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MAKE YOUR MARK.

[\
llif qunirics should you toil,

Make your mnrk

;

I'., you delve upon riu- aoil,

Make your mark;

lu nhtilcvcr firilli you go,

In whatever pliico you ntiin<l,

Moving ivrffl, or moving slow,

Willi a firm ami honest hand,

Make your murk.

Life is Heeling ns n ihadc,

Make your mark ,

Murks of some kind must lie made,

Make your murk—
Make it while I lie arm in strong,

In ill- 1 gulden hours at youth,

Sever, never, make it wrong;

Make it with the stump of truth :

Mute your murk,

—Selected.

COME TO JESUS.

HE promises rest. But for better than

rest of body is rest of soul. It is

wretched to be a slave, to groan, blued

and toil ; but fur worse to be Satan's

bondman, dragging about an evil con-

science ami an aching heart. Rest from

this cannot be had but by coming to Je-

bus. And if you come, be will lighten

every other load. Are you poor? Come,

and he will make you rich for ever.

Are you sick? Come, ami lie will cure

your worst disease. Are yon sad ? Come,

and lie will wipe away your tears. Are

you bereaved ? Come, and he will be to

you a brother in adversity, who changes

not, and never dies. Is sin a burden?

(Hi then come to Jesus, and he will take

it all awny. Do you dread the day of

death and judgment ? Coiue, and that

day will be the dawn of life and glory.

Oh then come!

To be merely called by such a parson

should be enough to make us glad. Of
a stranger we might say, "Perhaps he

intends mc no good;" of a poor man,
" He cannot assist mc however willing ;

"

of a selfish rich man, " Who can expect

aught from him?" But if a Howard

or a Wilherfoi'ce said to a mourner,

"come," lie might feel quite sure some

kindness was intended. Now he who in-

vites the sinner, is both able nnd willing

to help. He has clothes for the naked.

food for the hungry, wealth for the poor,

eternal life for all. His very word

"conic," is enough to make thee glad.

A blind beggar by the way-side, hear-

ing that Jesus was pacing, cried out.

" Mercy, mercy !
" The people told him

to be quiet, but lie shouted the louder,

"Have mercy on mol" Jesus invited

him
; ami then some said, as though be

might now be quite sure of a blessing,

"Be of good comfort, rise, ho cnlleth

thee." They knew Jesus never called

mid then refused, and so they told him

to rejoice.

Sinner, be thou of good cheer; the

tame Jesus cnlleth thee. As the blind

man threw oh" his cloak Icsl it ihotlld

hinder him, do you cast off every tin

that would slop you— rush through every
crowd of difficulties, and falling a t the
feet of Jesus, say, " Have mercy on me

!

I am blind, I am lost, save, oi I perish."

Are you too great a sinner? The
more need to come. Have you a guilty

conscience? With that guilt) consci-

ence come. Have you a wicked heart?
come aud have it cleansed. Have you
nothing with which to purchase his fa-

vorf "Without money" come. Rich
and poor, musters ami servants, old and
young, sinner* of every class, come to

Jesus aud be saved.

Upper Dublin, Pa.

PAUL ON NON-ESSENTIALS.

1 WRITER in a recent number of

; V the Church [Alton in an article with

the above caption, undertakes to show

that the designs of Paul in the I4th

chapter of Romans was to "hari uze

the church by adjusting some delicate

questions about meats and drinks, and

the observance of particular days" which

lie claims that Paul regarded as non-es-

sentials, and they slum Id not quarrel about

them, but observe charity and let every

one be persuaded in their own miud,

All of which logic we find no limit with

until au effort is made to apply the same

law of reasoning to the differences in the

various "faiths " of the religious world.

After Speaking of those dissensions that

arose between the Jews and Gentiles he

says: " These dissensions among the

brethren (in Pauls time I were just about

as unnecessary, and opposed to the Spir-

it of the gospel as the controversies of

the different denominations of the evan-

gelical Christians of modem times, about

the .form of worship, the modi of admin-

istering the ordinance*, and church jx/H-

Now we wish to call the attention of

every honest candid reader to a few im-

portant considerations. Those differ-

ences that Paul was laboring to hnrniouizc

were not differences upon gospel ordinan-

ces or tht commands of Christ, but upon

outside issues,—upon customs derived

from the law which was no longer bind-

ing upon the true worshipers of God.

Hence Paul would have them bear oue

with another in these things, aud if one

wished to regard a day to the Lord let

him bo regard it, if he wished for con-

science sake to refrain from " meal "
let

him do it, inasmuch as these things wore

not commandments of the Lord under

the new order of things. But in matters

pertaining to the gospel |i!i f salvation,

Paul in none of his writings, gave the

brethren leave or license to do as they

pleased— to be persuaded in their own

minds whether to obey or not obey the

gospel "form of worship." But instead

it is plainly set forth that it was essen-

tially necessary to obey the doctrine of

the gospel : not with an external service

only but "obey from the heart;"—obey

in " Spirit and in truth."

A minister once said tome" there is no

special form of doctrine given in the gos-

pel;" and this idea is prevalent with the

professing world to an eminent degree,

We will henr Paul on the subjccl in Ro-

mans 0: 17, 18. "But God be thanked

that ye were the servants of sin : hat ye

have obeyed from the heart that form

,,f doctrine which was delivered you.—

Being then made free from sin ye hc< c

the servants of righteousuess," Tluil is,

to say, they were made the recipients of

God's free grace and become hi- tnic.-ei-

vants. And the inference ismosl conclu-

sive that a failure to comply with that

form of doctrine, scl forth in the New

Ti -dm. in Scripture* will result in con-
demnation. This being so, the form of

our worship Int., "I f| not a trivial uml-
ter,— it is an essential instead of iton-c-

tcnttut; and of too great an import to

be classed with " mollis nml ilrinks," or

"feasi days" of the Jews, Bui (ays one,
"form of doctrine" and "form of wor-
ship" are two different things. Let that
1"' 11- il may, one tiling we know, it fol-

lows a- a rule nil "form of worship"
nam izos with the-"form of" doctrine"
we obey, If we obey from the heart the

gospel "form of doctrine" we will in

spirit and troth worship God according
to that doctrine. If we imbibe a doc-
1 ""' of God our worship will a.-suine

a form uol of God.

And as to the " mode of administering

the ordinances," we say if it is non-essen-

tial as to mode, then the words of Christ
me non-essential! frhj iiigBion his

apostles how to baptise? Why give us

Ilia example and command to wash feet,

to eat the Lord's supper? Ac. if it la left

optional with us to do as we please in the

matter? And as to "church polity"

we ask, is it so we have no constitution

or by-laws in the gospel to guide us, that

we must be willing to sanction a hundred
or a thousand methods ofgovernment in

matters of the church, while iu worldly

organizations one constitution or code of

by-laws i- sufficient What inconsisten-

cy! Christ being the author of our

church government ir " polity." and the

teachings of the apostles our precedents,

we have no need of adopting any other.

Neither is it right that we should sanc-

tion such goyeri > i that gives U© use

for our neighbors to bring reproach upon

the name and character of Christ by
their worldly walk and conduct, and
turn the temples of worship into "denj
of thieves."

The "charity " that we hear so much
about these daj s, is iimply a " charity

'

whereby we are asked to make a com-

promise with the whole host of Babylon,

agree to disagree, and call the essentials

of the gospel noil-essentials, and cease to

defend the gospel upon gospel principles.

In the name ot the Holy One who sealed

the gospel taw and testimony with his

own blood, can we afford to make such a

compromise for the -akc of Jesus when
he, (lie lyord Jesus said he came not to

send peace, but a sword? And that

sword must cleave asunder every illegal

union in order that we be made " whole."

This cry ol "union! union!! " where (lure

is iin anion we fear will never meet the

approbation ot' God. United to Christ

out living Head, aud to one another up-

on the principles of the gospel is a con-

summation fully hoped J'ur, and can only

be brought to puss, by harinoni/.iug all

mil differences according to the one uni-

versal rule laid down by Christ—learn

rule from Alpha to Omega and then

" Knowing these things hippy are ye if

you do tin in.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity.

ny j. w. stelv.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

ALMA.
it it a fact, thatthe church rubrics, r.,t-

. diitms 'ind baptismal offiei i <( the Greek

and Oriental cliurches have always requir-

ed immersion mtu bach name of the Ho-

ly Trinity, i Sec Me. brim'-. Eccl. IIi-1.

Ccn 11. P- 2c. 't. i«. tl. Cen. 18 c,

2. Hinton on Baptism pp, 176, ISO).

This foci i- important, when we remem-

ber that that the Greek church "com-

prehend' a considerable pun ( Greece,

the Grecian Isles, Wollachia, Moldavia,

Egypt, Abyssinia, Nubia, Libya, Arabia,

Mesopotamia. Syria, Cilieia and Pales-

tine." To this maj be added "the whole
of the Russian Empire in Europe, greal

part ot Siberia in Asia, Astmcan, Casan
; ""' '' gin." having "u wider extent
of territory than the Latin church and
al! iis branches " (ace Religious Denom-
inations of the World, An. >

, 1, ..

The baptismal offices of the Monbplvj -

it'. Armenians, Alexandrians, Ethiopi-

ans, Chaldeans. Nestorians and Malabar
Chris tin ns, it|| enjoin trine immersion
(see Cbrystah Hist of the Modes ol

Bap. pp. 119-184

BCTA.

/' is afaet, tifit the Greeks h twayi

understood our text t» requiri <> distinct

aetionin bach name of the Trinity.—

Sir P. Ricaut says j
" Tflrici dipping ot

plunging, this (.Greek] church hold- to

be as essential to the form of baptism as

water to the matter" (Hinton on Bap,

p. 180). Alexander D. Btourdza, mi

eminent Greek, says; -At the present

moment nearly sixty millions of Chris-

tians yet administer baptism after th.

similitude of that of Jesus Christ, and
of the apostles, and according to the

Btitutionof the primitive church "(Chrya-
tal'i Hist of the Modes of Bap. p. 225),

John Chrysostom, the most distiu

guujhed < Ireek scholar of the fourth cen

mi v, Bays
|
"i In i-t delivered to his disci-

ple- one baptism in three immersions ol

the body, when he said to them, 'Go,

teach all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, aud of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit " (Bingham's Antiq's

of thel.'lir. ch. vol. 1,B. 11, e. 11, see.

7 ). This is the noble father, who, when

threatened by the Kmperor with the de-

struction of his treasures if lie would

not abandon his religion, answered,

"My treasure i- in heaven ami mv lean

is there." When the Emperor threaten-

ed to banish him, he replied, "Thou
canst not, for the world i- my Father's

mansion—thou canst not banish me."

When he threatened to drive him from

man, so that he should have no friend

left, "Nay," said the noble witness,

"thou Canst not I have a friend in

In aven limn whom thou can-t aol sepa-

rate me." And when he threatened to

slay him, "Nay, thou canst not," again

retorted the noble Chrysostom, "for my
life is hid with Christ in Cod. I defy

thy power, there is no harm thou canst

do me;" and when banished from Con-

stantinople, because of his strong opposi-

sition to the growing corruptions "t the

church, and his repruof of the pride and

idolatry of the Empress, he said to a

frieud, "If the Empress; wishes to banish,

let her banish me,—the earth is the

Lord's and the fulness thereof. If she

would saw me asunder, let her -aw me

asunder. 1 have Isaiah for a pattern

If she would plunge me in the sea, I re-

member Jonah. If she would thrust

me into the fiery furnace, I see the three

Hebrew children enduring that. If she

would cast me to wild beasts, I call to

mind Daniel in the deu of lions. It

she would stone me. let her stone me. 1

have before me Stephen the protO-mar-

tvr. If she would take my head from

me, let her take it. I have John the

Baptist If she would deprive ine of

my worldly goods, let her do it
— 'naked

came I from my mother's womb, aud

naked shall I return.' An apostle has

told me, "tiod re-peeteth no man's per-

son ;
' and 'If I yet please men. 1 -hall

not be the l<Tvant of Christ.' And Da-

vid clothes me with armor, saying, 'I

will speak ol thy testimony before kings,

and will not be ashamed" (see Ameri-

can Ed. of the Life of Christ, p. 880).

Such is the moral heroism and devotion

to truth on the part of this learned Greek

of Constantinople, who En the fourth

century understood tnuiierrioti info wcA

ame of Uie Trinity, to Ik- clearly taught

ii the Savior's insulation.

Monului, of the third century, says;

The truth of our mother, the Catholic

hurch," hath continued, and -till comm-
ies among us brethren, especially in the

threefold nature of baptism, us our Lord
-ay-, 'Go, baptize all ai as, in the

nai I tin- Father, and of thcSm, and

of the lb,
lj Spirit"

I
Iii.naii-t Contro-

versy, II. 4, c, 17).

To the above I might add similar tes-

timony from Theodoret, So/^men, Ath-

BnaVius and othsn Set Bingham's An-

tiq s >!" ehr, ch, vol. i. b 9, i
'-. 3 ud

12. Chrystal's Ib-i of the Modes of

Bap. pp, 7\79, 82).

I B n ."''I of "The Apostolic can-

nons " says ; " If any bishop, or pnsbv-

ter do uot perforin three immersions of

one initiation, hut one immersion, which

is given into the death of < arist, let him

be deposed; for the Lord did not iay,

'Baptize into my death,' but 'Go ye and

make disciples of all nations, baptising

them into the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit Do
ye Uterefore, bishops, immerse thrice

into one Father, Son and Holy spirit

7 fo lli> will of Christ." (Bing-

ham's Antiq's of the ehr. eh. vol. I,b.9,

9, sec 7 . Chrystal's Hist of the

Ml. - of Bap. pp. 89, 90). Many pcr-

sons think these canons were enacted by

different councils of the early churches.

'Caw's Prim Christianity, Prep. pp. 8

-10). Du-Ptn thinks the canons relat-

ing to heretical baptism, were enacted iu

thecOUUClls of Synmola, and leonium.

'Ihi-Pin'sKccl.HL-t. vol. 1, pp, 40,41 .

'

Though some of these canons are doubt-

less as old as A. D. 200, it is very evi-

dent that "can. 50" WSJ not enacted l»

-

lore the latter part of the fundi or fn-t

of the firth century as it evidently refcn

to I :!: .in baptism, for although

Praxeas, Arius, Aetius nnd others had

previously perverted the doctrine of the

Trinity, nothing iu their writings indi-

cates that they changed the Catholic

form of baptism. Wfuttsoever date may

be assigned this canon, it not only exhibit*

the mind of tltt council which enacted it.

but give* its charge to the bishops on tht

gn I of tits Snriitr* authority, and ex-

j.,- at Ihe opinion of nil uifto endor*-

ed it, that immersion into BACH Banco/

ZKntry, <- by the anUqf Christ,

GAMMA.

It it n fact tli-'t the most distinguished

linglt immersion writer* and speakers ap-

peal th. baptismal offices and practice of

the Greeks om a true and faithful exhibi-

tion "J the apostolic practice.

Mr. Hinloii, Baptist, calls the baptism

ol the Greeks ** undoubtedly the most aa-

i fi »/ manner "
I Hinton's Hist ol Bap.

p. 819).

Alex. Campbell, -ay-, "The Greek

church never to this day has given up

the primitive practice. This, loo, is an

argument of mere weight than even the

uumerical magnitude of this immense

lection. It i- uot merely the voice of

many millions, but the voice of many

millions of Greek*;— of men who knew

what the apostles and Greek fathers had

written; whoneededno translators, nor

scholiasts, nor unnotutors, nor hlStO)

to read them lessons on the primitive

practice, or on the meaning of Christ's

commission, Some seventy-five or n

hundred millions, of such vouchers on a

mere question of fact, qualified as they

W ,. on the mere principle Of human

authority, would out-weigh the world."

(Campbell on Bap o, 200

He fUrther remark-, "One portion of the

Roman church (Milan
i
holds on to this

dai to theold apostolic cusb m "
i
Idem).

| Ihbl Continued.)
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THE BRETHREN AT WORK.
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literal interpretation of the same, as we

would interpret the languo

Oi'ii Book CSrmlar i-

will be soul free to any 01

11* their address.

imu .nil, nml

win. will send

Am able article from Bra R. EJ. Mil-

ler wai crowded onl this week ;
will ftp-

pear next.
_

Tire address o) D B. Gibs.n is change

td from Plattsburg, Mo., lo Perrin, Clin-

ton couuty, Missouri.

We still have on band sorao of our

Hi*loricitl Chart* of BapUtm, and ns we

desire to use the mouey invested in them

IV>r uthi-r jiiii|n.M-, we will -ill ilu' 1.

rartinder now on hand fur 25 eta. n copj

Those wan tine; them will Bend in their

orders immediately.

DUNKARDS:

Who they are and What they Believe.

I
...ii ii BD 111 J J i J
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n„- following bat Iwen esrsAiII] oompllod
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,. ,.... ....... ol tllC ml" lO, M "ill "'
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. i Hero locator pnpoi »DTeral yesw

I
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i .. |. .|..i gC Ilj ,

:"•' Hi ilbetij I"

oopj tiii- inin !>•. J porbaps, ii would be n

io : iik i ii idew would hftTcilpublliib-

,
..

i
. . i

. i
: ,

.

"...
i pcrfeoi knowlodgt ol a» m n

paoi lo H»nj editon will willlnglj J

requested
|

I ks, so far as il moy appeal in '

Next week wo will announci the result

of thevotes sent inforthe BoordoJ Wano

gers. All the votes arc Dot yet in, but

U the lime for them I" be in is past, we

will wait no longer than next Thuisday,

ami then am DM till result that tin

Association may be ready for work.

We cannot Bupplj bacli Dumbcra ol

vol. I. Of sunn- Nn- ire are entirely

out and have but a few of n»y, Of this

vol. we will print enough to be able i"

supply back numbers for a largo list,

that all who desire i( can have a < i-

pletc volume.

Wi again repeat that the columns ol

this pnper are not open to Bacular adver-

tisements, of ony i [ass Wi insert do

advertisements, only bucJios belong toour

own business, may oocaaionally give no-

tion of gome good book, papei

thing of the kind thai is intended to

improve the intellect and the morale of

the people.

Tut; Brethren's Almanm fbi 1877

now before us. It presents n i ei i neat

appearance, nnd in addition to tin g a-

ernlily of matter usually found in a lirst

class family Almaum-, contains the ad-

dresses of about all our ministers. The
reading matter u quite a last] selection,

much better than formerly. This Alma-
nac can be had by calling at oi addrcs

bag this office. Price, 10 cents.

As TflB Bhktiii:i:n at Work is be-

ing sent to a Dumber who are rtol m tm-

here, and have not Bubscrihed for tlie pa-

par, they may wish a little explanation

To such we will say that mam of the

brethren and listen, who have the good

uml prosperity of the kingdom :ii heart,

often subscribe for as high as five copies

to be sent to that many outsiders. In

this way our paper is going to i tbew

who have not subscribed, yel tin- papers

are paid for. Hope those who arc tbllS

receiving the paper will be mu. h profit-

ed by reudiug it.

Our readers will excuse n. for taking

up half the paper for editorial We
bad considerable to say aud had to havi

room for it. We hope the brethren, sis-

ters and friends will give ilii- number a

pretty general circulaitoo, as the article

giving a geueral aecouni of om p uple

will be quite lattsfactory to thousands

who know comparatively nothing of our

faith and practice. This number will be

i T the present time, there arc in the

. \ I fnited States, about one hundred

thousand people, whose religious faitlt

and practice arc vt? imperfectly under-

il I in tlic generality of the American

renders, ami in Europe very little is

known of thom. Many papers have gone

forth purporting to give a full and cor-

rect account of their religious tenets

and Bomeof theii peculiar principles—

but so for, hove been quite vogue and oft-

en very incorrect, This article can be

strictly relied upon as being correct, and

is likely tin- moil complete account of

thai ii- yi i been published,

nnd i- intended to sol forth soras of their

argumi ats bj which they defend their

(kith and pructico, along with many of

theii peculiarities for which they are

in.!' 'I.

THE NAME,

In history they arc generally known

by the Dome German Baptitte, but more

commonly among outsiders Duntort, or

a> ii i- "C generally spoken Dunkardt.

The latter, however, are nick-nami -. di

rived from o German word meaning to

dip, and is - imew linl expressive of their

manner nl* bnptiziug. Among them-

selves they are known as -Brethren, taken

from the declaration of Clni-t on a cer-

tain occasion when lie said ;

" All ye are

brethren"
I Matt 23: B). The

ORIGIN AND HISTORY

of ({lis reformatory movement dates from

the year 1708, having taken its rise in

Germany aboul thai time, in a portion

of country where Baptists are said to

have been wholly unknown, .Some eight

persona in Dumber, who hod been bred

Presbyterians, excepting one who was a

Lutheran, became much dissatisfied with

the then prevailing religious | ciples

of the day cousorted together in order to

prayerfully read the Bible and comfort

another, and if possible, find the old

path and walk therein, ii>r as y. t thej

knew nol that there wore any Baptist

cbun hi in - itistence,

After n careful study of the sacred

word, they were fully convinced thai

harmo-

ny with the general I
t 'I"' Bible,

I;,,,, in [ievc in future rewards and pun-

that the wicked, those who

resttthe remains
|
willfull: dlsobej ihi gospel, " shall go

of this humble and venerable reformer, away into everlasting rHiniintncnt, wt

II, ie said to have been a man of greal the righteous into lift etcmn

piety, and exercised a good influence iu 26: 2(3 .

i„. own ii I] All his sons united They believe that idioti

with the church in their seventeenth and persons who die befor

pear, and some of them lived to be use- at the years of knowledge-to know

fol men i c> Master's cause, g I rroin evil-will be saved without

"

itly atoned for

U the death of Christ. They are, how

America, be closed his labors on earth.

Ami now in the Brethren's public bury-

ing ground in I !ei ntown, the stranger is) 'Ms-

la show ii the SpOl where r.

It may be proper to obwrve il...' all oWiaiw l„ „,, -..Hi.-....;!
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('.nth ami strict obedience in all things,

laid down in the pefeel law of liberty,

wen 1 991 ntial to salval , and agreed in

"obey I'r.iui the heart that form t»f doc-

11 ii"- delivered unto the mints."

1 Ions qui inly in the year 1708, they at]

repaired to the river Eder, by Sehwnr-
zenau, and were buried with Christ in

baptism. They all .verc baptized by

trine immersion, organized themselves

Into a cimrcb, and chose Alexander

Mock l"i their minister '1 hough Alex-

ander Mock was chosen as their first

minister, yet the church has neverrecog-

nized him as the originator <.t' either

theii faith or practice.

Tiny increased rapidly, their doctrine

Bpn id Tn and wide, aud soon excited the

hatred of persecution by which they

wi re driven from place to place, till the

year 1719, when they commenced emi-

I America, and settled in the

vicinity of Philadelphia and German-
town, In 1729 nearly the whole church
found herself quietly settled down m the

m itorn world Among these was theii

first preacher, Alexandei Mack, though
former)) n man ol considerable propert)

,

w a- i row poor id this world'i goods, yet

rich iu grace and knowledge, lie quiet-

d l.'n:-' If mi n small l,,i n,:,,

• iermantowii, in the vicinity of Phil t-

the Dunkards in America have sprung

from the little band of eight souls, who

itarted up in Germany in the year 1 F08,

and that, too, in a portion of the country

where do Bnptist had lived in the mem-

ory of man, ami even now. none CXlst

there. Most all reformatory movements

have usually been introduced and kept

up by some one of great influence and

talent, luir not so in this. This move-

ment WOS put on foot by men and women

h i upieii humble posiiioDs in life,

ami consequently, at the head of the or-

ganization, 18 no man to whom the body

can appeal for human authority or pre-

cedent, and hence in all their faith and

proi lice, they are under the nea ssity of

appealing directly to the Scriptures, the

only infallible source of correct informa-

tion, for all their authority in religious

practices,

This little leaven lias spread itself

for ami wide till DOW nearly evcry

Btate ami Territory has its members.

.They are, however, most numerous in

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Iowa and

Missouri.

But while the present organization

dates its history from the movement in

Germany, the careful reader will observe

that the rise of their fnith ami practice

generally is bid in the remote depths of

Christian antiquity.

PRESENT CONDITION,

('wing to the fact that they have nev-

er published any denominational statis-

tics, it is somewhat difficult to deli rminc

their exact numlic,-. Those however,

who are acquainted with the entire body,

stnte that their number i- not far

from one hundred thousand. As this es-

timate WOS made several years ago it is

likely short of their number, for in va-

rious localities they have increased in

numbers very fast, ami i- perhupssafe to

place their number considerably above
i. He hundred thousand.

WEALTH AND OCCUPATION.

The larger majority of them arc fann-

ers, and where they settle to any great

extent they are sure to make a well im-

proved country. Many of them are

mechauics, while a small number are

professj ma] men Such a thing ns n

Dnukard lawyer is wholly unknown.
They are usually in good ciri LIOJS am i B,

and many of them aro men of consider-

able wealth. As il i- u part of their re-

ligion toinculcate industry aud frugality,

abstaining from nil extravngi ami

worldly display, they are likely to be-

come in possess! hi of property, By
abstaining from superfluities of all kinds

they not only improve their health ami

increase their wealth, but Bel before the

world a good example of plainness and
frugality.

THEIR CREED.

They have DO written creed, save the

New Testament, which they regard as

the only rule of their religious faith and
practice. They consider this to bo all

that was used by the primitive Christians

iu the first century, and by virtueof the

same i3 sufficient now. The minutes of

theirAnnualCouncilsare published.from
v. Br tO year; this l>y QOt a I. ffl is iuuo-

ceutly regarded as their discipline, but
they do not regard it as such, but receive
it a^ advice from those who arc assem-

bled on thai occasion. Lately they have
collected and published all tin Minutes
"I then Annual Councils am) hound
(In-iii iu 1 k form.

FAITH AND PRACTICE.

They believe in the Trinity—that there
are three divine pi icons oi powers in the

God-head. They accopl the entire < lid

and New 'J', stamenta as bi ing of divine

ever, itrong opposi « of infant baptism,

believing like the Baptists in general,

(hat baptism is intended for believers on-

ly, ami as infouls col I believe, and

;„,. Qot required to do so, they are per-

rcctly -ale w ithi. nt it, It i- further be-

lieved by them thai baptism in connec-

tion with fnith nnd repentance is for the

" remissi f sins" (Acts 2: 39), i. e.

actual .-ins committed—and as the chil-

dren have c nnittcd no actual sin

ngainsl a law of which they know noth-

ing, they arc fit subjects for heaven with-

out being baptized. It being forther

maintained that baptism is ' the answer

of a good conscience towards God" (1st

Pet 3 ; 21 1 cannot apply i» children, as

they know nothing of baptism and can-

not, therefore, have any conscience in

the mallei*.

Faith, repentance and baptism arc

considered essential to salvation and

for the remission nf sins. " Without

faith it is impossible l" please God."
•• He that belicveth not shall be damn-

ed." "Except ye repent ye shall all

likewise perish." " llepent ami be bnp-

tized every one of you, in the came of

Jesus Christ for the remission of sins."

" Except u man be born of water ami of

the Spirit, he eaunot enter into the king-

dom "I God." None are recognized as

members until after baptism.

TRINE IMMERSI0NN.

First in order of the ordinances is bap-

tism, which is in be observed immediate-

ly after the exercise of true repentance,

according to the eomiiutinl "Repent and

be baptized." The mode oi baptism is

peculiar, is called trine immersion, and

their general sen ice attending it is as

follows: At the water-side they nil

kneel down—especially the applicant

nnd the administrator—and the ndmin-

istratoi tli. n ofTers up a short pray, r to

God. This being over, they both go

down into the water ('• n proper depth

and the applicant kneels down The
administrator then asks the following

questii ds, nil of which the applicant

answers in the affirmative: "Dost thou

] lievi thai Ji -ii- i Tn,i ,~ the son of

'""I, and lhat he has brought from heav-

en a [Hiving gospel? Dost thou willingly

' i Sjatau, with all his pernicious

ways, and all the sinful pleasun - of this

world? Dosl thou cov< nnnl with God,
in Christ Jesus, to be faithful until

death?" Then he proceeds—"Upon
this, (by confession ol faith, which thou

hurt made before God and thesi witness* -,

l| i"" shnlt, for the n mission of sins, be

baptized in the mime of the Father,"

[then bends fit. applicantforward till he ii

wholly immersed) "nnd of theSon," (dip-

ping himthe tteond time) "and of the

Holy Ghost," (dipping him thethird time).

After tliis, and while the applicant [a vet

kueeling, the administrator lays his
hands on the applicant's head nnd offers

upashorl prayei to God in his behalf.

Baptism make- [he recipient a member
of the Church, and is never repeated for
the same individual. Excommunicatiou
(i '" ,| impair tlie validity of the bap-
tism, bo thai they can be received again
on prop.,,- repentance and reformation,
without the readmiuietration of the
ordinance,

In defense of their practice it ii main-
""''

l by them ihai the commission -
"Baptizing them into the name of the
I'uther, iimloi theSon.and of ih, Ho-
ly Ghost," is ver;) elliptical, ami when

"Uiii'r.

"ui„

nil- o - body, when

them, 'go leach all nations,
I,,,,,,;'

the uameof the Fnilici '„ ?":

tin- Son, and of the Holy QhoaJ •' tj"

Greek portion of Christendom,
,,1,,,

ceived the gospel directly f Jj^
*

lies, themselves, to this day.nmM
tt]i
^T

speculations ami cfiei ,„.. H| ||
i

""

of the three-fold
''tun,

which is an una: nal.le
I

'"mm,,,,

Bu»

defense of tbenntiqnitj of tlie trine
iri

mci-siiiii us now practiced by theGej
Ba])tisie As they believe in the TrinS

ibni ilnie are three pereons in the on
Gnd-hcnd, they maintain

tlini Q ,

-I Id also be thret actions in i| u ,

'

baptism.. Their method is invarjabl

performed by the

FORWARD MOTION

of the body in the wnter, believing
i| ln

,

backward immcreion is a human invti

lion, nnd cannot be traced bey 1
jfc ,,.

igia a ng the English Bnptists mil,',

sixteenth century (Judsou on Baptun,

p. 112). They hold that iu baptisnj \.

nn act of obedience, like nil other obedi

ence, must be forward ami not liarkwnnl

ami hem- in the likene** of CI,,-,

death, which took place on the crojg

where he bowed his bead
i forward)

tbey

in like manner must how- forward in tlie

water.

FEET-WASHING.

Nexl in order is the ordinance of led.

washing. The authority is from the
i

cidenl of < Ihrist washing hi- discfpl«%

feet, aarrated iu John 13. They believe

the command in the 14th andlfithveriB

of this chapter to be as literally bidding

ns the commniids elsewhere for the ok

servnnee of the communion. Il is ob-

served a.- a preparation for the Love-

feast and communion, i ccording to the

statement of Christ to Peter in the 10th

verse. In the observance of [he atdt

name i In brethren wash the feel of (he

brethren only, and the sisters of the l

tcrs. The eexes never, under any e

cumstanci s, wash tlie feet of each other

as has sometimes been charged. Every-

thing connected with the ordinance i

done decently nnd in order. It is ob-

served [il every Love-feast and coinm

ion,

LOVE-FEAST.

Next i- the Love-fenst, The million-

t\ for this is predicated upon the fact

that before Christ instituted the com-

amnion, on the night of bis betrayal ha

first partook of a supper with his disci-

pics, 'liny make this a r.nl inenl.-

There is no limit as to kind or qufllilynl

food. The only requirement is, that il

be a real supper. After this, nnd imme-

diately preceding the communion is the

salutation of tin- kiss, which they claim

was observed by the apostles and the

Christian churches following them. In

this ordinance the brethren Balute oocl

other, aud the sisters the same. The

i - -
1

i interchnugeealutntions.

Tilt: COM mi Mia

In the observance of the coinmuo

which is the ordinance next in order,tS

sisters nil have their beads covojS

with pi; mps, ami the brethren wilt

bends uncovered, Thanks
both for tin braid nnd wine. The min-

ister breaks the bread to Hie brethren,

and they to each oilier, The minilW

breaks to the Bisters also, but they do

not break to each other; and th

is the case iu passing the wine. The

' amnion and its attendant ordinance

are always observed at night, as thiiWM

the hour of their institution by Christ, b*

i- obsorvi 'I usually once or twice a yCM

In every church.

ANOINTING THE BICK,

In addition to these ordinances is th*'
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TlIK UHETHE1<;\ A.T WORK.
CHOBCII GOVERNMENT.

. chureli
govcrnraciil i- rapublieaa

1 "
y/n .\, ohureli line iti council,

111 "2, .,ii mnttora of difference and
w *,

Io08 of dlfltoulft l ""- 1 ««' bo 81ll)-

,|""
| if not Bottled hen thoy are car

*,„ the council
of thedlatrlct. These

J^cfgencmU) include about twenty

irCl,M sornctiineB less, and the coun-

•Ih composed of delegates from cad.

i it not settled here, and is a mat-
1

'

* general hiten -i, il la taken to the

Snijonal Council or Conference, but no

Ll matter is allowed to come up be-

'

(hot body. In sonm cases the No,

I
Council appoints peraona to confer

"itli the local councils, and in tibia way

Listi in the settlement of difficult cases,

The National Conference is c posed

f two delegates from each district.

—

One of tbe two serves on the standing

committee, which bos important offices

to perioral, and the other attends

pnrilcularly to the matters before the

conference.

But while these delegates constitute

the official conference* opportunity to giv-

en lo all members present to apeak and

participate in the proceedings.

In tin.' lower councila all mutters ore

decided by vote, and Bisters are allowed

the Mine privilegea as (bo brethren in

,1, IS respect, but in the^tttional Confer-

ence the decisions are by common emi-

nent, and the sisters do not participate in

lnc official deliberations.

The special object of this National

Conference is to decide matters for which

no"Thuaseith the Lord" can be found.

Questions naturally artoo which cannot

I,,.
, |,, !,!,,! by reference to tbe Bible

teachings, ;il),i ^e object of tins Annual

Conference is to lake all such questions

into consideration and decide upon them.

\ clerk keeps a careful record of all the

proceedings, ami at the oloae the record

is printed and sent t" each church, aud

becomes the final authority, so fame ad-

vice i- concerned, on all the subjects con-

sidered.

THBIH MODE OF WORSHIP

does not differ materially from that of

other people, save in tbe Useof the Lord's

prayer, which they repeat at the end of

each prayer. In case two ministers are

together one offers up a prayer and the

other repeats the Lord's prayer. Meet-

ing generally opens with singing and

prayer, after which a chapter is read,

—

Then follows preaching by one or more

of the ministers present. If do minister

is present the meeting is generally con-

ducted by one of the deacons. The

servio - arc closed in the same way they

are opened, by singing and prayer, They

do not use the benediction. The mini

ter usually says "We are dismissed in

the name <•!' the Lord," or some similar

During services the sisters are required

to have their beads covered with a plain

covering, ill compliance with Paul who

Baya, "It is a shame for a woman to pray

or prophesy with her bead uncovered."

The men keep their head- uncovered at

all times during services.

MINISTERS AND ELDERS.

Ministers are selected by the vote of

the whole church, brethren and Bisters,

regardless of age. In (his way the

church labors to secure a mini-iu of

proper gifts to preach the word. After

lie has labored sufficiently long iu bis

calling to give full proof of his ministry,

he is then advanced to what they call

the second degree and to given privilege

to make ami fill appointments, baptize,

solemnize marriages, &c. Their Elders

whohold the highest position among them,

are chosen from ministers inthe second de-

gree. They are set apart by the laying

on of liauds. In addition to minister- and

elders they have deacon-, whose duty

it is to wait on table during communion,

visit the sick, SCO that thoy are oared for,

and help the ciders keep the church in

order generally. No salaries, as a rule,

arc given to their ministers or elders,

though they maintain it the duty of the

church to help them when they need

the name as other members. They are

not required to give up lawful business

pursuits in order to carry on the minis-

try. A church usually has soverttl oiin

istcrs, but the older is always the prcsld

ing officer of the church to which he be-

longs.

pb i
1

1 miitibs.

They have many peculiarities which
l,|,,( "trlctlj oba rve. It is to some ex-
tenl their intention to be n "pcculini

i" vi>. b lieving it both a privilege and
ftduty, They nre non-resistants I will

not bear arms under any circnmitances.
TIieJ believe in Implicit obedience
to the Government, They do uol gener-
ally take n wry active purl in politics.

They d., not approve of going to law
agaiust persons no) members of thcii

church, and will nol allow memb -i

to go to law ngninsl another, iny pre-

text" whatever, Ml mattera between
members, of whatever kind, mnsl beset-
tlcd in the church councils, They have
n" peculiarities of speech, use no
titles, and avoid by-words. The
term- "Brother" nnd "Sister" are

very general among them. They never
recognized slavery, nor at any time al-

lowed any person interested in or uphold-
ing it to become or enntiuuea member of
their Church. Their record on this sub-

ject is very eommendable. They have
no peculiar views concerning marriage,
and do not restrict their members to

their own Church, They arc strongly

opposed to seen I societies of ever) grade

and order, and make membership in

them a cause for excommunication.

Their manner of salutation is that of

fl kiss ompliance with the iustruc-

tionsofPaul and Peter, who teach to

salute all the brethren with a kis^ of

chanty. In this particular the sexes do

nol mingle, believing the bouse of tie-

Lord to be a house of order.

Buitiea and vanities of the world and
live close to the teachings of the Holy

Scriptures, thoy are destined to become n

li tiding order among the American
people.

The following

BRIEF SUMMARY
"i their doctrine etnb idles the 1 idlng

features of their faith and prni bi< e

Thej recognize the den Testament as

the only infallible rulaof fait!) and prae-

DIIKSS.

The prevailing style of dress among

them i- somewhat similar to that of the

Friends, they ore generally able to rec-

ognize each other by their dress, and hove

for many year- had that order among
them, and it may bo Worthy of note hen'

to remark that all the congregations

that hold to that order are still plain in

their manner of dressing. The funda-

mental principle among them is. that of

entire plainness and abstaining from all

useless ornaments. No jewelry, or any-

thing merely for ornament is allowed.

TEMPERANCE

On the subject of temperance they are

the strong) st of teetotalers and claim to

he the oldest temperance society in the

United States. They forbid the use of

all alcoholic or malt liquors as a bever-

age, in public or private, and have a de-

cision of the National Conference that it

shall be a cause for excommunicnton.

They permit the use of it forstrictly me-

dicinal aud mechanical purposes only.

They go farther than this and forbid

members to be in any way interested in

the traffic in liquorsofnny kind,

sell ony grain or other article used in

-spirituous liquors to any manufacturer

or to aov pcrsou that will use it for man-

ufacturing purposes. They would not,

under any circumstances hold a saloon

keeper as a member of the church.

Till: POOH

They make ample provision for the

support of their own poor, and never al-

low them to receive aid from town or

county where the coogregntion is able to

support them. All their indigent are

well cared for, and suffering from pover-

ty among them i- effectually previ ated,

aa should be the case in i very religious

denomination.

LITERATURE.

They publish several periodicals and a

few Btnndard works, but admit them-

selves to be deficient inn proper Church

literature; hut now that the want ifl fl It

nnd acknowledged, active measures will

probably be taken to supply it, and give

i
, the Church the mean- of information

And maintain that the sovereign, un-

merited, unsolicited g i I rod, it the

only roura of pardon, and

That the t lean ma -nil, rings and mer-

itorious works of Christ are the only

prioi of pardon

:

That Faith, Repentance and Baptism,

nre condition* of pardon, and hence for

the remission of sins.

That the Holy Scriptures teach but

ons valid baptism, ami that is the immer-

sion of a truly penitent believer three

times face-forward as taught in Matthew
28 : 19, and also maintain that this meth-

od was the general practice of all Christ-

endom during the first centuries of the

Christian church

:

Thnt Feet-washing, as taught in John

13, is a divine command to be observed

in tbe church

:

That the Lord's fcJupp ir i
j a full even-

ing meal; was, in connection with Feet-

washing, Instituted by the Lord himself,

and in like manner should still he ob-

served by his people :

That the Bread of Communion, ami

the Cup of the New Testament, perpet-

uated in commemoration of Christ's

death and suffering, should, in connec-

tion with feet-washing and the Lord's

Supper, be observed in the evening, or

alter the close of the day :

That the salutatioQof the Holy Kiss,

in Kiss of ( harity, is a divine command,

and ius such, is binding upon all the

bumble followers of Christ

:

That War and Retaliation are contia-

y to the spirit and self-denying priuci-

eiples of the religion of Jesus Christ,

and that no Christian has the right to

take up arms to shed the blood of his

fellow-men

:

Thai ill public worship, or religious

exercises, Christians should appear as

directed in 1, Cor, 11 4, 5

:

That Non-conformity to the world in

our dress, customs, daily walk and con-

versation i- essential to true holiness and

Christian piety

:

That the Anointing of the sick with oil

in the name of the Lord, is a religious

privilege and duty, enjoined upon God's

people.

In short, it is one of the distinctive

features of their doctrine to advocate

and -inetlv observe all things that Christ

and the apostles have enjoined in theli

teaching and practice.

readers, and it is hoped that m ihcni ii

b ill be ill' of ' h c fori We
thai I man no pains in making thin pres-

ent vol subservient to the Master's

->
, a i tnd nnr

| nising vindi-

i stoi of pure and undented religion, a

paper thnt our people can read with prof-

it, and hand to their neighbors with con-

fidence, one thai is nol only intended to

convert sinners nnd Lead them i" the

chun h, but Vi ill labor for the purity and

general wellfare of the body. We feel

confident, that as we grow in years and

gi lore experience that we shall he

able i" improve the Bi;etiihi;x at

Work both in content* and appearance.

( iin buci ess depends much on the ef-

forts of our brethren and sisters in cir-

culating out paper, and enabling us to

keep it well filled with useful and profit-

able matter. So fur they have done

niore than we had any reason to hope

for, and in many things we have been

happily disappointed, and from unex-

pected sources received much oasistanct

and encouragement, and now with de-

light co before the brotherhood with a

Dew volume, trusting in God, hoping

thnt our humble efforts may he an in-

strument for good in his hands.

THE OUTSIDERS.

ADDRESS TO THE READER

rniME and tide wait for no man-

| they come and all must abide thethi v

consequence of cither. Time to rapidly

speeding her way onward, and as fast aa

one vear is finished another is ready to

be ushered in, and thus period after pe-

riod is exhausted hut all the same to

God, for with him a thousand years is as

me day ; and when millions upon mill-

ions of years shall have finished

their course in the great line of

march, God's time will be no nearer a

close than when the morning stars sang

(together. But with you and I a few

short years wind up our earthly race,

and we are soon numbered with the dead

—our bodies returned to the dust from

whence they were taken—with God it is

but the flight of a moment. Quickly

fC c e, - we nregone and our places

IT
has I n asked us whether it would

be prudenl to solicit outsiders to sub-

scribe for the Brethren at Work?
We answer yet. These are the very ones

that need t" read our paper, for it is our

object to defend the apostolic order of

Christianity, and set before the reading

people of America a complete defeuse of

the gospel practice as it was handed

down from the apostolic age, and there-

fore our readers will doubtless do a good

thing hy soliciting their neighbors and

friends to subscribe whether they are

members or not, and in this way place be-

ioie them the gospel that it may find

way to their hearts, root down, spring up

and bring forth fruit t" the glory and

honor of God.

A good weekly, religious paper is of

uo small importance in the conversion of

sinners. There are thousands who might

he brought to the church through the in-

strumentality of a weekly visit from a

sound religious paper that advocates

Christianity iu all its primitive purity.

There are sumo of our readers who

have children not members of the

church, and perhaps many of them liv-

ing where they are not favored with the

influence of church privileges, and iu

what way could parents benefit them

more than by having sent to them a pa-

per that will instruct their children more

perfectly iu the way of the Lord, forci-

bly remind them of their duty and urge

tln.ni to perform it without delay. Then

in every neighborhood there are those

who are almost persuaded to beconn

Christians, aud only need the help of

some g I reading matter i" gel the full

consent of their minds. Iu all cases of

this kind do not forget the proper use to

he inudeof pamphlets, tract? aud papers.

Then do not fail to embrace every oppor-

tunity of sowing the good bbw1, aud

" Hum mi nuit on iliruugli the world «« go—
Mn and on, ir " 1 novel kno«

The fruit Unit i tl His •••'' ,l we sow."

with power lor thirty mii.uU*. should

I and for the n. *t half hour

deliver a disi o igaiot I lbs van doo>

rice which hi had just >-t forth, what
out of edification would Ihcn lie in

t? Or, supp i a minister, after deliv-

ering a logical 1 1 mon, mould ri com-
no ml in in- oudteni e iomi pati ol jiill,

valuable hair dye, soap powder, or how
to moke from ten to forty dollar* per

day, just nh< re would the edification to

the Christian come in? Nowhere I It

ne^ id come tnundei ruch .ircum-

stances. Vm well, then, lines the aims,

objects, and methods pf working of the

minister and ill" rt ligloni onperare *imi-

lar, it il Imt jn-t and right thnt a

religious paper should be as free of on-

edifying matter at the minister in hia

I'H mliin^. While the minister reaches

the mind of bis hearers through the Mir,

the paper finds an avenue to the Bame

through the eye. Both arc aiming for

the same point, with the same kind of

matter—words of truth for the purify -

ing of the soul. If it is wroug for a

minister to pour secularism into the

minds of his hearers, it is equally wrong

for the religious paper to do so. Secu-

larism Ends abundant opportunities to

attract the mind of the Christian with-

out entering into a religious paper. It i-

uo honor to the religious world to step

into the secular arena and there compete

with the world for honor and display.

The true mission of a religiuus paper

is lo set forth in plain, simple term* the

truth as it U in Jesus— uol as somebody

thinks it is. Christ ami his apostles, in

order to do successful work, did not mar
in- liurileu their teachings—their doctrine

with anything that would have a tenden-

cy to detract from the lusler and power

of those immortal truths. And there

has been no age, no period since then

that demands a course different from

theirs. God's truth will work all the

more powerful, sbine with greater brill-

iancy if it is kept free from secular mat-

ter.

Reform is needed—badly needed in

the majority of religious pupers. We
need journals that carry the evidence of

JesUS all over them. We need works

that will -taod solidl] ami tiriuly against

the petty devices of corrupt men. We
need lively Messengers that have been

dipped in the blood of the Lamb. We
iced Heralds that look as if they hud

)eeu in the fire, yet have not the

well of fire on them. We need, above

all things, the utter forsaking of trashy,

unwholesome matter on the part of ev-

ery paper that lays claim to the Bible as

iU basis, Shall we have this reform?

Maj we expect a good deal of shedding

of secularism and a vast amount of

"putting ou Christ" by those journals

that lay claim to the religion of Jesus?

How many nre willing l" step down from

ih«.' Beeular platform and euusecrate

themselves wholly to the upbuilding of

the word of truth .' True it i- hard to

give up the dollars that lie at the bottom

of the secular pit, but then it is much

. Euaei i" do that than lo lie in the pit in

eterfltty. We repeat, shall WO have re-

form in this matter.' Whose hands up

first? E.

concerning their past and present htotorj - ^^ ^
-" ,rh "" h i" llU
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,,„t of life, thus generation aftergen-
|iLlMi ,. ;lll opportunity for more extensive

;lll ,l correct information < ierning the

doi duatiou than is jret accessible.

They now have published among th ra

Kiklies and several monthlies.
two

emlmn eoine and gO.

I Just so it is with our paper, one issue

jj i( arcely off tbe press till we muel be

lit work getting copy ready lor the next

s ended, the volume elos-

THE TRUE MISSION OF A RELIG

IOUS PAPER.

'1M1K mission of B religious paper is

I two-fold: The edification of Chris-

tian believers and the conversion of sin-

ners. In their aims ami objects, there is,

,„ should be, no difleicnce between a re-

ligious paper and a minister of the gO*

pel, The minister is ennunanded to

"Preach the word." Ha is not com-

manded Jo preach the word and some-

thing elae With it, but simply the 'for'!.

The minister that declares the whole

couuselof God gives evidence that he

has the love of God shed abroad iu his

heart—not hy the praise of men, but hy

the Holy Ghost Precisely the same

[Uftj be --I'd of a truly rcliglOUS journal

TRACT ASSOCIATION FUND.

SI>'CH last report, the following has

1" en received for the above fund.

Lemuel Hillerv * 56

das. K. Cisb 10-00

Coventry Church, Pa. . . . 2.60

John Y. Suavely 5.00

Simon Muutz -5

NoahBlough 3 00

James Wirt -- 1

John K. Oliogor 1-00

C. C. Hoot H6
Previously reported .... 321.. 5

Total W46.S6

Tue best definition of ChriMiattily.

is a truly converted person walking m

all the commandments of the I^inl

blameless. This is a living definition.

Tin: faithful servant of Christ tt«d

imt keep an account of his InWrs. 'lie

Master will do that.

'i.0UEh nefficientiu literature, the) have Soon the year
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And nnlely lhm«ii «bod,

Poor \| irl
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Hiri tin i..- .!. ii no bolter,

Dnl lingered on nnd died

I'!,,- Jewi went lo lln
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Sho imi in n ilia waj

Bkc loltl him i brother

lln I lie I mill
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Hi' choired hoi nnd he hlessod her,

Vnd In' luM hoi nol lo nreop,

[ I wt

To vnkt Ini

iho )""

from ii sloop,

As little Harry was then vrithin a lew

hundred yards of home and at tbe edge

of the city of Topcka, a crowd conveyed

in- lit. Ii bodj to In- home, His | i

imiilici was nol at ftfft allowed Lo sec

him, l>ii i tins only proved to hor sensitive

gnii ii thai littli Hai
1

( was dead. She

told iln.rn she knew Harry was dead nnd

wanted to see liinij that il would be bel

i i
ii.r hei to see bim Uian to ka p her

ii tug him, She wai then pernrit-

i .1 in go mni see her onlj son
\
who as

-li supposed had sti ppi d oul more

(Iran an hour bofon w ntti ad lo some

work, a- health) as the rose in May and

in jubilant than ever I" fun (i lifeless

rpsi She knon nothing of his suffer-

i
._. i-i the ceal onuso oi his death. She

could ask him no questions, could give

In ii in; expressions ol her love in his dy-

ing moments that would hove afforded

her so much comfort ; hut must give the

in.
i

i i over to him dial docs all things

well. Il:n'i_\ ' iiu r i- n"i n membi i

In i of any church but desired to hnvo
|

his death published in someof tho Breth-

ren's pnpers and n copj secured.

1,1 VISO HlMMKR.
North Topeka, Kantat.

[The above ought to have been pub-

lislied tut, but iras received too late

foi last issue; bonce its appearance this

week.—Ed.]
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tml i HI. 1,0 , " t boaeo-worke, when bis eh.lj O. Van,er 75 Lev, Oarbe,

, nol ,
l . l„ - I dren work, he ha. ed his power „.
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Ulrey, 100; John K. 01i ngct

-go. The ,..„ , -hepherd. I ging kfetio, ™ubMi.mj James Wirt, 1.00; 8...

hi (idler prepared 10 wilneM inel huroh 1 * 6rmlj in I"- lovi

a thing, and this show, the will and wis- S e sixteen precious souls gave on-

,1 1 God, "And lo! the angel of dencetotlie Id thai they were not

the Lord ei upon them, and the glory ashamed I" c,.li,i under the banner

, rd .- I aboul them, KingE I, and w. hope male g I

,, ,..

and they were sore afraid. Ant the an- sol softhec Bro. Meyers.labor- JJ-pu*^ ]s& -~, ;•..."»„.„,g
gel said unto tl 'as 1. for be- etHaithfally and shunned not to declare ^ ,„i.„ ,,„ i,!,,,,,;,;,,

«•

holdl I bringyou g I tidings of grenl thowho inselof God, lajjn^ are

joj which >lu,!l be unto

nnlii von is born litis day ...

David , Savior which is Christ tlio and altiioligl Hie Lorf has 'I""'' goo"

Lord, Vu.l this shall be a sign unto things for 11s wher wean glad-still

eou re shall Gild iho Babe wrapped in we are in hopes dial il is but the drop-

raddling-c ik, lying in a manger, pings of what may yctbcamoreco|,i..u- The Deetrin. of the Brotarsn Isfsnj,i _

,

nd sudilonlj there was with tho angol sliowa' F. Fuzwatkh. J™ ,i,'ieN»"'.,f ii.o'n,u'i' !Zl i'*'
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multitude of the heevenh host, 1
- Ore™ T,.. Pa., Dec 15, 1876. Breilirea «nd DWIniiy „f cij/JJ)

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE
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t Kti people- for glad to know that lib labor has not beau -. , PamnhlprQ cr^T^
;vill ,,„' Ci,v..r invain. He expect* to be with us agon.

-BOOKS, rampdletS, and Tra^
FOR SALE

j^t this office

good NEWS.

ii illinium

Vn'i 'ii M- I'l-i'i i.-ni oping,

1
'! the tulr- 1.1 woe

» In n 1. mi am hoi weeping,

Hi- i.-ii 11 weoplng loo .

lie wopi niiiil thoy -iniiMii bim

II lien 1 1/ 11 11- ltiu rniiiiiiiii'il.

Hi- ioumou upon Urn grnvc

A 11I i<i i.i<''l 'x^ 11 hii Phlber

in- I01 ing in, nd i" mi'.

tnd 1 ' itrai In flill rxnroi

1 Hi"- ii bo g| V Hill.

An.
I in full ntrongtl I rigor

lie ivnlkcl upon 1
In _- -in..

I

Be if wo imi love Jesus,

\ini do bli iinl.v -ill.

Ukc Mi.hIni mi. 1 like Unrj,

Uonlvayi lua him wall:

Prom death be will redeem us,

And inkp 11^ m th« ikies,

And bid m live ferovor

" ben ei'' 1- -I diet

ONLY 1111 angel from Ihi '.'. I, stia]

City could make such n lioppj
, lovi

Indon, nnd peace-betokening announce-

ment. 1 Im\ full of promise and univers-

al blessing? The most wonderful event

of nil events ol time was about to be

brought to pass. Forty centuries had

elapsed since the promise of a Savior and

Restorer «:i? made t an, The cup of

I iotl'fl ^ % : > i ( 1 j 1 l_- »;i- mi" full. Oiii <;.»1

lives and reigiu fn)in everlasting tocver-

lastiug, has ages i" work in, and thus,

when He brings something to pass, He
accomplishes the greatest results through

apparently iusiguificant instrumentali-

ties —through means that baffle theakill,

wisilorn and comprehension of the learned

men of [lie world. Trite to His purpose

and promise, God sent Hi.- Only-Begot-

ten. Ol with what anxious, longing,

hearts the faithful in every generation

looked forward to this great and glorious

event—tliu! verification of Jehovah's

prombes, and the fulfillment of the pre-

dictions of God's prophets concerning

the character and particulars of

THE COKING OF CHMST.

Wo »lin live nearly nineteen centuries

n
after Hi* coming, and may enjoy noton-

AliVA McGraU, a little boy oft ]y tho advantages of tho written record
nbonl mi yean ol age, took n of His inimitable teaching, but also the

horaooui hi thestableon the I2ih ulL, ,„,,,.,, f »pUre and undefiled relig-
1.1- parantsnoi knowing anything aboul „„,; W6( j >:iVp C(m | I]1V(, 1)ll( „ l:nJiI

it, and started for my house, ohviouslj „|,,, of ,(,. anxious solicitude in die
" L * hm he could ride. On his hearts of God's foitliful ones at that day.
woy he uiot a neighbor hoj who agreed What n season of rejoicing ! Therewat

^i 1 ^'' Harr) '"" ,

joj iu heaven and joy on earth. Shep-

herds were watching their flocks mi the

reen hilKides in the silent watches of

'1 hoy ivore good men who

—Selected.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Ing God, nnd saying, "Glory to God in

tin highest, imkI on earth peace,

OOOD WILL TOWAJtU MBS."

How refreshing to our souls il»- broeso

thai wafts these glad tidings to us who

were then "afar off" Acts 2: 39. 'I bese

g 1 news sound in ourcat ),oi gr el oui

anointed eyes on the snored page, nnd

give us joy inexpressible; Every be-

liever i i-i ; up ui the rehearsal of this

nnthctti of the angels, and his heart

makes its best effort to join in the glad,

and iii'' 'jiving chorus. 1 am one who

dnef nut believe in idolizing the twenty-

fifth day of December ns the birth-flay

of our Lord. Brethren nml Bisters we

cannot make too liltlc of it, nnd we can-

not make too much of Him of whom it

reminds ns. Let it be "Christmas " with

us nil the year round. Let us carry the

simplicity of the Holy Child Jesus iu

our hearts every day, and may He grant

that our lives may every hour breathe

His Spirit—Good v, ill toward men."

GLEANING?.

ii

liunier-i

1 1.0 II'
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—Our Elder—Bro. Addison Baker is

lying, I Tear, at tho poinl of death with

the typhoid fever. We have but litile

hopes of his recovery, but cannot tell

what the Lord may do.

Cartilage, Mo. John Wami-leh.

—Brethrcu nnd sisters, nnnsmuch as

we cannot reach every person, or every

tuition with our living voice in a short

lime, nml the harvest is great nnd tbe

laborers few let us act wisely and judi-

ciously nnd rally around the medium

that is afforded ns for lining good, name-

ly the paper known as Tl" Brethren at

Work. Vmi will therefore find enclosed

88.35; $1.85 for The Brethrenai Work,

81.00 for the Gospel Tract Association,

and S1.00 lor brother Hope, who is eu-

gaged iu the great mission iu Denmark.

D. D. HOBNER,

— The Brethren «i Work is really a

model paper. If it but aproximate us

manifesto, it will be "mighty through

God to the pulling down of stronghold!

and uprearing " the bouse not made with

It takes a bold start, mnkec
m.w with the Unrigs of the decided issues with all forms of psaudo-

past. <>„ account of the cold weathei pietism and "contends earnestly for the
u " gregation wassmallerthanusual.

' fitdth which was once delivered to the

Meeting was continued some days after- ,m] |«; All Primitive Christians

ward with a full attendance and marked Brethren nt work: they Btaud on one
During the time, Bro. J. Cal- platform and love to work through one

Let them coalesce, or at lenst,

CORRESPONDENCE.

( i:i:i;n COBDO, Ii.i.s., Dec. 14th, 7G.

BROTHER Moore:—Our Coi tin- hands!"
ion is now

Why I loft tho Baptist Church- -»vj \\
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lu oopieajl
'•OBl,Trice, 8 OOOiOS, I" i'ei

100 copies «8 00.

The "One Faith," Vindieatsd. — Hv m
Kshe n. 4ii rnR e«. pr.ee. v '

„.,$i.io Aa«o««iMid"«.WMltiyy£l
lor As fkdth ones dollvorod to ttXfiff'

Trine Immeralon Traced to the Apostles
it,

'"«, ""•""""' l»-i»rieitl nuoiotioift*
modern awl kdciobI nuthon., proYin«.i.7
threefold

bapiiting e

theii iuiiiK'

Prieo, 2G e

$2 00.
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e sdoce»!iur> lly J. || j1(w
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"
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; fiveenpics 51 10; (ij$

r Safe Onmnj,

UtcrCSt During the time, Bro. J. Cal-

vert labored morningand evening with medium
a zeal according to knowledge, and we

hope acceptable to God. The church

and surrounding community were surely

benefited while he was relating the story

of the cross and pointing us to the way

that leadeth to the Lamb ; brethren and

sisters we believe were awakened; hearts

were melted to tenderness and eves to

tears. During the meetings there were-

i' n additions, others were almost per-

suaded to be Christiana

pray and labor to that end :
" That tli

tuny be one, even us we nre one. But if

the cause of Christ is best served by a

trinity of pnpers, Amen,

C. H. Balshauuii.

DIED.

I" i DIDO Wit!) hi

in, warmed his hands for a few mum:.-,

and then started foi home. On the way
the neighbor boy stopped to talk with Hint night
mi' ii ij - ivhjlc Harn rode i 1" » feared God, and doubtless wire right
"' u

' '" [Uch°i ,1""" ridiD8 "ftw well acquainted with the Scriptures ns
' c»"«derabli ipeed, nrhicfi Wghtcu- then written While Bpcnding many

il llorry'sh rsc, (although very tame) i„,„h oights herding their sheep in the
;"" 1

'
'

'""• , - r ' NI !" ''l| H Bpood in fields they bad many a thought of Uie
where a road turned off at right angles, coming Messiah, "Christ tbe Lord."

" ,,r
-

1 " " turnod quickly and He was the object of their faith, for they
unexpectedly and throw little Harry off trusted in His merits for salvation I

He had tied the halter rope around his think thej sometimes longed to live to
bodj eiihei to keep the rope from falling 6ee the Uino wheu He would c ..ml
" ml

'

"" '"' "' llu ! " 11 -' '' ;" ,1 "' remembered tl .audeomel Helton-
"-" lA "" W*' 10 || "M llie « '" ore- tmwith the great honor of send-

'•' ,r The ho«e kept tag to Umid His special ange) to make
on rUQOlOg nt full speed, dragging little known the advent of "Savior of the
Harry, who then discovered his error iu world." Such an honoris worth recair-
^'"S "« «pc around lib body. He i„g, God always h >n them tlmt live

"- horse, humbly and faithfull) before Him N
matter h

nradc to stop I.

while he was trying to loose the rope,

l.ut alas for poor little Hurry, he could

not untie it. The horse had run full

half n mile before bis comrade succeeded
in stopping ii aud I ing little Harry.
He tlo'ii inn to a neighbor's house close

Id iiu ad accident, when all

ran to - e little Jinny, but alas, alas, lit-

tle Harry's epiril had fled to God who
'I lie sad intelligi race was imme-

diatolj conveyed to bis father, but con*
'"- 11

'''
1 fmm I'" l ""' 1 "' -'- ihe was very had to bo made km

low with consumption, .,,„„. wav ,],.,,

impressions made, bring forth fruit to

the glory and honor of God Maj that

shielding care and regard be thrown
around those lender lambs, that they may
be ene aged to press forward for the

prize of the high .ailing of God in

Christ Jesus,

Dear brethren and sisters, wearecotu-

passed with a cloud of witnesses nnd iu

possession of a power for good; let u*

il.. n confirm our holy Christian profes-

sion in our daily walk, conversation and

conduct, and thereby wield that power

for the good of precious souls, ami uev-

never weary in well-doing, but as

lii Hie EphrrUfl coDgrognlioB, Lnncoster Co.,

Pa., Dec. Till, 1870, Bister Rebecca, wilb ol

May the good Bro So -I M Landoa; aged ;i7 yean
monlbfl inel -i ituis. She woe

in iiu no- Her dieontie naa

lion. Hor place of residence

*."i In. tlla , imi nl Ho- ui. n> 1. 1 I

dovoled lister

Iho com ji-

ii.,- ,il COITO

death rihe

was mi it rioit lo Pa., lier former home. Her
buahniid arrived jus - to lij.l his oora-

I'liiii'in fiii 'inn funeral si rvicoe hj George

Oucbcrand Samuel Harley, from Julia 8 : 20.

II. L,

The Perfect Pisa of Salvation, o

|(y jh M'Hir,.. Showing ihas im no,!,,
ncciipicil hy tlie Urellirun, ,- tnfnlliblv „
Price 1 copy, I5cwta; 2 eopies, 2:, J*
lo oopioa, ^l 00.

True Vital Piety.— »y M M. fohclmaa. hM
i" g I cloth, 216 pages, price 7f. «„,,
This work ndvocatoa, ami oorneaUy mainisln
I lie iliuli'iiK- nl iinri.t.nifnrriiily iu || lc,

,

in ii dear and understanding manner,

True Evangelical Obedience. i<* nature w
.i---iii. iu taught and practiced amoes it.

Brethren orOcnnau Bnptiale, By J. wj|£
being <iue uf Ins twenty roasons-fon
in clmi fit relations. This h nn e
work, nml -I i I he circulated hj lln

nnda all over tho e itry Price, i'i

7 copies $l 00; 15 oopiee J2 00.

Any of the above works ion I p09t-pa(i]
fl

receipt "f I lie nnaexod price. Cureftilrr n.
close Ihe ninounl nnJ address:

S&-A. catalogue of GOOD BOOKS
will be sent free.

J, E. MCCIIE, Lanark, Carroll Co,, OL

„ftev ajri'ibcrbotc."

Is ihe title of our German unmiMy, nl

we publish especially for ilmi part of tbebru.
erl 1 ilmi preferatoread in tho Gemunla
guage.

It is iho aame siio ns the " rcluren .

Work," but ismed monthly, nnrl will he rJeioi

cd to Ihe vindication of the foitli and pnelici

of tho Brethren, an advocate of primilhi

riiristinnity. We «ill endeavor to innkc for

our German j pic a sound, religious mliH.

ami hope ihey will give it nil the encourage-

monl in ilnir power. Our pnmpblet, ontiile)

"Tlic Perfect Ilan <>( Snlvatlon,' ii bthf
translntod into ilie German language, nml put-

lished in tho " lu-i- Bruoderbote."

Volume in '

niagof IM77-

Price, per nit mi 111, 76 cents. Any nne *enJ-

ng five names nnd $8.76 \\\\\ receive nn rnlJi-

kiiiiiI e.ij.v Ireo For all over this ihe ageon

rvlll be allowed lOcls, for each addiUonalnj

ill commence wid Ihe btgb>

LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
— P It—

Subscriptions, Boohs, Pamphlets, etc.

A. \V. Graybill, .20; Caroline Gary,
05; Jas. Murray, 1.35; J. J. Cart, 2.85;

Btrangers and pilgrims, walking in the C. Weaver, 3.70; Jacob Buck, 1.35;

narrow way, followlng-iu the footsteps of Michnel Keller, 11.55; John Wampler,
Lord ami Matfer; and then we have »'35j B. V Stouffer, 1.35; S'm'I Eiler

the assurance that where "He is there 1-36 ; David Cotlentz, 10.80 ; A Friend,

shall we be also." "Hi ihal saiih he -> Abrara Kinsey, 2.70 ; J.Y.Suav&
abideth in him ought himself also td ly, HJW; John Mohler, 6.75; Rebecca
walk even as he walked." Let us per- Miller, 1 35; Levi Zmnbrum, 4.10; E.
form the duties devolving upon us ere

;

N. W. Shook, .10; Barbara Lint, ^SO-
the messenger death calls us hence to

eternity. Yours I'rulcrttnlly.

A. H. Skider.

I
we are, or how mean

out I i employment, ' lod will not

forget us, if we do not forget Him, The
more we ii,, for Him In leltingHim work
in US, the more He will 'lo fo/ U8 , The
i>""""- wind i lod bestows is only
obtained by humbly serving Him, nnd
""' expecting I nt anything. This
we believe was the disposition of the

Bin |. iiini-. The birth of the

IHH -V runt. JEBU8"

n to the world ill

iicommon,

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Ii

UO. Moiibe:—.Iinl" from

J. 8. Flory, .0(1; Edmund Porncy, 1.60;
t'l.n- Whiting, 1.35; A. M. Crui'isc, .75

';

.1. \V. Butsrbnugli, .26; VVm. Davis!
4.U.',; K.,1.1, Leonard, 'i.70; J. \y
Monts,4.06| II. Kin.klc, 12.00:' Andrew
Jley.-i!., 160; S. H. Buhor, 1.36 ; I„,,l,

s Smith, .10 i S.M. Smith, ».M! Dnvid
the Bowman, :VO0; Bt-nj. Turner, 6.7S'

Win. George,6.40; J. W. Moteger, 1. ::.-,•

An,,,. S. Cliiuiiberlin, .Hi; w. D. Hnrt-
iiiilli, 2.70; .I„lin Murry, 1.00; Philip
Wimiplcr, 2.00 ; Jm Shownltcr, 10.80;
SmI1 "- '-"'"H 1,2-10; Sui„,„l III,,,,,,,'

Ii7.:,; T A. Brown, 10,00; Henrj \v'
Himes, 9.50; Wm. Shumbe, 6.30- Era-
..... Stoucr, 18.00; Aaron Snowberger

I have been at work series of
",'" t" ''', T^ 'f '

•'"""''

'

"•'

- meeting,, nod as , I.„„I„„,„J ^ ,;„'
° *

J
««*, 135; „,,,

h r. nn. r.

name of your paper, The Beth
kk\ at Work, that one of its objects is

I,, show the workings of the Brethren, J

take the liberty to drop a feu liucs tolol

you know M.iiie of tbe doings of tlie

brethren in this corner of thegrcal vine-

yard. For the past few weeks, by the

assistance of your worthy co-editor, Bro.

J. I Meyers, tbe brethren at tlie Green

i.00;

The Brethren at Work.

A RELIGIOUS WEEELY,

EDITED ami PUBLISHED nv

I M .MOOW, J.T.Meyers, M. M. blislnui

ABSIBTKD HV
K. H. Miller. J, W. .Stem, liuinel Viiiiiinii

. Miiit/er, nnd Mattio A. Lear.

Tin: liitirnnKN at Work, is an iineonipTs;

muting advoco t Primitive Chrjalis

its aaoienl purity,

It recognises the New Testament as the on'/

infallible rule uf faith nnd practice

It maintains that Faith, flopentimef iindDif

Usm nre for the remission of sins:

That Trine Immersion or dipping the oafi

diile three times frieo-furwnrd is Christian Bif

tlsm:

That Feet-Washing, as taught in John ft "

a divine command io be observed i" thoehariS

That the Lord's Sapper is a full nun',

in connection wiih the Commuoion, shoulil
J*

inken in the evening, or after ihe clone of l"

day :

Thai the Salutation ..f the Holy Klss.orltl*

'.r Charity ii binding upon the folloff«n
"'

Christ:

Thai War and Retaliation are contrary (»ttj

spirit nml self-denying prinolples of tho relif

ion uf Jesus Christ

:

That a Kon-Conformtly to ihe world i"' 1
""

euHtuiiiH, doily ivnlk, nml conversation are tap

linl iu true holiness and Christian piety.

Il alio advocates the Scriptural duty

luting the sick wiih oil In ih« n»mr

Lord.

In

! uf ll«

lor of nil Ihal l

'

ll

"'l

I , ni.li UN nii

r'il,'''n..H'ii'.l.l-"'"
*

- t^T
i ,, ntmocde I" he inftlliblj

i mo i, $1 80. Address:

II M ik, Utuirk, nil-roll t'»- III
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SEED TIME AND HARVEST.

,
1"\ i children, n»

ll'llll) III I.illi, tllC s

Tliongli .v.i

joy «il! crown j"

,lu. iow Hi" precious seed,

informed, thai " among Ibe chief rulers
many believed .... Iiim; bul because oJ

the Pharisee^ they did not i fi sa him,

lest tiny should he put out <.t" the *ynn-
gfiguc; for they loved the praise of men
more than the praise <>f God " Jno, 12:

42, 43. These rulers professed faith, but
because they did nut publicly confess

Christ before the world, it follows, there-

fore, that they did not possess saving
faith.

Are there not many such at the pres-

ent day who profess faith in Christ, but

practically they deny it? They arc

ashamed to confess Christ before the

world by a voluntary obedieucc To nil

such our Savior would address himself

in the following language', " Whosoi re ,

therefore, shall he nshamed of mcoml o|

my words in this adulterous and sinful

generation, of liiin also shall the S f

man he ashamed, when he Cometh iu the

glory of his Father with the holy an-

gels " Mark H : 38.

.1, T. Mi;i Ens,

r harvest yourj

TIipv « ~
Weeping -nil »* Unsy proceed,

When ilie l.»r<I ilicir toll relieves,

The)' "illi j")' slmll bring iln'ii -ln'uvc-

Angels fille.l Willi anxious cure.-.

Wnteli ii growing >"i'l the Inrea,

Fruin the linn- il Ukv* its root,

Till ii bo t Hie i

When lime ontla tier fteeting years.

Ami ilie harvest 'Ihj appears,

TliL'ii mil oonm iho lii-iisinlj train

Tu so!eel the rlponou grain.

Pen Tin- Brethren nt Wort

FAITH.
PROPERTIES Of SAVING TA1TH— CON-

TINUED.

XVMIIER V.

HAVING briefly stated the basis of

saving faith in "ur last, we shall

now proceed to notice the properties of

that faith of which Christ is the author

and finisher.

1. We remark that saving faith im-

plies more than mere intellectual assent

to Divine truth. An intellectual assent

to gospel truth is a part of faith, nnd

without it there is no possibility of miI-

vntion; but that nine menial assent to

the fact that Christ died for us is, in it-

self, saving nnd justifying faith, we are

obliged tii deny. St. James, in speaking

of this kind of a faith snys ;
" The dev-

ils also believe, ami tremble" James 2:

19. It will he seen from this language,

that devils even possess faith; and if the

gospel only demanded of us a mere in-

tellectual assent to Divine truth, then

our faith would be the same as that pos-

sessed by devils. But who would dare

to admit that the faith which God de-

mands of us is the same as that which

'In' devils possess? Such would be too

great an absurdity to even think about
It follows, therefore, that saving faith

implies, more than mere intellectual as-

sent to gospel truth.

2. But we remark, moreover, that

saving feith requires of us to make a full

surrender of ourselves to God. This

fact is evidenced where our Savior says ;

"If any man will come after me, let him
dotty himself, nnd take up his cross and

follow me" Matt. 10:24. When the

Ethiopian eunuch wanted to lie baptized,

Philip Baid unto him; "II' thou lielievest

with all thine heart thou mayest" Aeis

°- 37. This Ethiopian was not only to

believe hut he was to believe with nil hit

'<">. Thus it uill he seen that saving
hnth implies an enlistment of our whole

hearts in the service of our Redeemer.
8- Hut it will further be observed

font saving faith also requires of us to

confess Christ before the world. VVeare

inthe brother! d, whether of doctrine defectathej arc not made u ...
i

'" practice have tin r bosi tside the who has not at s ; time or other, over-

turn! I

"v oj Me- Spirit." All caricatur-

ing, nnd bnck-bitingi and slurring, mid
blaspheming of reputation, however fur-

tivelj and di xtrousl] done, i- the work
"i i" ii- Such are not brethren in

1 'hi ii I hey work, but God i- dishon-

ored, theSpiiil grieved, Christ defraud-

ed, the church marrud, ami the work of

grace hindered. True faith brings the

white throne and ii- appalling connec-

tions within view, and awes the soul out

of all desire in stool, or malign, or in-

dulge the flesh, or lb tei pride, or make
liii n campaign of ;elfii.teresi ]. i ;i ii

Israi I |'i.iv that tin hi 1 1, ol the devil

maj be who!)) outside the walls of Hon.

i [Ii ii,,. ,. ,i v

WHAT IS MAN?

l'..l TIlO tll.|l,i.„ :,l «...

THE DEVIL AT WORK.

A
PAPER with this title might con-

solidate nine-tenths of all the jour-

nals in Christendom. The devil i- a

great worker. He i> bold CUOUgh to

counterwork tin- i hmiipolejii, and migh-

ty enough to evacuate heaven of legions

of its denizens. Although so many

thousands of years "reserved in chains

under darkness," score lied and bronzed

and tormented with the fire "I perdi-

tion, he has lost none of Ids hate, nor

craft, nor energy. lie i> as full of defi*

nnce.nnd malice and wicked ingenuity

to-day, a.- when he emptied hi- first i hnl-

ice of woe. No one is more expert in

framing creeds and concocting dogmas

than he. All the isms and tilogies in

conflict with di\ iin truth originated in

his fertile mind. Supra-Iapsarian and

Sub-lapsarian, and all the theological

bubbles that span these bloated terms,

emanated from his God-liathig, truth-

trampling spirit, A mighty Nimrod is

his Satanic majesty, huutiug angels and

souls and all precious things, to ti - Hem
into the stupendous conflagration of sin.

So vigorous; experl and perspicuous has

been his work, that he taxed evetl the in-

finitude of God to countervail him.

Christ embodies " all the fullui -- ot

the Godhead," and his mission was and

is "to destroy the works of the devil."

" He is the lir-i-lu.ui n ng many breth-

ren," all of which are busy nt work, in-

dividually, or socially, or both, to coin-

pass the great end of the incarnation.

Doctrinal brethren, ritual brethren,

ecclesiastical brethren, may work iii per-

fect harmony and with nil their means

nnd powers, ami yet advance theworkof

the devil. Christian brcthrei ly, those

who are born of Cod, work with God

and tor God. It is a.- much ' innttei of

necessity that the mystical body work,

as ii is' that the natural body breathe.

"My Father worketh bitln ii". "" I
I

work." This waa the law.. i' Christ's be-

ing, and is no less the law of all be owns

as his. But his work must he carried

forward in fit* Wisdom, and in his integ-

rity. "Our if must he Ii I in h:-x in

order to have the proper insight mill en-

ergy fo be a co-worker will) him All

our illumination ami power to discern

nnd to achieve must he derived ii ho

Ib.lv Ghost And tin- i- continued by

purity "I' nature, uprightness of aim.

and sanotity Of means.

To stent other people's writii

claim them as our own, i- the work .'f

the devil. To write mi original article

to win human applause, is thehiBpimtioii

of the Princoof Darkness, Ulihctiona

" Wlinl i- mnn thai thou mi mindnil ..f

I - l'-..ll., s I

rilHIS lunguage wnaepoken by the son

1 of .li ESC, a iieiii ;ifii r God's own

heart, and who [ulflHed nil God's law-

No man from the days of Mosi - ami

|()WD In the day of ..in 1,1. -sid

Savior had a better know!* dge, or better

know wlial was in man than

il.e Psalmist Hn* ii g l King of Is-

rael i''i- ;i pe I oi' I'.'H v ;.. ft] , mi. I hav-

ing I -I il..' hosts of the :.i nn. a ol I si nel

on vii toriously, f'nim first to losl . and

having been judge gver mattei-s both

great ami -mall, he undoubted 1) possess-

ed advantages snpi lifer to any of his

compeers to search out the In arts of

men of all rank- and orders, And now

after learning tin' dei eit, treachery,

pollution, unfaithfulm bb, ami all the evil

tendencies to which man was so prone,

ami when .ii tie ..lli' i hand he saw and in the highest, and

/',..„

knew ami had experieni ed the riches of

i rod's gnu e, hi- love ami mercy, oniaz-

nnd in- continual protec-

tion toward mi n, In no douhl was

constrained to exclaim in the language

of '.iiv text -,
" What is man that thou art mercy promised to

mlmllul of him''" Ami so indeed we member his hid)

might with the Psnlmisl oft u exclaim ;

What i- man?

Win ii we '
i

ii engage in so many

wicked and sinful practices, wearemade

to cousidi i the won!- of the text. When
we sci him ei i in saloon, in I lie i irele of

those who revel in sin, bring upon him-

self ami all \\ llh wheal In' has t" do

utter disgrace. Again, we see him at

ibi faro i auk ta! iuc go ids From hi- fel-

low miuxo which hi has no just claim,

,.i percham e if hi tnck should fail him,

In- I. .v.. in, - e\i iii il or itimulati d to such

;, .| .i, . that h will 1. ml tu every im-

pulse - f tl I, that would dii tate

succi - in tv gttiuing what hna bi en lost;

and in si perhaps we will sec him nt the

deud hour of tin- night, with weapons,

jnti nt
i n the death of hi- fellow-man.

Win ii n r imagination we enn see

him skulking nr I tlie sccrcf alley

with hi- heart high beating and even

Hutti ii ig I., two o !. ar I guilt, being

.
. ,,.1 ! bj all ''".' '"• ,-/"."'. yet >e. k-

LNg jn-tiliialioii through the silent medi-

um of a depraved nature under the

influence ol the cup.

'! hus if we follow lino hi all In- wick-

edni - ami it- II -oil- until he iii In- it. ;.-

redntiou taki - he . b !
, comes down

oh the level with the bruh . Liu n wc iu-

nuire; " What i- man that thou art

mindful of him'"

Vjiuir, \ i. \» i in the ordinal')

pursuit of li imulation of

wealth oi- in -
1 king a livclih I. lie

will moke strenuousi ffiirts to add dollars

to dollars. With many the object is

gnin, urn I to procure this they are not

careful how tin n obtain it. When sell-

in r ,,ii .mi. i. ii..
j

taki i'
- torepresent

ii above its real tin

' stimated things in order to

fear the church of t "lui-i j- Htpitll)

forming to the world in this matter.

Brethren these things oughl not o to be.

Let ii- nni ouly nhstnin from evoi up
/'"""• -i evil, luii id-,. I,' !V i i\

evil. When we reflect upon iin to things

and also upon the fact that l lod i
ml

of those ungodly notions, wo an- 1 Lota

exclaim ; " SVhal is man tlml thou art

mindful of him."

Seeing the vast i i of tliaft, mur-
l. i, drunkeuuess, and dishorn -u extant,

suicly it becomes us to watch, Though
some f ,1^ may hnvo been wicked the

apostle says ;

" But ye ore

are justified." 1
1 yea, who will condemn

when God justifii

Goil is mindful of mnn. No part of

the creation, save man, wfl made in tin

image and likeness of I huh N
p but

man, became a living mul. Nouc endow-
ed with the live senses, save man A. him

alone created holy ami pure like mil., the

Father. Man uimh- nb iv( all other

creatun s u] 'arth, to have dominion
over them. 'I'o man wna given i imple

law witti a penalty annexed. Bm alas

pour man, if thou oven then, liadsl

known tin- da] of thy visitation, thou

wonhl-t have withheld thy hand from

the forbidden fruit. But nov thou art

fallen ami forsaken. Forenki <>' How
long ! (

' jo-t momentary. < lod is ngain

mindful of him—"The ieed ol tin wo-

man shall bruise the icrpi nt - hi nd
'"

' ilor new-! Hiil. i ihi.ii hear it? l '

yes, out of the lineage of this same son oi

Jesse ' shall come n Sa\ ior n ho i- ' 'hi
''

tlteLord. He, hall begreat, and shall he

called the Son of the Highest
;
and the

Lord (hid shall give unto him iln throne

of his hitht r David." " GJoi v to ' lod

mill pi ace, ami

'fin- apostle Paul while a
\

Rome, wrote to the Philippian brethren

ami -aid
.

' Do nil ihtng withoul mor-
i disputing!

;

" nil things evi-

dently include whntovi > ll

So fan l liavi l< nmed,
'I"'

. hurch .. i| - : is in <]

mil than ill- Scriptur do

and by so doing I believe il will add tu

..or' own happini is, help to build up the

Redeenu i s kingdom on earlb.and there-

by wc ma) h. i ii hi, in i, h - and hnrm-
1. ss, tlie -.ii- .,i i.,..

I withonl rebuke in

ih.' midst -I a en ok d aud \x rvei

tiou, anion- \> I

JjT. ihil

the world, il. i "/tin- w.nhl.

Huttom i

STRONG IN BODY.

BE rtrong in bod) I N... but in -.ml

ami spirit Li!
I eVCl g 1 mil.

spiritual strength conn Droit. God. Son
can we get il ? i'.^ ipl^ing with the

''milium-- ..i' win. |. i exercise.

Spiritual
i ti rcise gives i.onn:il itrength.

i';il;.' exi i' ise. Wlint | ind ? \^

—not feet-walking, i>m Haiti] walking.

Faith i- 1" tin' -"ni w.nit tiit arc to the

body. \\ e walk i, v faith. Enoch was

fond of ihj. exercU* He walked daily

will, God. Da\| I, too, walked in the

truth, mul hi i
i

. ni,..

nance. So I inj did he become thai he

tlid not i' .' i" null, in i he midsi of

trouble. Yea, "though I walk through

the trnllcj of the shadow ol death,! will

i'-'ii in. .
i .I/' Such -i :i. .iiii \i..->'-

acquin b; thi kind of i
-. n

:

.-.- timt, ns

the lea.lei ..I' if,' Lin. I- host, he nnd

" they passed through the Red Sea as on

the dry Innd ; which the Egyptians at

tempting, wi re -"all. .wed up."

—Selected

id will toward men." " Bli ssed be the

I.tiiil God of [srael : for he lue- visited

and i. deemed In- people, ami bos raised

an horn of salvation for us, in the house

of In- -.
i
Mint 1 »:i\ ill

: to [lerform the

fathers ami to re-

enant which he

aware to our father Abraham," for which

let man " Fear God, and keep In- com-

mandments : lor l!ii- i- tin' whole duty

>i mnn."

LIKE AS OF FIRE.-AC1S2:

nnd it it ha- any

TRADITIONS.

Cloven tongue*. — A mistranslation,

growing outol a misconception. They

wj i.- not tongues, each of them clovi u
;

hui tongui - a*! tril ''< ' among thoe pri --

eut—a tongue I" each.

hike at of fire.— Having the appear-

ance oi' fire They are li d b) sound,

ami not by si use, n ho intorpn t this as

iln- baptism tu lire mention* il Me
1 1. Consider, that 'he baptism in fire is

... il aie

mentioned (Matt 8 : 7-12 : Luki I 7-

12, H'.. l".: ami that where the believ-

ing and obedient are alone mentioned,

the baptism in the Spirit - alone men-

tioned 'Mark 1 8; Aei- I 1. ".., The

baptism ni tin i- i

denoted thai the power of the Holy

Spirit was to he put forth in \mrdt— in

the truth spoken in human hie

and ih.- liki n. •- of in'- denoted the puri-

fying power of tin- truth which the

npostlcs were to niter. " Is not my word

like aa a fire? saith the I

_ .

.
1
.-..

1 thy of ecrious n fl

thai out ..fall the magazines of Jeho-

vah's power, thi - ; umon

best fitted t icar-

:- of the Di-

vine Miml to the minds and hi

men. Hence those who are " bom ot the

Spirit " are " born of the woixl " i- P» ;.

.1.1- 1 is

"illll-l'l..l.

.
.

' I'

I.;, wont or , pistil -i 1

1

-- .' 10

IX
i- i vident that in tin days of the

apostle Paul, there were traditions in

the Church, allil there ;nv still SOUIC in

the church yet. Among those traditions

I will mention the pri sent manm t ol

conductiugour meetings, which is to some

extent traditional among us a- a people,

vet it is the doty of our ministers to con-

form to that order ami thus presi rvo the

genera! principlcsof thai simpli. ity, ami

should any of them di part from 1 lis wc

would have rcosou to think he was

w.ilkin- disorder!) " ami ^^

to ih,. condemnation of the church.

Then ogaiu, our manni r of dress ami

plain wu.) 0) weariiij tlv bair, arc 1.

tions, ami I firmly beliovi jusi as oblig-

ator) Upon U- a- ll ihei lie' '-'
i'. 101

compares his follower* to sheep Now I' duality, accumci

We know there i
I

; mcc and do$imtcli arc four txcelli -

between sheep, and - jht tlv re to be Withoul the Rrsl oi tiiea .

among his followers M 1) God help us ":'-" l]
i

without the »

t0 [Jm iya show t - the world that humble th« "'"•' burl ti

meek ondqmol spirit, that in the siglu thai or others

| God i- of great price. I he '
tiiinl, nothing can

theSavioi condemns tin "tradit - ol

mCn," bul I nni -| eakinj uf th< tmdi- ;i
:; " u "- wWeh

tions of the clmvch and not of nv it. p
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The Brethren at Work. « u.u place ha. ie.raovpiDthi.di-

rection nnd ii is hoped that others may

Poll in line Whatsoever may be done,

piftj bee mi Hied directly toChrls-

r nt 11 lliira.ler, rYowtonia, Newton Co.,

Mo.

Xfei Brelhrw »1 Work, will '- -"< V" '

,..,i i tdn <>>' I '
> ""- "

Cknjute, forfl : pel >» " '
'

''
'"

ci^lii umwmd ?i'i BO, will •
...... i i i n r inn n bo

,
.

'

H be »llowi i IS « nl

I

i. .in. Hi.- n< j b> (bn - ,, " : <'

Mm,,,, ii, I. n lHi

,..., i
- our rirt rh«j - M b« mads

i |] Moor*

nunieftiion

ils>llicll-ll

-

, , I'll I II I

Unark, Csrroll Co., Ill

JAWAST 3. 1877,

M List, Obituaries and Glaan-

iQBvoidahly crowded ont thii

tro k. Tbej had been mod n adj foi

the pre*, but ou rc< 1 " iug Bn). Hope/a

letter, ihoj were lofl out in order to give

, i'for the letter. They will appear

ii< vi wet k.

I h i >-n.s>in a brother win a send-

ing a list ni -uii-i nl" i- remits nduckoa

romi neighboring bank, instead of n

.Iran or ocj or* p So fiii we have

i,. I ihi i-hei k! good, bul tl sual-

h costs from 20 i" SO cents to collect

the money. For instance, n brother

n ndi a i heel of • I 00, ive i on gel bnl

.

;
. fa n, while on the other hood, if

ii draft "i"
J

omli r wi ro sent, wo

draw the full aniouut. Those, Bending

in -y to Ui
t
. office, »iil plcost n in' in-

bet tin-.

Toe last Ho. of our paper, containing

mi accounl of the Brethren, u bcingsenl

i,.i i.\ the hundreds, nnd from present

indicationi is going i" be extensively

i [ri ulatcd. We are glad i" see them

thub scattered over tho country, believ-

ing that they will necortipliali g
I and

i!n much toward giving people n correct

idea of our faith nnd practice. If nee-

,
. -hi y wo ran liinii-h millions of COplCB

in the rates offered in tnsl issue, namely

copies S .10

10 " 25

60 " 1.00

100 " 1.50

BOARD OF MANAGERS

B"the vote of tho donors tho follow-

named brethren have been

,1,,,-, n to constitute the Board of Mana-

ger* of tho Gospel Tract Association:

ENOCII EBY,

JOHN EMMERT,
DAVID EBY,

HAETIN MEYERS.

DANIEL MILLER.

]i fa accessary that those brethren

Iiere in the offlco at soon as possiblo,

organize, and gel things In shape for

Iminediaf work, hence each "lie of them

will write us, giving at least two dates

mi . idin of which theycan be here, nnd

from those dates we can likely select one

thai will rait nil.

Lel il bC borne in mind that at the

end of 1877 one of these brethren goes

nut of office and another will be selected

in In- place, nnd Hint each donor will

linve the right to vote in making thin

selection, the same OS in the election JUSl

post We hope to soon publish n circu-

lar, giving plans, roles nnd regulations

hi full, and in the menutime Insist on nil

who feel to do <•, to respond li homily to

iin support of the Association*

FboM Bra, Ii. H. Miller we have tho

following which wo [user! lure, as there

was H"t room for it on the last page

where such things properly belong;

" I have been down sicit again as you

may suppose by nut having heard from

me lately. I am hitler, but not able to

write much. I am preparing for the

paper an article on the anointing of the

»iek, which nill be sent soon. I must

i.'.. to Way no county, Ohio on n commit-

tee the first of January if able, and

when I return, I will then, if well

enough, come to j
"iii place

"

Ladoga, Tnd., Dec. 26th 1877.

Broth ek Stein is now preaching for

the brethren in Ohio, and expects to re-

main then- during the winter. Prom va-

rious sources we learn that Ids labors nre

very much needed in Mo., and the breth-

ren would gladly keep him in the field in

tlmi part of the state if there were not

Biicfa greal demands for him in Mime oth-

er parts of the brotherhood. Now then,

oa we 1 1 live been officially requested to jaj

- tthing regarding this matter wo hare

take the liberty ol suggesting to the

brethren where Bro, Stem may and has

prenched. the propriety of rendering

him considei tblc a nsi nice thai he may
be relievi d in no financial embarnssment*,

ami on hi- return I can devote bis

entire time to preaching, The Brethren

in Mo, need ministerial help badly.

They havcan excellent field of labor, nnd

one in which then ai i pi osp 1 1 of doing

mu< b good, and ar themselves straining

the gospel over

the Western pari of the state especially,

anil in so doing musl often travel us

much a-- a hundred miles and frequently

thai "ii horseback or sometimes in e

two-borse wagon. Then in addition to

this, many of the members there, are in

ijuite limited circumstances, oi verthelen

doing much in spreading tho truth.

—

Whenevi r we disc ivcr an opening of this

kind, where good may be accomplished,

we shall cheerfully i .ill the attention of

our'people to it, and thus enable all to

work Uigethl r for good in tlie furthi r-

Ihi '!,:!
,
hi ,- Thcchiireli

DOES IT PAY?

WHEN a man lay- aside his gentle-

manly conduct nnd nil respect

for morality and begins swearing, we are

forced to ask; Does it pay? Does the

pleasure ile rived from it fully compensate

for whal a man must sacrifice in order to

indulge in such n habit? When a man
indulges in intoxicating drinks, loses

lii- posidou and reputation as a man of

business, loses his health, ruins his mind,

squanders his properly, disgraces himself

and bis family, we again ask ; Does it

pay? Two men quarrel and then fight

—work hard to hurt each other; but

then, does it pay? Two neighbors, who
have long been good friends, fall out over

a pi of property not worth twenty

dollars, go to law, spend n few years Inw-

ing, pay the lawyers large fees nnd in the

cud spend all their property iu the oper-

ation, live poor and work hard during

the remainder of life:—Does it pay"

That i- jn-t the kind of work the dev-

il has for his children to do, and when

it is all ended there is no pay. It is

astonishing why so many will work for

him. Meu and women will spend a

whole life serving the devil nnd at the

same lime know that there is no reward

at the end of the race, but a fearful pen-

alty, for " the wages of sin is death."

But then, laying aside the Bible, and

coming right down to real philosophical

reasoning, does it pay to bean out-break-

ing sinner r Does it pay to be a sinner of

any kind? Does it pay to fight? Nay
indeed; il is hard work and poor pay.

Docs it p;i\ for nations to quarrel and

then spend years of bloodshed aud war

over lew trilling matters llmt nre not

worth one tenth of what the war cost,

saying nothing about thousand, of lives

lost, nrnl orphans and widows caused

thereby? Does it pay to work hard,

lose sloop, almost ruin health and be de-

prived of much of the real enjoyment of

life jitsl I" keep up with the vain fash-

ions of the world ? Surely all this will

not pay, and demonstrates to us that

Satan isn poor pay-master; not only bad
in this world but worse in the world to

come, and why? Simply because he has

nothing of real value lo pay with; never-

theless ii teems his credit, in the minds of
mauy it good, tor otherwise I cannot see

why people would trust him even as

far as tiny do. But after all is said and
done, it follows as an inevitable conclu-

sion thai ii does nol pay to serve sin; it

il r- nol only unprofitable in the present

life, but in the future state will end in

everlasting punishment

Nol so with Christianity and all its

teachings nnd requirements. The pay is

not only ample but it is Mire, not onlv in

this life but in the life to come. Even

were there no future rewards, il would

pay, for what we realise in the present

life, to be a Christian
;

for the teachings

of Jam do not deprive sny one of that

irhich i- essential to either health, econ-

omy or comfort. In this life man is

privileged to use (not abuse) all thai

Will m of any real benefit to him. Re-

ligion dot* not deprive him of anything

useful. It only fori. ids the use of thai

which ia of no real benefit to man, and

ceasuTCS tlal which is calculate" 1 lo do

him harm.

Jesus not only amply pays a man for

being sober, butaaves him from all il"1

the disgrace and evils attending ndrunk-

nrd's hi- Even nations that live in

peace alia)] be amply rewarded for their

good c nduct, saying nothing about its

exemption from I be evils nnd horrors 01

war. Even neighbors and friends who

cultivate and practice the principles ol

peace realize large profits from their in-

vestments. A better paying Institution

than the Christian religion Was never in-

aagurated since the world began—pays n

man as long as be lives in this life and

then gives him everlasting life and eter-

nal happiness in the world to come.

Hut then, when wo turn it over and over

looking on all sides of it, it is concluded

that it cannot he pay, it is mors than pay,

il is a gift, a/rw gilt of God given to all

His children who will apply for it.

Then who will refuse? who can find

fault with this the best institution of

earth? the one that has an endowment

worth more than millions of world- like

this; one that will exist forever, onethot

embodies in its principles all that is good

and useful. It will certainly pay. the

Master is good, His treasury ii lull and

His promises are sure.

, with dollars and cenH, bul lite lib

Father, i- <n* above the wlrfom of

mau.
THE I'ltOstECTB

or the mission at thij writing »« ™'J

good. We rail incoial attention to liro.

Hono's letter in thia issue. M"'"'' 1

prayer, of the rig us, their love, their

sympathy, their pecuniary aid are de-

manded. A eonoern for the spread ol

the gospel, the seal of the Batata, the love

of Jesus" children for nil meu, mil go far

toward, helping our brethren and sisters

iu Denmark. The soul that does not

love their seal, and has u.. sympathy, no

prayers for them in their great trials is

certainly not about its Father's business.

But I oanuot believe there is one soul In

„ll thobrothcrh I that dies not feel and

pray for our brethren aud sifters iu lliflt

fiirdistanl land. May onr care for thorn

never grow lefs.

CONTRIBUTIOSrS

for liro. Hope niny be sent to lllis onice,

and wo shall aim to keep him well snp-

plied. We can have but n faint idea of

the vnstness of his labors ami the dirfi-

culrira he has to meet ami overcome.

Let us pray that he may work iu the

fear of Ihe Lord all I to His honor and

glory. M. JI Eslir.l-MAN.

SAVED BY THE POWER OF GOD.

"You who re kept by Ilia pon

mtO vilvrltii.il ready Who 1 nroalcd i

itne."—ret. 1 :
'..

1-1875 . . . S380.3I!

187li . . . . 630.SC

. . S101li.7-2

DANISH MISSION.

'PHE Treasurer of the Danish Mifflion

1 Fund, C. P. Rowland, has received

and paid out, the following amounts since

the beginning of the mission :

RF-CEIPTS.

During the yet

Total received

DI91UIKSMESTS.

Paid C. Hope, iu the year 1875, $150.00
•' ' " 187*;, 735.75

Total $88.x7.i

Balance in Treasury 6139.97

Thia does not include amounts at this

and Primitive Christian offices.

It will be seen that Bro. Hope ha* re-

ceived since he arrived Ui Europe 8735.

75. But it should he home in mind that

he took with him at the start barely suf-

ficient to take him out, and that on ar-

riving he had to rent a house, purchase

fuel, and since then the same expenses

had to he met in addition to clothing,

and incidentals. He was frequently call-

ed to preach, and to baptize persons who

lived about one hundred and fifty miles

from him. Sometimes he went this dis-

tance on the ears, and at other times he

walked part of the way in order to save

money. Taking nil things into consider-

ation, and especially the high prices of

tbod in Denmark the last year, the cost

of the mission is very little, compared

with the immense- wealth of the brother-

hood. It is doubtful whether the mission

in Ihe hands of an American could have

been sustained one year for twice the

amount that it has cost. Americans are

not in the habit of stinting themselves

in food, raiment and lodging when - ul

by a body of people to do work. The
comforts of life, land too often the luxu-

ries of life also), are fully provided.

But Bro. Hope knows nothing ah. mi

luxuries, and I tear too often hai denied

himself nf the comforts of life iu order

to not make the expanses seem great in

ihe eyes of his brethren. Here we have

B family traveling about live thousand

miles, clothed, fed, and house furnished

for less than $900.00. The man thai will

complain at this certainly knows nit

whereof he speaks,

But the question iu the minds nl -

is, Has it paid? If three precious -inl-

ine not worth 8900.0Q—but thisis wrong,

Christ says one soul saved is of more
value than the whole world. I am glad

that He does not estimate the worth of

\LL hope nnd trust of the Christian

are founded on the power of God

in salvation. Man. who has not the

wisdom or power to save himself, must

look beyond the finite, beyond the feeble

arm of crealure agency up to the infinite

power nnd wisdom of Jehovah, to find

safety ami certainty in redemption. Sal-

vation, founded upon the work of divine

power, iu the whole lifeof the Christian,

: n his faith, his practice and his exper-

ience is the surety of his victory and tri-

iimph at Inst, as it la of his peace and

happiness at present.

Some persons readily admit the power

of fiud in creation but deuy his power

in the laws of nature, attributing the

works of nature In nature's laws; believ-

ing that all things are governed by phil-

osophical law independent of any su-

preme |iower working in them. Such

are properly termed scientists, because

they account for everything in provi-

dence by an appeal to their own wisdom,

deciding that laws in nature govern all

things, thus making the laws of nnture

the highest source of happiness, and the

only author of salvation ami contend

that living in obedience to the laws of

nature man reaches the highest state of

happiness possible for him to attain.

—

But in these laws of nature came the

famine, the pestilence ami death as well

as prosperity aud life; thus making the

laws of nature the greatest source of

misery and death. And he who trusts

only iu the laws of nature for hoping

must he coufounded in his own theory,

when he sees that all nature as well as

bimsi If i- doomed to die.

Others admit the power of God to

save man through his miracles in crea-

tion aud providence ; but they deny his

power to work out inau's salvation

through the laws of nature or revelation,

thus denying all the power of God to

save mail through means, making the

laws and commands of God in revelation

of do effect or force in salvation, by de-

uying that bis power works through them
in saving sinners. This theory takes a

pari of the the truth only, because it

limit- ihe power of God in salvation to

miracle- alone. This il docs by looking
only at the miracles and overlooking the
power of God ns it is manifest through
the laws of nature and revelation.

In the Divine government of God He
DO more works without the Imvs of na-
ture and revelation than he does without

whwi and to get aside either of them
111 <; " 11 - provid( eand plan of redemp-
tion is a dangerous error and i Ti ,| to
1111 truths of the Bible. In leading the
children of Israel out of Egypt, God did
it by in- Divine power, bui ii W(u done
through the laws of revelation and na-
ture as well as by miracle. He gave

His command to Moses and Israel

ingtbem what they should do tj

"'
His law revealed to them and thev

''

<>'">• Th. ohiu™. of i, ,„;,*;;
from Rameses to Succpth

; they
that journey by the laws of naturtS
saw, they heard, they traveled by ^
ral law. WhentheycatnototheHrio^
God "caused the sea to go back I

.
"

,ri,l|
Kh

east wind." Here is a miracle thi

the laws uf nature, tho wind bL
God commanded the "children of r's

"^

to go forward." They walked thronS
the Red Sea. Hero is the command

or
God, a revealed law, the walking

tlireU»l
the sea by natural law. God delive^i

the children of Israel out of E^ypt i

his Divine power. Aud he* djj [.

through miracles, through His

mends and laws revealed, to theni

Com.

through the laws of nature hi Buch n

nil)
1

.

plain manner that to deny the work

God's power through either of them
i

contrary to the facts of the Bible.

Those who found salvation un m i r
.

cles uloiie, do so because other roenusm
connected with man's agency, ami ||„

think if the works of man have ui

thing to do with it, salvation would
j

he of God. But this is an erroneouj

view, because God can work by His [,„*.

er through human agency ns well n»

through miracle, in fact all His provt-

deuce and redemption as revealed ia |b*

Bible is through human agency Im|le

case referred to. the miracles \\m
wrought by tho power of God, ami

i t

uf them through the agency of Mosct,

Aud in the salvation of Noah, when

all being was destroyed, he was saved by

the power of God, and it was done

through the agency of Noah. In fact all

the salvation of Israel was through tlie

agency of His prophets and lawgivers.

And when we come to the gospel, snhn-

tiou is there given lo man by the ponu

of God through the laws and con.mi.ndi

God has given through human ngenn

as well as through miracles.

This brings us to see the strong ground

on which the Christian stands. Accepting

th whole truth of revelation he looks

to the power of God to save liini, noil

all the means to him are but bo many

ways by which God blesses, keeps tinii

saves him. When the seasons roll round,

the rains come and briug a plentiful

harvest ; he remembers it is our'Tulkr

in heaven who sends his raiu upon the

just and the unjust;" and lie looks be

voinl the laws of nature up to the Di-

vine power from which nil his blessiuj
!
i

come, aud with gratitude he feels that he

is kept by the Divine power. And iu

all the plan of salvation he accepts the

laws, the commands of God, knowing

they were given by the Divine power;

lie obeys them feeling that they are Hi

many appointed ways and means through

which the Divine power keeps and saves

him.

In this manner all the works of nature,

all the laws and commands of God arc

a continual source of happiness to (ho

Christian. They all come freighted with

blessings to feed the wants of his soul,

body and spirit ; they are the menus ap-

pointed of God lo save him. The Di-

vine power appointed them aud the Di-

vine power sends every blessing tliey

bring.

In this view is found the continual

and unshaken peace of the Christian.—

The laws of nature may briug "Id Hjfi

they may bring affliction and trouble,

they may bring pestilence aud want, liul

when we know there is a power working

over nil to make every providence, every

pain and sorrw a means through wnp

the Divine power is preparing us for I

mansion of blias. The Divine power

can briug the right blessing out of a Jo-

seph sold into slavery, can turn all t*10

sorrows of a Jacob into the fullness of

joy. can make deliverance to Isro'

sweeter on account of the bondage i"

Egypt, can heal the afflictions of a J*

and make him know that his "redeemer

liveth " to save by the power of God.

Another thing connected with the pow-

er of God we should notice, ishis decree"

and purpose-. The salvation of 1

was fore-ordained, and all tlie mean"
''*

which' the [dan of redemption is ruj*

perfect were fore-ordained. When "

purposed and decreed the salvata"' «

man he tore ordained ihe plan, the lnff *

the faith ; the obedience with «» ll
"'



THK HIiK/ri 1 KKN AT WORK.
omntauds and precepts were decreed and

riven l>y the- Divine powot. A. the
8

tie e'm's; "You are created in Christ

ttfua unto good works, niiiefa find baa

before ordained that ye should walk in

„ " The good works, the- obedience

fore-ordained as well as the miracles

,1 the redemption. Every command

? made efficient iu the Divine purpose

and decree! as n means through which

,1 e Divine power keeps aud saves the

heirs of salvutiou. How dangerous aud

rtjbellioua to set aside the commands or

fluy part of the plan of eolvatioa, which

Pjd has fore-ordaiued; or who Ims a

right to change the ordiuauces God has

fore-orduincd and given K> the chureli

by His Soilf

To get the truth on the subject of how

we are saved by the power of God let us

buck to the apostle's day when our
g°

text wm written ;
" Yoi

by the power of God.'

vim arc kept

There was a

people kept by the power of God in that

, an(i the way it was done is the iin-

iioi'tant truth we wish to learn, because

we know they were kept and saved ac-

cording to the will of God by his own

power, io his own way. And we are

thankful that God has told us iuthegos-

bow ho kept the church in that day
pel

The)' WON led by inspired teachers along

the same pathway which leads from

earth to heaven. In it nre baptism, feet-

washing, the Lord's Supper, the Com-

amnion iu'tlie night, the holy kiss, and

all the commands of God which He
"fore-ordiiined that they should walk in

them." No wearing gold, pearl and

gaudy show, no conforming to the world.

God kept them, the world did not. We
know this is the way they were kept by

the power of God, living in obedience to

His will, walking in all His ordinances

nDd commandments. The church then

was safe, the gates of hell could not pre-

vail against it because God kept it in

His own way ;
and the people who God

keeps in His own way are eternally safe.

There are some, and not a few, who

would lie willing for God to keep them,

hut they want it done in their own way,

they would like to say how it should be

done. They are not just satisfied with

the way God kept His people in the

apostles' day. They would like to

change the way to suit the customs of

the world. They want the fashions, the

gold and pearl ; they want the body con-

formed to the world because the heart is

there, and they would like to leave off

some of the commands and practices of

that old church which God kept. When
they do all this it is not God that keeps

them, they are keeping themselves. They

talk as though God could keep their

hearts, but they would like to keep the

body and live after the customs and

pleasures of the world. Wc believe

such persons need n conversion that will

tura them over to God, tu His way, His

law to be kept as He kept His church in

the apostolic age. God kept their hearts

by His power and He kept the body in

subjection to his will. He kept the

whole man, soul, body and spirit. H
law was perfect, adapted I" the outward

man as well as the spirit, and leading the

whole man by a highway appointed and

fore-ordained of God, for the redeemed

to walk therein. This doctrine of God
keeping Ins children by bis own power

and in his own appointed way, is the on-

ly doctrine that can be reconciled with

His decrees, His purpose and His power.

In this is the true doctrine of final

perseverance to put our whole trust in

God, in His power. His way ; let Him
give the faith, the practice and lead His

church as He did, in the apostolic agej

there was no failure, there could not be
for all was of God. The commands, the

ordinances, nil the means, all the ways,

nil the pow< r was of God, and it was
»afe and sure for time and eternity. In

God's way they made their calling and
election sure, because they gave them-
selves up toHim to work in them the

good pleasure of His will; such is the

gospel way of final perseverance, it is

the way tied hue given, tried and. proved.

Saved by the power of God, and it is

trough faith. Fain,, then, is impor-
tant in this mutter of solvation. Do we
believe in ihe power of God? Do we
believe in the way God kept his church
m the apostolic age? Do wc believe in

tho good works which God bath before

ordained that we should walk in them?
Do we believe in all the ordinances and
cotmnimda as [he primitive church be-
lieved and practiced them? If u , have
the same pnth they had it will lead
us in the way they were led by the pow-
er of God. But if our faith differs from
theirs it will lead us in a different wny.
The great point is to hnvo the some faith
they had and to let God lead and keep
us in the same way.

Jesus was "the author and finisher of
their faith;" their faith then came of
God, lie gave it aud through it He kept
them. Dear render is Jesus the author
and finisher of your faith on the subject
of baptism? or would you prefer to be
baptized in the house while He would go
to the river? and is He the author of it

on feet-washing, or did EOme man per-

suade you that you cau he kept and snv-

ed in d difibrant way'.' Is He the author

of your faith ou ihe Lord's Supper and
communion in the night, or does some
church persuade you that another way
will do? Is He the author of your faith

on the subject of the holy kiss, plainness

and non-conformity, or has some teacher

lead you to believe you can leave the

precepts and teachings of these inspired

men and still be Bttvcd? It Jesus, if

these inspired men, if God is not the

author and finisher of your faith you
will not he kept by the power of God
the Primitive ChurJi was. We once

more would point you back to the faith

the practice, lie way God kept and saved

the apostolic chuich and iu the name of

Jesus, in the name of that old church

and the Divine power of GotI, who led

it in the way of salvation, we once more
would call upon you to put your trust,

yield your life, your soul, body and spir-

it into the power of God to keep you in

His own way.

i Concluded next week.')

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity.

BY J. W. STEIN.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

IT
m a fuel that the mo$t distinguished

single immersion ists appeal to the

rubrics and practice of the Gveeke, as a

correct and reliable exposition of baptizo.

Mr. Orchard says, "The word baptizo is

purely Greek, and the Orientals are sup-

posed to understand its meaning. Its

import cau be decided by the practice of

the Greeks" (Hist, of Foreign Baptists,

p. 104. note).

Dr. Johnson, the distinguished Bap-

tist missionary says, "The Greek people

certainly understand their own native

language better than any foreigners.

—

We must therefore believe that their

practice, whatsoever it be, affords a cor-

rect and indisputable interpretation of

the! ireok word " (Judsou on Bap. p. 21).

Mr. Campbell says. " It is certain they

ought to understand their own language

best " Campbell on Bap. p. 431 }.

Dr. J. E. Graves, one of the finest lo-

gicians in the world says ; "The scholars

of this (Greek) church, and it has many

distinguished ones iu every century, such

as Cyril, Basil, Chrysostoni, Alhaimsius,

Gregory, John of Damascus, Theophv-

lacl, Zonoros of the twelfth century, cer-

tainly understood their own mother

tongue far better than any men who

live in this age, and they could not have

been in ignorance of tho simple verb

haptuo,ihn\ they used daily, not only con-

cerning the com n affairs of life, but

in their sermons, religious instructions

and church rituals. All the scholars,

and commentators, and historiansof this

church from the fourth century to this

, lay with one V010C testily that to im-

merse, or dip, is the primary ami physic-

al :l iid tote sense ol baptito. With this

testimony we have seen tho invariable

practice of this ohuroh accords. Can a

,,„„.,. conclusive argument possibly be

framed? Wesubmit it to tho verdict of

tho Christian world" (Grav.,and Dits-

lev's Debate p. Bl2J
;

We OCCCpt ill

argument 08 mnpie-tionabiy soul

a,,,- .t not prove too miy/

Grftvoa' single backward iiumers

Will he abide bv Us final conclusion?

and accept the Greek practice as the

tu ii- 1 1 a] ii hi of baptUof All these

Greeks adduced by him in support of

mmersion, not only believe iu im-

mersion, hut that it should be per-

formed into eacu name of the Holy
Trinity (by a forward posture). They
believe in nothing short of trine immer-
sion, anil Iheir " invarinUe practice," to

hieh he nlludes, has agreed with their

faith, in harmony with the primary

meaning of baptizo as given by Liddell

and Scott, Donegan, Passow, Bretschnel-

ler, Couma, Gaza, Rosf, Palm and
others. The scholars of the Greek and
Oriental ehurehes have always regarded

siugle immersion as much a conipeud or

innovation as affusion itself (Mosheiru's

Eccl. Hist. cen. 11, p. 2, c. 3, set. II).

EP3IL0N,

It U a fact that the mont prominent eccle-

siastical scholar* and writers af later

ages, have regarded imflUMWfl into each
name of the Trinity OS the practice of tlie

first ages of the church. Among thrse

may be mentioned Severn/ learned gentle-

men of the church of England, nud au-

thors of the "Dictionary of Doctrinal

and Historical Theology "
(pp. 7-1, 75).

Whiilon, the translator of the works of

Josephus, and professor of mathematics

in the I'nivei-sity of Cambridge (see Es-

say on Apostolic Constitutions vol. 3, pp.

399, 400). Henry, the author of Chris-

tian Antiquities, William Palmer, in his

on the "Orthodox Communion "

CLou, 1853. Diss. 8, sec. 3, p. 122). Dr.

Hammond, (Practical Catechism, p.

348). Bishop Beveridge, ( Woks, vol. 8,

p. 336). Mr. Reeves, (Scriptural Guide

to Bap. pp. 75, 7(i). John Girard Vas-

sius, (see Wall's Hist, of Inf. Bap. vol.

2' p. 424). Robinson says, -'It is not

true that dipping was exchanged for

sprinkling by choice before the Refor-

mation
;
(A. D. 1517) for, till after that

period, the ordinary baptism was trine

immersion " (Robinson's Hist, of Bap.

p. 148). Dr. Wall says, "The way of

trine immersion, or plunging the head of

the person three times into the water,

was the general practice of all antiqui-

ty " (Hist, of Inf. Bap. vol. 2, p. 419).

Dr. Crave says; " The party to be baptiz-

ed was wholly immersed, or put under

water, which was the almost constant

and universal custom of those times.

—

* * ^ « » * This immersion was per-

formed thrice, the person baptized being

three several times put under water; a

custom which Basil and Soromeu will

have derived from the Apostles " (Grave's

Primitive Christianity pp. 155-157).

—

Bingham says, "They not only adminis-

tered baptism by immersion under water,

but also separate this three t ; nies * * *

Some derive it from apostolic tradition ;

others, from ths first institution of bap-

tism by our Savior, others esteem it only

au indifferent circumstance or ceremony,

that may be used or omitted, without

any detriment to the sacrament itself or

breach of Divine appointment "
( Antiq's

of the chr. ch. vol 1, B. 11, see's 6 aud

7). (In referring phase read the whole

of this chapter carefully). Slraboof the

9th century and Alcuir of the 8th ceu-

tury, speak of Mne immersion as the

universal custom (Da-Pin's Eccl. Hist.

vol, 1, p. 030. Chrystal's Hist, ol

Modes of Bap. pp. 82, 83). Mr. Cham-

bers Bays,'"A triple immersion was first

used aud continued for a long lime "(see

Chambers' Cyclopedia). Hornebold

vavs; " lu the primitive ages, the prac-

tice was to baptize by three immersions,

which the church has altered for three

affusions" (Real Principles of Catholics

p. 187). Venn says; " Wheu we are bap-

i,,. ,1 into each of Iheir names, we entire-

ly mm render ourselves in faith and obe-

dience to this sacred Trinity " (Venn's

Duly of Man. p. 160).

were plunged three times into the water"

(Du-Pin'i Eoel. Hi,t. vol. p. 222). Bail)

of the same age says; "By three immer-
siuns and by three invocations, we ad-

minister the important ceremony of Bap-

tism " (Idem vol. 1, p. 242).

Gregory Nyssen of the game century

says it is done "by dipping the person

under the water three times" (Idem,
vol. l,p. 261).

Ambrose, of the same century, says;

"Thou wast asked 'Dost thou believe in

<i'"l tin 1 Father Almighty?' Thousnidst
' I do believe,' and wast dipped, that \»

buried. Thou wast asked again, 'Dost

thou believe on our Lord Jesus Christ

and his Crucifixion?' Thou satdst ' I be-

lieve ' and wast dipped again, and so

was buried with Christ. Thou wast in-

terrogated the third time, ' Dost thou be-

lieve in the Holy Spirit?' Thou unswer-

edst, 'I believe' and wast dipped a third

time" (Orchard's Hist, of Foreign Ba]>-

tisls pp. 44, 45, Bingham's Autiq's of

the Chr. ch. B. 11, cen. 7, sec. 11).

Jerome says; "We are thrice dipped iu

the water, that the mystery of the Trin-

ity may appear to he hut one, and there-

fore though we be thrice put under wa-

ter, it is reputed hut uue baptism

"

(ChrystalV Hist of the Modes of Bap.

pp. 72, 73).

Clement of Alexandria, who was

born about A. D. 150 aud died about

A. D. 220, says; "Ye were thrice im-

mersed " (Weiberg on Bap. p. 228).

Tertullian, who was also born about

the middle of the second century and

wrote A. D. 200, describing the practice

of the general church in his apology to

the Emperor, Senate aud people of Rome,

says; "We are immersed three times'
1

iTertulliau's Eccl. Hist. p. 434).

Nicodemus, describing au interview

between Tiberius Cresar and Nathan a

disciple of Christ soon after Pilate's let-

ter to Cassar respecting the resurrection

aud miracles of Christ,* says; "Tiberius

Cie-ar asked 'What kind of faith is God's

faith?' and the reply was 'such a faith

OS I have been taught is that each one

must believe that Jesus Christ is the son

of God, aud iu such faith he should be

dipped three times under water.' Three

months after Tiberius * * * and his

Prime Minister were baptized into the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Spirit"! (Book of Nicode-

mus ed. of 1784, pp. 105, 100,.—
(Should any one Ib- able to ascertain

iini tin testimony of this last author in

not strictly reliable w* will thank them
much for the information I,

I To be Continued.)

IVrTh. ISr-ll.r. r, .1

COME TO JESUS.

BY I . II LI*.

w
Nl-MREK It.

HY should I come! Ywu are a.

-inner, come for pardon. 1'erhajM

"Tiberius, under

i spread through-

j, but

for Dr.

H ij afact, lift aUtheearly fathereand

writer*, who lutve attempted to describe ae-

, urately ihe mode of Christian baptism of

th, wivertal church of the first ages, main-

tain that it >'«- iwimerfflbii into EACn

name of the Trinity.

Augustine Buys; "After you madepro-

fewi f your faith, we plunged your

brad three limes in the sacred fount

, II inton 'a Hist, of Pup. p. 167).

Cyril, of the fourth century says, "Af-

ter they had made profession of faith

in the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, they

* Niith.—Tertullinn nay a.

whom Ihe nnrac of Christ w

out Ihe world, when this doctrine was announc-

ed to him from Palestine, where it first hegaii,

communicated with the Scnnte, being obviously

well plcafled with ihe doctrine; but ihe Scnme,

us they had not proponed the measure, rejectd

it. Bui he (Tiberiua) continued in his opinion

and forbade hia aubjeclB Io persecute the Chris-

tinas; a divine providence infusing this inlo

hia mind, Ihul the gospel having a freer scope

in its commencement, niighl spread everywhere

over ihe world" (Eusebius' Eccl. Hist. B. "2, c.

2, Du-PIn'» Eccl. Hist. vol. 1. pp. 46, 47).—

Blahop Pearson referring to Ibis remark »f

Terlulliiiu offers the following points as slated

by Da-Pin : 1. Tertullian niighl have taken hi-

i ii formuti 'in from the acli of (he Senate, wherc-

iu tho votes and acts of every day were cun-

ainnily set down. '2. Ho obsorvei from Sueto-

nius, Ihut Tiberius acquainled tho Senate wit

everything that he was informed of, wheiher

public or private, of grout or litllc concern, i.

He observes that Tiberius otU'n look no notice

'hen ihe Senate doorectl thing- agiunjl his own

opinion ; and thin alia li expressly aflimed by

Suetonius. 4, Thj Semite refused to rank Je-

sus Christ among the gods out of a compliment

: u Tiberius, who had before refused divine bon-

H-s, commanding that uo statues of his should

.e erected in Ibeir temples, unless for ornament;

iliey might probably llierefjrc suspcit Hint ttii

whs proposed by Tiberius, who

mind plainly in anything, to

who could no! attribute thoBOUOnon loanj

oltewhioh Tiberius bad forbidden Iu be paid

to himself, without making ihut person greuti

than Tiberius, i. It is noi probable thai Pon-

Hill Pilate would neglect IO remarkable I thing

as the crucifixion aud resurrection of

Christ, when all governors of particular prov-

inces were obliged to send relations of overy

one thai was considerable under iheir govern-

ments to the emperors win. sent them" (Du-

pia'e Boel Bill, wl I, p. 47|.

f EVANGEMUM NICODEM1
IM'IU

HiBtorischcr Bcricht von dera Lebeu

Jeau, &o,

Buropn im Jahr 1784, "ein Jeder dei lien

tauten lessen, soil gUubon, das Jeans Chrutua

ist Qottee Sohu, also glonbend, loUersieh droy-

,„:,; oi- irssjsei tnueaen nud sonken, and also

win) er gaUuftV' (The Ami Nieine llbnuj

contains il.is but noi in full). (S»Apoer*pbsJ

you do not feel you nre n sinner, at least

you think you are no worse thun others,

hut hetter than nnniy. You are no

drunkard, thief or adulterer but keep

the Knbbnth, read the Bible, and attend

the house of God. But have you indeed

obeyed all the commindmennir Never

broken any of them? Always heeu true,

chaste, sober, honest, forgiving, kind?

Never iudulged in pride, malice, anger,

deceit or lust? God require* purity of

heart as well as of outward conduct, and

tie knowi nil our thought*. Have you

then cherished the thought of nn in your
heart, though you have feared outward-

ly lo commit it? Besides, the first aud

ehief command is, to love the Lord our

God with all our mind and strength.

Have you always done this? always

been thankful for Ml mercies; always

carefully read his word iu order to obey

it? always tried to please him, loved to

pray to him, tukeu delight in hU day,

his people, his worship? always striven Ui

be " holy as he is holy," to make known
his truth, to induce others to love him,

and endeavored iu ull things to glorify

him ? If you have always done this you

have still only just done your duty, and

have nothing to boost of. But you have

not done it. Conscience tells you so.

You know you hove binned thousands of

times. You know you havesought your

own pleasure, and in some actions you

have not been prompted by a desire

to please God. You have lived for your-

self; you have sought mau's approval,

but God has not been in bH your

thoughts. The Bible tells us ; "If a man

say he hath no sin, he deceiveth himself.

There is none righteous, no, not one.

All have sinned, and come short of the

glory of God."

O, my fellow doner, is it not true of

thee, " The God in whose hand thy breath

is, and whose are all thy ways, thou hast

not glorified?" You are a sinner;

guilt, enormous guilt haugs upon you.

In God's book ull your sins are written

down. You cannot get rid of them.

Were you to labor for thousands of years

you could not atone for the least. All

you could do would ouly be your duty.

Paying to-day's debt still leaves yester-

day's where it was. And were you to

give all you possess, or roller torture and

death it would not take away sin. The

paat cannot be recalled. But there is

forgiveness, free, full, eternal, for the

guilty. Jesus bus pardon for thee, sin-

ner, purchased with His own blood.

Come for it. Come to Jesus Christ for

it. ReadExod. 20: 1-18, Psalms 51,

130; Matt. 5; Romans 3; 10-2), S3;

1st John 1 : 8-10.

spoke his

them,

Upper Dublin, l*a.

Is faith more esseuhal to salvation

than baptism ? Not at all ; for oue

thing commanded by Jesus cannot !>.

more essential than another thing com-

manded by Him. We go a step farther,

and maintain that while one tlnug can-

not be more essential tbau another then

are no non-essentials in the book of

Christ. Men continue to teach that

there are non-essentials iu the book of

Christ, but then their teaching is not

founded on fade; and until they bring

forth the facts, they must bepotieul nitfa

our refusal to believe them, E.

Gospelib, Aet n.d Kerelations. p, 354)

"Wheu Mr. Wesley baptized adult-,

professing fuilh iu Christ, he chose to 00

it bv trine immersion if the person vould

submit to it, judging this to he the apos-

tolic method of baptiiing." (See Moore's

Lift of John Wesley, vol 1. p. i-~>

Asothek interesting letter from Bra

|
Hope next week.
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THE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS.

i
.

i ii

" [.•! mi die I In dtatli oi i In i igbd I nuul

Id mj l.i-i euil lie like In* N 23 1"

JN die nbovi i' «l wo hai ' n sen-

tiincnl embodied and i pri - il,

w iila h evi ' j
mi' lligi ul [ii i-"U « ill rond-

ilj* in. lorn- 1
Mi' 1

i'i 'i'i iet) id' which will

in. ii -II' upuu every mind— llmt h
tin .I. nth of rln- righteous U is the

el »f ever} one when tliej come to

die, if their mind i in :i proper stale, to i';" 1 "' wlion he died, for he would not gel

make this choice, from the fuel we nil hi* just dues, or iu other word! his n

know it is perfect!} safe Theiufideloi »*ai'd would uol be according to his

athe! i would make it tlieir choice if works.

tlicy could, for they kaon if infidelity Another vory importnul though) is

..I- uiheisni be true thai righteousness connected with our subject in the divine

Lord from henceforth, yen Miih the

Spirit, tlinl tl IS «i their la-

bow mi'l their works do follow them."

i illow in iin- I'liini'-' lion 'i'"

i ion "i woi k,

.
inn u- Able ii dead nud y> '

spenketh, so ihe works follow mi and on

until lime shall end. Fathers i motli

ri mnkc i of ihi.. Y ' works

will follow i-i your children, and to yoni

.:.;! In n'- children, ns from T tby's

pr .ii.l i in. ( in r down, nnd bow fur below

Timothy we have no nccomil
;
bul Tim-

othy, though long dead, ycl »pi akcth ;

hi- brighl example preaches loud i<> our

v . -ri.: I'l.'iiii. ii
.

. |ici inlly to our min-

istering brethren, Ihnl tliey b1 Id nol

ni ii-'-'i the gift tlinl i- iu them, bul e«-

1 1 hardness as good soldiers, nnd to

il U Mi fill lusts nnd be an exmaple to

th flock. Houco wo sec if Timotliy

would Imvr gbl his reward when he died

there would have been oboul eightcn n

hundred years of g I works not

,. ii led; hi- works are still following

on, Mill nee lating, though he i^ rost-

I thought. Ami whntcvci'

good works we 'I", tl gh i

1

" j mnj nol

In so conspic i or open, yet will

tliej H"i be bid, even a cup of on]d wn

in in the name "1 n duciple will be re-

warded.

.lu-i -
1 mi the "il. [ band, men Ih Q

v.\ k.iis
. and hence open a fountain

from which a stream of wickedness is-

-in nnd (Iowa down their line of des-

cendants, swo ipiu - ii- thousands nud

multiplied thousands of their progeny

down i" everinsliug di atruetion. For

iustnncc, consider ihe life ol Tom Puinc,

\ oil nd inanj otliei - of like brand.

Iln- tlieir evil influence stopped ? nay,

vi ily I fuderv I and his colleague?,

.i- faithful children of Tom Paiuc, verily

I saj unto you, ihey h ill gel their re-

ward, but noi nil tlieir woi I-- nw done.

Tin-, have [off boolu n Inch nrc still -\-<

ing tin ir work, nud I suppose « ill nil

the Judge of all the earth comes, hence

ii would ii"i iln to have judged Tom.

(lii
. „m .

|MOnsj. toicud oul men lo pre

lewstothh daj build ME* "«' ,! " '" WV**™™. "*.£%£

didrWfi thedeadam irill » — >
^" he

l

F,mp,C

convert tliem to Christianity But that truth, had talla be burned up m th.

lie hns drawn the corda of the veil so

Don't

somewlipre, " Open thy mouth
UN it?" it bo, ask muoh
sparingly. We have here

'•'in]
,

"nil J

"ak
i

will be no disadvantage lo them; I i

the I iii iln be true, and their theory false,

tiiey ul- j I w \'u re would be great od-

vnulnge in it, Lhereforo ivisdoui, yea even

common - limc woukl say, "I prefer the

best, and lei me die the death of the

arrangenn nt and ii placed between death

aud the judgment, uamaly the rcauri'ec-

tion of tin dead. Job asks " If a man
die -liull he live again

"'

" Here wc ?ce

iln; be mty aud power of timl greal fun

d| niul truth in uM-u.-i' !.. Job's ques-

I don't wonder the prophet Mod, which says in unmistakable Inn-
|,r:iy.-,l 03 !„ did, for the Lord revealed gunge the dead shall live again

; for the
it (.. linn thai ii would be well wiih the i,.„i v ,. laid in llic grave n corruptible
rightcouB, fiir they shall eol the fruit of ouc, hut it will bo-raised an i mptible
ll "'" ''"in-- We might here occupy one; ii i> laid in the grave in wenk-

selling lieforc [he nnn. I- of the ncas, il is raised in powoi
. il is soyn u

reader llic testimony of intelligent mci turnl body,itis rniswl aspiritunl bodj
timl women in a dj iug hour, \yra\ iug tl nl

the prayei »f the prophet was their

prayer ;
and not oulj u !••» could be pro-

duced but ;i .legion, nnd among them

som of the mosl radical infidels ami

of iin- in an} othi r ago. But
ui- Will l..il., : ir.

\\ \i '"in to cousider somoof the

reasons win wc diould prefer the death

Of Hi' 1 riglltl • -' full}
,

I. .rail-.' u in

ii nl} uj [i limed unto ma ec to

die, Imii alii . tlinl the judgmi m. By
judgnu ni wi nndi i «tand gh ing reward,

for II will reward every one after Ho
c - again " Bi liold I come quickly

;iml niv reward i- with me lo give every

man ai i ordiug as In- works shall be."

Apr n lie has appointed a day iu which

No wonder Ihe apostle Peter snys

;

" Blessed I. the God and Father of

Lord Jesus Christ, which lias begotten

ii- again unto u lively hope by iln reaur

I- lion of Jesus t 'hriat trom the dead."

Dear roiidi i where would be our hope if

Jesus hud uot urn-..- from Ihe dead ! " I-

i i the ti tain from whence nil our

hope nnd c fori (low when «> arc

ealled upon to drink out of the cup of

berenvcmeni ? ( lould wo endure the

thought ..I laying our friends down into

the -il.ni chamber of death il wc knew
the grave hail ill

i victory "\.n thein f

IJui thanks be to our dear Jesus wc can

sny,"0, death where U thy sting, 0,
grave, where is thy \ ictory ?

" The vic-

tory ig tlirough our Lord Jesus

tightly ovci tlioii eyes thai il "i 1

!

<"<•<<<

(ill Mi'l- lime of the Gentiles be fulfilled,

nnd nbout that time there will be more

..i Sntan's ralsi I nneovi ri d and

I ghi to light, il. i
..nl.' toJcw butnlso

i

.

Many will gel tosee.totheir

ii-iuiii-liiiii ni, thai Satan i< having a

false] il published in more than one

way, ii. run-" ;hey are ollered large

amounti of money and thousands are

reeling imder ii ns ci 'ntcd us ilie Jew,

and will until they knock nl the gate

..i tin • it} and demand admittance,

nnd In ai iln' awftil response IVom within

I kin.u j
ii " Then, and not lill

then, »ill i In \ renliise thai Solan hud a

false! I published b} liis ministers be-

ing bribed by large sums, and if Satan

himself In- transformed mi" :"> nngrl of

light, ii i- mi gr ai thing if lii- ministers

be transformed as the ministers of right-

I'lni-ui'.-, whoso in. I -Imll l»' ncconling

I,, their works (2nd Coi 1 1 15) Hy-

mencua and Philetus, in the npostles'

day . rrcd by preaching the resurrection

i- [tasl alrendj and overthrew the faith

,,: - mic Thai mnn false doctrine is

being preached in the world yet, that i>.

tlinl there will It no rcsurrceti f the

body, tbnl as people die they iminedi-

:ii'
1} g . !.i heaven or hell aud get tin ir

reward, hence i ecd of n n sum etion.

Such docti in" i- well calculnti d to ovi i-

thi-ow Mi" faith of Hi" Bible studenl be-

cause In- don'l find i; there.

'fin n iu couclusi I"ui render, let the

projihct's prayer be our prayer, — " Let

unilii tli" death of ill" righteous and let

m\ Insl end be like In- " iii si because it

comforts us «iili the il gbl ihnl wc

shall n -i fi ui' lulmr- and that om
m.i I. - -Imll follow ii-, unit Beeond, when

Jesus " - agnin wc -Imll be awnkened

and iui>"- ci-ni" .mi of gravi - ns

the saints did win u Jesut was crucified,

and with i lio living saints on earth > « ho

-hall Im chnngi il in a i in nt I shall be

cnughl up together • mcel the Lord in

the nir, and so shall we ever be with the

Lord, in his glorious kingdom eating the

fruit of our doings. Therefore lei us

bear the c dusion "I the whole matter;
" I'i a i (I".

I and keep liis commandments

which i- ih" whole duly of man.

Wo cannot die the death of the ri

eoui without w- live as the righteous

should, and we co t live the life of the

righteous without fearing God and keep-

ing his commandments, wit! i doing

"in who! duty, hence the conclusion of

the u hole matter.

Lena, III.

start, to spend money iu theuselcssdei

oration of our sea or bodies retards

oui progress ii i
divine life, clogs

the wheels nud gives tto devil n good

chance to get his hand in our hearts as

mil as in om purse* I do not like to

see lazy persons, neither do I like to see

people work with a blind zeal, but open

,,,„,,-. i,r. am! bee. li is wrong lo give

money into the ti-easury of n grog-sliop.

Justus much so i- ii wrong to give mon-

ey into the treasury of the god of this

world. I beg ^' you that work, lowork

with your eyes open, when you do some-

thing let ii bo to the honor nnd glofy of

God, then your nets, greal or small, will

giow and bring forth fruit unto eternal

life; inn if you give great or small to

the honor and glory of a proud world,

proud heart and to make a proud church,

ii shall hi ur fruit to your condemnation.

I would here state lor the satisfaction

of many that I am now with my family

on my way east The meetings » have

attended in Northern Illinois of late,

-, ,in to nir the best I have ever attend-

ed here. It may h. Mint we shall never

enji - any re together in this life i.*

Hi i. nson \» li} they so ni so precious

and interesting to me. I hope thai you

will all be engaged iu earnest prayer for

ii-, for it seems to aie that this mission I

now expect tn perform impresses me

more than any in the pnst ever did. oh

Lord qualify me for the serious >vM im-

portantwork. My address will be un-

til further notice, Line Lexington, Mont-

gomery Co., Pn , cure of Sn i I Soudi rs.

FrntcrnaH} your brother,

Ll MUEI 1 1 II IIIKV.

FROM DENMARK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

In.- will judge the world in righto msnesi
;

Christ, for lie himself laid in the grave
*" J" ! 'he world righteously will he to and rose then from triumphant, de n-

'in'-' i tlieir works, itmiiug the fad thai ho had power

Fk.wki .is Gbove, III..
}

ii. i 27, 1870.
f

rpO ih" Bm imkln at Work, greet-

I ing. This -'i" tiug is not alone to

[he editors bul to every true child of

God, iin' every true one 'I""- work :

I oiler these lew lines r
'- particular-

ly for the satisfaction of the brethren

ami listers iu Southern Ills., Mo., and
Kan

. where 1 labored during the Full,

hoping thai for the present and until I

gol more settled, they may -un-!\ those

who have wrote me to know of my
lii-ullh.

My health is ch improved and il

-""in- in me thai I am feeling quite well.

Dear brethren and sisters you are re-

membered loi your kinduess, aud while

1 thank yi u all I thnnk the Lord for

friends, who ore willing to make them-
id "hat will mi-

1
mi]-t li" douc in thai lay down In- life and had power to take se 'vea little ond despised in the eyes of

"H tin a and notaflcr that time.
1 dge and reward

ding the

o ipu :n mi .1 in tin ! igj
: ays o Why

it again. No false Christ could do tlint,
l! " world and administei unl who

ami Satan will knew ii he could keep '" despised foi the doctrine that he

from iln dead, oi rather preaches and tries to In Ih! may
from being itolen by his disciples ami :1

"*' all do much iu our Master's viucyard.

appointed a day in which to : -- ; rcsurrecl on preached, tliot he would lieloVl '' ,1 '"' '~ ;i Broal work for us to

jn.l- ti,. world ' \Y-

1,1

a loan til] bis

a man's

dil - ' \\" nli-

plisb much fotlieadvautagi of li

own kingdom, bul happy tl

aud scheme proved n < -

lical ing

A ir Brethren.—

I

HAVE been in this-

vicinity one

we. li ; have \ isiled mure than one

hundred families nud given them tracts,

nnd invited [hem to meeting. Our sis-

ter's house »us crowded while I tried

to show them the different points in

Matt. 28: 19. A number of Baptists

wi i" present, « ho had tried to persuade

i
i

- -!
i thai -he had done wrong in

coming to the church. I tnii*t many of

tin in will never try that again, for after

meeting many of them were deeply im-

|ii. -. .1 with ih. ii own disobedience. —
To-night tin weather was bo unpleasant

that but few could get to meeting; still

ivc had n goodly number. Several other

meetings have been asked for here.

I also visited the preacher of wl i I

formerly made mention, He admitted

the truth of everything the church prnc-

ii"' -. bul wants to find n church that has

an unbroken chain of i rsed believ-

ers down in Jesus I proved to him in

many ways, that the Brethren, who ted

in the grand reformatory movement in

Lhe beginning of the eighteenth century,

acted wisely, which be also admitted,

but still his Baptist idea perplexed him,
ami so much the i v. us he sail the

Baptist chain via- far too short to reach

the apostles,

1
iin-i last night another earnest man

who said
;

" Il ih" church would only

keep ih" old covenant Sabbath," he
would be ready to join. May the Lord
help those who are in error to be free in

.[i -ii-.

We need your tract on Sabbatiara,
since the Sabbatarians ore spreading
their Iracts all over il„- bind, The
" i'i rfeet I'lun of salvation," is tii.su

I,l
" |,

'
!" 1 Shall I gel them

|
ted? Lei

ni" know al once.

I amhappj to know that thus far the
truth has been powerful againsl every
d< ri© ol the wicked,—happy that our
'' '" ""' [the only one here), is firm,
enrrn^t and faithful, n light in th, dnrk-

m,i:

tliuriugiy. •*« nave nere inanv U
bought, earnesi .-mils, who do j

"""'

lievc there still is a true obedient ."

naachureh.
l *W

I have received letters from ro]at
.

and do ics across the great wni
Many thanks; glad to bear from"""
often, but being away every day I

*°U

inn find time lo write you at p,
'.,,„'

: '"

Look ti The Brethhes at W,
"in correspondent 8 we must
help from you nil. I h pe that
brethren editors nl Lanark and Hi
ingdon can kindly meet one anothe;
relation to the news from here as I

°RK i;„

eceive

can.

ling

Our small tracts and " One Fnin, »

ei ivc good ntteiitiou. Tho testimony
of

ninny is that they never read aoytlil

timl made so deep an impression onthrf"

minds, -Trine Immersion M
i8 -well eai.

ciliated for those who u e awakened to

'

sense of duly. "Perfect Plan,"^
once before the people, will receive

tl

same good reporl as •• One Faith."

Now dtar brethren and sisters, I n, Ust

bid you farewell for a little while, as 'l

must go aud lulk to -i rs, Mary
i

impioving n liitle in health. May t^

y,H
heavenly Father abundantly hies

all with joy and pence in believing*!

Him who bore our sins, nud gave the

promise that God would remember them
against us no more.

Yoiirs least in the Lord,

C. Hope.
Tommerhy, Ifen mark,

Dei Itl, 1870.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepared especially Ibrllie use of ourpcopi*.

They contain, ncnlly printed on (lie b«ek, n

ploto iiiuuimry of oiirposilioii as t rali^d

body I'm.- l". cts pei package—26 ia n paolj

-or 50 els per I In. I.

„£cv ©vu&cvbotc.^

do, and God has opened lhe great door uess all around her. Remember!,
-. thai wi can all work, nol only nre the

nki .1 to bi i lothcd and the hungry li .],

l- the title of our Gci-man montlily, wliii-h

.,( pnlilisli .-|"'. -i.illv fur thai |inrt of the broth-

er! 1 Ihnl prefers to read in the tlorman lun-

guogo

li i- Ihe winic size as ihe "Itrcibren
«f

Work, I"" I8B I iinuillily, niul will hi- ilcml-

f. I iii the viii.iiiiiii,.ii of iin- imiii I,,,, j pmcliw
..i Ihe Brelhrcn, nn advocate of primiltn
i lin-oiniiy We will endeavor to make Ar
..in 10 ii,,;, ii ]„„|.l,. ;, ...im,). religious iminllilv,

.in.
I

I. !(' ili.-i will give ii nil the encourage-

nt in llieir power. Our pamphlet, entitled

"Tin- Perfccl l'lmi •! Snlvntion," i- being
1 1- iii-Iii i

im
I mi.i i Li- i ; i- rin:iti language, uui puli-

h-li" I in M,,. [nn- lliin-ilcrl ,.

Vol • in will commence with Ihe beein-
„,„,„, 1877

i'i ii e per : in, 76 cents. Any one send-

mg live in - and fH 7.'. will receive an eildi-

I ol copj nil' for nil over this ihe ngtnlt
Hill lie allowed idcls. for each additional nsmt.

friting to
j

I lied up onothei plan ami that

go i" tin- council where tlici Idcrs

our
)
'""-'- , Bister, a- w,n os-all ol us in

youi peUtions to GotL Pray foi more

\

,ul '•''— ^d fort an to Danish children. Now is tho | -,,,,..
,"-" V

';

1 "" "' t,0WaCaSl B,ltl ' ll "- li -"- I- 'I Btatl n .,» .,„ n
.

I:lh - '" l,:,Ml l»« [ al«i lieious m.i forget, thai " Whatsoever tn
mblcd in reference I matter, use of th I oney, or that with toask.thal hall bogivou'them.*' «'A Iw o iliey follou after, and suggesl to them, to offer the soldiers wllicu *«arebl Iii n lessou worthy Bud y'a shall receive" Will

•
. Urge sum* of money to publish a Ho; of deep and close Btudy.

its do us this fnvi
and they that and in this he was quitci iful know Money epenl iu satisfying vain and

'l '" hid." Again, ing (hot mau would sacrifice truth any use-leas desires i worse than wasted; to
i
m
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B, II. Miller, J, \\ Miein. Duniel Vaninmn, 1).

It Mentier, nnd Mai tie A, Lear.

Tub Brethren it Wonx, i- an uncompro-
mining ndvoonte of Primitive Christianity iuall

Its iiiieieiii parity.

li recognitor the New Testnment u-s lhe only

infallible rule of faith and practioe.

II tniiiiiiiiiiiH ilnil Faith, ItepciiliuiteauJllap-

liun mi' rbrthe remission of Bins:

Timl Trine liimiersion or dipping lhe enndi-

•hue Direr iiiura fttco-forward in Christian Hup*

li-ni;

That I'col-Wnglinig, nn taught in John 13, is

1 1

1
-

I 1 1. he observed in tho church.

Thai Hie i.nni - Supper is a full meal, nnJ,

in mi iimi wiih ilie Tn, union, should i*

lakcn in lhe evening, or after ihe close of the

day :

Timl Lhe Salutation of the Holy Kisn.orKiM
of Charity i§ binding upon the rollowers uf

Christ :

Thai Win in. I Retaliation are contrary lolaf
vim and inlf-denyluK iiriiii-ii.Ies ut tin- n-lig-

i.-i. i.i Jean i lirial

Thai ii Kon-Conformity to Ike worlii indres"!

"'-|'-'ii' dnilj i-„ii,. I conversation ore eswB-

liul i-i Hue liolim ii in. i Christian piety.

ii also i Ivoeate llu Si riptural duly of An-

aiiitina lhe li '. with oil In lhe name of iln*

Lord

III Kb

cverv
I of

r that uui arm*
'' '' l " i,| "P during the battle, and

receive

ion - 1 I.M. I,, ii.., of nil that 'III!-'

II ti

"I- II m, (

.<..'
i., i.e Infallibly

86. Address

,„nb

,.U1.J

-.,[,

1 II M R, Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill-
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BY HUUA niTTKHllAI (111,

n nl W rk

G
ltKAT Owl ! w« *oe '".v mighty hand,

[!v ffhicli suppurted -iill WO slnnil
;

The up'ning year lliy mercy allows
;

Lei mercy GMWB it till il cloeo,

With grateful hearts the pssl we own -,

The future ill l« us unknown.

We io tliy guardian cure oonunit,

And trusting, lenve il nl lliy feet.

In scenes oxiilieil ortleprcsa'd,

lie l It.m out Joy, BBd thou OUT rest:

Thy gooduesi nl) our hopes -hull ruiio,

Adot il through nl! our changing days.

When death aliaU interrupt uur songs,

Ami Hen! in silonOG mortal tongues,

Our helper, God in whom WO trust,

In heller worlds our souls --hull boast.

power throughout the church I This linn

I unshaken trust in the promises of
God is ilic crowning of truo and saving
faith. It has power itself to he the sal-

vation mid redemption to thousands.
The simple note of faith has been the
song of the saved for nges, ami its har-

monious echoes will still continue when
we shall once behold ourselves in the sen

of glues. Faith I faith!! faith MI Would
to God we were brim full with it!

J. T. Meyers,

CURIOUS PEOPLE.

FAITH.
PROPERTIES OF SAVING FAITH—CON-

TINUED.

NUMBER. VI.

rpHERE is still another property in

1 saving faith which we desire briefly

to investigate, und that is (rust. This

may he applied to whatever is revealed

in the Scriptures, whether past, present,

or future. Everything that is written

for our belief, however simple it may ap-

pear, we must receive and acknowledge

in humble trust. The fact is nn evident

one, that the faith which God required of

men always implied unwavering trust in

what he said or commanded. It was

thin fact that so highly distinguished

Ahrahum when he, us the narrative say-;

" Went out, not kuowiug whither he

went;" and when be obeyed the Divine

command, in offering up his only sou

Isaac. The apostle says ;
" He staggered

in it ut the promise of God through unbe-

lief; but was strong in faith, giving glory

to God" Horn. 4: 20. David says;

"Our fathers trusted in thee ; they trust-

ed in thee, mid thou didst deliver them
"

Psalm '22; 4, This same faith Job also

manifests when he exclaims; "Though

he slay me, yet will I trust in him " Job

13: 15. What trust in God! What
confidence in the Divine arm!

But this same view of the subject is

also set forth in our Savior's teachings,

ami it concerns us just as much nt the

present day as it ever did, When Christ

eaid to his disciples, "Have I'uith in

God," He did not mean that they si td

believe in His existence, but He wished

litem to have trust in His promises. He
therefore says; "And nil things, whatso-

ever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye

shall receive " Mutt. 21 : 22, It was al-

so the centurion's simple and unwavering

trust in Christ which caused Him to say
;

"I have not found so great faith, DO) not

in all Israel" Matt. 8; 10. God bail

the day when there shall be a greater

display of simple trust in Hia mercy and

HTIHOUSANDS Of weak-minded men

X and women in this country are ton

statitly devouring trashy novels "juat to

see how the story comes out!" They
ure morbidly curious, and will read all

day nnd fur into the night, thereby en-

dangering both health and morals, sim-

ply to trace the hero ur heroine through

the entanglements of an intricate plot.

There is a class of so called religious

people who are likewise possessed. You
never see them at church except when a

new minister arrives, ur tome startling

topic is announced, or n Sunday-school

concert is held, or some oilier appeal is

made to their curiosity. Piobably if the

divine Teacher came once more upon

earth, they would condescend to go once

or twice to hear him; hut if he preached

old-fashioned a gospel as he did eight-

een centuries ago, they would soon tire of

him nnd go back to the church of the

Holv St. Unknown, aud listen to the He v.

Dr. Itching Eat who " is such a lovely

man nnd can preach so nicely! " When
the day comes when people will be curi-

ous to know what the truth Ut, and hav-

ing made the discovery, will hasten to

obey it, we may hope for better tilings.

It is a fact none can gainsay, that these

prying, curious people, who stand auribun

erectii, are the most miserable after all.

They are ever seeking, yet never finding

what satisfies. They are like the Athe-

nians who "spent their time in nothing

else but either to tell or to hear some-

thing new." Their bouses me "curiosity

shops," though few of the relics are of

any value. They are an old family, for

surely they are in direct line from curi-

ous old mother Eve.

Indeed, indeed, what a curious world

it is!

—

Christian Standard.

between you and God. As long as you

live without repenting of sin, His anger

must aver he hot against you, sinner, and
you cannot escape ox hide from Him,

Wherever you are He i- there, and He is

angry. He " compasses your path and

your lying down," und He is angry. It

dependj on Him whether or ma you draw
your very next breath and He is angry.

sinner better for nil the world to be

angry with thee tlitiu Cod. What an

awful life ig yours! The " Wrath of God
abidetb on you." Mow dreadful to feel

when going to bed, "God i- angry "—to
awake and know "God is angry"

—

wherever you go, and whatever you do,

" God i> angry." Ami < Hi, to die know-

ing thai " God is angry," und to stand

before His judgment scat and see that

He is angry. Sinner, He is angry onh
ile you* make Him so; Ho i- willing

to be your friend ; He sent His Son with

this message, "Be ye reconciled to.God."

If you will give your heart to that mes-

senger, and trust in Him, all this anger

will ceas,c*. O then come to Jesus! lie

no longer God's foe, put ace pi the oiler

to be His friend. But beware, beware

of rejecting Jesus, for He says ; He that

believeth not," that is, does not come to

"the Sou, shall not see lite, hut the

wrath of God abidetb on him."

Upper Dublin, Pa.

of the temple renl niddenly in twain—
the rocks cleft open, and the graves bunt
asunder in this awful commotion of

shuddering nature; while the bodies of

many of " tbe saints thai slept" came
forth, and appeared unto •• many :" amid
the terrible phenomena of sua), b seem

ll> persecutors uttered the bitter and
treacherous cry; "Let Him now come
down from the cross, ami we will be-

liove! " The terrible scenes around him
—the groans of Nature herself attesting

tin Divine Presence hanging on the eroea

—could move the stern heart of the Pa-

gan commander, and compel the utter-

ance; "Truly this woatheSon of God!"
But alas, what couldtouch tbe hardhearl

of the obdurate and unbelieving Jew >

There I g the Redeemer of mankind,

with the accusation written b* thehand

of Pilate, above His head
;

THE GREAT SALVATION.

. -hall we escape U «<

on" Hebrews II i :S

leglcel

X
"EARLY two thousand years bav(

COME TO JESUS.

(1
OD is angry—come to be reconciled.

J The Bible says; "God is angry

with the wicked .very day. He hatctb

all workers of iniquity." And has not

God much cause to bo angry with the

sinner? He gave and preserves your

life and faculties, and bestows all your

comforts, yet you forgot Him. He has

told you Hia commands and these are all

intended to do you good, yet you do not

regard them
|
you do not revert nee ( lod,

but live almost as if there were no such

Being. What an ungrateful sou would

you be, if thus you treated your parents

—if you avoided their company, disliked

to think of them, and disregarded their

Wishes! Hear then what God -ays;

ii ']<ar heavens, ami be Ostouislicdj ( I

earth ! I have nourished and brought

they have rebelled

; full of love to you

but by youraim you

Besides, He is your

Creator, King aud righteous Judge, aud

mUBt and will punish all sinners. He

must act, to those who rebel, not as a kind

parent, but as nn angry monarch. It is

>nniult,howcvcr,thatHeiani.gry.

your aiua separate

up children, und

against me." He i

as a tender father ;

have grieved Him.

You make Him

Calvary—since tbe Son of God exclaim-

ed ;
" It is finished," and expired on the

cross, surrounded by tbe brutal soldiery

of proud Imperial Rome, callous, indiff-

erent, and all unconscious of the Sublime

Presence there lifted on high-

The Redeemer of the world—suffering

the extreme penalty of tbe law—cruci-

fied between two thieves—the most ago-

nising and the moat ignominious death

known to the world—exposed to the jeers

and Bcoffa of the rabble, and to the cold

scorn of the haughty unbelieving, re-

vengeful Jews—scarcely less brutal, iu

their refinement of hatred ami malice,

than the Pagan Boldiers, who sat d<

at the loot of the cross, aud parted the

garments of their Divine victim among

them. O what a spectacle was that!

And while their cruel words fall upon
j

the ear of the suffering Sou of God, hear

those amazing accents of pity ami oi

love ;

" Father ! forgive them — they

know not what they do."

Then hearken to the bitter, sarcastic

retort; "He sued other-— himself he

cannot save!" Listen to the mocking

words of the chief priests nnd rulers of

ihe Jews; " If He be the king of Israel

let Him now come down from the cross,

and we will believe Him!" (-Matt. 17;

42). O most monstrous declaration

!

Had they nol already seen His "mighty

works"—the lame made to walk, the

blind restored to sight, devils cast out,

and the dead raised up to life! Had

they not stubbornly and persistently re-

sisted the evidences of their OWU 860869,

and the most indubitable and clearest ev-

idences of a supernatural character

establishing beyond question, tbe Divine

nature and the Mcrsi.ihsllip of OUT blcsS-

nl Lord? And bad tbey not willfully

resisted the com ictious forced unwilling-

ly upon their minds! And now, in [In-

last tragic seen.' -wlieu at mid-day. ami

for the apace of three hours, the earth

was veiled in darkness—tbe very sun

covering his face that h. might not be-

hold the dyiug agonies of the Son of

God— tbe earth rocked and swayed in

mighty and tremendous throes—the veil

THIS ISTIIli KIN'i. OF THE JBWS
Truly

;

" He came to His own and His

own received Him not!" Let us con-

template, for a brief period this the most

tremendous and important event that

ever transpired upon the earth ! No eye

of man had ever, till then, beheld a scene

like this! No mortal eye shall BVei be-

hold such a spectacle again ! Ami where-

fore this wonderful—this momentous

event?

Man had transgressed the holy law of

God, and had passed under condemna-

tion of death. Man had fallen from nil

state oi primeval innocence, had lost the

moral image of God, nnd (be favor of

bis Creator. The whole human race

—

bis posterity—were "without God and

without hope in the world." Mau was

an outcast from the presence of God—

a

vagabond aud a wanderer un the face of

a sin-cursed earth. He was a moral

wreck—with the blackni as of despair

around his pathway. "Not one glim-

mering spark of day" shed its feeble

light athwart the thick gloom of man's

hopeless sky. Death had passed upon

all, for all hail sinned and come short of

the glory of God! In this wretched, ru-

ined, lost Condition of OUI race the Mes-

siah came;

" UflWD from the sinning M'-'
1 " "hove,

With joyful liaatc He Bed;

Bute ret) die grave in morlnl flash,

And dwell nniotig IIn dead

'

God looked with ptLying eye upon the

ruined race. Hi- compassion was mov-

ed as lie beheld their wretched, helpless

state. Such was His amazing love and

grace that He sent His only begotten Son

to suffer and die for guilty man, so thai

"whosoever should believe upon Him

should not perish, but should have ever-

lasting life!"

This i- tin-- great salvation ! Salvation

from sin — from luin — from eternal

death! This is not only ihe great salva-

tion, but it is also, the onh/ salvation.

There is no other avenue of escape from

the wrath to come! All the devices of

man—the refuges of science, falsely so

called—will avail us nothing iu that

great and terrible day of ihe Lord

—

"There is no other name given under

heaven whereby nun can I"- saved!

N nh i- it the great, and llie Only

salvation, but it is a aura salvation."

There is nothing -ore al.oiit the things oi

this earth. All is uncertainty ami'loiibl.

Mutability ia stamped upon all that we

see. "The fashion of this world passeth

away." And, ere long, we, too, shall

pass away, nnd moulder into dust, and

{,, forgotten. But " though heaven and

earth pass away, yet shall uot my words

pass away," saith tbe blessed Jesus the

great Captain of salvation. Then

this is not only a oreai but run salva-

tion.

Further than ibis, uot only is it a sure,

but it is a .)>'' salvation. " Wbosoevei

btiievetli and u baptued shall be saved
"

Yes " blessed be the Gad and Father of

our Lord ami Savior. JoBUS Christ

—ihallbe saved, There is no doubt or

uncertainly about it. Jesus, our Messed
Lord, Im.- declared thai ii' tve Jo these

thinga we thaU be saved This i- the

si precious promise in tbe Kew resbv

I our Lord and Savior, Jesus

Christ. Jeaua taati A death for every lost

BOD ami daughter of A. lam, Ii is a full

ami perfect salvation. Nothing can be

added to it, nothing can be taken t

it. " It it finished," cried the expiring

8 t I lod This greal solvation fully

.
i the necessities of man's moral

nature, and it la equally adapted to all

thedivcrsiflcd situations in which be may
di

i
I. Nona so high that he needs

not n .Savior— none so low that tbe grace

of God cannot reach him, Norn lopure

that lie needs not the cleansing blood of

Ji jus- -none so vile, so miserable- so de-

bauched that this fountain, opened for

sin, cannot wash from all pollution an

stain. "Coiii.-," says the great Jehova
" let u- reason together—though your
sin- be as scarlet they shall be mat
while a- wool " etc

What is necessary, then, for ul to n

cure Ilii- great salvation '! I lin-i say-
;

" Who-ocvcr believeth (on me,) and is

lni/,H:al, -hall be saved," ami conversely,

" whoso believeth not shall be damned."

This is the language of tin great Re-

leemer himself SVc must, then, beiu <

,

and we must, also, be baptized, "With-
out faith it is impossible to please God."

This is very true. Shall wesaytbfln(asiIo

i tbal fafflt alow will save us ! God
forbid. There i- no Buch doctrine taught

in the blessed Book. Dare we refuse to

Ik? baptised, saying that baptism ia not

essential to Balvntion '' We must then be

baptised, forChrisI says we must What
next ! We must obey all the eommaadt

of J<*n,i, our Lord and Redeemer, ami

observe all the ordinances of His house.

Obedu not t'i the Dfi ma commands is

just a- necessary, oresstntial to salvation

as faith ami baptism. " Ah !
" says one,

"you put I'h. much stress on Zfaptunnand

oh till if ami not CI gh on faith."

Let ii- see about ibis. " Men and brelh-

ren, what shall we do?" was the eara-

izing cry on the great Pentecost-

al day. Then sold Peter unto them;
" Ri |" hi, ami In- baptized every one of

you. in tin- name of Jesus Christ, for tbe

remission of aiua, and ye shall receive

the Iloh Ghost (Acts 11:86).

We must then, also repent. We must

for-ake our sins, we nni-l abandon our

evil ways, we must give up the lusts of

tbe flesh, the pride of the eye, the service

of the devil, and the companionship of

wicked men. "Let the wicked forsake

In- way, and the unrighteous man In-

thoughts; nnd let him return unto ihe

Lord, ami lie will have mercy upon him,

and to our (iod, for be will abundantly

pardon "
i [soiab 5.">: 71. The awakened

sinners, on the da; of Pentecost, under

tbe powerful preaching of Simon Peter,

cried out, "What shall we DO?" not

what shall we believe—Faith was not the

trouble—tbey 6i fi 1
1
d already ; they

were convinced of the truth of Petert

word—they "were pricked iu their

hear!," and, under the strong pi «

conviction, cried out "Men and breth-

ren, what shall we DO

, lb /, '

KEEP OUT OF DEBT.

HAPPY i- the man who is out tA

debt, let Ins property be ever BO

small. Thecvilsoi dsbl have been uiosl

formidably illustrated during the prevail*

Jul' stringency of the haul times. Man]

a man who had mom f I Uougb t» make

uinia If comforlabla has lost everj ;
t*

larby having it invested in property on

which be bad given a ai mgagewhicb he

had been unable to carry*. No mAttCS

how much a man la worth, if he is henv-

Jed—iVeacV,



Till-: BRETHREN AT WORK.

The Brethren at Work,

Tin- Drtibrtn it Work, is 1 11 !>•> lenl |mi>i-

DUUd Sut« it

1,1 TboM gtndinf
< ID Mil

more brethren to 01 < tit Iru-t. . - of BUcll

prop rty, and tlml a ret ord of the nunc

I., mndc and dul) and lawfully certified

i", by cither tlie ovorsa i 01 seen lory oJ

the meeting, ami entered al the o ^

THE HORRORS OF DECEMBER

iw* of ofctrgs, Pw lirowi thii i twi
., m| nrding to low Every congrega-

tion in the State thai has n"i yi l)» n

dm orporatcd under the new law, -I Id

ni ..,,, .
,

. k legal • annuel, and have their

chun li propert) pul in n safe and law ful

shape.

nil I* allowed It eeali fbr

fflthnuU mum, iln.li unonnl •"* l* didnolcd

fnmi l&smoaajr, before Mailing ll
' u

\l y Orders, Dm(U,H<] Rediland Lciicr.

mnv W »ciil 11 "ur r»1l Tlirv iboilld 1* Hind*

juvnMc i- J II Moore.

SatMriptiou, o prank itioo

tw *l,lrcw«.J - J. H. IfOOBE,

Lunik, Cirroll Co., HI

JAHUABT 15, 1877.

i ii k contributoni ivhi u writing for our

paper will reaped [icnional character.—

[f ;i brother or lisn i hoi done wrong tin

difficult; should boeettlcd in the congre-

gation where well part) or parties hold

W»: can (ill orden for the Wobm oi
t i,.

j nuberehip. li is not right to pn-

rndc members liefbre the public through

par* i in addition to i in-, we do nol

Josj i-Hi - Tln> I k i- well bound

oomne type; price, port paid, $'i.<M.

'I 1 !!!'.
I

I. -it. ml, of lasl

I attended with horrors of the tuosl

thrilling character, long to I" remember-

ed in the history of our C try First,

was the bunting oi the Brook]} u tin aire

in which aboul 300 men, womi » nnd

children were literally burned to death,

and all th» lor the wan! ol n little care.

This dreadful di a • asl n (loam over

ii,,. wboli land ; bul the mass of burned

beings was wared) cleared away before

11 pascngcr train ol ui ai I) :i d • iJ

...,n In -, in .11 Ashtabula, O., with ilscar-

._.,, of mic two hundred person . lulls

through ;i bridgi
.

plunging headlong,

one i »r upon the I >p of anotlicr n

Ken, will follow us, and loi

.„. ..,„„ tbe\ «ill remain doing then

.„, W|U work, and al ft* generation

[bun he tod (br g '

volumes we leave, shoul

I i who can tell

tlie evil they may do! Eternity alone

; of c\ ne sin-

ful lifi

li refill il"-' gM ' l<>ll«i

religious I

IVho ilrlcl 'Ui -' rt'

I
.,,- ,.,., behavior here.

awake il from its slumber al the

i»g "I the blue-bird inn l-l.i,,,.,"""

the church treasury empty, th, ' *j

Bul if Christian, musl inaugurate "i. n

I i.l -," " fairs and festivals,"
Sill I.,.

I'lllcii,,

"sham post offices" nnd "mock
'

Lions,' Aiv new stylos in dress u

rli

MlThose who have ordered the M
mm Hoi v Land will have R little pa-

tii dob All orden will be filled mod.

Wi foiled I- notice last week, thai on

Sunday before New Year one young

slater was baptized, and added to the

i !hi rn Grove church at this place.

Word reaches us thai Elder John

Wampler, of Johnson Co., Mo., is no

mon Hi has gone to !ii- long home.

—

II.- obituary will appear next week.

Tin TniMi: UK tin: HOUSB <»" Da-

viii con be had by addressing tlii.- office.

Tin- work is mi exoellenl one, especially

I'.ir young people It will I"' >enl posl

paid for 12.00.

Si i , bai articles treating on the sub-

ject of the New Year wjaro received t<»i

Into fiir insertion in this number. We
will publish some of them next week.

—

They should have appeared befon this

Whes agentj send In b prospectus

containing namee, tiiey iliould nol fail to

place their name in the blank space left

for that purpose. Il* this is i>"t done we

may. in i>«r money report, happen li>

credit the money t<i the wrong person.

It i.- truly gratifying to see how rapid-

ly subscribers arc coming in. and nearly

every ogenl promises still more, Hope

the good work will be kept moving, and

should any wish a prospectus and sample

oopii - they will bo Bant free !•> all »li"

wish i" act n- agents,

Sous brethren seem to think tlmt

agents ought not t-> take » jut cent li>r

eulleetin^ lubscribers; this, however Wi

leave to the judgment of each agent—

Borne, who arc entitled to ;i free copy,

have ordered it t" be -i nt to others while

they would pay for their papers. In this

our agents are requested t" do as they

think will please the Lord.

.JriiuiNi; from present indications, it

is likely that we will have to print an-

other edition of the first number of the

present volume. This we will ghully do

if necessary, il- that number should be

in every family in the land. Terms

piven in last number is the price

when the papers are nil sent to one ad-

dress. Those wishing each paper - ol to

a different penon should sen, I an addi-

tional 1
"> cents li'i each 25 copies to

pay the extra postage thus incurred.

Tun PrUnUiw ( 'hrktian in its new

consolidated form with the Pilgrim, i.»

bWbn us. Ii hails from Huntingdon,

Pa-, with brethren Quinter, Brumbaugh

and id", 'in the editorial staff. The pa-

per i- some larger than il was before, and

we hope that ib< character will be line

la it- name and be a PlimiiaH Christian

in word ami deed. Newspapers com-

mand great influence wherever read, and

«e are satisfied that the future develop-

ment of our brotherhood depends much
on the course taken by the periodicals

published among our ].,..j,l.-.

In order thai church property held by
the Brethren in Ills., be in a proper

shape hereafter] it is a Ifiil, according

to the present incorporation

the State, tliat each conirri

ih any one to directly assail, through

the columnsof the BnimniEN at Work,
other pajwiv published in tlie brother

hoo:I. We believe, ;i- brethren editors,

wo should respect each other and labor

for peace. If one papei Jiould happen to

publish anything against another nexi

i
.-in. - the reply and then a rcgnli

papei ivar which arc extremely unpleas-

:ii, i angagements.

M \si of our corrospondi nb will

please bear with us a little longer. .Many

important letters remain unanswered li'i

ilir want ni time t" attend to them.—

When it is borne in mind that each edi-

tor, III n ni the office, makes a Imtld at

work, ami writes his matter for the paper,

generally niter night, they will certainly

be excused for nol answering some let-

ten so promptly as otherwise should be

il,.ne. Business lettereare generally at-

tended to promptly. Those who \ i^it

this office (nnd «, are always glad to

have visitors) maj expeel to find every-

thing ni work, editors niid all. As we

have been kepi quite busy, this week,

getting the names ami nddrcsses of our

subscribi i- set up fbr oui nddn sting ma-

chine, we could give bnt little attention

I,, ilie editorial department, though there

are several important matters thai de-

mand s I- consideration.

Wi; w i mill be glodtohavcsomc broth-

er or sister in each congregation keep us

supplied with such church news as may
bo suited to our paper. Short and fre-

quent reports will i»' both interesting

ami profitable. Our renders desire to

know how the :- I oiusc is prospering

n diflbreut parts of the Lord's vineyard,

mil il is but natural that they should,

li>r we love to learn of the prospei il
\

ol

the work in h hich we have engaged, and

tlie cause that lias been es]Knised. In

ancient times, anion- 1 1
<

- apostles and

primitive Christians, news regarding the

wellfure of tlie church was sought with

agi id listened to witli the grealr

,^t delight. We would like to fill the

lost page of our paper with good tidings

from the field. When different accounts

of the si meeting are -< al us it is our

custom to publish but one. We usually

l>nlili-li (In one most suitable.

The Sunday-School question will ncc-

esaarially command boi f our atten-

tion just as soon as we get time to write

up our sentiments on tlie Bubjcct, Re-

garding this question there arc two ele-

ments in the brother!) I. and each par-

ty desires that our paper open up it.-

columni for a defense of its view 1

1

our object were to please peoph Litis

would throw ns in a pretty close place, as

we have many subscribers from both pnr-

ties, andto please both by taking one

-nil- or the othei would he an impossibil-

ity; we therefore on this as well us on

all other questions, entire!) dismiss thi

idea of pleasing anybody, gel the heel

advise we can, take q careful rarvo) of

tin- -in rounding*, determine, n null. --

of own peculiar sentiments, what

' ..in - will be bi -i for thecausi ol I liris!

ami tlie wellfare -.t' the general broth r

hood, tin n follow n carefully ami cau-

tiously. The I.ni'l willing, this we pur-

pose doing:—telling our rendi n jiisl

vhat our sentiments arc regarding Sun-

day Scho ils, and then cli nil) define the

mrse to be pursued by tlie papei and

when ive lake into considi ration tin well

THE PROUD CHRISTIAN.

II i
. D through thai good Old

i... . ays - uch about

crock (5 ii ; below, iinnicdiatel) setting how to become and remain Christiana,

the mingled moss of lumber and but I could not find oue word about how

human beings on fire, and whal were

not drowned in the crci l- oi killed

by tin- fall, were immediatel) con-

sumed I. \ the iii « in-* flames. —
The nigbl was cold, biiom fnllin Fa* ai tl

the wind blowing terribl) ;
and v Iia1

rendered the affair still more ilistn asinj

• thai hundreds of people, who colli ctei

1
1 . .

.

j
: i lie odjtii g i

'' . were compelled

i i look upon the horrors without beiuj

uhle i.i ossisl those crying fin In I]

Lhougb mic wi n bul huh injuii d, yi

owing to a hand or tbol liciug \\ i

compelled i" bum to death righj I. : > -

tlie iaeeof tluisc who would glatll) liavi

In Iped il bul could uot, 'I his In art-

rending disaster has sent a thrill through

ih, hearts of the feeling people all over

the laud. We are scarce]) allowed time

to ]> Iii over tbi- till In -n i- s u re-

port thai lie nighl of Dec. 29, n ship

, ailed tin ( in ossian, was n n ki il ui ar

I. mg [sland I some thirl
)

pi i- •
pei : Iii .1 in tiglil of their h -. lamilii -

:n"i rrii ad on the shore. Tin sc - -

are too sicki ning to evi n ponder, and

.-how to nil that death is cvei al the door,

and thai all should bi read) al mi) mo-

menl to meet it.

THE LITTLE BOOK.

<rt

law of fare of the general brotherhood, we arc
[ration, candidly of the impression that il is the

owning property, should, at a meeting best that can In d for the prcseni

m our remarks maj appear next wi 1

1

i slli iii that I'M! pose, appoint two

morning of last Now Ycar'i

was handed t" < ai ii "t oui

rendi i
- n little b iok, tlie title "!' ivhicli

li.,inii:\ HUNDEKD IND SEVENTY-

seven. The little book contains ''•'

pages, and each page has 24 lines that

are divided into sixty periods each. TIi

I I was blank, neither words noi pii -

tiiros were found therein, and cadi one

i^ commanded to ukui:— lill i>m* period

tail h ininiil,
.

In,,' in. |] UoUl .

pnge ,
" li da) . and by the end of the

year the entire book will be lull, ready

to •,:•! ami ham! over to (lie Lord to be

kepi b) I Inn.

Since cai li one has this little book in

hi- possession it now remains to l» seen

how each book will be filled, because the

"mi' ni- arc inadi up of the doings and

sayings of the possessor, and the charac-

ter of tlie doc nt de] I- wholly on

tl"' acti f the parly. Every I ad act,

idle word or improper - Iw i is plainh

recorded therein, and will be pros rved

nil the iiidgmeni day of the Lord. Each

n odi r h i id - n vol e ever) year, and

some have man) volumes piled the one

"ii the top of the other—the I k- are

-. al< !. the) i annot be rewritten, neirhi r

enn the errors therein be corrected, the)

si go I- eternit) as tbi j arc W hat-

evi i improvemeiiu may be di tin ,1 musl

be made in • ig volumes, and all

should be tliankftil that there is ou op-

|iiiitiiniiy of doing ibis. Each one is

aol on!) permitted to ann nd his life but

is i arm rtl) solicited to 'I" so, and in case

of .i refusal "ill i„ ],, hi accountable for

the ucglci :
i

Will not each reader, Lhcrcibn
. tv olve

i" amend I it wa) -see thai Ids book

fi« 1877 hi as frei from sin and disobo-

dicm i .i i- in hi power i ki il . lei

ii I"- a Iii in- epistle known and road b)

'il
i 'ii thai cli r , i-

1

•. .1. linentes the

grand prim ipli - ol ( hristinnit) in i per)

page, an every da) life whollj di voted

to the Masters work. Then- arc now
about one I Ired il sand ol oin peo-

ple ill Aim lira, an, I il each one of I'-

ivill exhibit to tin world a (rue, pnn ti-

.il repn . utnti m of tin

Jesus whai ii powi i i'.i
g

I i| would be

in our land '
i Ine afti i nu< tin

i

..

would ih p rrom the <- gi of m tion, \.
i

our . I worki tlie I ks we have

to bceoun and remain n prou

d

Christian

I j, | mm ii aboul patriarchs, prophets,

apostles, disciples; how to "walk humb-

ly with God ;" bow to "enter in at the

how to " walk in in wnes

,,.
i

:,.; i,.t noi one word how to be " in

C'hrisl
" with a proud 1" arl I'rue, 1

ii I a gieal deal about " pride of life,"

"pruli f |,eart," h fiug "lifted up with

:.:, i
:: . nli ' "walk iii pride"

Aii this 1 found in ihe (look of God,

bul Lhc) iii i

'-i'
1 "- l,,c ,l:iU '

"'' "

t lui [lau's h :n 1.

rhcre are the g
1 old prophets, who

IVei Ij wrote and spake bow men and

„, men til d»l pi d to follow Jesus,—

i,. |Vn ] CJInistiaiK.- bul the) left uo pre-

Jie ions -u' -
I u>r the proud l Ihrislian.

I i
. .i l

:
.1. sus anil I ii .i nisi leSj of tiieir

h - and tern biugs, setting P rlh how

to become and ren oin n Chriuli in, but

ao t< n bings, no exiunpli - li iw to become

a proud Christian. Va a word of com-

nieuditnon, nol n hoji .
nol it promise ol

rest, m all the word of truth for this

new j ligionisl the proud Christian.

The nn clt I iliristian, the humble Chris-

tian, l yiiig CI ristian, the real,

.1
. CliTistiiiu is freely mention-

.
| in the gosp '

i f Ji -ii-. bul where, oh

nborc, is the proud Christian called the

rid? Nowhere in all the

pagi - oJ l'n iiic truth. Che state, pres-

enl and future, ol' "the ungodly," the

sinner, the " fc trful and unbi lit ii

also i I avly poitniyi d . ni 'I since ihe

].i 1 < hrinl an is nol i Inssi d am iu Lit

I., In ven,' his p'm e must be among the

nngodl) and disobeuit nt

ion ihe proud * hi istian don't want

to be i g the disobedient. He insists

.mi bi iug n i 'In istian, bul he is averse to

being a mi i k ' Ihristiau, s lowly-in-hcart

i fhristian. He concludes thai if beoau-

n, a h,. a proud Christian—il be cannot

adorn himself iu the i-v.i-i bunging fash-

ions "l the world and attend places ol

levity he will not ben Christian at all.

II. i- i- tin stand lie takes. Hut what

does he stand on ? ('an he tell? Does

lie stand on tne foundation of ' Shrisl

and the oposth -
" He is nol -nie thai

In- does, foi they lelt uo promise of jo)

,

no hope of n si for a proud ( 'hri-tian,—
I In

j iiii I something about the disobedi-

ent, the hi ;nly. the high-minded, tin I iv-

ers of pit asure more than lovers of God.

'I h proud ' In '.- ion I God is agniusl

him
;

!."i i" .mi- be is ,i i 'i.i istinn, hm
h.'i iiuse bo is no Christian I admit

that I found in thai good old Book, thai

"by pride cometh contention,' thai

"man's pride shall bring him low,'
1

and

thai " pride goi th before destruction,"

but uot :i word that a man must or tan

have a
1

1

1

1 In art to bo a Christian,

Now what shall the pr I Christian do?
He has nothing to build upon where he
is, and ho wants to build Me is in n

prcdii anient, and li!.. I) wants to el

oui be maj i

I disposed ti occup) in-

fallibly safe ground, Tl nlv remedj
is i"i bun i" do hie Iii v., ,i. ,, v . ,-. He
|
-|"i'i'-'l, bul it was a rcpoulnncc that

ll,,,,u '" bi rep mi-
1 of Ih- linsi ,, ,„ ,,.

l! " !li "" l work god)) sorrow, and
uu« Iii is compel - i gel bai k to thai

"
;

" :i1 "' thai will wi rl> godlj sorrow.

But for all tin I
. ,,., ,]„

I
id Christian he will eon ,., I,,

one. If th, re i to be ti pic-nic he ivnnb
to bo there. He nol [l} \„

there bul will h th n
. foi In k an es-

,hl '! i
'"

I to il ncci --. I- ih, iv n

i"'
1,1 "- "nil to I" dedicated, the pi |

Christian musl be there and lead off
"'-

i

11" playing lagged n little, tin

I" ' CI .in mu i infu e life into it

im pr I Christian hast< tia to ink, .i

'

lead, li i- uol n qui sliou with lunr-i

plainly can I dross?" but "lion euu ]
excel tlie world in this matter?" ti

i
In- great concern ; thi i- w \m ^J*

hi.- mind.

To tins state has modern Cbrlstianii

nrriveil The noii-proftssoi of religlo,

[S continually reminded by ,(„. ^
t liris'.ian thai he is it m r, thai l„.

'

'
ll111 -'

- ' to th,, [eft i l:i1||
J

|
i ....| i| h .1 .r. ii.m repent

; yoj n1CM
i- ,i

,

[dnceof '•"velry.uo place of amuse,
in nt, no iUshinu with whith the p^j
( .

i. : an is not in lull prncticcand -vi„.

I'imI.v " What," -ays t Im sinner, "
si,.,,!

1 repeul of? \ ou do precisely as I ,| (l

, see] i thai yom niinic i- on the church
I Ic. V.'ii have n name of being

j

ian, but your daily life, y
'".

r
.

ti. .-. yi in*
i
oovcrsation, yourappearnaeo

are preeisel) as mine. Now wherein

.
,; I bcttei my» Il by [iiitting myself

.. :.i izatimi «ho b is ji,.| .,,

IVOll 11) :- 1 0111 ? I see llu U se uf
| , v .

i'
1 n ii" repi ntanco is i,-.

ipiirod, os youi theory ami practice fulli

tlei -' lute.-."

'1 In- i- the kiml of argument that is

I..M-. .1 down the proud < hristiaii bj tl,,..,.

whom t! c) denominate sitiuei's, 'I'h,.,.,,

is no cvudiug these conclusions
, the sia-

n i n ;i'l- lIii 1 f the
j

I Christian

jml <• it '-. The proud < iliristian make-

in- life ;'' what 'i in. If he w hi have

men and women to come unto the Lord

by bis life and conduct, let him tir-i

com unto the Lord himself. Le| |nm
be ' j li '';/

<

r' tl< ri nd and known"

win r. vi r hi goes.

Ii i- uol pleasant to write about til*

corruptions, the errors of the age In

i. Inch we live
\
but to reniaiu sileul i- to

-lull. 'Iu iv When the city is on fire,

p o| le are aroused, nnd they do not slow]

and look on, ii in bestir themselves to add

fuel to the flames, bul they luithfully
l ;i

-

bor to put ill" iii out, even it' they arc

scorcbed tin reby. f-o the Cbristinn

mi. -i "cry aloud " even ii' the (ire of

popularity docs tinge him a little. I

don't think ho will be any the worse in

the great day of accounts for the burn-

hi received al the hands ol

wicked men.

I
.

. aotice another feature in

pn - nl ttntllS of Hi" pi I I 'hri-liau

II. has much tu sny nbouf " the love of

God," "the grace of Go I." and but lit-

tle ..I t the demands of the lav of

God. It i- a fncl thai Ood'a love is nil

rigbl In- grace is precisely as ii -I IJ

In-, but iln- .jr. ai question is
;
" Whal is

the love of the proud Cbristinn? 11"»

doe he stand in relation t" the grace "I

i ".'l ' '1 hi - arc the wi ighty question!

which lie should so It i" answer in the

liglil of love. The I livine part is \<w-

fectly right—well done. The impnr

tjin query is, How shall man perform

his part'' To gi I the answer to bis vra

right to the Book. The Book tells

all we musl do. Ii contains all the rula

of faith ami pmctice necessary to mako

man happy, whether present or future,

li -I".- not tell bim to do something tlml

will make bim unhappy. It tells ever)

man and woman to do On tame filing*.—

li contains no ooi and for the proud

( 'hii-.ian to continue iu pride li tells

\vw to
:et ti<l of pride, and how tlie

proud shall bo dealt ivith if they contin-

ue in their course ;
" Bind bun hniiu

and
I and i asl I into oui i diirk-

" .'i the d "i." from heaven. L*'

Ihe |iroud, ami all that "exalts itsfttf

nbovc the knowledge of < lod " lieconio

I in the sighl of God i ur j"- 1

Father. K.

Put not the old man over the "<'"

num. Ibi you ma) have the wolf '"

-b op's clothing, Bul turn oui tin " ;i1

nut wolf, an I then put o:i the w>B

man or shci |i I'lothiag; then you iviH

have the ward for f godliucsi', ""

tb" inward [lower also, -Daniel !<»')<"

neefn r.

Li.r every young man lav doil'D '•

n. I stick to it, never to ruu in ilckt



TH i; BRET3 [REN AT WORK.
SAVIiU UY THE POWER OF GOD,

< biitinucd from /"-< uw< I

Iji
(lio day of judgment, bow eafo will

i„. the i
hildn n of < iod, wl He lias

ijupt iu His own way, when Jwua rittiu

upon li« tin-crag to judge [bo world and

I, ,foro Htm stands the apostles ivlio en-

„,,„,.,! iviili Hi'" In feet-washing, and

Ia0ghi
ii i van to the

i
widow, cnu

,|iej i,r in donget or fenriu that ace r;

ant] how Bufetoo, thePriinitive Christians,

n4io accepted and nl « irved the h

How unci rinin mill doubtful on tl Ll

,.,- hand those who have neglected ll nud

Sct it aside. How safe too thoao who

hnvc been leil by the apostle in plainness,

n0 l
adorned in gold and pearls, bul in

:
,

„„.,!; and quiet spirit. But on the otliei

hand, how unsofb those who adorned

,,,,.„,.. Ivos in all the gaudy how of

piido iiii'l vanil) < hi i is safi
I

[licv have been kept by the power of

q^ tin; other is no more safe than the

,na i] who I'Utli his home ou the eati I, bi

,.„„.,. ho hern i 'I. -v. in.. ol Ji ttis nud

dono (Ii- ni init, when the ll lods have

,,,11,,' they brine, hi ruin, for he is not

kept by the power of God.

A- Noah was ^i(". kept bj the powei

uf {'„.,] in liis ovtu appointed way

while u sinful and rebellious world sinks

[,, rise i lore, so iu the day of judg-

,,,,.,,1 i- the Primitive Christian eafe

which was kepi In God's oh u way, while

H sinful and rebellious world i- driven

I'miu the presi ucc of < tod and the gloi v

f iii. power. What a contrast between

[wo compnuii s m ho stand before ' <"\

awaiting his judgment ; ou one side arc

those who were kepi bj Hie power in

His ""ii way, the Primitive ' Ihurcb,

there is \miIi them thoao who an saved

;u the same tvnj , by th same i
.

I
lie

sam commands, lu that company are

[)i03A who have continually walked in

nil the commands of the Lord blami Li -•,

imve kopl tlic fait! :c delivered unto

il,: .am'-, walking in the footsteps of the

apostles and n gnrding < llirisl as the au-

thor and finislier of their faith, and in n

meek nnd quiet spirit have followed the

good works w hii li were fore-orduiued

and given "i" ' rod

But where 'stand the other company,

lint among those wl) i have willfully ueg-

|,
. ted < iod's commands, who have refu

ed to ohi y fr the Ii iarl that ronn of

'loctrinc il In cred unto the mini
,

iiii.l by tli t actions, fnith and practii e,

rcfua -il i" recognize Jesus ns tho : i 1 1 ^ i-

;iml finisher of their faith. So i I In m
adorning themselves with gold, pearl ami

cost)) array as w ell ns in all the fashions

of the woi Id. S > n hal n \ osl eompanj

has departed from the implicit) of the

truth as il i- in I llirisl Jesus, di part tl

from tl" 1 command by which < lod kept

and saved the Primitive Church.

Win n you hnvi look< '1 at tin sc two

companies, dear reader, turn and Look at

your* If, in.- you kept by tin 1 power of

God in tli. sain a way the Primitive

( hristians walked '.' are you kepi iu love

with die church nnd all the laws an l

' mils i iod lias giv< a it? is your

soul, body and Hpiril adorned with all

the meekness, the grace and obedience to

the good works which "I I -.1 bus 1" fore

"|'I ed that yo should walk in tin m
''"

Look to your own heart, nud Bee if li>

ii keeping yoii in Mis own waj . thai you

inn) be -I'm J b) the power ol ' iod.

THE SALT OF THE EARTH,

i'i iro lU« anil „i ilia envtl if tlio

- 'll Ii < ii-i Ills - ivor, wherewith ilinll ii ba

"
l!l '

'

' '
< llionuefortli ? I (bi

1 nothing, bul
'

'

r
i am, nud i,i be trodden tin loi fool ol

men, — Muu i .

f|MlK above is n quotation I' thai

1 admirable bi rmon, ternn 4 the Bcr-

"'on "H the mount, and oh what an inex-

haustible uiuio of wi-il lo we tin re

1111,1
.
evi i, utterance is a procious in

'eflecting the radiance of heaven. He
v,| |" tpnki those words was the embodi-

monl of wisdom aud knowledge.

'IIm' -nil usod by the aucienls was w iial

v " nil rot ': or (i M -'ih, oi thut left by
'he evaporation

i f Bait lakes. Both
,,Li "' kinds of mil were \ce* pure than

the kind we use, being mixed with sand

I"" 1 "H" 1 ' subatnuccs. These salu also
easily lost their strength bj ,

'i|" air. Mr. Maundrell thi

l i"-" "•'
' " k nit wliicfa lie ,i, ,.i„,i

frani the main bod) -J broke a piece
nl ".ol which thai pari thai was expos-
ed to tho sun, rain, and air, though il

'ad the sparks particles of salt, yd il

'"'
I"

I
'"-' its avor; tho i unci

l'
:ir|

.
which was e n . ted with the rot k,

retained il avor, n I found
I

The above re !.- will pcrh
to understand tho text, as w thence
] ''' ni how easil) the Bait used by tin au-
cient losl H

in tho Mosaic Ian God commanded
'''" Hobrcwi to usa alt in the all sacri-

fices that were offered to Him; see Li vit-
'

" -l '. I"
i .ii,-. Mill woi esteem I tin

ymbol of perpetuity and 'ncorruption

:

oomparo Numbers 18; 19 with the

above. The typed nud symboli mider
the law, il,,, apostle informs us, was a
badowof things to c nne. Oncdefinition
of shadow is, " a mystical repreecuta-

ii'>u." The apostle further informs us

that the body is of < Ikrist. That is, the

substance, the reality is of Christ The
Jews had in their sacrifices, oblations,

nud covennuts a mystical representation

of tho grandeur
i u I glory ol the gospel

dispensali <n.

Salt being a piiuciplo ingredient used

in all their sacrifices nnd covenants, and

b in_' the ' mble n of i crpetuity and in-

corruption, we may, perhaps, from these

fncl see the force, and beauty in our

Savior's words; " Yc arc the -.ill of the

earth." \Y- ni ly also from tub lenrn

the dignity, nnd at the same timi the

greal responsibility i i' the Christian

position. They are the only element of

perpetuity and iucDrj'iiption in the world,

the only saving aud preserving element

bul for them the « bole world would be

but a loathiom putrid mas- .,t' corrup-

tion; but '.. r thnii this world would not

i sist, yel h i\v little doi the world know

or appreciate hnv much fche is indebted

in the humble folli wer of Jesus. To b>

inisunderstoo I, and n isrepn bi ati -\ aw
two painful c m litions in tlte * Ihri tian

expericuci , they are Iwo of tlfe bitti r "u

pros > 'I into that cup from

whicli his Master first Euppcd, we must

first be associated with Him in *nffi rings

e'er we c in I e i ssoi inled with Him i

glory. When lli^ em mica wi n di iving

diL- cruel turiuriug nails into lii> pre-

ii. us bauds and feet, lie prayed :
" Fath-

i r \\'f.w<- them, [bej know not what

they 'In." Hon little indeed did the

world know or a] pn ciate il"' Son of

God. "He was iu the world but the

world knew Him not," nnd His followers

arc forewa ued tbal the Bamo conditions

will descend i" them. " The world

knoweth us not, because ii knew Him
H, ,

i." says tho beloved disciple. Educa-

tion in any bram h of knowledge, arts,

or literature is requisite to a full appre-

ciation nt the same. A person uot thus

educated might see much beauty in a

fiue painting oi statue, yet it requir

ndiflerencc to the world, bis < [in-

forming, and ib itl ing principles

in.- v, holly maxplicnblc (o them.

Qui c in, nl with the exalt d

position of the Christian i his rospon i

bility. " Fm unto whomsoever much it

nf him >linll be much required

;

nnd in whoi n have committed mui b,

of him they will ask the more." Christ

has taken His followers Into n vcrj inti-

i with Hin I Ho to

His discipli -
;

" Henceforth I call you
i

i rani
. for the

i vant knoweth
uoi what In- l I dooth but I havo
ailed von friends ; for all things that I

hnvc heard of my Fntlna i havi [e

known unto run." Where i iv h light

nnd knowledge i imparled, n i
i po

ing purity aud lioli of coi

|uin 'I. As the Fatln t - at HisSon into

the world, even so the Son muds His

followers into the world, I for what

purpi si
'.' thai tin v may 1, the x\ iors

of the world; but if they fiiil ol Ibis end,

ibis grand and glorious end, then in the

language of tcxl they are g I for

nothing. Bul ibis noble i nd cnnnol be

achieved bj coal scing wilh ihe world.

The t biistiau elomen -i ever n unin
tlistincl and se] nrate. The S;,v i,,, said

I Hi- diseiple?, tin y are not of tin

wi rid, ' vi n ns I am iiol of the world.

Whenever ( hristians imbibe the spirit

of the world, and manifest this Bpirit

I'iilui'in conduct, or conversation, they

brcome neutralized, they no longer be-

long in Christ, neither do they belong to

the world. They form.oi il were, n kind

ing link, nud fluctuate between

the two <b mi ats, 1 hoir
j
ositiou i- mi -i

unpleasant. '1 he Sai lor says to am b,

"1 would ibat thou werl either cold or

hot, I would have (lite In -.tabic I would

that thou choosethy Master, and I"- at

least consistent.

We will next try to note some instan-

ces of the perpetuity of [he Christion

element If we go back to the time ol

Abraham, wo see a very remarkable ex-

ample of it in that faithful si rvnut's

prayer. When God determined to de-

stroy the five cities of the plain, Abra-

ham interceded for i In in. and the greal

i lisposi i- of events eouseuti <i to spare the

de\ i
n il cities it onlj ti u righteous per

sons, could I"' found. Ten righteous,

would be BufRcient to preserve five cities,

There would bo sail e igh in two holy

ones to perpetuate n n hole cit] . Again,

when the Israelites forsook the worship

of the true ' iod, and made unto them-

selves an idol fashioned like unto the

Egyptian Apis, the anger of God was

kindled againsl i hi in and I !- thi i ati m d

to destroy them wholly, but the right-

eousness and fuithfulnwB of Moses was

such thai Ins prayi re j re\ aili d, and thi

)

in re saved. A gain when the perveivi

1 1, brews rebelled, when thi Fph - ret -

cd ti i in i xph liiiL' the |
]. mi-Hi 1m.iI,

and threatened to stono liili'li nnd Josh-

ua, ( <od h< ing ni. eased a. ainst tin m,

thri atened to wholly extirpate them, tho

|)ious Moses, as be had w vend tima dono

educated eyi to appreciate their intrinsic bcfoif, again became nu interceesoi tm

merits and jusl in proportion as tl
the people. Iu the most earnest manner

ui,,!,!,! eli-i dei i I and oppre- l!l l—llJl1 tho Almight; to raid,,,,

oiated, just in that proportion will they their ofTenccs, and represented the conso-

!„ valued. I'hes. kings that are so q«eucos that m.gbi follow sh I
Hi

highly prized, nnd bo much admired by totally destroy theia, His argument!

and i xpostulatii aa prevailed, and again

this'obstinate people were spared. Thare
the ii-'iim' I and educated, are vol

;;i ii,,- eyes ol n barbarian. The woi

,
, artwhich wer. tin pride and glory of — nfficient salt in one saint to perpet

Uioroftnod Romans, wore littli valued b]
"" ; '' ' ^holonatiou. Many ami or in-

tl raul ferocious Vandal, who stances might be ,
;

the Lift oi

seemed to take as much delight iu de- Moses, nnd from tho Old resUunent

spoiling them, as their forma masters Scriptures.but let the above suffice,

had taken in collecting or constructing [f wo turn to tho Apocalypse, and

them. So with tin.' Christian, it the compare Christ's mi sage to the seven

world treats him rudely oi even ci llj cl flies oi Asia, with the histoi-j ol

. .,i be discm -I i" f :"-. i- c il those i bun I os, we shall see -till more

j hut the natural cou£i quencc oi his ex- force in the words of our text; "Yo an

ftlte(] |P1 , .,,,.,,, -,, i.n- above anything the salt of tho earth." Thesurcwordof

ivbicli the world is capable of knowing prophecy has unfolded many a desola-

or appreciating- "Beloved," says the turn which has come upon tlie earth, nnd

npoatle t'efc r, "think it not -hair., ,.,-n- while it unfolds thcei ' lations, il tn-

ownins tho liery trials which i lo try variably give ns tl sc of bucIi dis-

,, M though ., .,, :, ,i i
i

i
„ teis ili« toti i dt] ravttj oi the people

,

i unto < u 1 IMei 1 12, ci w The t at I -

verHi 13, i !. Ai wc ii d not crueltj) of nun lias cfli

imnga ,i, wi lid. uoi carnal olafions which the wmdof God foretold

professors havo not l«eu educated iu thai \i„l sli i - which

school in which tin Chri I
Gud bn \ i u bi ii] u the ..nil,, aud

trainUiH the) arc incapable ol 1 wing which nccredil His word be a sole

the motive which prompts him lu make wnrniug to the uni-epoutJng and carnally

so
„,,„;,. .. ,.. ,, wealth of !Cc«rcV In notonl) (rom the desolate

I

,ca ol c\ trythinj the h rid ao , gions when idolnlrj prevailed, whence

rimch values the) eanuol up] nte bis this warning void uw, but also from

1 of wime iif the citii -, which

mice i'(rtitnincd (lnurUhing churchw.
Churehi

i nuded by apostles, win n tin

taughl and prac-

ticed in nil its purity. \'t these

vi re, though jnsl judgments, all mnj
Icnru, thai ' - d i no n peeler of pi r
sons, and i lint He n ill l)j ao ileal

the guilty.

The i bureli at Ephi sus after being

1 "nil led ii i hi i iii -t works, wliict

i was tin n

i
inn'." '1 with having loft her fii il love

I
. onlj charge brouglu against

was iiiin ionl to call forth the

hcrep

her enndh ittck -I Id !" n movi d i ul

of his plnce. This i bun b, bal d bcres)

and WD in
| : r_y ,. |)CCl "iiUwudly fair

lin oh, the greal Revealer ol lecrel di

t< li il lu in idii ii- encm) al work thai

^ mid ' veutunll) prove her ruin. He
' , --

1 hei of thi evil nnd i

i" repi ni Bul she repi nted Her
1 undh in l. was n movi d, I m n the

it) i
i l-'i hi 'ii-, once tho metropolis "I

Lydin, and a greal and opuli
I

according to somi li toriaus tin nte I

it) ol \ in M r, i a comph tc ruin,

" A fi n heaps of stoni .-," says Mr. Ar-

undel, " nnd ."in" iim- rable tcottogea

tally tenanted by Turks, without

one ( I. ii, linn residing there, ill the

remains of nncienl Ephesut," DifFerenl

travi li i - di -<
i
ii ' ii ;i- a i i jo)

and Lu bun spot. Paul's noble li tti i

written to the Ephesinns when the) were

iu all the fervent \ . i their first love,

see Eph. l : 15 ii n ad all over the

world, bin there are i e at Epliesus u

n ad ii now, not only has their candle-

stick bm n removed, bul the all thai was

there having become extinct, the city

Boon became a i uin

Tho church al Sroyrun was approved

of, and pronounci d rich, and no fault

was found with her, her tl ibulatious,and

works, nud jiovorty wore noticed, and she

was forewarned of a greater tribulation

ii' ti ii years duration, and was admon-

ished to remain faithful. And what is

her condition now? uulike the fate of

the nidi famous dtyofJBphesufl,Smyrnn

i- .-till n large city, containing neatly

hundred and fitly thousand inhabitants,

n nl. -' 1
1 ml ' in ck i hurches, The salt

returned ii- savor, nnd tl ty has been

preservi d amid all die varied changes

through whichif has passed. In the

i burch al Thyalira thi re was an <-vil

clement, and Ho whoso eyes were liko a

fiamc of fire detected it, yel unlike Eplie-

sus their last work were more than

their first, they wore gradual!) improving

rhcre was enough salt iu 'ihyatira to

save the city, and it ?till exists, as a

considerable place.

The i
bun b at Philadelphia was coin-

i ii ni. d for lini in--' kept her Lord's

words, nnd for uot denying His name,

and [lis promise lohei was :

" I also will

. temptation,

n liieli shall come upon all the world."

lli-i [-on isi - li lvo been vi rificd. Phil-

adelphia alone i ug witlist 1 the pi war

of the Turks and at Length capitulated

ii nb honors.

\ .
..

, Greek colonies and

churches of Asia, ii) - Gibbon " Phil-

:,,;, Iphia i- still creel n column in a

scene of ruins," " It is indeed an iuti t-

esting circumstani ." says Mr. Sortie)
i

"tn find Christianity more flourishing

here than in i i)

v " H *" lifi in a i .
! liadnol

'< filed ib. i. ,,,,.,,,.; , ,,,,,,, L:i .

iiality
"''

'
'
,; 'nher. The religion ol Ji

i

'
: "'

' 'pied no highi
i plm in thai]

aOe tion . ihnn ordinn 'i b.

love of the world and thi
I

nly balanced in tli
i

N " wonder, Ohri I h athc I her. N..

wonder, he • Id aol tol<
i

. , ,
i

will spew ib. i- .mi of my mouth," and
u lull) has thi ti ;

,

""i fulfilled : Louti . wo the
' Phi

j
.in. ond n heathi a

* mil very
celebrated city, Bul [hi lu] i

ehun b lituated liere, was n buked in

vain. BJte repented nol Chri
I

!" ,r off a- g too rcpn nanl I ! ,,

1 "i" 1 -'" i ii„ city ii .1 has been bb.i-

ted ii"ii, the world. The sail had en-
tirely losl ii. avor, n

i id ,,., |,,,..,
,

I

1 " ' fvi ii ii i i thi i ll.. thai

bath i in- to hear, lei him hear, what
the Spirit saith unto thi i bun hi ,

ONE YEAR NEARER.

\KOTHKU year is in the post, nnd

h me, and
:| " confidi in tin re b i i

| durii

I

: i-' year gi m to i

1

. en al In mi
.

yCS, mam .1. :ir I,-, ;., , ,, parted,

a ar and d ai to i ai b other,

whose I" nit- wi t ni- ted nnd twined to-

gethei with love, whih lvo are left to

contend with this world of trouble, sor-

row and disappointment. Bul it i- a

blessed thought to know that if we oil

live faithful in the cuuse of our Ha ti
i

we shall in> 1

1 above win re parting is

known n -e. Thi a let usdoubh our

diligence and onward rtrivc toobtaiuthc

crown, which the apostle Paul

"Tho Lord the right* ou Judge shall

give li m m in thai day, nnd not to him
ouly but unto all tin in nlso iho

His appearing."

Iii i
i ii I:a;.miai:t.

Roanoke, III.

EDITORIAL, ITEMS.

Our workman made on unusually

strange mistake this w eek . The first

and fuui th pages were made up and put

.-ii tbu press, l>*t when they caino t i

moke up tho second and third pages il

ivi red that the) had about one

column more inattei set up than could

be got in tin paper, Tho second page

i, ing parti) ",ii li up i ofore the mistake

ed there was no h ny led bul to

leave "in Bro. Stein's article on Baptism,

n being the only one "i suitable Length

to be bit ii shall have a plac. ii :l

week.—[Ed

Tnosn of mir -iil.-,i ibers, who do nol
1

please

drop ii- a card, and w.- will chi

make nil necessary corrections. But in

.
. ry case, whenever writing to us, it

makes no diffen m i bow well ire ki on

vim, ai.w a\ - give n:i me. |K»I ofltico,

count) aud State in full.—

'

L
Kt>.

» d, and tllC

i ted Mi. dire di s-

l'uiki-b empire , there is still it numei

i . ion po] iilalinii. 1
'

, .
, |,. rforim l ever) Sunday in fivo

churches." The Bishop ol Philadelphia

ii is said, accounts Ihe Bible the oul)

foundation ol all religious belief! Mr.

Hartley furtl ircumstauce

that Philadelphia is now called Allah

Shebr, the cit) of God, whi u vii wi d iu

, on on '- i" thai

church, and especially with that of writ

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-SHOP.

'• I>d nn n gaihei grapes of thorn?, or

figg of thistles! "—J u Uei - the

ii aits "i" chara 'ter. That which i- in

thcr ports of the ,;., |.,.,.: ,, ,, ;: ,.,. ...,!,. itsdfkuown.

il,.' i 1 we i ni
. the lothea wc wear,

. d in. the vehicles wc

hi no -mall clement of

(hat o»t« ard existi uce oi mintif -

by which men ol the world judge our

true standing. Profi ssion

ore i« in sisters, and the mau ihnl

to divorce thi m, i

doni.

—Working \<
i * hrisl ' yes, »

for Christ, and when you work for Him,

ingthenameol thoi I

h

I luponih i„. .,,,,. that you use His tools; and

faithful niembi n», ia to Miy the least, h U | M ],. v.„, are woi mber that

singular concuri'ence," tin religion ol I
- aotapoor,

Wo will yef 1'ii fly notice the church fawning systau a ig lo be ai

,ii Laodii << N" : ''I"' ""i'i "' [y
:

<

l3 ftddn Esed to Ibis church, alllheotln rs along Kcepi wfore you I

were I'liiind w in -in! •

i;. ,n, even the i
i i ... -n- bad la-

bored and had i il raiutcd, bul this

church was luki warm willn ul one i
.

Wpt

Kive :dl

.

m. in oi woman I
des cut buds

ii, ,i .ni,

but a dead loatl

Sardis, though the main bod) was dead, graded id fl of Ihe work



THE BRBTHEEN AT WORK.

I

COMPLIMENTS.

1 often il.inL ..f Lanark,

And tuebrothn iu i
'

-

It. (ha fk ind il« N" 1
* '"'

>." ma, I traveled

R i among n nl ' , "' ^,'•

\l. I '!: il I " I .' »!<«•

Knell " i"- '""
' i" '- 1

''
1

i i,
i

j
'> :l

Tln.i i ran i begin to I'll
.

\,-ni.. i Jo I nil n

N,n il,.- places artier* ii"'> ' l "' , ,l

Yi-i l da remember many,

RmoIImI Uiml charity.

When it
i

r, rorlhj "
>i, ... i their hospitality

i !. i;
'

' Mi - -
'"""

H 1 1, ,i- brethren whom '
l
""'

ii,ii l -mi bad >' •< -i"
""'

in tin ! h M Hii kQTj '''
K •>

r

j l e ..l brethren there .""i elsewhere,

M > I . . , too, ,it Isniel,

m,,. aw Driving for Hie kingdom,

Shon n'l' 1

" ,n - M ''

Tbcr* art leTernl aamei in 81i tl n,

liui .nil more ni Cherry Grow

\„.i tliore, loo, «n Diilcbtown,

., il,,. ,, irlio I lore,

ii.in. plai m I douW i>" i ii

It my bwikren - Id appro**

1 .-..ni. IVjuldniM, Weil D ii.

IVIIon Creek -....I Imold'i ii..."

Tin it I - .ii ii"" oongrogo -

San llit brethren ^1

Saw il..' barmonj mid order

M ilieii i.M-i- "i i I

.
, L1 ..,,,,. lioloim] raembi i

-

I Blotc ol low*

t ii feast* and '" their »""' |U
-

Heard iheroprenohondhwirdlheinprny,

And I lots i" moi ' llio brethren,

1 1 h.| .. i.. ma i thorn nil above,

I.,...- '" mtol il i '" '
h

\i,,l ... Iim ' til oil wiirmoil love

And I long eel

In llio presence of Hie Lamb,

In the nuwii I congregnlion

H In. I. through Iribulntl I i

goon ». nil shall moel in heaven,

M..I upon il"' -I
i

Heel long oipet I' .1 Sartor,

w. -i, ,ii ,,,,.., I- p .i i no more

Over • we n bo (0 happy

tin Hit |«o .,[ Ilvi.lil,.-.

In iln- preeonoo ..( Hi'' ungole,

li.n ping orisons DIi ins

1/ :>!,. /'.-,

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

\Y i
-

i TOUUERDV, t

N'obtii Di vm \i;k, Dec. B, 76. i

MM. Ebiteluak:—Tho Lord bios*

, you nnd j
- G I uewifrom

tlio n-.n is wc spread lust summer. The

follou iug i- :i truuslau 'I letter ;

Ai.Tiui'. UlIOKUUILKV Koi -"-•. 1870

••Mhuiumaoi Horn, Sin: Two Mends Id

l)i i v-iH. - i.ii. you with 1.. m-ii lore Wc

would wish tor) much youi personal preao

bore

li .,-, n» lo ii- thai llio love ol Chrisl t-

i
,._,,- nearer lo ) rrerj daj . and wo

hope iim' nengor •>! Jesus soon »ill *i-ii

...ir plnuc We have - I pamphlet* of youn

illj i hi- One Fa iin- 1 i

L

l- terj ".II i

b |..V.

We
(
.i

13

boolu 1 I'cifecl i

i.ii, .; Vi.ni.

..ill pit] win ti we n

... iond ui ii.i- following

i, ol Salration, - Bobbal-

Altogether »ix cupio
j

. C. Back.1

I am L'l.in^ ilnn-. if tin- Lord will,

in-Nt iveet, Two meetings are to beheld

Bunda) next in two villages foui mila

n|ntri. Have held liere four well attend-

ed meeting* Mauj lean have been

died while the love of God, aod the

plaiu trulhi of Jeeu*, have been present

ed. Many investigate to sec ii thoBe

things be su, while othen nre much of-

fended ilmi lni[ii;iii error a- drawn out

into the li^lit. Time nill tell if the seed

aown «ill bring forth life or death.

—

Much has been 'I visiting from house

t.i house, and I read iu " Modes of Iluji-

ti.-m " for inquirers. Ami often I find

opportunity t<> weep with them over their

-:i'.i slitle. O Ilrelhreii, pray for each,

and me, your poor, unworthy tool, that

God will Ues-- both lli^m au.l me. It is

joy above all the suffering to be able t.,

u-ll the whole truth to those never hav-

Eng the chance to see tl"' full light be-

fore; yet the responsibility of it u heavy

beyond measure, The gospel is t.i be

tireathe'] i" all nations, yet will it be

savor in death for many ;
but then the

church i- free ft their blood.

I vi l.l;

\i>i ri I-, N. Denmark, Deo. 18, 76.

M. M, Eboelmak:—Dearly beloved

brother. Grace rey and peacs loyou

-,,„! ;,n who arc iu Christ Jesus, Usl

Sunday I had i«" meetings .
ol

Stentim and four miles from there i»

anothci rillage. At the lattei place

ihorc »:>- a multitude i f people to meet-

ingl nwinj to the fad thai two days be-

fora | went fron so to house spread-

ing tracts and inviting the people i<>

oomi to meeting. The priesl also came

on invilaliou, and look » seal (o the

righi of me. Text: rsainli 58
1

I.—

Whni 1 had finished, I gave the priest

i,
,„..-., to Fpcak, and he did ro, bul ivas

nol ublctofimlauy foult with my preach-

ing Still lie \wi- not eaiisGol, and took

„l
himself to deny Lhnl Josus died

,,,, ,,,-,, !,,,l, and 'l timed thai bodied

for the right* > only. Being nu old

man itud feeble, be was tmnhle to sp ak

so ui in be heard by the crowd. The

multitude became unruly, denying that

I iim] said as the priesl roj resented. He

finally warned them and went away. 1

the x tnnn i tilled their attention to

,1„. Ijloeiltng Rede mer, and told them

tlini trncta were for free distribution.

In ;
, fen minutes the tracts were nil out

among the people Our sister here is

awakened to full senso of duty.

The da) following, I canto here, nnd

found place for twi otlngs. I tlten

went "»i to requesi r ople to come t"

meeting, trnvi led all day, and i
ght

I,:,, I :I crowded bouse. Text; Jno. 16

;

17. Tried, in wenknw, to help those

frienda who are so near Jesus. The Sab-

hath question nlone puxxlos them, There

was :i marked solemnity on all present

Grace mid truth was •»( before them —
To-nighl I have another api»iutment

liere. o Unit God may bless it for the

_•
I ..1 loiils!

During tin- trip, 1 havoviiiied - p ni

hundred houses, and often felt my

strength foil. Bul when I came <mt of

a I M-, nnd saw a buildingoway yonder,

tli.- thought occurred, now is tho time to

warn its inmates. Then 1 would go,and

when 1 got ready to laavc thai house,

another one would appear nnd then

away to thai I would hasten. S<> my

bouI was drawn out to bbb poor souls,

while something would whisper; "Spore

nol thyself; for when you are worn out,

the Lord will rit i - e up others

for better to till this place." breth-

ren! there i.s much Buttering everywhere,

both in Ii «ly nnd soul. Ignorance and

priest-craft side and poverty on

the other. It is heart-rending to sec the

poor condition of the people. * > you

should nil In' thankful, very thankful to

Mint who has placed you in a bettci con-

dition] Ii '- joy t'i me to see bow glad

iln s appeal when 1 tell them you long

ago have thought of them audsenl them

the tracts I now carry arouud t" them.

It ma) be thai in the next world you

will look «itli joy :it the result of your

liberaltt) in this respect, Then y my

see clearly tho precious fruit of the

"Penny Fund." Will not these eu< r-

aging words from those friends here

Becking the truth amply repay you for

\.iur mite? Iln*. E. .In you regret thai

you spent many sleepless nights in writ-

ing and rowriting "One Faith?" It

900ms to me I feel your old embrace,

your tears falling on my face and the

answer, "No." Well, then, work on,

t'.ii - i the harvest will he past S

shall this nation be able t" u say
,

"Iln- church ueglci t'-'l us." That Is

much, if i veu that were all . bul wo

how for mon , we woi k. we pray our

Father t" liclp us for Ho works too

TJtos n " nds nnmi .1 in the letter a

getting nearer and nearer the precious

Light Pray for tin m nnd us,

May 'i'.'l bless you nil,

C. Hope.

FROM OHIO.

BRl i. Moore —The »pi cimen copies

of mum- paper have been rca tvetl,

and I have * I » v. ided them oul i ng the

brethren with good effect. Then 1 went

to woi i- at cordiug to tlie til le of j

I -In not believe iu broth i lmi wi rkii g

only i'hi their own inh rest, but let the

bretlireu work for the brethren by get

nu- up a . lub of eight or more Dames,

and gel an extra copy, and divide with

the brethren by striking a dividend, only

reserving e gh to pay exp "" - ol

sending the mnny, then it will he the in-

terest of every brother to assisl ii) solicit-

ing names, then this will be working for

the brethren,

A- for as I have heard yet the Breih-

,-,„.,/ Work gives g I satisfaction. I

for my part can boj thai I am wdl pleas-

ed whh ii : and think it ought to be in

every brother's house.

1 think if wo live to see vol. 8 f Bhall

have a much larger list of names for

von, if you conduct your paper as laid

out in your rules, contend for the old or-

rr, ami vnlley of humility, and leaving

nut discussion*, vV<-.

II. II. Arnold,

Dayton, Ohio,

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Falling Spring Congrcgati I

Shady Guove, Pa, Dec. 21, 76 \

riIHE brethren of the Falling Spring

J^ church are enjoying some interest-

ing Bcrinons :il ibis time from Bro. Jona-

than Baker, of Md., who has been lui-r-

g for u- for over a week, and dealing

,i the word of life very acceptably.—

Tin' church is in us prosperous condition

is could reasonably be expected. The

jrowth and prosperity of this arm ol

the church has been gradual and perma-

nent, and is Bloodily increasing by bap-

ism. I liavo now determined I" go to

Cedar county, [owa, in the spring, God

ing I desire tho prayers of the

brethren in my 1" half in this hour nf

separation nnd change of location and

labor. We hope all things will work to-

gi tl,. i fol good unto ns, as we feel that

love God, and desire to keep His

commandments.

Yours fraternally,

John Zuck.

Lesa, 111.. Jan. 6th, 1877.

DEAR Ui:i:tiii;i;n Edt's:—No. 1 of

Brethren at Work is before me, in

itt plain and netti style, bearing matter

enough if read, to cause millions to

think, to convict thousands, and to con-

ert hundreds; and I hope the churches

will accept tlii> as an opportunity to do

good. Every family in the United

States and Canada should have a copy;

1 then let our able contributors nud

the editors and their associates, use it as

:i test I k during the year; I mean

«iii,- in detail on those points alluded to

under the heading ;
" Who are the Breth-

[. n " and prove by the Scriptures that

these things are so; ami then if the

Lord give the increase after we sow the

seed, which is our duty, we may expert

mi ingathering. Who can tell dear

brother or sister what g 1 you can do

by sending 7-
r
i ets. or 81.50 and distrib-

ute 50 or 100 copies outside, not inside,

of the church ; we want the world to

know what we believe, or rather what is

in the Scriptures, Let ministering breth-

ren traveling around, lake them along

and give them to the congregations nnd

try an. I get them to subscribe for the pa-

per; -I. they get the filling up: the first

\... ..iik i ontains the chain, and I think

you may promise them that by the bless-

ing ui <ii>il they may expect to have a

coal at the end of the year, withoutseam,

woven from the top throughout—one

they need not be Ashamed to near in

time und in eternity.

On the 13th, Bro. Geo. Pollers and my-

self intend -tailing on the Southern mis-

sion if (Ik- Lord wills, and 1 want at

least a hundred copies to take along:

.lini'i think I him mad .bar 1 retbren, I

speak the words of truth and soberness

;

and if the brethren cannot supply the

demand they eon repriul the i nun arti-

. le, evi ii ii wc -I M have to miss the

pa] ne week. Enoch Eby.

1 35; C Wine, :10
-. Jos, /„ Re

2.00; John C. Miller, 0*46
j JohnfiS

bise, 1.5G; Win. It. Leslie ">—

"ei'logU

'e
'
26»; Jni

Fox, 4 00 ;
John Y. Suavely, 4.00- J?

I

Mohler, 2.00.; Win. Wnlhu.
Kaufman, 1.00; Emanuel

tential tear, and »uls "Pft»* '

death unto life," May we ever praise

God for his saving grace, Adtonil, «.,

in. 80, 1870.

From EM Troxel.-I have just re

(urn ,,i |,ome from Waterloo, Iowa, where
5Q , A(wBeawis#10 .

_ R bQ[\TM
Ihavebcen holding meetings for ten AbrahamBaer,4.05; EliasTroxeJ\M
dnys. Our mcotinge were well attended,

, { Arnoldj li31 . Margaret odcll 'vffl

good order, great ioterest manifested by
Nn!(|) B i,Mlgh| .50; Hirnii( ,

;
V

the bretliren and others. Some made
{ ^ n p^.,.^ li;3;!; 3 ^M

willingl vanant with Christ, wereImp- |M6 . g,jj,Hamm, 4.00; H.H ArnH
tiaed as the Urd gave command. I ex-

pect to return lo Waterloo soon, to C01>

tinue the meetings, after which I will, it

the Lord IswilUng, go to Keokuk Co.

Vinton, la.

From Abraham B.tum.-" While

,„„ ,„ this world we have many trials Hanuter. 2.70; Isaac Horner, 11,',,

lllHi temptations to endure, but the visit Jacob Eigenbrode, 1 8o
.Daniel il

DftojU.- IForiisa great con- man, 2 0: Ij»™ M. 1 ,,,,, |
aolation to us, Bul amid all our sorrows rhos. Churchill, 1.00

;
Solomon \M

Bpringup io3
nnd gh ss of heart- 1.3o

;
Mana Bmley, .35; 8^1

Yesterdaylhad the pleasure of seeing ery,7. f0; DP. Slavely .1 to . gj
,„,„ piious souls received into the Musselman, .70

;
Darnel Wli.tmer, I^ffl

fold of Jesus by baptism. It w» indeed Philip Wampler, 1.35; M. S. MohU.

, do , rejoicing to see sinners flocking 3.50
;
Jonathan Dickey, 10.80

; J o]lll I

;„ ,|„. Rrma of Jesus." AthUina\ 0., Newcomer, 2.00; 1 mm
Dec. 26, 1^7'!.

From Eld. Jos. It. Gisb—Bio.

George Gish, myself and companion

1

9. 30; James W. Jones, 1.3,
p
>; jj

Arnold, 1.20; Share SUmffer,
,]ii

Abrm. H. Cassel, 5.00; Anna Oaks Bn

Jacob Wire, 1.50; J, U. Hillsjr/fl

David Bueghly, 4.00 ; Mary A,*J|
pert, 1.35 ; Jacob Swinger, 5.40; t

have jusl returned from a preaohi

tour of some 15 days lo McLean and

Livingston counties. We had nb 15

meetingsaud two council meeting*. At

times tin' attendance was small, as the

weather was cold and sometimes quite

stormy, but the attention generally good.

We endeavored to do the best for the

people wc could, but as to the final re-

sult a lung eternity must tell. We trav-

eled by private conveyance, which made

it n little unpleosonl at times. Yours in

ihe goo.l work of the Lord. Roanoke,

Til, Dec. 30,1876.

From Bro. T. A. Brown of Ronu-

oke, 111., under dnteof Jan. 5th, we learn

That brother .John llobiusou of ttfat

place died on the morning of the 5th

Inst, Uncle John, as he was geuerally

railed by those who knew him, was

among the first settlers ol that county

and a member of the church for many

years. He has raised quite a large fam-

ily, several of whom belong to the Breth-

ren:

That Philip A. Moore had been praeh-

ing at llu.ls.ai, Ills., but was at that

timesick with theInflammatoryRheuma-

tism. He and hi? wife, Clarindn, were

still at Hudson :

Thai considerable sickness existed in

W Iford county, and great many in-

fants .King with throat disease ami

roup.

—

[Ed.

5.00; Enoch Eby, 15.00; Martin d!
meyer, .75; Fred. Kohl, .75; JM I

Snowberger, 1.50; J. M. Weiha- S
Samuel Groybill, 4.50 ; B. F. StumpTj

Moses Gibbel, 4.50 ; Peter Shaiiix, ,;,-,!

John B. Gookley, 75; Samuel Gilil^'

3.75; John Whitmeycr, .75; Lewis vl

Ford, 1.00. C. F. Win, 7.85.

GLEANINGS.

DIED.
TILTON.—In the Coventry church, Chsf

Co , Po Nov 26th, 1878, sister Mary, tm
of die Into Jolin Tilinn, Bged 60 yean

thi nnd 13 days.

Tho soloi Ul|.| Ml I,

, mgrog iliou by brettin

Jacob Conner, from Isaiah 38: 1 , "Sttffl

liousi in ,,i,l..-i
.
for iln .ii shall die and notllq

Tin' remains wore Ullorrod in ilic Itrei hreo's

burying ground noor by, lic-i lo her btutsfl

there to wail the rosurrociion morn, ilmii,

oomo forth robed in while to mecl ih« Uri_

Uerafflic i was marhotl by n paliunt tulaa

siun lo bor heavenly Pother's will, Derhoa

ity, ,.i„-i.. ii.c. and loving trual comforl it

Ik-io-is of Itfi in Tring ekildrcu, friomlij

hi'i'tliron and listers ilnit shr In.- tvuhod b

robes and i le iliem while in the blood uf ill

Lainb, and I hat if faithful tlicj mil onefl

aiccl her in i lu+ 1 belter land where parllnfl

n,, moro. !- V BiiKXBiti

rtKNNElt.—In M icy church, Carroll A
M.I

,
Uec 18th, 1870, Win. II. ftenner, iH

-. ui,- 'i months, 22 days. Funeral i

iocs by Eldcn D. P Soyler and B. W. Sis

D K. S.m

From Isaac 1). Parker. —Bio.
Moore. Please say to your readers, that

our series of meetings closed the 26th,

in-t., with eight oc© ssions to the church.

Four husbands and their wives gladly

received tl." Father's gift on Christmas

day— a day of rejoicing with ns. Saints

were aged, sinners shed (he peni-

LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
— Fit It —

Subscriptions, Books, Pamphlets, etc.

Anna M. Shirk. 1.35; J. II. Murray,

1.35; B. M. Norris, .15; S. T. Boser-

man, 4.05; D. F. Kingery, 1.35; S. P.

Burnham, 2.70; J. F. Neber, .50; D.

Winter, .20 ;
Simeon Longanecker, 5.20;

t'. C Root, 5.00; M. J. Bailey, 1.50;

Jos. II. Jcllison, 1.31 ; Rebecca Miller,

3.95; liui Hamilton, 5.40; Jacob Leh-

man, 9.15; John Brindle, 1.31 ; M. L.

Staples, 2.00; Dan'l Hardtnan, 10.80;

Amos Shellabarger, 8.10; John House,

4.05; John Mohr, 1 :il
; Louisa Lanves,

1.00; Jacob U. Lehman, 4.55; Richard

Arnold, 4.00; JoeobB-Gottwals, 15.60
;

Almn Mock, 5.55; H.B. Lehman, 1.35;

John J. Miller, 1.35; Lime Arnold,

540; J. II. Gannan, 200; John (J

Eby, 4.10; W. Mown-, 13.50; B. Gna-

gy, 2,35; M. Meyers, 7 05; John II

Eshelnian, 2.70; D E. Bowman, 17.10;

Daniel Glick, 5.40; Geo. M. J aids,

1 55; John Pool, Jr., 10.80; S. D.

Faulkender, 1.35; J.J. Cart, 2.86; S.

S. Mohler, .50 . Win. Ikeuh rry, 8 10;

Chas, Hi. k, -thir. 'ilii; W.K.H.H'-hliai,

g.-i, Mitt, Geo, Wolfe, 1.20; Margaret
Denrdorff, .25 ; P. S. German, 5.40 ; Jo-

seph Garber, 1.50; E. J. Faddy 25.00;

J. L. Beaver, 100; Jacob Mohler, 1.25;

John Bowman, 1.01); Simon Oaks. 1.20;

Abraham H. Baum, 1.25; David Brol-

lier, 1.35
; Jainca Wirt, 1 35; L. II.

Miller, 1.35; I>. B. Switzer, 1 :;,.

Martin Campbell, 1.60; Christian llin-

kle, 1.35, E. Correll, 1.00; Charles II

Allen, 1 36; .1. R. Culleu, 1 :;-.. John
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, i'BB "li the bnsj world,

1
J

Where'er our fool may

>,,i sound is sweeter ii> out

Than the musical sound Of ll.

Inspired tongues nlone,

Can vie wiili llinl sweel word,

Viiil point Hie lonely wanderer

To mansions i>|' [lie Lord.

ii iniim'' endearing Uomcl

Like mercy's healing oil

—

Tlnn word In'- cheered the traveler I

On many ii foreign soil

ria not tlie mansion grand,

With proud imposing dome,

Thai cheers t lie weary, drooping hearl

Wuli ilio sound of home, sweet I i

ll burns in human heart-:

lis thrills of joys are there,

Bound witkAhe tendei

1 1 - inif

Of )(M

Within thai circle dear,

Around the family shrine.

Our '-(.nil- blend in humble prayer,

And offerings divine

An earnest of tlie home

Where all shall dwell above,

And (trains uf bliss of tongues employ

Kor God's redeeming love.

There shall the ransomed meet,

From every land and olimc
,

Their songs of triumph shall bo sweol

When they in glory shine.

the terms upon which the pardon of our
sins, anil iilc favor of God, arc secured.

What more? what lock wo yel ( Obi -

dientse to all the Divine commands. We
must DO what the Lord Jesus, and His

inspired apostles, tell u» >•> do—aud we
must not do what they forbid. "Ah
but " says one, " I do not consider all of

these commands of equal Importance.

Sunn? of tliein I regard as not euentialto

salvation," Dear reader, luive wo any

right in -Ii in judgment upon the com-

mands' of God? Shall wo, poor weak,

simple worms of the dust, Bay to Gud,
why doest thou this? Shall we presume

tn discriminate between the obligations

God has imposed upon the race? If

which of His commands shall we obey,

and which Bhall we disregard ? aud who
shall decide upon the matter ? Ah, dear

reader, here is just where all the troul le

comes in. Here is the sad uud fertile

8 • ni :ill the controversies', which

have distracted and disgraced the Chris-

tian world for hundred- of years past.

It is right here that nil departures

from the truth begin. One say.-: "Lo
here is Christ," nod another " Lo there."

But let us not bo deceived. " Go ye not

out after them." Let us consider thi

matter calmly, impartially, seriously and

prayerfully—as in the light of eternity,

where soon we shall all be. Suppose all

were to receive the Gospel in its plain-

ness -and simplicity, just ns it i.- written,

}i,<l obey it, would the body of Christ be

divided as it HOW seems to be? If this

wore so would not then the followers of

Christ indeed be " living epistles, known

nnd read of all men I
" Where could

divisions and contentious come in? Christ

" I am the vine, yd are the brani U-

Then the branches should bear the

same kind of fruit as the vine, tor this

follows as a mutter pf course. But how

is it with the Chrstian world, so called ?

All cut tip into sect- ami denominations,

.nine preaching one thing, and some an-

other, and all in the name of Christ, so

that the honest inquirer aft i the truth is

confused and bewildered at every turn,

and knows DOl what to do.

"
I am the vine, ye are the branched."

professing Christians say that meansyou Hear reader, have yon secured the to save from hell. "God bo loved the

can ase your pleasure about swearing— great salvation ''. Have you obeyed ft world, thai He gave Hit onlj begotten

it is not an important matter. Not im-
,h '' '"" 1> lUBl fwraof dun me' ,(,- Son, thai whosoever believeth in,' (com-

portaut for a Christian Lo obey Chrlsl !

Is mil that n strange intci pivintinn of

the wi$he$ and commands of One we pro-

fess to love?

livered tn the saints! Perhaps you have etli to) " Him should not perish, but have
nut even begun thiagroni and important everlasting life." N thing enn save you,

beseech you, by the it you "ill uol
, nothing can pre-

ay-

When wc read the command

—

five

times plainly and distinctly given in the

New Testament: "Greet one another

With n holy kiss" 'or kis- of chnritj I

how docs the great body nf professors in

the world regard that ' Say they :" That

is rather old-fashioned, and disagreeable,

and, besides, might subject us to some

sidcrable ridicule, therefore, we don'l

believe that it is essential in facl we

don't li -In vi- it was intended for us to do

thai in this refined and enlightened age

il was, doublh -. intend) d at an ai I of

friendship in Paul - time, bul teed not

be observed now. Win n our blessed

Redeemer says : " If I.iheu, your L inl

am) Master, have washed yom feet, ye

also ought iu wash "ii- another's feet,"

" why," say they, " we conclude that the

Savior does not mean that to apply iu

this age of the world. It was jusl an

example of humility, to teach us that we

should bo (almost) willing to wash our

brother's feet, if he should eomc I r

house, and it were necessary for US to do

so, as an act of hospitality— like it was

in that old day. In other words, thai we

ought not t>> wash cue another's feet,

though Christ Himself Baid wc ought lo

doit." Ami- ec maud after an-

other of the Word *Q| life is frittered

away to suit the whim- audcon.vejlien.CC3

of inau. An eminent Pedo-Buptist min-

ister, whom I approached somewhat re-

cently, mi the subject of the non-obsen -

mice of the ordinance of fcct-wa.-hiug in

the various churches, remarked ." It i-

alisnnl, for any set of people, to attempt

to introduce the peculiar customs of Pal-

estine, throughout the world, in this age."

Just, forsooth, ns if the gnat salvation

were to.be confined to Palestine, and its

i,|, -sings wi re oot as wide ns the habita-

ble globe itself.

And so I might go on to the end of

the chapter

work. O then l

tendei mercies of Christ, that you hasten

todoso, "To-day, if ye will hear His

voice, harden aol your hearts !" You
have mi promise fur t<\-m<,rron>. Ah! to-

morrow you may he iu eternity! II. iw

little thought had those poor creatures at

the Brooklyn theatre, as they enteri d

that palace of pleasure and sin, full of

robust health and life, that in one -lent

ent your salvation if you do come.

Read Man 18 I 13, 23 Mail 9:

43-48; Luki 1(3 19 Ll ft « M Hi-

ll ; 20: 11-15; 22: 11-15.

Upper Dublin, Pa,

they should be called through a

sudden and horrible death, to stand in

the dread presence of their Judge And
O how illy prepared to m t their God !

Dear reader, wl I US all can say what

mo ut we may be inhered into eternity.

Then
Sloj not, -i ii ii i| for ii

Search the Scriptures. < Ibey the

whole Gospel of Jesus. Be not hiflu-

enced by th'i opinions of man. What
< Ihrist, and Hi- inspired apostles, tell you

to do

—

that do u-ith all your might.

- So shall the curse re re,

lt
:
, which thfl Snvior bled,

And the hul nwful day shall pour

Hi- blessiugi on y head,'

Warrembura, .1/".

-, i.ii i.,r Hip Brotlinnal

COME TO JESUS.

XIMIIEI'. IV.

waits you—Come to be -avidHELL
Hell is not a fable invented by

priest- to frighten their fellow-men, but

as sure as the Bible i- the word of God,

so sure is it that "the wicked shall be

turned into hell, and all nations that for-

gel God." " It is appointed unto all men

once to die, but after this the judgment."

Then all men must give an account of

"the deeds dune in the body." "God

will judge the secrets of men." Then

all sinners who have not obtained par-

|

don by coming to Jesus will be on the left

alt the commands of the hand of the Judge, who will pronounce

TITLES.

riMTLKS of a secular character are

1 convenient and unobjcctional, as

they denote one's occupation. Thus doc
i

ii, squire, captain, editor, merchant,

artist, • tc, are appropriate titles, bul

Rev." is the ill licet handle ever put

to a man's name, and nobody who is not

vani and pompous would evet allow him-

self to be called by it. Only once we be-

lieve, it i- used in the Bible, and then

applied t.i no other living than God

—

" link and reverend is His name." Yet

almost ever] beardless boj in a pulpit, is

a " Rev." The title of elder as b < lospel

teacher, is rather modest, and it is Scrip-

tural too; but just think of saj ing, the

i:.
.

.1. u- t Ihrist, thi R< v Dr. Paul, the

\Yr> Rev. John, the Kt. R< v. Matthew,

and the Most Ri v Fathci in God Si-

mon Baijoua! It would be though!

an insult, and perhaps indictable as blas-

phemy In the -lamti made and provid-

ed.—We Americans are great hand- ['or

weai ing honorary titles, so thai the plain

•' Mr.." when -ni" i teribing » h Iter, foi

instance is goiug out o! fashion, and

supplanted liy varimi- long titles.

—StheUd,

say- Christ, and yet it truly seems, when q^j^ (1|[|t ftlCl ]]C(teouventent, or agree- their dreadful sentence: " Deport, ye

F.icTlit llr,.||,r.n, nl Wort

THE GREAT SALVATION.

How shall wo i scope if wo neglect so groal

ulvationl Hebrews 11 1
'.

Continued from latt week.

AGAIN, we read that a certain young

man came to Jesus and said

:

"Goal Master, what shall I uo toinher-

U eternal life?" "Keep the command-

ments," replied the Savior. " All these,"

replied the young man, " have I kept

from my youth up, what lack I yet?

" Go, sell all that thou hast and give to

the poor, aud thou sbalt have treasure

in heaven." Alus the sacrifice was too

great!—the test too severe and searching.

And though it is n. ded of that young

man, so pure and blameless was his out-

ward character, that "Jesus, beholding

him, hived him "—still he was an idola-

r—money was his god, ami "lie went

away sorrowful, because he had great

possessions." His riches si I between

him and heaven—ns in the ease of thou-

sands -'i' others. " lie went away," saya

the Scripture, "' sorrotv/u/," and we have

mi record that he ever returned to Christ,

Faith, repentance and baptism are

then required of us if we would scciin

the great salvation. The great body ol

professing Christians are agreed upon

il" jc primary and I lamentnl doctrines:

of the gospel of ,Ie,u- Christ. These are

we take a survey n! the various denomi-
able to the vieAvs and tastes of the pn

nations calling themselves Christians, as ^ ..
.

l ,i v , lll(V ,| age"—are bud on the

one brother Bomewhat quaintly, yet fore-
Bjiejf But |(| tnoM ,.,u . Ml ,., ,, i; i. who

ibly remarked, " here oue branch bears
Bjuccreiy (iMiPe to come to a knowledge

grapes, another there, apples, ovcryonder
of

,,
tlii

,"

truti, ,,. ;, r, i„ Jesus," the in-

plums, down there peaches, and -iill

further on pears'* etc. etc. But instead

of ibis painful and humiliating spectacle

—if nil could obey the Gospel -jusl as

it reads—then all would be like Christ,

and all would be like one another

There would be im eauBC for controvt ray

—divisions would be impossible in the

church of Christ.

"If ye love un\" Bays Jesus, " keep

my commandments." (John 14: 15).

Aud what more reasonable than this?

There can be no'grsater absurdity than

i,, profess to love Christ, and yel rai'uso

lo what lb- tellsus. Chrisl speaks ol

quiry isoneof momentoutimportance—

ll"/,i,f -ball we d itooesavcd?" Then

having settled this qucstiou—no asman

disposes ^t' it—but in the lighl of the

Gospel, tin- startling questions arises in

the iniu.l. " How -hall wc escape if wc

neglei i so great salvation?" yes, il wo

ueglecl How forcibly the lauguage.

lr needs QOl that we should em,mm - j

great Ci'ime, or that we should be open

and daring violators of God's holy law

—living a vile debauched, and wicked

life, in order that oursonls should be lost

Nor, on tie- other band, can we be saved

by our morality alone. Untold thous-

tbis Himself. " Why .all ye Me Lord,
lin<is arc depending on this, but alas, it

;1„d yet <\<< nol the thing- 1 say?" "Ah

says one, " you brethren are too particu-

lar and strenuous about mi matters—

H„. mint, the cummin, nnd the am- —
whila we pay meet attention to the things

mential to salvation, these Bwiormatt- 1-

wedonot regard a- so \cry important."

Precisely. But shall wo saj whal ai die

minor commands of Christ that we may

disregard? Perhaps what yon consider

:i veiv iinportoni command may bo re-

garded a- nf bul' iinportanci bj anoth-

er, and you cau not object, for the same

liberties you take with tin' sacred text

you most allow toy neighbor.

Let a- see how thi- liberal I

handling tho Scriptures actually runs in

,|,e present day. Thus, when Christ

Sttys: "Swear not at nil," two thirds of

,11 di-appoint their Imp.-, when they

come in stand before the judgment sent

,,f Christ. Lit all -neb ponder tie' liis-

tor3 | the young man win. i i to

Jesus tn learn the way . if lit'.', vet " ijtcut

awa) sorrowful " W, need but to neg-

lect the grcal salvation I i
In- b care-

less, thoughtless life—ignoriug tlie claims

f tbc Gospel of Christ, allowing oui-

aelves to become engrossed in the cares,

the riches, the honors, the pi' asures, or

the fashions of the world, tn the ex-

clusion of God and Hi- commands, and

we are losl Ibrever— lost and mined

while the ceaseless ages nf eternity -hall you are nol pa

roll, < i what a solemn thought, und how

il ,| Ul rouse i-M i* ouoof n- toserious,

, ;i n,, -', persisteul work in " nmkc our

calling nod election sure."

led, into everlasting lire, prepared for

il.. devii and hi- angels." Oh win. can

tell the torments of that place'; No more

pleasant light of day. no more cheerful

voice "f friends, no more comforts nf

homo, no more pleasures of the world

aud sin. The rich man can take none

of I.,- wealth with him, the gay man

none of his amusements, Conscience

will dart its sting . past -in- will be clenr-

lv remembered, and past opportunities of

escape now goue fnrever. Oh that one

of them might come back! Oh for one

more Sabbath ! Oh for one mure hour

tn pray for mercy ! But it will then be

too late, ton late. Darkness forever, .-iu

forever, woe forever, death forever. Je-

Slts speaks of it as " the lake that buru-

etll with lire and brimstone — outer

,i-m kn. -, where there is weeping, ami

wailmg. and gnashing of teeth—where

tbc worm dieth not, and tlip fire is nol

quenched—where the wicked rich man,

Being in torments, cried out "Send Laz-

arus, that be may dip the tip ni' his fin-

mi in water, and cool my tongue, for I

am tormented iu this flame." Tin re he

HAPPINESS FOUNDED ON RECTI

TUDE OF CONDUCT.

VLL neu pursue g
I. and would be

happy if they knew how : nut hap-

py for minutes, and miserable for hours;

but happy, if possible, through everj

part of their existence.

Either, therefore, there is a good nf

this Btead) ,
durable kind, Ol" there is nut.

If nnt, thro all good mu-: la- tr.lllsi. lit

and uncertain; and if SO, an object ot

\„ lowest value, which can little deserve

our attention or inquiry. Hot if there

i- a belt) i' g 1, such a- we are seeking,

likcevery other thing, it must lie derived

from some cause: and that cause must

be either external, internal, or mixed;

in as much as. except these three, there is

no other possible. Now a steady, dura-

ble good, cannot be .!<-rived from an

external couse; since all derived from

externals must fluctuate as they fluctu-

ate.

By the same rule, it cannot be derived

from a mixture nf the two; because the

part external, will proportionably de-

uce, What theu remains

hut the cause internal; the very cause

which wc have supposed, when we

Um sovexeigu good in mind—in rectitude
- i !'

.

.][ -MS M IRTYR who WOS born A. P.,

100 nnd died A. I>., 165, wrote "An

Apology for Christians, Addressed to the

that is filthy shall be "filthy .-nil." and Emperor, the Senate and the People of

"(he Smoke nf their torment n-eendeth Kmne." In this work lie described the

up forever and ever." What misery con doctrineaand ordinances of the church

i„ ater than what such words as these of Christ; and on baptism has the fol-

desoribet How dreadful, then, la be m lowing passage "Then w. bring them

hell! Whal isn ihorribto? Andev- tosomc place where there is water, and

or, nnforgiveu sinner is on his waj to it I ' ^ the -am, way of

1,,,,^ v now reads Litis page, if baptism b) whieli we were baptised:

rd d, aro on your for they aw washed in the water in the

Every hour briuga you nearer. nameofGod the Father, Lord of all

Onco there, and all hom is . P p ra hit 5s; and Savior Jesus t

Bntis there scape: yes, one way, and of the Hoi) Spirit," Pengillj mi

Bmloi ly. Fleoto Jesus. Heoauic Baptism, p NSO
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iiv fourth page wo ina rl onadveruso-

ruoul of ,i numlH t of good I ks and
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] in ' i W OBi and Dw
Braederbott will bi - at to one rtddn ••

for 12.00. We make this tatcirn nt

again as »me of our Buhsoribers and

.,..-, .,i- are not aware of it.

BRETHREN ENOI n EB1 1 GfiOROE

I> / .i i u.- on n ol [llinois

on missionary work. They carry with

ti.. in n go -I bum h ! papers, ' ks and

tracts, iiiu- giving thi people a chaneenf

both rending and hairing the truth.

A m mi. i i: "I" the 6rsl No.of the pres-

ent volume has been scnl to England,

wuh :i mi a of working tip an iuten si

among the people there. A friend to

n horn the papei wi re dcllven d pr i

ed to hnvi tlie i Ii giving an nccount

of the Brethren published in sevornl

English papers.

Whispering Hi mooting during id i i-

jght uot to be indulged in foraever

ai reasons :

1. To begin with, ii is bad manners.

2. Ii liai :i bod influona

.".. It annoys tlie congregation.

4. Ii disturbs the preacher.

.. ti. . person who whispers is aol pay-

ing attention to preaching as be ought.

ii. They attract the attenti f the

one to whom tlioy arc whisjiering from

the preai hing

Last M lay, the I5tlii was ;i pery

stormy day and snow fell to a considera-

ble depth, drifting and blocking up tlie

rondi sidi rably in places. As the

stonu seemed pretty general, it is likely

thai the trains were much delayed in

plao -. and hem e the lasl aumbar of

til* Bni mires n Work did uot reach

many oJ ' eubsci ibi ra as - ns ii

otherwise would. Make a little allow-

ance for thi -' storms -- tin
j arc the

works "I nature and will c and it i>

therefore wisdom for people to take sueli

things calmly and make tlie best of it.
—

Grumbling at the weather is not only

and foolish but i- evidently

wrong.

Contributors "ill aol tliink hard of

it their .
i appeal as soon

as they would like. We endeavor to do

the best we can wishing all to bavi pa-

lieni I-. In thf meantime, bowi rer, do

not stop sending articli - for wc like to

be kept well supplied with g 1 reading

matter. Our object is to pul before tlie

brotheriiood a g I paper, and in order

t" at pli&b ibis, much depends on those

who write for the paper. Then- are a

few things howevi r, on h hich wc must in-

sisi : thai the name of the contributor ac-

company each article senl for publication,

order of things, and shows thai truth is

ighty, and when in the bands of skill-

"" ,'"'",'
fbJ workmen is destined to conquer.-

Bro. Miller has been engaged in sever-

al public disi asrions, and as b gi m ml

thingsofa as wc have bo liable to learn,

ri
i ) havi niii.iK r. ultcd in g I, He

ho made debating a rtudj nol for the

i

;.. ,., di online hul to be at all times

prepared to defend the truth. Elder

Walk bb, the one with whom the above

JANUARY 22, 1377. mentioned dol wn held, is n skillful

and practiced debater, and was u well

prepared to Bustain his side of the ques-

tion ii- nnj man i" be fi 1 in the coun-

try, and when we see good thus resulting

from the discussion; it is quite encourag-

ing to our people. '' is, however, much

regretted thai tlie debate was not impar-

tially reported and published in book

form, for doubtless much good would

come from 'in extensive circulation of

ili. k.

iv and self-denial as generally advocat-

ed by the Br threo, It ii not difficult

to see that among us there are some

strong men on both aides, and many of

them an honor to our holy religion. In

short it i« not yot o Milled question

among us, and I am doubtful it' it can

be -. tiled through our paper, oi

Sixoisg with the spirit and the under-

standing n!--» is not only a privilege that

all iiiv permitted i" i'hji'v Inn is tlie dutj

of all who con sing, and Is a part of Di-

viiir worship that is ti". much neglected.

When tin congregati f the Lord as-

a mhli foi public worship and linging i-

i encod, I !ii-<' to Bee every brother

and sister who can, sing with the spirit,

sing with feeling in real earnest. I like

to see i in in throw their whole soul, spir-

it and body into it. This singing thai

is brim full of life is like some good,

earnest preaching 1 have heard; it does

the whole congregation good, saint, sin-

ner, preacher, laity and all. All feci

g I over it and can im home much

itrongei in the Lord, When 1 oome be-

fore n congregation and hear two or three

hundred i>t* them rolling off the beauti

IhI sacred musio, singing with the spirit

mill the understanding unto the Lord, it

ill the world oul of my mind

i in 1
1

i- in ii and then I feel like preach-

ii;.'. Good singing has much* to do with

in.iI. ing 'l meeting. Let all sing,

ami (lax it ii should so happen that the

preaching a uol very lf
1 you willhavo

a good meeting anyhow. Don't depend

wholly on the preacher for « jrood meet-

ing—lei each one lay hold earnestly and

help make the meeting n good one.

POOR FUND.

WE are sending the Brethren at

Work to anumber of poor mem-

bers who arc too poor to pny for the pa-

per, and as the brethren generally have

been assisting as a p""! deal, we did uot

think tn ask more <>i them, but some

having voluntarlaUy contributed to this

fluid, and others requesting us ti> call tor

contributions that the paper might be

sent t" those who arc unable to pay for

it, we conclude to open our books foi such

donations for this purpose as the breth-

ren and sisters may think proper to give,

Si i long ns the presenl dispensation i lists

we may expect to have the poor i ng

us, and it i* our privilege t<> do them

good, and if it can be said in this age as

it was long years ago:—"The poor have

ili> i lospel preached unto them "
it «ill

be well with us. Whatever is sent us

for tills purpose will he judiciously used

in sending the paper to the poor.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

'Till, refen ace made in lasl issue to

j Bui3unday Schools, indicated that

something somewhat positive wmild be

pri ' nted this week, A- previously re-

marked, there are two elements in the

brotherhood on this subject, and among
them are many ou both sides who are

earnest advocates oJ the general and

plain order hi our people, so that we

cannot conclude that Sunday Schools are
''" pa- wholly supported byrimplyom class of

I"
rl "- properli credited. Contributors brethren. It is a well known foot, that
11 i-l.-.i-e not writ.- Mw.vu liia- :l> it

:

„,m( , ,,,- oin .

l, r,.Uin-n

makes thi manuscript quite difficult i"

. n her corn 1 1 oi set up,

Ox fo i will be

found quite an encouraging accounl re-

lating t" the effect of the Miller and

held in the State of In-

are standing

up firmly in defense of the order of the

church, are also strong advocates of these

bcI Is and have them at work in their

while "ii the other hand, many
who are fully in tlie order are opposing

8 laj Scl 1- and belli ve them to be

detrimental to the cause of that bumili-

whether

discussing the matter through our paper

will make it any bettor.

Si far the BbETHRBH AT WoRK has

not in any way become involved in this

question, ami as it is coming tip. we tliink

it right to take n step iu time and tell

our readers what course we think best

foi ii- to pursue In order to accomplish

the must good and do the least harm.

—

It is well known that wc started out with

the determination of allowing no miscel-

laneous controversies between our con-

tributors, hence we are left to make

choice of cither of three courses:

1. Let those who oppose Sunday

Bel Is write against them, nnd keep

oul those who favor them ; or

2. Let those who are in favor of Sun-

day Schools defend them and keep the

other party out ; or

3. Have neither side defended or op-

posed in the paper.

Out of the three we choose the latter,

believing it to be the best and safest

course that we can pursue. We do not

do this in order to keep ou the (Voce, as

thf Baying is, but we do so because we

think It the right position to be taken by

a paper like ours. Our paper is a mis-

sionary worker, is intended to set before

the readers of our country a clear and

forcible defense of Primitive Christiani-

ty, and does not care to meddle with

thoj-e questions on which our people arc

not generally agreed. So far as we are

concerned ns individuals, we are much in

favor of Sunday Schools if property con-

duoted, nnd have had considerable to do

with them, but do not wish to force them

onto those who are opposing them.

We don't 4ant any of our readers to

think hard of us for taking this course.

We know there are many good brethren

who wnnt us to oppose these schools,

while there are others in whom we have

confidence that want us to admit their

reports nnd defend the practice, but we

decide that so far as the paper is con-

cerned we can do neither. We speak

plainly regarding this matter, because we

do not believe in editors being on both

sides of a question ju^t to please people,

but let them speak plainly nnd distinctly

that people may see just where they

stand, this we do and our readers will

then know just how to take us, and whnt

to expect of us. We shall stand firm to

this conclusion until convinced that there

is n better one. We always want to be

on the right side of nil questions. If

Sunday Schools are useful and will do

the brotherhood good time will reveal it,

nnd if not, the tree will surely be known

by its fruit

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMEN.

I CERTA
, \ marks t

AIN writer truthfully re-

that, " The church of to-day

would be a power if it had more Chris-

tian gentlemen in it. Men who know

how tn behave themselves, to respect the

rights, ni manhood and the conscience of

others, to be courteous and kind to rich

and poor, and to be living examples of

all the Christian virtues ; such Christians

would make the world of sinners hungry

for happiness, and eager fur the crowns

thai deck Buch sons <>f God.

If such 'had limbs were only cut off,

the mean, disagreeable, and selfish pro-

fessors of religi ly kept from the

gaze of sinners and the investigation of

the world—and only the live branches

of the seed, bow the sinning ami Buffer-

ing world would come and sit under the

green boughs of our lady religion to

rest nnd refresh themselves. An ugly

Christian isn vessel the devil has mar-
nil."

A gentleman isonewhoisgentle.kiud,

courteous and obliging—one who respects

the rights and feelings of others at wi II

iL- himself—one who is willing to OCCOm-

late others as well as be accom [at
id himself This attainment, however
like all other good qualities should com-

mend al home, and from that place find

it- way into tin- world surrounding.

i
that

There are three classes of pc°Ple

ore noticeable)!

1 He who is kind, gentle and oblig-

inhisownfiunay: asa general flung

(h i, parson carries his good qualities

wherever he goes.

2 He who is- rude, crabbed and uelnsft

i„ hifl own family, but is very polite and

obliging when in the society of other-.

a A man who has no Christian cour-

tesy either at home or abroad. This

man is a terror at home end a burden to

society.

Chrisiianiiv is intended to make men

,ni ,l women truly genteel-refined and

courteous in the best sense of the term,

and a failure to accomplish the work in

either man or woman is no evidence

against the power and efficacy of the

principles laid down in the Bible, but IS

decided proof of the failure to properly

apply the true method of Christianity.

Among professing people of the present

period, there is a great neglect of

Christian courtesy; in foot there are not

enough of Christian gentlemen among

us. People do uot act as gentle and kind

as they should, either towards those in

the church or those outside of it. Men

and women want to roped the rights ot

each other. One man or woman has

feelings as well as others, and these feel-

ings should be duly respected in a be-

coming and Christian- 1 ike spirit.

This work, however, wants b n-

menceat home; men nnd women want

to learn to be kind, gentle nnd obliging

in their own families, and by so doing

will be able to treat others with kindness,

I conclude that the Christian in this par-

ticular might to he a model to the world

—ought to he fur in advance of the

world in kindness and the good traits of

Christianity generally. "We want to re-

spect each other nnd treat people in u

gentle anil becoming manner—speak to

them kindly in a friendly and sociable

way.

In every community there are men

and women who nre esteemed for their

kindness nnd gentle conduct. Such peo-

ple are an ornament to society and an

honor to the church, and should be mod-

els for all. I do not refer to this stiff

etiquette belonging to the upper tens of

society, but to those whose courtesy is the

effects of good common sense put into

practice. We need more of such breth-

ren and sisters, such as can always meet

you with a good, brotherly and confident

feeling, and with the hearty grasp of the

hand show that they have a warm heart

filled with love and kindness. People of

this kind have a wonderful influence in

the church nnd among sinners. Their

zeal and steadfastness for the Master's

cause, mingled with Christian courtesy

—

frank and open kindness have a power

for good that no eloquent tongue can

command. There are mothers in Israel

whose kindness and obliging manners

all through life is a power in the church.

May God speed the time when all His

professed followers will learn to be gen-

teel and courteous, nnd show to the world

by their kindness and obliging manners

that Christ is in their heart working a

good and noble work, that every profes-

sor of the Christian religion may be a

living epistle known and read by all bis

neighbors.

ABIDING IN THE TRUTH.

»li TF ye continue in my word," says

X Jesus, " then are ye my disciples

indeed
;
and ye shall know the truth and

the truth shall make you free." Not
that men are the disciples of Jesus by
simply getting into His Word, hut by con-

Unuing In it Being and continuing in

the Word of Christ produces two grand
results, viz: Knowing the truth, nnd be-

ing made free, Mark well, our Lord
does not say ihat the man that is not in

His Word, nor the man who will not con-

tinue in it, shall know the truth, but
those who have received that Word
and abide in it. This knowing the truth
does not consist in a simple knowledge
of the facts of the Bible, but in conform-
ing to the requirements of that truth—
in bringing into subjection to it every
thought, word and action. This contin-

uing iu the Woid of Christ is not (be
work of a moment, but the work of a
life-time. The called of God donot con-
tinue in that Word, by imitating either a

corrupt Christendom or uneon
world. The continuing is oneof ,i

^
ilitiuns ,il k>,o«!,<l.j,, a,,, | ,|„. l-,,,^'''

is not that which pufleth up.
"

,Jf

To know the truth is a privilege
a f

entirely undeserved on our part (^
gave us this privilege, notbeceusewe

.

gnod, not because we taught Him!
thing, not because we loved Him first

because we redeemed ouiselves hit'
!"'

cause He loved and pitted w. n, n
*

a line between His children and those""
the enemy, and bids us Btay on jj-

.'''

—to continue in Him. If wo do
*

then nre we His disciples; if Wo con(
.

'

ue not, then are wc not His disciples a I

if wc nre not His disciples we kuow
"

t
the truth, nnd if we know not the

t r
!f

we have not been made free. If ml
not free, we are bound

: if we are bouna
there shall be weeping, and gnashing

gf
teeth.

The truth sbnll make God's childh,

free from wrath, malice, blasphemy fila!

communications, swearing, falsehood n
pride ami vanities of the world. p r

',

from tho yoke of bondage, they stead|&
ly, hold fast to the faith of Jesus without
wavering. Free i There is ineaningi,

that word. It expresses a fact that catj.

not be overthrown. Not free
frorn-B0fflfr

body's prison-pen, but free from llieni]H
of the enemy, the consequences of gin
Glorious thought! Happy result! Who
will longer labor under the giilliug

y
'

e

of bondage? Has the reader of then
line- been mode frcet God knows whelk,

er you have or uot; from Him nothing

can be hid. He is nble to ferret
i

to uproot every particle of secrecy, ^
to ileal with every man according to [ t j3

works. Aud He will.
j;

NEW YEAR.

rI1HE old year is past with its lough

X ord to await the final judgment

day. In it many of the saints Im

passed over to the better country, m
many who are not saints have been Call-

ed to change worlds without hope or Cod

in the world.

The work of our brotherhood bnsbeea

of more thnn ordinary interest durii

the last year. The BKETiinEN j

Work, a new periodical, has been stand

in the West where our brethren needo!

good, sound Gospel doctrine in faith and

practice set before the people. Then

there is more needed, as there are niair/

brethren scattered over the new Western

country who seldom have any preaching

and many living in the outskirts of our

churches who are sometimes left tot

long. We need some means to enable

the brethren to fill the calls in those

places, and the Brethren at Work,

we have reason to hope, will be a mean

of encouraging the brethren in the West,

to labor in harmony and uuiou to have

more preaching among those who ate

scattered around them. And there i*

one more item of no small interest in

many places—the ways of the world, iu

vanity aud pride are lending some mem-

bers too liir away from the plain and

humble Belf-deoying doctrines of the

Gospel, and we needed a paper just like

the Brethren at Work to set before

them the Gospel in its primitive purify,

making no compromise with error in nay

of its forms, iu that way to keep au t

tublished union and oneness in all out

churches. And further, in sonic eases

our brethren have had different opinions

on some subjects, and have engaged iu

spreading their difference before the

brotherhood in a way that is not likely

to settle but make more firm nnd lasting

their difference. We need a paper I
1

tell them they must take their dirlercn«

to the A. R, the proper place for il^ 1
'

tlement; and we hope these much (Icp

ed objects may be facilitated by "IC

Brethren at Work.

Another matter of interest to ll,f

brother! 1 in the last year, is the con-

solidation of the Primitive ChritlianW

Pilgrim. This work under the mttOip

nient of experienced editors prorflhw M

be of more interest than when ii»i r '

bors were divided. Of Hie course M
may pursue we have not authority 9

epeak, but, wc believe they will eodtMj

and wc hope successfully too, i

Ilk<



THE BRETHREN JlT WOIJK.

their popo i

moans of usefulness hi the

brotherhood. There is no special change

[1K, yindtetdor during the last year.

It still labors in the eamc way for the

cause of truth in a very safe order that

has '0II S Deeu estau ''8ned among 'he

brethren ia Bouthera^OhlO, anil many

.fjjer places; and as the Vindicator is in

the West i' is verv desirable that there

be no dlflhlfinofl in the labors ofi the two

papers, in fact wc "°Pe tnat tne matters

about which our brethren may differ will

he less in the future, and all our efforts

he directed to building up a more per-

fect union among the Urethren.

Aside from the labor of our editors

there has been a great deal done in

preaching the Gospel—large numbers

have been taken into the church, and it

in to be hoped they may prove linlhl'ul

nnd obedient to the whole counsel of

God. The labors of the A. M. last year,

with a few exceptions, lias given more

than usual satisfaction. The report,

though opposed by many, was given in

such a way that it produced but little

dissatisfaction. It is to be lamented that

in some few localities there arc troubles

which the A. M. has not as yet succeed-

ed in settling.

Now when we turn to the new year

and look to the future, all these impor-

tant items of interest come up before US,

because we look to them as helps to

build up and forward the cause of the

brotherhood. In that work it is of first

importance that harmony and union give

the whole strength of our church to the

advancement of the Master's kingdom.

And it is important, in the beginning of

the new year, that all our Brethren be

determined that they settle down in a

purpose, be resolved as to the work and

labor for the new year. Without a fixed

purpose, a determined courage, there is

nothing made certain. Then let all our

papers', our ministers, our brethren be

determined in the labor of the new year,

that we must work in the cause of truth

in its Gpspel purity, that we must labor

to call sinners to repentance, to call the

brethren and sisters to the perfect right-

eousness of Christ, that they live more

holy and grow iu grace and in the knowl-

edge of the truth. That the Gospel

with its sacred, saving truth be exalted

above anything else, that God's word be

taken as the man of our counsel in all

things, looking to the great day of ac-

counts when we shall be judged for all

our wrongs. Let us strive to keep and

transmit to our children the holy church,

given of God, in all the purity and right-

eousness that reigned in it in the apostol-

ic age; when we commit to our children

and the generations to come the same

pure and holy church with its sacred or

(finances and simple and plain order, we

can have strong hope of their salvation,

because in that building of God we

know there is safety now and forever.

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,

ITS CHARACTER AND
PROGRESS.

NUMHER III.

"And in tha days of Ihwa kings shall tho

Oud of heaven eet up o kingdom which slmll

never be destroyed ; uml ilic kingdom shall

not bo left to othor people j but it shall break

in piece*, and consume nil llione kingdoms, mid

it stint] slaud forever." Una. II : M.

MY last remark in No. 2 is concerning

committing the work of the minis-

try to faithful men.

While Jesus was here on earth, He
personally chose whom He would and

sent them forth to preach the Gospel of

the kingdom, giving them first all need-

ful instructions. After He had thus or-

ganized His church, He left His disciples

to carry on the work ; therefore we find

them filling the place of Judas from

which He had fallen by transgression,

choosing any out of the number having

the necessary qualifications. Said qual-

ifications, as stated by Peter, were having

"coTiipuuied with them nil the time that

the Lord Josus wont in and out among

us from the baptism of John until He
was taken up into heaven."

The necessary qualifications being first

stated by Peter, they next prayed that

the Lord would slum them which ouc

He had chosen, and thirdlj
, the; cast

cepting the result ;.- the Lord's
""'"< ' to theh prayer. Here m have
apostolic example, showing the Lord's

I
-- foj getting ministers.

The above was, however nofconly a cull

to the ministry, but also to thefapostle-
ship nnd hence the necessity of confining
the choice to those who had been eye-
witnesses of Hia proceeding from tin

baptism of John up to the time of the
Savior's asceusion to In even.

Later, Paul wrote to Timothy and Ti-

tus, eettiug forth the qualifications that a
bishop musl have ami the vioes he must
not have to fill this position properly

:

and I here remark thai the qualifications

required of a bishop are good and profit-

able for all (he members of the body of

Christ (except the requirement nshus-

band which is not applicable Lo sisb i

and all should so far as possible seek to

possess io til- highest possible degree, all

that is desirable in a bishop, and get

away as fast as possible from everything

that would disqualify for tho office of

bishop, other things not spoken of by
the apostles being equal, in choosing

ministers the church should always make
choice of those possessing iu the greatest

degree, the qualification of a bishop
; a

list of which is here given, hoping every

one will carefully consider and labor to

cultivate in him or herself all required

of the bishop, and avoid all tobeavoided

by him.

A BISHOP MUST BE

1. Blameless.

2. The husband of one wile.

3. One that rules his own house well.

4. He must have a good report of

them that ure without.

5. ' iivin to hospitality.

6. A Inver of good men.

7. Apt to teach.

8. Of good behavior.

9. Vigilant.

10. Sober.

11. Patient.

12. Temperate.

13. Holy.

14. Just.

A BISHOI- MLST NOT UE

1. Self-willed.

2. Not soon angry.

3. Not covetous.

4. Not accused of riot.

5. Not unruly.

6. Not greedy of filthy lucre.

7. Not given to wine.

8. Not be a brawler.

9. Not be a novice.

10. Must not be a striker.

I have remarked other things not men-

tioned by the apoatles being equal with

those having in the greatest degree the

qualifications of a bishop should bechos-

eu lo the ministry. Fur example, help is

needed in the ministry ; and while giving

the subject prayerful thought the mind

finally rests upon two brethren of equal

age and about equal at tain menU; but the

one has a wife that is "'.'rave, nola slan-

derer, sober, faithful iu nil things," while

the other has a wife that is uuiaitlil'ul iu

many things. In this case choose the

one having the faithful wife, because

immeasurably great is the help afforded

by a wile who is faithful in all things,

while on the other band the hindrance

is equally as great if unfaithful or iu

opposition to the labor of the ministry.

The importance of this feature will uot

soon be over-estimated.

Again, iu trying to settle the mind on

the one whom the Lord has chosen, the

mind finally rests on a cho.ee between

two whose attainments seem in lie about

equal but whose agesare vastly different,

the one is 4-0 the other 25 :
in this ease

tlw advantage t> greatly in favor of the

younger.

1. Because having yet tho vigor and

buoyancy of youth he will learn to right-

ly divide the word of truth more readi-

2. Because the faithful ministers in-

fluence for good is continually On the in-

crease, and in cum- both would live and

labor to the Bgeof -iMy, the one would

have but 15 years to acquire and use a

given nmouni of influence for good,

while the other would have the same

chance during these 15 years, and then

would have 20 years more let! tO USOtllC

power and influence for good already ac-

quired,

3. The faithful minister must of m

ity fnco Bturmp, make iiu] h n ant

bar lo. - ni a good loldicr of Jesus

' liii-i, for nil of « Inch the vigor mid

agilit) of youth i- far In tor than the

di Cfiying powers of old age.

I iove will pi i haps Ix uffii ii al I
i

ihow everj intelligent n ndi i of the

Brethren \t VVobb that Mir progress

of the cause of truth depend

the intelligi at exercise ol individual tlu-

iii md i' Jpon ibilll !
|
of which more

oi the next.

PERSEVERANCE IN THE
TRUTH.

ACTS N t V 22

\

:

:

" " ,!
' ; ""' prophets M.i. art from th cl !, n ;..,. ... , .,

.

in- have noverin

in the mechanii -, -< i aces, c irning tfai fe Eccl. Hist
trades, and profi >ion of this world; B. 7, c 25 Compare also I'. 1. e, 10
they have a perpetual itching for im- B2, 38, I; .'.,.-, io, 22,

provemenl on I lod's plan ol teaching men's Eccl, Hist ii. 2, <-. 82, B 1, SO,

H aodm M thi meaning ofthoWord B. 7. c. 12).

EVERYTHING has a beginning in

this life, Ho ha-* religion, h be-

giuswhen we believe in the Lord Jesus

us the world's Savior, and end- only in

the eternity of our God. Ii' we would

be saved with the ransomed in heaven,

we must take up our cross and think not

to lay it down in this life, until we have

'kept the faith," and run with "pa-

tience the race Bet before us." The lift

of the true Christian is

HOT ONLY A BEGINNING,

This were only to lake upon us the navu

of :i I foliation, nnd luch a course of life

would be to God a fearful mockery. —
Several years ago I conversed with one of

the physicians of our community on the

subject of religion.

Doctor, how does it come, that you

desceuded from a Dunker family, were

acquainted with the doctrine of the

Brethren, and yet your religious convic-

tions have been the means of uniting you

with the ?

" Oh, well, I'll tell you friend M., a

mail wants to belong to some church

nowadays to be respectable," was his be-

wildered reply.

In the days of primitive Christianity

there was but one doctrine—one true

faith—and all the churches professing

Christ believed that one doctrine. That

doctrine could not well have been pro-

fessed by any for the sake of becoming

" respectable " or popular, as it was

tially one of self-denial, humility, and

separation from the world. When a man

professing to be a Christian can mingle

harmoniously with the world or uncon-

verted persons in their fashionable man-

ners, their unrestrained conversation,

their politics and common gossip, then

changing fashions of apparel, their get-

ting up of " new things," and making a

show of " learning" or wealth, then, we

sav, he has missed the way of the Truth.

He may have begun in the ways of the

Lord, hut he ha* not persevered in the

Truth, Reader, how far do you go with

this wicked, God-robbing world in the

tilings we have enumerated. If you have

gone any part of the way. we beg you

consider, and renew your vows by the

grace of God. Our religious life must

not only have a commencement accord-

ing to the teachings of Jesus, but it must

have

A LIFE-LUXH 1'ONTINUANVK.

Nothing but the love of God shed abroad

in the heart, and kept unmixed with the

love of the world, will meet the approba-

tion of our God. So no less than the

possession of Lhe love of Christ in the

obedience of the Truth, and adhered to

with increasing zeal anil fidelity, will B6-

cure the « frown of Fodi less I llory. As

long as lit'-' send.- its currents through

youi God-given body, so long your blood-

bought soul must "contend earnestly foi

the Faith once delivered lo the Saint-,"

or piss the entrance of Heaven's glorious

-uti.-. l>o you want to be disappointed

nt last ? Vim may he-- 1 may he. There

ia great danger. If ' fall short of Heav-

en I wdl .-nil be clinging to the Truth.

Jesussaid:"I am the way, the truth,

and the life." We shall deny ourselves)

of many a pleasure, many a coveted ob-

ject, if we follow this Way— this JeSUS

of Nazareth who made Himself of "UO

reputation." Head Phil. 2: 7 and reflect,

We shall have constant watching and

care t" keep this Truth "as it is in Je-

BUa" pure and uiipci ver|,d. since there

so much "learning" and "pro-

of Truth! There arc nuiny, (and thi

o.iiin i- l< glen , who don't pei i verc iu

ill. truth themselvi . and an like those

' 1.
:

>i "i' in Matt 23: 13. < lod is

jealous 'if ni- Word,ondio Hi? children

will be, lb- hates them that do evil,

neither can Hi- sons ami daugl

with them. Tin v will pi ovcrc io thi

Truth.

MAM. I AITHH I. ALWAYS.

Even if y nusf Btond al
, bul " lef

1dm thai thioketh he standeth take heed

l> 91 In' lull." Hot you shall not lull it

you watch ami pray. S 1 by the

Truth, and "the Truth sliall make yon

free"—free from .-in. free from the WOJ Id,

free Iroiu every other bondage. Let us,

brethren and sisters, noio, al the opening

ni' a New Year, > boIvc upon a closei

walk with God, and a greater zeal for

His Word of Truth io its puritj

Waynesboro, Pa,

BAPTISM
Into Each Noine of theTrinity,

BY J. W. STLtN.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

IT U a foci that, nil (As early writers

whose testimony it sought in support

of immcrxiu", sustain nothing sliort of

immersion inioeach name of tin Trinity.

When single iinuiersionists appeal to

the testimony of early ages in d fi osi of

immersion against sprinkling, the appeal

is invariably made to the tesiimonj of

such men as Clcmeni Qf Alexandria,

Tertullian of Carthage, Cyril of Jerusa-

lem, Basil of Cesarea, Ambi '

Ian, Gregory of Nazanigen, John of

Damascus and Chrysostom of < lonstanti-

uople, and others, all of whom were

trine in iraionists. Why do ihey not

sometimes adduce the ti stimouy of tinglt

iinrnersionists! Tlu whoh single ivaner-

.o„, world of 'Ii- prw »' day may &i ia/e-

in challenged fa produce just am instance

it liiflory of li<:]iti--iit ' pi

them for OVER FIVE HUNDRED S I
m:-

AITLK CHBIST.

THETA.

It U <l fact, th.it wliatt ''' -'lii '<"
' " '-

"/ in the early ehur< 1 n />• cting questions

of discipline, tlmt Catholics, MontanieU.

Novations, DonatisU, Ari , dfeletians,

Macedonians, Quartodecimant, Maroon-

isti,Appotinariam,JS

Aeepheti, Monothelites, \Y<-lii< rises and

allienperformed baptism in tltesame way,

John, Bishop of Bristol, iu his Eccl.

lli^t. illustrated fr TertulUan's writ-

ings, says; " lie' writings of Tertullian

affords no ground for supposing thai the

founder ot the sect of Montanisfs, intro-

duced a new form of baptism " (Tertul-

lian's Eccl, Ili-t. p. 437).

Cyprian say-; "Both the (:iilei|ir-

ond Novatiani agreed in the same form

of interrogatories, winch they always

proposed to catechumens at their bap-

tism "
i Bingham's Antiq's of lhe chr.

ch. vol. 1, B. lo. e. 4. sec -1 B. 13, c.

5, sec. 6),

Mosheimsaye; "There was uo differ-

ence in point of doctrine, between Nova-

tians and other Christians, What pe-

culiarly distinguished them was their re-

fusal to readmit to the communion of

the church, those who, after baptism, bad

fallen into the commission of heinous

,i-
- " Mosheim's Keel. Hist. ecu. :'.,

p. 2, e. "», SCO. IS). See also OH thi-

sanie fad Ncnnder's Hist, of the chr.

ch. vol. 1. pp 2A& 248

Socrates says that Theodoaius the

i fttholic empi ror, " iu as much as the

Novntionsheld sentiments precUety Men

(wo/with his own, aa to faith, ordered

Magnu ayi "Thej I thi N irati ms]
owned the ia taith i thi Oatholia
diil in relation to theTrinity, and E

"' afh r th [ lu-pln
1

)

l .1 l!
: Vol 1,

|
L28

Augustim iayi , "The Donatiste in

some matters aie with us, Thosi

in which tin', agree wit!, us, w- lorbid

thei * i.i do. * * » * » Wc d„ i„.t

therefore say to them: 'Abstain from

giving baptism," bul ' \iii on from giv-

ing it ui -in m.' " |[, im ti,. i r . marks;

"Thai baptism exists among the Dona-
tisl

,
i- a . rted by them and allowed by

N-." 1

1 lonatlsl I ontro\ i
< -. pp, '',, 4, .

r
» i.

Mr also says
; "Their partj i evercd

from the bond of peso uml
i harity, hot

ii i- joined a, om bapti m " Id< m p.

1.:,

Pi tilianue, a Donalist, says; "May
God never graut them (the Catholics)

an opportunity to receive those who are

mode nine- l'\ baptism which certainly

thej ivoul I tioi 'I" if ihcj recognised

any defectsin our baptism. See there-

fort Inn-, holy thai is which we givej

when evei lacrilegioua enemy fears

i- if-tniv ii." I- tin. Ao-ii-tiue re-

plii '" ! ni- n like these, m hold valid

the baptism which is not thcir'a but

< hrist's, " and we receive the

baptism of Christ by which they are

baptized." > Idem, pp, 402-404 .

t iptatn.- -ii v- ; "flic 1 tonatisls and

Catholics weresealed with one and the.

tame seal, which he explains to be the

outward form oj bapti m in which they

both agreed ••"I '"• alUc bapi

i Biogliam's Antiq's of the chr. ch. vol.

1, Ii. 11. i. l, sec. d}.

Orchard sayBj "'flu- Donatiste did

ii'ii difiei from the Catholics in doctrine]

but in morals, and seceded on the ground

of discipline" (Hist, of Foreigu Lap-

tistsp. 80).

For ile trine immersion of the W^l-

denses, who were tin- descendanti of tin

Novation*, see one of their Liturgies of

Bobbio in the seventh century. (Robin-

son's Eccl. Researches, Lon. Ed. p. 474.

* )n hard - Hist of Foreign Baptists pp,

297, 298).

The Eastern churches rebaptized

Euuomians and Snbilliaus, who did not

.
i

-

l i : 1

1

i
- 'ii-. hut Ariitus,

Nuvatinns, Macedonians, Quarto-de< i-

man-, Appollinarians, Eutychians, N«9>

torians.Severiuus, ^cephali, and Monoth*

elites wcie received by confirmation.

—

i
See can. 16 of Council of Aries, and

lost can of 3rd Council of Constantind-

ple. Du-Piti's Eel. Hist, vol. l, pp.118

noti 272, 337, :: 18,600,617).

Canon 7tli of the second Ecumenical

i ..inn ii ( ^nstantinopte
i
admits the bajv

tism of Aiiiii-. Macedonians, Sabbatians,

Novatinns, Quarto-decimans, and Apol-

linarians, but the "Ehinomians who bap-

b'zed with one immersion" were to bo

received aa heathens nnd rebaptized

(Chryital's Hist, of the Modes of Bap.

pp 94,95

i To oi

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

It may not be thought proper to com-

mend one brother's writings more than

another, nevertheless we think il
:

I,, call particular attenl to Bro. V us-

,.i licle found 0U this page. The

subject h« treats is certainly dee .

of a careful examination iu order that

; . Ii iu all its pnru be composed

of the proper material. We are satunV

cd that our people cannot well be loo

careful about this matter.

In setting up the Money List this

week, ii considerable of it was overlook-

ed, Wowill rectify the mistake nexl

week.

II, 6i who have ordered No. 1 of the
that tlu-y should be suffered t" continue

unmolested in their churches "(Socrates' presenl volume and hav-

,,,_! n M i; ., o 20). Compare this -1 them, will please have a little p*

rith , lutieinenl of Orchard (Hist of tience, as we will likol) run short and

foreign Baptiste p. 50). «*« to print i nou edition; in the

\,,ico- aCatcholiosaj-s; " rhe> (the meantime, lei the* wanting I

ln . ,„lM orouucT us and 'even in the Novatiaus) have stead&stly adhered tn -end m then orders at -ee thai «

Church "bud. upon the foundation of our creed; for although they separated know no« many »>e wantexl.-(t.u.



LOVE ONE ANOTHER.

C
n each other!

and ind iruet

,. - ,i,, in others

. m item do '• you
'

irefUl day ».) day,

.

fining;

i

-.
,

.

h rout broil

taa i-,,-:

Dq not selfish i" cm li other—

.-i.i,. i ii ' In ' li ippj

\,,,| you ivill yourselves be bleat

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MILLER AND WALKER DE-

BATE AGAIN.

Lai ros Hoi -i
. _ I

Loqaxsp ,
Iwl . D& . 26, i

s "'
;

- I

D'RS Hi:! hikes at IN'oiik:—Be-

i:

ri 1

1

;

1

in Christ J '
; '

•

l '"

1877.

From E. K. Beeehly. Bro Jacob

A. Murr.iy and myfl Ji paid a '' |l
'
'

1st. (870, to a liltlo flock oi band of

-,,i -,.| i
- hi Cherokee o )

.

Iowa, 166 miloa iresl ol tliii ptat* Thej

,-:,,- ,,i!- i to Choruk » county ('rum

Northern Illinois oaniM Keelin Leon-

;u I and wife John Early and wife, two

.,.,,- .,;' L anordaml i
mpomous, Devon

;,,,.i v,,:,
. Organized n church Domed

;/ i
, •/ , huroli. Bro. Early is ;i

-i. r in id-- . c i di [
roe, the oldei

Leonard ia n dcacou .
In- wd E. Leon-

; .,|,.ni and installed into tlio

deacon office whilst wo were there, \\ e

had meeting with lliotn, had :-
I n ti ii

lion to preaching, Some « ore «/-

..,,..
|

|„-i jundod to become < hriatiani

,

mny '""1 grant thom grace, tliat they

in, i_v goon choose thai g 1 part with n

Mary of old, 'l be members in Maple

Valley church are, we think, n zealous

littJo band of bratlircn nud listers, Moj

(,,.
i

i,,,,
per litem, nud add unto them

membera, vuh u efuill be tavod, Water-

loo, Iowa, Jnn 10, 1877.

OKK.

From Bnocli Eby.—Religious Soci-

ould te ,

1

n"m
.

t

"!i
S

able* are crowded out for a week in Leun

• ., for pn -i- Itinc 'V

in each houw of woi ihip.

Chni the) mnj build on iheeare fouuda-

'

Bro \|, „.,.-,- still here, al flu boose

f Bra Moses Suavely, nol able to be

„,, bul is some better to-day. Brethren

Bnd sisters pray for the afflioted that

! -,| be thoii l alper. May &sd ts fcic

helpei tlial he again tan go forth to

preach the Word, is my pmy

m>» l/l., Jan. 7, 1877.

Bud-

la v,,.ii n ndi i to km n somi ibinj witli

, the result "I" ihe above de-

bate, which was held last wintcrwilh the ^^ „,.., ,„,,,,,, ,,„,. „, u ,,
"

quest ol th I ?ong I '

l,li—

y evening

ml union

church,brethren of the Pipe Creek

ami county, Ind . I concluded to write

up whal came under my observation

during the Inst few days, and thus pass

anay time which I am oblie, d t< spend

hi re wailing for the train.

Bro. .1".-. Amick of Burnetteville,

Iinl., and mya II are on our return from

o rtsit "i" tin"- days to the brethren ol

the above named chun li
,

As is known

to many, tins chun li has Ibi some years

nut been as prosperous as somi otln i
.

:n„l ;,- ii was desired thai il should be.

Thew bad been very few acceseaon*, and

even some who ". re membera lefl lite

brethren and joined the i liurcli repre-

sented by Eld. Walker An g tl i

was a minister uf the brethren.

We n iiniiil" i lltat n very g
I feel-

ing prevailed during the debate, and I

take pleasure iu informing the brother-

hood ibiil verj encouraging rcsulu have

ulrendj been n nlised, since the (h bate,

and we feel persuaded thai much will yet

be realized if the brethren and sisters

wil! continue to engage active!) in "hold-

iug fnrth the word of life."

Quite :i number have been added to

tho church by baptism, and our soul was

filled with |oj in hearing the clear and

mi Indians voii '- -I ) oung sisters who

haw- lately come mil on the L ird's side,

and who mi" -in" tvilh [he ">]>irit and

tit- understanding oUo," the chorus

;

. mil i. -mi i II <•-• no more,

When ..i Hen .: li
---

I'M,], tlio nnchoi ' inr! il,. -ill
'

I mi - iii- m nimi ilte \.ui

1 Alliance ; and

l
,,.

i H .:;,,, i if all lb-.' praying and

preaching thai ia being done this week,

in :, ,i ;,. iii the righl spirit ami in the

i-i-lii way that Religious Sociables never

would bo introduced again ; but Ephra-

im i- turned unto his i'l<>l nod we will

|. -I him alone. Ima, TIL

Fnun SalHe Knepper.—I send you

the following accountof n series of meetr

inga hold in the Plcoaanit Mound church,

which commenced "n tliccvoning of the

22ud nl' Dec., nud closed on the evening

ni Jan. Tib. The result was two added

tu the Ibid by baptism and one reclaim-

ed which liiid strayed nwny. Oh! !">«

we nil rejoiced and were built up in our

most holy fuitn. Our ministers were V.

B. Sturgis, A'Iimii Applemao aud Davis

Vounce. Much good Beed^wos sown by

them which we hope was received in well

prepared ground, nud will, in no distant

future, produce a rich harvest of pre-

cious souls in honor our crucified and

risen Savior.

From J. Reichard.—Bro. Moore.

— I «u- especially taken with w i

pieces that treated on plainness of dress,

&c I believe tlinl tlii- is a poiut that

there should In* more said about, fur we

can see what pride has done and ia -nil

doing. And I fear sometime if «' are

nol mi guard that pride «ili gel the up-

per hand of those « li" ii iw ore noted for

plainness, Mj wish and prayer is, that

the cause of Christ may advance, nud

the plain Gospel be more extensively

spread through the world. Fordwieh,

Ontario, Oanuda, Jan. 2, 1877.

From S. T. Bosserm&n.—Bro. J.

H M -. The brotbren in Eagle

Creek clturch, Hancock Co., 0., com-

menced o Berhwof meetings on the27ih

ol Dec.,ani Friday, the S9Ui, Br«.

.1. \v si. in arrived and look charge of

,,,„ ,,,. [htgs He delivered the truth as

it is in Christ Jesus; the sword of the

Spirit was unsheathed and the Word was

delivered with demonstration and power.

\ gnat earnestness and seriousness «'»s

manifested during the meetings, though

I,. 1 1 ii sirations were mnuifesi by way

of accessions, yet we believe the good

seed fell on fertile ground and that

t may 1" gathered many days hence.—

Tin meetings closed on the evening of

the 4th :i:si !. a vsr? 37mpathctji and

persuasive discourse on tlif narrow way

that loads from earth to glory ;
thus the

Word was disseminated, and wc trust the

harvest iu the future may be -rent by

il,. ingathering of souls into the fold of

.-nr Lord nnd Snvi < Jesus Clni.-i —
Dunkirls, "., Jan. 5, 1877.

Among those « li - Ium c bi en addi .1 to

the church since ihc debate, are some

who were formerly members of lite

. h.ir. li of the I lis ipli - oi Campbell-

: '"
; Pi-om Join. V. SnaTOlj-.-Bythe

«i'ut i" tli.- Ui-. iiii. -, and nreacued - .. . , , , ,
"»,

'

assistance ui die beloved biftiirun Mnr-
amoug tuem lor cevcral years, has nlso

tin Meyers, Daniel Miller, Philip A.

Moore and Thomas Keifler who came Lo

us, we commenced a series of meetings

ou thi 22nd of December. The breth-

ren labored together til) the evening of

tbe 25th, when brethren Meyers and

Miller lelt for other fields of labor, but

the meetings were -iiii continued by

brethren Moore and Keiser. By tins

time some interest mis being manifested

by tin.' out-siders,

The congregation got larger vwry
meeting while the brethren were preach-

iug the word of life to us, showing by

the Gospel thai we must be doers of the

Word n"t bearers only or we deceive

Prom l>. II. Studebaker.—I am ourselves, and that wo must lay apart

all filthinesa and superfluity of naughti-

ness, and become a doer of the Word,

then lo continue therein. On the even-

ing of the L'l'tli Bro. Moon b< c lo

Iktii reclaimed, an 1 all ore seomiugly

rejoicing on their way heavenward.

During oui visit on daily met with the

church to worship Two precious souls

« re made willing to follow their Master,

and manj otln r- who are counting tlie

.-,,-! » ill i 'or long we bope, come to

Chrwl and live.

Fraifi iiiilv jours,

J, G. Kover,

MoHltcelto, Ind.

CJLKANINGK

,- m - -i-.il '.i" No. 1 of Volume
2. 1 am i. im li

|
l-i il «itli it. I

have been reading your [>aper carefully

fox -,.i-' inn 1

. and judging fr m the

to meeting any lunger, but the

tings were continued by thebrethi

past I '."i lieartilj endorse it I am afflicted with pain that he could nol

lanner in which

tin: paper i e inducted
;

it will undoubt-

fl -' I work, Mny the good tillSundaj evening tlio 81st. One soul

able you full; to realize the re- became willing to be buried with Christ

work you have by baptism, and promised tn walk in

nri.l.-i ik- ji ; may it be the means of newn I Iii'-- Wc hope there nrv

briogiug inanj torn yet that are coi ng the cost, and

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— p (.) K —

Subscriptions, Boots, Pamphlets, etc.

J, M Mnhk-r, .25; Michael J Good,

ton; Geo Brumbaugh, 1.35; Mary A.

Brillbart, 1.35 ; Jacob B. Kindig, -15;

Sarah Sawers, .25; J. W. Gripe, 0.75;

Abednega Miller, 1200; Wm. Wallace,

20 , -I- U. Slingluff, 1 50; H. V. Wales,

.50; John Sworte, 3^5 ; Aaron Fisher,

1.35; C.L. Buck. .25; Cyrus Wallick,

,50; Martin Meyer-; 4.80 ; M.S.Mohler,

l.:i,'.; William Lichty, .00; Wm Kief-

n, .25; Leonard D. Waggoner, 1.35;

John Ueichard, 3.45; Wm. Beydler,

[.85; Asa Beams, 1.35; Fiuuua Kauff-

itiun, 8.50; Jacob Horshmau, 2.50;

Daniel Sitively, 1.35; A. E. Gockley,

.20 ; S. P. Burnharo, .(i0 ; John W. Wal-

lace, .25; s. II. Bnshor, 040; J. M.

Goad, -'!; A. Ii. Snider, .75; B. F.

Jamison, .10; [sane Henricks, .30 ; Le-

vimi I>. Workman, .25; M. H. Lawver,

1.3R
; 8. L. Snyder, 2.50 ; D. B. Stude-

baker, .10; Jaaica Wirt. 2.55; Samuel

Buck, 1.35; Lewis Trent, 1.35; Lamux

Miller, 60; B. F. Miller, 1.45; S. E.

Furry, 1.00; D. <1. Varner, .10; John

Wildfoog, 2.00; Asa Bearss, 1.35 . Ja-

cob S Harley, 1 50; M. Kindig, 9.00;

I). L. Replogle, 2.70 ; M. D. Wingert,

1.85; John Filz, 2.60; S. C. Showalter,

.60; Alex W. Reese, 1.60; Samuel Rob-

ert, 1.85; Jacob Lucas, 19.20; Peter B.

Shoemaker, 1.75; C. C. Root, 3.50; L.

K. Prickett, 30; Silas Morion, 1.35;

Daniel Whitmer, 2.40 ; I. H. Basltur,
|

1.35; John II Liubaugh, 1.35; Isaac

Henricks, .26; S B.KnhIbaugh, 15.

i
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BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES.

I S the name we give to <»»r new printed

[envelope, that we have prepared for

th , a8C f our brethron, sisten and

(Henda T b who hove seen tl"' onve-

, are well pleased with it. and lake

delight in using them, when writing to

their friends. Send for a package, show

them to the members, and 'lo B°wl h
.
v

using them. They will be sent post-

paid for 16 cents a package— 25 in n

package— or 50 cents ti hundred.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

The Doetrino of the Brethren Defended. — Is n

work of o»er 400 puRes J"" pablishea. U

iBn defense of the Ihitli wJ praolioo oi Hip

Brethren nml Um DWinilj of Chrwl nnOllie

llnlvS,,",.. Ii.mi.r-i n-l i.llu-i..n lr

I,,,,,',,-,. t-Vft Husuinu. i lie Lords Supper,

tho II..U- Kiss, KoncoBftrmilyorpl Hwef
dren nn I S I

Socielioe Dy R. II. Mil-

ler. Price, by iitiul. $1 lM -

WhyllefttheEactistChoKh-n.-- 1 « Slein

An m i.f 1-' i"V->-. I iiiU'ii.L"! f"r hii ex-

!,.,,-.>, ..iri-.il LIIJ.TI? I In' U
'J'

1
'' 1 |'U"]>ll'

Price 8 copies, 10 oenU ,
' (l eopiee 26 eenls,

loo Dopti - ia oo

The "One Faith," Vindicated. - »t M. M
K-Luliniiii 4u i-ni:i-, (UK' 1

,
liuconUi . oop-

i t,.si 00 Advocstwaad " osrneslly contends

for tbe fniili ottoe ilellTered la tit sJnli

Tr:ne Immer:ion Traced to the Apostles.— Be
[Db i oollec i ..I Iiistoriosl quotoliona ftoin

i,. , md i'-'.i.i aulltora, proving thW n

,:, ,i i n ..n,.-r-i.»ii wnstlieonly method ..f

in) iringcvei practiced by the upoitlc* and

their intmedialc Bueceason My J- H, Moore.

Priic, 2o cents; Bto eopiei i-l 10 . len copies

Ihe Perfect Plan of Salvation, or Safe Ground.

By J. It Moore. Showing that ilie porilion

oooupicd by tlie Brethren, is infallibly, safe.

Price l copy, 1G cents - copies, 2.
r
> oenta;

in copies, $1 iiu-

True Vital Piety.— H.v ^ ^' Eshelman. Be •!

in g 1 cloth, 215 pnges, price 75 cents.

This work advocates, nnd earnestly maintain!

tlie doctrine of now-conformity W the world

in a cluiir and amlersinnding

Tmo Evangelical Obedience
,-,«ih ii- I. u . ).! .in -I pneliood niii.inif Hie
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'- Knol -i

J el. Wainpli

in, I Ufi iinj-

[)ro lYampler wai n sealaas brother and

miglilj >n tin' Scriptures He contended foran

inward heart-change and that lo be evidenced

bj ni m -'-I li-iri- formit] to the world in

all i; : and nn unreserved obedience lo the

' lirirt, ii-- hoi lefl a wift who
i« a -i-i.i.i niembtr of (ho church, nn.! n

t.iinilv ..f good children ti urn their low,

which w» believe to b* iii- gain Their house

nrai nlwayi n tioma ftw Ihe brethren andsisters.

\rnl now ilmi I.i in. I. ..I iii.- . .m. I, where Hi.

i

I and died i- nrlll i minister.
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WATCHING FOR THE MORNING.

\\| wnIclling tor Hie morning,

The nlglil is long nil dreary
;

] nave waited tor t lie dawning,

Till I urn sad and weary

:

1 mi watching for the morning.

When ibe son. of (ioil shall show

All ilicir boautoons adorning,

Bo liLnly seen below.

I'm 11 si ranger mnl sojourner,

\ |>i

I

lti'iiii oh [lie eiirlb;

A i' k and lonoly mourner.

Few own my noble birth :

But I'm watching fur Hie morning:

Oil
' "lien will morning come—

Aiil I change lhe world'i rude scorning

For lho fellowship of homo.

Tlicy cull me strnnge mid gloom;

But oh! thoy little dream
in the hopes that fill my bosom,

Por i iw not what I seem.

I am watching for ihe morning.

When lie who for me died.

In lriiini|)liiml -lute rciiirnriiu

Shall .bum [he Church—His brido.

They oft may find me weeping.

When I cannot tell them why;

I ,.i Ihoj know not ibe deep meaning

Of my spirit's sympathy.

1 run watching for the morning

(if 11 bright nnil glorious day,

Tlmt shall hush creation'a groaning,

\n<l wipe her tears iiwoy.

The sornosl expectation

Of nil nature is abroad,

tt tilling llip miinifi'Hliitiou

(If llii' true Sims of God:

And I'm watching for the morning

Tlmt shall set (lie captive free,

And shall turn the chains of bondage

Into glorious liberty.

I will gel me to the mountain,

Till the shadows Boe away;

I will ask of all 1 ln> watchmen
For Ibe tokens of the day.

1 "in watching t^r Lhe morning,

The night is almost gone ;

l bear Utah note of warning,

1 will hie mo to my home.

—Ix>ndon Seri.es.

rorThoDrelhron >l Wort.

CHRIST'S MISSION.

" Wl Joaufl said. For judgment I am come
in'o the world thai they which see nol might
'""'" >"l Lhnl thoy uluili see might be niado

Wind." Job., li; BO,

r pIIE above text, at first glance seems

1 i" I" of ;i conflicting nature, and
the infidel would bo construe it, but if we
,:1|

| arrive at its true meaning we will

find there is perfect harmony, and the

''a -H '"injiri'lu-n-iw as to lie worthy of

our mosl serioua consideration. Chrisl

gave expression to those words upon that

memorable occasion when He had caus-

1,1 > man, blind from birth, to see and

glorify God.

la lhe expression " For judgment I

'"" r tuto 1 he world ;" wo understand

the word " judgment " to mean something

more than what is generally nu.br 1 1

in this day by the word. Christ in an-

other place said He came not to judge
but to savs the world. In connection with

"judgment" we must understand He
came with authoritative pom,- t,, do the
will of God theFather, and'1

bring judg-
ment to the Gentiles " as was prophesied

concerning Him long before. To Him
was delegated authority ami power suf-

ficient to make manifest to the world the

grace anil mercy of God. He came " for

judgment" that mercy might take the

place of wrath in the bosom of the great

Judge of the world. Condemnation was
the sentence gone forth from the tribunal

bar of God respecting the sinful world,

but before that terrible sentence was ex-

ecuted Christ came as a Mediator to rec-

oncile the world to God; and through

Him, who came "for judgment," com-
plete reconciliation was made, the world

was saved and mercy spread her healing

wings around the throne to overshadow

and keep from harm a rausomed world.

" That they which see nut might see."

To fully impress this grand spiritual

truth upon the mind, and in order to

give illustration of HI, power, Christ

worked a marvelous miracle by opeuiog

the eyes of one blind from his mother's

womb. "Since the world began" such

a thing had not been heard of. Neither

since the foundations of the world were

laid had one come to open the eyes of

those spiritually blind. Christ

the great Light to light up the moral

world, but so great was the darkness thai

the " darkness comprehended it not."

Superstition and sell-will debarred the

light from entering the heart of the mass-

es; "but ns many as did receive Him to

them gave He power to become the sons

of God." As many as were willing to

confess Him and fbllw Him at His bid-

ding had their eyes opened that they

might see truly the glories of salvation.

Either Jew or Gentile that believed on

Him had their eye.- opened spiritually.

and Paul-like, went on their way glory-

iug in the cross of Christ, or while per-

sonally with Him followed Him to learn

of Him the precious truths of Divine

revelation. To such, His disciples, lie

spake not so much in parables as to the

multitude, but with meekness and lowl:

ness of mind "opened the eyei of their

understanding." Those were the ones

that were blind but now see. Having

seen the wonders that Christ did, heard

His precious words, believed on Him and

were willing to confess Him; their eyes

were widely opened to sec that no longer

could they be justitied by the law.and

that Christ was indeed the promised Ml -

si all and they " worshipped Him." liut

how was it with the proud Ph

They saw the same as the others, the

miracles Christ did—believed on Him to

a certain extent and acknowledged that

no man could do those miracles except

God be with him. Hut "because they

loved the praise of men more than the

praise of God they would not confess

Him," i. 0. they would uot confess Hi

as their lender and law-giver, would not

believe in Him as the Scriptures testify

of Him. No marvel then if they were

made spiritually blind. Christ told them

if they were blind "ye should have no

sin." But as they saw with 1I1

eves the doings of Christ, and heard His

teachings, "therefore your sin remain-

eth " and the result was blindni ss—spir

itual blindness:—Christ becamea"slum

bling block" and " rock of offense" U

them, and in their blindness the} pul

Christ to an open shame. Away with

Him! away with Him I was their cry

That veil before their eyes or blindness

remnineth to this day.

This significant text is as applicable to

us at this day as it was to those to whom

it was spoken. For judgment Christ

came into this worffl, nol only to cause

the blind at thai day to see and those

that, saw to he made blind, bill unto U!

thia saying has come also. Chrisl is oar
Mediator— wi plead His merits at n
ihrol f grace to the end

reconciled to God, and made free from

He it. is that ppeneth the eyes of

om understanding tvnt in may see clear-

ly hOW to run. Ills gospel i- lhe lamp
to our feot the lightjthw lighteth us 011

the way. Though we he bliudi d bj Bin

SO thai we love d(irkneffl rather than

light, if we hearjefus passing by, and
like blind Bartimepa cry out " Tl

son of David have rcy on mel " He
will hear—Ho will anoint our eyes—He
will give us light, y.a OUT eyes will he

opened to the life and light of His -liv-

ing power. And while WD follow Him
we " -ball not walk iii darkness but have
the light of eternal lib,"

But he that hearcfh of Jesus and -Li-

the wonders He did as found in the holy

records, i- willing to acknowledge Him
as the Son of God and believe on Him

—

yet not willing to fully confm Bim,
lil 11 id lie-.- will follow just e 1 sure as dark-

ness follows the setting sun. It is only

while following Sim that we have the

promise of the brightness of His radiant

glory. If, rimrisiT-like, wc leave His

company and mingle: with the '•jSonfte-

drim" of the world, and with those that

love the praise of men more than the

praise of God, we will he made blind.

Christ, in the text, does not say He will

t
.f?pake them that BIG blind, but that they

"might be made blind," vesthe "God of

this world" will blind their eyes that

they see not .
I n< so blind, they will

permit themselves to be led by the blind

into all the abominations of modern re-

ligion so as to believe lies! If from any

cause, we are influenced to have the

narrow way on which alone is found the

light of true salvation, we ere iu danger

of falling mto the ditches dug by error,

bccaii! '.' the light ol 1 lod'a > ntenonce

is not found therein. It is wisdom to

follow iu tje way sanctified by lhe steps

of Jesus and on which way beams the

light of eternal life. And it is a con-

summate folly to seek salvation in "the

way*' so often held up as safe—ways

vi- nl of " self-denial " but lull of i.lin-i-

drui-il. Spiritual blindness is a greater

calamity by far than natural blindness :

the latter only shuts out light from the

body but the former shuts it out from the

soul.

s would have us understand the

text to mean that God foreordained that

a portion of the human family were

doomed to eternal blindness fi all

eternity, and to such He never intended

to make overtures of mercy, the merits

of Christ were not for them and never

would be offered to them, whilst thooth-

01* class would be made to see whether

ih, ) desired it 01 not. Such a doctrini

i- inconsistent with the teachings of

Christ, and 1- fatal to the verj 1 sse 1

full and free pardon. T he cry from * Jod

the Father is; "comeuntome all ye ends

of tin' earth aud be ye saved." " Who-

soever will let him come." If men

cl se darkni - the dire result comes ol

of their own choosing. If a man in the

light of the uoou-day sun shuts his eyes

and will ii"t sec whithei In goes, and

fdlJa into a pit, who 1- to blame but hira-

si If? I >r if he bar- hi- doors, closes his

windows ami cl sea to revel in his house

all the day long in darkness, or with a

lijit of his or some "in' elses kindliug,

lie only is to blame for shutting out the

life-giving rnya ol thi true light, oud

"Hi-i reap tin ri ward ol his dissipati

and lolly.

To sum up the whole matlor, he thai

l weih thai Jesus hui come—is pass-

iuB bi
" and "calleth for thee" ami fol-

lows Him -hall be mailr 1,. gee; ,„,, ,,„i v

see how in wall, clearly in thai narrow
way here, bul be made to see the gloria
nl' Christ's splendor in heaven, while
they who will not follow Him in all Hi-
ordinances and institutions ".-ball he
mode blind " , blinds to be led mto

ol the devil, and with deluded
hopes blundei on 1- th< judgmeu! seat

I tori
1 where, when too fafe, will learn

the fearful consequences of having re-

jected the counsels of Him win, 1 for

judgmenl " into the world.

Oalorado.

OUR EXTREMITY GOD'S
OPPORTUNITY.

1IY J. T. HEYKRS.

(toll does imi lack in knowledge to

\ >lve human perplexities, though
ibe world is full of them. Men are oft-

en made to wonder and do wonder, but

not so with God. He who holds in His
own hand the keys to all mysteries,

whether humau or Divine, never wonders

or becomes surprised. Surprise is a hu-

mau constituent, and Cud i- above that.

God's very name implies what may be

considered surprising and baffling to the

human conceptions. " I am the Alpha
and the Omega," says God, tin.- reihith

;uh\ fini.t of all things that has the least

semblance of God in it. Here was a

period in man's creation ami history

when the earth was in a state of undone
extremity", but G^Ts opportunity made
a beautiful home out of it for man's

preparation of a higher anil nobler sphere

of future activity. We are made to

wouder at times, why it is that God has

put us here. Ah ! mau wonders why,

Inn not Bo with (Jod. Wonder and sur-

prise are both human extremities, and

1 lull 1 nun- to us when they are the great-

cst The darker the night, the brighter

the stars, and the greater our forlornness

and extremity iu -iu the greater God'i

opportunity to save. God interposes on

ly when human interposition 1- suspend

ed. It was Peter who exclaimed :
" Lord

save me," ami this very cxtn :
1 1 1

r -, pr IV-

ed it-ell' tn he I lod's opportunity. Thus

it i> with us pour worms of the dust.

When lhe comprehension fails, ami we

once become lost iu tie' deep night of

Bin, then wo want help. l>o>.- God tin

sake then? When we cry- to Him for

mercy, for pardon, for light, for forgive-

ness, when we once realize how lost WO

are, does Christ not hear us then "' Our

extremitii - only provide for < lod'a oppor-

tunities. The more poverty stricken we

an iii -on! the more ready i< God to

help. God love- to enter tin' little log

but 1
u -

1 as much .1- Ih- does the costly

palace. When we are iu our deepest

experience of the gall of bitterness, oud

none to comfort us, then Jesus comes to

us, saying, "He of good cheer; it is 1
.

he uol afraid." What Chrisl \wint.- us

to feel is only our need of Him. Go

then, dear reader, ami bathe thy soul in

tin blood of Emmanuel; go to Mini in

your woe, and learn thou the great fact

that thine extremity 1- God's opportu-

nity.

is the danger; or like a tradesman who
foncii - all b m,i going on well, but will

nol look into In- accounts lest his mind
should he dhrturbi !. So tin 1 Ean-

cies Bomctbin
1 renting to

he made unhappy, he bnni-hr- reflection

l' 1 1 ' ; '"l ami In- |ool. Yet 1

ner thinks sometimes, aud then he mail

he wretched. When death visit 1
...

1 [1

'"'i - house, iten hu own, or threat-

ens himself, and at many Other mm-.
the thought will ie, "God is angTJ ;

my soul is in daogej ; 1 am nol fit !-

die." And how must such a tb Jit

dampen hi- pleasure, and disturb bi re-

pose. No, you cauuot be at peace until

yOU have obtained pardon. Yen may
iry all the pleasures of the world in

turn
;
ymi may seek todrowu thoughl by

plunging deeper ami deeper into sin, hut

ymi cannot he fcoRptf. But when we
come i" Jesus, all our ims an' at once
'' -: ' a. \\ e still think of them with

sorrow, bui we need uo more think of

them with terror. God says to us.

Your sius ami your iniquities will / re>

mem&er n<> mors." He blots out "oil

He "
1 OSta them behind His

hack, into the depths of the sea." They
will uot lie mentioned at the judgment
day." " He will abundantly pardon."

lie now regards us with love. W»
uol he afraid of Him, lie invites us to

trusl Hun a- :i kind iViuid. Instead of

hiding from llim. as Adam did, we maj

bole HI 1 Iii 11, :l. Da va I did, saying,

"Thou art my hiding-place." O what a

happy change I I am a sinner still, but

a sinuer pardoned, reconciled, saved.

And whatever dreadful things 1 onscience

may tell me, Jesus say- ;

" Thy sius are

forgiven thee ; go in peace." "Peace I

leave with you, my peace I give unto

you." " Being justified h_v faith, wchave

peace with God through our Lord Jesin

l 'bii-t." Poor -inner, you and peace

have long been strauger?. Worldly

pleasure is not peace: and DOthin

give it while you and God are enemies,

and your sins hang heavily on yoursoul.

1 no then to Jesus. He both makes and

gives peace Seek pardon through Him,

and you will soon know what is meant

by " the peace of God which pa^seth all

understanding."

See 1-a. B6: 7. 67 -'1 Micoh 7: 1\

19; John 14:27; Rom. 5; I; 8: 31-34;

PhiL4:7.

I'Pfer Dublin, P«.

COME TO JESUS.

UY J. II ! 11-

m UBER V.

Ci
iME io .1. -n- for peaooof 1 science,

ooine " There is no peace, saith

my 1 lod, i" the wiekeiL" Some sinners

. , I,, I.. I.. ,tt peace, but it is only by re-

fusing to think. Thev will not consider.

But such thou 1 I worthj to

be called /""'' tl 1- I'!-'' a man in a

. u who will not examine what

iu Itw Drrthrto M Wort'

THERE IS NO HARM IN IT.

»» WHERE is uot a bit of harm in it,"

L said a promising young friend of

mine with whom I remonstrated a-. .111-1

playing cards, yet I could see bi- con-

science WAS uia' :

" There is no harm in it," said a " l:i-l

young man" when a young friend of

bis was invited for the first time to take

a drink and he politely refused at hot.

but afterwards yielded and filled a drunk-

ards grave.

re is no harm iu it," said the

self-confidonl young lady when she was

warned uot to Hilt with an acknowledg-

ed libertine, hut aftetwarda bewailed hi r

ruin-

•' There is no harm in it," say ell

who wish 'o indulge in tin' vanities of

tin- lite which lhe church can UOt grant.

" There i- no harm in it." i- Satan's

excuse. 5. / S11 \ki\

We o« noi saved by faith n

works, foi tht re is no such faith iu

Christ Noi are WC Saved by works

without faith, for uo work- but

that Mow from faith, are acceptable to

(lod. — BerAune.
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The Brethren at Work.

, ,i wort,," will bf '<-m port.
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', I SlAlM Of

..,,,,,,, TIiom jendloj

OKI mil rwwln u ciir*

i dlovar ihi»n»mt*r

•d 15 crni. 1-r «ch id-

. n .,. i
"> ' Mdoelea

. tending i' '" «*

Mi ltr,£i-itrrd Utitri
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' M.

,
muniofttiont, elo., should
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\\ ]. . ;,n -rill [ill back Dumben from

i, i ri ii year, and wish all

...
, ii» .- now coming in to oonsmeno

-... I.

\ u,« weeks :>m". when tl»t? death of

Joseph vYaxplbh was announced, we

got ii JonH instead <»' Joea ph. Thi

,,n please accept this explana-

„, .,,.,1 pardon us. li appeared all

: 1
1

1 ,.- obituary, however.

\- Wc -h;iM print another edition of

\,,. i, ,, i- desirable, thai the artji legh

;,,._. an aceouni "!' *!«>-- Brethren be aa

. jiblc, -Hid hence it an] ol

ili, brcthrc listers have any Improve-

_ , i ii„ y will please aend

them in diately, that the corrections

maj !" !' in time.

Our contributors, when writingfor the

, hues at Work, will mve u o

.,, ;,i of tronbii if they, when quot-

. ;, , sogo of Scripture, will write

ii down a- ii standi in the Uo"k. using

the capitals and punctuation marks us

[bund m the passage. When quoting

-.,,,, ,(,,,, it is i.i-i and safi -i (•> turn in

and quote directly from the

in article in No. 1, giving a full no

ol ..in- people, is being pulished in

the columns of Tkt Journal-Democrat,

Warrcnaburg, Mo. This n step in the

righi direction and will ho of much aer-

nl Mid g
I causa in which

we RTo engaged, and will doubtless give

1
1 anj inquiries, which it' promptly

resp inded !> may cause some grout

ning in certain localities. We
hope other editors will follow (he ex-

ample -it by the Journal, and ninny will

so il reqm sted. It will also be

i ravor to us if a copy »f each

l>api i publishing the article could be sent

officft We want to see what is

n, as well a- keep our readers

i

...
i

I rAKK this method of informing the

ii and sisters of several congre-

which I have partly promised to

•
i i: iln winter, that it will be impoaai-

hlc for me t<> do mucli traveling and

:..! g tin- season. I am kept very

bus) from early Monday morning till

nturda) evening, so much *o, that

i nl' my writing lias to be done

night, ai nl -till the amount of work

; increasing every day. It

j
-

.

i

j i i nou and then that I can gc-t time

i run "Hi to some adjoining con-

Saturday evening mid back

l mday morning. And this is the

I, : ) tan do nt present for any congre-

When I niu away it leaves

work for Bro. E-hcImnn, and as

ads to the mailing department he

i. uboul as much as one man ought to

do. We both conclude to stick pretty

our business here, and in course

n. i:i' i may assume such a

i i permit me to travel consider-

i
i i M IBM, in the minds of many

irded m ;t very reasonable- doc-

bul let that be ax it may, one

' rtain, it' it had not been for

tk I k, I would have been a

r Mtinetbing equally ai

It i.- the best cure for

hat 1 know of. That little

call the Sew Testament, and

. in it, that the wicked shall

rerlasting punishment,

i ihall be punished with

g destruction from the presence

[id the glory of his power,

it :i ttialiy frightens me away from that

Urn and nil that there is in it. In fact,

if I were i* Univi realist, l would be

afraid to preach it, fbi (ear il might noi

i u . true, Should I preach that doctrine,

and it would tun. nut to be false, I would

not only lose my own soul, but would hi

instrumental iu dragging hundred ol

Qthen into hall with me. Butifi spend

lift warning sinners to Bee the wrath

to come and ll (1 Id so turn out thai

there is do future, punishment, ihei

oueis imv the worse off after all. ' pre-

for t<. occupy sali- ground.

Fbbqi i st reports reach us thai i er-

tain subscribers arc not receiving their

paper, and thai Bomootheragcttiieirsun-

regular. The papers arc math d hi n

prompt!) and we are doing all m our

powei to gel a pup' t regular toeacheub-

criber. But if the paper does noi come

regularly just drop us a curd and wi

will look the matter up, and if the name

mid address arc not on our l k we will

see that «U mistakes are rectiA d Dn

most of our papers are addressed b) n

machine, and if the name arc in the gal-

leys right there is little danger of making

b mistake, but if an> occur, give us im-

mediate notice that we may have ii

chance to rectify whatever is wrong.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OF No. 1 of the present volume wo

printed several thousand, thinking

that would be enough to supply the de-

mand, but aside from a few which arc

kept hack to till back number-, we lock

over 600 of having enough to fill orders,

and the demand for them is on the in-

crease. Wc will therefore be compelled

to prim another edition of No. I. This

we gladly do as the project is bringing

us a host of subscribers ft many mi-

expected quarters, and then ii i- giving

the reading people of America n bel-

ter knowledge of the Brethren's faith

and practice.

Now, since we have to print another

editi the more wecan print at once the

better it will suit us, and the mora good

believe can be done. Wc would like

to print noi teas than ten thousand if we

can get rid of them on the term- offered

below, OOd therefore will give our rend-

ers a few weeks to send in their orders SO

that we may know just how many will

be wanted. The paper will contain a

full account of the Brethren as publish-

ed in Nn. I, and will be sent posf paid

on the following terms:

3 copies 8 -1"

10 " 25

50 " 1-00

100 " 1.50

We hope to mc orders coming in pret-

ty lively, as we would like to get them

all in before putting the paper to press.

One friend, who is no member, from

North Carolina has ordered one hundred

to circulate In his county, ami wc would

like to see many others do likewise,—

Then brethren, sisters and friends w i
I

in your orders at once, and do gnnA by

spreading the truth, scatter the good

seed, mid then "On nud on iu the world

'11 go, and never know, the g I thai

comes from the seed you sow " until the

great rewarding day when all will be re-

warded for the gmid work thev have

done.

A LOUDER CALL.

i LA >l"I)ER call is the reason a min-

^ V later frequently leaves n email,

struggling congregation for one that i-

healthy and strong. By thi- would

suppose that the Lord sometimes gets

in pretty good earnest and calls so loud

that his demands cannot be resisted by

the poor minister. But it is more than

likely that the Lord in that COM i- the

Almighty Dollar, and the loudness of

the call is determined by the rise oi tin

pile. Of course, the more money the

louder the Lord calls. And a- n oy

luii they are after, "tl the) go and

preach for the new < gregatiou till tin

Lord piles up more money some placi

1-e, and calls -till louder. Well, by the

ray, we cannot blame them so much of

ter all, for if they have to preach thi

doctrines and traditions of men they

might in l>e well paid for it, for ii is noi

likely that the Lord is going to Settle the

bill, fbi Hi don't pay fbr preaching an)

, ., , . ,[ I,, - ; ainsl hi *

,1,1,
" thnl the colo ' °

J

'

|

'

J
other kind "I

^ i(i] |]|L1| weakness foi the p

. i i-iii. he would '

i

lh;.', In I

;

I

I

orld, for he will

ehnnce in the

am "]'! I

ii is ro

n, ,i ,:. ii In :
i. nl i

i Ik i

,\i„l Bi| ilm world

bul then, I conclude that a man can well

afford to pn iich thai good old <

ffholi life iu thi world, witl I
listen-

|,md inone) calls, from tl c

: tho ii. vi world the Lord

will i [w him for the rod ; "

ha 'I 'i"

I.

I

. .i to attributing those loud

call fl the.) < >1 miuoted.totheLord

g ,.,! the i iospi I i

earthen v
i., rbiofa His »>U i- mode

known to mi n and women Theapn nd-

iug of the truth i- in tin hands of tho

church, and the children of God learn

theii dut) in tl pecf fr he Word,

because all tlm Im ever been n vi alcd

in man, and in ! lie ^ onh

hiiig we know '

nl i ii:... re obtain-

. dircctl) "i .: lire* tl) from thi

Bill that there

i no :..
,

,.,
i

.-: m the laud who

know an) thing of God or H''- revealed

laws. Tin ii for n man, wh n he ii off r-

unol n. y, to tell thepco-

Lord «!in is calling him

i- i,, suppo '
i niu f Hi 1 Bible teacln - the

..
t> \, re tin ri i- il;' mo :

mom v. or thai the Lord by di

\. d.hascalled

him. I like to ; >''' men j
ive the Lord

crcJil for all tin good there is done, bul

seriously obj .-: to
|

i . ;
i thi Bibli \i

at itleni ; th grow U the
i

i

think.- tllO big ;! ii -. i tin

down 'In- Bible and prove

ii, and noi 'oi I t5 i burning n dircci

revelation from lienvon jusl thoilj
:

>

il,,. |... i i
... . ... !, i respi ctei of persons

thai Hi h mid talk to pn ach 1 in
*

to the laity. If tiic "ill of the Lord

rann.it In- pn ven b) the Word, tin n

there U u i
'- trj ing to prove il by an)

direct n veil lion of tin Spirit, and it is

from thai \ c learn all we know about

Cut and Hi- revealed will.

THE DUNKERS.

ii 1 ^!"--
i i

1 f nt tli I

orrespodenl

i;li:,[l Co

from the i icrman verb tunken, to dip or

duck, a word used in Inmiliar, convi rsa-

tional ' iermnn. the ' :
> rman Baptists

;i manner
wholl) poi uliar. They lake tin- convert

down to the wati i"-'s edge, nlwaye to

rivr i in- rutming itream, none of )

; wai in church cu -. and

have him knee] do* n in the water. Then
the pn -ii liei Lnki - lum b) the bai k of

the in . l<
.in

! dipt him undi i the water,

face fori -'. j*ou underetaud, no! back-

wards, :i do othei Baptists. They dip

him under, fnce foremost, thii e tin.. -,

once in the name of tile i 'ntbi r, oui e in

the nam.' of the Son, and ic in [he

num.- of the Holy Ghost, thus giving

him a triple or U ine baptism, Hence
lh.' nickname Duriker <>r Ducker.

The in 1 " of the church pai i the bftir

in the middle; wi Ir both hair and beard

quite ti ng, and look like pictures ol the

old Bible patriurclu. They wear long

hair and bi ard because the patriae lis

and 'postles did, und are forbidden to

crop thi ir hair shor! or to Bhave thi ir

beard i IT,

! : ii monies whi Ii par-

ticularl) "I i
-

1
i i

j
_

1
1 1

-
1 1 this

Chrbtian chun I.

washing and soup en

I'l'i. hi tin Ni u I . tarn bi ' h
'-.

ki.-- " and the " kits of charic)
'"

tire

these breth-

ren ami sisters mes i at chinch they shake
hands nud kis When a broil

intn church be link* • hands with ami
kisses all the brethren, a sister ditto the
-i-i' re. I

1
1 nfi ii ui arly up.-, i my

dignity to bi arui d old

d kUs i m ..in., In i

.

with a lUnding lunak, all i ml. I

dar t used to il tltou [h

The bn thn i bren and in<

But thi j m vei ki n i i.

In tin

brethren with thi holj

i tin mo white

ire ' nl

the holi l> until i
uch timi n

I,:,, bretliren bo ie strongei ui

the faitli, ....

I

' theircbild-

,-,„ to i
:'- 1 " ii " "" l:i11

'

111 : " l

l

" '"

;

'

pc£u" £° n k
'"'

I V ,ie. t

,6 tho peaecabh I

<"» H
v

"M
!

i

,. »11 .,,, aodaweeiWook-

„- Tim.

or with snowy hair and calm, Bur race

. , beautiful youug mother

w lil, i„T bnbv, tl inmngest titue

bright-eyed Dul bal ^J^JJJ
, in

-, ,, Ihc Madonna and child. Ami,

if you'll bi-liev, ..... even bat Danker

ha i- face the D.unker look

of iiieflhblc enhn and peace, too.

thcDunk-

ook rail and unwrmkled

and sweel tempered, wl 1 tel y.o

how the) dn n»cn di ss-up bu
;

,u„. ami a gro) calico suu-honuflt. HiO

, ol the very
|

i

,..,, Oui) think of it, friend bup-

,
, we could on. and all suddenly cul

away everything cumhi ai and uncom-

fortable from i ui dress an

live* ;n"! have no i e ovcxskirl ,

i tct-

l,., nifHee, ti bl I >of .
ti. hi drosses,

ii doctors:

hair, ft

ot false hearts, no worry and heartache

Mid schei i tin as weB « !ln>

wi :.. in oi thai on i
mid uo wicked cuvy

to throw ..11 th

aside fon vi r, and b imply natural and

comfortable. The very though! of it

makesn tv au'i heart ache to fl) away

and be a Dunkei su-

it iiiu-i b
,:

'-- peaceful,

simple lives ol tin se women which maki -

il,,,,, so pleasaul to look at. Ii appears

to mo 1 .. !Vi i- saw so mnu)
. I

;

y, and \' i

;,,,,, ug ;,.: thcsi . i [tinl ft Ii -. I -"I -
1

. , 1 fair and

.
:. .

.
: .

church. Ii si b. there i3somo liiddi a

.,„ ||, i io, in ;i strnight, !i-' ; .i cfllii idre -

• ;,_.. : the young
. mosth wore the

world's di' . I' oki d i oara< and common-
:,| :I

.

,. ., side their mothcra in the Dunk-

R E M A RKS .

. .1 fn in a !.:. ling

journal of the day. is a - pe iim a of what

n .._
i rounds in in gard

to oui pcopl . h ing made up principally

: tuisri presentations.

—

We prial the article by reqc

purp. se of i ailing the attention of our

the propriety of giving a

!,-,: slatemi m of our faith and practice

. ..i illation, and lints

beth r inform the n adiug people of our

count! .

N
-'' wspap c n porters have

been misrepresenting us so much, that

these false idi
i

i arding our faith and

practice, arc almosl stereotypi d in the

minds of thousands who kno« nothing

ive an.- supposed to

be a bod) -;
i itious and lanatii al

r. ligi .in | Tin y are uof aware thai

our faith and practice are foundi d upon

the propel nnd ' jitimnte interpret

of the Nc.v Testarucni Scriptures, Phis

injustice I us, howevi r. has not bei u

tl 'iii I.;. all nci pcrs for many of

them have fn . ui Ij published vi ry

fair repoi i of our p uliaritiet ai 6 pn -

.
n! il. ti by httve

doni imi thing toi Ei u be-

fore the people in n proper light.

Tinrc li:i- n i I., i u published any

i i" ii-
.

io full have not

!". n made know n to the ri adiug peoph

hi to have been done

aud for thai rcii on man;. . .
-.-.

i|i y .

r

rcportei d I 1 now enough aboul us

i" give the public !. correct inform-

iM di tini live features, and
1 1 bjei : we, i iligious body, have
' If more i ffbrta wi re made ...

tin.- direction, much good would evident-

ly be ace implish d. Many brethi

them . Ivi ..i the
eve. lb ni opportunity oil \--l them, and

u > hundred of No. 1 of

the pi over the country,

. I...,,
:

|

know more of us, aud this wuy the

tiuili will he ...

and then, when people hear aUi \ K
1 rrotn a i 'i »'i

i , they will uoi k.

licve thmn, The only way that we hay.
i c t • rrur is ^iih the truth, and

ili

more the truth is preaclicdaud publuboj
di,. less error there will bo,

Truth is the only thing that will kill

,., i, nnd ili.
I
"dl do it effectually

lt

we only put the truth to work. r

i'i l(

to il thai the truth has a wide ,.|
r

cu lotion, thai ii may crowd out and tako

the »lnc( of i won

The closing part of the article whioh

wc have copied, is worthy of „ oareftl
j

ration, and shows that I'm,,,

health standpoint, plain dressing i>
|j, r

sup rim- to the fashions nnd foliitt of

the ago.

CHI1 S FROM THE WORK-SHOP.

—"Trench the Word." Vis, that
i 9

,v | at God's Book says. Preach th,

Word, first Inst aud all the time, and |e [

spoculations and vain philosophy
g to

rhe moles nnd hats. P/reaeb the Word
nnd there will be Uo time to tell "

|J

wives' fables." Again we entreat,

t'HBACu the wobd, and continue to

preach it

Sober, thoughtful men nud women

look at. the <jiuilihj nut the quantity of

ling matter in n religious pnper.

They are not asking themselves, " Hniv

h wrapping paper can I gel for a

ci .lain su f money, but what tiditiss

,|,
.

. thi pap. r bring to me nudothers? 11

I
- -

1
1,, real question of tho man n r

woman whose heart i- filial with holy

/.nl.

-The doctrine of Christ comes to a

man with authority. It dues not claim

r,, bi as good us any other system, hut

I
inning to be right

;
and this pre-

cludes the possibility of any othei doc-

trine being right. The very fact of it

1, i»g righl stamps evi ry other religious

i ing wrong, for God has hut

trine ou earth, and that is right

doctrine—doctrine which stands above

all others, and will ultimately triumph,

Let believers in this doctrine staud up

and rejoice,

—As an excuse for dancing, jesting,

croquet-playing etc. we are told llmi

"the young must have pastime and

amusement." There is no " mwt" in

anything that requires the compromise of

truth aud virtue. How ennobling to

hi ar ilie young disciple of Jesus say to

In- worldl) associate: "I am under the

control of Christ; I cannot revel with

you, nor spend my time in folly. I must

honor my Savior by a chaste walk nnd

godly conversation since I have been

bought with ;i price."

—The great question with many of the

clergy is: " What kind of a gospel shall

I preach, that the people, saint and sin-

in r will commend . What will fill our

pews, pay the debts of the church, yield

the most money for missionary purposes,

-i my salary, etc?" Such nieu

must keep their eyes open to the mniu

chance. They must be very cautious

what they preach lest somebody be offend-

ed, aud the minister lose pecuniarily,

socially. Certainly this is a slavish posi-

tion. It is far better to preach the Gos-

pel of JesUB Chri.-t and he free.

—A saloon virtually says: "I am a

saloon; I have set up to make paupers,

igues, assassins, widow.-, orphans, bloats,

bn vat work i isn j... anting n.,

blear ' > '

red nOBCS, rags, sq ualor,

wretchedness—crime nl' every hue and

character, lam a place of gambling!

-wearing, tmaking, tobacco chewing,

filthy conversation. I mean to ply ">y

Hade with all my might, and hold high

carnival with the bodies and souls of

men." Sad picture! The reality looks

much worse.

—Some men contend there is nodevil.

This uo-devil doctrine makes the Uui-

vi i alial I asseut, and the infidel

laugbj bul u is comforted with i» ,s

sorf of stuff. The scoffer is delighted,

and the skeptic grin-, but who rcpeutsl

A ma tripped his feet hare after

a rain and walked In. Idly Up to BU oU

preacher ami remarked, "There is no

d. vii." Tin preai her, pointing behind

the man, replied : "There is, for there "

hit trad fresh in the mud." How often

do we Bee bis tracks in the mud, forheu

;. loVI i Of mitddy place-.
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BAPTISM
Into Each Name of the Trinity.

BY J. W. BTEIN.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

observed, still prevailed after this conn
oil

;
and if Vossius lays true, the trine

immersion, or what correspond* to ii

the trine aspersion, is the general pra&
ticeof all the church* upon earth at
this day. And such a custom could not
well be laid aside, without charge
of novelty, and danger of giving offense
and scandal to weaker brethren."

| Bing-
ham's Autiq's of the Chr. eh. vol. 1, B.
11, c. 11, sec. 8). Walafridus Strabo, al-

luding to this change of mode by the
Spanish Catholics upou the ground of
its abuse by the Arians, Bays: "If we
are to desert everything which heretic*
have perverted, nothing will he left ns,

since they have erred concerning even
God Himself, and they have twisted
everything which seema to have pertained
to His worship, and have applied it as
though it were peculiarly designed for

the support of their error" (GhryBtal'i
Hist, of the Modes of Bap. p. 146).

T T is a fact, "'"' "^ ^'e Ml&fertte 1t7*^'

[ ,
, „ / Uadt i" the origin of single

i,
*faaner»hn, refer it to Gregory the

)„ „ mid tiu fourih council of Toledo in

Spain, A. D. 633.

Orchard says: "In cases of danger,

Gn ,v. the pope, allowed one iinmer-

non tobe valid baptism " (Hist, of For-

eign Baptists pp. 321/322), and decided

tl,at
unit' immersion was not essential to

Ration [Idem p. 166. note). Chrystal

gays: "Gregory is the first orthodox
'

(U
'.

itl
.|. ffho deemed that trine inimcr-

non might be changed to single for

convenience, yel he (Gregory) states

t|i .„ t|l( custom at Rome in his day was

lhe
, nlll .

;

" that "in this century an in-

novation was made in Spain, alone, how-

m substituting single for trine im-

mersion, lint in others parts of the

church tin' ancient mode remained," also

that, "This is the first clear appearance

of Bingle immersion either m the fathers

oremmcihof tho church as a mode al-

,,1 ;i, ig tho orthodox" (Hist, of

the Modes of Bap. pp. 81-100).

Hint. hi -av-. "The practice of trine

immersion prevailed in the West as well

tho East, till the fourth council of

Toledo, which, acting under the advice

of Gregory tlit' great, iu order to settle

some disputes which had arisen, decreed

that henceforth only one immersion

hould bo used in baptism; nnd from

thai time the practice of only one im-

mersion gradually became general

througl t the Western or Latin

church
"

i Hist, of Bap. p. 158).

Dr. Wall says: "So the Spaniards

kept to lhe UB« of one immersion for

sometime. For forty years after (its

Introduction) i| i> confirmed in one of

their councils. Hut Walafridus Strabo

aays that after awhile, the old way (trine

inuneraon) prevailed (Hist, of Inf. Bap.

vol. I, p, 424).

Bingham Bays: "The Arians in Spain

not being of the sect of the Eunomiuns,

continued for many years to baptize

with three immersions; hut then they

abused this ceremony to a very perverse

end, to patronize their error about the

Son and the Holy Spirit's being of a dif-

ferent nature or essence from the Father
;

for tliey made the three immersions to

denote a difference, or degrees of Divini-

ty, in the three Divine Persons, To op-

pose whose wicked doatrine, and that

tliey might not seem to symbolize with

Uiem in any practice that might give en-

courage nt t.t j>, some t 'at holies began
tn leave off the trine immersion assavor-
i,J " of Ariauism, and took up the single

immersion iu opposition to them. * * *

Sonw learned persons tiud fault with this
''

iu tot changing this ancient custom

upon so Blight a reason as that of the

Au;ui. Daing j ( _ wt,;ch
|

jf ;t were any
reason, would hold as well against single

I'liiiii'isioii, because the Euuominns, a
i

' -" i "I the Avians, were the first

lt>ventora of that practice, And there-

ore the exception made by this Spanish
council in the seventh century, cnunot
prejudice the more ancient and general
|l:

" 'i" of. the church, which, as Strubo

,

'
' bnptiio onlj a pari of llio body.

Ii, "-' U| " Chi antiq i. Pol. 1. », 11. C. II.

Alcuin calls the decision of this

Spanish council "diabolical," and says:
" From the midst of the thrones of the

rural districts of Spain, and from the
lurking places of his cuvenonied perfidy,

the old serpent again attempted to lit!

his head which had been bruised, not by
the club of Hercules, but by the power
of the Gospel, and, iu the cups 01 his

ancient malice, to mingle a new and ac-

cursed poison, and like a very freezing

blast from the North, he has assaulted

side of the solid bulwarks of the

church iu his endeavor to change the

rule of holy Catholic custom, by intro-

ducing the notion that it ought to be ad-

ministered by invocation of the Trinity,

indeed, but with a single immersion on-

ly " (Idem p. 146). What would Alcu-

in have thought had he contemplated the

present magnitude of the Papal hierar-

chy, vainly called by its members, "the

holy Catholic church," haviug "changed

the rule of holy Catholic custom," not

merely in the introduction of single im-

mersion and pouring nnd sprinkling, but

in the universal neglect (Milan excepted)

of holy Catholic baptism as taught by

Christ and transmitted by tradition from

the apostles. Borne has rejected trine

immersion, anil is practicing the com-

pends of her own invention in the pro-

fessed name of the Holy Trinity, and

thousands of her Protestant offspring

hold as tenaciously to them, as if they

thought it would be au unpardonable sin

to forsake her traditions.

ity i'm baplim at all. (Dn-Pitfa Ecol.

Hist vol. l.p. 218).

Gregory Nyssen tolls us, that Eunomt-
Qs perverted the law of ChrUt nnd the

tradition of the Divine institution, and
taught that baptism was not to be given

in the name of the Fulher. and of the

Son, and of the Holy Spirit, as Christ

commanded His disciples, (Bingham's
Antiu'sof theChr.ch. vol. 1, b. 11, c, 3,

see. 10).

Socrates, referring to Eunomius, Euty-

chiua iuni Thcophrani - as co-workers in

heresy, says: "They adulterated bap-

tism; for instead of baptizing in the

name of the Trinity, they baptize into

the death of Christ '' (Socrates' Eccl.

Hist. b. 5, c. 24). In contrast with this

Justin Martyr, Tertullian and many
others inform us that the general church

invoked each name of the Trinity i»

baptism (See Justin's Apolog. 2, sec 79.

Du-Pin's Eccl. Hist. vol. 1, p. 91).

KAPPA.

It is a fact, thut the church writers at-

tribute the origin of the WHOLE actios

in baptism, to Eunomiut and his Go-work-

ers of the fourth century.

Sozomen says: "Some say that .this

Eunomius was the first who dared to bring

forward the notion that Divine baptism

ought to he administered by a single

immersion: and to corrupt the tradition

which has been handed down from the

apostles, and which is still observed by

all." (fSozomen'a Eccl. Hist. B. 6, c.

26).

Theodoret says: " He (Eunomius) sub-

verted the law of holy baptism, which

had been handed down from the begin-

ning, from the Lord and the apostles,

and made a contrary law asserting that

it is not necessary to immerse the candi-

date for baptism thrice, nor to mention

the names of the Trinity, but to immerse

once only into the death of Christ"

(ChrysUil's Hist, of the Modes of Bap.

p. 78. Bingham's Autiq's of the chr.

ch. vol. 1, h. 13, c. 5, sec. 7). Bingham

asks :
" Does not this innovation as plain-

ly prove that the rite of trine immersion

was the ancient form ami custom ol the

church as Tertullian and all that speak

of it before Eunomius, have constantly

asserted?" (Idem).

I.AM U DA.

/( U a fad, thai Eunomiv* who invented

the tingle action did not invoke the Trin

f Some translators of Sown.cti nave loft oul

the word " "'"B 1 * ' i" 1 ' 11
)
bBfoM iram0M'011 '"

moke the 'impression, one would suppose, thai

Eunomius was the author of Jmmonloa llsolf,

For this ronson slono ws transcribe the Grook

lost. • Phusl Je Have, proton louton Bunomi-

on tolmetsj dsogosostfmi. m mis ksiodnssi

ohrenalepUdeuiWntheian Baptisin, knl nor-

aoaaraui ton a po lou apostolon cm eti nun on

pui phuHKomoBon, parodoiin." (Bonn. nl>.

0. c, 20).

It is ii foot Eitiwiniii.\ like Ar'nui his

master, rejected the Divinity of Christ

ami the Holy Spirit, and also a Divine

Trinity.

He taught that the Son and Holy

Spirit were created beings, and hence if

he worshipped the Sim, worshipped Hun
as a creature and not as the Creator

(Theodoret's Eccl. Hist. b. S, c. 11. So-

cmen's Eccl. Hist. b. 6, c. 27-28. Soc-

rates'* Eccl. Hist. b. 2, c. 35, b. 4, c. 7).

The very extraordinary death of Alius,

like that of Judas Iscariot, as recorded

by Sozoman aud Socrates, clearly exhib-

its the Divine judgments upon such inc

piety. Bee Sozomen b. 2, c, 30, Socra-

tes b. 1, c. 38 j. I cannot revert to this

incident without ever and anon calling

to mind the language of the apostle

Peter: "There shall be false teachers

teachers among you, who privily shall

bring iu damnable heresies, even denying

the Lord that bought them, and bring

upou themselves swift destruction. And

many shallfollow their pernicious ways;

by reason of whom the way of the truth

shall be evil spoken of" (2 Pet. 2 : 1, 2).

Bingham says : "Because he (Euno-

mius) denied the Divinity of the Son

and the Holy Spirit, he would no longer

use the trine immersion, nor baptize in

the name of the Trinity, but only into

the death of Christ" ( Antiq "s of the

Chr. ch. vol. 1, b. 11, c. 3, see. 10).

Chrystal says :

*' The single immersion

of Eiuiomitts is condemned, and up to

this time we fiud no mention of its exis-

tence among the Christians of the sec-

ond, and third, and fourth centuries. It

first appears among the fttWer foes of

ChritSl Divinity, and was introduced by

them in corijuction with a change in the

form of words "
( Hist, of the Modes of

Baptism p. 96 1.

was adopted," by in.M-.uu'iiig tlir -./<' m.i--

of Basil, Jerome, Augustine and others)

n ipcctiug it- symbolicsd import, but

vthent where t and by wham ' adopted,

he seems to he entirely uninformed. Mr.

D. B. Kay, editor of "The Baptist Bat-

tle Flag," in his work entitled " Baptist

Succession" (pp. 856, 856*, 410) attrilt-

uli - the "in/in of trine immersion to the

Catholics of the third century, without so

much as offering the smallest testimony

in support of so important a discovery.

I have asked him several times in kind

communications, for the source of his in-

formation on this point hut without luo-

C6SS, aud hereby again kindly ask him,

(and his brethren who denounce trine

immersion as mere tradition and super-

stition) for truth's sake, to furnish us I

with such information 7 If we perish iu

darkness, can they, if Christ-like, refuse

us the light? If we hunger and thirst

for truth, will they so coldly refuge us

the portion of life? Are we, for whom
Christ died, of so little importance as

not to deserve their Important attention f

The publications referred to have been

read by thousands. Will their readers

please pause, and ask for the testimony

of fifteen long centuries, which has trans-

mitted so important but undiscovered in-

formation? What would such men

Clement, Tertullian, Cyril, Monnlus,

Basil, Jerome, Ambrose, Chrysostom and

others, with the historians Eusebius,

Theodoret, Socrates, Sozomen, Evagrius,

and all the scholars of the Greek and

Oriental churches, who taught and prac-

ticed trine immersion as the only Scrip-

tural and apostolic baptism think, were

they brought in contact with this recent

discovery, and " forced to confront this

modern learning" based only upon the

assumptions and suppositions of a tew.

gle immersionist writers of the nineteenth

century? I do believe, if trine immer-

siouists could succeed no better in point-

ing out the post-apostolic origin of single

immersion (with its backward adminis-

tration) than single immersion ists do, in

attempting to find a post-apostolic origin

to trine immersion, that they would real-

ly be ashamed to undertake it.

transmitted ttu
| tt Christian Script-

in-'-.- 1„ „., through the transtatiom oj On

Greek, I^itiu, ShnaHan, Dona

ii aid— rm eham hi . all oj which I have

shown in a previous eeetion, mrt trim im

mersionists.

Ri mem!., i
.

...ii. who reject immer-

sion into each name of the Holy Trin-

ity, that you reject the very medium
through ffhicfa yOU have received tho

last will and testuinc-iil <.f Christ.

I( is a fact theoi at a tequei to the fore-

going ones, that if we wish to practice a

baptism whose origin is attributed neither

to heresy, the decrees of pope a, BOT deoU-

of papal councils, toe must baptize

into each name of the Trinity.

In order to find Christian baptism be-

fore the English Baptists enjoined the

backward action (See RobinsoU on Bap.

p. 696. Judsonou Bap. p. 112). before

Gregory decreed, or the fourth council of

Toledo enacted the singly immersion

with an invocation of the Trinity, or be-

fore Eunonrius invented theBingle action

—a baptism whose validity has been uni-

versally acknowledged for eighteen cen-

turies, and a denial of which involves a

denial of the existence of » Christian

church prior to these innovations you

must accept trine immersion.

// IS n lad, thai no «xh -i"Mu:al htttOlir

„„ ,„-
,rn t,r Jtiruithe* llir time, phu-e and

name of the author of ironwwwn into

cch name of tk Trinifj (hie tide oj tin

command of Jesui.

It is true that a few modem writers in

their haste, have made unwarranted OS-

nertions which cap have no fore, on ma-

ture, better informed minds.
Mr.d.M.C.

Breaker, of Mo., <" an article in "The

BapUat Battle Flag," of Jan L2th, 1878,

„, vain attempts to inform his renders

n inn this practice of three immersions

OMICRON

/( is a fact, that all ecclesiastical histori-

an* of the early ages of the church of whose

writings we have any account, were trine

immerxionists.

I have frequently been asked, why

Eusebius the first ecclesiastical historian,

never mentions trine immersion in his

history ? I answer, For the same reason

that he does not mention single immer-

sion. Single immersion not yet being in

existence such contra-distinctive terms

were not needed. The history of Euse-

bius extends to A. D. 324, stopping about

fifty years before the introduction of the

single action iu baptism, by Eunomius.

I See date of compeuds in Chrystal's Hist.

of the Modes of Bap. p. 137). Eusebius

was a Catholic, the universal practice of

which church was trine immersion. He

was made bishop of Cesarea about A. D.

313, signed the confession of faith in the

Niceue council A. D. 325, gave bis voice

against Alius aud wrote ably in defense

of the doctrine of the Trinity and the

divinity of Christ. (Du-Piu's Eccl. Hi-t.

Vol. 1. pp. 152, 153, 156). As to the

Greek historians of the fifth century,

Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret aud Evag-

rius, no well informed mind acquainted

with their writings, associations, aud

church relations, will deny for a moment

that they were trine immersion ists. I See

Extracts from their writings adduced in

this discourse. Memoirs of their lives,

in their respective works also Du-Pcn's

Eccl. Hist Vol. 1. PP- 448-463. 564).

In addition to this it may be remarked

that of all the several hundred books of

the Latin and Greek fathers of the first

five centuries of the church yet extant,

none gives us au account of single im-

mersion earlier than the fourth century

It i* a fart, that the church relations and

doctrinal pecidiarities of the first transla-

tors of th - Scriptures into English in

that they understood our text to demand

immersion into, ugh nam of the Trinity

and so practiced it.

The first English version of the

New Testament was made by John

Wicklitfe about the year A. D. 1867,

It was then translated from the Latin

(Catholic) Bible verbatim. (Hist, of

English versions in Emphatic Diaglott i

Wickliffe was a professor of divinity in

the (Catholic) University of Oxford, who
with his followers, John Huss, and Je-

rome, both Masters of Art, in the Uni-

versity of Prague (Du-Pin's Eccl. Hist.

Vol. 3. pp. 87, 90, 92) were excommuni-

cated by the church of Rome because

they rejected infant baptism and many
other errors peculiar to that church.

Among the whole catalogue as carefully

enumerated, one by oue, by Du-Pin (see

Eccl. HiBt. Vol. 3. pp. 87-96) neither

were ever accused of interfering with the

mode of baptism, which throughout the

church in England was then triw im-

mersion and so remained for years even

after its change into the episcopacy, The

council of Bourges A. D. 1584, the Com-

mon Prayer Book A. D. 1549, the mon-

atc ad usum sarum A. D. 1530 the 21st

of Henry 8, all enjoin trine immersion.

The first book of Edward vi, enjoined

trine immersion. His second book chang-

ed it into single immersion, and the pres-

ent English rubric has it modified still

more. It was John Calvin who taught

that the difference is of no moment

whether he that is haptized he dipped all

over and if so, whether thrice or once,"

(Chrystal's Hist, of the Modes of Bap.

p. 205). Let it be further remembered

that the commonly received versiou.3 of

the English Scriptures, are from the

church of England whose rubrics require

trine immersion, absolutely uutil the last

few centuries!

SKIM A.

It U a fad, tliat if single OTIBU r»«Wl jErsl

existed that the whole church must have

changed to TBIHB immersion before the

close of the second century.

We have found Tertullian speaking of

trine immersion about A. D. 200. only

one hundred years after the death of St.

John, aud the close of the apostolic age,

as the practice of the universal church.

Dr. Robinson speaking of trine immer-

sion at an early day says: "It is certain

that the practice was universal among

Christians of the Catholic kind, aud some

who did not believe the Trinity perforat-

ed baptism in the same way "
I Robinson's

Hist, of Bap. pp. 217. 218). TbV'Cath-

olic kiud " referred to here were all who

believed in a Divine Savior aud Holy

Spirit and a Divine Trinity. Those who

rejected this but still used the trine im-

mersions were Arians. The exceptions

were Euuomiaus aud Sebelliausas is else-

where shown, who commenced their sin-

gle immersion in the fourth century. K
then the whole church practiced trine

immersion at the close of the second and

hegiuuiug of the third centuries, the

change from single to frins immersion if

made at all must have begun much earl-

ier than this.

{To be continued.)

It it a fact, that the churches by wftow

unommoni consanl the books of the New

p, .<,,,,„ ni un n <-'
I and compiled he

ta the wrcd rniion, and which also rejected

ti„ mm rkt of heretiet from tiu

,„„„, , |,„.r,n\ Keel. Hist. Vol.1. Seel.

i; pp, 29, 30) fcaw, wttaotd onji account

of a change in their manner of baptieing,

HOW tO baptize a Jewish lady —
» a- to ihe public act of baptism, let

nei i,r dressed In a garment, usually

worn bj females in baths, and be placed

in a bathing tub, up to her ueck in wa-

ter ;
then let lhe baptist dip her head

three limes iu the water, with till

„.,,,!- i baptiw you in the name of

the Father.'" etc.—-V<irfi'n ZrUtAcr.



TIIK MKETHREN -A.T WORK.

ECHOES.

}1CI10BS ..ii mj heart we (kiting,

j S,.ft in I '. I. i
•' • md Ion

Hippy hour- nl bttsi NWlUO|

In thl Any, of lung njo.

Ai ilip twilight's drasnj hour,

V. .i.-f. il.. i "<f !..ng mic» ulill

C to tfceu «i'ii -.M.ihniK power

n (,,,, mj )jm irilb uw dropi UL

on fulling:,

ind lendrr, low tod IWW<
;

',,,1 I I..- .. |0VI I roiMS rillini,

'i • U-cad <•( iBgol-llML

ABgOl-whtip«n seem rvpmting

.1, hteslhsd iu dJJl long put.

u . , |. noi Borrows in '»'' testing

:

Parting "ill nol ilwaji l"- 1

. i,.i .1 ItTMInl nrc flowing

In (lie ivinu-i.'ii- Of 'hi' Heil .

Where llic wjoked rww from ironMing,

An.i tiic wgnrj iirc m rat—

We lAlJ] men, no mure to »ev*r

Mi-el where parlingv never ootav,

i ,,. aol breathed f»r*»er:

Borlb in mil i.nr biding home.

Then the mIiooi, WfUJ djinf,

! ,i,
| on UlO evening «ir,

And mj -..ul pound forth iin iignlng

hi ii In. V prayer.

— The Guide.

i in ion nut] gmitness of t Ik? kin^loni ftniinenta oh which He relies.

odtr the trkole heaven iball be given Head -i work tli rough the body.

to the people of the KiioU of the most:

high • • • andaUdominionssholleerve

mid '!' him." And Juhu, iln revels

lur, writes in confirmation of the same

saying: "The kingdoms of thin world

ire become the kiugdonin of our Lord

umj bit Christ ' * ' Bleated and holy

is ho that hath part in the first resurrec-

tion : on such the second death hath no

power, but they shall be priests of God
ami Of I 'lirl>l mill -hall reejli With him

n Hi- ii -.mi l years." Then my dear brelh-

2ii and sisters having nil these precious

romises on our side, if we are faithful

i in- look u(i with n iteadnui eye! it

King fir all our hope, let. us endeavor

to cut asunder every tie that might

cause us to look down into Egypt for

our help; mid "prCM furwan I tOWBrdfthfl

mark lor the prise of the high calling of

ud in Christ Jesus."

F. G. McNuiT.

Shannon, III.

the mob "God hnth rsooneiled the

world unto Himself,'
1 and "hath ttnwntf-

tcd unto Ul the won! of reconciliation."

What lire we doiog H a clioreh, coo-

pered with our resources, light and obli-

gations? The God-endomed claims of

the blood of Jesus must receive a new

and jwwerful emphasis for us all. We
must allow full force, to the fact tbat we

an " debtors both to the Greeks and to

tin Barbarians; both to the wise and

the uuwise. So, AS MUCH AS IN US
IS, 100 »ttw( br, ready to preach tbe Gos-

pel to them that are in Rome, Denmark,

and " to every creature " that bears tbe

image of God ( Kom. 1:14, W), A re-

ligion tbat is not self-forgetful enough to

sacrifice the temporal for the eternal

;

liberal enough to give the physical life

for the life everlasting ; expend the treiw-

baptisnj. Yours in love. Mfc OarroU,

111., .Ian. 18, 1877.

From S. J. Miller.— I wish you

God speed In your noble work, nod pray

that the Dauish Missi iaj be al I-

cd with such blessings that oyery brother

and sister will have to soy it wthi I ird's

work, and lend ft helping hand. The

Law-giver is great and the commaud

•(.i v.\ " i- a mighty behest, and if we

refuse to do what is commanded when

is the promise—"Lo I am with you al-

ways even unto the end?" ChrluU

Spring; Pa.

Front J. S. Flory—We are hftviug

a more than ordinary haul winter. More

snow than for years past; excellent

sleighing—au unusual thing here. To-

day another terrible storm is raging,

many cattle undoubtedly inu_-t perish it'

such weather continues much longer—
urc tbat moth and rust corrupt for thai g^^ men w j|| ]ejiru , by sad experience.

GO NOT DOWN TO EGYFT FOR

HELP.

in i
.
1.

1 ban i uid ning.—Justs.

Wnc !'• them thnl g.i down In Effpl for help.

npHE Lord Jesus Christ did not come

| into this world to found a secret so-

cjetj to toll His secrete, to work in an

anderhnuded way. Not by any means.

But tells His followers: "That I tell you

indarkness] di ponthe housetops."

Preach the Gospi I to evei | creature."

"Go stand and speak in the temple to

the people all the words of this life."

—

We v.. ml. I mi. I. i-hitnl 1 1 i in to urge His

followers to declare His words, it makes

no difference whether they "ill hear them

urimi; tell them the whole truth and

nothing hut the truth, and then if they

will not hear their blood will be upon

their owe heads. "Yea," says the Su-

va >r to Hi- disciples, "the time will come

that they that will kill you, will think

i! • are doing God Bsrvioe, hut fear

them uol there shall not an hair of your

lull perish." " My kingdom is not of

tin- world," BOyi He to l'iltite. Yes my

dear brethren, if our kingdom were of

tbi- world then We might with pro-

priety "go down to Egypt for help."-

We might then join tbe Odd Fellov

Free Masons "r some other citizen of

thai country. As many professing Chris-

tian- and ministers, these days, do there-

Li declare plainly that there is not help

enough for them in the kingdom of

Christ establtshedj "woe unto them,"

BSJtfa the prophet Dear brethren let us

li< i DCOUraged nnd sail clear of all these

secret societies in the future as we have

in the past, thereby declaring plainly to

Bgypt that we have no need of their

help, 'hat the kingdom to which we be-

long is a powerful one, one that is fully

able to sustain JLsL-lt without any of the

help of Egypt. "The gates of hell

shall not prevail against it," it has stood

the beating Btorms of the enemy now for

eighteen long centuries, and although

she has had to take to the wilderness

where she was " for a time and times and

1 \EAK Bis

J ) the Wo

CORRESPONDENCE.

A LETTER.

To Sarah J. Miller of Otrli-I, Springs,

ftnn.

Sjstijr:—in relation to God,

ord has a fixed, Invariable

luc. To us it is flexible, opening and

Inrging as we open under the illumin-

ation of the Holy Ghost We km
nol God without the reason, nor yet by

Tbi* is the vestibule, but tbe

heart it the shrine. This is the order of

God's entrance, and the larger the portico

the larger the Milieliini sanctorum. It is

the Atari that makes us truly wise, but

in. i niiini- the head. Knowledge as

knowledge puffeth up, but as nutriment

ibr tin- deeper life it is invaluable.

—

Standing alone, the serpent is in it ; but

the dm. e\intcts the venom nnd makes
nor wisdom wise.

You wish to know more about the

which abides co-extensive with God'

Throne, is not the religion of the cross.

A world in ruins ; n race condemned to

hell ; and the fullness of the eternal at

our disposal for the consummation of the

great scheme of Infinite Wisdom, Love

and Power; who would not be "caught

up to the third heaven " with enthusiasm

and devotion to work with so great a

Power, and for so sublime an end 1 Go,

teach, baptize, and tench again: this is

the unrepealed, unrepeatable mandate of

Jehovah. C. H. Balsbauuh.

A WARNING.

BEING deprived of the personal asso-

ciation of my co-lnboring brother

I feel somewhat sad and lonely. Lust

evening after an interesting and well

represented meeting we were received

with kindness and hospitality into the

abode of dear friends. We spent per-

haps an hour of social conversation and

tb.u retired. We had just laid our

heads upon the pillows when a telegram

was brought to us announcing the death

of sister Meyers, wife of Enoch Mi

that some feed should be provided for

their stock, though for the large herds ol

mauy thousands it is difficult to do.

—

Jan. 14, 1877.

From I). B. Kentzer-
cy and peace he with

more aoout llie - '

Danish Mis-ion. Tor .hat purpose I
near n 'eIseft

.
Stephenson county,

recommend to you the law Western pa-

per, entitled Tea Bretjiben at Wobk.
It is ably conducted, seems eaten up

with the zeal of God's house, and is rap-

idly extending. The Danish Mission is

the work of the Lord and will prosper.

Even if the Brethren were silenced by

civil authority, the tracts which are scat-

tered like leaves from the Tree of Life,

will prove a healing halm to mauv souls.

Our Dear Brother Hope and his coadju-

tors are impelled by the love, ami sus-

tained by the arm of Jehovah-Jesus, and

their labor iu the Lord will nol be in

vain. Be instant and earnest at the

Mercy-seat for them, and draw others

into sympathy with the work. Pray
that He who is "heir of all things," and

King of kings," may be the Alpha and
Omega of every endeavor of the church

to sow the good seed, and neglect no

patch in "the field " of Christ, which is

"the world," May all whose hearts are

one with the God-man in this matter, of-

ten cost their censers between the cheru-

bim, and plead for Divine wisdom and
ardor, so that no ambassador put his

hand into Beelzebub's garner, and fill

the acres of the great Husbandman with

lares for tbe endless burning.

The missionary theories of the Broth-

erhood must be recast and enlarg'ed, its

half a lime ;
"

\ et I think according to better sentiments deepened nnd vitalized

From J. T. Meyers.—Dear Bno.

The Committee was to Philadelphia.

Brn. James Quinter, Mosea Miller and

C Bucher were the Committee. Thoy

met in council on the eve ol the eleventh,

and after a short statement ol things by

the Committee, the church iust (tocepted
and requesting I!n>. Enoch Lby to come , ,, , ,. , , . ,, ... ..

the report ol last years I. miuiiittec. It

("race, rner-

Mv office In

bor is simply clerking at the Steam En-

gine and Boiler Works—keeping ni arly

all the accounts and books—and this

takes nearly nil my day-time from 7:30,

A. M. to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:30, P. M
Yet in this time many H g I thought

comes floating on the tide of God's love,

and many a time He strikes me with

His inspiration that makes me wri ut

some notes, so that my pockets get filled

with such inditing-;. Tbe approach of a

new year necessarily make.- my daily

duty more, and this is why you have not

heard from me so frcqucutly as might

have beeu.

a

joice when sinners tarn to <;

willing tonooepl of the to
',^'" 1

tion. Ii is plainly observed
thai i

:ire some imo'e tlmt will ~ti rr. i ,.

|,

',

Lord help to continue the work,
'

are troubled because of their

without a Savior. We would odaT
all the ambassadors .,r <:hr,s.\

,1,:

. - ' tn a.
rise zcnl in warning and convmcinB
that are out ot the ark of safety Ut
l!ie wrath to come. It is preoiom tol
liave that a servant is faithful nnd

t

to do his duty, but the praise all

to God j better claim less than
jj

than mine. Yours fraternally

field, Pa., Jan. IS, 1S77.

JkIodj,

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

prepared cspodallj fbr the use of

Tin-v i-viiiiin, iii-iiiiv printed on ti )C /.
'
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i. ..i Pries 16 ouj. per package—Si
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the signs given by the King of that king-

dom, the time has come for the subjects

of that kingdom "to lift up their heads

for their redemption draweth nigh,"

when the King will say to His humble
followers: " It is enough, come up higher."

"And those, mine enemies, which would

not have me reign, over them (that went

down to Egypt for their help) bring them

here before me and .-lav them." "Woe
unto them," sailh tbe prophet. The
troth will prevail; tays Daniel: "I saw-

in the night visions and behold, one like

tin Bon of Man come with the clouds

heaven anil came to the ancient of

and they brought him near before

him. And there was given him domin-

ion and glory and a kingdom that all

people, nations, and languages should

sene him: bis dominion is an everlost-
.';

.'i v, hich iholl not pass away,

kingdom that which 'hall not be

i \nd the kingdom and do-

by strenuous individual and concerted

effort. The cross needs to be better un-

derstood, and our general church-life re-

constructed on the basis of Calvary.

—

There is too much I, and not euough
they in our aims and activities. We
are too prone to tarry half-way up the

incline to heaven. The mighty dollar

excludes the Almighty God. Eloshy
carriages, flashy furniture, dietatic super-

fluities, artificial indulgences, and pan-

daring to tow desires, cannot crowd the

cross into the back-ground without in-

curring the Laodicean rebuke. There is

a large class, perhaps the majority, to

whom the familial phrases, '?Our Father
which art in Heaven," and "The Human
Family," are the coldest, must mimcuu-
ing of figures, never carrying the peti-

tioner beyond the narrow circle of his

own Interests. This [g lamentable God
works by means—cannot otherwise in

the einamstunces—and ice are the in-

immediately

Tins morning brother Eby started

back to attend the funeral. He expects,

the Lord willing, to meet me again in a

few days. By this solemn event we ore

again forcibly reminded of the uncer-

tainly of human life. "Be ye also ready

for ye know neither the day nor tbe

hour wherein the Son of man cometh,"
—

a. deeply solemn warning which pro-

ceeded from the lips of our blessed Jesus

;

and those who request it by practical

obedience to His Diviue commands have

no occasion to dread the hour of dissolu-

tion. But how many are thrown into

the deepest consternation amid the pangs

of death because the timely preparation

has not been made. O, how little do nil

the emoluments of the world appear in

that decisive hour. But talk to the

votaries of pleasure now, while running

the course of their carnal nmuBements,

depict to their minds the reality of death

d the urgent necessity of making a

preparation, and the warning is slighted.

"Oh that they were wise, that they un-

derstood these things, that they would

consider their latter end." How our

hearts beat and bleed o'er human woe
while our utmost energies to point them
to the sure refuge from the coming storm

of wrath seems to prove almost ineffec-

tual. So Jesus wept o'er the fearful des-

tiny of the revolting Jews, and labored

with untiring energy to save them from

impending doom. Brethren pray for

your poor ministers.

Yours in the bonds of truth,

Geo. I). Zoz&bsuj,

Central Illiuoi* Minion.

OLE^isriisrGS.

From Jas. Y. Heckler.—Bro. Lem-
uel Hillery is holding a series of meet-

ings at Hatfield this county. From
there he intends going to Skippaek, and
afterwards to Indian Creek. HarleysvilU

,

Pa., Jau. lfi, 1877.

From J. ii. Shirk.—The car of

salvation is still rolling on, and once in

awhile one is made willing iu the day of

God's power to step aboard. On hist

Sunday a young man was taken iu by

did not take three houi-s to settle the

whole affair. As far as I can learn the

members accepted the report in good

faith. I had intended to give a regular

report of things, but inoamuch as ovf ry-

thing passed off so pleasantly—ami God
be thanked lor it—1 deem it unnecessary

You will please make a note of this as

many are anxious to learn tbe facts of

the meeting. My health U getting Let-

ter slowly. Was quite sick. Hope you

are all wolL

From K. HtM-kman.—J. H. Moore.
Dear brother iu Christ, We have

changed our place of residence from La-

Place, Piatt Co., III., to Tuscola, Douglas

Co., HI., about twenty-five miles East,

but in same district of church, known as

the Okaw Congregation nt LaPlace,

—

Now brethren, inasmuch as it is quite

lonesome to us here, and alone in the la-

bor of a servaut in the cause of < Ihrist

and only twelve members living lure

and living a little to one side of the

main body of the church, about twenty

miles space or territory betwixt us, «-,

wish the brethren to remember us when
traveling through this part of God's

heritage. There are many seal- here

starving for the bread of life, as well as

elsewhere, and especially our childreu

which seem to be very dear to us all.

—

We want them saved as well as other

brethren's children living in the midst

of a large congregation where they are

under the influence of the brethren al-

most every day. Tweak, Ihm,,!,,, Qo.,

III., Jau. Hi, 1877,

J. W. Detweller.—Bro Moom ..-

I think the readers of your papor would
be pleased to hear from the Hutfield

church, Montgomery county, Pa, \\\.

will inform you thai Bro, Lemuel Hil-

lery is laboring with us rtl pn ent-

preaching in the evening and visiting in

day-time. We are greatly encouraged
because we see the work is attended with
the power of God, so that already three

preoious snub who could no longer eu-

dure the convicting power bad i,. Meld
to the Savior, whose mi ssoge was
brought to them bo impressively that
they were convinced of .-in and destruc-
tion. We believe saints and a,, L., |. ,,
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CHRIST IN THE GARDEN.

HILK nature WM sinking Id stillness I

w
And the Insl beams <-f daylight, shone dim ii

wi-l,

i fields l.y Hit- moonlight my wiuideritii

feet,

Souglil in quiet reflection snmo lonely relrcat

mssing a garden, I paused then to hour

fnint nnd plaintive of one thai wus

ihere

:

ce of Iho sufferer nfl'ecied my lienrt,

While in ngoiiy {.lending I lie poor sinner's pari.

1 nuisom He offered to give,

TLuil sinners redeemed, in glory miglit live,

1 pouiid lor a moment, llien turned

Hli

lo ace,

tliia stranger could

in Him low kneeling upon llio cold ground-

it loveliest being that ever was (bund,

* ijiaiille was wet with llic dew* of the niglil,

His looks by pale rooon-benms were glittering

and bright.

In offering lo heaven His pitying prayer.

He spake of (lie torments the sinner -t bear,

eyed bright us diamonds lo heaven were

While angels wonder stood around Him

fervent Hisdeep were His sorrows,

1 1ray era,

it down o'tr His bosom rolled moot, blood

and tears
;

I wcpl to behold Him, I naked Him Mi- name,

nswered—"'Tia Jesn* ! rrora heaven I

1 thy Redeemer, for thee I must die,

The top i- *l Itilter bul cannot pass by

—

Thy sins like a n.uuiilfUTi are laid upon Me,

And all thia deep nuguish I suffer for Ihee."

I heard with deep sorrow Ihe tale of His woo,

While tears like a fountain of deep waters did

flow :

mse of His sorrows t" hear him repeat,

0d my heart and I fell at His feet.

b trembled with horror ami loudly did cry.

"Urd save a poor sinner! Oh, save or I die
'"

niled as He saw me—lie said to me '.ive !

Thy sins which are many I freely forgive
;

n iweel wni thai hour He hit! me rejoioe,

1 smiled, oh how pleasant—how cheering

life mul Spirit of the Muster. We need

preaching that 1ms the smell of fire in

every sentence, to he pronounced upon all

ungodly men and women, and yet season-

ed enough with heaven's great love to

save a soul from the servaut death, aud
hide a multitude of .-in-,

Cliristianity is certainly at a very low

ehb at the present day, and a thorough

overhauling of both theory and practice

is a desideratum. Who will a'd in this

reformatory movement? Come forward

to the ranks, you who are interested in

the Redeemer's kingdom. In the name
of Gud we shall unil will prevail. All

the votaries of bell eau be made to trem-

ble if we but go forward in the strength

of the Almighty. If the weukest saint

ou earth cau make the devil tremble,

what can't a company of true believers

do'? All that is wanted is just lo let flic

world know that we have been with Jesus

and learned of Him. The secret of our

victory lies in our fellowship with Christ,

The reason so many of us do uot make
better headway in our preaching, is be-

cause we want the I where Christ

should lie.

Egotism must go out when Christ is to

come in, or our preaching is a dead fail-

ure. Our egotism is the devil's victory.

The very moment we undertake to

preach just to display our great learning,

natural talents, or because we want to be

ityled"good preachers," that very mo-

ment we welcome the devil right into our

hearts. God knows nothing of this thing

of good and bad preachers in the sense

we view it. His preachers are all good.

No Judnses are to be found on the list

of God's ministers. He who can testify

the most for Christ and of Christ is realty

the best preacher iu God's estimation.

Our names in the Brethren's Almanao

does not necessarily make us God's cho-

sen embassadors. O for more Holy

Ghost preachers ? O that the zeal for the

Lord's house would eat us up! Breth-

ren at work, forward! Letyour whole

aim aud purpose be to "know Christ,

and the power af His resurrection, and

to have fellowship with Him in His suf-

ferings," ami then will we all be Holy

Ghost preachers. J. T. Meyers.

the pious irksome? But heaven is all

Sabbath, all worship, all holiness—its in-

habitants all righteous; and their talk

and actions all have reference i>> God,
Heaven is happy because it is holy, and
because God is there. But if you do not

love holiness nnd G id, il would not be a

happy place for you. You would wan-

der about a miserable, solitary thing,

damping the enjoyment you could not.

share, and polluting the temple in which

you alone would be unable f> worship

Therefore, unless born again you never

will enter. Von cannot, I know, change

your own heart, but the Spirit of God
can. Ami Jesus died lo obtain for at the

gift of the Spirit. And this gift is freely

bestowed on all who s'mcerly apply to the

Savior for it. O ibcu earnestly pray for

the Spirit of God, that you nuvj be born

again. Come to Jesus with the petition

of David, "Create in me a clean heart,

God, and renew a right spirit within

me." And for your encouragement,

think of the gracious assurance of Christ,

"If ye, being evil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children, how much
e shall your Father, which is iu heav-

en, give the Holy Spirit to them (bat ask

Him?"
Read John 3: 1-21; Rom. 8: 5-9

Eph. 2: 1-6; Psalm 51: 10-12; Luke

11: 1-13.

A WORD IN SEASON.

BsJwtedlbrThc B»lhr*n«

COME TO JESUS.

BY J

Ilia

1 I! 'rum the garden lo tell ii abroad,

ed inlvntlon and glory to God.

now on tnyjournoy to mansions above;

My soul's lull uf glory, of light, peace mwUoto;

1 Dunk of the garden, the prayers and the

[ears,

tn Unit loving stranger who banished my fears;

Tin- day of liright glory is rolling around,

When (inline! descending, the trumpet shrill

KOUfld ,

M v soul then in rapture with glory shall rise,

Ami gaio on my Savior with unoloudod oyoe.

—Selected.

HOLY GHOST PREACHERS.

BpHAT is just what is wanted. We
1 have too much of this theoretical,

ear-tickling, heaven-insulting, and uot

enough of the practiced and practical.

What is wanted at the present day is

more Holy Gliosl preaching, moreofthe

real aud less of the superficial, We
peed just such preaching that will thrill

Hi-- luimblo child ol God into the very

r

NUMBER VI.

OR it new heart come, " Ye must lie

burn again," s-aitl Christ to Nicode-

mus. There must be a great change in

our thoughts and feeling* respecting God,

before we are able to serve Him on earth

and enjoy Him in heaven. Sin has es-

tranged our minds from God, BO that we

do not desire Him and love Him. True

religion is uot pleasant to us. This is be-

carnally minded, which is death
"

tug

To love the tilings which Bin makes dis-

tasteful is a great change, like coming

to life. It is called the new birth, or re-

generation. " Verily, verily. I -ay unto

thee, except a man be bum agaiu, he can

not see the kingdom of Qotl."

Unconverted sinner, how can you ex-

pect iu enter heaven! You would uol be

happy there. A iwallow enjoys the air,

and a cow the meadows, but a fish would

Boon Languish there and diet there must

be adaptation. Music charms th

alone who have an ear for it; I ks are

no treat to those » h-l'ke reading

and society is only pleasant when il ii

, genial. A clean would not feel al

case at curt; the ignorant cannot en-

joy the company of the learned, the prof-

ligate do not love the Bociety of the

virtuous; and just so the ungodly 10I

lake pleasure in religion. I- nol the

Sabbath to yen a dull day. Ha Bible a

dry hook, religious convereatit pleas

„„',. prayer a task, ami Ihe company of

T is amazing hov; many souls hav

sinned themselves into darkness

id despair, even in the Brotherhood.

A horror of great darkuess " has

fallen upon them and they lack dis-

cernment to see the "smoking furnace

and burning lamp" pass between the

halves of their sacrifice. Gen. 15 :
!l-17.

Their bleared vision results from the film

of sin spun out of habits of thought,

feeling, ami conduct disallowed by the

HolyOue. Withsome it is avarice, with

others excessive alinientiveness, with

some it is the fascinating cup, with a

large class the no less fascinating weed,

and with many it is the beastliness to

which unbiidhd carnal indulgenchas de-

graded them. They feel that they are

slaves. Their faces have slowly, almost

insensibly, turned away from the cross,

aud now they see only their frightful

shadow. A pitiful fraternity of captives.

They clank their chains and sigh for

freedom, hut seeing no hope they are

without energy or etfurt, ll"w often do

1 receive appeal- fur a word of encour-

agement, accompanied with the despair-

ing wail, "I would gladly make any

sacrifices lor salvation if I could believe

there is hope." There is hope: poor,

downcast, self-destroyed bouI, tjeke IS

hope. The impossibility of pardon rests

on the destruction of capacity t-i recei

ii, not on the want of capacity in Godto

bestowit The impossibility of renewal

lit..- in the sinner's indisposition to repent,

noi in the Divine iudisposiUon to renew.

I 'he cross is the exponent of auaturotoo

profound and glorious, and resources 100

vast to allow of any sin to be UUpardon-

tilth' tui the ground of limitation in the

atonement There <-• a sin for which

thnv is uo forgivuesa, but it is the -oi^y

il,,,, ntcwHatet the Divine withdrawal,

and not Divine implacability that neces-

sitates the sinner's doom. A sincere de-

sire for holiness, nnd an honest Struggle

Godward, an asking, seeking, knocking,

that is willing l<> ask with a nailed

tongue, to seek till the right eye is pluck-

,,1, and to knock till the right hand is

gone, will not supple ni>' ;i I N it] whoa*

heart is adamaut. The death of Christ

means tOO "inch 10 leave one sin unatou

ed—even the unpardonable one. Tl«

lit! lo the Ark in the Tabernacle covered

the tables of stone entire, and all the

lightnings and thundering* repn lentlng

their Bigniflcane, Christ is the Mi rcy

seat—the lid that covers all sin, aud hides

God's wrath. Whether we will be for-

givcu depends on our irilUni/nf^ tu enter

under that lit), and 1".' one with the mor-

al law, ami overshadowed by the Cheru-

bim. Whether we ran be forgiven

depends on our ability to turn our moral

nature in that direction. If our talent

i- taken from us and given to another,

are self-sealed and God-sealed to repro-

bation. If there is left the capacity and

the fact of hunger and thirst after right-

eousness, our case, though deplorable, is

nol tiopeli as,

In every application to me for light on

tlii- awful .-abject, the hindrance to be-

lieve was the sinner's own darkness, and

not the character or government "l I led.

The valley of Acliur and the valley of

Hinnoni are not the same, although their

gulf's and terrors may seem equally deep

and dark. One is the "door of hope,"

aud the other the vestibule of bell. The
great cardinal constituents in our moral

nature are the pivot that must swing us

back to God. The Divine government

of us as individuals and as a race, has its

foundations in our own psychology. The

discipline of God, or His paternal effort

to recover us to Himself, can be initiated

at any poiut where the sense of responsi-

bility asserts its supremacy. Rehehber
this, all ye desponding souls. Any obe-

dience above pure self-interest, no matter

how trivial, prepares the way fir a larger

incoming id' its object, VU. God. If the

external aet has at first a mixed motive,

only persevere, stiffen yourself against

the most inveterate disinclination, and

the persistent, inflexible will-

gradually disclose ami develop the inter-

nal law as engraven on the conscience,

aud fasten itself on and control theafl'ec-

tious. Then the duty at first so irksome,

will be i

ure of the soul, and become the rulii

impulse and a perennial pleasure. This I

is the constitutional law of religion—the

Decalogue on the fleshly tables of the

heart. You must be willing to start on

the lowest level, and be content with

feeble beginnings, and slow progress,

Let not your own shadows interpret to

you the heart of God. Be thankful yoti

ctut a shadow. It shows that the sun is

yet above the horizon. When all is

larkness, bell is near. Beware, trem-

bling, repent, turn, ami keep turning,

till you aud Emmanuel stand once more

face to face in fraternal relationship.

A

What kind of a sum would we have if

we would atld them all togetherl We
'. ould readily conclude thai thi re ii

enough of money, labor and zeal i

vert the whole world bul alas! what do

wc ace? People growing irone and
worse, deceiving and being di served ; in-

fidelity ami atheism on the ii-c, murder,

suicide, theft, inn mpemnce, dishoi
I

selfishness, hatred, strife, heresy, a- are

• till prevailing around as. Whj i

We answer, because the prophecy i> b.

ing fulfilled where it says: " \ wonder-

ful and horrible thing L»< immittcdinthe

land; the prophets prophesy falsely, and
the priests bear rule by their means;

ami my people low to have il so." (Jcr.

5:30, 31). And again, Micah 3: 10, 11.

"They build up Zion with blood, and Je-

rusalem with iniquity. The beads thereof

judge for tewazd, and the prints thereof

teach for hire, and the prophets thereof

divine for money : yet will they lean up-

on the Lord, and say, I- nol the Lord

among us? none evil can come a\ as."

Ami agaiu, [Jer. 6 18, 14, 16): "From
the h est of thi m even unto the greatest

of them, every one 1- given i

nes! .
nnd fl the prophet even untt>

the priest every one deoleth falsely.

They have healed also the hurt of the

daughter i.f my people, slightly Baying,

Peace, peace; when there is uo peace.

Thus Boith the Lord, Stand ye in the

ways and see, and ask for the old paths,

where is the good way, ami walk therein,

and ye shall find rest for your souls,

liut they said, We will not walk there-

in," And again; {Jet 23: 21, 22) " I

have not sent these prophets, yet they

ran: I have u<>L spoken to them, yet

they prophesied. But if they had stood

in my counsel, and had caused my peo-

ple to hear my words, then they Bhould

have turned them from their evil way,

and from the evil of their doings."

J

How plain the prophets must have
wrporated^lnthedeepeststrucfc.

|

BMD uur ,,^ o{ lW worIdj with the hor.

rible thing existing, of the prophets

divining for money, and judging for re-

ward , given in covetouaness, saying

peace, peace where there is no peace, all

because He says, I have not sent them.

The Savior said ; "He whom God hath

sent, speiiketb God's Word," aud it is

evident if they would cause thr people Lo

hear Hod's Word, they would turn them

from their evil ways; but the difficulty

would be they would turn them out of

the church, aud consequently lose his

hire. Hence if a Bister wants tn wear

gold or plaited hair, be will heal il

slightly by saying, " if the heart is only

right the gold will do you no harm."

If a brother is guilty of bonquatinj

drunkenness, it will nut do to eseomniu-

nicate hun, but they will heal it slightly,

for he pays from twenty to fifty dollars

a year; hence money is the great master

wheel in the world, and in the church,

and the great Hood gate through which

corruption is let into religion aud politics.

What is it men aud women will Dot do

for money? Well did the Apostle

"The love "I" money is the root of all

evil," for the love of it makea it the pn -

polling power and thai is wrong. Mon-

ey is needed to curry on the work

Lord and will do much good if properly

applied, but it will do no good unless the

Gospel is preached in i:.- primitive puri-

ty and simplicity so that people 01

Only turned from their evil wim -

taught to follow Jesus iu Hi-I"

aud do His oommandments, that they

may have right to the tree of III

cuter iu through the gates into thi I it]

Otherwise mom y maj be s| out, labor

perfornicd, seal manifested, pn

made, and at last be two-fbld mow the

child of hell than the one that madi

and then all i- lost, time, monej

and most of oM, the soul, all 6m i

Ltna, li'-

MISSIONARY WORK.

BRIEF extract from the Muaionary

Advocate, published by the Mission-

y Society, of the Methodist Episcopal

church will give the reader an idea of ihe

commendable seal manifested by that

body of people in the spread of a per-

verted gospel. I say perverted because

the gospel which they preach ami prac-

tice is uot the same gospel which Jeaui

aud His apostles preached and practiced,

hence must be a perverted go-pel.

Amount expected lo be raised in the

year 1877

:

Total for Domestic Confer-

ences in the U. S. 1631,200.00

For Foreign Conferences 32>450.00

Grand Total .... 1663,650.00

What an euOriuOUS amount of mOUOY,

after adding to that amount the talaria

for bin lings to preach, and the amount

used to erect costly edifices to worship in

;

it would swell it to at least fifteen hun-

dred thousand dollars, and this is the tar

bor lit' bm.ine.iftliL prt.u-laiit churches,



n; BRETHREN AT WORK

The Brethren at Work.

. i. till bo I p<Mt.
i Work
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b« deducted
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l '"", nol I"
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mtitcation

Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill

LA^ASK, ILL, FEEEUAK7 5. 1877.

Duo Josiati l> Emmcrt, an ageddcn-

,,„ „, ,1,^ congregation, woe buricdlosi

Thursday, Feb. l^t.

Tin Honej l«t, prospectus, -

, .
:
,:,,| quite ii cumber ni glean

jn . n*en crowd' 'i ""'

Bbo Pctci Forney, -I Bci i Co.,

Iowa, who has bocn -"I- forsonii limi I

non better and able to be about.

Tim w ok v ""I i 1
"-

'"''i' "*' l1 "'

Holj I and to thaw who h it entitled

,., iheni Should any om rail to receive

I map, the) mil pleas let us know.

We nro again oui or i svelopes, I

,,,,;, i- on bui >i thai <vo eannol fill now.

w ,ii likely geto now Bup| ly ready next

wctk, when nil ordi ni will be promptly

filled.
__

Is un :

!

'
- "'' "'" "'n

thai wo can still supply back numbers

. i, n hundred more sub criboH

i: . itc I
'ire """

. iu tin back numbers now on bind

will e i be exhausted.

Wi |iop our agents will not i Ja*

il„ ir iiffjrlfl "hi obtaining lubscribera, for

wc can Btill accommodate a goodly

numb r, ami really, t! wo wo have

to rend our poper, the ainra g 1 h

,
i, Our lis! i- being iv

I.. Q p I
tlv g 1 Bl

ing forward to the time when they will

i„. p TiuiUcd w n p •• - tin h native

;

,,- more wtjoj the beauties

and fruits ol the i 110113 pi >ed "

Abraham and bis descendant* We

have uol In ard I nr com rpondi ni

at Jerusalem for s»me ntln II is

likely thai he has left, and -I Id we

Irom i re ni, ii i our inti it-

lio work up another con

I i thai place.

To ii.-, Jerusalem and its lummndin -

,1, bi i oi - quite inten iting, and '

doubtless tl is so with the i""- 1 of '

,-.;,. i re. Wc are all eagerly grasping i

i u- in.ni the rM) t^nd The i

bo utiful mapol Palestine liaugiug in

Hi ,. Inu made ua quit- I

with the country, its riven, faki s, motin-

toil,,, volleys, aud cilice, and tin n

wc I arn oi it, the stronger bee oui

ire i o, and with oui

the sacred soil,

2. We use tin- forward immeraion,

while thi v M-. ili. B i

:;. tIm'.v have (be candidate ' '""'

when baptised, but with its In

the water.

I.
\\, practice feel washing in tl"-'

church as •> rolig - rite, while they do

6. For the Lord?a Supper we have

.I..,,,:.,,,. without taking »"> f" ."

• I to Ii I dhow* *•< "

mentioned nol lees U
f "

i
i

a*** "" , ' ,
"" k

Ti„
baptiie, occurs eighty times, "'"' '"'"'

J.u »'"'•"";*"""";;:,

Thisol wu^ot exactly correct, liul

,-, essthanl no climate I <lo

lesire to make more of buptum. than

,ho Bible makes of it, but when » man

il, v nl,»hilcll "imply d Isilonthogound that it

.. -i . -i .. < !.._ . i. :.!„,,. i linn'.. whL'ii
. and pall tliat tb( tioued but thirteen times, w

ail d near one hundred times he

is doing injustice to the Word of the

Lord, and telling people thai wbicli »-

nottrue. When saying lb" I *° ," ,t

,„,.,, „. uudorrote the importance ol

'

Christ
1

see I coming, for 1 do not be-

lieve that the subject is treated sufficient-

ly in either preaching or writing, it a

not right to do awaj with either, thoogb

n„„ i„ a command and the other a prom-

1 tlit- other

, rim

died

., and still thej come

The bretlircu and Bisters liavo, so rar,

i„ , ,, (| j n I work lor us, and thus

,,,_„,, .,„ ,, . to the eati rprwe in which

lv0 :ll . engaged Km tin e, as well as

;i n othi r efforts made in our lw half, and

in In L : ,li ni the Maslei t work, wo reel

to be thankful and take courage,

]
.

i i. in llic inapiral I tbe Spiril

rhough I bestow a I my goods

to hjed the
i

r, and il gb 1 give my

bodj to be buruetl, and aavenotchnrity,

n.ili me n-iliiii-." .lu-i 10, il

will !„ n-ith all "i us, ii makes no dif-

ference, how mucli & I wo maj do,

nor how well we ma) obey the com-

mands, ii we hove nol charity, it will

profil ii- nothing. Then, it follows thai

, | 1UI it) is i
--, utial i" salvation, and tbot

in order to I" saved, oil musl hovi i I ar-

il, .,- well ii- obey from the heart that

form of doctrine once delivered to the

Saints,

Tm. BrueaVM for February is mail-

ed thi- week, and like the former N

presents a beautiful oppea lire in Its

new and improved form. Tbe list, bow-

.,. large as it oughl to be and

i- uol paying expensca, and should wc

with the present number of

.,,1, . riben we "'1! lose considerable

money on it- fu ttiis is il" onl) Ger-

man paper published in tl"' brotherhood

it certainly oughl to bo wt II supported,

and there are enough German read-

ib to givi it o large circula-

tion. We want t'> In:"' from 'German

members and know what the) on will-

ing to do, for if they want the Brtuder-

!,., to • ''! now i" ib'; lime to ii"

Bomething. Out English papi i is cora-

ingup finely, and is going to Buoceed,

ami bat already attained '(tilte a respect-

able circulation, but unle.-- something is

dune for the German paper it will, in

course of lime, have to !» discontinued

for the want of support. Then, brethren,

ho want a (.Li-man paper let us

hear from you one ami all.

ORGANIC SUCCESSION AND DOC

TRINE.

,. riMIK Breton s at Work, is the

[ mime of tbe Dunkard
i

.

published at Uunrk, III ll M) 'that

thcirorigin 'dates from the year 1708,

The Dunknrds say that, ' Foith, repen-

tance nntl baplism an est ntia! to-,ilv ; i-

tion and for tin nmiasion oi bios, hey

i laii 1 '" 'I'" 1 thoiieand mombera,

Tl„. v resemble the Campbellitfs very

!,, but the) have tl mowious

l,,, salvation lirtteail of one."

Xi,o above paragraph is clipped from

,l„ Baptui Batttt Flag, a Baptisl week-

ly edited aud published b) D B. Ray at

LaGrange, Mo., and needs a little cor-

rection, which i hope the editor will not

refuse to give bis readers.

While it is true that wc date the rise

of our reformatory movement from the

year 1708, it should uol be c J tided

thai our doctrine took its rise al thai

time, bill was then and there tlucovt red

(„ ,|„. Scriptures bj those eight who boI-

cmnl) -'
i tliemselves oparl for n caroftil

!tudy of God's Word in order to find

oui whnl was IIi> law. The result of

their inveatigniions wna a full reaigaa-

tiouto tho whole will of God. There

are a few who bccusi us oi being unable

to trace an organic t ictiou of our

people, as a body, to the days of the

apostles, nod run- antly oui rist in the

year 1708 is by some considerably harp-

ed u] Now in clnimiog organi suc-

cession wiili the apost ilic church, ii this

,,,,,,,. , tion is to bo of any value, there

are two things thai musl of a« ssity be

eatablished. F>r*t. Those claiming to

show that connection should be abl

establish the fact that the doctrine and

practice of their church, through Uieir

elturdi ran be traced to tbe apostles

and Secondly That that channel is rep'

reeented by men of Christian piety and

holiness, To accomplish the*e two is

beyond the power of man.

The ' ircek church claims organic suc-

cession in doctrine, and in baptism

are able to prove their claims bey I

question, foi aim e the days of the apos-

tles to the present period they bave

practiced the three-fold in irsion: bul

respecting the purity and holiness "i the

lives of those who represent thai chan-

nel they fail for the want of proof. The

Baptisl church, however, meets a diffi-

culty on tho other hand, for howev

well they may sustain their claims to Ii

tineas and piety, all their ancient church-

es, through which the) labor to trai e

their orga succession, practiced ti ioe

i eraion, thus for evei cutting off their

claims to -ni << --inn. As a b idy « pro-

pose i" build upon the foundation of the

apostles nnd prophets, and it we can suc-

,i Bfully prove that our foith aud prac-

tice are sustained by the New Test it,

and bav,' from the heart obej i d thai

doctrine we have all il>< orgai i i mn< i

tion thai the law ol the Lord requires.

This much on ucceasion for tin- present

is Buffii ii ni.

the bread and

ord's Supper.

0. We|.;irtal.. ol the bread and nine,

commemoration of Christ's death and

Buffering in tl"- evening or after the clnsi

,,i [j,, day, while tho) take thei

day-time, generally about noon.

7 om people Balutoeacb oilier with a

[, ]) kiss, or kisaof charity, while the)

tin nut.

8. Our people anoint tlieir sick with

,,il in the name of the Lord, while they

do not.

ii < in,- gUtera in praying or prophesy-

ing hove -theirheads covered, while theirs

do not.

10. They allow their members to go to

war, fighi and kill tlieir fellow man,

while wo do not,

11. They allow their members to follow

tin vain fashions of the world, wear

gold, silver, fineapparel and costly army,

we 'I" not

12 Their ministers receive a salar) for

preaching, while ours do not.

13. They allow their members to join

secret societies, while ive do not.

The above thirteen points embrace the

leading features of differi a e between

the two orders of people, and a™ not iu-

tended to cast any reflection whatever

u] the Campbellites, but show the

|p
,.,,

(

,l, tiia i there is nol -
1 much resem-

blance between tu after all.

MOODY'S BLUNDER.

ne is to be obeyed ani

0Ved All those who have been law-

life of obedi-

But

od

for The BrtOiHn ., H
HISTORICAL SELECTIONS

TJR former contribution to thi,
,|

It i- said thai many of tl"- Jews are

returning to Jerusalem, and laboring to

rebuild tbe city, and are anxiously look-

Mr. Ray makes quite a mistake when

In Bays that we resemble the < lampbclliti -

very much It is true that we resemble

them in n vera] particulars but in many

points there is al t as much diffcr-

i well could be. Tho follow-

ing, i aenciug with the action of bap-

, ii m, i sufficient lor the preecul :

1. We dip the candidate into il"' iva-

in- tin" limes, ivhih the) dip bul one*

H rilHERE is hardly any cl ;h tlial

| doesn't make a grcal deal ol

baptism, bul il".- New Testament only

-i.r:iU- :il".i.T l-apt i.-ln lliirleen times while

it Bpeaksof the reluru of our Lord fifty

in,,.-, and yel the church has very lit-

tle t" say about il

"

The above is language that was used

by Mr. M ly in his - ro on the sec-

ond coming of Christ, preached near

die close of his series of meetings lately

held in Chicago. I bay had tbe pleas-

ure of carefully rcadingsoi f Moody's

sen s, and find a great deal of good,

solid matter in them, nevertheless, they

contain errors, and some of tl"'"' quite

dnngerous ; but the above extract has in

ii On greatest mistake 1 bave yet known

him to make, and cannot Bee how n man

who has studied the Bible as much as

Moody, could unintentionally makesucb

a blunder.

II
;

,
- in so many words that "Tbe

New l ' -i in,, ni only Bpenks about bap-

tism thirteen times, while it speaksof the

return of our Lord filly times." I do

nut question the number of times, as

given by H ly, which the New Testa-

,,,,.,,[ .|, alts of the coming of our Lord,

and without looking up the matter I be-

lieve him to be aboul righl ; bul bismis-

lake regarding the number of times that

bii|iti-iii i- mentioned is certainly uncall-

ed for. Ho either has never carefully

counted the instances of baptism men-

tioned l»v the sacred writers or toM some-

thing that be knn\ to bo untrue. If he

had never counted the number of times

that baptism is spoken of then !" was

not competent i oki an assertion re-

garding it, and if he had counted them

he would have known better. Besides

this, there are those who think what

M ly does not know about religion is

not worth knowing, and over this as well

as some other classes,he has considi rabh

influence, and when he makes a w ild na-

si rtion like this, the) sv ill v, il down

with a - 1 relish. In lact there are

many people in tin-' land who eegi liy

hear ami confidently accept anything

thai ma) bi said against baptism. Their

hearts arc -<
' against it, nnd by uol obey-

ing it tl" v are rej< eting the counsel of

i i igoinsl themselves, to such M ly's

assertion is ai
. <

|
>t *-. I with joy,

I hove taken a little pains to Bee how

man) I
- il"' Neiv Ti ataim ni Bpeoka

al I baptism, ami from my nun invoi-

enjoy

fully baptized, and live

o Christ in all things shall enjoy

,;,, E i contl coming of Christ, live

reign with him a thousand years,

those who reject tl"' counsel of li

adjust themselves, notbeing baptized as

I ),,,.[ commanded, but willfully walk in

known disobedience may expect the com-

ing of the Loi-d to be a tenor to them,

for H,. is coming to take vengenee on

them dial know not God and obe) not

ti,e g ep 1 "i our Lord and Savior Je-

sus Christ.

Men of influence like Moody should

be careful what kind of assertions they

make, for they are believed by thousands,

and thm may be instrumental in leading

many down into the grave unprepared

for the judgment As Mr. M ly has

made this mistake, and it bus gone oui

befoie the public in print, will he not be

so kind a.s to correct it? It is hisduty to

do bo, or else he allows himself to pass

on though life leaving behind him a

blunder that may induce thousands to

i iolate one of the positive commands ot

tho Gospel, and go to the grave unpre-

,,„,,!, because they have rejected the

counsel of God against themselves by

walking in disobedience to the law of

the Lord.

TRACT ASSOCIATION FUND.

riMIE following donations to the Tract

[ Fund have been received since

last report.

David F. Eby. • . . .

i leo. Aschenbreiiner . . .

1 j,i\ id Sword

E
LP
Lizzie

S. L, Snyder . . .

A. H. Hainm . .

D. D. Horner. . .

K, M. Mohler . .
,

Pri piously reported.

Total

S ."..i)D

.50

1.00

1.00

1.00

25

2.00

2.00

1.00

5.00

345.25

DANISH FUND.

nnHE following amounts have been

| eeived at this office since last

port.

Levi Hofferd S .10

Peter Cobcr ,50

Laura M. Ebersole 50

Coventry i Pa.] Church . . . 2.65

Eliza Hale 50

John K. Olinger 1.00

A 11. Baum 50

Daniel Baum 30

A. Brother 10

A. Brother 10

B. Gnagy 1.00

i ii o. Krviii 1.65

D, Flory 1.25

Sarah Miller 2.00

John Swart/. 1.00

C Win.

Bethel Church. In.l .... 3.60

Jacob B shirk. III. . . .

A. H. Hamm.Ncb . . .

Micliael Hull 1.00

OUttfc
pari

No. 13, and was about "Nazareth"

to-day. where formerly Jesus spent
jfj!

childhood and the earlier years f g.

manhood.

Our present selection is interesting |-

fb i' mntioii occuring iu n letter written W
a traveler iu the East to Blackwood

Magazine. We submit it to our renden

believing many will be gratified to learij

the modem conditions of phUv<
llll(

|

things we read of in the Holy Bible;

i iti: TOWER OF BABEL.

" Alter a ride of about eight miles, m
were at thfi foot of the Bier Nimroodj—

Our horses feet were trampling upon i|,<,

remains of bricks which showed uoa

aud there through the accumulated (W
of ages. Before our eyes uprose u g rwt

mound of earth, barren and hare.
T/ii,

was the Bier-Nimrood, the ruins of tbe

Tower of Babel, by which the first buuj,

ers of the earth had hoped to scale high

heaven, Here also it was that Nfilfo,

chadnezzar built— lor bricks bearing hi,

name have been found iu the ruins. At

the top of the mound a grout mass
„i

brick-work pierces the accumulated
soil.

With your linger you touch the ven

bricks, large, square-shaped and tnanln

that were 'thoroughly ' burned
; the m

y

mortar—the 'slime' now hard as granite

—handled more than four tliousam!

years ago by earth's impious people,-

From the summit of the mound, fut

away over the plain, we could see glisi-

ening, brilliant as n star, tho giklwl

dome of a mosque, that caught :

fleeted the bright rays of the morning

This glittering speck was thotoml

of the holy Aly. To pray before urn

idolized tomb at some period of his lift-.

kiss the sacred dust of the earth

around it, there at sonic time or otliei
I

beud his body and count bis beads, is the

ilaily desire of every devout Moluunm,

dan."

Tbe word Bald means "confusion"

or " mixture." Head Geuesis 11:1-9,

nnd you will read what the people de-

vised in their vain imaginations, nml

how the God of Heaven frustrated tlior

foolish intentions. May we learn from

this to give ourselves lo the Lord to keep

His commands, and hope in His nil-suf-

ficient salvation. Let us not imagiD

like the people of Babel, that we can,fl

that any man can, make his own way to

Heaven. We are called to believe aoJ

obey in love and humbleness of mimi,

and we shall live, and enter tbe portal-

of Heaven. And if the poor MobsD

medan is so zealous, so devoted in In

religion of man, how much more bnU

ful. and earnest ought we to he who tow

embraced ami felt the power of the r

ligion of Jesus.

Waynesborough, Pa,
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FACTS FROM ALPHA TO 0MEM
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Previousl) reported

Total

Tin: weather (luring the hut fen days

hal been very pletuaut, but the roads

ore muddy and traveling bad,

IT
•'» a fail, thai riugU imwemon

CI, me at/rcnl thai thm l»

ehamgtin the mo,h of CTrWw"W
during thefird three centuria.

Mr.Gimpk-llsnys: «Inlliii0m*«j

of the action of baptism and theW
of it, there was but one opinion lm>«

day of Pentecost down to St. Albu*'

us—down to the Bfth century" ' -.

.50 bell aud Rice's debate p. *TO>

1-00 Graves, in his inlrcduotion I

*
History of Foreign Baptists use. IW

1"" lowing quotation: "It is statedI"

9.46 „„,st satisfactory manner, that »<

s aTci Ban communities during the 6b'

centuries were of the Baptist cWJ*

constitution nnd li""'""'

chard's Hist, of Foreign Hi.|iti'i«
"'

, .... ..
J4).

Mr (

duction p. Mr.

Tertullinn "a Baptiet ">"

1:"

Orchan"

I
alters*



TFtE BRETHREN jVT -WORK.

,; uv of [renocua, I ilement,

1 Anobius, in favor
no, Dionystus, :I "' 1

kjievor'a baptism

nbera of trine
'

nil of whom were

nun rsion churches,

I,
appear strange to some

-'that' the tea - of early

M adduced above, are few in

uM for three centuries ; many mote

Ron. to theordinnnce could
I
be given,

t6houldbe
remembered thai while

( exilted aharmony among tin church-

J,,,, mod* and wkject of baptism and

nAETlEfl WERE
REGULATED UV Tilt;

Upturn (my M«1I») thaw was do

|h for the churches to record I

!

'

"of baptism" (Hist, of Foreign

tiptistt pp- »8. 393" Healaoiomarkei

.^ |iin .
( r ,,sretahle hi-tormns nfhrin,

, t
„„ ovidenee exists as to any nltrac-

D
,1,,. subject or mode of baptism

iuring the third century "(Idem p. 35),

*.„ ,his tiu-t lu.tlK-r supported (Mag.

kn1 c 3. Dimo. p. 62). If the above

,,',„„„> arc correct what, I ask,must

LTcomc of the opinions of those whoaup-

Bingle imroanrion was changed by

L Catholics, to the trine, in the third

twfiiyl

n i>a /ad, tluit ifa cliangewa* wrought

jni (Mifffe '» '''""-' in»w«r*",n '' was done

L ,/„ martyr cAuw/im in the trying days

pagan persecution,

proni the persecutions of Herod, Nero

,1 DoniUiau down to that of Maxim-

J8 who was superceded by Constantino,

Ihe churches of Christ (catholic, but not

ipal) had but comparatively little rest

from oppression I Eiisebius
1
Eecl, Hist. B.

c 32 B. t. C. 16. 1!. 5. C. 1. B.o.Cs

li 41. B. 7- C. 10. B. 8.C's4, U.l'2,13.

jj p c. 7 ). It may be truly said of

them they were "counted as sheep for

the slaughter." It required no ordinary

„l0rft] courage even to profess Christiani-

ty during the first three centuries, much

as to figure conspicuously in thediscip-

iue and government of the churches,

ind is it likely that the suffering church-

a of these martyr ages, would have set

.,.,,!, Divine baptism for human institu-

( Surely not. The martyr spirit

and martyr faith of the church never

changed a rite so sacred. A people who

regarded a Btrict adherence to the Sav-

ior's authority so necessary to their sal-

vatiou were not tho onea to trifle with a

divinely appointed mode and to set it

aside. This was left to be done by a

Inter and more corrupt faith, and by those

who regarded baptism as merely an in

lifierenl nnd non-essential ceremony.

PHI.

/( fa n fad, tluxt if (i change woe made

from single to trine immersion, it tea* so

nimous tiiat the whole church of that

age a* far asm liavsbeen able to /earn,

never ratted one protesting voice against

dissenters, to hnve reproved the universal are immersed for EA u B
whole, and have -m.1 to them: " Why
.'/"" on all wrong, Trim immersion a

' """.'/ " it not oj Divim origin.

Single fmm rsion is not an innovation."
But as we have seen, it was jusi the re-

verse. They claimed that trine immer-
siou was from Christ and theaposdes, and
single immersion was an innovation.

Brace human nature ami zeal arc very
much the same in all ages, 1 am sure if

some of our modern single immersionists,

who are so ready to attribute the trine

action to superstition hatl then lived, they

would have exposed the whole thing.

And are they mure zealous for the faith

of the Gospel, than were the martyr

Christians of the firal centuries, who tell

us that trine immersion was Divine bap-

tism ?

CHI.

ft is a fact, thai tlie churches oftiu firal

centuries acknowledged no headhut < 'Ivrist,

Booh bishop in:- Hi, oversew and counsel-

lor of HU men congregation, ohosi n by the

people, for at yet there were no metropol-

Uan tea (Mosheim'a Eecl. Hist. Can, '1

p. 2. C. 2. Sec 1. Noander'flHiflt. of the

Chr. Ch. Vol. 1. pp. 179-184).

Therefore no general change could

have been wrought on so important n

question without tmivi rsal commotion.

Could such u change he made among the

tingle immersion churches of America

and Europe in this age without general

contention? And is it likely that the

martyrchurchee during the first centuries

would have been more passive to the in-

roads of baptismal innovations? To

UlllOie authority would they have been so

passive save Christ's
'

Is it not passing strange, that the

churches of these early days so ready to

renounce the lirst innovations of schism

ud heresy, never called trine immersion

ich, if it really was? And is it not

equally astonishing that nil the dissen-

ters fr the early church who bring

in their grievous complaints against the

growing corruptions in the church on ac-

count of which euch greal schisms wew

produced, never spo&fl of-trine immersion

i a corruption if it were such, but ob-

srved it themselves? Could it have

beeu a mere human invention ? A post

apostolic innovation upon the Christian

institution; and yet the whole universal

church East, West, North, and South,

iu Europe, Asia and Africa, including

heretics and Bchiamntics, Arians, Mace-

donians, Sahbatinns, Montauista, Nova-

tians, Quarto-decimans, Apollinarians,

and Dountists—dissenters of every name,

for successive centuries in connection

with the apostolic age, never lift a single

protesting voice against it as Buch when

they regarded baptism as being invested

with so mm h importance; when" vn-

t'tonBOf less moment produced universal

commotion, and when the lingle immers-

ion of Eunomiua had noa irappeared

than it was universally denounced?

Could it have been that there was not

enough piety and nl integrity in all

theenrlj Christiana with all theirsuffer-

iugs for Christ; with all their ronrtry-

dom.s for truth, among Catholics and

/' Ua foot, i>i"' if a eltange was madt

from tingle to trine immersion, it WOS done

io quietly all over the world that the most

leunml and dislinguitlied ewh nastical

wriU i- and bishop, as well «-* oliurch co un-

oils knew nothing about it, and attributed

trior immersion to Christ and the apos.

ties.

The clear and unmistakable statements

of Chrysostom, Monuulus and Can. 50.

of the "Apostolic Canons," have al-

ready been adduced which with the

testimony of Pelagius, Alcuim, Genno-

dius, Theodoret, Sozomen, Cyprian, Aus-

tin, Athanasius, Didymus, and others

show that the mind of the early centuries

attributed trine immersion directly to the

Savior's commission (See Donatwt Con-

troversy p. 170. Work of Cyprian p. 1.

p. 240. Bingham's Antiq's of the Chr.

Ch. Vol. 1. b. 11. c. 3. b. 11. c. 11. Sec.

7). Canon 60 of the "Apostolic Can-

ons" shows plainly that the council which

enacted it as well as the churches which I

received it believed this. Dr. Robinson I

says this canon was early received hy

the Greek church (Robinson's Hist of

Bap. p. 86). Therefore if tingle immer-

sion was first in existence in the church,

or if Christ commanded single immersion

the Greek church and the most distin-

guished Greek scholars of the firal ages

knew nothing of it, but thought Christ

commanded baptism into each namcoi

the Trinity when He .-aid;
'* Baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of

thi Bon, andof the HolySpirit." Biug-

iiam says Basil, Jerome and Tertullian

derive trine immersion from " apottolu)

tradition" (Antiq's of Chr. Ch. Vol, I.

b. 11. c, li: Sec. 7). These traditions

were binding (see 2. Thess 2 ; IB. 3 : 6 I.

lb should be remembered, however, that

the patrisic idea of tradition was not

that it was the source of a thing, as is

now hold a Dg the Latins, but the

medium of it- transmission. True apos-

tolic tradition is the banding down bj

the apostles to others what they had re-

ceived from a Divino source. IIc.ee

the opinions of these fathers are in liar

mony with the mind id' the church in

that age.

Tertullian, the moat distinguished of

the Latin fathers, in refuting the heresy

of Praxeos about tho Trinity, appeals to

baptism and says: " A.fter the renince-

lion, promising ho (Christ) would -end

the promise of the Father, and lastly

commanding that they should immerse

into the Father, and the Son, and the

II, dy Spirit; not into one name, for we

person, not once but thrice" <>•• Certul-

lian'a Works, p 65A; also Bingham's

Antlq'a vol l,h. 11, o. 3, sec, l,ChryatBl'i

lii-i. of the Modes of Bip, pp, 61, 62,

262).

i 'in jratal, commenting upon this nnd

othi ' passages from Tertullian, saj -

"They Bhow, I, That Tertullian believed

that all baptism- of the BToiii Ti stament,

performed afti i the words !' the com-

misrioo wi re utter* d, wen p i
Foi '"'

|
|i

.-

trine immersion. 2. Thftl he believed

that Christ enjoined this mode. In ad-

dition it should lie remarked that, iu the

first live hundred years, the great bulk

of orthodox tesli ly, ftp For as expres

.I, i- in favor of both these views. The

practice of the church far a thousand

years coincides with them " ' lli*t. of

the Modes' of Bap. p, 62).

Hinton, Fuller, Wiberg, Campbell and

other single imnicrsionisls retcrring to

Tcrtullian's statement of the general

praclici of the church in hi- apology,

(See TertulHan'a Eecl. Hist, p, 431; ac-

cuse him of saying, "We are immersed

three times, FULFILLISO somewhat more

than the Lord has decreed in the Gos-

pel." They generally avoid the other

quotation.

Mr. J. M. C. Breaker, of Mo., quot-

ingthisfrom Hinton (a Baptist) in his

article on "Trine Immersion" in the

"Bnptist Battle Flag "of Jan. 12, 1876,

says: "This shows that Tertullian did

not claim that the custom originated

with Christ and the Apostles."

Dr. Graves in debate with Dr. Dit/ler

accuses Tertullian of claiming that the

three immersions Of the church were

more than was authorized by the Scrip-

tures (Graves and Ditzler/s Debate p.

138), Mr. Campbell says: "Tertullian

denies that three immersions bad an an-

cient origin," t (Campbell and Rice's

Debate p. 258). But this groundlesa

nnd hasty assertion h left unsupported

by the barest shred of testimony. That

all this is a twUt of the enemies of trine

immersion, which not only makes Tertul-

lian contradict the clear statements of

the most learned fathers and councils,

but bis own testimony as already adduc-

ed, will appear from the following: The

Oxford translation of the Latiu text of

Tertullian reads thus: "Then we are

thrice dipped, pledging ( not fulfilling)

ourselves to something more than the

Lord has prescribed in the Gospel." This

passage is rendered in Du-Pin as follows:

"Afterwards we are plunged into the wa-

ter three times, and they make us anm-er

to I not fulfill I some things which are uot

precisely set down in the Gospel '
I
Du-

Pin's Eecl. Hist. vol. 1, p, 93. Dub. Ed.

of 1823). Orchard quotee it afterasim-

ilar manner (Hist, of Foreign Baptists

pp. 33, 34)

I

Bro. James Quinter comments very

appropriately on this as follow.-: "Be-

fore the candidates vere baptized they

pledged themselves to s c things uot

mentioned in the Gospel, and to these

Tertullian refers, when he says, "pledg-

ing themselves, etc." It was not trine

immersion that they pledged themselves

to, but things i I id before baptism."

(Gospel Visitor, Vol. XV, p 129.) The

following is the passage referred to, ac-

cording to the Edinburgh translation, as

I take it from Tcrtullian's Writings in

the Auti-Nieene Library. " We solemn-

ly profess that we disown the devil, and

his pomp, and bisangels, Hereupon we

thrice immersed, making a Bomewhat

phr pledge (not fulfilling more) than
',

, . :-,. i :.. .1 ,.. r.\ "

''.' IT lines not say here that, in be-

ing thrici dipped we do more than the

I ,ord appointed, hot they modi i ran

o lint ampli c pi dgi .
Ami if whi n he

disclaims positive Scripture injunction

for " these things," we make hi dude

immt i ion into tool m* •> the Trinity

'.. . („ ,, .,,ii
',

t,: nt I ij
'.- iii'til- '> MH ttnii

i-t-, Novations, I knutisU, V Ian I tana

minna excepted and W nidi n had

been lingU immi nrionwti

'

Bnppo e thi I hristian & i
ipt

ed i
'
hi lat 'i :ni'i ii 'ii

led t<, ii- through lingl nist I

Considering the abe i an) prou it-

iuk' voice againsl < < hangc in thi moo-
"" '' ' '"'"" ''•"'

'
'»"»"•'"'"

,„., ofbaptbdng during Ih. Imt ,1„™
it.'ilj trlilfli tin liiln-'lhi; i/,,-. -I •/in- lii'li -

\\, in- :ii. I- woi I- igainst Praxeas, which

I have carefully examined, he refutes the

error of that, heretic i oni erningthe trin-

ity by appealing to baptism, nnd reminds

him in the language, already quoted at

the head of this teeth •>, that Christ

had commanded baptism "nol into one

name," but that they were baptized for

EACH person, into Kicn name, not once,

but thrice, making immersion into each

of the Trinity, just as old as the

commission itself, and not fulfilling re

than Christ commanded.*

[*Many oppose trine immersion upon
the ground that it was early associated

with the use of milk, honey, salt, oil,

white garments, Ac. But is an ordi-

nance to he ahaiidinieil on the gmuiol

that it has been abused by human cor-

ruption? If so I ask what have we left

that pertain to the churchnf God, Ami

. nturii - and thi eteaa and po Ui\

monj that no nn li change had oo

together with the purity •>! the chm

dm in- the iii-i two hundri d jh ars, with

their form oi gov mm« nt and snfF ringi

for Christ's sake! Suppose l ash wiUi

thi ' con lidi i otions, 1 Iliari and

I Ih mi at, born about the Idli ol the

, cond i ntui
|
had clearlj stated about

A. D. ^t' 1 '. thai ringh a ion was the

practice of the geni ral churcli I

ppoee such men ai ' hrj joatoni with

the • :ii - and i liurch i oum ill of lin-

early ago had atti ibuted ringh in I id

of trine i rsion ilirectlj to Christ and

the apostlest

SuppoBi the tnosl distinguished trim'

immersion » rit < atl i ibuu d the origin

..I the bow in. posture in baptism to thi ir

o\\ ii people in lie rixt* enth i ntui

what my friends will you do with your Drs Robinson and Judson have the

single Lmmersiou? Were the Eunomi- backward posture to theirs? (See Robin-
nns and Sebelliaus who first used "one Mn'8Hist.of Han. p 696 ind Jud on
din ' tor baptism tree tin in corruption I

'
.

and superstition ' Had theynoteven do- « BaP- P" 1I2)- Supposed nmds,

nied the fundamental truth of Christian- these tupposition were facts, with -

thi Lord has appointed in the gospel.

H, then Btntea the tnsting of milk and

honey, the weekly abstinence from the

daily bath, the taking of the eoeha.i-t

before day, the ofiiriDgs for death or

birth-dtv honors, the nfrainjag fr.m

kueeliug or fasting on the Lord's day,

the making of the lign of the cross,

,.,,..- He then snya " If for these, (not

for trine immendoa I
and other such

rules, you insist upon having positive

Scripture injunction, von will Bud none."

.

i llians Writings Vol. I pp 336,

[tOn this same page Mr. Campbell

.nli.i hiinseli 6) snyins "Koi

|y Moahiem, Neunder, but all tin hittor-

iam a- well ii- Professor Stuart, trace

trine immersion to Uu I - oi 'lie ipos-

tles
" Tin- ow m- in the first edition oi

this dobat I" ' l "' 1:i1 ''
1 ,,,!l1 B ll "'

wind "trine" has been omitted.]

ity itself via. the Divinityot t i.u-t, and

hence, if worshipped Him at all worship-

ped Him as a creature and uot as the

Creatorf Was not the first association

of single immersion with the three nam* -.

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit by the au-

thority of Gregory and the fourth Coun-

cil of Toledo? Was it not associated

with these same corruptions, as well as

sprinkling and pouring were in their in-

cipiency ? Was it uot associated with

popery"'— with peonucc?—with prohib-

ition of marriage to the clergy '!—With

|

the exorcisms of catechumens ?—with the

invocations of saints?—with thecelchra-

v i. .ii of litanies?—with the veneration of

the relics of saints.'— with the consecra-

tion of Pagan temples with holy water

Ac. &c? (Hu-1'in's Keel. Hist. Vol. 1, pp.

566,517, 573, 687). And what shall he

said of the popular churches of America

to-day whose services have become asso-

ciated with charades, shows, festivals, and

fairs, With all their lotteries, gambelings,

pride, falsehoods, cheats. &c. &C.J An
these not worse than milk and honey

and salt and oil and white clothes? And
have they not virtually abandoned the

ordinances of God's house? But dross

can never destroy the intrinsic value of

the gold with which it is associated. The

purer Christians of the earlier ages op-

posed the growing corruptions of the

tunes, hat contended still for the faith

and ordinances of Jesus. Let us do

likewise, rejecting error and accepting

truth whatever it may cost, wherever

found, or whence-socver derived,

OSIBOA.

It ii n fad, that if the foregoing fads

could be reverted in favor of single imr

mertion, Us advocates would consider their

position on this juwrton u* entire/]/ invul-

in rable.

My dear single immersion friends, re-

garding you as honest searchers after

truth, with feelingsof deepest friendship

1 ask you: Suppose you could reverse

the foregoing historii al facta respecting

the L'clutive claims of single and trine

immersion

'

Suppose the Greeks and Orientals

whose practice has always been consider-

ed an unquestionable exposition of "bap-

tiso," ami exhibition of the apostolic

pradiet . had always practiced ringh im-

mersion and had understood the Savior

ti> teach it r

Suppose they regarded trine immer-

sion n- a mere "innovation " uud church

"oompend
'

"

Suppose the mosl prominent eecl nas-

tical writers and scholars for over six-

man] positive « inn--- iu court in your

favor, and nothing but assumed probabit-

Eiii j and bare appo> Hum against you,

n-h,it would you ilnnk lit' if, in- backward

single immt rsion

I appeal to your sober judgments from

a stand-point of legal justice— I app d

to the verdict of your awakened con-

science hi the sight Hi' < "-ii ' What

would you think of yourcnuse? Would
von not considei it invulnerable f What

must you think then of that which justly

claims all tin is advantagi
'

turn into EACH mime of the adorable

Trinity.

i Cbnc/ttrfi

LOVE MARRIAGES.

MAKklAM'. should only be con-

.nn iii il B hi n both of the par-

ties nre morally certain that tfaej ttt

necessary to each other's exist* nee .
thai

life would )» a dreary waste without the

oasis of tl"' loved : that the intended one

possess - all you admire and i stoi ax, and

that the journey through life in bis oi-

lier companionship will be one of Bep m-

tv and happiness. The anion will thi a

l,\ tho endeavors oi both, be atn aded

with all joy, leiiTiurni and happini --

that it ia in the power of mortals to ob-

tain here below. Marriages are usually

contracted to satisfy desires, as love, for-

tune and position. The resulte are most

truthfully stated by an eminent divine

in the following possagi -

Who muni. for love takes a nrifi
.

who marrii - foi fortune takes a mistress,

who morriea for position taki - a ladj —
You are loved by your wife, and n gard-

,-d by youi mistress, and tolerated by

your lady. You have a wife foi

-.-It, a mistress foi youi housi and Fi

u lady for the world and soi u ty. Youi

wife will agree with you, j mi

will rule you, your lady will man i

V uit> will taki car ol |
' house-

hold, your mistress of your hi

[ady of youi nppenrani > If y" aw

nek v. -or wife will nurse you,

tress will visit you, your lady will in-

quire after your health.
,

i ou lake a

walk with youi wife, o ride with your la-

,K. Your wife shares your grief, your

mistress your money, and your lad) your

acbtg, I. you dn fom wife will weep,

your mistress lament, and youi lady

wear mourning. Now, whi I

teen centuries, had told us that the pen-

,,„',„,,,,.-, „f the primitive chunk

teas Hngh u n
'

Suppose they attributed tho origin of

the practice of total trior ii i-mo to

popeGngory and the Bpanisli Cotmcil

f A. I>. 633? and tin n, ,</>>, of the I"IK

action to Eunomius, a heretic of the

fourth centurj I

Suppose no one could point in ecclesi-

astical history to the time, place, and au-

thor of single immersion, this side ol

Christ and the apostle*

SttppOW the early Catlndii-. Moutnll

The habit of exaggeration like drain-

drinking, becomes o slavit ;

and they who pi u

lives in a kind of mem J

through whose magnifying medium »hoy

look upon thomselvoa and

around them.

If yeknon

ye do them.
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PUTTING ON CHRIST.

,,.., „, roi - InlVe I,

Oal, 8:ii rim i

IT
- erua iliatthoGiiIatinubeJieverj, af-

ter embracing ' Hiristianity and were

baptized, tin- J away from Lho Gospel,

mill sought Ui bo made perfect by the

Law, hence the upostlo reproves them

sharply fortbeirapo tacy, and calls theni

fo ili :,, nod : l
- k -

.

" Who batb bewitch-

i.| you?" " Having begun in the Spirit

or yc non made perfect by the flesh?"

After having reproved them, he

useth [he above language by which we
discover llie estimation in nrliich the

licit! the ordinance of baptism.

—

That by its observance we virtually ac-

knou ledge it! surBi iencj for our well-be-

ing, in lime and in eternity to the utter

exclusion of all other organizations, or

systems of worship whatever. That by
ii ..I.- Tviiiiii'. we become entitled to nil

ili.- rites and privileges of the house of

l rod, and rcnouDi e our citizenship in the

kingdom of darkness, aud vow allegiance

to tlic kingdom <! God's dear Son. —
Bui line Dnc will soy if baptism has

si] these advantagi i and r. iponsibilities

• ontti
'
led with it, then nil the ii i

.- to be baptized. This, however,

rreel 'I .. n a ivc baptlsirj with

all its advautagee, «i- must fir.-i be con-

victed ui sin. To be baptized without

tin ic pn ! ! >> in vain. To
have il. • without baptism

would be equally vain. Naturally, for-

eign' i desiring citizenship must first

liuvi the qualifications of good citizens,

ami secondly, von allegiance to the gov- may conceal a great deal of filth, but

eminent; and by ao doing they "put on" uotao with fin* linen whiU and clean;

Ami rican citizenship. So with Chris- the least particle of dust will be detected.

tians, firsl havi the qualifications for This but illustrates the purity of the
' Kingdom, then doctrine of Christ, Its transforming

"put on "Christ, or citizenship, by bap- power in the heart, colled by Peter the

•jam. Bui whiU ii lb important that we "day star/' which "having risen in our

tiiui put -ii ' im-r, n i- of more impor- hearts shines brightei and brighter unto

Uwce that we the perfcel day," revealing Bin mid its

Ki.i j- uih on. exceeding sinfulness more clearly unto
-" idea that after us, illuminating oui moral vision, mnk<

they :ir.- baptized they will naturally ing us more sanctified, more consecrated

.;iil |,, heaven " on flowery bedi ol use

i. r. will pat Christ off; like the Oalalians,

;ill ,i ., ,i. to be perfoi b 'i by some more

pleasing way. To keep « lirist on we

must
n i ,\i: ' iirtst;

nrcar Uim every day Tin re an those

who learn to wear Him on the Lord's

day and at church, bul on Monday morn-

ing lit is pal off till anothi < Lord's day

. ,., n, thi r words" Sunday Chris-

tiant" and "Monday devil*." We must

learn to wear Christ al all timi and

|... i: tl
- n place above all

otln i n how Christ ought to !» worn

tlial place is ilit- family — the home cir

<!,. It is thoro that our great* -i trials

inn i us, It is tin re that tlio finest

grn ,
- and u - of < !hristianityit/iou7d

often '" exen isod, 1' we are

i fori tians ai home, we "ill bs Christians

abroad. Ii has been mid of some that,

Tii. v are devils al home and saints

n,br< ad
" This moj be true, bul if we

arc (oiuts al homo tliore is langi i thai

i- w ill In- very bad abroad. Wo need

to iv. ai i iiii-i in oui dailj labor, in our

.i.i om mi 1 rcourse «itli the

world, i» poverty, in wealth, in sickness,

mi health, in death, in temptations and

suffering for Him, Ac. When wo wear

i im-i in this way, He becomi - a

(.AKMINT.

There is n natural body, there ie n Bpir-

itnal body. There Is n Datura! covering,

there <• b spiritual coi eriog, There ii a

Datura! nakedness, there is a spiritual

nakedness, hence says the revelator

writing of the miserable condition of the

church of the Laodicoans: "Andknow-

est n"i thai tl arl |
and miserable

and blind aud naked .
I counsel thee to

buy of me white raiment that thou may-

eat be olothed and l]ia\ the shame of thy

nakednt 'I" not appear." Those Laodi-

oeans had put on < hrisi through baptism

like the Galntians, and afterwards pul

Him off again, and pul on tli<' world in-

stead,

ii i -i •-.

Naturally we desire that our garment

fit, ilmi our appearance may be respecta-

ble. This applies very well spiritually.

There musl l".: a fitness between our life

and our profession. Ii aftoi putting on

( 'Iiii-t we are disl -i. mm mi Mill,

worldly minded, miserly, lovers of plcas-

uro more than lovers of God, the gor-

in ii it
| or doctrine of ' Ihrist i will not fit,

oui i I'M itual uakedncss « ill appear, and

even people of the world will say:-—

- Th'.! man it no Cltrittian." His whole

life tells it, Thereisno lituess between

bis life ilmi the doctrine of Christ.

—

Again naturally it' \w are cleanly (as

till Christians ought to be) \>e will use

Boino effort to keep our

GAJtMESTa CLI vs.

Tliis also applies very well spiritu rally,

There is natural fillhiness, there isspirit-

ual filthiness, hence says the apostle

James: "And keep himself unepotted

from tin word." Jude says, speaking of

certain bad characters in the church;

ETieso :itv tpott in your feastsof charity."

Again sayB the tame writer: "Hating

in iiw garment spotted by the flesh."

Says tlic revelator to the church of

Banlis: "Thou bast a few names even

in Surdis wli" have uot defiled their gar*

If after putting on Chri.-t a man be-

comes drunken, or is guilty of filthy

conversation, or is found mingling with

ili.- unhallowed associations of the day,

.-in li as pic-ui< », horse rno s, dam i

,
sa-

loons, &c, he i- rpottintj and defiling this

spiritual garmi tit, and instead of coming

t from among them and being separate,

In' plunges in among them and is made

partaker of their sins. Again thi.- gar-

ment is always referred t" as being of

liiR- liueti

" WHITE

and clean." There is nothing that will

detect filth like the teAfte; -lurk

more • 1 roted to the purifying of
'

souls iu obeying the truth to an unfeign-

ed :.,.,, ..I the brethren A.j

nl!v, whan we seleci n garment, we have

nu eye to its wearing aualitii -. I "" !l
"'

are n"i careful we may be imposed upon

and gel :• gnrmenl made of

ffll iDDl .

which looks well enough bul deceives its

looks, it i- uot whal il appear* to be, il

will n wear into holes and »ill need

patching, This also make a g 1 spirit*

ual application. There are pi rsons who

put on Christ for sinister motii

certain ends, and when thoso ends arc

gained Chris! is put off again j others

pul on Christ without counting the cost.

Like Becd that fell on stony ground

which grew very rapidly, hut hoving no

depth of earth soon perished, so those

who '!> Tint properly count the cosi seem

i,, i,,' more
i

iy ou foi awhile than the

true believers, but when the cross must

i„ home, :i little self-denial prai liced, a

lull,- -].;i., i, io be suffered for Christ,

they will putl 'lni-t off again, aregctling

tired nt Christianity. All of thcsecloes-

,.-. and others thai might be mentioned,

inst/ ad of having on the ftim garment

have on ekoddg which is getting full of

boles aud need?] patci ing, and to pnl b

this garment, some «ill connect them-

solvi • with the various worldly assoi ia-

tions, such as MusonB, Odd Fellows,

Grangers, Templars, &c. ICvcry such

organization they connect themselves

with after professing Christianity, is but

an evidence of their want of confidence

i,i the I bristian religion, and is adding s

puti-li -ui "tihoddy Christianity." True

i 'hrittianity needs no patching. True

Christianity is n system complete aud

needs n" additions or subtrai ti ms. -

1 lavid mi- ;
" I was young bul a • am

old, yet have I never seen the righteous

forsaken nor their seed begging bread."

Christianity is amply sufficient for our

well-being in time and iu eternity.-—

Christianity instead of wearing out be-

comes stronger a! w< faithfully wear it,

becomes bo --iron- ilmi death cannot si \
-

it ii from us. "Blessed are the dead

that die in the Lord from henceforth,

Von,.-mill tin Spirit they shall rest from

their labore and their works do follow

flu III."

Whatever God does is well iloue. In

the scheme of human redemption God

has in view our temporal as well as our

piritual well being, b< nee as a code ol

uorals, what can excel the teacliiag of

Christ: "Do to others ns you would be

done by ' "Love thy neighbor as thy-

self." " Resist not evil, but overcome

evil with good. If thine enemy hunger

feed liiin, if lie tliii>t give him iliink. lor

-ii doing Hum shalt hi :ij> coals of lire

mi liis head." Many other excellent

sayings might ho referred to in reference

i.i our i ondui t with one another and

with the world, but these are sufficient

to show thai we need no patching up

from other sotucee outside of < Ihrisliani-

iv for "in happiness in time in.il in eter-

nity. When the Isnu lit* s were forty

long yi :n- in the wildenu ss their clothes

waxed uot old,—-no patching needed.

—

Christ's garment was woven throughout

without seam, no patches in that gar-

ment, Even ;> spiritually no patching

is needed. Wc hut make things worse

when wc undertake to use untemporcd

mortar. But with nil our care natural-

ly our garments in course of time «ill

become defiled ami need

U AslllS'U.

It i_s even thus spiritually. It we i ven

have ^ii the true cyh/khm ganm nt and

are ever so careful of the trust commit-

ted to us, we will disco\ proneness

to sin
; wheu we would do good evil is

present, the flesh lusting against the

Spirit, &c. But while this is bo we can

ijoice ilmi there has been onem d in the

house ui David a Fountain for -in and

urn [i auuess, where we cau all wash and

be cleansed

" The dying ilii.-i rejoiced to ioo,

Thflt I-'. il.Hl. nil III- ,1:.;.
.

And there uinj I, though i ili

Wll-ll til i,,_i -I, i- ;iv. ii

Ii »;i- asked 'it' tin' auge! by the rev-

elator, of thai v:i-i multitude which no

man i ould ber . whence they w re?

The angel answered i "Tin < nre Ih
|

thai havi i me up oui of gn at tribula-

tion aud have with d Git ir rob I

moilo them u'AiVc in the blood of the

OEK.
.-

ft is thus with us, when tribu-

lationandpa or* assail us and we

fee! „ many infirmitioe, our inability to

overcom. and gain the victory, that wa

upload the blood of Christ, and in the

i
i I brlsl receive i»rdon for our

sms committed as we pass along through

life t
aina of weakness) and obtmn apirit-

ual Btrength.

-Then lei u» pray both niglil " ;

'

il1

Ainl keep our gunnenU briglil,

Thai <"N sad» thai wo may 1)0

The children of tne light,"

And may be presented before the throne

f G d as a chaste virgin bearing neither

•pot ii"i wrinkte.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

AeSENs, Dec. 24th, 1876.

BED 1VED UuKTiiKEN f—Ifwe only

had a church here, the people

would i e readily join, but it seems

that all those who stand near to the

church at present, are burdened with the

thought of being left without nu organ-

i„,l body. We hope, however, that we

shall soon gain some more in North Den-

mark, aud then we may soon have

enough to have a regular organization.

We have had so much snow here that

for a long time no mail matter could

come "i go. But now it is raining, and

the snow is rapidly leaving. Bro. Han-

-, .1 is .nit of work, and heinteuds to go

North I- liml labor. Mary is still im-

proving slowly. Han! times are becom-

ing worse. Preparations for war on the

part of Russia and Turkey still continue

and vast sums of money are being ex-

pended for war material. Our tract op-

posing war silences the advocates of war,

ami may do much good.

Another year will Boon be ushered in,

mill we have reason to believe that much

g 1 has been done in this country by

l he Brethren. May the coming year

find us still earnestly engaged in the

good cause, so that souls may be saved,

and the Lord glorified, Continue to

pray for us and the European nations.

And now may the God of peace abide

with yon, blessing you with union aud

sin cess and all lawful means to do good.

C. Hope.

GLEANINGS.
Foil) I). I). Horner.—Dearly belov-

ed iu the Lord, grace and peace be unto

you. Church news is always desirable

ami read with interest, when the news

partakes of that character so as to make

the saints rejoice and sinners shed tears.

Such was the cose at our late series of

meetings, that was held with the breth-

ren of the the Indian Creek branch,

Westmoreland < !o,, Pa, The meeting

commenced on Christmas evening with

the expectation of getting help from the

adjoining churches. Bro. Sila-* Hoover

from Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa , met

With us. There was a large congrega-

tion together to hear what the brethren

had to say. Bro. Hoover conmieuccd to

labor io the vineyard of the Lord in

good earnest, and preached Jesus an!

Him crucified, and while the meetings

increased in number the large and com-

modious meeting-house was almost tilled

every night and day during the meeting,

which lasted sonic 8 or 9 .lays. The
members took a great interest and

hied, by the help of the Lord, to make
thi meeting a good one, one that might

be the means of strengthening the mem-
bers am] bringing sinners Io repentance.

And truly sui'li it was, Brn. Abraham
Sunimy and F. B. Weimer from the Ja-
.',,1,. Creek congregation were with us,

and assisted in laboring for the conver-

sion^ souls, and by the united effort* of
the church, with the assisting grace of

God thirty-eight souls were lead into the
wat. rami baptized in the uarae of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Ho-
lv i [host, we hope ii, walk iu newness of
life. May il,.' Lord ever be their help-

er, and keep them from all evil. Jones
mils, Pa,

From JOHHC Calvert. — J. H.
Moore: Permit me to give your leaders
an item of church new* I helped to

hold a -very plensanl ami interesting

meeting al Eight Mile church, twenty-

one were added by baptism ar,d
more applicant; andquiteamimh '''

us they would come ere long,
[

their good resolutions will
i hl , _

but that they may soon come i s m
°ff

'

cere prayer and ever keep the oW Btl

faithful. Zanesville, f'td., Jan. 2S *»

From Eli Troxol.—J. n y
Dear Brother, this letter leaves n

work nt South English, t !ftn
...

',

the 10th of January 1877, founj ?
members all iu good health. So far

*

meetings have been well attended. I
'

Snbboth (it is said) there wore tnon

pic in the church than at any ,, h , .

before. Our meetings have qqi

been largely attended, hut tliev u*
been very interesting, so much s

'„ „'

the otti nii'in has been more thanordV
rially good. One soul was made nii| u

to soy, " What shall I do to be savaT*

ami was baptized by trine immersion

Monday. We have good reason

think that there are others who willm-
covenant wilh God in Christ J,.,,,. .

live faithful until dealh. Brethnug

Yoder and John Thomas are our nsri^,

anis here, Wc have principally talfc^

to the people on the subject of (lie gi^,

"war between sin and holiness." \\.

expect to continue here until Moiidav

nest when we go to Deep Itiver church

and will continue there a few ilnys, il^

return home again. We expect to
g

Cold Water church about the 15th „ f

Fob. Pray for us that our labor be h

in vain. Fraternally your brother «
work. Finton, Tbwo, Jan. 24.

DIED.
MYERS.—In the WmUnm's Grove ohuwnjD

Chelsea, in 3o DutIcsb Co., III., Jan. 2i n|

is", aistcr Nancy, «ir,, <.f Enoch X. Ujht
ngeil 41 jenrs, 5 months nnd 21 days. 1%
ease cancer in the breast, from which il,

suffered much for over two weeks, Imt M .

dared il nil with Christian patience ami m-

In sister Nnncy'e .lealli nut brother hns tin

a loving companion, the children nn ntTediot-

nU< mother ami ili>' neighborhood a kind I]

sympathetic neighbor ; one who was loted

all, us wns fully demonstrated by ihc vast o>

course of Bympalliiiing friends sncmhlej

Hie funeral. Agreeable »iili Wi request, i

iv us nnoinied iu the name of I lie Lord, nmll

last hvo weeks of her life was spent in adaio

isliing her friends („nil c^pi'tinlly her lir

family of children) to love and obey Jesus.

[hat her words were written with nn iron pre

on the In. .ii- of nil her dear children. W

Borrow, bul not us those who have no hope.-

The occasion was Improved t>y Hie fhchrcllm*

from her own (elected text i
Psalm 28 4

I.N I |j

Lena, III.

BAKER —In the Spring River church, Jupe

County, Mis-nun. .Inn. 18, 1877. ourbe

lnuiher and Elder. Addison W. linker; ag*J

"i7 years and 10 months (less one day).

Brother linker was much nffiieted, l.vl i

spell «f Bickness almost every year for nunj

yenre; he wns weak in body but strong in ibt

inoli one ilmi bad the love nnd oonfidena

nil Ihc melnliers, and well reported »T b] Ul

neighbors. Those Ilmi know bim lip si In"

him most. Humility was manifest in bis .

peonnee, cm. versa t ion and daily walk. In'

last Bickness, be laid sn-k forty-iii days,

bore his affliction with Chrialian patience, w

often said (o hi* dear companion, anil ounn

ibul if it wns the Lord's will ho would ISlnB

die than live. May we nol. then, hope ll

will be among those thol Ootl will bring slli

Him, Funeral lervicee by the brclhren, ftrnt

2 Timothy 4: 6, 7, 8.

OBEE.—In the Indian Creek branch; Hal

moreland county, Ta., on the 30lh efD«

1870, Mary Lucin.la Ober, doughlorof Mai

Jacob and Anne Obcr, aged B vim-, :

ami 10 days. Hi-ease. di|.ll.eua iind I

Funeral discourse from l-i i'^i 16: lev*"1

D. 0. IIobni

MARTIN —In ihe Welch Run church, Kmnl-

lin counly, Pn.. Dec. mh. 1878, brotherJp
Martin: nged 80 years, 7monthsand8lj»J»

MYERS,—In the some church, Nov 27ta, WW

brother Christian 1>. Myers; aged 88 jfew

8 monthsand27 days. G. W. Baicll*

Clay L!ck, Franklin Co., Pa.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE^

IS
the name we give to our uew priflW

envelope, that we have prepared :

J

the use of our brethren, sistaW i' 1 '
1

friends. Those who have seen the flitf*

lope, are well [.lease,! with it, iti" 1 lllkf

delight in using them, whin writing

their friends. Semi torn package,!^

them to the members, ami do g
'

using them. They will he seat p*

paid for 15 cents a package — - "'

'

package— or BO cents a hundred.
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HEAVEN.

"n in^lii shall be in heaven : aa gathering

jN
Sliiill o'er lliiit glorious landscape ever como:

lft> tears thai! hill in sadness » cr dime Bowers

Tluil breathe their (ragrnnoe through eelestinl

nighl shall lie in heaven : forbid t« sleep

sp eyes Dfimorc their mourn fill vigils keep:

ii 1 taint dried, their lean nil wiped

away,

Tin'j gate undasiled on eternal day.

N« night slinll bo in heaven : no sorrow reign,

secret anguish, no corporeal pain,

shivering limbs, no burning fever there,

iouI's eclipse, no winter of despair,

N11 niglii in heaven : bul en lieu noon :

, nul declining • > waning moon :

Itoi iliere Hie liiuili shall yield perpetual lit-ln.

Mid pastures green and waters ever bright.

So night shall be in heaven, no darkened room,

No bi-d uf dentil, nor silence of the I b,

ireeiea ever fresh with love and truth

Shall brace the frame with on immortal youth.

No night shall be in heaven ; but niglii is here,

The night of sorrow ami the night of fear

1 mourn the ills thai now my steps attend,

And -brink (rum others that may yol Impend,

N.. light shall be ill heaven! O bad 1 limb

est, in what 'be rnitiirnl witness saith

Thai faith should make those hideous phnnlouif

rice,

[And leave no nighl on earth henceforth to me.

—Selected by Susie Fry.

Mount OarroU, III.

WHAT WE SHOULD BE.

OUR responsibility is a great one.

Theoretically we teach what nooth-

it r iligioiia denomination teaches in the

js/hole world. Ottr responsibility can on-

ly he felt and fathomed as we contem-

plate it in its grave relation to the souls

of men. The essential doctrines that

underlie " the faith mice delivered to the

saints," ami which we profess to tench

ami practice burdens us with a responsi-

bility too solemn and important to pass

by without giving it soma notice.

Concerning this responsibility we .-.[tall

briefly n dice, First, li'/icU we should be;

Secondly, whni we xhouhl be; and Thinl-

ly, why we shontd be. Firet, then,

WHAT WE SHOULD HE.

1. We should all be earnest workers

for God. " Woe nuto them thnt are at

ease in zion," says the prophet. God

Himself is a mighty worker. Ever since

the fall of man, nnil even before, God has

constantly been at work. The Savior

Himself declared that "the Father hath

Worked hitherto, aud I work." The plan

of redemption was not the work of a day,

a month, or a year, but the work of

thousands of years: it is still going on,

and no doubt will go 00, until the last

Bote of faith will be gathered into the

diapason of eternity. The lost i ntjmj U
he destroyed is death. Them is ,,„ ,.„,!

to God's work
; He is always producing

and reproducing, creating and recreating.
The orbed heavens above us, and the
earth beneath us, the rocking waters

which come streaming along through the
narrow gorges of mountains and valleys

—all these are but mere pietureaques of

God's work. When we once erosfi the
Jordon of death, ns It Is called, then shall
we only know and see the mighty won-
ders which have been wrought by the

Almighty. If then God bus been un-
ceasingly and constantly at work, here
and there and elsewhere ; if there is i,o

limit to His work, ought this not to teach

us, that we should be more earnestly al

work in the Master's vineyard '! Has
he uot commanded us to "occupy till He
would come?" Did he not say, "Go ye
ye into my vineyard and work ?

"

0, my brethren, ask yourselves the

question :
" Am I a worker for God ?—

l>o I labor to bring souls to Christ?"
We profess to he a " peculiar people,

zealous of good works." Do we allow it '!

Wo profess that none will be saved,

cept those wdio believe and obey the

Lord Jesus. Do we believe it ? " Faith

without _ works," says the apostle, '

dead, being alone." Then let us sh

our faith by our works, "tic. ye into

all world, ami teach all nations," says the

Master. Do we do it? Let us not lose

sight of this important injunction of our

Savior. God has entrusted souls into

our hands, and let us not slacken oui

energies n single moment until all are

pointed to the Lamb of God, the Re-

deemer of the world. Oh. may God
grant that we may not cease to warn sin-

ners of " the wrath to cunic." but may
we all learn, by a blessed experience,

what it i>. to be saved by grace divine!

WHEN WE SHOULD BE,

2. We should always be. God's

workers are never id 'c. ( In the Sabbath,

through the week, here and everywhere,

God's workers find it their meat and

drink to do their heavenly Father's will.

The Sabbath to them is only a day of

rest from physical exertion. As regards

holy and divine things, God's workers

have learned to " esteem every day

alike." .lust as the little ruses wear the

very same colors on the Sabbath, they

do through the week, so God's workers

are not only good Sabbath Christians,

but they are also good every-day Chris-

tians. Away with these Sabbath Chris-

tians] They arc only clogs to the wheels

of Spiritual progress. On the Sabbath

they ore great church-goers ; the hymn

"Praise God from whom nil blessings

How," cannot be too often sung tor them
;

but just as soon as Monday comes along,

their long Sunday faces must be laid

aside ngaiu.

ye heavens! how can you bear to

be thus insulted ? earth! how canst

thou bear sucb miserable wretches UUOfl

thy bosom? God pity the Sabbath

Christian ! May none of the readers of

the Brethren at Work be guilty of

only being Sabbath Christians!

We are to lie a " light to the world,"

at all times. " A city, that is set on a

hill, cannot be hid." " Let your light

so shine before men, that they may see

your good works, and thus glorify your

Father which is in heaven.

WHY WE SHOl'l.D UK.

3, We should be. first, for Christ's

sake Paul said," I counl all things bul

hiss (hat I might gain Christ." Nothing

was ii"! much for Paul. All he cared

al t was to "know Christ, and the

power of bis resurrection, and to have

fellowship wiib him in bis Bufferings." -

He felt in his own heart that be was once

a great sinner, and that Christ bad dune

so much fin- him. That is just the way

every OttO of us ought to feel. Cbrisl

bad done what Paul could not do, and

now be wanted the people to know just

what Christ did do tor all of us, and
bow we may attain unto eternal life. —
Are we Paul-like? Do we feel the

worth of souls as we should ?

Thousands are being ruined every day
through pride, through fashion, through
vain philosophy, ami false preaching! --

May be we are to be blamed. Christians

at Work, BrethreS at Work. Com-
pare these two titles With the spirit of

Christ. " Now ii' any man have not the

spirit of Christ, he is none of bis." Hat-
less, shoeless, in season and out of sea-

son, Paul labored for tie spread of Chris-

tianity; not fur the sake of renown nnd
human distinction, buto#—thank God—
all for Christ's sake!

No soldier was ever more true to his

country than Paul was to the great Cap-
tain of bis salvation, " I have fought a

good fight, I have finished my course, I

have kept the faith." were bis last

words.

"Sure 1 must fight, if l would reign,

lie faithful if. my Lurd,

And bear the cross cad the pain.

Supported by Thy Word."

We should be secondly, for our own
snki

alioutofight. Your lion may be the

passion for strong drink, while mine
may be that of a bad temper. Courage,

brother ! Courage, sister ! Through
Christ we can come otf more than con-

querors, and gain heaven at last.

We should be, lastly, for other's sake.

Con we, my brethren, bear the thought

of responsibility we sustain to Almighty
God? Souls! Souls!! Souls!!! My
peu quivers as I contemplate our respon-

sibility. God grant, that all of us mav
iii deed and truth be

UKETHREN AT WORK !

J. T. Meyers.

" There was a certain rich man, eta."

Whether this man got his wealth by
honest or dishonest means, we are not

told. We presume, be accumulated id)

he could, avariciously scraped toget&fr,
to last him through a long, sinlu] and
luxurious life-time, Baying to himself:

"Soul tl host much g la laid up for

many years
; take thine I BSC, eat, drink,

and be merry, etc." This man spent

targe sums in decorating his sinful body.
'* He was elothod in purple." That is,

he was clothed iu the most fashionable

ami costly array. No matter what it

cost, be was rich ; his pride and bis lusts

were to be gratified. .Such men and
women too, will waste more nnd enough
unnecessarily in decorating theil bodies,

than it would require ordinarily and
comfortably to clothe all the poor of the

village or city.

But this matters not with themj they

must and will serve their Idols, their

lusts. "The lust of the flesh, the lust

of the eye aud the pride of life." The
apostle tells us, this is not of the Father

but of the world.

"And fared Bumptuously every day."

The rich and the great must daily cat

and drink to excess'. They have their

festivals, their caroiisings, as the apostle
rhe fact is everyone of us, lias pflu] Mlit)l .

.. Eat a|1( , d|,il|k , u them.

selves damnation." They have their

PwTht ]lt.llir..ncn Work.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
BOTH SIDES.

BY ELIAS K. BUECHLY.

" There was a oertaln rich man. which waa

clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared

sumptuously every ilnv. Ami there was o cer-

tain beggar, etc."—Luke 16, 19-81.

Ill the narrative, as given by our bless-

ed Redeemer, we have a description of

two certain individual characters, the

one a great rich man of the world, who

had his whole mind, heart aud soul cen-

tered upon the world anil worldly things.

The other one, a poor saiut, sick and

sore, nu humble child of God, hut hav-

ing nothing wherewith to stay his hunger

or to clothe his body. A great contrast

indeed ! The one rich, proud and

haughty, the other oue poor, sick aud

sore. The one dressed with purple ami

fine linen, in alt the style, splendor and

fashion of the world ; the other an hum-

ble, poor beggar. The one eating and

drinking and feasting to excess; the

other pinched with hunger and thirst.

The one revelling in sin and wickedness;

the Other an humble, contrite servant of

< Sod, The one is on bis way to hell

met eternal misery and woe , the other

on In- way to heaven, happiness and

eternal glory, and the sequel shows that

the) both obtained their ends.

w
i

.in uol to understand
1

by this

narrative, that every rich man, every

man bit •- .1 with the g I things of ihe

earth, is on account of that, doomed to

be damned and go to licit; neither are

we to understand, that every indolent,

buy beggar will, in consequence of his

povi rty, go to lieavi a. A beggar may

be the worst kind ofn rogue, his poverty

will not bring him to henvcu.

feastings, though their poor neighbors

have not wherewith to stay their

hunger.

The poor, starving Lazarus was laid

at the rich man's gate, askiug for crumbs.

We would naturally suppose that he

was outside of the gate, along the road

side; as inside in the rich man's beauti-

ful park, would have been too annoying

to the great man. Lazarus desired to

have crumbs, yet we are not told that he

received even a morsel. He may have

been told :
" Begone ! You have went.

many a day without crumbs, with an

empty belly, do so now, for aught I

care." Bat the dogs came aud befriend-

ed the poor saint,—they licked his sores.

They ministered to his wants, as best

they could. It appears that even dugs

sometimes show more mercy than their

inhuman masters.

Had our blessed Redeemer given us

no more than the first three verses of the

narrative of the rich man and Lazarus,

all the world would say that the rich

man had the best of it, ten thousand

times over. He was rich, and had all

that a sinful heart could wish for. He
had his purple and fine linen, his over-

loaded tabic, his dainty cups and dishes,

all iu abundance. On the other hand,

Lazarus was pooivskk nnd sore, had uo

place of abode, was poorly clad, aud

had nothing, wherewith to stay his

hunger.

" And it caiuc to pass that the beggar

died." Death came to the poor saint's

relief We are not told that the poor

mail was buried, yet we presume he was

buried, but without any great ado in an

bumble way. Perhaps uot a tear was

shed over bis grave. " And was carried

by the angels into Abraham's bosom."—

Angels, heavenly messengers were dis-

patched, to convey this disembodied

spirit away over into paradise, into the

presence and embrace of Father Abra-

ham, to that place of rest aud comfort,

where all the sanctified strike glad

hands, Binging the song of Moses and

the I. ami., through all the ceaseless

ngOS of eternity.

The poor saint is now relieved from

bi- sores, do more begging for crumb-, no

more reproach, inqekings and sooffiogs

to t no more trials and temptations

to endure, no more laying at the rich

man'- gate; be is now "Where the wick-

,,i cease from troubling, aud the weary

are forever at rest."

"The rich man also died ami was

buried." Ii matters not bow rich and
grea sn may de, they lous! die, death
cannot Ik- evaded. All their wealth,

pomp and style cannol ave their i'v

death, The poet is

P i..
.

.

.

:
, nil. i be jrout bed,

In spite ..i nil yoi |

The Mil. i,
. ,.| i,,

| |

Mu»t II i Ii UTW,
'

We are told thai tbh man woe buried,

bia Jenultnrc was loubl attended with

a great deal of grandeur, thousands,

probably ten tli ,,., ,,

lavished in ordt i to maki a gp al dis-

play
.

nol thinking or in anting that

their friend is already howling ami
screaming in bell.

" And in hell he lifted up bis i ya be-

ing in torment," what a change has
been wrought bj death, he closed l,i-

eyes in death, and lifted them np in hi 11

in the most excruciating tormenl that

hell can inflict Hi re lie find no to n

banqueting, ao more purple and fine

linen, ao more sumptuous living
; here is

all liorro] and rotation of ipii it, A -

pondency and despair.

Ami what does thii no- v.J .1.- -,,oi be-

hold? Away yonder, afar off, he -
i tb

father Abraham ami Lazarus with him,

there basking himself in glory, with all

the sanctified, and, — himself in mil

and woe. He now begins to [iray ; some-

thing thai be bad never done in bis life-

time, al least this would be the infer-

i le bul alas! it is now i,„, late to

pray. O father Abraham, lend Lazar-

us, send him wiib but a drop of water,

send him instantly, for I am so torment
ii in tlii Rami Bn fch

Bon, remember thai thou in thj 'life-

time receivi dsl thy g 1 things, likewise

Lazarus evil things'.
1 Remember that

thou iia-i receivi tl all thy g I things in

the other World. When thou shouldst

have been praying, thou wast revelling

in sin and debauchery, in eating and
drinking, frolicing and dancing, swear-

ing and blaspheming and the like.

No doubt all the sin evei committed

bj tin damm d, will be here brought to

their remembrance. Were it not for

this horrible remembrance, hell would
lie n kind "i Paradise. Again they will

be brought to remember how often, and

when and where ilicy were entreated to

breake their sins, and to turn in with

the overtures of bleeding mercy.

I am inclined to think that the re-

membrance of all this, will rack their

souls more than all the punishment that

all the devils in bell could otherwise in-

flict upon them.
'• And beside? all this, between us ami

you there is a great gulf fixed." An

impassable gulf, a gulf fixed by t lie

eternal decree of Almighty God. -V

gulf so wide and deep, that it cannot be

passed over.

This once ricL and great man. but

oiiw miserabh soul, is now despairing to

pray for himself, he now prays fur his

brethren, yet in the world, -till living in

sin, ac be left them when be died; but

all iu vain. " They have Moses and the

prophets, let them bear them." If they

bear not them, neither would they hear,

though one was sent from the dead. Re-

pentance and prayer in hell avaikih

nothing. It is too late. misery!

Tin n, harden not your hearts, you

have no promise for to-morrow. IV

nnu row may be eteruall)

you to c nut l" -morrow ) ou m

your eyes in death. But on the other

hand, ii you have made your peace with

God, no matter when death conies.

In avenly mi esengers will convey us borne

in the bright heavenly mans oas.

So let all unite "ith the people of

God, enlist under theba nerof Emanu-

el, and thus in tl irown of

i \ i RLASTIffi? nil.
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f , envelopes filled thii week. The last

tvepi-inlod look mudi belter than those
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onli red Almanacs

will please be n little patient We are
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nil i

,,, looking for mop every day,

and "ill till ordi
i

- just as oon as they

arrive.

Qrotqsb J. T, Mei i ins was i epi i
u d

In n from Pennsylvania ibis week, but o

card from Itim states that be is not well

enough t" come yet, having bci a aicli

s lime.

When sending subsci Ibi

frill confer quite a favor if they will al-

\mw - write the n; . posl office and

county plainly, bo thai there i- nod «

..i misundaistanding.

I in- editor expects to be in I hampaign

county this week, and perhaps a part of

next H<- regrets thai his stay must be

short, for he eurdy would like to spend

some in",
i

1 " aching in his old in M of

labor. _

I Isi; ol the -i-l' i
- in Di ninark. who

was baptised by Bro. Hope is coming to

America in the Spring. She expect* to

bud at Philadelphia and i ic from

ill.-: .
!< Lanark and th< D she goes t"

Iowa.

I : is reported that the Jews are re-

. . J| i ii-. il. rn in !UCh iiuhiIh i
-

that the Jewish jjiiinilaiit.n of the city

baa doubled in the last ten years. And

for augbl ". know they may - be

permitted i ce more occupy their

i Land.

We would lit-- our subsci ibi rsto c nd

us tin names nud addresses of such fam-

ilii - ..I' Brethren as are not taking oui

papci . a thai itc i an send them it speci-

ipy, in.. I in ilii- waj be able to in-

I
i Bni : dbi s at Work in

many families whi re ii i- nol known.

as, and t<> those who have carefully read

it the articli I
iderabli sat-

isfaction. It will be published in I
k

ii.iiu in dou] of ' and will in thai

way likely reo ivc a wide circulation.

—

i n mi- nnothi t

,,. . of ortii
'' lafcunrd and

. baptism, and have

them published in the BnETnnffi a
Work,

From several places word 1 n

i. .in ii,> -ni.-. -nil. i are nol peeciving

llieir papers n galariy. For this we are

n ^ .i- n o art doing i ui utmi >l

l.i In BeV-

. .;,i in tanci -. win > tin pnpi
i

•• n

carefully put np and plainly directed

ih , failed to n ach their destination.—

\v. «ill .In all in power in have nil

go right, and win n the pa.pi ra d I

Mich the subscribers thi i must ki p on

giving us notice of ii till all i

I I..-: i h. Primittu

thai the pn ul i diti

. we Ii am
i of hymn books

.i-.. d, and thi rcforc we cannol Gil

uiitil more an print*; d

on I v e gel another l"t from die publish-

1
1 The* n lie have ordered will have

. and thi ii- orders will bi

we ':m gel the I k-.

The Board oi Managers of the Tract

ition met at this office Feb. 7th

and appointed a Ri ading Committee,

tin 1 names of whicli will he given in due

time. M. M. E-ni i u in was appointed

ary and I) V. Ebk of this place,

Treasurer. Tln.--riT.iLin "ill make out

nud publish In- report in a few weeks.

Though we have repeatedl]

notice that articles, not accompani-

ed with the writer's name could not be

;
..I, yet we occasionally receive

dee that have no names

panying them, ami of course we
nil li articles. We hope

thai those bi oding us items fur publica-

tion "ill not withhold their name, even

if they do not want it to appeal in the

paper,

With the present number brother

- article on Trine Immersion clotr

SHOULD ELDERS USE TO-

BACCO?

1
ANSWER nol and have good rea-

son- why they shonld not, while

the other hand there are no good reasons

why they -I Id use ii

I To begin with, an elder siu.nl.
I bo

an example <.> the flock, and using to-

bacco, to say the best of it, is n vcrj

poor example for an overseer t<> sel be-

i;.,. his ii- h for like priesl like people,

and should they l» influenced by his

conduct, which they surely will, they

«ill be led into n habit thai is sure to

make n -lav.' ..i' them,

2. ii has a strong tendency u< para-

lyre the elder's mind and body and thus,

to a great i stent, disijuaHfj him for the

sacred position thai lie occupies in the

church. An elder's mind should never

be weakened by any bad habit, as God

roquiri - thai all his talent bo used in

his Master's work, llight here I would

urge ovi iy minister to tlirow away his

tohnoco al once, ami ni vei touch it again

for the time may ei.im' when they will he

advanced to the Eldership, and it th

til.... coi gone then they "ill be better

quolifii .I for the Lord's woi k, and be

able i" set before their flocks a better ex-

ample.

8, It i- spending the Lord'i ney i
; .r

a had purpose, and since the harvest is

great and the lal re arc rew, .M.t-

-liM.il.l use tin Ii l toy with great care

for the preaching of the Gospel. If all

the money thai is worse than thrown

away for tobacco, were used in spreading

the truth ami building up churches, a

power of g 1 would evidently he per-

formed, thousands of sinners saved and

God glorified.

ITEMIZING.

SOMETIME ago, when giving the

conclusions agra .1 upon by several

of thi 'lit ii and a - iciab -. i
1 was stated

that "hen defending non-conformity

to the world in drees il would be better

n.ii to itemixe but use general tcrms,and

call Bible things by Bible names. This

was intended for those writing foi the

Bri hii;i:n ai Wobk, and was though!

by those present the best course that

co ill I- v.. il inn! safely pursued for the

good of our people and the blessed cause

in which ". ore engaged.

But it -e. in- that some of our good

brethri a an [earful that it L- not lor the

i.i st, and i "' Buggi sti .1 thai we t.">k thai

. ..ni se in ordi i to trauj popularity . while

il appears that others conclude thai we

are laboring to avoid n non-compromis

defense of our general order. We
tmu I. rcgn I that ome misunderstanding

has attained in a few localities. Thi.- we

will endeavor to remove in this ai tide,

and should we fail to do bo at this time,

conclude that before the close ol

present volume, it "ill plainly ap-

pear the besl tiling thai we i mid

have hit upon, ami it i- further be-

lieved thai a defense of this method
"ill ]>r pi and justify n i leai pre-

i of a line of tl ghts and

facts that will do much towards remov-

ing some of the hitherto existing preju-

dice against a non-conformity to the

'rid, and justify, in many respects,

the policy ol our ancient Brethn o, many
of whom have been severely eens ired by

- - of those who bnvi nol given thi

nibjcel the thought thai it di

With those brotnron who think thai

we oughl to allow our - tributore to

itemize when defending n m onformitj

v,,- do nol differ i™ principle, we '1" no

differ in tin great fundi ffltnl truth ol

plainness,nor neither do we differ regard-

ing our duty in defendinj

bul my hance to differ aboul the

mtthod of performing the work and as

for whicli i- the besl that remains to be

tried. We -I t mean to say that

wrib .
- shall ani» win

against pride, for they liave b righl todo

.,, and it i- their duty to distinctly name

and clearly point oul thai whii h is eiril

and partakes ol a proud eharacti r— il

wants to he held up and expi s d b P n

tlie world and on this line oui writers

-I l.l show their loyalty and sen! for

. cause, in Racl tl

enough of itemizing on this subji t, there

._!, of real sound and distinct

writing and preaching. Too many writ-

en and preachers an afraid ol lo mg

.- of their popularity nod therefore

1U || nol venture to expo* - row "I' the

sup 1 1
1

.

-
1 i and V! iu things thai nre

finding their way into tiie dinrcli.—

When we kn >" them t<. be evil, it is our

duty i'> uain i and expose tl

, . h in- nol sufficient.

Rergnrding non-i onformity to the

world in dn --.
il a proper to remark thai

ii i- :. doctrine plainly taught bj both

Christ and His apostli -. wot the practice

ol tin primitivi ( hristians, and was ahw

embraced by our ancient Brethren who

were first iii this rcformitory m ivenii at,

and has since been one of the distinctive

i. .mi. - ..i oui ]' ople, though th j m iy

havssiit times differed in policy or metli-

nil. It i- as dear to my mind as the

noon-day sun that iu oui policy, n

spi cting non-conformity in dress, we dif-

fer from the apostli s, ni rerthhli bswi arc

prinripli— have thi one and

same grand object in view. The Gospd

plainly and distinctly lays down tie

I

cipli
.
or doctrine, but do - nol d

ignati all the items, nevcrtb

them arc named—embracing such thin

as should be avoided let our order be

what it wniil I.

The principle of non-conformit) , as

laid down in the G isp I, is Buch as can

be observed by every nation, they all

can conform to the Gospd order of plaiu-

ness, and though in different nations

and ages God's people may have dressed

differently, m verthdees their principle

was the same —in the gn .it fundamental

truth of plainness they agreed. When
our Brethren commenced their reforrui-

tory movement they adopted, in their

dn --. a non-conformity tn the world, and

in doing -" agreed upon an order, or

method, and in bovi ral instances the

things constituting their method or poli-

cy have Keen itemized by the Annual

Mi eting, and this is known as the

order of the brotherhood. Now in de-

fending il.!- order ii was thought besl

not I., itemize any I'm ther than the * los-

|.. I lias designated the points. ' >ur

burch as a I- idy -< ins to have always

agreed in principle, but a little difference

bos occasionally pre* ailed regarding tlie

policy, or method. Now if papi i is

opened t.> itemizing \\ hi o di fendin > this

policy oi method of non-conformity, it

would doubtless give rise t.. sonic contro-

versies thai we do not wish to admit, hut

if they will defend this order in general

i. mi- and call Bible things b] Bible

names, and when there an difficulties to

be discuss* -I about these it- ins let them

be taken up t.i the Annual Meeting and

bedisposod of there, we can keep our

paper clear ol contentions, nud th >n we
think i- real I

i an bi n< < mplbh-

ed. We c fade to try il this way and

ice if it will work for good, and if nol

then we must re m to lonii thing else, for

" want th.- very beat method foi doing

the Lord's work aright.

We do nol defend plainm - of dress

jusl beeaun the Brethren practia it, I ul

heoause the Go pel U iches it ; aud we

want to defend it as il stands recordi d

in the New Testamenfr- di feud the i

fundamental prino pie of plainness, and
i rery case tin items a- they arc laid

down and named in the Bunk. This was
'!" g ! °hJ G spel platform that our

ancient Brethren started out on; here

they -i I an it u right here that the

^ole .1 i ghi toi edlyatand,

,,, tly contending fori Id upostol-

,. ord rol plainness, and we i I than

havi i icosion foi wi lontrovcrsies

over this question, Now BiocB our pa-

,,, comes boldly oul and defend! the

apMtdii order on this BuBjecJ lei the

gODcrnl brother!) I do as they have

done heretofor—agree upon a metiiod

:,,„! then carry It oul in the various

Churdi, ,- it i- though! besl rhey

have agreed upon an order, and the

mernhera generollj know it, and « be-

lieve that oui church meetings are the

,„,,,„.,. places to itemize these things, and

doubtless "ill do more good thunif pub-

lisbed through the paper. We do not

want our Brethren to think thai wo are

trying to Bhirk from duty, for we have

no such object in view, but adopt this

course by the odvico of many bwtl

who are* well established in the order,

believing it to U tha best aud aafest

courae thai can be pursued.

THOSE THIRTEEN POINTS.

OUB readers will bear in mind that

lost week we published an article

correcting a statement thai appear id iu

the Baptht Batth Flag, stating that .un-

people resemble the Cnmpbellitej very

much. In that article 1 enumerated

some thirteen points of differences be-

tween the two bodies, aud did it fairly

and squarely, without easting any reflec-

tion whatever upon eilher party. But

u seems that one Bide of the thirteen

points was so Scriptural that it touched

i tender spot somewhere, aud caused Mr.

K.iwe, n minister of this place, to pub-

lish au article iu the ' 'arroll I
'

:,n, purporting to be defending bis breth-

ren against an attack made upon them

by us. Now I think it is dear that

we made no attack on them whatever
j

the poiuk of differeuci were clearly

stated, and I think that any unprejudiced

man will state that the distinction that

was drawn was true to the jot ; however

1 did ti"i >t;it.. all the differences bi tween

us, for I might have added that, they al-

low their members to make oath when

the Law of the Lord positively affirms

that "thou shalt not swear at all," but

did nol wish to put in too much at once,

Dor neither <1 1 t I want to put it into such

shape as to cast reflection upon

anv one. I have considerable respect

for that body of people, lor their zeal

and the learning among them, neverthe-

less I am satisfied that iu many points

they arc contrary to the apostolic order.

When enumerating those thirteen

points I might have said a good many-

things, and some could then have hud

good reasons to consider them an attack

upon their faith and practice; but out

of good feelings towards them they were

withheld. I did not e%'eu suy that their

backward single immersion was not half

as old as sprinkling or pouring, and that

uo living man cau trace it beyond the

beginning of the reformation; nor nei-

ther did I tell them that single immer-

sion was invented by Eunomius, n here-

tic who lived near the middle of the

fourth century, and that no man can rind

a .single instance of it during the first

three centuries of the Christian era. I

did nol even tell them that the first per-

wl wn authorized the use of the

names Father, Son ami Holy Ghost in

ionnectiou with tingle immersion was
one of the popes who flourished aboul

A. D. 600; nor neither did I venture to

tell them that all the ancient ecclesias-

tical writer-, who have described the ac-

tion of baptism, state that it was per-

formed by trine immersion. I eveu
omitted to tell them thai there is not

now in existence one single denomina-
tion of professing Christians, holding
any jn.-t claims to antiquity, that did

not at one lime practice tlie three-fold

mmi re'ion
;
neither did 1 tell them that

all ,; " ancient < irei I- loholars, without

one single known exception, who have
commented on the commission as found
in Mall. 28: li). affirm that u teaches

trine in ismii. Nor did 1 tell the gen-
tle reader thai they will taki our mi m-
b i-. who have been baptized by trine

immi i "ii, into Llieir church without re-

bftptizing tl and hence virtually ac-

knowledging that it is valid baptism I

did not even inform them that Isaac
Erbett, one of the most influential ed-

itors thai thej hav. iu thei rc]1Ur .

affirmed, iu black and white th
immersion ought to be recogi

id baptism. All »( this ] ,„,,,,

told them ami even more if i

'''

thought it expedient t<> ,],, M
'*'

In that same article I might ha
them that Christ says: "ye oughi

'

' '

one another's foot," but they ,',',",

teach nor practici any i:, |, ;| CQ

'

I did not even tell them that (|,
'

'

slituted the Communion aft, , „j v

that ii was eo practiced by il„. |lti

''

Christians at Trons, while Eld i>

people usually take ii aboul n,
„„',""

'

then turn round and call it |j„,
,'

*''

Supper jusl ns though people eon]?
siipp.ir before dinn. r. S,,, ,„

j tj

1 toll (hem that g I old Q
''

thai has Btood firm lol these ,-i„i'

'

hundred years comiiinnda thediscinu
Christ, in no less than five places, to ^
lull another with a kiss of Chi '

while they nei'hertcne r practice^
M "' h :| c nntl

- ' mield U-,w J3
them that the Gospd positively r„ r ,„!

tin, wearing of gold, pearls and bbjl
array, yet they never say one (1 J,
'
!^:li,| -

, '*> « if ,!"T ,l " their metnba
don't pay much atti ntion to them, Ij

.'

I might go on am) fill n half dozen eel
minis enumerating what might hav'
beviisnid bul -uit ..t respect wajwlih^

Mr. Row t: seems to criticise the M,,

ul.- of the A. M. prett) lively and con'

dudes thai it is a hook that b na ^
mad ovi r pretty often. Well, th^
nothing like improvement, aud if 0D,

people can improve nud better the Mil

Utes it "ill certainly be to lien
ctvdltl

d . so. Suffice it to say that at our \ n .

nual Meetings, held from time to im,,.

our brethren have thought proper to girt

advice on such queries as were presents

to them for counsel, and their decisun

have been collected and put inbuokform

l i convenience, but il is not t.. be fljn,

sidercd as either law or dUciplin. Th,

Annual Meeting itself baa decided tfaaj

its decisions an- a.K ice ami not law.

The Eldi r si ems to think that I ,

wrong by calling them Canipbellilej,—

When using the term I do not aim i..

cast any reflection on them whatcver.-

The term has by common consent found

its way into Webster's dictionary nii.l

many other standard works, and in my

estimation ceases to beatermof ridieaU

Ii i- bting used as we would use Lhe term

Methodist, Baptist or Lutheran, Ac.

is .-imply a name by which we tliiuk

proper to call that class of people. In

some places they call themsdves llu

Christian church, and in other localitiS

Disciples, or the Disciple church, but by

outsiders they are usually called Catnj

bellites, because they practice and ml-

here to the teachings of Alexander

I 'ampbi II Right here I might go lo

work and show that they adhere to llw

doctrine of Campbell just as much U
we adhere to lhe teachings of Christ and

the apo ties, I might show up the dif-

ference between the teachings of lhe

New Ti •lament and the theology (aught

by Campbell. Indeed I could tell till

the New Testament teaches Christian

baptism while Campbi II taught a nuk

oil that lacks more than three huridivl

years of being as old as Christian bap-

tism. I might go on to show that tin'

New Testament teaVhes that weoughtjfl

wash one another's feet, while nothing

«

the kind was ever taught by Cnmplioll

These ami mnny more equally c.

mjghl I" pn sented, bul we forbear.

In our article Borne thirteen pointl (l

diffi rence were presented, bul Mr. Uovt

not being -,iii.-fi...l with that number g»
ceeds to present some six more, die Bffl

ol which reads as follows:

"Disciples do not practice in uV

church for an ordinance a thingnotoDti

mi,!:. .1 as such by an apostle. The (&c

man Baptists do when they wash feal

By this one would suppose that l" t;

Eldcrhaaa Book with the 13th chftpW

ni' John torn out. 'I rue enoogh,

«

apostle does not apeak of feet-wasbug

in that chapter, but then it is there »**

tioned by One greater than an apost"i

' hie who .--peaks I'rmn heaven. By*W

our friend says one would suppose tl|!l

the apostle never required the ivawijsj

of ih- laints' feel of the widows t" 1
'
11

'

tioned in Timothy. But feet-washiog

in the Book
; it has Keen there 0*

than lSOOyeara, ami it is also in *
I

;« iiiiiin Baptist cliurch, and it wl " *



,,,.,,
i»-0.->""!O""l"->

'""
,„> ,,,,,n heart thftl form

m w
",',',: ,„,. liverod unto the

»1 .,

ta
,tulougv our people will

!'""''

iiu- footrtop" "' '''""* ""' "'"'''

»<"<"'
riI UKetli<!ra do just whatju-

"'"'"''".iije'l »l"'" •" i " 1,1 iI " 1 " '"

i-f^uotW. feet-" Bui "hen
*"* "'„.,

ft
thil g 1 old Gospel

l

'"'v
i
follow Campbell, or soinobodj

«ile-" c° '.,..
r 1:

.

:
. i : i 1 1 i mi limg, thou

1

falling ftway
"

lieity of tlio trutli :,- il
..

Jesus." True, our friend has

.eimiy"!'"'

fmni

ajhioB i commanded in Jolm

Kl^burcl^nd Aat is jurt where

" L.i.1p romefl in, ""' l "6™ l
"' r '-' l»

Dot ft**

*jH*L
C

,r ubleis going to be in tho

^„me,notaboutthosewkoare

^.^ d0 what the Lord has , ,

"
I

,] Iml ill"'" 1 lh "- L' wll° Bre Uot,~"

"",

"'i [id uol (rouble those who were

Xtohavotheh (eet washed -they

S-no trouble, but Peter, who re-

Ed to to* bistort washed was the

,„<7Bt into trouble; and right here
'"""

?!llvou deu reader that there

j,0U3iuida of others who are rejeot-

Sii»« «i of ,; '"' fteftinst ll, " ,r| -

Tw by not "washing one another's

£
t
« that must, in a coming day, real-,

L the consequences of not obeying the

Ljinhiugs" commanded by Jesus.

'xk other five points named by the

|.-t.i,,
BMEuchas bo manages to gel by

presenting the intent and principle

e Hie Minutes of our Annual Council,

t„i,,g
to make it nppear that we aim to

diide things by the Minutes and not by

n^ Word of the Lord. Letit be borne

jQmind thai ill""' Minutes art iinplj

(^adTice to those who may need such,

pormypart, I bave made it a rule for

rtaMtosettle things by the good old

Gospel Book, and 1 am glad to find thai

our people in their labors far tho cause

„f Christ have been steadily aiming at

toe plain aud simple teachings of Jesus.

N( , ir [he close of his article Mi-.

BoffE further says:

t]n [i,e same issue of the Brethren

AT \Vork .1. VV. Stein does Brothi t

Qimpbell :i gross injustice bj using a

quolntioii from Camphell and Rice's de-

gate which Brother Quinter admits that

Campbell had denied the onthorship of,

and tsvs: " I have never used il and 'I"

not use" it now." (See Quiuter and Mo-

Gooneirs debate, page 91 1. And more

than this: It is not in the boob before

ins, purporting to he the first edition

—

tie one ue says it is in."

In his iirtiele on baptism last week,

. Stein gave a quotation from Camp-

belt aud Rice's debate, which Mr. Rowb
ihinki i- i 'j i« ur inju-lice tn Mr. 1 ' Oil'-

bell as the quotation as given by Bro,

Btbdi Iras uot in the work before him

purporting to be the first edition of that

debate. \> I have the first edition of

the debate in my library 1 "ill here give

the quotation as it stands in that work:

"Not only Mosheim, Neander, but

"ail the historian*, as well as professor

"Stuart, trace triuo immersion to tho

"times of the apostles." Page '258.

Mr Rowe thinks his i- the first edition

ml tho word trine i- uot in the disputi d

passage ii- given in his book, Supposing

it could be provon that it was not in the

Im -i >-'1ii
, then I would like to know,

' if got into the sec 1 edition. And
furthermore we find thai the authorship

oftlieterm (trine) has been di nied by

Umpbelland we would again like to

hen when thai was dune if it did not

^I'l"'" till the sec 1 edition was pub-

V"-"
1

- Bro. Quinter, in his debate with
Elder M'Conuell, after quoting the dis-

puted pas age from Campbell says:

"Now some of you know that in some
"' ,1k' early copies ol this work (The
wapbellaud KiC i Dohati >, the word

, "" 1-'
ft'M before the word ii irsion

J

n tIie obovo sentence ; and some of our
ir "' 11"" quoted tin, passage in their

"""wversics with the Disciples: and I

™Mt wonder «t it; for if they taught
attho historinos traced trine immersion
*to tbt times of the apostles, u was
* wily a strong, pcrtbii nt argument

Tn-K BHETHBEN AT WORK.
Wm appeared in the firsi edition of^^to, and after having « .„,,,.

aolttftawsovei it, and th. authorshipof
" B denied hj Campbell, it was then
taken out. h would have been mute
natural for Mr Campbell to have used
tho word "trine" at the lima tho report*.
o( the debate places it to his credit, for
he then had trine immersion in his

i

This is know,, from the fact thai the
very historians thai Campbell use* in
prove the antiquity of tmmersi .,..,,

that the primitive method was the three-
fold immersion, or, as Dr. Wall very
truthfully puts it: "The way of trine
immersion, or plunging the head ol th,
persons three times into the water, was
the general practice of all antiquity.1'

(Hist, of Infant Baptism, Vol. 2,p, 419),
On this subject the voice of all antiq.
uity stands united, and this fact being
well known to Camphell, we again re-

mark that it. would be quite natural for
him to speak as is reported in the first

edition of the debate.

Iu conclusion, I want to say that Mr
Rowe'fl article, as it appeared in the
QatetUi, was wholly uncalled for, as
made no attack On his people iu the
article published last week, nor neither
does his article contain the true elements
ol" u logical defense. He Mail- out,

claiming to protect Ins brethren against

an attack made up m them by the editor

of this paper, when the fact is known to

all our readers, that we made no such

an attack on ihem at that time. Theu,
after a few. uncalled-for remarks about
the term " Campbellita" he proceeds to

misrepresent us by a kind of a "begging
the question " iu six propositions, which
are forced c jlurions drawn from an
unfair use of the Minutes; and then

winds up with the extract given above,

regurding what Uro. Stein says about

Campbell saying that the historians

traced trine immersion to the times of

the apostles. What Bro. Stein said

was correct, for it stands just that way
in the lir>t edition of the debate bow in

my library, and that is the hook that

Stein said it was iu. Mr. Rowe's article

is not a defense of his people nor neither

is it a logical reply to my article, but

simply an attack upon the order of the

Brethren.

t>on, we pul to them tbii kind qui ttion
''

l " negative oar taxi in its applico-
"""

I >r mod of administrn i, and
with mi honest, candid and impartial
boart, understandiug and conscience op-
en to tb rutiuy of the all-seeing oye
' f

I "I who is Eealous of his authority,
: "" 1 who "Ml punish thi di ob lient,

that whoa we dip a penitenl believer
under the water in as h of the holy
names, viz. Father, Son and Holy Spirit
thai such an administration "

[t uol bap-
tism in the name of the Father, and of
the Sou, and of the Holy Spirit?"

1 don'l ask this question ray friend
tempi you to sin. Bo not he
reply. Remember that God is io heaven
and you upon the earth. Let thy words
he few, but thy thoughts sobei and - ri-

ous.

Mr. Errett the able editor of "The
Christian Standard/' published in Cin-
cinati, when asked, if o person should be
received into fellowship among the " Dis-

upon bis trine immersion received

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity.

mfiwoi of i fine immersion. Mr. Camp'

t

, JM written to upon the subject, and
,/""'" of tin Harbingar were wrlt-
,'"'"' " l,,l

-
,i
" n time, there was quite

" ! "
t them to got the matter

j: finally, Mr. Campbell denied the
,,""',"1' " ,

' the word "trine," andTe the matter rested."
rroi1

* tnis it would set

" trine,

Pago 90.

thai thi word

BY J. W. BTBIN.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

CONCLUSION.

FINALLY I remark that our position

\~ i if) ground. We sometimes say

to tho atheist, iu ridel, Spiritualist and

Universalis!, concerning their respective

position'- " Suppose there i^ no God '' or

that he has never revealed bis will to man?

or that there is no future punishment for

Bin? In every rase are not we, who b -

lieve in, aud honor and fear and love

God?—who regard the whoh • mi . mor-

al aud benevolent precepts of the New

Testament as the expression of his will,

and lovo them and delight iu them, and

and adopt them OS the rule of our lifes,

as safe in any case as either of you P
"—

They all admit, even upon the supposi-

tion tluitweiire in error and they are cor-

rect, that we are sale, but that if our

position be true, they ci i I"' '<''>'

Now. following the same principle of

reason, we turn to the profesed Christian

world. It the very pernicious, bul pop-

ular ide.i of the religious world be true,

that it makes but little diflureuco about

one's views, if be is only sincere, and

that sprinkling, pouring, single in >-

sion, trine immersion, will all do, then ol

course our position is sofa Again, if

single immersion Baptists, who 1*

[ieve that one who is spiritually r< uewed

by the law of life, is in a pardoned itatc

before baptism, and can never fallaway,

then we who also iusial on spiritual re-

g ation, but do not appropriate the

claim of salvation to ourselves unless

we are living in obedience, must he sav

edeveu if unbaptized. But since many

hold baptism as a i
Uti f remission,

and still iutain Binglo immersion

against all other modes ol adminiatru

ciples

from the Brethren; decided that he
should, not simply because the design of
of Ins baptism was proper, "but," says
he •because it. was immersion into the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and
af the Holy Spirit." (See "Christian

Standard," Vol. V J 1 1 , No. 49, p 889),

"The Church Advocate," published
at Harrisburg, Pa, nn mean of a
single immersion denomination who call

themselves " The Church of God," but

are commonly known as Winehrenneri-

ins, says :
" While we believe that triue

mmersiou was not apostolic, we could

not require a brother to be rebaptized

who had been immersed three times, in

case he regarded that as valid, scriptural

baptism." ( "The Church Advocate,

Vol. XXXIX, No. 16, p. 4.)

The validity of immersion into each

name of the Trinity has beeu practical

ly conceded by all creeds. Aud if bap-

tism into each name of the Trinity is

not more than baptism into the name of

the Father, and of the Sou, and of the

Iloh Spirit, anything less, must be less

than what Jesus commands, and hence

iusuffiicieut, since there is but "one bap-

tism."

While the religious world are not

agreed that sprinkling, pouring or single

immersion is baptism " into the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Spirit," but are agreed as far as

the history of all creeds show, that im-

mersion into BAGS one of these names

is, therefore my friend, why not accept

common grouud, that allmust c mi ed< to

be infallibly safe? May the grace of

our Lord be with you !

DELIVERANCE IS OF THE LORD.

\v
\N inii-i i"' delivered from sin, in

order that be !» saved, Nothing,

short of infinite wisdom aud power ean

devise and execute the plan of his de-

liverance.

As there are many ways iu which

Satan binds the children of man in s

there must be a re ly for them all,

a way of deliverance from the power of

-in iii all it- forms. As sin is from the

hard and impenitent heart, so deliver-

ance must begin in :li> hi arl by hearing,

understanding, believing nod obeying

the will of Him, who gives the deliver-

ance.

\~ the Lord must deliver us from sin

and death, it is but reasonable that He

deliver in his own way, and it is unrea-

sonable aud dangerous to risk any other

way of deliverauce. Many people would

be willing for the Lord to deliver them
;

but they would like to say. bow it shall

be done; they would like the waj to be

de :i reeublc to their opinions, they

would like it made broad enough to take

the popular opinions and practices ol the

world, if the nroy of deliverance would

bo sure, becnuso thi \ follow the ways of

the world very closely, and at great ex-

pense. If deliverance was of the min-

ister, again it would be sure to them, be-

thej follow histenching

\-,.,
v W i n, tin- i- to bo expected as he

tOBches ii world)} compromise to suit

them,—some Scripture and some worldly

CUBtom. H deliverance would eome of

the bousi of feasting, it would be (heir's

because their bearl in there, it' the

pridi and fashion of the world i al I

bi big di liverance, they would
I il

because they obejr faithfully the monarch
of fashion.

But since uo earthly power can deliv-

er us from -in ami death, we must turn

i" i rod, and Ii
I Him delivi i u in His

own way. which will make our deliver-

ance sure, because if is of ' iod.

Satan has many ways of binding tho

children of man. About some of them
we wish to speak, The most fatal pro-

bably, is the way he binds and leads the

young, sowing the seeds of sin and death

in til.- tender and unsuspecting heart. —
This be bos the liberty of doing at bis

leisure, as the popular efforts at reforn

only oppose a few evils while they ne-

glect and even encourage many evils

and dangerous cust s, because they

arc popular.

This effort at reform will oppose

drunkenness with great real, while it

leaves the theatre, the lottery, the card-

table and all the pride and vanity of the

world to rage iu all their power. If a

building were on fire in many places nnd

you see a great effort to extinguish only

one of them, while all the others were

left to burn with a consuming fire, you

know the building would soon be des-

troyed, though that oue fire was extin-

guished,

Such is the popular effort at reform.

It only makes an attempt at the destruc-

tion of a few errors and sins, while for

the sake of popularity it passes by the

great mass of sins in our age, bei

they are common, thus giving the enemy

a chance to lead to ruin the soul that

floats on the popular current.

The only remedy is Sound in a bold

and fearless ministry, a sound aud un-

compromising paper to stand for God
aud truth with the whole armor ready to

fight against all the forms of sin and er-

ror, preaching deliverance in God's own

way.

The enemy may steal the young heart

with pride and fashions; be baits his

trap with fine clothes and bright jewels

aud they are caught. The laity again

with the house of pleasure, the theater,

the festival aud they are caught. He
baits his trap again with partial infideli-

ty, like his work of old, the serpent in

the garden preaching some truth mixed

with a great amount of error. Tins is

the in"-; dangerous form of infidelity.

—

He tells them to obey a little of God's

word, but a great deal of it is not essen-

tial; be even tells them they may be de-

livered without obeying any of the ordi-

nances given in the apostolic church,

He tells them to go by their feelings. —
Thispleases them,itisthe widesl flood

gate, easily opened, and it lets in the

waters of the dead tea to cover auutbei

.Sodom.

This delusion of Satau, giving an eas]

conscience to man while living in dis-

obedience and rebellion against part of

God's word, is the beginning of that in-

fidelity, which can soon get it all aside.

There is a smooth face put on the lot-

tery, the church festival, the cards, the

theater, to make them appear harmless,

styling thom innocent pleasures. So is

pride and fashion garnished to make

them appear innocent by only a little

training of the conscience and feelings.

NoU'i Of these evils and dangers can

ever be made easy to the • science and

feelings, unless Satan can get the man to

disbelieve a part of God's word and

"111 i bj p i

[ good, whii ii

'- the indui or aeeepterroi

i h i mid i in© sled

behind the appearai i [ I The
1 dr, thi how, the thi atei pretend some
g l, and many are thus led to support

l " '" "hili b sring that g I app ar-

aiu'c.

You may go and sea

gambling and every i vj] thai dare be
practiced iu the land, thi evil ftm must
tak< it you lake the good. You cannot

support the good «mi not the evil, for

the devil has mixed the evil, and you
i nnnol divide oi separate it from the
-

I- You cannot go bate the midsl of

these evils without being harmed, any
' than j an lake coals in your
hand and no I be burned. You are al-

rcadj hurt bj thi se i vili or yon would

ii"' givi an) support to anj thing that

would allow or tolerate them. The
n tned] is plain and easj . Take all the

g I of thi Bible, thi D you have all the

i H" re is, wit! t the evils which
Satan lias bid in these hiiuuin specula-

tion-.

But further, (here is great pretention

of good in the seen i societies ol oui da]

That good is preseab >1 as inducement to

get you to aie.pt it, but is there ool

some evil there! I there not something

in that secret lodge, which is not found in

the "-pel? Are there uoi rome duties,

He v would impi se on you, which neither

i Ibi 1st nor his apoatli -
i vei enjoined 1—

Look to these as your teachers, and if

you cannot see them going into such

orders, the matter is settled forever that

you are eternally -alV to follow Christ

and his apostles in this, and rej.-i t all the

human Inventions that would hind your

conscience and your actions in a code of

rules nnd duties that are entirely of

human arrangements, for worldly pur-

poses.

In conclusion let us recognize the

plain truth, that all these things arc of

the world. They must perish aud die

not one nor all of them can deliver us

from death and sin and let us turn in all

confidence and trust to that God who
can deliver and save ua from all the

power of sin aud death.

Let us give up ourselves, soul, body

and spirit to him that In 1 may deliver us

iu his own way. The deliverance will

be sure when every means which He has

appointed, all the commands which He
has given, the whole gospel as it was

preached, believed and practiced iu the

primitive church is accepted by the

children of God now, as it was in the

church then.

Let the Lord deliver in III- own way,

then all is certain and perfect in him I

count it nou-essential. But when he can

get man to disbelieve a part of the com-

mands and get them out of hi- Bay,

then the road is open for the rest, and

they go too where his conscience or feel-

ings require their removal, fori! Ids con-

science may get aside one command, it

may another, when the popular opinions

and pleasures Of tin' WOrld demand il.

Deliverance from the wiles of the

devil can only he made by the divine

wisdom and (Mover. The way of de-

liverance as God has given il, is by

putting on the whole armor. Not by

aarving 'oid a little ami Haul a little.

—

Not by laboring and obeying a part of

God's word and disobeying a part of it,

but by taking the whole counsel of God,

obey his word m i vi i\ thing, then your

deliverance is of God and it La sure.

The way iii which Satan generally

binds and leads older persona to do Ins

WILLFULLY LYING.

'Pill i .Hi win ;clippedfrom tin H
]_ of Truth contains a few sugg? stions

that are so g I and appropriate that

the article is deserving of a place in our

paper:

A Brothi r asks our opinion, a- to

whether any OHi ated as

member in the < Ihurch, without censure,

who willfully and intt ntionaliy b

false] b and deals di i eitfully with his

neighbor, or takes undui advanbi ol

him. This is a qui stion thai i nnnol be

d by any opinion of oura We
have i iod's word for a case of this kind.

" Lying lip- are an abomination

Lord "
i Pa 12 : 23. The apostle also

says, I'.pli. -! 25 :

" VYhi refore p

away lying, speak every man truth with

In- m I'jbhoi." Lying proceeds from the

devil, who is a liar from the beginning

and the father of lies, No liar -Imll be

admitted into the kingdom of i..

it i- one of the worsl ol sins, ami thi re-

fore cannol be tolerated among th.- chil-

dren of (iod. Deception, cheating, over

reaching and dealing deceitfully, oi tak-

ing undue advantage of auotln r, is half-

brother to I) ing and a stepping-stone to

stealing. They all belong to one
I

and are utterly condemned by thi -

[,,,,-. Am in. in who Dp fesses t'hrisii-

auin ami allows bimseli to be caught in

ares of the devil, i- unfit tor the

kingdom "i' Heaven, ami uuworthj of

the * hii-tian nam.' Therefore put

away from you all lying and

aud live a Uft of purity and

uess.

—How can an) in iu p

/no/, oi- tprinkU by imm
I -

,,n earth, thnt can tell ! U there is, will

be instruct us!
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CHURCH HISTORY.

AN Mi. 20th daj of April, 1855, Bro.

( ) Mart. Bueghly wid wife looded at

Wii crloo, bnppy to find a bereaved

young -...i,r Mary, daughter t>f Michael

\lvu-, n..n deocs "I In tbe Spriilg "I

Bro John Berkley and Jno. B.

Myers mode ii visil to these Bhepherdleas

Few and by tlw carncal solicitn of ihe

,,„ mini- proi oodod lo organize n little

church, consisting of twelve inwubi a -

, ..,.,. sivi ol thi npostolic complement,

To-wit: MnryMyei ,
Marl Bucghlyaud

wif ,

rjavid Myi « and wife, Matthias

M,ii, | .,ii.i "it-. Ju i. Fillmore and wife,

Joseph Ogg and wife and Cyru Buogli

lv. At the same i
Joseph Ogg and

Man. Bueghly wore set opart u--.lrn.Hn-,

wl.il.- Jobn Fillmore labored In Word

nml doctrine. The Ei I Love leasl wot

I,, ].i in g ip| following al the bouse of

Hart Bueghly in the village of Water-

loo, at which time ami place Bro. < Igg

was elected to the ministery. Thi - -

ond Love-feast was held at the bouse of

Jno, Speiehei in Bept 1857 in the snnio

village. At this meeting Bro. Bpeicher

was promoted to the Word, Bro. Ogg

having moved to Butler county. In

Bept 1858 Lovi -feast al ustoi Berkley's

when and where Sand, of. Miller was

elected t" the office of deacon, In the

Bpring of I860 Eld. Jesse Myers from

IdiI
. moved i" Waterloo and assumed

tbe duties of the ministry aud house-

beeper. Tbe fourth Love-feast at the

I se of Wm. Miller in the Fall of

sonic rear, where Bro. Enoch Eby and

others from 111. officiated, and on I Ihrisl

mil- following John A . Lichty and Mat-

thins Miller were elected to the deacon-

ship. In the Fnll of 1801 Low

the bouse of -Jolni A. Lichty where Eld

Jno. Sprogle and Bol n Lichty labor-

ed in Word and doctrine. The congre-

gation bad by this time acquired consid-

erable Btrength numerically. < In tbe

ii ,,| ilir L ivo-feast iu the Fall of

1862, al tbe bouse of E, K. Bueghly,

Saml. M. Miller was chosen to the min-

-istrv. At this meeting tffi inted Elder

Henry Myers aud Jno. Fillmore. Love-

feast of 1863 was held at the residence

of David Knepper.

This sketch embraces the history of

tin. lir-t eight years of the existent I

tin' church of Waterloo, through the

early part of which—while xhf country

was sparsely settled— there were very

j
r facilities foi boldingand attending

meeting in those miserable little cold

school-houses. I bopethe brethren and

-i-v, i- who da red to face all those priva-

. ad i sposures will not be too proud

,,. ,i,, ;

. Ll .. i,..,., ind i in is

... I houses and barns ond commodious

Moetiug-1 bcs Remember our dear

old Bro Ji b ' '

|L

itorm.ond how punctual lie

I of meeting oftci walking five oi

.i-, „,,],- through 'i trodden snow

.,. .i ,,!i i
., thi U i

''' use. The min-

i

,,,,:,! ii hi al the elo c ol this period

,
.. id ol Eld. Ji i

Jacob Hnuger, Honrj Gongl ur, John

( ,...
, E R B M, Mill- 1

ond JiiftSpeicher. From I860 to 1865

i ;i mcmbeni od nitl I b)

i,r, In 1661 22 by baptism I bun no

lal i
D. A. I. '

Hamlin, Kan,

GLEANINGS.
Prom John K. Hhlvely.—There

V| ,

| 18 baptiwd in the Okaw church

,
.(..,,];,.,

. and .hi ii"- wo k bi fori
.
thi re

v.. re i>. baptized In tin Mlllmini i bun b.

pj, ,ii„ rG W Gripe from Indiana, bos

i prem bing al bo Ii plua - and if still

;(
, v,,,,l ;,i the Oknn chureli. We are

infurmod this evening that old brother

Daniel Miller ol Corru G rd -. died I

,l,iv. will 1"' buried to-morrow at the

Brethren
1

cc cry Cervo Qordo, Hi.

Jan 80, 1877,

Prom Micltaol Garoer. Di m
BiiBTnnBS it fl oi % We have no

douhl v,,n, as well as the editors of the

brethren's paper, feel n g.-cal re»| sibil-

nv resting u] you May you give a

warning voice nt all times, and may

,.,,., j, minister and layman be al work,

for the time in short, tbe night cometh

u i.i-ii
i

ii '-mi woi k. l be sign "I

the times proclnim thai Jesus' coming is

nigh »t hand. Then let all wafc b and

pray and be al work so wo maj bi n adj

when our Lord dolh come. Altaona,

Towa, Feb. 1st, 1877.

FromG. w. Drickor. TheBRBin-

i:n ii W.H.K i- before us. We hail

with |oy lie presence, as we find in pi -

rusing 'i
i
columns that it i- just what

the church wants, namely, a pure and

lefilod papoi wbicli holds fortli tbe

pure doctrine ol the new dispensation,

free from all matter of secular business,

that whit b is I I for the soul. Breth-

ren couti i" keep it free from uu-

ii,. ,-. ssory controversies and advertise-

ments of such things as v sometimes see

iv periodicals Wo halve n few more

uamos for tho Bbethbbm at Wobk.—
Clay lick, Pa,

From Lizzie Arnold.—Our arm of

the church i- still moving on. We had

the ph asuro of following one dear friend

to the waterside on tbe lasl Sunday in

1870, She was buried with Christ iu

baptism and is uow rejoicing iu her glo-

rious Redeemer

Several brethren have been here aud

labored for us, ami wo are glad to know

that ^onil was done, Bro. < !co. Cripe of

In, I., i- now laboring at MHlmine an 1

we ' pi 1 1
linn here soon, Health of

the people very good. Am distributing

my papers ns lasl as I gel tin m, and all

-r.m to like the WORK very much. La

Place, til.. Jan. 14, 1877.

F'nuii V. .]. Brown. Deai Breth-

ren nt Work," and all who love !•> hi nr

..I ii..* prosperity "t Zion, we have l"""I

news to tell you. Tbe old Mohican

church in Wayne county, ( Hrio, has been

visited nitli a shower of L.
r i-;i' a Twen-

ty |'i-' ni.ii- souls were added to the

church during a meetiug of about two

weeks continuant a, Bro James A.

Kni. n i,i \\
'

-i Virginia, vi-ii, .1 us

and preached the Word with success,

aided by the local ministry, There is

much rejoicing in the family •.!' God's

children at this place. Wo think the

is a nli.
I one, the convt rts being

mostly beads of families and of a class

from whom wo can bope for much

strength. May God receive all the glory.

Youn with fullness of joy. CongTeu,

Wayne Co,, 0., Jan. 28, 1877.

From Henry Troxel.

—

Dear Breth-

ren :—We send greeting t.. you and

yours, wishing you tbe blessing of heav-

en. So far through thi journey of life,

and mercy have attended us.

—

We hove changed our address from ' ';ik-

ley, III., to tiiis place. This i.- a Btrauge

place to us, but t" our joy we found

Bro. J

from Virginia, Bro. Jo* ph •

,, r in the sci t « i degn i
Bro. Aliens-

worth with n ii v. ii'.. rs lives ol t

roni her 1

been oppointed foi the fourth Sunday ol

tbii month oeai brother illensworth's

residence, A conncil is to I'-- held there

i,,. ,. not quite with " J aud

ia satisfied. I would like if J

me - mic Utu i- for free dis-

tribution, I "id distribut tl here

whore the Bn tl ir. not known.

Qordentvllh I

Fi-om Daniel l>. Yoder.—Dear

Brethren:- Througl influence of our

beloved ilstor Fionnn KoufTtnnn, 1 sub-

j-our paper She is one ol

those -'-' '- ,

- ,ii ". ' Pawl :,
-
v'' " ,l

-

win souls without the Word by her

'-
1 '- 1

'
"""'"' , : "" 1 '"--"""

' Wcean have sermons in.

would to God that all otn sisters would Wt can am

, . \i.,„v , t ,l-i
hn-i' wlmse voices «e oiuc

,
"'",", "' ' "" ,'" '","'.

'
•'-,

; "I fmndlylook.^ I • hmp"
••"'' "'"' '" l, - liv"- '

: '

' " 1 "
7
" ,„„ „,, Wc „,,, mod, ptaMd with

adorning ii nol the putting the "'I" '.,.. „.,,;„„, „f

fiuhioos ..I" tlii. world. I am well picas

,.nc r:..lv.,i. <-
-

eu.1 in...'...'" ""''
' T "

I. llinl ttaud under «»«»
f Jan. and d .....

Uood^tomed

Kfag Emanuel, in JT

Ha. th.
<• """ i"'i

,:""
,

f„r ,l,c battle. Dear reader, let "- 0}

the help of God, m»V > "V A "'"

ward through evil rei « well a, good,

„„d '

- ,lv f'" "™

onci- delivered 1" the »«*" '
lo,° ™

. natan for U.e truth M.t

i„J, .- I m h "'" M»tr'bn-

„ irt ..lllicBia:T.i,ii:s at Work, we have

obtninod like precious faidi together.

.,,,.1 you ,».. more names for your paper.

Sfterktlon, Ontario, Jan 30,1877.

From Susan Crnmpaoker.—W«

teeltolbank ll"' Giver of every good

,.,n, for tho encouragement wo l.ave re-

oeived iv..m the IIkethres at Wobk.
house, Iroin

could hear.

T Hoover

,1
.' Bright

\\ R Li.-l.i

H K King

D Ii If. Ml. 'I

.1 Newc er

James Win
,1 G Ehj

s .1 Bner

II Bolinger

U J ..1

.1 E Ellonbor-

2o
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I> S T Holer- C F Dtt„c-iler u
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.SO A H.iil',,1,1
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2.70 M Moffett 2on
2,30 W M Hatve, \ Z
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l 38 I. M Kob ^
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4.20 MSMoMer |n
.lOGWMeyon ,--

li III) .1 A Suulcha.

Ker

cdwitl,tl ,.,.., Imping fenlt-lindtag. W. honethelbreU.renh,

it, „ .inth 1 hichil «"« ..v»,il,allc

started and avoid controversj which

\t no i calculated to promote pi ai e and

happiness. I noticed nn article in No. '3,

]„,-, ni vol. entitled "The Proud Chris-

tian " whii Ii i powerfid in its logic I Pains

think there i- enowgh truth in it to cnl

down every appearance of pride as far

as ii -ju ail- ii- wiugu. Bn nu n, Ind.

Prom Isaac Darto. — Brother .1

H. M c :
— Having i»sl returned.

from a trip to Scott, Muscatine,

Cedar nnd pari of Clinton couuties,

[own, holding ries 1 1 meetings near

Davenport ond iu '
. dai county, and

SHi ,1 gome other appoint incuts, during

which time I bad a very plensnnl time

among thi brethren. Brother Samuel

M,,.- ilmaii aud William Hoines mel me

nt Davi nporl and brother John < Snblc

al No. 6, 1 '.lai* Co. Had good, atten-

,. congregations -M all plnccs. ' hie

| mad*: willing to follow the Savior tell the stumbling

by baptism ond wen! on bis way rcjoic- thee and him alone

contend against this great peace-break-

er. There is scarcely another sin bo de-

structive bo tbe social feelings. It severs

the Btrongesl tics of friendship. The

and sorrows of long, sleepless

uigkts nml unhappy days, cannot lie de-

scribed. Fault-finding is followed by n

banc of evils, such ns backbiting raak-

Ulg small faults large, &&
U it true love that finds BO much fault

with each other, or is it a waiti of true

love? If weare filled with true love,

we will feid sorry to see or hear a fault

nf our brother or Bister, nod will endeav-

or to cover it with the cloak of charity,

Lit ns look around and sec how many

fallen members might have been saved

had they received instructions aud en-

(.ouiii^enieiit before they lil'l gone so

for astray. Here is one of the greatest

bonds of perfection in the Christian man

woman—to take up the cross and go

his faults between

Tho natural iucli-

Mony others were deeply impress- notion is to tell the fault to A, 11 and

ed of tho need of a Savior, Hope the c ond they tell it to as many more, and

time may nol be long that more may then bring tbe stumbling brother before
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come tn tbe Lord nnd be bright and

shining ornaments in thechurch. Many

thanks lo tho bretbn a and sisters for

their love and kindness manifested while

with them Remember your brother in

Christ !-"-' Nation, Iowa, Jan. 18,

1H77.

From Christian Hope.—"When 1

lasl wrote you there was bo much bdow

id North Denmark thai even whole vil-

lages were covered up. This lusted

about twelve days when the sno« passed

away with heavy rains. In eonai qui in e

of this Iravi ling was impedi d, so 1 con-

cluded to work in the L<. id's cause here

,i uonic. A.ppointed meeting, bul ow-

ing to nnph asaut weather and otbei'

causes, but few attended. During tbe

holidays we were besieged wilh beggars

foi I I and money, We invifc d thi m

toe to meeting aud gave theui tracts.

Tbe children who received tracts ran out

ou ill.' slrei i- nnd told other children

I sooi bouse was filled with little

folks who wanted tra ts Wc ejwke

kindly to them, and the next . vening we

had our r a a< orly full of people.

Several I know tho Iruth and ad-

mil «. ate mi the right ground, hut for

thorn i" occupy seems yet too hnrd. ' lui

siater Christine Fradericksou intends to

Ii avo bore boiu. timi in Maj fcrt Co.,

Iowa, She i specie t.. land at Phila-

delphia, where I hope some brother will

-.
I i ii, lv on the cars for the West

.1 ii Denmark, Jan. 8th, 1877-

From Asa Bearss.—J, h Mooue,
Dear BraQier

:

—I seal myself this even-

ing to write a short essay for tbe Bm m-
i.i • \

i

\\'. irk, as I om bo well pleased

with the g I in » - it brings to my ipiitt

home and little family, I cannot forbear

writing. It makes its visits regularly so

far, I. nf ii "uh such fruit ;l- i- precious

t r souls and mnki in n oia in thi

God of our solvation, yea, more, it Btire

hi
i
ure minds by way of remem-

brance and throws us back into the his-

toi v of our own experience. It i.- [ust

public council there to give an account

of himself. Let ns t«y to place confi-

dence tbers that they may have confi-

dence iu us, that all our works be works

of love.

Announcement. — Please announce

in your paper that there will be a Sab-

batli School convention held in Rock

Run district near Eld. Jacob Berkey's,

Klkhait C.i.,Ind , Teh, 10. Alsoftseries

of meetings to commence at same place

and time. Henry. W. Haines.

Jon. 29th, 1877.

DIED.
EMMBHT.—In tho Cherry Grow ehuieli, Car-

rol] Co., 111-. Jan. Bill, 1*77 our bcluved

broiler Juse^li I). Kiiimcrl ; aged 78 years,

11 monllis nml ll.li.vs.

Ilii.llil'i l.iiiinn-l IVU iililufi-il ih.- past two

yenra, bill bore it with ( liriitian rengnntion —
Oll« In sickness lie longed to go lo rest,

hi I u I.. 11 In- .1 hi- », if Dumbcred, he calmly

fell itslci i. In ,i,--u-. leaving the aBBUi-anoe Dial

God's peace for Biirpauet ilic peace of this

world, lie was n member of tbe i-bnndi nboui

i wliicli he served ai deacon —
Mnj in- children follow all bl« good esftniulea,

E,

WAGSIilt.—In the Bit n church, Marshall

i a . Indiana on iho 28lli of Jo iry, 1*77,

(islet Mary Wagner, wife of friend Jacob

IVagnci age "JI years, In months an. I ft

dayi

> ..I only ni.uiii Bve days. So we
ice it is viae to be ready i<. ncel death, that

wo may not be overlaken as a Ibief. Funeral

serriocs by D. Noff and tbe writer, assisted by

F, Anglcmyere. Dakihi D . on) t

KAMRAK.—In Berlin Township, Clinton Co.,

Iowa, "I lung fever and diphtheria, Jobn II ,

-.oi "I David mi.
I BlIIBJl Kiio.nir, Jii^.-.l .'i

1 iUii sad 20 days Funeral servioai by
tiro. John Gobol, from Matt, 10 : 14.
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PROUD.

OH I WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF

MORTAL BE PROUD?

rTlio following verses, written by n Scottish

clergyman William Knox, rrbo dtad m 1826,

j,. ..
1 10, have ofl«i been quoted and are widely

treasured.]

OH
: uliy si Id U10 spirit of mortal l>e

proud!

Like 11 swift, feeling meteor, a (hst-flyingoloud,

A Basil oftbe lightning, a break of the mine,

Ho posseth from life to bis real to the grove.

The leaves of the 00k and the willow shall fade,

lie scattered around and together be laid .

Ami the young and the old, and the low and

the high

Shall molder to duel rod logcllier shall lie.

The infi.nt and mother utlendod and loved :

The mother thai infant's affection who proved ;

The husband thai molher and Infant who

blessed,

Each, all, are away to their dwellings of rest.

The hand of the king that (he Bcepler hath

The brow of the priest that the miter hath worn,

The eye of (lie sage tin.l the heart of the OTnve,

Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.

The peasant, whoa* )«" was to bow and 10 reap;

The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up

the Bleep,

The beggar, who wandered in searoh of his

Have faded QWaj like the gTOSB that we (rend.

80 the multitude goes, like the dowers 01 'he

weed

Thai withers away lo lei others succeed .

So the multitude comes, even these we behold,

To repeal every tale thai has often lieon told.

For we are the same our fill tiers have '

Wesec tli* -nine Bights fathers have seen :

We drink tlio same stream and riew the »ame

And run the same couroc our hthei'S have run.

The thoughts we are thinking our fhUiers would

think
;

Prom the death we are Bhrinking ouv fathers

would shrink;

To thelifbwearoolingingtboy also woultl oUng,

Dm 11 speeds for us all. like a bird on the wing.

They loved, but the story wc **nnol unfold .

They scorned but the lieurt of the haughty la

They grieved Iml no wail from their slumber

will some

,

They joyed, hut Hie tongue of their gladness i»

They died, aye ! Iliey died .
we things thai are

now,

That walk on Lhc turfthal lies over their brow,

And make in their dwellings a transient abode,

Wool the things thai thoj met on tlielr pilgrim-

age road,

yes
I hope and daepondenoj .

ploasuroand pain,

"0 mingle together in Minshiue and rain ,

And the smile and the tear, the soug and U10

Still follow each other, like surge u] surge,

Tis the wink of an eye, lis the draught of a

loealli,

Prom the bloi [ health te the paleness ol

death,

From the glided saloon to the blev and the

shroud,

Ohl why should the spirit ofi 'tftl bo proud!

NUMBER vn .

POU tin1 privilege I joys of adop-

tion— ne. Persona of wenli li

sometimes take tlie children of the poor,

ami train 1I1, 'in 11* their own : this i- call-

ed adoption, And thus God describe!

'Ilia treatment of those who come to

Jesus. " Ye shall be my finis ami daugh-

ters, enitb the Lord < rod Almighty."

"Wo have received the Spirit of adop-

tion, whereby we cry, Abba, Father."

We are permitted, in prayer, tit address

God as "Our Father, who art in heaven,"

He loves these adopted children with

more than an earthly parent's affection.

He tenches, watchi ovi r, comforts, feeds,

and protects them. Borrows are His

kind chastisements, intended for their

benefit, " It' ye endure chastening, God

deuleth with you as with son.- ;
fur v, I nun

the Lord loveth, He chasteneth," In till

their trials He consoles them. " Likens

a father pitieth his children, so the Lord

pitieth them that tear Him," " As one

\\l 1 his mother coinforteth, so I will

comfort you," Sickness, poverty, be-

reavement, all their trouble^, are over-

ruled for their advantage, "All things

work together for good to them that love

God." "They shall not want any good

thing." " No weapon formi d agninsl

them shall prosper." In every difficulty

and dangi c their Father is at their side.

"Fearnot; foi I have redeemed tuee, I

have called thee by thy name ; thou art

mine. When thou possetb through the

waters, I will be with thee ; and through

the river-, they shall not overflow thee."

"1 will never leave nor forsake thee."

They may tell their Father all their

wants. " In every thing make known

your requests unto God." Hi:- ear is ev-

er open to your cry, and His band ever

outstretched to do you good, As a fath-

er, He provides an inheritance for you ;

but unlike those of earth, it is "incor-

ruptible, undeliled aud fadeth not away."

Oh what happiness to be a child of God ;

tn feel
"

' rod 1- my Father? He loves me,

pities, pardons, keeps me. I am sale

from all evil. Wicked men and wicked

-pint- cannot harm inc. God is my ref-

uge, ever near ; and He nevei slumbers,

never is weary, never forgets, and will

never change, He say-- "I have loved

thee with an everlasting love." He will

be always near me whihson my journey

here, and at last will take me to dwell

with Him in Hispalaci forever." What

earthly greatness can this equal J Read-

er, would you be a child of God? You

may, if you come to Jesus ; for, "as many

as received Him, to them gave He pow-

er to become the sons of God."

Head Pflalm 91; John 1 : 12, 13^ Rom

8: 14-17; 2.'Oor.6: 17. 18: Heb. 12

5-12; 1. John 3: 1,2.

Upper Dublin, Pa.

!>v he dies, Happyisme who as I loapel

tibmi lion in his will, true humilitj in

hie heart, sound peace in hit consoieuce,

sanctifying graci in hi soul, di di t in

In- affection, the Redeemer's yoke on his

neck, a vain wmld under his feet, and a

crown of glory on his head. Happy is

nit h a man. Tu attain this

life, pray 1, i-vt utly, bt Iteve Firmly, work
abundantly, wait patiently, live holy, die

daily, watch your tongue thai it speaks

no guile, Sut h n man thai is truly con-

verted to God watches bis heart, guards
hi- siimus, I'LiieeiiH tune, Inyo gnutl, and
longs For glory.

Dear Breiliren, keep this line in view,

fl Idol irked the am leji 1 ind- It true

.

Anil lot QUI motlO ever lip,

Truth in its old itinpUofty

—Selected by Mattie S. Rowland.

Shannon lit.

WOl Tl..- Ilr. lb)

FAITH.

THE HAPPY MAN.

rilHE happy man was born iu the city

I of Regeneration, in the parish o*

Repentauce, unto life. Was educated in

the school of Obedience, and mm lives

in the plainsof Perseverance. Heworks

at the trade of diligence; and notwith-

standing he has a laige estate in the

county of Christian Contentment, he

1 tu loan jobs of self-denial. He

WOara the plan, garment of Humility,

ami ha. a better -nit toput on when he

goes to court* called the "Robo of Christ's

Righteousness." He breakfasts every

morning on spiritual prayer, and sups

every evening on the same. He has

meat to eat that the world know I of,

and his drink is " the sincere milk of the

Word." Tims happy he lives, and hap-

nntion that makes Emmanuel ; God is a
form adapted to our nature and wants,
Thu form faith m/tui reeeiv I expra i,

or it
1 uo more than a fancy, Tin I

which faith manifl ste 1- as fixed and ab-

solute as that which it accept -.

faith, one bapti m. The oorrellation is

-' ary and immutable, as thai hu-
man life should prod a human form.

When human generation yields an ox or

in oss 111 form, it will be time to substi-

tute sprinkling foi baptism, or repudiate
fl "- ord 1

- uf God altogether. Like
begets like. Luther begets Lutherans.

Calvin begets Calvinista, Christ begets

Christians,

IT
is personal. Faith by proxy is im-

possible. The boo] sins for itself;

aud believes for itself. That the natural

law 1 if I ra u-im-i, ,n, ,;,r inheritance, takes

hold of both sin and ho'iness, in an In-

cipii nt or seminal way, there can be no
loubt. But sin is not sin, and faith is

not faith, so long as it is wrapped up
-tral conditions. The parent can no

more believe for the child, than the child

for the parent. The parent can transmit

moral and physical tendencies, which, if

not overborne by counter-influences, will

weaken the organic conditions of sin, aud

strengthen those of the opposite charac-

ter; and lliis is much, very much. But

that any one cau exercise any emotion or

faculty of which another is to have the

benefit as if personal to himself, is a no-

ti,,n that might excite laughter if it were

uot a heresy that destroys multitudes of

precious souls.

It is duplex, lib 1 ourselves. " The on-

ly « ise t '"! " will do more give a purely

interior religion to a compound being,

than He will grow wheat without chad',

or give as eyes without n sun, It is eas-

ier for n camel to walk through the eye

,il a needle, than for the soul t<> believe

In anything supernatural unto salvation,

save as tl 1- addressed to him objectively.

Luther himself, the acknowledged father

of the modern faith dogma, had no scru-

ples as to the necessity of God relying on

external media in revealing HimBelf to

ni:in. Hut in man addressing God, and

appropriating Hia fullness in Emmanuel,

all visible media are to be denounced.

Placing man on the same principle <>]

communication with God as that on

which God rested Hia communication

with mau, is the one grand central truth

which sectism ignores. All dcnoniina-

t • cli Emmanuel as thi ir Head ami

lite ami pear.', forgetting that the very

name includes and enforces the princi-

ple they vQleeb—manifeetaHfin between

the Divine am! human parties, no less

from man Godward than from God man-

ward, The psychological definition of

faith given by sectarians, I can heartily

accept It is all that, and more, and in

that more tln-y misa just as much for the

-,,iil, as in insisting on respiration alone,

they would miss for the body. Whatev-

er is sound in their theory they do not

allow to evolve itself, hut constantly

choke it down to keep Emmanuel out of

the individual effort ol salvation. It is

to lie all Holy Ghost ami no Jesus, But

bo says not the Revealer of die Father.

ii, gives tht 11 ilj Spirit do strictly sep-

arate function. " Hi -hall take of mine

anil show it unto VOU." There was UO.

Jesus before there was a tangible side,

that is imt in theoompleted Gospel sense,

h is the flesh, the visible, tangiblt inear-

SOUND WORDS.

HEAR this, ye that preach the Gos-

pel ! Cau ye call Gofl lo witness

that, in preaching it, ye have no end
view by your ministry hut His glory

the salvation of souls? 1 li do ft enb 1

into the priesthood for a morsel of bread;

or I'm- what i- im,u-!y ami impmo-lv

colled a living, a benefice] In better days,

your place and office were called a siwi

for soult ; what care, have you for the

souls of them by whose labors you are in

general, more than sufficiently support-

ed? Is it your study, your earnest labor.

to bring sinners tu God ? To preach

among your heathen parishioners the un-

searchable riches of Christ?

But I should speak to the thousands

who have no parishes; but they have

their chapels, their congregations, pew
and seat rents, etc. Is it for the sake of

thete that ye have entered, or contim

in the Gospel ministry? Is God witness

that, in all these tliiugs, ye have no cloak

of covetousuess ? Happy is the man
that can say so,

Adam Oarka,

Fur Tl.., Dtvllir,.!, «t Wort.

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY.

QOME
O the

HUllBER III.

good and honest people think

they can go to heaven without be-

ion "There nre just as good Christians

OUtside of, a- 111 the church," i- a very

common one,

But it seems to me this position is

something like a man's house built upon .

the sand ; when the rain of God's justice

descends, the flood of His judgments

poured out, ami the wind of His wrath

blows, it will fall; and all those who

reel their hopes of eternal life upon this

frail structure «ill be stubble and the

day thai coinetk will l>um them up and

leave them neither root uor hrauch.

But why should a man belong to tie

church? I answer for the saki of be-

longing to Christ. Hut do not under-

stand me that all who belong t" ih.

church, will be saved nt Christ. - coming

and he made kings ami priests ami reign

with Chrisl 1 although tin- should be the

case I do not think it will ; neither do 1

believe that :inv one that lives or has

lived under the 1 iospel dispensation ami

had a knowledge of right ami n rang, cau

he saved without having been a member

of the church.

If one man can lie saved without be>

. .r to the church, then all can, and

this would at once argue the utter useless-

aess of such an organisation, and those

who hold to this position virtually accuse

our blessed Savior ol having established

an institution wholly unnecessary to sal-

vation; and instead of being all the

time of His ministry engaged in seeking

I,, -aye that which waslost He must have

forgotten His mission often, and said and

performed a great many things that were

altogether foreign to it, and had nolegit-

imnte count ction with the greed plan of

salvation which II,- a te introdm to

a [osl ami ruin,,! race.

N " l il Bible i' .nt 1 .ill dispute

that Christ while upon earth 'TganiMda
body of men ami vs q which II- I.

'i Hi
1

1,.,,-, i,,- ol v.i, 1, 1, He
Himself i- the Head,—the true Vine.
\i.'i

1
l v branch that bringeth forth

fruit like the vine. r,m i h, a member of

that body— a mi mbei of the church, be-

caus we are all unnatural branehe h
'' id nt thai wt , tonol p: ki ol the

DOture of the true vine, miles* vie first

become grafted on., tin- you'
: ami -,,

long as we pin aol go through this process

of grafting (joining the church i we can-

not partake of the nature of the vine

(theSpiril of Christ), and ther fen i in

uot be His, but musl ev otually suflei

the consequence, which i- to wither and
die, be gathered into the lire, ami burn-
ed.

"But," says one, "according t<> your

rom i Qaj [| lawfullj p eeivi i

into the church is become a branch qf
the true vine." That h the <vny I un-

derstand it; but all grafts do not live

and bear fruit, some die very soon, some
live a year ,>, -i, then di,', arid -urne I be-

lieve are even dead when grafted in, al-

though men don't know it God ih.es; all

these of course -bare the same fate with

those that were never grafted in.

I cannot conceive how- auv one cau

claim to he a Christian, without being a

member of Christ's church. I think the

name Christian was, first given lo men
because they believed and practiced

what Christ taught
;
just as the name

Mohammedan was given t" those who
believed ami practiced what Mohammed
taught.

Those that do not believe and practice

what Mohammed taught do not expect

to lie called Mohammedans; and I don't

see why people want to be called Christ>

inn- when they know they are not doing

what Christ taught, " Not every one

that saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall ou-

ter mi,, ti,,; kingdom of heaver*; but he

that doeth the will of My Father which

is 111 heaven "
I Malt, 7; 21 I.

"
1 .

man be born of n spirit

he can not enter the kingdom of < rod

John ''•

: 6), " He that believcth

baptised -hall be saved "
> Murk hi

. L6 .

YOU may be JUSt a- moral a- any

member of the church can be
;
you can't

more so than CornellUS "a-; if God
required of him to be baptized, will 1

1

nut also require it of you I \-

man is baptized he is considered a mem-

ber of the church.

No foreigner v. ill li i
rei ogntzed here

as a citi/en of the 1 unliss

be goes through a certain naturalisation.

Neither can any man bee me aciti

the heavenly Canaan, ami have a right

to the tree -t' lite, nob SS

v. ii li 'in requirements ol K .

lom by

:
1
1', which lie

has instil i
irposc

,

and when this i- done he i

[fled ne mber of the church.

Lanark, TIL

Oxs of the ne -i useless of all thiugs,

i- t.. lake a deal of trouble m providing

against dangers that never come, 11 i«

many toil to lay up riches wbiih lliev

never enjoy
i

to provide fir esigi at i

-

thai nevei happen ; to piwen) ti

that nev

comfort and enj aarding

the wants ol d peri id they may

never live t" see-

Be calm while your :>.
:

.

and you will warm yourscll ai hisfire.
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];,,, I; II. Mil i i:k expects I" ," ;i1

;i, ;
- offii « - ( "i Man h.

Wi qov haw on band n g ' wpplj

of Almanacs. All urders will I"

promptly filled.

.-,-,i i; K mii S inft of ,:i "

; lifeb -i thii place, is lying

\,rv ill will) Utile!

Xbb address of Bra Loin El Ihi-

i i.i ;v & il»' middle of March to Lhi

mlddli ol Ipril will b- Waym '"""-

i'.
r

Ri mi mli i: .-in beloved Bro. How

and li'i.iih Bend in yom tribulione,

,

ltl ,i llirs „,n be forwarded as fast as

i
led ^

Catoarikb Bpwkq] i-. an aged nstar,

mu burled on Thursday, the Utii but,

it. the Brethren's cemetery aoai Mill-

edgevillc, III.

w y |
.,,, no longer supply back num-

i„ |

. ,,, ;i n juiai pibers. We have a fcw

,,i ,;,, i, number that will be held for

tho* who wish '" ki<-|> the volume com-

plete, _

Tnr. artich in Ho. I giving an ac-

count of il" Bn thron hoi been publish-

ed iu the Covington [0 I Gattlie, Bea-

trice [Kob ) Ecprew, and All-in (la, i

( n

Musii i- said to have be iduced to

ruli i
,i- .mil ai 1800 yean beforeChrist

Diflercnl nations used difibrenl scales,

end represented the diflerent tones by

different devices. The Romans used

the letters of their alphabet as notes,—-

Bui our present method "I' writing mus-

:: the growth of many centu-

ries.

'In i i iii.' mu 1. of rereading the < ros-

pel is in the hearts of the children ol

i ;,,.| i- evident, from the fact thai so

many are dailj preaching the Word to

otti ntivc listeners, And then, too, them

:,.. otbi I- b bo are purchasing tracts and

pamphlets to baud to their neighbors;

iiml in. i n few are sending the Bbbtk-

bbm u Work to those who should be

nvi .1 AH ilu- i- commendable, and,

we trust) in linn y with the will of

our Father.

Ni:,\i:i-i 2,000 years lint!
]

:. 1 i"

fore the first lino of the Bible was writ-

ten; about 2,000 years were employed

in writing it, and nearly 2,000 years

1 1
.

i .. d passed since the Lasl lini was wril

ten. Ji u justly entitled the "Booh of

books " and in its history and prophesy

embraces the liislory of all periods, ex-

tending from the beginning of creation

j.. the close of time on earth. No other

work embraces go much. Jf the Bible

were g it would leave a vacancy iluit

the world could never HI).

h the reader will examine u silver

he will see on one side of it

ataliou of a "flying eagle,"

oi villi its wings spread ready to fly.

—

This <agle, with ita outspread wings, is

tin emblem of our country. It denotes

ih-lit and freedom. Mow ii you will

l 4 : 6, 7, it will be 'li- 1 ivej

<d that John -aw f'uor beads, and tile

i.i-i one was like an i ogle, noi oagi d, bul

I- e free and at liber-

ty. The liL-oct was lull of

look in every direction. Is this noi a

yixjd representation of America—the

i which tin- " flying

thi n ii. embli in, ami being

full of eyes denotes the people all of

whom are un e I

TRACTS AND PAMPHLETS
FREE.

Vi
thi reo nl on ii : of the Board

,.l \i.., d
''

i

,,M.i. ing those who have

to distrib-

ute in their neighbor! i

li should be borne In mind thai the

objeel of tin Ibrai I \i BoSation is to

mpply thaw nrenibi i
- n bo are owbj

i,-,.,,, thi main arm of the ehun b, or

who do noi livi in an organised church,

i, matu t in defi nsi ol thi

doctrine of Jesus, The tracts,
i

ph-

lets and 1 ka an -
i

II) di .. ucd foi

., ,„!• tin eJIwraft mi b .i- di

sir.- to be • • .1

Those asking for pamphlets will please

eoniplj with the following:

1. State bon man) I i

your noighhori I

' Hot lor from n jfonised churcli.

:; pyhal rellgiou< .1 ilnai i have

. ions in yonr vicinity.

-I Have as many mcmbi r as possible

to . m the roqui '.

A i. porl ol thi aim and

the Trii<-i A--... lotion '.-.ill bi

In ilu meantime, lei tlioso who desire to

help isolated members to build »]> the

cause in thi ir vii inltfl eonti to send

in their mitos. Ma] we all
'

concern foi the solvation of our fellow

iiiiui

M, M, Eon] i man. Set i

SENSIBLE WORK IN MAINE.

ryui: Lewiston Mo I
Journal sayi —

| win ii Uic bill prohil g pool-

eelling, lotteries, and other gi oi di

!
i bancc was before the Hou* oi

Etepresentatives, n motion wai made to

;II i ii ia oi to .ill-" hurchi - to in-

dulge in grab-bags, ring-c ii- 1 a, and other

'benevolenl devices '

ai thoi] fairs. Mr,

Pibhury, ol U wiston, vi rj prop rh ob-

jected i" -i" li exception, and said the

c | lies asked for no such privileges.—

He wanted gambling of all kinds, how-

ever sugar-coated, cul up bj the roots.

Tlir churches will say 'i m.' The

prop?
.1M.1I-. I

thgrab
luellil

Icfcal

the' hill paesed. Benevolent n

of rain may hereafter dispenses .

bags, ring-cakes, fish-ponds, and bucu lit

tic deviei - tlinl feed the desire to try

one's fori in a lotto ry

'I i,i. acti f the law-maki n of

Maine will commend itself tocverj lovei

of primitive Christianity. Ii lias the

true ring in it, and we hope tlial the

churches in the remaining States mil ii.l-

low this good example. We hail with

joy tin 1 forsaking of the " beni volenl di

vi. i

- " mi the port of the cu'urchcs in

Maine, foi il is one step towards reform

preparatory, we tnurt, to i ntirely yield-

ing to that form of doetriuc once deliv-

ered to the sainto. With grab-hags, ring-

cakos, and lotteries Bwepl ii' the

churches, [lie Ihirs themselves canuol

long exisl <> thai all gambling and

reveling, whether sugar-coated or not,

would i><- pul ii«:i\ by those professoi-s of

religion who delight in them!

The secular world obsei v.- the degrad-

ing tendencies ••( n u'gtous festivals or

benevolent devices," and knows thai

those who indulgoin them are thus en-

tjoud mil. greater evils. The following

from the St I - Qlobt -D\ mot rai mows

a sad state of affairs in gi m ra)

"The inn. - i" bi rapidly coming

when it will be impossible to distinguish

between thecliurcncs and othi i plao I

; . semcnl Hilhertothi churcheshnve

mode all the advances in their .-Hurt.- to

asBimilnto themsi Ives to the more world-

h inn succcssfu] temples of the drama;
but if the theatrical managers should

turn around and advertise oil ii" 1 attrac-

tions of ii churcli, we may yet see the re-

ligious people going to the theatre by

pri li i. ii. e, and the Cllj < ollectoi going

in the church—to colled its licensi a* a

place of amusemonl

"

What ' the ehun In - ia far advanced

into the world as i<> equal, it' not excel,

the theatrea? Dramatic performances,

I. .ii. ries and gambling of the worsl ten..

dencies, and then claim to preach n pure

Bi ad the historj ol men

and women who followed Ji

agi ;it thi world -who a »tlj '

tended foi
'' ; :"" 1 v ""

mil find iif ii. going through the world

as "pilgrims and strangers," having

frivo-

lous and degrading amusements 1 hi

Lord have meroj upon the ronth of oui

[BDd who, undi i the i loak ol n ligion.

ur,. being led, not to sobenu ss and Bteod-

.1 jus, but to indulg bings

thai h ad to feed and increase their sin-

ful proclivities.

Will, the g l i" ws of reformation

I,,,,,, Maine, and the fond M*' "hat the

churches everywhere throughout this

God-favored country will a i
i^ ade-

- ided M I againsl those pernicious prae-

i„ , -. u. feel i" thank God and take

,
. .,,.,... Wo are anxious to see all men

following the good old doctrini oi thi

cross, I i" tliia end shall labor with

pleasure. E.

THE GREAT QUESTION.

HpHE question is noi whal u» apostli

J taught, but what Chri < and '/

apotifa taugliL This ii the ;.'" nt ques-

tion, andtlie man that inquires tor le»

than this is pretty sure to become Bntan-

gled in the web <«l human creeds, dis ii-

plines and dogmaa

We want to keep tin- great question

continually before the people and then

there "ill be » falling away from the

hosts of sin, 1 u gathering in on the

port of Zion. Doctrine that has noi foi

He basis the apostles, prophets ami chief

Corner Stone connol endure. The doe-

i bi : up in Palestine by Chrisl and

the apostles will overcome and devour

all other doctrines, though men may

near frowns ami speak great, swelling

words against it. The gootl old doctrine

of the cross, pure and undefiled, will ti-

nally win though it be often abused,—

Qui to the oue gree.1 question.

The man that desires to occupy uiffti-

libly safe groonfl—ground that Jesut

Chrisl and the apostles themselves occu-

pied— ir not satisfied with the side ques-

tion: Did an apostle teach it? He is

not looking lor a way to escape entire

obedience to Christ, but i? seekiug to

know ami do all that Christ and the

apostles enjoin, believing that what made

a man a Christian iu the first century

will make him one in the nineteenth.

It is in I" regretted that not uufre-

quently men of talent will suddenly for-

get this one greal question. They fail

tu see the Gospel a.* a unit, but look up-

on n as fragmentary, only a few of the

fragments being of any importance. I

say ilu- courst is to be regretted, for it

has not in it the sound of obedience, the

luiili of Jesus. With such there is a

continual sliding in and out something

like the following :

Two witnesses Christ and an aposlle)

.in the communion enough. Two

Qeases (Christ and Paul i
on feet-washing

iu i In- church noi sufficient Had on*

apostle mi taught, it would have been

ei gh. Two h ii". --< • Paul and Peter)

on the "holy kiss" not enough. Had

Chii-r mi liuighl ii rt.nild luivt- turn Mil'-

in i. ni. Two witnesses (Christ and

James) on swearing not enough. Had

one apostle alone so commanded, it would

have been sufficient. One witness

(James) on anointing the sick with <>d

in the name of the Lord not enough.

—

Had ' Ihrist and an apostle to taught, ii

would have been abundant Thirteen

witnesses against war and retaliation tun

many, Had Christ alone so taught it

would have been just enough. Oue
witni -- 1 lhi i-i "ii M in.- i rsion

. Matt 28: 19) not enough. Had an

apostle -" taught, it would be abundant

I i.i- i- i be losl resort of the advoi ates

of modem Christianity. At oue point

if t ini-i bad said to, '
• bo\i gladly

would they yield I Then when Christ

speaks, il only an apostle had said so, they

would readily comply. Present to them

hat Christ and au apostle say, and then

If an apostle al • had

In other

, plyil oath* apostles **«*»'
- 1, ,- a church ordinance," [f Christ

and all theaposths bad declared in the

w.,,,1 »n is a church ordinance, then

the advocates ol I
lorn Christianity

would comply if Christ atom ' "°

taught tnfacl with seetism it is always,

ij it wore otherwise il would c ply.

fhe Gospel is madenp oi thedoctrine

, hl thi cross, This t forth by the

BritersoJ the New Testament, each giv-

ing his part as presented by Divme in-

spiraUon. Nothing was written that the

Lnrd did not want written, nor neither

was there anything written that the Lord

wanted kept secret Whenever then we

B,nd Christ oi anj of the apostles com-

manding, it is our duly to obej Obey-

ing the commandments, following Jesus

La primitive Christianity, which ia not in

question. Modern Christianity is ques-

tioned, because it does not contain all

the doctrine of Christ and the apostles.

Primitive Christianity has the great

question at its masfrhead, "What do

Chrisl and the apostles teach?" The

Book of God gives hark the propel an-

swer, and by this answer we shall nlm to

abide We wnnl to accept all we find

in [hat good old Book, and rejecl every-

thing that is not founded ou the Rock.

This is apostolic ground. E-

, I., one hundred dollars aiuiua1|
T

and unmixed Gospel ? The gospel that

has such soul-degrading perfoi monccs they exclaim

mixed with it, is not that Gospel Bet up bo taught, wi would obey!

by Jesus Christ and the apostles. No, words, If on apostle had said oi

not by any means ' Who ever beard ol they believe, they would comply, Mark

John, Peter or Ji s or any other disci- well, that if an apostle had said thai

pie of Jesus in tliefirsl century paying "feet-washing i- a church ordinance,"

twenty-five cents each for the privilege modern Christianity would comply. Then

of grubbing in n hag contains ;1 1 "' "' '' :|11 apostle had Mtid so, they would

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,

ITS CHARACTER AND
PROGRESS.

NUMBER IV.

"AndintliG days at lliose king" »hall tho

Oocl of heaven sol up a kingdom whloh shnll

nevoi bo destroys i
;
nnd Ui« Idngdoin snail

not be loft In other people; bin ii shall break

in pieces, and consume nil tliose kingdoms, tnd

Et shall .-inn. I forover." l>.in U: W.

LET no one suppose that after he has

believed, repented, been baptized,

washed the saints
1

feet, eaten the Lord's

Supper, partaken of the bread and wine,

[jracticed the salutation of the holy kie-s

and done his part in electing ministers

to preach the Word and deaeona to

sist them, that he has therefore done his

whole duty in reclaiming sinners and

comforting and encouraging the saints.

Individual effort IS continually required

in order to enlarge the borders of Zion.

The blessings of the kingdom belong i<>

all, and the Lord demands of each, ef-

forts according to his oi her ability

That tin-' Lord demands of the church

the preaching of the Gospel unto every

creature bo far as her ability goes, is ad-

mitted by all ; and as this i* demanded

of the church as a whole, it is therefore

demanded of each member in proportion

to his ability, "Fur unto whomsoever

much \- given, from him shall much be

required." That the church is to have

the Gospel preached and the kingdom

enlarged through a sent-ministry is

equally certain ;
" For how shall they

preach except they l» sent" That the

church should elect ministers and send

them forth to preach the Gospel without

properly supporting and sustaining them,

would be ils unreasonable as it would be

unscriptural. Say in Z ore living ten

families of members who are without a

minister among them ; they are all in

like circumstances, living in o newly Bet-

tied country, they a re all p oo r,

yet they feel much the need of regular

tings for religious exercises, both for

their own edification and for the awaken-

ing of their neighbors around them to a

sense of their losl i lition, hence a

meeting is .died for the purpose of elect-

ing run., of their number to the ministry.

The subject is prayerfully considered, the
lots cost, and one of their number is de-
1 lured their servant, I agreeable to

thi Mash r-
1 sample in sending out the

twelve apostles and the seventy disciples,

all necessary instructions are given him.
H, i. ii. ,u expected to be an example
for tin flock in ph ty and devotedness to

the aflairs of the kingdom, "To study to

show himself approved of God, ii work-
man thai needeth not to be ashamed."

To spend both inn.' and money in pro-

portion to thi demands made upon hhn
as an ambassador for Christ Like the
rest h. has a wife and children Co tup
pon. Admitting that filling bis calls m
tbe miniBtry will a tint in time and

, : , i, ,m i itimate when his absence B

the family, and frequently with n i,;,,,,'

the busy part of the season i- cousid!

ercd). Now for him and his family
,,,

l) L- at this entire expense in enlarging the

kingdom simply bei ause they havi .]„,..

him their servant and given him
i u .

Btructions to preach il"' Gospel, instead

of each family giving ten dollars toward)

,, because equally interested and a!,,,,,,

ually able, for the nine lium | h ..

thus l" demand of the minister and In.

family to be at this entire expense ni

preaching the Gospel, while they would

he ai I
" accumulating wealth and

enjoying the comforts of life, would seem

most unreasonable, and therefore could,

be the Lord's arrangement,
ii

will also be seen at a glance, that should

wch a course be pursued as above ii,..

eribed, many calls for prenching .,,,,,,

neeessarially go unheeded that could be

hed should each put his shoulder
i.,

the wheel in proportion to the ability

thai God has given him; for u ^.

tcr i an go beyond his ability however

faithful. Paul says "I mean noi that

othei men be eased and ye burdened, but

by an equality thai now al tills time eom

abundance may be n supply for your,

anl that there may be equality. ,

Cor, 8: 14.)

A careful examination of the follow-

iug Scripture will, I think, show tlu .

Lord's arrangement iu this matter, while

all will agree that the Lord's nrrange-

tii- L . t - are always both reasonable and

right We can barn from the Scrip

lines:

1. That "The laborer is worthy of hia

hire." (Luke 10: 7.)

% The laborer is worthy of reward,—

il Tim. 5 180

:i. "That some of the apostles did tur-

bear working." il Cor 9 ft-180

4. That Paul and Barnabas hod this

right also, and evi n lo lead about a sis-

ter, a Wife as well as other apostles ami

the brethren of the Lord ami Cephas.

,1 Cor. 9 6 i

5. Thai no man goeth a warfare at

his own expense or feedeth a flock ami

eateth not of the milk of the flock, [1

Cor. 9: 70

6. That the Scripture "Thou shall

imt muzzle the ox that treadeth out the

corn" (Deut 25: 4i was written for the

sake i.i' the ministry. (1 Cor. 9: 9, ln.i

7. That those who preach the Gospel

should also live of the Gospel, i 1 Cor,

9: 140

8. That Paul did not say this at a

man, but that the Lord ordained it so

(1 Cor. 9: 8) "for even so hath the

Lord ordained." Even so, how? Even

sn at the Lord had anciently "ordained

thai those who ministered about holy

things should live of the things of the

temple, and those that waited on the al-

tar were partaken with the altar,"

—

That i- as their wlndo time was ile\..[<d

to the Bervicc of the tempel they, with

their families, were supported by others,

being allowed one tenth as a reward fur

theii service. (See Num. 18: lii-Jl.)

Evt n to are all faithful ministers, with

their families entitled to n support from

others as a rewind for their service in

proportion to the time devoted in their,

calling. Notice Paul does not say this

as ii man, bul "even so has the Lord or-

dained." This is therefore both reason-

able and right

li. That Paul had the power 01 right

to claim support from the church at I 'or-

imh without working 1 1 (-'or. 9: •• I*

ami that such would not even have been

an equivalent for his service, (1 Cor 9:

11. i Vet in order to cut oil occasion

from ilmse who desired occasion he did

not exercise this power over the Corinth-

ians bul robbed other churches, taking

waga of them in order to do service t«

the Coriuthians, and what was lacking

I., iiim thow from Macedonia supplied.

(2 Cor. 11: 6-12.)

HI. Thill Pun! worked some wink' lit

i oi Lath, perhaps also at other places,

when so doing seemed to forward rather

than hinder the cause of Christ, (AfiU

18: 1-8 and 20: 340

It therefore follows that nil who be-

come members of the kingdom of ( I"' 1

'
1

,

should carefully study how the powers

«

both mini b 1 1 and d> aeons may be in*

folly developed and most effectually "F

plied in converting sinners and edilvii'S
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.:llllts
The ministers and di aeonsshould

|[uiI ,|ICV properly subject thi Das Ivi

? ' 1
'

i
lC;r collingi ll|li others soe thai they

j* properly sustained and holpod in pro-

portion,"io
their labor and (hitliftUncM.—

,, i h Involved in this subji cl

while saints arc suffering and -in

,„ of the bread of life, i 6 can ni-

"j
|M pasa it by unnoticed or treat it

witli
indiflferance.

For Tin Drolbron U Wort

HISTORICAL SELECTIONS.

BJ i MBEB I".

j.Vi nil's w'i:i I,.

ii A^ 0l tl!e few sitP3 Cl1,rtces of in-

I ) tercflt) in Palestine, the identity

f ivhicli haa oever been oeiailed, is tiiat

'

: jncoVa Well. It is situated in the

irOVjnt!0 of
Samaria, a mile and n half

East of Kablus, on the edge of the plain

f Mukhne, a" 1 ' llt t!lL' Eastern base of

Mount Gerteim. Captain Anderson wbo

examined il in 1866, cleared out the

m Uof it, and wa* lowered by a rope

to the bottom. He found il

8EVBNTY-FIVB FEET DEEP,

f n circulnr form, with a diameter of

seven feet siv inches, and lined through

"out with rough masonry. The bottom of

,1,,. ,v ,.|l was perfeotly dry, [in May

1866) '"it the presence of a small un-

broken pitcher proved that water is some-

times found in it. Captain Audersi

thinks, however, that the Well—into

which every visitor throws a stoue—was

formerly very much deeper, Besides

these Btones, tli-' dabria of a ruined

church, built over the Well in the fourth

century, has partly fallen iuto it and

helped to fill it Up. An otter has been

made by Dr. Nathaniel Rogers, of Exe-

ter, one of 'be subscribers of the Fund,

i,, contribute the sum of £50 towards

the complete clearing out of this well—

Jacob's Well—so rich iu Scriptural as-

sociations. The Committee have accept-

ed bis offer, and propose to perform this

work on the return of the survey party.

Ii is estimated that an additional £60

will he required for the labor, making

£100 in all : and it will be expedient to

have the work superintended by the

English officers of the Fund. 'When

cleared out, however, steps should be ta-

ken to prevent its Vicing filled up again,

and the Committee would like- to sur-

round the mouth of the well with some

tortof memorial stonework, the nature

and design of which will hen matter for

careful consideration."

The above may be found iu the New

Quarterly Statement of the Palestine

Exploration Fund. And from a reliable

pnpei published in Philadelphia, dated

Jan. 11, 1877, I -lean the following :

II Jacob's Well, in Samaria, i.- to be

cleared of rubbish and restored, an En-

glish gentleman furnishing the money

for the »ork."

Tli. foregoing selections I have from

such sources that their statements can be

relied upon as being true without doubt,

and thus we can imagine ourselves at a

gpol and looking at an object of more

than ordinary interest—one so rich in

Mirml lii-imy, anil tcucbiug lessons that

belong to the school of Jesus. If the

reader can fiud access to a map of the

Holy Land, it will he found that Soma-

lia In - between Judea and Galilee, and

in ihi- province you will sec Mt. Ebal
and Mt. Gerizitn, two small, circular-

shaped mountains. Between these

mountains is located the ancient city of

BuQcaem, (Gen. 83: 18) hut at the time

of our Savior's visit there it was called

Sychar, (John 4 : 5). It ia now called

Naploua or Nabloua as stated in the first

selection above, It is but a few miles

southeast of the city Samaria, and about

*0 miles north of Jerusalem. It was

'i'
1 "'- near this city of changed names—

Shecheui—Sychar— Nnblous—that " Ja-
cob bought a piece of ground in which
J°Mph wns buried," (Gen. 33 18 50:
131 '"Hi her,. Joshua, assembled the

children of Israel before his death, (Jos-

hua 24: 1 1. it became the capital of
''"' l'i"viue,. of Samaria an. I WOS then
cnlled Sychar. Iu the Buburbs of the
Clty of 8yohar is Jacob's Well. 1 can-
l; "' rorbeai quoting the passage of Holy
wfiptures bearing mi this [mint:

"Then oometfa Jesus lo n city of E3a-

maria, which (eit)
i

ia called Sychar,
near to the parcel of ground thai Jacob
:

'

:iv
' w i"- son Joseph. Nov, Ja< ob'i

Well waa (here. .1,-,,-, therefore, being
wearied with His journey, sat thus on
the Well, and it was (noon) about the
sixth hour, There cometh a woman of
.Samaria to draw water. J.-u- -mil, uu-
l" her, M.ive Me to drink." For Ilia

disciples were gone away unto the city to
buy meat, flood). Then sailh the wo-
man unto Him :

* How is it that Thun, heing a Jew,
asketh drink of me, who am a woman of
Samaria I For the Jews have mi deal-
ings- with the Samaritans."

Jesus answered, and said unto her,
' If thou knewesf the Gift of God and
who it is that saith unto Ihee, 'Give Me
to drink,' thou wouldst hnve asked
Him, and He would have given thee

ZAving Water.'

The woman saitli untollim, 'Sir, Thou
hast nothing to draw with, and the well

is deep, from whence then hast thou that

living water? Art thou greater than

our father, Jacob, which gave us the
well, and drank thereof himself, and his

children, and Ins cattle?'

Jesus answered, nnd said unto her,

'Whosoever drinketh of thu water >hall

thirst again; but whosoever drinketh of

the Water that I shall give him, shall

never thirst, hot //„ Water thai I shall

i im shall be m him a WELL OF
WATKi; springing (welling) up into

Everlasting Life.'

The woman saith unto Him, 'Sir, give

me (Am Watt r, thai I thirel not, ueithi r

come hither to draw.' " (John 4 G).

And dear reader, may you and I say

to Him, this very 'lay, Qivt me this Wa-
ter. So shall we keep His command-
ments and love His church. The more
we shall give ourselves to him in holy

service, the more will the Water of Life

he iu us wells of water springing up in

Life Eternal. Let us renounce the

world and its winning ways, its proud

spirit and vain show, and so Jesus will

he ours while in the world's field and

when we reach Heaven's Gate.

If 'ai/netboro, Pa.

For Tin- Brethren!

WORK.

" Work "ill your own Sttlvntion Willi fear und

trembling: lor it is God which wurkoili in

buth I., will itnl I.. .)-< of his good pleasure.

Phil, x: 12, 13.

w°
ORK is one of the requisites of

our being. We can have nothing

financially, neither mentally or spirit

lially null bs we work for it. There may

however be exceptions to the former, for

in some instances people obtain property

by inheritance, but the rule never fails

in respect to the latter two. No one can

bequeath to us a well developed mind.—

This we must by perseverance, by much

labor and diligence do for ourselves, and

there is no one, however unfavorable his

circumstances may he, if he carefully

husbands his time, but can store his

mind with much useful knowledge.

Knowledge can be obtained from vari-

ous sources. Bonks me only one source

from which knowledge is derived. If

we have our ears and eyes open, and our

susceptibilities properly aroused, it is

wonderful what amount, of information

and instruction we can pick up. Nature

is full of instructors.

Then we eau learn much from each

other, And uot only may we learn from

the wise, bul also from the foolish, when

n their faults and follies, we may

take warning, and learn to avoid them,

The ]
r. bloating, reeling inebriate,

who has long paid bomagi ai th< shrine

of Bacchus, should bi n solemn warning

l„ our youths, to avoid thai dreadful

peril. So the Sordid mi.-er who has long

worshiped ai the feet of Ma ,
until

every refined and QOblo sentinieul of Ilia

hearl is dried up, until thai heart has

become calloused and indiffi v< ol to

everything but amassing wealth,— hould

warn us to avoid that fatal evil.

Nearly all persons who have been

eminent in the domain of knowledge,

Imve battled with untoward cireum-

Btanees. They have generally arisen

from poverty and obscurity
;

some of

them have not postfWed superior natural

abilities, their -nee,., bai been wholly

wing i" their indusl ry,

flagging persi rerance.

Dhough then la oh in human
knowledge that is noble and elevating,

yet it utterly foils sborl of bringing mon
Up to that higher ami [Hirer type ol per

fection of which he is capable. Bul

that wisdom, whioh i- 10 grapliicallj

described by the apostle Janu 9, is full]

capable of developing iu man the very

highest standard of perfection. James
informs us, that this is in consonance

with what the apostle Find aays in our

text. " It is God which worketh in you."

The foundation then, the basis of thia

knowledge cometh from Bod. Though
we have our part to perforin iu every

thing that pertains to our salvation, yet

ii is God who furnishes us with the ma-

terial with which to work, and it is He
who gives us the ability to work. Truly

then, we can have nothiug to boast of; if

we do all that He commands us to do, we

have simply done our duty. But He
works thus for us "of His good pleasure,"

not because He is under obligations to us,

uot because we deserve that He shall do

so much for us, but He doe- n purely

from motives of love, it all proceeds from

His QOOD PLEASURE, Il is all of grace-.

not of merit.

The apostle tells us to work out our

salvation. How are we to WOrk? With

fear and trembling. This language im-

plies caution, we are to be careful work-

ers. In the Brat place we must commence

aright, be sure that we hnve a proper bo-

-!.-. The apostle tells us "Other founda-

tion can no man lay ihan that is laid,

which i^ Jesus Christ," then He cautions

as to he careful in selecting our material

with which to build on this foundation

for says He " Every man's work shall be

made manifest
;

for the day Bhall declare

it. because it shall he revealed by fire;

and the lire shall try every mau's work,

of what sort it is." And what ia that

lire thai shall try our works, but the

searching gaze of Christ whose eyes are

described as a flame of lire '! Rev. 1 : 14.

But He tells us He judgeth no man but

the words which He has spoken they

shall judge him in the last day. That

Word then, the New Testament Script-

ures, which we now have in our

sion, and winch we may now read and

Obey shall finally he the standard by

which we shall be tried, and we shall he

approved or found wanting m proportion

as we have obeyed that, and the search-

ing eyes of Jesus will fully detect bow-

far we have rigidly adhered to that word,

and how far \\e have adopted some hu-

man dogma. His piercing gaze will

penetrate evety sophism, and no matter

how venerable may he a tenet, no matter

how much it may have received the sanc-

tion of synods or eouueils, if it bo uot

founded on God's Word it is hut "wood,

liny, or stubble." Better a thousand

lllne.. bettei he tin- few mnnCS IU Sill'dlS

who have not defiled their garments,

than belong to the mauy who subscribe

to human traditions.

We should be very careful to select all

our material from the treasures of God's

Word, we Bhould he cautious not to mix

wood, hay or stubble with our silver,

gold, or precious Stone*, for the searching

tire wdl delect it no matter where it is,

or bow desirously it may be interwoven.

Let us then use caution, work diligently,

hut carefully. Bat why should we work

out our salvation? "For," or because,

"it is God which worketh in us." As

BOOH a- one feels the promprinj- 01 IUOV-

iuga ol the Spirit ol' God upon bis heart,

n ,, tune that he bestir himself ami act

in concert with that Spirit. The apostle

w.uid aaj , when thai holy Monitor with-

in ..- unfolding unto you tin- mysterious

depths of your heart, when lie reveals

unto yon the CMTUptiOD and wicWdm SS

that In- lurking thi re, oil work in har-

m ,,,> with Him; that i> a golden oppor-

tunity, lei il UOl be uiinii|iiM V ed. The

Bftme opportunity will aol lie repeated.

\\ |] ( DBvei a -m. or i fauli ol any kind is

laid hare to us, ami we fail on our part

i., exert selves to subdue that sin, or

overcome that fault, we reudi c ourselves

iu, pervn-as to the promptings of the

Spirii of God just in proportion to our

willful neglect So if ffO indulge in cr-

rora of faith or practice, and continue to

cherish those errora, in ipite of the voice

oi (;.,il whose solemn protesu we have i

heard, hut have -lighted, thai voice will

cease to warn, and then that awful 'I

Bpoken of liv (he apostle will lie OUTS.

(See 2, The*, -i n. i„- ,

When (iuil works within, when lie

warns, and convinces us of sin, no niat^

ter iii what way thi- b ndei oen of con-

science or peculiar susceptibility in

brought about, whether by somi i

nent personal danger, hy some sad be-

reavement, or by some terrible shock Ui

"iir -cu-iliv . eansed hy the disaffec-

tion of friends, it should ho an intima-

tion io us that now is themost auspicious

period lor us to work. The peculiar

frame of mind, eau-eil hy uny of the

above calamities or sorrows is very fa-

vorable to success iu spiritual develop-

ment Our thoughts and our affections

are then disengaged from the world.

The attraction iu that direction is verv

slight, and we feel, deeply feel, the need

of help, of some sustaining power. Il is

then that we may distinctly bear the

knocking of Jesus at the door of our

hearts. He waits to come in that lie

may supply our every want. Will we
admit Him? Do we desire purity as

well as comfort? Has the wormwood
and the gall we have just drunk, given

us a longing for the pure waters oi life!

those waters that well up from the bosom
of Jesus? Or do we merely wish to he

free from the . Effects of -in without bav-

in- the cause removed? Do we desire a

s radical physician than Jesus, who
ks to eradicate every vi -i igi ol dis-

ease? and do we prefer one who will on-

ly sooth r pain by administering -

stupefying narcotic? If our disgusl is

against sin itself then we will apply to

the only physician who can heal (he .-in

sick soul, and witli Him we will co-oper-

ate, until a thorough and perfect cure is

erlected-

Tln- great business of life is to work
out our salvation, all other work is of

minor inportauce. This is indeed a grand

aud glorious work, a work far too greal

tor u.- to perform in our own strength,

but God works within us ; He supplies us

with the material with which to work;

He lays the plans ; He makes all the ar-

rangements, we have only to be subserv-

ient to His will, to he ever ready to do

Hi- bidding, to carry out His plans.

We have only to work out what He works

witlnn, to carry out the good purposes,

the good impressions which Heeustainps

upon the heart. And this work is a life-

time work, daily do we have some fault,

or some weakness unfolded to us which

we need to overcome, and some beautiful

characteristic of our Savior presented to

us for imitation, which it is our business

to pattern after. Oh then let us work

while it is called to-day for the night of

death cometh wherein no man can work.

God ever remembers tie ofie-ring, not

»hnt ii to,,t, away.

Si' looli awaj Ii yourself, and
behold IMm who ws ..n. p d, sitting on
the right hand of Qod, the Father. He
speaks to you. Behold His off

and confess your -,„. Mtiy your con-

u dlaappt ir. tad Dothms re-

main hut the conscience ol the indwi li-

ne' ol .i. at with |o V nnd pea
able and lull „f glory.

Aetent, Denmark.

ii Dncbm .'

LIGHT AND DARKNESS.

in i.i Bosii

0i i 11

<;,-,

Ihavi

lei] the fjgbl tr iii.. dark

o

cm,"

s-ve oft n thought, thai to bi i

THE PERFECT OFFERING.

BY C. HOl'E.

TITHE promise of complying with the

X offerings under the law was tin.-;

"That vou may he clean from all your

sius before the Lord on that day "
I Lev.

10: 30 1. But the prophet said: "Sac-

rifices and offerings thou wouldst not
p

but a body hast thou prepared me l
IV

15 ; 6 .
" Lo I come to do thy will O

God," says the Lord of hosts. The

Lord Jehovah by offering His S>n once

for all made a sure and lusting way.

1. Christ by one offering took away

ail other offerings for sins, and sin too,

ato™ -• for the sins of ihc world.

J. lie is off! i' d im more foi un hi ai i

he took away the conscience i

every believer by that one offi ring [f

a man has coiicience of iins he is yet an

unbeliever, counting the blood of the

New Covenant no heller than that of the

i iid, which was repeated because it was

QOt perfect Christ's offering will never

he repeated, becauseil was perfect. Had

the ' Hd i ovi mini off rings been perfect

He \ would uol liave been repeated, for

the believer in them hem- :e purged

Vfnuld haw had no nun, eon-, il lev ol

sins.

There wa.- d i imperfection in the of-

fering of the body of Christ. The be-

liever iu this offering i- comforted bj all

the Holy Scriptures .mm! especially iu

Roiu.5 8, 9, LO, 10 and Eph.2: W.

Mictions (mentally) that mortals had to

endure. The thought of never being

able to behold the light, and all of our

faculties having lo he -km up in contin-

ual darkness, inU often tilled me with a

dread of that fearful affliction, and how
leeply sboidd wi sympathise with those

that are afflicted with total blindness?

—

And should we not much more feel for,

and sympathize with those, laboring

mull i d spiritual blindness, those who
are entangli d in the meshee, ami moved
along by thi power of dai km bi, aiming

to mix whal God has divided— trying

fo unite Light and dnrkness God never

intended i\i- y should be again id,

foi are told thai those that an- in the

Light, are th" light of ih t world, and if

i be lighl in ion become darkness, how

greal ia thai darkm --.

Light disperses darkness, and one op-

i
oses i in othei . and « inn tin- Divine

light takes possession of the soul, dark-

le- -t nUUSh, .'nil il tin- h"ht I"- kept

bright and shilling, there is no place foi

darkness. An humble and meek atten-

tion to every duty, practicing every

g 1 work, Btanding in awe, lest the

power of darkness finds mi opportunity

to extinguish the lighl by introducing

sotneBmall sin, and flattering ourselves

with the idea that such small matters

are no harm, should characterize our

lives. Our lights mu.-t he kept bright,

so as to shine, that others seeing our

good works may glorify our Father.

When God made the division of light

and darkness, he intended it should re-

main so, hence his followers, are the

children of light, and must be separate

from the world. They can not practice

the ways of the world, for the world is

at enmity with God, ami we cannot be

friend aud foe at the same time. And
are to work out our own salvation

with fear and trembling, there is cer-

tainly something for us to do, not laying

aside auy of the merits of our Redeemer

or lessening our l'nith in his power, we

only wish to prove our faith by our

works, for we are not saved by faith

alone or bread alone, but by every word

that proceedeth out of the mouth ..f

God.

And fo keep light and darkuess separ-

ate from the world, living above all its

vanities, we must be a separate people.

Solomon tried every earthly pleasure

aud pronounced it all .vanity aud vexa-

tion of spirit, and after he tells of all of

his efforts to find pleasure on earth, and

hisgreai failures, lie sis-
1

" Let us hear

the conclusion of the whole matter

:

Fear God and keep mac mandments,

for tin- i- die whole doty ui man. For

i ;. ,| shall ' rinK evi rj work into Judg-

ment, with every secret thing, whether

d, oi whethci it '" evil.

Here we hud there will be an iuve.-li-

_-.it ion ; the good >vill be found lu the

light, the evil in the darkness ai &

if,: ,-, ngaiu thi y will bi divided,

'

.
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GUIDES,

[lumodcel words admil •i no flafi ose.

Each [ne- nt JOJ "i SOrrQVl proves the

chief.

Pride would aevei owi
, and selWove

oever pay-.

Stumbling prove- our tendency to

fall, but il proves also our capacity to

stand eject.
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— Tli> Vindicator,

AN EXPLANATION.

Mimimi CBBBK CoROnBOATIOK, I

Johns '»., Mo., Feb 1, 77. i

miii the brethren and friends id ell pla

| ,,.. irho sent ui aid during thed»

,„ „
'.

eg - in tin Wintoi and

Spring -i' '75, ue write to inform you

,1,,,! ^ loingflll tvecan in * peace-

ful way I" collecting accounts, with a

vim -i Broking rel b to yon by April

qui With fim OKoe] - fcc* <"

whom aid was nflbrded, are doing

;i H ,,„., am towards nioetiog their nc-

,.„„„,,, We arc making eonsidarahli

progress in Bottling up I ufoi ^Y>

liowevor, the hog disease il"- patl - own

caused a u i
-

I

'" inaDJ
"'"' '" ,|

"'' 1

U> meet their indebtedness by Hie Bale of

|, g*, the 1.- -I' which bow obligee such

to apply tln-ir limited meow towards

paying thou »i'i accounts orask foniH.ro

. and acquainted as we are with their

condition, and believing many iuch to

i„ |, lQoat and anxioui to pay as Boon as

possible, wi bnve uoi positively rejected

their appeals for mow time. We iudulg-

,.,! ,|„. hope thol qui brethren w»uld

rathei approve of us being patieol and

i

mil with such ill"" i" press imine-

diati payment Our orraDgemenl i- to

pax iuteral on ml unpaid balanoeB, and

m ,n believe that we will be nblc to

,,,,,, Bvery dollar of the money loaned

,,... i rue, in thia we may bo disappoint-

,.,!_ [,ui we iinnk not, al leatl to any

great extent. <>ur aim is to refund

every dollar oi tlie Loaned money, aud

arc holding Litis desirable rasult steadily

in view. Of the money collected by

April next we intend to apportion a pro-

portionate per oenl en all receipts given

l,_v ii- for monii • received. Prom prea-

, Di prospect* ivc will likely he able to

pay 50 oenta on the dollar, with a prob-

ability of doing a little better in thisour

Gretapportionment Whatever amount*

remain uncollected by the let of April

will l„ i.Miliinlly and carcfUUy noticed

by u- and collected as fasl as possible,

Willi some another crop will be required

to pay up. When we c insider the losa

,,i ii,,- crop ol '74, ill,- I"- "i stock the

Winter of 75 and the grasshopper rav-

aged of the following Bummer, thus

obliging man) to ii ave itore debts, doc-

tor bills and other incidental expenses

drag along i" be paid for from the pro-

ceeds hi coming crops, we must say ol

tin- people, that they are deserving ol

praise for paj ing up as many havedone;

sod ol those who beg for more time we

must also say, they have very strong rea-

sons lor wanting more time, and to us ll

that Buch should be kindly favor-

ed BO as not 'i' cripple their efforts, at

this time towards straightening out the

Will ill'' brethren and friends

be latisfied with this ihowing of t!.i> aid

ii
.! w< ii tvi arriad it

i and still confide in us, believing

that we will faithfully attend to it until

a final settlement can be mode, which we

hope i" reach within the next twelve

months '.' We certainly will do llic very

!„.., - ibh In the matter to all concern- consolation from his friendi b

f comfbrl to Kef U - '" "ft*™

hear men ovei i lai utent of this had symptoms of despondency, depree

, ,.,,,, q -w, don'i knoTi whal lion of mind, ftc, though

., hav< i
i" 1

"-' received whil aravorsation with " ingei

Accept, (*1 oubridi of in- own house] h

med l" have a rational mind
ii. i help from your people

brethren, il"
Hut

the best cStuensol this county •" token whil. athonn hi
i

lany dwbtwing

: row Ip I
is uBering i- i hours Ofttimes hi i is |i

,,:,." [fftoyn, teotiafied svitl - out/'O, whatehaU "owithmyhead

- itemeni of our unu and efforts, please

write to US jirivately.

By order of Aid Committee

(OHS I' IRBnBY,

S. S. BfoiD i B

I
P I]

!''
!

i
i b Bin " u Wort

SOLD TO THE WILL OF GOD.

mooifi iting gn al miser) The strong

juppositioD i^ tlmt bis greai troubh

grew out of that distressing disease

dyspepsia. As a man of twthfttlness,

moral and religious character, he ever

was highly esteemed, being n mei t of

the church oi the Brethren for about

thirty yean; ever being faithful to all

I,,, duties in the chun b, maniftsting that

real that all Christians should, ^nd in

regard to his future and i
toxnol

•TOT] ince while sitting by the ther. is uo need of public exj o,

N ridec aged , U « '" ? ^» U

\ 'J"T"' ICt
ii R to I.- long I e, he made a of » just and mercrfol God, one who .a

fdeej in - .p- .he h.1 day w i.l d-: t ,,.-

on my mind. T v sister win- ap- ~^~ !

proBohed his side be remarked :

"
I wl \ GLIiiAlS'IIS'G-S.

,,,, ., |f to the «ill of the Lord."
~

Taking this expression in connection From Isaac Price.—The item in

with others of n like import, wa a i No. 3, page 2, current volume.addressed

to the conclusion thai there was n per- to "Our contributors" ought to be kept

feci ri Ignation on Ins pari to the will as a standing notice, Way the blessing

of God, and aged, infirm and sick, jusi ( the I^ord be with you. Schuylkill,

waiting, anxiously waiting, foi the earth- /•.,

| t i ibi rnacli to fall, in order that the

I,,;,,, hnaybesetfi M ^mTI Lyou.- He B,,:Tn

timebeclotl.edu] -Id. thai house ""^
'V/T ri- Id

which b from heaven. Then d» "Vnht ?««)« Wade, n, mete

,1 g r„nv, ,
mind, if our by the nglrtnng Ttu ward > tfu

,
fg friend, could see and feel the lord and Gidnn May it fa*w» *

groat importance ol early Belling all proverb Hudson, Jtt, Feb. 6, 1876.

tbal they have e. their owa Bclf-will
From C. H. Balsbaugh.—Bboth-

t i: I -mi i u kw:—The essential wedlock

of life with form, aud but one form for

each hind of life, must be constantly

kepi before the public mind, in order to

leaven il with the fundamental princi-

ples of Christianity. l'»i">< Deposii,

I'.!.

From J. J. Cart.—The brethren ol

dib unu ut the church (Bear Crc h

with the osBitauce of Bro. B. B Whit

\,„i\ commenced :i aerlea of ineel iogs iu

the Evergreen school-house i>n the 20th

ni' January and continued one week.—
The brethren labored earnesdy mid we

hope with profit lo nil. Bro. Daniel

Vanlman preached the last Bermon, and

then came to Morrisonvilleand preached

five Bermons. One young man was made

willing tn unite with the clinrili and was

baptized lost Sunday.

—

MorritonvilU, Jlt-

Feb 5th 1877.

From Alice Weaver.—Z)sor Breth-

ren:— 1 live where there are but few of

the Brethren. There are only nine

members id this [dare, and rarely • vet-

have preaching. Hud two meetings tliis

Winter, Bru. Hillery nnil Hanuler

were with US lust Fall. People often ask

whether they are coming again. Who
will come and water the seed that has

been sown? Who will come and Btey

..i that wi' can have regular meetings?

Much g I might bedi by preaching

die Gospel here, Columbia, Kan., dan.

:10th, 1877.

From Ellen .1. Holloway.—Bro.
Moojie:—Bro. S. C Stump was with us,

preached nine sermona and baptized one.

lie was the tii^t of our ministers to cross

paring a remedy for toothache, which the Arkansas river to preach. He was

she was severely suffering irifll, and at well pleased with the country. We have

the -am-' lime be was laboring with a had i*n week- of nice, warm weather.

. pain in the head. After a Wheal looks beautiful. Here are good

chances for ] t brethren who have

and carnal earthly desires and buy the

Pearl of great price, that 11 (he pure re-

ligion nl' Jeans, to keep and enjoy even

to old age, oh how happy we could live

and how peacefully die !
Dear youth

think "i" il soberly.

Bui anodicr thought How sad to

know that there ore bo many, yes multi-

tudes of men and women, young and

old, who have sold themselves to the ad-

versary "t the soul to work along for

him ail their lives, with no promise of

anything lasting or permanent in life to

enjoy, but to receivo in il"' end the wag-

es he is laboring for which is death— a

certain " looking for of judgment" which

shall dostroj the adversaries. Dear

friendi think of this too, then conclude

ai once: I will sell all thai I have, buy

this precious Pearl and at once enter die

service nf the Lord mid work tor Jesus.

John J, Emmckt.

,1// r,„W/, III., .Ian. 28, 1877.

A SAD AFFAIR.

[By request erf friends, we insert the

following account of a sad affair.— V-d.]

ON Saturday morning last, Feb 8,

1877, between midnight and 5

o'clock iu the morning, Benjamin How,

of Derry township, Mifflin county, Pa.,

committed suicide, by hanging himself

lo a limb ul a tree, aboul 26 rods from

his house. Inasmuch as there are bucIi

,, V ai n. Iv "I re|iui ( ., ii " a- thought he-t

to give a statement of the facts as clear-

ly oi possible. On Friday evening pre-

vious lit- had family worship as usual,

after which he assisted his wife in pre-

little while the family retired. Some

time iu the night, he asked his wife

whether she was better, she answered,

homes. They eiiuuot only secure them-

selves home here very cheap, hut they

jras," ami sometime alter she fell can also belp to build up the church. If

asleep, and white the family were enjoy- yon then waul to do yourselves and oth-

iug sweet sleep, he arose from his bed ere good, come here where you will find

and left the house, unknown to the fam- good land, good water, good health and

ily till 5 o'clock in the morning, when a field in which to labor spiritually.—

his wifc1 arose, and, missing him in the Sumner, Kan., Feb. 6th, 1877.

house, went outside and called him by

name, receiving no nnswer. The neigh- From B. h. Fulmt'stnck.-The

bom were immediately summoned, and brethren and ehrtew here are well and

search was made. They found him as
"" '" '" W lli;it blesiod re%ion of

above stated about 7 o'clock in the

morning . 3d lost. The age of the de-

ceased ws S3 years and b' day?. About

twenty-five years ago, while living in

Cumberland county, bis intellect was meeting.

somewhat deranged

—

very despondeut, We need nmre

fearing that his family would

Jesus, wlm i* the author and finisher of

our faitli, We Lav meeting on the

fourth Lords day of each month. House

usually well filled and members enjoy

nisteriol aid. Our

minister >r Bro. .1. s. Mohler aided by

want, A'e
,

but by receiving words of! Bro. John Mays. Both live twenty

miles fr ir place of i ""^ '

,l

make.il arduous foi Hem. ami they

have many other colls to preach from

olh. tnl rhen ''
lLtl"-

bv call for more ministerial help; we

want more preaching here, for the har-

audthe laborers few. wa

country; land cheap-just

the phjoe for a young, energetic_man.-

WhoSwill eomeJ U Duo, Sfo.,Feb. 4th

1877.

From H. M. Noah.-We are glad

that we have the privilege of reading

theBBSTHBIWAT WOBK. It contains

good tunn of the progress of the Lords

work in the churches. The church J.ere

j, progressing steadily, three precious

souls having been added to the body ol

,,„. urd the past Summer and Fall, one

f them being the daughter of the writer.

Yon that have children know bow to ra-

j, „, with us when they take up the cross

of Jesus \ud if they do not take up

the cross perhaps it is our fault
;
may he

u , aeglecl our duty-are careless and

indifierent as to family prayer, exhorta-

tion, A'e. Let US all he awake, and la-

bor for the perfecting of that faith in us

received from the Lord Jesus. Nora

Springs, /«.,Jan. Kith, 1877.

From J- M. Detweller.—J- H.

M :r, Deab Bbo.:—The meeting at

Hatfield was continued two weeks and a

half i luring that una- sevensouls were

addi 'I io the church by baptism, and the

church awakened to her best interest.

Bro. Hillery is laboring earnestly to

bring people to afullseuBeof their duty.

He left Hatfield on the 29th of Jan. for

Skippack where he will stay till the 8th

Of Feb. then go to Norristown, where he

will continue to preach the truth as it is

in Christ Jesus—the doctrine of the

cross. There are still further appeals

made to him from other places. Wheth-

er he will be able lo grant them we don't

know. The Lord may strengthen him

and bear him up.

Brethren remember your ministers;

the] need your fervent prayers. If yon

sympathise with them, mnke your re-

quest known to the Father, who will

give abundantly of bis rich treasure;

encourage them in every way possible

i -jn i lallv those that spend and he spent

for Christ's sake. Hatfield, Pa., Feb. 5th,

1877.

From L. M. Kob.—Bnx. Editors:

We wish to say to the general brother-

hood, through your white winged mes-

senger, the Brethren at Work, that

the church of the Brethren in Decatur

Co., Iowa, has been at work for the last

twenty years. At times we had "sea-

sons of rejoicing," and also adverse sea-

- .ii-. Xow aud then a passenger lias

stepped aboard, aud occasionally a mem-

ber has removed to some other locality.

Death, also, has cut off several of our

number, so that ns the ranks were filled

up, they nlso were thinned out again.

—

Of late we have had a "season of re-

freshing from the presence of the Lord.'

(in the 21st of Jan. Bro. J. H. Fillmore

eaine ami nt'eached four discourses fi

u«. (tn the 24th Bro. J. H. Swihnrt

eame mid remained until the 1st inst.

—

The Lord bus abundantly blessed

the jealous efforts of the Brethren.—

Twenty-five souls were brought to sec

their wretched and undone state, and

manifested their willingness to forsake

sin and to covenant with God. Twenty
three of them have been buried with the

Lord in baptism and two stand as appli-

cants. Othersseemto be counting the

cost, ami our prayer is that many more
may be induced to come, ere it is too

late. Pray for those tender lambs and
for us, the shepherds of the flock, that

we may be able to "feed" both "lambs
and sheep," thai al! may grow up to full

strength and vigor in the Lord, so that

when the chief Shepherd shall appear,

we may meet him with joy and not with

grief, franklin, Towa, Feb. 1. 1877.
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TELL ME NOT.

1BLL me not, >' make* no difference

How you II" ox whal you do:

F„ r 1 know that God ie righteous,

Aii.l \\\* word i« strielly true

Tell a* not, He is indulgent,

\,„l wil i requite your sins

(or I know Ho i* lenaoioue

dl (Its »"i''l, His ways im, l racwis.

Toll rae not. you love the Savior,

Disobeying Hi-, commands ;

F..r I know you »

\ n.j four bowline B

Tell me not, y ive n « lirialian,

Puffed and bloated up with pride—

That n Christian rnuBl l>e bumble,

Surely can not be denied,

:ii i,.,i [and

Tell me not

.

..'- ', difference

rese or wlint you wear:

For the lowly contrite spirit

Will no gaudy fashioni

Tell me noi, 'lis not Maontin'.,

If the heart is only right :

Fur ii heart regenerated

Will emit - e ray* at Ugkt.

Tell me not, you are i» Christian ;

For you dn not bear the orees

:

V'ou ignore the Lord's commandment*,

And embrace a selfish cause.

Tell me not, yon feel so happy,

Hearing nil Hint load of lin.

For your feelings are deceitAil,

' Since no ohange U wroughl within.

Har/ey*ritle, Pa.

I
STOOD by a log house, which had «

basemen! and a loft. la the even-

j n man had taken shelter under its

root", and was now lying in the loft sound

lecp. From some cause or other it had

tight fire, and the flames were envelop-

l

nig St in a close embrace, and thntugh

the wreathing flames that soul must make
his escape or perish. It was a perilous

situation, and my first impulse was

'nil to liim to awake, and make his

cape, " Jl„ JametJ "
I tried to say, hut

my vocal organs at first refused, and it

was with a strenuous effort that 1 was

able to make noise enough to wake both

myself and wife, and discover thatitwas

only a dream. It was Sunday night : my
thoughts went hack to tbc meditation of

the evening, and the dream hail present-

™ to my mind a etrikiug similitude of

the situation of many Bleeping souls who
b*ve more at stake than an earthly tab-

ernacle, The last piece 1 had read in

the Brethren at Work was Tit
death of the righteous," The writer's

""Highta on the passage; " Their works do
JoUowthem" had eepecially engaged my
meditations, and the question presented
itself, what works aside from the daily

turmoil iu the affairs of this life do we

work thai wittfollow tut As I pondered

upon these things my sleep was cleared

away for n time, and had given place to

a succession of serious thoughts. Spirit-

ual sleep to the sinner and spiritual leth-

argy to those who think they are awake.

This is the opium of the enemy of all

righteousness, to lull the soul that would

rise to seek the light, iuto a state of mute

insensibility, and make it astrnnger to it-

self and to God, It defers aud defeats

the performance of numerous deeds, great

ami small, that make up the mission of a

Christian life. It would not have us dig

deep down into the mines of truth and

penetrate the alluvia of time and tradi-

tion, but would have us content ourselves

in whatever creed timeand tide may have

placed us, and with such application of

Divine truth as can he made subservient

to seemingly sustain our position. " Stick

to what you have accepted aud professed.

If that wont save you more wont!"

That is the watchword of sectarianism

from the most reckless Mormon to the

strictest Pharisee. Thus thousands ot

Christians are walled in by a multitude

of wooden creed-cnstles that bid defiance

to Christendom to demolish them. Time,

money and physical strength are lavishly

spent to solve the intricacies of philoso-

phy, and to penetrate into all the access-

ible mysteries save (hose "which the

angola desire to look into." With intel-

lectual eyes wide open, and the eye- of

implicit faith closed, men are continually

fulfilling the prophecy of Paul
:

" Ever

learning and never able to come to the

knowledge ol truth"." Never learning

and never coming to knowledgeof truth,

comes mar being the extreme of not a

few. I heard a woman, who is a strict

disciple more than fifty years old, say

thatshe never read the Testament (hroxtgh

but that she read the "confession of

faith " when she joined the church. Thus

many who yield themselves faithful dis-

ciples of priest or presbytery die in the

depth of error and superstition.

Nothing is more certain to bring frowns

and opposition than our eye single to the

truth ns it is in Jesus. Many who love

the smile- of Mends and the applause of

men more than the cross of Christ, take

passage iu the sleeping car that never

leaves the depot of Egypt, with the full

assurance that they have a through ticket

that will laud them inside the pearly

gate- of Heaven. Ea*e is a sure defeat

of "many" who "will seek to enter" in-

to the kingdom of heaven, and shall not

be able, and hence the words of the Sav-

ior : "Strive to enter in * * * *."

Sweet is the sleep that calms theguilty

COnHOieuCfl and puts to silence the yearn-

ing soul, hut it robs it of Its vitality and

of the issues of everlasting lite. " ^ el a

little Bleep, a little slumber, a little fold-

ing of the hands to sleep: so shall thy

poverty come as one that travaileth ;aud

thy want as an armed man." We have

examples of those who are hurried from

life ot pleasure and sin, to an untimely

death, to open their eyes to a deep inex-

pressible poverty, and even before the

spark of life is quite extfnot to the armed

man himself. A scene over which it

would seem desirable to draw a curtain

save for the purpose of awakening the

drowsy conscience in the accepted time,

and iu the day of grace.

There are those who awake under the

hearing of the Word.or the call of the

Spirit, hut before they can make up their

mind between the pleasures of sin and

the cross of Christ, they relapse fr a

Btate of inactivity and indecision to a

"folding of the hands to sleep," and

"when once the Master has risen up, ftnd

has shut the door, * ' ' *" they "shall

begin to say Lord wo have eaten and

drunk in thy presence, and tlnm host

taught in streets" (Luke 13: 26, 26),

But the Lord knows thoseonly who have

eomeonl from the Sodom of rin, and had

their robes washed in the blood of the

Lamb.

The whole history of mankind is a

drama in which the few iu every ngo

were as shining lights in a benighted

world, while the great mass acted the

part of retrogression from the living God.

The mass of Christians are too indifler-

ent to the influence which they could ex-

ercise upon the world. We have too

little religious conversation with those

who have not " professed " the " good

profession," and are too easily embarrass-

ed, too loth to " labor and suffer re-

proach." The salt that has lost its savor

fit for nothing but to be cast out and

trodden under foot

We are approaching a crisis when ev-

ery one shall he judged " according to

the deeds done iu the body," and our

works shall follow us, whether good or

evil. As long as we are blessed with life

and health, and are surrounded with

brothers, sisters, sons, daughters, friends,

and neighbors, in the captivity of sin and

error, there is a mission for every one.

May the Lord help us to fill it.

lay down his life for his friends, ye are

friends if ye do whatsoever I com-

mand you." Again John saith :
" we

love Him because He first loved us."

And because we love Him we keep all

His commands that we may abide in His

love, that when He shall appear, we may
have confidence, anil nut he ashamed at

His coming.

2. We love the coming of the Lord

COME TO JESUS.

m iiur.ii vin.

fllHAT you may enter heaven—come.

_L As there i* a place of punishment

for the wicked, so then is n heaven of

glory for all who come to Jesus. God,

iu His great love to sinm rs. -em Hi- S.-n

because He called us not ouly to repent- not onlv to deliver them from hell, hut to

THE POOR IN SPIRIT.

SELECTED BY J. It. BHIR

" w
nrc llie poor in spirit lor the

uf bcaven." Stall. 6: 8.

lUi-.-i-tl

he ki

Y poorness of spirit is to be under-

stood a disposition of mind,

hutuhle, submissive to power,void of am-

bition, patient of injuries', and free from

all resentments." This idea is opposite

to the ideas of all Pagan moralists. They

think this temper of mind, a criminal

and contemptible meanness which must

induce men to sacrifice the glory of their

country and their own honor to a

pusillanimity. And such it appears to

almost all professed Christians, who not

only reject it in practice, but disavow it

in principle. Notwithstanding this ex-

plicit declaration of the Master, we see

them revenging the smallest affronts by

premeditated murder, as individuals, on

principles of honor and in their natural

capacities destroying each other with tire

and sword ior the low considerition of

commercial interests, the balance of rival

powers, or the ambition of princes. We
sec them with their last breath animating

each other to a savage revenge and in the

agonies of death, plunging with feeble

anus, their daggers into the hearts of

their opponents ; and what is still worse,

—

we hear all these barbarisms celebrated

by historians, flattered by poets applaud-

ed in theatres, approved in senates, and

even sanctified in pulpits. But universal

practice cannot alter the nature of things

uor universal error change the nature of

truth : pride was not for man but humil-

ity, meekness and resignation; that is

poorness of spirit was made for man and

properly belongs to his dependent and

precarious situation, and is the only dis-

position of mind which can enable him

to enjoy ease and quiet here, and happi-

aesa hereafter.

COMING OF THE LORD

BY JOHN FOKNEY.

" For the coming uf the Lord drawetn nigh

James 5 i B

riMIE text heading this article is one of

1 great consolation to the true child

of God, for many reasons.

l. Because be loves ihe Lord Jesus

Christ who made an atonement for us.

r.,,,1 uyf ' While we were yet sinners

Chrisl died for U-." And in this He

showed 1L- great love unto us and be-

came our friends, as He said: "Greater

love hath no man than this ; that a man

ance when we were sinners, but also pur

chased us from our old sins with Hu own

blood by the washing of regeneration and

renewing of the Holy Ghost, by which

He seals all His children of which Paul

saith :
" The earnest of our inheritance

until the redemption of the purchased

possession unto the praise of His glory."

And thus being justified by faith we have

peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ, aud rejoice in the hope of the

glory of God. And the child of God

can glory in tribulation which only work-

eth patience,, and patience experience,

aud experience hope, and hope maketh

not ashamed, saith Paul, because the love

of God is shed ahroad in our hearts by

the Holy Ghost, being now justified by

His blood we shall be saved from wrath

through Him. For as many as are led

by the Spirit of God are the sous of God.

"The Spirit itself beareth witness with

our spirit that we are the children of

God. And if children, heirs; heirs of

God and joint heirs with Christ." And

for this reason the coming of the Lord is

above all other things consoling to His

children for they know they cannot in-

herit helbie the appointed time of the

Father, when He shall send Jesus Christ

to give unto them the kingdom, with all

the glorious promises made to our lather

Abraham whose children we are if we

prove faithful to the end.

"Ye men of Galilee, this same Jesus

shall so come again in like manner as ye

have seen Hint go into heaven." And

the Lord Himself so often told His chil-

dren of His coming. To John He said :

" Behold I come quickly and my reward

is with me to give every man as his work

.shall be." And if we read the New

Testament carefully, we find the sacred

writers make three hundred and eighteen

allusions to the coming of the Loci, til-

ty-eight times oftener than we have chap-

ters in the New Testament. This impor-

tant subject, the coming of the Lord,

occupies such a large space in the mind of

the inspired men of God, that they made

it one of their principal themes of preach-

ing, and writing to the believers to be

ready, watching anil looking for the coni-

t of the Lord.

Peter saith :
" The day of the Lord

will come as a thief in the night," and

asks the question. What manner of per-

ought we to be, in all holy conversa-

tion aud godliness, looking and hasting

unto the coming of the day of God

wherein the heavens being on tire shall

be dissolved Ac, Therefore beloved see-

ing that ye look for such things, he ye

diligent that ye may be found of Hun

iu peace without spot and blameless.

Look for what things? for a new heaven

and a new earth iu which dwelleth right-

eousness. When He will make all things

oew. Iu Daniel 7th the prophet sets

forth the greatness of this kingdom,

Hebrews 12: 28 Paul calls it a kingdom

which can not he moved :
and we know

that its glory is equal with its duration

and greatness, for in it is oonneutrated all

the glorious promises of the Bible to the

children of God, which are the samis of

the Most High where there is joy un-

speakable and full of glory. May I be

one >ii' that happy number is my prayer.

Amen.

make them happy ami glorious with Him
forever. When a believer die?, though

his body decays, his soul is'at once with

Jesus, which is " for better." How de-

lightful is the description the Bible gives

of heaven. We are told that sickness,

sorrow and death never enter there; that

oarea, fears and anxieties are never felt

there; that poverty, privation, unkind-

uess, and disappoint ments are never

known there. The body that will rise

from the grave will be " incorruptible,"

aud will never experience pain, weariness

or decay. Obi age will nevei enfeeble,

for there will he perpetual youth ; and

death will never snatch away those wo
love, for death itself will he destroyed.

What is still better, there will he 00

more sin, but all hearts will he full ••['

holy love to God, and to one another.

Every one will rejoic I ety and

happiness of every one else, and '»!

Himself will dwell among them. All

the good men of former ages will be

there—the martyrs, and apostles, and

prophets. There too we -lull meet with

angels aud archangels and more than .ill.

we shall behold Jeaui in Hi- glorified hu-

raan-body - we ehall *ee Hi- face, sad

ever he with the Lord. To -lion how

glorious heaven is, it is compared to a

city with streets of gold, gate- ,,t pearl,

and walls of jasper and emerald ; to a

paradise with a river clear as crystal, and

the tree of life with healing leaves ; to a

place of rest after labor; to a lather's

house, a happy home "They shall ob-

tain joy and gladni •-, and -"now and

si'.'liiHL! shall fleeaway. Everlasting joy

shall be upon their heads. In His pres-

enee i- fullness of joy, uinl at Ilis ml-IiI

Kami ar..- pleasures for ever more." The

best joys of earth are soon gone, riches

fly, health decay<, friends depart, aud

death is written on all things. But the

joys of heaven are forever, forever and

forever. Uruilcr. llos heaven may he

thim . Ji ins fc< eps the door.

If you will not come to Jesus
,
you can

not enter heaven; for He is the door,

the only door. But He invites you to

come. Yes, however guilty and vile you

ore, heaven may, and certainly will ho

yours, if you come to Jesus. " For vi>U

is the word of this salvation sent." < Hi

then for heavenly bliss, come to Jesus

Read John 14 !
1-6; 1st Cor. 15: 2nd

Cor. 4: 17, 18; 5: 1-14; Rev. 21 : 22.

Upper Dublin, 1'a-.

We have limits enough of our own,

ulhout seeking them in others.

From all accounts there nppears to

be a remarkable migration of Jews to

Palestine. An Eastern traveler writes

to the Londou Times that he found the

whole region from Dan to Beershcha

rowded with Immigrant -lews from all

parts of the world, fit IV Conway,

writing from London, argues that the

foundation of a Jewish republicbamong

the possibilities of the year, ami hints

that the republic is to lie under the pro-

tection ot' England. Am! he believi -

the - i" me has been considered ns of

the possible outcomes of a Turkish war,

England securing a route to India

through friendly Male- under her protec-

tion, carved out of districts BOM pari of

the Turkish Empire, But i>e the fact

as it may, the Jews are flocking to

Palestine. If ihey immigrate under the

encouragement of the British Govern-

ment there la on ither light thrown on

the Eastern question.
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The Brethren at Work. «"» '",.' !

^'"' v"
.,:,. f much rejoicing when t«c) -''"

—
their nil prioj Rh ill '";. lh mi- of the

world and turning to the Lord who will

ftbuhd I;, pardon thorn. Still thi n

are many point* where preaching bi

boei ich negl Sctcd, in lomi insl -.

i',.r the want of ministerial help. The

majority of oar ministers are w i iri am

-.turned thai they cannot tl< vols the lime

to preaching thai the) I Id, and con-

si qui atly man* placi s, whi re mm i> g i

miglii be done,arosadly neglected, Bui

biking tlie season through, considering

. in umslnnci I the gem ral surron

ii .;- tin- oppoi t iii - afforded by the

winter -i a on for preaching have been

pn in iiidiciou»l" used with at least "i"'

, ,. i ption, which ii reminded of will

give opportunity to amend. W e rcfi i

in the labors of In""'' ministers, If

each congregation would have at least

two or throe wriei of mooting* during

the pear, conducted by their I i
i" iri

i.(. 1 1, much g
I would evidently bo ac-

complished. Tlie saint* would !» en-

a umged, tlie church edified and many

sinners converted to the Lord.

LAWASS, ILL-, PEEBWBT 2£. 1S77.

Nexi weei wi i sped ta publiali on

able iirii.lv from the p ' tooth*

Mm i i R , the dnomtnrn »j thi Sick,

So far, we have made ii a rule nol to

flu readiDg ol

( |, ,,, ,. nol lull n rting bbvi to 'I'"-'' who

the parties, and theao arc uaually

ioibrmed otherwise.

i
.

.
, ,i„. have ordered No. 1 of tho

presonl volume will have a little pa-

tience; the orders will bo filled tlie laal

of next week, and m we "ill have two

papers to ran >i will keep as quite busy.

Having been away from home over a

weeli tiai delayed this part of our work

a littli .

_

Bro. Briob Sell, of Blaii I u . Pu

who has been preaching for the Broth-

ran in Ogle Co, 111., the pari five waoka,

.
.1- a call on Wcduesda) the Slat

but. While here he preached in tlie

Brethren
1

! meeting house in town, and

.1. liverod ii very interesting discourse on

tin 1 Transfiguration of < 'hri*t. He i

wall pleased with this part of the o

try and thinks some "i making Ogl

(',.., in- home.

THE PAPER FOR $i.oo.

'pin: liiii.TiutLN at Wouk will be

| -mi fr m to the end of tlie

pre «Mi pear for ?1 "". W"e would like

to bo arrange it thai subscriptions will

e«] ii the i losi of the year, and as we

not supply full nets of back numbers

inn more, this offer is made for that pur-

pose Show your paper i" your neigh-

bor! and gel thorn < subscribe Ebi thi

remainder of the year.

\\ t have jii-i received another sup-

ply of Bro Miu.ku's book, tlie Own

trim of ill- Brethren Defended, and can

now (ill orders for it. A- tho book it an

excellcnl defense ol pri ivc I !hristinnl|

(v ii dewrves an extensive circulation;

and we would be glad to loo a copy or ii

in every fiunily in the broUicrhood, aipe

ejallj should ii be in tho hands of the

istcrs, for doubtleas in many cases ii

would odd much to thir stock of in*

Price, SI .80.

It will be quite a favor, if ministers

who send us accounts of their travels for

publication will make thorn as shorl and

brief as possible Ii is not necessary to

tall where and whon you took the train,

nor who had tho kindness to take you

from place i" place, nor where you dined,

nor where you lodged. .\ carcfhl read-

ing "i the Acts "I tho apostles will give

some ' xcellenl i<lcns regarding the man-

ner nf reporting journeys, meetings, etc

People 'I" nol want to take tlie ti F

rea ling n long, ted - narrative of trav-

els—they wonl ii abort, explicit and to

tin poinl

Some of oui subscribcri think thai we

ought i" use a bettei quality of paper.

—

TRIP TO CHAMPAIGN COUNTY.

MY trip to Champaign c tj loal

wo I- was ii very enjoyable one-
Being mi buHineas I did not labor liir tho

brethren as much n> tliey would have

lik.'.I. The ii « meetings that 1 had

linn' t.i hold were well attended by

In,Ui members and friends.

It waa in this church thai I wascalled

in the i istry, and spent somB seven

years preaching ami laboring among
iln-Mi. and conseqnentiy feel much eon-

oeruod about their wellfare. Thecliureli

lias had Minic hard struggles, and many

iiji- and downs, and yel amid all adversi-

ties liiil" fair i" be a Btrongbold in the

Lord. They liavo bad quite a refresh'

ibg season during the las) fc« »- eks,

and quite a numbei seem willing to i ie

to the church. Hope the l"»»1 work will

continue until many Bouts «ill be added

t.i the liitUi flock. I t'lininl the members

generally well and quite cheerful, with

bright prospects In lure them. They

have a g 1 mooting-] -• four luilee

east ni Urbana, eui'roundcd by an excel-

lent farming country.

Old Bra Jons Mbtzokr, of Ccrro

Gordo, 111., was the lii>t brother who

preached in this county, and still has

charge "i tlie i grogation, and, though

he ii old, iia- been doing a l"""I deal of

preaching for them ili<- lasl winter. Bro.

A. .1 Boa bbs, hi' St, Joseph, III., is the

main spi tker, assisted by Bro Daniel

01 tliis fact we have been convinced our-
Heiwhey, in thai pari ol the county,

selves, 1 « i «
t a- we had a considi mbh stoi k

of [taper on hand we had to use it up

before commencing on another kind.—
When we bargained for the paper we

thought that we wore getting a pretty

good quality, Inn soon found (but it

would nol stand as much handling as n

slicmld. We luivi since ordered a mui-h

better quality . and r i pari of tlii- is>

- i it, and will, after fin-, use it al-

t.
i _- 'In i. < 'in object i- to try a fen

of paper and when we lucci ed in

: s good one, li"lil to it. for we de-

-i(. i g ....i strong 't*ia*liTx- i)t' paper.

Tue preaenl winter seems i" have been

.uocessful one for holding meet-

THE NAME CAMPBELL1TE.

nAVIKG been censun '1 through the

public press for persisting in coll-

ing a ft rtain class of pi oplc CampbelUtu

who hnv« assi I thi un Dutipte* of

ind in nunj parts of the country Chrid it is deemed «i»dienl to come

the Brethren avail.. I themselves of the before the public and give iome g I

iffered, and have reasons for nol rocognislng the name

I as the membi n are i onsidi rablj

scattered the ministerial work is render

ed quite laborious. Our traveling min-

isters will please remember tins ti<'M of

labor and render tho brethren all tlie os*

sifltunoe they can.

I arrived at home on the morning of

the 20th, found nil well, things working

all ri^'lii in (!» office, and am now at my
lH*-t helping i" push the work along,

ling an exoellenl work convei ting

tilding nji the church gen-

erally. In many places quite large ac-

ini have been made, ami among
. re many of the Brethren's chil-

dren. To parents who have diligently

watched the (boLeteps of their children,

lal)->ri-*l and prayed with them as they

that they havi assumed. We dceire to

treat thai influential body <if people

with kindness and Chi istian courtesy,

atwa) - entertained consid-

erable r<-|»'fi for them, and are nol in

tin.- article going to ee re them for de-

siring i" be called by the name that they

have assumed, bill to giye the reasons

why I cannot consi ientiouslj apply the

term to a class of people who practiceaa

isgenerallj endorsed b) them; and when

summiog up my rcasoni do nol wani

the impr. ii >a to go forth thai I consid-

,,. ,,,,..;, ,:,i, , b searcher of tlie heart

oratryci of the reins ol the children of

meu, but [iresenl the focls u

to impress me from a truly i
vangcliwil

itand-poiuL I thi n fori *
I

forth the

,. neons for not oatftnc them tho

h, i ,.,/, of i Ihrisl .

i ii, Disciples of Chrisi practiced

Christian baptism ai laughl in -Man 28

19, while the Cumpliellites practice sin-

gle treion, a method invented by

Euiiomius, a heretic, who livtd mar the

u,nl. II.- of the fourth century.

2 The Disciplesof Chrisi in the Brsl

century practiced feet-washing as

ed iipim tbem by tiiuii Maswr(.John 13:

4-17, 1 Tim. 6: 10), while (Ik- Camp-

bellites proctica no euch an order ai g

them.

:i. The Disciples of Christ took the

communion aftei nighl l
1 < or. 1

1 !

-.

Acta 20: 7-11
), while the Campbi llites

take it in the doy-time, ganernlly about

r n, and thi n call ii tlie Lord's suppi r,

just OS though supper came before din-

II, , Disciples of Christ in ibe first

century partook of the communion after

cupper (Luke 22; SO, 1 Cor. 11 : 20,25),

but the Campbellites have nothing of

the kind. To evade this ancient and

apostolic pracl whii Ii is alsu called a

"Feasl -I Charity" Jude 12) the

Campbellites call the communion the

Lord's supper, but they have aboul as

much iiylit W call a small bit of bread

and d sip d1 wine a tapper as the pedo-

boptlsts have for Calling spriukling bap-

tism.

;> In the first century the DL-cipl - of

Christ saluted eacii otlier with "the holy

kiss of charity " tll.mi. l(i: !(!, 1 Cor.

li; 20, 2 Cor. 1.!; 12, 1 Tbesa, 5: 26,

1 Pot 5 14, Acta 20: 37), but the

Campbellites posjUvely refuse tu ubiy

this part of the counsel ol ' iod.

G. The- Djsciplj* of Christ anointed

their sick with cil in the name of the

Lord Jos. 11. I'm, while the Campbell-

ites ili> not.

7. The Disciples of Christ were un-

spotted from and non-conformed t.. the

world, and positively forbid the wearing

of gold, costly army and the vain and

foolish roshionsol tlie world '1 Pet. 3:

3, 2 Tim. 2: 9), while the Campbellites

allow their members t.i wear gold, costly

array, and, in short, they cou stand with

any ol' the popular denominations "I

the day in adorning themselves with thi

foolish fashions of the n^e.

B. In civil courts the Campbellites

n ill »wi .ii
, h bile the law ol the Lord and

the practice of the DiBCiplea of Chrisi

in the first cent n r v forbid swearing at all

(Matt. 6 33-37, Jas. 5: V2\

i). The Disciples of < thrist did nut n ii-

eiju.illy yoke themselves together with

unbelievers (2 Cor. ': 14
1 by joining

-I mi - cieties in which there was nei-

ther Chriat nor the Holy Spirit Tlie

Campbellites da when thej juiu the Ma-

sons and < Idd-fellows.

10. The ('amphellites all.nv their mem-
bers I- go to war. fight ami kill their l> l-

Imv man, while the Disciples of Christ,

who belong to another kingdom, not only

refused to lake up arm-:, but strongly de-

nounced the practice (John 18 36, Jas

2: Hi.

The above are somo of the reasons

why I eanmii conscientiously call thai

class of people the Disciples of Chrht
I sometimes call them Disciple*, but

when doing bo, I want it distinctly uri-

derstood thai 1 mean the Disciples "i

Campbell, for ii i> certain that they fol-

low In- examples ami teachings very

e|..-ely. I ill ii mil n.iu -inn- t.i i.|i|. ,|

to them assuming whatever name they

please, but when I conceive it to be in-

correct [ certainly cannot use it in the

sense they aim to apply it.

W hi ni vci thoy agree to lay aside their

human invention single i irsion.and

accept i IbriBtian bap'ism as ii nos taught

h_\ Chrisi [Matt. 2* . 19), ami obey that

form --I dootrine bnce delivered t-i the

saints, and walk steadfastly in tlie apos-

tles' doctrine and fellowship, then I shall

,,,,,„ |, 1IIV duty to recognise the name

bj which they desire to beeaHed- am

aware that ther. ii a good deal m a

„;,,,„, I...I there is something wore
than

a name wanting when it comes to going

teforfi tho public and demanding that

the "i" sanction whatovcr name a

peopwmuyel etoce '"" K '- u "

. ,.i its appropriatcntas

We present the above remarks, out of

good feelings towards the Campbellites,

nnddonotaim to reflrct anj duoredil

upon them, and would not have come

eleven this plain if the surroundings

,l, really demand it. The time is

Qt;re that people should speak as becom-

eih sound words that no uncertain sound

THE AX AT THE ROOT.

..And aon ilso the «* is laid unto the rool

„r tho trees.' —Malt. * If-

riHIIS ax was laid unto the root of

| the trees more than eighteen hun-

dred years ago and isstill being laid at

t]ie i The ax of truth is .Mill sharp

Bnd powerful, and will continue to cot

the roots of fruitless tree- until tlieglori-

ous coming of Jesus Christ.

But when this ax i> laid unto the

roots of some trees there is n good deal

of complaining on i he part of the trees.

And no wonder; for the barren tree

ffOQtS I" wave just DS well the fruitful

one. But Christ has declared that it

shall nol flourish. The decree has gone

forth that it ehull he cut down. God,

through earthen vessels, wields this ax

To the earthen vessels he commands,

"Preach the Word." This is the ax

that cuts. See then that your ax has

this g I old brand on it. If it has not

vim may he certain that it i? a counter-

foil as and will not do good work. You

may haggle and disfigure with an nx

modi !'•> some other person, but with the

ax made in Palestine by Jesus Christ

you can sever any root of .-in. Doa't be

afraid to use it. for it is properly temper-

ed, and never gets dull. Be sure to use

mi other. E-

A LIVING MAN WITHOUT A SOUL.

Tills i- certain]} an ageof curiosities,

ami what we may next hear of, the

Lord only knows. Religion and science

have had their battle*—the hater in

many instances trying to disprove the

former. But when the reader pels

through with the following lie may per-

haps be excused if he should, like the

writer, conclude that science will one

day, in spite of all opposing elements,

prove the Bible to be true. And it

seems that a late experiment of an emi-

nent physician has unintentionally dem-

onstrated that when the body dies and

the soul departs from that body, all the

ingenuity and boasted .-kill of man can-

not cause ii to return ayaiu. though they

may in some instances restore lor a short

time life to the body. We give the fol-

lowing us taken from a responsible

source.

—

Ed.]

[ Abridged from the (few V.nk Mercury.]

"Mons. Ie Doctor Bussy d'Alembert,

a noted French surgeon and physician,

ha- long held that life mighl be prolong-

ed indefinitely in some classes of pa-

tients, but until tho 9th day of last No-

vember he found no one willing to ac-

cept as true hi- seemingly visionary the-

ory. Having secured a suitable patient

for experimental purposes in the person

ut M. Nathan Isaacs, near relative, by

the way, of Baron Rothschild, he imme-

diately proceeded to demonstrate the

truth of hi- hitherto unsubstantial as-

sertions, Mr. Isaacs was dying, and
having beard of Dr. d'Alembert's theo-

ry, sent lor him on the date above men-
ti sd, having discharged his family phy-

sician, and pined himself wholly under

thecareof Dr. d'A. Upon his arrival

I'r. d'Alembert found his patieut at tlie

point of death, ami the more strongly to

demonstrate the tenability of his belief

be determined to let Mr. Isaacs expire

Before trying his experiments. No stim-

ulants. I" iug exhibited, Mr. baacs quiet
ly breathed his hist on the morning ol

Nov. 11 at 4:;io o'clock. Dr. d'A , who
slept iii the house, having been informed
"i this fact by one of the nurses, imme-
diately had the body placed in the box
(constrncted with double walls packed

with charcoal) and entirely covered *
pounded ice, and then had il rein,,,. I

' his office, where, in the presence of i/'
Dupuy. Dien, Ettieuno, and l:,,,,,,,

'"

two latter members of the Acadenvj
"'

Scii lie. , hud the iindv removed
rroinrt

hox, wiped thoroughly dry umj |(l
*

upon u ta'de, the i.,p of whi. h „.,. ,

'

''

ed of a plate of glass two inches in [iu
uess. The Paris lievue .1/,,/,,,,/,.

,'

scribes the results of thu exp«runen.

follows: Two assistants then began wia
dry friction to shampoo the entire

imv.d the body. This being tborousL
ly done, the doctor made an [^

'

reaching to the spine at the firs! mfe
bia, and buried there u small conn

plate attached to one wire of an (
i

iric battery. The incision was neatly

sewed up to hold the plate in hs nlaj
and tlie cicatrix covered with collodion

or oilier tincture of guu cotton,
\,

other copper plate connecting with
ti,,

same pole of the buttery was buried a
the base of the skull, and still a third of

ziuc, connected with the opposite
pu |e „(

die liatt.ry. was buried at the Intse of
t | 1(,

Bternum. Everything being in reading

an almost imperceptible strtara of eW
trieity was turned on, and so gradually

increased that ii was fully an hourbefim

any twitching of the muscles could I*

discovered Ai intervals of five n,iu .

uies the tongue was moistened mid

au elixir composed of cognac brandy

of 1SU per cent, proof, which had.

been rectified >ix times through olten

of sand, charcoal, and folt.i T(, e

tongue and fauces were moistened vita

liihe-ju'ce aud water to prevent ej-

coriatiou of them by the strength of the

liquor. At the end of au hour, ^
above, stated, a slight tremor of the

mu-eles became di-eernilde; and at the

end of the second hour very mlnutegloV

ules of prespi ration could be seen y

the niagu fyng glass upon the glands of

the throat, axilla; and gruius. At this

point artificial respiration was begun and

kept up. Toward the close of the third

hour the flesh had a moist feeling, the

entire surtice of the body being covered

with a slight prespiration. From thu

stage we deem it best to copy verbatim

the diary of Dr. d'Alembert:

Fourth Hour—Breathing being estab-

lished, artificial respiration was discon-

tinued. Time between exhalation and

inhalation of the breath, twenty secoudi,

though growing more natural,

Fifth Hour—Slight pulse; breathing

all right; on forcing open the eyes, pu-

pils found very much dilated; eyes nol

glassy.

Sixth Hour—Left in charge of at-

tendants while physicians were at dinner,

no reliable notice of progress taken.

Seventh Hour—Slill improving; pulse

regular, though very weak; eyes open

and shut of themselves.

Eighth Hour—Stimulation with bran-

dy discontinued, strung egg-uogg iif

goat's milk being substituted ; steady

progression.

Ninth Hour—A muttered attempt at

speech,

Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Hours

—No change except that in the lust half

of the twelfth hour, immediately betiire

a light slumber, the. patient called fur

'wife and Etta' (bis child |.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Hoiirs-

Sound slumber, from which the patient

awoke refreshed, and began a coaveO*

tiou in a weak tone. Perfectly rational-

The battery was kept attached I" *"

Isaacs and the stimulants continued,

though at longer intervals and in large'

quantities. The most singular part "[

this truly strange story U the fact that,

although Mr. Uaacs recovered lib i° 1(
''"

lect with the renewal of his life, yet ba

moral faculties were entirely dormant*'

When his Wife and child were brougnl

to him he evinced no emotion wnatew

and while hi- memory recalled ever)' W

cideut of bis former life—and all ot ll1
'

acquaintances say that bis eonveisatioM

and Ideas were more brilliant thau l
'u

before—yet it was impossible to call
"

any association that was augbt save "

different to hire. When iuformedoW*

mother's death (though be had h*

il..' ni,,.i devoted of sons) I

marked; 'Will, she was old eonWJPj

heaven knows.' Though lormerl)
*

devout in his obscrvuuee ol reJiga^

had become must blasphemous.
ii
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n i ( l

„„i tell the truth if possible to

|T and seemed to take it mosi hit nse

i 'rlii t" Bieal i" 11 ' secrete about his

|LrSn any object even of the n tw

rolua He made frequent attempts
m

,
t |H, doctor of iiis watch while

I^ndii«o«r bim to administer ati -

I
nlaetc. "'- Beynauli Bfc Pierre, the

h'eheet
Parisian authority on insanity

Ij mattera relating to the psychology

nd pby«0,°8T of the brain, being«called

'

iii that be could necmmt for Ins

cumliti""
»"'>• '>>' supposing that while

intellect bad been resumed alongwlth

l||t new lift. ,,is BOul ,"" 1 Bea* mrt' vt'r--

He arguea that were this a case only of

•„smuity the brain would not have in-

creased io
brilliancy, nor would the mem-

ory have
continued bo perfect.

The blasphemies and obscene conduct

una conversation of Mr. Isnaca having

byjometoo hon-ihlc, ir was detenni I

to
discontinue the Btimulus and discon-

n60t the battery. This being done, the

t
.,,.

t l rign of hiccoughing began, and in

thirty
minutes the animal bent and all

a
,„,,.',.

i'
life had disappeared, and death

i,,,,! rMuiiied his Bway, Immediately on

l lt
. dissolution the eyes Bank, the skin

ghriveled, » hideous stench pervaded the

whole apartment, and the corpse bad all

the appearance of having been dead for

weeks. Thus ended one of the most re-

markable experiments on record."

It' the above is true it certainly shows

that the soul and body are distinct, and

when once separated uo human skill can

unite them. Mail may attempt to reason

away the miracles of tin- Now Testament

but his own theory and practice may yet

prove them to he true—prove that there

was something more than human skill

connected with them ; for when Christ

rnised persons from the dead He was

able to call back the soul again and re-

instate ii in the body. Not so with our

Paris physician— the soul oncegone, was

forever beyond In- reach. It further

-hows that a man's higher, ennobling

and moral qualities lay in the souL

THE DOCTRINE OF

TION.

NUMBER I.

IN
this article we shall briefly investi-

gate thednctrinoof >unctiiieation,or

the Higher Life as it is called. In our

investigation of the subject we «ill brief-

ly oote: first, the meaning of the word ;

secondly, the nature of Eanctificatton

;

mui. thirdly, its attainability. First,

then, the

MF.ANINO OP THE WORD.

St. Paul in writing to his Ephesian

brethren exhorts them to " put on the

new man, which alter God is created iu

righteousness and hue holiness." Here

the words osiotgti tee aletlieioe occur, and

more particularly means "i the Itolineee

of the fn<fh The term " to sanctify," as

used in the Holy Scriptures, seems to have

ft two-li.ld meaning. Tin- first is to set

apart, to separate from a common use,

and consecrate to God j the second is to

cleanse from impurity, to render and

make holy. In either the above cases

the word may he applied. The Hebrew
id a of the word would more particular-

ly imply to " set apart, " while the Greek

re especially means to cleanse from

moral impurity Both of these ideas are

in strict harmony with theScripture doc-

trine of sanctification. To "set ourselves

Dpiirt" for the special worship of God,

W'llich IS the Hebrew idea of the word
" i" sanctify," comes with it the same for-

cible meaning the Greek word docs. No
man can really be sanctified ; that is,

made holy, unless there is a "setting

apart." God only sam-tilies such who
voluntarily have set themselves opart for

His service.

Wo would hen- note St. Paul's hlQ-

gnoge again, where he says: "Sanctify
the Lord God in your hearts," What
11,11

- the apostle mean by thi-'' Certain^

lj lie does not meonthatweshouJdmake
God holy in our hearts, for Gotl is holy,

•'"'h a tiring as making the Lord holy in

our hearts would he as much an absurdi-

ty as it would lie a mural impossibility.

The true idea, therefore, seems to !» 'hat

we Bliould "sei apart " the Lord God in

our Itcartt. This we can only do by

yielding ourselves to an implicit obedi-

mippose that God will eanctify persons
«ho do „ot obey o„r Lord and s„ vmr
Jesus Christ. Banctiflootion never pre-
'" 1l obedience; always, and in all
cases, follows obedience. Obedience,
therefore, only prepares us l<„ sanctifica-
tion. Sanctificatinn is one thing, obedi-
ence another; but while they are, thej
nevertheless go together. An obedient
perwu i- a sanctified person, imI a
tided pei -in) i-. an obedient person.

tfATUBE OF SANcririCATiox,

In order that we may guard against
an improper view as regains the mil
•if SBllctification, we shall observe,

1. That U <loc- not real!*/ differ >»

bench from palingem ria, regi aeration.
It introduces no special principle into the

Christian's experience, but only mature*
the moral change wrought upon us hy
and through our regeneration. Wesley
says: "regeneration is a part of BOnetifi-

cation, not the whole; it is the gate to

Iii regeneration then is imparted a

new life, in which all the Christian graces

are embodied
; and hy sanctification, or

rather through its blessed operations,

these graces are developed ami perfected.

" Being made free from sin, and become
servants of God, ye have your fruit unto

holiness." Rom. Ii : 22, Fruit unto holi-

nm, meaning that after our regeneration

there u an unfolding of the " new man,"

a developing of spiritual life in the soul.

Regeneration brings about this new life

in tie- M.nl. Bauetification is the growth or

growiug principle of this new life.

2. Sanetification doeenoi imply absolute

perfection. No doctrine could be more
absurd than to suppose that we ean be-

C absolutely perfect. A state of in-

defectibility is as impossible with us as it

would be to remove mountains. God
alone it absolutely perfect. Perfection

in its absolute sense lies infinitely beyond

human attainment. "Be ye therefore

perfect, even as your Father which is in

heaven is perfect," does' not meau that we

should become perfect as God is perfect;

Imt it means that we should become per-

fect in love, perfect in obedience, perfect

in all of the find-imparted graces. In

the infinite nature of the Deitv there is

no defectihility, nothing but goodness and

love ; so in our finite nature we can be-

come expurgated from indwelling siu

" for the law of the Spirit of life in Christ

J.-sus," says Paul, "shall make you free

from the law of siu and death." Rom.

8:2.

I] sanctified in our probationary state

that we cunnol i»' tempted any monel
Such an idea would be as absurd as it

ould be erroneous.

J. T. Meyers.

HOW A PAPER SHOULD BE
CONDUCTED.

OOUIM wonldnot cutoff all criticism, but temptation, then let 01, and all.be
have them made upon a principle peace- found " working while El - called day;

THE RELATIHN OF E1HTOKS ANH COK-

TRlllUTol;-.

IN assuming to write upon this subject,

we will not pn tend to give every

duty and privilege in the matter, but for

the encouragement ot contributors and

harmony with the paper and the breth-

ren we would note a few things on this

subject.

1. It is dangerous for contributors to

write any thing ogainsl the i ill of

the church and decisions »1 Anuual

Meeting, or the general order of the

brotherhood, not because these councils

are infallible, bul because there is a prop-

er time and place for a full discussion of

all questions which come before the An-

nual Council. They may be discussed

in the council where the decision was

made—by having them reconsidered the

decision may be changed. To write

against the decisions made iu our coun-

cils is sure to be against the views of a

large number of brethren. It is against

the highest authority in our church, and

would call forth some reply probably

from those who favor the decision. Then

the way to controversy is opened, one de-

fending the decision of Annual Meeting

the other agaiDst it, and the continuance

of such controversy is likely lo produce

party and divisiou in sentiment. The
blame will be thrown on the editor if

he publishes both sides. If he publishes

bit one side he is still blamed and bis

paper used to propagate the views of

that particular party. The better nay is

to have all matters of ditierence discuss-

ed in Annual Council. And when dis-

cussed and decided it is the safest way for

brethren to not write agaiust the decision.

If any brother cannot see the propriety

of a decision, he can more profitably

write to some of the ablest advocates of

it, which will at least give him the best

understanding be ean get of the reasons

for it until it can be brought before the

council for reconsideration. From this

it is clear that we endorse the positon

of Bro. Moore on the Sabbath School

question.

2. Another thing worthy of notice

here is, that iu contributing aiticles for

publication, sometimes the seutimeul or

views of a brother may not be acceptable

with every reader, and the one who dis-

sents from his views may write a reply

criticising the article, then the columns

of the paper are opened tor discussion

between brethren. This course may

soon result in wounding some feelings,

tin- the criticism i* not always a t'airoue;

and then beside brethren will have reas-

on to hesitate about writing their views

on many subjects, fearing that some crit-

ic who is, as critics generally are, not

very carefulabout feelings, or tender with

blunders, may make an attack upon bis

article; for these reasons they fail to write

or if they do who they tear to branch

out on any thing but follow the old beat-

en path wber- they know they are safe.

Under such a state of things contributors

feel fearful ami cramped. The right

way among brethren is, if yon do not

like the views giveu in a brother's arti-

cle, write him a private letter stating

your objection and asking explanation.

And if you wish to publish a reply, get

his consent, letting bim know what the

reply is; that course will fasten good

feelings and kill the ditierence.

:i. Should the editor receive a reply

criticising un article published for a

brother, it is but just to the contributor

that the editor requires such criticism to

be sent to the "person it opposes," and

andinuvoidabililyof that it be made such in fairness and

,id ihat" Christ was
|

proper spirit: that both parties consent

before il is published. We think some-

thing like this course is due from an ed-

itor a- a matter of respect to oontrihu-

tore thai they may be protected Bgainst

unfair or mistaken Criticism, And it

3. It does not imply angelic perfection.

Angels are a superior order of intelli-

gences, and though God has limited their

knowledge, they are nevertheless more

pet lei t, more keen and accurate in their

perceptive powers of truth and holiness

than we ever can expect, or ever hope to

he, while tabernacling in this tenement

of clny. The angels live and dwell In n

stale of sinless purity, while we are sur-

rounded by the pomp ami splendor of

sinful life, and henee we ennuut hope or

expect to attain to the same degree of

purity.

4. .ft docs not imply Adamic perfection.

By this we mean that we cannot even at-

tain unto that high tone of moral recti-

tude and character that was in the

Adamic state prior lo man's fall in the

gftrdeuof Eden. The Adandcstate then

was just what ours will be at death if we

continue faithful, the stepping-stone from

earth into heaven. Adam entered the

Eden of God miked, sinless, pure; we

pass through "the valley and shadow oi'

death" as it is termed, naked, pure, jus-

tified, ready to be clothed in the spotless

robe of while,

5. // doei not imply Omt we cannot be

tempted anj mors. No line of arguments

C0U1<1 appear bo utterly incompatible

with sound judgment and substantial

reasoning than to suppose that sanctifica-

tion places us beyond the possibility of

temptation, or even probability. The

very idea of a probationary existeno

volves the neces

temptation. It

tempted iu all things like a- we are. and

vet lb- was without si]]," No state ol

grace, however great it may In. will. v.

i

place us beyond the possibility of tempt-

robabilitv. If the

able and instructive among brethren.

4. Il CAQDOt be expected that every

article written for o pajier will be pub-

lished. Imperfection in s,omc respect,

bad writing, bad language may be cor-

rected if not too much. Hut it may be

a subjeet that will not be protitalde, or

it may not he in the right spirit, or it may
have other defects that would prevent it

from doing good. In all these things

the editor must be the judge because he

is responsible to the brotherhood for the

character of bis paper, and -1 Id QOl

publish any thing that would produce

ovil consequences in any iray. Bul we

think it is due to this imperfect corres-

pondent
.
lor the editor if be hoi K >,

to point out the defect which he sees in

them. This he may do iu such a milli-

ner that but few will know the writer,

and many may be benefited by the in-

duction given. Iu this manner, or

something like it, should the editor try

to make improvement in all the writers

for his paper, and it would be a means

of preventing the dissatisfaction which

sometimes arises because articles are not

published. An editor should feel to

those who Write for his paper as a teach-

er to his scholnrs, to instruct and improve

them mentally, morally, socially, spirit

ually, and qualify them to instruct

others.

5. He will sometimes publish some-

thing that is not entirely satisfactory to

some subscribers ; the question as to

what is the proper course then is impor-

tant. Some may say I will not take the
|

paper any more, that is a little hasty.

If a brother would preach something

you was not just satisfied with, would you

-ay I will not hear bim any more?

—

Certainly not, You would have a priv-

ate talk with him.

So do with your editor, write him

about it. If your editors be in the right

spirit, they will be glad to make im-

provements, even if it is by you pointing

out their errors. And sometimes you

may do more good by showing them an

error, tbau by keeping silent. If we

have a good paper, the brethren must
|

help the editor to make it go : First, by
|

giving it a liberal circulation ; Second,

by contributing good, sound, live articles

for its columus. Third, by Uiking an

interest, giving counsel and encourage-

ment to the editors iu the improvement

and management of the paper, that it

may be a means of doing good in spread-

ing Gospel truth and working for peace

and uuiou in the church.

6. Our editors should feel that they,

in their work, are responsible to the

church and to Annual Council as well iis

any other members. They should try

and preveut their contributors from

wounding the feelings of any member in

their writings, especially in not publish-

ing any thing written against Annual

Council, and the general order of the

Brethren, because these are things strict-

ly belonging to Annual Council, and

may be fully discussed tb re.

As we could not attend the council ol'

our editors, we give these our views Only

as suggestive, hoping they may be some

encouragement for Breihxm to work in a

manner that will help each one in his

calling, improve each one in his talent,

and make more perfect and powerful the

union of brethren in the faith and prac-

tice of primitive Christianity and the

spirit and order of the brotherhood more

fully vindicated

the nighi -- -iuH-1
1 1 w] ., man ean

work." Let none of as -it down upon
iii'' -i.".

I
of do-nothing, being

t 01 t

with a mere profess will 1 po

rion, like the foolish virgins, having no

"il in 'heir v. sels, and thi dooi ol

< v be dosed against us. < 'lo 1-1
1

"Not all that say, Lord, Lord ihall Mi-

ter int.. tiir Iringd t in aven, but he

that doeth the »ill of io\ Father which

I- in heaven." And again 1
" Illessed

ore thi
j

thai <i" 1 ii- • ommandments,
that they may have right to the tree ol

liti- and may enter in through tie

"mi" tie' city." [f wc cnnnol write w
well ;i- Othi i- lei 11-, and all. do all

foi the Lord thai wi can 1 sphere

and itandiug, ' not I g slothful in bu

'"* --. 1. lit ff rvi 1 spirit, - ! io

Lord," letting our light so shine that

othi 1 may see om g 1 works, thai

Father in heaven may be glorified.

We must be willing to distribute ante

the nee. -— i

r
y of nhers, alleviating the

wants of the poor: "visiting the fhth-

less ami the widows in their afflictions,

and keep ourselve- unspotted from the

world"—which is a nice point. If our

enemy hunger, feed him, if be thirst,

give him todriuk. By so doing we may
heapcoals of fire on his bead.

What more shall I sayi Time would

fail of telling of the graces and qualifica-

tion! that a Christian man or woman
iiin-i be in possession of, in order to be

usi tu I and a true branch in Christ, the

true vine. When iloue with lime and

timely things, we theu can say :

" We
re unprolitalile servant*, if was our

duly to keep the commandments of

God." Solomon lays: " Let us bear the

inelusi f the who].- mattei . fi bj

God, and keep his commtndmenta; fbi

this is the whole duty of man." For

God shall bring every work into judg-

ment, with every secret thing, whether

it be good, or whether it be evil.

Beaver Dam, Ind.

STARS DESTROYED

rpHE belief that this world tsultimnto-

X ly to be destroyed by fin ifi support-

ed by the discovery that such a [ate has

befallen far larger planets than ours.

—

French astronomers assert that no fewer

than fifteen hundred fixed stars have

vanished from the firmament within tin-

last three hundred year-. Tycho Brache

give i interesting accounts of a brill-

iant star of the largest size, which, on

account of its singular radiance, bad bo-

come the special object of hia doily ob-

servation for several 1 tlis, during

which the stai gradual!) bei ame palei

until its final disappearance. Ln Place

states that one of the vanished fixed stars

of the northern hemisphere afforded in-

dubitable cvidi me pf having been con-

sumed hy fire. At lirsl the star was a

dazzling white, next of glowing red

mid j ellow luster, and fiiinll) it bt ime

pale and ash-colored. The burning of

the star lasted sixteen n ths, when this

sunny visitor, to which perhaps ;i whole

Series '! planetS 'nay have owned allegi-

ance, finally departed and be ami un isi-

ide forever.—The Guide.

first estate—and some of thai

Wco of ]|is holy Word. It. is folly to
I
can we ever expect to boo e

tltioll, much less the pi

augeh i.. heaven Law uillea from Mr ««W give a ft» i to e»en mM for

bavc-

1 perfect-

the paper, approaching near the liberties

enjoyed by the editor himself. This

CHRISTIAN USEFULNESS.

BY SAMIKI. BILEB.

IN order to be useful men and women

in the vineyard of the Lord, we

must "biv apart all filtbiness and super-

fluity of naughtiness, and receive with

meekness the ingrafted Word, which is

aide to -ave yonr souls. But be ye doers

of the Word, and not hearers only, de-

ceivingyom own selves.
11

This i- the

language of the apostle datoes. Here.

We see, 1- -olnethlll- lol II- to llo ill Oilier

that we become useful and lively met

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE
WORLD.

THE seven wondi ra of the world are

among the traditions of cliildhood,

and «t aot one person in a hundred can

name them. They are the pyramidf oi

Egypt; the temple, the walls, and the

banging gardens of Babj Ion
i
the * Ihry-

selephantine Btatue of Jupiter Olympus,

the most renowned work ot Phidias; the

temple of Diana hi Bpheaus, which was

220 years iu building, and i_, "> fret in

length by 220 feel in breadth, and sun-

porn .1 by I IT marble columns of the

Ionic order, lit' let in height :
the man*

oleum at HalicATnossus, erected to the

memory of Mao-ola-, thi i

bj hi- wift Ait.-on -la 151 b i the

Pharos at Alexandria, a lightiwusi i n

ed by Ptolemy Soter, at the entrance ol

the harbor of Alexandria, i>" feel high,

ol 100 miles; on L
bexs iu the church of God, which ia the and seen at a distance

"pillar and the ground of the truth." |
lastly, the Colossus at Rhod, - i

YVehavean important work to per- image of Apollo i"' Oncus fret m

form while in this world of sorrow and I bight.—TtlU U <
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ili,- v governed by the annual msetfns I

the grand lodgel

STRONG DRINK.

B1 TOTBB1 (H --i' 0»1 BOB

7V DM «/, «'»' '>"- («#8 '" ',r""9

ilrhifo bnpo&t "" yrognu »f the

Chri tian Church and tht tpread of

Hi-- Qotpel

J

1 XPERIENCE oad nbservation have

j demonstrate*] bej I e reasonable

duubt, thai at loail two-thirdsof the mat-

,,1 ;il „i social i nli afflicting

due i" il"' "•'' "' alcoholic beverages.—

i bej also i" utralue the efforts for the

amelioration of the condition of man-

kind ; though the efforts and the means

foi the religious, moral and intellectual

development of our people have been

mil- and important, yet all musl

B

For TIib lifHlin-n

CHRISTIANITY VS. SECRET
SOCIETIES.

C\\
b true (bllower of Christ, one

who hoe taken tl amo. of Christ

upon him, lake the name and obligation

,.i gecrel i< '" - "i" 1 " himself! We

flung oo1 foi '!" Ibllowing reasons:—

1 1 m who believe that they bava been

delivered from the power of darkness,

and bave been translated into the kins*

d F 111- deal Bon, how oan tbej

nreai allegianeo to lhe"MM( worship

ful moBter" of (!" lodge, which unites

oe < moil brother] I. the so-call-

ed Christian, lo6del and Jewel If the

i liri i mites with the Infidel in sol-

emn obligatioo of brotherhood, it does

,,,,; . lovatc ii"- infidel but it do< de

grade the Christian ; for be must deny

In- Cbrisl when be enters the lodge. He

must not hring his religion In the lodge,

ai ii" j bave one common religion there.

Bo the Christian must leave Christ m

home when he goes to receive the ben*

file of the brotherhood composed of be-

lievi ,. and unbelievers. Will they take

bead to Paul- admonitions in 2nd Cur.

(Uli chapter?

- Be ye not unequally yoked together

with unbelievers: for what fellowship

hath righteousness with unrighteousness?

iiml what communion hath light with

darkness? Andwhal concord hath Christ

with Belial? or what part bath be thai

l„ li. i. ill with an infidel? And what

agreement hath tl"' temple of God with

idols? for ye an the temple oi theliving

< rod , as God bath said, I will dwell in

them, and walk in them ; and I will be

ii,, ,r i iod and they ihall be my people.

Wherefore c iou.1 fr among them,

and he ye separate, saith tlie Lord, and

touch not Uic unclean thing ;
and I will

receive you."

Will those professors of the Christian

m, who belong to tl"' Lodge give

heed to the apostle's admonition? Can

tin v preach to others to join the church,

or he baptized into Christ's name, and

thereby become half-brothers to tl"' se-

cret fraternity? or can tiny jirny for the

Holj Ghost and the Word to convert

sinners, when they refuse to hear I'uul or

their own hrethreu, whose hearts are

pained to Bee this monster in the church-

i- '
I kniiw

]
ii r-i'ii- win, say ihi'V set'

no advantage in joining a church which

holds lodge members as they would be»

balf-brolhen to the lodge. I have

-a\ tug anything about the inner

workings of the lodge in this article, hut

will -inijiiy say thai it Is a relig - soci-

ety. It is not Christian, nor Jewish, nor

Mohammedan, bat all these combined—
a religion common to all. calculated to

take all to the Grand Lodge above. Just

think of a minister of the Gospel being

in an upper mom, and the Tyler with

I guarding the d for bis con-

ion ami his brethren there oasem-

bli d "I, "ni" lievi i -
. making a I Ibrist-

lees prayer to God in behalfof the lodge,

purposely omitting the name of Christ,

it would be an ofiense to hid

n, because he must not bring lnx

i' ligion into the fudge.

Are these Christian (?) lodge members
i

are holding a series of meetings

governed by the Word of God in their
I

prospects of good results.

attained A.ftei all the) have been

successful, perhaps, as could reasonably

i„. , spectod, considering the adverse oir-

cumstani es and influences by which they

Itavi been surrounded, Notwitlistanding

churches and schools are spread all over

our land, that thousands are employed

to preach the Gospel and as teachers in

colleges, academies and scl Is. and hu

drede re to visil people at their houses

to distribute tracts and Bibles, and that

millions of tracts and thousands of Bi-

bles have been spread broadcast overour

country, and the Gospel preached, yel

i i, , iinii immorality abound,

and thousands are living without Christ

or bono in the life to c . The prin-

ciple, If not il"' sole cause of this state

of things is il".' use of strong drink. The

b'quoi traffic throws temptations in the

way ni' the old and young, and propa-

n ii, ungodliness, crime and sin. There

lb nothing known within the whole realm

of Science thai possesses ihe power to

degrade and demoralise human beings

like alcohol, [tsoseential propertiesnnd

nature are such as to carry its victims

beyond the reach of all good influ-

eneos. In this power it --(and- alone.

It bonumbs the senses of its victims, de-

prives them of reason, and render* them

ineapablc of rational and religious im-

pressions. Alcoholic drinks and relig-

ion and piety are incompatibles ; their

relations to each other is as fire and wa-

ter or an acid to alkali. To talk to men

and women about (he sublime truths of

Christianity, who are under the influence

of strong drink, is little better than to

"cast pearls before swine." Theusoof

strong drinks tends to destroy every per

sonal, social, and religious virtue. A

learned physician said : "Thedevil firsl

binds with a hair, and then with a

chain." The man who occasionally

drinks intoxicanti is bound with a hair

which soon becomes a chain that cannot

be easily broken, but binds him to the

chariot-wheels of Satan. Thousands of

good men, aye, Christian men, have been

ensnared by ibis tempter
;

prophets,

priests, kings, and world-renowned con-

querors have fell by the patent power of

strung drink. How many clergymen of

every dc nliat.,", Ii:iv,t lien >tri|i|iei|

of their divine office and < 'hri-iian char-

actor by this monster, and have gone

flown to the drunkard's grave! None

an- safe who tamper with it.

"W.' mi' do! (rorso ni once .

i of <-.il begins h uowlj

And fr ,i, I, iliglil -
,
• un infknt'i hnnd

Migbl stop ii,.' broscn with olny,

Dal lot theureun groti wider, und philosophy,

Ay, nail religion too, m»j ilrlro In I lin

•tciji Hi? headlong current,1

Strong drink bus always prevented the

progress of truth and ri Ugi n propor-

tion to tl" extent of its use. It has con-

tinually robbed the Christian church of

and shorn it of mud) ol its

power for the pulling down ol the strong-

holds of -in and Satan, uis-l the estab-

lishing of Christ's kingdom. Almost

every one can call to mind one or more

who, foi a time, ran well the Christian

race, but were finally overcome by strong

drink.

Somerset. Pa,

Brethren at Arnold's Grove, III.,

with

FROM DENMARK.

A--, s-, Jan. 28th, l»77.

ELOVED Bitennii s Wacontin-

ue M work in North Denmark,

and have n good opportunity to keep

meeting! and scatter tracts. The inter-

..-i to heoraod hivi itigs

aorne, while othi rs arc card.— about the

matur. To get the people to see thai

the New Testament is the onlj rule ol

faith and practice, is a hard work, and

takes more than human help ; for people

bore arc too ignorant to bear and under

stand their own language, in its gram-

matical construction.

\ recently received letter from o

preacher in the church our firsl Bister be-

longed to, will show how people stand in

regard to the truth :

SkIBSBY, January 26th 1877.

Dear Brother Hupr —I recollect to

hove promised to write to you, supposing

you to be at borne, I will proceed to

write. First, I thank you for y
' visit

i,, u-
;
bum for your letter with historical

facta in relation to theBaptistsuoceesion,

1 have held meetings round in the coun-

try since I saw yon last, and it is true

thai nui a few stand alone outride of any

church. Ii is also true thai 1 and some

more have a deep concern to can' into

union with some church ;
and in such a

way that it could be to the glory of God.

I do not know the Brethren, have never

been among them; but according to

their trails, their life and practice are un-

doubted!} good and close li> the exam-

pic and commands of Christ; i"i we

rend: " You arc my friends if you do

whatsoever I have < manded you
"—

Bui two things, which 1 expect that this

church requires, will make it doubtful

if many of us can unite with you. The

one thing is baptism ; not that we have

anything against Trine Immersion) but

because we Have once received baptism

(single immersion). The aext is

drew. Not becau.se we will not In artilj

submit tu lay aside all the Word of God

asks, braiding of hair, gold, &c., &c,

but because the Wotd of God does not

-tale anything <>? a peculiar dress, Ii

the Brethren dare and can c promise

with such who arc baptized, and who nol

only have peace in their baptism, l"d al-

>ii are afraid to rin against the Lord

by repeating the rite, ami if they can

bear to sei us wear our simple clothing

exempt final Mich things that i iod's

Word testifies against, then I am sure

that a church can he built up in this

place; because those standing alone are

not satisfied. Indeed I would he glad to

>ee us once more iu a church : that we

OOUld grow in grace and walk in the

Lord's ways. You know I have some

scruples on the origin of the church of

the Brethren
;
but could I come to know

thai a Catholic Priest, or s . one else

ordained, had united with them in the

Start, or it can be relied on as truth what

vim -taied that do such Buccession us the

Baptists -|„ak of then of course we

bovi i" d" tli" besl we can, and try

to walk in the ways of our Lord and

keep His commands. Here yon have a

pi< lure how matters stand, and ymi will

make me glad by Bending me an answer.

Should H be bo that we can unite, or

even if we stand separated from one an-

other, limy the.Lord help that we once

may be gathered in His heavenly king-

dom never to part. Our love to you.

Your weak brother,

C. C ESKILDSEX.

Kiti i -c C EakiltUen:—Dear ro-

dei med in the blood of ( In ist ' irace,

mercy and peace to you through faith in

ihe crucifli d i mi.-, be n ith you and yours.

Allien.

Ynnr long expected letter is at hand

and found me at home. Had just ar-

rived from another trip to North Den-

mark. But as I did nol hear from you,

and as my health was broken down con-

siderably, I returned without coming to

see yon. I am obliged for ynnr epistle,

and shall auswer it as 1 besl can. You

an- :w,:ur that the Brethren have HO

I, or disi ipline, Bave il"' New Testa-

ment. They pay more honoi I n

pet to its tea. kings, and considi i all

its requirements binding upon them,

than any other church I know, i me
command is jusi as essential for tin m as

Mother. Bui asvou do not know them.

VOU mUSl c,„„|,are the tracts and whotl

hnve told yon with the Testament- and

thi. comparison, it seems to mc, mil sat-

fcfj you Now iii relation to those two

pointa Vou want us to let you keep

them a rou have them and still take

you up as members. I would desire

some further information before I con

answer you on that.

1. Do you consider your baptism to

he fulfilling the commission, and the

"one baptism" He commanded His

2. II' not, suppose we receive you as

members, with your baptism, and you,

in course of time, should see that it 18

wrong, nnd ask to be baptized, would we

BOt then stand in your eyes as such who

had fellowshiped you without baptism '/

Would it not be to admit open commun-

ion in tlie church with unbapti/ed peo-

ple! and would that not be more than

any church in our time will do?

In relation to non-conformity to the

world in dress, in life and custom, will

you then keep to what you now use and

maintain is right according to God's

Word? Will you never change it after

the manner of the world, even if it

should he ever so contrary to fashion ? or

will you continually follow the world to

a certain extent?

If you answer these questions consci-

entiously, then I will soon tell you what

the church can and will do. You will

easily comprehend that we need he care-

ful not to build u church on n sandy

foundation. Consider this, earnestly

asking for the Spirit of Jesus, and then

tell us the result. You know the lost

son is welcomed home by the Father,

I, for one, hove come there; and I have

found the Father, *<>n and Spirit in the

Word to be the successive Hue. God's

love has ever united all true believers,

and made them believe, think, speak, act,

live and die submissive to whatever God

aianded. And wherever such is

touud, there will il soon appear that they

were one, even before they beheld one

another-; they will soon find out it is

i;ood for them to dwell together. But

tliOBO who arc of different thoughts, for

them there are plenty of other churches

to unite with, or they can make a new

oue rather than to unite with such, where

they cither must he a burden for them-

selves or others. And when the just

one appears He will pay all according

to our works.

Yours, least in Christ,

C. Hope.

GLEANINGS.
From Simeon Longanecker.—The

Zion church, Mahoning Co., O., lias re-

cently had a refreshing from tlie Lord,

Brn. Eli Yoder and Bro. Bhively were

with us and labored faithfully for the

Master's cause.. Our little baud was

made happy to see twelve souls come to

Jesus. May they hold out faithful to

the end. Mahoning Co., 0., Feb. 13th,

1877.

From M. Kindle;.—It is supposed

that "nr church
i Cbippeway, Wayne

Co., numbers about three hundred

members, Ministerial force, two elders

and four in tlie second degree. Our ter-

ritory is very large, and we have been

notified tlmt there will be a move made

to form two congregations out of the pres-

ent one. As a body we have been pros-

pi mu- tin- last few years, about forty

persons having been received into the

church the last year. Though there bos

been rejoicing on the part of angels ond

encouragement among the saints, we

hnve had the dark clouds also. Our
quarterly council was held yesterday and

we can Bay that the Spirit of Christ

-, .-i ii., -i to prevail, brotherly love being

manif sted in the labor. The Ixird add
his grace In enable us to hear each oth-

er'- burdens. <',,,„„i. ( , 0., Feb. 11th

1877.

From Leonard Stephens.—Bro.
Moobk:—As good matter as is found in

the lini-niKKN at Work ought to be

put in pamphlet form, so that it could he

banded to the neighbors to read. In its

present form it wears out too soon. If
then - a brother who loves to hunt up
tbescattered sheep and comfort them,
ht him come here as there are only n

lew members in this community and tli.

would love to hear a brother preach fr

any one will come to our relief, coroe
t/.

Vincennes, and from there to She ]'

Station, Iud. Shoal, Ind,, Feb. 3d, i^--

"

From Geo. W. Crlpe. — Bhotheh
Moore :— Permit me to give your man
renders an item of church news. I \J.

home "ii the 13th of January weut
Millmine congregation, Tiatt Co.,

J|j

commenced a series of meetings in thi'

church and continued about ten days-.
There were eighteen baptized, as Cwn
nmnded by the Lord, in the Sangamon
River. The Brethren in this cougrt-Ca .

tioD ore alive and at work. The roads

were had and the nights dark part nf

the time, hut still our congregation W
came larger and more interesting, i

next went to La Tlace. Staid thirteen

days; preached at two different points

Here, also, the dear brethren and sisters

are alive to the cause of the Redeemer'

and the Lord blessed our united ef-

forts to the conversion of thirty-t H(l

more, making fifty in all. May (|l(J

Lord bless the lambs of the flock, and

all the members in these congregations

who were so kind. I am doing nil I can

to have them take the Brethren m
Work. I do not take names to send to

you, hut talk it up, and many said thev

would send for it. Hope they will doao

not only take it themselves hut have

others do likewise. This leaves me at

work in tlie Spring Creek congregation

in the North part of this State, M«y
the Lord bless every brother that is at

work. Lafayette, Ind., Feb. 10th
(
1877.

From Carrie L. Roelkcy.—Dear
BbOTBEB Moore:—The papers you so

kindly sent were duly received and con-

tents; perused with much interest. But

while I remember to thank yon for send-

ing them, I remember my promise to you

contained in my letter in regard to send-

ing you articles for publication. I am
glad to see aud hear that the Brethrks
at Work is not a medium through

which controversy will be carried on,

which generally results in more harm

than good. For how can there he true

love among brethren wdien they are en-

gaged in criticism and fault-finding? I

think that a paper does more good in

general when there is no attempt at con-

troversy. I would like to have interest-

ing church news to send you but I ain

sorry to sny 1 have none. The church

here does not increase very rapidly ; ue

have only a few members here so they

make a small congregation. I read

with interest the remarks in the first num-

ber of the paper in regard to the doc-

trine and customs of the church. The

publication of them may result in much

good and improvement m those who read

them. Finally I close by wishing nil

the editors of the Brethren at Wobk
success in their undertakings. Yours,

in the bonds of love. New Market, Md.,

Feb. 10th, 1877.

DIED.
BPB1NGER.—In the MinedgevilleoUuroli.Cu^

roU county, 1)1., Feb. 18th, 1877, »ister Cath-

arine, wife of Bro, Snmuel E. Sjiringor,

aged jo years, 1 1 uiuoili* mid 21 days.

Her disease w,i>, cancer En the breast from

wliicli sbe has suffered since the first of Sep-

tember lasl, but endured il all will) ChrfoliM

patience, She has been afflicted inure or lew

fur seven years. In lieter Catharine'* dealt

our brother has lust a loving companion, nV

children an affectionate mother and tbe neigh-

borhood a kind and sympathetic neighbor, one

who was hived by all, as was fully demonstrat-

ed by ihe vast concourse of eyiupnllii«»g

friends osHomblcd al the funeral. 8Uc IcamS

husband and eight children. The ueeani»u " u "

improved by Brn. Daniel M. Miller and Martin

Meyers from Kev. 14: 12, 13.

J. E, SraixOBB'

IUNKIIAUT.—Sear Waynesborough, Po Feb-

ruary Oth, 1877, friend Lewis Riueharl, «gd

86 years, l month Mid 18 days.

The fiiiii-r,.] procession of o»er one hundred

carriage! beside a number of persons on boras-

back, given an idea of Ihe sympathy of lli"

i niiiriin in this sudden bereaTemeut. Tk»

solemn service was held in the Price's ruccliif

house d ihe sermon preached by broths'

Daniel F. Q l. from ihe words: "The .My »[

the l.nril in near, is BBAn.ondhastctUgroallf'

—Zeph.l: ll D. B, Msimis-
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TELL ME NOT.

1H.;i,T nol, it makes no difference

Ii,,v. r«u Ihi oi wlint you do:

Fori know thol God is righteous,

A i„i His word is strictly true.

Tell in'.' not, Up is indulgent.

And will not requite your sins

For I know IK- i* tenaoioua

qi ii,. word. Hi- ways »nd menus.

Tell me not, you love the -Simor.

Ouiobej mi: Hi- Bommanda
;

Flu I
knuiv you nr« mistaken,

And your -stins will ""' »l md.

Tell me nut, you are a Christian,

Puffed and Masted us with pride—

Thul ii Clii'ix'ian inuBt bo humble,

Surely iftii uol In' denied.

Tell me nol, il makes no dilTereuce

How you dress or wbal you wear;

For I he lowly i ontrite Bpii il

Will no gaudy f 1

1 - >
i.

-

ii '

Tell mo not, 'ii-< not essential,

If the heart is only right

:

For n heai i i' generati d

Will cmii soma rays of light.

Tell mc nol, yon nre n inn.mo .

Por you 'l" not beoi l

Vuii ignore the Lord's • indments,

AnJ embrace a selfish i ause.

Tell mo not, you foel so happy,

;i that load of sin,

F..t your fcolings are deceitful,

Mim- im ohangs i- wrought witidn.

Harleijmllt, Pa.

A DREAM.

I
dBTWHUXB

I
STOOD i, v D Log house, which had a

basement and a lui't. In the even-

ing a ma.li hud taken shelter under it*

roof, uiul was dow lying iii tli'' I" 11 SQUnd

asleep, From some cause or other il had

caught lire, rind the flames were envelop-

ing it in a close embrace, aud through

tbe wreathiug flames that soul must make

his escape or perish. It was a perilous

situation, aud my first impulse was to

call to him to awake, and make his es-

cape, " Ho Jamas/ " I tried to say, bul

my Vocal organs at first refused, aud it.

Was with u strenuous effort that I was

able to make noise enough to wako both

myself and wife, and dfaoover ehatitwas

only u dream. It was Sunday night : my
thoughts went back tu lb.' meditation ol

tlit evening, ami the dream bad present

ed to my ruind a striking simililude of

the situation of roan] bIw ping souls who
have more at stake tlmn an earthly lab

eruucle. The last piece I bail read in

BltETIIREN AT WoiSK WB3 " Thelb.

"WA of (he rinhteow" The writer's

thoughts on tbe passage: " Tin ir works >!<>

follow them," had especially engaged my
BMditatioDj, and the question presented

"tself, what work* asido Iroiu tbe daily

turmoil iu tbe affairs of this lift ,/„ „.,

work that vnllfoUov) »<
' As I pondered

upon these things my ileep was cleared

away for a timoj and had given ph to

a succession of serious thoughts. Spirit-

ual b1» i i
in the -i i and spiritual leth-

argy tu those who think they are awake.

This is the opium oi the enemy i>i" all

righteousness, to lull the bou! that would

rise to seek tbe light,-into a stale of unite

insensibility, and make it astrangeptoitr

Bclf and to God. Ii defers and defeats

tbe performance of nnmerout d

and small, tlmt make up the mission ofo

Christian life. It would not have us die

deep down into tbe mines ol' truth and

penetrate the alluvia of time and tradi-

tion, lint would have us content oura Ives

in whatever creed timeand tide may have

placed ub, and with Bueh applicati I

Divine truth as can be made subservieul

I" -i'i iningly sustain our position. " Stiek

to what you have accepted and professed.

It' thai wont save you more wont!"

1 luit i- tin' watchword of sectarianism

from tbe most reckless Mormon to tbe

-irii'te-i Pharisee. Thus thousands of

Christians are walled in by a multitude

of h len ereed-oaBtles that bid defiance

to Christendom to demolish them. Time,

mom j aud physical strength are lavishly

spent to solve tbe intricacies of philoso-

phy, and to penetrate into all the access-

ible mysteries save those " which the

tttigi I- 'I' -;i" to look into." With intel-

lectual eyes wide open, aud tbe eyes ol

implicit faith closed, men an- continually

fulfilling the prophecy of Paul: "Ever

learning and never able to come to tbe

knowledge of truth." Never leorniug

and inv r coming i" know ledge of truth,

comi - near being the extreme of Dot a

few. 1 heard a woman, who is a strict

disciple more than fifty years old, Bay

dial -in' never read the Testament through

[nit tliat she read i!ie "wnfesswn oj

faith "when she joined the church. Thus

many who yield themselves faithful dis-

:- -i or |'n sbytery die in the

depth of i it"! and superstition.

- in. ire certain to bring frowns

I: ,,| oppi I on than our eye single to the

truth 01 it IS in JesUS. Many who love

the smili - "t" friends and tbe applause of

,,:, p more than tbe cross of Christ, take

passage in the sle- inn;, car that never

leaves the depot of Egypt, with the full

assurance tlmt they have a through ticket

that will bind them inside the pearly

gates of Heaven. EaaeHi sure defeat

f " many" who " will seel; to enter" in-

to the kingdom of heaven, and Bhall nut

be able, aud hence tbe words of tbe Snv

ior; "Strive to enter in * * * *."

Sun ' is the sleep that calms the guilty

conscience and puts tu mlence tbe yearu-

ingsoui, l"H it roba it nf it- vitality and

of the issues of everlasting life. " 'i eta

little -1 ep, a little slumber, a little fold-

ing f the hands to sleep: so shall thy

poverty come as one that travaileth ;and

thy waul us an armed man." We bave

examples >( those who are hurried from

a life of pleasure and sin, to an untimely

death, to open their eyes to a deep ine\>

pressible poverty, and even before tbe

spark of life is quite extind to tin' armed

man himself. A scene over which it

would seam desirable to draw a curtai

save for the purpose of awakening ibc

droway conscience in tbe ace pied ti

and in the day of grace.

There are those who awake under the

bearing of tbe Word,or the call of the

Spirit, but before they can make up their

mind between tbe pleasures of Bin am!

; Christ, tbej relap Ei m i

atata of inactivity and indecision to n

•folding of tlie hands to sleep," and

« when onoa the Master has risen up, and

has shut the door, ' * * •"they"shall

begin to Mi] Lord we have eaten and

drunk in thy
i

bo, I
!l - ' Ll

;

taught in oui treeta" il-ul-ei- -'' "

But the Lord knows thoseonly who have

come out from the StJBom of sin, and bad

tlitir robes washed m the blood of the

Lamb.

The Whole blStOlS) of mankind u a

ilrama in which the few in every age

were as shining lights in a benighted

world, while tbe great mass acted the

part of rel rum e.-.-iun from tbe living Goil.

The muss of Christians nre too indiffer-

ent to the influence which they could ex-

- rcise u] the world. \\".' Lav.- too

little religious conversation with those

who have not " professed " the " good

profession," and art; too easily embarrass-

ed, too loth to " labor and Buffi i re-

proach." 1 be salt that ba^ lost its savor

is fit for nothing but to be cast out aud

trodden under foot.

We are Bppfoachnjg a crisis when ev-

ery one shall be judged " according to

the deeds done in the body," and our

works shall follow ns, whether g I or

evil. As lung a- wi an 1.1. -ed with life

and health, and are surrounded with

brothers, sisters, sons, daughters, friends,

and neighbors, in tbe captivity of stu and

error, there b a mission for every one.

May the Lord help us to fill it.

T)

THE POOR IN SPIRIT.

-Mi FED BY J. B. SUIRK.

" Blessed nrp ihc poor in s|iirit for theirs is

llie kingdom Of lie;,v..i,. M ..r I 6 : 8.

poorness of spirit is to he under-

stood a disposition of mind,"W
humble, submissive \p power, void of am-

bition, patient of injuries, and free from

all resentments." This idea is opposite

to the ideas of allPagan moralists. They

think this temper of mind, a criminal

and contemptible meanness which must

iutluce men to sacrifice the glory of th

country and their own honor to

pusillanimity. Aud such it appears to

almost all professed Christians, who not

only reject it in practice, but disavow it

iu principle. Notwithstanding this ex-

plicit declaration of tbe Master, we see

them revenging the smallest affronts by

premeditated murder, as individuals, on

principles of honor and in their natural

capacities destroying each other with lire

and sword tor the low constderitiou of

commercial interests, the balauceof rival

powers, or tbe ambition of princes. We
see them with theirlastbreath animating

each other to a savage revenge aud in the

agonies of death, plunging with fvble

arms, their dagger- into the hearts of

their opponents ; and what is still worse,

—

hear all these barbarisms celebrated

by historians, flattered by poets, upplaud-

ed in theatres, approved in senates, and

even Bauotified in pulpits, But universal

practice cannot alter thernature of things

nor universal error change the nature of

truth : pride was not for man but humil-

ity, meekness and resignation; that i;

poorness of spirit was made for man nnd

properly belongs to his dependent and

precarious situation, and is the only dis-

position of mind which can enable him

toenjoj ease and quiet here, and happi-

ness hereafter.

ForThn lirrMiiT. ! Wei

COMING OF THE LORD.

BY JOHN FORNEY.

Porthe coming of the Lord draweth nigh

J limes 5 : 8.

FT1HE text beading this article is one of

|
., ,, consolation to the true child

of God, for many reasons.

1. Because he loves the Lord Jesus

Christ who made an atonement fbi us.

pftU] says: " While » were yet sinners

Chi died for us." And in this lie

Bhowed Hi- great love unto u I be-

„ II
fin mk '•- ' ll -'"' l " ,; " '" I

love bath no man than this ; that a man

lay down bis life for bin friends, yi an

my friend- if y do whatsoever 1 ioui-

mand you." Agniu John saith :

"' we
love Him because He Brsl loved na,"

And because we love Him we keep all

His commands that we may abidein His

love, thai when He shall appear, wemay
have confidence, and not be ashamed at

His coming.

2. We love the coming of the Lord
because He called us not ouly to repent-

ance when we were sinners, but also pur-

chased us from our old sins with His own

blood by the washing of regeneration and

renewing of the Holy Ghost, by which

He seals all His children of which Paul

saith :
" The earnest of our inheritance

until the redemption of the purchased

possession unto the praise of His glory
-

."

And thus being justified by faith we have

peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ, aud rejoice in the hope of the

glory of God. And tbe child of God
can glory in tribulation which only work-

eth patience, and patience experience,

and experience hope, and hope maketb

not ashamed, saith Paul, because the love

of I rod i- -bed abroad in our hearts by

the Holy Ghost, being now justified by

His blood we shall be saved from wrath

through Him. For as many as are led

by the Spirit of God are tbe sons of God.

"The Spirit itself bearelh witness with

OUT spirit that we are the children of

God. And if children, heirs; heirs of

God and joint heirs with Christ." And

for this reason tbe coming of the Lord is

above all other things consoling to His

children for they know they cannot in-

fo lit before the appointed time of the

Father, when He shall send Jesus Christ

to give unto them tbe kingdom, with all

tbe glorious promises made to our father

Abraham whose children we are if we

prove faithful to the end.

"Ye men of Galilee, this same Jesus

shall so come again in like manner as ye

have seen Him go into heaven." And
tbe Lord Himself sn often told Hi- chil-

dren of His coming. To John He said

:

" Behold I come quickly and my reward

is with me to give every man as his work

shall be." And "if we read the New

Testament carefully, we find tbe sacred

writers make three hundred nud eighteen

allusions to tbe coming of the Lord, fif-

ty-eight times oftener than we have chftD-

ters in the New Testament. This impor-

tant subject, the coming of the Lord,

occupii - sucha largespacein the mind of

the inspired men of God, that they made

it one of their principal themes of preach-

ino-, aud writing to the believers to he

ready, watching and lookingfor the com-

ing of the Lord.

P, i.i j saith :
" The day M" the Lord

will come as a thief in tbe night," and

asks the question, What manner of pri-

sons ought we to he, in all holy conversa-

tion and godliness, looking and basting

unto the coming of the day of God

wherein tbe heavens being ou fire shall

be dissolved &c Therefore beloved see-

ing that ye Look for rach things, be ye

diligent that ye may be found of Hun

in peace without spot aud blameless,

Look for what things? Em a new heavi

and a new earth in which dwelleth right-

eousness. When He will make all things

new. In Daniel 7lh the prophet sets

forth the greatness of this kingdom.

Hebrews 12: 28 Paul calls it a kingdom

which can not be moved; and we know-

that its glory is equal with its duration

uud greatness, for in it Is concentrated all

the glorious promises of thi Bible to the

children of God, which are the Bainta ol

the Must High where there is joy un-

Speakable and fill! Of glory. May I be

one •<( that bappj nnmbei is my prayer.

Ann ti.

COME TO JESUS.

CMlTtO BY J. II llliv

sniBii: viir,

AT you may > utcr hi aven .

As there is a pi u

fur the wicked, *o there is a heaven of

glory for all who come to Jesus. God,
iu His gn

not only to deliver tin m from hell, but to

make tiiiiu happy I gloi - with Hon
forever. When a believe) dii -, though

In- bod) ib cays, In toul i al e with

JcsuB, which ii " tbi I., tter." 1 1

ightful i< tin- description the BiblegtVM
ol heaven, We are told that sickness,

sorrow and death never enter then

cares, fears and anxieties are never felt

there, that poverty, privation, unkind-

ness, and disappointments are

known there. The body that will rise

from the grave will lie " incorrupt il<l> .

"

and will never .. arincsa

"i d-.-eay. < Hd agi- will m vei r-ufci ble,

for there will be perpetual youth; nud
death will never snatch away ihoae we
love, lor death itsi If w ill E>

What is slill better, there will 1

more sin, but all hearts will be full of

bolj love to God, and to one another.

Every one will rejoice in the society and

happuii - of i vei v ilse, ai rj I k«j

Himself will dwell among them. All

the good meu of former ages v. ill he

there—the martyrs, and apo

prophets. There too we shall

angels and archangels and more limn all,

we shall behold .b us in I
1

..-
I hi, .1 to-

man body— wi -I. ill nee B
|

ever be with the Lord, 1 o ihow how
glorious heaven is, it i- compared to a

city with streets of gold, gates of pearl,

and walls of jasper and emerald
; to a

paradise with a river clear as crystal, and

the tree of life with bcalii g

place of rest after labor; to a father's

house, a happy b " flu
j shall ob-

tain joy aud gladness, and sorrow and

sighing shall flei-awav. Everlasting joy

shall be upon tin ii heads. In His pres-

ence is fullness of joy, and at His right

hand art; pleasures tbi evi r nor..'," The
best joys of earth are soon gone, riches

fly, health decays, friends depart, and

death is writteu on all things. But the

joys of heaven are forever, forevei and

forever. Reader, this heaven may be

thine. Jl.-us keep the door.

If you will uol '

: J' u -. ' u

not enter heaven; for He is til

the only door. But He invites you to

! [ty and vile y.ai

are, heaven may, and i erti inly u Ui be

your-, if you eoiue !• Jtalis. " Fok \ >('

is the word of this salvation -nit." Ob
then for heavenly bliss, come to Jesus-

Read John 14: 1-6; 1st Cor. 15: 2nd

Cur. -I: 17. 18; 5: 1-H; Bffl -'I M
Upper DiJi: !

'

V7e have fhults enough ol our own

without seeking them in others.

From all accounts there appears to

in a ' inarkable mi{ ration ol J<

Palestine. An Eastern traveler writes

to the London rimes that he i<-uudtbe

whole region from Dan

crowded with 1 ligranl Ji « from all

part- of tlo-' world, M. 1
1

I

writing from London, argues that the

foundation of a !

i

the r issibilitics of the year, and hints

that the republic is to be under the pro-

tectiou of England. And hi

the schi mi has I
one al

ii,, |. .
i

. . . furkish waii

England securing route to India

tl

tion, carved f disti

thi l'uii.i-ii i mpire, But be th"

as ii may, t1i<

Palestine. It the]

euoouragt meut ol the B

ment, there is ii-
'

li ' thrown on

the Eastern question.
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The Brethren at Work.

,1 (Fork
:

,. 11,.-. •

.

., t&l. Dumber

" "Oilinn n loui.

. ej

.ill Monro,

'
'

: '

towMntMd: J. 3. 1IO0SS,

Uairk, CirroIJ Co.. HI

UUBI :n

.

FE2EUABY 2S. 1677.

^ , v ,
„,

i
,., |

. ,„ .

i
i., publish »»

I,. ..ii the pen of brother

. , 7 ,./ (A< Sic*.

: tsiui.n > i Work, from now

,„ Hi, For $1.00. Show

,1, pop. r to youi m i hboi .
and I

. i,;. -i il>.. i'.ir it.

,. , 6i i i
.
of I"""" Co- P*-p

„),,, i,.,- be n pn ai hing foi the llreth-

„.,, m Ogle Co, HI
, the pasl fire weeks,

:l . „ Ml| on Wednesday the 21 I

i„-i. While here he preached
1

in the

Brethren
1

nroi ling-hou* in town, and

. . .1 [ v.r\ ml. rC th.fi, rlu«! W "ii

i ransfiguration of ' 'hri I I

u

w II pleased with this purl of the eoun-

,, v and thinks - ime of making Ogle

i ..
.

in borne.

pi i
have i lived i tin t sup-

Bro M ' book, the Dot

i- i, nded, and i an

now fill ordi i foi il \
:

'" 1 k '" ""

miti vi ' lui-iiiini-

iv it deserves an extensivi i in illation,

and would I- glad I »py ol il

rj family in ill, brotln ri d, esp

eiallj 1 Id it be in thi hands of the

ministi re, foi doubtli nj cn» - il

would add much to thir stock of in-

i' .
,
11.60.

It will be quite r favor, if mini V i

w] I ii- ao ounl "i tin ir traveli foi

publication will make tl •> sborl and

p —ii,:, li i nol neo »ary to

(ell where and when you took thi train,

nor who had the kindness to take you

from place to place, nor whorcyou dined,

noi whore you lodged, A careful n nd-

i the A, i- .,i ill- apo tli i
»ill give

i
• II. hi idi i n garding tlie man-

nerof reporting journeys, meeting*, etc.

i
. do not waul to take the time of

reading :i long, tedious narrative of trav-

In -, want it mort, i cplicil and to

the point

TflTS present wint* t seems to havi I

n very nucccssful one for holding m« i

ingi, and in many parti of thi i iuul i

)

the Brethren availed themselves of the

:', opportunities offered, ami have

been doing an i Koellcnl woi V • onverting

!,,,,- 1 and I 'in 1, 1
1
ii up the church gen-

erally- In man} places quite large ac-

cwwion- have been made, and among

tin in were many of the Brethren's chil-

dren. To parents who have diligently

watched the foot-etepsof their children,

I., i, .,.
i n, .1 prayed with them as they

-ii v, up into mature yearn, it has been a

season of much rejoicing when thej see

their offsprings forsaking the sins "I the

world and turning to the Lord who "ill

abundantly pardon them. Si ill there

iny points win re
\

hing ha*

l ich neglected, in some instanci -.

Foi the want of ministerial help. The

i are bo circuin-

d that they cannot di volt the time

to preaching thai they should, and con-

otly many places, where much good

. m [
Ii cted. But

taking the season through, considering

general surround-

ings the opportunities afforded bj the

i reason for preaching have been

judiciously u.».d with at least one

exception, which if reminded of will

pportnnitii • to amend. We refer

labors of home ministers. If

. i li.l ..,- ;i| |i .1 I

, three serii - id' mm tings during

their home min-

ii. ich good would evidently be ac-

complished. Tin- saints would be en-

ecuraged, the church edified and many

inncni converted to the Lord.

Till: GERM W BAPTISTS
OR

DUNKARD8:

Who they are and What they Believe

OOXPILBD Bl mi ll'ITOK.

ng] niHj i-
:

' I

from »uch document* ft
-

.,,.i -i. rinf lbs -i iim« illeUtd fcriu

I

Li ftboul M • pl«w •» we tH"'1 '1

». i. tDsks It. I y '•' '"' »""" '" r"""" k

ll.ni Ihi nrrnngirnenl Of rln UllcIO, •> W«J1 M

..., I .i- ...in. ,.i i ilir »MWf*puWl«b-

•dlnan&sUi o it 1 lortwl Twrs

,

'
'

'' '"

.
..... alii Ii .

i pei* i] H would i"' *

„,-..! idea, if oo " publish-

ii in ii.. r,i.. pa] , i- ind taus gi*c lo Ilia

world n more ptrfeel km "ledgi

,„..,,.!, Hsnj odiwn •in wIlUo

AX the pre i nl timi tin re are in the

fjniti .1 Btatei abou I
I "' 1

thousand , plo, whose religious faith

and practice ^.- very imperfectlj

understood bj the generality of tlie

A ii an n oders I in E urope <<•

littlo is known of them. Manj papers

l,,,.,- gone forth, pur] g to give s

full and Dorrecl i
i" 1 of theii n li

g t, m ts and - I
,l ""

i

''-"

principles, liut so for, have been -i
1 "'''

s .
,._.,,. and ofton porj ini orrect. This

article can be strict!} roliod upon ns

!„ ing correct, and is liki ly the '

c pietc acoouni ol that people thai

has y, i boen publishi ft, and ii int. nd. d

I,, bo1 forth bo i tboii argumente

i, v whi h thej dofend thoir faith and

practice, along with many of their

poouliarities, foi whii h they are noted.

TIIK NAME.

| n bistorj thi
]

are
|

am rallj known

bj the Qerman SapiUtt, but more

oommonly among sidei - Dunk ri, oi

,i- ii is more gem rail) spoki a 2>un*

tird*. The latter, however are nick-

names, derived from a German word,

mooning to dip, and is a iwhal ex-

proBsive of their monnoi ol baptizing,

Among themselves thi j are known as

Brothn n, token fr 'lie declaration

f Clirisi on a certiun occasion when

ho said :

" All ye are brethren." (Matt.

IS, 6). The

OliKilN AM) HIBTOB1

nf tins roformatorj movemenl dates

i,,„m the year 1708, liaving token its

rise in ' uiy |I ' tbot time, in a

porti i i ountry, where Boptiabs aro

said to have boen wholly unknown, —
Some eight persons in number, who

Lail been bn d Prosbj terianB,e» opting

,.,,, who was a Lutheran, boi ame much

i with the then prevailing re-

ligious principh s of the da] .
oonsoi ted

together, In order to praj oi Fully ri ad

the Bible and oomforl one another, and

[ possible, iuul tin 1 old path,and walk

therein, for as *! thoy knew not thai

there were any Baptist chun lies in

> .v J
-

I 1 1
1

i'.

After a careful study of tbe sa< red

word, thej wore fully oom inced thai

f.iiili .-liiiI strii i obedience in all things,

laid down in tbe perfed law oi libi rty,

were essentia] to salvation, and agri od

to " oboy from the hearl t lint form of

doctrine once delivered unto '!"

saints." Consequently in the year

1708 they all repaired to (he river

K..!. , i.i Bchwarsonau, and were buried

with Christ in baptism. They all wore

baptized by trine i irsion, organized

themselves into a ohuroh, and chose

Alexander Mack foi their minister,

—

Though Alexander Mock was chosen

a^ theii lirM niiiii-i, r, yol the i buroh

has in i ei ri cognized him as the origin-

afar i i ither their faith or practice,

'i hi
j tai i

'i rapidly, theii doc-

trine spread far and « ide, and soon ex-

rich m grace and know

.

I

quietly settled himselfon astnall tot ties

town in the Ti "
: l

'

l " ,: '- '"-

di Iphia, He did nol live I - I

joy the quietude of » !>""" '" ,l "' "'"

world, but onlj
i hislabon

ind now in thi B

|. ul, In bury ing gi ' in • :
' i

the Btrai g< i d thi pot i

... thi, ' bl '
obeythi Gospel

to] ..I.
I

H© IB ~'
1 " 1

pt the
. in the God-hend '"•-' ""''

tire Old «nd»6« T-- "•• '"

,f ui,i njirnl ,
'

'"-' '

i to, , a
.retotlonol

, ,
.i into I

""

.- ...... hnnk. s.' f'T » s '
ol othel DOOIW,

•" )
""'' ";••>'""•

,,,,,.',., oftheBiblo. Thoj b,

to f„t„r,. ni 1- I
I

- •

thai ,1... »;,,,..,, ,1 i '"3
'''""

I

in

. own family, All I ns u

erl. ting - "». "»' '
" M

, •

" M»'

Thoj believe il..., "Il idiots, all '"

„„i.,i,. '.I. ii
• — ""';'" ''":""."!'",].

„.. ,. n tl,.ir« i S"°d I "r „ ,, K
,cpro, I «J I

"' L - '";"', "'",.;

,,„ Dunkard. to i rio. have spmng atoi I f -
'"»' l '"' '

fr„„, the little I .1 ol eighl - », Thej aro, Ii ver, « B " »" '"

dupinGet intheye ,ptism, believing like «.eBap-

,,.,.,„. ,orl , ,
I

tJ.ttotb.pton ..intend-

, rywhorenoB, - M 1 foi believer, only, and as OIUH

o ud ev, ,
, mnotbelieve, I not required to

noi xinl there Mosl all n , or) do so, they are perfectly safe i ".

.-1 ,umiallj bee .,. It is further believed bj themtliat

„d ,epl ap I no ol greal baptiani h *'on with faith and

md talent, bnt not so in thi. repenl x is fo. the "remiss

men, »..-,. tooth sins" (Aot. %: 88), i iaetual.il

,„, n »l
i

i '1« l- mitud-andas the ohildren have com

.„ , i„ life, and ,quently, al the mitted no oelual sin sgainst » law o

|,o«d ol l. organiz.l , is " to , I, they know nothing, ihey are hi

„l i the bod) n '
I nibjecta for heaven without being bapti*

authority or pr, lent, inall ed. It being further maintained that

I aith and ) . the I' i baptism is " the answer of a good con-

the i. hi ol appealing dirootl) to !c towards God" ( 1st Pet ): ->

cnnnol apply to children, as they knovi
the Seriptures, tin I\ infallible wiuree

ol correel information, foi all their nu-

i in.i i, v ii, religioui pra, [ices,

This little leaven has spread itself

t'i,, and wide ,111 now noarl) ever) State

„,,,! Territory has i'* members. They

are, however, ,,.,.>i numerous in Penn-

sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,

I...1.: , Illinois, K,. s, Iowa 1

Missouri.

It.it while the present organization

dates its history from the move ,,, in

t rer "v, ,l,i oareful i
ader ^'11 ob-

serve that the rise of theii faith and

practice genersJI) . hid in the rei il God.'

bers

ttnno ttet ,,.',, ,/,, ,,,.,„., of tl.t
llnlv

tepths of Christian antiquity

PRESl N% i ONDITION.

Owing to tlir i. mi that they have ncv-

,., published anj dem iminational statis-

tics, it is somewhat (lifficultto deter-

mine their exocl number. Those, bow-

over, who are acquainted with tbe en-

tire body.Btote thai their number ib nol

in i i ne hundn d thousand. As

this estimate «;i^ made severaJ yeors

ago it is likely short of their mimbi r,

foi in various localities they have in-

oreased in numbers vorj Fast, and is

perhaps safe i" place theii uumbercon-

siderably aboi c i
hundred thousand.

WEALTH AND OCCUPATION.

The larger majority of them are

farmers, an<l win re they settle i" any

groal extent, they ore Bun I ike :i

well improved country. Mn»yofthem

ore mechanics, while e small number

nr,' profess al men. Buch a thing as

ii Dunkard lawyer is ft In 'lly unknown

They are usually in l"""I cireura;

i many i ,i tl are men ol

considerable wealth. As it is a part of

their religion to ini uli ati induatry and

frugality, abi toining from all extrava-

gance and worldly display, they are

likely to become in possession nf prop-

erty By abstaining from superfluities

of iill kiml-, thoy ""t only improve

tlieir health, and inoreaao theii wealth,

ii.ii sei before the world n good exam-

ple of pi ne - and fi ugality.

THBIB CBEBD.

They have no written creed,savc the

Now Testament, whieh they regard ;,s

die only rule of their religious faith

iuul practice, They consider this to

be ;ill that was used by the pi live

Christians in the Grsl century, and by

virtue of the same is Buihcienl now,

The minutes of their Annual Councils

cited the hatred ol persecution, by are published, from year to

which they wore driven from place to by nol a few is innocently regarded as

.-
i . 19, n thi j

their discipline, boi thoy d I n

c - <-i i migrating to Ami rii a, " :
'- such, but receive it as advici from tained by them that the commission-

and settled in the vii initj of Pbiladi I- those who are assembled on thai oei a- " Bnptissing them into the name of tbe

i,i in .,,.,! Gemantown. In 1729 nearly sion. Lately they have collocted and Fathw, and of tlie Son, andof tbe Holy
1,1-' If quietly published all the Minuti - of theii An- GI t,"is very elliptical, and when filled

nothingof baptism and cannot, therefore,

have any conscience in the matter.

Faith, repentance and baptism are

considered essential to salvation and for

the remission of sins. "Without faith

il is impossible to please God." "He

tlmt believeth not shall be damned."

" Except ye repent ye shall all likewise

perish." ' Repent and be baptized ev-

ery one of you, in the name of Jesus

Chrisl for the remissionof sins." "Ex-

i, i.i :l man be born of water and of tbe

Spirit, be cannot enter into the kingdom

None are recognized u.- mem-

itil after baptism.

tkim: immersion.

First in order of llie ordinances is bap-

tisro, which is to be observed immediate-

ly alter the exercise of true repentance,

according to the command " Kepeut and

be baptized." The mode of baptism is

peculiar, is called trine immersion, and

Ibcir general service attending it is as

follows: At the waterside they all

kneel down—especially the applicant and

the administrator—and the administra-

tor then offers up a short prayer to God

This being over, they both go down into

the water to a proper depth and the ap-

plicant kneels down. Tbe administrator

then asks tbe following questions, all of

which the applicant answers in the af-

firmative: " Dosl thou believe that Jesus

Christ is the son of God, and that He

bos brought from heaven a saving Gos-

pel? Dost thou willingly

Satan, with all bis pernicious ways, and

al] the sinful pleasures of this world?

Dost thou covenant with God, in Christ

Jesus, tobe faithful until death?" TheD

he proceeds—" Upon this, thy confession

of faith, which ihou hast made before

God and these witnesses, thou -hull, for

the remission of sins, be baptized in the

name of the Father," ((/ten bends the

applicant forward till I" it wliolly immen-
cd> "and of the Bon," (dipping him (As

- i ,' " and of tbe Holy Ghost,"

{dipping him the third time). After this,

and while tbe applicant is yet kneeling,

the administrator lays hb) hands on the

applicant's bead and offers up a short

prayer lo God in his" behalf. Baptism
:,.;,! - the recipient a member of the

Church, ami is never repeated for the

game individual. Excommunication
lines n„( impair tbe validity of the bap-

tism, bo that they can be received again

on proper repentance ami leformation,

without the readminiBtralion of the or-

dinauce.

In defense of their practice it is iniiin-

the « boh i
I

settled down in the hub! l ouni Lis and bound them in I kwestern world — nual U lis and bouna t&em tn book up agreeable with the rulesofthe Eng-
Ai L- tli-'- was their Hist preacher form, i, i, as well as the Greek languages willMnBiWPHMIlCB

, lp, ,/„ „.

They believe in thi Trinity—thai the name of tbe Father, and baptmng
there are three Divim persons or pow- tlu 1" into tlie nam of the Sou, and bap

Alexander Mack, il ough formerly

man i if d msidi rabb
i
ropi rty, i

now j oor in this world's goods, yet

matical import of the langun

amply sustained by all the ancient Qnuj
ol k l.M-i ,-lii antiquity who have v.,,,,

..n iIm subject, li may be in p| S( ,
L,

remark that Chrjsostom the ntoti

nowned Greek scholar of antiquity u ,

who lived and wrote in tbe fourth
,
v,,,^'

iv, says: "Christ delivered to His <l ls

pies one baptism in three immennon,

tbe body, when He said unto then, •

teach all nations, baptizing them iii ],

, Kline of tlie Father, nod of the Son ,-

1

of tbe HolyGhosf " The Greek'Z
i n ,n of Christendom, who received

tin

Gospel directly from the apostles, [W
selves, to this day, amid nil thi ii ,, , .

lations and ceremonies, still retain
t|le

use of the three-fold immersion, wijA

is an unanswerable argumenl in ,1,-t,.^

of the antiquity of the trine imraenam

as now practiced by the < ferman Qaptin,

As they believe in the Trinity—
(]ml

there are three persons in the one Qoi
head, they maintain that there nhoujij

also be three actions in the one baptism,

Their method '< invariably perform^

by the

FORWARD MOTION

uf the body in tbe water, believing tin

backward Immersion is n human invto

tion, and cannot be traced beyond iu or-

igin nmong tbe English Baptists in n„.

sixteenth century (Judsou on Baptism,

p. 112). They bold that us baptism
bj

au act of obedience, like all otherobetli

ence, must be forward and not backward,

and being in the {times' of GlirUHt d, „f/
(

which took place on the cross where Bft

bowed His bend (forward) they in i,k,-

manuer must bow forward in the waUffi

FCirr-WASHING.

Next iu order is the ordinance of feet-

washing. The authority is from the m-

cident of Christ washing Mis disciple^

feet, narrated in John 13. They be!

the command in the 14th ami 15fh vet.-.,

of this chapter to be us literally binding

as the commands elsewhere for tbe oV

sevvance of the communion. It u

observed as a preparation for the Lnve-

feast and communion, nccordiug to the

statement of Christ to Peter in the lOla

verse. In the observance of the ordi-

nance the brethren wash the feet of the

brethren only, and the sisters of tin li-

ters. The sexes never, under any ti r
-

eumstaiices, wash the feet of each <>ilr;.

as has sometimes been charged. Every-

thing connected with the ordinance i:

done decently nnd in order. It a tit

served nt every Love-feast and (

L0VE-FEA3T.

Next is tbe Love-feast. The Authority

for this is predicated upon the fact that

before Christ instituted tbe commu i,

on the night of His betrayal He lir-t

partook of a supper with lli> di-cipla

They make this a real meal.—There il

no limit as to kind or quality ol food.

The only requirement is, that it beared

snpper. After this, and immediately

preceding the communion is the saluta-

tion of the kiss, which they claim «tt

observed by tbe apostles and the Christ

ian churches following them. In tbil

ordinance the brethren salute each other,

and the sisters tbe same. The sexes '1"

not interchange salutations.

THE COMMUNION.

In the observance of the commUl

which is tbe ordinance next in or-ler, the

sisters all have their beads coverd with

plain caps, and the brethren with heg

uncovered. Thanks are given both EB

the bread anil wine. The mmi-IT

breaks the bread to the brethren, W
they to each other. Theiuniatei breae

to the sisters nlso, but they do not l | i",k

to each other ; and the same is the ca»

in passing the wine. The c >in» llil,n

and its attendant ordinances are B.wflj

observed at night, ns this was llie 1
"""

of their institution by < hrist I' »
f

served usually once or twice d vi "

every church.

ANOINTINii THE HICK.

Iu addition to these ordinances istjiw

of tbe laying on of hands and onoioW

the sick with oil, foundel on , """'-"
'''

14,15. It isdoneiiiily at tberequwio

thesick pnm-a and always by |
if one is within teach, I ut if il '"

D"

convenient to secure llio presence ol ll1"



THR BHETHKEN .A.T WOEK.
[In ordinance is then adm

I

,,.!, r.
I

i

: : i'ro
'''-' '

•
"•

cquired,

»)
hV ,, are always

CHUJN LI <'" v
'

,: "' ,|l '' '

_.
. cimrcli gov< rnmonl i n publican

_ i,.,,!, d,un i. has iu council,
111 ",

|

ih
j (

M n matters of diffi n noe and

lions of difficulty must Sr i b. ub-

,j |f nol settled hero they an i iar-

""j",',,,!, co ilol ''" ,,! "'" n " '

1

otJ
geaernllj in ludo about twenty

ui.jlM(
Minetimi Li -, and the court-

l^compoeed "i d> legates from each

| bmj [f ,„,i settled hen . mid i

..

neial interest i
( is tali

which

" peculji

church.

"
>: ,

;
,i Count il 01 < 'oul renco, bul

local matter is allowed toeomi upbe-

atbatbody, In some cases the Na-

,,,,,',1 Oouucil appoints pei to coni i

ii(ll tne local councils, and in tills way

malB in the settlements ofdiffieulf cases.

|i„- National < >onf > uc< is c posed

.

tff(J
(1 .

|egat,
. from each district.-

lBOf the two serve- on the standing

committee, which has important offices

to
perform, and the other attends more

particularly to Ihe matter! befi w the

conference.

Bui while these delegates eon titute

,lie official conference, opportunity il giv-

w (1 ii I,, mbei i j" 1 - ui to Bpeak and

participate in tlu p *dings

I,, ill.' lower councils all m

decided by ™to, aud the sisti i are al-

l„„ t,i the same privileges as the brethren

;hl .. ,. ipcct, bul H! the Natii i con-

,;,,..„,. tlie d n isiom are bj c a

.,,_,., k r
.
and the ri I re do nol participate

in mm :inl delibei'al --

ijj,
e ipeeial objeel oi this National

Groftri ace is to decide matters h>r which

II,,,. snitli the Lord" can be found.

Questions naturally arise which cannot

elded by reference to the Bible

flftcllUlgSi i"" 1 li "' oUJect "' tU] * A» uiml

(jpufl n nee is i" take all each out rtions

;„,,,, sideration and decide upon them.

\ clerk keeps a can nil record of all the

proceedings, aud al the close the ivn.nl

i, print* 'I and en1 to each church, and

becomes thi final authority, so far as ad-

is con i
-

; d "" :,:l
''

° '

sidered.

TlIElli MODE OF WORSHIP

,l„r . „ ,i diffei materially fr thai of

other people, save in tin.- use of the Lord's

prayer which tbey repeat at th'e end of

each prayer, In case two aiinistcrs are

together one offers up a prayer and the

j tlu I ord's
i

rayer. Meet-

ing generally opi u wit) g and

prayer, after which u chapter it read-

Then follows preaching by one or more

of the ministers present, li' no minister

i. present the meeting is generally con-

ducted by oi
"' ;| -- 'J' 1

"-'

ii cvi -,- an closed iu th i
• nci

are opened, bj ringi ig and prayer. They

do not use the bi nediction, The miois-

terusually says: " We are dismissed in

thi aame of the Lord," or - similar

phm«e,

During sevvici the si ten an required

to have theii beads covered with a plain

njj, in i mpliaui e with Paul who

"It i- u ihuiuc foi a worn

or prophesy with In r head uncovered.

The moii keep tin it heads uncovered at

nil times during tcrvices.

stem, hut ihi , Idi i
.

jug office- of tip church to which be I..

. ,i,

rBCDLIi ..

They have aianj pa uliariti

tbey strictly ob» i re, li
i to

tcnl their intention to be »

people," believingii both n , I , and
a ,!,ll

-
v

' Thej are i -rositantt and will
nol bear arms under anj circumBtancea.
Tl 1( y believe in implicil obedii ace to [he
1 tevemment They d i tlj

take u very active pari in politic* They
''

' approve of going to lavt againsl

l" rsona nol members of their church,
and will uo1 allon member to go to

law against another on any pn u k\

wh itcver. All matters between mem-
bers, of whatever kind, must be settled

in the church councils. They have no
peculiarities of speech, use no titles, and
avoid by-words, The terms " Brother"
aud "Sister" are very general among
them. They never recognized Blavery,

nor at any time allowed any person in-

terested in, or upholding it to bee -

< tiuue a member of their church.

—

Their record on this

toendable,

always the prcsid- idly, and si Id they uareligiousbody,
continue << advo< ate and

| ractice plain-

m n in all things, and oppose tb< super-

Buities ami vanities of the World nml

live i lose to thi b aehings of tbf Holy
Scripturei thi ) an d tioed to become n

leading order among the American
people,

The following •

BRIEF BUMM \nv

1 dm mbc ii - il.,- tvftding

ui their faith and practii

of tbei

featui

They recognize the New Teetamenl as

the only infallible rule of faith and prac-

hject is ver]

Thi
j

h..v peculiar views

concerning marriage, and <lo not restrict

their members to their own Church.—
They ore strongly opposed in seen i soci-

ii. - of i ver grade and ordi r, and

make membership in them a cause for

excommunication.

Tbcir manner of salutation is that "f

a kiss in compliance with the instruc-

tions of i'iinl and Peter, who teach to

salute all the brethren with a kiss of

charity. In this particular the sexes do

nut mingle, believing the house oi' the

Lord to i>e a house of order.

The prevailing style of dress among
i h< ui i- somewhat similar lo that ot the

Prii ads, they are generally able to rec-

ognize each other by their dress, and have

tur many years had that order among

them, and il may be worthy of note here

ti. remark that all cungrwdiims that

hold to that order are still plain in their

iiianini of dressing, The fundamental

principle among them is that of entire

plainness and abstaining from all useless

ornaments. No jewelry, or anything

merely tor ornament is allow* d.

TEMPERAKCE.

On the subject of temperance they are

the strongest oi teetotalers and claim to

be the oldest temperance society in the

United States, They forbid the use of

nil alcoholic or malt liquors as a bever-

age, in public or private, ajul have a de-

ii Ion of the National Conference that it

shall be a cause for excommunication.—
They permit the use of it for. strictly

medical and mechanical purposes only.

They go further than thi.-, and forbid

rn ruin I- to be in any way interested in

the traffic in liquors of any kind, or to

sell any grain or other article used in

spirituous liquors to any manufacturer,

in ;». any person that will use it for man-

ufacturing purposes. They would not,

under any circumstances, hold a -ahum

keeper il- a member of the church,

TIIF, POOR.

Tbey make ample provision for the

Upport of tin IT ""ii poor, and never al-

low them to receive aid from town or

county where the congregation is able to

support them. All their indigent are

v,, ii can d for, and Buffering from pover-

ty among them is effectually prevented,

:,- should be the case in i
.. rj religious

And maintain that the sovereign,

merited, unsolicited grace of God, is the

onlj < iv of pardon, and

That the vicarious sufferings nud tucr-

itorious works of Thrift are the only

price of pardon

:

That Faith, Repentance and Baptism,

are conditions of pardon, aud hence for

111.' remission of sins;

That the Holy Scriptures teach but
.,(,, valid baptism, and that is the immer-
sion of a truly penitent believer three

lion- face-forward as taught in Matthew
2%: 1!), and also maintain that this

method was the general practice of all

( Ihristendom during the first centuries of

the i liii.-lian church :

That Feet-wash iug, as taught in Jolm

13, is a divine command to be observed

in the church

:

That the Lord's Supper is a full even-

ing meal ; was, in connection with Feet-

washing, instituted by the Lord himself,

and iu like manner should still be ob-

served by his people:

That the Bread of Communion, and

the Cup of the New Testament, perpet-

uated in commemoration of Christ's

death aud suffering, should,- in connec-

tion with Feet-washing and the Lord's

Supper, be observed iu the evening, or

after the close of the day:

That the salutation of the Holy Kiss,

or Kiss of Charity is a divine command,

and as such, is binding upon all the

humble followers of Christ

:

That swearing, or taking an oath of

affirmation, is contrary to the Scriptures:

That War and Retaliation are contra-

ry to the spirit and self-denying princi-

ples of the religion of Jesus Christ, and

that no Christian has the right to take

up arms to shed the blood of hi- rollow-

men

:

That in public worship, or religious

exercises, Christians should appear as

directed in 1. Cor. 11 : 4, 5 :

That Non-conformity to the world in

our dress, customs, daily walk mid con-

versation is essential to true holiness aud

Christian piety:

That the Anointing of the sick with

oil iu the name of the Lord, is a reli-

gious privilege and duty enjoined upon

God's people.

In short it is one of the distinctive

features of their doctrine to advocate

aud strictly observe all things that

Christ and Ihe apostles have enjoined in

their teaching and practice.

from those who favor the dechrion. Than
thr way i" controversy i- openi d, di

fending the dei ision ol a
i h< other ngainal it, and the oontiouanoi

..i" sucl itroveray ll liki ly to prodttOi

party and division in senti t The
blame will l»- thrown on the editor if

he publishes both sidea, li he publishes

but one side he is still blamed ami his

papi-r u-eil In prnpa^ali' the vnv, nl

i hat particular party. The battel way ii

t.i have all matters of difference discuss-

ed in Annual Council. And when dis-

iii--, .I and decided it is the sail
I wo | I u

brethren to not write againsl the &e* ision.

If any brother cannot t-ce the propriety

di i I'M. he can more profitably

wriie lu e of the ab!< -I mh ... all ol

it, which will at least give him thi Dj i

iimlii -laorlinu' lie can ^et of the ren-ms

for it until ii can be brought before the

council for reconsideration. From this

il i- clear that we endorse the positon

uf Bio, Mi.ii.ir' mi the Salilmlh Seliuol

i i
- AM/ BLDKUS.

Ministers are selected by a vote of the

whole church, brethren and si tens, re-

gardless of age, tn this way the church

labors to secure a minister of proper

gifts to preach the Word. After ! lias

iabore.1 suffici ntly long in h calliugto '^

: ^m^ Ullll _

give fill proof ill [lis i -i'
' y, lie is

I

,, ,
i

. ,, ol | . ti,. LITERATURE.
then advanced to what they call the

uoond degree and is given privilcgo to They publish several periodicals and

make and fill appoint™ ul ,
hapti: J- a few standard works, but admit them-

erauhje marriages, &c. Their elders, who solves to be deficient in propor Church

hold the higher office among thcra, are literature ;
bul now that the want is felt

chosen from ministers in the second de- I acknowledged, active mcasurea will

gr«e. They are set apart by the laying probably bo tnken to supply jt, and give

unof hands. In ad. ht inn t iui i. i-and to the Chinch the means of information

alders they ha., di aeons, wl duty it concerning their past and present history

is to wait on table during communion, and Church polity, and give also to the

visit il e sic!
, ee thai thej an cared for, public i pporlunity fur mure extensive

and help the cldei keep the church in and correcl information concerning th«

order generally. No salaries, m a rule, denomination than is yel Bccessibla

atflgiven to their ministers or aiders, They now have published amongtiiero

though they ma. oi;, in ,i tin ttutj of ill" two woekli - aud vera! monthlies.—

church to help them when tbey need il Though deficient in Utornture, they have

the same as othei members, Th m them some men of considerable

act required to give up lawful biwim s [earning-, *od aro doing a nobli worl in

pursuits in order to carry dii the mini* reforming the people and converting the

try. A church usually lu severu - world, Their doctriue is spreading rap-

HOW A PAPER SHOULD BE
CONDUCTED.

question.

2. Another thing worthy of notice

here is, that in contributing B

publication, sometimes the sentiment or

view.- of a brother may not he acceptable

with every reader, and the one who dis-

sents from bis views may write a reply

criticising the article, then llic columns

of the paper are openiil fur dl-i n-.-iuii

between brethren. This course may
s result in wounding some feelings,

for the criticism is not always a fair one;

and then beside brethren will have reas-

on to hesitate about writing their views

on many subjects, fearing that some crit-

ic who is, na critics generally are, not

very careful about feelings, or tender with

blunders, may make an attack upon his

article; for these reasons they fail to write

or if they do write they fear to branch

out on any thing but follow the old beat-

en path where they know tbey are safe.

Under such a state of things contributors

feel fearful and cramped. The right

way among brethren is, if you do not

like the views given in a brother's arti-

cle, write him a private letter stating

your objection and asking explanation.

And if you wish to publish a reply, get

his consent, letting him know what the

reply is; that course will fasten good

feelings and kill the difference.

3. Should the editor receive a reply

criticising an article published for a

brother, it is but just to the contributor

that the editor requires such CI iticism to

be sent to the "person it opposes," and

that it be made such in fairness and

proper spirit: that both parlies consent

before it is published. We think some-

thing like this course is due from an ed.

itor as a matter of respect to contribu-

tor* that they may be protected against

unfair or mistaken criticism. Ami it

would give a freedom to each writer for

the paper, approaching near the liberties

enjoyed by the editor himself. This

course would not cutoff all criticism, but

have them made upon a principle peace-

able and instructive among brethren.

4. It cannot be expected that every

article written for a paper will be pub-

lished. Imperfection in sun.

bad writing, bad language may he cor-

rected if not loo much. But it may he

a subject that will not be profitable,

it may not be in the right spirit, or it may

have other defects that would prevent it

from doing good. In all these things

the editor must be the judge because he

is responsible to the brotherhood for the

character of his paper, and should not

publish any thing that would produce

evil consequences in any way. But we

think it is due to this imperfect corres-

pondence, for the editor if he bus room,

to point out the defeet which he wee in

them. This he may do in such a man-

ner that but few will know the writer,

and many may be benefited by the in-

sttuction given. In this mount r, or

something like it, should the editor try

to make improvement in all the writers

for his paper, and it would be a means

what is the proper counte then i* impor-

II not take the

p»pi i hasty.

If ii brothi i would pn a< h am
. n .•

say I will nut In ;ir him any mi i

Certainly not. You would have a prir-

ftte talk Willi Inn:

So il" with your editor, write him
:|1 i it, li youi cditoi I

spirit, they will he glad lo inal

provementa, even if it i b

out their errors. And
may do more go

error, than I", kvi ping i\> at I

have a g I papi r, thi

help the editor to make it go : FirM, by

giving it it liberal lotion;

by contributing
:

[bruits columns. Third, by biking an

ment t" the editors in the improv*

and management of the paper, that it

may be i an uf dn n< o ui in ipread-

ing Gospel truth and '.'."i king for peace

and union in the elnm li.

6. Our editon -I Id feel that they,

in their work, are responsible to

church and to A a) ' :il as well as

any other members. They should try

and previ at their contributors

womnliii anj membi r in

their writings, especially in not publish-

ing anything written against Annual
Council, and the general ordei of the

Brethren, because these are things Ktrict-

ly In longing to Annual Council, and

may be fully discussed there.

As Wi' i.'uiiM n.it lilt, Ihi I (In: cull 111

our editor*, wt- givr tin * i.nir view oul .

aa suggestive, hoping they may l»

encouragement foi , I. in a

manner that will help each one in Ida

calling, improve each one In bis I

and make more perfcel and powi t

union of brethren iu the faith and prac-

tice of

spirit and order of the brotherh 1 mon
folly vindicated

THE RELATION' OP EDITORS AND CON-

TRIBUTORS.

IN
assuming to write upon thiBSubject)

we will not pretend to give every

ilntv and privilege in the matter, but for

the encouragement of contributors aud

liarmonj with the paper and the breth-

ren we would note a few things on this

subject.

1. It is dangerous for contributors to

write any thing against the councils of

the church and decisions Oi Annual

Meeting, or the general order of the

brotherhood, nol because these councils

are infallible, but because there ia a prop-

er Lime and place lor full diSOUSsion of of preventing thfl dissatisfac which

al] ouestiona which come before the An etimea arises because arti Lee ore not

mn l Council They may be discussed published. An editor v 1,1 foe] to

i,, ^ council where the decision was thosi who write for his paper aa a teach-

mftde—by having them reconsidered the cj tohisscholftii,toinstructandi

deoia 'mas be changed. To write them mentally, ally, ially, spirit

ngainst the decisions made La our coun- ually, and qualify them to instruel

,.,!_
[fl sun to be agauist the views of a others.

larea number ol brethren. ttUogainsl 6. He will sometimes publish some-

the bcai authority iu our church, and thin- that is not entirely wtisfectory to

would call furtii - replj probably Borne Bubscribow; the question u to

THE AX AT THE ROOT.

"And now also the
I
'

of iho trow."—Ma«, 8 10

Tills ax was laid unto the r t

the trees mure than eighteen hun-

dred years ago and is still being laid at

the root. The ox of truth is still -harp

and powerful, and will conti i to cut

thi roots of E li (trees until thi i loi i-

..ii- coming of Jesus Christ.

But when this ax is laid unto the

roots of some tree- there i-

of complaining on the part of tin trees,

And tin h li i-
. foi the barren tree

want- to wave in-i ii- well the B

one. But ( lirisl has dc ' in .1 thai u

shall nol flourish. The deci ee 1

forth that it shall be cut down (

i t,

through earthen vessels, wields thi

To the cartlii n vi ssels he comn

'Preach the Word." 1

thai cuts. See then thai

this g I old brand on it. If it has not

vim may b< ccrl tin i hal il is

lc, You

may haggle and disfigure wiih

made In s e other person, bul «

a\ made in Palestine t^ Ji iu ( hi ist

you can sever any root of sin. Don't be

afraid to use it. for it is properly I

ed, and never gets dull. Be BUM to UBS

no other. I

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE
WORLD.

rpHE seven h lew

1 annmg the traditions

L „ 1( l v. I nol "ii" [" rson in a hundi

name them. Th. v are the pyramids uf

Egypt; the temple, the »

hanging gardens of Babylon
;

thi

selephantme statue ol Jup

il., i reiiowm .1 work PI

n oiple of Diana al Ephi
- in building, and 4*25

, 220 n, i iii breadth, an I

ported by 117 n

[,,ni -d' I 60

oleum al I

l

memorj ol M ivisolas, th '

bj bis wife Vrti inwiii,

Pharos al
'»' B '' lvt

'

1 ',

ol by Ptolemj Scter, al the i

,l„ harl i «U< sandria,
,.""'

I

and Beenni
1'i-tlv the Colo - i- al Rb

G

highi Ti



the inu-;riiKi;N at work.

PASSIVENESS.

0LBCTED HY JOBS K- BOITEI.T.

SffBD D0|
,t««e'eryMrfrisnd'es«rtybJ«>.

When I MB P>«».
" hl'

1
'

l "n K°fte:

8satlc if «he .low IcUing **" J<™ ,bouM b**r-

When 1 "• H1"1 *' l ""' P" nr

Wt*r nol for me -b«u jou slesrf round mj gr.™.

Think who baa go" HU btloTtd lo »t. ;

Think of «be cro»n all the mn.om'd shall hate,

Wbea I am gone, I am gone.

rum je » tree which shall "**•

'v. |
sw .

"ben i am gone;

gJng roe a .ong if raj .... - I

!' "

un |

*'""'

Omc at the close of bright summer day

., ih.wnabsdabuUsilingertngray;

|h»tNd rej - " P
"•''' *"'

When I am gone, 1 n01 Bon *-

i

,..-( that may bloom o"bt wj bed,

Whu I gone, l "" I
"""'-

Biwtbenot i. -.1. Km thi Me J
'''"'

I
i.m gone.

,.
, „, freed from elleare;

fevwycths Lord thai mybliss i

higl I bdiw I

v. I.. -i, i
" '

amgone,

"'' "' LV ''

! I.y tin- annual

thegraud lodgw? ,( O**8

.ilinll(*«k

CHRISTIANITY VS. SECRET
SOCIETIES.

C\\
B true follower of Chriit, one

mo0 hu taken ili-' nune of Christ

upon bim, take the name and obligation

tii - upon himself? We

H.ink not for the following reasons -

,,i„, believe thai tbej havi been

i ro pot I* darknew,

.., into thi king

,i i l!i~ deal Son, how can the]

, dlcgii I- llic
" Moel wurship-

„,] i,,
»'"<'' ,1I)iu*

,,, common brotherh I, ike bo-cbJ.1-

i

ii;ui iufidel ond Jews? If the

,,, m,it with the infidel in sol-

,., bligolion of brotherh I, it does

D0 , . i. rate lh< infidel I I d

B-tmdt ili<- Chrisiiun ;
for he must deny

.
i ff|n ,, lie euteia the lodge Hi

; bring liu religi the lodge,

:1 ;i . , have one oomi i religion there.

un i ri leave I Uriel at

win I. h a i" receive the !> ><

Si ,,, tin I her! 1 composed of he-

ft , I unbi lievers. Will they take

heed to Paul's admonitiotw in 2nd dr.

Hiii chapter?

••Be ye not unequally yoked together

,'..i„ lievcra: for what fellowship

hath righteousneas with unrighteouaneaB ?

mill what communion hath light with

dkrknea? Andwhat concord hath Christ

will, Belial! or whal part hath he that

believeth with uu infidel! And whal

,. ui hath the temple of Goil with

roi ye are the temple of the living

Qod . u God hath said, I "ill dwell in

them, and walk in them ;
and I will be

tl,. ii God and they shall be my people

Wherefore come oul from arunug them,

and bi ye separate, saith the Lord, and

qoI thi unclean thing; and i will

. you."

Will these professors of the Christian

ii, who In-long to tlie Lodge give

. the apostle's admonition f Can

ii,,.., preach to othi n to join iliecburch,

or be baptized into ilirial's name, and

. become half-brothers to the se-

... ri.iu " orcan they pray for the

Holy Ghost and the Word to convert

.
«bl ii thi

) n [ueeto hear i'aul or

their own brethren, whose hearts are

m I i"
1 1

i hi- nioneti r in the church-

I i,n. v, y i
..ii- who say they see

no advantage in joining a church winch

hold* lodge member! ; as they would be-

come hall-broths to the lodge, 1 have

avoided saying anything about the inner

workings of the lodge in this article, but

will simply say that it i? a religious soci-

ety, It is not Christian, nor Jewish, aor

mmedan, but all these combined—
a religion common to all, calculated to

take all to the Grand Lodge above. Just

think of a minister of the Gospel being

in on upper room, and the Tyler with

big sword guarding the door for UU cou-

ition and Ins brethren [here assem-

bled with unbelievers ; making a ( hrist-

less prayer to God in behalf of the lodge,

Ij omitting the name of Christ.

because it would be an offense to bia

brethren, because he must not bring his

: religion into the lodge.

Are these' (1 lodge members

governed by the Word of God iu their

i i.i

STRONG DRINK.

Bl OBBBKBI H '"

The u*c of, and the tragic <

imptd* '!<
i
rogrm of 'Ac

( /,,, Han t'i>»,rh and "
Ou dospel,

I
EXPERIENCE and oh srrati <a bavi

v
.i strated beyond a roe* a ibl

doubt, thai i" Ii ml two tbirdsof the mor-

al and social evili afflictini et] an

,! U ,
;,, th< n b -I alcoholk bevoragei.

They ui- Mtrmlitt the offorl foi th"

uncliortUoii of the c liti f man

kind; though the efforts and the meani

for lbs religious, morsd nod "'• Usn tusJ

devaloj ml of our people liavi been

Dumeroui and important, yet oil mull

admit thi ir dieappointmcnl at the result

attained After all they have been -

.,,,,, --,,,], perhaps, ii could reasonably

i oonsidi ring the advene cip

i ofiui I'
1

, which they

navebeen surrounded. Notwithstanding

,i,ni. bei and sol laaw spread all over

our land, Aal thousands ore employed

to preach the Gospel 1 as teaehen in

ademies and schools,and hun-

dredi more to vhril people at their houses

to distribute tracts and Bibles, and that

millions of tracts and thousands of Bi-

bles have been spread broadcast over our

country, and the Gospel preached, yel

ungodlfnesa, rice and immorality abound,

id thousands ore living witl Christ

or hope in the life to coma Thi prin

oiplo, if doI thi sole cauw of this state

of things is the use of strong drink. The

liquor traffic throws temptations in the

way of the old and yonn^, and propa-

..,[. nDgodUnen, orime and sin. There

Is nothing known within thewkole realm

,,i -,,.!„, thflt pOSSeSBBB the power l»

degrade ami demoralise human beings

like alcohol. Its essential prupertiesond

nature are such as to carry its rictims

beyond tlie reach of (ill good Influ-

,.,„., -, [,, ii,). power ii Blauda (dona

ji benumbs thi - o* i oJ its ric -. de-

privet tl f reaaon, and rendi ns tl

incapable of rational and religious im-

pn isions, a i
.... 1 1

-
. 1 n drinks and relig-

ion anil piety are bioompatiblasj their

relations to each othej it as fin and m
ter or an acid to alkali. To talk to men

and women about the sublime tfutbe ol

Christianity, who are under tho influence

of strong drink] is little better than to

"coal pearls before swim-." I he tui oi

strong drink- tends to destroy evcrj par-

BOnol, social, and religious virlue. A

learned physician said : "Thedevil Brsi

binds with a hair, and then with o

liiiiTi." The man who .irrationally

drinks intoxicants LI bound with a bail

which -'""' becomes a ilium thai '>
i

be easily broken, but binds hbn to the

chariotwhei Is o) Satan, Thou Is oi

good men, aye, Christinn men, have bo«D

ansnored by 'his tempter
]

prophetSj

priests, kings, and world-renowned con-

rjueron have fell by the potent power of

strong drink. How many clergymen >.i

every denomination have been stripped

i.f their divii Bice and Christian ch

acter hy this mnnster, and have trim.'

down to the drunkard's gravel None

are 8afe who tamper with it

We nrc not worse nl ones .

Tin. eourss of twi beglni so slowly,

And from such ^liglit ayurce, an mini h m-l

Might aiup Hi,' In, in i, nrrfll i laji

Dm i, r ii..- tri aa grow nriaer, md phtlai oplij .

\ %
. and religioD too, m-.v ilrivt la rsin

To stem Ihc hcaJtoag curreut,"

Strong drink hoS always ju. rented the

progress uf truth and religion in propor-

tion t" the extent of its use. Itlmscon-

timmlly robbed the Christian church ot

it,, convi it-, and Buoni it of much of its

power for the pulling downol the strong-

holds ..f .-in and Baton, and I

Lishing of Christ's kingdom. Almost

ever] one can call to nun. I one or more

who, for s time, ran well the Christian

race, but were finally overcome by strong

drink.

Somertet, !'<.

The Brethren at Arnold's Grove, Ell.,

are holding a - rii of mi -

prospects of good rebuild.

From Simeon Longanecker. n

Zion choreh, Id
' " h:l

"
"

!

I

i
, .!-, and Bro. Bhivelj were

(rid, ,i and labored Ihithfullj foi i 1
"'

. ,,.,. o„r litdi band was

madi happj to - e twelvi ' '"

.1, u Mb) the] hold on ' '"

tho end. UdmbQ Co., >> F*b. 13th,

1877.

From II. Klndla;.—It Ei supposed

that out church Chipp f,
Vi ,w "

Co oumbei aboul tlir. I
Il " 1

,., Ministerial force,

and four in the sec I degree I mi tei

ritorj i- vari large, and we have been

notified that there will be a m
•

mndi

to form two congregations oul of the pres-

ent one. As a body wohaveoeen pros-

perous the last few years, aboul I rtj

persons hoving been rec ived into the

church the lost year. Though there has

been rej ng on the pari of

ragemi al a g the

have had the dark clouds also, Our

njartorly c 'I mas bold yesterday and

,,, , an »j thai the Spirit of Christ

seemed to prevail, brotherly love being

naaotf rtcd in the labor. The Lord add

],„ ^ nl .< to ,-nul.le us to hear each "th-

'e burdena h "- P«»- Ilth »

From Leonard Btopliens.—Bro

M i A- good matter as ii found in

thfl BbETHRI N -[ W.oLk ought to be

put iii pamphlet form, BO thai it could be

handed to the neighbor! to read. In its

prest tit form it wears oul too soon. H

there is a brother who love? to hunt up

the scattered sheep am! comfort them,

I, i him come hen- as there are only a

few members in this community and tbcj

would love t" lour a brother preach. Ii

any one "ill come to out relief, come to

\ inci mi' -, and from there to Shoal -

Sim
, Ind. Shoal, Ad., Feb. 3d, 1877.

Prom tU'o. >V. CrlpO. — Brothel

Moore :— Permll tne to give your many

readers an item of ohuroh news, I led

borne mi the 18th of January wenl to

Milliniiir eougri gation, Piatt Co., 111.,

,- ienci 'I a serial of meetings in this

Jiurch and continued about ten -lavs —
|

h< re were eighteen baptin d, as com-

manded by the Lord, in the Sangamon

Rtver. The Brethren in this congrega-

tlOD are alive ami at work. The roads

,,. ,, bad and tlie nights dark part ol

the tin"', bul still our congregation be-

come larger and more interesting. 1

o, gi wenl tn La Place. Staid thirteen

days; preached at two diffi renl points

Here, also, the dear bretlireu and sisters

ore nliveto the cause of the Redeemer

and the Lord blessed our united ef-

forts to the convi rsion of thirty-two

more, making fifty in nil. Ma] the

Lord bless the lambs of the flock, and

a)] the mi mbers in thi u congregatii m

who wi re ' kind. 1 am doing all I cuu

i.i have them take the BR] i -ii. i \ m

Work. I do not take names to send to

you, hut talk il up, and many said they

would send tor it Hope they will do so,

not only take il themselves but have

others do likewise. This leaves me at

work in the Spring Creek congregation

in the North part of this State. May
il,. Lord bless I very brother that

work. Lafayette, Znd.,Feb. 10th
(
1677,

From Carrie L. It00 1key—Dear
Brother Moobe:—The papers you bo

kindly sent were duly received and con-

tontl perused with much interest. But

while! ren ber to thank you for send-

in- tin in, 1 remember my promise to you

contained in my letter in regard to send-

in- sou articles for publication. I am
1

1 to ee and hear tliat the Bbbthhbh
at Wmi.k id not n medium through

which 'Hi.. ! \ will he carried on,

w in. ii ge ill - results in more harm

than g I. l"i Ii"" can there be true

love among brethren when they are en-

gaged in criticism and faultfinding T I

think that n paper does n g
I in

geaexal wbi d there is no attempt at con-

troversy. I would like to have interest-

ing church 11. v, - to Bend yon but I am

sorry to in] 1 have none. The church

here does not increase very rapidly; we

have only .1 fi a m< mbei I" re bo thej

make a Bmall congregation. I read

With int. n -t the re mni k- in thefirst D

I to the d.ic-

chnreh. The

much
read

.11

ber of il""- pap<
'

'" r
'

- ::

urine and castoms of thi

mblioaUon of them may resnjl in

J [juld improvement in those who rest

,,„,,., Finally I close by rfohmg rJ

1
iheBRErBBwai Work

Sir mi.krmkm.- XOUrS,

I

„, [ova iftw J|far*s(,A'd.1

Fob 10th, 1877.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

fflwIIlfttkeBaj^am^--DyJ.W.Stein
;

,. ciwalatiOT among lh« BapUrt p«rple

!U,10oeats?We<»F«sMe«its,

100 copies ;'- 00.

Tb« Perfect Plan of Sslvstlon, a Bafi Si l

,,„,'
1

,.,,, v
.
I6c.au.; a oopes, 26 osnts,

1 pies, fl 00.

The Doetrine of the Bretaren Dsfended. - '-

work of over -H » U»gM jasj I
1 " 1 ',"

„ ; ,,,.,

i- 1 defense of the t a\'

Brethren and 1 lie "> v > .

IK.Iy Sjiirit, Iiumcr.- ion nnd aflusion.
^

,,.| prutiat or thi

of Chrisl and 't|(

Trine

.uu .*Fcerwiuhiiig, ihe Lord fl Supp

[ht Holj Kiss, KonwnlbriniljorpWnneMor

Ire--, "ml Sci-ret S...1.1 u-

ler. Price, by mnil, 51 t>0.

Tho Triace of the Home of David <„ .l
' "-'""" ",.:>. n, Bj .1 ii.'i

' '^
1 ," " '— l«l»li 1';

ilh rnolmsi. Large lype. Price, *i ao o.
, and type, pH edge, price, «1 f,o pSj

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, postpaid $1.00

IV 1
'h./.i-n

"
li.oo

" " " " byexpres
LO.OO

1 copy, Arahesqueor sheep, post paid ,75

Per dozen '
' " " g^

" " " " " byexpress7,^

offl*A catalogue of GOOD BOOKS
will be sent free.

Any of the abol

receipt .it the nine

clone die niiionnt nm

works goal poi t-pnld
<! price. Cnrefullj

'u.

J, H. 1I00BE, Lanark, Carroll Co., fL

By B. it. Mil-

is "Ono raith," Vindicated. - By ft M.

fchdSaVllrTpage,, price, 20 oeaUi7«p-
„. jl IKI A^vcile^mi 'TArneSllyCOnMnas

for llic fiiilh once delivered to Ibe sninls.

True Vital HetT.-By «. M.Eslislman. Bound
'

uloth, S15 pope?, price ii>_cenia.

iolvocjites, nnd em iie-dy nininlniiis

aformily to the world

and lersUMiding manner.

Tr ne Immersion Tiaced to the Ajostlos.— Be.

i,
.-,.11... <i.ht< ..1 lijsi..rie;il .| 1111.01- 1r..mi

lern ami undent author*, proving thnt »

cetbld immersion woa the only method of

idling ever practiced by the aposiles ami

i, immedinusuoceasors. Uy J- H- Moore.

1 enta; five copies $1 10; len oonles

True Evangelical Obedience, its nature and ne-

cessity, as taught and prm-ticeJ nmong tue

Ureilnen or German Baptists, l'y J "-Stein,

I.line "ne "t" I'i' twenty re-'tsona font clninge

in church rt-lntions. This is an excellent

nrork.and ahould be oirculnted t.j- die tlious-

i.i, !- nil over the country. Price, ao cents ;

7 copies fl 00 ; 15 copies f2 IR).

Camphellism. Weighed in the Balance, and

Found Wantins.— ^ "riiten sermon in reply

l0 Elder C—- BjJ.H. nore. It

well printed tract of sixteen pages. Should he

circulated by the hundreds in almost <'

locality- Prioe, 2 copies 1" cents
;
e copies 25

,,.,,.-
;
26 copies Jl DO; 100 OOpies, ?a 60-

Sabbathrn.— By -M .M Sshelman. 16 pages,

price m com-, 16 c-.pi.-s *l un Treats the

Sabbath question, briefly shoving thai

observance of 1 in -tveiidi-.lny s..i.inii.
T
.:i--.-l

away with all other Jewish days, and that

Ihe "first doy oi the week," is the preferred

day for Christians to assemble in worship

Head's Theological Works, or a Vindication of

Primitive Christianity. By Elder Peter Ne

Bound iu cloth : i'i'2. pages ; price, 5! .'iS,

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Trcpsrcd especially for the use of our

FamiiT Bale: and Segulatiens.

Beautifully printed in ihrei

card board. Es intended f>

should ho iu every family.

r. Stein,

plcl

body.

lain, neally primed on the btoK ,

summary of oui position at n ralhje>
in-.- i,'. it» per package—26'-

, I- pW 1 lire. I.

put.

-X^cr fcJntiVt'bote."

9 ihc tide of our German monthly, whlti

publish especially for thai pari .-t ii..-t„,,n,.

erhood thm prefers to read in the QonnanE.
gunge.

li is ihe same sue as the "Brethrnti
Work," but issued monthly, and will b« dent.

,,i uj il,,. vindication of the faith and pr..,i„. f

of tho Brethren, nn advoen 1 prialuTI

Christianity We will endeavor to oaks i..,

mil livrmiiii pcujiU' a M' I, rolipiiim mimtlilj,

„,,.l Uope they will give ii "ll ihe ™ /,..

menl In their power. Our pamphlet, snUtiM

"The Perfect Plan of Salvation," is b '

o
translated into the German language, amt JTjf

lislicil in tho " Her Biuederbote."

Volume m will commence with tlie ticgio.

niug of 1877.

Price, per annum, Tii cent?. Any one t

mg five names and 58.76 will receive an \

tinniil copy \«-> J t'.irnUovir lllix thengcnli

will lie allowed lOclfl. for each additional n

THE IJKETHREX AT WORK.

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY,
Edited and Published by J. 11. MOORE,

J. T. MEYERS, M. M KS Mi i.m IN,

Assisted hy R. H. Miller, .1- W. Stcii

Dante] Vaniiunn,

D D Menlier, and Mattie A 1 » ,r.

Til
v. I

in t

Christianity Utterly Inccmpatiole with War,
Twenty Reasons, for a nge

in my church relations. By J, IV. Stein,

Price, 26 cents . 25 copies. $5 00.

The Origin ef Single Immersion — Showing that

single immersion wsainve I by Bunomiua

and aa n practice, cannot he traced beyond
!,. middle of the fourth century. By Elder

.lame- Quiator. Il is a tract of siitec-n pages

and the Brethren should take an active part

in giving ii an extensive circulation. Price,

j copies, lo ceiii-, i.i topics, 26 cents j
Jio

copies SI 00

The Last Supper.— a beauUful, colored picture

showing I' -ii " iiml hi 1

- di-ciplc* al the tulile.

with the supper spread before them ;
he has

jus) announced thai one of them should he-

iray him. Kuch of the twelve present is

pointed out by name in the margin of the pic-

lute. Price, one copy 1 5 cents
|
2 copies 26

ccnl3; 10 copies 51 00,

Passo7er and Lord's Supper.—By J- W. Beer.

An able work of greal merit, and should tie

in die ti ii n I ^ of every person, who wishes lo

thoroughly umlcr-taiid don nuhjecl. Bound
in good oloth ; li6S pages Price 76 cents

Truth Triumphant'— In %\x numhers of four

I

igi -
i

i

i, Ii iptlsm. Grace and Truth.

Feet-washing. BreOicriy Kindness. Non-
>..n-i.--i.niii,ii-oi Measured,

and Found too 8hO«. Price 1 cent each, or
mi ai oi- per hundred.

One BaptUm — a dialogue showing that irinc

immersion i- Ihe only ground of otii.ui, llml

enu be conscientiously occupied t.j ihc lead-

ing denominations ..i ri,
i i.i.-o.l U v.l, II

Moore. One copy, l&cenU; 10 copies $1 00:

25 copie- 52 UU.

The Pillar of Fire; or, Israel in D lage.-
"ui •! 'lo- H t.iii.i Scenes in

the Life o) the Bon ol Pharaoh • Daughter
(Moses Tugelhei with Picturesque Sketch-
es <!" the Hebrews uudei thoii Taek-mnatera
By ttev. J. it Ingrabam, LL D mlhoi ol

"Prince of the House of ijatid," Larue
IZmo, Cloth, -.'i"'

Philosophy of the Plan ef BllntloD.—12mo.
Bj J u Wajker This is ,. work of uncom-
mon merit, clear, instructive, and should w
in the hands oi all Bible students Cloth
$1.60.

Hutiii'i-; *T WottK, is- an uncomr-

ing ad o-meof Primitive Christiana]

all itn aiuicni purity.

ii recogniset tho N'ea Testament as theonj*

iat dllble rule of faith and pw

And maintains thai the sovereign, umnerrM
unsolicited grace of God, i- the only tourct of

pin don .
au'l

Thai ihe vicarious sufferings ;u,.i n erit< I

;l

,iVs ,.i Chrisl lire the only price of pardn[

That Faith, Repentance and Bnptism »r.

conditions of pardon, and hence foi the ntsjl

,. thecal ItThat Tnne Immersion or dippin,

lie Ihrec lime- (nce-lorwai d i^'lin ""' '-T

Thai Peet-Waahinsr, a« tatighl in John l*,

is a divine ouliilliand to be obaorVOa IB

ohuroh :

Thm ihe Lord's Supper is a full meal, wi

in connection with the Communion, Bhonhu

taken in the evening, or after tho clos_( ofj

day:

Thai the Salutation or the Holy BfsR

Kiaa of Charity is binding ui ths t" 11"11

uf Christ i

Tlinl War I Retnlintit re contrary biB

ipiril and self-denying principles of the «"

gion ui .1." .is t llirlsl •.

That a Non-Conformity to the

dress, customs, daily walk, and tll " l,

1

, '""'

tl

is essential to true holiness and Caiyu

piety,

Ii mninlnins that in public worship, « ffl

,: ... iea, Clirisiiaits should appear su

reeled in 1 Cor 11; i.l>.

It also advocates 'he Scriptural datS

A ntlng Ihc -i.k will, oil iu the name oi

Lord.

Corn*
In shorl it Is a findicaloi of nil ,l,;,t

ami ihe Apostles have enjoini '

aims, amid theeonntctingtheoriei "" l "",

I i I.- istend to i

"' ^

thai ail mual c >de to bo infallibly •s"''

Trie pn U 51 86. Address:

J II MounK.Unark, Carroll Co- rJ
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MORNING HYMN.

Turn ire l! nil the lonely hours of iiighi.

Again 1 sl«|ii hi pem •

Secure in God's unfailing might,

Hj safety cannot oease

Dnconscioua I in [lumbers deep,

Upon my bed nuiy lie.

Or through night's h0U« my vigils keep.

Vet Go.l is ctox nigh.

w lien •.irk or hole, in lift or denth,

He will my comfort bo,

Aii.l when l ywld thii feeble breath,

I shall Hisglorj ioi

Willi [hose reflei Liooi t begin

Tin' duties "t the doj

.

In hopes lu slum the wiles of iin,

And tread Hi" narrow way.

ffi, Carroll, III.

' ONE FAITH."

11HE world is full of theologies, mauy

of which are ouly ingenious false-

hood's. The Person o£ Jesus Chrial in-

cludes the all of faith. What we find

uotin Him, is mi pari of Christianity.

He is " the express image" of Deity, and

no less the true " fashion of man
;

" and

in this conjunction of nature He is Sav-

ior. To divorce in our faith and practice

what God hath joined in Emmanuel, is

heresy. The faith thai generally rules

Christendom is subjective, and negating,

and iu principle "denies thai Chri I is

come iu the flesh." No faith is Christo-

logiciil that i; doI ^1 o anthropological.

A. purely subjective faith is only a doc-

trinal argument against the humanity of

Christ. Faith must have objectivity in

its expression no less than iu it

Luther rent Christ in twain, hugging
His Divinity a* the only essential thing,

and spurning His humanity as the idol

of the mother of harlots. God offers us

Himself in tangibility, and not simply

in subjectivity. Believe in Christ, means
« failli Divine on one side ami human on
the other us its objoct Luther's God is

unmixed Divinity. Calvin's God is all

will; angels and nun and devils are

mere puppets, Armininnism makes a
God of humanity. Pietism sets con-

science above God and Hie Word. Ra-
tionalism deifies human reason. Any
theology that moulds its faith after any
pattern than the pent f Jesus Christ,
has a peripheric centre, and an orbit that

Mosses that of them f Righteousness.
Christ is the Author and Finisher of
'&itb, and gives il a nature ami form con-

sonant with Him elf.

Out of Him comes thesubjective vital

™° of the am creature, and equally
(h* objective, form into which ii is oast.
ao that eommanda faith also commands
aptunn

( and these two are as truly one

""i interchangeable in terms, as Deity
and humanity are one in Emmanuel.
When wespeak of His inferior nature,
we include His superior.: and vice versa.
World that are express a of the in-

dwelling Spirit, are faith in tangible
form. Faith is all-inclusive, and con-
tains all the obligations and c maud-

ets of its Author, as the grain ot

mustard ieed contains the tree. There
wasaChrist in Deity before there was
one in humanity; hut the two make
Emmanuel, and this is salvation, Bo

i us before it is

faith in the form, Christ has outwardly
prepared for it. If fuith brings Christ
to the ordinance, it will find Him in it.

1 lion of Deity thiough human-
ity was as necessary as the inhabiUition

of humanity by Deity. There is but one

Jesus, with but one form, and one series

of manifestations. In these manifesta-

tions are included all the ordinances and
commandments, which are to our faith

what humanity is to Deity. Faith can

no in ire appropriate Deity without the

objective, than God can make redemp-

tive provision without the same. The
letter is in itself not any more dead than

the water, and yet it is essential to inter-

course between God and man. It is as

necessary for man to approach God
through water, as for God to come to

man through ink. One Faith, growing

out of Emmanuel, conceived iu the Spir-

it and culminating in humanity. To be-

lieve iu Christ is to cast ourselves into

the mould of His own being, and express

His life iu His own form.

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIFICA

TION.

NUHBER II.

THE nest point to be cousidered in our

investigation of the doctrine of

sanctification, is the attainability of that

high moral and spiritual condition iu

Christ Jesus, which is frequently termed

"Christian perfection," "heart purity,"

" perfect love." .Not a few have written

on the subject. Able defenders and uou-

defenders of the different views on the

subject have emptied themselves com-

pletely on the doctrine. Some writers

have gone so far as to denounce the doc-

trine of " entire sauctificatiou " as crro-

ueous, i hi nun; that it is but the produc-

tion or reproduction of an old heresy in

Pantheism, which taught people to be-

lieve that there is in man a principle of

lb>-' Deity Himself. However correct,

incorrect these censures may appear, the

feet i-. nevertheless, that botli Christ and

the apostles taught the doctrine of sanc-

tification, in a higher and diviner sense

than it is taught at the present day by

moat of the professing Christians.

BNTIBE BANCTIFICATION.

That ibis is a blessing to be enjoyed

and experienced by all of God's children

may be [nfered from the Scriptures in

general.

1. Thedoctrine w taughtae being at-

tainable. It was saiil to Abraham of old :

Walk before me, and be thou perfect"

Our blessed Lord even commanded His

disciples to be " perfect, < van as your

Father which is in heaven is perfect"

Matt. 5 : 48. What could be more plain?

Ii could not be supposed that Christ

meant by this, that we should bet ie

perfect in the highest sense of the word.

Such would he contrary to the moral

constitution of man. Christ nowhere tu

the Scriptures commanded us to comply

ith a duty, which HeHimself knew was

a moral impossibility. Wo are further

commanded to be "holy in all manner of

conversation," and to "love the 1 1

our God wiib our whole heart * * * *."

Be ye holy, for I am holy." "With-

out holini -• no man shall see til' I I

'

Could the doctrine of sanctification be

more explicitly taught than it is taught
in the above language? Dare we refute

the doctrine when it is so plainly and
distinctly set forth? Are we to disbe-

lieve the possibility of entire " heart pu-
rity," because these ideas have been
taught ami propagated as very essential

articles of faith by the Manichem and
Gnostics? With tiie same propriety we
might disbelieve the Divinity of Christ

becauaethe Mohammedans tell us that

we worship a dead Jew.

2. Wt art exhorted '•> obtain the bleu-

ing of entire tancHficatUm. "Having,
therefore, these promises, dearly beloved,

let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

of the flesh and spirit, perfecting Koline »

in the fear of God" 2nd Cor. 7: 1.

What more could have been meant by
" perfecting holiness in the fear of Go<l

"

than simply entire sanctification '!
" But

ye are sanctified, ye are washed," says

the apostle, meaning that they were now
cleansed from all unrighteousness.

3. Entire sanctification on explicit

promise. St. John says: "If we confess

our sins, He is faithful and just to for-

give us our sins, and to cleanse us from
«U unrighU ouenasa " 1st John 1 : 9.

Right here we would observe that the

language, " cleanse us from all unright-

eousness," expresses the idea of entire

•'heart purity" from all willful and in-

bred sin. There can be no possible

doubt hut what the apostle meant it in

just that way. The apostle Paul, iu

writing to bis Thessalonian brethren,

soys :
" The very God of peace sanctify

you wholly; and I pray God, your whole
spirit, and soul, and body, be preserved

blameless unto the coming of our blessed

Lord." Again he says: "This is the

will of the Lord, even your sancHfica-

tion." But it is wholly unnecessary to

multiply (juotations, as it must be ac-

knowledged by all Bible students, that

there is an internal holiness required of

all of us, aud the mere regularity of life

will not answer the demand: "As he

which hath called you is holy, so be ye

holy, in all manner of conversation ; be-

cause it is written, Be ye holy, for I am
holy." Our blessed Lord taught His
disciples to pray that the " will of the

Father might be done on the earth as it

is in heaven." This certainly expresses

a high moral obligation. If the angels

so highly rank iu all the degrees of mor-

al rectitude and true holiness, then we
are, without a doubt, commanded to at-

tain to a very high degree of moral per-

fection. But that an entire sanctification

of our souls is possible is further evident

from our blessed Lord's petition in be-

half of His disciples: "Sanctify them

through thy truth; thy word is truth"

Jno. 17 : 17.

4. Kj'hiiijiI'-.i i if stihrtlficution. The

apostle saya: "' Let us, therefore, as many
as ba perfect, be thus minded" Phil. 3:

15. "Howbeit," says he further, "we
speak wisdom among them that are per-

fect." Are these not plain evidences of

Christian perfection? But we do not

wish to be understood, that we can become

perfect iu the highest sense of the word,

but we do wish to be understood, however

that it is our highest privilege to become

morally perfect If holiness is tin glory

of God, it is also the glory of man, aud

it is our boundeu duty to become more

conformed to the image of our Divine

Maker. " Without HOLINESS no man
thall tee the Lord." !. T. Meyers,

A LESSON FROM NATURE.

WHILE sitting in my room in lonely,

solitary meditation, looking out

of the window it looks as if nature were

dead. Trees all stripped Of their bcaiiti-

iul green dress, the Bowers have faded

and fallen off, the beautiful fowls of the

lir arc gone to a warmer climate, none
eft to cheer our drooping spirits with

their beautiful gongs among the trees.

The green grass has faded, and all seems

to be sleeping in death, wrapped in a

beautiful white abroad of .-now. Not
only the vegetable kingdom seems to be

dead, but part of the animal. Some of

them are lying in a dormant state seem-
ingly dead, ell seems hushed in silence,

The death knell of nature seems to be

sounding all around us, and how solemn
the sound

! Pleasant birds, pleasant

flowers, pleasant trees, and more than all

pleasant friends have faded away and
left us. O how lonely we feci ! What
lesson do we learn from this? That we
too must die, and be wrapped in a beau-
tiful white shroud, and laid away in the
silent chambers of death. Oh solemn
thought, especially for the young. Will,

those beautiful faces, those sparkling

eyes, those active limbs all vigorous and
alive in blooming beauty fade and die 7

They surely will.

We sometimes sing

:

" And muii these active limbs of mine,
Lie mouldering in the clay J"

Nature plainly demonstrates the fact

that all must die, old and young. Not
every plant or flower is permitted to ma-

ture. Sometimes the early frost (disease)

comes and spoils or even kills some.

Sometimes the sickle (death) comes and
cots down the young and tender plant.

Solemn thought,

" Slop poor sinner, slop and think
Before you furl her go

;

Ciin you «port upon the brink
Or STerluting woe 1

Nature warns you, Jesus calls you.

His ministers entreat you, and angels are

anxiously waiting for your return; "O
turn ye, O turn ye for why will you
die? " Come to Jesus and He will bless

you, and His ministers and children wil-

help you, and angels will guide and com-

fort you, and then when you come to die

you need fear no evil for "His rod and
staff will comfort you," although

" In silent shades you mint lie down,
Long in your graves to dwell.

And your kind friends will weep around
And bid a long IfcrewelL

How small this world will then appear,
In Hint tremendous hour,

When you Jehovah's voice shall hear
And ileo His mighty power.''

Although we are made to feel sad

while studying this lesson from our sur-

roundings in nature. There is neverthe-

less another lesson to be learned from the

same source, which is calculated to cheer

aud comfort us. That is, nature is not

dead hut slcepeth. When Spring re-

turns, nature will throw off her shroud

and deathly form, and come forth in all

its living beauty, aud show us that she

was not dead but ouly sleeping. With

what unspeakable joy do we hail the

morning of Spring after a long and cold

dreary Winter? Just so we with joyful

anticipations hail the resurrection nioru.

How beautiful will those tender plants

then spring up in their immortal beauty ?

what incomprehensible splendor and

joy arc associated with the resurrection,

in view of which the apostle was willing

to have fellowship with the sufferings of

Christ, and be conformable to His death,

so that he might by all means attain to

the resurrection of the dead. Undoubt-

edly tun ing reference to the resurrection

Of the just, for that can only be obtain-

ed by suffering with Christ, aud they shall

be resurrected to eternal life, Whereas

the unjust will be resurrected to dam

tion. This is heaven's order: "Christ

the first fruits, afterward they that are

Christ's at His coming:" everything af-

ter its kind. " If we sow wheat we can

expect wheat, if we sow lares we must

expect tans, if we sow to the flesh, w

will of the flesh reap corruption, hut if

we sow to (lie Spirit we shall of the Spir-

it reap life everlasting."

f|lHE word convenient was brought to

1 bear on our mind

age of the world that m< n tni

pressed with the thought .<; an Culm - in

this rnatt<-i n all nl liei V\ e di

think it wrong to Lav.- things o conven-

ient as wi- can, so far a- the la

heaven give us liberty. There are many
things that we niiiy iiruiTig.' to our bi-sl

convenience, or wi in Ii ive thi in iu an
inconvenient comlu

,
:iml they will cot

have any thing to do with our fu

happiness. But then an thing arrang-

ed lor future welfare that we haw
nothing to do with so far ai i hanging to

our convenii uo is< oni e I Th
mouy of Jesus to John on the isle of

Patmos sweeps the idea of changing

God's plan of salvation awaj from every
l Iml fearing man or woman, wluu He
says: "If any man shall nil unto these

things, God shall add unto him tin-

plague- that are written in this I k:

aud if any man shall lake away from

the words of the 1 k of this prophecy,

God shall take away bis part out of the

Book of life, and out of the holy city,

and from the things which are writb

in this book" (Rev. 22: 19).

But with all the irrepealable laws of

heaven warning against taking from or

adding tothi- law, and brings the mattex

to a defined point when saying :
" be that

keepcth the whole law yet offend in one

point is guilty of all." \\ lerstand

that whoei er keeps all bul command,
and will not accept thai dm - uol accept,

Christ :is his Savior. Hi meets J RU

and tells Him you have mtssi d it in one

point, your plan for saving nun and wo-

men is .ill right lint point. I can't

see any virtue iu it, and il is not conven-

ient. I believe I can get to heavt a with-

out it, O! how much reasoning of this

kind is going on in the world.

Very recently an aged man was iu con-

versation concerning his soul's salvation

with one that was claiming to be an em-

bassador of Jesus, and what counsel has

he for the man who seemed to be tired of

sin? Says he, there are a great many
things practiced by the churches, oi some

of them, that are not necessary for our

salvation: but are necessary for oui con-

venience, if you believe iu baptism il

is convenient to have such an ordi i

YOU can be accommodated, and conn-. I. <1

himto search for the church that suit*

hie convenience best This is a

Peter's doctrine to the convinced Pente-

costians. He says ;

" repent and b< baps

tized every one of you in the name of

Jesus Christ for the remission

and ye shall receive the gift uf the Holy

Ghost" (Acts 2 38). Not a word about

you hunt in" convenience s. They did not

search to find a church thai might suit

them hett* i.

When the powi r of God's word was

brought to bear on the eunuch's mind,

be did not enquire if there was a more

convenient way. I don't think tl

suit me, but what do we hear; "1 be-

lieve that Jesus Christ i- the Son oft I >d,"

and shows his fai h by hu works. When
.1. sus puts the iuv itati m to the weary

aud heavy la. leo Hi says ' come take

my yoke upon you and learn of i

No advice to suil your own convi a

And when Nicodemusi

night claiming Him to be a teacher from

God, Jesus hands out thetermsby which

a mail can enter into heaven— no

promise, no suiting your convenience

;

but " exi.-pt a man is born of wati i and

of the Spirit he cannot enter mi

i/n." Noi thai he may likely climb up

some other way thai is more convenient,

I but be cannot.
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on Son conformity. Pari of the copj ifl

BOD hi thi "Hi'

i: other J.T. Meyers ia here with

,.,. . .,: jud in holding n scrii - oi

I,, ii'.- in Hi. Br. tl
' meeting hou i

l own. 'I lie -":'" gatiun* are

l.ii _ .in.l the mi' i. il B
'
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:i hi ndlj I
ill. »nl r readers, There

' important matters thai gTeat-

i..
|

.,,. .,1, hoth them and us ovt i b in. b

in i
,. I,, to havi o little talk, and thus

i

. 1. 1 acquainted and mutually

l>. nefiti .'.

\\
"i i ike pleasure, this week, in giving

up the entire paper, editorial department

mi. I nil, I i- i'uiilrilnil-ir.-,;iinl hnpc mir

I In' much pleased with the

_,r,l oontenl Phey having kindly

hi i
ii- »iii eh good copy we

tfaougltl they deserved u hearing, and

them r , We do nol

mill ntributors to conclude from

iln- thai they need not send more i opy,

for wi smII continui to oi ed a regular

ANOINTING THE SICK.

\B ii i- oar object, in the Brethren
\ i Work, to encourage the Chris-

din in .!>. ring all the oomnunds of the

e will, when circumstances per-

inn.
|

i in- Importance and bless-

ing in keeping nil the faith and practice

ni tin- priruiiiw church as means of

i i ) the present, we ask atten-

tmn to the c maud dJ the apostle

! ,', ho l. ol ;i desire to obey the

i God, as accepted by the

inir.'li, we "iily need gn i i Ii ai

authority from the inspin d apostle to

how the trm- work and the mi ldi of

Gospel lanctification. .Many preach and

tification wit! t obeying the

Gospel commands. But we teach Gos-

pel Baoctificali m mlj by Gospel moons,

auctifieth, we insist

thiit He has tli<' right to do that in His

ni when we learn how He
id d red 'Ii-- dull. Ii in apos-

.'.. are
1

1 rfei tly lafe in s ek-

in the same
i then; l>- ai oui la-

iade the Christian to c i

: in every means oi .

,-. .rk >! iihi-iiii'ui.'t- ia [II- -ii k

ahamber, where suffering and death and

l.i- Li,- met in contest, to turn the

I .n-'.-r to God iimi the Spirit

world. There God appoints soroeof the

means of grace and su net in cat ion to ' of the salvation promised

in., t the wanta and condi i

children, iu giving the command to

oorni the it k and proj fbi tin id

In James 5 I I, I6,wi read ''

sick among too! let them call fin the a!-

,
in,,, i,

. and let then, pray

ovi r him, anointing I w Ith oil iu the

,,..,„„. of id. Lord And Iht prayer of

faith shall save the rick, ami rtn_- Lord

him up ,

i ii i"
I

"

milted sins, they shall be fin

I, Here ii a religious o < m mj i

wrk to 1«' it 'i the oamt oi thi Lord,

il all theauthorit] anj com-

ih.ukI can bai a Baptism I W hi d i

i thi Lord, n hii b givi il

the itroQgeal olal n the balii 1
1

1

\\ i, at w ' must be ! in Hii oami Ix

oomi • great "".l w i d to thi I iliriatian ,

in Hi- imin< -i"- are pai loui d o

w. ohtaine radamption. Aiid the com-

mand to be aaofotod
"

ll] ,l|r "''"•' "'

the Lord "
ti a literal oarx ny like

baptism; hut tin* Musred name "i the

1,-ir.l is attached i» it. giving all the

strength nf Divine authority. The

plain nod positive duty of him whose

trust and confidence i" all in ti" Lord

All will agree to go ami prej fbi the

lick, but many will leave out tho anoint

jug as though iimi had u"i commanded

it. 1* it not much more 10ft to do all

ii,,. Lord I"'- said ihaU be done in I tie

name? Is it col dangerous to 'I" only

pari of wool the Lord commandi and

[hen depend on His promises ? It was

dansi rou foi Eared to 'I" - n and we

I Id i-ii'.. .'.;""ni'. i" '"-' "tke thiol

frrUti ii afon Linn are for our learning,

iimi the .-ore juitli of righteous i to

ohoy ail tin 1 Lord commands,

2, The anointing is here connected

«nii prayer, as baptism -t the bread and

cup of communion are connected with it,

and all the sacred blessings of an ordi-

nance may be trusted and enjoyed with

both ; Inn »li" iviiuM be satisfied to take

the prayer alone and dispense with the

ordinani i of baptism, or to u>-e thepray-

er alone and dispense with thi bread and

oupal communion? Surely none would

be safe in thus separating these ordi-

ilum-O iViiln tin- [U'siyer wliii li (.iml ru-

quirea. How plain, then, ii»' fool thai

anointing the aiak should not be dispens-

ed with when we (tome in pray for them.

Borne have put anointing the dolt with

working miracles, and t hu> confining ii

to the apostolio age, but It is no more u

miracle than baptism or any other cere-

mony. And the elders did not have

power t" work miracJea, If tile am. mi-

ni- lia-1 li.'i'ii I'Miitiiii'.l hi th.' ai".i-[l..'.- in -

sUmuI of thf aiders, then there might

bave been some ground for the position

assumed. But us it is to the elders, a

old i,i officers who did not have that

power, ii is DOt sale to put tliis with

working miracles.

It is u geueral command to those

who seek Divine niil in a Gospel way.

h i- mil given to any special ease or per-

son, but applies t<> all the siek ami i- not

limited to any particular age, it is a

promise to nil. " Is any among you

k't" This ia a command including

every one who i? lick. And not only

the oommand but the promises nre gen-

eral, the forgiveness of sin.-iln salvation

i

r Lot .1, and the ti ust to the Lord to

raise him up, are all promises common,

or general t<> all the saints; and this

makes il the s]iecinl means of sauctilica-

iihii, as tin. promises
i

I out the great-

est p. ill ein in in that state.

We will notiee the promises given by

the apostle. Frum their nature and

bli nog! we may learn their importance

to ili'-. w] Ii lanctification through

Gospel Dbedionoe,

1st. "The prayer of fuith shall sue 1 1 >

lick." Tlii- promise of - ilvation is noi

tracle more than il mmon salva-

tion of all believera; the prayer of faith

aa it is connected with the anointing, is

the foundation on which the promise is

made. The promise of being saved ii

coom ctod with, or given on, the o li-

tem of obedience to other commandt of

God. "He thai believetb and is bap-

tized shall he saved." Being saved is a

..-I ai i mi- promts' , and the ' Ihristian

should obi y every command of ' i-"l

which has so greal o blessing attachi d u>

it, thi ii
'
" iy fair principle of interpret-

ing the Scriptures would enjoin the

anointing with the prayer as a condition

2nd "Thi

:

tome R» i'l-" i"- thN with mi

i
',,

j re - oi .-..linlly imply

tl,.. work of miracli -, I"- suse the Chris-

tian >'.i. . j-ii ..il i,i, trust it ' >od G
'

thai His puwi i aloni can raia him i

j

whether it is by mi ana, or bj mint '

without moana The true doctrine is,

thai ' .."l "" i raise htm up il he !
'•""

ed al all. Ii.' canm
i ai any t . wi '

,1,,, it \ii.i obedience lo this com-

mand i- Internal and i ib rnal i rid' ae.

thai I" looks i" vondall an i

, [a up i" the I 'ivine power to raiee him

in |y, mind and spirii in this world

nml the world to como. Willi him, all

1

1

.'I.' ii'-ii powi t i- ni i ..-I. and he

humbl) ococpU all tin mi aus ' rod has

appointed for bis mnctifii ation and bleat-

ing.

ii ii,i- pi ise of raising up has ref-

erence i" restoring to health, it even then

,[,„ - qoI impl) b miracle, for ( rod may

raise him by rational means, "r bless

the mean* used, as Hygcnic agents, oi

any others i boson by his wisdom. At

thifi |
i -r have lit i led In < ]'fe-

hend the true doctrine; they conclude

v.i,. ii wi anoint the sick we must look to

God for nil the work, and thai without

any further use of means, But they

should r. in. ruin i thai n would be (i rong,

iu our jmrt,, to cease using the mosi pow-

i
i.il i ii- • for disease and suffering,

ml an- bi Hygenic cleanliness, fresh

air, healthy i I, good DUrsing, in (act,

everything which we know to !» a prop-

,,', in i
:

i,. i God is the Author of the

agency and of our wisdom to understand

it. And He requires us to use all the

,,. ..I, I., has put in "in b

spiritual and temporal, to build up and

do --."il for the soul, body, and Bpirit.-

Aml when we use one of the means God

has appointed, in nam re or revelation, it

does not imply that we should cease to

use all others but use them all, looking

i
.

i His blessing upon them.

This promise to raise him up -
«

— in h

another thought worthy of note: A

God must du the work, il isannppeal,-

a direct surrendering of all into Hi,-

liiinl-, that He may work all tbingsaftei

the ii -i I- .-I Hi- own will, the human

will wholly yielding In the Divine, anil

the finite yielding to Infinite wisdom, t"

work umJ rule all tilings for our good,

after the good pleasure of His own will

In this order is implied that perfect rec-

onciliation to the providence and will of

God, which embraces the true Gospel

Banctification, and the perfect Btate oi

happiness to which the afflicted Christian

may come, and whether he lives, it is un-

to tho Lord, and whether he dies, it is

unto the Lord, and whether he lives oi

dies he is the Lord's; then, duly, hi

may sing: "All is well," because all is

nt ("..I, and all the nieans of grace, and

all his sufferings are but the appointed

providences "t tiod to make In- calling

and election sure, The Divine will and

the human will being mingled into om
by the complete subjection of the hu-

man. The Divine work and the human
mingle into one, the hnman i- subjected

to the Divine; hence obedience to the

i '"in-naii. 1-. The Divine mind and the

l. inl.il Into '-me, because the

Divine has absorbed the human. The

Divine Spirii is the fountain into which

the human spirit is immersed, nnd the

"one spirit" makes Gnd all, and in all,

when the Last act of obedience, the last

means of grace have done their work in

making the perfect man in Christ,

3rd. "Ami if he have committed sins

ili.y shall I" forgiven him." This prom-

ise i- .-.- cleai [y imp.,nam that we scarce-

ly need allude to the poiut Therecould

uot be more embraced En a promise than

i» hear connected with the anointing and

forgiveuess of sin. It is so complete

thai all nth. i l.i, Bsioga are in< luded.—

It is the sum of perfect sanctification

;

and :i- this state is obtained only through

Go-pel mean-, none can lie more impor-

tant, oi of greater value to tl"' spiritual

interest of the afflicted saint. In it he

recognizes the appoint oi of an ordi-

nance suited to bis condition and warn-,

when I., .an no more meet with the

children of God to worship in their as-

sembly, hut confini 'I to in- couch. God
has appointed an order like the priest*.

'->! old, where and how he will meet them

, ,,i, ii n- and blessing suited to their

ad to meet their wan*. And

land in doubl on the vergi "' tm
,,.,,,, between timeand Bter-

nlty.God comes to give him assurance

: „.,i r , „, n hut covenant in iu richest

!„,„„ -
,
when be, like the kings and

priests ol God, is i
inted oi dedicated

to live and die in the Lord.

These precious promisee and unshaken

eonfid .in the Word of God is the

cause <*bj mauyol lb« saintshaveealled

, ,i irs to auoinl them different

-. This is perfectly right, because

ii is*n means of pardon to tl"-' afflicted

mint, Jamessftyi "II hehaveai
1"

This »ill apply to the mosi devoted

Cbrisl be isnol perfect, hemay have

-n i, and If be has, bi re is God's rem-

edyand his assurance iu God's Word

[hut all his sins are pardoned. And

this, hke the ntle.r ordinances iu the

church, may be repealed when the cir-

cumstanoes require, and we feel that it

i- a saor -1 privilege which should beim-

proved among the Brethren more than it

is. The solemnity and interest there ia

in the oiri umstances which make it nec-

essary, the sacred ordinance, the afflicted

saint, the turning to God with all the

afidence, looking beyoud all

the powi i "i' earth fijr support, all unite

to make the service aa an example of

Christian light; the mosi powerful, not

only in benefit the sick, hut to turn the

hearts of others to the grout truth, that

at all al last can trust no power but

Gnd to help and save us. Theu, again,

as an example, it Bhows the true faith

,i oh I ii uce of the Gospel in setting the

commands of God before'the church and

the world in all their saving power.

The design of this ordinance seems to

he set forth in the work of anointing. Il

was used iu the law of Israel to set apart,

or conset rate persons to the special work

appointed of God, as the priests and

kings were anointed to prepare them for

ibeir special service under the law ; and

isCurisI is God's anointed, in the name

of the Lord is

1st. To dedicate anew, to a more per-

fect state of sanctification, to u more

pei-leet reconciliation to the will nnd

providence of God. As iu baptism the

covenanl of Christian holiness is made

when it is done in the uame of the

Lord, so in the anointing it is renewed

when it is done in the name of the Lord,

and the promise of pardon is renewed;

so iu it the covenant of righteous obodi-

euce to the end of life is renewed. The

renewal of the promises and blessings

that were given before implies the re-

newal of submission, and obedience on

(he part of the Christian.

2nd. This ordiuauce is designed to

confirm and strengthen the faith and

tTUBl of the Christian, who has long

been trusting iu the faith and obedience

of the primitive church. This confirms

that faith in the truth that it comes with

humble trust anil obedience, as the very

last menus of grace, and the last bless-

ings of earth proving that the Gospel

system of menus aud grace fails not the

Christian even in death.

3rd. This ordinance, like the others in

the Gospel, is designed tor the spiritual

union aud communion with God, which

seals the acceptance of all our service,

hut this more spiritual, if possible, than

all others, because it is adapted to the

end of this life, aud the failure of the

mortal body, a turning over to the spir-

itual life while lingering on the shores of

the temporal. This ordinance comes to

renew and strengthen the spiritual, the

iiiui-i man, when the outer man is perish-

ing. In this ordinance we cau plainly

see how God's grace is sufficient for the

day and trial of the Christian, by giving

the richest spiritual blessings in the

greatest hour of suffering,

The truly devoted Christian, who de-

sires and expects the blessing of the
bird, will do all in his power to please

bis Master. He finds no command too

simple, nor sacrifice too great for his

ardent affection. He allows nothing to
' between him and his Lord — it

is bis continual source of comfort to of-

ten commune with his Savior. He longs
; ' one with Jesus, and makes all

1111 its subservient to this one great
nbject.

ftrthi ,-,
,| ,

A THORN IN THE FLESH.

•• And Ii

urc Ihrougli

ilierc

1 should l* e»)led „(,„„ ^
!
h ,1 " "' lo ""' »f 'he r*ve

|w „,
givi-uiu mas thorn in , lt « «c , (|

"*•

im-BPiiger -if SnUii l.i l.iill.i ,,,,. |,.,
( ,

'
'"

be exalted aboro measure " 2. Coi 12 ]
"" J

11THAT the particular thorn was u
\\ which ihenpostlehcr.-all,,,],..^'

cannot now definitely determine. I t
„

*

however, as he intimates, soiucihinej
il

'

acted as a counteracting iuflm uoe |,, S
many glorious revelations that he \mt

Why Paul should have needed IhUcouif
teracting influence—this buflbtingag^
more than .John, who had as great if Ull ,

greater revelations, we may p^],

"

learn if wo study well the characteristic

of the two apostles. Paul was a morfM
strong propensities, impulsive, natnraTU
inclined to extremities. Um\ he |)uel

only favored by Divine revelations; hud
be .ndv received the approval of huj

\IIS

i,, v ,,l Mash r—thai Master whomhelnS
ed so well, this great, this keaveuly
minded moil would soon have soared u
it were, on eagle's wings far above

'tl,e

range of human usefulness. But Chrlfl

needed this man's service here awhnj
He designed him as a "chosen vessel"

to carry His holy name to the remoRi

parts of the earth. Ah holy Puu ||

whose whnle soul was enraptured
jrfiW

the beatific visions, with winch he li 11( |

beeu favored, must return to earth, there

he must mingle with the besotted, M
ignorant, the bigoted, the degraded

h||

classes and conditions of the human race

he must confront their foolish Oppositions

their stupid enmity to the grand aad

glorious truths winch he present- 1 > then!

He must patiently teach them, by argu.

ment, by reasoning aud every legitimate

means that his message is
. of

truth, a message of good will to them,

He must persuade them to forsake their

sins and turn to God ; he must gradually

lead them up from the depth of infant*

to the high position which he himself

occupies.

But how can he return to such ao un-

congenial element r Ah it must " ii«d»

6e" that he feel a thorn in the flesh-

something to remind him of the infirm-

ities that are yet clinging to him
; some-

thing to remind him that he is yet aa

inhabitant nf earth; something to aroutt

him from his holy reverie ; something to

goad him, as it were, to duty.

Thrice he besought his Divine Master

to remove his thorn. Ob it was painful

to have his wings thus pinioned, to have

his visions thus obscured, but Jesus sari

to him : my beloved Paul, the thorn is

necessary, there is a " needs be" in that,

be patient, I will sustain you, my grace

shall be sufficient. That promise is

enough for Paul, how cheerfully he au-

Quiesces, immediately he exclaims:

" Most gladly therefore will I rather glo-

ry iu mine infirmities, that the power uf

Christ may rest upon me." What glory

in in firmi ties I more like human nature

to glory in his apostle-ship, in his lower-

ing intellect, in his manifold revelations;

but there was but little of the " old mau"

lurking in Paul ; he was a uew creature

iu Christ. How natural Is the language

of Paul. How much we desire the soci-

ety of those we love. We sometimes

feel that we would have them with us at

any cost. If sickness would bring then

to us we would be more than willing to

be sick. The Boothing hand, aud l»«

soothing voice of love mure than com-

pensate us for all our physical Buffering

Paul loved Christ with ull the fervency

of his great and noble heart, and auj-

thing that would necessitate the pror

ence of Christ and bring Him to hisA
he gloried in. " They that be whole need

not a physician, but they that arc sick

If Paul's infirniilics brought Christ to

him, they were his richefll blessingi is

disguise; and be so appreciated them.—

Paul felt that the less be had of his «m

the more need and the more room I"'

had for Christ ; und be was glad Iks'

his weakness and wants were such tl"1

he had need of much of Christ- tfc

would rather have the power of (- !lf':l

rest upon him than to have much tnD>W

power of his own.

What comfort we may derive lr"IU

this language of the apostle! He an-

gles out that to glory in which is t'
,

'
l
"' ,

'



THE BRETHREiN -A/r WORK.
^,l,.„ ,i Mm gri ati ~i mi fortihie,

,„ ,,i dispftir, we may not

may nol

„lh conei

y.ne
^eintollecte to glory

have dignity or gracefulness ol mi n

g] rj in, »( may not hnv< grei

f n strength oi charactei to I

but oh! wo all lmv " sometlung we may

InrV in we a" ' lilv '" '"'""'"" :,li

\ , vr our weoknewi ,
some more, some

Iqm But blessed bi ' iod if we have

jh^cond i n we have tl
, anil feel

t need of Jesus, we ore i itelj rich-

er than if we bnd Hum not. These

fll0BB in tin flesh, though thej maymar

oilii
tbeeycaof the world, yel ii they

keep us humble, if thej in u with

iuch u constant sense of om ii

that we have no confidence whatever in

our8elves,
' """ wisdom, our own

Btrongt3i; if [l "' cau8C u " l " ,i '''
1 "'

jMp]j our own weakness that we dare

not venture away from the side uf Jesus,

rf they cause as to lenn wholly upon lli-

arm, to trust wholly in His Word, oh,

tuen wo may, with the apostle,
|

loi j iu

tliein. The less we have of ourown the

more room we have for Jesus, aud it tain-

finitely better that the power of Christ

rests upou us, than that we possess this

power in ourselve«,

The apostle further adds: "Therefore

1 t«ke pleasure in infirmities, in re-

proaches, in ueccssitiefl, in pcrsei titions,

in distresses, for Christ's sake: for when

I (ini weak (lien iii" 1 strong." Ii is in-

cumbent on us to go straight forward in

tin' discharge of our duties, h i come

what will; and if the above enumerated

ovJIb come, they will, by < liriet, be

changed into blessings, and will lie so

many assistants to aid as in deveiopinga

truly Christian character. It is comfort

ing to know that there is a "needs be'

in, every vicissitude through which we

pass, in every affliatioii and sorrow that

m experience ;
all thesethin|

[ng out for us a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory ii' we areproper-

K exercised thereby.

II,.

ia;ne is

Ai the

passing Btran
I |

small, but the final ./.-v so greai
I Sure-

ly our life is but aathi

'dei bj the scythe of Time.

Che deceased whs b quiet, w.il-b.-hav-

cd, moral young man, The society of

our young men Inn Lost one of itsworth-
-one who bus

BORNE A GOOD NAME,

and the Bible says: " A good
ratlier to bechosenthan richi .'

age uf eighteen, wink' other young men
wi re attending parties and othor places
1,1

6*3 moiety and worldly amusement,
' IV| wosal the b e fireside reading
the Huly Scriptures t'..r his dear motln r.

Tliis wns a good deed. O that more oi

our boys and young men could be induc-

ed to follow hi- noble example in reading

LueBible for the family. Tliis is v

commondable, hut with deep regret,

have to say, he lucked one thing—"The
one thing needful " the comforts of th

religion of Jesus for the dying hou:

He put oil' his return to God, and h

connection with the Church, [u i t

many others do. We learn that a few

ths ago he had resolved upon unit-

ing with the church, but was hindered

some how in making it known. Iu his

•lying hour, thin was the only regret he

had
; and, with the words of a messen-

ger from Cud. he entreated bis believing

father and mother and sisters to greater

faithfulness, and hu unconverted broth-

er to " repentance unto life." We are

informed the scene wus beyond descrip-

tion and his admonitions as a mostaflect-

ing sermon.

aid OCCB 10 I U]
" Whatsoever He Joeus) saitli unto you
do '' " John 2 5 -

Wttynttboroughf Pa.

FEET-WASHING.

|-

EET-WASHISQ is in this a;e of

i" rverse ( Ibristianfty looki .1 a\

mi obsolete practice. It is however

MEMORIAL.

HUMAN life is replete with teaching.

We may learn something every-

where. 'I he life, experiences and death

of every one have lessons for others.

How often is the "funeral occasion un-

proved" lor the awakening, the instruc-

tion, the comfort, and the consolation of

those who are mourners ever the depart-

ed. The ordeal of death u the lost ex-

perience of man on earth. " It is ap-

pointed unto men once to die," and hence

there is uo i
-< ape, howi vet dreaded it

may be. Some meet death with much

fear, others with composure and "great

peace." Some pass ovi i the dark river

without a- murmur or a word ;
others

have an apparent message to deliver in

their last hours & me are removed

from time without the preparation that

the Gospi 1 of Chrisl n qi ires ;
others

die in thi (flumpha of a living faith, It

i- sole to die, and we may learn very

in:;... live and helpful lessons from the

last words and last hours of thosBnronnd

ii. who take their iinal leave of earth

Bud its eccues of joy and sorrow.

The subject of this sketch,

FRIESD LEWI8 R1KEHART,

was bom aear Waynesborough, Frank-

lin County, Pennsylvania, Dei ember

26th, 1840. Died Pel j 9th, 1877.

It may be inton sting hero, and useful

t" many, to learn the very simple marr

ucrby whiuh death came t" this young

niuu. He was never married, and lived

in his parental home where are also two

siotersapd » brother. While at some

work connected with their farming inter-

ests, he accidentally had a thin splinter of

wood run into one uf his forefingers.

1« die endeavor to extract it, a consider-

able pii iv remained, but unknown to him.

A Few days after be took a stiffness in

his neck, (symptom ui' Lock-jaw), and

called on q physician, suggesting he had

taken aoold. On the oexl day, thephy-

Bician was called again, and then it was

fully shown he was a victim to that

dread and fatal diseast— lock-jaw, whloh

<»n the morning of the 9th ended his

earthly career. Thus within sis dins B

strong and healthy young man was swept

into eternity.

HE LOVED THE CHURCH,

believed its doctrines, and now, standing

on the brink of eternity, he saw the great

mistuke of his life. But trusting iu the

mercy of God, he testified in his lost

hums: "1 am not afraid to meet God,

bid I am ashamed '
"

O what a warning voice to all is this

dispensation of the bereaving Providence

oi' God ! Hut such is human life, audit

remains for us to profit by it, and learn

how uncertain our stay ou earth is.

Within :i few days, the man that was,

is not. May our young people learn

wisdom, and "seek the Lord while He
may be found, and call upou Him while

He is near." Seek and call now, lest you

will have tu be ashamed if you are taken

away from earth suddenly. Don't put

off religion hut " put off the old man

with his deeds." Don't put off the offer

of a new heart and Heaven, but put off

the world and its many pernicious ways.

Put off the life you have lived in unbe-

lief and transgressions, and " pvi y* mi

lit. in": man which after God is created

in righteousness aud true holiness "(Gal.

4' 22).

LET NOTHIXQ HINDER YOU

from seeking the way of the Truth and

the Church that holds the Word of

Truth in its primitive meaning. Yield

to-day to the voice of Jesus. You have

no time to lose. We need all our time

to serve God who calU u- into His serv-

ice.
'" Make haste and delay not," said

an angel to the good old man, Lot, iu

Sodom, and he obeyed and did uot look

back. He was saved, but even

bosom companion, who looked back, was

lost. So my dear, unconverted reader,

when such awful providences of God,

turn your face toward God, look not

back—look not upon the world as though

von must lake it along. But "look un-

to Jesus, the Author aud Finisher of-OUT

Faith, who, for the joy that was set be-

fore Him, mdwtd the crott, despising ths

shame, and is set down at the right band

of the Throne of God" (Heh. 12: 2).

With the world, we arc lost. Willi our

God and His Church we ate saved. Let

ua not quench the strivings of God's

Spirit, but let Him work in us - to will

and todo His good pleasure." God wants

u saeriiie.—a complete sacrifice, P"t

uot God off withnarl of the sacrifice of

yourselves, as many have done " There-

fore, glorify God in your body, :>i' (i "'

your spirit, which ore God's" iI.Ot.

fl: 20). The Dord -ays t0 each oue of

us: "Give Me thy heart." Let us give

it atftO llim.fur "Heisa jealous God."

Let us claim nothing, for we merit noth-

ing. By His Bxoeeding meroy we have

the promise of life. As the mother of

admitted hy the dominant sects of tliis

country, that the act of Christ in wash-

i'lj In- "liM-ipleV leet, taught a lesson of

humility and love, But us feet-washing

Ini- U'"n out uf puo'liee, no such public

exhibition of humility and lovo is ne-

cessary, They also apprehend great fear

in practicing this rite, that publicly

Inliited Christ's love for His disciples,

upou the ground that Christ was pure

aud holy, and therefore a fit subject to

engage in this holy act: but we are such

great sinners aud cannot eugage in a

work that requires holy subjects.

Now I ask; What does such a course

of defense prove! Does it not prove

that they would feel self-condemned in

unserving the rite ? With this kind of

ibstructions they can well excuse them-

selves, for it is better not to eat and

drink of that cup, than to eat and drink

uuworthily. According to their exigen-

cies of the case, I am obliged to acqui-

esce in their defense. But what seems

so strauge to me, is the great preteusion

uf purity of heart. If only the heart is

right, all is right; these outward ordin-

ances amount to nothing, if the heart is

right.

I will ask these pure hearted Chris-

tians, how it comes thai, they cannot en-

gage in the ordinance of feet-washing

aud the salutation of the kiss with such

pure hearts as they profess to have, aud

are obliged to bolster their defense

against the observance of these rites by

such suicidal arguments. While you

are so pure in heart, as to make the ob-

servance of outward ordinances unneces-

sary, you are at the same time too impure

to observe them I What consistency !

Would such a groundless defense excuse

you before auy judge in any of our com-

mon courts? And do you expect it will

excuse you before the Judge of the

quick and the dead, the Judge that

judges the heart, that you pretend is so

holy as to require no outward observance,

and yet too unholy to observe these holy

ordinances? The holiness of Christ's

character was not changed in the act of

feet-washing, neither is ours, but it is a

natural fruit of a heart filled with love

one toward another.

The absence of this practice in any

denomination is self-evidence of luke-

warmness toward each other aud thebr

Ma-ster. When I see the Brethren salute

each other with a kiss, and wash one an-

other's feet, and seek each other's wel-

fare, I am forced to believe that they

'love each other. (," Actions Speak louder

than words.")

As Christ was about to be crucified,

6r about to leave His disciples, He could

iii no Other way pruve to His disciples

that He loved them, than by some out-

ward sign. A tear, a si^h, a groan, a

kks are the outward signs of the heart.

We admit that these signs may exist

when the heart is uot in them, but we

deny that a good heart can exist with-

out good works. ("The tree is known

by its fruits,") A person may be a

formal Christian, aud yet not be a real

Christian. But a person can never be a

real Christian without the forms.

The forms then, actuated by the

heart, constitute genuine Christianity.—

Feet-washing being one of the outward

forms, like Baptism, the Commuuiou,

the Salutation of the Kiss, the Lord's

Supper, the mutual care oue for another,

&c, Ac, are all expressions of the heart.

Our wonderfully enlightened Christians

have made such rapid progress that they

have superseded Christ, and have now

n Christianity of theirown.

They no longer need baptism as n bond

of union, to unite them all in one body

on earth, hut they unite each other ac-

cording to the dictates of their own

selfish notions of right. They are govern-

ed by their own dictations, instead of

Chrwtfs. They seam to understand

in li.M mi - ill' i
- lietler than Christ, I

nnd therefore thi nmondmenti ai

Jesus, that so forcibly teach the true

charneteristics of God, are palmed off tin

! ;. loonies, whiih only tiffed the

flesh, but not the soul. But the apostle

would Bay: It is not washing away the

tilth .!' the flesh, but an act of good con-

science toward God. By these outward

observances uloue, can the guilty con-

Kit act liberate itself from condemnation,

and translate itself into the glorious

liberties of the sons of God.

t .ui it be | ible tfaat any person iu

a proper condition of his senses, can be

bo woefully deluded as to think that

Christ instituted baptism and feet-wash-

ing as a matter of cleanliness, or the

Lord's Supper and O ttuoion a matter

of satisfying the appetite 1 Well might

Paul say :
" Have ye not houses to eat

and to drink in?"

If the notions of many of our learned

divines are right, Christianity is no bet-

ter tluiu any other religion, and isentire-

ly destitute of all the elements that con-

stitute humanity. No wonder it re-

quires the exciting elements uf disorder-

ly and noisy revivals, to keep their cause

from sinking. If Jesus is Christ, are not

the prescriptions He gave to save us

from death essential to our salvation?

Why, then, call them non-essentials? A
proper use of these prescriptions will

you safely over the river of death,

without great excitement nnd powerful

exertions of our own. You muBt just

use them in the order Christ command-

ed them to be used. If you take the

physic before the calomel, the calomel

may destroy your life. The reasou that

feet-washing is no longer observed among

the dominant sects is as obvious as twice

two make four. And the reason is, that

that love and humility that actuated

Christ is wanting. Where that love nnd

humility exists it can always be seen

without seeing the heart. The same love

aud humility that actuated Christ

washing His disciples' feet, will forever

actuate His disciples in washing one an-

other's feet. As Christ in the act pub-

licly exhibited His submission to the Fa-

ther's will, and His love toward His dis-

ciples, so we publicly exhibit our sub-

mission to Christ and our love one to-

ward another. Christ said: "I have

given you an example that you should

do as I have done to you." The man or

woman that will sport themselves with

the word "should" as not being binding

is beyond the reach of argument, and

would require more than the resurrec-

tion of the dead to persuade them. But

what does Christ say to Peter: "If I

wash thee not, thou hast no part with

me." Peter did no longer refuse like

our popular Christians, but was (rilling

to have his hands and head washed. If

the want of submission on the part of

Peter would exclude him from Christ,

does it not follow that the want of sub-

mission on our part will exclude us?—

This seems to me an unavoidable conclu-

sion. Some think that Christ did not

ntend to make feet-washing a church

rdinance, but this objection is OB arbi-

trary as any other and is only a manifes-

tation of the same rebellious spirit that

characterizes popular Christianity nil

over the world. Christ said: "A new

ecomnandment I give unto yon, That ye

love one another as I have loved you."

—

How did Christ love theui, or rather,

bow did He exhibit His love to them?

By washing their feet.

• By this shall all mi.s foiotfl that ye

are my (Usriplex, if ye have love one to

another." I would like to know how aU

m.n were to kimw that Christ's disciples

loved each other unless they saw them

do something that exhibited that love ?

And in no other way could love be mare

forcibly exhibited to all men than in their

public assemblies, or places of worship.

That Christ had some public exhibition

of their love iu view must be obvious,

from the tact that He makes it a fesl uf

diaciph hip to aU mtn. They might love

each other, aud yet not love Christ, and

therefore no disciple? of Christ. But OS

feetrwashing exhibited a love for Christ

as well as each other, the love was char-

acteristically the love of Christ, public-

ly exhibited in their love one for another

iu the public observance of Christ's com-

mandment To simply love one another

withoul loving Christ, would not be the

kind of love contemplated in this DOT

1

plat -I in ii j... .,) our
allegiani e lu tin fc f 0**1, e*n only
I" exhibit! tl H. thi op i : .

; mil

of Hi- command i What could be
ion appropriati at a church ordi-

nance for the public exhibition of our
lovi te allm. n than feet wa hingt Will
the time ever come when <

cease to stave nil' < with imib-

l.l. - m-t to be «. mplified in the most an-
Ii icipl 1 i Li. .in. ry? Ii in.

In :uii .1 i Ihristinru -till thii

feet-washing as a matter

or in conformity to an oh oh U .1. ..
. h

custom, and nol n a matt' i of humbls
inbmiss to the command of our Lorn

and Mastei ,
^ -i • [\ . ii

, , ...

Him who km
Worth Topela, Kan.

THE WILL OF OUR FATHER
IN HEAVEN.

"For whosoeror •ball da Lht "in at an
i'..il..-i ...iii.li i- in I;. ,

brother, mi.) tutor tail luulher

11
OW encouraging are the

great comfort to us. When the language

of Christ is noticed, it is observed, tlmt

it is of the highest interest to us all—
When we do the will ..!' luavenly

Father, we are a brother to Christ, aud

thia entitles us to the dearest rekuiuii-

ship to God. O! what sou! -eh. ..nn-

promises are there tu the hiilnlile follow-

ers of Christ.

Jesus did not come to do His own will,

but the will of His heavenly Father. —
(Heb. 10: 9.) Christ committed Him-
self entirely to the will of Hi? heaven-

ly Father. Then, hind reader, let us

follow His holy example, which will en-

title us to " au inheritance, iiieorruplahle,

and undefiled, and that fadeth not

away'' (1 Peter 1: 4). "Ye are my
friends," says Jesus, " if ye do whatso-

ever I command you," and it certainly

tallows, that, if we do nut do what Christ

has commanded us, we arc uot His

friends. Alto, " If ye love me, keep my
commandments," 'this shows that it is

impossible to love God, without keeping

all the commandments of Christ. —
Teaching them to observe all things,

whatsoever 1 have commanded you"

—

Matt 28: 20). This shows who loves

God aud who does not, for * 'hrist says

:

(John 14: 24) " He that loveth me not,

keepeth not my sayings;" and still

further :
" The words which ye bear, are

uot mine, but the Father's which sent

me." Po we -ee that the word-, spoken

by Christ, were from God.

Kind reader, let us well consider In.w

highly necessary it is for us all to do

the will of our heavenly Father, aud to

carefully keep all His command im ota,

It is then, and then only, that God will

be our Father and Christ our Brother.

How consoling it is, to have a brother

who has in His bands all power in

heaven and on earth, one who is able to

save and bless all who will come onto

Him. "He that hath my coron 1-

ments and keepeth them, he it i- that

loveth me, and he that loveth me, shall

be loved of my Father, and 1 will love

him, nnd manifest myself tu him" (John

14: 21).

When we have the loveol the Father,

and of the Son, it is then, that wo can

sail in the ocean of God's love. Let us

all fully comply with the langu&gi of

our text, that we may be

enjoy all the promised bh sings

uothing " shall be able

from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord " (Rom. 8 : 39).

Philip Hi.il.

Baldwin, la.

If popular Christianity were pi

along side of Primitive Christianity, the

world would be astonish)
:

ence. In the apostolic tune there " .-

but one church, and that was the i huveh

,,r God, and Christ was the head , Ho
w a- their Law-giver. Th

putes aboul uonn ssentials

for they walked steadfastly iu lh<

tics' doctrine ami Eellowsujk,

Blessed ore the peacemakers; for they

shall be called the children o



IMU BRETHREN" AT "WORK.

WINTER WILL NOT LAST FOREVER.

ii rever,

I I - forth again,

And 'i J
"»'«".

DMk lfa< lull- ..I-- and 'I-'
I

. i,, lil* are sporting,

each i«*.

it, ,U,. »re tn-l'J
'

. tre fr*e!"
1 lidding,

Again arl i "I o'er,

II nol losi for*ter;

Brighter days art j«t it. il<

Brighti ' i lyi again.

liter rain;

I
''

i

, ihi ippi " h ol ipring,

anil trial*

Joj „.i. I pi I. I I

ml.it l.Tirig.

. ',, ,,, i -1.1 and drooping,

TI.miL.. gh Fou may be it led and eorc.

Ian I for*Ti < .

layi ire ."' in '" '

—Belt tied.

CORRESPONDENCE

PUBPl i ' '\M . DODOE CO., )

h, 1877. j

\ i >li; pojK r makes it- wet kly visit to

)
i we think il jus! tht-paperwe

Myself and Bro. John Holler

left our home* on the 3rd inst to attend

Dim meeting* ill Buth i Co., Ni b. .
w re

(.-nil.- ten days and had eleven me* tings.

lied i" n crowd) d house evoryi

lug but two, nod thai was owing to bod

In i
:
had (In 1" -' of order and «t-

t- 1, ii. .ii h wnii n new thing i" the peo-

j.l I of thi m. W I"'" wc left

many pressing invitations to

i !,,
I pn ii Ii nj iiin ,

man said

had paid a man to preach and

h id i
< ting only what we I" Id.

i h
|

thiol) il tnuigc thai we will not

dike pay Manj deep impressions were

in ui. ivi iliinl., and Itope they will

ii I) c i the coal and accept of the

i
. api 1 .' h I r weakness tosel

|
., h Wt " I truly thankful to our

.,|i] Bro. James Kinecr, and the old sis-

,1,., ii,. ii i.iimIih - to ii- during our

I -u\\ wuli il., in. ii ml also to

imr friend Hocabouglit, hoping he will

•, du and further comply witli those

1 1 ,
1 1

1 _ thi Savioi Bpokeof to Nicodemus:

el nol for I say unto you ye mual

I.. I. , d ol the water aud "I the Spirit."

I , i
, r<l of a minister in

|
ui of the county—there are fiv

mt.-nibi.-i -. iiml jrooil jiro-[.eet.« lor more if

il,. y onlj had a minister to settle down

i .ii<l preach for those brethren and

i ili In- ii. Brethren, here is a call;

who will till il? There are precious

[here jn-t waiting for instruction

any brother wishing t'.> learn more about

tin matter can do bo by addressing Bro.

Eli Armagh st, Summit, Butler Co., Neb.

Vl.ni agent J. M. Wine, gave me his

j..i,.ii paper and wc got three new

Dames for your paper. Returned home
im Monday the 12th, found all well,

thank '""I foi His kind blessing; also

rs from brethren unking

inquiry, wishing to settle with us. That

ii. thn ii.
- ome and help us carry

work "I thi I.-ml, you ure needed

ben in the front. We have a fine coun-

ty and many calls for meetings thatcan-

Glled. 1
1

ii,- i- areony more wish-

, write, and I will freely

oi reel as I can.

I'll-, for N- that we may be faithful

i the old order; by their

hall know them.

fours in love,

Jacob P. Moomaw.

Vision, Iowa, Feb., 8th, 1877.

I II. Moore: Dear Bro:—I ar-

, I , rived al Water! o, Iowa, Jan. 11th,

1877, in tint 1 (or meeting the same even-

g one week, but

Blairstowu, Benton Co.,

v telegram, t<i see a aick lady,

i.ii Monday the 15th, hence our stay with

ihren at Waterloo "a- short, aud
• live as they no

.. uld have been could wehave re-

;
nine. Our meet-

re not bo well attended

I -in d, but tlur brethren and

thai bj Saturda]

Sunday II o'clock, ami Sliod I

the hall, ... which we held tl,< meeting,

was full- Wi onrj that we

could Dot remain longer. Thi
1 1

n il

,,.:, -i, ,[ |>] all pn - '-' i P

.i.jiv the br thren an I listen tod.) it d

this fact that good impressions were

made. We hop ti, lI the dp thn a then

havi . outlaw .1 the -.- i work. We are

aliafled ir r own mind, i

good can be done in the <iiv of Water-

loo |)j thi i, i. thren, if the proper eflbrt

I-, , i- ni.i.i,

I in Monday the 15th, took the B I*

hound train for Cedar Rapid*, towa, but

nn accoiini ol .' no* town, could go ao

farther than V i home
.
berc

wo stopped off uniii Wednesday die 17th

of ,i.in. in company wiil> my wiio, we

were conveyed across the country to

Bloii town, thi place ni u which the

..,.
| lad] ah ive rofei red to n lidi

.
tit!

,., ,
.,..., informed 03 her phyaii ian tlial

I,, i
-in i,- arth was but wry hort,

.1 spiritual in-

jtrootion, Al this p! we were mol bj

Bro. B. P. Flory, of Bouth English,

[owa; held one meeting, good oongrega-

Itoii, and good order. Bm. Flory

preached the Word with power. Next

morning, the 10th, myself and Bro.

.1 with sit igh for South En-

glish, Keokuk Co., Iowa, where we ar-

rived the same evening hi time for meet-

ing, We continued day and oighl until

M laj the 29th, during which timi m
held 1* 1 itings, There meetiaga be-

came 1 nleresling everj I

-mils were added to the church b] bap

1 ism and one reclaimed. Many others

expn seed themselves ahoul read] to Foi

sake sin; if wc could have " m aim d

longer, those who thus expressed them-

selves would no doubt have come out on

the Lord's side. At tin- plan- we were

le to rejoii e in 1 g the brethren

and Bisters mauifesl 10 much of the true

spirit of Christ as to talk to sinners

about Jesus at every opportunity. We
were nol surprised at the result of the

effort made by the ehunli, for when

brethren and Biatera go to work ns they

did here, to bring sinners to Christ, * tod

will help them, and w il will be every

where if we g'> to work in good earnest.

Mm- mil kind Father in heaven give us,

one and all, more of the working spirit

What wonders we could dol What a

gathering iu of the harvest! But nlus !

too many of us mid reviving, breth-

ren let us not think that OUT laboring

brethren must do all, but let all assist

them iu the good work. Let US ink' r

minds away from earth's treasures a lit-

tle more,—a littlt more did I say P No,

nut only a little more but much more,

and center them on things above. We
OOuId do very much for the OAUaS il W6

would only go to work in the righl way.

During our stay a. Bouth English, we

were assisted in preaching the Word by

brethren John Thomas aud Stephen

Yndt-r. We also visited the sick mem-

bers in this church, had words of admo-

nition and seasons of prayer with them,

greatly to the encouragement of them

and os, Monday, the 29th, we were

taken by Bro. B. F. Flory tuid wife to

n. -ar Millereburg, Iowa Co., [owa, where

reside a few members, and where we

agreed, on our return from Bouth English,

to hold a few meetings. We held sis

meetings, the emi^n ^ai ihim u I.

considering the bad roads; good order

prevailed during the preaching ; two

were made willing to come mil on the

Lord's side and wow baptized as Jesus

gave command (Matt 28: 19). These

were baptised at the olose of the last

meeting;. On our way from the water I

beard others express themselves fully de-

termined to be baptized at the next op-

portunity. From the interest manifest-

ed here by all, we are fully satisfied that

1
ran be .lone by the brethren;

all that is needed is the effort, which we

hope will be made nt once. I can also

say, for the few members that live here,

thai thej can ba considered brethren and

su-ters at work. When this is the case

we have do fears as to the result Ar-

rived home Thursday morning, found

Mai. 1..-
I

I II HOORI D

rl . As 1

three month
. oly minister

, N 1!,, broth :

v., re no I-"

1
. .... l,..l bon

won I could again be lut] I !i

i,. :
,iii, ii., goi pn tq gi od 1 thoughl 1

n 1 m to idi a call al 1 mgbranch

school bouse, which, bj the grace ol I tod,

I wu able to do w e had el< in a met t-

ingSj no, 1 have ever] r 1
-" '- '" ; "

''

that good "ill be the <> till -

1 1,. roan man] - alii fo tings bul 1

,,,,, 1 decline Qllinc thorn, b i am s v> ry

poor man iu this world's goods and have

II bwge family t aintain. 1 am a car-

penter by occupation! and 08 thlfi is a

n, a , ,iinii-, \. i, and thinly settled, and

people generally En limited olrcumstancj a,

thi r, ii nol mm b work in my line ol

1
1 irish omi 1

-
1

- 1
.
ring brotii-

,-,, who 1- a former, would move bcre .

the harvest i- verj gn al and [hi labor

an few. I like the Bn 1
-

«

Wonx : "i" wi d I'l' used with the posi-

tion it takes, Bro B II Ui

,,, N .. I. Peace be with

\\ B.SBL1

1 i:,-M Uikoo Cnuw il Pa.

BRO. M tB — w.- have nol been in

the babit of reporting church newi

from this pari ol God's hi ritagc, bul

feci on tin- occasion to give a brief ao-

c 1 ui tiie laboi ol Hi-- Hillary ami

others, We c mi dcj d a si rii - of meet-

ings at the Skippook branch of the Min-

go church on Saturday; dan. 20til, and

continued until Blondaj the 29th, whi u

Bro. Hillerj come to help us, and labor-

ed faithfully until Wednesday evening,

Feb. 7th, Our meetings were well at-

tended and a good and wholesome inlii-

. -1 manifested throughout the entire

meetings ; and we are glad to report

thai ."("' precious boqIs gave good evi-

jence of their willingness ti> come out

from the world and join in with the peo-

ple of God. Many oUu rs were almost

persuaded, Our. united prayers are that

the g 1 work may still go on, that many

more may not only become almost, but

folly persuaded to become Christiana.

—

Bro, Ilill.-iy 1- -till laboring iu other

pai 1- of "ni- church, where, we hopB,

good results will follow,— let us all pray

thai 1 Ii g I may be accomplished.

Your brother,

Isaac Ktjlp.

OraU A Ford, l'<i.

w
RO MOORS:—I have thought for

some time to write for your paper.

A- foi myself, I am well pleased with

its contents, and I hope ii moj not diun

io declare tl"- whole counsi 1 ol < lod.—

1 1,.
1

1 m nibject which I would like to

impress upon the minds at those who

write for the Bbetbben at Work.—
That subjeel ispeaes and rwm-remtance.

I hope and sincerely desire that this

heaven-born pr'inciple may not only en-

tar the columns of this paper, but the

heart,
)
bb, ii" 1 most remote part of the.

ii< in 1 of every one that has named the

Dame "i Jesus. I am very glad to see

the zeal of our Brethren, or rather

Brother] d in defi tiding baptism - as

God gave and d< signed il -, foi ^washing,

die., for they ore the orach oi God

but I hope thai wo will not stop at these

alone , bul accept and teach the whole

will "i < lod. Brethren, when you are

prompted t" write, remember the above

subject. * lur district of churah has been

prospering slowly
;
once iu awbiU e

makes a starl Ibi tne heavenly Canaan.

Oh! may thoughts of eternity occupy

our minds, and His heavenly counsels

iiml Ui ii way t<> our hearts, and may

consi i' nc] ' rown our lives wboll] , thai

we all may finally meet in heaven, no

more to batik- with the 1 ni my.

Isaiah Borker.

Brighton, La Orange Co., Lid,

GLEANINGS.
From HorrlsonviUe, I II.—On the

20th of Jan. we con meed a series of

did attend seemed to be our family in good health, and thanks to meetings at what is called the Evergreen

greatly interested; a more attentive con-
j

our kind Father iu heaven lor II. house and continued until Friday
-, than wc had at each meeting des, j

evening the 26th uut, when Bro. Duuiel

J have nowhere had the pleasure Joad-t 1-j.n- TroxbL. v'oninun of Virdon, UI., came tO Us

dto a large and attentive

.„ On Saturday evening

menoed in M-rn-.m-

vilk- and contujued until Thursday

the next week—Bro, Vani-

,„,,, doing the preaching. Onewasbap-

,,.,,, |,,.,| :1 , I am at Sharpsburg,

ttwent) miles north of Morrison-

viUi waitingtobe taken out into the

1 at three miles, where breth-

ren John Metngernnd Joseph Heiineks

are holding a series of meetings. Will

p, u l ,.,
j .- write you the result.

A. S. Leer.

Feb, 17,1877.

From La Place, 111.—Dear Bro:—

1 thought perhaps a few items from' the

Oka« church would be interesting to

youi renders. During Bro. Gripe's stay

(which was one »veek) there were 32

pree - souls added to the church by

bnptism, and we are happy to know that

many more are counting the cost—

Brethren Martin Neher and Keelir

If. knian ore now holding meeting at

1 ,,,..!.,. il,,,- Slate. Health here is not

rs good a.- it has been.

Lizzie Arnold.

Feb. 23rd, 1877,

From Samuel Eiler.—Dear Breth-

ren:—I must say that the Bkethken at

WORK IS just the paper I have long do-

sired and looked for. It stir? up my

mind within mo ; it makes glad the city

of the soul ; it brings glad tidings to my

Imme. My loving wife has beeu for

some time iu a delicate state of health,

and the reading ot your paper appears

to build her up in the faith once deliver-

ed to the saints ; it cheers and comforts

hi r
. it 1- soothing to the mind and heal-

ing to the soul.

From Jacob Lelimau.—Bro. J. W.
Stein has beeu with us four days, we had

seven very iuterestiug meetings, the re-

sult was, five precious souls came out on

the Lmd's side and were baptized ac-

cording to order, and we believe a good

many others are trying to count the cost.

Bro. Stein left Defiance this morning for

Covington, Miami Co., 0. Defiance, 0.,

Feb. 21.

Front S. ('. Keim.—We have pleas-

am weather lor this season of the year.

There seems to be a good spirit manifest-

ed iu our church here, we have eight

iioiii>ti rs in our district, which uo doubt

seems to your Western Districts to be

too many, but there seems to be more

calls than can he filled by that number.

We have a few faithful servants who are

very poor in this world's goods; they

would gladly heed some of the numer-

ous calls, but they are all out of their

reach. Could there not be some provis-

ion made by richer churches to provide

means to help those young churches to

transport servants of the Lord to such

fields of labor where they could do the

most good? Elk Lick; Somerset Co., Pa.,

Feb. 20th, 1877.

From J. C. Miller.—I seud you

$2,50 for some more pamphlets. Hav-

ing seen no contribution announced

from any one in this church towards the

Tract ami Danish funds, so I thought it

high time that something should be done

in thai direction ;
but the old saying is

(aud I believe to be a good one) that

charity begins at home" The Bible

snys we sbuiild love our neighbors as

ourselves ao-3 want to distribute some

pamphlets around home first to see if I

get more interest instilled into the

niiuds of the people in regard to the doc-

trine of the Brethren, which is the due-

trine of Christ and His holy apostles.

—

TbddviUa, Iowa, Feb. 14th.

Front Jas. Y. Heckler.—Bro. Lem-
uel Eillery will be in Norriatown preach-

ing for the brethren sometime this week,

Next week he is expected at Iudtau
Creek. During his labors in Hatfield,

iven were added to the church by bap-

tism, and iu Skippack four were made
ng to come out on the Lord's side.—

Of course the ice bad to be cut open for

baptism. Bat now the ice is mostly
gone, and the snow also. We bad good
sleighing about six weeks. HarUijaviUe,

I'emi.

OiitTiARiia crowded out this week;
will give them next week,

LIST OF MONEY, RECElv
-FOR— t0
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war
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John Munv -j;,

-I II Wilson 10

L D Workman 50

J V Bright 1 50

I> Hodgen 15

J Y Suavely l Bfl

J II Sierly 25

J C Miller 2 50

J D Ro3eul>e

ger 1.00

M T Ullery 1 :t,5

F Zapp 1 00

Jolui Reiff 1 75

Cuth. Kline 2r,

J A Leeily 1 35

S A Smith 2 85

J W Borden 10

JSlary 1 35

Cath. Buugtl 25

L L, Wagner 25

R E Reed 60

J H Gariuau 50

T A Turner 1 35

H Harahuarger 50
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.1 n Shearer 1 00
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A H Sturtevaiit 1 00
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R Finuey 1 35
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Mary Hum 60
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„^cr ©ritbcvbote."

Is the title of our Gcrmnn monthly, wl,,,],

we publish especially I'or lliul pni-i ,,| thebrOlll-

erbood that prefers io renil in (lie (iertumi tun-

giiuge.

Il is the siiuie aho as (!lo "Brethren nl

Work." but issued monthly, imJ will bl ilevoi.

ni io the rindicntion of itio fiiith ami prncliu

of Iho lirethren. mi advooato ul priuJan
Christianity. We will endoaTor io uuiko fur

our German people <i sound, reli(;iiiiis iimullilv,

noil liojic I hey will give it all the onoouMgS
ment in their power. Our pamphlet, eaiiilcd

The Perfect Plan of SolvaUon," ii living

tr.inslntei] into the Gorman language, inid pulr,

lished in ilu- Dot Druederbote."

ntng ( 1877.

Price, per n

ing five name:
ri.ui.il OOpJ !r

viih Ihe hepn.

nil] l,e ullmvci Kiel

will

Hum,. 7 S oonts, Any one nut-
and t :i-Tf> will receive no tddl-

Fur all over ibis the agfoti

ll.ll IliiillliiiOIll UIIUIC.
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THE
1

' i- j i ii i, ii-- at Wmhi.. ig nn uneomp-

romieing odvoeateof Primitive Cbrisiinoitj

in nil its ancient purity.

Il rccognitci the New Texlnmern as Ihe ooij

iofallible rule of faiili and pmciice.

And luiiintains that theiovereign, unmerited,

unnolioiled grace of God, i- the only source ot

pardon, and

That ihe vicarious sufferings and meritorioai

-i i-t '!,,
i I lire Ihe only price of pardon,

That Faith, Repentance and Buptiaoi bm

nio.liiii.ris of pardon, and hence for the remb*

That Trine Immersion or dipping Iho candi-

date three ntoi.i fucr- I'm- wn.nl is Christian Bnp-

t lain
:

That PeoUWauhing, as taii|;lii in John l»i

is a divine oummand to be observed iu tlie

• Ininli
:

That the Lord's Suppor is a full meal, and,

in oonnoolion with Ihe Comnniniun, should!)*

in ken in the evening, or after the uloso ,of "

That the Salutation of the Holy Kiss, or

Kl i Charity is binding upon the followCH

ol Chrisj

Thai War nnd Uclnliulioii are contrary 10 Hi*

Bpiril and self-denying principles of ihe rtli*

giori of Jeans Christ
i

Thai a Non-t'onformily lo the world m
!' Dllst«ms, daily walk, and couver-jnu"

is eaeenUnl to true holiness and CliriitiiB

piety.

It maintains that iu public worship, or rem

gious oseroiaes, Christiana should appear as <"

" led Iw.ll: 4.6.

Il also advocates Ihe Scriptural Jn'jj

An ling the sick with oil in the uamo at "»<

Lord,

In » -i H is a vindicator ol all lhalClirW

ami the Ipontlee buve enj al upon "- ""

aim-, amid the conflicting theories and dine*"'

i modern Chriatond lo point oui |."" ll "u

thai ill must c ids to be infallibly safe.

Price per auuum, $1 H6. Address :

J II. Muoitii, Lanark, Carroll Co., W1
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Tlie Di'tLbron n( Work," will lie lent post-

pklil, 1j it ii %
•

I Irtas in the i ailed States or

Cutda, fur 51 i> pur "i '- Tli.no sending

fl,^lii n» • mid SlO SO, will receive an oxlrt

Mpj h-c Imrgo, For all ovu tli« number
llieagonl will boollowoil 15 cunts lor cncli ad-

jilionil name, wliioli amounl can be deducted

fri,iu the money, before lending il to us,

Money Orduru, Drafts, and Registered Letters

m»y he sen! m our risk. They should be made
ptjnble '" ' " Moo".

Bubaoriptlons, communications, etc., should

b« addressed J. H. MOOEE,
Lanark, Carroll Co., 111-

"' commenced tings al the Cherry
Grove meeting-house he evening of
the 8th, and expects to preach at Mill
edgeville nexl w< i ik,

LA1URS. ILL- MARCH 13, 1377.

Tkue rest > aista in being Bteadily

employed at something both useful and

delightful.

The article giving a full account of

our people waa published in Tin Peoples

Juumal, Vinton, Iowa.

We are out of the Last Supper, and

cannot till orders for & few weeks. Those

who have ordered will please have a lit-

tle patience.

Last week we had quite a snow-storm,

and some very disagreeable weather. It

is still cold and the ground covered with

snow making good sleighing.

People, who love " plain apparel"

and are opposed to wearing " costly ar-

my," have no compromise to make with

the vain ami foolish fashions or the age,

The Young Disciple, a neatly gotten

upjuvenilei thly, and edited by sis-

ter Clabk, of Huntingdon, Pa., is on

our table. It is becoming <)uite attrac-

tive for the little folks.

There me some hopes of the Eastern

trouble, between Russia and Turkey be-

ingsettled. If all were Christiana in

Ihe true sense of the term, wara would

Cease, and national (roubles be unknown.

The March No. of the Dor Brueder-
hte haa been Bent out to its subscribers.

Il is the neatest, as well as best No. we
have >. I gotten up. Send for n specimen
copy and get your German friends to

subseribu (in- it.

The man who walks "steadfastly in

[be apostle's doctrine and fellowship,"
mb no time to stop and advocate Bible

non-esseinhtk Such work as that is

left to those, who are walking in the
doctrine of somebody else.

We arc .mi of Bro, Stew's tract en-

*K Why tleftthe Baptist Church,
'"-'trari lias had an extensive eircula-

owi, and doubtless boa done much good,
" """ being revised by the author

Rr"l will be republished sometime during
the Spring.

nwiHia Mevebji hasbcou preaching
new over a week. The congregations
,Bn '"" ""id the itings interesting.

I\ the year 174:i Bro. Christopher
Sauk (or Bower) a Brethren minister,

established at Germantown, Pa., the first

type fcundrj in it,
i country, and execut-

ed in German the Brat quarto Bible
printed in America, li is mid n [,,,-.

ing the Revolutionary war the British

used Bro. Saub'8 Bibles for giro wad-
diDg'

Tills week we make a little change in

the make-up of out paper. The Editor-
ial department is transferred from the

second to the Brat page, We do this for

convenience, as it it enables us to keep
tin first and fourth pages open till the
the last, and thus be able to report the

latest news received from different parts

of the brotherhood.

Congregational singing is a part of

Divine worship, and should be so <

ducted that the whole congregation may
take part in it. The most familiar tunes

should be selected and sung in a manner
that will inspire the congregation with

reverential feelings. There is, when
properly conducted, much real power in

singing—it is a work in which all can

engage.

Brother Hope's policy in Denmark
may doubtless be a good one. If the

government can be induced to adopt the

peace principles, it will be a great help

in the missionary work. This is an im-

portant step, and we feel that the pray-

ers ami good wishes of all lovers of

peace, will accompany Lira during his

arduous labors. Bro. Hope is working
hard, sowing the good seed, and we hope
the time is not far distant when he shall

see the fruit of bis labors.

From the rattling, going on among
the dry bones, it would seem that the

question of frins immersion is creating

at least some exciteroeut, especially iu

certain localities. Well, when the evi-

dence on the subject is fully spread be-

fore the world, and people can rend it

for themselves there will be something

more than shaking among the bones. If

the books, that some men have written,

were out of the way, they could get

along pretty well, lint when a man
goes to work, and writes a book, tracing

his church up to the lime ol the apostles,

and theu some one turns around and

proves that the very ones he claimed to

have descended from the apostles, used

to practice triue immersion,— it places

his book in quite a bad shape. This

places tliem between three horns, and on

one or the other they must fall. They

must either alter their books, give Up all

claims to apostolic succession or else

change their practice. Which (hey will

do, remains to be settled in the future.

A GOOD WORK.

FROM a private letter we are informed

that at a certain place, where a

poor brother was holding a series of

meetinga for the Brethren, the sisters

went to work and raised over S '20.00 for

the miuist it's wife, and flu brethren

raised over S 100.00 for the minister.

This looks like brethren and suiters at

work. Work of tin.- kind we feel to

heartily commend, tor there are manyof

our ministers who ore in very limited

cumsliinei-, and an OCCaal il lift of

this kind will come quite good. The

Bisters litl uj a g I project wheu the]

raised i ley for the miuistart wife,

lie him-elf gets much eiieouragcmeilt,

but she, at home, mustpass off her many

lonely hours with but little to cho r hi r.

Then, brethri n and sisters, don't forget

the preai In r' wife. Remember his fam-
ily, and while be is laboring hardjsuffer-

ing many privations, and undergoing
"in.;, hardships to supply you with

heavi nl, spiritual food, see that his loved

and dear ones at home are properly car-
'' '"' and enc 'aged in their lorn lin< --.

They need « fori and encouragement.

HOW IT IS.

WE cannot expeel to glide into heav-

en "nil flowery beds of ease,"

nor conclude that then are no foci forus

t<> face. Neither can we expect to I" al*

waj otl] repn n oted bj those who
write about ns. A life for good, for the

Master's cause mual bf a constant Btate

of war-fare, buttling with sin and oppos-

ing error, But, while thus , ngag< ,! n

conflict with the enemy, we do not desire

t" cither approach or oppose our Breth-

ren in the manner thnt we meet a

common enemy of the truth. It

is the Christian'.- duly to be kind and
C "teous toward all men, and more es-

pecially so to those who belong to the

same house-hold of faith. Winn we
find a brother out of the way, we believe

that he should be approached kindly,

and treated with a becoming Christian

spirit. Brethren may sometimes do
things that they will afterwards regret,

it reminded of their error in a becoming

manner, and we trust that in this article

we may be able to treat others as they

should, though era baiA a very unpleas-

ans case before us, and much regret that

our surroundings make it necessary for

us to advert to it. At first we thought to

pass it by in silence, but as the position

of our paper has been greatly misrepre-

sented in a public manner, we deem it

our duty to set things aright belbre our

readers.

When we started out with our work
we did not expect the road to he either

smooth or entirely free from thorns, but

fully resolved to center our eyes upon the

truth as it is in Christ Jesus, and then,

with the sword of the Spirit in band,

keep straight ahead, turning neither to

the right or left. For years we had con-

ceived the idea of publishing a paper

I. ;t 1
1 1 —

]

y defending the grand principles

embraced by our ancient Brethren, who
were first in the reformatory movement
with which we are now identified, and

not meddle with matters that are of but

little or no importance to the church.

—

Our plans being fully matured, the

Brethren at Work was thrown out

before the church and the world, and is

now gladdening the hearts of thousands

who are favored by its weekly visits.

When it was made known that we

were going to stand up for a nou-con-

formity to the world, and oppose pride

and vanity in all their forms, the little

aheet was bailed with joy by thousands

of devoted people, who were lamenting

over the rapid strides that some of the

members were making towards the vani-

ties ,,t' a popular and corrupt I hristiani-

ty ; while those who desired t.. wear the

image of the world, regretted that a week-

ly should take such a course. But with

oui minds centered upon the truth, and

an unflinching determination to stand by

the old Gospel we have since been labor-

ing, and it is believed that a careful pe-

rusal of our paper, will show (hat it has

in no way departed from the original

platform on which n itarted out.

Lately, however, there has appeared

in one of the Brethren's periodicals an

article greatly misrepresenting our paper,

and placing il in a bod Hgh1 bi fore the

readers of 'bat periodical above rclcrred

to. We will not mention the name of

the periodical or the aged brother, for

we do not believe in parading brethren

befi. re the public. We quote the follow-

ing from (he article above referred to :

II' n> w paper, cnllcd the Brethren
"i Work, has decided that the Gospel of

Christ and of the apostles, on the moral

character of dress, would not be publi^h-
"I hi their paper, if itemized and there-

madi plain to the inquirer after

truth."

Most'of our readers, after reading the

above extract, will doubtless he astonish-

ed that such an unwarranted assertion

regarding our position would be placed
before the public, They will wonder
where and when we ever "decided that

the I rospel of Christ and of the apostles,

on the moral character of dress, would
not be published" by us. The amount
that we have written and published

against pride and vanity should certainly

convince every one that we had fully re-

solved to defend "the Gospel of Christ

and of the apostles on the moral charac-
ter of dress."

We here remark, that we have not re-

futed to publish a single article on non-
conformity became it "itemized" when
defending "the Gospel of Christ and of

the apostles on the moral character of

dress." In short, we have rejected but
few articles sent us for publication. For
the want of time a number lay over for

a more careful examination, but to say

that we have " DECIDED " not to pub-
lish an article "itemizino" when de-

fending "the GOSPEL of Christ or of

the apostles, on the MORAL CHAR-
ACTER OF DRESS," is saying some-

thing that no living man can find the

least trace of in any article we ever

wrote for either this or any other paper.

When the editors and associates held

their consultation last winter, it was

thought best that when defending non-

conformity in dress, that contributors do

not itemize, but call Bible things by Bi-

ble names, but not one word was said

about refusing to publish articles defend-

ing " the gosple on the moral character

of dress, when itemized."

There are several reasons why we re-

gret that the article alluded to was pub-

lished.

1. Brethren who know our sentiments

on the subject of non-conformity, and

have been carefully reading our paper,

feel bad when they see such untrue asser-

tions published regarding us.

2. Those who do not read our paper,

after hearing such things about us, come

to the conclusion that we, too, are drift-

ing off into the popular current of a

corrupt and proud Christianity.

3. Those who are laboring to intro-

duce the vain and foolish fashions of the

world into (he church, will, wheu they

hear that we refuse to defend " the Gos-

pel of Christ and the apostles on the

mora] character of dress," take fresh

courage and stand up more boldly

against (be position of plainness occupi-

ed and advocated by our ancient Breth-

ren.

When we do not publish an article

sent us, it would be proper for the author

to write us regarding it, aud, if possible,

get Some understanding regarding our

reasons for not publishing his arlicle, and

not come out in another periodical and

parade our paper before the public in an

unkind way. We are workiug hard to

build up plaiuness among our people,

and opposing pride and vanity, and then

to bi accused through the public press of

opposing thfl order of the chureh is io ai

vary unpleasant, and has a tendency to

do harm. When receiving articles that

wo do not think to publish, our method

is in inform the author by letter, but

we base lieen kept so busy we could not

attend to it promptly. We have to

preach twloe nearly every Sunday, and

frequently during the week, working in

the office from early iu the morning nil

late at night ; all this lit* kept us from

iting to the broil
|,| ]jde

to have done and

fully.

It is hoped

fenso at what m \y9
have j. ii -M.i.-I run thmi] 1. 1 inbi

I

feelings V., ,;.,
,

re* ntcd, for we In I thai ,

work to do, and wish tin

anceof every lov.
i of pun I hri

in defending tin d<

of the aposth 1

1

. . .
i ( | lftt

our ancient Bn thn n had iu .. nnd
''e know n In , more w-urlhyJoC our at-

tention. We do

the spirit of nlaliati Km t .,

put a eh.
. k to

,Ut have gone i .. . .

per. Hope it will

and that we all ma; ci

pie of brotln r!j fori aram iu i]

lian com,, j

ELLIPSES.

IN the i

many ellipses ; hi

expressed fully, .-,.

supplied. Thus, tin fourth n| , .,,.1

first verse of John win n mud
will read as follows: "Wheu il ..

the Lord knew how tbi
I

heard that Ji us modi and baptized

more disciples than John "

lized. Verse two when (1

ed will read thus
;

" 1 1,, i. h J us him-
self baptiwd not, but Hi il ipl

baptise. The iti '

has been omitted, ami th
i

ins of

these words is not adding thi Wi.nl.

They are simply

give the sense in our idi >j

in English the compleU

is so clear to every one who bus
I

i

the rules of the Euglisb lauguugc that

there is no need i
,. Lhjg

point, but call the nttentioi

er to a few others.

"I will pull down my barns, and I

greater "(Luke 12: 18). Gi aterwhat!
Bant*, of course. 'II \pn>,« the

idea thoroughly we say: "1 wi

down my barns nnd build

"Whosoever will smile thee i
i

right cheek, turn to luni tin othei also"

(Matt. 5: 39). Oil.
i

cheek. "Think not I urn

the law, or the propln - l

to destroy but to fulfill "
. I .

.

Supplying the ellipsis we havi : "Think
not I am come to d< . .,r the

prophets: I am not comi

law, or th-. proplu '. I

( m .

nnd theprophi i- ' Om Go
ye therefore and teach all nations bap-

tiring them iu th.- i

Father, and baptizing th m in li,

of the .Son, and baptizi

name of the Holj G I

denies this ellij. i-, i itln i dm - h.>1 i

stand ih«. English

pet theory to di li p iww

and authoi

easier it is to work with th v) n

to work against it ! The man thai

with the Word has the witn * within

himself that i. is born G E.

A Plan— forbuilding .

In many parts the Brvtlu

under great di&udvantagi

of a meeting-house, aud

build, hence I |»i i >lher

who uses tobacco keep i

how much he spends I

amounl to the chut

es when

Brethren. ./ li '

In whatever busiu<

and make yourself i

ble.
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\,,.| i.uil, >rill triumph ir, tlnii hour.

H ,n M, I,, i..i.i bopg portray*!

flosvarj I I"' ' 'i mind,

l.i u< Indie our •yei
. [ie world behind

i id mIJc

\„.| , M ||. ioU nnrlln I

ad i i ofi reterl

, i ij "f yort,

\M„. did ibeii powi
i

T.i r In r*M

B

i ,, i ,,.
i

i. .i. i.
i

.i, ilieii rapport

\ ,.,..,.,,! -.ml,

i '
"-' »n,

1 mil you rr-.i. li lilt goal,

ir, i nil ori i

i ..li be the v.- leom* i i,

n i..i. m ilu i Ij '" Iiotb run.

NON-CONFORMITY
TO Till: WORLD.

wh< a 1 li-i' ii i to rour idle tsdk

:. | -..I i HI

ir, i that

, .n v .. i lii Pi im

( i an infidel

:

you, or, have bo n the cause i f my ru-

,..-,,i j. i n
.

i,
.

. D | and bridle our

. . mum nl' his

;

III! e\ ll Ml. HI i. Hi
I

i.i.i. :!, rth ovil tiling Ignin

Hi word thai men shall speak

tin v -kill give oecouDl (]) n

d ftj of judgracnl " (Matt 12: 35, 86).

.i im '
• "II auj man i og you

.,,!:, to be n ligious, find brdleth not his

tongue, Inii deociveth his own irt, I

.

li did I. art 111 (deceived, 1

,ui i, Ugioii i rain, il can do a a i
. I.

/;, h. Continued.)

INTRODUCTION.

i Mi U l.l i you send embassador! I"

i} negotiate with • hostile power,

authorising tbcm to offer certain condi-

o i" illation, spei ificd by the

oment, bul who, ou rencliing the

, n ,,,,. .' counti i
.
would conclude peace

contrary to the terms yon had stipulated,

what would you think of them ? —
Would you ratify their work ' Would

t ,,n nol n gard them ai traitoi - r Would

I mi tint divc-t lln'Jii nl nil iitilluinh mid

. di lion othei i re faithful, to rep

rasenl Uie claims of the government

J beg you, then, to consider that the

, im l,, - and ministers ol Ji iiu, who i?

the rightful £ ivereign of the earth, are

hi- embassador- I" ii rcln'lliniiM vvnrlil.

in. j. .
i h. usurped dominion .! tin

priii. ol durkm . Ho has no excep-

,
.,].. but d< mande served

-ill.,, lion to Hi- authority. While He

off 'i 1 ice, He declares unconinrumiriug

and exterminating war against the last

i.-in mi- of iin, and will grunt rec :ili-

iiii, ii and life only on the conditions

which His sovereign pleasure specifics.

—

Willi. I.. .- j -
. n ign "i infinite ten-

dorness and compassion, He is also a

i Hi- claims

Ui ,h;
,

<: .1 b) infinite n isdom, mpporl

, ( i,. .
i

, :

i

1 1

1

.
.1 i. iourcea and executed

by omnipotent authority. Il' ihj message

.
1 beg you at least to reflect

kindly on the solemn nature and respon-

sibility of my calling. Il His watch-

mi ii '.', ui, j ou not, and you die in your

"in-, youi blood will be required at their

if (!n y warn j ou and yon

will not hear, your blood will be upon

vim own hi ads, I a ik. 33 - My objeel

in, this discourse, is not, then, to please

no, liut to warn you, because] love you.

I would thai you might be p

the truth, accept it and obey it. but an

apoatle has taught me that "If I please

men I am not the servant of Christ"

(GmU 10

HON -CONFORMITY.

. | . Jane

- it, ye tram form i bj the tw »ewi»i

,„i '

l ! i-'. ng,

i

.

| by the ' • id of this world,"

mii-i be enlightened by truth. The
,

. i.n b

tod and tubliabi i by the tr itb.

i
,...' filed by »". must be-

,. .„, educated and p irifi id by truth —
i

grovelling, and - >i lid and

l ne . h rau i, and In avenlv, "'"I

|, ritual and bol) and thi pi :

r . I., llious will, which aslte: " Wh i ii the

Lord ilmt I should bo mindful ol him
"'

"

tun I ii i lii tib irdin > I

in the Divine nuthoritj thai <

breathings are :

' Lord what will lliou

i,.,,.. ,,.,, to
,],, -I- :.:. I. ird for thy

-i mini hearelh." " Every though (

"

even should be "brought iota

to the obedience of ' 'hritl "
I 2 ' oi 10

;, |,
('•,[! this '' '/< "- ration oi thi it i

'

ting again "by the in TUptiblc seed of

il,,. Word ol God "
il is B " i " '

qnaliflcation of Christian character, and

o lition of "life and immortality."—

II,,,., |j any man be in I lirlal he is a

i„ n en 'mi" " '-' ( '
"

,: 17 '• l' l]t

since thorough (ran formation < nol i nl)

,,,!, , ,,.,/ I, ni ,il-,. i
.

'.
, nai H iii'i-i QOI only

bo fl li . -.|.. rimenially bul - ithibitcd

,.ni. ilcally. In nil il"- tomorphosea

of the univerM ih- trnnsformationa do

i,., i only effbot the nature and disposi-

tion bul nl-" ill- i nnducl tiinl appeor-

mioo The worm Is nol onl) changed to

tlie butterfly in character and ili*|"j-

lition, but ii "' hi-'' n butterfly and

look* like a huiii rfly. s . .
I

linn grace or vlri leveloped in the re-

nniT'I mind oi naturally exhibits itself

in the c lucl and life, as thai the sun

ghinta, "r the fountain Howe, w the earth

vegetates, In harmony with thisprinci-

pli i IiuiIht remark then that,

2, The doetrim of our text fully • rem-

plj/Udin i'/niti.m lij, and characlcr de-

mands a ehatU eonvenation.

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCT1FICA

TION.

II

.in i as you distinguish :i |" son's

nrovince and nationality by his brogue,

Slim i h fou lend embassadors < •
*

. ... * , ' ..
'

... boo until .- s|» fi'h will iiiimv Ills moral
n ROtmti with hot iih' power, . . _ ', . .. .

mi. i pintual cnaraoti r. ' ine - bnbitunl

:i .- a direct index bo the state

of hi- hearl i
" Fur out ol tha abun-

.1 < of the heart ilu.' mouth Bpeaketh
"

i Matt. 12: 84); ninl mi indirect index

I., the place and oharacter of his treas-

urts : "For when* the treasure 19, thi n

wJU the heart be ahu "
I Matt fl i 21 -

A v.nu and idle nod fbolisjh and empty

eonvenation isoooolusive evidence thai

n rain and idle and foolish and empty

hearl is within. Flattering li]>«, a whis-

pering tongue, idle words, foi

i i.i. i, Ihihil', iulr bcai in^', railing,reveling,

reproaching, blasphemy, false] I and

lander, are the Fruits ••!' n hearl oom-

pletel) under the dominion ol tlie d t il,

the world, sin and lust They bespeak

unmistakably, an em ious, dcrous,

deceitful and abominably corrupt mind.

I was much imprassod with the impor-

tance of tin- thought by an incident 1

uoticed in one ol qui papi n some years

iign. A young mau who was much con-

c irned al I his salvation, Bought the

cumpauy of a oumj uinisb c on In- way
li.iin. in. in meeting, which «:is granted,

but im the way homo, and during the

afternoon, tlie minister was mi rtaining

iin company with ludicrous stories cal-

culated to draw oul burets of laughter.

flu' young man who bad been so much
interested about hit condition felt much
disappointed. He lei) the room iu dis-

i-ii-t, in ni into the yard, stamped upon

thi ground and :-m.l
i "That man t> u

M;ir and bis religion i- a lie." He be-

an infidi I \ are passed away.—
In old age thai nunister waa called to

ih' bed side of a dying man, who in-

quired ii he remembered preaching a

i mi sermon ol a certain place, at

such a time! 1 1 , the mioiati i remi tn-

bered it. "Well,"said the dyingman,
that sermon made n deep impression up-

on my mind." "Thank God," exclaim-

ed the minister. " But wait," said the

dyiog man, " perhaps when I tell you nil

vim won't fed bo thankful, 1 1 1

j

" ,ridi '

' - ahei that a certain youngman aouchl
wind — ., .,

" ' your company that slteriiounl \ee,

he remembered it " Well/' said tbedy-
L flu ingman, "lam that young man. I was

fHfisdin Chri ' /.i and tharacitr re- much concerned about mj salvation, but

lr«D«fi*niir.i l'_i Ul( r.i,

Ml UDI li IH.

\\ I
m . briefly • xplained the nature

,
-ulii -iihih. we .-hull now en-

1. 1- mi general investigation of

gome highly important particulars un-

derlying il".' Bubject, il".- invi stigation of

whj< li i- i" cessary, in order to give us a

proper vien and insight into the difter

.nt means employed in our sanotification.

1 1 mii-i be remembered that the ever

blessed Trinity, the Father, Son and Ho-

\\ Spirit ore to be regarded as the special

and proper means .>i our sani tification.

I Tht meant awasenied totlie Father.

li will be b ion from the various passages

of Scripture in which our blessed Lord

offered ui' prayer En behalf of Hi- disci-

ples, that the work of sanctification more

especially belongs t" the Father, This

i- evident from tlie Savior's own lan-

guagi .
ii In M ho so; -

:
"Sanctify them

through ii v word
;
thy word is truth

Here Christ himself aehnowledgi - the

Father i*> be the Sanotifyer, To this

,,,1 A.l.i

what was loel in the firsl Adam 'For

I
' "' faaciifymy-

. it, that they also mighl bi sanctifi d

through thj truth
' (Jno IT 19)- fhe

I
,.

|

|,,,, i the church,

and gave himself for it, that he might

.
;

,
l nnsi h with the washing

,,,:,
| bj the Word; that he might

,! i to i
li t glorious churdii

„,,,„ wrinkle, oi any such

thing; bul thai it should be holy, and

withoul blemish" (Eph. 5 25,26,27;.

Xh .- ir will be seen thai Chriil becomes

to n- ii proper means of a souetified

nature,—the medium through which the

holim i of God i- imparted to man.—

Secondly. The l-»-.l Jesus Ium bj His

own .1 alh and fuff ring divested the

strength ol sin, which is the law. He

litu also removed the euree, which re-

tained man under tlie I lage and inex-

tricability of sin ; and has now brought

Lij ial ., B condition in which we can re-

ceive the Divine influences of tlie Holy

Spirit into our hearts, by which we can

:, cleansed from all unrighteousness ol

I forist, and the apostle tells us thai

i Ihrisi " was made Bin thr ue, though 1I<'

himself knew not sin, that we might be

made in the righteousness oi God through

him." Pt Paul also assures us that

Christ is "ntu<lt unto us wisdom, and

righteousness, and sanctification, and re?

doinplion "
(1 Cor. 1: 30).

J. T. Mi 1
1 tw,

: ..il

letliod

w I. gin to loofc f
o. killing i, ,

.

, "" ,

1

'

H

truth oomes to us awerung her pow«r
stand without our assistance, ih

Ul„|

'ALL MEN ARE LIARS."

4 LTHOUGH the Psalmist says that

. \ he said this in his haste, yet dots

he not intimate that it is true? li stands

therefore as the language of inspiration.

that "till men tire linrs." We all He.

—

Not consciously nor criminally perhaps,

hut really. It Beems ft very simple thing

.. stab ;i fact, yet lying U much easier,

ind is learned without any special effort.

To comprehend u fact in all its length,

ight be added yel the words of the breadth, height and depth, and to Btate

apostle " For this i- the "ill of ( rod,

even your sanctification" (1 Thess, 4:

8). In thi- passage oi ScriptureTiAetti/ii

i,f '.'.-./ i- ifieiitinned u^ having something

to do iu our sanctification; and by the

term < lod, as used in this connection, is

not meant the Son, neither the Holy

Spirit, but the Father. In 1 Thess. _>:

23, the apostle makes use of the follow-

ing language i

" And the very i rod of

peace sanctify you wholly." Thai the

wnxk ol sanctification is here ascribed to

tha Father is evidenl from the following

reasons: First, the apostle prays

thai <'»/ should sanctify, mi aning the

Father, as the Greek ho Theoe, the God,

could '."i possibly mean or refer, in thi*

connection, i" any other of the Divine

Parsonages, bul the Father, Secondly,

the apostle wished us to be preserved in

a sanctified state "unto the coming ol'

Lord Jesus Christ," making it clear

From the passage of Scripture that

the Father has a special work in our

sanctification.

ribed i« the Son.—
It must be borne in mind that the Lord

Jin-, "who gave himself for us, that

He mighl redeem ua from all iniquity,

mill purify unto himself a peculiar peo-

ple, MoloiU of good works," inn-t not be

excluded in the blessed work of sanetifi-

ciuion, In ono sense Christ is to be re-

garded as the Author of our aauotifica-

tinii, ii- he has obtained tor us this priv-

ilege, by Hi- own voluntary death and

uHering. This again may be iufi m .1

r the following reasons i First The

death and suffering of our Lord provid-

ed for 'i- :i -mi. iih ing mi ana or agency,

without which it would be utterly impoa-

hring us into a living contact

with the Divine nature. In ourselves

were unwoi thj "i God's u >tice and

: n i aUires thus polluted and

guilty of siu, there was nothing to in-

luce our Maker t> restore unto us His

image, which man bad so impiuusl) de
raced through rob tllion against I id, A -

ii
l"

i feci obedience, therefore, was p t-

formed by our Lord and Savior, nol for

hints li bul i 'i u . and as ti

meritorious of our salvation, wecai w

i in language that will represenl it cor-

rectly in all its relations, belongs only to

,i mind singularly gifted, finely balanced,

and well cultivated In this special depart-

ment of effort It is s;iiii that the greatr

ness of Daniel Wehiier was more appar-

ent in his ability to state facts clearly

and fairly than in anything else. Al-

ways, nn.ler all circumstances, to look,

act and state the exact truth lies in e

field beyond human attainim-nt. In

spite of our eflhrt- some of our truths

will he (so to speak) half truth-, or dis-

torted truths, nr exaggerated truths, or

sophisticated trut\s. Some ot this may

be caused by carelessness, some by the

result of habit, while much of it is evi-

dently owing to mental incapacity,

though by no means always, There are

persons in every community, who seem

to have a warp somewhere iu their per-

ception which seems to prevent them

from receiving truthful impn ssions.—
Everything seems to reach their minds

distorted, as natural objects reach the

eye tnrougb wrinkled glass. Others

there are who, in a general way, are able

to apprehend facts well and state them
with ordinary correctness, unless they

relate in some way to their personal iu-

teresl
;
but the m imenl that self-interest

is in any way involved they assume false

colors, Dr proportions.

Here is aprobahility that all persons

are more or less tinctured with bigotry,

sup i itition, |.i. in. h. e or fanaticism. All

of which mentally incapacitates us from
properly apprehending and expressing

facts with exact fidi lity.

1 suppose we all have a kind of creed

written in our minds, to which we are

01 ! "i less blindly attached. " If some
sturdy truth comes along and asks fir

admission, WO turn to our creed tO see

whether we can safely entertain it. If
our creed says no, we say no; then the
fact i- turned oul of doors, and misrep-
resented after it is gone." Eva
truth that

'ery new
comes to ii- Beems destined to

run the gauntlet of our creeds. If it

gets through alive, and ian little careful
not to turn too much of our error oul of
doors at once, we are disposed to let it

nili compromise oi b at

Bhape our creeds to suit

turned on heraxis, and wheeled
' ""'

herorbtl though Galileo was thrown"??
to prison and straitly charged to wrf
do mme. We fight the sturdy

truth,

"

Geology and Astronomy because thovt
terfere with our creeds; but mi,, , M

'

1

"

1

"

ihey become too sturdy for n-, ln

become gradually willing to patronS
them, and confer upon them the l

"^

of harmonizing with creeds [I

'

it need nol be admitted that our ,

were wrung. Says one apt writer; "u
creed ii my window at which I N ,

,'

\
look nt all the world of truth outside

i

me. All truth is tinted by the |jj
through which it passes to reach i„"!

mind
;
ami such is my imperfection

sjnl
my weakness

. that I could not raiseml
ffhuion immediately, and pli Iltv 5
in direct, vital contact with the great u
nosphere of truth, if I would,"

"The vices of humanity aresad medi
through which to receive tlie truth "• ;

There is no truth which personal
'viad

canuut distort while passing through
it

to the mind The mind can I. r ,. ,,,,,',

only through the senses, and these
«,,,

he perverted, exhausted, or unduly u
cited, and heuce incapable of trnusmii

ting to the soul untarnished truth.
||

the time truth i- passed through ill- m
li,, of vice, bigotry, or self-interesi „

reaches the soul so distorted that some
or all, of its power is lost

Undoubtedly this is the reaaou thai H
large an amount of truth uttered i'r,m
the pulpit, through periodicals and good

books, produce so little change in fa
minds and morals of men. The human
senses being not always alike perveruxl

exhausted, or unduly excited, furniahel

a reason for continued effort.- in pn - m.

ing the truth even to the same parties

who have rejected it before. < ),i thedsv

of peotecost, the truth reached and

.jhaiige.l im Liny h ail- In whii h u |m,|

failed before. The lc*s the senses are

.lulled by sensuality, vice, bigotry, n
self-intexest, the faster will that heart he

tilled by untarnished truth.

The text says: "All men nre liars"

and I take it all women included. Airs.

A. is a very kind-hearted, devoted, Chris-

tiau woman, good to the poor, visits the

sick, ami iu her zeal to do them gcoj.

recommends a certain medicine she hm
used in her family as the best iu the

world.

Mrs. B, is an amiable woman ui' gom
character, and sweet temper, hut at a

time when her nervous powers are ex-

hausted, and senses perverted, she cannot

well bear all the pranks and noise of her

children around her and tells them ilu-y

are the worst children she ever saw.

Mrs. C. is a woman of mure than on

diunry excellence, has great sympatlllis

for the poor and the erring, and feels »

strong desire to do everything iu her

power to help the missionary cause, Bad

when she is told of the millions of Dl0a>

ey thai is annually worse than wasted

on whisky, tobacco, and vain display,

and that for either of these items there

is more than enough spent in the United

States to buy nil the bread used by tlie

whole population, and on all of them lo>

gelher, more than would build amuiidly

one hundred thousand churches nt a oust

of ten thou-nnd dollars each, and furn-

ish two hundred thousand homeless in»

Hies each with a home worth five thous-

and dollars besides, she becomes /.ealotl*-

ly affected and declares she will hen*

forth waste no mure of the Lord's i"" 11
'

ey, aud will persuade all others out of ''

she can; but when her daughter k'

married, -he did not happen to tluuk"

that it is written : "When thou mukg

a dinner or a supper call not thy friaana

nor thy brethren, neither thy kinataffl

nor thy rich neighbors lest they also bid

thee again, and a recompense be i' 11 " 1

''

thee. But when thou makest a feasl aw

the poor, the maimed, tlie lame, tin b'lnw

and thou shall be blessed: foi they
''

:" 1

"

nol recompense thee: for thon shall <*

recompensed at the rasurrocti '

"'

just" (Luke 14: 12-14), 11 ing s0 K '

getful she invited upward of 75 of I'*

friends, and brethren, and kliwnen,
'"'

•h nritthhon and did not happen »



j ,,,- the . tin !- mentioned. And
' '.

WTttl ''" ''•'"'' i " v ''"' 1 ,I,:IIIV '''' laof

''I'
' ^,5 .

t
--:ii.' -. pureli I- dcnn ;

Lpncdal ll "' v""
'

lbft" "- 1 ""

LJtniwW '" '
! '"" !: '

'

wbloh
' '- ;l '-

'

a
.

,
|

,
.thersnp rfl i tic fiera hud,

j
,[,. time irarted in preparing them,

'*'

,,1,1 if pi : iri a '' ! ' h ' be m
« ,,.,,, i.

v ouwnrd the kingdom
'

riil ,. r c insidorably, nod lai I uptreaa-

'|

r
.

iven foi VItb C

M K i) ,. a young disciple, ju if morg-

i jHto « urn inhoo lj aud b i m I-

,, | „n I. so chttsl in II p com
i

tiori]
.,, |, irl .| to all, and so devoted to

. ^rvice "i li ' M wtor, she is un*n i

.ally loved and roapeoted, h it word .-

taken al par everywl , unless joked or

questioned 03 her friend* coi h ,

love i" '"
'''" Wll-N instead of |>|

fl
tailing Hi. :in, if she would tell

"j

lfflB
a ii she knew about that, tlioy

„](! know as t li about il 1 die

lid- or i» S" ,|K' " ,,|,r tputbful way

™Bding to , ''" wnflt "'

keep, she will I ut-riglit ; having al-

^ i„ 1
h ftccuBtome I to hear folks lio

about love matters, she, too, doi it, III

tle realising that in th< eyes of the Lord

.,
ja

aarinfnl to lie about lovi

udoal anything -I 0. But why follow

this ride any Portlier, since all belong to

the same fallen race.

Thesocittl lying of the world is im-

mense. But of all the consnioua and

criminal lying "f which 1 have a knowl-

yjgg. 1 Can not now think of any that

Bnrpnsses that of a political

rilberu) malignity or magnitude. Al

w|ll .i, times p ilitical tucu seem to foil

greatly i» hive with lies, will speak a if

principles wer ilj : " "take and per

gooolities were out of the quest , will

studiously misrepresent theii opponents,

mis-state their tives, suppress the truth

when it tells against them, an I 1

-..

ate it when in their favor; skulk behind

subterfuges and lie squarely mid round-

lv whenever it seems neo Bsnrj ,

After all, the business lj ing of the

,.,,„;, 1
-

1 erhajH *li<
L most universal, be-

ing confined 1 atioii or climate.—

Two selfish persona unci on opposite

(.(,1, s of a ntninter, one is intori sted in

gellidgat the highest practical profit, the

otlier in bui ing as cheaply as possible
;

mil) hence half truths told and whole

truths suppressed arc not rare. But of

all the deceptions touching the quality

of the goods "" ll " ' '"''' i"" 1 ''"-'

ability to purchase on the other, which

iu reality are worked into cunning 111 le

lies, and passed back and forth over

countt ra it would be humiliating to toll,

If all the lies passed ovi r s irae

counters wi n tneki d on the rs,

each one taking ' of an inch, cubic

ipaeu, ] fancy on many counters they

would, in less than bis months, interfere

raateriallj with both the display nnd

the -<! ol goods. Ju business circles it

is couaidi red quite 1 oinplii

oouiidi red shti p :it n bargain, but really

1- nicli shoi ['in -- :'!! thing clue than a

Ihculty foi iiifi 1* lj ing " If A. sells

B..00 article « » li SI 00 foi

considered shai [i al a bargain, but this

be cannot do knowingly will ' lying
;

because the act 1- essi ntially lio in

itself, Look 1 1"-
1) al the bu lines* ad-

V' in-'' 1- of our day, and you n ill

see boh rarely advertising is d with

exact fidelity to the truth. First find

the man or woman who never spoke,

looked or acted a lie before you conclude

David was in., hasty when he wrote the

language of the text: "All men ore

liavs.'' Tin- majority of persons get

truth more or less through the media of

prejudice, selfishness, sensuality, bigotry,

&o.
p
bonce, hardly ever gel it pure, in

consequence of which they arc not able

^express it with exact fidelity, even li

'heir power of 1 spressing it equals their

aTiility ,,, apprehend it. Grant it that

"""li of the social, political and business

'jfiog ol iiir world 1- uuconaciou U done,

>
V| this will mil make il rigbl . because
toten. Wimust watch. We cwi cul-

'watethe power to apprehend and cx-

Pwi ili" truth. We can coal away
;

" il
'

: " t some 1. -selfi h 11ess, scusuali-
ly» bigotry,

i ,„. judicc, which prevent
'"

! ' receiving and expn
:

v. \v, ean ,

!" 1 "
1 '" oMcioui nnd ffilUul Lying

;

hi 1 iestial City," in com-
1:i:

'' with other vile character*, will be

THE BBETHEEN .Vf WORK.
« thand •„.!, B

!

,'"' ' !"' v , "' 1 weakens - nnd he! ir
I'lll'-n r.\-;- t,, Irv I, ., i

, ,11 "> n.ii.i. r toi improve-
M""' '" iruthfulnets, for we ilmll only
[ ""l our highi -' acci ant in U

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST.

"* '" ' l>l
I

1 "' ""' il to hi
' '' ' ->" i"' ".

Wi" "1 i'-. hill llml ,1 l,,„i.| ..

h1111 ' '''"H" li Up j _;

TpHEh tor} "i" the uu nan rao t] m
1 '•" ''"' • the Iticl thai man 1- nat-

urally n religious being. Deep within
hi bosom lii the innate consciousness 0!

the 1 itisti nee of n Supreme Bi \,,.i

ll11 -- conviction U ace
t

iod by a

sense of pen n ibility He
feel thai tor ' th deeds done in tin

b 1
iv " I. ii pi jp msible to that Higher,

ln\ isible Power,

The fear of future punishment, nnd
the desire to secure the favor of this DU
vine Person, lead mankind to worship.

In nil ages of the world the records oi

thi
1

i e 1 1 biblt ill
' n ligious creeds and

practices of kind oe am
;
the mo 1

prominenl and striking features of his-

tory. This p iculiuritj !- uuiv 1 lal N 1

il ;pthg of Bavag barbarity, no degree of

'''' ii' tual preeminence, is exempt from

this role. This impulse of bi nature 1

impi rativt ' Man mwt worship, I r he

worship not the true and the li\ ing 1 1 id,

he «ilt "bow down to stocks nnd to

tones ' Hi" vcrj lowest d ;ree :
Paganism is only the groi 1

-t form of

Mini's inward c mvivtioiu. ol the gn at

i" n after. A.- man risi in the Bcale of

intelleciual powei
,
and 1 nn rg< • into the

light of 11 liijli'i civilization, the objects

of liis ndoration, and the forms of liis

worship, assume.! the drapery of a more

refined taste. The south and hideous

idols of the savage mind give plai i"

the poetic creations of genins. As a

Pagan nation advanci s in learning, plii-

losophy, and general intellectual power,

ii-- mythology becomes more complicated,

nnd reflects biore truly the cast ol its

great minds. Ami this, indeed, for

in isl obvious reasons. What more like-

ly to produce a mythology euulothed

wiili the exquisite draper] of poetic in-

spiration, glowing with martial fire,

in'- dating the spirit 1 f eloqm nee and

beauty, and steeped iu ihe transcendent-

alisms of a dri am
j

. ideal pliilos- phi

,

than tin' religious aei 'Is of a Pagan na-

tion of poets, wan iors, beroi
.

philoso-

plu 1 and sages, \ more refim d and

ic Paganism will not toll rate the

rude idols nnd coarse worship of its

more barbarous ancestors. And yet,

worship i- n n — ty, and worship there-

fore they mnst. Thi sc facts might be

abundantly demonstrated by reference

to the historic records, ns well as to the

unwritten traditions of the human race.

In sill ages man has bad some system of

n lij ious i" lii 1
- mi form of snored

v.i.i i.i[i. Tin i ai 1I1. ever since "the

morning stars sang together, and the

ni ol mau ihouted foi joj
." hai

and everywhere, been dotted with the

shrines and temples of man's worship.—
1 liese are but indicative of the uni-

vei tal, imperative, innate c iousuess

of the human soul of the existence of n

real First Ciiu?e, the Supreme Ruler of

il," universe, Hence, in all a ;es of ill"

world, there bus been an osbi niblage of

believers in the j
redomiuanl tin olog) of

the timo, which assemblage constituted

Mi" church. And this church- for the

time bi ing has olwaj ! commanded pop-

ular L'ospoct, and enjoyed the popular

confidence and Biipport, No opposition

i- tolerated ; the heretic appi aw in the

arena oulj to fall n sacrifice to popular

hatred and to popular fury. Passing in

,:. ,,.-,- -in- 1. ligious history of the world

—for ill" want of time and space we

come tn [he dawn of the Christian era.

Let n- glance briefly 'it the palilwU con-

dition of the world when tho incarnate

a f * rod appi nred upon the - in and

set up His kingdom on earth. Judi a,

the land of His birth, and the theatre of

Hi- future "mighty works," His suffer-

ing nud Hi- death, bad been conquered

by the Roman arms, She had ink

from Itoi forroei glor}', grandeur and ro-

ed i" in-'. '; he iron hot l ..1 the proud,

impi 1 ial Cs irs wo/ on bei 1

shadow ol tl

brooded inoii dj i>vor thi " Holy CSty."

And yet, amid ibi galling humility nnd

ned to 1 he mdiRp-

pj Jen thi tth 1'- ' Iod.

So long ii- li med not bis

Pf

H I but little about it Just so

i

I not with h ol gati o to "give trib-

'" to 1
. 1

:. n loyal and dutiful

subject ought i" .1
1, the R irjoan monarch

cared but little about (he Hebrew creed

and lest for the II ibrew's G d. And
now, while the High Priesl off 1 incen -

'" ii"' gorge "i-- temple, while the "chos-
en people," weary and sick ni heart, look

""li e; pectanl eyes for the promised
Messiah, who is i" deliver them from the

cruel human yoke, and restore to Israel

her iiii-iii'T glory and renown among the

eat - of tin.' earth; at this juncture

Je*u6 oj Nazareth the "King of the

- 1
'

"
" »" bom. Prom tin.' obscurity ol

Bethlehem 1- fiashi d the ast ling

news "The Messiah ia come!" No
wonder the startled, hicredulous Jews
exclaimed: "Out of Galilee ariseth 00

prophet!" And now, in striking con-

trast with the splendors of Pagan idola-

try, nnd with ilit- impressive service ol

ihe Hebrew worship, behold the plain

and simple < lospel of "the meek and
lowly Jesus." And away up yonder.

beneath the cloudless skies of Palestine,

away from the gorgeous decorations of
il"- temple and the imposing ritual of the

synagogue, listen to the sublime sejiti-

ments of the Sermon on the Mount.—
And far away, by the Jordan's brink,

"thevoiceot oue crying in the wilder-

ness, ' Behold the Lamb of Godl' " In

ihe midst of scenes like these Jesus of

Nazareth set up His church on earth,

and proclaimed to mankind that He was

the Ri deemer of the world.

The hnughty Pharisees and Scribes,

the doctors of the law, are amazed and
Btortled at liis claim* And, as day by
day, the populace are drawn in admiring

crowds to hear the wonderful words of

ill" lowly Nazarene, who proclaims him-

self their king, the chief priests are till-

ed with hatred and with rage. Tkig

man the Messiah ! What could be more

absurd in the eye of the haughty Jew
than such a "hum '' And what could be

more humiliating to their pride than

that? But why continue the familiar

stor*) ' why recount the multiplied sor-

rows Of the Savior of the world? In

the fare of persecutions, or reproach, i>f

calumny, of bitterest opposition and

fiercest hatred Reestablished His church

unearth. And, moreover, lie declared

that the gates of hell should not prevail

against it. And, in the great commis-

sion to His disciples He declares :" Lo,

I am with you alway, even to the end of

the world." The church, then, founded

on ihe earth, i'ur He
hath declared: "Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall not

pass away." Where, then, shall we find

this church, and how shall we know it?

This i- a solemn and vital inquiry to

every human being on the race of the

ear ih.

To bo a disciple of Christ, a meml

ber of lli^ church, is to "be nn heir of

God ami joint heir wilh JesUS Christ to

an inheritance iucorru] lible, undi filed

ami fndeth not away, eternal in the

heavens." How, then, wesay, shall we

knmo the true and only church of Jesus

Christ : gthe hundreds of different

organizations of the present day, calling

themselves by His name? If we look

abroad over the so-colled Christian world,

we observe almost innumerable religious

societies, all of them calling themselves

churches of Christ. Indeed, some of

there are I wu among men as "the

church," ''the Chrhtian church," "the

church of God" cle. Xow, amid all

these conflicting claims, and the bewil-

dering confusion on this subject, where

shall the sim ere and 1 arnest seeker after

truth look for light? Did Christ estab-

lish more than entfchurch on earth? Did

the IiicaiiiiiN Fob ol God proclaim more

than one (
i

Il an tab, FJow,

we know the church of 1 brut '•
I hi n

i- but mi" infallible tent I "Yi 1

disi ipLft," said ' ius, "if re kci p mj
commandments," and, conversely, il i>

idli i" .'il th..-. ii,. disciples who keep
not the 1 ommand 1 f Ji m .

[ but ih" test

givi n by ih" Lord Jesui himai If And
what, bid "'I could be a mon d ibli

I.,.. 1. of n Chi
this '.'

' '11 the other hand, what s mocfc
ery it

'•- ii w ,,,,i; to loveClirist, and yet

refuse to obi j His command 1 in

ior him oil seemed arpri 1 A if n

use such an expression—at thi clo ol

pei ns, and said to them :
" Why cnll

ye me Lord, l.-n<\, and do not ih" things

which I say '.' Ii was a withi ring rebuke

to the liyj>ocri-\ ofsuch characters in hii

day We can all see the propriety of

uch d n buke, There ii no ambiguit]

in the language of our Lord, No church

can be called the church of Christ, 001

can its members be den inated Chris-

tians whose rule of faith and practice

does not strictly correspond with the

plain teachings of the Now Testament

1 his proposition nil candid minds must

admit, It i- of the nature of an axiom- -

a self-evident proposition. "For though

an angel from heaven preach any other,

doctrine," he i^ no) to be accepted or be-

lieved. Ami we are to take this book

just as it is. We are to "search the Scrip-

tures " lor ourselves. We are not to be

governed in our views of its doctrini • by

the opinions or traditions of men. no dif-

ference bow {rreat or how learned tluy

may be. No Scripture it of any private

interpretation. And in order to l>" the

disciples of Christ, we must obey all of

Christ's commands. We arc not to se-

lect those commands which require com-

paratively little self-denial, ami reject

those that arc a cross lo the carnal

mind
j excusing ourselves by saying that

the laiter are "non-essential.

We are not to shirk the disagreeable

dutiesof a Christian, and take up the

more pleasant ones. Wearenol i" refuse

the observance of those commands which

may subject us to the ridicule of the

world, -and perhaps impose the loss of

personal popularity. Wearc to take up

the cross, let the consequences be what

they may. Says the Savior himself: "He
that taketh not his eross and followeth

after me, is not worthy of me." Again

"And whosoever doth not bear his cross,

and come after me, cannot be my disci-

ple" i Luke x: 270

We are then according to the words

of Je*us, to deny ourselvi - as well as to

take up our cross daily and follow him,

ifwe would be the discipli - ol Chris! < II

what, then, are we to deny ourselvel

The Apostle Paul, in his epistle to

Titus, (11 : 12. saj • Teaching us that

denying ungodliness anil worldly lusts,

we should live soberly, rights tusly, and

godly iu this present world." Again, the

apostle uses this language: " I beseech

you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies

of God, that ye present your bodies a liv-

ing saw ifice, holy, acceptabh onto I ; d

which is your rcasonabh sei ice." Fur-

thermore, he tells lis (Roman- V 8.

"For to be carnally minded 1- death,

but to be spiritually minded is Life and

peace. Now these scriptures indicate

plainly what is the duly of the follower

of Christ; and when we Bee on] one do-

ing these things we may safely conclude

that person is a genuine disciple of the

Lord Jesus. We cannot be mi-taken

Iht". for this is the infallible test givi a

ii\ ( 'ini-i I [imself.

And while this is true of individuals,

il is also eminently true of the church.

The jame unerring rule is laid down in

God's Holy Word, whereby we can

know His people in a collective enpacitj

as a church. That church that obeys

all the commands of Christ, and observes

all the ordinances passed by the Lord

JesUS, is His church; and the church

that fails to do this, Is not the church "I

i) th. Word in

I ] know
Villi II .1'

1

!!< . h |,

1h.1l tin re 1

clmrcbi

Ihnt I ci tl ill 1 mnki imi. 1, .hi/.

: ' church .,1

i' mid li m . .

lei." Sin li 1 iii.

rihiiU' nl
1

1 npli on th, , ni . ,,, . ;| ,,,

'h" im rial ml. I

i
..:....,! n

1

I ' " W o| 1I1. .

ill" I-
'

'
.

" the il.i! , h r« 111 rn

me 1 li mi:, I
' \\

ml" i" 11 plei . i>| land mi 11 :, 1. . rain .

1- Mi. 1.
I

'.... in would imiiK'diat l

unfliiichtii-J, »pp|\ 1 1,, .

.:.. iply tl

to the church "
I tin ..

:

.
1 , ., 1 01

hi nven li ii",.
:

. ...
to 1 mi u j

I
tli il, !

In our sear li, lii 11, ;,!i. r the Im 1
i.i

.:.. Ullilie ' linn Ii ,,| I lull I- ,

I" wort by a careful no, I bom -1 invi Hi-

-'in I tin Word "i I

ih" scriptun -"
1 the 1 11

1
.1 ,

and 11 1- the vcrj lir I uti p in 1J1.

work bi f< ; 1. ' I 1 tiniuc your title,™

1- the dictate alike nf prmli ti and 1 on -

:
' - 11-" An.

I
in ih.- iuvi stignti .11 of

tin \\ ird of Truth, hi are not to bi

erned by the opinimia of uteri
; for tins

1- vi rilj the rock upon which untold

thousands bavi I and will \ .-

liuuc to lie wrei keil \\'. are to be con-

trolled i r view! by the \\ .ml alum.

I.ii n- observi bow this works in act-

ual practice with 11 undu t.f \y
ing fellow-meu. " II thai helievi

I

is baptized shall be :>\ d, I

\ vi rj large mid inllm ritiul hud]

[)le, in iln- an.
I othei c s, 1 ailing

ihcniselvi < 'hris
. and thi .

beofleuded it you m n 1 Il tin ir cl tiros

in question, say you need nol bi baptii A

ni all. that this 1
.

!

i :...!!. tivi languoge,

and I' all the other onlinam
I

Christ's house. Now which sbull we be-

lieve—these people or Chri t? Here i-

11 plain, sharph defined issue. Whom
hall we Follow

,
I Iod an ? 1, I . id,

then what is baptism ?
" \li.," says one

chuckling to himself, "here n - the

knotty question
; here's 1 n body

1- splil up .'in. I tlii nl. (1
! Nothing e -

tain about it." Now this ems plausible

ni lii'-i
;

but it is n iillj 1 a hi a n

In Word if'l 1 ir h, nnd jet a'

from the opinions uf man. Is there m n

than one kind ol h:i| tism Whs
the Wonl ;' • Oue L01 1, one fnith, one

baptism" 1 Ephi im r

at the practice nf the 1 burchi - c tiling

thcinselvi s by th : imim ol Christ

spriukles, another pmue-, a third im

by a single dip, while a fourth pi

the candidate three ii under the wa-

ter, t '.in nil the e I".: right, Ei

hom -i - ul .- No If there i- but om

tism—ac< ording to tin Word—then 1 ao-

.. ih" Lonl, llie

balnui ' wi n iuvent il by man ^ the

d, th, 11. thai he

1- bapti* il with the L nil's baptism. I- t

him si arch 1 he \V rd 1101 tin upini m
ofsome greal learned 1>. 1 '.—and he will

Snd thi r 1 the 1

baptism -the othei ihn I ind

will have In bu Cut "ii the

work nl' n I .

I liim. then, 1

and careful 1j search the word, and fear

Dot the result,

1. < bmludi d "

THE SILVER EGG.

\Sl I .V I'M' 1 -,- was ."" pi par 1

a present to a Saxon queen. 1 quo

the silver b) secret s| _ and

"as fi 1 a yolk of gold : Gut) the

spring of the gold, and it Hew u|

disclosed a beautiful bii I

:

w in-- of the bird, and ill in its

was found

and even within the crown, uph

Christ, but 13the church ofsomebody elsa spring like tin reet, was -1 ring

Such a church may call ilsell' the cimieh mends, which fitted thi

of Christ, but in thus doing it is an iui- princess \u 1 sel£

poster; for it is not si church p£ Christ, o, bow mam a promise there is wiih-

but a church of man 1. Ue\. 3 9 m a proin win 1

How then shall wa know this one true around the gold, and the gold around

and living church of the Lord Jetua the jewels; yet how few ol G
d, and »in- Christ! We answer by the in&lliblc test drou over fiud theii way deep enough to

fulmeu? Surely not, and it were little, of His blessed Word. " \h, l.ui." -;i>- discovoi tho crorra of bis

ii any. short of Ua-phcmy to declare one: "all claim to hi- founded OU the thi 1 D
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CORRESPONDENCE. ™
,i, ,,, nonncina

(

iiu' Bullions >! the world, tad coming

|j .r ;.. ipll

I'],, ti -in Df l(..|. i,'..l »ill nerer growD. reurimon "unto

the mission are now better here. uic jWlfc :
.(-,, " ,\|. . they stand up

'''' : "" 1

;.., J, .
., : ill I fi Bud word,

FROM DENMARK.

r, Fl B 11th, 1877. I

i. ir lo the truth, I hove

. mi ui' the country I« I he

:11 ,,i imi with Invor among all

, il 10 «:ir. It is

lib ly thai we »tll I. .mi a union, at a

i irk, Nor-

,.] Sweden Iiu- »'ll open the

:. :i. li the ' «|M I,

. .1 nol do otherwise. I hi re

nrv nol a I
li arc opp i d to war,

Pnul, i
in be made nil

,. ii, llol *<' km;'

Mil the
|

i 'if many, that they

,vcd i Coi 10 83 .

l I,., ., u!wb] - 'ii idcred this the

bnportaul point. This gained and the

r. { will eotuo right. But I need your

your Bj m pathj aa nun ha cvei

i
,

,, ,- mii are faithful and

u i i\j"ii '

the i
i.'m. h bj Sprin , il nol

I,. : God will gin the increase in

i

|

>l time.

thai iiu j are " rtrangera and pilgrti

earth Idog iIn t itv iii the Heaven

D B Mi m i\ r

„,,,;,, ..that it ...nyhavp Ul

iu bringing many bouIb tin-

B

FROM CALIFORNIA.

RO J, II- Moore: -The Lord will-

1 1

Up i
,., I.. 1 1 to ilie loulhi

:

Oregon, Jm keon I o , and 1 « ud rou Lh

,,, .,,,,.
|

,, [hi i J lowing wotV I rriu

[m i , 1T1 erl to llii

i- |

,
. pidu of I novation, l f/ruc Evan'

gelical Obedience, 3 ol the B. at W.,

and 1 Babl

[f tin ["reel 1 • inlion will rend me

(,:,,
i

:,,i ,ii I. ibution, I h ill i odeavor to

do Jie i" tit an with thi m, foi I go to

.1;,, k-,ii Co., I '" "', "I" ro there are

twi nt) mi mbei - h nhi.ni a pr

h ui in i" effect an organization there,

and i itabli b the U titli a il i in Jesua,

mi - a grenl work in
[

I was there aboul two roonthi ago, and

i In j.r. - nt itnte ol Europi ,
A m I thou, i,,ini<l the members suffering for the

(•. the truth ul Lrincimmi mion is fixed
j

bread of lift. They live aboul ISO

in the mindd of very many. We hi

oajta '1 much more than you are aware

..]". u you kuovi n -I the c mdition of the

« )i|l |.li:iljilllr|. liiiVf III 'II ffwl nVlT

ii.un pari "i Europe mot have even

(bund thi 'i waj to lustralU.

My health is poor ;
yet the Lord can

I,, ip nr (i- long as I am needed, li

would nul bo much, if I ehould die for

We arc daily longing

1. 1. - - w nr,, o beheld with joy ;

bul if we shall nol meel in this world,

n maj ,ii wo '"Hi faithful, mi el

ivenly Fnlhei's approbation, and

i-ir i, ,,: praia for evermore !

li i i in i. ftrist,

C Hope.

.

wealthy, and have pi

, in which to be •
--

cortcd from one place I i
another, while

poor chun ties the

left out in the cold to itarw

My breth-

n ii tin • thinga ought nol

,\ b love you and you

\y, ii you may pray

for ii crop "i" corn, and if you don't put

. jrour prayer

to look at the matter. We have written

in different brethren to come this winter

u.. I . i i U-. have offered to cay their

i
.

| i, . in we have foiled in the

Deeded In [p. Some of the wealthy

- huri I" - I" uld ea] " Her©, Bro. A.., or

Bro B . oi .me other willing brother,—
bare i

i i nronl
|

do)] ti -. go to

uutliero btaojaj, bog how the brethren

do, and bj j I them."

ii
|
trord foi it, you will find loving

i" arts, rt ady I adi i U r to your com-

fort, and etei ait
|
alone can tell tin

(Inn will I..- in compliant d.

B HODODBS.

Maj wesll try and walk in the light,

... beaaacitythati>«etai»ii

& bill, that cannot be hid. May our

walk and convci otion correapond with

, a, Mot all thoee that say,

I

: I, shall enter tho kingdom of

heaven, but they do the will of my

ich ia in heaven." Some may

inquire, what ia His will! IwooldheM

remark that bis wiU i- - Obey bia word

,n nil iu parte, [f we want to cuter iu-

W that rest, thai renmiueth for the pco-

pie of God, let us ever have on the

wholi hum. ii of God, that we may be

able to fighl the buttles of the Lord

faithfully, and at last receive u crown of

glory.

J. E. Sl'KIXOER.

Env— in th< i'." i
. ....

•lb, .
i ,,.,

i,

Bro. Henry Ebj; aged TJ y
anil 1!? ! iji

urn dur old alal«r wu trul« .
l-rirl. wlii klfght wm in Ihi-

]

Lord, inni »]i,i-.i- kladni

l,_V III mi Of "'If I'l' thi

u*

CHURCH NEWS.
FROM KANSAS

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.

I i i

','. ootj, 1 isa Co., Neb.,

Fob i.iiii, 1671.

miles from Lhi di an U i hurt b in ' In -

gOD.

G. W. Hoxia

/:,/>„„, San Joaquin Co., OaL

[Thai i - for free dutributii nt, Ed. I

1/ in n

FROM SOUTHERN KANSAS

»*}
i .i. Mi, n

rIMIi:oi:t;ii ,]„ hidings of God,

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

FSBRUART 28th, 1877.

CHI RCH NI W5, are very iuterest-

ni' when they come to us iu the

i mpi L'hi ui ivc, und instructive

manner iu which they appear in these

columns I have often beard subserib-

it- I ir church papers remark that

tin- " church news" were largely unioter-

, i

• i>f length and miimUness,

In. |. I, brethren ami sisters, I aever

, thai telling of " lodging," tak-

di \\ in- todi pots," calling

on "relatives," Ac., Ac, — 1 say, I

, thai those are c/turcA netos. We
don't waul to know -

i much about who

d, :ls vvluit waa said, that we may
I u learn, how to fulfill the law of

Christ better. We want lo know, that

" tin.- Word" was preached, and the

Cnun li il.'ii udi d. We want to know
" certain Bound " and the wurn-

ii Then waal to know
UuuZion's borlers are extended ; aud ii

", we waal to know that some are gath-

ito the Fold, Buch as shall be sav-

ed Soahall we rejoice, and be glad in

tli.- I-.r.f.

I think tho title of the column,

ii just iliu thing. Glean

out of our letters jusl auch items, as will

1> ii -. and I am confi-

dear bn thren and aistera will

. i
1

1
1 l

I .en in receipt of a letter from a Juar

l D Trostle, Linganore,

" '
in .1' I will glean a few

hV " Brolhi i 1
1

.-il. saya, that, al i

ip ul eleven days in

I I !' M Inn.', ami had a

i ho Jan. 4,

ami 1.
1

i meetings tin re, two breih-

thi -! ijui !. in

' enL He then w :ul to Adams
I

. Ql the we k «ith one of our

.
i then, by imitation,

,
SI L, lnin^ several

i' of Elarper'a Ferry, aud found

rij'ic. Twenty-nine were bap»

ws, and we are made
bi a we hear,

- liiat tbedoctrine

j of the brethren in our be-

,.| imi' i aity, bnve bi come rich ni for

ns this world's g la an c I Un

Bavioi aye i

" Tho poor ye bnve always

with you," and raanj "i our
i i bratli

rrn, wlm urf not allle to 0W0 a home in

that portion of tbo country, where the

price of land is high, have emigrated to

the Weal to gel bi -; and now there

are quite a number of them, En southern

Kansas. A little group hare aud there,

perhaps one nr two iii some isolated

corner by themaolvea, trying to gel along

iu the world, and gain an honOBi living,

but their spiritual wants claim our atten-

tion. Ami aa the demand i.s much

greater limn can \k- supplied with the

means ami force we have at our com-

iiinl, mill the) be left to starve fortbe

bread of lif f

Much means have l»-''ii appropriated

for the 1 laniah Mission, and we are glad

that it i- -". ami pray, (hat much t'"'"'

may be accomplished, Hm while our

means, prayera and sympathy extend in

thai direction, lot us ool forget thi frosts

III- ..II II < ..INlllV,

our own household, Brethren, don't

forget ill-, outskirts. You thai have the

privilegi ol mo iuj everj I

perhaps a dozen ministers around the

table, think of the scattered - iu

southern Kansas, s e of then perhaps

your own children, that do Dot get to

Meeting once in six months, some one

tne two years.

Having jusl returned from a two

weeks trip, trj ing to labor in the vine-

yard of the Lord, and seeing the great

demand foi preaching, with tear they

oak, Win. ii are ymi co.miog again i

know, if yon could come, sunn- would

join the church booq, Nol beingable to

mi .

'
iii di d , our mind baa been

drawn out, houoe these lines), thinking

we might induce some brothei
, di some

arm of the church to send the needed

help. We ought to lay down our lives

for the brethren . tot us love, not 'iu

word, hut in deed and in truth ;"" By
this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one fox an-

other." Now we want to call the mind
of some tn a pout! that hear- heavily on
the minds of the brethren in southern

Kansas. We bave some brethren that

do little else but travel nml preach.

We are glad, we have such that manifest

their wiltiuguesa and their love. In this

way w, believe, their object is ,l""»I. and
we are glad they love thecausi ol I brisl

Q well, 01 to make use of their talent in

BRETHREN:— My object

writing, is to appeal to [he

Brethren for help in ti".- lime of ex-

treme need. Brethren, we are in need,

yea we are ia want ami are Buffering —
Will you lend us a In Iping hand ! We
are in want "i a iinm-i r in come and

preach the Gospel tn us. Now if

appeal were for temporal matters, how

aeon the ni eded help would come ! 11

muoh more should we attend to the

wante of the Boui ? We have plenty of

preaching here, such as Uuited Brethren

and Christiana, but there is no preaching

by the brethren boreal all.

The United Brethern are holding

thsir revival.- all around us, and with

good -ii. I, but we are sorry to see

people thus led, W (1 1 1 for our neigh-

bors, ami pray God thai o minister may
be sent in here, that will preach the

Gospel in lis purity, and teach them to

nil. ei ve all things, not a part only.

It is true that the grasshoppers infest

this country, yel our uu-a i- in tin' Lord

and His promise is, that the righteous

man shall nol be forsaken, nor his seed

bog bread.

We would like to have a ministei

tie in here, but if there i- none that

Wants tO settle lure, If you will only

conn ovei into Macedonia and preach

for us a while. I heard a brother read

a
|

in the Primitive Christian to-day,

written by Allen Buyer, telling of the

many g ! meetings, and of the Breth-

ren traveling through there, which is

the cause of these few unworthy lines.—
Why is it, thai ihe brethren in traveling

»ill go, i\Im re there is already a surplus

"i ministers? Why not go into all the

world ami preach the Gospel? Why
nut go into the highways of mm and

teach ni' ii. what they must '1" to be

laved?

Now we make this appeal to the

brotherhood, and pray < iod to move the

heart nt' some kind brother to heed our

call. Should any one wish to answer

this appeal, we here give our addre

Elm K I, I as Co., Ni b

Your unworthj sister in I brist,

JoaiE E. Ro\ Bit

BRO. Moore :
— Brother S. C. Stump

come here Jan 25th, commenced

preaching at the Bluff Creek school

house the next evening, and continued un-

til Feb. 1st. Meeiing every night, alwi

.Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Hepreached with convincing power.

The seed sown has found good grouud,

with some care, will bring, we hope, a

golden harvest. Bro. Stump promised

to come bock in the Spring, so we think

another refreshing Gospel shower will

mature the seed sown, to the ingathering

uf souls to Christ, that God may be glo-

rified.

Also, we, the brethren and sisters of

iii,. Cottonwood Church, met in council

Saturday, Feb. 24. All business gener-

ally salioiaciorily settled. Double the

number of members I ever saw in this

church on such occasions, but hope, be-

fore long, if life lasts, that others who are

pilalitj. She was aick bat ft
,',

....

the morning of her death, the ,„,,,

refreshments, wid uneipoctedlj brpnuW*"
1*

!,.i aboul o'clock, (iu the 21n
were followed i e grarc l,j„i„,

„r people, where Ihe funeral »e,ryj

ducted by ihc Brethren from 2nd i

M u,

rBR8 —On tho 26tli of January,
iejl

the Panther Crook church, Dallas Co i'

riilcr Catharine, wife ol Nathan V]

27 yenrs, months and IM dnja, -,W

Manifesting ihe high sateen or all

her, slur loavei ft balio nail Iarrowing In

""^

wIhmo loss, we have ovorj re
., v

"''

her eloroal gain. Funoral discoui
i

''

Brethren.
y lli«

GARUER,—Near Mnrionville, Iowa, u,.

1871!, aiBlor Mngdnlunn Qnrber,
B. Hit,,

years, 10 mootha and 15 tlaya. f,,

*

eorvieea by Bcnj. Uiraolily of Waiorloo

H Donn

wnj

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepared ospeeially for the use of onr pen].
Ti.iv conlain, neatly printed ,,n the iuC\

iplcto summary of our position as e.reUfj^
body. Price l.i ou. per package—2S in aJa,
age—or 50 ots per hundred.

The Decirino of the Brethren Cefondei -

I"

Trim

Hreiliron and the l'mi
II. .u Spiril liiiiii.r-,. t

Immersion, Feel muhl
the Holy Ki-s. Nonconformity or pla]nn«^a|
dress, and Secrol Soeietiea, By K 11 \i^

ler. Price, by moil, $1 60.

„£cv ©vubcrbotc*

Is the title of oar Urrnian monthly, trglii
s publish especially for llinl pari of ihebroih.
hood thai prefers to read in Ike GermanW

at the door may come in, that the cause [ gl||,6e '

of Christ may be advanced and the hol-

ders of Zmu enlarged.

* Yours in love,

S. A. Smith.

Feb. 26. 1877.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IHE District Meeting for Northern

Illinois and Wisconsin will beheld

in the Milledgeville church, niue miles

touth of Lanark, commencing April

;i0, 1S77, and if necessary, will con-

linue over the next day. Delegates

should !>•: sent from all the churches, aa

considerable business, as well as mis-

sionary matters, will come before the

meeting. Delegates should come pre-

pared to stay two days if necessary, so

i hat the Work need not be passed over in

haste,

Exocb Euy.

It is Ihe same giie ns the "Brethren it
Work." bul iss I ntlily, mnl will be demot-
ed to the vindication of Hie faith nud imcim
«f the Brethren, an advocate of primjii,,
Christianity. We will endeavor to make for
our German people a sound, religious i i,|,

and hope they will give il all the , lnAJ
meat in their power. Our pamphlet, e \S
"The Perfect Plan of Salvation," ii i,,,,,^

l"iit;iiii^i?, and puti-

Ijoto."

Volume in will commence with the hririo

og of [877.

annum. 75 cents. Any one tend-
ing fii

will be allowed 10

and Ptf.73 will receive
ipy free. Kur all over this U ,

:ii additional name,

THE BKETHKEN AT WORK.

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY,
Edited and Published by J. II MOOBRJ

J. T. MEYERS, M, M. ESI1EI.MAN.

FROM WYSOX, ILL.

ON the 3rd -.I' Marel, we held onr

quuterly council in the Milledge-

ville ehureh. There woe one added to

the church ii> baptism, an I four by let-

ter. May the good work of the I- ird go

OH, until all may become Billing to UC-

eepl the plan of eaWatidb, aud become

will. We bad preaching in

the > i ip;, and on Sabbath at lOo'elock

by Bro. 1 ' i

We have sevi d minietei - ia him- dis-

trict of Church, among whit k are four

Eldera. May thi Lord bless them in

theit lab ire, and may thi ) b

. from mi high, that they

may be able to preach the Word in it-

LOVE-FEAST.— The church h-

decided to hold a Love-feast on the

20th and 21st of June next. A hearty

iuvitotion to all, and ihe presence of

some ministers from northern Illinois

requested,

Johx C. Miller,

ToddvilU, Linn Co., Iowa.

Assisted by It. H. Miller, J. W. Steii

Daniel Vuniman,

1). B. Mealier, and Multic A. Lear.

IT?

THE Northern District of Ind,, will

hold their District Meeting, Fri-

day, April 20, 1677, at the Blue River

church, Noble Co. There will be con-

conveyances at Albion, to convey the

brethren to place of meeting on Thurs-
day, before meeting, and also at Crom-
well audColumbia city. Remember the
il:n before the meeting, Thursday, you
w nl in. met.

Jesse Calvert, Clerk.

DIED.
II IRIUSSON—On Feb, 2flth, 1877, Mary Har-

rison Ige 71 years, 8 monlha, ami 4 days,

funeral lervicei Foh 27th, by Daniel Hol-
. a Statnj from Malt. 2i : 4-1,

J. C. MiLLsa.

QARVEY. — In the Mineral Chreek ehureh,
Johnson i'.i. M U .. nee. 17, 1876, [tattle!

d&Dghtci of Bro. Jobn and Hannah Gnrrey,
1 - months and -Jo days.

MOIILEB.—Also in name church. Feb. 22
'

I rodii -i' ol Bro D. M.and Mary E.
iged 1 year, mouths and ICdaja.

J. M. Moiilku.

1IIK l'i i mpi-i v at Wobk, i* ar uneomp-
itniaing mlvocntc of Primitive < In ,-n imir

aneicnt purilj.

It reeogniics the New Testament oe tho onlj
infnlliljlc rule of fifth and praetioe

And mnintaini that the sovereign, iinmciiled,

nnsolieiic'l grace of God, ia the only souret (1

pardon, and

That the vicarious (nifferings and meriterioul
works of Clu-iat lire the only price of pardoB,

Tlmt Fnith, Repentance unit Baptism tn
nonditiuiiji of pardon, and hence for the unm-

Thal Tnne Immersion or dipping the candi-

date three times faoo-forward isChrialiun Bap-

Tln.i PeeUWnshii

ohurch
:

tnki

Tlmt Ihe Lord's Supper is a full mciil, sod,

eonnoi tion vrltli the Communion, sheuld i'«

ii in the evening, or aftur tin.- close of ll'»

Hint the Salutation of Ihc Holy Kiss, or

Kiss of Charity ia binding upon ihc followers

of Christ

:

Tlmt War and Retaliatio are contrary le iiu

N]unl met Hclf-ilr living prineipk'B of I lie "' l;
"

giuiiof Jesus Chrial :

That n Non-Conformity to the world In

drcsd, ctistoina, daily walk, mel converi '

is ewtenllul to true holiness unit t_'lir»!i»o

piety.

li maintains thai in public worship, " r ri '' 1
'

gioui ii.ti.i~c-, Christiana ehould appear asui"

reeled in 1. Cor, 11: 4,6,

It also adTocAtce the Seriplnral duly ef

Anointing the sick with oil in the name at ili (

Iu short it in ii vindicator of all thai I
l"'|

ami the Api.Hlle. luive enjoined u]"." "S, "'"'

aims, amid the e lictiiigtheorlei and li""' 1 '

of modern Chrbtondoni, lo point oul 6"una

that all must concede to be iiifiillihly si'Ic-

1'ricc per annum, f 1 Bfi. Addret -

J. II, Moobi, Lanark. Carroll Co.,
I1L
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Tin- BrotliMn it Work." will bs Hent po*I-

.,„„| , v mUrcas in tin? Unilo.l Sltilca or

nmti.ln, forfl Sii l"'r muhiw. Tlm.io sending

diclit names and J10 BO, will reoaivs nil eilm

Mpj free of ehwge. Por nil o»er this number

tlie'ttge"' will be allowed 15 coats fur each ad-

ditional niiriie, whioli amount can bo deducted
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Those desiring to net as agents, and

wishing a prospectus and specimen copies

,wll please drop us a card.

The little supplement weseut out with

No. 10 is doing a good work for us.

Th'7 arc coming hack pretty promptly,

and contain from one to three subscribers

each, but mostly two and three. One

brother run bis up to eight. If the good

work is kept up it. would soon double

niir li?t-

BRfrrmtEN Exticn Ei;v and Daniel

Dbahdouff liave returned from their

mission in Central Ills. There nre pros-

pects of doing good in that pari of the

state if only more meetings could be

held in ;i place before Laving it. The

meeting! < n siispended, until the

District Meeting, when further arrange-

ments will likely he made.

forking nobly in g
irculation. Borne

oral copies, and hnvi themseni to such™
may be bonefib d bj reading them, while
many others have il bouI to thcii friends
in differenl parts of the country. Then
our agents are working wi II

them Bending in very largi li its, I still

adding names. This is an impor I

part of the work, and a part thai wc
could nol succeed without, w

i

that the wort isstil] being cm t< d foi

the more extensive our circulation the

more good there can lit ao iplishcd.

Then there are our contributors.

They have been performing their part

nobly, for we have been kept well sup-

plied with much good copy. In fact the

greater part of the real Bolid matter that

has appeared in our columns was furnish-

ed by our contributors. It is hoped thai

they will keep up their work, tor by so

doing they will be able to accomplish

much good. We may occasionally offer

a few suggestion? on subjects pertaining to

this department, that will be of interest

to those who write for the paper. Then
rcmemher, when you address an audience

through our paper, that you have several

thousand hearers, all eager for the ti llth.

Besides these, are our counsellors, win, are

of special interest to us. Those are thej

who watch over our work and then kind-

ly remind us of our faults and errors,

Of this class we need many, tor the more

we are properly instructed the In Hit ii

is for both us and the work in wlli li WC

arc engaged. Amd now we want to tell

our readers, that when they see any thing

wrong regarding our paper we want Mi h

persons to write to us and expl tin things

fully.
"

ng the paper a wide continent, they thought, of course, thai n

hren pay for sev- 1 candidati for baptism though a grown

pci ion, should be in ated in the same

manner, and laid backwards under the

water. They were probably confirmed

in this ui< a, bj the phrase, 'buried in

baptism.' The consequence has been,

that all the Baptists in the world, who
have sprung From the English Baptists,

have pi noticed the backward posture.

But from the beginning, it was aol so.

I n :

be ap tolic times, the administrator

placed his right band "0 the bead of the

candidate, who then, under the presure

of the administrator's hand, bowed for-

ward, aided by that genuflection, which

instinctively comi a t la's aid, when at-

tempting to bow in thai position, until

In- bead wot submerged, ond then rose

by liis own effort, 'tin- appears from

the figures sculptured! '" bronze and mo-

saic work, on the walls of the ancient

1>apti«u lie- of I Inly ami Constant iieiplr.

Those figure* represent John the Baptist

leaning towards the river ; his right

hand on the head of the Savior, as it'

pressing him down into the water; while

the Savior is about to how down under

the pressure of 'he hand of John,"

D'

ANNUAL VISITS.

EAR brethren, I would like to have

a question answered by you or

seme other brethren, in regard to the an-

imal visit! that is tlii-. that the mem-
bers, while being vUiled ha viol' bad

difficulties with some oilier members,

iud after having went alone to try to be-

come reconciled and tailing,haying taken

ith them and -till tail-

Is reply to those who arc inquiring

for the Map of Ihr Holy Land, we will

say that the Map will lie sent p03l paid

for $2.00. The better way would be to

make up a club and have them scut by

express to one address. For orders of

five or iimre Maps we will send tliein by

express for $1.60 each. The parties or-

dering paying the express charges. For

description of the Map see Inst page.

one or two
. i- .in to think they have

We don't want to hescolded.bul right then to n II it to thi visiting breth

we do want to he corrected whenever

found wrong, for there u nothing gained

by being in error. More another time.

JUDSON ON FORWARD IMMERSION.

A TALK WITH OUR READERS.

J 11. Moore i— Dear Brother—Yon give n

quotation, in your " Ti inc Immersion Traced to

ibe Apostles "—" Jndson on B&pliem, page

11 •J." Itnve vim got tbe book ! or luoyou pre-

pared to defend lite quotation as niade bj a

•• Baptist writer t J D W

REMARKS.

I
HAVE the book in my library, and

gave the quotation as il stands on the

ll2tli page of Judton „n Baptism. —
Judsos was formerly a Pedo-bar>

tist But "during bis pn sage fr

America to India, ill the Spring Df 1812,

he began to doubt the truth of his formi i

bi ntiments," Alter a careful ii

tiou of tbe action of baptism, he united

with the Baptist church, and was baptiz-

ed September 27th, 1812, He was a ruau

of considerable ability, and his munnci

of reasoning shows him to have been

pretty well posted on the controverted

parts of his subject. His work, which

consists principally of a sermon on bap-

tism, was published in tbe year 1812, ami

revised l»v the author in 1819.

For the benefit of those who have no

i access to Mr. Judsos's work we give tin

following, which may !« found on pag-

es 112 and 113 of his work:

"There is satisfactory evidence, that

believers' baptism constituted a part of

primitive Christianity in the British isles.

But in subsequent ages, it beci i extinct,

being superseded bj the baptis i in-

Immersion, however, maintained

with the full iutcntion of having it

made known to tin.' .Inn i h, and that 3Ui ll

visiting brethren should notify the of-

feuding party of the pending action,

t hereby giving hot it parties an equal

chance, and avoid delay, and preserve

order, anil be prepared to answer when
called ap.—Then thi re are othen wh i

claim that members have no right tO

mention a difficulty to any onlj tli one

or two who are ("akin along ill trying

to settle the matter.

Soinecloim thai il i im bi rhaa not the

right to tell his diffii ulty, the bn tl

have no right to ask him if " he is in

peace with the church." Now 1 >l it

wish to say which I think is right, but

hope that you will
g

Btructiou through your exeelli nl paper.

At.MAN VlOl K.

IN conducting ii paper for the benefit

of the general brotherhood, as we

arc, it is well that both editors and sub-

scribers fully understood each other, and

become somewhat acquainted. Our ob-

ject is tu make for our readers, a good

reliable paper, and in order to do so, it is

needful that we understand their wants.

Of this we will inquire more particularly

after awhile; but for the present .wc in-

vite your attention to matters that con-

cern all of us.

rmsr.
It is proper thai we bear in mind that fonts,

we are all members of the one ami same ' its ground, until iho middle of the se>

family, and all should labor for the good ! enteenth century, when the Wcsl tb i

and interest of the general brotherhood; Assembly of Divine- voted, byni

and this can best be done by nil parties ty of one, that immersion and spr

Working together. This paper is not

uuply ours, but is for the brotherhood,
and wlau is g i for both parties >s evi-

dently good for either. Wa cannot well

ling were indifforortt. Previously to thai

period, the Baptists had formed churches

in different parts of the c ) I
and

having always sCOtl inlaiil-. ffhcil bapti

make a good paper without the help of ed, token in tho hands of the adniin'utn

porpatrona generally, both in circulate tor, and laid under water, in the ha] ti

'"- the papi i and also aiding us with ma! font, ond nol having mu. h, if any

good articles and counsel. They ore- 1 communication with the Baptist on tli

UEMARl

The above, like all other questions

pertaining to religion, should, if possible,

be settled by tbe New Testament, and we

will therefore endeavor to give you ou

understanding of the Scriptun - on this

subject.

By n P rring to Matt, 18, and com-

mencing at vi rse I

" wc learn that in

cose of private offenses, there arc three

sti pa thai mu t, if necessary, be taken in

,„-,[,, to si ttle thi ra i ihst. If your

brother trespass againsl you, do not tell

it to an\ i else, but keep it wholly be-

tween y.nt nnd yourGod. Youaretogo

;il .,l tell .in bn 1 lii " In- feult between

him and thee alone." That is go in love,

ami in a Christian spirit, tell him where-

in be has ofl'cnded you. Kindly and

gently Bhow him his fault. If he will

hear tine. i- willing to reason thecasein

the spirit of Christian meekness, and you

can come toan ogroement, and be renders

Fatisfaetion, tin n ri u ' ave "gained your

brother." " But ii' ho "ill not hear

thee"—will not kindly reason the case

will not inaki satisfaction, then the Gas-

pi i requires that yon take tin bi oosD

Btcp. This consists In taking " one "
iv.. i

" with you, and if he will not

hear thi ui—will not reason the cat wi

make Bbrl to rcndi r satisfaction, but

p, pgiat, In hiscourso, then you arc requir-

ed to taki the rniBDstep. Thb

ii unto the chuii li ft hoi i
• tell it un-

;., ,],, , ] li ! \V< "o- n r, the parti

who offended, Ifo is to tell hi bi ith-

I In- fault - it" nol Kttled, h it to ike

one or two more .
it notl \

i iccom

plivlicil, then lis, t, e. the oftended parly

is to tell it unto the church. This* is

strictly according to the Gospel, and the

directions are bo explicit and plain thai

there is no need of misunderstanding

them. Whatever else w< maybe called

upon to do, care should b< taken nol t"

depart from the order laid down in the

Gospel.

Bui the question arises, at to whether

thi i
i should be relab A to the A i-

al visit, that they may have it bmugbt

before the church in the proper order?

Wen- my brother to trespass against

and [had taken the firtt and second teps,

according to Matt. 1)*, and the vint

would call on me, asking if I were iii

peace with all the members I il l«l

deem it my duty to remark, that, in a

case of private offense, I had taken the

first two steps, and would at the nest

council meeting "tell it unto the church

according to Matt. IN: 17. Then it

would be my duty to tell my brother,

who offended me, that I would "tell it

unto the church" at the next council, and

I would be glad if he could be present,

that the church might, without any de-

lay, settle the matter between ii- By

proceeding thus, the Gospel directions

could be carried out tO the very letter,

ami at the same time neither party would

lie required to tell their difficulty, till it

came before the Church in the proper

order.

Tbe next question is, who should " tell

it unto tbe church?" We answer, Hie

party who i- offended. It i- bis dutj to

lake the three stCpshimself il ncceswin

I .me time knew a case that worked as

follows: Bro. A. trespassed against Urn.

B. Bro. B. went to Bro, A. alone, and

told bim of his faults, but they could not

settle the ease. Then Bro. B. took two

more brethren with him to eee Bro. A .

but still thev could nol settle the trouble.

Bro. B then told Bro A- that he would

have to tell it to the church. When the

church eouncil came off the two breth-

ren were there. The ,],!< r was told i!.;ii

Hi, rr was ti case to come beforethe i t-

ing according to Matt 18: 17. Meeting

being duly opened, and some other bus!

in-, having been attended to. the elder

remarked that then WOS a COM to be

pvi -etii.d to the church, and the parlies

were then at liberty. Then Bro. B. arose

and told his COSC to the eliureh. New

it was in the hands of the church. The

church then settled it. Thi- COSC KOS

according to the Book, ami is here rela-

ted in order to enable us to more com 1
1-

ly impress the order laid down ill Matt.

I*, regarding private offenses.

It is our impression, that thi- subject

is neither preached written

much OsitOUghttO I"' Mini-"
i

buuld

take much pam- in b aching and i i

explaining it. ami thi rebj save u li

and mauv troubles in the church.

ariiinr nil train*, pamphlet* and books in-

tendfd fur puld itioii by the Tnu
.

ol notbiii i Miii u ill hi.. I

mental in lie \>\ iin i- nchingf of thi I

pel. Any v.. i k ui ndi d foi pub i< stinn

by the Association, mu ' be nout to ibis

nllli , and by im il w ill I"- foi wardi d to

lie i 'ommitti -
, who v. ill cithi r ap]

njeel il. If tin y reject it. lhai in the

i ml ol He ii .01. r, hoi if approved it

II he ivhuii. -I ... 1 1,,- office, and awail

the in n ruction* ol tin Board of M

i-i for publication,

'I In- B i«rd of M
i i i. i i ary, bul i he lb nding '

'
i I

do their work nt li nn ,
inul ivlu-nd i

:n > 'In y i an have nn eting. Hf
thi? arrangement it will \-< • n thai the

WOl 1. in— "I' iin- in i mil w ill ii-! bs

very exp ush e Inul w wi clu wo • x-

pect In publish a cin ular, giving full ami

explii ii directioni ft>r the working ol the

\ ssociation, and hope thai .ill "> i

era will I"- read) to take hold

work ami push il along.

BRO. HOPE'S LETTERS.

IN
order to avoid any unph

lie.-, WC Will .-'i'"' iln
1

Hon '-
I' ttet ;'! nlwaj fir t n nl to

]: ip i I., fori li ing -nl in others.

—

Bro Hun .
,:i hi own lunguage.iaa very

tin,, scholar, Km dm - not understand thi

English sufficiently wi II to prepare mal-

lei for the pn - as il ought ( be, hence

In- letters, 1" ion- going before lie 1 pub-

lic, une-: be rewrite n and Fn quentl) some

., ateuccs trail ipo ! This work ha

i, : < i .i. i
u--. a to Bi l' in i m k* and

dw nol wi h i.i- ''it i published until

ll,cy go tin' 'i tli Ibe hands of Bro. 1'..

—

[In, i ~i t r.MA> Im- I" "n with Bra

IIoi-i so much, and is so well acqunintcd

with bis maiim r of rit ng, thai hi can

pn pave In- ii .I. I " I _ 'ii the

menning fully AM tbe 1. tt. ra m poh-

I, i, :,. :,, loo IIi.pe are rewritten before

going into i In- c inpos'itoi '- hand-. And

we here lurthi r rci that othei ps

pers in tie' brother! i. are at liberty

,,, copy anj nl 1'.'
,
How - \< ttei

publish, and it would doubtl ssbeagood

idea if they would do so, as all the

Bri ihrc anxious to know wl

., in Dl inn. irk.

THE READING COMMITTEE

riIHE reason we have not, bi fun

|^ this, published the nami >

brethren ehose i the R< adi Com

mittce of the Gospel Tract \

ii that we did aoi hear from them all in

time to give notice ol il before this, i he

Board of Mauagers, having mel acco d-

illg lo instructions, ballottcd I I

<"

well informed bretl < n to eon nun. he

ReadingCommitU-i . resulting iud

the following: R 11 Mu leb, ol Indi-

ana, J. W Sti s, »l Mo., and Jous

Wisi:, of Pa. It will he obscrvi d thai

one was chosen in the East, anothi r in

ii,, VVest, ind the third in

il,, i, representing tli whole broth rlnwd

East and West Tin
|

1- Id their posi-

tion five years,

I i e il

:

tl

CONDENSED NEWS.

During :i cries ol nn i tings in the

i|
|

|,
. i , ,

'
, I.-,, 1,, Ind. (bur wi n

hi |.:,..l

Ten baptizwl in the Upper Deer Creek

church, Ind., during then meeting in

.1 1 : ) IS '..

Twenty-six were add< d to the church

.; I
1 I, :' Igh, PO,

Bro. Bashoi is to be in Waterloo,

[own, June I Uh,

Rome thirteen ' l with

the chnri b er Creek, Pa.

The addre - ol Bro. John Zook '-

, hanged from Shady Grove, Pa., to Clar>

, county, Iowa.

Thri i wi re n bled to 1 1 h mar New

Bnl imore, O
Three wi i n i rived into ihe Arnold's

G, iv. chn 1 N' during the Winter.

i
. .i r. Mt-YEFS comn

meeting !i:l " nel<--nih

of I oi arl .
!»' '

vening, ibe llth

One hllll

,
,

i .. i,
|

,,'

liahed i» 1
r G

(

i. i:

Sb.er. ... I

Mali iii lb

v „. Ti iml '•

1
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THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

V\,\,

thai we know about Christ's mis-

sion, labor and triumph on earth,

m [earn from His own Book. This

Book with its infallible contents has heen

delivered Lo "earthen vessels" fur the

hi trucl mi' of mankind in Uie wnya oi

rjghte msm -
i - hi 1 tifie ition. This

Book tells ii- whal < hrisl and His apos-

tles taught men nud women to do in

ordei to bi iqunlifn d for glorj
,
honor

and immortality, Tin* sntnc Book has

done the ime thing in nil ages, from the

introduction of i Christianity up to the

presi nt No other I It contains the

I
robl f Balvntion, Ii contains not

, ,,h the problem of *nlvation bul nlBO

i!, inswer. Both the problem and tho

pnswi r ore from < lod, hence infallibly

correct.

"BEI.IIA i ON i in l IRD JEBOB."

j:,, is the Ii nding idea of the prob-

lem "f problems, and how to solve ii is

i,.- el arly wl forth in the B iok ol I rod

as ilic* problem itself. To gel the correct

answer—God's answer—the £ord'*meth-

od of wiring it will be strictly adhered

lo in this article. And that the advan-

. peculiarities and final result of

ili.- is adhering to God's method of so-

lution may be distinctly presented, the

mbjecl will be treated under the follow-

ing heads:

I. Hie generally aeoeptad ports of the

I
,'.'

II. Additional parte oj the Christian

Religion.

III. Tl<e only ground of Christian

Union,

This arrangement is presented iu order

to show that tin ri / ii iliil.-i'iii in tin

Christian religion and a part of the re-

ligion; to show that those who steadfast-

ly tcaeh and practice the "all things"

i of by Christ are as fully in pos-

- -i ,m of the generally accepted parts as

any who lay claim to evangelical faith.

The following is a synopsis of the point*

in which all professors of evangelical

faith are united, hence tall under the

head of The generally awtj/ted parts of

lian i ligion.

1. Tli I
l; i; that con-

Mini the n aled n ill of ' iod concern-

i and f'ul in e kippincss.

2. Thi l>i iu
,

! CJhri t.- that He
I
hi manner fore-

told by the hoi log incar-

nated under the name JES1 5.

;). Christ, the Prophet, P

k,,,.;, ,,. rfbrmod U " <* rtl1 :v "

.. the will of Mi- I ith' i

4. Thai Christ, by Mi, n \
in ;

.;. ;,iii red I u

,. v , .....ii, thus n oonciltng m in and I - A,

beooming ofli Savior.

5. Hii rosumiction from (he dead,

gaining a o iroplet. and i ad«

oval di -nil. i

: "" '-' l
' u

to light through the I to c '

i;. ri,. Lord " '"
I

irhi re He rittetli on the right hand of

Qodni Mediator ourgloriouJ Higli

i',,, .[ tvha mi''. di • for Hi- poop*'

; i bi mi bi i,. ii

,-, prove the world ol in and ")' right

in ."Mi jo I..'" i
I

s. Tin- aeoaanty of faith and top a!

.,,,,.. ,,
; , the pari of the i"

i,l! ' "' :
'-

,' litjons "i pardon.

ll. The entire dependence of the be-

liever in Chriat, on the mi roy and grace

,,,- ,;,„] .,.. tsugbi i-v the Lord Jesas and

t firmed in the New Testament, for ro-

gflnorn'tion, adoption, wni tifioation, and

rii-ninl life

10. The Divine authority of prayer,

the eommunion of the bod] and bl I ol

Chriwt, practical benerole : and boli-

IX -.

1 1. The everlaaang puniahmenl "!' the

ungodly, nnd tlieii banishment from the

presenoe of the Lord, ami the powi i oi

Hi- glory.

12. That the church of Christ is a Di-

vine institution set up by the horitj

of Jeaua Christ, nud perpetuated by those

who have conformed to the doctrine of

thegreftl Mead; and that His followers

oreauthorized to use all Scriptural means

for the conversion of sinners.

The foregoing items constitute the

main features of agreomcnl on the part

of those who lay claim to evangelical

faith. These, by not a few, are claimed

as the broad basil of Christian union.

Christian union is truly desirable, but

there is a basis for this most cherished

twill much more broad than the one al-

luded to. It is ii"t uii!y a oread basis,

but flu: hromli :! liwix rv>T proi ntcil \<>

man. I reler to

THE WOUU OF THE LORD."

This cannot be exceeded as a basis foj

Christian union by any human invention,

nor by even a part of Uteif. However

this will be more minutely examined and

maintained under the third head.

II. Additional porta of the Christian

/;, tigion.

H, re the further presentation of the

Christian religion will appear the most

striking from the fact that the items mi-

ller this head arc peculiar to man)

—

peculiar because of God, and peculiar

because not generally taught and prac-

ticed by professors of Christianity.

1. The New Ti stameut contains all ths

rules of faith anil practice necessary to

being saved iu heaven. The < Ud Testa-

ment though containing many excellent

lessons for u.s, was of authority foi the

Jews, bul t" ii--, the New Testament is

our guide iu matters of general prac-

tice.

2. Faith and repeutauce arc not only

conditions oi pardon, but baptism into

the name of the Father, and of the Ron,

and of the Holy Ghost (Matt, 2* : 19),

of equal importance (Acts 3: 38] for

the remission of sins and reception of the

Holy Spirit.

That it is not only right and proper

to get into the Truth, but also to "obey

the Truth," which Truth tenchee us to

Greet one another with a kiss of char-

v" Rom. 16:16. 1 Cor. 10: 20.1 Pet.

5:14.

5, The Lord and Master, through His

inspired Book, teachca to UOt only ob-

serve the bread and cup of Communion
in remembrance of His death, but also

teaches all who " believe on t'< \
..'

tut" to "wash one another's feet" it

they would be happy Jno. 1 3 : 4-17.

5. The Scriptures abundantly teach

that in connection with the bread and

cup of communion, the Lord Jesus, mi

the night iii which He was betrayed, in-

stituted a supper—a full meal—to be

observed by the church Luke22:20,21,
Jno. 13: 1-4 1 Cor. 11: 20, 25

U. That war anil retaliation on the

part of Cod's children ar i uti rl)

riaoce with the revealed v>ill of God,

bringing neither honor, glory nor immor-

tality in the world to come Mark 9:

,,i i. .,„ ii 17 and 12: 18- 1 Oct. 7:

I., 11,1, 12 1 I.

making an oath of af-

,,,.,,, ion ii contrary tothe Boole winch

ffl , I.,,,,, to I"- iMi.<ii:U\ true Matt 5:

14 .
.1 ,,,- 5: 1^-

8, Thai liaciples of Christ in time

ol mi bip .1 Id appear as set forth in

I i .,i ll.J, 5.

prfdi and vanity, whethi i
in ap-

parel oj otherwise, ^ evils who e wages

i
di nth and destruction from the pres-

Oqi ol the Lord Luke 14: 11. 1 J ""

2: 9. 1 FU.8: 8. Bom.6: 23.

10, i bal ii is the privih of lLi

sick I- call for the elders who shall pray

ov, , them and anoint them with oil iu

the do f the Lord James B I 1,
IS.

11, That in all „ur dealings with one

another, we .should be just and upright,

jn , ,., do to others as we would have

them '1" to us.

12, and, another important feature iu

the I hristian religion is, that those who

desire to live as God teaches must ab-

Btain from places of levity and worldly

I jet to, aud show by a godly life

. . .
,

.
j , l.;i i eonvi csation that they have

been born of I lod.

18. The Hook of God further nmiu-

ilia tlial the Church of Jesus Christ is

il ulv society wherein dwelleth the

W',.,.1 ..I Truth and the Holy Spirit,

having all authority to do right and at-

tend to the wants of the needy and dis-

tressed, hence authorizes none of its

i , attach themselves to other

organization whether secret or open

2 Cut 6; 14, 17. John 15: 19.

These and all other Divine injunctions

constitute the Christian religion to which

nil disciples of Christ aim to conform

according to God's own method, believ-

ing that if they arc right about God's

plan of salvation, He will be right with

them.

It is not maintained that the addition-

al parts of the Christian religion here

enumerated are more essential to a prop-

er suliition than the generally accepted

parts; hut it is maintained that they are

of equal importance God does not call

the generally accepted parts greater than

the additional parts, aud vice verm, but

sets them all betbre a sinful world and

asks it in believe nnd obey them. Now

since Cod makes no comparisons, we will

make uone. Since He has not told us to

live the Christian religion by believing

and obeying a part of His "perfect law,"

we will not try to live it that way. But

since H< does teach us to "obey from the

heart that form of doctrine once deliver-

ed unto the saint-," we will do the work

that way. The God who is the Author

of the generally accepted parts of that

" FORM OP DOCTRINE " is also the Au-

thor of the additional parts of that same
" FORM OK DOCTRINE." The reader, we

trust, can, by tli is lime, observe that

there is considerable difference in the

generally accepted parts ami the whole

of the Christian religion. Bear this in

mind while we look at

III. Tlf only ground of Christian Un-

ion

.

Sectarianism is not Christian union.

This is now pretty generally conceded.

But Who will yield his creed? Human
Creeds and tonus are barriers not so eas-

ilv removed ; nevertheless they can be

overcome. And to properly prepare the

way for perfect Christian union, let there

lie a general spoiling of the bonds of de-

aominationalism—a universal cremation

of 1 an dogmas. These once out of

the way, there will be nothing to prevent,

(if at all attainable), oue of the most

perfect organizations ever known to mor-

tal man. But uutil all human plans,

whether orgaoic, sentimental or other-

wise, are utterly abandoned, the only

practicable basis of union—the New
T -tane m—cannot assume its rightful

place.

The bond of union here insisted on ha*

not only the generally accepted parts of

the Christian religion in it, but it also

contains the additional parts or whole

religion. All the facts, all the com-

mand! and promises calculated to make
one wise unto salvition are in that bond.

They are there by the authority of the

Lord Jesus; and for this reason the bond
..- a ]i irfect ono,

From Babylon to Jerusalem there is

but one way. This way is distinctly set

forth in the bond we insist on. In Je-

ernment, ev-

obodienoe to the

all the facts of

commands

rusalcm ^^ â i0W
l
e*L

, rv i ni,-, n

utrae law. They believ
_

tDa i
government, obey aJUta

and h%e for or enjoy all i^pron.^

Theg ad of union which the I«w

,,,. Urd offers contains not
only Uie

Divi I ''-''''''T^r
fhctsol the Lord's ministry H»jcaur

rectiou, s nsion, the mmsn ot the

Holy Spirit, the doctrine of repentonce

faith, prayer, the punishment of

ked and ultimate triumph of the

righteous, but it also contains the doc-

tri i baptism, its mode and design,

the salutation of the holy kiss, the wash-

ing of the sainfs feet, the observance of

the Lord's Supper, anointing ot the sick,

aon-rcsistance, and all the duties reou.r-

edtofitnman for the "inheritance that

is uudefiled and fadeth not away, bucti,

iu brief was the basis of union aud com-

munion among the founders of the

Christian religion. Thesamebaais-the

original basis-is the only true and safe

basis now.

All must coueede that sects cannot

unite on a sectarian basis. On the other

hand all must at once admit that the

Word of the Lord is the only basts of

union. Here is common ground prepar-

ed not by a sect or the head of a sect,

but by Jesus Christ himself. This baste

He has been oflering for more than

eighteen centuries. Not that He has

beeu offering a part of His well prepar-

ed ground, but all of it. Not that He

has been offering all the facts, a few com-

mands aud all the promises as a bond ot

union, but He has been oflering all the

facts, every command, every promise as

the only infallible basis of Christian fel-

lowship and union. The Lord of facts

and promises is also Lord of commands.

He is not only the Author of " eternal

salvation" and Rewarder of them that

" diligently seek Him," but is also Com-

mauder of those who find Him.

Having now seen that the only ground

of Christian uuiou is the eutire Law of

the Lord, and that sectisru is uot Christ-

ian union, all who are simply clinging to

the generally accepted parts of the

Christian religion are once more kindly

entreated to accept the whole Truth, and

give evidence to sinners that you accept

it by obeying all its requirements. The

works which "God ordained" are not

your works, aud you need have no fears

that God will condemn you for obeying

Him. Reach forth, therefore, and take

that which the Lord of glory offers you,

and the God of peace and love will ul-

timately receive you at His right Hand.

Amen. M. M. ESHELMAN.

A MOMENTOUS PROBLEM.

WAN was created rich. The world

ith all its stores of wealth and

beauty was his. Iu the God-man the

wasted heritage is restored. " The meek

shall inherit the earth." Siu disinherits

man. Sin and poverty are twins. By

one aci man incurred a debt which all

the world is too poor to liquidate. He
lost a vast estate, aud tell heir to a dire-

ful everlasting beggary. His right to

property is forfeited, while his attach-

ment to it remains, which is idolatry,

[u Christ Abraham was "heir of the

World," though he had " not bo much as

to set his foot on" (Rom. 4: 13. Acts 7 :

5). Out of Christ, the Peabodies, Stew-

arts, Vanderbilts, and Rothschilds, are

miserable bankrupts. Dives, all. (Luke

16 : 19, 23). Having lost his integrity,

and wedded his immortality to sin and

hell, what good can such a bauble as the

world do man ? Here comes the great

all-commanding, Heaven-propounded in-

terrogation :
" What shall it profit a man,

ij hi- Anil gain the whole world, and lose

huovm toult" 'Mark 8: 36). What
shai. i. it PROFIT? litre h a problem

for the profound mathematicians of earth

and hell. This is the central, all-inclu-

sive question given us to answer. The
stars will lade, the sun darken, the heav-

en- collapse in the great conflagration,

the elements melt with fervent heat, the

earth turn into ashes under the outpour-

ed vials of Omnipotent wrath; but the

soul outlives them all. We have in our

make an entity responsive to Him who
was, is, and to bo, which in its apostasy

hut
I

over answers,"! hear thy voice, bo

am afraid because I am baked;
m,j

hid myself." Immortality
_V h - .\

|

,
,

,

alone can redeem immortality derh i

There is no supererogation in the «,V
of God. The Uncreated, the PropS
of the Universe, the Self-exist Sire „(•,,"'

soul, puts Himself in the scale i,, „ t|
,'

the equation of its value. This
j, ,'J

great argument for holiness, the gtu>l
representation of the soul's inherent iw

er aud duration, and of " the exceedln

sinfulness of sin." No man would mJ
with a large fortune, even to his lag| „ u !

f

to buy a pebble. God gave His all .

secure this "pearl of great price,"—ji

human soul. No oue can prove it a | 1B)
i

bargain, except the annihilationistj
:, lh i

then the proof is minus a premise. p llr

chased at such a stupendous cost, w|,m

will it profit a niau to gain the w | l0
]

world, and all worlds beside, at the at,

pense of virtue? God is the sum of a |t

that is, aud He sacrificed Himself fot

our ransom, to show our moral granfleui

and the utter desolation and ruin of ||J

soul that barters its inheritance for o ghl

that sin can yield. For argument's MK
many degrade the soul to a very cheap

article; to get rid of its imtuortalitj

they also strip it of the only quality

which constitutes it rational and respou.

sible. But the theoretical depreciation

absurd as it is, dwindles iuto insignlg.'

cance in comparison with the practical,

There is nothing too mean, or low,orvili

or petty, for which persons will not throw

away their immortality. Our primeval

ancestors sold it to the devil for a mouth,

ful of forbidden fruit. Esau sold it for

a mess of pottage. Balaam sold it for

" the wages of unrighteousness." Achnn

sold it for a Babylonish mantle which" be

never wore, and a golden wedge that

never enriched him Ahab sold it for

his neighbor's vineyard. Judas sold it

for thirty pieces of silver, not a peony of

which he ever used. The Prodignl Son

sold it for lust and revelry, which ended

in the society of swiue, and the guawiug

hunger that was denied even swine's fare.

Millions upon millions, since Eve's folly,

have flung themselves into the arms of

Satan, and into bottomless perdition, for

the enjoymentof a transient gratification,

The fatal apple has taken as many formi

as there are sins.

The Tree of Evil overspreads the

world. It is the Bohon Upas of the

Universe. But what shall it profit a

man to gain the whole world, and lose

his soul ? One sin means death and hell

no less than a million. Holiness means

wholeness, aud the least diminution flaws

the character and disrupts the reiatioa

the same as a wholesale trampling of the

Decalogue (James 2: 10). The longest

life stained with but the one Bin.and'thil

tha stealing of eternal damnation. Fur

a few paltry dollars, or cents even, peo-

ple consign themselves to unquenchable

flames, and the torture of the undying

worm. Envy, emulation, competition,

duplicity, slander, backbiting, avarice,

malice, gluttony, pride, licentiousnesf,

obstinacy, aud self-glorification are the

devil's currency, circulated in thechurcli

for the exchange of souls. O the viru-

lence, blindness and stupidity of w'

How monstrous and damnable will a

world-loving, flesh-nursing life appear st

the White Tribunal. When our ows

interests preponderate the claims of

Christ, when the serene, lean, greedy

kiue of self devour the serene, well*

vored kiue of grace, we belong tn

world, hide it as we may.

nperious appetite or passion

When nn

Jrowns the

nee of Go'd'in the soul, we have barter-

ed Heaven for toe evanescent sweets ot

carnality. O what seuseless, frohihi r

"j

inous, wicked bargains between thedev.

and blood-bought souls will the Day
£

Judgment reveal! What

pbopit? O the horrible infatoation

preferring the bauquet of devils to

everlasting delectations of Erunianu

Feast of Love! Eternal Life, Ete^

Glory, Eternal bliss despised R» ;1

"J"
of pottage ! What will it ™<>FIT '

O soul, so dearly loved, so^arly P

ill n

uf

chased, solve the wful question
before

eternflllj

through the dungeons of damnation >»

"wailing and gnashing of teeth.

Tray without ceasing, if v0

grow iu grace

!

,uld



THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST.

I
.- nuid from but week i

..rii >l be tnighl pnaeal it to birhielf glori-

it ' ' baring ipol 01 wrinkle, or mj
mcb iMngj ''"I tlini ii should he aoly nn.i

,llt i
blemiafa "—Rphesittni 6; 27.

mi HI" same nighf in whicli <mr blessed

[ Lord and Master was betrayed, He
instituted ili'.- ordinances of tdc Lord's

Supper, the ">iii nion of the body

, (IM i
ill., blood of Christ, and the washing

f the disciples' feet As to the first of

[h B0| II.- gave us His example, as tu the

geeond He declares: " For as often as ye

,,,, this bread, and drink this cup, ye do

allow the Lord's death till he come"(l
(',„, HI: 2ti), aiid as to the third Christ

declares, after He has, by His owu ex-

ample, shown His disciples what to do:
" II' I then, your Lord and Master, have

washed your feet
;
ye also ought to wash

one another's feet. For I have given you

mi on ii in pi i-', that ye should do as I have

,1 to you " (John 13: 14, lo).

Those organizations, then, which re-

fuse to obey the Gospel of our Lord and

Savior Jesus Christ, cannot be called

II:. cht/reh, The sincere nnd earucst

geeker after God's truth must steer clear

of nil such organizations. The penitent

believer must beware of entanglement

with them. Again, some churches,

claiming the name of Jesus
>
hold to the

belief that a mau may reject any and

nil forms of baptism and yet be saved at

lust. Such doctrine is not the teaching

of Christ. Others declare that feet-

Wishing is uot an ordinance of the

church, to be observed by the foliwersof

Christ iu this day, that it was merely a

custom of Palestine ia our Savior's time,

an act of hospitality, etc., etc., and not-

withstanding that Christ declares: "Ye
owjht to wash one another's feet," these

any we ought not to do it, that it is not

esseiitiul, etc., etc. What shall we do
then, seeing we have the authority of

God on the one side, and the opinion of
mau nu the other? "But Peter and
John answered ami said unto them,
whether it be right iu the sight of God
to hearken unto you more than unto
God, judge ye" (Acts 4: 19). The
churches, then, which reject this ordi-

nance of the Lord Jesus are not the

Churches .if Christ, but the churches of

WEK.ibr they teach for doctriue "the
commandments and traditions of men,"
and uol the commandments and doctrines

of Christ. The Scriptures plainly forbid

[he weaiing of jewelry, gold and costly

attire (»ce 1 Timothy 11:9, 10). Yet
luok abroad at the so-called Christian

churches, full of fashion, pride, vain-

glory, aud conformity to the world.—
Look over the congregation! see the wo-
men fluttering in gay ribbons, clothed iu

scarlet aud covered with jewelry. Are
these persons who indulge in all these

God-forbidden tilings, the disciples of
< tin t And the male members scarce-
ly h whit behind the females iu adorning
themselves with all the frivolities of
pride aud fashion, the dying body liter-

ally a walking .sig„ for the tailor, instead
w a "living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God." Let no man deceive you,
this is not thecAurc/i of Chrut, itjs the
march of Ike world. When wesee mera-
«MOf the various worldly and fashnm-
ahle churches engaging in all the frivo-

"^ pursuits and pleasures of the world,
visiting theatres, circus shows, the borse-
r»chig lairs, piwiic, ,,,,._ BtCtj wc [K.

L., l

6° no Anther than the Word of God to
Bud thai such characters are not the dk-
"P" Of Christ

; though their nam,, an,
ou the church book, we sadly fear they

J«i

not "written on the Lamb's Book uf
"e

- We are commanded to "be
™nied to the world," and the church
"" winks at such conduct, and tolerates

"lcl
!

me,ihers
1 cannot be the church of

," M - II is tli,. church of somebody
'

i|J

;

We are commanded plainly ami
'

M ""!lv,/,V

:

several times in the Bcrip-
""» of the New Testament, to greet
™chother with a holy kiss, or kiss of

ru

n"'^ We are also commanded not lo
n into debt beyond our ability to pav ;

">«i'W nothing shori of dishonesty (ia-
*« ] wasnbout to say rascality). Wo

'"
: "'

I
'''

1 not to go to law with
°"e mother b i inbelievers, but rath-
WnuTer wrong than do so, We are

TflK IfflETl I HKX AT WORK.
forbidden by the hoi, S3 ,;,,„„ ,..,..„
arms for the pup „ f bedding t,

«°°d of our fellow mat forwhom Chrisi
cued. We areforbidden the u»of oaths

" '
l2,andMatl

88.34,85,36,87). We an w. md-
'"' '" u,e Ph» m and purit] ol -|„,.i,
avoiding all fiithiness of convei titiou
l '" 1 '- 1""- «d iesting "which nol
convenient." Weare forbidden to put
'"" "" youl in usury, agal i thai
extortioners are da ied with adulterers
whoremongers, idolatoi

, drunkards and
such characters as the Scrip ,,i,,„i>.

declare "shall not inherit eternal life"
''i' 1 " '«»6: 6). Now, the mau thai

exercises faith in the Lord Jesus I brUt,
and practices these things which have
been named, together with all the or
requirements of the Scriptures, is a
Christian, whatever others who do not
observe them may be. and the church
composed of such individuals is the
church of Christ, whatever other church-
es may be, or profess to be. "Ah, but,"

*?
i
"if we carry out all these

things weshnll be landed right into the
Dunkard church, and we don't want to
go there! we don't wont to be cl 1

with these queer, odd people, they are
tooplain andold-fHshinned; besides they
are altogether behind the times; and, in

feet, we would be rather ashamed to be
seen among them." Jusi bo. That was
exactly the trouble with the proud and
haughty rulers of the -lews in our Sa-
vior', day. They were ashamed of the
bumble Nazarene and Tit-* illiterate dis-

ciples. Christ, himself, tells us jusi whal
will become of this class of people (Luke
12: 9, Matt. 10: 33).

Finally, we say to the sincere ami
earnest seeker after the truth ;t> it is [rj

Jesus, behonr.il with yourself. Think of
the momentous issues at stake. Medi-
tate upon it as in the light of vast and
boundless eternity, where soon all of us

shall be. Examine the Word of God.
Follow its teaching wherever they may
lead, whether into the Dunkard < bun h,

or elsewhere, uninfluenced by the opin-

ions of man.

If you have never confessed Christ be-

fore men, if you have not obeyed the

Gospel with the whole heart, if you have
not repented of your Bins, and been bap-

tized in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, aud of tb. Holy Ghost, 0, let

me beceeeh you, delay no longer to com-
mence the great and all-important work.

If you are already in the communion of

some fashionable, proud and worldly

church, when- j r bouI cannot find rest

and peace, fly from its embrace. Leave

it at onco and seek refuge in the bosom

of the church of Jesus Christ as uner-

ringly indicated by the Word of God,
and there shall you find that pface

"which the world can neither give nor

take away."

Warn a •!!!•:/, Mo.

" '"'
'

"' ' '"' il,v '— one iu whom we weep, sweat, bleed, and die *
l

have confidence and an abiding faith.— could love God mon , for low u ' God,
Ii the foundation is olid our building and "every one thai loveth

i

BUILD HIGH.

To build high is a ruling passion in

X human breast. The man of wealth

bath an ambition to excel, to outstrip

the doings of his neighbor. One piles

stones aud brick into a building

stories high ; another run- lii- up in sev-

eii stories. Boon bis pride I- wounded

by a neighbor building a strong palace

still higher, and so the spirit of exalta-

t works in the children of men, Bo

with churches; each one tries t" build

the highest steeple, and the grandest edi-

fice; each tries to have the loudest

sounding bell, and we might odd, the

biggesl name. Iu thus building bigb

the foundation musl be laid accordingly,

a pour foundation can never support u

high structure. Hope is another way of

building high. How many run up lligh,

towering air castles on the fouudution of

bopaa ; and how many of this class live to

sec all their buildings which hope erect-

ed topple to tlie ground in a heap of

rubbish. The foundation was nol w 11

laid, so the building had tn come down.

Other than a solid foundation upon which

to build our hopes will only resilll in

i: i 1 i

In confidence we al i umj buil I

\ friend we love gab - oui cm

we build high on the foundation

friendship. Or we dearly love -by the

in iv go up high, ami stand the storms of

advi rait]
: bul it thai friendship be false

or fickle, our building nigh will only
bring the greater disaster when the

storms of adversity howl around us.—
How many a |

r, lowly, inn i ml b arl

has built high bar hopes upon the influ-

ence of her love for the man of hi r

el ung, who loved the social glass, -

Kin alas! her high hopes of happiness

were soon all dashed to pieces, The
foundati if her hopi were not well
'aid. Fo r no foundation laid on the

miry bog of strong drink can stan I [hi

scathing and foaming billows of that

whirlpool. See to it, then, young wo-
men of the land, that you build not your
hopes of future bliss upon such a founda-
tion, better, a thousand times better,

build your hopes upon the principles of

your owu exertions, and character of
moral worth, ami stand all your days
aloof from men than trust your life, your
(l "' '

I" mi and affections in the hands
"i him, who dares in his youth to tamper
with that demon alcohol. For in build-

ing up 'ii ii. Ii a foundation, von are

building close by the door that leads to

destruction, misery and wee. The blast-

ed and utterly crashed hopes of the in-

""
'

u1 and fair that fall victims to this

demon every y>"ir arc enough to plunge
a world in woe aud lamentations. A
horror so great that every pen should he

still and every tongue silent, that would
speak of liberty and independence in

this boasted land, Not until this bard
master is dethroned and driven from the

land should we hoiist of liberty.

There i^ one foundation upon which

we may limM high with the assurance
1

'
- That is the foundation of

the Christian religion: it is a "tried"
foundation; one that shall stand when
all other foundations shall have vanished
away. The church of the living God
is a superstructure that shall stand the

test of time. Its foundation is a rock

thai shall ever abide the crash of dis-

solving element and a burning world.

—

Oil, dear reader, build high upon that

foundation which is laid in Zion. Com-
mence building at the foot of the cross,

the bloodstained cros*, the cros< on cal-

vary ; build high your hopes, higher and

higher, far above the clouds, even as

high as the eternal heavens you may
build and and your building shall stand.

Let the shaft of your faith enter into the

Holy of Holies. Why stand ye in the

world groveling with the toys of earth,

building castles that must so- soon be

Bwept away by the surges of time, hopes

that so soon must be blasted. You may
build high on friends, they soon change

and puss away. For a few days you

b ild high on earthly idols, but they, too,

-I c lit..- to the dust. Even the

prospects ol n long life is no sure founda

lion to build upon for joy or peace.

—

;i comes as a thief iu the

night and undermines the structure, and

down to the grave comes the proud, ex-

n ted worm of the dust, and the hopes of

the soul sink into nothingness. It may
be you have built high on men iu the

church. Don't hope too much of men,

all of whom are Buhjeci to temptation

and sin; better build on Christ all the

while and you shall never be deceived.

Christ the foundation, Christ the body,

Christ the door, Christ the dome, Christ

the light, Christ the food, Christ the

drink, ChrUt (he life, Chris' the joy and

ChrUl the glory, honor and immortality,

Qreely, Colo.

God ' and knowetfa God
dwelleth in love dwelletl

God in him.

REVISION OF THE BIBLE.

AT the *

|!WIC1 ..I Ve f)

'"' hi that
. \ ,

:.., i, .

G.-d and tlroadway, the 1 Imao.of
Biooklyn, read a paper mm tie

i

But what Is the evidence that wi lovi vWon ol thi Uibl Hi id lhal the

God; Christeays: "If ye love me, knep '" ' '• !' were taken towards the rarlt
my commandments." Again, " He thai " I iO. The

1

hath my c andmenU, mid !-.• pelh were elitt.tl leu the work, ai

them, be it is that h)v ith m i: i
I b

thai loveth me thai! bi loved of my fa-
ther, and I will Iotb hue, and will ii i-

fest myself lo him." \\ Qftl a bl d

promise, if we keep Hi- word! the Fa
tier will love us, and "ill mal
wi'li M-. 1 rod's love is not to W 111 II

I ive to ( rod seldom and cold, up and
down. I| will , i,

i rm ll .
. m ,

..
.

-. ,,
. ||

we will only abide in Mini and in His

words, the promise is. that we shall bu

a member of the body of ( hu i. II. w i)]

be our head, we shall be one with Hint,

who ia one with the Father. Then, dear
brothers and sisters, this is the bib I

promise, that we shall be with Christ

forever. Are we not ready to lj 0!
the wisdom aud love of out blessed I . ird

Let us be faithful, the time is short, whi D

we will he in the presence of God, And
do you not sometime- now feel OS tb nigh

you were with Paul iu the third h avm '

When sickness, trouble, and suffering be-

sel you, does not Chrisl then app ai to

give you a double portion of His love''

At such times we arc ready to Cry, < ) mj
soul, let »o thy pleasure of earth, and

fleshly delights!

While we are here in this world, we
often have to feel our weakness ; our life

is full of sufferings ami grief, and Ii ap

pointments. The love of God l« aves

this misery upon us, to remind us that

we have no abiding place here, and that

we should let go our bold of earth, and

love Him above all things el-e ia lie

world ; so that we may be more - r. i <
-

able to His wise aud gracious designs,

and then we shall reap the reward.—

Therefore let us not be weary in well do-

ing, ever keep in mind the word eternity,

and think of that blessed tranquility in

the kingdom of God, whore there is

nothing but sweet love and continued

peace. Here we will often have to cry

out, 01 the burden thai lieth u] ia

Here our hopes are mixed with longings,

1

i
. uri-rv laid i

fti i th< '. ill ut 'i ..III.,,,. i-

. . ,. ...

that 1)5 per o
tin

'
I-

' n ad in

he 111 ilbli I,. [| II I., ,.
I i, h

revi ion, tli m w r.i tin old, tl ey were

Ii t'uhl thi thi re

v ;, little daiij i r thai ' 'hri nun-, would
mi in i lie new whal they hod Ii i

to love in tin old, or would have their

!• ling wuund< d bj mine rous uiiimpor-

tant changes, A ng iho corrections

which would pi bablj be made were

inch as ih> , "Straining at a gnat 1 '

con ', d to " straining a gnat; " " hap-

ti xing in the name*' should be "baptiz-

ii;g into tin i
,

" one fold and one
1

1
pherd" hould lie "one flock and one

'

i In" and "a"
should he frequently changed, as "the

lovi ol monej i- the root of all evil"

should be "n root of all . vil." Gram-
ui:ii:i :il i i r

. i ihould be corrected and

word omilti ,1 t onfusion in

regard to proper names should l>e re-

moved, and poetry diBtinguuihed from

proso. Thesi were not changes which

the committee of revision had already

made, for il was acting in secret, but

el ,
- which the members, n.s individ-

uals, bad approved in the past.

Dr. Strong, d member of the commit'

I thai be ws convinc*

labor .uid pains hestow-

.I upon the new trui station would hear

valuable fruit. ! I crecj imposed up-

on the committee was necessary, inas-

:h as m tl ing I "1 . el bi en determin-

ed, the clmngi - yel being merely sug-

VVhen completed the new
tran-latioii would have to stand on its

own merits. In Rngland, possibly, it

mighi b« nuthni i
"!, and its a in

the church required by acl of Parlia-

ment, but in this country there could be

no forced adoption of it.—iV. )*. Trit-

THE GOD OF LOVE.

,; ..|
|( love 1 ' John -1 : 8.

MAN, in his natural stale, does not

love < lod, hence the Scriptui-e

says: not that we love God, but that He

loved us, and sent His Son to be the pro-

pitiation for our sins. There was no pos-

sible way for us to escape ; but the love

of God toward us was so greal that He

sent 1IU Soil to be the Savior of the

world. The love of God brought the Son

\'c,\» heaven lo earth. And <>! what

did not that love suffer for us.? Christ

.;, hungry, scorned, scourged,

.:.,, U |
,-,, crutilied -> I pierced Whal

del Hi- love give (or do for all this in

return; It did fast, pray, teach, heal,

doubts nnd fears, but soon, soon ! all our

troubles, longings and waitings will

cease; our hopes will then be realized;

then we will see God as he is, and reel

troni all our labors. Dear ami beloved

brothers and Bisters, as one as the prom-

ise of God is true, tiiis blessed res! re-

mains for you. Abel, in the love ,,i

Christ, and endure to the end, fol the

"crown is not in the beginning, mu in

the middle, but ia the end." \Vi bavi

the promise that we may eal and cl nb

at His tabic, in lli> kingdom. Then let

us look above this world of sorrows. We
are often made to say with the one of

old:
,, The spirit is willing, hut the flesh

is weak." 0! that we may feasl on the

Word of God, aud bumble ourselves un-

der His mighty hand, that our lift ami

walk may be found before God, and be-

fore the world, holy, pure, chaste, tem-

perate, gentle, kind, mild, merciful,

righteous, unblamable, in conformity

with, aud obedient to the Gospel of

Christ.

If our faith does not manifest itself in

iu love, aud if we do not obey all the

commandments of our bless id Redo ru-

ber, it will avail us nothing, If we love

God, we will have our h. '
, while le in

in the church of the righteous, tli ir

works me brotherly love, one heart, one

soul, one spirit, yea one undividi d bodj

They .seek tody tlie true religion Of

taught in the Word of Christ, and arc i

shining light; in all their doings llwj

express Chrisl Jesus, whom they hav<

put on in their godly walk, nnd have

buried in baptism all iiucleanm - pi

and hatred, and are arisen with Chrisl

into newness of life

We have God's Word, and Ha Spirit

to direct us into all truth, nnd to com-

fort us on the way, and wo 1 i

tokens of His love. 0! the unspeaka-

ble admiration to think thai we mtt)

eternally have II - CVOJ lastil

willing a,-.-, pta ice i His II ily will

The ( rrac of our l.or.l he a

l,,vc Clirii J *ui tn »no rity

THE TALMUD.

IEWS, Piol est ants, and Romanistsall

agn ' canonical the

But :t- the

R ivould add to these the :t| h-

rrphal book , so the .lews insist on add-

ing tbeii oral In .v. 'l hi j cay thai wlien

the written law was given to Moses, in-

scribed on two tab! a of -one. God also

ither and verbal law explanato-

ry of the first, which be was commanded

not to commit to writing, but to deliver

down by oral tradition. When M — -

came down fr h mounl the] tell us

that be fir-i repeated this oral law- to

Aaron and his sous, no I then to the sev-

antj . and flnall; to all the people, i acfa

of whom are obliged to repe il il uo hu

heai iue ' ri ra ot

brance Jusi '< fore his death, they say,

he Bpent a i ith ind six da] siui

iug it to them again ,
and then, they as-

sert, he committed il in a ;
;> cial manner

to Joshua, through whom it was impart-

ed to Time i-. and so on through the

the long line of pi ind afterward

of teachers, dow l to tin i of J i lab

the Holy, who livi 1 iu thi second

rv, by whom it was commi led to h ritiug

l,..i it should be losi This work, coo-

sigting of six bo '
. i: it"- himous Mish-

ua of the Jews, wb i b, with its G< in ira,

or coo 'iitaric
,

const!

brated Talmu I.
• n'6nir.

Then '- n difl rence bctfl i

Cliristian and the non-Cbristiau— n diP

in this world, aud tin re will b i

greal dill' renco in tlie next

The daj of .

'

frightful ru *
'

\ ...
j

,. iu Chrisl '' van he no

on. Why u it

then, e,,iie



THE BRETHREN AT \V< >HK-

11

WHO WILL GO?

,llclh.

"Htltllll I, LOT*l

.

. . plow,

,1., ,, ,i. irrr.

, in Iip1|< him at join il
I

mile,

Hi light

dying,

i
i

,,..-,. i

i- '
"' '"

vou,

... .i

Hfl i
ll '"'

' Here un I. Lord »*n'l me."

-,.|. ii |b] i : nm II11.LMT.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A VISIT TO CASS COUNTY.

1'antihi; CftEl K, ir i

A
i

. hear from brethren at

work, I will lay to yon, llint I left

I,..,,,. lho7thol February, 1877, went

... i -.,.. couDty, HI , and there tried t'.

hold forth Hi" doctrii f Christ, where

our faith and practice were not gencral-

Iv known. I traveled through on the

East line of Caw, then over into Mor-

gi iniv, then South of Chandlcrs-

Tilloand visited the brethren and sisters.

Un.l preaching on Sunday. After ser-

m, , t went to tin n iter and niU'iided to

il Iinan< - of baptism, one being

nodi willin I
take hw cross and follow

Ji n May the Lord strengthen her in

berservicos, Several others manifested

n willingness to join with us, and help to

v.... I. Km oul salvation, bul owing to

the health <>i their families could not

|, baptist d then. But they have, I

flunk, counted the cosl and will be rc-

oeWedatsomi : n time. So my breth-

ren nn 'I sisters, you sec the great need of

working while il if railed to-day, for the

Dlglil i ' i :.' when nn i»oe can work.

'II,.. ..], . r- r
i .

.- ,.i our In us, the certainty

of death, the mui b lo be done, the good

lo maintaiu, the evil to suppress should

Cftu* nil to worl foi the good of Zion,

and the good oi >ul Returned home

on the 20lh ; found all well, thank the

i I Lord for 1 1

1

- U sings.

J. J. KlM'H..

\V, will than*

Qod and '•''

mid til! wo attain the pria whicl i

Father hot promised »
Your brotbsr,

I |
i tfoOXAW.

McDonald, I- . !
'> 18 1877

Ii

FROM VIRGINIA.

R0, U i —I havt nothing of

|n( ioj nit' ii -i to C mnnicate to

you at ilii- ii We arc having the

usual vicissitudes of heat and cold, of

itonn ' :iuil dry. Seed

time and harvest continue to succeed

each other as thej did when Noahplant-

ol it- fruit, and

nature i outinui - to execute her mission

with thiii fidelity that distinguishes the

faithful servants of the Lord. Would

that we could as faithfully adhere to the

laws of our being, physically, morally,

and spiritually.

The famous " ark of salvation " is

moving in our midst, and God's heralds

are busy warning the giddy and sleeping

multitudes, of the approaching destruc-

tion ilnii i- denounci d against the world.

\\Y bad it visit, recently, from breth-

ren Hoses Brubaker and John Eller, of

tin Roanoke "ingregatiou—two young

and actirt soldiers who know how nnd

i ua I be sword. They

hi Id thn '! Johnsonville, and

and warnings that

will I* ''I i he Ham< - of hell in which the

irers will burn for thous-
,

ands of years after the dissolution of;

icre.

Our congregation "ill goon be at work
'

preparing foi the approaching D. M.,

1

I nil will assemble

,

and another chapter be added to our

i lh ! bow rapidly events

and sea-nil-, air! sorrows and joys suc-

ceed each other in this (ake, fleeting

World; or -lnji poind

i. and - we

will U and i I C t all eternity in that

EPISTOLARY.

To Bro. ChrWan Hop

GRACE, pea i
.

" il ! '
i

i

.,,..,
i
ii...:, i e

"'
i

:
i

Mj bear) ii ofl n B led

(br you i ''' read ahou

!lT. that havi been publishe l Some ol

your letters have borni I

DewS] . ipeciall] those thol I
>ld u »b >ut

Bra Hansen and bvcmI otheni having

acoepted the term of nlvnUon 1 lil

tie later, wc beard thai Bro. Hi to

[n prison. 'I'l.i can i A manj ol u to

feci like the aainte did when Herod ap-

prehended Peter and ibul him in prison.

I believe thai many prayen wenl op I

the "throne." Bm we ir< re made glad

tohcarof hi* liberty again I
ever

consoled to know t hut it mu for "Jesus

sake." 1, I'or one, ua sorry lo I" si thai

the people over thare arc too Illiterate

to understand the Scriptun in their

proper sense. It truly must sometimes

be quite discouraging to lal inder dlf-

ficulties with which you have met; but

dear brother he nol discouraged, be "t

good cheer, for the Lord will by and by

appear upon the "troubled wal i 1 I

when you meet with trouble, think ol

Paul when hi* enemies atoned him to

death, (as they supposed <\ may the

Lord assist you in shnwini,' il>e ji.ojilc

His will ; do not fail to show them the

sinfulness of sin," warn themof tuecon-

sequence of continuing therein; and if

they will not hear, ami will expel you,

doaa Paul and Silas did I Lots LS: 51 i

And now may the God of all oomforl bfl

with you ou your journey toward the

City, and may ive iii.ti al the entrance

thereof. Isaiah HoitNB&

FROM PANTHER CREEK
CHURCH.

Woodford < !otjnty, Mi.

BRO. J. H. Moori::— Your papei

make- its weekly vi-ii i ir home,

and we think ii just the paper we need
;

it brings words of oomforl and encour-

agement from different parts of the

brotherhood, and as we lovi ' < ad

church news, it ituiy lie of interest 1"

some to bear from tlii- part i

'

itage.

The good work is moving on slowly,—

There are Borne yet that are willing to

renounce Baton, and turn in with tin-

people of God. Aa theroadt wi

and plenty of moon-light, the Brethren

thought to hold a series of meetings,

hence commenced Feb. I8th, andcontin-

ed up to March the lili The tni clings

were well attended, and then seemed lo

be a good interest manifested through-

out. Two precious souls b u

in_- to submit to the ordinance of bap-

tism, and live up to the teqoirementa ol

the Go3pel ; and many more almost per

suaded. Our prayer is thai they nun

not only almost, but fully determine to

be Christians. Could they say with the

language of the prophet, let others do at

they may, "hut as for me and my botlSl

we will serve the lord."

Roanoke, Hi C, Barks mi

FROM INDIANA.

Burnett's Oi;i;j,k, March Bth, 1S77.

WE eonimurii'i'd n nir. im^ in 1 1n Hal-

niH.ny arm of tin 1 church, on

the Bvening of the 19th of Jauuar] and

continued to the 8th in.-t
, hrotlier Jo-

seph Amich, of White county, we with

us most of the time; largo congregations

and very good attention; only one re-

ceived by baptism and one reclaimed.

—

Closed with a growing inte]

last meetings wire much the largest in

attendance. On Saturday th

February, I met with the B

their meeting-house in the I

district, in Wells Co., in cburi

Having no special business, wi bad a

very pleasant meeting, at the Breth-

ren here had juel Bhortly cl I

ui in' ' tings, of foui t

|
two additions by baptism.

,. muted Bro, Hamilton

ahoat half the timi ;
«• Ibey ore onder

rai < ii pleased to sea them

i ntb ntivi ea. I] reaehed for

evening 1 1
1

( ' '

'

forenoon. Lord's day evening I mel

Bro. Hamilton al Markla We contin-

ued meeting ol evening! till Thursday

' ad d good or-

-
1 " '

i>« I

i
; roory, I commenced

i ii ii I I se in the Bala-

rict
;
preached nine d eoura

th i nil was fourteen prcc i souli

made willing to step into the liquid

r o i" immi rted in the "name ol

and ..( the Bon, and of the

M ,i) Ghost." On Saturday, the 3rd of

M:,,. i, wc bad oui church meeting here

in this arm of the church ;
no special

Onl unday, the 4th of March,

ting in our large house, which

'nil Of al 1W listeners —
. hing those fourteen persons

ivi re immi i i d.

As ever, your brotlier,

Saw bl Mtrry.

OH I'RCH NEWS.

From J. F. VAbt-nherry.—Brother

Moore;—Permit me to give a report of

o , ,:, - of meetings held in our meeting-

bouse, commenced on the night of the

15th of Fcb-i conducted by Bro. Eli

Ti. «el,ol Vinton, Iowa, and continued

until the 25th, He delivered, in all,

ii.; . n - n is. The attendance being

large, and bis sermons so pointed and

Connected OS regards the great warfare

between sin and holiness, held the atten-

ii r the entire congregation through

all the n tings. The members were

much revived and sinners converted to

God. Nine souls came out ou the Lord's

.ill :mil were baptized on the 25th.

—

M > Lhc I.ord grant grace that they may

prove faithful in the good cause. Truly

we have gnat reason to rejoice. Breth-

ren lei n- give Grod the praise, and those

mci tings "ill long be remembere*i by us

all. Others who have been convicted

will soon follow and unite with us.

—

Green, Iowa,

Ft Potato Greek Church, Intl.

Brotlier Moore:—We have had two

. etiogs at the. Bower's BChool

I; in . tbii winter. The Eral was held by

broihi i l Billbimer, oommenoing the

first Saturday in February, and continu-

ed till the following Tuesday night, and

then, ii sequence of Bro. Billhimer's

poor health, closed amidst the greatest

] hvi lii t intereel ever manifest 9 or

gotten up in (his immediate vicinity.—
The iniui-l «ii.- L'i'eat among both the

tnembei nnd outsldera. There were two

applicants for baptism. The last Beries

was held by Bro. A. Flora, commencing

the 28rd of Feb,, and end-

ing on Sunday night. He spoke to a

crowded bouse. On Monday morning

: it, he went to the water, and

I many witnesses, bap-

tized three, having a number of others

couuting'the cost. May the good work

g , and may the Lord bless the dear

brethren that labored for ua "Bless the

Lord ' > i"\ soul." Sfarftfl Bower*, Col-

;.,,, pArCrftan Co., 2nd., JbTaran 9tli,

1877,

From A. S. Leer.—On the lb"th of

Fi b. we commenced a series of meetings

about 20 miles North of us, at a place

called Catagoula, ( where we have month-

ly inei tings |, continued until the evening

of ill'- -i I'll. Brethren John Metzgerand

Jo '

i

Ii Hendricks doing the preaching.

Tin meetings were held in a school-house

dderable i-i/.e, but was crowded

ever] night, and some nighta they could

nol nil '-"
I into the bouse. Had a good

intereel during the meeting. Good

preaching, which madegood impressions,

And five additions by baptism, and we

think a nnniliei muie, who are almost

persuaded i" become Christians. Afor-

.///, IfareA 9th, 1877.

From George IV. Crlpe.—Brother
in turned home last evening

: town where I was at lost

writing, We had a very good meeting,

in ten days : four additions

nnd one dt oi brother reclaim-

ed, W. again had to quit too soon, bul

my time wot up, I must attend i" the

MM. "'.11 Hut for Cm,
., ,. prid»J »<«•. M "" !"' 1 "

v.,,,.,,, pra,ide»M. HdW *?a*

.number of '»' "'" ' ""'" "">'

' '
>«" ";"

",";',

. becripUoM, but KU

I il.c p.per «nd 8<" «"«

brol g >"*. I!" "•?".,

,
iKndtoyou. M.J W-

., ,k. I.-I* '»*'

brethremtill rend He cull for more u»

I, Glio.1 pre.cher.,»ndall of u. I>r»n!

iereby You "ill be.r from me Bgsm

i Lord mlh. Fr»tem.U;

[If all our minislera when tbua travel-

i uldiee Uial Bomegood agenl was

Ml to work gathering subMribera lor the

Bm mm nat Work, n grent deal Ol

, .1 bee mpliahed. All dewr-

,
n copies or proepectui foi

such purpose, will drop us » ™'' •""'

il,. v will lie Ibrwanled.—En.]

From Texas.—Bnthst Moore:—

I

will drop you a few liuej this evening,

for I think tliere are many brethren oud

sister, that would like lo hear from us.

The member, here ore in moderate

health. We hare meeting about every

Sunday, nnd for this country they are

largely attended, and the best of order

and attention. We think the prospects

for building up a church here are good.

Two more members have moved here

from 111., and we hope to see others com-

ing too, as we still have room iu this

benolilul country, and pleasant climate.

So far we are well pleased with our new

home. Hairy Troxtl, Oordonmlle,

Grayfon Co., Turn, March 5lh, 1877.

From Bond Co., Ill—Our quarter-

ly church meeting comes on Saturday,

the 101b iust,, and we expect our Elder

John Metzger to he with us on the occa-

sion. We bad, last year, twenty-two ad-

ditions by baptism, none yet this year,

but we tliiuk from the iudicatious that

several are seriously impressed, and will

come ere long. Since the division of

our church, I have the most of the labor

to do in the church here. We held an

election last fall and elected two to the

ministry, namely, brother Martin White-

neck and brother Jacob Root. Yours

truly iu the bonds of love. Henry Jones,

Pleasonl Mound, Bond Co., 111.

I, s Snydor 75 .1 G Eby
, ,

Marv Leedy 1 00 John II, „, r j:

nil: v o 50 ci W Hojw
[ ^

.1 Bowman 2 00 M-.t Ii I.,,.,,
,'

MrsC Miller 1 35 Sam Baiter <.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE District Meeting for Northern

Illinois nnd Wis, sin will beheld

in the Milledgeville church, nine miles

south of Lanark, commencing April

30th, 1877, and it' necessary, will con-

tinue over the next day- Delegate-s

should be sent from all the churches, as

considerable business, as well as mis-

sionary matters, will come before the

meeting. Delegates should come pre-

pared to slay two days if necessary, so

that the work need not be passed over iu

haste.
Exoca E«Y.

rj'Iii: Northern District of Ind., will

\_ hold their District Meeting, Fri-

day, April 20, 1877. at the Blue River

church, Noble Co. There will be cou-

convcyuuees at Albion, to convey the

brethren to place of meeting on Thurs-

day, before meeting, and also at Crom-

well andCoIumbia cily. Remember the.

day before the meeting, Thursday, you

will be met.

Jesse Calvert, Clerk

,1 « Keefer 26 B I lorn,
i

J M Hoblcr 2 711 G Aehenbren.
too
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A Carroll 1 00 Sam Murray 25
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I Horner 2 00 ger 2 00

J H Kinzie 1 35 A Harley
| M

D N Workman 50 I) Bowers 4 7q

SStudebalter 3 00 II H Hylton v,

S M Loos 3 00 J Miller 1 nj

M II Fowler 2(100 F R Welsel 10

A E Evans 3 00 N A Frame 1 tut
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THE HOLY LAND.

rlMIIS is the name of a beautiful Htho-

X graphic map, giving a complete

Bird'- Eye view of the Holy Land, m)

euables the observer at a glance to hcWil

all the cities, towns, rivers, brooks, lake.,

villi, vs ami mountains. In short, it La a

perfect picture of the whole country,

from Damascus to the desert of Gata.-

It is the most complete thing of the kind

we ever saw. By a few hours careful

study, the different places mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, may be firmly

fixed in the mind, milking the reads! si

familiar with the location of these 1

ferent places as the county in which he

lives; thus aiding him in understandiu

the Bible. Those who think there wm

not water enough in Palestine ui ins

merse people should carefully study thi,

map. It is printed in beautiful colon,

suspended On roller- ready for Imagine;

is 23 by 35 iucbes in sine, and will be

sent pOSt-paid for S2 00.

JOSEPHUS.
The works ol 1 t-Al 11 3 J08BPHD8, lh

learned rind nulliontic Jewish l.tstoriin, era-

taniiriji fMt'nh Iwoks oi tlio Jewish rtniiquiiii",

leven I k* of the Jewish nrar and TUB LIU:

OI JOSKIMIL'S, "liii.'n by liionolf, snd B»

bellishcd wilh elcganl ciigravings. The «'"'

i ,-.,, rolume, neatij prialsd w'

well 1 1 with &">d leather
L-

1 Dl io-i-|.n

flir f
,,

..".iM.. iinv one sending that amouni m

this otTicc.

THE PRINCE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

Ch Throe Venn in the Holy City, beingsiffl

of letters, giving ' lire-like picture, snd r|

e.l ns by nn eye-witness, nil tlio scene* *

wonderful incident* in tlie life of JmwJ
Nttrnrolli, froni His baptism i» Jordan to

crucifixion on Calvary; by J. H- Isora«aii>-

Ncatlj printed, and well hound in cloth.

will be -.in poat-pnid ror*2.00. ftddrWl|

Tho Doctrine of the Brethren Dofendsi — ''^

","l practiceofrt"of the
lll'l ' t(

l!
1 ;" 1
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—Preach the Word.

—No two truths ever contradict,

Truth loses nothing by investigation

—Home is the place to use good man-

ners.

—If you would he wise hear twice .to

Breaking once.

-^Scolding daughters usually make

Bcolding wives.

—ShBin died only ten years before the

birth of Jacob.

—Wise men are not generally hasty.

Deep rivers run slow.

—Truth, like gold, the more it is rub-

bed the brighter it shines.

—If a man is seeking error, the Bible

is the wrong [.luce t.. find it.

—We still huve on hand some Alma-

nacs. Price 10 cts. per copy.

—When you start for heaven never

look hack—remember Lot's wife.

—Three were baptized in the Arnold's

Grove chinch last Sunday the 18th.

—Never be afraid to tell the truth,

but shun a lie us you would a viper.

—The preachers belong to the church,

and not the church to the preachers.

—Reading the Bible for mistakes is

like hunting iu a pile of gold fur sand.

—Sometimes wolves will wear sheep's

clothing, but sheep never wear wolf's

clothing.

—There is no good logic requiring,

that a man should put a one story bruin

in a two story hat.

—Popular sentiments, like the wind,

change with the season; but true Chris-

tianity never changes.

—There are about eighteen Brethren

meetitig-hoiiMH within twenty-five or

thirty miles of Lanark.

—Home men's sins follow after them.
So it is with Tom Paine, though dead bis

evil work is still going on,

There are some people who walk so

close to the world that it is difficult to

tell which side they are on.

^—Those wishing copies of No. 1 for

airtribution can be .-up]. lied, as we still

have on hand some of the reprint.

—The Western Herald, South English,
«wa, 1ms published our article giving an
««a»t of the Brethren. The same ar-

™« has also been published m The
pWfoo Courier, Iowa.

—Those who sow wild oats may expect
to reap what they bow. Sow to the spir-
it and then we shall reap life everlasting

—Never refuse to do right simply lo-
calise the popular influence is against
you. Popular sentiment is not always
sale.

—Education, like money, if a man is

going to make a bad use of it. the less he
has the better it is for both him ami the
world.

—Some people make no difference be-
tween the "costly array" forbidden by
Paul and good substantial clothing that
is useful to all.

—If infidels would work as hard to
harmonize the Bible, as they do to make
it contradict, both they and the world
would be much better off.

—The cattle disease in Denmark is

killing off the cattle at an alarming rate.

The Danes are said to he depending on
the United States for meat.

—The Jews, especially of England,
are Hocking back to Palestine in large

numbers. It is said they look to the for-

mation of a Jewish republic.

—Nine were lately baptized near St.

Joseph, Champaign Co., 111., at one of

our old preaching points. Bro. Joh.n

Metzger conducted the meeting.

—Christians, like trees, need an occa-

sional pruning that they may bear much
fruit. Bad habits, like water sprouts,

will grow and they must be cut off.

—The man who wants to know which
of the three dips in baptism contains the

virtue, should he able to tell which of

the seven dips cured Naatuan of his lep-

rosy.

—The way a certain woman proved

that feet-washing was not taught in the

Bible, was by producing a New Testa-

ment with the 13th chapter of John
torn out.

—It is not what one eats that benefits

the body, but what is digested. So iu

reading; not that which is read but that

which is remembered is what improves

the mind.

—The way to heaven is straight and

narrow, but the road to destruction is

wide and crooked enough to pass by all

the places of amusement and nonsense iu

the world

—Wc are sorry to say that we have

not yet been able to get another supply

of Hymn Books. We have a number of

orders and can do no better than holt!

them till the books arrive.

—Women can .spend a whole week

trimming and nulling a dress just to con-

form to the fashions of the world, and

never say one word to the contrary, but

if the Bible required such a thing of

them, they would never get done com-

plaining,

—We regret that the paper on which

the several last issues of the BRETHREN

AT WoitK, was printed, was of a very

inferior quality We ordered a No. 1

paper, but failed to get what we expect-

ed ; so the company agrees to lake it

bark am! furnish us good paper iustead.

We will eninmcuce using it, just as soon

its it arrives here from Chicago.

—When sending notices of Love-feasts,

District meetings &&, make them as

|

brief as possible, and always write them

I on paper separate from all other matter.

Anything intended for publication

should be Written on a separate sheet.

;

Never write for publication on one side

of a sheet and then business matter on

i the other, for the work here in tins office

,
is in two departments—editorial and

business, am! each one has a separate

place in the building Our correspond-

1 puts will please make a note of this,

—A certain writer rejects the saluta-

tion of the holy kiss, because il i- gener-

ally at the dose of an epistle. If such
will read Mutt. 2* : IK they will find

baptism near the close nf Matthew

;

I wonder if they will rejecl baptism on
that account.

—Our article, giving n full account of

tie Brethren, has been published in The
Peopla'i Prett, a secular weekly publish-

ed at Balem, N. C. thus giving to the

people in thai pari of the country a

knowledge of the Brethren's faith and
practice. That is the way t<. spread the

truth.

—A change in the manner of holding
the Annual Meetiugieems to bo agitat-

ing the minds of theprotherh 1 consid-

erably. The present system, il. must be
acknowledged, is quitecxpensive, aud al-

so Bomewhat laborious We bavt s plan
that we may publialj between this and
the next A. M.

—Under date of March 5th brother

C. H. BaLBBAUGH, informs us that h.

was too weak to write much, and did nut

think he would prepare any more matter

for the press until he could improve
some. There are thousands of sympa-
thizing hearts that feel to approach a

throne of gracein behalf of our afflicted

brother, who;.- pen has done so much for

the cause of Christ.

—It seems that brethren John Metz-
OEK and Joseph Hendricks, the two

missionaries appointed by Southern

subdue our carnality, ami bring our car-

nal natures felly into nubji ction to tin

law of the Lord, Uvne of th< thin p
will annoy us. A full re i ruation ol

ourselves into the hands ol I hod, to be

uldi d by Hi- Wi rd a vessels fit for

lh- use, is the besl known antidote for

removing a tuinkerhnj uftei pud.—the

vain ami foolii h fashiune ol the world

Aud I here remark, will. out ftar of
' tradictiou, thai then- is nothing in all

iln rudiments of true philosophy, thai if

able to show anything Like evi n a plane

ible i"i. againsl the plaimn - ol ap-

parel. A plain and neal appar I
.- nol

often ive to the si cultivated cyerneith-

er is it a disgrace to tin towering ml I-

lect In short, in it, can boembraeed all

thai is <—
i
ntial to eithi r health, comfort,

i less, '.r ec .my. The Bible doc-

trine of plainness embraces all the real

good there is in dress. No living il

can point out one useful thing connci i
'.

with dress that is nol contained in the

Gospel order laid down in [he New Tes-

tament. And when we both advocate

and practice this Bible principle, we have
embodied iu our doctrine all the g 1

that line there is to be found. Then this

is '.m' reason why we
1

should contend fi

a plainness of dress—for it ha- all the

good in it that, there can be found in any

kind of apparel, and more than this, if

the apparel is according in the Gospel, 11

rejects all the evil there is in dress. Bet-

ter reasons for adapting a thing we need

not wish.

_<inghave been quite successful in brill

souls into Christ daring the Winter.

They have had some very successful

meetings. We trust the day is not far

distant when the Brethren will have mis-

sionaries all over the country doing good

in the name of our Master.

WHY ADVOCATE PLAIN-
NESS OF DRESS?

The plainness of dress was one of the

distinctive features of our ancient Breth-

ren; who were first in the great reforma-

tory movement with which we are now

identified, and I maintain that the great-

eat reason there is for contending for u

plainness of apparel, is the one that

prompted them to atlopt it, aud that

reason was, that it is taught in the Gos-

pel. Then it fellows that plainne-s in

itself is right, ami more than this, it is

commanded in the Word, andispositive-

WH EN men come belbre the public, ly enjoined upon all of God's people,

advocating a doctrine, it is requir- But our object in these remarks is the

ed of them that they give their reasons reasons we have for contending for a

for such teachings, while those, on the non-conformity to tin- world in <h-*:>i.

other hand, should "try i he spirit, whetb- There are many who predicate their rea-

d-it be nf God," and then "prove all sons upon the fact that it Ls a distinctive

tilings, buhl fast that which is good." feature of our church, and one which

A doctrine that will not stand the Cos- they have long maintained. But aside

pel test is not the teaching's of the Holy from this there is another, and that isthe

Spirit, nor will it bo approved by God. one tliat prompted our ancient people to

In fact every thing for examination adopt the practice, and their reason, as

should be brought to the light of the before remarked, is thai it is plainly and

Word, and il' true, it will stand a thor- distinctly taughl in the Gospel, This is

ed plainness then, command it now?
il' I iud reiHailtd His law which foi bid

'!" wi i.iu.M of "i n-ilv array?" The
law i- yel in lull I ;, bul W« llOed an

unity ..I' brave soldier* of the crow, who
>' in ither afraid nor ashamed to i

u. \V. need a boot ol pr« at liera, v. bo,

with the Bible in bund, will stand up iu

lb.' lilCC ol' o|,|„,>.i|j,,u, ami . nr j

'nd for tin- practice And,

tb in this, I beli< vc it to be the I D

luty of ever} true minish < of Chr'nrt, to

lukfi a firm -land iu .!.!.' >i Uii: doc
n in.', ami maintain u in apite ol all op

position. Wmi- lir tltlt'l o- it we ]>. :> I.

noi the Gospel, mid lumentabbj bad our

.'..million if we slum to di i iare '1.'' whole

i nsol of God. It there cvei wu b

time thai preachers needed to be in no

ami immovably rooted ami gr I< il in

a doctrine, it is at this time. I do not

mean (hat they should r nto t tlr -,

bul tin v certain 1\ inusl take « Bib a

stand and earnest 1\ run lend for, and

prove it by the Gospel, letting i" .pie

see by what authority it is declared.

On this question the Blti.TititKS at

Work must and will stand firm. 1*1

the consequences be what tie v muv, we

are determined to defend and vindicati

the Gospel order of plainness in dn

and unsparingly denounce, anduonimh-

ingly oppose pride, vanity and superflu-

ity in dress with all the power we are

able to put forth. This was the position

occupied by ourancieut Brethren. With

the Bible in hand, they took their stand

and fearlessly faced the mighty current

of the popular religious sentiment, and
t . .1 be thanked, thai in ninny places

the plain old Gospel banner is still Boat-

the breeze; a light to the world

and a confirmation of God's true aud

peculiar people. Then let every trne

so dier of the cross arise! and with the

sword of the Spirit in hand, advance to

the conflict and sever nsuuder every

thing that exalteth itself against the

counsel of God; contending for plain-

ness of dress, not just simply became the

old Brethren contend fbrit, but because

it w taught in the Gospel, and is made

obligatory by the Woru Of the Loud;

and musi be taught and lived up to if

the church is kept uuspotted from the

world.

ottgb examination, for truth loses DOthlUj

by investigation,

Plainness of dress is one of the dis

tiuctivc features of our people, il wo

one nf the fundamental principles !

our reason for contending for it. W E do

so because it is a distinctive feature of

the Gospel. We teach plainness because

the Bible teaches it, and enjoin it, because

it is unquestionably maintained by God

deutly advocated by our ancient Breth- himself, and made obligatory, not only

in preaching, but also in the practice of

all.

No man can declare the whole counsel

of God and yet evade this principle; it is

A

ren, and it also constituted one of ihe

ennobling characteristics of not onl

the apostolic churches but the prim

itivc Christians that succeeded Then

were also earnest advocates of tin- same an essential part of the truth, and one

doctrine, Underlying this doctrine are to., that has been sadly neglected by the

evidently reasons upon which it is pred- popular denominations of the day, ami

icated. for it is nol reasonable to suppose the in. idtable consequences resulting

that the true church in all ages should from such a course is certainly apparent

stand op for, and leach a doctrine for to all, who have binicnlably witnessed

whieh there were no good reasons. How- the rapid decline in true vital piety.

ever, it is clear that the doetnne of Christianity to-day, iu the plainness of

plainness is taught in nature itself: and apparel, is not what it was fifty yeart

every good snund logic, saying nothing ago. And even the rapid strides that

about the Bible, will .1 ai'ly de nstrate SUine Of our own people are making to-

tho propriety of plainness in all we do. wards the over changing fashions of a

The jewelry and costly ornaments WOM Wicked world is truly alarming. There

to decorate the body, as well us the paint is a sad departure from that simplicity in

iug of laces t.. enhance the persons ap-

pearance is but the result of inadequate

dross that formerly characterized a pe-

culiar feature ntnmig our people. They

knowledge pertaining to what it takes to wore eaniesl udvoi ates of plainness, mid

did ao because it was enjoined upon them

bv ih.' Gospel, whieh they pledged then*
constitute man and woman iii the true

-..me. I once heard a learned gentleman

say, "thai it was the out-croppings of

barbarism," and I soi lude

that be was nol tin rrpm 1 g n. lit, foi

Ives io both teach and practice. And

wh\ should we depart from the same

dot biini . Hoi ihe I tape-] i bang* d .

ii Is certainly ovidenj that * hen wc fully Dt'W ""' 'He sanitf Gospel t^atcnmniond,.

A LARGErt PAPER.

NUMBER of our readers are in-

quiring if We cannot enlarge the

BiiETiiKKN at Wohk V It seems that a

larger paper is wanted, and the ealls for

U arc numerous. At present, we have

this much to say : It is oui intention to

enlarge just as soon as ci rcumstances

willsalely admit of it. When we en-

large, our paper is to be twenty-seven

by forty-one inches in size. This

will be the largest paper yet pul>-

lisbed in the brotherhood. "We have

figured the matter very closely, aud ore

satisfied that it can be done for a very

reasonable price, aud that too, without

resorting to the use of secular advertise-

ments.

We want our readers to stand by us,

aud work our list up as large as they

can, and then just as soon as we can

safely do so, we will give you a paper

large enough for all. Most of the large

papers started small and enlarged by de- e

grees Remember that large trees frum*-

small acorns grow, and that one has i

be a boy before he can be a mau. The

eease not b. work for us, but swell our

list as large n- possible, and iu doe time

ihr large paper will come. It all work-

well, and our list still continues to in-

rll ;,.,.. „e expo i to bring oul on. large

paper - ' iu ,ii( ' coming Eall,

We have already contracted for the

paper. It is U) lie a very strong quality

and will stand handling as much u any

paper needs i- iu h.nuii.'d.
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IN MEMORIAM.

(Lime f^mi-"*' I h* HHIli I I i

'

At dHih of bi * Moor*]

DKATM r**<-r><- tofth In- «k*li

And ukra from cLp mldit of oor liltls

WiJ,
One r.y onf i '.-

1 wcrr ,n

On» by <mr tkty ire pau

To lh» pmccm! itkIui* ol

IjM kg) on*

AbJ shlliii'W j hit o»-t u'c

unwJ day
•

D«w l\illir hi. gooa i

i in ..f bMtm'i blue dome,

To ili«i twituici'i- 1»bJ whir* lb* w**ry find

gB llVI , w to lore
,.

; perfcel

.k.|.ll. !lll>

vngrl «Til* 4«*lh *nfrl cam*, and bl* pinion* wi-pl

.
.,,, row >sr wept

. bore linn nvrny,

r Dm day.

i bright.

shadowed by

Dm to. ft brighter world bi

Whan a-

t lintrd in thnl worlil

.. perfect da) 11 ni 1

'

algal

II* Iffl UK in sorrow, ud le»r dropi will (ill,

< . ..f ,.,,, darling baton i !.. -l:.

Of ihf fair joutip lift If in iU bl

Of lh« bsauuotu fbnn Id tl rro" ' "i | >

But our t'lihtr in liwuu knowi

i,,-.i

H, |, ...
I \\ .

.- I, ,.. ! "

ill ull tilings

Tinirr perfect

,rlli , kiiI<1 IpPA mom pcmrffiil repose it"'"

giT«n,

And trr hop* "1 now wifJi llio angel

lien vim.

T..j Tl.« l)r*ll>r>u *l Wurk.

THE NEW COMMANDMENT.

li r ii ii milMil.

Q| I t/rw- mil.. V...I. Tlii.l

It OIL -III.T
, M I U^« !

1

j* 1,„

THIS commandment has i

iin- rigbteouani • oJ the saints in

their fellow kip one for another. It is

of greatest importance, because it w the

Divine, the bi avi u born p iwei to rule in

nil the church councils, A laYs, assem-

blies of worship and Christian follow-

hip in the church militant- With tliifl

doctrine of lovo, nil the business of

church government turns on the oil of

|,. .: All the won bip and ion ice of

God is ft sweetened cup of joy, and all

the labor of the Christian a yoke easy,

a burden light.

Before this time Christ had (might the

disciples to lovo God withal) their hearts;

to love their ni ighh u as thei

and also to love their enomids. But now

He gives thom a m h comruaud, to love

one another at He 1. id loved thi m.

i hows that - micthiiig more is taught

than the love which the Ji wish law re-

quired. Ii is special love to govern, to

rule iu the heart of Christians in all

their relations to another, as the family,

ihe household of * tod.

T!n- makes it our duty to cousidoj

well, mill maintain faithfull) , I b

love of tin- new commandment. It is

the power, the bond of union, commun-

ion and fellowship among the saints.

This sacred principle ol lovelies at tin-

foundation of all our happiuess; with-

out it there is ao real happiness for the

people of God. Take the family to il-

lustrate this truth :
it' the parents have

do love for each othi r, the brothers ami

sisters do love fur one another, nil the

wealth and honors of earth ca i brinj;

happiness into such a family. 80 it is

with the church, ii love reigui not iu it,

happiness cat)not be thi re

It is required of us to accept the teach-

ings of our Savior, on this important doc-

trine of the Gospel, and practically real-

ize in all it* branches the sacred, saving

1 love.

FlBST. To love God with all the

heart. This shows how we must love

! Ii first loved US, and from

1 1 this love al' the bli sings of time and

flow. All our enjoyments come
from the great fountain of Hi* love,

which brings us under obligation to love

Hon supreme!) ' tur

I is the pow-

er whi'-h makes all Hu serviot

and in
1 His 1 immands

the di . f His people. By
it they an ...

1
1 Word, Hi

works, I
: mercies

iv
j' man'* redem]

true understanding of tlw 1

teach the b

I

1 ktion ..1 the ':
we -l Id h love our ni urh-

.

1 labor, thai he ihould

aST i and BDJo) the sanii bli

.

,„ i,. r In. benefit, um thai

him. But the

opportunitj and mi am whii b we musi

del 1 upon I
11 o« n bappim

1 1,1- principle ol low ' t in ighbor

a 1 elves would previ ol us from doing

hi, mI, in to bindei . 01 dt roy hie happi-

i,,-.. i: ffould ii, troj in u .

t-, build up any uot or parry 01 ordi r,

thai would givi one man ad

another. It ii the broad pi

urjiversa] lovt , h bich - ki tl

all upon the truths, the Ion

nature, It requires that we 'I" good foi

1 u m would have bim do

for us,

Tnraa Wo shall love 01

En this command ii much of the Chris-

tian ipMt required. A large portion ol

that spirit was in our Savior when "He
gavi Hi df, the just foi the unjust,"

and prayed foi those who crucified II

Pathoi forgive them for they know noi

wbal they do." Out of the 1
< iple ol

this 001 id comes tin- truth thai wi

return g 1 for evil, ond pray for those

w\,<< despitefull) use you.

This beavea born love, thai seeks tin

g 1 ni our neighbor, 1- the principle on

which b ,-ninir j- saved. \VhilB wo were

aemii i, I Ihriet died for u& Ii 1- the

love "i < rod, reaching ralh u

man that saves bim, a»d thi* command

to love our enemies, truly would tnaki

lit.- disciple liki hi- Father in heaven,

wboaeuds Hu rain upon ilio just ami

the unjust.

hi [his ago of eln tic v atiment, somi

have contended thai they could love their

enemies and go i" war with them, using

all the means io their powei t> destroj

them ; bul surely thin cannol bo d Scrip-

turo] view ol' love, Had * ilirisl 1 ived

the world in such a manner, do sinner

could find redemption in the wounds of

our Savior. Bul I!i> lovo for tin- cue-

mii.s ol truth, "i' ;

1 tl pardon and

mercy on the peaceable terms of the

Gmpel.

This doctriuo, thai we -hall love our

into 1 or bonds the mo»1

powerful »' apons ol 1 ii lorj By love,

in, qui ni\ ir,

.

and made

11 friend, By fori e, bi m ,.

and made a ilavo, 1 bo vii torj g id

by love 11 complete, even over no enemy.

It is God's way, this meant of com ea

sinners, and to us lie has committed it,

that wo ma} , by u, work foi victory over

the enemy ol the cause ol Christ

This dw trim . al 10 plai es thel hristian

religion abovi all the institutioni ol men

While they woi Ii foi the interes! of tin

favored P w, they «..rk against nil their

enemiflaj but the grace of God, thai

'i hi, worki by love, whii b

reachei mercy t" the enemies "i truth,

ofiei ni- 1 li< in the gift of el rnal lifi

without money and without pri< -. Thi

siutic truth requires that we, t hrist-like,

shoulil lovo "in enemies, nod in the mis-

r-i' 1 this life I"- Brethren at work in

the Lord's way, in His vineyard foi the

salvation of nil,—even the enemies of

truth.

We now come to consider the new

ommaudmenl as t tiling nun.', jn the

loctr f love, than bos before been

taught !i ng the children of men.—
This command 'I" 1 • aol abn

udde, the other commands of love we

have referred to, bul odds another more
..;. b i" it. The di

commanded to love one anoth

loved them. Not only to lov< bis d< i ;h-

bor as himself, and to love his enemy,

bul re -nil. t.. lovo bii brethn n 1

1

i them The apostle 1

to Mi. uune thing when be si
j

'

1 unto all men, e pi ciall)

tin household ol faith,' how ing the lel-

InWship nl' the :-:nril { i ni I
. run a I

,\ ,

ro sacred than any other, save su-

preme love to I lod,

bond : uni hal c in be mado an g

...
1

,. loveol I hrisl

•:
.

in--, nor poi
'.

, . .

1
-

1 I" ' !bnsl

.1

1

, can break

il the a]
i; '

,,i their osv

[,n. , bul Hi i ..-
1 Il th mi rcy l '

.

,-] angi not. Such lovi shed abroad iu

1I1. Iran - the bond of ||"|" ,l ai

; the 1 Hvini powei God bai

.
... then . i'- ll "' Savior

prayed "thai they may bi oneas the Fa-

ther ami I are ion." " Husbandl I" 1"'

your wives as Christ loved the church

and gave himself for it," '• another form

of 1I1 same Divine union God has made

!. [go -.„ red ont m - meas-

ured by the love of Christ for His

church.

[b this new commandment

Christ has revealed the wonders of for

, when the disciples erred in

judgment, word or action, His forgiving

love healed the wound, Although the)

might w fail as i" denj Him, and turn

away from following Him. 1 Ii forgiving

love Dpi 1, a way to fl llirmie of grace,

and is stronger than all their weakness.

II, i. forgiving love of our Savior is the

model,—rather the love itself, which

should fill our own hearts with forgive-

ness for our brethren. The Haviox- would

enforce this doctrine with a penalty,

n f» :, He says :

" it you forgive noi one

another your treesmassee, your Father in

heaven will not forgive V..I1," How ni'

portant, then, this doctrine of forgiving

love, win 11 the waul of it rejects us from

If G
lib all our : every day

-oi.lv we can forgive our brethren for

all .we have to bear with them. For-

giveness for our btothrerj requires mil',

that we should sink deep in the new com-

mandment, or ratht r it should sink deep

in us.

Thi- forgiving love implied in the now

1 imniidnient, with all its sacred power,

i- niuch i"- ded in nor church councils,

espi iallj in our troubles
1
with il there

i- .1 road, n waj out of all our difficul-

ties; without it, there 1- no remedy.

—

Without this forgiving love there i- no

;, settled 'I I

. . .
.

,,

the ' !hi ist-liki

.

love 1- " all) io the heart, tJic fl dih

1* rtn empty shell, and worse, a filling ol

bitterneas, ready to leak out when onoth-

erstrokcol Satan cornea. Nothing bul

the i il 1 the new comni 1. pure,

( Ihrist-like, forgn ing love, 1 an iwi eti a

the bitter cup. We should drink of

that Live until it bo shed abroad and

1! ii |. in ..in- ii arts, to qualif) us for the

work "i" faith and lab u ol lovi id thi

church.

Thi- forgiving love of Jesus runs out

thi 1 n ing brother,

like the prodigal's lather, n h

off hia father runs to meet him: "kills

.1 If for him," puts thi bi si

r ib ..11 bira, calls a G a 1, because his

heart ii full of forgiving lovi

But the unforgiving, eldei

brother fills his pwn bitter - up Hi

stauds without because ttiere i- no joi

for liioi w here tlie foasl of forgiving love

n joici i di er \ be prodigal returned.—

! re is th real peacemaker

which recom ilea the children of men to

one anothi 1 and to ' lod,

(Third 'I bis new commandment has

in n
1 ie doctrine of self-denial. !

shows 11- how
. like Christ, we should la-

id uf the church. "Though
He was rich, ti>r our •

1

1. we, through ! Ii- povert) .

. Ie Mil,." He humbled Him-
11 due time wo may !» exalted

ws 111 greal dexire for the

church t.i In- exalted, and what !!< done

.. d :..i. atDi 11

II, I.

We should so love the church a* to

humble nuwelves to it in our opinions,

in all our ways we should be

1

1 tbii doctrine, the .::, Thi* quali-

11 «*•*
'

, '

l

alll I
I* -

M I
brethn

weal w 1 1*
aI,,i

urchal
rownoptoioni

. institutions ol men. inn

,W1 for the brethren makesit a pleasun

,o accept their council in dress an. a

„ ,,„ world. I. makes us

leolthattheic. >cil h the mosl aafe

Md sure way for us to take in allmat

,.,-
**n Thus

nithth. Lord." rhislove,wbwh makes

us humble i self-denying at g oui

lr ., ,,, ,,„] n, the same time greatly

,. peel their counts, is the bum mad,

the ofo way to peace and happiness in

the church foi whom Christ died.

This love would stop all feehng ot

ml, envy and strile as to who should be

,,,;,,,., a„d turn all efforts » bmld

oach otlier up. It would stop the tongue

f evil speaking against any. because

love seeks their g I, it spreads uot the

faults of other-, but goes to them In love,

to show them their Wrung! ami pOTBuade

, ,ve aud follow the right.

(Fourth). As all the love of our Sa-

1 or, 1 'i the church, flowed through and

. in tho truth of revelation,

ami was always confined to that truth;

never seeking or admitting any human

sv-lems to niiitjlc in it* purity, hut (low-

ing continually through the means, the

precept* of Gospel truth, so we should

love our brethren, with all our love

merged into, aud mingled with, Gospel

truth. Something Divine, something

founded on God, as the faith and prac-

tice of the church, is the only love that

has ' rod t" secure it.

The appointed means of the Gospel is

a Divine foith ami practice, the chan-

nels of hive tlnd has opeued for the fel-

lowship of His children. It la, then,

through the channels of Divine truth

love one another "a* Christ

lovi 'I 11-."

As the love of Christ embraced any

truth of revelation, all the righteousness

and obedience of the Gospel on the one

hand, and His church on the other, and

for salvation brought them both together,

so tho hive of Christianity embraces one

another iu Gospel truth, righteousness

and obedience. As the Jews loved one

another under the first covenant, which

was faulty, ami on that account taken

away, so must the saints love another, on

the principles of the new covenant, which

is perfa ;, because the love of Christ is

1I1. power over all and in all.

As the love ol I brist for the saints

!
, blessings ol ' loa-

p 1 light, and op ni ,1 the eyi - of their

undi rsianding, giving knowledge of

-1 iial lit' by « change of heart, so

through every blessing and mercy they

receive, must and does flow the streams

of brotherly love to nil the kindred ipir-

Its nl" t 'hrisl. making a more perfect ami

sacri 'I union ler the second covenant

than that made by the first.

(Fifth). This love of Christ wasspirit-

urtl mi its wurk, ili'-iL'i., and hle-i-iug. It

was manifested to a spiritual people,

limsi- who were hum ot the Spirit ami

adopted into a spiritual kingdom. Hi*,

insti uction to tbem was on spiritual sub-

jects ;
Hi- conversation among them was

iln.ijt -pi ritual things, to turn their

minds t" the righti ousneas brought from

heaven. He chose them out of the world

t.i sanctify unto Himself a peculiar peo-

le tealous ol good work-, and He con-

tinued with them, a constant eompft

and faithful friend, t" instrucl ami en-

courage them until Me was taken ami

crucified. Such should be our love for

the brethren, we should choose them as

our company, associate with them as

ihnse who feared the Liml aud spoke of-

ten - to another and the Lord hear-

kened and heard it. Our conversation

should be, like Hi*, about spiritual

things to give instruction u'ldeDcourage-

menl to our brethren,

(Sixth). The hive of Christ to the

ehurc
1

1- shown in Hi- labor and v,"rk

to teach and iju dify them (or the great

mission ol love, to call sinners to repen-

tance. He would teach them how to

preach and pray, and labor for the spread
nl the Gospel, thai others might hear
and believe the truth. So ought the
; "' '" love one another in thai man-
ner which tavori a union, working to-

gether like the man Christ Jesus for the

salvati 1 b ire, to call thlm -

the faith and practice of the
pnraffl

church; forinto that were they , uii,

.('.'"'

iin- Savinr and His apostles. And
'

love for tbem, foi the church.anrj
i ; „

."'

saving truths of the Gospel, should
1 ,,

u.s tn lahor as Brethren -it work for ,.

spread of Primitive Christianity.

We have tried to set forth some ofa
blessings derived from love, n.s the I. !

of um. hi and fellowship among ci lr

'

tians, and now. to cover our failai^

pray God to help us realize the
c"

*

niaml of onr Savior when he sayg. „.

new commandment I give unto Vri

that ye hive one another, as I havelUvJ
you."

PorTha DrtUirmii*

WATCH.

"Watch ind prnj, thnt ye outer not i

toraplation."—MMt. 26: 41.

rpiiOUGH these words were ap k etl

j^ hundreds of years ago, by .h,,^

himself, vet to-day we see the necesf|

of the same watebiulness. We
l luv „

but to look around us to see il,
;„

the arch fiend is very busy in looking^

ru) weak point, and taking every opa^

(unity to deceive those who are trying^

Bcrvc Jesus. We will not say auytoSS

about the millions that the devil is 1^.

ing captive at his will; those that l.| Ull

ly follow his biddiug without an effort
to

break loose; but wish to call tin- a|,,, Q .

lion of those that are trying to live &

Christian life. When we watch, a

should, we will find that there is hardly

an hour that the enemy is not holding

out some inducement to mislead or en-

trap us.

He has many ways to allure and de-

ceive. We need not make special men.

(ion of the ways that the temptatiim

comes, we see it all around us, and uh!

how sad that too often we forget to watch

as we should, and are led into error anj

siu by our heedlessness. If we ever c

pect to receive eternal life we have work

to do, aud that earnest work too; "Jfo

man having put bis hand to the plow

aud looking back, is fit for the kingdnii

of God" (.Luke 9: 62). So Let u, k

up and a doing. True, we sometimes see

,

that which has a tendency to disuoung*

us, yet we are glad to know that I'nul

has given us an insight of what wo have

to expect. "Thrice was I beaten 1

rods, once was 1 stoned, thrice I suflejjfl

shipwreck, a night and a day I hire

been in the deep; in journey ings ofteo,

in penis of water, iu perils nl robbtn,

in perils by my own countrymen, in per-

ils by the heathen, in perils iu the Q

in perils iu the wilderness, in perils

the sea, in perils among false brethre

in wearinessand painfulness, in watching

often, in hunger aud thirst, in ftutipgl

often, in cold aud nakedness" (2 Cur.

1 1 ; 25-27 1. By this let us learn a les-

eon ami not get discouraged, but be mOH

watchful, knowing that God's grace will

be sufficient for UB if we do our pari.

"Life i.H n wilderness,—ooist

Willi iiiiinliup I horns, und trench'rous af&

Aud prowl d jjj
U-.i-t- .if privy.

fina pntb ulune codducta aright.

One narrow pntb, with liltlo ligl"

;

A thousand lead astray.

I ifc 1- n W ot.irf,— and alike

rrepared to parley or to siribe,

The practioed foe draws nigb.

11, lini. I no (race! less dnngeroua f»r

I., 11 ....I, and all his phnltini iUro,

Tlion trust bis spiiciuus lie.

ffliate'er ibj furm, whate'er its H'> rf
.

ffhiU life is lent to man below,

One duty stands confessed

To ivni,:li, incessant, firm ..f mind,

Ami wnlch where'er the post assigned,

Aiel leave to Uo'-I the rest.

Wnlch! wnlch and pray 1 in suffering blW

Thui he exclnimd who felt iU power,

,\ni iriamph in the etrift.

Victor of Death ! thy **ico I he»t

lnu ., .1 I walch -*iih hnly rwr.

Would wntoh and pray through life*" M

And only erase with lit""

Once more I say, watch, for of all

j

f

hindrances that are thrown into theW
to make the Master's cause suffer, IWJ

i.H none that has such hud eth-'i-
'"

of the professed Christian uot li»«'« *

to whai lie should. May Od b«P

to watch. H. H, ril-HOOI*

Shannon, 111

c,jiu»TiAN'iTY commends ni wp

by injuria; policy W lei *«m I"""
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PREACH THE WORD.

^HEBRETHREN AT WORK.

n\HE above is » pari of the solemn

J
charge given by Paul to tun .-. „

T ,hv. TJw manner iu whii h hi givi -

th0 charge
is -' impressive, " I charge

,,„,. therefore before God, and the Lord

Teem Christ, who shall judge the q k

j(11
,l

fee-dead at H« appearing and His

kiuffdonJ, preach the word." But why

mull earnestness, Buoh solemnity on the

part of Pa"1 ' If we n'' l
'
r llJ tne lll ' ri1

^ne of thia ohapter we may learn why:

H for the time will come when they will

,,,,1 endure Bound doctrine; Imt uacr

[l^.ir own luata shall they heap to them-

jglveB teachers, having itching ears."

The great apostle foresaw the devcleav

Dieutoftho spirit of anti-Christ, which

then already existed in its embryo Btate,

i,e foresaw the dreadful havoo it would

]li;1 i,,. in the church of Christ, how it

W.itJil oppose itself t'J ill'' Word of th,,!,

,1,,. Scriptures of D*ivine truth, Ik- also

aaw how eminentlj successful ii would be

ji, its nefarious work. He foresaw that

the greater pari ol professing Christians

wouhi turn away from the truth, ami be

turned unto fables, therefore he waruB

tin- faithful Timothy to remain firm, in

not permit himself to be drawn away by

aiiv uf the errors that might be present-

ed to his view; he cautions him to stick to

,|„ Word, no mailer what new doctrines

ojighi be taught, no matter how plausi-

ble they might appear, there is salvation

alone in the Word, therefore as u faith-

ful minister he charges bim to preach

that, and that alone.

In Rev. 1 : 20 the ministers of the B6V-

cu churches "I Asia are called airgels.

The same Greek word aggeloi which is

here translated angel is, iu many places

translated messenger, ami this latter term

is very beautiful and significant as ap-

plied l" the minister of the Gospel, it

clearly defines hi-* work. He is a mes-

b egers ut forth to deliver a message.

The Gospel b> the message, the message

of reconciliation, the message of love,

the message of comfort) sent from the

court of heaven to poor suffering man.

It is the work of the minister to simply

uVIivit tins message just its hi- iticiw*

it from the lips of his Master, he in not

In mid to it, or take from it. It is not

bit; business to force men and women to

believe, he i,- only to deliver the words

with which he is intrusted, if he does

this faithfully, his skirts are clear whith-

er men believe or whether they forbear.

The ministers of the Gospel are also

represented in the apocalypse under the

the lytnhnl of stare. Now we know that

(tors, »it least those that we call planets,

ami which are to us far the moat b lauti-

ful ami brilliant, do not have in them-

selves any original or inherent light,

their light is derived From the sun, the

greal centre of our solor system. It is

also kllOWH that the nearer these planets

are to the -un. the re luminous and

brilliant they are. This brillianoyisnot

"1111114 in Heir size, their density, or

shape, their nature or contents, but to

tlieir relative distance from the sun.'

Jupiter, though he is fourteen hundred

times linger than Venus, does uotveflect

ii- Me.. I, light upon the earth, This gives

us some idea of what a minister should

be. The nearer he lives to Christ, the

great Bun and Centre of the Christian

system, the more brighi and clear is the

light which he reflects. The ministers

who shed upon our path the clearest

light, ure not those who have the great-

est mi. 'lit ct, 01 those who have the great-

esl luud uf knowledge, hul those whose

orbits are the uenreei the gr< ai Bun of

righteousness, The minister, then, in

In- proper sphere, simply reflects the rays

"' I Jurist, I'he light that shines from
Ilin

"
I Bod. 1 he eftVi he, been

1 dead man, to add to h

^ his perplexity, to load him
d«P« into pitch] darknc a

thai 1 1,,
1 ,„„_ WJ

onMo* deep religion Ruth,

jomparatfvdj ens, nke hnprc
I' seemed thai whatever was tlmn pn
seated lu man (.., hi I

'" , r, -'" l y and 00,11.1,1 compliance. II
the hghl that then .1 > Qp0H | u . ,„.,,.

way had been the light of those itnrt
tlMM '

loldiin His right hand, ami
ll!lli "fleeted the

, and Bteady lighl
of his Word, how different might there-
sult have been from what it now is, In
stead of having, as we now have, an agi

of skepticism, mid 1, , fidelity, we mighl
have had un era of true Bible Christian-
ity. The minds of the people then lecm-
ed eminently prepared for rcligiou

impressions, but oh! iostesd of the pure
light of God's Wore] being reflected up
on them, their credulity was taken
advantageof, by designing mini

1 an I

throngh ii every specieeof deception and
monstrous error was imposed upon them.

If the great arch deceiver can only
keep ,he human family from believing,

and obeying God's Wo d, he can - 01 1

what else they believe or what else they
practice. He wns willing, iu former ages,

that they should make pijgri gea to

holy places, thai they si i.t possess rel-

ics, at whatever cost, even at the cosl of

lite, that thev should travel through des-

olate wildernesses, and over parched
deserts, that they should make painful

journeys from distant lands to vi-n the

tomb of the Savior, yea that they should

brave .Saracen and Turkish bate, if only

he could keop them from believing and
obeying the life giving words ol thai

Savior, He cared not how much siiffer-

!

ing or torture they inflicted on tbeiu-

1 selves, if only he could keep them in the

: delusion that these self-imposed tortures

were meritorious, and that they made
heaven indebted to him. If only he

could invalidate the great atonement ui

Jesus, and nourish man's pride, by mak-

|
ing him believe that he could merit

salvation by his g 1 works, he cared not

at what expense to man he imposed this

error upon hint.

fll ' 1 ol

eap nd I.. ' pare

'!">- : le* with 1" Old Tcei 1 u pi

no .I nnbl b; Paul and truly il u

i
1 ibl hen « 1. 1 lie muni 111

..I tiuth wiiliin oui 1
1

ii to lull 1

-"

sell to I" dupi 'l. Wc 'i

sth

liberty wherewith Christ hntl ulo u>

m 0, hut ai perm iitin

again 1 ntangli .1 in thi ...
If all hearers would have 1

example of the prudent Bcreatis. liiis.

teachers could not have bo convulsed tin

church of Christ, Tin pri

'.i the Hermit, win

the nation-- uf ISuropO t<> 111

1-: usnde against the I'm k 1, n.r the pui -

pose of rescuing the holy sepulchre,

would not have b o a I mil, uoitliei

would the modern teachers, who iguon

the ordinances of God's house, huso pop-

ular. Tin' policy of SaUto is to go 1

one extreme or the other in order to avoid

the Scripture-, ol Divine truth. Ii make
little difference whether we add to,

take from, God's Word, in

d 1 is di in, un. 1 .1 sg no ., both. " M
words," says -i. ma, " are tpirit, and thej

are life."

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIfTCA

TION.

rni

"1 Mlll.lt IV.

HROtJGH the atonement for sin bj

nur blessi d Lord, a channel he

now been opened through which the

grace and love of God is mad to flow

into the hearts of His bclieviog children

It is said by St. Paul: " WhereforeJ 1 u

also, that He might sanctify the peopl

with Uis own bl I, suffered without the

gate" (Heb. 13: 12). The sanctifiea-

tion as here spoken of by the apostle,

meaning evidently a setting apart, ;i con-

secration, was in the highest sense lego]

and signifies, noduuht, in this connection

our reinstatement into the favor and

friendship of God by the removal of tin

guilt of sin, which was 1 lie ina mil

able obstacle in the way of any gracious

communication Ernjn '""I to sinful mor

tab, " Our old iiKio," ,-iii - tie apostle,

hi one of his epistles, "
is crui ifii tl " itl

But now;"as times have changed, Satan |

Christ, that the bmlyoljdn m'ighl h il

has also changed lus tactics, The agi

* a pure and steady light. But
while the true miuiater ii represented un-

der the Bymhol Ol' stars, false ministers

are called wauderine Btars, brilliant,

flash uig meteors thai emit, fo little

while, a most bright and thraling light,

but won go uut in utter darkness, or, as

the apostle has it: " in whom ia reserved
the blackness of darkness forever."

Many such ministers have appeared, and
have thrown their flashing lights athwart
the mora] Jtoavena, but what has been

taeeffecis, not to guide a | 'benighted

Purld by heaven's own rays, back to ihe

of superstition and blind confidence,

belief in a multiplicity of works, has

given place to an age of speculative theo-

ries. Instead of viurka, WOBKB, all work-,

meritorious works, works without faith,

' or works with faith the cry of ihu greai

deceiver now is, no Works, sulv.ition by

faith without work-. As the cloud of

ignorance was rolled from Christendom,

and au era of science, and intellectual

improvement began to dawn, the Bham

and trickery of priest-craft was exposed

and men refused to submit to all the de-

grading and cruel rites that luul been

imposed upon them by a haughty and

domineering priesthood, That form of

deception being no longer practicable,

Satan begun 111 de\ i-e anotlll r form suit-

ed to the age of ihe world and the con-

dition of men. The old form of CWM
' being no longer tenable, the great deceiv-

er swepi it away bin took cure to carry

the truth away with the flllsohood. He
then creeled another scaffolding upon an

!

equally erroneous bosiB, instead of the

vain 11d1lii11.11- in Christianity, which he

hud formerly imposed on the credulity

of man, he now undertakes to detract

from that perfect system which wu giv-

en to men by its great Author. Instead

of all woiks, it is now uo works, bul sal-

vation by faith uioue. Instead of the

essentiality of obedience to all the forms

and ceremonies of human invention, the

teaching of thia false spirit \ U non-

obedience to the ordinances that arc

ordained in God's Word, and the blas-

phemous cry of Don-essential is now

heard. Ah! when wo bear that ominous

BOUUd, we need lm lunger doubt wlienev

the sound proceeds Satan Lina nov as-

sumed hlfl 'rue ondi-guiinled form, I"

the garden of Kden he inel th( ;iudueiiv

to coiitradicl a positive coihaiand, telling

cm iii -1 p. 11. hi- that disobedience would

not bring death, when God had told them

ii would, so in the law uf Christ, we are

taught that if we believe and ure baptiz-

ed we -bull b,- aaved, bul unothoi spirit

pays 11 1- onlj -' ntial thai you bi lieve,

no matter about baptisB).

strayed, that heneefortli we should not

serve sin." The Inugiiugo is highly fig-

urative, and means that our sinful and

corrupt unture Is crucified with Christ,

tha^u virtue nf Christ's death upon the

croPrtli'" power of sin, which is the law,

is broken Tim
1 it «ill bo seen liou 1! 1 m

tin' Lord .1. iuh bi comes um 1 nsapropei

uiuans of sanctificatiou. " v>.

shedding of blood," saj s tl

In re 1- mi i 111 foi

atonement of our blessed Lnnl has its

limitations. The propi r effei 1 ol il is

not in cleanse from Bin, bul b

(torn its guilt aud powi r. In I lie death

of Christ the guilt of original sin has

been removed, nnd u way provided for

our emancipation from sub*

It h:v- beeu sup] I by even ti anted

divines that the death of ChrUt i- mil

only rneann of sanctifi :a\ ion, "1 his, how

ever, is not tlie case. Christ is a m«an.

of saactifli atiou, but He is mil the only

means. This, therefore, brings ii- to an-

other point— uameh

.

III. THE ii") v (I'lRtT AS A Ml \v->

The mean's of nur saueti!

e-e.ls from the Path r,

medium or channel through which these

means ie, aud the Holj Spirii h m-

self applies these means. Tl

appear obvious tothu tbinki

that all the persons ol tlm t lodh nrl lie

each hi^ work to p " form in the salvation

P

world. Our niini- are es \a ly direct-

to the redemptive muans in I

it is all right that tin v should be, for iu

lino were all the JDlvin

rifled, and grace and truth brought

within our reach. But without the co-

operation of the fiuhur and the Holy

Spirit, the death and sufferings of the

world'.- Redeemer would all I

in vaiu. What was lost in tin Srei Ad*

um oould not posaibl) havi he> n rega n

1 ,1 hi any othel »1f) thuu hj u eoucerteil

action ami will-ol I ivorbles ed D ity.

Without the Div Bpiril tlierc i-nuld

not have hoi u n repruot' ol ain, I

mis-. " : [uieni b Jn i,

14: 8;, and withi in it, Imthw, ih««

•I by Ihe w«
I

' ! pirit" Ti 'i

'
i OUI '.'. ;

-
1 B 1111... in. .11 .,1 1I1,

trader aud
'"1

I he las n

1 . il.e won-

1 . Jew t would 1

!nl nnl lie

Holy Spirii 1 01 1 in his wooing 1 1

lection* 1

.

.1

il ..
.

-- " to i" lpit it tin sub-

ject of though 1 and devout contempla-

11011, Th.' 11.'M poim whli ii h ill claim

attentimi i-

.

\\ 111 i
1 1 1 IF1CATIOX,

The rule of sam un. -m .

and in all casi - h hi W ml ol • rod, 1

1
1 1 u only works acenrdiug to

tin Word, an ! wi have

1 dm ifi< ati m indi [i adi ul of tin

Word, Our Lord and * Hii

[11 lit in bi of H rl elpli - pray-

ed that the Path) r should "snnctift*

them through Hi truth ." " Thy word,"

-M . he, •' 1- truth " [John 17 : 17).

Thus ii will be seen tbi bh - -I L
himself kept in view the Word as being

tl '/. rob- .,1" HirMi itinn. We are

iiiietilied just in proportion as we obey

the Word und are brought under the

.1 1
.. .. milieu.' - .,1 [he Spirit

Chose who have been emancipated Iron

-n. ..11.
:

1 .-. ivi 1 1 .1 blessing of a " sanc-

tified Datum," as it 1- vailed, obey, ac-

cording to Sit I'-i it's own h ii'in -, thai

"form of doctrine" which has been « t

•

[ivcred to them : tbcj ^ dk in the lighl

of ihe adorable Rcdi im r, nod " kee|

the ordinances as they weru di livered un-

to 1
le 'ii " !.-. the Lord Jesus himself am

the apostles 1 1 Cor. 11: 2). St. Paul

exhorted his brethren at Corinth to b<

" followers nf him, even as he hIso wa

of Christ." But bj this is not mean)
!

in we are to follow St. Paul 01 onj

-other apostle in prefer* m e to Christ.

The apostle, therefore,
|

ui

on i' guard when he saj - " Be ye follow-

ers of me, even as I also am ol Christ"

l'nul only demands of us to follow him

to the extent he was n follow r of 1 Ihrist

In tie- Master alone we can pul implicit

confidence, in «
i was no cude, and

whom the Father proclaimed to be HI>

beloved .Son, in v, hum He W03 well plea.-

ed, and of whom He -'ii I
" Hear v

Him" Luke9:35).

.1 T Mkyebs.'

X ";i- is I, 1 ;.i,.l. und

ttilr .1 hi. 11.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.

AW AS by the Israelii es desl n ty ei I

with fire and sword.

B was an « liosi i [hi won lost, bul

v, lii.-b the Lord n

t was a faithful Israelite who took

giant's 'i'

.

1) was "full of almsdeeds," and for the

poor hud pity, •

F, was taken up to heaven in garmenta

whit.- a- sinus.

V thought thai Paul was innocent, and

would have hi him ;.'.

(i was liy a stripling alain, while boast-

ing of his power.

II was captured by 1
1 Jews, though

sttong with fori and tower.

I became an orphan as -non as he was

born.

J was by afllictiou compelled to grieve

and mourn.

K was a man who b.el u -.m than whom

there were few higher.

L with hi? family escaped from dreadful

death by fire.

II was bj ;i kiug adv anced to honor,

THOUJilTa FOR THIN KLRS.

OK it bein

'. I'O.N. 1. pilttill '

II

II

!
!

' pleasure*., 1

ii i.ii- loothi .1 1 lust.

i'.i ii bi.-., i-
1 wiiii ,

... .in. .
,

li< i. hi 1
1

1
.

I n ith 1.

1

1

1 thai is. >. ill ntu mi ii ii

"I mu le <.iii little with the

NiA'i e 111 . in r lis li b .. nl

above, who do not cut r In

gate be! '--

Til iri.ll we 100-I lev. r 1-- M

the I I'b woi .., the .-'hut w< n

Satan's the better.

In this simple fact, that we canuol no-

curatvly foresee the futui b »

from despair.

Tin; thing which un aetii mi

need- 1- II |iOi|.-.-.' und . Iu. ' I I'll

of iU activity.

That which makes death so drrti lnl

the e.ili-einil-ui - of ui illl'l th.' f.-:il nl'

damnation.

Turin, ssill nnl be n tear in h 1

there will not be a -mile iu b.-ll, tlnrt

will he no weeping iu the former, sad

uotbiug but weepin * iu tb 1 UtU»r.

—Selected by D. E B

A CRUSADE OF THE JEWS.

ACCORDING to the latesi occnuntn,

the Jews are makiug .1 itronj; and

earn -t movement toward
1

their tllieo'iit |ir..iiH-'-.l land of I'd'

Probably Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dermi'ln,

who made tlieir wedding trip to Pali -

tine with the intention of gcttlinj th re

if they found the cliraan

never !" heard of personally, bul thnir

-jiini su- tu- Li be abroad in the land,

fin lurks nominally rule Palestine.

lb. Jews are wealthy aud ile I

wanl in 'lev just now. It 1- a good tl ne

to invent in Palestine real wtate Cor-

ner Iota are going cheap in Ji rus ilemj

and great minih irs nf the > liildl

l-rael ur.- buying the Q a ( ti HIIS.

Sow is ihe time for [urael and Jmlah

., ,. . tnbli I. I1.-111-. ;.. - ..n thrir wwri

-oil and, ua before stated, the mm m
- -ir uig that way. Several tourists, who

have latoly sent reports from the Holy

Land, say thai everywhere from I hin

i; 1 helu are evidence of the rem « si

aetiviiv mid etieruy of thi Jewish 1

1 Ine -us - that iu Jerusalam nud it» n .
:n-

borhood, paiticularly, every plat of

grouud for hate is eagerh i ghl up by

them. Theyaregath irin

(V un all parts of Europe, and their c im-

it, , |.i »ks like another crusade, «ive ihM

money aud not the sword is the principal

factor. Ii now really looks like busim --.

and may mean ultimate don au in

national reorganization. Il is -'-- < d

that it 1- entirely possible for the I

issue am >m» themselves a ai w Ti

loan on condition that the) mould ob-

tain the right of govcrniug th ii own

land under the guardianship uf thi

European powers It is fn th 1 1
ed

a,- not at all unlikely thai m inj -.

Christians would be r ady to assis

if the leaders of the Jewish conmiuuitj

undertake the enterprise with rig

that under sueh cin um ' m 1

not be ditbeu 1 esta dish 1
puhpower and might.

N of his vineyard was despoiled, though sacerdotal governm mi in J

pre - in hi- light which would be of gi 11 b u i »

and redemption 1)1 a losl and ruined took a heathen ci.y, and therebj won Jews in particular and thi world iu eu-

b wife, eiul. Palestine 1- 1 rribly broken d iwn

1' was a kiui< whose heart was hard, find und wants building Up Ui--'

therein ,. worth reconstructing, and the 1

D was what the Israelites did iu the des- tiou nf Hebrews from all part

ert eat civilised world can make the d<

R compelled her sou some food before wm aether U

his siic to set. »
Smet with pe»ly death tor having • Watchful spirits are ai everj posl

lalwly '
. with folded pin

. 1, i, - until heT would n

saw t ink. 11

1' (br havinj I
1

I ark, immed-i-

ately wa

V 11 quue ' n lm - rair fm a h royal

was vain

W beiug verj

d oguia

paihway. No night 1- so dark that our

I Father's smile canuol ulicei it, and no

place so en removed thai lus menj

canuol visit it.

'I'm- l, t 1- too short, to afford anjf

.1 ut-,



THE him.tm im;>j ax- avohk'.

THE WORK OF LIKE.

-orklbt w.^k-^f h>m«1i«l«til m

tun c«n eroi

r
|

Th* gloom of ; i<

Aw«k*. nir mil-, nil i

A«»kr within, n

1[,.» i f| i»i '«k.

Hacb, '

Prrtnt,!-. t>M»« ' ihe lime i

Earth must

• »nl.

Id tin .
Lord,

.
.. ,. 1,1.

Bound, onJ born

Then i

Hw..!i you

Rue ye faithful ' take lh( I

Hell Lhi iroi

Rwl in glory now «

Ynur* i- ii
|

.1 .. .i, I
i. u

TJial 0OIU '
'"}' rnr:

H ,ii, ..ill!, i„ .;: roii i bill m • al di i p

oui iloop

i

i

in dark < nod akin*—

Who <*'
I

CORRESPONDENCE.

WANTED, A SITUATION.

BK< I. Moore :

—

I see in your welcome

\ i- iter, thi Bn IVork,

tuiiio calls for preaching iu the South

and WvH. 1 wuiilii ni ili.Ti i-n Itrotli-

,-, |„ re i though young in the mini-try i

willing to labor in the. vineyard ol tlic

Lord according to the bail ol' his Wi-

ll ill.- aJvanci mem ol the ci I

Christ ami the good of Zion, who wish-

c* to emigrate lo b mildi i climate, w lierc

tin winters are not to loug and seven o

lien 1

- Wl.-liv- lllll'l L"»"l IHI'I rhl'llp III II

healthv ouwtn
,
whfir there i.- n iliunli

of the Brethren, or mernbei i enough to

li. om [art I into n church. ALhh

plenty of fruit, and an abmi-

i good spring water, with never-

failing streams flowing through the land.

Alsogood " hoot facilitii -. where children

educated and remain at home to

attend school. Any of the Bretbn a -

m_- ii,--. in want ol peaker, and drop-

ping the audi
i
igm tl a few lim i, will

gn :u favor ou tin ir weak hroth-

.', Ill I lill A. Mm. , M \l I
',

I I.-,

burg, Madison t lo., Iowa.

FROM MISSOURI.

Perri.v, Mo., March 8th, 1877

DKAK Bro —1 laving bi

. .1, I paid a vistl i I) to

the WhiteBvilh congrcgatinn, Andrews

county, Mo, The meeting com ted

under siun.wliii! ili.-nm ruling ciniiin-

etaticts, a-- tlic mini- hi'k \.i\ ininl.lv

iiinl (lit.- nights dark, ami the meeting

held in a .-cliijiil-li..u-i.' which was uecii-

pii d during the day. <
' meuo d on

Sum lav night ami closed on Friday

night. The attendance was very good,

'-ii i" r ben

ami inter si during tin mi el ing. I mi
,

, -i iter, ' a bapl \zt d aw ording U>

. pi 1, mil deep conviction wa ap

in many others. God graul tlml

ill. j may till be *ath n .1 into tlie fold.

The church ujipeured much encouraged,

and we dope much permanent good done

f..r the Ma- It'- kingdom li woe in Una

gatiou, in Aug, 1875. Eld, I). I)

I ill- writer installed Bro. R. II

i the ministry. The Brethren

iiuodiuUM

., Iiich ir nearly ready lor

i. -v. li is one-hall mile east of

3 ,u unlay, took one

night's rt^-r. attended meeting at one

meeting-house, and then went to 1 1 I b

county, to the ' I

milt* north, for aight meeting
,

thi

Brethren there baring commenced a

ieries "f meetings >.u Saturday night.

—

TbtsK m H atteudod, the

bi

Dot, Ohl :

DumiPDUi and a ill might be filled

.
I

., : conn - t>

..ii- thai are, oi

..... || li i
I ad. i ii

prcaofa . ko pi they bi - m." should ring

.., the whole church. II

". io thi a I

' 'ii "ill n ii

..; ii.

i
,,,, Hon many arc

. i. who an

living in darkness, without ll

isrvina the •>• urlni

mmudmentt of mi a, i iher reason

than thai thi - burch oi I bri t, which it

the "pillar and gronnd of thi

withholding the bn ad and watei ol ov-

exla tin lifa Than, Bn thren, lei usall

" w.nrk " foi il" (lirthi ram i ol Mi i iah*

\ : id hi i apai tl

the n nli with thi Maetar, to wh ! "

I , ry. I). R. G1B80S.

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

1AM doh w iking mj home here with

,,,, . ,, ,,, Ian Being much afllii t-

ed with rheum itiem, 1 cami h to try

tll ,,i ,, i ;.,,-i doctoi iomi \ soon as I

._., i botti i
i will go awa) again, ] b

,-linrvli here has no w ed ol rrn ,
> h

j

have -iv praai bi i , and two of tin m 1
1-

.|,-r-, and I itill bavi th i

Eight Mile district, in Wi II

the Balamony district in Huntington

,-,,11,111, hence mi laboi are more ueed-

,,| there, and other place, than here. I

nin traveling mod of the time, hi aci

have igalai tiddri .
and often don't

gel my mail mi too late to am wi r iu

inn... i hope (hose who have h i itp n

mm.! may write, i ^ I no auswerin timej

n ill .

• ne I '1" 'I"- ] " it I can an.

j. i- preseal eircum I

Samoei tfui

BuriujU't Creek, !»•/., Mar. 9th, 77.

i

'
Fn.ni I.. rdStephen. Broth*

!„„, 50 cents fbi 1» copi

Bd iOcentj

„, T

"

th' Bretl '* ''- 1 "l"-

, do much mon d [hadthe

ml mon*
ni in bear-

,, ,. . ..; the 1

<

I

:. left houses

and the Gospel's,

di d fold aow,

. . lands, with

appurtenn . and in the world to eomi

. .
.
M krl in 29, 89

A. .' Bo* '
i-

1/

\ XIXGH, &C.

.

WHO WILL COME?

WIId will and j
U the Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ to the people

here! Then are many Inquirers after

the ii Hili, i. in 9 here are the teachi re f

'i .-.I. ben we have, and the couutrj i

Hooded "itli them, and thej are very

Eoalous i" teaching tradition and com-

, andmi obi of men, while the commis-

sion of "ni Savior, and tin I

ill. apostles arc left aside, ai i

not been given for our salvation and -•'-

,. i, in. hi. There are mail) tuquiri i
.

tea truth, aud wb) thi li" thren don i

in, ben in preach, ai the people here

. be iavi d, a wel

oi plaoea, is i"i Dthei to decide. We
take the Bretbri n at Work and lik<-

it- weekly visits very much. We sand

an ni ml ami tulk to our nejghhora

iiiiinit tin- right way, •-
il is taught in

th.- Scriptures bj ' Ihri
I and the apos-

tles, nml many ask whj peoph dou'i

i hen i" preach " Will not bo

toinistera at tud hold a lei ii of m it>

ni.;- t 1 believe much good hi

be done. Oh that God would tend help

- in my prayi r, thai - ule may bi

saved. Mai imh A Winn:.

I
'.

FROM CHAMPAIGN COUNTY.

St. Jobi ph, li i
,
Mbj 10, 1877.

BROTHEI1 Moori . -Brother MeU

g ii .• i ii...- with u- in ili<. low-

. i in ighboi li- 'i closed the 27th, ult.

The meetings were wi II atl a

the ioteresl good. Nine v
-

during those oi* lings, and still hope* of

labors with

us. Such, )
'

.

i- '
I the fruits

of the work already acoomplisbeil bj uo

..ill brothei . who, ipliance w ith bii

rjill io the work of aii i\ angclist, has

been laboring with u-. At present, i

think that thin might ju itl) !

a- only a m! in ; and the

neighborhood in « bit li oui old brothei

hoe been laboring, afforda em oitragemcnt

Id our brethren, who are able and willing

to labor publicly for the adt i

i.ui great Mast i
, and nol

From Rock Creek. 111.—Brethren

.

. i. ; Tt ''!" preached

-.
, k ago, at what ib called

.
.,, in a neighborhood,

,,,- ,-,,,,
[j any Brethran,

.
, j. i ivai manifi stod. We
.

I i, -nil-: We expect B

Diimbi i of iii'in ni our I se to-day to

in, ore after our faith, and " learn

i . .,.l i ion i" rfectly
"

Jos. L. Ml i
'

From Eld. Jolin Hetzgor.—J. H.

Moori S i church news are im\ n it

I
.....ii- many readera, 1 will

give rou 8 little news from your old

chun It, (i l" re vou fonnerly lii i d. I

visited the Brethren in <
I

|
m I

'

III., ai St. Joseph, in thi Han son set-

tlement :
tried to i'i' ach the t foapel to

...I prcai li Br ill' l-""i —
Nine precious souli can "i on the

i and wi re bapti

made to rejoice witli thi t unuch of old, and

! :
i i preached lime in the town of

Siduey, and there two more made appli-

. I nig. \ml

iid we ore nearly read) to

go ii ith pi hi c! ih. 1 hone our minia-

tt ring bretl will rememborthe Breth-

re < In aign Co., and visit thein,

D mi .ii Inboi i- ch net di d thi re

'I he i. .iiM i is greai and the laborera

arc fi w, con idi ring the large ten itory

they have lo I ovea rro fordo,

nin,, 1877.

Froiu J. s. Mi,, jr.

-- ni. among
..

i in Buuldi i c iy. lo help

.... ii, i v i
i

. h 'i"- we wi!] nol

,, ,i V. gather al this time

, htl'ul, li rmiug nud garden-

ling "ii "itli a will. A large

ill be sown, although «> j

"linppera " in abundance.

i to us for :i deeci ip-

tiiui of tin mu ii- and contrivances

, i
; ,i,.- the young grass-

the crops ; we will

illj comply «iili such inqui-

ries, i [)i ';.', n it" a I r ill. to pay I
.vj.i J86

of writing i.- i, "i forgotten S ol the

are VI iy simple, ami any

foi ii,,. i •.ii make theni. ' '

sVoretA 18th, 1877.

ie Dalvoi i. '' J E
.!;

! 1 u mistake in

I

i District Meeting for

bet n in i. 1
1

-I lil be Thurs-

day, Apil 19th, in lead of Friday the

iv \ i Work iu thi

In "i g M. ii - < Ihri -

... .1. i 'In. ago, and il ir.

Prom H. K. U0Wm—Brother Moore:

.
. i ud mi th

II Baptist Church, 1 wanl

i i. i. . .

pet .... ad others, i have be u

ii.' i I ! lenoed read-

ing your paper, i am al n loss what to

i alv .r. I" lieved the doctrine

pie. l have not beard a

..ii u I was >i\ v>ar-

old. 1 In i
-. •

i
•: Sunduj

,

on like V'ui paper.

•
i

"
i ol the 11

iiiu rli. Inn n ii.. - iiui practice the

. ,

Brethren will come.

-. It does meg ' '' -I'"

,-vin thai way. Bel I. il *«
L

i

„, thai hasanj bowelaol com-

pos ,oi loi leaire to preach where

ii..,.:,,. butafewmemberaJiereiDMnr-

, i ,., ,,,,!„' place lor him. We

teen and have no preaching

and hardly ever hear preach
nong U

tug. W. had a communion lasl Novem-

avi seen ao Bretbren preaoher

/.. Martin Co., Tnd>, Feb.
I„ r, ami hi

,inoe Sh

3rd, 1877.

Prom the ArBoId'aGroveOhnrch.

. ./ ii Moon, Dear Brother: 1 am

i,,; pj
," ti il voui -ouareaderfltbal

thi g I work isstill progressing, ween-

joyed many pleasani seasona through the

winter thus far, resulting in good topre-

ciona souls. Bretbren Enoch Eby and

Levi Trestle were here last week, and

gave us, in all. aeven meetings. They

preached with power, and we kuow thai

upon the hearts of many, good impres-

niona were made, Bro. H. P. Strickler,

of Grundy Co., Iowa, preached for ug

eft'eotively to-day and night, Our eagei

,. ,,. ,. ,, made to rejoice because oi

the accession of three more precious

i ,ule t" tin- church. Having renounced

,i,, fforld and Satan, they were willing

tized into I'lni-i," according

to tin- Savior's directions in Matt 18: 19.

Mnj we fondly hope thnt their good

example thus shown, may have a whole-

some influence over their young associ-

ates, ami all around them lo the extent

thai many others may he brought very

curly into Hie fold of Christ. J. J. Em-

.'. \It, Carroll, March 16th, 1877.

Prom I>- E. Bowman.—Dear Bro.:

-The sample Envelope is received; am

well pleased with its appearance, I en-

e 50 cents for one hundred more.

ffew PranJclin, 0.

From A. M. Shellaharger.—Now,

deai brother, keep your periodical un-

spotted from the world, remembering

that the road home, in God is stmighi-

Ibrward, trad then are no stations by the

way. Pleasant Point, 0.

Fl-Oia A. M. Bowers.— I'm yiur en-

oouragement, and for oar good, we will

.,.ii ne the publishing of the

i: ... hi. i s at Work in the same man-

ueryou have been doing heretofore.—

Dunkirk, o.

From Samuel Baker.—We esteem

the paper so highly that we do nol want

to mi-- reading one number, and as Foal

06 we get done reading them we wil)

give them tu our neighbors, and send

them to '"ir friends at a distance, and

will scatter and make them known

among a- many people its possible.

—

Swantonj Ohio, March :,lh, 1877.

A Ffioild, to whom pamphlet* find

papers wt re ^m by S. 8. Mohler, writes.

lulu ;i- follows:

Pi ak Friend:—I received the pa-

pers, etc., for which allow me to return

my thanks, for they afforded ma much

pleasure ; beside the hope of doing some

g
I ii j;jIi them. I have loaned them

: many people desire to read

them. If you can jiinl me a lew copies

. i January 1-t, I think good may bo

.I.. in- by distributing them. I havepaat-

od the number you sent ma on muslin,

thai it may last longer; some nne kindly

-i iii me one last week, which 1 have laid

aside for the edition of the local papoi

S, W. D., Sulphur Springs, /•

Brethren may do much good l>\ Bead-

ing .mi reliable reading matter in this

waj I u i wtv opportunity for spread-

ing the truth. Bro, Moliler scut bis

friend h paper, and then the friend lends

us .inn ih. I- Buhscriber and thus the good

work may go on.—[Ed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l.nii- i v- i ai the tJOg-hottst lo

miles West of lloanoke, Ind., Jun, ^ |(

"

commencing at \l P. M.

HiBi. llAHa10!..

N E. ' >
,
Dibtrict Meetiro

Th.- above meeting for 1877
i s

"

pointed for Wednesdny, May 9th, m^
Beech Grove mcetiug-houte, Chipp^J
congregation, Wayne county. Alltrain*

atopping the previous Tuesday atRu^n
Station, at crossing of A. & i, \v l{ ^
ivith ' h vi laud, in- Valley sad Wheel
ag R. Il . and Smithville Station on p
Ft. W. & C. K. K-, will l>e metwitheafc

fiances for the acconiniodatioa of (ieifr

gales ami others.

E L, Yodbr, Clerk,

Madisonburtj, 0., March 19(A, 1877,

The Lord willing, the Brethren iuthe

South Waterloo church, will hold their

Love-feast in their tucetiug-house,
„„

June 26th next, meeting to continue
8t

the same place until Monday, the 2nd

day of July. A geacral invitation b

hereby ex'euded to all our dear brethren

and sisters who may wish to favor us

witli a visit. Bro. S. H. Boshor is ei-

pected to he with us. A rotation of

Love-teaals will be held in Noahem

Iowa, during Bro. Bashor'sstaj uitlIUip

commencing in Benton county abouttos

23rd of June. ELIA8 K. Bim-chley.

— Il is hard to prevent evil thoughts

ft passing through the mind; hut then,

we < an k< ep thi in from lodging there,

—Bring up n child in nil the foolish

fashion! of the world, and when he gets

-
'

! '"" i" depart from it.

DIED.

|.,|.r. ..iiil-'T',' a „ii . ii,,, I.,,..,,,-.

WII1TMER.—in 'l' 1' South Fork cliunh, dm>
tl „ n Co.. 111., Pob, 7th, 1877, of Lung Few,

friend IsuttC B. Whlimer; ngeil « years, lo

m he ni'l 18 l|;l >'

H,. [eaves u wifonnd Rt* children to mourn

their loss He never joined ihe ehureh, oat fi

«»> lii- inteution to do -., >"'nie dsy, hm he pin

it ..fi too lone He wosono of the firstMHloi

on tins prairie, and hud nmiiy friendi, A

jtooillj miinhei of tliom ttltended his functtl,

ivhi.-h was preached by I" ni«1 Vsnimta, A. S.

Leer ond otln-rs, fmui IIosm 13 : 15.

William I'm m,

JORDAN.—In the Soneoa Dittricl, Mnrch^h,

1877, Susanna Jordan , n£<\ 7!1 years, 11 n»,

in,, I D days

She was boni i" Prcdrick Co., Md,; crai

,.,,,... in ,,, eurij d»l liiB Bo

husband nml Family She was not ameinUrot

nov church, bul « « o friend of tho Brcdiwn.

She lived n .iiin'i life, and wsa a petccftb

neighbor. h M Lu("'

gi]
i

|,| |. iKEB —in the Gingham ehureh He,

ith, l ii i-' II, 'i".-'i> ! i f"nl '
M '" :

'

dry Studehnl gc« ths and 8 d>ji

Funeral semens lyi ilie writer.

II r VODKT.

6LIFER-—In Lanark, March 15tb, 1877, liWO

Catharine A., wift o( broiber Uenr] Blifm;

aged 60 years, l" months and 11 d«js.

Herdiseose was ilro]

was her desire to leparl and be with Mu..

She «asburlad intheArnold »"Or mtty-

Funeral Bervioes b] ibe lirethrca frwnSff-

14: l^.

The Doctrine of the Brethren Mondeo. - >•

vvorh ..1 i IU9 m*» J"',' l'"'"'^
1

'

isadofoaseol the hitli and I'-'";
1

';;

Itrutliri n and Ibo Uirinity ol i Uriel sajuw

, ".in 'i' i.'l»»"- lr,W

.. |,,, U„- ,, th- I-Ml-^'P'.

the Holy Kisa, N uformiij di r >';;- '

ties, By It-".)'"

i,, ['nee, by mall, $1 ou.

Trine Immersion Traced to the AjosUst._-^
ingavoUetii !

Iii-o.rin.l q '" "•
;

'

threefold! cr. > l>
'"J",,

i' iramedi
l

;
' "

ia

[•rioo, 26obnl«i ftvo copies fl 10, wnn^

sj mi.

lB
iimi trim

f union, Hi*1

by Uis W"
cniiheeon r

»'
,

>
Ul ,i.ll

i ' i
' il 00;

Moore One copy, Ifioonts; i" >'T

... ..' mi

The Hilar of Fire; or, I raol

Being '.'in' "i "" "-"

the Life n
~

' l ' -i,/-

(Mo

One Baptism-;
•

i ion '

. dialogue i

,8 ) rogoi

H.,r ihe lli'i
:,lilli"l

ii' i ii i '''" ll
,;.

1

..,, u*
. prince of "in' ii'""-'' " { '

12 ,
il"ih, ^- ll11 -

Philosophy rf the Plan of M™^;^X'

n merit, clear Inntrucuvc. "
(1lll h.

„ [| ..I' all Bible -""""^

11.50.

Anyofthoal -

-"'^'-?

f2
. ,,,, „„.,.„> .,,,,,1 Tin' >

receipt "i the anm

ch.M' thi- mil. .nni and
j,

J.H.KO0EB,Laii»ri,Cw™l
1Cl"
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..tIk- Brethren nt Work, will be aeni poet

l
I, lonnynUdrc - in llio United Stntoa 01

CmmuIh, for$l ''' por an i. ti.oho funding

(.i,jlii uiiuiea rind 510 BO, will receive an exlm
copy free "' ohargt for all over IMa number
llicagonl »'N in* nlliiwed 16 cents tor raon ad-

ditionnl di ,
wliioh nr.i can i>p deducted

from tboitvonej, before i ading il i- a

Mnti.v Orders, I'iiii -. .ii.l registered Letters

may !" Bent i
' ri tk, Thoj should ho made

pnynble to J II M

Sill. iti| H-. <.'iiiiitiiiiui(.-titioQs, etc., should

Ik- uddreisod: J. H, IIOOIIE,

Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill

I'm, address "i" Bro, Esocb Eby
changed from Lena to Nora, Jo Daviess

Co., I"
.
until im i her notice is given.

The paper on which this issue is

printed "ill he found much better than

what we have been using formerly. We
use tlii-, till our other paper arrives,

which is of the same quality, only a lit-

tle hea\ ier,

Bro. Jessc Calvert, of Ind., is now

Berving as mail ogenl on the Pittsburgh

& Fort Wayne R, R, We much regret

iii;ii lus surroundings are snob that he

cannot devote re of his time to the

ministry, He bos talent and adaptation

thai ought i" In 1 kept ui work. We hud

ii few hours talk with bim while in Chi-

cago hut week.

i.\.-i week wo made n hasty trip to

Chicago to purchase more paper, ma-

chinery and type. Wo have uo\i added

another press to our office, and also a

"Peerless" power cutter and some job

type. Our time was bo limited that we

did no! got to \ i-ii no much as we would

have liked. There are some ten or

twelve members in the city and it would

have been a pleasure lor us to have

given them a call.

If the fashionable Christian don't

want people to believe that he is proud,

ho should certainly take down hi" sign,

for apple trees do not bear figs, nor

neither do wc look on grape vines for

thistles. Tin' Scriptural phrase " that a

tree i- known by its fruits/' is no less

true in religion Minn nature! One's eon-

duct through life la u true index to the

heart, for where a man's treasures are,

there is his heart also, and walnut bark

does imi grow u oak tree, neither do

iin n find peach bloes a on grape vines,

Tin, Bretliren in Clinton Co., Mo.,

have subscribed something over 880.00

for missionary work to be performed in

northern Mi isouri. This la another step

in the righf direction, and we hopo to

- e 'M ry disirid and congregation fall

into I In. and help push the work along

in their localities. There is much to be

done, and n way opi a to accomplish good

by spreading the truth. Our people

havi the truth, Lli ir theor) of faith and

h .i pable of ttoeomp-

.'
i orb if gh oi energy

i ranee axe put into it.

Brother Simon Oaks informs us

that ELI. PbtbrNbad is no more He
bus gone to hi* long home. IL died on
Friday the 18th of March, 'Thus one
by one of the aged soldiers of tl ross

are passing over the river. Bro. Neap
during his time has been the means of

of doing a great deal of good, especially

in his writings, which have bean exten-

sively read by our people, as well as by

many others, We hope thai some one,

who was well acquainted with the old

brother, will favor our readers with a

more extended account of his life and

labors.

The school project among the Breth-

ren seems to be attracting considerable

attention this spring. Efforts are being

made to enlarge their facilities at Hunt-
ingdon Pa., while a similar movement is

on foot at Elk Lick, Pa., with a view of

placing Howard Miller at the head
of it. At the latter place is om of the

largest congregations in the brotherhood.

We are also informed that an effort is

being made to establish A school io Ohio.

So tar as we know, these enterprises are

being conducted with g 1 feelings

towards each other. We have been re-

quested to say something in regard to the

projects, but really we cannot at present

find time to do bo. There i- a good deal

that we would like to say on the educa-

tional and school question, but must de-

fer it until some other time, wheu we are

not so much crowded with work,

QUINTER AND MXONNELL DEBATE.

CtOMETIME ago we published a

O statement, giving in part, the result

of the Miller ami Walker debate,

held about our yeai ago near Peru, Ind.,

showing that it hud resulted wholly in

favor of our doctrine. Since (hen, we

are informed that tin- Brethren arebuild-

Ulg Up n strong church at that ['hue, ami

that about 80 have united with the

church since the debate, and among

them Borne twelve from the Campbellites

including one of their preachers.

The result of the QuiNTEK and

McConsell. debate, held in Linn Co.,

Iowa, ten years ago, also shows the pow-

er of well-directed truth. The Camp-

belUtc meeting-house in which the dis-

cussion was held, is still standing, though

not in a condition for use. There have

been but a few meetings ho it since the

debate, and during the Inst a v. ral years

none at all. The Compbellite elder of

that place and sum.' of his brethren

joined our church, ami there are good

prospects of others coming. We learn

that the Brethren then OIC in tt good,

flourishing condition. Wc publish the

above for the information of our readers

who desire to be kept posted on the good

work uf the Lord.

At both of these discussions the Breth-

ren's doctrine was ably defended, ami

time has shown the favorable results,

demonstrating the tint ih.it truth loses

nothing by investigation, and that this

old Gospel doctrine thai has si 1 the

storms of over 1800 years, is not to he

overturned by the fe< bl< hand of mortal

man. Especially has this been the case

with the Brethren's method of baptizing.

It has withstood the opposition of the

Eunouiians, the Pope and

element of opposition that ba yet 1 "

brought against it. and bidi

to the close of the Gospi I di ; suti a

being planted by the Lord himsolf, and

having been the univei al practice of

immi i-i. .ni-is the first threi

the Christian era, without om si rio,

known exception in all oh isl ndom, we

need uol wondi c thai il uids a monu-

ment of remote Christian antiquitj U"

this general practice of all antiquity

were banished from the pagt - oi liislory,

there would be a gulf of ucnrl) three

hundred years between the claw of the

apostolic age. iiml the Hse of single im-

mersion, across which no living moo
could bridge even a plausible theory re-

garding the iimmut pr&Ctice.

FROM MRS. MOODY.

Boston, Feh.nth,l&77.

MR. Moori:, Dear Sin— In your

paper The Brethrn at Work,
we see under the heading of "Moody's
blunder" an article criticising hiin for

saying, that the subject of " baptism was

spoken of in the New Testament only

thirteen times," whereas he said "bap-
tism was spoken of in Paula Epiatiea on-

ly thirteen limes." I write for my
husband to say that he does not

think he made the mistake you

mention; if you copied it from some re-

port of the meetings it was wrongly re-

ported. He thinks that if by a slip of

the tongue he said JVata Testament instead

of Paul's Epistles some of his friends,

who were there and who had talked

the subject with him previously, would
have mentioned the mistake to him.

We so often see things attributed to him
in print that were never snid by him,

that it would take one's whole time to try

and correct tliein; but this, we feel,

made, as it is, in a Christian paper,

should be noticed. Yours truly,

Mrs. D. L. Moody.
EDITORIAL REMARKS.

The above was received some time ago

and was delayed for the want of time to

give it this notice. We cheerfully give

u place, liuving >inee learned that sever-

al reporters either did Mr. Moodv injus-

tice, or else he unintentionally made the

mistake while speaking. Our quotation

was taken as it was given by several

leading papers published in Chicago,

and we supposed it to be correct, but on

examining the sermon as it now stands

published in a pamphlet—which pamphlet

was sent us by one of Mr. Moody's

friends in Chicago—we notice that the

language is as stated by Mrs, Moody.
Had we time we should read Paul's

epistles through and see how often bap-

tism is mentioned, not that the mention-

ing of it a number of times would make

it more binding, but we should like to

kuow just how ofteu it is mentioned.

Likely some of our readers will under-

take it for us. There is a notion in the

minds of not a few, that a command

needs to be mentioned frequently in or-

der to render it unquestionably binding.

The sooner this itlea is removed the better

it will be for our race. A command

once spoken by the Lord is as obligatory

as though it were repeated on every page

of the Book. It is God's prerogative to

command, and our duty to obey ;
we

need not trouble ourselves about the

number of tiiucs it is mentioned.

We would insist on Mr. Moody, as

well as all others, preaching the Gospel

|ii»t as it was taught by Christ and the

apostles. When there is any thing to be

suid on baptism "preach the Word;"

give the thus sayeth the Lord, Tell the

people that "he that bfilioveth and is

baptized shall be saved, and he that be-

lieveth not shall be damned." " Repent

and be baptized every one oi you in the

name of Jesus Christ for the remission

of -ins." And also, in regard to the

second adveut of the Lord, preach the

Btraight Gospel truths us they are in the

Book. If all the preachers in America

would "preach the Word" "' would

have verv little troubleabout difference*

Of faith ami prat til I

WHY?

It'Lan freqUenti} asked, "Why do

| \ vim people continually teach that

people should 6\» y thecommaudmentaof

the Lord."

1. We do not"con(.'nita//i/" teach that

people should obey the commands of the

Lord, for we are just a* willing to teach

the fact* nud promise* of the Scripture*

as we are the commands. The Book of

Christ teaches us more than commands;
it teaches us fact* and promi*e* too. But
the trouble is, ibe great majority of

Christian professors an ready to believe

the facta and enjoy the promises, bat not

obey commands. This state of things

requires the faithful minister of Christ

to urge obedience to the commands of

Christ more frequently than if all Chris-

tian professors would obey every com-
mand.

Suppose every Christian professor

would obey all the commands of Christ

and the apostles, and believe only a few

of the facts, would it not be the faithful

minister's duty to preach fact* more than

commands? The minister is required to

urge people to lay hold of that which

they have not. He is not sent to teach

people to believe what they already be-

lieve, hut to accept what they have not

yet accepted. Historical faith is almost

universal in this country. Objective

faith is greatly ignored, hence the neces-

sity of almost constant teaching on this

subject.

'1. \W U'lU'll |H-i.|.li: t'l mIm.'V till.' I'OIII-

mands enjoined upon those who accept

Christ, because the Lord requires that

kind of teaching. Whatever the Lord

requires, is acceptable with Him ; and

to be acceptable to the Lord is just what

every man and woman should strive for.

The accepted ones will certainly not

have rejected the counsel of Godaga'mst

them-rlve.-.

3. We urge people to obey the Lord,

because the plan by which Christ prom-

ises to save us in heaven includes obedi-

ence as well as faith. Our most earnest

desire is to please the Father, Son and

Holy Spirit, and since each of these per-

form an important part in the restora-

tion of man, we feel bound to believe

and obey them io all things whatsoever

they teach us. Conformity to the entire

Book is right in the sight of God, and to

he right in His sight is to be right at the

coming of the Lord, who will then take

vengence on them that know not God,

and obey not the Gospel of Christ. He
will not come to take vengence on them

that know God and obey the Gospel, but

to such He will come to reward, because

they diligently sought Him and obeyed

from the heart that form of doctrine He
had delivered to them. These are some

of the reasons why we persuade people

to obey our precious Savior and King.

E.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS.

Will J. W. Stein's Baptism into each

Name of the Trinity be published in

pamphlet form ?

S W. Denton.

The work referred to, will be publish-

ed by the Tract Association; hut will

first have to pass through the hands of

the Reading Committee.

I would like to know which is theJtrsf

day of the week'/ whether it is Sunday
or Monday?

A. F. II.

Sunday is the first day of the week.

and Saturday the seventh. With the

Jews, under the old dispensation, their

day of worship came on Saturday

the Sabbath, as it is called in the

Bible, Bui with us our day of

worship falls on Sunday, or mor

properly, the first day of the week, o

the Lord's day, a- it i- generally culled

in the New Testament

REPORT OF DANISH TRACT FOND.
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1 Irovi I i ith, 1876, by
unanimous con it, th " Peonj Lund,"

for the publishing and disti

tracts and ] phleb iS" andinavis, Eu*
rope, wn plao tl in th Ii ind Bro. I

Hope and tin writer, to b« judiciously

Used lor ili.- |<in
|

iLiiin •!

Believing that the donon should lie in-

forraed of th> applicati f the money,
and the buo cs of tl it ribl I,

the following statement is respecdtalb

submitted:

Exchange u Krone!
i Trine l raton \^

Coven toi same 17 "

4,000"Blood of Christ ' M
Ink and paper j 1-5 "

Advertising pamphleti 9 I

3,000 "Will tbon i.i saved?" 34 '

4.000 "Om Faith 17.»

Covers for same *J<>

4,000 Quotations from One
l.n'li "ii Win 42 •

2,000 Bl 1 of n.ri-t ;l

Freight "ii pnmpblets 1 '

Total .JM-.i"

A i
1' Fund 1436.11

" ii-. 1 Slli-I.SO

Dull. 1 8271.30

Of tin- amount Li" Hope will Moo
use -on,,' for the paj ment of 1,000

"

feet Plan of Salvation" ami 1,000 "Sah-

batism."

Tin- question properly ail-..-, Did this

expenditure of i v pay! We think

it did. Bj referring to Bro, Hope's re-

. eut letti i th < ad< < 'ill notice thai the

pamphlets tire doing an excellent worst,

l if we cu inue to i ci n isel (arts*

tion patience, and pro) the Father to

give the incri i
• «> n e . n see msnj

precious -mil- .iiilu-m ing the whole truth.

Considering the prejudice, ignorance

ami the priest craft which Brother Hope

had to meet on every hand, the success

attending his woi ! ha* bi en verj g L

It shun I.I 1
1 1.

1 be expected that Bro, Hope

would establish a large congregation of

earnest believers in n -hurt time in a

country win re the faith and practice of

the Brethren were entirely unknown.

But his unceasing efforts in teaching the

people has not been fruitless. Three

souls thus for have 1 brought to the

knowledge of Jesus, and the prospects

for a further ingathering are very good.

Taking, then, u careful survey of the

work of spreading the truth by meansof

the press, I think we have cause to thank

God, am! l" 1 on in the good work. Your

liberal gifts, dear brethren and sisters,

have not been in vain ; and now maj our

feeble efforts to bring others to the light

of the Gospi i. be unto us aud others joy

and peace in the Lord, and may all our

gifts and doings be from a pure heart.

Kindly yours, M. M, Ebbelmam.

I L.r.>n..i i- iMHjHMM

"None have ever been so good or so

ive raised themselves u high

a- to I".- above the. reach of Borrow.
11

pTOTS. The rnlue o! <

unit ww unii cents,

Fun the bem Gl e who wish to

stop nt Lanark, we will, next week, com-

mence inserting the time-table, of the

Western Unions R. R. This will be

quite a convenience to traveling mem-

bers and friends generally

.

Ei.i.er IL II. Mni.ri: arrived hen

earlv Saturday i 'ning, and will re-

main till Wednesday. He will preach

at the Brethren's ineciin house in the

city each evening during thai lime, and

also on - h

I
I

'

bad beak pari ol tho

winter, and sickness in his family he

has been nnahlc to travel Ulltch during

the winl< r

Chariu thinketli uo evil

—

Paul
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church, Brethren, however,

houl I be rer cm 'ful when they give

the) nave been hold-

ing, and not simply report the sucoess of

il,,-!, me .ting -i- an honor to themselves;

for, nyi di. apostle: "Not he that com'

mendeth bin sell -
'i p oved, bul whom

tl,e Lord commendeth " We ought to

i„. cautious how we n porl our own du-

danger ol self-eommeu-

dati a

In a Cor. 10 : 12, Paul alludes to this

evil under notice, iu the following words:

" For we dare not make ourselves of the

number, or compare ourselves with some

thai i ommi ad themselves ;
but they,

esb) il selves,and

imparing themsi Ives among themselves

,., : , ,i wise." I'll above but evinces

.. i
:,;, cted with fairs.—

it tin i bibitions men compare their

I,;, nuity, their wit, their strength, their

dock and their merchandise, etc.; in

hort, they "measure themselves by

themselves, and compare themselves

ninong themselves" and n-* such,

Paul says, "are not wise." How per-

sons professing Christianity can take

pari in these exhibitions, and harmon-

ifession with the above text,

wi i.ul to see. The habit ot comparing

tlii talent and ability of our ministers is

not al all productiveof good. ThaOor-

.,,_-.. I in this unholy exercise

. . became divided ; some were

,..[ Paul, iiuc for Ap illos, some for Ce-

phas, while some were for Christ.

ill other evils, i c ogioiw

i: somi times happenethat

our li ar i 'In ii become infected with

and bj its unholy influence,
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p i The Brethren at Work
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amo i also true 'it' the Primitive Cftrie-
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THE DAY OF JUDGMENT

1)
EA DER, there is o day c ig, a

i grcal and awful day
, o da) when

rou, and i. and all who livi
. or bvi r

have lived in this world, musl appe a in

inC Vast a--. :..'. v l> white llirunr,

on which will be seated a judge
; ],„ nw

ful judge :
from whose decision then

can be m> appeal, from whose Bentene

there will be no escape, < Hi. whntadj™
that will be! how awful, how terrible, a„j

yet how grand. All will meet then

parents and children, husbands aud
wives, brothers ami siller-, all „[/ H.-|.

meet in that day.

Yes. though millions are now sleeping

in their silent graves, the day that coin,

etb will bring them all forth and they

must stand before God, Oh, who ean

stnudia that day? Whose knees wju
not give way in that awful, trying tin,,

Whose eyes ran behold th.- dazilu,-

splendor that shall beam forth from that

glittering throne? and whose ears can

bear to hear fr its worth) occupant

the unmerited invitation, "Corny
i lllt„

me ye blessed," or the awful deunricia.

tion "Depart from me ye cursed." Oh
( tod, prepare us for that day !

Ii) that day nil things will ho i,,n c|e

manifest ; in that day the atheist will

learn to his sorrow that there is a God.

In that day tlie ifidel and skeptic uin

realize wlinl a fatal mistake they l„lve

made in denying tlie Lord that bought

them. In that day many who think

they can be Christians outside of the

pales ,,r the church, will find out that

they were mosl disastrously deceived.—

In that day mauy professors of religion

will hear the judge say to them, "depart

from me, I never knew you. In that

day we will find out, beyond a doubt,

whether trine immersion, feet-washing,

the kiss of charity, non-conformity
t

the world, &c, were commands of high

heaven, or only the order of the annual

meeting.

Oh Lord, help us to search the Scrip-

lure.- with honest hearts
;
not to Hud out

how much of Thy Word we can ignore

with impunity, but to ascertain what

thou will permit us unworthy worms of

the dust to do in order that we may be

so immeasurably happy as to obtain Thy

smile of aprobation and acceptance in

that day of days.

.Siuner, did you ever think of it, that

you must see that day ! You cannot

evade that summons, Though you are

dead and buried, or alive aud hiding

among rocks ami mountains, that sum-

mons will be served upon you, and you

must appear. Yon must face God who

has been so good to you through all the

lays of your life, though you have

rejected His loving counsels, and bid de-

fiance to His threatening^ ; thiuk with

hat shame aud remorse you must ap-

proach Him in that day. You will meet

your friends and acquaintances there,

many of whom you have wept over to

part with them for a year or so, you «ill

meet them there to part no more, orpart

with them in that day to meet uo more

forever.

In that day you may stand upon the

right hand with nil the best people that

ever graced the earth, but if you dou'l

repent in tune, and be baptized, you mud

take you place on the left hand with all

the off-scouring of the world, such as

murderers, drunkards, adulterers, liar;,

Sue. In that day you may receive a

crown of glory that fadeth not away,

and live forever in untold bliss; hut it

you don't make your peace with Uodere

the ushering in of that day you must b*

pun'shed with everlasting destruction

from the presence of ' iod and the glory

of His power. Th' n which will p°

choose now? « Hi! hasten to c i

Jesus and live, while the door of mercy

stands ajar; let not money, friends oi

position binder yo w, for then ye"

would gladly sacrifice a thousand times

as much as you ever possessed of all

these, to stand with those who you m«

think are making fools of themselves.--

Chi spirit and the bride say come. And

hi him that hearsth say come. AnaJi!

him that is athirat eome. And whoso-

ever will, let him take the waters of U»

freely." Then don't fail to think ol Ihu

ye sinners, ami .old-hearted professoH,

for unless ye repent ye shall all pern

And in that great day

"You «iil cry, and waul to ho

Happy in eternity."

Lanark, IUinou.

Wesh d give God the «w»pl*«

hearts, that he bolus in
theuni

VV< should make him all mou-
rn our

cersi
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COME TO JESUS.
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,-,,,111 inquiry bi cau e e

.

hlly c plj "i 11, the invitation,

josus," witiioul n correct

jjjgeofwiw l]l >8- Muck depends
l "'' ,'
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".,„ ffia wi ;iv to tin 'i" tion,

"
thin'4 y "' ' '" r

'
'

'
'
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Before He npp :aied larth, He
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'

M ilM
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. , ,(' li.ii' .

'> i i»l rod,

1 ''"

i,
-ii. is &

tf, bul i
" DIUfl

f\ ,],ri;H. il 'I'
i called "the

, LI ,,l
-! John in tin

mug wm ''' Word,

Twiih God iud tli Wj

wen i

. dc lhal

i ,M i,

:. .
.

\lllll .

Made."
Vnd,"the\¥

J"
iiaaddwelta

. ,. .,

I UK '

! '

, M im<l will. iii.- Father before the
71

"Ji began;'' nud d elared: "! nud the

, v i'„, :u,
' V

ule image of the invi '
j

:< i hi Mi I' th
'

lri "

II. mi" 1

i
,, „

v
,..|,,,!.a. b Of H I IWCVCI

! ,|ul[
" in Him ,;i (j "' lu| -

f ,l„.
(i.iiMu ;

! bodilj Jeaus,

harefop i
' ""'' ; "

:

'.,,,,( wisdom and goodm . Tliei ia

tbine He co I do
:

and as Hp can

ti ,, (
., change, He will nei i be unfnith-

I w )[, .,, pooi: sinner,

luoha Savioi iu you want.

-
oll needed ;i protect or from some

ureat danger, you would g< I
i some one

who was mighty. Wh
All that God can do, 1

1

Iheware nodifficulti

lliat He is unable to conquer for you,

Whatever your weakness, U tli

,.i be all-sufficient. Ii is not some

l'r ,il fellow-mi an angel

;,iv to trust in. It is one infinitely

higher than all creal d being—eventhe

...
:i! God, mighty to save. '

km cause to (ear, if an) oui iuferior

„«,,, ourSavior. Bul n m fei i quite

safe when He, who is the Lord of heav-

en and earth, undertake! to save. Who

can harm us if lb promises to hi lp us?

IfCodhefor us, who can be against

!,.<' Hi- power, wisdom, holiness,

unil goodm •-. are all employed on our

bthalf, us a I.-- we ci to Jeaus.

Willi such ii Savior we cannot perish,

"Huis able to save to the uia lbaiosi

..!,-. ill

Bead John 1: 1-3, 14;

7:5; Col. 1: 14-20; :

6; Heb.1; 7 23 28;

Upper Dublin, Pa,
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CHRISTIAN WORK.

FT!

J 1 approbation his Mn I
1*

i'...[ does id) work iv II ; Hug lo the

ogreonn m made, is I ie one v.

promis .1 r< ward, t( l' sen

uui .ma he is slot L

forks n- i
.1 i,.- i\i u inl i than ;i "

lie interest of In i lastei ,-n ol hn1

1 Ij

lone, though iudu .... u -...;..

in- work acci i ling to hi

mhoi ii. .in obi y oui in itruotio > we> are

ay ... h.m. -.
. thy "I-',

i
we

have leed of tbi i bink )
ou, di ar

ader, that '
I id's di mauds ar im

irtant or K--- worthy ot our trict ful-

lliuent, thau the thing we n quire a)

tin.' hands of our ervauts ' U nol this

juatico as Blricl as i an I ivi are jus-

tifiable in dismUsing an uodutii'ul eerv-

»ut, ivill uot i iod find just caiwe to

diimisa Hi- unprofitdbl i
ff w

\>y(< r to I"' goveriu d by oui own opin-

i'nis, in doing wbal we call "Christian

work," to the lav and test God
how shall we escapi the of our

'•""I and Miuti r? ( ir if wo i peud our

'"I"-' iiinl talents more to ub erve tliti

demauda oi our i arual u i

i God will be pleased

lT>lli what nil .. ,.,i,,- wi ! udoi to

1! "»" Voril) not. God quin n ikll

''

leratiou of oui elves to Him. The
day in which we make » goi tl i

"i faith in Him
become rj jei . mi of

n nun. meal . mi. u i
i

" ;| ' " hful in the

di*bjttge -J i God and
man. Christian woi It coven tbs whole
ground ol oui allegiani a to G i and

trnngBmenl fn he world
I he 1 1 1

j

moment we snV p neidi to dallj h Littl<

nrlillo with the world or to .

Lfish desin . we beconn mbji I
<

.
.

'ii (pleasure, and shall be n warded ae-

ling i" iin measure of 11

ii. S leing thai t iod' eye >
i up m

u no ihould work while ll i

daj and .
i forth in th

duty.

Dnwdor ii] In (.ii. ii ..I up ... iii-

ii.. !.' on liigli,

IIIIH.'.

B arina tin
I

day will only insure < »n i

( rod's grace wilt I"' mfiicii u

I r, and i

ii for greater

tlie miglii ot '

me tu mole lulls,
'

l

hone) in IK-- I
<•.,

, otiih ' Oil

pul thy trust inGmUud flic victory shall

bo tlune. - Miui el armor

i In' whojc ai inoi I

in the morning of ('our i nl

sound the bugh tioti ol ioj .

" Behold

the Lamb of ' rod,"

your s irvice Bghl ! men

who are taken captn

Fight the (ighl of faith wifli drawn

iwoid, lei Hie boita bf r5atan feel the

keen cutting edge, -by the powerof thy

holy injUi'ii-:- press iuto the ranks, and

draw out from the burning i ol

ymi r child, your brother, sister, or friend,

Show tin-in the wells, of - dvati a, the

cjefl in tie rock and thi ly hope of

ialyatipn. Xaki

them to the arm

lead you and bh< m al i»g the

the purling sin oj ifei od

into 'Ii
i

" green pn stui

glory.

Laborer, toiliug in thi G< Id amid liv-

ing souls, work the work God bath called

i bee to ;
.-" i!i' horvi - nl liimd

—

tbc

fields arc whitening, tbrust in the sickle.

Go ye! Go ye! and

great numben foi tin Casti i use. No

time to tarry iu tin I nisi tin! oi temples

of fame, or to linger in tb do« train of

the if ad—' 1<
I
the i d I ury the dead"

—you are called to Bave tlie living, tin.1

perisbingsoulsyou Bud scattered through-

out the great field, Think of it! one

soul lost thiit might have been saved—

one sheaf bound for bi rping that miBbt

have been bound for heaven—one soul

—

yea a bundred—o thoueaud, doomed to

God's wrath forcvei and forever, because

I
..nl'. servants d not who] might hav<

been done. Fearful thoUglM '
What

Bqlcmn .

'
:! '" ll| " i

ili,- en-ants of the 1 church

of the living *I. "I. NVo^ uuto thosi who

at case iu

with i

' va me and fa

......

From hilltop, pall j
and phiij . mpand

give us of the bread " [ l,: " "—help

Lord or wi
:

Work brothel jst«r, i ork every

ope, and thi n when wo

bj we shall "ri -. fro it; labors,
'

i; r .
t mi thai rest and joy so full of uu-

jpeakabj

-i ten-fold in- i

.
.

. ,, I.,- rolled in .

mil' mass, it v

of the now creature in Chi
i ..... i. i... m A ii" can b d

W inn- In thai i ondi nam th ttlsl In ia!

thai died, yea, thai is risen
i

>'.< n hi ii"- right ii i if i
•
' o

inhkuth ini- i ii. 8: 34

Wii ii noli .hi \ imigl ty 1 ider in tlie

..., ..ml, you, Ho pi ervi

bush, and He will alt pn oi "
,I.T. R

A MAN IN NIAGARA.

IN the neighbor! i of the Suspension

bridge the peopl wi fe itarUed by

the 'ii adful cry, " Man in Niagara ' a

man in Niagara ! " They ran from ev-

. n direction :i^ the ni ws spread, and

crowdiug the bridge and adjacent ''liit :
.

heaven the at pi ''"
I

eagerlj inq t, " W here ia h«
'

WHAT AM I DOING IN THIS
WORLD?

|U ;i . .,
I | : 1

i

i i. with Him. N , shall bo

1,1'..;./. ,i with the 1

1

fiW, Witlioul fire
'*- no alvatioti

.. hi I
Vlr

I

and < .uu ofl I

im- kepi Mi. om th

M illi'in- of * ietim wor lui to b

i'-, nii'l ii rivei of blood v

, i

,

on of che world m

!.
, l,. 1 Poor fellow, In gou

I'ii Dently one cried, " See we, j I* > he

k ' ' pointing in ;i

low, water-washed rock, al i -i itty

•
. ii .-. Hi..' bridge, on thi A 9p

i lc

Sow the question w as, "I !au wc save

him .' run we save him
'

" The] a-

.....
|j pri pared a rope ladder, hoping

nbh i" Let il down within his grasp

from the top ol thi o\ erhnn

which towered aboui three hundred !''•!

i, ow uing man
ui'i ill- ippiug the laddi • ^ t^i tan-

urn "• icrilici " in. The gled, o,nd hung on some bushes which

ii .i u tic ll- wa it in

our aubstitul i I

damned in oui tead, that fire might be

tO ii :i |'ii! :.:>!i..:: -..

Bettei1 be ^ :

with (lie devil in tl. laki ol lu< and

brimstone. The Rri thai U God's glory

is the dei il

1

- hell. Righteousness i- the

crown of < rod and the sinnei I h

fire that slew the Chaldeans was like ;i

celestial tephyr to Shadrai b, Vh ih id

and Abedm go I 'an, •
i 22, 21 1.

" 1 tv

. i
j

in. n'- worl thai] be madi nianif i

for the day hn!l dei lare it, b W
i .i.i the fire

uliall try every man's work.

i
i ... 3 13). Noth ii

express ' rod's holim
,
an i n

'.
, i. |]g

, ! nol i'.>
'
hinl

lug bush i'- - I. Pet. A

12). Every soul lias il
(

\

and i Iod s fire will take hold of us all,

in iln- world or in that wl -

,
,.|,,... i ....I i- jealou of Hied
and when He says fire He means fire,

and if we mean as God means, then fire

is niir salvation. If wi
I

the hush, no matter how hard the devil

S ' says

Paulin Rom

GOD IN THE FIRE.

GOD PURIFIES.

IV
EAR Brother and family, God has

sometimes nn b Him If strangi

Iwelling-places, to

what aud where « musl b

to reach His Homi and etijoj His fel

Low hip. When B i I Moses He ap-

iJ^VU m b i.n ii i. nni. i" irfik fii« On

Mount Sinai He eonie in thi I

lightiring an.! thund i
spi I iirg oui of

the midst of thi fin B

Paul uay tbW Gad is n coi -

I jrot we rehd thai tin

. wa ;
-

(; " l!

.
i :

[iurt . ThethiM Hobn n oaptiv wen

,
.

| iuto bTobuolwdni i u funis e, bin

,!,,,, weree afe '
'

" l| - i,J "'

Ho walked in thai mid I through the

r rili: 3rd of Exodus, 2nd v> r e, intra

I
iliii-,- us into ;i highl; figurativt

,i,,i,. Bnd condition of the childn n of

Gbd, It U' '

Horcb'fl mountain that intra

pi ople into a ai

; i inn i: ian. No

sooner ha I Mosi - led b

back sldi t! lountain

God appt red ; him in

tlio midsl of 1 Theseene

surprise''; 1

wii] now torn Swid'e, and -. tliis greal

i ; -

,.i ,,..!, i;.. to thi young Jotlin iti —if we

without ; - ingiu i

question U"' mystery of thi

otimena. The bu h nil aglofl with fire,

I, was i

, Woscj at il vrai i i

,, I'y i.'i ii
;

. ii ' od in a

hurnin* bm h only bet an I

1 ;" dawn of

n BUbHniolli

\l ...
.

;, .

I,. i'ii.. little bush, though Btnnll as it

iyb .
figuri lurgelj in the i Hi 1

1 a of

God's -"ii p ople. Ft the very dawn

of i Christianity we see the hi ariuj

,-,i. urastanee on the child

1

1...
|.., hvvivy of the humble child of I Iod

...
; h life.

.... ,.-,,'
bU I

;

put us in .'!'-

!.. I

and to, make n- tJ

His ever blessed Spirit. Wt

God put thy trust in the i ««] 1

1

ivi'i near you, and will oi

row out pf i he ci vices of the rocks.

Ii was a very doubtful i xpi riment, and

...|, now numbering Bevera!

huudri il. gaaed n aim si bn athleeseu*

penfle,

.1,. question was, " Who will go

. . ., od cieai the ropes, and try to

save that nianf" The attempt was so

ha'/.axdous that every one felt that it was

staking life for life. But a -

ous-hearted German present promptly

down." He quickly

descended to the bushes and hung some

i among the limbs clearing the lad-

der, mid presently il dropped all olear.

Down he went to thi sweeping, boiling,

thundering torrents beneath, oscillating

and circling from point to point,

finally he set. foot on the rock beside the

drowning man. Holding on by one

hand to the ladder, he with tlie other

took hold ui' the poor fellow, and assur-

ing him wiih words of comfort, prevailed

on him to try to take hold and asei ad

the ladder. He could not carry himup.

He brought, the la Ider to him, andcould

only help him to get hold of it, and en-

_ him to '-lini'i for life.

The tear was that he was too much

exhausted to climb, and to tie the rope

round him and haul him up would only

be to knock, his life out against the pro-

jecting rocks and snags. But be took

hold, and after ascending perhaps oue

hundred feet, hung to rest. The wrple

company above trembled in an agony of

suspense, involuntarily crying, " Hold

on! hold on!" but expecting every mo-

ment that his feeble grasp would relax,

and that he would drop down into the

sweeping currents, to rise no more. But

after ;i moment's rest he ascended anoth-

ei hundred feet, and paused again. Now

iD,

DEAR in.
i

...I i.i i im i,

linvi '' '. tired into ol Ie,

and there end red and sol-

nun im .tit;iti pon responsibilt

1 1. i God during th j<n rn i of lifcf

The i' ponsibilil
;

whi< h tlv Chi i D

ii- id. i In 'i,-. ! rent. His

i
n'-iii is

fur |... !'

• ii min in th

~i
.

.. uui b iu is it, that

I

.1" i WO.

Thercfori b dd w it. We
I Id - !'"' wi i' inl :l-

:

lif ' Ic-

ing througl • ly a

\

wc are baptun ! and pi

.
._!.., i the aim

and partnl u " bt

full iii om point, ir we havi nol char-

|

prove unto us d ructi

While we an in ' must

labor If wi ' aual

-...ill, our

talent, and i
i

in. of Hi' :

'' Thi i its

are plentj bul tin The

world !• •
• " '' I-

Many lai i
" before uj>

win ri re is no i Chi tiansei vanl

i
>' what ,ii ". doing " V I

'
: are we

i
.:. rn thi world? V' t asl myself

tli.. -..i. i in tion ' IP

Am 1 fulfi i ccom-

plishing
' L as

for a in- i look ar und ovi r the

iy ( rl.l, and .-
i

.
In-

future and -
•' A

-., _i, o .. louldl " implish-

, .[. w, ,. ',. harvi -: j arc i i

ripe, Hinl shenvi a lie tli' n thered.

\Ve see the latl i- appro iching, und

the mori tin important

things, the n - uur respi asibiltti

come apparent. Oh let us rouse up to

.uu duties
i
aud m labor in

the cause of the Wo ' r.

Dear brethri a, in 1 ienl an d-

itate di epb ,
cab »ci :

;. upon

the great duty tl-.. :
upon us,

the necessity of energi tic, awake, and

earnest young men in the church to work

for the advancement of the cause, tor the

defense of the church, and the salvation

..i wuls .
i " tomy-

si-lf- Whxt am f doing in IhU world I

Am I doing ai] whol. duty ! A.m I im-

proving my time? Am I laboring for

the i
.hi- "' \m I of any benefit to oth-

ers? Km 1 a light io the w irld! Am I

an instrument in the b '
I d f

Am 1 accomplishing "'< gre it ohjeet of

lift God '1 'sigm -I I should? .' '

hen I & riously consid-

.

the multitudes of sympathizing hearU Uluidder
;

yes, ;

i, -,,-, more bopefullj . the noble-hearted

ig the ladder

below. A moment's pause, nud up with

last departing it eugth he climbed, till

rtithin reach ol lome strong armsah <.

ivbich - \% -I 1 drew him up. The

multitudes lai .' '. and i rii d, and sh it-

cd, and in their anger joy carried him

round on their si Id irs, - peating their

shouts long and loud.

Millions of oui beloved race have mil-

en in the Niagara of sinful life. They

we daily borne down by the feaxful rap-

,,, the thundering cataracl

aud lost forever, If y«» Wlil lm
.
L ! ""k -

von will see many of them ft-wa bi ai ath

ing on to lb

above the Btirfaceofthe

rolling tide, and amoug them are our

, u .,: [jieuds -inl kindred. Can we uot

(IWe them? Ave there no m ians of res-

cue? Thank the Lord we have a Gos-

pel ladder sun and steadfast, prepared

I ilercy i band. The

patriarch Jacob saw the upper end of it,

and informs u that "the top of it, reach-

ed toheaven, and the angels aswuding

and descending on it." Y m may he

Bureits upper fn tenin m i
-ore, or it

would be found out. The apostl

The hai ,:! -'
'

are plenty, hut

» Let
; I. that

Ik- send

vineyard b<

carried high, l)!11 " auxietn and enthu-

. |:1 ., M - should be i ii i- ased, and our de-

i Chrts-

.. short

and el< tnity endless.

II, . . an in-

Ch h' in to !a-

- io iking

unto Hii rl

D| ,,:,; .,,. i
while it is

called :
'

des hcom-

slippery

May I

,i/,./„iir.(,'..,. r«d.

Paul

['in Tins..- FlUT M v ; -
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, ii wi ul i neij I

|, ltt much would ;hb rs rise

in beauty, if all should lay aside Imbits

-

men sh
-

I,:,!

makcfoi

saw the lower end of it, and iwau «1,a
'

;i «"

mgh to reach down to voluti

the very worst
the "chief ol inners,

I

.,,-:, even to the rapids of thecal

, fa0 | ,,; death and the $&.*& of perdi-

lioD,—^; \V. t'hri-ti-iii .1''

|

.
. ii

i the world, '
'
il1 - !

: "

i thecliurch
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IN MEMORIAM.
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.
. John M, Mi Kiuslry, uiulduugh-

i; )i)i .
.-i Warren

. r,. ;
I

'

i years.

Die McKinstry hat! been in

ill health for n long lime, bul I" r death

! io hei friende iu

Mo. She iinit.il with the Brethren's

I, .1 stm '"'"!< In ' dentil,

We have rcoaou i" i« In vi
.
hwwi v. r, thai

:. i that * n '" i ontwnplation foi

..,,„ : ,i,,i, ihe confi wed (he Lord

... fore men, and was " buried with

u uajitisni," Unif "fulfilling "II

— ' '> i Ix ili !> the

, in.!- ..i i lirisl Fur conic time

ind hud been criou Ij im

.i n ith thi impoi lam and

i
ill thing*, and oi the rital

i»j of faith in Christ, repentance,

and obedii ace to t)i |" i commands,

,-i„ l :n. - an inti n ting aDd ipriglitly

lit) li boi . In r only child, aged shout

,1.,, . m .,. She -
i uicd i" rfectlj re-

ligned to the will ol God, whether i"

.i hi ther to die

I pom a long and intimati ]>
l onal no

. .

: - j i« .

-. the writer cau irulj say thai

, :i woman of nohle and generous

iiMj.ni -- -. and oi gentle, refined, agreea*

M. 'Mm! lovable manners. She was a de-

... .i n ii. and mother, and an affection-

iiiftj] daughter, and having Bnuh-

i i, . task .'n earth, fellaweetl) " aslei p

She baa crossed "the ulent river," and,

we doubt not, entered into that rest thai

n mi li i" the pi ople oi ( lod. Fun-

rvices and occoi ion improved by

Elder E, W.Stoner, of the Pipe < reek

I., from Psalm 1 10 69, GO

I. . mtldlj "ii [tie a indei Inj l I

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

\t h

i„.

.

reel ii..- un in i.'. i.ii bet I

A n :.,.' I one i bri itlie tholi In i

bul ili.. i uing light

li loric »h ill n I n

eep in death.

9Ju.ll ireks i" close no i

-

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

rIlHK Clinion \<i >„,-, ,t,-, :, weekly paper

[
j-ifIi-Ji -I-j-iI in i 'lintou, Henry eoun-

tj .
Mn.. after publifliiug artii li gii

ii— .hi ui eonnt of tlie Brethren, adds the

fiillowitif .

> liii .i -|" al« well for ourpeo-

,,„ in Uu

"Wo reprint, in another column, a

. .I i. nnl history of the rise and i>n>g-

i. ..i thai worth) brorthcrhood, the

.
.i i, a tliey are genernlly called,

ii. with » succinct itntement '•!

,ii. :i bi lii i :uid i'1-ii-iiri j. Wo have

• ouut} Im 'li"-. -< ttlemi m- ol

ii.i-
"

jii'.-iifuii' |)eople," i" whom tlit*

nuuiicntiiiii will no doubt be interesting,

bul we |nil>li-li it more for the benefit of

in. know notliing about the soot,

..; the mi ml" i- .a ii themselves,

1" or less familiar with

.'mi, 1877,

\ i: Bi .
i i

i ..ii now at

. ,. i,
i i

. Iiavi 'i

-;,l,i,.iii-ni " printed. I oevci i m n

tract work - il "' one en-

...nl lint nl'

God." Prom one end of Denmark to

.

many. Evci \ one n ani - il to rend
i

and

woman waul 100 to ad out to hi i

friends. Sin-, n ith manj othi I
-. used to

believe that the finl part of Rom 18

1. 1, i.. the apostle Paul, and

that civil g" vcrnmi i not of God

are right, and

truly encou t

i in pi nee in. i fleeted with the

Quakers or Prii ads, ii wholly on the

,i, ii- held by the Brethren. Fn

are cabled i" ipread the

u mn] near; and as I am the

onlj traveling worker, authorized '" hold

i.n.j [hi i i" ople, I truat the

Gospel truth may reach many hearts.—

Mimv young nun are coming forward

and embracing the d h ti i' non-re-

-i-i.iN. e, even in thi pn kdI disturbed

tato of Europe Brethren, can any "I

von for a momenl think thai the work

here goo* on slowly f No, i cannot bo-

Uevoyou 'I". In Norway we are also

gaining ground by meani of this tract.

Being so effectual in its work, it ought

to bo in every man's home. This is t lie

conclusion of all who read it. Astothe

other pamphlets, marly all admit the

correctness nf their contents. Now

whnl •' can poor man doJ What
in. -iv evidence at this time, can be asked

m bi balf of the work of pamphlets and

tracts? 01 brethren, pray rather than

laini, - thai the Lord may give the in-

cri -i
i

in dne time,

Nov ma] the Lord abide with you,
j

ami bless pou with love and peace so that

your hearts may be enlarged tor the

Danish and nil other missions. I.et all

n i be unto you a- dear children,

whii I:
j

' shall nourish and care for mill

im \\ i all jnin in love tn thoBO 'if

"Ilka precions faith" towards the Sun's

sotring.

Fraternally, 0. Hope.

i.. I- i mi raj liki b I bo a I

o bin into theft

rooldbeveij wrong to wish him back

agaia to us. WhUi I baw bean mourn-

,.., here, ho bai been so hap-

py there. Eight years with Christ) Il

i ,
in me, unspeakable joy that be. has

been with tin- Savior, in Hii presi oa . si

ii. foot, learning of Sim and singing

Hi praise. On earth the dear Savior

took BUCh a- In- iii HlS arm- an.
I

bleSJSed

ihem, I know, for Hi said, thai of

nioh if the kingdom of heaven, and

among the redeemed in glory are loved

ones who welcome him into the mansions

of the -av..l. Mv heart ached for him

when be laj with pain and anguish and

I could nnt relieve him ; but that hi all

over and be smiles as he eings with the

angels, and when I think of joys that

are his now. I am more than willing t"

have him stay where he is, though his

little choix i- empty, and I feel sad when

I think ni what he wastoua Long has

been llie time to us without him, hut

hi. -nl eight yean to him in heaven.-

Even so Father, not our will, Thine be

done. 1 hope I shall soon meet little

brother in heaven. Adina Arnoi.ii.

"Pom a-

'

. Tllinon.

FROM LAPLACE. ILLINOIS.

D
1

CHURCH NEWS
FROM C. A. KEIGLEY.

I)'

Mir.i.ii:!., ISD., Maiu'II 22ud, 1877.

ON ya '.el l) we bad o bdow storm,

and heavy thunder and lightning.

The mow ]".« i- about fourteen inches

deep, Sleighing tolerable good. The

Brethrcu are al work in Indiana, as veil

,i- .I-, where, Many, in different locali-

ties are getting tired of sin, and feel

wilting i" become "a new creature in

Christ,' and to let old things pass away.

Since political matters havo become more

quiet, religion seems to bc tho topic All

.1 lij i ieties are busily engaged in

filling their ranks, but the Hrethren are

a Httlc olov in b e places. Brethren

rally forth, roily around the standard of

I
plcftll«urlive>,"aud liavc often

Kina Enifl0«el
-

Cry aloud, and spare

liv-d B Hum. and have always
,10t* ftl ny »^s are on the threshold

found I to he a sturdy, honest, up- "'
"'' ?flndliave llot "" (1 "- "wed-

. full oi good works and diuggarment." full again ami again.

and invite them back to Father's house.

The last time has come and the adven-a-
m deeds, observing strictly the

golden rule, " Whatsoever ye would that

bould 'I to you, do ye even so

unl iIhiii ' Hating Btrifo, avoiding

i
and litigation, and seeking to

with all nun, they ore

; worthy and valunble citi-

..i.'i a i ountry ..r community is

l by their living in it. Way-
is "History ol ili.- I lenomina-

luu a ' peculiar

i

.1 ou earth, ami he think-- thai the

; oi Dunkers,, are that | pie

to-day. Our .
.

. . :,. t

by the ministers of this

iuation. Even while yei o child

! to li'ten with delight to those

n i in Israel—John Umsti ad I

l Saylor, Jacob

be, and others. It

untn ii we bad

I
busy ; he has his agents al

work, Tiny work mightily for him,

knowing the time will noon close.—
Brethren, you who are able to work

right, do not idle awaj your time. ' Ih
'

let us work, imt idle away any lime.

J. 11. Miller..

EIGHT YEARS IN HEAVEN.

1AM ten years and eleven months old,

and um the only child living of mv
fathi r and mother. Eight years ago my
only little brothi c wenl to heaven. Wnli
u- n bat been a long eightyears,—a long

time ni" I beard the sound of hissweet

voice and the merrj laugh thut buret

from hU glad heart: ho was the young-

more Duobards among us, ami we cheer-
'

"' "' " 111 ,illl "i.v
' ' hie n nor lie had

to thi somewhat lengthy been with uj, and he was brighter and

illation from the i. >
. >, sunuier than any rammei day ofthem

Work, that more may be known about all, but he died before the first veer of

be people general- ''^ '
ll1 ' ffaa ended, Eight years inbeav-

ly. en with the angels, they have been Ins

ompanioi I t< ai hei . What tee a

aught foi thy- „r knowledge and love my dear little

'
'

I

'
forthee, i rhasleamed! He must, ere this,

Mahcb 21st 1877.

kR BKOTHrK:-We are glad to

r that the Gospel Ship ii still

moving on, and that there are still some

precious souls stepping on board. Since

i las .in Feb.) there has been

[bur more made willing to join m with

the people Of God, and were haplu.il

according to order. We know there is

»[i]l many more who are seriously think-

ing of becoming religious, nnd may con-

viction continue till many more are

brought out on the Lord's side, is my

prayer. Searletfever is raging in this

vicinity, and in many cases is fatal.

Lizzie Abkolu.

FROM HARLEYSVILLE: PA.

T H. Moore, Dear Brother .—Please

fJ § fiud euclosed one dollar for the

Danish Fund (for C. Hope) for his

maintenance and labor in bis good work

in (he tar East I wish the good Lord

mighl bless him for all his labors, and

that he might hold out faithful and im-

movable during his mission. If the

above amount arrives safe, I may send

a duplicate soon. Brother C. Hope was

in my family several times shortly be-

fore he started on his mission.

S. H. Cabsel.

li Arnold

C L Strong

Perry Gated

1) Sower

S Leslie

s Y Bonder

N Roop
I I I

I T

' 00 B .;„„.„,.

-mi],
I „

2 00 IN S|

loo db, ;**•*

'0 v wido„
: "'

- '"• w n i-i.hv
;

-

loo win,
in QW B]

..i..,

— — " " llr,,,.„
,

l.EPendlctou 1 On AM,,U ii-T.i„
r „. ,,

2 00 SBH
l " 1

' «-,,,„„.,•'

2 00 rH,,,,,,,,." li

1. 1--,,„:

2 00 is ii

60 J G K
I

hev
'00 KK.'li,,;

EAR Brother MoOHB:—Since you

have not heard from this part of

the Lord's moral vineyard, I will drop

rou a few lines about uur short series of

meetings held about 11 miles east of the

Franklin church, Decatur Co., Iowa. It

commenced on the 16th of March, 1877,

and lasted until the 19th, having six

meetings iu nil. One sinner was

brought to see his dreadful condition, and

turned in with the Lord, renouncing the

works of Satan, and O, may the Lord

guide nnd protect him from the fire-darta

of the wicked one, and may he pui on

the whole nrmor of God, and light the

g I fight "f faith, that there may be

laid up a crown of righteousness which
|

he shall reoeive at the last day. The

meeting was held by brethren J. H.

Swihart and S. Garber, of Lucas and

Decatur counties. Dear Brethren, pray

for those shepherds, thut they may wateh

over their flock j and may more sinners

be converted, that the name of the Lord

may he gloritied in the sulvatiou of im-

mortal souls. Garden Orove, Iowa,

March 29rd, 1877.

FROM NEBRASKA.

WK live in a lonesome place where

there are but few of the Breth-

ren. There nre only four members at

this place, and we don't have preaching

very often. Had one meeting this win-

Ui
; brother John Forney was all the

speaker we had, and he preached six

sermons. The people were all well pleas-

ed with the meeting. Afterward the

brethren went about twelve miles west,

preached five sermons, and four or five

made up their minds to go with us.

—

May the .rood Lord bless them, is my
prayer. O, I wish we could have regu-

lar preaching ! I think a great deal of

good might he done here by preaching

the ' lospel. We have no preacher near-

er than twenty miles, and that seems too

for to gO very often. It appears that

iomi districts have several preachers, aud

some have none; I think they could do

more good by dividing out more. If we

had one living here, I think there might

be much good done, and it is so lonesome

to live where we can't go to our own
meeting. There are others, of different

denominations, but that don't suit me.—
El) < <.,!.. i¥eo, tforeAMlA.

FROM SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ma ltd i 5th, 1877.

DBA K BaOTHER Mooe :—The Breth-

ren have also been at work for the

past two weeks iu the Ulery church, St,

Jo. county, Ind. And during their ear-

in ^i labor 21 souls were tnadu willing to

accept Jesus as their precious Savior.

We think others are counting the cost,

and WO hope they will I yield to the

holy, striving Spirit Your weak broth-

er, J. Good.

The Southern District of Indiana

Will hold their District Meeting, if the

Lord wills, on Thursday, April lftth,

1877, in the Howard church, 12 miles

west of Kokomo. Delegates should be

sent from all the churches, as our South-

ern Home Mission ought to be more

properly arranged. Those coming by

rail will inform us beforehand, and they

will be met at Kokomo on the 17th, and

conveyed to the meeting.

Hiel Hamilton.

'I'm. District Meeting of Northcru

[owaand Minnesota will be held with

the Rock Grove church on May the 11th

and 12th, Floyd Co., Iowa.

William Workman.

DANISH FUND.

Till-; following amounts have been re-

ceived at this office since last re-

port.

H. (J. Breese S 2.00

E. L. Fubucstock 25

Isaac Lutz 80

E. L. Fuhuestock 30

J. D. Parker 1.00

M. c. Shotts 1.00

Owl Creek (O.) Church . . . 2,25

Lizzie Peek 50

.John Reiff 30

Lewis Kimmel 4.20

Mary Cium 60

Daniel Yauimau 50

Dan Neber ....... .40

Jacob H. Kurt/, 25

Unknown 1.00

Alice Hurley 26

Cath, Horner LOO
Eli Horner 50

Wm, Mohler 10
Isaiah Horner 40
B. Gnagy 2.00

Sarah Leslie , .50

N. J. K 1.00

Sarah Miller 1.00

Sarah A. Lichty 1.00

Samuel Ross 1,00

S. H. Cassel , . 1,00

Previously Reported .... 30.25

Total 85b.50

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
—FO It —

Snbacrlptlons, Bootoi, Pimphlots, ate.

J Amick 2 00 M W Keim 2 70
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J A Deveny

D Sheller
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K Dresher
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LHess
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Jesse Long
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The Doctrine of the Erothren Defended. -
.,,,ik of over !'"> fingi jusl |iublit

iv ii defense ..>f lh« in. It find prnoiii

Breiliren otiJ H»- Uirinity of Chiisl ..,,1,

Holy Spirit, Imim reion nnd affusion, nui
tmniersion, Feel wnshing, Ihe i

Hi., Holy Kl-M, Null, .rllt V i.| |. hllll
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Trine Immersion Traced to the

Apc6TI.es is now out of print. We will

print another edition soon. Should we

receive any orders for the pamphlet we

will be obliged to hold them till the new

edition is out.

As there arc a number of brethren

who wish to purchase the writings of

TaBTOLLiAN.wehave madearrangements

to fill orders for the work. It contains

fcur volumes and can be sold for about

812.00. Those desiring the work will

please let us hear from them, as wc would

like to order a number of copies at one

time.

All those wishing t«> attend the An-

nual Meeting from Northern 111. nnd

Iowa will please drop us a card, as we

wish to know ab mt how many wish to

attend. We are requested to make ar-

rangements, by way of Chicago to the

A, M., and should immediately kuow

nhout how many want to go. Let us

hear from you at mice.

A LETTI i: f I sister CHARLOTTE T.

Bosn, of Great Crossing, Ky., informs

us of the death of her husband, who, af-

ter an 1 1 1 1
,. v- of ten months, '!ii d March

10, leaving bis wife and four little girls

i" mourn their loss. May the Lord

stand I v the lierenved sister "in this !one

1 r of !< (distress." Sisti rBo»D hat

arranged
I write for the Brethren at

Work, and our readers may expect to

rtnd frequent articles from her pen.

Some weeks ago,we received a few lines

from Bro, Stein, mformuig us of his

ttfc arrival at home, but the letter was

luillaid while we were away and at this

tiinocfl t be found, or else we should

have published n part of it, so that many
of our reader*, among wl he had la-

bored during the Winter, mighl have the

pleasure of hearing from bim. Bo
found his family in good health, and is

ion furnishing us with a series of arti-

cles on Non-conformity, which will

doubtless be interesting to our readers

generally.

Brother R. H. Miller commenced
preaching for us on Saturday evening,

March 3lst,and continued till Tuesdaj

evening, April 3rd. Owing to the heavy
min and muddy roads the congregations

were not so large at first, hut before the

meetings closed the audiences were quite

huge, and interest excellent. Bro. Mill-
i b possesses rare abilities as a preacher,

writer, and debater, ami in the feral

di partments has rendei i
• brother-

I" '"i omo good services. We have tak-
> a some of the Bern mi hi pn ai hed

In " and "ill likely pn

Brethren at Work.
or to get one ready fo

company with Bro. J. i

Miller left for home V
ing.

them in the

will endeav-

st week. In

.Icvf.hs, Bro.

dnesdny mora-

As the season for Lovc-fcn ts nnd Dis-

trict meetings is near at hand, we feel

thai an excellent time is opproaching (bi

making the Brethren at Work more
fully known throughout certain parts of

the brotherhood where it bos not yet been

much introduced; and will here propose
tn send, free of charge, a package of our

papei to lie distributed an the mem-
bers ai these meetings. Any one living

in the vicinity of either a Communion or

District meeting, and is willing to favor

US with his services, can let us know am!

we will forward papers to be distributed

among those who are not taking it.

When writing us state about how many
members will likely be at the meeting,

whether they read a great amount, and

the 1

1

tin i her of persons in that part of the

countij taking our paper. Thosi who
feel tu assist iu this, will confer quite a

favoi B, and also be i irumeiitnl iu

doing much good. Then t> e to it In tlj-

ren and sisters that some one at cntb

Communion and District meeting takes

hold of the work, send for a package of

papers and distribute them judiciously.

ADVERTISING.

IT
i- one feature of our paper to insert

no secular advertisements of any

character aside from our own business

When we enlarge it is our mention to

adhere to the same principle so far as the

paper is concerned, believing it to he the

best course to he pursued by a religious

paper. Wc, however, re-erve the privi-

lege of inserting notices of books and

things of that nature as properly belong-

ing in our line of business.

Bui still there is good to be derived

from properly advertising to both the

purchaser and advertiser. We have

nuiny brethren who are engaged in OR

honorable business, and cannot success-

fully carry on their enterprises wit] I

having some medium through which to

advertise. We have foi ome month)

bad in view a plan V t will meet the

wants of our people g< !Iy, and give

them a medium throw ich they can

successfully reach the public, This plan

consists in issuing a n ithly supplement

devoted to advertisements of a. reliable

i hfnnelcr, such OS can be depended upon.

In thifl supplement, we would also insert

our book notice &c. When advertising

for brethren it would be bo stated in the

supplement, that nil might know who

was a brother and who was not. Each

advertiser would have to furnish a cep

tifioata showing good standing and relir

ability. In this way Bwindlers would be

cm out. This supplement would be sent

to each Bubscribarfreeoni a month, and

would be an excellent medium for those

in lawful and reliable busim BE

Those of our readers who are in busi-

ness, and desire to patronise something

of tins kind will please let us hear from

them. Advertising in this way can be

,1 foraboutone half the usual rates,

and will pay much better than if in a

paper.

THE MODE OF BAPTISM.

VBROTBEB has sent us a small

four page tract, bearing the above

titl0i and published by the Presbyterian

Board of Publication, Philadelphia, re-

questing us to write a reply to it. It

seems thai the little tract has been prctr

ty widely circulated, nnd i- calculated to

lend unsettled minds astrnv by its CUU-

ning mnmii r of reasoning. The object

of the traci is to sustain prinklint nnd
igi dip] in- oi in irskm. it. objecl

is to set aside the general rnneti I all

antiquity, nnd introduce h> it.- stead a

method that has been in di

since it. was introduced, whose valid

i>v lias been di bted and questioned by
good and lear I rot n of every age.

But we have not time at present to pre-

pare a reply to the little document, but

will put some of our readers be

track of a few things that will lik.lv

cause a little shaking among the dry

bones.

Ask those men who nteyadvocating the

sprinkling taught hi that tract : What
was the apostles' method of baptizing?

If they say they don't know, then how
can they tell that it was not immersion '.'

If they say it was sprinkling, then let

them tell where they get their authority

for immersion. Ask them if immersion

is valid? If they say not; thou let them
tell what is going to become of thethous-

ands whom then own preachers have

immersed? If they say it is valid, then

ask if it is taught in the Bible ? If they

say not; then ask if a method of baptis-

ing not taught in the Book can be valid-'

Ask how many modes arfl taught in the

Gospel? If they say one, then letthem

tell which one that is; it' the) snj three,

then ask which way the Savior was bap-

tized? If they say by sprinkling, then

ask who was baptized the other two

ways? If they say immersion was prac-

ticed in those day*; then ask them win re

water enough to immerse could be found

if Palestine was such a dry country as

they report? Get them to tell who in-

vented immersion. If they say it was

introduced by heretics, then ask if a man
who practices it is a heretic? If he is,

then are not those who receive it here-

tics also? and if they are, then there are

heretics in their church. If it was not

invented by a heretic, then let them tell

when and where Christ and the apostles

taught it? If Christ and the apostles

taught it, then ask them what right they

have got to publish a tract against it?

And if Christ and the apostles did nut

teach it, then ask them what right till
j

have got to use it?

It these questions are not enough, then

ask them what a man gains by rejecting

ilium l-iuii and acceptiug sprinkling?

Ask them if a man, who has bi
i

Uiersed, can be benefited by reading their

tract? Let them tell what benefits he

derives from reading it. If immersion

is valid and Ihe man has it. what good

will a tract against his valid baptism do

him? Supposing he had been sprinkled

instead of being immersed would he be

any better on" iu the sight of God? Ask

them if it makes any difference, in the

sight of God, how a man is baptized?

If they say it does not, then why not

keep Mill and let each one have his

own way about it? Ask them what a

Hum loses by rejecting sprinkling and

practicing immersion? Then ask them

what a man gains by rejecting immer-

sion and accepting sprinkling? If they

can answer all these questions straight

enough to do away with immersion, then

tin v will be ready for a reply to the lit-

tle tract

LOVE IN THE CHURCH.

IN
order that churches pro pel it i

needful that they In- at pOttCC With-

in, that love and affection pervade every

part of the body, and be di

in the hearts of all. Foi any church to

prosper without love is an InipOSaibiHty,

neither can they let their light shine

With undo .bled splendor wher. hr» tin I

out abound. '1 hi
\

' ould

not only love each other, bul they -I Id

maniftti ir in ;i way that n< can

doubt I. reality, "By this shall all

men know that ye are coy dun

lis ' I"- oui i a hi i

.'

ii no Li
--

trui ni w than it m tintl
; r" tli i hi ii no tuif -

i
-!

i oui spo
Icon love one for tother, their great con-

cern about the welfare, the one of th.

other, is ii witness the world oa t Mint. .

In order that a church be able to

stand before the world in all the beauty

and glory thai the Redeemer iiitemle.l

she should, there must be no conflicting

elements within, no jarring, no -hunk-r-

ing, mi evil Bpeaking
; but kindness, Ii

•.- oili in— and Christian courtesy should

pervade every part of the brotherhood.

It :i i k M-in ..i brother is at (hull all

slumii nborto restore such an one. It'

a member is in error, kindly nnd gently

instruct him mor perfectly in the way
of the Lord. If he has wandered away
into by and forbidden paths, approach

him in all kindness—with great regard

foi bis welfare, let him know that you

love him, and have great concemJbl
his interest. Do not abuse him, don't

scold him, Do not threaten him.

i r- 1.
1 ii,,.- church should be

equally kind toward each other, they

should love one another, he much con-

cerned abouteach other'swelfare,and la-

bor for the benefit nnd inter.

Let no jealousy arise, keep down all ill

feelings, never abuse each othe i treat

i ach other unfairly \ u any sin..
i I

.

in short, let them, by their daily walk

and conversation, and their deportment

inward each other in meeting, besuch as

to convince the laity that they " love one

another" Ob Christ has loved them. It

the laity sees hive, harmony and Chris-

tian affection manifested among the of-

ficials it will have a wonderful

them. But if that love does not exist

among the officials as it should—if they

do not love each other as Christ has lov-

ed them, then it Is impossible to keep

that love in the church.

In order to keep union and good feel-

ing it is needful that good feelings exist

between the officials and laity. Those

who occupy prominent positions in the

church should not only love the laity

but their love for them should be mani

fisted—made known iu such a way tint'.

no one can doubt its reality. The laity

ii. - i proof that they are kiinii'. regard-

ed by the ministers. Thifl manifestation

should be to all, the rich and
i

: to-

gether, none should be excluded. Kind

h .. le appearance,

deportment and Christen courtesy to-

wards all, carry with them a wonderful

Influence, The wants of the laity should

be respected, they should be i onsidi rod

:i. ;,. tender mother would n gard tin

wants of her children. Ministers should

use mi unkind words,shouhl i cold th

laity—remember that they have feelings

too . reason with them kindly; it in

fault reprove them gently.

The laity should also manifest a due

respect to those who wait on them iu the

ndmi [ration of the Word. .Ministers

trials and burdens, aud some

of them are severe. They need your

sympathy. Your kind regard for their

interest and welfore goes tar toward i t-

COUraging anil strengthening them m

theil labors, support them in their trials

ami eucourngi them in the great battle

of life Let love flow from the heart,

let it fill every bosom and be duly loiim-

„ Led in .'.erv action, word and look.—

-
: ristian courtesy abound, and

(] . be shown to all.

prove i" the world that you u

oipl - of Christ by ti

I

i have lor each other.

POPISH INTOLERANCE.

"
I

»» 1)1 Mi,:
i

1) tut," A Roman Catholic Bible

Socict)
,

'
i in Belgium,

h I- to collect and born nil the Bibles

poi ible." f had thing ro-

in
i r i bf for I i.

n. m I,

fhat the i'.
i

tc] hates the

Bibl .. .. iu: 1
1

1

1
1 into [he \ ul it

tongue 2 Thai the) the Papal .

tyrn and tin scrupulous in the <*.

ercise of that I I [f the) i ould,

tin i ivoul ' ',
si 'ii .ill ti auslations of thi

Word of l lod, made bj Protestant schol

i i nut the rt-.-uiini.' of the Holy
Scriptures to the priesthood of "Holy

u-ch."

Burn the Bible! Yes, in Belgium!

Bui would they do the -.one thing ia

till- .'.nil
'

... ..:. -, .
i

- .,,,.

; mi sino a ' !ai holic ' Hiun h was built

in a railroad village iu Illinois. It waa

dedicat d on the Lord's May. ISxour-

i.iii trains brought large er.HMi.-i of an-

tint mi n. Papists from different places.

Thj ir enthusiasm grew warm ami thafi

' al (vn ti 'i hoi Th j 1 1 1
hi Bibh -

thai wvre deposited iii the ears and de-

pots, for the use of the traveling public

They paraded the stn el in procession,

a noisy brass band. They

;
I defiantly insulted the Christ.

Methodist churclu -. by loud

tin band, in

the trami
I at of each church, dur-

. irship, and that on the

Lord's daj

I . .

; ... thiol to Di true of

Papi I
in free America. 1. That the

followers of the Pope disregard the

rights of property. The Bibles, that in

their relig - [?) zeal they Imrueil, were

i ty oi ..i hers. 2. They disre*

gard and override [he law. Their tu-

multiu us noise and wanton disturbance

of the other churches during the hour of

worship, was in violation of the law of

tlie Stat.. 3. That toward Protestants,

they are insulting and overbearing. It

showi clearly that, in fneir estimation,

Protestants have ights that they are

1 1 to n

The same -pint that burns Bibles in

Belgium and in railroad buildings and

ears in Illinois, i secludes the Divine

i
; rom the schools wherever it has

the power so to do. When i the Pa-

pacy has the powi i uol itop at

bui g Bibh \ and mutl in .

(

i
id Bo '

out of the schools, but will exclude the

pin© with the Jesuit The sly, cun-

ning Jeei .
who may [ issesa the b isdom

of the - "at. butist itut of

the barn suessof the dovi
. n iuld glad-

ly take a. If he

should ever be allowed to do it, thi

of American liberty aud the rights ai

consciem n ill be Dumb) red,

The Papacy, 1 1 the xti u of its op-

portunity, destroys the freedom and the

purity of the elective fran-

Cbisi In another Illinois town, 00

election day, n Catholic citizen was on

polls, ticket in hand, to

cast in- .... American citi-

zen bad a right to da He was stopped

by the priest, who demanded bis ticket.

It was surrendered to him. He then

put another ticket into the man -

and marched him to the pulls, and made

bim vote the ticket given bim, which

v.:,. .oi entirely >iii! :

. rci i one from the

,.,,,, he would h uve voted if left to him-

self.

So there is nothing in Vim rii an insti-

.
... ,i .ii-. tor the

foul touch of Popi-h hi a

Thi -
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THE LORD IS NOT WORSHIPED

WITH MANS HANDS
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STRONG IN GRACE.

i
I.'.

, i

J H-, innl iii Him Itabouu It 'I

is ..it ii- (hint -.
i

;

ir m Ion thai brought Hira ft the

-Inline-- ...ml- o; glofj ' I

world of -in, Mid pain, and

. ,i-ii in ii- " LoVS DOl

thi woi Id, neithei tl

the world," lays thi beloved disciph
,

i

ion .i d|)

.... .; ., ,,i hing "i" thai

1

1

:

Lord thy God, ' bj the Tnn I

i neighbor," tod

i
" 1 .

'

|i i i di.ii

ipophi I
'I.".'--

.1 i

th< i ruth, mid '/>< liarinb,
|

... i i
.-.i. 'in. .

i
.

sooth) ! : '"
1 '' " " '' ,,v '' ''' ,

'

r, . i. the ohjef

:.]. til

Who can do all thi - thh : "
I loti »n

tVeniuv I
grace thai is

hi t in.- 1 Jesus." It bui bee

• in fins with the. love of Christ, the light

of ii trill ihino in ooi Uvea, If we be

rtrong In grace we will love God and

keep Hie I If wo are itroDg

In ..i.i. . v . m|| love one another at

i. .ii H in ioh bj t" toll another -mr

faults in love and meekness, for the love

.
.-.

. e b I liar or Ester drifl into

i In' i -hi n-ni n| I In' ttnrld, or into errone-

i.ih opinions and prat tin -, ia not love,

This would be thai broadwny "charity"

nroperl) named mdtffortnee or safe.

• u oe to them thai are B1 ease in ffion.
n

That is Bible language. We are in an

ease-loving, easy-going age and we fear

many, many of those who started in the

way of Truth, and started well, are more

or leal tainted with thin ease-epirit I >li

Iii every brother, and every sister, wash

Mm ii I. .imi and hearts from Bven the ap-

pearance of thia ovil spirit, lest the

I'a prophel come unto them,

Lei every one Hand up and speak the

word "t

bused by the Lion «.i .hi-ln'I.

till, ami t<' ill'

raved Ii' relsuefl, andbegottoaof God

in the Truth, then grace begird its work

of transformation, and the toul ot comes

, ncrifiee to God. Bnl sin hus nninflu-

, oc till, eel ii" dominion.
l

>\ i an ex-

i uinoua consequent - every

.1;. , in live. Hence, i hi i

.
i

.

.

"

....... ,,, ii,, ,.,-.,, ... [ jve uDto God,

:.. v.urM daily. Take up

v cross. The crown, thi i""'
1, -.

.., new. " I i emmsnd
-

. .. and to thi word

.I. in build vim up. and to

.. inheritance among all them

which are sanctified."

H i, thorough, Pa.

|.-r Tl,- D

THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

ponflicl is tern i
ion ^ "'' abai B

,,„ n en are ool

,,,„- tfll ,.ly protected by tl

faith, this weapon so dexl

.. ^vcrsary will inflict upon

ijnflih I.
Satanwrcp-

retwnsed a< "• roaring Hon, walking

about, Belong whom he may devour.

Satan i mm mon al
lLl " ffl :1

"'

perhaps readj toodmit rleknowsench

most vulnerable point, and wbal

,v,'I] best uccced with each

:

which hecan assail with them

one

n mp '

id speed] With such a " i'

i
. i. i I'.i.iiin ii i.

1!
I.!. -Til i onsnlation to the

'.<i. ,., Himsd)

i. i; ,'- ..' retain it

lie grace tlinl is in

i' it - . wrote the apostle

n i.i ' uid ' pintle to the young

i si Gphesu—Timo-

thy. Tin- upi tic wa loubtedly tin?

al the faithful apostle n rote, as he

bi ii'l' lity and testimo-

1

1
had ;i very fer-

I i- :i young

lalities, and was

truth undei Paul's min-

.

hU iir-t letter, be ihy thus:

faith." 'i'l.i- i'vi-

s spiritual or Gospel signifi-

;

'1 imothy ' And
i faithful young

F ... i Iiful, sod "i «:ls

Tiiaoth and con-

e G pel Script-

love one nnothfr

with a pun . Thi-

'
'iiil'Tll AND SOB] ' IESa

("Jive the ground and <• asons for j

faith ami hopo, and lei ao man Lie in

ilmili! :i- In \' liiiMiliiiiii'-i in anil Ihr

the I null. Be sober, and practice what

you have believed and promised to do

when you were "buried with Christ in

baptism." In the language of one of

the "
l 'i.i Brethren "

I will say "con-

sider what I say, and the Lord giveihee

understanding in all things "
I 2 Tim. 2

7 1. i ..'i ii- be in eat uest, Let us act

wisely, and to know bow i
i
'I" so, lei us

read the Scrip to know our duty

better, and bel] another. The way

in heaven i no ro] .il road

m,i. i i i... i mi.. i I., ike ikie .

on Bowsi bed

Wailg ..ii. ,
i night to «,ii i

ti

\„.i .,,1,'ii througL !:.

Ono. 'imi forbid, Hint any one of us

should imagine thai we can movo along

ii-. lukewarm or oold profcsBon of relig-

ion, ami lie saved, Satan ho

snap and bat laid i i" 1 Truth overthem,

bo we should e in let -U bi c liia i io-

liin.s. I [iiu ii.ii p there are n I n en-

trapped .n hi. aud yel suppose I bej are

-uti'—"no harm in it"—"Idou'l think

ll'.i- \v rang.' 1
.

i ordinj to the Script

ureSf nothing u re contradictory to a

a than the wanl "i

self-denial, Out * • d abhors man's setf

ju-liliciitinii. \\'<- musl all learn this

troth : WB BTO

SAVEII ItY A TWI1-FOI |. - M BJ] K 1.

sub became the Sacrifice i"i our .-ins

;

each one of u» musl become "a living

taerifiee, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is our reasonable sorvice ; ami be

not conformed to this world, imi berrons-

famed bj the renewing "f our mind,

that we may prove whal i- that g !, and

acceptable, and perfeol will of God."

i rved nothing . lei oj follow Hii

esanijile. So -hull wc be strong in grace

ami equipped with the whole armor of

God, Sin makes weak but grace makes

strong, Sin wi akens, bi i ause it takes

the soul captive and leads it in the ways

of error ami disobedience, Thesoul un

.1 ret iebora of God

ii,p world, end iiii^ i- the rtotorj thai oteri -.-

i I'v-n our t-iiiti "
1 John "

-i

FT\B !: idea of victory, of i

I plies previous conflicl and such

oonflicl Is tlie inevitable condition of our

I,,.
-,Tii [ate. The momeni we b» ome

Christians, thai momeni we be net

batantf. Asaoonasdiehearl becomes a

n eipieui of the grace and Spiril of Ji she

Christ, that soon do we have the whole

world arrayed against us.

There ore two antagonistic kingdoms

thai boar rule in tlii? world, the one is

:n nf righteousness, J thei

the kingdom of unrighteousness. There

can be no compromise between these hos-

tile powers. Wt must either ovt rcome,

overcome. On the one side is

Christ, who has already achieved the vic-

tory, and those who have enlisted under

His banner. On the other side is Satan

aud those who tire assimilated to hint.

These are the two hosts, and ns long as

these opposing powers are in the world

so long will there be conflict In heav-

en there will be no conflict for there all

is ni ph. Iu hell there will be nocon-

(lid, for there all is defeat. But earth

which lies between tl" two, is the great

battle-field. Here the boats of heaven

are arrayed against the boats of bell, and

the stupeiMoua prise for which this awful

conflict is waged is the immortal soul.

i men—Jehovah's breath—
... trorldi in itrife,

Hell worke beneath its work ol death,

Uesven stoops to give it life,"

Though terrific the conflict, though

mighty our foes, yet, says the apostle,

Whatsoever is born of God overcometh

the world. "If God be lor ns, who can

be againBt us?" In our own strength

we cannot achieve this victory, yet if we

born of God, it' wo have become par-

takers of the Divine nature, ami are as-

similated t'> Christ, "iili Him we shall

overcome, for, says II", Be of g I ehei t :

i have overcome the -world. \W have

certain victory, if only we cling close to

Jesus. Paul said he could do all things

through Christ who strengthened him.

Without me says Jesus ye con do noth-

ing, In ilus greal conflict, there are

powerful weapons wielded nn both sides.

We will lir>! try to notice some of the

weapons thai are wielded by Satan and

Ilia forces, The firs! weapon that Satan

,"., r used was deception. He i* a liar,

-ays JesUS, and the lather nf il. By the

-killtul n-.- "i this weapon be seduo d

our first parents from their ulleginnee,

and plunged the human family iuto ruin.

And hov. suet e.- Hilly i i in - be -till wield

this powerful weapon, •'Hath God -;ud

thai ye shall Burely die?" By thi* in-

sinuating question be succeeded in weak-

ening the liiith of Eve, and by similar

insinuating questions does be or bis em-

issaries .-till succeed in weakening the

liiith of thousands. When by tin nail-

ing or plain, faithful preachin

Word some soul is aroused to s - d h oi

its duty, and feels impressed with the

nenetsUy ol a full and complete obedi-

(
. id's law. immediately < met

the arch deceiver in some form with the

specious question, "Hath God said?"
Aii'viuimii, thai you have the right

of I lod'a Wind, pi rhapa

you are ml itaken as to the meaning

rtani vigilani foi bovering m" P '" •'" :1
-

! "

ling aud melancholy, hi pre-

Beats the temptation of doubl and t ; :"--

The lovers of pleosurei bo KVtoiOfttas

with tin splendor, the pomp, and the

vanities of tin world To those whoare

niccessflil in the accumulation of prop-

erty, he presents the temptation of ava-

rice. To the in" llectunl the temptation

,,t pride and haughtiness. The wonder

is not that so many fall, but oh what ad-

miration it begets in us for that grace, by

whit ii any are enabled to succeed.

\,,,i thia is the victorytbatovercom-

,i], the world, even our faith." Tins

rictorj oversin and Satan ia achieved

nennU iliiough the instrumentality of

fnith.' That person who lias a true and

living faith in God, who trusts implicitly

In His Word, who leans upon Hisprom-

i-, -. and obeys His commands, has that

victory that overcometh the world. But

ho\v does faith cuable us to overcome the

world? "Faith," says the npostle, "is

the Bubstance of things hoped for, the

evidenced' thingsnot seen." Faith puts

US in jiossession, or gives ns the reality,

the actual enjoyment of those things that

were formerly only hoped for, desired, or

expected. Faith produces in us a aatis-

faetion, an assured confidence in God

that actually gives us a foretaste of heav-

en. Faith is also nu active, operative

grace, it subdues the will, draws the af-

fections, and makes us wholly .-uumi-sive

to the Divine will, ond pert

enl to Ui. Divine law. Faith.then, tak-

en in ii- full sense is the instrument or

means of our salvation, lor saystheapos-

tle "By grace are ye saved, tlirough

faith. True faith, that faith thai over-

cometh the world trusta in Christ, and

His promis -, in spite of apparent oon-

tradioUons. It is not influenced by ob-

use. No matter B hal the

surroundings are, faith, that faith, that

giveth the victory which overcometh the

wild, can sing her peau of triumph

amid all the disasters, and disftpp nii-

m.iit- of life. The following declara-

tions of the prophet Halmkkulv show-; us

the nature of this faith, "Although thi

fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall

fruit oe in the vines; the labor of the

olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield

no meat; the flock shall be Cttl off from

the fold, and there shall be no lard in

the stall-: yet," says the p] I

will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

God of my salvation" (Hab. 3: 17 18).

Surelj -mil a faith will triumph, Oh
let ue then keep our eye steadfastly fixed,

on Christ, let us trust, in lliiu, no matter

what our surroundings are.

|

created, a kind of work in

in_' on, but In ;.

theory it tl 1 long, h .

trc and our neighbors will p,
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may lead to B more i anii-l
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lag many vi those calls,

much good in es liii tin b

Zion : Let each district, al iu ,.,,„
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meeting, conclude to icntl at I. ;t .|
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in bis congri gatiou al borne, be

ed na o
appoim
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SHALL THEY CALL AND NO
ONE HEED?

C
I i late, we have been much
upon the subject, and wondi

continual cries of the needy, starving

souls will not awaken within the bosom
of the "first born" such an iuterest as

will prompt her to a more general actimi

in the great missionary work of spread-
ing the Gospel. A- one writei said,

when calls are made fox t.-mporal aid,

they are most cheerfully supplied from
MUM - where there is plenty and tn

spare
;
shall the call for spiritual food be

considered of lees importance? We
hope not. Those scattered Bheep, who
arc living in isolated places, see and led
the great need of

der ii"- Influence musl do wrong instead Lei those who would lead astray the un- Xhev of tl emspl* i

of right-evil for g I and "evil for suspecting beware. Let them consider work'bv coin* JTkJl* / ?
0od

evil." Si„, then, in- tnple they are imitating An. iuMSS^r
bound and rnusl he re- Other wi;i|i.iii wielded liv Satan in this r.l,. „ i »i_-

1 ,D IBQU )' a» °"t-
i oi-mc-wny j.iaee—thia they havo done by

of a committee to raj .

means he can to hi

evangelist. The prim ipali

be h i- railroad fare to tl„. j,"

arranged foi i im to laboi , h

the care of I"- family at I

'

f.

vided he has one
. \ .,

thing n ducod rates can be bad
railroads for such [lereous, An,|

ff
i

,

the ministei gets to the place where thtn
are a few scattered brethren, ih, »

,

u

'

the kind people, will be glad .. .,

tain him so long ns he continues to „.

faithfully and with a seal for i|| U| .

v

'

iiual good. Thus a three or, ix n,,,,,,^

tourwouldcosl but a trifle, and aesigtasi

to the minister's family al home could

be in such things ns they need foi ; i K.

ing, that might be supplied from
fo,

farm or houaehjolt, so that not nil th«

L*ans would be required in ,,. .;„, __

Now if any district that can tlius send

an evangelist would do so, wc would

have a Inni Ired or an

supply the calls in Kanau
N'ebi-aska, Missouri, low

i
.

states, and a great work i ould be accom-

pliahed. An efficient mil

soon be tin means, by thi

God, of gathering in enough to organiu

n church, and then the Lord would raise

up teachers and Inbon rs to hike con :'

. . itiou, The ndvm
minister going forth mid p

in a community cannot be .

ed. His visits and daily In, - idi cootop

sations will accompli Ii

than his public ministry, Hence tbt

plan we propose is much betta tnan

those long, extended Iouk tak< u b]

brethren, who scattei the

go butdo not accompli Ii so much. Wlal

is wanted, is mini ii rs to go and fill the

calls by Living among the pi

oi six months si a I

ously both at tin fireside and in public,

.May the Spirit of God moi

go to work until every call i

the power of the church fell tbrougaool

the "waste placi .

Greeley, Colorado.

I ... II . II,. || .. .1 V..:.

THE TWO SIFTERS.

"And the Lord uid Simon, Sim in, ben U

itiin hath desired to liarc i tlinl lis D '

ft you els wbeat.—Ltd i II

HpHIS Scripture is worthy of 'le.;> e,.[i-

.1 aideration as well i

The Lord, fori -.1 ing thi '.'il trf
|,,,; "-

sintli, Simon, Simon, Saton di ires to

have you to .-ill
) Oil OS Vi llSBl ( 'I'

' l:i
'

tender compassion the I-"" 1 basfwthoa

that forsake the things of this world «-;

the disciples did. The I I saitli, I

have prayed for thee Sii SutflD nil

bad this old sifter a long time. »'

i.iiji go baok to Adam's lull; be "*•

his sieve tber< . and itill eonl i

-
l
" I:r

"

The sieve ot the old oue hoi laftl

meshes in it, [q the meautinn l,,ili |,ir

reared up good men OS witness** 01
||L

"

truth, that there i a God in beaven W
rule, all things. Dunn- thi "i" 1

'

winked at tin' iguorance ol people, " Il!

'

he gave Moses a i vo, called the bw

to destroy the animal nature '" ,:
"'

to moralize man. Thi prophel
""'

that siftei freely and when il
'•"''"" '''

t was not a perfect •. bul tne
"J*J

ingof bettei thin

of time God scut lit Son intothef«

ni
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bit Jot

a

i
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• MB to :i

I to. i I
:

th .1,. the

cho a i qi

., iu Ha ii m .

1

Holj 'host, whom the Fu-

ud j be I'.'M teach

:

: ibnuii whatsoeVcr
1

I have

,i
" (Jno. 14: 23 ' tin,

[jj
] iili verso of the Baine chapter,

„jC Vl
. 8htill tu k anything in my unme f

The twelvt di

i. Holy i 'in-i. Jesus

¥C [i,i in pi .referi ing to the flay

I
pajte o i. Oh ! the p lerful

B
t of teaching He did to convince

.
it,- rrai bh< true Mi Bsioh.

John ' thi las) chapteraud

.is " a ,«-
(

ii.' re are also

. liieh Jesus did, the

njiicli, if they should be written every

flMi i suppose thai even the world itself

could u"' contain the books that should

the poiul I

VU .I, to mnke : Q '" r ,lll ~ greal promise

,
,. |.,;i,ii. .i ill the Pentecost, and Mat-

., jnd&i place, which

filled the numb r twelve, and the Holy

i. to sift all

,1,,,,.,, to gei the pari seeds, how it ap-

pears plainly, fr the c riding of the

|... v. : ted ab ivt
, thai there was

ai Uiog do!

Britten. Now, dear ret
. p have n

„,.,.,, i gjfti f .i £ho oeeded

On! who i ire uon-esseu-

iJnXa in this work thai hti been Bifted

,I„ vmi, w ' " '"-"i i" ''!

,,,,: .-I :
'I !.: i !oi pel need no iftiug

roy more by m irtal man, though the

:

I through;

thl i tl Id ''' Satan had to de-

Id He n -in' •! to gel Bi-

i,: id P into 1', hut the J. "iii had

hren and sis-

bful to tlii

th . bj the Holj 1

have givi 11 to 11 . ! was glad to in

otln ns. They have the

trough, thi v

sift hard to lei omi of the plain teach-

ings of JcsHi through aud fall to the

iltivnted. J. J, Co\ 1 n

Pa

1.
1 Ti,, UrMhrtnal Work,

OUR GUIDE.

1
1 i.'ii! guide thee continual]j

tu

THE road fr mi earth to glory i- not

iuually strewn with

perpetual!) blooming flower .
whose

raw! fragr < would be an inci ntive to

..!.., to pj

zeal. I tft-tun.es the

uce in the Christian life is

made through gn ai trial aud tribula-

. to the humble fol-

.
.1

I ai he must

th irny roads, and

dark valleys,
I entei the city through

great tribulation, ii' he would live
"'

:
' dly ii 1 !h .;, ., he m« ' itiSer

persecutiou ' Yet this depn >u will

'"' an exalting of bis soul fr lartbly

injects of and sense, and cau ie an

|nnnortal I ,n-_ .:•• for hi bcav uly home,

pwiU bring tuoi'i fully to his mind that

.I ho has mi "con

Being thus
" ,n ITr 'l of 1 arthly affections he is

<

filing to bi led bj hi- bvi rln Ling i luide,
;n,li confide m !,. rfully in Him who

t thee nor
1" 1 -;'!- Hi " ,„, ...ii be brought to

r ''
:i1 "' ' foil j thai "the may of man

11
1

ii
v

ii 1 not ui iiimii that

; ..|,
., - ii ;, God

.1, which he

would innki a

" • Divin In; inn r (oHon the
Lurab "

t bit] 1

.
. . 11.

amUccepi 11 ., .

A COll il .11 ....... i,

"'!"'- His iwngth, Hi ,

Hi- holiness and Bfii willm, ,,.

mankind th . ln whw
w " , "" k ; " '>" -. and many more attri-
,l " ;i "i Hii i, ily nature, whi Ii proti
His sufEcieni y to guide poor IYhil man,
methinks every Impulsi oJ 1 ar nli

would cry OUl against I
I,.:,,. „, ,., t|,

law, and ol being led bj Hii 1

Lord who i- tr : aud haseaid: rt
Eveii

toyoui ..lii nge 1 am he; and even to

boar] hob will I carry yoii : I have
madi .111.1 I will bi ai ,

. n 1 willcarry,

and will delivei v .,. 1 i. :i
. | th: 4). Oh!

what .'t guide we have, what encoura -
mcnl to faithfulness and greater zeal.—
The Paalmisl realized the above state-

ment when he said . V Poj thii ii pui
I tod forever and ev< 1

1
hi will become

our guide even unto death" P ,1

God is willing to be guidi
, which

was manifested unto ub anoieutly by Hu
great can- of His faithful, Bis frequent

personal visitations to the venerable

patriarchy and giving them careful in-

Btruotionsin the way, that they might
noterrj by Sis Leading the [smelites

by a cloud by day and a pillar pi fire by

night, that they might be guided safely

into port. In " these last days" He
speaks to us through His Son and "lifts

u,i fi standard for the people," giving us

Jesus Christ, His Son, to be our guide
from earth to glory. This guide is the

light of tliu world, " and in Him 1- no

dai 1 .11 -• a< nil." Ha will give us

strength in proportion to om need,

though we maj have a "tham in the

flesh," and may, with Paul, beseech the

Lord that it might depart from us. Yef

by this arc we" ti ied, and thdfigh the

burden be grievous to as, He declares
1

"nlygraceissuffli ienl foTthec;" though

we he tempted, He will, with the temp-

tation, make a way whereby we can es-

cape. Well could the Psalm '

I

will look up unto the hills from whence

my help com
1 bis exper-

. uce and expli
I in God,

and His Word, thai ho exclaims: "Thy
tford is a lamp unto my feet, and a light

unto my path." The prophet, speaking

111 refereuOB to the guide tl.

Lin .
v.r\ beautifully remarks that the

way i- so plaiu that the "'wayfaring

men though fools shall not CM therein"1

filly follow our guide will

recjufre much self-denial from the plea*

urt's of this world, must eutfiirc many
trials, to be the chosen of < lod, "behold,

I have refined thee, but not with silver;

11 thee in the fui

iln 11..11-" He must work daily if he

would be led by this, guide. " IT any

mini will com. alter me, hi him deny

himself mid take up hi> cross daily and

follow me." Though lit lmve lightings

without he will have peaci

thn ugh the Lord Jesus Christ, and in

Him we have all needful supplies 1 Phil.

4: 19) and Ho will land us safely at

our journey's cud. "Thou shall guide

me with thy counsel, and afl

ccive me to glory "
. Ps. T.j: 24), Oh,

what consolation! what ease of mind to

the humble fbllwef. of the Lamb to have

such a guide that will never leave nor

forsake us, though we be cast Into tin

fiery furnace of affliction He will there

appear with us, to give ussuocoi , enabl-

ing US to hear up under any and all cir-

" Titer Lord shall guidi

thee continuallj . n constant guide, a

never-failing stream, from whence we

can
1

el supplies to insure succi a in

;i divine life,—to assist u- in all trouble,

i: we are willing to be led bj th< Spirit

of ' iod, it «ill lead us iuto all truth,

and check us if we are inclined to walk

in by ami forbidden paths. His voice

will he heard, "And thine ear shall

Ljear a word behind thee, crying, This is

iln: way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to

the right baud, and when ye nun to the

I,
a '

,
(.;,. SO: '-'I 1. though wc have

to pass through waj s that arc hard for

us to travel, vyi b ive the ml-cheering

consolation that we will not bu forsaken.

" U'hrn thou poasoth through the waters

I vvill be witii thee; and through the

rivcra, tliey Bhall not ovcrflo\y thee:

whi thou walki -1 th

shatt not he burned: neither shall the

Rami kindle upon thi 1
| ;

through the palley ..t

tui death 1
. dJ rear no ovil,

' .' I"' ,1 Mi f 11 nw,"
1

'

;u,. 1 d '.I..

ire, when ' u pain
" Ld ... ..ii

1

11 iwo, h Mi..- Ijord

. di i.'i v..,
1 bi

through a b autiful valley. 1 hi P aim-

.1. but a shadow, and ao

badow in . ,1 wo Lfcarj though
peai dark, In ,. ., ,i[ „,,'', u,, .,„,},

it, so we can be [breve* with out over-

Is
1 iid<

.
Kind reader, what hast

01 whai ... thou doing to in-

.'.. - ..j' tin-

Guide through Life, sickness and death?
1 ;i " r Spirit

1 striviag with man, aud it

1 aid His Spii ii will guida us \nu> all

truth. Have ,.,n this guide? thenletit

Lead you iuto all truth. What i= truth?

rhe Savior saye, in His priestl] prayei

:

"Sanctify them through thy word, thy
word is truth," Then (As Word is truth

and must be accepted as your guide from
earth to glory. Hie written: "Cursed
be. the mau that trusteth in man" for

his guide, but "blessed are they that do

bis Mramandjnents, that they may have
a right to the tree of life, and may enter
in through the gates into the city." To
insure an entrance we mjnt do what He

lands, [f we desire Him ibr our

guide we must follow Him through evil

as well as through good report. When
; " says, 'repent, believe and he baptb-
'<!. ' h't ns do ,-u though it take us through
a wiueiy grave. "Be not conformed to

this world," let us be plain, humble and
unassuming people, though we have to

endure the sneers of a gainsaying world.

"Ye ought also to wash one another's

feet." Ohl may we willingly perform

this duty, this act ot humility, though it

may seem mortifying to the tlesh. "Take
up your .cross and follow me." Let us

work each day for Jesus, though it may
deprive us of some earthly gain., When
lie comtuauils " self-denial," oh, let us

flee all Lusts of the flesh, and the pride

of life, though we lose popular applause

and esteem ; when He .says. " be charita-

ble," let us remember the poor by giving

that which will make them comfortable,

be mode poorer in this world's

goods, I'.n inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the least of these mi breth-

ren, ye have doqe it unto me." May
God help you, kind reader to

Word : truth as
)

life, that tt may hen lamp to light your
;..iiii through dpmb and enable" you to

cross the Jordan and laud iu that heav-

en with .dl the blood-washed throu

in ( ternal felicit) .

S. T. BossER&tAN.

Dunkirk, Ohio.

' rod' 1... .11, .1 ,., 1. (, ,:!,, „, I I, ffhfD
ri m cease to raise bi puny arm of

1 belli -....in t hi <
, ,1 \\ nol now,

1:11 cet I will whi 11 every knos must
ry tongue c mfesa that Jena

1

1 " ,i1 tht Patht 1 >. (mi.iikrt.

Arcanum, Ohio.

COME TO JESUS.

''
I

' aki thi prepi .
.. ., !lh . lluoa,er

,

s
tion and tiy to find happhu - on earth, I feet has anything to do with ju-tifying
they are hedged and diaappointitd on ail ,,1 ., .,

, , llllliy , lf

dons; they build open q sand]

•
""ii lation and gn ;,( n ill be their Gstll.

L 1 Dae 1 pou fli 1 thi m itb

to come ; the last mi menl

and. perhaps sooner than you expect,

your earthly friends will sun

dying couch. Hut what oon they do

with the dreaded monster] He heeds

not the sympathising tears of friends, he

carries you off triumphantly, where, ohl

when I Prepare to meet thy God before

n is Ibrevertoo late, accept the offered

overtures of mercy, come to Jean . kneel

to Him, beg ihm i.„ mercy and 11. -will

dwell with you h< re, and in tin hut mo-
ment He wiU'go with you (trough the

dark valley and shadow, and will land

you safely on tl th.i aide "i the river.

Contrast the end of the ungodly with that

of the righteous, one sinking into regions

of terror aud misery, without hope be-

yond the grave, the other passing peace-

fully and calmly into the presence of his

Maker, with the blissful hope beforehi

of uniting iu songs of praise with the re-

deemed that have gone before.

Charlotte T. Bond
Great Crowing*, Ky.

For Tlit v.-

PREPARE TO MEET THY <:OD.

A
PREPARATION to meet God
should be the rirst thought in every

mind. OS we OTS told toseek the kingdom

of <;."l and His righteousness first How
strange it 1-. notwithstanding the uncer-

tainty of lite and the certainty of death,

that this preparation is deferred ami put

Off from time to time, until the pale mes-

tenger snatches his victim, and he is

i, where, ah, where? It makes the

blood run cold to lliiuk where. Ye gid-

dy s, stop and think
; Listen to the

solemn words, " Prepare to meet thy

God." Can you consider these words

without a feeling of dread of meeting

the One you hav&ao long neglected, so

long slighted, so long treated His kind

invitations to come to Him aud be recon-

ciled with contempt? He is waning t,.

receive you OS li's child tO lakr you into

His loving embrace* and bear you ten-

derly to the haven of eternal rest Ojhl

1, 11 tinner, why will you die without

1 the delicious bwi i tm •- of

owning Him OS your Father and your

I ,,,d " Aii,'|i!
I Min and he- guided by

Hi- Holy Spirit, and He will lilt you far

.,',.,, t earl hi) Borrows and afflictions

;

drink deeply of the living water that

shall be in you a wollof water Springing

up into everlasting life. With tin- prep-

aration you can pass peacefully into the

presence of your Creator and dwell in

1 ii- shining courts forever, Hut woe to

.

JUSTIFICATION.

It is G0.1 thatj.usUfieih."-4tom. Bi 8a,

TI1HE lesson we learn by Paul using

X this language is, that men and
women, in their fallen state, are in an

unjustified condition, and that the means

whereby they could be justified wa? be-

yond their power, consequently God, see-

ing their undone condition, sent His Son

into the world ami placed s power with-

in the reach of every man and woman
that if brought to bear will justify us all.

What that power is, aud how to use it,

are prominent features in our subject.

Paul tells us that the Word of God "is

the power or God unto salvation to all

them that believe." We cannot justify

ourselves, and all we know about God's

way of justifying, we learn of the Word,
and Jesus says: "Not all that say Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven, but that do the will of niv Fa-

ther winch is in heaven." Paul says;

"The Law was our seaoootinaatar to

bring us to Christ, that we might be jus-

tilied by faith, hut when faith is come

we are no more under a school-master
; V

we have Chri*;, "the way, the truth and

the life, and no man comes to God but

by him." We learn that God was in

ChnH Jesus, reconciling the word unto

himself and has committed unto us the

words of- reconciliation ; Christ then de-

claring that not all that say Lord, Lord,

shall enter into heaven, and that He is

the way, the trutli and the life; and the

will which He sealed with His precious

blood ie the words of reconciliation.

—

Then the lan^mice of Peter, — when

Jesuj, our Savior, asked the disci, les

whether they would go away alsti!

Peter asked to whom shall we go? thou

hast the words of eternal life. Then,

brethren and sisters, can we not take the

words of admonition of Paul when he

says: "Let us draw mar with a true

heart in full assurance of faith, having

our hearts sprinkled from an evil con

science aud our budies washed with pun?

water." Now it does seem so plain that

God has revealed himself to us through

His Word; but 01 how many do we

hear crying, lo, here is Christ, or lo, He
is there, O, come and be justified, nud if

this way don't suit you just any way you

wish.

Dear render, Jesus says :
" I came not

Ml HBBB X.

I l
1

- Bus is Si true a* that

rl Hi is God. "God so loved the

world, that He tent His only begotfa a

Son." And Jesus, though "equal with

God, took upon Him the form of a ser-

vant, and was made in the likeness of

men, and was round in fashion as a man."

He was predicted as a "man ol ..rrows,"

and frequently styled himself "thi

of man." H* became man in order 10

obey the law we had broken, and to suf-

fer the punishment we had merited. Be-

cause no one cau see God, He lived

among us as u uiuu, that from His Spirit

and conduct we might have a char idea

of what God is, thus !!> said: "He that

lialli si'i-tt tae hath -<rii tin' Father."

—

And He became a man that, suffering

what we suffer, we might feel sure that

He can sympathise with us. Thus we
nad. "In that he has suffered, being

tempted, he is able to succor them that

are tempted," and, "We have not a

high priest which cannot be tou.ch.ejl

with the feeling dCout infirmities, hut

wti" in all p.iiut- t. tripled as wc are."

—

Then think of Jesus as a man. Yonder

1- a funeral, It is a widow's only sou,

and she follows the corpse with a broken

heart. Who i.- the man that -<> - het

afar off, pities her, goes up to the dead

body, restores it tfi life, and delivers his

mother? That lovin- Inn mijliiy man
is Jesus. Who is this, standing amid a.

crowd of little children, and taking them

SO kindly iu His; arms to bless themi It

is Jesus. Who is that mourner weeping

at the grave of Lazarus? It is Jesus.

Who is it that all the sick, and the poor,

and the sorrowful run alter and who
heal- and comforts them all, refusing

none? It is Jesus. He is -till the -ame;

a loving, tender, compassionate man,

—

You need not be afraid of Him; He is

your brother. It is He who

says to yon, "Come unto rne.
w

Listen

to Him, sinner, He is the mighty < rod,

and able to save you ; but He is also the

"in 1" Borrow," and full of sympathy

and love. He knows, feels, and pities

all your weakness and frailties ami fear*

IIu bids you not to be afraid. As a

brother man, He stands with looks of

unutterable kindness, and says, "Come
unto me ; come unto me." O, treat not

with indifference so loving a Friend.

—

listen to Hiii). Let your heart be

touched by His tenderness. Trust in

His promises. Come to Jesus at once,

rely on Him as your Savior, ami obey

Him as your King, and He will be to

you the "Friend that stieketh closer

than a brother."

Read Is«. 53 ; Matt. 26 and 27 ;
Luke

7: 11-15; John 3: 16, 17; 14: 9;

Phil. 2: 5-11 ; Hob. 2: 17, 13.

SPEND WISELY.

OOK moat to your spending. No
matter what comes in, if more goes

out, you will always be poor. The art

is not in makiug money, but in keeping

it : little expenses, like mice in a barn,

to judge the WOtld, the word that I have when they ore many, make great waste.

ipoken, the same shall judge him in the

last daj : " and (». what excuse can we

offer at the great day of judgment for

nut being justified, ffttfto God has given

means that all can reach, and then says:

"Come unto me, all ye thai Labor and

ore heavy laden, and I will gjjt pou 1 il

Take my yoke upon you, and 1. orn of

tor 1 am meek and Lowly of heart

Hair liy hair hftOds gel bald : straw hv

straw the thntoh goes off the cottage;and

drop by drop the rain comes into the

chamber. A barrel is soon empty, if

the tap Leaks but a drop & minute.—
\\ hen you mean 1 j save begin with youi

mouth; there nre many thieves down the

red Lane, The ale jug is a great waste.

In all other things keep within compass.

tor my yoke ia easy, and uaj burden is Never sttetoh your legs farther than thn

light.' U the terms ore so easy, why blankets will reach, or you will b

cavil at God'a plan:' Why do men and lu clothes, choose suitable and lasting

women meet God and say, this Lflnot es> stuffi and not tawdry fineries. To be

Beutial lojostitiration ; lan'l BOB that go- warm is the mam thin- uevei mind the

ing down in the water, and bt log hap- looks. A Ebol may make money, but it

11/, d, has anything to do with justifying 1
needs a wise man to spend it
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mnERfi lived i» ages lowj pa* '*

[ \ I. .,.!, Hebrew ehilJ,

, 1,,-if.il eye,

Th»l on hn ii-*cr smiled

Three munth. thl mctau him concealed.

To •hon ihe king'* command,

Vkon prutl edict

I
I.., I

Al IfOftti. mellnnl... with b»1

The litU* srk mi tnn-lr,

|[ *a. (he mother's 1*-' f*""

.

T.. -««•• lirr darling l>*t'»

She lmimhe.1 il Ml ilir- riwi Nil-,

Pm HMan lingering stood

To watch i'« mOnmuU Ibt n while.

[I I

]
iH M pood.

h inon's daughter ek

Aiundsxl I hi i d

b| lo lt.r river »ido.

Near where lier brother In

i h

ii contains.

Theurk II .re.

Dp kn*w »hi

Vn>l lo ! I babe i- in it hid .

.(,, l, ,, ii
... iplog ilraioi

1
1,,.

i
i rag '

i
'!" - hfl

. ipitd son,

||l| r... il ( ofl "' I Mini

I | ihf ! W

I In- II.. i 1)0 Illl II L ll*1

In nil tier grief and p»m.

i. . ,ii.. i to nnra h« Hitls bubo

tail in.. I- ..'ini again,

„.l of •
I ill. I,

ii Ii .. loving '

><

White i.imi little on«i we

Ti.i- Horn Re Id -i

'

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM VINTON. IOWA.

J

II. MOORE
, Some time

March 28*, INT.

— Dear Brother :

-

ago I gave you un ii'

< rm im ,
Butler Co., Iowa. These meet- harvest.

Spirit, which u the Word

gg forth in ill.' itlWgtll ( OUr Muter.

VTewish it understood by nil, that wi

\m!1 endeavor to so eondnct oumlYee,

thm thl churcll .an oounl oi an g the

Brethren m IVork." Ourtl belongs

i., the l ord end the church, and In Ihe

(nture thai!, if desired tnd necewnry,

rJve our time to the work before oi

(ho work of defending the truth a- it ii

in Jons. Hence, those, wishing the as-

ristance of out humble labors, wfllplawB

..i.i,, .. oi ,,i Vinton, fowa, hoping thai

God frill gran thai era may

(ul in the cause we have

chow li

B, Tkoxb*

FROM MAHOMAT. ILL.

Ill MOORE: Deai brother I

, co-laborer in the Lord ' Iraclina-

I have been rending yom paper, and 1

1

in .1 Mr. i thing n ported from

nj] pnrb of the brolln ri I, I f«l Uh«

giving a few Stoma ft Lhu plai i H b

ore ii"" i 'I new home in Piatt coun-

ty, i njoj "i ii Lvn o ' II '- we - an

ii prow hi condition, Tlu re ore

many things i" 'I" yet, before we will en-

j
j id, comforts of our temporal home.

Roon ..n,
i we moved hi re, there was

:i desire on the pari oi lighbors.for

ome meetings, and we ftanllj i oncludi d

to prcui li ii" them. We c moni od

..in im. tin-- .ti the 20th of February,

having meetings even night fur a week.

The attention was g I, and it inter-

i -t manifested, Many penitential tears

were shed. 1 then fell that it wax time

to deepen the impressions, already made,

md, being loo weakand Imperfect to con-

tinue the meetings myself, — I w-nt for

our "hi ami iiiiiih esteemed brotherJohn

Hebtger, who came t" our assistance im-

mediately, and continued die meetings

anothi i week. We think Bro. John did

much g I, and made many hinting im-

press - here, thai will o i t«> perfbo-

tiou in the Lord's <>wn appointed time.

The seed is nuw planted, we loob for the

ings were conduoted by the writer,

nsted by the ministers at that place. —
This report was not correctly addressed,

hence did not reach the office, and as a

report has been published, written by

others, I will only refer to these meet-

inga, as being very interesting. By the

Ii].--ihl' nf <""!. nine sinil- tveri' innile

willing; to come out on the Lord's side,

aud were baptised by trine immersion.

Among these, so haptiied, whs one,

mIiu fur M.fin miii.- hud lieen u lending

I lampbellite. This change caused quite

a stir in the church which he left. The

minister iu charge, at once appointed

and held a series of meetings in the

neighborhood where thu took place.

—

During these meetings he did ull he

could t.. sboTi thai the doctrine, as

taught and practiced by the Brethren,

wai ii"i Bible doctrine, but the doctrine

n| men. He BSJd that we had not one

word in the Bible to prove Trine Im-

mir-iuii, Feet-Washing, the Holy Kiss.

While he was destroying, (as he said)

the foundation of " Dunkerism," the

Brethren aud friends at that place gave

us a call, nod requested us to pay them

00 Other visit of hive. This we did, ar-

riving ( Greene, Iowa, on March 17,

1*77. At Marble Rock we remained

and held twelve meetings. These were

largely attended, ami good order pre-

vailed during the entire time. By re-

i. plied in detail to the remarks

made by the above mentioned minister.

Three were reclaimed, ami other- ex-

i ; i.. in telves nit'iiii ready to join in

with the childn it "i < '<nl.

\- in the result of our reply, we have

only [)iis to lay, we >li-l the best we

could for the cause of our !'l< awd

er, hoping Re will blesa the ertort,

thu- made, i<> the edification of His chil-

dren and conversion of sinners.

The writer's lubom have now closed

i>r-'«-iit. \W have returii.il 1

with the intention oi remaining there,

until rested. Although the labors have

been hard on our health, the thought,

that we huve Ih#ii blessed in these

labor-, givi • ii- encouragement And
rould say to those, desiring our

humble labors., that, as soon as we have

rested a little, we shall again be ready

and willing, to lake the sword of the

These meetings wire very interesting

to us from the filOl that our labors were

so vail appreciated by the congregation

in which we tried to hold forth the Word

of eternal life. But our meeting, like

too many others, had to close too soon

lor want of time. Just when the people

begin to think seriously, we must quit

preacliiug and go to gome new Held of

labor. This seems to he the experience

of our beloved evangelists, John Met/.-

ger and Joseph I Icndi icks, who are

brethren of long experience iu the

service of the missionary work assigned

to them.

We hear, that wherever our evan-

gelists have been laboring, they have

met with pjod success. We hope, they

will prepare a more extensive plan for

missionary work, anil present the same

to our next District Meeting. And we

would further suggest to our brethren

and sisters in the Southern District of

Illinois, to give this matter some thought,

that we may be able to opt rate more ex*

tensivcly iii the (iitnie

Brethren, let us labor t" adorn our

pruliv-iiui. an.l induce niuiiy to come to

Ohxist, our Savior," that they may have

lift and have il more abundantly. Cull

and see us, brethren, and help us to

build up the waste places of the vim-

yard of the l-ord.

We are well pleased with the BitBrn-

BBH AT Wok k. We think, it ha- just

the right name, and with oiu fol mor CO-

laborer at the head of the paper,and the

assistant I it.- i-orieijsouilin^ eilitm-,

we hope to see the time, when the name
anil purpose of thia periodical, will be

truly reali/.ed in the great work, it will

eventually accomplish. Ia'I us all praise

Cod!

J Babnhabt.

I)

1

FROM WYOMING T'Y.

EAR BRETHREN: — I embrace

the present opportunity to write a

few lines, in order to let you know, that

there are Brethren in Wyoming Terri-

tory in need of help. But we lack not

in this world's g Is, aud what we need

most i- a mini-Ui, - i.. -land .,

-

watchman od the walls of SSion.

We are living here in a verv nice

country. Thl- part i- known as the

Laramie plain- We BTB living near the

Loud Creek, ah-un twelve miles from

R«d Butts, ami idjghtf" fro'" Laramie

City. Thai i» an excellent country for

took; thousands of caith- are out bare

all the winter, without being fed, and

without any shelter. The gras» is so

plenty hen 1

, that cattle live on it all

winter.

There are several good places to be

taken yet, and we have as good water

here, as Ei found anywhere. All along

il„ creek and river bottoms, good gross

grows in abundance, n that plenty of

hay can he made. Those, wishing to

mill I fll all winter, inii-t have hay for

them.

VI o an within 3 or 4 miles of fii

w I. and about G to B miles of good

building timber, This la also a great

tie country, a great many railroad ties

being mode in thweouutry. The timber

o :
i perol varieties, pine, spruce

fir, hemlock, cottonwood, balsam, etc —
Wfl have some very good springs. The

Umbel however, is only along the hill-

sides and mountains; there is none on

the plains, Wearc about -l miles from

the far-famed Chimney Rock.

Bro. Wagner has been litre over two

yean. He says, he never live I in a

plane, where a man can make a living

easier than here, ami he -ays, that to his

knowledge there has never heen a sermon

preached iu Wyoming Territory by the

Brethren. I WO! living on the golden

shore of California, and was there near-

ly three years. My parents, brothers

ami listen are living there yet. I saw

Bro. WaL'tier's a.hlre- in the Pil'jrim,

wrote him a letter, and he answered it.

The description he gave of the country,

suited im 1

, BO I came here December6,

fiat year, I think it is a very good

country to make a start.

There are ju»t -ix members living

here. Old Bro. Wagner and bis com-

pain two daughters, one son-in-law,

and your unworthy writer. Although

we are few now, we hope to some day

sec a flourishing church, and now per-

hnps, if some minister, wanting to move

West, should bos this, and would like to

know more about the country, write to

me, and I will answer all questions to

the best of my ability.

Hoping, that some ministering brother

will notice this, I will close for this time.

Our love to all the brethren, from your

well-wishing brother in Christ,

J. J. Ellyson.

Red Butte, Wyoming Ty.

GLEANINGS, &C.

,. |..|. i. i.,i - i*t-.-i-

FROM THE MAQUOKETA
CHURCH.

TH
rl. tl

MOORE: — Dear Brother in

the Lord : — I am happy to in-

fonn you and the readers of the Breth-

hen AT WORK, that we have had quite

a Dumber of meetings in our church

district) which resulted in much good.

—

Five precious souls were made willing to

come "in on the Lord's side, and were

baptized. Several more applications

izpected, lor the deep impressions

made, cannot remain without fruit.

I think the church has heen much im-

pXOVad. All seem alive in the Master's

cause. May God bless every means of

grace for good! May the church spend

and be spent for the spread of the Sav-

- glorious Kingdom, and the strong-

holds of Baton broken up, and many

precious souls be brought home to the

Father's 1 •. to bo clothed with the

best robe of righteousness.

Labor DO brethren and sisters and

pray for your poor ministers in the work

of the Lord. Fight the good fight of

faith, liir the apostle says, that there is a

crown of lite laid up lor all them, that

love the Lord, and are faithful to the

May God bless your efforts to save

souls through the medium of your peri-

odical ! 1 have circulated ull my old

numbers of your paper on new fields of

labor, believing that the Lord will help,

if we put our hands to the work in the

right spirit.

I. Barto.

ItQAl Nation, la.

Bro. Miller's Defense of the doctrine

of the Brethren, is an excellent work to

lend to your neighbors.— Price 81.60.

From Abraham Wolt-We are

receiving thi BRBTiniiai n Wobk reg-

ularlv, and it is certaiuly a good paper.

\s fast as I receive the paper.- and read

them I then start them ou a preaching

t„ur where I think they will do the most

good. Believing that if ill would .to

bo, we would see glorious results. No. I

has been read by a greal many. Bro,

John Frits took No. 1 to Sigournoy our

Ctrantj
- at, and last week it appeared

in the Sujournry JfarietA Dear Breth-

ren stand steadfast in the Word and

work of the Lord, for them that trust iu

the Lord, the Lord will do valiantly.—

Pray for. us, thai we maj prove faithful.

Yours in the hope of u glorious immor-

tality. Manhattan, Iowa.

From 1>. G. Varner.—The Breth-

ren at WOBK makes its weekly visits

to our family. It has so much interest-

ing news that every family ought to have

it. My children like to read it. and I

thank God three of them are members

of the church. I thought to help it some

by also adding my mite, which is at your

disposal. It is worth all our while to

Berve God. As Christ died to save sin-

ners, then ought we not to love Him who

first loved us bo as to be willing to loy

down our lives for His sake? Do we

love Him thus ? The apostle says. " love

ye one another." Love certainly is

abiding in Jesus, and will remain forev-

So let us be of the wise virgins that

filled their vessels with oil, that when

Christ calls for us we may meet Him in

peace, that He may not shut the door on

and say, I know you not Covington,

Miami Co., Ohio, Feb. Wh, 1877.

From L. E. Pendelton.—Dear

Brother Moore:—Please send me all

the books you can for the dollar enclos-

ed, for we have to give away many of

them, and money is hard for poor minis-

ters and missionaries to get, and would

he much harder were it not for Cod's

love and mercy. The time of trouble is

coining on the world, (Dan. 12: 1), so

we feel like scattering light with more

speed than ever, and Trine Immersion is

one of the precious truths dear to my
heart. The marriage of the Lamb is

soon to come, and the wife will have all

her garments aud jewelry on, torn off by

apostate hands. Scatter the light all

you can, for our rest is near and the un-

godly will soon be beyond our reach for-

ever. Send as many "Trine Immersion

Traced to the Apostles," as you can for

the money. I am preaching the Word

of Life. If you can, send me Quinter

& McConnell'e Debate.

[Quinter & McConnell's Debate is out

of print, and we know of no copy that

can be had.

—

Ed.]

From Allen Ives.—By request I

will give jou a short introduction to

who is an Elder in the Missionary

Baptist church, having preached for

them now thirty years. Of late he lias

been convinced that Christian baptism

requires a threefold immersion, and is

also convinced on all of the doctrinal

points relative to the church of the

Brethren. Should you need any matter

for publication he would lie willing to

contribute on different subjects. We
will enclose a couple of poems written

by him ou Feet-washing some four or five

year ago, about which you may use your

judgment, and insert if you think prop-

er. Burr Oak. Kan., March Vilh.

[The poetry did not reach us.

—

Ed.]

From South Uanistead, N. H.—
Bro. Moobb:—Being at Farmington,

the day before yesterday (by the way I

moved from there about one year ago) I

was in the Post Office and found a copy

of the Brethren- at "Work, which must
have lain there live or six month-, I

was very glad to get it and find that

there was such a paper printed in the in-

terest of the truth in the United State. I

am going to subscribe for it, if the Lord
wills, aud I want the back numbers of

it if you can furnish them, as I want to

see Bro. J. W. Stein's argument ou Trine
Immersion commenced in No. 2 as I sup-

pose it to have been. Please inform me
whether you can furnish back numbers.

aud if not. tell ine the price of thei
men! mentioned above if pri llt ,.,i

pJ *

tract form. Joseph If, fVwo, ,,

:i1

22nd; 1877.

[We cannot furnish back nam]
containing Bro. Steiu's articles „„ ] (

"

tisni. We cannot tell the price , ^
.. . _... .-., . '. ' "UBS

prints,
put in pamphlet form, till it ig

—Ed.]

The Bkktiii;i:n at Work takes *
with the Brethren here, and in Bu
travels I hear the same news, r\

brother told me he thought youpp,_T
in d lew yean would take theleado/Jj

our periodicals, if it continui
; ,

started. / P. Ebereoli

.

1 't lis,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
N.ia.M.'f i-,.<-.'-r..;.«i-, ni.ii-i. i M.>„n., K. ,,,,. ,

Mtf, and wrllw «l»i -l , ,,'
Ml '

'

The Lord williug, our C
[Union

,

the Big Grovechurch, Benton t'o.,!,^

will be held June 23rd. Bro. Basher
i

expected. Meeting to com nee on ,]„'

evening Of Thursday, the 21st, ;n„] ,,,',

tiuue till Sunday, the 24th. The
\lm \

invitation is given, Peter FoRs Ey
Garrison, Benton Co., Iowa.

DIED.

- I'liil, !, II i. Ill

VT17- in the Astoria church, Dartd
1

pjti, tonofConrsMUiid Suaui I'ii/. M,,,,],,^

is::, aged l year, -J months mi, I
-i ,!„,,_

Funeral services by David Millor und \ j

Blnck from Samuel 1 2 : 2,
1

!.

SNOWBBROEB.—In the Yellow Creek Coin*

Bedford county, Pa., March 24th, Ii,., j,,.
.,

Saowborger, nged 70 years and 24 J BJ .

-

Fnneral ic»t PhIL 1
i
^1

HUFFMAN.—In Page county. Vutfnfa,HinA
Kill, 1877, sister Nancy A. M, Huuinin;

nged CI yours, f> months aud 2!' day. t
\,',

was the wife of Brother John lliiffmnn,

>!' leaves n husluioil nnd §cvrn cltil

to mourn their Ins.-, mid » large numbn g
relatives, and friends, and neighbors who niu

sadly miss her, together with tlie cliurtb,

which lost, in her, a faithful sister But ill

enn rejoice iluit their lose ii her great n]i

having gone to recoivo her reward, She wm
full}' resigned to the will "i" God, Slstei JiutJ-

man had, for same time previous to her dealt,

been in lind health, Ai her end approuclitil nbs

not only became more willing, but also uwn

Him. .ii- 1., dopart and bo with Christ, and villi

her death seemed to be that of the rigliltotn

her life seemed he in harmony with her Chni-

linn profession. The .ieen-i.ni w.is itiipfmilbj

brother Samuel Spitlor, and others, und

writer, Nathan Spitlor, from Hev. 14: 13,

[Primitive Christian please copy.]

THE BRKTHREX AT WORK.

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY,
Edited and Published by J. II, MOORE,

J.T.MEYERS, M. M ESHELMAK.

Assisted by It. II. Miller. J. W, Stein,

Daniel Yamiiuin,

D. B. Mentser, and Mattie .V Leu

rilllE Bbetiirex \t Wobk, U an iuwosn>

I romising ndvuente of Primitive ChriillinUj

J- in all its ancient purity,

It recognizee the New Testament u uildlllj

infallible rule <•( faith and practice.

And maintains that the aorerelgn, unmtritri,

unsolicited grace •>! God, is the only soure* d

That the vicarious sufferings ami meritorlM

works ..f Christ are the only prli i |
|,r

Thai Faith. Repentance and Baptism «"

conditions of puiJuii. and hence fur the rtmiJ"

sion of -in-

Thai Trine Immrrsiun or Jipplng thecttdi-

dale three times race-forward Is Christian U'l 1

That FeeUWnahing, as taught » J" 1'" W
is a divine oomniand to be observed In On

church :

Thai the Lords Supper is a fullmasl, sni

in connection with tins Conn '" shwiulas

tuken iu the evening, or litter the olOH "' lb '

day:

That Hi.- Salutation of Hie Holy Kim, <•'

Kiss of Charity In binding upon the follows

ol Christ

That War and Relaliatlon are contrary Isljii

spirit I self-denying prinolples of tut <*

gionof Jesus Christ :

That a Non-Conformity to the worl
*,j!

dresi m, loms, daily walk, and c ««»"

e-st-niial m true hoUnesi and '
l
"'" 1

'

itlt

utiims thai iii public woraldpi «
i. Christians should appcsrH"

rootsd in 1 Tor. 11: 4.6, .

It also advooalei the Scriptural dutj"

Anointing the side with oil In the name*

L-.r.l.
(

In short K i- ,i vindicator of »" ,,ll,tCh

, llj

and Un- Apoitlei have c ned "I'°". rw0Iji
aims, maid the conflicting I

^^w\^-
rj

of modern Christendom, to point oWS
that nil must concede to beinfalliblyssw-

pi i $1 86, Addrew:

J. H. Mooas,Lsnark,CsrroUO»M
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vn ni Work," "ill be - nl poai-
I,. .

. in ihi Uniti i Shitoi or
;;

'
, pet nni 'I i tiding

o ',
,

For il! o Oi

I I-". com»ili bt nil

• r ,er

.1 I n , )
...

i

from the "'V- l
"' , "

Hoi ...
i
]!.

;
i be untile

. II ilo '

Sutueriprions, com icatioas, et<

I

i :. H, MOORS,
Lanark, Carroll Co.. HI

I)-.- thought nobody would Ijc saved but
the Dunkards? "No! and not half of
them" was the prompt reply theministei-

gave, Quasi a oi that kiod need al I

juel such d swer, for wL.n one preach-

es the Gospel, people should Beck tooboy
ii, and nut endeavor to refute it by ask-

ing qui Hions Hi. it sustain no relation to

the Bubjeol whatevi i

" Out bus ,.. i„ i,. i,,„m.

Our greul i;.-,i, ., ., ,„\
]

And wlili ulo< mi to go,

Hi- pleasure to fulfill."

1ANAEK, ILL, APSH 15, 1S77

The weather here is beautiful, and

farmers are commencing spring work in

good earnest.

Bro. Lemuel Hillery,

been preat hing in Pennsylvau

few months, is expected home

this week.

n ho ha!

ii the last

sometime

From Bro. Hope's letter, which will

be found on the fourth page of this issue,

we infer, that tilings are being worked

up considerably, and the prospects of

building up a church iu Denmark, seems

to be very promising. From present in-

dications, it is more than likely, that the

brethren set apart for that purpose, will

have to visit Denmark sometime during

the present season, and hence at our

coming District Meeting this mission

should receive considerable attention,

und it is hoped that our people will be

fully prepared to act upon it.

People frequently complain of bud

memories, but who ever heard of a man
complaining of a bad judgment? Men
will acknowledge that they have bad

memories, but when it comes to their

judgment they think that is not only

good, but very good. Judgments, like

memories, sometimes are badly mistaken,

and need comparing to ascertain whether

they are right, "Come let us reason to-

gether" is particularly intended fur the

rectifying and cultivation of our reason-

ing faculties, developing theirpowers and

improving the judgment.

Bho, Map.'hn Meter requested us to

My, ito those who expect to attend the

District Meeting, to be held iu the Mil-

iBdgeville church, that there will be

public worship at the meeting-hpuse on

Saturday evening the 28th and Sun-
day the 29th at 10 A. M. Those who
intend to be at the District Meeting, are

requested to meet with them at the efc

lags on Saturday evening and Sunday.

We further remark, that our regular

reeling in Lanark, is on Sunday, 29th
'" '" A, M., and it ia Imped that some
ol the ministering brethren will stop

with us at tliut time.

Answerixo a fool according to his

tolly sometimes comes pretty handy, at

'east the following Hlustrab - a |
I in

the case: One of our ministers, after

preaching an able discourse in defense of

the plain ,,m Gospel ffaV| WM ; ,.|lU ], if

,: "i i- J. P. Hoiuixa jay " I

have I L tributing several pi

No. in of your paper, und it i

satisfaction. I thiuk the orti I

Tht German UaplitUorfhinkaTdt si Id

lino
"

U e would id..' to

" ,; h '- regarding the aj

tion< >i b) Bi i Hon

form If thi

Brethren '
. . „ [e WU1 be
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'I in re i- in Switzei land a law pro-

hibiting the use of tobacco by buys.

This i- certainly a step in tin right direc-

tion, and Is also just what is needed iu

thl country ii b could be prohib-

ited from using tobm co, and nol allowed

to handle it till they would bee e men,
in less than lim y (

;,,- we would have
i '

i tl of the weed used in our land.

It is with the rising generation that we
must work if we would be successful;

take the twig while it is young, cultivate

it well, train it up in the way it should
go, and when it gets well established it

will not depart from it.

We seldom endeavor to persuade old

people to quit the use of tobacco, for we
know it goes hard with them to do so,

siuce they have been using it so long, but

ami to spare neither pains nor arguments
with the young and middle aged. They
can easily almudun the practice, and
then spend many years enjoying the

fruits of their reform. Those of our

people, who desire to remove the prac-

in-- from the church, should commence

with tin rising generation, get the young
brethren and boys to put it away—tell

them of its evils, properly instruct them

regarding the laws of health. Do not

scold or abuse them for using it, but tea-

son with them coolly and calmly, and all

will certainly come right.

THE ANNUAL MEETING

rPHE lime of our next Annual Meet-

ly ing i> rapidly approaching, and

soon brethren and sisters from all parts

of the brotharh I will again meet in a

v;i-t assembly to do business in the house

of the Lord,—enjoy happy greetings,

peud a seas f arduous labors togeth-

er ami then return in their regular fields

of labor. The approaching Conference

should be seriously considered by all who
contemplate attending it. and 6V0n tllO G

who do not intend to be present, nei 'I be

much coiu'ei'iK'd ubimt the winkings nf

the meeting and the result of the delib-

erations there, lor the work performed by

the A. M. basjuiu'li more influence qvi r

our brotherhood than many careless ob-

servers are ready to admit. \ reat di

gree of caution should be manifested by

all those who cither apeak OT write en

this subject, for, pertaining to the wall-

fare of our people, there is a great deal

ba it, and much depends upon the work

performed at that meeting. We would

to (Joel that our people could realize this

in its fullest sense, and be made con-

scious of the importance of the subject

We have attend.. I several of those

in ( ting ,
and hove been a very t tost ob-

server of the workings of them, and the

manner of doing business among our
people there. We have also given the

matter considerable thought otherwise,

especially the autiquitj of councils, the

apostolic usages, und practice of the
pneitiffa churches gemrsib This we
have done foi the purpose, of getting at

the truth, and learning how churches

planted by the aposita themselves look-

,,,i ll[ this Lb $ , will ;,, re •< mark,
that what is usually called general coun-
' || - eame into use gradually; but in fact

there hai nevei b ten a general council in

Christendom, By this we mean there

oi vi i boa been a council held

whoh body was fully represented. The
council of Nice, in the year 325 was
i" rhaps a- .. .,, i, g( jieraj council as is

known in history, fnefirsl eouncilheld

by the primitive chuflbh was at Jerusa-

lem about A D. "",,'. or some nineteen

years after the d< ath of our Savior.
1

; onw£ have but ft n coun-
cils till near the middle of. the second

b£) they have been

vi iv numerous,

rherenrenov in Bur brotherhood sev-

eral elements. Firm Those who want
no A. M, of any kmd. Second, Those
who are m favor of tailing on the A. M.
whenever it is needed. Third, Those
who di sire an A. M. bal want to change
the manner of holding it. Fourth. Those
who wish it to contirjue as it now is: and
thi n there is another class wishing to

make a delegated boSy of it. As to our

choice of the above, we remark that we
are in favor of the one that will accom-
plish the most good in our brotherhood—
keep the church together, and be of gen-

eral benefit to the cause of Christianity.

But we are very doubtful whether our

people are fully prepared to dispense

with the A. M. at the present time, and
not materially injure the bond of union

between us. We are fearful that such a
course would plunge us into Congrega-

tionalism, and also lay the foundation for

numerous divisions among us. Had our

people in all things strictly adhered to

the fundamental principles, as advanced

and advocoted by our ancient Brethren

who were first in the grand reformatory

movement in Germany, and also in their

first labors in America, we would be

much better prepared for action on this

subject. They aimed and labored to

conform strictly to the apostolic custom,

and in all things carry out the order as

laid down by the primitive churches du-

ring the first centuries of the Christian

church, and in a measure they were suc-

cessful, accomplished much good in the

restoration of primitive Christianity.

The apostolic churches did not make
Councils a bund of union between church-

es, the Gospel was their only bund of

union, This they all believed, hence

making them one in faith; this they

obeyed, making tiiuo one iu practice.

All looked in the Gospel as their only

critei ion, their infallible rule, and a.-, the

only common standard by which to set-

tle all disputes and effect a unanimity of

faith ami practice among them. Coun-

cils among them were regarded as only

auxiliaries aiding them in accomplishing

the work properly belonging to a strict

adherence to the Gospel. The Gospel

required & unanimity of sentiment—

faith and practice, among all the follow-

ers of Christ, and in the volume of the

Book are contained and embraced all the

points and doctrine a< & ssary to efli ct

and perpetuate this union. Jn their

councils the primitive Christians labored

i" diseovi i. bring "ut and put into prac-

tice all these Gospel principles, and there-

by bring the whole church to the same

mind and judgmi a( regarding the teach-

ings of the Gospi I. They aimed to set-

tle and determine evi ry thing by Divine

revelation. Just so long as they strictly

adhered tu this principle—making the

Gospel the only common standard, the

onlj bond of on, nndcouneils u mere
auxiliaries, or aids, in carrying out this

I
rinciple

—

the churches prospered 1

union and general harmony prevailed
!> me end of I hmtondom to theoth

1 ! Bui ii in n they comrai ucj d I in

r Ah and thai decrees the bond nl

union bi tweeu i ongregation
, s

I
.

111 lab r years, difficultii ol
I i-

•''- form sprung up; troubles and
divisions hud to be mi

I on i

in tnunj ploi
.

;
1 1. churches plunged

no i that CI

irn b nudi
i and Lo-daj

is mi nearlj a il -and frog m- quiv-

bleeding at i rery wound;

thi re were nonoof thi sedivi

them, bm upon the grand fundamental

perfectly joined logi ther in

111:11,1 ' id judgn all

B

I

the Scriptures, and b< lieved and praetw -

d il taugl

th IVord A the Lord, au I

tin y found ong on any

rilling to change, Bi tween

them He ( lospi 1 mat the onlj bond of

union—this they bi lii ved and practii i d,

. .ii faith and pro

oue. And when per.., cution drove thi m
from their native Bhore, and they found

a resting place in the asylum of Ameri-

can liberty, they uniurled the same old

Gospel banner under which they had
marched amid the raging persecutions in

Germany. They settled down in Ameri-

ca, advocating the same principles that

had been embraced in Germany ; mak-
ing the Bible their only common stand-

ard of dispute, the only bond of union,

their only infallible rule of faith and

practice. If ever a body of people start-

ed out upon apostolic grounds, our an-

cient Brethren did. When they met to-

gether in their councils to consider mat-

ters pertaining to the wellfare of the

little church, they, in every point appeal-

ed directly to the Bible, settling things

by the Word of the Lord. The Gospel

being their only bond of union, councils

with them were simply aide in bringing

out the teachings and putting iuto prac-

tice the requirements therein taught.

They did not even write their decis-

ions, most of their business was done

verbally Meeting together yearly, con-

sulting with each other, and com-

paring their views on difficult matters

that come before the church then to

keep up a unanimity of faith and prac-

tice, a feeling of respect ami love fi»

each other, a life of true holiness in all

things, was an endearing characteristic

of our early lathers iu the church, that

we should ever admire.

Their Annual Meetings were simply

auxiliaries in enabling them to more per-

fectly understand the Gospel and put it

into practice. Here they could meet,

exchange the happy yearly greetings,

spend seasons of prayer together, candid-

ly, coolly and deliberately consul! re-

garding the difficulties that then troubled

the churches, and in tears and glowing

love for the Master's cause, admotngJung

each other to faithfulness. They advis-

ed each other to the best of their ability,

ami in all thing.- adhered to the Gospel

as they understood it. Their meetings

wire seasons of joy ami refreshments.

By them they were much encouraged,

and forwarded on their wnv ZionwOrd.

Brethren did not come there, prepared

and determined to carry some favorite

plan through the council iu spite of all

opposition, in order to hai

thi ir i wn waj ; bi

on this or that; came to tee what the

mind of the bn thi a ws on this nihil
perplexing mattei bi Ton th i bar b .

" I lei 6 ;|N lil " ' ""'
I Iron

each other thej c mid, tin
j wi n |hi a

I"
1 pan .1 to ;i.i in th en « l bu tbq

111 ' and with joj perl i i th. worl

,
"

1
" '' th m, .i.u.i ii,

i ,., ||„ .,

P ' Id o :
i.

, rheii

then
, ;,

broth' rliood, for by them the

. .

'i"' Lord, the ;.i n I
;

,
i

union, was mad.- till ph

opinion, thai bad oui people adl .1

mi n .
!. iv to .,.,, Dy

M., we to'duy, u a body, would bemui h

Bui several chang. !

1
i

>

pr< ttj well . stabli h d u

us, and

which
lll! dill, not el mi '. rh I

uniutenl till) plnngi .1 I.. .(..

away with th on n...

throw-
ing

I . u taUi ul

which it would be iiupo;

srith ..I - riou :
Tu make a delegated bodj o it

i

i

|

pney to be safe,

di iln
, is uoutrm

iuga of (.'n, island th ..,>.,.
as the pructici ol thi primitive churches.

Oui training iu chun b government, and!

general surroundings, in our estimation

make it extreme!) difficuli to determine
what is the beat course !. I, pui 1UI 4,

To dispense with the A. W will not do,

to go forward and , u -aU a ,1. 1, gati d bodj

of it is running into a talal err..r; to fall

back to the order first practiced by our
ancient Brethren in America we are uot

fully prepared for, though I am satisfied

that it was as near the apostolic CUfltom

OS can wi II be hud.

At present our brotherhood cannot

well get along without an A. M., or some-

thing of that nature. They need it to

hold them together, and assist in keep-

ing a oneness of faith and practice

among our people. In this way the A.

M., if properly conducted, may accom--

plish a great deal of good, and by the

brethren adhering to it* decisions much
trouble and perplexity could be saved.

We hope to see those different elements

using much forbearance towards each

Other, labor for each other'- good, and

the gund of the Master's cause [fsdJ

cannot Bee just alike m this time, it may
be that if we bear with esu I. hi I

will sometime get more light ou the sub-

ject, and be able to realize that unanimi-

ty of sentiment that should charai '

(he people of God. Lei I i

bur for that oneness of faith and pi s

i- .1 d !'_' ii.. earl} Chin

-u tlnit when the tfftfiti r COIM In

His jewels we maj be pn pared to b re-

QHvad by Him,

JESTING UPON SCRIPTURE.

TPIIK evils arising from this pi

1 BK greater than they appear at

first. It lead- iii general to irreverence

for Scripture. No man would jest with

the d) ing Words of his lather or in'

yet the wordsofGod are quite as solemn.

When we have beard a comic or vulgar

tale connected with a text ofScriptuca,

•in ii i- the powi i -I" association, that we
never hear the tests afterwards, without

thinking of the jest. The eflbcl ol

He 9 ii" is much engaged to

this kind of false Wit, Will come at

length, to bave a large porti -

lure spi
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to obey. Chrial Ii n i« hi king and law-

We wish jusi here then t te
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Lord tb] oaths
;

" L Thou do! sholt

pi'ijure tliyeelf Notice he is nol talking

about blaspbemii -. bui aboul oaths ol

confii mul n hii h " to djoe is the end

of Bllitrifb" CHeb, 6: u; , "but I say

unto you, Swear uoi ni all " (does this

mean we can take oatlu sometim6S?j

" ncithoi by heaven ; f >r it i- God's

I

- by the earth ; for h is bis

fooUtoo! i
di ither b] Jerusalem ,

for it

i- the cit] of thi greal king, Neither

shalt ti swear by thy bead, because

til 11 I not make one hair white or

L'lijiiniiiiiinitinii be

for whatsoever it

than thi se cometb of ovU "
' Matt.

5: 3:l-:i7i. The apostli Ja n itei

ates the sa chnrge in a mosi emphat-

ic un- i " Bat above nil things, my

brethren, swear not," &A [Jan, 5: 12).

Can anything be plainer? (Sorelj s

good man's word i* a" reliable as his

oath, and I am glad the United States

nnd other governments so regard the

-liit-ii.i'liL- of "tllO Brethren;" and n

I mi I mini will swear n iiil-rl 1 1, Such,

then, in u plum and imperative command

of the Christian's Legislator and judge.

[a a follower of Christ, then, at liberty

to take 1 nth under any circumstances

whatever! Bui wbtl do thesi

institutions a ik ul ' bi iai 's [11
: ssed ub-

|ecu ii a eondil if menibi rship iu

their vurious orgunha'tioBs ! Do they
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uoi expect to succeed 11 he bad them

bi atteri dover a half-dozen houses iu town,

The mechanic don't want his tools Boat

tered over a number of workshops, but

a widow and his] children orphans,

ami iln> WimdtrfvUy BESEVOl 1 Hi insti-

tution now could imi aflbrd to help his

disuvsaed fhmily because the lather and

husband was i-.u poor to pay his quarter-

age Such Is the liberality of worldly wants them togethei where be

institutions. It Is sordid, selfish and them when needed So a Christian bus

partial. Even agricultural, mercantile ouly one person t ti

end mechanical Ie igu - look to their

respective interests against the rest Is

sued tbebeuevnlenceof the Gospel which

knows in. Fanner, no merchant, no me-

chanic, mi race, no color, no country,

which knows "no man after the flesh"

and "respect! im man's person," but

knows man 111 bis broadest sense as a

brother, i<> love him, to assist him, to

"rejoice with them that do rejoice ami

weep with them that weep;" to "do

good unto "II men ntnl especially onto

them that be of thehousehold of faith?"

BnNKvm knt butHtdiett* i ' Think of it!

Can benevolence be hired! lettered!—

(nit under CANpulstoni Wliai ['*,<,,-

oUnoe a po$iiiva, pee and voluntary prin-

ciple of Christian virtue, be harnessed';!
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and engraver in stones, WOs glorious, -„

that the children of Israel could dot

steadfastly behold the face of Moses for

the glory of his countenance
; irAicJi »k

, .
. ,',. )., .!,..,, away; How shall not

the ministration of the spirit be rather

glorious '.' For if the ministration of

1. Ieiniiatii.il be glorious, much mure

doth the ministration of righteousness ex,

, •,
•, .1 in glory. For even that which iras

i lorious had no glory in this re-

spect, by reason oi di. glory that excel.

leth. For it thai li'Al'e/i IS r/W aiw.,

tea* gloriout, much more is thai whidi

remnineth is glorious. * * * Notso

Moses whicll put a veil over his fact,

aud influence and energies at be*t

when ait are consecrated to the demands

of Christ. Is it therefore reasonable
[

tliRt he can be more successful in the ' that the children of Israel, could cot

career of a useful and devoted Christian '

steadfastly look to the end of that uhirh

life by dividing himself \wth worldly in- is abolished." Not only in our quota-

-nii.tii.u- '' by robbing Christianity of 1 tion above, but in the entire chapter,

her intrinsic woith, and bestowing h.

laurels upon institutions of the world?

1 Tu t" Continued.)

Tat Thi BratbK

FACTS ABOUT THE SABBATH.

W,E

»

. ROSENllEItUEK.

know of no subject iu the Bible

hose Dpfioaing thnorii - are con-

(which we hope the reader will carefully

p-ruse 1 the apostle is setting forth tlie

superiority of the epistle of Christ, writ-

ten with the fpirit of the living God,

over the epistle written on tables of stone.

The former being "of the Spirit which

giveth life," and the latter "of the letter

which killelh," which, as such, ought l"

be "done away" or "abolished," The

closing clause oi die seventh verse quot-

ed above; "which glory wai to be dons

led about with a cable- tended for with mora zeal than the sub- nway," evidently alludes to the miniate-

s neck?—with a sharp jeel beading our article; this unhappy ti6n on stones; the language of the

pointed steel to it- naked breast

.-.laved with horrid, iron*olad oal O!

earth! well may you shrink front such

a scene under tin-aid.' curtains of night
;

ul 1

1

' ye hi arena ' well may your

the) not thus io the very * Wushiog light refuse to behold the pros-

iDtrodnctor) itep asl them to diiob j
titution of so tail s

1

.,, Law-givn who forbids
|

Wo have nothing to lay against our

state nf things i- owing to a wnnt of 1

mission to the teaching of the Bible 1

Hi., subject.

1. The ub." i><;»-> uf tin Snbhulk ICO

.

'.. Uu Jt •
; to I '"' / "/'•".•.

ihi'ui to swear ai all ! I Isnov that ii

half of whai has b< «i published in 1 k

and traol form and seatti red ovei the

world during tho Insl twenty and thirty

rari

ties ami which such -••{ ties have nevm

publicly contradicted), which has been

oosfirmed by the united aud unimpeach-

ed testimony of many witness©! be tfUO,

that - of thi se worldly institutions,

not only impose, on applicants lot 10.111-

bership. oaths, but in administering thesi

oaths, make them invoke upon them-

selves, as a penalty, in case -.t their vio-

lation, the perpetration ol the moal hor-

id crimes dial Bver shocked the human

heart" to conceive, or ever skulked un-

.vbipped in the darkness of midnight

ir.. in the. "|. ol civil jus-

tice, Perhaps I have said enough here

j some day 1 rimtnute me in thecounsels

f dai km and "..-1 me my Life, as it

aas others, in the absence of public jus-

.i-, t incli, should it '"'in
. may bi

. ii. 11 t . no) family and

I have iu

h- lentil verse adds further clearness to the

above thought : "For if that which is

i

done awaj was glorious, nun h re thjtl

which i-i iiuiiintli is glorious." Herisi

something glorious is done away, which

Foi testimony, turn to Ivxodus31: was the hiw on st -.and s soinething

12,13 "Aud the Lord sjinke unto Mos- ,"" ^,' B'o-'ious nmains, "the law of

- - saying, Speak ilmu unto the children Chn.-t." At the closi ol verse thirty

of Israel saving. Verily mv SaMxiths ve he alludes to "tA«l vhiek it abokM

shall keep: For it is « sign between me What is abolished! The matte

anil you throughout your generation." ehuptcr :

UsoEz. -2n ^"Moreover also I gave ,w " 1
'-

11

.- and virtues, they benefii tliem my Sabbath, to be a sign between heart." the other on "tables ol sto»

themselves and others, hence, we by no me and them, that they might know that Abolish means to make void, to annul,

means forbid Iheio, but we mean this; I am the Lord that sanctify tlniu."
j

'« repeal, hence a law is annulled or «•

The church of Christ is emphatically a The above texts dearly evidence that '
pealed, which most conclusively is

J

friends out ul thi church, dolug all they

1 Jin eoiuistt utl'i, to promote behevoleuce,

temperance, peace and such things To

the extent that they avail tbemsi brcs ol

concerning two epistles, one

. the "fle-hy tables of the

benevolent institution, a tanntranw or- the law of the Sabbath was given to the I
law of the leu commandments,

ganization, and a peaoesociety, Insomuch Jews as God's own peculiar people. The

that the church that tails to teach and law of the Sabbath was also one of the

preach and practice these things, hit-, to signs which ( .,1 gave to In- people, and

that extent, become an apostate body, by which he hemmed them iu, and pre-

i. lie a church of Christ, bo served them a peculiar, a distinct nation.

that lb, re is DO good reason for a Chris-
[
As the Sabbath was given to the Jews as

tiau to belong to any worldly society a nation, it WOS not given to the Gentiles,

whatever, not even an insurance cum- ' The -.hangers within their gates, who
paoy, for ChriatuS church is a mutant iu- were required to observe the Sabbath,

surance company, not by virture of eon- Were regarded as Jem ; besides then, as

tract, but by virtue of the holy bond of now, every man was required "to ride

brotherhood aud Christian nffectiou.— \ his own houit well." Tile nationality of
"Ah, but," says one, "necessity forces the Jews having ceased, their laws have
me to such a course, to provide against likewise ceased ; in which the Sabbaths
conttngenci which may arise from mis- ' are included.

distress. If I should die 2. The I of the Sabbath .

"id leave mi ridow and my! ,-./ ,,, f/y <- „ , landmen!
.

The

glory done away in the seventh verse is

sometimes said to have been the glory w

Moses
1

countenance; that, however, n

too small to admit of refutation by «"?

of argument.

The advocates for the ardent Sabballi

go to the address of God to Moses W
their law ; in observing the Sabbath 11

"

necessary to keep it according t""1*

law, which neither tie Gospel, civil »

Ciflty in..' civil law. would admit <*•

Think of a congregation stoning
wde*«

one of their number lor B
fttnerilIg ^ji

on the£ lath day! shocking indB* 1

(Num. 1".
: 36)

3 Chri i hat anctijied a
mri



Tl IK HKETHUEN lAfll WORK.
•

i-

,
;

., S bbatit, Ai "', modi the

g .-,,
| 10 i

,

,,
i. own wori

:|,,1 "

im b is
' " \n.i on tin , i,

'''

QQi ,,..i, ,i i . m •' *1 io had
•''''

'

j j,,. reswrf on tl— vi mi, day
""^

n„ t]]C work which he hud ,,,,.1,"

"'"
',.,

j Chrial was resurrected on
1

I

I

[Jie apoBtlc above,

:.,.' il f. I. [Wllich IS

' d did. God

(i |i,. A) '' '"' Sabbath nnd
1 "'

,,, ( hrihl Rniahed Kit .. ,i,

.
.

.
. ,].,-. nnd thou also r< sted.

:i ri -i day. n Sab-
'

|p|ll j| ,i wn • 'I away, abolished,"
"''

'., does tl"' hitter become om real

ball ' i" " repealed or
:

r ",,. !„,,,!,, ,,..,„.

ffC do n" 1 l
"" 1 ' hi'istiansousorv-

!~
the'

s

nbl)atb :i- n rest daj His fii i|

ifter Hisres-
""

| n . i(l ffflH i d i 1
"' urel daj of the

J£k Juo, I The t apN

erti„n,
which resulted in an addi-

n f iiir.r thousand, was on the first

j,',', f tin- week lAns 2). The disci-

,'
l(ll

, together on the t'u.-i day of
P

ffeeic to break bread [.Acta

on- 7 I' > s "'lK' ,l "' "l'^ 1 '" l"' " hi d

on the ancient Sabbath day; bo do we.

piiU]
i

i;,, Uistnuca, pn ai hed in the Ji w-

, |,
syuapopues because the Jewa assem-

bled o0 thai day; and Paul preached

(ii p
.... ind whenever it wai couvi a-

,, :il ,
and lie had hearers.

pi*t* tin rtapoMibiiitio, 1 1 hu
' '

'"'- " r
plan

'i-' 1 - of Life, Thiol, ,.i

youiwlf, then think ol ctbei
yaw own death, Ui«n -i, „\ ,,, rl „ .,. ilP;

1 m mp ...
,

i

wwghtpf 'i" doomed iu ball, aud then
wlemnlyask yoursoll theqm

, M ,

to
J influence ltd any in and toward the

aatuefatei Doesyour influoi

Wflrda hypocri
j towards ralism oi

toward infidelity ' B H l> well the n>
" Iitl ,,f y iifo i

i i

* importance to the result of an
' '"'• '"'i it be tho tudj ol your
life to have

/ n-d

(TOBKB -ii mi
i iLLOV

J. T Ury]

DO GOOD.

! i hand
. <lvcnn«go.

Xl11 ""' ' i,, ' " ;

nil oui tin will of God
ustrj tobefoithfulandwillinglj dot! .,,„ j, ,,„.

I
i

I vluehtheyre la fur

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE.

-\'i> one can comprehend the result of

^ the human influence. It our in-

fluence has Chriat in it, then <J<?nth can

never pul an end tons. This is the kind

fM influence Abel had. In Hcb. 11:

4 It is said of him : "And byil heboiug

dead yet speaketh." Death could not

annihilate Abel, because his faith nnd

lift
ffeM stayed on the living God.

Christian influence ia as lasting in many

respects as God Himself. You may bu-

ry aman, hui you can't keep biro in the

nrave. Just as long as the record* of a

mnnare kept in memory, just that long

k* is really a living man. He may be

rotten iu the grave, buried in the sea,

DOMumed by the fires, yet he is a living,

undying influence in one sense of the

word. If there is Mich a thing as hav-

ing two immortalities in this world man

certainly has, because death puta no end

to a man's influence. The memory of

the dead ien Living, undying voice. The

grave is only the aoiuuHug board of that

voice, while the influence of lite man is

an ever vibrating echo, Abel lias been

duad for thousands of years, and yet lie

ipetketh. •Physiologically we all dio,

influentinlly we are immortal ;i- it were.

Theinfluenceof John Wesley, Whitfield,

Uffiei is stronger and re powefful

since theirdeath than it ever was while

they were liviug men. Just as the death

ofa tree hardens the wood, just bo the

ueath ni' :i mini « ill give powei and •>

lidity to hh influence. Tholifeoi Christ

*ai iu the higher i sponeulinl ol His

Divinity, hut the world could nol feel

'"
] r of tKis Divine influeuco until

iflot CJIirtsi'a death. The death of the

""""i '""i gave influence and powei to

oh life, which will yet convert the nil-

tions into a living attestation of the Di-
rimty of the Messiah. Christianity re-

wiveiallitH gtimulua, nourishment and
hefwmthe death of the world's Re-

deemer. Tlie more we assimilate to the

character of Christ, the more powerful
our Influence will be for g fter death
Life is historical, and if our livesaecord

«* oar profeaaion, then will we iudeetl

Jialdaniiiflueucc for the Master's causa
Cho"ghdead yet shall wespeak, Ueod-
fr.areyon endeavoring to establish an

'

"Mnwfcrg
I „, the world? I- it

J',Jr ""i" object in lite to establish a
character and reputation thai will throb

j'!"^"" with :, ,,,,.
i

,i, ,,t the adora-

I"

11 "
1" ""«' Startuot at the thought,

•wreadep.if we tell v ,„, vou will
""

,c to swell tho tide oflife, ugh
} "' l '"

1 in the dark vault of the
1

!

ii Huonci foi e I oi evil
'he an abiding memento in the hearts

'

"' Will you nc-1 then contem.

|
' ] LTSn !: i. -

She hall] dona wlnti -i til [Mora
II: S

IlfHILE Jeaua was sitting at a meal

11 i" the houec of Si a lopor, of

Bethany, there came n woman Inn nu au

alabaster box of spikenard ointment,

very precious. She hi ike the bos pour-

ing 'Ii'. i ( nta on Ji sus' head Some
who ware presi ul murmured ngainst her

extravagance and =nid .
" \V\>x wm this

waste of the ointment made? for ii might
have been sold for more than three hun-

dred pence, nud given to the poor." Je-

sus observing their indignation said

;

"Let her alone; why trouble ye her?
she hath wrought :i good «urk no me.

For ye have tbe poor with yon always,

and whensoever ye will ye may do them
good: but me ye have not always." In

connection with these remarka Jesus

added these words: "Shehathd what
she could." She had wrought a good, a

glorious work i>n Jesus by doing for Him
what she could. Mure than thia He re-

quires of mi one. However shorl and

simple this sentence may appear, ye! if

closely examined, and iiiterogativoly aji-

plied to ourselvi -. to each one individu-

ally, we nni.-t. undoubtedly, all acknowl-

edge that there ia a very Important

thought contained therein, namely, Do
1

we also do for .Ii mi* what we can f t >r

can Jcsns say ol lis that we are doing all

we can for Him'' II. -re we may un-

doubtedly say. that we have committed

I many crimes which we should aol have
1 done, and left many things Unfinished
1 which should liavc been completed.

Though the work of this woman may
appear wry simple, v.i how very impor-

tant, tor she, lid what she could, which

was valued jusl a- much bj .1. -u- ss if

a great ami wcahhv kin^ had bestowed

a great favor upon linn, tor He then

said, addressing those who murmured

against her; "Verily I say imtu you,

wheresoever tide Giwptfl shall In* preach-

ed throughout tlw-wluile world, tliicaUu

that she hath done -hull be (pokeu of

fi)l 11 111' Ml> Ml:i I ni |i
I

'

Dai- rentier, .1- -n- i- no i-ospecter of

persons, neither does II. prul'ci 1 a great

labor n|lot-

; '"
'

1 1" m an I if v

d w, :i v. II be in'

...

SERMON DEPARTMENT.

b md high-roindi i performed,

i"'i'i'i'p-. merel how before

men, more to their honoi tha

new. < ibd t\ qofri

ii- does

not n qUire oi us to ntl nipt to nc rim-

pliah above ws aw able to i

. ive ban r.Ti-

dei to our 1. rd.ii our i Inimble and
''''-' re th mli

.
whii h i- '.'.i Lm the roach

" thi pooi ( mortal beio(
. and consists

hi givii g our whole In arl to Him who
i

'

mon Wy
son, give m thine hi art, and let thine

i yes .iii-,-.... id] ways " Prov _
I 20

i-" 1 "- indii idually exami ur elves,

and p mder wi II thi subject, to ice if we
haved . nr are aoio doing all foi Jesus
w < can. ]'

. we rove th- greal and
holy s with all our Wml, mind
itr« ii, ii, 1 1., we |ove Him

' tin . thinj i, .,,
| i, ,i ,,, an geefc j-j l?

kingdom and its righteousness
i torn-

manded In Hi, lf..| s Word? u wedo,
we will endeavor to promote His king-

dom, l " pmpogal Mi- Gospel, to spread
Hi. glorioua trutl a here as well as in

beathi ii nation! i aco iragi brother Hope
in his glorioua undertaking, and unfurl

the iii l-statned banner of KingEman
:

ni'l to the breeze so that sinners may be
compelled to cry oul i

" Men and breth-

ren, whai shall we do?" We will not

I
elevate ourselves above our neighbor or

fellow-man, neither will we seek for that

which is "highly i •fined among men,"
but thai which ia mosf pleasing to the

most high Being saying, "i)(l | ours, but

Thy will be done."

We quite frequently hear people

express themselves something like this:

If only they were situated similar

to such atal Bach persons, if thev

could spenk like this man, or write

like that man, then they would bend
every effort to promulgate the cause

of Christ, but OS they have not been gift-

ed with these qualifieationa they cannot

accomplish anything, for being " alow of

speech, and slow of tongue," il is impos-

sible with them to labor in the Lord'

vineyard. They form excuses that they
j

and if not then they rejected it. But
are too poor, too awkward, and too igno-

[

the Greek was different, and looked at

rant to do any thing in the enuse of things from a different staud-point. He

Jen ., Uroelw, and Christians.

i

For il..' Jew reqtiiri uign.iw
i

I
'-.i m

i

i

'|>"I. !> Ji n n bltn >
i

I

unto llw i", i
i
"i. i.,..

. I thi ,
,

which nw call* i, bath Jam sni] Q

i Clod, nnd llio 1
1

i

1

i wi.cr thiin

nit.'n
; nut] tha wank ol God ,. ilrongei

Hi in iiii-ii ill or I . L"J !!".
i

IN this Scripture we have thn c i hnr

actors plainly set forth—the Jew,
1 md the Ch an, and al ;o

th ' oi Paul's pre iching upi o each

party, For each one was differently affect-

ed, not because Paul preached one thing

i" one, and lelhiug else to il there,

but because thev viewed, or looked atthe

preaching from different atand-points.

The same ' roi pel was preached i" each

nf them, but as they were difihri atly

circumstanced so the same Gospel pro-

duced n diff reul effect in a certain direc-

tion. And why? Because to the Jews,

who " ii outre a sign," il i- a stumbling-

block; hut to the Greeks, who "seek

after wisdom "
it i^ foolishness, while the

Christinu, whether Jew or Greek, finds

in Christ nnd Him crucified nil that the

.Tew.- required or the Greeks sought after,

that is bringing the beginning and the

conclusion together.

Godj in His dealings with the Jews,

had given them aigns which were beyond

human comprehension; and they would

not believe a ;ign that did not pon.- the

Divine power. It had to be something

that was beyond their compreli

Christ, just a* if we had to be wealthy

and possessed with great and gifted tal-

ents to advance God's kingdom. If we

desire to accomplish good, there will, at

ght after wisdom and ignored

whe.her found in the Old Testament or

performed by Jesus Christ He sought

idom, and tried every thing by bis an

' n l- ,,„;,,,-.

ll " : ' "" bJ rtn run, every-
thing mI, i. h they i

,,,-

1

I-'.' Can il v.h-1 ., i, , „„,

' l »' phih
. rh.n

W i- bow thi r«a bo it, and want to

kno« how iin .'ii. ! , i',
i j . place, and

that thej >..,,,, ,.. . , ,. .,,.,,, . Bn<j tmn*.
' H a ! Bondnda

ami thousands are Handing rigbl hem
U hen thej try to unravel il with then
own understanding and cannot, th i

' lishn 't in
f

t*v avery thing bj th ii owi If n

fh
j

i up thi wn : n i against
i

' Hii Word 'I hi
|

put thejudg-
mi m ..I, the wrong ridi

.

But to the Christian, "ChristandHhn
cmi ified" is the "power of God, and the

wisd im oi God ' Thi Ji n required a
-'-'" a l 'ivii itation oi pow i

This the i Dn isl inn find in tho miracles

of t 'hriat, for by His signs and wonders

He mowed thai He we from Gud. The
Greek seek- after «i-,| Thi- the

Christian has in its fullest sense, for to

I i 'hri r is the wisdom of God, In

fact the Christian has in CbriBt all the

the Jews tequired, nnd all the «i--

dora the Greeks soughl after. I u Christ

and Him crucified the Christian finds the

spirit of love and fellowahip. In death

lie wants the aid of a Divine power, la

Chriat he finda it. He want- not only a
Savior Unit gives sigiif ul" His power,

but one that gives communion, and
brings Imp.- and enjoyments. The very

things that the Jews stumbled at is the

power and wisdom of God to the Christ-

ian,

Christ crucified is the Christian's wis-

dom in baptism, in feet-washing or any
other requirement of the Lord. His
faith is in the power and wisdom of C».l

wherever it may be. There ia no myste-

ry iu this matter. It is a plain and easy

road to ail. Let Christ be all your wis-

dom.all your power without any stum-

bling, utui then salvation is a sure tiling

to all of you. From Matthew to Revel-

ation is the power, the wisdom of God
—iu every part of it. The Christian!

eighteen hundred years ago accepted all

the wisdom, all the power in a crucified

Christ. To secure t lit- same power, the

any time, opportunities present them- dcrstauding, believing nothing that he &ame wisdom we must accept the same

selves and we can lend a helping hand I could not unravel. If told of the chil-
[

doctrine, the same faith and practice ih. y

assisting the noble work of the cause dren of Israel crossing the Red sea, he accepted. In doing so, we are not saved

of Christ, and when done in the name of would say that if the East wind could °y our own works as some charge u-.

Jesus, with a sincere heart it will he ac- ' blow hard and long enough to drive hut by the power and wisdom of a cru-

ceptableto God, be it everso small. Let I and keep the waters back till the people !

cified Chriat. In my own wisdom I do

us imitate the example of the poor wid- '

conld cross, all right, but if not he did ' llot ll*k n mau to be baptised, but be-

ow who had but two mites in her posses- hoot believe it. If his own reasoning cause God has commanded it. God has

sion and east them into tbe Lord's could not settle it he refused to believe it

treasury. Jesus was sitting against the If told of the thunders of Siuai nud the
(

treasury, and observi d those who were Lord's presence on the mount, he would !mii ,lic wisdom of God. All the cer-

wealthy casting in of their abundance, ' l ok around foi traces of volcano, and ' taitity, all thesurety U on the sideofthc

and particularly noticed this poor widow, ifhefouud them then.all right, but if
Christian, because I hne appointed

Here was a fine opportunity for Jesus to „ot then he did not believe it, If he these things/or the Christian. Ouoaar?,

asked yon to come there ; and right

there you will 6nd the power of God,

:i wealtli; "i

Ol ,tn uiVi [Ol

-.. ih ipi nth

i
II, ,,,,;i,-

and thr-fumed work of

high-minded ni.iu. tn thai

w M Ii .i j poor man, ns is ->

tl ,-;i-. iimuiuj men. Ii t"'

in« will stand crcdilahli .
nr n cj ptable

hm a |
i and -in. -en lu-nri, wl trill

emu |o lion uubletuishi-d, and pi'c--n:

u- pure .ocl upright coutcut^ i"- ii much

or little. Little deoth of km. In-— |k t
-

formed in the nan t" t lirist, n ceivi • as

much reward from Him as great ones,

forHesays; " Whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these little ones, a cup

of cold water only, in the nume of a dis-

ciple, verily I saj unto you, ho shall in

uo wise lose his reward." Therefore, none

,.! us need ties] I or complain that we

are too |

' or incapable of doing lome-

thiug for Jesus that may bo acceptable

before Him, but it should ratbor be en-

couraging to us to knon that we have

such a nicrciftil, ain-atouing, sympathiz-

ing Savior, who accepts and ntlues our

charities aud offerings, it they bi but a

CUp f cold water handed to n thirsty

one, a word of kindness oi sympathy

spoken to one of a "broken heart I n

ouotrltfl spirit," or lending a hulpiuj

hand to tlienged aud feeble Yes such

au act performed in tho ncme of Jesua

is appreciated and esteemed mon s

sight of God than a great off ringoftlie

teach His disciples this all-important

lesson by referring them to the liberality

,1*
, In- poor willow. He called their at-

tention and said: "Verily I say unto

von, thai this poor widow hath cast more

in, than all they which have cast into

the ir 'usuri Hn all did cast in of

their abuudniicc; but she of her want

did cast En nil thai she had, even nil her

living." This poor widow has also done

what she could by easting two mites Into

the treasury, for die gave ber whole liv-

iug, more than all the rest, for the

wealthy gave only of their great abund-

ance.

Many similar illustrations arc giv-

en in the Bible to thoroughly con-

vince us, thai, iii tin- sight ol I, it does

not depend on doing :h or greal deeds,

but from the pure motives of our sincere

and candid heart, are we to show our

love lot- Jesus, Those possessing such a

heart towards their God are also willing

to do what they can. Man it
- ilined

to look upmi doing great .hue-, and

thinks mui h of rcci iving praisi and hon-

or from hi- fellow-mau, forgi g thai

•• man looketh on th twavd appi at

anee, but the Lord looketh on the henrt"

i 1 Sam. 6 : 7 I. Forget not, dear reader,

that the little wc arc able to do i- a thou-

sand times mow precious in the sight of

God, than to ait dowu lonw rned, with

could see and comprehend the cause or

reason of the effect then he would be-

lieve it. If he could not determine the

why and wherefore of matters, he reject-

ed the whole thing. He measured every

tiling by bis own und ratanding.

The preaching of Christ and him cru-

Clfie Was to the Jews a stu in I ding-block.

because thej required a sign, something

that iudicated Divine or supernatural

powei -, nicthiiig that they could not

comprehend, ami all this they found in

Cbri.-t. for the blind was made tosee, the

deaf to hear, the lame to walk, ami the

dead were raised up. These things they

saw, and could not dcuj but that they

were pcrfonncd by Divine power, some-

thing to them incomprehensible. They

I cannot understand the commands of

the Lord. 1 cunnot see Aw* thi y sav<

meT " This is the. wisdom of God
though it appears foolish to man. God

baa put wisdom ami power in iii- com-

mands, and youi opiuii ns, yourjudgment

must ant be set up ogaiusl thi Loxd's

judgment. It you h i v iudgmem

pr. vail, it Would DOl bi Ci ' tain ; bin

when you follow tin Lonl - [udgnient,

the Lord's understanding you arc saA

beyond question. My beloved brcthnn,

accept God's Word, ' lod - I nuh just

as Christ boa given it, ami then there i-

iiii danger.

Christ the crucified, was baptized; be

not afraid. Had the disciples, while in

the iiiiiUi of the storm on the sea began

looking for Bigna and here they had to pin I phiii and -n-
.

' low can He

them in abundance. Nothing can be a make the storm to cease? they would

stumbling-block to any one before they not have fell thai powei of God when

get to it The Jews were going forward, the tampest was hushed by Christ, who

looking foi signs, and when they came to stiul : "It is 1, be not afraid." The

ih. miracles ol Chri t, Hia resurrection winds may bowl ami the sea roar, but

I ascension, and were made i" believe Jesus says, "It is I. be not afl aid." It"

that He hud Dlvini power and superuat- you w Jesus in Jerusalem aittingat the

oral ability >- D glorioua king, but us a tabic with Hi- disciples instituting the

crucified ( hrisi thej would not recognise Lord's Supper, do nol stop, but go that

Him, but (tumbled nl Una. way too. Chrisl walked in that good

To theGreeka He was not a stumbling- old way, the apostles tried il th« P

block for they ignored all signs, and live Christians tried il and yon will he

sought'nftoi id m, rhere an- at the safe if you.try it, because il ia founded

,
.

.
,,,

i,
, !,,. like tha onthepowerofGod aud wisdom of God.



THE BRETHBEN AT WORK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

Wrst Tommkrhy. Mar 19th, 77.

MM. ESIIKl.MANr— I b*W been

, hen-, north of HjorriDg, ,lllil ,! "

Baptist pn»cher you wrote to mo about,

\V. h*\c bad meetings together for a

mek at diflerent places, and ht a com-

bg mar. r and nearer, for la' sees that

the ground upon which h« wanted to

mute with ut is too unsafe, Several oi

hit members doubt the validity of their

baptism, yet are not fully pereus

Irfne immersion. However, On

cr is emir. I] convinced of the primitivi

mode of baptism. Then

i,n membi re ol his church that nre

abort nmis i" unite with tu. Bealdi •

then il '
>
" I

" ' M "

.
,.. tali tho tail

Thu. (In ! i a yi ling man hi re who

: -

I,, pea ail old bri I

y,,,, ,-, I,,, i, i
. . I wroti you how hard

tbi Bapti tried to pei

with them. Tbii

Quakci

frequently camo to her bous< A>1 Ri t

itUe attention to ber

i . i..-,j ti«ed, nod woe cautious win

I life- others, \ Id gel i

i|»kcn i "

ten. Bm bj Mid bj we began i" talk

. r, :m- I II I II] !

md m..m '•: 80, also leach u nol to

swear ut all.

1 iu.w give v"ii « cluiii' !<
'

">" I"

p me if I an wi

am nut folly settled in all thing*, but

am pecking truth, and am glad to rectaTc

,, if ,i i- in hurriii.h\ witli tin

of th« Hob Spirit Bui I Jo nol wonl

„nv i.i thai kind oi doctrine your

ive me, whii b in i Bbi I wai

,
r
,nr wb< a I oriel b Id P< tej to " itick

the iword In iu place, that the place a]

ludod to if the body of man, because a

irorldl] and pain kino so conn u <

Few indeed obey Cbrai And no won'

,], r
; foi i'ii- - end kings unite in tbU

cruel work. I have never heard youj

.

|

. :. i the Ovib] of wai ;

and you ;iii sdmli thai wai is cruel 1 1,

;.. i tod in

,.,.-,,, i prayi Him t" en-

light a the peopli '» untli i

i
« wit] in and

N Cdb ><

;i, consider

;; ,
;..:. oi things, and i

. come here

iirmmei . (or I -tin

bell i thai the action oi the i liureb was

... ,:, and thai

in re will greatlj promote

tin call i ol ' brist, rho - w] i I

have mi otioucd shall lik< ly join the

i
l a, the

Bocounl "I b lilt b appi ai il
,;

ler tbe hi .<! ol

i. ii
i

.

night witui : >" ol ;i wo-

man in il" n

iu ii and three woi

nhlc, nvi -i on !

attached to cacb other. On e certain of the men took one of thi

,la\ I a ,

i] ;' " : ! went out into the wati r and tl i re bap-

a

.

i
.

. , [lie t'ountrj maj liave product tl

:i.
i

.
i togo to I

'.' ''ii
i r< n

iiom nor bad remission of
I

alone, but had also loj i,, tlii iiul< • yon ud mi con-

:
. ...il. ii,. .im

| . oi I v, iuld be under

mnttt i iii the ligl i of thi Go
\

'-. a

i
.

i
,

, n ,, oting n n i" on lb
fully. He then

i
urrho cd i m ivly

i. ,!,,- ,..,. use would

printed chui

, .1 to I"- provided with means to

live Christianity in every particular ai
| ll[V ,

_ ,,,,. 1(ll ,,,,,. ... i :

.

,.,.,,, s .. , n

the Brethren al present practio aud
;

,..„ tn0 , ,,,., i..^, ,|,. n

Bom thai time be b
,

.,„ u , r ,„,j, „,, m tmment in your

iliv truth, He and a Baptisl t-

1

|. ;lll .|.
p
.,,„[ |U i accordine

hud ii debal ' his Hither'

house, ami among other thin(

tlie following iu o letter to the BaptisU

your instrument bo will the result "i

your work be. Bro. Hnnsen's health

having failed, hi was obligi d to quit

'TbeBaptiita pity me, claiming tbiti Bulking - «. I rncts, He
I nm on il" wroi g way. I bi I

ca t undorstand, for 1 believe on Ji

tu., ii- my Kedei met and know nothing

but Christ 1 Him crucified, lli-

blood was slifd for Binners. Bui I sup-

pose U must be in relation to the com

nuudnientB, or the work that mitki our

fintb perfi 1 1 in ^ bii h thi Bapl

ridoi me wrong 1 will state mj i ii h ,

so ilmi you iniiv llmet me if 1 am not

righl . for a must be I'uirfnl to U' wrong
in il,. ••-

i

in relation to baptism, 1 I" lit ve thnl

according in Matt. 28 19,amanBliolildhe

immi (-• 'i ii
'" ' b nami ol be' lodheod,

AH church bisl - which I have exam-
ined, give this as the primitive le.

—

One author ; ivlio in nol of tbi Stab

church i

ti-ui the Savioi of the world v

spurt for HU «.irk After Him the

apostlee taught those who ca after

tli. in, and dipped ilia

fKirkegi No, 7, n. 9 .

And now Ii ' Rom (|
i Of i lurse

I believe that, but fail to see that it

backward action
;
for thi Bl b

tl iv,' have Im.'h

;. ..i 1 1 1.

and John 10

Chrisl on

has now located i" tiii- pari ol I 'en-

iiiiu-k, ui Bronderalov Btation. He is

now in tbe center of the field where our

membi n live. En my absence, they

A ill come togethei at bis pirn e I ad,

pray aud exhort one another. liro.

Hansau i- faithful, and patient id suf-

fering, Pi i hopi ful fol the future We
lire nil longing i" see some of tbe Breth-

ren bore t" Btrengthen u- and help build

up the cause. They can tbon ace what

is wanted to carry on the «"rk success-

fully. [ am, like Moses, tired and feel

unable i" 1" ai up under all these re-

sponsibilities alone, Not having been

set apart t>> carry on the work to its full

i stent, I hopi tbe time is m ai al band

when I can in part I" 1 n lieved, and let

the burden also rest upon othi i ihoul-

ders. Pray for at and our j pli , and

may tl i
-

g I Lord give wisdoi

I. Our nun ! love

to you all. i '. Hope,

DEATH OF ELDER PETER NEAD.

died. 1 suppose He bowed His head

forward for the en ^/"E are pained to announce i tl

Him to I,

. oot be in tin '''

to lay tli" ' andidati back ward.

,\i cording I" A-'i- 2 !
46 thi n

and
i
artook ol tl

.,- - dii ', <vi do, call .i bit ol

, ;, arlj thai the Pi in i-

ii istiane bad n full mi al- s I i

e that feet-nashing is binding on

belii wi and ami

ol ' hrist (Ji Iin 13 1"'
. (. Ii-

i

.

obeying the Lord in ibi- ri,
i

y] n ad' re in tliis uumbei > be cl

our !' :n old i Idi i aud father-

in-law, Petei Ni ad But it is so. He

ii mi more «iili U!

[ii .• "
,

,l lioi I iroki N.

I ii.. .
, » :\.

I .

tn i i.>
i ofcej

;

.

.
. foi a man of bia nge, bad

| .

nm*! tli. coming oi the fii

month i March , when bo was taken

attended with con-

Gos'pel - given I

j

ll "- Bntire

[ I system. Two days aftes tliis, he bi gan

i,, complain in his left leg, belon tlie

knee, which, upon exi nation was
' l, a|'" .ii , ii, i

, '" 1, " |, "
i

" "" '- Mi lC« 0b&-

.
i.

. c oely be

iog to his head so severely at times that

he could hardly endure them, 'Hie di«-

hi di I manifested itself in his throat

aud mouth, and ls*tly in his face, alUr

rhicb he la.Hted but a sliort time. He

niflerad muchj and having beeu sick

two weeks aud oue day, be yielded U>

the stroke on the evening of the 16th,

at hnlf-past wven o'clock, whffl the

spirit took its leave from the body, to

dwell in the paradise of God.

Hi lnid hardly expected to get well

when he was first taken sick. He Want-

ad no physician, and said U il was thi

Lord's will that be should gel wi U, he

ffould gel well, and if not, Iu- was will-

Pi

were lingering on the hanks of the 'i">k

waters, and wore ready to step in at any

lime.

[3 foi the sake of tl i ol

aj who waited on bim thai be finallj

.

But he did not bke

i i n , ivi h oi I. !i " dicine, and we

i. ii that we could nol urge il top strong-

I
again I

hii will to take it Pretty

!.. was taken ill, he told us

thai ni
i aac be should die !" wont d us

,.:i coffin for bim. He said

.
: o display of pride al nil fiin-

,., :i i. An, i when Brother Abrahum
. who then

., .,.,, ,i in waiting on bim every day to

the lost . ho laid to him : "I a

,,| to the «ill of the Lord, should il

ph n b i inn i" c di me away ;
aud I told

Bai I thai I want* d s ph joffiu.an I

. ..i .in bod] to Ii
I

iii i V, Ii) el Id the dead body bi

taken into tbe bouse? Il con '

hi .H

His conversation during his illm -•

about the Brethrei

tlie church. Hi

caj ri 'i bai I-
I I tho old bn lb;

,, i, willi whom hi tirst became acquaint-

.... m he traveled much

from place to place, and from churi h to

, I ii, laboring foi the Muster's cause

when i in i burches wereyei scattered and

comparatively few, lli> frequent desire

-i,-l,n, - also was that he

nai| I,- go borne. But bis time on earth

is ended, and his labors lien have ceased.

On Sunday morning, the I6*th, at nine

o'cloi I., the people assembled al thi

house i" aonvi ; bis remains to the grave,

We .mil avored to follow bis instructions

and wi burii d his bodj in tbe grave-

yard in.. ii by . where il rests by the Bide

nf his consort, Motlmr Nend, who do

ago, after

which we resorted to tlie meeting-bouse,

which i- near by, for further improve-

ments upon the occasion. No one was

especially selected to preach upon the oc-

casion. Tbe brethren of our own dis-

trict, and tbe eldi r brethren of the near-

churchi s, «, re invited to

In. present ami laboi in common on the

,1 casioa. Thi y addressed us from 2

Tim -1 6 v
. "Fur 1 am now ready to

be offered, and the time of my depart-

ure is at hand; 1 have foughl a g I

Bght, and 1 have finished my course ;
I

have kepi the faith
;
henceforth there io

laid up tor me a cmwu of righteousness,

which the Lord, the righteous Judge,

.shall give me at that day, and not to ine

onlj bul unto Oil them also that love

The i ongregation was

lint large though il was BDowiiig nearly

:iii Mi. time, and tin roads unite muddy.

athi r disagreeable, yet did

oui large new meeting-bouse not afford

room Bufficienl to seat all tliat were pres-

ent

l-'aihii N"ead was born January 7, in

tjje. year of our I lord, 17:n;
; died Man h

81 yean 2 months, and
i

1 do -

i Read, though advance d a

tl yel a strong muid, b i foi ai

tbe doi trim of ealvatiou and church

govcrumi ni was cone id. The puri-

ty of the Brotherhood, ami that the ear*

I]
i

pies of the church might be

more ghi after and maintained, was

the prim ipal burd f his mind for

man] years, and hence nearly all the ar-

ticli - thai he wrote for the rindwofor
'

sd d, " Th* Restoration pj
/

tiamty." Boon afu r hi took

sick, he told us he guessed he could nol

write for the next number of the
I

..i d be did not No, he will write

, , as. The readers of the I —
d^torhaver.'aihi. h-tpi- I

hiapon

moves no more. To us be wo* » IMb"

i„ ci.un.el and adviC*, ami wa Will miOS

him much. Hi* presence in -ur C-fflce

will render OS no inure OSSisUnee, L<v-

hjg oloH by, he usually came to our

i il times through the day.—

But his freuuent font-tall at Our thresh-

old and his familiar v. .ice in the family

,ileni in the husl

., ,.. .„. beard among as no more. He

has gone to reap tho reward oi bislobors

on earth. Ho labored many re°n i "

the churches, both in preaching and writ-

ing and wo hope his labors were D il In

vain in th. Lord, We will endenvoi to

remember his counsels, and the great de-

.,,, whii in bis few last years, had

for tbe welfore of the church, thai she

l„. preserved blameless, and deviate not

,,,„,, -iie id ,,,.!,-, , and from her first

, Hoi ipli • of love, humility and self-do-

I

FROM PERU, IND.

l)RO Moobe:—Having n

j) editorial in No [4, Vol. 'J, of the

Brethren at Wobk.w wb i

:, Btatement of our additions i i tbi

church, vm say you were informed thai

wi had received 30 in the chun K—12

that formerly '" longed to the ( ampbel-

liu etc., and inns Ii as your inl -

: the items,

.,:„! w mi off occasion of oui ad\ i

statemwd ol

uld

. v\

I
; nJditions to thi i hurch since the dis-

'

the number [hero " ri two that forniur-

... the i 'nmpbi ;

i

i . chun I. is, wi b

lieve, in a U
.

; In ctisi ussi m, tvi b Hi i e, did :
1 in

tbia community, and 1 think thai there

iture ahead; upon the whole

wi feel to tak ragi and work on,

.1) P Shivei v,

Danjj;l Bowsi B,

AitKAlI.iM Sheplkr.

April 9fA, 1877.

[When any of our brethren find nn

error in any statement made bj us, they

will confer a favor by doing like these

brethren, give us immediate notice of it

and then the correction cau be made.

There ia nothing gained by publishing

error ; it is the trutii that we stand in

need of. We are thankful to the breth-

ren for making this correction.

—

Ed.]

Nurilipru Io*« nnd Minnc<>i,i t| jj ,

;hurt[>. M*J Ulli »nd \2tb.

'

G
»*ti
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i
I mil
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ler Price, by mail, $1 80.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepared especially for the use 1 1 p

They oont&in, nently printeil no tho but, i

complete eummnry of our poHition u kitlipM

body. Price 16 ets. per package—26 Jnspict

age—or BO eta. per hundred.

Love-feast at Cherry Grove, Carroll

Co., 111., May 29lh and 30th.

Love-feast at Hickory Grove, Carroll

Co., 111., ou the 20th and 21st of June.

I '<}.<>. D. ZOLLEEfl.

Communion Meeting in the State Cen-

tre congregation, Marshall Co., Iowa, on

the ^tith and 27th of May. A general

invitation is given to all.

IX B. Martin.

The brethren and sister in tbe Okaw
church will bold their Love-ftast, tbe

Lord willing, in their meeting-house at

La I'laic, on the 26th and 27th of May.
A gi ueral invitation is extended to all

win. il. sire to I".' n il b us.

Lizzie J. Akxold.
].<> Ph:,,, i;.,n County, III.

Our iiiinmuiiiim ,,i, tin' 14th nf Juisr,

as publisbi ! in No. 13, is too brii i and
incorrect It should read 12 miles weal

"i Ki k
, infllead of Roanoke. A

hearty invitation is extended to all.—

Then in No. 14 itabould read, those com-
ing tu the District Meeting by R. U„
should he at Kokoin i the 18th instead

of tbe 17th. Both meetinge are al tbi

-""• place. Iin i Hamilton.
Li win, How ird Co., Ind.

V| ''"-'" HI i,,,.
i Wisconsin, Milludgeril

....,
i

i. I] ril > iii

A .

iirob, i- miti - ii, i ..i i. .
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rpHHE Brbtiibkii a Wob
.

i
,.., ,.. ,,( Primitiri I

in nil ii- anoienl purity.

Ii recogniies tho New TcalnmenlssUittil]

infallible rule »( faith and prncUcc

And maintains thnt theaOTeroign,unm«i!el

unsolicited grace ui God, Ib the only sours ol

That Hie .i. u ...,..- mil meriWii «

..; i i., ... „i. the only price ol
i

•
I

That Faith, Repentance and Daptlui w

on til pardon, and hem i i lit*
'

i. of I

,. n,,'..

Q ii.|

, ... after the dole m*

Uoward .

Thnt T Immersion or dipping

,luie throe times face forward is Chris

i
.

• ,- , ,.,,_( - in Mil I'

ii ,, .,,,!,,, ........null i to !,, obeerreo iri ! -

i Lord's Supper i- a full mcnl.t

taken in the

. Salutation of ll •
I

KU ol i ii.ir.i ,- binding upon thi I

,.: i hi i
i

Thai Warnud H lion ar nlnui '
i

i lelf-deirj ing priuoi] '
!

!l "

.

Thai a Kon-Conformitj le the ""r,J "

dres i a, daily wall, and

essential to true holinosa and i» r

piety.

Ii maintains thai In pnMio worship, <'
h

_

gioui sxeri i— (Jhris iansshi

rected in l.Cor 11: 4.6 ,

atcB the Sorlplurs! Jjff^

Anointing the siok will in the niu"

Lord. ,

In - i a ii a vindicator of silt**
!!

and tho tpustli

aims, ami I il nflii ling tin

ol lorn Christendom, lo i

thai M iiiii:i concede to be infu

r . .

i

. ,
. ,, i

Id
!--

J. II. Moons, Lanark,"
." ;11 "''
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I
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ASSOCIATE EDITRESS.

jjattifi A bear Urb<ui«,ni.

six cents. Writing those articles

has taken some of our time awaj
& lu' "\\\\ editorial depart-

ment, and thus accounts for our

neglecting to answer several que-

senl us. All will come righl

in time.

,,'l'i M , BMibron hi Work," will

,,„i i
uddvess in Oxo Unilod SUlo 01

.,,,.,1, I- 'l "' !''' '" 'I'liose n ling

j
|,|

,,!„,!'- Hill ( 10 '•>' "ill i' ' OXl

; 'H -'
' '!" Ul»l ,

"
-

'
I

1,'gonal unnio, wliicli nm i eui be ilcaaoli J

J,
themoiwy, before Bending ii tc u

.
i

.

|

.

. . 1 1..
.i should bo mn le

jSynble lo J, H- M -

1--

Soteoriptioi I

i J. H. MOORE,
Lanark, Carroll Co,, 111-

UVhBZ, ILL.. APRIL S3, 1877.

Ik the brother who wants the

address of his pap< r i hanged

iVoin tt akelee, Mich., to La-

grange, Mich., will send us bis

name we '';tM attend to his wants.

Tiik address of Bro. Jesse

Grosswhtte is ehanged from

JoneshorO, Tenn. to Louisville,

Blouni Co., Tenn. His corres-

pondents will please take notice-

Seveb m of otir waders have

been carefully reading the epis-

tles of Pan] to ascertain how oft-

en baptism is mentioned, ant) ore

sending in the result of their in-

vestigations. We publish one

i

1 ... wi 1 k and will give place for

other s

... ... Lke tin

type used oil bhisfjage this weeli I

\\ In ii we enlarge we &xpeet to

Use thi* size 1\ pe on a couple of

pagi .
ii being gppd for old peo-

jili- who caiuiol uead finer prinl

well, it is also the sike type we

Bhall Use in tin- I"" k- afld pam-

phlet* h contemplate publish-

U
i i*iiii-!iini'-' receive pam-

phlets, Mont ii- \>\ in.'iii. thai have

"ii them t\\ i< as nun Ii postage

aa the law requires. The Postal

laM recmii es, on pitmphli I
- ami

hooks, 1'uf one eenl for each two

ounces or fraction tin t'i of 'I bis

tatemi ul is given for the benefit

ofoiu' n adein that thej inaj not

hen afti r be imposed upon.

i W i h:i\ e been h riting several

kngth-, articles for the Carroll

' ' Gasettt in reply to Eld.

Kowe, a Campbellite minister

who assailed our doctrine through
'' ,;lt paper. Those wishing to

have the paper containing our

[oat reply to the Eld. can obtain

" ty sending us their address and

BE KIND TO THE YOUNG.

f |M I E future wellfare and pros

*- perity of the brotherhooi

depends largely upon the train;

ing l culture that is given the

i

ii neration of j i

(ii-, for soon our aged fathers and

mothea h ill be g and their

pla& s l)e filled by those v. ho

are now young. The rising gen-

eration must sueei ed thai w (rich

no>i is, and the go1
, i rnment of

the church mui |
. v\ ntuallj fall

into other hands,

Seeing these things, it becomes

ii- that >ve f hi ' ami con : <i. r

w hat if- the best course to be pur-

sued \>\ our people, for bur pres-

ent labors have much to do w ith

the future condition of the

church. If ihr \ oung are per-

mitted to grow up, unprepared

for the important darbies of tak-
;

. charge of the churi h, un-

trained in ehun Ii go^ eminent,

unskilled in ljajidling the Word
of the Lord, .the future prosper-

ity of the church will hot be so

promising as if the young had

bei n better prepared for the per-

formances of their various duties.

No one need expect to b&skilled

in either handling bhe Word, or

in church government \i Ltnotlt

i-Mii-i.li i.tMi' practice.

^onng people need to be

taught the Scitfptures ;i-- w«ll as

anything else! The) danrfd't

leai*u ilu'in all at once, neither

willthe*) beaVletofull) compre-

hend iiiiin> pacta of the Word.

When teaching the Scriptures to

i. oung people, greai care shonifl

be taki n that we teach nothing

tluit is wrong, and that we im-

pose nothing on ilu-m that can-

n, .t be sustained l>> good Bound

reasoning. Should they be dis-

posed t" rejeVl certain things,

use forbearance towards them,

treat them kindlj , aever scold

ilu-m. and in tlii.- uii\ you tua^

\vin them over I" the path of du-

ty, fully resigned to the Master's

will. If you find a \ g mem-

ber in fault do not scold him for

it; do not abusehim about it. es-

pecially before others, but ap-

|

h| ,, ;1 , 1, him kindly and gently,

reason with him i lly, clo not

run to extremes, and cine times

out often you will winhim. ii'

rightlj approached, young peo-

ple are much easier governed

than older ones, and if properVj

cai-ed for, may generallj be re-

tained.

Bj approaching young people

kindly, two points ai-e gained:

let, You teach them to treat you

and others kindly, mid 2nd, you

generally succeeo in n inning
i .I'm from 1

1"' error oftheir wag .

If you treat them ahi-uptly, scold

and abuse them, you teach them
to scold others, :md thus thi e\ 11

habits mui Ljo from gi neration

i" generation. Special efforts

should be made bo prepare them
for future usefulnjess, for the g

1

of the cause and jjhe honor of the

church. The ^aldenses paid

special attention to the culture of

their yoimg members. Young
M h i

! ti ained for the ministry

bj traveling wfth experienced

[ireachers, who performed then

ministerial laborsand spenl much
time teaching thi young brother

besides, and uln-n the'old minis-

ter became too feeble to travel

and preach, the young man vi as

fully prepared in take his place.

Something of Mii. kind would be

well among the Brethren. It i-

my impression tliai if i ach ton

gregation w oul<] h'ain up on

two young brethren for useful-

ness in the rliui-i'li ii mighl be the

means of supplying the church

« ith many able
1

servants. 1 d<>

not mean to send them to college,

but I mean foi bin uhurch to

• led ill- in to the ojinistry while

young, that they may have time

to improve their talents in that

direction, and be full) prepared

to take the pjace, of older ones

lifh.0 air passing away. These

j oung brethren should be of

steady habits, fully in the Gospel

order, and possessing the Gospel

qualification^ ref[u'ired of a min-

ister. And then if proper!) in

-i L'ucted in the w a\ of the Lord

—trained for the wmk. >er before

them, they would be able to ac-

complish a vast amount of good,

and be useful to the church.

In fact, every young member

should be made a worker in the

\ iue\ard of the Lord: They are

particularly useful in singing

and uan here perform a useful

part of the worship. They

should be encouraged to sing, •

-

pecially at meeting. 1 one time

held a series of meetings n In v

the young membera

in singing, and the singing was

i coi I lent, 'I'h 1 ') had been train-

ed for the work b) their parenti,

not only trained in singiin m

in the order of the ollureh, and

the < rospel princijiles gem rail;

,

The*) took an interest in th »vell-

fore of the clmrch, and labored

to build it up. You waul togel

jroung members interested in the

cause, get them to talk abou it,

com erae a itli them regarding tl e

interest and Welll'aiv of the

church, give them opportunities

of learning: preach occasional

sermons for their especial benefit

They should have good read

bag matter, for it is as natural for

people to read as ii is for them

to eat, and hence they should

has r g 1 reading ma1 tersi l

fore th. in thai they maj not de-

sire the bad. (i
I boolcs have

a wondei t'ul influence oi er j oung
people. [1 i- difficult to keep

young members from reading

oud other,injurious things

if you do not set good reading

befori : bi m. When I become
acquainted h ith young members
a ng Mi. iii'-t things I want to

1-M..W Is, uh.n i!u-
} read, [fthey

tell how often the) bave read the

Bible through, how bhey di lighl

to read this br that good book,

and how carefully the} read this

''I i itigioUfl paper, then

I feel that thej are preparing

themselves for usefulness, But

if the*j seldom wad tin? Bible,

1

1 the most oftheir time with

novels or secular papers (fee, then

I know there is danger ahead.

As before remarked^ if j
iun 3

iiii'inlii'i s fallen with filings that

are wrong, do not scold or abuse

them, but genl \\ 'ea I

insti ucting them in the \\ aj of

1 he Lord < pi 1 feel

long experience as a j oung mem-
ber in the church, convinces me
that much can hp accomplished

with young members, bytreating

them kindly, using forbearance

and ( hi i-tian ewinies\
.

LOOK Up tO Jesus. .See H'lUl

OS lie wa-, is, ami will be.

He idas a crucified < 'hriel : He U

a faithful Mediat 1 . and He will

ie a glorious Kin- w lieu lie

comes to gather liis elect from

the four winds.
(

If yoti want to look Up to Je-

Sj I-- j- your et/t • >-j» n. You

eauuiit .see Jlim with y-un eyes

shut, nor can you see Hun well treat

1 inothi point w,-

wanl to look at. I.onk up to

3 om ii* Sav-

mii sure guide, but
.hi .1,1. m.i . u tener. You

will hear n i the ivoi - 1>\ look-

ing Up. You iua\ In-,

deal by looking doti n I lo nol

:

. Ii 11, J of hi on .1 ihiiig,

I lo not look dOM 11

do the work better; bu

and gil ' him
1 lieolU '

I

.

Nil ditference if his remarks are

" broken " and di

up! le I
.1.! looks

-rind his br .! n
;

'.

in mini ti 1 need to

be more th-roughl in

1
i \

'

i

teach him ^ 'II bj turni

. him II-

preach to 3 our hi ari -. tu d to

1 och 'hi liearl ilsI -!>. e

him your face. Look at him,

I
1 nc 'age him to tu hi

nl j
on, and In n hi 11 6<i go

1

d ought
. You ivilllo I .

it) In lo,
'

much bj Looking dovi u.

Ami righl hen I wanl to tali

n little to the minister also, Yo
v> ant i"

1
-.!

. 3 oui ! arers

to look Up. It is your duf_\ to

study to show yourself approv-

ed unto God, a workman thai

needeth not be n hamed, rightly

dividing the Word of Truth."

Your manner of -peaking should

be such a- to induce your hear-

er! to look up. You need to

look up to God, and keep your
<-\ es there, and hei our 1 en

t au'r help looking up to 3 ou.

1 to uot scold your In oi ei% i lo

nol look crOSS at them, do Dot

them as mhjectn, bu

through other men's glass

You ''an gain [lathing by looking

to Jesus through Calvin, or Lu-

ther, or I 'ampbell, or any otl er

man, nor neither van yon l 1 "

anything by looking up to HUu
through His --Word of truth.1'

Thi i'
j
"ii « ill see Him in

''

p'Mi r .ni'I '_' "oflriess, and \ on

will be sure to si Him right.

You will see Hini as His \\ ord

iv|.i e enta 1 Uan. There 3 ou w ill

nol iin.1, " Is it Hght to obej

Thee?" Hut you w ill crj nuto

the Lord, and beseech Him to

help you to please Him in all

tilings. You u id nol see Him as

a haughty potentate, but as a

k inl and ner till §&"* 101*. Y 11

will see Him ' full of grace and

and truth," praying that men ev-

en where mighl turn unto I tim

and live. And then when He

comes with great glorj and pow-

er, you will not see Him taking

, on them that kuou

His father and have obeyeil that

for f doctrine delivered unto

them. These are they that have

been kept b\ the power of His

Word.

equals. Thi- will make you (eel

for their want-. I'\ er consider

!.

bean 1

- as the sei'ved, and yi

not get far from " righl 1> divid-

ii " Word of Truth." R
1

. iuou ;. 1
M heat ers are

\ ho can only use " milk."

W !nir othi rs require " bread,"

and -l ill others ' meat."
I

tl i U Oi food before lllelll

ill a mann ? acee] to all.

Doii't beat the air with your fista,

.....

1 \ .. from v ou. Be

ealm: he cool. Tell the whole
' e ii to the heart

w ith a gentle voice and sn

nauce, Do uot tire your

\\ ith repetitions. Keep
' them hungi y, bj " sound words"

which make wise unto salvation.

Li 1 all look up to God, and in

J

the lir-t resurrection He wil]

bring us up to glory and immor-

tality. • E.

To think kindK of eaeh other

.;. but to act kiii'liy to-

w a I'd one another 1- In -

for time and eternity.



THE r.i.'irrn im;.n at avoiuc.

A MIDNIGHT WISH.

II
i •

ling-pta*,

.

I

i

oould nil

-

Mr luttlj

:

lr l -ii

Bno hi

'

Btnllm.
ii mill innnl ulinici-

I., i>«rwh*nc«.

An. i
••'• h. old, bnillw «'J.

florw-wcou

Oh, rricol- I pnj ro-nlglil,

:.,.,.. .,,.,,.-, i, . i
i in

Tbr *»/ i-

ThmV kindly of m- I in, !»*<

.,..,, I ..:lll IlinlH

• u, ra,

i
. . lagod, forgive. I plead!

R .

I II

•l„
i

.i-ii'r;. when In

. i remark i "Fi llo

. .,::.,' ,., tin household of

pilgrim* : t r
=

-
i

>'.<

of t] . ertb. They
1

;

. :,'iv " llll.l Ills ' il

;
i

. .,i
" Th< \ :! friend

,-.-
Ii i... ,' la i On i- pray i"i pul' ra,

. i,, ffhom tribute i- duo

: u '
t i.

!, .ii :nii| I l r
i

. r I- uImiii hoQOl " Die]

labji 1 1 '" i l< i. wen thai !"
"

,i.. u !, ....
ibj oj tfiem Thoir eiti-

|

I rather than
I

Ail el A«l and pml

1

to Him "-•*'
I

r!,,

T,'''7 ,,'.-h

n so i
i

""' ll "'
,

cm witn ts

|„ ,. In..' fou b.

finn! f ,[.rir ,i pj to

l | ,,.| of I.. i,
i- " who Ac

«ill judge tho nations in rig]

and rocte oul
I I

i

-

. 10, 46

i . i

THE HOLY KISS.

ii ...iii, n liolj kit

importance, ..

.. ,. ,
i

, Christ, Anl this em tfc

i„ ,. ,d'to ftl! the holy hret! «
bag already bean stated, it is quil i

b-

obletba, manyoi these ancouragiDg and

ling pi ti "bid '"" ;mI '"

. ..: the ipetUi Paul, "'" |(l

„,,,, bai m " '- l,!1,1 " ""'

been fbi Ae fool oi Mi apprehensions

1 an prWoomeDt,sotbatf«rU.tecau«

be I mi glad thai H was so. But » n

rand to all th< i

.., , Uy p] »babl .
that there are *

importanl d "l" 1

'

1
' we """' ,l lmve

- fffiwlfa* A« l»i»tor) ofAl HI I >Uedt0b l n-!n l
,-..l 1 n.lKi^tn l ,l 1 . ltl

Tbeii live,, bedienee ta Aei. King I chaiacteroi U, aposil. Paul.Icon. for the same event* But here id lies

i, tin y sympathies have oft-times epistorlory sermons we nave we epaou

been eery much excited, even to Ae tolling us, aa wall ns the Thessal ani

,„l Gspecially while to "greet all the brethren with a My
i templating hil afflictions, trials and kiss."

persecutions which In had to endure for
ft b true he gives the same iostruc-

the name of Ji bus, and for the promul-

'

,,_.„.. , h three of his oAor epistles, and

gation,ol Ae Gospel. Bui then, when I
;t [e a y,, true that the apostle Peter

any course of action or system of
m.-iit. or recreation I... ,.,,

though not strictlj prohibited
i

Word ,,l God n, Bibli

:. m < we mai ,.

of conduct applicable to all the nfj j
ii! oui coiweience ,',"'"

brought that il muy be prop,

dceidi upon our actions an.

guide in oil our intercom

world

"M ,,,„,

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WORLD.

: '

-B, ,. .
.,- world; but be je

Iniulbrmc i i ' roar mind

Bom i

'

ii 1)1 I
,

:il ,
I

'"( otri

\}iiot to /- identified with worldly

inttitvtioTt ,
"/i-i relation do thm/ ttutaui

to bhoV "" mm nit' I answer [d one

team t iin-n los bear a liaiilur relation

to all i-jirlliK j;i'V. i ; -nl- llial it rin/.eii

of one temporal Iringdom bean to an-

other, in which ho Is temporarily so-

journing. If a subject 'il Lot British

crown sojourns with the Cnitod States]

for a number of years, repn lentinj lome

special claim oriDteresl of thai kingdom,

in amicable relations to thii government,

iiicr.- :m several points in ffhich be and

the. United State's govaramenl atands

related to each other, which may lorvo

tu illustrate Ae [leculiar relations which

[!|. -:i;nr- ;lt|,| Bill Civil fft\ I
' Nlll''Nt- -II--

taiu to each othar in the world. 1 do

Out mean to say. that then BH3 nopointi

of diarimilarity as well an nmilaritj

jure as you will Sod \uali figures,

I ate it to illustrate merely Ae idea of

these relations.

< Ibrisl are alrendj pBrerand holiei I

mora hone i and fusl and upright Aan

avan any earthly civil law requires.

II qi , the power) Aal be," ware do)

Boaoted for the regulation of their Uvea,

bat "for tlie |,iinr Ihiiiiii nf evil doors

and Ae praise of them that do well.
n

Tin, Christians never mfiei u m U doers,

liii),-- liil-clv iif ii--''! ami i Ii' <!.

therefore, when any one does evil who

profeases Christianity, it is proper thai

eivil governmaDta ihould punish such an

|.i.;,ii-i. ri'ftniny t'i abiife in the

doctriooof Clirist he has become o trans-

, .i the In True Christiana are

nol merely luhjeotaof Aa divine govero-

nueDt, but are the children of the Most

High, ninl instead of being the labjeots

,.: f mporal governments, they are, when

Chrisi comes to judge the world, to be

judges will, him (Dan. ; : 22, Cor, 0: 2),

and i" sway Ae weptor of its destiny

.luring its Nibbitliral thousand yearsi Ps.

99; 14, Matt 19: 28, Rev. 2: M, 8:

21, -J". 4, tii.

' // neither attempt* to oontrol the

government in which he tqjourne, nor '•>

defend He dijfieultie* and quarrel*,

[hough he nr'v feel a solicitude about

ii> wallfiire, bisbuelaess and engagements

lire .if another charaeter. A- foreign-

er he would nol be expected to exercise

the privilege of suffrage, nor to bear arms

in its quarrels and conquests. Bo I main-

tain that Chrirtinn* hove no suitable

i part in (he political nrnl revolutionary

contests by which parlies aud nations

are ever teasing each other's asstraation,

Their resource to help whatever ueeds

their iym athy ami assistance, is an ap-

peal tu the itivine throne in prayers, and

the persuasive inornl power that attends

their principles, eliaraelers and lives.

T-i the extent that municipal authorities

will imitate their principles,

reflect again, li"« ire art- made the bene-

ficiaries of In- lit- i in.'- and trials, I am

even glad that it was so, There ar

mani bleated promises contained in the

Writing! of the apostle, which makes the

heart of every < IbrisAui thrill witb joy,

ninl happy anlioipution of their ultimate

realization; such, for instance, as Ae

following

I".,r we know ihst. if our earthly

house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

we have a building of God, a I
- n il

made with hands, H< ninl in the heav-

ens." " For il* we believe that Je-

sus died and rose again, then them also

which deep in Jesus will Cud bring

with him; For the trumpet shall sound,

aud the dead shall bo raised up Incor-

ruptible, Then we which are alive aud

remain, shall not prevent those which

are asleep, hut we shall 1>B caught Up to-

gether to meet the Lord in the air, ami

so shall we ever be with the Lord. Then

shall be brought to pass the saying:

Death is swallowed up of victory,

grave where is thy victory? O death

where ts thy sting? Thanks he to God

who g/iveth us the victory through our

Lord Jesns Christ." These, and many

more such glorious promises, are soul-

cheering to the weary, care-worn pilgrim,

a- he plods his toilsome journey through

this waste, this wilderness of woe and

temptation, towards that *' city, which

hath foundation, whose builder and mak-

God," and oft-iiiues cause him to

break forth in exultation in singing the

ing soul-eheeriiig song:

integrity, so far will they be blessed in

proving their excellency; but it is uot

I the office of (Jotl's ^>iritiiiil chijdrcn to

ineaMip' physical -11.11-1 h, <t 11 - compul-

sory measures with the world on any

qui -ii. id, I 'in to exercise toward all.

1. Bud, a -.I-™. , „„„|,| l„,.,|,„.,„l ^^^^ HQ]id w fMi |||c ,nw o|
.

to be ".„V' "<" the I ,"'..! -•..!.- eh
01lrl,dm I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

il laws wink- here. As u friend to the „ , , ,

, , , ,
. \ .i. it >•> thr itut'i -! nui/ government u<

giiVcl'lllin lit In- (Miuln ili-iii' i" >'! n- J

, ., 1 . 1 11 11 protrrt thr /'I', iiroiirrty anil
laws isell regulntcl, well managed umi '

:ri,,renl, nut riicu'ly ou acci.unt

it in- own temporary inten its vi bile

n
j
"There's h oitff of OoJ 'mid ibe iton «>

old,

Whore they kn»w nol n sorrow or wire,

ml llie ({..lea nrc uf pearl, ami (lie Hreel

of gold,

Ami the tiuiUiiiR, exceedingly fhir

Lei in pnij fur eooh otber.

Nor filial li>' llie wny

In 1 Ins ninl world of sorrow sad

For iii;, 1 home is »'i bright.

And i« .iiiii" 1 in -ii;Ili.

And I Iruil in my hcarl you'll go lliere.

her*-, but because, 11 11 good man, of the

sympathy which he feels for the interests

of all the people. As (ar as bis moral

and social influence affects the govern-

ment, it should he iii favor of all it-

true interests, hence 1- careful aol to be-

tray its right-, oor interfere mA in op-

eralions, He behaves himself srisely ac-

ini statutes, lie pays his

Brother, door, never (ear, yon -imii triumph 1

hist,

1 1 poll 'in-' in tlio word In' hn« given
;

Hlirn ymii iii.il ninl i,,il- mi.| your wcopinj]

Von -i, ,H iH'-i't in iii .' home up in heaven.

Le. ii- jirny for each other, fto

r. raits of •

tojourning eUieen <•) another gownuntnt

from fundi ""/ outrage •<! the part oj it*

, whih "1 tht /ii-aeeabte ptir-

*uit of hi* reepeetive ttutvte,jutt «* any

poUU and wH-hred fowi/51 will see th-tt

it* own member* d-> nol offer insuA '" rat-

ptetabie fUitort.

Tbii obligation ai isea i o) from a moral

1 -oi, ration of bis uuofleudiog condi-

tion, a- a pilgrim and stranger
; [b) from

'

ii- p ipool fhi In- government and, (e)

ionej 1 latevei property he
&°m its reladons and obligation to Ae

holds while hen ; pays "tribute to whom lwn& ^' should every eivilgoveruinern

tribute is doe; custom, to whom custom;
l " rlmi l! - »^N tn tU^ ir]l ""' li,i ''

Ifau to w) teai , honor, to whom hon-
property, social and relfgious interests of

; Mnny of &m ,_.|,,n ,, u . p,-,,,,,!,.^ which

or.'" He .-i on Ae in-
Christ's jwaoeable and unoffending 1 -

are revealed to us through the writings
pie. This obligation arises a

1 from fAstr

innocent and ha unless character and

condition; '• from Its respect ti>r the

claims of ( "»|
;
(cj ip>ai its responsibilt-

i\ to God, «iin nill bold all respousible

I-, I thai) deeds.

filler, de 11 neier (bitr, for he Savloi ii 1

Witb H lhaod lie «iii !<- t ^ doag,

in-l the way Hon 1- dors .linn will gnu

lj lei.r,

and n. liming he turned Dlo *ong.

l.e iih pray for curli t iber," Se

[Mum. in lhe Slurry t'row "1-

dairies ami income of LJoited States'

. msell kindly

,; . i" all, >'< he h only 11

irjourner, tht

tl in- 1: UOVESUVMEHT.

1 1 I,.' lubjeoi

of the apostle Paul, would, pei baps

never have come down to us in thi- nun -

teenth century had it not been [01 bis

apprehension ami imprisonment Paul.

aftei hie eonversion to Christianity, \i-it-

ed different |>:iri- of the Country and ,—

be "a subject of" an institu- 4
- W government ha* n proper right tablished churches, where be coal d

uvolvi verydif- '" ' mwmd a foreign ntbject to dieohej/ to preach to tbem Jesus Christ crucified,

aces). Tl '•'<' -' and the glorious promisee of thi 1

being t Lr
1

-, lhe Tun,-,
I States' laws I

'

9 "• '' bordet ,and$hould -i do Bui in process of time he was approheud-

ike, but for the " '"' "
' "

'' a condition, t-,1 mi. I ,0,1 , n prison, and hence, hi could

eaha of il uens. STel ihould hi own government no longer preach to them orally, or in

prove himself en enemy to Ae govern- for protection. person, but was forced to the expedient

ment, interferes with the law and do So, should civil governments abuse uJ preaching to Lhem of Acii duty by

evil, then it would be the privilege of their authority, in commanding the ear epistles, This was evidently Ae case

tool God to disobey Him, they are with the apostle Paul in comforting and

icfaacase mess the do) to "return evil for evil, nor instructing the Christians ai Thessaloni-

lent a- well as railing for railing," hut to "obey God ca, when he writes Aose two epistles

enjoins the same in one of his epis-

tles, but the apostle Puul has, in this

particular instance, seemed to lay great-

er stress upon Ae importance of the ob-

servance of the commands than else-

where, by the solemn charge :
" / churns

you by tht Lord Jems, that thi* epietle be

read to '.ill the holy brethren?' I an. one

of those who believe and contend that

every Christian duty has its embodi-

ment in the teaching and practices of

Christ, the great head of the church.—

The teaching and practice of Christ, as

recorded in the tour Evangelist", Mnl-

thew, Mark. Luke and John, is tho em-

bodiment of the great Christian cousti-

tutinn, and upon which is to be based nil

law which shall ever be originated for

the government of the church througout

11 lime. Every ecclesiastical body, which

has ever convened together, or shall ever

hereafter so meet, and which shall pass

or frame any law or ordinance which

does not have a predicate iuthe teaching

and practice of Jesus Christ, is an un-

constitutional act, a usurpation of pow-

er, antl nu inuovatinn upon legal usages

of the church. And every such ecclesi-

astical body, which ever has or ever may

hereafter so meet aud frame for itself a

constitution, which does not incorporate

within it all things which Jesus Christ

liutli taught and practiced, i; a usurper

of power, and not the church of Christ.

But it may be asked : Where and when

did Christ teach his disciples to greet

one auother with a holy kiss? 1 answer,

that he did it at the same time that be

taught lhem that other great lesson of

Christian humility

—

to wmA one anoth-

er's feet. The Master said :
" A new

cummaudnient I give unto you that ye

love one another. By this shall all men

know that you are my disciples, if ye

have love one lor another." Here, then,

was some visible act which they were

commanded to perform to one another as

a sign to the world that they were

Christ's disciples, Thr sign by which

l Iblist was betrayed to His enemies, was

a hypocritical kis j
. The sign by which

His disciples make themselves known to

the world and to each other, is by that

of a holy kiss, a kiss of charitv. There

is no act of the human creature of which

the mind can conceive, which more forc-

ibly impresses us with the idea of love

than that of a kiss, hence the apostles

admi in-h us to have fervenl love or

charily among ourselves.

I know that it is often argued,

that it is optional with us whether

we observe this command of the npostle

or ii'', a- it is not a command of the

Lord, but to all such I would say, tiiat

none, I presume, will deny that the apos-

tle Paul has written it, and he says: " I-

there any among you which an- spiritual

let him acknowledge that the things

which I write are the commandments of

the Lord." »l charge you by the Lord,

that tins
.
pistir be- read to all Lhe holy

br. tlircn." Jfc*<n Cbowwhite.

I IT!,- Tir. il.rv,,., W..,w

SCRIPTURAL TESTS OF CONDUCT.

HV JAM!

I
PURPOSE to suggest a few evident

principles in Christian casuistry,

which may assist us in determining when

The in.-' ml' i" which

1-, thai an n 1 beconii sinful «],""

1
thi i" rfurnuim

1

!
I bos assigned to us vjjj?

' -• ' ' di tice Ii are evidence
of

the prcsoni of Hi- Spiril nod the in

"'

of faith in His Son. And ii i> ,„„ j"
1 '

nl all times, to cherish that ft jirill . \

mind that shall fit us for tin. ,1,,, ^
of those religious obligations, nor are »*

ai liberty to engage in any act on ,,1,".',

we may uot ask God'e blessing 01

which it would be inappropriate
to

-.,,''

Hi- guidance and direction. Tbeo it

the duty of the Christian to cherish, el

ways the Spirit of prayer, to cultivau
that disposition which shall 61 him 1,,

approach the mercy-seat, and whichshij|

give him a relish for communion
RJtt,

In- Maker, Whatever unfits him for

tin-, and makes it distasteful to him
whatever inevitably and certaiuly tendi

to draw his thoughts and desires |V|.
from God, makes him a stranger Iii hi,

closet, and interferes with bis seasons of

secret devotion, is an enemy to his best

interests, and if conti ;d and indulged

becomes itself n sin, It was tin, ijjjti

which our Savior taught 11s when He
said: "If thy right hand offend thee em
it off and cast it from thee." Whatever

interferes with our duty to God, and to

our own souls is to be parted with

though il be the dearest idol of our

hearts. Here, then, is the first test 1.,

which we may bring our pursuits aud

pleasures. If we find ourselves under

their power and influence, loving less and

less the service of God, if they interfere

with our attendance upon the sauctuarv

and the ordinary means of grace, if thev

step in between us and the place of pray-

er, if they hinder us from rending the

Word of God, if they are stealing our

hearts away from the society of our

brethren, and disposing us to convene

none on heavenly and Divine things, sod

insensibly draw off our arlcctioos from

Christ, and entertained by us, they arc

snare aud thus a sin, and our own

Christian instinct will lead us to aban-

don such pleasures, though thev may

have the semblance of innocence aud be

uniebuked in the Word of God as of

themselves sinful. Whatever leads us

into secret or open sin, if iii.lnl-_-.-il, Kr-

comes itself sinful. We are commanded

to pray, " Lead us not into temptation,"

and what we incorporate with our peti-

tions we must carry into practice. We
have no right, wantonly, to place our-

selves in situations, where we may he led

into sin either in thought, word or action.

The man who is in danger of relapsing

into habit- of intemperance, alter hav-

ing beeu in fact reformed, may, by n sin-

gle taste of the wine cup, or even a visit

to his old haunts, awaken hissliimberinj.'

appetite, which may again overpower

and master him. While, therefore, in

itself there is no sin in taking wine, ami

while many a one passes with impunity,

rough the place where strong drink i*

ild, the man who should do this in the

full knowledge of its results upon him,

would be guilty of sin in thus volunta-

rily placing himself in the reach of

temptation.

It may be safe for me to indulge IB UM

lady use of wine at my table. I oi*_.

perhaps, I" tree from all danger of ae-

[uiriug any undue love of strong drink

thereby, Km I should hesitate long ere I

idulge in such practice, when I remem-

ber that the eyes of children are upon

e, who, encouraged by my exampfo

ight thiuk themselves free to follow it,

and Mm- be led peradvouture to a bh'" 1

vice,

—

a drunkard's grave. Now, show"

I voluntarily engage in anynAer mob*

mducl which would lead othersJfl-

Thi fact thai it be omes toAeml

temptation is enough to slump "I""
1

what, in other circumstances might w

harmless, guilty character thai shoui 1

lead me to avoid it as offensive in UJ°

sight ni God, The Christian isguilfr"
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engages in tl scenes

'leasure and amusement, which the

Id lis-*
appropriated wduaiwly to it

v°.
HT1)j

rcgardi « a teal of conformity
1

' There are scenes in which

the g«al " i " 1 ""'.v object,

P
1

1

(
;ii [ ;, i'.. ,;_•., inn, .hiiI .-. here bvi ry

Y^'.„, who enters the eirole might
'

]u
.. xV ,i„. ffhispea of hie own con-

*! .. Wufil 'l'"- 1 thou ,
"'n ' '" these

.,.. [Jo (liflference can be discerned
'"

^,,11 him thai servcth rod, and him

.,, ii,i,. not, and over tMir
1 ''

| the world haa inscribed, " All who

^wruere are part of us." When one

,,,!,.-,- 1" '" the disciple of Christ

*
united to their B " ,| " 1 ' 1 '' " '"' w at

"ooregarded aa having It It tin muksof

hu Master friends, and lor the time, at

.

forgotten
his vows and obligations,

Id laid aside his pilgrims stafl' and san-

'

-

alK[ consented to l»e numb red with

fjie
children of the world.

rtjg evident that he sins who forgeta

||(i
, ?r ,,, it command of lus Savior; "Be

D l

rjoDlbrmed to this world," aud who

^ omeB ,0 connected with it as to pre-

„., evidence thai he has over profess-

ed to have been separated therefrom,

Thus he brings reproach upon that sacred

I|liri
„. with which lie is called, and leads

''

,„]jy and guiusaying world to pour

oontenipt upon the blessed principles bj

which I'e professes to be guided. He

1 oaks uver the last barrier, which the

Id |, 3 itself placed between it and the

church,— between religion and worldly

nleasurea, between holiness and .-in.

Tjieae simple rulea In Christian casu-

istry, while they may be open to the ca-

vilg f those who are governed by prin-

-jnlcsol worldly policy, are nevertheless

such na must commend themselves to ail

Him regard tlie word of God as the only

rule of faith and practice. Tliey are iu

entire accordance with the teachings ui'

ilir Holy Scriptures. Every act of lite

may safely be brought to these tests —
Will it unfit me for duty t Will it lend

me to sin? May it lead others to sin?

J* it a recognized badge of conformity

to the world ? And if we submit to

thete rules, mauy of the amusements

and pleasures which the world calls

harmless, shall we not find them to be

sins when indulged in by the professed

child of God? Can they bear the scru-

tiny of conscience enlightened by the

Word and Spirit of God? Arc they

promotive of personal piety ? and can

one go from them to his closet and enjoy

sweet and intimate communion with

(rod ? or to the table of the Lord and

feel no sense of iuappropriateness iu his

position as he looks up therefrom aud

ees, amid the spectators of that so'emn

ordinance, his companions with whom
he but lately figured at the opera or the

theatre, or whose partner he was nt the

dance, or the card table? Are not

such scenes often the sure incentives to

in, both in ourselves and others, aud are

they not recognized us a badge of con-

formity to the world in its maxims and

customs} I urn not deciding what may
be pi. inly forbidden in the Scriptures.

I do not seek to call this custom or that

pleasure innocent or sinful ; 1 would but

have it with the conscience of the read-

er to settle the matter, iu view of thd

great principles of the Gospel and in the
light or God's Word. Let him subject

nil pleasures and recreations to these
simple tests, and if he finds that they
will meet them, let liim freely engage
therein, or if otherwise, he is assured

'Wwhen so weigh, d they are found
wanting,

[ot him honestly and cheerfully
renounce them as offensive to God and
ifljuitoui to his own highest interests.

Burnett Station, M<.

epitlea through and see
i
11 - 1 how often it is mentioned ' —
Now, liuce I have writte and com-
posed a German Concordat

I thi
-Nl n '*

'

lament, which is now \\ foi

' ll "
l'

1 '---. ] think I r im tell you how of-

ten baptism i.~ mi ntioned in every cbap-
t«l "i th< New Testament, i

lii«-
;

Matthew, Chap, a, 7 times; Chap. 21,
"tire

, Chap. 28, once 9
Marl

,
Chap l, 6 times; Chap. 10,

1 times
,
Chap. 11, once; ( bap, 16,

once
j;j

1
-

l|!
' foap, 3, 5 lim< 1 • Chop. 7 2

timea; Chap. 12, 2 times; Chap.
20, 01 jo

John, ' Imp. 1, 3 times ; Chap, :i, :*

times
; Chap, 4, twice. 8

Acts, ' lhap, once ; I limp. 2, twii

,

Chap. 8, 3 times; Chap. 9, !e
,

Chap 10, twice; Chap. 11, twice;

Chap, ir.. twice; CI. up. 16, ,„„,
:

Chap 19, 5 times; Chap. 22. once. 20
Romans, Chap. (>, 3 times. 3
1 for. Chap. 1, 6 times; Chap, 10,

once
; Chap. 12, once

; Chap, 15,

twice, 10

Galatiana, Chap, 3, once, 1

Ephesians, Chap. 4, once. 1

ColoasianB, Chap. 2, once. 1

1 I'eter, Chap. 3, once. 1

Hebrews, Chap. 6, once, Chap. 9,

once. 2

Total
~~

^9

SERMON DEPARTMENT.

I
A synopsis of a sermon delivered by R. H.

Miller, in Lanark, April 2nd 7 P. M. Report-

ed i.v M M. Ebbbulu*,]

THE WAY.

do. fro

BAPTISM.

DMOTHER J. H. Moore:—In the
L> Brktbhen at Work of the eec-

l,f this month, April, I read an urti-

Mrs. Moody, iu whirl, she
•

; "In your paper, the "Brethren
"OHK, we see, under the head-

?
"'

' M j'a Blunder,' an article™,BinE him for saying that the
^'J^'t^of baptism was spoken of in

."' «ow Testament only thirteen

"hen, in the editoriaJ remarks
i"" »y= "Had we time we should

' And il higWny ahull hi; llicre. mid n w,iy,

^mt it shall be called The way of holiueu , the

onoleau slmll nut puss over it; but it ahull be

for tlioie: the wojArlog men, ihough fuols,

ahull not err therein " {[saidh 35; 8).

rPHE way shall he there, and the way-

X faring man, though a foul shall not

err therein. The prophet has reference

to the establishing of Christ's kingdom,

His authority upon earth. In opening

up the way, He proves His power aud

authority by making; the blind to aee,

the lunie to wulk, aud the deaf U> hear.

And the prophet declares there "an
highway shall lie, and a way" which

"shall be called the way of holiness;"

the way being so plain that "the wayfar-

ing men, though fools, shall not err

therein."

We want to come to our point, and

preach it to von -1. plain that you can all

see it ; for the prophet soys that it is so

plain that " wayfaring men, though fools,

shall not err therein," a very plain way
indeed.

A way is n road along which people

can travel, can walk iu it, no hindrance

being there, nothing to turn them out of

the way if they stay in it. And our ieu

says it ia plain enough even for fools.

Who are wayfaring men ? They are

those who travel, those who are g g

somewhere. Hut this way spoken oi by

the prophet is a plain way, can't well

miss it if we try, The old prophi 1 has

told the truth in tins matter. He lia-%

tulil U| (hut it is .>v p/uin that none of US

need to stumble, none need fail, all cmi

walk in that way. Oneway*, "1 eunuot

find the way, this plain way, this sure

way, I have becu looking at this mat-

ter for yean and I cannot understand it,

cannot find the way so plain." Ah iny

friend, there ia a veil over your eyes.

You want to get that away) and then you

can see the way that ia so plain, " Yes,

but ymi say I shall accept the Gospel,

Hnd obey it. Another one says, the Bi-

ble is not true, and that iufidelity is true.

I look at you two and do not know which

to belii v.'" Stop, ni) friend . d I

look at 'I
; look to l to I, see what He

says ;
don't depend on what the preacher

Bays,

Look at the infidel and a-k him,

wi.nt am I going i" receive by accept-

ing your doctrine '' What will I gain by

doctrine T Yon may fight him nil your
life, and you aro just as well off M If

you accept his theory, [f you accept his

' ' bin and live by ii flftj ye ,,- vji]

M 'I" you any g I
'.'

Bui I iki the 0U11 r side Sup] you
trample the Savior"! pn oepti under foot,

look ut the awful doom '

J; yOU B to pi

1
! " 1 1 - id i, see whal you gain. If

il ' you gain everything
; if it U

not, v ;u, lose nothing. You have all

'I"' real g i then \t in the world ifyou
accept " the way ." if it [1 no1 trui you
ha i Load nothing, and are jusl as well

"ti The Word of God has d man
from a ih,vi>h poa n, has pui him up
mi the fl nj "!" holiness, made him use-

ful member od aociety, and filled ins

heari with love and honor to God. If

the infidel la right, we are happy if we
reject his theory; if he is wrong, we are

liappy anyhow. You see "fie way" is

so plum that 11 fool cannot • rr tli n in.

That is the difference between infidelity

and Christianity.

" Well, you have not hit me, have not

helped me, I'ecnuse I am uot an infidel,"

snya one. "Some men say that all men
will he saved anyhow, and how shall I

tell what is right. I am in doubt and
trouble." Stop, kind sir, you have been
trying to find a plain way in the dark.

You have been looking at the preachers

and they have got you in the dark.

When 8awyer, Bollou or Williamson
come up and tell you that all men will

be savtd whether they obey the Gospel
or not, whal will you gain if you follow

them, if you believe their doctrine?

Will it benefit you ? If they have told

you the truth what are you going to gain

by it? If you can be saved by disobe-

dience, what is the use of believing here?

If Williamson's theory be true, can you
lose any thing by rejecting it ? Has he
any thing to offer that will do you any
good? Suppose you take his doctrine

and it ia false, has it made you wiser in

any respect? It can give you nothing

whether true or false.

But suppose you reject his doctrine,

can you lose anything by it! Nol a

thing ! If the Gospel be true, if the com-

mands of God are true, look where you

stand. But if the Gospel be not true, can

you lose any thing by believiug and obey-

ing it'.' You lose no.hing by obeving or

disobeying it, if Williamson's theory be

true. You aro safe whether you obey

the Gospel or not, if Williamson's doc-

trine be true ; but if he is not true, then

\vv find u in the Book, and ni

i

.
it i- safe to look at, safe t"

If you 1 ho be saved with-

""i bapti ,1,, can yon lose anything bj

being baptised ! Havt yon gained snj

thing by accepting the theory thai you
an I- laved without baptism 1 Suppose

y->u have been baptised, have you to 1

anything? J, -.. was baptin d in J01

dan, will you not be safe in following
1 h '" ; ' - e it [b Bale to take

the side o] Jesus.

" ^ ell I feel .ill right," kayssomi
,

" nhoul bi ing baptin d, bul Bmartei mi a

than j
"ii. -:i\ I ran be -nved by sprink-

ling and pouring." Stop, and don't look

at the preachers; you are looking „i the

wrong place. Ask yourself thi question,
" What more can I gain by sprinkling

»r pouring than by baptism'' Suppose
sprinkling and pouring water be ,

what do you gain? Suppose they are

not true, sec what you lose. You may
gain a little convenience, but you risk

that without the authority of God. But
look at Jesus! See Him going down in-

to the water and there being baptized.

Look at the bowl of water and then at

the river, and see which Jesus patroniz-

ed, see whioh is the plain way, the sate

nay. There is no darkness on the side

of Jesus ; for He don't say that you can

be saved by sprinkling or pouring a lit-

tle water on your head. I want y
see that the way is no plain that yon can-

not err therein. Philip and the eunuch

went down into the water, in the plain

way, and obeyed the Lord there. Du
not let some preacher lead you in this

matter but let Some inspired man tell

you how baptism was performed. You
can lose nothing by doing as JestUB did.

There are no doubts about lhaL All

men are agreed that the man who goes

down into the water and ia baptized as

Jesua was, is safe so far as his baptism is

concerned. He can gain nothing by be-

ing sprinkled or poured with water ; but

he can gain all by being baptized. This

is the plain way, the good old way where-

in we shall ,valk and be safe.

But here comes still another man who
says, " I believe just as you have slated

it, all these things aie plain to me, but I

can be saved by being dipped but once

instead of three times as you teach." (_

my friends quit looking at the preachers

look to Jesus ; He tells you how to be

baptized; take His counsel, His mode,

and you will lose nothing. He says

" Go teach all nations baptizing thi

'I rill writ,- my name in

"" k °f nfatthen and
.

'
and v.,,, would look through

1,11
' '

I find mj nami in 1 i,,it

th« book of Luke, would 11 a, 1 D

* I had failed to do whal I said
1 would? Well
1,11,11 who dipped hi 1 dutc bul
"'

' and< 'i to baptize in thi name
ol the Fathi r, and ut the Son, and ol

the Holy Ghost, bul bapti

">' name only, Bul il I write m]
in all three ol the 1 1,. then I am like
11 an who baptii be mentioning

l each name of the Trinity, NYith. 1.«[,

vou gain anything bj going tl ban

way. That way cac j,\, you no advan-

ovei the plain way of Jesus, Bul
il B*l way be not true, see whal you lose.

v ;| " lose nothing by rejecting it, you
con gain nothing by accepting it, while
you can gain all b] accepting the good
old phdu way.

But there is *till another who «av»,
" This learned man teoehes that I can b*

saved without following Jesus in the

matter of feet-washing." O my friend

when Will you quit looking at the preach-

ere 1 Look to the Word of the Lord,—
it 1- ,1 -tire guide, always gives g Idefi-

_

aitious. Can the man who teaches roa
not to wash the feet of your brethren as

Jesua did, promise yon more than Jeans

promised? Jesus says, "Happy are ye

if ye do these things," "and if I your
Lord and Master have washed your feet,

ye also ought to wash one another'- tot."

This is the plain way, the way Jesus

went, and you can lose nothing by going

that way. Cnn you gain anything by
not walking where Jesus walked ? You
may lose much by going some other way

;

you may never find Jesus, if you listen

to the preacher, but you can find Him if

you take the plain way, the way of holi-

ness. "No lion shall be there; the

redeemed shall wulk there." Then come
and walk on that way; Jesus stands

ready to receive aud help you on that

way. It is a safe way, for Jesus walked
there. Time forbids my noticing many
other things on that plain way. But let

all of UB try to get on that way and stay

there, for it is a sure way, a tried way, a

plain way, and a way that leads right up

to henveu.

you lose everything if you obey not the the name of Jm Father and of the Sot
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

" But you still have not come to me,"

says another; "I uiu no infidel, no l
T
ui-

versalist, but I believe in the doctrine of

election." Let us look at that doctrine

aud of the Holy Ghost," This is the

plaiu way, God's way. Thi* is the way
to look at.

accepting your doctrine! Whal 1 an vou

give thai ifl better limn what I now'

have:'" II' 1 can't oiler >>>u anything

better than you have got. Has beany-
[

thing but we tonller you? Do you gain

anything by accepting hie doctrine

'

D6 VOU lose anything by refusing bis

Suppose Jesus were here, aud He would

send two men down into the water to
a little. The scholars of Calvin tell us

j

baptize. There they are in the water
we cnn be aaved by election, can do noth- ready to do as the' Lord commands,
ing if we are elected, Weiau not "work Jesua says, "Baptise them in the name

!

out our soul's salvation with fear and
! f the Father," A. dips the pentou in his

trembling " as directed by Paul, butmust
1 hamls. but B. stands there with his arms

stand lore and wait to bo either damned fuWetl . Haa not A. baptized the person
or saved. Calvin or Spurgeon mny elect k, tne Dftme of the Father? Certainly
you. but God never did. Suppose you he has : it is 80 plaiu you can all see it.

nji t the commands ol God, claiming to HaB B . baptized the pertnn in his oareln
be one of the elect, are you not showing

llie ,mnie „,- the Fntm,rr Not at ft„ .

a bad light by staying back ? Now if
CftI1

.

t BM tlint he has doue anvtniug . he
tlieir theory be true, you can loae noth-

juflt stood there, aud never moved,
ing by obeying the Gospel; but if It be JcaUR MV8|

.. and ot
-

the Sou." A.
not true, look «!„,- v ,u -tand. You

,lip9 ,|IP person, doe* precise) v what the
lose heaven and eternal happiness. You 1^,1 loM him, „ Idle B. stands there as

an- God's if you obey, if von do n»t, you before, perfectly quiet, don't dip the pcr-

losti all. Suppose vou are a reprobate, '

son at ull. A's action is plain, all can
and come to Jesus, obey Him, follow «« u_can see that he haa now dipped
Him, can you lose anything? C»ine, '

, he person in the name of the Father
then, like the publican; come as you are amj in the name of the Sou, while B. has '

and be cleansed and become n child of aone ll(ltbing vet. You cnn ?ee which i.-

God. Can you be led to ruin by coming
plain, -which is the safe way. But 1

eoJosubV Can you lose anything by nc- JeKua contlnues, "and of the Holy
[

eepting God's plain way? The waj is Ghoe,« ,u „| both A. and B. dip
clear and so plain that wayfaring men lhe persons. Now you have Been
cannot en therein, flic darkness doe.-

t]l(U ,|ie per(0I] tha, A _ hapti/ed i- hap- I

not COine from the plain way. Then
t jzcd iotO the name of the Father, and'

"'
"> " h n "' e ly thi» 1

,I|U " *V. "'' lllL
'

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,—not
Lord and bo saved! |aporiicleordoubtaboutthnt. Yon-saw,

But here 1. another who says, " I am too that B. did nol baptise the person in

not troubled about election, or iufidelity, hi- bauds, into the name of the Father

or Inivii-alism, bui that preacher over and of the Son, but baptized biin into

yonder eays 1 can be saved witl 1 bap- the nam.' of the Holy Ghost. Thi per-

ti-'M " Ni-w you arc looking at the son that A. baptised will pass as n bap

preachers again, Don't do that. He tized person in any part of Christendom,

and 1 may iM up n terrible dnat, but

that don't make any l' I, don't give

you -ale ground, Y inn look t" Je-

but not so with the one wbub was bap-

tized by B. That way is not a plain

way : there im doubtd about it. It i-

wbo bus made the way plain, just 80 with this like the other things we have

plain that even fools nhall not err therein, been looking at, you cnn lose nothing by

Bui let us look at this matter of baptism. accepting the plain way. Supposing l

THE DESOLATION OF THE
SANCTUARY.

[From Frank LtsbVi Sund«y Magtxin? ]

fTHKBE are few events in history,

J. that impress the mind with such aa
overwhelming power, as the final profa-

ualion of the Holy of Holies, aud utter

destruction of the Holy Temple and
City. The Ark of the Covenant, pre-

served so religiously from the days of

Moses, over which Providence had ex-

tended its protecting hand in the (bnnei

reverses that had befallen the Holy
City, was now to disappear for ever. In

vain did Titus order the Temple to be

preserved. Its doom had come ; the

hand of God was withdrawn — the

Roiuau soldiers burst with idle curiosity

and contempt into the sacred precincts

that divine vengeance had so long

guarded. The ark, whose touch had

brought down death on unhallowed

hands, was now crushed beneath the ax

of the lawless invader, who sought hut

the glittering plates that lined it. The
golden candlestick was seized, to be

borne to Rome in triumph, be figured on

a triumphal arch, and be lost forever ia

the yellow Tiber. The Mosaic worship

ended. Never again was the high priest,

sprung from Aaron's loins, to offer to

the Most High, the sacrifice prescribed

by the law.

The doom, which Christ prono led

weeping over the city which He loved,

has been fulfilled to the letter. The

Temple, which excited the admirations

uf His disciples, perished, leaviug not a

stone Upon a stone, although tradition

has preserved the site, and the d

dents ol Jacob still go to the wall, and

pray at the site of their once gl

sanctuary.

\ -mil without prayer is like a

solitary iheap without the shi

Tin- b mpti • • es it, and lures it away

into hi- snare.



TEHEJ BREITIUKN AT WOBK.

IN MEMORIUM.

Dear *

BROTHER

1821

Kymre, 11 months, and -'-' days. '"

the reel 18 i6, "".' 'i to Gn '

w ,- n

tl,, , .
i n hurcb In [864

I iwa, \i this

,.i Kith th< Brethren

.;, ,,c which hi livi

k-r until death. In the fell ol 1865, b<

was taken with a pain ill hii right kip,

»]l,. b, I :
• '• ' 1|111 '"'
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.], Ill, 11, wa I

M. ... i 370 .'i that time o cripph

\\"l,. „ hi dii I, h< hada bymn book thai

lvi imii at the L M.

*Jm om id I ian that Bro. W m

Ik-Ill- :

.. vtrj highly.

Tlie brethren at W at* rl

oompniiy with Henr] <
'

i ronehnour nnd

Peter Hoi to Vorii i ountyi Nob., to hii

,, Hi, u hom he livi A until the timo

f hi- flcifl i he wo

helpless, m thai hi had to be
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.
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(hey mourn Dol as those thai havi ho
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RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.

, |,„|, 4.dt11 18th, 1877.

IW. Ml r» i B, I Inn Mill .
hid ,

, Di lb Sib to n plj to la-

jot in regard to Q rm in Baptiel C in-

vention al Curry, Pfl , we will ticket

v,.ui people t'i- the line ol our road to

. nd 'I ! the following

rati -, and will do i ri 1 1
thing In our

NOTICE TO BRETHREN COMING TO

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

THE Alluvial Meeting will be held in

Vi How I
';'

I i mgn galion,, Bed-

ford ."Duty, Pa, 'I'll, plan adopt- -I bj

thi A bi adhered I e

1,1/
: to make no prep

aration to feed n mixi d multitude.

. I ;,, be D in,' I in,: for

business and n"i r«r preai liiug, no u "'

i

araliuiu «ill !" made to i atei tai

but members and niemh

tlici bflve l'ii- ui the mi, i-

Wg. Nn arraugi in.vnt- v.ili In' made to

entertain any at the place of meeting be-

fore M laj .
Mai 21st.

There will be no

ground "In i> the, A. M, i to be held.

UQ\\ in ..I i DU mi. n a. i„

i Vlaj i land

and tin' eastern part ol l\

vni: ( ii bj ' iiii.in ;i.. .

iheii--.

K. R H

in i Ui.' kilter !'

miles ('

oilier- i tvajmji

Central

ranch to lurry station,

a

[ u Mt
i' i. n ,.

r. II LTthbi rgi r, Evi n u, Bedl

Pa., will tiini conveyance to p

and nil tli";t who will i ome to

Hopewell, by informing l

Bteel, Vellon Creek, Bedford county,

Pi v. iiii conreyani -

;.'- will be madi

that all that come to Curry Station, who

with, can obtain oonveyanc to p i

meeting. The bretbre i
"I the -

Comoiitt..* am! i lie delegates will l»--

nn-'t at the station on Saturday, and

i,, make iIm- trip a plenannt one.

;
. May 10th

I,, _']-! and will be .-
i

i to return until

I ,'.r„ Bio. HI
.
622.00

i, h

" Pftxton,

T„n I'm' tte, Ind,, 17.45

" Frankfort, " 16 !•

• rfpton, •'
i i0

1 >ui tfolj

.

A. B. BouTHAnri,

TrniBi '

[The -ii> <vi vn t* ol " Ii) Bro I ff

.

I,. i- made on Hii XA Fuyi ttc, Maucic i*

i, ..... i: i;. i., i i\r. , who wfeh

to attend the A. M. The til keui "ill be

( ld ,,i tlie 'i' d -.ii the

.,i„..... i-..,!,-. >ii„..- writing tlie fellow-

. !., hand.— 15d.J

i;i,s , Mm i- Ind., )

\|n.l )4ili, 1877.
|

tlirougJi tlie Bn tl 1
1
V

m have made arropgemonla with tin

P, iu'n i'. R. To .in-i-.ii tickets, from

Pitt bui •„ i'i
. to pTi

nd.. ui iwn oonhi per ifllle, 'I Iiobi gninu

i: i: n n i boar in mind

ilint (]]') mils! Ii.iv-: nit or'l.r lir-ti.n liny

huVg ! "ill ftirniBli orders

loi i'i-, thfi d In IiMiiiiini and Illinois if

i

Ivlna Mills, Iud., wWi stamp end I

for return liy mail. .1 W. M ,

eat taken i" it, and, it i
mi to its, thai

. ui' belp-

I help so i

I o J-l - an mi pool Ij ;i1 1' 1
' d

inj boldiag tings in. ' iften tbeyare

dhrty and lometimei "< are i" 1

1

" d out

Brcthn H plan a pve this yi mmadi-

All money to

Ifarton, and N. I B irl aai

-•
i M gomi rj county, town.

Elder G Long, Adel,

[ova; A. i' I.

.,,1 iwn .
* .

1
1

I
.in... Mo J oui Frai ly,

N. C. Wmukmas.

Sewla, i 1/orefi Ifltfc, 1877.

CHURCH NEWS-

A ONE CENT PROPOSITION.

rinlinn l.y r>--

(JUtJI |

ll r K noticed in tin P, C, oF tl"' toss

j \ nt brotoai Baehoar by having

$5,000 in gDVOrnmanl bonda Btoleu from

in mi
, and she editcn BUggasta the idea to

Kurplai mosey lying ainMind that thby

Inul hatter take B*4Dk uj the ttnl

ichoal building, wbice ihteteaabuld not

..is.. ii-Nik wduid I-

., tl ' ! IO.VI Ini'iii Vi

gaai tlnii money in* \m

• win. ii .M. -ii liillrll li.l d-

iil, ..,i,il,{ ii ,1 I.,- rillii- 'I CUWAJ

.

...ir-]il|i, Ik BS in -M'nii' ( 'i'
.

|.,..s,i. and ,i- vfi "' ""ly fujrty«iiin ui

luniu-tl cji'-

Ol <,<,.
ii . tlie l.ni.l,-

hi liuiiL' hand

\\", BUIl

of "ii:n bi •!" ' liaehoiki had
1 1

" u,

lion to tic

i
. r iinJ -i.-ti'i

<li. i, .ii, one panuj for the puu
i

I

.

,-\. i \ ii,, in..

ii. i Devi p im-- ii. And nllat a va»t

,. f goi d, .lliu Io.'lIih'Ii and

i
. 1 Imvi- I).

, iii ii". N'i« in order thai tohearfrom io I

From HlltMHivillt', III.—Brother

./ I me from tin-

i IV,-,- \i in i m -1 il ii' -''! (lie

ml and resuj i<
I d young Sister,

ui. I m ln'i" she lias ripen to »lk in s

i. wiii ol life. S wore soul u lid-

'ui, ii,,.!, here. Aliirgccoii-

gregation ivns pn rerii to-day, ami for

sometime now, considerable iuteresl has

in i n oiauifested among those outside of

the fold We gi :i
:

'

iaterial help, for we beHevc there arc

several precious souls counting the cosi

rnnlly, if. /.'. fi I

IBfrV, 1877.

From Webb itiui District.—A«
ohurcb i.'

I

would give you n ft n lines for your kind

paper. Tin' Kiviii" n in the weal end of

liatrii i bnvi buil] a new mi ating-

hod the first meeting on Fri-

day night. Saturday nud Sunday Bbo.

Jacob SteeJ, from Hopewell, and Bro,

.l:i' Ji Suider, From A fltJ , in n p
—

cut and preached for us, Afler preach-

ing on Sunday, we baptized The

. n I'.- 1. largi and great inti -

i--i, mnuifested, So viq si e thai the

1 work is -till i_">iiii,' on, and may tin-

Mini- In- nut for distant when all shall

kuow tin 1 Lord, from the least to the

greati st, is the prayer of youi

brother, 0, It Brickcr.

I'imil ArnoM'K Orove. — </. H.

M i li ai Urtither, The good work

"iii rejoii • and is

much 'Hi ouraged A-pgi I- rsjoia in the

i led. Prcci

',. to the Father's house. Last

Sunday, tl^o 8th, low young sisters were

gal 1 1 into thi foldi after a good con-

H i KJUiesses,

I i ejj i bing i& mi d favorable to the oc-

casion. Wa resorted to "where there

was iniicli water" Qowing through the

1

1 > . Mt ' i 10 ffid they were buried

with Christ in baptism, and arose, we

of life. To-

day, two n enabraced .i " like pre-

I'l'.n- faith," these are also young Ustcrs.

They all have i.n 1
1

'I into
1

1

My, with a marked copjuessand dei Uion

well In fiiliug tbose of riper years. I». ar

j
ii

I
: i

.-

'nnv but ui' red into thi woi k. R inn ui-

ber thai yyu will be tried
: gird on th<

God; fight tin.' good

il.r Lowj
.

I" I i I". '

:

..
' I) walking in tin loot

, :unl surety ;.

and "ill be ben afb i
. while

i" the Lord be all the glory. .1, J. Em-

From VVosI Lima, Wis.—In a K-t-

l udebaker, Bro. < fllel

ii very anxious

thinking whon
I inn 1

, have an I got u lettei that there would b new

O]ipoituuil f to gi '
* of the brethn

ich ! ui ; bm "a- disap-

teeoftwo or throe uuergetie bretliran pointed, People ure asking me evarj

and sdsten or bolb, to i dow and then when th<

• arm of thetr < Uurcb and the oomiug out bet a again, 'l here was a

i"- 'I me, 1 meinbi > "> : "< hen
I me Is t week » bo came

• pointed will be glad to work for abouj twenty miles, having a desire !•

unite with the pburch, and wonta the

lieve that each brothar and sistei "ill be brethren to come out there and preach.

esu«d for over Sunday, and eonveyed to anxious to help in so noble b cause by When they come, they should

when eaoh oui ootid sufficient time before hand, bo

in iii'ii mite, let the whole be , that I can give out tJie- word.

ligfcn, bul I l.-arn.'I 00 66801*. I am al-

, , iinJ

. brethren here I

I preach tl

", I,,, i and Him crucified," i
nd teai l.

the Word in its pin

liven i i" the saints.

1 .. , pery well know, we have no

...'in, i we do n '

,.. v . We bad meet-

ng last Lord day, and n very good

me. I foil that tl" presence of the

Lord was "itli us, and am made t" be-

lieve that others did the si bi tlie

I belli ve that there can

be g I meetings held even it' there ia

,, th, re is an Interest mani-

fest ! by the members. Trie church is

all in love and har y so far as l

know Thii is from your weak brother

in Christ. I would ask you to remem-

ber' me in your prayers, Coleh Fogle.

From Lick Creek, Ohio.— We
to ii.,- readers i

that ".• are lee fan rabl

oes, blessed both spiritnally and tem-

porally. We have hud h aeries of meet

I,,-. in i bnreh h bicJi eomi ed on

Friday, thi 23rd ol Man b, and closed

pn Sunday, the 1st of April. Jeremiah

. Ulen county, Ind., Pleas-

oni Hill church, and Harris Elson, from

I i,.;. .1. -; ', chuTI Ii. I
» keflti fulltlly,

I
;

•

i i,.-j...i in ii- puritj . foi which w< are

truly thankXul to our Father in beavi u,

because we think they desired to know

.
"; us but < hrisi arid I lira

I'luriinii. We Imil qulK a eeasou ol re-

g m there have been tw

souls Idded to the fold of-Ghriat. The

most ol' them were within n circuit of

two mil' - from the mcetidg-housc ; among

thuu were six out of one family. We
hope ilii' words that were spoken may be

i i upon tin- waters ' tout

a many days hi aci D

VoWuger, April Zho!, 1877.

: in tin? l

\ our wi I
-...

,
,-,

,

'./.
i

11 U - ( - 'IV'Lr.- /,,
,

I.
.

,

'• B •' tide, In. i,.|;.,

mil i Irgs id I «oet!

From Nebraska.— tin. Moore:—
Not having seen anything m tin.' liKuju-

iiin \t Work from iliis arm of the

church, 1 inform youi readers that the

Lord ia evidently at work here. Eleven

goula have bean added i" our number

-:.na-, by trine immmi
i lion -

Ami Hi- trust their names have been

written in Uk- Lamb's Book of Life.

.May they continue faithful till death, ia

mi prayi r. Two of the above umnber

(husband and wife} were deaf and dumb:
tiny were.eonvicted bj reading some of

the brethren , nritiogs, i Itherj are oil >

convictod, and no doubl are "counting

the cost." Brethren, we ask youi pray-

ersin ouribchaLf, that we faint not.

—

UwU Uojfenl, Carbton, April llth,

1577.

From J). I!. Uiiibaker.— Dear
Brother:—The brethenn Uena, so far aa

we have leajtoed, like yur paper very

wtll. We iiope yon will continue it as

urn have been ami live up to your reao-

luti .ii- com eruing it, and eepecinlly keep

out all oontroveasiee which would bring

iiboutcouLcutii.il.- and diviadone, 1 re-

main
j mi weak, hut meuVwisbing bwrth-

cr in Chri-t. Solent, Roanokt > If.

April 1'ith, 1877,

From S. H. Bashor.—Bro ifoort

- Mj address is now at Mycrsdale, Som-
fsel i Io

.
Pa,, where I am n sting and

doctoring up. My health broke down
io Vfl

.
and 1 returned heretorest, Hav-

bifi i sposcd myself in the last meetings
I held, my throat and lungi becami
eased. 1 am growing better now aud
"HI bo able to Labor again in a few
weeks. The Brethren .\r Wobjc ia

gaining favor bare in Pa. Succm to it

and you. April \\jik, 1^77.

From Henry Landis—The Ark of
the Lord ia moving along slowly here.
Tae« U;| -' baptized to-day, making
betww n thirty and forty iii thi

Health is tolerably good at this
time, although wo have hod aeveraj

ml- in tlie pellnig ol theauthor1

'- nee, It should i„
i ,

son, M. D., "Oui Home," i^*J*
Livingston Co., Now York, pj^|^
reel aud oblige. I Bend v,,„

,'"""

Dunkirk, 0., \prii 12th, i

From ('. F. Detweiler.—$„
-l write this at Bro. Hertzle^ n
Molsby lam.- here fromJefleraonce ''

distant about 75 miles, and I ,v l'"'

1

-'

hear him preach. We want ]m»l\
foi [Vee distribution, being folly w

rU

'l that we .-.ui do g i with thernT
I therefore cheerfully n Mll ,i v Vi||[|

lrt

,. ,,n. i
.!• set forth in No 8, Ou

, ;.,i Bi ' Hertnler and 1 | .

them in oui ncigliborl I.
Xhctra

persons here who will read them c

ly, and I am very hopeful that ft

v seed that " ill grow ami hileoj
,,

l;l-i yum bread upon the waten
reap it after many ,\,^'

Beavi r Ridgi . Tenth

ANNOTTNOEMENVS.

The Lord willing, the brethreo of i\ t

Lomotil Prairie church will hold ilK :

... on the 26th of -May,

ri -i.,.iiii- of Bro. Daniel
:

mil..- south of Hut torn ille, Crsfl

I .. HI. Bn iln in an cordially
iuvited

to be with us.

TJtc Lord willing, our Cunnanu
nn '. Liug ui tlie Bachelot '- Run eLurcl

. [nd .
"ill bi I

1877, nt 2o'clock P. M The usual it

\itmiin |a given.

H. I-ANliK

LIM'IIH X Mil I I.-.

churob, Aj.nl 30l)i,

Northern lotvasnd MinjiesDts, Rack (fa

vLun.li, Mnj-lltli nne I2ta.
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Taa money list bos been crowded qui

(or several weeks, will try mid make

place for it xt week.

We call attention to the hymu found

on second page. It, is well composed,

and is unite suitable for singing on prop-

er occasions.

Last Sunday, April 22nd, a young

sister was baptized in tlie Shannon

church. Thus we see the good work is

moving on among them.

We have now on band a new supply

of the one dollar Hymn Books, and have

filled all orders ; but the seventy-live

cent book has not arrived, and heuee we

cannot 611 orders for them at present.

Brother Hope, in his last letter

Btatea, that there were two more appli-

cants for baptism in Denmark, and the

prospects were very encouraging. He is

very anxious that th* brethren who have

been set apart tor that purpose come

over this season. We are now of the

impression that a great deal of good can

be done there, and our people should

stand up to the brethren and help push

the work along,

The article, giving an account of our

people has been published ill Ligonier

Banner, Noble Co., Ind., and also in TJte

siijininu-'i Rcirlmo, tveoktik Co. Iowa,

As the time of the A- M. is uenrat hand,

ami various papers usually give accounts

of our people about that time, it would

be well tokavo the article published in

some of the leading papers in the vicin-

ity 'ii' tin meeting, and thus keep news-

paper reporters fvoj Isrepi'eseifting us.

Sister L. K. says; "The book, Jo-

Mpliua, was received, and I aw vorj

much pleased with it. My aisle* i>. ui<

at home was also wall pleased with it,

aadexpessed a desire to have it, and
said I could gel another, I cam.- to thd

" illusion ti» write you and see it' you
tavean) more of the same kind,"

« - 'I'l have some copies of the work
1111 band, and can mpplj as manj - opi<

;" '""> be wanted. The book is well

bounu with good lei ik and will be
'' ,lt post paid foi 83.50.

UsTTuesdaj alien April 24th,

T"i'-;t aumbei of brethren I

assembled at Bro. David Putehbaugii's,
a short distance Northwest of Lanark,
bad a little season of worship, tbeu re-

tired to the water where there wore four
baptized. This wns a joyful little meet-
ing, nssoine were there received into the
church who had been quite favorable to

our people, and then others, who leemto
have been lately awakened to their duty.
We feel that there are many others who
n re very near the kingdom, and it is

hoped that tin y will soon consent to cast

their lots with the people of God and
journey with them Zibnward.

Tin approaching District Me . to

Northern ill., will bk.dy be one of con-

siderable importance, especially regard-

ing missionary work. The Danish mission

concerns tbe entire brotherhood, and
thousands are looking forward to ii with

much anxiety, and many prayers have
gone up to heaven in its behalf, The
present pfospects, in Denmark, eeem
quite promising, and this is to US very

encouraging-, and now we would tiki to

• ;i i oaple of brethren go dvi i m I

assist Bro. KoPBin the work. To this

many hearts will respond gladly, but

then on the other hand, word reaches us

that war between Russia and Turkey i^

inevitable, and there are prospects df all

Europe becoming involved in war, thus

rendering things, at this time, extremely

critical.

According to late reports, the armies

of Russia and Turkey are arranging

themselves for war. The friends of peace

were entertaining strong hopes that tlie

peacable attitude of the leading powers

of Europe would avert war, but the in-

dependent conduct of Turkey toward

Russia will doubtless cause the latter to

declare war against her; and it is also

feared that all Europe will thereby be

led into one of tho bloodiest struggles of

modern times. O may the Lord, in His

goodness and power stay the hand of

strife! that we may have on earth peace

and good wilt toward men.

Since writing the above wo learn that

war has been declared, and hostilities

between two powerful nations will at

once be commenced.

When any of our contributors send

us an article, designed for a special occa-

sion, they should insert a little note sep-

arate from the other matter, slaliug the

special object of the article. For in-

stance, a few weeks before Easter we re-

ceived an article headed "The Resurrec-

tion of Christ," The subject we thought

to be a good one, and the article was

placed in the manuscript drawer till we

would get, time to look over it, for we

have certaiu days set apart fur that busi-

ness, looking over and correcting copy

lor the next issue. When we came to

look over the article alluded to, wo dis-

covered that it was intended to be pub-

lished just before Easter, calling the

reader's attention to the time of Christ's

resujcrecUon. Being that Easter is now

past tlie article Joes not conic in place

this season, and wo will therefore have to

lay it over, regretting that it was not

published in time. The brother, who

sent the article will please pardon this

mistake of ours.

A TiHiiTtiv.ii informs ns thai the Feel-

ings of some friends ware hurt in conse-

quence of the non-appearance of an

obituary notice sent us a e time last

Winter. We TOT) DQUi h < gret that the

p , i Ml ... ,,i .,,,.. wen hurt, ''"' weendoai

or to do right and fair by" all our friends,

and will ndttotdntionallywrougfinj on«

The notice wai very long, would have

taken up about oue and ;i half columns,

and beside thi . contained a good deal

of matter that would not have been in-

teresting to the general reader. The ar-

ticle was laid aside and then anally for-

gotten till Uio late. It was so composed
that it would have been difficult to have
shortened it without rewriting, and being

so crowded with work we scld get

time to attend to such things as they

ought to be seen to. Wi would still

shorten nod publish tl if i

here but it is not. We aim to do the

best with such things w» enn, and may,
when mo. 'h crowded with work, occas-

ionally ueglecl tie things, < lur read-

ers are opposed to publishing long

obituaries, for when very long they are

not generally read by the majority oi

readers.

Thi n- \t number of the Bbethrgh
AT V. :.i-k will ltk;dv :.:-iel, tlie most Ol

our subscribers a few days later than us-

ual, as we intend to print and send out

two numbers at once, and will not issue

any more until weretuin from die A KL,

hence our readers will be a fe« weeks

without b paper. But we shall make up
for all of ii by Bendingout another doub-

le Bize number immediately after the

meeting. This will gijuj all an opportu-

nity of seeing the size of our paper when
enlarged.

Our intention is to give an account of

our trip, to and from the meeting, and
also a synopsis of the most intern sting

parts of the meeting. We shall use care

regarding what is good for the public

aud what is not, and place it before our

n'tid.'i - in ,t way that will be quiteinter-

esting and instructive to them, but shall

not give a full report for we do not be-

lieve in it, and are no advocates of it,

but want to assist our readers in know-

ing a considerable about the most inter-

esting parts of the meeting. This we
shall endeavor to give in the large num-

ber to be published on our return from

the meeting.

Professors uniting with secret socie-

ties has become so common that oui

people, in order to maintain their dis-

tinctive plea, should keep a careful watch

over the matter, and see that this error

makes no inroads upon our church. We
are not now talking about outsiders join'

ing secret societies, but members—those

who promised to stand aloof from all

such evils, and unless we keep* careful

watch over the movement danger and

trouble will one day result from it, and

place our church in the hands, aud under

the influence of those who belong to

some secret order.

If one half that has beeu written re-

garding the secrets of Masonry and Odd-

fellowship be true, it is no suitable place

for oui people to attend, and participate

in some things carried on in the Lodge,

They have (bings, if Bernard be true,

that are unlawful for Christians to en-

gage in, and besides this, in the Lodge

we oiUst beconte unequally yoked togeth-

er with unbelievers; spend money for a

cause that is injurious to the doctrine ot

our paOple, and place our church just

where somo modem,ohurchea are, in the

bunds of men who belong to and arc in-

fluenced by secret orders. Every con-

gregation in our brotherhood should act

on this matter, and see to it that not one

of her meuibei belong to any secret or-

der, and if they do find such, i1 becomes

her duty tn purge herself from every

evil work of the bind, aud stand aloof

i'i om tho who "ill bear neither the

church nor (he, » lospol.

We are Informed that in certain ports

the Brethren's Hymn Book bos been laid

aside and the M ly and Saokej substi-

tuted instead. We have not 006 pari ii le

Of objection in the Moody and Sankey

book, for there are some excellent hymn?

it, and altogether it may be tl good
work, but to throw away the book that

our own Brethren have compiled, and

substitute another instead, does not look

roll IS We would like to lee things ap-

pear. To Us il Kteius like a di.-rr>|>ecl t.i

ila brother! I. Moody and Sankey

considered pretty fast men—in some
things tnueh fast i

: thai < Ehti
I ot

tlie apostles, i b the whole

Gospt I, iiiel we are not in favor of intro-

ducing and using their book instead of

our own. < tut of n ipeel Foi the'generaj

brotherhood, we hope tha. none of our

congregations will pursue such an un-

nisi i
"in

i . foi il is, lib -U to b ad i

trouble. We are not in favor of com-

pdliwj churches to use the Brethren's

Hymn Book, nor do we claim it to be

perfect, but still any congn g

respeotthe general brotherhood too much
to throw it away and introduce the

Moody and Sank< ) is \U ad.

Ii ^ proper that there should be a
; books among the different

M-, thus making the singing

mort mill Tin- is bi tog pretty well

attained by using the New Hymn Book,

and ii-iw tn lay that aside; attempting to

I- -i i -. this uniformity, goovi < to anoth-

er denomination and get a book not

adapted to the use of the general brotb-

erhood I- Retting along a little too fast,

and we hope our people will not il" any

thing of that kind.

A FRIENDLY TALK WITH
YOUNG BRETHREN

AND SISTERS.

0"F course this article is not intended

for old people, but for the young
;

and being for the young, they will read

it. You know there is no crime, no dis-

grace in beiog young. You know too,

that you have your difficulties, your

trials as well oa older people. To know

in advance some of the trials, is to be

forearmed, which is quite an udvantage

to the Christian. You want therefore

to be prepared, so that you may run

your race with patience, with honor to

your Father and your Savior.

You are uot standing all the day idle

with folded arm- in the vineyard of the

Lord, but are diligently at work with

God's tools. You are not leaning

against a post, set up by this or that

man, but you are doing something to

help along tlie salvation of precious

souls. In doing what God commands,

in believing what He teaches, you will

be tempted by the enemy of souls just

as you were before you came to Jesus.

—

If you yield to the temptations, you dis-

please your Father; if you overcome

them, God will reward. If you go where

you have no business, you endanger

your " liberty in Christ." If you keep

your "pearl" unspotted, heaven smiles.

If your heart yearns for gar apparel.

the devil grins; if you put ou " modest

npparel," God will uphold and ble^s. If

yoD study your Bible a great deal, envy

and malice will impugn your motives

;

if von study it but little, your love is

cold. The better way is, to study it

much, talk much about it, pay no atten-

tion to unjust criticisms, und yoOJ Medi-

ator will stand by you.

Should you Spekk or pray in public,

-nine one will think evil of you. Don't

mind thai ; don'l let that turn your ieet

oui of the " waj " H you present an

idea, new to others, some will feel grate

ftil, while a ii in may turn aw*y with a

heart full of suspicion towards you; ii

vim have no new ideas I" ki

the public, s a may conclude you are

too ancient. Of OOUrM you will uot pay

any attention to these things, Y< a

know, it i- good to be " and at ' Bfl i

.:ll find Jesus, and Hi

band of disciples gathered ai iund Ilim.

These are worth looking hi , thi

not t"n ancient foi you
, you can kw

nothing l,y following them— walking
where they walked. You eai : afford

to stop and iie,lit pett) jenlourii -, and
upstart envies, Thi re is too much
i" do and to i eeivt foi pou to .-(,.,

ever s d I tniud call out As you
p thi balm -I GB1

that it may h ial as you pais on about"
|

I n l
. it fir,

break out in tlie heart of youropj °°*i
torn on the waters ol chai and avi

him. If you are very active in your
!

i use, you will Ii irn that some
want you to creep wh re you should
walk. When you wall . rome will insist

that you should run. In such

move as .Ii iu< commands, and you will

be perfoctlj ifi

1 Ithi i

! h .11 ii.
, that oui modi ration

indii ab waul of firmness. Be cor u]

that this is uol tiue, and go on in the

plain path of duty Don'l itop on the

' todi lish childn n's pi ly-h

but go on when- Mi- !- an no "i hildfah

things." Slick close to the Bible in all

eontrovei lies, and thi Lord will .-mud by
you. See that thi Word of Truth isal-

waj al thi top, botl an and middle of

y-.iir conversation Work where vou
are qualified to work, and be content;

and when the Lord IVaDtS ymi to do oth-

i i work He will find it foi you. Never
-[icak rudely either to old or voung, and
especial!} treat those of "like precious

faith" with "bnirli, rU kindness." The
brother that cannot appreciate gentleness

mil in addition; for

the apostle Peler gives us an excellent

lesson in addition in his second epistle,

first chapter. Should any one scold or

rebuke you, whether deserved or unde-

served, be calm and show your forbear-

. In all things, under all circum-

stances exercise wisdom, patience and

moderation. Do right and you will be

right. E.
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NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE lVOKl.lt.

Br noi ooofbrmad to iln. world .
l"'i t* jr

mind

i
. |3 . !

mHE doetrui

| pU/M "i i 'Ariifion '-.' "'"' eftaroe«

trr.jorbU- Hi- a* "i andmptji I>i-

eraturt.

There are thousand! tf Hi

and ten* of thousands of book* to-day

doI in t<> be dropped upon ttu threshold

of any man nr iromu, who wishes tore-

Uiti a pure, moral, social atmosphere

tuouad their Euniliea. They ihould be

i routed as one would u deadly serpent.

—

Our thoroughfarei an flooded with a

literature that is a shame to tbe nation.

The world is full of coniie and obscene

book*, which tend only to develop tbe

baser and mure degraded propensities of

the carnal mind, nod whose effects upou

the rauog generation, unless ooODtaraol

ed, must be emptiness of all that is en-

nobling, elevating and purifying, and

fullnew of all that is debasing, degrad-

ing and corrupting. TV purpose, I USJ-

ajar and life will most asmireily corns-

4»nd with the habitual state of mind.—

J have nothing to suy against mtlapfutr)

too/, allegorical and parnbolie liternture

calculated to instruct and edify. With

such teachings the literal precept* of tbe

.Scriptures are often illustrated and im-

pres-ed. Such works as " The Waixl.r-

ing Snil." "Tlie Pilgrim's Progress,"

"Tbe Holy War," "Tim Pillar of Fire,"

"The Throne of David," "Headleyi

Baered Mountains," "Our Father'»

Houae," "Hume life in the UiU.,'

"Night Boanes of tbe Bible," "Tbe

Homes and Walks of Jesus," et<' , whoa

jtnrif? are truths, and whose linMIQi Dtl

of character are drawn from the pun-t

sources of physical, moral and spiritual

life, and sentiment, will not only enter-

tain their readers, but bring them in rjor>

tact with a high ideal of character aud

exhibit the attractions of true purpose

and life, contrasted with the hateful de-

formities of vice and immorality.

(To be Continued.)

ttf Th' Br.

BE WISE.

BY C. FORNEY.

"The wfw stmll inherit glory— Pr..-.

TO be (rise is to be in p< 10D "1

high mental attainments—to have

wisdom—power to judge and decide a.-

to tbe beet course to pursue and safest

ground to occupy, whe'ber in matters

pertaining to this life or life eternal.

We shall consider the term wise as

illy defined and accepted as an e»-

haracterislic of the Cnri I

heirof glory. Heavenly wudoi i I

id to humanity—the highi it at-

tainments possible for man to be in po -

I

..
|

.

.! n . and i- i all u]

man with God, lb i

,e..jily wise

I I: ;k.. Him in Hi-

I :

: nmixed with man' di i i>

God I '

I do it.

I

i,.' :: Thl i-

Christ Jew i'

m In]

i Greeks, < ;,u i

f God and the •
'

|
-'

I

G "(ICor.l 28, "' \! !l1 " »]

1

i trill ol tb< i itltei n uitfc d o

u . bj HU -
' el, God (nth

t i. To know God and Jt

v.l, .rn He ba- n nt, i-
i U rani lifo, the

mditi f the »

. .,. tbe natural iphi n ol

man's primeval eadite. ,
Hie mission

twi Iva woi i" preach and

ti o ii whal < Ibrisl taught them, Matt.

I , [Whins, them to observe all

things whatsoever I have CO landed

JTjrrj."

Peter on the day of Pentecost, in nn-

-v.,t in those penitent Jowi who inquir-

,
i

" \\. d md brethren what shall we

,|..
'
" nid .

" Bepenf and be baptSu d

every one of you in the nun I JeiUi

C3irisl fbi tbe remiasiorj of rioe and ye

! all receive the gift oJ ti"' Holy Ghost,

for the promise ii to you and bo your

ohildini and to all those aflu off

Bven u many u the Lord our I to I iball

uaU," This i- ii.. Grel Imperativfl laD'

guaga employed by any of the apostleg

after the resurrection of Jam I Ihriat,

andthii Ho uttered just aflai He was

,
i

i med with powei from on high; fill-

ed with the Holy Spirit, speaking cmly

U the Bpiril gave him iiltcrance. lie is

now heavenly wise; His language upon

tfaU BOtiun il tbe npjy of heaven's own

choice. Poter, then, must be accepted

ii- authority infitfliby eafe, and he says

repent, ref.irni." Godly sorrow worketh

repentance unto aalvonon that needeth

not to be repented of ( 2 <^>r. 7 ).

Godlysorrow produt-ed by a kn..« l.'dfi

of having vinlulfl tind's law is the ec-

seniirtl laeanc to bring about evangelical

repeutanoe, or reformation ;—without re-

l"
hi run ' there is no promise of sntvatimi,

but repentance alone ia not nufficieol to

win for us salvation. Peter nlso fayi

:

'• lie baptiied " and tells us how to be

baptised, of which we may at some fut-

ure time say something about At this

time will yet say, lei u< all study to be

ixe t lint we may be among that number

ho shall inherit glory.

Falb Oily, Nsb.

FOLLOW ME.

BY JOHN FORNEY, 8EN.

Bi-yr uV-rsfor* followers of Qotl, m <1mt

children."— Ball ' I

^PHUS the inOBtle Paul addressed him-

[ self to his brethren, and what was

good and necessary for them to do is al-

so good and uec«*ary for us ; let u«,

therefore, look carefully into this mat-

ter that we may fully understand the

apostle when he tells us to be followers

<if God, as dear children. What did

God do that you and I can, and shall

tidlow hiin, as dear children ?

1st. He so loved the world that He

pave His only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in Him shall have ever-

lasting life (Joo. 3: 15). Tins ii truly

a great sacrifice, and we think God could

make no greater, for God bad nothing

greater or endearing than His only Son.

And this God did out of the purest mo-

tives of love to his childreu and to the

world. Here we OHO clearly see what

we are to do to Income follower! of God,

U dear children. Sacrifice I'ortbr salva-

tion of tbe world, and for OUT brethren,

the greatest and dearest gift we may

|. i veil lintn the oIl'i'l-iliL'

of our own lives, and be Christ, and

Paul-like.

iinl. God, for I nriat'f take, hath tor-

given ooi sins, ( o>'l was in Christ, reo-

odi iling the world unto himself) nol im-

puling their In --|i;i--i- uiili. them, lurr

ihowing to us again how we shall be

of God, »- deai i

Hence Piul tells us, Eph i

be yekhd
-..,.

ii in one another, i ven I
I

Christ's sake 1

..

i

i

-.,.]. n i i«

:;.,l ;.,,. I [OH

lionld !"!-

i-!i l,ui ill.. .

am n| forth tl

God.i which we all would

da i
1" II to be no i illowei i of i bid, d

i

my* ii to tbe above

How is it «'ith you ami me my deat

n idea | i- [ n- ask ourselvi - the fbllow-

m L
- questions : IsL i '" yon and 1 love

tbe world! do m love il sua I loved

ill 2nd. Wh* a liavs '. .i

make, that itmigbl besaved?

Did we set before the world the life and

doctrine of Christ as God did! Do wa

reprove (lie works of daikn.-- A"

we a light to the world? 8r& Or do

we oonfonrj to the world In drea, tn

,, nn_' ami laughter and festive - and

H politii
-

' &c, A*c. 4th, Do we seek

the welfare of ibe church! do we give

Dureelves for it, and see to it that it is

(sanctified) set apart a holy church? do

m love all its members? do we go and

seek the lost aud erring ones? do we

weep and pray for oneness 1 are we tol-

lower* ol find, us dear children, in these

things? 6th. Or do we despise one of

mes, and take our own wny

in these matters, and try to fight our

way through in a carnal way like some

of the Corinthians did? as we learn in

1 Cor. 6. when they went to law ODO

with another aud that before unbelievers ?

Paul told them " there is utterly a fault

ai ig you," and he had to shame them,

for tliey did neither follow God nor

Paul as dear children. In short is that

true love of God shed abroad in our

hearts by the Holy Ghost, tbe prompt-

ing of our actions in our life and dealing

with our brethren and sisters? Have

wc that brotherly love and aflcction for

one another that becomes the followers

i.i ( rod | Do we forgive ane another as

God, for Christ's sake, forgave us? If

we do not forgive from the heart

others, neither will our heavenly Father

forgive us. Are we of those that lend

to our neighbor? When he wants to

borrow of us do we turn away? When

ws lire smitten on the on^ cheek do we

turn the other also? Do we bless when

we are cursed? Do we pray for them

that hate ua aud despitefully use us? Do

wc feed our enemies when they hunger?

do we exhibit to the world in all these

things that we are tbe followers, as dear

children? Paul saith: "If any man

has not the Spirit of Christ he is none

of his.!' 2 John S, " Look to yourselves

that we lose not tliose things which we

have wrought, but leceive a full reward."

1 Jobn 2: 3, 4, " Hereby do we know

that we know him, if we keep his com-

mandments. He that saith, I know him

ami Ifeaneth uot bis commandments, is a

liar, and the truth is not in him."

Then, we who are followers of God,

as dear children, let us be very careful

that we are in possession of that Divine

nature, and always remember what

spirit we are of; for it is not yet

appeared what we shall be, but we know

when He shall appear wc shall be like

Him, for we shall see Him as He is, and

so be ever with tbe Lord, Amen,

FatU City. AVA., March Wind, 1*77.

THE TRUE FOUNDATION.

THE idea of church division is of nn

early date. It made its first ap-

pearutiee in the church at Corinth.

—

There and then tbe professed followers

of our blessed Lord already began to

classify and arrange themselves under

different heads and names, and to assume

such distinctions in the apostolic church

as would greatly mar tbe peace and una-

nimity of tbe then organized and estab-

lished church. One would say: "T am

of Paul ;" another, "I am of Apollo-.;"

"1 am of Cephas ;" and ihus the combat

of human distinction began to develop

itself. But the apostle strongly dUcouu-

,.„:,,,. ..I inch n P

"" N '" ''""

I

"'" :

'

'

I also I

.,. but rathei t« I

J, .!

'

undentti
,;,: " ,l"^ : '

. L*d, pn mil thi

,. .i :,,. doI dividi I

.„.,. that then

, , p ligioo

, foundation," says be, ,V:i "

i an laj than thai ia laid

, .,, Christ" Let us briefly notice

Christ n< » foundation The term ia

itriotIy*arcbite«tural in its idea, and re-

ferstotbat part of a structure which un-

derlie! a building, the lowesl part, the

foundation. Tbe term, however, isoften

used to denote the essential principle of

a thing. In the sense in which the apos-

tle usea the word it may be applicable in

two ways: First, as regards the church

as a body
;
and, secondly, aa regarda the

Bayterooi doctrines to be taught in said

church. The church is a spiritual edi-

fice, and Christ is the only foundation.

Thus the apostle would argue: "For

other foundation can no man lay."

Redemption is a dispensation of grace

and mercy from God ; of that Christ U

the foundation. "The law came by Mo-

ses, but grace and truth came by Jesus

Christ," says the apostle. Christianity

i- also s r-vsteiu of morals and truth.

Christ is both the essential principle and

centre of it Church organism, oueness

of faith, oneness of doctrine, oneness of

praniee—all centre iu Christ. "God is

not the author of confusion," The va-

rious constituents of the church at large

must yet resolve themselves into the

great fundamental of organic union.

Christ is as much the foundation of

organic union in the church as He is the

Author ol faith in tbe church. Just as

the ears, eyes, toes and feet are the natu-

ral constituents of the human body,

though but members or branches of the

body, yet acting iu harmony with each

other, so also the church, however few or

many be its divisions, or sub-divisions,

should act in fill harmony with each

other. The little finger does not order

control the body, neither does it act in-

dependent of the' body; the body is tbe

power of action. Thus it should be iu

the church. Brethren and sisters, let us

labor and pray for more union in the

church. Christ prayed that the "church

might be one, even as He and the Fa-

ther are one." Uuto this end let us all

labor in faith and hope, that we all may

be one, J. T. Meyers.

counsel of ' o"l
;
but the mnjoritj nt

i. . .i t briatians are putting n,, lr
,*"*

nuder bushels, carrying with

I lusive charms o
i,. cro - in the duel

D l h< woi shipiog .. <

.

fusing to beeom( J?
.lien! In the i If o| ..

Father. Instead of contendi

in >
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Li rlown tbe bi

that mai

!

'
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i

, I foil) into eternal ruin

advocated and ,],.

p uded bj those who should I.., .
.

,

in i. hul Cbri i ! ii and Him crucian

Ebb rs i" 'be church, with lav iu.,,,1,.''

attend with tin ir little

which is nothing less (ban low

gambling, and nil such wicked md A,

grading places, when thoy ,l (l|
,

e yi ! ai lung that then i.

communion between light and darks*
Our Father in, Thy infinite mercy ^
goodness give the old fathers and motW
in I--' I. "!"' are aerviug, Thee,

..

heavenly wisdom, and moral .

bold up the Word of life by word nj]

example, that others may look and ni \,.
r

into the ark of safety ami live. B^a
ren grow not weary in well doing, fi^
er Nead, one of the Lord's old veter» u ,

lias recently been called to I

There are others yet on this side of
fl,e

cold and chilly waters of the J.„,| ;il|
t

,

death that are waiting the g
,

,

"We shall all appear before ths jmU.

metit seat of Christ, that every one nut

receive the things done iu the bodj a,

cording to that be hath done wltetaei
it

be good or bad." Oh may we nil |„,

ready when the call comes to meet ifo

Judge in peace. May the Lord help m
all through and by the influence of Hu
Word and Spirit, do His will and battle

faithfully for "The truth as it is in .!,.„,

Yours in hope of blessed immortality

bevnnd the grave. Not a member,

though an earnest seeker after

The Old Path.

LETTER FROM A FRIEND.

AS a man, Paul was honest; he lived

iu all good conscience before God,

and man. He was fearless throughout

his whole life. Whether rebuking a sin-

ner, preaching before Jews, Gentiles,

kings, or emperors, he maintained the

same character, Paul was frank and

open hearted, no deception in bis nature,

He had renounced tbe hidden things of

I i
-

1
1

i
"-i v

.
and was crucified to the world

and tbe world to him. Christ was his all.

No fat salary stopped the utterance of

truth. He knew nothing but Jesus and

Him crucified, and gloried in nothing but

the cross of Christ, and the business of

bis life was to do bis Master's will. It

was be that shook tbe foundations of

Felix's security to their center, and al-

most persuaded him U< be a Christian.

He received not the Gospel by man

—

sought not the wisdom of ihis world,

which i- foolishness with Gud, but sought'

that wisdom that cometh from above,

which was able to make him wise unto

salvation.

The Spirit that searchelh the deep

things of God was bis leader, and be wes
thereby a workman that needeth uot. to

be ashamed, I would to God we had
men in this our great time of need that

would let their light shine, and stand up
boldly and shun not to declare the whole

LIVING WATER FREELY GIVEN.

"Whosoever wilt, lei him Inks the nttcr it

life freely " iltev. 2Si IT).

MORE than eighteen hundred ystn

have elapsed since Christ, th<

blessed Son of God, extended this gluri-

ous, sin-pardoning invitation. Duration

of time has not made tbe invitation null

and void. To-day the blessed Soviut

stands, the same as when He first utterei

these glorious words, and says: "Taie

freely." He asks uot for payment or

preparation. He seeks no recommends'

tion from our virtuous emotions. Hr

invites you to come just as you are. It

you have not the proper feelings, if yw

are but willing, the invitation is extend-

ed to you ; therefore come. If you havf

no belief in Hia precious promises, nor*-

pentance of your former wickednts-,

Christ will give you a believing and re-

penting heart. Come then, just as p
are, to His fountain of liviug water mid

take " freely" without money and with-

out price. He gave Himself W fa

needy pinner.

The temporal drinking fountains »t

the street corners or by tbe bigb*ij»i

are valuable institutions ; and we can

scarcely imagine that any one would I*

so foolish as to feel for his porte-nionnHie

as he stands before one of them and ei

claims ; " I cannot partake of the content)

of this fountain because I neglected lo

put a large Bum in my pocket." Ho"'

ever poor or degraded the man is, *laV

ever be hia occupation in !>&> "*
.

Hinner or Christian, there is the founUU

and he is at liberty to partakeof in-
tents. Thirsty travelers, as they p
be they high or low, wealthy or pOVtJJ

Ktricken, do not look for any ffatrWT,
drinking; its being there is thesttflW

warrant that thsy may 'lr"> k "'
'

t™t» freely. The liberality ">

good, Chri-tinn-hMirted friend,
»«l '"'

• -portal."

the refreehing font there, and »

of it to I our parched t.inL""- " '

no questions, when, why

vra» it placed there t There i!«*

necessity of any one goto

these drinking fountains, uiile* it*



THE BKETIIJiEX AT AVOUK.
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(|]i |wn many of the Inhabitanti ol

be who, to-day nre

|( v ,.. wealth] ni their own

^'cannot, therefore, eome to < hrist, \
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of „„i„|,i> wag once heard to re-

']
•<' nil) be po« ible thai

"'

ffcaitiij
closi of this world will be

|||ii(i
[
[a git with the poor class in heav-

v
" "i will be Baved " tbey say

„ ,„ j|,e same way as the harlot, the pro'

dmeman.or be who biu partak 1

;n(ox
icftting drink. What! go to heav-

en io the same way £» a poor, degraded

chimney sweep? [a there m. path to the

i

ir]iil1 . regions above the starry heavens

hul ,|„.
1
ath that led the thief there?"

They exclaim " I will not be Baved thai

Uiv 1 am Bure there is a nearer road to

Mint blest abode on high!" Such proud

boasters musl remain without the living

water, have no hope but to he carrie.1

through lift "ii this world's pleosu

But poor, mi f-stricken sinner tbei

precious promise for yon. Prostrate

yourself at the fret of your crucified Re-

deemer, tell Him you wish to be freed

from sin and iniquity, and while you ac-

knowledge your sin in penitential grief,

Ho will give you a full supply of this

living stream, thin Gospel fountain. But

ginner, I warn you not to* delay your

coming, for, "Procrastination is the thief

of time," And nt your least expectation

die nale messenger of death may call

vmi forth, and just imagine your fatal

condition, to he hurled into the august

presence of an avenging God. To-day

the invitation is given, to-morrow may

be too late. "The Spirit and the bride

say, come. And let him that heoreth

say, come. And let him that is athirst

coma Ami whosoever will, let him

taketbe water of life freely."

PURITY OF HEART.

BY C. T. nOND.

"Blessed are tlie pure in heart : for they

•hull sec God."—Malt, 5: 8.

rPHERE is in the word purity, when

X rightly considered, something that

tills the heart with noble aims, noble

purposes, and good actions, and stimu-

lates us to rise above earthly desires and

pleasures, and when our hearts become

purified and a fit temple for the Holy

Spirit, the predominating feeling within

us is to do all to the honor and glory of

(ind. We do not believe that there has

ever lived a person, with a sound ration-

al mind, who has not at times had a

craving and longing for a pure heart;

but the deceitfulness of riches and the

desire of the world's pleasures; having

no root in themselves they ninnot endure

the afflictions and persecutions that arise

iu the world. It is he that eudiueth to

the end that shall receive the reward.

Purity of heart makes itself manifest in

works for, "by their^fruits shall ye know

tlu'tn," and out of the good treiwu-e of

the heart is brought forth good things.

Our Divine Master net forth a glowing

example of good works; His pure lite

was spent in administering to the neces-

sities of suffering humanity : is not that

a convincing proof that this is the main

nfltj Of His followers? And the pure

in heart feel that the servant Is not great-

er, tluiii Ins Lord. What his Lord was
willing to condescend to do he can cheer-

fully do also. Would it have been QeG-

BUary for Him to spend weeks, mouths

"ml year- in thishmly voleof tears, bad

Iherenot been a purpose? And there

0M been preserved a record of Hi- lite

: " ul m 1- while here below, for almost

nineteen hundred yearn Has this all

lir
' i done to no purpose ? Ii appears to

be the prevailing idea among professing

11,1
' -. iu this day, that a purity of

:iM is uol necessary
; we enn join the

church and live just as we please. God
requires the whole heart, and it must be

i i ''""i then 'i" g) ,- pi ,
...,.
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,v' ' all powi
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l"d mi, 1, hi,. 1
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to the fold of Chrl 1

The hope that wi

intlj hi I..;.! hi ; e us,

bui
)

11. up bi ..,,, ;, .

us against temptation
, nailing to mind

all the |>iv< ious promises to uur aid in

lffl '' brea biu n con tanl nr'a 1 n|

tlianksgivin [toGodfot Hi h rinjz k'tud

Dess and enduring tn< roics, Wi on told

Hi- servants shall -1 re Him, and tbey

shall Rt-e Mi- face, and weshaJl see lino

il - tie i-. Mi-
1 to > will beam up-

on us :i- n kind and tender parent upon
11 loving dutiful child, although He i>

powi rful mi, I great, yet Heisfullof

passion aud of tender mercy to those

who love Him aud keep His command-
ments, to those who purify their hearts,

and make His Word their constant

study. He that had compassiou on the

multitude that hungered in the desert

places, -hull He not much more have
' passion On His servants who art'

Cravingto look upon His face? Who
desire nothing so much as to dwell with

Mini after their earthly pilgrimage comes

to s close? The words so often repeated

by tin' Psalmist, ' Trual in the Lord and

do _'
1
" should ever be before uj. Me

requires us to trust Him, that He will do

all Me promises, and remember what He
requires of us is to do good, to be con-

stantly employed in Mi* service. Wheu
we are doiug for those that surround 11-,

we are serving Him, for He says; "In
as much as ye have done it unto one of

the least of these My brethren ye have

done it unto Me." Thus it is plain that

we -an. by doing good for those by whom
we are surrounded, not only add to their

comfort, but we are hiving up for our-

selves treasures in heaven. Let ns, there-

fore, cultivate a pure heart, that we may
be so unspeakahly happy in the end, not

only to see God, hut to dwell with Him
forever and torever.

Great C'ro"*i;i<7", K<J,

SERMON DEPARTMENT.

[Unlliue.- of a discourse delivered in tu?

Brethren • meeting-liousc iu Lanark h/ R. H.

Miller, Tuwtny evening April 3rd. Reported

by M. M Bsheliasa.]

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

.defiled before God and

the Father is tbis. T> vi-it the fotberle^ nod

widow* in their HfHktion, ami lo keep liimsi-U

unspoiled from the world."—James 1 :
'!',

\ rOUU attention is called to theChrist-

1 ian religion, for the purpose ot

getting the truth concerning this subject

as revealed unto us. The word religion

is a compound, derived from the two

Latiu words, ra and Uga, The Id'ja con-

veyed by the Latin re is the same il- iu

the English, and means to repeat, and

ligo means tohind, unite ; hence religion,

to rebind, to uniteagaiu. TheChristian

religion carries with it this beautiful

idea -to unite us with God.

But the word religion, as now used,

does not always convey the idea of bind-

ing to God, for it is also used to convey

the idea of binding to something else. I

point out the Mormon religion. Open

your dictionary and see what it means.

Now you have not all the definition

there; if you want a true definition of

the Mormon religion you must go where

it is practiced, watch the lives of those

who profess it. and then you will have n

correct definition, Look at the Mohniu

rnfldnn religion; find it defined in your

dictionary. But then you have not all

the definition ; and if you should read

lite Koran, then you would still not have

a correct idea of the Mohammedan re-

ligion. To get a true definition, yon

must :."> where il >- practiced, when- the

fruiW of that religion can be Been.

All the hook- nt' lie' I'..]"''- religion

would iint give yon a full dofiniti I

theCatholic reli-ion. There may be a

failure in reporting those religions, even

:

:
in. have written till abi'tit tl 'I

'..

re oh ai Ij illustrate njj ujb g ],, re ad-

fi i. uipposing you were to receivi i

paraplili i ii inn:,' t>nh the use and i 1 ''-

., reaper, In the "poraphlel

>..,i co dd read all i bom thi

wrkinj • >''.'.. but i
i-

i gel ,i full

di llnition of it nil rou jo into thi Bold

whfire H is ai wui b ,
H'-r,- you would

oujd not v'ei

by ceadiug tl

tha] >\ ill fool ue. Just so, il j ou

want to know all abou,t the M in i n
"-i-.i jroy musi j .-. ae^e it is pra< tjced,

definition of the

M ilmmmedan r ligion, go to I

\ rabin

Our Bikhject in particular is the Christ*
'- n Ii i m. Shall I tell you to go to

Wostniinslei foi a nor di fiuitii n uf the

Christii tligion ' Shall I p | you to

the Nicene creed ! Shall 1 come bneh to

Philadelphia and tell you to accept thatr

Shall 1 put them till togethei and ti II

you to acei pt them as a full definition of

the Christian religion? These would of-

fer yon quite a uumber of religl >ns, ye(

are they (rue'!' Certainly there is some
doubt, for some say one tiling and some
another. Do not think I am < demn-
ing any body. Can two religions be true

when they are directly opposite to each

othen? You see we want to know which

religion is true; we want a true defini-

tion of the Christian, religion, for its

tl v and practice arc in harmony. If

God sent n religion into the world, that

religion is true; and if there is a religion

which He did not give, that religion

i» nut true. He gave the best one,

not the worst. God who created the eye

also created the light for it. Mc who
created the ear, also created theair upon
which vihrates the music of the earth.

He who created the mind, made every

iinth upon which it can dwell.

We look at the Pagan religion, and
behold men sacrificing their children un-

der the wheelsof Juggernaut: the moth-

er casts her first born into the Nile, that

she may live out her religion. Whv
does she do this? Does it bring her

happiness? Not at all! She has uo

hope, no prospect of happiness, nothing

to soothe her sorrows in the world to

come. You know that kind of religion

is false—is from Satan. But there

religion which can soothe. Take that

same mother, and educate and bring her

up in the Christian religion, and when

her child departs, it soothes the aching

heart. "Come here" says Je*us, "and

I'll save." With the Pagan religion this

is not so ; it cannot soothe, brings no

hopes of eternal rest with Jesus.

We know that the Christian religion

is true; there is no may be about it. It

meets all our wants ; the mother knows

that when her child dies, it shall rise

again. The doctriue of the resurrection

comes, in the Gospel to bring you the

hope of a glorious life. It comes" to meet

our wants, and help us overcome the

world. It came to lift you up from your

BOTTOWB, and save from storms and trials

of life. Behold Paul in prison, forsaken

hv all but G'id, who stood by him and

strengthened him.

The Christian religion is the truth of

God. We waut to look at the true defi-

nitions of the Christian religion. Lay

aside all your prejudices, thiuk not of

your churches, and let us see whether we

can get a true, a full definition of the

Christian religion. Do not mix up

things, but look at the religion of Jesus

just as it is. We all go where we can

get a correct definition—one that God

has given. Let us all go together,

—

aft

take the Gospel aa it was given more

than eighteen hundred years ago. Go
back where we all find a church which

believed and practiced the Christian re-

ligion as delivered by Christ. See it iu

its living power, and look whether it i> a

true definition,—one that the Holy Spir-

it ha* given. We see Jesus going into

the Jordan,—the apostles doing the U

This is the kind of a definition of ii part

of the Christian religion we want, for it

is true. It cannot be false, for Jesus

gave it, and He paver gave anything

thai i- not truth. We all want to be

called Christians, and some peculiarly

so. We can all he called Christians if

we take God's definition of a Christian.

We si leave ( tod define it, and then

there is no chance ol getting the wrong

definition. Let Jeans tell you what it is,

and 1 1" d v.. u .- i .i peril ol di FiniUon,

I boj I i and i'l,T-

niiy.

Ill' n : - back t" the dayi of the apos-

1
'• '1

' I
V, !:.,

. IU . I i
I

I
- 1 : i I

I
,

I
l

i i

'

with 1 1
1 iluji ipli s, gii d i lim

towi I I wa hi - Mi- 'ii-

1

i tiug aro I thi

i

lupui r. i
, ,

..-,
, i i

. i
.. ,. h aud e I n

uldm fall upon Paul

.'. Ill, Oil m
hi i ..i the Lord, and

steadfastly in all the coi mi ,.i tho

Lord fliisi the way to gi
I

ii true definition of the Christian relig-

ion, one that we all can understand, and

on* we know to be i orreot.

tears, waving the dim kbndows that a lit-

awa'j into a lfu>

might, and sorrow becomes our i

\\'i,.[, tr.'iiiii" flows upon )'"i dai

"l not wfth the worfea, andwrea-
'

tic m>i with the '
, and

with torrenl
;
rather seel I

to divert the'dari water, that fhrauento
ovi rwhelm you wtth n ti and choroids

you dream of it those waters will

I irtilize tin
| |,i r i|[ t,,

fresh flowera, thai will become
holy in the iiinihhu whi I, .

t
i the path of duty in

stncle, Grief after all, is hut a -Ini,

feeling, and mo I self h ii the man who
yields himself indulgence to at

which brings no joy to hll fellow-man.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED

A
JUKINA.KIMS was Iqr th« Israelite.. &, i,..

;

.,.i

I, fin ra i n irrl tothui ll ; 21-48)

i ,,. in irho e liglit

h in. i, ii,,.- LordnitorBil, (JUrli io. id 52).

Ciilob wus » liiitlilnl Eirulila «l,o luokuginit'

. city. [Johl.un 16; |.:, i |

Durcu mis "full of aliunilceds," and fur tbe

pour had pity. [Aotl Oi 80).

Enouh was Inken up to lieaven in gnruionta

white as snow. IQouMil 6 : 24),

Pettui thought tbkt Paul inu inmiceut, nud

Would tmve lctliitn go. (Act* L'.", 24, -'>

I

Ciolinili was by a stripling •Ion. «t,il,- bout
tug of his power. (1 Sum, 17 : 18-61 ),

Hebron mia enpture! I.y ihn 3tw$, though

Hirotig with fort nnd tower. (Jua. ISt 18).

lahnap] tive-iuie au nrplian >u iood n* !» ni
born. [Genesis lti: I,., 15 nnd 21: 9, HI).

Job w«h by afflictiou eoiapelled to grieve nnd

mourn. (Job 'J : 1-18).

Ki?h wits a tnnn who bad a son than whom
there were few higher. 1 ^uui 0: 1,2]

Lot «iili bis family escaped from a dreadful

Ueuth by fire. (Oeneais l!l • 16, I8Y

Uordioti was by a king admnccd to honor,

power and might. (Esther 10 : l-3j.

Naboth of his vineyard was despoiled, though

precious in his sight. (1 Rings 21 : 5-14),

Othneil took a heathen city, and thereby won

a wife. (Jos. 1&: 16, 17 and Jud. 1 : 12-H).

Pharaoh was a king whose heurl wna bard.

and thereby lost bis life. (Ei 14. 26-31),

Quails were what the Israelites did iu the des-

ert eat. (Numbers H : til)..

Rebckah compelled her son some food before

his sire lo set. (Genosis 27: 0-17).

Sapphira met with speedy death for having

fulsly apoken. (Aula u; 1-10).

Tl i- would not his friends believe until be

saw a token. [St. John 20: 24-S8].

Uitah for baring touched the ark, immediately

was sluin. [2 Samuel ti : >>, 7].

Vasliti a queen of whose fuir face her royal

spouse was vain, [Esilher 1 : 10, 11].

Water being very scarce the people mourni-d

again. [Exodus 17: 1,2].

Zipp was where King David stayed, and hi.

six hundred men, [1 Sam. 23: 18, 14].

W W Bl'LA

LISTENING TO EVIL REPORTS.

( Pram t-,«n Stats Journal ]

i» rPHE longer I live the more I reel

1 the importance of adhi reiog (a

the rules which I hove laid down for

myself, • iu relation to such m&lti tl

First, tn bear ;i- little as [mssible of what

is to the prejudice of others. Second, to

believe nothing of the kind till I nm
forced to it. Third, never t" think uu

the spirit of one who circulates an ill re-

port. Fourth, ulwiiys to moderate, so

far as I can, the uakindness which i- ex-

pressed towards others. Fifth, always to

believe that, if the other side wen I,, n I

a very different account would he given

..if the mutter. I consider love an wealth,

aud us I would resist a man who should

come to my house, so I would a man
who would weaken my regard for any

human being. I consider, too, that jM-r-

sons are cast into different mould-; ami

that to ask myself, "What should 1 Q*o

iu that |„'i - .ii • situation ? " is not a just

mode of judging. I must not expect a

man naturally cold aud reserved to act

as one who is naturally warm and affec-

tionate ; and I think it a great evil that

people do not make more allowauce for

each other in this particular.

BAPTISM.

BROTHER Moore:—I have read the

epistles of Paul through from the

in -t of Romans to the end of Hebrews,

aud below give you a list of how often

I found the word baptism or baptize:

RomaDS 6 : 3, baptized 2

" " 4, baptism 1

First Cor. 1 : 13, baptised 1

14, 1

» " 15, 1

., ..
16| 2

" " " 17, baptize 1

" 10; 12, baptized 1

" 12: 13, 1

" 15: 29, 2

Qalatiaiu 3: 27, " 1

Eph. 4: 5, baptism 1

Col 2: 13, 1

HaQIMT tl: 2, baptisms 1

I did this to comply With your request,

Wm. Noffsinobb.

OCCUPATION.

WW W :i glorious thing it is for the

human heart! Those who work

hard seldom yield to fancied or real •'"-

ron When grief sits down, folds ii-5

hands, and mournfully feeds upon its own angel.- ./. Rylana,

THE "SEVEN SNARES."

THE following have been called the

"seven snares," which entangle

multitudes, and lead them to dissipate

uselessly hours, days, weeks, and yearn

:

1. Au unnecessary amount of sleep.

2. Indolent habits. 3. Too much recre-

ation. 4. Want of system. 6. Useless

calls and useless visits. 6, Unprofitable

reading. 7. Foolish talking and busy

idleness,—that is, saying or doing thiDgt

not worth saying and doing.

TRUE COURAGE.

It is not so much by one great act of

heroism, or one great sacrifice that we

manifest the genuineness of our love to

Christ, and our faith in Him, as it is by

bearing patiently the daily crosses, dis-

appointmen Is, afflictions, and petty vex-

ations of life. They who can bear these

perfectly unmoved, and with an entirely

submissive spirit, have taken a high de-

gree in the school of Christ, and have-

entered deeply into the spirit of His in-

structions.—Mattte A. Lear.

Thk Wondkrs ov Prayer.— Abra-

ham's sen-ant prays^—Rebekah appears.

Jacob wrestles and prays, and prevails

with Christ— Esau's mind is wonderfully

turned from the revengeful purpose he

had harbored for twenty years. Mow*
prays—Amalek is discomfited. Joshua

prays—Achan is discovered. Hannah

prays—Samuel is born, Asa prays—

n

victory is gained, Jehosaphat cries onto

O.id—God turns away his foes. Daniel

prays—the lions are mauled, Daniel

prays—the seventy weeks are revealed.

Mordeoai and Esther fast—Human is

hanged on hi- own gallows in three days.

K/.rn prays at Ahava—God answers.

Nehei h darts a prayer^—the I

heart is softened in a minute. Elijah

prays a drouth of three years succeed-.

Elijah prays—rain descends apace,—

Eliaha prays—Jordan is divided. Elisha

i child's soul comes back
,

fbi

prayer reaches eternity. The church

prays anlenth— Peter is delivered by an



THE iVRErnnEN' at avokk.

CORRESPONDENCE

FROM COLORADO.

Gkbklbt. Colo, April 14th, 1877.

BBtO MOORE:—Br way of giving

you * lew EtBIBI DODi I
I

|>i\kip«vlB ami doings in tV'lo, I will

say that on the 3Ut of March I Bel oui

on » visit to the brethren in Boulder

Co. April 1st had two meetings. Sjwnl

mot of the mvk iu the mountain* in

ill,' iiniic. . had om mi ting at Suns!

Saturday, the "lb, in company with

nd Daniel au<l sister Mahan came

iLavu.hu of the "Hill Country " into the

plain or valley below, and at the houw

of J. H. Hilary mot a general turn out

of Uk* members in a char h meeting ca

parity. Mi i for the Srel time Bro.

Samuel C Bashore and

ami i htl.l , who had nrri

-rfous hoit Mo. Hi. v ini\
i oome a ito

the expectation of tm

their I
yewre.—

|

-i ed of a mora gem ml oi

gaaixaiion of *''•'
i bun b, oi a lull corpi

of nffii i hi Id fbj two di >-

Tl„ lot i. 'II on Bro J II I llerj

and Bro i I rumor, tfaal daj had

two meatingi with one addition by bap-

n- peel i'" "i"' ii.

\V, oan non '. i" ii.- brethren and

. i ie« the idi :i ol

locatii ' would be

I

n c We bo i- now

inducemi nts to "" :

i in way ol

, Inn :. !
i ing thai through

ill.- i,i. .-.),. ,.i God agood c mj m jation

i will bo built u|i

in Boulder county. Ii ii o g I furm-

immunii
|

. land n b on ibh in price,

d market for farm and dairj prod-

di . wab i leu n i i! lantj goi d

school-bou-ra anil schools, mill*, itoree,

railroad*, and towns convenient, plenty

ol , imbe lie i intain nol liir off,

ind itone coal in abundance, and

Ia.«t, Inil ij.it leant, i.iu- nf (he heul ill ii-i

localities probably En be found, A- to

tli- i nii'.iin ii i
ikiv ii ii grand beyond

j.tion. With nil the aOOVi m
want it to W understood there nre some

t]|inir< t.i ll.- r,,u-nl, !-,, I nil |||,- i,|h, | ,],],

Wbihu apples and peaches may ii. rased

here, we don't consider ( olondo 1 : I

country, other than for email fruita,

which grow without much trouble in

largo quantities and of enellant quality,

and the mountains abound with wild

fruit We have Bjme cold, stormy

weather in winter, vet much ot the win-

ter weather is fine and pleasant. Grass-

hopper* abound here at leant three venn*

out of five, yet frequently largo crops

axe raised, especially early crops, of

which wheat and oats arc the main.

Htoclt raising, mining and the hay busi-

ness offer inducements to make money
of the grasshoppers, as their

devastations do not affect those interests.

manner in which the 18th of Matthew

snould beolwy.xl. than ih.y ibov forth

in thtil ma r Of act;

We hold thai Mail. IBtfa lays down a

priociplfl of truth that should be follow*

ad fat ill OBMB where oftniB B ukm »'

our brethren, either a* individuals or as

bodies. We think one great reason why

the Master required Um Oftodtd parly

to take the first step tOWBld B Httl Ol

was tbis : That perhaps no offense had

been intended or really given, and in

thai mi-.' ii ...ui. I I"- easily healed. If

it vxu intended, it is baldly common to

tinman nature for l he ..rl.n.l.r L. cu...

and confess it, at least nol till the

offender Itnowi ll 1 be i romand I al

togi thai nasonabli , and I think we aU

approve of it, whether we folio* ll oi

not. But why not take the nmo stop

whi 'i .1
i
in ft b ' 'i :i1 '' '"' wrong,

or t.. .1'. wrong? Why n<rt go end tell

,1,,-n, w„- roD| and trj to i ntreot them

u :i bod] I
I" 1 bat k, foi

i.. pa nude -' thonsand than it ii to pi r-

u;,,i.- out i hi . i ''
I,.,. I,,, i been oui practice aj a people, for

it' one braoch ol Brethren
|

anything diStarol from othen,

any new etep, be il i Ighl oi n »ffl

one nt '• in.*- il up for District and

,!,; ,111,1 ill. I. -Illl I-, ill. 'IV

a um, ii talking ovoi it) when n few

right i". -I in the righl

p] ud trith the right ipirlti would

have -.
i nil right, and that, too, witboul

, or bad i' el-

II,-- ; ill,- 1 hl-l lull Ii it

:.r, ii-iiil' the trouble, wbatber real

., :,'
j

, nil .".
1 1 il," Broth :

.

think "thi n b in a bull

.i. ..: n
, which wi can for the futun

nail] I. move U wo will. Pardon oui

,, al Ii ogth. I.am.i.n IVi-i.

.'

iir, .ill. r Weal alludes to a very im-

portant lllbjeot, one that needs to be well

studied and handled with great cine.

"iMi ,i um i .I doing g
1 to nil parties.

•
I

I - :n. ,u i at liable i" get out of

ordci oi private membora, and di ed the

in, inul Hnii hliilin- of other congre-

:;.i; idj, nil because one congn . it ion

ini- authority over another, hut fur the

iniiiiiiil g 1 thai may bodone. Acare-

.

! I. I of Paul's manner of dealing

with the churches at ('oriulli would

doubtless, pve all of us considerable

liylit on this point of church govern-

ment, for it is evident that he who was a

chosen apostle of the Lord, duly inspir-

ed and guided by the Holy Spirit, would

pursue the proper course. The way in

which the Ijord proceeded with the seven

churches of Asia U deserving of our et-

icutnm. He plainly and kindly pointed

out their error to them, and then gave

them time to repent, lest punishment

would be inflicted upon them for dbtobe-

ilinii-i'.

if a congregation gets out of order,

departs from the apostolic order nnd

practice, it is the duty of those who are

flesh? Orlainly it is; then do not oeg-

led her. We have iu our brotherhood

many weak congregations that should

be visited and cared («t, encouragwl aod

built up iu the Gospel order ; and unless

carefully WBtahad, wine of them wiU not

be able to resist th« temptation surround-

ing them. Then hrethren and sisters do

not neglect the adjoining congregations.

1 do not mean to meddle in their bnai-

ii,.--. luii ri-n tlnii), preneli with them,

pray, talk and reason with them—be an

example to them. Get them to visit

yonr congregation and eee bow you keep

house in the ohuroh of God, and in this

my we believe much good can be a*

complished.—En.

so that should farm crop*, fail, there are

yet chances to make a good living which spiritual to restore them in the spirit of
cannot be said of some other western meekness). This should, in my opinion,

states, where the failure of a crop is vh>
|
he doue by surrounding congregations,

FROM BURR OAK KANSAS.

DEAR Bbothbb.—We have wmc
here who would like to take the

Brethren *t Work if it was printed

in German, so I write to know if you

can supply such. I will curl..-.' tic po-

em on Fa t-washing, hj Bro, Bi nton, 1

forgot it In i I.

ih,. grain here looks well, both win-

i.i ami -|.i ing; i

p ( ra also look well and thriving
;
whoth-

,., they will ta mains to be

proven, but the farmers arc burning

.i,,,. of them when Bituated so thai thej

. .u,. Vi e sinoerely li"]". 1 our crops will

not 1".' t-ih :

All si .'iii I" like the Bbi rHRKS h

Work, may its editors ever - k to b ep

it unspotted From the world

»i-i kly, ii"i » Becular paper, that

shall be calculated to build ua all up in

our most holy faith, and that In spiril

:iinl in truth show forth its title in its

produi tiorj i
and fruits. May it be

crowned with success and be blessed in

ii- weekly visits to both sainl and sinner.

Fraternally your brother in Christ.

Him v I', Brin-KwortH.

AprUUth, 1677.

l:l,M M1KS.

We could nut afford to print the

Brethren at Work in the German

hingange unless we bad a pretty large

subscription ; and it if not likely that

we have enough German readers among

our people to support a German weekly.

We are publishing a German monthly,

called Dcr Bruederbote, containing

considerable of the matter published iu

the Brethren at Work, and hope the

members will send for specimen copies

and introduce the paper wherever they

can.

FROM ALEXANDRIA, MO.

key Creek hrethren to go *»d I

1 "" 1 ' '
'"

them in turn. I will *« "

me. Henry Korcross and

Su, ShulU are the new brethren. Jno.

Forr>«,.S«,.ApniVMh,\m.

From ('. R Detweaor.—Dew

BrofAsf Moore and Bnlhrta at Work.*-

your traott ware raceived and I will en-

deavor to keep them at work. I have

good reasons to believe that they will do

good, that there will be some who are

001 so walled iu that they will not do

like those at Berea

—

aarch the Scnp-

tures. Bm*r Ridge, -a>rtf2Wfc
1877.

prom Isaac BartO.—The brethren

of the Maquoketa church, !*<*< Nation,

Clinton county, Iowa, desire that a Ger-

man minister would moveinto this Dis-

trict and preach for us and the German

]„ ,,|il, . Should some one concl

ANNOUNCEMENT^
nunr-Mwr-iM,.,.

f,uuJ

iclude to do

i, please let ill know. We think that

tually a failure of a living for the time

being. Immense crops of grain lmv

been sown here and the prospects are

good for abundant crops. The Spring

was ear'y, and lute rains have been ;

great blessing iu bringing on the gram
and othei crop*

Bio. A. I,, buyer and family, from

-Nebraska, are now tarrying a few

with US; they are on their way with

team fbi I I
..,,. n,

luii in Nebrasl i

greet f'eare are entertained nf ,i failuri

of c»op ihoppere.

the i sae, mm h Buffi ring

mi. buf "snffictenl for tiie

we hope 1

-
1 S. i i " i .

.

THE LAW OF OFFENSES.

One congregatiini -Imuid not meddle with

the business, of another, nor interfere

with the rights of a sister church, yet it

i- Ini .Ini), when -he sees an adjoining

congregation out of order to goto that

congregation and reason with her and if

1 ible gel things ii ler, It' this is

accomplished, well and good ; but if not,

then twooi mote congregations should

li j..
i theii p ustance labor In live, kind-

di and 1 1" -- foi the good of the

church ami cause •<( Christ. In this

way we bi lieve much g I could be ao- 1

complishi .1 .i . , -\ ,,] trouble
•' 'i Miuisu i .'I adj ag congre

gatious ought to \ isil more aruoue the

churcln .
mi'I ii

keep uji rrieudly feelings W
I lined to ri il those i burchi

that are in order, and m gh 1 1 those that

i

.
i- doi - nol seem t<> be the

propi i ooui
. and "ill aol likely n suit

! I
:

mid u.it In.- 1 .iiiiin. .1 i
)

. but thi tail | i, ouli

I

health of the

We grant that youi views U sister - hurch.

I
i

. ivbo i

not avoid I, . .

I bapti ,„ I think mid b< m

BROTHER Moore:— I am well

pleased with the BRETtlREy AT

Work and the books that I have rec

ed. I can hardly wait for the paper to

come; it aftiinla me great pleasure. I

h some kind brother would come here

and preach to the people, for the harvest

is great and the laborers are few. There

were so many deaths here in the last

year, not a week passed without one or

two, and some of them, I fear, without

hope in Christ. May God Im-tcn the

time when all shall know the truth. If

sorqe brother would come here, we would

do all we could for him. There are no

members of the church here, but there

iirc .-'in. seven or eight that hold to the

faith, :i j«<I I think there are more. I

hope and pray that I may Imve the

privilege of enjpj ing the true religion of

OUI Lord and Master; this has been my
di -'

' 71 I iiii -i I. km w what n ligiou

Was. We bad I letter from one brother

that laid be oould come next winter and

pn " ii for, ii- We will he thaukfal for

biui, and bopi ii. hi 301QI 0QG i> ill G i

before then, i( imt, will do tin- h, -i v,,

con, 1 nil- iu i 'lirift,

Maky E, Rose,

GtIjEA-NINOS, cfcO.

Prom Falls city, Bfeb.—D S
ran al If'arA;—J have just returned Jrom

.i
. I

twelve mill - oorthwi il of Pawm e City,

i,i. .. meetings al

much good might be done, Will eome

fill the call? We would be much

pleased il those of the English tongue

would also eome, for our district is large

mid laborers few. 1 would say that we

i country. By ordi t f the

church. PrimiHvt Ckrittim ,

loil Nation, April 14th, 1877.

From C. C. Root.—By the aid of

..in and wi- good paper, and our

feeble efforts to defend those teuths they

disseminate, keeping up our weekly ap-

poiiitmi nt- I" re :<u<\ there, the good

work is still moving ou. Ami we, here,

is flattered with better pros-

pecia nf :i gatbi ring ' souls thau a1

any time for years, and hope soon t-.

have better things to write you. Then,

dear brethren, tabor on with renewed

courage eternity only can tell the result

of; and eternity only can reward for the

iccfj in the ripe harvest of

the Ijoi'd's vineyard. Mirabile, M<<-

April 1,1877.

From Eld. Samuel Hurray.—

Brothtr Sfoortt:—! want you to say to

the brethren and sisters and friends in

general, through the BRETHREN at

Wukk, that I am still much afflicted

with rheumatism, so thai 1 am not able

to travel. 1 feel very lonely to be thus

confined, as I have not been used to it

I try to bear it with patience and say the

Lord's will be done and not mine.

—

Brethren and fosters remember me in

your prayers. Burnett's Creek, Ind.,

April lofA, 1877.

One thousand hostile Indians BUTren-

rendered to Gen. Crook ou the 14th inst,

thus putting a stop to the Indian war.

Their main leader, or chief, has gone to

British America,

( 'ommuuion meeting
ju ,i

District, 14 miles North of 1'^,
l

'

1

'

the 29th of May, oommeacT""
'

clock, P. M. F vi '"
8

flinty
j

The brethren of Winona
tend holding their Spring Love-fc^
miles Southeast of Lewistown Ml
the final Saturday and Sunday j„ i'''

next. A genera] invitation is -«taS
to the brethren and sisters.

I»re^
may be continued n few days if 1 i .

will be with us and willing i,, ,|,,
''

C P. \v,"'

ir,,,

- tat.

The Lord willing, the brethren of i

Maquoketa Church willholdaCooL""
ion meeting at Lost Nation, < i,i,(,,„

i

''

Iowa, June 28 and 29. A general '

'

tation I" all brethren and
-i-i.i"

Ui

Northern III. Please rcniembei

usual mi that occasion. By order r i"'

church. [,. v .u pMii
'"

[Prtmi'rtVe Christian pita

Love-feast on the 12th of May, ;„
ft

Maph i irove Church, Ashland
I

,, Q]
ntour mcetiug-house four miles North i

Ashland Station, situated ou the In,,

the Atluntic and Greal Western
I; a

We extend a hearty invitation ].,
,

who may have a desire to h trvitli

We would be glad .o have some ol ,.

Western hrethren going in A \\

with ns at that time. They Mill |„.

at the station and cured for bv notifrin

ihe undersigned. A. M. Dickjw
Ashland, 0,
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The LoVe-feast in theMulberryQtovi

church, the SOih nnd 31st of May

~

Meet fit 5 o'clock on the 30th, iu -j,,

evening. A hearty invitation to u||~

firethren coming by railroad should

stop at Mulberry (.imve, on theStLjub

Terre Haute & Yandnlia K. R.

Also on the 2nd day of Jans ^
Hurricane Creek church has appoints!

to meet to have a Love-feast meetinj

commencing at 10 o'clock in the iiioru-

ing, and also meeting ou the 3rd. A

hearty invitation to the brethren and

sisters. Laboring brethren don't forgot

us on that occasion, we need help.

Brethren coming from the East sLuulj

stop off at Mulberry Grove on the St,

Louis, Terre Haute & Vandalia R. R,

and those coming from the West at

Greenville on the road above named.-

By order of the church.

Henry Jokes.

district meetings.

Northern Illinois and Wisconsin, Milt«l|«iill(

church, April 30th.

Northern Iowa and Minnesota, Rook Oroi*

church, Ma; 11th uu<l l-'Ui.

North Kii-t.'i-ii Ohio, Ma; 9lb. Beech Gnu
Mecling-House, Wayne Co., 0.
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The Brethren At Work.
"Behold I bring you good Tiding, of great Joy, wave* Aall be unto all People."—Lrjra 2, 10.

Vol. II. Lanark, 111., May 7, 1877. Nos. 19 & 20.

HE LOVETH ME.

LUbntUwnliwiMo,

1
Eaw'IJ' Mthmlly—

|.,., ( OOHIW with night.

wW though tb.'duy be long,

gW» t T *
ee vaD "inltri "lrc Blron K !

This he thy joyful tmng,

..|Tr loveth me."

Thi,ugh .lark ihe «"y Ufpear,

KMpHtrnillUti

lvimi'M |!,y " H|,,a ">"y bn,

lit will provide.

K>ob great and little thing

Home lo His footstool* bring,

U-ruingby (kith losing,

.•UchmU we."

to, hwi 'hoii ever sought

God'a help in T«in,

gen when 't *<"> Hi* hand it rm
Th»t g»tp th« pninT

Aak lhJ'
broken heart

Trembling from conscience' smart,

If with this truth 'twould part

—

n Uelon-th me,"

Yet to the promi'O sweet,

We shot oar eye*

;

And in adversity,

Hard (noughts arise,

Then, by His power nnd love,

Q„A !«iek* some soul to more

Oui of ihe deptba. to prove

"He lovcurme."

Dread not alone to «'ilk

Death's chilling ahnde;

Ugbi comes at eventide.

Be not afraid.

He who «"» crucified,

Tbeewalkelh clone l.nelo—

jntll 'hull be thy guide,

lie lovelh thee. Stk

GLEANINGS.

—Make few promises.

—Always speak tin- truth.

—Keep good company or none.

—Live up to your engagements.

—Drink no intoxication liquors.

—Never speak li?htlv of religion.

—Be just before you are generous.

—Wranglers never want words.

—Wc rise in glory ns wesiuk in pride.

—Kindness is stronger than the sword.

—Oil and truth will get uppermost at

the last.

—Men willingly believe what they

wish to be true.

—There is nothing Mi fearful as a bad
conscience.

—He that speaks ill of other men
hurn« Ins own tongue.

—In prosperity, We need moderation;

ia adversity, patient &

—Obedience ia the precious sUp to

MaB.|)gl lor Ihe l.oid'.- children.

—Charily is frequently lest displayed

in helping others to help themselves.

—An Bpt quotation is like n lump
WkiCh flings its liub, over the whole sen-

tence.

—Never think that which yon do for

religion Li time or money mias] euL

-Prefer loss to unjust gain, E.r that

bring« grief but once, tMs forever.

—If uny one apeak evil of you let

your life bc so virtuous that uo one will

«*ieve him.

~Tho« men are worthy to lie re-

Diuuhm-d wh , have left the world bet-
ter than they found it.

Xrittle drops of rain brighten the

["endow*, and ii,,|,. nota ,,t kindness
togntw the world.

'If prnying Chi'istisiu never glVCI
Wu.v to despair. God strengthens him,m encourage* hi- heart

—II you have been tempted to do evil,
Hy from It it is not failing iDt0 [he wa-
*. m lying in it. that dn wiia.

-Chi,,
i ,vont 0VM jeru8(,] m_God*a

,'' ;| ":l so do B
I men neep|

over the follies of professed Christians
to-day.

—A cheerful heart gets on quickly,
but a sullen, fretful look must limp.

—Warm your affections with God's
holy love, rather than your temper ut

Satan's lire.

—It would not do for God's people to

have smooth sailing all the time. The
ordeal of trial purities them.

—A man should no more make his

honesty a boast than a woman her vir-

tue. To speak too much of either ren-

ders them questionable.

—The English revisers of the Old
Testament have completed their work as

far ns the middle of the Book of Second
Kings.

—There is too much of the legal and
too little of the filial spirit among be-

liever*. Many act more as servants

than as adopted children.

—As a needle in the compass trembles

till it settles in. the north point, so the

heart of a sinner cau have no rest but in

Christ.

—Many who find the day too long,

think lite too short ; but short as life is,

some find it long enough to outlive their

characters, their constitutions and their

estates,

—Kind words do not cost much. They
never blister the tongue or lips, and we
never heard of any mental trouble aris-

ing therefrom.

—The smallest and slightest impedi-

menta are the most annoying, and us lil-

t)e letters most tire the eyea, so do little

affair* most disturb us.

—The opposition of sinners is infinite-

ly leas harmful to the cause of Christ,

than is the menu, sneaking, cowardly,

hypocritical eouduct of some who wear

the garb ol Christianity]

—Sanctified afflictions are an evidence

of our adoption
;
we do not pruuc dead

trees to make them fruitful, nor those

which are planted in the desert, but such

as belong to the garden and possess life.

—A gentleman in Lafayette, Iud., the

other day on being asked to >ake a

drink, said he preferred if agreeable, to

take a lout" of bread, a ten cent loaf was

brought and given to him, and the gen-

tleman seut it immediately to a needy

rhmily. Let others do likwise,

—The best way lo treat disagreeable

people is to he very agreeable to them
;

then it may he as when the suu touches

the clouds, they are scattered and borne

fur away, the harsh elements of these

characters will be melted in the warm

influence of our kindness.

—"God hath tempered the body to-

gether," let no man try to pull it apart.

—It is better to speuk soft words than

hard Words, to speak, words that heal

than words that wound.

— God promises you good things for

telling your own faults, but none for tell-

ing the faults, of your brethren and sis-

ters.

—It becomes a Cbris'ian to step light-

ly iu the house of worship. It is espe-

cially Christain-like to do so if he enters

the house while tome one is speaking.

—Those who aim to speak first on

every subject under consideration, more

frequently fail in convincing their hear-

crs than those who take time for thought

and judgment. "The more haste the

less speed," is no less true in public

speaking I ban iu many other things.

—Careful, thoughtful suggestions to

the church will go far towards helping

it to net wiselv. Labored arguments are

not so much needed in our councils as

plain statements and wise suggestion-*.

He who pursues such a course can do

much towards securing harmony and

oneness in the church.

—Fpr'.ng brings with it many smiles

which gladden the hearts of men. Just
now there is a great resurrection iu the

vegetable world. O what a lesson for'

the Christian !

GOING TO ANNOAL MEETING.

SOON many kind and loving brethren

and sisters will be on their way to

the Geueral Conference. They will be
kind and loving while on the way ; and
not ouly kind and loving on the way,
but also kind and loving when there.

No oue will go there to act or speak un-

kindly to any one ; but each one will go
there with a heart filled with love, a for-

bearing heart, a heartby grace renewed,

made flexible by the genial rays of God's
love. No one will go there to scold;

neither will any one go there to deserve

a scolding. All will go there to work
in harmony, to have an eye single to the

glory of God. Should any oue have
concluded to go therewith any other mo-
tive than to honor God and His holy re-

ligiou, would it not he better tor such an

one to reconsider his conclusions anil re-

solve otherwise ? God will not smile up-

on him who will go there with colduess,

with selfish desires, and bitterness iu his

heart. God does not tell him to go that

way ; God has given a better way, and
the better way will triumph because God
is in it.

At the meeting, the state of each heart,

the motives and desires will be manifest-

ed. All may have left home with pure

motives, with an earu-st, prayerful feel-

ing to do good and act kindly, but when
brought to the test may not be strongly

fortified with God's love. Here the trial

will come; here is where the good inten-

tions must he carried out, and to carry

them out you need God's grace, God's

help.

If good work would be done, a good

spirit must be iu it. If God's name
shall he honored there, God's manner of

doing it must be observed. Now in

making up the items which we wish to

take along, please let us not forget the

items, "Spirit of Christ," "Brotherly

kindness," "Charity," and "Good will

toward men." And withal, let it be re-

membered, that God has tempered the

body together, and no man is empowered

of God to pull it apart. If our Ffves are

"hid with Christ in God," we'll work as

G>d directs, and with God's directions

pervading and controlling the body,

mighty works can be done—works ap-

proved of God, rich in fruits of righteous-

ness. E.

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES.

BI DAM HI. VSJUIBUIl

"He hath showed thee, Omnn, what is good;

nnd what doth the Lord require of thee, bat

to do justly, to tove mercy, and lo walk huui-

bly with thy Oodr"—Micuh rf: 8.

rjIHE Lord, who made man and knows

X him even to his thoughts, knows

just what is good for him. Hehas never,

in any age of the world, required any-

thing of any man that was not good

for him, In the above text are three

things required of each individual, in di-

rect proportion to the ability given to

each to comprehend and comply with.

1st. Each individual is required "to

do justly." 2nd. "to love mercy," 3rd

"to walk humbly with God."

"to do justly"

implies honest dealing in all business

transactions. Has any one a cow or

a horse to Bell, it requires that he speak

just as much of the bad as of the good

qualities of the nnimnl. Has he a Lot of

grain to sell by sample, it requires that

he do not select a sample that is a little

belter than the pile in order to get n few

cents per bushel more than its real val-

ue. La any one engaged in mercantile

business, it requires of film that he rep-

resents every article of goods just as it is,

and asks only a fair living price for it

Does any one buy on credit, promising lo

pay at a specified time, it rrquires a

prompt fulfillment of promise. So in

every department of business life; it im-
plies promptness, truthfulness, and hon-

esty; and the reason the Lord requires-

this of man is because it is for his good,

prosperity and happiness.

1TB WORK IS THB FAMILY.

The requirement of doing justly b ap-

plicable to husband and wife in all their

dealings with each other in the sacred re-

lationship, which each sustains toward

the other in all the affairs of family life,

and for each to respect the feelings and
preferences ol the other as highly as their

own; and always under all circumstances

to deal lovingly and kindly with each

other, is of the highest importance. This

therefore the Lord requires for their

good: " Let every oue of you in partic-

ular so love his wife even as himself; and
the wife see that she reverence her hus-

band" (Eph. v: 33). This is the

Lord's requirement for the good of the

race, and because men and women disre-

gard it thousands of husbands and wives

are aunuaily divorced in the United

States.

If divorces will continue to in-

crease in the future as rapidly as they

have in the lost twenty years, it is hard

to tell what will finally become of the

American people. Hearts once united in

love and holy wedlock have been torn

asuuder; families of respectable children

become disgraced, aud an amount of real

misery produced tbat is beyond all de-

scription, simply because husbands and

wives do not deal justly and kindly with

each other as the Lord required. Much
of this is from the want of proper knowl-

edge of the laws of love. God has wisely

ordered that his creatures canuot violate

the laws governiug their being without

suffering the consequences. The same

process employed, aud the same laws that

regulate love-making during courtship, if

persisted in, will retain that love all

through life. Should these lines fall un-

der the notice of any husbands or wives,

whose tender feelings have become alien-

ated from each other, let them stop

aud reflect whether the course first pur-

sued in winning the affection of each

other during early life has not been

changed and a different course of dealing

With each other has been pursued 1 If s.>,

get back to the Lord's requirements for

your good. If a husband think he has

not the best wife in the world, let him re-

member that he is perhaps not the best

husband in the world. If the wife think

she has not the best husband in the

world, let her remember that perhaps she

is not the best wife iu the world, and let

them both bear in mind that to each it

belongs to cultivate and improve the

other, by first cultivating and improv-

ing self. It is, to my mind, evident that

if this subject was understood, as it has

been unfolded by O. S. Fowler in one of

his works, there would be far less divor-

ces and troubles generally. Regarding

divorce and uniting with other parties

there is evidently much misunderstand-

ing even among the professors of the

Christian religion. Neither the press

nor the pulpit, holds up to public view

the wrong practice of both individuals

a 'id churches that fellowship parties, win)

according to Scriptures are living in

open adultery, under the mistaken idea

that a divorce obtained from acrril court

' for any cause, frees the parties bo tbul

they can marry other partners without

1 committing iId.

The facts are, that it is written, in the

highest Ian of the universe, by which all

men will finally bejudged: "That wbo-

soevei shall nut away his wife, saving for

the cause of fornication, causetfa her to

commit adultery; and whosoever shall

marry her that is divorced commilteth
adultery "

( Math, v: 34). Again, " who-
soever shall put away hi* wife, except it

be for fornication, and shall marry
another, eommitteth adultery, and who-
so marrieth her which is put away doth
commit adultery" (Math, six: 9). The?
above being the language of the Creator
oftheuniverse.it stand' paramount to

all other law. This permits divorce for
one cause only, while civil courts grant
them for a number of causes. Therefore
be it understood, that if you would obtain
as many divorces as you could carry
home from civil courts, except it be for

fornication, and should marry another
you commit adultery; "and whosoever
shall marry her that is put away eom-
mitteth adultery." There is, therefore,

but one way for husband and wife to do
and that is, "do justly" as the Lord re-

quires.

The phrase "doing justly," further ap-

plies to parents in their dealings with

their children, and it applies to the chil-

dren in their conduct toward each other

and toward their parents. It also ap-

plies to each member of tho church of

Christ in his department toward In-

brethren and sisters, and where will it

not apply?

{To be continued.)

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

IET the husband be the true and pure

J guardian of his family, laboring al-

ways to adorn himself with the god-like

gems ot wisdom, virtue and honor; let

him bear himself in relation to his wife

with gracious kindness toward her faults,

with grateful recognition of her merits,

with a steady sympathy for her trials,

with hearty aid for her better aspira-

tions, and she must be of a vile stock if

she does not reverence him, and minister

unto him with ell the graces and sweet-

ness of her nature.

Let a wife in her whole intercourse

with her husband, try the efficacy of

gentleness, purity, sincerity, scrupulous

truth, aud meek and patient forbearance

And invariable tone and manner of def-

erence, aud if he is not a brute he can-

not help respecting and treating her

kindly; and iu nearly all instances he

will end by loving her aud living hap-

pily with her.

The blessed antidotes that sweeten and

enrich domestic life are refinements, tem-

pers, forbearance from all unnecessary

commands or dictation, and generous

allowance of mutual freedom. Love

makes obedience lighter than liberty.

Man wears a noble allegiance, not as a

collar, but as a garland. The graces

are never so lovely as when they thus

dwell together; they make an heavenly

home.

—

Seleeied.

DON'T SCOLD.

FOIt ihe sake of your children don't

do it. It is a great misfortune to

have I'hildrcu reared in the presence and

under the influence of a sedd. The ef-

fect of the everlasting complaining and

lault-fiudiug of such persons is to make

the yoUDg who hear it unamiable, malir-

ious, callous-hearted; and they ofVn

"earn to take pleasure in doing the verv

things for which tlnv receive such

iMii-ie-la-bitigs. As they are a Iway-

getting the blame ofwrong-doing, wheth-

er they do or not, they think they might

as well do wrougas right. They losealt

ftmbitiuO to strive for the favorable opin-

ion of ihfl Irtiilt-liudei. since' thevsoe they

always strive in vain. Thus is a scold

nut onh a iiuisim !, but a destroyer of

the morals of children. If these unloved

dreaded people could ouly sec them they

would tin.- to the uiotiutaius in very

shame.

—

Presbyterian,
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of uninn. we propoas to hafmomzoour

tiet'lttfatioo, which, U> wnif. 1DVJ " "

«t a cwnlliLliiij; ualnr. ,
un.l ifcow "I""

;,r.- iii>- iioioniatf "mi who diwnioaiila.

To niakfl i
Ii : " "'*' wU Hike

tl„- lil,.rn bo BbW to our govern nient.

When our tordntli.TB plrmk foj lihttCty,

they matle a oVlarntioii lliat all Dien

», ! ' hdrn !>< null ci'i.il," and iu h»r-

tnony with tail gw*( i"' 1

I '
l,l ' ;l

ih.\ propoaed to found a JpWI Dl

wiiuii ihould 1«-' an asylum for all the

opi.roifM.tJ Uiat mi^lil UhoJUB I" OOXU un.l

live uuder its protactiao. Tim uimitilu-

tution "ii ilit--'- I "nited State" i* bu*f*<i

upou that Olfaiu* <l«vlaraUOH of "bill

of right*," and evwy law of the govcrn-

u<> i.i
, it is claimed, U in harmony with

the same. The mini, though foreign

boru, who cornea to : In- country aud be-

oou.es DMuraUl*d, ami lives in airor-

dauet- witli the laws of the government,

«xercisiug his rights of citizenship, if

calk-d u good union inau, is he not?

Yea, must ba the on-wcr. But be,

whether of foreign birth or a natural

boru atMIM), who igm.res certaiu lawa of

the guvenmiL'nt and tramples them un-

der his feet, is called a dUuuiouirt, a

traitor, n-l«-l

What brought ntKiut the great rebel-

lion of a few years ago'/ Wa- it be-

cause a certain elues deiio I the nr-

gauit [irnn-iple* of the oqnSBtUtion I No.

But by professedl] hoviDg H.. di
i

'•>•

timi of indapandjooe u theii motto

and claiming the right io <>> a* they

iaimed that the constitution

give tii.-ni tin.' right of Sttrte nvareigifty,

tlifv wen called ikaoteowt! mid reblls.

Ami « bai -

- i-'ii''' (bl -ii

the pari of the government hut to force

Iheu t" live obedient i" 1 1 ,
- [awl of

tbe United Btat - thi supreme author-

ity of the land The men ffbo lanuni

t-ntin .- nl»ilienee to the law and govern-

ment * ere called onion men. ii..-.

who wer<r not willing to live up to all

the law* were called di«unioni«ts.

rison ' liristinui-

ty \» thy Otllgrowth Of the great organic

law of Cbriet, ..r rather the law of ' ""!

delivered by Chrint Christ give III the

and sealed by His

own blwd. In thai declaration we have

it all men are " if . ami Equal" in the

OB Qui has made for talvat

J bi V hristian conttitutiou ^ based Upon

thir "leclaratioo, th'.
j tree grace, aud all

,. th.td.ma'ods .entire obedience Christ outside u,

< th. I Church We Idgl i

break of the great rebellion « r. fcrvanl

hi .1 uii.niL.' iii"- ' traitbra and

r ,i., |g,who wanted

|}1 , ol ii- constitution to oil thtoiaolvejB,

an- now crying tbt loudest lor a religfpul

policy tlmi will I'--"' paeu and wo(B6n

from the n- i 91 ii ot pi 'i
"" l

give id. 'i, i libcrlj to

., . ii,,
j

I-.-. OgllJ* ' ""' '

v ,..i yl the world ami profess faith i»

:i ..
i .; ., that the government of

,l„. w ,,,i i
|- of rji i. importance than

ii„, Lord as respei ti this

I in ,i.,,, Oi wh) > ii men are so

rtrict in n.jiiiMN- ob" ilieuce to the law

,,l tlm Land, aud will bruud . irerj duo

I,,.. I,,m -nLj. 1 1 a- ,i transgressor, traitoi

o, rvl.rl, worllo i" *ufl t ii- p unity oi

tUtj law, and a\ tl(c -.'mm iii. i" n nli q

high pand trample lh Divine law uudi i

i,,..:, ;,,,.! laud to tin ski the men who

go forth crying uuiou ! union !
ha-

ul |g i»g the coi '"ii- of Jesuf

: ii., |a« - thechurch
''

l l|,
' ...n-i-h nn tin .u ail B J'"" I.

a muflB LnoDgbJ aboui on Bhe basu of

u,, in,, raliata, giling latftudj. in ea^fj

'. wjJ i ii v. "ii ' ligioo, i- a union of

,„,„„, i io t'..i as it ri lal to Ihi

i d ! i Gbriiti Judge y « 1 " 1 «

tin- tute wUepjii in thwolghJ a] I h I bt

(hat. lives obodioM U) tale Inw of the

(,.„!„! ,„ i,.. (hat [ivs DhedianJ to onjlj

-,i moi'li ai suits hi) iucliualiou '! There

work ho ennobling, Bo wmihy .it

our most earuct ctTurU, as to labor for

uuion in Christ, a uoi. f ,-iiniin.m-

thal recoguiie Christ its the heiol ol the

l,iiri ihi and His I'umttitutino and by-

laws as worthy our earnest support. For

such a union let us spend and be spent,

that all the believers iu Christ might be

oue, as Christ aud the Fath" r lie

not one are they in an agreement to ili#-

uyrrc hut DBl in agrcemcut as touching

the whole Divine law. Such a uuion,

and such only, can bring all laborers

together in an acceptable manner here,

and together in heaven. Our union

here must BdBOtd with the union of tlm

Father. Son aud Holy Spirit, or we can

never be oue with them in heaven, in

this souse we strive to be u iniinin-l ami

will uot lay our band to any selicme for

fraternal uuiou of the various i*nis of the

world that we bav.-every reason to be-

lieve is inconsistent with the will aud

mind of God, until they all unite ou the

basis of entire obedieuce to the Bill pf

His written law. The apistolic church

was a unit so long as all were of the

aame mind us touching the unlmauei.-.

and cotiiiuaudnieut-x id the QospjeL DU-

tanos was the result of a dapartare

from ihv plain |inin-\|.i.-- ..i i ii- do ii rim

,.| t'hnM, and U it lias been down to the

rrrhwinl Unu AiJj nflw dopaj tuti
i

bul

ttiiolber ditwitioit, and the antlifir, though

be be man or mi^il. is B sJt*ru«MDltS< Olid

rjlHE answer to this question Ijes bur

| icd up in the .ol.ii"-- of sectarjan-

, M1J ,
so that ih.' ordinary investigator

fIM ,|. || ,1,0,, ,i h |o fix ilm exact ng".—

\\ ,i), all the theological learning of this

advanced agCj fli' sacred uytjtution "I"

ifincal universally misoflder-

stood. Before any om can fix the ex-

act age for the baptism Ol cliildren, they

,,,„,! understapd the tin.' import of bap-

tism. If U. wa- in gay baptism were for

ih,.- initiatiorj iuto the church, almoa' all

Cliristendom vquld acquieso.ei but if I

were to say it was also aeumlumn.'f

paid. ui, 1 WOUld have imin> .li--.ni"'-,

foi (in v « "i ih'ii.'imi'tly reply.
,, *'an

uratei wash awaj BUI? I reply that wa-

ter can pot wu-h away tin. and yet bap-

tism i- for aalyation.. A" tba.( 1 or anv

one else kuows about this mutter i? just

what God has rgypated in His Wokd.—
" Repeat and be baptised for the remja-

aioiJ of your sins." " He that believetb

ami is baptized shall be saved." If

Christ knew what He was saying, He

meant that we were pardoned in the act

of baptism through faith and repen-

tance.

liaptiBtu without faith aud repeu-

tauce caunot save any one ;
neither can

faith and repeuUince without baptism.

No intelligent Christian believes that

there is any virtue in water, aud yet we

believe baptism is a condition of pardon.

The virtue is in ChriHt and not in the

water. But this kind of ignorance as

regards the institutions of Christ con-

fronts us on every side. If I was to an-

swer their questions by asking them, how

can we have communion with, Christ in

eating a morsel of bread aud driukiug a

sup of wine? what power can there he

in the bread aud wine? Will the time

ever come whou the professors of Jesus

will cease to teach their Master the con-

ditions of salvation f If Jesus lias said

believe and repent and be baptized in or-

der Ui be saved, will ignorant mortals de-

vise a plan of their own and oave them-

selves? It is faith, repentance and bup-

tisjn that saves the soul, aud not faith

alone as many are led to believe. If

you were iu arms against the govern-

ment of any state, and your legal pun

shment under thecou.-titutiou was death

alec we cannot enter.

pUti. declarations before your eyes, can

Jon any longer disgrace th. sovereignty

oY Jour King by saying thafTesus wil

punish v tear infants with eteintJ

punishment, if they are not bapmedT

Ii I believe.! the Bible contained laws

that would condemn an idiot. —I
l<

,1 ,- unte it altogether. I would

DC, disgrace iiiv jod-eineut. by telling

il„, people bon g I
Qod waa, andyetdl

your iuuoeeui babe d.e.l without baptism

tbey would be lost to all eternity. V -i-

thaj ffDuUl l deny that is nnt i
Henypl

to solvation and yet contend that babies

oi^l.tto be baptized, If (he tt>ctrme

oj A.i.uni. -in were true aj defined by

„,;,„> divines, ^hen CariM is also under

the sentence of death, and therefore has

„„„„ Qoatpnement. Butsiuianot peiv

pi tuated in the race by organic law, as

man) believei if it were, Christ could

,,,„ oeep'oiless, He, too, wou|d have in-

herited Bin through the see.! of David.

This Will Stagger many of my readers, 1

have no duubt. and (hey will all want to

I. i hi* mii i- perpetuatea hi thi race,

if it is not by organic law? Well, I

will tell you how.

In the first place we must know what

-hi is: "Sin is the transgression of law."

This carries os back to Eden, where si:

was first introduced, and see how it was

n.n.'.lin .-"I, and this may shed some light

upon this perplexing question. Ad;

was born holy and placed in the beauti-

ful garden to enjoy all that pertained to

In- present and eternal happine^, but

God told him that the fruit of the tree

of knowledge of good and evil would

destroy his life if he ate it— it was no

temptation to him—but presently the

serpent comes and tells him a different

etory from God—told him God knew bet-

ter than that, and that instead of killing

him, he would be as gods, knowiug good

and evil. This kind of teaching formed

fake impressions in the mind of Adam,

and the fruit hail a very different appear-

ance after that. He (Adam) soon be-

gan to reason like people in this our day

and generation, can it be possible that

God meant what His words convey ? This

beautiful fruit that ib so craving iu my

very nature must certainly be intended

by God for me. God meant something

else, I know He is good and kind aud will

not destroy my life for doing an act that

is strictly in harmony with my nature.

He meant something else aud I will risk

my salvation in His goodness. Had
Adam took a second thought, he might

'" - "->" .i,!'T"

,y transmitting an .

tote of all knowledge not a L.|i,„,

consciousm -• is transmitted to |,i_

spring, and thus instead of being
( .

ically diseased with sin, the chile) j,j

boly, as Adam in bis .-,

kno>rl'J<i-- '"•'-' '-' "I'thzd nt,,j

transmitted by orgnmc law. n,, ,.

then, of the worst dlmractfer bn elrtli
'

l.v birth, be as holy ns i l,.,i ,,1 H|
'

devoted saint, God'a foreki

~in and death and life an.! mi,,,.,, ^, ^
made this arrangement necessary, q"1

foresaw that if sin Were petpebjj^J7

the race by organic law, thai

would be impossible, that ih, j,,,,,

Redeemer must be free from ahj
a

"'

yet must be born of flesh which m^T;
free from sin. If, as already ^uu,-,\

were organic, Christ could uot be a iir,'"

sacrifice for sin. The reason '

was free from sin, was ou account o| H

strict odherence to the commondmi
i

; ,

the Father; He never allowed II,,,,' I

to be deceived by the • '.-„...

and always dis]ielh'"l the t'llml,,,,.

p

]'

ures thai Satan ottered Him -..
),.

from a proper knowledge of genuj^
happiness. If >-in wi re organic; aMll ,

Christians believe, then there
could

I,

' punan fret agency or individual n

must sutler the penalty of the law—reap
uuij ||[C G „ Vl . rnL11 . ff0Uld offer to pardou

|
you if juu luid down your arm- and

look the oath of allegiance, would not

I

both laying dqwn, youi aims aud taking

Hie oath ..I allegiance be essentia) to

your Mllvation or pardon? Having dh>

covered the true import of the institu-

ii. ui oi baptism, wo can now ull tne ex-

the reward of the transgressor. Rebell-

ion against God's government ui * thous-

and fold WW - I" ! " » '
I

:i : '" ;

I

| :1 « .ii ii.' ii. To be a nuimn.-t Sir Chris!

ujioibe>«xi advocate fta! the observance

and i*T|>elui(Y "il ili-la«. A ili-non'ii

ist is one who, lindet the claim ol union,

would disannul ou ' make void [he i oni

mauds of God. Suiau is mtat at lioim-

in his work of dec.-ptiuu when Bailing

under Jal-e euior.. I'ml.i the clonk of

i

!, sanptuary

— he hides hi- .lovin te.-t, ami hlueouS

tonn looomplately that oulj thievigUenl

eye can disoovejc bis foot*prinj iu the

"court," or hi» s.ime upon the "balus-

trade" of the church.

Aa to lecfafianism it S Ens hadgi <)

fidelity I" tfu ova " pause, The

,1, m laid u> Paul iu regard to the fol-
|
What is to lie doDS with tin - Do it Little

by children— "believer they know that

they are in rebellion agaim-t tin Lord of

Lords, aud that He requires repentance

ami baptism as a condition of pardon,

and tbey accept His easy conditions

;

then let them be baptized, no matter

how old tbey are ;
age ha- nothing to do

in the case. Well, this seems all right,

I nit then u6w about our poor infants that

know nothing al i Jesus, and tin reforc

cannot In lievi oi ri pent oi be baptized?

have easily discovered that his natural

d&sire for the forbidden fruit originated

iu the TEACHING of Satan, and was uu-

uaiural instead of natural. But the

reasoning of Adam was false in propor-

tion as the teaching of the Serpent was

false. The moment Adam believed the

Serpent's lies or accepted them as truth,

that moment his reason was corrupted

and fabulous desires formed in his mind

that broUghf about his destrOcHoiL The

world id filled with just this kind of

reasoning, anil thus they reason the in>

stitutiou of baptism, as well as all other

iustitutioUs of Christ that are intended

tor our salvation, iuto nun-esseutials.

—

Baptism, that Jesus, has appointed an an

emblem of Hi- .hath, burial and resur-

rection and our union with Him, is frit-

tered iuto an empty show, by sprinkling

a few droi.s of water on the turned up

(ace, or the hat or bonnet, by ju-t such

reasoning as emanate from a corrupt

heart—corrupted by the teacbiuga of Sa-

tan. We have now discovered the ori-

gin of sin and the manner of iutroduction,

ami we wilt next notice how sin is per-

il, mated in our race.

Adam must have a son, and he is now
groaning under the Oppression of a guil-

ty i-.-ii-.-i. nee, the euiideiuuatinn of the

willful violation of God's luw is oozing

ty. If siu were perpetuated by nr^,,,

[aw, then salvation must also be
perpei

uated I iy organic law. for "a; ,„ \,|
;

all die so in Christ shall all beinifj,

alive." If sin is a ^jWim* o//ufi»/w ,

teadting acquired through tin oigtnj

sense, as I bold it is, then v< ;p ,,
;

,

rests upon kuowedge which bi i tn ;

incide with the teachings of (j|, n ..

"He that lenoweth little is \^
f

required of." "He that kuowetl,
to J

good and doeth it not, to him it i- ,
,,

If responsibility is founded upon ku.,,,.1.

edge, then infants cannot be bemfittcj

by baptism, baptism liberates the guiti,

conscience through faith in the prSmia

of Jesus. "It is not Washing a^nrj

guilt of the flesh, but the answer of i

good conscience towards God." H»n
infants got a good conscience towsnii

God iu the act of baptism, when Ihn

know no more of Christ than they &,

of Adam? Infants are bora holy enj

born into the kingdom of Christ, auj re

main in His kingdom until they are led

astray by the fabulous teachings of fa-

tan, aud then to briug them back into

the kingdom, they must be taught tbi

conditions of pardon, which is faith, r

pentaoee and baptism. They must ac-

cept these conditions in order to be re-

united to Christ, aud if they have been

baptized in infancy, bow are you going

to reinstate them when individual n>

sponsiblity rests upon their souk. It b

only because we believe that God mil

pardon us iu the observance of His com-

mands that we find rest to our soul* It

is exactly tbe same as if we wen futm-l

guilty of a crime, and some friend woulJ

come aud tell us, repent and be bsptiiel

for the pardon of your crimes and w
shall be considered a good citizen ;

ii

you believed your friend and wanted la

be liberated from your punishment JM

would at once be baptized, and fW

faith in your friend would set your guil-

ty conscience at ease; and just so ffilli

all peuitent believers in Christ. Bat
f"

baptize the unconscious babe is » &

grace to the institution of baptism. I !

is the evil habit* we acquire undttll"

Juke philosophy of Snt«n that makes tin

road to heaven so narrow, ami not u

evil implauted in our natures. (V*

teaching produces correct words and »

tions. Incorrect teaching produces mow

rect words and actions. This is the w

dm operandi of ancestral perpetuity ^

siu aud death, and life aud immOtWJ

Behold the innocent babe, how loW?

his countenance, how admirable h:

tions, how beautiful his utteraucall

soon falsehoods are inculcated into u

souls aud they are no longtf

B

I

aire s

-

1
'!

joy of our hearts, but often the pW

of sorrow and grief that htsteus P"
liil-'

"

phil-

,.i,

untimely grave. So soon as

presaions arc made by the false f*^

jpliy of Satan, so soon they vioUW

Laws and thereby lost then im»J|

in,-, and can only be reinstated

Jesus is the W

uad tlic lilii. He brings us bKki»
B "



TIIK BRETHREN AT WORK.
'j-'

., bil.lroo Hi! !.„. I,

ntiturfll aut] restore 11 I

.„ W. are not siii

:'
::: **. «•- m

i;,,iiiiin-'

|D
nrmatiou of WV* -'"

i I) !
;.;„,.! Be rt*o M«3:6.

(2',) rV Continued

by

but holy. We «iii tvtor you

26, '>7. 26, 29, 50,31, for

PERPETUITY OF THE CHURCH.

PY 9. T. BoaSEMMW.

, |,,r.l. and of his
gd '

,l(

forever I o

obociitnotliu

CllrUl j „ii<l

,.1,1.11 r"ien "' r ''"-"' ";""'' «^.n:16-

I I, things of thu) nte ftre transient,

„f short duration. All ,. I. ,,,.,,

',
,ilPr

animate i>r inanimate, musl par-

NatiopBj however groat, musl cease

To be nu<l arc lll,m,,emi " ilh tlling8 of

he past,
"»'l where civilization and Chris-

tian nm! religious liberty prevailed, igno-

nce will superstition bow predominate.

c¥er
changing and assuming a different

ItiUlde.
The rulua ami governors of

our notions possessing the qualifications

«ual » any the country may produce,

fail in man)' reepefcta and slum (o an ob-

serving n»ua
' tllt,ir i Ilcft

l
inc ' ty a8 perfect

riili'R. By the prevailing laws of some

nathins beggars may take the scepter,

ascend the throne and reign a princely

niler. The wealthy nobles cast down,

etumt crumbled to the dust, dynasties

double before the jealous rulers of the

[«jd.
Though they may show forth great

•radon) exiting the nation, it is but of

ihort duration, showing conclusively

from observations and from past history,

lh:,L nil tiling, peoplfe, nations and gov

cniiuenU of this life must cease to be.

Reflecting upon this thought, the ces-

sation of all things temporal produces

sorrow, and were it not for the hopes,

tliut is our privilege to have, of being

™"*w»nfci '1, ,!„ peopll II. ), rl >m
'' 17). Beihg rnal 'pari kei ol

il e heavenly calling^* by obedi
Hi- lam «,. ,„, ]l( , u . ut ,

.

|)(1 M(j

'"" ' " wifli i iu ii pn me Bead, thi
l -"" 1 !' iUB, ami have act . . n
""-i" which shall etana throng i

eternity. Become s Buhjec) of Mi- holy
dominion which is everlasting, which
shall hoi paw away, and His kingdom
that which (-hall uot be destroyed "

, Dan
7 : 14),

When wc consider His accomplish-
ments to reign and His adnpla
to our natures Hint He might be Eolicheu

1

by the feelings ol bui infirmities, il.- b...

M[
ly, hanblesi nature, freedom from »in,

\ of short duration. All objects ^sacrifice made, well might we say:

!—..(». inantn<n». ,„,,„...— " There is no ruler like unto ..or Lord
no aalvation like unto our God." One
of the peculiar characteristics of this

kingdom is to destroy Bio, the works of
the Beefa' and the devil, to give unto us
eternal life, for " the gift of God (Christ
and His kingdom) is eternal life through
Jesus Chrisl out Lord." When we no-
tice all the characteristics of this king-

d
,

il- sun foundation, its duration, its

eternity, iu reigD f gmce, we Rre made
to exclaim: O who would longer stay

without its borders, seeing that its

reign is from eternity to eternity, its

King the Alpha and Omega, and its em-
pire one of unbounded love and grace,

righteousness, peace and holy joy: "For
the kingdom of God is not meat and
drink ; but righteousness, and peaci

, and
joy in the Holy Ghost"

I Rom. 14: 17 |.

Aud if we, in these things, serve Christ

shall be made acceptable ti God and ap-

proved of men (Rom. 14; L8j, Shall

be made acceptable in our Beloved who
wrought such a great work in us and has

prepared such a holy habitation for our

enjoyment in this life and of eternal fe-

licity in the world to come.

I

Earthly kingdoms shall come to
.J^t-.. a kingdom the ruler of which, I ,, / . ,„ . , ..

.

fe

., ffi
. . ,

'

|

naught, but Christ's kingdom sha 1

whose power is albstirheiiuieut, whose do- ;

j . ' , . . *jr be destroyed, tor He is the livine
rtiniotf cannot be measured, whose being ,, . , . ,»..Ul""u

. , .
' 6

I

God, anil steadfast forever,

i- iutinife and eternal, and tlie assurance
ud His king-

I
dom that which shall not be destroyed

lhat He will animate His subjects with
aQ(j pi

is (]|

(lie same upe and power to be, our

hearts would sink within us at the

thought that we must cense to live, aud

suffer total annihilation. ~

linion shall be ever unto the

end" Oh the beauty of this kingdom,

j

tlits church of Christ, how lovely will
Ishe

appear The sins of her subject.- nil
The pleasing , . . ,,,,.,1

.

b
,

washed away in the blood of Je^iis.
thought we have td wn-iiurage us is. that w . . . " ,, ..

.

6
,. . „, " B

f „ '
,

|

"hat happme,s untold and inerperienc-
wehavethetmlv lieg.iiteind the Fatb- , „. ,

'
.

, , „
„, ,

J ."
Utk

cd, "it doth not id appear what we shall
er for our ruler and He will guide u8 !

i ,,

.

, , . „ , „
, . r ....

6
„. ,be; but we kuon that, when He sha

cnutmuuJIv and forever, and "in Hun are
'

. .. . ... ...
appear, we shall be like Hun, for W£

hid all the treasures ol wisdom and , ,, ... ,, . ,, , , , , ,

,, .
,

' ehall seeHnn asHew (1st John 2; 3).
ros-sesstng all witdoin and ,-- ,

, , ,,,..,.
I

JKind reader, would yon enjoy this hap-

Oh M-.k t'tii-i. in tb

knowledge.

kuonledge He is capable of being a ruler

ffJiQ can know the wants of His subjects

and of supplying the same until this

mortal shall be laid dowu to renew a

life nevei ending in the kingdom of glo-

ry.

He was "anointefl with the Holy

pine-.'/ Oh'seek C!..i-t, in the pardon

of your sins, become mie of Hi- BSibjeeMr,

an hvirof (ii"l, that ynd may have the

hapjiy privil -e iu tiie evening of this

world to sit ..i the table of the Lord,

where Jesus oiu- King will moo.. J,,rth

and" Mrve. (Luke \2\ 37 ,. M !LV Gdd
Ghae)<and with p^crt went about doing

, lia |, 1(
.

, u|1 , ,„. ,,, m ,.,,,„,;,, Jimi
good and healing all the oppressed."

|
el)joy fe ]jow „ hip wi(h Jesu;. n , ri . t

..

nll( ,

buffing His good quaJi ties which should > the faithful will..--, and the ti,M be-
pronijjt iu to accept His proffered terms

j

gotten of th(. (lead| Ul|l| tlie prill , , ,,, tl „.

flf mercy and become loyal to pis go
y;

J kings 0^ tlie cartn fnt.. Ilim tl,.it h.v-
ernrnent.. From His own langiMge

;

wejUd us, and washed us from onrsinihiHis
have festimony of His goodness, " I am

, offn b)oi)l]| ail(i ,, ]ir |, nm() ,. „. Hnfc) „,„,
the good Mi.pherd and my sheep will

, yi
.mii) umo (Jo(1 ](||( | ni , ].-llliK,r . ,„

hcarmy voice," ami of His power anoth- Hini ^ glorv &mi (|„imillllT1 , lir0Vt,, rtll ,|

fcrtifi«VAH P»wer is given
, ever;. AmeD _ May the Urd help ,1,

unto Uu in heaveu and in earth." Henc
He is the only ruler who is capable of

•*tabh"«hiug a government under which
Hw people can live secure. H is g!r«Wn>
ncntOT church is founded Upon Iberoek
«' eterual Hges and the gates of bell can-

J

"ml prevail against it. " The kingdoms
w this world are Deoome I he kingdoms
of our Lord." " The earth is the Lord's
and the fullness thereof," and hence the
piNeulio compriaa the kingdoms are

all, kind reader, to so adorn our profess-

ion thnt we may be worthy fo make this

applauding exclamation to our Klnf i*

my prayer.

IhlitLirh, Ohio.

f creation and m-nj ht 1 by re-

CHOSEN IN CHRIST BEFORE THE
FOUNDATION OF THE WORLD.

Vn,
l'ti-'n and by laying hold of His re-

fl

deem

" Acoording n» he hnlh (

roilii- foiindnlionof the \

losen it! in hioi lie-

rid, tlmi weskoulil
mg power and grace we become be holy «nd wjihonr blatnto before Kin. in hn

'jeetj of His kfngHtnn and with Him ~Z\^>
re,g«» forever. Christ our suprouie ' ^PHE above and jmrallel texts

is eminently .pialdied to redeem i
1 how entirely our salvation is the re-

J"

He partook of the nature of sinful , "n't of free, unmerited sovereign grace!
j

J
J

:i11,1 Bmnaiiig that nature became The grand and glorious plan for
1

the re-
'

e.

""i-mmi.
posseesihg ail the qualifications di niption of Adam's fallen race, was de-

"' Illvl, oiv, ret partook df the ieed of vised and matured in thecotnt ..r In-avo

Ahraltam that He might be the bettor ! long before it was repealed OD eaitb.

'I"»lified u> rea«-li our natures and draw ' This beneficient plan was the first evolu-
'" " hI " " lllL " For verily He took not li,,M " ,

' tlmt Divine love which culininat-
""' ,I,E"I'" nature ol angel,; but took |ed on Calvary.

. "nim thciwd of Abrahtim, wherefore I

Wbenrftha bomfln m* had uttoVly

',"

' ll! ' P ii beho .ved Him to be made folh'n. when they had wandered far from
'

" Hb hr.ihjvn. that He might 1„- » God, and W«e MiH wandering ferthcr,

ercifiil aud feithtUl High IVi.st jn and farlher,. and were plunging deepen
",pl

P^'laining to God, to make recn- n ilfl deeper in sin and wretchedness, Hicir

mditton 1 olistcd in

Ii' n i" haTl the 'orui.o-.Tahoii, the deep

uuftthoi 1 pity of the holy Trinity
It wa- n. ii I„.;,ii-i 1. 1 any p I that God
sa« in man, <<••<. because he desexyed this

holy interference," But God 4 imendetfa

His love toward US, in that while we were

yet sinner-, i Ihrial died (or na." And
Christ is a" Lamh slain from the fohn-
dutioo of the woibl." The whole scheme
"' "nival wat* originated an<l iMni|ilet-

ed in tlie mind of Deify, without the

Ii :i-i . operation on the part of man.
When the Fullness of time came, and

at length the period had arrived for the

unfolding of this most stupendous plan
of love and mercy, Christ, the second
person of the holy Trinity, left the courts
of glory, and descended, to Una poor be-

nighted sin-cursed arena, where Hebrakc
open the seals and revealed td th" «,,o.

deritig gaze of sin-fettered, sln-blinded

man, the mysteries of that wondrous
book which "no man in heaven, nor in

earth, neither under the earth, was able
to open." The book containing the hid-

den, and uurevealed secrets of God's
glorious plan of mercy to man. Christ

alone was worthy to open that sacred

book, because through Him alone, did
the long peut up love and mercy of God
find egress to the human race. Christ

was the expression of that love, of that

Divine compassion which had dwelt in

the mind of Piety from the foundation

of the world. Christ brought from
heaven, and made accessible to man, the

rich bounty of heaven, He spread the

table, arranged the viands and then in-

vited famishing man to come and par-

take, He extends to all a free invitation.

"C«me," says He, " without money and
without price, come eat, and live." The
fejst is all prepared, the arrangements

are all made, the doors are thrown open,

tor Christ has opened the door, and no
man can shut it, no man can keep you
out, no man can bar your entrance. The
pressing invitation is, come to the King's

banqueting house and partake of this

royal feast. Reader, have you accepted

of this gracious invitation? Are you
now partaking of the munificence of

heaven 1 or, are you still grinding in the

prison-house of sin, shorn of your
strength, fettered with the shackle of

Satan, and trying to satisfy the cravings

of your immortal soul with the husks of

this world? If so, let me ask you, sol-

emnly ask you, why do you still submit

to this degradation, when Christ has un-

locked your prison doors, aud stands

ready to to lead you forth to freedom and
hap] --'' Why, iu the nameof reason

do you prefer the fetters of Satan

and his debasing service, to the emolu-

ments and friendship of Jesu- :' What
reason ran you give now, and much less

what excuse cau you frame for that aw-

ful day when you shall be arraigned be-

fore the bar of Jehovah? when those

eyes of flame shall puree the secret re-

cesses of ypursou.lt when that voice that

shall reverberate through the universe,

I shall address to you the question,

Friend, h.>w earnest thou in hither, not

having a wedding garment?" What
excuse will you then frame? Will you

eav " it was never offered me, the provis-

ions of the Gospel were Dcver within my
re:ieb '' " Nay verily, however many ex-

cuses you may now make, then you will

be speechless. Shame and confusion will

cover v.ni. That you may see in time,

voiir terrible error, that you may be dis-

abused of your infatuation is the sincere

prayer of the writer.

In reading tlie history of Christ as re-

corded in the New Testament, we find

that every incident of His life is men-

tioned ns the fulfillment of some Old
Testament prophecy. " For thus is ful-

filled which wa- spoken by the prophet,"

is a phrase which marks the entire histo-

ry of this wondrous Ruing from the peri-

od nf His birth tO Hi- r.-urrectioil.

Nothing iu the lite or death of the

Son of God was the result of chance

;

every thing occurred according to preor-

dained IdwR. The mnlice of His enemies!

could prevail no further than to accom-

plish the purposes of .lebovab. When
Pi lair told II mi he had power to crucify

Him, and had power to release 1 1 mo, Je-

sus told him he could have no uowerover

Mini at all, except it were given him

from afcovo, After His crucifixion and

burial, when His disciples were all bjtfrj

appointment and despondency, lb- said

to them whi n I le appe trejd to them at

! '

1

> irritten, and
'no- it I, I !., ,| 1 ihrial to lurfer." It

wn fitting, if v..
1

m.
. 1, ol ii mi In do*-

Bt'tth the will an. I ,|. .i : i, ,.i

i;.»l that Chn-t -h..ul.l Mill: ,

Him ing now -". that evcrj thing 1

nected with the avenyhl biatot
j

ol our

glorfous Redeemer m >

with ill., previously ojttiained pittn, add
unalterable laws of Jehovah, let us see

if fbi> -nine is not at.-") true in lb. Web
and njpol of the christian's hi;- Peter

says: " Helovcd, think il not strange con-

cerning the fiery trial- Which i- td irv

you, a* though sonio strange thing hap-

pened unto you: but rejoice, inasmuch
as ye are partakers of Christ's suffer-

ings." Again Paul tells us. " If so be

that wc suffer with Christ, that we may
also be glorified together." It i- the de-

sign and purpose of God, that Christ

and His followers shall drink of the

same cup of suffering, for said Jesus to

His disciples, " Ye shall indeed drink of

the cup that I shall drink of, and be

baptized with the baptism that I am bap-

tized with." It is according to the Di
vine arrangement that Christ and those

that arc His shall walk together in th

life. Christ told the few faithful ones i

Sardis that they should walk with H11

iu white, " But how can two walk togeth-

er unless they be agreed." To walk with

Christ then implies that we must be of

His mind, that we must imbibe His Spir-

it, that we must have His hatred of sin,

in kind at least, if not in degree, the

same indifference of the world, its honors,

its wen lib, its pleasures, the same zeal for

God's glory, the same earnest solicitude

for the salvation of sinners.

To walk with Jesus also implies confi-

dence. Those who walk with Christ

have perfect confidence iu Him. They
believe that the path through which He
leads them is the only safe path. They
walk with Christ, they do not precede

Him, they do not aim to do more than

He commands, neither do they fall be-

hind Him, they do not do less than He
commands, they atop wheu He stops, they

go when He goes. Those that walk with

Christ also accompany Him wherever

He goes. Though the path He treads

may be a thorny one, though it may be

in direct opposition to the path of world-

ly honor aud renown yet the faithful

Christian will say: "Whither thou goest

I will go; aud where thou lodgest I will

lodge,"

The life of Christ on earth was an ex-

ponent of A'hat every Christian's life

must be. It is expressed in these few

words: "In the world, and not of the

world." Consequently because we are

not of the world we mustexpect that the

world will bate us, for the world will love

its own. It is no new thing for the

world and the false worshi|ier to nate and

persecute the faithful servant of God, the

two first being* that were born into this

world furnish an epitome of the world's

history. Cain, the false worshiper, per-

secuted Abel, the true worshiper. The

sou of the bond woman has, aud ever

will, persecute the son of the free wo-

man

.

No wonder the apostle says: "Think it

not strange concerning fiery trials which

is to try you, as though some strange

thing hnppeucd unto you." These fiery

trials are nothing new, nothing uncom-

mon ; they do not happen to us unawares.

The trials, the persecutions, the buffet-

ings that beset our pathway through

life, that confront us as we go forward in

the discharge of our duties are not the

result of accident or chance. Jesus

kuows what we sutler. He knows the dffi-

culties of our position, but He permits

these things' because they are necessarily

a part of that glorious plan of salvation

that wa- malum! in heaven from over-

lasting. We were chosen in Christ be-

fore the foundation of the world. It is

only necessary then foa us to perfectly

obey His Word, to fully acquiesce in His

will. We need give ourselves no UDC08-

II

3

a faithful ayiny, and v

all acceptation, thai Jetui I hrial came
into the »,,rl.| I'.hvimvm,- '

n,„,

hath < fed exalted Ui be" n Prince and a

Savior." This al t brought lluu to our
wicked world, Ud how do- II. .

By standing in our placet and bearing
1

the punishment we merited. We havr
broken the law, but He has perfectly

kept it. tor He wm holy. imrmW.-, ,,

filed, separate from sinners. Wc descry
cd death for our Iins. "The soul that

liooeth, it shall die." But lie died W
"' " " H

' * ransom for

many." We are under the curse.
" Cursed is every one who continue! h not

in all things written iu the book of the

law to do them." But, " He was madea
curse for us." " He was wounded for oor
transgressions. He was bruised for oor
iniquities; and by His stripes we are
healed." " lie bore our sins in His own
body on the tree," This is why He be-

came a man, was "despised and rejected,

a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief." He " carried our sorrows." This
is why He suffered temptation, groaned
in Gethsemane, in His agony sweat great

drops of blood, was scourged, «pit upon,

crowned with thorns, and nailed upon the

cross, "He gave His life a ransom for

many." We were slaves—He came to

set us free. But the price He paid waa
His own blood. "Redeemed with the

precious blood of Christ," Wa were

prisoners at the bar, condemued to die;

but He left His Father's throne, and
came and stood at our side, saying, " I

will die for them, that tbey may be for-

given and live forever." And now that

He has returned to His glory in heaven.

He liveg to save us, He watches over us,

speaks to us by His Word and by Hui

Spirit, listens to our prayers, advocate*

our cause, helps us in our weakness, and
" ever li vein to make intercession for us."

He then saves us by His death and Hi*
life. He has paid all our debts, and is

ready to supply al) our wants. He saves

those who trust in Him, from the

sting of death, and delivers them from

condemnation at the judgment day. Wa
must appear before the Judge as guilty

sinners ; but if we can use this plea, " I

trust in Jesus, who died for me," He will

at once declare us to be fully acquitted,

pardoned, saved. He says to thee, read-

er, "Poor sinner, thou art indaDgerof

hell ; but I have brought thee a free par-

don, purchased with my own blood. I

died for thee. I am able to save thee.

Come unto Me.

Read Acts 10: 34-43;

Rom .5: Gal. 3: 13; 1 Tim.

9: 11-28; 1 PeU 1 : 18, 19;

13:16-41

1:15; Heb.

2: 24.

:

PERSONAL INFLUENCE.

AVE you eTer stood by the hordes

II
thrown info its midst? The water at

first forms a small rippling circle where

the stone fell, then a larger and larger,

till the surface movement extends even

to the extremest limits of the water.

Such is personal influence,—the influ-

ence of actions, conduct, words.

We are told thut by our words we shall

be justified and by our words we shall

he condemned. (Matt. 12: 37). Truly

a solemn thought! Let us also remem-

ber that significant warning, " Every idle

word that men shall speak they shall

give account thereof iu the day of judg-

ment." (Matt 12: 36). Words and

actions generally show the state of our

hearts, even as by their leaves and fruit

we know different trees. It is no light

sin in the sight of God, if we do tho

devil's work and tempt others to evil.

But what honor and glory does it bring

td the Sai tor, onoti deapfeed and rejected

of men, if we induce one or more of our

follows to become soldiers of the crosa
\\ e nee. give onr.-eive- no uncus- . . . ,h

, „., . . I and lollowcrs ol the Lamb?
as h. the result. Iheplanthat wa- ^

iplotW in heaven is perfect, now if we

avail ourselves of its full hei Borne persons never call upon God, Of

. . ..
, , . 1 , „ „,„,i v. :* caught in a trap, then look pilitully, but

senptioii is parfect, only let 11- appij it

fully, and a cure fa certain. " So Ipeatt

e, and so do, ns they that shall be judg-

ed by the law of liberty.
1

it is i.uiv to gel '""

Idleness u the mother of crime.
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A HAH Aoilld never tell

thing till he knows it.

I
.,,

| is too short for an) of i!

to i„ gpeul in idleness.

Wi have, tor some lime, been

out of Bro. Stj in'> tract entitled

Why I lbft thb Baptist

Cm r> k. and hence eonld nol till

orders though the) arecomingin

evm day. The work will be

put to press* i after our return

from the A. M. the demand

for ii makes it necessary to print

quite it Large edition.

Tin Star and Sentinel^ (Get-

tysburg, Pa.,) after publishing

our article giving an account ot

the Brethren says! ''The mem-

ber of the fraternitywho gore us

lie foregoing for publication,

Bays thai it is the most i plete

account of the German Baptists

iliat has ever come under hi no.

e; and with a few exceptions,

if those exceptions w< re right-

ly divided or dissected, it would

be a perfect plan of salvation."

tie of. We wish particularly, to

return our thanks: to Jesse Stuts-

man, minister of this persuas-

ion, for a copy of //" J'i.fhi-n

at Work, from which it is ta-

ken."

Tintn- have been received in-

to the Cherrj Grove church -

last report.

Ik you would l"

big great dungs,

small ones fit si

,

noted for do-

learn to do

The Bri rinu n v WcJrk will

he gi hi from theti of A. M.

to the dose of the present peai

for ;;> nv Y\Y bope to add a

number of new names to our lisl

at these rates. Our reader* will

find the supplement which we

pend o.ut with this number, quite

convenieul for sending in new

names, As we arerecaii bag new

BubBcriberfl every day, we think

n ;(( |\ isable to send out b b

Bional supplement for the conven-

ience of i)i"-'- who have oppoitu-

ii it n r. of procuring subscribers,

The District Meetii

Northern III*., instructed us to

-:iv to the brothei I I in gener-

al, that another effort should be

made to raise Borne monej for the

Danish Mission, as Bro. Hopjb

would soon stand in need of some.

It will therefore be proper th.it

each housekeeper lay the matter

before hi- congregation, request-

ing them to give something in

Buppprl of this mission, and Bend

ii In as -""ii as possible. Bro.

Hbft i- working hard, and hifi

earnesl effort is doubtless accom-

plishing much _ I, and si Id

be sustained b) tie brotherhood,

especially SO since it IS SO alitind-

;m il\ able t" do so. All mode}

-mi for tin- purpose should be

addressi .1 to C. P. Rowland,

Lanark, ( Wroll Co., 111.

the thre

Ki i.i as Enoi m 1-itv and Da-

vidPrick are the delegates fooic

flris district to the A. M. They

serve on the standing committee.

Ik you want to keep life and

oJd feelings in a congregation,

keep it out of debt, Church

debts an' sores that often dis ;

turb the g I &elings of the

pious.

A OHBIsattAK'sfheart is, in inn-

respect, very much like a watch,

unless wound up regular! \ it will

won run down. Prayer h the

key with which to wind up the

heart.

Our intention yras to have no

paper published, after ffiis issue,

till we returned from the A. M..

but a.s three wcfikl will be t<»<>

lon^ for inn readen to do with-

out a paper we conclude to let

our workmen run off one number

while «e are away.

Thoss who have ordered the

Tki.vk Immkk-ion Tbaced to

xhi A pos i i.i-- h ill please be pa-

tieut, and we will print ;l m-w

edition trf the work as soon as

possible. We wiH have to pttb'

li-li about six or ne^ en thousand

copies and tins taki -

able work.

'1'mkkk are themsandsi who, in

endeavoring to acquire knowl-

edge as i1h'\ pass through the

w.-rld, fail to learn one uaxticu-

l ;l \ Ait in tfiis lite. TbejJ are

rxeellent tillk.T« l»llt vm | t

liflteners. To acquire know 1-

edge one wants t<> keep both his

eyes and ears Open. Look and

listen a great deal but do not

talk too much. Great talkers

are not always wise. If iiieom-

pany with the learned let them

do the talking and you listen

carefully, and thereby you may

learn much from them.

We (Bro. Ehiiki.man and my-

Bell) e.xjieet to les>ye Lanark, for

the A. M., early Monday morn-

ing, May the 7th. Will stop

awhile in Chicago and then make

our way to Wayne < '•>., O., where

we expect to remain a few days.

From there we ndl go to Pa.,

and likely spend some time in the

\ieinil\ Of Me\ei,ilalr, S,.]||el set

and Berlin: Qui1 arrangements

after leaving Ohio are not yet

definitely arranged- Several

brethren and aisters are expected

to aeconi]uiii\ us. ( tur intention

is to return home Boon after the

A. M.

Wur.v j "ii pray for the Lord

i" remember the poor, don't for-

get to administer to their H Biltfl

yourself, especially if you are

hnsBsed with plenty of this

pro] Ids goods. J '" not praj for

the Lord to clotK the naked and

at the same time refuse to give

them clothing when you have! fearing people

plenty and to spare, Pro'

onwavering faith in prayer by

love.

From Arcanum '(Ohio) 17**7-

or we clip the following: " We
this week Douuuence an article

descriptive of thai great Christ-

ian l>o.|\ of workers, called

Dunkards. The name is associ-

ated with much mystery to those

unacquainted with the origin and

workings of this particular class

of law-abiding, meek and, we
ma} Bay, strictly honest, I tod-

Their peeuli

A ..i vi i.k.man was fording the

Susquehanna river on horseback,

mid found himself becoming ao

ili/./\ as to be in danger of los-

ing bis seat. Suddenly he n -

eeived B Mow on theehiii from a

hunter, who Wa- hi> eolnpani"!!,

h iih the words " Look up !
" He

did so, and recovered his balance.

It is so with the sinner. If he

looks to the dark waters of his

sins surging round him, he u ill

Ijegin t" despair. lie must look

upw aid to t 'luist, who has been

"lifted up" to give salvation.

There are thousands' who are

made dizzy h\ looking at incon-

sistent professors. They see

their evil aets, their unholy walk

and unguarded conversation, and

are completely bewildered. —
Should this fall under the eye of

am such, we say to you, look

up, do not look at inconsistent

jiiofes-«.rs, if you do, depend up-

on it there is danger of your be-

ing condemned with them. Look

to Christ, follow Him and you

will be able to cross the most ad-

verse stream of life.

Tiik Golden Candle-stick, as it

stood in the tabernacle, support-

ed seven lamps which were kept

burning e.m.stautly. There was

a center
1

upright Waff, on thetop

if which was placed a lamp. On
each side of this staff and coming

-lit of it were three other staffs

with a lamp on the top of each

one. thus t'oiniinir soiiiething like

a semi-circle of lights with the

amp on the upright staff in the

enter. Thi* candle-stick, with

its Inirning lamp-, is ;i heautiful

figure of the parts of the OH and

New Testament.

In the Old Testament we have

the Law, Prophets and Psalms

represented by the three lamps

On the left of the upright Staff.

In the New Testament we have

the Gospel and then following

re the Aets, Kpistles and Bev-

lalaona, The center lamp—the

Gospel represents Christ, the cen-

ter of the old and new dispensa-

tions. The Law, Prophets and

Psalms point forward to Him,lties are of I.Hvim- origin and this

article throws much light upon I whileActo, the Epistles and Bev-
a subject hitherto known but lit- elationa point back to Him, be-

ing represented by

lights upon the right

Mae, Hayss is evidently a re-

fomer of good type, being ener-

getic, quiet, resolute and begins

the reform right at home. She

will not allow the smoking of

anj cigars, or the chewing of to-

bacco around the White House,

and has also dispensed with the

use of wine al or on reception oc-

casions. She discards the-foolish

fashions that so greatlj abound

a( Washington, and has adopted

, plain and mat apparel, using

10 jewelry whatever. 'I his is

crlainly a step in the right di-

ection, especially so when it is

he woman who presides in the

first house in our land. '1 hi- 18

another evidence of the correct-

ness of tin- position occupied by

oui people. Plainness is one

of the distinctive features of our

brotherhood and we do hope

thai the\ will ever -land firm to

it, seeing that ii lias done ao

much good among US already,

and is apprdved by those ffho

have the courage to fare the op-

position of a perverse world. It

some of the leading women of

the popular denominations of tin-

day would come boldly out and

lead off in this plain and neat

apparel, it would be a blessing

to our land. And there is some

room in the brotherhood for im-

provement in this direction. We
need to watch ourselves as well

as others.

OUR DISTRICT MEETING.

HE District Meeting for North-

arations to commence hu Igi,

thi re in a tew weeks, ij,. ^
lui\ e a w ide field to work m
and theministeringbrethren yA
can do so, should assist him

'"

the work placed under his m
This is a field of labor in 0U1 .

country, near at home, and shouy
be diligently ami carefully

nj
|

tivated, for there are prospects^

accomplishing much good imj.

part of the state. In fact Ui

need more home missionaries
i

every part of the United St ;u ,,

There is, at the present thi lh ,

millions in our own free hm,]'

who know very little of ft"

Brethren's faith and practice.

The meeting agreed to s

another missionary tiehf

T
the church at Milledgeville, com-

mencing at S:30 Moildaj morn

ing, April 30, and closed about

nine in the evening. The church-

es were pretty well represented,

thus enabling the meeting to act

promptly with the business be-

fore it. Quite an amount and

variety of business was before the

council, and about all of it seem-

ed to have been disposed of V.ery

satisfactorily. An important

feature of the meeting was the

missionary work, which received

due attention by the entire as-

sembly.

Regarding the Danish Mission,

it was agreed tlmt the two breth-

ren, chosen for that pni'pose, do

not go to Denmark at present, as

there are not yet enough mem-
bers there to organize, and then

the threatening war-cloud hang-

ing over Europe render- a trip,

at this time, to tHM country very

unsafe. (Should Bro. Hope meet

with pretty good success, and

there seems to be lio danger fl"Ul

the war, then there will he a

special District Meeting called to

make arrangements lo >end the

brethren over immediately. The
brotherhood, ax well as Bro.

Hope, may rest assured that the

brethren will visit Denmark just

as I as it is both safe and ad-

visable to do so. The field

promises to become an import-

ant one and should not be neg-

lected.

Brother Lemukl Hilzjbrt was
chosen to work, for at least one
year, in the missionary field in

and is making prep-

supplj

- with

preaching, in Richland t'o^w,.

Two brethren, each month,
,.iri .

to visit and preach at different

points in that county from
i Ull

to three weeks. The Mill,.,],,,,

ville church will lead out
j,K

as soon as corn -*planting is ,,\,. t

and other congregations will tab

their turn in order.

Altogether the meeting was .,

pleasant one, ami we believe
thai

much real good was accomplia],,

ed. The Christian spirit thaul

tested was commendable
j tin*

best of feelings prevailed audal]

separated with kind regards i.

each other's w ellfare. The meet-

ing acted upon a few points of

which we would like to speak

and commend them to the

consideration of the member
throughout the entire district, Km

have not time to do so at present

About one half of the titne

was devoted to the missionan

PLEASE HARMONIZE.

I
WOULD be very thankful if

some one would harmonize

(if wuch can be done) the follow-

ing logic: Last Sunday I listen-

ed to the comment of a minister

on Acts 2: 38. " Be baptized for

the remission of sins," he said,

meant "beQause your sins are for-

given. When awked, what men

should repent for, he answered,

" in order that they might receive

forgiveness of their sins." Now

if some of the readers of tlie

Bretiiken at Work, after read

in** the above named Scripture,

will harmonize said minister^

logic they will bestow quite ft fa-

vor on one, who is anxious to

know the truth aud nothing but

the truth.

The reason why I make tlii-

request is because we hear
1

»»

many comments on Scripting

which are of a similar mysterious

nature to us.

W. J. H. Batistas-. I

REMARKS.

We find some difficulty in W
rnoniising what the presehePjor

uninspired man said with «'l|i,:

Peter, an inspired apostle said

If they both would havesaidtli

same thing there would he M

difficulty in it. If the preasl"

would get his Book, turn toA*

2: 38 and read to his conges-

tion what Peter said, and (Jm*

pieach itjust as Peter said itther*

would be no difficulty.

But when Peter says, "Repeal

and be baptized, * * * **»*

nam.- of Jesufl Christ for the ' l

and anoth*

and be

al Ilk

mission of sins.

preacher says, "repent

baptized lecawa oftherem usaioii



TI-IE BRETHKEW A±' WOKK.
fEdn»" ,1 "-' ,

'

,
'
w J

u>t a, '"m *"

ll(.h
different as there is he-

t^een human knowledge and Di.

.

„ ffbSom. To tell the pea]

ti-ntl* in tfie coae
'
one wfrwu Qpd

while the other is from man.

V..W if any mb '':iu harmonize

flod'e broth w ' t ' 1 ,ll:l,l
'

s error,

then '"• ' s f,u" one '" harmonize

t lu
. two conflicting .statements

|M!1 ,l t
. by Peter and the preacher.

uTe have m >t the least doubt

:ilhi>llt peter being right, for he

l^ traveled with his Lord, and

listened to his preaching for

nearly) or " !l"" 1 tuiv '' ;il " ! ;i half

MBffi :"" 1 besides ''lis
.
" ;i - at

'

t l,e time he preached at pente
:

cost endowed with power, from

on high) and spake as he was

moved bj the Holy Spirit. -th

ijijjgi., fore there is no1 even a

probability 6f him having been

mistaken. But when we come

to aii uninspired man, we see

things quite differently. In the

first place there are probftbilitiei

of him being wi'Ong, and second

K- we know him to lie w pong

when he says things different

tVnm what Peter says shaft

But let lis turn to the passage
4

and lobl at it. By the preach

iug pf Peter, tlfe pentecpsfian:

^,. r ,. nieroed to blie heart ami

eried outi " Men and brethren

what shall wetlo?" New Peter

an inspired apostle, tells them to

JJepentj and lie baptized every

one of yon in tin* name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sins.'?

_\l,,n- -'Mine uninspired men

and want to make it appear that

we should repent, for the remis-

sion of -in-, and lie baptized be-

,-tins/ of the remission of sins.

—

They are not willing to let re-

pentance and baptism stand

united fur the Name purpose, afi

placed there by inspiration, but

want them taken separately for

different purposes. Now if bap-

tism is Iwame of the remission

of sins, then repentance is too,

fur they are both here united by

the copulative conjunction and,

and on whatever side one

falls, the other must also.

—

To illustrate, supposing we

fasten a small ball on, eaeli end

of a fliuit string, and then throw-

one of the balls over the house,

will not the other follow, and

strike on the same side of the

house as the funuer '. Very well,

repentance and baptism are tied

together by the conjunction «»<?,

and,on whichever side baptism

falls, repentance must fall also.

Now, if baptism falls, after ains

nw pardoned, then repentance

does too. Then we would bave

Peter saying to those dinners vtfho

had murdered the Lord: " Repent

and be baptized, every one of

Von iu the name of Jesus Christ,

bnwust of the remission of your

sins." Remember, that if they

were baptized because of the

remission of sins, then they had

to repent for the same purpose,

Thftj Were murderers and idola

tors und must now repent just

because God had forgiven their

sins. If repentance is "godly

sorrow," as some teach, then

'hey had to be sorry because

their sins were pardoned. Now
you Bee just where the preacher's

reasoning leads to.

Ofconree they teach thai re-

pentance should come before the

remission of sins, but the same
reasoning they use to prove that

baptism is because of the remis-
sion of sine, also proves repen-
tance to be for that purpose al-

so, and this logical conclusion i<

inevitable. If you have those

wicked ].. utecostians baptized

because their sinswere pardoned,
then you must admit, that they

repented, because (heir sine were

forgiven also. The uninspired

preacher's logic makes the thing

too absurd to be entertained for:

one moment, yet it is the logical

result of just such a course.

Peter teaches repentance and
tapHsmfor the remission of sins,

and Paul was tola* to "arise and
I"' l>:i|)li/cd, and Wash awny thy

sins, calling upon the name of

the Lord.'' And in the great

I'n liiinissii.il Which Was itilended

for the wliole world, we have

faith, repentance, and baptjsm as

QonMblwfts of saivationj In the

Last chapter of Mark it is de-

clared that "he that helieveth

and is baptized shall be saved,

and he that belieyeth not shall

be daj d." Here we have

faith and i«ipi ism connected with

salvation. Now turn to Luke

•J4: 4f., 47: "Thus it is written,

ami thus it behooved Christ to

suffer, and to rise from the dead

the third day: and that repent-

ance and remission of sins should

be preachea among all nations,

1 leginuing at Jerusalem." In

this ease repentance is euiiueeted

with the remission of sins, being

part ,of the commission, hence in

the commission we have faitfi,

which changes the heart, repent-

mice, which changes the action,

and baptism which changes the

relation.

{' Withoutfaith it is impossible

to please God." "Except ye re-

pent ye shall all likewise perish."

Except a man' be bom of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God."

When the pentecostians heard

the preaching of Peter, and were

pierced to the heart, they believ-

ed, for without faith they never

would have made the inquiry

they did. Their hearts were

changed from unbelief to belief,

and hence they are now told to

" repent and be baptized" com-

pleting the three steps that they

were to take for the remission of

sins. When Ananias reached

Paul he had already believed and

repented, hence Paid was told to

"be baptized." That is just

what the preacher should tell the

people. If they believe, tell them

to repent and be baptized. If

they believe and have repented,

tell them to "arise and be bafJj

tided;" and then there will be no

eoiitradicting the Holy Script-

ures.

A HAPPY MEETING.

ruaintance and brothei K fellow-

ship with one another, and may

we not hope for a Divine visita-

tion—a Pentecostal showei ol

grace—on that day, O brother,

sister, linger thou at and around

the throne of God, imploring

His abundant favors and mercies

upon Hi* people on thai day!

No day of ecclesiastical impor-

tance could be more eventful

than this one. Oil it depends very

largely the BUCCesa, welfare and

spirituality of the church at

large. No undue importance

can well be attached to

meetings 'when viewed from a

proper stand-point. Though
opposing elements sland against

them, yet let it ever be remem-

bered that we can't do without

them. 1'nion is the greal secret

of success, and OUT A. M., or

B (thing like it, is tl iily

means of BuccesBt^ully preserving

this union in our Brotherhood.

To abandon the idea of b gener-

al representation in the church

Would SOOn develop itself in the

form of unstable Congregation-

alism, and thus we would soon

be merged into unrecognizable

and unrecogn^zing church rami-

fications, Such would indeed be

a pitiful condition. Wndtever

may be done with the A. M., let

n be dine with caution and a

special regard for the glory of

God.

It would certainly lie an act

of wisdom, and an evidence of

our fidelity towards God, were

every one of us to set apart a

special day for fasting and pray-

er in behalf of the fast approach-

ing meeting. God will direct

aright, honor and bless our-meet-

ing together for good, if we but

carry the cause before Him in

humble prayer. The Master has

said, "that where two or three

are gathered together in his

name, there he would be in their

midst." Let us, then, dear

brethren and sisters, make the

nearat-hand A. M. the subject

of special prayer, that much

good may be done through the-

adorable Redeemer, our Lord

and Savior. J. T. Meyers.

While I have nothing to saj

against the honest interchange

of commercial commodities, in

which the party, engaged, serves

the public weal and receives a

reasonable remuneration for his

services, I do say that a mere

i
Lator cannot lead a Christ

ian life. I do not mean that

Christians cannot trade, for per

sons may do that for each other's

mutual accommodation aud wel-

fare, but I mean that he w le.se

avocation is not productiw in

some way, must l« eathaustwtt,

these
j
and if such a one accumulates,

some one also must lose in the

Bame ratio. A mere speculator

is but an animal parasite, at best,

subsisting on the strength and

[ustries of others, :i curse to so-

ciety
,

:i nuisance to every true in-

terest, and an intolerable incubus

on the energies of honest men,

while on the other hand, a < Chris-

tian is tn be a blessing and ;id-

\ antage to thechurch and society .

as well as his own family so far

as his mental ami physical pow

ers qualify him. In fine, what-

evierbecomes "ppi-csvix e, whether

the sword of carnal conquest, the

arm of secular law, or tin- pow-

er of financial usury, i- conl rai
j

tn the benevolent and brotherly

spirit of our hoi) religion, and

will be condemned with the

world. (Exod. 22: 25-27; Lev.

•25; 35-3S; Neh.5:5-llj Psalm

16: 1, 5; Prov. 28: 8; Ezek, 18:

7-1), 13, 17; -22: 12).

(T<> Ik >Vntii< n. .J.)

MINUTES OF DISTRICT MEETING.

T 1HERE being quite a demand

for the minutes of the North-

ern Illinois District Meeting, and

CLIPPINGS.

Pu i -ri s*r A correspond! D< writ «
to the New Yurk Timet: " During the
early purl of this year I ww iu th* Ho-
ly Lsn.l. Everywhere, from Dun to

Beereheba, I -ji*
i ridenoe of ibt renew-

ed evergy ami activity of the JewUfa
race, A- d peopii tin Ji n an Bocklng
batk to tlit- land "f their fbrflhthen in

gre«l number! from nil th» <-r limine* in

Europe In Jerusalem aud n- m i^-li-

I pi
i
rln.<ni particularly, every plot of

^riniud for sale i» eagerly bought up by
them." Thia remarkable movemenl of

tin Jowi hag In .ii until .J by ..iIhtb and
train- i m - ii i. rpil .1. i-jnitii ;un in i..|imit

tion with the report circulated last fall

of the establishment of t !.. .1. v>i*\> n...

iu their fatherland though the mediuni

ol RuiaSan battalions. Tin Qmu
army of the < 'l&t i- in motion nod DMf
the frontier of Asiatic Turkey. Its

movements are unhindered by Turkinh

LroopB, and much leu bj the Deeesata of

guarding againtt the jealoutly "i 1.

|nmi powers, li nuiy snei

historic plaint of Armenia u di9 \\<\.

ander and l vmi-, occ plbhing like

them tin' will of the Ruler of all nation*

and fulfilling the piophecioa of Hia

Word in the restoration, ol Hit Ion

tered people,

Tbise [mmbruos,—"Thi pi i
itioi oi

the early church was to itnmeBK I 1 "

body under water three teveral times.

'1 1'itnlliau .*pi'uk> of it a.« the general

eu.^tnni in his time ; so do liasi), Jerome,

and others, some of whom shy it w;i-

doue at the diltinct meoti i i m li per-

spn of the blea.st" I Iiuhu T* rWli ODJ

wore given for this practice, the one that

it represt nted their prof Bsion of fiutfa in

the Holy Trinity, the other that it refer-

i red to the three day's of Christ's burial.

Augustine joini both those reasons to-

gether.

Thi.-i practice w:i- deriTed by some

from apostolic tradition ; by others from

its institution by our Savior; by others

it v. :i • thought to be an inditfcrent cir-

cumstance. Tertulliau, Basil, aud Jer-

ome reckoned it to have been handed

down from apostolic tradition. Chrys-

oetom seems to think it prescribed in the

Savior's words of institution. The apos-

tolic canons order every minister to be

the Work of Writing them being deposed, who should baptize otherwise,

too laborious, I have concluded

to print them. Those wishing

them can have them at ten cents

per copy. Send in your order*

immediately.

M. M. Esuki.man.

Assistant Clerk;

flMIE time for holding our next

1 A. M. is near at band, and

hearts already begin to throb

with gladness at the thought of

meeting, then and there, with

congenial spirits, brethren, sis-

ters and friends. These meet-

ings afford an unusual opportu

nity for a more extended

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WORLD.

NUMBER VI.

" Be not i.-nrjfiii mi*'.l to this wurld ; but b« ve

transformed by the renewing of your aiiad."—

Rom. 12 : 2.

.PILE dodtiiw of our tr.rf fully

I ewi mpUfied in < 'fatisttktn U/9

awl •haradi.r, mmtahdp< /In </,--

sign onddetermin* tlu cJtarocter,

even of oar eartiily avocations.

Whereas emulations, covetous-

aeas and Bensuaiity pcompi the

world in its secular enterprise,

the Christian's avocation must

proceed from a proper desire to

• provute things honest in th<

sight of all men," and to do right

for right's sake, Thus the very

motive of his avocation will shape

its character and development.

A Christian cannot engage in any

enterprise that may be legitimate

ini'i'eK in the ru'sot'evil justice.

There is :i higher law, of I Ihlist-

ian equity and benevolence, for

the reputation of Christian lite.

Our paper cornea out this week

double size, the size and shape it

will be when enlarged, and will

doubtless please those who liave

been urging us to enlarge. As

we shall miss one week, this issue

intended to answer for two

numbers, and at the same time

show our readers what they may

expect wdien we enlarge.

CERTAINTY OF JUDGMENT.

THERE was a man who coin

mitted a foul murder in a
,

Scottish castle upon a ypirag

bride -groom, at whose marriage

[:: tivitt:;'. he had hvpoMlti :il!v

assisted. The assassin tookliorRe

in the dead of the night, and fled

for his life through wood and

winding path. When the sun

dawned, he slackened his J>aoe,

and behold! he was emerging

from a thicket in front of the \ erjf

castle whence he hail fled, and to

which, by tortuous paths,he had

returned. Horror seized liim ; he

Was discovered and condemned to

death. ^"< however tar and fast

we may fly, we shall find our-

selves, when light return-, 'wr

iu presence of our sin and of our

Judge.

Innovations were, however, after a time

made in this respect, and controversies

growing out of theological views aroee

concerning tbe practice, which at length

led die council of Toledo to make rulea

to dispeuse with it
;
yet Strnbo considers

it to have been tbe prevalent practice of

the church till the seventh century : and

Yoteius speaks of trine immereion, or

what corresponds to it—the triue asper-

sion, being the general practice of the

modern church."— Henry's Christian

Antiquities.

The Bright Side.—Look on the

bright side. It ia tbe right aide. The

times may be hard, but it will make-

tbem no easier to wear a gloomy counte-

nance. It is the sunshine, aud not ike

cloud, that makes the rlov-er. Tha sky

is blue t*u times where it is black once.

.

You have troubles—so have others.

None are tree from them. TruubleagWo

sinew and tone to life—fortitude and i

courage to man. That would be a dull

sea, and the sailors would never get skill,

where there wns nothing to disturb the

Bur&ce of tin ocean. What though

things look a little dark, the lane will

turn, and night will end in a broad day.

There is more \irtue in a sunbeam than

in a wbok hemisphere of cloud and

gloom.

Obmnitl Kefextance.—Peter "went

out into the porch and wept," bill Inflict1

.-I no stripes upon himself—did not beaP

his brain again«t tbe wall. His was a'

true repentance—that of a "broken and

oontrifie heart." And Peter lived to d(*

dare the glory, the power, the divinity

ol hit lord. He lived to see another

gird him, and carry bim whither he him-

*elf would not. He died for the name

of Jesus. Judas died to get rid of him-

self, and fearfully failed.

Ik your hands cannot be usefully em-

ployed, attend to the cultivation oi the

mind.

Make no haste to he rich it' y<>

would prosper.



'II IK BRKTUUKX AT WORK.

NON-ESSENTIALS.

A FATHER AND

Thai j*»elr

I

lt,n i

What m '> lliinp!

•entUl cry *

IV bj
"

F A T HI - K

Are nol mmujJ lo ob«y,

I ,..o:iMii.|r<l ccfi»io ibing*

Id onit« * looM, n.'lirtfrrnl *«J.

Tl>»i i.' i- " munmdi,

In •rTinj him, • u*eltai quilt,

And ooo-*»"ii'">l '

Of t*ning mit ulnliou rtgH

SUN

An lh«M 'he naa-avMnUal tiling*

Th»l pMfilt talk, houl #n much J

I m* b*f>n u> uDdonUod,

Although 1 nfTiir r««J of nicb.

It u 1 did ti.il S.I «n in *lir nrmke.

Speak lie*. Mill UT to mollirr E*«.

' V* uc*d nol k"p Ihr Lord'* comntiml"

Tin aim ftntlmj, I panefn."!

F A T II K R .

'
I"'?

Fur bMT«0 mil earth *h»ll p*U nwny,

Hi. i bdI one "-t i iinii God eaald my,

shall fail to lit fulfilled komo 'lay.

There Ml a wold of Bfaj wmmwd.

Thai'i non-e**enii*l w obey,

tnu qui) cannot lis:

lie u lh. ifurli, ud ChrUt, (lie way

Thry Ml] IU, i bi iti i right,

\ ii i woo ,
i

'' sttond,

We tire-l nol fe-ir of bl

Hut -ill Lr boppj in il.e rtel

But llinl it (alio ! DO liritrl in rlgfat,

Thnt dlwboyi to nrr* tbl l,ord. —
The cotucience liltewlae niuH he made,

3ul aLuin if, Hi- will olid word.

i' who l> <
I

\,,, the om tbi

U ,;.i .!
. : a martyr Bt the

,,r calltog, ''" r

faithful." he " U P* ,M " '

i

i
Cliriatiai i

w ';"'

,
tImv.iII pbuideai d

AN EARNEST CALL.

bv o. f. yotnrr.

i.
. , i kitb.ni], BJ whim Jt were called"

I Cot I 1

TH E R K are two verj important

droughts included in tbu text lit,

u hi dnea* of God. 2nd, Our

We l*g leave in look at tlie

latter first.

1st, The language which Paul used to

tfaeee Corinthians, when beaaya: "Ye
were called. This implies a thought of

past action ,
it convey* the idea that

thtjh&d obeyed this ealL Fur if they

hud not, the language would be differ-

:
.ii.- similar to ihi-

:

" Fit

call- you."

2d'I, II conveys the thought, if we

have nni o%*yld titll Oall, it i- pteoMifry

thai we heed it, for if it were necessary

for those CnrillthlBlif to obey thin divine

pnvept. it i» our duty 1*> observe the

-ame, a- all will admit. What it took

to make < 'hristians ]WHl years ago, it

take* the very -amc tiling to-ilay ; noth-

ulg rXnre nor less wil! aV

8fa*, It implies a thought of the lore

f God t'oranJa the children of men.

4th. It ha« in it a thought, that we

wt/e »titli God bX one fflfae ;
the term

"call " i> to tu. It is not to persons,

who have never been in the kingdom,

litre he anyj. Illustration: The

parents who see the child going to the

of rin, call only theiu who have

i from their thrwliold. Likewise

in the call of God unto man ; there is nee

riifier?uce, I mean in returoing to Him ;

for we were all at one time in the king-

dpflL We all have tinned, and now the

call i» to all who have noi obfjrjed it yet

I.ikr the parent, he sew his child associ-

i
iM, pad p t'm .

!!• knairi

where !ti« -on will toon be I'-"' U\ the

father, knowing tlii-. " calh" him tore-

tyrn. Hftltttfei bi« child, be pen la

hiir. t.- tum ttoti tin Hi

Hn* many mothem are Weeping to-

ITJ 'I- H. _-ii.li-it char-
j

I
-on or daughU-r wlnim

e, and which nerhana, ha

ui til there U almost np

They bt

I

Vmi" have been ooft who waa numbered

, have wan-

l»n still t>"

i, ,. ,,,. ,
i h raUk |)|: ' wdmttj

,ii n ...

reader if you be it)< h, it i

Father, irhg calls you lo return. He

,,n becau i Ire lovi rbu H h*D ron

i the srorldi yen

jugd i'i" no*.

(Vom Ood * p '""i. :" !»*• become

u prodigal. He bida jrou relurn. He

knows, thai it you keep on In the patfi

of sin, that hell will M v-mr rj

II,. M fca l" -t'll '-ill- ft», II'- (rflll

i|,.,e y.,ii ihoflld I""'" :1 " hdrof honrtai

instead of hell. He invite* you, because

ron, He i- your Father.

. inn t,i !, he asked, wnal does

God call to do? We answer: " He

enlU you to »rsAe rfo, W bellere In

to repont of nil your noa «itl i

Bui wAnfJ tO huvc n full

- deriog of the boart to him
i

nol

to have a will of our own, do, rememot i

,i,. ,. wu ii Peter, *no had thought like

thi, inn .' ii- gave Mm to understand,

thai would BOl do Hi- «ill must he

.i [a che will of God, or also be

could Imve no part with Jwiih. Kind

reader, if you nro impressed with

thoughts of (lo« kind, we kindly a-k

iyou -
" Would it not l»' better I" nil

to the «ill i.i' find in evcrvil.iii'-. than to

Intve no pari wild JdiujT Tin- is, wh>l

II, oallf \ iu i" do; not a part, the lan-

guage, "born of God," implies, an entire

ibmiBsio'n to Hi* will."

Sometimes thoughts like the Following

I our mind :

" I would ODCJ GodI I

know He 08lll oie, bul here He demand;.

this of mo, And that ; if I would observe

these ihinps I know, I will be laughed

Bt." Ali, let me «ty. if you would fed

us you ought to feel, there will he noth-

ing in the way. It will lie an easy task

i.. head Ha call. You will not think ..f

the' finger of scorn. No, indeed, a truly

["niinit Mboerj burdened (vitji .-in, pom-

big to Jesus, will be impressed with

thoughts like Uie--e :

'• Lord, her, I am,

what wilt Tlmii hive trie to do. I heard

thy call. I heeded it. I feel thai I am

the chief of sinners. 1 want to become

a child of God. I am ready to do thy

bidding in everything, no reserve at all,

I Waul tO surrender my whole heart to

tbee. I am tired of living in sin. I

want a home in heaven."

Therefore with these feelings he

searches the Scriptures, he learn* his

km . he pa*4ae. nothing by, he does not

tlnuk of the finger of -<oru, no he bos

mething more Important

Dtair reader, I am inclined to think,

ufter we have Come to Jecus, and are

ruly horn of God, we will have no de-

sire at all, lo lust after the thing* {hat

are sinful, if we do, we are not growing,

we are not adding to our fuitb virtue,

and to virtue knowledge, etc. We are

like Lot'!1 wife: looking buck. There

was Mimething, that she had left back,

that she did not fully give up to be

destroyed by the flame.i. Yes, her trea-

sure was there. They, clinging to her

heart, she looked hack, and we see the

consequences of it.

Hon many have started out on their

Christian pilgrimage here in this life,

and, like Lot's wile, get no further. The

cares of this world cling to their heart

;

they forget Jeaua; pot off serving Him

u ii -< , 'iidary matter.

Many tiilk like this; " If I cannot do

anything during the week, or if it

should be a rainy day perhaps, I will go

lo church, On Sunday, if it is rainy, I

cannot go." Hut on Monday be has

made hi- arrangements with himself that

tbis noi-t l.e done, it makes nn difference

what kind of a day, whether roninineAr

rain. The MSiOH of thU i-, beiiiusc in

the lattei coae, mopey is the aim. But

when the salvation of the soul it at

stake, then it makes no difference.

Dear reader, do ym know of such ?

—

If you do, are they working membfi] in

the cause of Christ '' should we not lie

Dgaged in the service of

1
i

: in to re to the bi g-

-;,| :> ri,. n, ii [dance, thai

, ii .ii. Pen-

In

.:.| ii eid

, |
i. mi a

liUli ohildn ' antai i

ii,. i !n [dom i
; hi avenf"

The term " called " d• • nol inly tm-

plj ,,i„ ilience to thai call, at the time

v.-. obi .
bul w hoitld rci ! " i

il

after (va'rils. It iisj call, thai

.,( .T.-ii- for life. It ut,n

call, thnl hringe rou unto s full lubmis-

Bion of Hi* will. H i- b call, that

causes o growing, an advam

- : 1 ni fiiat, it (hould cot bd

all Uie time, we sh luld ROD be »Ue to

.:,! sJbtOOg meat. Th|UJ we will be

bi altlij I 'hmtiana in the Bervice ol

Cnrijl

A g I evidence of spiritual health

in the Christian is a keen appetite

" Eflajjed are tiny, which do hunger and

thirst after rigliteousuoss, for they shall

be filled." A certain writer says:

"fiappy u that church, which has the

most hungry souls in it.
"

U I,, i, < lo-.-r's flock «n hungers for the

Word, that they Will come through

storm and cold after it, when they so

yearn for the conversion of sinners, that

they will not be satisfied to leave one

stone unturned, or one promise unused

at the mercy seat, they are perfectly

certain to have a rich gill, of blessings.

[1 ,- .] I,. Inlnl to preach lo people With

such appetites. They care, little about

the " dreaeiiigB " of the dishes, the deco-

rations of the table, so thut tin y get

their fill of the substantial meat of the

doctrine, and the pure milk of the

Word
'

Kind reader, are you Btich, or are you

not? Have you obeyed lh^ "call"?

Have v hi a certain time in the future,

that you have said to yourself: " I will

then obey this call ? " Have you never

thought, that that time perhaps, nmy

never tome? And would it not be wis-

dom on your part, if you would obey it

now? You know not, whether even the

next hour is yours. How many

have passed away without a moment's

warning ' Think of it for one moment!

Here I am, living away from my God,

regardless of Hlfl calls, what, if I would

b% called to bid adieu to this world tbis

ery hour V Would I be ready to meet

my God in peace ? Ko indeed, the place

here Jesus haagone, I cannot go: the

place where my father and mother are

going, perhaps have gone, I cannot go.

We shall now dismiss this thought,

and add a few thoughts of the faitbful-

ii — nf i .<»1. If you have not yet obey-

: ,l i In call, i- it. because you think God

in not faithful to His promises ? Surely

this is not your excuse. Has H" not

beB faithful in all ihat he has promised

i? Can we think of one iuBtnuce

where be has not been 1

Dear brethren and sisters, we, who

have obeyed this call, let us be encour-

aged to still pursue our journey onward

with zeal. Let'iis not become slothful

or lukewarm in the service of the Lord.

The atsastlc felt sure, that God is

faithful " when he used the language:

Fur we know, that if the earthly house

of this tabernacle were dissolved, we

have a buildibg of God, a house uot

node with hands, eternal in the heav-

In looking at the prophecies and

promises that God has spoken and prom-

ised iu time past, ought thiB not to be

sufficient. Then, if we have not come

to (.'lirisl, what i.- to hinder Us? Surely

his liuiiii mIiu...-- is sufficient, and if we
come to him, what is to hinder us, of

still preenng on towards the mark for

the prize? Is it because we think the

prize is not worth laboring for? Surely

t

I.et ns then, when [roubles and temp-

tation darken our pathway, think ;
" God

i- faithful," and hence we should be. —
Perhaps these Corinthians sometimes

were discouraged, when they had to wit.

ness the burning at the stake of some of

their brethren. But Paul encourages

tying "
' lod U faithful."

The reveliUor egyi ; If thou art faith-

ful unlil death, I will give thee a crown

I

.,. o

SEEK FIRST THE KINGDOM

OF HEAVEN.

HY \_ W. WATT.

,„ II,. ,, '
,..! Bi .

I "II ,,"- c ''""t-'"

, i. -i onto jrot>.' —Man ' ;,;

I\
commenting on tb&Vtest, we notice

liiat Hie duly, which Is hintfe obli-

gatory upon men in the word "ied*

Duty on the part of man, brings God

iol i condition of indebtedness to him,

for we read :
" After you have done all

those things, which are commanded you,

say, wc are unprofitable servants." But

vet. -nr -h i- God's plan, that He gives

grace ami gl'"T only to those, who seek

ui the ways of his appointment His

language is: "Seek, and ye shall find,

knock, and it shall be opened unto you."

" Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill

it." "They, that wait upon the Lord,

shall renew their strength." Indeed, et-

fort is everywhere in Scripture, made the

condition of spiritual blessing. " Work

out your own salvation with fear and

trembling."

But now we will notice a few reasons,

why we should first seek the kingdom of

God. In the first place, it is God's com-

und. And what God commands, man

should obey. We are accountable be-

ings, justly uceountable. God is the

author of our being, has the right to

speak ; and the duty to hear and obey,

is sacred and binding upon us nil. The

stubborn and rebellious son who would

not hear the voice of his father or moth-

er, was, according to the mosaic law,

punished summarily, and taken sway

from the land of the living. But how

much sorer shall be the punishment of

those, who have treated with contempt

the divine commands!

Again, it is our interest ami happiness

fi>r time and eternity, to seek first the

kingdom of God. Those who seek first

the wealth, honor and pleasures of tbis

life, — and their number is great, —
seek that, which is unsatisfactory, while

enjoyed, nnd must he perpetually re-

linquished at death. The man, that pos-

sesses temporal wealth, cannot carry his

possessions with him into the future

world. His winding sheet is all he can

claim in death. But the man, who has

in time laid up for himself a good foun-

dation agajust the time to opine*, ha-

sought first the kingdom of God, will

find death but the door of entrance into

his treasure house.

Further, our own judgment, and the

examples of the good and intelligent of

the present and former a^es, would lead

us to seek first the K ingdom of God, and

His righteousness. Man's judgment and

conscience are on the side of God's law.

It is the heart that is depraved and op-

pnaed to the divine law.

"Come now, and let us reason to-

gether," said the prophet, not doubling,

but that right reason would sanction as

right, all thut God commands.

Qtontentiiia, /no".

'" "•'' -'">'''' "ben fo:

lion rend} was In [o pU | t|,, M
!

,'

_\,.w, diii it answer ami
,.|...tr i

We saj . No Ni ilhi r did ii ,,., ,, .

.,- Flu i.oili rented upon ii,. Ir ,
'

the penalty followed, notwithjihnd'n'rtw

their excuae*. which did doi ,

|

mind of God.

Again we find A certain moo n . .

a great supper, and bade many, .,„( n

all, with one accord, began lii ,,,:i|;,.

"'

eiises. But what WO* the coi H ,.,
|1|llt||

_ J

The l-"i'l sjiid ; I bay unto ,,„, ,.

i e of these men which were bidd,

shall taste of my supper.

\,,n we understand, that ,-,.
,,

, ,

]„,( Answer in any of the CftAU al„, Vl .

fi

ferred to. Now we are just n_s gu j|.

in many respects, Fn-i, hero come n .

many calls for preaching the gospe] _
Well the minister says; If I had th.

means I would freely go." Aimtht,

says: If I had time I would go. 4^
other says :

" If I thought, I could do

any good, I would go, but I think, oihen

can do more good, so I will gtav nl

home."

Here is the Brethren at Work, „

paper, just what we want. So far thia

goes, all right, but it cannot do all tbo

work. There is some left for others to

do. Some make excuses for not takW
the paper. They say : " Money matter*

are so close, times hard ; but when scran.

thing is wanting to gratify the carnal

nature, then the means are uot so olose

they are ready to give the last cent
f<, r

a useless thing, then throw it away, am]

get some more.

Now, brethren, let us be careful in

making excuses. Some may be legal,

and others may not, and while poor sin-

ners make all kinds of excuses for not

coming to the church, remember the

above.

We will now submit the above for the

serious consideration of the kind reader*

of the paper. May the Lord bless all

that is done according to His will is the

prayer of your unworthy brother.

EXCUSES.

BY J. W. METZOER.

llfHILE looking, and seriously med-

| | Stating over the records of the

Bible, solemn thoughts frequently arise

iu our minds, worthy of our serious con-

sideration.

When the Lord colled Adam and
said: "Where art tlnui

''

" he answered
" I heard Thy voice in the garden, and
I was afraid," Knowing the great

truthfulness of God, he felt condemned
already, because he had committed a
sin. But he laid all the blame on the
woman, and she, in turn, laid it on the
serpent. Just see. how ready man was
to make an excuse.

Next we come to the case of SaoL,

wfcffl he was sent by the Command of
the Lord to go, nnd utt.-rly destroy all

the A malekites, but failed (,, .1. ||.

GOD'S ORCHARD.

BY J. 8. MOHLER.

Hal lie mswerdd and «nH :
• Every plan!

ihal my HeMonly Father has not planted,

ahull be rooted up."—Mnit. 15: 1.1.

rflHE first feature we shall notice in

I this language, is its positiveness.—

Christ does not say " may be," or " per

haps," but " *halt be rooted up."

The term pfanl generally refers to llie

vegetable kingdom, but in tlii- connec-

tion it refers to principle in llie human

heart. If U referred to human beingi,

regardless of principle, then God would

be the nuthor of every "plant," from the

fact, thot He !s the Creator of all men;

but it is evident from the above lan-

guage that there is some plantiug done,

which is not of God, and that will be

rooted up. Principles may be had ss

well a.- good. Hence David says 111 re

ferriug to the righteous: " He shall be

like a tree, planted by the rivers of

water" (Ps. 1: Ii). Again, " Those that

He planted in the house of the Lurd,

shall flourish in the court of our God"

(Pa. 9'Z: 13. Again, "The branch of

my planting" (Ik 60, 21). Again TO

the wiekej :
" Yet I have planted thee,

a noble vine, wholly a right seed :
ho*

then art thou turned into the degenemU

plant of a strange vine unto nic" (JW.

1: 21.

Then it is evident that there is plant-

ing done, that is of God ; and that there

is planting done that is of the devil.
—

The question then arises : To what c1b«

are we
LABELED,

Are we labeled \
" God's plant," or the

" Devil's plant ?
" This bring- fortban-

other question. How shall we Vvo*.

whether we arc of the Lord's plafltiBj

or not? We answer, rthat we -,i !

know this by attending to all 'he re

quircments of the great Nur-ery m«B -

or Hnshaudmuii, who says Ihtooji

one of his servants: " Vnd hen bj
"

know, that we know Him, if "' W
His commandments " (John 1: -

Tin re is no guessing about it.

clear and plain, But disobedience
"n

the part of any one, to any, 1
all of the



(OjnintndnientB of the Lord, is evidence

JJ,.lt
mfli n "'"' '" ""' " l'

li"" "' the

1
grtPi

phwting.

[IhtuniMy W* *« »" plants of a de-

_,.,,.„,, ktno^ and to beooibe a prant <,f

^, r
Htuveuly I'iithcr'f* |.] u,>ti u t'. #e

must I"'

TKANbn,ANTi:D.

Through ,Iie " ,lld au,i S
'
,irit ot ^od we

I
scoVerour own degeneracy, i. e., the.

worthless11683
"f lilt fruit of our lives'

^ M i,|.ii» us, ftf* dw<M<-ih „„
g [

thing,
|U"' '*?"* ho,l(i of the means of

Iff
We are translated from the kin

jjjri of d&Kness, into the kingdom ,,r

God's dear Son.

Naturally the best time to transplant

jj
when the plant is

YOUNG AND TESUER.

], [a piore likely to take rout and grow,

flDd is easily trained to grow iu any

desired
direction. This h equally true

in a spiritual sense. Persons, who are

[rBUS j limited into God's vineyard in

yon'th. have all the advantages of Chris-

tianity W their favor, aud generally be-

eome miicli more fruitful to God, than

!!,,,-, who 1i;ivi- -prut the greater part of

[heir lift i" si" aU(l ,ollv
- All 'he attri-

bute* of their intellectual and moral

dattire'are twnned by the tarrnencw of

Christianity. Their hearts being teuder

;)M1 | their affections not yet concentrated

on the beggarly elements of (he world,

;ll
.

(
. susceptible of being raised to heaven

nad fixed on heavenly (hiugs. But the,

ag«l sinner, like the dried plant, is

twisty, crooked, aud altogether out of

sJiape, and is hard to get io a proper

position i ;, r a " goodly vine,"

Again, naturally a plant to grow well,

require* a

(lOOD, DEEPEOIL.

This also applies well spiritually. IV
leaa the deep fouutaius of the heart be

broken up by the plough share of God's

ImK iu'pI chid Spirit, we cannot bear

I mil to the honor and glory of Go'd,

Clirisl referred to a class whose hunt-

we& not properly prepared for the re-

ception pf 'his lieaveuly plant, by the

seed that fell by the wayside ; among

the thorns, and ou stony ground, all of

which perished, but that, which fell on

good ground, brought forth bounti-

fully.

Again, naturally when persons plant

a young tree or plant, in order to sup-

port it against the storms, and winds

that would drive it out of shape, and

perhaps destroy it, they set by the

side of it, a

SUBSTANTIAL POST,

and fasten the plant to it, and it is safe.

How beautifully this illustrates the safe

condition of the young plaut in Christ I

Without Christ, we would all perish. —
" Without me," says Christ, " ye can do

nothing." Christ has all the power, aud

by obedieuce to His word, we connect

ourselves with Him. Hence says the

apostle: " Your lives are hid with

Christ in God." Again, " As many of

you, as were baptized into Christ, have

put on Christ." We are fastened to

Christ, and all the storms and persecu-

tions and adversities of this life cannot

sever us from Christ. " There is neither

height nur depth, life nor death, princi-

palities nor powers, things present, nor

things to come, nor angels nor any other

creature, that is able to separate us

from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus.

Again, naturally, when we set out a

valuable plaut, we are anxious, that it

GROW.

We watch its buds carefully, and as

Won ae we see them swell, nud open out,

we rejoice iu our success, and that the

plant may continue to grow, the heat of

"!' the .miii l-, necessary, us well as the

raiu tnuii heaven. This is also true in a

spiritual sense. Christianity is a live

work, Hence says the apostle IVtcr

;

" Desiring t||,. sincere milk of the word,

that ye may grow thereby. Again, that

jra grow in grace, and in the knowledge

of our Lord Jesus Christ." Also: "Add
10 your faith virtue, and to virtue,

Knowledge." Also; "pressing forward

towards the mark, etc," Also: "Be
alive to God, and dead to the world."

Miiny other scriptures might be Used,

to show the live, progressive nature of

Tin: r.iM ;ri MiKjN at wo«k-^
.

ChrurtiMiity, bul „„. „lfflcieul ,.,, ,,„.,,,,,., „, ,, L

""I"'""" P"»l OlU i »,, MBCti-
»' "!"- ; "I, !, „„„,,,
ffaru, nil ill,, time,

Ti.. heal of the sun illu u ..

warmJDa iuflue
i

,[,.. gDK S|liri ,

and the nun from Heaven thegracs of
ww in (he heart,

Again naturally, that we might have
"lutr and woU-dcvelopcd tree, it , ,

,.

ceasnry, frequently io use the

'liem on heavenly

id Call Holy say with the ppet

:

Bveii ibougL ii i • 11 (n-..
1 1. ,i r.„„, i, ,,,,.

Mill -.li mj .,,n K .i,,,!! i r _

Nvoi-i'T ir) Qod li fhci

Harlej v.l„, bai labored Long u
I

'"">' "'
I

.'. in fc«-

PBUNIHO I Nil :

to cut off those unnecessary branches,
thai would mar the beauty of the tree,
as well u# ltiu.hr its productiveness,
Hon forcibly thii brings I [''the

doctrine of "self^enia] " There arc
many sprouts that luring up from oflr

'"'"I' 1 » - after in have been trans-

planted, that must be oui off. Evil de-
sires, inordinate ajfectibiU, malice,
hiitrcd, envy, lust of the eye and of the
fle8h. 11 , pride, dishonesty! fnlee-

liootli profanity, ui«i imun .,iI„t tbiggs,
ate coBBtaritly afftcting us in someway
"i other, and rausl be cul off There
ire thin-, thai are lawful for in to do,
so far as this life is concerned, hut which
it indulged in, will debar us from heaven,
hence must he cut off, such as drunken-
ess. A wan umy he under IL miln-

ence pf intoxicating drink evi i

j daj

,

1111,1 >pend In- own i y.ond disturb do
one, and there i- no l:iw against him, but

iu the sight of God, he is a drunkard,
Arid the ilrunk;iH] shall no) enter the

Kingdom o! Heaven. This right or

habit, or right h~an3 oi footi must he cut

off It is better to enter life, halt or

mail I, than having all oui tDemban
to he COfit into hell lire, The -mm might
he said of pride, fashions and other

things, which we might have a right to

indulge in, in this life, but which will

debar us from Heaven. Hence use the

pruning knife.

But the real value of any tree is tested

by the

FBI! IT

it bears. The tree may look ever so fair

outwardly
:
if the fruit turns out to he

poor, it is rooted up and thrown nwav
and a better one put in its place. This

truth applies well spiritually. There

are those in the church, whose outward

appearance is fair, have on sheep's

clothing. Like the Pharisees of old

whom Christ compared to whited sepul-

chres, but inwardly were full of dead

men's bones aud corruption.

Christ further says :
" A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit, iwr a cor-

rupt tree bring foith good fruit" Make
the tree good, and its fruit will be good,

or make the tree evil, aud its fruit will

be evil. "Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast

into the fire." Tho fruit of this heaven-

ly plant are love, joy, peace, loDg-sutfer-

iug, goodness, gentleness, meekness,

temperance, j>atience, and such like,

against which, there is no law. Its fruit

commends itself iu the sight of God anil

men.

Again, naturally, when we have a tree

that bears excellent fruit, we use all the

means in our power to stimulate its

PRODUCTIVENESS.

We want all the fruit we can get of that

tree, on account of its excellent quality.

This is equally true iu a spiritual sense.

Hence says Christ :
" Herein is my

Father glorified that yo bear much

fruit" (John 15.: 9). Again: "Every

branch that heareth fruit. He puigeth

it, that it may bring forth more fruit"

(John 15: 2).

This purging process is very un-

pleasant to the flesh aud the carnal

mind, but by it wc have removed from

us the dross ol' our nature, which per-

haps COUld no! he removed SO effectually

any Other way. The apostle Bays:

" Whomsoever God lovelh, lie chasten-

cth, and scourgcth every sou whom lie

reeeivetn. God's children iu all ages

of the world, have passed through the

furnace of affliction, and being found

faithful', were made better, and came

nearer to God than they ever were be-

fore. They were made more fruitful.

The apostle further says: " I glory in

tribulation." Every trial and difficulty

we pa~-s through, hut quickens the lite

and energies of our spiritual nature, and

alienates our affections from things

Again, i.uturnlly every good uursery-

rnmi will take p:iti,s TU y.,,,1 „„( n ll the

foreign plants. ,Iu-t jo ipirTtunlly. The
great Nursery man will unoe frohi

heaven to examine Hi*, ourserv «toek.

sfnd to weed those odkfous plum-. Those

tun- shall he gathered together into

bundles, to be burned, aud the wheat, —
those g I plants, to be gather! d mi..

the gamer of our Heaenly Father.

Thcsi faou should prompt us all lo

greater dDifeedee in our divine caHiot,

that we may be labeled: "Trees of'tfie

Lord's plarrtlnb," rfien ihui little hook

will he opeu.-il, to t.-si, who are the

Lord's planting, and who are not. Sin-

ners should also seriously consider the

impoi tance 61 this language of Chrfat,

thai .i certain, ns it was spoken, just as

sure it will he fulfilled, ami endeavor to

he transplanted into the Nursery of the

Lord, that they, with all the redeemed

might ;it lasl riceive* the approbation df

the Great Htisbandint!n :
" Well don,.,

thou good and fiithful servant, enter

thou into the joy of the Lord;

CORRESPONDENCE.

IlilW L-(H..| it W, ,1)1.1 lit f> :i--.|lllllt T. £||

Inrly with those of one mind hi thi

bdildtrig up of the inner man. Thi. i- , ,

preferable to wasting our , (r, n ,,h on
'''" I "' ,,,,h

-
"" '"

! '"
ll 'i'" , " r

' '"

tho^for wh..m there sfceoft tut litth- .

mw """ nl h*w!' '' w «

hope of reaching. Hut hear with me if
tBr**(] "I' " hKWuacd o, ,.|,-.

,
:,(„,, :| L ,,

I lbv« to kno* wloit I ,ini KOhTK to join, f°
""' >**» *« Bprmgfli Idgoing io joii

1 consider my wife, children and frii dm,
and <), if [ shodld h'n.l them n-trav !

Km 1 urn happy to be led right, andtc4ln
ofbfcn riL'ht in the way of godlineM.

Pray for us, and especially for me, your
weak brother. May the L«vd help u*

to act so that at last we can hear His

bles?ed aud comforting w.ir.l- "Bntei
thou into the joy of thy Lord."

C. C. EttKlUKSI-.N.

FROM DENMARK.

Assess! April 3rd, 1*7."..

Dear Brethren :

I
HAVE returoed home sick from, ex-

posure. Found family sick. Had
two and three meetings every day for a

month, and besides this, people were con-

tinually asking me questions, telling tiftir

cares and troubles. If sickness had not

prevented, I would have staid longer for

the sake of those who are almost per-

suaded of the whole truth. But hrother

Hausen and our sister will look after and

encourage them until I recruit and re-

turn.

I hope our dear brethren will be sent

this summer. The cause here will be

hurt if they don't come. Our young

members are anxiously looking for them

;

and those, also, who have about made up

their minds to join with us, desire to see

them. We have often told them the

brethren will come, and now shall our

promise to them be fulfilled ? Our sister

has coucluded not to go to America.—

Our united love to you all. We need

your prayers, your care.

Youre in Christ, C. Hope.

[The following letter was sent by Bro.

Hope, and is here given to show how the

truth is taking hold in Denmark.— K.]

Almtri:p, April 2nd, 1877.

C. Hope, Dear Brother in Christ:

Your two letters received, and I feel

thankful for the historical information

you seut. I would have been glad to

meet you, but I learn that sickness pre-

vented you seeing me. I suppose I can

give you some information concerning

those who used trine immersion in Co-

peuhageu. I was there recently holding

meeting, and some Baptists being pres-

ent, I gave them some of the Brethren's

tracts, and also talked to them. They

regard me as a stranger now. It mad 1

FROM A MINISTER OF THE
M. E. CHURCH.

.if. M. Eihetman, Dear lirolh-r;

Yoru paper, the Brrtfih&i at

Wohk, is very acceptable in our

hou«e. Its' editorials are good and spir-

itual, founded on tin- Word of God,

which is the fountain of ull truth. The
Duukaid church i-« progressing beyond

my exp.-etntinii, v-peeialiy on the sub-

jects of the uew birth, regeneration and

eanctification by Bepentance mid initu iu

the Lord JCSUI Christ. We lire only

saved by faith through gra-e, and tha;

not of ourselves ; it is the gilt ot God,

and the evidence of saving faith is the

forgiveness of sins, aud the gift of the

Holy Ghost, This is the Baptisifl we all

must have to die in peace.

When I get back from the "th-'.', it i>

a question between my wife and me who
shall read the Buethrex at Work first.

When we read it through, we give it to

some neighbor to read, and so it goes on.

Write soon. Yours, J. S. B.

RLf'LV.

We are glad to hear that the

Brethren at Wontt iasomt m in_ la

you. 'Hope it may continue to merit

your confidence. You know ull idlig-

ious writing is good in proportion to its

proximity to the Fountain of Truth. In

building up primitive Christianity by,

means of the press, it is our duty to dip

our pens in the one great Founuin to

meet God's favor.

No man can save himself. God holds

that prerogative, and graciously offers

us HU method of bringing us to H
We know nothing of Him except by His

Truth, He is our beginning aud our end,

ii we accept Him as He offers Himself,

There is a Divine part and a human

part in the matter of salvation. Tht

Divine part is to offer, to propose terms,

and the human part is to accept. God

asks us to believe, repent and be bap-

tized, for which He promises us pardon

of sins, gift of the Holy Ghost, aud the

hope of eternal life. To accept His of-

fer, will surely bring us the fulfillment "f

the promises. Once in full fellowship

with Htm on His terms, He bids us to

no longer fashion ourselves according to

the former lusts, but to conform to all

His requirements, do all He bids, believe

all He promises, and finally rise in glory

and honor, victorious over all our ene-

mies.

Is not this worth striving for? Is not

God's truth above all our thoughts?

Great aud marvelous is His work
;
none

can equo! it, none cau overthrow it save

for the time being. May we continually

ingly ill. brethren and liitcrs of the first

three nam. I,
.

\ ,, Spring.
field, mm Saturday after i, th. 21st
in.t., t.i make b Hi.. i. Bj I, r 1

1

''' ' I. J&cob ' wall and -1 icob Bd
brethren

ih niv Prfc
. Jonai flariey, and Jacob

It'".'/., of Indian were al o pn enl U
lei due exhortation and prayer by Bro.
Henry (.Wl, lbs brsUin n

i

pro© i dod in great solemnity M rati
. thi

lot falling upon Bro. lt-nj. Ilnii.l,

worthy brothel w ,,, tl e prhtu oj Itf

Ma) he prove faithful to hi

ponsibility and he instrumental in

bo
- iii

i H bxi it, Brother
Moses Bhulir wm sli di id La l)

otBce of bishop Bo you see that the

' mi le of the Mantei i- ah . pro

little in these parts, \\v Kvi '

I d all

the -I .i
j

foi guiding all thio

0U I- 1! !' Ro ' HB1 Bi U

my heart ache to hear some of them I
.

J
,

, , ,. _, desire to be baptized in to the whole «utf
speak lightly of feet-w ashing. Ihcy re- I

that God may be pleased with us aud we

A SAD AND FATAL ACCI-

DENT

[Copied from ii..' Pi }., r»

[MClt.]

ONE of the most painful and distress-

ing accident - ili.it wc ii

,
;...il !m witness, happened on tb<-

morning of March lltb, IJJ77, iu the

family "t Bro. Leyi and sister Shaffer.

Win!.' Brp, Shaft i and -one' of the oili-

er members of the family were at meet-

ing, some four mites f i home States

Shaffer remained :|1 home with her chil-

dren, and among those children was their

aides! sou, fthoul eighteen y\ ars old, and

(i hili he was in the net of lifting the tea-

kettle from the stove, with boiling wajtai

iu it, and finding the handle vi i

j hot, he

dropped the kettle so near thi

the stove that it fell off, and fell on the

head-hoard of the cradle, in which little

Jennie, nine months old, was calmly and

sweetly sleeping. When the kettle fell

on the cradle the lid came open, and the

boiling water fell on the face, bend

breast aud left arm of the tittle, peaceful

sleeper, causing a frightful bum. The

physician thought it was not a dangcr-

our burn, but ou the night of the 12th

she took a spasm which lasted about

six hours, and on the following night

she had near a dozen, and oa the morn-

ing of the 16th, about two o'clock, little

Jennie's suffering ceased. She yielded

up her little life into the hands of the

Creator, almost as calmly as she wa*

sleeping when the awful accident tnp-

pend. It is thought that the babe was

not conscious of much pain, as it was

kept under the influence of medicine all

the time. Thus little Jennie passed

away. Dear father and mother, weep

not for your darling child ; it is happy,

hut prepare to meet it in heaven. And

now, dear children, as you lovej] Jennie

here and was happy m bei company,

prepare to meet tier in heavon. Je^us

bos said : "That except ye be converted,

and become as little children, ye counot

enter into the kiiiL'd'>m !" In aven," and

as you were standing on the verge of

that little grave, while little sister Jennie

was lowered slowly and solemnly into

l
have it above, around and beneath us, the little narrow bed, did not eacn of

gard it as an act ot kindness, claiming I . „ , , , .., .,,..,_,.
that iu winter, when a member comes ]o

remain over night, some one should wash

his feet But after all, even this kind

act is always forgotten. I read [o them

the Word of the Lord and maintained

that God is able to add His blessings to

the obedient. Of course some of them

had to admit this iu a certain way, but

I have found to my sorrow that most all

Baptists despise your tracts; but by so

doing they drive uie only closer to you.

They told me that there i~ a ehureh

in Copenhagen, and I thought perhaps

they Used trine immersion.

Dear brother I am tired of our condi-

tion ; but 1 am glad that I have learned

to know some of the Brethren. I have

for years earnestly asked the Lord for

light and knowledge, and it seems I am

getting ucarer the truth. I do not know

what my former friends will do. Each

be saved. Yours
i

hope of the Gospel.

one glorious

E.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

A i.lextown, April 23rd, 1877.

Dear Brethren at Work :

INASMUCH as church new-, telling

of the prosperity of Zion, is always

read with great interest by the bftlhrm

at work, I thought of giving you a few

items for the columns of your valuable

paper. Our district leu.- i- composed ol

this place, Bethlehem, Springfield and

Imliau Creek. Brother Jacob Boos, in

the first degree of the ministry, in the

spring moved to Indian Creek, leaving

the charge at Springfield vacant. Bro,

Moses Sbuler, in the second degree of the

ministry, liveasome distance West of thia

of us must act as best we cau. I see city. Our housekeeper, old Bro. fain.

you breathe forth that prayer, and iaj

farewell Jennie, fanw <'ll, we will iheel oil

again iu that sweet home, where we. v. ill

never part. Then we advise pou to pre-

pare for thai met ting, that it ma] be

pleasant aud joyful.

N. C. WORKN \ V

Scinh, Iowa.

Plain Prbachwo.—Bernard, preach-

IDg mie day very scbohistieally, the It am-

ed thanked him, hut not the gQ<Uj ; '' llt

when, another day, he preached plainly,

the u i people came blessing God B i

hiin, nud gave turn tuanj thanks, which

some ochednjs. wondered at "Ah," said

he, "yesterday I preached Bernard, tiiit

to-day I preached Christ. It is not

learning bul teaching, not the wisdom

of words, but the evidence and demon-

stration of [lie Spirit, that is welcoul ta

saints."



THE BUETHHEN A.T WORK.

FRANKIE SINGING.

Sm| my baby **y to-day.

Both his little dimpled hand*.

Busy Willi bis childiih play,

Let id* lo Tbj bom flj,"

All unwn.-ct.m-1i tip -un^.

htlttUd dreamily.

To lb« nuiic of bis tongue.

"IMbcM, Ot,,t Sw

While hi» affect voice Mflly atrayed,

O'er tb* Is&dor, pleading " I

ni within me pr«y«-i:

.
ii tin Barter, hid*

'

Id i by lore gMBpMdOaUtOi

,.,i. ihu betide

FVodi i be trial* 'li"< •"" l

ma bi overpast—

Ml ihr norms of doubt and fin,

Till ihe p«f'j **'" ' I***.

Open wide to lake u* ID."

. nlgl hot* I BOB*."

Ah !aay darting, SBy'sl Ihotl SO?

Kneeling l«« b*fcri "Is throne

Be, -ill ibillw us, 1 know.

Let ni with my baby plead :

'-All my t*m lo The* 1 bring
,

Corer my dsfbaBelaea head

With the •bade* of Tby wing,

Portrr Q). VuUtU.

SihJi WBUrloO, I»WB, June 2*tiY

Mulberry Grot* church, BooJ Co .
HI also

to iad si

Maple Drove church. AthlaJiJ I'o , O, May

i&

|
...,,. I.. K, ,., B I I . Iowa, J«B»

I lid

Cherry Grove, I '.rcll O... III., Mai IM Bad

301 h.

hvCntk, Ogi«o>., ill.. June l«i Badfad

10 x- M.

Yellow IVeel Stephenson Co., 111., May.

and 27, r. >.

RM |-n*k, Og)c Co . Ill . vi.; -n tut ft, i

Rot* Rlrar. Lob Co.. Ill , May 80tn and *ll

al * I' ».

Hickory Grovp, Carroll (V. Ml,, Juna 3fW

:.,.-l g] I

Sratr Center, Men
and STth,

Oka* church, La FImb, PiU

aaibud Bth,

Howard church. 12 niila* weal of Kokomo,

i.i.l
.

Hi!..

Iowa, May "JAlli

111., May

FROM ELK LICK, PA.

BRO. Baauox name town pli

lOlh of April, mid after a few days

rest, began a -> r] '" ^ '
~'

BdUbof] on the 20th init, vrhieli hai

ban in prpgran fm ant week The

meeting* nrie will attended from thi

first by nil of "in catiieM, ill"-, of other

<i, n UDioalioDl Iltrt excepted. I'll Mm
Bjgbl » iiunil'i r came I"iw«rH nnd

mndi- thl ^' I OOnfi --mm. N
-

' Kl BWB«

: :i the water ride,

and alter prarei the ordinaiioe of bap-

iL-m wb- administered. Bach mi need

big evening the iarn< hat I
'"i r ed

Last evening Bro. Bashor prmched Ids

farewell Bernnm. The bouse was filled,

and the beat ol Intenal n.iuiiift»ted. We
feel, if the nieetiiigt. could have been

continued, mnnj- more would come to

Chrwt- In all we bad rine dtMOQlMi

preached, and a.i a result 43 were united

by haitthnn, 1 redumed, and one more

applicant; in nil 4^. This wn« one of

our seasons of rejoicing on earth, and

mav the blading* of God be with our

brother!

Bro. Hnwfini Miller, Formerrj of

Plum Creek Nnnnul School, wan among

the number of conTerta. May the Lord

instruct al! of our youug members to

greater uwfulnew L- our humble prayer.

Bro. Bwhor leave- a- t.-lay. Ufa health

ii improving even while laboring hard

for ChrL*t. Ht nest raeetfng irfll be It

Somerset, where be will remain until the

12th of May; then go to Berlin, and

after the A. M. return Weft

Your paper is liked by all who rend

it.

Yours in Christian Love.

Biub 0. Keim.

ItaquakMB rhuMii. t^»t Ifailoa, CJInWoOu.,

I., -a, Jan* M Bad 88

ii,, halor - Bon obareh, Obitou" Ob., [ad. Maj
.-ill, I8TT, «i 2 o dock r m

M: Mir Ui.irlrl. It milaa norlb of Daylt'D,

I)., May 21*. al 2 o'clock, r m,

LawlitawB, Wujoaa 0o„ Minn, ftnt Satur-

day and Sunday la .lunt>, nnt.

The30(hof M»y, al Lfal reyidenre of Mro

Danltl Ploncr, four luile* floulh of Hulion*illc,

bawford Cen 111.

DIED.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Lord willing, the Brethen of the

Cottonwood church will hold a i.ove-

feaat on the 12th of May, 1877, at the

house of Mr. Daniel and sister Reed,

sixteen miles south of Emporia, Lyon

Co., Kansa-, six miles north-west of

Idadhun, Greenwood Co., Kansas, and

one a half mile north of the Verdigris

river. AJ1 are invited, especially minis-

tering brethren.

Eli pBAJtsa.

Please announce, that, the Lord will-

ing, we intend having a e munioo

meeting at our meeting hou^e, on the

2'»:h and !27th o)' May in the Benea

church, Ohio. A special invitation i>

girea to all to be with ua,«ho have mi

i, -be work of the Lord.

I-P.AF1 Boop

LOVE-f :

!

BHIKK Da the 291b .' \frii, Hro .Inr >'

yhirk, »r Mi Oarroll, in bli 7l»i your.

Hra Bhlrt ww> a nnii»r of Franklin Co.,

T'n . inii faai raddid in thli l iiy for ihi c-.-i

iwonlyycari. But daatb WDJ caimod by di»-

ean* of il.i- bcuri and divpaj, from Which lie

-mi..,, i |on| lad paUtndj H* djedi "- ba

p. true CbriaiUn.

The funeral ibttIcm irara held in 'be Breili-

ron's roccling-hon^c In Iff Carroll, by hrcdiren

John Bmaiari and Oeorfa Eonart, A Inrga

DODOOOrat of Mandl wiv« in nliendance.
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«nl in Iheir power. Our pamphlet, entiilH
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X in all ils ancient purity.

It recogniien the New Testament in ibeonlj

inlallible mie vf faith and prnclirc

And msintaind that Ihe sovereign, uumeriiel

isolicitcJ trmce of God, is ihe only source of

pardon, uud

That Ihe vicarious suffering and meritijrioo

works of Christ ore the only price of p.rdou

That Faith. Repentance and BapHin in

ondiiiotn of pardon, and hence for (he nusil-

That Trine Iiniuerwion or dipping the candi-

ale three iiines face-forward ieChriflian Bi[>-

Thai Feet-Ua-lmig, 11s taught in John ]f,
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That the Lord's Supper in n full mml, K*l,
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at the Salutation of the HolyKiM,or
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gion of Jesus Christ ;

That a Nun -Conformity to the world ""
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pipiy.

Ii maintains, thai in public wor-hip, or rail'

glous •zeroiaes, I Ihristions should appear e» at-

ctedinl.Cor.il: 4.5.

It also advocates the Scriptural '"'J''

Anointing ihe sick wilh oil in the naiue of Ibe

Lord.

In short it Si a vindicator of all that Christ

ind lh< tpOillee have enjoined npun u'. 'y
lima, amid ihooonOiolingiheoriManddieoopu

if modern Christendom, to poiiil out groun"

hai all inuet concede to be infallibly safe.
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NOTHING TO DO;

H *\T0T1IING lodo!" in this world of oun

Where weeds spring up with (BSk

When smiles have only n fitful plfty,

Where h««rfa ore breaking every daj
'

" Nothing lo do !
" thuu Christian soul,

Wrapping thee round in ll.y selfish stole .

Oh* with the ifiiriiieti! of "loth and sin,

drill thy Lord huth a kingdom to win.

" Nothing to do '" there nre prayers lo loj

Od the altar of incense, d»y by dny

;

There are foes lo meet wit bin imd without,

There is error lo conquer, itrong and (tout.

Nothing lo do !
" Ihere nre minds lo leiu'h

The "implesl form of Christian speech
;

There ore hearts lo lure with loving « He,

From the grim est huunt« of sin's defile.

Nothing lo do !
" (here nre lambs to feed,

The precious hope of the churches' need ;

Strength lobe borne (o (he weak and taint,

Vigils to keep with Ihe doubting snioi.

•'Nolhing lodo!*' nnd thy Savior siiid,

"follow Ihou me, in the path 1 trend.'*

Lord, lend thy help the journey through.

Lest, faint, we cry, "So much to do."

—The Nation.

As the editors are awuy from home,

the names of uew subscribers cannot be

placed in the books till they return.

Those sending in their names will please

exercise a little patience and all will

come right in a few weeks.

Both editors are away from home this

week, and the paper is in charge of those

working in the office. When Inst heard

from they were at Cumberland Md.
Niey expect, on their return home, to

publish a full account of their trip, which
W'H no doubt be very Interesting to the

fenders.

A CHEERFUL HOME

I SINGLEbitterwordraaydisquIet an

i\ entire family for a whole day.

One surly glance casts a gloom over the

household
; while a smile, like a gleam of

sunshine, may light up the darkest nud
weariest hours, Like unexpected flower*

which spring up along our path, full of

freshneai, fragrance and beauty, so the

kind words, and gentle acts, and sweel

dispositions, make glad the home when
peaceand blessing dwell. No matter

how humble the abode, it'it be thu . irn-

l*hed withgraoe.and sweetenedwith kind-

ness and amiles, the heart will turn long-

ingly toward it from all the tumults of

the world, ami home, if i' be ever go

homely, will he the dearest spol beneath

the circuit of the sun.

And the influences of home pei petuate

themselves, The gentle grace of the

mother lives in her daughter long after

herhfead is pillowed in thedti-i ol death;

and fatherly kindness finds its echo in

the nobility and courtesy of son* who
come to wear his mantle, and to till hie

plaCe; while, on the other hand, from an

Unhappy, misgoverend and disordered

home, go forth persons who -.hull make
other homes miserable, and perpetuate

the sourness and sadness, contentions, the

Btrifes, and railings, which have made
their own early lives so wretched and

distorted.

Toward I he cheerful home the children

gather "as clouds, and as doves to their

windows
;

" while from the home which

is the abode of discontent and strife and
trouble they fly forth as vultures to rend

their prey.

The class of men that disturb and dis-

order and distress the world are not those

horn aud nurtured amid the hallowed

influences of Christian homes ; but rather

those whose early life has been a scene

of trouble and vexation, who have started

wrong in the pilgrimage, and whose

course is one of disaster to themselves

and of trouble to those around them.

tunity to reform her conduct, its He has tenches us that it is unwise. The only : is kind, were He to lighten thy burden,

GENTLE WORDS.

THERK is a magic power in gentle

words, the potency of which few

natures are so icy as wholly to resiat.

Would you have your home a cheerful,

hallowed spot, within which may ever

be found that happiness and peace which

the world denieth to its votaries ? Let

no harsh word be uttered within its walls.

Speak gently to the wearied husband,

who, with anxious brow, returns from

the perplexities of his dally avocations,

and let him, in his tutu, speak gently to

the care-worn woman aud wife, who,

amid her never-ending round of little

ditties, finds re-t and encouragement in

the sympathy of him she loves, SpCak

gently to the wayward child ; a pleasant

smile and word of kindness will often

restore good humor and playfulness.

Speak gently to the dependent who light-

ens your daily toil; kind words insure

respect and affection, while the angry

rebuke provokes impertinence and dis-

like. Speak gently to the aged ; many

are the trials through which they have

passed, aud now a little while and they

will be missed from their accustomed

places; the spirit will have passed to its

rest. The remembrance of an unkind

word will then bring with it n bitter

sting. Speak gently to the erring one:

are we not all weak and liable to err?

Temptations, of which we cannot judge,

may have surrounded him. Harshness

will drive him on the sinful wny ; gen-

tleness may win him back to virtue.

ForTh* Brethren »1 Wort

CHASTENINGS OF THE LORD.

••As many iu I love, 1 rebuke, and oUaatcn."

Ret A n

FTJHE above is a part of the address of

| the great Head of the church to the

Laodicean brethren. He had just re-

proved this church, reproved her fbr her

lukewarmnem, her want of zeal, her loss

of spiritual vitality. His rebukes had

been sharp and pointed, aud least Bke

ihotild think her Master had withdrawn

Mis love from her, and had casl her off

in His displeasure, Ho tells her thatsuch

rebuke and chastisement was the strong-

,-.i possible proof 'of His love. Therefore

Ha counsels, her to embrace this oppor-

just pointed out her defects. He is

ing to be gracious, He is ready to rein-

Btate her in His favor. Had He divorc-

ed her, He would have let her alone, she

alight have gone on in her wrong-doing

without any check or rebuke from Him.
But He had not divorced her, neither

did He wish to do bo ; her colduees and

indifference to Him had not weaned His

affections from her. He was Ihe same
kind and loving Spouse; though deeply

wronged, He was ready to forgive. If

she would hut turn from the unworthy ob-

jects of her impure affections, and again

give Him her first pure, virgin love, He
was ready agaiu to clasp her to His love-

throbbhjg heart, and she should be to

Him all that she once was.

What a view we have hereof the con-

descension, and unchanging love of our

precious Savior. In the first chapter of

Rev. we have Him presented to us cloth-

ed in His sacerdotal, and regal robes.

In His appearance He is the very perfec-

tion of majesty and glory, but oh ! how
sweetly are the attributes of power and

might blended with His attributes of

mercy and love.

He is the Lion of the tribe of Judnh,

and as such can open the book, aud loose

the seals, and yet iu the midst of the

throne, of the beasts and elders He is the

Lamb slain- What a view we have

here of strength, and meekness. The
eplendo e of the throne, the grandeur

and dignity of the King, are combined

with the blood of the victim. He is

just such a Savior as we need, ju-t sin -h

mi one as to inspire our confidence, such

an one as we can safely trust He is

strong to deliver, to protect, to defend,

and as He is almighty in power, so is He

Omniscient to wisdom. Oh what comfort

does this thought beget. And commen-

surate with His might, and wisdow, is

His sweet sympathy and love. Now let

us apply these innate qualities of our

blessrd Redeemer to our personal expe-

rience, let us draw comfort from them to

sustain us amid all the vicissitudes of

life.

There is a vast difference between the

chasteniugs of the wicked and thechast-

euings of the righteous. The one is pe-

nal, the vindictive visitations of the

judge descending upon the criminal,

driving him to his doom, the other is pa-

ternal, a part of the necessary trainiug

of our heavenly Father to prepare

for that exalted position, that high state

for which we are designed, hence says the

apostle; " If ye endure chastening, God

dealeth with you as with sons: for what

son is h- whom the father chasteneth

not?" The apostle here utters the very

sentiment of our text, " For whom the

Lord loveth He ehastcuch, and scourg-

cth whom He receiveth."

We will next try to notice what is

mainly meant by the chasteniugs of the

Lord. We do not understand that they

principally refer to bodily afflictions, to

bereavements, to losses, or disappoint-

ments in this life, but we think they spec-

ially refer to spiritual chastisements.

These chastisements nre the result of an

awakened conscience, and these awaken-

ings are brought about through the in-

strumentality of <"i"d'- Word. That

Word (which is quick and powerful, the

sharp two-edged sword which proceeded

out of the mouth of Christ) in all of its

living vital power is brought to bear up-

on our hearts, and oh! how faithfully

does this sword, when wielded by the

Spirit nf Christ, reveal unto us our true

standing.

We may, like some of the brethren at

Corinth, have been measuring ourselves

by ourselves, aud conipnring ourselves

with ourselves, and by this imperfect

standard may have commended our-

solvi- The apostle pronounces such

conduct unwise, and our own experience

true standard by which to measure our-

selves is God's Word, aud though it may
disclose unto us many bitter things,

though it may show unto Ul tnauv a 1ml-

deu sin, much lurking corruption, pride,

selfishness, vauity, want of love, want of

gratitude, though it may cover us with

shame and confusion, and we be led to

exclaim with Job, wheu brought lace to

face with Jehovah, " Behold, I am vile;

what shall 1 answer Thee ? I will lay my
hand upon my mouth." Yet it is infi-

nitely better lo be thus judged and chast-

ened now, than to have this judgment

passed upon us in the world to come.

—

For the same law that judges us now will

judge us then, but now mercy pleads,

then it will be judgment without mercy,

The apostle says : "When we are judg-

ed we are chastened of the Lord that we
should not be condemned with the

world." This language of Paul is

beautiful comment on our text. O
blessed Lord rebukes and chastens

now, points out our sins that we may pass

dgtuent upon them, and forsake tbem,

and why ? That we may escape the

general judgment that is to be passed

upon the world. The apostle tells us,

No chastening for the present seemeth

to be joyous, but grievous; nevertheless

afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit

of righteousness unto them which are ex-

ercised thereby,'.' and this is in perfect cou-

sonauce with what our Lord »ays in

Matt. 5: 4: "Blessed are they that

mourn : for they shall be comforted."

The opposite of this is: " Wo unto you

that laugh now ! for ye shall mourn and

weep. " The world and the nominal

professor may stiffle convictions and thus

resist the reproofs of the spirit until those

reproofs cease to be given, and thus they

may seem to enjoy more happiness than

the humble, careful child of God. The

devout Christian utters from his heart

the prayer of the Psalmist: " Search

me, oh God, and know my heart

:

try me, and know my thoughts : and

see if there be any wicked way in me,

and lead me in the way everlasting."

(Psalms 139: 'A 24).

Wesaid we did not understand the chas-

teniugs of the Lord mainly to refer to

temporal distresses, yet we think they

partially refer lo them. For we are as-

sured in the Word of Truth that our

heavenly Father takes cognizance of our

temporal affairs, " Even ihe very hairs

of your head are numbered," says Jesus.

If even such minntiae are not beneath the

watchful care of our Divine Master, we

may indeed safely and confidently trust

Hiiu in our secular affairs.

The power, the wisdom and the good-

ness of our dear Redeemer should inspire

us with confidence, aud should

make us acquiesce in all His dealings

with us. Is our path in life a peculiarly

thorny one? Have we been called upon

to endure a great fight of afflictions?

Have we been assailed by the most ma-

lignant temptations? Have we expert

enced much tribulation, and distress ?

Let us ever bear in mind that our blessed

Lord knows our situation, OUT trials, our

sufferings; He has power to release us

ami He tenderly sympathizes with us, for

" We have not an high priest which can-

not be touched with the feelings of our

infirmities : but was in all poiuts tempted

like as we are, yet without sin." Not

one pang that we feel but finds an echo

in His heart of hearts. Why, then, doe-

He not interpose His omnipotent arm

and deliver us' Meat- His own answer;

" It must needs lie that ye suffer." Lei

us remember then, that though we do

not know the necessity of every bitter

ingredient in our cup, Christ kftOWSj

yes, says He: " 1 know thy tribulations

and poverty. AfHloted, desponding

saint, were thy Savior not as firm as He

release thee from thy pressure one

whit, it would uo doubt jenpardue thy

salvnii'nt. He does not give thec an
answer to thy tears, thy moaning*, or im-

munity from suffering, because Hedesirea

thy salvation, it is only "through much
tribulation that we can enter the kingdom
of God." Tribulation is the translation

of the Greek word TltHpsi*, and means

pressure. It i- applied to the wine-preaa.

When applied to the Christian it donotesi

the overwhelming pressure of danger or

affliction to which He is subjected. This

pressure is necessary to keep him within

circumscribed limits, to keep him within

his prescribed orbit, so that he may ever

be warmed and invigorated by the rays

of the Sun of righteous oi»b. Two forces

must necessarily act upon the Christian,

the centripetal or at tractive force, emanat-

ing from Christ and drawing the Chris-

tian to Him, and the centrifugal or re-

pulsive force, emanating from the world

and driving the Christian from Him.

Child of God, let thy Master's words be

engraven upon the tablet of thy heart

:

" These things I have spoken unto you,

that in me ye might have peace. In the

world ye shall have tribulation, but be

of good cheer : I have overcome the

woild"( John. 16:33).

COURAGE IN EVEY-DAY LIFE.

HAVE the courage to discharge a

debt while you have the money

in your pocket.

Have the courage to do without that

which you do not need, however much

your eyes may covet it

Have the courage to speak your mind

when it is necessary you should do so,

and to hold your tongue when it is pru-

dent you should do so.

Have the courage to speak to a friend

in a "' seedy " coat, even though j on are

in company with a rich one, and richly

attired.

Have the courage to tell a man why

you will not lend him your money.

Have the courage to cut the most

agreeable acquaintance you have, when

you are convinced that he lacks priociple.

A friend should bear with a friend's

infirmities," but not with his vices

Have courage lo show that you respect

honesty, in whatever guise it appears;

and your contempt for duplicity, by

whomsoever exhibited.

Have the courage to wear your old

clothes until you pay for your new ones.

Have the courage to obey your Maker

at the risk of being ridiculed by men.

Have the courage to prefer comfort

and prosperity to fashion in all things.

Have the courage to acknowledge your

ignorance, rather than to seek credit for

knowledge under false pretenses-

Have the courage to provide entertain-

ment for your friends within your means

—not beyond.

GETTING RID OF BAD HABITS.

I
ONCE heard a minister say: "Sup-

pose some cold morning you should

<;o into a neighbor's house and find him

busy at work on his windows, scratching

away, and should ask what he was up to,

nud he should reply, ' Why, I am trying

to remove the frost, but a- Rtst us I get

it off one square it comes on another;'

would you not Bay, ' Why, man, let your

windows alone, and kindle your tire.and

the frost will soon come off! '
Ami have

you not Been people who try to break off

their bad habits one after another with-

out avail'' Well, they ate like the man

WQQ tried to scratch the frost from his

windows. Let the fire of love to Go I

and man, kindled at the B,ltOT of prayer,

burn in their heart.-, and the habits,

will soou melt away."
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BirJ( rtmiue their itrnil ilrtifi.

Ft*ld« Mid bi'mJow« ,-l.HhrJ in green.

Fair uid bMutirul the tccn* ;

n»a«n t>f lh« riiultl* bloom.

Sraal lac iu with »•(<! perfume.

0, th»)l o*n ir* mdr ih* ilnin

And the Cfarittiui** totifrut r*fr»io *

N»J, we'll »ing with rbrtrfu) VMM
And id SAlur* • Oo>l rtJolOD.

Time u 'wifllj motinj on.

Smb lift'* winter "ill be font,

Tbfo redempneu f d.y will dswn

And the Mint* be gathered hour

TLen our be»rti ih*U ibnl! with joj
,

And God jir*i.-e our tongue* employ,

Where the tre*s forntr bloom

And ihej know no winter's gloom.

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WORLD.

or* laboring to dotheir duly, then it is

the part, nut only of Chrictianity, but of

humanity to stand bj theii

il„ in lympalby, I t|
'•

buirhni iiml "so fulfill tin' laws "f

Christ." Let us strive, my much belov-

ed brethren ami sisters in Christ, ever

to maintain that beautiful character of

" walking honestly toward them that arc

without " for which the history of our

brotherhood has been to greatly celebrat-

ed. If we suffer persecution for man
..,[.. |i i ii- beat a patfi oU] .

but let uk

labor and watch and pray that we "do

nut suffer b-- evil doera."

(2hi« cmlinwtl. i

rB n>>nUi>Mi mat

AT WHAT AGE OUGHT CHILDREN

TO BE BAPTIZED.

SI Mill I: VII.

" Be sot cuoforroeii lo tala world ;
but be ye

Iwufermrd ''j the renewing of jour mind."—
Rom. 12: 2.

TUT dodrut* of our text fully twmpli-

JUH in Christian life and character

mint rtgvlatt our dealing* with otliers.

The most honest avocations afford op-

portunity for dishonest dealing. Where-

as fraud, deceit and recklessness abound

in the financial circle of the world, in-

tegrity, truth and promptness are essen-

tiai requisites of Christian character.

But alas! bow stands the case with mod-

en C'hirstendom to-day r Ark your

business men about the credit of church

members? They tell you, they are no

better than other people. They contract

debts and promise to pay at certain limes,

which often expire without even an ap-

pology for neglecting tbe obligation. A
railroad man, in tbe west, a few years

ago said to a professor of religion, " I've

almost come to loathe the name of

eJiureh." "What do you mean;1 " en-

quired the astonished professor. " I

mean just this," he said, " We ship a

kinds of commodities for all kinds of

men, on our road and do a prompt, cash

business, and sometimes we ship article;)

fur Sunday-Schools and churches on

credit, when asked. They sometimes

promise to pay on a certain day and

that's often tbe last we hear of it. I've

almost come to conclude that they are

all a set of hypocrites, and that their

name is only a sham and disguise," The

professor might have said to him, " If

people professing to be Christians act so,

that is no part of Chripliimiiy. Such

conduct is positively contrary to the

Christian Scriptures," But most men
never look further lor Chri-aianity than

tbe lives and characters of its professed

adherent*, and if Satan happens lo be

*' trannjonned into an ttlffi

and "bis ministers into mini- f

righteousness, then the Christian name
mit'i be slandered fur all their corrup-

tions which it* pure principles so posi-

tively antagonize. It is a laauattable

fact that thousands of churches arc rc-

rpHAT sin is produced by our acquire-

l ments and not by an organic law,

I can verify by daily observation. If

the child is surrounded hi tohn hew-

ers or smokers it will nuturally follow

their example; if surrounded bj drunk-

ards it will likely follow in that evil ; if

surrounded hy whoremongers it will

likely mouth that habit; if among the

profane it will soon acquire the "nine

habit, and so on. When once the hnbit

is formed, then comes the tug of war, if

you want to return to the Shepherd of

our souls—" The Spirit against the flesh,

and the flesh against the Spirit."

It is generally believed that Adam
wa~ liont immortal, and thitl he urvi

would have died a natural death had be

been faithful, but this bj a mistake.

—

Adam von horn of the earth earthy and

had immortality only as all true Chris-

tians have Christ removed the flaming

sword and invited all lo partake of the

tree of life and live forever, yet we all
I

die a natu ral death. Adam did not die

a natural death the day he ate the for-

bidden fruit, but menially or spiritually

In
'
ilnl die. Christ never came to save

us from a natural death, or el.-e He fail-

ed to accomplish His purpose. But the

Hal that was dead in trespass

He has quickened by His words. It is

the words of the devil inculcated iulo

the sou! that destroys life. It is tbe

words of Jesus inculcated into tbe

then baptize ? Yes, teach and then bap-

tize " m tbe remission of sin.-." "Arise

and he baptized and wash away thy •ins,"

"That He might sanctify and cleans

it with the washing of water by the

»oki>." 1'aul mi sneaking of the union

between man and irift and Christ and

II: i
i fa, ami he J'aul) puis the

oleaBabg of the tool in tbe water by the

OOrd. 1- it not the word or Spirit that

,,.,/.. IH in [in urdiitnin.- '>!' baptism ? Jl

Jesus has appointed any other means of

fci.kmuac.: ••»-.;• IU.ll"" ku""»

,i„ but by the (...»-- for I h»* not k»o«">

l„.,,,icq.lth«i.«.li«l'*» l
.
Th°""h»"

„„i cowl." There i> nolllMS I" •"'«

Book of God that look, like ui orgno.c

p,r|»1LilvV .i" «»J ' l>* lb
.
"dJ U* a°'i

immorulilT. I «"! "J te correctly un-

der.to.rf oo thi. I».uil. In 0™ *"'

i. org.niMlly tr»n.toilted by » u»t">«»l

Idw. »nd in .i.olber it i» not Sin u

traumittal jlut as education '-• In.u.-.in!

ted. If tbe parent, live lo rai»e the

[ration they are not in the Bible. If child, they can teach it all they know,

but then this knowledge does not come

spontaneously, as the organism grows

without leaching. Because we have a

knowledge of Jesus is no evidence that

our children will have i, also, for if they

ul

that quickens it again. Life ia formed

in embryo by faith, repentance and bap-

tism, and daily developed by other acts

of obedience to His commands until

death germinates the new man created

in Christ Jesus. " Else what shall they

do that are baptized for the dead, if the

dead rise not at all? why are they then

baptized for the dead V" (1 Cor. 15: '2i)j.

Head the whole chapter.

I'uul would have tbe Corinthiuns un-

derstand that life was obtained in bap-

tism, or that they were united to Christ

in huptisiu ; and a? ( luisi waj olive

£nun lite dead, death could not annihi-

late ii.-; h.r mir u with Christ sus-

tained us in life, just as a gmli ii .-u--

taiued in life by tbe root ..| | u...

There must be a uni.ui \\iih t lui.-i or

immortality is out of tbe question, and

if this union is not in baptism, will some

one i.-li nn: i\hi-ic ji ibT Some will re-

ply, it is liiith thai unites us to Chiisl.

Weill of course faith take* us into the

taining. in full membership, men and . water aud buries, us with Chriat and
women whom tbe moral circle of the

world itself would not begin to fellowship

and they often pass, without rebuke, in

each other, what the world denounces as

high fraud aud dishonesty, but is it any

wonder that BtUUli La*

ruptcy attends the churches, when

Christian modesty and prurience mve
been laid aside for such pride and ex-

jod carnality that the world

itself cannot excel? I do not say these

rajaet ii- h) a new life ; but the man
who h.11- you he has faith in Chj i

I and

BCqQb at the idea of being baptized, is

as great an unbeliever as auy infidel can

be.

Why an they then baptized for the

dead '.' Yeaj, why ? If there b no here-

after why baptize for the destruction of

death and the incorporation of life with

the soul that will live through all etcrui-

t*j " Except ye he born of water and
things lo burden tbe hearts of poor, hon- the Spirit ye cannot enter i

est men and women who have failed of heaven," that is, except a man i-

under the insuperable pressure of uncon- baptized with water and the Spirit, "My
trollable circumfltances which have sur- words are Spirit." You QiUBl be immersed
rounded them lor those who are oot in the knowledge of Je.-u- ami immereed
ashame'l v> be pool and be just what in water or else you cannot be saved.

the; are, need not suffer in character if When your ohildren are filled with Lb<

they do in purse), but thi, I say, no knowledge, then baptize them upon con-
church should hold person] in fellowship feasion of their euu, and then you hare
rho do not deal truthfully and honestly fulfilled the commands, of Jesus, when
and thus alluw th :,..!. re- Hi says; "Go ye therefore, and teach

a^ nations, b ptizing thi to in the uami
»bic] hon-'ol the Father, and of the Son, and ol

«* nwn ... the Holy Ghost." What, te,ach and

enter the elmrch by faith, repentaorc

and baptism, we enter His kingdom on

earth ; and if we continue in His king-

dom by keeping His commands we will

enter Hi.- kingdom triumphant.

Well how about the thief upon the

rroM? Jl\-u* said; "This day shalt thou

be with rue in paradise." Was the thief

baptized? This arrangement must de-

molish your fortifications. Well, If El

does, doe- il unl demolish, infant baptism

also ? If Christ could save the thief up-

on the cross without baptism, could He

not save your infants without baptism?

Christ never demands ™ possibilities.

If it was impossible for the thief to go

and be baptized after his conversion was

it not the prerogative of Jesus to pardon

without the usual ceremonies? And if

Jesus can save the thief, aud did save

him, will He not save yourchildren also?

Has He not said: "Suffer little children

to come unto me and forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

Are not little children as good as thieve*?

While I have the thief safe without bap-

tism, I want it understood that nothing

but impossibility will save you. I am
(•peaking of baptism as a church ordi-

nance and not in cases of isolation. I

am speaking to the professed followers

of Jesus, and uot to heathen that never

beard the Gospel. I am speaking to

those who profess theii allegiance to the

Son of God. Jesus requires your sub-

mistion to Hie commands, but never de-

mands what cannot be performed. Je-

sus has never commanded infants to go

and teach and baptize, neither does He
expect them to believe before they know

something about Him. Neither has he

baptized them that could not be taught.

" Know ye not, that so many of us as

were baptized into Jetiu Chrixi, were bap-

Hud into Aw death t Therefore we are

buried with Him by baptism into death."

Must we be buried with Christ by bap-

tism? So says tbe Generalissimo, and

He ought to know. Sprinkliug a few

drops of water is a ^cy poor burial aud

a poor baptism ; it is neither a burial or

baptism, but a human figment introduc-

ed as a practical encomium of the insti-

tution of baptism. Cyrian, the father

of infant baptism, put a little too much

stress on the institution, and thought, as

baptism was good for adults it would do

infants no harm, and they might at least

be baptized. Cyprian believed in the

doctrine of hereditary sin (perpetuated

by organic spontaneity), aud baptismal

regeneration, and in that case infants

might well be baptized. If the perpetu-

ation of sin by organic spontaneity was

correct, then baptismal regeneration

must also In.* correct. If tbe change is

organic and not mental, then we are re-

generated by baptism teg&rdlesi of faith

and repentance. I mean to say if the

organic constituents spontaneously devel-

op sin, regardless of menial characteris-

tic.-, then sin is organic aud the conver-

sion must also be organic aud not men-

tal, so in that case infants may as well

be baptized as adults. But every oue

lutowa that sin is not destroyed in bap-

tism, i. c. constitutional sin, or the evil

habits we have acquired. These consti-

tutional habits are engraven into our

minds with iudcllihle characters, aud

will remain while lite lasts. Hear what

the -lent apostle Paul says about this

matter i
" For when we were in the Besh,

the motions of sin, which were liy the

(aw, did work iu our members to bring

fruit unto death." " 1 find then a law,

that wnen I would do good, evil ii pres-

eni with me. For I delight in the law

I the inward man: But 1

law in my members., warring

against the law of mind, and bringing

me mto captivity to the law of Bin which

uibi i -. vY*i will low let

Paul saj win thei sin it as acquiremen,

through the organs of sense or an organ-

... taken captive by heathen they nev-

er would know anything of Christ. But

if knowledge was transmitted like the

nails of our fingers and toes, theu teach-

ing would be useless aud knowledge

natural growth instead of an acquire-

ment. Sin is not a growth, for if the

child was put into tbe school of Christ

at its birth and had no oue but Christ

to teach it, it would never have any sin

transmitted from the parents. Christ

bad not the motions of sin warring

against His mind aud bringing Him in-

to captivity to the law of sin, lor He

bad never acquired the evil habits that

Paul bad ; He never did anything wrong

and yet He bad a body just like all in-

fants have. He was born of the seed of

David according to the flesh, and de-

clared to be the Son of God by the res-

urrection from the dead.

I think I have now said enough to

convince any one that sin is transmitted

through the organ* of sense, and not

through an organic development, and

remain constitutional members, until

they put themselves out by violating His

laws, just as we lose our citizenship

when we rebel against tbe government.

The law that was framed for our protec-

tion and good is now brought forward

for our destruction. We are no longer

citizens, but aliens, and unless some

means are provided by tbe government

we must suffer tbe penalties. After our

children knowingly transgress God's

laws and desire to return to the church,

or kingdom from whence they departed,

they must repent and confess their sins

and be baptized.

According to the teachings of many

professors of Christianity, religion is

something a person gets as a gift and

we feel it in the soul, and in time of ex-

citing revivals the preacher must ask

them repeatedly if they have got through

or feel pardoned from sin, and if they do

not know from this good feeling repre-

sented they are not sure if they have

religion or not, and the preacher must

tell them they have got it if only they

could believe it. All that a man must

do to be saved is to believe he will be.

Poor, deluded souls, instead of reading

God's Word and finding out tbe condi-

tions of pardon, and then submit to His

legal requirements, they have no other

assurance that they will be saved except

the preacher. They are entirely desti-

tute of the baptism of tbe Holy Spirit,

that they pretend to be baptized with

aud need no water baptism. To be im-

mersed in the Holy Ghost, is to he im-

mersed in the name of Jesus; which im-

rsion is perpetuated by the Bible and

not by human agencies. To get religion

is to get right, aud getting right is to do

whatsoever tbe Master bids you. If He
tells you to go, wash in the pool of Si-

loam, go, wash. If He tells you to go

aud be baptized for the remission of

your sins, go and be baptized. If He
tells you, you must be buried in baptism,

be buried. If He tells you to waab one

another's- feet, go and do it. If He tells

you your children are subjects of His
kiugdom, believe it, and never under-

take to call that uuboly which Christ

says is holy. Never undertake to regu-

late the laws of Jesus by acts of su|kt-

erogutiou. With your infant baptism
you have corrupted the institution of
baptism, and with your sprinkling you
have annulled it altogether. Jesus never
commanded you to baptize iufauts or

else be would have fixed the age Him-
self, and saved the disgraceful practice

of wetting mtaub in embryo, and igno-

Bftntly calling it baptism. I think I

have now settled the exact age for the

baptism of children, and will co
with tbe hope that all who d«-° 1

tl,Ul*

extension of Christ's kingdom '^

abandon the shameful practice of
baptism. *°l

North Tupeka, Kan,

A SHORT SERMON

• And bBTe do fellowship with it,, „„.
work, of dukne., bul m.her KPro,. ,,

llfu
l

_Bph.6:Il. **.'

TpHE words of this text were u^i
1 Paul in his epistle to the s^
Ephesus. It seems that he wn, try

impress upon them the duties Unit iZ
binding upon them to observe,

t,
j

Christians. Perhaps no admonition i\^
was ever given by him, wus of i„„

r
,.

'

portauce than this oue. And K i

Because they had once engaged in » i

of darkness before they heard the VV^
of Truth, the Gospel of their ial¥»tja.

and were sealed with that holy gpi*
promise. (See 13 verse of first cuaptj,

We 'know that it is no less needui] f

the saints of tbe present day to re»i

this admonition and obey it
; but I

afraid there are many at this tinicit.

are trying to have fellowship with
both

light and darkness at tbe same time, r

I am correct, and there are any
glu

,i

they are iu n critical positiyn . 1^,
'

at the subject from a .Scriptural ihJ
point we may safely say that light m l( j

darkness have no communion togetW

I have tried to show that they canu (l [

yea, must not, bo connected. \ w i|[^
turn to the latter clause of the verw

which says, *' but rather reprove them 1

'

It is the duty of every Christian to<] (,

this, if he wishes to be a true workerin

his Master's vineyard. Do not think

that this duty devolves alone upon
tl,»

ministers of tbe Gospel. Surely the | a] .

ty should be interested in the gO(Mj (lt

others also, and work with the fkithru]

ministers in bringing men from the pott-

era of darkness to tbe trite light. Then

while Christians are not in unity wi^

the wickeduess of this world, let them

try to bring souls to tbe one body and

do their best to reprove sin in those wh„

have not forsaken it. There are mmj
ways of doing this; let every one try in

his or her own way with faith, aud surelv

tbey will succeed.

Carrie L. Roelkev.

New Market, Md.

IN THE FIRE.

TERRIFIC environments has God

often chosen for His manifestation,

Through the most fearful elements ami

displays bas He given us glimpses of

His spotless Holiness and inexorable

Righteousness. He met Moses in a bush

burning with fire, yet unconsumed. On

Mount Sinai He cams in thick darkn»,

lightning and thunder, speaking outof the

idstofthe fire. Both Moses and Paul

call God a consuming fire even in refer-

ence to object*", not consumable. The

bush burned without reduction. G»i

alone can dwell in the flames aud not he

hurt. He is the great Fontal Fire wlienv

all light and warmth issues. (Johnl:

6; 1 Tim. 6: 16; Jbhu 1: 0,7). H(

burns with an unquenchable lustre, aud

all intelligences burn with hint, eltfiersi

cinders of tbe indignation, or as lumin-

aries of His Love. When liighteouinw

kindles the magazines of'Topbet, Lo"

shouts amen. When Love carolfl the

tenor and treble and alto of the Ever-

lasting Pean, Righteousness rolls in fh 1

"

deep trembling bass of the glorious Trin-

ity. The Being who has a right to»J>

" thou shalt, and thou shalt no!," i""'1

have fire in this nature lo support flw

authority. A God without fire *WJ

be as helpless as Dagou. Fire a#W
majesty, power, glory, and no less g"*1

'

ness. It is no diminution of the Uiv,Dl

tenderness that He bas a hell in the

J*
darkness of the Universe, fed out ofH»

own attributes. He has "his 6P)

Zion. his furnace iu Jerusalem," W"1

^
Gehenna in Eternity. {h&- 31: "i

20:14). The three Hebrew wpliv* 1

^
cast into Nebuchadnezzar/a oven,

£j

they were as safe a.- God in the ll"' 1
' ,'.

He walked in their midst as *mm$ '^

seven golden candlesticks. The"!**
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pot's

sevenfold fury could DOl touch

Tli' -
>' ffere fireproof 'u the Heav-

,-oven coat of mail. If this world

Z. |,1 be turned into a hell, and all

^ liars ril«d Ul for fuel, and all the

jLill nike and blow and intensify

burning mam it would uot singe

single 1'iiir of a GhriBb-iufolded

, ii If God be for ub wlio can be

"toiost B>t" "Who is he that con-

jemOBtb ( I' is Christ that died, yea rath-

' ^

[bat is risen aga '»< wno »s even at the

ht hand of God. who also maketh

uSwewon for us " I
Rom. 8: 84). With

'

,]i * tire-tempered, fire-perfected Al-

-hty Pleader
ill the Heavens, I he Gates

"t" Hell .-hall aoJt prevail against the saint

Tj,e bush of Horeb is still burning ; God
•

in it, a 1"* His elect are with Him.

ve shall he baptised with the Holy Ghost

4 frith fire. Without fire is no sal-

don. jJo sooner had sin entered the

ihiin we find the two first born pla-

ali ug God with lire. God has kept

ii,. iltan -moking from the gate of Eden

the gate ot Gethsemone. Millions of

blatioiis were reduced to ashes, and

river of blood was shed to keep the

olid "i Tiiind what God tliiuks of sin.

HI the fires from the foundation of the

ff0rld
met ou calvary to consume the

rent
Divine-human sacrifice for sin.

Xbe body and 80U ' ana< 1Je'ty of J^us

agonised and quivered under the fiery

baptism of Eternal Justice. He was our

substitute in the horrors of damnation,

ffM calcined in the fires of holiuess to

represent God's relation to sin, and sustain

the Divine honor in its foregivuees. O
what must be the wrath of the Lamb in

the final aud eternal indemnification of

Gethscmaoe and Golgotha ! It will be eye

fot eye, soul For soul, eternity for eternity,

a hell as lasting and dire as heaven is

perennial and glorious ! Fire must be

a purgation or a perdition. Better be

with God in the bush, than in the brim-

eione anto-dafe of the devil aud hia angels.

The fire that is God's glory is the devil's

hell. Righteousness is the crown of God

and the sinner's woe. The fire that slew

the Chaldeans was like a celestial zephyr

to Shadracb, Meshach, and Abeduego.

( Dan. 3: 22, 27). "Every man's work

shall be tried."

WELL DONE.

BY u. W. LONG.

." His Lon! snid unto him. Well done thou

funJ tad faithful servant : thou hast been fu.it U-

tuloxrft few ihiogB, I will muke thee ruler

oitrmshj things: eater thou into the joy of

Ihj Lord."—Matt. 25: 21.

AHRIST will never say; "Well done,"

\J to any one if they have not done well,

beDce it rustlers but little who speaks

evil of us in this day and age of the world,

iftje can but have the assurance that

Godwill speak well of us in the laat day.

A good head and a good heart are from

the good grace of God, and are necessary

to every good work. .Sorrow is our lot

in this world ; but in heaven there is joy

prepared for all that love God's appear-

ing. But our dear Savior will not put His

faithful servants oft' with merely giving

them a good name ; no, but He will do

well unto them, and in the language of

our text, " I will make thee ruler over

many things." Here our sweetest pleas-

ures are but momentary ; they fly away,

aud are succeeded by bitter sorrows.

Sorrow is our lot in this world, but in

heaven there is joy prepared for us. Oh
who would not wish to be in God's pres-

ence, where we shall have "fullness of

joy;" then it is that our cup of joy will

be bo full, that there will be no room

for one drop of sorrow. All we tan do

forChrist is very little, and it would be

very ungrateful for ub not to do the little

that is in our power. If all our do-

ings, Bufferings and iinproviugs were put

together, aiethinks they wouldscarcely be

worth naming and much less worthy to

be compared n ith i he glory which shall be

revealed from on high for us, for among
the " many things " He has in store for

those who serve Him, are a crown of

righteousness, a store of glory, a king-

dom. We may have boeu beggars here,

u <lt that shall uut prevent our being

rulers in heaven. Here we may have
flashes of joy and floods of sorrow, but

lllWt we shall enter fully into Lbejoye

W OUr Lord, Let the eye turn which-

ever way it m»y, nothing but joy will
he seen; the presence of ood aud
the lamb will fill both soul and body
uuutterably,f„ll of unutterable joy. AH
frailness shall be turned into songs. We
are now in prison, the compassionate Cap-
tain of our salvation often visita us in our
cells, and if faithful, helps us to supplies
through our bars; but the best of all His
visits will be His last ; when He will not
only come to us, but for us. Then
our joy in heaven will be exceeding
joy

; our life, " eternal life, " our salva-
tion, an everlasting salvation, a kingdom
" that cannot be shaken," and a " crown
of glory that fadeth not away."

It is good to have God dwell with us;
but it will be far better, if we so live iu

this life, that we may be permitted in

the future world, to dwell with God
All sadness then shall be turned into

songs, aud the tears in which we now
sow, will issue in floods, yea, rivers of
pleasure for us to bathe in ; now we
through a glass dimly, but then face to

face
;
now we know in part, but then

shall we know even as we are known.
Here we are assaulted by the enemy, then
we shall be freed from every foe, aud
have nothing in us that temptation can
opperate upon

; nothing can be found
there to mar our pleasure, or wound our
peace. Here at best, we are faithful over
but few things ; finally we will be made
" rulers over many thing*." Here we are

saved by hope, but there we will possess

the reality. Now we have the earnest,

but finally, the inheritance.

May God help us, one and all, to prove
faithful and finally enjoy that rest.

Lanark, III.

REDEMPTION.

BY ASA BEARSS.

flTHAT man is fallen and of a de-

X praved nature is true. According to

the fall of man in the garden of Eden,

he became dead in sin, and thereby blol -

ted out all that spiritual image from hie

soul, for it was said: "In the day that

thou eatest thereof thou shall surely die."

We are told he did eat, consequently was

changed from the Spirit to the likenessof

sinful flesh, and lost all that image, or

holiness, and gained an inclination to the

pleasing of himself, growing strange to-

wards God and acquainted with the crea-

ture more than his Creator, aud from

thence springs all the sin of our lives,

and as Paul says, " we are by nature the

children of wrath even as others," heuee

the necessity of regeneration, or as holy

Paul says to the Ephesians, " Awake thou

that sleepest, and arise from the dead,

and Christ will give thee light." The

soul of man has become darkened

through sin, and unless brought out of

that dark state into the marvelous light

of Jesus and walk in it, there will be no
" cleansing from all sin."

The first work God did in the work of

creation, was to separate' light from dark-

ness. So the first work we have to do in

the work of redemption is to become sep-

arated nud get in the light, as Jesus is in

the light; theu there will be fellowship

one with another (as children of light).

"And the blood of Jesus Christ His Son

cleanseth from all sin." But iu order to

come out aud become separated, God, iu

His infinite mercy, has provided means

that we could become His children, heirs

and joint heirs with Christ. " For God

so loved the world that He gave His on-

ly begotten Son that whosoever believeth

on Him shall not perish, but have ever-

lasting life." " He came in the likeness

of sinful flesh, and for sin condemned

sin iu the flesh." This condemnation we

more or leas feel while in the likeness of

sinful flesh, t. e. according to the lusts of

the flesh, the lust of the eye and the pride

of life. Here is an uneasiness in our un-

regenovated state and we have to suf-

fer the " tribulation and anguish of the

soul of man that doetb evil." We feel

a painful emotion excited by an expecta-

tion of evil or the apprehension of im-

pending danger, and are in a continual

dread. One who has been a gross sinner

for many long years against the truth of

his conscience, will remain under heavy

conviction aud undoubtedly suffer long

before he can come out.

It brings us down iuto the lowest nud

most degraded state, aud there we must

remain until (he Judge says it is enough
—must suffer until we have paid the ut-

termost farthing, and then we Bin be Hi
free. Must surfer until that which form-

ed the fuel for his sin is utterly consumed
aud his ooudition becomes refined like

unto pure gold, so that the image of the

assay er may be reflected in iu Then it

will be snid :
" It is enough ;

" then will

it pass at par in heaven, and we feel de-

livered from tho bondage of corruption,

into the glorious liberty of the children

ol God, because then led by His Spirit,

and "where the Spirit of the Lord is

there is liberty." " We can go in and
out and find pasture." David tells us

how this was accomplished in his case.

" I waited patiently for the Lord and He
incline-] unto ine and heard my cry.

Why did be cry unto the Lord hut bi

cause of his intense suneriug ? His soul

had becu condemned before the judg-

mentseat of Christ set in his own heart.

When delivered he cried out: "He
brought me up out of an horrible pit, out
of the miry clay and set my feet upon a
rock, and established my going, and He
hath put a new song into my mouth, even
praise unto our God."

So to be delivered from sin aud set

free from bondage, we must find ourselves

in a lost state, aud under the curse aud
wrath of God. This feeling is brought

about by that convincing Spirit Jesus

promised to send unto us. " When it is

come it will reprove the world of sin, of

righteousness and of judgment." It will

bring ub down, and we find ourselves lost,

then we can be saved ; for Jesus came to

seek and save that which is lost. Yes
we must first fall before we can rise ; for

this Child is set for the fall and rise of

many in Israel. He will first bring us

P'jTstitiun, ru*re?ii\-,i-liuin>r, ill-will, work*

of darkness, and t> > fill the whole earth

with tho glory of God, His power and

sovereign, unmerited mercy. This cause

to be dUtinoxwhed
,

1. For its untold yreatnee* . n i Qod'l

own cause. Man is only used as a hum-
ble and weak instrument in (he promo-

tion of its claims. The cause is a self-

sustaining one. God is the i [UeroJ

and victor Himself. All that the devil

has ever achieved or the world destroyed.

will yet be victimized and reclaimed.

Even the very start which give brillian-

cy at night are said to be impure in the

sight of God ; but they are the result of

His infinite skill, the production of His
almighty and creative power, and His

preaenoe will yet refine and crystali/o

them for nobler spheres of action. No
enlistment in the cause of God is essen-

tial to its maintenance, for God is able to

manage His own cause ; but the soul be-

ing from God, yea, as it were, out of God,

is responsible for its sphere of action.

But our aid and influence in the cause of

God is by no uieane a positive, indispen-

sable and absolute necessity, as some re-

gard it ; nor should it be viewed from

such a stand-point, but rather from a

sense of duty and love towards the Cre-

ator. " We ought to love God," says the

apostle, " because He first loved us."

God served man because He loved him,

and we ought to serve God because we
love Him. God's cause is the cause of

love. No cause could be more philo-

sophic. Its claims present a full aud

complete remedy for all the ills and woes

of humanity
; it elevates the soul from

the lowest debasement of sin into the

pure atmosphere of God's love and mer-

cy ; it delivers from the thraltdom of

COME TO JESUS.

HE WILL

all a

down until we have suffered enough, iniquity, vice and wretchedness, and of-

then He will raise us up and make
us sit together in heavenly places

in Christ Jesus, and if we are willing

then to accept Him as the Star of Beth-

lehem, He will give us power to become
the sons of God. We must have power

to overcome our evil propensities and our

carnal natures, to crucify and slay the

first bom in us. The children of Israel

could not get out of bondage until the

first born was slain. So it is with us, we
must have power to "crucify the world

with the affections and lusts." And
this power we get by " receiving with

meekness the engrafted Word which is

able to save our souls," " For as many as

received Him.to them gave He power to

become the sons of God."

This Child is set for the fall and rise of

many in Israel, aud as a sign that shall

be spoken against. No wonder the

prophet said, " My people are for signs

and wonders in Israel," for when they

are following the Lamb of God through

evil as well as good report, and trying to

live so those around them may take

knowledge that they have been with Jesus,

they are as a sign spoken against, and are

as a gazing-stock for their peculiarity

and separation. Let us keep close to

that bleeding side and comfort ourselves

with the Savior's language :
" Fear not

little flock, for it is your Father's good

pleasure to give you the kingd<

Sherkston, Out.

THE LORD'S CAUSE.

"Arise, God, plemi Thine own cause."

—

Psalm 74: 22.

PRAYER may well be tenmd t he

Christian's vita! breath, for such it

certaiuly is. We can as little live spir-

itually without prayer, as natural life can

exist without air. The man or woman
who lives prayerless, so to speak, certaiu-

ly must have a very low pulse in spirit-

ual life. Thousands are, nevertheless,

living in this very abnormal coudition,

Iu the language, as above quoted, two

leading ideas are especially presented

Let us consider, 1, The cause specified

in the test. And 2. The prayer pre-

sented.

I, XH£ CAU0B SPECIFIED,

"Arise, O God, plesid Thine own

cause." The cause specified is not a

worldly cause, it is Godt own cause;

the cause of righteousness aud (ruth.

It is that spiritual and moral cause, of

which Christ is the head ami governing

power, and wlmli i- desl I by the Di-

vine decree to overthrow all bigotry, .-u-

fers the cup of salvation and true happi

ness ; it promotes our highest and best

Interest, both in this world, and that

which is to come ; it not only gives us a

blessing, but makes us a blessing to oth-

it is, in short, the cause of life, of

light, of comfort, and unperverted hap-

piness in the world. This cause is to be

dfalingwhed,

2. For its unity. The cause is one.

It has been presented under various and

different dispensations ; there have been

the patriarchal, the prophetical, the Mo-

saical, and the Gospel ; but all were

based on the one grand and central foun-

dation, Jesus Christ. Though this cause

may present itself under divisions and

sub-divisions, heads and sub-heads in the

church at large ; but still we are to rec-

ognize but the one Lord, one faith, one

church, one baptism. Having now brief-

ly noticed the first idea in our text, we
shall now proceed to the last.

1 1, THE PRAYER PREaENTED.

1. This petition in our text implies

that God's cause meets with opposition,

Ever siuce God has had a church on

earth it has been assailed ; the Jew- op-

posed it in the days of our blessed Lord
;

the philosophers and Pagans have oppos-

ed it, aud the Inroads of sectarian bias

had already opposed it in the days of

the apostles. Mohammedanism, infidel-

ity, free-thinkers and scores oi it* pie-

tended friends, and men of the world,

heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure

mpie than lovers of God, have been its

buld antagonists.

2. This prayer implies, as stated be-

fore, that this cause depentfa alone upon

God. "Arise, O God, plead thine own

cause,"

A moment's reflection upon the pa«t

will demonstrate this fact. Human re-

sources fail and sink into utter ni>iL'niti

cauce; knowledge, leaniiug, eloquence,

genius, are alike unavailing iu the great

struggle; it requires an all-wise Deity to

protect and shield His cause, and the as-

surance is that the " gates of hell shall

not prevail against it."

The text further implies that, though

this cause alone depends, upon God, He
nevertheless expects His people to he es-

pecially interested iu the cau-e. Tin

fket nmv be easily inferred, iu it-' much

as we profess to be espoused to it. Then

let us go forth iu the strength of the Al-

mighty, knowing that we shall "reap if

we faint not." Eternal life, rfversof de-

light, gardens of pleasure— nil shall be

ows*. " He that OYi i

it all things."

J. T, Meyew

i- Bl | n DO] .
' YYY must

appear l.< fan Ihl imminent
-eai of Chrl I

." Ihj mau of sorrow
will come again a- tbi Qodof glofy,lfld

"before Him will he gathered ull ba-

llon*." Bi bold, ii- < omi ih wiih

clouds; and every eye ih

mi.) th. v al-. »hu pim-cil Him." H..'.v

encouraging to believers. He is the very

person they would have chosen for Ihj

selves; and when they see Him on the

dir ;, they will rejoice, for their best

Friend, who lias pi ilu^n,

will be their Judge, aud therefore they

will feel secure. But how dreadful for

those who have rejected Hun, Qow
terrible Hi» look of reproach to those

who pierce Him by their sinful ntgl

How dreadful to heat the v which

now says,"Come unto me," say, "Deport,

ye cursed."

Suppose a prisoner is soon to be tried

for a crime fur which he will lose his life.

H> is vidted by a man of humble ap-

pearance, but great kindness, whose

heart seems to How over with pity for

the prisoner. He has been laboring very

hard for the culprit's escape at the trial.

He tells him what he has done, and
proves that he may be safely Gnjb l

He assures him that he is quite able to

secure his acquittal or his pardon, if only

the prisoner is willing he should do so,

He says, " I pray you, let roe come for-

ward at the trial, and speak in your be-

half. Let me plead your cause. I have

saved many a prisoner whoso case was

as bad as yours ; I cao save you. I ask

no payment. Love alone prompts me.

Consent to let me help you." But the

prisoner is reading, talking, or sleeping,

aud takes no notice of this friend. He
comes again ami again ; but the prisoner

dislikes his visits, and by his actions asks

him to stay away and not to disturb him.

The trial conies ou. The prisoner is

brought into court. He looks at the

judge in his robes of office, aud sees he

is the despised friend who came to him

in his cell. But now his countenance is

solemn, and bis voice severe. He who
was refused as a friend now appears only

as a judge.

Sinner, He who, as Judge, will occupy

the throne at the last day. conies to thee

in thy prison, and offers to bethy Savior.

He is williug to plead thy cause, and

promises thee a free aud full deliverance

at the trial. Refuse Him not, for soon

you must stand lit His bar. Trust in

Him as- your Advocate, if you would

uot tremble before Him as your Judge.

Accept His invitation, if you would not

hear Him pronounce your doom. Wel-

come Him now to your heart, that He
may welcome you then to His kingdom.

Read Matt. 25 ; 31-16 ; 2nd Cor. 5 :

10; 1st These. 4: 16-18; R, v. 1:7.

OUR NEIGHBOR'S GOOD NAME.

VXY1)
an;

BODY cau soil the reputation bi

iV any individual, hoWver pure and

chaste, by uttering a suspicion that hi?

euemicswill believe and his friends never

hear of. A puff of the idle wind can

take a million of the seeds of at hist k- add

do a work of mischiefwhich the husband-

man must labor long to undo, the floating

particles being too fine to be seen and

too light to be stopped. Such are the

seeds of slander, so early sown, so diffi-

cult to be gathered up, and yet so perni-

cious in their fruits. The slanderer

knows that niuuy a wind will catch up

the plague and become poisoned by his

insinuations, without ever seeking the

antidote. No reputation can refute a

sneer, nor any human skill prevent mis-

chief.

Hi i rows « Home.—"Let them

learn first," sold Paul, "to show piety M
home." Religion begins in the family.

One of the holiest sanctuaries ou earth

i- home. The family altar is more vtii-

erable than any altar iu the cathedral.

The education of the soul for eternity

b) the fireside. The principle »'f

love, which is to be carded through the

universe, is first unfolded iu the family.

Save when you arc young to spend

when you are old.



THK BRETHREN AT AVORK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM TENNESSEE.

L\ i-.vii.ii. April 38H, IB7f.

l)tar *' Brethren at Work:"—

AS v.mi will bm Fkx>m the heading 6f

this, tay address i* chill

JonwWmgh. Washington Oo . to Lou-

grille, BlOBDl Oo., Tenn.

In thffirv-t place, I ftel it to 1>p my

dutr to make toKpoIogj to the brethren,

*nd eepecieJIj to theediton ol the paper,

fir mv failure prudence,

Bal [fl i
:,.-,.,,-.] ..i the feci thai ihi

breihn-n Brill pardon me ftr thii

n«e when th< - : ''"' ,1 " '

(hat the urangi menl ol preparing lo

mora, and thi no >ving to the Hi l I ol mj

present opcnti'TH, )i:iv.'TMiii[il\ t:iUu Up

. \ eral mouths part. Bui

a.* I am non located, and have itsamed

i hope for the lb-

tars to resume mj eorrejpondenoB also

enlj haw i
1

1

ihi- srrrttng to give very brief aocouut

of raj and el the p»

,„i ! futuri pro paol In

this pari of the vim-yard. I am atpree-

pnt. located in iroall Tillage iaunedi-

Italy on the bank of the Holston riwr,

„,„! .n i. |i beloii the oirj of

Kin-\vi!h- \v\ ii'li i- the metropolis ('

Eut Tttneaee. This beautiful Utile

village, i onisvllle, of ribii b I o"' at

B "ii, -i romantic

ami attraniv. plan ,
I' beia rarj o

mi.tlit.ii- porl fonstoambool landing, with

a good eieed warehouse whore the iur>

in
i
in.- ii i

-'N-iiiv, u well

u Uroae pf the phtei , oanrign great

,i, ,,i ,,, their urplui produce lud mar-

chaatfiae for shipment, and where tihey

,1. I.:,.., ii. tin ii
'.I'll'- and mer-

: ., citlxem art rerj kin I

„i,,i boapJtahlt . hoi ing no Rrffhi oi

najtarin oi mannen, whioh hi w often

'i the e m

liarv the* Jir.- plain, -> iul. rrntn-t it. >n

.

. oioal, frugal people. Tin- eharai

, :u their I. iWtf, i-. of id

..in laooeai. But I am

HUH h of BBJ liUe hi id. H
.urn- upon my now snauolatw, and.

ihervt'Tf. will BOW pTOOtad to ill

M

L
'- "I

iiili . .iniiK diate intan it

Only n Cei dayi had elapaed after my

arrival litre, whim 1 »a> inti-rnied thut

it wa» the irish of the chiasm, that I

would prsunh then) a diaooune on the

doctrine ami peculiarities of the llUJ I

a* tbey had alivmly learned from vngue

reporU put in circulation by Madam

Rumor, that we drunk hiuib-fj'Up instead

of wine at our communion'!, and that we

put i<ersonji down under the water three

times fait* forem'-at and held them then'

five mioutes. These, ami like rumor-.

bad (.-"I a pretty wide circulation not-

wiih.-tautlniL' Bro. Sharp had been

preaching around through the country

for some time. I (he more willingly

consented to the request of the people to

preach on the doctrine aud practice* ol

the church, from the fact that I believed

them to be honest, aud most profoundly

ignorant of our religious tenets.

In order to gel myself introduced to

the community, and, also, because I lo?e

to go to church and bear others preach.

when not otherwise engaged myaelf, I

attended an appointment for circuit

preaching, soon alter my arrival at this

place and had the satisfaction of listen-

ing to a eery intarenting discourse from

the text :
"' He thai *uith he abideth in

him ought him-elf also so to walk, even

«s he walked." I was much pli

wilh the main tenor of the sermon, but

more esoeiially with the remarks of the

minister in connaeling his audience to

"take Christ for their pattern in all

things, and not to he led by the opinions

and thi At the close of

the services, I announced t" tbaaudieni <-,

that I would also preach them a die-

fours*: tl
"i 3 o'clock.

I, according to aim- mci -1111:111, met a very

respectable cougreyatiou at the church,

where many ol" them had probably been

attract"! from curiosity. 1 preached

" Tni-l

in the Lord with all thine heart and

lean not unto thine own understanding,"

1 admir-

ably(
aaaaupplenienl to

and aUo a- a prelude to the one which I

At the close of the *ervice. I made

known my Intention to accede to the de-

«re of the rommunity in preaching them

a discourse on the dootrha and practJesh

of the ohorch of the Bnthren. I ac*

corffiogly appofated the Deal Sunday at

11 o'clock to begin my dhwoum on that

ohjeot I aelected du leal (hr the oc-

ballon iu the Brd chapter of the Bret

,,.;.[]. of Peier: " Bol sanetifythe Lord

Cm) i.i your hearts, and be ready always

to irive an aniwe-f to every mail that ut-

, ft j lie raaeon of the hope thai " to

v...,, with on .l-pi. and f ai :
haThog a

^-...,.1 conabli nee; that whereas Ihi * ipeak

.vil of yon, a* nf evil doers, they maj

he nshamed that fidaely accuse ynui good

1 'iin-i." In dhtcouning

anon the labjeet, I En the tii>t place plead

the 'iniM raallty trf Qbriet'aat tnent, at

n ground of hry bopi .
profided that the

:, -y-i.-ni of religion should

11 1ll-i prove to be ohrrat '. but as there

n bo did

not ondonte thai tl y, they would

not be satisfied with this reason

t..r my hope, but would mtel me at thu

point with the Ibllowing: " E«epl ye

believe I am he, ye shall die ia yoor

«," lieing then under obligations to

give -mil. a more ntiafaotory reason, in

the 11. vi place 1 plead that the biethi

omverjally taught, and that I boliered

with all my heart, that " withoul btltb it

;. [mpoaflble to pleaie him, for he that

oometh to'Ood muit believe that heU,

.hi. 1 thai be ii a rdwarder of all them

thai diligently left him,
1" Thin reason

i
... uml .j would ': all those who

u |j red thai wo are juitifii tl b] "
I
\ith

,,/,
. Bill hi there were yet others

who would ii"i I" tatiefied t 'i
J

,1/ Kill like 9t .lumen wmilrl hiv.

"faith without worts ! 'lead, being

ahme. For n* the body without the

ipii ,r 1. dead, K ftifll without worfo \t

,!,:,, 1 also." Because Ti «ue Christ Him*

n. i, "etc. |it y repent, y. -hull

-J! likewi B perish." Therefore, as 1111-

other ground of our hope, the brethren

t:u. :

.i thai rcpentnnce WU nedi '" to

Miration, except it he in infant-, idiots

ml heathen. But ax then vtati tfll

Others Wht) would not be mLi&fied even

uidi liiidi mid repflntauoe, but would

tSontend that Chrint had also paid that

". v.|it n man be born of water and

Of the Spirit he canuot euter iuto the

Bingdoih Of heaven," and that therefore,

they would not he satisfied short of a

birth of water, or Water baptism, Upon

thi« point in my discourse, I plead that

ii wot the practice of the Brethren Inva-

riably, to immerse a befit rn-, " in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Oho.-t," and that this could

only he done by a tfiht action, or in oth-

er words, an action io each name of the

three persons in the Trinity. As litis

was the first discourse of the kiud that

had ever been preached here, I was com-

pelled to take more time, and be more

prolific in my arguments than 1 would

Otherwise have done.

jectntsome length, and nsi. 1. ol, will (feel .!

[t as my "answer "for my *raason"oi invitation to um

Bcoepl an

my ••hope" to those wh 1

:i thai fight, ami Who WOUld

BOl be ftanaflad with anything short of

Irlnr \mmemion, I then turned my atten-

tion to the lubjeoi t>l the forward adion,

i: ii antir ly 1 eoeasary u> give any of

my arguments on thi*. point of my dl*

oounB.aaan, 1 believe, who believe in,

ami practice hnmemon a. nil, concede

the fact, that if a person i- pill "'" / thi

water by a proper edmlntrtrator, in the

tun f the I'i..:,. ,, um 1 ol I'm- 9 "' "' i

!l .'. Ghosl thai hi

whi '!'
' H i' done 1 irward or backward,

,'t iQeh would ui I

aci opl my reason npbn this point 1
[ "

u the Brethren believed thai we should

have all thin the pal

torn,*' ami a-i there wa* 1101

I Ii Jbds m iay§, thai " in

primitive timei the administrator placed

.
,.,.| bpon the headdf the can

didato, who then bowed fo

In- \ 1 wai tdhmi rged, and then rose

bj hi- own effort " For this, ami othei

reasonw, 1 had been baptlwd by the tor-

ward action and heoee, could gtvi to

.1 Ebr this mode ex-

chisivelv, a sat ix factory reasou also

li.nniL' occupied about two faoun in my

,M- . 1 though! it beai 1 Ijourn

until three o'clock, I haven't time 01

ipaee*ao« to 1H3 rrtyflitogofthe'ailer-

DOVfl service .inly that it nil passed off

pleasantly, anil *.» nil appearances was

well reesjoved by the aodieuce, but what

effeol it will have, reroaius \'^ tfl be

•lecu.

JBB8E Cror-wiiitk.

. .11,

It is entirely unneccssBry for me to

give the arguments, here, which I offer-

ed in defense of our position, as the breth-

ren are familiar with them. I will, how-

ever, ask the patience of the reader while

I proceed to give a synopsis of an argu-

ment which I have never heard used by

ny of the brethren, and which I consid-

er quite conclusive, and in tact, entirely

unan-werahle. The argument to which

i allude, is based upon a grammatical

exegesis, ia the wording of the commis-

sion us given by St. Matthew 2X: 1!*.

" Baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Bon, and of the Holy

(ihoat," I put the nouns Father, Sou

and ii"i\ Gboat (n the pcesauive case,

and governed by the noun not [set

by transposing, which it undeniably a

o.neet exegesis of the case, according to

thi sense ol the sentence, I have it, ac-

cording to the Btrici tdium of the En-

glish language, to read thus; "Baptiz-

ing them in. the Father's name, aud io

the Son's name, and In the Holy Ghost's

name," and wh.n the ellipsis. 1- supplied,

we have il thu? ;

" Baptizing them 111 the

Father's name, and baptizing them in

the Sou's name, and baptizing them iu

the Holy Ghost's name." Tl •

log ol He- commission, lain sure, no one,

who bat all Eamilliar with the genius

Ian iruage, will deny.

'I.i- rart of my EUb*

[By rwjueal we give the following,

place in this issue, remarking that ihe

project ii Q priyate one, nnd ia intended

to real Q] its own merits, and is here

inserted in order to call attention to the

foci thai there is such a project on foot.

Those wisnnig to know more of it will

address as directed below.—Ed.]

LOUISVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL.

11LEI.ING the need of a school afford-

ing found pmctital instruction, and,

at£thu same time fret- from the vanities

and extravagance of fashionable board-

ing ami other aohoole— the friends of

education bJMe decided to establish such

an institution not far from Canton, Stark

County, Ohio.

1st The location is elevated and

healthy, overlooking a beautiful land-

scape, and in one of the finest farming

regions In the state.

2d. Abundance of provisions and fuel

at low rates, and excellent water near at

hand.

3d. Being only one mile from a Depot

on the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayue and Chicago

R. R, it is of easy access from all parts

of Ohio and surrouuding States,

4th. It will he removed from the vices

and temptations incident to towns, and

be in the midst of a quiet, moral, and in-

telligent community, affording a large

patronage.

5th. It will be a private enterprise

and not a church institution, yet the

entire control will be iu the hands of

brethren.

6th, Simplicity will be one of the

prominent features of the school.

7th. Among the religous advantages

afforded, will be that of a community of

brethren, surrounding theschool, and one

of their churches located near by.

8th Bro. S. Z. Sharp, nn ordained

Elder, of twenty-tWfl years experience in

teaching, has been secured as Principal,

on condition the school be placed on a

-ale financial basis. To place theschool

on a safe basis ami be fully prepared to

meet all contingent expenses, only a part

of the money subscribed will he expended

for buildings, the balance will he retain,, I

.1- a reserve fund or endowment, ofwhich,

only the Interest is to be used,

A large proportiou of the material

labor ami money, haaalready been aecur.

ed, aud it only requires the friends of the

school to act promptly, to make this a

complete success, as no school has ever

been projected, oombining so many ad-

vantages as this,

Should sufficient means not be secured

within a reasonable time, then the Prin-

rapa] v. !.. .:. ented to take charge ofthi

Liberal donations art es

,.1 but subscript! tor Scho p-

WUI he taken on the fbllowtng Uirma,

rf,^ Sufficient of the donations to erect

fte bulldinga will be due and payable as

n .M ,!„.„- i< ,,i,.n,h -..l.-n..-d. the

balance of donations and subscriptions

fo, eholarships, canrun ten yea

paring six per cent Interest annually,

from date of permanent organisation,

\ ii„, Hundred Dollai - holarshipwill

,„nilei]ieh.>).iei to eixtj months' tuition

mtbec?. mm rrlntermediat

i, language \ Fifty RoBiu

,cholarship tb twenty-fire monthi' In the

1
,.. 1 until used Subserlbew »n

,. nll)! ,.,l to ,o0a vote for etfen Fifty Dol-

lars mbscribed.

For fcrther particulnri address either

:
.,, or solicitor.

Jostam Ktettf, SecratAry,

Louisville, Starh Co., O-

g c i' A , 1. 1 b, ^-li' itor,

Canton, Ohio.

GLEANTTnTGS, &C,

M,ti.rf..r ll,i- A

,..,1,1. -I" 1 "' '-' '' ir

From Lemuel Hlllery.— The

brethren and Bisters will please notice

that, the Lord wilting, 1 willstarl on my

missmn South the 23rd of this mouth.

Will Itop over Sunday in OgteCo., Wltb

Ihe brethren. I shall travel by priva:e

bohwyanee, I think, therefore have not

deteftnlned what point I shall aim tor

filSt. Alter 1 get in the field, I hope,

with the advice of the few brethren there,

to arrange matters the very best way we

can. I beg an interest in the prayers oi

the brethren and sisters for myself and

family, that we may be faithful. SAoh-

1,'in, III.

From Lust Nation, Iowa.—JJro.

J. H. M'iorr .—In the notice of our com-

munion in yon.- paper, we notice the in-

vitation is only to the brethren nnd

sisters of Illinois, leaving out those of

Iowa. It should read : A general invi-

tation to all brethren ami sisters in

Northern Illinois and Iowa. l-aac

Barto. May 80t, 1877.

From J. S. Flory.— Cbma*Jtone— En

my letter of corespondence, of the date

of April 14th, published in the 18th No.

of the Brethren at Work, I omitted

to mention that Bro. Samuel Bashor,

who lately moved here, is a speaker, in

the second degree, and will hold regular

meetings. By the omission of one word

it reads " We don't consider Colorado a

good country other than for small fruits

which grow without much trouble" &c.

It -"hould have read "' We dont consider

Colorado a good fruit country other than

for small fruits" &c. Greeley, Colo.,

April 2M, 1877.

From Levi Hofferd.— Bro. Moore:

— We have had much rain the last few

week* ; also some haiL The 27th of

April we had quite a suow storm ; and

on the mornings of the 27th and 28th,

Ice- had formed to the thickness of a win-

dow pane. Previous to the cold and wet

weather the grasshoppers had hntched

out in great numbers, but now they have

about all disappeared. We look to the

Lord as the Author of our delivernuce

from impending famine. Bro. B. F.

Stump and family, are on a tour of love

among the brethren North and East of

here ; he has the "cause "at heart, and

expects to be gone about forty days.

Our Love-feast is appointed to come off

the 16th of June. Curltton, Ncb„ May
Gth, 1877.

From Lomas Miller. — Church

Dews from this place might be of interest

to some. On the 15th of April we had

the pleasure of standing by the water's

edge ami witaeasiug the administration

ol baptism'.' in the name of the Father,

nnd of the Son, aud of the Holy Ghost "

upon fiveapUoants. Here is a little flock

of nine members without a minister to

lead them in Ihe way tbey should go,

" But, " says Jesus, if thou wilt enter into

life keep the loiuinamlments "
( Math.

19th, I7th). Elk Vntk, N,:b., April

22nd, 1877.

From ('. C. Root.-/W BrtOirm
<t> Work; -You will remember that a few

1
- |.i. wed my i.

better things to write you A,
" '''''

t an " ingathering
of

',.

'""

which hopes I have Bloce '! '

Vesterday two more were addedh*
number by baptism, nnd two
!:>. made known that they wnui,"

"'"

be ready t<> attend to thai

..f whom promised to J'^'-
;;^i:;

"'III

nance, one

baptism during her pre* a\ Vl

lister And again, two

away giving aasuranofl that nexi j

"'

,|nv Ihey would be ready, but ii,""''y, butthaw-,lnv ihey

,,1 their parents to witnenthejrbtu-i

Others are counting the co-t v
1 '"'

Ho., .1/..;. [(MA, 187Tt
raA,/

'.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ns-fBUU, IHXl

The Lord willing, we intend
]lflvi||

our communion meeting at the \\'ai|,|,

""."'

Grove mecting-houee, Stephenson n,'

Ills., on Wednesday and Thursday
J

15th and 14th, and meetings
tc-laafcetJ

Sunday, A general '"vitationisgi,*'

to nil who desire to be with
nsonft,

occasion. Allien- Boykr.

The Lord willing, the brethren
,jf u

Middle Creek church, Mahaska couBh

[owft, will hold their Love-feast ontL
26th and 27th of May. 1877. By o^
of the church J. J. Schechter

The Macoupin Creek church,
Mont.

gomery county, III., has appointed
1

Lov,.-le,H.-t to he held at I'. S. ISrowu's
in

miles Southeast of Giraid, 111., JuneiSt),

Services to commence at 5 o'clock p, \|

A hearty invitation is extended to a |]

By order of the church.

I>. r.. StODEBAKKB, Clerk.

The brethren at Hudson, III, have 1%

pointed their Love-feast ou the ltitb am

17th of June. The usual in vi tat inn,
1

all. Thos. I) Lroif,

The brethren in the Coldwater church

intend holding a Love-feast on the 7t!i

day of duly. A general invitation
toil],

and especially to ministers. \Vealso«.

pect to commence our meetings ou Ihe

4th and coutiuue them over Suuilny.

J. F. ElKEN BERRY,

LOVE-FEASTS.

South Waterloo. Iowa, June 26lli.

Hurricane Creek church . BooJ Co.,IUJiim

2nd, 187T.

Mulberry Grove church, Bon.l Co., lit., tbj

;!0nnd 81.

Big Grove t'liureb, Benton Co., Io<ra, lau

28ra.

Cherry Grove. CnrroU Co., Ill . MiyMUnd
80th.

Silver Crwk. Ogle Co.. III., June 1st sa-I^J

10 a.m.

Vellow Crtfek, Stephenson Co., Ill,, M»rB

and 27, 1. p. h.

Pine Creek, Ogle Co., 111., May 24 sn.i 8, il

10 A. H.

Bock K.Ter, Lee Co., 111., Hay mi OtV*

at i r. if.

Hickory Grove, Carroll Co., III., Jun« 2*^

and 21st,

State Center, Marshall Co.. Iowa, MsySW

and 27th.

Okftw church. La Place, Pimt Co., '". Mfl

SethudSTtli,

Howard church, 12 miles west of Kokot"',

1ml., June 14th.

Mi.rn.okeh. church, Lout Nation, ClinH»<V,

Iowa, June 2S uirj S9

Bniholor's Hun chureh, Carroll Co..Ibo1. mi

2Mfc 1B77. ai 2 o clock p. -i.

Miildlo District, 14 miles north of D"' 1"'

ti
. Maj :-. 1,1 go'elocli, p. «

Lewistown, Winona Co., Minn, first
•'*""'

dey und Sunday in June, nal

TlieflOtliof May, nl the resiilonoe »'
|l '"

Daniel Sinner, four miles South ol II" 1 """
'

Orawford Co ,
111.

On the 12th or Mny. 1»77. »l ,,1(
'

JjJJ
Daniel nnd state) B I, itstcen n

Bmpqrla, Lyon county, Kansas,
- 11

Norih-Hcst of Mu.li-.-m, Greflnwood
l

' ^
»um, and one nnd a-hutf niil*" s, "' il "

\,i.i,.,,. riv«r

On the 261b and 21th of MaJ "' ,l ' t'

""'

chinch, Ohio.

God Baveth the upright in lie» r
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Last Sunday, May 20th, a young sis-

ter was baptised iu the Cherry Grove

church.

Ol'R renders will remember tbut the

Bkkthken at Wowc will be sent from

ihe time of the A. M. to the end of the

present year for 75 cents.

It seems that people can do pretty

nuch as they please in this world, but

in tlie next the Lord will have Hi,- way,

and mni'h to the. disadvantage of some

100 rlt thilt.

The editors, when last heard from,

wwe at Eld. Jacob Steel's within five

miles of the place of meeting. They

ten ruin) ing themselves finely travel-

ing among the mountains.—C. K. B.

Near Meyersdate, Pa., on thesummit

a lofty hill, is the ruins of an old cus-

tie, where, tradition says, lived a giant,

who owned a number Of slaves and also

kept a large herd of elk«. He is sup-

posed to have been murdered by his

jlavea,

BlXWMI persons, mostly yoiiug peo-

ple, were baptized in Berlin ( Pa.) church
Ma? 17th, and four more made applies-

boii. Quite an interest wiih awakened
in the ehureh, and the members general-

ly much concerned. We hope tbut much
is being done.

while the editors were away, but copv I wi |], or -..me other evil, made the plain
bemgUirnished. we have made arrange- 1 way dark, and they wardered oft" into
mentstoaendo.il this number also. We ! strange paths. This you „„„ , r,|

expect the brethren home in time to get against, and follow the sure Guide He
out ,he next issue. When last heard I will tell you how and where to walk and

It.om they were well and seemed to he if you come to enticing cross-roads, look I

BtrjOytng their trip finely. We hope up and Jesus will show
they will return much refreshed. If
the letters of some of our correspondents
are not promptly attended to, we hope
they will have patience as some letters

must remain unanswered till the editors

return. Orders for bonks and pamphlets
an tilled promptly.—[C. K. B

you the true way.
If darkness envelops you, listen for the
voice of the sure Guide and you will

hear it. It' you should meet a man who
soys, " Come this way, thin road leads
around the valley of feet-Washing,"
don't believe him, but the sure Guide
who went through that valley. Should
some one stand at a crossing nud ask

you to turn in his way, for it leads

around baptism, don't follow him but
look up to the tree on calvary for the

true Guide. He knows that baptism is

right tor He went that way. Keep a
careful lookout for the guide-boards

which Jesus has set up and you will reach
the end all right. Let Jesus be the way,
the sure Guide and eternal joy will be
yours. e.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

K'

THE SURE GUIDE.

TRAVELERS always need a guide.

Should you wish to go to a place
where you never have been, you will

need a guide, some one to direct you

;

and how necessary that the guide be a.

good one—one well informed, understand-

ing his business well. He who under-

takes to direct another should himself be

well acquainted with the course that the

directed intends to take. If lie pretends

to know the country to which his pupil

is journeying and still be iguornnt of the

route* he is only a pieteuder, a false di-

rector and can do him who follows his

directions no good.

Tbu- if a man invites you to come to

Jesus and you say, "I will arise and go
to Him ; where shall I find Him?" the

mau who steps forward and says, " I will

direct you," should himself be well in-

formed, have good knowledge of the way.

If he be not well informed, he may cause

the seeker to walk over a precipice into

destruction instead of through the gates

into the eternal city,

Now to give good direction, a mau
should himself first travel over the way
and carefully note all tha* is on it. He
should be sure that the road is a good

one, that it leads to the right place. This

is how Jesus did. He went over the

ground, tried it, proved it, and then in-
, TP

vited the human family to accept Him I

furU|er north
as their Guide,—their sure Guide. He
Jnunu the

INI) READERS: -Having got our

business in proper shape at the

office, we left home for the A. M. ou

Monday morning May 7th. The weath-

er was cool, and it was raining quite

bard.

In company with Bio, Daniel King-

ery, we left Lanark at 2.21) in the

morning on the Western Union R. R.

and arrived at the W. U. Junction, in

Wisconsin at 8:30. Here we had to wait

but a few moments for the- train on the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul R R.

The rain ceused sometime before our ar-

rival here. The farm work in this part

of the country is not verv forward,

though the grass looked well. Wheat
and oats just up, hut not much corn

planted. Timber light an.l much culled

out. As we approached Chicago, the

otry improved in appearance, and

While visiting different points In the

E*st. we were much encouraged by
learning that our paper is giving general

satisfaction, and all teem to conclude
thirt (hey can give us a large list of snh-

Kribeni next season. Thev seem to be

particularly pleased with the ifzC and
»h»peof our enlarged form. We -h:.H

lr utmost to make a good paper, and
MM the general assistance of all our

pflewand contributors in .accomplish-

PKthlj work. Let our reader., hoWeV
!,.bear in mind that we have not much
Kpwience yet in the publishing business,
"t As we prow in v-ar- Wi llOpl I"

"prow in usefulness.

-v'-'"m. -A* both editors are away
^kohic, the readers will pleaseexcu i

« we do not get the paper jusl ascor-
ttUnd interesting as ii ought to I" 1

;

£
<to the best we can, having verj little

^Pwwncein the editorial business. It

to our intention to Issue bill one paper

ay, He tried it, found it

good and true and invites you and me to

walk in it nnd be saved. When He iu-

vit>s you to repent, believe and be bap-

tized, have no fears, no doubts, tor the

sure Guide is our Leader. When H-'

asks you to go on and obey Him in leet-

wushiug, His Supper, the kiss of chanty,

brotherly love, meekness, and temper-

ance, follow Him for He will guide yi.u

safely.

Recently, while we were going from

M-yeisdale to Berlin, we look the

wrong r-ad. Our guide told us to not

leave the main road, but to keep straight

on and we would have ii" trouble to find

the point for which we started. After

going about six miles we arrived at a

i ro-.-roud, and UH the left hand road

seemed to have been traveled the most,

we turned into it True, we looked for

guide-boards, and our guide at the start

said go straight, still we were inclined

leftward. We did not go tar, however,

until we concluded we were on the wrong

road, hence turned back. Ou arriving

at the cross-road we beheld the guide-

board nailed to the tree, about twenty

feet from the ground. You sec we look-

er. fooWi »< : should have looked ftp,
rapidity. Some of them were run by

and then would not have turned tj the
~ l --" u power and others by hand. The

left. From rhi- «v learned nn important
!

rapidity of the work depended upon the

lesson 1st, to follow the instructions oi I *« of 'he type made, large type reuuir-

theguldc; 2od, to not always look down '"g' * time than the smaller. Type

for a guide, but up occasionally ; 3rd, iIh '
* ,/l ' of that used in setting up our

not to always follow the road thai Menu poetry could be made at the rate of about

to be the most traveled. Thousands, I one letter per second.

after starting .ait with Jesus' instructions, The metal used is a compound of cop-

after goiug a little ways, turn to the per. tin and zinc
;

this i.- all melted

right or left beCdUSC those way feem to together, and by an ingenious arrange-

lie traveled most. A little worldly plea-- nient enough of this melted matter i-

lire entices them from the straight road, forced into A -mall, well constructed id

or perchance, envy, malice, hatred, self-
1 to fill it, and nj the mold open-, out drops

Arrived in Chicago about 11 A. M.
It was raining very hard, hence travel-

ing was very '1 isagreeable. Stopped at a

restaurant and procured some refresh-

ments.

We next visited the printing foundry

establishment of Murder, Lust and Co.

Fmm this firm we purchase nearly all

our printing material, and so far in all

our dealings have found them to be gon-

ilem.n, and strictly honest. While hera

we were favored with a visit to several of

the most interesting parts of the institu-

tion ; among them was the foundry de-

partment, or where the type is made.

This was particularly interesting. Here
you can see the work from the time the

metal is melted till it is made into nicely

tiin-hcd uod neatly polished type ready

for the compositor.

THE TYPE FOUNDRY

is hunted in the fourth story of a very

large building, occupying a room about

Ibrty by eighty feet. All along one side

and end of this room were a score or

more cunning little machines that were a

curiosity. Their business, pas. to make
type, and tlnv parfouuefl their work re-

markably well, uod with astonishing

n type with the letter a, e, or whatever
letter the mold may have been set for.

On the lower end of the type is a small
piece of metal somewhat representing the
neok of a bullet when it drops from the
mold. The type is then placed in small
piles before boys, who break off these
rough enrU fssWr than any iwo hovs can
count them. From the boys, they ko in-

to the hands of girls who polish two sides

of the type. We saw girls here who
would polish, one piece at a time, about
3ti,000 pieces iu ten hours. It takes nim-
ble fingers to do thu kind of work.
From the polishers it passes to other girls

who lay them on edge in galleys about
three feet long, theu they pass into the

bauds of a very expert workman who
dresses off the lower end and each side,

and with a microscope examines each
letter. Then the type isset up in bunch-
es ready for preparing for the market.

From here we passed to the next story

below where the leads and brass rules

were polished and cut ready for use.

We next visited the establishment of

Hartt and Co., the firm from which we
purchased our large power press. In the

basement of this establishment we saw
the smoothest running eDgine and ma-
chinery we ever saw. The huj-e monster.

with its scores of wheels and broad belt-

did hot make noise enough to interrupt

conversation. We also visited several

other places, more on business than curi-

osity. We very much regretted that we
could not get time to call on some of the

members in this city. We had but a few
spare hours, and during that time con-

siderable busiucss to attend to.

In the evening we met, at the Exposi-

tion building, where the Baltimore and
Ohio R. R. depot is, brother Euoch Eby
and wife, David Price nnd his daughter

Kalie, and sister Glock. Here we al

purchased tickets for Cumberland, Md.
then went to the Sands House, near by
and took supper. The proprietors of

this house are quite agreeable and oblig-

ing, ami seem to be particularly interest-

ed in regard tothewautsof their guests.

We stepped aboard the Baltimore and
Ohio train at 8:50 In the evening and
were soon flying over the road towards

Ohio. We arrived at Mansfield the next

day at 10:40. Here brethren Eshelman,

Kingery and myself stopped off while

the rest went on. We left Mansfield soon

after dinner and arrived at Wooster 2:10

P. M. Before arriving here we were

joined by Bro. Morgan Workman and

others. Were met at the depot by Bro.

William Lichtenwalter who conveyed us

to his house, some seven miles north-east,

ami kindly cared torus. In the evening

I prcachrd at the Crystal Spring School-

house. The BUtifence was fair and atten-

tion good. The next morning, May 9th,

we were taken to

THE tlKECH GROVE

meeting-house, Wayne Co., O., where the

district meeting for N. E. O. was to he

held. Here we met a number of breth-

ren and sisters, ami with them enjoyed a

pi asant season. The meeting did not

have much matter before it, though they

did dot get through till late in the after-

noon, and the decisions of the meeting

on the points before it seemed to give

prettj g ral satisfaction. We found

the members generally in earnest and

awake to their several duties. The mis-

nonary work received their special atten-

tion and they will make uti earnest effort

to spread the Gospel more in the neglect-

ed parts 6f their owu district. Her.' we

formed an acquaintance, with a number
of brethren whom we had not before en-

joyed the pleasure of meeting, nud spent

u pleasant season of conversation with

them. In the evening we had tin pleas-

ure of addressing them on an inuaortamt

feature of the Christian religion.

The next day we were taken bv the

brethren to Russell, I station a few mile*

from the meeting-house. Bro. Irvin ac-

companied us to the depot. Bro. W. A.
Hurray an.l others were also in onr
company and traveled with us some .].

tance. We arrived at Man-field !i :!0 A.
M. and left on theB. and O. R R. at

10 40 Our trip from thin point I>t
through Mme very hilly country, nnd in

many places, to us, did not seem very
productive, nevertheless people live all

along the line and are doing about as
well as many who live in much more
favored parta.

We reached Dellaire. on the Ohio riv-

er, near sundown and as we had a great
desire to travel over West Virginia in

the day time, we concluded to remain
here over night and take the morning
train. We lodged at the Bellmont hOtnw
within a few tods of the river.

The next morning; May the 11th, at

6:45, found us seated in the cars on a
large iron bridpe, one huDfrred feet shove
the water. Our trip

PROM liELI.AIRE TO CUHBERLAlfTj

lay through the roughest country we. ev-

er saw, and ou the whole road there i-

not more than one point where the track

is straight for even one mile and that is

through a tunnel one mile long. Just

think of running one mile under ground
well those who pass over this road most
doit, but then it is more a pleasure than
^a task. If we are not mistaken we pass-

ed through eleven tunnels and some of

them were pret'y long. Ilia astonishing

how a long train of cars will fly round
these curves. At some points the road

is just wide enough for one track, and
on one side is a perpendicular wall of

rock while on the other is a gorge several

hundred feel deep, and to us Illinotsiam*

who ure used to traveling over level

prairies things here look frightful.

While going up the mountains our train

had ou two engines and went flying

around those curves, through tunnels and
over bridges at a fearful rate. We reach-

ed the summit of the Alleghany mount-
ains about noon, and at times could see

for miles down some large valley. The
sight was grand and at times beautiful.

Right on the top of the mountains were
some beautiful and well cultivated farm.*

with most excellent surroundings. We
reached Cumberland ut 3:30 P. M., when*
we parted with Bro. Kingery who wish-

ed to visit some friends in other part*.

Finding that we could not gel a train for

Meyoradale before the next day, we put

up at the City Hotel, got a good night'*

real and were in good spirits for traveling

the next day. We left Cumberland at

b':45 A. M. and was joined by Bro. Sol-

omon Mattes who left the train at Bridge-

port. The country along this line if.

extremely rough. We reached

MKYEItSH.\T y.

at 11 A. M. and at once made our wav
to Eld. C. G. Lint's, who is the elder at

this place. We found the family well

and were kindly entertained by them.

This place is well known to the most of

our readers as having been for several

years the place where the f'/i iftwn
F<nfi<hj <_\.mpnnu,H m\<\ Pnvutir, Christ

ian were published. The three story-

brick building in which these paper-

\\>t<- published i- now standing idle an.l

tiaj quite a lonely appearance to what
it had when I was here four yean ag-

The place is also noted as one of th-

} Its of the A M. The barn iu which

it was held is not standing. On Sundav
at [Q A. M,, I preached at Berkley's. Mill

three miles east of town. At thre-

o'clock attended the Bible class in th.-

meeting-house in town. In the evening

had the pleasure o| listening to Bn>.

Wampler, who preached in the meeting-

house in towu.

The next day being Monday, prr-para-

tioDt were made to take b trip to the
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gaDoped rapidly by over the
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INK lit — ill

„1 ['Bill. I Hl.l I..- i- II1ITI

l„.i,..l !in..i.il.ly. l-"il dlC In-! lime very

ijiil.'iwriil'ly.

\\ Leu Paul wrote in- lettdi la the

BfwBnn ai (..],,.-., in A i> 84^'ne *fdd:

' l.uki- tfal lu'l'.wii jiliy.-iniui. in..
I

I i.-inii-

m
1 1 fob '

I "l -ill 'I I' 1 , "' 1 ""

.li.uht. .luring I'aiilV tiwi UnprbonnJent

nt Home umlcr Ni-m, hut Tor Christ'.-

..,[.,-. i (taring iii. mat v. ..r li* wrttte o

I , r>- t'h'lt'T ti> I 'till' mi in. a tuillifu) brother

ing. Hi-- loadal gun wu l»yin|

liim. Wlul. nil. ml> RMlcbilU]

*pi«vof huvt. ntllittfl in ihi

tiftcted on iiit.ntifii ; » Mn^'1. gutnee

of the eye u]> Jiod then down lo the

water rerealed nothing i- biq, Qprj

the nibbling of n tu-h At tin hook.

Another piece of bark bUuuj |Oto

the water OVOMd him to iooh Up

again, when hi* eyes caught tffO bugi

{Withers on a tree juM ulmve hnn

Quickly dxqpping bhj oihlne wdi ! "

«iied his gun ami with a ItCt4f| aim

brought them lx • t la down iut.i tbfl water.

Hcnoa tlie name. A» we pro..i.Iil Up

the valley we»oou camu to what i- known

:l- the Savage

Bl m:irk works,

located at the foot of the mountain.

Here we were shown how atoue, by meane

of massive cast «Jdmb working in n re-

volving bed. are in a few miuutea ground

into tine mortar. Thm mortiir ia then

made into brick, jmrilv dMad tfaeal porta-

•d. They are then put into a kiln mil

for aeveral .lav* Mili|< ilcu
1

in ti re llml i-

ao inleaae that it will melt Ertc in a Mb uv (|i||]k h ff? ^ujj }ii4Vt. j,wtl iu t |ie

«oond8. Here are made brick of most

all aixea aa well as many other DMfQl ia-

what Ho taught. The way BM too

nnrn.w for Dafliaa, RB hpltmd ihi"]'"-

put wnilil.

- IXfti >OT THE WOHI-TJ.

oor'the tiling tbatapeinthe world, 'ao

>l"Uif.-arly |in.fe*t-r- '

,W(iIl . .j,,],,,. tli.' beloved diacipla of our

II,. is l ,„i,ii.,ned but I

l,„.,i ,!,,!,„ i.v 19; lit John 2; IS,)

May God belp na to bbej these holy

precepts '
1 1 v. - do m, i love the world,

we mft) ye\ Vqve the ikingi a/ lie "'("/ ' / -

Lei us ask our Father iii Heaven in

,l..vj.,-t siucerilj to bflp hi renounce all,

I. ,i we beco'tne the followers of Denial*.

mil ,U-r> nnJ.ee where we aWWTOJlg*1"1

„, |bj ,,..«..! of Divine Truth, to gel

iu li.. (ray, B. may cut jn-i M '
1 "" '"

(l „ i„,, ol BWth a.,.l will' Miter

.word, but he is .-an-iul M ke--[. the <h,r
,,„, p] hil liea.er-ey.-,l»' tbtf/.U^ir

u'iuImu. mn.lebJind and their baaVbl

Ii:lj-|,||.-.I

\_.,. ll \ . u ln'u-ekecpcr in the

eliinch, bat a zeal for good work;, earn-

estly desires that all live in love and uu-

ion." but beoaule erf iniquity the love of

.,„„.- vmII gttfl »ld. IlmaybeayouDg

brother or BlBuU that has StQUlblod in

Ifwi baveTlie things oftbe world around ^ iir |„ ,.,, pajtiallj won by tbi

Da let us iii.tlnve them, aud get rid of

them. 15nt above all, my dear brother,

iistei i'i not the thine;-, nt' the world he

on obrbodiea. Like PauL lei u.-" keep

our bodj in -iil.jn timi." and BOflhall we

gUa nt OoroaH;'0Dd rn tint epistle"! glorify God In ourbodieepndinourspir-

I'mil Wl"ftl - i In :

" M "• "- Aiistnrchuf. its.

Demas, Docal, Hrj MloV-hbhren

Phil I 24).

Two years later (in A. I). 6G) Paul

mutt htt la«i and aWnid letter to Tim-

nlhv. inn! rini.l," DiTiiiu- hulli fonoflfen

in,', tmvii.tr

i .v i M ran Fitwttn world."

Sn _' in.. J 111 Whata pity] Start-

ed veil, no doubtj hut go back ho would,

" Thi- preaeut world" took him captive,

and claimed him for one of its votaries.

hat a eruel world !—wicked world

aigns intended for building ].iiri„,*..

It was now nearly noon, and baring pro-

cured some eatables and a ru]> we

proceeded 10

ASCENP THE MOl'STAIN

on foot by a circuitous route. Bro.

Lint and myself being >>n the large or-

der found Ibis kind of work an upJjill

Dunneae, With Bro. E. it waa u.,i so

difficult. After about one half hour we

succeeded in reaching a beautiful spring

not far from the summit. Here we sat

dowu and ate our dinner beside the cool-

ing water. This wa.- delightful business,

tor editors eapecially, and we fell grate-

ful to the Lord even for this untain

and ip'ring. Aftei another tug through

brush, '. 'i logi and rocks we hjpajly

gucceeded in rem-hing tlie suninnl. and

t-tamling ou » mck. we hud an excellent

view of Meyersdale and the valley be-

low. Bro. Lint did not show us

"all the kingdoms of the world and

the glory of them, neither did be

..ffer u- them, but the beautj :
rounding-!! of the city of the pin in could

be distinctly seen, and taking in the

whole country tin far us the eye could

reach, we conclude*!, and that too with-

out aiming to discourage the well-(0-flo

people here, that we would sooner live in

lUni.ii- where we have uo mountains to

climb.

Pasting over to (he eastern slope we

sat down upon the rock, amid the dense

forest and enjoyed u pleasant ball bour'i

talk. We then concluded id try tnrr luck

descending the steepest point of the

mountain. Down We went from poinl to

point, coming to an occasional full stop

agaiu-t f >me tree. Bro. K who, though

a man. not being fully over bll Boyish

way-, stnnsed bimaeB rolling rocks down

the nirmntain .-ide We finally r.-a.le rj

the valley below, soon found QUI

•ealt-il in tlie wagon and reached Bro.

late in the afternoon, feeling prat

ty tired We, however, consoled our-

selves with the thought that we had been

en the mountain.

Tn the even'ng I preached to a very

attentive congregation in the Br. r
;

day, Ma) IStb, >v, -\ lew
,
or our ear, or our Qeali

flie brethren having supplied ut with ;1 mental toelinations, that he 1 met uo convictions tells then? God has no pleas- Krai, then what/is fajthf "Fill
liu deceiving uuis and leading ure in those things, uad that judgmenl th< subttana

Berlin, them astray. my fellow-believer let is pronounced against the udj

Jfayn&borough Pa.

POT Th" ilr.Oii-n .1

THE TWO WAYS.

rilHERK are two way? of taking hold

I of things in general, aud two ways

of taking hold of some things in partic-

ular. There is a right way and a wrong

way of taking hold in the line of Chris-

tian work. A. believes in saving i-ouls

aud ulkp much about the matter ;
wish-

es the church would adopt a general sys-

tem so aa to send out missionaries in

every direction where good might be

done, and the good brother seems much

concerned about the matter but does not

do what be can in actual work in that

direction, because he can't have the

whole church lo come up lo the mark

just aa he believes they ought. B. also

has a soul that yearns over a lost and

ruined "orlfl and heart, the cry for spir-

itual lood coming from far and near:

tlwnigb be nude uo general missionary

system adopted by the church, he learns

from his Master JesUs what his duty is,

tun! that the Gospel plan IS a plan by

hich all may work to the saving of

souls through the blessing of God ; so

he assumes the authority to do what he

can as the Lord bus prospered him. and

uses his influence to, get others' help in

the mutter, and tilUS be net.-' as well as

talks, and the result is, good is accom-

plished. A's faitli goes not beyond his

words, B. proves his faith by his works;

which, think ye, is the right way?

A. is weil verse.l in the Scriptures and

i- a tonguy preacher but he is continually

icalding ihe confessed sinner 1..1 being

sinner, ur the professor for being a be-

liever in the doctrine of Wesley, Calvin,

Campbell or some other man, or tor be-

ing an adherent to some doctrine not

lust 1 to bis mind accordJDg to the Scrip-

tures, and with hi- scolding he has a

way of manifesting a disrespect fur the

faith and feelings ot his audience—he
would whip them all with the lash of

Divine Truth, that tb p y might turn to

loir the baud that bundled them so

roughly. Thus A. preaches the G~08pe]

with a mixture of big I's to a congrega-

tion of many little u'a,

company ofthat good and great man

—

Paul thcupostU— we would e. itainly not

hnvedoneas Demas did— forsake him.

Bo v,. iimi-me. But perhaps Paul's con-

diliou and his strict religious views would

uot havo suited us either. Demas loved

this present world, but evidently Paul

• tnl not. Here was a difleri-jn .-, and It

i- not difficult lor us to decide who wan

ri^lu. Pour Demaa! He loved this

(invent world just a little ut first, then

mine and finally he 1'orsuuk the Lord's

imihlui apostle Noddubi Paul reason-

ed with inn), and entreated him, and

warued him of the ounsequencea, but

Demas would gs. He hud some selfish

views that he expressed, and lien.', the

apostle knew that he loved tin- prl Si nt

world. Paul and the doctrine which he

preached did not suit Demas. He bad

some desire to gratify, aud we arc not

\ what that was, but Paul

considered it

BACK-eUjblKQ.

There are many ways to hack-slide

aft. r wi luive been numbered with the

1. :i.l- people, To keep faithful in the

I,.,
[-.!'- -it vice, mptircs constant waleh-

ing and 1 1raymg. t?*fui > .ys Do His

iliMipl.-," Watch ami pray. It -1
|

ipb 1

into ieni|>tatiuu." Watch what f Watch
mil own hearts that «> dfjn'i Ion -

thing else contrary to the teachings

of the Gospel. You know our mother

Eve was told something contrary to v. hut

God hud said. It was Satan's word, and

Eve believed, and hence entered into

teniptat - What is the result? All

men are sinners and need a Sal ior. So

it is again with us if we come out from

among the world into the Gospel set \ ice,

and then neglect to watch and pray,

The enemy is ever busy to ensnare us

and get us to love this present world.

The world is his clement and he is uuti u. preaches tn aejnonstwition of the \\TE know of no subject so mi
so much concerned about those who an.- Holy Spiritand powei pfjoye. Tells the

'

}} taught in the Bible, as the sub-
in the world and do not profess to love

|

sinner of the love of God, of the danger
,

jed f faith ; no doctrine that affords so
the truth. The apostle Paul mentions ,,f living in open rebellion, andconfesaes many examples of being urged, both, lo,

"tbe snare of the devil," and this 1, set m all need the Bualainjjjg grace of God
:

precept and example, as faith ; no theme
oiilj lo. Christians, to draw thein away u, overcome the worhl, that we oughl ' so pressed upon the seeker ns faith
from holiness and righteousness. This uot to love the voclp: nju- the things of Notwithstanding the above to us there
is his work, his hi. only business to tbeworldj be dm- not sedd tbe rvorld- seems to b. no aubject pracUcally so Iii

t Christians to love thi present world, ling for being a good disciple ..file- tie undewt I, no subject oj parallel
world and a faithful votary attheshrine importance, whose depthi have been so
of fashion, but in the spirit of eornesi sparingly fi>tbomed.

.... of the world, so that there scemi

lz be a gcing buck 11: their apiritual li'"-

Bishop A. learns of it—sees with his

i,wii eyes an evidence of a luck ot piety

in this or that one, talk* to others about

the member in an uncharitable way,

says if she or he, as the case may be,

does not do better, we must have a visit

sent to them and attend O their case—
The members hear of such (Area's being

made and of the talk going ou about

them. At public service feel not so free-

bj hi home and, perchance, take a seat

some distance hack. Bro. A. sees tbeni

but makes no special effort to speak to

them, or, if he does, seems to leave the

impression, we will atteud to your case

by and by. Eventually the member is

visited by authority of Bro. A. The

conditions are laid down, you must do

so and so or the church will do so aud so

with you. The leading argument pre-

sented is the chasteuiug rod of the

cburcn. That is one way of helping up

"one of these little ones."

Bishop B., under like circumstances,

on the first indications of a lukewarm-

neas seeks opportunity to talk with

them, reasons with them from a moral

stand-point, of their influence and of the

dangers of a love for the world, speaks

of his own conflicts with sin and dangers

he passed, his arguments are directed to

the heart knowing obedience rendered to

the church from a fear of church diicijtune

u nothing to eontpare with obedit itcs r< n-

Jen'd from a jeor and loi'c of God. B's

words are seasoned with love find sent

home to the heart through the medium

of that Irresistible iuflupuee of a desire

to have the uuliridun/ soul saved.

—

When tin individual is impressed with

this fact, how tin- heart is made to melt,

aud grace purify the soul unto obedience

and love to the church. In the public

meeting Bro. B. will "leave the ninety

and nine" and go out to speak with tbe

members ou the outskirts, and xo t/nak

that they are made to feel he has still 11

great concern for them. B. remembers

that reproof to be >harp must be drawn

out to a potiif through love so as to pen-

etrate the soul, and that harsh reproof is

never sharp, but, like a blunt cudgel,

awakes obi Adam In he or she whom it

hits ! B's way is the other way of help-

ing a child to grow in grace.

OreeUy, Colo.

ForTlir Bmltron ni

FAITH ANALYZED.

BV 1. j. rosf.M!i:rger.

0) Uiingt l\pp*d for, the eui-
godjy, and delta of tiling 1 J ten i l .1 >. n ;

n,

All our knoWiVdiri- . .,

deal. «. lb ihe viMbl.

beyoud which they ca
,

lord u- do knowledge
.,i a '

Ul

mid eternal world, of uian'i
t

"'"

ay. Happily this defi. „ ,„ ,

l '"'"

Sense 1- theevidej

seen; with, of things ooi

deals »"ii ill. risible, faith aW
risible world Kmtb R , '

ll"

voice of iuapiration, a- thi

of testi iy. as though
\\ J^

i'J withei docs f,,„i, .',,','
'"

uhfi but Abrahanelike at once
Second, how iafaith obtaind

'

''

coyeth o.v hearing," * ftyB pa(J
,

*'

»ans, (10: 17). It fa evi(J

to

that knowledge must
pxecade

hence, to have faith i u ('nr j

muet he 11 kuowfedge ott'i^j.'
'

this
1

1 thousands err. \\\,,

. t| 1.1 M Bi B poor, s.vkiiig ,^"
''

Wrestling in prayer at the altar, J|
minister standing over him tug,,, 7
to have faith, "just have faith," ^
seeker has never been uiugl)*, ^
does not "know of tlie doctrine,'* 1"

ing simply acted on the though
moment. Be it understood that);

1

Christ rueans, laith in Christ's docin
'

Third, the different kinds af.^
clearly set forth by the apostle .1,,,,

being two, a living and a dead |J
"Show "» >/"/ fitUh without thy^
snys .lames, " and J '*"''' "how % '

faith bg »•„ works. Hut u,ii tk„ H ;

I) vain man, that Juith wdhoUH „;,,:

deddf (-fames 2: 18,20). Many
[f

.

sons believe, admit of iiflprtatpoij^j

doctrine, say " they have faith iu (|w,

but they never beget works in the

sous conceiving the knowledge,
herjrj

life-giving principle connected
Kitb •

therefore it is a dead faith. To «y ,.

believe in feet-washing and neverwm..

in the work, is a clear Ulustrfl

saying of Jnmes, that " th, ,!,..;>.

Iteve and tranllc." When the Et

professed his belief in Phillip, itrenlta

in works, bevee there was life (',.

therefore a living faith. While then

no salvation in a dead faith, it 1...

to notice that there in a condemnioj
i

fluence attending it, for all faith b p
ceded by knowledge, and a knowlsji

of God or Christian duty will " either!

a savor of life unto life, or of death c

to death
;

" therefore say- the Sit

"He that knoweth his Lord's rill u

doeth it not, shall be beaten with mui

stripes." Anciently there were "gci

many and lords many," which result.

in a diversity of faiths. In oppxilM

to this unholy division Baal all
-

"one fuilh, one Lord and one haptb

A- works are mi oatgrowih of faith, tt

" one faith " taught in the above m
will give rise to a oneness in »

benee eelJgiQUs practice, to be geaub

must be uniform, must "all speak li

Mime thing, be perfectly joined logHb*

in the same mind," etc;, tberefotr ll

present divided state of our Chrise-

dom is wrong.

Fourth, the necessity of faith *W
„ttt faith it is impossible, to please U
(Heb. 11 : ti). Tbe above point ii

cIumv. tn>m a logical stand-point. I

love God as required presupposes aei

dence, which must be preceded bj tv&

hence, " without faith it is ira poBSi^l
"

;

(dease God." Children can have U

in their parents when they fully apF1

of, aud endorse their discipline,
'- :

they are favorable with their abilitj
1

control their respective interest*-

men aud women can claim BVSQflM

faith and yet reject some of th* I"

milt ordinances, of the Bible, we »»

'

be able to explain. A fifth point M
considered is. tbe design of 6iih

which Paul would sav, "We mlt
;

faith" 1, 2 Cor. 5: 7,. Faith cor^

in design to the natural aenjfl ol Oj

Relative to the promise of God toA«

limn it was said of Abraham;

against hope believed hope,

not at the promise of God throng

belief. A being fully uertua-W "1

what He bad promised He ««*

able to perform." Here wi b»* '

bam guided, nut by sense, but $v°

lauli. lience walking by faitK

t hriptian worship to
l|r

J

Gjeeks aud modern infidel
"" ;1

---

neae," but bo us, deal readoi/

l,e\e, ,1 1- tbe ppwfil O)
( "



Till; HKETIUtEN ^T AVOK1C.

(]]i . christian pilgrim"! staff; with whist)

be w»lks.

\ P i\th and final [mint, is, die [Hirer

of fu.it li. We find the power of faith

jlaatrsJod in the case of tin; woman who

said, "If ' m "-v '' l" t*,u<* tl,p hem ot

His garment, I shall he healed." The

Savior tutted and addressed her: " Wo-

mini ihy faith has made1

thee whole,

ri„. woman was whole from that hour."

1'aiil. U) pftlttdn text, allude- lo faith

ft^ „ power to remove mountain* Od a

certain occasion it iras said :
" The word

preached did not profit them, not being

mixed with faith in them that heard it."

Tims il 'g evident that faith must be

mingled with all our religious exercises

(o give theni efficacy or power. It is the

power Of raith that enables us Safely to

taW invalids out of their beds at criti-

cal time of illness, and immerse them in

the chilly streams, without injury to the

patient, while perhaps the doctor and

frjends or neighbors who lack faith pro-

test against it. We have only to say,

as did the disciples on one occasion:

•Lord increase our faith." But the

moat prominent text with the advocates

of the popular theory of Christianity in,

the address of ('bust to the two blind

men: '' According to your faith he it un-

to you." There are but two kinds of

faith, a living and a dead faith. If you

possess the former 11 will be life Unto

you, if the latter, it will he death. Thus

we eee, in every instance, as our faith is

so it will be unto us ; neither does the

text afford any avenue with which we

can enter to evade duty. "Therefore

being justified by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord Jesus

Christ" (Rom. 5: 1).

Gilboa, Ohio.

i'"v< i with bei head u rated,
dishonor! Lb I"

i bi ad . foi thai ittven aii

frown, J miau.v
woman! What ii pbrture, A woman
on her knee- mil t ,j„. ^u fher
Wl ""' l "l

1, and hei fidelitj Ui the gra-

cious arrangement ofGod 1

'

A ipectaole

"f pity and ubhoirciic.- (,, { \ ir m,^,].
For this cause ought a woman to have

power >.ii In i | 1(i „i. Because of thean-
Ci l>." It is [he nature of ll, earl and tie

character of thejperson that give distino-

iion to the covering, Can this be aid ol

the hair or bonnet ! The one is ji natural

pjroquct in saint and Burner alike, and
the other i- as conventional as the apron
or stocking'; but thecovi ring fbi prayer
is a Diviue Institution, with sacred rig-

niiimiuT.e.iuuIly with baptism, A head
without a cup in devotion is like a oodv
without a head. A capleee sistej hi tin

symbol of Chris, ttese prayer. It there is.

is worship anything higher than nature,
there must also be a higher symbolical
expression of it. If the hair is the cov-

ering to signify our higher relation to

niau as the bead of woman, and to Christ

as the Head of both, then to be " born
of blood " is the only requisite prepara-

tion for Heaven. If a woman feels

ashamed to present herself to man with

her head -horn, let her he much more
ashamed to come before God uncovered.

A cap is fundamental to natural and

revealed religion, and the absence of it

is usurpation manward, and rebellious

Godward. Let every sister ponder what

.a involved in the covering and the want

of it. Eternal consequences depend.

of all the laments, <>i tin < hurch, thi

cntniluitig of il- DOWl i
,

ill :l

izjng mid systematizing ,,( it* « mk all

iVi affords sd< quale employment for

every worker in the Lord's vineyard.

Will not, then, oui brethren and i»t> a
more fully uviiil themselves of the privi-

leges of tlie periodica] literature. I >, 1

beg of all Christ-loving ami peace-

working brethren and sisters to bring

forth the richesi treasiujea of their heart*

and lo have them borue to desolate

homes, to fainting heart*, to despondent

spirits. Jehovah-Jesus, Bethlehem's

Babe, the Bright and Morning StaV, the

Rock that is higher than I—all thae are

Divine titles, imbued with a life and

power sufficient for every woe. The
deepesi of human woes may be reached]

through the mere recital of your own
experience. Go thou, my brother, lister,

tny friend,—dive down into the wells

of salvation, then bear before a dying

world the water of Life.

J. T. Mevehs.

iii-u at Jerqaalem, why did the apostle"

-ommand thai tie
|
ihooltl abstain " fttom

Cos tiou '

1
in- m one of the ten

epinowndmeoU, tad "I tin- ten command
!. all "tin r llljUIH- 1 I I,.

i iw t i Sinai were in foil (brat) is

then givi n, whj oommaod « portion to

in- ..[,-, tv. .i aotl not iili I i ou pee all

things had become " IN -w," " old tbitti
'''- -

i

> d away, to thi j coi sndad

thi di iph • to abstars from farqioatipn,

am! from blood and from thi

fortius Bretbron .1 Wot

POWER ON THE HEAD.

i SIFTER writes me, anonymously, a

J\ letter of inquiry in a truly Christian

spirit, relative to houoriug of the head

winch is the condition of acceptable pray-

er. As a rule, I do not reply to letters

that do not furnish their postal expenses.

A heavy correspondence and a meagre

annuity impose painful restrictions. But

once in a while I get a letter which seems

to be written with the author's blood, and

has a voice so like a diviue call, that my
heart can not say nay.

Nothing is more inflexible and yet

more beneficent than Divine Law. The

law of sex reaches through nil the con-

stituents of the soul no less than through

nil die elements of the physical organiza-

tion. Man isa man and woman isa woman

out of the body as well as in. The whole

humanity of Christ was derived from a

woman, and yet He was a man; and Scrip-

ture clearly averts that He is still " the

man Christ Jesus." Woman's subject

nature is the basis of the apostolic injunc-

tion by which the natural relation oi the

sexes are indicated. Her nntural hair

prefigures in the loner spheie what pro-

prieties religion imposes in the higher.

A woman without a covering as spe-ew/fy

indicative of her regeneration, and other

acquiescence in the Diviue order of cre-

ation and grace, is as unsightly a spectacle

tu God and His angels, as she would be

to her family aud neighbors if her entire

cranium were as nude as the palm of her

hand. If her long hair is a glory, and

given as & covering of the head and the

ymbol of the overshadowing supremacy

of the male nature, so also is the artificial

covering both the symbol aud the medi-

um of the overshadowing power of God.

A woman has no more right to pray

uncovered thnn to shave her head, aud

both are hideous, and a violutiou of the

order of heaven. If the sister> want to

turn their prayers into a delibcniU'

mockery of God, let iheni approach the

mercy-seat bareheaded. And let them go

to church not only without bonnet or cap,

hut with their heads shaven. " But il it

he a sbunie for a womau teube-shonror

haven, let her be coi titi d." Bo says God

Almighty, and at our peril we disregard

His mandate. Whether, then-lore, you

have a testimony for " Christ in the foi m
"i " a psalm, or a doctrine, or a tongue,

ore revelation, orlan interpretation,"

don under the cover of the Most High.

"For every woman that prayeth 01

NOT ONE JOT.

glad, not beoauM they Ebmnj them tor

biddi H in Hi, Law, bpl because Ihi Bpil

it and the principles of the doctrine of

I hrial tauglii them so to teach,

S. I oonfien I am a little surprised at

myself; for your conclusions are drawn

(torn sound premises, Wlmt was in

question al thai oouncij

!

( . I In Law—not a part of it—was
in question! Circumcision was a honeof

contention as well as the law of Moss,
S i then. lik£ now, went about leach-

ing thai a part of it nui-t I beerved,

and this called forth the decision of the

ctposfles, Now it the primitive churches,

by the Holy spirit, went no further than

nn fit In iHimlnl with the lira and
health -.1 bb falloa men And <

t, Iht

pb] mil ,.i ii,, premtday, whoae ig.

noram « ol Harvi _\'- ridii uled diw ovn
would be suspected, could on

recognition cither by the |>r

the |.iiliii<-.

A^aio. ..1

Bdward .l.-im.-t, the oelebittsd Befljliab,

i"i-- ii 1.111 who made thi

vardnatioA, tliat simple, little proeesa by
inga atran- I which unt.dd niilli.,,,. ,,t th. h„ s

1 ii..k h. r.._ 1 .1 ...

TRUE JOURNALISM A MEANS OF

UNION IN THE CHURCH.

JOURNALISM is an almost indispen-

sable tbiug. The wants of the

church call for something of the kind.

No church at this age of the world, hav-

ing the numerical strength ours now has,

could expect to prosper much, and main-

tain a oneness of faith and practice, with-

out periodical literature. It is an actual

necessity, a desideratum. Just as essen-

tial is it to have periodical liturature in

the Church, as it is to have it at all.

The political world would soon be merg-

ed into a chaos of unsettlable and

unsettling perplexities, were it not for its

frauk, openhearted, practical journalism.

The same is true as regards the church.

The time was when our A. M. was suffi-

cient, adequately so, to give a fair repre-

sentation of the feelings and desires of

the Church at large. Is it so now!

Nay, verily not. Then the church was

but a small organization, and the

feelings aud claims of various constitu-

ents—its -ister churches— could easily be

represented, their wants attended to, and

hence periodical literature was not so

much in demand by our brethren and

sisters as it is now. It must be admitted

too that the numerical strength afoul

people has hugely increased for the last

twenty-five years, the tone of intellect-

uality more highly developed, the thirst

foi knowledge and general intelligence

more intense, so much so, that periodical

literature has become an indispensable

auxiliary iu the furthering on of the

Lord's work. The idea is still cherished,

however, by some of uur dear brethren

that periodical literature is a gross de-

parture from the doctrine of Christ and

the apostles. But this strange aud un

founded belief is fast disappearing, and

we hope the day is not far distant when

these very brethren who are now opposed

to periodical literature iu the church, will

present a bold front in its favor. The

welfare of the church largely depends

upon the character of our literature.

If our periodical literature is imbued

with a soul-invigorating influence, if it

breathes the true sentiments of love—if

it aims to be an uncompromising ex-

ponent of the Gospel of Christ, then we

should bid it God speed and give it a

hearty support. The writing talent of

our brotherhood when compared mid

cuntrnli&cd in tin. interest nl'the (adeem

er's kingdom may be the means of break-

ing down the strong holds of the enemy,

aud to merge all the elements of the

church into one grand aud cemented

union. This should be theprime objeel

in periodical literature. The adjusting

of difficulties, whether local, individual,

or general,—the uniting mid combining

have been protected againxi tin- foal,

noil loathsome mdll pox. Aod yet what
nun, inn of reproach aud

bitb 1 i" 1 h iiie.n linn noble bem Itu <
1

of loaiikuid endtrtvd ! Hmli ilu- p,,pn-

iace and profearion nowtiog On hit track,

and even the cli njij taking up the cuflgi -,

>i"l t 1 " the u red ' di ill
" denounc-

ing the new discovery BI "the auli-

1 hri l

'

"

We might mention the case of Gs
no|'i

1 oned mi ao ouul ol his laUtme
and nartKng discoveries iii astronomy,

which conflicted with the praeoni

view* dfthe science, and, hence, brought

pou hi" devoted head the wrulh

SABI1ATAIUAN. I wonder why you

do not keep the Sabbath ?

Chrielian. I am no Jew, sir.

S. But the Law is biudiug in Christ.

C. What Law?
S. The Law given by Moses.

C. I try to obey" the perfect law of

liberty," Christ being the end of all

other laws to me.

8. Do you not consider all there is in

the Gospel binding on you ?

C. I do.

S. Did not Christ say, " Verily I say

un'o you till heaven and earth pass away

one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass

from the Law V Do you believe that?

C. I do.

S. Why do you then wilfully break

the Law?
C. Do you know that I break the

Law?
S. You do not keep the Sabbath.

C. Yes, nor the whole of the old

Law. I understand that Christ came to

fulfill the Law and the prophets, and as

long as He had not fulfilled every jot

and tittle, it was easier for heaven and

earth to pass than for the Law to pass

and give room for the Gospel.

S, That is to turn the passage to suit

yourself, and you will get the penalty if

you do not repent. It says clearly till

heaven and earth pass, not one jot or

Itle shall pass from the Law.

C. How much of the Law is includ-

ed in that?

M. Why the whole Law.

C. Do you keep the whole Law ?

S. I try to keep it.

C. Why I always thought that you

people did not use circumcision, sacrific-

es, burnt offerings, or any other rule laid

down in the Law, except the ten com-

mandments?

S. We do not, for Christ fulfilled the

rest.

C. It was taken out of the way be-

cause Christ fulfilled it, was it not?

S. Yes. It could not be taken out

of the way in any other manner.

C. Did He not fulfill the ten com-

mandments also?

S. He did in part.

C. bat part ?

S. I don't kuow, unless it is that part

which Jesus says shall not pass from the

Law until heaven and earth pass?

C. My dear sir, He said this not on-

ly of a part, but of the whole Law, did

He not ?

S. It seems that He did ; for He said

"th>- 7,oti'," which I presume means all

of it,

C. If then, not one jot or tittle could

pass from the Law till all were fulfilled,

and you claim that sacrifices and burnt-

ofierings were fulfilled, bow can you tell

that that part relating to the Sabbath

was not fulfilled? Suppose some mnu

abstain From certain unchristian f his eotemporaries in that branch.
things, aud failed to urge the observance

\
We could enumerate multiplied caw-,

were it necvs-aiy t nftUMt tnn..ii..l
ui il.i

J"i wish Sabbath, and were saved,

do I not occupy a true Christian position

when I go no further than they did?

S. Yes sir, that I admit.

C. Well, now we must part, but.think

trf these things, and if you will dime to

the same eonelu-ion as the apostles

—

come to the sume place—you will be able

to rejoice as they rejoiced, and finally in-

herit what they shall inherit.

Atscns, Denmark.

Space in that direction, of men who have

been immolated on the altar of popular

hate and fury because of their revolu-

tionary themes iu science; upsetting pop-

ular dogma* by the merciless demonntra-

tion of truth. And, as in science and

art, so it is in morals.

The man who iuaugerates a religious

reform, in a corrupt age of (he world and

the church, does so at infinite, deadly

peril. So intolerant of the truth do men
become, uuder the impulses of a blind

religious fanaticism, that they will (tick-

le at nothing, however 1 e t 1 =
- that

chimes iu with their view*. Thii> is true

of hentken, as well iv of ChrL-tiau na-

tions, as the history of the world will

show.

Socrates was the victim of popular re-

ligious fanaticism. It was- charged upon

N all ages of the world, reformatory him that, by his teachings, he COtTOpted

the Athenian youth. This indictment

was founded upon his cxpret-sed opinions
I

THE NA2ARENE SECT.

" Bui \vt desire lo bear of thee what thou

thlidcesl!
:

:
! '

' in'ii: 1 iii- > 1 HeknjW

thnt cTcrywhere il n spoken kgatBlt." — AoU

IU : 22.

T
± enterprises have been attended with

dangers and difficulties, and the meu

who have inaugurated these innovations

upon the established customs and theo-

logic thought of their times, have always

been the subjects of bitter persecution,

and, not infrequently, have fallen victims

to popular prejudice and hate. But

few meu, comparatively, are fitted tor

lenders, either iu church er state.

Three fourths of the humau race are

dependent on the balance for their opin-

ions, and almost as large a proportion

lack the iron will, the earnest zeal, the

strong endurance, the boldness of speech,

the independence and decision of char-

acter, the (eaSrkxftnesaof mind, the stead-

iness of purpose, aud the stern, unflinch-

ing self-abnegation requisite in a leader

of great moral reforms. To stand out

boldly and alone against the strong cur-

rent of popular opinion, requires no

small degree of mora 1 courage aud force

of character, for just as the individuali

ty of such a man flashes out through the

dimness of the surrounding gloom, just

in that degree does he array against

himself the antagonism of the crowd.

—

This obtains in every department ol

science as well as in the vast realm of

moral truth. When some bold and

original mind strikes out from the beat-

en path, and, by patient, untiring re-

search, arrives at some new. or hitherto

bidden truth in science, how slow are the

masses of niaukiud to receive and ap-

preciate the results of his labors, ^ea,

how ready are they to defaniB its author

and to decry his discovery.

Such was the fate of Wm. Harvey,

the distinguished physician who discov-

ered the circulation of blood. History

is not silent as to the ridicule to which

he was subjected and the persecutions he

endured, when l'C first promulgated

views to the world. His biographer de-

Jaies that he suffered all manner of re-

hould assert thnt the portion relating to
j proacDi

and no small degree of perteCU-

(i,,ii. both at the hands of the professioncircumcision ami sacrifices had not been

fulfilled in Christ, could he not prove it

as readily as you can that tin law relat-

ing in ill' Siilihiith is now in force?

S. I admit thai this look- reasonable,

never having viewed it in that way.

and of the populace. He was known as

" the circulator," a term of derision and

contempt, aud, in consequence of the

lidicule heaped upon him, the people

were estranged, and he lost the greater

of doubt " whether there were any Gods,"

such as the Greeks worshipped and hon- ,

ored in their splendid temples. The

mind of this great philosopher, groping

in the moral darkness of a heathen age,

yet full of sublime aspirations after the
'

pure and the good, had received some

taint, glimmering rays of that light which

proclaimed the immortality of the soul.

To such a mind the childish superstitions,

embodied in the Greek mythology, ap-

peared uuu-orUitf of the dignity of man.

ill- reason was dwatuffisd with atheolo-

gy universally received, and implicitly

trusted in his day. For this otlense

against the morals of the age the DOH 1

old heathen philosopher atoned with his

life. He fell a victim to the blind rail

of the "fashionable religionists " of bis

time. They would oot tolerate impiety,

even in as great, as learned and as intel-

lectual a man as Socrates, but yet of

whose intellectual fame they MSf,

proud.

Long years after the tragic end of the

heathen philosopher ami sage, the apos-

tle l'aul stood in the streets of Athens

and. upon the soil where Socrates died,

preached to these intellectual heathen,

the -trange story of "the unknown God."

Ami while the giant minds of the Greek

metropolis gathered around the great

apostle to the Gentiles, they would hear

what this babbler had to say," the

more especially as lie " seemed to lie 1

setter forth of rtrafiij I

The teachings ui Sooxateaj and Buha*

quently of Plato, his illustrious pupil,

had opened up to the intelligent Gn-

mind some faint glimmerings of 'he 1

mortality of the soul. So they listened

to Paul, with patient uiiere-t, till he came

to speak of the rtsumetion of tb< dead.

This was a novel propoeitiop to them,

aud it was to" -(.titling lor the Greek

mind, rich in intellectual power n

sources, as il was. It was an absurd idea

to them :
-o " some mocked " w I

er- dismissed the -'

with the remark, " wc will

again of this matter,"

( To /.< 1 .

1 \jnin, if the whole Law was not paftoJ bispraclioe. He ma resided

fulfilled, when the apostolic council was | as a poor, "crack brained" dreamer] He that despised] ok



Tin-: BHKTIIUKIV A.T "WORK:.

GETHSEMANE.

Ifi

Hi Ik* -hvJr* .f ibm lon« night.

When Jmu< in lhagerdu knelt,

nken IHgofe* pirr,^-i Hi' blessing hearl.

.„ .|„l no-lt

IM hour with Him nil we«p.

Ami baar sin's agoniiing p.-*". r,

I
!,rm 111 s-lrep!

Not would l»»- wale* with Hi". ..n'li

O tasn «h«D dMwMH »»il» ••« S«J,

And l.in.i u us ofsorro* Bow,

To Bini writ .»! 01

Wbo once endured *>.ch grief Mow,

Ok ti« wairh nnd«.p»p. «ml scaf,

And label add *• l»n»lj oinbi,

n>ir tnnnt still '1" promiasd day,

To dwell in God- eternal light.

oiehl and nearly everr 'lay till tin' SSitJ. JDIED.
The wTaihcr Intag rainy the congregn-

IJMM Ml -mull at fir*!. I"it Diving

turned more fcronM*, «n bad Itrgwrnnd

kMUllM WBgNgitlanBi and flic breth-

ren preached the Word With
|

though there were none Hint «erc >]>uU-

. run I B I DppMl

Saviour, there were ninny tenra shed, frura Job I*

THE TOWER OF BABEL.

even by nrni-profasxir- ; and «• Judge,

Uj miUlUattonl that we have heard. that

many deep and lasting impressions were

niartr. Wf have reason to hnpe thnt be-

fore hnn: »•' will -rr t hi- (."""I resulting

Atom the nfjon of the brethren, who not

ink nenAtnNd the sinner of his duty,

but fi-d All Hide, Isolated noes' with

that life-giving (bbd we H mm li n.-i-d.d

r;,. ,,
. mhl re iho* b) bhi if acdoihl that

they art built up and mtieb en mil raged.

We trhjh iiir Brethren iuoccm »ml bid

ill. ii. ' "! (><( 1 1 wherever they go.

From K. W. Hafford.— iW** 1

Mow*:—The Lord is still working

among tin, and i* saving Mich as will

ril, head I- Hi- calling The last two

regular appointments at our mealing'

hnii- i lie hrtiilireii had occasion to gu to

the water and baplhu tbOM who were

mule Rilling to give their hearln tO •)•-

ua. May tbey hold out faithful until

.f
I death, is my prayer. Crrro (iot<Iv, III.,

May Iff, 1877.

PAIR— in the Qron D] n l< I

Oh M •. I drt ageJ SI

,|»y. Kunor.il

p v." n

m er*r people should carefully M-.dy Oris

,,,,,. ttiiprintafl In besrdfltol '''"'-

.,.,., i >n rtHeni*dy*>» u>«^
: fcrj 3 - irnlie- in *& and will be

sent post-paid for $200.

.... pin- d«oriptlon

B i "1 iad, WwMlJ£

fVHE objecl f"r which tl.e Tnwer of

1 UibeJ wae built ^ reo-rtled in the

ninth chapter i -l Oanaail Ilia dwMMid-

•afo of Hoat wislntl to avoid diaj

which they thonght w.iuM be beel done

by building a ^-n-ai Inwar which might
|

wrvt, perhajw". a* the center of a chu-f

city, or, us it lm- been oonjaotorud, as n !

fdaee of n-fuge in cane of another H.

The coinicciiui! between the naUire of

the building and the i.lijecl i* DO) BMJ

. -rident, i-r, had 'Ii- Towaa b»*n inUnd- |'ro„, s. A. Konberffar^-AvfAer

cd ad ii plane hi reftage, it waa strange 1

./ jf Jfoorat—We have [he cheerful

tliat a plain and m>i a rii'.untain Wai (,,.„, [,, j u , iJar( i r<lM , ( hir purr of ihfl

I fbritsaito, Tin niij.it w&i « Uatjar'i rioayard thai on ln--<i Lnad'i

pmcly dafcalod by God He llll ol
), lv May I3J Wto prMfoill OOa were

liumanin i- thai tStO llupj Brt •*. r |hc added (.. i(„- ohOMD by rw iving the ia-

worid and *ubdue it. Al ii [l difficult ,.,,,| n'taof lmpti-m. lim. C C Root,

tv det.iannr pnalnl) bbo DQJftl foi ,.i [he Log Crook church, admlDigtared

whieb the T.iw.t of KbM »a| •*• '''''.
the ordinance Hay the) prove faithful

it u. dirheult to «ay what wo* the aim "I
j:, ii,, | r h-.ty calling, keeping thomrwlvea

building it. Some hnve .-L,pp,.- .1 ihu i' ,,,,,„ r li, ,- vl |. „f t
|„. „ ,,i

| v \ \\ \ m
may have bead intended bo perpetuate join the nngeU in rejoicing, because those

the wowhip of the >un, or .-i>iir- oth.t tor win.m we lahur.-tl ami prayed have

form of idolatry. accepted C'liri-i iu> their Savior. Our

The sxtenl of the Tower aooording to
j, iv ,, >t j|j mingJed with mitov becaiJie

the original design BUial him i>eeu very others, whom we love pint r« dearly, are

large. ftiaewd'thaJ thrns yiean mre yet lingering without the fold; but we

spent in collecting the niutcriaN and ,„rri ,„ „ ( ,i pdiboul hope. YoUM

POBBUAX—Keai South Knell h '"

oouoty, Iowa, Mnj Ifltb, lUtw Sophia rTor*

into ;
gf.) :>'» yaarl nml 2 month*.

aheeftrn" fr'Mn AII'O cintiiT Ml,i... to (Ml

arnmi/t over twaaty y«is«go
<

i

.,,,1 si,. l,,.| .imi.-[„iiw ii.r. iir w p*Pliii

unii li f . Uti.t1 itmong teethraii tad I
I

H/i kopothl h.i- t.nin.l [.M.-«fnl rt-l in ill

.... icl Ij - fa"

be/a; bar dtssaas Wai uppated lo h**e !*•!

haMUIisaM Punartl Mtoattoa ItntoroTi I bj

hebrdlirn. rr„n, |m Tl I 18

B I P.

II AWN— In the Votij CrttV. elmr^li, n.-ir

Jli.n.Hn. Brawn COUUry, Kin . no Mny 4th,

1877, of li*rn«, Bm. llovid. - I B»tllei

Jnooti and ilabSr Mnry H«wn . aged22yaars,

B D In. and 24 itnyn.

Drolhar P**id **" uoiwraally rcpccieil

r<>r In- n t iraiti oj 51 oicr, nnil wu» at-

maja » rcgulur nilend*o< and fii lenrirt liiuner

it our meeting* ^ t>ni asglshlod 'be one diing

needful until n -liorl llnspnilon

when baptism w"« adtaln'K'rsd toMni by hie

falhar, The n«t OSS hi- c«lled for itie cMrn
n rul nn» aDOlfltsd. Thereafter lie ceased not

io prnj for (lir time of fill departure to come,

which took phretbe rbllflwingnlgBl P ral

imp i bj i ' i.i. i. i.i -in.
i B

I
i.i 1

1 ..in Iti'
i II

I :. in a very large COB-

Urcgn'ion .if -i rnfpiilhinhp (rieinU

J i l.n'urv.

Books, Pamphlets, aDd Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

twenty-two rears in building. An old

tradition says, that the brick", or. to

speak more correctly, the bluck* of

which it was built, wore twenty feet Ion.-

fifteen broad, and let BO thick. It i-

said

stead of mortar. This is supposed to

mean that a sort of hiluniinous morUtr,

hope of u glmioii- iinn

Hon. Mo., May I6IA,

irtality. Ham

From A. J. Bowers.—Jtro. Sfoon:

— I have just returned from Indiana. I

.lime wus ItHd in -
|

attended three meetings with hrollnr

BlUbimaf in Potato Creak congregation,

tJ> large as could lie accommodated,—

capal.le ol resisting the effect of nioi-t- There was very good interest taken.

urn, was employed in place of clay.
j

Health here U tolerably good at present.

There are several i mda En I !hald»l
v Joteph, Hi. April gofi, 1877.

ich have each had .heir advocate, a-
j

From ^ ^ft.-Dear Brothrr
ot Babel. Captam ' . ... . . .

, ,, \
OlooTt

:

—As church news is very desire-

able to hear, and nut steing much hi

your paper from (Ids pun of (lodV mor-

al vineyard, I will tiy njrj give yon n

little on ln'Ht I chu. I will fir-t 1ST, that

i. in wtufl I I'm hi-en nmi-uiilly innl, hut

'nip* ;in- IdaUOJ wlH, e-jieciully wheat
;

and with mir t.tnjHirnl lilt- und prospeeu,

the church is alio prospering. Brother

Bsali or, from Pa., gave us u visit with

of meet-

licing the Ti

Mignan visited a mound on the eastern

bank of the river Euphrates, about four

miles and a halt front modern Hilleh,

called by the Datives Et Muj'ttibah—

"the overturned." Me describes the ru

ins aa of a vast obloug ihapc, eoruposixl

of hard cement, and of kiln-burnt and

eon-dried bricks or tiles which measured

thirteen inches square by thre^ inches

thick. Several eminent travelers have .

, . - , . n, , „ , , , I

the int.'iitioii of holding n
taken this tor the lower of Babel, but '

- . - „ "
togs, but after n few sermons he look

the general opinion, in recent times at

least, is that the Tower of Babel [a an

other building, known as the B<rt, t

the prison of Ximr.nl It stands on the

west side of the Euphrates, about six

miles from the town of MilJeh, and on

the borders of thegreat nuadl formed by

the overflowing mile of the Himliyeh

Canal.

It is described tu a vast mound, or

mass of rulna, vL-ihlr many miles off on

the treeless plain, like a conical moun-

tain. The mound, at its eastern end. i-

cloven by a deep furrow, but at the w>-,t

it risea into a sort of tower of brick-

work, thirty-seven feel high and twenty-

eight feet broad, diminishing in thick-

ness to the top, which is broken and

rent by a nature extending throngl

( !' itS height- ! rani /,,-!<-' V. .,.

<oo. M'igaziii' for June.
'

CHURCH NEWS-
From J. F. N'eher.^Bra. Mo&n —

II inform fou, and those ii

cil, that we, the Salem church, Marion

Co., II!., have been visited by OUI mis-

- tot the Sonthern Msti

II!.. namely ; Hi ^r arid

Hendricl -. who

the I6tfa of April, aud preached -v. rj

sick and bad to go back : six were ad-

ded. Bro. C. C. Lint, of Meyersdnlc,

IN
,

rni it in ncd tin- Dmgfhga se\-eml

weeks, aud twenty-six mnn- were added

by baptism, so, you see, the good wdrk

is still going on here in Va. Mnnv
good and lasting impn^-iions were made.

May the good Lord help and bless our
ih.ir hr-'ihrrti who labored so faithfully

for Si, Aft. Jackson, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Lord willing, we intend having

n Communion meetbig in our nieeting-

boilse in Grundy Count v, Iowa, ten

mil' - well "I I .liitnli I i n tie, oil the

16th ami 17th of June, at one o'clock

I' M, I'he usual invitation is given.

H. P. Strickiei;.

I.iiVK-PEABTS.

.Sjuii! Wiiirii,.,.. Iowa, June :iBth,

i Orsef ohtitch, rtnid c. in June

h. ItnlldC,
, HI . M„¥Miilli.Try tiin-r iliur

SO and ^:i

Big Orovp Clinvili, lti.in,,ii in, Iniwi, June
.'iid

I'lierry Gr»ef, PbrroH PH , fll W-.-VJ'-ih nil

SUih

BilverOreflr; Ogle Co . lit
, .lun* i.i anJAid

in (. m

Roe* (Uver, Lev Co., II]., May 80lh and'Slsi

at i v n

Hickory Grove, Carroll Co., Ill,, .lime 20th

on] ".'1-1

Huwnrd church, I*.' miles weal of Kukvmo.
Ilil.. .lime Hlli.

MuuuokeU chur.li. Loll Nation, ClinloD (.V,

[own, .tune L's und SB.

Bachelor* Bun ahurch, Carroll Co,, I ml. May
tolh iB7T, at 2 o'elook .-. a.

Middle Disiricl, 14 mile* north of Dajion,

, Muj 29, ai 3 o'clock, r. *

LcwbUowQ, Winona In., Mian., tii.t gatur-

dcy nod Siindny in .liiiir, ihii

Liuo County church, .lune Lluli and 1'1>i

Nad's rh«l.j)alW.rfa.
;;

. >
'

i'i i in

i

in., i
' to i-ii init> 1'v Elder I'eter seao

Boand in d iWpagSii prfoe,ti »6.

Chrlitltalty Utterly Ineompatible with Wer.

Boiaron'ol Twentj IfSAn.. Jti change

. „ .i, rrdaujons &• J. « *"M -

|',„ .,, _' . ^-ciii-
; % COplN, gfiflO,

Ths "0ns Faith," Vlndieatet - By II, «.

bahslaiaa. 4o ^ages, price. »» cenli
.

- cop-

1(.,si on V.lv,u-.ie-«nd '^.niesily eoaltnnt

fur Ihf fnilh nnen d*li«ered Id HIS ItfBtl

ramliy Bulei tad Beplatiens.- Bj J.W Stein.

Beautifully prilrtefl In tliree colors on pood

, ,, i board I- intandsd for ibmiing, and

,ii OTSTJ family, l'rice 20 cenls.

PWleiethy of the Plea of Salvation. -rim*.

55 ,i Ii WnlioT, Ti*i» is ii work «f uncom-

mon merit, elear, Itfirracllve, und should i*

H, ii,. i, ,,iid? of all Bible students. Cloth,

fl.no.

The Perfect Plan of Salvation, o" Baft Ground.

U\ i ii Mimir Showing Mint ihr poailion

,„', ,i|„,..i bj (lie Brethren, li inftlliMy «»ft

Prios i copy, I*- cents; 2 copies, 20 casta;

I plos, -1 DO,

Why! left thsBiptlrt Church -I'-v-t « BWln,

A unci of '- pagas, nod intomlod for on et-

|pii-ivi'i'imiliilk>n rim.ing the Uupllst people

I'm,- B aopjhts, 10 eents i
10 copies So cerits,

10Q copies VI 00.

True Vital Piety.—") >' II BflMinin, Bdtmd
ii, ,; i alotn, 816 page*, price 75 cenls.

Tin- worS ndTocafR anJenrneaHymnintnliiB

lit'.- <l.,i'irine "f noTt-innf.mml v r,, I In' wi.ild

in ,1 cleat und understanding uuiuner.

Passover and Lord's Sapper.—»y J. W Beer

An ahle work of grcui mrnl. Mid should be

in the bands' of every perkon, who wishii i"

ii,,.,. ughlj unilaraiand this subjpcl Bfl^nd

in good cl'ii Ii ; 25S pn^es. l'rice '< unit.

One Baptism — \ JiaJogOi* sliowinp tlmt irine

imnionion is the only ground ol union thsii

can Ke bUhaaeatldnsfy occupied hy the lend-

ing d.i Insijons ! Qhiiitendam- BjiJi H
Moore. One copy, 15 cenls ; 10 copies *1 00;

20 copies $2 00-

i numbers of four

BRETHREN S HYMN BOoKs

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, poet pa |,| ,.

PerdoKn ,,

m
U.00

1 copy, Arabesque or sheep, p<>,t [M1 j t1
..

Per down ' " „ '

"bye S p r(̂ 7 ,^

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Brapared sjnsnhOlj (br .he use „f „ 1|r

Tlicy conlain. ncntly printed on |h« h1(.k

corupleie aiimniury of inn poaUJan ru « reli^ '

*

body, IVire 16 oto. per package—"-

ngc—or 50 els per hundred.
"Pack-

Truth Triumphant —
|

,,. each U.ipli-oi. unn uuu inuu
Fect-wiL-limg. Itroiherly Kindness. Non
re-i«Mnce. Hon-Esieniiallsni Uauured.
und pound ioo Short, Price 1 teni each, oi

8Ue - pn hundred,

From (»eo. W. (!ripe.

JliWr ;—We again come

news.

-Dear Bro.

again come with good
I held a few meetings, in the

Pyrin. .lit church, Ind., preaching at

ui^-hi ..uly. lor ul I niic week. There

were nine baptised According to Matt,

2*: I!', and one reclaimed; Our Dis-

trict Meeting is pasl ;
nil past off plcns-

agreeabty. Buaih f but

very little importance, with tlie excep-

tion of tin- Home Mission, which re-

ceivi i considerable attention. Two
brethren were chosen to work in the

field. If all our old father* felt as our

old brethren Btoovei nod HieJ Hamilton,

the great oommisiion of the Lord would
• ttet than n is,

iBESSare many who know tbeurown

•radon) hut the-.' are few who know

folly.

Haddam'e

oontj, lll.n
,
Jut

leriing-bnii^-, Si^plii.u.oi,

I 1-llh and Nib,

Haoonpia Creek chur«h twfi>&lgbnieryoeuni}

I h •' & tow I, 1" 'ode* enuth-eai

..f lin.od. Ill
, Juno tfiili

OddHotcr cliurrh. ilnllrr rnuiiti loWSa Jn

THE HOLY LAND.

nnHIS 1' the name of n beautiful Utho-

1 graphic map, gh tng a complete

Bird' I ,' i \w ol the H iy Land, and

enables theoueeryerut n glance to behold

al] ii,. . !. .<-, [owns, iiviT-. brooks, lakes,

raueyi and mountains, In short, it i» a

perfect picture of the whole country,

from Dnmaacui to the deaerl of Gaza

Campbellism Weighed In the Balance, and
Found Wanting--* written ier n in roplj

,,, Elder C . By J. H. Moore. Ii li a
well prinied tnicl of -ixIeetipHgei Should he

tiri-ul .ted l-y the liiindreds in almost e^-e^)

loculily I'riee, 2 OOpiSI HI rent-.
;

li qoplel '-'"'

cents ; 2-3 copie« fl 00 ; 100 copiw, $:t M).

Sablattim.— By M. M Bs&>uaaai 10 pnges,

Srice 10oen|a, 16 POptai si 00, Trenls ihe
ilibiiih qOeStidn, btlefljf snowing tlinl t he

obsermitee at the setenthnlBj Sabbath passed

away wilfa all other Jewish dare, and thai

the ' tir.-i day of ihe »eek." litbe preferred
day for Curisiiiuis to sasiinbls in (romfitp,

Trine Immersion Traced t« the Apostles.— Be.

ing a c.jlleelion of blitoriOftl qnuiaiions tVoni

modern and ancient author*, proTJug th.it a

threefold immemion was ihe only melhud of
tmpiifiitp ever pnielifd by (he upo«lea
iheir immeiliuie euccesjors By .1. H. Mn
Pnoa, 25 ccnti; n*e copies ;i 10; ten copies

PS 00.

Ths Pillar of Fire; or, brae] .
, Bondage-

Bring on iiceoiint of the Wonderful Scenes ir

the Qfc of the S,.n of rhnnioh's Baughlei

I Mod™ i. Togeiber wiib Piolurtsque Sketch'
ea of Ihe Hebrew- under their Taak-nvnier*
By Rer J, H. Inernhnn, LL. 1>

. snttUB ii
"l'riiK.'ol Ihe House of Bovid." Large
l2mo, roth, i>2.oo.

The Last Supper.—A lienutilnl, colored picmre
showing Jcsu* und hi- Jjiciplea at Ihe table.

"ith Mo- -upper iprend liel'oiv ihem; he hnn
falsi -oi laoad th. ii i tticm should he-
Irov him. Bach ot the twolve preaent i9

pointed ,.ni by uatfleln lhemin*gtnofthe(lic-

t- ; 'i copies 'I'.-

Any of the nlio^e work* aeni po„t.pRi|j f
receipt of Ihe nnncied price. Caitiulb/',-

close the amount and nddn •*_«
j

J. II. MOORK,
Lanark. Carroll l'rt.,l||

Der Bruedertaote.

In the title of our German monihly, „hi()|

,i .. publish e-peeially for ihal put of ihe |,ro,|

erhoud thai prefers to rend in Ihr Herman
lln .

gunge.

Ii is ihe some gite as the "Brethren n
Work,' bill issued monihly, und will be denji.

ed to the vindication of the fuilli nn il pr»cij Cf

of the Bi'dhrcn, an advocate of prindtj,,

I'hri.-iianiiy We will endSavor n, mtkt tor

our Ocrimin people a sound, religious montldj

•md hope ihey will give ii all the encounje!

meni in their power. Our piitfphlel, onritlr-i

The Perfeci l'lnn of Saltation," ii twot
trnnslnted into ihe German lungimgc, and pui,.

tirhed m ' Dot Bruedorbole,"

Pric, per annum, 75 cenls, Any one semi,

ing fire names and $3.'ffi will receUe an mlJi-

tlonal copy free. Forallovcr thi* (he agtnu

will be allowed 10 eta. for each additional nume

, 10 o -1 <

True Evangelical Obedience, ita nature and ne-
L.-oii. u tougbb and pmciiood umong the
Brethren orflewrlnnBiipiIgts ity ,i w gtfln,
tfeing one of di-tiu.niv reiMins for n chrtnpe
in church relations, Tins i» an excellent
work, uuil should be .ii,iiin..i by Ihe thous-
ands all over the cjoWf*. Uriel K)

7 topic- tl imi
. lb oopiei i^ i")

Th* Origin of Single Immersion.-Shumni thai
aiiuala immersion wosiuTsotcd bj Bunofoius
">d -i- i prnctl nnnol be traced beyond
the tniddle ..t Ihe flinrtli ceiitnrj By i:id,.,

' , , """' Qn r, It i- mi idol siiieenpsges
"' | 'ho llrethven «l Id ink. 1.

1 i
v.- purl

in giving it on ixienslv* cirailution. Pries,
J sopies, 10 oenti

. piel, -'' cents 80

[l i the mi .-I complete tiling of the kind The Dettrllie of the Brethren Defended, - I- a

ff. evei ww. By e lew houi^ careful rStn^Ta theW ind ,'

study, the differeiil placed mentioned in
toihrej adthi i r of Christ snd thestudy, the differeut placed mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, tuny be firmly

fixed hi the mind, making the render aa

familiar with Use location of these dif-

Fen hi ph.
.

- :i- the i ounty in which he

Uvea; tlius aiding hnn in understanding

the Bible, Th— who think there wus

not water enough in Palestine to inl-

ine Holy Ki--. \, i,i

•ii..- und .-<. i-.-r 8oi iolios
ler. price, b) moil, M BO

and Ihe
"". I i

Lord Supper,
or plainness ot

bj it n uii.
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riTHK Bkktiihks at Wobx, is on uncomp.
I r.j;ni-in? advocate of Primitive Cbruusnllj
A in all ils ancient purily.

It recogniies ihe New Testament us Ihe only

infallible rule of taith and practice.

\iid niiiiiiiiiois Mint I hi' -nMTi'iijri. iiiiiinTilf'l,

iin-olieiled grace of God, is the only source of

pardon shd

Thril the vicarious sullerings- and Meritorious

works Of Chri-t are Ihe only price of pardon,

That Ruth, Bi'peniunce und Bnplisoi art

conditions ol pordon, and hence for the reniis-

si I" -in-

Thai

date I'

Trine Immersion or dipping Ihecoadi-

ree limes face-for won! is Christian Bap-

Tlml Keet-Wnshing. i

is a divine command I

jhuroh :

meal, sod,

. should 1st

tone of lh)

Thai Ihe Lord's Supper i

in coniieeliou ivilb ihe Com:
Liken in llie evening, or all,

That the Salulaiion of Ihe Holy Kiss, or

Kis* i.f Charity is bin ding upon the followers

of Christ

:

That Win- and Beialmiion are contrary l0 'ot

spirit and self-denying principles of the reli-

glunuf Jesus Christ

Thot a Non-Conformily to (be world in

dress, ctistoiiis, daily walk, and conventsiion

is enseniinl lo true holiuess and Christian

It ruuiniains ibal in public worship, or reli-

gions exercises, Christiana should appear as di-

rected in I. Cor, 11: 4.5.

It also advocates Ihe Scriptural duly o

An&lmjng ilie sick with oil in the name of the

Lord.

In rdinri it la o vindicator of nil thai Christ

und the \posile- have enjoined upon US, "i" 1

alms, ii m id the conflicting theories and dlsoordi

of modern Christendom, to point oul ground

tlim all Diilsl ooncedeto bo infallibly safe,
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Last Tuesday morning we had a cull

from Thoo. D. Lyon, of Hudson, III.—

We were much pleased to meet him, and

only regretted that we could not spend

more time with him. He is attending

several Communion meetings in this part

of the State.

To those who have been calling for

blank Certificates ov Membership,
we will remark that next week we will

be able to announce tho price and style

of the most conveniently arranged thing

of the kind yet gotten up. Thoae want-

ing Certificated should wait till they see

our notice.

the paper, instead of being delivered to
j

the owner was actually thrown among
[

the waste psper. Of Coui

thi« kind are rare, and we arc glad that

it is so.

SMALL LOVE-FEASTS.

W 1

LAWABK, ILL.. TONE i. 1877.

One was baptised in the Cherry Grove

church on Tuesday, May 29th.

Why I LEFT the Baptist Chubcb,

by J- W. Stein is now ia type and will

be printed and ready for llie market in

a few weeks.

The person who wants the address of

his paper changed from Walkerton to

La Pes, Marshall Co., Iowa will please

send ua his name.

We are prepared to publish Minutes

of District Meetings. Those who have

eent in their orders will have them at-

tended to as soon as possible.

Those of the Brethren wanting the

Minutes of the Northern District of 111.

will please send iu their orders at once,

as Bro. Eshelman desires to know how

many are wanted.

The brethren have commenced their

labors in the new missionary field in

Wisconsin. Brethreu Maktis Miiyirs

and Wm. Provost arc now there. We
hope the mission will result in much

The seventy-five cent Hymn Books

have not arrived. We learned that the

order was not received at the Prwiitivt

ChrUtwu otfice, hence we order again iu

large nuantity so as to be prepared to

till all ordure promptly.

Brother Wm. Lint of Meyersdale,

Pa., will keep for sale an assortment of

our books and pamphlets, and those liv-

ing in that part of the county can obtain

such works as we publish by calling on

him. He is also agent for our paper at

that place, and will take pleasure in send-

ing us all the names that he can obtain.

Several subscribers have requested

us to. change the address of their paper,

but tailed to give their former po3t office.

Now we would like to accommodate all,

but we cannot take the time to change

addresses unless we have both post of-

fices. If but one post office is given it

may take two or three hours to hunt the

matter up, while on the other hand if the

rule is strictly followed it can be attend-

ed to in a few minutes.

We have before us a pamphlet of 32

pages entitled A Sermon on B<fpH*M> de-

livered by Bro. B. H. Bashor. It is

very readable, and the make-up of the

aennon is geuurally good. The pamph-

let can be bad at this office and will bo

seut post paid for the following; one

copy, 20i-U,; two copies, 30cts.; Eight

copies, £ 1.00. Send for them and cir-

culate them amoug your neighbors and

friends.

We cannot finish the account of our

trip East in ibis issue, but will endeavor

to get it ready for next week. We
reached home last Tuesday morning at

two o'clock; found all well and doing

finely, for which we thank the Lord.—

We were just iu time to attend the Love-

feast in our own district, aud as we have

another least to aticnd at Silver Creek,

we could spend but oue day in the office,

and therefore get hut little done. Hope

to have more time next week, and fin-

ish writing out our sketch of travels.

thing wrong about the post office. We agement and general approval of the

have been informed of instances where ! entire body. I believe I never before

saw the A. M. so warm and fully awak-

ened over the missionary question as it

things of' was at that time. The speech?! made
00 the subject were to the point and full

of love and good feelings for the success

of the work iu Denmark. The HMfan
approved of the work, recommending it

to the sympathy and encouragement of

the general brotherhood. As a proof

of their good wishes some brethren were

selected to pass the hat while the people

were seated at the tables in the dining-

room ami take op a collection for the

mission, which resulted iu the raising of

a sum not far from two hundred dollars,

the full amount of which will be report-

ed next week.

We would like to see the A. M.
do more of this kind of work, for evi-

dently the cause is

worthy the sympathy of our people gen-

1

erally; and then we so far have nut been

engaged in the missionary work as we

ought to have done. However, *•

should not limit our missionary labors

to this one foreign field, but Kfiould turn

our attention also to home nik-ions

and see that the Gospel, in its purity, is

preached in every part of our own coun-

try, for there are many places where the

faith and practice of the Brethren are

nut known.

E were recently called to attend a

little Love-feast in the house of

afflicted brother, whose sickness pre-

vented him from attending the large

feast the previous day in his own distTict

Fourteen in all composed the little as-

sembly that surrounded the Lord's table

that evening, and we felt surely that the

Lord was there encouraging us, and es-

pecially did He sanctify the services to

the edification of the aged and afflicted

brother.

The more we attend these little family

Love-feasts the more we are impressed

with their propriety and usefulness, be-

lieving them to be the means of especial

happiness. They should be particularly

encouraged as a means of grace for the

afflicted and bereaved. Being small

they are not attended with the inconven-

ience and frequent disturbances that are

sometimes connected with our larger

feasts. A dozen or so of disciples sur-

rounding the Lord's table, in the mora

of an afflicted member whose departure

is near at hand, forcibly reminds one of

the Last Supper eaten with His disciples

by Jesus but a short time before He de-

parted from them. We think that our

people do not hold as inauy of these

feasts as they ought, not as muny as

used to be held by the Brethreu when

they first commenced building up church-

es in America, and therefore their more

frequent use, where needed, should be

encouraged, for evidently much good

may reasonably be expected to result

from them.

I
!'i on what he did because he

was just right

And it i. thus with every occupation.

The accurate boy is the favored one.

Those w ho employ men do not Wish to

be on the constant lookout, as though
Ihpy were rogues or fools. If a carpenter

must stand at his journeyman's elbow to

be sure that his work is right. or if a

cashier must run over hi* book-keeper's

column, he might as well do the work
himself as employ another to do it in

that way
;
and it ia very certain his em-

ployer will get rid of such an inaccurate

workman as soon as he can.

—StUded.

TOBACCO AND BAD MANNERS.

ON THE RIGHT SIDE

r

CHERRY GROVE FEAST.

11HE Cherry Grove Love-feast com-

menced at one o'clock, May 29th.

and closed the next day. The weather

was very favorable with the single ex-

ception that it was extremely dusty.—

The crowd was large, especially at night,

uot more than half the people being

able to get in the house. The house is

40x64 and uearly every available part

of it was taken up by the members in

tftendsnoe. Taking the feast all

through it was a good one, and the mem-

bers generally enjoyed themselves quite

well.

OUR correspondents will please have

a little patience with us at this lime

We were away from the office three Weeks,

and during that time a number of let-

ters and cards have accumulated, mauy

of which we cannot possibly examine

before next week. It is astonishing how-

matter will accumulate iu a printing

office in a few weeks. We conclude that

with oue week's steady work we can re-<

dace the pile considerably and attend

to the wants of all who have addressed

us. Several books and pamphlet- have

Minttes of the late Annua! Meeting
aj3Q heeB ra .

i v y (|. We will examine

We learn that in Chicago there is

quite an inquire in regard to the Breth-

ren's faith and practice. We hope to be

MOB prepared to have distributed in the

oity 1 number of tracts setting forth the

doctrine of the Brethren.

l be had at this office. They will be

Mat port paid for the following: Single

copies locts,; per doaen 75ots. Those

printed in the German language

will be sent for the some price m the

English.

The article entitled The Guhian
"ii'Ti-r-, oi DuNKARM IS to bl pub

fahed in traci form and will likely re-

ceive quite a inrgc circulation, Those

having any improvements to suggest re-

[1,,-r as 9 1 as jve can get a little time

to do BO,

'I'm: way new stibaciibejrt nre coming

iu jrjsl at this time: 1- truly enc^ranqging,

and wc will endeavor to accommodate all

who favor us with their subscriptions,

Several, however, we learn have not been

receiving (heir paper regularly, and we

1 u ,,i one person whose paper cannot

be got to her at all. We do our utmost

to have nil CWUe right, and if after duly

garding the article will nleuoaeri them notifying us the paper doe 1
come

in at once, a. we dorire to have it a right. 1™ the should ,„,,,„„. ..1 the

wet a- possible. i Pust IMrto wnelhBI tnftM u ao
'
Bomc

The strange ministers present, not

residing in the Northern District of III.,

were TmOs. D. Lyon, of Hudson, III.,

uud .1. ZouK, of Cedar Co., Iowa. Bro.

i.vuN did the principal part of the

preaching the first dny, and Bro. gQOJ£

gave us a good sermon on the second.

A number of ministers from adJpiniOg

districts were present and added much

to the interest and geueral good of the

meeting.

Sickness prevented several of the

m,nil»'|-> ftrjM atU'iidii^' the feast.—

Among them were our Elder, 11esi;v

Martin, who has been confined to his

room for some time, and Bro JoHH

Rowland; formerly treasurer bf the

Danish Mission Fund, The latter luis

been very low for several weeks May

the Lord remember them and all Others
| and " it paid well

iu the hour of affliction, and appiopri*

ate their cutlL-rings to the good >! tbflil

souls.

\.ST the net on the right side of

the ship, and ye shall find,"

said Jesus to the seven disciples, .who

ere trying to catch fish. On the right

side they caught a " multitude of fishes."

This right side is always the correct side,

and it is the side the children of God

love to take. Jesus is on the right side,

—God's side, and if we would be happy,

we'll always go to God's side of the

question. If the Lord be on our sile

—

no not our side, for our side is never

good, never safe,—but if we be on the

Lord's side, we are right, perfectly safe.

You know that there is a right way to

do a right thing and a wrong way to do

a right thing. When the right thing is

done the right way it will be on the

Lord's side, but if the right thing is

done the wrong way, it is doubtful about

being on the Lord's side,—that is, we

are not sure that the Lord has a hand

in it.

It is good to repent right, to follow

God's bidding in this matter. No one

ever loot auything by being on the Lord's

side iu the matter of faith. God's side

of baptism is the right side, and the

right ride will win.

It is right to obey the Lord after be-

ing baptized into Christ. The Lord's

side demands that we live in peace, that

we love oue another, that we be courte-

ous to each other, that we hear the

church, aud in all things keep on the

right side. God is right, aud lie will

have all His children to do right things

in the right way. E.

THE ACCURATE BOY

AN ENCOURAGING RESPONSE.

WHEN the Danish Mission sort

trai brought before the late A.

M. it received th« g I ffishai one

V F, there was a young man in the

Offiofl of a W.-stern railway lUper

tendant He mm onaupjinga position

that four I drcd boys in that city would

haw ffUhed << g«1 1' "^ honorable

Modes being in the

line of promotion, How did he get ii I

Not bj having R liofa father, for be was

the son of a laborer. The BBCral liai hit

beautiful accuracy. He began a- an ar-

rand boy and did bus work aoountaly,

Hi- lalaun lime he used in

bis writing and arithmetic. After, awhile

be learned to telegraph V: each step

lii- employu oommended hi- accuracy,

TARVES, the art writer, pronounce^

tobacco the active agent in the de-

cline of fine manners in Europe. What-
ever the benefit or the harm the use of

tobaeco may do the consumer's body, its

common tendency ia to render the man
indifferent to the well-being of his neigh-

bors. The supreme test of the virtue of

the "knight in the days of cUvtlrr,

which was the highest ideal of fine man-
ners, was his self-denial and desire to

suciror the oppressed. The severest lest

of the modern gentleman is his willing-

aee* to forego his pipe for the comfort

aud health of another. It takes a thor-

oughly well-bred man to withstand this

form ot self-indulgence when it can only

be practiced to the annoyance of another.

Germans are the worst examples of bad

manners in this respect, for it never

Menu to euur into their comprehension-.

however courteous and willing to oblige

iu Oiher matters, that what is a sensual

happiness to them may be absolute mis-

ery to another? Frenchmen are rap-

idly losing their proverbial politeness

also by this species of self-indulgence.

Englishmen and Americans, to a certain

extent, invoke the law to protect them.

and with both people there is more con-

sideration for the rights and welfare of

others than obtains in general among

civilized nations. Selfishness of this

sort has taken less firm root in Italy than

elsewhere, precisely because amenity

ot manners aud consideration of other-

10 public are -nil the social rule. Not

only do Italians refrain from smoking

where it is prohibited, but I have seen

them voluntarially give it up, when they

noticed that it incommoded, where by

regulation they were entitled to smoke,

and this not only by gentlemen but by

peasants, On the other hand I have

known a German of rank with his

daughter get into a ladies' compartment

in a railway carriage and insist on using

his pipe, despite the expostulations of

the lady occupants, who were compelled

to apply to the guard for protection.

when he was made to go into the smok-

ing carriage, the scene occurring in Italy.

As ho reluctantly went, bis daughter

angrily turned to the ladies, exclaiming:

*8ee trbat you have done to my poor

papa; you make him leave his place to

jmoke away from me." ThetendancyoT

an inordinate use of tobacco to devtloj-

boorish manners requires no better IIlu-

tntiob, tor it i- one which Is oow-a-day*

too Common uot to have been experienc-

c.i bj -1 persons who travel.

—

Ex.

EXCURSION TO IOWA.

WHOSE who wish to avail ihemselve-

1 Of the excursion rates toW'aterlo-

Iowa. JuQfl 26tb, to attend the LoT*-

feoat) «iii please notify me before the

10th of -'one. Arrangements have been

maili' to pa^ all who wish to go to th<*

meeting, at one ami one-fifth fare from

Lanark and Freeport, 111.

M M. EsHKl-MAN.
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THE NAZARENE SECT.
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,! .1.

BbEsfti for h »

tint everjwaert ll

lie.r of Hire «U»I Ihou

fninn ibi« iscl, wi kn^w

HfKik.cn aealasl Wl

f1M1K mightiest r*>uli* *oim-time* flow

[ from, MttUQgly. the n1"*' ioahjnfr

out and tnvial .hum-. It h said that

the cackling o! a goow—dttottog the

proximity, or approach, Iff I

army—,,,,.< eftvtd in-m desttyntinn (fc«

Roman Empire, thai cnuulwt fabric of

human government "the WOrld evet

saw." A spider'* w-h. wovcr

mouth ol acavTU in which Mahomet had

Matted himself fnom hii enemies, de-

i liis punuiers, prevented their en-

trance to tlit cave, paved the life of the

fid*c prophet and iiwt*- I a delusive re-

ligioD upon untold million! of the hu-

man race. The falling of an apple from

the tree gave U> the w..rhl it* firat knowl-

edge of the laws bi gravitation. The

boiling of a tea k' Hi' furnished tc. man.

kind the motive power of steam ; and a

ifaowW Of rain mi the eight trf the 17th

of June 1816—the evening before the

battle of Waterloo, ml Napoleon Bon-

apartc to the islaml <>f ^t- Helena, and

, .| the fate of Europe. So from

UietmaJl speck of earth, called on the

world's map l'alwlme, BJQM a moral re-

end B religion that iwept over the

irhole civilized world, and, iu spite of all

the fiery darts of the evil one, and the

furious persecution of fiendish men, boa

gone forward " coqqtteriqg and to con-

qnj t," in its triumphal march.

The religion of Jenifl U hateful to the

world, because it condemn* the world.

—

Ileum tin gronteet effort! have been

made to sweep il d-m the face of the I

mR||c ue al>ai(i;- The blood of the

riuaji-iii for the named

A,t- W: W). Ah. «

n6oe for Christ wiu that! What a bur-

den il"" ih. Cross oi the Master! To

bra follower of s*thfc me* Ad b>wi>

Jesus" in tliat age of the world,

Indeed, to mtfa ifamme, to endure re-

proach, to brave the finger of SCOrn, la

lx-ar the contempt of the world, to sacri-

fice houaee and lands, mid ofieu life it-

self. It was, viril\. to have behind the

honor*, tlie favor ntiii the wealth of this

world, it was to become a social outcast,

a pUgAl and a sojourner on the earth

How often the thought has come Q|W

my mind, could We, in tin- <!-.>, in. lor.

such fiery trial* for Carat! iai yet,

ii'we ootfeld not, our l.iu'l himwlf has.

declared that OMU are not worthy of

Him. Ah ! how we shrink from the

cross of Christ! How we ibujldar,

w.nk creatures that we are, to be " every-

where Ipoken |gfil)BV tor the »ake of

Christ, in a OORIlpt iiinl venial age.—

How we dreiol I lie ting.'i >! teorn ' Hon

wa tremble before the face of feeble,

perishing clay. How reluetajit are we

to liuviike the vanities and frivolities of

a Godless world! How, like Miimn

Peter, as he stood in the hall warming

himself "on that dark and doleful

uicjit." we ere Bahuoed of the speech of

Galilee, and almost ready to deny the

Lord who bought ue with his own pffi-

cious blood. Truly, what a piece of

work in fallen mau.

But the age of these fiery trial." of the

church of Christ is past. We aie per-

mitted, under the benign influence of

free government to "worship < •" 1 ac-

cording to the dictates of our owu con-

" while "no one dare to molest

earth.

"Behold !

" said the Brilliant hut cor-

rupt Voltaire, "the religion established

by one obscure Nu&reoe aod /iir/ieillii-

uralc fishermen, hi» disciples, twe one

man (.meaning himself) tear il down!!

But in «pite of gifted infidels, like Vol-

Uire, Hume anil Tom 1'aine, in their

day, and Spencer, Huxley. Darwin, tU

ot of the prewnt time, the nligioxt of

" the meek and lowly Jesus" still IStcs,

and movea forward on iLh triumphal

march. "Thou art Peter," said Christ,

"and upon this rock will 1 build my

church and the gatea of hell shall not

(in viul against it."

All that the- devilish heart of fallen,

corrupt and depraved man could devise

for its extinction has been brought to

bear upon the church of Jesus thrist.—
Its Divine Founder binueif mfftred

death at the bnndl of His own country-

men. Its apostolic heudei, with a tangle

exception, met with a violent death. Its

tarlv adherent.- were persecuted to the

bitter end. Bonds and imprisonment

awaited them everywhere. Xhej iftere

ridiculed iiiul contemned on ever)1 hand.

I'..imheie they Were llie Mibjecta of

reproach and icom. Kvery where they

" were spoken against." Everywhore

they suflered cruel ncourgiugs and tor-

ture. They were driven from their

homes, they were hauished from their

ubjecU of scorn

and contempt on. every side. "They

,..i. ii.ued, they were sawn asunder,

iron tetnptad, wen dain with theaword,

ihey wandered ftboul in aheenaltina and

goatskins, in \u-> ili-nnne, afHicied. t"r-

luentcl " (,Heb. 11 : 37 J. Such were

the trial* and lUfforioga ol ll" 1

I
'

|

Na/.ureoe-. Tin- «u- llie il.ju-i.i -eel

that "everrvben woi spoken agaiwu"

All the energy of the mighty, the om-

OJpotent empire of Home, under Nero,

thai mouter in bunuu form, was untir-

10x1] and mercilessly put fortli to sup-

press the religion of Jeans Christ, and to

exterminate the despised sect of the

Nazarene.

" Everywhere it was spoken againat,"

even* where it was per-eeUled, everywhere

its disciples were ]>ut to death, enduring

"cruel mocking? and ecornhlgl " for the

Masters sake. Its chief'--! apostle bekra

this striking testimony to thi- cruelties

of that age ; that " everywhere" bonds

and imprisonment! awaited him. But

this noble soldlei of Ohri I i

with heroic Christian courage, that

il the* thing movi on Not

only was he wllli Jerusa-

martyrs has been the se-ed of the church.

The cause of Christ has mtude afllpssal

Strides ami BUS "everywhere" the tall

and graceful spires of the religious tem-

ples jiuiut heavenward from the earth.

Everywhere are sects calling thepuelves

"the church of Christ." Everywhere

are gorgeous temples dedicated to the

ii. urn ni Jesus, Everywhere crowds of

worshippers flock to these sacred shrines.

It is uo longer at the peril of life, the

sacrifice of ease, of reputation and of

honor, nor at the sacrifice of houses or

tends we are called to "confess Christ

before men." Nay, on the other hand,

it has become fathiouable to be " relig-

ious "(t) It is no longer disreputable

to be n disciple of Jesus, Iiisteaa 61 be-

ing compelled to "wander in sh< I pskfos,

and goatskins, hiding in dens and caves,"

as in that cruel olden time, the follow-

ers (?) of Jesus seen) now compelled to

rander In sm/ekiu^, and others in vel-

ets aud silks, "in purple and fine Hu-

ll," in broad cloth and patent leather,

and are forced to live iu palatial houses

with "brown stone front" and "Man-

sard" roof, surrounded with elegance,

luxury aukl care and "taring Mimptmiu.—

Iv eviiv dav." -Yr>te, the followers of

the "lowly Xazerene " worship on Sun-

day in their hnudrcd-lhousand-dollar

tuWohea, where "the pan-h li'^ht ot

lay" streams softly in through lofty

HiinliiH- uf richly stained Bohcmiuu

glass. These "nurk .liociplos" are

colled to "endure hardness" in luxuri-

ously cushioned pews, while they "sing

aud make melody " on the lofty pipe

organ, while their conch-drivers sleep

away the hour on their boxes outside ;

having, it would seem, no need of the

Gospel nt all. Truly, we (night ^-x-

i in) i ji with the famous heathen orator ol

old: "The (i'him

cltange with tliem ! " Can any of (new

be the sect of which it is said, '

i \ erj

here it is -puk.-n against'.'" I- this

gorgeous temple, with its frescoed walls,

its luxurious pews (sold at "holy" auc-

tion | its ornate pulpit, its massive organ,

its richly stained windows, its costly enr-

peted aisles, ita elegant and dainty

preacher i with his jeweled thirl front,

and dad iu "soft raiment

"

dy, and richly costumed congregation, is

ih- Ik. a.
i ol tAd/ /•' ,;i ./' "- who was

hc-jtlf Whose ehoaes -ii-i iph wen

poor, illiterate ushermen, and whose

Ii Labored with In- own bandf

.u hii trade of looking bents J AreiAesi

jeweled wonl ipen the foUowers of thai

infant /eSV who was horn in a stable

and - redied in a manger. Are (A*sr the

di-eijdfliof the "despised Nasarene " ot

whom, and hii follow re, El was declared,

amid the pomp of imperial heathen

-|,i. edor, " everywhere " they " "ere

ipoki n u> tinst
'" Alii-' bo« striking

the a trasl bt twi en tliW "latter day

saints" and the pruniUvt followen ol

t i,ii-i ' When we come to search care-

fully the New TolMimiit of our l-nrd

end Bavior Jesus Chnsl for a picture of

th« believers of His day, we Bad lOBiei

a trace of resemblance to the fashion-

able aud wordly "Christians"—so call-

ed— of the present time.

So tar Ironi being "everywhere spo-

ken eg -i." the religious sects of the

present day are "all the rage" in style

end popularity. Instead of any re-

proseb in professinp Chri-t. in these

churches, it is considered "ll" Style,

nowadays, to be "religious." Where is

the erflM in any of the fashionable,

worldly churches of the present age?

Where the self-denial ? Who can tell

ih.' la-hmuable preioher from the fash-

ionable fop and exquisite? or discrim-

inate between the stylish female who

takes the communion daintily in, kids

and elegant silks, in the fashionable

church, and other ladies in like attire,

who may be seen at the opera, in the

dress circle of the first class theatre, or

moving to the swell of voluptuous mu-

sic, in the "giddy mazes of the lance
"

iu the crowded ball rooms, or beneath

the glitter of flashing chandeliers in the

luxurious parlors of the fashionable

r/il, ' Who can distinguish the fashion-

able Christian from the fashionable, but

genteel, sinner? They look alike, they

talk alike, they act alike, they frequent

the same places of worldly amusement,

ami perhaps, with the exception of some

difference in their attendauce at church,

they are identical, in bo far as human

penetration can fathom their motives

and conduct.

The religion of the New Testament

and the popular Christianity of the

present day, are two widely different

things. The religion of the New
Testament is just as distasteful to the

carnal niiud now us it was eighteen

centuries ago. The self-denial enjoined

upon man by the Lord Jesus himself, is

just as hard to practice note as it was

then. The sect that strictly follows

the teachings of the " lowly Naza-

rene" in their practice now is "every-

where spoken against " in this day,

just us it was in the days of the apos-

tle Pftul. Where shall we find this sect ?

Do we find the humble worshipers

of this "despised sect" under frescoed

ceilings and in luxurious pews? No,

they are not found there. We find

the proud, the fashionable and haughty

Christian Uiere. Do we look fur the fol-

lower of Christ in the man or woman

clad in fashionable and "costly array,"

aud adorned with jewels and gold?

No, because these tliiugs are forbidden.

iu the word of God r Do we look for

"the follower of the Lamb " at the thea-

tre, the circus, the opera, the horse-rac-

ing fair, the pic Die, and other places of

mere worldly amusement? No, for the

Scriptures condemn all these, aud that

man, who is full of the Holy Ghost, has

no de*ire to go to such ungodly place?.

Do we look for the Christian, the hum-

ble child of God, among those who

though professing to be the disciples of

.b'-u-, vet n'fu-ne to obey Hit command* *

No, for Jesus says, "If ye love uic ye

will keep my commandments "

<T; Be OmtMuud:

K..r Tlit Bft.ltuMi m WorW

THE OMNIPOTENT I WILL.
I

/ 101) will if we will. With God holiness

\.J and will are synonymous ; and as

tdon as they are the same with us
|
Matt.

','1
; L1 '.'

i will become our daily experi-

ence. The indwelling, desire begetting,

out-living of the Infinite .Mind to whom

yesterday and forever is always t> --.Liy

,

will make our pTtfyoTS B kind ol - ond-

hand Qlterance of Divinity, who has

prepared the answer in Himself before it

was oeeded by thi subject. To seefa jir-i

the kingdom of Qod ami Hi- righteous-

iog God opportunity to do

what His Infinite nature yeaniafor-the

giving ol Himself. His integrity, His

end Hi. glory, to thi bcu,

made in His image and redeemed With

Divine-human blood. Whoever get.- in-

to the Holiness-side of the omnipotent I

nil] has a life-UMUrauqe which bos it*

guarantee in the immortality of Jehovah.

We ban winch -w. many of "- m "-
1 " ;

„,, lost that confidence in prayer which

oul in the cuuilibriuru of the

•peace of God which paaseth nnder-

tMdtBgiU A U«BlSH reservation ot

fixed conditions and times and methods

as regards the answer, take- u- OUl ol

fellowship with Christ iii HiS Getbfeem-

ane and Golgotha, and consequently out

of the power ol ffis resvurectuin. Cut

off from sympathy with the ttflri }1

the Godwin, there is no uplittmy snase

either of an enthroned Mediator, oi an

outpoured Illuminator and Comforter.

We strangle our own prayers, murder

our peace, curtail our usefulness, imper-

il our immortality. To make prayer a

truth we must go up into the bight! tri-

bunal' of conscience, sCt'ourselves before

ourBeTvCS, be witness, jury ami judge

and give evidence, render verdict and

pronounce sentence according to right-

eousness. The I wiU of God must be a

dove-tailing into the I will of man be-

fore it can be "peace aud joy iu the

Holy I deist." His I will is damnation

as well as salvation. His I will biuds

the " everlasting chains " of perdition

no lea than robes in unsullied white of

His holiness, thrills with the fnthoinless,

tides of His bliss, and crowns with the

unfading amaranth of His glory. I

will, is the motto of Heaven, earth and

hell. "/ would, but ye WOULD not,"

is branded in letters of eternal wrath ou

the door of the bottomless pit I
Matt. 23 i

37). "I will" is the eternally prevail-

ing intercession that floods the redeemed

with ever-disclosing wooden? and ever-

deepening rapture (John 17: 24). I

viiU. This is the pivot that swings us to

Heaven or Hell. Whither are we tend-

ing » What is the real bias of the inmost

soul c Is the love of God so supremely

enthroned iu our hearts, and the glory

of God so unreservedly our object, that

His I will is the well-spring of our be-

ing, and the river that rolls in crystal

tides from our bodies? Our lite is the

true answer.

J'

JUSTIFICATION.

BY MATT1K A, LEAF.

"Tacrefure being justified tiy faith, we hn^e

peace with God, through oar Lord Jesus Christ

:

By whom also wo hove uoce-ss, by ftiiih iulo

ihiH .':!.! wherein we stand, anil rejoice in

hope of tho glory uf (Jod. "—Roiaaus 6 ; 1,2.

USTIFICATION, and the remission

forgiveness of sins, are substan-

tially the same thing. Paul in the follow-

ing passages uses justification aud

forgiveness as synonymous terms. "Be
it known unto you, therefore men and

brethren that through this man is preach

ed unto you the forgiveness of sins: and

by him all that believe are justified from

alt things, from which ye could not be

justified by the law* of .Moses " (Acta 13:

38,39). The justification of thesiuiier, or

the pardon of sins is one of the most pre-

cious doctrines of our holy religion, and

it is of the utmost importance though

we have a correct understanding of this

glorious doctrine.

The apostle, in our text, tells us that

we are justified by faith, but he plainly

alludes to something he had formerly

seid. He commences the sentence which

embraces our text with the adverb, there

fore for this reason, the reason that we
are jusiiried by faith is given iu the last

verse of the preceding chapter, speaking

of Jesus he says : "Who was delivered

i ii offences, and was raised again

for our justification." The death, and
resurrection of Christ is the ground of

our faith, or confidence. God has reveal-

-
il loiii-i-lt'mun u- as.a Being perfectly

holy, a Being of infinite purity, of pur-

er eyes than to behold evil, and who
•' I look on iniquity/

1 A I rod who
will by means cleat the guilty. .Man
is contaminated linful oreature wl i

il"' prophel thus describes, " The whole
i" ii i- aiok, the whole heart La faint

From Me- sole of the foot even unto tin-

head there i

wounds, and

11 -.ill n I ii,-.,

bruises, end
they have not been djS**

ther mollified with ointment"'*
Isaiah I: 5, 6. What a hideou,D1i

s

Not less dreadful is the picture
,]

!

by tho Psalmist "The fool
\ in^"

n his heart, there is no God. T|

**

corrupt, they have done ebon,

ks, there is uone tlmt doeth
'"'"•ll.

The Lord looked nown from,],,^pou the children of men u> (.ee [* .
^

were any that did not understand
**'

^ekGud. They are all com
are all together become filthy

ii,,,
'

none that doeth good, no, not "
l "'-"

Tie
apostle confirms this awful pictur

Romans 3 : 10-18.
^ N

From the above texts of Btaiptoft

will be seen that the breach between
ud mau was wide and deep. (;,„\

.
'

utm cony
make no compromise with sm.

|llh|
|lu

less than perfect holiness on the im^
man could reinstate him in his f, v

The demands of Gods'B holy )„ ff ^
'

inexorable. It was do aud livi',„lk .

and die. But man was whoHyHfei]]

holiness, and his impotency waaeqmlj,

h is demerit. He ueit her possessed inmt,

holiness, nor was able in his own ttren^

to cleanse himself from all tilthin^, .-

the flesh aud spirit, perfecting
|ioijnai

in the fear of God, for " who caubrin«

a clean thing out of an unclean, not on,"

But God devised a plan by which
ft-

could be just and yet thejustifierofibe

guilty, by which He could uuim^
inviolate His integrity, and at the U[|](

time extend mercy to sinful,
polbjited

man. This stupendous plan hu tVtr

been the wonder of angels ami men

The everlasting, unchanging love of &>|

nated here. * whei we wetey t [

without strengtli, in due timeChriiid]

for the ungodly," yea " God couwienil-

elb His love toward n», in that whUeX

were yet sinners, Christ died ftuui"

The death and resurrection of Chriet

immediately placed mau iu a now re-

lation with God. He blotted out the

hand-writing of ordinances that vrn

against us, which was contrary to us,sinJ

took it out of the way, nailing it to Hi.

cross." He took away the first coTcniot

which was faulty, nnd established Kith.

the human race a new covenant upon

better promises. The old law of sin and

death was abolished and a new and living

way was opened up consecrated foru.<

through the vail, that is to say the Bah > I

Jesus. So we, who live under tblsglori

ous dispensation of grace, do not" come

unto the mount that might be touched,

and that burned with fire, nor uato black-

ness, and darkness, and tempest, ud

the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of

words; which voice they that heard un-

treated that the word should not be

spoken to them anymore: for they wold

not endure that which was commanded,

bnt we are come unto mount 7m

unto the city of the living Gffllj ui

heavenly Jerusalem and to an innumer-

able company of angels, to the general

assembly and church of the first bora

which are written in heaven, aiiiitoGi)!

the Judge of all, and to the spirit^

just men made perfect, and to Jesus uw

Mediator of the new covenant, and to

the blood of sprinkling, (hat BJWW1

better things than that of Ahel." It-

said that those who heard the l«™

promulgated from Sinai could not en-

dure the tiling;- that were o n»\M

They were delivered amid such « wlul

demonstration of Divinejustice.ttiHtuVf

were too scathing, too overwhelming
;

t°r

the weakened capacity of man.

terrible display of Divine majesty i*

too much for man in his enfeebled and

weak estate to behold, he could on?

writhe and tremble, as the awful soiuw

*mote his ear, ami the awful BlgnM nit

his eye.

The apostle gives a very beautiful"

fordible explanation of the iaŴ ?
effects of the law upon sinful wanii" 1

following language: "And the co

mandment which was ordained w

1 found to be unto dealh. For
*"

taking occasion bj which the eoin"""'"

.deceived me, and byU^
Wherefore the law is holy.

*»|J
coramaudmeut holy, aud just, ;" lU

Was the, that which isgoodmadaj*"

in , r„„\ forbid. But rin*^

might appear sin,working ,1 ' 1 ' ll
"""

i

by that which is E
I

thataio-19
'



THE BKETHRIA AT WORK.

linn

- they

'

can no

^cnndn.cDt might become aiwttjlng

I r,,i- we kii'«w (lint the law ia

ll,lu1 '

, i 11

Will : but I nm ™ rnul
.
w »»l under

11

By the law if the knowledge of sin.

liu Coald KVfu) untu mun hji

Jtched state, but it could not deliver

'
, r„„, that state, if could make

rcJiie bis deep sinfulness, but it

,jdnot inahe ''ini My- Rl" Waned

i ,,j
What the law could Lot do in

Ut'il was weak through the flesh, God
'

' dine: His 0WD ®°n '" '"* '^cne*8 of

nil flesh, and for Bin, condemned iin

t[il
, ii0> ],." Through Christ, and

plough Him alone oan there bedeliv-

r!1T1
,.,, fforu sto. Christ delivers us

I [Q the dominion of sin, from its polio-

uoo, from the love of it. He changed

|; i,'„iii carnal to splritmtl, He elevdtes

oUf
natures a"'1 pwM« our thought.,

He makes us conformable to the perfect

,1 l,,,ly law of God. The Gospel of

Chris;!
'- not a diluted law. The de-

j„ f God upon ns ilrejiusl ns rtficl

were under the old law. God

more make allowance for sin

than He could under the law that

I,*
'promulgated from Sinai, The fol-

,,„:,,, (aognafte proves (his fact: " For

i [he word spoken by angels was stead-

fat and every Exansgresslon and disobe-

dience received a just recompense of

reward : how shall we escape, if we ueglect

great salvation
;
which at the first

began to be spoken by the Lord, and con-

firmed unto us by tliera that heard Him."

Vain, " He that despised Moses' law,

died without mercy under two or three

witnesses : of how much sorer punish-

ment suppose ye, shall he be thought

worthy, who hath trodden under foot the

^b of God, and hath counted the blood

ot the covenant, wherewith he was sanc-

tified, nil unholy thing, and hath done

despite unto thespiritof grace." Christ

is the end of the law for righteousness

to every one that believeth," " ibr right-

eousness," not for unrighteousness, or

disobedience.
" Christ gave Himself for

u-i, that He might redeem us from all

iniquity! and purity unto Himself a pe-

culiar people, zealous of good works."

Hut how are we justified by faith? \V

laith

by workj/whrti he ami ,,it;,,.,i Isaac bib

upon the slter? Beast ifiou be*
wrought wi.b his works, and by

works was farth made perfect ( Yesee
then bow that by worUanutnU justified,

and not by faith only-" " Wherefore,''
^iv.-ilu: apostle, " teiugjuatifieo' bj faith,

we have, peace with God, through our
LordJonwChriBt," Oh what a fallowed
peace is thin peace with ( '<•••[, it i- iL peace
which pa.saeth all understanding, keep-

ing ourhearU and minds through Christ
Jesus. Jesus layi ;

" Peace I leave with
you, my peace 1 give unto you: not as

the world giveth, g(ye I untu von." The
peace of the world IB ritiul aud bhuit liv-

ed, but the peace of God is deep and
lasting, like a deep river. There is an
unspeakable blessedness connected with

obedience. The Savior said upon one

occasion. If ye know these things hap-

py are ye if ye do them, and in His ser-

mon "ii the mount we bavcthe Christian

character so beautifully delineated in

Matthew o: 3-12 and as the Savior pre-

sents each development of Christian love-

liness, he first attaches a blessing to each

one, yes infinitely blessed are they who
learn and practice the lessons of Jesus.

They wllo do the commandments have a

right to the tree of life. Such, ami such

alone have a right to claim the promises

of God, only such have a hope that is

sure and steadfast, and which entereth

into that within the vail." To claim

God's promises, or to hope for salvation

short of a complete compliance with

God's requirements is only presumption.

We will close this essay in the words

of Peter, " Wherefore, beloved, seeing

that ye look for such things, be diligent

that ye may be found of Him in peace,

without spot, and blameless."

things as silver and gold, but with the "** thou tMl no* ooVeL" VA . arc toco .-offering*

precious blood of Cbriat u of a lamb : et nothing; be *ali*fi*d with toeS a. w. of idonttioi) and prayer* and praise,

without blemish and spot." have. The ftposth telll of bone Woo daily aro* From burnt
Now cornea the a|Kistle I'ctcr and says

|

haw hearts that are exercised by COVrt- trite hi arts 111

to Jesus: "Behold, we have forsaken
j

oris practices: be calls them cursed rhll- ' thr ,, i ,

(or left) all, and followed Thee; what
! rlren, which have forsaken the right way, form, Workshop, 01 -tody may be atantc-

ahall we have therefore?"' I, the Loiti, ami are gone astray following the way of uary. A lonely KM 1
I

have hired you to work in my vineyard
,
Balaam the sou ofBoSer; *ho l->v.-d the and /loom of night may beeorni

tor a penny a day, or in other word-, \vny, o|' uuri-htenii.Des*. He al«o vays to the weary pilgrim and the desert or
eternal life you shall have if you tailb- rli.-y are wells with, ml watei, clouds thnt

j

wildernww may become "the house of
lully discharge your duty as a hired

^

aie Darrled with n tainSpe^B, lo whom the
j
God and the gate of heaven." W'hil.'

Miv.uit.
' \\ which havi lid low i d nn

,
mist of darkne* is reserved power. U i we should c-on*ult health, comfort, order,

ii t-. be wondered at that the Rtfdeemei and eonvenienee in coDvoractuig hou«*
i>t' mankind hould caution them to !--

ware of cryntOUSatW I Look at the

in the regeneration when ihsSonofnaan
shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye

alsu hhull sit upon twelve thrones, judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Israel. And
every one that hath forsaken houses, or

brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother,

or wife, or children, or laud?, for my
name's sake, shall receive a hundred

fold, and -hull inherit everlasting life."

Oh, brethren and rieten and kind friends

is this not worth striving for? Then, l^t

us endeavor to strive lawfully that we

may be crowned with the crown of glo-

ry that fadeth not But oh, careless sin-

ner, what ah.aU you have? " Indignation

and wrath, tribulation and anguish, up-

"ii every soul of man that doeth evil

;

of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile.

The sinner will be turned into hell with

all the nations that forget God and be

destroyed with everlasting destruction

from the presence of God and the glory

of I lis power.

"0 Him j« poor sinners for wliy will you il

TVbop Cod in grout mercy in coming so nigh,

Now Jecii* iii»ilc- ami lh? Spirit snja come,

Ami angels arc waiting lu Wtlcome jmi hoSM

Beaver Dam, Ind.

of worship, we ihould btoM »11 pride,

extravagance and useless expenditure of

]>rufessing world
;
they buy and sell just our Lord's money. The 'pleudid pulpit*

as eager for gain as if there had be«i no
j

(which, with bad, or no ventilation

warning giv-n ogalnBl Ebftl oMviug of bkvb brought so many minutcn to a
worldly ;_•<"»!-. Listen again, l'o r j! after permatnre grave with bronchial, lung

they have escaped the pollutions of the and other dis< U OJ the pr 1 spirei and
world through the Lord and Savior .Ie»UB I uther costly deeorationa of art with

Cbrwt they are again entangled therein which modern meetiug-houscs a« em-
and overeome, the latter sad Ii vone belluAied are as abominable and idnla-

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE
THEREFORE?

BY SAMt'KL E1LKK.

rilHIS is an intjuiry of the' apostle Pe-

ter to the Savior. In the first place w

will take notice what gave rise to thisex-

,ny find an explanation of this in the
]
preseion of the apostles. We are iuform-

fourtb chapter of Romans. The apostle ed in Matt. 19: 16, Mark 10: 17, and

here presents to our view Abraham the Luke 18: 18, that a rich ruler came to

father of the faithful na au example to Jeaus and eaid :
" Good Master, what

all true believers. Let us now for

little while examine thin faith of our

father Abraham. The Lord appeared

to liitu in Harnn and said unto him,

"Get thee out of thy country, and from

thy kindred, and from thy father's house,

unto a land that I will shew thee."

Abraham immediately obeyed the voice

of God. He knew not where the Lord

fould lead him, knew uot how it could

benefit him to go, but God had said

:

," aud that was sufficient for Abra-

. He know that it was fur God to

tnand aud for him to obey. After

lie reached the land to which God had

led him, he was made the recipient of

i great and glorious promise. The Lord

told him that hi- seed should be numer-

ous as the stars of heaven. Abraham

immediately trusted tins, promise, though

to liumauBeuse it was improbable, or not

impossible, as he was far advanced in

years, as was also his wife, but Abraham,

"Staggered not at the promise of God
through unbelief ; but was strong iu faith,

giving glory to God." At length wheu

the long promised heir was given, aud

Gud commanded his servaut to offer bis

beloved sou as a burnt sacrifice, Abra-

ham faltered not, but immediately pre-

pared to obey. Abraham obeyed God
at every sacrifice, and trusted Him in

spite of apparent contradictions, the

apostle says "Being fully persuaded,

thnt what He had promised, He was

ubls also to perform." Abraham did uot

'"'^ at the promises of God iu the light

"i human reason, but his strong faith

'"d hold upon them simply on the au-

thority of God's word, and such faith was

imputed to him for righteousness, aud

"Kb faith, a faith that will just take

God at Hia word, a faith that will

Prompt us to do just what God commands
1111,1 belierejuii what God proiflbwa with-

out Btoping to reason about it, will ids",

"" npoatle informs us, be imputed toui

for righteousness.

'The apostle dames Btill further elllci-

dutes this important subject - says be,

"OB nut Abraham our father justified

good thing shall I do, that I may hav

eternal life V
" Jesus says :

" why callest

thou me good '/ there is none good but

one, that is God." We. do not infer

from this that Jesus was not good. He

is the Word of God clothed iu flesh. He

was manifested iu the flesh to destroy the

works of the devil ; but the Jews would

not own Him as the Son of God, and

cast His uatne out as evil, and accused

Hjm of casting out devils through Beel-

zebub, the prince of devils. He might

have said to the young man, " are you

not one of them that rejected me ? Why
callest thou me good I I truly am the

Lord of heaven and earth. I left my

Father's radiant throne ou high, descend-

ed on earth to seek and to save that

which was lost, and to bring life and im-

mortality to light through the Gospel,

but you Jews will not come to me that

you may have life ; but if you « ill cuter

into life you must ke*-p the command-

ments." The young man says, " which ?

"

Jesus said: "Thou shall do no murder,

Thou Bhalt not commit adultery, Thou

shalt uot steal, Thou shalt not bear false

witness." The young man claimed hav-

ing done all these good traits from his

youth up. The Savior said to Him,

"Yet lackest thou one thing: sell

that thou hast, and distribute unto the

poor, and thou shalt have treasure in

heaven: and come, follow me." This

does not signify that we are to own no

worldly possesions, but simply to test

the state and willingness of our hearts

whether we are ready to do anything

necessary for the love and glory of our

Master. We are informed that the rich

young man was sad at Christ's saying

and went away grieved. Notwithstand-

ing his good morals, his separation from

Jesus proved that he was uot n Christian.

And as he did not love Him as well as

his worldly goods oi treasure, we h:ivc

,„, Scripture to boliave he received

I

„ in heaven. If WB would gain the

whole wuihl and lose our owu souls we

could give nothing in exchange. " For

we arc uot redeemed with corruptible

COVETOUSNESS.

BY C. T. BOND.

"Beware of covetousatss: for a mun'

consialetb not in ihc utmodiince of the things

which he poweaseth,"—Luke 12: 15.

THE principle of covctousness is

strongly grounded and rooted

the human heart it is almost impossible

to eradicate it, hence Jesus says, beware

watch, keep on your guard, it will creep

on you in spite of all your efforts to

avoid it. We see it illustrated every

day, the more of this worlds goods we

get the more we want, there is no satisfy-

ing that craving for plenty. The apostle

tells us, " having food and raiment to be

therewith content." How few there are

who live in obedience to this command

There is constant planning and scheming

to obtain more ; morning, evening, noon

and night a constant rushing to and fro

and all for what? that which satisfieth

not. Some may say, "Are we not to

endeavor to make an honest living?

I can only answer them in the words of

our blessed Redeemer :
" Take no

thought for your life, what ye shall eat,

neither for your body what ye shall put

on." "We should do our duty, trusting

in God for the rest ; He will never fail

us. Have we not seen, from experience,

when we begin to lay up treasures on

earth that our thoughts aud hearts go

after them, and our minds are drawn

from spiritual things? and that it keeps

those who have large possessions con-

stantly employed guaiding and taking

care of them ? Thus we are frequently

warned of the danger of riches. The

young man that had kept the command-

ments from his youth up lacked yet one

thing : "G" sell that thou host and give

to the poor"—take up thy cross and fol-

low me. There is the rule to work by.

All that we have that we do not need,

all that takes up our time, draws our

thoughts from God, give it to the poor,

do away with it. le-s t we be lead iuto

temptation and it become a Bu8Je t" US

aud prevent our souls sulvatioii. What

if a man gain the whole world aud lose

his own soul. Had we better not be one

of the poorest of the poor and inherit

life everlasting than live in palaces iu

this world and sink into the depths of

blackest despair'.' Therefore beware ol

eovetonsness for what il coveted will be

striven for and if obtained only Increas-

es the covctiug or desire for still more.

[1 was said by one of our American

philosophers, in one of hi
i

pride, when we get one fine thing we

want a dozen more that our appearance

might all be in'liariooiiy ;
an. I |US( SO il

is supplying one waut jUSi

for auotber. The commandment

with them than the beginning. As man's

life coDststeth uot in the afauHuanoe ot

the things which he pmso-eth it -linuld

',,n-i-l in a purity fjf purpose, a hnlv

walk, letting hi- light sliinr. proving to

the world that no hope of gain would

induce him to leave thl path

and that worldly honor and wealth were

of no importance to him, that he \* lay-

ing up treasures in heaven that moth nor

rust cannot corrupt. What i- n.ildh

wealth t" lunb B man; be has a sweet

peace of mind all the wealth of the

world cannot give. He has a firm trust

in his Maker, that all is working togeth-

er for hie good, and that he will be sup-

plied with everything needful. No har-

rowing cares, all goes on peacefully and

calmly with thtse that work righteous-

ness and put their trust in God. Their

hearts are tilled with gentleness, meek-

ness and love aud the thing that bring*

cententment in any lot is the belief that

God ia with us, and that His mercies are

surrounding us constantly. If we were

to seek as earnestly to know and do tbe

will of our Master as we do for trarldl]

honors and wealth, our affections would

soar far above worldly desires , our

spiritual blessings would be such that

earthly joys would be tbe merest trifles.

This life ia as a vapor, it soon passes

away, it is represented as the flower of

grass that soon withers. Why then

Spend the little time we have to prepare

for eternity, in making arrangements to

live here, although we should remain

trmi* in God'' sign! a« the oblations of

pride ami vanity that arc weekly laid

upon their altar*. Some years ago, an
acquaintance of mine, iu one of our

Western eiUSS
a
whose congregation was

building a meeting-house, costing one

hundred lhou*aud dollar", raid lo me, " I

am putting ten thousand dollars into that

wall and " said be " 1 had as soon build

my monument there a* any where." I

have often thought of that remark : He
was building Aia moiiu»i/»ir ami n i- Hjs

of pride. His neighbor* might pass

along in after year* Dud as they looked

upon that superb structure, say, "Mr.

put ten lAousand dollar* iuto that

wall." His brethren and sisters might

liy, " Bro put ('« tkoviand iloUart

iuto that wall " His children and

grandchildren might say, "Father" or

" grandfather put ten thousand dollar*

into that wall." Rut pass near that

splendid cathedral some wintry day and

standing ou the corne , shivering iu the

cold, half clad is some poor mother aek-

,
ing a contribution from the pasaer by.

" A penny if you please sir to buy some

btaad fbr my poor, hungry children."

Visit her hovel of poverty in the obscure

alley and see her poor children shivering,

almost starviug, with none to pity save

that tbe widow's God has beard her cry

for bread and sent her relief in this hour

of dark and deep distress. Enquire

" Poor woman are you a member of onv

church?" " Oh yes " she says. "Where

doyou worship?" Hhe points you across

here the threescore and ten years allotted the comer to that imposing monument

to man. It would not be long, it would of pride that challenges the attention

soon pa-^s away, and then we must enter and wonder of every passerby. "There"

new life ; and if we are found ready

waiting—our lamps trimmed and burn-

ing, what a glorious change! This mor-

tality shall put on immortality, and our

glorified spirits will be freed from earth-

ly sorrows and trials ; all tears will be

wiped from our eyes, and we will dwell

iu the presence of our Redeemer forever.

Great Qrotainga, A"y.

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THK WORLD.

NL'MBER VIII.

" Be nut conformed to this world
;
hut be yt

transformed liy the renewing of your mind."—

[lorn. 12; 'J.

The doctrine of our text, fully exempli-

fied m Christian life and character, must

determini, even the character of our AoWM

of worship.

rpHOUGH the splendor of Solomon's

1 temple, was an ihspired symbol of

the spiritual beauty aud perfection of the

church, our houses of worship do not

pertain to such a dispensation, but de-

clare the glory of God in subverviuo tht

use and comrniaice of His spiritual wor-

shipers. "The Lord dwelleth not in

temples made with hands neither is Wor-

shiped with men's hands, as though he

needed anything, seeing he giveth to all

life, and breath and all things" A ctf

-

IB 49), Id every place

in the universe the pious hear: can liud

a sanctuary iu which to worship God as

acceptably as in temples' made with

hands. The early Christian- were maiu-

ly deprived of ineeting-hnu-cs Ebl time

centuries oil account of pel -

the rocks and mountains, tin- 1 Etlloj -
-"''

caves, and denaofthe earth, fundshad

she says " is our house of worship but I

never go to meeting. They rent their

pews for a hundred dollars a year and

if I bad a seat, 1 have M> rtepft t-

able clothes to wear. When my husband

lived he used to earn a good living by

his daily work aud then we .uuuld go to

meeting sometimes but it seems that tbe

people who go to church don't care any-

thing about me now." This, beloved,

may seem a hard picture but it repre-

sents tbe condition of many to-day in

our populous and fashionable cities.

Criminal pride abounds in the churches

while, the most abject, suffering povUrty

passes unpitied and uuhelped beneath its

walls and nurse than all tA-y call thi*

I'i.n.-tiiUitttJ.

(lb be continued.)

GENTLENESS.

GENTLENESS is love in society ; it

is love holding intercourse with

those around it. It is that cordiality oi

aspect aud that soul of speech which as-

sures us that kind and earnest hearts

may still be met with here below. It is

that quiet influence which, like the scent-

,,i ftameof u alabaster lamp>fiUi many

a home with light and warmth aud fra-

graaee altogether. It is the carpet, soft

and deep, which, while it diffuses a look

of ample comfort, deadens many aereak-

ing MUSd. U i- the curtain, from which

many a beloved form wards off at once

the Summer's glow and the Winter's

wiud. h is the pUlon on noil b aeknsaa

lay, its head and (brgefa half it.-

1

and to which death comes m balmier

dream. 1
"

'

demea oi feeling II is warmth of

l, :- promptitude of •*

thy. It i- low !llKl *N

ii* delicacy.



THE BBETHHKX AT "WORK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM LONGMONT, COL.

M»v 7th, 1877.

I)

m * people bating a very strange doe- t»Un mow tin- pnurie grn*. It is fine

trios, b<-<sauM> a., ilirfen-ut Ir..m »n> iking tor nrinnjr, vhioh bowBVi r is very mild.

th*y bad ever before bwnl. L»-t u» Thri iiihrrTisajinillnfJs. fif Ihn Bnthfon

le*ve tin ulil flixk* in OV* *>f * go***
i
will plana* copy for the benefit of my

ahspbord, and go forth into tbe wilder- friend*, who take the other papers,

neasaad neck those?, lhat are lik.-ly to be I From your well-wiidiing brother in the

EAR BRETHREN :— It is aJoue dcTourod by tho wolve*. OuUide<-f the ' Lord.

through the iii.-rvi.* of i.«d. that (Imirh, pnvpeet* ar» quite good.

The Spriig thu* far, ha* been very — -

AiTorabb?. Then* i- a grand prospect for CH.TJRCH NEWS
n good crop of all kind* of small grain.

ilia for IVnir, mhi.'h ran he raised here

in abundant*.

On on average, about one half of the

J. II Sowdkh.

I am now permitted to write you a few

ihil part of God'* mural vine-

v»rd. Time* are tolerably good here.

—

The weather is v.ry nice at present,

though m have had coneiderable rain

and nam within the last two or three

mwkt Cl9])l are looking splendidly,

tuid an ciionuous amount haa DttJ]

••iwn thin mwui.

Brethren, I am thatikful, that tbe

IxiH >* working in the heart* of th<

FrOOl I'li'iisant >!uhihI, 111. —J.
M MoottE! Dear Brother: — We are

well as usuiil, thank the Lord, and hope

i, in Colorado as well as elsewhere. Ibfrtof improved Innd dofli not BSOW

Bro. J. S. Flory was with Ul yesterday,
j
$ 15.00 per a. re, unimproved can be

people ben-, have quite good orchar.i*. I

thwe ,. |1(B ^„ ( you ^^ , ike

llthough the I1H> «n- ye. young. Tha
fami**. We have bad, spiritually, a

health hi* been v.ry good here, "h'en
VaaoB of refreshing. Bft) J( , ]in M „(z .

U the «ar generally. Und ean now ,
. ^ ^^ Mu|bmv GriiV „ „,,„,„,,

he
J

the 7tl. instant, ami prtachod to the

people in that church till Wednesday,

the 11 th. He made some good impres-

sions. That same afternoon he came to

our place aud commenced meeting that

evening, and we had meeting day and

evening till Friday evening, when Jo-

seph Hcndrieks came to our assistance.

On Saturday we had our Council meeting,

which passed off pleasantly. Then pub-

lic preaching in the eveniug again, and

the nt'\t day, Sunday the 15th, at ten

o'clock, ffbeu eight came out on the side

of the Lord in tht- church here, aud two

in the Mulberry Grove church. They

were nil baptized according to the com-

mission of our blessed Lord. We had

meeting iu the evening of the same day,

which closed our meetings here. From

the indications there, more are almost

persuaded to become Christians. God

he praised for His goodness and mercy

to the children of men. We had a very

interesting meeting to-dny here in our

meeting-house, Bra John Goodman be-

iDg with us. Tho Lord have all the

tUOfa ili«' BoHptURl, ' fPO "II the dear hr.-thr.-ii ;n>.l statON in '

houor. Pray for the tender lambs; and

and preached two sermon* , one in tbe

forenoon in this neighborhood, assisted

by Bro. S. C. Bm-hor ; and one in the

evening about four mile* south, on Left

llmiil Creek, Good attendance
i
alio

ouc addition by bapti

Itrvthreo, I would to the Lord, Hint

others might we the error of their way,

and turn, before it is eternally tuo lnt<-.

Ob, aiuniT, why put it oil' any longer,

when Quilt »ays ; "Come, for all thing*

are now ready." Ye*, he has thai graM

and glorious lrn.-t already prepared for

your huuIn to leant upoO in eternity.

—

Then, should we not be willing to take

Htm at His word, for He S*JB: " Th.'

wnrd* thai I speak unto yon, ih.v aje

Spirit, uiel lh.-v an lile. 1'ln'ii .1. .ii

frietida, we ihoujd obey every cODIUod

that He hiui pv.n u.-, in order to inherit

'III life, \dA II- I"' II fi ULlll ildoilie Willi.'

it ip ralK'il to ii:iy, |.ir llie ulgfat eonieth

in which DO mail can work.

Chriat «y#:

for in them ye think, ye havi etiunil

life, and tli.v are they, that testify of

me." Then let us read them thorough-

ly for ourselves, mil take ionic other

man's word for it. Do not read like

some do, as if it were through other

men's glass**, luofa a»* Campbell, Luther,

Wesley, or others. Let us not piu our

faith to any man's sleeve, but let us take

the Word of God for the mini of our

counsel, and build on the sure founda-

tion, which is Christ Jenus our Lord.

Yours in Ciirt-r,

Chalman WkaV,

bought for, from three to ten dollars pe:

acre. Any one wishing to exchange

their lomlion, will do well to come here,

as we have all the advantage* of any

plaoo in the North West. W-i hav Qo!

grasshoppers, and have good water,

healthy climate, pleasant weather, good

n.urk< t>, ami last, but not least, we have

the best, of schools. River Fall- U the

seat of the Fourth State Normal S,l I

I'ierce county alone hiin ninety-eight

public schools, un<) employs two hundred

and h've teacher'

Hoping that -..mi- of my suggestions

will be heeded, I remain,

Yours Fraternally,

W. H. Robey.

FROM WHITESBOROUGH,
TEXAS.

Mat 8th, 1877.

FROM RIVER FALLS, WIS.

el. cl

May li:lrd, 1877.

MOORE: Dear Brother: — As

church news are read with inter-

est by those who are so fortunate as

to secure a copy of your paper into their

family circle, I thought I would lend iu

a ftw items, since you have never had

any from this unn of the olturdJL

We are yet few in number, there be-

ing but twelve in tbe immediate vicinity

-of River Falls. Molt of our membi

ees-ro to be zealous workers, trying to

further the cause of Christ. It has been

a good while since we have had nny ad-

dition to our numbers, yet there is hope.

I am the only minister here in thfc con-

gregation, and have been laboring iu

this place for more than ten yenrs, and

not without eflect. I aNo have three

•ther places to preach, which tnkes up

nearly all toy time. But I now begin

to feel the effects of my labor jdiv>irnl-

ly, and am greatly in need of help, u
jay hoalth is failing very tii-t

I read in the columns of your paper

of mini-tcrs who are eanv:i--ing very

thoroughly all parts of the United

States, where there arc strong ohurolll

Mtahlished, but the weuker armI are

avoided because of Iheir apparent Snsig-

It we rea-m the OHM, it i-<

certainly very easy to see that the front-

ier is tbe place that iirloril* the largest

field for work. There are billolleit- wlm

would live peaceable, Christian lives, it

tbev only had the Decenary influence.

bout (bflm, There nre many, who

have never heard the true doctrine

preached.

Certainly the Lord will not bold ui

gui'th-'s i! ire neglecl bo great a »oi i-

I util tcatne lore, about eleven

Ui i- 1 hp ii had qi '.
i

i been hoard

of by the people : this ricinityj and

;
.I upon

riv>,Lii

| M,: Thi- is U let you I

I11IIV ,lie j^ ^^ us a \\ , furtber the

cause, is the prayer of your weak

brother. Bcniy Jones, April 22, 1877.

From Ualesthnrg, Kansas. — The

Neosho county church is growing in

numbers aud strength. We think there

is more love and union in the church

now, than at any one time since it was

organized. Would soy to tbe Brethren

hrist Jesi

all know, that I have changed my ad-

drTjej from the Allegheny BprfngS,

Montgomery Co., Vn., to Whiteeborough,

Grasou Co., Texas. In company of

thirty men, woman, and children, we

left Virginia the 13th 1876, arrived

in Sherman the 18th of same month.

When we reached this far western land,

ive thought, il would be a long, lung.

time.tef^we^ouldh.vetheplwure 1 ' 1

.

10 ' «>»»»pl»l» coming to feodum

of seeing any of the Brethren ; but we

prayed, that Cod in his goodness and

th

Kaneiis, tbey need not fear anythinj

from grasshoppers at present. The

be a Father to ' ef
rulin<l ffUS ^c '^ w 'tn (,?KS 'aet a"> DUt

as fast ae they batch they disappear. It
mercy might be

us, and to guard us safe, while prowling
,

fle last M they l,aU'
1 ' lh, 'T disappear.

wolvc would howl around ub.
ia very wet at this writing, most of the

But huw aferoflably surprised were I
corn »a pl«nted.-«diiejf Hofyden, May

we, when, sitting around the stove on I

1&' 18 ' 7 '

the fttfl of Hi-cumber, we seen 10106 From Whltf Rock, Klinsas —
drive up to the house, that appeared To we uow regarJ it M a fixe(i fac( that

ua like brethren. Though the fflow
J

the grasshoppers will do little or no
Iters) was rtging feariully, tbe moment

|

damage this season. We had rain, rain,

: -t.w them, 1 kucw they were brethren, t m \n> nnr] coo\ weather with froata, one
Mow inedfiil then, dear brethren and '

nfter another after they hatched out, so

Matt, tHat * be in uniformity, all look '

that they seem to have disappeared. A
and do alike.

| few u ,,.,,., f w |)(
.-
(1 nere destroyed, but

The strangers, above referred to, '

tne ^ason so far has been very favorable

proved to he brother Henry Troxel and '

for sm& \\ grft int anrj j t ;s everywhere
sou. lie i- living near us. Also, Bro,

Wogaiman. We all contemplate going

West some 40 or 60 miles from here,

The land is splendid, good water, plen-

looking well. — Spiritually we have

nothing very gratifying to communicate,

Our Communion season is appointed for

the 16th and 17th of June, when we

i Bear, from St. Joseph Co.. Mi. h. - F.

'

T. FTotfft

From Cerro Uonlo, 111. — As it

1 fell to mv lot to stay at home to-day, I

thought, 'i would write a few lines to

while away the time. I »*« »t the

Love-Feast in the Ckaw church. La

Place, last evening. They had a very

pleasant meeting indeed. We estimate

fram all appearance, that very nearly

(bur hundred members communed to-

gether. Ministers from a distance were

Geo. W. Cripe, I-aac Cripe, John Shivc-

ly and Leonard "Wagner, all from Indi-

ana. Bro. George Cripe taking the

lead of the meeting, it was very well

conducted Good order during the

exercises prevailed, with the exception

of a few thoughtless boys, that were

somewhat noisy. We think the occasion

was solemn enough to attract the atten-

tion Of those that went to the meeting to

derive benefit therefrom. We call such

meeting good because tbey help to build

us up and make us stronger in the faith.

There wfl can talk about heaven and

heavenly things. But brethren and sis-

ters, if we hold out faithful to the end,

we will meet in a better meeting, than

has ever been held here on earth, and it

will last forever and ever. It will be a

Feast of Love far superior to our feasts

here on earth. It is beyond our compre-

heneion, what love will be there. There

will be no more parting, no more weep-

ing for our friends. If we ever reach

that Golden City, then we will say:

" The half has never been told us!"—
John K. Shiveiy.

From Falls City, Ntm. — Our

Communion meeting of May 2b* th, is

now in the past. We had a fair repre-

sentation of membership, some from

Kansas, Missouri and Ohio. It was a

least of love indeed, to us as well as

others, and we rejoiced to meet with so

many at the Lord's table. Also meeting

on Suuday morning, at which time a

choice was held for two Deacons. The

lot fell on Wm. Forney and Uriah W.
Miller. They were installed according

to order. May tbey prove faithful and

useful ismyprnver! John Fomrt/,Sen.,

May 28, 1877.

[The following, dated May 5tb, was

received while we were away from home

and unintentionally crowded out,]

From J. J. Emuiert.— I nm
happy to inform you that we have two

applicants for Baptism, which will he

attended to to-morrow, if the Lord will.

'Tis pleasant to see the good work of the

Lord go on. I hope you will soon en-

large to the size vlshing us this week. —
I think that is just what the Brother-

hood wants.

—

Ml. CairoU, III.

ty of timber, good grass. Land can be hope for a season of refreshing agai

bought low, from one to six dollars per
j

\ye are gi flt
i l0 see t

i
|e pro8perily and

acre according to situation. success of Missionary labor by Bro.

I would say to all tbe brethren who : Basbor, and sorry to see, that our breth-

contemplate moving West, come to ren are so slow iu adopting some more

Texa-, before buying elsewhere. From effectual plan for missionary labor gen-

what 1 have seen, this is a desirable erally. We have here adopts this plan,

plate tor the Brethren. The society is livery brother ia exhorted to contribute

so much better, than we thought to find. 1, J, I, i, J, or 1 acre of his average

The neighbors are good aud kind. You
, crop of corn, wheat, rye, oats, barlev,

can have tine gardens here of all kinds potatoes, sorghum, millet, or other pro-

of vegetable*. You can have milk und ducts. In the fall he is to market this

butter, as good as anywhere. All kinds, contribution, and give the proceeds to

of fruit*, apples, patches, cherries, ' the church treasury. This we think, is

plums grapes, und other small fruit can giving a* the Lord prospers us. What
be raised here,

j

do you think of it? Affectionately

There u nothing wanting here, but >'"urv
' •/«'" rH '• Suf*^, Ifiy 12f/i

j

10 ne to lake hold, and help jn 1877.

building up this new state. Ii will in From l.a-rratii^e. Midi. — I have
|

time bee..me far superior to the older : U(J t secn anything in the Bbhthbes at
on. - All kinds of house aud kitchen ', WOBX from this, arm of tbe churob. 1

furniture cur. be bought cheap here, as Uili.nn youi readers that the Lord i>

well a- all usual kinds of farming
| evidently at work here. Fifteen nujj

implement-. In fact, everything is very have been added to our number by trine

1 h*-'] 1

- immersion since February the first. We
Bo COme BrOthren and all others, who trust their names have been written in

may wiah 10 go out West with m this the Lamb's book of life, May they con-

Fall : get CCfldy, go with us, we will be tinue faithful through life, is my prayer.

deltgllti ') to luivc you along with in. — Aud .-till there i> eight m.ue applicants

i. here. Tire lut- fur buptUm yet. All this work bus been

tai Livi all nrinlei on jroaa You ean done tbrougu the Lord by eider M. T,

liRKNNBR.—January Ike Hlb, 1877, la the

l.ogun cburcb, Logon Co., Ohi<>,. ahucr Suaaa
Ureaaer, daughter of brother and sister

Uretincr. Age 2'i years, 8 months, and 8

d»T8, Funeral sermon by M. Swauger nod

TKMI'LIN.— Also in Washington township,

Logan Co., o,. April 80th, 1H77. Mr.-. Mary
K. Templin, wife of friend D. Templin. Age
iiboat 38 years. Funeral by the writer and
M Swinger from Murk IK : .13.

DKTIUCK.—In the Logan church, Logan Co.,

Ohio, May Bth. I8TT, Anna Uettc, daughter
of Bro. John, uad sister Detrick. Aged 2
years, 11 nioiilIiB. and nil days. Funeral

j.reaobed by llie wriler, und Bro. M.
S ivanger.

J. L. Pa urn.

DILLEY.—In Ihe Pony Creek church, Brown
Co., Kan.:.-, Nov. 2*nh, 1W[6, sister Msry
Uilley. wil".- ,.f locharvi Dilley, after much
suffering. Age !,} years, 1(1 munllis and T,
days. Punernl occasion improved by j. j,
Li.hly arid the writer.

DILLEf,—Al-o iu liic same church, Dickey
I" <v - ii ul lie above parents, on Murch
in. 1877 A.-,- 12-yebra, 9 months, and 12
days. Funeral by J. J, Licbiy oud the

iiii'ter-JM,,,.,!

J. W. IUw*j

M.iiiNN.\li;||.\V,_T
11 .\k.L<,„, Co., 111., on

Marsh 94th, Joseph, ngerl 8 yen, ul„l ;;

i.. ..hi o|

Also on the 26U. td mmainontb, Wll-
Unni D MoOnuwughtty, Age 5 yean i

month, m dayi,

Also on lh« tame dnj Martha E. McCon.

' PV. '-' '' ""-nib. and IS a. Y
»•, aoartat fever. ' hi

Thpi.li.ir* iT.-re cbildren pf n

i sifter Laviiia McConnaugbay 'J n^

vice by Hie writer.
a°*n

('IMm. Christian," please c

4prll
j

K.EBFKR.— Near Dunkirk, Ohio
is;;, Mr,. EuiucoK„ftr. Aw Glj' T.
n.onih and 18 day-. Fuarr.,1 jj

T"* 1

the wriler from Hebrew. (I 2;
(

" "
|

concourse of \vmpathr>ing peo|>|o * 5'

s - T. B-saki^

MILLEll—In ihe Sugar Creek ohUrd
To. Ohio, At""'! 'he l'Mb. 1ST7 .1,,

' 1,"
'

.

",'
Sl1 '"'

[J*&
ife of Heary D. M.Ucr. and u_

of hrolher Samutl i. ret ci.| Pr tlarricTrS
1""

bera, aged '24 ye.irs. 4 monih., „n ,|
[(|

**

ruawal Oaosaioa improved by t! le br^
J'

IUNEHAIIT—On April the 2'Uh, ih77 j

'"

F-, son or brother Jacob, and ^ ?*'

Itiueharl, aged K montha aud ii ,|»t,

oral discourse troiu Job 14 : 1-2. '

l».lhm,H .

YOST.—In the Fair View (ongregaiion
a„

Banib, wife of »ro. David Vo»i, ag»j >

"

311 years. Funeral discourse by El,| ct
«*"

Cripe from Amos 4 : 12.

ANNOUNCEMENl
...I Ui.~f..».l., [.Mil, i HnjtUUBLm .l

'
1 -'1" 'U.-l-w.^.-.u.,.....^,',^

Please announce that the U^n.

of the River Falls arm of the church

the Lord willing, will hold their com'

muuiou meeting at my place, seven mile,

east of River Falls on the lrjth w)
17th of June. A cordial invito.,,

is extender! to all who have an Iate

est in the work of the Lord.

*• R. Roagf,

LOVE-FEASTS.

South Waterloo, Iowa, June 2Gth.

Benton Co,, lows, JnBI

i. Carroll Co., 111., J„M ^

Big Orore Cbu

23rd.

Iliokory Gro

and LMsi.

Hutt-ard church, 12 miles vreot of K«1iub,i

Ind,, June 14th

Mnrjuokelu church. L..*< Kstlon, Cliinonl'.,

Iowa, June 28 and 29.

Linn County church, June 'JOlb and 21st.

Wuddama Grove nieoiing-hini'r, StuhtM
county, Illinois, June |:Jth and 14th.

Mar.iiipint 'reek church, Miinig.iin.TjcoMi,

Illinois, at C. s. Brown's, 10 hiiIh foutb-w

of Girard, 111., Juoe l.'ih.

I'nl-i* r church, Butler county, lowi, Jt.

Grundy Co., In., Ii

enter, l'jih »od 17i

THE HOLY LAND.

rPHIS is the linnic of a beautiful litho

\_ gntjihic map, giving a cOitipld'

Bird's Eye view of the Holy Lund, anil

enables the observer at .1 glance to behold

all the cities, towns, river', brooka, lakft,

valleys and mountains. In short, it L- >

perfect picture of the whole countrr,

I'rom Dumnsciis to the desert of Gsa-

It is the moat complete thing of (he kiwi

we ever saw. By a few hours oarcfo!

study, the different places mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, may belimih

fixed in the mind, making the reader 1*

familiar with the location of these M
fereat places as the county in wliifh tif

Uvea; (hus aiding him in undemtaodiiij

the Bible, Those who (hiuk there WW

not water enough in Palestine, to |l!l

ruerse people should carefuily study IW

map. It is printed in beautiful color.

euanenaed on rollers ready for hftnguigi

is 23 by 35 inches in size, and will ['

sent pQBt-pai<l for $200.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

eoal lcavc» Ub"*

,-. in RsolmstS
Diiv rm-xi-ngpr train going

at [*2 10 1' M ., .111. 1 nnr
I'. M.

Day pnssonger train going west lrii>« •*"

ai 2 LO I

1

. M I arrive! al Uock I*1""

6:66 P M

Night pnssengv Irsins, gi

meet and leave L k >"

Ing in nnoino »i IhOO a.

Ulond -11 'I a H
M., and »' K-'

. aill '

Freight and Au nmodallon Tram' va>
,

west hi 12:iu A M . and I0:a0 *

east at 1:60 P. M.. and Il;85 P »<

Tiokets arc sold fur above train"
<*>'*-

\. SM.n«. MJ1*
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Those Bending
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USUI, ILL,

At toe late Annual Meeting one of the this place. Several ministers from ad-
Bttteni dwtricta, when named, reported joining congregations were also present
" DQ qu« ries thU year." Thin made all

I We preached fur them at three io the
feel grateful toward the action of that afternoon. The examination services
llstrict,and many wished that others ha.)

' commenced aoon after four ami doted at
dona likewise. It is our impression that

| five. Supper being man- ready maiir-
too much matter U brought before these

meetings, having a tendency to make
them quite burdensome by introducing
thing* that ought to have been attended us ; after
to at home, and if not carefully used

may have a tendency to lend us away
from that simplicity and strictly Gospel

order that characterized our ancient

Full particulars regarding the excur-

sion to Waterloo, Iowa will be given

next week.

Drama the last Love-feast at Yellow

Creek, HI.. s°me three were added to the

church by baptism.

The Coventry church, Chester Co.,

Pa., sends in 126.00 to help the mission-

ary work along in Denmark. This is

another step in the right direction.

Whew giving a notice of the S> nnou

on Baptism last week, we omitted stating

that the profits arising from the sale of

the pamphlet are to be used in mission:

ry wurk.

We have ou hand some odd numbers

of the BliETHHEN AT WORK both of

volume one and two that we would like

to have distributed where they will like-

ly rln good. Full sets cannot be suppli-

<>!, hut those wishing these odd uumbcrs
f»r free distribution win get them by

dropping us a curd.

At the late Annual Meeting a com-

DUjtee was appointed to take up a col-

lwfion for Bro. Hope ; the result of the

effort was 8201,00,119 counted by three

brethren selected for that purpose and
ant by them, through us, m C. P. Row-
!*sp, treasurer of the Danish Mission

rund. U has now been placed to his
"""'

I b draft sent to Bio, Horat.
litis will he evidence sufficient to WWW
l»e donors that the money lias heeu re-

«ived and put to the proper use,

A ORKTLEMAH oir lime remarked thai
'"'

l "" 1 '"'n trying to be a [XniversalisI

J
1

B I many years, but just aboul
; " timi hi g, t , very thing' fixed up
" l, " lv L would begin to doubt the cor-

I • tbeorj and away would
-' !l| -'-<". H ,i,i ge | along prettj
Ail

" " »erc uoi foi bisdoubta. That
'

T

M| "" mtin whq said be could be

ilfil were not for one bock,

J"**"
was tllc Bible. The Bible and

"' ul "' *'"' where the trouble comes in

.**"'"." comes to false doctrine, not on)

rounded the Lord's table at ah early

hour in the evening, and engaged in the

ordinances as they were delivered unto

hi.'h we sung a hymn and
went out and it was night. The feast

was an enjoyable one, there being noth-

ing to render any part of it unpleasant.

A goodly number communed, occupying
brethren m their earnest search after the greater part of the house, hence leav-
the apostolic order. A careful stud) of i ing but little room for spectators many
the Scriptures and ancient history will f whom could not get in the house. The
show that the primitive churches intra- order was excellent,
dnced but few questnns in their councils,

I Had meeting the next day at 9 o'clock,
and these were of the most important

j

We again preached to a large and at,
character, and were usually handled with tentive congregation and were followed
a great deal of care. It is hoped that by Bro. Early. This closed the meet-
tbeditTerentdistiicLiwillmakeanitemofling for that time. We reached home
this and see how little matter we can have ' the next day in time to meet our appoint-
to attend to next season. If we would

. ment in Lanark at 4 P. M. While on
devote more attention in our meetings to our visit we made the acquaintance of a
such as the Danish Mission—the spread-

1 number of warm-hearted brethren and
ing of the Gospel it would certainly be : sisters, found them in earnest and zeal-
wisdom in us to do so, for the spreading ous for the cause, and only regretted that
of the truth and building up churches we .could not remain longer. They hav
were some of the leading characteristics ' an excellent farming country and many
of the apostolic churches.

j

of them are very conveniently situated,

'- •-!—
i
and well surrounded with this world's

goods which they willingly use in the

I
furtherance of the Mister's cause. The

1 timber there is now being much infested

WE are now prepared to fill orders
\

bv a sraaU wom that is stripping the

for Certificates of Memberxhlp ,

traw of their Ieaves
-
thua "Acting their

put up in the most convenient way yet ' 8rowlh and 8»ving the woods a desolate

iutroduced, aud will save not only con- !

»PP™ranco. So far as we noticed the

siderable writing but a good deal fj
crops look well.

CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP

IN BOOK FORM,

trouble. j
One was added to the church by bsp-

They are neatly printed on good paper.
|

iiBm du" DS lhe &»*

ready to fill out, wiih duplicate attached
j

^^^^^^^^^"

and all well bound together in neat
j

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
book form, somewhat after the style of

blank note books. Oue of these books

should be in the hands of each congre-

gation ; then when a member calls for a

certificate one of these can be filled out,

sigued by th officers, cut off from the

duplicate and handed to the member.

The duplicate lias on it, in, substance,

what is in the certificate ; this remains

the book, thus enabling each eongre-

May 16. Left Meyersdale at noon and
nrrivedat Hopewell a1 5 W, As «.. irere

a little in advance of time, and bad nol

notified any one when we would reach

the place there were none here to meet
us. But we generally find some method
by which to work . ,i,, my through.

Finding that Eld. Jacob fiteel Lived some
five mile* from town, we soon (bond eon-

veyance to his place, where we arrived

near sundown. Here we were well en-

tertained The next day our company
was increased by the arrival of a num-
ber of brethren and sisters from various

stales. Here we first met and became
personally acquainted with nor correW-

pondent editor, D. B. Mentzer, and found

him much concerned for his Master's

cause. Had meeting at the Yellow
Creek meeting-house in the evening, and
preached to an attentive congregation.

Meeting the next day at 10 o'clock.

Brethren David Long and Solomon (Jar-

ver preached. One was baptized in the

evening.

After meeting we were taken to within

one mile of the place of A. M., when we
lodged and rested till Monday morning.

Early in the morning we made our way to

NEW ENTERPRISE,

a small and pleasant village where the

Annual Meeting was to be held. The
general surroundings of the place were

quite hilly and abounded in beautiful

springs. From under the building where

the Standing Committee roomed came a

clear stream of cool spring water large

enough to run a grist mill. They also

have some excellent farming land, and

the members we found to be generally

pretty well fixed. On approaching the

village we turned to the right up a hi

low about one fourth of a mile, and came

to a large meeting-house, having a long

temporary shed for eating purpoMfl

one side, and another shed for cookiug

w
NUMBER II.

HEN we last wrote we were at Eld.

Jacob Blough's. near Berlin;

that was on the loth of May. In the

evening we attended services at the Ber-

lin church. The congregation was large

and order good. Bro. S. H. Bash«r

preached on the new birth. He was

holding a series of meetiugs there at that

gation to keep a record of this part of time. Spent the night at Bro. Blough

her business. We put up two sizes of

books: No. 1, containing one hundred

certificates price Tflcta : No. 2, contain-

ing fifty certificates, price 5l)ets. Those

wanting books containing two hundred

Certificates can obtain them for $1.25.

Address this office.

SILVER CREEK FEAST.

ON Friday morning. June Is 1 we were

favored with a seat in the carriage

ol Bro. Jacob BtrxTERBAUflH and aoon

j; 1 ourselves on the way to the Silver

Creek mcetinE-hoUse, some twenty-five

Bashor was with us at this place.

May 16th. We attended meeting

the meeting-house and preached to a very

attentive congregation at 10 A M. Af-

ter meeting we retired to the waterside

where some sixteen were baptized, Bro.

Bashur doing the baptizing. The must

of the applicants were young people.

We have eince heard that forty in all

united with the church before the meet-

ittd closed. We had the pleasure uf din-

ing iiith Bro. Jacob Musser and spent

I lie most of the afternoon couversiug

pleas intlv, and we trust profitably with

Bro. Bashor. Hure, in the evening we

ing rapidly filled, ai d by thi time the

M Hiding fuiniiiiitee arrived. at9 o'clock,

1 ' i p irl -I the building was full and
evera] hundred ware compelled to re-

main outside for the want of room io

the bum, Previoui to the coming f

the Standing Oommittoe in hour or two
was occupied in singing; Meeting opened

: 253d hymn, and prayer. The
L5th of \xM was read by Enoch Eby,
after which It. II. Miller announced the

following a* officers of the meeting:

D. P. 6ATLOB, Moderator,

Geo'.' Thomas. \
K "'

x M "^tor*.

James Quimteb, Clerk,

II. B. Bkumbaii.ii, Copying Clerk,

J. W. B&DVHATJOH, Door Keeper.

The Moderator then stated that the
rules of the meeting required him to

keep order, and expressed a hope that

all would respect the rule* of the coun*

Oil, and endeavor to promote the Lord'a

cause by Christian courtesy aud modera-

tion. The following is a

BRIEF SUMMARY
f the most interesting part of the busi-

ness before the meeting:

The first question that called forth

considerable discussion was one relating

to evangelists. It suggested the necessi-

ty of all evangelists conformiug to the

order of the church, so that the principle

of plaiunesa, aud the distinctive character

of the church in apparel, should be

maintained. The principal points in

opposition to this were, that our evangel-

ists are not opposed to plaiuness in dress,

that the order of the church differs in

different places, that while a brother

may be in order in the church where, he

lives, io some other church he would be

considered out of order, this being th*

result of the want of a proper under-

standing as to what constitute! the order

of the church. Those that tavored the

purposes on the end. Both the meeting- order of the church maintained that

house and the long shed were filled with evangelists would have more power for

iflcs cast of Lanark. Some rain bad niet brethren J. B. Wainpler and J, W.

in this
i " ll1

.
'"it more in the world to

W« :.'. pass pretty dcur while

even have doubts, but when
',

'j""" '" feeing the realities with a

i' WOUld be better for
" i;ni "' he bad never been born.

fallen during the night, cooled" the air

aud rendered traveling plea-ant during

the early part of the day. We reached

the in-' (i...,-hniisc jest ur time to sCP the

forenoon meeting close.

This house is built of stone, with walls

nol less llniu eighteen inches thick and

,, , ib., ul forty-two by sevcutj feet in size,

The audience room [s thirty-nine bj uix-

iv inn! very conveniently arranged.

IV,, in the general appearaneof the mem-

bers we »-n!,l judge this to be n pretty

active congregation. David Pbh i <-

thi ,

[ji,
,

[,, ,,.. He Uvea a,boul five miles

I south of this house and not very far from

;,,„,,!,,.,- Here we again bad (he pleas-

ure of meeting Bro. Tjioa. f). Lyon;

|l0 preached in the forenom. We also

formed a more intimate acquaintance

„,,|, Bro. John Eabu of Iowa He

ui- at the feast at ebony Grove hut we

,11,1 ,„,, become much acquainted till at

Beer. Bro. Beer is well known to our

people as the author of an excellent work

on the PASSOVEB A.\T> LOKD^ BL'Pl'En.

He is now traveling in the interest of the

Huntingdon school. At night we again

listened t,, preaching by Bro Bashoi

May 17. Came to Meyersdale with the

intention of taking the train, go up in

Huutlngdi lid vi&U Prim&iya Christ-

ian office, but our watches I" ing I o dow

we missed the train. This, I fear, ma)

be the way with il sands, who will be

deceived in the world to i onie, Thej

endenvoi to conform to a doctriue thai is

too short to reach ln-awn. Finding wc

hud to remain till the next day, we coiv-

cluded to iiuilate 1'ctci ajul go fishing,

but ;i- the fish did n"i i"
' dispoaed to

trifle with our books nobody's pets were

broken. Lodged with Bro. Dr. Beach-

ly's family, who eared for us with much

kindness.

long tables of capacity sufficient to feed

about nine hundred persons at one time.

By means of an underground pipe the

large spring at the house, mentioned

above, supplied the cooking apartment

with plenty of fresh water right at band.

The S anding Committee had their room

in a large brick building about one hun-

dred feet from the meetiug-houae.

The most of the day was spent in

friendly greetings, becoming acquainted

with some of our numerous readers, many
of whom were here. To us this was n

very enjoyable portion of the meeting,

and we highly appreciated the privilege

of forming an acquaintance with so

many whom wo had not before met.

Among them were many aged veterans

of the cross who bad long borne the bur-

den and heat of the day. Others were

in the prime of life, full of activity and

zeal fiir the cause, while not a few were

young and hud started in the moruingof

life to prepare for the conflicts fti" the

age. Towards evening the w \, ral acri -

ofground surrounding the meeting-house

became pretty well filled With people, and

in almost eve v direction cmild he seen

nnmi ram gi oups of pi ople engaged iu

conversation, Many of theso were kin-

dred and had dot met For years In the

evening we were shown to an upper room

thai b.ul be, n engaged for us in the bousi

of Bro. Samuel Furry. Here we bad all

the accommodations thai wc could wish

for, and our g 1 entert«t'»nient a! this

place added much to our enjoyment o

il,, in

The iieM moruiug, being Tuesday, was

tin (by that the

ASM \l.
I pi S) ii

was to be opem d *Jb oue-quarteir ol

a mile soutn-weat ui Uie « .< ;

large and conveniently iih,

ha,] been fitted up for that pui page \i

tnmenced b -

good if they strictly conformed to the

order of the church— that the principle

of plainness could be fully carried out,

—

that, in doing so, we will appear in har-

mony with the church—that the order is

a token of humility—that both the

church and the world should know where

the evangelists stand in thus matter,

—

that conformity would in a great meas-

ure disarm the opposition to missionary

work, and that it was the duty of all

workers to hear the church.

The Southern District of Iowa .pre-

sented a query relative to members with-

holding their certificates. Decided br

the District that the church has not full

jurisdiction over such members, hence

may withhold the communion from such.

Lhe A. M. referred this query back to

the chnrob whenoe ii came.

Petitions praying for a change in the

manner of holding the A. M. were pre-

-enied. A committee was appointed to

draft a plan and present it to this meet-

ing.

The query io reference to the brthrca

in Denmark, adopting the Brethren'*

mode of dress was next presented and

Itseuased, Some were not in favor of

having the brethren in Denmark adopt

air mode of dr. ss OU lb ground that ia

carrying Christianity into foreign coun-

,,. - we would rneel different customs

mil habits, hence bad t,, lake t!

ation. On the other hand it Was

-L...M, bj recent letters from Brd. Hope,

hut thi Brethren's order would I

- st adapted to th*t country. The peas-

ant-, or lower classes could bebroughtup

to the Brethren's mode of dross without

J
could

lege mi objections

i
:

: .,), and

I
' ,:.-... k I rjoM
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.. 38d query "'

lost year. Tin- qui . > i-i.,-.i tin V 11.

in pexraii i ' M i" -' ad > oj m. -
•

t-i settle difficulties in < dun bi i.
'1 be

answer ni hut vi'.n naa put in the shape

of a resolution ' Resolved, ilmi \W !<.'

ids i" moke mi change in tlii n. pi ot,

in in iriqo oui present per of i tiding

in. S i able i" 'lie one pro-
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posed, kft* n full and ta
flu DeaohjtioQ of |nal \ e&i nut

..I.
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out relatling to (be gas ptiorj oi powHr

"ii Ni. pftrj ni' tin' Standing Committee.

They were oharged with suppressing an

answer to a query tent up by a dJBttict.

lin> i maintained that they did uol

suppress the answer, (bat they tjrought

it before ibe Council in the usuaj order,

thnt they proved thai Uie matter had

been presented to the meeting and their

authority over" it censed. After a long

ehtin b, to have ,< si lit
|

i to

Dore-ftnst."

This query called dul oonsiderablc dis-

n, mill win iniiili'. .).!. i nil nidi

next year. It it hare given in Full that

the members may give'lf proper con Id-

sntion.

The Danish Mission wax called up

anil an ex planatinu given by Enoch Eby.

Tin' lucceai and pro pecoi of the mi ion

were set forth; after whicli earnest ami

f. milling speeches were niniie in behalf

of Uie mission. A g«aj rol Feeling i
te-

ed that the Brotharh. should give the arid prefjawterl discussion, it woe shown
stakita sympathy and support, while that thl lost jear'a report was' incorrect,
the N. 111. Dist. should carry forward

the labor, looking after the welfare of

Bro. Hope and the minimi '1 hit* wu~

the decision of tlie meeting. A resolu-

tion wBJ adopleil OToatiug a 001 H
to take up a collection in the dining hall

for the minion. The oomnriMee attend-

ed to the work faithfully, and the tncnn-

bers contributed liberally. The Lord

can and will reward.

The question af several districts unit?

ing in hold A. M «ii> Introdoced, and

itMadvooata olaimed that it would

low burdensome if i In- districts in

State should unite. It was agreed that

it is proper, for district*, to unite if all

consent to do SO.

The query in reference to permitting

elders to meet in order to set disorderly

churches in order was taken up next.

—

The answer lent with the query was,

that where elders refuse to labnr to set

thoir eougic-iiri.ii]- in urder, lie- i|. l.-r-

and ehunhc adj ig may meet and

oasiatiu the restoration of order and har-

mony. The main feature in this query

was, that churches go outside of the cir-

cle of adjoining churvhes and invite eld-

en to help them, thus not reaptotflie

their neighbors as they should; The
query and its answer were adopted.

The use and abuse of musical iu-lru

hence no direct blame rested on the Com-
mittee.

The propriety of frequent changes in

officials, both at General and I>i-tiii-t

Conferences, was discussed. Il was coil-

deyed best to not elect the same per

. atriirj >
;

i

m ual ordi i ithci hood and

would make a preceden

•I and also rem

Pinal 1j :i

. ..| ..,; . .|, .,
. slludi d to

. to pi

[;i dpi . .

...

The whole matter ww bud o\

prcseut-

cd tu the mi i i

l
. In |.[ iii the

d then isalao-QCnll

Among thi i call* for com-
.

.

il. JI

limlcil..'!-, \\ .1. Gist

., I ..... -I). Holsiugi f, Ii

Strick lor, Jos • I
\ g

B [id, li,di.n,:i— K, II. Miller,

E. Eby, J. P. Ebenolc, J, Quintfr, J.

Metzgerj Sr.

Johnathaa's Creek, Ohio— I '. Brower,

S, ' iaxbi r, M. Vyorkraan,

Sugar Cree] 6 —JR. II. Miller, E
Kby. .1. lliil..

|

North Manchester, Indiana—J. Ber-

key. Ceo. Hoover, D. Buom.i

Saiem College. Indiana— R. II. Millet.

E. Eby, J. P. Ebersole, J, Quinter.

Tindiervillc ami Fl:it Ii.uk, Virginia

—M. .Miller, D. J/mg, J. H. Lemon.

ISltIui, IVniisvlvania— 1>. I', Sjiylor,

J. W. Brumbaugh, J, Quinter

tiwanton, Ohio— 1). Brower, J. Brill-

baft, M. Workman.
Upper Dublin, Pennsylvania—J.Qnin-

ter. Win. Hartrier, II, Caaeel.S- Hurlev.

Yellow Crrck and Snake Sprang \'al-

ley, Pennsylvania—J. S. HoUinger, Jos.

Berky, Hen, Brumbaugh.

Botetourt, Virginia—D. P. Saylor, I.

Long, S. Garber, S. Wine, M. Garber.

A number of other queries were also

presented—about thirty-seven in all

—

and considered. Much of the business

being very tedious the meeting did not

close till Friday noon. Dinner being

served, then came the hasty farewells.

THE NAZARENE SECT.

-mil tn the .iimp cmces for years in Blip- wagons well loaded moved on" in almost

cession, as other brethren should also be every direction and in a few hours things

allowed to exercise their gifts in this di-

rection, and to help bear the burden.

The drat subject before the meeting

was that:of retaining members who arc

began to assume a lonesome appearance.

The accommodations at the meeting

were generally good, though uot on such

a large scale as usual, nevertheless tb

far as water i

guiljy of fornication. It was claimed surroundings were very enjoyable. So
iii.u do ope guilty of so gmss a crime

should be retained in the church. Ex-
pulsion was necessary to a propel repen-

tance according tin- Scriptures, It was

maintained that our sympathies and
feelings might, lead us into dangerous

., wbsl thou

ll>ii.'...-l I
- -i.in.L- llll« '

.

A
I

ripturi dei lore " He

., 1 know him, I keep-

audmi ni
.

i- n liar, and

uol iii him" il John 11-4,

LI I i 1 ""
I

-""

:il .; Ma ,.
, bavi washed your feel

I
ye

;u ugh to wash one an ilner'a feet
1

j.,1,,, ;., | i, •i.i il,, pruild and

haught] Cliristiau cat i stoop to jo

menial a »rvici as this, Mi, in that

greal and torib'le dnj oftlie i «ord, ffhere

(•Iiall such b> found ! Thcreiano plainer

command in the New Testament than

ii:,-. and yel how few can lay aside their

]..;.[.. ;,.ui obey ii !

i hrisi says! " If ye continue in my

word then are ye my disciples indeed
"

(John S-31 '. fie iniplii -. by thiBsaying,

Uiat "those characters thai did nb( con-

tinue in his word were not his disciples ;

and it seems strange indeed, to the think-

ing mind, thai bucIi persons could set

up any claim to be the discipjes of Christ,

When we are commanded to deny our-

selves and take up our cross daily, does

thai iinan that we may indulge in the

vain, frivolous, and sinful pleasures of

the world, follow after style and fashion,

adorn our perishing bodies with elegant

and " costly array," and fill our houses

with all the extravagances that minister

to the cravings of the carnal heart?

This may be presented by the fasbionnble

religion of the present day, but such a

religion hear.- mi resemblance to that of

the New Testament, if we are able to

understand the teachings of its sacred

page-, if we submit ourselves to the

guidance of this Book the path before

us is narrow indeed, but is very plain.

The follower of Christ is plainly forbid-

den' to adopt the fashions of this world.

He is commanded not to be conformed

to this world (Romans 12-2
i in its fash-

ions, its vaiu customs, its. pride, its

haughtiness, nor yet in its amusements and

pleasures. But the " .Sect " that carries

this out in their practice will "every-

where be spoken against."

We are to take no oaths, we are to

avuid " fnulisb conversation and jesting,"

we are not tn go tu law with one another,

but rather to sutler wrong, we ate to use

In p oi i
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builtupou (be ../..»,.„,. of ,

tuhn 1 1 1 1 ihia r.i-iiel 1 1. .1. _who puis his tru-l in ih, ". oi n tn

M. They had provisions in abundance

—there being nearly one thousand

pounds of bread left. During part of

the time the weather was very cool, one

ground. It was preparing the v,.<v to day it was too cold to be pleasant.

retain bishops who are guilty. We I

There were some important matters

sqpuhj not start in that directum. Ref- before the meeting, and considering the

wa* Concerned they hod the
p\&imese m our speech, in our apparel,

est arrangements I ever saw at an A inouridealing^-iaour ftwutuw, and to

nature of such meetings things went off

about as well as could be expected,

During the early part some unpleast

feelings were entertained upon the part

of some who were not favorable to the

erence was also made to Rev, 2: 20.

Here space waa given to the guilty to

repent, and we also should be wiUing to

give time or space for repentance. Bro.

maintained that if a person repents

either in or out of the church, beshould ruling on certain questions. And it is

be forgiven. Bro. maintained thnt more than likely that the meetiug was
fornication, though one of the worst of

j

not as cautious regarding some thiugs as

crimes, was classed with drunken ties.— j

might have been best. It is, however,

Such crimes should uot be tolerated in ' difhult to control a meeting of this kind
meuts was next considered. The Stand- the church, for purity is what God de- ' M as would afterwards seem best
ing Committee had framed an answer to I mands of us. It was further urged that

[
One thing, however is apparent, and

... rabjeot, and embod- the purity of (lie church should be kept ' that is we need more system about onr
in view, maintaining that our former de-

'

business, and it is hoped that whatever
qisions on this subject are in harmony

[

changes may be contemplated this one
with the word of God, and since they are

|
will be kept in view. When the business

in harmony with God^s law, why should . is reduced to a completer svsteni much
we depart from that harmony? The

j
more satisfaction may be expected. But

query with itfl anawei passed, thus mak- the meetiug tfl now past and it is hoped
ing no change from former decisions. ! that our meeting and conferring together
A question came up in regard to re- (will be for our mutual good and the

ceiving those who had been baptized by strengthening of the cause in which we
trine immersion in other churches.

ieil iu il the idea that it was the improp-

er use and not the instrument* them-

selves that was harmful. A number of

brethreu made strong speeches against

the use of musical instruments, claiming

that the approval of musical iu-

atmmeot by A. M. simply paved the

way for their introduction into our

meeting-houses. By others it was mam-
tamed that members should not abuse

the privilege of having musical instru-

ments, and if they did, they should be

dealt with as disorderly members. The
decision upon this subject was long and
tedious, and we failed to note the oon-

clusiou entire, but observed that it, at

least in part, incorporated what was in

previous decisions on the same subject

with some other restrictions.

The divorce question next came up,

and was discussed at considerable length.

The real question before the meeting was
as to whether the innocent party bad a

right to marry again when a divorce had
been obtained foi the cause of forxica-

avoid nil superfluity, extravagance, and

idle waste, no d.U'ereucse what "style"

uthers may indulge. The "Sect" that

does this will not be tpopular with the

world. "Everywhere it will be spoken
against." We are to wash one aTjather/e

feet, are to salute the brethren with a

holy kiss, and though all the learned,

D.JX'sand mighty men of the schools

in the universe tell us we need not do it,

we input obey, Jesus has commanded these

things. The people that teach and prac-

tice those things will not be popular it

the eyes of the world, and of fashion,

able Christians. They will " everywhere
be spoken against,"

The "Sect" that believes and practices

that baptism observed by the primitive

disciples and apostles, that baptism en-
forced by the command and example of

the Lord Jesus Himself, and the only
baptism taught in the New Testament,

the baptism by immersion into each
name of- the blessed Trinity, that " Sect"
is nom and will be " everywhere spoken
against," not only by the godless and
profane, but by the "sprinklers," the
"pourers," aud the "single" immer-
sionists of the nominal Christian church,
who call all there various inventions of
man by the sacred name of ' baptism."
Man is a curious creature. E

On I are engaged,
tbi, .abject th. moetiog was geaerall). of

|

We Ieft Ncw Bate he abuu , t ,, rce
oo. mind, but m order to give m much iu ,he aftern0OL Frid „., aud reache<)

er practice of , be clnjcb wa, made
I
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In addition to the above, the voting I t^To^t^^S^ I «T "7"' ?*^^ "" " d°-

option w„ ur. hut u„ change regai I%&^Z/^^Z ' "^ ^ ^ * ""'"^
ing the practice of the brotherhood w
made. The pool que*tioa, Philadelph.u

Bpect, the road having favored
matter and the California difficulties

were also before the meeting.

The petition calling for a change In

God's method and plans. This
we were treated with kin.lne.-s and re- grows out of the abominable God-insult-
spect, the road having favored us cousid-j ing pride of the corrupt deceitful and

,

erably- __^____ "desperately wicked" heart of man-
I

— And since Christ offered Himself on the
Ten, till a matter be done, wonder

|

cross for the sins of the world, man hasthe manner of holding the Annual
,

that it can be done; and, as soon as itis been trying to .,,™ 0D the wTfMeeting occup.ed a conadernble time, done, wonder again that it wa. no won- ' Nation. On thef crj the »,ri „as an effort was made to refer the matter er done. '

Son of God in 1,1 • ,

l g
|

e-on ot Uod, in the agonies ot that last

hopes uppll these burn:,,,

dogmas, will "lean upon ahi

Pride and unbelief are th,

Ol the human, heart. M;,,,
j

to follow Chn.t and ub .

Whv is ii that when the jcriptu,

DsplaioIy.no less thanfive h'i

the brethren with a holy ki-., ,, r ^
charity, that the great body

all sects, calling themselves the fill] ,,

.

ufCl.ii-i, refuse to obey ."

even laugh at those who are humble «,)

sincere enough to do it? Simply bec,^
of pride, aud when they try to ,|,,.

themselves with the idea that il,,, n
maud (because disagreable, humblim-

v,

humau pride) is one aftbe"j ...',

tials" of the New Testament, \\%
refuses to obey our Divine Master tfbw

He says "ye also, ought to \fflb

another's feet"? but the proyrj.
t

haughty, the fashionable Chrihii:m ? Aoi

in this they are encouraged by (sm,

preachers who are as proud as fa-biouib-

as the flock. "Like priest, like people."

It was this popular pride that cau«J (J»

"sect "of the Nazarenes "everywhere

to be spokeu against "in the dap of

Christ, and in the time of the aptetl*

Paul, and it is the same old trouble iu*

Nobody speakfl against the

church now, any more than tHej didlu

the daye of Jesus of Naiartth. Th*

fashionable church has no quarrel will

the vain amusments, the pride, ill- i!!

customs, and the fashions of the iwilJ;

hence the world finds no limit with it

Its members exhibit no traces of self-

denial, either iu their persons, their equi-

page, their bouses, or their "daily wall,

and conversation ;

" there is uo croato

bear, and so ibis smooth, easy, populu

road is thronged with gay excursion^

while the straight and narrow path ti

hibits here and there a traveler, and ii

" everywhere spoken against " both bi

the world and the church. The phis

Gospel of Christ nceih 110 varnish, il i*

suited to the wants of the hiti..lili.i:

penitent, and sincere, and administers

only a rebuke to human pride. Bui

compromise with the world is the fiW-

gate where all the errors and corruption*1

rushiutothe church. Mau shrinks fn>ai

the censure of public opinion; hence

he is ready to fall in with the ways of th*

people who practice au easy and a lib-

eral religion. The salaried preacherW
not be expected to be too pnritiiiiml

n

his opinions and declarations, as his

flock would not bear strong meat, and

be might stand a chance of dccapiu>li(lD

and exile from the ease and comforts a

his office. We can easily see where*!"*

a Gospel naturally leads ! We are wt

surprised that (Aw "Beet" is not "spoken

against." But whoso will live godly l0

Christ JesuB shall suffer petieevtwn,^

shall everywhere be spoken ngui*-*

The worldly, fashionable church w^

its fashionable preachers is arnvjw

against the self-denial of the New Te»-

ment. This may seem a sweeping 8

^
uncharitable remark. But let us 1«*

at the facts in the case, and see whet"-*

this conclusion is unjust. Where **

the churches that obey the romi'i"*"

the Lord Jesus? Where are the charco"

that /jracfice plainness of dressOBd n 1 '1

conformity to the world? Where 8

the churches whose members are l'T K

epistles, known and read of all men, '

stead of having to inquire whether**
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I tvi an not willing
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Book of Lile. We did no1
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.;[.!, and are not

kftlie dootrinee ii tern hi -, ho

pleasing lu l1 "-' '' ,1|,|i;i1 nearl of man.

Bui .i- the word* ofJesu w b ron '

I

.
,. ,,:,.i obey 11- teai hi

. ,
,., .,,. ,- bi judged by tin words of

(Am 6doA <;""' nut by the opinions of

uiapjin" that great and tevubk day<of

(liu Lord," we cW not be to

search thesanptuire^aod t<» comply wiili

t ]
ti
, specified terms of ffltlvatioq found in

u . [acr d pagt -. The n asoning ol the

multitude thai liffa i whai anmu

l Kiu vet S9 tliat ' ie '8 sincere and honest,

will not hear Investigation) nor will it

staud (lie Hunt test. A blind man,

walking upon the crumbling verge of

some lofty precipice, might bBlie\io\ n

his inmost soul, that he was traveling

[n the nii'l-i "I :1 booad prairie^ yet

(yhal
-' "iii'j would <mch a belief, kow-

Byei -'I'l'-rrv, bo to that man't Dear read-

ers! Let us endeavor to occupy safe

ground in regard to so vital a poiut as the

salvation of our never-dying souls ! Let

us fulfill the whole compel of t .ml, obe$

His holy Word, and seek not ike opin-

ions of frail dying men, like ourselves,

as to whether we ought to do these tilings.

Let us be governed by the words of our

blessed Lord aud Master.

If He ti ^liall trifle command,

His areatures to fulfill,

"Tis not « trtfls lu n-itbslnnd,

Mi M tenat Hi? will."

Warrrii-sbiwil, Mo.
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""' U them \..'li redemption ... thi sami

poiut that lIh: relation of Adam meets
them in the mattei of corruj u. 1 r

the infection ration is the

snme an poJluti iu b] volition, then chil-

dren oeed iioi only a Savior to .. mme
their nature and die to it, I iej need
the operation ol the Holy Spirit, conver-
-(..ii and baprJam, which nobody bi lievi •

'
QJ ntah it the kingdom w Ueavtm

not because of baptism, nor became they

need no Savior, but because they have
one, and :> Mighty One.

THE BANNER OF THE LORD.

BY M. MYERS.

[TIB

SOME of the weakest thing? I haV

met with in our periodicals had ref-

erence to the nature of sin, and the r-on-

sequent relation of human nature, as

such, to inf I tivine Government; " TKt

Law of Sin" is the law of generation,

On the IVilie glide, "tlio Lisa of (fe

Spirit of Lij': " ami the" Law of Sin aud

Death," are the same. To us they are

opposite*, because of our ahuormal rela-

tion. " The commandment whirh man

ORDAINED TO LIVE, J found fo lit: tmto

death "
( Rom. 7 : 10). The same law

that quickens, also alays. " The wages

o/*i'tt ii dratli," even in those who "have

tlOt *mn?d AFTER THE SIMILITUDE of

Adam's tratusgremon " (Rom. 5: 14).

Bia is an essence as well as a manifesta-

tion—a lite as well as an act. There can

be no overt sin without an underlying

element of evil. " We are by nature

Qu children of toratk" (Eph. 2: 3).

This nature is the soil from which springs

sin to its relation to instituted law. But

there is a law that comes by our very

constitution, just as there is a siu that

comes by generation. " Whosoever

t-iioKETH on a woman to lust after Jier,

hath committed adultery with her already

in his heart" (Matt. 5:28). Here is

a deep, dark stain of defilement without

expression. " Whosoever HATETH At*

brother w a murderer" (1st John 3:

IS). Pin precedes the act in emotion;

and before emotion is possible, in the in-

herent, ingrained qualities of a nature

derived from a corrupted stock. " Be-

hold, /uuSIHAPKNtn iittnnity: and in

S'N did my mother conceive me" (Pe.

°1
: 6). At the point of generation, the

second Adam sustains the same relation

to the race as the first. When He who
made maa becomes man, the Inherited

corruptions and disabilities are, as invol-

untary facta, absorbed in Him.as theynre

primarily communicated and received

independent of volition. "The law of

em uud death "
i* as operative in an iu-

" In Hie mime o( OUT Qo(l we will get up o

banners.'
'
— 1'sahn 20 : 6.

HE Psalmist, speaking of a bann«

reminds us of the fact that we a

engaged in a warfare, and that there is a

certain name in which we are righting

the battle of the Lord, It is ofteu said,

"(here is unthing in a name ;

" but as to

the name in which it is said " we will set

up our banners," we feel constrained to

contend that there is something of great

importance, for it is our god, the Crea-

tor of the heavens and the earth, He
who made man in His own image, and

when man fell sent Jesus to rescue him

from his iiilleu condition. Were we men
of the world engaged in a carual war-

fare, as is the custom with the uations of

the earth, we would be very careful to go

with the party that set up the banner,

with the name or inscriptions we cher-

ished, or held to be the true basis on

which all governments should be found-

ed.

Just so ill regard to our spiritual war-

fare ; we should Bee 'to it that we enter

the fight uuder the banner that has been

set up in the name of our God, a name

that is ahove every name in the Mosaic

dispensation. But now we come to God

in the name of Jesus ;
and in His name

we pray the Father for the things we so

much need ; He being the Mediator be-

tween God and man. The apostle says:

" the weapons of our warfare are not

carnal, but mighty through God, to the

pulling down of strongholds."

We, then, as soldiers enlisted under

king Jesus, should take unto us the

whole armor of God, that the strong-

holds of sin may he brought down, and

the evil desires of our carnal natures may

be slain, and our bodies brought in sub-

jection to the will of Christ, We then,

as new creatures in Christ find our hearts

inclined to that which is holy, just, pure,

and upright. We now engage in the

fight more earnestly and zealously, for

we have tasted the good Word of God,

will I- thi ii- i ltd, and they shall be my
I

pie" (Ji I .1 31 '-', :; II.
,

ii" ii i- iln baui r God h .

:.yui to all

Hii believing children, and the word iu-

icribed thereon, - Kafetly accoi

word God i-..- u- ii .-,

\ ml thi- la the i iiu-r of "in- -I" dioni i

i" thi faith, hai in-., .i bilnnei within', we
readily yield obedii tt'ce to .:

will df 8od, thereby displaying our ban-
iii-i- becaun of the truth thai mail
-'"i'l'' the saints in thi life, ami judge

the quick ami the dead iu that whirl, is

to come. «

We then, as brethren at work, should
enter the field as did Isreal wtien he

fought Amalek. The Word of theLord
should be the J^BovAH-nUei under

which We fight (Ex!. 17: 15). for the

enemy ii it the field in full force, bu
army is arrayed against the truth,

against the righteousness of God, and
against those that keep the command-
ments of God and have the testimony

of Jesus Christ.

Then brethren, cotne to the front,

fight zealously the battles of the Lord,

and if you find any becoming faint stay

them up, as Aaron and Hur stayed the

hands of Muses, and a glorious victory

will be achieved through our Lord and

Savior Jesus Christ. And iu the end we
can say with the apostle :

" I have fought

a good fight, I have finished my course,

I have kept the faith. Henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteous-

nees" Ac. (2nd Tim. 4 7,S).

MackxbnTg, Tviea,

..... I . : md Mnatei m Hi own

"PI ted wa)
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death, and have a hearl thai

ii" heavj wi hi ol in n tin a] in

i
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PURE RELIGION.

BV WILFRED RICE.

and the powers of the world to come, and

see the great work of eternal salvation,

bo that we labor not only for our own

benefit, but also for the benefit of others,

that they also may obtain the salvation

that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

It is said by the prophet : (Isa. 9: 5)

" Kvery battle of the warrior is with

confused noise, and garments rolled in

blood; but thiB shall bo with burning

and fuel of fire." We readily perceive

a great difference between a carnal aud

a spiritual warfare ; the former gender-

eth to evil and the destruction of men's

lives, while the latter worketh good to

mankind in the salvation of men's li

having promise of the life that now is

aud that which ia to come. " Thou hast

given a banner to them that fear thee,

that it may be displnyed because of the

truth "(Psalm 60: 4) It is here de-

clared that God has given a banner to

them that fear Him. Brethren and sis-

ters, let us humbly hope that we have

entrusted to our care a holy banner, such

"Pure religion, an<l umle filial bef.iie Guil

and th* Fullier ia tlii*. To visil Hie fulheilcja

and widows in their nffliclion, ami to keep him-

self unspulted from lLo world."—J nine- 1 :

'2~.

mHESE words were written by the

_|_ apostle and beloved brother James,

and I will try, by the help of God, to

speak a few words of consolation ami

warning from the above language.

" Pure religion mid undefiled "
is the on-

ly religion that will staud when heaven

and earth shall pass away. Let us see

what it consists of: " To visit the father-

less," or those who have lost a good

earthly father, aud speak words of com-

fort to them, and by all means, if they

are without a heavenly Father we

should try and persuade them to be

adopted into the family of God, so they

can call Him their Father aud He will

call them His sons aud daughters.

Oh! what a cousolinir and blessed

thought to the orphans, (bat tb< y tun

rind a Father in heaven ! He will keep

them from all harm, lead, guide and di-

rect them by the influence uf His Holy

Spira, which no power on earth can take

from them ; but our earthly lathers and

mothers pass away, one by one, and oh !

how sad we feel to part with thoefi we

love so dear. Not long since I -uw ;tu

aged father carried out of his house, an

old brother who had passed away, the

sons and daughters mourning their loss.

One daughter, a Bister in the church,

knelt on her knees when she saw the

sight and exclaimed :
" Oh father, and

must we part?" But they with us can

meet tlfr good old brother aud father if

we hold out faithful and keep unspotted

from the world.

"Aud willows in their affliction."

What affliction V Why they may have

sickness in their families and in their

bereavement suffered much. Again, she

may be pour in this world's goods ; and

stand iu need of the necessaries, of life
;

mi
I ] QYLSO BJLWOR.

THERE could be no itfongei proql of

thif than His tuning fijoj

bo sutler ami die His nw n words were,
" Greater love hulk no mau lh;m this,

that a man lav down hi* life, for his

friends." Why did He leave D holy

heaven for a -in Tul world"; Hie gs of

angels for the beiirpfarjon! ol devil . a

throne of glory for across of agony .' U
was love, only love. Love not to frienil

but to enemies. "While we were yet

sinners, Christ died for us," He showed

His tender love in a thousand ways when
on earth, going about doing good, heal-

ing all manner of sickness, nevfer turning

from bhe poor and the -ad, artonyi tln-

" Friend of sinners." How He wept

otct Jerusalem, as He thought of her

sins and approaching sufferings. When
in th.. aL."'riio i.f d.-.-iili, huu kimllv \l

spoke to the penitent Eniefat His nde;

and how earnestly He prayed for His

mocking murderers : " Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they di

He might easily have called forth an

army of angels to deliver Him ; but if

He had not died, we could nothavfe been

saved, and therefore, because He loved

us, He drank the hitter cup to its verv

dregs. Now that He has ri-.-n again,

His love to sinners is as great as ever.

Love prompts Him to intercede for us,

to pity us, to send Mis Spirit to help h-,

to wait in he gracious, and save us. He
loves y>u, He died for you. He looks

down with pity on you, He calle yu

come, t'i Him. His love has spared you

till now, though you have rejected Him.

His love hears with your sins, and

again at thi- moment entreat-- you to ac-

cept a pardon purchased by His blood,

If some friend had spent his fortune td

deliver you from prison, or risked his

life to save yours, could you treat him

with neglect? But Jesus has done far

more. He died to redeem you from

eternal woe, and make you happy for

ever in heaven. He comes to you, and

showing the marks of His wounds II

says: "See how I love thee, sinner,

luve thee Still, <'<>"»' utito on- that 1

umy save Ulec from sm and from lull."

O reject not so gracious a Savior. Tram-

ple not under foot such wonderful love.

You will never meet with such another

Friend. Trust Him. Love Him. You

will always find Him full of pity and

tenderness. He will comfort, guide, pro-

tect, and save you amid all the dangers

and sorrows of life, deliver you from the

sting of death, and then make you hap-

py forever in heaven. ! come to this

loving Savior.

Read Luke 19: 41-44: 23: 33-43;

John 10: 1-30; 15: 12-1'.; Kom.5:

6-8; Eph. 3: 17-19.

GENERAL NEWS.

During tin l.n-.nuon, ,,| (V first thiy'w

Confareneat Naw Enterprise, P»., the

fargi barn in whivh
I

being held was densely crowded. A re-

••<
i thai the bni n floor, on

i.i'
. nil givihg way. The

forethought of a tew cool-headed l-n-tti-

ren enabled them to keep things quiet

till •' opunh nod n oould go bejojw

id examine the timbers. Tbey soen

returned and reported the alarm false.

About 5,000 people were in attendance

in bhelato Anndal Conference m (first,

Enterprise, Pa.

Dispatches from Panama an

from which it appears that an enormous
amount of destruction of life and prop-

erty occurred May 10, along the eoiustwl

Peru and a portion of Bolivia. The
cities of Iquique, and Callao, Arica,

Antofagasta, and other points on the

coast were visited by an upheaval of the

ocean rushing Bhoreward at fn^hii'ul

velocity, the wave being sixty feet high.

It is estimated that 600or860 lives were

lost.

The oi.i < atholii a nam in i lermavf
shows that the number of adhi n
'.;.''

U), againal 49,808 last year.

While nt NVw Enterprise, Pa., Km
24th, we found the Weather qntte Bold.

1 in L:u day four inch) • of snow fell in

Berkshire county, Maw.

The total amount of silver issued since

April 20th, 1876, is $31,738,400.

Dr. Jam, iC Av.i-. the great and

successful pill-maker is insane, caused

by excessive ineutal work.

General Grant and family are now
in England and seem to be held in high

esteem by the English people generally.

Grant is said to be an excellent listener

but a very poor talker.

Terrihlk tornado, June 4.—A ter-

rible tornado struck Mount Carme], 111.,

about four o'clock, P. M,

Sixteen men were killed. A large

number are wounded, several of whom
«i!l undoubtedly die. The bodies of

four of the killed were burned. There

are at least twenty-five -till missing.

LATER.

Four more bodies have been found and

two of the wounded have died The ru-

ins of the buildings are burning, threat-

ening the total destruction of the town.

A FEW THOUGHTS FOR ALL.

WHAT MUST I DO TO BK SAVED?"

(ACTS 16: 30).

1HE question of an awakened con'

ience; the Question of one who

sees the hateful sinfulness of In- aOart,

r
if n the church should help iu time oft and fears the wrath of Him WOO cannot

need those that are "widows indeed." look upon sin with the leaftl degree ol

If they are poor, we can go to see them, allowance. An all-Important question,

comfort them, aud not be burdeusome ;
I A Question which has been plainly an-

ERRATUM.

IN No. 22, current Vol. Brethren at
AVokk in the article entitled "Pow-

er on the head," occurs a typographical

error in the most insignificant clause,

which is likely to perplex the reader.

My contributions are enigmatical enough

without additional obscurity. In 2nd

column, 3rd page, 22nd liue from the top,

obliterate the comma at the end of the

line, and at the beginning of the follow-

ing liue, substitute in for it.

Blessed is the man whose history has

uo typographical mistakes—"written nol

with ink, but «ith the Spirit of the liv-

ing God." C II. Uau-batqe.



THE BRETTHRKX A.T WOEK.

DON'T LET MOTHER DO IT,

D
!

. !,. t ll»I« *I"I loll

qj prut pofl luri'l- •

I |

urtonJ

Bi .11 " "i " ' head—

Dmgbur, don't W Bother do ii

'

, her bake mi'l br»ll

Through the long bright -i"

BbMl <•"

i . i, i i n'<"».

i.,,.
I tba rtap Hi"' onoe wn» huoysat

\ foal It, ""ili. *ad alow.

Ii 1 1, don't le inn ' i'

'

Sin- has oar*] f-.r yo long,

j. || right Hie aranl and fcable

si i.i i- tolling fbi in* .irong!

ffaksn from join liilltm t*"<;.i<.r,

tt*«k her unit '" ehaw and blwi

;

m-i grlsl rill I
i l< '"'''

» i,,„ ii,. ... i- tboTi i prtw.

PmiliCi i 'I I* ln« 'l" ''

'

\„u will oarer,

v, I, ritlioi the

Till tiir.i mother Moth low-

Low bensatb 'Ii- budding daisies,

Free from enrlhly wire or pain—

To lb«' home m> aod without her,

Srttr io return again.

— Carrie Alton.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM MARTIN COUNTY,
INDIANA.

Wi-i 6HOALS, Haj -'1111,1877.

I |£AB BBoTaBR Moobb:—Tor tbe

| f nooungsnieat «f oar dear breth-

ren in Obriat, permil me to state, through

your valuable paper, that we have bait,

nw ntly, u unjj ijiUruaLing meeting in

the neighborhood of WiatShoaJs,Martin

Oiuuly, Ind. The luci-ling waseouduct-

arj by brotbei David Caylor.of Howard

County, am! brother Eldor Geo. Cripe,

of Tippecanoe County. Tbey are both

able doolnimers and bold defenders ol

the faith of the Goepel, and tench and

praetin* ib.
'

'aooii ml order of thing*."

Bro. Cnylur, while frith ux. showed him-

self a workman that needeth not be

n-hamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth, nnd we are made to feel sorry thai

he cannot upend more time in setting

forth the exceeding great and predniu

promises in the blewed words of eternal

truth.

Brother Cripe preaches by example

ad well ai by precept He fills the pat-

tern bj- an Elder in the church of our

glorified Redeemer, in (hat he is not on-

ly apt to teach, hut that he is of good

report with them without. Those who

jiaUerti after hi* teaching! and examples

are living epistles, rend and known of

all men with whom they associate.

—

Though we did not hBve the privilege of

aajoj iog their company but n few day*,

>!<, in BO short a time, learned \a love

another, and we thank and glorify

God "in heavenly Father tor giving us

a dilpoaitioa to love and u> serve Him,

so that we can gel down into the sweet

power of our blessed Lord's new com-

nuuidmeiit, that ye should love one an-

other as 1 have Joved you, for hy thisall

men shall know that ye are my di$-

il \. have love one for another.

\n.| v.. feel like laying, in the laugnage

nt die Psalmist :
"Behold bow good ami

now plciL-aitl it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity,"

'I ii. re iv' re -< vi d di* ouraos preached,

the immediate result of which was the

addition ol two I" the little bund who

'niggling to keep the "faith once

delivered to tlie saint?," The little com-

i weary pjlgrims were much en-

. .|. and renew <i their obligation*

. ..I,. I
I i ach tin r, aud hiive on

the whole armor and arc ready to dp

battle for Che Lord. God being our

helper we intend to list an individual

effort for the oonvenion of doners, and

'.,i, ., garni -' to enlarge the borders of

Kron, and talk of Joans, His love, Hi-

ll resurrection Hi- crown and

Ml- kingdom, And hold up the pre-

cious word of lit 1, by word and example,

that our neighbor- and friend an

1 1, .ii
j be brougbl into the glori-

.
. jdotn "i ' li -I' 'l' nr Son, flu nib

* which are the r>ord"s freemen.

—

VVi led unable *o thank onr dear Breth-

nn for thi ir kindneai En sending ui

-i. n i" build Up 'In' rich and glori-

.., I- ol thi G iptL Wv have bad

our spiritual mrength renewed. W.

t,-r| determined to go on in the good

work already begun. We are all VOUOg

and weak in the cauM except one old

Ihther and moth' t is [Israel; therefore

we need your prayer* and i. n

milk of the word, thai we ma] grow in

jfruee tin reby nnd become men and wo-

rn, n ... Chrisl Jesus. We know the vie-

[on r- not ui «"i The new liii- must

lir lived. I lib-- we lieeorne (.'hri-[-iik.

.mil kw to the spirit, "liiii will the end

be when the great Judge shall come to

judge the world in righteousness, but re-

ection and condemoadon ? God de-

manda of all men before they can meet

Him in peace, sober, righteous and

godly life. "Though enemies are

strong," by the grace of God we intend

to go on and let righteousness be our

In* ;i-i-|>hif", lor unrighteousness shall

DOl inherit the kingdom of God May

the Lord help us as a brotherhood to

purify ourselves by obeying the truth,

and to keep himself unspotted from the

world, lor without purity of heart we

cannot see God in peace.

To the Lord be all the praise. From

TOUT wenk ami unworthy brother in

Christ. David A. NobCBOss,

OUR TRIP TO ANNUAL
MEETING AND

RETURN.

I

LEFT home May 17th, and went to

Rome City, took the train and found

brethren banc Miller and M. T. Hare.

Ran south a short distance and they

ituj>]H'H aud preached in bother Jacob

Gump's district. Next day we met at

Garrett City to renew our journey, with

several other bnthrcn, took the B. A O.

R. K. and went to Mansfield, Ohio,

where we rested for the nighr. Saturday

morning we started on our journey

;

numbers were added to our company as

we traveled and nothing of importance

transpired. The scenery over the mount-

ains was grand to us. We arrived .Sat-

urday, after night, at Curry, was met b)

brethren and kindly cared for. Attend-

ed three meetings on the Lord's day and

on Monday went, to place of meeting.

—

We do not wish to complain of the coun-

cil and have little to say in its favor.

—

Slopped on Saturday at Bloomville, Sen-

eca Co., Ohio, to attend a Love-feast

;

had a very good meeting; three were

added by baptism, one an old brother in

hts 83rd year, yet lie rejoiced to be re-

ceived in the fold, and said, "I am now

ready to die." We then arrived home

salely and found our loved ones well and

glad to see oa. We return our thanks

to all the brethren and listers for acts of

kindness bestowed on us, and trust that

we will ever remember one another at a

throne of Grace, and if we do not meet

any more here below, may we meet

above,

Wc attended a Communion on the

31st of May in Pleasant Hdl Di-tnct.

Noble Co., Ind, This district un- or-

ganized this Spring, or Winter. We
continued meeting over Lord's day and

hud, iudeed, u good time. Six were ad-

ilnl by baptism, and more were almost

persuaded, ua tbey said. May the Lord

bless them that tbey may yet come.

Yours fraternally,

Jks.sk Calvekt.

FROM WYOMING T'Y.

Laramie Citv. May 14th, 1877

DEAR BRO, :

- Onfli re I take my
pen tu drop a few lii"'- i" the

Brethren at Wokk. I have i o ved

any Letteri of inquiry that it would

take me too mug to answer ibem indf-

if tin editon will allow me

the privilege, I "ill answer them through

iln' paper, as I hav.- something near a

dozen to answer from different brethren,

and they all ask nearly the same ques-

tions.

let The ludiaus never bother inuoh

righl in tu re Fl - indi re, throe milts

from Laramie ' 'itj . keeps tl<< m away,

alth 'ii.'ii tin j i mi off bony - nearly

every Spring about thirty to for,ty miles

north oi bop Lflsl Spring, on their

raid, thev kill' J out man an

two iH'"-> and InrJ about one hundred

Ind i ! arming noun-

try, no gmiii raised here al alL A few

ave been tried and do wall.

.'ird. There ar<' n good many Saw Mill-

up in tin timber, -lib. The land is sur-

reyed ami rail road land can be bought.

6th. Fish is plenty and a great deal of

game, such as deer, elk, antelope, oW.

8th, Yon don'l have i" pa] for tie tim-

ber and there is a great deal of limber

to make dee yet 7th. Ii is thinly set'

lied. 6th. We rni.*e no tame grass seed

v , i
'i.

I knovi of but i

within forty miles of here. 10. Some

cattle are Texas, eome American breed

and some an- mixed, 11. As the breth-

ren are poor here, , we could not help

brethren very much in the way of pay-

mil' their fare on rail road. Should

brethren move in here we would help

them all we could, but we are all in very

limited circumstance* ourselves. 12.

Our nearest poim of rail road is Red

Butte. 13. I think it is as good a place

for a poor man to get a start as 1 ever

lived in. Nothing much to do in Win-

ter but.feeding nnd milking cows and

making tics. 14. It gets pretty cold in

the Winter time, the coldest was about

3G below zero, nnd there is considerable

snow and wind ; not much rain. 16.

Laramie has about twenty-five or thirty

thousand inhabitants. Bro. H. P. Brink-

worth, of Burr Oak, Kan., was one

among the inquirers, and as he is young,

he would be very welcome among us

young members, aud we believe he

could do much good here.

In my other letter I made one mistake:

it should read Sand Creek, instead of

Loud Creek. I am working for a man

at the mouth of Paud Creek, fifteen

miles from brother Wagner's. I read

the letters of inquiry to Bro. Wagner's

and they seem anxious to have some of

ilie brethren come in and settle here.

J, J. Eliasox,

Laramie City, or Red Butts.

CHURCH NEWS
From Bringhnrst, Carroll Coun-

ty, Ind.—Dear Brethren at Work:—
Our Communion is among the things ol

the past. We surely had a meeting

long to be remembered by some. There

were between 350 and 400 membero who

met to partake of the broken body and

shed blood of the great Head of the

church. There have been five precious

snuls added to the- church since the loth

of last April by the holy ordinance of

baptism. I am persuaded many more

would join in with us if we would let

our light shine as we should.

HtNKY I.ASD1S.

June 2nd, 1677.

From Gret'lj", Colo.—The cause of

the Master is still moving on in this part

of the Lord's vineyard. At our last

meeting in Boulder Co., another united

with the church by baptism. He was a

prominent member of the missionary

Baptist church, one who for years lived

a near neighbor to Bro. Stein in Mo —

-

When he learned that his old pastor had

united with the Brethren he was some-

what surprised. By reading Bro. Stein's

"Why I lift the Baptist Church ," and

other productions of his, he was led to a

thorough itivstigntion of the true princi-

ples and doctrines of the Bible, and be-

ing honest nnd prayerful in his research-

es, a* a result, he was led to see the im-

portance of uniting with us that he

might more fully comply with the teach-

ings of Christ. Bro. Bn-horhas regular

appointments and his labors are making

favorable impressions.

From La Place, \\\.—Brr.. Moort

I imuuioiou is past
;
had large

attendance aud good order. There wejv

four speakers here from Ind., namely
|

brethren John Shivery, Isaac ( !ripe>, < ieo.

Cripe aud Leonard Waggoner, and sev-

erftl others firoro our adjoining districts.

The brethren hero held an election for

two deacons, noil the choicn Ml on

brethren L-aae Shively and Peter Cripe.

May the Lord give them strength and

fflldom that they may ever be found

faithful in their calling. There is now
in ibis church two elders, three Speakers

in i lie second degree ami one in tin first

and eight deacons, and we are happy to

gov the, church is hi a flourishing coudi-

ti0Dl Since I last wrote therebavebean

two added b] baptism, I
'-

haveconiV- ad then Ivm -' ready

I
me, anJ ^' know there were many

...I impressions made during the meel-

ing-. Mav the Lord bless (he — 1
thai

a-as sown, that il may bring forth fruit

in abundance. Your uuwortbv rister,

Jmw8raV77. LimieA kv

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
K ,, r i. .«-!—t- Dhtrfel M," ,l " ;*-

|^; rl
",
1

,"",',!l

,„'"'

The brethren at West Branch, Ogle

Co., 111., intend holding a Communion

meeting on the L5tli and Kith of June,

meeting to commence at 10 o'clock A,

M. The usual invitation is given.

I). M. DlEBL.

LOVE-FEASTS.

South Waterloo, town, June 28th.

Big Grove <'lmn li. Benton Co,, town, Juno

:>3rd.

HicVorj Oreve, OwwU Oo . III., June 20th

mil aiat.

Howard church. V* miles west of Kokomo,

In,!., June Hill,

River Fulls church, seven miles east of Kiv-

rr Full, Wis., on the 10th aud lTili of June.

Hudson, 111., June lfith nnd 17ib.

Uftouokets church. Lost Nation, Clinton Co.,

Iww*. June 28 and 30

Linn County church, June 20th and 21st.

Wndiln'n's Grove inceting-honso. SL-phcnstm

county, Illinois, Tens 1'iih nnd 14th.

Macoupin Crook church, Montgomery county,

Illinois, nt C. S. Brown's, 10 miles south-east

of Girnrd, 111., June loth

Coldwnler church, Butler eonutj-, Iowa, Ju-

ly 7th.

Grundy Co., In,, lea miles west of Grunily

Center, 10th nrni 17th of June
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Daniel Vuniinun,

D. B. Mcnlier, and Mntlic A. Leur,

fTlHE Brcthhvk at Wohk, is nn uncomp-
I romising advocate of Primitive Christ in uity

A in all its ancient purity.

ll recogniics the New Testament as the only

infallible rule of fuitli nnd practice.

And maintains thai the sovereign, unmerited,

unsolicited grace of Go*l, is the only source of

pardon, and

That the vicarious sufferings nnd meritorious

works of Christ are the only price of pardon,

Thot Fnith, Repentance and Baptism are

conditions or pardon, and hence for the remis-

sion of sins.

That Trine Immersion or dipping (he candi-

dal? three limes face-forward is Christian Bnp-

Thot Feet-Washing, as taught in John 13,

i» a divine command to he observed in (he

That the Lord's Supper is a full meal, and,
in connection with the Communion, should be

eikcu in the evening, or after the clone of thi

That the Salutation of the Huly Km- or
Kin" of Charily is binding upon the follower*

of Chrisi

:

That War and Retaliation are contrary to the

spirit and self-denying principle* of (he reli-

gion of Jesus Chrisl
;

That a Non-Conformity to the world in

dress, customs, daily walk, and converKUlion
.. t"-.'iiiinl lo line holiness nnd Christ inn

piety.

It mninlain. In at in public worship, or reli-

giiui* eievcisc. Christians should appear asdi-
rectedu I I or n i 5

H also advocates Ihc Scriptural duly o
Anointing the sick with oil in (he name of iho
Lord.

In -hurt >i is a vindicator of all Unit (Ririsl
and the Apostle* lunc enjoined upon us, and
ii in,-, run id the nmllkiiiiji theories nj|» discorils
of niudern Chriatendom, bg pblnt nut ground
[hat all iiii^I ..omedi-H) In- infnliiUy sitfu..

1'r per annum, Jl :i:,. .\
\
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trict mill five in the upper.

The brethren report that the congre-
'" "- were exceedingly large

I

filled in overflowing and nttentio !

order excellent. The prospects fordoing
good are vary em raging and doubtless

muchg I will result fi the minion Teetnmenl we must comprehe
if the word is shiftily handled. T three parts-Facts, domrnands ;ir „l

are at present twenty -. ,ibei in thi Pr sea Th« facts aw to be believed

third. Final, or hi- i dition after the

resurrection.

8. It Is easy to separate the ' Hd Tes>

t' itinto throe pai'4 -Law, Prophet just who waa referred to. "IntheScho-
"" ,| l

'*nU "
I i thi p .-

i To properly iindSrVtnnd the New son in said to he Nryms." We are no)

1 Dt'M |1,,M " :l ""- when referring taking ri^ht hold of the work, put good
to the incident. He is simply called the substantial men in the field, men who
plan man, though the narrative of his life know the G™
w:\- BO

i -.u«t, .!...- uuriptl unil :ir«- not tlt'mid to

nutaly given thai those who preach it, men who live oat the Gospel
knew him wonld certainly understand in their dtuT

I it in prepared to vouch for the

thi

..The Droihre i Work, »iii ba

led State;

! poat-

I'.nnds forties per oniinni. Those sending

,, ,
- and -in 60, will rsoelve

yfrteol cnargs For all over thin her

tJiesgeni will hp sUowed 1 5 ocnn ror eaali nit-

jltionnl name, which amount can be deducted

Irian ibe money, before sending ii to as,

M,.u.'i Mi-.li.r-, I'l-iil-. iml Itoiri'tTfl I.'-tlei-;

,,,,, be«enl M our risk. Thoj should !" wtde

Buyable to J.U M '<*.

Subscriptions, commit Uions, eic., should

e addressed: J, H. MOORE,
Lanark, Carroll Co., 111-

IA^ARK, ILL., JUNE 13. 1377.

We desire nil those who are engaged

ii missionary work to keep us posted on

lie success of their labors, for it certainly

{institutes animportant feature of church

news that is so interesting to our renders.

Is our report last week, of the proceed-

ings of the A. M. weoniilted mentioning

the name of Enoch Eby a- rending

rlerk, and did not discover the error till

tiie pii|wr was nearly run off. We re-

gretted it very much, but it was too late

in remedy it.

Thb Christian needs a daily reviving

and refreshing from the presence of the

I^ord, while the man out of Christ needs

reformation. The former needs a daily

recovering from depression, while the

hitter needs to turn from hud (o good.

There is considerable matter in this

.-ue that lias been crowded out (oi some

ime. We are now nearly up with OUT

correspondence, church news, gleanings,

obituaries, Ac, and hope hereafter to

publish such matter as it may come in.

are .-till a little behind with a num-

ber of queries and answers t" correspond-

!
ents that will be attended to as promptly.

is possible,

Vagi k reports and conflicting state*

aeuts having gone forth and boon pub-

lished regarding the number of members
belonging to the Brethren, Bro. Howard
Miller purposes ii, nkiiig an tflbrl to

^certain our probable nuinbi r, and re-

vested us to say that be desired each

louae-keepc]' t" send to his address a

statement of the number of members in

• congregation. We understand that

a private matter, and in addition

pertaining the truth regarding our

<v, is intended lo correct some ol

111 ' - "| n- thai are goii g the

I- nt some can h ss uewspapi I c»l

Udress,

Hum ABD MlLI.KR,

Elk Lick, I'a.

upper district and twenty three in tha
lower. The 28th of this month, od

1

1
,!

' lo vening, is when the next

series of appointments commence eight

miles north of Richland Center,

A PEw wocks ago, while on the cars

we fell in company with three or four

preachers, two of whom seemed to be

quite uneasy, fearing they would not

reach their destination iu the time they

wanted to, nnd in short made themsi Ives

a good deal of trouble. The other took

things pretty cool, ai d -aid lie never

crossed n i ivei before he got to it. ami

that he had very little real trouble 'lin-

ing lite, Imt endured much imaginary

trouble. He remarked [hat he did In-

utmost to have things go the wav he

wanted them, and then made the best

of things he could, but never troubled

himself about that he could not help.

It is certainly evident that people do
borrow too much trouble. If they would

do their best to have things work right

corrects

wulk and convenatfoa,
1 " u i brethn a who an
this kind of work must i»- htlped, tfaafa

families must be looked after and curd
ol for, nol '

the commands obeyed and the pt ises

enjoyed.

B In order to Balvation from sin the

Lord requirestbrecthingiofufl— Believe,

Repent and be Baptised Faith

eye thai sees and believes, repentance

the will that resolves to act, and baptism

the deed when prrtnrnied.

9. After doing these thing! we have

three pr ises—Remi^icn of sins, Gift

of the Holy Spirit, and Hope Of eternal

life.

10. Tin- Spirit in us isjfraf, to bring

things i" "in- remembeicence, ti ai h ui all

things, and is the Seal of pardon.

11. In our great warfare we are strin

ing for three thingB—Glory, Honorand
Immortality.

12 The uncultivated ground ofsinnera'

hearts is classed in three pan-— thai by

the wayside, that whichls stony and that

which i- full of thorns.

13. The good ground is likewise class-

ed into three parts also—that which

produces thirty Fold, sixty fold, and one

nd then put up with the consequence, hundred fold, ;, g I, better and best.

but ni a duty the church
*'' rather im line to the opinion

,
owes to them. All this our people arc

thai his name is unknown. The above abundantly able to do, since the I>.rd
in b i to s question lent uj from

the Buuday^school ai I
' rro i lordo, 111

mankind would he much happier ami

and the world certainly bettei > ft"_

The Brethren iu Southern Mo., at

their late District Meeting, had the

missionary work also under consideration.

The following token from their minutes

shows thai there is a movement of the

kind on foot:

1. How can the ministry and the

laity co-operate more effectually in home

mission woik?

Am. In (his we recommend all the

Brethren to diligence in assisting their

ministering brethren, either in work to

carry on their secular business, or by

contributing of their means, so they may
V1 , j. m ,w [nesa ln

be iu a situation to attend to the many,
V( ,

,

r
, , t | K ,m

and often distant calls to preach the '

'

jg j„ ar],|j t i„n to these there are

Word.
,i n ,., ,,,| 1(

. r institutions that are to be

I Will the Southern Mo. District k ,. |lt U|l till 0Ur Savior's second eominp :

14. Nomancaubea Chii-tian with-

out the following three; Faith, Hope

and Charily.

15. In heaven there are three that

bear record— the Father. \Yord(,Son)

and Spirit, aud these three are one.

Iti. In harmony with these three per-

sona m the Trinity we have three actions

in baptism, whicli Paul culls one baptism

in the same sense (hat John calls the

three persons in the Trinity one.

IT. Just before our Savior',- crucifix-

ion He instituted three ordinances in

the bouse of the Lord— Peet-woshing,

Lord's Supper, and the I { ily ( )om-

innuion. At the time of giving these

ordinances to his disciples he says; "If

happy are ye if

WADDAMS GROVE FEAST

WE have just returned from the

Waddams < Irove Feast, having

arrived home ai 2 o clock last night and

are this morning, (Friday 15th at]

pOSl in the office. Through the kindness

of our brother David Pctbbbaugh
myself and wife werefnvon-d with a -eat

iu in-
i

:.i-! iage and bj rived nl the place

of meeting, some twenty live miles north

of Lanark, Wednesday nt Preach-

ing en enccd at hup. The ongregi

tion was large, there being also present

many from adjoining districts. Bro.

S. II. BaSHOB, who is BtOppiDg lure a

few day- carrying on a series of meet'

ings, I'M ai Ik J ..I, the autlit nticity of the

Bible,

Had meeting at three also, and tin:

usual sei vices on self-examiuation. The
-. <

r 1 1

n
_' -!! vice- annua! the I ...nl's talilo

were solemn aud orderly, though nearly

every available part of

has o wondt rfullj bl < thi m sntb »

g I supply ..i thi world g Ls. We
hope this lubji cl will receive tbeduc
attention ol all ing d

ings, tliat much ii..iv !" scomplislusd in

the name of our Master, Tlore an-

hundreds of places where out preachers

Id be accepted with gladi

»1 I irge and influ atia] churdica

might be built up.

CLERICALISM.

BY this ii i

of clerg

building was taken up with tahles for

the members leaving but little room for

visitors. Many who desired to see the

services were compelled to remain out of

the bouse their being no room tor them

ill the building. The order among the

outsiders was excellent—not one particle

ol disturbance, which certainly spaks

well for the people of this community.

Meeting the next day, commencing at

!) A. M. The house waa again well tilled

and the gentle morning breeze delight-

ful. Bro Mautin Meyebs preached

first in iheGerman and was followed by

Bro. Bashor. The meeting wasa warm

and soul stirring one. Meeting also at

seven in the evening. The house was

again well tilled—meeting to continue

till Sunday evening. Altogether m
enjoyed ourselves quite well.

meant i!

clergy, a system which grew nut

of Judaism, and not out of the law of

Christ And with the introduction of

clericalism, the constitution and eliarac-

ter of the then called Christian elmrch,

were changed, Instead of strictly follow-

ing the revealed will of the Lord, the

l-'uilini: dni'trines of Christ were recast

in the mould of Judaism, and the »yn-

agogue, instead of the apostolic order,

became the model.

The word clergy is derived from the

large bricli Greek word We-ro«, which mean*, the

Meeting approve ol nppoimii g two fait!

fill brethren to serve as evangelists on

Missions within the bound.- of this

District!

An-. We suggest that all the congre-

gations of this District contribute, from

time to time, ;i tivc-will offering '" be

applied to said purpose, bopiug in this

wav to prepare lor such like general

Mission wmk

tin.

wROtiii n i ori \- Mi ti hs instead of

" :1 "
' Provost act ipnnied brother

Ul1
- Uj m it to Richland Co., Wis.,

the iiiiasionory tour to that place.

""" returned on the Uth inst and wi «
to well and in g i cheer. During

1 " itbsi nee thev he! I ten meetings,

prised -even, with good prospects of

""
' Utended two council nicc'-

'- h -' il ..u ele tion fin a deai on tin

1

1 assembling of ourselves together, an-

innting thesick with oil in the uume <>r

the Lord, and -aiming oik- another with

;l holy kiss.

19 It is m.it amiss to n member our

Savim praying three times in the garden,

ur the three days that He was in the

grave,

WK The very foundation nf Chris-

tianitj is a group of t Iu - -
\
the I leath,

Burial and Resurreotii'u of Christ.

2] VII power in the uuiverse is di-

v ided into three parts
,

I. gislative,

Executive and Judii

MISSIONARY WORK.

W

TRINITIES OF CHRISTIANITY.

IN
most things we behold a Trinity

present, though centering in unity.

This should not strike nor mindt sti u -

lv, hot be reci tv< d as facts in both

nature and revelation. Suppose we

enumerate > few i

1, The kingdom of nature Is in thrti

parte—Mineral, Vegetable and Animal.

2, Look at the tree, we have the root,

trunk and branche 1

*, " u
;;, History rondi'Ij lalls i three

I

.,, .\r,. lent, Middle and Modi rn,

4 The religious history of the world

is also divided into three pari Putri

irchnl, Mosaical nnd i hristian. Thi

Hi-i extending ft'oni the creation of man

,,, ,|,, giving of the law. The second

ii- li, giving of 'In law till the death

of Christ andihe third fromthedeath livedjust snch a man, who died aud in Gospel all over this count

f (Jhrist'till tlie present time the abode id ri
' uotal present ua favor of undertaking

5 Man during Ida existence passes up hii eyes, being in torments. Misname auy re foroigu missions until the home

through three states- firtt, the Fleshly, however isDOtgivco.forwhcn misfortune fields arc pretty thoroughly canvassed

Anting to his lifi in the flesh whiloon befell people it wai not thought proper ThUcanbest be daw 03 each districl

THE RICH MAN S NAME

EGA IIDING thi caei of the rich

\, man aud I a/aiu- n is OUV iinprts-

-,.,n thai the entiri narraiivc is b - at.

menls id lnt*u thai actually occurvd,

and - of the cirenn ttai -- wi

doubtless know n m the Jews ivl

to the narrative. Ii is, however evident

that tin- account was i itln i h parM

the body of Ecclesiastics, a body differ-

ing widely from the elders, minister?,

deacons of the primitive church.

The word minister is derived from the

Latin word mtniu—which means Ie».

Iu the Scriptures instead of the word

miiii'ter the word tenant is used, which

IS derived from the Greek word, rfi-a-bm-

•>i. Servant is the best term, sj it show*

precisely what < rod designed. "They

who serve about holy things" (ICor.

9: 13\ are not Lord's over (tod's h«i-

tage, hut servants, who shall serve the

people as directed by the law anil spirit

it the Lord.

The early churches were almost wholly

composed of Jewish c rerts, and when

the miraculous gifts ceased, and the word

became the rule of action, the .Ti>wi«h

prejudices, in connection with heathen

philosophy tended to subvert the simple

teaching Of the very humble Jesu

that in ;» few centuries the mass of

l "lin-tian professors, had wandered away

from the exact truth.

In the midst of this confusion, we see

here and there a little band of faithful

Christians yielding their lives rather

than submit tO thi I I

- iD of the

truth. These knew no ttUrieatimt—
would neither teach nor practice it.

Our Brethren who were foremost in the

grand reformatory movement in Europe^

neither taught nor practiced rmdi*m.

They endeavored, like the primltxv

ions, "to keep,"—nol make—** the

uuitj of iht Spirit," hei

The two missionaries appointed by

the DUtriol Ueatiug in southern III., last

Bill seem to he meeting with COUsiderabli

success, not only in Illinois, but by re-

r< rring tn Chun h News de] artment this

week it will be seen that they have been

meeting with good success in the stats

of Indiana. Another letter informs us

that they have ai li oat four times as

many calls as the) can attend to.

This thing or -citing brethren apart,

as regulai evangelist, is certainly the

proper i uoi.-e to be pui -ued, and we

know it to be Scriptural and calculated

to do g I—building up the Master's never found a place among them

i, , Evcrj dish-id hi the brother The Holy Spirit is thi I
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,|,m,tment.
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1
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We are
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""' t' otm God's heritage,"
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No ovei

dinars measures to meet refractory
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WORSHIP GOD.
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f worshiper ntsomeahrlne. Thadts-

position u> w.ii--ln|,, i- inherei an.

j, «ou are ao> woruhipiug the God of the

Hible, you arc worshiping some othei

i ,,..!. y ughi to worship the ' rod oi

the Bible, ft» --ninliy reasons.

/ ,, ..'. He is yotu Father, and its wor-

ship ' mhodies the idea of respect, hi r,

upon the h Ithiprecepts and ordhian- obedience etc., therefore you ought to

:. ,,-. i.im it fa* ln"i' 1 1" ii darling worship Him.
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To consult In alth
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dwellings, is reailj to wcui-c im-iliiii- for

Imi the |ni it nf mu

ne one eUc

ninl expends iin-nn- tu gratify -ii'-li vain

-i" - Worldly I
-mil. I " i'l,.i.!;i.

i.. i,-." whicli prompl iui h things tin

upo i le ,i:i— i
- the ivories of the

II -ii ' ;,! .. '.'t». and the aposth .1. in-
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" the in-r '-:' the i ind

iIim pride "I' HP ' are " not of the

l ,i!..i i. ui ..: the world'* i John 2

ire wt ihotild cempulousli

avoid '
,

I' such parades of fai hion upon

our wall* an, I in ..in ,

not I"- hi hm monj n ith Chi

, .1, ..,.,
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. .... .,
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tec In allti and i i rt, hence it

should be eli an, decent, neat,

is more clearlj

taught in Hi" Christian Scripturi - than

Peter and Paul, tin -. c ai ajiostles to

i id * -'iitil'-, u ho

-|.ii ilium from i .ml, li.ii e taught our

• mid not I"- thai oi " braided

bail .
"i gold, oi pearls, oi costly arraj

Imi ol " good h "I k- " and " [he hidden

man <>t' the heart i» that whii li is nol

Ourruptiblo, i
!' u tin- ornami »i ol a mi el

he -ilI'I >!

i - i. 10;

I Peter 3: 3, 4 [ maintain that tin-

faabional le dressing of this ai

mi mi' it- disastrous i flci i- upon human
health and life, i- a nty/i n ivie iii thi

God '
'! has |i

righl t.. kill himsi If oi hi r- li by nth m-

ug else, i
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such as sen i
- for show insu ad of pro

teetiou, binder* the circulation and pre-

vents the frw . valopmi ui
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i bj ical power and energy. If wo-

. ,t bj iii, desolations of ar-

di ui «] -. ben ii of rather, husband

brother and n, who have filled tlie

.
..i ii is high

time i , ,-immi Ik r pru testa

lain nun ii

loi li. H., who

. i

wli i, I "nul: il...- vietimt ol fashiuii,

.-, to eulisl
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Ij di '. nn<

hat tlain iti vhsb oj
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But lif i in nlity of foolish dressing

Ironi :i phj -ii ul stand
i

I cau hardly

equal the loatlwoineni a oi Its i

pal cor-

i-upti ,n and degradation, L« the body
' ndorued with the Hush of health and
strength, the mind
i..- hi m ; p :h love, I

..-. i. . ,

mi indeed bin when we attempt to di e-

orati our bodied with jewelry, the

Hottentol and savage will excel us,

I he] not '-nil |..-i [bratc thi b ears Ibi

ii' " i aog ji welry in their

lips and uos- - The chieli oj tlie moel

O] A .in 1 i
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|". mightii i overi igni thai ever ruled
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I ! M -,,, I It III] ll, -Ll I to l.ll.l
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A- man advano a in the devcloi>menl
"' his highei ui' ul and spiritual uaturc,
ii aspirations 1.

1 tlie trinki \ ;ii ..i [j ..

pery of fashii
i diminish iu the sun,'

ratio. Even nun and n n , t thi

woi Id ii li" become gn at from a staud-

nil .imi intellct tual strength

oVconrf. ll'.- is the author ol evi rj g od

i ou eujoj ;
the givei of every ^ I and

perfeci gift, aud hence is worthy of being

hoi -'I i-i you. 1 1".- wi might go on

and ossigu luaiij refl ions n bj you should

worsliip Him. Jim we wanl to cull your

attention to oni more impoi taul n aeon,

In the worsliip "i uo otln r ' rod, can

you iiu'l the -.im. .1. gree of enjoj ment.

\'.uj may worship the god of liishion, bul

n, iti ...I of finding real enjoj
, a re

mom "i" conscience is the elTecl produi

.il. You may worship earthly wealth,

Km tlie eujoymcnl thi n in I iu

fleeting and short, No God, other tliau

the ( lod ui the Bible, can you worship

with atiatactory results. If you worship

the true anil the living (imi the effect

produced will be of an eternal nod per-

manent character. Amidst the tj ials

and Borrows of life l which arc many tin

worship "i" the trui God n ill produw

comfort

liii-iirreiai.'-l in the dreary dunj on,

anil with the most cruel of deaths staring

ibein in the face, Paul and Silas were

coratbrted, comforted b ith i hi

ih.-. light afflictions affih tions of the

body i would work out for them a tin

more and i xceoding wi ighi ... -;.!,

What caused Paul so boldlj

" oh grave where i- thy victory '.' Oh
death where is tin ating

the woruhip of God produced this effect.

Job, amidst his sore affliction, could ex-
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docs uot mean a folding of hand?, a si-

lent tongue or an i'lta mind. The re-
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precious promise we t ften look be-
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) shall i. in and uol be weary." In
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.
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there lire many who an- starving for after preaching noR'M aoMid by lohwi Brethren Wetigei ind Hcnd-

t>r mni of spiritual food, Wepray baptism On the 2M, m« at the »mi ricli were frith iO and preached the

,;.„! ,., .«.,„] n laborers into the church when then Gmmnnioo look Word with spirit and with power, and
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bare only one copy; tr< send then onl

ju fiut a* real. Your brother
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From Webster, Darke Co., Ohio.

/: /;.. thren I dUm -I will give

them to dig flown to die tW roe/- before

they begin to bolld.

The Id brethren are fining a good

work, bill 'he field \* so large and the

labon i- so fen that they cannot fill more

than one fourth Of the calls made on

bui 1 could do) enjoy 0\e

meeting in the evening in conseqaenoe

of m] bi Blth 'I bu morning I again

enjoyed the meeting, whii h was r good

one, A. Bbepli r and ( Heller, are

,1,1,,!,,,. P Efhaogh.D Bonierand them. We hope the next District Meet
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ill, Dtn rmi n Broth- Brothei Veen -It bai been - inn

May the Lord bl< - the old brothei and

In- labon

There baa been six additions by bap-

tism since my hist report. May the

Lord bless every lawAil effort to build

ai gtciu i ul thoN who feel the Lime-ince I received your Bral outfit of
aD^ Redeemer's kingdom on earth

. ., ,. |i lity resting up hem as pnpere etc, When jrou know the true
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worth ol

i,, i. the state of thisgi here, van will oot l>f sur-
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smitten with the sword of truth and are

waiting to 1 « something more of the

From Hiram Ogg—Brother Moon

—Those pamphleta y.»u -m,I rec ived

and read with care. They did me nnrh

,i ii„ brethren in thi , thai thi j do not Brethren H ol the above made a ,,n„^ „„,] i distributed them ; they have

mtiuui theii moetingf long enough.— start with the Methodists last winter, bui ac uplished good, and I wish I could

when they get thi people aroused the reading of the Prbpuct Plas oi do more for the causeof Christ. I have

i. ,.,..,,. ,.t theii duty, the) eh* the Palvatjos gave them to understand sold out here and am going East The

miri ii.u-. and i (ten [hi n ull i> thai thai Ihey bad itnrtal on the wrong road, grasshoppers are eating tl iosI of the

the otlii i deuominatii guthci tin in up

|
. \Y. W.

From Crrni (iordo. III.—./. //.

1/ \\ i arenll well tl k the Lord.

I h u Weal Lelmi m, Ind , the 17th

oj Mm h and preached Bro. Hanson's ing thi eyes i

mi ml the 18th. As our brethren hud j/„ v i;;
r

i.s;:

udvoi pi ached in thai ei lion ol ooan-

in it. tin-.-, our dootrini woe new
, and

i hi i" -I'M waoti d mi I ita] and preach

iBVeral days, so, upon thi ii n quest, I

i.n<! uud ii ied i" pn null the ( iuspeJ and

iinprrsM on their mindf to obey it. Bi-

•ore I left, people teemed to be much in-

; i- n d in the meeting and requested

thai I -I Id in- •.'
1 'pon their

urgeiil requesl I lefl bo tin 27th of

Ajiril mid went to the same place ; wrote

to mj '•" John i il me Hi West

I - banon. So he came and staid with

me a few days, thru lefl "ii account of

other appointmequi I staid I contin*

m i to "" :

'i ma ting ab< ul i ighl days.

—

M began t" gel tired of bid and

»-inJ they would Mirve the Lord, and

cone quently the] have e luded to re- cr0pj [n this part of the country. A
trace their tteps, and Bearch oul the greatniany people »ill have to leave,

traight and narrow path that leads to Fndmicktbvrg, low, June 2, 1877.

and happiui -• Bro. Stein's oon*

tinucd article in the Brbtbben at

\\'..i:k. on secrel organizations, is open-

imo in thi- community.

F. N. Winder,

were baptised; some m mid, when
™

you will come again wo « ill he ready to
Hreoi I

go with the people "I God, the Lord

willing. I expect to go to the same

plaoe the tub of June and stay one wi eh
,

i. ill send \"H ti ootii e itfter I gel home,

M) ii ii and Bro. Joseph Henricks

ihare jutt returned home from n preach-

uig tour in the Sooth pari of our stiiu-

;

i luiik ) ou will hear from tome of the

brethren where we have been. \ take

Do Dames for your papei because i have

From Bine Spring Church. -

Osar Brathvr:—Believing that many of

vi. ur readers would be interested in news

ii.nn the little ohureh in Kentucky, we

WUUld inlorin them llnil our elder, G. V.

Bilor, has Again risited usj stayed with

us overawi ek, preached sSveraJ instruct-

ive -iti is, I" rides giviug ub mmdi en-

Doura] nt in our most holy fkith, and

urged u.- tn press onward and remain

liuthtol In the end. We nleo had the

ploDiure ol seeing him baptizetwo more,

u ii ii u and ln> wile: this, together with

the great interest taken in the meeting

in tbo community at large, has enoour-

aped us to still hope that the good Lord

utands a great work in thin part of Hi

, Ay

C. T. Boxn.

Junt l. 1877

Fr Pleasant Hound, Bond Co.,

t\l.—Dear Brothers-1 will drop you s

i.w lines to inform you thai our Love-

least ip QuW 10 tin- past, meeting having

closed Sunday evening, We bod s n-

O-esiiiug seuun, the brethren and suiters 16. It i- Kallie lluH'ord

were b refreshed and encouraged to S"llii- (Bolomon). Pliase correct.

labor in the Master's cause. Elders 1, 1S77.

John Mutzger, Joseph Hendricks and

Daniel Neber the latter from Salem.

From M. Myers.'^5ro/Aflr Moon :

We art- having very wet weather here,

the fanners are nut dune plowing, and

scarcely any torn planted as yet The

wheat ami oats look well We hope and

pray that the bordi r of Zion may be en-

larged among up, and souls may seek

their Savior, Maektburg, Maditon Co.,

roioo, May 10IA, 1877.

From H. F. Rosenbergor.—In my
opinion if the article describing the

Brethren in No. l.of the Bxethkkn at

Work, would be published in pamphlet

form and circulated, mueh good would

result. There was oue added to our

number here by baptism lately, on which

occasion about one thousand people as-

sembled tu witness the rut. AUentown,

1'.,, Jan* 5, 1877

From John Hurley.—Trust Bro.

Hope may be supplied with all the aid

he Deeds t" prosecute bis mission advan-

tageously, uud that our missionary work

everywhere nuiy prosper, and result in

the salvation of many souls. Potietovm,

Ph., May 31, 1877.

From H. W, Hnfford.— I see there

is ii mistake in the obituary notice in No.

It ought to be

May

' Pl,we send them as Boon as possible, M

I have a call to preach some distance

from home, lo a neighbor! I w the

Brethren's doctrine is bat little known,

'and I want them for di.-tribiUmn thi

are a great help to a- here on the front-

ier where the field of l«bor IS SO large in

proportion to the laborers. Nevada, tfb.,

April, 18, 1877.

From J. N. Fiery.—We nave been

having some unusually bud weather tor

this season of the year. Lasl week it

snowed nod reinedtogetheTforiourdays,

and last nighl we had a seven freeae

To-day it is oleai and beautifttl weather

again. We leaM the railroads are

blocked up with snow so we hove bad no

Eastern mail for two days. Here the

snow mostly melted as it fell. In 'I' 1
'

mountains the snow is eery deep. Oreo-

ley, Colo. April 29, 1877.

From S /,. Sharp—Dear Editor:

—We an> moving forward a little in this

pari of the state. Fbui prei i
ms souls

.

:

,. ,,!..,i by baptism lately aud others are

almost pursuotled, li is unusually dry,

•health good. }t":-i,n/h
.

'!'«>•
,

/'""

7, 1877.

From Jesse Calvert.—Our District

Meeting is in the past. We had a good

attendant a, only - veil queries, and the

meeting was generally harmonious and

pleasant. The missionary spirit seems

in move our brethren. The health is

- '

From D. B. Mentzer.—Ih-nr Brtth-

rms—Grace be with you.— In safety I

,, ft( bed i onto on the next evening after

I lelt you. Have been full ol Oar and

labor -in* .', so much bo that I oould aol

write what would have been satisfactory

to "ii. Proepeat Home, Jam 5, 181 1-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
i . n -f.iiiv I'l-tii.i Meeting*, '

nrl. *».l wrin«n on pojwr «. [ar-iii- fium oil.

Please announce that, the Lord will-

ing, we intend having our Communion

meeting at .Sugar Creek, three aud a

half miles north of Lima. Allen Co.,

Ohio, on Thursday, June 21st, commenc-

ing at ten o'clock A. M. The usual

invitation extended to all. Trains will

be met with accommodations on Wednes-

day and Thursday mornings.

Daniel Bkower.

hefnr*. het wfftrlnp mded in ilt«tB,,k,

in th* eld*™ of th« ehureb m& » n.
"

wltli oil in Hi- nn i,.,,,,
tJ|Jrtw<

her .uffciings, Iht ChriMUu psilem t
'"'' "'

:

li'iigiugs lo he nti.i'iu ftoin On. bujj,

nil i . u t her hop« beyond wars o

to her waiting

llr-,i Willi,.' ii

' P»?ed

"it. fmmXwA*
,,.

j'"

a Ret, M: 18.
3 B1J»

uiiiivi. Otirittlan pitn

1
I l:..„

B copj,

HOPF^Ia Uic Chippc ,,

e "r, 0, Usj BOtfc, 1877, s,„
,
„

aged M years, 11 i
|

Ui... Holt wiu mi tiin win risitui.

ueiglibot whan in- ».i- ov«rukun will

"

Itrovuil lo bo In- lusi -nkn.-.B, Wb|,„j i*

I'i-'i..

'•"'v > ,..

"
'I Otbu

1 ' '.,,

tu Ilia Imnn
i.iiii mvaj He leaves a sorrowini

Bve oblltlrtu i ii ii

fupposed i" liats boon lienri ,i

iiii- so i') Kldoi Goorgi

i, ..in itev. l.i: 13,

BUOWBR—tn tbo Sngm Creel

Uleo couniy, . on the Btli oi m,
'

in mi,, -v Uouiel \ . Itruwor, -.,., „i r \,,[.Hl
'';

nn,! sisui i:h/i.i.i'ili Id,,,

ma i."i doya. UiMooso,

Red i
, y |

'"'"•Ul. ,.

"ii tbc Hill In iv «,,-,.
folloireJ

tin, grave nouv ilio Uretlu-en a iiicoiing.]

'

by n large con ie ol rrionda nnrj
relailn

wiin oi.ni.-in', I their !.• 'flu ",„.,„„

improved l.i tlm bn<tliron fr

in the Uili vi.-,' i.r the aotli aba]
| l: ,.,

i

''

lions. lirolbov Dtuiitd, like ilic ,„.-., ,.
r

f

men do, bad gi\ tproanon to tlu ,|,
.,',,.'"'".

iiiiiiirc iohI the pleiiaiiig imiuai .
.

'' "" 1 • ' r
'

'-' l ""

lor ih" snl\ il ' tlie aoul null] n| (
^i

ginning ot n„- |... ,.., when he i,.|, Mli|

in- 'ii ' •! "*iiig iiaell upon ],„„

,. i In- coui^c mid in,-,,,.
i hl(|i

:

iiinl 9>-i>:l'< llnu t llj mid pi

itlg the wintot ml.-, mnl bund llnil ,,
; .,

iug lo i hi- soul ihni nil hml ivhoaoek Him win
tin,' iilinlf beiirl. Bill iln- won no) c

ER| Ni .

ilid not flnji bere, bill de ided hapiin

whiob "ii- grunted unto Iiii i,,. j,,,!, (1|

,1 April, about three weeks before lie «lieil \,

iln. time he wiu neareety able u. walk K,i,

I..-
i mm, yei when the i enme foi hi, i,,,,.

tiaiu be walked oul i few i il- from the boa*

in n place prepared for the purpose, and Im,,,.

received bnptiwn be wiilkutl back ng n
joioiiig eerj muob Ibni liia dvairca nereai Im
li Hilled I ei tin re wm hiug

lunged for nevj uiuuli,—tu lite long enou*h i.

enjoy oue Communion •'; i iviili the brtili

ren, but iliis was nul grnmcil unto bJm. Hi

doairod very cb so to live thai he nighl ,

linn unio i he tir?i reaurrecitoii. So, frum i|

Ibis leatimony, we btvrc a lively hoi* timi bro

Unvid will eiij«y the end ol bis desires Had tn

With lus I'hri-.iiin iiinihi'i
. a ho

|

tbveo years and oue day U. may the you it

og (liis euuuuuniiy, and nil who raid tlii

npuedily nun lu Hod and auek mi imsrul in

The merits ol Jesus love Hum Kamj,i

[Primilive Cbriatian plwute cojiy).

[The above

layed.—Kd.]

unintentionally de-

I.OVE-PEAST9.

Kfloo, Iown, June 20 til.

fob, lleliloo I'd.,

it 1 encourage Marion Oo.f and William Elam of Mul-
1 -" '

|l]! tha berry I irove being with uato labor tor tliei" i where

brethi n n i- a go

Urnallr

Jam '

i pap" r. V - lr:i-

JonS Ml i,"i i:

('rom Peru, Ind.—Dear Editor*;—
I

:.- ., era! n porta have gone

me and mj condition,

i
. di ad, and

to n i long home, if you please, 1

11 my man] ft ii ad tlirough

.
,. thing about my
iol \]-nl I leil

' and «< ni to

Huutinjrton Co. . rei

1 fill the

i
I bed li v. time!

li ii.. • Came to Miami Co., on the

M:iv. iiii the 23rd wi m to the

I pi Creek

.i'ni ;i--i-r ,1 in pi ...
I

in _ :i fu-

ne ol inv
1

old

Prom A H Stiii'tt'vant.—I like

the paper, Buitthsen at Work, very

much and think it advocates Bible truths

thai should be ul»erved by all Chi-iat-

iiin- Ti nn' immengion, I hold h.- a must

raereil, mnl lninliiiL; ordinance, anil tin.'

only ii in- h of t hriitinn baptum.

I hnnlv believe we are near the time

h lieu Ji -n- »ili come and bring Hi- i*o-

ward "iiii 1 1
1 in to give every man

ui cording an In- work shall be. Muy
ill.- church be sober and watch unto

prayer, Wayne, Ml May Hi. 1877,

From S. H Bashor BrotAei

you see from this and the formei report .1/ According <<• arrangement, on

that there baa been twelve added to the 26th mat. 1 arrived in the Jonathans

little nock here thia Spring, May the Creek church, Perry Co., Ohio, attended

. li •- the lanibi and keep them tlie commu i which pasted off pleas*

from the evil, i- tlie pro] or ol your anlly ami we trusl profitably/. Continu-

I. mil, ami in Hi- Came we feel they did

much g I. < 'mi- precioui soul con I

>.ii tin side ol 0" Lord and waa baptiz*

. i

fi
... ni. iv We hml a council meet-

ing yesterday to adjust a difficulty.

md to elect a brother i-i tlie ministry,

ili<> Iol railing on brother Joshua Ke—
lit. May the Lord be with the brothei

and sinter in their calling. Wo bad

Iditions to the church by bap-

tism i In- fourth Sunday in last month, so

iirothei in ' hriet,

IIl-M:s J- i

From Hntsom ile,

M...,,, . Our I ove-feasi

111.—BroOici

fuasi Df lovi

i nded etiy and bad good ordei ;

ii . had and truly we can say it was g 1 I -

.., i, addi 'I to :- i> thi n ' 'ur meeting was hi Id in b

cl i li by !.:-.; • thi meeting, large now barn, aud it was full of atten-

;

. tive people, and quite a number • ould

I in, but ci nrded ahoul the door deringtomel k- aud pamphlets says;

ed with tlie brethren until Wednesday

30th when i teen «" led into the

stream and i Bed into * hrist. We
were Borry to olose the meetings ;i^ many

ware ueariug the kingdom. 1 go

<ui to !•" ei ton, i telaware ' !o,, Ind.

win re I taboi foi ten daya. Royerton,

Ohio, May 81, 1677.

From Samuel Click, who aftor

PAYNE —February 27lh, 1877, Martha

Payne aged 'Jo years, h tnonilis nndST days

BOOKS.—Mareli uili 1877, Franki« B

aged S uili- iitmI l'i Jays.

HOOKS. -March LSUi, 1877, Nalhnn D, Dooks,

aged s years - m hs and 24 days

aamed children nil died f

ih.it tl'renilful disease »inall pos The 'ml

was preached foi all it, the dry ol Elkhart,

l-.n.inui eouuly, Ind . on tlie 2iltb ol tpril, In

' B . 11 I'., I. ||, !:..,„ M:,li i- i
-j. bj

tl lei ilgned (j
i

i

I I'BBl 1" the Snlcui ,-i h. Marlon i i-

iy, HI
, Maj 8rd 1877, i. rin Hny daugb-

" '

mI ' I
"'

1 I'"' -I listci Sus
Ulery

, agt J years nn i ii days

WsMun goiti brain i -,i

II ll "'- bj i hi-, Daniel and Andrew Schei
imin il..- latter pari of the fonrlli clmploi r>|

BMiTliessttl i. .i i N)ll ,„

III |;l( k ~ I ilamill
,

Mo Maj 2ndj our beloved
llr!"" ' | ^" 1 -" yoai in'i S i, n,

H "' , " 1,1 beei nil..--, ,,r ii„.
|,

:|1 '"" '' years, and mrriTod bot Im i i.

Daniel Benrloks, twonly-iwo yoai .. i-.
i

"' r" ! ivbieh • vn nfflien i

1

irly 18 ui.

NIGHT BAPTISM.

Late on Thursday evening a geaili-

man nt g I Btanding in Mt Cunolf,

I ii
.

ii- came much eoucerued ahuiit ln.<

condition,—being mueh afflicted, havbij

had uniting with tin- church in contemp

latiou lor some time He requested bap-

tism at once and one of the minister!

whs immediately sent tiir. The dud

was taken to 'he stream near by, smi

baptized about eleven o'clock at night,

ami though formerly much depressed in

spirit, returned from the water greatly

revived.—Kd.

THE IOWA EXCURSION.

Owing to a misunderstanding withtM

Illinois Centra] R. U. Co., aa to am
-ion rates over their line from DabaaiW

ii, Waterloo, I am sorry to inform lb*

win. cocteuiplfttc .,tii mill'- the Feari ul

Waterloo, thai if they go, the) ,vl11 b"

obliged I., pay lull tare from DubtnjW

: i Wa The W. I'. R.RiC&i

kindl) -il, .-- I,, pass all on their road"

oue ami one fifth fare. Round trip

810.00. ,,..

M. M. ESHELMAh

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

n ,. |, ,,...,,.., . ,, iin go ., , ,-i leavi1" ""
j

in I2:2S r m
. and riive. in Kaometf

'"

V u

. .
,-..- i >"";

ifi P. M

Sighi posaongor trains, going east and »*
i mi'i k i"i"i ! " ' - 1 A

-,
; uud

... 1 11

I rei l,i and ti i
l " 111 '' '

.,
,

"- tal 12:4(1 A M md "
,

'"

oasl ni 4. ,o L», \l., and LI 35 l' ^ ] -

Tickets are sold forabore trains «V-

G ^ Si.iTa.*«*
1



Brethren At Work.
"BAM I bring gon g„,,d Tiding, of great Jog, which .hall ht unto all P,»pU."—Ukt. 2,

Vol. II. Lanark, 111., June 25, 1877. No. 26.

Xhe Brethren at Work- niove.dpto NortA Denmark; believing Caui'pbellltes in a Kind arid fftehalj

itto he nn <-\f'(.-lletit iiml jirniiii>ii l!: jiria manner. NW as thi* paper is to be

w laburi
_

pretty extensively circulated I will here

reproduce ilie

WHY 1 I.KKr Till. llAI-l l-l' t'lll 1{| n

bj Km, J. \V.s llhl „ ;„H lor
|

T..IKTMV roixra

!:: (li i -. 1 1 i- ;l in iiilv jii'inli .1 I met, "'' <l i 11.
.
!.. i - :i- !".im.-.| i.i.l in Nn. ft of

"ii good paper, -ui,.hi',l and triiUMed ,
the present volume, li reeds as follows:

and contains 16 pages. The tract ha* "Mr. liny makes quite a mistake

already had an extensive eiroulalMn, when , "' - 1"* thai *'« reaemble the

has oui iplished li good,ami should Cumpbellites very irroch. It i- true that

be carefully ii ml by every Baptist iu "' r"" mbU theui hi isvernl particular!

the hind. Those who luive ordered '"" '" ninny points there Is as much
tin' iiuri, will [iiiye then* orders filled difference as there well could be. The
in id lately. : following, oon mcipg with the action

li will be -i'ii i |»>-l paid G>r the fol- 1
of baptism, i- sufficient ti.r the preseili

lowing 'Jn.pi,-, lOcoijfa,; (io *.2o 1. We dip the candidate iuto the

cents; 25 copies, 81.00; 100 cupjea wateHAr«timM,whflethey dipbuiomj.

^ '1. We use the forward ii rniorj,

Two «ty preachers aud a country
wl,He Ae* USB t,ie bttcl '

minister chanced ft ineei at the game 3 - They have thd candidate sfaiurYinj

place, aud all participated in the preach- " l"" baptized, bul with oa he bieelt io

ing aorvicea, The two from the city were ' tne Wll,L'

r -

very precise, having their well matured 4. We practice feet-washing in (he

serotous quite sj atcmalically arranged church as a religious rite, while the)

gUlTEDANU PI Bl i"i i> Wl I
k; ,.

BY

J. H. MOORE,

j.T.MEYEKS, M. M. ESHELMAN

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.

R,H, Mill* r, .... Zndoffa, Tnd

j \v Stein -V< tetania, Mo

p Vanimao Pirden, ///.

D, B. Montzer, . . - IFoyiieiooro, J'n.

ASSOCIATE EDITRESS,

tfattte A. Lear ' rbt , HI.

In feirrrii r articled the following are

someof cpiest
i

nted to th I ld< i

i.

Can the Elder find just one case of

single iintneriion, within one thousand

miles of Ji rusarfem l„ liirt thousand

yean after the deafh of Cbrial I I will

agree to and ti ins i \f i top i Ighi in

Jerusalem long before this -. Thi

ns i 1
1

i
1

1
1

i

r*fm to trme immeitinn, while the Elder

lingle ireion Now the way to settle

thii qui i op i- to app ... i .- imped m
ad theirown

langun ;e, < am phi n ryi they, the
i .,., i I,,,,

i ,

hint, and more tlian thi

only way the E|der. attempted tomeel to gel the proper, i

pill, lo '»>.>' ll

hnoftdn, fcr*1

on hi Worit," will be

b'Qsi iii iiic rjnileu Btnl

I", per :ininiui Til01 6 spoiling

n; una 810 60, will receive .., ,,,,.,

c-ipy rme -if cliurp". Pot nil Oter ill!* iininhP!

the ,gCni "iH I Ilowod i-". oenrs tea eaob mi-

hir.tini imiiii', which n mil '.-nn be dedacted

from themoney, beftre loading ii to us.

Money Onlow, Drnfts, and Ro^itewtl Letli

n ,:.v
i"' wni

pftj .1 li Koi

r rink, ibi'v iliould i"' msdn

bssdaressed: J, H. M0O?.E,

Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill

1ASABS. ILL..

N. L Rice, an eminent Preebyterian

iuiiii*w, who gained considerable au-

tliority through his dehute with Ai.i;x.

CaMI'BBU. is dead.

One was baptized in the Cherry

i ,,,.., , el in ' b last Sundnr, mid good

ppnmpetB for more*nnn. Also one iu

uiiiiid- i irove. May tlie good work

Pabtikh, going to Waiei•rloo, la.,

Lanark at 2:^ P. M., Monday

iiir 25lh inal , and go by way "i Pultoi

mid C'dar Rapid", lis new and better

arraagAueiitsliave be* n made over that

mule.

Those who think that certain min-j

i-iii-, in ill ir prcuthiug, have a ^i"»'

dud nt lightning bul not tffiQUgb <>•

tlmuder, ehould bear in mind that ii i-

tbeiiglitning thai kills: thi erdoea n-t

hurt any ona; it aouietimea rcarca peuplv

Wi. have now on build tin- Minutes "I

the late Anqiml Meeting, They wiU be

-'lit poet-paid tor 10 ueiiu per copy, o

7") cents ]nr do- n. Those wi.-hiuu

them, will please send in Mieir orders Illl'

mediately, We will till order* for tin

German Minim- jo-t aaauoiiuswe uaii

gut till III [lllllled

Op hi- number ttf the Bkkthuks \

W'"HK Me |)i illl mi I'Mra UllliUltlt. II-

under three divisions: Pint, Secondly, do not.

and Thirdly. 5, For ib- Lord^Supper we have a

They being through, the country
\
full evening meal, wfele 'lev u^e simply

minister arose and j-aid: 1 believe I will the hread and wine and call thai the

divide my sermon into three parts u's>: ' Lord - Supper.

First. I take my text and begin, 6. We partake of the bread and
-s'" "'• J will ll " 'he very 1m-

1
I can, wiuej in commeuipratiiui of Christ's

Thirdly. I will try and quit when deaih and sufTeriug & the eveuiogor af-

I gel through. ,,.,. [Be ,.!,,_,. ,, t ,|, (
. 1^ wrlailsa they take

' ' —-- theiia iu the day-tiujBj generally about

HICKORY GROVE FEAST. '
1 "" 1"'

HjlHE congregation known as the Hick-

1 nry Grove church i^ about U
milee weal ot Lanark. The congrega-

tion 1- i)"t very Large bul seemingly con.-

Bifita of meniber- who an- awake in their

several dui|t«, Bm. David Rittkn-

HOU8E, an Bued ve.eiail ia tlie M,i-ter-

oauae, i.- their elder. Tlnsy have two

other iiiini.-i'-r-— -Ii "
i

lln Ki i- li aud

GbO, D, ZoiiAIW, The latur ia better

knuWU 1 , 'mi 1,. id, 1- .1- a pi»-tie Wiilei

for our f-l'.iiniis. Their feast e-.in-

niemed on WidnijadHy ia.-t. at one P.

M. The weailn r being fttlt and the

riuiilf good |i.rnn(ted a large repr--»eilta-

liou from adjoining congTenntions. A

number of ministers were aUo preaejlt

oniherto dblrlli

I, po-l paid. Iu

mine btvtbivn w„

"I". They will li

the following: 8 copio, 10 cents; 8 cdp-

"", 2.i rent-; 20 copies), 60 cento. Tin,-

wanting ibem will please send in tlieli

""Its i |m t ly.

Bito, Bahijoh uiosed his meetinge in

Wudd 'a Grove, III, bi-t Sundni

evi hing, The Immediate luaolta id il>

meeting wen. g] baptized and two mor

upplltttuta. lie gave nan mil Mnnda\
ev.-ulug, preached to a well filled huu*

'hn| night, and Mi Hn Waterloo, I»»»

wriyTueadHy rning.

RkcrNT new- Iroill I'm. II-i'K infoill

uh that he bus -ix more ilpplii ants lb

hiiptiam, also a Baptiat miaistei win

wa" '" havi 1 n baptized the 2-ith 01

,llis mouth. He la of the imprrtnini

l ' 11" the in. M,n,, will have to go t.

Denmark beti re theclft-e of ihi »eaa..ii

« tlie proapecte of building up a church
'"v ""«

B I. Bro. Hope intends b

7. Our people salute eaeb other with

n holy kiss, or kits "' charity, while they

do not.

8. Our people anoint their -i, 1. wi I,

I
oil in the name ul the Lord, while they

1 do not.

9. Our sifters in praying or prophesy-

ing have their heads covered, while theirs

1 do out.

10 They allow their members to go

I to war, fight »"*l kill their fellow man,

,
while we do not,

11. They allow their nieiub-T- to follow

, the vain fusions of the wo-ld, wear |
fact that it was introduced in 8pi

guhl, silver, fine apparel and costly array,

we do not.

12. Their ministers receive a salary

this question was by saying that "Paul
lnl- the I. ill u* to lime mid place." This

1- H--111 g the vary thing to | »' proven,

It 1- 11 ii, 1 that trine immersion wm
practiced rigbi in- Jerusalem ai a very

early day— this, we think, will not lie

called in question bj anj well rea4 his-

torian. Hut lu place the matter beyond

dispute we go righl to Jerusalem and

call mi Cyril and let Inm i> ll the Btory,

Cyril was Iuto about the year A. I).

31a, and was a priest in thi churob,

right in Jerusalem—the mother church
,.!" the whole world.

Cyril says ' \'.'i-a these things ye

were led to the holy pool of divine Iili|>-

tisin, ae Christ was carried from the crosj

to the sepulcber. And eacli of yon was

Bsked, Wheiber he believed. 1
1,

, and

made thai sai ing coui wion, and de-

scended three times into the water and

ascended again;— nn,i that water of sal-

vation

on Baptism, p. 151.]

This is positive proof of trim' iniiner-
|

«ion right in Jerusalem, which is one

thousand miles nearer the birthplace of

Christianity than single in inioucan

be found. Tlie beat evidence on this

subject that we have at command ir'"*

to eliom ill" Spain was the birth-place

nt this innovbtor, aud il was pears

before it began t<> spread. Not so with

trine immersion : il was spread all over

1 ii e greater part of Europe, some in

Africa ami extensively in Asia long

1 1, fure single immersion was ever dream-

ed nl, .-in v.ij.l; nothing abmit ita birth.

It (single immersion u then proven
I

him.

not to he Christian baptism from the means

Greek achouui.words 1- t,,r eier tonnlii

Win 11 speaking of the

IMFOBl I

on Mii- lubject. Ml Campbell says:

" Flistorj 1-11 v.r\ authoril
1

i" language, :i« well as on men
and iniiimere. It sometimes entan int^

'lie phll phy and the philology of lan-

guage, and decidi thi propi 1 intapnto
tion "i words bj showing, in malts of

lad details, how these words were ouder-
-1

1 to days of yore, rhe in-i,-ri:in-ieli

n- wbai the aocii uts did under the name
baptism, They record certain facts and
then call them by this word. They arc.

then, tronger proofs, to the

of society, than dictiouariea, grsJBtusBS,

classics, translators, or any thing iatbe

for mere 1 mguage, History is now
the favorite, the growing nivorite b all

departments ol philosophy, The rus>

ind otfieiaied profitably in the public

exeiri e-

In the evening meal the entire house

was filled with, tables, thus laviuu btU

little room tor spectator, Things pu--

d nfl' pretty ph'usaiurv wi'h ill -m-h

exception of some intei tupl

-torm in the ev ning

the fluy fullwing at uoi

tizexL

lor preaching, while ours do not

18. I liev allow tlieir members to join

-eeret soeietie-, while we do not.

The above thirteen point- trace

the leading features of dihVrence be-

tween llie tWO orders of people, and are

uot intended to castauy reflection what-

Meetiug d'wd ever upon the CaanpuelliUfl, but show

Onenasbttp- tliv people that their is not so much re-

-, Nilii.iuee between 11- alter all."

REPLY TO ELDER ROWE

first pine I want to hit-. nn 1

MR ROWE 9 ah in 1 ii

[Ml,.

I readers how this dtw inoe Up

..id who was its instigator Soim liin

last winter ilie B'tpHd Battle h'Ug, ot

Ray coontv, Mo., published nn article

stating that there wn- e,,n-id- rable re-

seuil.lnne lietweu our people and the

Cumpbellites. We |>ul.li.-hed a jhnrl

irticle, lulling atteuti'-n to the mistake

„l,.„ ,,1 the editor ol lln

- e thirteen points of

tween our pi notice and ibatol thoCamp

„ 11 [, .. This cprrvi tiou tlie editor ol

il,,. Flag, Mr. Ray respet^UUy publish I

wns in reply to the above, claiming

that 1 had assailed hia people in my nr-

icle, but I am satisfied m> unprejudiced

|i r-,,11 will -ay that the article unduly

rvflected ngaiusl ibe Campbi llites. I

then replied to the Elder through our

own pa|»r which brought out another

reply from him through the QaMttfa

Tien I 1 metieed sen. ling ill) ivpH -

to the same paper in order that the same

Flag, sbowiug rea'dera might get both hides Thiswa*

difference be- kept up nil I went to the A M Bul
'

before- g I WMW nr,|,ly ni the Elder

left ,t in the hands ol the editors ol thai

per with the undersiaiidiitg ibui ii

tory of nature 1- phi! pby, thi

grave to yon." [Peugilly of plants is botany, thehistoryofaoinssja

I is zoology, the history ,,| man antbropa-

graphy, and the histoi y of the chunh
Is Christianity. 1 mean the whole ohorefa,

primitive, ancient, and modern. The
history of baptism is therefore, the phi-

lologj of tin 1 word, It ii the history of

the human mind on that subject—of all

men, of all nations, and of u 11 ngesof

the , hun li." [Campbell and Ria -

Debate, p. 247].

The above certainly demonstrates the

importance of history and lexicons.

Hut before filing my evidence the read-

er - iillelirioli will fir-t lie enlb d lo the

j

way the Elder meets the question put to

bun. lie maintains thai the word one

iit/l- and tlie term frapfinn means

tnsrsioti hence tingle immeraym, This

thousand miles away from Jerusalem I method of reasoning (1) evinces oonsider-

whilooall ther band Obriatian bap- ably m.-re ingenuity than learning and

I.,,, u,w iotroduoad iu Judea. Tbia |
"i fact borders onto absurdity. Iu the

t is Worthy of note and has a e I
~< nplnres man and wife are said to be

leal 11 That we have trine immersion
I
* How would it sound to

rightin Jerusalem in the time of Cyril [aud *>'« rtr ' "'"' /' Christ ami the

is a feci that will not be oalled into quee- Father are al-o said to be oh«. but

tjou, lln- being tme ihereis to! would venture to say they are tinglr.

two ..tiier things ime: either trine
|

"There are three that bear reocordin

r> is the baplUm practiced bj heaven, the Father, the Word, and bV

ibe apostles while tluy were in Je- Holy Ghost: and these three are one,''

rusalem, or else there was a change According to the Elder's way of rea-

im.de alter their tune. Now if I prove |
soningt?j it should read: "and UW

thai tie N w«l IU uhange made in the
,

*«« »" "<y-." Om denotes unify;

mode of baptism then the Elder and and ibis is the way it should be undsw-

his sehool are cruered and there \

-too.1 iu the above Scriptures ud 10

ui , tling out of it. In proof ol Wk> m*ni« -'' *W " ** mterpreted io

,,l. Bui there was iu this city a Camp-

i„ |ii(e preacher—;Eld Rowc^agcoihiuxu

nf some knowle-'ge, nod an abb api ;ik, 1

ivho look the mutter op and replied I"

1 ho article through thi V « '• fj

Qiitrtte, a n-spcctable weekly of this

l-laee. It will lie observed that the

matter in the heginmg was -imply ed

itorial courtesy between me and anoth 1

editoi iu Mo
;

ll rreeti - publieh-

ed in our paper cas | no reflection on any

purl)- at all, it simply pointed nut the

difference between our people and the

-! .1 hi publish d, (in my retmuhome,

some three weeks aJler«ards the articli

was not ji t published, and n muiiicd in

Iheodiee Illl H few ll«\S agO » In 11 w,

sent uji and had the article withdrawn,

and now publish it ii r own pip, r

In doiug iIm- * set l" fore the people

,i ,i, p use - 1 oui doctrine, aud ui the

nil i i ihv hands of I
h, *

brethren, who have uoi givi n the subject

ii.ii, h tl s ht,
some argu t- that

may be of some bi nefit to tbi m when

y me i ed to defend lbs truth

no oliange in the mode of boptunVi

during the third century, we call op I

Mr Orchard, a learned Baptist his-,

lunnn of England. He says: "The!

musl respectable bi-toriaus arh'rni, tlmt :

no , \ [deuoe < \isr- ii- to miv alteration !

iu thi- suhject or mode of baptism dur-

ing the third century "
i History of bap-

tists, Vol. I, page 86).

The Elder will not say that trine

mhiei-i,iii was inn prai Heed in Jeru*n-

em in, I he don't dure mnii.tiin a ehsngi'

ivns imuh'.heuee bo with his school and

theoTj i- lomph'iely hemmed In.

Eph, 4: 5. We now proceed io prove

that the phrase ,,ne baptism, as used bj

Paul relun to

THINK IMMKRSION,

aud is the method that the ancient Greek

IscholttlS derived from the no nniug of

1

the term. Let it, however be home in

iiiind that it i- the meaning of language

tlmt we lire DOW disCUaBiag, one pmrtT

believing thai the language sustains sin-

gle immersion while the olln-r nuiununs

thai the evidence is on the aide of trine

immersion. The first author brought oa

the witness stand is

ii.

Wi next called on thehldertofindju-l

inP ancient Greek writei whosoysthai on eminent Greelt scholar and preate

l
pi,

i i
who has born in the eta of Antioch on-

i» 247
I' oil- :

6 ';

single it i- 1 will

uleuty of tlieni whi»saj il rcfw In trim

jmm, ramn This pr,p ,-iti-n is -

i- ant thing can be, from the fiict Paul

wrote iu the i 'reck language, and it i

i . .
I

- understand

ilwir own I
si I maintaiu lie said unio them,* Go tench all

thai iliopbrose I

baptising then the V^ath-

jreare .itier the close ol ibn »p»-

. urn! lived and preached in a

cougn gal th il o is founded by the

apostles- il,, in- li, - lie says "Christ

delivered to his disciples one baptism.

1U three the body, when



THK BRETHREN AT WOKK.

er, and of the Son, and of tbe Hwl)

GfaflSt.'
"

Our nnt niinew U

TBB0PS1 1 " T,

Aiehlnihop ol s\< hrida nml « scholsr ol

DBsidarabl* ability. Hsosealbe follow-

ing language: "Fur one nUfHHOM MJ

poken of, u sis « frith, because ol

the doctim respecting initiation being

!.!]« in nil the church; which has been

htughi i" imnuwss with invocation of

ihe Tnoiiy, mi'! to'symbolis* the Lord'i

drat b ami rv-nii"ii"n '»> the (Areff-fuld

noUng down and coming up" vG.

Viritor, Vol IS, p. I'm

Not " Ij inn. on and hi m holan si .

im <' <> n prudent to ooma down tomod-

cm lime* and ml I forwnrd

AI.KXAXIiER CABBOK,

an eminent Baptist preacher and writer

He presents ui with tin' following good

piece ui 11 ii- in uiiil I'm 1- " ' 1"' tl""' - ''

imnicndons Died by the ancient* in the

performance of the rite are called lew

baptimata, <! boptimt, thai is, WW
HMieriJonj for n I'l nol !>' wr*

ptw^EeoMofw; it wm only one purification

1 am wail aware thai t
1

' 1, ''<"'' inanei

,,.,. maj be called slao one baptism.

My phitoaophy oan aeoounl ior this.

Wlien I In i] are laid to In? three baptisms

the word i- used in reference i" the sol

of Inupantion : when thee an oalled one
|

baptiemj the word ii used in reference t"

the ui'- in H- -i; proj i d i ate, 'I he

three immersions are, in the estimation
j

Of tli u "I "d lli'iii, OOly one rile,

which mi designated by the name bap-

i,-iu '

[( arson on Bapti tn, p J91 ]

But that we mill o"i I"' accused ol

partiality in the a i authors we will

call forward a

CAJJl'i.1 i i ii i WHITES

by tl.. iiiiiim ol U- I- Goult In the

J urn a bfti of il"-' ' fti istuwi Standard,

1876, whan commenting on Epb. 4 : 5

ong " numbi i -.1 otht i good things,

the following;;

"
I \\ .1

. hi Pau] nrguiug against

eprinkling nod pouring m baptism!

• The universe] response musi be nee

stivi 'I ho B] Iclc isl say r

abandon sprinkling. The imrai rsionisl

;i\ - ii.. [hi tpi inkling and
|

ring

were not at that time practiced as bap-

tism.

"II, Was I"' arguing against re-

ii -i -i"H, "i n im in tmoii '.'

• A- in tin i"i !-'', the universal

reeponsi ii negative. The believers iu

trine nn - musi say no, for they

believe tl taugltt by thi Savior and the

poetlei, ami Paul would not oppose

them1
. Those wlio reject trine immersion

iiiu-i o, for 1 1" * ')" not believe it

taught 'ii practii ed in the apo-toh'c agi

mi- 1 Paul would noi oppose a nonen-

tity. It i- hardl] admissible tn suppose

he antii ipntcd an error." This gi utle-

n an i on iii'i'i "ii the Ii nil uiie bap

ii-m i eel tuiiily good, and shows thai

the language i iiuuul be - fully nsi d

agsinal tin il.i" -Inld in i -i> ti.

When wt go I
i the Greek language

that Paid wrote in, wt have mi baptisma.

i I, |.i , ,
. all Greel i liolan ol antic]

uity, slrobuve written on the subject,

boj rcf i tn trine immei , Thin foci

ii,. I. ij. i has nol met He refuses to

db '. Le Grci k scholar of antiq-

uity who -ui - it relcrt to single immer

.-ion. and more than this, he will nevei

do It Thou onci^ i
<

! reeks w ho undcr-

-t I tin ii * u language beat, by tlnii

writing »i ui
|
ii ii i in r give itthis meaning

' Ij o In l.i'li i 'lii urds this line i f

i niliei i" usuu limn thai

I

:

- ilnini . Leaving tlie

Greek befalls back on tlie phrase

OSS I1UI8BSIOS

i

i if his prai lice, I shall now

puled but niie baptism "(Chryslal's Hisl.

of tblMiHle* nt Hap I. In tart all the

Latin Father* advneuted the same, and

the entire Latin church, for many e*n-

tariee practiced the three-fold immenion.

N.,w, nbfJ right liu- I man to go over

tothi Latin language and get a term,

whiib Latin scbolam *aj refers to trine

immer>iou, nud bring it over to the En-

gliih aa an argument in rkvor of single

miMii i-i.-ii I It the Eld. goes to the

native Greek scholars hi will find them

all against him [f he appeals to the

i,.in ii- iin \ ;i re noi mi in- tide. I there-

fbre maintain thai in fore I

baptism," wbith is Anglicized Greek,

.,i "one immenion," which is Anglicis-

ed Latin refers to single immersion, he

ihould produce Bis pfoof If be main-

Utini ili.u ont /•/ti'iii refers to single

in. mi i-n hi lii him l.rmgrii." lirn k prool

If ha wants to array hit our immersion

u« proof let Idin bring forward bis Latin

soholara. Regarding this matter, all

theanoieni I Ireek and Lai timee

tntom, traii!-lat..rs [exlcograplien and

lii.lui> iir. "ii rnv -i-b' "i the question;

there i- d I thi tn on the Eldefs

examine tlii^ language mid ghoW lluii

even it i- iigniu-t him. 'i'lie term i-

nol purely English, f»r immenion is

Jjitin, or iiiti.il a Latin word Angli-

cized, and for its meaning we must ap-

pasl to Latin srholuis, for it i* evidenl

iifjen-tiiiiii tin ii own language

in -i 1.
1

'i in-, u Latin Bcbolarand trana-

lator and of conaiderabl' Ii anting, when

commenting on 1 ph 4 B(fi

are thrice dipped In water, that the

i
.i ;. may appear to

be but one; ami therefore, though we be

thrice put under the water, to represent

the mystery of the Trinity, yet it is re-

Thus ii is seen that (he Eld. gels no

lupporl from either the (iret-k or Latin,

hence we will Dome to the English and

ie whether this Ibvon the gentiemeuV

position. To get m baptisjna into pure

English it would have i" be rendered

<mi dipping, i"i ''< bapthrm is Greek,

and <"•' immernon Lutin, Now the"

issue, on idi* point, between
1

the Eid

ami J \m ilii>
,
Mr ii^iml- il." term one

dipping as aS argummt in eapport '!

single immendon, while I deny it h htg

an .ii gui t M i n :i-"ii for slating

it i- nol im argument i pi d :cnted upon

tile ii" i thai tli" word dippvng, ending

in ,,,,! at n 'I'n -. i- admit nbl of more

than am ••• tioti ; and it adfm'tmbU "I

•< iiu ii" action n . aunoi ui u* d

.1- 1 . idi '<" "i "ii" action, This i? the

w«y with all the terms ending in Ing,

thej nre admutibli ••! mort than one,

act.

We I'm-llier remiiik Unit baptism i~ tin

name of the ordinance knon n as < Eliriil

inn baptism. It i> called am bapti»m

i.n the Bimpl n nson thai it fh nol mi n

linn" tin- ten - oanfunn \- the name

ui the tiling bJ - made But the

quBstion is, In.u i- u made I VVe know

what il is oalled when finished* but t"

Linn bow i" put ii up bow to perform

ii (va go i" Matt 26 19. Ii"i" h )- mid

vc therelere, and tesmh all nutions,

baptising them Into the name ot the

1 nihil
,
iiinl of lii" Son. uri'l nt tlie I [tflj

Spirit" Tins l"IU jn*! how onpti-nn is

to qb performed) and whatever is here

Inu^bt is tlie umde relirred tn liv Paul

when he says n;.. faipawnii Oui tititli i-

":tll"it oru initli tbi ill" i Una n us nut

liupti-ni i- inlled OM li:i pi 1-111. and for the

- iimiii III" Fnllni, S.li S0-1 Spini

are called una : bul whvo ii comei to tell-

ing wlmi it take- in Banatitmte tin- niie

faith llien «r tin. I mil ii n- Iriuiw, liir it is

a tintli hi time peraoui, and no 1 \ ing

craatuic in heaven or earth ran believe

iii lime p.- -uii- will i ii triune taitb.

' >
1 1 1

"i" L '/-/. spoken "t in the sami

eerse, is tr ue fur e\ idantli He cannot be

"in Lord i i a lull serise to tlm ' s,lii>iiin

of the l'';ith r. Our Ltird, when taken

in lli" m n-' "! Unit) i- a triunt I^-.nl i .

•

three in .me.

We will n rs prooeed to enti r into no

examination of

THE COMMISSION

iiini see whi-t'n r it favurs sii|gl(j "i iniie

immersion. We have iiinH.lv shov n

tlnii Paul's one bapti in i annm he used

aj an arguiueii' in defense of single im-

lini -ii.ii. from the fact that all ancient

I ue. k autiquit} i- n^:iiii-[ i It Lit position
;

mid tin Latiu i^ mi put side, while the

I'.nnii-h ami g -".I, -.Hind reasoning sup-

porl "in positi m. It it can be proven

thai ill" c immiasiou teaches trine immer-

sion then we buve double evid on oui

side.

I, We have found trine immersion in

Jerusalem, the i hei huri h "I the

H-holi world liefnre ouj permaneni

change was made in the inn.le ut' bap-

tizing, Thi- Is more than any ma" caa

do i.n -ingle immersion,

It has been Been thai the lei oi om

bapti m, a- Interpreted by the beet schol-

ars] of antiquity is decidedlj in prool of

trine im

3. The Anglieiud form awe imrnrfnion,

in Kph. 4 . J . -iniaini. mure evidence foi

trine iiniuersinu than it puwibly can for

-ingle immersion.

4. And next week, if we ean get a lit-

tie time U »nle tlie inatu-r up, we pnr

pose showing that the oommisdoQi Matt

in. \M teaches irine immersion.

SHOULD WE REMEMBER?

rilJIAT depends entirely hat i'IMIAT ih

| is. It we hear and see evil,

should not remember it, but forget it as

MOD OS possible, If we are inclined to

disobedience, we should forget it, and

obey at onoe.

Hut then there are many thing!

which wed Id remember. The Bible

is a book, made up of a vast number of

(ruth-. These we -I Id try to remem-

ber. They supply the Christian with

armor, hence he cannot afford to lose

them.

The minister is imanded to " right-

ly divide the word of truth." A self-

denying, heaven-horn minister will al-

nrays try to divide the truth properly,—

Now the qui -i ni isi -. should we re-

member the diviatons .' Ii it is right to

rightly divide the «<nd of troth," it is

also right to remember it. Theohjectof

the ministry is, to give tlie peopleftn op-

portunity to remember tlie truth that i»

rightly divided. To listen to -he truth

and ihen gu awny mi, I forget ii. is per-

mitting the fowls of the air to pick up

thi u I seed. But another question

arises " Uo« can we best remember

ii
'/" This i- the important question -

-

Thi best way for anj one to remembi r

thosetruths, delivered by a miuister, is

in write them, I .1" not mean, that he

-I I.I write all tlie preacher may say,

inn the
i

is he may make. I have

Found thai by n little practice, one is

en at i led t" gather, nol only points which

the minister makes, but his owi id is

mad" fruitful, so that neu trnth- may

ir v, i iting. i would love to see

ting il'>n. iii tin- assembly, for

I am inclined to think if there were,

there would be a remembering, and

it there were more remembering of the

rightly divided truth, there would be

More real piety ami Christian wisdom.

We hem g I. wholesome truths, go pur

n;i\ and straightway forget them, Tins

i- w g, -ui, I what vi r is wrong, -I Id

hi made righl I would urge therefore,

thai each niie, who can at all, furnish

him-. If n ith (I small blank I k and

I

ill, and when the minister maki - n

point, jot it down in your own words

ami a- briefly us possible. Perhaps,

n hen V"ii get home, nud lonK oVer y
-

.--,.ii, you may still s»e other beauties,

iin r g< in- in the luhjeet diaeupsadj and

the Ii --'ii "Hi I*-' e\i. nded during the

U, In lhi> »im . Hi" ti nili you hem
,

«ili imi he forgotten, and il nut forgot-

imi.nmiI <l" \-
. 1 1

g.j...|. I !' I here he a better

way of remembering the rightiy divided

I of truth, 1 shall lie glad to learn

it, lor I always prefer the belter way,

E.

IT

er D.wstetounspverwhal shame

a, .odeety require should be oswaeled

in the profounds* silence. And dost

thou not l.luth, thoiis tatueol' earth, who

art shortly to be crumbled iuto dust
I « I" 1

bubble-like oontaineat within tliee a Short

lived human f Dost thou not blush to

-well «ith pride and arropauer, and tn

add

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WOfi&D.

Dg am ...i.i,.ini.'i I,, iin- world . bui <•

mnvfumieij lij liis rnflewlliu ul ) amid,

MMIil I! MI.

I^ASHIONAULE rfrewfno iritfi Us at-

tendanl pamtles inditnttex an utter

ignHrattre, imipprrhcn/rion <>r mint of an-

praeitttion nj oni > '- ui nature and condi-

tion.

I litnni't better express my mind on

this puini ihmi in quote some remarks of

mi am i.ni lather, via : I Jrcgory ol Ny--a

il. -a >
- " He that liwks to himself, ami

not in ih" thing- [hat are about him, will

"" hull i. m ,.n to be proud, for wlnii is

m. in Suj lli" hi-l of him, ami thi.t

which may add the great* st h ir ami

veneration to him, thai he is b rn of uo-

bh - ; ami yet be that adorn- his dew cut

and speaks highest of the splendor ami

nobility of his house, does bul derive his

pi digree Irom the dirl - and to impure

e narrowly into the manner "i bin

I., ing boi ii into ih. worl 1 common with

have thy mind etufted with vain, i>i«

thought* ? Hnst thou no regard to the

double term of man's lite, how h begun,

and where it will end? Thmi prfdssl

thyself in thy juvenile age. aud tlatler-

est thyself iu the flower, the beauty and

-pii-hlliin-"! ihv yuiith. that thy handf

are ready for action, and thy feet apt to

dance nimble measure* ; that thy locks

are waved by the wanton motions of the

wind, and a soft down overgrows thy

cheeks ;
that thy purple robes put the

very roses to the blush, and thy silken

vSBtUres are variegated with rich etn-

broidery of battles, huntings, or pieces

of ancient history ; or brought down to

the lest, artificially set off with black,

occasionally made fast with strings and

buttons, These are the things thou look-

,-i at without any regard to thyself.

Hut let me a little, as In a -la-, sin n

thee thine own I'aee, who and what tllOU

art ; hast thou not seen iu a public chiir-

uel-house the unveiled mysteries of hu-

man nature; boues rudely thrown dpon

heap.-; naked skulls, with hollow eye-

holes, yielding a dreadful and deformed

spectacle? HiL-t thou not beheld their

grinning mouths, and ghastly looks, and

iin- rot "I their members carelessly dis-

persed ami scattered? If thou hast be-

held .-iich i-i^lns ii.. these, in them thou

hast seen thyself. Where then will be

tlie signs of thy present beauty, thatgood

iplexiou tlittt adorns thy check-, ami

the color of thy lips, that frightful maj-

esty, mid supercilious loftiness tliat once

resided in thine eyes, or thy nose that

"iice beautifully graced tin cheeks '

Where are tliy locka that wire wout i"

reach thy shoulders, the curls that n^-i\

to adorn thy templea? What are become

Of those arms that Used to draw the bow,

those legs thai used to bestride thy horses?

Where is the purple, the silken garments,

the long robe, the belt, the spurs, the

horse, the race, the noise, and prnnciugs,

aud all the reel of those things that now

add fuel to thy pride? Tell me where

then will these things be, upon the ac-

count whereof thuu dost now so much
boast and bear up thyself? Was there

everany dream so fond and inconstant

any thing more fantastic that ever ap-

pealed to a man asleep? What ahadUn

was ever so thiu, so incapable of being

grasped within the hollow of the hand,

a- this dream of youth, which at once

appears and immediately vanishes

away." (Cave's l'rim. Chris, pp 180,

1*1.1

Tertullian referring to the impiely ol

foolish dressing say*: "We are not to

seek after neatness and plainness boydnd
«hat is -imjilc ami sufficient and what

pleases (rod ; against whom they offend

who are not sitisfied with Hi- workman-

ship." Cyprian supposes Goo" raighl well

aildres- -uch persons thus: "This is not

ol my wiii-kmandiip, nor is tftis OUI' im-

a^'e aud likene.-v- ; thou hast defiled thj

skin with false eompositioy, phanged thy

hair into an atfultefofts color, thy lace

counterfeit, thy shape corrupt, tin coun-

tenance quite am. (her thin- ; ih.ni canst

imt behold ed, thine eyes not hemgthe
same which God created, but which the

evil spirit has injneted ; thou hn>( locat-

ed the h", it sparkling and glitteringeyes

of the serpent ; of thine cnem\ hast tliou

learned to he overtrimaud neat nud with

him like to receive thy portion." Peter
it Aijtioeh addressing one who sdught
to make herself considerable in his sight

by her jewelry and rich mbes, -aid

" Tell me, daughter, suppose an excellent

artist having drawn a picture according
to all the laws and rules of art, should
- Kpose and hang it forth to view, and
auulher rude and unskilled bungler
coming by, should Bud mult with this

excellent piece, and attempt to amend it,

draw the eye-brows to a greater length, I

make, the complexion whiter, or add
"'"''' c°l°r ! " the cheelu; woujd nol the
true author be Justly angry, thai bis ml
was disparaged ami undervalued, mid
nee.lle.-s nilditioii.- made to the pica by
an unskilled hand;' Ami bo it i- here
can wethiuk the great Artificer ul the

world, the maker and former of ,,,

ture, Is OOt, and that jii-i]y. Mgry *
you acouse bis incoiuprehen..il,|, J

.""

HUd perfection of ujwkillSeasaiul
of knowledge ? for you would

your reds, whites, or blacks, did you'
think your bodies need these addit,^
and while you think so, you conjjjjj

your Creator for weakneesand iguonjao?
Iiut kuow that I If has power auswtri | i

to His will, aud, as the ?& t|
T^

the Lord has done all things as He pl*^
ed

;
and He that lakes care of what '

good for all, would imt give what j»
'!

and hurtful unto any. Corruni

therefore the image of God, nor tMeJ*
to add what He, iu His infinite wisiW
thought not lit to give: study not to C
vent this adulterate beauty, which

to chaste persona proves a cause of mi
by becoming a inure to them that fo^
upon it." i

Idem. pp. 200-201.)

Ambrose speaking of the dvpligfy
Q
.

character which artificial dressing i„

volves says
:

" Women, in their fear thai

they may not prove attractive t (1||

paint their faces with carefully cIk*^
eol.n-, and thm from stains on their nifta

g to Btoius mi th< ii chastity, W| lllt

folly it is to chnuge the festuies q] „.,.

ture iuto those of u painting, ami i, M|ll

fear of incurring their husbands disnj!

pi-oval, to proclaim openly thut n™
have incurred their own. Fur the vro.

man who disirca to alter her natural

uppt aram e pronounces uondemnatioa
dd

herself; and her eager endeavors
u>

plea'st another proves that she has 6iji

been displeiisiug to herself. And win
testimony to thine ugliness can we find

woman, thai i- more unqnesiimiabU

i ban thiue own, when thou art afraid to

show thyself? If thou art comely, why

tins! tl hide iin comeliness? Ii thou

art plan., why dost ii lying]? pretend.

to be beautiful, when thou canst uoteD-

j.iv the pleasure "I the lie either in their

nun ""ii-"i,.u-ii"-- iii- iu that of anatiieii

Put he loves another woman, thou dene

eal to please another man
; and thou art

angry if lie love another, though In- ia

taught adultery in thee. Thou art tlie

im il prnuipLress of thine own injury, Iin

even the woman who has been the victim

01 a pandi i shrinks from acting the pun-

.1. iV p.u !, and (hough she he vile, it is

herself she sius against and uol another

The "inn" ol" adultery is almost uiori tol-

erable tllSll lluiie, fur adultery taiiijH-rs

with modesty, but thou with natnn-."

t'hii-ti.iu Doctrine pp. 160,161.)

WELL WISH THEN.

'FIIK hope of molt persons amounts

± ti Il' a wish. I wi-heil Io-iIhv

[hat we hud our corn planted. Then I

thought, what a meagre wish that ifl.
—

Why not wish the crop was raised and

in the crib, and fed to a hundred bit

steers, and thai the steers were Bold, auu

iin- iii"ii,\ iu my pockets.

Well, wishing won't make it so, but

the proper net ion, properly dirceleil,

gives a reasonable hope that Buokaneud

might be attained, If we com i

plauting, we will get done and then I

have my wish) but how can we bops

ever to get our com planted unless «'

k"ep the planter rolling till we gel ilnne.

I hen Mm will .-in : It you wish your

coin imi- planieil, plant on aud you will

gel \,.iii wish."

Well, thank you; I always feelgratfc

I'ul for g I advice- But I've beajd

- bjggcr ttishf* than mine. IlyrpU

aid, hi- life hud Imle of gi.i.d but ila

ending; mid the child's wish, that 1

heard long ago in 1113 school-days, lt ' ,i^

KJve the sum of our earthly hopes iu a

nutshell:

-
I .soli, 1 were hul in mj gravB,

\ud nil my trouble <

"

The big wishes however, I hove heard

have i ! i.iiuh further. They b*V«

entirely vuppluuted hope, and erruguted

I,, tliemselvea all of its blessed pnnsB>

ti\,-. I p"ii the sum- principle, that

Wished tuy c was planted, many &Te

wishing for heaven and all its elerOtJ

enjoyments. As if trying to oui*i°

each other, some ol you are maluoj

wialies, tall enough to reach the rtd*

1. 11.
1 broud enough to cover tl"' " h " 1 '

h- LI .,1 1 ..,.1'- covpnanl and mercy. •N "*'

will you lake the medicine you prescrib-

ed i"i m. ''

Ii -„, you may wish on, |L

-h...i be well.



THK BRETHREN AT WORK.

it , it«p

know the Lord?

. know that we knnv

1

1

1- txtumnndments

"

Johu
,1, i,, have the love of God

'

K.,i
„illi'll

>""''

« i,,,-..
l.r.|»'il' His wor,1

> ' u him

the love of God perfected ''

a .

r'-

w ,.|i v.- yi.nr >.ni|. |

fltelbit l«y "I"" 1 ,l " Blthiijen

i ,,i|KTli'iiiy "I imughtitiox. .iii.I rv
"

„n!i meekneM Uie engrafted iv,.,.i.

'^,'j, ,, »!* w »'»«

.

v"u
'

-'"''"

:
21.'-

I)n you

rilj

.1
''''

"-

n,.
)•'»

(Jm.

wi.h to know the true doe-

Iiioe"

II »">' ii will <l« Hi- Hill, hi

.hi.ll

Du yo"

know ui the dDOtriue" (John 7:

„ish thai Jews t lin-i should

tlmr "I your salvaUeo?

.lyo* made perfect " l ' became tlic

I

|' eternal salvatiou to nil them

^HUn»(H.b
k

5,9)

I) v« Wlell t(J Dfl I 1 "60™ llnl " :l W 186

Whosoever heareth these sayings ol

, (ll ,| doeth them, I will liken him
'

ii
\ll ., mao" (.Matt 7: 24 1.

, vou wish i" 1 "' therservanl "fG.nl?

Kdjju \f n"i thai to Kb ye yield

r^ves servants tq obe] .
in- servants

L are t.. <A<rtn > ofe) " tfttm! ' ;

n,i vmi wi-h to make au nceoptable

trifice to the Lord?

. .

j,~.
, obey i- betb i thru sacrifice, and

I

llklll .
ihaii [lv fat ..I rams. For

lebellion « ;l ~ ''"' '"' "' "
i(l l|,|i; ''

ll(l
gtubbi>mness is as iniq I

lolatr
,

|
i. Sam. 15: 22).

]-)„ v,m really wish to love the Lord

Rhus Christ?

He iimi 1 1 : t I •
Mv eommnnnnrants

L
|
kuejjetb th/m, I & H'tyl !$M>lh

John L4 21)

, reaiij pout wjsh to dwell with

[Cud and Hi'- l"
I Juw I

I

» [i" u inuii love me, ht- will ki ep Mj

,,.!-, and Mj Fathei will love him

,1 |Vl. ftin e c unto him, and make

rlbocle with him " tJuhu 14: 2aj.

Do you uili to hear thee lu ii m oi

ty,e whole matter!

Lai at lieai the oooduaiou of tbi

thole mattei l Fear Gad and k< ep Hi*

Commandments; for this is the whole

lj ,,! raan. For God will bringevery

irk into judgment with every secret

[king, whether ii be good, or whether ii

1,,,-vil" (Eecl, 12; V\ 14.

J. !.. S\] 1 1 .i R.

on.e evil about them, at perhaps bv aay-
"i; '"-"iln-r so and •«« very

i
,, ll

'„\ ,-, |.

low BU|__ A||( | e|iim|i| |oma iWffldiiog
mnke some derogatory remarks about

e plain brother, they will sneer and
"'I'lle, us much as to lay, we i|,.i„k so to

|

and again, there is another d*a Urn
Paul culls backbiter*. Right here Let

"null stop ami consider whtit is bn.k-
bitingl I,,t usaxk ourselves the ques-
tion, Do I (.peak evil ,,i' my brbtfter and
cftlumnkte him behind bid h tt(-k? wbiltl
tolm face I ariiallamlleiftod lair arordv,

Iblnking I can deceive him thereby —
Oh, let us look well to this matter, for
if we can succeed in deceiving our breth-
ren thus, there is One who behol<L this

hypocracy whom we cannot deceive.

The apostle Johu tells us, "If a man
say, I love God, and hatelh h\6 brother,

he is a liar
: for be that loveth not hi-,

brother whom be Imth seen, how cao he
love God whom he lmth not seen?" (1
Johu 4: 20). And if we Blander our
brother we certainly do not love him.—
Let u« all remember, this world is uot
our home, hut. soon, perhaps, we shall he
called from the stage of action, and then
we must meet hi in whom we have scorn-

ed and scoffed and sneered at, Yea,
there in the presence of the Judge of
all the eanh we must meet, and oh, if

hath, brotlii i David Long ol th« Mario.

linn b, Md
,

[in ailicd an earnest OOd
pnodoal attmoB. In ihi aftani i two
of our number paaeed rtoro W Icock

Valley to the Yellow Creek tli-i.ni.

oommoilly c«lle-l Morrison's Cove, and
we came on the meeting ground toward

eTdning, Being- to kindly and eame-tiy

Invited hi a dear old brother's house

near by, we put up. From here n m
u-iitl.il inivtiiigs for [ireaeliiug four even-

ioaa

Manila, was a glad day for the brelh-

ran and *i»ters—meeting acquaintances

and making new ones. It n- better en*

joyed -ban described, Tuatdny morning
the Council opened, and now for three

and one-half days the brethren labored
for the welfare of the church—the long-

e--t leaaion known in the history of our
fraternity.

On my return home I found plenty "t

aeei fated labor. Hut such i- life to

willing hearts and ready handa
A few observations and then I have

done. I was mueh better pleased with

my visit to Yearly Meeting than I hud
anticipated1

. The young spirit of prog-

rese u naturally coveting the wayi "i

the world did not raise it- head as high
a.- usual. It was certainly a Bucceoatfnl

meeting tor (bo vindication of 'tor pecu}-.
the Judge should point to that word that in* doctrine and self-denying principles
will judge us in the last day, and we see of the Gospel of Christ.

"

Fo
i decia-

m bold characters such words as these:
'

ions of essentiality and Gospel eonsisten-
Iliasn.nch as ye did it not to one of' cy made in the fear and wimI i' ihe

the least of these, ye did it not to me" Lunl have been reaffirmed. It this

(Matt. £5: 45J;. Oh, dejir rend, r, uh, n mould not have been id. case, where
your scoff and aneer at even the least of would our beloved Zion soon be? We
Christ's disciples, you are scoffing and answer,— TPftn iht world and ojta Vu

AN ADMONITION.

liV \':(1H I'ltA.MltKKl.lN.

fPHAT we are living in n fast reljgiops

age i- beyond contradiction, and

lliiU \\< lire living in tbehi>t dnvs and

ii the eluslng up nf tile dispensation

i-t ttlsa be evident to all who obsi rve

tin ttgns nt the times, and w1

o rehd

ith |i;i-.;t. I' Scripture as Mmi 24:

ID, 11, 12, and othi t [.'dVtlons of 'In

Ue chapter, and 2nd Tim. 8: 1, 2. S,

I ami purl ol 5th vi i
-> •

Vfi! - e wicliedbess bn tile iocreai'e^

fe tin.
I brother betmytiig bVolher,"

neii are "proud, hlajsphemera, lovers' of

pleasure and of Belf more than lowers bi

'""I." and luaitifeal a disposition to not

endure sound duetriur, ' Vea, niu

wrts are pained at the thought (hat

""-'"'"'vil i in» the Brothren wlio

l'*ire tn tiillosv tin- m, rid in (hese

'jog* iustend of that "churiiy that

"iiketli au evil. We see u ajiirit of

fvy and a desire for the friendship ol

'"' world, ami. in the language of d
' t, a dw.ii>. to "go with the world

ntirg tii.it th..
• tvi,-iid-hi(>

"
1| " wdddt»amuttywitb>Oviu ' Ifwi,

for the sake of gain by the applause

world, tin professed followers of

'• will join in witli the giddy throng

"wing ui aud in a waking sport m
1

'
l—'"ui. mill '.l-io-ilie-wuibl br-ilh'T

M "' VV« knov ..t those who have

I

!L"""
1 tin ,, ol Christ," whoarc

!
v« ready to Inugll ami -t :

:

II

" ,iiiv trying to live according t» the
'

l

" 11 "
1 " 11 "- ol God's will, and agalu

"" ma»y in the church to-day whom
',^l

'°*tle W4.ul<l call *•
ivhieiwitti

.

' who
'') tn ejilu

i its those who

UI ll,e

sneering at Jesus. Ami to you, d

brethren ami .-i>t,-i>, let whom ifill point

the finger of scorn, we will press On, n-

membtyjng that Jesus .-aid: "Blessed
are ye, ivhi-n in n shall i.-ille yOU, and
persecute you, and say all manner of

evil against you falsely for my sake

world,

Mny the Lnrd help us to grow in

grace, and say as did the primitive dis-

ciples on one occasion: "The will of the

Lord be done." It was a " little thing"

but in 'the fear of God they consented,

and it was well. So may it be with Us

for so perse nted they the prophet- that we may bring every tb ught into

which were before you" (Matt 5: 11, the. obedience of Christ

12). " If the world hate you, ye know The doctrine and government of the

t bated me before you, if ye were of einn.li is all right, not man-made bat

the world the world would hjveb

(John 15: 18,19). The beloved ,lwi-

pie says: "Marvel not, iny brethren, if

the world bate you " il Johu 3: 11. ;.

Again, Paul, in his secoud epistle to

Timothy, 3rd chapter and 12th verae,

say-
;

" Yea. aud all that will live godly

in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution."

Mark the emphatic declaration of Paul,

you who are courting the friendship of

the world. Paul's language implies that

those who do not sutler persecution, du

not live god'y. Let u? not be lrighten-

ed by persei'ntiou, but let us rather re-

joice that wo are found worthy to sufter

reproach for Christ's sake,

CVotofl, Ketv Jersey.

TO THE YEARLY MEETING AND
HOME AGAIN.

ON the uioruiiig bb ihe UJtfl ulnio.>,

in e pany with tWO brethren, in

a private conveyance, I started for our

late Yeirlv Meeting, being hut seventy

miles west of tins place. The day WBB

oue of beautiful sunshine, and quite

warm for the month of May. But the

ride was a very pleasant oue, the mart

so because of n number nf carriages be-

ing in ( ipnny. We pasted over beau-

tiful landscapes with its green grass ..mi

growing grain, promising a bounteous

harvest. The mountain scenes weresub-

lime, and much enjoyed, aud brought to

mv remembrance that el.uiu of Nat-

ure's language,

"Tiie hand Unit muds ai Ii Ditfni

How can men see the wt.i ks ..] our God

and not praise Hhn? Everywhere are

the evidences of His existence and His

goodness.

Passing north from Everett l'.l Ij

Run I we arrived at Elder Jacob Steel's

home at night full, Saturday evening,

where a number of brethren ami sisters

were slopping, some k&OWU ami some

unkm

God-given, Ii becomes us to exemplify

H .lady. A brother said: "The doctrine

i- g 1 but the practice U so i

."
< I

brethren jet us begin right at li and

earrj il out, and then no one can say the

practice is poor. Our Eders meet thus

nuuuallv to keep the church iu good or-

der according to the Gospel, ami uow

shall we not labor with them in carryiug

out their good advices? Many prayers

wen nil; red in our land for our breth-

ren in Yearlj Meeting) tears of pyinpao

thy ami anxiety Were shed, much labor

was done ami expense incurred, what

for? For the good of the church

throughout this great country. Now,
brethren and sisters, young and old,

rich and poor, wise and unwise, one ami

all, let u- put the decisions into practice,

not grudgingly but willingly and try

them, see if there don't come a " Lime of

refreshing from the presence of the

Lord." Differences will vanish, and

oneness and brotherly kindness will flow

as rivers of peace and fife.

I..-, e ..:. tee othei - righ,

Aii.i wltli kin) '" " ii !'"i

Au.i lorruw flon boiu ujrt Ui i i

Ami y\ l'r liei.n lu lli'iul.

Y'our unworthy hrothw,

1). li, MentSseh.

DEFENSE OF THE DOCTRINE OF

NON RESISTANCE

BY I). K. PRICE,

W;

.:,-
«UI, b\ h; that they ku

are aware thai We Come in eou-

with popular Christianity

when we undertake to write or speak up-

on the Bubjeci now under consideration;

uevertht li ss if it be the doctrine ol Je-

sus, it ought to be defended: if "nt

taught in the Bible let it full; for noth-

ing has any saving virtue out that which

i- taught by the Holy Scripture's.

Wc conclude the reason why this doc-

trine is -it at uaught b] the greal uiainr-

I was pleasant]} surprised ity of Christian professors is, because it

here to meet our dear brethren M v strikes rignt at the root of our carnal

and F.sheluinn, and enjoyed their genial nature* In treating upotl tliil subject,

ami fraternal company. In the evening it is necessary to keep distinctly before

bi other M. preached in Steel's meeting- the mind the two kingdoms ; one of the

house to an attentive audience. The world, and the Other of Christ ;
heme

subject was flu Btbltl and was made ' .le-u- sit, in His hjgh-prieetlj prove.

tnuie intereeting. Next morning, Sab-
1 to His heavenly Father; "They arc not

of the world, even ui in not of the

orl.l" t.litliu 17 : 11, HI,. And again:

These thing" I command you. That ye

love one another. If the world list*

you, you know that it hated me hetore

'i h;ti, .1 POU II ve were of the World,

the World would lovfl his own; but be-

.iiu-e you an not of the world, hut I

have chosen you mil of the world, then-

fore the World biteth yon "(John 19:

17, 18) 1'.' Ami again, « hen He wa>

breftlghl before Pilate, the Koman gov-

ernor, !! said
:

" My kingdom is not oi

this world, if my kingdom wen ol iln-

world, then would My servants fight,

that I should not be delivered to the

Jews :
but now is My kingdom not from

hence."

The above scriptural quotations show

conclusively tbitt the i.dlower of tin

humble Jesus i- no more a cituea of tbi

world ; hut i* said t<- be a stranger and

rim on earth. Hence the propriety

of the language of our Savior: "Ye
have heard that it has been said An eye

for an eye, ami a tooth for a tooth. But

I say unto you, that you resist not evil,

Hut whosoever shall smite thee on thy

right cheek, turn to him the other also.

And if any man will sue thee at the law,

and takeaway thl .out, let him have

thy cloak ab-o" . Matt. 5: 38, 89, and

40).

Again, "Ye have heard that it has

been said, thou shall love thy neighbor,

and hale thine enemy; but 1 iaV unto

you: Love your enemies, bless them

that curse you, d<> good m them that

hate you, and despitefull* use you and

I- I-.' ui' Mill
; that you mav be Chil-

dren of your Father which i- in heaven
,

for he niaketh bis sun to shine on the

evil and on the go.nl, and seudeth rain

on the just and on the unjust. For il

ve love them which luve you, what

reward have you '.' Do uot even the

publicans the BameT " (Matt, 5: 48,

44, 4."., -1 8 i.

A few limitations from the epistolary

writings will suffice tor the present.

The apostle Paul iu writing to his

i: man lb I I h 1 1 n .-.i v- "1 li.-arly beloved

avenge not yourselves, but rather give

place unto wrath; for it is written-

Vengeance ia i . I will repay, saith

the Lord. Therefore, if thine enemy

hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give him

drink ; for in so doing thou shall heap

coals of fire on his head. Be not over-

come of evil, but overcome evil with

g 1" (Humans 12: 19,20,21.

And also iu writing to the Epheslani,

he commands tbeiu, to "put on the

whole armor of tind," that they may be

able to stand against the wiles of the

devil. " For we wrestle not ngaiust

sh and blood, but against principal!

S, against powers, against the rolers of

the darkness of this world, against spir-

itual wickedness in high places'' il'.ph.

6 11, 12).

Again, iu writing to the Corinthians

he says :
" For the weapons of our war-

i -ire are not carnal, hut mighty through

God to the pulling down of stroughohls
;

casting Sown imaginations, and every

nigh thing that exalteth itself agafuBl

the knowledge of God, and bringing in-

to captivity every thou ;ht to the obedi-

ence Of Christ" (2. Cor. ID: 4, B .

The foregoing passages of Scripture

prove conclusively that the child of

God has no right to defend himself

againtl bis enemies, either bv physical

iorce, or by the powai oi the law. The

only successful nieaua that we have i"

conquer our enemies is the power of

love. We may by physical force, or by

the civil powers overpower lie in ami

bring them into subjection, but they nre

mil em tun- -lill For instance, take J..r

example the late rebellion which i- fires]

iu the mind of everyone. The Southern

confederacy was subjugated aud brought

under; but the same bitter, hostile t I

ing exists nOVi with a gnat majority of

them, a- much OS it ever has ; they are

just as much at enmity to the govern-

ment as they ever were; but if we COO

[uei through love, they are no more

our eiuiuie-, but our friends
.
hence

overcome lb the fullest sense of the

word.

We have nothing to say against the

man of the world, who takes up tie

carnal weapon iu dele use ot bis QOUDU ) .

for il i- perfectly consistent for every

man to h» lp sustain the kingdom uu.br

'
live*. But for a man who

to i'< long totfaepesMMblekiiig-

thi Lord Jeans Christ, in the
IkoS of the teachings of hi- Diiine Mau-
ler, the united council, of the ap-«tles,

and cveu reason, to justify Mlf-dcfense
.lth.f iu a personal or mo hi -t one; is

too iu -nt. nt t.,i anj rational, un-
md to accept.

It i« true. God allowed ami even com-
manded wur sojxutt « under the tortnex

dispensation; hut right ben- m nam to

show the inconsistency of our war Chris-

tiana. They went back to the law, to

justify war, hut they should have re-

membered that the name law justified

and commanded slavery a.« well as war;
i. ui the perfect law of liberty under

which the Christian lives, forbids both.

In thl primitive age* of Christianity

;t wa- uevur alb.we.1 tor a Christian to

ink.- up the sword
;
and jn-t a. suqnas a

person i mliroeed the I christian n ligion,

ven .' he wi re a soldier, In n fo u d

l" ai arms any longer, and the principal

argument prodm ed wus, I atu -.. < Ibri

i "i. and therefore I cat i tight.

This state ol thiugi existed until the

Emperor Constuutiue embraced the
( 'hrisi religion. He became so /i*l-

iu the cause ol Christ, thai he put

sword mi,, th. hand oi the i hris-

niin, and tried to compel all m< u I", the

" arms tu profess the ( 1 an

uame which all know, was the be-

ginning "i rise ol tin Papal church, and
1

'

i
i

' [lions. We imagine we

hear Bomi

o. li. fi ud or

propoj ' out hoi] r ligion, but we csuh
111,1 nny stouj : uding our

c trj . and foi thvii ju tificntion relei

to thi 1 3th chapter ol 1' ml epistle to

the R .mi. ns, which they produi b

their stronghold. Let tu examine the

under consideration fur a few

1
- | ever] oul be subject

unto ih.- higher powi i- \ oi thi n .- m.

power but oi God : the powi i- thai be,

tin .1 ol '
. id v. if ..- vi r there-

i..i. i. i-r.th the p iwei
, n i " 'li the

ordinuu i aud th< ) thai resist,

shall receive to themselvi damnation."
" Thi re,' say - " il the government

calls on me to tak up arms in its de-

fense, I dare not resist, but must tn Bub-

ji
i and go into the army and take the

life of my fellow-men."

But when we come to investigate the

Bubject more closely, we find thai brother,

l'aul does no' say, Lei every soul be mb*
jeot to the higher power, or the power

under which we live; bul "the higK-

'< />> i
'

" h Inch i- tpore than one

power.

Now he who knows anything about

the science of lanj know,

that the apostle had no more aJhiaiou to

(b 1 power under which we live, than he

had to some other power; hence we can

eomi ' he] eQUclusiaOj than that

Paul meant just what he said, that we

have no more right to ri ii

powei , than we have to n aisl Un

ernment under which wi live; they all

beloug to the higher powers, and we

niu-: i. hi p;i , to then

all. What . subjec-

tion is tin- iVhei i at re-

quires anything of u- that is contrary to

the teachings of the Gospel, we cannot

render active obedience by taking up

arms, hut we dare not resist, hence ne

must give .air pj r» or veil our

lives, if demanded in lieu of our ser-

vi... Wbeu we once admit that we

cannot defend oi propagate our holy

religion bj the u* ol arms, it appears

almost utinecc--arv to undertake to

prove thai Weshuuli t do it in de-

- or the government

:

it oughl tu leach u-, that, ii we

dan i- of arms, defend

thai whi of greater im-

portance than the whole world, we

should uoi ;o 'i use ol that, which our

5&VI0] i-Ni :ui.|. ,1 US to forsake, if we

would be in- disciples.

The apOStl - LVS " Let every soul be

subject unt
i thi higher powen." We

want to make the distinction between

I., ing subji . .. id being a subject

q| \- 1 mg a- Wi i- nlei a pis-iv.. Butf

I- CtlOU t . DAI lv. we can

oonststently say, thai we au- subject on-

to the higher powers i>ut as soon as ve
rendet a< tiveaoi -... .-.

i ithei by

arms on



TH1-: HKl/rUKKN ^'X' AVOKK.

)„ :, . lorn* "
, rnmi i

c tl time; for a

i
|ear«a the Bi t, and tak - " : ' ,,l "'

allegiance i" thi - cond lie

if ii for-
1

- - i i itiii e moil i ii. I do -

nol p . Willi <>i-
'

, he bos

..II tIj< rights of .1 i itUea with two cx-

i
, ption ;

hi ' snuol be foi 'I iiil I

,! '

.. in iihi r is It allowed tlie privilege

of holding office.

! the world,

-L..I I txt i" ' le the - ilc in ( ur

l„,l v b litliful l i ihc laws

of ibe king I-'" '
' intSl death,

, MI no m ire r ogniii H • "

world b i
i

oui i !.!> -i hip bi ing i

luiii, und nbodtom i" 1 Hie kingdom ol

God's '1 ii- S in
; b« doc wc have nil thi

prtvJli ol d foi igut i in this world,

mill do more, i. e we can live undei

Mi. ii proi i far iu [ ted us, bul

baft do righl I

" either

by the ii f oarunl weapons, <ir by

law, and have no i Eghl h hatever t i-

gage in ill.' political movements ol the

world.

Win n Jesni ii i i
", ret ng w itrl his

ilia. i|.i.- hi regard to the d • ruction of

Jerusalem and the dbm rsinn of [In

Jews oi ii nation, he did uol saj to them,

" I'uki' up arms, inn! di fend your holy

eitj againsi the inva-iou of the

Romans
;

" but, " when ynu see Jcru->a-

J.'in tmoompoiHed wiih anul -. Bee tu tin

in .i the field "i

, ii itflgi und bloo Wied ! I ha\ callct.

\ t.. peace, beuce >\ t imbrue

your hauds in the bio i
I if r fellow-

,

nun !

We have in oui n aku as I I, lo

. u a few tcatini mil • id favor ot

[hr subject, We will now give a row

• xaiuplei and come La n i

:

When Jesus was appn hendi d bj wick-

i
J ii.itiii-, and condemned to the <--.

be did uol call foi veugi inoe upon I Iu

.n.iiii'-, but be lived oul 'I".' dnctiine

which he taught, by praying foi them,

-:n in.- " Knthet forgive them, for they

know not what th»y di Luke 23 .

84 '. And likewise -i ben, the fiwl

i iiM-mni martyr, » lieu bi was being

-i id i" di ath, h :i- in i 'i by the >am

iplrit, in! ii i- 'aii I I .
,ui_, in. in bavi

not the ipirii of Christ, be is duim ol

Hi.-.
" — [tomans 8 '' to cry out

" Lord, luy nut this sin to their charge"

(Acts (J: 7). There mighi be abun-

dance "i' teetin j pn dui ! yel, l-\

i'n 6i pi alid example, bul we think «
1 1. iv-- aiffticieut to convince any un

ed mind.

Dear brethren, lei us try to be a mon
rim-i-i. in people, and live out mure fuJ-

|j tin- holy doctrine of Jesu~, which we

prof! --
. oud uol give ill" world i anion

Lo speak reproachfully of us Howevei

if n o an r, pro ti hi
I

for the name ol

Christ, " we need nol bi ashamed , but

in j- <>n i nod be exceedingly glad, I' i

£riiit i« niir reward in ln;i\. n. i 1.
1 tlt.-ii

part Ik- la evil spoken -r'. but on uui

pari he ia glorified."

Mi Morris, III.

,. Bret! un

:m. i It v. i IJrethi d, >i"i the I

>tuig-hou»c, « union biaii

. imi nation.

the southern part ia the WootUr con-

ad bsclud - Mil- Paradise

fur any penon i
eeting-houi

,
owned by the lirethren

I

|
;.| I,.,,..

m rirtoallj belong to the [.«• i thai

.. I
! '.

er power.

: kaoM Uial i'

i| natioi

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CHIPPEWA C0NGRE3ATI0N.

'pHK Chippewa coi . igation, locatfd

1 prbicipally En Waj ue Co., I thin

und eouuistiiig of bI nul 300 in tnben

and icattered over a lai . • irrityry, mei

in imil "ii the 29lh of May, uml
i upon a division of tbe uongrvgn

li'^ii in tl.M

I
'I < ongregotioD, o- it now

stands, codkUm of the (

'

-.iti'.n in tlie ii " !.. M,,., |,

' i. huii—, has liro. ' teorgi

Itvin t'-.r it-- ..-l-f.-r, and one minuter in

tl, second degree, six dea oat ami ovei

On I I Il i 'l un nil' ,
-

The '•

bai Bra .1 B 81 - preach-

i] nl,. .,ii eight

\

'-. The Bepo Valley meeuno-

imhI Bjvi r Brethren, and the Mow w
.1,. in which ili" Bn tjin u

l' ,, [iiiiii-i.iiiil force

in this congregation, brcthn a Cyrus,

n-vn. U.tviil M Irvii) ami l>.«\i-l U
Smith!, »iili three deaeorw The divi -

m\ itu '1 »' hi i"

»i|] i.-nii in tin' advauaaneuJ oi the

gloriotia cauae o< Christ in thii prnl ol

Jib moral vinoyard. E L 1 odi s,

\tadUank 0~, June 4th, 1877,

FROM DENMARK.

\--t m, Haj 28th, 1877.

/i. .,. /.'.
. thri n :

r 1 1 1 f ) : information from the Dintrii i of

| Northern IU . received a id hall

l„. carried oul according]) ' Had to see

and bear thnl the eauw uf Jiwub i- pros-

pering so well null you, In North Den-

mark the work is eko moving onward

.. pen me having made application loi

baptism, but were waiting for the infor-

mation which hosnow been reci ived Irom

you.

I have c included tq move to North

Denmark the firm of July, and likely

te »ill be bnptiseed until we g ii there

and settled 'I he proapecl dj iving

i. " realise uraged oui Irienda

un. I meaibere. Would have movm] there

ere thia if I could have secured u placi

i,, live, ;i id hail bei u a&iurcd tliut iny

agreemenl with tlio Brethren to locate

n.iir Germany woa not binding

Times here ;ir< very hard, Many au-

di- died I'H 'In waul of food, the winter

having lasted loug on I feed wae - iree

Corn i- li'-cn^' tuiji [-'! from America

uml sold fur
-1

1
-" per bu-diel. Straw

old foi aboui lw i nt- pi r pound.—

Work scar.'--, prie - of all things In. li,

made trying timed t'o many. At pa*-

,i,i ill. weatbci i- t'jir. niul the crops

muy be g I

The «ar in the Etlut dues Dot aflkol lis

ilii'.'.dv, bul our peaceable Datinn i> r. nl

in parties olmu&l angi f euougl ause

revolution This is tl»e aipeanu I

ihiugs nil over Europe j nil are ufTected

by the wai spirit, w«r being il^ princi-

pal theme, Vet under all tU«uc oircuiu-

stajices, we arc glnd that thu truth can

1» inuiil. Qui ii.i'!- bave ov plisl -

nl ii gi'.'iit deal ol goi-d,— Iiu in-

deed than auj living unwmigcj cuu do,

( i,i j l.iir. pi i| uppo i r> jt if put II iptial

frieada, .ill otliara admit tin- doctrbw tu

lie true,), nm-ily because Llluir baptism

i- 'lii--.-il with other iioniviitio .-, uii'l bt-

iiu-i tin ir *u>
' sstun i>> John the liap-

ti-t is proven to lit 1> uiuntupl

We iie.il tli earuMi prayun und act

ive help of all those »hn leej it :i duty

to bcai i.'-iiniiiiiy In the truth which we

believe, btejjireu uml .-i-i-r- un mum

knees remembei' u-, tut au,r »i>rk is ^ rent,

Murdnngera, trials ami tfliioiatinli.i ui~

uumorable. Our members bare arc

taithful, paijeiji and active, und help me

much, Ho' Lord blp«a you and uk ever-

more. ' 'in .i I'll - in the tutor.- Will

I.-
. Steoutu, i-i- udi nslpi .-..lu-.ij. \\'. u-

•yasel, Denmark, Europe,

Fraternally, ( Ilmi.

:, .. ml left Pel ... ! I"- mj

broth' r. A'i
i i,.. .i.n'.i'.i . s

"'

li it i- ^
"! ti i| in finding u jo <:<

vi.il.!.- j- tO the |" ",'1' I"
' I DB]

imist ciTiainlv uare !> o 'unking great

: mi.
; ol POUI -" tin" part i>

,i, pi tiv w«l] tattled, it l»'iug the

.-. llltlll l..ll I

I u'Kjt tlunkiug i-i '> t unIv some "i

our dear brethren in the Bai war hi n

ihi'v would '1 ill, both in temporsd

ii, ii ipii ini'ii matti to. I'li'-T.' are aA

" Id ." bihor 1 for thi

.. ', followers of Cbrisl 1 have b«*n

u what ai a loss tl [rfi the

abaeaoe "i onr doai brethren and swltr*

J .i in mi _
k

i r ii tings, btit

roue comforting pap i has ba n < iachlti(

ii- foi .- time book. I want ! o attend

to spres ling them aa we gel tl igh with

ili. in. A few i'.'1'i.- have been given

away. I hope $nd pray 'I" , l"" will

-pi-.'h'v come win ii our deor brethren

i,, I -m in ".nl be known in the State »t

1. cos as well a* any other; -" Icl u* not

:.i... ; I tOfl. If CI iliiiiilv bas a v.iv

.',.,,.i climate. The fresh nu I

staul breea - make it so refr shing.

3u)<mdid laud i.il'inl at tliri*, four and

five dollar* pel aura li is certainly a

g.tod farsaiDg country from what I have

-nu, g I iiiiiu.-i- in.' what i* needed

hi re ' (rain looks well except corn,

« in, I. i- "ii iiiu'-ii b ii k -hi account of

the Wet and backward season. Harvest

is here d< «
, j>- aches are very pleat*

,

some rijifU in tl.ii i tli. P B ihft«,

pluiohs, gnipe*, figs »iili foi thei

smaller fruits, do well. N w, Bro. Enh-

elmai), I am nm 'mat to kuow if then-

are any ol "ur 3|'>'iik.i- in. the Stan ol

Ti mi.- ;
nl.-.i in. -in In i-, how tiiiiiiy and

where; U yon kuow of aii] Iwouldlike

tu l" .ii i you.

At present nur friend, Charles Hew,

brother Jacob ami myeelf arc living in

ilu town oi nVrcnoiid, all togelhw in n

uumforuble bouse for Texas; ue un'

getting along well und think the time

-i ion i, since together hen', has been

pleasant auri very profitable. This U a

pleorant town, the oouuti^ Burrouudinp

very beautiful. W«? think of remrtining

Uigetbei' the greater pan of the summer,

Mi l.nitli.'i intends going East this mil.

Hi- wife I Little buy, who are spend

on- the summer in Cedar Co., Iowa, also

oiii'inl to return East about the - •

iinit, but ib ink tiny «ill nut remain

111. IV 1..N-.

Through ilu' unhoanded goodness of

Codj if we arospared until Ftoll, think

i-iin tell iiuicli itiare uliinit the COUU-

ti v, kud nl-" the ] pia

.Ih-fpii Howe.
Bremond, Robertaon Co., Texut,

|
In answer to your query a.- to wheth-

er there biv any niiulsten mid meniliers

living in Texas, I will say that Bio.

Hpurs- Ti. x. I, a minister, with several

other members, live m i lordons\ ETle,

Gray ". Texas.—En.]

CI IV IU hi NEWS

FROM TEXAS.

liro. Ethetinan:

rpHUOl '.il tb. gw>ducas of God, I

|_ .1 lire much to write a lew Hues.

April 24th, my brother Jacob, with his

family, arrived in Cturcuec, (\-lar Co,

lowu; stoppeii with our staler who qoh

lives m tow n il,- wiw tint iIh.-m- very

lung uotil, to my grout -m prhte, we

learned he iuteuded g g to I exas,

wanting me to go with him I could uui

think of the like at fint, still having

some prettj _•! ut i- ur- and don ibot

tin- State in reli i' -inv ty tlit* tiuople, as it

boa nol peuerally I, ml a g I name.—
\\'.- Ift't I h i rathei hastily, my brother

bai tog bei 'I there only about one week,

uml In' Be I to 1" in ii hurry to get

started. Il <<• through a dear friend

and acqui nice of ours that my broth-

i r was infl ' m '! t" come here, This

From lit. I arrnll, IH.—Dear Bro,

Moore:— VVe have reason to say that the

Lord i- Ktill working with u.- in the g I

suae, ii- during the |«sl Winter ami
^|irni^' then have been quite a number .

d ed to the church here tiv buptiam

which Iki\ already been reported t" the

Ukuiirln at W'iikk, und oil y.--t.nl.iv

. veiling there was miu more made willing '

to Ibnsake -m and join iu with the peo-

"1 Gytl. For -"me lime he bos been

confined to his bed by afflictions which

the rii -h i- heir to in Una world. Late

in the evening his wnnts wire mod/e
'

k vii and the member*, so far as |wa*i-

l*l»*i "' ailed logi titer for counsel, and
.i- in ui-..i| the noitii i strongly, saying

that he did not want to wait till another

.

day, Bro. .1 IS. Shirk was sent for and
bj the aid ol other brethren he was Itelp-

"I from hit bed to a carriage, i i

thence to the water, where, though it was

between the hours of eleven ami twelve

o'clock at bight, there had assembled

quite a crowd to witness the oerej iy,

which was performed with ease und in

good order when he •earned to get

stronger, and whin iu his bad again hi

said, " No« it is all d .i e, if I am to die

I can die in peace, oh," -unl be, "
lei all

take warning and not put it off till sol

I,,,;,. I ,|„l. ,. I could '-.-Iy warn nil

to ,i,.. ii,. rtmlli i"" " ""- v- : '- "

,„..,'„'_• .i be ban I-.-™

mngblog.tbe rmtw fcraanj
I
» -'

, a at hitsnadsjtbBgnod choice, we

all f.,i t.i rejaiae vMi hhn nod to laMte

oonrsige uml a t En the B '
w«k.—

Mhj the Lsjfd k.,|.u-i.ll Wthrnl,

N.mii Bustmir,

From Allison, l\l—Bro Moore.—

Wehavegood ncwa W write tfl fpu,
-

Our old brother, John Meligex, t-mne

u, as the 12th of Muy, ft'i >« '

' P

council, the result of which gave gCfleit

ul Miiictm-tion ; one realaiined at said

meeliiig We ih.n held niceting-s 84

uighi only—except on Lord's day •'••>

ing the week, and the next Sunday, On

Saturday Bro. Hendricks came to us;

-, tl,. v continued with us the next day.

the brethren preached, in all, ten ser-

mons t" ii-. During tin.- meeting twelvi

persons were baptised according to Matt

js
: 1:1, mid one applicant to be baptiaud

ni some future time. Others ore almost

persuaded to follow Ji sub our Savior

mi. I thus be Christians. \V*e hope tbe

dear old brethren will come to us again

soon uml heiore (be good impressions

mad i the people wear away
; | by this

statement we would uut exclude other

miniiAers from comit g). We desire you

to publish this so that others muy rejoice

with us, Yours iu the hope of eierunl

rejoicing. J. U. .Ini.i .i.-us.

Juvt 9/A,1877.

From New Enterprise, Pa.—J^

If Moore:—Aa 1 was requested by Bra

Esbi Imnn to send Borne ehurcl ws oc-

i .i.-i'iiiiillv from this purl i>t God's ml

vineyard, I will now try to doff. In tl e

first place, I will state that we bud our

( Yiinmuiiiou meeting' appointed on the

12th '0-''. and on the 7th prior, we had

our council meeting. Everything passed

i-rl in u godly order I think, but we lust

one member, and I think we all felt sor-

ry for it. At the council meeting we

jinn- to a unit to hold a choice lor a

tpmker, so we set the time on the day

after our Love-feast,—and just here I

would siiy, I think w.' Iim<I .surely a fen t

uf tut things. We had the house where

tin- A. M. was held about full of mem-

bers, and everything passed off iu the

be»t of order. It was really beaveudike

I think, although we cannot imagine

how it is iu heaven, hut there is one

thing We do know, that it far exceeds

"ui leasts here, There were seven hap-

t z-d on the day of the feast, for which

we rejoice ami must believe the angels

iu heaven also rejoiced We held our

i-ln-ii e mii tbe day set and the lot fell on

brother Charles F. Buck, and now may
God be with him ami give him wisdom

uml understanding so he may he the

cause of bringing many aoula to Christ,

tliai when In- hihurs are ei-ded be may
receive a crown with many stars, is inv

pi nyer, Noah B. Blouuh.
]•<,<( \Zth, 1*77.

From Lewistuwn, Minn.—Broth*
Mot/re:—Uur Comamnion came off on

i he ^nd of June, and we were on re more

permitted t*> enjoy a rich least of heav-

enly thing*, truly gratflyhrg, Hnd, I

nust, profitable to all prwentt Nothing

occurred to materially disturb (tie quiet

solemnity of the occasion, The ministe-

rial Hid was eiiual in that of the people

of Namuria, Hrnther Wm. ,]. H Hhii-

nnin, of N'>ra Hpriagfr, went doWB to

s -» rift] WillODH IV>., und preached

Christ [i. them in the demonstration df

the i'iiw.t ul Qnd, uml the re-ult wii-six

precidus souls were iniidc willing to r^
uuunce sin and come out on the Lord's

-ide uml follow ( hrist in the ordinance

Ol bapljjjm. Tliey were nil young men,
and "in desire und prayer to find is,

that they may, by the, grace of God,
prove faithful unto the end. A lew

i'e lermons, n few more words of ex-

hortation to duty, might have resulted
in a good work, a.- it appeared that the
work was just beginning when brother
Bauman was compelled to leave to fill

" ll "
'
appointments

j bence the great ne-
cessity of the missionary plan to call
brethren into the field, as evangelists, to

travel to and fro ami proclaim the Gos-
pel of salvation tu those who will opena
door, and labor wherever tie Lord la-

b,,r*'
C. F. Wirt,

June \2th, 1877,

From Mulberry Grove n,
//. ,1W.. i>.„, BMher^ff^
|."Tini -em I WOUld like to

Onr I,,

our j.nrt nl ||„.

>f.'iut, bagSE -:-..
;,,,.,

v.rv pleasant, and we h. \» • ,i

: !'.:,

Stable one. Our beloved breft^J
1

;
Metsgor and JoBeph H, ,„),,,,,._

"''

with us during nur meeting, v,hi,.),
'J'

1,

ed two days, and preached mm], ,

"

comfort and etlifioati i ti,,. B
and we believe awakened an

,
, ,

,
,

.,

"

'

tlicniinds.it' many ooisi.le d| tl„.,i'
'"

At the time ol Uro M.-t,.,.,', \'
i

'"''

Bond Co., in April, we received
,1,,

Cessions i" tbe church hy baptiim !'

May ."nli -i\ mon We 1.,-n, v

.„'

Kond seed was sown ut this I,,.

which will hear fruit even though
it t

" after many days
"

We cannot lie too thankful for i|,,,,

Distance of those brethren win, Qt,]

local ministers iu proucldng
to u

'

Word of Truth; also f,, ,|„. lr ^
and counsel. We hope the n,. X[ ^

they may remain longer witfa

Though weak in iiumbi i- I hopeir6 |

i,e "strong in the liiitli of uur Lajtij'

-ii- t ibriat," i.- my prayer.

Your -i-i"i

,

NannibE. I.tu,,,.,,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l.rli i. miU •"!" i->, in

LOVB- FEASTS.

South Waterloo, town, June 2Clh,

MnquokulH oliurch, Lost Salion, niniuo

ow«, June 29 nud 29,

GENERAL NEWS.

The h-cust plague has returned

New Jer-ey. They areemiutlessin nu.

hers and their devastation is fearrul.

It i- said thai the grasshopper
(
eat

b

Kansas ami Nebraska and some pirt,

nl' Iowa will not prove as bud asatfiw

apprehended. The blackbirds an

Btroying them by the thousands. Thy
with numerous iuventiona to exiermitn*.

them, will, it is thought, put aa end t-

jrasshoppers.

At Lkxi.vgton Mo, an imniBw

rain fell, occured on the night of June

the 7th. Much damage was done in

growing crop-, and the Missouri rim

«a- rising rapidly ami tears mierUiiHl

ihatallthe bottom crops wuuld btit

troyed by tlie over flow.

There ar- prospects of BrighiD

Y' ung being hmutrht to trial for iuilij*

t ; »g, as reported, the Mount iiu Mca."»

inas.-arre.

The earthquake that occured in Soutli

America u lew weeks ago, and of "W :

mention was made week before I"-', m
attended with eome severe dlsastentci

demolished, vessels sunk, railroad ir-i' 1-*

and HtiK-k destroyed and an iniDWltt W
of lite ami properly generally. Fourth

towns along the coast were totally df-

-troyed. The shocks from the ««l

ijuake were numerous and severe off-

ing the ground in places, to the depu

of fifty feet.

A gentleman in Texas has ioventsd

a large machine lor manuiiu turini

'

It is said in work admirably well.

Two terrible encounters recently I*'

place between the Turks nod MonU*"

grini nt Duna Pass and Planaiuwbid

the Turks Buffered severe loss.

Great famine ia now prevailing'' 1

*'
1 '

na ami India, thousands aredyfagW

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

""J I" awrtr song I '^.ffl

P. M.

Day puaooger train going WM,
„
I*V^

lIl
J S

..i j ti. P M , -ur I arrives si B°ff '"

5:66 P. M,

Night passenger -non-. aahj«siBt W*^
meet ami leave Lufiork «i '--' '

,

];
..

ing in r.neiii,! ui D:00 A M
.

i" 1

Island at OiOO 1 M

iniL-lit I AocommodaUoo Tr»iaj
"J ^

vestal 12:40 A M. «>J IftW *
Jl "

cant ut -l-ftil P. M..n"'l 11:80 F.l

TIokotB are sold for oIiotp tmi"

G. A. Sawi'i
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we bovera] copies in this county, though i* anxious to gut the farm in the hands ! REPLY TO ELDER ROWE
we have oof yet seen any ol them. of tome brother, and it (| hoped lie may

|— • soon succeed in diepOBUJg of i', thlM ni \iui;i! II.

Bro. Hh.i.kry i.- faithfully laboring placing bira in a hotter situation tor his

for the Master's cause in Centra] III. trip to Europe, We give him the ad-

He has many oppositions, trials and vanm-re ol' ihi> public notice in hchalf

perplexities to overcome, and we trust
"•' the missionary cause,

the ministering brethren in Northern 111. - — *~—
will kiiiilly remember bim, and aid him If there is any thing tn be greatly

all they possibly can. encouraged it is a good chureli^ning

LAST week we showed thai the phro*

on* baptUm, as used by Pi

ASSOCIATE EDITRESS.

Ma.tieA. Lear XJrh i,W,

B Brotbren nl Work,'

, ,„ v uldroan "I the

f-i -I 15 pel ""
„„,| -rlu SO, Will i

will tie aenl pont-

UniteJ Suites ..r

in I in.

j

ret iin- numbei

llP n i„. nllowoil In oonia foi e 10I1 nl

nn,(. wliioli amount win be deducted

ling Ll 10 US

I Letters

,, ,,i ii. k Thej ihould on made

, .i ii Moors

should

l t „,n tlien T. befl

Hlonoj Oruew n, ,n-, m.i Re^si

ihsoriptl

boaddrwsod: J. H. MOORE

LANARK, ILL..

Lanark. Carroll Co., Ill

JVLY 2, 1377.

Two young -inters were baptized nea

Lanark last Sunday morning.

1 could

not be ao construed as to favor single

immen , and also found trine Immer-

sion right in Jerusalem, the mother

church of the whole World, while the

single action found its origii ire than
» people; people who will awl neglect the a thousand miles away. We aowpus

Brother Amos Chahbrrlin', of assemblingof themselveatogothor as the on to a consideration of the

Croton, N. J. is our authorized agent manner of some is. It makes better

paper m that part of the State, Ounstians, better neighbors ami forms a '

and will labor for the success of the mu<» bettor community. Each member and will endeavor to show thntitteach-

Bretbres -Vt Work in that State, and ought to goto meeting every chance he M ;1 three-fold tm raion. In a former

wherever else he may travel. Hope Beta; notgojuit to be going, but go be- 1

article I wanted the Elder to find just

the members and friends will assist him
j

eauseitis a duty and |ource of much

in sending us large lists of subscribers, real benefit, Thesinging, the reading

m from the Bible, the preaching and pray-

A number ofbrelliren and sisters
'»«' » we" • waatinsynWi congenial

went from this place to Waterloo, Iowa,
fmnda aM ^« to puri^ and elevate the

to attend the feast at that place. I. was "^ l"" 1 assimilate uq to hohex and

our intention to act ipany tbem-and ll, - h "
1 '""'^ A " shflald »" t'"' 1 n"^

bud rntbei promise 1 to du so. bui b pre*- "'- " ,
'

1 ''"" 1 v,,""-r

-

""'
>

'"
'

MionII3

Bureofworkin tl file, prevented us but " powible, frequently. There arc

from leaving : hope we will be able tn those who will go to meeting provided

meet with lie- member* in that port of Bro. so and so is going Eo preach, and if

the country sometime in the future nnt they prefer remafedng at home.

We expect to be with the brethren at Thisisnot right; we are not authorized

Lost Nation, [owa the last of the week. t<> worship preachers nor thi ir sermons

m either, but worship ( rocL and go to meet-

ing for that purpose—to do good ami be

made better, not by obeying man but by

obeying the Lord Jesus Christ.

n N the lutli of June last two wer

baptized al [owa Center, Iowa.

Five additions by baptism to the

Irrin Creek church, Wis ,
since April.

Twenty-KINE have, since last August,

been added to the church at Millmine,

Piatt I o., 111.

In the Rock Creek i III. i church last

Sunday an aged man was baptized. He

IBs nearly 74 years old.

TheBrbthreh at Work will he

ieat from the first of July till the first

pf January for 6-> cents,

Statistics, as taken in Southern Ills
,

Bomeyears ogo,show that there are near-

\y two thousand members In that dis-

trict.

The brethren in the Washington

'reek church. Kan., are erecting a meet

ug house. They number nearly two

hundred members.

Whrs referring to the death of >T L.

Bi< Blast week, the word authority should

line been notoriety. Our compositors

wiled to get our meaning

Tub a Mr— of Fhnmai Patten and

l"hn Patten, have been changed from

West Lima, Wis., to Garrison, Iowa,

(tlso that of John Shepard from Baas-

I, Wis., to Kent, III.

Bro. Moore, and a number of breth-

|reumid Bisters, left Lanark Thuradaj

'ruing for die Feast at Lost Nation,

towa May the Lord givethem a pleas-

iourney, and a ret'n shing si as I

The publishing of the German paper

has now been discontinued, at least tor

the present, and we are not certain that

it will be started up again. We did

our utmost to keep it going, but in spile

of all our effort.- the list decreased and

it did not pay expenses. Our German

people ought to have a paper—there are

a number of them in the United Stales,

and in many congregations, preaching

and reading is done in this language.

We very mucli ri-grel thai the paper had

to be stopped, bui really it was the besl

we could do.

Lanark has a population of some-

thing over twelve hundred, and supnorta

MAP OF THE HOLY LAND.

riiHIS beautiful Chromo Lithograph

[ represents n vip.woT Palestine from

;[ point ol iufficii ii! elevation above the

Mediterranean, looking eastward, as to

show the entile land, 175 miles long and

50 miles wide, with its cities, villages,

mountains, rivers, and plains, to a degree

of exactness almost surprising. You

plainly distinguish in Jerusalem its wall,

the Mnsque of Omar, church of the

Holy Sepulchre, as well as the houses in,

many of the smaller places, like Uethle-

eight meeting-house?. The tacilUies for
hcin, Hebmn, Joppa, Tyre and Bidoi

meetiogare certainly excellent, and no

one need remain at hoUlB lor the want pi

Far to the north appears the snow-capped

summit Of Mount Hern. on, the inoun-

room, for then' are churches enough
mi]ls ((t ^ banoft— whose covering of

here to accommodate every man, woman ^.^ |(
.i| s unniJ8talcably of their ce-

and child in the city with acommnable rlars^the ancient city of Damascusand

seat. Our people certainly might to be c,,.^,.,.^ phillipi. Around the sea of

very religions with sm h g I religious Qft iiiee nre pound Capernaum, Chorazin

privileges surrounding them, audi! all ]-„.||,,in ,| LV ;lII( | TiberlaB, while beyond

ihe Jordan the mountain-- of Moab, Ne-

boand Pisgnh

Wiiert Mow - >l I «d riewed the landscape

would preach the same thing, and be per

fectly joined together in the fame mind,

and the same judgment, we might have

o little paradise Iter artli.

Robert Owes, the infidel ,whod bat-

ed with Ai.i:\ Campbell is dead tl

WiU a man of great n.itural abilite-

aml pus-e-scd considerable learning,

ill ,,i which he .used in oppiwug Christ

iauity »nd discarding the Bible. From

intidclin he plunged spiiitualUm.

and was i'"' a time insane, So far as we

know, be died as he lived, a disbeliever

in the teachings of. the Bible. It must

be ,i fearful thing to fall into the hands

uf the Lord -to go down into the grav.

unprepared to meet the very God wllOM

Word has been rejected by a life-long

antagonism to the best code of morals

t |, ;lt the world h. i- ever JCCil.

lm
i grace, i;.

!•• tin- issue will be found a contnma-

'""of t|„. Repiy to Elder l! Thosi

fishing eopiea for distribution ran have

'helu nl the following ml.-: BcopieS, 10

wots; 8 copies, 25 cents ; 20 copies, 60

""<- or 50 copies, for* LOO.

The first quarto German Bible prin-

'
'' ni America was printed by a member

r,t ourchureh. Some of the old I ks

!*» still in use. We learn that there

In all, one hundred and twenty-two

places, with their elevations and depres-

sions, ar.- .-»o presedted asto fasten their

locutions in the meinnry, never to be for-

gotten. The places are all numbered,

and their names, with numbers eoires-

|.oi.ilii.._-. are printed on ibe margin below.

W> have now made arrang.niein- with

the publbhera that enables us hereafter

tosend theJfop of the Holy Land for

I 1.60. They will beBent posi paid tor

that price, The better way would be

tor -' v- iai in ihe neighbor! I to elub

together; and have the maps sent byex-

pre®. They cannot well be sent by

mail where there is in. mill 1 StB

This map is an excellent thing for Bible

classes.

one ancient Greek scholar who says the

e i— iini (Matt. 28: 17), teaches sin-

gleii ersion; I will agree to find plen-

ty of them who say it refers to trine

in iraioo. To perform my part it

would he an easy la-k, but the other

tide is where the difficulty cornea in.

The commission has come down to us in

the •reek language, and (he proper

way to arrive at a full understanding of

it is to consult scholar- who understand

that language. I prefer to rely on an-

cienl Greek scholars, for they lived

much nearer the apostolic age thaawe

do, and ai that age, h hen th< •• men

wrote the language, ii was a living lan-

guage. Besides this, in those day- there

wei e ii" disputes aboul the meaning of

the commission, nor did any controversy

spring up about it-1 meaning I" fori the

close of the sixth century. By going

beyond this period we get witnesses who

were unbiased in the matter. Our first

witness is

MOM Ll -

who was horn only ahoiit one hundred

yean after the clo*e of the apostolic age.

A 1 1. 266, whilo at the Eauioui ( !oun-

cil of Cartilage, Mooulus m i

the following language in one of his

speeches, preserved by Cyprian: "The

true doctrine of our holy mother, the

t latholic or general church, hath always,

my brethren, been with us, ami doth yet

abide with us, and especially in the ar-

ticle of baptism, and the trine immer-

gion wherewith it is celebrated; our

Lord having -aid. 'Go ye. and baptize

the Gentiles, in the name of the Father,

and of ihe Son, and of the Holy Spirit.'
"

[Work of Cyprian, Part I, p. 240]

la this instance we have Mouulus as-

scribing trine immersion directly to the

nmission, and saying that ii had al-

ways been with them. Though we in

our previous article quoted

CHHYSOSTOM,

showing that Paul's "< baptism" did

not refer to -ingle mini, i |i m, Wi

again quote bim on the meaning of the

commission, Chrysostom wosoneof the

in,,. i learned men of antiquity, It is

said that he could repeat the entire

command, which was jiiven by (i.-l

Ilini..'!f, and our Lord and Bos 101 JcSHI
1 i"i t, remiodi us that weshiHildsdjniik-

ister holy baptism to every one iu the

nnme of the Trinity, ami hy Irine imin.-r-

--11111
;

lor our Lord laid to his di.i-ipleo,

' Go, baptize all nations, in the nam, ,i

the Father, and of ths Bon, and of the

ll,,!,- 1 (host"—[< 'rv-nd'- History of the

Mod.-- of Baptism, p. «0.]

We next introdui t

Tir.rii.i ian.

who wtu born only about 60 years after

the close of the apostolic age, and had
the best facilities »t hand for learning

the apostolic method of baytizing. He.

-ay-.

' After the resurrection, promising he

would send the promise of the Father;

and lastly, commanding that they -hould

immerse into the Father, and the Sod,

and tin' Holy Spirit
;
not into one name.

for we are Immersed for each name, into

each person, not ie, but time." The

fidi ''
i to far goes to Bnow thai the

c mission, as given hy Christ 2oa
tench a three-fi Id ersion. Bntwhat

makes this matter -nil more curious ia

that there are no witnesses on the Otoei

tide. It is a case with but one class of

witnesses and the] are all on one Bide.

Dm next efforl will be to show that

jingle immersion \t a

The prospects that brethren

Enoi h Em I Pai lWswik will have

,,, visit D Iftrk before the sun 1

,.1,,,,., and before doing so Bro, Wetzei

,hsii.-lo di-poMof hi.boinefarm. ttisan

i scellent place, g Iwater, wellimprov-

e,l .,,„[ p]enty of timber, oousiating of

195 acres, with the Brethren's large brick

meeting-house on onecorner, and within

two miles of exoellent market. It i-tbe

l ace wnl M . .he A. M. wn-held in 1858

Prin reasonable. Terms one third cash

and good lime on the rest. BrO. WBT21 i.

IIIM kN ISVESTIOS,

.in, I :i- ii practice 'annul be traced beyond

the middle of the fourth century, We
prove that it was introduced by Euno-

iniue, u heretic, who wus born about the

beginning of the fourth century
;
was or-

d.iiii. d bishop ol Cyzteum, A. 1). 360,

ami died in the year 394. Our first

witiic-- is

THEODiiRET,

who wrote soon after the introduction of

-ingle immersion. He Bays:

H, Eunomius subverted the law of

holy baptism, which had been handed

diovh tnim the beginning from the Lopi

and from the apostles, and made a con-

irary law. a.-serting that it was not nec-

. -in
j to immerse the candidate for bap-

ii-in thrice, nor to mention the names of

the Trinity, hut to immerse once only

into the death of Christ." [ChrystaTa

History of tin- Modes of Baptism, p. 78.]

We next iuiroiluee the evide

BOZOMEN,

an able ecclesiastical historian who flour-

ished ab.jii l the year A. D. 440. "Some

uj thai Eunomius was the first who

dared to bring forward the notion that

divine baptism ought to be administered

hi tingle untuereion ,
and to corrupt the

tradition that has bevn handed down

from the apostles, and which is still ob-

served by all i or among ail)."

Leaving these ancient authors, we

new come down t" modern

Creek Bible from memory, and besides
' introduce on thewitness stand

this be was educated and -pent ihe great-

part of his life in the cityof Aiitioch

The Father sent the Sou to he the

Savior of the world l
l-l Jno. 4:14).

flu-re nre -everal things [O tblS Worth

looking at

;

1. The world needed a Savior.

2 It needed a Savior li.eau-c it WBS

unreconciled to God.

:; fhc Father wu willing to be reo-

ODoiled i>v sending > Savi

4. He was willing to -end His own

Son a,- that Savior.

5, He was Dot only willing, but

nr-tunllv Belli Hun E.

who, when refering to the fourth council

of Toledo, held in Spain A. D. 63

which justified the change made from

trine to single immersion, further re-

marks as follows: "Some learned per-

-i.B.- find fault with this council for

changing this ancient custom upon so

-light a reason as that of \xii
baptizing them in the nameoi

which, if it were any reason, would

h place where the chinch was iir-t foun-

ded by the apostles themselves. Whan

commenting on the meaning of the com-

mission he says ;

"Christ dolivered to Ins disciples one

baptism, in three immersions of the body,

whetl he -aid unto them, ' Go, teach all

oatla

the Father, and of the Son, and of tin

Holy Ghost" [Quinterand M< Connell,

P » I

Our next witness wrote about the time

the contiover-y regarding the introduc-

tion oj single immeraion began to be

cod And as such we therefore

Introduce

in u)H -, BlhBOP OF ROUS.

hold as well against a single sh»

l„-, ause the Euuomians, a basai *

the Arii*!!-, were the first inven

[,i .nil,.-.

Hen- Bingham says the Kuuomiaus

ware the Bret inventors of thai practice,

so that the earliest possible dale that can

be assigned to the origin of single bar

mereiou is A 1*. 360. Chryatal, an

» There are many who Bay that they Episcopalian historian ol

baptiaeio the nan t Christ alone, and learning, is of the impression that it *
-

bv a siuglc immersion. But the Guspel ,,n, duoed in '""i
- Suffice it to
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llui! no historian. how •'/ IVP" ™B ' •

Rod an) i
i'l

,| .In i. ii. i u ...

oentury. Hinton, an eminent

B*1TIPT « in l l

in his work on baptism giv

m ,
;
„. ,unl : heel id i

•<< """ "

imereion in the Weal
'

i\„. pni lice oi trim immi rsion
\

re

vail-i to r- *eEMt,iiH

llnifcUrtJftfouhellbrToledo, which act-

la, ,u,i.- tb« adi I '
..„. disputi

BMch had arisen, c Ithi

,.„u mi
-

1 M I" uwd "i

baptfen] and I
il ' ''" P"*

tic* of onlv onr immersion, gradually

aeral throughout ll

nr Latin Church." (Hinlotfs HLrtorj

„f Baptism

Ii,. fourtl i
oil o\ foli lo .'i i

to bj Hinton, m iii Id En 3p in ''"

md ie thi an i
"" ll ""

,.\,,\, ii, ,t bad audaritj enough aboul il

thechangs in baptism, And

!!„. only re* whj this

„,;„!,. [j because the Irions used the

(nlM immersion, the same as all other

prof I hri I
the world ovei

H,, I;,..,,-,-,., pari oi Chri tendoin to thi?

daj bat not ) I
iven tl| - primitive

j.rui tice,

LLEXAXDBn I I i |M I '

one of the bright* I
luminaries in the

pud r - 1 1 1

1

i o h « - briars.,

j n Ma work on Chri a in Baptism, page

1'ini, trhan -i" akingol thi Greek cl h,

,, r iiiiii part oi ' bristnnd

,,. Si b) It

" Ihe facts then are, the whole world

| n ed, will • tceptiona, rot

il, nt ,, ,, centuriei 'I I"- east half ol

Chri i- N.i still eontiuui - the pwn lice

1 1 i
.

.
. p >rti

' 'I"' liurch now i

to this day has given up tin primitive

],[.(, tice, 'l 1. is, ['.' anai "'
1 1

"

weigh! than even the aunn rical mngni-

i ,,<i, of ri"- imroi use a ol the

Church. It is not merely the voice oi

many million*, bui the vuicc ol many

millions of Greet ; at who knew

what the apuatlei and '< b lathi i
i n

wtitu ii
: who needed uo trnuslatoi -, not

choliosts, nor annotate! -. nor uistoi i-

aog, to read them lessons on tlie primi-

tive practice, or on the im lining oi

t 'im i
' nissiou 8 mo sevi nty-live

or a hundred millions oi such Touchers

on a mew question oi lln t, f|iialifii d at

ili.y were, on the mere principh - oi liu

man authority, would outweigh thi

M

Murk you, Carapui n >ays thai 17n

Orml portion of '!' Churd i« to tint

,l,uj /»:< given up tiu primitivt practice,

Eon ii i- -«1i-i » tfli ni thai il"
) '

»

uot retain a thing they ni v< i bad aud

as they never gave up the " primitive

tice" all Hi' have to do, in order to
I

1

tin. I i -ni what the primitive practice wot,

ii to ascertain bow ,the "
I '•< l> portion

of the church " bapti«d

HiM-ns Bays —"It ii

re particular from the » Ireek

ritaals Ii i- sufficicnl t<- itate thai tlie)

nil require trine it wion " Hinton on

baptism, p. 180).

Db. Kim., a a lebrated writer, oil the

riii-* ami ceremonies of the ' Irefk church

saya: " Next in order comes baptism

properly so called, in which the Greek

.in]., ii uniformly practice the Ci in* im-

ni rrion, undoubtedly the mosi primitive

manner . which wai bung d i ue im-

,, .
, a in Spain' Ltobiufcou - h>i i lesi'

Attical '- From liii-

wt [earn thai th< G

the trine immersion. Thai nun ier-

tj.jii »a.- not only tbv raoel pi imitii i

manoi i oi bapiiwug, bui i »i>oi m i \>i i

il i. primitive
,
ami thai tin change

Fsa first made in Spain

The Greek church, •( thai portion oi

Chri adorn thai ipuke th I irt'uk luu*

guage, extends back to the days ui tlie

apostles, for m at ly all the ' Icutilc

cbun bes eatablUhed by the apostle* in

ili.-lir-t century were Greek chun-hce.

Thfir reading, preuching and n riling

wii- iu ttie i in ek Ini

i

ins than * ampbell b i > it I

: . .
'

'
il ' hal i In ii h H

;,, ,,i ii.i i|ue tion ni np'i''

mid outwi igh the world. And as

.. chu i
ii i "i

,
,-, imporuhliw, "'« '

n,n '-

,| I ... Hipp .it i i
i-

i

wr hold

nndfclaimtbal when thin oxi '" ' "

an
i

in d to ''

i |] the anuquitj :

,„. ,.;.„,, inn itate thai il wa

i in ->"" !i

ifficienl i iweigh 'I

i I tOBtimott) "i 'I" " !-'- '"" /""

j , j . losing up this lint ol

call (inward.

mi;, mnrnrsoy,

| n il i B1 Baptist roetofl-

:,,,- ..i England, He says " tl is nol

irne that dipping was i banged foi

sprinkling b) cl * bi ton thi Refer,

n | ,i, ;.„ nil nftei tha|

period, the ordinary baptism wai trine

i-i. m " Hietorj of Baptiam, p

) l> .

\\\' will oon h I

in:. « > i I .

-, Pedo-baptlsl writ r of rdinai
]

Bbilitj clinch tlte subjccl regarding the

antiquity ol our method, He soys

"The way of trine immersion, or

plunging the head of the pew bree

,,,,,, - into [in water, was the general

practice of all antiquity "
l
History "I

Iniiiui Baptism, Vol. 'I. p. 419j.

The Elder does nol sustaiii

garding bis arguments drawn from the

i |..i i:i - in i;m i i- A

i i, Li rtakes to ostahlifll ni Inai >n

...,i, mi :
, premise, and si i m nol to be

aware that a pn mise is es?enlial to o

conclusion. Ii is nol a rule (1 i t) pi -

aud antetypes to ogre ] " > out

<ir| t' of baptism, and If nol outside of

baptism 1 would like n man I

bow a rule can !". framed to niake thi ni

agree in baptism. Supposing that the

word },.,r i,:„ outside of baptizing, n iuld

..,!,,. timi ni' an sprinkling and pouriug,

who then could prove thai it did not

mean sprinkling and
i

ing in baptism I

li i- i i iin-i died '

'i
." «as buried

nnco" and arose "once ," bui this docs

ao1 prove tingle immereii u fri m the fact

ihai they can repn si m trine immeniiiin

[uel -i- well .i- iingle, and tin n won d be

,ii.-! as mm li hen y between the type

;,ti,| untetj [" as there i> in the i ase ol

ii,.' kiugd f heaven being like unto

the ten virgins. In this case we have

ten oi|jOne side aud oi it the other, and

with the same proprieiy we iu baptwm

,-.u, have one oi side aud (Area on

the other. Wheu 1 lirsl came oui with

my assertion regarding

[SAAC BItRI 1 I'

the Elder made n terrible ado over ii
;

but when 1 give Erreti sexoui la iguoge,

which proves my aB»ertiou to ]

tlie Elder tries i» evade the point bj

concluding that Errett did uot lanction

our method bb (Area noxious i<" uulj the

upper pun oi the body was dipped Uiree

times, and concluded thai in order to

have trine immersion the pi nson musl bt

taken into the water, dipped once,

brought out, taken in and dipped the

..-. ond time and so on till the third lime

Now if this method of rea»oniug be true,

then Noaman hud u ine out ol the

Jordui - f»r encli dip. The Bldvr%

logic «iil in-! bold g
i.

We now come to the

i ISU*BELL ^ a RII i.

t/ebate again. I will take pleasure iu

showing i\w\ who may wntli to eat) at

my 1.-1.1,11. . , a cop) ol CumpbuLI aud

Kioe's

among them, to gel ihe matter let ri«I)

,,,,.,11, \ir. | ,,, ,.!,. |] ,i, i,i. (
.
I..- authoi

shipof ill-' word ' irinc ' and tliertj the

tb i n sti ! Di bate with Me' !on .

p, 91 1. By tlii, it would seem thai

in ugh between tin 1 fiiai

and — ud ditioni ol the work to write

letters to Campbell, and the editors oi

il,.- Hotomis ! ;- i up quite n ntir

g ill- in, and then Mr, Campbell

,],„ v the ;iiii. "i ihip "i the: work, and

have n taken out ofibe book. It is del

ry.wmftl.le to BunpoH thai they coujd

bave got up nil tl - frai as while the

book was going through the pP •- |;

only a few copies with this word frfcis

,,, ,],,. ,,,, m i. run ..ii. ii seems strange

thai Ibey all happened to fall Into the

bandt of i ii' brl thren, in ' ndbod] 1 1*

gol uiiy of them. From tlie amount oi

them, now in the hands ol our members,

I must couclada, shffl the firsl edition

,Tas n.'i leas limn in.' bund copies.

I a,,,.,, to be able before long, to

sive the publie something more con-

cerning the expunging of the wordrrim

from thi Corapbtlli Ricedebate. ><>i-"-

as getting oul 500 copies in six months is

,.,,,„ ,.,-,,, ,i, I will here remark, that it

would take five bands about 45 days to

set up the entire work during the time

die plates could be made, and before the

and of the 49th day, tlie ^uiire work

could have been easily gotten ready for

tin- bindery. And as thi re were but 68

forms iu the books, n few expert hands

, 1,1 have bound them in a few weeks

We uexl coma to the passage, suppos-

ed to be iu

: i.,. i i I i i Ut'8 l\ i:li ISO!

The Elder quotes il thus: "Then »
nre three times immersed, answering

si mkat more than tlie Lord has

prescribed in his Gospel." The ' mi

answering, in the above, has somethiurj

to do with the meaning of the passage

Those who give this i Ktract, do nol

generally give tlie c ectiou, Ibi if

they did, it would show that Tertulliaii

in tlii- cnsi.*, ".i- not condemning trine

immersion. A few wriu i- have trans-

lated tlie passage as given by the Elder,

but their renderings arc not in harnn in

with the Latin, at least it l- not so ap-

plied, li.r tl.._v &im to construe ii against

the very thing that Tertullian supports

in jin. nil, t part of In- l""'k- " Dehine

Usr mergitamur, amj/ttu* aliquid n tpond-

• nto ijuam Dovrinut in vaiigt tic dt ' r-

whi ii properly iipplied, has in

n mi evidi nee against the three-fold im-

meraion. The word rurpondentet, in the

above quotation from the Lain,, should

more properly be rendered pledging. It

i.- bo rendered iu the Oxford translation,

I have a number '>!" translations of this

parage, -iiiiu' of which are givi u bi low

I>i: W m.l gives the following trans-

lation " When we c e t" the water,

we do there (and we do the same also, a

lit il. before, in the cougregatiou i undei

jJie hand of the pastor make a profes-

sion, that we .I., n nouuee the d. \ il, aud

i,i-
|

p, and In- angels. Then we ore

[lute times plunged into tlie wati i . and

we answer sown fcv> word* man t/ian

Hum* which our Savior in liu gospel ha*

enjoined."—Dr. WaU'* History a) Injwit

Baptism, \ nl, II, p. 420.

Mi: DttCIURD, ;l Baptist bistoiinu,

gives die passage this rendering: "To

begin with buptUni, wheu " L- an- ready

to enter into tiie water, aud evi u before,

we make our protestatioud before tlie

minister and hi thfe church, tbv,] we re-

nounce th<- de\ il, «il bis pomps an.

I

vanities; alterwarda we are plunged iu

a.sc ti el ilirm. Iinlivtcnt pmiol ili. the water three liiuet>, aud tluy make

book is a certificate, signed by both Camp- aiwwer to some tilings which are nol

bell and ltioe, certifying that ttiey had specified in the goapel." — History oj

, ;n, tutlv examiiied " the work, and Baptist*, Vol. 1, p. 33

compared ii with their uutes and iii*-]n< Anotber writer iratislates the Latin

muranda," and then certified il to be U-xt ibus :
" We reuouuea the devil, and

| .i Howe mys: "CaiupbulJ his angel-, and his pomp, prumuuog

did not gel to exmuiao the !ir-i edit!

,„,, our-

-

i,
-.

i -. when

MoTuiat they' piedge.
selves to,

but things ti I Won baptism.

I

.
.. \„.,, translation fives

tb. passage the following rend I

"When we an g t "' ^
the water, hut ft litUf before, in

the presence ol tlie congregation and

under the hand ol tin president, wi

loleainly profess thai we disown the

.levil. and bis pomp, and bis angels,

Hereupon we are thrice oersed, mak-

ing a somewhat ampler pledge than the

L,„.l has appointed in tlie Gospel."

Now io all of this there is nothing

about nine immersion fulfilling »

than the Lord baa commanded in His

GoepeL To show that Tertullian did

not believe that trine imroereiou WW

more than the Gospel required, 1 present

tbafollowing from his writings, though

quoted before "Aftei the i urrect
,

pi Uu'ng Hewould Beml the pi ise

oi the Father; ami Lastly commanding

Ibot they should inunerae into thi Father,

,,,,,1 the Sun, and tlie Hoi) Spirit; nol

into one name, for we are immersed Ibi

eaeli name, int.. each person, not once,

but thrice."

To me this is positive proof that

Tertuliiau did not thiuk thai trine im-

mersion was answering more thau what

the Lord had commanded in tin ' inspel

Tertullian uot only practiced the three-

fold immersion hut wi

udvocati s.

In a former article 1 introdi I

,
i

i m i n i .
. i H.KXAXDHA,

showing that lie menti d trine inuner

.,,,,, Q ,-, osidi iul I ttime before Tertullian

wrote. To this tlie Elder seriously ob-

jected, oh in-- that Cle I livi d b

coiiaidenvble timeaftoi' Fcrtullian. The

fact U they were both born in the fame

?ear,
and each died A. 1» 220. Ihe

thi ii
I

i i w :' i on-

siBts ui ihe fact that Llemenl wrote when

young, while Tertullian did nol write

till all. nit tii'ieeu yi an before bis death,

this U the point a/i ib writers have over-

looked, though the Baptist bUtorians

, uerallj plai-e him befun the time oi

Tertullian; thi the] do "i n defending

immersion against sprinkling and pour

ing. All I ask i- the sa privilege in

,i, fending trine immi rsion.

W,. have now noticed about nl! the

points of any importance in the Elder's

mtich . We have several queries on

baptism to onswi r for othei parties, thai

will likely more fully bring oul Bome

points that were just merely hinted at

in these two artii !

world, rttln r ip n, ;i| ^
" ll11 - i

'"- '-' d totn
;illll J

Inwship tl.ai which -l„ Beitlier lov«
believes in, vit; the orders ol the

'" '""'

<e'- "' I-' I-"" >i ;;:'";

the world i" the cuatoms .,i [i,,. .•
"'

-ln.nl. i they not remain in i|, (

whi re thi
j
belong until they can ,]^"'

the ways of the i hurch f Could "i"'

othei wise b< in full fellowship
ffit

L
",

v

church even if they should join u "

""

(h)- 1* u" 1 '""" /
.

I

the most successful method of witbiu-7
iDg the fashions of the world?

CD.
>'"'< Bh0W Hull ,1

(||||

nsttcal bodies thai socially oppow
',

form distinctions fi-om the world M , n,

.

rder of dress do not maintain

it at ii//. The history ,,|

the lucli

rather tin n wi re tome copn - i ui

imethinj

t .if", eil in thi

b, fore he gOl to correal bit -r- 1 hi r,
' immersed threi tl n<

linn.' tliiin the l.'.ni prescrib'

,..-|i. I ; alter « bii

bui Campbi II m tin- b iok ol Ui ne says

li,- did • sjimiiie lie m ; uol onlj exjuniu-

i
.i thi iu, bui in. H i> "

|
ne I

,!,.„,. Nmi -n, I wit] tak« Cninpbi II
-

own word lor >t iiud believe that he did

.;, I III I

It. garding this

Then are i«" trausbtions of Tertnl-

liau's works extant, thai I know ol . one

i- the i Ixtord, and the uilu r the Ante-

Hicene, I be ( 'xfbrd traual i

tollowc ;

*'
1 in ii we ar - liu ii

it was |,ii ilUb- pledging,
|
uol Iu filling] oursi Ives t

i

ma I- i
. Br i

soiui thing more than tin I
.
ird bus

,, ,,,,.,-, ...... "Mi- Campbell iv.is prfewihed in the Gospel, llelbr tin

-,-. to, n| his siihject, and tl audidab-a were ba]itiaed, they pledged

mlilors '.t tlie Harbinger were writl li to, tliemseli l-sj tu xoini things nol

and, for a lime, then u stir iu th< Go«pul, and to th

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WOULD.

Be not .-..ni -'I I" this world
,
bal be ye

transfor -i '> thu renewing at youi mind '
—

How. I'J : 2.

M'MliFK XIII.

I SIFORW I1BE8BISI

" But," says one, " I believe plainness

itself if right but on what ground do

you justify Mii/orm plainness as observ-

ed by the Brethren?" 1 answer:

il -. We mual have i tyle of

drew. We do doi oppose a Fashion or

i- ora n-i If if it be in harmony with

Christian principle, character and life.

It is Hi. fashions and customs oj theworld

that we oppose.

(b). If we observe thf world's chang-

ing styles of dress, we an conformed f>>

flu world, and this our text forbid*.

i c i- Some think il hard t" conform to

:m ordi r of the church. Ought thej

> hci i biuk ii w rong to be slaves i"

the fashion ol the world ','

i il i. J- ii uol safer to patronize such

customs .i- are adopted by the pious,

prudent and uiodcsl minds oi thei burch

than to [.ii / ili '-. which emanate

from tlie changing, restless circles of the

world '.'

u-i Si tin- think tlie I
Inn-

bear Willi their worldly m-i < >ughi

-
.:

!'" rut) ..i with tin cm - ol

the church '.'

'
:
~ mmploiu I., run-, thecl 'I.

oaks Hi. in to i.i.-i-rv an ordi r differ* nt

to ili-' cuiiums of ii..- world to wliidi

tin v luivu I.,, it used. Uughl not the

' I ii ii persi .
;

(fon /
proves tlial they uo soouei ,„,,

|

tin ir uniform
,
than they begiu i„ &

with the world in all the vnnitie- -,„"i

parades ol pride ami folly. Thehoppn
sitioti to uniform plaiuuess cnW,, „,'

ewert Hi* worlds* purpoii

(j). If those wl ppase a regular „

der in dress, but still preach
p]akro--n

should suci .'.--I in in. In. ing iheii mil,,.'

euts In observe .-tn.-llv 111, n i,;,,],,,,.

the result would be n united and „„-,,,

opposition in the fashions of the n,„],i

which would effectually destr i] h,,
r

own avowed premise nl present, and re

salt iu ihe very [binj> il.< y oppose in i.

The liv.iliieii did not invent their tint

ent ordi r ol dn -. bui ii has oulj l,„„ f|| .,

then- adopted cusu 1 igb their unit.

ed ami aoctul refusal to follow ilu-.-l,;,,,,,

iii», shifting, foolii.li ami extravsgwn

habits "i the world. 1- uol con)

to the world therefore tlie iuevil .i,,. ,
.

i-in-i t the docuiuc thai oppoioj Urtt
-.

j'ui-iii pbiiunt

ik . Hut n i- oliji rl.-.l by gome tbn

" persons of the world snnietinii ;,,| .

;

,

the order of the church." Should tbii

make us adopi il ili r of ihe world!

If we can indue ihe
|
eo| I.- |.,

:
,

uuifoini phtiiiuess we li ive so fur succeel-

ed in oppooitig tlie soul-di truying -ii

very of In li
,
m il bail nieti ndoni \l

ond i- of iln- il li even through polio

whai -.1 that '.' li wolves try to

liki sheep, shall the -I p therefore irj

to took like wolves? If
"
the devil

1 self into an m .-

light," shall the augelsof liglu therclbr

consent lo be like the devils?

1
1

'. A re not uniformity mid ordoi in

harmony with ' rod's ui i mi

nature? Look at the heavciti abon

you; look th litugh tin

and mini ral kingdoms of the eartt

look ai man iu bis physical nod menial

organisms aud you Iiud in uo 8] - -i

( iod's crentun s that i hanging, cmbar

rassiug ''nh .i-t thai pi' scuta it- 1 li t'-

il.. demoralising tonus of dupnw I

fashion

tiu, I- uot uniformity iu harmony

uith the appearance of the sain!* m

light 1 Johu, in prophetic vision, beheld

the multitude of the redeemed from dl

uatious, standing before the lln i

°
i

rayt d in whiti robi •
"

tle\ . 7 .
'. 13

(ii). Is not uniformity in liarfflfflij

with every principle oi rectitude, pru-

dence and success iu lite? In »" "'"

purtnieuts of life these teach uslobiisiw

,.\w mi. niion mi what is tried, yowl awl

ntbalantial, und uevcr to fonake &tm

for the uncertainties of change srf

chance,

,., 1- uot uniformity iu li"' 111 " 1')

with il..- plain tench tag "' ,l "' :
'l""

1
'"'

Paul beteeehes the bretlireu thai il"" 1
'

„„ dimton*" n ug them ;

I"" W
they ! " perfectly j ed togetlierill *

same judgment '

1 Cor. 1 l
1UJ-

(p), Are il,,i- not real udvftiitsp

growing out ol uniform dressing'

1. Worldly Boeietics we [impriet] ®

advantage in it, us ruin be max by '"

badges and regalia, by the niiUt«fl
*

nun.- tun I . nsignu ..l m us, '"
""'

..-!'.- i-, ' thi fhihli i
,llisff

,
S

in their generation, wiser tnou thecti

,,, ,,i l,,|n
' (I.uko U>i 8),

2. Mutual advautagcsgi^wout

t„ ehurch inemben The iccogDit'»u

each other, gb Grangers in U* D"
\

among the crowds of the world, Wj

intil kindness aud imoicliai

.,1 confidence and affectin "
"

appreciated only \>) tUosevhoW'1

i/r.l them, ,, ,| irl „

: vve «.-« to .alote all lb. »«*

with a bull ItiaUKun. IU '"



THE BRETHREN .A/r WORK.

1
pet,

brethre

,. 2 Cor. 18: 12; 1 The

g. |4 |. We cannol i" ;ii strange

i
thus, unless wehoves mi ons

of
mutual rccogi ition when we meet t

\. ' living epUtlea," < 'hristians an

1
]n

.
« read and J cm o/ all men " 'J

l

.'

. 3; 2). 4/J """ cannot recognise

•bepawing stranger M an adherent oi

,

e ,
[.M-ii.m faith, and distinguish bim

1

,|„. modesl and well-behaved infi-

i]h .[
„„!,...- there ii something m In- pub-

ranee t lm t indicates thai rela-
lie app**1

ionaliip-

attention a

young I 1

-i
1

-

Two sisters in the West, trav-

eling some yean ago, were waiting n

thortUma "' lil1' ''''I'"
1 ! " r ll,,ir tri,i"

jjgu tbey became the object* of special

hikI remarks from a crowd of

[adiea in very gay ami fashionable

In private conversation, the

rauiig Indies referred to the sisters' pe-

u[jariiy,
expressing admiration for their

jgjujjjness and order.and cm «-•' litem-

whet as being foolish for their gaudy

trapping8 -

""'' Bervea ''' '" instance in

ivliicb the simple appearance of modest

»„(] quiel Christian women served as a

public rebuke toain, and evidently cap

..,,,1 conviction i" proud Itearta A- the

.„.,,, ,,i God undei a former diepenea-

li(li i were to be designati d by peculiar!-

(|i , ,,] costume, I
Exod. 35J bo < liristiaus,

„yof whom arc prii si of I lod under

.],,. dispensal ,
i
Ri i L: 5) should

n0l
i„. conformed to the world in dr> --.

\ M - loved ones in < tonal to bi

aured for desiring to be alike even in

,,.,, u- [i • ol dress " [f bo what shall

be said of people of the world who imi-

tate each other's eusl • and manners?

Xertnllian says :

" What n asons can

, IPll give for .-"i" 1-' aboui in gav apparel,

U l„- M you are retnnvi d from all with

ffhom this is required ' You >l i go

i!,,. Is ol tin ' mpli -, pou oj k foi

u0 public shows, you have nothing to dn

mill Pngau h'.-hval-. j ou have i Lhi i

[]kui si i ious n nsons for ap| in ibi

jg i- | (l visit a sick brother, to i><- present

.,, the i 'uiiijiiiiui.iii, or a sermon
;
and if

offices of courtesy and friendship call

von among Pagans, why not appear in

m.iii uwu peculiar' armor,—-especially as

you an i" mix with unbelievers,— that

so the difference may be seem between

,l„- ervanls of ' lad and of Satan, that

you maj si iv. t ir an i sample to them,

and that they may be edified bj you"

(Neander's oh. Hist. vol. I. p, 282).

. To be Continued. \

|

VALUABLE TABLES.

riTHE following is said to be a correcl

1 statement of the distanci - of im

pnrtant Bible places from Jerusalem

ami also the elevations of different points

in the Holy Land. These points are

plainly seen on the Map of the Holy

Laud.
I Mil i: iiF IHSTANCE8.

From Jerusalem to Stile*

TO YOUNG UNCONVERTED
FRIENDS,

i TrBKI)yoangrrl.nd.wMUlMl«.

\ Th« dangers j .r.. in,

1 : ''
i h U iround you *!!,

W llili- -ul.j.-.l mil

Uihough you Houriih like the roti

« I'll-- In ii i.i m 1 1... p I-.,,

1 purkting eyi In ilei -, don
N.. more "111 ifcej ba ioen.

In ailont -iiinii- you -i lie ili,wn

Long in y'u ir gravi - lu dwell;

^ '"ii (rlend will then wind *

Ami bW jo» long Ru-oweU

How small thii world will Hn-n appear-,

A i thai tremendous hour,

W ben i"'i Ji boi lb oil t -.(mil hear,

Ami l.-vl lli 9 taiglllj pci»»r.

T in r-r

In win ) i ii ^i V'nir .ii.v

Alas I those •! 13 ui gom .

* golden h - are spent ni last,

\.i.i never will return,
1

1, .
"'»' thii momeni itnd begin

While life - sweel monenli lul

Tun lie- Lor»l, tbriftkc all mm,

An.
I
llr

i forgive dn- i"i-i

—SeUded t»j M. Bbdgden.

THE PEACE OF JESUS.

.1. w. MOAT9-

P i le ivc ill' rou, in-.- peace 1 giye

unto you . aol >- llio world givctb give I unio

Vull
"

. 105

.. 60Airhu

Nazareth .. 64

" id See . 15

River Jordan .. 20

S*ia,H GHiilee 72

'"If"

Bvenlicba

. . 3-1

. . 43

Dan .. 100

II E\ vi [OKfl u-.i.v i i UE Mia. ii ,IU(AN

LAN BBA,
Feit

" Naunu. i;.,r«

" Ajlun 3,501

•i.iiitiuk 3,65(

i..i.„-
. ...... 1,801

& rizim . .
2,501

" Iilwl -'. 101

Olive, .... 2,398

" Mizpeh

Ziun

2,801

2.2110

' Ca 1 1,201

Svu ..l Gwlilee M33 1. . I below
s

» I.-2U2 I..H below.

IMi'.

'' thoU l:.i:il ill il. ill v of U vensity

fjiIIE above language was used bj our

I Savior to tlie apostles when they

were in much trouble at the thought of

their best Friend about to leave tlwm.

Jesus, knowing that In- time was. draw-

ing near when he had to depart nul of

this world, 1 te gave words ol i Ibi i

and consolation to Hisboloved disciples:

" Let ii"! v.nn- hi arts be troubled : ye

belie,ve in ' rod, hi lieve also in me. In

my Father's house are many maustons:

if ii wi re not bo, I « iuld have told you.

I go to prepare a place Por you. And if

I go and prepare a place for von, 1 will

agaiu, and receive you until my-

self; thai where I am, there ye maj be

also,"

Oh whata blessed thought that He
bas pri pared .1 place, and that lie will

come agaiu and receive us to Himself,

t^al where He is we may he also! And

anothi r pro aise He gayi on thai occa-

sion was that the Comforter, which is the

Holy Ghost, iii>' Father would Bend in

Hi.- name 1 ".H shall b - ;

>

" I! ftU

things, and 1 g all things to thy re-

membrance whatsoever I have said unto

you." This was miraculously t'ultitieii

mi the day of Pentecost, not long after

wards. But to our subject "Peace I

leave with you ; ray pi !'" I give unto

you, not as the world givi th give I unto

yon." 1 Mi ' what a precious promise the

Savior gave to His dear disciples in the

hour of distress! They had been to-

gether a long time, following Him from

place to pla'.v, witnessing many (piracies

He had performed. He healed thesicfc,

cleansed the lepers, uustopped the ears

of the deaf, opened the eyes of theblind,

raised the dead to liifej and then, when

HU mission was about fulfilled, aud His

suffering.-, and death near at hand, Hi-

could still give words of comfort uud

consolation to His followers,

i-vit. Ah, mi, \\ e know thai w h*vi

immortal souls thai will live on aad on

fori vi.

What pleasure can the man of rfn

weld enjoy '
' hie that knows 1

even tlmugh be nifly liv.- in n palace

tnd be surrounded by all tin- luxuries

aud splendor ol this world ' To whom
'in hi go r a com fori apd peace when

sorrows ( ic .' W 1 • - -
- «,ii !,. find

balm for his wounded heart in his I t

..1 gn hi n,.. d '' Foi lorrowg, in time,

win come t.i all, 11 itier what moy be

their wealth or Stat ton. And none can

escape the iron hand of death Imag-

ine the anguish, th rei ol the un-

1 onverted when the hour of death ar-

rives. What would they not give to

be permitted to live their livi - •
be in 11. i- pn pari a For death ! To the
1 'liii.-iniii death has loai its terrors. He
knov - that Ji aw has passed through

the valley and shadows, over the dork

river b< fori him, ami that He it waiting

on the other side U> receive him into thai

brighter, happii t h urn above.

W hftl avails .ill the power and glory

of this world, if we have not this hope
in cli ier us in the dark hour ol death

There is no linner so hardened but will

admit that death will inevitably come to

all - ia .'i lati r Ds Leou's fouutain

of youth has ai vi r yet been discovered,

and diere is aol wealth enough in all the

wide world to buj one lit'
. I [ow much

Q iii such n manner

that when death e< - we may meet it

joyfully, knowing it to be but a change

through which we must pass before we

ran enter in upon that new and perfect

life above.

Oh ! sinner, Jesus invites you to come
tit Him. Who < in resisl the Lender

pleadings of that kind ami loving Sav-

ior! Who ran forget the Borrow, pain

and death thai He endured for poor, er-

ring mankind! Jesus ia ready mid wil-

ling i" receive and pardon all sinners,

and wash awaj all rimes for which He
shed His blood. Will you nol c to

Him and forever enjoy Hi- love'' Will

you not come to Him at onoe aud tell

lliui all yi.iu .! !.-. i.imI receivi II

loving '.iMHM.--n.il" Jesus cau sympa-

thize with youi iiillution-, foi did I [1

not endure far more woe and misery

than ever any mortfcl did? lie hore the

weight of all our sins and paid the pen-

alty in His precious hi 1. The le

tu lliui now and be saved.

was the call responded tu I 1
lh. text " all

men shall know), Winn we .V 0111

love plaoed on paper, in S

(lirown tiriniili-a-t to tin- world, re

un mlier nil men will know. In tin- lasl

Mo, -I the l' O. 11 «as reported, M.75
ad been -ent in tor Hn. Sell to Iniv n

home. Brethren, this i.- do! ihov inf

love for s brothi r « ho ii

:

r and has to preach the ' foepi I and

ill obusq him to lose confidi m e Id

your libarality Inothi 1 poinl don'l

.vi-rl.n.k
.
In tl.. -. ! |...il- of tin- PoOl

1 und, 1 thi l 'iih-Ii Fund, a majoritj

1
n-iiii. are usti 1-. and uo dnubl lomi

are 1 r widows Our
1 widowed

"Uteri have j ympatfaj for the poor

and 'l oats ol love than many
rich brethren, All right tistei u w21

ha well reworded, though ii be bat s

penny. It will be credited to
_

ac-

count Now, if the waj wi
I

in lovi for Bro. -;
. is loving God, lov-

1

in^' the brethren, we acknowledge wi

hai 1
-i rang definiti 1 the term. It

stands im figun - and it 1 against tu --

V .1 -1 11
.
all 111. n 1 un kimw it.

Vi hi re i 1 lovi I El a c 1 aiulj under

in 1 rnbryo . lei it be drawn
"in

; send in your mite for Bro. Sell.-

Let the nest report change its color*.—

Win 11 we saw tin report, and 1 on idered

the call that was made, and li»» little

hei 'I fir re wa given to il
.
wi confi - our

[liiit was stirred within us, hence we

have «rittin as we fi li about the matter,

stirring up our pure minds by way ol

remembrance. I et us ti ) to do our du-

ty, then il will be said of usbj the great

Judge, "Well done good and faithful

servant.

ml rectification ..i,

:

He Lamb,

n '/<*<i " as
i; -

I !'! act with His

11 baptism we 1™

1 SorropMoo b) oatun
. poilutJi

' ation

b] [neuna-
ion, lioliui- D 1,.

1

fi n by the

11. avi a h 11 -

death " \\ nil. .in controvei ty, great i»

il v-:. t y of godliness."

iy strength is small.

HOW TO SHOW OUR LOVE,

BY SIDSEY. HODOPES.

Bj tbi - ..Ii ..II 1

iliticiple*, ii v ' lll.VC 1

John 13: 86,

BRETHREN, we desire to call your

minds to a very important point

drawn from the above language. Fir-(.

Are we what we claim to be! The u-\t

cays, "all men shall know." Love

the fulfilling Lit the law.

Other's burdei

in ar one on-

ud fulfill the law of

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM C. H. BALSBAUGH.

i -.."-
I '1 posit, Pa., June 13th, '77.

Beloved brother M. M Ethelman :

\0\ RS of the 11th inat, cami indue
- l' 1- 01 tiggi stivi . thai

matter mighl I"- educi d for a dosen ar-

il,. 1,-, r.ut 1 am too weak in elaborate

anything spi cial al presi nt.

Sin mid conversion, baptism and re-

mission are plain enough as to their or-

der, while profound mystery

the nature and cotuplh ations of each. -

In youi letter you say that "baptism is

I,, , for :„;,, , tied sin." You mean, no

doubt, that the direct purporl ofbaptism

dot aol un lude the life prior to volun-

tary transgression. And yet the conti-

nuity of h. in- brings, by implication,

the entire natural life into the baptismal

act Baptism is for the rei

sin, ch-arly having its tnjecific imporf

pmspective ,
and yet it reaches backward

in it- signification, cutting us ofif as com*

pletely from the life of sin as it con-

nects our whole future to thelifeof holi-

ness. The alt of Adam, from the tit>t

quiver of prenatal life, goes under in the

-aentnieuliil burial; and all the fullness

of God in Christ is represented in our

nergence from the emblematic tomb.

It we love
1

God we love His A.b Christ's life began not at a half-wayChrist.

teachings, not only in baptism and feet- ]i iut between generation ami death, so

washing, but also in all His requirements, neither does the sin-life which Hi* is dc-

II' ihere is an obligation taught in Holy signed to nun. " In Him wa.* life, and

Writ it certainly 1- in being good to the that He exhibited with His blood luuAed

poor, adiuiuistering to their ue< esaities, It was a moral powerfor the restoratl 1

especially the household of faith. Re- charaoter. He lived for man, while He

member the text," Ail men *hall know." died, in a yeeijic sense for Qod; thai is,

I!' a brothel orsisterbnve need ntid His death was ; 1
with

mihutup 'bowelsof. ittssiou.how the Divine Government, rectifying the

dwellsthe loveoi God in us," Vgain, ruptured relations of law. Hedied ftn

am love it) word, but in deed man, for our sins, ind»rec%, not however

ie aud in truth,*'
" V- the body without affecting voluntary -in bj His .hath.

I,"., I.,,,..,,,., ,],, dark m'c-o, death, Th.,- :-l-^ i-,,,. -,..,. il -• character.

torn with fbr a manifestation of our- love. I man

>. | h . OnUinn m Wort

THE CHRISTIANS HOPE.

i;v HETTtE 1.. OJDERSON.

OH!
1- it ii.-t a sweet, e bapp) thought,

that though .we toil and struggle, "Let u

FROM BEATRICE. NEB.

. Moots

111 WK |u 1 returned (rom .1 trt|

Fillmore count

we an. 11 Ii .1 a [»ve-f .1-1 on (hi sii:-

ti
. nth "i thi month, tt trul]

to i".
l thrci from

many parts of the W . ind a lebrats

n Hi. 'I the oi tl ..nli

ii -till more so we ho 1 the pi Ivili

.-in . pro tii ing tl

washing n understoud the

•
:•'

!
cl -i'.-

1 1 forth. I think if

a : ha .'1
1 mm

to whai

mode, would - it prnctii cd ii p

ordi r, ibi v eould nol help 1- 11 oowl-

dgi ;i -i heiug tin mosl [>erf«cl -

can be pi rformi d. h ran I"- dtne wuli

in- rin n 1 metn

nt 1 1
- in diffi ren

and K; ii
: all ee l to 1 njnj ii wi u.

rin-. - wi re bapl in tl on sacunioj !'. .r

the Enti fai tion ol n ? friends in the

Eosi I «iii -in 11 few wordi a regard

to the pro peeu of onr temporal afihint,

no douhl . arc lookii g witti

much nnxii t] t whal ti.

this -1 ason «ill I"' in 1- gurd to raiding 1

crop. From whni I can learn, the ptja-

1
I.. 1 11. nn". . \.in .1 about

the ' hoppers " than we ar.' im The

1
.- -

• whai '.1 11 pest, p 1

he must \x ar more than In 1- guilty oi .

we ' ml people to eonu and v
I n

.. ( ,r get th.n .1 bi matlon

from n sponsible partii - Somi

come to this c itrj n ithou I anj y

to live upon till they 1 an raisi 1 1 rop,

. xpecting, perhaps, that bread and me*l

can be bought here without y and

without price; and not finding St bo,

buck tin y go . wbihil othi rs arc ol a

roving dispoeil , and don'l itay ai anj

one jiiai long enough to rai and ith-

,1- a crop, bo they go bai k with the gttes-

hopper cry in their tnoutlu as an exense,

I have been traveling considerably the

last few week-, east and w-i in

State and saw brethren from different

parts of Kebraska uud Northern Kan-

sos, and from what I can learu from ob-

servation aud inquiry, I must say I nev-

er sow a better prospect for wheat,

. barley, potaloi -, o:c. than I

saw in diffi rent parts of thi State < Ion

is a little backward on ace t of a wet

Spring, olthough I saw many fields of

good corn. I will yet -ay to those de-

siring to move West, that I will try to

. i. information as may desired

about 'mi country. I would JU-i

those who are familiar with the land

that \- for ;ale by friend Crothex*, that

mnt of old age and other infirmi-

ties, be wants to sell his land as

bs convi nil at, onsequi nl

reduced bis prici from what he formerly

asked. He has some of the nio -

in the Ptate. His laud is all si I

iu - ,l 1. [iii- tu brethren I will

give all information to bi 1

Remission >i"i-

.''••'-"" '•'"" i""; l

".
:

dark 1 HKlongiugtoth, Ut.il.-u, i, , n— ;> ;;;•-;'!
-

release from legal liabilities. I hesegov-
cal

1 through .mi pen

,
stating hewa

anguish and the way

drenry still wi can lift oui saddened

i, ,, md wean eyes Ihr, bi nbove'thia Wm
VftlL. of tears and kno« that there is oii. n large famUj and no home

„,;,! loves 11- with all compelled to travel on foot

pointments, uud also that th

of laud «hich could 1

who watches

:i tiiihn'- love ami tenderness? Aud

that whom H" lovolb He ohasteneth,

und all our earthly trials ami sorrows

are only int nded to prepare iu I
1

oui

home above. What would lift be worth

without tin- precious hope, this blessed

aasunmcf tliai
Il ^ 1 - are ,l"' ''"''

uuughtf ^" ;" I"" hl "
'""'-"

to live a few ih

away, and our J

j..,:. bad for

ihree I Lred dollars that would make

Bro. Sell b very good home, and they

in als foi Bra

a poor man, had ermeutal complications havebeenadjUBt

hu was edb) tbetfeowol Christ, so that all who

his a|>- have not contracted voluntary guilt have

was a no judicial restrictions on their salva-

tion. Remission 1- uol the lustration of

pollution, nor the removal of a burden.

i, ui the cancellation ol a debt. It is

outoidenj wop k much interested thej nmethiug purely objective and iudieial,

auaweriug to us personall) as did the

death, burial and resurrecdon of Cbrisi

an aud ii' " i'-
1 -

„ blotted 1
in for-

would help him to build a houa and i

prove lus land. Ilieilnvti, y-u ftllO have

mce carriages and line horses and gilded

barm -. tbiuk ol brother Sell traveling

on foot to his appointments. But how

to the raer. There ii

. either by blood or water,

bui ;i persoual purification and a judl-

\ II lU'lM

B AVirosio.

FROM MICHIGAN.

.

OUR Communion meeting is one of

il... things ol thi

held on ' '' x

than Boner's. There was preaching ihc

uieht before to a large crowd of people :

on the 19th Al 10 A.. M. pruchiDg

Ogaitl b^ SOmi Of - UI Indiana bn

rin speaking was edifying and we trnsl

many were strengthened by it S

preaching, we weul to '.'

ihe holy ordinal c 1 ol Christian Upturn

was administered to thtw
j



THK HUKTHHEN -A/l' WORK.

Hay the good l-^nl ]"

ill the snare* ol Ac eril ,and a-ber.

He ...in.- in th clondi m* heavi

the jeweli that

Ho will gather to Himself There was

a very large i rowd ol people in thi day-

time: good order and on aching ifb t

(I,,. m , on crowd had taken some re-

Mthments, the members thru wen! (•>

the hem* vin ,. ., c '>- !' '\v

nte Ibi two jpeaki re, thi burdi n siting

upon Hi... Miiim McNuti and upon

put unworthy w rvaot, theundei 1
1

A

;.. Lord, b His & Bpfrit, teach

,: ffl mtj j i 1 1 thi offii c in we*

.
.

i ingdom may be

built op and lUtqglfaened i

w , f our own strength, can do notb-

[n
.' u< i

.1 the ipiril of Christ and

the prayen of all ' tod's people ibout

five P. M., we again cami togethci in

the bum around the I ord'i tobli srheri

ti>< ordiaanoei of the Lord's I M rrere

attended to ;
b. fore dark thi n

immense i rowd of people, the or

not so good hi eight as in the ds

ii,r reaaoni r/erc, they could noi aeai all

get in the barn, and aboul nine o'clock

it go lanocd I
in, and thi raised

r|nii«' a oonfu ion, man] erowded in bi

,, the tnbloa, among the mi mbere

;

and there mu w mud isa thai many

oould DOl undi ratand mucli that was

..,nl »]„ re thi j wi re bai I- el I

en.

The Word «» ipokon in powei
;

I

v,iii imi my who by, as i do uoi think ii

i- doing justice to otln > who are uoi so

talented, or •• gifted to speak .
thi y all

do tlie best they can, and I believe the

Lord issatislied. F be L feast.,

the ministers tvenl <• Pi "

bouse in distrii t, to bold i

,.,,, uighi through the iveek, till 9at-

urday, and ou Suiidnj tbcj will come up

ben i" Prattvillc mid preai b two si r-

moni I
• in this onl of the n i

Hopi ii maj n suit in adding uthere to

Uiefold ol i 'iiM-t. I bisarmol tin
' ur ii

i hi n I standing ; the mclubi rs an

lively, nnd s twenty or more have

bi ra added by baptism within the last

year, and a fair prospect For many more.

There an i di acona sod i

with il -i elect* d, and al I 160

members, May Uod bless us all . may

...ur. more b< induced, by the words "i

truth, i" join hearl and band with us

in marchiug on thai Gruspel wad, which

i- the only safe road toward thai heaven-

ly land Muy we enter through the

pearly gab ol ili<- n.w Jorusa e a and

» :i ik il.. streets that ure paved with

gold, where «< muy praise < ""I aud the

Lamb forever, i> my prayer,

JaCOU SiiAM-ont.

/' '
. fl/ieA.

FROM COVINGTON. TENN.

D hi Editors:

1LIKE to read the Biibthrbs at

Wohk, There i- not anj of the

Brethren iu this county. I would like in

iee and bear them again, as II

with tin-in. 1 Krai got the Bbi hri R

at Wniik from North Carolina. My
mother i- a member in that eouutry ; if

you have any old or odd numbers ol the

Bretmki:n at Woiik 1 will past them

in.- mi. I an nil may read, Th an

good many wanting t" see then-, I

would like your ministers to

preach in this part Ii any of yon can

reach us, come to my house ; I want t"

talk with you, ami it you want to preach,

I »iil gel a church or a I se to preach

ui, ] wanted to go back to North Car-

olina to heai Jacob Faw, bul am noi

able to go. Hoping to heai fi n intm

one, I remain yours, E H El

...
'/' nn

.
Jtciu 22, 1877.

OUR LOVE-FEAST.

ri\HE brethren and sisters of the PunS

\_ caosville congregation, Blair Co.,

Pa., hebl their Love-feast on Saturday

and Sunday June 2ud and 3rd, the time

previously appointed. Services opened

on Saturday four o'clock P, M A g I-

mber of brethren, sisters and friends

from a distance bad assembled, a- well

OK of the vicinity. Tin-
I BUrcha

at Lainwville aud at AJtOOl i

branches of thi church here, made the

j. 1 1 iuu unusually large. Brethren

Qatnterand Beer of the !'

ia and Pilffrir* weri preaenl Bro 8am-

,„ 1 1 ',,\...i' W*rrfor's Mark congregation,

nl„i Bro, Jose] lof Cls i
mgregation,

and 'I" home ministers, brethren James,

Brine, and David Sell. Bro, Quintcr

,. gai on mi Saturday

P. M. from 2nd Tim. 2: 22, " Fleeahw

youthful In-'- ftc

Before Ibc eting eommenced Rve

precious souls came forward, i le thi

i Feasion, accepted the yoke and

bordi i, ol the meek and lowly Jesus, and

irere baptind in th riverashort disi »

from our house, for the remission of sins

p, ,, the lb .K Ohost One

mil.' of mine t rears

ago while attending « bool under the ra-

perflilon ol Bro. Sharp He and hi?

boson] companion oame together. Cer-

tainly, the angels were caused to rejoice

,.. i„ i,. .i.i tu< h s happy right Before

the sermon closed another one made her

ipSritoal wants known, and, like Mary,

|
.

. hi good |u'( and was baptized.

The baptism was performed nt this time

order to not come in contact with the

b\ gservices, Ii was noi approved

I it tl egation be dividi d, other-

wise.

oing •• rvices were i Dndui b d

in the usual order ; a goodly number of

i
. rtl't lambt ptirtakiug ol the emblem of

the broken body aud shed bl I dI the

immaculate Liimb Df God. On S laj

morning three more were mode willing

to forsake Mi' paths of sin aud folly.and

previous i" the morning - n ii es we

,_:,,;, r - -
. i ted to the river aid " where

prayi i wai wonl to be made " Acts I b"

1 3 , and hi,.- Lydia, they were buiiedin

the water) grave to arise in aewuess oJ

lili'. The hi' -i g services were >\U->

conducted by Bro. Quuitcr. Did not

h am Mi. -'i 1 "- ctof di ,
Lftei thi

inuruin
i
mr\ ii es two more w

i
addi d

to the church, making in all twelve ac-

cessions in the church during the meet-

ing.

Truly the Lord has blessed these 'bar

bn thrcn foi their iucessunt labors by a

b lilul inguthcriug ol souls into I lid

fold. To Him be ascribed -ill theh r

aiid glory In order thai those from a

disluuce -I Id noi be detained bo long,

ii was pond ided to have bi rvices :it four

o'clock P. M. iii>ti-jnl i if in the evening.

Bm Beei spoke a verj t.

ifyiug w i mun from the tvi

(n in 2nd < 'or. 6 : 1.

tvorki '- together with bint," & z 1 le

spoke how main "i <>• might yet have

received tin " grace of ' rod In vain."

lattei dnuse ot texl i, Stated wherein

«r migld, and wherein we might not re-

ceive this grace in vain. "My Father

tvorketh hitherto, i I woi k," shi uld

bf the watchword Great lyadnmnhilied,

Invited and requested the siunei to uoi

uejjlect receiving or accepting this greal

Gospel initb, for we would never again

meet in a -imibir church tipacity »- we

had met here. Verily with some this

would he uui bi-t meeting :tt this place,

mi^'ln even be the lasl ser we would

b. |„ rroitled to hear. Bro Quintea thi n

closed with the admonitiou to recetv

these kind remarks burn,- to ourselves,

not tn iliink that the sermon was intend-

ed ii>i til is brother or that sister or b e

friend, bul tn npply it wholly to our-

-, [y .. l'i ul\ as the brethren bad said,

hose preseul with whom we

will never !>. permitted to associate

again, but we feel confident there was aot

:i God-fearing -.,ul present that did not

fee] i'ii'' ibed in - >ul and spirit, and feel

to exclaim with the psalmist David :
" I

bad rather be a d «or-keeper in the house

of i.
) God, than to dwell in the tents nt

Pittlir, 34 10 . At the

close of the meeting we bade the affec-

tionate farewell, trusting it we u* more

meet on earth we aiay have tlie ha[>py

|,n\ ilege "i meeting in that glorious

abode prepared by God and HU angels.

E R. Stipleb.

in lung and ed-

inla round writ-

\Vr then ore

CHURCH NliW's.

A hidden light -
i becomes dim,and

ii li be entirely coi ercd up, will expire

for waul of oir. So il is with hidden

religion. Ii must go out. There cannot

be n Christian whose light does ool

.-bine, fur the atra aphere of the Christ

iau i» tin' Truth ol Jwos

GLEANINGS, AC

From vTbeoiufn -The brethren

and *interB are all well here, and living

in peace and harmony together. What

A ph Bsanl thing il is for all the breth-

ren and sisters to live together ns one

Eamilj
i

il -l'"«- love, joy, pace and

happiness, Though we ore withoul b

minister here, we do no) forgel the aa-

embling of ourselves together, to read

the word of God and bold our little

meetings thebesi we ran
;
knowing when

we have done tliis, we have d no

more than nor i > osonable sot \ ice. ' "'

if w. ..ills eai !i one ol us, would do

what we could foi the Matter's i ause,

what n work would be accomplished

towards bringing sinners to the fold ot

Christ, WV all can do something if we

only try ; let ii- all, then, put a shoulder

,,, [he ffhee] and keep tlie ark moving.

Brethren Martin Meyers and Tobias

M, yens came from Illinois I
" id Bvi

meetings, whii h gavi grew BntiBfnction

in this pari of the conntry ;
we re-

gretted thai tin-ir stay was so short,

but it was trulj a refreshing meet-

ing to the soul
; five were added by

baptism and two by letter, this caused

great joy with us Mj prayei is, may

ibej i vi ' prove faithful in disehnrging

their every known, Christian duty, ami

at lost receive a crown of righteousness

ivhieh -bah in- given to all thai love the

appearing ol our Lord and Savioi Jesus

Christ. I leel thankful for the provision

the brethren of Illinois have made for

us here in Wisconsin. Muy tbeLord

reward them tor their kindness, aud give

them -i. nl- for their hire, and life ever-

lasting in u world Ml ."in'
.

I be re were

also two added by bnptiam iu the arm

south of thi- place, near the Wisconsin

river, which makes 7 that were added

bj baptism and 2 b] letter, making 9 in

all. Fraternally, Calku Fools.

From Pleasant Mound Church.

firetaren ut Weri .— Let me give you

Borne church dbws, We held our Com-

munion bore June 6th and 7tb, bad a

good attendance aud a l- I time. Min-

isters present, Eld. John Knisley, W-m,

Hamuli ton, B< ujt i Leer and Leon-

ard Hier. Five were added toournum-

ii, r by baptism and one restored. June

8th I I'll home lor Hancock oouuty, O.,
|

,1, P, Ebei'Bolu'a district, and arrived in

time to preach nt night June 9th weut

1^ miles to the placu of
'

' munion

which was held iu Bro. John Kaugler's

barn. The ministers present were Isaac

lluseuhergi r, David li vin, Eleazer Bos-

sermun and Bro. Whitmon ; five wire

add^ii by baptism aud many more seem-

ed to be almost ready. 1 hope they will

eorne vet, We had o pleasant Cor,i-

iiin n. June 10th bad preaching at
'

'i
l i in lb,- moruiug |

this was one of

the largest congregations 1 evei preach-

ed tO. There were more tear- shed thau

I ever saw, I tbiuk, at one meeting. In

the alter m we went to their meeting-

,

bouse to attend Sabbath School
;
they

have an excellent school aud good at-

tendance ; maj ( ""I bl< ss n and them.

Ai uighi We preached, had good |tteud-

unee
;
good leeliiig prevailed. We had

to bid them adieu and leave many breth-

ren, sir t is and friends ; if wemeetthein

BO mure on earth, we hope to meet

above,

June ll'li we started, in i ompany

with our duai old Eldej .1 P Ebereoh
,

for Eagle * ireek church, -'• or BO miles

distant. I believe we bad n pleasant

ride and good company. June 12th mot

at their inei-tin^-liousi- at M A. M,. and

preached il"- hiuer&l of IJro. John Bos-

aerman ; lie was about 22 year- old, ami

died in the triumph ol laith. Had a

plea-anl I onnuunion. and I remained

here until June 18ib ;
bud meeting eai b

day; l'i were added by baptism, and

out- restored, and many said they were

convinced of the truth. 1 hone many

will yet come. We attended their Sab-

bath School . they have a large atten-

dance and a very pleasant eel I.

May God bless them nil aud their

school. We desire to thank all our

brethren anil sisters and friends for their

kindness to n-. We arrived sate home,

tbuud all well, lor which we thank the

good Lord. I wish to give something

: in the next about our opposil

Jesse Calvert.

,. i«i*r. *••! «q*nt<

April 27th, 1877, Kntic .\„„,
,

Siimuol J. anil KUiubpili i-,.,, k _

From Charlie Bowman.—£**r

Editor:—Today ourchnrtsh has its I ovi

feast but not being well, I could not go.

I have been a member of the church

someovei a year; «m glad that I have

theright and privilege of serving the

B
i God, and would rejoice if all could

see their erring ways and 6 to ' IbriSt.

There are a great many memhera in our

church, and a number of tlmm take the

Brbthri k it Work. I tor my part

like the paper very tmieb ; hope by an-

other year more will take it. JVew

FnwuHm, Ohio, Jimi -2-''"'. I s '
'

From J. rV.Trostl©. -Deai Brtth-

rem—Would any that we have a very

fine eouutry, A good soil, well adapted to

all kind.- of grain raising, well watered,

g 1 - hools,—In shorl all the advanta-
1)IM , ilM. dfpiislierin.

geo belonging to a desirable farming i,,,,,],,., ucorgc Sohi

13IED.
1 ..il N I., I,.I,

'"':;, :;;.,':":"

PJ CH i" theCherrjr Urov PPl
BMgWIOB,

hi

p-i ..

SMITH.-In s i, English, KflokultCo
i

June 18ih, ) «--i - f u llp
' **>

Smith, ngcJ I monitu i,,,,.., a

hy Eld, J. Urowcr Ii tl.l, j :
|

|

n ck,,,,,

WDLF.—In the oharch uf tlie n>«ilin„
Lowiston, Wi in oi y, Mi,,,, ,),„„,''""

1ST?, -i-ni i:i"ii"-ii,. wi Bro,

Wulf, ftgoJ ttyum, ..ml 22dnj<

Shi leaves " beroaveil uustand

children to urn hoc

iofan i throo weeka »>li!

iiip Brethren.

Jelin ,.

I. OH.,, I ,,

1

I Wu,
'

HURCHLRi: In Urothora Valley UnnM
Bomovaul Co., I'n., John Hnrvcj bu«]|J
sou nf Bi-ii.Toliim .iii.i .,-.-,

i yrlln Bueolil,

1

n^i'il l."i yours, 7 n Iu am! .", ,|„yv

Puneral '

i 1st i ..i 16; 21, JJ

'•
i »\,n, r

Ill
i

CLBMMElt —In Hip Hatfield ohiipoh, M
gorawj Co

,

I'u.. May lOih.brothei
,ii, ri .

u tlie U5th year of hi,,.Ji hi ii ciern

HAlttEY.- Iinl|.-i Mom .-
. .

.
i

country, and located along the line of

the North Western ft K. State Centre

is our trading point. Land can be

bought reasonable yet I have a farm 1

of eighty acres lour miles from town,

close bo school Ac., which I offer very

reasonable, a-- 1 had sold it and purchas-

ed a larger one, and bad to take it back

as the man tailed to pay for it; would

like to sell it to a brother as it is close t'^ brethren John i Shuglutl and .1 it ei „ tT ^

where we expect to build a meeting- |; " ,v ll " 1,
>

,l '- bhrei
i ,,,,1,,,,.

house. Foi furthe. particulars address
mombrr of the Umbre., ,i

|, „,. ,, ,„

me at State Centre, Iowa, Jfw w , r| ll|(.

, , ,

,

Froin.1. Y. Ht'i'liler.-We bavea P !
"'c'"-

' I "

fruitiul season, rather dry, though crops mjumas -in iho PopUr Uvlg,

look well. People have commenced

making bay. which will he perhaps an

average crop. By the fourth of July

barvestinB:, n bountiful crop will com-

mence. It the Lord will and no hail

nor heavy ram injure the crops, there

will be a plentiful supply. There is noi i

much sickness in the country. How i

thankftil we ought to be to the Giver of '"'"" 1 family bnv« prayei i .,,„,.,.

iliv in ilnii bereavement, Kui !,,,,.,

i..i oldei vbrul i Suniuian mid tlie erriiet

I'n
. May J'.ili, ,,l iiiflnnminioiv rheu

;

brothei Samuel i llarlcy
; ngcj .y, —

uii,| lUtlny*

The iiiiii-i.iI ooonsion woa improTtJ
i.

IllljH |

HTU.IINll.'.l III . -..Il-l, lll|.ll. Tl. OUT llil],|,
| lllp,,

sister 1'hebo \ behiiian, daughter of eUii

.l,,i'i.li anil sUiui I'hilobeiin Lolnnnn, i,.

ImIi, [C7?
. nj i

i -' yi H
. h. mj -,

Tin- mil ijeel ol tlie i
i .

Jrn of inio uietj nn I Inunlliij

i
il,,- ,)iiii,ii nnd .1, lotcd l>) .ill Tin. i,,.

ill good for ilie-e blessings, Harlcy*-

„'/.. Pa., June 21s(,1877.

From J. W. Betzger.—Beloved

Brother;—Father and 1 went to "West

Lebanon, Ind., held meetings foi one

week, and before leaving 17 were baptiz-

ed. On tW' 9th of June we returned to

the same place, nnd remained one week.

Eight more were baptized. An old siv

t i resided there for several year-, ami

with her there are now '2b members al

that place. Edna Mill* Ind.JunelB,

a 2d Tim .i large uongnigulbi

I AlluS USUI i ...

From Emma WatsoiL-
Moorg

:

—Through the kindliest

;,Yo//,-v

of Bro.

DKTKIl iv In il..- Ugan eburoh, Lognn Ot,

mi, ... June Bib, i-;t. uai
i

-iM.'i i:ii/.il,..|li Uetrick, widow ol broihn

Philip hi- k who |.ii-. ..,.. i i-.l her, ne ho;*,

I., 1 1,,- bottci ""i Id, hi. ."ii tweni i -torn fwn

Moih. |ii.iii,k mm born in llnr.lv com.

iv. \ irg .imi y lull, 17H1, .in'. Wim, Btk,

1-77. being 80 yearn and 5 montlm old Tl

-

dei ' >-• .1 ii is i. ..ii ii lath .it I comiittl

member <>l the Herman lJ.i|iii*i tluircli Ur

'.in- She n i- till Ii"r of |1

children, 7 now living, and leavet 86 pud

children, b9 greal grand children uml 2gmi,

great grand children, funeral oci i I ii ia

-I have read vour paper Tiiil r'""'' 1 ''-v brother Jnoob Crim nnd, brotharil.

».. f_ ...i i*:™ .i.i1
.

- u

Bbi rHBES at Work, and like it very

much, just the paper we all should have

bj ii huhls forth the Gospel of Jesus iu

al] ii- primitive beauty. Geneva, Ind.

From Sniniiel Doner.—Brother

Moore: The Brethren at work is

rend with interest by all who see it. Af-

ter reading mine, I distribute them iu

the village of Stayner. Last Sabbath

evening I passed through the above

named place and the ram caused me to

seek shelter under a ehrd. A corres-

pondent of :i paper called me into his

bouse, and carefully Inquired about the

infpnrta.nl matter", He said be admired

I
pie, bn- the manner in which

t)..-> move through the world. He wish-

ed to find out the truth as held forth,

and I think he was a warm hen r ted,

man. Stayjter Out., May 28rd, 1^77.

From ('. H. Balsbaugli.—The most

deplorable poverty i> to profess the

whole world ami not the Christ who
in. ol. ii

, and the most glorious riches,

to be spoiled of everything and yet

profess nil things. The "joyfully" of

Heb. IU: 34 is theglorj of the cross and
the very heart of salvation.

Swoager, from 2nd Tim. 4 .

Degraff, Ohio.

i Vindio&toi

JOSEPHUS.
The works of FLAVIU8 J< isi'.l'llis. ih-

I'lii-neil nnd authentic Jewish buUorim, e»
Dining twenty books o I the JewinhsntiquillsJ,

.sen books of tin Jewieb war nnd THK LIFE

M? .inshl'Hi s, »tiii t-ii iiy himself, snd

lelliabed iviib elegant engraving* fh* ""

» a liirne, oetnva volume, neallj printed I

1,1,1 IMI ml k-n

lull. I In i

' I----I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

LOVE-FEASTS,

Coldwuter church, Butler oountj, Iowa Ju-
l.v Till

The Sugar CreeV ohurch, SannmoD Co III
-.11 holdtbe.i I. „,.„..,„ ,,.„| riinn. ,,„ M|i ;

i ...I ,i,.i Jin, ,.| Sipi is:: An uitWiob U«"aJW l Jon* Dbicult.
'' li»* Chrtslion pluis copy)

Ttlli: PRINCE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

« ') i"

will In- no

office

B ii. the lb.l> riiv. i

ng ii life-like piolnre, I '"*;

w-.,i -• nil 111* »«n° "",

,,,,„- in il- Ufa 'i
''"'"

, Hi- l.ur.liMii in .l-i'l'i" '" m
i ,K,, V

, bj .1 II. lwisjus«*r

, and well brtind in ' l
"' 1

'

,.,

,-l-| I foi *-'!«'- U
'

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day passenger train going coil ^""•'.'JmJ
m 12:25 V M . sod arrives in RwioeH*

P. M,

Day pauiengcr Irnin going west !»"«"
Jj^JJ

,.i 2 H, V \t , aud arrives al Rook IiW

6:56 I'. M.

Night piLSMPii^er trtiinfl, going w 1 'in

grri
,.

iu..|.i or,, I leave Lanark ui '- - 1 " /'; D«t

ingin Racine at B:00 A. M., »nd si •

Ulond in liiOO A M

Freight and AecommodoUoo Triios ™ j

westai 12 m A M„ and 10 :
(l

'

and 11:86 P H

RHt

eu3l ui 1:60 l'

Tiukcls ore sold for BOOTS train*

G. a. Burrsi
IgSBt
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while the merchants and business men bo arranged that the aftuments on each
were gi nerally at their post. The town

j subject may be easily Kind and under-
board did a sensible UiiBS whan it pro- >, i Uahould have a wide circula-

hibited the use of Ere crackers, etc, The lion both a ng membtmi and the world.
destruction of thouBiAds of dollars Brother B II. Mum. i,., given thi

worthof property even year ii caused subjects treated in thiswork < dderable
by thw unnecessary amusement, and it thought, and has discuked nearly all of
is time it wag staple I them iu public diseujBimn and therefore

-• —
|
his iip-mi- is a pretty thorough Canvasa-

Fob some years an aged brother mulling of the argument? on both ddea.—

aster lived in one Df the counties of The boot ought to be in the hands of

Indiana. Finally the brother died,
,

every member in the brotherhood, and

ASSOCIATE EDITRESS.

Muttie A. Uar, .... Urbana, VI.

.. T1 „. Bretluon st Work/' nil] he sen! p«ii.

i miy uiljrcu in the United Swim at
"
[,u for*l ;| "'

l"'
r snaum Hiom Bonding

.,., ,„;,„,.. muI S1U 80, "ill receive fin utrn

^ m . ,.],., ,,.,. for ill ovei ,l "- number

ftilinl WW be nllowi'il l-i cenls tor SSdl od-

, mill „„„„.. m-ltlcli amount e«n he deducted

She money. »«i SBdhuj -

Money Order*, Draft". ««! Regiitered Letteri

„„, bosenl "i oui risk, T1"IJ nioulil '" u"1,1 *-

,.i II Moore.

r.,|.Y li

psjsUe

" mill iii'i,-. etc., shonld

J. H. MOOSE,

Latiari, Carroll Cs„ 111

UNARK. ILL.,

One was baptized neur Lanark last

Sunday evening.

[r A. GiLBBEATB will send us his

post office address we can fill his order.

1 1
- r as we gel ready to go to pre?

aboxof Hymn books arrive and all

orders will !> e filled atoiu-e.

Mosey list, Obituaries, a considerable

amount of Church news ami Gleituii

were unavoidably crowded "lit this week.

Will try and make room for them next

issue. _

Brother John Rowland, who was

very low, and not expected to get well

,. weeks ago, is now Up am! about.

—

Be called at the office on Friday

rning, July 6th. Elder Hiram

Martin i- still confined to In- room,

having taken a relapse.

While at Annual Meeting, ionic one

paid us 81.60 to have Miller^

Dtfena of the Brethren -ent in Jacob

\m.i:i wa, Tulon, Richland Co., Md„

Inn our F. <). Guide gives no account "t

such a place in that state. The party

giving ike money will confej

explaining this matter fully.

r by

The brother who wrjji - tVoin W u»h-

iugtou Territory this vvoi k 5ufWF*ts a

timely tl ght in regard to nussionarv

work in our own country. Wt hope

our members will give this lubjact

thought, not only thought bltf; work,

anil be ready tq not promptly in spread-

ing the Gospel. \Ve need not !»• afraid

of il g too much for the faster — the

great trouble is we do too little.

< n a miii'i'-, ui o wi<- in attendance

at the moating near >Vaperloq, Iowa,

have returned. They i/ppjl (hp '
"

gregaiiona large and interest excellent.

The meeting nlueed I aeedaj rning

July 2nd, The lueatfug was a sueceaa-

ful one
, one luiud)-ed and thirty-*):

ware baptized. Jjfrvan were also baj:

liaed in Linn In., an, I gouifl other- i

Benton, We did nut heaxhqw iimny.

and Bro. John Metzoer of Cerro

Gordo, III., was called to preach the

funeral discourse, This was the first

Bermon ever preached there by the

Brethren, and occurred hut a few

months ugo. Bro. Metzoer concluded

to make it one of his missionary points,

held 11 law series of meetings there, aud

leeded in building up a promising

little congregation of some twenty-live

members This shows the p -ii i i of well-

directed missionary work, where the

doctiine of the Brethren is unknown. —
Let our missionaries look up all those

points where there axe hut a few mem-

bers, go to work preaching ilie Gospel

and building up churches.

Eldek Jonathan LiCHTY.of Brown

county, Kan., gave us a call Thursday

morning, the 5th. He preached for us

on Wednesday evening, and started for

home the next day, accompanied by

Tobias Meters, Henry Meyers,

wife unil other-. Bro. LlCHTY hoe been

traveling since the A. M., preaching and

doing committee work assigned him.

Hf expressed himself well pleased

with the work in which we are engaged,

and felt that it is doing good. Brother

I.rcHTY, in hi- travels in the West, will

work for the Interest of our paper, col-

lecting suh*oribprs and establishing

agencies in churches where we have no

agents. Hi'DCe whin-vr arrangements

he may make, or whatever money may

be handed him will he all right with OS.

We will endeavor to keep him supplied

with specimen numbers to distribute in

churches wh>K the BkETHFEX AT

Work is not circulating.

Brother Hope's letter, which we

publish this week, is quite encouraging,

:,,,,! brings glad tidings from acres? the

gnat water-. He alludes to the eight

who were saved from the H I by Eh*

ark, and then to tl iglll who, in tile

y.ar 1708, commenced the nfbrmatory

i,n vement with which we are now iden-

tified, and new hold nil important posi-

tion i ng the religion- bodies in Amer-

ica. He i- further i™led with the

thought that there are now in bcuimiri

, ;_;,[ ,'»f the ?ame like prucious faith.

Evidently matters are being haped

-oitaMe for an orgaiiization, and «um-

thing will ii ' be lien, iii regard to

sending brethren Eby and Wetzel ov< r

for that purpose A special district

meeting will likely a i be appointed at

Waddam'a Grove to take the matter in-

to consideration, and make the necesea-

[•riiugeincuts to carry out the iuten-

tl,,. mission ;
and when this

i,g i> called, we waul it undent 1

tt,n i the invitation is extended to any

member in the brother] I who desires

to bo present

ipecially ought every minister to have
it. The arguments they may gl I from

the work willBoablethnm to oi \- tt i pn
pared to defend the faith and p»i Uoe ol

our fraternity.

The book is printed in large, pluiu

type, is neatly bound in cloth, and will

be sent post paid for $1.60 ta ani one

who will aeud that amount to this office.

Those who waut them by the dozen can

get a reduction of 10 per cent, ami ex-

press charges off, by addressing 11. H.
MlLLBB, Ladoga, Ind.

ry aii

iious

Tau Fourth of Julv wa- the warm-
'-

1 day that has been eatparienced here

this season, Nothing luiueuaj wa- going

f,n in Lanark, mv< d oonswii rftble die*

play of Bags, Mos] o£ the bwuen
were hu-y m w..\ k [a their hoy-fields,

Cm i ;iv; o| mi Bhpthpes

Di 1 1 si.i-i- 1- pwlwpa the ablest work

,!,.,! In.- \et been pilWl-hed BIUODg tie

i;,,.||,i.,e It .-a ieall> gottfilt.Up kwM

.,, ,,,,
,

4,1,1 pages, It is AD able defense

.,. i1m faith and practice ol the Breth:

ma „n the toUowing poiuttJ The Divin-

ity of fi.n.-t and the Holy Spirit, Im-

mersion ve. Affusi 'ATine Immexai

I
,,, , lahiug, the H0I3 Kiss, Nont

{i.riiiiiy, or plainness of Drew, and Antt

-,.,-,, ii-ni. The work id t iplete, and is

Ministersshould certainly cultivate

the gift for off hand preaching : by this

is meant tpeaking their Bermoneand not

reading them. I very seldom hear a

sermon read from a pulpit without he-

coming disgnsted : and more than this,

there are but few who do like to hear

sermons read to ihe congregation. It

would not look so had for some countrj

minister, who has not much education

nor time In read, to write out a sermon

:inil read it to Ins count edition,—but

when it comes to city preachers, men of

education, who have nearly the entire

week to devote to reading and study,

getting Up before an intelligent aud

thinking congregation, stand behind the

pulpit, lay their manuscript on the open

Bible, and then read for forty five minutes

what they have written during the

week—and then call that a sermon, the

breach is unpardonable. If reading

sermons is to be the go, why not employ

some gHted man to write out and print,

every week, a duple well prepared ser-

n- to be ii nt to each American preach-

er to read before his congregation?

This would have two advantages Suit:

Fir4. It would save preachers a good

deal of trouble and reading, and give

i hem more lime to play croquet and read

novels. Second'- It would enable them

all to preach the same thing whether

they believed it or not.

One mipon why so many people

stumble while on their Christian pil-

grimage i- because they are not ac-

onainud with the road. Jesus traveled

i tu- same road before us. so did tbeapos-

tles, but we do not read the Testament

enough to know the stumbling blocks

mid difficulties that lay in the way. If

we would study the history of Christ

and the apostle- more, and learn the

difficulties and trials they endured in

their pilgrimage, wo would doubtless

be better prepared to overcome the ob-

stacles thrown in our path-way. The

road to heaven is B dlfficull . UOl 1»

cause God made if -"• hul because of the

legion df enemies that an straining every

nerve to fill it with obstacles and stumb-

ling blocks. A careful study of the

liistorj of the b.itliful who have gone

before— faced and overcome those dlffi-

,,,!,,. ., nil] qoi only acquaint us with

the way, and apprise u- of the obstacles

i,, he met, ''Mi enables OS to form strong

resolution*, gothi r op I rage, gird on

the whole armor of God and be pre-

pared to fight the battle of life, and

overc a whatever may be [brown in

wfl\

.

era] months ago, and should have been

published long before this, But our

paper, as all now see, i- entirely too

mall for the aii u of matter we have

tO publish, Wedo UOl have room for

i,io. h over half oi what ii n at us, and

there are articles here that have been

waiting for t a for six months. Many
"i them i aunot be published till our

l>aper is enlarged, then wi hope to have

tniple] in for all the g I articles thai

ma] !> --tu to the papi
i

We do not say this as a hint for on

i

i out] ibuton to stop writing, for, we want
them to continue sending in their articlea

there is a good time coming when we
can make ;i profitable UM of them all.

fiir we are going to enlarge our paper

the coming i,iii and « u then have room

foraboul all that will likely be teat in

mi, I accepted. This explanation is made
to satisfy those who are wondering why
their article,- are not published. We do

the best we cau, though it is not as we

would like to do, and hope all will par-

don us if their articles do not appear as

Boon as they think they should. Just

be patient till W0 enlarge and then them
will he plenty of room for as much read-

ing as our readers may likely waut.

his travels. Near Br
i- (),, not) d Lost Nation ipring. Iu
depth is unknown, and winter and sum-
mer it rolls up B I. :,

cool water.

"U • lefl Los) Not. .

da) nine . kid a vt rj pl< i

and r ai hi d !,
i te at I EO in the at'i.T-

noon. Found all well and doing final*.

I luring oui rtnj with the niemben ia

Iowa we wi re kindl) treated for i\lii. h

they have the thanks of our entire cora-

pany. In tl,, early pari ol the meeting

one of oui o pony, voung sister, was
baptized, and we came borne with one
more member than we started with.

VISIT TO IOWA

\T 2: 20, ou the morning of the 28th

of Juuc some twenty-four of us

left Lanark ft rout? for iJlf,t Nation,

Iowa. At Mt Carroll six more stepped

aboard, and at Savanna two, making

thirty-two in all, including, besides my-

self, three preachers

—

Martin Mbyebb,

JOHM -T. EmWRRT, and Fb ink McCl'NT.

The morning air wa.- cool rendoriug rid-

ing quite pleasant About four o'clock

we reached3avanna, a -mall town situa-

ted along the bank of the Mississippi

river. Here we waited till about 7:20,

when we all piled into a small steam-

boat, and were soon gmtly gliding over

thebosom of the great Father of waters.

We were carried some three miles below

to the town of Babuls, a Email place

-iiuaudon theopposite bank of the river,

where we lauded and found the train in

waiting for us. The conductor ordfrj

ed an extra coach hooked ou, aud we

soon found ourselves we»twardly gliding

over the State ol Iowa,

The Country lor pome distance along

this road is very rough, some of the hills

looking almost like little in Cains.

But soon we merged into the broad prai-

ries tor which this State is noted, The

crops were g «llj good, especiallycom

which Is raised in abundance. Aboutnoon

we were let ofT within a few rods of the

Brethren's meeting house. This isknown

as the Lost Nation congregation, and

is scattered OVM considerable l( neon,

Urn- reudei iug the ministi rial woi Ii

quite laborious. Dinner was soon made

ready.and we felt quite refreshed. Meet,-

ing opened al one. Wc preached U the

" Cleansing of Naaniau."

A Iter .-er\ ice- an election was held

for a deacon The lot fell I II Bio. L..V1

Sm.wiikki.ii:. He was not totall-

ed till the next day. Preaching os self-

examination late in tbeaften it. 'Ike

\m u-feast si r\ ici - passed oil as usual,

Attention g ! and order axceUi ut.

Meeting the next day at d

two, and iu the evening- The lasl "i, ,1

.,.,.. V.-A .
: up, ,

i dlj good, the preaching

pari being made Up b) short ftl d [
",! •!

tuquii

, v of cut contiibuioi- begin t>i

, why then article- do not appear,

of ibciu having been sent us -w-

hi - fruni -eon five pn oi hers. We
found the iioinbei- belt warm beaxted

and alive to the ftoud of the chun)hF
ond

nil reryeagei t"i preaching. They dun'l

,!,,[, much while preaching

Wc have aprcttya ! lisl ol subscribers

in tin- church, and tin re are prospeots

„i ftveu more Bro. Pan t* Hn i la

out regulai ogoul al this plai • Bro,

1-a i, r.,i.: i i
• for ua on

ORDER IN APPAREL.

A'tH'H attention is called, not to the

1 Dl — i'y of apparel, but fo tl,. :,,!.

ventages of order in drew, and the

abuse of the simplicity of the Christian's

adornment. The subject is one which

has been prett] folly discussed the past

fifty year-; and it di-eus*inu i- profit-

aide, surely we should, by thin time, beye

both kuowledge and experience in the

matter.

The apostle, though absent in body

but present in -pint, rejoiced in behold-

itej " Ihe order " iin - of the

brethren at Coloase, He did not feel

joyous because they had no order, no

eystem,—was not joyous because they

were movable in faith, but becaOM of

their order and steadjattneu. The order

and steadfastness here mentioned iu the

Book, i- just as ancient a.- any other

doctrine of the I.otil Christ, and he wbo

admires the whole truth also admixes

that order and steadfastness. This m>
derandsteadfeatnessof fiuth (Col, 2: 5),

should be believed because found inGooVa

Book. It ia in God's Book because God
wanted tt there. To believe it. will do

us good, and whatever will do us good

we cannot well afford to do without.

The apostle rejoiced not because his

brethren hud order in their apparel only,

but because they observed order in " all

things" — did all things " dscentiy

and in <"/ r" i I Cor. 14 : 40), —
Th; brethren at Rome were Udd

that they had " obeyed from the heart

that form of doctrine which was de-

livered " to them [Rom. >i 17 . Tim-

othy was commanded to " hold Gut the

form of sound nurds " J Tim. 1 13

From these Divine truths «e learn that

sueceea attends that form which has for

n basis the L'reat I AM. We want do

other form. The" burn of godliness"

that bas not in it the power of God is

not worth writing about, much less obey-

tog Wc would not make one stroke of

the pen iu favor of a form which i> not

united with the Cross And lore all who

recognise form or wdi r should take heed

|i -i lie \ ivnishi]! the form instead of the

uue and living God.

/•„•'. [lis mail rdet or

<ywtem in dress, on the part of the Chria-

i
L ,n i, ,- man] adi autogi - ova the con-

-taut changes of th« world. U

those of like "precious faith " to readttj

reoogaue ea< b olh a when oot pi raon-

allv acquainted, He aho loves Jesus

also loves Hi- iustitutioasiand if he loves

the I ird's institutions, he will certainly

love bis brathren. If a nian love his

brethren he will be glad to meal then at

any time, and it meetijuz them ffiU make

him _-
1

;
,

. i
. to fritbesil

luaking inquiry, will also make him

alad. 1 tail to -te why we should not

make each other glad or happy when-

ever, or wluivui we can, and it we

make another bappr, wi also Bttke our-

saJves ha]

>— | l. urg that snotty, in

ourrclai CM be

better mauitaiued bj uoifbrmitj iu ap-

parel. \ - diwatisj



THE HUKTIlUKiN -a.r WORK.

raj tin .- tl... . IUI.Il'1 ... It f .... I.

-in it il.. i hu.. .... 1,

..; mind*, uliieh <oo often debars fellow*

ahip. Our exiid m " dc-

-H.n.Uuponour^i.a/i/t/.Sml i vet.y Satan, not be-eao-< i

i

,.' i.. mail i bj i Ij follow- We want Lo pat the csa» in

. .. r .in,-, 11.11-. \\ e i
>iin..[ afford

to cither teach or pnti ti> i ii

n,. i point i Imi WE)

Though we 1« many, " in are ona broad

iud oiu i>,„h " - < -t. 10. IT -. Tin-

thirty-fold," with God, bu value as

wall a* tin' huinln-.l. Tin "
|

ii-

.ir. '1 for ;- well u H" " gold

and silver.'' This U God-S idua of .the

fruil of His children, and He will poiol

ooJ who bu tl"- gold, who hu il" dlvi r,

who the pn i
'"ii- -'"ii'-. tfone of thii

authority hu- I ti h
[
ated to a .

bal

the authority i" " keep the unity of the

Spirit hi the bonds of peace," ha bi i n

i. .. ii-, and if vn faithful! ib* i

among us will be main

hftioed.

itained thai new

mi apjwn i
v.iii I... i

.'.. ii. f hi Iprog

... in i Full i the objei don -I

i

i
..

1
1.

1 u. i !oi Hi. There

,. .,r .|,
| ,,, method in the ordinam ee of

,,ur Master, bi can* the] i an thui be

carried out in unity. Ordi t in apparel

will enable di to faithftilly ob erve, m

unit] .
thi doTOtflE 51 pli and uou-

onl

111 JNslilillillg lli'- I'l' I'd and i'il|i vl

nunion "i" Hi- broken b id]
|

had blood, Jesiu said " take thia, bo|

.. H among your* Im -
i Luke 23

it
|

!!' did ii"i »] ' 'i" v ihould

divide it, but left that to Hu di* ipli

Paul says :
" Be do) conformed to ibis

..... m. '

i principle which we ai > bodj

reoogiii-' .
II U of Don-oonfbnnity

i.n.1 been loft to the church, but the prin-

ciple was given by the Lord HimseU

We are (might In :.--iinli|' and «m -hi|i

God, while the m i bo doing has

bfldo left to ua> In all thoH things, we

. i i. Jim i" be subject I" the church,

and the church by i areand wab lifuloi a

should km thai in the odoptu f forme

i.r order* thai the forms and orden an

founded on < lospel principles, I hu

ii a polnl we want to Jealously guard.

That the ordi i in dri --. adopted by our

brethren, who were lift in this grand

intoi v movement; is found* d du

ih-i mid Imly priueiph - i < \ id. ni t"

the »i titer, and more than this, he is nol

uhi i i" advocate, defend and main-

tain it The church hai a God-given

to adopl ai lei in the conduct-

ing of ii* public meeting*, and from the

Midi' nun t; it receives a right 1 lopi

an order in apparel. When a man ac-

i ijii- ..tic, i.,ii-iriii v i" tin- Truth, urid

Ii ei for the cl rh should call him to

accept il ther.

Fourth. It i» lurlher maintained that

mi ordei iii drees i» in harmony with the

bantlings of Christ and the nposrJeB,

(Matt 16; M.Rom. 12 2,8, 1 Tito '2

!*. 1 Pet I: 14 and 3: 8. 1 Jim 8:15),

and riiihniti s non-conformity io the*

world, plainness, comfort, neatness,

linear, economy and all that the

tin' 1/ird require*. A system

thin cinbriie. - nil [In- good (here is in

i and carries with ii io many ad-

. I I-
in to tin ' 'lii-i-iiuu, should

meet will ppOBtlOD

THE Mi-i

ni" ;i good order will now engage our

attention The » bole »> stem ol < 'hrist'c

religion, being one of the besl ever intro-

duced Niin tin world, has bev more or

I. •- iilm-i-i] Shall w", therefore, refuse

to believe it ? The- commandments of

the Lord are frequently meerod at

Shall we. for tins reason, cease oht-yin-

i'i- cotton, l-^ d ipeaking, gam-

bling, backbiting and ecu res of evils

are being engaged in under the garb •'!

religion, Shall wethrow it astdt because

of i hi"? Not at all You saj the its-

good ; that through it we may

atuin io glory, honor and immortality,

whether men abuse it or not Tin same

may be said of any other good thing

No difference how much a good thing

iij.tt, he n bused, all the good tlni. in,

il i- -(ill there, ready fur development.

Whatever good there u in a mode oi

dreas is still there whether men abusi it

t.r not. If men shall abuse it by being

slovenly, that does not destroy the us< -

fulness of thai order. It n shall

cheat, steal, He, murder and blaspheme

v, hie clothed in a manner approved b]

the church, that doe* nut warrant us in

hen ii belongs, and

belongs to Bsjtsui,

I

*r« I,,.',, oi ii iin beta t

It i- I., be regicU- d, h

. I. anlioesj

' I] kiini-

n, • oo (in |..n i dj '" n ho fovoi an

OEdat in apparel, cam** uih- >

away with the idea that tin -

which -I Id have been washed away

In coming to the church—

(

table lo thi htm of i I I

ihown ii i he i ase but the best wrj

to r
.mi. im '

J.,
ople iii.it it is nut because

of the fbrm, i- to reform, become gentle,

kind, i Ii im j . and full ol that t> al which

I- a- 1 ording to knowledge. The be~t

v.iiv I" com ii" e a man that ou an

ii-. in i- in maintain and do

thing yourself; That the n

ordei in dress ; - abused bj the intem-

perate use of tobacco, by

unkindness, by a want of ' >i h< arani i

.

and "tin t traits i.* plainly evident

On the other hand it \t equally im-

portant that we carefully guard against

I" rmitting ai rognnci
. » nstiality, haught-

inr-
, and love of self dl play io spoil

any of thcsimplicit] which i haract' rites

God's ehun !i. Just ftS llttl

plicify can bi maintah fl by rudi di as,

idtliiin -, spiritual sloth, just aoHttlecnta

u be msjntained in simplii it] by being

fickle, stubborn, contemptible. None ol

these can h in anything fbr * Tii i-'

It is not questioned whet her a man does

right in observing order in Ii

That a man can be a Christian and non-

conform! d to the world is not in dispute.

The Law of the Lord setlhs that. No
man will he condetiini A for adorning

himself in modest, non-conformed ap-

pnn I 'I In man thai d00d this, :«ul e;ir-

i.i~th -iik- to comply with all other

SoriptuRil requirement] aii b rj bnd

question, In this position) he ia enabled

in In Ij. othi '- i" -•'
i right ;

tor he who

U right, tooki right, walfo and taihi right,

will make right find it- way bo "tl" re.

K.

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WORLD.

of leircrueBy,

the loss ot hi

„„ iiml den-ion.

„,,! KHillof his
rupl : for th*- tree is known by its fruil"

(Matt la
, , , -t pay the penalt) oi I"* 'H-"'*'' 1

' '"
" rudeeaie 1 U - ^' lll,J "' '"' ""

"
ntiihriritii-

'
' .. _. <l I

OUR COMMUNION MEETING
HICKORY GROVE

D ni .: I ti Ii) bui be ye

i mi formed bj the rene i lag I your taint! ' —
Item, IS; 2,

Kl'MBER XIV.

IMTOKTASCE Ol- NON-IONTORMITY.

UAVINt; glanced at jeveral ftatnres

involved in the ruitureof tliiirsllh-

jei-t we shall now try. in COhcTusion, to

urge it- importance upon your attention.

77k imporuinCi of tkia drittrirw ttp-

peon ni ih-' very faet that H incurs ""

world"* ditpleaeure. " It ye were of the

rid," said < Sonet, " the world would

love it- effl H but because re are not of

tin- world, therefore the world hatelh

vim " i-Iohn 16: 19).

'1. IU Mportana alto app art in tliat

it i •' w ' "<'.< • if/ f< '

f tin FatJier'a

dwelling love " If any man 1 ive the

world, the love of the Father i- not in

him'' n John 2: 15).

M. Ii- importance further apptare, in

lliai tl« "/'." nee of practical non-i onfot m-

t:/ evincci •> worldly and unrenewed

heart. " If the heart i> right, all i-

right," i- a proverb that may be trui

.

but when the life i- wrung the heart i*

l-o wrong. People n»metimei say ol a

iii.-chicvou- person :

" Redoes wrong bui

lie is a goo I heartedfellow" That's thi

mistake. He i- not good hearted He
may have some clever traits "i charac-

ter, but if he was good hearted he would

' A friend once said to me .

The gold and costly attire upon my
person doe-n't affect my heart" "That
i- strange." I answered, " Hum could it

get upon your person it ii m per affected

yunr heart ''
' Suoh things firel find i

plane in the affi otions, - idlj
, thej ob-

tain the consent of the will, and thirdly,

an placed upon the pi woo, Wh, n thi

itream is hard wat. r, nm the lountaiii

he soti f When tin Iruit is di fei tivi

can 'in tree be • I"' ' Either muk<
the tree good, and n- fruit good rq i-

muke tlie tre« corrupt auet iia fruit cor

urged by •• i
' unp< rut I atrfftorfti

tins apoetolie precept I- fitith s com-

mand I U repentance a command T I-

baptism a command 1 Have we any

ooi mid- iii the Boripturee! Then ii

tlii- a command, ** Si not conformed to

;..,> b< jn transformed by thi

rem wmg »J (/our n I ' The apoWle

Paul in writing totheCorrinthian broth-

n ii. -ii occasion, <
il apprehending

that some would obJMt to I"- UJStruo-

liniis, say-: " If any man ihink hiiu-el!

ipbet, or spiritual, let h

knowledge thai tin thing* that I writ

,;„! it"" •'• the tsomviandmmte of the

Lord" ' l Cor. U: 37 I.

... /' importance ha I" n n nrfi Pi ci

by '>• "pk of Qod'*

!,-'.i\, " ..,
q)

"• world. They

;.,.., i
...

,
],.-, n ill. /.. .'

" called out" from the world. The lives

Of the patriarchs in the antediluvian

age, were in must positive contrast to the

lieeiitious huliit.-, fashions, maxims, spir-

it, and indulgences of the people among

Whom they lived.

Win n Abraham and his posterity

wore separated as a peculiar nation to

the Lord, they were to have no inter-

change of fraternal fellowship and feel-

ings with the false religions around them,

and SO carefully was this separation t"

i.. observi d, that tin
f

were forbidden

even In consummate marriage relations

n he Gentiles (Exod. 34: l:Mb';

Unit. 7 : 3, 4; Josephus' Antiquities of

the Jews, l)k. 8, ch. 7, sec. 5). No 1

raelite might take a wife from the Gen-

tile nations, ami no Jewess might give

lior loveliness, Btrength and beauty to ii

pagan man, and whenever they ventured

to transcend this law, it was, spom r oi

later, to realize the sad consequences of

their lolly and transgression. Though

the MidianitCS were dismayed with the

fear of Israel, and despaired of with-

standing them successfully by force, at

the suggestion of Balaam they adopted

a plan for ensnaring them by putting a

stumbling block " in their way. They

-might a number of the most beautiful

daughters of Midian, arrayed tliei

the most splendid attire, and sent them

In dwell near the Hebrew camp, where

they might cultivate social relation with

the young (Hebrew soldiers, whose atten-

tion and kindness they were to receive

with respect and reciprocate until they

had succeeded in winning their affections,

hen they should make il appear that

they would return into the interior to

their homes. This the young Hebrews

opposed ami sought them in marriage.

After many compliments to their propos-

ed husbauds, many commendations of

the-ir excellence of character and much
reasoning on the importance of unanimi-

ty respecting the prevailing customs of

their country, they finally consented to

become their wives on one condition, viz.

that they would worship with them the

gods of Midiau and Moab. The snare

was a success, Then love lur their

wives induced them to become idolaters

Hut did this alliance save Midian? Nay,

but it ensnared Israel, and those young
Hebrew soldiers with their wives had to

In destroyed in order to put away the

evil from Israel, and so mightily did tin-

wrath of God prevail against Israel that

twenty-four thousand souls perished in

the plague (Josephus' Antiquities of

the Jews bk. 4, ch, 6, sections 6-10;
Num. 25 1-9; 31 : 16; Ps. 106:28,29).

Solomon, whose reign surpassed in wis-

dom, wealth and honor all the sovereigns

of the earth, was seduced into idolatry

bj hu love for hit tirange wivi s, the

I

in
i
ie«—i- ..[' heathen nations who throng-

ed the royal palace at Jerusalem {]

Kiug> 11: l,'2), Sampson was a mighty
Na/..iiem- io God and a terror to the ene-

tuiesol Israel, but alas ! he leeks wives

from the daughters of Philistio, and
when in au unguarded hour he sleeps

upon the lap of the treacherous Delilah,

the who Bbould have bet a guardian

angel about him .and doubtless ,UlU i,

have bei n hud Ins marriage been con-

-uuiinated in harmony with the Divine
law i cries " ijampsou ! the Philistines be

upon thee," when he aroused only i.,

find the locks of his strength departed,

his limbs in bond, and himself the help-

less victim oi merciless toes; the object

,-,,„ where was bow thy rtrej th and

glory? Ala--! ah,-*' they weredepari

,,i. Bq, mj beloved brethren and asters

in Christ, with the chnrch in bcr indi-

vidual or colli- live capacity. VThile

faithful to our trusts "one may chase n

u„ .ii- .ml and two ma.) put teu-thoueand

to Hight," but wh.m we sleep upon the

lap oi CflinaJ tnaehery. bjet " une-

qually yoked logctbei witiiunbelii in i

;,nd wedded to worldly love, it istoreal-

,,,, - day that we are shorn -1' Mtt

strength, and our mission through un-

faithfulness becomes < failure J '
<"

II; 14^-18).

Lei ii- in oareftil then beloved breth-

ren that while we labor to incn see our

numbers, we do not lose by degrees thii

l other important ami distinctive prin-

ciples of the truth. A dear brother

some time ago contemplating il" 1 com-

mendable efforts of the Brethren in some

localities to supply those who cry for the

bread and water.of life, asked: "What

would be thought Df the wisdom of a

grocery merchant who would outlay all

his money fed feeab mi at and have noth-

irig hii bo buy salt wiih.' " Would not

the whole prove a failure:' Would not

all be lost? So dear brethren with US.

Just in proportion us OUT principles be-

come more generally known and our ef-

forts are extended to circulate truth ami

recover the tost, we shall have to give a

proportionable heed that there be eufti-

eient salt wherewith to season the lump,

Let u- take heed that we have salt in

ourselves, that we lose not thif ami Other

important and distinctive- features of the

primitive faith of the church. W hen

the ratio of the increase of our member-

ship exceeds the tatio of the develop-

ment and extension of the principles "l

Christian prudence, piety and separation

from the world, we shall apostatize and

fall by our own suicidal hand While

love for the erring should prompt kind-

ness nnd forbearance in endeavor- to

reclaim them, love for truth should ut-

terly forbid any compromise of principle

or any "fellowship with the unfruitful

work- of darkness." Better the ampu-

tating kuite of discipline always with

the loss of a link thau that the whole

body should perish. If pride, vanity,

worldliness and disorder are allowed in

individual members, the body will be-

come infected, aud if local organizations

lose those peculiarities of character, prin-

ciple-, conduct, and appearance, so that

instead of being " Living epistles," " read

aud known of all men " even their breth-

ren can no longer distinguish them trout

the rebellious world, and they still 1"' re-

tained iu fellowship, the result must be

the moral anil spiritual put refuel ion of

the entire mass. Aud let us not forget,

dear brethren, that even slight deviations

from the path of rectitude on the part

of brethren, who are habitually men of

great piety and integrity are more dan-

gerous in their influence, than if found

in others.

Ix't me finally appeal to you my much
beloved young brother and sister in the

Lord. You are the future hope of the

chute 1
'. If yon abide faithful in Jesus,

His spiritual presence and favor will be

sweeter thau life and Stronger than death

to you. The love of his dear people will

till your hearts with gladness. The Di-

vine approbation and the answer of a

good conscience will amply reward all

y air trial-, sell-sacrificing and sufferings

for Jesus" sake, but if you allow tin-

world to seduce y..u into its ways, max-
ims, spirit, pride, and fashions, remember
you will uot only have grieved your Sav-

ior's love and given your dear brethren

and aistere, who love you much, reason
for pain and distrust, but even worldly
Mends many of whom at best are but
".Summer swallows," will lose their con-
fidence in and respect for you, and in

your absence will only deride and mock
your infidelity, instability and weakness,
Let me beseech yoa,vehvcd for Chrises
sake, i,..r truth's sake, for the church's
sake, for your own sake and for the sake
"'' ungodlj friend! u, w] ,,,,, [iIVi .

mi iufiueuce I., shun the temptert fatal
snare, and "flee youthful lu«s" ami
worldly dissipations, "Thegrnceofoui
Lord Jesus be with vou."

i Concluded.
I
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A DISCOURSE ON THE TRlNlTv

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM,

npHE subject of the Trinity amlChfn,

1 tian Baptism shall briefij ,|.
UI|

our atteution. To mauy this mbjeci

may uol seem al all interesting,
but i,,

the truth-seeking mind and hunt it gut

and it i- to these that we shall mklr,,,

ourself. May we not hope that all uhi)

are interested in the Holy Scriptufo

and the Redeemer's fcingd Q ,[..

earth, will givt this sdhjeet a falrand

unbiased inve-ti-iitiou,

Iu thi? age of the world, when Bcien«

and philos phy hold their ;\vnv ovct tin-

popular mind, undermining, ilistortujjj,

and invalidating the Gospel of theLon]

Jesus, there is ueed of prayer iu \), t

minister's bt half, that he ma] be a •-

aessed with the grace ol < J, i , n
courage, rectitude of purpose, in propa-

gating and defending the great and cur-

dmal doctrines of Christianity. I.t ;

be borne in mind, by all of yon) tnall

deeply feel responsible for every ffori

that may be uttered in support offlii

views I hold on the subject. Did I is)

my views ? No, I shall not even DK

this privilege; I want the Gospel to

have its full scope. "We have loo tDUcb

of this pseudo-gospel preachiDgaod writ-

ing now-a-days. What we wnot is tbe

Word. We will not be judged io lie

day of judgment by the low standard ol

man-made rules, far from it ;
it will be

by a higher code of laws— the law of

the great Jehovah. "The words that I

-peak," said the Savior, "sluill judge

you in the last day." That is the mural

standard by which you and I shall bt

judged. Creeds, confessions of faith,

and the like, will not answer as a mtaus

of appeal iu that day, when all the na-

tions of the earth shall be summoned

before the great and awful tribunal ol

Jehovah. Oh! let us weigh the re-

sponsibility, and the relation ffe BQsBUS

to almighty God, in all the vastneB nnd

solemnity of the Divine decree, that

God might be gloriBBd, and we justlHei

In treating the subject now before in,

we shall not systematize much. Our or-

der and arrangement of the subjwtsllll

be simple, that a complete and satisfac-

tory understanding may be had of tl»lt

which we intend to say.

The first thing to which we shall call

attention, is the triune name of the

Holy Trinity— the Father, the Son.firf

the Holy Gho^t. We shall Brtl nm

some things on the Trinity. BeCOflflJi

we shall ask the question, What is BI?

timn r Thirdly, What the mode (
b»'1

'

ly. Who are proper subjects? ' ,Ht'

then,

THE TIUSITY.

The adorable Godhead is a subject up»

which volumes might be written. TW

is the mystery of godliness. The p°*

bilitv of three iu one, and one in lb"*'
-

is beyond human coinpreheti:

finite mind is not competent W w "'

eeive this grand mystery that "

In- the i ititutinna! existence ol

Deity. This secrecy of exiewna '^

has wisely reserved unto Himself.

while the mystery of a personal ^
• nee of BO Complex a being is r*»*

Tin
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,i ilini-ir. Hi- Ipecial ami pe.

etiona, i" the economy of
1

'

iW |in , nevertheless i Kplicity stated.

L
e roisslon

of Chrial int.
i the world

'

\
- 1

much i" teach ui the mystery

r „ personal Divine existence, ns il woe

li:l ,.i, ,|. the relation we sustain and
'......

i ten'ce!

I

h
. ,, lotiou was firsl taught the Jews

.

c0oimon and ordinary methods

^ peans. Il required many years, to

Kftcli
mankind the lesson <ii' a personal

,
,
„|. Tlic knowledge una one

o(
gradual development. Intuitively

man nod received the idee of n God .

but his knowledge of Him being so im .

. rise to numerous false no-

; s |M regard to this Divine Beinr.

—

Even i'i p -,ews themselves would occo-

iosnlb l
""1 ' "'r'

1
'

"'' ''"' -'en-dm-.- of

iIli Divine Name, and merge into bar-

Us mid wild notions ns to their God,

Hike deities, and the like eon-

jtructed out of wood ami si.nn-. plainly

,1,
ii-i otes the foot.

l ;

,. sometimes claimed by woul.Ube

ntheistd that they do uq! believe in the

existence of an extra-mundnne Being,

gul can we credit the veracity .if audi

clftiifls,
when poor ignorant heathen even

conceive the idea of a personal God ? I

for one, am inclined t<i (He beliel that

,1,.,! man is not to be found, who can,

i!-,,,,,
i,,- inmost tout, and with own-

(ciniee
•'"''' °/ '•""•'"< '•>>'. deny the exist

..I ;i -upernntnrnl power—an al-

mighty and supreme Being, Men nmv

profess i" disbelieve the existence of a

I, bal whether thej bclit m whal thej

prtfess, is tn me a matter of doubt. It

ii hardly creditable to suppose that the

Intelligence of man—which is the all of

,,,.,11 »- it wlti—could lull bin, -ml! the

intuitional. But while I would hesitate

to credit the possibility of Bnofa a belief.

I how* o i- am willing, and ready to ad
pit that the idea of a triune God, three

in one, and one in three, may be disput-

ed, mid - ven disbelieved, on the grounds

nf its apparent im trariety to the prin-

ciples of logic. But when the Scriptures

and logic conflict, the Scriptures ol

course should have our preference, as

.!. - U> tettoh (acts rather than

logii .

Ware we to attempt in prove the possi-

bih't] "i three Divine persons— I mean

theii |" i wnai relation— in one, ami .me

in three, from the standpoint of logic we

should utterly foil. Herein, then, lies

the mystery of godliness, and the possi-

bility of an incomprehensible fact. Let

us briefly note the idea of a Trinity

from n Scriptural standpoint.

lu the first chapter of Genesis, fijrsf

verse, we have the following explicit lan-

guage: "In the beginning i'mtl created

heaven and earth." Here the words

Eioheim dura occur—Gods created.

—

'llrnt (his term Klohcim implies a plural-

ity ie evident to all unbiased Hebrew
•< liolart But we shall not even attempt

i" prove, the doctrine of a Trinity from
liit primary signification of a word, or

words,—the plain Euglisli of the Bible

will render sufficient proof for n fair in-

vestigation of the subject. Permit me to

DOCS more cull your attention to the

WnJ Eloht im. This word, we remarked,

UnplieBB plurality, and the translators

>ught to have given it in its plural

Urn, fur iu the very same chapter, when
leaking of the creation of man, this

J'lurulity is observed. I^et us note the

'«>guag< "And God"
i
Elohsim is

"RS-in used
I

" said, Let til make man in

"'" imnge, after our liken.-.-." Now, it

"""t be admitted, that the words »* and
""Mire as plainly plural as anything
ton be. If the term Elofmm is allowed
"' I'hniil form in this com, then we ar-

Bue that it also idwuld have been trans-
l:" n|

'" 'to |.1um,I bum H |»-n -peaking
"' 'ha creation Id general. The u« and

"" had no more to do in the creation of
'"q", tliiui in the creation in general.—
•'• l.iluisays: "In the beginning was

J"

e word" [the Greek has it Logos,)
«« the Word was will. Hod" * * *

111 tohgs were made by Him; and

[J*Hl Him waa not anything made

J"«
was mmie." The phrases

*1™ God ;" aiot " wii> God," fa the
!'-"'"> «> text, and we shall leave

""Pftrtof itojone, But doe.- not th<

'^""ge. as
qU0ted lVmil Su jonn]

"'>' prove n plurality iu the God-
Can the candid miud, after

bj nd i

JMdlOg St .],.},„- lllln , ,
,,,- ,!,,

Word, and God, < tut. otherwise bm
'"" ilM " I

I
lj tpeuificmlly i.o.

plied m the UnguogeJ a „ jlhli:i |,.

""' it mqftffy euul.l DOl
««oi»b]y be appUed , w „,,

town Bfohrim even wumu .,„), ail „,.
tffl pn i-.iii,,i,.

But the quory may arise dght here.
How .In the Bcripturee regard thie"ono-
'"".

'

and vel "eepaniteBim," in the
Godhead* We answer, juW i,,,!,, M
waj the marriage relati

bj the Holj Scriptures, Ii is said oi
man: "They twain shall b- ,„„ ,i, i,

thai is, of one mind, or united, Person-
ally, nun and woman ore two, separate
and independent ol each other, but b)
virtue of the mamiagt relation Che; be-
come one. Personally speaki . h

are three in the Godhead, but bj virtui
oi their union they are on>—one In ih,

bighesi -,,i-,. of the word. " For there
are three thai beat record iii heaven,"
»ays the apostle Johnr" the Father, the
Word," oaing iu, Bon/»ana the li,,.

ij ' rhost
,
and these three are one -

Christ prayed that, thr "church might
be one, even as He and the Father

5

wefe
"tie." "land My Father dre one," says
He again, "but my Fathei > _.

.

than I." "Greater than I," meaning
His relation ,.

i the human and Divine
family. " Are one," by virtue df their

union. The Father stands fdremosl and
head in tlie human ami 1 >iv family;

the Son next, and (be Holy Ghost last.

The Father promised that the " Si ! oi

tin woman should bruise the serpent's

hen. I." meaning the Sun, hence secondly

related to us. " Xo man cometh untn
ii"-." sayi the Savior, " excepi tlie Fa-

ther draw him," evidencing the fact that

the Father perfbrOTfl the first work in the
siuiiei -. theSon tin- eecond; because of

His mediatorial work; the lb.lv Ghost
last, because ol' His sanctifying work.

But the Father a]so stands i'u-t related

tn US, because of His pardoning grace.

Pordoning grace properly belongs to the

Father. When, therefore, we are par-

doned of our sins, then we are brought

into a justified state, and Christ proper
ly is our justifier, after which we are to

become sanctified, and this properly be-

longs lo the Holy Ghost. Three tilings,

therefore, are implied in <mr salvation:

ttn- pardoning grace of the Father; the

justifying grace of the Son, and the

Banotifying grace of"the Holy Ghost.

—

The Father planned the work of redemp-

tion, and provided the means; the Son

executed ii, and the Holy Ghost applies

the means. We are, therefore, to be

baptized into the name of the Father,

firstly, because the Father stands first

rel&tfed t<' us, and is the head of Christ;

for; says the apostle: "The head of

Olnifet i- God, and the head of the wo-

man is the man." We are to be baptiz-

ed, secondly, into the name of tlie Son,

because we stand next related to the

Son ; for, says the apostle further

:

"There is one mediator between God

ami man, the man Christ desus." We
arc to be baptized into the name of the

Holy Ghost, lastly because the Holy-

Ghost stands last related to us. " Not

by w 1 1 1 k - of righteousness which we

have done, but accordiug to His mercy

He saved us, by the washing of regen-

eration, and the renewing of the Holy

Ghost." J. T. Meyers.

»f ooi broth i -i ilsterwhen w. ,,. thetn

baveo little lething ,,, thins

ighi uoi to qovi
,
bnj 1.

1 lib look to

ourselves 611 i m stAuha wi ore not
''

ol lh.

tlicy are in tie n d.. --, D0 | ,b ll( ( [„. v lln

righi. i that qui own faults are
removed first, ib.-.i, pwhapsj, He could
"""''i i" 'thai oi aster, who ii

i" --MIL' a litth too nas, and il would
' ore g i if done in the right spirit

Perhaps boo f u-, wh , ,, ,,i, „

find fault about our brother oi istet

a p.",r neighbor comes to us

For a favor, we turn lh«no away without
it, or if we let them have anything, tte

anui have pay for every little thine
v' Im " we have

i

.., „i ,,. „,.

ndd wish im- ; and oui
| lighhoi

lll, "-i Buffering, comi i,. .-, f0] Wmi
thing io eat) we send bitn awaj empty
:"" { perhaps hungry. N eihren
and :!..- ii,,. . d , l . _ whai the Script-

area demand? 1 think uot, foi it eayi
v" houlfl i h d the hungry uu.l clothe
the naked.

1 don I ivriic this that 1 am upholding
pride, but that I would like to Bee every-
! " ipond, .-. that there would be
no ro for the world to say; " t Hi. the]

just think if they dress plain that that
is sufficient, whether tfiey do ai the

Scripture says in other tilings or not,"

Let our daily walk and charitable acts

prove to the church and the world that

ive arc whal we profess to be. We
Bbnuld all begin at home and see that

our own faults are removed, then may be,

we won't see other's faults so qoicb, and
there would be more love and union in

the church iu place of to much back-

biting. a Sister.

OUR DRESS AND ACTION SHOULD

CORRESPOND.

IT
seems that pride is getting worse

ovary day in the church, which I

thiuk should uot be. We should be a

plaiu and a separate people from tin;

world, and not try to follow after all the

foolish fashions of the age. I think we

should all do what we can lo keep pride

down (but that is imtall, we should have

everything lo corres|<und with our dress,

and not put all the BtHSB on the dress;

that will not save us, we must be sepa-

rate from the world iu other things tu

well bs in dress}, we should have that

love anil charily tha» becumeth Chris-

tians, and eveu love our enemies, return

mod, foi es/il and give to every one that

luskelh, and he that would borrow of

thee turn not away. Now brethren and

sifters. Id »s be careful about those

tilings, and not be too ready to find liiult

ORIGIN OF LIFE.

MpHE topics and principles that enter

1 fundamentally into tli^ structure of

the Bible, and into human welfare, both

in it- physical and redemptive plan,

should also be allowed a hearing through

our papers,

In Nn. 14, current volume of B. at

W., on second page, Bro. J. W, Stein

calls attention in a foot-note to a work

on. the solemn function which transmits

the elements and qualities from which

are developed ihe form and character of

an immortal being. Human language

is inadequate to represent [he awful is-

sues dependent on the genesis of human-
ity. The saints should not forget their

sainthood in the most private relation

of life, and in the act iu which they per-

petuate the generative act of God in the

reproduction of Himself in Adam. —
" Lei us make man in our image," ie

the law of generation for God and man.

God could not put into his offspring

what is not in Himself. Neither can

man. Possibilities to evil are uot ten-

dencies to evil. The power of Christ is

man's primeval glory. Thia power,

selfishly exerted, is sin. At this point

rege aeration begins, by bringing the

lower activities of our nature unto sub-

jection to the higher. To have no loftier

aims in prorogation than the gnatuUca-

of bestial propensities, U to originate an

immortality wholly away from ilie will

and purpose of God, and to impregnate

the image of ourselves with elements

which tend powerfully iu the direction

of temporal and eternal rum. Millions

on millious never suspect the root of the

body -and >soul - destroying proclivities

which curse them from tlie cradle to the

grave. The conjunction of life, out of

which springs a product of eternal con-

sciousness, with capacity for eternal

bliss >ir woe, should be consummated

with the same absorption of soul iu God

OS we celebrate the Holy Kucharist. —
What higher conception of hitman gen-

eration can we have? Is it higher than

God requires ? He created Adam from

above down, offering Himself as our

Model in the act of transmitting lite.

I would not only recommend, but

earnestly entreat, that those who have

iiiuguauiinity enough to de*ire so high aud

Divine a propagative Ideal, procure and

study Dr. •lamest'. Jackson's two fam-

ous works treatiug these topics

i iu i ii el y. "THBSttXI LLOrQAMbU," and

the " Training of Children." They

are not outy worth their weight in di»-

ir !-, bm unfold an

deep ii- ii.. I,- ..'. i ,,„i, Bnd far-

reaching a- Ih l .: era i- Ths "Train-
ing ui Cbildj -M.(y oats,

id
I Id be pn sosed bj every taenia

and hi,, ii,, -i- in [i„ brothtrb I. They
in written wholly En th< i

(QSnt, and from « stand] high
" " |i to i as* I Ete _•

i rrc acl into

I Howehip in il ation of man. [f

yon would know the lav ol ' lod m p
1 """' to tli-' -i phj .. .-: ... i .,i i, , do

ii fall to po •
l th< ii-.i-urea. Ad-

S i-im. ,i;„ ks m ,v Co . Dans.
. di'\ \M bigston t '.I

, Men \ > i-

Ciiton !)>]>/.*it, i'.,.

GOD'S WISDOM.

]'* FAC01 0,

1'in REii aothius hii h man knom
io little about as the wisdom

God CRom, 11
. 33 14 Man knows

nothing about thi wisdom o£ God, •<u]\

that he knows Hi- wisdom is very grent.

\nd bun doe,a hi know il
" By the ob-

icrvation of three grand pro ij or evi

di ncea

1. iii- manifesto ' in all nature,

2. It. is declared in the Uihle.

'. 1. i- manifest! A in the Bible.

Now, in nor first article of tie' lei i«
-

"ii tin- subject, ii
i ii- consid.

i

' lod's

wisdom as manifested iu nature. Let
ii- view ii under two principal beads

1st, in the establishi i of nature her-

self; and 2nd, in the i itahlishment oi

her laws.

Now, under the first head let us con-

sider it from sis different itond-points

1st, God's wisdom is manifested in the

forming or making op of nature; 2nd,

in the perfection, of nature
;
3rd in the

beautj nf nature . 4th in the glory of

nature
, 5th in the object of nature

;

tin,,

lu the re-ult of nature.

let, God's wisdom is manifested in the

making of nature. Before I -<\ er ated

the universe, it must have been that * v. n

nature did not exist :
" Fur of Hun,

and through Him, and t- . Him, are all

(inn--, to whom !" glory for wa.
Amen" i Romans 11 86). " Through
God are all things.'^ Il i- through God
that all things' exist, Hi is the cause of

their existence. lie brought them into

existence. He made them; and as nat-

ure is one of the all things, God made
nature; and as space, time, matter,

cause, etc, are parte Of nature, (iod

made them all, to whom lie glorj fi

ever. "Of Him, and through Him M
;ill things." We are made* to believe

that God made space. Now let ns be-

hold the wisdom of God. There must

have been no space, no vacuity aud con-

sequently no occupation, no existence.

This man cannot begin to Oompr*
bend, but God understands it perfeoH]

Aud although there was no space nor

occupation, God did exist This to man
is a profound mystery, liut lo Gad well

known, the ignorance of man and

the wisdom of God ' God existed, and

he put into existence, space and into

space he put ma'ter. Now again, lei

us behold God's wisdom. When God

made space, He made it infinite. —
In all direction- to it, hi set no bound.

There is no east nor west : n rib ooi

south; noup nor down. These points

are only relative. But apace is oue vast

unbounded infinitude, which mau never

can begin to realize.

Since ho comprehension can be ob-

tain, -d of the vast ne-- of our own solar

system, how can man form the least idea

of the extent to comprise an infinite

number of solar systems in the infinity

of space? A ball, fired from a cauuou

might move on for all eternity with the

same velocity it started, it would reach

no end. Can man form the Least

comprehension of tbisl Vet God, who

Bits on the Throne, can ace through all

-pace and behold the glorious -ceueiy

of the entire universe ; of all the heav-

enly bodies iu motion, regular in their

rotations and revolutions.

Oi the grandeur of this magnificent

scenery. G.»l made this scenery, "0

the depth of the riches, both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God' How

unsearchable are his judgments, »ud his

wavs past finding Out'
1

' Komaus It:

33).

( To it wiUint

OLD RYE'S SPEECH.

W LI ir,»,l- („ he raJ*n,

dnsh

.

To bS llir*.hoJ i.i .. I^rn.

nk«d la a umk.
i 11

.mil
;

When j. „i

1 1 Ulghi

WIi,-ii ....

op laie Imtw,
And juur ohlldrta ire (d :

1 .drink,

i »,h

In bmd I in ,, ipTinni,

Tlis Ml«i -,.

Tll« .Iriiik.r « f.„.l

1

' 1 11 |ll|.|..V,

It drtnk, i

AN EXPLANATION TO THE
BRETHREN OF THE
GENERAL BROTH-

ERHOOD.

WHBRI IS, lost two \ui.

iu the W i item Stab -

whie mi- to I m
.

.
.

.

installing iei vici u passed bj \.

Wei ting of 1874. " Von have no
i

tbority to go mi . the ach rl tig d

.1 Il j Ol , !.; L|] [Cd .;.,.;
.

appointment foi pp aching, unless fnil-
'- 11 by lb.- i Idi i ..I th im il

church i imp

ity fur an eldi t to do JO.

tn considerati f the long ui hi

bur of my fhtnibj i ounection with

churchj and her [radio
-

i hi toi

order as delivered to ua bj

1 woe reqm Bled to write In ordi r,

a* nrjy <- I Id remember, the el

.

given by our fathers whi n installing l

brother into the office 1 1 mtniav i

finally int.
. the i Idi i nip, I have duni

10 OS w. II 01 I COuld and Am
i M

ing In.- approved and adopti d il

order of ib. church in in .

ren into the ministry. I will foi

benefit of all the brethren try in
'

plain the i " objectionable senl

referred to wfaieli I think will con

all thai il is right nod iii st] i. i Li.

with the order of the church, uj ui

1
i b] the "Iii fathers ol the chu I

Iu the frontier where an eldi

lay claim : q entire

E

-
. hurcb

territory, n preacher in the i ond

gree, oreven an elder, passing thi

one corn.-r of the State one or two hun-

dred miles fr the home of thi cl

ingjelder, may fail to seethe prop)

..I' such an order, neither do I thiuk he-

would see u, or insist on :. strict interpn -

tation, or close application of the order.

But come into the country wher

and even five wi Ii organj

erically strong churches are cron

into one county, the case is difien

and it is for the government of the

of the .liureh that rub.- and ordt

agree*! upon by Annual Meeting

ininler churches, like bordi
i

be controlled bj circumstances.

When au organized church elects s

brother to serve her iu th

has no right to elect hiai to serve iu an-

ib. r paganized church ; and the elected!

brother has no right vested in him to

preach there until Baidchurcfa calla him

todoso. The ju.-t lies? of this all ba

ren ought to see. Organized channel

are authorized to attend bo theii

internal affairs, to elect their own nffii era,

Ac, bm : hi

their new made preachers into

churches ;
and the installin

be careful to tell the installed brother

so. The old brethren alwaj

where a miuiiteiiug brothei m.

of the church which chose him, hi a

out of his office—that K before he is

fully ordained . and ie »;i- ;»t the option

of the i-liuii.ii into which he nmv.s to re-

ceive him with his office ..r not See

Minutes 1888, Article 8. Hoa then can

an elder install a preach-, i

the oiiler of the church without brii

him under this restriction . for until be

i? called by the elder, or by the I

of the church be has 00 more BUth

to praaoh iu his otganuation any toon

than he had b* Rot I stall.

The ehurvh alocling hin



Till-: BRETHREN AT WORK.

rid harmony

withthfl ordei ol the church

I, I hop* A'ininl Meeting

irill nevei i

'

[ '"-'' :i" '
''

.

"'

I."--- And Paul'

, . mania

-I still. The vcrj loo

i
wlii. I. ]"' m h« have b n

i, an i
i i Ii Ii I ''"

protil . fl wl ''
'

"'

. ,i„. ....
i

- ripturewaj lorderoi tliebretli-

, d Bret! f the late Btandtng

l ammittei .
romembei the testfmon) m... brethren,

(hBt il.. , at ,-ml elder* )• the

i thiil will do anything thi

h ml ;
even admitting I

m

benhij) mi mh i
ol ecrei oath-bound

....],
i uriel lotion, 01 with

dmwal from tn lei Dow brethren,

i
i itrenl ran to '•"" l ni '" '" ''"

,;,!,, ol the church, in thi la I da)

,. rilioiu i - willc says thi ap i

tle,and the) are ew n no« o Bii

.
;

.,„- iojuuoUoD, " Heed the things

that [him haul heard ol among man]

. ,
-

p

ii., »me commit them to faith-

n, I men, who ihall Ik abli to Wad

,.rl„i. ;,i ..." ihould be I led asm u

well u.- the daj the injuiiotion was given.

'II,,. ,.|,|,.,. tbove refared to, ibould be

,l,..riv watched by faithful man, and

ihould bepreventod do'mgany miiohii Fj

mdif found il
a an overl aol theli

bUhopric, ihould be [>roinptly token

from them until they learn to wolh

.. irthj ol an elder.—
D, r Bayli r.

Doui/i P<> Creek, Md.

,,.-,.,. | thou .
.1 iranl le •

t i„. irfdow who ab Ql nsndj to join

i„ bapiited

the latter part of thb ath, li,i
'

'"'

trilling Bskildjon mil be here the I7tfi

od will than tnlk the matter, over, and

..-, fihethei I"- ii read)
i

U hi

,,
|
how, Pi rhapa you hare

heard fi bin); if w.lel me kno i

V,„j will have to make a trip haw be-

fore ri as your roomi will no! L*

,,. ,.i, [. ;,,,. .

,mi time '" July. Hut

hi bn 'i,.. u and i atn al tl

..... .., mUi ou, I de ire to hav<

i cl h organised before winter. It

. ., righl i" me to [>u. 't "ti

r Ii longer, as we are just as much un-

der obligation to keep the Lord's othei

;,- (hat of baptism Send

me some more Perfect Plan oj Salvation

foi distribution.

Hob iweel it ii when the Lord will

call ui Hii
i

pie, O, that m ma] b

I ihildri o, if adfiisl in -
l!l ol 9od'i

holy teai hings.

Your brother,

N. C. Nm.-ov

[In a private note, Bn.- II"]"' informs

,,,, thai two of 'ii"- who have been fi-

nch .i- will render valuable

aid in the miaaionnry work. One of

them, Formerly a Baptist minister, can

ipealc English, hence may be considi red

doublj useful in the important work

nofl going on in I 'e ai k.

Bro, Hope is also of the opin

the beat time for the brethren to visil

Denmark is jual as toon as powibls l\

now seems that the timehas i ie foi u .

as ti body, to give the brethren in Don-

mark a permanent organization; and

ouj readers will be kepi Informed on the

progress of the work, with the hope that

souls may he edified, thus glorifying

t;.,il in „ur sj.irili.—M M GsHELMAS.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

\ ti ffl, Jane 7th, 1877.

1
SIGHT wills were saved by watt r.and
J

j multiplied to the greal ruluess ol

i . .,, promise, «j that the earth became

filled «'il> people. Eight wuls united

I

. ,, iiore primitive Christianity, and

[i -mi,- them to be the salt of the

earth, led them ""' :"
'

-• li "' "'''

'

, America, alter having been sorely

persecuted '"' their fiiilh. Whnl there-

gull of their settlement in A rk-n is,

God knows beat.

/ ,,../,» . „,i if i [od permit, will in the

ol this month, l>t fo I in the Old

\\ ,.,|,|, lvhero the Ural eight went Forth

ti, people the eartli, and where the scc-

md eight began theii reformatory muve-

'inlll

Now shall we with the same u imber,

i,t ,1 u Family—n church ' Shall

that uumbta \" couuted worthy of an

organisation '' Can the mission bi called

u Bucceas with eight souls iu 1 1 > * lanil?

In iln tii-i eight all nations have thulr

:
in the ii I i ight, plainm»a

and godly fror, with evangolicul ubedi-

i
ii. Found n beginning again and now

thousands are liuppj undet it. What

the third eijjhl will Lccomplish, time

al «iii rev< al

Bui why il Id 1 nol t 11 ffhni o hi n

who are ready t" lake the first atep also

declare ' W« "•-^' i to walk in all God's

ipp .
i c , r

• .1 waj • hnt a*e cul ott, because

of our aumlwi nod other circ stance*.

[Jul now our numbt r il sulficienl ; ror it'

,'i: |l .1 in H ' "HI I- to

mankind, u i tiuunti f the Trlith

i

. d, il i- also 1 1, iugh in our caan.—

Hence all thai is wautdl is the mi

u ill thei ii"" tak< huld ol thi Ir

luii^ appointed

. hr ii. i
; at uoi water ; it is 1 tod's

means of creation end salvation. Fear

far; uo one " ill wage »;ir oi

Thej can safely lay

down and sleep with the lion and tlie

and lei all fear

i
. id's loving arms and i ome

Written •
"'-!" bl I-

roub, I Hopi

i also accoinpau-

,. .i il,. abovi -K]
W'sm TOMHSRBY, June "j. 1877.

I i!<„ i, Dear £ i uui Letter

did uoi make an

.ui uoi oonw yet

;

bring them

tliat

m li .1 tl
paakerintbi. Parnt '

mdbrrtl 13 -
«i ' « '

""
'

, uuder heaven where mmii

.,- lmeGoap.1" " *" »
Tesritory. There are -

i j. mi

.. of the Bi

\li.. preswhed to

ngnrmon. Toe 18th of Mathew was Washington

and
country of

preat many preacher in Ihil

different denominationa. I' >>\'V'
xr>

t their object is to make a great y

...•mbers, and then make thorn p«]

qui i

The people of th. county

do not object to lupporting a preanherol

the Gospel, but some of then, do OOJeCl

to furnishing them with fine horeea nud

nfl fine clothes. The ma-

a-;iiiii read t*> two m ire applioanl

daring the recess thai i illowed, w«re

;
,i ., baptii ' Faiitb, repeii-

ad I iithfulness Maj brolhi t L

and his companion, though nol t\ "i" 1

1

v.iii.u, thi b "i.i.i- of ill AnUetam oou-

,,
. ,i„,ii, yet find Faithful bretliren to

lead Mm'iii "ii iv. .i ,. degree to smother

until tlie) shall roalin the [ullness of fine cariages,

t Wure of Christ. y of the people 11 .h* ™..y a«

The turn ation service now ensued, poor and say that they cannot oflora to

„„, .„,,,„ „n „,.,.. ,„,„,, ,v exhorted lupport these high-toned preachers

,,1,1 insh / - h*r.*l} and Health in this country is generally gfiod.

rewlve bi a ueq start fo. Heaven, by The prospects now are thai we will bavo

,1 God « heavier crop of small gran this yea

The evening ordinances foil id al than we have had for several yeant past

, ,.,,, observed with great We hope that the brethren will remem-

ordej. Thus bei us iu their for West i utrj
nlght-rall

solemnity and coi mdahli

passed b irery enjoyahle and, we trust,

profitable waiting before the Lord.

Y - iu bunds "t" love,

I). H. Ml'M/KH.

Youra in love. F, N. Windbb.

FROM WISCONSIN.

HUDSON FEAST.

Riven Pali s Pierce

June 25th, 1877

/,/,..'/. r .1/..,"'.

THOUGH f perhaps a little general gregation assemWed at BethelITHOUGE
news mij

Hudson, III,, June 19th, '77.

iAUR Love-ienst is among the things

\ ) of the past, and not pa>t to be for-

gotten, but to be long remembered. Sat-

1 urday, the 16ih of June, was a little

1 lany in the morning, but by 10 o'clock

there was fair, weather, and a fair con-

place

ANNOUNCEMENTS

!u be of interesl to the

readers of your paper, so I append the

following account of

of meeting, with a goodly number of

miuistering brethren, among whom were

terriffic etorm b,„. Lemuel Hillary, Martin Nehei,

bich visited the vicinity of Biver Falls j ha Barnhart, Philip A. Moore, 1>.

mid surrounding country on the 14tli

in.st. About 8 o'clock, P. M . a terrible

Notice.—AH the brethren andftT
of education who ure favorable u
Uehinga Normal School in North fc

,ni Ohio, are requested to rueel ui
Beech Grove meeliug-bouso, Waynep
Ohio, on Friday, ten o'clock, July 9-1'

for the purpose of locating laid nn
and transacting other iniportoutbusin!.

pertaining to the same,

Those living in othtr state*, or
„i,

cannot attend this meeting are reoui u
to express their views by CorresnonH'

-* b™. e
-
' ™". «u :,:;-

Wayne Co., Ohio. Elders of thedift

eot chunhes especially invited to hi
present. Signed: Kid Georgelnrb

\,

W. Workman, Jnsiah Keun.E.C I'.'i

er, Jacob Misbler, Juo. Nicholson,
p j

B.own, E. L. Voder, I. A .
|ewBn)

Worater and Smithville Stntious
<,,

p. Ft. Wayne and C. K. H. h i,,,
.

mi A. ami G. Western It. 1; .,,,.

stopping off places, E, L, Vi,,,,,.

i.n\ B-PEA9T8,

The members of the Beatrice churn]

Cage Co., Neb., have appointed n Lm
leas! to be held al the leaidence of li,

tVbrabuin Hamm, nine miles -..lui,.,.,..

uf Beatrice, our nearest station, on |)«

22ud of September, 1^77, uK Uu ,

:
,

cutuiuence ul teu u'clock A. M, fi

usual invitation is extended.
Tin,..

coming by railroad should boiify
t]

;
-

writer. M. L. Spihe,

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

Mi Dear Brethren

;

M\
Y the peace that passeth all un-

derstanding be your comfort and

v jo) i" Christ JesoA

On the 7tli iusi., CJunel, we held our

iii-i Love-f aai for the present year io

tbii Wutietam congregation, In the old

Price's meeting-house nearly tw iles

north of town,

The day was unpromising, being quite

cloudy, but chared away about noun,

and apparently was much enjoyed by

the largo, attentive audience.

U aides the holy services of praise ami

prayer wn had the benefit of much g'H>il

preaching. I trust our dear ministering

brethren will not censure me t<ir naming

them in tin" connection.

Brother Hoover, from the Monooocy

congregation (Md.) delivered il pen-

itii; discourse On that old, but >i uitieanl

Bible eapressiOM, " Prvpam m mict ih)

God," showing

J n.r That man needs a preparation

See i!>i. Whom !»• must met, and

when. Ami lastly, By whol means be

mii-i prepare to meet God.

Brother Michael E n>rt, of III..

follnwed in a very hearty application <>i

tbe ju ijaot, and urged the necwaity ol

attending t" such a prspiraiiou nttw,

sow.

There being some applicants for bap-

tism present* the 18th of M«tho« «-

r-ii'l and questions a-k.,| by brother N.

Maiuii. The lexvioes ware closed bj

ringing and prayer.

The tables were tlien prepan I as tuu

ul for » repast, and while this was being

,i baptism was performed near by

where five door souls were buried be-

neath the yielding wave,

• In the mime of the Father, "'i' 1 of

the San, VSV OV rm: Ilm v (InosT."

1 was mode to rejoice in wul espa i-

ally because a dear friend and neighbor

.. gath n I hi: th,- !' ild one

who was the subject of many prayem,

and one who for some tun.' had been

learehiag tl"' Scriptures" t.i find the

the Truth. This has also b ion

a great comfort tn hi- dear oonipanloo,

onx sister, who preceded bun a short

1 time in taking up the CrOM t" follow Je-

sui in Ihe wlf-denying lit'-. M iv thi y

' grow in grace, aud keep their lamps

trimmed and burning, aud nil their VOt>

:i- all " wi-e vlrgini " di

wind, ucoompanied by rain and bnil,

burst in upon the burning calm that

seemed to pervade tlie whole surround-

ing country, Thi eycl •< . as it should

properlj be called, waged its unrelent-

ing fury, foi ab rot twi nry minutes up-

Mnst, J. W. Gephart and T. Keyser

from other churches. The -ervices were

opened and the 2nd chapt-r nf>Ephea-

ians read. The subject ot the unity of

the great nations, by the erres, was the

theme in which Bin. Nehtl and Barn-, Hih ot October 1»77, at the hoMel]

heart ].artieipated, then Bro. Hillery
]}„,, Uavid HenrUka three mileiionfl

read the 18th chapter ol Matt, and ex-

Pleaseannounce through your lolnniM

that the brethren ot the Lug Creek out

gregation, Caldwell Co., Mo,, intend
t,,

hold their Communion on the 13th and

m everything that unfortunately lay tn pounded the law of tra«j asses to two

iUcours ,
leaving in its wake d struction youug sisters (candidate-, for Inptismi,

and desolation. alter which the ordiiianee WOS ailtuinis-

It started aeat Lnngdoo, Washington tered at the Macanaw river.—assembled

Co., Minn., took an easterly course across again at 3 o'clock when Bro. Hillery

Lake St Croix, thenci into Wisconsin, spoke at great length to tl e edifying of

where it seemed to teach its climax. It the congregation. An intewnission of

.,,11 |,, id it- course until after passing twenty minutes was given, after which

River Falls about three miles, when it the law of examination was read and

seemed to bear off to the uorth east— participated by several of the brethren,

For nearly fifty miles in length and four Hnd alao some ot the ordinances of the

in width there was a destruction of near Lord's house were attended to in Gospel

Iv everything of a destructable nature, order. We were much encouraged by

The moruiug of the 1 ~*f h dawned the hearty exhortations of the brethren

calm and bright ujnm one of the most given from time to time. Iu the ruean-

palnfol acenea of disaster that Wiscon- time a message came for brother Hillery

sin baa ever been oalle ! upOn to wilnes*. to come to Woodford County, to preach

Buildings that were calculated to with- a funeral on the next day (Sunday)

stand the heaviest winds were torn to
'

which we regretted very much, yet, uu-

pieceaahd the fragments carried to a der the circumstances, we could uotcom-

distaiice sometimes ex ling a mile.— plain; as we had plenty >f ministerial

The loss ol' hfe was u<>t very great, but help. This unexpected call of brother

manv suRere I injuries more or less dan- Hillery/s will not hinder him Jrom n eet-

gerous. The In-- of property has not Log his mission arKangements at the

been correctly estimated, a- various esti- proper time.

minion- have been made and none agree; Next day, Sunday, exercises commeno-

but it exceeds sev I'd thousand dollars, ed at 10 o'clock. Head Matt. 6th .chap-

Tlie large structures in 11. v. r Falls ter, The sandy foundation contrasted

that wire damaged, were the Catholic with the Bock, w»a the theme Um. Ma-

church, which is a large, well-built build-
\wr and Barnhart preached on, and

illg, the graded school building, which Bro Gephart closed the meeting. As-

was moved fr nil it- founduti m, and the eembled again at three o'clock, when the

River Fall- Institute building, which subject of the kingdom of God woe the

had the roof removed entirely and was theme. Thebretiiren spoke the Word

moved nff it.- foundation about eight with power. Met again at 7 o'clock

feel Although these buildings were the evening, when the brethren delivered

badlv wrecked, it is thou ;hi by tl n two good exhortations. Notwithstond-

e had been encouraged greatly, wi

of Kingston. Services beginning at tvv

clock P. M. t^'. C Hoor,

Tlit Sugar Creok cliarcli, ^img.nnuti Co., III.,

ill liul.l ihe.r Lovo-t'uiisl, Ooil ivilllng, ..„ ,;

r.i „imI JUli i.i Sept. IS77 An JDVltatTon ii

xteudeu io all. Jnas lliicui

best calculated to judge thai the) can

lie repaired, though not without oonsid

. rnole ekpense. Other umaller buildings

in the same place >Ve*re totally destroyed
;

OS it WOUld take alnn.-t a volume to -ob-

tain the detail- of the wnndorfol disas-

ter I may as wi II close ifly brief account.

Yours, Ac
,

Wm. II. Robi I -

ing v

FROM WASHINGTON TY.

1SEB in No 23 oi the

WOBK an a,< fit Ol

felt a little sad when the brethren inti-

mated that it would be the last Com-

munion season with some of us But

we anticipate a glorfOU! meeting "over

there," we will then see the propriety of

the name, Love-feast, or " FeajBT op

Love."

Sister Hillery and little daughter are

stopping a few days with u- would be

glad if she conld -tay longer, and we
eoiild get better acquainted with her.

—

We sympathize with the -i-tt-r iu her

isolation from her good husband. The
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:m i is in travel nnd preach

,,,i, Lemuel Hillertt in the Central

Illinois ruissi

Who hot In- soul, bodjr and spirit m the careful perusal mil convince the render
work. I would get a tent that would thai its claims a,,.- lulls carried out.
,, " ,,i lr :i0° ,0 4W l>^plc "»d we Price for it and theA V. ......

uldeommence with that as soon os also a monthly devote)) to peace and
the wentlier was warm enough in the
Spring, ami we would pitch it from one -ner.Elgin, 111.

- I or promising pla<!e to the other,

and keep working nt mic place until

we would orgam«; a little baud '<r but

oneu the 1 case might-hfe, ami don the
work at thai place with ft Love-feast, and
move on to tl.c next. Ian. confident

that much good could be done in this

way."

ft] i' forma,!!. Address, The Tnjor-

i field after harvest

OjrB „:i- baptized in tin: Urbana

- '
oil '"-

not Lea than twelve who have united

with the church at that place during the

• months.

Tm '
; i. e: .m \>" MiM Ti - are now priii-

hdand ready I'm delivery. They are

neatly printed on good white paper;

posted nnd trimmed read) for uae, and

rill be seul |"'-t paid for the following:

One copy, 10 ceuta , 12 copies, 75 cents.

We call attention to the not* i
glvi n

of Certificates of Membership found on

the la-i page of this issue. Every con-

gregation should have one of these l""'ks.

Nni more than one is needed in a con-

[regal , and that should be in the

rare of the clerk.

We arc making several chauges about

the office this week which requires a

good deal of our care, aud for that reas-

on we cannot L'ive the Editorial depart-

mem much attention in this issue. The
increase of business requires the addition

of more room to our building ami this is

Dovi being rapidly carried forward.

Brother Hii.i.ery report-" quite fiV

vorably from the Central Illinois mi*
sion field. He has large ami attentive

congregations. Several have made ap-

plication for baptism, unci there are

excellent prospects for more. More help

however is needed, as there is more

preaching to be done than one niau can

ii ttornpligh.

Lahge numbera of Mennonite em-
igrants are leaving Russia and sailing

for America. Many of them an settling

in I'.. in-. i- :u,.l building up

communities. They are not only re-

ligious Inn v.'j-v industrious, and usunlly

accumulate a good deal of property ; are

non-i eaistanl in principle aud strong

advocates of the doctrine of peace on

earth and good will to man.

Rpi ROi ON in ii,,- fi] -[ ,,., I,.. ,.i |,,.

sermons—page -<'>. gives expn asion to

the i rroneoua idea thai Chris) washed

his disciples feet "jicr supper. Thif

ihowsthal tin' greal pulpit orator "1' Eng
land lias not examined the subject close.

lv in else In 1 would have learned that

the term "supper being ended " refered

ii >i to the eating of the supper, hut to

the getting ii ready/or eating. From

John 13: 26 we learn that the supper

was eaten o/fc r feet-washing,

The Church Couxt, as proposed

ami undertaken by Bro. Howard
Miller, having called out several let-

ters pro and eon, we will likely have

something to say regarding it next week,

which will give the readers some idea

ni bow we look at the matter, and also

what course we think will he the mast

profitable to pursue. In viewing thing*

of tin? character we aim to lay aside nil

|,n judice, kei [' in view the wellfare of

the general brotherhood and act accorJ-

e'y-

Pri sidekt Haves is evidently a very

temperate man. It is .-aid he was

er in a bar-room, never drank of liq-

, ami usee no tobacco in any shape

or tbrm. This is a commendable trait

Him mini hIio stands at the head of

our government, wielding his influence

against an evil that is being the ruin-

ation of thousands who are dropping

into an untimely grave. Such traits 01

character are rare among men of stand-

ing, hut when found waut to he com-

mended and encouraged.

" k have .in hand some pamphlets
Md tracts printed iu the Danish lan-

guage, that are for free distribution

among the Danish people in America,
flQ| l any one knowing any of this class

of people, will please inform us nnd w
ulsendthem some of those pamphlets
*"d tracts to be distributed. They may
Mcomplisb much good.

A zealous, brother wl:

lively engaged
Mnt "- in a private letter to this offi'

low ac-

missionary work,

Hie folio ing sensible conclusion i
"If I

*ttee.blel would jot some good brother,

Brother Ki.ias K. Buechly in-

forms ua that one hundred and thirty

seven were baptized during their meet-

ings near Waterloo, lown, and some

more applicants besides. They expect to

commence another meeting in the city

of Waterloo in a short time. Bro. S.

H. Bashor did the preaching at the

meetings, and also the most of the bap-

tizing. He was iu Butler Co,, four days.

and twelve were baptized. He expects

to remain at Waterloo till July Kith,

then his address will be Wbitesville Mo ,

till further notice.

So far we have refrained ficom notic-

ing the character of any of our ex-

changea,but there is ona which deserves

especial mention for the cause it ad-

vocates, and its hold and uncomproiuis-

Ing devotion to right, and opposition to

wrong. The name of this papm i- Xhe

Informer, an 8 page monthly pubUah-

cdat Elgin, III. It claims to be "devoted

to peace, temperance, health, and purity ;

lim l opposed to war. intemperance, si. k-

dcbs and tobacco." and we think a

Is most all neighborhoods are good

He aning |" ople, w ho an loo j i" pay

for our paper, yel at the same time

would like to read it, ami theri are

many others "lei would read it if it were

placed in their hands) ami in some
instances might possibly ai npliah

much good, heme it would likely lie

promotive of good results, if nil those

who do H"i preserve their papers would

hand them tu such of their neighbors,

who may possibly be benefitted by read-

ing them.

Wi, sometimes conclude that we have

a pretty good memory, Kut occasionally

something turns up proving thai we are

not infallible yet. ttwaatgostsolaal week

when giving an account of our trip to

Lost Nation, Iowa ;
we omitted the

name of brother .Josri'ii St. i/i i OS one

of the ministering brethren iu our com-

pany, ami wa- not reminded of the mis-

take till it was too lute to make the

correction. Some writers would call

such things the "slip pf the pen"l>ul

with H- it was the " slip" of the mem-

ory. Hope the brother and friends

pardon this error.

One of our ministering brethren

when he visits a new preaching point,

fills his valise with back numbers of

our paper, and after preaching gives

them out to the people, so the] inn have

something t<i read and think over while

he is away. In tlii- way.hesecures occas-

ionally subscribers and at one of his points

if preaching has -i\ applicants for bap-

tism. Other ministers would do well to

follow his example. Preach the Word
while with them, and when you go away

leave something for them to read and

think over so as tg keep up the interest

nil you can return.

It i- -aid that professors of the Chris-

tun religion in Denmark, use neither

intoxicating drink nor tobacco. Th

excellent trait in their character is cer-

tainly commendable, and worthy of

imitation by our American professors

of religion who rather look down on the

Danes. In this resect they are cer-

tainly in advance of us aud can perhaps

teach us while we are instructiug them.

We would he happy to say as much in

behalf ol our American professors, hut

ah's! rum has gained a strong footing

in our land and tobacco is rapidly

bringing up the rear.

That which is not edifying, either in a

mi ;il "i any other kind of a meeting U
iu ithet in "litulile nor advlsal . Out

impression le that the taste and wani

of ill"-'- c posing ti"' ineetine should

if consulted, ami kindly respected

i he ting ii fbi thi it .
I anil ed-

ifical ion, i in ome es es more reading

may he required than in i :hers. .Imm-

inent ami discretion shoulu be used, and

care taken that nothing be done win- b

will in any way militate agaiu-t th,' in-

' mniiy nt tie- . ..

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES.

M MUM: n
IN' iii.ii .-i, ..«,., i tin ". ii man,

"'
I

'i Lotb the i "fi require of thee, bm
' rnercj, sn<3 walk hurnolj

Bill ihj i, id, — Mit.tii 'i B.

ii

In reply tn a brother who wishes to

know whether it is contrary to the order

of the church to read more than one

chapter at a social meeting, I remark

that I am not aware that we have any

regular established order relating to this

one particular feature of social meetings

among our people. Social meetings in

some localities of the brotherhood are

kept up while iu many other parts they

are not. What few social meeting- I

have had tho pleasure of attending only

one chapter was read, and in one instance

it took three nights to get through with

five verses. It may not be amiss to

remark that the division of the Bible

into chapters aud verses was uukuown

in the apostolic times, but is of recent

i.i-igiu and is therefore not -utficicntly

primitive t.. give it authority.

The best known rule on this, as well

as a good ninny other subjects, is thai

[aid down by Paul- " Let all things be

1 r Vt ) love im rey "
is the Lord's p>

1 quiremenl for the -""" | of man
Mercy is one of the Lord's attributes,

without the exercise of which Divine

justice would have long since swept oui

whole race into destruction, Pertaining

to man, it may be defined as beiug that

disposition of mind which prompts ui

to pity, ami relieve those who are in

trouble, or tn pass b] theii crimes with-

out punishing them. It may be dis-

tinguished from love thus; The object

nt low i- .-imply the creature; while the

iilij.-et <>1' mercy is the creature fallen

into misery, whom the merciful man

will relieve if ho can. The Lord Btrong-

'v rei "ii led the • i rcise of it in the

parable of the man fallen among thieves,

when after stating how the good Sa-

maritan showed mercy by relieving

him he said " go thou and do likewise."

O what a change would follow if

every indiviual of the nice would love

mercy as the Loni requires; then would

each one be ready to relieve the sniff; ring

nl b fellow creature to the extent of his

ability. No one would be willing to do

anything that would cause suffering or

distress to any one, but all would seek to

relieve the distress of others, and would

be willing to puss by injuries received

unpunished and would ewi eheri.-h kind

feelings toward all. Kven the aniun

creation would he largely benefited by a

universal love of mercy iu the hearts of

all mankind. "It is a degree of inhu-

manity to take a pleasure in giving auy-

thiug pain, and more in putting useful

animals to extreme torture for our own

sport. This is not that dominion which

God originally gave to man over the

beasts of the field. It is therefore an

usurped authority which man has no

right to exercise over brute creatures,

which were made for his service, conven-

ience, supjiort aud ease, hut not for tin

gratification of unlawful passions or of

cruel dispositions."

Thu- the lyord requires each individu-

al of the race to love mercy , because this

would bless, elevate and ennoble the

race, " Blessed arc the merciful for

they ahull obtain mercy." " Aud to

walk humbly with God." is the thin!

requirement of the Lord fur the good of

man, O, that fallen man could but

fathom the blessings he would derive

from an entire submission to the whole

will of (jod. The highest spiritual

standpoint attainable by man, i- reached

only in the greatest submission to the

laihn - will. Happy that child of

God whose every prayer in sorrow, iu

dinppointinenj ami in lufiTering, as well

as in prosperity, will be, "not mj Will

but thine be dune." Who .an, like Pet-

er in prison, lie sleeping between two

soldiers, while Herod, on the morrow,

inl.-mls his execution, "r like Paul and

Barnabas, when cruel'y whipped tor

.i,„ unl lifying
,, a Cor, 14 : 26). I preaching Jcsuj, go away rejoicing that

he i* "counted worthy to Miff! .

name of Christ" " Tn wall: l

:

with God," means to do all Hi« com-

admente in full assurance of faith,

and cheerfully submit all the conse-

..in in-. - to Him a- nut" a faithful Crea-

tor, who perfectly undentands our cats
:i1 " 1 n qn< ui iv ii. ir« n quired any-

thing -it any man that WSS D i

'-• I-

THE INHERITANCE OF THE
MEEK.

I'l 1 •"'! in tin ' ;" tbej i

o mirth."— Moil "
S

i
i

Ji'ius Christ, which, uoonU&g lo bi> tliua-

l u '
. h " b bi :!!' ! ' ig mi iimn hlir%

'
llO] i

i Jf .. i ,,,
,

fiiim iiic dead, i" in in !ii

nnil riniWiiii'ii, i >i- h i bnl i.i'li-ili not •

ml in heaven tor rou " -i Pattt I I I

nj^HE language of our texl contains a

1 rich ami glorious promise, andtn

these exceeding great and pn i iou prom*

!'- are given thai by them we might

be partakers of the Divine nature, ithe>

i vi - ii- tn heed them as wi n as the

c mauds,

if. I. are the recipients of the

rich promise contained in our text, ami

we will find by examining God's Word
that those who are in possess

grace are to that extent partaken of the

Divine nature. Pride which lb theop-

meekm sb we are tol 1 ie not of

the Father, but is of the world. The
I'-ilini-i thus speak of the wicked.

'I'h, y are not in trouble as other a

neither arc they plagued like other men.

therefore pride compasseth them abmit

as A chain \ tolence covereth them as a

garment." Again he say-, "Behold,

these are the ungodlj that prosper in

the world ; they increase in riches

The portion of the saint now ia tliai he

is plagued all the day long, nnd chast-

ened every morning. The promise then

nt the head nt' this .-ay eannnt lie ver-

ified in this dispensation.

Meekness was a prominent character-

istic of our lih --' 'l Master of Him

He says:" I am meek and lowly in heart
"

The prophet also thus speak* of Him,
" He is just and having salvation, lowly,

ami rliling upon an ass, ami upon a '"It.

the foal of an an

What then is itto be meek? We may

find the very best definition of this term

by studying the history of our dear

Savior, " Who when He was reviled, re-

viled not again; when He suffered, He

threatened not; but committed Himself

to Him that judgeth righteously."

Think of His meekness aud patience in

instructing tbe ignorant, though He was

nl ten contradicted, and insulted and

abused, yet no impatient word, uo ex-

pression of resentment escaped His lips.

Though He was daily made to feel all

the bitterness of uukindnessand ingrmt-

ita<le, yet He remained the same kind,

tender, and compassionate Savior, and

nh how perfectly was He devoid of sel-

fishness, always benefitting other- al-

ways alleviating other's burdens, healing

the sick, feeding the hungry, raising the

dead, making whole the maimed, com-

fbrting the mourning, yet He never did

anvthing to benefit Himself, truly, " He

ed others, HimselfHe could not save.

Such then is the Savior we are to follow,

whose example we are to imitate. Are

we willing to share with Him His pov-

erty. His Ignominy, Hi- >uffe
Tngs,here?

We all no doubt wish to be heire, and

joint heirs with Him to that eternal in-

heritance which is reserved for the faith-

ful. He has toldHtsfoUowew, " Whith-

er I go ye know, and the way ye know."

Yeaevarj lll " '"H""'' 1" of Jeans shall

have in experimental knowledge of the

way He trod, thej shall know- the rough-
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D«*..i the mft lb»J «W1 k " ,,v
-

''"

dinger* end 0m temptations thai l> '
'

it v r l. thai! kiio*

imothingol h

:
,!,, a] ostle bids the Iras

him thai

a contradiction of rinnan

ag»in..t himseli li )l bi be wo ] in

Jn- mind."

Again. P«*W I' 1!» " s
.
" TI|U " thank-

bj ii' h man i"' conscience toward

God endure grief, suflering wrongfully."

Afain, "If when ved.. well and wflfe*

i,„ ii, re uk< ii petientlj this ii aecep

table 'with God." Vi by, 'B» wise,

.,;,,.,! foi us, leaving ui u
mple, that we should follow in Bii

I

,
- p^ r U i!- iu ber< unto wi re m

'.,i thk| „,. follow in the

Jwu». It is unavoidable then, God

,i,, ,,,,[ ii,.,i i hriat't follower! shall

tread iu In- footsteps, And we know

that the path which Chilli b I

padi oj humiliation, suffering, toil, pov-

erty, ig my ui"l shame, fl hii h do

n m hi d, oui portion now, the hoi

i
,

,i,, wealth, the pleasures, of th

vorld in ii pri i nl itafc . oj do tre pn

], ,
,., ]

.

j . go thi i thin QOTi that we

BBfl hni i' rnaj inhi ritance
"

Bui "In uabal] thii j" i i be realized

that the meek iball iohi ri) thi i aith

Peter t< Hi " thai Uiu in] -
i no*

.
. .1 for us in bcavi D But John

1 saw a new beaven and a new

i
.nil. : fbi the in-i bi avi d and the Ural

,..,:i, v.. ,.
|
uacd away , and there wan

no more « a. And 1 John »« the boly

, , (s ,
,,, n .), iu all in, twining down from

i !od ""i oJ bi avi a, pn
i

i as a bride

adorned foi bej bu band, And I beaid

. ,,i ..,.;,-, oui of heaven

hold, Ute tabernacle "i ( ""I is with Iltr ".

and hi will dwi II n-itli thi m, andtkej

shall be bis pi pli
.
and < -"1 himself

.i, : iH bewith ii,. n> and b< then G

u,i i lod ihal] wipe awaj all tears from

their eyes ; and tlicre shall bi no an n

death, ai ither sorrow, ' crying, oeitb-

1
1 ghall thi ! bi onj rnon pain : for the

;..i ,,,. i :

.

|

When

I BboVO vi mil bj tin i
i Pat

iholl 1"' realized thi D il ii thai the aiei k

lull inl» in the ' arth, i oh what an

inheritance will it then I"', when the

lull, made ol ' iod is with men, and He

(rill dwell «iil» them, and they shall be

I!i ;. people. w I Ii atli, and sot row,

ami crying, and pain shall have pai ted

\\y will now Irj brii il\ to notice

gome "i the main features of thia eternal

i -i thon, ii is in-

corruptible, ii i- ool subject i" decay, as

.in ml earthlj possessioj \u estate

. to Bu 1
1 m i while that heir

. minor and bei he arrives «t prop-

. Lo taki po u tsiou of bis estate ii

bavi bee pi i
j tnui b corrupt* d,

.
: ii lu.u bave passed Into

bands from w bicli be con never cei ovi
i

ii
,

i liniii :i lap-. |nili mmiiy Milli.il in

linn, he may pi rkapc c into actual

i

• i only » timiil amount Nol

• i n nil the Christian's i state thii

i- ;.. |.i for bini inta< t, n bi re neither

moLfa ii si doth corrupt, and "I

[>p ak through noi sh :il

Undefiled, an earthtj iuheritam i ma)

be Ii 6b d, there may be flaws in

ill.: title, there maj be iucumbrancea,

not bo with oui eternal inheritance, our

title to ilmi i- p< ri'« i. sealed with the

l .j Ii ai Ri di emer tin re can

there is thcre-

.
.', no condemnation to them which

are iu l 'hi iai Jesus, who walk i

ih, buj after lh< Si»irit, h fadetb

nut away, i iarthjj possi isions, may
e in value so tltai u largi estate

i if worth inn ii fractional pari

i.i' whai H once was, aol so with our

beavenl) estate ib value can never dc-

I- t ii- thi a .- i are an inher-

itance, or .in estate in beaven al auj oiii [t mattera uothow large

.1 v. .

mjist leave it, death will - pi rate usfj im

iberitance, hut if we have our in-

,i. in ;i\i-ii vn bave w i ured a man-
i thi n , death will only jut us in

ion of our estate.

In iIl-: language of Pew r wc would sai

" Wnecefon , belovi d, seeing tlial ve

J'Hjk (<>r such things, in.- diligent thai ye

may be found ol him in peace, without

ilamelees."

Tin. liberal soul shall be made &t.

JUSTICE AND MERCY.

Iiiimit. hii. I All-wiw Beiofjl

\j Fruiii linn mrii.lli I

aud [>erfect gift. He Is abundantly fill-

ed «"'i mercy, bul if. worfceth venge-

ance upoa him who iiln vth not His

\\ ord b] preoepl and i
lample, i

talking t" a brolhei about

God's dealing with man, said, " Although

I do ""l "'irwhip God as yon do, uf 1

im! to obey in every point, be ii sui h

n merciful God that be will abundant!)

|i;.|ilr,ll my -ln.rl- L'--" " lint " IT-

onded tlie brother "although he is a

merciful God he it also a yuit and

vmgmg <'<>! " " Oh " ucJaimi d the

other "I did not think of thai.

I ear reader, it i- with you. It might

l>e |>osriblc tlmt (Jod would ahowmore

infinite mercy and goodness toward us

than He has nromis-ud. kit \m ;in.- fully

confident thai He will not withdraw

from us any of i [is pro ious pi n s.

ai .M.u ii.. other hand, if we willfully

disobej anj of His least commandments

and "teach men so" be will hold us

(ullj ai countable t"r the dei d

ted, for Hi- say- " Vengeance i- mine;

I will repay, saith the Lord." (Prov, 12;

19). j:. i; Stifusb

a discourse on the trinity

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

KtTMBBB II-

fpHE Holy Ghost, therefore standslosl

related <" ua, from tin- foci thai

1

1,,.. v.:i ibing oJ regeni ration " <•'•<•

l.,,i'n,u paliggm i the Greek has

n
p

precedi - that which is termed the

> renewiruj of the Holy Ghoet." I 'r.

\,hini Clark ays, thai this " washing of

regeneration,' undi

ti.-ni. He mya: This i-- the rite by

n hi. ii persons were admitti d into tbi

.-1,111'. l,
; and the i i Alt ngn of the

leansing I purifying influenecs of the

1 |.,iv t [host, which tha apostle im-

mediately Bubjoins. The Father also

stands Brsl related to us tn our baptism,

fur baptism, or the " washin

vKiti-ui," which is thetnifwortfand ri ibl*

sign nl' the cleansing and purifyiug in-

fiueuces of thi H '.- I II *t, introduces

or adopts us into the Divine family, of

which the Father i- the head. Note

what the apostle says iu regard to this

adoption; "But whin the fullness of

1 in- time was come, * rod," meaning the

Fathi r. " sent forth Hia Son, made of ;i

woman, made under the law, that we

might receive ik adoption of boos

Ami because ye an ins, ' rod hatb sent

forth the Spirit of His Son into your

hearts, crying, Abba, Father." The

Father, therefore, i- the adopt* r
;
the

Son thi mi mis of adoption, and the II

K Ghost the seat* of adoption, "
' frieve

nol the Holy Spirit of God,' says the

apostle, "whereby ye are sealed unto

the day of redemption." But we argue

further, that the Father also stands first

related to us in a historical sense The

Old Testament Scriptures everywhere

speak of the Father ns a fact, as- one

whom the Jews acknowledgi d
, of the

> and the Holy Ghost, as mi rely

prospi ctii e ( >ur being bapbzed, there-

fore, into each name "i the Father, and

ol ii,. Bon, and oi the Holj Ghbsi k

mi outward and visible sign of our be-

lief in the exist*] .

(

bead, the belief of « hich a an essei tie

element in the < 'hristiim religion Hav-

ing now briefly discussed some things on

the 1
1

null-, we im" propose t" uotice

tlie second divisi if our subjeot^namo-

Wfl \i I- daptxbmT

This is a world-wide disputed question

in i ii-i-ti adorn. Few subjects have

been bo much discussed. Ecclesiastical

bi <"\ i- dill of Btrift and uncalled-for

disputation on the subject, 'i
:

bos driven many & one into the wilder-

Dess, Bo rampant was Romanism in its

antagonism on the primitive Christiani

thai thoussmdi of them were slain, crip-

pled and murdered. The devouring

fiameswere freelj fed with men ami wo-

en of whom the world was uot worthy.

mi. I Ii -'! bos been the pitiful dilemma

of the primitive ' hrietians,

No history ii bo reliable on the

facta of baptism than the I lolj & i ipt-

ufi-, and thi and dd ist
.

i

on tin Bul'ject. W'

ball thi i". 'i,
. I,..,.,, i. in little to d<

with the ti-ayiiicuij of histories. —
We are of the opinion that it thi

Scriptures do not define the meaning of

the W'urd lia]itixni, either liireetly or in-

directly, then thfty are certainly DOl a

reliable testimony of the "One Lord,

one faith, one baptism." But to the sub-

ject. Let ui= again ask the question:

What is baptism? ]Vlobaptiets would

answei Baptism means iniroereion,

tprinkling or [touring; while Baptists

would answer hy saying: Baptism mean?

n only.

Now, here Is a diversity of opinion by

professors Of Christianity, covering the

whole range of theology in the various

denominations of Christendom, and it is

hardly probable that our feeble efforts

in pto\ ing what is meant by this much-

disputed word will change the views of

many -hi the subject. But we shall note

the subject anyhow. This fact, however,

we want remembered, that we shall not

quote much from history, n* we prefer to

keep tn the Scriptures,

Iu the twenty-eight of Matt, nine-

teenth verse, W*J have the following

Greek words:
" Pormthente* matheetvo

pantato elknt, baptuonte* avUnu ets toon-

,,„;,• ton Patroi, teat ton Uiou, kai^tou

igiou Pneamatos." In King James1

translation it reads thus : "Go [rethere

fore, and teach all nations, baptizing

thi in in tlie name of the Father, and of

the Holy I rhost." We have quoted the

Greek text in order to show its own

wordine

It ion-1 lie admitted by all unbiased

scholars of the age, that the Greek word

baptitimot means to immerse, i" dip, to

plung into the water. No Bcholar will

undertake to prove tlmt the primary

meaning of this word means to sprinkle,

or to j ".nr. The arguments that it

means to sprinkle, nr to pour, must be

based upon a secondary meaning. En-

cyclop idias, dictionaries, commentaries,

histories, modern and ancient—all agree

that the ( rreek wcjrd baptitma mean? to

immerse, but all do not agree that it

means to sprinkle oi to pour. There

is not a Christian denomination on

the earth of any respectable nge that

would dispute the validity of triune

when administered in the

proper way and manner. Even tin*

Pope of Home regards his adherents to

Romanism :i- being properly baptized

when baptized by trine unmersion. Now
what we mean to say in regard to tins

word bapluma is this, that ii its primary

meaning is to sprinkle, then immersion

i? not baptism; it' it 'means pouring,

then in mean-; neither sprinkling nor

immersion ; it it mean? immersion, then

it means neither sprinkling nor pouring,

All words have but one primary mean-

ing, but the meaning of a word, we ad-

mit may be changed, and often fo chang-

ed, in the sense iu which it was used.

Hence Words may be used in a figurative

Benae as well as in a Rteral Bense, in a

subordinate as well as in an insubordin-

ate sense. Let me give nn illustration,

We speak of < tod, for instance, in an in-

silbordiiiat sense, that i-, we speak of

Him as being the Great Supreme; we

speak of beatiieu deities and idols as be-

ing thi gods of tin. heathen. The only

thing, therefore, which gives meaning to

the word God is the sense in which it is

used. The primary meaning of the

word God is, according to the Teutonic

tongues, The ' rood ; the Sovereign
1

of the

universe; the greaf Ku-t Cause. Thus,

again, when we speak of baptism, tin

meaning ol the word is obangod accord'

tng to the sense in which we use it. I!-

in-ir-.it John the Baptist said, "
1

indeed baptise you with water: but lie

that cometh after Die is mightier than I,

whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:

He -hull baptize you with the Holy

Ghost, uiiii with fire.
' Now the bap-

tism here Bpoken of has two meanings,

from tin fact that John the Baptist, who
baptised with water only, also referred

to one n bo would baptise with til i Holy
Ghost, and with fire. Jolm the Baptist

Uged the Word baptize in a literal sense

from the fact that he baptized with a.

literal element—with water, while, m
tin same i eras, he also used the word En

a figurative senst—namely the baptism

nt" iiir iii.iv Ghost

When, therefore, the Lord Jesus com-

manded His disciples to -go and teach

all nations, baptising them Into the name

Of the Father, ami of till Son, Ud ol

the Holy Ghost," He meant it iua liter-

al sense. Just iu the same sense as if I

would my: John, you go and chop

wood. "Teaching all nations" is to be

regarded as strictly literal and impera-

tive, and bo is the " baptising them" to

he regarded as strictly literal and imper-

ative. If it can, therefore, be determin-

ed what is meant by the term fiapttsma,

or baptism, then we have found the clew

to the subject. J. T. MbVEBS.

GOD'S WISDOM.

Nl'MBER II.

AGAIN, behold the wisdom ofGnd:

in the creation of time al-i, God's

Wisdom is manifested, He must have

created time, because it is part of nature.

Then it must have been that time exist

ednot; and how it WOS that time did

uot exist, what mortal being can compre-

hend f And although time existed not,

God did exist. But how could God

xist, if time was not? Except to the

Omnipotent One, to whom it is all per-

fectly clear, this is all darkness and ob-

scurity, which is attributable to man's

greal ignorance. God existed, and Be

put into existence time, and into time

all things else. Of Him, and through

Him are nil things.

If God has nil power, hi

power to create and annihilate spncennd

.

L i M ,.. 1
1,- oau worb and none eau hin-

der Him. His power is unlimited. His

wisdom is infinite. It is seen in thecre-

utii.n of time, without beginning and

end. Hegavato it no beginning nor

end, and when it was made, eternlt}

was made, Eternity! eternity, who

can comprehend it' One hundred m-

giutillion years ago, was no nearer to a

beginning, than one hundred vigintilliou

pears tu ace, And one hundred vigin-

tillion fears hence brings us no nearer

tu an eml, than one hundred vigintillioti

years ago.

i i. i iniiin ' Where will it lead US?

(iod bus lived for the post eternity.—

How many universes in success] Iod

created and annihilated in the past eter-

nity we know not. Perhaps each uni-

verse existed for millions of age-, and

perhaps millions of ages intervened the

annihilation of one and the creati f

another; and how many universes Bhall

succeed the present in the future eterni-

ty no mortal knows. God ha.- lived foi

infinite ages, and He endureth forever,

and ever. Eternity '

If we shall be so happy as to gain

heaven,

When »c n lieou iliere ten thorn

We \ L' im loss days lo sing God - praise

Tliiin when «e firs I began."

O, the depth of the riches both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God ! How
unsearchable are His judgments, and

Hi? ways past finding out.

Let us still further look ut the wisdom
nt Go.i. Let n- behold it iu the urear

tiou of matter. 1. With regard to form,

2. With regard to quantity. And 3.

Willi regard tO quality

Now, before the creation of matter, ail

space was empty. Nut a molecule oi

mallei existed, neiih.-r was there any

light Save the exist) ace ol i Iod, il

must have been a perfect vacuum, all

filled with (Jarknees, which is not matter,

but the absence ol it Light is matter,

ami darkness ia the absence of light .—

All was void. When God waa about In

i' ate nutter, there W04, Willi I h ..

in- nullum, im need for questions abouf
ii as regards its form, its quantity or

property. A- regards its form, uo que*;

tion arose : Shall I make a chaos ami

equally distribute it throughout space

;

-I shall 1 put it into solid bodies? It

into solid bbdiest, no question with the
lnfiuiielv wise arose

; Shall 1 makethi m
oblong or circular, triangular or flattened

,

eutieiile or globular? For as God had
all power to create, bo loot He infinite

wisdom to predict. Some philosophen
and chemists claim thai in the begin-
oing God made a chaos and equally dis-

tributed it through space, and ii collect-

ed and formed globes, one f which is

-nr earth. Thus, "In the beginning
God created the heaven and the earth"

Gen i:i'. "A,,,) Ood
great lights ; he made the

(Gen.l« 18). "Ami Goo set A
thefirmameul of tlie heavei

17,. O, the deptli of the «, ,

'

the living God! As regard* i,.
.'j'" "

!

i y ,
no question aroseintiiennndof?

What quantity of matter shall
I

'

to space? No perplexing ,„.'"" hi

Shall I fill all space with onesohd:
!

No question: It I till uat al] ,,,„',.,'";"

full shall I make it? As Go?
mailer the tendency to colleel „

'''"

tion arose: How largo and how
^

Bhall be she globes? For God ejjJJ
principle that their size shall depend
their number and the quantity of

'"''

ter in space, aud God knew Im,..
"'

was an infinite number. Iu thecn i

of matter, O, the wisdom of I ;,„| i

'!."''

beautiful is a starlight night
1 o i'

grand, how magnificent iu gaatu,'

"'W

tlie boundless field of inhabited
i

*'

aud behold the twinkling!,!'
ihenivr °i'

of stars arching our canopy} j^
gnnls its property, no question arose^,

the ireaii.i Whai quality shall I i

'

Iu mailer, or what shall be its ultulf

,

element:' No question: Sh.,1]
I qjjL

the everlasting principle gravitation
o,

repulsion, or both, and put ihen,
[aUt

.

or shall I not? No question: \\\ .

universal principle shall I est

put into nuttier to be the can

Nothing in universal creation to pernl

il.. mind <'t' the iilwise,

Taking all the above questions as L
fore the creation of matter, and coojij

. ring them all al ouei to ....

i Ireator, we see the wisdom of the Ei

nal God and Father. In the estahhs]

in. "t ol cause, also, we see the wisdoniol

i iod. He etsablished the priucipU
i! i: ,i

there shall be no effect without a csui

and nn cause witboiil and . ftect '|.

principle lie fixed in mind and mat<«

When we a.t, the cause origiaatesin ,
tl rvi US '' il. or iu our miml i| lu , u
do, When we see a locomotive dtOH ,

train of ears, we know tlie cause

iu mutter. When we sow qui Beldam]

thence eau do no more, bul ive becoai

lil. ssed « ith an abundant liarvest
ri

know the cause exists in matter, ftV
ms i. i the gn nt forests, and N..

beautiful flowers which adorn our Inud

that they spontaneous^ grew out oftb

ground, ive know that the cnu

matter. 0, how wise is God thus to

have established this glorious principle,

cause, that things move onward sndlii

not dormant; that vegetation springs up

and embellishes the earth, and furnisba

man with food and raiment tlie

depth of the wisdom of the living God!

God in His wisdom in the eieatiuaestab-

lished and provided unchangeable prin-

ciples aud means for the good, for ill

blessing, and for the happiness of iH

Hi- creatures. God might have msJr

everything ditli rent and contrary I"

what He did, to the misery and uuliap-

piuees of His creatures. But behold

His gooduoss and His wisdom ! Hit

wisdom is manifested in all things. I' 1

bos ordaind all things for the best H 1

provides for all things. " Not one *pa''

row i^ forgotten before God " (LokslS

ti). " Even tin- very hair- of our haul.*

are all numbered." "Then why slioulii

we fearf (Luke 12: ft). All mWB

If., in Ih- wnSdomj eupplies. Bdbti

llim all nature aoema to rejoice aud

prai • i • id, The mountains eiugtogw-

ii and the bills rejoice and clop taffl

hand-. 0, the depth of tho wisdom " ]

God! How unsearchable ore His jute

ments! His ways are past nudiiig

Then, since man is endowed with o;1 ";

and can behold tho mighty works offaf

the greatuess of His wisdom, aud bV

amazing goodness, why fall below th«

mountains, the lull.-, and all nature"'

praising and adoring the greal God,*

eternal King of the universe? WJ
donotaJJ men see the wisdom and gW*

uessi i, and worship HimaPu ob!J

His Word, and m lite be happy""1 "

eternity be saved at Mis rigbl !i " J

d;,., liod -till pour oui His ~r\

upon us, and lead us, in the paths"

peace and true holiness unto the pW*

day. May all that we do bedoBOW 1 '

glory of God aud the Lamb.

(To be Continued.)

TheBbbtkbes vi WowtmKjj*

from now till Jan. Isl 78 for 65 »
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THE CHURCH IN CARROLL CO.,

ILLINOIS AS IT WAS AND

AS IT IS.

Ijj

l(ll
. Spring of 1852 we red to

Mt. Carroll, HI
.

i" 1 ' 1 found about

t
. members in the county. Among

*
vv ,

ui brother Henry Strickler, Sen.,

jf^gja, niinistor in the county, Had a

! w|.houae 14x18 to hold meeting in;
*

uld all get in nicely. In the sum,

. f '52 we added about forty by bnp-

beaidefl a number who moved

'„,,* lu '54 we built a meeting-
em<«ug-

, - ,. l j i

;l( Arnold - I wove ; had a choice

JJ fl
minister and the lot fell on brother

Lyld Era inert, we soon hud another

e tbe lot falling on brother Michael

The church increased moderate-

ly till the winter of '57, I think it was,

hen we baptized about ninety-six inside

*
tw0 months. Soon after that brother

„ \ivoi-. with u good many others,

,
L i,.,i ;l i what is called Dutch Town,

,,,,,. i (avid Rittenhouse at Hickory

Qnve ' l0,i brother John Sprogle at

pi,m« Grove. The church now num-

]m]1ii ,; vex four hundred we thought it

I
|,j move for a divide

j
to, I think it

ffU in '61j we divided into four congre-

gations, Cherry Grove in charge of J.

gprogle " l"-' M' l! "''"f-
f, ' r

'
Hickory Grove

ja charge of David Rittenhouse, Dutch

'|-,, 1V n in cuarge of Henry Myers and

fold's Grovi was left to the restof us,

In tin' divide we agreed to assist oiutu-

jlj to build mei ting-houses in each dis-

trict, which was soon done. Each dis-

trict then chose n- own officers, Some

,:.,,,. pears ago the brethren built a

new meeting-house at Shannon, also

.-, organisation i ailed the

Shannon church , als i built a new meet-

ing-house al Lanark. Quite an inter-

esting paper started in Lanai k, ci I

,;.,. |;,:i mii;iA A! WORK, Rnd iVolo [U

present platform and content* we think

[traay be, and is now, a useful medium

and has the right name. The brethren

1

i
i"-. a '

I b also recent-

ly purchased a substantial house En Mt,

Carroll, where they now have meetings

regularly. The churches in Carroll

county have been steadily increas-

ing iu number, notwithstanding the

many that bave moved away to other

places We remember of giving 56cer-

tifioab - of membership at Arnold's

Grove ftloneiU one year. Would still

Dumber about >ix hundred in the county.

The start of the Brethren in Grundy

and Dallas counties Iowa, Falls City,

Neb., and Bum-bun county, Kansas, was

Iroai Carroll county, 111. The different

organizations stand blest at present with

ministers as follows
i
Hickory Grove, D.

Rittenhouse, George Zollera and Jesse

Heckler. Dutch Town, .1. S, Hauger,

Martin Meyer. D. Miller, Michael Kim-
wel, Tobias Meyers and Wm, Pr.OVOnt,

Arnold's Grove, J.J. Emmert, Joseph

Stilzel and Jacob Shirk. Cherry Grove,

Michael Bolinger, Henry Martin, J. H.
M'j'hv, I>.ividPuterbaughand 8. J. Peek.

Shannon, Lemuel Hillery, Solomon Mat-

te and F. McCune,

Carroll eounty, III., being my field of

labor for nearly eighteen years, I felt

'•<- reviewing its progress as far as I

know it. It brings up some very pleas*

»£ thoughts, and some vary sohsmn^-
Whcn we think of the many accessions

ua| were made in tliat time, n i- pleas-

ant; then when we think of

« wehad to pass through, and of the
uan

) who have pawed to their lung

'"""Mt iasolemn, C. Lowq.
£wiitowj», Tmoa, July 3rd.

THE BRETHREN J±r WOHIv.

ERRATA.

1

-

s"
1

- 27 of the Bki i-hkes at Work,
1 "ii 3rd page, in my letter to brother
whelman, in the 5th line from the oloee,
'll<* ffwrd rwnusi icurs twice: for the
''"

'"""-"asubstimteconwiM-oi, We
;:l "-' doI transpose cause and effect

'" il'esumi' No. on the last page, in

' "' l«t it«m of " Cleaning,- displace
'be word, "profeu" by possess; and
a

J
tnediiphieeiacDt go deep enough to

"
; ' lt

"- MbeJh ol the uncountable wealth
« Jobovah. We cannot be rich till we

g
ow the depth and power of Phil. 3:

C. H. Halsh.u.ii.

Kind
i

i begin at home.

^HURCH NEWS
From Beaver Ridge, Term -

u
'/" ''"

' Brethren a, Work:
«e have tried to do a little all along in
!l " Master's cause, and while we cannot
reporl anything of special note in the
way of ^tensive work, or large bcrease,
?e1 to the best of our knowledge the
church is prospering, and the Lord i-

among us. We have taken some notice
M to how the papers and tracts are re-
eeived

;
and while we know of no direct

opposition, urged against the principles
contained in them, some speak quite
favorably of thetn. The Brethren at
Wqbe ho,

i
the Primitive Christian are

both well received. I notice however
that in the distribution of reading- mat-
ter, it takes a small amount to bul some
a long while. Put all thing; considered
we think, a judicious distribution of
good doctrine, in tbe shape of pamph-
lets and tracts with a reasonable degree
of individual effort mid interest in the
Master's cause, must receive His appro-
bation, and be productive of good. At
any ratej the first time the brethren came
over the river to preach, they found one
ready to he received into (he household
of faith; and the next time, four weeks
later, another, in the person of my wife;

so we are greatly encouraged.

0. F. Detwileb.
June26tft.

From Prattville, Mich. — J. H.
Moore: h- . Brother — Since i

wrote you last, of our prosperity in the

Silver Creek congregation, I cannow re-

port, thai i air meetings werewell attend-

ed at the 1' n inn. in eting-house, and
that four more were added to the Hock
l>\ baptism, and still there i- room, and

the prospect good for many moreto come
out on the Lord's side. I find that pi

: jde are honesl ;
nun, SO, than they

{

credit for; bul they are being deceived

by false or blind teachers. O that we
could all see alike how much good

could be <Umw, but this way we only

stumble one over the ither; what the

result will be in the end, none can tell

May God have mei
1 1 on us all, is my

prayer. Yours in love,

Jacob SnAXEoua.
Julij 'bid.

From Rural Valley, Pa. —Hav-
ing visited the brethren in the Lost

Creek congregation, and assisted them

iu holding a meeting of about one week,

the Lord opened the hearts of some to

attend to the claims of the Gospel, and

seven were added by the ordinance of

Christian Immersion. Three more ap-

pHcantB have been heard from. Among
those alluded too above, four were form-

erly members of the German Reformed

church, two of the Evangelical, and tw.,

of the United Brethren. One of the

last-mentioned, a minister. May the

rich blessing of our God attend them

and all the beloved iu Christ every-

where, is my prayer.

J. B. Wahpukr.

From Carletou, Neb. — lino.

Moore : — Our Love-feast is now past.

We had several ministers with us from

a distance; had fine weather and good

attention from the audience. We truly

had a feast of fat things. We also

changed from the double to the single

mode of feet-washing. Three precious

souls made the good confession, and

were baptized just previous to the feast.

The York county brethren, (about 18

members) were separated from this arm

of the church into an organisation of

their Own . they also i luted hvo oi trieh-

iiumhei For deacons. Bui thev have no

resident minister. Who will go and

liv,' there, and preach for them Th< a

neighbors are starving for tbe bread of

life. We also elected one minister and

one deacon iu this arm of the church —
They were all installed to-day. May

(.iod enable them tfl prove tinihtul till

death in their important pajljng, ja the

prayer of your unwarily brother in

Christ.
],t:\ I HOFFEBDl

June ITf/i.

From Jolnistouii, Pa. — On the

17th of June elderJoa, Berkay baptised

S. G. Miller, a I'uited Brethren minis-

tar into our faith. The latter had an

appointment made, previously, to hold
|

»buah-meetinB abo V east of I took paauge for Logan, then to Burn,
nnrt0* i

|L " i""i 1 establish etisville, \\i,u I , ,„ ^
ing a i-hiiri b out ol thm d nlnattons,

aamel] regulai Boftlsta, .Muthodist*

and German Baptista Aibsr he had
been baptised, lie wrote t^, me, to supply

B ministl
I tc pn aoh Oar church doc-

trine. I.11--1 Sabbath moming, Bro. .).

A. Kidenour irenl up m Mount Africa^

the appointed place oi meeting. The
ebovi plao probablj i rived ii-- aam<

,

because one third ffert colored people.

The regular Baptist minuter was a col-

ored man. After elder .1. A. Kidenoui
had delivered two able Gospel-doctrine
sermons, the colore<l minister expressed
his approbation of all he had beard, and
his willingness to unite with n& Some
of the Methodists expreesed themselves
fully satisfied with our doctrine. We
hope and pray that much good may be

I the meeting on the i mt

W. W. Kbim.
June VMh.

Erom Rlvev Falls, Wis. — Bro.
M a — Our Communion meeting
was hi hi according to announcement on
the sixteenth and seventeenth of June.
The laboring Brethren from abroad
were Joseph Ogg, Jo eph Brunk, David
Whetstone and Elins Hoover. This is

the first time in three year- that we
have had an\ help al all. Bro. Eli

Bowman wac installed a minister of the

Gl i" 1 on S lay, the seventeenth, Inst,

The weather being nice, the number of
people present was quite encouraging, t-
They all paid due respect to the minis-

ter oecupyinj the stand, in giving him
their undivided atb Dtion. May the

Lord bless and prosperj both, the speak-
ers and their auditors, nuil give il

faith to buoy them up in the hour.- of

temptation when the dark clouds may
overshadow them, and seem, as it wi re,

to shui il, m from the
,

their < iod, — is my prayer.

Yours, in brotherly love,

W. II. EtoBi i

.]<"<• 2.0th.

Front Toddvillc, Iowa. — Bbo.
Moore :

— < 'or Lov

and it was a tune of rejoicingto us here.

Souls were brought to Christ, the Word
was preached with power, and we had

plentj of ministerial help, Bro. S. H,
Bashor doing the principal part of the

speaking. Yesterday, the 21st, sis were

baptized, to-day five more and one re-

claimed, making iu all twelve. Man;
more, I believe, are almost ready to

come, aud would eoiuc, if the meetings

would be continued, but Bro. Bashor
anil the other ndni.-Urs had to leave to

attend other meetiugs; bo the meeting

stopped to-day, We hone the good seed

will remain with nil, and we pray

the Lord, that the enemy of souls may
not be allowed to destroy it. Uro.

Bashor left with the promise to return

soon, aud assist that the seed sown, may
spring up and bring forth fruit!

Juhs c. Miller,
Jin,,- 2'2ml.

[The above was unintentionally mis-

laid and heuce delayed.— L"d.]

From "White Co., Ind. — Ou the

7th of June I left the brethren dud sis-

ters and friends in the Sulainony dis-

trict of the church iu Huntington Co.,

1ml., was conveyed to Huntington by

our esteemed Bro. G. ( 1it-h
,
where I gol

r Hill, where

I visited nome of my friends. On the

morning of the 9th, I was convi
j ed I i

the communion in the Santa V lis-

triet. Here 1 found plenty of ministers

pn ai at, and we bud a good meeting,

notwithstanding thai the weather eras

very unpleasant, ami rainy nil day. Ou
the Uth of June, I wenl to the Pipe

Creek mei ting-house, to attend a oo. 'ti

meetiug. Ha\ ing uo »pi i ial business to

an i to, m had a var> pleaaanl meet-

ing, Two were added to the church bj

! rs say ihey will com.- be-

fore long May the Lord help tin-in [<

come soon. This congregation is iu-

i;m n dng, *

The ahpve-uauted districts are in Mia-

mi Co., Iod., still 1 foe] at home here,

as this is ih>- place where I first coin-

menoed mj labors in Indiana, when

there was no church organised Ik «, -

In the evening of the l'ith of June, I

was taken to the railroad station, where

t«d i in the ruing of tin

15th they took mo to the meeting house
111 On M io il., duTJtiet,

where the imnil,, rs had mad- ii _ :
,

-

menta for a Love-feast It was truly &
i ove-feast, preaching in tun noon uid
aften d

.
i ommunion at the proper

unji in ill, evening j meeting next day,
Saturday, in forenoon and in tin- even
iug

;
also on Lords day in the forenoon,

when the meeting closed There were
ool nun] ministers pn i f othei

distil, k hence much of the labor fell

on my, elf. We surely bad a beav< nh
feast; many hearts were made glad to

see their children and friends i Ited

around the blessed board, One old

father came out on tbi Lord'aside, Wi
could not help but believe ih i

was with ui and blessed our labors, Ten
were added to the church bj bapusm.
I his church is in a prosperous oondlrion,

having faithful ministers uud good
workers. Wo truly felt loath Bo leave

this plao
, we pray the Lord !• bleu

the brethren ami sisters thai they may
march together, thai the) ma; -nil pros-

per! Please rememh.. i me!

S, MUBRAY.
June 18f/t.

From Shoals. Ind.—Bbo. Moohb:
I em glad thai I can inform you, thai

since 1 bave been distributing boohs,

pamphlets, etc., in this com nh thai

thosi who will read, have c to the

conclusion thai these ' Dunkard " an
nol such a terribli si t of fellows after all.

!
lie question is asked ohncel daily

" When an- youi preachers cm g bail,

>thei mi i
(in-. "

I lur di ai

brethren iu the northern part of the

state are going to Bend Bro. George
Cripe to prea< b foi us occasionally this

y ar. I feel encouraged to g i in the

-
1 work already begun, God's pi -

ises areou our side, and thi y will stand

sure, for he is not slack concerning bU

i

'- It- says; " Fear not Little

Hock, for it is your Father's g I plea-

sure i" give you the Kingdom, We all

renlizfc our weakness aud unworthiness

and do not hope to be highly esteemed

among nun. For it' we would be like

ChrUt, We must be looked down upon.—
The child of < rod is hot a pilgrim and a

the land. He often has to

eat tlie bread of sorrow, and drink the

waters of affliction. This is the legacy

that he receives in this life, for turning

his back upon the litshioiis aud allure-

ments of the world !

D. A. Nokcrqss.
Jan: 27tt.

Front the Vermillion chimb. III

On the loth of June we had a church

meeting to make preparations for a

Love-feast, and at said meeting there

were five baptized , truly, we had a

pleasant time, On the 29th of June

our Love-feast came off, and we had a

good time, a feasl of ' ive and well re-

presented by speakers, t ; >r which, breth-

ren, we are very thankful. Brethren

John MeUger and Joseph Hendricks of

Cefro GordC, brethren Hollin rishj

Lyon and other-, were with as, I in

:. ng Hi". I [endrickii prea"i h-

ed in the M. E. church iu Cornell, and

left many d«j ii k) : 2nd

Tim. 4: 'J. Tlie -ame tiny at eleven

o'clock, Bro, John Metzger preached,

t, and! prised four, so that

makes nine in all that were added to

the church by the holy ordinance of

baptism, in the month of lone. Breth-

ren Mi tisger and Hendricks were chosen

lists or missionaries in the

Southern district of Illinois to preach in

the isolated parts of said district, or

where ii may he deemed mc I

May the Lord bless their labors ami the

building up of the missionar) cause, Es

my prayer
'

II. Hkikman.

From White Rock, Kansas
Vt-, it happened a- we supposed, We
had a moat interesting meeting and n-

freshing season. Much important bu.-i-

aass was done Two souls were born

again. Fourteen wert set apart to offl-

end and responsible positions in /don;

and Ban dak congregation was divided

from White lioek coin; regal iuu,

. tout were

" I ' It '.
! 001

'""<**""
in front wm

"'' mil Blaster, honor, by maln-
rary good ordei during the

whole meeting.

" tbo called
i

., . . ,,,, uro-

W Benton, Bro Parker, aod
|; "' - M ,-.

. belong io

Bun Oak and lt r „. Lawrence <i«riaan
White Rocb Of deaeoos, Mr.,.

W aym Grubb and Bro, Hen
belong to White Rod . and Bro. Davis
and Daniel Gish, sen., to Burr Oak. —
Bro. Benjamin Stu i

was with ns, and took tlie had in OUT
> i' ises, The weather crs

'"mm of dark cloud's and irind frighten-

we wi ii n turning from the

wat i, bul soon passed away, leaving all

aim t before.

:

I ll bi
t h. I il, •

r

July. Have two appli
i

:

00 that day, ami ini.nd tofllUy organize

our riinn Ii, ami try tO gl i it in.

otic working order, I
.

I the i bun fa

beat n| r little arm in their prayer*.

Affectionately rouis,

Jam,.- I. Bv
./ 28tA.

GLE^NI^GS, &C.

From E. R. Stiller.--- On Sunday
nigh I afti c the i lo e of our 1

. wbi n all had retired to n it,

ami were wrappi d iu di i p lumb r, thi

alarm " Ere ' was :<; u by a neighbor*

md-mother, an
aged lady of n< arlj ninetj yean hud

and that ii was my
ratht i home. 1

1

to in n large «-
I

-
, belonging to E.

'- wh . . bul locaU d

on my latin rs farm, whi n bapti

..!,, ,.:,..[, rerJ in ., i, n luo_

n whole building

in flames, but a d< pi cat. i Efort was
:

which crosses the river, -
I

feet from the ice-house. I bi bi idge

n i d, and but little

taint d, hut my brothi c risked his

curred between

eli . i M and twelve o'clock. The lose to

the owner is estimated at two thooi md
dollars, including ice ami building, It

was the work ,,f an incendiary. Thus

the old adage, " Man'- inh ainty to

man, makes i ountless thousands mourn."

Mr, Lewis is a young mi

and has an aged mother to support.

HoUdayaburg, I'-i. June L6to.

Fl'Om C. Correll. — I am taking

your paper, which, I think, b the best

religious paper I 6Y< t tend. Could

do withoul it any more. The church

here seems to prosper, and but very few

ooi iii. Quite a numbi
i

joined since I have been ben-. The

Brethren have organized Sabbath-

school.

Kioto, fa, Ji ,6

From ;t Brother. — As the propo-

-itiui from Iowa to the brother!)

only asking one penny from oach meni-

h.i-, I feel like enclosing one dollar for

you to [mt in their fund, to assist them

in building their meeting-house

From E. K. Rittenhouse. — The

good work ot the Lord is still IU

aloug in this pari of (
I

with occasional addition; of such as are

iii be saved. May the Lord add his

blessing to all tlie good that is done in

hi- name, i- my |>r.iver.

u

From 1>. C, Moomaw. — We shall

try the efficacy of our power- of per-

suasiveness i" show the strug

throng the dangers and terrors of the

broad way. hut veiy few believe our re-

port.

1 will not send you our crop and

weather report We -end the former to

the Agricultural Departn Wai

ington and the tattei to the Meter

urtment. 1 wish the i

would send their repoi bt to I lie proper

ii nt-, and thus free our n
'



THE BRETIIJiKX AT WORK.

OBEDIENCE.

LU
Well ye My, for I »m he,"

SftTiOT nf nmnkin.I,

V. «< nil reeorded lad

Ami lit ii-IU it* furthermore,

If it ion Him utd wlure

—

Wr inn" kef), Hi" |>)un coniininJ*,

Aj Hi- Word r*'i<.i-.|nl denil*.

" If ye my (wnimatiilmrnt* know,

II .| |._v »je j» if y* ilc

Wlii i.i I
I

I . pi u ad " i- " n

Xessfa i. !! know,

Wlnl.- v-.„ j.iinirr h.-r* Defcr* ;

So llie.1 "i your jniirnri'« IDd,

ItD • Mud,

Pint, Mien •> Re i

Then repem nn<l be taptfied,

Tliitt your "in* iu«y !>« fursi'i-n,

And joui Qtme be • in i d

i.

: i , in..-.. iM,! ,, wot

Tlmi yuii jim"irr MOD
Till yon pin the bMff atj bad

..,1,1 „ ||t, ii Ln, nl c>nccru-

\V. < .hi Ik.- willi that ii
I

i i tin mil nf -P. n lobulation tun! ws*h-

i.l Lheii mil.- and audi them white in

the blood of the Lamb. H
thnt is, for here we have trouble and

BOITOW, <li.-ii]ijinii)tiiii'iil and cares wilh-

ijiii luiuiln r; Inn ilirn- will be no sorrow,

no crying no night in heaven. Thercwe

will see all the redeemed, bear then t< II

: hith in the religion of ( in '-<

.

our Savior. There will be no deceivers

there, only they hTi h are « rftten in Ehe

lamb's book <>1 Ufa,

Shannon, TU

you"? Ve» the worl<l in her blind inf-

inite* those to whom ehe i- nioet indebted,

while she shower, favor* with a lavish-

ing baud upon thwe wlm arc utterly un-

worthy.

THE TRIED STONE.

I MATTIK A, LEAH.

" Therefore muenUhtbe I..T.H ;.,!, Behold

i i. ii in /Mm, f.ii- ii fiiiiiniutiun ii -i. .in', ii [rlei

ItODS, a j.r. . ;. .un- luiti

Jetton bethel tielipvcihslinllnot mslce baste.'

I- .. ,1. :'- |i.

1 ir

ideal in our text, are drawn from

MY FATHER'S HOUSE.

IIV .|HH'. I ! I ' I I
I

• In ray Fhthei I

if ii wore no I
-•

I

< old vou. I go.

i..i j ..ii J(din \ i . j

"11*1'" will firsl notice who Is the outhoi

\y i.i ii..' above language. Ii was

'. i.i Jeoui and recorded by John,

who wo i town ol Bi H. ai

-in, in ' !alili ' John li.'i'i ' been adic-

. iple ol John the baptist, bul the greal

i ii , ttentfon to Christ

Hi hi Idi n'lih ii iiiin i If h iili the

i
I

ii
i the "i"- " whom Jesus lot.

,
.1.'"

1 the l.i-nl.

he n movi d to Ephi rat aboul \ D On

About V 1 1. 95 he wni bnuished to the

i
. ol Pal - whi re in a 1 1 lion hi lav

iln pi odoi "i i'h I
-< h liioh is to be

the bon f tin bli l I le afto i ward

.
I to Ephi -ii- where he died in the

rcai i.n.1 00, being then aboul aid ty-

four years old. Wi migbl wonder why
"

I go iii prepare n place

because we In ai I tim it \ a!

me "' '"'in' m Mi— ill of my Path-

in pared Cur you

-. foundation of the world." We
iiiii-i n member thl 1. ingdom wns pre

par A, but on account of the ^n of the

. m v.i re di bai n d
;

thi n fbro il

n -nv foi ii.i- to be removi d

which Ji sui was aboul to do, fur Ili-

death waa at hand, Thii ti

lj by tin- I. Ii dying,

. II may eome and takethi wab i ol

life truly
. wash our roto i I

"
I

tii. 'in n bite hi the blood of the Lamb."

We will iim-i'iit whi i lit r there would

... f) i all in llmt hnppy home of

the McJai 'I. We think there con bo uo

of iii-. All iliiii need concern at

ii i" • e Mi. ii am Ii;im ;i l i title ; thin

we i an bnvi bj obej in| strictly the

nislice of bcavi a. i know thi re are

which n ill not pn« us through the gati

; pen. Bui dear fellow travi ii
i

' i bi r 1 itli

i. :ni " Bli Bi 'I are yon for you have

obeyed my i omn Iments
:

v on have a

righi i" il" tei in througli

into the city."

and the foundation stouea of buildings

used t-i be chosen with care and thor-

oughly examined by the builder, before

(hey were placed inlhe wall. So Christ

I i
i ii in 1

1

(
ed u tli" foundation,

toni of tli.-ii greal spiritual
1

edificp, Ibj i'Iini.'Ii. i-, :. I hi atri .1 ni

a sure foundation. How il ogbl]

:. been bested, thi mgh whan

;l bi i
. n -.nil ;ii has it paasfid) to wliai

MTtiiiny haa it i.r. ii >nl.|i rti'il. Hut this

I ;n'l the ti its, and

lie<-ii ii.uud Miiliiii'iii liir thu great and

glorious purpose fox which it was design-

ed. < lUT Inilli nf i.'uli.li.ni'f in ( In i-i is

ni i In- uiiuii-i Importnuce, tor without

[hith ii if iiM|iii--ii,ii in pi. ase < had.

Hut we cannot have ooalid in b per-

•"ii, hi thing until it has hem tried or

ii-i. ii. Should dangers threaten b no

tlmi. ihould their independence or Liber-

in i bi in jeopardy to « bom would the

pi ople look tiii- sueoor ? whom would

foi thi ii Ii ftder in the I ol

their peril .' < Certainly one who had

formerly si rved them fajthfullj . I bi f

But our ileur Savior drained this cuji

of cruel ingratitude from a blind and

perverw wnrld to iu very drege. They

preferred a vile and loathsome robber to

the spotless Son of Gnil. Not this man

but Harrnhms cried the infuriated mul-

titude. They would receive him who

had Long pnvetlupon them, but ofJesus

away with Him, away with

Hioi. crucify Him, crucify Him," Yes

,1,-iis ..Mr glorious (.'njitiiin was thor-

oughly TRIED in this n^pect. No saint

can possibly surfer more cruel insults,

mockings or unkindness from the world,

than did our Savior. "The Captain of

ourealvation was madeperjfeet through

suffering." Let us ever remember, no

matter what we may I"' called to siiffer

that we are but mlrering from the same

cup from whirh ,Ji-mi- ilmiik Ami l*'t

us rejoice thai we are accounted worthy

to sutU-r with Him. Said He to His di*

ciplea " It' the world bate yon, ye know

tlmi it hated me before it hated you."

Every arrow most pass through the

heart of Christ before it can reach the

hearl of the Christian In Him it loses

much of iu itcoteness, ami iutensity, by

Him ii it- tempered to ouroapacity. Are

wb' called, upon Co endure the inebhven*

.
. 1

1\ -
i lur glorious Lead-

er
1

has had trials of that. Efts own

wonls are " Foxes have holes, and birds

of the air have nests; but the Son of

man hath not where to lay His head."

Whal extreme poverty wis that. None

need be poorerthan was the fonof God-

! !l- was 1 1' ii, yet for our sakes

jnwr. that we through His povi rtj inigh*

he rich." We see oiir dea i Master ton-

rom place t. plai '. no sump-

tuous carriage, no easy vehicle bean

(he Son of God. No brilliant retinae

follow Him, His only attendant* are a

fen humble fishermen. However toil-

some and painful may I".' our lot here, ii

cat i i" more bo; than that of our

id. ssi 'I 1. H'l. Hi- surely has tried the

children of God, and asks, shall the.^

. ate us from the love of Christ ''.

il. an -v.,,*," Nay. in all these things

im ure re than con.juerort, through

Him that loved na," Blessed cheering

thought, that we may be able to couquer,

and even more than conquer in ALL

things. But what is the cause of our

victory! Christ our Captain has over-

come the world, therefore He bids us he

..r g I cheer. Without Him we can

dn nothing, therefore He counsels us to

abide iu Him, and have His words abide

in us.

\v, d not be placed in any cir-

*u instances where the sympathy, and

the aid of Christ ennnot reach us, He is

perfectly acquainted with the road over

width we niusi passj when we pour our

sorrows into His ear, we do not pour

them into a .strangers ear. So long as

we walk the royal highway of holiness,

wo tread in Hie footprints that Hissacrad

feet have made. " I am the way," " said

He, the truth, and the life, uo man com,-

eth unto the Father but by me,"

would far prefer one who had bee t-
'^e of toil and privation, which is the

lie measuring of the

. it] bj iln angel which i- according to

th ;i- ore of a man ; by this meaauri

ulnte. Suppose we allow one

. aud the otb-

in- i' n ii t. square then

ni fiftj -'
i

'
n quintillions,

< ni,
i

, ...mi five hundred

ami twenty-eight in one minute,itwnuld

me hundred tl land reai -

i" t the rooms. Well may Jesus

say .
"in my Fattu i

I v ore many
w bo ' an count them as wi

COUOl i I will not try. hut kind reader

I will ttil you that by the meroyof God
I will try and make that my home, M
tl.at alur life ami iti labors are over 1

mtj have an everlasting habitat ion.

Who will goalong ' Brethren will you,

more faithful 1 1 think 1

hear you say, we will. Yes we will try

uon wurtbj ol the vocation

.. o. cemth we have been nailed- Sinner

., ,. yon go along? We will do you

d nod trii d, who bad bei in oirc

•lam .v. of |in uliar temptation ami trials,

ami bad proven Himself thoroughly pa-

triotic, honest, and competent Such a

lender would greatly strengthen (ho con-

fidence dI the nation, < h w< i e we 1 1

victi i some terrible disea

certainly try to procure the )i rvic. ol

-i nor physician whose skill had been

ti sted, "in- who had Ui ated similar cases,

..i ii
,

-
. qually obstinate ami difficult.

In * spiritual point of vie* how great

are the danger? by which we are environ-

ed. ' lur of the <-\ ils to which we are

exposed is temptation. Tbe Savior (old

itan hath desired to have you.

thai ! may sift you as wheat." And
tin- sifted or triad apostle, thus cautions

0-. " Bi -oil, i
,
be vigilant . because j

adversary (he devil, as a roaring b'on,

walketh aboul seeking win mi he may de-

vour." But how eminently is our glo-

rious Redeemer qualifii d to give us so.

oorujid Buppori in temptation. "For
we have not an high priest which cauuot

be touched with me feeling of our in-

firmities; but was in all points tempted

iki ii wi are, yei without sin," Yos

blessed h G id, " :-
1 u ithoul tin. The

great tempter employed bis moal skillful

' our glor • ( aptaiu, but

all in vain. He was most thoroughly

tried by temptation, yot He passed

through the ordeal unscathed. We may
afely ami confidently trust

Him, There is no specieeof temptation

by which we can be assailed, but He has

rimentaj knowledge ol every

dari oi Satan that pierces our hearts,

liisi pierced the so I heart of Jesus.

He knows then by experience how to

ij mpathize with us, and through the s io>

tory which He bas achieved over sin

ami >aUm, He has the power to d. liver

u-. Again is unkiminess ami ingrat-

itude often meted out to the i Ini-inn.

where love uud the warmest affection

should he his meed I Is his sensitive

lira

1

1 often Lacerated by (he coldoess and

antipathy ol the world ' 1- bealmosl nets in this world. Howeminently, then,
daily made tt> feel the full force ol his ia He qualified to suceoi tie, Withthe
Savior's word.-, " Beoause ye are notol apestie we may say, » [ oao do all things
the world, but I have chosen you out of through Onrisi which atrengtheneth me,"
the world, therclbre the world BATBXli l'uul ejiumarates the lllfferipgl of the

lot of iln- poor. He said to the church

a i Smyrna, " I know thy poverty."

Ye- III- knows the poverty of every

I
saint, ami He knows the privations

that accompany that povi rty, He knows

ii by experience, and 1 le kuows it. that

IK- may Bymj>athize with lis. * 'hristiau

is thy int here a hard and toilsomi one !

Dost thou feel (he pinchings of poverty,

remember thy Savior had experience of

th fori thou didst. Have w<- know n

much physical Buffering ? ah our dear

Redei hod a bitter trial of this.

Oh whatVlid (lie stricken S if God
endure, when He was wounded for

lUS, when He was bl in ''! t.
i

our iniquities, when the chastisement of

our peace was upon Him, and the >u ipes

by which we are healed were laid upon

Him, 1-aiah :,:;..-,. When all II.

were out of joint, when II is tongue clave

tO Hi- jaw.-, when Ills hand- and His feel

Wi n pierced, when they gave Him gall

for IIi> meat, and in Hi* (hint tin \ gavi

bj lodriuk. I
>aalms2^: 14, 15,

21. Great and terrible may
be urn sufferings, but let u; bearip mind
thai ..I.!- Sai ior's \ isagi ia as -

1 ms i red

more than any man, and His form more
than tin sons ol men

l LWiah 52: 14 |.

Oh what o shocking spi etaele did His

wounded, crushed and broki u body pre-

li ni- I'..;, iii al Bufferings may make
great havoc upon us, but cannot mar us

more than it niarred the Son of Uud.

Let us then draw comfort from this

fact, whatever be our grief, our distress

our sorrow, Jesus hits known all tbe bit-

terness that weeaukuow. Our Leader
bos bi sd, II.: has been (horoughly

tested, lie has been placed iu nreuni-

stances the most trying and painful, but
lie maintained His integrity inviolate.

Nothing that eould be benight to bear

upon the Son of God, oould draw Hun
from His allegiance, lie proved Huu-
-i-ii superior to all the temptations of
Satan, and to uil the BuSeriuga and iu-

sulls (hat are incident to u life ol ln.Ji-

Vnd did „„'.

au
' and stji.

continue to be a worm ? Does not
own existence prove thei ..

higher intelligence than un,,- h
''

not our own helpless condition
proveft

G ousness of inherent power'* a
man got any other power than delegjj!

ed pmver '' If man could dm, ,,„,,„.','

own laws, would he not elevate Mtabjf
and perpetuate his own existence? D

'

not the universal voice of nature n„,

claim the existence of a higher
inteir

gence and power than man'' Does
i

the - sistence of nature prove the e
.'

;i '"- ol I, as thi existence
ol ,..

|uoves the existence of man. \\,
Ih

cover iu the Bible the exisi

moral law, which proves th

-i' :t moral Ruler, i .... mm, determlm
his own guilt ami award, ,„

]lulllJi

crime and reward rightly? (

'an |„.
ti

vert the laws of bis existenc j. .,

not the heigth of arrogance in u ffj nil

tlmi nature ! termines its own law, ,i
; ,

is not governed by law ? Bu
:ii i

the raosl satUtfactory proof of the a,]l

tence of i iod is a muuic
Cod. Iu the Bible we find all the ni!,,

!'
i ---"v i

; "- this municmion. \\\.

,.,
niust believe that tie is, and ,i,,„ ][

,

thai Hecreated man in Hie own image; :

' " ffa^'Iei "' ;,M ,ll,,|l!

that He i reated the animals as well as "" '

the 1 an species, male and female, and ^ '' must always send our m

by the power of His word perpetuated '' the soul or tin heart, d

CONTRAST BETWEEN THE-
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

NUMBER I.

IN treating upon scientific

would be propei to define the mean-

ing of the woid si urnce. But as almosl

all my readers have did s

can see for (hemsch es,

To clearly gel before my readi n the

Imp 'istic difll I- ucea betwi n tin

two sciences, "ill not be attempted j but

nply a leading points, TJieologi-

leai lie.- thai tliep is B < '!.

and thai He always existed, and will al-

ways continue to exist; thai 1 le is the

Creator of the material universe, and

birth to the iminaterhv

ihein, or whether tli

ami
,

birth u. the material and control ti

I do not need to offer anv proof ,

"'"

"'' "'- 1— ;i1 -* ."a, everyS
knows thai everything is controuedS
knowledge uud power. v

Tower and knowledge
broujih*

existence the " iron horse,"
t ],

.

"""

travel with the wind and without liu'""'

Knowledge aud power brought
't'"''

existence the telegraph. Whal i- i""

"

among the arte and human sei,.,,,.,,, T"
was not brought into existence by l-

""

ledge and power. And how could.!*
come into existence without knowirf
and power? Did he make hiiMelf»

&
Did the dust of the earth shape iw
into a mas or a worm 7 And did /
vonn form itself into a man

tin ir existence by sexual laws. Theo-

logical science teaches thai I
I

devil autl the devil made sin, ami that

find would hold the transgressor of lli^

tabi for bis i lations, etc.

Theological science also teachi - how to

communicate with God
; and many oth-

er things that are necessary for the pro-

motion of our moral, social, political

and religious aspirations. Theological

science also teaches thai man i- compos-

ed constitutionally of immaterial attri-

butes of God as well as of material suh-

itances; and that these immaterialities

ni man .-hull forever perpetuate his exis-

tence. Theological science is what is

taught in the Bible, and all can examine

and see what all ii dues teach.

Materialistic si ience d achi - thai there

is no God. (bat the materialistic world

always existed and always will Continue

to exist
; that the animal as well a- the

vegetable kin into existence

by virtue of (heir intrinsic power, ami

that (hey g tof existence by the same
power. It also teaches (hat all the im-

maii rial attributes, Buch as life, oonsi i-

euce, love, joy, mercy, power, etc, are

mm. i;il -n I ,-lan, , | .U i.l unliable hi,,-
;
,||

other material substances, and that

death annihilates existence. It

teachi - that the immaterial attributi -

are evolutions of (he material woi :.

ami thai they did nol always exist. Ii

all ! a. Ins that the formation of the

:i al kingdom commenced with the

very lowest kind, and developed .-till

higher, and that (In highest is man,
The truths or facto in (he controver-

siosof science must be settled lil e all

other c troversies, and thai is by re-

ducing (he argument to axioms, The
first point to be se(tled in (bis contro-
versy: I- there a God? This i] gs

the question : What ii God '

Theolbgi-
'

'' leaches that all immaterial
attributes eombinedi constitute God. —
Materialistic science admits that these
attributes exist, but denies that they
constitute a God.

Here it would be propei to define the
meaning ol (lie word, but I will leave
this for toy readers to do. The main
question to be settled by argument is, at
to whether the material attributes gave

heard, and ask in faith in order to re

ceive an answer. To thoroughly lean

the science of acceptable inti reoursevritli

1 iod, is to learn the highi -i science

as well as the most beneficial in

tin- world. To know that there is a

God, ami how to communicate wiib

Him, is the highest knowledge of edio,

A knowledge of t< legiaphy is nothing,

c pared with this knowledge, To

know that there is a God, and to knoi

that we are His creatures, and tlint n
shall continue to live with Him after m-

I aw the shores oi timet in a world nr-

'
it d foi I lis own glory, and rim; «

dial] be freed from all the wickednessol

iln- sinful world, as well as the paisJ

sorrows, trials and fears of a fallen

nature, if we love and obey Hi? com-

mands, and that we shall !" banished

from Hi- kingdom and His glory if we

disobi
j His laws, is to possess the high-

and i important knowledge llftl

can i"- obtained.

Ii dor. not seem (o me so necessary Id

offer much proof of (he i

' rod, as to examine the argumi aU II

favor of (he objections. Theological

science is what the Bible teaches, and

materialistic science ia what nniiire

leaches, or perhaps rather what iMD

men as I larwin, Huxley, TvihIjII,

iponi i r. I mi, i w I ami oilier men of

equal attainments affirm that it does

teach, They say, that the animal king-

dom commenced away back in eome un-

imaginable period, nnd that creation

menced in the lowest scale flt"»

gradually developed itself intoahighM

scale until everything was matured iri<(l

woe contained in (ho plex conception

Of nature, whieh resulted in till

(ion of man. They say. the lowew

specie gave birth to a higher, and bo ""

till at last, man came in(o exist* w !

'

iheory is popularly known us the *Jur
"

winiau theory.

Mr. Darwin i* generally styled, tbe

greal naturalist. The theory is :,i
'"

popularly known as (he doctrine ol i
v

'

lution. My first observation is. that "'

theory is incapabU.of proof, and ' ;
"'

| n n .t be refuted. If I B*8fflt*

that a certain man rod.- on a wlni' l,l,r
"

to the moon way buck, iu some nu |lufl
'



TZ9 period, how could I pi itS I

^ „i!oeitniy^f. or know .,1 any

'' T
i did see i'

I
' l'"uM

I
m" l,ll,e no

^;,
!;;,,,-ord or any other proof _

"
|

gimplj
snimpoasibdily, and to

., , _,,,,„„, nothing is necessary
"""'

dwnand the proof. But it seems

'"'^v i.tiflg'
DI,,ion ca" fiud proof f"r

» Why. ,he flict thllt mftn " a P'
*

being. Wfl ar8 rtftkfa8 '"'"

dailv. Now, juet how this
.... -!''

,I.-"'
V '""' "

., can prove '
mther flict thnt we all

'"'^''
,'

l( ,i a feet, is more (lian I can

°aad baitwoge kind of proof (T)

iln' Bams evidence that man

na from flie
monkey, as we haw,

(h
.
t we are improving our arts? We do

ced to go away hack through (he

vista of unimagiuahle periods,

this fact, We all know this

s, but who knows, that man

]|ii|M either the elephant or mon-

u Is there any more evidence for

£ than there ie that the monkey

,|H. .nan? Do -•

i,,

i

Eioooy

,
discover

discover the

eC]
gein nature that we do in

.« |. not nature governed by immu-

u
|
flWS and urt by mutable laws?

Dot some countries discovered

.^ ,,,, is mi a decline? WKefliei

.eadvftixx' or recede in oar arts depends

Ptiielj
upoi regardaof the Bible,

tfwelivcin accordance to the tcach-

„ ; „r the Bible, we will continue in

ufr&pce, for Christianity ie far auperioi

£ ,|„. Ssvtish 01 liny Other religion,

Ljjchwewill ' sider more minutely.

l„.fore we close this article.

just now I want to 'all your atten-

Ln to the fact, that nil nature is gov-

c niL'il by immutable laws, and that no

ible trace of auy sui b cha igi b an

teential to tin i stablishmenl of the

pnrwinian theory is to be seen In

[atare The pi its continue tnrevolve

k their own orbits. Day and night is

[lwny% the same. Summer uud winter

tme but onct a year. Light and heat

,, always the same. Knowledge is

mowledge, no matter where it exists. —
\!;ui always is a man, and woman a

.i.miiii, — in >nkcy is a monkej . and a

!.-!, a Ball 'I'll- ! i- uothing in nature

u any countenance to the mon-

- foolisl tion of the doctrine of

^volution. 1 1 i- simply an ingenious

[heory, thnl is calculated to destroy our

religious, political, social and moral as-

md reduce us to a level with

[he brute creation.

To be Continued.)

flrertfi Thpeka, Kan.

BOILED DOWN.

I S I am alone to-day, I thoughl i

A ivould write a few words for the

Sbbthb] s at Work. As I went to

ay ray tax, I thought I would have the

[mount of the Brethren published in

far county paper, and as the editor

pted nt it, he said, if it could be boil-

a to about one sixth, he would
fut il into his paper,

Bo ii is with "in t Ikristiaus now-av-

Wi\ if they can boil Christianity down
bwlt themselves, all right If they
ooe to baptism, they take the river of
" ,,i;l| i and boil it down to about one

put of water, ami then they will, if

W can, force il on their little infants.
11 Ihey want to celebrate the Lord's

•Sl"Ml,.y boil it until they lose il al-

'EMherj and next day, aLoiil noon,

f*°3
M* bread and wine and call that

Til'- Supper. If they come to

Mhing, they see Jesus pouring

mi" a basin and washing Bis

feet; but they buil the water

Pi and therefore cannot do < lod'e

" But," eaya ,
" i- ii Qod'i

* l,t,l,:i
< we shall do these things? Let
Did Jesus do the will of His

am -:,,.
, V rs ; Ho was bapthwd

aterj lie ate the Lord'eSupper

I™*"
brethren, and He washed His

Pawn's feet, hence done the will of
mi]

T'.'tlm

i'.u',.

o
til

J \i on HAnyHMAN.

r .vou mean to follow Christ, reekon
!"""' tel°ptations even at first, and
^aU the way. It may be unwise to

» sea ami eXpec ; no storm8, nothing
1 fair

THK BliETHRKN j\.'F WOHK.
THOUGHTS ON DEATH

l ; V
1 IMAMIN ICA/Ll:.

()'

Gariil ti

To loud

d«lh wajdoit thou mpttnue!
"''

l
"'

1
"' towugh I I'M-o,,,),,,,,,^,,

hodlei di« booausi ol ,„

W« Hit .!,,„. .1 !,(,. i. ..,,,

ri1
" ,; "-i"i. il lifneftriffl',

«lW "ill v nur Knllisr'H cull
!'• pnraliti m •!*(
To -iiioli ii* ii) lb* udlI omlurtv

The Holy Bplrii ,„ „. ,.,,,,„„

To Iwd 01 iii (lit WSJ ,„
|
M .,,, ,,

«nv, oootkera toan&,
liere (rue joys nhound.

M»y wo so livo thnt when wo die,

Our iplrlta miiy asoend on tdgu
1 "

t bt >n« ilte tilost,

And in our PiUlitr'» bOBOTB ro»t,

TliirawniU tad angels join ns one,
To proinc our (.'iiIImt nud Hi. Boh :

Long us nli.., I,,.., -Imli gUde,
Their aongi ol pnuc ilmll ae ,

. „i. ..,,,,.

'iii'ii Bbme in u>, ti.m, end of ftaw,
We Lope to reign In endlcu yesn;
And then, ob de*th aiual be dtetrojed,
Whils wego Jiome to praiietlic Lord.

Oli I wool d« itn vhorc Is Hiv sttngt
11 gs Dhriil «.. m>ii m i n ,,i, ring
HI, grave isliere |g ll.y vicloi-.v','

W ' " mmorUilJty,

ilj son] i- happy "loir i ring

Of Him who did ttaLvo hribg;

Pi '-.l, our Fataqr and Hi«Son,
Atyl H..i_i gpirii three in

Sonl iii by i; \i. Hi

Avihoy, Midi.

THE JEW.

rpHE Jew still walks tin- earth, nud

J. bears thts sumip of his rate upon
his fori bead, He.is .-nil the same being

oa kvheu be first wandered forth from the

bille "i Judea. It' Ids nai

ed wiih avarioe and extortiou, and spok-

en in hitU'iiii is and scoi u, ^et, in the

mojcnuig of history, it gathers round it

recollei tions BOcred and holy.

Tin.' Jew i- : i miracle among the na-

tions. A wanderer in all lauds, he has

been a witness of the great events of

history for more than eighteen hundred

fears, I [e eaw classic < Iri '.
, i' , when

crowned with intellectual triumpha llf

lingered among thai broken but beautiful

architecture that rises like a tombstone

ttve ol her departed splendor.

The Jew saw Rome, the " mighty

heart " of nations, sending its own cease-

less life's throb through all the arteries

of its vosl empire. He, too has seen

thatbeart cold and still in death. These

have perished, yet the Jew liveson

—

nt mysterious, indestructible

being. The shadow ofthe Crescent rests

on Palestine, the signet of a conqueror's

faith—Still lln- Jew and hi- religion aur-

vtve, Iii.' wand, rs a captive in the

streets of his own once queenly Jerusa-

lem, to meditate sadly and gloomily on

the relics of ancient power. Above

him slum • the cli ai sky, fair a? when it

looki il down on the town- of Zion ; but

now, alas! ii beholds only a desolate

city and an unhapy land. Th« world

is hi- home, The literature of the an-

cient Hebrew triumphs over all creeds,

and -i I Is, and Beets. Mankind wor-

ship in the sacred songs of David, and

the divine teachings of Jesus of Nazar-

eth, who also was a Sou of Abraham.

Such is tin' Jew. His ancient dreams of

em] re gone, How Beldoin do we

realize, as we see him in our city streets,

tlmt hi- isthe creature of such q trangi .

lnviili.li destiny. Age bos not changed

him, neither has countr) nor climate.

Such is the Jew, a strange and solitary

being, and such the drama of bis long

and mournful history.

—

Sel.

" ""i'- "!' I u our In art-

may In
, il ...

,.. i ,,, ,|,

obedience to thi law, we sic, andaresin-
iii r-, Neithei will it beuei
be a member of the church, or maie
loml pretention! to holini -, or obei pari

of God's law, for if we ofleod u

point, we are guilty of th< whole "Lei
therefore he that thinkelh he standeth',

take heed, hst he fall.'" "Be not d, -

ci ived, etc."

We also wish to notlcathe cflectofsin.

A certain poet tells us i
" Sin kills be-

v I the tomb,"—a feci, sustained by
the general tenor of the Scriptures.
Paul informs us that lh< \ who obey not
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ,

shall he punished with an everlasting

destruction from the presence of the
Lord and the glory of Etii power. The
promise to those who obey, i-. tbat they
shall dwell in the presence of the Lord,
and share in the glory of Qj powi i

In ih. promise of eternal life is em-
bodied the idea of glory, power, bliss,

etc., beyond our comprehension, hence
the effect of sin i- the loss of eternal

life, with all that that phrase signifies.

Again, it ie -:,,,(
; "The wages of Bin

isdeath." Death signifies the opposite

'" life, hence, ed-rnal death must signify

the opposite li. eternal life. No glory.

"" power, no bliss, — in Bhort, no plea-

sure for the -inner or transgressor of

God's law. Through the h

of our nrst parents, man became diBens-

ed, but of all the diseases to which man
i- heir, -in i- the most loathsome and
destructive. Loathsome, because of its

Itnm i and profane Bfi cts, d\ itnietive

hecause il kills beyond the tomb.

Let us then, come !< Christ, the great

physician of the iouI ! He is able, and
willing too, to cleonse us from -in, and

iciaJ
Mlvc Ul '""" ''" ''",n "" ,ivp

'

pes Wen we bodily afflicted, we would

:n once apply to - ime ph] dcian foi

help. May the Lord help as toact eon-

-i-iviiiiv in escaping from sin and its

effects
'

Alwav-
! 'ini'i-1,.

,
o,.i baek of it a

SUM is, mortality
••'""•< t.ll. Of nil things no

i

" y- ] Ql ail things, ban mauy
'"' ' " i

then' are! And for every -I
|

there is a cause, ami every caiwe, »- well

|

to us the wisdom of God. Hov nua>
fold is Thy wisdom, '.<*!!

Nora Springs, I".

ih* weatherI—

iiy w. -'. it intMAs.

IN the first place we whh to notice

what is. The inspired apostle's

deiiiiition reads thus: "Sin is the trans-

gression of the law."

The above definition is very plain,

and thus enables every individual to test

,1,,. position occupied by them. Men

who live in disobedience to the law of

Christ, are sinners, according to the

above definition. It matters not, how

safe we may feel, or how strong our con-

GOD'S WISDOM.

i;v JM OB <'»>!).

NUMBER III.

OOD's WISD031 AS SEEK IS THE PERFEC-

TION OF NATURE.

IN
looking at the wisdom

the perfection of nature, let us first

prove that t lod himself is in every

respect a perfect Being, God is por-

fect (Mavt. 18: 5). He is perfect iu

powers
;
perfect in holiness; and perfect

in wisdom, iii.- perfeation in power is

very manifest " Ind < lod said : I am

God Almighty, he fruitful and multi-

ply" i leu. 35 : 2), " I am the al-

mighty God, walk before me and be

perfect?' (Gen. 17: 1 1.

As God is almighty, He cannot be

more so ; therefore in power He is a

perfect being, i ii.- perfection in power

is seen in universal creation: "For by

Him were all things created that are in

beavon, and that are on earth, visible

and un i-iiiir," i tc t '"l 1. 18). 'A nd

God created all things by Jesus Christ"

Eph, 3: 9). " For < boisi is the power

of Hod and the wisdom of God" I It or.

1: 24). "By him the worlds were

made'
1

I Hebrews 1
i

'- " Ha is the

Rock, his work is perfect" (Daut, 32:

4'.

I'l.,- perfection of Hit works in the

creation by Jesus Christ, and the perfee-

ri f in- waj -. es idi ntly prove His

perfection in power. Were he not per-

fect in power, He would not be al-

mighty. Therefore, in power, God is a

perfect being.

]!, 1- pei fei i also I
In. Inn--. For

[, the Lord yourGodam holy" (Lev,

in ; 2; 21: 2 Hit perfection in holi-

oesa is Been in all creation, for He has

ordained all things for the best. " The

Lord is righteous in all His way-, and

holy in all his works" (Pa 146: 17).—

Even all nature declares it. In holiness

i ..nt performed the work of creating nil

things, " Ia'I us perfect holioess in

the fear of God" 2 Cm 7 : I >.

-hi' , man Is i ntreated to perfect holi-

ness in the fear of God, God is perfect

in holiness, for "the disciple is not

above hi' Master, nor the servant above

t|atl 10: 24). 1 .',.

iple that he be u Hit I ord,

sod the Bervanf, thai he i" u hi tSm
i- r. i lod <]'•- doi require man to i»

more holy than He, and man i* besought
1 pei B ii bo)in< --- in the i. ai ol I lod .

therefore, in holi

Qeioff-

1 !«! ii also perfect in wisdom, Me i-

allw i-i md, ' onsequi ntly, cannot be
11 ni*

.
tin i. fori

.
in « i 'i i rod i-

perfect. In the universal creation hi>

perfection in wisdom is evidently *. en.
•' He has established the world bj hi
wisdom, uini hatli itretched out the heav-

ens by his discretion" [Jer, 10 I

!

" B) wisdom be found d the i :mM. and
by understanding established the lieav-

ens" (Prov, 8 19). "Man knoweth
not the value of wisdom, neither can
wisdom be found in the land of the liv-

ing" (J°b 'J* 13 .

There is none wis.' but God II. on-

ly is wise, Now, ,,,,,,, ,1,,. k im ._, ,.,,.,.„.

al, immortal, invisible, the only wise

God, he honor ami glory for Wer.

imen"
i L.Tim. I 17). He Is the

only wise God God only is ww "Has
judgmi uta unsearchable, and his

ways are past rinding out" (Rom, ll
:

33). ' His ways are peril ot"
i
2 Sam

17: :;i
|,

If Id- ways are pul iinding out, and
i.oxi pexfei i. the «i d

ways is past finding out, and in wisdo.ni

He i- perfei t, In wisdom He is inflnitB.

If God would not be all-wiie, His wi»
I would not be perfect i In .. fore,

in wisdom God i- perfect

Havingby the Word of God proven

the perfection ol ' rod in power, in holi-

ness am! in »"i-lI ,we might g i on, and
I'll prove, either by nature oi the Word
ol God, tbat i lod i-, in evi ry respect, a

I- rfeel Being, But let tin.- suffice. —
Then, since God is perfect, we \ con
elude that His Work iii the en

bment oi nature Lb also per-

fect, wherein the perfection of His wis-

dom is made manifest. Nature is perfect

and it is the culminati f God'f

ti"ii. In it i- revealed IIi> infinite wis-

'I

Let ii- now consider. God's wisdom,

a.- declared in the perfection of th< fol-

lowing principles of nature

:

1. In the perfection of cauai and ef-

fect,

2. Of animal life.

;. l If one and more than one.

4. Of reality.

I. In regard to cause and effect, God
made the principle and then be made
it:- perfection. There is no effect pr-i-

duced without a cause tor it. And
no cause that does not pro-

duce an effect. Here is perfection Ac-

cording to the cause, so is the i 1

greet cause dor- not result in a little ef-

fei
I

ii' ithei does a little causi

.i great effect, The one ,

exactly to the other. It is exact, and

and cannot |>, more exact. It is perfect

Iii ti,.- i- declared the wild a

i
;i cause for everything. There

i- :i cause that we live, winch [sGod, —
And when we die, there will be a cause

for death, There u a cause fin bvfe,

both animal and vegetable. I [ere is

perfection, and the manifi station of in-

finiti w isdom, whereupon space forbids

us to dwell, Vegetables grow from the

earth ami air, but they all differ from

each other in size and form. Of nil the

vi getables that ever grew out of the

earth, there have not bei u two alike —
This i- wonderful, but then is a cause

for it. Of all the forests in the world.

thsre have not been two alike. They

differ in weight, even if onl) the ten-

millionth part of a grain. TI is

cause foi tins. They differ in form, -

There is difference in the shape of il" 1

brandies and in their use, Although ol

the same kind of wood, there is always

:i difference in its construction. One

tree ne\er ha- I lie -ami- nuniln r and size

of cells and pores as the other. The

surface of one, never has the same num-

ber ami site of minute elevation- as the

other.

every little thing there is cause.

YE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE
WORLD.

MATT ;.: 14.

BY. A. n. WOODARD.

THESE word- mre spoken by Jesus
to Hii dtsdpli -. a- thi

j

Light ol the world, so ia the choice- in

OUt daj
,
limn let it mke the warning iii

Luke ii
: 35, "Take heed th< n

that the light which [a in thee, I» not
dai lie

It the church is the light ol toe
world, ii ahoold be verj csjeful to expel
all eviL habits and practices which are

liable to creep into it. I will mention
win. i, seems to be s sti

block i any who arc looking foi light

in the ehurch. That is thi

yet ' >\ many of out bn thn n ahd i

bbath whii b I lod hath

sanctified.

The] go visiting their brethren or

friends, converse on thi

of the day: ai thi prospect ot crops,

financial matters, politic P

the day will be -pent without thi -

1

ioi'- oamebeing menl id, or a vena In

His written Will bein read i

thi Lord's ommand
i

' Re-

bi i the Sabbath day tc In ep it

holy
"

'
I- this the way to grow in

grac and the knov ledg ol the 1

or i" lei ii"ii' bim

I have no doubt but all will jay, No
i" tin -i- qm jtions, Then remembi i

thai ii i- well, wi should bav>

to ! the way to heaven. —
l bi n I' i u spend it, as duty demands
it, i" i lod and doing

good.

Now I bops our editors, pn ai bi
i

and our faithful brethren and lisi i

all think on the Sabbath question and

labor faithfully to bi ing about a reform

in the church, that " whereas they speak

against j ou as ei il-doera, thi f ma . b

i works — which the] ih

i 1. Pet 2 12

BE READY.

bi a a. -i iit.

IV-

Tin re i- :i diffhrence iu the bark, in the

rOOtS, and ill the leave-, fs " I
wo juei'e-

Of hark are alike. No two leaves are

alike. For all this difference in these

unnoticed, but precious little things,

there i- a eause, and it i- perfect.

ii ii in

ll \ht -"ii of hi oi ..

M .;; 34: 41-

FTlHEREare many events which have

I transpired in the history

Cttxei C "ii earth, upon which we look

j. :. Km this is l

pared with the B id du ippoi I

which -hall charactei is the soul that

shall he in an unprepared state when the

Lord come- ihe sec 1 time H ii boul i

unto salvation.

i la the servant, n horn bis
I

win- 1 1 He cometh, shall find so doing, —
i but we fear

that some become impatient and weary,

u to think, the Lord delayeth

ing, and like those who rebelled

against Moses, think, the

holy without taking - much upon them.

" Whatsoever I command you,

to do ii thou ibal I add thereto, noi

b from It
" Deut 12: 32), hem-e

in the promise, the servant must

lie found doing thai which ins Musi- r

bas immanded. " Ye call me Lord

and Master, and ye Bay well, for so I

am" John 18: '
I

Again He tells us, that we d

gain iii- favoi by simply calling Him

Lord, but by doing the will of His

Father; which will He was delivering

to His apostles when Hi used the above

language. To be ready, implies to have

all tha work finished ; which isimpoaei-

hie for us to do without being in
;

-

sion of the Spirit, fruits of which are

love, joy, peaci

ues-, goodnes*, (kit*', me-kne^. temper*



Till-: BRETHREN ^J-' WORK.

am-*, against such tb'r* i* BO 1»»"

I-,. B( irorl IMtbfullj in the Mao-

ii know ihnt

your labor in lb* IjOrti t- nol in vain. —
i

|g
,!,

| o| .1
i

iwfol I Dt«BM which

»<raii< 1 1«- liam i
I i

'I and vindi-

MM emrneetlj the form << doctrine one*

..r ti:. ii-.-m

EnM Hip .Inrk pll

guthj and -"hi r- thmbj h

Mi !
I home '" the fold

of i . .,i i trace, p* toe ani

multiplied I

MONEY REPORT.

PlfiE folio*

FROM DENMARK.

10-DAY, (June 24th, I, with BroI i] rw tired b] the lenrigned 'i

Brethren on the nennj pi iposil '"
J Hansen met iui di n

1 .
1 1

1
1

.
1 .i hi u

!. I.,
. ,. .., , ,]j, ,i gwi ,,!,,, Up(

„,,,) a tYt-r

THE RESURRECTION OF
THE SAINTS.

SI
, :.i |

.. ,. re will beta

return CI ii: '
,_ "I tDC

..[. .i. :,-. lli- n

t„ ,,,,., except m h i were pul to death

i,, r i '},ii.! mkt Bui (I I
plain I

,(„ uh |. itanienl that nil i

1

Milt rise al thai time, Mid that nil the

i

.-. Iio . i' alive n lit n < !lu ii !

i omi .

will in' . hanged and live with
;l

i n I

n, i- ti 'I b] Enoch, w\

oj thi comii i < 'Ini i In the following

Dunoai " Behold the Lord i itk with

i. -ii thousand of His saints" (Jude 14),

Paul m»j " r..i ii we i" lieva that !<

,, .i,, .r md ' ...'!. bvi ;
-
" thorn

J,].,,, ti, ,

i
i n ill i tod bring

with t
"

i C 16

1

1

lude -'II the saint thai ilei p

m Jetui in die in the Lord. Zaohariab

iaj ,
thai the I I will bring all tin

with ii in ' 10b ii 5). What
ii. i : .niliinc leparnl thore "ill bo

ui ft lay mi g the dead and thi liv-

|Dg ! I mi v saint «'ii be callod oul

Up in g thi < ol thi wlcki d,

when thi j lion Hi I id in silence,

i„,t i.di- foi gotten or mi u 'i The opai

;

(j the living, when those tbai

.1,
i nlivi thai! In- changed, will bi sui

I

glj bej ond do ii iptlon.

i j-, " There shall be

two in thi fii Id, thi one ball bo taken

iiml the other loft. Two women shall be

grinding al tin mill, i! ne 'hull be

taken, the othei lefl "
I
Mati 24 10,

Hi

Another thing which « ill take place
'

in ii iir: of < lirist, «ill I"- the con-

(
ii

i f i In Jews, when they will all i

uhmil i
i

l Drding i<> what is

Ri ml the

|] i chapter "i ilen nriah, con mcing

I f i - Blst i bi ii I n tiding Co thi ond

of the chapter Will .ill this i inn

i: id v. i , 10, 21, lin i- Kl

i- frequently brought forward by the

I hM. ii .ii, to [irove thai all men will

be final I) laved It hat ua reference to

that, bui i- sputa ii to - bow thai God

will hen .
' id Ji 'i thi

the heavens and i orth, and

ovi '
i brow Lin llironi of kingdom . and

i'lnn all human powers, and take

po ' in "i all ill- kingdoms of the

riu-ili. .iii'E be the onlj King to I"' ack-

nowledge. the world,

\\ ben this rcstitutioo ink.'- place,

>''
i peat « ill n i

all the ends of tboearth.aud all

will call H Ii awd No* I i ite you

i" \ni"- '.'. from the 0th rcreo to end »!

I here vnu can see what God
' to do after < iiri it i

| i " d lung on the uev earth, Hi id

1 1 -' I 1 i" end ol bapb r ; 3 I

d il all.

h, Pa.

|

Hum A St.v.ii- 20

I I,mil N'.M n,-- .- .25

iBtet Oft

c H. Sharp W
Bnibnell Ohorel Mi.i.v \ G
Black --

"5

P V«i ' i.i hi G /

i. in.' -'"' ,

Mary fiillery Shai a III, . 2.fe0

Daniel Ph< a 1.00

Tin.-. 0. Lyon, Budaon III 1.C0

Simon Arnold , , 1 00

He Church II!.. by

.

Simon Zuodl 12.81

Jacob F Puicrbaugh bj M. V
.... 1.00

.1.-11. i \ Baker by M. M
Ekhalman 00

i. i rCon. 0„ by!
ii...... - 1.00

South Waterloo ti . b] Win.,

Straye* ] LIS

\ Bro Dayton b) M. M, ...

Bohelman 1.00

l':iin if" ( Inil.-li In.. In -I.i-

Zook 1.15

< iln ,i Snow bi rgea 1"

It. (). Shirley Oil 1 00

Prcvioual] Ri ported 7. -Mi

Total 48.!)!)

Dear bn thren, deters, and friends,

j,i, ii , accept "in thanks for » hal we have

i M:i' i rod bh • you nil.

Brethrenond sisti <• please h I us bi ar

I,..,,, the j' i "i 'yon al on. e; don'i delaj

we wont i" comment r bouse, the first

oi i ii I,. In i, will some brother or sistei in

each congi'i gallon plcasi aci iu colic, toi

of pennies for us

- urn iwi el ioterooune and d< eded in-

itruotion we n lorb d to a beautiful

itxeam and there buried bj baptism

dear brother C. C. Bsktldsi o, V i

'

Ni.l.. ii and two sisti j- It was » day

,,c ,.

.

v and comfort to all of us, and we

could not help prauing <:<>.! tor Hie

g in.-- towards ua. Bro, Eekildeen's

wife wo .
tin ;.

i
.... but eould not yet

yield to follow him, y« i she is glad be-

cause hi bos started to obej the Lord in

all Nun--. She wepi bitterly, and is

trying to know the Lord also, thi refon

hopi ,
-l" loo, ma3 soon find l Um, —

Others, no doubt, « ill - ;ome oul ou

the 3 rd's id* Pi e are oon nine souh

instead of < i^'lii ;
f'"11 brelhn

-.-!,
.

\\ . u.iiv have enough for a

church organization, hence send our v<>-

worktra m once. We h.»pe ere they ar-

rive, the Lord "ill odd -nil mors to dui

little flock

Shall move toStenum in about two

we< k-, iiml thi ii we will all live close to-

gether, The establishing of a churoh

here is no longer a question, but a mat-

ter ui' fact, and the work baa gained a

vim In. Ill iii this country. All we need

is mi organization in nrdei i" practice

all the commands of 'In Lord. I ' mj

member in Jennings and I> calui coun-

ti«, Indiana, «ho have no regular

i

Mi,„-i- r - should give them

a call. . _

JiilS lOtA.

From Cornell* III. - We had a

meeting at thi so-called Georgetown

- i i-ti. ,.i-.', to-daj " u o'clock, but

one hour before the apnoi'"'" 1 timeWe

were visiting three applicants for bhp-

lism. While we were waiting them,

along come a woman to behaptised (het

husband being baptized two weekj pre-

vious to this) and mid, she could not

wait any longer j wanted to be baptized

before meeting. So wa attended to the

risitiug ii- soon n- possible, went to the

river to administer the ordihanceofbnp-

iism. We inunereed four, and then has-

tened to the place of met ling, being a

little Iui''.

i> Brethren oonld we see many more

come out on the Lord's side, the way

these throe boys did ! The woman too,

seemed anxious t.> follow theLord in nil

Hi- commands. Gentle readi r, an you

a member of the oburch of God 1 If

not, consider well your condition, and

cnue to the church. In this you will

choose the good part, as Mary of old,

which shall not be taken from you.

We have had, in the last four weeks

thirteen additions to the church, thus

v :an see, that the work of the Lord

is still going on.iu this part of God's

Hendricks

\ C Workman
Silas M"i ton.

Si tola, Town ; July in 1877.

I'rimiti' ( /n ittian pltaa i <•/<.

CORRESPONDENCE

FROM CHICAGO. ILL.

N
A\'1\G plenty ol ipnre time

though! I would improve my time

by writing ;i ' » lim - to you. I am
interested in primitive Christiauity, the

.'iiu>e you advocate in regard to plain-

in dn •-, and iu uol beiuj

i .1 to r in. woi i.i. l ti' gn al biudraiice

In the progress of truth, ts the pump ond

i.i-hi.iu ol this worldj it i- the blossom

..I hi. h . -.iH-i • hard hum - and mnuj

and last of all, destruction ol the

poor heart Is full of joy after a long, I

"'oral vineyard. Bro.

dark .1. spairing night, when I wa. near- '

preached in the M. E. church in Cornell

lv dashed to pieces ou the rock, ol two weeks ago to-day, and made conoid-

doubt, us to whethei the I I would erable stir among the people.

permit the light to arise onoe more in Brethren, you that travel in the mfe-

Europi en.
i bam [ been so perplex- »i°nnry cause, remember us. As I

ed, that I could hardlj discover a ray |

believe the jnissionary work to be a

ofpromised llght,oi hear the well-known ork of the Loifl, O brethren, if you

hove a few pennies to spare, give them

to this work, and thus further the Mus-

ter's cause, is my prayer!

David Heckman.
July 15(A.

From Webster, O. — In No. 2b

of V,. m W. T wroteyou e brief account

of us having received fifteen precious

souls into our church here by baptism,

and I want to say to you and the many
Hiul.fi- i,t this paper, by way of encour-

agement, and in 't nf boasting, that in

the last three meetings there have 23
''

'"'
'' ' been made willing tu forsake their evil

ways and come "ut on the side of the
any tu ]in-ii'h tin- I T...

;
i, I. I l,i v cnii ili. , , ,,, ,

-
. ,

'

, ,
Lord. lie have .-i\-;it n :i-"li In reinicf

so "iihinii iniiili troubl. ,, , • i

.„ .
, ,, ,

with the an"cN in heaven, when •ihnt-
\\ e iniii in love tu nil the dear ....,- i i-. i i

turn from their evil ways. The whole
brethren.

, ,,
. . : .

^.
]] n| . r

number ol those baptized amounts to

forty, ami I -mi. ivh hope they may

hold out faithful to the end.

G. W. W.

From Beaver Dam. Iml.— Ilav-

voii i
; "Go )

> and ti a. b all uations
"

—

But now when my ej - - bi bold the re-

sult here, and I learn bow i arnestly you

are taking hold of the cause over in

America, I can only say: "It is the

Lord's doings ; it will prosper to His

glory;" am! I feel to hide my face iu

my own shame as a poor, unprofitable

servant.

t fear wai

or pe ' ul "ii. Thi re h no dang -r in

that respect, and they will be us safe

here as at home. I think tin y should

je to stii] until i

the] n i-li to \ i lit Eni

the) ca t make any thine 1 i

*ith our hreti ,,
v.-.,..:,,!;,;';

;:
brin^out the faith and pntetu
churches.—Ladoga Ind. Jiu,i 29 »'

From Eld. George Woir '_
''

.1.11 Moore.-— PleaBe publiah
^~

Br] iiikl.V 41 WOHK uui ( ,n

'" '

Communion meeting commei
,i..v,i«i7,i, ,i»y „ f A„ R ,M

.
„,;:;";

In, hi five or in days. Placeaf
i

on the weal side ol San -!• -npn,,"

jjan .I.,;n|iiin i '..., Cnl
, in b grov

.

hmi Imii.lr. .1
j ards uf the

| , h

bridg. ..I'the'c. IMt. I{. Nmi
|

rcn if any of you could 1„ 9\a
would be a feast of fat thing)

(

,',

worship the Lord togethar, i., r u

in Jerusalem, or in tin-
,

.

(

.

h
.

or nieoting-house alone thai u. ,..,,' .

the goodness of the Loed, hut oay* 1^
we, His needy children, mei

bumbleness of heart, lull of 1

and one auother. Desi,nn B w trail;

the holy law ..t Jesus accordine
t,.

[jattern adven us, there, and there
; ,i!

will God's presence he felt,

Done in behuH aud by .,i,i,., ..

brethren In Sau Joaquin, Yolo sH i,

'

.Sin Francisco, aud U< i-ced I

Lathroji, Val,

DANISH CONTRIBUTIONS

[The following waa ,,-,, -,,,,| ,,,,.,.
t|

was aci up unit ncin-ly rcad^ r„ |P1 „

™
! *, bnl boing ..I nuusunl .

the a .,.

-
t

','!.'„.
..•i up iii hnsle,

n brother! I a soon us possible, „i,i,

C11I7RCH NEWS-

ul. -V.i l.mg ago we bail Bro 1» I. eburoh

From tialesburg, KaimaH. — As
new- :ii'-

U h l'
rj -- mon ihim my, that there were five baptized with

11 sedagreal oom- uslnstSt ay and we have sevaial more
111 " " -

l! ollsori
: people, aud applications foi baptism, whi.

i wcri do

interesting to all, 1 ".II i"B "ever giveu you auj

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I I among

.1 "hum 1 have been visiting iu

Nortliern I *
, permil m< ! " alute il h

iln- obji

the Buccl Grove, iu \\ aym Co., Ohio,

on the 27th ni-i
, is foi the purposi i

'

views u| the 'ii

in thai district, c raiug the 1". ui ioi

liool,and "hut imliii -.'in .ut. thej ,.,, ha| ^ie

r

ighl to belong to a worldly

Ug .he ( 'In i-ti.ui-. awakfii-

iiij: ihcin, ami settiug them to work, —
Many who hud bifii in darkuoss before,

. lighl .i- il is iu I in i-r Ji -u-,

rejoicing and siugiug a uew -<>"£ uuto

the Lamb.

1 am afraid there Is to i ui i

in some churches upou oi i tain men who
i iduui . "i monej

, but very

little ut' iiie graces that constitute a buga, Q0 hoppi

( bristino. To Lkum partiality is thowo

» bile the [ioor, » ho ait uol dressed In

finery, arc coldly if. n . .1.

This is the devil'i work, but man's

Murk will he revealed at the latter day

and every one will be rewarded for the

work he has done. < nil Wu-i,
i

i, H u

word t" I t good cheer, foi in this

«"i Id wi "ill have tribulations, i Ii

has also pr. u d to i omi and rownrd

ii-. ihat is, if we arc not -I-
1

alive in the low to our Heavenly

Kal her.

niembei ol the I Baplisl

. hutch of this i ily. 1
1 iaai >\ u a I

i

Mason, but 1 d I believe thai a pas-

foi red an account of sickni • Oui

meel Inge are becoming more interesting

than ut any time since our « burch was

orgaois !. Tho church laems 1 1 be olive

to lifi interest, When theohurch works,

' iod woi I;- and then a c bined power
i- brought i" bear foi good

Proepi .
i foi orops was never better,

it; .if nun. mi

Truly we buve rea-

son to rejoice over our pro ipi ol boi b,

spiritually uu.l temporarily.

SlDXI . I I
'',,, n i

-,-.

/ulj Uri/i.

From Frederic, la. - V paper

is e we! e \ \ itoi to i u littli I'amil]

Bud man) ; I things in it, that ere

church uews,

I thought to give yen a brief sketch of

our little congregation. It numbers

al i 85 tm mbers, eighl visiting brcth-

ii n, tl. in in thi ministry, Bro. Bechtel-

h- inn r and the writer in the full minis-

try, and Bro. Noah Hcetcr in the si id

degree. There were ten souls made will-

ing iu ei me out on the Lord's side, and

enter the ark of the new covenant by

baptism. .May the Lord enable them
and us all to prove faithful, i- the pray-

er of your unworthy brother in Christ

Jesus.

Bamui i El i BR.
Jnly lfif/i.

GLEANING^AC.

w

From R. II Miller, The health
Wl --y ol o Ider mi Ver)

, and
' :ik

'

"" "'•- , ;,,J ''" "" llv "" isal t as he was when I was in Lanark
navc "" '

,^,
.

, "- '' v " ll1 " i '""' 1 -. II- - no« twenty-two yoarsold 1 has

" ';' 'hi
'

''"V
1

' •' ' 1- 1" .-''-* ', for.everalj
>•"<* :>'• ""'-/"•' '- „ Hi,

,

, ,; ,

aboui l i tin ii.i"
i Co.. rim .,,,... ...

.
the mum cause toi my nm writing morr

! that we ! Ii l
j

- in i,
•

can ofltu to the uiuei districts

and i" .ii tiiein in in

work. While it ii purelj ti privati i u

m . ami counsel of the

uteri i- speciallj

able - lvi Keen able to

il unit) of - uti-

.

s /. Sii.u.r,

I 'ami.i. HOLT1

The Bbi rfnti s 1 1 Wi ihh will bi nl

from now tu thf i in! oi the yt si foT 06

Iow:i, Wi

oa i Ider is old an I feeh nnd th.

youngci bri ti.,. i, who ministi c in tin

word are tn

us in v.iin prayci-s, and when auj ol th.

tvel west to preach thi Word,
we would I- glad, it' ih.\ could stop off

a »" .la-.-, and preach for us ; it would
''"'- Gcl

-

1 neighbors t- uhscribe ,,.-,,
|, UP , S5topoffai Prcdcrii on B. &

Address: J. H. Moork, M R i: R., 93 mil west of Burling-

Lanark, 111, , ton. 1 wish ti j u of d few

foi the paper, aud has also kept me i

trcvcliug much for some time, but if he
gets better after harvest I wish lomuke
up lost tinu and writing. Though there
'• imolliei ileiiai h talkod of) but i

liopo it will pass off without uditcu siun,
'• 'i takes up -,. much ol my iim« to

I

1 " !•'•
i
; " it, and takes much of tm

""" from the ministry; 1 m „ | th to
undertake it. [ thiuk the ti hasfullj
^ " 1,,l " l

"'
11 well posted meu know thut

oul cnougll eki.aihg- iu „ N , kl .

,

ii,,. ,--,,, -En],

Inasmuch as Annual Confetca

of 1877 recognized the Miasi
, |,.

mark to lie a success and wortly ,„ ,,

prayerful eonisiilerati.ui and auppoci

the whole brotherhood, (as wD] ,.

.

be seen by reference to reporl ol

meetings, ami also Minutes, Art J) ,„
j

was therefori suggested and

that the different elders or overseen

should lay the matter befon tbeii

spective charges, si, that whi

nun- were needed, and uotice gii

through our periodicals they mighl

respoud without too much delay.

Therefore we hope thai i]

districts of the church have doneso,uiij

fee] to res] 1 liberally, (as the expose

n ill be considcrabli aud .

District Treasurer, t '. P, Rowland, I

the Hi of August what they iuteod

donate foi the chusc, nnd thou be report

tn the District Meeting, apj ted fi

the purpose of making all th. i

its to have a church orgai
i

tiun in Denmark ; said meeting to be

held in Waddaro'c ( irove tu

Iu Stephenson Co., Ill,, 2 miles north (J

Lena, ou thi III Central R R . mil

day the 13th of August. A henrtj lo-

vilatiuu i- . Kteudi il to all til

in the brotherhood, who feel iui inter I

in said meeting, nnd can make it suil lo

lie with us. Stop off al Lens,

Business tu commence at nine o'cl i

A. M.

;. short, but could donobslur,

;i- tin .i -i In i ii in Deii in iu I. desif! '

have a feast before <-A<i weuthei suilllH

notice hat m.' bi eu receive*! 'i
!ll( ' *

ien llv, thai ui' i. are now i
' aiinibHi

in Dcnuiurk, four brethren nml fiw
;

ti .-, a sufficient uumbei toorg»ni»i*ill'i

led ition.

I here remark thai all those pewit*

or districi i thai cannot re\

fore the above the " eified l me

report as soi u as possible to Bro. I ;

Rowland, Lanark, Carroll l\ HI"

We further remark that if atiyof?01

brethren aud sister* have triuiuU w-H

iu Engliiiid oi CJeiuiaur, "I *fl

would liki to have us visit, if the) !}'

u- their names and residence, and a
"J

Of recur T,,|iriMii [0 rli.m, W6 «
"'

'''

that wl.teh leemetli best for them aoom

ami the cause for which we urelabonty

I
B

Vera, III , July IS, 1877.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

luiv passenger [ruin trofnu '''- , |pft™ ' '
'

,

eJWf M.. ..,.1 „,,,.--'

l, ".v l'"--",'" lr gni'ij! w -
!

..I fcl« I' M., I IIMIV'- «l

:, 55 P. M. ,

!;.;:;!.:,' ;:.. ll,<
u.-,,i U III I M mi !- "

^

eosl i.i 4:50 P H . ond n' ''

n| ,

Tickets uru sul.l for *«

$ ,\. Sjhtii.-U
1
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Pa.

Mniue A. Leftr Vrbana. HI.

BKWyjr.
T),. Brethren hi Work," will be Benl poat-

,.i,i,,.- m the UnllOil Slates or
Tli use sending

„,,-„.,. I ElO 80, »ill receive nn exlw,
'''

'

,,".,. ,,f , ImrgC f"01 : '" " vrr
<
1b '- iiiiinVipr

' .. ,V |ii I Ilowad 16 otnta for each sd-

whicli wiiouni an be deducted
.,

!.. |.,1, ..nlln Il 10 II-.

I
| .." I

iiliOD»l li'H"

U
Il1 """"

,i j
Orders Drnfte, and RcgjstCToa Letter*

,,. u-k. Tin-. Should bo mnilc

;.',' » »

BQtKariplii '
'

'

l' tc" should

J. H. MOORE.
Lanarlt, Carroll Co., HI

LANARK. ILL,, JULY 30, 187T.

Tin. address of Lemcel Hiu.f.ry,

fill further notice, is Henry, Marshall

Co. III., care "' " '
"

"tiBi BE-

'I'm re i- do novelty in religion, for

God pitl none there. TheNEW of yea-

,,,,[.,, i, i!,, OLD "i tarda,] because not

..' GoJ; hu( the ( >LI> of God is always

neu [o the children of God.

i.u\ f. nt ease, selfishness, lust of the

eyes, luxurious living, strifes for emi-

nence, boasting, meet one al almost ev-

iv avenue, These are the OLD of sin,

mil need the sword of the Truth thrust

through them wherever found.

Bao. Enoch Eby in behalf of the

Danish Mission has asked you bo con-

tributes ithiiig in its support, and as

ill- 1. ml imiii'ii in. I- ii- 1 i

" i five to him

tlial agketh thee," this is nn excellent

opportunity to obey tin' Lord's com-

mand

Truth i. fixi .1 quantity, ever mov-

Qgiii the same channels and on direct

lines, Whatever is true, can be neither

<• uoi It •- than true. It i? always

Qoiutcnt with itself. Ita enemies know
uAfrt to strike truth and wh n to strike

il tt i- in-, t.. attai I', I., '-.in-, atwaj

running in straight lines ft, however,
can never be broken, for God is in truth.

Tai: name Kribc was al Brat given to

J*
"bo wore skillful in the use oi the

m Such were also skilled in other
''""i"

'
"' learning, ht nee in the course

"
! """' the t meant, a kerned man.

Wto&elnrucdi mgtheJews were
""'""'""''I with the Law, the] w ill-

"' ^pmtocxnlaiuthe Law to the people,

"'
rt adj si ribe of the law of

I

M

1,1
" r ribuiow will c or quite a

?™r rt "'"'il- for publication if

' wide between the liues.

.'J.""""!"
written t. loscly is both

l^".'"

1

' 'owrreci aud set up, often re-

L?i"
8une l! "" 1

' time to g< l read]

]i

"

|

'"'
I'

1 '-- than if written mi the lines

^'j""- 1 " '" be, h ia also bcsl to\im
.

ulHi *»''- ol the paper. Do not

iting relatives near Freeport, III. His
close apploation to work during the sea-
son, renders a little- recreation quite
refreshing to him.

The Etrmuess that has no^indnese in
'I

'" lh '- to mi-, rj
; and thi kindness

thai i- devoid of firmness will giveaway
truth foi I. -• than a nn as of pottage.
It is the i Ibristian's busim - to saj yes
; ""l no whanevi rthe truth says yeaorno.

I he \ ES of kindness simply to please

men, may be the NO of truth, and, if so,
the truth receives a blow at our ri^-k.

his thexeibre safer to have our loins

girl with the kind firmness of the God
of our fathers, than to yield one jot of
the until for popular approbation.

THE trial of criminal- in early Limes

was simple and short. The accused aud
aeouaei appeared bi fore At judge, stand-
ing. Witnesses were sworn and sepa*

rately examined, two being necessary to

prove n charge. The common time
lor trial was in tUemornilig; The later

Jews considewd it unlawful to try any
caae of a capital nature in the night;

neither would they pass sentence andex-
eeute il in tln--.anK-.hw. They, however,
were so zealous in taking the Savior's

life that llns ln-t particular was entireli

disregarded. Tried as asil wasday,
led away early in the morning, He was

crucified before noon.

< hviM. to 1
1
il- presenl state of excite-

ment throughout the country, it U more
(ban likely that some of our subscribers

did ii"i receive their paper on time last

week, and some perhaps not at all. It

notified "I nny foliures to receive papers

we will supply what we can. This No.
will nut likely reach many in certain

parts oi the country, till rather late in

the week. We will print the paper on
time, but il the excitement dues not

subside, the mitil going cast of Chicago

will be held a few days till the lines are

clear <>f incumbrances. At all eveuts

the paper will rench many subscribers

rather late.

The great question before the sinner

is not what may he believe, or what

would he belier believe than something

else, but what i> it that he must believe,

"i !" ' leuined ! The IT of his faith

must I"' the Gospi I. This he mwt be-

lli \r, or be l"-i
! The important query

is nm what part must a man believe, or

Imw well must he believe " little of if,

but can a man be saved without believ-

iug '/" whali of it—all the Gospel
'

"I'm -,i i
-

,

'

I do believe the Gos-

pel, bul fail to see the obedience you

mention so much." Well, if you believe

lite GokjkI, you will obey it. There ia

nut a command in the « hole Hunk that

you will not ubey if you believefAe 6o»-

pel ;
Inn il yi u believv oulj a

you will ci rtaiiily only obey pari of it.

You will not obey what you do not be-

lieve; but you will obey all the com-

mands you believe, li you find » fact,

you will believe that; if a command,

you will I" li- v.. and "hey that; if a

promise is presented, you will believe

aud hope for that. With till that belief,

you'll uol despise obedience, but lovu it.

i Hi,

M il,

'"-" "!' Keep business matter
'

|, "- l!l
-

1 "" from that intended

Put iday i the strike commenced.

'

1 '" railroad hands me of the large

shops quit work, formen themselves into

a body and took up thai line of march
toother shops and establishments and
compelled them to cloft and the men to

tall into line. One crcfed was posed

principally of boys of the my roughest
type. B) evening the aacitement ran

\

high and the streets wart crowded with

men, women am! hoys inoving in every
j

direction. < lonsiderable anxiety and ex-
!

citcment prevailed. Matters quieted off

litte in the evening.

Wedm sday morning (he riot assumed
a threatening appearance. They mov-
ed in every direction, olwing shops and
driving out the workmen. Several

fights took place betwe*jfo them and the

I"'
1 '"' during the day; no -me killed

though several were savercly wounded.
Seeing that the city was in too much
excitement for businefe, I prepared to.

leavefor home al five In the evening.

When I let! the exeilerjient was becom-
ing intense. Soldiers began to arrive
,l1 " 1 were then marching through the

streets, followed by a dense and excited

crowd ,it men and boys! over a half mile
1

I hi ,- - Idiers were expected an
hour later. Fearful times were antici-

pated. Arrived home at two the next

morning.

HARVEST.

Bnonii
:

' ' '
i mas I [hrtiily have

" h
- th io i of he week vi-

wheai in sight of the ache I

which I presumed, tor whirl, | .

my n -.<> ts in public, and ai'w meeting
mel the following apologj (row s rea-

i'lent. The meeting wast amnll • but
neighboi has two hundred acn ol

wheat to cut and has one hundred
and twenty, and the weather baa been
so unfavorable (mrl hands o care, the

to keep it from wasting they are cutting

to-day. Not much joy in harvest uor

gratitude to the < had of the hai re I in

these cases, and it is <-.< v to si c wb*r«

the trouble ia. Bul i ntrasl with the

abovi i heard an old brother say
; " his bo] i Boj "' will not sow to

i" 1 " ii tin- (all oi we will havi to work
toohard again next harvest and that

'• •'•' "'v ' '!" i diligence and Btrict

attention to bujinoaa on business days
i-- right, are very coi mdableboth in

seed time and harvest
;
but an excess of

anything, no matter how good the medi-

bocoinea wrung ami dangi rou

Hli harvi Jl of the Geld then m impor-

tant, but no ii -- BO i- -i nl time for Upon
tliis the harvest depi ads. Therefore

both diligence and care are oece* an
in seed

, diligeni . Ii -t the best time

foi towing ",ll pats by, care lest the

sowing will he of bad teed or good seed

jown Improperly or out of proper seaaon,

either of which is a waste of time and

laborand will nol result in ,, joyous har-

vest.

He respects His holiness no less in »[-

plying the blood of < nrist than in pn>
idingit. Not only must we attend to

the symbol! [inoni esof ( lod, bul to

the Nublime fad

auism '- the rrrubols, and m toe
much igi i their substance. God will

; iU-nugbjy,
i \ ll-mi i. iful.as rach, but b

blends all His constituents with "hoKm
/ "

Many of our membi i deceive then
1 Ivei by 1,11.1.,.

. I, I,,, i. on Diviuw
!"''

I and : In. 'I ,
'/

, ,,,!,- jj^p,

tism I- t- be -:.v. il. and thu
i

dnt tion of " the beautj of holiness "
aa

embodied in Chi tji is. Theayrabob
nrenothing, worsethan aothing, withoal
their perpetual repetition in expreesad
character.

SUFFICIENT.

I

1

1
n E often, and do yet, admire

the primitive Christians and theft

Sft.m.12: IT.

nniEATi,
>V for out

gsi to-daj '.

' —

t

TRIP TO CHICAGO.

HAVING business in Chicago, welefl

Lanark on Monday, July 2:J, at

i uol thinking thol the railroad strike

thai was causing such excitemenf and

damages in tin casl would moterially

disturb the westi ru i itii bul on arriv-

ing in tin i itj al seven in the evening

we found every thing in s state of in-

tense excitement, though no outbreak

had j-oi taken pine ,
Thing; m i i

i

1 "'-

The m si

harvest means the - ason

utting ami gathering in the

wheat The above text is not applica-

ble to all latitudes at the saint- date.

While in .Southern latitudes wheat har-

vest is over, here in Central 111, wheat
at tins date July 1st is just ready to

reap, while in higher latitudes the text

will be applicable several weeks later

Harvest however is admitted by all to

be an important season of the year. The
dwellers in large cities do not think bo

much of the time of harvest as rustics

do. No doubt the harvest of the field

i- sometimes secured before some dwell-

en in cities give it a thought It is a

-, .- ,i i owever that should not be R»<-

gotten by any. me. aa our comfort and

evOU our natural lives depend upon this

season. ^ e eannot form any just con-

oeption of what the result would he in

this fasl country, d like in the days of

Pharaoh, we would for seven consec-

utive years have nothing to harvest

i .. ,, ,. entire failure of the harvest

of the field all over tins wide country

would be t'ek in every rank of society,

from the president down to the poorest

clussi How important then the harvest

nt the field; and with what gratitude to

God, the giver of a should ii :

ami gathered. It has occurred to me
thai harvest is i t timaof joy and

rejoicing as it once was: "Theyjoy be-

fore tin e according to the joy in har-

vest " ha, 9: 8), and similar Bible pas-

sages convey the idea that in ancient

timi inn vest wasn special timi of 1 1 job ,

iug; while with us il is i" be t< arcd

thai it means too much pxcessive labor

and ' are instead of thanksgiving, The

uhungc * !" accounted for in some

degree by the follow ing

>v >i over ,i dozi n years ago, I went

to preach the

Gospel, aud found some sowing wheal

On the Lords day. Oil aein-ting one Ol

ihrin for an explanation of this, I was

told thai In' had two h trod acres ]>

son, :iml uiii'--- in- pul to soveo days io

a week the beat lima for sowing would

I. over before ha w iuI I get it all sowed.

Tin' following harvest I preached , : i u

tli n , .'i lighb irhood iu the I.
•'•

day whih I ont I were cut! i

way nt' dealing with fallen membersj
And this poinl as in all others, modem
I j i j j

-
1 1 .

.
i

j
1

1
v i- fur behind it Iseecoi

.

ly, We see Paul very lealous against

the Corinthians because th< had nol

delivered to Satan the fornicator, b< ace

if Paul was righi all tboei churches who
ucglei t thi _. are uol on

is mm :, at thi Bill a one they

should deal with.

Bul again, extreme generally t'ol-

Lowa another,andsa vvitbtheCoidntbiana.

At first they did nol go far enough, and
finally weal too far. l'\uy put tin i

fallen brother ovei to Satan, but forgot

that Paul said it should be for bin g I

and not for his hurt—for the salvation

Of his blood-bought SOU) ; and then- tin I

left him, slandered him, despised him,

condemned him, and put him up as a
gn/ing stock for warning and pasaers-bT,

like generally is done in such eases now-

„ uj|| ,, ,,„],.,.,, " ,l;,
.
v>

-
|; " 1 """ the wonderful old man

who caused him to i»- delivered I

the SI iealoU0 man who wanted the

Churdl tn !" '-Iran, ami UOt touch BVeO

the defiled sinner, he is finally stii rod

• more,and again spi akstoiheehttich

mrai
''"' '''" '"'" '-""i"" '

1 place, lar on this side their extreme -ta-

' Suffii ,'ni to such a man is thb

[nun -linn ni w Ini'li was inflicted by many,

So that i ontrariwise ye ought rather to

forgive him and comfort him, lest per-

haps sui b a one should be swallowed up

with overmuch sorrow, wherefore I bt>

u that you would confirm your

love toward him." Brethren and siatera

..
i

,,- never lurget that owjhl in thi-

place has the same meaning as in John

13, and thai no person, "r church, can

he happy who ovi t 1,-t

UB learn of Paul to have concern and

lovo for the erring one as for a child

seriouslj sick, yet by its own faults:

''' c. a. i,M-!,vi.,,i
:illl | i [,,,,, B0] many will fail to be cured,

and lik< Peter, aft t repentance lw a

THI' power of t is only the servant strength to the brethren. Let us ham
I "i Hia. grace. The ability of God ! Paul to call those who have erred, not

to do all thing*, is do ground of hope a fornicator, not a sinner, nota

thai He will tl i inj thing simply because oue, no i imunicated one, bul

He nan. Considered by iteelj Divioe " uch a man." Oh "such a man," how
Power is weakness, God never s uch tender, how full of love and meaning

as moved nn atom a] 'art from other at- Ii i* sufficient what you put upm, him
;

tril - thai [ualified His power. He he is punished enough. You

Important a- the harvest of the field

is there Lsa harvest that is Mill more
important When it will be said

" iiiiu-i ,n thy sickle and reap for the.

barvesi of the earth ii ripi "
i

i;< v M
l.'i). Then you and t, dear reader will

either be reaped wheat tor the Lord's

gamer or clusters of grapes for the

wint |n. -- of tl,* wrath of God, there

will be a joy.., i- harvest there for soma
ami asorrowfulone forothera, depending

upon what and how wesow i

" For what-

,
soever a man sows that -hall he also

,' ap. V' matter if some still hold to

the delusion that under certain circum

stances, wheat whi n w

' < heat, and cheat whi n sown, will produce

it hy&C.Such have perhaps not vet

learned that their absurd theory is di-

rectly contrary tn Gen. 1: 11 as wall
' as contrary to the laws of the vegetable

kingdi

science Nn matter what the claims of

the wii ked are, it is still true, and will

forw r remain so that " God Is nol

ni"' ked , for whatsoever a man Boweth

thai shall he also reap
i
for he that sow-

eth tn the flesh shall of the flesh nap
coiTupti but lie that sows to the

Spirit .-hall of the spirit reap life ever-

lasting." Then lotus d< ar brethren and

sisterago on sowing to the Spirit, that

we may fiuallj all rejoice together In

the great final hai i < -i.

OMNIPOTENCK AND SALVATION.

without the cor

ling t-> thy faith"

He never soy

comfort him, and confirm your I

him; it is your duty, and still I, Paul,

wiH," while holiness beg you to do il leal -

-

primitive Christian's course, such is the

. ode "i laws we, the brethren pro

oboj in all parts, bul oh Let us o
well whether wo keep it in this cam,

Suppose some cbui Eaj oscss,

aud i ighteousm ss say, / will not. His

all powei "
is uever expressed across

1 1,- othci attributeft His grace means

h.. Inn -- and UOl lici utiousuem. Me

could uol be merciful without gathering

into the expedieul His eutire Godhead.

In. principle that determined His con- and no doubt somi .- coin-

Christ,

ii tlic mission ol



THE MKITIIKKJN A'l'JVOKK.

hb duly to come and uonfe*, '

and wkadiattucel Sappo

.,.„ ... hos irill liatt U o foi u(fl

complying with "theoujftt " Whai 1
1-

foi ootcomfoitins, ondi onfii

|0Tt I" " "•''• '< m""'' " """
'

M *"

,. but what he will i*H "

maoh »rtow and be lost! now cm m

tamect bui what Satan will get an id-

dTCDUujooTerual How no *• look

,„, „,/, w »,.<», eoldlj in-'! witli disgust

Will ij..t such a course link usjuslai

dottply o» Uie oo»f ujk>« v* ti< -mi Uh |"">-

. enl isinflicted/ Hi whoahall -

with flaming Bre totake veDgsnce odbU

who have not obeyed the Gospel, rosrj

, ,
. peeled '" cast burning brand on

, ,.„../,'.' in ii.i

case. To call upon ui thevengeai I

God'c Bam< .
needi onlj the di obi dii oi

of SotDe requirements ol God «" our

part.

Hsppj are they who an I

.,..- ait- r LhVoughlV' "i 1
"-

"the l

ii..:'. Bool 1

1.- who ' Ihui wrued

like Paul, at the close of life, will find

that he has ki pi the faith, and baa not

run after a abadov .
ooi bi al the air, but

., .
i mnh ol i-i. i i. hi red foi lum.

\\ herefori li f ui follow Paul ai he fol-

lowed Christ, and the victory will be

woo.

.

AN INVITATION.

I
i.. me ill y thai art wear] and

i
. v M '»,<

i 1 EOTLE render, have you respoudca

'
I to the invitation, have you an

.
,. ,i . . call, an yon * a I

Jcunr, . Ij calling to you

; pi accwilh (Jod,

In your

tin . .'u F one who

.

y0U think il i tin* lo begin tin grenl

fforl ' inh Hunk of whal Jean did

!,., i ,.n, 1 1. came dov Q from heaven

:
i and die for | i .

weak, unwor-

thy norm n we li Q Hli 1
i
in beav

. tine down to thii vslo ol sin aud

. win re Ho bad nol to laj I li

bead, was buffi tod and spil upon, and

boi only i "i"' i" I" ai oui in . bul dii d

for us. Only think of it. Jesus the Son

of the Most High, bi ing orownod with

1 1, .
I., .inn with many at) ipi

,
and

1 to the cro thnl we uiighl live

Think of it, you who have nol yol on-

lend die ark of safety, you who axe

i;M beld captives to the alluccmenl ol

.1 .. wbj n.it make tip you nd to

oomotoJosua now? lam sura If yon

give v heart i>. Jesus, you w ill 1

ii. Do not think of wlial the

world ma) aj W< aiu 1 1 peel trial*

hero, bul with J

ool li or. Ji <i-. lovi you, ought j ou

nol to love Hini with all your In arl

'

n ill
J

,,(i ke<
i

1 on working in the

ini-H -1 - -ii' Satan .' You can neither

have peai e ol mind uoa oi boreoiu 1

,

It may not i
| to giv< up all youi

. . mipB ii-, % 1
1
u 1 Hue 1 lothes, aud

the amusemi at aud pli .1 urea ol 1 hu

but Ji irtli ii all . oui)

1 [.. God and you will

have peace 1 leatii you

will g 1 glory, uu-

.. and live n ith the I othei in the

golden city of the New Jerusalem foi

. 1 .
1

.1.

LOVE.

- 1 r =. . .1 , .

I in 1 timet li

ad bii ) Iici -'

lit Iumi 1 .l-.l.n

I 20

1 ) Y tin- we li -"ii. thai it ii impossible

_|J to love ' lod and hate oui brother .

neither can we love ' ; '"t without keep-

oominandmentj^ for this i( thi

bve of God that we keep His command*

merits (1 John 5: 8), Bul hOM do Wl

tore •<«

>

r brother? Do we love htm so

liirn 111 ;i fault,

we will encourage biro in lii- evil? and

n In. should be brought before tl hurcb

lor tranegresiion, will we encourage him

• wrong, thinking to show greal

him ' I lin-

ing- I,.-,. I in- - I

eeens in a fault, he quicklytayn: "go

., ,., wim

in,.. ..1,. be i" say, i"' ! have yo wn

„.,,- 1 bui ytm i< . thai such love don't

originab (Vom God, bui ft Baton.

. ,, [ want thai kind of love,

Wewanl thai kind of love thai will tell

iu :,»< wrong, and -1""' ui the way that

Ls right Bul thii wemi rathi r hud

tomi iim< 1, --w we can't juai see bu/

wrong »o easily. JTel it '- true low

,,,i Ehe kind

,,1 \.,\v lln: »|...-ll.- iJlmli- I". 'I'lnTt

.1,, .
.!.'. wc . mi maiiif'*! "Ur low

toward 1 w b oth< 1 yal [| u all summed

up 11, :i nmmand ;

" Do to others

:,- yoll ftouM )ittV< ll '" I" ;
, " i -

A RETROSPECTIVE GLANCE.

BY 1 , PLACI

WHEN wo lake look back upon our

pas) livi and lion imperfect

-pathhae bo ob prof ied Christians,

ii ii any « ler tbol we are at si iz

,,i witli a Feeling of remorse? Nay, we

think n"i ; when we contemplate upon

Id ij
titios for doing

i
...

i
1. li have bo pn ii nted to us,

ii,, in by unimproved,

And bavo we, al all limw.strivi 11 b] d

walk mid convi nation, to »honi to the

world that we were tollowers of that

meek and lowly Jesus whom we profess

,.. ei vi
' \^ " 1 iot, 1. in instead too

often bavo bi . 1
1- '- in I" aping

.., ,,,,, and reproach upon that sacred

Head, if not 10 personally •selves, we

1 peri .'r ivi • nr to il bj nol pro-

hibiting oursi Ives from a repetition of

i be ympathetic word of en-

gi menl thai mighl have fallen as

in- ai liiug In at I was alike

uintiirii.il by us, bul alas ' 1 1

th„ words that rtirrelh up strife and

ii, ;.. ..ii.-n.l thii we bavi toooften

givi 11 vent i" thu causing tho bearl to

,, .,,,, h i, ui, in 9, and ii-
1

i"i s mo-

111. ut pausing to c lei the
1

gs with

ffhii li we -i" thui piercing oui dearSav-

ioi H ho 1 awaii ing 11 ith agi

svoxy word and hi tion, Again «e see

u! M 1. hi wc bavi 1. ui- .1 t" cultivate our

I

have i"" often allowed our vi

jwnj , thus making n *ad havoi in oiu

1 Ibrfstian can .1- V\ bal l bright • xam-

plo we tin-in have bei thos' around

lie, being surrounded with every needed

, ooxfori and blei ing, liaving the enjoy-

hi.-ni- ..1 reaso laoultiea and talents

to improve pi 1 baps, and letting them lie

dormant instead ol briuging out thehid-

.1. 11 \:i tue il u
' exclaim aucb is

bi 1 uatura, but il Ll we not re-

laembi 1 thai we have been bought wivh

a iirioo, and are not our own, therefore

-1 hi ool follow thi inclinations ol oui

nun sinful natures, bul -I Id strive

more folly to walk bi dieno to Him
"In. hath ]

hased us through that

l„, , [ous ofleriug It is true tliat in

^ iewiug Irniltii - wi would sometimes

tUmott feel to despoil . as it wi re,

do waj to . ioape the 1 vils i" which we

...
1 1 I ; f :, ..in,. Wl

are 1 omforted in toeing the bli

streaming i tin- pp 1 ious 1
1 imi -. •

left "ii r.t "(-.I that thi re has no temp

tution over taken u- uui such :i- is com-

mon 1 .hi
: and thai < iod who 1- faith-

ful ivill 11 1 Mifiei us (' be tempted above

that which we are able to b< ar, bul "ill

with the temptation al ake n way ii.

. cape; tiud il lIi our sins maki us to

feel 111011 aud 1 llic insufficiency of

.uu- own merits tl" y should make us to

fuel also the all-sufficiency of 1 r J

i
1 ui in taking this view ol oui

iu future to

1

ti.'ii- 1 n"i hi </ to form 1 In-iii bul to

seek strength from on high to can j tl

mil tiud thai we col inec w ith the pn --

.ut whii li 1- the ouly time as yet alloted

us,

i;v P. .1 BUBXBI8E.

rpHERE i- much said al t union now-

I o-daya; hence I thought 1 would

write something regarding it. Theword

,,„ anhig. Hon neo-

. ..;irv tnen thai

,1 whs) wi are talk-

1

Tin- idea that I wish to convey is this!

the idea of union Is of oneness,

pi rfeci harmony, The apostle says 1

Be of one mind and one judgment,

and all apeak the same thing." On ex-

amining the " union movement " among

the . )iiir<iii-. we find nothing acwmpHBh-

ed

Tl,, ...in ..,- .1. i,.,riima:[..ii- may unite

in holding Lhi ii mei tings Cr lay to

day, aud at the end they are no more

united tlian al the beginning. On the

matter of baptism, they are no more

united than at tho start. Baptism is one

of the tilings upon which the Lord de-

on*i 1 li engaged in

ill, bo called union cause are so generous,

so liberal, so charitable, that each may

have In- own pei uliar faith on baptism

.,, thai thi re 1- not . particle of oneness

Tins will

,mt do i" live by, noi to dii by. ' 'ear

brethren, «' need to be one in all things

bo tlmi in leaving this world we may be

able to enter heaven.

Xhe fooli li i irgias tboughl tbi y be

longed i" the Christinu union, '"it they

(bund to theli s irro« thai they were

empty and rejected. Ef we are identi-

fied «nh tl"' Lord's union, bavea knowl-

edge what 11 taki - to constitute oneness

in il,,- sight of 1 rod, then we can see for

and not for another. It we

have undergoni a thorough repentance,

been baptized as dii id by the blessed

Master, then we are in a saved slat-

.

ready to g 1 unto perfection. We
should nol stop j" baptisnjj but go on

froi le degree oi holiness lo anotln r

until we bo m in Christ

-li-ii- This IS the true union, anil the

man that is in this union will noteudorse

' istian union.

The Savior says: "He that believeth

and is baptized shall be saved," Hi did

,iol ;,., . 1
1.- thai i" licveth and is sprink-

led shall bi saved, bul be that is /»j, >'<---

ed. li takes a believer to go on

p, rfi ction, and to " work out bis soul -

salvation with feetlVand trembling." We
need i" impress our minds with the im-

portant fact that infants are Christ's by

redemption, anil we ourselves are requir

ed to tabor, through obedience, to reach

our Father's bouse. I invite all to ex-

amine tin- subji ct carefully so thai we

aved at tin- coming of '

Lord.

CAST YOUR CARE. ON JESUS.

BY I f. BOND

" ninuWo v -.Ivi • therefore under tin

, .1 .... 1 thai in- in y •

....
1

lum
. foi

hi! ,..„-,.ili fur yew i i r. . : 6, ~i

' 1 1 1 i 1

.

1:1 . ,- m -1. in. degree implanted

| in evi ry human breast e -1 rong de-

sire i" be eared for, n wisli to be esteem-

ed bi i.iImi i, Tin-'!' sire for approbation

ie one of the principles thai stimulates

in action and exertion, andshould nol be

I by correct \ lews

1 ii . that no oue cares for me

has driven many a \> erring tin

lowest depths of degradation and folly.

:
. bo hove 1.. ii ti jring to gain

the love of the woi Idly minded we would

11
1 are ou Jesus for 1 1 cai -

r li for you, «ln!.' the world lurni 11 al

ear to all 1 our complaints, He will Lisd a

and pity. We bavi full testimony ol

iliis in His holy Word. Wen
eh isllii on

1 Inn foi aid nol was - nt away w ith-

.II 1

relief the rich, the poor, the halt, the

blind . even tl possi ssed ol di ii

were released, the sick healed; Ho cares

tin all. The most nf the haughty Ji tvs

could ii"t think of humbling themselvi -

to ask :i in'. " 1 a bit - - of the hum-

ble v..- - Mioodeinus,a rulei ol tin

Jews, wishiug 1 akc - e investigation

in the wonderful power aud teaching ol

our di 11 3ai ioi .
but possibly the fear of

displeasing some of bis bigoted and

. m,i.ii. caused him to vital

the Savior al uight, aud thus avoid the

ii''ii>i.in and contempt of those whosi 1

ii 1 in In wished to retain.

How often do tht se things come up

before us now I Many become convinc-

ed of their .Inty of coming to Jesus, bul

therl twill render them unpopu.a.

,.,
I

!. t
selves under the might;

band o! GoB and live in

enee to all commam

biimbta obedi-

«ls, shuts tin ut;

igtb and fortitude
thej have not the ^treng

to come out boldly on the Ciorfi

but ease their conscience by ]
uniDS

popular church in

warder '.•! those
"';" 'Hii^,,,,,

seek Him, He has promise,! to

iiiiri'aitli. Then let Uflholievi 11
,

ll. lays thi mountaint shall 'l-|.;i n
'\

1
'

"i- 1,,

iho hills shall he removed, I, ut :l
I

_ which they have DO

cries' to bear^but can hve at their ease,

flattering themselves with 1 n ous

ids* (hit the part of the Scriptures that

tl their incUnations is not ea-

KDtiBl b) salvation. This, I

comj uBing the matter, or otherwise a

propOBlUon for a compromise ;
but we are

not sure that the proposition isaccepted,

therefore the contract is void. Cast all

your cure upon Him for He caretb for

you. To cast all our care we must trust

all to Him nod to have full confidence

,,,,,., be obedient When we know

m have done our part and li lutifti)

, bli Inn. we con have full faith that our

heavenly Father will care for us, for His

promisi - ore sure and steadfast. ^ 1

know that God desires wellfhre for

Heshowers blessings on us everj day, and

if weobej Hiin He will go with us all

through the journey of life, and lead di

a ...,i, paths guiding and directing our

wai i, l
" daily course we •an but

-- how transitory all earthlj things

re; when ive are tSmpted to place our

affections on earthly things' tl
•

lost to our view, Boon pass away and

;,.,.. an aching void. Not so when we

cost our care on Jesus, He sympathizes

with us and fillsourhearls with love and

peace, creates within us new desires; we

find raosl happiness in making others

happy, our daily lives are spent in doing

foi others, all selfishness is gone,

[f the love of < Ihrist was iu 1 verj

heart what a world thiswould be 'I In n

woul I be fidelity iu friendship, justice

In trade, kin.luL--- on the Up, love in tin

heart, truthfulness aud courtesy in socie-

ty, happiness and purity in private life,

children would honor theii p

parents would bless their children, ever}

talent and possession would be ti Er&

offering to the glory of our I lod If we

would prove ourselves the childri a of

God we mii-t adorn ourselves with puri-

ty and simplicity and shine forth in the

beauty of a meek and a quiel

ag for others, as He cares for u-. There

1- nothing so beautiful ou earth as a dis-

; tuned, amid all

cord of the world tothe Divinehan ty

ut' truth and love, nothing so becoming

;<• U'.'ll'lillr l.ieilllVull'Ill-t' itl tin- lll'll) I.

Man cornea nearest to God by possessing

God's greatest attribute, love. When

the heart cultivates meekness, gi utlem ss

and love, tin.' beauty of heaven is begun

on earth. Anxiety i* tin1 bone of hu-

man happiness, but when we have a (nil

trust in (iod and a feeling that He daily

supplies "in* every want, thai His

Watchful eye i- upon us for good

Hi- loving arm i- alwaj - -ti.-t.ln d

tn support our totte,rmg stejis, w bal <

reeling of security. This is the feeling

of all who casl their care on Jesus, foi

they know His loving kiudm -
1 bangi

not, they know in wh they have be-

lieved, Earthly sorrows m 13 press

hard upon them, but they call to mind

all things w I good to them

ili.it love the Lord and he \\\ th

I, ird loveth He chasteneth, and ti'..l en

easily mingle a blessing with the chas-

tisement. The one thing needed to make
n- '-..ut' nted in tlii- life is to have full

faith iu the promises of our I re itoi .

that He has not forsaken, nor will not

forsake us. To have this faith wc must

Hi
.

.11 1 onstanl obi diem c t.. His Word,

and if C - ling of discourag nl -t. al

over us it is our own fault; we have

ffl ne point l Bbould inmicdi-

ati I) go to Ji -11- and ost our care on

Him in | tence, He will 1 H
careth for us and we will receive »tn ngth

to take up bur burden and rei the

man b, assured that Hi who clothes the

lilies of the field and feeds tin fowls oil

the air when they cry, will uol forgi 1 to

make provision for His children,

All true greatness, strength ami < -

sisteni v of character, all honor, success,

aud joy in life, must be founded upon
faith in God. Faith iaGod i- thi strong-

eel restraint from all evil and the great-

est incentive to all good. Faith La the
first great principle of religion, for we
must believe that there iaaGod.tbat He

ess shall not depart, neither
«|,all »!

covenant ut' mv peace he re w,| ,

Jesus says: "my peace Heave withy,

Th i- 1- Where tlii.< great call,,

comes from to those who are hum nfH
Spirit, they cast their cSre oh j,^,,, J''
He sends them a peace that passetb.

derstanding.

Groat Crouingt, Ky.

CONTRAST BETWEEN THg
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

H

BY LEWIS O. HlMMl.lt.

SUMBEB II.

Y first observation is that materUli.

tie science is incapable of r >rfHif
-

,,,,,1 m3 ., cond observation is, thai it r!

1 dangerous error, and oughl to attrtci

the intention of every good citizen, tl,..,

11- evil influence mighl be cheeked L.

1
it spreads itoi If too far.

We see its ei il influence over n,,,,

tianity. Christians, who have aeeepw

the theory, run into atheism .me brooi

It so much blinds their intellect thai r;,.

lose sight of the true and living God

I will make some (juotations ii.. !|:

1 k, entitled :

" Twi Ive Lectures,"
pub,

lished by Roberl Roberts of Birming.

ham, England, The book is rathei
1

production of John Thomas, M. d,, t

highly educated man and an nble vnriter

He is perhaps of tin bi -1 hiatorisDj

in ih- world, The quotations that
I

make, are from au utUick upon the doc-

tru t the immorti I
I

:|,. .

'"II imv til

, the doctrine of evolution. -

And .1- 1 op| i"- vi we, I shall make

.: .1 1 toward refuts

The first argument, usually Employ.

.,1 by those h hu -> I themselves nhib

lophii :ill\ to demonstrate thedoctnne,H

a little subtle, bul uot difHi u l

liou. It is contended that mi .,,.

not think, aud that, as man thinks, thw

musl be some imiuub 1 ial esseuce in him

that performs the thinking, and that,

being immaterial, this essi

indestructible, and therefore irumortsi.

Stated in this curt and pi remptory wbj,

then seems at firsl sight to -
1

iu the argument, but 11 little thaughlvill

reveal the weakness of it. Is il oju'b

correct t.> assume that matter canaal

think'.' Of course, it is evident enaugl

that stones, iron, « I, and inami

substauci - in general, are iucopable dI

thought No one would be 80 fooliil u

to assert the contrsrj ;
but i- 1

1 urn

uuivereal, thai mattei and substance it

every form and condition, is capable al

1 vol\ ing mental powers? I nsserl tl

would require the assertcr to be able, it;

the firsl plnci to di fine where theempin

ol what 1- called " matter" ends, ltd

to prove thai he was so familiar wittj

every part of its '1 aiu, as to bo

to -:i\ with authority .
that tboughl «-

uu impossibility in it. What tire tit

I.. .'in. 1, ui. - dividing Lhal ilepartment ol

nature, Bt) h .1 " matter " li-om tisl

whii h 1- supposed to be the proviDM -

" mind "
? ICarth, stone, worn

.
1,1

. tin cati _

1. quest ; bin what sboui

.1. may bi r« plied that imol ,

though impalpable to the 1
mi la* is

tn-,. torn) "t mattei ;
aud as it »' 11 |:

''

I ontended that smoke is nu acceaof]

to tliought, except by ti"' liberty of'

metaphoi we may allow the answei I

go, IJut what aboul light and fc»

which can be evolved ft the ^J
Ibrms ui" mattei first mentioned? lw
;1 ,,,I hi ... . an Inn. IK he brought wttsi"

the ordinarj di 1 • ol matter,"

yet they manifestly Imv.' 11
stinUiM"

relation to matter in it- most tappw

fi Nothing 1
light a*

,-uhtilitv ami imponderability. '•
''

within thi empire oi i" ;lll
" r

It Would pUZ/Jl III.' ui' th'"'

siciantosay And if perplesetl
«J

light and heat, what would he do ««

electricity, n power more uucontroiiS"

than anyothei fuse in nature, a F
ciple exisOngm everything, yet. o.p»lP

able to the Beuscs, except in 1" '""

invisible,! atmial, 0. poW"^
operations, and eesentia] to the

existence of every form oi IDBW
,

this part of the matter, t'"J" " l !"
1

|i..

argument in question exclui

sibility of mental plieuorai oon I

J

what is that which is not marten
(

will not .In to say spirit, il "', '.'.,:

take our notioi

for the Spirit 1

the day of PenteCOSt,

say spirit," » ,, M,.

lofspinttVomtheW

tme 11 tl- ftP*

like a «>c



THE BRETHREN A.T WOKK.
1' and made the place

l
momenta™

•i'" " n and therefore as much

liBl of material fuse, as light,

','" '

,md electricitv. Column up.ni
ll"

' „ II ulltTL'J/'. J Ins muscles to the

f?
P?4?and &ed bj the nostril/of

'''

and beast, it gives phytic*] life

—

:
;n i hi- evident that there

l,e » great difficulty in arriving

"tsucb a definition of matter u would
!' 1

. . n the argument under considera-
BUSUUn "

_ t ,_ _ m ;„„„„:v.:i;... t.

don.

llllt'l

In taut, it is an impossibility. It

iitl lv
;,,, arbitrary system of thought,

lSusi rested the distinctions implied
1

,
llt

! tcrmtof metbaphymes. Nature,
'.

j B univer9al exitteace, is
, it is

JP elaboration of one primitive power;

rjjgijotmade up of two antagonistic
1

j incompatible element*. < h a is the

JJurceof all, toKm everything exists,

out ol llim everything is evolved. —
elements and Bub tances

,

,.',
,|,ii. rent forms of the same, eternal

'

first oause, described in the

Bible as
" Spirit " which ' tod is

; and in

geienlific
language as eleotricity."

I have now quoted the writer verba-

tim and my readers '-m ••.11 see the tm-

fnirnea of the writers reasoning. He

eonstautlj keeps on the defensive and

thrattsthe orvusprobandi OX burden of

proof on his opponent. But what is

WOBt of I'", is tl1 S1 '''
ll ma" w'th such

mlenclid talent to manufacture a God

,

](
,,| electricity. U eleotricity an in-

,,.;,_., lllA ' Electricity i> -imply an

,,,,,.,11 in lie. hands of God, lik*; fire or

;l ,t I h ctricity is not the first cause.

i;,,t it -e''in- stnim.-e t" me ihat the

writer sayj9 that it would not do to call

,. lfi "Spirit " that is not mutter. He

thinks electricitj is n more scii utific

.
. i than Spirit. ' iod, the

Author of all Languages, ought to under-

stand the science of language as well -<

tnia writer, and ought to know what

...,,.1,1 i„. .I,, appropriate name for Him-

But tlio writer is now going to enter

DW the proof, and we will cheerfully

jcainine the proof

" Who shall define the i lus operan-

di ,,; ii, ugh) ' Impossible, except iu

md these general ti rms

the nrgnmenl now under n view.

Thought is a power doveloped by brain

organization, and consists of impressions

made uj that dclical 'gau through

i dium of the senses, and after-

wards i [ossified and arranged by a func-

tion pertaining in different degrees i"

braiu in human form, known as reason.

1 lis i"" ition accepted, destroys tl"'

wetaphyaii al argument, ince it affirms

what the ai *umenl di nil :

, viz i that the

matter of tie- brain, electrically energiz-

.
1. is capable of evolving thought." —
The writer very appropriately re-

marks . "The proposition accepted,

destroys the methapnysical argument."

. [i-n then would be a refutation.

The writer takes it for granted, instead

of giving us his proof. If we did not

question his propositions, he could easily

prove his side ol the issue But in the

very first place he takes it for granted

that Spirit and electricity ar ifl and

[lie fame thing, without offering any

i
cool whatever,

Let my readers refer to their*lexicons

and Bee the characteristic distiucti f

ii.. two words, li i- an easy matter to

show that the words are not identical

i ling, and that the distinction as

given bj lexicons, is actual!} Decease]

to an intelligent expression. But as th.

urn. i fe< Is his incompetency to defend

lii- position from a philological stand-

point, he endeavors to keep the intellect

icd bj keeping the necessity of a

chemii al analysis before tliair minds. —
He thinks, thai if we cannot analyze

the attributes -it' God t>\ n chemical

analysis, that it is impossible t" si parate

Him from the province of matter. —
But the writer OUghl 1 I

haw lie

;i-ii v t., knon oi see the ab-

surdity nf mcl) B lie.de >.f defence. —
Does he think hi' will put ii.. to work for

the diseovi rj ol God by a chemical

process? Does he think we are depend-

ent upon this kind of proof to prove

the imt talitj of the soul " It is no

wondei that the writer got no higher

than Thomas Poiue in his investigations.

Men who emit ;iv..r to find God Bl g

His own works, will of course find an

idol among them, To make electricity

God, is not making a golden calf hut

worshipping God's works instead of God.

fo worship the suu would be more in-

than to worship electricity.
—

1-'H I want to say, that we do not re-

quire a chemical analyst! to pro* thai
God i- not material This ia a philolog-
111,1 '!"•-' and can only be settled
by the Bible ..r from a philologii ,1 ,,i J.

ysis.

I might go on and prove thai God is

immaterial and that no chemical anal-
ysts is necessary to prove El bat bs

materialists uever offer any proof,
nothing re seems necessary to me
thau to point out the absurdity of such
a mode of defence. Must a man get
possession of the life of a dead man, to

prove that he is dead ; or is it necessary
to establish the fact by a chemical
analysis? What would be thought of
the lawyer, that would endeavor to

screen his client from the crime of mur-
der, bj demanding the life of the mur-
dexed man. And this hi just the kind of

proof /materialists claim of us as proof
of the existence of God, or the im-

rtality of the soul. If we cannot
separate Him from matter, and present

Him in a different coach, it is not legiti-

mate seasoning that there is such a God.

But what is werst of all, that they

novel pretend to prove the negative by

the same kind of evidence tliut they de-

mand to prove affirmatively. The old

maxim is
:

" What is sauce for the

goose, is sauce for the gander," and to

refute the objection then, nothing more

is necessary than to demand the same
kind of proof that tboy demaud of us.

lint they will never utter any .-ml, proof

or even make the attempt. But the

writer proves the materialty •! the mind
by proving that it is a power, developed

by brain organization and consists ol

impressions, mad.' upon that delicate

organ.

Now, j.i-l how the niiu.l can he it

powi i
, devi loped by the brain, and also

consists ol impressions made upon the

brain through the organs of sense, is so

hard to see, that the naked Bye "ill

in ver disi over it. That is u

to say that the brain develops the ideas

that we gather from art or nature, or

words.

The writt r sei ms tc have discovi red

this incongruity and quickly qualifies

hi- fine spun theory by putting in an ad-

ditional element as a first necessity.

I i.i- q. . ssity consists of an electrically

energized brain. A living brain is capa-

ble of evolving thought, Life is an es-

sentialfirst condition which destroys the

idea of mental evolution by the power

of the brnin. It is after all a power of

life, through the brain and Bensi s.

Since the writer has put in one im-

material condition as a necessity to ac-

complish his purpose, he would certain-

ly allow ma to put in a second immateri-

al, first condition, which is the soul, a

third would be mtelleot,and a fourth rea-

son. The soul is the highest and uses

the intellect, as the intellect the brain

and the senses ; or like an engineer uses

the steam and engine to propel the en-

gine, which produces motion. N6w I

might sayj the motion of the engine was

produced by steam or the engineer, yet

it requires all these essential conditions

and many more: it requires beat and

water U make .-team, and then the

machinery must be just right, or no mo-

ton can be produced. We read iii

God's word, that He blew uito Adam

the breath of lite, and be became a liv-

ing soul. Brutes haw life but no soul.

l,i. able are His judj meat It hu
oontinuea

l1 ""' lil1
I

l 1-""" know that :.;, In the perfect! t thi

'i"' " n[u] '• incapsMi of dotacheraent, ed truth of one, and more Ui oe, w< one, 1 aki Q
he has failed to inform oa. It" he ex- observt divin« wisdom, 'limli i per ous. it ps duunoock
peeted ns to nuke hie dreamt for facta, hi feet, fo] when somathunj iitrue, Iti

willnodoubt convict and convert u»| not be n trua Netthei can It be

butwedonol feel wDUng to da that lose true, unless it is untrue, and thai

Now, if he could pi ivehi leaertlon bj ii „., more truth, but

i

: ,i. w from heaven. II- -i,

ocular demonstration.-^ he wants us to fore truth i- perftct. with joys I delight
i[n

- Wfl Bould "' r • Mien him, but Now let oi spplj this truth to " ' b -
I happhuaa, and Hi

M H '-. tkat life, conic roan, love, wr Onol Hon much qui m i, words n Heconiinueth to ben
TOW, grief, and all the immaterial attri- fuse to expr,--, he-:iu.-e ttiej u..l unto the end of the world. •

\,„j |„

'

its banks ll. MogwJ with loi

" bed it with stan Hi bountiful
1

butes leave the hodllj frame work at

death, and that therefore they are capa<

ble of detachment

By the great analysis of thought it-

Ohi makes up ous world, Of soum
one and mors thou one uab - up out

world, hut evi ii ohb does, Ibi h ithout

one, then caanoi be more than one

self, God put the machinery together and This one is only taki D mam limes

put it int.i operation by His own lm- more, Mm without oue there could not

material attributes, and He can with- be more, because more thai onk
draw them at Hi- pleasure, [f the many timea one. Therefore, onb, man]
mimi i- lociitvd iii the liniiii, where i- Une- "lie ' n.ak.-s up our world. Now,
love located or sorrow or joy, etc ? Iftatneaal] thing exist, H . impo Ibli

these attributes were evolutions of the that they axe not applicable to number

organism, would they not manifest (tnat is, to ons and oms many timea),

themselves as independent oi separate li "" this applicability, they would not

constituents? If the brain produced exist, and without number, there Id

thought, would not the product bi brain

and a separate ami independent brain,

or in other words, a youflg brain '

This is go obvious to common sense,

thai I am surprised that it
>-

observati it' any lei alone this learn-

ed -!n. i.i.
,
that has studied nature .->)

much. The fact that nothing i.f this

kind exists, i- self thn tin

brain do. - not produce it. h
i equin

thought as n Rrst condition to produce

thought. Thought is an attribute of

t rod, ami always existed. Ii never

could be brought into existence by a

mali rial organization. The proViucI

i ial organii ition

not he this application.

He i. fore, without number, things

could not exist Abstracl uumben
ight exiel without things, but things

could not exist without numbt i . neithi i

could i In y exist without the numhei

one, for without osb there could ool bi

"e than one, To make the lattoi

more clear
, more than one ll compo* i

i oni i, and these are obtained by tak-

ing the first one many Umi -. Bui if wi

take away this tir-t one, nothing re-

mains to produce ones. And this ovi

: no onlj the source of all oui -. but il

itself constituti B them
;

for once one, is

one. Twice one is two, which i two

1 am with you always, even unto the
I. IVO Iti. V:m.|,

'

tilt

20

1
1

!
how much life meant ' Words

refuse ll, because they cannot. —
us rouse up to our indl ip

and with elm rirj run the glori-

I.-
1
a- realize that we

foi lift I real I
i us not In p and

'tagger and bl ler along throui h

like a drunken man, l>
I a be awake

and lively ( hristians,
| n

bright example and ihming U

w. rid mi.
i church, U I a irhat in

world, and

live thi- God-given life, Ii «

oui |... .
ni

i , i, rnal good, "hi m
see how we ipi ad the life, whii b i tod m
i lis wi 'I.. i.

Now unl ii. immor
I

evi - \.i.. n i i .'.i

l: 17

l

as that which produced it Theproauct
J;

h "'' ^^ i«ientical with

Of a potato is always a potato, the

product of braiu always is brain. But

ii always requires a medium through

which to produce i:

that can multiply itself i.y itself.

The first cause of all things, will for-

ever remain the first cause. II ver

tan he any addition mad. to that cause .

that which is fint, must also I"' last,

North Topaha, Kan.

HAPPINESS ONLY IN GOD.

GODS WISDOM.

BY JA' i iB -.' ii ID.

MM HI R III.

00»'S W IBDOSI AS SEEN IS THE i'ERI'EC-

TIOS Of NATURE,

IN
the perfection of animal life "

nf wisdom revealed, Tin-

organization of animal- i- a pi rfecl oon-

Btruction, [n health all parts work to-

gether in perfl cl harmony. Also incon-

ceivably small, as in the microscopic cre-

ation, their vital parts are perfect in

structure. Their mi i ii her is incouceiv-

would be annihilated. Without thing

one would not exist, and we have shown,

that Without one, things could not exist.

t onsequently, these two Bustain each

Othi r. The annihilation of the oue,

would annihilate the other. Without

the two together there would be no per-

fection. Then' separation would be

II Imii. Bui lie;.

able, The two are togethi r, I thej

..iih'. They exisl almosl overywhei-e, .,,, perfect. The two are one, I this

and in numbers which baffle the powei .
:

.
.

(. . En tin- is
'<

it'.dd wisdom of < lod. 0, how wis

i 1 i STOXE.

WHAT :

To glorify God, and i njoj Him
forever, li

i onnccts baj pi

hereafter with His arvice and its truth

is abundantly sustain, d in tlio histoi

thi churi I he Psalmist,

from :. full i perieucc of the i 'hi

life, left us in
i

'!'!. even amid '

i i ow There be many who

io m ill show i! any good I

up thi light of '1 by i aunt

nance uj u . Thou but put glodaesa

in my bear! '.

i d... - the carnal hem i

n unjustly of < lod, i hau n hi

truth, is perfect. \ml, sin « one ii irds His sea-vice as a burdi

[., rf ct, ;: '.ue pr -I " and conslitul

more thai , more than
., ,

p.-, feet. Since one constitutes all things,
,, ,. to DC i. d, than when he con-

if .,ii things were annihilated, one ..,,-,„,.,
| |f with all bis impulses

i in- Rrst one, which product d it.

I lence, one constituti •
I k I every

greater number, and nut only i thi n p-

resentative, but the identity of ali

tl inga I (onsequently, without os e,

things could not exist, Therefore, Bince

il ma that one is oil and in all, it

makes up our world, and i

Having in the onset of 'In- hi a I prov-

en the perfection of truth and

t.. one, one i- perfect. For

within the limits ami conn Otion ol

Brutes have mi. Heel but no soul. The

soul is what .
.

ami not the

organic form. H a 'lead man could

think, then there might be "" i"" ! "

for evolution. Bui in uo cose doi - tin

brain, even though n perfect, 1 i \ i u _:

brain,
i

luce thought oi evolve it, -

The I quiri a the aid of the senses,

j
U6 j

,|. ii,,. soul requires the aid of both

brain and senses to perform her fuue-

n , lll .
i

Destroy the eye ami the ear, ami

what can the brain do?

Tin -< facts -li"" that the brain is

simplj a medium ami not the origin. If

thought originated with the brain, then

the BCUies and life would he useless. —
But we will quote llim again :

" What connection can exist between

matter and the immaterial principle ni

popular belief .' Thej are not intha nat-

ure of things susceptible of combination,

j
,

| I,. i.| h . tace of this difficulty we find

that the mind is located in the body, ll

is not a loose, elhencal thing, capable of

detachment from the ,nan-nal person! depth of the nche*. both n ,h, « ,

n

I, ii inexorably 6xed In the bodily I and kuowled [owunsenrch

of arithmetic to express and the mind

i iceive. They live in fog, rain,

snow and iee; in the ocean, in itagnaul

rater, in boiling springs, on the surface

of the snow in tl"' arctic regions, iu vol-

canic ashes, and in pent earth, twenty

feet bi Ion the surface eoil. If a drop of

'

-i

it will be found, literally, to swarm sritli

animal life. Y.'i every little creature

ia p ( rfi ,-tk organimd, The tenacity

in the mioroscopii

animals ie such that tkej I

known to recover after an exposure to

jj4g of hi at. and drying in a vacuo for

28 days.

[rj a grain of mustard s I there arc

8,000, of Iii :' i
'' Btur. . evi i <t oue

perfect in organisataoB, and endawfed

with the prim ip'e of instinct. What n

mass of lit'- covers the facebf the earth I

And what, if we consider the same of

, Very bod] rnacer If they

arc all inhabited, what, if we considei

this of an infinite n ber of planets !

What shall we thi a

lift in the creation? We can

only say, we musl acknowledge our ig-

noiame.

All this Is the work of God, the all-

wise Maker of the universe. Howmaui-

fold i- thy wisdom, ". God ' "0, thi

is i lod for i stablishing two ii

things to d< clare eai b othi r'f

isdom.

-i. Lei us now look at Go

wisdom as made known in the pi rfoctiou

llealit] iucluil

i 1 in In- wisdom

made tlie principal of reality, and then

I,, aiade its perfection ^ ill

, .thing par-

tial w hat i- U, ami is m I ion

And there is o

is not All things are, for if they were

not, they would not bi things. Neither

are they part way. Herein is perfection,

perfect, for sin

they are, be less so,

. uot ; and if

thej ore eutin lj aot, then thej are not

things, for they ari uol to be things.

Likewise things thai are, cannol be

:i: .... . , foj that is beyond reality,

which al w is beyond our comprehension,

Hut things being Jusl as thi

I. ss BO, are at the point of

perfection. They are at the point oi

reality, which is at the point of perfec-

tion. All things air. all thi

0, the wisdom of God, that isin teali-

u shed forth I tfe is real, lift is per-

. Bxnest. Lift i* no imagin-

ary dream, but tt ureal '

aud a Meet mil- to God, his government to

conform t-. His Law, and having all to

follow Christ,

Let u.- qui ition the people ..t' t lod in

every age, aud se have not had

:
:
n. and i _ i i - j happim n even

in this present life, who bai

nnm ii nil I.
i lod and have

voluntarily and cheerfully surrendered

the world with its pleasures audi I ans

that the] might find all in I Ihrist The

who of all the ancients stands

;i light and

or ap-

G
' ';• light, thai the p

-

.

the honors of the court of 3 , pt, aud

noosing

Mih the people

njoy the pleasun

-in ii>r a season,

.

act wisely ' Who can doubt, that amul

upou i" eudure, he bn I a

s

. :

ira ints

oo al l' ivid wh i was bear-

f tcstim

G ' '-. and

who, when the woi i • aj inc >
:

es ami honors atl I stand in

the very hey-day of life aud say to His

I in

heaven but The-, aud then is aom
1 lesid - thee."

We come to o latei age, and ask of

the holj Paul, Wl i.y and

[ifs Etnswi .

and distinct: " For me I I

From the houi that ii pleased 1 1

call him into His Kingdom,heoonforwd
1

1 ud aside

every weight |
he allowed nothing (0 en-



Tin; ttrktimm;x at work.
nil.

QUI
i

. .1 !

.:. i-ur- :"|.| I
'ii ml

!i . ,.i tried the

I
i Itoan that il fully

. ,! of l.r

ulil \,u .
I

|
,-,

|
-I I...',

iod i I, "" I * lln "
,. . i: out. her forthepaat fin *m*» >"3 »

.,i and which he i...- noi fullj mid* up with method of spreading the troth of Jews Urd keep them fcithful in Un '"-'•'

i
.. „, iMtrumeoi in the hand, of cause. From here I started for «ome.

< .- children 1.., ,i„ accomplishment and found family »nd brethren irai,

of much g
i. and I

,

Pi for which the lord be pi«i«d

helptu all to laboi by every lawful grashoppers here, harveetauj baa com'

;. Hon creatures turn mended, (well grain crops fair.

Denmark.

q i •! tb< ii boui ol i
i il

... Jfj ,. I

'.
i fa i !'j..n ol

,j, ; „i, ,,[ down to thi pn m. _ od pamphli ts

O.how d
'' " " : " performing

rerj nappi an nuch of th. wori 1 Lhit miafioa, A

i

,
... and u picion ft i II thou "' l

I

phlel will i
and work,

the history of the past, has I wearied where it would mi many men to do

Hi, people ; dovi i i. . I them to similar wrvioe; I hope, \

then, filling appointment!

pad off with I

U ' |:
~ '

"'

Ind.. with whom I

Eta .1 i!. church in i i
.

dition; maoj ul '< l
' 1 " " l,i '' ,i '"

thechurch here rina 1 Itfl 'I" 1 " Here

I ruel brethren JflBH Calv« I bUmil

,.,n wi ere laboring in the church

the ardor with which tool a fontaafa oi hamvaa BCerei a

..
,| Ood •.-thing CJin- 1 to any that truly Ion

round.

"""
rhooj ...

mt "

i.-tifv in the hiipi'i .

fdnll thing bul dro foi thei ;i ,, tb< humble Obrirtian
''

who liv< - new to ' Iod, who •

in-iu the wrath to come.

[| i- g I foi n- nil to be -n. nil, and

i i.i I., ttei to grow imaller In " ;, i" ow

"

'
,
md * in- Word, teethe ,., ifa ?umal '

'"" bfl" "' ^tobe nothing

bi di perfeel he
{ ffho devot. Ids ti toth, earn-

'nowownsigbt, 1 1
belongs th<

bappim I
M

"
,

, and faithful dutii oi , CI
glory, to us tl, il But He gtves

i

H I"" »«v«
Hfo, and ask him, , hi ' '

'""
h'^""" h

]

..... Ood ' B P pi. i ,,. i:„ Oh! . Go - thai *Hj ^'^ L
"

' '

fathnr or that nioui mother, whwe forms
( Liir "

, , ,
• . i -.1 ,i li< " '" «' 'I- '" V *

1 1
lirUlJ.'Ii-. |i|-:iV-

bave alwaj s been n I il a h itn toe '

iog thai we may new c rail, never

be Btumbliog blook to others, nor bring

reproa< h upon the i auie Mais, temp-

v. ii.i.iii. .i . lai
' i.. i i'

.

happiai - ' ii ii. n

W, n ii ii fiu i. u manj
:

. |..!|.

Bible imii the Banctuary, and ask, it

they have ever found religion bardi a

and hoi will every evidence they beai

ild ii
i

i gloom) path'way, and tlm., tothepreoiou I
Ohrisl andthojoy

« ban ii bidi us re * thi world, and f D throw back the nnjust

1 confi od iL. i'ii-. ii draws
IUjrpiciona, which the world and too

lovi I] and many [n tj,e ,.),,,,,. h cherieh at to the

beautiful in life, there would itill bi no
] lil|1( b that maj I"- derived oven in

loobt, thai ii offei m n

prompt I In hi tj ;i' oepti

\. Innlt. .1 thai God '-all- "ii " : to

. Il I 1 1 1
1 ' .. (1

:..i un. and rtlfical -, thai would

tiful world into oil the

the pre • ni life, ft mtirc di votion to

God. Tin' linoere and humble, self-

denying i 'liri-iuui ought to be, and m

the liari|ji('.-t of the happy, The springs

of bis pleasure never dry, they well '"'"

forth from the throne of ' tod and ai

tations nnd Boares meel me on every

hand, and < iod aloni can uphold you

a ml ua, We nil i"tn in i ive and greet-

iii_
i to l "it all.

C. Hors.

OLE^lN"IIStGSs &c.

[] i- .. i
; .."i Bxhaustlear. From Joscpli Z. Hoover. — A

hodoiitcj ioI iin priw To a service thus abundantly ealculat new sect has sprung up here in Ohio.—

irorthj the ell leniaJ l'al m nre ,,],,,.:, .-.
thi ul, end fill il with it is called the Independent Disciples.

I pleasure, you arc invited, Von They claim to have thi B I I.

havec leeted yourself with the visible gu'de, end baptiio any way a person

peopleofGod. V irofea to have re-
" , - |l "<

- They claim thai all men will

eelveJ the high nnd holy calling of those li:,:,ll
.
v '"' BBVed

- Those that axe doom-

called t" no -H'li pennuci •
. the yoke

of Cliri i i
. a

|
anrl Hu Imrdi n is

and all her pathi are mro,

i ml one of ili" requirements

of the Go pel "i.i.
I I fitted, il ful-

:

|
and i liecrfully obej od, to cleval I

lignify ftud cnnohlo n' mil to

make lii von in tins life happier, than

i i |i
. ihl Foi the ni.ii em nc I u

rldlj ]!. i in I'l.l ambition to bo-

o ..in Bul of .
.in •, thai i ti. .t tln-

.
.ui.l mi .

i nble i In islinnil y too

prevalcni nt the pn icui day, which

holds "ii t" the world with all it- fii I

follies un.
I vauitioa ; and drinks of it'

I i cisterns, while it seeks some-

time -. uud i the Iash en of a convicted

cousi ience, i • hold comn inn with

' Iod. M.inv are un« illinj to renounce

. nil. i tin ii .I Id, in the hope of heaven. ,

i hi
| I repent, and repent and «u gracious, return to thai world, which

again; the; go From the communion you have found only a si !,ond which,

lable.aud ! view of consecration you know, would, if powiblB lead you

whom ' !od has chosen to !» Bisi hildrcn.

It' yon have nol been deceived in your

n ligiouH experience j on ha\ • lb I

peai o, i

1 v I bh Bsing, \-<n can look

back tn the time, vi hi u at firsl you sin-

cerely Felt :

Tlin Savioi pard g bloo i

Applied i" oloon | cml

lad bring you ! ie to God,

Can you not teatify that then in the

1! rvor and power of your new-born hope

un.
I love, you found a happiness which

far surpassed all thai you had ever be-

fore experienced amidsl the sinful plea-

sures, of the world " And can you,

when you have tasted thai the Lord in

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

.
I 'In i I. again with the

-i. nl astra; " Beeli then your happiness

children of pleasure ai the dance, the only in God, lie hot nevei deceived

theatre, the opera oi the card table. >""" His service is a rich reward. He

i

. Christinmtj i nol produo-
L

'f"
8 no

T
ODI

'"
;

'

lifi " ' •"" l

i

" I - 1 ^ 1 " '

'

, " 1 lh - "S^
i I rnoi ion !

'" a™ «M""
f
OT ,," "l 1^ 1" il1

heart. N" good thing will the Lord

withhold from them, that walk up
thus exemplified, entertain the luspicion

bal i II i wilderness

and a land ol d u km Bul is this a

fail illu trai Io ^^ hai ervii Hi

who throw* himself wholly on tin side of

i Ihrist, h ho, win a he toki - Him tiir a

Savioi , takes 1 lim For his pn » ul and

In- eterual [iorl , who Fully regards

iiim-iii .i- ii" lougei his on a, belonging

n .ih jiII Ins time, influence,

i i
--ion-, input hie un. I impulses to

Christ, cnu I lifj thai His yoke is

world with

...

. .i- in- t. ..
;.

iunion with

ii

.

i

• have been washi 'I in the

bh '"1 "i the I ontb, if ilii> is nol bo?

mm
. who Fought ii

g I fight, aud eudured hum

and "i h hoi nol worthy,

isk them whethei F G
h a- evoi :i burdi n, h hetbi r I it horn

of prayi r aud holy communion were

.Li Un- ih' olate - * ii- i -. ..

rjiii liilli- nor den distills, and over

weet flowers

.

of earner! laboi a

l

rightly.

Such are the promisi of ' rod's Word,

and they, who casi tin nisi Ives wholly

upon the Lord, and who engage tnosl

humbly iu Mis m riee, will have an ex-

perience of rich mill ubuudaul blessings

and of pure and exhaustless pleasures,

which the world cau ueitli r give nor

take a" hi .

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

'.' 30th, 1877.

Dear Brethren :—
/ i RACK, peace aud mere; be multi-

\ I plied to you nil, thro

our I ...nl
'

No iliiuiit men) of you u ill be glad to

Kuril. i\lmt tracts and pninphh Is are '!<»

iug ami liiivr done iu this i ounl ry. The]

cannot tpeak to j on t"i themsi In. -.

hence I think it good, to Bpeak to * ou

Foi th< i.i. Bp l.-i..;.'... q an • onvinc-

• .I of iKc doctrine ol ( lirhl I

iug ol " One Faith " and Bi

by the tract, " Will Yon B< Saved

<
i have ! the main wi

L

..
i

LOVE-FEASTS.

,'-i; churoh, SnngAmon Co , Ml

will bold Ibea Uto-Hjh I, i n tin

23rd nnd S4(b ol Sopt, 1877 ^n invitnl -

extended io nil. Johs lt>n im.v

The VotliTcn n( MIHedgertlle, IU , »ill bold

their t.ovi'-ftn-i ih<.' 30th and 'l\ of September.

ed for hell will he there, until the

uicki'i! debi is paid, aud then they « ill

he taken out, and eternally rewarded

in heaven Iforfl i, .v..",.', Co., 0.,

July L2(n.

From Patrick O'Vil. — Having

bul lately come into the fold, I think il

tm duty ii- well as a privilege to get all

thi churcl i
-. Enclosed find the

amount for i year's subscription to

yiiin valuable paper; also for one copy

i>i" t Irigin of Sin [le Immi rsion,"

- Why I Lefl the Baptist * Ihurch," and

the " Cnunterfeil Deta tor."

This juiit of the country i^ highly in-

tcreeted ou tlie subject of baptism. —
Two sermons have been preached in this

place to prove that sprinkling is the cor-

rect thing init I am bappy to say that

they I". Mi failed to [hum anything. On
uext Sunday, if we are spared, we dial!

bear a reply to them by an old Baptist

minister, «ii" »] -, he can prove immer-

sion t" i". the proper way. If I under-

stood correctly, you will recei

of tin 1 In -i sermon in :i Johnstown paper.

Thai it wasacompleta bulureall seem to

agree. I think when a sup] I Minis-

ti r nt the Gospel of Jesus Christ sofar

forgets himself, or has no better argu-

ments than ridicule to offer to t lie people,

his •itr. er :i- .i minister is almost at an

end, The trouble u cms to he to make
the word tsio n at or close by,

bul ii won'l work, I have taken the

trouble to rend the Gospel as wrim a by

St. Uattheiv i lear through and tried tn

make it read at or dc* by, but ii i> no

usi
. ikxo suits beet. I found the into

one lniiL.li.il .mil three timet and the

word \ i
mt close by « ill not answer one

single time. Hopetoheai from you. —
'

i tmbria < b .

!'>.

From S. I' Stump. — After I

parted ^ itli you at A. M., I wenl to

Washingi m Co. Md., nnd attcndi d a

Love-f asi of lite Urethren. Large at
;

. ndnm . good I ings. llie bn thren

here were vi r\ Ii! era! towards the mis-

Lord i ',
.

i

bless thi in. 'Ii..- ii..
.

>lit. i'- district. After j arting with the

kind 1. 1. thren and listen, « I

Here 1 viaited Bro, J.

Bro, Hi trii 1- and sisti rs

- and enjoyed

my visit vi ry mu< h. From ihere 1

[VI le I i to visit my
n i.i moth rand 'omi .' in}- brothers sion" and rem'tall contribution)

.; corn ao tor. — Elmors,

.
Jti/u lOfA, l#77.

Front Joseph J. Hoover.— The

tllll(L i„ ,- oi un mi" rs in the East Nimis-

hiiin, congregation, Stark Co., Ohio, is

141. We have had eleven accessions to

the cliureh since April 1st; I s "''- The

number is small, but we hope, tlio time

is coming, when we c*n have a larger

number, and we trust tJrnt the names of

the above number nre written in tlie

Lamb's lini^k of Life. May they eon-

tinue faithful i
s my prayer.

I have been, scattering » few of your

tracts among the people. Some seemed

io be touched by the reading of them,

but others got angry. A Campbellite

preacher cot to see eomeoftham, and

he became so provoked, that he threw

them down with force. — Marlboro, 0.,

Jut,/ 12, 77.

Edward Aikciis, colored, of this

place desires t<, ascertain the where-

abouts of his children, Wm Martin

Aikfii-. formerly servant of TI ids

Howard of Winchester, Tenn., and

Mary Jane Milly of the same plaoi —
Any information regarding them will be

thankfully received by Edward Aiken-.

Lanark, III. Tennessee papers will con-

fer a favor by copying this notice.

George trvin, Treasurer By
N. E. Distrct Meeting ol Ohio

''

1

'
"' un,

'< '
• S tl Cb

, 0., .?„/,; .

/ '""""''"" rh " '•• W\
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Jul. Uli i.-

iiii.ihii-

ingl Id., Vi. ....!,- :„|, | S:
«»1 "noli M II I,.., I'ML-Mi,,,,,''"

-i....l.,..„s. .,,
"

'>- s

Il "" »•» •'
Ir

"

oil, aporiing upon .!.. fieMs .., „

f"»y. "
i i

"

i •' ,„,,.,"

be Christians,

iinr beloveil hrothoi wm bora \,.,. „,

1812, ngeil i.i years, I nl. .. ,
,

.
j .

V '

11'- ngony "i" 1

I
liulctl tint 12 (luj

lie sunk into 'i •y»\m nml « i l.,.],-.r ,i

"*

Onl) ' "i". Imvo ox] n, ,
i ,,„. ,.,

';

kind i loving fi r, cmi --,,:
.

:

tj -I ii.-- rlci '-i-."l. Th,
! (

''

'

lost a benevolent friwul, but wn ii,.,.

reason to bolieve lie Hvcti Iho lift .

tdiedw audi The Lord „,,.,i, ^ J
Lord tnkoth .- 13 1

Ii ed 1 tlie n n,,,-

Lortl

' -1
.

Brethrbs Editors— Please announce

in your paper that the members of ' Iraud

River churoh, Henry Co., .Mo., propose

holding their Love-feaji Septambflr lfi

and 16, Saturday and Sunday, Should

any of our members east cooti mplal

coming west this fail, ami could make
it suit to he with n* tit that time, ive

would be pleased. Should any be inclin-

ed to do so, addres* E. L. Fahnestock,

La Due, Henry Co., Mo., a stati u

the Missouri, eCqnsas and Texas, R. R.

The plaoa ol meeting i^ about three

mileefrom La Due, ai the house of lira

Jacob Fahneatook. I'i..- members, 1

especially the miufeten of Southern

District of Mo. may considej themselves

hereby Bpeciolly inyited.

I. S. MOHLBR,
I'-iri,, Henry Co., M-., JWy20, 1877.

NOTICE.

IirHEREAS a committee has been

)] appointed !.;. thodistriol mei ting

of N.E. Ohio, couaialing ol Eld, < leo

Irvin of ' > >lden Corner, Waj ael i,

( O.,
1 Smithvilh Station,

- . nel ..11, and Jacob Mishler, Mog-
adore, Sumrail Co., 0., for the purpose
of attending to the " Home MUsi >r

"
ol

said I Hat. Therefore notice is bi n hj

given that it' any isolated members, 01

others in said I Hat, wish to have the
1 retl ! H preach for them in places

win : thi Breton a liavend stated [daces

for preaching, that the] can be accom-
modated l.v addn 9 log nl.. r of said

committee, The delegates of theaeveral

1 hurches, eomposlijg the last DIstrlel

'Ii'i^ f gc:d Distrn
, were instrucl

:

tolay tli- .!.;..
\»(oa their

ohurchi - to raise tha d< •, uary fund to
'""'"" " ,;I thedesi m of the ' Home mw-

I0B1 .

E ml DocAoion improved bj Bn n n

.. : .. R« -'I ". v. oodln .
1 .

com ie "i people

DBVH8A1 OH.- Un Mav t8ih, 1877, ol i,„,

nej duicase, I11 the t-Iiui Nimishilon < ',".,

Sl111 '- ''" Ohio, brother Iioae Br ,,M
''

nged ' yenra I 8 hs, Funeral n
'

vices i'v brethren Josuth Kcim. mni
i).U|ij

Vonng from 2nd Peter: 1 I, |0n i,,..,.',..'^

<• --' '.1 93 mpatlifilnB Mends

.

He leaves •> lorrowful win), .1 shtei in m,,.

church, I- mourn hei Io . Bi I

n , 1

1

~
-

1 .-i.i pi

n - iln iys rni fricml of the
,.

his ensc shouhl nerve n- n ivnrning i„ :,\\_ ,„ i(

'"I tun, to 11 -1. Ii ' .

1 n

tiinl hco-.mc vi-iy wink, lint bad n r
(l ; m

t.. be huptiieil. frcpiirntions woi

lie was taken iibonl one mile and 1 ..t ,1,,^,,

into the living Krc nnd w,i [,

nrose to wnlk In newness of life. w,.
i rill .

wilucsscd unuiy [lersons biiptiicd, bul Dtret

witnessed n. well [>orHi»ii tlmi u 1 baptism bet-

lei tbnn bo did \ Uiptism be i.-.l ,i,,,.

in tlie » iiei
.

.."I -.i'ii boiiuj 1 ikon onl .,r u,,,

. ,'.-. 1,. w .- ii.lv in wnlk, Urn nlas, in ,.:, ,-.

days time il pleased the !<
1 toUiko i.i», ,»,,

.1. .1 HOUVEB.

MILLER —In il... Rugni Creek eliiuvTi, ,V!H

Co., Ohio, on tunc Stb IK77, lisior (.Vnbuiu

Miller,
1

in iri ..1 elder Abralmm Millet.

decc ' I, wlio preoocded her Rftou
11

„,,! '..In-

Sisti 1 rtilloi man couiidenl member <(

the lii'n 1 Baptist church for 1 1 pours. -
l ill oooasi mprofetl by Mi" brethren

from Bev M 18

i:i.i,i"i"i',-\i.i. LI M'.'n Co . Ohio, t

lOHi IB77, • Elliott, aged '. rest

and 6 flays,

the brethren Tent, John U-
;

;
selected bj the de< ned

LINDSBl —Ni 1. M'.-ui uicn Co . Obfe

brothei 3 il \\ Lindaey, wlio wai bora

in I'"-, irawni 1 .. M,,, 1, lih, iv;i,_

igi 11 . .1. mtlu and l l dayi Hi

le . » ' .*> lit. lion its oiupii i. 11

' m the 1
•- -I .1 i I husband,

the brethren,

Himi.i Dnovriw.

BUi kii mti.i; ;| ,. \rllPJ r iriae Butt-

waiter of Choi rj drove, Carroll Co., [IL, Im

gone lo ii"' long liome. She .li.-l July 20lfl

|87i .. 1 -' yenrt md I", dnys. Hoi tlb>

case wn the di'oiwy ti whit b nhe Biiffert"!

long .in.i Intense]} bul 1
1

lei bti

itii mm h 1 Iin 1. ,1. forlitude.
-

11,.
1 ntffei in-.'- are non .... or, and she i« ;|1

"'
1 .!..

1 ii,,. 1 1,,-ni Grors

i..n the 1 diloi

i>.-
1 (he Bufj .'.

\
," 1 I

Co . I'n
. July Tih. 1877. Bro. Adam Royer,

foriui rly ol L im n tin Co., I'o,, nge<l TOyeui

: Ul'-. 'I I'l
,

r.

,1. I-. D
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iunded in Ay editor after urgiug the necessity

of manual labor even on the part of

professional persons, says :
" A preacher

from a neighboring State called to see

us, and finding us at work on our

grounds, after looking, inquiringly, ask-

ed for the office of the M hcpiirt-

ment.We replied, Here it is.

Bald he, Where?
Atis.—All around over this plot of

ground

.

Well, laid he, this Is (he largest of-

fice I have seen lately,

Our reply was, that a man's office

is his work, and, hence, wherever his

work is, his office is.

But, said he, how do you find time

to work out among your trees and to

preach and write, loo?

Ans. — Here in these open grounds,

we get our health, vigor and buoyan-

cy of spirits ; here we get our fruits, veg-

etables, and beautiful flower-
]

Inn

shake oft
1' and sweat ntf dyspepsia, the

blues aDd kindred diseases. We hail

rather exercise than to take pills at

any time. We recommend this pill to

everybody, labeled Bterdte."

minister i- poor and has to travel and

preach a good deal. Those living in

large churches, where there are n uum-
her of m mi i.

i have but a faint idea of

what some of our ministers in the Went,

and other localities have to endure in

order to keep the enemy of truth at hay.

They need the sympathy ami

of all (..oil's people to enable them to

manfully push "ti the great and good

work. They have a well disciplined (be

to meet, one who is schooled in tin- rudi-

ments of eloquence and logic, and it at

times takes more than ordinary skill to

successfully cope with them, but so far

our people have to not only held their

own, hut in many instances have sent

dismay and BOnfUrion into the ranks and

forts of those who have been endeavor-

ing to Withstand the power of the truth.

THIRTY-ONE persons have been receiv-

„a „„„ the Waddam'a Grove church

once .'one 1st.

If there ever was a time for Christians

to humble themselves and pray, this is it.

He who has the peace of Jesus will earn-

estly desire the peace of his country, and

lo tin- end he should ask God's aid.

|.a-t Sunday we had the pleasure of

visiting and preaching for the Brethren

a! MUledgeviUe. The attendance was

Large and the interest excellent. There

U quite a large congregation at this

place, nud seem to beaotivfl in the cause.

We still have on hand some of the

Brethren's Almauiu-s, and -Minnie-,

cither German or English, which can I"..

lent post paid for ten cents per copy.

Those desiring a copy of.either, or all

tail have orders filled by sending in al

o&ce, We would like (•> dispose of them.

Tin; vast area known as Southern

India is again threatened with famine,

and tin- British Seeretpryof State takes

avery gloomy view of the situation.

I hiring the progress of the last famine

the efforts of the home government were

tardy, and blunders were made which

OOUld not well lie remedied. Taking

advantage of past experience the Impe-

rial Government is poking every prep-

aration to meet the throat* ad calamity,

BRO. SELL'S ARTICLE.

o
x

;

but tin pr.^p.-r are gloomy inthc es-

INthe
wel

some cases is heart-rending,
for the losses in killed aud wounded is

heavy on both sides, Gfreat excitement
prevails in Constantinople. The wealth-

ier class of European families are prepar-

ing to leave the city. England, as yet,

takes no port in the war. Austria is

mobilizing her army. It is not yet

known what step she will take. Great

excitement prevails. in Greece; she too is

preparing for the war path.

It is said that some twenty-three

years ago a modest hare-foot boy, in a

country village in Northern Pennsylva-

nia, strolling paat an open door, heard

for the first time in his life the enchant-

ing tones of a piano. Delighted with

the melodious sound he stopped and list-

ened, until the lady had finished the

tune, when he gently said to her:
" Please lady, play some more." Turn-

ing toward the door, the lady merely

replied :

" Go out of here with vour big

feet." The little bare- foot hoy went

gently out, worked and studied hard

and to-day some of his beautiful hymns
are sung in almost every land. His

name is P. F.Bliss. Gentle reader be

careful how you treat poor, hard work

boy*; theymay yet he your superiors.

The rich aristocrat seldom accom-

plish much in life. Many of the great

nud truly good men of the age were

once pour, hard working boys.

It cannot be expected that we are ac-

quainted with and know all the members

in the brotherhood, and we must there-

fore deal accordingly. Sometimes n

brother sends for a number of books,

especially Hymn books, and wants time

to pay for them. Frequently we donot

know the brother, do not know what

hi* business qualifications are, nor do we

know just how soon he can sell the books.

We want to do all we can to accommo-

date our people aud show them all the

favors we know how, yet we must watch

our coruersa little. As for Hymn books,

we do not like losend them, as a rule,

without the money, and especially is this

the ease when we do not know the parties,

Brethren must excuse us for being a

little strict in this particular, for in car-

rvine on a large business, with thousands
...

, - i i
•

i k- ,.. .1., „ .1. «,,.- changed Ins mind ou tins sul> ret, during
of customers we find tnecessary to keep likely be reviewed by us through our

,

6
. i . .

,. „„. t
- „„ tn ,|„ the last lew years, at least he now re

a watchful eye upon our matters gener- paper jo>i as soon as we get tune to ae-

H ||v ,
| vote to that kind of work. When we* "

j
start in with our enlarged paper I shall

Tit i. excitement caused by the strike, devote about all my time to the editorial

among the workmen, seem- to be pretty department, and can then pay more at-

,

,., , , ,

'
.

..
, ,, that: " Our opinion is that it [trine iru-

generally subsiding, and the most ol bu- tention to some oJ the erroneous articles
. .,,,,,,.! ,;,_t „„ n i;,i »

has assumed its general order and (I, at are passing the

itber page will be found an ar-

ticle alluding to a production pub-

lished in the Advent Review. That No.

of the paper alluded to came under our

notice some time ago, and the article was

carefully read but not reviewed for the

want of time. It contained no new ar-

guments—made an allusion or two to our

Perfect PLAN and filled up with a

number of argument* that had 00 hear-

ing on the subject whatever. It so hap-

pens that many of those win. write

against the practice of our people aud

trine immersion, do not understand fully

bow to handle our department of the

subject. They coufouud our people, their

faith and practice with those of Mr. Wm.
Thi'rman, formerly, but not now, a mem-

ber of our fraternity. The most of the

articles agaiust trine immersion that ap-

pear in the Advent and Sabbatarian

papers are directed against the arguments

put forth by TiiUKMAN and therefore do

not reach our case in full.

The article, as well as others, will

A CLOSE POINT.

CAriWwn Standard of July 28,

have the following queries and

ffhich we may infer that

all is not right along the line. There is

something wrong some place:

" 1. Is the baptism of trine immersion

valid? If so, why? If not, why not ?

2. Is it not the custom of thoohurcha
of Christ to receive Dunkurd- on their

baptism '!

3. In ease a Duuknrd is received to

fellowship in n church i>f C'hii-l, would

not the same principle on which mob is

allowed justify an evangelist in baptis-

ing to the notion of trine immei si its,

ho would nut otherwise he baptiz-

ed?"

The editor of the (Standard proceeds

to dispose of these pointed and yet ap-

propriate questions in the following man-

ner:

"We believe that, generally, when
any of the Tuukaids have been received

among us, their baptism has nut been

questioned. The view taken Inn been,

that they have certainly, as believers,

been buried with Christ by immersion

into death; and that whatever has been

done additional to this, is not to l>e re-

garded as uuduing that immersion.

There i~, of lute, a di-pu~itiun t'M|iie-tiou

the correctness of this judgment, audit

may be regarded as an open question, OD

which the thoughtful are invited to

speak."

The editor seems to have slightly

th

gards it a? au "open question "—one

that may be discussed, and one regard-

ing which some entertained doubtft.

Some veai> ago the same paper asserted

single immersion is not If they decide
tlmt it U not valid then they haveanonv
her of uubaptiwil members in their

church—are found guilty of fcllow.th.ip-

ing member* whose uns have neverben
pardoned. Tln-y also have among them
several unhiiplized ministers whom they
hold in full fellowship. All these of
course must be rehaptized.

Hut there en other diflhult.™ in the
way. If it be maintained that the three-

' ad valid, then there ts

a gap of over three hundred yean", from
A, D. B3 to A I>. 800 in which valid

baptism was unknown, for during that

period triue immersion was the only rec-

ognized mode while single immersion was
yet unborn. Furthermore, it would fol-

low that valid baptism was for many
Centuries unknown in the very country

and cities where the apostles preached
and built op churches, for in nil the cit-

ies and regions round about, where the
apostles labored and formed large influ-

ential congregations, trine immersion for

centuries was the only mode of adminis-

tering the rite, and single immersion
crept in from corrupt sources as an in-

novation upon the ancient order of
things.

But here comes in another dith.-nltv.

If" it heroine, :i -elite. I tact a ng the

thoughtful that trine immersion is not

valid then it leave* the Baptist Church,

according to their own reasoning, in an
uubaptized state. They as a body claim

organic succession from the apostla, aud
have written a number of works in proof
of the theory, but in tracing the line

from the apostles down they are compell-

ed to nin it for several centuries through

churches that practiced nothing but the

three-fold inimcrsiou. But if this is not

valid baptism it folloWBthal tlieir theory

is false and their hooks have been writ-

ten for nought, for no well versed histo-

rian will undertake to trace an organic

-tin ' --i-Ti tlmnigli - 1
1

- _
I

- in r.-iou ; it

stops too far this side of the apostolic age

to be relied upon.

However. Mr. Ebbxr considers it an

open question, and we hope to see some

light thrown upon the subject, for if all

Christendom during the first several cen-

turies wa-- wrong Ul their practice it is

time the world was knowing it. And if

trine immersion is not valid the Baptist

historians slmuld be informed of it at

Once, so that they can stop tracing organ-

ic succession through that mode, and

search OUt another line through which tO

establish their claims of organic succesa-

Some of our readers are very anxious

to !» informed how inaaj subscribers we

h«vi to the Bhethrbs a Work, li

i- uoi
, ustomarj generally foi publish) rs

'•' i<II how many aubaeribi rs the} bave

v i we ivil] give the readi rs some ith •

["here are about i»w wppklics, besides

""i own, published in this county mid

Ui liave more subscribers Eban all ol

tneui put together; oi , our lis! is u
-

than three times aa large as any "i'" 1

paper ol thesami age evei
|

ibltsbed in

lierhond, '1 he list is as I u-gi b

""i'l beoxpei i i

. - ii- 1 1, .~i' adily """ ;|
--

'"- ; " tin duih arrival of nov. subscrib

1 ui war in the Eii t,b twi i

'
i; and Turks -till ragos furiousl]

'"""" heavy battles bave been fought

"' late without parl,v ular advantage i

''''
partj 'J mflj i

u is hoped tha* things will now move

along smoothly. Pwjmpe our country

has never seen such a state of intense ex-

citement as prevailed dining the few

days that the strike was at its hight.

Much damage has been dime lo both

workmen and capitalists, ami in some in-

(tauces the damages have been quite se-

n,,n-. iin- loss of life baa been consid-

i

, able, and vailed many homes in gloom

and sorrow. Many of those who lost

th, ii lives in the riots were laboring men

on whom their families depended for

daily support. It is hoped that all par-

ties will learn a lesson from what is past,

:
i;.,i ,. i„ [| ftVi i l" BOCOnduCt t In h i ntei-

prises as to have due repeel for both

rii h and
i

r. From what we saw while

,
i

. ng ffi ;in- satUfii d that the boys

and tramps, who n< ithe* "ill nor want

i,, ,,,., l, are i- ipousibli for the damages

usually done I •> mobs. Xbc raibjQad

,,,,,, seemed to have i widucb d thnm-

selves in a more becoming manner.

count] v is b< coming so

„„n that what to do with tl - going

to be a lubjsct of no little imparl incs

i,.;, u . .

| [lie cradle of vice, and pro*

and pen i ' re

, id i oJ idler*,

We cannot takeieithei the time norepace

For ievi."ing all there is published

against the Brethren, but hope to uotioe

enough to meet at leas! what few new

arguments may make their appearance.

This trine immersion question i- becom-

ing particularly troublesome ti> certain

parties, and instead a£tbei* united efforts

against it weakening Its influence, and

para rounds,
wersioa] ought to be recognised as valid.

See Ckrutian Standard ot Dec. 6 1*7:;.

But now it iinik- up that it is au open

question, and of course must be closed

before anything like satisfai tion is ren-

dered, and much depends upon the way

the subject is disposed of

Supposing that the 1'i-ciph- CDUTCfa

decide that I line liiniiei-i.iii "ought to be

recognized as valid" then here q - it

THE WESTERN BRETHREN.

nno. i

D oft

wiping ii out of existeuoe it U bee g
the diflienltyi It it he a fact that trine

stronger every day in the estimation of immersion is valid then eithei tingle im-

ihinkipg peoph menrion is not, or else there are two valid

VyVfcope EU' >:I "HI succeed de- methods of bapthsing. To settle down

fending the truth and old Gospel order on ih« latter conclusion willn

as laid dewubj the apoatolic church. Paul soya there is "one baptism," and of

Some ot nor minister* have a hard time course, there can be now, unless il

of it preparing thenwelves todefand ihi can be provtn that there is more than

ancieut.ordei ot thiugfl agaiusl a well "one Lord," oi nun thi

disciplined foe, foi thi
s

hav< then fami- hena the) i
i rail back u|

lies i.. sup] which Uikes up most of propoii ion anil settle the question feirly

their time, and but little time left to read and aqunrely. We dare do! say that

:il „i prepare themselves foi battle. We then ate two valid methods, nor aeithea

rmpaUiiu with those brethren wholiave can woaiugleoul one action oi the three

to batdoundersuchgnat disadvantages, in brine immaouon, to Lhcexelusinn of

foi webavt pa»edthr.iiigh thesamomill, i
l^< two and real the eenolusion on

and though it was severe yet it is the ttuU, Leaving this we fall back to the

i.,., ,chool wan i n i ol Into In

man.) localities our ministers oughMo be \
fore us, and thatis as to whether trine

mil battle foi the right, immersion ought tobt re

' Kapeciallj ihoidd this be done whore the id? If w< ta) il ifl, I

Moore ; I see from an article

correspondence by Bro. Bashor

that the Western bretbre icupy a sit-

in,- postun during prayer. I wish you

would inform me whether the habit i*

general oi local and to "hat extent it

pn vail . Does it obtain in Bro. R
Y'.va '- cougregatiou

5

D. C. ii.

BE3UBKS.

The portion of Bro. B\-in>i:'s corre-

spoudoni i

ion n drawn mm be found in the fVun-

ffivt CArutJon No. 27, page 429, and

,-, ads ai follow*, v to tha

i Unois

:

iiimuned

Wc had a pleasant sea-

rdcr I

by all

in attendance. Bi e thing atl

my attention, and thai was the eougxe-

hut all over the M aptuoua

habit of • ' tsher-

siid rendering

to religion

\\ I ai Bro,

B ... 1 1 ,
1 1

i

i sui
:



TELE BRETI I UKX AT WORK.

ling j»«8Uro during |
-ay r, but Hmi

ii and 'I i

kneel Xbii ol li n

gretatioiin in ill- Wi-t, but Dot of all.

In the congregation when we live and

bold our membership all tin. peopli kneel

during prayer, bul regarding other odd-

i taken particular

I,.. 1
1, • Uj the ibi i

W, bavi visited about twenty-eight con-

i uud uulioed tltiU

«ll the memben kneel during prayer, but

in ml i' them, thaw

n doI pui'Nii" -r- do frequent!) oc-

,,_ po in. .11 in Bro. Knv's

congrBgatfon thi memba all kneel ac-

i in to the general order of the

thi n marki ip order to

remota a wrong impression that has

been drawn from the letter which was

publi i" 'I in the PruniMm ' hn >><

\\ umtood Bro. Uahhor's remarks

about * aiuing during pray«i

' li<> nl II
'"

i -. Ii:i\

tho brethi

i.tliers after

reading tin* will form the same oonclu-

HELPING THE NEEDY.

riMII : h.
q

| call tluj arc mad.-

I through "in
i

i

liti; r. u! carta ol uui brotherhood, make

an thai tin cnal i r be carofullj

i. ,..!.. -I into bj thi thoughtful, and i e il

mcaj-un'H r,[iii,,,i be adopts d to fa i!imi<

the gqofj work of i
upplyiogthe \umt-oi

the ly, ii i- i ii.iiiilv tho dutj of

all true Chri ! G i a lb< j

are nolo, in odministei ing to tl

tii "I tin. c wl ling help, and

certainly i tie who lias the good of

.in ii.il\ i ailing in hear) can object to

in' iim tliod i" :

> adopt) ' -

marl are nol Intended to inti i Peri v ill]

the pn < nt i .'ill uiadi to thi general

Instill jI 1, luii Inuk forward to future

case! thai
j
come up

Foi in- ti ' a minister mi .1 help, or

help i wanted to build o mei tiug-house

and ii call i usually mode Uj 1 1 .
_ gener-

al brother]] I through our papers ex-

pecting ji libera] r< iponse. But usually

nol very much is done, and the more the

i all multiply the Ii -- the proportional

.- mi ai ' plishe .

i Mn impri ssion

ii thai there i« n bi tier way of accoin-

mid ecm mi' li' lp for those

qi ii ptirposi
. and think propi i nl

i

i enl in i fill attention to it. In the

Bra) place, the kelp gained by calls

Mi. nnpew roi Ibcal
|
ui

usually yi'h -1111111 iiml tmi it) sttthtfaCtO-

i .i would like I" I., .'ii, tin)-' nol ac-

ompllihin the [ I thai trtfgrjl to I"

done in this way, bene* tin- propriety

OJ Dtnetbirig better.

N.ii unfrcqaentl) \t it the case thai a

small congrcgai Ii in to build a

ii.. etino housi and > ant able to com-

I'M ti it without help. In a case of this

kind lei tin 1 oongri gntiou agrei upon bi r

plan at building, rain all the money she

possiblj . i.. i- the rest op-

ongregatious fin'
.

! i -\ -.Mi' t congregation

where they a ffi< »-nilv known to coll

imt their sympathies If this method

n I
in- factorial!} tuo i ed then ear

ry [he appeal up to youi District meet
ing, mill endeavor to gel the united as-

:. aented

then hi I. lieved thai d course ol

thif kind will work splendidly and pro-

cure aboul nil thi aid generally needed.

It the District should be unable to n n-

tin n it canwith propriety

appeal ... olthier District,

\\ hen n
' onii to i istiog ministers «

- L i. might be puraued. We
| ' poor ministers,

d of abilities for useful.

uies too much neglected

and thus suffer the cause to be injured,

and sometimes fall into the ba< b ground.
\\ In :.

, | i:Ul |

working ministei laboring faithfully to

build up and care foi tin 'church, and at

:.. with povi rty,

ajiouldfiot be left to • iftr Mutom- in-

. i beat We
ling a-- I hi-

l ord i..' pro
i

I j
"ii I '

I
i acl

hi [p | Little, "
I grudg aj ly bul u iUing

/.,
.

.],, ,i [a i.,,rL bi lit
- the i ord will

i I-'! The I,. ni- will-

brethren'! m " ] rioters '"" ''

they are the cause of a poor struggling

ministcj waking ii] in thi l

HI- li'.-Ulili-

against I be d oi allovi him to come

I firuuchiag tour juid find a

load "i two "i ' orn in bit <
>

.

:

'

.i.i of wood, or a ton of '":il

.

or clothing fbr bis ehiidri u,

fel ting in tii 1 1 - ucouragt menl

foi in- hard trtiggling wife, There are

b Ml .ii and waj - ol doing g I if there

art) only willing heaVti to take Hold of ii

and push 1

1

d. We tell

i. n, ii i- ii"! righl that

I'l:

he h 50 free

Each membi 1 uouid lend a hrfp-

[qg band, in pushing forward the great

nol iillou it to res) upflo the

bouldi 1- "i bul -i

boi in.: t"i In '. h ii" ii 1 1 "'id needs

i„i|. 11 1- her dutj to look into, hie aflairs

Mini ]. inn Iiob in uu>l ii !- .t^n'1. Than

flic oliould d" n bftl '- in I" 1 po,wi [ to

1, udei iln- prop 1

.! Lin.-.
.
Inn it' she

i- ii..t ul. I" Li her appi ul I

tiiiu, and if flicy are not

able, then i" the Dhrtrfcl meeting and

make her wants knoM n thi re, Go about

1 be work in real 1 ami si and certainly

good will be i"
. nmpli bed In bhe end,

1
• I. .ul. I ii"! tt.m for t-uch minis-

ter.- t.. call (br assistance, but look to-

la Mi, matter, find haw things stand and

bring 11 before the dhurcb and let her

Uike hold of ii

A- before 1. marki d, this in imt in-

tended to interfere in Mi noi to deter ;im

local nj'i" .il now i" fon tb< brotbi 1 hood

Inn i-ini]iii intended to govern future

cai l 1 tu oases dn od
f

i" fore thi

brother] I, b] Id be responded

liberally and promptly,

We sboubl learn wkdono of the pa't.

1 nid iiml doe- -«ne u- a g'.vd

1 .stop and consider.

All oationj thai have run to exo in

king and fashion bavc had to

Virions thai vio-

late the laws ..I' < ...,l must sooner or later

!
; thi -

'' : t- in-i gj n.ii as inilividii-

:il- who riolate Divine arrangements.

God has wisely provided fbr us ; and all

opio profess to lor* Him -I1..11M - . Ill",

mid with one mind move to return to

apuotolie sitii[>li< iiv in on manner of

living 1 in' bo long il- men who profess

the name of Jeeua, engage in extrava-

gauce, 1 ti* can expect the world to

. ourse, The way to get the

win Id right ta to do right, and tlien teach

right tilings. E.

CREEDS.

. P. DKTWEII.EB.

m BIOSR 1.

Prore tl] ihnigs."— 1 Thess. •'

ALMOST every bodV of On-istfaus

admits the necessity of some estkb:

lished rules of faith and discipline.

The rules of the early Christian of gobd cheer, you are in the keepingOf-

THE STRONG-HOLD.

.,,,1 „/,„ [sintiu inna p uon,

.,, ifu stoetf.

rpHE Devil is playing a desperate

1 game with the Almi-lnv, and il

foiled at all points. That he drags many

sours to perdition only augments bis own

hell. Sin never triumphs without a fear

ful recoil of retributive agony. Happy

uj)! there is BOB* -Sin is eeltuhosau,-

and jn the choice lies all the elements of

an endless hell. The devil never means

well,1rathe doesgood without meaning it.

He felled the human race, not knowing

what depths of glace he would unlock

,,, the'dodhead, II.. iiiipul'd Emmanuel

on the accursed tree, not knowing thai

be is making a way for the highest ex-

pression of Infinite Love. He cast Paul

and Silas into prison, not knowing that

he would evoke :i midnight allcluai that

ild vibrate through nil the 1 Ihi it

centuries. He enstyou into the furnace

of affliction, and blew the flames into

sevenfold fury, not kiiowiriL- what a nug-

gflfrof parestgold he was smelting for

iln.TMval diadem ofthe King ofkings', Be

How shall we undereBJud
thi

It lhi8 l.UI-U,., : ,.. ,., ,,

ally, then the baptism of the bod,
resemble iu some way the circum,^

11"

attending the burial of Chrejt • **

nuist lie tir^t dead ill body,
fljj,.

.*"*•

down from u eross, then laid

nights, then OOSUa forth

body instead of Spirit. \\

,,u)' U>d

will enteral this i.i.J'

moment.

had

churches were established by the apos

lb-., Bubjeci to the authority of Christ

and tin Holy Spirit, before they assum-

ed the form of a written AA'ill and Tes-

tament,

WHY THIS TROUBLE?

f|MJE eauses of our country's troubles

ire being pr ttj in
1 ly discussed by

both -•eiiinr iiml religious journals; but

Mir ii-, il cause of the troubles are nol

looked after. " Well " -ny- one, " what

good can ^ knowledge of' the ''l l l- , do

any one '.'

its :i t ly wi wanL" A
remedy '! 1'neisely

; and to get a good

..in n
. need i" know tht 1 nuse,

Bjujuesatthe bottom of it all. For
a nurabar o£ \<>u> proaperlty smiled on

both in Ii ami
;

', employer and labor-

er, and here wisdom should have hcen

exen [sad, Bul ini u ad ol economizing

and living in a jilain. an-. -T n t : r . - man-

ini, all oloesi s got to living "faet''—very

foxt) the body has been made a living

1 HEtmTOgdnoa and foolishness
;

oui hotl 1
ii-iv. baen made king's palac-

es. The rich vied with BOOh Othl r in

ihOU and pomp when mi dmw and pomp
could be broughtout, and the poor have

bees trying to imitate the rich.

Bui 1 grew apace, and there wnsu
stringency here and ehere. Tlrtemploy-

11 in many iti-lum
i

- found llifl wan-,
in- productions lowering in value, and to

continue thi real living, he musl shorten

1 hi- band*. He bad become
used to large incomi

, and he oould nol

la] thi'tn go and I" -ali-tad with smaller

.
ii'-nri in' workmen must do with

less, whether be would or not. Tho
wngi wi 1. cut down from time to time,

until the workman declared
1

not live under it any longer. It now
became > oontesi between labor and cap-

mil, in-i. ml nt a union oi there must !"

iu order to bring prosperity and kappi-

" Keep the ordinances as I delivered

tluin uutn you": " Sland fust, and hold

the traditions whj^h.ye have been taught"

'I In ailiiaaiit to "give I be more earnest

heed to the things ndiinb we have heard,

lest at any time we should let them slip,"

are a few oi the passagi - that hear upon

thesubjeel r,f :..|in ring to and contend-

ing for tho au tfUa rform of (As ' '/,,/.--

tidn fr/,,,it,„ iit.ti ,,,,, given oj Dlviht

intplration. Prom thttB passages we
observe that the hoi) apostles were vary

jealous of these forms, and especially so

be Spirit revealed to them ex-.... ,. . i- /'•' 11 '.!'/<"•', win., is r veil at the null
preaslytnat the time wmiM come when I , . _~ , , , , , . °

,.,.,.. ,,, ,
.. ,

l:;unl "1 Ijnil, wli" id.-" juakft i ml- ,-,,-
the urn-- Ol ' lin.-t • would bark-lid.- . ,. , „ ,''... ,

•i;i,jor us < Itotn £ : 34 1. IsnotthlSB

Orn whose grip is mure than a match for

the soo'l-hating, Hbaven-lefying Alad-

din; "jPreit/w .-h'l/f any nuttl ptucl

tl,,nt ..."'.. I nut IkiikI." " / /'

(lir ti-orlil." " Our Savior JeVUS Ohrlit,

who folk abolished death," " That

through doath IL might dwbrdyhim that

had the j.iiwtr of ihat/i, that U ih-- devil;'*

Sheltered in the hand of the Almighiy !

The world cnn(|iiered ! Dentb abolished!

I lm di vil destroyed ' Sin nailed to the

cross ! "Alleluia, for the Lord God
UiHuipotent reigneth !" I- mt this

enough my suffering brut In 1 Any
thing more needed to inspire even a bed*

chained child of theeovenautwitb a con-

fidence before which all the legions of

hell tremble? " Who it h ihateondernm-

eth ' J> it CAris(/Aaidjs'd,yea,ratherthat

wpanii tarena morefreefrom

adividuals. Expen-
sive 1 .11-.

. ,,-ih edifiw - largo salaries to

officials, together with uumi r< us otbi 1

expenditures fbr pj)peeranoi - have com-
i"i" d !.

. ause s shrinkage in income,

1 hut fi svi rj ik and comer «• Bee
" ' '"' ,|llU : " look Bftoi In- wauls and

j
that sin hasdoni iu work, and the lump

torendei him the nee h« become leavened to the detriment oi

ceincarryingonthegreat|the nation. The onl) real way outof

as the human 'race was wont to do in

every age of the world, and not endure

sound duel rine. On the other hand

these'epistles furnish unequal array a-

gainsi the commandments,and traditions

of men, ami also againsi the carnal or*

duitalceaofthelaWi wnichto the Jew-
ish portion Of the early chup'he.s BCenred

to have retained a kind of !9Ucr«dneSS

thai WaS'slOT t- ^'ive way at the" brilitr-

ing in of a better hdpev"

Tin " mystery of ialqiiity" which

i 'aid -aid" d, >t Ii already work " was diffus-

ing its leaven among the churches as we
also observe iu the testimony of the

Spirit of the seVen ohurcnes, Hereto
him who hath un ear' to hear are clear

illustrations' of God's standard of true

fidelity
1

and holiness, The continual

tendency of Ohristittn proftasors to devi-

ate from the teaching of inspiration.

ive hong the causes that in all ages

oftherihuToh brought about divisions,

"i.i Mm 11 -i.i-.i-. confessions of faith,

at. Not because the principles of true

il n WOB not Bet forth plainly

enough to be undent 1 by those who
were disposed to keep them, but because
miLiiyof the proftasora of religion did
ii"t love the self-denying and croas-aear-

lug part of the religion of Jesus, but
like Demos, loved this present world.

God does not give us understanding that
i- ti..i t.i be made use of, 77c- exerciee

0) tmtefaWi and fidelity, u necessary to

/In right tun!, ,-~l,iiuii ,,<!••( ,,iir moral and
nlioioui obUffaUen, u\n\ neither of these

can besubjeel oi the" whys "and" where-
'"'' -

' oi men. "They who love not

stronghold unto which no hellish dart

has ever been hurled? Believe it, real

iu it, and live it. and you are as safe as

Jesus. The Jehovah Savior must pi rish

first before the Bucking of his begetting

can fall a prey to Apollyon. Take ref-

uge in the four-fold plea: Chbistdied:

HE IS RISEN AGAIN: HE IS AT THE RIGHT
HAND OF GOD: HE MAKETH INTERCES-
sins fok is. Satan knows there is noth-

ing to be gained by quarreling with Om-
nipotence, hut his malice will uot suffer

him to leave the White Throne unassaul-

ted. He knows that the saint- are en-

dorsed by the Holy Trinity, and that so

long as they remain saint.-, their hail is

inviolable. Humbly yet joyfully makes
the challenge, "wno is he that Con-

di MSI II! -
"

tho truth shall believealie," The chan-
nel of our educated preferences may
modify our understanding, but they can
not uhang n- obligation to the detaili

of Divine prim iplee, We may have
great liberality of mind, and bo called

charity for the difierent interpretations

"t Scripture, 01 cr< eds in thepresaut di-

rided state '.1 I Jiristlanity.and thereby

keep mi good terms with the worldly

minded, but to be on the Lord's side

ami mi the ndeof the world i- not any
more practicable non than it was in times

of old. The world 1- the world, and
judging by its disposition and

SINGLE IMMERSION.

Exegatit oJ paisagi - 0/ Sariplure m$d to

sustain tingle immtrtion. Hum. 6; 8,

6, inclusive. Eph, 4; .5. 1 Cor. 15

29.

ll'K will beg

}} of Rom

-;^t:^^^^^^^ministers and .heir families
| every man and woman to live plainly, |it3 Is that it will be eo to the end of time!

:iu with the 6th chapter

i'miaus 3rd verse, whieli

reads thus: " Know ye not so many of us

as were baptised into Jesus t Tiri-t mi re

baptized inin fhs death t"

The question at once arises in our
minds, How can this be? If this lan-

guage is to be received in its literal

sense, tlu-n our baptism must have con-

nected with it, about all the circumstan-

ces "1 Christ's death, i.«, we must be be-

trayed, mocked, scourged, spit uj ,ond
lastly crucified, Hut it is clear that

thisisnot the meaning of the apoatle.

Then evidently his language must be re-

ceived figuratively, is used Bymbolii all]

The fact that Christ died the apostle
uses as an argument to show that in the
baptism of the body, we symbolize the
death of our carnal nature, thi old

body of rin," and ,,, ,!,,.. v, :iI

weave baptized into Ilif death.

Verse 4th, '• Therefore we are buried
with Him by baptism into death thai

I
like as Christ was raised up from thedead

even so We
also should walk in newness of life."

111 1jo**
•vioowi

view, not the action of ihe ^ .'

in baptism, but only means uia[ bT?
baptism of the body we -ymb„|j "

burial of the old man of sin |,,. v .

jilutigod heueutb the water. Il,,,,,,
'

specific number of actions
iu k"

tism cau be derived from this 1

guage. Bul the apostle simply
deelu

""

ii/orf. i, e. that Christ was buried
t)

fore we are buried with Him, i r ti

old man of sin.

Verse : 5th " For if we have been
,,],.

ted togetlua iu the likeness of ffiaiw'
we shall be also in the lih-.m-.

Qr n.'

resurrection." Does this verse i,|,,,

the action of the body iu baptism!
|.

so, then as we come forth from the in

tery clement,we are Resurrected l„

taining w and glorujuabodv ]

it is evident that this i< not the case f

after, baptism we still have the same
'<.„,.

cupl body we had, previously. Butthl
verse like the preceding ones, jg ^
symbolical, and signifies that as the m .

Ural body in baptism comes forth fn,m
the watery element, it symbolic,., a
resurrection of the new man in (||

ir
:

Jesus.

Verse 6th " Knowing this, thatOUrqld

man is crucified with 1 Iim, that the bod)

of sin might be destroyed, that hence-

forth we should not sei ve sin." If thi.

..!>..
is tO bo received literally then,,,,

must ail be crucified on a n
its Christ was, as soon or perhaps before

we are baptized. But it is very evident

that, the apostle in tbr word "
erutljitd''

andthephrase" bodyoj tin "
referslothi

old man of sin, within our natural bodj

i.e. our carnal nature. Now the sub-

-tame of the above symbolic language

is this

:

1. Because of the fact (and not thi

manner) of Christ's death, Wi

in baptism the death of the " body of jui,
a

2. Because of the fact (and do] thi

manner] ol Christ's burial no symbolize

in baptism the burial of the "body of

sin," i. e. " fur. r up,"

3. Because Of the fact mud not the

manner) of Christ's resurrection, ne

symbolize iu comingTrp out of the wsta

ni' baptism, the resurrection of the Ms
or inner man, iu Christ Jesus.

1. Because of the fact (and not the

manner) of Christ's crucifixion, we cru-

eify the " old mm of tin" that thetuJlt

man in Christ Jesns might gain the vie-

ii.rv.aud thus be prepared and made

meet fbr the Mastert m-p.

5. It is not necessary that symbols

barmonizein all respects with iheoli-

jeetssymbolized. Thus Christ's suffering

and death are symbolized by a little

bread and wine, which commemorati

the game, but ii il«.^ not directly ent

irace or visibly bring before us, all foe

scenes tind iuciderits of His BUffe'riDg and

leatb. Again, the bow in tbecloudsyul-

hnli/.e- the timid, lint d'»-> not tiring vis-

ibly before us all the incidents of tl"'

Hood, but only to us symbolizes tk

fact, and not Uu manner of the Hood.

This \~ the uature of the apostles' lan-

guage to the Romans in the verses ua-

dei consideration, The difference bfr

twi i ii n /"".' and the manner of a fact Ii

tin- In the first clause of Roman*,

Gi in, we find this language. "Forin

that He died, He died unto sin once."

i li re we have the death of Christ reftf

red to onl} osajbet, and to show the n>

lati f His future life to God. Bul

the manner of HiB death is not referred

to, To find the manner of His deslb,

we turn to Matt. 27th chapter, an'1

bere we iiml the apoatle dwelling roam*

ly mi thenwrnierofChrist's death, whicb

wiu i Hected by Mis betrayal i
b«DJ

bvoughtbefore thehigh priest andPHfl^

and Herod, and scourged, and buficudi

ami -pit upon, and moi ked in every
'""

ivable May: and lastly condi mned,*ni

crucified on the cross. Here we notice

that the .leatb of Christ can be refi "
!

to merely u afaet, to illustrate, oTtfm
"



.,
"g else, *«•>*

lo, to *w &« '' ""y "i

^
"It and the im -liriiiil>l.' viiliir of

'^^mont-the price ofour redem,,-
''" ,l1

|
I

,,„.,„-, the initonm of Sla
: ""'

^uld bewftrpeatb. We think

^JwiffloIenelfoleAr to every undid

Christ's crucifixion, death, burial

are referred bo t and
avoid.

,1„. posi

ml resurrecuu

,„ Sie»^w*B thebaptii f the

"ti'v l*twed oea lyn I. Because of

,, Lfft bracifcdon) we symbolically cru-

'

ft
',,,„ old man °»' ain: because of

(

, n .. r . ,|<. (lth, w. -mhIm.Ii/.- in baptism

'

j^thoi the old man of sin; because

(Jhriltfo buHal, WO symbolic in bnp-

Am burial erf the old man of- sin
\

hwaawof Christfa resurrect

i'r.e iu baptism the reaurrectian of the

man |l1 Christ ITesuai In all these
".'

^ || M . objed Bynibolized, does not

hflrffl
oni«: in all respects w$ tile -vm-

,
'.

lM .l, aeilher ia it any r 3 neces-

... ,1,1,11 in theowe of the Lord's nip-

"', ,'

,„ of the bow in the cloud, Hence

fair reasoning From these Scriptures

.„ gustaiu single immersion, and the

1 -kwiirtl action as superior to the trane

Jctj0I] flnd forward mptfop of the

h dy 'u baptism. It is only the fact of

Christ'*
•l-'i'K burial and resurrection.

lha apostle
nlludi - to, and tue sj mbol is

Ojed
because of these fads, and be-

AUae of the manner in which these facta

ffcre brought about, or the number of

jsarj to constitute these facts.

Same people use the argument that

isHiod of the body iu baptism must

hie the position of Christ's body

burial. If -' thifl Bins! the poaittin

if the body in baptism also resemble the

lUll|1 Df 1 ihrist'i bpdy in .i, ,,>/,. i-',, r

are to be baptised in the "
j

Bfo dittOi* " as well as to ho "burial

,>:, Him in in'/''i-:in." Tin- would make

..,, baptisms instead "i one, Hence

rgument in Favor of any mode of bap-

gm , mi be dnam d train thea Scripture*

klono. Again, soBia people iseem to have

idea; that the action ami position of

the body iu baptismi resemble air man-

if coming forth in the final resui rec-

&on of the body. Hut we have no evi-

ct- in support 6f tula idea hi the

jul, more than thia : because Of 1 1 «
*

•

i',,,.< of Christ's resurrection, wo who oney

Him will also be resurrected, and bap-

tism, or coming up out oi the wain sym-

bolizes that fact, but not tin manner in

which that fact will be consumm'Aied,

; we can symbolize that fact as well

trine immersion ami forward ac-

tion, as by a single immersion and back-

1 action. Uut the above idea is

propogated by single iinmersionsta to

mm odium on the secondary action of

lrraebaptisTn,i.e, coming out ol the water

by a backward motion, therefore all

those will cuiue torth iu a backward

[)";iUou in the resurrection. This idea

is tou absurd for further notice, and has

ho Scripture to support i(.

1 T.> U: Continwd.)

r
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REFLECTIONS.

BY B, BAKER.

M"l
mind has often bean carried back

to Lanark, Illinois, siuie we made

visit to you on the 2nd of Optober

hst I feel truly thankful for the kind

Bitertnjnnient and t'rieudly conversation,

llmt we had together, while at your

Usee
; the Lord may bless you for it.

—
Pie papeVcomes regularly; and 1 like

it well.

I saw mi article in Vol, II, No. 8 of

Jour paper, headed, "The (Ircat Ques-
1 The very same thoughts are

prevailing in our country by the advo-

P« of popular Christianity. All audi
things aud commandments that suit

pern, they admit, shoald be obaerved,
Ulit such things that dn not suit the

"*1 mind very well, are not plaiu

Nugh in the Word of C,.,,\. This |s

PPeciallj seen in the doctrine of feet-

Miing, " j, U ,, L.(1 n ,„ be [iterfliiv ob-

»fved," say they, "because the apostles

Jd «ot observe it." Now, if we tell

pm,the apostle Paul taught it, thej

p "Not Bufficiently." Thare 1- al-

'*ysanexcusa for a tiling that we do
;i.. . ,

N«« I think, ifwecloaalyattmin.the
temchings of the apo^tfe, ,,

triuc inunerriou in them. In 1st Peter
3: 21). while the ark was preparing]
wherein few, that i,, eight 8oq18 werc
saved by water, the like figure where-
unto even baptism doth also save us, —
From the above we understand that

Noah's entering into the ftrk, and being

Jjted by water, was a type of ba,,i,-,„ f<Now in our mode or manner of baptia-M the proper application should be
made, that wilt agree with Noah's enter-
ing the ark. The fashion in whion the
ark was made, we will find in Genesis d:

18. It was made with a lower, a second
and a third story

; a window above, and
the door on the side. It is reasonable
to believe, the door was In the lower
story, and so Noah entered iu (forward)
the door on the lower story first, which
was the foundation of the ark, abd so

wc are immersed into the name of the
Father, that He gets His doc honor for
drawing us, and laying the foundation

of our religion.

Next, Noah entered the second story
;

so are we immersed into the name of

the S,,!,, that He gefs His due hunur h'

being Mediator between God and man.
tait N'.ah entered the ITppeT ITOfJ

where the window was. So we are im-

mersed into the name of the Holy

Ghost, that He may get His due honor

forenlighteiiiog us.

Thus we see how Noah entered into

the ark, and ivili saved by water; and

the like figure, baptism, brings us into

Jesus Christ, the Ark of safety. This

we read in Romans 6 : 3: "Know ye

not, so many of 11s, as were baptized in-

to His death? Therefore we are buried

by baptism into His death."

Here we see three things : A baptism

int" J. -0- Christ, iulo bis death, and a

burial with Him by baptism. We are

united tn Him in each of these. So we
sec by baptism we are brought into

Christ, into His death and His burial,

and I think to accomplish this,

quires a threefold action. We are bap-

tized into Jesus Christ, (His life), that

we may live with Him ; and we are bap-

tized into His death, because we die

with Him ; and we are also buried with

Him by baptism, that we will be buried

with Him, and also be raised up with

Him, to walk in newness of life.

Christ's life and actions were always

forward. The apostle says :
" There-

fore we are buried with Him by baptism."

The single lmmersionists claim the buri-

al bus an allusion to the mode and man-

ner of baptizing, aud consequently bap-

ti/.e only once, backward. They think

this resembles the burial, but they

should bear in mind that the apostle

does not say, " we are buried with Him
by baptism into His burial," but into

his death. They should bear in mind

that the apostle makes no allusion to

tho manner of baptizing, in His burial.

There is no similitude or likeness men-

tioned ia His burial, but there is actual-

ly in His death. Iu the 5th verse of the

lith chapter he says: " For if we have

been planted together in the likeness of

His death, we shall be also in the like

ness of His resurrection."

Observe the plain way aud manner

in which the apostle here expresses hi

self iu favor of forward action. He

says :
" We are buried with Him by

baptism into His death," not into His

burial, but into His death. Sn we see

the apostle alludes to the manner of bap-

tising iu His (Christ's) death, and Hie

death was on the cross. There He bow-

ed His tiead forward and died.

I met with a person receutly who

argued, He might have bowed side-wise.

Well then, if that can bu proven, the

action in baptism should be side-wise, as

the apostle positively claims a likeness

in Christ's death ; for he says :
" We

have been planted, (baptized) together

iu the likeness of His death."

CONTRAST BETWEEN THE-
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

BY LEWIS 0. Ill MMi R,

Smi'll: in

TENDING mi r observation cv-

1/
mlfid without a conretponurng develop-

ment of brain. Deficient brain 1- always
found to mimii. -1 Ji 1*11 i.tit reason and

vine vn-a. Heater minds in science and

titersJton have large and deeplj oonvc-

Idled nUnnna. These are facts that

ahnb'i bi hnrpugnedi Bui Into in we
to explain them consistently with the

theory which plpdOttnohl mind t,, be the

attribute of an immaterial eSHBOl

Nothing can be taiieft No DIM doabts

the fact, that a propers} ds»nlopad brain

is essential to proper reasoning. Bui

doea the writerforget that it also ceqnip -

peril < 1 - ases as well as a perfet I brain :

And dpet not any one ue that thj brain

is simply a medium ami aot the origin,

i1b£ iin senses wool.; baye nothing to

'i" 111 the case ' The Deduct pf. brain

would be brain and not thought.

"' A^ain, if the mind were itnmatt 1 ial
t

ii- (Unctions would be uji&flected by the

conditions of the body. Thinking and

feeling would never abate in \ igmR

oua vivacity

1 1 the writer had taken time to consid-

er for one moment, be might have <li.-cov-

ered an explanation of bhu difficulty in

his own labors. If he wants to do any-

ilmiu', bis work will conform to the

medium, and not the medium to the

work. If he wauls to perform a good

|oli of work, he must have suitable tools

to work with, anil just so in all medi-

um-.

" Let us carry the process timber. —
Let the brain be internally injured, aud

We then perceive a ne.-t Mgual

of the popular idea ; the mind

grave?" Jusl what the value of the

-old i- withotl 1 ,. ilium", I

lo not know; But the writer taki tl

fbi granted, that the 1
1 snnoi id

without a material medium. But the

-ml ii capable of operating through n

much higher medium than

"i rupl end disordered nedJdm.

Theological science teaches that the

soul shall occupy an immaterial, incor-

ruptible medium, after we leave this

one
,

it we are faithful to Hun, who
has the power to give, " As wc have

been the image of tin earthy, we .-hall

also beat tlu image oi the heavenly,"
" For we know, thul if our eurtlih

In ii-. n. 'I.i- 1
,'

1 n:i

we Imve a building of 1 rod, a house uol

made with hands, eternal in the! > n

Do we all want this perfect medium,

that God has iu reservation for all them

that olny Hi. commands ( Thi n

in re mi uDconscibiis itati of the deadj

bul conn lousness made perfeel
, through

the act of transmigration in death. Nn
sleeping oi Hie sou] in dust ornsbes, but

tin awibj judgmeul of ' iod from tlu

just recognition of 111 ju.-tiiv llo.m-li a

dead consciousness quicken« d,

I will now close thia part of my dis-

1 bj saying, thai ii ia a waste <<t

time to .-f i-iilaie al t matters lhatwe

cannot find out with any degrei

>"
\ .

:ni'l l would in. 1 have bother-

ed myself about this matter, were ii not

for the sake of removu
j
the scale from

.' those, who bave been blind-

ed with popular Wie

1 also find an article in No. 22, Vol.

1, 6f rnmii'.'- Chtl Kan, beaded * The

Deluge," iu which the writer -..in-

to think, that Noah'.- ark could not have

contained seven paii > of all the Bit era,

ami 1 ivo pairs of all the unclean. But

in tin firsl plaee, uo one knows the size

of the ark, ami in the second pie e, Ood
mighi embody all in a box four feet

square, and feed them on one pound of

Being the only appointment ii

1 ' '
I'" i" [%! Ii . ml .,

"'' , ' 1
' v 1-1 ih. 11 r«d

i
• D one i.l the

igbn ;l 1

1

N,. f
third vet

ii|>..U M. .

-1 - 1
-< 01 ..'^,-i;i. wohk.

ih- thonghoi of ih.- brother niggeated
1I1. ni-.lv. - to no as,

1. The Mnik -.1
1

1..

2. The scene of gleAh* ,

1 word of exhottatl
1

4. Tin- dbjei t of religion.

Our lir-t thanksgiving and hat

meeting tor the pre 1 nl 1 nhil
I

..,

»iii be in ill on the 28th inei, at 2 I*.

W. al our Writy mei dng-1 -.
.

\\',-

>' o-r. rial • rvieei oi breth-

n n who ' ! from oelsh'

Oil rregation •
1

1 oar bri

ever bad cn\i<f t..r thank gi> Inc B)i the

1 ty of 'in.' harvi t, an : 6 1 \ have

rt our part of the

landl " brethren and
I

' rywhere
' tifi ap nolj hands -

i

wrath ami doubting," and givi

to tlw generous Grivi
1

To us, who
1

prbfes* to be the chlldrdn -f

" 11 Father in M. avi n, it i- .-. rj h. c lim-

ing thai we give thanlu nod offti prhlM
tor all 1 ii blessing .

\ "HI- ill < In ISt
,

I).» M. n

AGENTS WANTED.

I vi:.\i; 1

1 ' an 11

;

futation 1
corf meal, if He wanted to.

.-unishes The writer also thinks, "The earth i>

altogether. We make the following ax-1 known to have passed through many

tract from theAmerican Advent Hwim, revolutions in its formation, before ar-

iu illustration :
' Richmond mentions the I

riving at its present Btate. It shows the

case of a woman whose brain was ex- Uct'1011 on its surface, of fire, water and

posed, in consequence of the removal of ice !,lllt llbove a11 il 8now3 tnat iL ,uu 'sl

a considerable pari of it* bony covering

What our SaviL

''-"-"n,i> aU no

ir taught on trine iin'

sufficient for them

Gormlcy, Out.

Much is to be gamed iu this lift

and in the life to come by

Living religiously,

Thinking comprehensively,

Reckoning mathematioally,

Conversing intelligently,

Aii'i judging righteously.

by disease.' He says, I repeatedly

a pressure on the brain, ami each time

suspended all feeliug and all intellect,

which were immediately restored when

the pressure was withdrawn." The

iter quotes other incidents of a similar

character, but they are not necessary, as

II would be disposed of in the same

ray. Xo one doubts hut what the brain

3 the great intellectual center of focal i-

zation, and would therefore affect thought

iu proportion to its deterioration. But

the difference betweeu me and the

writer is, that he makes thought a pro-

duel of the brain, while I make thought

an acquirement through the brain and

Be'nses. There i- a gnat difference be-

tween acquiring wealth and producingit.

Thought always existed and we simply

get the benefit of it by virtue of the or-

ganization that God has given us. The

idea that thought originated with the

braiu, or came into existence by virtue

oi' the brain, is as preposterous as the

idea that lite originated^ 1- produced bj

the orgauisin, All the immaterial attri-

butes were always in existence and nevei

came into existence. Knowledge always

existed, ami we limply oollect it through

the organism, and iw II like wi do out

money thai we accumulate. I d ii the

great Fountain Head of nil knowledge,

from Whom we acquire what little we

have. God made the wonderful maebiu-

ary, so uo man can exactly explain its

Contents or define itt operations, liut if

thought were the product of the brain,

how e..iild pressure ou the brain affect

thought f To di stroj the brain or to

injure it, might prevent any additional

thought, but could never nHect the

thought already produced. No axiom

can be clearer iban this.

We will now sei li-
,

>'> the writer gets

around the arguments or Idea that the

brain is .-imply one of the mediums

through which tile .-'"il acts. He asks:

"if the -oul cannot reason, reflect, be

ive, hate, etc, without a

material medium, what is its value as a

thinking agent, when without that me-

dium, that is, when the body is iu the

have occupied an almost iunieasurable

portion of time in its formation."

There is nothing to show this, for we

cannot tell bow God managed things

6000 year- ago. When we go back

h'000 years, we get into a region oi

guessi -, and tar beyond ih'

known facts. Our present mental con-

dition it entirely owing to the laws tint I

govern us. If we are goverm .1 by the

peacable laws of Christ, we attain to a

higher mental condition than under

laws that tear down instead of build up,

destroy life, instead of trying in save il;

doing an injury instead of a benefit to

our neighbors.

War is the greatest boon for mental,

moral, social, political and religion;

degeneration, whicb affects our industries

in the same ratio. If the peaceable laws

of Christ were established, so thai wars

were entirely abolished, what progress

could be made'. *' Peace OU earth,

goodwill towards men," should be en-

graven "ii the heart of every Christian,

aud science would uo longer find fault

with the Bible, aud eudeavot

throw il with such weak and di-iugen-

ioue theories, as materialism teaches.

.\,„H, Topeka, Kan.

V

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

Juu -'Jn.i, 1877.

D«or BrsiArsnj —
AY the " wisdom (hat cometh down

from above" be multiplied unto

you and all the faithful

!

To-day our regular meeting was In II

at the old Price's church-house. Had a

goodly attendance. The services were

Conducted, Rl We generally conduct

them. The brethren sung a bj tun

preparatory to regular service. The 96th

hvuiu was liued at the opening oi the

-.
1 vi.'!-. Alter prayer by our minister-

ing brother, and the Lord'., prayer bj

another, the congregation joined in :

fesua, Lover of my soul,

Let uh: iu Thy bosom "y

brethren and sistefs, we want

agent in every church district

..i' the Brethren in (hi 1 ait ! Stfttt

work for n . The work will be light

an 1 plea tantj and if d ir th 1

spirit, having the glory •.!"
< tod, ami the

.'
:

1 1 : .

for 11- object, the pa] will be gn ut, for He
in is hoqe cause Wfi n ;

- rou,to vej ' b(

promised to give to those thai will work

in Hi- vineyard, v. im t -.,. 1 ,- righb

and He that has promui d i? trm and

faithful.

We want agents to work for us und
I

ihe " One Peunj " proposition. The

. orh will b< I>k. this 1 to see

every uiemher. in the cUstriot iu wbich

they live, and ask them for tlu penny

or what tlie\ are willing to givi i" asusl

in the building of a maetiug-hoiue for

us. Now, brethren and sisters, wiJU same.

one volunteer to work in tbievaj t It

would occupy but little q! youi timpjni

the course of a 1 ih nearly every

member can be seen at socio], eoim.ii,

oion and public meeting-. Don't

Bee if some one else want* to at-

tend to it . but say, 1 will act al

then the work will soon heilniie. Uretli-

i.ii, please acl at , n- tl"' time is

drawing near, that we wanted to

meuce our building. All the brethn a

and sisters are waiting for, 1-, for some

one to act as ogenl or collector. All are

willing to give, we have had man} heer-

I

- from brethren and risti 1-, and

in many of those letters thai they have

written us, they have asked God to bless

the effort put forth b] the brethren here

in ... noble ;> cause as that to build a

bouse to the Lord.

May God bless us all temporarily and

spiritually, and finally eave us a|]

through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

Six is Moktox.

V C, WOBKMAX.

&ciola, la., July 23rd, 1877.

lion, please espy.)

FROM MARTINSVILLE, MO.

BUO. MOORE; Last even

Advent Review and

Herald «.is sent me by a neighbor. It

is dated March 15, 1677, Vol. 19, No.

11., on first page, there is aii article

I,, i.l. .1
. Immersion, Tune or Single,"

by .1, 1 1. Corliss, and as the author, in

..
, ,.i;,i column refers te the " Perftat

Flan of Salvation." I thought) I would

-en.i the papei to you, \wih the hope

tiiat you would re\ tew his article through

the BuLTHta-N LI \VnKk.
t

l bave been up ban (bi nearly tour

uld it appears that all denomina-

tion- around mi rth their

utmost endeavors to demo) sb out



THE BRETHREN -tVL" WORK.
. if drew and it oneness among the

oonwnili

!" !'"'
'

I' 1''"" 1 '» " '

ll ""'

I |1] oik, | poj

I have ri.-l _:
' hi

' l!l " I'lint-, tin- nn-v.r.M nl will In-

and ibto I-' forgotten, »hiii to

built ou tin- Rock, will 001 '

by the "gate* of hi -II." oi i

ject any thought. Bi -ill'-. I have twu

child* ' who hftvi !' :

i
,ii l: , ... ud I bavi also to look

Ujt mi. II

' lOt ' '' ''"

J Ml I, at ' Wooer 01 N"V..-inhcr.

Ijut Lord

the kingdom oi I hi i. oi 'I-

the Savior, claiming that Christ

w King over Hi' nil • m
t<».k tl>' position, that, in crdi r to hswa

ft kingdom, wc DM hav b King UMTS,

in,
i
and rabji da 4l ,l11 " «>nclu-

i r. bmu 1 1 i, thai th< i'" [dom R i

which we jiniy wasnol yet oomo, and

j I, and

other pa«uige*.

At ill. close of the meeting, n minister

arum and announced to the oongitga-

i, ,,,,, hmu on thi third Sunday in Julj

he would pi. ii b there, al wbk h tiroi be

imhiI.i |.i..'.. thai Lba Itingdi

had come [n lull, aio-, and a* I had bo

in'', ting thai day, I wenl to heai him

FJdcr formerly ft»m Pit, ed-

drexniil tin- congregation from Romans

18: 18, and aooording t" my under-

standing of the kingdom, friend

made a arondorflil row of it Ha .1

away Willi the Mill. iMiiii,
i
tiin. [y, which

I did ii"i know the Methodlsli believed

a» n body. Well, next Lord'i day El

iiur [urn.

Deai brethren remeinbi t voui pooi

umt unworthy servant, that God may

. n i jroi i
mill wiadom, rightly <••

divide iln word of truth. I am far

in,in itfii in - brei bran, have both

to aaoournge me. I ato all alone, but I

mini tend foi the faith and practice

of our Lord and Savior ae bold bj tin*

Brethren!
W. B. Mir

< red tO tin

saints.

Signed li_v order of the member* "!

thin . i"i • b

i
.

, I | . . , . r .

W.Hbmdbd
Ami Othi

J

| I, ill mi-

church: news.which we had the pleasure to attend,

,.,.,,. Vrn "ml. m r 1 1
.-_- ;n.il .iIi'mh.l- l-ln.'

-

to the Bn thn n al least ; and

I thought i v. ii outsiders must be much ,

, , ... cause ot the Master is still moving on
interested, »« I »«« nunv -land for ...

From Brinnhnrst, Ind. — The

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

In looking i'V
i
journal, I thought

ii i. n Rusts there recorded mighl be

nl general interest,

i i froni Maryville, Tenn., on

the ning of the 7ih of Jane fur

i ronton, ' 'in", "i" re I arrived on tin

morning d! the 1 1 th and where 1 Nhould

have beo the 0th. Tlio run-,' of tlila

vexatioua delay was the changing of the

schedule nil along the varioni roadi. 1

would advise brethren, not to -ton on a

jonrni y al the istl when rail>t I

schedules are changed, if they can

avoid it.

'I'll, most striking Eeol one nottci - in

puiing from the " Bunny South " to tlio

North, i- the difference in the mode "i"

farming at well oi in the seasons. Al-

ii gb Alabama, Tennessee and Ken-

tucky have -
i of the finest fiu ming

land "ii the continent, there is the most

striking diSerenci between the farms of

those states nnd of those lying north of

the cell brated Mason aad Dixon's

line,— in other words, the moment you

pass from i)i« land of formi r slave labor

in thai of free laboi
, | ou obsi i ve a sud-

den change. With the advantagi of

climate in favor of the South, the thrift

and nf. i prise is greatly in favoi ol [hi

North. The i ti al you cross the < 'bio

River, ) bsi rvi a i hange. The idea

oni prevalent lu the South, thai labor

was intended for " Diggers ai d

has boI v.i wholly disappeared,

although ai ption I be Ii in

favor of those places in Hi* South where

tin Bn ii <,>i ;.,
, and Mennouites

live. A in u ordi i of things, i owover.

hree hours in succession, rather than

retire before the exercises were ovi i
—

The attention ami order ui the Lovi

,. | that class

of outsider*, denominate! " 1 OUOg

i- much better behaved here

,„ I , mi, see QlBn that -time class in

Ohio. TheLovi reosl were ao largely

attended, thai they i
i"l not be held in

ordinary mi i ting-housi -. hence were

held in large barns. This I think i- ob-

i,
, tlonable, 1st, bei ause good order can-

noi be kepi as well at in meetinghouses,

2nd, '"
i ause ii is inconvenient and the

exercises ure necessarily mach longer,

which also make* the audience more

,, th I ini-i the Brethren will ere

long have meeting-houses large e igh,

with til! the conveniences for holding

|,..Vf 1,11-1-.

Am .lint foci that I observed at these

I
..,., !, ;,-

I H :i- I 'm I;m OOfllU'r of

voung numbers at several places, and I

bone the elders in particular will take

pains to show special "ire for these

lambs of the fold, and aflor,! all an op-

portunity i" observe all things the

Master has commanded, ami afford each

one mi opportunity t" wash feat It is

the washing, to which the command id

, i,i, H\ directed, I speak "f ibis, since

some young member*, dying sooii after

their initiation into the church, lament-

ed that they had not performed this rite

in thin pari of the basils vineyard. —
There have been eleven buried

Christ by baptism, to rise aod walk in

newness of life we hope, since June 1st,

1877. We thiuk nil youog peOOIU,

iu^t starting out in life, should follow

their example, and thusnave the prom-

ise of this life, and thnt which is to

come.
Hkxrv Landis,

From tin 1 Tuscola Church, III.—

Inasmuch as wc, the Tuscola brethren,

have not been heard from for B long time

we thought, thai it would not be amiss

to inform the readers, that we are yet

trying to advance the great work, the

cause of our Master, working for the

salvation of souls. There have been

three souls added to the church of Christ

since our last notice, making altogether

now, fifteen in number, and ii" I am not

mistaken or misinformed, it has been

only about two years siuee the first mem-

ber lived here, who was baptized by the

brethren of the Okaw church, Piatt

Co., in the year 187;), this church being

about twenty-five miles East of that

place.

before their death 1 would also suggest ^J""*;

Wells Co
;

that, when il can be done, that but little

be said while the ordinances are ob-

served, aside from rending the Scrip-

tun 1 singing, and than the next day

bo devoted in defending what was done

the previous eveuiug. The attention of

.-,.
,

i. gation could thus be retained

mm I better, as well as the exercises

shortened ut night.

K. H. Heckman.
./„/.,. 25

From Indiana.— I will give your

readers a little church-news. I met

Urn Sam Stamp at Bight Mile congre-

Ind.,.Iulv22nd. We

ririi ,„v departed bnnhei I

Will gjv« yo* the remit

Your brother In Obrist,

,!,->, CiLVEriT.

From Eagle Creek ( lnircb, ohiu

BBO. -I. H- MoORK: — At a regular

appointed meeiiug in our church, OU the

22nd in -t . we witnessed the joyful sight

ofaixaooeasions to the church by the

washing of regeneration. With y\ we

led them into the liquid stream and

buried them beneath the wave by the

boly nie of baptism, trusting they were

i ted to walk in uewneas of life,

mid will be an ornament to the church

and society and thus be qualified ulti-

matelj for a holy reception in the world

of glory. With joy we write, 'he ark of

the I-""' is prospering with us, and we

look hopefully into the future, when

many more shall be added to the church.

Within the last two months we baptised

nineteen and reclaimed oue, making a

total of twenty accessions, for which we

thank God and take courage.

Yours in the faith,

S. T. Bosserman

July 23.

GLEANINGS, <&C.

TBB8ABBATB BCHOOU

among the Brethren are assuming some

importance, and I have observed, where

they were in the hands of the Brethren

entirely, the work was much the m ire

sati ifai lorj ,
Y. i »• oi ed more compe-

tent teachers among us.

S. Z. Sharp.

HELP WANTED.

if ti

-I and the time

tut w hen the tidi of i mi-

gration, uow flowing West, will be turn-

ed in favoi oi the uiild winters, cbi ftp

of the South.

mi mi BTin MOl RJIEKT.

AH Bbbthben : — Inasmuch ns

there was nil appeal made to the

brotherhood through the /', imitfti ( 'Ari»-

lian In behalf of brother W. B. Sell by
(' Fnnaler;and in the Brethren at

Wot i.
, No, '.'7. by Sidney Hodgden, —

we tfic brethren and sisters of 1-ong

i li ,,,. !, ,

. ngr< gation Hat rison I to., Mo.,

feel it our duty to say that I I

ii-fs .-iniiioi nt is correct, and as there

have been some contributions for Bro.

Sell, tvi B 'l like urging it a little more

foi flu- ri ason ;
Bro > I! « III bi obliged

i" hunt i bar home ibis full, nud nu
|,|;i,-, i- here to get unless b;

Now, dear brethren and sisters,

tion, if Bro, Sell

w.oihl have t" leave us on uccount of tin

want "I a small amount of means, Tin

uearcsl i ongri gation would be some

fort) oi fifty miles from us. Truly we

hi be Like -in i |i »ni ,, !, phi (d

had a few very pleasant meetings. Bro.

Stump had been preaching already be-

fore I arrived. Five were added by

baptism during the meetings.

I also went to Fairview congregation,

July 14th, intending to spend the Sab-

bath with Bro. Geo. Gripe and the

Brethren, We had two very good meet-

ing-, nu,! ii- they desired to have meet-

ing on Monday evening, I consented,

and :it the close of the services, one

young lady desired to be baptized. So

we cout'iDued the meetings until July

19th, when our time was out, and we

had to go. But such a harvest meeting

I never hoped to hold. The meetings

grew in interest and iu numbers until

the close, ami it was plainly evident that

it was nu bard matter for the people to

spend LWO or three hour- each day serving

the Lord. I believe we all learned a

lesson ti"i soon to be forgotten. Acci-

dentally our beloved elder John Mer-
ger came in on Monday evening, and

staid until the meeting was over. 1

never saw bim feeling better and more

m earuesl li.r the conversion of the

whole world. He labored with me
faithfully. Ma) ' lod bless him in his

old days.

Ten w.rc added to tl hurch here by

baptism. They were all very good citi-

zens, and we hope they may be an honor

to the church, aqd glorify God Ja

the) I"- faithful laborers m 1
1

yard,

' 'ne re came forward, but was uol

baptized; thought she would wait a lit-

tie while for her dear husband, as she

desire for bim to mi along

and wishes biro to be happy and

aai ed, 0, dear hush ind, how long will

that dear woman that has put all bei

Brothel WiUiamit much loved by the l«ve aud confidenci in you as an earthl)

brethren aud -> ten hen . foi tin
,
asl

: """ ,, »avi '" - |||i "' '" "" n '" u ir " 1 '"

tl years he baa kl I fiutlifully oud unhappy, waiting for you to come to

among us in the Muster' '

"'""'' 1V,!I v "" please hear Ui« instruo-

1 ....,_ ;:|| i qto tion of the apostle :

" Husbands, |o<

vbich ' ws j enabled to in

:

, emed only an-

ti " carried on

in Ohio b) tin women again* i
|

., i.,.\ ,,„..„], rftuje ,„ki

dfewyem ago. When the Murphy's would]
|

.- help
enter a town oi city, they take il by bim to a small pii 1 laud or homo?
storm. Theoldi i toper foil into ranks If the brethren will asedsi bim, he

I e mid find a home am tog us, ai the

fn one i..wn which had forty luud is cheap hero, Brethren end

plea*
l " 1 '''

'

'

; 1 v e, whili u "inn. ii o train to

your wives n I
I the church,

and gavi Himself for it." Dear hus-

band, please give way to the vanities of

earth, for the dear one ami Jesus, and

save youi soul. Will all the church

Up in their

'

t Uwrcni .
I

I

From 1>. ('. Moonuiw.—It is our

sad duty to chronicle one of those shock-

ing accidents that falls so suddenly on its

unsuspecting victims, and which arouses

the sleeping multitudes to a comprehen-

sion of the truth that "in the midst of

life we are in death."

Our neighbor aud friend, Ewing

Wright g.it into his jersey with his little

daughter to go to preaching on Sunday

morning the 14th, and his horse becom-

ing frightened at the opening of an urn-

berella, rushed frantically down a pre-

cipitous section of the road near his

house, and within fifty yards from where

be started, he was thrown with such

violence against a large rock, head fore-

most, that bis head was terribly and fa-

tally crushed. Death of course ensued

instautoueously. Nearly the entire right

side "I his head was carried away, inclu-

ding til, 1 eye, a large section of the skull

and brain. His body presented a fear-

fully sickening sight.

Most unhappily he had failed to make

a suitable preparation for so tragic aud

sudden a separation, thus giving us who

survive him a thrilling illustration of

the importance of beiug also ready, for

when we thiuk not the messenger of

death oorqeth. His daughter providen-

tially escaped unhurt.

From E. Troxe\.—Broths J. H.

Moore

:

—Our feast is now past. Bro.

Bashor was with u*. Two were added

by baptism during the feast: store the

feast thirteen more have been baptised.

Also others that have made application

to he received; the indications now are

that the Cord will Boon bless us tothe sal-

vation of many souls. The church is in

gOod working order at present. Hence the

result. We have preaching at oarraeet-

ing-housc, near Benton, Iowa, every

Lord's "lny
; have preaching at five other

places in "iir Jii-tnet : there ji.wock for

all and by the grace bf God nil ate at

work, therefore ii you bear of g] u
results in Benton, Co., Iowa, give God
all the honor and glory, Yours in love.

Vinton, Iowa, JuJy 19, 1877.

From Allen Bayer. — Up to date

we have received into the Waddara's
Grove church by baptism, 31, one bf

them was a woman tv,.m Norway; We
are wi II the Master's' cause sci nu to be

prospering here, the interests are good
ii r meetings. — July 23.

FionH'. H. BaUlmiyli.-It, lav not

an.li :--:id,„. i„ Denmark.
to favor the T/jnnsatlantic

--I >n i-
' mi,.-. The voice that c

be
3 ' the deep i- the voice of God,

"Wherefore, brethren, look ye tmoog
you two men of h el report,full of the

Hoi) Ghost and wisdom, whom to ap-
;,il " husini Li i Stephen

... power, go
al tin behesl oi the Sloei High, ,,,,.1

Denmark with ho])

she was "without breast i,

'

and it

question what to do with he* *
da) she shall be spoken for" [fi i,

**

8:8). But the Hoi) ..I,,

upon her, and tie power ,,f ,},,.
j'

'

est has overshadowed hsr;shahaO^
vitnli/id by Deity, ami her "h
are like towers," so that she floaT?*
vor in the eyes of the Iin ra(l ,

a

Bridegroom i Sol Song 8: 10), gj,

all the Israel of God, ia a wnli
, , ,

" B". an,
door, and a spou*e, and to us «
the great work of building a pal,^*
silver, enclosing ourselves with \,^"l
of cedar and filling „ut the likfjr, ĉ j !

the Bride given in Solomon's Son
1—9. Then the desire of the B^h
groom will be toward "BCSoDgT:"'^"

Union Deposit, Pa.

From Liindon West. — Bro. j »,

Moore:— We must sny that if

church papers do uo more, they d0(i.

much; they show that our brethren

indeed alive to the work iu some
j)]a

From the present prospects, we ahouhl n

at all wonder, if the move becomes ge n(,

^

Aud why not? It is what our
people

pray for every time they say the Lu^.
prayer. 1 [ow any one can say thnt pm v

"

er and not work for the thing they u-i

for, is a problem we cannot solve. Ti

the model prayer, gives us to hops fl^
the world may be again brought hack

to God. But it is done by saving one at.

time. Cru wc not, each save one,andk
double our number? Sinking .V,,,,

Ohio, July 20, 1877.

From L, P, Lone;. — I tl rending
[B

the BBBTHBEN at Work concerning

the Foreign Mission, and Home Mission

I have to think of the Iftrge scope of

country around Newton, thnt the Breth-

ren never was known to preach in; qdr

can't we havesome preaching hereoocs]

ionally ? I ask prayerfully. When
cotti'

ing here inquire for the undersigned
; ™

will find my door open for the cause ol

Christ, and to the brethren. — AWfoi,

Jasper f».. Ia. July 28.

Krom A. B. Snider. — Please k>

cept my family's small collection for

I5ro. Hope.

A. li. Snyder and wife .... Jl.fjfj

Children

:

Vinton ]j

/ Viola Ii)

Huttie OS

Celia 01

Total, $1.32

I wonder whether the brethren, liert

and iu other localities are remitting to

the important cause as, liberally as they

should?— Cerro Gordo, III, Juh, is.

Front Jacob Shaneour. — In mj

report of this arm of the church calleit

the Silver Creek arm, I said, we number-

ed lb'O members, fix speakers and >is

deacons, I was mistaken. I should have

said, eleven deacons. Please correct llie

mistake. It occurred in No. 27, in ihe

piece headed, "From Michigan."

From (». A. Hoore. — Please pub-

lish the following acknowledgement for

the benefit of those concerned.

Money received by H. P. StricVto

for the Grundy meeting-house, Grose]

Co., Iowa.

Cherry Grove church, Carroll

Co., Ill 820.00

5ilvel Lin k church, Ogle

Co., 111. -- S6.O0

All favors thankfully received.

fly request of elder 11. P. Strickier.l

ill let you know that the GruuJy

church have agreed to raise §'20.00 |,:

th' Danish Mission. - - Eldora, Hani*

Co., low,

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day pii- isngci train goiag oaal l" ilvlH '*".'",

al ii.':.''. I' M ., in., I irrivw in [lnoi'»«tBlM

P M

,,i _ [fl i' >i ,,„.i m-nvi it Hook \*\*w u

r vi

Sight po prjncr tr going oat I

"''

'

-
I ii i lea* i. k at aai A-W-.'E

ing in Mi. in,. ,i V SI., sad a' **'

I I.im.I U| >.;nO \ U

i-eighl .ni Acoon Inil -n Trsinj »'" ^,.'.! ,,, j M .,,.1 [0 !0 A M„ "

easi „i i ;o r. \i
,
ami LI So P "•

liukou ire sold (o « tfluasonb;-

U. A. Sum
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j ang aster was baptized at Yel-

low i Yivk Lest Sunday.

crop of wheat the State has ever produe-
ed. It also seems that the grain will

likely command a good price.

By referring to the correspondence

department this week, it will he seen

that the good work -till goea on in Wis-
consin, even in the nbseucc pf our mis-

sionaries. It is hoped that our brethren
will keep this field woll supplied with

- tic and skillful laTwrera, for evi-

dently there are prospects of doing good.

From a letter just received from Bro.

Hope we ure informed that he has now
moved into North Denmark where the

members arc. His wife being still un-

w.'l] has made it necessary for him to do

moat of the house-work forsomemonths,
The wife of the Baptist minister, lie bap-

tized some weeks ago, has also been bap-

tized, thus adding one more to the little

Boi k in I Denmark,

Tn: news from the war in the East at

the prescut time U somewhat precarious.

The Russians have suffered a severe de-

feat at Plevna. They are now concen-

trating their forces as fast as troops can

lie moved, and some heavy fighting will

likely take place within a few days —
Should the Russians be defeated, tin-

struggle will be a long one, but if vic-

torious, they will likely march into

Constantinople and thus end the war.

readet to take your stand for the right, the *lainlard l» aim-- nf the pure (I.mjh

id have pluck and independent- enough

to stand up for it. Yon don't need to

be fanatic, but you can be firm and true

to your principles, always abounding in

the work of the Lord, ever ( bending

for the faith once delivered bo the taints,

We are again out of Envelopes, bul

will have more on hand in a few days

and will then be ready to fill all or-

ders,
<M

Tiir Money list ami Obituaries an

crowded out this week, also considerable

other matter already in type. Will try

and make room for them m>M week.

Is Bro. Balsbai oH'a article entitled

The Strong-hold, the word "sucking"

Bhould be "suckling;" and the word

"not" in eighth line from bottom of

same article si hi be omitted.

Brothbb l'.ri i
- Gisu, accompanied

by In- wife, ia traveling with, and assist-

ing I.i.m Hni iky iii missionary work

in the Central 111. mission field. Itishoped

thai luccesswillcrowntheirunited efforts

The excitement caused by the strike

has about iubaided, and pi ace basbeen

reatoredat most all points, There aro

a few places, however, where all ia

a' ii harmonious, yet do regular out-break

will likely take place.

A Brother whose heart is in the

Danish moverm nt, writ - as follows: " I

truBi your District Meetingwillbegreat-

ly blessed, and that every head, and

heart, and tongui will be nglow with the

Penti i Mtal Hanie."

By his reqdest, we am nee the ad-

dress of Bro. S. H. Bashgb at Dallas

Center, Iowa, till Aug. 20, then at Wa-

terloo, Iowa till further notice. At

bis meeting in Appanoi.se Co., thirty-

nine wen added to the church.

1 'sauotherpagc Bro.Tnoai wD.l son

'"II- our readers whal he likes, which

'• well and good, and hope il i- the sen-

timent of all, but it isour impression the

o.ul. c
(
,|' the BltETHREN er \\ OKK

Would /•/.. to aee n casional abort,

pointed article from brother Lvox.

W lial my you Bro '.'

Prow general reports our country has

been blessed with good crops, and the

farmers Lav had excellenl weather for

taking .-are of them. In Kentucky il is

>ud, the farmers have harvested the bcal

A Weni. i:, in the American Christ-

ian Revii te, speak- of a preacher who

preached five long hours to convince his

congregation that their souls would all

tleep between death and the resurrection.

That preacher must he fearfully afraid

that some of his hearers will lose a little

sleep, oi else lie promises abundant sleep

i.. ih, in hi the future to make up for

what they lose listening to Ins five hour

speech.

Last Sunday we had the pleasure of

worshiping with andpreached twosermona

for the Brethren at Shannon
;
one in the

forenoon and the other at three in the

afternoon The attendance was large

and the attention excellent. The meet-

ing was a very enjoyable one to us es-

pecially, there being a large attendance then be all right for

from the Chen-) Grove district Manj arnountoi press work,

express themselves plenped with the idea

of congregations visiting each other, thus

cultivating love and good feelings.

We hope the coming District Meeting

(ill be- characterized with true devotion

ind brotherly feeling. Our love for the

alvation of mankind, should be jusl as

extensive as the world. Chri.it and the

apostles, labored that all men might re-

ceive the truth ; hence we hope i" see

that this love has got into the head and

heart of every brother and sister. We
an certain that God loves those of His

children who work hard that the Goapi 1

may reach every soul.

"Hurry up that big panel is the

word that comes from oue of our active

agents in Mo. Well we aredoiDgall we

can, and will he good ready after a while.

It is hoped also that all our ;i -.. Qtf OTi

getting g I ready to "hurry" up a

large list of old and new subscribers,

when we COme out with OUT "big paper."

We know our paper is rather email, hut

we should remember that large trees

from small acorns grow, and that chil-

dren must learn to walk before thi . can

run. It is better to start small and

grow, than to start large and diminish

The Bkethren at Work will be

sent from now till the end of the present

year for fifty cents. Show the paper to

your neighbors, and get them to take it

on trial, from now till January 1, 1878.

The reason why we bo earnestly solicit

your aid at this time in procuring an ad-

ditional list of subscribers i-, that we

desire to purchase an engine as soon as

possible to run our presses. Our list is

becoming too large, to be couvcuiently

run off by hand, hence we find it neces-

sary to put in steam power. Now, it

each subscriber will send us one new

name, it will be quite a help, and will

enable us to purchase an engine at once

and get our office to g i running or let

We have an excellent press, and if WO

succeed in getting an engine, we will

reasonable

begging their bread from dooi
|

God pity the church that evi ,

that Corrupt, The church il able, and

should support her poor mem
>-|..' ial!\ -h. mill .-.In- take good care of
hi t disabled miniate™, who h

their time and meant in support of the

church.

8 Membt m losing their [o

othi i to mi h an extent thai

not settle their difficultii • b
Matt. 18. Th>. Savior ha- [aid down I

perf . t role, which if strictlj oonxplii I

with will prevent all difficult .,

'.'. Members electio

elections, .1 -_ all in th< ir power to hare
1 crtainones i Ii cted as deac preeu 1.

hi ly be Whenevi
. • gel into -ie h husinesa aa this then yon

may look for corruption in sbundanca.
It any thing dioiild he In hi ... ,

I in
'

conducted quietly it 1-
1 bur b

around the sacredscene, should be thrown

in our fraternity, amid the din of battle

and cloud of opposition, should be re

pected t'oi- what tliev linve done and

kindlj • arcd for during their .1.
i i

.-

yeara. They haveperformed their work,

and emi.-eh i iii the di ulvaulio.'r- un i
i

which they labored, it i-. evident thai

they have done lrell. Then do nol re-

gard their labor with indifference, for

tn ai e qoti n aping tin fruits of their

toils and vine '1 tilt of their

expei ienct --

'l. Educated ministers In.. kin- down
on those wl Learning is limited, with

;i desire to shove them to one side, and

OOCUpy tlun places and nap the reward

of their toils, True education is intend-

ed to teach people good man i

and team them to n rpi cl othi i n itb

bee ._ i Ihristian courtesy I 'oubt-

.ess if many of oui uneducated minister

had '"• ii favored with the opportunities
n . .

,
.. " ' T.|..i-.ni.rn..-

|
.,i|ii J I"' III I .^ II

for gaining an education as our college „ v„n ,
. , , » ,.

,, ,

a hallowed and august tooling that will
hreds have enjoyed, they wool. I have P ., . , : .

. . ,,.,., follow the heart of every official to his
been for inodvaneeol them in the point

'

Our iMijue.-ioii is that aomething

ought to he done in regard to holding

meetings in Chicago. Scattered over

the city are a number of brethren and

sisters, who if collected might form a

pretty good congregation. Then there

are others who are m sympathy with

our people, and strong advocates of

primitive Christianity. We believe that

If ih. proper effort were n.adc much

good could be accomplished, and doubt-

less an influential church might be built

up in the city.

What the church needs are men who

have the pluck and independence to

stand up for that which is right. Men

wanttoleorn to choose the right, and

then stand up to it firmly. The man

who stands up for his principles is al-

ff(lj though! inon ol than those who

try to please both parties and reaJVj

pluasi uobod) al last, Ii is uot pleasing

men that we should strive for, bul ii is

the right ; and when we obtain (In- and

stand to it, those who are for the right

«ill be our friend-
;
and eveu BROllld ffi

foil to obtain friends it i- for better t..

i,.. ,n tin side of the right where Hod

is, with the world against us, than to be

in the wrong with th

and I id againsi us

of Learning and usefulness. They have

their field in which to toil and theii work

to perform, and certainly should be re-

spected and kindly regarded for what

they do, and not be shoved into a hack

seat just because their education is lim-

ited.

:;. The older preachers jealous of the

younger ones. Taera should be no jeal-

ousy ia the church of God, especially

among the preachers, for they -I Id he

nsamples to the flock," work together

and not pull apart. If young ministers

by industrious habits and haul study,

-hit, ed in i" comingsl illful in thi hand-

ling of the Word, tiie older ones should

be thankful for it, that when they pass

a« ly skillful hands will be lefl to carr]

on theworkiu their Btead, They should

lahor to make the younger brethren use-

ful, not by treating them unkindly or

by throwing obstructions in their waj

but bywiseandjudiciouscounseHng tram

them up in the way they Bhould go, and

then when you pass on to red Lve your

reward, von will leave the church in the

hands of faithful ami energetic men

Vhfl will teach other- ftlsO."

I. Elders lordingover God's ie ritage,

id not in all thing- seeking the counsel

of the church as they .-hould.anrl abiding

by its decisions. Elders werenot design-

ed to be rulers of the church, neither

I
. i

. olli,

id tn -i.rv. the church should h.ive the

pleasure of Linking back mi the dft] ol

his election and installment with feelings

olemnity. The scene attend-
ing an election should be full of lacn I-

ne.-s and hilinllil\
, prayet ami fasting.

10. Members becoming ii

eai li other, and not hai ing thai eonfi-

di ie acli other that thi
j ihonU

.

In order that peaci and tranquillity per-

vade the body il is t Beential that the

omposing that b

greal regard foi each i

and confide in eai h othi t ith bei

t in i-ti in confidence. Peace and real

enjoy ineut are strangers where confideni e

ia unknown.

11. A diviaion in the church,—one

ating from the others thus

dividing,iujteadofuniting their strengfa,

United we stand, but divided we fall

shoul i be engraved on the heari of en ery

lev. .ted follower ol' the meek and fowlj

Jesus.

ii seema that the Mormons have tak-

en up their line of march for Mexico.

Many of them are rapidly leaving Salt

Lake, hunting homes in the more conge-

nial clime of the South. In fact they

are getting hack near the old colossal ru-

ins of Centra] America, that gave rise

to Spaulding's novel, from which the

Mormon bible was composed. If they

will now start ool another colony, hav-

ing them tOtravcl ti < 'mitral A inn imi

up through Mexico, California, Oregon,

Washington Territory, thence up to Beh-

ring Strait, ems- over into A-m, march

down tn some distance mirth of Babylon,

and there find tin t.-n lo-t tribes of Is-

rael they will then be somewhere near

the origin of tho suppositional incidents

that gave rise I" SOmfl of JOE. SMITH'S

dreams, In many respects the Mormon-

are a very industrious class of i» ople

but their polygamy and brutal tyranny

are a disgrace to the American continent

DO WE LIKE IT?

Di BrofAer E.

I
HAVE often w lered hon m

like your present work, and wheth-

er the up.- and down- ol thi

ing business breaks in upon your pa-

tience any. If not inconsistent with our
are they the Aaocls of the church, hut

„.,.,-„,-. "shq r,l-- who uato M? rallg. letosh... you

watch, feed and care for the flock

of i lod
i
and in all oasee the wishes ol

the flock should be kindly regarded.

5, fhe ministers and deacons thinking
'

Yours in the Oue Hope of our call-

L. F. M.
REPLY.

I know no better way than to lift the

themselves batter than the laity. In
curlaiu a little, and permit you to loofc

Christ there i- neither male nor female, .

Q| n ]h| u|(|]| . ,,,,„.,_, ., moinent You
neither bond nor \v<>a\ for we arc all oue ' ^ t]|e|| i(niiv Vul]r ,„VI1 ,.,, [| ,.l„,i, hu..

"' The officials should not look
,

( it , ,| :L1;|I| , principles Sept,

down upon the laity, nor make it appear u i876,it was distinctly stated that

tiiut they are superior, for they are bul
]Li . iihv . i:

. f the ];, :( . ,ni:iN w Wore
servants and not rulers, The officials

f
_ w \-

;,,„ \, ,1,... Word," and

belong i" the church, and nol the church
cftt0i

,.,..!,,,,. and reproduce Chrfetianity

in all of its primitive purity." We tried

THINGS I DO NOT WANT
TO SEE.

rpHE following • some of the things

I [ do nol wan: to sco iuour br ither

I
l

1. Young Ill ''ul to the

old [di r preacher-, win. have borne

the heal and burdeu of tin da) woi k< d

world on our side hard and toiled long to h ild up i hnrcb

I..-t meexhortvou es. Theseaged vcterani! who hare been

to the officials. Cbrial la our Master,

our Mistress and rl linlj

the servant is not superior tohis Mist re*-.

6, Thi church so full of the world

thai WC cannot tell the children of light

from tbH children of darknet ,

l! is no

to keep our eyes eu that " object," and

fondly h writers

have also endeavored to ever look in

,i :
. ..,!,,. din cti in. But to us the road

.. |» en altogeihi r smooth. Smooth

ary to the world to have the church lli;i d- tempi • .""l fo^1

in it, but woe be unto the church that drivers, you know, are uol always the

, i- ti.,- world in her, The space be- on the

tween the church and tho world want- lookout for the rough places. On this

to be kept wide enough so thai the evil account, aa>!it-

of the latter will never bei ie mixed tie unpleasant at S imi
I i

upwiththcg God's came.sei tenwith

people mould be a "peculiar people, pens dipped in "g hers iorc™th«

kchIous of good works ' Their daily peacoabl fruitsof righi ius Sow

walk.ftppeftrouceaudcnnveTsationshoiild showed thai their authors had often

(jo to show that they have been with i„... n on their kneei

bow to comfort and ,slifv. Not * tew

;. The church allowing hei poormem- came, p idyl ' lvine-"

tsuffci sothal

,.
| raiment.and t; «t p



SEE BltETMKKJN ^1 W<> IUC.

Wlnl

1*1"

nol to Jarfilo, P. '!''!"

knon thi .' "1 "
.... iln v could nol bave forgotten it—

Ii were profitable to all, whi writ

ing for tiie pn . to p mi '"I" th >u ondi

Wf II-

pji tare of what

.:.. i,, ,.i ;ui.i in art, "Preach tbe

Worn"
'

t label for everj

:_-j..u- papai [I

1

Oncom ntot fflo ad Eh 3i I m
kin ai Work, you will pood i

ii,, ediioi in chief bo II] afaooiiuj

... ot, and ii po"

ami look can lull] .

'" ma] dl wvi i

luni in deep tud) D

[,, r |j,,- p, rhapi b> liai before him a

I.,., documenl thai Ii-.uld be compre**-

,,l into twi ut) '"" and ho« '" '

. !„
,

the

ail in Ii rtaking which he

, .,, ,.|.
,

, niial to th< and

b»ppin« oi tbi i bur h, and

m |,, the church knofl

ii. Now ii tbo writoi drew bis eonclu-

bj looking al I-'.
Lhi1 ""'

i. .! editoi ii

i me puuli J ; foi i i

.
- ool he

.,...,. ,.,i .,.,. , i. To i all B i it<

'

to tee thi i ii- mill'

Haviug disp'! of n couple oj per

j.lcxiu.
'

' ' Ih1,
'

" ;:,i

urge, thai Uic editoi inaugurate and

defend h matti rbolongingi isivi Ij to

I ;

opinion and &< ide i ti i
i n-

ii diction, the) y

,., ,,, u> receivi ouctln i
ofl >i of the

the(ftanaging proprfltort, «i<b •].:.-

ri ing tin- prW, or cur

bag-in to iln- going-oul thin ii

uol pmrtii

|
not detract from qui will-

iut'iii i,. ,|..
:

-

i i in i!

our patience. With toil (aim picture, I

dismiss the subject fbl thil sitting, hop-

ing thi* digression ma] affocd yon al

I . !, ;:.

nr-comp] bdi<-<l in rr
. Could till you minli

tit'.M', but oui pap- .

bould li ' " i" i nmpli -

to othi i . wi must Ii ai to boil down

our editoriab a tilth

,

E.

THE PLENTEOUS HARVEST.

I , D. Ii Ml S r -ii:.

1

PRO n . i
- i:i | i r/i 0.

.
,

, this land ari

now madi glad !u \i&\ ing gathor-

i d ii" I "" ! "i
- rops. \ few months

ago a large yield was a matter of wide-

i.r, but now it i-
. .

\ Imoi t ever; body wished for it, and

doubtli - t i

.... T,.. ...I

i thi g .'I a I

of the businesi inti n sta of tliie countrj

.

\\"li;iii vei may have bi en t Jit motives oi

men in tool ing foi n 1
1 rop, thi pros-

pects arc realised. I' now remaina for

nil in make a proper ufle "i it. We feel

sure thcChristian, iln- humble follower

of i lirist, should have onlj

live, and so use tlic bountj of ( rod -

earth that Hi- name maj be glorified,

and tin' iutt rests of i ii- cause susta i

bittw cup. XI
.,. h sucn i„._v , llir [ivei

mi di bt < 'hristinn reader, thai

i. ii iih Income from whatever honest

source u ma] b< , shall be spent to n

;.
I purpose, and lliftt the church

,li ml. whenei i li.in'1' 'I tin i". I

K (a ted ili" mi,, gai and gall ; o '1" n

II.,-.. go ,[. ire to mj furthi i in thi

than Jesu did If tho odil

,lrink Hi- Inn- i, ili- nn " N"i "U'i'i i'i

;i,, faith; ' if tl / d thej are q little

low and drow . an I need n hipping up

m irtlj ill tl

an i
.. jiiin ,-;i ilnily, yel the Lord pro-

.1,1,1 bi town nbundanl yi--M--\

i \i introd iced to I In
i

I

,
.

ami can full] ' ad, looking for all mis-

trained to

tin- down, or

l.'ii out, quad up, I icli space oi too

little, capital wanting, pauei out oi

po ,-. n rang letter, word i-i let-

...in ;. . .-. or any other 1 1 ror, the

prooi readi i is expected I te with

pi noil. 1
1

ili- i .""i tivi in proof

,. .
.

'
i ..

. ad sped u Ic we will

in ! Man] ploi i I le "ill liud our

:, wrong Bide up, actions i\ Ith too

much selj in thorn, words spoken with

iln- v. i
. much space be

h\.-.-u praj ei -, liard words and unho-

ly tiioughi h bore sofi words aud pun

H ghi should bave b< en usi \
\

big]

low i i-i.
i

would huvt

boon better, bu piciona where strict oon-

Rdi nee should have been maintained

;

.ill i aese and many n i the gn al Prooi

i;. ader will disc iv< i « bi n I le stretches

fori ii i lis hnud to correct and make up

Mi In &\ riiK l ly.

now invitcd to lool

mailing deportmen I The bead i

- required to Ml all orders

fbi books, map , pap* i and p phi I

:in.j in addition to this, [mi names in

. Ii seiug machine, |>"-i

.i id can fully took aft< r the in-

. ibei -. Tl lei letters

mtam wi.nl- of comfort ; some-

i- II bow - I book . and pam.

are bi Iping to build up ' liriet's

. N ufri qui ally some oni o

tie

out of Chri i with thi hope that It may
win him to Je us.

v, e now t ^ k <_• you !> the coi i]

po mi and show you some of their work.

I [ere an Bugi i- busil] eugagi ! in pick-

ing ii]- letter alter letter and putting

them in their propei places. Before

:i i op] in .ii and system-

atically arranged, while others appear

a little irregular, pej plezlng to decipbei

.

But brethren and sisters, whose motto is

n weary Looking m hard

labor through misspelli d wordc and il-

raphy, Nor will you havn

. ithy i'T editors

the
i

Bihn.ll nol be forgotten, then I

a] , r spectatioii is nol only fulfill-

ed in receiving the gift, bul yon have

the promise oi ' tod's bli ling besides.

"The liberal soul aliall be made fnt, and

he thai watereth shall !" watered Also

himself "— "He that withholdeth cor u,

iln
|

i'i- boll - urse him, bul bless ing

jhnll be upon the hi ad of him thai Bell-

eth ii." Bead Prov. 11: 26, 81.

I'll INKS mi: J

u ho cot] so wall offi r pi oise and

I
<! it- Hi* I'liililri'li

''

Every true ohild of His can t l»-!ji

giving thank to Him "O give thanks

to the Lord "
i- I 'ai id's i hortation. 1

1

i- worthy of lasting h ire and evi rlasfr

ing love for His bounties. These tem-

poral things we ought to receive ii

Hum u gifts from ii Father. How do

wi reoeiv gifts Erom donoi w b<

your father or mother, brothi ror

fjiend or ueighbor, presents you witli

ami gift, "i lesin d pi i\ ilege, ) ou

oflhr, ii " thank you," or cxpj

ligation. Surely we si Id have as

much reaped for LhelLord, We should.

i'i M t ... i t. ..in n

i

n tilaouogs ii""

for III' i.^ the giver of every perfeci

gift, nmi Iii.' alone is worthy -ii' deepest

ii- votion and Loudaresl love. 1
1 it cei

toinly a good work to hold «l"ii our old

brethren call " l larvesl Ueel

thanksgiving si rvices jusl after the bar-

\.' i crop! are gathered. We have two

:mi! we

trust tltf brethren evi i y win

ti in !.! ii special oocasii f thanksgiving

to God for iln- fruitful year. The ex

-

not difii r.

in theb in! in or order, from our usual

manuei'i only thai the hj -. apd pray-

ers, and sermons are suitedj and eui h as

would i" long i" :i -,'
i
-'I si rvki ol

Lhank-offeringi foi a bounteous crop
i

and il" a an apphcati ogn at< i faith-

ti> God for

So shall

these ""- i

i ingi prove in themselves a

benefit and :i bleasiug to all \\ ho loi a the

Lord.
:iii i OBD's h.\i;\ BST.

I ;. i. u. ri member the words of Ji »ua

whan Hi said to 1 1 ic disciples :
" The

i

.. ei. ous, but the in-

borexs are few. Pray ye thei

Lord of tli*-- harveel thai he will Bend

forth laborers into Ili- InrresL" Matt.

.-..
.

I bil i- '!- of tl.i shorl

world uf in. true disciple

linnendi-av-

niiiiirjf-r, lint

merely wish t-. reoommi od il to j em

Si - ounterpart of the

offered open il»^ recent plen-

i. Iiftj . It, < 1 (el H- i ret remember

thai our God and Father baela'd n spirit-

ual blessing niider every oneol His tern-

poral fin "i-- Bul wi so of] use the Bret,

nmi in v..T seek the but, the U*t of all.

Wli.it is iln- life but llie prepanttimi-

tinu- fur the life to comef Sin has rcn-

di i' 'I ever) one unfit for the Edi n of

Gud, but there will bt " i new I" " - D

:iii<l :i new earth wherein dweUeth right-

I. a- Iii- I.]" in il the waj t"

gel there, and it preparing a "Peculiai

People, a Royal Prhatl I, ; Holy Na-

tion " to go over and occupy that beau-

tiful home, tin- wqrkor preparation He
pares to » harvest—a barn si of

souls. No wonder He said the harvesl

trul] i- i'i' nt.'i ii-
.

:... ih- ti- are ruauy,

many souls unsaved, " without hope, and

wit] i ' !od in the world." It is a plen-

teous harvest, brethren. Labor on,

Gather them in, but bring them in sl>-

well-made, well-bound, ready sheaves for

the threslung-floorof our Father. Matt.

3:12. "The laborers are few." The

true, faithful, mpi ising labon rs

wa] wi re f< >\
.
and always

will be. "Pray ye therefore the Lord

-I the harvest thai He will send forth

'
I est," He could

send them without your prayers, bul II"

I
-i 9 i" hai - H- mi' ri -I'll, and this

shows His wisdom. When there is to

lie nn election by the Bride of Christ

Fora minister, do yon, dcai brother, sis-

ter, go iti secret communion with i fod,

tears, thnt

II.' shall "send forth laborers," and

thus guidt you hi voting accordiHgl)
°

Paul i barged Timothy on this point to

commit the ministry to "faithful men."

2Tira. 2: -2. So may the Lord of the

harvest help us to love the church, and

pray and labor forfts welfare and glory.

DISCOURSE ON THE TRINITY

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

oft apparently unmeaning expression.

;,,",l[lll. VI

Sl)ba£ I'll di^or, I il

. river,"then non. would »]

aught about it. But we idea ofpouring

a person, oi prrni* -a s l
,ereon iul°

sometliing, is,tosa] th. leas*, ridiculous.

A person could not he] red into some-

thing until he would firai be dissolved

iuto kind "i a liquid, hei could

!,, |„ Jr] .|.',.|
into something until he

would first be reduced to oehi - or liquid-

But l.t il- >u|-|".;-l' u-.u thai bapdsw

means to dip, using the former word

whi a thi latter is used in the passage of

Scripture referred to: "And the pries!

,l,i.ll taki k ! tl"' log "*' '"' ;"" 1

pour intothe palm of his own left hand,

And the priest shall baptiti {.dip) bis

finger in the oil, and sprinkle of the oil

with hU fingi - - nes 1- forethe

Lord." I- ihcrc any contradiction of

terms now '-' But let us still argue the

case a little further. Bt. Paul says in

Rom. 8:3,4 verses: "Know ye not,

thai -I many of us as were baptized

ii to Ji ' I bris! s?&te baptized iuto his

death. Therefore we are buried with

him by baptism into death." Now what-

ever is meant by this passage of Soript-

uri . "in learned men are not agreed as

to its meaning, the fact \i ui vertheless

clear that, whetlier we understand this

text in a figurative or literal Bense, the

words"buried with him by baptism,"

convey nn idea which. cannot i

Ur or

oue i-f theec- parts ?* iha.iii— in near rehitionnhip to ,[
['

contauiusited, ami aa tl )t »| l(

,|,''
''"'"-'

compacted, must spread, endJJl
'"

the whole body, which is woflenS8

our laud, from the dreaded disenj*
1110

,ui,i|.[i...i, producing u withoriue l^'
and finally death. "WhenonenieS
-ulk-r-.llK-whuleluKlj-nirlen,,"

holds
of both the Christianand ph]

Then will not the church suffei

through disaffected members 1 i,"
'

then huw sjieeililv -liuul.I Qft «
'"'

remedies be applied
! Desperate

,'!''
'

do Bouietiraes require desperate r^Lfr
But ui: Tvuri." | -:;vi-. : l^ the) >- jjj
ami beauty ;

and this is no less tru
the physical body, than it i- of the h^
of Chrisl i il.e church).

aJ

iln physical body baa fixed chonnelj
through winch the life current Sows s
"- the Christian body. It

be inferred from the word spi

pour. When the iv< rd baptii a ap

plied to a literal element, which ismy

opinion of the b xl jusl refc rred to. we

areto understand it in its literal sense;

when applied to die Spirit, inafigurative

sense. Thus, when the ap istle -tiiii

"Fin your life isAtd with Christ in God,"

we are not to infer then that our natural

life i- hid, but only in a figure!

spiritually. When, therefore, John the

Baptist said: "1 indeed baptize you with

water," he had reference to literal water;

when be said: "He shall baptize you

Hi the Holy Ghost," lie used the word

baplUi in a figurative sense,

.1. T. Meyers.

\"

ou learn that here may be seen „„,. f J, u ,,, N.,,,,,,1,, ,,...[ bns a

NUMliF.R 111.

t )\\
_

right here "we want t" observe

the fact, tlnu every word, when

properly translated, always, and in all

cases, conveys the same Idea, brings oul

the viiin- sense, the word does from

which it was translated. Let us notice

this idea by way of n practical illustra-

tion. In Leviticus, 14 : 15, 16 we have

the following: " And the priest -hall

take some of the log of oil, and pour

Greek into the palm of his own

left hand. Ami the priest shall dip

i Creek bapto) his rL-ht linger in the oil

that i# in hi* left band, and shall -jifiui;-

i, 1

1 ireek rhantit l the oil with his

fingi rseven times before the Luni." Now
in ,- wi li:i\ i- the words pew . dip, sprink-

le applied to a literal element, and each

of these words lias a sepnrjitf niuuuiii^

Let us suppose, for instance, that the

word pour means baptism, which word,

we say, means nmm i-^imi. Now, then,

I-i n ii-- the word dip when the word

pout isused, andsee what sense it make?
" And the priest shall take some of.thi

log of oil, and dip
I
here, remember, the

word pour is usedJ it into the palm of

hi* own left band.'1 Now i- it reasona-

ble thai dtp :iml /"-("' in this case, and

in all other cases, could mean one and

thi loine thing ' w >. answer emphatic-

ally, bo. Hut note a little further

:

" A ml the priest," it iayt, " shall dip

bis Rngei in the oil
:

" " Ami ilie priest

shall pour bis linger in the oil." Can
the finger be poured f I leave it to your

own betterjudgment. Can dtp and pour

mi an one aud '/< iohm thing, when appli-

ed to a literal element? Absurd! Ab-

surd! I

Bul let ussuppose that sprinkling and
dip mean one and tl"- Bame thing

i

"And the priest shedl take some of the

log of oil, and pour it into the palm of

In- ofl ii left hand, And the priest shall

7-. iniel his finger in the oil." Can
- Sngi i i-

/ itii
:

'

'

into something?

What would you sup] i an intelligent

community would think of mi were 1 to

say, 'On next Sabbath I'll »j rinkli six

persons intothe river?" Whyeveryone
of you would laugh al th< ri Iii -i m

THE ONE BODY.

BY DR. .1. STUKGI8.

Fi-.-iti wl tho whole body, fitly joined

mi'l e ]... i.'I by tlii.t .vlndi I'v.jry joint sup-

lingto the i ffecluat ivorking in tbe

isui e ol everj p in m iketl Ii

body "ui" ths .-'iii..ni_- of II - it in lore. -

I [.I, -1: (6,

THE whole of the fourth chapter of

Epjhesi&ns teaches unit] and piet]

of the Christian body, lint this verse

seems to draw the whole matter togi Lher

I.-..) com '

f
the import in but few words

Willi me it is a matter of doubt, whetlier

more matter can be expressed in so few

words. The only description suitable

foi it, i- contained in the Latin proverb

Muliutix in parvo, In atl

write upon the subject, I will not endeavor

ii. make o display of I liblii a] knowledge,

neither shall I attempt t" bring oul all

that may be contained therein.

B] way of an apology for writing on

tin- thoughts, contaim d in the words

i omposing my lubji ct, I would say, that

it M- lays bare and portrays the beauties

of the anatomy of the true church of

Jesus ' Ihrist, and its closi c pari* m

with ili.. anatomy of the [.!

of man, that it becomes in me a favorite

theme for contemplation,

::.
. ting room of the

Long I land Medical * ollcge, engaged

in the study of hui anatomy, in the

yt-:n 1865, ! -;tu evi ' j pari contained in

tin- formation of the human body, nol

"iiiy in one subject but in many. I was

there impressed forcibly with the Ion-

f tli" earl] anatomists

ing the human body.

said, that the greatest study for man i-

nian. In like manner, while writingup-

uu this subject, I feel like giving venl to

il study for

n Chri tian i- Christianity.

The human body is c posed of parts,

all brought together, composing one
body, n unity

; bul each part perform-

ing its office in unison nmi harmony
with the other, whirl! makes it a lit com-
parison ! r the body of Christ, Then,
what ie the deduction? Why, that if

"''[Mil,

dose fitting of all the anatomical ,..;,

lions of bone and muscle and fluid, t

ordi i i" nweivt their due shi
f

.
u

"

'

life-givine,, life-sustaining supply.

The lian.e work of the physical bod,
is closely joined and bound together h!

strong tendons and broad bands ,'|

ligament. Tbe church is bound loge%i
by brotherly love and affection.

The center of the life current h
the heart, from which Rows the stream

of

life, ramifying everj particle of the

human body. The center of the lift

' hristianity is .J. -

who will till the whole Christian boar

with it- fostering Influence, Ami u ^,
nerves, emanating from the bruin aU(

i

u give to the physicalbody

motion and sensation, by wluch
tli'e

body i- blessed, so does also praya
emanating from the < Ihristian body, em
motion to all the Christian graces and

brings upon it the rich blessings, of high

heaven.

Hence, how necessary to bt

and abide in the true Vine, Christ Jesm

the Son of God. "I am the vine, and

ye are the branches," saith t 'ln-i;i, "ami

my Father i- the Husbandman." God

will surely dress His vineyard and

thoroughly purge it in order that it nay

bring foi iii ;i. fruitful barvi -t. ready fiji

ing. Tin refon i verj [onii

not fitly framed and compacted in the

body, will be cropped off and rejected,

cast away with the heap of wild yina

and their branches, aud prepared Ibrme

burning which shall try every man's

work. Without a perfect union, iht

blood ol Christ can avail nothing, and

where the blood of Christ !

there will, of course, be no iucn m -

This will -.f a necessity cut oil' the mural

man, who depends upon his moral

iharacter for salvation, outside of the

church of Christ,

We will iit this connection examine a

j of isolai ion in natural

things.

1. An uak niiiy stand alone on the

plain*, isolated from the rest of itskitnl,

but it ran never attain the "Vinmdry

of the stately oak of the forest, neither

has il anj markel value, being unfit fin

the mechanical arts ; at besl it furntsha

I] an infi rior article of fiieJ. DesplU

all ii- etTorts, the storms and cold

have twisted it- branches, rent its bodj

until unsoundness prevails from center

to circumference. All this is a resultla-

cideut to its situatiou ; while the osV

of the forest, having the fostering oan

i

t of it-- kind, and lending
»

friendly aid in return, resists these op-

posing influences and becomes u thing '

worth; demands a high market voloa

Tin in-'. 'liai.i.' dresses aud molds it. and

poiutfl in it with pride, saying " Befll""

my workmanahip!
"

2. A grainof oorn cast m o garfMi

ll germinate and grow up, n Htronil

healthy looking stalk aniidsl fruits i"" 1

flowers, but when the liarve I

that it will yield, as the result of |B

existence, is a nearly grainless cob,
«'"v

id with a Lit of husks too worth!*

foi the garner. How different froni ' Ik

ii. Id of corn, where earn stalk isdired-

ly under the influence of its fcH«n

lending friendly aid thereby, prod"1^
a rich harvest, a blessing to the uU-

bandman and bis household.

Tin foregoing is a mirror for ,,ie
"i
aD

woman to behold themsclve in. ^
having spent a life-ti in the vam »
leavo] to fulfill the offices of CI rW*"
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SINGLE IMMERSION.

Qgndudedfrom /•<
I tveeft,

,.,,,/,.- nwninfen. B

... ,,-. //-'' 4.

Kom. 6:

1 Cor. 15

Tl-IK BBKTHBEN AT avohk.

'

,'].;,,!, -i; 5). A few word an

t!iiil [g necessary to show that

JL npostle here has oa allusion to

i
,,. numb) i of actions in bap-

I'Im' wni' 1 '
'-"'/''''" i* i* noun,

.,„;;,! teitu, the Dame oi b nU c

';",,,/, iU1 ,l lias ii" reference to the niim-

Kafof actions uecessnry to constitute

jnchunte. rhe Greek is bapi

-The German (" sine taufe") both words

m nouns, hence do nol express action,

BtitsnnewU] say that the propei word

iliojnien
Thin however does not

hjlp the
matter in the least, from the

Ul
.

{ [hat the word "immwaion "
is bJm

noun. The truth the apostle designed

hjjonveywaa this, that therewas but

ona /ir
„,/ of baptism for all ranks and

ooodilions of people.

Sim if [he apostles, oi '

commanded that the Jews should be

baptized by trine immersion, and thi

Greeks by a two-fold immersion, and

Romans by single immersion, then there

ieen thret baptisms, orthrj e

flifierent kinds of baptisms, ami not

(,ue. First, the apostle refers to the

unit? "i I| " 1

' din ad, secondly, to the

unity of the Christian faith ; and, lastly,

t<j the unity or oneness of ' bristian

baptism, Hence, if they hud trine im-

mersion < which thoy undoubtedly bad)

(Uovei Christendom, and no other kind

i.i baptism, then the apostle could truly

m "i.ui baptism," i. e.. one kind of

bt-ptlsni . and this is just what he meant

[a the above language, hence no argu-

ment can he drawn from this Scripture

in favor of single immersion.

"Elsowhat shall they do, which are

baptized for the dead. If the dead rise

not at all, why are they then baptized

for the dead?" (1. Cor. 15: 29). This

language is similar to that of Raiuaue 6,

The truth, the apostle wants to convey,

iijCTidently this
;

that, in the ?«

of baptism, they, like the Romaus, sym-

bolized the death of the old man of sin,

tad the resurrection of the new or inner

man in Christ Jesus; and here as in

Romans the coming forth out of the

water, symbolizes also the final resurrec-

lionof the body.

rrotu the apostle'a language we infer

thai this was n matter understood among
"^Corinthian believers, ami the apostle

[skes occasion to bring this matter vivid-
tfbefore their minds , when U '
to doubt tlie resurrection ol thi hod] by
""ingi "why were ye then baptised for

"edwd.if the dead rise not "' But
"" ,1"" 1 '' of baptism can be deduced
'""" lll >- language! as it

symbolical.

We have now examined all theSoriptr
''"" '""1 by our single immexsionist

"'""I'I'-km aingle immersion, and find

J"

authority, sufficiently strong to justi-

jywyouein its observance. Boniehold
that because the apoBtlei baptized in the

*Mofthe Lord .1.-1,,. therefore it

" immersion. But this In-

*«eia not well founded. To baptize

? "" ttwueoi the Lord Jesus, means,

J
wtl u of the 1 1 Jesus, henci

could havo baptized in the
" *« Lord Jesus, and.etU. have

i[i

'

nh

' :

" eommlwion, (which they un-
:

I and have baptized by
'inunersion,

eaofl
;
'.v ' e single immersioD-

iita, and alUovem oi truth, that the on-
ly Scriptural authority foi ti„ mod. oi
M^onsoi baptism, is found in the
muwojiofoui Savioi to His dtsciplei
recorded in Matthew 28: 19 u reaiJ J

thus: "baptising
,,

fhein in iK, bamd ,
I

lh " Father, "and of thi Son and ol the
Holy I rhOBt.'

1

This language plainly means an ac-
tion m each name, hence .:.

»nd not one action divided among threi

names. No grammanno can analyze
!l "- ' mission correctly, and make but
one sentence, one verb and one action,
but three simple sentenci -. three verbs
supplying the ellipsis, hence .:.

tions, i, i
. trine immersion. Besides

this, it does not look very reasonable
that Christ would give the formula
baptism and w«it tor the apostle Paul to

give the mod..- in Rom. 6: 4. Wetlm.k
that the formula und mode lur action)
in baptism stand together in the com-
mission, and nowhere i Lsi in the i loipel

in addition to all this, we can bring
in a vast cloud of witnesses of the mosl
eminent cluwch historians of the l riei L.

as well asoftbe Latin churchi j,h ginning

from the day- of the apostles, in a reg-

ular chain of connection, for about 400

fi ore, ry one of them testifying in

favor of the trine action in baptism, and
all of them referring I" the commission

as authority, and aol one of them re-

ferriug to Rom. 6 : 4, as do our single

Bl of to-day. Ii musl I I-

mitteil, that tin' nearei we get to the

apostolic age of the church, the nearer

nglit do we find the doctrineofbaptism.

Bui some of our single immersion

friends ignore history, when brought for-

ward in support of any doctrine with

which they are at variance, But it is

very clear, that, ha.l our sii
[

sionists the historic proof on their side,

ii.. in the apostles down in an unbroken

hue, rh.y would not be slow to bring it

forward.

Hence, having uoScripturol autliority

for their baptism, and also failing w
have the ancient practice of the church

in their Favor, the inference is clear and

strong, that their baptism is not of God,

but ot men. To disbelieve history

simply because it i- history, without try-

ing to ascertain its truthfulness, betrays

n great want Hi' intelligence and fair-

mfndedness. A historic truth is just as

much truth, as if ilmt truth were ci

corded in the Bible. For religious

truth we go to the Gospel, The church

lias hail it- history ever since the Gospel

was written, hence could not be inserted

in the Gospel. The only question is:

Have we the truehistory of thechurch?

If bo, then we need uot doubt as to the

manner in which the first Christians ob-

served baptism. Of course we do not

id to depend on history alone, but

only refer to it, to show that the com-

mission given by Christ, and under

t 1 by trine immersionists of to-day

; .t inizes entirely with the ancient

praeticfi-of the ohuruh, before this di

trine became adulterated.

altogether

l'n iln-.N. which I «iii undertake with

|" i-.il id. iv and hi the ut-

most of lam.. --. lis the hi I]' f i lin

who i- strength in qui was

^K undi standing <-. thai we have
nothing unwritten, that, by a fair view
may be cooaultTod as parallel with any-
thing that in the ai -

1 plod i n e ii - ailed
:| on ad, and thai «> have, in reality, no
unwritten creed, [i is truethatwehave
on unwritten sysl f forma in our re-

ligious eoEerci.-*., and church discipline,

in such details in which the Seripturea
ll " aol give the minute diroi tiom in the
"" iii "i procedun , which everj bod] of

Christians has, and which ao body ol

' hristiana cousidi rs as a part of their

creed.

' ! j1 man, being unacquainb d ffil b
,|

'
1 prini '| Ii ,' the Imi b Mennonite

dd call at the house of our
friend and ask him what tin i reed ol

the Aiui.-li i bi i on iited i ., he co

aol answer the inquii} in anj bi ttea

wny than by reaching up on the shelf

and getting down thi thing its. If. II.

would nol ai i.i anj of thi peculiarities

in minute details "i forms in public

worship, discipline, modes of dress, etc.,

or else bis allusion to the en i d of the

of the Mcnnoniti
1 buroh being the Bam< , would aol b.

correct If the same rule be applied to

those details ol usages in the church of

the Brethren, for win. h the] '1
i

ell I ii Ipi 1 authority, the defence of

ao part of its labors in

advocating the principles of out faith

in the world, I think I am sal

thai there are none left, that we can

juetly call, an unwritten creed, in the

true Bense of the word, and that further

our creed proper, if so called, does nol

depend in any point on any peculiar

mode ol interpretation, uor on imme-
morial usage.

It is a fact, worthy of note that a

large portion of the elmrch of the

Brethren eonsiste In members thai were

brought up and educated to "quite dif

ferent modes of interpretation," and dif-

ferent immemorial usages, But if in

our weak efforts to disseminate in this

unfriendly world and back-!i

tendoni, " those tilings which are D30SI

surely believed among us," we were un-

able t'j gain any but those who were

brought up in our own care and discip-

line, that would uot invalidate the

principles of our faith, for then is no

principle more prominent in the history

of theVhuDoan race of-every age and in

every stagi of civilization and learning,

than a continual disposition to heedless

backsliding from true religion. From

our knowledge of human nature, we

would expect about the same of ui ou a

left entirely in the 'are and

infiuenci - of <^< more popular religious

discipline of the present day, as we see

in others who are in the same circum-

UTj Nun- in -.i i foil .: .

ins pr a, tii i.i i- mil a correct applt*

. ah, n of dl! IDS i i nth ; "I
I hi

ill' all true bi

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?

UV ('- F. DETWEILEB.

SUMBEB II.

- Prove nil tilings. '

I Thesi '
i\

u TT seems to me it is not quite fair

|_ for n religious denomination to

claim that it has uo creed; that the

New Testament is us creed; when in

fact ii has an unwritten creed to which

it holds a- firmly as if it was all writteu

out

Iu England they have, what they .nil

a ' common law.' U is a body of laws

that do not owe their origin or authority

to parliamentary enactment nt all, but

are merely a collection of customs, rules

and maxims, which have acquired the

force of law by immemorial usage I

S.i in religion, a denomination may

have an unwritten body ol rule-, regu-

lations, order of discipline, mode of

interpretation as to certain matter of

faith, which taken altogethi r,

practically to a creed."

So says a friend, and though it is an

extract from private correspondence, il

[a a subject to which I am moved to give

a hni,. public sapn lion, in some meas-

lllv to a defense ol the claims of the

This bring the nature of humanity in

general, nothing in the exercises of our

reason is of more vital importance than

ii prayerful individual beart-seaiching

a careful and faithful examination into I

every nook of the ground-works of qui
|

own faith, With a willingness to become I

a. fool in the eyes of men. if need be, in

order that w.' may be W1S0 { andade-iie

to build our " house," according to the

the Gospel in its true ap-

plication and most obvious sense.

Without sajing anything oj aiosl a

written suinmar] ol the detail- of the

faith and prui tice .it' n religious body,

:i i„t assuming thai the creedof the Men-

nonite church is the mosl ri as inab

interpretation of the New Teatami ut as

i li i as a goes, which we do not think,

n lacks much of being) then if it were

UOt written out at all, and the chllt'cli

would adhere strictly to the principles

Which it teaches tU the absence of a

written creed, these being strictly Gospel

principles, they would be right in claim-

ing the New Testanienl as their oulj

creed.

Now 1 will a.-k the friend oi the

Aur.-i, Mi iinonite faith and any othei

reader, who thinks the brethren i [aim

too much, iu maintaining that they have

in. creed but the New Testament, i"

take ap each subject in the summary of

.. ! nil the reliable information

concerning il that be can , seek thetruti

2b : worthy Saini in ' \ nb al /' nn ,-'

Mil,.. I.

Y
1 »i i! lit. i- s

i
<>t painftil

smi Itiog. 'I i" ii' I"., r's c ble

sometimes reaches white heat lint the

iiiiiu -
i nvelop nol j phj ical

i in-

!..
j do mine, ITiuu u0i tin .

find ' tpn - "ii in ill. worth thai came
from the bleeding heart of .1" IU " "

in' U exceeding orrowful, awn unto

death." But Jesus was happ] foi ."i

that, and so may you. " For thi jo*
ii i. ;i him. //, endured

//,. croi .

,i, tpising ' tham ." Sere

was bliss in the dei pesl agony, and un-

der the most overwhelming ignominy
" Looking dsto Jesus the Author and

Fini h i ofourfaith? This is the Oi ver-

dition of Hi avi u

in the darkest, bitten -t hour .>f life,

Vim si niggle heavily with manifold

ti ials and burdens and sorrows, and the

all
:

- i be fi i ling ol uncei tail

ui salvation. Thi I ai

be wuli any real Christian, It •

:

..)'
< onstitutional de-

spondency. Occasionally iiis ..wing to

misappreliension of the libert) where

wuli t Ihrisl makes us free. But gi aer-

ally the failure of <mr vinlai'. it to bi

attributed .to the littlo foxes which we

allow i" nibble the buds ami Buck the

g] api :- t 'urn. 2: 15. " //' our heart

. ondi i a"' " l John 3 2\ " ll-

Ikat i" .1 i ii
i iffhieo

BVEH ASHb IS Mi HTEOUS" 1 John 3 7.

Here, and here onl]

ble evidence of the security of -.ml-.

Beded rminedto know nothing but! Ihrist

JesusandHim crucfied, and yon will

have an open Heaven and a dears ui

ance of Divine sympathy even when

you drain your bitterest cup, am 1 bearyoui

I,, aviesl en •- The love and pit] and

sympathy of God and all His h.ists

were never so powerfully and sweetly

drawn around the Person uf Jesus as in

Gethsemane and t ilgotha. It is the

vaailation and feehlenesaof om commit-

ment to the Cross that keeps our faith

low. The Inflexible law ol God's King-

dom, is
" aooordtno U) thy faith be il un-

to thee," The love of God shed abroad

in the heart " beareth all things, be-

lieveth allthinge, "wpeffi "// Utiagt, air

dureth aUthinga."

But we du mil believe half that God

hath enjoined and pronusi d, iVn Q,

God-sealed brow, a pure heart, an un-

Bpotted, self-aproving, Christ-approved

cousciene menu faith, and fnith menus

righteouflnees, When < ihriBt returned

to the Father, Hib flirewell tegae] was

this: " Peaoe lleam with you, 1

1

Jgive unto you : not as the worldgiveth,

,/irr I ill''" '" fOWB BEAKI

BR TROUUI.KI), NEfTHEH ll r il BE

afraid." JohnH:27. And yet oar

1 1 lubled, and how hurtful tO

the heart and bow reproachful to the

iti.ii,,. ,u Jesus is often our fear. Jesus

may well turn upon uswith therebuke,

„',,/ are yt\«o peabful? ho

ue ii ivk ho hAiin'" Mark i JO.

The peace whii h I ie offors " passeth all

understanding,'
1 and is to be the guard-

our hearts and minds,

talisman againsl the charms of the

Arch-seduci r Phllp. 4: 7. And yet

our hearts are uot ki pi in the sewnit]

j
and beatitude of God, be-

cause we want to keep them

" Kept bi riiB pow be of Gon.through

FAITH, unto salvation." This Divine

»ed "iieciuinot touob US RSlhoul in-

"
I uQ

and wiehid ». Mi

iht,and all the power
sad lovi I...1 Ihithfulm

1 1

pledged for yoor everlasting weal 11.11

i« full .if -ui. i.i.--. Souls go then by
!

l! pi ri hable im ral b i

The assential law of Bpirit that
I

God forevi t on B . ternal-

I-. impi ison tin
I

despair. Hell i- one of the n man-
sion hi God' m,. re li>-

finally locks up ftl] r d mai

corrupted, self-maddened, self-doomed

|" rtalitii -. Din ful miitak<

man] in thi chun h in

ion ol tin < bri tian lifi We
maj lafel] go ii ! |i forthi t and S]

thai il. i
. i

.

truth "
ii. a I) intellectual way. but

" hold h in i

1 he po il open to us that

i wisebelii
I i

'i boiini - i'i ..... d

which ore bidd. a from our riew b] thi

vini ..i unbelief We shut the km
ol heave ain i ourselv. so thai il

.... V, ill ;..,.,. ;

clud I'.. - from the pi act and

fidenoe and high t- Llowship which is the

off n .1 i .,
i d

il"- ' Iruc I. ' feoi . nd ifou ..)

i- 11] and punish-

ue ni go in company, Hon little it takes

to irritate us. In how few hearts hi

Man. 6: 44, and I Cor 13:4,5

..I per-

si oution. How few return good foi evil

I., find in it the deep i. -.-,.. ..
si i lement

of thi M being. How -. Idom is there on

augment! d manife I ition f
I

.. to those

Who hate, rfil i!.' an. I ahu -.- US. How WS

close our hearts and bands and pursi -

when ' lod i alls for missionary contribu

tions, and for the pro tion of 1

1

igns her G i. Man] would

carry a quid of tobacco in each cheek

all the ycai i i I, than i ad a dollar to

I Ii D k, or help circulate our I I,
.

tract?, and papers, or sustain home-min-

ions. A sparing scattering i d, B

im .-._: harvi This is ' tod's infalBble

from a tru

t )ur bl sed ream ' unkind I n at

men! "in the hotux of His friends." Too

many cany I he 1 tag and appropriate its

eontenl -. The ai >
ri sull is, tin

soul becomes barren and cold ami enrth-

lv and selfish, there is little if any true

faith, ami genuine Liiti-tiiill joy Ui a

thing only in name. " Rigb »ni --

ami peaoe and joy in thi Hoi] ' ; li"-' '

are the li menu ol " the Kingdom !

God," and their unbroken contu •

will make us strong and safe and happy

as i rod Himself To haw ao object but

the glory of God, and ao motive bul i lis

i

' ristlike in char-

(u ter, thai we canuol help \» in( I
I

likt- in experience. The ;
.

,;
ol J< sm

will beget His joys as certainly as a vine

nelds grapes It we would be 'oyo

. of Hi- majesty " we musl

wuli i Mm in the Holy M t. It we

would share His Iteaven on earth, oi His

I,,..,
,.,. a, ii, be the

leaven of our entire being at all ti ,

ami under all Wu H
HUNK i y. of * in w

DANISH MISSION FUND.

\ brother

Mary A.Miller 1.00

Mi iini Forney

A brother and sister in Pol

; Prairie church 5.60

, and guidance preservation is in
iT acPh H«u«

mil self-keeping H that SiU-crCreek ehnreh 30.00

U8ELP, ' ^ H.eklr 1.00

md thai wicked m touch Vi hit ' " '

l: ' chu«n •
*°™

1 John 5 l« Here is th. i

Total $ &3.6-1

- ;'
!l " ';'" troubl6

:
i

lV,i "V1 '

.M-,
taki • bold ol u- because we lot him

;
and

after we are in his infernal dutches, we Uauk, III, August 8rd, 18T7

find it a fearful struggle to escape from -—.- -

bis tormenting grasp. u and a wise mi

Righteousness is possible to us all, and rune, be angry with the world
;

. n. ol integrity the devil uei grieved for it ; bul be sun

er seta foot, and never will, li wedo discontented with the world wh<

motive, und iee whether and be according to our capability, t
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HARVEST HYMN.

ii QflOl

K0T11SB him

an sjMhsrin| in Um pain;

Don -'I

1

,. f.....i.

i.

.

i
,.

i

ii

i; ,, not 111
'

,! ''

ii,., Q

I
,

HI !
I

'"'

. hi i lli« soul,

And "'i '
i

i, i .
..

i
cbecr!

\.„i in '

. i
.,..,,.

Am. I III. ,i... >i - '
I

: I""

(Ti 101 i

Mttblnki, i »«

IVIUi !> n *l« In l«li '«>.

|
. : . ,|,

. I .,
I

.
|

.1

V.. " ' t »"'|'

Thi id Khali wluro irllli Joy.

and Map •>' pnuwlbeh *•'

i., Mi.-

Xhi toho '-in lbs mountain

\ N .i nil 1 1 .
- Lroi with gl >'i">'" nil,

m i
' in

i.. i .. .: . mill In i ilttadnil I-"' r,

- 1. .. 1

1

hi- i.i r
i Id hi:- i down,

Viid . .i i ih< Ik '""
'

.ii on II I
I" '

'...I ". .. Ill il Ii -i ibrJllli

\mi.i Ji b

WHAT I LIKK.

J

LIKE to to thi I'- I office at I";" 1

timo, and Bud tin R i

Work already arrived. I like to see

.;„!, ,i, partmi ni lull to Dvorfl wing with

i
.mm i wl oli o oUi i. thnt will

make .hi. the betlei foi ill" i- tid i

like i.. woo i ill) an editorial that

|, | I,,-, ,., .,...::. ii with tin blood of tin?

Lamb. I lik to •• editoi .
contribu-

. I readers nil agn i to patronise

the mill that "ill not grind out eonlro-

.'IX

I like above all thing*, when I gel the

paper, first to Iool< up the chord i

Well we cannot afford to wail until we

,, '.,i mi in the order thai il oomi

Bo we turn over leaf aftar leaf, In re il

,. S ites ol I'iiim
l

" Now m
. d in i nrnost, and the tit-t thing we

J n. ],. brothi i i
i' Hing u§, how he

, :i ii. .i ni I'.i.. A '- house, how thi f ad-

mini-tend to in- wants, etc., and then

.....I. nie "I liii con .ej ancc to brother

B'e. etc. 1'v thin time 1 am ovei

anxious to gel tl linn Ii news, while

ihi' brother has yet i" po» Bro. C.'s

rind bat yet to eal several time*. But

I inn digressing, I was telling you what

I Itkeri

l like -)'"i' :n ! " It «, written to the

nod thai will give room I

in each number, and a gn ab r vai ietj

\i,.i last, but ri.it least, I like to «i

I to lln- I'liil lei

the whole church unite iu one nniyni taJ

rospoi ni' 1 " A men '

CORRESPONDENCE.

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS
OF A SCHOOL MEETING.

II EETLXG was held i B

jl .inly 27, 1877 Afti t organizing

il,. follow in.: bu iiui wo transact d i

J. .'ii. i troi ibroe n ad, and a

ti. -
1

- by solicitor Ii. C.

r • to the progress of the move-

ment up to the present time. The en-

.

ii .'ni rim- obtaiui 'i wo doemed

nil

' >
. as ilia! place

. ij.l was

i advan-

J . appointed I

nrl a- temporary In

dUiooal fund . wish p sti i

[in.) nln'ii-

,. v , i thej consider! d null

: for building purp

,.,,,, the n i tion ol buildin

aotice ftn i the thig of the stock-

,i .
, . i

,,-..
.
ni trustees,

. .i,

All those di ririog furthei

relative to tin- proposed sol I, will

- ni; Movers, Ashland,

.1 I. PABItSB,1 CIwk8
I.. D. ^ 0D1 i:,

l

FROM NEBRASKA.

/', .,, /;. Arm :
—

GREETINGS to you mid all the

brethren and ilsti i 1 bia h uvea

iu all well, be the plains of

\ I,...

1 have now vi*iti d -ill the scatti red

members of Saundei .
Case and I »toe

I
... Found ii" mall oahlj well,

and generally contending faithfully for

the faith one di livored to the i
. I

find either tlie Bubmbbs at Work or

the Primilivi < 'An (wii in i pery family,

.ii„l icrve thi m foi preai hing. Not un-

frcqui ntly ili<
j

are handi d around

among three, four or five of their neigh-

,. i
i ountry fully meets my i

pectatioosin fertility, and in grandeur of

appi arani far sceed my higln it imng-

LDatlons.

Fruit raising in not yal developed, but

the prospecbi for apples, pi aches, plums,

, ic, are v.-iy fair. Ii my Ramily i-

minded as I am when I gi I llorae again,

we «iit lodiatoly prepare tlie ar-

iliii- ni- to ve m ioon a wi i an

conveniently 'I" no,

i of our I ord Jesus I hrisl

be with you, and all that love Jesus

Christ.

"i ours Fraternally,

1
1 r: Y, Heckler.

FROM WISCONSIN.

IW'11.1.
again take the opportunity to

give you Borne ohurch news from

,1,;.. part ol the Lord's vineyard, foi I

know there are many of the Brethren

iiM\iim- to bear from here

The brethren are all living in har-

mony. Brother Daniel Fry, brother

Enoch Eby were out from Illinois and

held ii series ol meetings, here. There

was one added by baptism ; three later,

ninl more are counting the »st. 1 feel

greatly encouraged thai there is such o

good |H"-|"
i ' of building up a g I

ohurch here, 1 went from u< n to ttoi i

bridge ab >ui fifteen mil''- from here on

Lord's day, aftei the bretl leil vl is-

i'on-iii ninl held meeting. The house

filled to overflowing, the attention

good. Three made application for bap-

tism, which "ill be attended to, when

the Hrrilimi come again.

I also held meeting three miles

south from my place on last I I- day

There »:i- ;il-" one applicant thai i!i-l

not "ant to 1»' put off "> after meeting

wo repaired to the water and adminis-

tered baptism according to the Gospel.

May they aver prove faithful, is my

prayei , S i you h a the cause is -till

gaining grouud hi n

Our wheat harvest is past hero and it

was tolersblj good May ii be the will

nt i !od thai we reci ivi a luirvest of

souls, that may !» brought in the fold

of Christ
Fraternally Yours,

l 'ai i i. 1 LE.

..:' thi Distl

> dear ones

to uiir treasurer, or go themsi

[.r.'Ilrll
'' Mm (111 1 I. T'l I * I

— tllii^.' drill

ones tiir away, and awaken the church,

orat htMl those having charge of con-

gTegatiom, i« at lca<t make some effort

lo assist in tho work of the Lord in thai

field of labor.

i are about all from

other denominations. 8 >me were prom-

inont memb
church, ami since their change there has

been « powerflil effort made to get them

back again, bin thank God, they are

likr the Beraans,— they search the

Scripturea.

While I was away from home, breth-

ren Jesse Calvert, and Bro. Metzgei

from Cerro Gordo, LUinois, paid our

congregation a Bring visit, held a few

me ling and baptized nine, May the

Lord bless them for their labor of love.

Yours Fraternally,

I rEO. W. CRIPS.

FROM IOWA.

I^olt the further encouragement of the

enlisted soldiersof the cross, I wish

in say through the columns of your

paper thai we hud :» passing call from

- ii 3b bor i'n the 18th of July, and

preached tan sermons, mostly at night

and the multitudes came out to bear and

inoreosi d in numhei 'lady and from un-

mistakable evidence, were moved by

the powerftil presentations of truth, bo

that many came out on the side of the

Lord, and took passage in the ship of

Zion, Thirty-eight were baptised, one

left for the near future on account of

delicate health. One was reclaimed,

and many more arc just outside the

door and counting the cost Many of

those for whom we have prayed lor in

the past, are no^ "i' 1
'

,|;
,

:i"J there is

great rejoicing in the camp of Israel. —
Fathers, thers, brothers, sisters, wi op

together for joy* May the good work

go on, until the last sinner is redeemed.

I',,, thren, pray for us ; our responsi-

bilities are increased, lambs to be eared

tor, and fed with the sincere milk of the

Word.
Joseph Zook.

Vnumvilte, /«><«. August 4. 187Y.

GLEANINGS, <fcC.

«ltor flit till* it'-1«rt I ! Ill !• iTi.f, ".! I" '!"

I
> -..!' ..I II"' pop I. '"•'' - I'll' 1

'

FROM INDIANA.

DEAR Bii er ,l ll. \i

au item of church news I "ill say

that brother Martin Keher ami myself

went to Man in Co., Ind., on tlie 18th of

,ImI\-. and remained there five days.

pn ai bed at four diffi reol points, held a

Communion mi etinj h ith il" 1 h

and sistei - and baptised foui . \ mong

tlint number "a? mm.t Norcrosj Bi

D. A. NorcrcW a i,
I le wi

tiaed last ipi ing, and i.- tlie county

Also, an old Methodist

brothi i
s "> m at- old, making --is its nil

in ilia, field of laboi so ml W ill the

i thi rcqucel

From s il. Baslior. — I am now

at my "l l home, having :\ pleasant time

with my peopleaud preaching some. 1

have preached n fi-vv time.*, and to-mor-

row will have the pleasure of leading

-..in. ..I mv ..Id associates down to the

stream Loseetheii souls dedicated t«. tlie

Lord, — WkitetvUle, Mo., July 31,

1877.

From •loliii Barohart.—Our coun-

cil meeting will !»' the Hrst Saturday In

August We will then know when our

Love-feast will ba. I will let you know

Wi- are anxious to see

the church prosper at [Trhana. I preach

t'ni them the BrstSunday in every month

nt the church in the morning, at St.

Joseph in the i r/ening.

Things look more favorable than they

did. The congregations are much

larger ai the meeting house, than they

formerly were, I have baptized t".-

this summer, and several mon- appli-

cants. We have regular meetings here

at i ' v iv two weeks. We think

some ol organizing this fall on thi- -i. li-

nt the river. It "ill depend on the

in. at of tin I'lirilni ii. Borne verj

prominent brethren think of moving

as convenient May the

Lord -nil give ) ou grace and courage to

goon in thi great work you have be-

gun. The timi baa come that we must

stand for the truth as it is in Jesus.—

mhomet, m.,Jutyl$,W7.

From A. II. Woodard. — I will en-

ar to \<-iy for the paper,

ami the remainder for the Danish Mis-

rionaryfund. G 1 news,Rutus Hillery

and with n i h one other were baptized

tv . wi k
;

! ,-i Satur lay. A friend

„, Ui. brethren takes the papa youaan

,
, v . r „ Hiawifeloldm. thai

,.,,i„. fo. n when

it urn out. — BewiMin/ft.JWyMi l8
'
'•

FromA.H.Hamm.-Th- health

mii,,.,-. -v.i-v ,- i, and there

,,, pI , pacta for a heavy emigration. —
Grasshoppers have done no damage;

and rye are very jru.nl. and

afini prospect for com. Son ill who

expect to come here, can come and hav.

plenty ol the necessaries of this bfc.
-

«'efeel to be thankful to our heavenly

, these blessings. Then is B

prospering, little church started here.—

[ will give such information as may be

desired. — Beatrice, Nebratka, July

29. 1877.

From C. H. Balsbauch.— Ascend

the Holy Hill m* Propitiation, clasp the

i,l I dripping feet of the sin-atoning

G, .I.. lip your pen into His love-

streaming nail-prints, and write with the

Unction and emphasis of a Divine man-

date (Bev. 14: 13). Urge the Brother

hood as with a God-inspired appeal to

get into the Heaven-full of power and

joy found in Luke 1ft: 19.20. O the

sad and ruinous depreciation of the

Cross ! How it is chipped aud cushion-

ed to suit oar carnal, earth-coveting,

benven-forgetting nature! How fen

step into the bloody footprint of 2. Cor.

s :i. ii what equanimity, tirmnessnnd

sublimity in the reolizatian of 2. Cor.

i
_> in

Just as ii rtainly as we wake up, as e

body to the grandeur of a Christ-hidden

life, and the greatness and solemnity of

our mission will the "lo" ol Matt. 28;

20, become the wonder of the world. -
-

Let it be the supreme aim ami efforl of

our lives to get out of the Gospel whal

is in it, first for ourselves, and then for

a perishing world. Let us be iu awftil

earnest to know the glorious, ecstatic

secret of Eph. 3: 17, 18, 1!'. and 1.

John 1 : 3, 7.

From S. J. 31. — I have the plens-

nrr of sending you an interesting article

by C, II. H , which is to appear as early

:i- possible, hoping it may stir up the

pure minds of many to aid in the nob-

lest of all causes, the causa of Jesus, —
We know that if we work from pure

motives, having an eye single to the

glory of God, our work is not In vain in

the Lord.

With this hope I herewith send you

one dollar for the Danish Mis-ion. hull-

ing that when we have done our part in

obedience to the great command :
"go

ye," He will also verify 1 lis promise "I"

I urn with you unto the end," and from

what we have heard from brother Hope,

we have reason to thank God, and take

courage. My heart's best wishes go

with you, my brethren, in this noble

U.Jl I. '

To F. M. Winder. Washington Ty
— I see in the BbethbBN at "Work

some pieces from your country, and as I

have some notion of emigrating to the

same, you "ill oblige by giving your

address, climate and health of the terri-

torv, ami what part you live in. My
address is North Bend, Dodge Co.,

Neb., and you will oblige your weak

brothel in * 'hri-t.

Louia C. Mays,
July 2 ;

From F. H. HortOll. — I have read

with pleasure your tract entitled "Sab-

bntism," and think I may glorify God

:i little by the use of some of them. Ad-

ventism, I fear, is doing much mischief

in this part of the Master's vineyard, —
PocAeeo, Cat., JVy24, 1*77.

From S. H. Swlgart. — Enclosed

find twenty cents for which please si ad

me Bro. Stein's " Why I left the Baptist

i burcb." I received your bundle of

papers, and take pleasure In distribut-

ing them, wherever 1 think they will do

the most good. Will eolicil Bubscribeni

ivherevei I .an. The P.t I, made a mis-

tnki in -.ii ing there "ere ten of us here.

I'l) ni;. nv. i, myself ami compan-
ion. The tracts you spoke of sending,

will be gladly received. — Appleton,

:\ W7

From iv Troxel. — l expect to

' acouraging church
new> ioon, Prospa ta bid fair foi quite

an ingathering of souls, ,\||

minted, i- the proper i ti;» lt ta ,

1 ' 1
'

Until then, farewell!- In ,

"' "
, "

» Ifiton I

Juty 2d.
'

From Mary A. Rnpert, -.
much pleased with the weeklr -

a '

your paper, its contents nre >l ^

structive and cheering, nut] w i,
"'

fiilly perused, afford good Wd J*1

some diet for the hum tin in j ni|
'"'

much pleased with its tree and
dent tone, nod that its editors ZP'
tributOTS are not afraid to mi'

'"

their integrity, as to publish!,,,. ^
sending out just such a paper, £ a
promised in the first number, a

n

that attempts to please
everyhnS*

would iu the end please nobody
|!

from what I know of your pap
,

]

oeive you are determined t,> jji

what you know is right.
i

proper basis upon which to stand.
"

on it, ami abundant success will foil

you. As far as I know, your p,^

,

giving general satisfaction in thii |,M
'

ity, and also others that I have v ;,
;

,

'.

and J think it is certainly WOrtutjr

large and liberal patronage, and W
by another year make a greater . n;,,,*

have its circulation increased.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

LOVli-F EASTS.

Tlie Sugnr Croak ohurch, Sang.) n r„ m

• ill hold ilie.v I,..v..-ir,,.i. God williaj .,„

,',

j;i,-,| and -lil. of Sept. 1877, A ..„„.,

sxtended to nil Jons Hi,,,,.,

The brctltren nt Mtllodgevillo, 111., K \\\ y.
Iliciv Lovc-fea*l tlit Jutl. unl _'| ,,| ..,,,,,.

Communion meeting in the Fain

congregation, two ami a hall .

of Unionville, Appanoose Co., ton

September 21 at 4 P. M., meetiogi -

continue over Sunday. The usual il-

lation extended.

Joseph 7jx>p;

Communion meeting in HsoiJioi

congregation, ( 'nldwell Co., Mo., o

mencing Saturday, September 15,atS

o'clock P. M., and to continu ovi i

bath at the house of Bro. John Stnbbs,

five miles sonth ol Hamilton, B

inritation is extended.

George Witwer

The brethren in the Solomon Yullfj

arm of the church intend holdiug Ii

Love-feasts; one to be held with t

bretlirti) near Bunker Hill, [tlisel

Kansas, the 15 and Ifi of Septembc,

the other to be held ueai ft

borne Co., the 22 and 23 ol Septemba

In the Burr Oak nrm of the cbnrcs

also two Love-feasts, Rrst at Bp

Wagoner's, Webster ( 'o
,

N'eh., 'UW
-"'

aud 30 of September, the othei niuMl

brethren near Ionia, Jewell Co.,Ksiiai

tin- 6 and 7 ol' October.

The usual invitation la extended, es

pecially to the ministering brethren.

iUsHv P. r.niM.u. .urn

We expect to hold a 1

the 13 aud 14ofUcti.be,, if the l*H

will, at the house of ttro. AbBnl"

Baer. 9 miles north oi Lb 1<

All the brethren are cordially invi'« B

attend.
11, UOBSBB,

ffiimitm Christian, /''"- '-'"'

There will be a Love-feast near FWj

Putnam, Co., 11L, the last SaturdayW1

Sunday ol' September 1877,

Lemuel ii" ;l "

W. U. R. R. Time Tabic

Day passenger train going bm' i
'",,i",j '

it 12:25 r H .. '

;
'

P. M.

Day passenger train e g ^Jlfiwisd
'

at 2 tfl r M ml nrrlvos ill "»lk

6:66 P. M.

Night pnssengm trntns, going »**' *
irnr

ucel and lca*e Lanark si - •'
i(

n-i

Lfi:00A M.
, ^^

Fifijzl.i .m.i Acoommo
. .. 12:40 4 M-. " I" 1 ".'

\ ,,

,-.,-[ si l 50 P. M., and tl wl

Tickets aro sold for above ti

A -
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I [ is pleasant, along the pathway of

life, to meet congenial Fi iends, who stand

( . guide-posts in the gri al drama of life,

\\'i bave on hand a in « supply i I

[JuLTom s's I ls\ i Loi'i -. and will now

.

i iOi per hundred. I to go id b;

using thein.

Tin I i in n |. | i
i

- ... M

ill I k-foi in em to hi giving prctt i

:

'

ii thcr notice

of tin ra on fourth p igi

.

Wi arc tufor !, by n pi ivate Icttei

ft brother I .1 I I-

ha was taken >ii k

how
, and w !in e m< I-

,

r
.

,. ablu ' i be '"I
'

[
'

| : ;

:

I n cm
|

ii!.

!::'!,!..
1

I

:

'

itul.

I

:
'

it will I) i in

1

i

I

i

v man
j

1

1

,
...... :,. uffi-

try. Ibout

.lib, rairdi

weeks if all the churches are
prompt in putting the work through
Phe elder* of Northern Illinoi

pecially urged to lay the matte] befor.
their :rngregtti;n: aa eoou o ,

.
,

!

11,1,1 "' is hoped tha neofthemwillfail
toattend to this duty at onoe. All con-
tributions ehould be addressed C. r
Row] uto, Lanark, Carrol] Co., 111.

BhothbrC. Long, and compi a,

who were on a trip East, have returned
i" their home near A.J.I, I0Wa, Being
on tharoad duringthe strike they were
exposed I— osidarable dan
some gloomy times. He furthei tyt

;

"you may consider me a subscriber to

your paper."

Thefamine in Indiaisbocomiugakrm-
ing. Over500,000

.

ready, and there are now 1,600,000 de-

pending on public charity for support.
11 is Bupp ised thai the famines will rage
with increased intensity at least six

months longer.

I sdeb the head of Coi n

In I weel our compositor made •-

takeand Bet up L I). Yodi r in b id

E. L. Yodeb ii- it ought t" have been.

\a we were pushing our work through

very rapidly, in order t . attend the Dis-

trict meeting, we did not read the revise

very carefully, hi nee the mistake was
not discovert d till I 10 late for correction.

Hope Bro. Yodi i. > M ['in l .

;
.

children, are being elaughtei d l.-, .1.

il and
, cities burnedand the i iunl , i

.
:'

of war o^ u at tli' b . on! v mor i

I
- une other

wars of m
Cli

Tub time n com thai p pi h mid

: jo kind of

rhetoric, ju*l

'
i -i i ii id talking

inu thai i
I

rotor wants I

w ith cai i and

u

:
.!

i"..l

the morning a Lh \ \

'
'

< Ourn Ii

tism ., Trinity, showing that trine im-
l "" 1

- was intromoi d by Iriui nor
is it likely that an authoi of [luck's I. arn-
'"gand repute!

: I mal i -n. I, an
erroneous stai :nj Historian! of < *

tcn«vc reading are u little cautiom
" ImI ''"7 write, I-*]

.
,i:- on lubji d -.1

(lml kin. I [f B„cl . -
.

such an assertion.-^ would not have be< n

believed bj thi l ! ,, ,,, ,|,. ,.,.

,

Vlll: did uol ti il, til] the year
* '

'

:

:

--
1

ili od ili. other hand we
hftVfl U 'JUS -t:,l,.u:,..-,||, in il

ni Carthage, more than fifty y ( an before
that time, and saying that trine immer-
sion had always been with them. More
than fifty years before Ann- was bom
ffe i "" 1

'

: Hi tesfcning trine immer
"" l iu the vi iv cife where the former

lived, preai lied and propagated his doc-
trine. Then in addition to thi

, we find

rertullian teaching trine ii n
"""' than one I, [red peara uefore

Arius flourished.

:

:

hi A.ri in- those whosprung
from Ann-, ;,;.

. practiced trine im-
mersion. Single immersion was nol in-

troduced till .. pcarsafter

the death of triu . , thai trine immi r-

-""i was the only method oi baptizing

in "Si duriii

in era, ai d this method was
used I".- Arius as th< common oi general

ind so handed doi a

ticed by not only Ii

enemies also. M ir% iban likely the

ministi r who n ion was not

id a* he n _:.! be, and pi rbaps

had not given the ai llqnity of Lrin im-

timony aloii . the three-

fold imm i i ,n wo practiced in his day,
in ire ih.i 'mi idrod

Arius'
,

! iQi ml i
.

c ry

.in-:,.

" th j have be & i ful, bui if

ill'-
1
up

;

. would find

.:. wall al once.

rrectly, pnb-

lialied n littl

iriug aascr-

:

. l

Itotirish till

' ed nol be

wlati

mcl in<l

1

'' '"'
i p '" in) di ragardi d iven

hand, bul the inei il tblt . on*
•"" <' follow, for i ie i an i-

1

trampling ' ro I's i iwa under fool with-

oul pa] ing dearlj for the mi I

Even the churcbi • an b ting the ex-
bibiti i .I,.-, rime and womi a, who

then hi dth b

> ., mi -i

.'' : " listening to the eloqueuo and I am
ing ol ministers, who never om q raise •

ffarniog voice •.- unsl the appalling sin.

1 " large citie . and II i

..... too,

il"' itreots are at timi lined with ladies,

''
[ '-'

' itand rig and

'
hi altfa ! iei i ing the god-

de i .>i fashion,

In some cities may be seen large

crowd of ladh
. rigged in thi highl ol

fashion, marching from place to place

i losingupsal i. [| .- imply one ei il

mothar. Reformshould bogin

al hoim
.

vVomen want to [eai

dress plainly, and oxercise becoming
economy and then they will bi prepared
to reform men wl bein carried

away by tl al ii ;up, Were
the ever changing lashions ol the agi

shoved to the bach grounds, people could

uch i tsier, enjoy life much better

vi ^ l "-' nothing al i ec imy and good
bi niiii. m suiting from mch a wi ie course
\i:.i l, n is stil] .,, .,.. alarm

people ol exti nsivi I. aming and high

mental culture are in the front of this

eri ii , , I

. I I

ulnte i n, lln

;

.

TRINE IMMERSION.

. !. con

|) travel

' by in]\ . Ho ei

.

uavj I .-iu. in >i tell, In ucc

\V. P. ii. Bai was.

i . 1
1

,
. < ,

.
. .

i
i

FOWLER ON DRESS.

,. . .

...

ti tin of i

I,
I

.
, !,

I 'j the , i

. i

1

i
! i and i

It i» evident

i .

THE SPECIAL DISTRICT MEETING.

rpHROLTG i the In. oi <

] Row i v- n- tn a un r of thi Dan-
:

: and If,

w ire i ivored with a al in his c irrii

and un .. ,;.

I .

where tin pedal Dislri it Meeting wa
appoiuti <l Ibi Vugu

five miles norlb of Lanark,

of the dn o ather ivi ... plainly visible

The roru was, in

ed brother Alli

era] othi r*

in the even-

ing I aildn , i] .

ration, on il

1

I

i . ...

... ireu i

.

1

David E. V J. J. JCu

1.1 .

A

:

thai c .i,i,ii-. [| | avingbi

.. rDi tri I
M.

tni bretl hould _ .

., opening
I

tented itself, this meeting wi
al \v,,.i,hu , .

'''
I Wbtzm live, b]

i

reported the

h "" "' ,[ I-I. Ml, .ilhl. ;,| . ,, ...| ., |, i,, ,

from Bro, Hope urging the m
"'

,l ' 1 the brethn a rerat once, thai theii
"'" i' 1 be :,i led to, h was
'

'I '""i thai thi

number there b ing ten in all] to or-

I bi lides this, Bro How
wants the brethren to comi and i

and report to the i

i.weriea, thai the general l... tberhood
know for

practice the ord inci a I nd down En

the Scriptures, and hence thi

of i 'gauization.

THE IJKLEGATES

were then ca

. the congre-

endiu , Ul the i

ation . .,..
|

ni ral unanimity set med to pre-

reci iv, d

to state whether thej ha I

and later in thi day they told wh
; .- .,, were

.
.

...
one bul nol two. Nol

.

I'
1

:

I

i in! ai i oon was tak up and d

P

KKOOH

i

The

1

-

:-

Il was



II I i: BERfTHRBN A-± WOBK—
which kw unto

— 11m

1

Damii i. Fen '" "' ' '

nil I.,:

good work, by sending

. a ti in

1

. ,.i [|,:<f eoi b hou

Ecil th : '" '' "'
,: '"

Qobli work.

i

.
willaccom-

.

. needed to di (raj i tpi n • tin ro

mul return. Brethn I

dial I

''

,,i tba roembei in D ark bi

. e - bur* li al once, then

,il be propa* d to

I of the I. >rd, I

•

church mi bai maj be avod. We there-

i

i
, li I, b< lit

->« the work i ntitlod to the

1

.

the con i

.
in

i bn inc

,;,,-• [o tho homo mi i

thai .n
|

t< p had

olved i"

,1,, In- l„ H to .

_——^—
A WITNESS FOR JESUS.

1,1.:
||

I

[TNI 881 .

rr\\'i i Kingdoms Jin- [i i forth
i

i-

\ ncntlj in ii" i' ni hing ul our

deui Sai ioi -the Kingdom oi tn

Kingdo I

, nnd nevci ball b

onlj di linel and pat-ate, bul

ihcro ii cwentiallj a warfare kepi up be-

'I lie Savior tau'ghl thai

thi
" world will love ii own," and sun !

( ,,, |ovi 'li- own elect, nnd thai

in everlasting love Mi laid down

i i. .
. i li the

! i of iii love Bul bow diffl renl

I Whili Chrisl

they live, Bnl

v.1,,1, thi world livei togratifj and plcasi

..;.
, tliej die. i h atli l« epara

. i

.in. I in qi di ad
:

The

.in,.
. the true < nrii h:ni, i- separated

... .i the world, [nol inallj
.

bul b]

i;iitli and prai ii- . nnd then fore di ad to

1
i Bul the

ivoi Id ow ii t'verj i i ven those h bo

have cropl m i the church of

vi .il bear

. , i,l ucc foi ill' m oi Id "i"i H were n

n ii augi thing i" l" I'lln ra Lsc

" Win " then ii ill y

ill,- in. ii of the woi Id :u more faithful

prof ion tl legions of i bo e

i. The

i

. i. i,

i... i great, nnd uo saci ifica too

:
. .:'.

j
ui:ii I Ol i"i 'i"

in i very depoi tmenl of popular educa-

tion, wi find -- olous, willing witnesses

for the world, and verj fen foi "]* sub

and i Inn crucified." Bul bIiow u

miii.'.i I
i'i: M i

.

.

dj il" world." Thi world "ill

liim, and Lie&boul bim, and i ry to

piano 'i

mi forth

.. asou, and his h

: od whal >" mt i

I'-. I
. 3, Tin

i

i. ! llini.

i
i ;i from the world and be

uditio ily hu
I..- bim. In the

the sub-

be Bpo -

mi Jesus bore

.

outride tli*
! " ~ '

'''

I

he church.

'

. the world's

go forth therefore, unto Bun without

li, foi here

I

. onfonnitj with the

. bul still,

I
mi mbi i- il' ws

innei " '" this mourn i n

forth unto Him. ft b musl take our

position ' wi

.,- witm

tho Truth. Our minds mu I be made

narrow path

altl gh H ii rough

.

r: I.m:.

op - folic hi. ii. thai i li fa Him-

i

'

ii,- v,. ni nboul

.i i. ii chief, nol

lW;Dg ,], ,,,,,! among Hit brethn n
,

He was

entirely guided in all He did by whal

.

but Mill,. will. No

one will find fault with whnl Jesu tau ;hl

-..I In I. ni. i. .

.' Hi aorgni

contends foi Hi b ai hiogt ind i trives

.
. and deny,

bj word "I bj action, thai lomc tilings

;,,, ,,,,( I,.-, ,
. ary. " 1

1 foolish < falatian

brothw and si ti r, wli

thai you should I

;..,:i i .,,, ,.,, ,. n is unpopular 1
. Vm,

truly, tlie way to heaven is uol popular,

this r religious

, uperii in .
"in n ligion had better be

.
. and " one I adi j ou again

villi. I, I-.' the firstprinoiph iof il acles

.

i,i,i- 1 I,,, i ouly !" sotisfied thai tin old

way is unpopular, bul we musl be will-

i heart to walk I

etorifj < iod in our bodies and in our

. the Word teachi s, Brother,

do you wanl to be n brother ol ill us

and ii j'llni heir with Him to thi K LBg-

.limi.it God? Then

, how thai you menu that,

M , dear si b r, do j ou n ml to bi n is-

t«r of Jesus, th Prin P
!

thai rccjuin s. Better I" 1 adu ished

und warned now than to b i turned away

from l tcavi u'sshiniu brother

,, i hi iBi i'i ii- be w itni ---

i
., .1, ,i Til '!' epai ates us from

the world, but it unites to < 'hrisL

1

SHORT ARTICLES.

|

, eyoui papi r inti

1
,.,i all lend a hi Iping

ubji ': i- to li- in at-

cd, .1,. ii b briefly at possible. Long

.

;i ,'i, i
: the paper i- taken up, with a

rapid glance at tlie head liucs, I the

liMii articles, and then laid

leisure moments, which too fn qui ni lj

.|,, in, i
<

!, and thi n thi

l, i. i, all aim al

i mbelUsh the paper

with long words and arti les, write

tlial a " little child, yen a fool
" can un-

i the papi r is

., luiij this

ii musl I"- madcattrftoUi c ; and > der

lo, I,, tiiu lin- tastes of the different classes

justified try

.in, plcasi them when thi i an be done,

Man) a crumb will fall foi the hungry,

and frequently for the full who will hall

ami considi i aerat a bap-

tism. The preacher could not awaken

i i:ii , toe useof hu duty
;
when he pass-

|

i" I" 'I

I, INI " l»u
| ou

:
;

.,.,'
i i

,

.

1

1

,,,,'. i.. i I,, i

:

A BEAUTIFUL SIMILE.

.-, quotation wa

I spoken tocomfort the on oi Jo

.'
. churdh oi ' hti

i will apply to

us equally as well. When plants ore

withi red "i
i'

i
; ' '<: |! '" "- ot ''"'

.

aud the curl Irawn ovi i

ilmoBl Hu]" i-

ceptibly distilled -/,
i
thi fl

'' ii "

In the morn : "'
i baugi

,

: revived, thi drooping plants

hi up theii hi "!-, and all

seems to smib and rejoi n the spark-

ling dew like myriadBof diamonds deck-

tian, in " ,;i ! '''' world,

during our .i ions of scathing ti mpta-

lion, we sometimes feel parched and

withered, then drooping an I

flee to the mi rcy-seat, tht re we unbosom

our !>' arts to Jesu , we tell Him all our

i
.ii l h- dear

;, et,nnd oh ' hi n like the -

Inch He distills u] ui

.,;. i. freshed and invigoro-

rth to our labors, to

confronl our trials, temptn i

il,,' strength of Emmanuel. Here is

i

1 : il '!.:' ian'i itn ngth, of n

thai di ceuds upon bim from above kei ps

him groi n and fresh. T liling sist- r,

'..
ii thou feelesl thj strength

.. ;, thou arl scon hed and

ni,, ri d by temptations and worldly

care flee, oh flee to Jesus, seek for shelter

.'
J 1 1- gnu e, li i llij

1 with the

dews ul' His love.

THE STIMULUS OF THE
DIVINE PROMISE.

To Brotki Li >»"! Hillei v and FaviUy.

yOUB precious letter oi

I July wi reci red, li is a

genuine ' lospel letter. It reada like .i

Postscripl "i Emmanui I to His X, » Tes-

tami ni Love-letter 1 am grate ui foi

the many kind things you saj

I merit them, but bi caus<

ii quickens me v^ iih new energy to attain

to Ui" liiuli Btaudard exhibited by Incar-

nate 1 1< ity Mj Fdeal is bi{ i I

am, but uol higher than n-; aims and

efforts " Not at 1/iouj/i / hud already

'.

.
.

i . mi-mliii svthat

i on wd ( " / <"" ";/"'' hi nded oj

Chrui J> i

" Philip 3: 12. To kno«

ourselves b tier tlian we know Jesus, is

to I," " ni all men most

To know ourei Ivi - in Jesu , is to be fill

,-,l n ,! li ( lod's own joy, aud resl in His

.,mii peace. John 14 27, and 1<; 24,

May you li

all th fullnett of God, ' so thai you may

be an abli Ni ••- '/'•
ta>

,m ,.!_" and "p "/' in di monttration of

../ ,,, pov > 2Coi ''
and I Cor. 2 :

I. ' !od wa a

1

i lintels mi .in-

i 12: 13 Tlie scarlet thn od

in Hi,- wiudov mean - delii erance J

li :
is. To lupwater with thi

:

victory Judgi -
. :

A blui inn : on the b mi '• of tli" gar-

il y and life Num. 15;

iptism, Fcetwoshing, Lord's

Supper, di" H0I3 K .--, mi an salvation.

1 11,1 dii nee means 1 [1 avi 3. I lisobedi-

1

1

;
1 ,

uo jot or tittle of His V| ord,

would be lil lis own Sword

Eph. '•• 17. The hoj f solvation with-

ince with the Dn ii

on :i priucipl which makes

1 iod a suicidi , an I the 1

solute blank, For when tl e Fountain-

head is dried up, thi

1
h

ahd the '"><- " of thi B

. .
iffaiihfuUy atl

,:,
1 I

...,. p- li and glorj oi ",

1

., 1, legs .'i" 1

.„!.:,„ allth. work to winch

. , of Jesus,

and M..n hearl within His I

,,, ambo ad >. so resting on the Divine

the Divine

than Jesus

..-,„ hi 'I toted. Wi an room] e gh

i„ hold God and if we are bid with

, Omnipotent, and Heii hid

V, n have many warm ^'•'\
<<< H| -

East.whodai

Only be raith

nol 1, i, 1, clarethewh ilecoum I of God."

"Speak ili" truth in love "—the bitter

truth Hint wounds as well as heals

Study ili" methods of Chrisl

ing :- into il," embrace of Eternal

i,, v ... and let the awful weigh! of inviei-

utteram g oi love and wratl

soul. Strip sin of all it! fa 1
inatingdo-

i ld 11 in th" hellish nudity

before the gase : ) ur i wmbli' s, L< 1

them know whal God thinks of it, and

how glori msly H will forgive il if for-

saken. Lei the rery tonesof your voice

with ili" love of Ji -'- And

when j 'oil the anathi mas oi almight)

1 ;,„i ovei an adulterous and sinful gen-

the tears and lam-

.

and 19 1 34. To meli sinners we musl

1
. .:-, 1-,, -. When we are inel-

1, ,1 of 1 Iod If" «ill n

us, Be much in prayer. Hearken to

thi faintest whisper of the Spiril in every

. rm ifixion. Never lei the

he Divine life. You

have a migb

.
,

Is to grapple with, a might) • If to

Pull,

, j, pulling, with Jesus and

.!
I tin Hi MI",''

walled Jerico ol sin 1- a mass of ruins.

Although your deai ivi! - a lm apai i-

i:,;.-,i to accompany you in person, she

can send volumes of inci ose into the

1 [real High P and fill ( lod's

bottle with In t u nrs, and unlock the

Treasury of Grace with her pleadings,

in her far-off • loset. Al the Throne of

t [race you arc -\\\\ i- ,l_" t Ji< r, uml Iminl

earl in heart, with

.-nj plical - and "groaning!

I.,- utten 'I," you can woi k your way in-

to ili" heart of I rod, and into i hi I" ni
I

,,:' -iiiii"i -,
'

tui n many unl

' I !. forward to tli" gi i al 1 or-

onatiou day when Lemi el aud Mary
lln. 1. 1 i:\ shall stand before the flamiug

crystal Throne, the blood-wnshed souls

of Hu 11 cross-bi aring ministry around

tliem, Mi,- glorious hire of their bli ful

Eternity. 1 Thess. 2: 19,20. Immor-

tal treasures will U' required al your

l I, for mi'! immortalities are com-

mitted to your trust. Through your words,

h your very

. proceed the 1

'

ili, cross, -,' thai in forgetfuluess of your

• ibordini liatorsbip.you yen ily

misrepn aenl Jesus, switi b de il

1 lellward and cary the 1>1 1 of con-

dei ii"n i" iln- Tribunal ol - ;

' Look mil" .1, sus," and be n fn -i. incai

nation of His purity, power, and beauty.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

MARY HAS GONE HOME

VTOfl ii,- broken,

^\ 1
> ,,,,,, i, ,.

.

I. tlU left « g|

I- Ipp , 1 I ,,..i

Likr the rose, ber beauty r„.i,..i

Bhorl I11

Siokiw - li i prevailed upon i,,-,

.1, .1 1 ,,ii,',i liei .
-in' iiiiiai g.,_

v iii, were 'li tlieli kind ctitli .-.
.

I11 1 be ii'ii again

1
,

"
1 at 'ui,i i,,.i

(
, ht

Why were all thctt labors ,-„„

ili' ' |! : :, ' " 1 ''-

,
,

, toon 1 li .:> passed mvny !

tiiih In 1 brothei urn 1 licr liaioi

She Dould prolong h.< r %\ ij

IhmiI, -.. soon 1 rertal n In ,.

She bid >"" ' il1 bi 1 1,-1 i:.i, ,-,..,!

0, ill,' 1. in-
1 1

Ko pon c "i l
'

'i 1 '', I'" '--

Daniel Nelier $4.35

Macoupin 1 Ireek Church 5.60

Mapli Grove Church, Ashland l '"
-

Ohio 10.00

Crawford I Ihurch, 1 Ihio ... ."1 00
Wyondol l Ihurch, I Ihio ..... .', 00

............ .50

Hotfii Id church, Pa

Maquoketa 1 Ihurch, [a to.00

Previously reported
. . .1;;; 00

I" -'I.S127.45

1 I'' ROWl ASH. 'I ,,;,.,,,, ,-.

Lanark, 111., August 11, 1877,

tolll

Tlicv have borne tier (o the chnn h-j ,,
1

jlior* !'! i"" I) fovai
1 laid

.

There, among Lbc Hiding relics,

li,,.,,, i,,-i 1, lend may find Ihm ..,.,,,

Thera 1 hi "' "" l,r
[ - i^elnging .—

"I'.v/I- I D -:nn-l SpOl
.

Willtlicy cboei in'i- lonely liour!

, sleeps, 1,,.' Iieede thoni not,

Wc'j iolhi >

,r! again,

\...
.

.1, ,, Mary'i ore sod the riwr,

I roe if surro«
.
sickncsi pain

Brotliors, sinters, try to meol

1 .
, , , 1 1 linn ilii-,

;

,,.. (hiding 1 ity,

1'herc i- i ! 11,1 "i 1',-ri.ri bli it,

While you* ' imp uohls oiil I

Wbun ili" "" n
" as to call v,„i,

Then you II real ivitli Mary al borne

, III.

A FEW THOUGHTS.

I'".
: 20, we Bud the follomng

language ' Ri member the worth

thai 1 said unto you, the servant (e nol

gn at' i" 1 Lm In- Lord." Thi

ol -li -n- 1- suggi ative oi many beatfitil

01 1 In- I In istian and all thost

that want to become such, TheSavioi

told 1 lis disciph s that it was enougli fbi

: hi 11- In- Ms

servanl as in- Lord. < ine oi the soul-

chi I' ing though I
• the si rvanl oi 1 lm-'

has, is, that In « ill attain to the position

of his Most r, but when we hike .1

glimp e, we can see that the position ii

jo i "ii- 1 ly high, thai it should rain

thi spirit of man I

i„ ggarl) eh mi uts of the world and bj

" not my will, but Thine be done."

bo innuy ways tlial ma

thi ir Master, thattlw

man 01 wo n 1 hal wanl to beeopifl 1

jci vanl of I
: d, musl be very corefal

uol to undi restimate Jesu

above Him, on some (claimed to In

through-fore road, but should look si

the i" 1 1 cl l av .
and there will he no

in to get on a idh-

taken road.

11 dear reader, lei us look al tliegreal

t3 of giving His Way, (fti

If, say .
11- 1- tl." way, aud ao Ml

cometh to the Fi r bul b) Him) W
at the firsl step; believe (for I"' lli;|1

cometh to ( Iod musl bi lieve that a**

nnd thai II" is 11 rewartlerof thoHlh>)

diligeutlj seek Him). Sec, whal am

ited in God: "Wist fi

thai I must I- about my Father"! I

"'--'-

uess?" An.l.u, with whal

fideuei does He pray to Hii Path*-"

pei-fecl pattern of faith, as Eft >" lJ

"My Father worketh hitherto and

work."

When it comes to the second >';'['

.
. we have a gloi

how II" hated all thai was in PP°f

tion to God. Whal a pattern ol
"'

,,,1 ion "Nol m.i will, but lhu»

»

done." ,.|

In the holy Volume it is written

come to do Thy Will, God." W^
ma womar11 come with the

'

ChrW
zeal to follow Christ, hate sin as ^

did, williDg to do the Father's »'

He was, that penon i- *»* *£
.,

1
,

. I; a,„,""
u si -1, p, baptiBOQ. '

'"-
. n

.

!,.,,,;,! attorn, and Christ g«

,: ,,i, ,vl - 'I" ''"' I
ti, rHilumnl .l"l„,,''" , ""



to**
a*.

,. t have need to 1"' baptist .1 ol

i|ir]
,,,,,,,-t ill"" i" tno7" But

answers
I'l.n- ii

1.
1 oometli ua to

.
. ;,. i' I urn not

ambassadors cannot Bay

^jly'Tife.i" Mj Word i

l! '
!i

'"

!ll
- of God Item Ruth to

give them a iierfect pat-

tea-

Biod

\,„l lie suffered Him ftn I thq

down iato the river, and John bap.

;llll ! iln y CtVme Up OUt Of tiir

,,, , ample i< the great furii-

(lt l,
which He withstood the

i ,. ; the. behind me, Satan,"
id. «

'"'ll ,„ the >'i""" of rvn |»r

; , „ the fiwt three st. . llel

, ;J I„„ our Matter ill thi

niX i
command i

" ,.. I youi'

jhiue, thai men cno see your

,,„] tbereh] glorify your Fathe

hhioh is i" heaven.

Up

JioiiW

jhal I"

111-

.ill cleai

THE BRETHHEJsT A.T WORK.

I ifil ii-, mi ilii

I,..,,,
rigbl before us, He is tht

;

[ walkt d, walk in the

, ., ||,. lvas iu the light, and the

Ld of Jesus CMH
bmiUiiii'

M . .,,,,,!, will i"'i too lengthy to

yM nil the coi .Mi.l,.. J), i unto

jBgjj M »ou want tliem to do to you.

f
v
* your enemies, pray for them that

.[seoute you. Render to no man evil

v for all men. Lew the

Ltherl d, pray to thy Father in

Lpjt
j

Qon'l 'I- your alms to bo ie f

a.

In these and all other duties we have

jc-u- for a glorious pattt rn,

Lt night, before He said ; "It is finish-

,.,|
" He gave us a pattern in Fect-wash-

. Supper aud <

'

lunion. Now will

; mortal above our

]_„,.,[ i,\ doI having Him to rule over

I,,-: the words of Jesua l>. pul iu

lu ii u , iv, foi ii>' asks :

" Why call ye

L i.,,i.| and Master, and d t the

I say." " Nol all thai say, ! ord,

l,,, r ,l, bul lie that doeth the Will of in)

Pathei whii h ;- in I

WHAT IS DEATH ?

SURELY it is not unbecoming in us

to ask whal l" - beyond the hidden

mystarj of death, when

' i and i thai dread-

Id monster. What will be ourcondition

i,. n v,,- have pass .1 from time into

ernity! We have tsvery-day proof that

an m:i- born to die.

Many, very many who started on the

journey of life with us, have passed

pay, and w< arc constantly being warn-

. 'i departure by weariness,

pain and sufll i iug, aud should not all

hi' these ! ach us, not to fix oui hopes

npi arthly treasures that maj
.
al any

time be snatched fron r gre > by the

relentli - hand of di al h. ^ hen the

gall nun. -. we mu i leave all and go. —
although the sum.] - come upon us

unexpectedly, yef we must leave all and

li ihould I"- I- rne in mind that we

lie Strang! i- and sojourners in this low-

tj vnle of tears, and every day I gs

11- Dearer our eternal home, Should

pot these thoughts reate within us a

waging and a preparation for that

beat event which al all m si

pertain to coma? Should we nol arouse

ourselves to search and find whal prep-

!"' i; necessai'3 if we were i Kp ict-

>«:
1

1
maki q * isil 01 take n jourm j

"

jffould we nut equip and prepare our-

selves according to the importance of

the occasion? Then, why uotprepare
u> pass from this world to the oexl

'

Hi' re is nothing thai requireasuoh Btrict

aU ''
i as holding ourselves ready

for death, l ifc i- bul o vapoi li d

pai v - away.

i;. i giyi n to '» -;" "i

""'"i'- care, or selfishlj hoarding up thai
l1 ""''

LSI i. - ion pa is into other
' '

I liia i why we are so often

Vln " d, that we i ist soon die. But
*-un is death to the righteous .' [1 maj
l "'"

1

-. a shade upon the brow to thiuk

G ..i and eternity, bul there

sole ity, a feeling that

have] '..vhil hopi

a ing their Father's face and
' ,Ve-lirjg iu ii!

] ouse with many man-

What is I

11111 '"" who :..: ,!,. Word ol God
as the in,.,, .., hw counsel, ,. ,

l" uvu,l(1 holj in.
i ,, u,

whole aim of his life, to do i.
ft

^ ill
;
whose (aith ii rongly fixed

upon his Creator, thai hi E

who constantly feele an indv
if

- directinE and guiding him h n
,nitl

'
: on iuch, death I.;,- lost bis

power. There is n a itj in i v. ,

j
,.,,..

pulsa, a cliarm and bi autj in thi lai oof
nature, every Howi

i

Gils him with tl ghts of the divim
Creator. He knows lliey an

I

of hie Father's
I H . he I

,-..
i

.

placed them he harm and while

away th< b diou I ... his pil|

age
;
he ! res and empathizes with the

whole human race, and \s<

soothe thi ir sorrows, lifl up tin down-

fallen, Ibrgivi thi , i-iug, and

by kind and loving words draw them
back to the path of virtue. The true

child of ' iod is never worried with

worldly affairs, ha\ ing food and i aimi al

.

he 1-- thcrev itb content, I [fl i an ii s

treasure within the heart, that the world

co i I".-, -.i inn i contrite Bpiril

amid all the troubles and conflicts of

:

li ii peace that pa seth ;ill

mi. I. rstanding. I rnd< i the di epi si i or

row tberc is an inward joy, a feeling tlmt

God is directing all for good.

'
i v doubting souls who i i

and troubled al th,e thoughl of di ath,

st
' k the Lord while i [i may bi fouj d,

that dreadful houi

the dreadful precipice on which you are

ing gulf be-

neath. Whal i- di ath compared with

eternity, never ending age.- u]

Whal are the pit asures of this life '.'

tbem, they are dan

Come to Ji -N-
. he invitt you to come

;

promist - you i tcrnal life beyond the

grave, the divine Comfort) r to soothe

and guide you through this life, and

finally says, He will be with you in the

lasl ii ying hour of death and c luct

. home.

'I here it a craving for enjoyment and

Some pass

, [trough a long life li ring that they

may become bapp] . and when old age

and death eomt -, thi ' :
.

1 i fiat lift has

been a failure, This is for uo other rea-

son than their building on the wrong

foundation. They have buill upon the

sand and the whole structui

away by the n lentluss baud ol 'I' ath

Come i" Christ, build upon Him, He
J, He will fill

you u iili love divine
;

if you are des-

pondent, He will give you hope. Ii' af-

i!,,-i. .1. tie will < ifort you, 11'" will re-

move all distrusl ami fear, aud own y iu

as His child if vou will accept the orTer-

.

:j and love. Can

you nut forsake the few, fleeting pleas-

ures of earth for jo] • divine, and be a

child of j
"in" Father, who ha

to givi and gives so freely to all, t" the

j

us1 and i i
ill' unjust? I know you

nui-i say : Happy are the children of

..,. 1, :. Fatht r, D

joy the happiness at an heir with His

beloved Son

A, the Holy Scriptures tt H us we are

to I...- In irs and joint heii with i Ihrist,

why delay! I p, ind be doing while il

•

ls ,..,'.i, ,| to-day. The longer the matter

ii i
.i. i in greater hold will the

enemy of souls have upon you. Draw

ni ..i to God, a id He*

DRESS AND RELIGION.

you.

p, rliAps rou have wandered far away

from your Father's house, and wasted

the best pari of your life, and u <\\ yo i

fed thai death must come and your dis-

truBtftil heart fears to come. FJ'you

will come humble and 1 bedicnl to

Hi- , ommands, you need baye uo fears,

Ik- has promised to receive all that come

in Him through Jesus Chris! and His

promises are sure and steadfast

Make therefore, this preparation, aud

death »ill lose all it- terrors and you

will pass sweetly and quietly into the

present f ,; '"1 md the Lamb, into the

Holy * ity, il" 1 N'v, Jerusalem.

Boyi that have been properly reared

are men, in pi Lai of usefulness, at sis

i,,. li; v,],,k- those thai bavi been brought

up m idle bobifci are nuisances

Iwentj -one.

rflHEY do nol '" ""
; they sitnpl]

I
ive s tl

"
, .ii ibrougf]

. -
. divci -.iv in thi ii i.

:. .;. intellecl

an 1 rend r their re .- uing ud

My consoienci consl rains mi hi re to

censure what 1 «i-li I could

ili i..-.-. I i
:

i

....!. -..,
, dressy reli-

gion of the age I bad m1

character, or was anal
i i

feets, , gladly would I say nothing

Bul il ' uol -.. It is in.- t

perniciou
, Scarcely any thing is more

1 o a fi n ]".iiii.- illustra

I

I ill allow mi i I'.. 1

1

1, T,, thi .

spcnl i. ii costly and extra ma

_. To the amount1

q l ii.. n b] . and to thi .1. Icti ri <vt

ii i' "i s ucli i wing . n the fe-

.-.
.
n the ract -

I do feel thai d vat i auinbei- of nor

blooming ds i their health

and art rt ndercd miserable for life by

sitting and sewing go ( adilj I call

attention to this poinl Ye who regard

Buicide or eelf-murdi i as inful, opi o

i beseech yon, to this lami nt-

:t. If our wearing apparel

.
. iade plain,

strong, and comfortable, and n uniform

faehiou prevailed in this an I

ii nishing for life, I venture

to of£i in that ,
:ii tii'- lowi i estimation,

nine-tenths of lh« labor, st

ii ey spent worse than uselessly might be

and children

be
i

n-
1 :i- comfo] table as now, mid infin-

itely more happy than following these

fashions i on po dhly randt i thi m,

3. Look, and weep, in view of the

.i :
-..

i ifii e <.i life and virtut caused by

tight-lacing and other damaging habii

:' fashionable life, 1 "ill not enlarge,

Nearly half of t lie deaths of women and

children are caused by these oi cursed

fashions, besides an amouni o

tion and misery which no tongue can

i. ll, ii, i finite mind i

"Ami what has religion to do with this

or this to .I" with religion?

v storj . rn making a recent phrenologi-

cal examination of ;i woman

her thai she had almost ruined both

body aud mind by tight-lacing and fol-

lowing ilie vanities of fashion. She

answered that she scarct '

these things bul one day in the week.

Reader, what day of the we< k do you

Buppose thai one wast In what day of

the week is committed more suicidal and

infauticidal corseting than in all tin'

thi i ix, ,u"i thai by hundr da to onet

And yel ministers administei the sacra-

men) to wonn o by thousands while in

. of committing both suicide

and infanticide, I pity clergymen—
mi excellent class of men, taken bj and

large. They would lain do their duty,

an I ipeak out But the daughter of

the rn'b church member mentioned

above, exercises her pious approbative-

nesa by attending church rich

and tightly corseted, in order to be the

ton, or gayi it lad) ol the meeting, -

1 ,ei the cli rgyman opt
I

unle ... he does ii in a joke | against this

life-destroying sin, if lit dare, and he will

gel his walking paperapretty st Some-

tencee . bul

alas! what can they do! A living the]

must have, and they yield to -urn ae>

,-, saity, 'Hi,-, pul on the shackles aud

bow theii knees,

But, ' I'.ini-!' '- ofGod antloftrutb,

1 suhmil whether it is right thus to let

this crying Bin pass nun buk<

ii you must, bul tell tl"' truth," whether

they will hear, or whether they will

forbear." Be no longer "dead dogs,"

who can not bark at tlii- enemy of man-

kind who will I"' the cause of destroying

many, both soul and body, in hell. Your

silence gives consent Band yourselves

together, and you can rid the hind, our

world l»\ God'sgrooe of a fai

than intemperance is or ever was ii j-ou

,1,, not know both its evils and the

extent, it is high time foi you to learn

them, ii you 'I" know them, but dan

not, or '< uol sound tl"- olai ai, abandon

your calling, f'v Id your posts to those

... i,,. will nol lei a m
unrebuked. Do your duty, Imploring

Bul 1 l,.i\ e

and these fashions on wht i

long. They go along with, they an

.

; . Sabbath, Where do those

uli.
i wi-li to learn Lb

they come oui I bun I

Noi n- 1 .1 thi -

-..!,,. uor iln thi atre, n
i

thi

propagatt thi ...i ii hundn dth pari i

effectually , a do

.in the Sabbath, i plain

H. i< Uigcnt

'

i

fei tune by the popultu ityof lomc fo hion,

i vi n though it might l"' |i rnli lou oi

... ii tendi ii- ] ,
l would not

......

.

...

1
' ii that p ion, all

. injurious in il

'
'

-
11 " 1 bolj ..

I

Pruc, ii >- uol quiti as Ion a ll

:

.

-

'

i" rati . imblnes with

organs a littli hlghi i in the hi

'. .. h '

relig >< t_ h ,

.

attl Hl]it In ilill.iilllr.' II UK.
i lli, lmll ,

.
lull If I COUId lull. ..he

nilHons yel unborn
i »y, do your duty

a .. ii" i a

of I '. D*i .-Inn-, h in on

tit'.
,

luv i mi would I"- atti i. for

then -l 1 1 ii

...
Imtli in that chuti li and all tl.

i hurch-

. of the land, save a few branches of

the 1 lunkard l 'hurch; and if anj

haVe n. BUrely those who do not profess

pi l_ musl alt o have it. B r]

does not know thai unit i a woman

drcssi well al churt b mi lost

Ami I Bnbmil to any i andid obsem t

of tlir feci of the case, whcthei oint

iiniii- of those womenwho taboo foi wagt

earnings foi something calli .1 ' di ci a!
.'

hionahle, «iili n I

j.. ..j I,, church "H ili'- Sabh tthJ Nearly

every now coat, m w hat, new form of

.. dress with

camel-hump, uew every thin

church first - goes to cliui
I

And sometimes the pitiful wagi - paid

to uor laboring w m do nol allow

them to gel as many deci ni things as

i'i^lii,ui required, «iili whii ;

.

meeting on Sunday ; and nol having

father oi brothers on whom

pin-i .v." much as they love virtue,

much as thi
f

abhor moral pollution,

bedeck thi ir |" - on the Sabbath

with the wages of sin! 1: evi n religion bo-

they had n tained their virtue ; and I

verily believe • than hal

thi land, private as well as

public, is chargt able to tl

demaodi .1

by iln- telig t il"' day But not by

the religion of Ji sue ' Ihrist. He no-

Brhen require! his followers to weai

bustles or cors that are every

wa; tched, indent d, si illoped, and

pinched up in ridgi s, thai they would

need a couple of hands more thau their

Maker haa fiirniehed then) with to lug

their superfluity along wil

fashionable attire. He dn

swaddling clothing, I

the better, ye painted, pad led, hustled

ribboned, and milliner-made lady and

.., ntleman Christian, bet ai st

to ii,, sanctuary attired i" the latest

.

:

, M y .;ir di ad preachers i,

with your gilt-edged prayer-1 k or

Bible iu hand, etc., iu that nipping,

irtifieial walk and ftffet ted

manners, the natural langua

, teem and approbatii —indeed,

uch Ho '! - '- !i1 - chil-

dren).

V.- . an nol n two mastera. If ye

v. ,:: .1, .
- i.'

' be thi dis-

...', . of the on . I. aud lowly Ji w
Methodists, aud aU fashionftble church -.

i hftve .in. word to say to you, Ye did

run well, Whal hath hiudt rt d

,- interdicted ohurch-fellowship to the

.,,,, : :,,,,] daughters of fashion
;
bul " ye

d from grace, I

along down that swifl current offSuhioD

which is sweeping awaj ail that is pure

1 lovi lj in the religion of the BibU

—

(V to your postal

Sound the alarm ' not with an uncertain

sound, by indulging in fashioi

aud condemnig it from the pulpit by the

word of the Lord,

If uny reader Buspects that 1 have

chained the fashiona on to the car ol

popular religion a little more do* I)

thau truth will warrant, I defend, l evei

,.,v position by i

attention to Saturday after anJ

tewing, and bring ahop-ke
|

,,, fS| icamstri sst -. Btc, i

..,.,!.. ok volumes

p

bow mi ir. wl ...

forgivi n, and

.i,

:

I

ing said - h. B<

in..
. ni: thai ' ii..- hall i

i

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM INDIANA.

1 1- ai B '— .- —
HAVE you Susan]

onawt i to thi qui ition : "If a

man di . ball In live n ;ain
'• "

i

mi l.ii-v.
, « hal ii will it

w
. ore all r a famil y .

in- at of - I hi altb, al o nil othei d

brethren and si torssc

We nave bad o Ei daj mo ting ioi

i'ii'- in. 'H was

ducted bi brethren * leo. W, i
!i ipe n

Martin Ni hi c boi h i arm I

ili. alvation ol oula. Foui . re oddi i

to the Hi'. ' ..lirli,

I-, pentam i
, confl tion and bapti m

I. It

\io .i time of rt joking foi m i i.

the hap]

..oi on the -".

1
1 uth, i heai ing bi i m ike thi

to rejoici
. [also ba<l tin prii il<

!

ordinaui

'

i

When we look at the pa

they impri sa upon my mi I

'<

sliall come and gathi c in i

'

! - said

Thi is a ii Id

thought, that world which is to coi

oue, with whii h is I

and gloi . crow ds and th
.

i

lik> an.l full I
|

I

us in let our light siiiin- befort I

hid w ith (.'l.n'.

in God, tlmt, when Chi i it, wl

life, slmll appear, wo m i

with Him in glory. 01
of j, ii greol resurroctiou m in

it will be ni ' thousand

...- will enter into

the glorj

thereof. Ji

I

reward everj man act ordhuj a

shall be."

I».w tn I

SISTERS AT WORK.

I OF'l

I Of

D

ddlng my mite to your

columns, bu

been delayed. After severed weel

morn the beautiful sun with

I

sweet warble of the birds on the verdant

do from whom

such rich blessings Bow.

This morn gives nen lift and vigor.

—

Whilsl

- i' the little meass

that makes it- weekly \ isit,

Bbsthbbn it Work. And uow

.. fbn ni'.' ' pat '.

it brethren x
i-...i l bul do it

iters. 1



THE BRETHREN -\T TOBK.

nn-\. I. i :i

HJIlin -iliea to

.
.

, u-1,1', bl< io flow, .!.:
,. ,.i

gWMt afflictions,

knowing ihi l I
ll:| "-

.

i :. .
.:,

. plj impri i
' ith tho t

i„
i

, i,,
i In .1

.
and the

I

hsw denied myaeH of u wtanw in my

Ujmp j ... . Tea little"
I

ni .-. em low dollai .
pli 1*

U 1 A onii Bi al

li > > 1 1 1 \ five oeo

.1 •
..[ chil-

,li. n of I'jill-

!. ml on ili lido, tin
''

I

promise : ftddinj i * 11 i 11 1 rown.

there doI 1 rown

11 nil ili.' faithful " Let iu itrin

t<< make i< a bi ighl n<

,

I bavi 1
i- 'i rend d

1
1 No. 23. I roc ivod

I

Btono," hope wo maj til pi

n . in :ii. .
i. i| building.

"1 .Mir Wi al
,

1. 111 im II 1'. Nun.' 1 [or,

/ Mi 1 11 .1 Mi IDOK.

I
.'. I a.

in. We would like to bavi thi bretl

111, nn-1 BOO

I

1 . . 1 In . <ni In

. . , .
1 in vr-.ur )irn_v-

.1- May God bless dj nil with such

n in.

From D. it. Gibson.

1
;,,,[,. 11 were addi d I out

little flock bj bapti m 1 bi 1 iun h

wai iimu'Ii rcfi feel to tl k

< .ml -.inl !:il B I
_:''

I

Him ni! iln- praise! P , Mo.,

lug 11
. 1877.

Prom C. II. Batebangh I am

glad your wo] h 1 prosp rii

p ,,.. 1 with the majes-

tl ..1 n . cr . and th di

it aim . :i related to the individual nod

the race, the more will be accomplished

1

CERTIFICATES11..
' 'l

I

1 . 1 1,. v. mi. 1 Membership in Book r orm.
.IF- .tl

leaf" 1 !•

GLEANING8.&0.

Prom K. Ueckiiinn, Plea oor-

met tho I

pn .i.i .1

the T 1 ; 1 olo cl h, 1 llinoi ." should

1. nd " I ".in the I la in. iln. 11

"

\ i v
1 ire '

'

.ni " K 11 Hci k

man, ' houM read ' K EIccli man."

1

From E. L. Fubnestock, I
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The lini" appointed for the Love-feast

II Shannon hits bpon clumged from the

Sfilhand 26th of Sept to the 24th and

25tli. ^

]'.v iit-:i;i'i>r"t' Elder Martix Mey-

rb, we announce that Bro. R. H. Uash-

, hR will ronrmencB a series of meetings at

M'dledgi vllf. Oarroll Co., i

and continue **>-'''
'
days

El hi i; I I. V. Hi vn.Y i- said to be

the pioneer Methodist of East < 'onnect-

lout. Ho is ninety-two years old, and

attends church regular, bat object* to

the use uf the organs, a.- be does not

fancy the idea of "pumping praises to

the I nti
"

On Monday morning the 20th lust .

by invitation, :i goodly number of breth-

ren assembled at our office, and os-

aisteil in removing the presses to the

basement. Their verj preaeuce enliv-

ened and cheered ns, for the assoeia-

tions of our brethren are very dear to us.

A FEW THOUGHTS FOR
INVESTIGATION.

thority Ui the one case, why not in the
other! Your quotations, it seems to me,
(ire entirely irrelevant to the real issue

M
between yourself and elder Rowe.

U. J. H. MOORE:—
4> j would r( ,nii(rk iu Jhe fourth

Dear Sir;—Through E,acei thai it WQulfl be better lor the
the kindness of our mutual friend, J .T. Brethren and all others who propose to

Meyers, I have beeu receiving copies of
revere the Word of the Lord, to drop

your newspaper, the Brethren at !

a '' ,,,p*e m8>tters "t opinion, these ques-

WoiUt, While I find much in it that I i

t 'ou* lhttl engender strife, and to hold to

can heartily commend, I also occasional-
''"'" things and to those only which are

ly tin,! articles, thai I conceive, are not I'
1,n "ly set forth in Rrc Won*. It is nol

written in the spirit which should
enftU8» to *«>'. we take the Bible nl out

prompt all who claim to be followers of v'! '
''•' ^ wml be content with its ob-

tho meek and lowly Jesus. One of these noVM decisions. The opinions of the

entitled a " Reply to Elder Rowe,'
and i», I believe, from your own pen. —
Will you, my dear sir, permit me to

refer to a few things in it, which, in my
opinion, are not in harmony with the

l'ii" iples by which the " Brethren,"

prof - ,! be guided.

1, I have no acquaintance whatever
with Elder Rowe. but I think li tlld

fathers," or the inicniic • uf nindem
theologians, arc not to be hound upon
tli. consciences of (Sod's children. Had
the Lord desired his followers to prac-
tice trine immersion, infnnt hiipti in, or

to he divided into seel the basis of
mere opinions, He would have told them
so in plain unmistakable language. We
should therefore guard ngainsl that on-niiii j^/iuirr iumyc-, uui i uiiiik lie eiuiiu u . i i

- •. . i

proper!, tak, exception to ,h. „,,k„» t^JS%£±fi£!Z
which you use in referring to him and
the people with whom he is religiously

identified. You speak of him and bis

brethren as "Cam pbelli tea," and so far

n> I have noticed, you and your cor-

respondents seldom or aver mention the

hitler by any other name. Now it is

hardly in keeping, it seems to me, with

that courtesy which is enjoined in the

New Testament, to npply to individuals

i>i societies any epithets, which they re-

ga nl as opprobioua or against which they

invariably protest. The people who are

stigmatized in your paper us "Camphul-
Iin-," cl se to he known a- "Chris-

tians," or " Disciples of Christ." It is

;i part of their religious teaching that

Mir foliowen of Jesus should reject all

human appellations, and use those names
only, which the Holy Spirit has em-

ployed to designate the children of God.

In this I presume the "Brethren," and
11 Disciples" agree. Why then should

the former nickname the latter, and thus

violate the golden rule of Hun, whom
they both profess to serve '! If, as you

imagine, the disciples have not the

whole truth, cerUuuly their feelings

should be respected in regard to thai

Brother D, B. GlDflOS, of lYrrin

Mo., intends to travel and preach consid-

Wftble (in- tall and winter, and Will visit

Pulton Co, the laal of this month. He
is also V^ked for Lanark sometime, in

September. He reports one more bap-

tised in his congregation.

Os Saturday, the L8th, the brethren

;iml Bisters convened at the Cherry Grove

house i" give thanks to '

Hi! bountiful harvest, and His watchful

carcoverus thus far. At the clo c of

tbe meeting, arrangements were made to

tisve four brethren i<> visit all the mem-
bers in thisdistricl and solicit coufcribu-

tiowfoi the Danish Mission. Tin- is

step m the right direction, aflbnliu

the

heretical everythiiig which does not ac-

cord with our fallibfe. interpretations of
Holy Writ, and which consigns to outer
darkness, every person who refuses to

practice that, for which we cannot pro-

duce a positive, " T*huj .-uiih the Lord."

Yours for truth ami bo

L F. Kittle.
Som«] "!, Pa.

REPLY.

flMIE above article has beOD in the

_L office aome weeks, and its publica-

tion has beeu delayed in consequence of

our want of time to reply to it. We give

the entire article that our read era may
see what Mr. B'utle has to say in his own

way. It may be thought that we are

writing rather much on this subject, bul

we are constantly adding new names to

our list, and it. is well that Lin | be kepi

posted on the new forms in which the

question iscoiiMantlv coming up : besides

this our friend offers a few objections

that are not general, and may break

out in other places and if we intend t.i

part of it which they do hold, and '

b

e

;d , mect them .„,.,., „ hl|h
which tiiev try conscientiously to prae-

tice.
it is needful that we

pents.'

he as wise OS "!

tennis"
1 hardly in keeping withtha court-

jinod in the Xew Testament."

mcmbi
i

Lord I...

li. Another thing to which you must

allow me to file' my objections, is the

dogmatic style m which you and your

co-laborers decide certain matters "t

opinion, and " unchurch" nil persons

who fail to agree with you inanyof
your decisions. Among these matters! e3^' eDJ°"

would els irvi wsoi trine immer- We fiul to see the violation oi the rules

ion, fbet-washiug, and the Lord's Sup- of courtesy that is in the eyes of the

par The article to which I have just wn , er . When using the term we mean
referred.is mainly a defense of the first

notwbad by it. We aimply mean
Eldo. 1 .we, 1 wppoae, >vil J „f people who believe and

make a rejoinder to vour strictures, and VOiU L1
,

' ' .,.,,.
the controvorsy will leave both parti.- practice what Campbell behoved and

na before practiced. We believe that as a body

3. Permit me to observe in reference they hold \» the teachings of Campbell

to this controversy, that; as appeaw to vePy loselly. He is the founder of that

me, you neglect Co discriminate between
boilv atlli for t iiat r0(USO„ his name has

7^:1:;!:^^.^ !:;:;: ^»^^ >Tr ~ •

Rcrrptm-es. Inthiswedan have tinity. bamga oorrect definition ot the iaith

Opinion, on tho oontraryi is M best a Bnd praotioe Of that people as any word

mere infercuce from obscure passagee.— -

In t he English laognage. We cannot

lu this there will always be diversity.—
l,, n , ri , 1|llK(lls i y cau them Chrutwu

5Si rJs,t^iX:^;<t

»

»= «•- »- -*
r-vealed in >o manv words in the Bible, difference between them and the ee led

Hence all Christians from the beginning i !/«Mf(ww in the early centuries, lii-' il

have beltovcdit, But that "Jesus is
distinctly understood that we d ituii-

verj God,"is a matter of opinion, and
hui

.

l
.

ll
,"hl ,1M norneithor do wesay that^^&ta«7S^S£k- ".rST^onhe

hundred years. Now. that trine immer- not for us to settle. The fact ot the

as Christian baptism, tosay nothing matter is. they hnvc selected the Bibb

of certai Uei things, which the Br< tli-
llllI(K , for diemselves—to this we do not

ren regard as essential, is not also a mat-
(||((| w ^ ^ .,

(
,erM llu ,

lll
_

llUl to

lear thai lb, y

he dithcult to get along without it. It

is tnif they got along without it in

the apostolic age, bul if WO are not sad-

ly mistaken respesting the teachings of

lie' New Testament, that class of people

did not oxist at that time. As KB bave

given several articles, In former No*
il thi- pari of the subject it ii not nec-

essary lor in to reproduce the arguuv ol

here.

Only suffice it to say that tbe name
Cliri-tiiiii i- it Bible appellation belong-

ing exclusively tb the toll i. wen* of Christ,

and we believe it to be the duty of all

the trui disciples of Chris! to take that

name Upon themselves, but further re-

mark, that the inline does not make
people Christians. We therefore refuse

to ''ii" them Christians, not because

the Bible dues not sanction the term,

>!i- 'i do not walk iu all the

commandments of the Lord blameless;

nor do we think tbey ought to insist on

being called that for which they do ii"i

produce b \'i'\ clem title. We do not

act thus out of any disrespect towards

that bodj of people, bul on the ground

of principle. Neither do we think it a

violnti f the "golden rule," for our

people as » body di i nol Insist on being

called by a name that others do notthiuk

them entitled to, We aim to "obej ft

the bearl thai formof doctrine delivered

to us," calling ourselves " Brethren,"

it being an endearing appellation, endeav-

oring to walk in all the commandments of

the Lnid blameless," letting' people call

us what they choose, and abuse none ti r

refusing to honor us with » Scriptural

appellation.

2. There i- little in the -nvmid piu I nf

his article meriting h reply, savewherein

we are accused of "unchurching " those

who fail to agree with us in our decisions.

This is a charge of which we arc not

guilty. We donot " unchurch " them one

particle more than they "unchurch

the Methodists because they use sprink-

l.'The first point t« which Mr. Bittle
HdS nud Puur'"^ The CaropbeiUte

takesexception is the term " Campbell-
1

1*™* ratotoftltow*j_pa«j im-

ite," and thinks our,calling them by that

an opportunity to give a-

] n d him.

Soai of the churches in tho West,
' hi ni ed of an able preacher and

;i -
I house-keeper should not fall to

give attention to the proposition aboul
'

- II it found on another page of this

'Unc
< We eheerfttlly recommend thi

l "" ,, "i and hope lie ma; succeed infind-
"'- ;1 "otne where his Inbors are I

d

\" liters leni lis ri lating to this matter
will he forwarded to the brother in the

:i '
:

'

ji
- i- '

i i Idi : oi -•
I standiog

:,,m| "'H known in thebrotherh I.

have the nam
which the Lord

a i ii at-

i,
i Df ion—a mere conjecture of un-

inspired n-you will find it verj dif Biit»i.e

(icu'lt to raatntain, Thiaiaevidontfrom and do not thethineii

the faot that in your "Reply to Elder commands, We saoously object to call-

Itowe, youreferuol to the Scriptures
jng a ciasa of people Christians who in

giviug chapter and verse when trine im-
t}||i|

.

[Pl ,
,,.,„.„

[eave outa uumber of the

3fttf^-W! Ke ' Lord-s plain commatids and practice a

idPliest that you <| ll " t'• wrote on imp- method of baptizing that no man on

tism about the beginning of the third earth can prove to be over four hundred

Now, Tertulhan, and other
^ lvrs id We will not at this time

bis class majr ba
i

- od wit-
iLrltL . n;iilv ,, lllt ,

(
.

t ,„ them calling them-

immened " person, and therefore they

ought not to censure usfor refusing to

recognize a method of baptizing which

we conceive to bestill younger than either

sprinkling or pouring, and unauthorized

by either the Ntw Testament or primi-

tive practice of Christendom.

8, Mr, liittlc Is certainly incorrect

when be -ays we "neglecl to discrimin-

ate between faith and opinion." He fur-

ther observes that "faith is the belief of

that which is plainly revealed in the

Scriptures. In this we can have unity.

Opinion on the contrary is, iii best a

mere inference from obscui

In tin- there will always be dlversit)

Before we arc through it will be plainly

seen ffhetherwe "discriminate between

faith and opinion." " Faith U thi be-

lUfoJ Utat which it plainly revealed in

(hi Scripture*,"'" Tn tfat w t

hi." Yen- well, it is
" plainly rtVfttled

m the Scriptures " that "ye ought to

Wash QUe another's feet," and "in this

we can have unity "provided we arc

willing to doas the Master has said, hut

the "opinions! mew conjectures of unin-

spired men " have destroyedthe " unity"

that would otherwise have resulted from

„ belief of that which bplainly reveal-

ed in the Scriptura" It is plainly re-

vealed in the Scripture " that tlie L«ord

Jesus, the saaia night in which He was

,„...,.. ns to what waacalled baptism in

theii days, but m ci t rely uppu

,:, m when thoj tell u what tho nposties

pntetictd. Some of them n
j

that the latter baptized by trine immer-

,ion but thej al werl with equal as-

surance, that the same inspired men

, :,ni- li" they arcgoodau-

telvos thmtians, bul do uul like to be

censured because wc do nol do it. The

term " Campbellitt " is so common

and of such gefleral use that we see

little us in protesting against it, and

is bo well underatood that it would

plainly revealed in tb.' Scripture," and
ia !l " we can bav< unity "

it follows

that single immersion i nol B ti plural

baptism for the limple reason thai

" on i. inference from nWure pa«t«ge*,"

unstslained by an) authority whatevtr,

and has been the source of "divenier"
from its first introduction. Iii-uwib-

Jeot on which the Christian worldhaa
for centuries been divided, and was not

very extensively practiced iii! aftrrthi

refornmtiou. To -u "that nine im-

mei ston, as ' Ihi istian baptism, is nlsn a
" matter of opinion^-amereconjecton of

uninspired nun" is, we are thinking a
- I di al more than the gentleman feels

like proving, and then to yet imply that

im-" mere infere tr aicure pas-

sages " i- virtually to jay thai Matt 88 i

19 is " obgCUre." When men of taltut

have to !" this kind of " turnu

twisting " to carry a point we may de-

pi ad upon it "then is a en n loose

mi, where
"

The validity ol 1
1 ine i i uon has

alwa] s been a matter of faith and not of

opinion, Ii is the only method hoIdhM
any just claim to b respectabh snti

ami is the only one whose validity has

not been called iu question by the Chris-

tian world. It was the universal prac-

tice during the first three centuries of

the Christian era it being " plainly re-

vealed in the Scriptui

matter of faith . the belief wa m nsl

Bul when tingle immersion wa introduc-

ed then commenced the " opinions nl un-

inspired men." li was then ojmuan

that it would do—with them il was 4* a

matter ol opinion n mere i

mi inference from oba pa

that have no bearing on this part of tbe

-:,! il.

That trine immei hod was the apostol-

ic method " is a self-evidenl truth " de-

rived from the com idi ration that all

other methods ar^ too young to reach

that Ear back. Single immersion, fin in-

stance, i; a stranger to Mt Zion, was for

a thousand rears unknown n< ai the birth-

place of Christianity, ami the hi

sanction it ever received was from one

of the Popes iu theseaondquarterofthn

seventh century. When v,c come tu

give single immersion a thorough can-

voesingwe find the whole thing to be

predicab d upon opinion and nol

That it whs practiced befon thi middle

of the ii'in 111 c otury is a " men con-

jecture" ii poasihle even worse than an

opinion. That it was practiced within a

thousand miles of Jerusalem before one

thousand yeaft after Christ is a "man
opinion

-

" nobody Deiieix il is sim-

ply a conjecture, But nol to with trine

immersion. The whole line of proof is

made up of facta and axioms But sup-

posing it he admitted that [lie meaning

of the commission is a " matter of opin-

ion" and hence we should keep quiet

about it. then the Pedo-Baptist can walk

up and demand tilence on the part ot

immersionists claiming tl u

baptiso is "a matter of opiuiou—a mere

, jeeture ol uninspired men," undthere-

]',,re
" there will always be divi I

about it.

We next pass on to notice bis remarks

wherein we are accused of nol referring

to the Scriptures, giving chapter and

v , rae win re trim immei uon id clearly

taught."

immersiomst u >

betrayed took bread," but through the dently go too fer, when they aceuaa us

"cpioiottE of uninspired men" win. ,, t no1 relying on the S

Kruple not to " change timesand] , defense of our method ofbap-

the" wav of the I.oul "ha.- bcenperverted tiziug : with them il is an anfa'n

till those who want othan to salute thenu handlingthi case A couree of that

with "The Disciples of Christ" venture kind upon the part of one unacqu

to take thi "bread and wine" nl noon wiih om line of arguments m .

a call it tho " lord's Supper." ed, bul when it

This Es where the "opinions of unin-pir- to men who have given the Bobject

ed men " lead to. thougl I
" "' 0Tirli»« a an .

Eaith is tho belief of thai which is saying that wo do no! attempl to pw«
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#
»

I
nown to »l

. n ml much -it' nur writ-

tagt that w* invariably refer** Matlli. *

28: 19, mi .l> i' use ol trio. i ion,

and In tu i ! rigbl "' '" ''' ' '

thiMi'i'l -'••' '<- "' ""' J "

t),, Scripturi lai i

|

l:i

,. tibv i
-.-

i
i- i"

.

i" 1 " 'i" Ii " 1 v'""'

I., be fband guilty of.

it i- n tar lUKitcd thai nstt

SB ; 19 ii the onlj proo
'<• !l "'

'

'

it ! m I- in ' ion i lai I by oui people.

w . ,, :i., .
. D true, H would ii"' make

oar position anj thi > •' r, :

'

that is pleiolj ind cn-b d in the eomjpis-

,,,,1 i the only n»< (hod of baptiz-

ing ,....., r ,,,.|,i bj Him. Aboul the

,,., ;.(..:. tl

Can pb
:

'

' do wH !

—we mail il '' ; " '

'

unmamon, whili thi
|

<

. i. im ion M i u firralj be-

lieve thai ii i' m hi Tin. imn i
i

lbs; think il

I
.

for them

thai w> d ' fefei to the i
>
ipl

arcs in pn - ol oui thr« i

;
-

1

'

... prop) i to oh •

'

. Ifl i the only pi

rm ' bflpU '"

i, t\it r v

|w i' i" od foi tin authorit] ol

;.:,! formula ml thi u ba] ,
' hi

luna in, i in- i i-i. a ritii otiv

i
r religiou I- di the ainio words,

ni', : ii . bttvo tlin o in- 1' ad o ac-

riim. With unwavering confidem i tin
|

-.

of their baptism. Tslluifl. thfl pubHfl

il,.ii m ii
I n Ij upon the Si >

iuturai

,

,
. n u anothi t waj oi - vading argu-

in. Hi-, u e liopa oui opp i

qoI attempl to troal m lu that kind oi a

hi, v. \\ I" a wo adduce arguments,

tjr has nevi

Ij«»t Sjniro In antiquity]

ii nquin thi motion of a Rt of " un-

... i., p i than introdui ad.

i in hu ln-i paragraph be farther

ayi: " It would b<- ii' u-t i.-r iii- i;,. ii,

ran and nil others' whopropo*

,-1. to drop all thou

,, stiona thai

ngend i' *nd to hold i-> theee

thin ;
. and to tho i

onl) « hi) b OM
jilsinlr w-r forth m ihr Word."

It may bo asked, whal oi

in. ui- 1- "i "|'U " thai wi

to' "drop? " i . idi in I-, "i"- "
: them if

the only method of baptizing whoso

..i i
-,ii c '. I"- found ill'- side of the

u e an o I ' 'I t" " 'Irnji
"

:i practice of all antiquit]

I to "drop" ill-

od ol bapl iziog i v< i pi ai : iced « itliin

i
ii and mil - of li ru iali ru bi fore

|

. [
:
,.. -,..|.. ,| ;..

mi il-". I thai con

-.ui-, ind "i union in baptism known

idi ni-. I hi ii we arcaskod

to take in ii- itcad o method whose va-

lidil |
bat I-

1 1> i alii A in qui l

.iii-i I- ami .1 - "i ovi i.i agi since ita

introduction. Ii bos also been n [eotcd

i he tin -i inflm ntial fa

citln c oneii m or modern timi •
;

in facl

! i.i " drop " ' hod thai

Mr BTttTe'd own cTiun h bj

acknowh dge* Lo bo ralid,

ll,. further addi i
" n,,,i the Lord cle-

irod His followen to practice triue im-

i be divided

., Mi., basif i>r mere opioions,

ll.- would have told them so iu plain and

ui,nii-i;i].:ilil.- language," We aeither

iniaiii baptism " nor "sefits,"

:...: for ti '!' immersion wo do strongly

contend, not " on tlie basi* of mere opin-

ion ." imi '-ii a " thus - uth tlie Lord "as

orded iu Vlatt, J- t9. Here Hi has

inM us " in plain and unmistakabli lan-

guage " jus) Iiom we are to baptist— il is

all"l i

howing ill"' the c mission teaohi nmistakahlj plain that uot even a

,,,,„. ion they ought to he fairly " novice" ever mist i I
meaninj ti

mil .mil ool treated as unhec I

w , ,,,..!. ..ni the commi - m

as containing the oulj method of bup-

i, - over authoriiod li\ ' lirist, and

then go i" work, proving thai tlint

.,, ii...,! ii trine H'liii' i ion VI - take

bold of the motli r iquarel) and pro-

duce mil argu lis fairly. I" the

u-Ucle alludod to by our frici|d, wo

appealed «i Matthow 2fl ; 19, and thou

I I
i - tor Mating that it

..,,,, ,i i,, the itn e-fold iinmi ralui

ud then fm one to come along and

hay we >l it appeal to the Scriptures

in defense oi oui position, is treating

I mail's argument! rather coolly. Ii

is not euoun'i to say thai the meaning

«rblcfa wt believed attached i<j the com-

,,i ion i a matter of "mere opinion,"

and not ol faith."

The gentleman further i< marks ihai

\m- "appeal to the fathers, of whom ii" 1

':iili.--i you quote wrote on baptism

aboutthe hegiumngof theMurd century."

Well tliin i- about 200 yean earlier than

aiiv iliiu.L* he can quote in defense

more than five hundred and fifty years

a\u'v the death of Christ. Ef this is not

I

fof " plain, unmistakable laugunge"

:
ii the required action in bap-

tism then we confess we do nut know

whal prnof i-.

Wo further ai k thai il is neither

our practice oor prerogative to "consign

to outer darkuees every person whore-

fuses to practice thai for which we cau-

nol produi ea \ bus saith thi I
. *d.'

We have no kuowli dge of evei 'i on-

siguing" any one to "outer darkness"

foi any cause. That i> the Lord's busi-

ness, ami we (eel confident that He «ill

carry out His intentions promptly. Our
im linees is to " preach the Word," "earn-

estly contend for the fuilh once delivered

In tin' saint- "
itm I "hold iitst the turin

of sound words." This we shall do fear-

lessly :'i"i willingly, lieing prompted in

tin- good work by the love we have for

the Master's cause, and our earnest de-

sire for tho salvation of others, ami the

purity of the church on earth. Our ob-

ject is to point out amid the conrlieting

iugle immersion, mid if In- n-jecl.- mv tlnories ami discords of modem * In 1st-

U -ni on the ground that it. was not i endom ground that all rouat concede to

written litl A. I). 204 what in the name be infallibly safe, For this we are la-

of reason hi going to become od his tea- boring and striving and by thegraooof

timiiny, which was UOl written till hi

ehreda of years afterwardeJ Tertollian

talk what practice was iu use in ftia day,

.mil as there had been no change in the

method ofbaptiiing up to his time it fol-

low! a- B -' lt'-i'vuli.'iit Irntli iltul » Imi

he mentioned was the apostolic modi

lit- also endi iivon to el the testin y

. f tin " fatln is " aside on tho ground

thai some ol thorn mention iufanl bap-

Ibm. 'ii i
:' tead if bi inj

trine immersion is o strong movi menl

agoinsl the single immersion. Letil be

. in mind that adult baptism was

the rule, while infant baptism was the

God hope Ui "hold the lint "
till the Mas-

ter comes.

With the kindest feelings towards Mr.

Uittlb ami those who beliere with him,

wa cIobo these romarks,hopiug they may

prove instrumental iu bringing out the

truth as it is ui ( in

OUR ONLY SAFEGUARD.

much tribulation .
.
r nnlward [.,-.»

-
.
in- tobavi I Imi IoL Hut in

nt all ili-
-

Dte, tin- • lii

;.:. I., hat S8J B '! trust,

had iv.-jit the word ol Chri >'- pal ii

She was in poasesaton of tin- truth, Qtt

untaj atshed truth, to this she tJuug with

a deathless tenacity . through pexsei alion,

Bftf, l] git ilniiiinnii.il nt

Dumbent. A3 -
. Lie mij bl l>e forcexl ti

j«rt with lews BMeSSMH ireanire, hut if

-11. ii a crisis came she would gladly fbr-

saki the former, yea givi up a" rather

ii, in to swerve (Vow bex path <>i' duty,

rather ih»n to lower her high standard

Of ( lin-tianiH .

Hnl whal 1- if to keep the word of

ii 1 bin pavjenco which

Hi- u ord inoulcates Potience is that

grai -I in- h enable us to bear afflictions

and calamities with constancy and calm-

,1. and with b ready submis-

sion to the will ol God, This 1 atii ace

. btbotb
;

pt and exam-

ple, and the church at Philadelphia is

conuni adi $ for keeping this pal ii nee,

showing thai she had largely imbibed

ili,. Spiril ol Ii'
1 Ufl iter, and had

drank deeply of Hit teaohinga. This

taught, and enforced

i,\ 1 i,n-t in His sermons on the mount

with the utinosl perspicuity and power.

Thi Be teachings, and the perfect examt

pla which ii" 1 !..
I

1
H- in His holy

our model. The

church at Thessa] a was in pos 1 ion

of this grace for thus speaketh the apos-

tle to them. "So thai waouraelvcsglorj

in you in the churches ol God, (or your

patii ace and faith in all your persecu-

1
1

-ii- and 11 il-nhiiii.il- thai ye endure
"

Bui the promise to this church in con-

-.
i

11 - nee "l" her faith, fulness, of her

obedience to the lawef Christ was that

she should he Itept from the hour of,

temptation which shall come upon all

thr world to try (hem that dwell upon

the earth. It is impossible locus to over-

:

estimate tin 1 gn atni ss of this promise

Temptatiox, oh whata volume of mean-

ing in that word. No matter what our

circumstances may be, we ore equallyex-

!„..,, I to its power, 'flu- rich have their

temptation-, tin- pnurhnve their's. The

[earned and the uuleai ned, the high and
|

low, are all vulnerable. Did we know

the peculiar temptations to which many

of the fallen have been exposed, our

contempt would perhaps be turned to >

pity, ami instead of driving them deep-
|

r, and deeper into sin by our cold and
,

igid treatment, we would Christ like
J

eny to them, "Neither tlo I condemn

thee, go and siu no mure." The many
|

liocking climes that are daily perpetrat-

ed are the result of temptation, and

did we perhaps know the force of those

temptations that iu ninny instances are

brought to hear upon the poor criminal,

iiininiiseijilion would lie called forth.

And to what it? traceable the general

perversity and wickedness of the human
family, but the power of temptation ?

Thin evil haseonie upon the whole world:

everyWhere, its power, its tyranny is felt.

Bui bleated be God there are a tew en-

franchised ones. Who are these? they

ni.- those who like the Philadelphiau

saints have kept, or do keep, Christ's Law.

Thi -< are III- Eta dmen, to them Heex-

tends the privilege to walk with Him in

white. 'While used to lie worn by the

ancient patricians or noblemen of Borne.

Those who keep Christ's Word am by

Him recognized as noblemen, ulpon such

are peculiar privileges and honow con-

ferred.

To k< ep the Law of < Ihrial is our only

safeguard, and if there ever \va> : , 1 ,,

,

win u the true disciples of Jesus ueed i"

plant their feel 6rmly on the Rock ol

cternalnges, which Rock i-< 'hrist,i 1 1 m-
In ; 1 1 when the; need to stand ereel as

pillars tohold forth the tt ordi f ( ihrist,

leal His Word be wholly trampled in

ii," dust, when they need to Bet their

Races as flint against the surrounding

evils ami errors, that time is now. ]•>-

the land,

i'ii uissl Iinsl kepi the -.1 otmi pwi-

c-.t sU.tHjti keoptl

an, wbii Ii (ball - a "i n the world, to

Lion, and was called into uuegl rythem thai dwall upon the ourtli lloi

by the first writers who mention it. It
,; "'

was trcflti
'

'

'

the I um and a promise, aud 1- pari of ror aud perversit; D

Beripture, iufanl baptism and single theaddrees to the church atPhiladel- thcyholdhigbthccarnivalinthcChurch

immersion stand. 1 level 1 fin oi di- phin, This cliuroli 1 said to have a But my dear brother, my dear

vine authority ami antiquity are con- littli ttreugth 1 this we would infer while others are guided by their feelings

earned,aud ueithei wasregarded with that this church was uot what would bo let us be guided b] tlie Word ol God,

much respeel till it was sanctioned bj called a flourishing church, site was no Our feelings are a ver] unsafe criterion

M,me "uninspired" I.
''-' tloubl uumcricallj w< Arong emol

with adult baptism and trine immei luccdbymauy caueee, they may

..wing to peculiar.

. ram' nl which causes >ornr

].ers»n- to l^nn.ch more wily Wecled

.

1
, ,

. ..
,

1
1,1 mill-t similar .if

,..,.. ,. 1 .. -, [i.'tlitu- or emotions

bioed by eon-

i.,..,..u.-i, 01 -I".- pel ons 1 " «'

...
1

-i ginal - »m wrought

,ii„„,.ih. mllu spreadsfron livid

ual t lividual until .1 I
"" • ""

d .. ,.ii'. . and the] thin

.'in.!, so much bap] » thai tlierefore

Llii'V uiv the a '-' ] Inavell. Tlley

tellus with much assurance that they

knOW (hat th.-irn:iiu.--ai, illiHiMI ill the

Lamb's Book 3f LiftV Thej know thi
1

have a right to the tree of lif
,

Bui oh

,,„,!, 1 ,i„ H pi rsons be Induced to t|-

:
1,. ihi mselres olosi b b] I rod's ^ 15B,

ilnv would - wherein they lack. Oh

what a pity thql so many precious souls

,,,-.- hi log -> luded, oli thai tj

heed theadmonitiou of the apostle, " Lei

i, ,n deceive you with vain words:

\:. f iiri'.ius,' ..i these things ometb the

unith of God M| '!" 1 hildren ol dis-

ubedionce." In couveising with peoplo

on the all-importaul subji 1 of religion .

m .,,. ten met «"li the remark all

... ,. ,,,. 1 .,:, llUra, ami if people

are only honest, and do the best they

know, they will not be condemned, we

would I" '
•

oonversal ions 1 1 ui re • no salvation in

error ( Ibrisl he told us the truth shall

make lis tree ool ' proi .
and tho above

quotation from Paul tellBUStbot because

of errons the wrath of Gad shall bo vis-

ited upon the children of disobedience

Mi dear,dying friends whoeveryoa may

he, and wherever y-m may be, I would

say lo you in the language of Paul.

" Be uot deceived, • md 1- aol ked .

for whntsoevei a man soweth, that shall

healsoreap." If you sow the seeds of

disobedience, you will- have to reap iu

eternity the liilter, MTTfiR fruit, You

cannot plead ignorance. If you hove

Gad l I ,iu within your reach, and violate

it. you «ill have to Buffer the dire con-

sequences. My dearfriends, it may em-

phaticallj he said now, the time 1- short,

whal we do we musl do quickly, Soon,

it may lie very soon, the angel willstiuid

on laud and se«, and lilt his h-unl to

heaven and swear by linn that livetli

forever. Time was, timo is, but time

shall be no more. Oh then let me en-

treat as one who loves you, OS "Hi win,

desires that you may meet the Lord iu

the air, he warned iu time. Take the

Word of God aud judge yourselves by

that. That Word must judge you either

in time or in eternily, let it judge you

now, condemn what it condemns, ap-

prove what it approves. Open your

hearts to its penetrating power, though

it divide asunder soul and spirit, joint

and marrow, though it discerns the

thoughts and intents of the heart, though

it makes many sickening disclosures let

it have its way, let it penetrate and dis-

close, These disclosures must be innde ;

this sword will cut away every error and

leave you entirely exposed, better that

it be done now than when you stand be-

fore the bar of Jehovah.

Iu conclusion we would say to those

who are trying to keep the word of

Christ's patience, let us be faithful. The

path of obedience is not a path of ease

and carnal pleasure, bu: we must deter-

mine to follow Christ ami obey His Law
whatever COUSequeuoes may follow, we
most crucify ihe flesh,audnot walk ac-

cording tutlie flesh, but according to the

Spirit. Wemusl be willing to sacrifice

everything, and give up everything

rather than compromise one iota of the

truth. We must hold this fast if every-

thing must go. Bul oh In. w comforting

in know, that if we are faithful, we shall

be kept from the hour of temptation,

from that dreadful tinieof trial that shall

sweep like a deadly simoon over the

whole world, thai time seems to he hero

now, when we contemplate the state of

the w.ii hi, aud the state of tho churches
ii il-.— .-in thai thai, awful time Bpokon
by Paul in 2 Tim, 3: .'. '< is at our

doors.

If we keep the word of Christ's

potience we shall bo kept Bafely,no mat-
ter what may come. Lei tu be firm in

our allegiance toour great and glorious
'-'!''. i" us cause our light to thine
more ami mi rfl brightl] EU the miter

darkuees becomes more and m- 1- dense

'0011 perhaps 1 In. -i

is. " B' hold the Uridi

." j I
i" meal Hu

'I comi
CglO'HII

WttWfl,

SOUL-SAVING.

To Bro. Samuel /,'.,,
', JUtnufer fa

Big Swatara Chu r

Ti
> preai h well is to Kve well \\-

gel their power out of charaZ
An eloqui nt sermon is n< utraiized i,''

lai 0* -, icipus lil'.. One sjiicliijJ !

habit, is like a dead fly in the oil

"
:

of tho apothecat )
,

which Beads »;, rf
1

" 1

stinking savor. Bed. 10: 1. \ y
"

minister is a white-washed sepui^
1
in thai giggles, aud thuscouVtivesatth

jokes 1-1 others, is like a fmp^boord
I

ing on the ground, pointing

knows whither. A ph ni] it

1- charged with theiiiterestsof
tliBCo,

"

nt' lleawn. should abhor the ia
thought of degrading the dignity ,,;;,

mission bj p' rsonal improprieties
l

frivolous, tittering, gossiping preaoherj

as great 11 scandal as a drunken i, ri-.i

dent of the Republic, His buMnejs i

tosavo souls, and this is no work of d,,.

fiesli To lauuch oui into tho deep and

let down the net at the right place, and

drag it to the shore full ol greal ti-
; ,

is not it picnic exhibition. Tearsmany and

briny « itii sorrow ;w restlingsund lum,.

thai no. ture the perspiration with blood

yearnings thatexprcss the deep,

ous, awful groauingsof the Holy Trinity

for the triumph of the < Iross
; tin- .,.,,.

atitutes the ground elcmeul of anevangd,

ical ministry. Such brethren "present

demonstration of the Spiril aud ofpower"

Their very faces plead for holing

Tin ir vi ry intonations an
-.. til thi agony oi Gethsemnne and G

gotha, and the joys and confidence
oi

the n mi ' ctiou. It is a glorious tlim.

In be 11 < 'hii-tiiiii
; ami the in-i-t glorious

of all to In- a h ue ambassador of Chrwi

1 ;.i-l has no greater work to enjoin, and

no higher honor to confer, than goal,

-aving. This is unless than on imitauoD

of Jesus Christ i le walked circum-

spectly. Human applause never stim-

ulate*! Him to the utterance of a siMi

word, "i the performanceof a MLgleact.

To please God: this was I Ms motifo.

To Save souls
: this was [I:- nu-.|„:

For Him it meant humiliation, derision,

contempt, abuse, spitting and bufletiug,

tears, ngonies, blood and death. " lam

Qieviay" not only as a sacrifice, butsi

on example. Looking unto Jesus, fal-

lowing His self-oblation, reproducing

His underided consecration, laying bars

afresh God's great, throbbing heart of

love to sinners:—this is the Gospel meth-

od of saving souls. Thi? is Jesus living

over again in His saints. This is trans-

lating into lite the prayer, *'TitV KIBO-

DOM COME."

EPISTOLARY.

BY NOAH LONGANECKEIt.

SOME time ago I was asked the ques-

tion by one ui' a Sabbath school

class, "an infant* of ungodly parent,

uilu) dU, lost, u>- eaved.t I answered,

they are saved." Thescholar then askeJ

for my reasons for bo believing, a tewof

which 1 gave; but the school closing

W

fore the question was satisfactorily d»

posed of, I agreed to write an eplslls

ou the question proposed, which I will

now briefly do. Ii must I"' admitted

that had UOl the Lamhof God uppeurnl

and given Himself as a propitiationm
the sins f the whole world, to takeaway

the sinthereof, thai no one, dead erhY

ilig. Would ever In -av. il
;
but tllWlks to

God," we see Jesus, who was made n

little lower Elian the angles for the snfiV

ingof death, crowned with glory W
houoi

. that He b) ti,.- grace of^
should taste death foi every mui.

Paul writes " Ho died for all." W*J

Paul, we nhw conclude thai "ifouediM

for all, then were all dead." "Therelate

;i- bj thaoflensoof one, judgmenl cajne

uj till men to condemnation ;
even

by the righteousueis of on.

came upon all men unto justincstiottJW

life." But wheun child grows up

J

do good, .'ii,i .i .
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knowttli tu do gooil.ood

','
,l, it not, i« '"'" il is """ *«U

,„ , lK, Lord «*, »>"" «» y.

M ,1,1- proverb concerning the

id of Israel, saying, the Fathers liav'c
l
'"'

ill
.,.ui grapes, and the children's

J* tliaP
.,, on edge? V< Ilive.saitli

l,. Lord Qoi y« BJ>n" not have oceaslou

'

'Imore to use this proverb in l-rael."

Titftice
'I'"- ""' declare (llllt tlle iuno-

'

n|
chil'd sball he destroyed, because b

-jokedp*™1 sinned, but "tin

iW^ )

,7 ,,/,,,/f rffe." Christ, who is

""t KingoC kings, Bind bord of lord's^

^ jpeaking of little children say*, " o/

l, t

. ,\'l:iin ( Tnrk says, " thil [Passage

j^jy Puins Uie whole Inhuman, diati61-

'.
astern of what is called non-elect in-

.^ damnation .
b doctrine whli h must

,
9prung from Moloch, and can only

.''.

,,,,; ,„],,! bj a li'.'rl in whfeh he

j^ellA A great pari of ' rod - kingd

s8
composed of such, literaify; and those

..
,

I

y
wiio i-

mhi,-' tittle children shall

I into It. Ii BUCK rs THE
....,, i„..,m iii 'i]-.\\ BN '" " These were

^emed ft among men." The king-

,l„m of heaven i- bol a temporal king-

j ,.„ ,

"
ii i- not meat and drink, but

and p iace, and joy in the

^ly Ghost," Ik* righteaus arc its

mbitote. '' " L' posed of little ohij.-

rlrv
.
li: therefore little clrildren are of the

fjgdteous. When such an innocent lit-

tle child died ii'i' 1 we inquire, " i- il well

„;,!, iii.- child," Dly can
I

:

.

pap n; answi i

.

" " is wall," bui the ser-

v:il ii of God is to say, "it. shall be well

,uili Uim."

I often have to think of the chil-

dren "I' Israel when they were ahoul to

poses 'in' promised Canaauj they

thoaght thai their children would be n

prej to theenemy. But tin- Lord said

tu them, " your little ones, winch ye said

ilioald be a prey, them will I bring in,

and they shall know the land which ye

have despised." A- tin.- Lord brougbl

the tittle 'in- into the land uf I hnaan,

:(j lw will lirin ' all the in-

uooeut little ones to thej heavenly Ca-

naan, although man may think that ifhe

does not help God, they rauBf sssj i-

l_v perish eternally. But again
;
such as

have come to t Siu age of knowing good

from evil, ami through disobedience

have forfeited their righteousness thai

the Lord bought for them, must be con-

verted before their sins will be blotted

out. To convert is to change from one

thing, state, or condition, to auother.

Could the Lord hold before us a thing

mill its slate or condition as au ensam-

pleSj if it were not as He would have us

i<i be? Never. Christ says, that His

kingdom is composed of little children.

lie wants us there too; but He says,

"verily I say unto you, except ye be con-

verted, and become as little children, ye
shall not enter iuto the kingdom of

heaven." According to these words, if

I am in a lost state, mid become convert-

ed, and become as little children, I enter
into a safe state. I come out of the
kingdom of the world, and enter into
the kingdom of God. I will conclude
by saying that Chrhit blessed little chil-

<l«n, yea, and they sball be blessed.

Dearreader, "repent and be converted,
U»t your «m may be blotted out,"and
the Lord will also send a blessing upon

THE BLOOD OP CHRIST.

D^OODl dlood! It is strauge thai

y the Bible says so much about
'•' Strange thai God looked, and

Jf
] '" ,k ~ "1""' bl 1 and through™ regarding the best sarin, the

""W faithful keeper of His commands

;

m "" l! '-especting the blood of His on-

Job, smitten and folded
"' ii:i

,'"' *• thai In- Redeemer liv-

™: rhink not, kind reader, that in

!,"'-' Vl ""- attention to the blood of

;:;
i

''

i
.

t

U
.

,,l,

i

I .''" !l overlook the impo*

I

u
" ' hrist's c mands

;
not at alt;

(!

* ls "" ever look at boly commands
^"tbe " precious blood." But my

mcl I wani to stick
'" It closely,

"" ''
,l,,,i,

l>'« dval sdra

". auctificati, u
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, Y„, mm

" " lho ""y Won th.i „

ooko, tl,„ dry l,o„ t, „,i„
, n , lt/ „

1 "" | - Ummgb '-"i- >< ;,„r.

I""""' 1 »bil*Bu. Ik, Bib] i,

in the siguii;,,,,,™ f I.I.J,,,!

'' ' Ii 'I"

lie New latament V,,.,,, :„. ,„

Oi-Wifiwi, God ojiildreo iyor« ,.

40ired lo ,>«„ blood „ His ,1

"|| the olllBS lii.nd, il„, .

dispositiou ivnutu bt •

- mnj ol« », that God bud such

"I'ara «'"" ' , „

' P '

I

>:•>.: ».J0 1] l, T ,,„, ,
P.e paUUtobil ..„,.

| „, :ill | , , lml ,.

:

uI-" k^
i

'>« a*

• t«a«
» getting them amyed aaiw ea.

'" "" tin giving of the Lnn fti

result of moral evil, It becomj - tbi

>tl|Otl.

Tho psopheti, also & tprm in Divior
History, are indudetl, becoaje th»n

IIKOIV ,|.n .

fl in o John in
I

' a, .-in-. ,i

"'- i" aid " wiiuiu think y<*

ami I inn not be, bpi in-lmld, than
omejb mil' after mi whoM
unworthy in loose.'; "John \-

I Bgaii

'' ''" " ,n heap feel on th^ fin- „{
A Q

You
i

dslighi ii. i,i i. ,!,.,, no, , itllv weM
lepers, Binuera and defiled penona pui
111 oontttol with U I, bui LI

I ome-
"""- ftowad from thousand. ,,i via6an
''- '" the .-,., ,.: i,,.. dedication ol t]«

l

'''
,ll

i'
11

' And mark you, it Wlls all

3oue bv tlie Lord's appointment, No
one was Forgiven, cleansed with-

out blood. Ulaod, is needful for all

peniteni believers: lh.ej need to dbrbib

it daily.

Christ's bl 1 was sbi d foi tlje rs-

""'''"" of .in-. Paul to the Romdnjj
Bpeaks of prop&iaiion and ju /.,;":. „/;,,„

through blood: to the Epu
di mpiion through bl I. aud being
lli; " 1 '

:
' nigh bj Id |, (md whereas the

Hebrew epistle is compli i K crimson-
ed with this doctrini . il still urgi - jus-

tification and sanctification by blood.''' ' of sprinkling ofbl I. and
John of cleansing by blood, while Rev-
elations also Bpeaks out on [his subject

Since the bl I of the Old Covenant
was typical of the blood of the New,
let us glance at a few facts.

1. Death is the wages of sin.

2i The lil I n| Israel's hm< I aud
door-posta kept oul death.

3. This alone was God's plan, and

by ii saved alike all For whom it was
given,

4. Bi idg saved from death, He led

out of b lage and baptized them in

the Bed Sea,

5. When they rebelled. II,' gave

them laws to preserve the already ob-

tained life given as a free gift.

0. But if they neglected those lawi

ol transgressed against them, tueshM-
ding of blood or the giving of life for

life was required by the Lord.

7. Bloodshed was the beginning and
the end. laws being only secondary since

none could strictly keep them aud had,

as their only hope, to look to the cleans-

ing by blood.

But uow the blood, the precious blood

of Jesus.

1. Death is- the penalty for sin.

-i. Christ died for sinners, aud took

their wages freely ou Himself; and when

God saw the blood was applied to poor

loan, He was satisfied, and His Son in

agony could well exclaim, "It is finished!

3. This was alone Cod's plan, aud

His means of saving all for whom it was

given.

4. Saved from death, He leads, from

day to day, souls to obedience.

5. Because of our rebellious nature

He gave us laws to obey, so that we

may retain the life or "free gift."

G. But if we transgress, those laws, in

the satns bloodshed provision has been

made for the penitent the very moment

he confesses bis sins.

7. HcucethebloodofChrist is the be-

ginning and the end. Through blood

salvation was given Lo us in ihe first in-

stance; and whan received it is Cod's

means of cleansing from future guilt if

any. Glory to God, that all the way

from tin base to the pinnacle of the

Lord'stemple the virtue id' the "pree i

blood" rati) 1"-' seen and felt,

i To t» continued,')

wwapropbew bel sSinaiti. event Luwd with the baptism of x^panuncc,
a.1:u..,ai..-i. N.,,1, a..d Abraham maj iayio& that the* should b«lii
"' M '" nted the ad itratoj i ;,i ,,.,„, oftej i,,,,, ,i, ;i ,

,..

" r l1 "' offi« "''
i »bccy- In Holy Christ Jesus." Ai! ii„ difleroni aril

iham is called the yprophei .„ -, „. ih, ;i . Ilt pro.
"'

.

t-"" l/ M " "'" - ' y v*t <• ' icing thai Jolia is the d i

WHOM DO WE SERVE ?

BY B. V

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST-
HIS BODY.

i;v .1. i. DOVER,

nnhc organization of the church began

by the preaching of John theBap-

There bad been other Covenant!

prior to John's ministry. Until Johp

V|1 .,-, the Law and the prophets, since

il,..,, the kingdom of beaven is preaolied

and all LUI D pi'«SB illtO it.

The law and the propln

E the Jews, And nun
Lei ihe Holy 1. 1, ,,.| -.,..

| .
,:. m

"The law came hj Mo* -. bui

trp,th by Jcsin Christ."

So lar then, a. (he inini.-i, v ! .1,.!,,,

i- touch) d, we are di

Jewish servue. Bui did John's labors
1 " 1 "- al be ord) c d] thi church ,n

Chrisl ! Who will ;r. u- or uol
The ministry of the Bo

of the fulfilli ii

Law ami the Prophet
. n spi cting, uol

the birth of I hi ii h n thi bii h or bi

ginning of the church ,,r Christ,

in evidi ace oJ thii see the fortieth

ahapb . of i aiah, verse :', 3 I
I al

MaL4: 5, 6 No« i , I [3,15
then let the Holj Ghosl inti cprei Mai
!

- 5. and we bave
.

" Ami maay of the

child I .a, i -i,:,n u.
, [John turn

to the Lord their < lod, and he shall go

before I inn in the Spirit and power of

Elias, in luiu the hearts of the Fathers
'" il"- ohildren and the disobedient to

the wisdom ol thi ju t, to mat i adj .

people for the Lr.rd "
I Luki L: 17).

' bus tin ro being at
j it,

SOI dv In- n

beguuu r for the beginning of it. So
much we have learned, thai i-. by

prophecy, wo found the state of want

thai sinners .• wore in, This was the

text of the Baptist
:

" All Besh is as

grass" [soiali 10: 6. .'Surely the pen-

vi ! 7 "All flesh shall

see the salvation ol < lod "
i Luke 3 : G ,

EisoryiDg in the wildemees " Prepare

ye the way of the Lord, make 1 1,- path

straight," did "turn father- to thai

I I.

Malt, t in. we Had tl,, |

Ian 'in [i il,,.,, ,,.| ,i, „. Illi; ,

him i fel thi e I

'''' Tl [he Lord,
thj God and Hin
-, rve

"

the wori of establi qu ......

ticity of tlir Holy Scriptun

Ail things are possible with ' )od> an !

to lie, i' ve the mov uts of the pui

of God in Ji B
:

'in v.- thi recordG [ gave of hi H»n
:

' ' '" ! '""'' "''' N " matter «!.

Ji h« i brist li '..-ii doubl th< W, rd
:l

:

'

"
: ''" '" ,:iil

»' importance na xs
' d, lijnj ;,, il,, ,.,. . q .

''' kno« wh we are woi
'

of God and Mi- holy angels without the
ffc '

troth.it will i.

darl in and [i
-,- :

i

be our evei

The luhjocl wc havebefon
to ii the great induei tm nt tb i d< il

bad and ol

-I Masl r .-ii ' it, p] ...

i ms before Hun. be
had in bi kingdom, thinking b) thi

'"
I im But

least hope
;

thi n fore n Set t, bi foro fo\t

i e v n.
i

.[
:

I
2b b ontinut d.

PREJUDICE.

BY w. .i. i! mniAN.

1)REJTJDICE
1

in a large degree,

is inherent to man. andisa put him to flight, and did it too by noth-
quality in the I in character calculat- ing re tb m the V\

ed to foster ignorance and lupei-atition, bo we can all do when Satan a sail ,.-

! will blindly adhere to preconceived which he is sure to do, for h<

!

is - 1 strong barrier againsi advance it firei parenl d . .,,m of tin

in knowledge, etc, It being afraid ol prophel aud earlj father a

a, i- antagonisUc to love, God. And I feel a jured in this oin*
which, John tells us, costetb oul tear teenth century, be ii doiuga gn at work.

Certainly truth and rightliave nothing He i throwing out every inducemenl
I i

to fear Iimiii investigation. Men in all get us to worship him instead of God.—
I" prof sions and i alh'n : ol [if! . are how well il plea es him when he can
more or less prejudiced, whether in gets t of us to serve 1 It makes
worldly or spiritual things. Scientific no difference to him whethci vri

Hi- in the art of fi ing are members of a church oi not, I some-
booted at by manj simplj because il times think he likes toworkwith them
differs somewhat from their formei waj thi bj t,foril bi can gain oi

of doing, Among medical men we End it a a great honor to in- kingdom.
many who are so prejudiced iu favor Brethren, let us hai

children, did turn the disobedient to thi
" i

' ; particular system, that, rather and be upon our guard, bo thai bis sj-

wisdom, did make ready a people for

the Lord."

Here we will have a word before pass-

ing on. It is claimed by not a few

that Jobu did not belong to the Chris-

tian church. It k also claimed that his

preaching was Jewish or something else,

because be was not baptized at ail unto

the death of Christ. They say be was

uo fulfiller; only a forerunner.

If that he the case, then Holy Ghost

Gabriel and Jesus Christ are in the

sharp practice of falsehood. If so be

that his office appointment be not pre-

paring of the people of the Lord, this

dodge blindfolds the sinner who does not

divide the Word of Truth in the proper

way, and don't care what church be

joins, so that his wife, his pleasures are

set up in it. It is plain Ui be seen that

God intended John the Baptist to be a

model man morally, a model prophet, to

be initiated iuto the kingdom mi tin-

model faith, model repentance, model

baptism, lie preached

:

all things as the Law must allow

•' " " - Prophets foretold,

" " " " Gabriel said,

" " " " Jesus did,

" •• ' must fulfill,

' died for,

" " arose for,

" " ' was glorified for,

therefore did accept John's entire work,

(doctrine) baptism and the manner he

taught biuisilt not the Christ, but this

denying did declare Him thi Lamb of

God, that taketh away tin -in- ol the

world.

This John testified, that the Baptist

was not the true light, but came as a

witness, to he u witness of the light, that

all nun through 1 inn might believe, -
-

Now then, if a man deny the testimony

of John, he does deny the baptism of

John as showing neither form oi parts,

. . hi pui p
- and

the Baptist as n wreck, and the God

who -1'iit luiu, » fallible being,

John was oul of God from heaven, —
He gave, light to theui that sit in dark-

tliiin use "i her remedies, they will risk i luri ments may uol lead us astray.

the life of their patients.
| Young man and young lady, what

In the political arena «. End a great are you worshiping? Ii

deal of prejudice developed. Generally thought of your condition? Have fas

the motto of politicians virtually is,

stick to your party, and Ihe eyes ami

ears of reasuu are closed. They are

afraid of investigation, fearing the ex-

posure of corruption, and hence the

down-fall of their party.

But perhaps nowhere else are the

demoralizing effects of prejudii e so much

enticed BS in the religious world. Stick

to your sect or creed, is virtually the

motto of the majority of religious men.

WhetherJews,Mohammedans,Pagans or

Christian denominations,— all to a large

degree shut the eyes aud ears of reason

aud consistency. Men are ready In aft

cept as true, anything their creed or

preacher teaches.

I onoe heard of a man so prejudiced

in favor of his particular creed, that he

said :
"

I pay my preacher fifty dollars a

thought of heaven and all it- happl]

Or are you -nil contented to live ami

spend your days in worldly pleasure?—
It' -.1, beware, lest you spend too long

a time, for there is great danger in pro-

crastination. ' ihrist says, Now . the

devil says, To-morrow will do as well.

Sn I would entreat you as one that

loves your soul, try and ubey God in

your youth, before the evil days come
upon you. Serve Hun who has prepar-

ed a home in the heavens for you, aud

invites you to come, bids you to come,

and be eternally and forever blest. May
the Lord help you and me to woi

the Lord our Geid. and serve Him only,

is the prayer of your unworthy brother.

Aud that we may live unspotted from

the world, forsake and overcome the

temptations of Satan, be of oue niind,

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Bit C. T. BONIl.

year, and it" is his business to gee me "' l,k '" the samo path, ami prepare to

safe through."
mei*t i>ur Gud, should be our aim and

We are wry much inclined to accept

things as right because of their antiquj-
"•"

ty. But reasuu aaya, invi : ;:

..in-, a tiling is new, does not prove it

right or wrong. The name role holds

good with reference to things that are

old. 1" 'im religion we ought t'> Look

ai i bi appropi Lab m -- :
I hings, aud, as

the apostle says ;

" Follon ...

thai are lovely, jlttl and of good repml,"'

in short those things whh b hi

eucy to do good.

In moral government, the Bibb

1 1 ' il i".N we eo upar.

} \ morality of the pi

lion with that of fifty years ago, il is

plainly to be seen that We are Last drift-

ing back into heathenism, [o

. iQesty ami truth wi

iu ,. .
, n: tb education of thi

should be our standard rule. It invites Now it is s
•' :alse»

ni._ and reason. It appeals to

that in common conversation «.. ui»)

oastiug cf their

position and In. they

our moral understanding. " Let him

that lii.nkelli lie BtflUldl til, I
'
•• 0.00(1

lest be fall. The Bibb -
i tesig

to teach science, but u God's morn) hnvi tuanaged by falsehood to impose

»nd desigued to govern us in our upon those mor dulotu

moral conduct. It tenches the moral than themsi

omnipotence of ' lod, sciern i tcachi ue Fiftj

tho natural or physical Laws by which uol onlj have been twati

God governs nature. Both laws invite contempt, but tl . M have

oson and invi stigate and lay



Tl IK BRETHREN -A-i' WORK.

mnn in lii- .Irslings with lib fellow-men

mmli
now, and I mml »Ji though "Try CD do

Q, th»l many prafonog Cferiltl ...

t ., ihinh ii do bun to get dwu
I, ,! \ . .1 1 tluhonotly kept

hum UlOtbcr, liiii not partake of both

....
1 ;n..! ilr-ii.

How ran then- be purity in thi

church, whi n moo thing! Mthfl ' Boond

[pled bom rt] nl heart ii the thing

10 nuke i a*Li m i. bul when m
wo oati i church growing weaker in

these petal .
the n all will be heathen-

>-,,,, cruellj lii »nd ;l11 ,l " i'"
,;"

inatinj
; '-' r

'
,B0Wa '" ""

,[,.,,! ti whan ever] sort of tortnrl

WB» med bj tho i In p >wor, upon those

that set up an] i pp> i
ion to thi ii wish

- ... . ii " Thai l Id be

imp : ;,L w '

irould ,n :
"i an m i to thorn, I

l„ok back lift] •
•- "" l i' thingi

j,oi,i,i .inn,. . : I, fbi one h Irod

and 6fi> bi I
'"

,
what would be

therm ilao isi el thbi ouligh!

ened day, bul - rtainl] thi I indard i
I

momiin i real inl ing and if than

unotn reformation broughl al I omi

iray.all will eventually -ink to the low

Religion, like i nllty.u losing nil ill

i

u i havi hi on found n many

HOD , uonlinl (?) '" ll "' """' "'
'
""'' "

many eomm ti thai are nol i

to keep "i ii we try to keep them, a lit-

tle .1. dialing from thi rii to " ! tin

roruiii:in«l will nol ii "til I Ii.

| . . ,,, ,.:'!, |*ill :.: I D littll

, N1 ,,. that i too itrici ."'.I bindin [, and

aft, ,
,-, fen generation , whal wiH be the

,[,i: ,,,.,, ii,,- Chri tian religion and

beatben i 1 hi ire deplorable foots

notwithstanding the boaet ol (Vei
-

,1,11,1. on. fine gove at, ' 6ne in-

tilutioni al i. iu
\

our liberties: in

in Mir . i
allowed

to ivorahip according to the dii tab ol

I,,. ,,,vi: consi ience, but tho babil of tlie

I

:.,.. warp the c ic
,

tin

bearl bo lencd tl mi cc

.:,.. thai mi the

:. in .,,, of its owuor.

\Yi,.- it fop fothan i

ii,i- land of freedom to evade tho pewe-

outiona oi the servant* of the wicked

one, the] ware o pure, unprot udiug peo-

ple, the] worshiped and trusted in the!)

i ;,,.|. ii,,-. were hardy, truthful nod hon-

est, but .'In-, look hi the generation! of

Hit present day ! Prosperity brought

greni , hangi , ( 'ne in i
j

strai i thin

In m ini.iinl, in advi ' it] In bumblea

i -ill ami caih on I tin Master, bul in

. itj In bei omi i
-.' ivii ki tl

li Mi .
. hastens those He

.
,., »v! ..in i. iture, He knowi

that it i- nol g
I for us to have too

iparity.

i'i.i: .
,

;!,, ;.] o*tlo says, lu 1 glories

in In- infirmitii -. In had Ii n I hu

own frailty, ho had learned to de-

ipise thi tin b nine, f the Lord, [f wo

I,,,,!; back into history, both on< Sent and

lorn, wi find '. •; all of the

rcformei - of nnj uob , have been men,

.
, i icn R !.-' hi ity, men

that havi .i. l"i .! hard hips, thai have

pa ii .1 through difficulties, what the

world i, rni- " -. If-mode men," men that

l .i- purified iu the fires of afflic-

tion,

Therefore we see thai ware, Bcourges,

famines ara oil new wary. 1

1

bceu bringing some cji

ly upon the
i |

Ii evei since the . rea-

tion to in ii"/ :ii. i.i back to Him, What

bos bi lu. h ill be again, there ti nothing

new under the sun 1 !vi ry di i ul and

i In uj bl ful mind i an discern the signs, ol

the times and foci that both morality

and religion ar< greatly on the decline,

ilmt there ii !•-- puril •

purity "i' heart among profess i

Phristinnity than there was twenty

those that have thi

look back fifrj yeei i an bi a vast dif-

The wicki d one seem to be

in Bul thi n ii

a great 1 1
1 i im

fwi will be token from these wicked

bri.bainlri!. n .ii. 'I gii en to othei -.

ti :n !.<! little flock, there i-

».!=yf watching you, a hand that

i... , i.i. evei j thing need-

ful for you, though the world may turn

billows ,]

I • v pngi may roll am

Ansa (hat know net God into oMfvion,

thongh absr/ Ik- ea*t into depth* of

Haokesi despair, Mr knows H!

He will WBr than gtaitly over the river

to liv in His 'livino presence Ibivrar,

on Tl,, entire congrega-

tfon, which '
:i nbled to wit-

new the pt-r holy onlin-

iincR of Chri-tinn baptlffn, It wa« truly

an occasion of deep solemnfty. A ('

They thut ban the spirit ol God, elder was em to ihed i-aw as he ob-

ihmjl be oalled the children of God, it

yt liavi- not the spirit of Christ, ye are

D01 f Hiv Ul n- mlliviit.' tlmt

meek and qniel ipirft of love nn-l kind-

new, by going nhnut nnd doing good. —
i,i-t n- learn of Jena, fiuhioning oni

II,- glorious .'xnmple, letting

tho world go itn wsjj into sin nnd (buy,

*. , :,i, I,.,,!, I .,, k In pit] and help those

tlmt hiv in oeed, bul never lie drawn in-

nerved hi* brother in the fleah walk the

wny that ,T«-u« trod. The hymn "285,

" Hinderme not," «:i- lung atthewater.

1 1„ ,, irere do brethren prasant except

Smniii'l Miller, n i\--3( from ( \i«rmeten

Oa, two mini. t,T- and niv-*-if. There

were tvro Q nun ten present at this

meeting, and "I-" on Saturday and Sun-

,i-n evening. One of the minisfc 1 1 took

note* on Sunday A. M. "J BrO, II Innn-

to their wicked waya, prearing Ibrward tor said to the assembly, thai it was

with the glorious hope, thai the* Hghl

affliclioni which nr<- but Ibr a m mt,

frill work "in for US a tiir more and c.x-

"i^'lit of glory !

CORRESPONDENCE.

DANISH MISSION FUND

question now whether this applicant

was building on the Rock (ChriBt Jesua)

,,, on the rand, and than went on to

ihow ben « practice religion and why

ire do as we do, and the necessity of do-
'

lug it according to ' lod'i way. I never I

aw -iit-lt inten si rnaniP -i 1 .1 in all my

life, and all that I consulted about, how

they liked the sermon, confess, that it

certainly was the truth, One old lady
j

said to me: "That is the way we had

I,, ii, r bi doing

The meetings were held in theDisoiple

church, but the Evangelical ami Meth-

50 odist churches have ;i!->> opened the

15.35 doors fbrus. Bro ICdminster remarked
|

116 00

Rock Creek church 11.00

Bomb a. Miller 1.25

ujaac Henriclu ...... 1.00

Maria Bellni r •

I
:

i
,. i

. irdo . bun h

.-, brother. 1-00 thai he did nol know of over seeing n

2.02

H.00

2.00

10.00

15.00

J^ 10

Bui bnoll church ,

,

Miiioiin. church

Buffalo Valley church

John P. Ebereoh

Cbippcway church - -

Rock River church

\ j..,. i I Idler

\ i i,.| .
i anca tor , ,

.

John Swarta , ,
1 00

C Swarte. 50

Silver Creek, III 100.00

Brumbaugh Bros t2.72

Ten Mile church, Pa 20.00

Covington church, O. 26 18

Nowtonc vh.i>. . . . 10.76

r tber Creek church, ill - -
6.35

Previously reported 127.45

Total $450,38

C P, Rowlasd, Treasurer.

Lanark. I!! kUgU I 11, 1877.

Thi following amounts foi the mme

purpose have bi e ved at this office:

Small .1. Wilson 6 .25

J. 11 Neff 2.00

1.00

2.00

20

1

:

I .. M. I Ibentolo ,

.1. II

8, M, Stutzman

It. E.Reed

A Ii W lard

K Leonard

C ad Pit;

fl M. Sfummerl

A IV Snider

Daniel Bw i 30

ll ll. Sprankcl 35

S, ,i. Mcador 1:00

V. Brobakei 1^00

S. Klan/i-r Ill

Maouoki to '-infill. In ... 10;O0

I. Wngnei 40

E, I- Pahuestock S.00

Prei sly reported , . . 128 20

Total 8150.17

A SISTER AT WORK.

j
I

i - greal bul the laborei

-

1 are ftw ; pray b then fore the

fjord of the harvest to icnd forth labors

en mi" the many Belds novi open, and

-mil- starving for the bread of lift

[ have been working in behalf "!' my
friends and acquaintances in t tohocton

and lliiiiin- counties, Ohio, for the last

md lasl Spring the n sub ol

my laboring there began to Bhow itself

I m :i number of the Brethn a*i tracts

to several pei >ii- tliere, also the Prim-

better opeoing for the Brethren to work

in, than the om here mentioned. We
think there is also a % 1 prospect of

more taking up the cross in that vicin-

ity, and follow Jesus n-hweverHe leads,

, i.n M inl . the .li pthi of humility :
but

2,00 as pel the doetri f Ji ius is -
i ^^ bat

1,00 complicated to mosl ol the people there,

and some have expressed theii desire to

wail :i b*ttle,ond tee how it works, be

they join mth us,

I was in the above named counties six

weeks, visiting my friends and others

who called on me to assist them. I" thi

meanwhile I tried to evaugelixe all I

could; read, talked and <'\|ilaineil con-

stantly, until I hud to tako the parting

band, and bid weeping ones ferewell,

pel hops forever.

,J. Kicholsen has been there to give

ral sermons, since 1 was n ith

them last. The brother there, seems to

be full of zeal and energy, and, I think,

will make every effort tn advance the

cause ol Christ II" Irishes to have u

church built up Hiere, !
! mokes g 1

,,..
i i Miller's " Doctrine of the Breth-

ren Defended " ah all the pamphlets

that I sent him, one of which is "Camp-

2.00 bellism Weighed in the Balance and

35 Pound wanting," also " Trine Inimenrion

20 ii.r ed to '. ;

i I p istlea," and "True

of which he read with

much I'm,., diligently comparing them

with the Scriptures, and Hndihg them to I

be truth. In- has humbly accepted them,

by entering into the practice of what he

had learned trj be right in accordance

with divine inspiration. Would to God

more a mid follow his example. And

,,!i, iiow I wish that my beloved breth-

ren and -i-hT- would cxeri their influ-

ence a little more, by giving to the

Lord as Hi has prospered rhem, and

thi ti we could hope that much good

would be accomplished in the w.uw of

the Holy Chi I h ms ' m my brethren,

bow can yav passyomrtlme in decorat-

ing your bodies with fashionable army,

,-\ travagant nnd postly too, purchasing

with the money of oui hi avi Pathi
i

embroidi i ie* dress bonm ts, and manj

othei gew-gaws of fosl when the

Bible emphatlcall) says, we should

adorn ourselves with a meek and quiet

spirit, clothe out bodies in modi -i ap-

parel, with phome-Ihcedness and sobrie-

ty
v

I >id Ji «uj say, we ihould gratify

. - .
. he i . and ol the tl- bT—

Verily nut. Ii>> had ri" place, where to

luy 1 [is head, no time for nun. ci • ary

WADDAMS GROVE FEAST.

-llTni ll.e hn,,^ lhai -„IK. I."l >•"'>"-

\\ nil badoratri Id i<U time, «.«

!„,,,. ,IT ,ii,t«IStpt. '25 and ->6 u the

time of our Communion meeting, to tie

held near Len., on ih» Blioob Centrnl

R. K..mm,„enrfn f ntJI'. M. General

invitation extended.

At this meeting we hope to meet many

of our dear brethren and sisters in

SWftel ftUowsbip and breaking of bread

before onr pniuf.il separation from *o

many that we dearly love. InteDd

starting immediately after meeting for

tewistown Pa., there remain over Sun'

day. Oct. 1, go to Junintn ao'I Perry

counties, where we hope to spend one

week among wife's relatives, thence to

Philadelphia via WaslringtoTiwd Balti-

more, and arrange to go aboard the ves-

sel about the 9 or 10 of October, the

Lord willing.
Enoch EbY.

WANTS TO GO WEST.

TI7E see in our papers a great many

\\ calls for ministering brethren to

labor in the West.

In reply we will say, there IS an Ol"

dained elder in the East, well known to

the Editors of the Brethren at Work

who through sickness ami other reverses,

i- in straightened pecuniary circumstan-

ces, Hu will move West, if any con-

gregation will furnish 160 acres of im-

proved loud, with sufficient farming

privileges, for four or five years rent

free. Or if the congregation will give

bim a home of forty acres, he obligating

himself to remain ami preach for the

congregation for a term of ten years, if

be livi s, And in case of his death be-

fore the ten years expire, the property

to fall i" liis family,

Any congregation willing to accept of

the above, will address J. H. Moore,

Lanark III.

Dec

FROM IOWA.

Brethren

:

ni, ft/orfan, Cbsap n, labor) and I cannot conceive that we

have any tim right to engage in am
unholy action.

'..
i

i ftor, eacl i year, and now

the Bbbthim v i Work is making its

weekly visit, and itaoonteub are porused

wiili much <»c and satisfaction.

\
i

..- pi , udiecd C in that locality,

1
..

,
,
,,,: b« "

! : -..il would urge you with

myself, .hat wo do away with so much

, n v, tii>.' custom, such a.-*

uo-es&ential clothing, etc.,

boldly and
|

Mid - miasion our anrplai,

humbly united himself with the Breth

ren on April 22, 1877, Bro. Warden

Bdminster from Knox (
'"-. s

Rro. Muntis from the same place, did

the preaching, showing the true nnd

weary not in well

11 i, ap the rich reward of

our labor.

OnrrvABt] - crowded oui tl

"ll'K have been made to rejoice. I

\ I say ice, ibr when one member re-

joices, all rejoice. Ob what a glorious

tliought, all rejoice together, and nil

sympathize with an erring broflier or

sister. Is not this the same church that

Christ set up? All say: Yes, it is. —
We love to read the glorious news

from all parts of Ziou The Lord is do-

ing wonderful things for His people, —
Keep the truth before the people, for we

are satisfied by the 'truth. Thy Word,

oh I/ird, is truth. Certainly, truth will

finally prevail. It is a mighty weapon

when God uses it to eSpose error, and to

reveal unto fallen man his lost state, nnd

show him home, to gain, through

Christ, that happy state in this life, ami

to fully expect to receive what God has

promised, through His Word.

Two weeks ago, our old mother, sixty-

seven years of age, who had been a

member of the Baptist thurch from her

youth, yes, we Bay our old mother, our

dear mother, our kiud mother tame for-

ward, and we baptized her with our own

hands. Ohglorious thought, and what

a beautiful si<rht, to follow our Lord In

all 111- appointed ways ! Yesterday

three i e were led down into the liquid

grave and buried with Christ iu bap-

tism, Take fresh courage, Brethren, he

Btrong, '|iiit yon like men.

The brethren of Monroe Co., Iowa.

will, the Lord willing, bold their Love-

feast nt the residence of brother David

Khigcry'fi, one and one half miles Bouth

ol Avery station. Brethren who come,

.-I Id »top off at Avery. Meeting to

commence at three o'clock, Saturday,

September 8j 1877. Ali ara invited to

al fi I I.I..- . oraing,

llil;.\M BeRKMAK,

OH, WHAT SHALL THE
HARVEST BE>

1WILL try and c riti o short Bketeh

from tins arm of the church. The
brethren held their Communion meeting
mi June : had a yery g I meeting and

lam , but am sorry to say,

thi re were no applicants fbi baptism. —

Yet, seeing so many young tratheri

are made to exclaim with the pQci

what shall the harvest be?"

We have a spiritual harvest to

as well m a temporal one. t».''

lee ho» anxious the people arc u v
'

gathering in the temporal harvest I

yet, how unconcerned about tbespiri.

harvest! Ob, what shall the harvest^
Brethren and sisters let u- l„

,
;

,

i lun we may be os the wheat and tot J
the chaff

When we look around and see thed
lies of this world, we are made to

that the last times are drawi
thinlj

riaS near
lo

baud. Think ot the days win i, y .^

wanted the people of the destrmS
that was coming upon tiie human fiuua*,

they laughed and called him f\^\^

but when Noah and his family ,.
llt

the aik. and the dnor was ? hut, auj tj

thunders rolled, and the lightning n|A,

ed, and the rain began to fall, they tna ,

were in the fields, began to llee tu i!ie j

houses foi shelter. Bul alas, theshelto

did a 1. Soon their bodies i,,,,

seen floating upon the wain
! Oh W

glad would they have been to eut«r the

ark, but the door was closed. Oh n-L

shall the harvest be?

.Sarah IIittkmi,,,
,,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Communion meeting in the Kettle

Creek congregation, near Hagersunni

Wayne Co., Ind., on Friday. Sept, !g

to begin at in o'clock, The usual inn.

tatiou is given.

L. W. Teftted.

Communion meeting at Yellow
Oroeli

111., Sept. 15 and 16, enmmenciug
at

one o'clock, I'. M. A general invitation

is given.

LOVE-FEASTS.

Xhc S' -- it Creeli hui-oh, S»n i

will hold the.r Levo-fenst, God willing, dq ,!„

23rd nnd 24th of Sept. 1877 An inviutioaij

extended n. oil. * .'"His Ii, t> in

,

The brethren al Millcdgevitlc, 111., »ili ua

their Love-feasi llic 20tli nnd -1 i>f Scpletsiter.

A gonernl invitntiaii extended.

Universal ilcitointioii

REFUTED.

Universal rcstornllon ol the wicked ftw

bell bciag contrary lu tho tcnehinge of 111

Bibloond Dot taugbl by anoieni Chrisliuiilii

,!,, I,, i cr secoml ueatury. A panipbloi ot

S

paBM I',-,,, .
,...-i|,,,.i, tingle cnpy,25««U;

i, copies, s i u ">
: 12 copies, 62 10 .''

t r- ,

±\ BO . 60 uopios, *H OH; 100 copli - \\i M

Bend nil sums nhove -I 00 bj Foil Otfo

M !.,
;. ' ii Ion Address:

ii, F. YOl'ST,

irr, Mu- ll... i

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

PrcpWid e»pcciiilly for the ufloof ourpKJ I

They contain, neatly printed "n ilie tnu i

compkUi -ni v ..i oui position ninrcligi"^

body. Prioo 15 qts. par i>m kngi -26in 'l"
,

nge---ur M OtS, pa liundrcd.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

l copy, Turkey Mor o, post paid HJ>

Perdozen" " ^
.. <« » byexpresslO-00

1 copy, Aial.r-M|U.'ur ssllCOp posl p«W ''

Per dozen " " "

•i u . .. ti ijyexpreaTSo

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

li:,v passenger Irnin go

P M

n„i ,..., lenger train going ww' ''""! ,'"!"/,!

ni 2:16 I'. M ..,'1 n-rives .1 B«* ''

5 .. P M

Sighl passenger irnins, going ,,,'" , ''"'
,"
n

,'

moei nu«J Icbvo i.iiiim'k in -i -i -v '; ,^1
iayiii K. ii'""' \ M

>
'

"

Island ol G 00 \ M

PraigUl nn.l Aci i
I"' 11 " :

W.Ui \-J in 1 M I
I" :i \ -

1 "

east in 4:50 P. M„ and 11:80 V. »•

Tickets are sold for (Lhovoimi^ 00 ''
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Two young parsons were baptized at

IVeti Branch last Sunday.

; i, near Carthage, Mo., has

received eight persona by baptisni within

,
..'..

.

limy Basiiob has been holding mcet-

iognl Dallas 1 lentre, Iowa, Twenty were

added i" the church and there ore

therapplicants,

Tut: uumber of Roman Catholics that

have arrived at the pert of New York

during (he pu-t thirty yeara is estimated

:ii 2,800,000,

Btto. Stein has in contemplation use-

ria d! discourses, of some twenty doc-

trinal sermons to be delivered in Nowto-

du, Mo., sometime iu September.

Ihb Brethrenof the Potato Creek con-

BtfgttioD, Montgomery < !o., Eudiana,

bive their new meeting-house nearly

completed. When finished they will

bavstwo liousea of worship.

V>t now have on hand a line tot of

Mipiof the Hoi] Land \ny one de-

wing une or more of them can have

OOeack. Give name of ex-
;:

oa they cannot be sent by
Bill,

I* answer to the inquiry, whether there
«*any brethren in Texas, we will say
«"tBro. Henry Tboxxl lives at Gor-
flonivUle, Grayson Co., Texas, and Bra
Jo«raHo\vK, at Kassee, Limestone Co..
same State.

11 the war departmeul this

;'""; : "- Vug 31) show nothing par-
'," lLir ''"'"'^ on either side. The

, ""oavegained considerable vic-

"J
« Asia, but the contest intbeBal-

.

J*
'till raging furiously resulting

*»«* iave thousands killed and
•Wttaded,

b,??°'
Calbd Poole writes that he9 ' """' "-""'• « Rockbridge,

££****» 12th ah. The good

J?" mov»ug along finelj in that part

C^^fthereUag^at interest

Good
U"Ml,^ : «"h by the people.

« '"z:t:
w

i
™pm '-'

OBBEBi for lWl,tH;an ,

» Work, are still

coming iu ami will be filled promptly.
Many of our brethren have been desiring
this work and now have an opportunity
of getting it. Those wanting the worii
V

'

|M
' ud in their orders immediately

Prico, s 1 2.00.

'I'm readers (children) of the rjnmo
Jh '"f>> have i I H8.27 u « I nrisl

,l,;i

P 1
'

ir for Bro. Hope and his fam-
ily. This is jn ii y good for little folks-

It is hoped as they grow older in years
they will increase in good works, and be
true Dwetp/fli in word and deed.

1
1

is said that a minister's text is like

a gate opening intoagardenof beautiful

fruits and flowers. It' this lie so, those
wl pen this gate should give room for

their hearers to pass in aud pluck the
fruit and flowers instead of standing on
the gate and swinging it to and fro.

Is answer to an inquiry whether we
have any German tracts and pamphlets,
we v, ill say, iliat we have none. Wedid
design publishing some, but finding that
our German brethren were not inclined

to maintain a German paper, we conclud-
ed not to begin the publication of any at

present

In tao city of New York, there arc

480 churches, chapels and missions ; 418
Bundaj schools, and 500 day schools.

To oppose these, there are 8,403 liquor

ealoous, besides a vast number of evil

acce 'H-- seeking to degrade, debase

and impoverish, the souls and bodies of

men and women.

Brother J. T. Meyers has changed

his place of labor from Germantown, Pa.,

to Green Tree congregation, Montgomery
Co., Pa, He will likely make the latter

place his home for a time at least. His

address is Phcemxville. At one of his

meetings 821.00 were raised fortheDan-

ish Mission.

Brother Hope ha.-? baptized one more

Sister since last report. At the time of

writing his family was not well; expos-

ure from traveling has affected the health

of his wife very much. Bro. N.C. Neii.-

bob is making considerable progn -•

reading English. He hopes to soon bo

able to read the Brethren at Work
understnndingly.

Ttie Brethren in South-west Mo. have

accepted a challenge from the Baptists

to hold a public discussion, wherein the

differences between the two bodies are to

be discussed. It is not yet known who

will be employed to represent I he Baptists

— Mr. Kay of the Flag is mentioned, so

we are informed. Our readers will bo

kept posted on the movements.

The mailing clerk, while handling

one of the galleys this week aeeidently

let it full on the floor, aud thus pied

about sixty names of subscribers living

in Mo ,
Kan., Ni b., la., and Term. They

were principally &om the following p"-t

offices! Holden, Norborne, Dixon, Fair-

view ami St Mai tin's, Mo; Galesburg,

Alfred, Garnett and Salinn Kan
;
Pur-

ple Cane, Neb ;
I'ricml-villc, Tenn., and

Male Center, la. As we had just given

all the galley- an overhauling we had

ai thai lime no proof of them, if will

therefore be a little difficult to get all

the names set up just as we had thorn,

hence it' any one at either of the above

named places fails to gel ins paper be

or -mil.- one else will please inform us

of the bet. We are sony ihe accident

occurred, but such things will jometimeB

happen.

In ajprivnt* letter fcom Perrin, Mo.,
we learn that eight rake have been ad-
ded to the church al thai place since

last report. Then Fi at was well alien-

ded and the ord Ilent. Several
"""'-''

i wi re iu alb
i lanci fr ber

congregations. Bro. JfesFIl E. Bldkx-
berges wan advam $ to the i ond
degree of the ministry; and D. B. Gin-
sos was ordained to the eldership by
,! "' laying on of tin

I
|
ad of the pres-

bytery.

A Railroad accident took place at

the east branch of Fou] Mile creek, seven
miles from the ity of Desmoincs, [owa.
Aug. 29, on the I hi I o R cl [sland

and Pacific Railroad; resulting in the

precipitation of nearly an entire pass ti-

ger train intoa river, Slling and wound-
ing on! I' than liii;. persons, Ml the

train excepting the peeping car went
down. Tin' engine uai completely out

Of sight Under lln- war. -r.

A NCMBEEof our i' odi ra are asking
for tracts for free distribution, aud wish

to be informed whether we at thistime
have any >.n hand. In reply we must
say that we have none lor free distribu-

tion at present, but will likely have be-

fore the close of the yea . We are doing

all we can to work things op t<> that

point and hope to bi buccessful, YV

have to advance by di

Obedience, or Salt ion by Q\ >•

.

the title of a neatly Bid well printed

pamphlet of thirtj ci tavo pages

b

Bro. I>. I.. \\'ili.i ims, oi liri)wn>\ ill<

Mo. We have not yet had time to close

ly examine the work, but from a few

hasty glances over its pages would sup-

pose that it contains some good and read-

able matter. It can be had by address-

ing SAMUEL Kutsey, Dayton, Ohio.

Price, 10 cents.

From aU din 1
1 ion .

i omi
..:.'.'

i
.

good efforts, on the pari of thi mini trj

to sow the g I .- ed. V> Feai thai too

many will learn tnb 'lieve an
;

Three thou- md believed and obeyed in

one day in the birth plo Christiani-

ty i tod, no doubt, was well pli used

with that g [ly number; and if thou-

sands should now tin n to Him inonc dai
and live, He and Hi hoi] ax

rejoice. ' lot] loves to jet linneni c to

the Fountain of Life and drink . whj
should not we? God works for man's
alvs ion . why Bhould ool wi !

t N elder,

. \ work, •

Quite an i rror oi curred lasl w< i k in

[he article, Sister* al Work. We railed

to put the writers nam.' to the arliele and
did nol disi ow

i the error till the paper
was printed. A few mistakes will occur

along these timi s as n
modeling and Siting up the office that we
i anno) give the propei attention to the

proof. The article alluded to was writ-

ten by sister Mary A. R

and deservi a careful reading, and il

you have m >! [dread]
i

1 rused it, turn to

it aud give it a careful reading, Hope
the sistei will pard Port!

ii was unintentional.

HANDS UP.

culled his well trained con-

them
the importance of the mission and that

1
1 f„r-

i- ' & iii- in tocontributefri
1

1]

but, befoi ,:,
f

, llr.

to give

twenty dollars i oi b vrilj

i
" No hand went up.

Then all whoan _

uh will hold up thi n- hi

I' p went four bonds.

" ah who i tendoOiB
••eh will boh! u]i their ham
more hand- went up.

" N»« ii v. ho ai

'

will raise their h..

weal a uumber ol hands,

Thus he kept on till a considerable

was rai i d. Thi is a good

a -inn jsful way of ace
i

lishi

Mm h can asuall] beaccomp
i

p "i taken and uffii ii al n-

roaragement givi a. W i da

I-, applaud thochurch thai did

but to give the brotherhood .

i< method used.

several Hebrei
|

lishi d iti .!. lo.-aleni. and among them are

the /- - Porta !>•: Sion ami the cTaoaze-

In'Ji. Wo have seen i pies of each
i
of

could not read tin in. Che

printing look: a liule mdr ;!,
,

.

r ,

MINISTERS DO NOT MOVE
OUT OF THEIR OFFICE.

SOMETIME ago there was published

in thi Brethren' papers an article

-mini- The Old In. 'I,;. D I

"
'

'

'

mokes one think of ancient timi - to k b

and handle papers printed in the birth-

place of Christianity. Should the ex-

citement resulting from the Eastern war

Bubside, we shall make further attempts

to secure the services of a corresp lent

in Jerusalem that our readers may he

kept posted.

Oil: corresp louts seem to have bro-

ken loose OH UB of late. Letters are

coining in by the piles so that many of
J

them must, for a time at least, go unans-

wered. They bring much good uewsand

many encouraging words which are al-

ways welcomed at this office. New sub-

i scribem are also coming in quite lively

1 and if the good work be kept going, our

i
list will be increased considerably, and

we he enabled to purchase an engine and

. thus have a complete outfit tor good and

I

nvpiil work.

In India the sum of S 32,500,000 has

been expended to keep the people from

starving. Each person is allowed from

two to three cents per day— that is, this

.-um has been expended to keep 3,000,000

.
of people one year. The price of a glass

of beer, or a very common cigar would

be opulence t" a poor,stexviug citizen of

India. Surely weshouldbo grateful thai

blessings are so richly bestowed upon us.

We do not mean that beer and cigars ore

blessings, but food, health and liber-

ties arc truly grand -Mid great blessings.

Sister W. A. Clarke, editor of the

Young Diieiple is taking a season of rec-

reation visiting among her friends. Her

editorial chair is tilled by some one who

is known in print as Uncle Henry, and

in his first editorial says there is one

thing he has "learned aud that is, long

sermons and long pieces make big peopli

sleepy and little ones weary." It would

be a good idea if all preachers and writ-

ers would learn this much. In our

younger days we used to think long ar-

ticles aud long sermons were a mre iudi

cation of learning, but of late have come

to the conclusion that ability consists in

knowing bow to condense a long subject

into a small space.

Id i LNii.Y, in the city of New York,

a minister of high standing, by request

of the Trustees of hu church, entered

into a friendly litigation with them to

recover his salary, the church being iu

arrears to a considerate extent The

"fixtures" of the church wen 1 seized by

the sheriff and the following items were

hid in by counsel of the plaintiff: Organ
"-

—

I costing 8400, for $80; pulpit, 821 ; bap-

" WE could learn a good many lesson, ti.-ninl font costing 1700, lor Sol)
;
eoin-

if you had a place m vour paper lor munion plates, ailver, 85 cenl pi ncej

queries. I sent von one long ago, ' gas fix Iure| COSting 11800, for 8150;

hui havi heard nothing of it Bince. I suit of treatments 8340; one hundred

come to the conclusion that you have uo cushioned seats Sl"u ; 700 yards carpet

place for them," So says 01 i our 23 cents per yard. Total 82000. This

readers. We have on hand a uumbei of is a specimen of some of the corruption

queries, but cannot get time to answer going on in large cities, and

them. They are all laid away and we tent in small ones too. We are in no

will get to them after awhile. Before way opposed to ministerial assistance as

long we will make some change in the required by the Gospel, but when it

office, which will confine our labors to the comes to * minister of standing antaring

editorial deportment alone, then wo will suit ugaiust bis congregation it is time

bepreparod to give some attention to that the voice of the land rise up and

most any thiug that may come along, enter Us protest, Men who endeavor to

If |i

-

a g I we can commend it, if evil make the house of the Lord a place of

expose and oppose it. merchandise need tobe - i

linn, he moves out of hi.- (!

before he i- fully ordained , and il was ut

the option of the church into woi b 1

1

i receive him with his offii

not." This has caused ao little siir in

the minds of some of our brethren, who

are not awaro that i' was formerly the

practice of our people OS early as l6->'2.

No doubt the brethren at that time

thought a course of that kind well and

good, aud undoubtedly meant it alitor

the better. It could aot be expected that

they should be infallible or that all their

actions should be Btrictly correct.

In the beginning of their grand re-

Ebrmator) movement out people adopted

a principle that is Bti ictly correct

etid'-avul'ed tu l;iy a.-nle .ill hum an e reeds

and confessions of faith and tab thi

Scriptures a? their only infallible rule of

faith and practice, and in doing this thejy

followed the best light and knowledge

they had, and evidently were sincere in

all their movements, and wherein they

found themselves wrong were alwaj -

willing to retract. I don't know but

that if we had been iu their pliCC wv

would have made mOK mistakes than

they did. Taking things up one aid' and

down the other it is our impressiou they

ran well.

Regarding their view* in the quota-

tion above they missed the mark a little,

and hence in the year I

'

repealed the former decision, which they

had mode "i 1832, by giving the follow-

ing query aud answer: " If a brother iu

the ministry or deacousbip inovi I

on.- congregation to another, having a

certificate of good .-.landing in his orHoe,

has the congregation to which he moved

a right to refuse tO receive hint with his

office! Answer: We consider tin

not," Minnies, p, 233, By tlus it will

be seen that a minister when moving

from one congregation to another does.

not " move out of his office
" and hence

"optional with the congregation

he move.- to receive him OT not" Tho

Annual Meeting oi 1859,as quoted aboire,

has said that he musl be twilAbia

office when he has a "certificate of good

itanding." This ie now the pnu

..in peoplo, and so far as my experience.
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)

" bittl I I !»
I
» '

Behold tin Jo

I

for the Judge will deal with i

u<*. E.

THE GREAT MISSION AND
THE GREAT MOTIVE.

.

i- !', , /;, Q

. .
/'

.. , |0 . info aft tfo worW, onJpreai fi

I I f/u (7a pei fi y creature,"

-Mark 16 10

This iB lie minion. " TUB I 01 BOl

- (
'" r

- 6 :

1 lie motive. M
.
more thrilling 1

..1 u -i "i 01 angel. It- ia Ali-

,
. ority 1 Imighlj Powci id

[b I Lovi . ffi ring ii
'''' the CI ill

' di niption

of tin world. '1 hi

.
." Through

tin its energj ' p
'

'
°J

''

1
. i: 1 ..

1 ration the indi pen-

able 1 mdii 1 f our own
: u When death

. 1

' bam

Emmanuel,

nothing ''.hi be more reasonable than

::,!
i
mi to be de-

voted i
I tiro who died

for ii- in]. I 1 ognin. In tl

! [0 Ji -ii".

. i . ol Hi offii

the wide and roan ; Jd di ml

\r, .in. and •
' glorious

1 committed to the I hurcb 'I
I

1
,,-, v,\.. ,, a ii

,. 1 . 1

j

Holy Gh pi atod you and a Few

.

,,,m .,, -||, !. The love thai vacated the

n 1 ufllcl with I

,,r the church whi< b prohibii miaiitn .
the y-begotten inl

1
thi

.., ,,,. '1
, 11 1 uki ig province to make r icilition by Belf-

appointmi n! in the ai knowli dgi d b aerifiee, al 1 ti dns yon ffer

. and Innd nod trii Dtl

goes I have oothflsd ol

it. KimiBbui moving to

gallon to *ii< A"

rach by ii"-'- 1" whom tbj

when |hi 1 pn - ol i
1

1 n elvi

Winn abrothi

position in the church il is the i

cl blm a*

men wherever hi maj bi found,

:.:!.'.'!

tolioig*. Wi a !

'

s""'"

urn of an offii
:
-

"

IUr '

and the., be a ;

'
!"" '"

, lUld preacboi I 1

:

laudator's offici mi ool detern 'I by

, iphia I'm )
"

w », t,. id! the world, to preach thi do

id \» "I' all "»

p ">ccd ii)

ueh if they did doI preach thi G

A brothel one. chosen

alvi ben until dli' red

of i) b) the 1
'. whii li musl lake a

pe ific n thi 1

W
again repeat thai when

I

,, m eij ,, . rly il
1- tin boundcu dul)

..I M : .

'„ offii I
'

,|,|U
' '

l p ibil • u ordiu to ll Ii
1

of the chui

1 dl "''
1

'''

,
1.

I

Dp .11 bj tl the Annual

\|, , ting W In n in tall ini ti 1

"

I
ni ni"

'
1

Ii "I m > lawful i" inntrucl

I,. ',1 oi
:

.. 1
.

1

Lav bees

;.,,,. i. .:., timi 1, 1
• pul llli

(ton wo It till tin 1 till wi iwm

odedof it, and tli

. ,! to tbu brii (1) Ii I qui n

v,i,i,i the I'M m ordi 1

" !

ui church 1

if prop >

.
.|,i wi II, . bough in iln

Weal '"
i- uncalled foi

and lift for the dii yeminatton 1

\\ . .1 . i of God, and till persbts with all the ardor and unc-

claima. Ti.-

-. And all

over the Fraternity souls an found

burning «iili the vi ttal Kami I

The nearer we approximate thi

1 of 1 lin-1 and Hi- -\j., tli •.

the more energetic wjll we I-

the conquest] of the Holy Ghost, and

the more efficiently will the power and

;>. hi 1 and 'In
-

- triumph of the I h bi

onra " TI", gSngdom tome: Thy wU
i>. done i" earth at U <- doru fn ii-

Ifothing lea than ii'i; will aatiafy Jesus,

ami if any thing less will 'satisfy us,

we have not " the mind of* Christ."

What He died for, wi must labor for.

To recover thi world Uegiance apart

from the charadi r and inflm 1 1

effort of the chnrch would be suicidnl.

We are put in charge «ith " Qie word

of reconcilation? to I ich, persuade,

I

and woe unto u if we prove recreant to

on, We are n sponsible to

1 ;.
1 foj thi re iilti of < Crist' d< ath.

With the Godward side ol

ment we bai e nol _ to do. The man-

ward side i-. committed to the Holy

Ghost who is the soul >•( tli

Bodj . ' 'ii our fidelity and - uthuBiasm,

n our hi • and Ii : hoi ,; '

pend the issui - oJ the < fn al Propitiol ion.

.-. n,i il.,

at, :ni'l be trai ! 1

1 lothed :iii-> -li wiili tin glory of Emmau-
ii' I, and live aud pi aj the powei of ' ; '"I

till Denmark, and y othei nations,

Bhall know how to celebrate the Agape

of Redemption, and "1 life and heart

ante-date tin I I

Beloved brother Hope :

'

and spirit in the glorioua

:i, promisi - of Jehovah-

Ji -11.-, and draw all your inspirai ion out

ni' Ills sublime self-socrifii c, tn I be

foundation He hat laid, in thi

bas prepared, in tin

vided, in the success for whi

esty and veracj^ ore vouchers, you have

a motive which puts the ilirill ni' Deity

1 toyoui Zeal, and the pi 1 v \ orancc of

1 imnipoteni e into your labors, which

gathers BtrerrgVfl and courage in tlie

midst of persecution, and peiwsts and

"BITTER ENVYING."

Tills ,i.„ - :,r.i imply thai

envyinj 1
ii-

J

Hi-

high, low, wide or narrow, 1 jnsl and

right bofore '
; '»l and the chui ih, Jume ,

wliu WI'' :l ll"-rli, " i'!irl]ilv V, ,1
"

li\

the Lord to revi al I [inuelf to

"But ii 'ye have bitten nvying a

ii- hearts, glory not, and lie u il

,
< the truth." To glory in envy

and strife ii "a Q nol, devilish," which ti

not from above,

A j r, envious hearl i- nol only mi-

crublc to itself, but ppn ade mi 1
1

1 all

' h. i, ni like

11 bad «' ed tend up il bi id wherever

It i-- neither g 1 lool ii

li ' he taste Itii n tad ighi

i see a man trying to love another and

at the same time have bill* i envy in hi

![* will make a (allure ol il i i

ery time. What, then, should be done

with such n heart; li should I

order, and made Pal with unfeigued 1"'.''

It should seek thi Lord, l>j forgivem

talte unto ttzelf " mceknciia ol wisdom,"

and " be holy En all mn a of cdm erso

tion." God lifbi up and makes pure;

therefoi i ofitabl

to be on ilit- Lonl'i side. "Bitter envj

ing " " U earthly," with no Chrisl in it,

10
|

' mites, no kuon,

lom. Bitb i en\ ^ing uw i i took

any person to tli, < i. -, nevi r cm iched

any one «iih holiness, nevi
i

'ii, nor never brought pence. From
first to last, all along .1"' road, bitter en-

vying seeks to upset pi ai e,

•confusion and every evil work." It it

the " wolf" in tin* heart, gnawing, tear-

ing, pulling, poshing, I growling, stir-

ring up rjusery where the Lord c>

quiet and peace, It rolls in the dust and

wants divine love to roll there too, h

.: with m ery and i

pjnese to be covert il with the same gar-

ment. In short, its tendencies arc all'

evil, degrading, while love and good will

When the love thnt constrained the

Mighty ' >od to pari with His s^n rules

hear) and live
, and the solemn ob-

.,. generat d by this love pcrpetunl-

'l with a

in this work

oi i he I . .i 'i
' " without weot ini • in

ivi ll'doiog] id I ;

.!• the limits of

,,iu aaturul endow menta, and achieve

great things bj m ak instrumentalities,

When we ari authorizi I bj the Divine

niandate, " Give i ' rm u to i at,"

the bread and fish will constantly mul-

tiply n t baudi . and after thousands

ore fed, the frog nts cxw ed tin orig

al store. " Have faith is q id,' un i

forget not that fail h i foil i ly bo for

tolini --. No one con pn •

into faith a power thai i- not in hie liti :

.

This is; ih.' :(:.
i blundi ol sei tarian-

i-ni, aud the church ol ' lod is sadly ai

fault in attempting to gi i out of I Ibri I

iisuis in which wo are no co-operative

factor. You have done well, and God
bos blessed you .

> reu ndvance in as-

(iroilntion t" Jesus, you will do still In t-

iit and " the power of ' ii"l unto salva-

tion " will be manifested more and more.
'1 bere are resources of Love and I fraci

and Might untouchod in Emmanuel
which, if wanted aud wrestled for, could

at the third hour of any day turn the

whole world into a P nt

The instrument of Sit victory musl be

the instrument of ours, Thi Ore

Cross, the dreaded Cross, is the only

lever that can reverse the revolution of

il.i- gin-blasted planet, and turn it into

the orbit of Light and Love. * im-i

i"i after His time,

but we are slow in " discerning the signs

"i the times," be< ause we debar by self-

idolatry the llghl in which alone the

Providence of I lod ii interpreted. So

long as the professed followers of tin

Lamb cling mora to housed and acres

coffers and friends than to tin I

suspends the im; ovi i ishe I « iod-head,

f a first love, till "the Word of

Life have free course and b

Beholy, and spend much time before

the Mercy-seat, cos I yourself in an agony

of entreaty between the ' hi t ubim, and

let your life powerfully endorse your

doctrine, and God will make your ex-

ample and ministry gloriously contagious

to the evangelization of Deumnrk.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST—
HIS BODY.

l:Y J. I. i OVEB.

NUMBBB II.

rjlIIK Baptist says, " I must decrease,

1 but He will increase." He laid

ins foundation upon prophecy and his-

tory. He tan. In genuine repentance to

Esoxel. The Pharisees came uuto him
in the wilder* -, .i " generation ol

', ipers," i" hear bim say " who hath

warned you to flee the wrath to noiuc ?"

The Jews were not taught to c ime for-

ward to " h mourner's b< nch," aor t" go

backward unto disbelief of the history

Of truth. Neither did he tl i/>

them as half-veai probation! i

,
or try to

get them through religion before meet-

ing closed, nor did be make any attempt

to pray theseeke* out of his • almm - to

find conversion. He km w whi re Jei isa-

iiiu was and those who came from Je-

rusalem, His was the " burden of the

Lord," aud this should move every

preacher of the fiord to do the Lord's

woi 1, projierly.

The Baptist's iucci -- was amazingly

solemn, yet not feigned for they confi ssed

thiii- sins in Jordan. Those who did

nol confess, " rejected the counsel of

God againsi thenuwlvi -. not bi ing bap-

tized." In Matt 18 I7we find theword

church used by Jesus in n judicial sense,

having power to hear, act and declare

judgment against any incorrigible per-

Tin- N"es Ti jtamei I pointedly

'!" missionarj cause musl languish, setsforthhow to become disciple*. They
But, to the glory of God be it said, the orebelievera because of their faUb.breth-

Brotherhooil is beginning to reoogaize ren on account of their relation to each

the authority of Jeiuin HiseciumeoicaJ other ; kinsmen of Jesus by |urchosc

tAough bfeodj and holim

oth. giftoi On H i

John inprisou is n "

Jeans in thi grav. Hisheadon ichor

ger .Jiil DOl " b°Pti '"

I
fom heaven, thi Son in the

water and the Holy Ghost En the bodily

shape of the il m i'" nol peakogainst

i i ue discipleship.

Our knowledge musl indeed bi tlie

facts, items of Gospel history and com-

nuuide found in in- agency to convince

peopleof their sins, TJiepious,the Holy

Ghost will nol leave, bul a Btiff-necked

*oul He will not enter. A man should

have an acquaintance with his Fathers

will, his own sinful Btete, the complete

reconciliation and the unction of the

Holy Ghost, musl i

ami never lie able to master the truth

as it is in Jesus The doctrine, the

faith, the boptii in is its proper points,

and then seoled bj the Holy Ghost, and

the man may be properly qualified

ited a port of the cj urcb,

Jesus did nol I- a \\

if He should have done so His wituess

were not true John 5: 31. Tocover John

by Jesus, verse 32, is nol logical.

- There is another that I" areth wit-

ness and I know that His iritnc

which II" wituesseth of me is true.

:

uess unto the truth. He h i

and shining light ; and ye were willing

... ,, lice in His light. Bul

;
, atei witm - than that of

John, for the works which the Father

bath given mc tofini h the same works

that I do bear witness of me thai the

Father hath sent me.theFatl

which hath sent me hath boi

of me." Thus Ji ms sanctions the work

of the Bapti I
on the ground of bi ing

; , witn^s "i" Himself, His teaching and

'

i

ise n ;
baptism of fire and. the I loly ' Ihoi t, thus

ilen . s .1 ground of cai il

1

how shall I be I tiit 1 until it be ac-

complished" ' Luke 12: 50 i. The minds

nt' tin people wi re nol spiritual c igh

I
thi ay u bul they as-

sisted in the work of demore

the extent thai those cruel m
scourgings hi api i! up to the hill of cal-

vary, and the reproaches of men fall

on Him
;
cm - maledictions ami loud

calls that His blood " be on ui and our

childri ii
"

'li that He i pressed

Himself that ' I am come tosend fire on

the earth and what shall 1 it' it be al-

ready kindled." After His n urrei tion

Hegavi His disciples the point of prac-

tice the action commanded as set forth

in ilie commission (by Matt. 28:19),

the power, pew is well as the authorty.

The nami of the Father run! of the & n

and of the Holy Spirit,—each musl bi

found to exisi sonn where, I

eth them that are Hi-, so death passed

upon all men, Even Jesus Christ He
died the just for theunjust that Hi mighl

bring us in God.

A GOOD LAW.

OXE day lately, on entering the busi-

ness room of the Firsl National

Bank of this place, tas [go

queutly on business,) my attention was

arrested by a notice printed in large.

plain typ< . and pasted on the wall.

Now, my dear boys. I am writing more

especially to yon. What do you think

the notice iaid? Well, maybe you think

it said that boj i oming in ih" banking-

house must nol "loaf" in there, but du

what business they ere sent for, and

then leave quietly and orderly. Hut
it was n"t that. Perhaps you think it

was to tell men not to spit on the floor

or carpet, and uot talk much or loud.

But it was nol this. Well, I will tell

you how the notice read. It WOathis:

LAW "i PENX6YLV '»] \

ar/ainei

PROFANE SWEARING.
- It* any person shall willfully, pre-

iiieditaieilly ami dcspitefully blaspheme
or speak lia-dy and profanely of Al-

igl God, Christ Jesus, (he Holy
Spirit. oi the Scriptures ,| Tiuth.such
persons, on ci.nvictii.n thereof shall be
sentenced to pay a line not exceeding
one hundred dollars, and undi rgo an im-

prisonment not exceeding il,

or either, ui the disi i, li.,,, .

\. ; ol I.,, , I, ::i ,i, [88o

On reading this I cOUldn'l
|„

j

pering to my uncle, ihe ban] '

"Why, 1 didn't kuo« ,!„,

a law."

"It appears so," said he, am) ,.
who had pul up thi

country citizens who has
1

teacher fur many yeni ,

i. v. yenrepast. How I wish
i

teacher in the land would gi

or notices printed, '.the prim,

,

print thero at half

them up in suitable

!

.,

suitnlile places fr,e ,

*-»

pnssage ol tli" Actl y the r-i,, .

lalurc "i rtaiuly ti flcctsgi

i hat body as a law-making
i,,.,,.,^"

1

'

nc trusl they themselves liv,,|,!','

protest againsi profam swi m ,

.1/- ntzer in the Kouno lu

LET HIM DENY HlMSEit

i;v S. \V. HANSON,

if :ii,y in in will conn

deny liimsdf. uiul (uki

fcllowiuB."- Luke D

THE religion of Jesus ( h,, ,

pi ill) of Belf-dcoisJ '

man can come to God i

heart that be will abstain

il. whether ii be

n-ord oi '!' 'I 11' -li"
il

cost, like ii wisi man iefon In :,

house, or engages in any entenji

like the general of un army ||.,|„
r

.
,

.i battle. So in tl

terprise, tin ah

soul, or, in tin- spiritual .

Vp ill In li

most solemn an. I prayerful ,!
|

consider, whether In shall he il)]j .

stem the tide of worldly-mii
i

,

buflet it-- boisterous wavi

or whether he shall be

bem al h i

The most fruitful cause of fsilm

covetousiic; i

'
\\ e >ui -• is the m.

iug sin i;f the nation, the most prolit

source of moral evil. Iudi

the grace of ( lod, no man < an craflj /

this evil fn in the heart. "Qui ;.

change his skin, ar t,V

leopard hi- -puts'' Then m

do good, thai are accustomed to do nil

CJer 13: 23).

As well might .i man attempt to tli

the dead to life and succeed, as to cliua

his own heart or affections by bh oi

power and might. The i (Tort wonldi*

ly be a signal failure. Hence it ii thai

such couutle s multitudes seek to enla

into the kingdom of henvei d
'.

not be able. He can change 11

al deportments from vice to i

can exhibit a moral deportment isi

become a good citizen; bul he wai

become agood Christian. His muidsill

be unsubdued and inflexible ;
uiiusdfi

standing will be darkened, hi- heart, hi

mind, his affections will not I"' righl ii

the right .

:'
I lod. His nali

unchanged, bis inclinations

evil.

By his own -mid work-, by his on

efforts, by his own righteousness, i.

thinks to propitiate the favor of (M

and enter the abode! of the blessed i

heaven : but he will find i

dismay that the i>ales of heaven ffiU

jj

clcs 'i against him, and secui

and barred ; and when In

admission, he will receive this stunuuj

ansuer. " Vel'ily I say UUtC )"r

know you uot " (Matt. 25: 12),

Hence it behooves each cue «
diligently and faithfullj

himself, to take an inspection ot""

own hearts, into its most bidden <"

ses, and discover the secret •**

which iinji"l us to action. And If*

secret motives and desin

ire not perfectly pure and holy '"

sight of God, then, nml i"
"

should make instan: ftppM"
'

Redeemer Cor divine aid. I

tells us to do all for the glory ol
'""

I >o we do it?

1 Case u. do evil. W ;

''

dowed with the moral abilit]
'"

the evil and refuse the good,

the good and refuse the evil; »
fff

Christ or the devil, heaven or he".

^
maj violate the statute or civil

'

,i tempted tod by an) '

'"''



rtociilt#,wecan refose to violate thai

- But if " e violate ,lji" l;1,v
. we lii-

me a malefactor, and know the penal-
' '

M1 ||„ i,-,! u| perpetrate] arm

-

al offenses. Thus we possess thi intel-

lactual, moral and physical pow i to»be-

oome a thief; or we have power to be

jjjnooenl of crime. Now, if covetous-

neB! baa been permitted to vegetate in

the soil -I' the heart, aa aoxious weeds in

garde", ii" covetousness thus hecoraes

,,
inordinate passion, then we novel

our neighbor's possessions, ami the in-

clination is predominant to commit

theft, robbery, and nil otliei acta of

atrocity, which are recorded in thecrim-

inal calendar. Thus the horse thief i-

(i ^pted to steal horeea. He haa power

,oreaisl this temptation, and to be an

honorable man and an honest citizen, or

I,. [lW the power within him, to abstain

[nfl commission of this evil. Now, if

from pure principle of rectitude
; from

|
1(V ,

:

. to ' fod ;
f i -

>

«

love to his neighboi
;

from reaped i" the law of God, he stern-

ly and n tolutely resists this temptation

[o evil, and is nol impelled b] the fear

of the penitentiary or ol' hell,— this, in

[he language of the. text, is to "deny

himself."

So also the drunkard. He La.- the

! ''-: b mptalion to

intoxicating liquor or strong

His burning thirst ie raj

(ire trembling like the aspen

[hi. Nov
when he passes a grogshop «> saloon, he

. the intellectual, physi iaj and

moral p the door and not

to enn c in. He] in elloctual,

physical and m irnl power to turn aside

the door, so

nol to lo

thou upon the wine when It is rend, when

it giveth its '"l"i itt the cup, when il

movetn ii Jf ari lit al lasl it 1

like a serpent, and stingeth like un ad-

der
" Prov. -'

: 3 i

. 32 . 1
1.

the moMil power to abstain from tasting

ir from drinking tin- deadly potion
;

(pun entering into tei

participating with his comrades in <'
.

.' dmnkfinui - and all their eon-

coinitanl evils. Now, if irom
i

motive, from a desire to save his soul

fir he wrath to come, he forsakes his

darling sin; refuses all, solicitations to

..viiil companions, da j

er into temptation docs not drink in-

toxicating liquor ; does not oven touch,

taste, smell, nor look at it; and' if be

trusts in Christ, to give him moral

rtrength and gn to resist temptation

and to help him keep his good resolu-

ti ids: this abstinence, this resolute in-

ility of purpose, this successful re-

sistance of temptations, this noble exer-

cise of moral power, is, in the language

of "in text, '•
to deny himself."

Again, if the dissolute, the licentious,

snd abandoned turn from their evil

ways
; cease to do evil, Bin uo more ; ab-

stain from fleshly lusts which war
against the soul; forsake their darling

sin; trust in the power, willingness and
''' • of Christ to save them from nil

sin
; trusting in Christ, to help them

keen their good resolutions of amend-
ment nuil reformation; trusting in

Christ to keep their hearts pure in

thought, their lives pure in aaiou, their

UP* pure in lauguage; when the absti-

nence from these sins, these thoughts,

these words, these acts would bens pain-

Mas topluck out a right eye, cut off n

right foot nru right hand,— this in the

touguogeof the text is to "deny him-
self."

2. Let him dairy himself, and take
UP '''- amt. Our blessed Redeemer,
though the Lord of glory, the Creator
of all things, yet He humbled Himself,
tannw the propitiation fiu qui sins, a

,

;"
(Illlv,i the iguominious death by cruci-

™on on Mount Calvary, and even sub-

mitted to the premeditated affront by
hK enemies, who compelled Him to take
UP His own cross in order to bear it to
the place of execution.

As ll' took up His cross literally, so
;"v We commanded to lake u] r cross

"^spiritual sense, Do we obey thu
divine precept j Christ was our divine
templar, We aro commandedto imi-

tote His example. Many shun the

They go around if. It is rcpul-
RTO *»thfnn The burden is r-

ou* They cannot stand it. They re-

TI-fK lillKTI I l!M\ AT WOKK.

nol endun the pain ol th. u -
, Q n„,

pass it by and oannot take it up. Others
Bgein are ashamed of the cm
whamed ta have it known thai they
want Christ to redeem them from ,11 in,
iquity; to save them from th
Ol Iters again are ashamed to have it

known that they are seeking the Savior
""" ,l "'

1 :"" seeking alvaUon, that
they want to escape from the wrath to
come; ashamed to bi seen reading the
Bible; ashamed to enquire the way to
llv :"

1 ' i
i to be known oi x D

to pray.

But in ref i. ii,.- to such, what is the
language of Christ! wi, ,,,

I" refore shall he ashamed of Mc and
fflj words, of him also shall the Son ol

man be ashamed, when He cometh in

thegloryof Bis Father with tin holy
ftugi l-

" Mark 8: 38.

''" l "' eonspi • among men, at thi

:
I Christ

: to come out from
the world

;
(„ have it known that they

un- seeking alter purity of heart and
life

; after righteousni • and true holi-

ness; to I- perfeel as om heavenly
Father is perfeel

; to be holy as He is

holy
; prncticallj to renounce theworld,

with all his

works
:
practicallj to escape from the

pollutions of the world ; to be 8 peculiar

people, undefiled and separate from sin-

ners
;

prai ti. ally to renounce all the

frivolities, all thfi customs, all the

maxims, all the pleasures, all the vani-

ties, all the fashions, all the transitory

joys, all il.i- fosi tnating alluremcnta of

this vain world
; to abstain in life and

practice from all these, to abandon al]

these, to re nee all these now and for-

evermorej and to live to God only a

life of true holiness and righteoueness

all their days; to die to the world ; to

die to all sin
;

to love God with supreme
affection, with all thi heart, with all the

soul, with nil the might, with all the

mind, with all their strength, and to

love their neighbor! as therm

i" manifcsl this love in every-daj life,

walk and conversation : I suy to all this,

d to pray for

their enemies, — this is the painful

cross which they eai I take up
; this is

the painful cross, which they do not

desire to take tip. But this is the pain-

ful cross which they must take up, this

is the painful cross which they shall

they can never enter the

• bliss at God's right

hand, where there are pleasures forever-

more.

I To lr continued.)

11 he plft.
,

,1 on n aS :. al basis,

The citizens of Ashland have abroad]

bscribed over ten thousand dollars,

audit only remains Foi the Brethren

and in, nds to t< I promptly to make it

o c pli te uco

Liberal donations t,,i building pur-

poaes are earni itly solicited, on the fol-

lowing conditions, viz: One-third of
the amount subscribed to be paid whi a

the work of i he building coi moos,

and theboltfnce in two i anal

*is and twi Ive months thi n aft* r.

The matter .,1 EudoWroi Ql at |

ships will 1» presented to the publi< as

soon us a sufficient building fund

raised.

For further particulars

Correspond

Temporary r. , .<.
, i i.. \,„[. f|

H li. Myers, Austin Moherman, John
Shidler, Richard Arnold.

E.C. Pakki r, So

II. K. MVbrb, Cot Secretary,

AtMand. Ohio.

il vows, and
faithful unto death lb urn is nol

at the begins he joui ai *

,

bul in the gloriou end

numbi i h i- fa]

uudi t the si
]
Un ol i irothi i

!! i.,-, Pen i in In lixlii ;i.

age. S the call will come t" an olh-

Whomshall il be?

i ours, hi hope ol i ti rnal life,

D ri

TO MY BROTHER.

ntSTthou
Too Itii

ASHLAND EDUCATIONAL
ENTERPRISE.

FFKLING the need of an Institution

of Learning, affording sound, prac-

tical education, and at the same time

free from the vanities and extravagance

offashiouableboardh]g,andotherschool8,

many friends of education iu the* lerman

Baptist I li u i cli intend to establish such

tin Institution at Ashland Ohio.

1

.

The location is elevated and healthy,

overlooking a beautiful landscape, and

the fines! (arming regionsin

the State,

2. Abundance of provisions and fuel

and plenty of excellent water near at

hand.

3 Being on the Atlantic .V Great

Western R, R , it is of easy access from

all parts of * 'hioand surrounding States,

4. Il will be removed from the vices

and temptations incident to large cities,

and in the midst of a quiet, moral and

intelligent community, affording a libi r-

al patronage.

5. It will he a private enterprise and

not a Church Institution ;
yet the entire

control will lit- in thebands i

ti. Simplicity will lie one of the prom

iuent features of the Institution.

7. An g the religious advantages

afforded will be that of a con nity of

Brethren surrounding the school and

Beveral of their Churches located in the

vicinity.

8. Prof. S. Z,Sharp, A. M., an ordain-

,,] Elder of eight years' Profl I p

in the Maiwille College, Xuni

enjoying tlte confidence of the I hureh

atlargOj has ligoified his wilUngnesB to

Found .'

To ; horns whs 'i i bright,

VI liort ill" S rlor Ii ii"- light
'

Art ili. ,u in thai DBrrom way?
Art ilum itriting to

All lli- holj counsel koop
in i nl iiy E wioi fuel.

At( il,.. ii ."..- fly .

All iliv help bring Dr tin I

When il"- "ii i u em bright iti

Th thj .!.- mil
]

ii., i.i.i .,u t i , v itrnngth rely;

Sarolytl Hit tinl &n«i ilic .

\n.| ii - ii hi iriei r... barm

L«nu ilone oi ong arm,

o my brother, -in..-
1 be

All i in- Lord rcBuireg ol tl ,

Only think, lh< tinu I I

ii'i -i i i ir
1

Then with .

To [< oivc om [reul ird,

luil illi i' ily i ipl sing

Prom our Inbow here we'll real,

With ii"- Biiinl : i

Then we II ivali tho goldnn atreel

Worship

An i in i ipturojoin the choir:

And the slurry i rown we II un

Eti i- ii ii b du S ivior reign.

Sterling, III.

CtilTRCH NEWS.
From Waynesboro, Pa. — May

the glory oi tlit cross bi ] our glorv and

your joy.

On the 28th ult., our brethren and

Bisters held their first harvest or thanks-

giving meeting of the season. Brother

J. D. Trostle of Linganore, Mil., was

present, and discoursed on Psalm 65 1 L,

Thou crownest the year with Thy

ppodness."

Next day was Sabbath nnd a regular

nppoiutmenl al same place, (Welty'i

From Cerro Gordo, ill.

and ion John visited tJie members al
'' ....nl ',,., I nrl., lh,.

21 of July i I" :n. twenty-nine

i

1

• n iw, and prca-

I

..,,1 f.,1 more 1 1.. 12 wi

bft] old Mi tin ili t lad

Her maiden name wai

M.n
;. .\. Morri . uo\i Mar] '

She "j'- born in Augusln < lo., Va., bul

ie now livin
I

I
... u

, Warren
Co , Ind. Her mint]

ering In roldage, 3hi i m
buili up, thai she In « found

•inn-, b that complii witb the n quirt

mi nl of thi G
''"'. obej all I".- mnndraents of the

Hi « Ti : it,

"ii Jul] i, banon and

wenl to Vermillion county, Ulinoi ,

I-
- in ir Mai

j
. ille, al n place whi n

inn brethren liad n iver preach -.1 b n

Had meetin

Sunday at 10 V, M and A P, M. Some
filling to come to Jesus and

Thi I- arc !••

al thai pin u

n brethren will go

and preach al tin i placo,

Job h

'. 9,

From Burr Oah, Kansas, In

view of the bountiful crops of mall

grain that we were bh - d with, we G It

ii our duty to return unta th

-,
, j

-

: iod tnd i-i [i i ft, our bumble

I

: '
,; :' foi the past favors.

We therefoi

held at Bro. Janii - V\ . i;
i

3al m.

Our meetin

we felt, " n teas good t<i go up to the

house ni' the Lord." Brothei David 1 1

Brumbaugh was "iili us from the Solo-

mon Valley churcll and lal. u

ftgicgly and effectively with us, May
the Lord bit - bis labors of love.

ton from Smith count] ar-

rived on Saturday, and preached two

insi motive and interesting si rmons, Mi

members all felt encouraged, and n
think deep impression! were ms

desire an interest in the prayers of all of

God'speople, that we may be strength-

ened tn wort in His vineyard, that the

borders of Zion may be enlarged in our

midst; ami that we may be found faith-

ful brethren and sisters in the worlt ol

the Master,

B I' Bmxkwop.TH.

.

B ' witk the pn aching, b think, if

we would orgauuia church thai many
ith at, I tl.mk ii

could be done. I see sa p

made by th< brathri a

! am almost ashamed to i all for bdp;
ell how lone*

obi awaj from (he brethren.

Yours Frat*maily,

'. W Soul.

gleAisriisrGB, &o.
i

From Galesburg, Kan.—Wehave
ii ason to rejoice, < lur council meeting

came off on the eleventh ; all in harm-

ony and peaco ami love. The br thren

gave forth their lots for a speaker. The

meeting-house)and brother Trostlespoke lot fell on Bro, G. G. Solomon.

on James 4 . 14; "What is your life?" the Lord is with us, aim ist every meet-

In the afternoon, brother George ing "^' have iii go to the tjaterto admin-

Bricker of Upton, Pa., spoke ou Heb.
I

ister baptism, Jusl got homefrom Wil-

2: 6; "What isman?" ;" 11 county, when- the brethi

thi the 4 inst, we held our second council. All seem to be in peace thus,

harvest meeting at the Amsterdam

meeting-house at 2 P. M. Brother

David Long of Pairplay, Md., discours-

ed on 1. Thess, 5: 16; " In everything

give thanks."

Next day brothei' Longspokeon W;-

'J : "J1 ; "Whosoever shall call ou the

name of the Lord ihall be saved."

Two precious bouIs were added to the

church to-day by our mode of baptism,

—Trine Immersion. May the past Lift

truly be buried and the " new man."

resurrected in Christ, All of us can

well and profitably quote the poet's

beautiful thought

i
,. , ||] ,in , I..- the Sai ioi '"!.

If thou would i Mv Jinoipk bo,

Take i] lliy cro! Il b will

And humbly follow after Me.

and working For the Master's cam l lm

sou] was add< d to the Sock at this meet

ing.

Your paper seems to take well with

the brethren here, I enclose amount for

three subscriptions. Brethren let us

pray and work for the salvati

i. \\
|

churcli v.iH ks, God works ; be alive in

1

1
' cause !

5. Hi

Aug. 21.

From Eaton, 111. — The pampb-

M me, I have kepi moving,

ami I think they are doing a

lit' good. The bn thren seem to l"
1 also

well pleased with the reading

in your paper. 1 have at USl

in getting two subscribers, Thi

On the 12 insa, al our regular meet- ren Brealmosl strangen here, the* be

ing, at Welty' :ting-hi tia two "-- bul ran ben in tin

mort dear ones were baptised, wt trust, hood.

intoChrbrt. Having "put on Christ," I
Wehavehad few meetings here,

From J. T. Meyers. Jusl a few

m ol I : i'„r

I towards the Danish Mi lion. We
r

.

cliurch i.

1 1 mi li

i

i

Wo also a . i

the Di ii-

' mi oi 'I'h above two

hurcln I ' -,.
i

i

i
i

i
.

I ,
.

i C
M I

::

Prom a poor Brother B

Vou will rem ibei
I

l

Nation i
,

ill'' 011(1 of thi \r:n \l"l
I I

attached to the paper thai I think I
i in-

nol do

ii" in )' at all, ;
. ,,.

wrong !

- b daughter, a widow womi i

will therefore end you o i

"Quit i \i ... I
' 'r. !

..i

i
i

• laper.

[Dear brolhi r, the 1

been sold i

In 1 continued to
)

year.— En.]

From H. I'. Strickler.— The
:.

! .
i

. M.

mi

red b] let

in- tins Bummi i Labor i easing

ive lm re preni biug

. atber warm and dry, al this

writing. — -l"y. 20.

From D. 1». Horner. — Our lit-

tle church, i Indian Creek I numbers

about two hundred and fifteen -

I, in We reo ivi d, i think, ovi
i I

within thi la it ycai e -till

b : I many n n Maj the

:-l help tliem to dt cide before it

The harvesl
:

- non past,

and the cri
' pretty

good. Fruil :i~ b

— Jon- ' U- ' /' '"/. 10.

From J. S. Flury. — As some

brethren have iafoi have an

idea of visitingColorado during the Fall,

we would inform all such that our Com-

munion season in Boulder Co., comci off,

the Lord willing, the 15 of September,

and we extend a n lo all

that oontemphit miug, to be with us

at that time. Yvm Denver take the

U

—

Bro. 1. A. Turm i lives within three

miles of ili il

Our harvest here, which is jusl part,

has indeed been a bountiful one ; the

r he State, The

yield to thee some having

u> much a> fifty to sixty I

:,.!.. oth< ' ''; '! No
on the wing,

hardly enough i"i :i^li bait Farmers

are happy, and times improving. It is

now, we tliink, a good tim< ions

who contemplati I

ire will

i.,m a| i several

come — G ' /. 19.

From (nth. 1! Suplee. —
nd mid"



'II I i; BRETHKEN -A/J.' WORK.

,.|li I o ight, I w»li

.
,,.-,

i

UI ,i ..;
i

i nble to go out

nn.l haul ifc I i

l, " ; to mind

to think th'-v

in ool able to [>;>> for youi pspcr, and

i
i them

.. I,..;. in- ;it Mi''

md "i ii" '"" iIm will m,ii.' tak-

1

1

.
i

. rested inthi

pfuiadtJphi . Pa . luo I i.

Fr.mi D. ('- Moomaw. — Could I

to do . 1 wo >i I

lution bw "i i
.

i-

ing },i.

;

I'" thren, — or

to thi 'I trm

pi burch. -

]i i' b*i Dm
1 .

I "7 0,

1 1 urn E U. Stiller - in No 20,

i1 \ ..IniiiH of vm paper, in mj

: i e-feaat,"in tatement

of mint tci log brethren pri enl

r« l, " brothoi Jo i pli W
i mi i

.,!...,. i;. ..." Bro

. 1 /: I I
\l HI." ''I NO.

1

. . vol , in nn article about

nil !..' '

i
: with two "

I'
". " Locati t! on my

;,,,!,,
i

...in,, bul . iiuMi .I i.ii (lie bunk

a few i pi from the place

wlii'i.- [lie in. ii.i.n ii n.iiiv admi a

baptism " The latti i i- m} i

. . Imp rfocl composition.

From I. HlHerj .
Mj oul do -

tin Lord in iIm- ivorli ol the

Distrii t Hi etiug, ' Hi, brethren and

lei ovoi i I"' melted down,

rntitudc to < lod for wh it

(roadfli are being « I
- < >

. through His

children la the advancing of the cau e

ith I
rai rayci I I

in the behalf of those, who will soon go

.
and (bi ill" c who are there,

i i. ii i, i in tin brotbi rl I n I

d . Ibi i tborl

S i rent work, and in the

those « ho musl he »rd theii

livi n and land ll »>". XU .

[1

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Hk brethren of Ibi Black River con-

gregation havi app inted their Lore-

! id [., i.. hi Id od the '-'"tii d! Beptenv

1 le in Cliatham,

Medina Co.,* 'bio 111 i
ivited

.!, Kn i

The Mineral ' keek, •' ihnson ' 'en Mo.,

, Oct. 16. And

Dhrtrici meeting 19 in the

Walnut Crei ' churi b, Knobnoater,

Johi o Co., Wo.
0, & MOHLKR.

hurch, foui mill - '

; > i

October 1

in, itation oj ten led

I, M KOB.

Sdonticello

, Liin I. mi, nd, the I. >rd willing, to hold

thoii Love-feaet on I 'etober 28 in their

:-.
. thrci miles uorth-east of

Montici ii", Ind c rnimi ncing at 10

o'clock. A p neral ini itation isi tended

.1. S. 5» Rl i

'

. ,
, to ban d ' ommunion

meeting H tl Bro Jai <h

Bahx about ton mil

l,ii.N Co., ' >i I
L6"*fSepfc

M. eting to commeui i

i

il,r 1 1, and continue over Sunday. The

I, ,, .I invitation given.

I I. I'.nuwr.i:

Tha District M - the Southern

..ill be held in the

V,. ho chun Ii at the house of Bro.

Joseph Garbi r, foui aiile3 north of

I'. ,1 .,,,.. the ai I Pi iday in ( 'etober. —
AI-. i omtnui i inno ti <u

By order of the church,

S, HODQDES,

III., will hold

!

JOSEPHUS. CERTIFICATES

[111 Cl Oh \ ' .11!. >.|l 1 .

:

. . .

up 1 1 nrV

p .
,,,-, j,,

l 2 o'clock P M

.
i; maw 5epl

i
,
,-.. i.,. ii

" al ;
'" l

i
i a, Lm Co .

Hi-- ^v'< -'

...... ii .
>.

I

I
I,. - r| ,

. 20,

I
,:, . | I

|

- CO., lOW»,

Sopte ii -' ii I
r U

i Iton, Caldwell I <
. Mo . Sept. 15 ol 3

IV \i

Solo » VaJIej eiiiudi !" BunWor Hill, Hon.,

pi i

-. mil IC, ind ai Bethanj .
I

Bepl 23 md 28

i„ n, in Oal "

v.. r i M ,,,.] 80, and nl

[on in, Jewel! Co., Km il
,; and 7.

Florid, Putnam Co., 111., I«1 Saturday and

.

KoltleCrael

it 10 o'clock.

I'alloK '
"'' I!l Sept. '" »nd '

,;
.

;" '

I

I |
. i

,;,„.,. in., Sopt, 2G aad "JT.

n„ .„.,'- at PI wn< (OS - '

iMnod ,u„l aattanUi Jo-is" hij.ior...a. c..i.-

(niliinn Iwetity books of thf Jewifl" '»j 'T

,f the Jewiah war and

Oi JOSEl'HI
tMllIshsd with «l««an1 aogravinga. ™« wo™
,.

|

,,,...- ,„ lane neeUj pr >d and

ith« i teaiher Beat P«»"P«W

,nj wading thai i
ml to

II,,- Mil,,,.

A SERMON ON BAPTISM,

Delivered bj Bro a H BA8H0B, intheBlk

Lies Congrogatli a 3en« -
1 Countj, Pa..

1 ,,, irlsted pojuphlel of iliinv-

pages Price, twenty Cents.

THE PRINCE
,1, Tilt.

HOUSE OF DAVID,

Or Three i"enrs in the Holy City, beingasBnes

,,| |,iiri -, ^i-irip ii !ilV-lik.' I'idiii't.', i.nil irl;it-

,.,i na bi on eye-wiiawi all tbi nes and

vondornil inoide i
ll "- ll1 " ol Ji mi ol

.
|

in- baptism in Jordan to His

.,. i,i,n v
. by -i. II. Isoa ihan -

Keath printed and well Bound in cloth. I'

f in be seni posUpaid tat $ - 00. Address this

Membership in Book Form

DIED.

in in s. T Bosscmian. — Two
hi"" oi i Bioni i ' (bid nn'' mj lot I

report. In all tltii summer twenty-two

u i Mb od work go on
'

i'i i: the Lord foi in Ini

Di O., luo.22.

From s. s. Mohlor. - tncoropany

"ill, Bro -'. K n I In. i lu I
I lliiu, innl

I' ' uljij found n- with the brethren in

Hoi pn Co,, thi Si itc to aasist in hold-

ing thi i
.

' I. Wi i nut, profilnblv to

all.

A choice was held foi a mimator,

II ->' brothi
'
David Cline, form-

cri_\ from Virginia, Uso foi two dea-

"ii
. resulu*ng in setting «t>;irt for that

. Bro Ji u ph Stovi i and Joaiah

l..']i!n hi. The* arc all jroung brethren

who seei itive in the Master's cause,

ami li,.p,' that their uaefulneas in the

capacity ol ministci and deacons will

become more and more manifest. The
church in Morgan Co., is active in her

may she walk unap it! ,[ from the
1

i

From W. J. H. Bauman. —
Wheal mi,

i oa I g thrashed bi n

The yield is obuudant Wheat nver-

bi 'ii 25 b ;

; "
, pei m re, which

will mike up ai iwhat for last years
i renerally speaking, we are

bli --' >l in u mporal matters, and
getting along very well in regard to

;. iu number in the church, ten

been a Idcd to the Rock Gi

dtatrid since spring bj bnptism, and one

by letter. — /. .

I

From John Harley. — Herewith
' 1.00. This i- :i thanksgiving of-

fei ii .' from oai I !hur h in Coventry,
1 mi Danish Mis-

lOUDl Of tlie col-

taken at our Harvest Home,
Thonksgi ;,., eighteenth

; " this i;,i..i|.M-,., - Potittmim,

ft
, Ivgiut -'-', 1877

Tb i. t,1 willing there will he a

Lovo i,:i-i hi the bouse of Bro. Caleb

Poglo, near Weal Lima., is., Septem-

I,,., i : and 1 1 Bn thren and sisters

are kindly urged to attend.

The brethren and listen of tin- Shan-

non congregation, will, the Lord willing,

hold their Communion meeting Sept. 24

and '-'"'. All invited to be present

Tha ini thren and lister of the Logan

church, Logan Co., Ohio, God willing,

will have their Communion meeting on

\\ edoi .hi v, October 1 7. The usual

invitation is given.

J. L. Fkantz.

Communion meeting h Cerro Gordo

congregation, Mo ' ., 111., three

miles aoruVwi -i of O rro ' rordo, Oct. J!)

an 120 \ eoeral ini itoti m is extended.

J. Mbtzokb.

Tli,' Cottonwood church, Lyon Co.,

Kan., will hold their Lovc-feool Sept.

l"i and 16 al the farm of Bro. Samuel

Bowfin mi Wrighi Creek, ten miles

weal ol Amerieus. All are invited to

attend.

S. SOU BBS,

The brethren at Hudson have ap-

pointed » Love-feosl for I ictober 20 and

l'i
, commencing at 10 o'clock. A gen-

eral Invitation to all,

T. D. Lyon.

The English River District of church

Keokuk Co., [own have appointed u

lories of meetings in connection h ith

their ' "in inn ni, hi in letinga. Said meet-

togs i" commence al candle light in the

evening of th,' 26 of September and t"

continue each night till after the first

Sabbath in October, and as often in day

time os will seem best, On Wednesday,

the third of ' lot, at eleven o'clock A. M,

ami same evening communion. The
usual invitation is given. Place of

meeting six and one half miles north of

Harper's Station. Any one wishing to

be mi I there with i veyance, will ad-

dress.
; Jacob Brower, South English,

Keokuk Co., Iowa,

I.UVH '

Tha Bug u i rL',-k ehuroh, Sangai Co lis

will bold ibe.r L«Te-fbast, • > . >-l willing, „n the

Wri and Mthof Sept. 1677. An inriiotion is

citended to all, John Bascair,

IJ in i" Bi i Ibrahan) Dupr, C miles

Ocl 18 and 11.

ii D VJtIBLS — In the II ' eongrogoti

Jewell Co., Kansas, July -" (
.

beloved

I 61 years,

oi.- and -i 'l i Disease, dropsy.

i be d, '-! v '- us of lii- n<

Bpproaoli i" !- ill ind — orders relative t.>

ii,,. funeral oi n ion, etc. He bad the Sunilaj

jeatfa called for the ciders thai

bo mlghl IniiiH tin' holy ordinance of being

anointed In the nauio ol thoLord. lie leaves

.i -., ii, l- wife, ii lister, and children to

.,..,.,,, theii I" uii I In pc i^ bi- eternal

nj,in To those ol Hie ftunll) left behind, I

., member your father i advice and

di pie, ii ii' i prepare toTncoi him where parl-

l-'uiir, ,i u, :i ion improved by

Bro, Geo, IV. Bonton and Allen tves to n large

: . l L attentive oongrogniloti from Phil, I 21.

HfiflJS P. Bbinkwobtii.

,;-, OB -i
' • ai to i i\ i I s

. ol brain

fever. Mallic I Pryor, ige I .. rai I

month, and 13 days, Funeral preached by

the writer, assisted by Peter Fornov and

John Ridenourand others from the words

recorded in I
L '"' 16 ">' to o largo congrc-

^itliuli "1 s v in p ittiijin^ liieii,!-.

E. Tboxkl.

PBTBBS —In W lynosborp, Pa., on the 18th

In i ,i,i. brotliei Henry Peters, aged "',

win , B i lib- and J ilnys.

Brother Houry booame a member of the

ohuroh ol the brethren loot fall, being baptised

on the 12 of Xovombor, Tbi. had long been

ii,- ,i, lire, bul In «t opppsc I He loved ilic

ehuroh ui't the doctrine | ond bn my 6rsl visit

i,, i lovcral weeks ago, be gave the evidence

ni batng happy in ths Lord and spoke very

ihlnglj "i" ',,- liopeand fhith. .\- his ill-

,,,-- advanced ho became very much disquiet-

i'il nuiiij; In In- in, ih.' i, lire nl' mind. But Its

ho up] lied his ond, his Blind rultiod, and

i the silent river in hope of a

blissful immortality. According io the wishes

ha "„- Interred in the Qreen

Hill hi, hi, iv nenrtown, Thofunoralaerritea

wore conducted bj the brethren, brother Jacob

i. Oiler preaching these n, based on Matt,

ll

D. ll. MKsmin.

i.i DEI) -
•"" Sew Bol re, Oliio, Clarence

Blrdio, son ol Sylvesler and Becca Elder,

agoSmonths I2fl days Funeral occa-

sion Improved by the Brethren, conducted

In the wrilei mi'l V.. Ibnnerumn lioni '.' Kiiig^

I 25.

S T Bosssax is,

KAVl.iHL—nn .lime 13 in the Logon church,

Logan ' " "i"". Olftdle OUs, daughtci si

Bro. Joseph Kaylor, aged - yesi two

tin, and " ' i

' |
funeral preach-

ed by the writer and Bro. M. Swonger.

M1 i.n Kit — In ll:, rrison township, Logan Co,,

Ohio, Jul) 8, Prlond Bobcrt W, Milner, agod

L'.'i years uml 20 days Funeral proeched by

the wriloi from Ro i 12.

J. L. I'U.M,-

i:\ii'!ii \;\.\ —On Pabruary fl 1877, sister

Mnry Kmphorly, aged s l vein--, .'i tnontln

mi'l 8 days ! rai wns not preached until

July l,'., and improved by the writer From

John 5 : 28, 'J
1

'

Jons Mi ntai n

Csmp'oellism Weighed in the Balance, and
Found Wan-:-.:

"

>< in replj

( ,, gidet i — Uv ,i ll. Moore, It la a

well printed tract ol ilsteen pages, Should be

oircul ilcd by the hundreds in almost evt ni

ini'iiit v Price - i'ir- in i-,i,t-
:

,; ,-,.|. ,,-- '.'",

... too copies, 88 '•>

Hfnivqrsal ilexlorntiaii

REFUTED.

i mivi.-i -ni rosier n nf the wicked from

hell being contrary i" the teachings ol ths

Bible and tuuglil bj ancioni i hristians in

the nrst or sooond oenliirj A pamphlet of 88

,,.,.,.- [>rico, post-paid, single copy, -''" outs

i.' copies, S2.40; 25 eopioa,

100 i] 51

Sen. I all above S4.00 by Posl OflioS

Uonoy Orders, Addre

n F. vni'NT.

Citt, Miami Co., O.

W
"! ,,

w"tiag bm

1 "- P"l I '" BU .

Dor atasol Membership yM
uiosl invonienl n o yot iatroduagd

'

.,. ool onl] i onslderablc i

l denl gf trouble.

They are neatly printi
I in

I ,..,.,

Io nn with dupll, lie .," ..
i

.

I

»,.|| bound logcther in neat boos
|

what ofter Hie style of blank note
I

i Id be in the hands of w I
congregation; then, when a member call] tu

ii , .ii ii., ,!,. .nn' ni these onn bo | H, ,

signed by tl Ulcers, cut off from iheduW
Cate ni.i hnnded to the membor. The duM|
cate hns on it, it, substance, whu ii ,„!',,',.

i-.Ttiti.oe , this rotunins in thi

onabBng eaeb oongrca o to fcee
,

.

Ibis p in ] hei ini in-'- vVc pui up i^,'

"-.. i. contalningonc hundM
oerlifu lies, pi ice 76 oonl

.
Ko, j. oontointB,

ftlty aertific i, price JO cents. 'H,.,-,. ,. IM

ing books, containing two hundred oerlit

ni i'-, can obtain thoro tar S1.2o,

Address
J. M MOORE,

Carroll Co,, \\\

A TREATISE

TRINE IMMERSION.

Proving from the Kow Toshunenl, and Hip

established Rules and Principles of Language,

ibnt Baptism by Trine Immersion i- the only

,.,ii,i Baptism Consisting of a Grammatical

ADolysia of the Commission, and Analogy of

the Commission and other passages, and ousoel-

Joneoua proofs. By Lewis W. Teeter.

1'nt up in ii iient pamphlet form, and will be

sent post paid for 1* els., or two copies '!'• cut.

THE
Doctrine of the Brethren

DEFENDED.

lis is n work of too pages, lately published

in defense of Die fiolh and pruclice of the

Brethren on the following points : The Divini-

ty ,,f Christ and the Holy Spirit, Immersion vs,

AffUSfon, Trine 1 (rslOH, Fcet-woshing. the

Holy Ki-j. Son-conformity or Plainness ol

Dress, and Auti-Searetism. The work i>* com-

plots, and iss -ranged that the arguments on

cneb subject may be easily found anil under-

stood. It should havo ft wide circulation, both

hi ig members and the world.

The wink is printed iu large, plain typo, h
in- ii i; i...iiii-l in cloth, ami sells al the low

pi ..I > l on per copy by mail. When order-

ed by Hie doton, a reduction of 10 per cent.

nl the express charges will be made,

The work may be had at this office or, from

the author,

ll. 11 MILLER,
Ladoga, Ind.

THE HOLY LAND.

rPHIS is the name of n beautiful Utho-

\_ graphic map, giving a complete

Birds Eye view of the Holy Land, and

enables the observer at a glance to behold

nil iln- cities, towns, rivers, brook-, hikes,

valleys and mountains. In short, it U u

perfect picture of the whole country,

from Damascus t«. the desert of ' iaza.—

It is the most complete thing of thekind

we ever saw. By a few hours careful

Study, the different places mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, may he lirmly

fixed in the mind, making the reader as

familiar with the location of these dif-

ferent places us the county in which he

lives
;
thus aiding him in understanding

the Bible. Thome who think there was
Dot water enough in Palestine to im-

merse people should carefully study this

map. It is printed iu beautiful colors,

BUSpended on rollers ready for hanging;
|

la 2-3 by 35 inches in size, and will he

sent post-paid for $2.00.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepared especially for the use ol oui peoelt

Thi j eonl tin, neatly printed an the hmv, t

. ,,.i,,.! our position saarellgujQ,

bod] Price I
" cts pei package—

age—or 60 els par hundred,

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS,

—o

—

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, post paid 'l.nii

Per dozen " " " " H.Ofj

" " " by express 10,00

1 copy, Arabesque or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.25

" " " " "by express 7.25

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

T

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY,
Edited ami Published by J. II MO0BB,

J. T. MEYERS, M M, ESHELMAS,

Aasisted by it. II Miller, .1 V7, m,,,,,

Daniel Vnniman,

D. B. Mentier, and Muttie 1 I

HE Bbstubks \t Whiik, i- an uncomp-

ising odvocn f Primitive Cliristltaily

nil its anolonl purity.

It rccognixos tho Now Testnmenl n Hit vol]

infallible rule of llaitli and prnotico,

And maintain- tlmt the sovereign, unmerited,

unsolicited grace of God, i- the only source tl

pardon, mi'l

Thai the vicarious sufferings and weritorteai

works oi Christ are the only priccof pardon,

Tbai Faith, Repentance and Baptism n»

conditions of pardon, and hemic for the remit"

-i if -iii-

Thfit Trine Immersion or dipping Uio osadl

date three times fuuo-forward is Chrislian USB'

ii-in

That Feet-Washing, as taught in Jobs I!,

is a divine command to tic observed ia the

ehuroh

:

That the Lord's Supper is a full meal, ami,

in connection with the Communion, -I MM
taken in Hie evening, or after tbu close of lh»

day

:

Tlmi the $„: Hon of tho HolyKI»S|B

Kiss of i'i,.mil is binding upon the [bUowen

of i Uriel

Thai ffnr an i RatoVletfon ore conli irj U ''"

spirit and self-denying principles or the rcli-

gion of Jesus l

Thai a Non-Confl ity to ilio world In

drcaa, customs, daily walk, and convorsauiffl

is essential to true holiness and Chrialinu

piety.

Ii maintains thai in public worship, "' ,,,|;
'

gioUB eierei-,,-, I In i-ii.uis should uppcur ss it

reeled in l.Coi 11 i V

It nl- nee the Scriptural duU "'

Anointing I l,e sioh with oil in the no ol IW

Lord.

In short ii ia n vindicator of all that Ckrllj

and the Apostles have eujoinetl upen "- lll"

aims, amid i1k-i'..uIIi- iiu- tbi.iro- »''-i' 1
"'"

i.Tii Chrislcnil , to poinl out -'.""'"'

thai nil must concede to be infaUibly sad

Price per annum, ?l B5, Addres

.1. Ii Moons, Lanark, Carroll Co-, M

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day

P. M*

passenger tr tin going

12:25 P. M
,

. ad irrii a Rooini ll

i.irii't

i«

r di.

Day passenger trnln going west 1 '
1 "vrn ,''"',"',

Bl§:iap:M.,and arriveaatRookW<9
d »l

5:55 P, M

Nigh, passenger train-, going coal and
"J

meet and leave 1 k al 'J-' *. M
;

""

_

k

ingin i;.i..,i,.' in 0:00 i. M., and at wo.

blond at 8:00 A. M.

Freight and AooommodaUon Trains »'H
^J

v.,-i „i 12 to a m , a.i.1 IO18O A »'i

east at 1:60 !', M-, ami 11:86 P. «•

Tiokots are sold for nbovc trains oalj-

G. A. Smith, M'al
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n-OT,n n *. I'- Bashor gave us a

I,
fsaimt)"]

S| 1- 1 ,sl
-

He -""" |l

'
,. |M . IUI |

, M1 ,t worn down by ex-
n".

|.,|,. - while on his lout through

I Mn . Init otherwise was in bis

though be is never actual-

time. Hewn- on his way

evillccoii] regation, some

i,.„ eon th of here, where he is now

rluctil) '
' '"' s "' ""''""n"' Owing

p|l .
..,,,, »f work in iln 1 office this

t ffB could pot attend all bis meet-

..
.,. wo would like o have done.

|h _
,,,„..,. ... :; us are large and the iu-

I'hirteen havealread] been

,,„.,[ ;n.,| others have made applioa-

(ii|
.

lll ii l
i,--ioii. The prospects fora

t mid successful meeting are quite

Bito. BAsnoiVfl address,

gppt 18lh wHl beat Lanark, where

correji Ii n'- "ill address hiin un.

|U further notice.

Hi, /:,

15th.

..i i.i.

THAT LITTLE DEACON.

i 1,1 Tll.K four page monthly, entitled

\ y. Deacon has been Blurted in the

i |
|

.
,

. f„i ii.. mission two objects

. to lie the tending fi ntun - of

,]„. mite ihe i. Fire* ' To secure a suit-

.,1,1,. advertising medium for the sale "I

CloIlarPads," and secondly:

..|
ih furuigli ., lioiited medium for the

,l u. ,:;,,!! of correct views on the

y.„ t, jtament model of church gov-

ernment
' B) this ii will be seen that

(bo sphere of the Deacon's labor extends

;1 H ||„. wuy from " Collar Pada " up to

"CI ill ' ioven .ut." For our part

the relation existing be-

[.,i (l , i the two, don't know which is [he

type, nor can we tell just where the till

iuj. [mint comes in: likely tw things pro-

gress (for this is a progressive nge) We

will bo duly informed. We don'l object

(Btiiliei mukiug.ufiug or selling "Col-

lur Pads," nor do wo object to publish-

ingn paper in tie interest of their sale

nuJ then colling it by a propi i name,

1ml why name n paper the " Deacon
"

when in fact it is to advertise "Collar

Pads?" Wi fail to discoverany similarity

existing between "Collar Pads'1 and

" Deacons," uu i
- the latti p become un-

rnly, pall npnrl till the yoke of Christ

galls them and they need some kind of

"pads" to make ii go easy. But it

-rums- in, nsistciit to put up n sign writ-

ten, The Deacon then open the door,

go in an I (bid " Collar Pnda." If mer-

.
: , tluil kind of tactics

ffowouhlas likely run into a Imuk tor

calico ii- ;nn where else. Wi re we a

deacon we mould seriously objeol i" issu-

ing ii ihcei in the interest of" Collar

PldV'aud then cull il by the imnie of

thetncied ullii c in which ihe rioly Ghost

nail pluci i '.
. We ad !• nil our rend-

.
. nd carefully

uamiac the meaning of the word sac-

" ,r
ll<- Tooonnect" church government"

with the cm i qo ;.-,.: is not eufficicut to

purify it : it i- mixing things upalittle

'"""I'U'li. If this is whal people call

""'""n"",. fui] ,,,,,,.. it

1,1,1 Uie " Deacon " proposes to give

"onion church government " and lull

"W ministers whal the" Nam Testan
' lrl "i church government " was.

'

: ''
' lays: " Ministeringbrothren who

y*o to inform themselves on thesub-

stolic Church Government,
i

I
n- h Sovi reiguty, should

"wihsfor" TIu D, iron " Ft this

we vM.nl.
I infer thai out ministers aw

notgenerally informed " on the snhjccl

ol apostolic i Inn-, I, govcr ni "
nnd

hence must call on the I>>,„„„ foj in-

struction, ii seems to n- that .. -l,,-,
i

that starts out with " collar pads," and
ends oi winds up with "collui pads,"
nuJ has church government in h

middle is itaclfnot i icoctly " apostolic,

and might be benefited bj a h- n oi

two ,io the same subject.

The hull doei nt proposes to give
" the report signed by Moomaw, Eher-

sole, Mill, r, Berkey, and Price " n ivg-

uiar going over and l:iI 1^ it an 'astound-

ing |,i, ce of Elder-craft," [f this way
of doing naming out brethren in public,

and calling then wot h " Elder-craft " U

what the" Deacon" calls "the New
Testament model of church government,"

then we confess thai we don't know any

thing about " theNew 'festamenl model
'

of things, If such i> "the New Tes-

tament model " then that littlashn t will

confer n favor by naming the chapter

and verse. It wishes nil the "minister-

iug brethren who wish to inform them-

selves on the subject of apoBtolic church

government " to subscribe for it, and wo

presume that it aims to teai Ii just such

^inrl' ii^ proposed above and get our
" ministering brethren," who :ire not ii

formed "on Lhesubject ofapostolicchurch

government " to abuse brethren ol g I

standing and call their work an "astound-

ing piece of Elder-craft." It thisiswhnt

the " Deacon " proposes to call reform

then we conclude that it bas the wrong

word—il should be deform. Wo are as

much In favor of exposing error and

erttdieotiDg from the eliurch i n rj Ehhig

that is wrong as anyone, but when it

comes to miming out brethren, men ol

good standing iu the church, who have

workeil turd and loili d long foi the

Master's cause, and attempt to expose r„

tbein baforo the public, we want the of which Paul speak

ther known in his day, Sprinkling' is

miserablesuhstiluteol Cntholic origin,

"Il i- ;i- to its character—that is,

;

|
i n v. ,i,

| buptimn V\'i r> nd ol tin

baplis r lb. Il.,lv Spirit, but thai is

an inward and invttibh b< ilowal of
power, and -

. anunl witm - to unity
Uul tli" hantii m ol win i b< ins an out-
ward act admuiistercd to all the mint
tiers of the cbun li„

iifiity. All who eon., niw tin cl ti

come in tbrougb water
,

il-i- U the door
through which nil nimt p if« into the
visible cl :h oreanisn^ou. The unitj
of the cliureh u uiua axpressed bj hav-
ing but the one dooi or i

bnpi i
i i.

'Jul .-.,1 me mii -, TIk-u ,. ,. !, li ,.,

tioii baptism isa savinfijontiuai
not liy any means. Tiffin can anj one
In «ivi I with, ul bap i-i ! Ifea, doubt
li •• be can. A man iq nved when lie is

1
i the Spirit, when lie fillers

through Christ into il 'i UU ebmeh;
bm to I- ;. ni mbi r of llie viribU cbun h,

ho must nlso be born dl tin water, entei
in through ihe door of bapiimi.

Again r baptism is ouVin ibe method
"l 'i- administration, Bj bii li is iuimer-
Ninn— ;i putting liowii tin. Iu i Ik- water,
ii'i'l :i f.u.-iii_' up mil ,if ti," »;il,:i-. We
need not stop here h> pBve thai immer-
sion is ili ily baplisnj, t,,i thai would
• un- more propi rly at another time;
luit we shall beru insist that [In bapli-in

i .i- to its foi in. Borne will i\\ us

the form i- not i sseutisfi so lung as the

spirit i- observed, Uu] nrnti i bnptism
is nothing but a/arm, and it you ulter

Uniform, you have done away with the
whole tiling. Sprinkling and imiuer-

ruli, or bridge. It iK. bridge he a meaiu
and there ii no other wry

ol ' rotting, i-
i

i nndnl t So
»"li baptism, \ man man pom thai

w-aj
1 1" i" u i ther] lianas thi

means an- eaiantial lo tin

"I »t. Ilui ili., pastor iaj

saving ordinam i and to ii

belii vi - ibis, I

point nun

it ii ii,. I |

iw hon wall

No, l.v

pf .

two wholly distinct and d parat< tli tigs,

1

. thereliirci both of ilium be

baptism ; one must bi t and the

other false, for there is but one baptism.

Whal was it in Lb daj nl Chrisl

and His apostb '.' II turi [daiuly do-

claren, and tin besl ^clibhTrs all admit,
that from the time Ju-an was baptized in

Jordan by John nil
i titan 200 j ears

alter, no other method was prat I ic H

known thnu that ol li-i

i i.i"', mid then ia uo

nny menu*,' 1

an, I be goea Further and rle-

' Uwi - thai "ii" can be savt .1 " without

bopiism." Though humostaniphatically

declares that n man musl be baptised in

ordi i I- gen mi,, it," ohtirob, yol a man
"«mi I •> >• Wioui baptim ' Von
iec where that leads to, EZore it is

:

a i A man nui-t lie baptised in order
i" gel into the visible el h,

I b A man can b ntvi d » itl I bap-

limn :

'.i Therefore galling into the church
i- n it " ential to nlvntion.

4, " A man is savi .1," snj - the I treen-

porl pastor, "when ho is born of tli"

-]iirit, when ho enters through Chrisl

mi,
i ili,- mvitibU church " We do nol

i' ad in God's Booh oboul %• ttiog into

ili.- inn idle cbun ii without iii-t getting

into the visible church. A mini s uanie

U not "written in the Lamb's bookrol

of lit"." until he Qojnplica with i lod's

conditions. It' salvation i- attainable

v. ithoul baptism, why mvni a man be

baptized? Why call on a man to be

baptised, if a man can get into tbein-

visible church without u f And why
bother with the VisibU church if a man
in gel into the invinble church without

bttptism ? The t.mi! says: " Exccpl o

man be tmrn of water and of the Spirit

lie etitinot enter into the kfugll I

God." In this nothbg i> -aid aboul

getting iu the visible church one way,

an.l the invisible < hnrch another way,

'1 bis is The pastor's logic >

' > runs thus:

teuyiug it. i a i A nmii cannot get into the visible

brotherhood to underetnnd that the

Bkethhks vt Wohk has uoeympntb]

for any such movements. If committees

do not give satisJUcliou the A. M. U the

place to bring the nuttier Up.

Our impression is that the " Deacon "

is a dangerous little sheet and calculat-

ed to throw discor I in the church, espec-

ially by abusing brethren. It" it pro-

poses a reform it should exhibit that

.hep and candid forethought that usu-

aiu characterize successful reformers,

who take a broad and comprehensive

view of the religious wanlsof the world,

Reformers don t want to bo .-imply local

lli.iikii-.neitliciitotli.irniitiil-wanttn he

so contracted that they cannot liste

the rea-oiiing of OtherB. A careful and
'-''_'

deliberate survey of the whole field Will

show to them the necessity of proceed'

which is not baptism at all

thing el-"."

Illll :

id iu theFive things shall bo

above quotation

:

1 1 ) Character of baptism

(2) Baptism as a means of getting

into the church.

8) Though a Moans, it ianol aaav-

lag ordinance.

(4) TIkiihi //./' an.l lb. ./.-,/./- eliureli

to) Mode or form of baptism, and

the evidence in the matter.

1. The Greenport pastt

"
is one as to ii? chiiracler—that i?, ii is

water baptism." The point so fur as it
'

COUC did : hut lltere are five

things which constitute baptism that

hould be kepi in mind when willing and

l

'\
"'-' l -'\ ,

- , ~<" church without bantisiu
ud there was no

i In A mau con gctintu the invisible

church « ithoul baptism :

lei Therefore a man can get njto tin

iuvuiblo church without being in the

visible church. It' ihi- bo a fuel, ot

what use is u visible church? Why
meet, sing, pray, preach, t nhort, and

commune if a man can get into the in-

visible church wilhoul them '

I !au any

one tell? We need a little lighl died

.... [I,i.-.

1 1,, modi oi form "i baptism, eayi

uiir friend, is ont. The/ortaof baptuun

ia derived from tlua commission given by
says baptism

tbc Lord, in Malt. 28: 10. From this

commission all the primitive Christians

derived the form oJ baptism t" whiab

iln\ submitted. There was but •

a- explioil mi ibuiof Ihe fmek

ili'H lmmer-ioii wi,- l,y in,i. .i, lion,

nol by single, Now whal we insist on

is tin-
, dial liugle imnuu iuni I

- ilhi i

1.11 fill tlial I I i |..|
|

i

|
,,|„„, i| 1L. mil,

' oi nol use ii m nit. They should

mind that id. men who t • ] 1 as

i inn the primitive practice wasimmi i

also loll US tliat il uu / fniM • >•"•.

If tbc»«7 Iiiatoriam are worth qnuting on

1 irsion, [bey are wm ih jusl as much
OU mode. ' riliS i B foi I Blld il -

ni il. n\ ni n '

It is claimed dial there i- a bopti m
of ihe Iluly Ghost, aud that it con I I

n! luit one action, In l,» .Line m t«„

different things, wo should keep Ihfii

tlifteri ncojbefore us it wc would look at

them correctly. '. \<l baptin oriels die

Holy Spirit, mm ,l
t t;,„i commiltvd

liupti m in watei "earthen -.

and i, Uiined l.apti by ihe floli Spirit

unto Himself, 'i.„l hot having c mi-

ted tin work of Il.Jv lile.-t baptism
unto men, tl.ere was im i n\ In

<'». Water baptism having be i

nutted unto nun, l. .uu was absolutely

i " Holy! thast bnptism ii inward,

wnu i bapti- award, Whether God
baptises with tlie Holy Ghosl " ia the

nam,. ,,l the lalli.-i ami .,| tli" Snn and
nl the Holy Ghost" or not, is unknown
n> us

: we go m
, further il.au revolol

Tliobaptiem con ttcd unto men must

be porfbrmed " in the name ol the

Father, and of the Son, and ol the Holy
Ghost." Of Ibis we are e. i lain. DUl of

the Holy Ghost baptism being perform-

ed in thai way n< ar t certain
1 iotl does that Iu His own way; He
ohose Bit way in //,, work, ami nl-,,

chose a u-ay for tt| t, ,| ,, „ :.

Ii i^ illogical to claim dial am
then i- luit one baulbm uf the Holy
Spii-ir, tin i,

i hui ,.iu at i in baptism,
"" '""/ of baptism, and one arfi'on iu

baptism are two vi rj dilTen nl tlriugs,

Mr Hiscoa nasi rl thai " baptism is

nothing but a form, and if you utter

lltc/onn, ytiu have done uwiiy with tin-

whole tiling."

We will bring up an inspired man
against the Greenport pastor ou diis

subjci t. Peter says baptism is
" tin

answi rofngoodooiucicuce toward God,"
and " for tin- rami ii i sins." IVut
'<".! nol in it ii nothing but h form,"

but "be baptised fur die reuiarionof

in.-." I his wi.i.l ni truth from heaven

tolls us that there is deniori in baptism

—something more lhan/orm, Ami Mr.

R—himself says that baptism is the

dooi into the church, hence even t» him,

there is a dttign in baptism. God's Book

tells us thai it i-
"

for tie remission of

mode of baptising among them, and una;" Mr. EI—tells m- thai il is -imply

those tirnt w.-re baptized into Jesus a/onn,but a mai mil to the

Mlll ,| v
talking-u] Ihb subject. 1 A proper UiriatweM all baptized by the uroe form ii lei to get into lb. vidbU

' I", Modesoi baptism for ovei two church, but then he need nol ml I

centuries, wen 1 unknown to Christian tohaptisuii isiblc church.
ami at the fame

feelings of othi

i-i specting the
andiilau— a iiuly penlienl believer,

2 \ pruperly qualified adnriidstratoi1

I The simple element water. 4 The mode profossnia, and is it nol surprising dial He also infoms bis hearers lha.

W.d'. not moke these remarks oul
.,

. h
n

.
;-..

=
. i TI people in those days could mid didgat n.an"caube saved without baptism."

of disrespect to the paity running ili-
,, „ ^ wn0 ri:|lir ;. ,

Christ, bj teaching and practicing How is this .' A man muM 1* baptised

Deacon, but we arc fearful that all is

C0L. e jn through water ;"''this," says the but one mode qI baptism? W Ivy yes, in order to geliuto the Unptist church,

uot well along the line and that in this,
[(||.^ j ,;„ ,| -through which all it is surprising when we get four orfive yethecan be oved wilhoul ba

Ob litsl step, it has over-reached the
|m)g) |i;i ^ iljtii ,)„, v isiljl*j church or- mmles iulo our faith, but it causes uo a. man mvH do a thing and yet be need

bounds of icason, and iu ntteiupling to
,.. l(ll

.

/i
.

ll j,„ L
" ]ie doi not mainlBin thai siirpriso to those wild itoadfiwtly ding Will ihe people—even the "«om-

iomt nanybnt :| " '""'
i

:i " to the one mod..- the m ,-, - !iiJ "' mode, mon.
i

nto the " visible ohnreh " through bip> [f by oneformoui friend, moans one dip, [f man can be a\id aiihoui baptuun,

[f snlvntion be in Clio ohurehy a I beg leave tg; iutrodueo the fad incon- why be baptistd! li baptism simply

get upontlie apostolic phill bas fal-

len |, ,rt of Us murk, h id hoped it

will '
i

'] sidei "n- coursi
,

•<-
I

publicly abusing brethren of g I

standing, and culling their work " Elder-

cian" try and u-e a little reason aud

take things aiore coolly.

ONE OF THE THREE
UNITIES.

CHARLES E. Hhcox, pnstorof the

Baptist church at Greenport, 1 ong

Island iuhi,scr.m I tlwttrw l'-"' ;
'

..„„,. i.,,,,!, one t'aiih, one baptism,

Sunday Jan. 7th 1877 made use ol the

foltowiglai.gti.ip which we cltpfro. mi

man wnil gelit by passing through bap- nectiun with his verj truth'ful remark puts n man into the church, and yet a

,, m thisisthe [den, he pinsicnw which that, " History plainly dccluras, and the man can be nvoil wtthouj being bap-

leads us to look at tho nexl proposition, best scholars all admit Irom the time tizvd, W«j/ be ouptiied at alii Thebsn>

i L|i>h n means, it is nut & saving JwuBwaabaptixed iu Jordan by John, ,,.,- way foi men is, to teteJi sMol lA<

ordinance. The Greenport pastor has till more than two hundred yen ivfaat God tells about iL

jn-t told us that a man sMistl pass tl igh no other method was practiced or knowd fi ,- l,m.| had it put 'town in Hi- Book

baptism to enter tho visible church, but than thai of Imraewion." that every just as He wanted it, and it is right to

I
p»TticuIar tohnprei u that ho does cosoofbaptisin was by trine action, 'Phi teach it that way. Condemnation don

|l0, brieve it to lio a saving ordinance
i

historians and bi si eholai - nol only uol awaii the man thai teat hi - as God

llmt its the boat which conveyed the admit thai the primitive practice v i>, -. Wo want to b« right, b

man over the river, or the hridgi ovoi fihmsrawn.butihatitwasrnnernimsTsnwi be happy, would like to sec all other

which he washed wen means by which llie men who Tccord the fad that for men do right and be happy also, hence

h,- -i.i over, vet they wev* "' -<•>> " in <. than two hundn il jrears no otln r wl Jie as wi

,„].! ..,., ove* «itl t boat, method was known than thai of immei M. M. EsmtuiAS



THE BRETHKKX AT WORK.

ZION'S SURE FOUNDATION
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ii low ol (lad ilMbnmi

Vim will fl iutol dene) Lowndi una 0* tl Bier, and iud length'

lnviniiv niitiiii. ami ihe w.irM will take must be carefully guarded ..r titer

that you art ihi i
happy i nil, -

ol the living God. Vonr .1 uwi

must l»' ill'
1 interpretation of the Cross,

'..'.

In ri I led In" i 'I there I lie il*«-

iling Shekimli i "' Bear ind

tlml i the nam '

,,.,.. i o ,, Hi u ' tali knew Him

intliii char* lei 01
,; i

. i.i i i >i i ponui I »S i I-

[n even pei |>Ii xitj remember Him win.

is" U ..Mil i:it r. i\ I Y.i v-.il.. din/ "-

.:" ..' riinff." I-. 28: 2fl To ask

,..-l ,,i Jam in .v. ii ii t and Btep

trance into the kingd t In :n n, ;-

.1. . I. n. .1 in the l.nun.
i

• -I 1
1" >' ripture

hi ili. head ..I lin arti- l< I thai J-
ii i the in.-viuiUi |i -• -

i i,.iim. Ii'imiii ii--,in ili pre* in o ol ( iod,

ii mi the glory of Hi- power, to inhabit

[. ii .i.i. abode of the lost.

Willi tin il ghl before as, m inquire

ni i,. in cbaraetei ol thill peculiar right

cousnoss oecessai
j

i-. au iuliei ii in< ii i
Ii

the. saints in light

[t appears from the context that the

l of life, u i" have Him as Bcribea aud Phariaeea bail arrived nt th

I, column,

i.. ,,,,-,,,,1

pronoun "I"' eleven Un'«,iSd couclud-

,
| hj Lr;i ,,, W j t |, the, noon in full- I"

,.,,i,„- ihi
i

iu< i »« '•" [Me

i„- impm ed *ilb l'" " il vll>

this] I- aru always written in cap-

itals because ol In pi inence. And

..,„ disclosure! hav. mad* il

. u th ipnncj of positions

;il ,.l coniidi uce i tU adi il « M "' ;|IJ '
vl "

deuce of purity, or a g aulee against

corruption. Ii hasbcenwcll Buid that

•some things are painful but yet they

are true."

GO. MATT- 28: 19.

, ' '!

To Jirofhrr I iel Uillery.of Shannon,

1

(1 1: \< ]; and peace be multiplied,

I from Him in wJi " dwoUeth all

,/„ ,,,,7,,, 1 „, thi Qodhead bodily
"

The high tailing •/ God " la U| "
t.,r 11 1

1 1..
I Hi il-. Dl 'I 3 1

n i" "I 11
I

rial " iinetiori from tin Holy One." 'I"

pray," iallowtd lit thy name," and not

inul a tht praj 01 D kei ) and a raleo

1
1. m I bo " blaim few and ham-

h 1, th >) Qod, wtiliovt rBluio,in

Vu tnid 1 oj a '"' and /< •'" ' '

tion, among whom \ot an to

/n,l,t- in </« world" Pliilip. %\ 16.

God ia 1 iggard, " //< < ti u tb the

1 n <\ with 1 HiNoa " Luke 1

1

..;; \\ 'c knock ao halPheaMad and enr-

iially ui the golden gate of the Pavilion

..I 1 rraa , tbui »< gel do answer, Tlie

brtanti '] nature are itvcel and alluring,

inul ii requires ninny a licnvenly device

to wean us. I'o leave a ooinfortublo

borne, u ml Boul-cntwincd wife, and baarb-

1 hi- |.,iii- 1 lnl.li 11. and go i"i ili " a fu r

aniony •>!:> " to preach " the untcareh-

.1/./, rich* <) 1 hrUI" 1- like thrusting

a knife into thi Rut 1 lensibilities Df our

social natures. Bui tlie 1 anctifying blj -
tiding, liou-vi n-uiifoldlng indwi lling of

1 )nd • dominates our lower being, and

ia Ii 11 11 into tbi oj ilniil.liiii- pulsa-

ii.ni- i.t the Uorabh Trinity, tbal we
"

1 owtl 'ill (hinyt bill tot* foi thi exoeHon,-

cy of (Jw knmctedg of 1 Inl.-i Jenuour
Lord " Philip. 8 1

B. To"* nothing

En !
.' 11 ' 'Arw(, and Sim <

1 11

to hi read] lor auy inii even if ii

I. atii to ih.' rtake. Tlie carnal miud

vit become 11 spiritual Nimrod. <!i-».

ii. \\ 1 d ol 1 ro 1." Th

I
u.u < ' lin- privilt geof thesainl

!

Stnmg in ' lod'i slnuiglh, wi* in Hi

i.i - in H.- 1- |hti 011 bi

i run \i..<\' ti ii open, but

QUI , ilj , si- -. •- H DOL .li.lui 1 '!.

Be hiuiiiui iin.iiy the flcsl Le 1

tin- loofl mote wtUe on .nun
1

'!- ieni g

1
,

,

;

, ,..,,, ..,,., alwBj smoking be-

eat, and God trill to im-

broatbo BiniBi If as to compensate »

Id for nil Buffi ring and sac-

conclusion that rii,i-t intended by the

doctrines He introduced to abrogate

11, ui tlie moral duties and obliga-

1 ilcmplatod under the law. Such extremi

n -i|.|>. :u - they »-_ ii .. 1
.

.1 ;i- of little im-

poi tnni . hul I
! inform* tin m of their

great mistake, and warua them of the

fata] consequences of their error, giving

them to underatand, and us aa well, that

though some pun- we j respecti

urn,, importanl than othera, yi 1 nil

the laws are enacted by the -1 liviue

In turning our attention il.. in Phorisn-

ferms

the opposite
icol righteousness i" its

nnil tendencies,

Huded i" above, Antino-

.Janismandintendeneiej Autiu iani

:,,-. those who maintain that the law isi f

no ase or obligatii u nnder the Gospel

difpcosaiign, in- who hold tloctriues that

.1.^. , 1 v supcrcedos the noccsritj oi good

s...ik-
. thai they d 1 promote our

salvation, nor ill oues hinder il ;
thai il

is one of the distinguishing featureein

the character of the elect that they can-nil. 1
- Wor\ , pray on, weep on,die authority, and no pari ol il cau iu that

ou.Jiveoo, It is all for the Wonderful sense be of email obligation, [tisnot not do any thing displeasing to God.

Ji 11 In your self-crucifixion, and in ,]ir magnitude of the command that de- The tendency of tins heresy ia to license

iho conversion of sinners through your termines our fidelity to God, bul the UiemostBbaraefulnnddangerouBlibertin-

rcrerencc and respect given to His di- urn, apii ia Uw fruitfiu source from

vine authority. We do ootmeasura the which emaiiates the inosl fearful and ter-

fuitli fulness ol our children by the grcatr riblcerimes, us well as the neglect ol

uess or littleness of the duties imposed ceremonial and moral duties incumbent

ii|n,ii them, hut by the rasped shown i" upon us, as imposed upon us by the com-

our authority, Thusonr ii.l.-M[y in dim inanda of God, Not onlj as they break

cobo is determined,by a proper respect the least, hut Ignore the greatest and

ministry, "In • " of the travail of ll"

.,,.,/. .1,1-1 1- u riM 11 1'." How noble

tin work, how sublime the results, that

natiify kvkn God. Who would not be

Df the Crow? Who would

nut thare the Throne and Bueom ol Je-

linviili-.lv>ii.' forever and (hum
i I hi

Oinnipotoul "I will" of John IT: 24, 1.1

ss ,11 have glorious fulfillment " We

hall Htm, Uh Uh HTmr" M VR
\ \ \ 1 1 1 \

DEATH OF CHRIST AND
THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

Minn much 11 said and written about

J thodeath of Christ, and not enough

1.1 111.- [It>ly, sanctifying ever-living, sin-

,1. -ti.. Mil- life. Wc forget too u It the

fact that ii is a living Christ we are

to prench, and not a dead one. Divinity

luu passive power in tho death of Christ,

hul in the lift of Christ ii is altogether

active. < 'lirist is no more the I 'hrist of

the dead, but of the living. Our con*

Bolai therefore, of Lho li"i"- of an

eternal 'ili' beyond the sceues of mortal

life, is drawn from ihi- fncl "Our I<\-

th .
inn liveth." This i.s the great fun-

damentals in the Book ..1 i. ..I No
until can I" 1 madu more poweifnl to the

sinner than thia one. Tlie life of the

Kni. 1 mer, as an iicth e agency, reaches

dawn into tlie very lull »f hells, ami

makes n baIuI out of a rinner, nn angel

out of ;i demon, Never was the 1 'evil's

condition 10 alarming, and lii^ plans so

completely frustrated, as when the Cru-

cified one became victorious over death,

and ag put on the garb nf supreme

royally. It is the life of Christ that

trnusfemu ua into the Divine image and

liki 11. - Tho death of Christ only

chnogi - out relation to tho I )\\ tne gov-in '' s.iil-liiiuiri- il,, the tenanting ,,|

Ui.Ni, Paradi all bor. oi
—

,

Umi„. i,i,„M'hn-.,. ui,,,,
,

,

thi death-agonies of the crucified

tal, nnii in the other to divine

authority. But losing sight of tho

important principle underlying this idea,

tin' Baribes aud Plini isees' 1 ighteoupness

consisted in an untiring and persistent

devotion Ui the rites and ceria tm

posed by the law, as the perfm mam a ol

many ami long prayeis, now prayed bo

often, had eighty Bel forms of prayera,

never entered ;i house \\ itliout prayer,

prayed everywhora They too eupport-

cd this religion liberally, " gave tithes
"

of nil they had, even more than was de-

manded, but neglected the weighti

teach men to disrespect the authority of

heaven,- and trample under fool His di-

vine commands. It i - accessary toob-

serve here, and candor obliges us to con-

fessthatnol all who entertain Antino-

mian views, entTj il to this 1 si 1

,

nevertheless the unguarded expressions

th y sometimes make often obliges men

to conclude that they are hugely under

tlie influence of Antinomiau principles;

such for instance, as that justification is

eternal and imputed by faith ODly,speak-

ing lightly nf good work?, ami that be-

lievers have nothing to do with the law

DILIGENCE IN RELlGlQ

-
1 1

1:1 iv

\\'
'
" ""-i" iii Hoi,

M " t„I,„

oi 1 icistcncc ; that
ui,,,,

iav« 'inii

perform; that wo hould l„ aili-J. ?

thi i" rl uuee ui il,,.,- ,| lll;i

l

ntiou
1

pcrl'i

are to ""ik ..oi ou

moral deformitiesand irregularties; they

became purelj ritualistic. As the name

1 mil in tt--, (Pharisee, derived fromphariz)

because they separate themselves from

others, profi ssmg superior Bam lily, yet

with all these sinking traits, thOir

righteousness waa abhorred by God, be-

cause it was hypocritical iu its character

:niil selfish in ii.- spirit ;
.mi-, qui oil)

they oould not enter into the kingdom

ot heaven, the place where only such as

have subdued and overcome these soul-

destroying passions shall evi r dwell.

This ia a point that should be carcfally

studied, and these extremes studiously

avoided, lest we impercdptibly, jiml un-

inii-in.\i-l\ gluli: into this fata] whirl-

pool. Especially doe* this danger at-

-\ sterna of 11 01 ks, that is, where

in. 1 k- ;!.- luu ion. Ii dwolt upon, even

iiii.h.'i tho ( hri 1 lispensaliou, the

tendency is i" run iuto ritualism, an

01 .
n stiiunte of the 1 rcmonial, and tin

negleol of thu weightier matti rs of the

law ; n cold, iitrimi 1

,
in. ohanical pei form-

ma'.' nt tin' ordinauues of this dispt n-

BOtiou without the internal grace it

Pharisaical, and cxce]il our righteousm --

exvei tl iln-. wc shall certainly " never

entei iuto the kingdom of heaven."

We may have onjoyed a respectable

mcnihcrship ol long standing; wo may
buvo occupied fur man f

ol bouor and confidnnce; we may know

how we see others, And we may think we
know how utheH sec us, mid we ma

|(
know how we se oum Ives, aud wo may

ye think we kimn how some othi n -I.- ti-,

ami ycl we may be much misiakeii, for

ii may bo that there are niauj whose
... .rj.

, ...
...M'lMwtym,-, nun. in,-. mUEigreotauoftudohjeotoi all those o| tiBnroworl il as much ai -,

aii'l Hi- iiii.'.l- u ill it]. .K-0 to do you I . . , 1 •
1

1 who [iroli -- in uni-lnj. mid -, ivu may m-.- :tnoth.i more Ihvorabh than I' 'I Ll II.L' lin' '. 1
I )i- ! - 1.1"

, i
, , , i.ii ,

" . , ...
I) > to glontj Hi- unuio, do. Andogmnil eorenct too much

llu- -luriliiiil woi-hl In ii<. (r.miiiiii. ni ,, - , - • ,

15 ' and to wcum an inheritance in heaven, blinded by egotism, wo may harn that
thB ''"''"'-' cl,li,cr Bul 1 mi .u .,.....,,,-,1 or. th. D theradonol us as our-

"t tniiii.iitnl iii:i. i'Iiib.
1

,. , ,
~ . " ....

opinions and practices ol tin devotees oi selves,
1

c frail humanity. We arc bo

_

'.' ''"' "" l |L glorious and mnuifold raligion; of these the Phai-isoes occupy Belfish inournatura I jusl atthispoinl
ll " ul ,rl Bavi^;. l.i nil one extreme and the Antinomians the call to mind, a shori article that came

loaiidsay in public and private other side^ the space between filled up under my notioesaiafl time ago TlK-ar-
"1"'" ' ' ""- Wlli give you bj the intermediate grades, with a ten- tide referred |i

i or eight

matters, such asjttdgmcnt, imixv, ami I of Qod. It has been said the principal

faith, or the love of God and man ; they thing they hail in view, was to couuter-

were exceedingly jealous, supposing that act those legal doctrines which have so

iln-ir zeal for the ceremonial law would much abounded among the Pharisaically

excuse them, or apologise tor all their self- right eon?. Thus in trying to avoid

I [l avi'ii---.iil 1 l Lllgi Ii ' ..lit mini,

old, oi ilvcr, oi brass, or bci in, or shoes,

1 aves ThcChrial of Grace U also

theChrisI ni 1'rovidcnce. Sell all that

j.m have, ami ihr priceless Pearl will

enrich you and make you a blessing

whcrcvei you go. Vou arc dear to

-1 .1. I He - walking in
,

..1 idi
M^-thtlifcofChnat Lett, preach

oven when >-oo discern 1 nol Ukc !*?.
!ct UB PmctR!G U*

and wiHbDtlj0

'I I i Id Hewl Ish0« n.ull, h:„„|.
l' 1 ' «°

1 -mpliii. -.I U 11-. makes ui the subjei Is

of this government. We mny forever

think on the dentil of < lui-i, an. I even

partake of the holy BBoramente until mi

dia, bul utile* we hnve lived tlie life uf

i 'in i-i in found in ( hrist, and die iu

t 'hrist, v.'
1 have only lived to die nguin.

What the w« rid Is, nud all of us

ami fed and side, wTien yon least expo 1

ii. When II.. n\Ktti III- heart, and you

' elves in it oi In iug photographi

in a living casket, you will be - iu love

with the Cross that you can glorj En

I
'i- oodcJtei '- fhavt

..- !/,. world." Thb i- tin di ai

Mm tei I iiink it

'..i'l.. does tlie love-cooingi "l hi 1 III SIM

.1. T, Mi m 1:

RIGHTEOUSNESS

l!V II. P. SIMOMAW.

|.| >"> "i uaneM exetvd lliv 1

•
. ... ihf Seribta .n.l 1 1, ...1 1.1 1

-

mid into tha ins

one extreme they have run into the other

attended with the same fearful conse-

quences a total unfitness to "enter into

the kingdom of heaven."

Ho we discover that under the influence

of either of these systems we are un-

prepared lor that glorious Inheritance.

We then naturally enquire : What kind

.1 righteousness i; necessary to this end.

First, it is necessary tlml wa possess

justifying righteousness, "And such is

the grand importance of this article

(says Hr Booth) t'" l i a mistake about

it has a malignant elfact, ami is attended

with fatal consequences. Nor does this

appear strange when we consider that

the doctrine of justification 1- the way

of acceptance with God, and 1- insepara-

bly connected with many other evan-

gelical truths, Iheharmouy and beauty

of which we cannot behold, while this is

misunderstood." And we arc inclined

to the opinion that it is by mauy very

imperfect!) luidcrst I. The apostle

Paul who has written more largely upon
tin- subject than any other, ami from

whose writing the com lusiun lias obtain-

ed thatJus ti 11catiuii is by fhilh only, ami

the apostle Peter tells us thai bis writing

1- hard to be uudcrstoo 1 1
1 Peter 3: lGj,

It is the prevailing idea in professed

Christi ndyiii thai Paul taught the doe-

trine of justification by faith alone.

Ii 1- Irue thai be teaches Ihnl justifica-

tion 1.- dep indent upon Ruth, and can-
uol be ..1.1. .,1 bj ih, works of the

law, and why ! Because we are not
under the law, ' Now wc I w that

what things soever the law sailh it smith
i" them who arc ttndei tin- law." 1 Rom.
3: UL. " liv thetleeda of the law there
shall '"* "" flesliJuttlBcd In bis sighi

'

V'.. /,. ,,,„•;„„,,/,.

There Will llol be |1 iiiir iu h-aven, — '

there will not be a smile in hell; there
* fll ''*' "" weopiug .n ih, former, ami
nothing but neaping in the latter.

Rev. 21 I
, f.uke 8: 28.

luubj be the!
dllt) "I all. Then ne ore to I,,

,,,,

'

in laboring ho the salvation ,„ ,',,;'
"

Homo ask :
" WhereHhall 1 1 Ml ,

!'

'

shalllwork^ " Hl1"'

There are ruony places and ttljl

which this work can be perform^
Kxw< Jl B ] l " 1 ' 1 '"'"" in the ',!,„,,

Every one has ati influence
eitl 10r t

go -l 01 bad We shall aevci ktioB.v!

powci of "in influence until the '

1

in, -ui 1- set, and the hooks are ni,,,,.,. >

I ti .1 expi el- ever) one to do I,,..
(il

~"

with the talent aud iu the sphere wli'"'

,n Me has placed us, So lut u . ^ ,

diligent iu serving the Master,
for a?

night i-i.nieih, when no man cun w.

,'

F inomeul consider the honon

lacked to IL- service, for has nol ,1,

said :
" If mi) man serve me,

| IMll
(

'

my Father homo ?"

\ re we all [iromised a rewnnl

cording to mil- work? No work ,.

fruitful of j"\
.
hope, comfort and con.

hnoiii encouragement ns Christian
Into,

radiant with hope, resplendenl is.ii, ,.,'

glorious pi-oiiuBus of God, ha all „„,],

manfully, faithfully anil trustiuglv
,|

nnd night, morning aud evening, Ti

.

Sunday-school is an avuihtble ground fi»

all to w,nk. Ii' in twenty-five or iiiis

yeara hence iho children of to-day con-

stitute the element "I' the church,
hi

carefully they should be traiued, Ihn
should be taught the spiritual certain.

11.- of religion ; that they should bo al

way.- ready when the trump of duty

sounds, to deny themselves, take tin il„.

cross aud follow where Jesus our heaven,

ly Brother leads the way. We can

teach them, while young, thai tho imj

of the transgressor i* hard; not hav,.

them to fluil it out by biite- experience,

We can point them to the only paths of

peace that they may walk in themfron

the outset; not'like the prodigal be

forced to return, after being bankrupted

in nil that makes up manhood. nV

may teach them the essential fuels of

Christian history, and the truths of the

Christian religion, Wc can teach them

to be pure in pleasure, honest in burinis,

faithful in every relation of lili-.

The faithful Sabbath-school tencher,

who in all seasons is at his or her, [wt,

performing duty faithfully, how efTecl

u.illv arc iln y -;i\ in- .

" Come." Tbc

gitlcd writer also, who, under the guid

ance of the Spirit, prepares iutemliiij

and attractive reading for the young,

arc also sounding the invitation: "Come."

So, iu many ways the call to the faun

tain of life may l,e given by us all. Ii

we have the spirit of Him who spoke to

the lost sinner at Sycbtu about the I i

v

ing water, we can all do soinetbiug l«

lead the wretched to the refreshing (pel,

where the water of life is freely flowing

Let 11- nut he idle in our Mnstert -

vice, for the day is far ejicut, anil llu

night will soon come when no wort ''ll1

lie done !

THE WEDDING GARMENT.

1!Y C. T, IJU-VH.

IT
i> greatly to be feared llittl i"-" 11

will present themselves at the 11^-

„, 1. mpper > t f the Lamb without"

wedding garment. Manj "'ill »"

" Lord, Lord," ami the answer will bum

"Ineverkuewyou." Wlmta^plenU*

condition! When the lime i- l">
sl '"'

preparing this garmeut, there "i'l '"' l:
"

11,..,. ii given to wash their gurrnenlfi

ami II re time to WOsll tl"" """

and make ihem white in the bl ;'

the Lamb, and when the question taM*

.,! I'ui'i,,! how earnest thou iali'"™

in j having on 11 wedding garmeut »

he was speechless :" yes, i" -i'-'^
1

'j'

ngony it will be perceived imd |lk
'

been a failure. I have toiled ikr*»

this dreary world, I om at tliccnd°l

race an.i m.w I see myerroi

I oould have m ve I God am

[ihoogW

.NN iiiiiti.

i
in



nil; BKETHICEJM AT AYOBK.
i

„ [ .,-,- win ii it ia t.,,> lute,

tl '•»•»»« -
1,1

,,!- wc must forsake nil for Him,
!

;,.,,, vninlj trying to livi

1,1,1
,'

tor God and portly foi the world,

r
: "'

'
, . ...iiiil doom thai aw Iii im-

iIm' •'"•
1 Bind him bond and

,1 1 u)ce 1 l 1 1 1< away and cost bin

,1.1, lent -- tin re ihnll bi wei p-

,f tr.'lll."

Cortunn

Inloonlei

„. nod gnashing

, |

,. (idee i- loubtedly the

tt
,nc

'

P pronounced ;>-
I those thai

jk, n i
,ii>niir.iu dcc; who have

Li ,r m clothe themselves in the robes

,
(

, Pnnl ri [hteou m s by obey-

.'

,],,. [ruth. Can w make religion n

olljn , . mattci ? l maintain we eon-
!

,-,'., to meeting on Sunday, go

trough all ,!,( ' church ceri monies and

the rest []] iv) If pend entirely en-

n i
;„ worldly affairs, with • nr& Ij

B thought of God during the rest of

I; [|ih i- not ( Ibrislianity.

.; mi', i- the * Ihris-

Tblia the

prolan

lln' wo

This, inn

tinllIty
of the present day.

wedding garment i h Sunday garment,

t(il
„. inid fl at pleasure; but

tuii ,,,.,, „]„.,, it is oiico put on, it should

.
rt(hMI cbn3i uiilv. and can never be

exchanged li r any of Lhe fashionable

J]., 1 f earth. Ii an humble, i lost

Mlil .

t]
.

, !. :.- ,i. us wore when

uartlii
exceeding white ag no fuller ran

m-ikc it. It shines with buoTi radiance

,\m\ carnality cannot appreciate it,—om

„f the ornaments brought about by n

imm)i
.m ,| quiet spirit, which, iu the

.,..1,1 ,.| i
!• of grenl price,

The true believer I follower of the

i m\,
i
[ma H" desire to. exchange this

^l,,. f righlcoueni • for worldly ag-

,,,.,,1,11,,.1,,,'iit There is a spirit within

1
prompting him to press onward and

upwuitl, mid Btimnlating him to ki i

I,.,,,.,!, pure, and his garments unspOt-

t,.,| from :i wicked world, that he may be

ready nt any moment to receive the

message tliat the marriage Bupper is

I mill ready. To iiccept the in-

li ni,,,, i . nppi ar before the Lord of

,1,, i, :
,-i with joy unspeakable and full

of nlory, i- ouv prsvilege,

In the parable of the ten virgins, five

were wise, had their wedding garniente

ready, were recoil • 'I without any qui --

lions; five were foolish, went so far as

to get their lamps ami trim them, but

iiIm, they «' nt out. It Is an evidi al

foot, thi v lind made some preparation

towards being ready for the Supper, but

ivbnl did ii amounl to • They did not

havo on the wedding garment and wore

not received. They had done a part

ih:ii was in ccf-snry and Ii ll a part un-

it . They cried, " Lord, Lord, open

Hutu us," but tin- answer came i

" I

know you not."

0, ill- ti ri'ible icnteuee; " Deparl

Pi'iim ii..-. I know you*nol !

" 'l be vej'j

tli ught makes us sliuddi r, ond yet wc

"ill take the position tliul wc I il
i

t« nb
j n pari ol the i nnds glv< n

us l>) urn Redeem) i\ Some sny,\vocou-

[i 4 live in ob idieucu to the law of God.

Tlmt wc admit in oiu1 carnal state, for

the carnal inind is uol subji cl I" the law

of Hod, iii itbi r iudei d can be, and tu be

carimll) n in<l d i- .i. at,b, bul to be spir-

itually mi mil d is lil

Wi walk not after the ll<-h, but after

I " kind oi -,-...- 1!,. ato.1,, a | ih,i an hn n ,„,.-,. ,1. , I, nriking
'" "" , " 1

I

11,
««1 I

I todoi vii: him on (he shoulder, aud tbeno

! .
I Man is prone to sin, as thi spark* to d "" Tl "- »pinal column. Miss Hud]

i
:

i

;,; lh

" '
ij upward ..-

«

,.
,

, » iiso«tmci b
3

th. .i.„,„,u, i„, (

nlnnnin ,',
*i

';','' "' '"" to run down hill j'-or as troea arc to was not seriously i 1 dioso in tin

' i

' ,, " , '" :;l " '"' rowupward. To do well thereto to «** i- * &> ' il«fl Ml tin

rely.

;:; \\ t,Zui''
l

"•' '"' ii '""" ' » >'"''' - ''" [inM>
'"'"

, "'* *«*' ««
linn

.
i ..,,; ,,,;,,, to oc- Joseph Beeghly ran lo (he south part ol

ffc "uisl havi I,., plish as soon i aid n •
i

i

\-<- r sin
r| " ' i and called thi men, who wen

0DC
.

Ulin '» view ami put nil e ect itself from tl a a conld there, lo najist in earryini Bro. Deeghlj
ers

i
ca

'

ll111 -
l
>~"^< Lhe]

;
ivheii wo man create a world \ eotild he, to the bouse. A ph; ician was sent foi

"'1','.' l
;'
k

' '"" imip1
''

!: '' 1111 "- ;

'
1
"-

1

'''' uiuulioii |.i- uncwl

''
"

' " lw general couflagn i all sublunnrj lr
' '

'" ,| ' «nd that all tttempu to n

thinoi Iu ai nt of time, Assoou tore consciQiisness would be fruit

1 '» "•emember when Martha went to could he hurl thi \ ;bty from His the barn witball its contents, including

the Savior with n complaint ngaiusl bet tbrone in the heaven of lieavena, as fOO bushels of wheat, 20 tons of hay
1

,

sister Mary, she brought uponberaelfn Satan ouco attempted to do. Perish the andainowei and reaper wi

rebuko. Mary bath chosen tin i
H gbt! Lear lo well. destroyed, The total Iom i estimated

P»rt. Utusallbeliki Man of old, "It isuotol liim'ihal willclb, nor ol
;,t 00

a,ldcl
' Hm good part, and sit nt th. him that runneth, but ol God thai

il" ruuepal ol Um »«cgbl) I

is and learn of Him, that we showeih mcrcj U m U h. "Kol °" MouJfty ll" l0lll
<

'" ;
'

'

may be clothed in robes of Hi eternal I -In. nor by my power, 1 .y mj 6'«n direction l> bi death, ho*

''- 1 ' usness, and when cnlled to piril, sailli the Lonl ol hosts ' ./..li.
'"" ' *»i •bould b Inn. J. These

marriage supper i i the 1 amb, wu "ill 4 : G) '

fl ., ;,, „,,, ex-
''" "" """ lllllh followed by il

be cost out for presenting ourselves uopi the Father, whieli liath sent rau,
who conducted the Funeral, The tcxi

was from Job 14: I, 2 and 14. Thewithout the '

piril Vt'i are guided by tho spirit

LET HIM DENY HIMSELF.

" If iibj I...I.I n iii conic ! iiH-f i,„. |ci lijfii

l|,,|, > liimwwlf, 1 lake up lib era iluilj mil

i.,Uu,v me. '—
1 ukc tu :!.:.

(Cbnc/«(Zrt//ro»i taxi wcel I

IP
anj : mi will c m afti i me, lei him

deny biniielf, and lake up his i rof •

daily. To renounce the flesh, w ith all

its delight . onci , to re mi the dei

lhe S,

into all (null. Those tlml have the

Spirii for their guide, are constantly

1

1' tbed in :i wi dding garm'i nt, fei ling

'

!

ii
. the pnrlty of tin i

iu which t!
. j are i lothi d .

Lbi j hnve uo

'I' sire lbi tin frivolities and foil

eni'lh, ihcj me living far above all it*

'1 hej havi a pence of mind,
''" woi'hl I-;. i f;ive I'Imi r i- a fei |-

IM
- of cheerful and happy acquiescence

'" Ihuii father'* will towards thorn. All
'' 1| !in-'- .-I .in. - and fnehiou are the

•auie to I ,, d's oliildren, they know thai

l,,r
y have ii durable robe which will last

|,M ngi to come. There is a gentle in-

"Uencc thai n oves tliem along 80 calm-

'' -"
i

1 " fullj
,

... gently, were il uol

''"' 'he happ) influenco thrown i nd

'hem, they pais away almost nonotioed

ty the hlustering world, hut here aud

|'
ir|

'' yon will fiad i
[' those saintl)

il their

sini .-. 'I heir Savior worked
" ,| they woi :. .. 'I i.

)
.I, nol work

'" adorn ,ii..- . uiu] bodii

V Lh. v work for the g
i

'
f

" 1:illl'"
; 'l, their' . nol n ielfish work, il

ilia« liini
" i.L.Idi 11: ii .. H) momber

.'\r.\\ wliatevi r desires you huvo fui ial-

»i i hatetyi i holy a»p'iralions you

have lor Christ, oi lbi tl

eternal fruition, tlitse di sires, thesi; holy

iu piratioiis all arc derived from Jesus

Chrisl by tin uperi k ol Hi- tlolj

Spirii on your aft'ecfions, softening y

adamantine heart, and hi lit iu il in

j* th hamim i ol his W^nl ; il-

luminating the yea of j^om ond( rstnnd-

in;: tlmt you may clearly discern what

belongs to yom eternal peace, the beauty
"1" holiness, the loi ing-kindm s ol your

blesd il Uedccmcr, the multitude of Llia
Wltll illl lil- tl' 1 H 1

'll- .ll.'
I
ulllll. Ill, III ,

i

. , ,. , ,.
ti ndi r mercies, the riches ol lti> efai c,

ii-i'i'
; In ivii..'Mi-'.' ilir v.. ni. I mill al it. ' i n ,n i

,

tin; excc-lleoev ul Ills clnir.i.-i. i , ui-

. ' ' , ,
boundless beneficence ; thai lie is the

sake some sins which are aol very near

nor very nltmetii e
i

i<> lie conspicuous

among men as tlie fanatics ; to have the

Gnger ol scorn pointed at tliem, once

to renounce all ii.r-- follii - of the world

ouee before the church,

world ; before God, before uugcls, saints

and devils ; ;ii the time they unite with

the church; [ say, to renounce all these

once, when they come oul from the woi !!

would not be so very difficult, lint to

take up their cross daily; to abstain

from all these evils each du;

lively, during nil the sul leul pi riodfl

of their lives, \a quit' u

This thi hypocrite, the worldly man, the

covetous man i- not prepun d to do, lliu

be will uot !". He lovi a bin loo wi 11.

II. loves the wi rid too wi II
,
he loves

money too well ; be loves lib

dm well; In' love pi asure too ,. ll. H.

loves the things iu the world too well;

thelusl of lhe fltob, thi lusi of tin eye;

ami the pride of life, He loves the

, n alure more than tin ' -i al ir, fie

|..\, - carnal d< Ii hi too >vi I to

tin m daily. I'he

r thing is -...i , I nl l Ic i urn

s ii niornl iiiiji ijsibility. He lovi old

;,- ii iat >. old habits, forbidden pleas-

ures, earthly treasures', bis futhi i

.
his

mother, bis brothers, hi- Bisters, his wife,

hi- , hildr 'ii. Ki- fVioi
l

i

hie acquaintances, his houses, his lands

and hi- earthly
i

ossi bim - loo wi 11, i"

i. • i, a to take i p

daily.

'
Ii" niiv man love lh i

woi M. the love

of il..' Fa tin i is ""I in li1111 "
1 '" lltl "-'"

\:, ,. Somi love tl c sei * ice of the di vil,

pearl of great price, the cbielesl ai ig

ten thoiueand, and the one altogi thei

lovely, Hasten then, before itisforever

too late to secure tint precious, this hi-

estimobla treasure, which will be to you

:i -in, pass-port into the realms of end-

1 - glory,

M_v dial iplc would yon lie,

llVCl'j 'I.') ,V"i" -I'll ,U'ii\
;

Beai youi oro«i inid rollov mc .

Vou yom ilvi, i.iii-i crucify

livery .Inv tiiid bkcI'J lioul

,

l*OU MUSI " Hull lind ll;;lil lad |,i i) .

I -., I..-.- H.i- [iiornl power,

Bvcry inomenl in Ibo iluj

Ii i nrrow ia llic way,

Tliui-B i ii broador mail you know,

) inn Uuvc youi uhoiuu In-duy,

I I I hi,. ,-,..
| )

.... .. ,.,! I-. j..

Keep v., in lioarl .uid guard ii well,

.. .. i :,u-. wtiilu you bavu linuuh,

PnlM Ibnl .'.,i.i.

And L-iui . in,' nl > .!>.. i li.

"i mil I ' il i...

]'l,.il-.\ |.ir. ..... ii- , rigli >.'

Thi .,,,

li _,,,, do ool n h . die

< in liia -| it M..' :,..;,..,:.

Can lhe bl icli omn hoiigc liia Iuk
'

Think il i i woinl - fli nligc,

i ...I en yom Iu1 u ' reifi h

IN MEMORIAM,

Ik. mil. -nil., were 23 ', in German i di-

lion ;ii the house iu bu i i
;
807 in out

Kngliah hymn book «i opening of the

ting in tin church-house ; 605 at the

close of the meeting, and G13 nt the

grave. The body was plaei d iu the

grave-yard attached to thi church. The
services were c luctod b) tlie writei by

request of the friends, The funeral was

the targes) that bos > vet occurred! in

thi - iction, Thore wore dmj Ij one

thousand vi-ihn ..i the i
- before the

funeral, and about the hi i box

pi-, joitl al the icn ic<

Bro. John Hi i ghlj was born in i'-IU

Creek, Somerset Co., 1*0., September i ;
,

180T. Hi was married t" Cathariue

I'lrh, Nov. 15, 1829. Thcj were both

baptized by Eldoi Petei Coveriu 18S0.

With a family of thirteen children, h%

emigrated to Ashland Co, I ihio, In \.pril

1857, and settled upon the farm where

in resided at the ti t his death. II

had nine sons ami four daughters. -

Twelve of these children an memberi

.i the same « hun b, one ia yel u i-

verted.

i)n May I2ih. L855, the branch ofhii

church, known :i- the Ashland Territory

held a choice for three deacons, and Bro.

.luliii was chosen as one ol them En thii

iiiliei' he BCTVOd tllfl < Imnli faithfully

until his departure. 1 1 was ono of the

most promineni brethren in org sing

and keeping up tin' Maple Grove branch

uf tlii- eliurch. His house tandii g

near the church, in timea ol meeting

and all other i bun ii scrvid - was open

in alt. T ill ii"l
i>

' alike the

hearties! wele was i sti udi d,

This was the tint death in the family,

and the sad wanner in which it happen-

ed, gw ally iutensifii il the aorxow ol

. ii' ighbora. In ih-' death of

Bro. John tlic ohun li I as li

must prominent and exemplary breth-

ren. Among boih young and old ho

exerted it wide Influence. Ho wa nl-

iva; - kind and bj inpathetic to all

D. N. Wobki

it, however, Boon com will I

raised, I in.' in the raising

of i. lock.

I he --il i- different, nml gi w
good, s tinti -....I mi ol two oi three

di"1 "in kindi i -in lion Timber
ii pi ntj foi ..li brniini purpa i -. and
" properly booed, affbrds an exoslhnl
pasture fbr hogs Lumb* - i- froni 11.26

tu -' 50 |" i huudjn .it.
. i

\ for ilmr. li'-. il i ,i new i ui

' I I ii" count) thi .. .n. ....

thirty or forty church-bom
ui them open t i ileuoi don

ii> liilK well :iti. h.i, ,|

'. an ii gi ntral thing :t..

v.'iy kind and pleasant. Thosi wanting
i me here, hni ing catlli had Inrtter

ell them ;ii bouu ,o the el

ing the climat an igainst thi m Su. ii

of yom household goodi u jou eu
pack in trunks, you h id tv

I will ii.it i-.-i y..n an

tlml way. All other luraiiun nn hi

i grlii m cheap hi n a in thi old -

and also took ol ..n ,i,- ,i M ,, .,,

low pi ioo

Now let me ia) t.i you who livi hi i

cold climate, "r in a gh c mntry, II

i, -ii can gel anything liL.,' rail price

tm yoiu property, tell,and gel to I mild

. Itmatc, n here j du have a long Bnmmi r

.mil bul little Winter. Now, my dear

brethren, I hope thin «ill give rati ftu

tion to all, and it it i- iu my power lo

do anything more, it will !» dona \uili

pleasure,

Now before 1 cloei
,

I ask an inter -i

in your prnyei i, thai the little i
I of

brethren and sistem in Ti iai rill ml

g faithfully in the work of tin Nord

Yours fraternally,

G

CORRESPONDENCE.

';'"-- constantly and quietly
:i11, '' busim 8, Their

FROM WHITESBORO,
TEXAS.

Deoi Brdhrm;—
HAVE been asked bj a good atony

ui.mit the Lone Star Btato, aud it"

I

ON July 28th, 1877 there was a lud-

den strol E i the sorest

trials of this life, whii h fl 11 upon the

i li . ghlj lamilj ' 'range, ' thio, by

Joscplt Beeghly'* barn being Btruek In

" "hieh lime th i

il yici i Christ ' His - " '- ",M| ' In ll"' »»mbei w« old

arc, whom y-eoh ) R 10 Tin brolhei John Beeghly, who was killed

devilis a faithful pay master. He will by the stroke, Cmincdiately after the
y a will give mi space in your paper,

pny uiioh one of hh servants theii ji I
descent of the bolt he said: "Oniy! will try and give iOiue account of this

dues, when, at death the appointed pay whal -Ioes this mennV Take mc out country, so far as I havo been abl to

,la\- arrives. '1 ben each of hii rvou . ' Gad out.

re his wage* "The wages of His daughter Mary having recovered For forming country 1 think il will be

foim tli ng t" him and one of the best in the VI i
-i foi »evi ral

,i,-,v, him to lhe door, At this
1

liuoc reasons. There can be a good nanny

the following persons n n in the different crops raised here with lucci

north pari ,.i the barn : John Ueegh it r, : good countrj foi wheat, also col

|y, ieiiior, his dnugbtci Mury, liis ton, '-'urn, oats ond'barloy
i

in mcttwlaen

...I....-, M n\
. wife of Joseph properly put i", there are bul lew kinds

Beeghly, their IJttJ ion I lark, who of grain and vegetables '- 11 - -
1 in the

i ,- vi Western States that conuol be raised to

Alii c Rudj .
daughli i ol Bro I-., ic perfection hem

i.: hCampbell, NicholasSb i- si„rk of all kinds does well, and

over and .1
.

eldosl on of Joseph ueeds but very liltlo corn hi the winter

It the outli part There have bo m o very Rue bo vos

The milking had' been completed driven past hero ihisSumn

.1. H.

COMING TO IT.

or Bre(AMii Editor*.—

1 RACE, peoco and success to you. —
The Brethren of the South

Waterloo church are in usual health,

Imtli temporally and spiritually. Bra,

Bashor was with o- again and preached

two sermons to very largo and attentive

congregations. There were none thai

desired to unite with us nt that lime jrol

i hardly imagine how any iinner

thstand mi h powei fui appeals and

still continue, when the lolcmn truths of

the Gospel lire so clearly demonstrated

Tl ccurred n circumstance in our

neighbor! I whii I ij 1"' interesting

I., gome 'ii" your n adoi -. V fen weeks

i
in. tin. ii In-Ill our regular meet-

in^ near Hudson, at whii li time then

ivna one applicanl i"i baptiam, rhe

Bn thren accordingly repaired to tlic

watur. While thej in n upon tlie

shore attending to the preliininarii

i-;irv to baptism, there wasu c panj

nl" persons with n United Brethren min-

ister ^i their head, also uamu to the

water side, and b< fore out brethren wi re

quite through with their preliininorier,

lie, the I nit* ! Brctbr n m niati r, led a

j oujig fomnle iuto thi wnti
. aud I

her tu kneel down, he li rsed her

once hiu kward,

Tlun he led ii young man into the

water ami the young man likewise knelt

down, im! did not seom t" be quhe

ready i" be imnn r-. <f backward, How-

. avi i al iou . osued, after

which tin' minister immersed him thiM

times forward, i ', hou inconsistent!

How that minister con reconcile his ac-

tions with Paul - teachings in Eph. -I: G

is n little mysterious,

\ ..in- iu love,

J. A, Murray.

...in i- death'
1

I Ram, '
-

"-'
;

4 t.i t him deny himself, and tithe

up l,. . , |... daily in.i follow me, Fa

follow Chrial in (he sense of the text,

implies, Grst, to 1 1 hso to do evil
;

ei ud,

to learn to '1" wcM

The I'n-' of thes ub di

i

Iii ation, dis-

cussed at some length, Tin

division, i" wit, " 1- wrn to do in 11," »

will vory brii fl; notice In our vigor-

011tj effort to lend a neti lifi , it is impel

ativc thai wi lonrn thi ! ion wi II. [u

Northern markets, that havi been raised
this connection I would reiti nil thi when the Li

i nn ii Ethi- Clork, who ivo
, ' 1 ' 1

-
;""'

,,i his father, received n trokc fi whi It he wer uevei fed or inlted. I" i

pointed interrogatoi l

opian change his kin o thi li opawl

FROM VINTON, IOWA.

Dear Brstftrw;—

IP
the 1. ird permits, I will, in company

with in %- companion, start W Keo-

kuk and Washington counties, Sept. 26

to wtrk for the salvation of precious

souls. Thi in -i meetings I am to attend

will be held with the brethren in S

English, Keokuk Co., lov

the 28tli of September -*'

twelve or fifteen days. Hum.

clings a i ivo-feast will lw

held with the above named brethren

aud sister?, Prom there wo th



THE BHETHKEN AT WORK.
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|U< mo ling-li

ili.ii

i
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1
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. ril . .1 i„ h ... ,;, favorable to it, l>j

Innnlirifl lowiinl il quite il1 "
'
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''l0

1

||l0 Bggl
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ffl
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I

I

Ii tlicd iidn n

1
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.

.
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i . , 1 1 1 1 i
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. ii and Bftrn.

ii

1 M fob

j i. II 11 im bj two

,.,.[ gometimp*

nppoiiitini nl [1

i . ii ilini alio "i i ic

... evil i" our i liun Ii is

,il.in of lendinj

, in. . i ml lit i in i i
[..In.- ..ui twn II)

lira, ll lull tin i" |»i .H Ii ibe Wor I.

All ii ii
I ndtiiii lliiil ii much gmilei'

j Lin noidd In- dour bv

i
i

i .... .i i.

. | lie l)p|>OI

Mi ; (.ml,

tin i. : i.
|
noil el. in in [hut iliri <-

i Clod Wnrd ivould tlirn

bi Full) I iHowcd, I
l.i id i. ivonld n nl.

' .1. .mI .i-iMi., inci in n :-.

t)inl :

i
di i' .

'
i i .i ii I. el

Jin- Idle lii. i. idle ii'in-

. amount nl

ivill he done Where there nre

more lli ii.
: im.- ill |, ;il i.ni- :i|i|i<iliil-

n ,
;i in nl ii i • il) will In-

i

i. ll. h.ni.i

l!l
,l
"

diiireli -il od«-i.I<-d l-i have n I or. fro I

->J ''" i,, ..I. ili. 1 1 and 1 ...i October next,

ii, which n heart) invilati i xteiidvd

to nil the n N'-r generally. One
,.i. ,i i , ii,, church to-day by

banlii ni, elni I n Ion m i
! ago,

il,, i. .|,n,.-,i ah ml P in ivc. I. ngo,

thai tin I. ird i bringing

mum i from 'In . rron td Llicir way in-

. I. i
- 1-- 1" low .

.1. ('. Mn i i ..

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ^^Jl^^££.
,. in i,,.i,i 1

1 .. I,- , ,.
i

P» i" their

" il districui.
G j int

' .
ii

!''
, :i ftS) ;il ,,„ \\ J,,,-!, clmrcli,

prom MHford, hid. — We nro

,-, (hi -i
i
:m-i. of the

I
iwelve into

.. in |'ii ' last New

1 ...,. \\
. nre till laboring to beep

Ihe idiurth foil nud in n health) eon

ditiidi, hul tin -< ' di eeiver i Mill try-

in- ni In i -in "hi veter-

i i'h .i..- to i. -ii bj the wny, Ro-

. II, only Ii- thai bo A . nl

faithful to il nd, nhall be Hived. All

il thai -I- ppi il aboard the nil, thai

rfonh l.i.ili. nnd remained in H until the

mil i
i,...

i
,ii ;.i.-.i wen

i It., i mil |de were drowned. God's

ii ition wi re red ived nnd obeyed

ami iln-v nil ci "ii drj land Ml

il ii ii rtcp into tin- Gospel A i U ami

. ii. ii<- faithful il di nth, have th.

proml •! 1 1. 1 N. il Mi'.

.1. II. Miller.

luffwt 26.

no .-I, f 1 1
. Ii, I

.! ing. Co., lud , Oct 20,

[877. I'lvii.i'i.ni lo nil.

Petkh Losg.

Tho brethren oftbe DryCrech chureh-

Linn i ',.., [.iu:i. inn. agreed t.> hold

ili. ir ( 'mi mi Mir. tin-.', the I 'i.l

I

.
.,

: ,

|0 ... i... I 1. M \ _-. . ml invitation

extended t« bn [I nud let. rs,i upe. ial<

|j the ministering brotbreu.

J. n. II..I -i .. i j .

i 'nnininui eeling in the Raccoon

i 'i.
.

I. congregation, '

*'

gomery Co . [nd ano on 'I ticsdaj , Sept,

2fi, to l" gin nt 2 o'i lock P M v - °>

ral in\ itntl

\\ ii j iam i: Haiwhbargi n

(Primitiw < 'hrUtian, pUo copy.)

Communion meeting with the hreth-

: , ii of Montgomeri I "o ,
town, 3 pi 15,

.-ni >ni i".' at half past ten o'clock, A

M All nre iuvifa d, mini-teriul aiil

Ii .1 Tl o* i ..miiiL' by R. I!, will In'

nti t .ii Villisi -.i "ii the morning ol th

fifteenth, if informal in time. IVi of-

ii.-, , Seiolu

N. ('. WonKH in,

A I,.,..,- f, ii-i will I.- In Id I. hi mi

Wi-t of Tij i. '
' A ii Co . Iowa, in the

Tii, i ii congregation, Sepl 21 and -".' A

cordial invitati 'xlendcd to all who
.

may di riva to he willi us,

.lullN /l i K.

1 1,, i nmb. i land chiiri h, < 'umberla .1

,
l,„i,., m.i miles south ol

Wabash, Sepl 27, c inong nt 10

o'clo, ii, The usual niviiniiun.

K. Gkavum.t..

The ni.-Mil.i-i-- i- posing the « irass-

I. ,.,,, Vallf; church have appointed

tin ii- t'omniuiiiou meeting Sepb mber 2..

nm| 23, i mum ncing nl 10 o'clock nl the

iiicetii --1 -' in the i""" ,,! ' Oaawkci

.

Jelftreon ( o., tfan, The usual invitn-

espccinll) to ministering

brethren.
(.'. Udl III!.

The brethnn of the LVfflca ,,
'

;|11

Creel church, Madison Co., rnd., four

,„,i, EOutb of Anderson, will hold

their I.iivc-i.;i-[ Sept. II. eonimenciiig

: ,i in o'clock, I iurI invitation.

G. W. Fmi-bb.

LIST OF MONEY, Rt; Cl.
:]

Sabstriptiom, Sitiw, ?unpiiat,
( et

A Root, 26 h I. M,,,,,,
| M

Bnavely, 50 l-'Shrove, 50 ,| \, |-,|
'

.75 SA ii. , ,,, .,,,:""»

25 IS L Yoder, 1.00 hi,

" -' " H K M,,
Ii.m.Ii, 65 ..M Mel2ge :-,;'

il

Monroe, S t A v,,,,,, ,
"

Keim, l.uii 1. N w,,,,,,, ,'
'

"'

1

\l

"in,.

i ,,v ii i 19TS.

.
HI

From Gallforula. — The ycai-lj

< lommunion row ting ol the church >>i

woaheld neai thaSan Joatjuin

l;. i; Bridge, Vcoording to previoua

.1 began "ii August 17

oud In Led six days. The Communion

won .
' lebrated on the evening of the

twontiutli, 1 In' i inn' |.:i m-iI away jilens-

outly, nud nil were profited bj the in

'
i
Mi-tMii- givea There wore no addi-

tion i tl. chur. Ii. 1 1"-
i hief result uf

thi Mii-i tin- was :i renewal of tho oner

.-.ii- ..i
i be brethren I Butters, i" carry

>in i In glorious work of saving soul

with grantor cffii iency. May God belp

.. Mir
<

'. Mi ^ i i;s.

Augvtt 25,

Prom C. II. Balsbangh. — I wish

I iM Indelibly improt il upon the

iiiitiili nf nil my i Drrospondents, bo sup-

ply me with the meani, requisite to

m-.vi- tl.r in n tln-v wish. 1 would glad-

lv -iiid tl uli- nl i he Hlis-i.l

,M iraclo \\ orker to man) hung] y souls,

ii ili. j ivould ii"' forgel my cirouin-

itAnoai.

Mv annuity «ill not more than half

cover my p. i sonal wants, bo that I can-

.
.
entirely to

uu| ,llil " "" '"'
'

fl "'
'

:.,,

"

" ,l " ' ^"i >'' ] " ,|I,L do l :

would have to I

' ''' "' niiLi«It>te to raj imia

i. ii. i..
I ititity.tlio i

,h
!

"'
; ! ""' '""" ll ' 1, ''"-' "

'" "

ud ii.. .Lin. I, I,, ip I,. u„.
dial ii a gain to me if I r p atcdl)

1
1 r God and alval Ion ol souls,

ii 1.
1 I M not !" idle,

ivhilc ili.." in.
I an crj Ing foj thoJirend

. d. .ii Im il.i. ii, ,,-
. ..

.

ul, H lluw .i-
.

i. i the Lord,

ml. I .i you go
i
rem Ii Lhi ' h»pi I, j/i

ii
.

. inn in.., niiiliiiiiili^ the

bn ml Hi .1 irill
!

t,. tl,.. ,-

ive u we have

!. bee j. uluii .ii ui ili .ii brethn u

who ure out nl ii'ork Hn the Mnstgr. i
',

' .1 III III pU\Vl I IVUUld rllll . N-

Mill., h'tilixi lull) the n pou Lbilili t

;.,'.. ..n ili.- Iieud .-I nil Uiose dial

ni ii I with lh< In. giving Word
cvci man spake.

...I,;,, will be I In 1.1..1I end ol those thai

an m..i faithful, ii-- -.- thai are to show

. Word ! l. ii. ,:mil .In ii iinf.—

I am i.h nl [hul ii rm h ..in- of *• id'

1 !o ,
III . »ill hold 11 Communioi ling 1

.

ThO Sll ; 11
1 ''" ''.

. I ll, : ' "

nill 1.M.1 Hi.' 1 1
-. 1.

1 wi --. on Hi*

v., 1 ,,,.1 jin, ol Sgpi [877. An invilation i-

,-M,-,..i.- ill, Jims tin

\ sv Of Hi" .M.iilni" tlacr, U lllilcs

11, .uli of Ai.iii'iii'. Ki.ii- 1 0d 13 ..il l 1 l

Tin. brethren nl MiltcJgcrille, ill., will liold

tin ,, 1 fc-fi .-. ii..- 2tlll ' 2J «'f Septemlicr

A gi'DCnll iuvitOtloO .'M.-nliil.

Mill Creek cbiircli, Adnmi Co , 111, Sept. 16

nl Libeny. T« tors in ilit- tauio ili Iricl

1!,. I.....I week.

c,.i,.i,i-,_v .i.ni. Ii, Cheslei l
.

Pn., Oot. 20

h iv M.

. .. .1. 1 ,, l.,,1, .'..
, k insoa Sepl

.,n the 22 ..( Sepl imher, commencing ol

2o'look P M ni Km.. James McBridc'a

one mile west of Ha«el Dell, A gener-

al invitation is given by order of il»'

church.
.1 W. Wit«-bb.

1. mm earnest, u

I. Tkumi.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

Pi ton llivn I'. Iricl . .

.. 10.00

ell , id

ll ....
I 00

'
1 i il 1 :',,i 2.50

dwell, III

. iiiu

Ii, HI
. 11,1,1

7.86

. 20.00

1 8.25

. 1 Ii. ' . .
. ,; in

11 |i H !. .I M0.36

The Pupplcrldge church, De ianc.

1 'In. 1, will hold iliL'ii' Love-feast, God

willing, 1 Ii tober 20. An invitation to

nil.

John Habnjsii.

Liovc-fcnsl ni tlir Hcwtonia church,

Newton 1 '11
. Mo., by the brethren of tho

-li.„l Creek church on Saturday, Oct. U

('. IIaradkr.

(in Saturday nnd Sunday, October 20

and 21, wo intend lo have our Fall

Lovc-fcast, in South VVaterloo church,

four miles South of Waterloo city, al

. irange Ccntei mi cting-house. Im ba-

tiou . cb nded to all.

E. K. Buki iii.y.

Tlir Vermilion cliurch, I .iviiigston

Co., III., intend, tlie Lord willing, t..

hold ili.-i.- Fall Comuiunion, Sept. 21

and -.'. three mil. - Morih, and two

1- Weal of Cbfloon, at Bro. Fred.

Shuliz's, \ general in\ itntion i- given.

Meeting t nunence at 10 o'clock. —
1 lonveyau. e 11 ill he in • Ihcuoa on tho

20th.

D. Ih:. KMAS,

ll.. \:,-\.- r
. hurch, ll mcocl

O will b.j .1 llicir Lov -feast on

Tin r ihiy, Octnl 'i 11, 1-1 vices beginning

.,1 10 A M I km! irl ,
in ai"-i poinl In

- ul !

R I'. BOSSBRMAV.

Lovo-fea 1 iu II... 1 River church, Fill-

hi.. 1
.

< 1 . .Minn. .:.!, < letobei 13 and 1 J.

( ii m nd in x mill. .11 extended. 1'hose

• in- b) rail, will please Etop off al

I in
1 Spi ing Slnl ion mi ili.- Milwaukee

U U
Wm. ('. Hli'Ks.

' r i; .. .

1

couvexl it Pew meal') inl > stamp nnd

« ml :i dice of the. bread of [if

1I.111- miol "i fauii&hiug linucr. 1 hnvo

.1. .
ili in -i rauglc and exorci -.-. " bi Ii

will n.'t 1. mli', will t rigid discipline,

iucludlng prolongi >' fasting. O how the

church of ' lod has neglected this bless. .1

moans of grace! Sonic devils must bi

From Miiiuiiii-i Deardorff, —
Wow .ni v"i

j subscriber *n<bi yon one

ii:iin.'. 1 li ipe you will in' able to

Mi ii 1
_• m n .

1 ;.i mi in the

1
1 work, and you will he rewarded, il

n ""- : "

ow, -. ri dnly in tho end. — For/ vil,"WB Bf-
'

"

Pa . IvgtiM 24.

1 nun LcuiuolHHIorj . Th. pros-

po. 1 uf org uiir.ii liurch in Bun nu

Co., 1- 1 longer doubtful, 1
..1 ii mn

tub •! i" l.i
I

' iiuhiy in

iln- |.i . in 1 of n lurg. crowd I bap-

tiz .1 five. Tin 1
. arc 1 wu more appti-

;

• ,: till hoi 1 :i, ir Fall 1 vc-fi

1 ., i, . il apiiointineiiLs 'I" Mtcha burg church,

I Beilfard, III., conn inj al J I' M I sua! invitu-

vw ,/ , I, [S"7. ,
n-.ti I'.i.i .1.11,11 - tjuintcr expected lo

Sluiie .ii.ii.ii. I... I Sepl -'' nl I look

Book River ohurcli, Leo Co., Ill ,
Bopt, "l

mi.) 22.

Silver t^-eok, Ogk Oo .
111.. Oot.M ontl 24.

Clmmpaign Co . III., Sept. 20,

I.,,, view, Onionvillo Vpnnnooae Co ,
town

Seplember2] al 4 P. M.

11 ii.ui
, Caldwell Co., Mo., Sept. 15. nt 2

l\ M

Sol Valley .Inn- 1:1ml., -i 11.11. K

>,-|.r I",. in, I [0, :,l|,| [|| [Irlliilll, H-I,,.|'lli. CO.,

Sepl _''-• nnJ -":'.

In Itni i-
1
>>i. • .-..'." ition ,1 Bro ffng r's

\,i.
, Sepl. -"» 101.1 80, nud HI

louj 1, lewell Co . K in -.-
. Ocl C nnd 7.

Plorid, I'm.. ".. Co., III., laal S-itnrdny nnd

S 1 iv "i S»| lei il '

N.'iilc Creek congregivlion, ucn tlagei-slown

1
.

i„.i
. Sept. 28 hi in 1, clock

V. i ..v. Creek., Ill . Sept. 15 nnd 10, nl I

o'clock r M.

tVml I,.-.. - i.n.v... III.. Sept. 20 nnd 27.

1)1 ,, 1. nivoi . i
-

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1

. Median county, 0.,

Sepl 20

Mineral Creek, Johnson county, Mo., Octo-

bei LO.

Franklin clmrcli, four miles norlh-ensl ol

I. las, Duoi y, lown, October 13,

M01 lie .
i ill, three miles north-onst of

Montioello, In, l . Octobei 28.

Al Jncoli i'.nlii'-. len niSles ea=i of Albany,

On gon, ^'i lember I", nnd 10

Ai .'«ld, ("ogle's, near West Lima, WI .

Sepl Li nnd 1

1

At Shannon, Carroll county, 111 ,
s.-|ii 24

1 agnn 1 1 Ii, Log.in county, , Oct, IT

i:, .nlii. Mi,, mi eously, ill.. October

Love f. nsl in Dallni * i nt i churcli, J

i
'

i ..ii. iiiiq in ik- and a half

nun Dallas <
. nt,,, Sept, 22 ami 23, ol n

link. U-junl in- .»_

'

i 1,'u, 1, I yon county, Kansas,
... i ii,

ii...
i on, in

, October 20 nnd 21.

i ":'.-i. Elivei 'ii (riot, Keokuk county, lown,

doner It.

DI&T11K 1 MEKTINl.s.

Widmil Creek eliurch, near Knobnosler,
••I'.' ty, Mo . Oct. lit.

ll h "i h -'|.i' Garter, four miles north

d iu -i Fridaj i

i
i i i, i aiixoun.

i Stone Creek,

Ii.u.i. Sept. 22, eoinmeuc-

111(1 ni 10 o'clock,

El D. J. Mi i:i!AV.

The in. urn i [losing the My< re-

dale, I II. I
.'. I( Ml,. I I .IK I 'l,i b ;!.-

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

[lay passengei train aoli . |. . . Lanark
" 12 25 r M u.i irrlvei Ed Etaoinonl 0:85

i " i leaves Lanark
;' ; |r

;
t' M nnd irrivci nt Rock Inland nl

Nighl passengor trains, going nasi mil nreel
,,.'-,.| nnd lenro Lunnrk al 2:21 A M nrrlv-

ii il '' 00 A, \l
, and at Hook

1
,,,

I ,, ...im ,\. M
ilion Trains will run

\ v "'.I E0:30 A M
, and

. i i .' I W E» M
. and ll 36 i*. M.

'' nold '"i above Lrainu only.

<l \- Smith, Agent,

I' I'Vmy, 50 G Aschenh,
.SO .1 ^ Siinvely, I 00 li (j \i

12.00 ,./!.,,. ::. i, , K „::;:r";;
1 '""""| I " ll H8, u ',.'"

' RSupplce, l ,0 I. km,,,,,,,,,; ;"

.1 D W Gill, 1.00 E k-,,,1.,, ,;
''

Forney, .50 -I Sivitaer, .50 D \,

1 in. .1 T Mason, . 00 I.
I ...

1 Hoynes, 50 .1 li l:i,v. l 00 , i,'

'

rick, 1 50 .1 II Bnshor, .70 ll
|

,

!

i
•' >i,.l-i. r,.i„„,,..-, H Ja

*

linuso, 1 50 C II, .!..., I, i,,, l.i ,, |

Ilnwn, 1.50 II Engel, l 00 u ,,

Soulli, 1.00 Mr.. E Iinglnr, 1 00 T
,'

Lyon, 1.60 l'Driver,.5( h
'

..'.,) Kl! Winslow, 1.00 I. k«|Kn'
I nil .1 W'liitnwn, .50 A.I-l',,,,,1! ',;

- Iln.l.il.,,. I
.-.(I ll M,,,,., . ;-,

(i.;.. 1.00 S ,M Mohl'sr, 1.2o p
Coon, 1.1,1 .1. T. Mi ..... 21,2.)

|

Sbiriy, ,50 K Kiiilly," .511 TDmJ
2.00 M Bwimlmrt, .50. 1 1 ,,.,,

['

n.iui i. I 00 W Sleek, I.ni) )|
T.i.iiii. 1.00 J « Gripe, 2.35 E|
Fnlmwlwk, I 00 E P A,,,,., ,,,'„

|i A Novcross, ,50 .1 Hail, .

I; iii-li. 1.00 .1 I' Meyers, 50 D8't
I'.ui. rbaugli, 2 00 ST Bosserman, 12,00

< W 11 1 im M s Suavely,in
II Eivin. 1 00 li Snyder, 1 50 J

Long, 50 J, I'll' i I. rger, ].,,<, ,,

I ,n 85 S 1
1 llnuim, 1.00 I. m

Kob, 50 .1 E Stud, baker, 3.50 .1

'\

Trimmer, .25 T Towson, 1.00 \v,„

Daniel, 1.00 I Hough, 1.10 M li,,,,.

.[,.,11, 50 Mrs .1 A Peebkr, 1.00 .1

:. Ij 1 11 Law, .50 A I; ,,!

1.50 T l> Monroe, .50 1. I

S< lick, I. I .1 Hoover, 1.50 JZ„k
1 00 A A Ownliy, 50 ll lloek, Inn

s M Smith, 50 I) Heekinuu ,85 l;

Thorns 2.00 .1 Barnhart,.50 JSagor

,.00 S Gilbert, '2 10 .1 Baruhnrt, 1.(0

I Q Pat, . 1
'"I T I' Risk, .5(1 E s

Mill, i. 50 IL Brallier, 1.15 DPcBtj

2.00 S 11. il ii. 1 00 M Smuger, SO

i: Corn II. mi G Asheubn luri r, 2,00

A s Montgomery, 1.50 K Mnngoai,50

.1 HornWi, .50 .1 TSlingluir, 50 II

1 1.
1
l.ii.u.i. LOO .1 Borriek, .50 JJota-

- n, 1 25 \ .1 Correll, 2 30 SI !'„i,

50 BBo\rman LOO V McLauglilis,

.50 .1 M Wise, .50 US tii,,,.. li A

Markey, '-'ill. .1 K (;,-!,, .25 D II

Bowman, 1.00 .1 Fox, 1.50 .1 Kuly

Mi \ Bro., Wvi.iui. Ul, 1.00 .ISiiN..

10 ,1 11 Miller, 1 ",, (. I B

25 J E Slndebakir, .50 II Z„,i

1 no .1 A Riley, .50 I. P Long, .60

,1 E Bowman, 2.1 .1 Q Nell, 1.00 D

Prick, in A M Hi r, 2.U0 10 W
W'tn.ilow, .7", .1 Ellcnberger, .50

BrcnizM', 50 Mrs Maggie Mvem, 1.0S

Ii F Mago, 1 mi 11 A Snyder, 1.S5 J

-,.. kU rger, 2.50 B B Bollinger, 6.00

S il im, l.. .50 .1 Howard, .50 P

I'robit, 2.00 I. Hoover, 2.00.

Brjgbam Young, the great Mormon

lender, died al Sail l.„ke ( ity ua lie

29th ul,. This ta a terrible look totlm

-in ,. .- i M iii-iii. one i, ," win,

P

il will nit likely recover.

, ,,,.- was received by baptism in ''"'

Falls city church.Neb ,ou Sunday Auf,

25th and others arc counting the ,"''

Considerable mAtlei' ciwvdcl outtlal

week, iueluding ( liurch news, [teim4»

The Buss iini.l Turk- are B
ellin8

into -lii e rters and n '
»' "1

lighliug will likely lake |ih»

Latest news suy a battle I- iu pros"*

al Plevnn, nnd Schi'pba 1'.,- •• ll11" 1

|. ,:. Russians. Servia i- »'."." '"

enter the war with n considerable nrof.

I'nun ,i -l,i No. 35, in tbeartioll

on "Soul-Saving," 7,1, lino l'"" 11 ll"

olose, l». imdmded road omavlM".

One nl the larga Piano :

cully I nil. nl in N.'.i V. ill ' ''.'
""

I workmen who were i" ll"' "I
1'"'

I

'

the building, nnd could »"

escape, w.iu burned to death.
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,,,., .... Urbana, HI.

gs where whon tin

llCftl I

i.i.i''

, .,„ , t Work,' "ill be sonl post-
"''" m . in lli.' I'liilfl .-'H'- "i

";";
Ji r. ,.,, ,. '" |l1 ""' ^'"'B

l HO ,vill receive n tn
i ,,, ,n Dvei Dim numliei

",i uWeJ I

-

. ...hi- FUi web nd-

., . |,i can be ileum led

il-'.'
1 " "'

„,,,. k ii„., Ml,,.,„„,l.

bests

. j. u. noons,

Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill

illAEK, ILL..
SEPTEMBER 17, 1877.

pildi-cea of Bro. Geo. W. Thom-

.,„.,,., I from Garrison, Benton Co.,

.Yubmlv. Mnriou Co., Kim.

okbbr of emigrant families from

,1,.,,.,, gottled in Dakota!) during

iiSnnmer, and m» reported as doing

i, hi,,-- of B. II. Bab toud D.

(.Gibson, afterSep. 25th will beGoshen,

care of J. Beukjsv. untilfurth-

notice, _

Pbbsosb who wish to send money to

i
rt'si 11 Si ii

,
should send it direct

IhimntMartiusviHe, Harrison Co., -Mo.

to this office.

Tin: brethren of South Waterloo, la.

inakiug arrangements to build mi-

r meeting house, and have appoint

i.l ,i buildiug committee to attend to the

Is Nm. :.i; iv« made h slight mistake

[k-ll lii-.i.li. o
| ha I I If. i. ElI.kn'berg

wlvnneid in the ministry. It

jiMilJ have been Jobiah E. Ellen*
i instead of Joseph as we gol n

tone mil confer a favor by giv-

thc addresses of the following

person*. Their names are on our

(*fj but ili' ii addresses we cannot now
: - 1 H, .1. .Vniate, John Spitlev, John
•-tow. Mil Dctrick, Jacob Welbanm,
Uu JokuMin,

ii'] ii l; LBiiOR commenced his

"' "' tings in Lanark Insl Sunday
"'"iiigiiuul inks preached every evening

I utti ative congrega-
l| .- Iioi -< Ime been crowded to

tit) ever) i n uing, The
™'"g promihta to he a successful one.

''
'' bave jdii adj made application

1

; » j-«n

,; ''"
1^ 1

' D B. GinsoN, of Perriu,

"wlin u. city Tuesday, Sep.

n Pull !o this
,,1" ^' be had been conducting n

-'
. which resulted in ten

,, "' ' 'hurch m that place

:

,"'"'
i

1 " !"<»- for a nberraore,
isa winisterofnbiiity,Mund

,
,'lhBn«has his heart in tho work,

-till ,., l„

vote In- time lo. holding

In- services may he wanted Hi i- now
conductiog a series oi meetings in Mi.

Carroll, the county leal ol fids county,

and expects, in company with Bro.

Bashor topi to Indiana iu thecoma oi

a few weeks.

Ay unusual occurrence took place

during the - ries of tinge at patch*
town Church lasl week. Joel before thu

commenceini tit of service vi nine

a young couple came forward and were,

by Bro Babhoii, united in marriage:

ut ihe ch-se of the ru Ihmr nroso

and signified their desire to he ulso unit-

ed in marriage with < lirist, and were

baptized the m t\ day.

Oun otiicc has been favored with o

number of callers during the week.

Among them were Jous / • • and

Hes.i. !'. Miller of Cedar Co., Iowa,

also, .1 ah ..I; -m i.i.r, of Waynesboro,

Pa., iu company with I>\\ tn Pi n b oi

Silver Creek (his Si air. < lur pressure of

work in i In- office mid meetings here pi-e-

vented us conversing with them as much
:i- we would like i" have dime.

We would be glad in have the num.?

of nil those who desire lo act ns ngenf

for the Brrtiirek at Work the com-

ing year. We want a good active work-

ing agent in every congregation, that if

sible, our panel in it* enlarged form

may be put in the hands of every ftnu-

ily in the bn.llierlmi.il, and as man] out

eiders ns possible. We desire to retain

nil our present agents and appoint new

ones in tho unoccupied field* Let m
hear from J'OU l.iillin n ami :-!, IS.

As the Creatoi gave man I ore, (wo

oyes and bul '••<• tongue it serves

pretty broml hint that Me intended him

to hear and sea twice ti> speaking once.

"In the mouth ut twoorthree witnesses"

every word shall be established. Many

people, however, do not regard this di-

vine injunction but speak three or four

times in hearing or se< ing once and thus

reverse the divine annum ment, We
need more hearing and seeing and con-

siderable less talking Wise men asa

rule 'In not talk overly mm h, but keep

both eyes and ears open,

W m-il ol I.l its tl

Brotbi ii Mooiic 'II... Bhriitbbn
w Work, of Scpiembei 3k1 i before
me, and in ii 1 boo thai brothei Hon
has baptiatfd a tuter, I'leaat i qdnin in

your next, fth] liu i- hnp

A Si i
..

i uti | t .

Uj n ferrii g tu \. i J" IS, III ii

vill I seen [hoi Vnanhu called Knul

lirothi r, nnd then told lnm to " arise,

and In. baptized I wash away thy iiw
"

Now if i. in- -nli eribcr will explain to

us wh; Aii.im.i- should loll i

be haptitcil then wi

I I" 111. i ilOi-l I- !;, | III,
(j |

,, Til

•me baptized by Imi. Ilont frii ;. tei

hi !' !- her hnpthm iu [lie same Bense

ii at Paul was ;i broihn l>i fbre he was

baptized,

In a few instances Wi It

bring out, at the propci Lime ni unce-

nieuls sent us This usual)] rom

some few of our corrcs] leuts Dot fol-

lowing our iiiatruclions. We have re

poatedly n qui -u -\ those Minium in mat-

ter of any kind for publication to write

it i.nn separnteslip of paper. Some-

times there i- -ent to ns an ordct for

books, papci j, iV<'.,ui ut. ii ..i side of

the paper, and a uotiee of (I Love-feast

.ni the other. When announcements

come in this shape they musl 1".- deluyed

at least \ week longer thnliifthey bad

been writte n Eeparnto piece ol pa-

per. < >f course some of out rcadi '
- do

not undestnnd ibis, but il thej were liere

n few days they could seethe reason I'm*

il . Then keep in mind that Announce-

ments, < obituaries, Gleanings, Church

News -imniii Lr w rittei separate slips

of paper, and nol mix them up with oth-

er business We are so crowded with

work at ibis office thai we seldom get

timetocopj matter iutended for puhli-

ntion, nnd if bur com spondeuts will

carefully follow our insti'Ui lions, ii will

be [jni i- a belp in us

.

Tin: latest news from the Eastern war

de ustralcs considerable activity on the

part of both the Russians nnd Turks.

Scliipka Pass is still held by the Rub-

is, and Plevmi is being besieged by

largo and well disciplined forces, whose

movcmi m- will likely prove successful,

The Turks have two large armies in Eu-

rope, both Nm ili of the Balkans
;
one

near Bjelu, and the olhei' at Plevna.

The plans of tho Russians seem to be

to defeat nnd capture the forces at

l'i, \ ii. i, and Han c leiitrata all their

men and give battle lo the otlicr army.

The next fim days will likclj wiln me

fearful fighting, which will result in

great lui ol life.

'lilili,,

However, very poor. Hav-
prevailed upon to take the field

'""-'' 'M 1^ IlOM [imposes to de-

than wo think he - Bul what

' " i thai Ml Ii
I

gifted man manl i" .hum the little an-

imal its their cousin, Ol o - u,. j
,|..

bow mi !" dmveloped From

i
ii 1 - 1

|T, .'"I in -..Li.- particulars be
1

!

ianj ol Lin nnimali in

their low< i and bruuil Isue. h (he

'l'"-i >. Lin wu .t, vtlop-

ed ir ; , low 1 1 tn a highi r on\et ol

lection Ik true, then ttn i, a,.

thin^ thai need some i s phiuntion :

' 'I I"' inunkcy i- I- now kind

I. .in. I,r littlt .1. muii . .[, ,
.

.
.

;

ihe wi nkei

Ntrtl it m:.n i 1i.nn 1
1

-.

. nkeV,

uboul Inn* fiir di . he liuvi lo h i. •.-

1

oped i ike I rnel e itjb lo get

dimik, Ii. i i hi will! ami . hildn n

around liki liruti -

" Tin i iki ) wou'l

du -m li trh'kt
. nnd if mau U di \ elopi .1

from ii then In - ivoim Limn Ihe monk-
ey—will do tiling thai thi

i

stoop to. Wi rail i pi. hi nd

a '/' vtlopmenl whvie thai brought forth

i- worse than the original.

- Tho ilviy will HOI '.'.. In war,

light, kill and butchoi each other like

men do. We ore perfect!) safe in my-
iog thnt animals of the same spei ii - di

i".t delibi rfttoly wni ivitli eai I. other,

o bedoveloped IVoiu mi ani-

mal, whii li will rrot deliborali ly fighl

and butcher its own kind, aboul bow

far must lie bo developed t.> make him
a cruel warrior, worse yet than the ani-

mal from which he is devi loped The
' i

. that ho is developed front a

Lower to a higher ordei ol creation, ami

-..I, whon-inthis highei order, he isAvoiwi

in some respoets than the animal of the

lower order. In [net when ho is a monk-

ey be is ft kind domestic littl en atun .

but when .1 \ i lo] l (1 u p I >i man, became

unkind uml brutal, ^\
,

lien n rooUkej

he is nt peace within.- own kind, but

when devi lopi d into man dcIiberaUly

becomi a ei uol warrior,

These .me things thnt n» .1 a little ex-

phunuiini— it should he elenrlj shown

• il ni, . .i.l

south "

Depth nboul 1(1

Min\ ii'i.M -lih- .,-, nei may be wit-

nessed In >. n in daj
|
one In . I the

prophelii d e still 1 g I'nl-

till"il. Isaiah -n.i " fin in. In nn Iwat-

• i i with a -lull, and il immin with

i ' I. M -'• ^i in...- may
....,,.,, of the i

iug jitMl what the prophi i odd, healing

oul ili-n corn with a tall'.

I'" 1 the lowi r pool Wi p.. up 1
1

j -

vail, y a I ., ., il,, JufKj Hi . [Ill n 10

ihe uorlh wi I li)] \\< urrivi at the -

ilnit oi aqneducl ! thu upp< i |ioo] when
Bui k ni.i.. i , |j I,,, i- iliimt,

Onlj h li ..I >ii i. im. ii .,.-. .,

and npp. i Oil uppuu
, vliivli Ishall

ill' r ill,.- [I] l|,.- [|| I I -I.- I
.,

ft will In- brief thai tin rcadi r mai the

I. mernbei (In deci riptions.

I

THE DANISH MISSION.

i.. say thatt I READ} - I.-

\ the 1 lanish miwion

In re i- not e gh nej to b

bad to make the mission n sin era*. It

is lo In .i little i. gn n. .I m ol tin differ-

ent churchi - of beloved brother-

li I were not spei iullj urgi .1 through

qui 1
1

1
iodti :il- in hold, « Inn i- usually

termed, "
I larvesl 11 mo ling: ,"

foi

the pin
i

f i.'i- 1"- up ' ollectiom |o-

wani tin 1 'anish mission and other be-

m voh ni pin
|
0*1 - Had ibi- plan been

-uuti il In ionic • in . and then tin a \

made urgi nl through om pei iodicals,

large collections could loubt have

ii. mi malic. < lod has I l< wed us with

copious harvests this year, and it would

have been bul an evidi ucc of qui

fulni to In givi i of ei ry g I nud

i arches

appointed spei ial meetings for tin gn -

in;; ni' llnink.- (0 the I'V.tln I ol ligltll

fur ihe gi ndin - mid mcrej ol ag lirj

iiMni. our bai ns and supplj lag our la-

hi. - iv ni, p|. i>: v and ilu n at the - lose

Imw nn animal .'mi bo developed from f thea 'flings to) h culled -

;' l"" 1

i '" ' bighM "Mim of I .-. and ,,„ lU ,
,

| m„ Bhurchnndthe spread

thereby become woise lhan in theformer
,, (

-

tl|l . Gospel. Such meetings would
slate. When ihess ihiugs me made barcbeeua blessing to tne church and
pi.uti tin ii there will be tnnefor talking

mora about evolut ,

PALESTINE.

Interesting Sketches Concerning

The Holy Land.

the woi ill. lo saint nnd -hum r. In sboi l,

-in h mi dings would have been i

I jut' i i
i I in the briii

more eociabilit) in the various < hi

iiinl biudiug logothi r, iu nne i eun ifti I

union, the Enst.Kouth, West uud North

of .nn brotln i hood. It may not he oul

.it place >•• show the &ui ceaa of tiu-h

' »n the llib of Aug, the bn thi

and have them lo renew nl once.

BnoTiiiiH Bashor

meetings ileal Milled^. ..

ou m |n, ,j„. mi, inat. Ihe result i- n dcscoudanl ol ihe mouki

of tho very earnest labors was, thiity perhaps nol awan bowi

baptttcd, nud the church edified, encour-

aged and strengthened. We were per-

mitted to attend bovi rnl meetings, ami

enjoyed tho preaching of the Word En

fact with crowded houses, elcai ami point-

ed discourses, uttentivi listeners, peni-

tents weeping nnd Chri nan- rejoicing

one is made to think uf I laj awoj

back in Jerusalem when ibrei Ll

and were added !« ths church. That

mn, i haw been n g) ius meeting. Ah!

it* our hearts are tender.our lovefoi our

fellow man nol contracted, we iw'rtrejoicc

WITH ib.. next No, ihe subscriptions
|

of a number of our lOiliscribers

expire, and as we desire to retain tin ra

all \ i. pei i Cully rcquesteai li on tore-

new Iu- subscription at once, that ihe

jianer n nj be continued right along.

The immediate renewal of subscriptions

will bo quite an accommodation t< up,

as it saves the trouble of taking the

names alreadj sel up oul of the galleys.

Thepaper will be continued to the sumdbbj

end of i In' pi' senl year for forty ceuts, mflE RBADitna oi the Brethren at the Green Tree ehun

or lo the end of 1878 for $1.90; this in- j Wonx will be entertained with inter- held iheir harvi it-home mo
elude? the paper in it- enlarged form, ,..,,,,.. sketches of Palestine and its his- collections were taken at [hit meeting

or double iis present fine. Our ngeuts toric city. Jerusaleui. We shall first go ouo fiir the p of ilia el I. Mid the

will confer n f'uvoi by seeing those whose West of tho cfty and look around. othoi for the Dnnhh Mi 1 1
i n

subscripMons expire with Ihe uextNo w> fir8| ulM (hc vaJ]cj of mlt wiw, a nirpe collecii

Qibon, which lies iu n northerly and 'I"'
I

' ;
""' ,, " ,; '"-

southerly direction wcsl ol Llie' city, eon- and some ceuts townnU the Danish Mis-

utin two) Is,uppei and lowei Gilion Am ^ug 18th I

Lowe. Hi!,..,..- bj fi large*! reser-
[ -'

voir of the Holy City, though at present

iu d \, !. dilupiduted stale, and perfect-

ly dry. li was llrsl formed by throwing

u ma--i\i wiill :.,i'-

tlic valley. This wall served a double

|iui p"- 1

, \ ii l*o dam tin wal i-, and ns

:, bridge in pacing I id from Bethlc-

I,,.,,, \' . i,,. Urn. till |'l Mil- il 111 ill li nn-

i:u,i in the middle of ihe wall, but nt

this lime then ia no aati r then 'i I"

mil ., , . utcd, and

. [mil ;,, I ru I

,,|. mi- of il wall nt ili" npp...
i end

nnd ut ihe sides The bottom of tho pool

is rimplj the natural hod of tho valley

ami i- .1,1 ii . ly bare. The measurements

•..,
: ore ., Ibllod

G18 feet by th

• " east " 684 " other

n ,,

mlc i- i" stop the paper when the sub-

scription) •[ ire,unlcs otherwise instruct-

A FEW THOUGHTS

i flMIOSE philosophi r*(?J who are do-
closed his serif- of flMIOSE philos

geville, thiscounty, 1 i g theii uti «l lo prove thai man
i. . nri

dtl lliey

eoferriug upon the cnnntRg little crcs*-

hN , s . noi :iim tin y ' m tly conseii us of

Ull , |-aH u.ai men will at limes stoop in

llungs thai the n '

,;,l|ml

guilty '!- By Uw way, however, Ihe

il,,,, iv i- of -Mii-ai. ial. I'
1 more eredil to

the n key ti than mankind. Men

who are able to (race their gcneolog;

back i.i the i
ki v have very little in-

,ini, i left to boastof their nnc

It themoukeytsropableof producing
.

n ,.„ t Hiinhers like thou nf the pres-

anl aee lie I» a I I

I

' »iouisl

i> ii branch, hai! tin ire, and here over

forty dollars wvrc raised V wards llu

Danish Mhsion. Both of the above

,
.; out

... ... rated,

when in - , thai tin - wen i il

itpji itual i " rvci '<<"
'

di il

Ami lion i tu-ilj lln Danish Mhsii n

eonldbe li
-. ihed orehes

in our wide jpn ad brotherhood would

.uying to heart, I

do likewise

J, T. Meyi it*

I,,, (juin - more magunmit> I

op what is wrong than to u .,

what is right : for m,i pride is wounded

[Tori ami flattered by tin
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fi<rof
FAREWELL. ' nl H.-w

,.,„, |lcK.vim,. ]..,!.... '""I

1U ;| | .!,„ fnrn.l i [. -.! Cn-HI ,!,,. I .;,l ' Un IMlg " tH-MlOn

,irii and

1

.,. o qualification fin iui i utrnni e into

Un kingd i I"
i

- "g- "-

a , foj
" without h' > hi

man shall see the Lord." " Hbw CM
l„ i " "How can u foeble

l,,|-,k - worm" fulfill B uu>k

I
and unit, i this

tuli out; ii hn be* a de Im

i .i ,;,. ,.,, :i ;ii an • atire inm

Ii

iirbn, llintfl i
ctinn ' '"

, i ni v to an " ootmncc Into I

! " I- ino

,i . |, ,,i boon a,
'

in apporl of wl>" b

ill uJio ! itimouioi In snog upon ""'

poinl have boon adduced, nnd which

,1.., ,1,1k-- implies a bigli state of pi r-

i.-, Lion and wiihtln i ( ic construction

pui upon them by some clivSm -, hn

caused many truly pious poreoni ta

trcmbla with fear ill view ol this delin-

quency, and inability to reach the stand-

i u i

ii "

n .i ii
,

RIGH iHOUSNESS

PRAYER IN THE NAME OF
JESUS CHRIST.

iiiiii

i
,

, iMAW.

M UII] It II.

I)

i.t [ho ,i, liiPouMH nl ' nl wli i Ii

) i- by fiiltli in Jon Chris anil,

nml 1

1

pi ,n nil 'I Iml belle\ .
>< there

i

,, . Jiff; i. m II ;i| ! m 'i ni ii m
... lV hard I- diver! tin mind uf the pi o-

plcof thai daj and bri IVom tlio low

1

un,] !
of dwi lliii{ , Higi iii. of thai i In

i
, , i

ji ,, |,, ;
.',i'.. i thai tho Jews arc 1cm intelligent, 1 nore dogmatical,

,„; ,|,| i„ , (uled I tlml tho CJi u are pn ainc. (hi poinl to '- greatosl

e, aft I pn i utilig 'I' I-- ""
rand !

i ol

I in ! dt-mptiou [Ion I- the ijui

H,,,,, i ii, ,;,. c .,1 ol (he Jen only.is

r hollnen set up bj tin Gosj

hnn lM«n made tu i
sebum with I'aul,

..], wretched man thai I am who aboil

deliver me from tho body ni this dontli

FVir tbocomrorl of those tendor souls,

«, ivill ,
, ii we > dify ilii- ox-

!,,, i,i, :, , . that the) maj thniik < !od

and tuki CMuragc

i-ji-i wo trill notice llinl the more in-

while those who

ii i al ol ii>' Gi uiili

ol ii,, i , utile! ni u ii will bo nolii oil

ill ii ivhili tho apostle i tl i-i ting

iijmn faith, tlml he nowlu re In jus-

lififalii-n bj fuitl I
;
then

not only mi :ili-

I

ml.. M.. i : no n i ni i" the

[ruth of divine revi latum, ui the d» in

1,1 iv- ii i
alhiUui, ol iTi ii ' 'I'n i. ni

vi.-.iii,.ii un of the atonemi nt, but if

to I,, mull mtood lu moan an nctivo, prac-

tical faith in linnnonj with the npuslli

il-, when . and c pi i inllj the ujiostle

j. i, h ith ivhoru wo compare language

Bee I'aul to R iui '
;; Forwhatsaiih

(he Scripture :

" \ brnhnin helicvi d * lod

and ii was ai tod to liiin foi rigid

. I. ,;-.,.
! 'I.

|
I

" tt :i- II Ol

tified li) works,

whi ii In ofl! red n I i i upon the

thou lion i. mli wrought

v ni, I,,, tvoi k mid b) works was faith

made perfect, / tin Scriptan iwi ful

J Mimd'Ood
m ,

.
imjtttit 'I

"»!

'

C

, , thou liuw tlinl by (Vol Ii I a man

i|i, ,[. an I nol liv faith "ni*
.

Tin

i
.i r i

;.
i
kej i" u I, 'i the up stli I'aul

. niil on faith, he uuou tho same Ian

from Hen, 1.1; Hi, tells us wlinl

kin, I .,i liiiih il wot thai i in i d to j\ bi a-

;

|»ro\ ni .in,l ii iendship,

. .1 v bul justifying

1
1 lib ni ivi pi I Lu

tlinl ii p i onal, prai lictll right-

i - ; 111 IT) I" all ni lane llltO

the kingd un "i In nvcu, this in n word

iiuplii a luitliliil
1 1 rl'nrniuui < of all the

:

, itJi jii..i.,1 and ivretnunutl improv-

ed by t*nd*s

. . fold ivhati vei \\\ are pi i iu id

i-,l he would di approt i and i- dispatch

tin h (
.

i" i,., ;. i n« in hi,', and

i
,

i

li
| loi v iii tin Imp] - "I

)n tliUourriglitoouimcw tniui , ecd

. he & l ibl .- am

I

rii;, 1

1 , -, in, ii , i.-,-ii,l in partial

anee of i rod's commands and a

in h 1
1

"i olhcj it inning tu diicrim-

inaXe, and to •< b el some and 1
1 j< el

. ,n
i

,,|).

1
1 in '.ni "i

I lira wbi - prerogatn i it it to command,
. i, .|in,, com-

plii ii i ni- pin i, and who is jusl in

\ i itiog upon n- the penult) ol di obi

diencc

The rightconBiieei thai » 111 Mcure to

•hi to the tree of lift, coneiil ol

to the (ir>I

prim iplee of the doi ti

illy practical I) wulkbig in all the

ordinances, and commandmcnU of tin

ami iosbting ujiou a lii^h Rrode ol lio-
i

inn -. kindly tell lie that "they do not

rtn an absolute snnctifii all " but thai

it i« our privilege to advance high in

the scale. Thin is the position Paul

occupies as indicated when lie laid, I

t*y aol uola v ,
.i

i

roi you i

i ].[- BIbl i

:

'
: " 1,

\
r.

have any no
...

:.;'.,i Th.ii i - in.. ' "'

wo im,l il,, in in ovi ry o
'" " rid,

and under all i in tnusl laa -. - unh h

win re llicy bad bw ii led off' rwui tlio

the true God into idolatry,—

in nil their d dalions

, ,,i vT»ni li ii

i.,, il , name ol .1 hovali. Iu fact, so

greni was tin ii regard for tho name ol

Jehovah, thai Iin al •!
I

i ul an)

chnrncti r n

Ji eotcd Je« to nbniidon tbi pi

.. mi all their

devotions and rcligioui exen isos,

Tl,r. fact is in, -i eh ai I) n i

ilir ease of tlio thi'i Jewish cnptivi .

Shadrac, Mc*hcc nud Vbed

also il.,' prophi i Daniel, who, cithci

iii ii be di piivcd ol thturii i

lug ujion tin iinuu r»| lih ' " (
. -Ji l«>

vah,—was willing to rist tbo wrath and

\ i
!_ of un infill iatc in" 1 ', and an

I n . i :
i -

, . I and insi.il li ,; king. They were

willing rnilii.i- la h - roasted alive in the

fiery faruace, or be torn to pii i
• b)

'ocious liona, which from slui i aliou

and fasting ily so, than

to be debarred fj-oiu the sai n

of calling upon Hi:
. to them, hallowed

i,

lint while ii is a fact, y

all Bible student?, thai lb

people, are itrnng belli vc

Jehovah—it may nol he

II I wu to

Ji ht», iu a

in God,

so generally

" Brethren 1 c i not myaelfto have ap

prchaadcdi bul this onotbine li i
fbi !

tni'ii, things whiob urc behind and

reaching forth unto those things, which

arc before, I prosa toward the mark foi

tbo prize of the high calling of God in

Christ .lesus," and deploring hie inability

to reach tho coveted point, he exolaime

"oh wretched man tbal I am who shall

deliverme from the body of this death."

Again be says " leaving the principles jMlu, Christ, i« just asodious or oflensive

of the doctrine of Christ, letus go on
to sdljem, uuloii the) be eouwb to

unto perfeotion." This accords with Peter
Christianity, as tbeoamoui Abraham

wlic isays " Booing ye have purified
Lincoln b, or cvm- was to t I seal-

your soul in obeying tho truth, unto the
uU8 Southerner, or thai o£Jcff. Davis to

the in"--i zealous L'nionist.

known to the great ina-,- of the p ople,

that they, the Jews, positively 'liny the

divinity of Jesus Christ, and therefore

refuse to recognize liiiu us being Ihc

Sun of (.'»ai, am I hence they will nol sui-

ter Hi- name to l" 1 mentioned in any of

their devotions. In fact, the name of

Any prayi i or pj tiiti u
'!

In liic name of Ji tu ( 'in isl \s jusl ru of-

(busive to a Jew, tl .i pi a) ei oi pi [ition

Offered to God iu the name of Mahomet

or of Joe Smith, the Mormon prophet,

would be i" themosl alous t Ihristian,

The .lows i' •''• in-, fri in their conduct,

have such a grcal antipathy and utter

,'.,[!!,. inpl foi the name »(' Ji -n- < In ist,

i ii.it the) o iii never permit it to I n-

tioncd in then presi n, , when they can

possibly avoid ii, nnd h In re the) can-

no) avoid ii, they ii ai i ibl) >how the

moat marked sign- U nipt, « In n ,i

i 1, ' invni ii d) :n al

bouneila ,,, .ni .i ii < 'In istian , -

niii,.- \\ here th >) have any authority

»«.( ,ljiue
,,' or voice, enlirel) |>i'.,lubilo,l al,,l owlml

unfeigned love of the brethren." It

also harmonize* beautllully with tho

icntiment oxprossi T iu the prayoxof the

Master (John ITj 17 "Suui tify tin m

through thy Truth : ihv WordisTrulb,"

Il is said in mpport of the dogma

of absolute sauctilicalion, "that us it

,. necessary tbal wo work ouiw Ivo to a

oertain poinl of I'aiih in order to regen-

eration and the paid, m ol -

mar work ourselves up to n higltor poiul

ami enjoy tlie experience of entiro -am -

liliratinii." If indeed tlllSJ nie.in- tO >\-

erciso iu the use of QiohoaTcnoppointed

means ami inslrumeutAlities as indicated

above, I do nol objeel jforthepe^itinn we

occupy I-. thai it is our privih

large proficii uoy in thai direi Lion, nnd

iliat the means of

and thai the

il as follows: first creel high

slaudnrd of holiness; llion by eonxtuui

aara mut diligemo, "add to y ur faith

virtue, holiness, godlim --. Iiruthcily

kiudncts, temperance, chm it)
." " n , il

tbo devil nud bo will Hoe I i you,

draw nigh to < lod an I li, will druw

»ij.'h to you," trusting i" God who has

promised thai lie will nevi r h ave n n

forsake you, nnd persevering) success

will be certain, the spirit and will sanc-

tified and the body ton great degree

brough I under suhji i tion, and the time

mi iving thai our labors on earth urc fin-

ished, and w arc cul loose from the

ihackli - of death, Like tin bird re-

li, ifcd from its pi isou oars ain't nnd

bri atlu it- native air so the soul eel

fn e i- prepun d b) [jraco ,li\ ine to en-

joy that atmosphere, whon only in the

prescucc of < i<"l tlio place of u- nativity

ii- proper element, n con i njoj tlutl

fulni -- "i" joy in which il n au i all)

upiri -.

urn among

Never render i

nnd good to all.

il for evil, lint bekind

•d the uanic ol Ji mChrisl u

il„

\- RU I
'. n

ilii.-- a--. nin, n, I a-k nil persons who mn)

feel ni all in ten sled in the nibject, to

ran full) , k in,- i ho Masonic [ti nal

mid By Law -. wliii h ore adopted bj tin

t irdcr tin -

the pj-ui tn u and --, meni

ni the members and which ii

of Jewish "i i-in. tuid see,

OUOC the name of Jesll * Ti

in all these vast Uitual . ( Vr, in ui -.

ami By-laws

This Qiniasion of tlic iusi i lion ol tb

name of Jl BUS ' '111 isl into

was by ua mi aus a mere

the part ni" their authors, bin was a

studied and dcliboi ate evasion ill ,1

avoidance ol the mere mention ol that,

tu every infidel J (IV . odious tl > ; '"

itut I have twiw aU'i id) . i

ing this, applied tho adji clii e iulidel to

the Jew.-, and inasoiuuh as I dun'i

know bow many times I in i) j'ei hn\

occasion to ai'|iH it, perhaps 1 bad as

well, just here i xploin ni) - II

I believe there is lispntc in the

.,i ii ,
: i" tin ; "' ' "'

'''

1

to Christian ' "

,, ;
. Chri tinnity,

yet I ,|„ aminuliii that n * rj
hl "

majoril) ol them Iwi and el ^ re,

. .
, ,

i
i

.. a ire "I I" u>ven

Hut 1 kuon i

tl»ol un iu-

fid Ic i bi .i U i

il,.-, I will just li

ivliich a uudi c iu) own oh i rvali m,

and which I
i in n iii) •

• loot, if called

Then was .. rrnin Jew, I mighl

give bis nami . b il n train Iromd p so)

[i, i„g in ii, i town .'i il inwborough,

Tennessee, and whn was, nl tl c hf

wliich I speak, doing n vsrj moeeasful

!,.,...,,-- ,,, the m. i. :i., nl- In,', .iml wl o

mi- a Grand Mastvi W is " I bapjien-

cd t,i be nittin] in tlio si > on tlay, t-

,, 11 ,"i II In-Ill, i,

win amy nil ! •
i

"
l "

eonversalion by the i utn Id,

grey-head d, 1 hi isii in g, ntleuiaii, » ho

mini, ilia:, I) !„': Ill lli»trihllling -
' IT-

ligi, us tracts, and i 111 ring tu - II tl

This Jew tool

hand, which was an
coming of Chri titer i icmniniiig it

foi j
...,. i-.nn

, while the old, gii y-head-

,-,l ( Ibristian si I tm ekly and r"i i- ut
I
v

wailing for his deci ion whether he

would purehaso it or notj In* al length

threw it down wnli tdr in -i i,iii(eni|.i-

ii.iii.-. look I though! I i '

•

ing as ho >lid so, thai any man who

would publish such n lik i"> us that,

ought to bo bunged, ami that any

person who ihould offer to sell such -mil'

to tlic people, ougbl to bIuii'i no bell i

Rite, that ihe whole thing was n lidse-

hood, nnd the whole story nboul Lbia

man i 'in i-i'- n -ui-i'^ lion n base lie !

ff that is mil mli, I, 'lily, 1 IHUSt iniile--,

that I don't undorstand the meaning

Of Mn* WOrd. What SO) v,ui, nml, I 1

Now I would 11- -t by any means Iin i e

any one to uppo e fr im \> bal I have

Uere ivrittou, tlml I entertain a single

unkind or ill lei ling towards any iheiu-

fier of the M.i- nib Fntli nuit) . m itlu r

I an) unkind lei liug tow iu lis the

prganization as a suej ily, bul on the con-

y, I )i:i \ .-
. led it as b

on of the best woi Idly 01 gi

in the country for ohni itnble nud I" uev-

olenl putp ,-'-. but while I feel iu dut)

h.iuud by tn\ cons iouoe to ay this

fcucb to it- praii . 1 also feel duty bound

by un rcspotiibilities .1- n tutu

Gospel of Jc us Christ, U n I I)

warn »ll tho>< w i 1

li.eeiplt -. nol tu tie "
UJ11 1] mill . ked

togi ther with uuhi i; \
.

'

: 1 ,\ : he

up isile Paul, iv]i 11 ag , emeu! luilb

tighl wii.li dnrkni -, an I what Ibliowship
:

i. with an infidel
'

. from among tin in

nd b purate, and I will rcceivt

'i in
1

-.-. II] be a in ther unto you, and

you hull be iny -1011 - nnd !", dauylifc 1 >

,

-an!, the L ird Almighty."

Tin rcforu 11 bile I ent" , lain 1 n I, istih

ralernii)
I

\ 1

r have 1 ml di .11 I'rii nds ami

lativi - wbn ni-e pml d I

id wl re ul- ib rs of th ii-dei-

and consequent!) uuequnlly j-i he I to-

gi ther with uitbi
I evei " fi

apo lb I'aul if 1] ivorld

.ii,-n-. W'hai, know ya nol,

, . ,

bod)
,
but li ii, .1

1 ii 1
,., ii, ; .

1
1

ill 1 lb ii, take the

' hrist'a I...
I

.
, and make

1I1, an the 111- mhi 1.. uf .1 I, in',. 1 1
, ,.j

\\
T|n "" !

' I

;: I

H pure ., it wo ,

.. I,,
1

under a bu,

Like 11.- yokt! i,|.i.n v.. 11 ,

1

" He im en, , .
. .

Ik m '

-. .I,, i,. ,.,
, .,

,l,,e, ..1 Ihe -. irk hull l„.
,

\\i,, .,
1 ik, 11- ..;..

IK -lilli Hi, y.,l„. ,. ...,„.;,„.,,""

,l,u i- 1.

'

e.mi, .1. ,.

B-wvou-. "Hi llii, m I „
l""«.

lovi tin cliil.ln.-i, ol .....1

<;„,! iui.I I,..,, ,:

11. an. Iui. .ni i I

I" 1 ' '
I » '""

I the

-"•"•' '•»•-- i). ivi,,";

V..U. Slllll. r. .I. -1 1- il.. :,,|
:
„. ^'^

" I '""
•

"I Imdfll, ,

audb ii. v ll,i C,.-|, 1

no long . ivi Hi, agiiit,,! [In

THERE IS ONLY ONE

. n 1 . . 1 in 1:

mm:,
1 »i

,!,i,ii i„.

I'oi im,

1

.nilli liic -. njii.

,1)oiitia

WHY NOT HEED THE CALL?

i'fy l-i-lf

; ' '' e i,.

''" « '
1 '-in linili 1,. ,,,

'
•

"""'"""' ;

I'kcnctl um
poor-bnuso. li.i.ai

.

Upon tlnin-ninl ol I an i, ,.,.

arc AifiVriitf; IVom one ,., severnl
ol il'

iliseases of h hi eh bumanil .

aultitudi .,1 impotent i„l|
; , (

blipd, halt, will), -ml." [:-

m m- arc all bf the body.
1

.

also II. i 1 to disease, uijid the)
11

mermis as the disi h • nf the hmb
|

so much more -, rions a-' th .,,|;| ,. ,,

greater worth tlmn th,* body

Now when we think o1

ties our tympathii • are awak nml, i,,.,

we fci I to -ii;- " f 'li thai un l„ :i .| ffPn

waters, and mine eyes u i

,, „
:

tears." And then we naturally inquire:

" 1- there 110 balm in Gilcn.il .'

I

there no Physician
"

" Yi
. there

,
ONE,and tlicre 1- ouhj ONE

f

a
Inikii

are hid all the tn nsures nl wisiloffl ami

1. cli ,', He 1 nn - tire any nnd cv-

,
1 v di 1

a-e thai body or - ml are hen 1,,.

" Ami in thnt name I r he etircilmtinj

of tin ii- infirmities and phigw
. nud i

evil spirits; and uut any thai wen;

blind !., gavi sigbl "
1

1 tike 7: :\

.

\

*' When the 1 en

uotn him 111 my i hal were |i

ih. vils . nud he 1 11st mil Hie spirits willi

his word, and In nled all that were siek

thai it nfighl be lulflllcf] which m
}. i, bj' Ivuia- 1 he propln !, -:i. ill :.

Ill ,

self look our infirmitii -, m

-i, knesseg
"'

Mntl 8: iii, 17),

( iui .-mi]- lie will pin if) if ivc "1-;,

the truth 1 1 Pet. 1 ,
-- , and ivhci 1

.nl- are |;\ire » c have the pron

the Ij'it tba w iu, and of that winnh is

lo !,., ." An,
I if .'< follow Uni

nnd Master " b) h r and dishonor, hi

evil 1, porl and good repoi t,

'

.-. confi le in Dim that alt infirniilifl

will die with our bodies. " ll ' "
l

:i

,-..,, lipilon ;
111- ruwi tl in !ncomipiion:

. iwn in di honor; it is raised ic

1 in in ,../".
;
lii-Mi" 1

il ;
.. n Utral boJy; il

is rata ! a 1 ii itwl body "
, 1

( or,
''

4S-I4)

Why in, 1 come to the propei Pliyiicj*

nl ,
!,,,• Wo lime not an high I"""

which cannot be t ihed with tho fi*l

ing= , f our infln -'
I
Meb, li

ll

Wli) .

r,,,d a fortune ami .1 I

.1
, tl,e lnal.ii.nl

wh 11 Jenu, tho onl) One, is I
'

ais 1 rendy to cure you IVce of ehnnjo!

"Freely yc have r iml, IVeelyji*

Those onl) can appreeinteourilifficU'

tics, who have boon iu the samo djft*

ties thenwelvi ffln u rclalive

when our brotbors and

il.,,. wl wo have taken for ourw*

, .-,. and di ar< frion i
.

I-

sympatli) 1101 ohniil) fur us in aW

lemmas, w ma\ rest assured tlinl

1.1. ,
1.!,,

, never 1
' li "'

~ ;l
""'

'

,

lemma- I Ivos, "' l,aV
'

'|"'

been ih.- ,,. ,j,i. ,
u 1" V1 "' '

Uut Josus, who " was im bits «™P

ed likona ive nn " cm and w"J v

,,.,,, i„ help iu ii

ncilliM

Ji
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Hirli'1

b

! reeA
m.l break, ami

hail hcnotqu n.

i
. pnre.nnd

','

lint fflll come .' ,li
'
nlwsj have

,„] ihftl '
'

tnan "

,.
.

..

;i I. I u always
''

',',,1,,: thai tl i

'-•- •'
l thai

i, oac wlm ' pity Fiilln,

til WUlllldl ! Ik- ill
.

.
. , .

i v. lino « li" '" ' '
I

;
.ii to nil;

(
.,.,,!, til Hi ' ' IU.1,

Tier

\„.\ wli

.i. in ilii . world i" livo

i] it then

,

|ue,

(
[i-iomli ,

oroni " only Friend
"

: nltica uulesa

,

|iave "al> ntritc heart"

,
,

I tO lli" I < |" I

... osition that men will be

" Phou shall call

. imTi,c Je u I" 1 lie dial] save his

I,
,,„... theii In " (Matt 1. 21),

iljoi i" net u- right—

in-, but /<'»'" mil'

||S__]ei at 1 e stirred up by being re-

ustcuiug for tin* pros-

„n i
.. |iin< ill to Lii |oj otva, bu

( r[i„ !,.... j,iin train] il yioldetk the

arcn b!< froil glit ousni ssimtothem

n ],j ( I,
..,, , s ri iei J then by. Whorc-

the hands which ban • down,

,] |i,,. {, , hie knees ; nud make straight

l«st thai which i-

(.,,„,. he tun* J ""I of 'In way ; bul lei

. cub i" - 12; n-i. ;

Hl ft
,

, ii ,,i hi who beai tin i ndeai lug

,, :ll|l
.

,
i brother n si let evi r bo inaeli

anil humble euougb to pray

.,,!,
,

.1. I,:. „.!.. I

i .mi liidc ii ii .'Mi thy shell i arm .

i
, iioivn nmtil tliis ivii Led « irhl.

,„,l i,,.,|.
.... .ul iniiiii.

ii,,,,, in-i iii. One, the onlj Clue,

i , i wlioi love i"" wo an llou

; [in Quo, the only i""\

In .... i,., I., ih i.. -
i

.ii. . i
. > below

Cnrnnalt, Pa.

denii i am! lf-i ,, .

,, ,;. „_ ,.

nol willing])
ii

layd nvi ,., th, ii i

'' '' , '"

»»?- ii '

D """; u
'

"'"'
1

I. ,,. ,,

* :"

IN REMEMBRANCE,"

Ii. li. ,\ii:Nivi:il.

I

1'
i

in ive bold
lOVe li!,,' i.

'' Noneshoiihl
|

1

' I'sfiedtobu
, -,

, lnrlmm , '" '"
to Hi in

1 tend .., ii i.], .
, M .

1 '" " * "i'-.n
"

1

iu eat," and if he
I willing t ,

turn fromthpcrmrol Ida way, he- should
,,v iionienn ! privi atfaer

I I
.

ivhi t he Is unwil | .
|

tl" erne i
i" il (1 ml |»resnmp Ion, > ye

faithful on< tl
l .,: -

thi Ifanri

ol Life," foi VOl ihi Lord has ipmil
Hi.- table. < 'ome it is I

i

IHi bm -,. .i i|,, i , I,,, b|

steals youi I .'« ii . aod Ji <

I , thi cimilanl

attrai turn uf hly things, and our

want nf wntchfnlnfea, thai draw the

Mill ii Chri i While the Love feast,

ami nil -tl.. r in an? 6f grai .-. 1 1.1 be

u

STKl'PIKOB B8A1 BKU LDD,

\S edrn alon nol bnov iitg win thei

-" upor down. While we should be

-i ! oi to pei feel o i," we have need

>i Hi I re a i. in. ii will rlo m p« id

to read tlie 397tli liymn, and thou come
boldly in iho ,!,,, :,,, | .,, lr ,.

fo, help,

Mi mory w.U retains poisououJ weeds
iuul mi, ill-, i; . i,i : i,. I,, u i" wiilii •

v "^'""' ""'
Olel iwbiii. heavenlj \ .

I ho. 1I< knovpa wi -,.!,,
i

. ii-i around oui bettrl

forget Him, But tie n< ver forgets us, loved. Whatever elai wc lot slip, let us

"' cm Ibi u« every mo i. ''Clod huhU'aat tu thi lU-mlhal uivcd uav and
is faithful whu h:< primiL.eiI,

M
and II,- Hie u i limid thai leads the holy.

wil] nevir chang [lis love, Hi did Mny tho I-ord be wilh every reader to

great thiuga fur uf, but we did nothing help keep the feast " iu roinciubmuce."

for Mm., w ,i.i i,.,..,.i Him, u»d .
wander in

I

-. . d u paths, li. knows
this full will. Hence, He .id: ' H-,

rAi« in It] MEMBKAXCI! n| mi
"

n AalkiitD «nli ) .1 il..

il ..... •. i hi il urn i, ,11 no) Imu thee ;

i
i

i ehm. The il I i tu I
i.-

i. Ii'-, ,1 N,. ..lli. r will IIIUWl i l!n pUl

pc ol .-.I. Greal R fini •.
" All for

1 eyou Fi .1 in i and
':.-! onlj .""I .

i
. and maj 1

1

you .hi abundant entrano Into l li- rottl-

entrancing glorj I iora< u1 . i curclj

within the pi arlj gnt> - hull .< tlian

i ompi n-iih yon foi following .I n Bo

kltall you be ever with Him, who gave

to us snlvi ' boon. Earnest workei

in. n. . ,|, .| Ma] I iod in. i, ;i., lli, Ii

i nmhi
, M ly I h d bli all lawfiil

iin .hi- iin the ;i.K unci tin ui ol Hu I ine

il.nii,

\^mi rinter in Christ,

Duma E Boi is

iEPLY,

< l yea, ive -i

llianl« be mill. God, tin

to remind n«, and bi ing

someti -in'',

..!'[ forgi't, bul

WORDS OF SYMPATHY.

• II <;,./„„-; —
Dvar Brother:—

'i.ii.i hard m| ii,.,.. h i ppa •

thv ,,,-. jo
' '"Is pray that Gud may

irl ... .i M.. .
i ,

.,' .i ,-,
:

tl Hwill b. right

1 hai .,i thi In i h !.,

vs. ..-lii
. my li .ii, i

pie, ami 1 .,. ,] i

:"""i. :_• il - -in- n I- nn
, When is

youi 1 I in
• tin n ply : Birumg

1
'I pcoph ,

"in!, l
i

,
. ,.

i

., i,

and Willi .! -in in Hi avi n when mj limr-

i.'l- arc Dvor,

1 trusi to meel jrou nun and thi n

we ' ,'n worship n

earth logi tin r, 1 1 In i over the

dark, deep RatoR in the land ol 1 1 irnal

verdure *>> can liojj fori iri • ol i di i m
in-, love.

Gratefull) youi brothi i

.

>. il LtAanon

M^
In mi was ih-.uvii .mi in sympathy

foi rou wliile n ad'mg j
* lette

Wlicn we

with tear*

ii i i,, 1;..,-i ii,,-,.

ii- ir Lord remcm hi i mc

in- Iin- we n.uiviiil.iT lln

and u gilts oi n

1 II litj I'm all ! v • forgot C |lilul
.

struggliug in cry, " Thy will 1"

nature moaning up from the

again mni again, i ) bow patient ow
Lord I-

!
How loug-siitleriin! ' He

fovea ii-. I.'".- i- the k> y note of I [in

fnithfuliii -. fioveshould be the main-

Bpring of our v< ligion, tin n tlv Love-

Feast would tnilj be in remembrance of

1 inn. What :i sweet unil eaered me-

morial service it would be 1 We would fongiug hearts and eyes to thoso elyaian
;

' '-' "'' merelyoathe Divinelyapi t- fieldsof glory, where they arc walking

in the liglil of iIk' redeemed in the pres-

letter

P. C ui Aug, 28th, As it was the

anuii i -mv of '," ihtlii • burml, I

well knew how to pityyoiijthe&ittVrieara

all unayniling which w« shed over the

deai depai Li d. Wo bowed iu sorrow

lid in the gloom of gi ii f, grace

done,"

brokeu

hi .ui, ' My will is nol done." Thank
God that they are -mi- al home: the

i - "i lite are past, The li^lii ia

victory icon, and they are

erowued at lust, oh ! let ub lift ou

i
,,).. :: li).

Mil LOVE-PKAST.

. i m , Mill that I write in Uih

|^ conimunieatiou upon the GoBpi I

i

,.,
: mid inimiug "i" ,I|( ' !•"

I'm l .mi uip.veil to write merely some

. and eiiei urti

; who believe iu it,nnd

luive .a:, ii I,, a rd a- nicauiug discoursed

upon tVoni the ..- red di '. J'
I I

I'di i v.., uUl " in- up vuir pure minds

iij ivaj of n luembrnui i
," ^V

i
iting

ii ,i u-, wo hope to

buve :! .1 i ., of bl I* .':

is i .
; inly ii-:. far dlstnnl wheri

ii -ii- v ill .I. .
i-i ml from bi avi a in like

nn as He tvn i seen go up trito henv-

. ii. li, will e line " to them thai loiik

for Him." Haw • i ontial; then, thai we

Him, mul that we ki p tlir* .

anil "in- dm ii , in ri nu mbrance. How
I...HH dutii . tin re are ' And n I

., :,- ' No wonder

aid to His loved disoiph -

"ii the menu ruble oighl of His betrnyn]

-""I trial nh n 1 1> iu i .1 till! Lovc-

I
.

.

i ., luag, i he Lord' Supper,

am) i i.i- ii,. i ,,,, mni m --"
PI thi

My body, whi h i- givi n for

ynii ; this il,, in .

I

I

:.

h in. , v.

", of to d •}, and lei us

"
I . '

'.
,

I.I lis li'.nl-l , in li

1

1. ' p in ii... faith. Let mi

.,.'
i b) i in oui'ug

:.. i .... tlie IVH) ..I iiion,

- ij ,
i the woj :! Let >•-

:

.
i .; . m faults, not i

ll|!i
i

.

.

accusers, not with mul-

and n I.. Hi. m, bul >^ i 1

1

«

i God 1 th- w i. id. with u

..
I u i; i

i love which i- made
ran 5 i^ 1 20 lei love

i Biiifcsted in both
III

li; ud -I and the >[/' ntu r. The
1 '"' tian lift a , niinentlv n life of boIP

cd emlileni , uud the Suppi i of li

Inn would enjoy un intcrviow with the

Master of the l-'.i-i ah .v . .vliere angels

sup ' outinuall ) . ! le w ho £fll I. ' Ho

tlllfl Ml M'liiriiilir.unv ui" Hi I," v.lll In-

I

• > -lit in _iv > .ui Hi- hand of well

Hi.- look of love, and His whispei ijf

cheei'i "
I hve tlietn Hml love me "--

" He thou faithful milil death, and I

n ci ivii "i lif«
" With nnd mother and three sisters are gone

mdi a ft-ost vie could well make ,,,, before, I tarry iu weakness and

.i in m n 1
1 oi ou« VOW* suffering iniieli <l the time an invalid,

How strange that our mosl sacred voiva busbainl and two dear children looking

should bo in any mannci forgotten—

of the effulgent glory-crowned,

lovi in-;'.
i ii

''"! who purchased re-

demptiou and glory for them, and for us;

oh li i ii.- look nil and rejoice. Be mil

sad ; God b1 all i.:..;. u glot] with ex-

cel ding joy, wh< o wo meel tin in and m1

!

deal "ii"- at home. Swecl word when

applied toourheavenlj i.m. My father.

... Chrid

| -.in
|

i-. < ....I in the highest* on earth,

" aud good «iil to i Mai thul

good will be shed upon ih.ee ubundaully,

and thai peace be thine now and ever-

1

more. Your very kind mul cnci n raging

l' ii,
i

i nine iu dm - a , and like the

i". ' " li a\ in i" iin- tfln ing hosts of

Jacob, or the raven's food to old father

I lij ii.. .1 .-iiii, il wiili ii ih.- elements of

life, which the system readilj drank in;

and then, like the withered llower in the

min linn-, tlie sou] aro* to now life, and

in iv resolves followed. I nftcn n ad I- ;-

lera written me from thu .bur ones nt

home, in ih" placen ^^ heii 1 labored, and

then feel foi theii rakes I will stillplcnd

mi. But when from Btraogers, those we

never kuew, those whn never knew us—
1 say when they send in such mi agi -,

« nn in t' :n- while the soul

wliispurs, " * iod bless tin kind In arl thai

conceived, and the fair band that penned

il i--i\" of life." Wlmt 1 iv rule in

the article you allude to, was the simple

glisllings of a. pent Up soul, and then WOS

-mi to the press for publication without

revising, nnd was not a carefully prepar-

ed article, or mischievously icocted

story goiteu op tu ijm ui- tin- (sympathy

uf the stranger; but my life hw been

rather a peculiar one in some respects.

I bad, as every one will have, as g I B

mother ns could be. We all think

mothers the best, and certainly no one

blames us, for she was I est to her off-

spring, nnd then we '"ill her name bless-

ed.

Winn I was thirteci

died. Then came so uio

ters one by oue passed

Then a brother went, u

my mother

v cluinges, sis-

over (he rivi r.

,,i nn- 1 man)

WHAT I LIKE, WHAT 1 DON'T LIKE.

HI i.. w. It.

I
I. IK I-', to -

' in. ml.. . ,in. oding

in,-, ting ,
ilon'i in.. I-. cvtheii al i

vacant, especially dencom I liki Lo*(e

bn thrcn taki nil their hal al the dooi

;

don't like to -
i them put on their hats,

until leaving the laoue I like tnsei the

listers take ofl* their bonncu in i t

service; don'i like to ice them itting with

theii bonncl - on, and thai a ft iliii n thh

one; I like to - c tin m appi ai plaiji and

l"-i
i

il'.n'i lik. ... -".-iin- abominable

n ail after tin m, it looks so much like

the -' i penl thatdi
I U

, i' brethren conform to thi

di i of il." church,

I don'l like tu i o them contentious,

mul claim ilmt ii maki i lift ri uce

how nn iin ;
i.i.' i" -".

i" ai o nud bar-

i) in
i

ii i ill.- uurch ; don't

like to see partii - nnd conti ntii i thi

•'.iiieli councils ii- ii i in. mi!' Is

itself; like i" see mcuibi n meet and

greet all alike, knowing no man aftci the

flesh ;
diiii'i like to hear them say, " i

them c c and speak (insl . " like tu

:iil feeling tik. speaking Bret, [don't

like to eif ili" iuul "i emulation and

retaliation exist in the church for they

an- (he enero) of God and man. Aud
lastly but nol ln-i. I like to see the watch-

men cry aloud and spine m.l, show all

the evils thai ure making inroads ... the

church : don i liki to see thi in pn ai I.

to jili ase man for the sake of being ap-

plnuded or to gain popularity.

Clay Lick, Pa.

t f»i sympathy and

i.- In ilir public ""it- "I < hii-l demandsthal 1

gregation, and in tin Dpwtug stream, vineyard; eouls weighing upon my

JHstbefon v\ mre " buriftl with Christ heart, yot I can scarcely God means to

in bBpliHii." Sow while wc an feast- send a letter with a word ol comfort or

,.„,, I,, tl ami sister.-, mid warning. Yet when I do write my bum-

communing with the Master oF solemn blc eflbrts have s times been greatly

isemblies, we vividly remoml m blessed, for which I am thankful to the

I
I,-.:,, ,, ain I forgiving, Giver of all g I. Oil howyourcrowu

.,11-, mn:, ",!,, .,,.! God to"contend will sparkle with lustrous jewels, d
j

>u

,.,. i,
"

botli bj woiil ain faitliful until death. I amgnev-

luddeed, Thus the faith I
ili m "1, deal brother, that you should receive

jtremuli to twn-lii, '""1 the Lovc-feasts from an) \
bearing the name ol broth-

trnly iu romombrauce ol a><l^ er.aoaftwwn letter : shame upon the one

p KrioasGift, His Dear Son, who « '« A"! offe,,<1 ' "' thwc

,., v , Hiinsdf to sufforinS and death little om* 1
' " »'« to the world because

thatwemighl bi aved The inestim- ofoITenses;" bul what dial! we say

.-I mptiou, the love when the) come from tl who have

.i.i.i ,.,.. .-ui co. inda ..I Christ- pwiftwd the love oflhriA I fear

this is that we arc to remembei "Do H«3 nw«j M MiyOod give

., ,.,-,« of Me,"yon. Ran- th8m lighl 1 » right, dearbrotlier,

md yourSiu-Bcarer. give them the unanswerabl.

[uremombranci ' Phi loving ixl.or- Jesus fl iwrad thm

„„1 ( | ;
„, 9,1,11 re II is certainly strange thai bigotry and

. ..,,, will evi ii try to hinder the

The cause weary days of toil and travel, to Bland

oik in the baek in that old grave yard, over the

grave of the best frieud oue over kuew,

ii i- no wonder tin 1 eyes grow lull, and

then ive think, mul think, and think un-

til a great lump ge s iu the throat, aud

we slowly leave the Bpot. V U tin

same jtory leaving out the traveling per-

haps, but is u not true? Did y.ou over

s°

MISSIONARIES IN DENMARK.

10ME yean liw Chris Hop , i

native ol Denmark, ri siding iu this

county, was eouverted i" nud baptised u

ti,,. i ,ninmi Baptist faith at Hi. koij

i [rove A yi ai ago l.i-i Januan lie re-

turned t'. his native countr) as h Dise-

ionary, under the auspices ol the Nortl -

em Uiatriel of Illinois. Hislabonweie

attended wltli - 11 "' ess to sm li an i ul

weep at a mother's grave! You know ^^^ ulv Hfla deemed II mv.-my
thenandappreciatomy feelings, 1 am ^^ |iim ^ to ,„.,.„„,„ :1 ( ., llircll-

glad to know you feel that your work for
U()ndftJ tilc igthirat, the ChurchCow

-

Jesushasd. good That gives you
cii metatWaddam*s Grove, this county,

courage, don't it sister? S wonldsay
Aiil i

.

1( .,,. l ]lil]U ,, ,.-„ „ t Apnoid»
B

Grove, thu county, and Eaocfa Eby off they hear yon talk that way, thai you

was getting Uie Wg-hcad and would tell

in,, to scold you a little: it would do you

good. But I am not going lo do any

such thing. I -ay, fhunfe Go I you do

good, and tin n wc know it is hcaveu'a

I
,..

( i;i, I,, go u j.. ui this iHi-.-i- ii Thej

.

with theii wives, will depart for Denmark

ili" Ittttei pari of uext month, clothed

with .in" authority by the council to or-

ganixe a church of tlieir faith. Their

;n j' 'Mt of

,1

tuli'ili H

liotfl fearful supposition Uim our mem-

oriesraight be tri icherous. This is not

-.tioii. Our cucperi ace i m-

li,,,, the fuel thatm forge W. allkuow

that, aud lieuce n renewal of our vows.

I, w0uld be almost impossilbethat wc

„li.i have beoti ransomed b) the blood

I! even

|h ., 1U] t)f tlicglorioWs I iospel. God pity

.ii,-1i. i lo un dear brotln I
|

preach the

Wi rd, tlint is enough ; if that due-, not

, ouvei i -miiu'I'-, foi ms ami eereuionies,

mid above all coercion will not. Take

upon von the whok an of God, < !1ad

will that you know what you do: read ^^ in ,
,,, ,. ,„„,„„.

of the District ol North ru Illinois, as-

jiated by tin offerings of the bn thi rhood

f the Lamb of God, and loved I, villi tb.s heavenly p. ply go forth

I,,,,,,, Heir of Hciven, should Ibrge, ioicin? for you sluJl gu for h to v.ctory

S -- Forget Him who GotUil aoi ioflb. defeat to Israels

„.
i

„ ei Himwholoved hosts, tl gh butn stripling go forth

„ even unto death, I- it
•' **«. to battle, id ml) with -pebbles fi

with .^flowing stream^ Go «.,

all thai we sulfer If

tarryingbutfoi n i
ighl '* f\ i hould

bcoui abiding residenl
'""""'

,,.. , bul . vi itor there, Wc would

think that meinury ihouldluve to linge.

dttlie e ,
and immindfiilnes he an

; i, , brother, a li nnd kindred, fame

forget, forsake '//, look to

,1,-i ,,,,!, Jons; H" i- ill, in nil. lie

,.,,,,[.. , |oge beside |rou. In evi ry flory

tiuom-.' -luili on be -i .ti like unto the

.1 ,,, , g 19, 20, that «iH inspire you to
|

lalmr oil and on for Jesus' sake. The

in: r woman «l." "in be mined by

il..- knowledge of the good they do, the

sooner they die the belter. Doing good

ought timnketkein g I. This Is where

bo many fail in life They gel no ere Hi

for what good they do accomplish, I'll

venture the assertion that more preach-

er, are clubbed till they are dead than

are flattered to death. I hardly i

answer abusive loiters, because I

write something to hurt the t. lii

th,' brother or sistor, aud that would not

do. One who is hurt, should

nun .i wound just because he can. My

gtory is Jesua only onl) Jesus, nnd

nothing more; and Jesus goes with mo

:iml never leaves me alone, always by rue

., tears and In Borrows too. Thm is MMIK planet Man is iusl now

,vby 1 love Him so. I return my thanks I apici • object iu theovenio -

p,r your i I- of -vinpmliv. Hou't I lml.v.1. four brilliant planets jnay be

throughout iin whole United States,

Fattier Ki v, < In i- fainil arlj kn iwn,

ia upwards ol seventy years of :."", but

hale and hearty ; a man devoted to the

,. ligion i" lias espoused and a gallanl

workei Ibi Its advauoaraent, Wewiah

Imu a safe iouraey, thai bis labors in the

i rj i
mil ma) be crowned with the

liighi -i success nud that be may return

ruidsl to enjoy among Ids many

friends, and in ih'-- ' osoni I I h own

church latter days of great peace and

MARS AND HIS SATELLITES.



Tl I I : BHETH REIN at WORK.

about I

' a to labor (dm

I " '
'"' '

,| <;.,.! to

|,ri hl< Lai m

I,. :,..i fruitful '" li

.
, m c 'I'-

ll, died in IfiGS

Blill fallow him. Hi -an .JuH-ph tlirr

took up llio

„, mi . ..I ji Mi sfiil • li mil}-

, •'

"

I

. ,i iii promoting tho

.

;
, , -.i tli bri Lin ii nml

CORRESPONDENCK.
|

i in ol the church n bi

,]„„,, n inilli

..: i c. - - mi [111 c inn thai

I

PROM INDIANA.

I I ...ii m
.... .,n \!li

hi |. p.mi .
l/iwn > '

I

. .

i i ,ii [.:,,.'

i.i
limy, mid also in

n l ho lin tl hi re ar> • [ii' Hj i

'•

.i ., . .,..
; , Much frhefil

mi , ,| :,i ihi- place. Brtil wesf ol !" "

1 1 n-heal ' belt i here thii n ".

li , i.,-.-i> for rear* pn '. I

:
i- ! :, m thedomaml, ll j

,,
|

Tlii 'iiiiM i
delightful

i n,- Ui i.i Tin re i a I
i

'
.,,..| . niohriiiu w ii adapti il io grain-

. ffing

ri,e Brethren hovi a large nnil com-

» -vi'"'-;" »"*;,
j

| I
„. place, -., in I.)

i.ii fret, nnd notwithstanding il

"'

,
, , fdcd Id H- ni

"'' '"i"- ". "'" "":
., ,]„„ I I,

ilmi we i i i N j -|' ,: " '

'

v ,ii.. .ii il,i.,- I'M, ntiil prwnch on Irinc

\ il, I.., lIii mosl con

,., i |i) i,

;!. ,, ,,,
(

,,, I
,. W« llll-t, Mid I dill MIV

.
. i

. hi i i p'vi oin m " i"

dipping, mid nl ' ! " i h - '
i

m, n,i., i rigbl up In

I nnd d< i led trims

in ion i Ine of them was n deacon,

till I''. I I «t lllfj

..i fi>
,

I il,, ii went oul i mill Ind

tlio Limber to preni h ; vi ited nil the

nu mi,- 1 Lin re, I'" m bi d two icrmons,

innl kill three applicant* foi bnptii m
l ii,, ii ri turned to tin pra'n ie and eon-

ling in, hi Kuiidjij \
,

i
i

.'.

il.rn bnplifced fniirlei n more.

\\". had a i -I inian m
\ ii, i

i
' union

, , i- we i, ,,l twn niare nppliuniits, We
IukI in, l ting Wi'iliii -,l;iv in.

i
',i,i

. and

.
milking (will) nine

in, I,, I i .ill our op] 10 il ton \ i

ivii :i Method!
I

[i hci 's wile, son and

luuglitor-in-lnn This* run-, ,1 gome mie

t., -in in his e imp ,' : vcrnl applicants

n.
'

nil to be bapti* ,1. May tho wurk

till go ind •'-
, p ,, j.,-r, in out

ii-.iyi p, nuil mnj i lie , I. nu 1
. inil hi i [i

., :,,!

I aim. I .

I I] ipiiti nnivi II i ni ,
imi- taken

• '•A I, v. ii I, bilitin lei am tmrdljr aide

.1 I
I

< U.Vlil

FROM DALLAS CENTER, IA.

... —
|)RO'l III l: - II i

I) ., r-w din h iidii

Ling?, The

l,i. nl wfllii g, nod no |,n i*i nil

. In ,, mi. i,, I holding n < 'om-

nil, it nu etiiig i leiober IS nnd 1 1.

1877. Those wishing to ittti nd the

meeting tvill nolifj ' Ihe mem-

hi i. here n iti in ousidi rahli disli

In the 11. II > i ii-

\ lienrh invitiil \t extended to the

brethren in town, Illinois aiul w tsi on-

-in, enpeoiaHy nro the ministcn rcqui -'-

oil to come innl laboi with ns, to choer

..in li .in, - with their presence and to

labor for tli o ingathering of i '0 iouIs

to the nuiki of the Brethren.

i in that thirt will receive your

ntlvnti 1 remain,

Volli I, I
,

A. DrP
Wiiii.n by rcqiieet. '

Bristol, Sf!»n

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

1WISII to answer tl rIi j'onr

paper the i.ijiu-t of mmtj brethren

iiud -i-t, c- in regard to my whereaboute.

I i, .ii Lngonsport, [ud . Ihd 10th ol

Julv, ..i rived at Auburn, III
,
buiuc dity.

II. i-,- 1 i. mnined thirteen dnj - * ii iting

-i lelft lions , | toed on l-u'il'- day,

[], 22ad ni ii school bouse m \\ wlm

din i veiling ni the Bn thn a i mi
I

':

i, iii , VI I mI- da; llrt !Otli nl

[lie meeting-homo the fm

i i

i
-

i noan i 'I in afti r-

i
i alti adauce and verj good

dill lllinl)

i in Tuesday il„' : -l-i w*i I

Fui St. 1 Slo,id 'ill in ci <liy;
]

Dome nl' the i uriositie?. ' Ine I In inm

bridge aero the Mi- scippi Tli

Iho i ol ,|,u,,. a ,i,-|,i.,., ..i

i \\ rlj wciv i Ided i > the

i
-,. ,! rilwi !.- I» In

-,,
I be phiii eh n u mm b

\] nnd wi lis i toltinnk (iml and

, nil the prni Bm I'.... I,...

ItM >. i ii wilh the love ol u i in

-,1 .in vbi h n i
.,', ,'. ,. ,i

.

II
i I ,. r I

FROM MINNESOTA.

/ ',/.„.

'V i
I I.' hill] C -I rln, !l;, ..j :,

I .1 , :;, , Mill I'i il I l,,I..i
|

!
il., I'... tin, ii in ilu- place mi

!, :i maj be i
n-i !> ni u ii h

- ,, truth ind I

i ., ,.
, I i

;

.

in. 275 miles Kinhl uvi >

night, innl tin n Weill i
i

I "-
i i and

out to old I li. i Bowers
,
here " n

iiiiiii.i .1 eighl doj -, and i ugng ,1 our-

iclvi „
,

l;. , i ,, ,, ,
,.., of our old no-

quaint , brctiuvn and -.-i. i - At

ti ndi d oui •! h mi
'

i will) ili. in.

:,,.,{ j, -i ftchi ,i i i them twice on Lm-d'*

I

nnd attention. The nieniboni ivi re vi i
*

I.,.ii, I to in
;
mil) llie i. ,nl bl< - tin in

i,i them, i- my pnn 1

1

On I'n.l;,., till Hull, Km. Mumi
I

,

j
i

I
in, to ' lauwkec Ji Bi i- it] i

i i. i, I bnvc b -"ii living that 1 bail not

-, .-ii i., i livi V' in In (In- little town,

i Isawkee, tin Brellin u b,avi a niecting-

bonw. 1 ri mnined in this \ ii inil
j uii i

(Id .
- nil i, 'i. ' church n i and

preai bi i
i din oui i llitd i in -

i i Brethren thai
i u good ntteu-

.
were, John Ogg. of Maryland lion. It wm .-aid, tlie people wen verj

:i. —
I hard ; lusm c it wa , b ;iog to

Both the above namod [iei try to preach, but the few i;i-i nil

.-.I in thin ouuntj in the yeoi 18 i&, Mi I the ii luteal muuifualed wai < n i urc -

by bapl i

.
... I. ;.'.,- Q

1
I

.

l In n m gave libi rlj I
ir nil

... well shake

' of Ihe hand, il see I ever]

.
i in

far n-i II flowing.

MUIM lli. ink- to the In. ll I'll. I -l-

i
.

.1 i.:. iliem I

/, a !".' 21.

FROM TUSCOLA. ILL.

/'. n /,'" thn i<: —;

INASMM'll ,i.- we in, - . fond ol

reading i hureh ueiva and i» hear

i,,.,,, tin if. if. - til parti of the brother-

I I ilirough the in. di f the

I >

i

- 1 i rnci s n Work, tliut kind nn •

.,
|)j .1 ivl ,' I, n, nl il- i |.|

,.,,i-. V,, , I ,
i,

i ingiit" tn iic so man) i n

;., iv*, in which tin re i- H »'!

to the soul ivi thought It might be

uteri : " the di ei bn thn n and eds

in . io li.'iu fitiiu 111 in part oi God'a

nrd, VVi ,
il,. brelbren ol

TudcoIa had a council im 1
1 inj on > itui

iln -, -. pi i . !..i the purpose of holding

im election to call from the number "I

oui little band oi Brethren, help to the

('..-.! ,!,,.. u B) ili,' li, I,, ol God

mill tin denr brelbn n who were with us

and labored no zealously—namely Jacob

Wagner, Martin Nel»*r fi"om Im Place,

David TtokcI from Millniine, John

Damn and Philip Sltlers froni Edgar

Co., nnd lliroc deacons, Daniel 1
1
iki -,

( harli • 1 licli fi'oin Covington, I-.ini-

Shivi I) from 1
i Placej : ""' ll "' , " 1 i;11

up' ii the following brethren, Georj e

i Moses Stutsman.

M..\ i tod l,l' -- the dofti brelliren who

li:i\ , bi 'ii cnlli 'l to -i'i \.' the church, bo

that ii may add to the honor and glory

.,i i ;.„l, .ml i,i the upbuilding of His

(linn li nnd kingdom here, nod io the

Bfllvntinnof many sous hud daughter ,

nnd final)] . n In u the ' In at Shepherd

t]ie blessed Mu-ur comes to gather Hi-

children I ie, thnt we may In.' found

worthy to be of that number Io which

the blessed Master will say "
I ome,

outer Into the joys of thy Lord."

i >, brelhrcu nud sisters, what a bleeped

thought, ilmi ulieii we have finished oui

Inlion here, we can meet again, never tn

part, where wi can ever 1" wilh oui

blessed Master, :imi all the blood-bought

millli ii-, etci nail) in the hi avcua ol

bli iv In re w< cau siug the - a j i

Moses and the Lamb for ever and ever,

n liirii i lie nngi I- of In nveu cannot sing,

ns they wen nbl . ! mi d b) the bl !

ol the Lamb Yes, I, >]q\ i d bn tbn u

nn 1 i lens, ivben our blessed Maaiei

,i .Ml brook Kedi m nod tin ti
!" li

upon Mi- race, ag sing in prayer to

His Father in heaven, for the salvation

of n wicked world, until His sweat be-

came ..- gn .ii dro| >t blood dropping

.1, ii ! :. ii led in the judg-

I band of officers,

who put a erowu uf thorns upon His

bead, mid npil upon linn, nud mocked

ind
-

-
H ili tlii pal f tin ii

1,-iii.i-, and ili, n I, ,l Mini to the cross to

li crucili, il, and . i nil this Jesus saj •
.

" Pat her I'm ivi III n, loi the) know

not h hut ili.
j do.'

' I, 111] ill ,n it.i.l, ,-, I, 'I us oft look to'

o '
: ,. M ister, -i"

I yd
, . Mi ml ing love, is

1

:
'

.

I

K. Hi

VISIT TO WOODFORD CO.

{
i

mm i ,,„,i infe,and m)

r ) sell tinted ...I Saturday, \ ugusl

18, in vUii our in. thn d and sisii ra in

Panther < r> ok church. W e found them

all Bell both in bud) and mind. We
attended their rHindu) --.I I, w liii h ivai

conducted in a manm i that is =i credit

to nil concerned, luunodiately adei

the cli n "i tbi u liool, at 1
1 o'clock, the

regular servio - of the innutunry were
' -. ' ". ' bile a vei \ nttenlivo con-

gregation gave due attention to tlie ex-

position "i i i'. 1. 1, I . 13 Met ngaiu

,.. .! .-,.,,1-, heard r ad

ll ,.i chapl i
"i Bi ll "" 1

B|"

n tlie iweutii ili vers*.
—

I

....] in the

ll lay, we visit-

,.i

l; mnnko. i:

and i" i
i y, when

... , . ,,.,i, b, nn.
I doubly w, iii-

lion with our asso-

,i.,,,.,„ with tin family, Bro RuAi ond

, I,,- Uarbaru Gi li fell in, iusl arriving

t he mission field ol Bro. Hiller) in

Putnam, Marshall nud I;,man counties,

We talked fast, but had only a little

lime i,. talk, until we hud to start home

again. Bm in oui sin M interview we

learned that they weregoiug to start itn-

n, .inn, [y on anothi r mission of love in

tin i a- part ,.i the i aunty. So we

take c '-", nnd fa I thai wc must

work more.

Pinnll) started foi haim " 10 P

\| Wrivcd I nl 10:30 I'. M. —
Pound all well, but (here is one linger-

Isifj il gbt, bivl vsjirrs eil in a "God

bless our nu -imiaiii-,'- our hitliflil

walk i .

T. D, Lvmv.

Hmtun, Tll.,Ang 22

FROM C. HOPE.

SUNDAY last, we had meeting hi our

l„.H., The brethren and listei-s

wi re nearly all present, and wo had a

I
i meeting nl 10 o'clock, and prayer

meeting in the afu n u. Sinners and

saints mingled teareaud prayers together,

and some said they would have to yield

in the I, "nl before long. We look for

the Spirit of God to stir up sinners like

ttinong v'iii, but we know His work must

begin in His own people. To this end

aw labor, that we may know how to work

together; nud I think in n measure, tile

I, ml i- giving us a foretaste, for Binners

already mine trembling and weeping to

testify that tlie Spirit is drawing them to

Jesus. This i> simply fulfilling Gud's

|.i,.iui-i. in mankind. We lung to see

you, and to bo with you, but let the

Lord's will be done I^'t us continue t,,

^(.'k meekness nnd the everlasting pleas-

ure of our Father.

Stenum, Denmark, Sep. 2, 1877.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Lovo-feasl at West Branch, 111., Oct.,

2 liii, I
.'!, coinnii ncing at H) o'clock.

The brethren of the Fall River church

Kama*, expect to hold their 1. 1\ fi asl

..ii 'I Inn ida) and I 'i iduy tlie 1 1 and
:_'!'

.- .,1 in o'clock.

i ieoeral m\ itatiou i xtended.

J. P. Hess.

Communion i iting in Spi ing I reeli

disti ict, -i x mil' south of i'i-i ', ton,

Koscinsco Co , Ind , ' tot 12. commenc-

ing at I o'clock P. M. All are invited.

I), Mll.I.KII.

Thi brethren at Greene, Butler Co.,

Iowa, expect i<. bold their Luve-fensl

i li tobei* 13 un.l I l,nicelingto commence
ai two o'clock 1' M and continue over

m ict dn) Tho usual invitation oxtend-

od.

J. V. ElKRSDEBI f.

The bn thn n and sisters of the Poka-

gun congregalion will bold their church

dcilieoliou, Sundnj , Oel 7, at half pnst

I "clock, A. M, ,ii, .I will have n

Lovi -fi?asi Mi mlay, the 8tli in their

new church, whii h ,, . - .

;

,., and

and one fourth mile north ol Dowa-
giar and five mill - north ami two miles

east ol Cassopolis.Mich Im
lendetl t., all.

A. A. MUNBOX,

l.uvi:-n ,- fa

ii Lngrnngs <
y,

i lunt) [on i, nn

I Hgltsll r, .,,

h,-l ii.l .M.

i"
|

.

17 I-

1 i- oiigiwj; o, near Ladoga,
HouIji y Co Ind •

'''i'
1 " 11 nongreg i, four , - u,..i „, Tl| ..

1 «1 i Ian , Scpi Jl .n-i 22

1 'iinl.ri'lini'l ci

Bepi ."
117,111

r,.|.h. iiidg.

1.

Ni-u is . Iiun li, v. I..,

Drang' ' ing-1 -,
i,,,,,.

,ii[k

111H1 ol H iicrloo , 1

'
, l .,.,

'

1

foil 1

'• -'-'.

'

' <j

11,1. ll.

Itooi Rtvm li, 1 illtti rii M]]mi
. .1 11,

DdUin I',',,"- ih, one rails .,,.| ., hi)

i 1
I'l.iin- ir, Seiil --' "• i 2S

Si..m- Creek, Mm li ,'i , 1
,

Meeti .i'i'- 1 ",'-.' -
f

r, -,
1

'J

V, innsu ctinn h B ' iinly, [ml , s,,,,,

Oi iNilioppei V 1II03 inn.!.. .1-11,, „„ 1

k in . Sepl 22 '""l '-'
:

The Sngai OrooV , 1 1I1, Snngi n r,.
. m

nl]] i,„i,i 1 in .1 !,.,,, 1. mi., Clod willing, „„ ^
li ;,.i and 24tL ..1 Sep1 1 177, An itn .,„ h
uleuded to all. John ukkoiii

Ai Iioubs ,.1 Bro lln iliran Baoi
, 1,..

l, of \1.1i, !.., Ki - Del. 19 1 1 1.

Tlirl.iTiKr.Mim Mlllitdgevillo, 111 ,
i, lltl|

tlieir Lovo-Oyuii tlie 2 1 -'I '! Septc .,-.

i gonernl i tttiou sxlendod

Ooveni 'v < 1 li. l ii.-i 1
'!- ''"

. i':i
, 1 j.

1 j,i

,, ' ,!" ! P M.

,-liu . 1, .'I
. Sopl '

ill
. Boat, .Rock Rlvei ' linn It,

nnd 22

Bilvet Crook, Ogla Co* III
, Oct. 28 and 2

Chsmpoign Co . til Sopf. 20.

1 nii-view, iiiii.iiwil,'. Ipprvnoose Co., I.,
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,,.,.1 :.-. per milium. Tlnne tending

„„,. nnil $10 80, »iH receive uu extra

,, ,it i
lii.tv" '''i !1 " "i'' 1 ''''* ni'iulier

. nlloweil 16 ecnla I", Ii Ml-

,,:, [i „ii,,„ii,t ti.ii be deducted

before sending it lo us.

\t„„,v Order*, Drafts, end aegjetercd Lcti„m

;::„ »•< » »

SubMriptitinB, communications, etc .
shonld

k, ,,i,ii,.-,-.|: J. H, MOOBE,

the ig"" 1 m"

diLlonal name,

from Ul«

dh^cultws, he noted all th urc*ting teal good (tan it rtmn any other
points and physical characteristics ol the coui . wo could have pursued. Ii eu-
oountry through wldch he pm-sad. We Hblcs a writer toseftbUidcas asoihers
""'>' """ expeel acorrcel map ,,t Am- mil-, them, and i.U affords him np-

-l.nl a In.- when it i- loo late ljn.inliili.lv ITSpsctad, nnit not iibn-cl

ca,and a pretty thorough hislury ol lis [jortu

inhabitants.

i of milking many good

From the Primitivt Cnri turn we
learn that hrolhci LmvisO. Hummkr,
of Topeka, Kansas is quite ill, and is

also having i siderable sickness in hit

family, Wc hope he may won re over,

for as h writer he U capable ol doing

guod servii • • n iig - people.

On thi' 20tli tost. Bro. ,\l ti leH

home I" at! >nd th (easts al Milledgc-

ville, |{ ick River and Shnnuon, not ex-

pecting to return fur Severn] days. It

is refreahiug i<< g it away from the cares

of tin- office nnd mingle with tin- Breth-

ren in worshiping < rod. Hopi hi inaj

have a pleasant lime.

provi i i-. Writefe -l mild lake a

pride iu iiii-knij: their articles oa com-

plete m possible, not in length, but in

well condensed thoughts.

On Ui. uight .,.' September fhclSlh,

in the Knglisli chimuel, nhoni twelve

miles sou lb-west ol Portland, u collision

took place uelwecnanipa Avalnui he ami

Forest, rcdultii g iu wrecking the former

in about ihr >e minute.-. For n few

moments tlicwater stewed i i In; literally

alive wilh human hangs crying t ; >r help.

The night «:l-> t.;ii'l"iilly dark, the sen

mil- high rendering it imp Alible i" give

much aid in ihc uifcriug crew. Not

leas than onehundrn pe)'*ous perished

ilie disaster.

—in the burning flames of the doomed.

N" tongue con tell, no pen di sot ibe

pencil paini the anguish and horrors that

shall be endured by those who in ihis

life trample Clirisl and His holy com-

tnniiil- under feat. Ii> the language of

Christ they "shall go own) into ever-

i.i-inrj punishment."

Qui ill.' righteoui . tliose who wnlk in

(in i m&ndments of the Lord blame-

less shall be en] led to come tip higher

mnl " inherit the kingdom prepared foi

j mi i, miu the foundation of the work

lor being lews than lh<-y nre. Want
•oe ever] I hi i end I In ke.*p th*

commandments of l '-^ ool ' u pan
heart. This >- Godi nlaaring rick .if

ihe mnller.

When ni a Love-feast, m mknl in mi
;ill eugaged in the work in an orderly

manner. Ooreyei -jmrkU- with gla.l-

iK»* when they ate all thing I

".iniiitK mnl in unier." Dune ht Or-

der; iIihi iug I. I) lefsMtfiy; tliai

is good too. Tlii' i^> t....r- »a, ni put-

ting tbinga. l> i wiini i.. m- l.rvili-

La-arn. Carroll Co., Ill

LA.UBK.ILL.. SEPTEMEER 21, 1877.

Yvti;k iin illne-- ni' eighteen months,

lir'o. John Mill r, son of elder It. H.

Hrw-KR, posted iuto the sweet sleep of

death the 4th "mat.

THE South Ueud i
hul-'lcoiigregntioii

expeel tn liavo their new meeting-houae,

one mile soutb-eivat of the city, ready

for servioea about the first of October.

Among those baptized during our

meetings here, wns one of the hnndi

working in the office, ami now all those

underour employment nre members' Df

tbe tliurch.

Tun first frost iu this part of the

country this season fell on the uight of

tbe 17th iust. It come too late to do

any damage. The nights are begin g

toget u little cook

Bro, Howard Millar, at present

Prinoipal of Elk Lick school, was chos-

en to the ministry the 14th. May tbe

Urd bleaa his labors to the edification

Ofths ohurcll ami tlie salvnlion of many

souls.

During tbe peat week, we were favor-

ed wilh calla from Bro.Thomas Snyder,

of Linn Co., In., ami ftlso Bro. JoiIS

Earl? of Cherokee Co., same State.

They nre both »n n visit among the

member, hen- ami attending meeting.

TuDi^ft6i«yLever,CUutonCo.,Mo.l

about three weeks ago published an ar

tiole giving an tiecouut of the Breth-

ren. It u Mnl conBiderablo excitement by Bro. Basiiob

among tbe
|
eople in that pari of the

country, giviug-inunbera a much better

knowledge of our people.

A lbttkh written from Latneugn

gives an account of the eruption of the

volcanoes of Cotopaxi iu Peru., June "2">.

S .' 2000 bead of entile were deatroyed

ami the loss of Jife will exceod 1000

penoni, The calamity was terrible ami

destructive in the extreme.

Considerable excitement bos been

caused by a * htholic I'm -t throwing n

Bible out of tbe enr window on the III-

inni- Ccutral I!. H, , some days ago. lie

attempted to twist out of it by saying

that the Book was desecrated by disgrace-

ful pictures and improper writing, but

his storj i- too thin to hold together.

Our correspondents will please give

us .-hurt notices of their Love*feasts, as

this is the season when tiny are held in

neatly every part of the brotherhood—
many are usually milled to the church,

hearts nre made glad and there is much

rejoicing generally, anil it is good news

to hear of the Lord's work in the differ-

ent parts of the country.

Tun Eastern war continues with all its

horrors. The Turks .till hold l'lovun,

ami will sunn be -hut in entire!] b) the

Russians. Tlie latter yet hold Scbipkn

Pass, tl.. .ugh the lightiugi tmues night

and day. Tin re is talk of mediation mi

tbe pari ofKngl I, Austria andPruaia.

Whal a blessing to million- of pepple,if

tbey should bung about peace, and at

onw Btop the dreadful loss ..I life and

property.

By close observation during the series

of meetings in thi- city the past t.';i days,

wc are convinced that our people should

make greater effort* to preach tlie Gos-

pel, :u did the apostles, in all the tOWqa

and cities, as well as the regions round

about. Tims far wo have given tbe " re-

gions round iiliuut" some attention, but

tbe rilies have been sadly neglected.

City people, when shown the great truths

of the Gospel, are also willing to follow

Jesus in the "all thin-j-i." At our last

day meeting in this city, we rejoiced to

sec men and women come forward seek-

ing admission into tbe one body, having

thrown aside all theJhsMona and gayi ties

of the world. We have seeu the slateai

come forward in plain attire, with plain

caps on their heads, without one word of

special instruction to do so. This dem-

onstrates that if the whole truth Is

preached, people will know liova to obey

it. We say this not boaetingly, but to

-how our tendorsthat the great principles

Of 0UI bnly religion can be successfully

taught and practiced in towns and cities,

as well us the regions ronud about.

H. M. K.

Hi. . i in M, ,i,,,l-i ,,i the paradise uf ten ^aUtaw boodle 1
1 h i

God they shall walk and talk of perfoe,
'" " " «i"g now, but < m. i halpil.)

love in Christ and sing tbe glorified eong wa811 *? ""* 1 ,l "-,,, B° '" * ' Pi

r redeeming [raci
uihl,. with ui.imi-I,, .1 huml- Nevcrwaut

to -' •' that, fbt thai w.iiil.l not be do-

inj ii ilivnilly. Hope we may never

THE LANARK MEETING. see the buokcts, buiasand t,.wel»tak eu

away from under tin- tubles iiml DlUlg

IN laatiseUQ mention was made of the up in the kitchen, until each • has

interesting moetinga being held at deauaedhiaor herlmnda. Those ardclea

this place by Bro. Bashor. The attend- are casentutl lo«ieanltneaa aliuoh tinea,

anoe WOf very large, filling the limine to ami clennliucM in e»cutial to hulim-M

its utmost capacity ; hundreds occupied ami true piety. Plenty of water u. keep

seals in wngoni ami buggies ilniwn Dp , eh-iin, is u good old order, urn I pre VOOt

to the windows, and nraoy others who I to stick by it. We don't waut to see

could iimI get in hearing distance bad to ; a congregation get no pooribut they can-

go away notwithstanding the cxtmiir- not furnish but two or tliree towels to

[angemenbi

Ou Sunday the Crowd WHS i lense ;

after noon services about 1000 persons

congregated ni the water, just north of

the city, to witness the administration

nl baptism. There in the beaulifiil

stream, Bro Moore baptised nine pre-

cious souls into Christ, and they came

forth to walk in newness of life. Bro.

Basiioii, being quite unwell, did not go

to tbe water. The meeting continued

nigbllv ami on Wed lies. lay allernnon,

after services, a large number again re-

paired to the water when Bro. Il.isiioit

baptized sixteen more, making in all

SEASONS OF JOY.

Wipe three i.r foUI hundred feel. We
wanttoikeep up the good old orderof

plenly of clean, fresh towels tii .In the

work decently. Doing the work decent-

ly never hurt any one : but tin- HaaUr
requires it. benee we Rant t" a h dnne

thiit way. Then, too, we don't wunt l>>

nee tbe ministers and deacons each sup-

plied with a -|>...>ii, Vini. and fork and

tin- laity furuished with aapoon bravery
twn nr Ibrce members, one n tiirk un.l

another a knife. Tbul wuuld not lie

giKtd order, au I might possibly lead to

Indecency. Therefore let the Lord's

order ol 1 1 gh spoons, (oris ami I j
-

-

1

»
—

-

tweuty-fivc who have arranged them- borigidlj mainuiucd, that the law of

TlIK Anmhl'- Grove Feast, nine miles rillll', Love-feAst season i^ always a

Qorth-wi stid Lanark Si |it I8ih, wns well | timenf wjoiclng among oor people,

attended, there being msiij present from [t nlTSirda opportunitiea for ninuy real

adjoiniug congregations and several s „|i,| pleftsuree nnd glad hearts anion;

!,, i,i [owa. Bro. 1). B.Gtusox.of Mo.,

,11.1 the must of thepreaehing. ( Ine was

baptized and Bro. Josi ru 6nr»L was

advanced to the sec I degree of tbe

ministry. The meeting Is said to have

been quite a refreshing one.

selves "ii the side uf Christ The -erics

,,i" meetings closed on Wednesday even-

ing, ami we were all made t" foi I IU Panl

did when h. said, "' Finally brethren

farewell." O the bilter tears ,,f sorrow

at parting! Wc have all experienced

this
; but we hope to BOOD meet over the

dark waters where parting "ill I"' on

more. To God give all the glory tor

the joy and comfort wc had nt our

meetings. M. M. E.

Brother I> B. Gmbon, who was

preaching at Mt. Carroll and Arnold's

Grove last week mid ibe fowpurtof this

week, ' mono d mo ting in the \\ e.-t

Branch COgle Co.] congregali n

Wednesday evening, tie will In- j. lined

few days, Bro.

GiflSONwns with us considerable during

„„,. meetings, and added to their interest.

CougTOgations wi-hing his services trill

address him at Goshen, Ind.

those who are permitted to surround the (SOME THINGS WE WANT

Hexiiy M. Stanley, the great Airi-

cou , splorer, has reached the weal coast

of that country after undergoing many
hardships and privations in a land of

"Wages II,. had to fight day and night,

bulb on land and water, and at limes

starvation Blared him and his party in

Ul1
' hue. Notwithstanding all these

Lords table, and participate hi tbe

sacred ordinances in the house of the

Lord. While the emblems of the broken

body and shed blood of i he J; ing Master,

point vividly back to Calvary ami its

horrors, tbe Lord's Supper points for-

ward to the evening of this world, when

the redeemed of Cod shall meet ami

surround the Master's table in the upper

camp.

That will I"- a glorious i iling for

ih. faithful kindred uftha earth—father

mother, brother, sister, husband, wife,

parfluts and children, shall meet and

strike glad hands on the other shore.

There will then besuoh rejoicing na never

was seen before—the redeemed of the

enrth shall ring and shout for joy—
- —

—

ruing higher and higher their sweet

ThbR] , r , many writer*, especially strains ol music "ill Bll the dome of

now begiuuers, who after preparing on heaven with the songs and rajoiaugoi

article foi the press wonder how it will I,, saved,

rcnd when iu print. If -ml. will, before :
Ni.ts,. in theothcr world. The wide

sending their article lo the printer, have ed-iho disobedient ahull ho driven

some one who is g I »l «*«»« " ri,i "- *«™ to ,h*"^ "^Tu .
*

to turefully read their article aloud B FUu dnoi 1- rhey shall be con-

to them, they can then see just hen signed, to Lit

L, wiU itppi n when pri I. All new darkness, whe

beirinnera fand it would not hurl some 1.

So I Idpn DIM hod; red. I near and«n their friend

they will be astonished «t the improve-

ment resulting from it I" formeryearH

boforoseiidiiigthemofr,anddcri\canion tuoii

TO SEE, AND SOME WE
DON'T.

rPHKKK are many tilings we nil want

I tn see, while then- ore other- tlmt

D Christian's eye- turn away from. We

want to see all brethren nnd sisters labor

in [ove fin God's cause, the upbuilding

nl the church, the spread of the Gospel,

iiml maintenance ol purity. We don'l

want to see a brother rendy to -bare hi-

brethren's joy and then runaway when

trouble and sorrow come up. Wuwnnt

to SCO s. Inclines*, piejudiee. igie.rati.e,

no,! BUpersiltion go down Into the ditch

where they belong. The old raus-

u garments are not worth a pi tee in tlie

Spirit's temple. We want I" 166 BV«ry

the Lord l» not perverted and we con-

demoed. Wo want to be careful

that the increase of those Deeessary

articles will be in strict keeping with

the growth of the church, that all the

ordinances can be observed Beeently

ami in order.
! We limit want io see Ihe Lord's Sup-

per boiled down so small that tbe mem-

bers cannot have a full meal, Don'l

wunite progress Fj that way. We want

to see tie-.' things as they were in the

upper chamber, away liaek in Jerusalem.

Au.I when we -tart haek to Jerusalem,

let us not stop in Philadelphia or Rome,

but go ou to the Holy (Sty and then do

nil things as God) bids decently and in

order. We write thus lest in this age of

money-making and ease-taking, we might

forget the Jerusalem order, and low

Qod'a 1.1. -sing-. We have jolted it

down pretty plain, but we trust out

renders can understand M M E

brother and dster come up boldly, ami

ebains of everlasting

silence reigns and bil-

i roll in the burning flame. Huud-

. who aland nearandsee U

1 kindred Mirrouuding (ho Lord's

table here on earth, while they them-

give ami take counsel as they promised

the Lord. We don't want tO see a man

continually ready to jive counsel, and

never ready to take advice from other-.

We don'l Wanl w see any pulling back

when God is pulling forward. We-Ioii'l

1TW,1 to so people fret nnd pout because

the land is not precisely level. Only a

foolish man would turn in and plow

down hi- nicely growing potatoes be-

cause he heard a hug go bussing by.

There is no display of wi-ihunin cutting

down a two because all the limbs did

not grow the same length in the same

lime. Want to see every leaf, twig and

NO DISCUSSION."

THIS, elder Bay of tbe Ba«l FftIO

says, is the result of tile meeting

nt Newloii'iA afo., mi tin- part of u nuni-

berof Brethren and representativesofthe

Baptist church, to arrange for a dbcua-

-iou. The propositions presented by the

Baptists were such as Dot to warrant a

free discussion Of the differences of the

two people, and those presented bythe

Brethren were objected to 00 ««-ouut

,,l then numcricnl -trengtb. The pvr-

bous suggcated to bold the discussion In

ease of agreenleut, were Bro. It. H.

Mil i hit and Elder IV B-K*i. Wo
are Inclined to think that it was not tbe

"fortydaysholdingabag to catch
1

stifpes"

that held back Dr. Hay. but the want

of solid arguments tO meet the Scriptur-

al propositioua of the Brethren. We

had hoped that tbe Ztcritfe man would

valiantly At|(s) Up to the contest, but

are disappointed. M. N t I
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THK BRETHTWV AT A\u|{K.

DANISH M1M10N FUND.

^, M ,o_.C„-<kehnreh, I'. 120.00

LftVtatooti " Ve 10.00

t>nd* " 2-60

Thornapple Mich.... 5.00

Colorado ' .-. IMO
Cumberland " l*« 20.00

IfalbervTGrove " in 2.25

.. ... 60.00

A brother - ,t0

iir V Creak ohurah, lii 9.00

White Oak obarab, Pk 10.50

Ifeleo chnrah 20.00

Bttehsloi Rao church H.86

Shiinuoii ehureh, HI ........ .< 47.70

A brother . 25

,, ;i,,.. ( M ,k. Bedford Co., I'e 20.00

Howard Brand) church, Ind. ^,'
^
'' ,

\.,,-,Mllr .Lurch. 111

Loom Hull

Deer Creel church, Ind

Previous!) reported

woo

8.00

.

!
.

.

1

tM»l 1018.24

c r Bowuxd, Treasurer.

Lnnaik, 111. s. pi. 24, 1877.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CENTRAL ILL. MISSION.

Dear Breton 1
—

BY \1n1r ptrrnJerfoo I will oflto u Ibi

thoughts: i" tin; readers of your

neper regarding the missionarv wort in

Central Illinois.

By way of exjdii nation we remark.

(hut hy the title: "Central Illinois Mb>

loo Field," b mnanl that portion of the

State, laying between the Northern ami

Southern district* of Illinois, running us

fur fon ill in Woodford Co., anil north to

LccCn, hcinn about ,sri inili wide mnl

oxtanding from Iowa in the West, to

Indians in tin- But Id jiII iIh i'"i

tion of splendid fanning country, then'

m not, !it the present time a single or-

(,'liniziil rim 1 rli 11I tlir Brethren.

Tliia thought stirred the hearts of the

number.- in Northern Illinois, hence Infll

year, nt their District meeting it we.* ar-

ranged thai t«" mlniiten visit this field

each month, the dilfiTeut congregation*

taking it in tuzna in performing the

work assigned I lit'm, the iiiiiiistera usual-

ly lout to travel alioiit three weeks in

order to gat around to all the point*

here preaching noa Ranted, talk to

.1 all kinds of people, ami expo-e

iliijii-i Ivi - to tni»t all kindi of seathar,

preaching Ih.i li du , and night. 1 ;> 1

Spring the Diiliiot meeting set Bro.

Lomnel Ililh-ry apart witli the under-

standing that ha spend one yew labor-

ing in that portion of the State.

Iu performing the duty thai ha« been

l;ii'l upon him. he ha* to labitr very

hard, traveling both eight ami day, ami

tan only visit the counties of 1'iituum,

Marshall and Bureau, a wall strip

niKt ami WOol of the Illinois river, that

lie has time to preach in. So Car, niiitli-

itii Illiaoiahai borne all the expenses

in carrying on thin work ami are evi-

dently moving iu tbc right direction.

Yi 1 then are thousands of persons in

this portion of the country who never

heard a brother preach ami are- not ac-

quainted with our faith and practice.

Niw, thai] Northern Illinois continue-

to bear I hi? burden nloue, or will Soilth-

1 rn llhn iiy help her in tho great work?

In in v humble judgment the best and

in i-i ill.iUml way to preach and bujtd

up 1 hurohl u
, il (hi the minister to settle

iu his fiehl of labor, preach the Gospel

nut only in word but in all his actios*,

and Id the leaves commence in the cen-

ter and work outward "until the whole

lump is leavened," and thereby do u

permnaaol and useful work. A brother

however, thus to labor, should show
forth the doctrine of Gospel non-con-

formity in all il- parts, stand up for the

principle! ami practice of plainness in

order tbut churches might be built up

believing uud practicing the same. Such

a one should be ssoisted in hi- work, us

might be thought prudent for the good

of the cause and thus huudreds might

be- brought into the church and congre-

gations built up that will be a monu-
ment t» Christianity.

Now brethren and sinters what is

wanted is sufficient encouragement and

a*u.j rince. There- are bnndrede of faith-

ful brethren who Mould

would wiy gn, Wherefore look VI Dttt

Irom among yotl tnen full oi the Holy

Obortand weadoni end "' ,hi"' ,A,r

ihil wmk But perhaps wc do not feci

disposed toaay "g " '"' u --' ""' naJ
have to Btaist in thr work and may con-

clude thai tin y have nothing to spare.

Deal wader can yon eflbrd to ipan 1

Mil (for which Christ died) to go to hell,

" where the worm dieth not, ami where

the fire ia never quenched." It '» laid

that queen [aabella offered her jeweli to

ajsiat Columbii* in getting »" "ullil to

go in search of an unknown country,

which voyage resulted in the diaooverj

Of America,- the home of th« ft«

Now, Il tlnre nol in our land some

jewelry, superfluity and unneoeaeary

idurningi whiob oould be spared and

not mimed,—to aasist aomo faithful one

iu pointing sium-re to that better coun-

try where sickness and sorrow, and

puin and death are unknown?

Brethren and sisters, what a happy

iiiLiiiug that will lie, when we can meet

tome dear blood-oongbl w>ul iu our

Father'* houao—one that wo by our af-

fort have been the cnu»c of coming to

Christ, the Lamb of Ood, that taketli

nraj lha sin of the world? U- not for

get to " work, while it Is (Hilled tn-dny.'

Jai, R. Grm.
Roanoke, III.

FROM MINNESOTA.

Lear Brethren Editor*?—

N tfaJa arm of the church we arc Still

contending for God's truth, though

n gainsaying world sometiiues maken tbc

way rough and unpleasant. There ia n

light that ibilMtfa brightly ami dispels

u ll darkness, yet the darkness does not

comprehend it. We therefore take

courage, and labor on and on, looking

to Jesmt for reward. We have received

three precious souls into thu church this

Summer, aud the prospects of a further

ingathering are good. The Lord com-

mands His ministers to "Go aud tench

all nations." Wc are glad to sec the

Brethren are at work, trying to obey

this cummuuil. May (nid'n bleasingt

mil ml nil who earnestly labor for the

advancement of God's kingdom.

Wil C. Htra.

Preston, Minn., Sfjit. !I.

FROM ST. MARTINS, MO.

mine I

1 cil

HE brethren and sisters met in couu-

il on Saturday, August 1$. S. S.

Mohlcr and 1". Culp from Johuson Co.,

John Hoover of Dallas Co., Mo., ami

Bro. CiiUeruiilli of Ohio were with us.—

Alter careful deliberations, Bro. Dan.

Cline was chosen to the ministry and

brethren Joseph Stover ami iToeiah Leh-

uuui were culled to the offloa of deacon.

Met again at two o'clock, for public WOP-

.hip, and in the evening kept the ordi-

nances'. Preaching next day at eleven,

after which the brethren Irft as. —
Towards the bitter part of the meek,

Bro. David Bowman oommeDecdascrits

of meetings at Florence. The result of

this meeting was, six added to the

church by baptism) one a very intelli-

gent siiter uf a Bapti.-t luiuistir. Olh-

en promised to come to Jon- :it our

next meeting, one of them n Baptist

minister at one lime. The church here

numbers thirty-four, two Ipeaken ami

three deacons laboring to spread the

glorious Gospel.

F. K. Butt MAX.

FROM BLUE SPRING
CHURCH, KY.

Dear Brethrtm: —
THE little church in Kentucky ha*

again had the glorioui privilege of

enjoying another Communion season. —
The meeting wai held the twenty sixth

of August. A number of the Ohio

brethren and sisters came over to partic-

ipate wiiii ii- in these ordinance* of the

Lord's house, which are so well calcu-

lated to keep pence, love and union iu

the church. The evening was beautiful

beyond description, so culm as not to

disturb our lights, for ftot beiug aide to

procure a housu large enough to bold the

people present, the tables Were tet out <n

the open air, neur brother Josiah Bond's

loiu.--.nml uutwittifiandiug the immeti"'

crowd, we bad pretty good order ; very

(en of tfaoae present had ever witnessed

anything like it before, ami it has been

remarked by many since, that they nev-

er saw anything more solemn.

The next morning after the Commun-

ion, the Ohio brethren proachod oa ;

fanwell lemon, and in the afternoon

they bid us farewell, leaving u» in God's

can-, and we feel that He is able to help

us, and we also feel that we have two

I ii-, OIU here and one in licuvcn.

While the season of work mid duty

last*, wc are happy to stay, but when

the Healer calls tor us, we 01$ ready

ami willing tO go. We are content to

stay aud bear the heat ami burden Ol the

day, while wc are given ability and

strength to preas onward and upwind,

but when age and infirmity come oU,

and death invades this earthly taber-

nacle, and this frail garment of mortali-

ty can no longer ooutaio this Immortal

spirit, theu will it soar to climes of

cloudless beauty beyond tbeskies and be

forever at re-it in the presence of our

great Redeemer.

When we con tempi ute the reward

that is awaiting us at the cud of the

race, when wo feci wc arc heirs to im-

mortal glory, what earthly sorrow can

afibotuaf We have only to cast our

care on God, and His loving-kindness

will overshadow us aud render us proof

against all earthly temptatiou and sor-

row, filling us with His own divine love,

and whispering iu our souls that the

craving within us for immortal glory

shall be satisfied through the favor of

that good and glorious Being that has

promised to go with us through the val-

ley aud shadow of death.

Dear Brethren, what a cheeriug hope

is our's ; what a union exists among the

children of the Most High. When one

rejoices, all rejoice with him ; when one

is in sorrow, all are iu sorrow. This

was plainly visible during the visit of

our Ohio brethren. When they arrived

we all rejoiced together, aud when the

time came that they must leave us, we

parted in tears. It was an off-ctiftg

cene, and proved that we are all united

in one bond of love, Aud we would

now again present our most humble

thanks to the brethren of the Southern

District of Ohio, who lmve been instru-

ments In the hands of God of rescuing

a few here iu Kentucky from the tide of

religious skepticism,

C. T. Bund.

GLEANINGS, <fcC.

uf iii* inj«-r, ud nf1

From W. Sadler. -On July 29

we received three by baptism, and on

August 12, one more, and after two weeks

another, in all live. These tender lambs

entered the fold with firmness, speaking

by their actions, so that many cheeks

were moistened with fears, which is a

token "i deep impressions, aud may
;ln-e imprtsaious be lasting, und may

the lives of those that were received be

ucb, tbut nthcii of their associates may
follow in the path of duly. One act of

three of (hose that were received is

worthy of note; they came to the town

of Ashland a few days ago plaiuly at-

tired, walking side by side. It looked

beautiful, ami was thought of tbc same

way by one who is not a follower of the

Lamb. Would to God that m«Dy more

would enter the fold and labor for Jesus.

Brethren pray for us and those that

lately started, for some of them are

quite young ; one that is not thirteen

yean old yet, May the blessing of heav-

en accompany their walk ami conver-

sation, — Muple Grove, 0.

Prom Lemuel Hfflery,— Dkab
BKBTORBK : — Our meeting in Bureau

Co., was a success. Eight were baptized,

and could we lmve continued the meet-

ing inie week longer, a good many more

would have conic. There are applicants

to be received next time we go back. —
We think there will be no trouble about

organizing a church iu that place. lam
satisfied that if n couple of resolute

minlatera were to settle in this country,

,,.,.,. otherwise Bei\
\

'". SepL 0.

From B. B Stiller ''' breth-

. un ,,, [hi DoncanaVille con

gregation met for church meeting Satur

day,Sepl 1, and appointed the time for

the l-v-fea-i on Saturday uud Sunday

September 22ond2& Bro.Quintai and

others are expected to be prosenl Tin

brethren of the Altooua branch expect

to bold a Love-feast in their own bouse

of worship, they being a branch of the

Duncanville congregation. At the close

of the meeting y g man received

the yoke of Christ and was baptized.
—

The following day, Sunday, was the reg-

ular day for preaching At the dose

two more, man and wife) came into the

fold ami were baptiwd. Thus the Lord

gather? the lambs into His fold. — Hol-

Udaytburg, /''.. Sfpf. 1".

Fr.om A. A. MMWMi.—OnSunday
tin re was i ne sister received by baptism

into the Pokagon congregation, to-day

another sister was received by the rite

of baptism. May the Lord continue to

add His blessings to the labors of bis

d.-ar children, and enable us, one and

all to prny earnestly, und labor for the

conversion of the children of men. Dear

reader, what ft glorious thought it is to

us. to know that free salvation la extend-

ed to all, if wc will heed the invitation

of our loving Savior, as recorded iu

Matthew, En thefollowingword8:"Come

unto me, all ye thnt labor and are heavy

ladon, and I will give you rest. Take

my yoke upon you nud learn of me, for

I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye

shall find rest unto your souls, for my
yoke is easy and my burden is light."

—

Lagrange, Mich., Sept. 9.

From Galesbiirg, Kansas. —God
has a government which is fully set

forth in His Word, nud if we ure His

subjects, we are willing to comply with

every point of law. Seeing the neces-

sity of strict compliance we have labor-

ed to build up in our own arm of church

plainness of dress in the order of God's

government. As there are many breth-

ren looking in this direction for homes,

we say come, but for our own benefit

and yours also, wc wont you to know

where we stand ; our arm of church has

furined a resolution, when members come

to us that arc not iu the order, we will

not receive their letters until they prom-

ise to come in the older, then we will

hold them (o their promise. Minister*

ing brethren are also much needed ; we

want you to come, but we want you to

come ns brethren. We huve reason to

rejoice that quite a good number have

beeu added to the fold this summer. —
Our prospects arc good, spiritually aud

temporally.

S. HODODEN.

From S. T. BOSSerman. — Three

more were baptized iu Eagle Creek

church, Hancock Co., O., ou the Kith

iust. In all twenty-five accessions to

our arm of church this Bummer, —
Dunkirk, 0„ Sept. ft.

From J." S, Flory. — Have just re-

turned from Boulder Co. Was with the

brethren in church council (lie first, inst,

Hud three additions by letter and we
laid together for our Communion meet-

ing to be held, the 15 inst., the Lord

willing. The Danish Mission was men-

tioned to the brethren present, aud most

cheerfully did all contribute to the

cause. There was donnted to the mis-

sion on nil nveraage of over one dollar

to every member present. It will he

>eeu from this, that the brethren on the

frontier have learned of the Lord, " it is

more blessed to give thuu to receive." —
Such free-will offerings will reach far

into eternity, aud make their crowns

sparkle all the brighter.— Greeley, Col

Sept. 5.

I h< I ore-fern m ii„

church, BctltbU I

Dm j

,
Iowa, v , I]

October .8andl4.bomttendn# *
* M- Then- „„.,.

LOVB-PEASTa.

L>ib Ii*)i I'rairic church, [4iKr>n
ml . "el. J.l.

*' "Hlj

In v Creek eliurcli, Una « m ,

I'.n. i I. in Creek nagrsgntlon n,-

tontgooierj Co., InJ , Sopi to,

Poplei Udga 1
1 i.H -^

:"'.

ohurob, Nci
, m;.

(Image IVni.-v msMlng In

oulli et Waterloo oily, Oi i
.. ,„

i .,

Ragle Creek eliurcli, Hancock
iki. 11.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The brethren of the Beaver Creek
church, York Co., Neb., intend to hold
their- Love-feast September 29 ami 30. A
general invitation extended to the breth-
ren ami Bisters.

S. H. KtNQERV.

. Pittmo

ml ii

t*h olmrch, w>iimi

eounijr, n

r<,,,l
"r. UiH

.

aly< i<-i ,,,

: -

At house »r Bro Alirali in, n«er n

uoilliuf AblloDC, Knii-.e., Uu(, ];],iiii]i

Coventry church, Cheater Co . ]„ „
.1 a o'oloos P M '"

'

Silver Creek, Oglo Co., 111., Ost.ttagJu

I,. DurrOakcoDgrogntionat Dra ft-a „

ffetwterCo., Seb., ,s..,,i 29 ,,„.,

Ion in, Jewell Co., Kanem, Uci G »[„] 7

Florid, Putnam Co., 111., last SMurJ<Jn,

Sunday nt September,

Netile Creek eongrcgallon, u«tBag«M|a
Wnync Co.. tad., Sept, 26 at 10 o'clwl

Wii.l lam'sQrovo, 111., Sept, 2d am) 27

Mineral Creek, Johnson oounty, m (^
bet lie

Franklin church, four milei norllitui

Leouidos, Uecntm county, luwo. Ootobn
1

1

Montioello chunh, three miles Donh-tw
at

Montioello, InJ-. October 28,

Lngiit, oharcb, Uguu county, 0., o«. 1;

leiio Ooruo, Macon couuty, III, iij,,,.,

IB ud 20.

]iuas.m, lit., October 20 and 81.

English Umr district, Ksokukoounly,]0|

Ootobei 8.

West Ut-ancb, III , Hit. 2 and 3.

Full River church, Kunans, Oct. 11 udlJ,

Spring Creek, Kosciueoo Co.. InJ., Oct. ]|

Greene, Butler IV. Iowa, October 13.nj u

Pokngen eougrcgiittoa, alloh, Del. 8.

DISTRICT UEETINUS.

IV d1 11 ut Treek church, nonr ilinjlmu,!,,

Jolinsiui oounty, Mo., Oct. 19.

At house of Joeeph Gsi-htr, four niilw mini

,.r Parioni, Knnoae, the fi«i Friday In <•.,

DIED.
Obllnnrisi should 1

BOSSEBMAN.—In Hip Eagle Crcsek Mnpt-

gulion, June 80, 1877, tldor. Pnvid Dssscr

mnn of Ilsncoult Co., Ohio, *$v& t4 jton.O

months, and 21 days.

DavmEun

C0RRBLL.—In Wayne Co., Ohio, Jud« It

1877, sister Sarah Correll, aged 88 yarn, II

months, and 12 days. Funeral serrteet If

the writer and Moses Wearer loslarcsen.

course of people. Text, Rom. 6: 1.

J. B. BlIOSMlIII

BOYBR.—On the 22nd of August, 1877,»lUi

hou.ii) of her pnronts, Mr. mid Mr. t). I

Howard near Lean, Stephenson Co., Ill,

Mary I,., wife nf John Boysr, nged^Ij""

5 month* nn.l 8 ilnya

She IctiTes .1 sorrowing husband, lbr*»llt'

tie ohililren and a large circle nf rrinul-. U

mourn her departure. Funeral ocouio"
"'

proTOd by Bro. Enoch Eby, assisted bj Bn '

A. Buaks nnd tho brethren, from Araw, *
'-'

in 11 lnrife nudielice.
A BOTIS.

ASTON -On July 80, 1877, Dm. John *'"'

aged 80 fears an.l some hUltT.ll 1.J

A. J.CessW

HA.WLEY—In Viatoa, la, Kn.ily 8- aoajw

of brothar J. sml sister M. liswley, •.' >

months less 10 dnys. Kantml ^""" lrl ''

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Diij passenger train going cast Isa«« |*¥
tf

m 12i25P. M., aad arrives UllaaM"

Daypnioengei train going ^'^Jjh!
„i .- [fj I' M., and arrives nl Rsai «
.
r
i:.

rnr. P. M, .

Blld ,P i,

NSghl psssengei trains, going cssi « ^
n.ip'i and leave Lanark si - -' **. *

i;.,i

iil|M .. ll 1.rinr,U'i,si A. M. 1"lJ "

Uhonl at 0:00 A. M.
„, „,

Frcighl ..ml Aceommodatlon Trsini
j

wlatat 12=40 A M, and IfcSM

eastBl 1:60 P M .nnd 1
1

:, '» .
M

onl ..

Tioksisnvn sold for above iratas «0

0. A. Sbit"-W
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LANAEE.ILL., OCTOBER 1, 1877.

If Kmanuki, Couuk will give ua his

(•oraier nddress, the paper will bo sent aa

ordered by him.

The notice of the meeting in the Eel

Rivet church, Ind., to make arrange-

ments for holding next A. M., waa mis-

laid until too late for insertion. Hope

the brethren will pardon the omission,

How ii happened we cannot tell.

Brother Enoi n Ebv requests us to

BDUOunce the receipt of the following

amounts for the Danish Mission i

Salamony ehurch, Ind $25.00

s, I Badge. 2.00

Elisba Ull.iiii 2.00

i ..s REHATioxfl Bhould not stop send-

iu^in their donations for the Danish

mission because the brethren have start

ed, for it will take something to keep

loom awhile in Denmark, and pay their

returning expenses. It is hoped that all

lovtn "i the missionary work will act

promptly in the matter.

Wk have ii'iw si cured sufficient help

in this office, to attend to the wants oi

mi pntione promptly. l Irders foi book

pomplilets, papers, maps, etc., will be

promptly -rilled
;
and as the nights

getting longer, our renders should send

foi n book circular, and select some g I

bookfi .in.! pamphlets t» rend.

Tub Piue Greek (111.) congregation

lifli put up sheds, on th'eii ineeting-honse

ground, sufficient to accommodate forty

1 "!!
. thus making it comfortable for

theii horses as well aa for themselves.

Something oi this kind during winter

seasons and rainy weather is commend-
Me. We nl... noticed that the Rock
River ehurch ha* sheds for teams,

-- G only got to attend the eveu-

of the Shannon feast,

'hough it waa hut seven miles away,
Lite meeting commenced at one o'clock

Wcmlay last, A numl f ministers
""" '" attendance. Duriug the night

h iuse was h crowded
;

1111 300 . luned, The meeting waa
1,1 enjoyable one One was added to

the church.

• l " li! " es in all have hen baptized
'" l»o Central Mission field during the
M|(h:i1 "-- More than half of them had

bef ien hiiiire beeu baptised by single iinrocr

'• a '" 1 ll11 ' <'[ g two, had been
members of other denominai -. but

bearing a clear presentation of the
truth were willing to ftceepi it, and now
rejoice that they have found the an-
cient order of things and cau walk
therein.

We expect to enlarge the Brethren
at Wobk, in n few weeks. One or two
more issues, and all of our small sized

paper will bo used up, and then we will

start out will t largo paper. Of
use all arc anxiously waiting for it.

I we are getting tilings read} foi it

jusl ii- in i as weeau, Several important

changes will be made in tbc make-up ol

the paper.

Thine Immerses Traced to the
Apostles, is now ready for filling

orders, We have just publ'shed n new
and much improved edition of the work,

— being the fourth edition-—nnd are now
prepared to fill all orders at the follow-

ing prices: "One copy, 25 cents; five

copies, 51.10; in copii -, $2.00 Should

those who have ordered the work, uol

receive it in due time, they will please

inform us by caul.

Tin.- issue will bo the last number
sent out to several hundred of i tu sub-

scribers unless liny renew their sub-

scriptions, All those whose subscrip-

tions have expired, are respectfully

quested to renew at once, lor we du nut

want to lose any of our numerous readers.

Those who do uot receive the next num-

ber, will take it for grunted that their

subset iptiona have expired and the paper

is stopped till we hear from llieui again.

Bho, Ekch ii Ebv, Daxiel Fry, nod
iln ir companions, i.i'i Lena, 111., Sept,

-Till inr Pennsylvania, where they will

remain a fen days. They expect to go
aboard the vessel t after the 6th of

Octobi i iiml will, ua pn eei pn vi-

deni o, reach Denmaft in abnui I eeu
d»y* b all ..in r. ,,1it- are anxious to

be kept posted on the events of the mis-

i we have made ngi mi »1 with

the brethren to haVo tin in wi il m
'i

ll "< frequently, This arrangemeut
will save them the trouble of writing to

so many differeul -, aud ai [he lame
time afford all readers the satisfac-

tion of reading letter! from the breth-

ren. I hose who tusjc the Brethren
n W orb Hill g( i all the

news from tbc mission field.

iijM.ii.Lnt

EARLY IMPRESSIONS.

1
, and especially makes them guilty

befon < rod."

V-i i are convim cd thai it i i
I

lor the bi ii. r, both iu the p and

tin futun cspti inlly, il tlie liquor traffic

in our land wen entirely prohibiti d,

and qi nllowod to i ngagi in the

bu -v'ory little ifany rcalg Ivan

come from i itl« i tin ale I in-

1 " dt ink, while on the othei

hand we know thai nyol
inn. thai havi Bvei diegvnci il '.'11 eon-

liuciit.have been caused bj .

Ii is stremi Ij doubtful win tin
1 nnj

nation ..1 peoph 1 an cvci all i^ -.1

truly model civilisation, with a •[• u ol

saloon keepers En bet midst,

pOeven
1 dent

en the can h - observer it is evi-

t that early Uaiuiug has muoh
t.i du iu after life. This 1- especially

true regarding our reference and respect

t"..r places of worship] This was very

forcibly brought to our mind whili at-

tending a Lovc-feaal Bomc time ago.

We had eaten our dinnei fuel afti 1

meeting, an is the oustom nmong tlie

Bretliran in some places, and whih

Btanding in the yard near the door

observed one of the brethren conducting

a poorly dressed man into the house to

give him Ins dinner, ffhe nnm wtn oni

of those characters tliat we call tramps,

running idle over the country begging

his living. He seemed a complete speci-

men of total depravity—seemingly for

saken by both God aud man.

But with all his defects and sinful-

ness generally, he had more respect foi

the house of (rod than many professed

Christians who claim to stand high

both in the church and in society, for

just as he stepped into the tneeting-house

he pulled off hi? bat and kept it off dur-

ing hi; stay in the house. Whatever

may have been his defects he had g I

manners at least. Beneath his shabby

clothes and homely appearance lay a

heart that had uot forgotten the respect

due places of worship. One of the

brethren remarked ;

" thai man has g I

for the ape* manners."

Doubtless his conduct was the result•
..1 early training— he no doubt hud re-

Tni-; meeting al Waddam's Grove on oeived lessons from a gentle mother who

the 26th aud 27tU of September, was diduotlki] to Impress U] his uearl

lessons that would follow him to the

grave, let his life otherwise be what it

would. From tin- incident we learned

at Least two important things:

t. Bright diamonds are sometimes hid

beneath n rude and unbecoming garb.

2, Good manners and a respect for

places "i" worship h ben d epl
j

ieal d in

tin hedrfs of children will ofti u muni

Lest themselves in the most d< praved

conditions of lite. The Beetl once plant-

ed will remain sound, though often

buried beunaLh theworsl nets of human

depravity. The gems of character will

sparkle ever in the darkest hour of ad-

verse circumstances

» hurcli ne en

" !l ""- 'Bi
:

Brothel Bisaoi, pn si hod 1 1 uke

18: L8. It i- Imped thai tin meetii
g

Will !" a IHCC* --fnl ami h 1

ol leadiu man} riom 1 home to '....I

Early Monde « nioi

'" ' brothei to -ku n. Rfti . ,,

mih
. and n n< hi 1 th< plao in time to

1

nrk aflci leu o'i lock , found all

II; limn!, the Lord.

PALESTINE.

VISIT TO LEE COUNTY, 11,1 IN0IS.

WE left Lanark, Thursday afternoon
;

s.'|it. 20th, ami arrived at the

Milledgeville church in tinii foi

communion services iu the eveniuj Tin

large, coini lious building n 1 9 1
1!

filled. At this feast a number of new

abet 1 bad tin pleasure ol being al

the Lord's table tor the find time ;
it

was encouraging tu see • any y g

people lurrouudtng the tabh of the -Lord

and participating in the sacred ordinan*

Jim i. David Nokckosk of Shoals,

Ind., favored us with a call this week,

and 1- attending several of the feasts iu

Northern Illinois. He is at present re-

corder of Martin Co., lad., and was

formerly a member of tlie Cntnpbellite

church, but alter a few yean careful

reading became dissatisfied with his doe-

trine, and hence, last Spring, made ap-

plication fur membership, and was bap-

tized, and now rejoices in the privilege

of being abh' to eoutem

tolie order of things.

one of the best meetings we ever attend-

ed. It being just before the departure

of the brethren to Denmark, rendered

it of more than ordinary interest. —
Around the sacred scene were clustered

thoughts that never will be forgotten.—

About four-hundred members commun-

ed, and one was baptized after the close

of the mcetiug, Brother William -

Moore was also advanced to the second

degree of the ministry. Next week we

will give a full account of the meeting,

we having arrived homo too late to get

it in the paper tliis week.

Brethren Edmund Forse* and

Melckor Newcomer have returned

IV their missionary tour in Richland

Co 1

Wis fliey were gone three weeks,

held two Love-feasts and twesty-one

other meeting;. Two were baptized, and

one other reclaimed with prospects of

„, :i nv others coming to the church. —
Their meetings, were well attended, and

ioteresl good. Thirteen have bo a bap-

tized during the su ter. The com-

munion meetings were the lirst that

mauvof the members ever attended.

Meeting the noxt day at B o'clock.

i'in- house wns agaiu well lilted with

anxious listi nei :
,

Brotbi 1 P 11 1. Wet-
/.!.). addressed th 1 iting in ' fi 1 man
from Luke 12 32, Chough m could

not understand one word lie said, yet we

neverget tired of listening to brother

Paul's preaching. Hi- gestun and

genoral deportmenl wbili preaching are

:i pel fi 1.1 ( Lei of oratory, tie was

followed l»y Bro. Basbor, who ipenl a

hall hour delivering a touching dis-

course on the final meeting and enjoy-

ment of the righteous beyond the river

of death. This was his last sermon hen-.

On leaving the place he remai ked; " i'

1- like leaving home." Al the close ol

the meeting several madeapplicutioUjfoi

baptism,

At eleven, in company with brothei

Basiior and two other brethren, we

left this congregation, by private con-

\ eyance, foi 1
.>.-. county, tt twenty

two miles distant. Nol b in

goad pilots, we slightly missed the road

at one point and got several miles aiore

ive bargained for, and did

not reach the place of meeting till near-

ly sundown, Quite a number of minis-

ters were iu att mdancec and among

them brother Millery, from the Oon-

trill Illinois mil

THE SENSIBLE QUEEN.

IT
teems thai the Queen of Madagas-

,:n r one of the most sensible wom-

en of mod- in times In one particular

• I,.- i- fkraheadol the generality of men

who hold high official positions. She

positively prohibits the liquor traffic

among her people, ami gives thefollow-

Interesting Sketches Concerning

The Holy Land.

m mi;i 1: 11.

I III 1 1 1 ; 1: POOI I 'i i.llloN

HpHE walls of this
1

1 arc aol tli-

1 lapidati .1 at thosi of the 1 >wi 1

pool, In placet they are unbroken, the

cement firm, and (he various steps at

tin col m 1
- in at Ij 1 atin There 1- -lill

I"' wnti ' in the
\

I. The [latin, or

rercbiuth tree grows mar, ami affords

plensani shade, It was al thii pool

tliat Snl on was inoiob d king . and

tin sc Willi ys wi n al oni 1 le to

resound with the popular cry :

"
' 1...I

save king Solomon "
1 1 Kings 1

; 89

\i tin- place also 1 where the prophet

Isaiah -1 1 with his son, Sheai Joshari,

nud said "
' io foi th now to meet Aha/,

Hi 1 Shear Ja ihub, tin ion, al the

I'lol of the condi I the uppei pool, iu

the liighwaj ni the full 1 's Bold

. 8). 'I he eondt t, hi 1

hour.
1 ut, without doubt, ihi

now conducts thi water from the pool

into the city Ii is also pn tty li rtain

that Itconduots the water Into Hezeki-

all's pool, a lsrgi te Mouni

A.1.1 •
I be end ol tin conduit," likely

i..|. rs i" the poinl h lien ii Hi si app ai

round

I [ere, whore Solomon had been anoinl

iod and uttered

ill. propheoj eonci mnr- the birth of

JeauB
I
Isaiah 7. 14). 1 1 « 1-

I ilso

that ltah-lniki.il, the Assyrian enptain,

-1.1 .1 nt the head of ao immense army,

and i- proai hed the living ' iod 1 Isaiah

36 .'.. Here hi cried in the Jew's

language to those who al up n Ihe

wall :

" Hear ye the worda ol the great

king, tin king
I

\
. rin "

1 bniali 30;

1.; 1. The dimensions ol Ihe pool are at

follow

north side .

" tli " ....

He reports the Breadth on wi al 1 .11

218

2a

mission quite successful, and prospects

for building up churches, g I, Services

began a tittle late and closed n few min-

utes pa.-t 11

1
1 kb al one time quite a targe

1 lUgregation, 1 a nl present reduced to From a gentle elevation ncai bj

alioni l.jit members, many having moved I
view nf thi plain -r

to other pat Is. It was here that tin: an- valley ol Kcphaim, mi the south-wi -i "t

until meeting was held iu 1865, The the city, ThiavaUey 1- siili so fertile

members generally seem to be in go.>d that it is capable of yielding thre

1 1, |.ih

Ground tlii- mice famous pool, the

Mohammedans now bury il h ad, and

desolation meets on.- .-n every side

in.' good for ii
:

" Bum docs

Pbevmuchn -retted vevar. that they I to your persons, spends your pos-

, jd not hold meetings longer at eovoral sessions in vain, harms yont wivesand

, (in , \ well directed, itfolracted ef- cl.il makes foolish the wi e, makes

Id doubtless ae
fori at many points Wi

coinplisli much 'j. I.
I peo|

foolish the fooIUh, ami cau -
-

,1,- not t.. toftl the law- nf the king-

circumstances, Tiny have tv Mting-

1 n - and • iveral mini '. rs

Meeting tin' next 'lay at 9 o'i loi k,

Brother Basiior preached to an atten-

tive congregation, An. 1 mi eting hi

was taken to the West Branch congre-

gation to unit.- with Bro Gil

ducting series of meetings thai were

commenced sumo days before, while we

remained ami preached to a will filled

house in the evening. The uexf da) be-

ing Sunday there was meeting at 10 A.

M, The house was well filled and we

had the pleasure of addre

the iubjo 1 "i conversion

Alter meeting «.

i;,,i 1

"-. and after

with nine olluT
,

tlie year. In ibis plain, ton, David

twice defeated the Philistines
;
and near

Ii. re was Haal-p< rasim, where the con-

tii.'i raged most furiously,— thi ti

a atUl greater conflict in Ihi lasl daj .

when the Lord shall rise up as iu Mount

IVriuim 1 Isaiah 28

The next lesson shall in com 1 ruing

the Church "i iIm 11 -

i:

lie who caunol ind lit consult

his Bible, vwil find one day, thai he has

them on time to he lick ; he who has mi time to

pray, musl Liave time i" •*«
.

he who

..
1

1

|;.-.,. Inu no time to reflect, 1- musl likely to

dinner, in compaii) find time to sin
\

Iu who cannol find

. ,,. w } | mo,- foi 1. p, tilance, wnl find that

1; ., twenty 1

arrived in 1

where we [hen

, „,.|,i srvii - I

1
eternity iu which then «ill

. tnnci

.
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I

n
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.

.
, ,,,i inrl

:,,,.

• " ll

..i

... I'll.

no BAl ii.i. OJ Hi i

Iik mi j 11 wn

j iii i. would tic ii" 'ii
i

'i- "

,, ,

i ilio Boji-

. | .
.' IlatUt

l-'utij, Lut
j

i i Dun tin Unp-

not very keen Ibi n ili

with i:

,
I'n in tin Pin i il i- no) a

111] i l!" 111 hi \ .i who COU

in. ,:, Ii .. ,

' irch to tin n| u l< lie

ij.1i i:... I ivnnl . iiitfli imnu i ion

- -tlieir pre i nl practice. No far, in all

tli.u- writing . Ihe) run Iheii lino ba< h

i
. in in i ion

i ii i ipti I pro] I to 'I' botti the

.. |... , i. ii v, liii h fftTi "In

,i Br< tlircn

:

i
i

i

.

-
i

. . ' iini ction

mi i tn. Tin '

:

:

mi al what-

,.,
, r. Will I Bapli '

-

l
'.

,
. , , .

i
,

i , , .

glil i"

1, uffl

....ml ond oboj

!
I" I '" I'"'

H II ihe Bap-

.. deny.

[^
"'"'

'

',"„„,
„,,,,„,

I

tanuiue

in Dm neeenri i I
I SappM™ did im i /

!P1' t,,nu

, ,i,„. i„ multitudes n »£ ' wh "" '

:

.

onliiinno l In |
> re di liv, n d, I lie

Br. thren affirm, Will tin D

;;:>ii,. 'I lie d ralvution ol Die sub-

i,-, i of God ii - and

. h- claim high Chrisiian character, bul

occupvhigli i » '" I'
1
'"

. . . linn [Jiul i' '• the

i: »|j Gh. -i- i" 1 " l>3 |iro-

i.- ion, i
' reu bj appearance on im-

i |(. -i,i nl, ..

he regonleil oi cliurt-l

linpti la itl i

D I, ,i,l.. i ,1,111,1,

, I,.,,-, i' - (I In, I, i

I

,1, ['111

.
: , I i ,-.

,„, . the Bibli

mill.- litem hi l><

of .1. u

in .
, lubvd I o iillii ui :

;

.

Tin i prop ui' ii n "i. i.i
1

1
plainl)

, on arc Urn indefiniti to cli arl) I" tug

• nit ili, real dill -< 1" twei u Die two

Loriiw

Tin' Brethren'* cnmmitb c [in ul ,

;

Ilia follow in 1
- propw il i, « liii Ii protl

j

, loai i ,
,-. pr< il"- mi > u poini ol dil

lercnci between tin Bretbn n and Bap-

in, I,, .
In itl] Dn re up obi ul

i im ui
j

poliil '"in w Inch nboiil even

proposition i
• Id have been fi n I, > n-

obling pm i" In di cui tin

,|nn, nodi i laud I) . [ Ei*.:

'i-i. I In
i

ipl of lit" Christian

Scriptin he lull

v> I] in literally. W til the

HapU ; affirm Tin Urelhrcn deu)

2nd. The | pts of the I
'

in nrc i" be taken literull) and

ii,, i ligiinuivi ly. Tli Brethren affirm,

\\ il] ili, llnpli :

3rd. « Im nan liapti m whcnevei ond

»» i, n '."i n ipiin d by ' iod i u lition

ol the rcini Hi Un tbr n

\\ ill tin Bajili -i-
"

l,li. I'll, .-.
i iptures promi e n, , nutl

lull panlou lu
|
'finii nt believers ftitboul

u ill iii.- i; i|.n-i- oifirtn
'

i -I;,, ,i,i, -ii di u)*.

•"ill, [j llg I I'll li.'-i l,:i|-

ii in .:i. .-I iptu rally laid

backwards undei the watei V\ ill tlie

Baptisu affirm? The Breth Ion

.
,, affirm

i fellmfthip

:! I, Hill) Il l

I

1 " !
i "1 I']

the Mttlulnti hi f tbe li"l) I « Tl

\\ ill the K:i|,ifi- tie-

,,,

I Ct Ii 'Ii,

I

i, i, h., church , i Ciiii I

, :.:, , mi !
. tiliuliti in tn -I' Ling and

.. mioiiil the 1
1' Ii with oil in

il„ i I I Vi til 'I" Bap-

n i affirm ' The Bretl Ici.y.

,
., 08 I7tll, oul) i. i-i

I'll, Bretl offirm.

ID I. ttvarj i "'.! iona ol

, ,
. i : propb -.,".' -If" I'

I avoid any

,
,. ii] on i,

i
hi ml cxi t'l'i hi--; hair ;

.,1 'I
I

I
I

,.
I tilll, "II Mlllil.n

I .iii l,
i ,

,| ipi ciul ,,,\"i iug ui,- n bi i

band in addition i» her linir, The

Bi-otlin it affirm. \\ ill Ibo Unptisle de-

;
.

..
ill ii,. [brlh com u il upon pi i

ovi ritij i
i our hoing, ffi iu*( n i

|

olilioii oi the

faith ,,. i ..NiLn.liK- ui wclidoim 1 1"
, .

I
el ireacltW)

Brethren affirm. Will tha Boptuto di ,. .,.
.
Mm- i- to"lio to tbo Holy

Ghost," " Ii' V-O MAN IIAVI ' I

40ih. Tl. .

"" : '" Onn.mMiKiss i
Hi

inton -mi- ofjartl- T« wm'oii. t to be, to pro and

is nocforth eondi not to pen i s, to
*' have tbe f nnoi Cod-

Uoned upon notliiog bul ' Uji't soTereign

.,
, .n-l . In

n ,il il,, Bnptiel

i,n deny."

meritoi i

affirm ' The Bn Dl-

LYING TO THE HOLY
GHOST

,-.
, " an

r-o ,,

IyjJTCi i- -t biwc in,' alily. To

j inteiitio* ally i- wicked: tn lie n

,,,

aOth, Sanir m Iflth, only rerprsed

Bnptisl ii iki il in affirm,

_'i i
i i, ii. nan.- in. iv habitually op-

pour Ilk, Mi, world tn Dn costliui -- and

I'a-lu f their rtppnrol. Will [bo Bap-

till offirm? Tha Bratbrcn donj

::- :'!:, "i>l, , FI

Tl,, I", iIhvii offirra.

2Snli ' 'hriatinna are forbidden i" take

oath undi i an) > in iimsta wh iti vei

Tli" Brotbrou uffirn

lenj

Milliuiia "1 lt,-ai"

aettil, ond pcrliops im I'-- spoken, where

lying ia not thouubi of. Sin Uso ingrain-

ed, and [qiiivocation so i ntural, that the

in conduct,

word, an, I Look. Balau, Devil, Old

Sd'pont, Apollyon, Abaddon, are all

Ui -uaim s, oppellntious ol

,l, ccplion, and tli struction. 'i ha An l»-

fiond i« ;i " liar, and Uie fa'J h,k av IT."

i
|

i/oiir/af/i«r flu devil, atvlilu

..-. fathi i ye will do." " H<

abode nttt in ifo truth, bi ante tin n r no

truth Ju him." (be mystery of iniq-

uity ! Once in ili, intilt, and oj i(,noM

so corrupt thai tboro >- >>•' ll1111 ' '" i,Un

i im , o I. in ii< i . Hurt a wratb-brauilcd.

In II -i.iuil. Hii-blackcd, tic-loving ,l"\il

\\ hal ,i In g thing il is to be saidol

uiiy "ii,. i -ji,, iall) of a mombei in! 'hi ist'a

fuuiily, " ''" " ''i v" "' "'
'i lie, >'• aptak-

\\ ill ili' liapti Ii ellt oj his owu.' IIom mean and erinv

In .I to lie to man ; Iiow iuconipnrably

iure hateful and In IHsli to Ii" to tbi24th. Sniw i

-' Inl, onl) n I

Bapliats n ked to affirm. Hoi) Ghost. Integrity is tbe jewel of

25Ui. El ! proper ami right for Chris- the oul. tho grandeur and Divinity

tian» to hi Ideutilicd with Btcrcl imtitti- o| an uulbiwi ,1, transparent -|>iiit. Ii

lion "ill,, world. Will the llaptisl is to be the devil's antipodes. He is all

i iti I,, lifi .
in- aim, i,- tvoi I.

thouj l,i-. I'd In,--. |U! ],..., -. ore

'I in RE i No . i.i in IS HIM."

nl) evt reed.

offli ,i ' The Brethren

28th, Same us

l In Brotltnn affirm,

:', il, i in ii linns, though ubjt-cltu

of any civil govei an i al on

ili, . ;m Mi 1.
1 . i . t .. r ili, in -i nl dispensa-

tion, I. ui n-i ili, n lutiui l

i .in ..!
['hi Brethren

affirm Will the Bapiisti dem ''

28th Nun, us 27th, onlj reversed

ki 'i tn affirm.

. '.nil. i in i-i i in hould |" 1 1" in i" i.

tar) -i\ i", n In u , albid upon by ' Im

Mill Ol I
, mill

J
I" dil - '. \

h

- ill

the Bap, ii m L'hc Ui

6th, In i '.ii Hi'" bap- of the gospel by direi I call

ili, candidate i sei ipturall

i by a I'm wurd, bow in;: pi tui e

Tin Bielbren affirm, Will tbi !J

Tih. Tii, l.ii iug on of hnu

i

, liould follon tin

,,l ' 'In, Him bjipti in TL, Hi. linen

, I, n. ii i, i among < ,,„i miiiititi i- wbii I

in D) di . i v, - ,,.|.
i

ii I, in Rev. and

D. IV Will tho Uuptula affirm? The

Bn il I, n i

ifli in. Will
I 84th, The bwlowmenl uf bonomrj

Slli. Tin? laying on ol bun ml til lot upon the clergy such t lle\ nud

i

i ,, ,, i ..ii- i i, i|.:
,

,,,
| .

i i.i i I,. ,i onl) if I
' l • tends to promote pridi and emu-

Llit apostolic age ul the church, Will lotion nud is ain till in Gull In 1 1,

iheJtapti*! :i iii mi ' Ti, LSratlirvii d. Brethrou uffinii. Will the Uujil'uh •!.

la!-,)

All Ii

l„.

U, in vi r mploys Irutb bul for mo-

lii inn- i uda To know ourselvea as we

are known—to tee the hidden processes

of thought, gi notion, desire, i motion,

as wo sec ili" mi i/i menta of our hands

an,
I fc i. would uncover a fearful rev-

elation. I low akin to ill" de\ il man)

would iitni ilii'iu-,|vi- llnw little spun-

in rtj l. -, lnil. trutbfulnei -, there"

«, , nl. I he fn whnl i- Kfoiniugly so g I

and c. lendnble. Wkut devil^iwucd,

i ,,,'l--|,i i I"
|

ti • many would

tin i to i." " i . ii detiresl tn i n ,,i

tht isw.uti) . P Bl 6
i This is

i iud like. Tl'i- i Klvntion. "Sam. ri-

\ghthy Tmrii." The devil

i- n liar. > ft <

''
i- " the Tbi th "

to

im of i hii-i. ami swerve

from tin- truth, "in the Inward parts,"

, i ili, miiv.ani conduct, i- " i" lie to the

i lol) i ihost." To bi i tossed with the

' peculiar people," I hungi ran I thirai

i" (i i the world than for rigliteous-

m. re in- ,|,i,iii!i.-..:i .i. an I in . , to lie lo-tbc Holy Ghosl
I

-lanil oflcner before the mirror JUl irey-

tug il,, foi nt in, .I feal than before

tin- ii flccti r ol I >cil) - -nil.

t" be in,, ii- an* - ui i i. in- ap]>ear

an,, before mil in plnilli il, lloll-UlCl'lt-

.I C'liri i
: lu spi ml iikii , thought and

fl I ii Cl 111 i ii, llbi nl 1 he tttljll I
iii, ill

i uiii ii, .in, ;. ,,i il,, -i Ii , i i i iii of colors,

or ili" ,Ji-|'.,-i[i,,i, of ii i ibb m, "i ilu- at-

tractive arrnng i ol any thing i
.-.-

i" to lie to the Hoi I

SOlll. Sll i i, .":!'

1
... Bri il affirm.

-i i
I lecta In i h iso inters i v fAi m tli

u ih the cpecifil iigi rj

and roioe ol His church, n tlrctli

affirm. W ill the ii iptista deny '

''-'n,l. < i-.'l -• ' Ill Ii.. i ti it, i
;-,. i

,4a

iou, W ill tli" Baptists affirm '.
'I I

Brethren ih tij

13rd

1

. i baptism i- ml in ii, i i.t- '• '•'
1 1 In 1 1

.nil r- ul ,,iv, i

cl by a ingle dip "I the candidate uu- disciplino each local i

ha oi u of i in part of the church of Chi ro pray for holiness uud not -", I. ii as

i i
;

. ifl ' to tbo whole body, The Brethren affirm th< motbin needful, is, to lie to Ibo

Thrl5rt-tlir.il deny,
|
Will the Baptists deny ? ll-d) tihost.' I ,-i.. 'Lord Lord,aud

, tarry lb"

i
.., k ,1 Hcnvi ii ' il tbi licarl ol the

world, ;ir,' deep, dreadful, < lirisl dii u-

ih 'ii blwili " ii< i" Die Hoi)

Ghost." m: Til \T HATH EARS
in in ,.;. I l.l lUM HEAR.

SOME HISTORICAL FACTS,

IT
issaid llml in Constantinople, the

Capitol "i Turk y, in Europe, thai

tin i, arc
~ 1 newspapers printed in the

following difii reul bmgungi -
; Twenty

in French, thirteen iu Turkey, thirl

in Armenian, twelve in Greek, (bin in

Bulgarian, two in Spanish, oneiu Italinn,

one in English, in < an, one in

Persian, oua in Ai-abie, beside nineteen

offical Journals in tbe province.—

First Bible printed in America was

in native Indian,— Ihe New festoineul

in 1061, and the Old in 1003, both by

Rev. John Eliot. Tiny were published

in Cambridge, Mass.

Tli" -."..nil wna in the Gorman, n. quar-

to edition published at < lennantown,

near riiilu Iclpliin by Christophor Sower

fa brother i
tn 177G.

The translation Of the Bible a fol-

lows: by Wyokliffe in 1384, by Tyiidale

in 1530, by Goverdalc inl535,by Crau-

ni.i- m 1539, al Geneva lu 1538, by the

Bishop in 1 SOS, an 1 by the 47 appoint-

ed I iv King James in 1607 to 1610 thr <

fears bard lab ir, au I when we 1 tok nt

their car,, wo do Qol WOlldet that the

more recent committee, in r ivising tbe

translation of tli" New Testament, tn idi

1 1 little change ; in 1 00 I
i miploiuts

arose (among other eh a roll troubles > iu

reference i" 1 1
»

- translation of th - : u ip-

i'n -. . ... -i i i . ili i. i,i i app linted

")4 tif the ruosl piouj an I leui ned n

in his province. And an the work was

delayed for some reas m ' »r about four

( ears, - :\ m of ili" men app linte I died,

hence tli" remaining foi Ly- icven wei ; re-

quired to form rli in- -K a intosix diff r-

"iii clnsscs b) t]i":n- ilvos, and th R :i ip-

tiirt-.- were proj oi [ionatcly di\ ided am nig

tliein. Ami tlien each individual was

require 1 to lir.il ti\in*lat th entire p ir-

ii,,i. assigni il , ii h iTi--, » hell Ihii n as

don . the) wore I p in . and all

agree, Dial i
, tin , h ire i i null i

in un

text, the common jiidgmenl nf all,

Mr.
i this il, ".

. i x\ ..,.

to c imini< ate ili,,
i sevi ral p irts, each

!> ail. " thai ili" entire w irk mi«hi

have the coinenl and approbation of nil

ii." Lranslutoi tflgi thcr. How n ady

some are to say the li'oinlatiim i< not

rights especially if their creed, and (lie

Scriptures do uoi agree. I am willing

tn risk our translation, eapociully the re-

vue l

:
for if they did not have quite so

much learning a* i mictim - claimed I,

I i",'l n.-iii",| they had quite as much
Ii meaty, ami Dn I. ird • iild pn ji rve

"'• Word in their i I ,u-i u well as

in a few "i il,- in,,,. Loomed no«

Tl hi nt general calumity and con-
l
"-

|
" ;i l'«vi

i ii., i,
| luclivc i f

'
'- Tin puri -i , i, i-

|
I,,,-

1
,!

' lu'ltest f a,,, and ili"

:! """i' 'i' II
: elicited f

the dm ki si torm

WHAT THE LORD Wa „AND WHAT HF, D N /^

ni .mil-, i ,-,.
.

-

savod !!".

all to flee ton ai lug, ,, ..

n, ,:.,.,, .. ,

a b in, th »gr | :il „| ,,.

v Chris! ivn ii',; ct to i

so tbe church is r„, ,,,,
i ,

to Christ in all thing, thul M
in His Word.

"
I

'

i
! wani .•',". in. mh

, f in ,

II" '1 Want nil, ,,,.,.

ll,.- wauU ouch ,„, to i.,i„„
it]

Poail '» wl>iol> ' .d, tlirou ,,

.'

linn Ii, has placed him,

II. ,l'-n'i want Hi
| ,11 ...

,

t

Howants ,
i

siglitof tbechiucb," n it far RllhyUic

'

but of a ready mind
"

He don't w.iut them i
. l, ;,,,,.,.

(

.

aud Hi- Ii, foi Hi' WoriH :„„|

I
,r.

Hewjuts them to maintain tl„
,

of God's house.

1
1' don'l u.ini. ih, ,,i i,, r,,.,,.,

(||

I

-il/iliiv of ih. ii- position

"'' wanta X -''' I- ll j.

to the eldei all through tli ,

of Hi.- house, from the hiahop i„ Im

laily.

Ho don'l waul the younger to :i- ,„„

the positi !" those older in , n,,,.

ll, wants every nicmbei
,

to theorderol the Gospi'l.

Ho don'l waul them ,l,.,i„, N
ii;,

,

" 1 will not."

1 !i -' His childn a to c ,.,

frojn among ihe world and b

people, thai they may receive tho
,

lie don't want them to n 'Or gold „,

silver, or costly and fusliioiiahlcupnnrtl

I!" wants them to be Iii n,.- , mfl]

that may be " known and read of nil

ll.- don't wan; their li_-l,t i,, be liii]

undei ii bushel.

In short 1 1, wants His people loin

humble, ioneore, I
< a\

fully devoted to the irviee nf Gorl, in

honor preferring one another, ami mull

I
,

OUR EVERY-DAY LIFE

"
I' iki' Hij, yoke upon yon, mi I I ii n -i ui

I" l '!. mid lowly in I,-,, i -in.
I j.. bill

l,i,l ,,'-( i,i,|.. yoill -,,,,1-. Foi Hi)

i) Intrdni \- light —Man |

II'TM) thai much dvpend* upon lliii

discharge of our duty as Clirii

ii.m-. We all h.iv" a wni k

.in Gnd re.il l<i our weary uoul-*, il m

ii,l.. up ..in cross and follow Lire Dtool

an, I lowl) JesUS. Hi- til"

wa) - with n- even when we wander

away from Him. He i* .
dliugsftei ui

.,; and - I -.I" nil tlie row

,i, j i,i our blessed Iti dernier! Wt)

should iv, not work foi Jesus whossyft

i
.

,
. aail my buiden a

light." What sweot words ot't ; ' rl

;, given i" nil those who I'olhm Him

1 i. r< Ion i,i us i,'i ., n

doing, i vcr letting our light - || |
|1 -' :i

'

home nud abroad thul nth Ti may -,-.-l'>

,1 works Ibal *
ffl"11 '

pi .I, i"

Id usbcfailhful.

God being i

hdp

KSIII'I'EB'

I'UHH RELIGION,

US \\ II FM1 li I."

!„>, i, ligiol
..:, ,:,.l i" ; "' C

u ,i ilio fnili*'

uuUUI iheirnBI "'***
"ll „,,.| -I !." «.!' ''

:

I UCAH brethren, afctera, a»J B*-*

1) I vi- ,a,,icl.
U».ta«

I noticed brielly all the wi

keeph If una] ail '

' li
'

, ""

,

Now wc will trv to bring b an tw*^

i,_. -|, ,n d I" '«* " (

illuatn .taken .1
,

paper and .,-' il all '"
""' ,

,
,

.,

. ,,i i/.. I. ink. »« ,H



THE BRETHREN at \voi:k

l)n

,

, [ . 1

1

L . i
. ! ,

mi N,,,.

.
. „ i. „ | , ,

ii

,

,,, 1,1 ,i- try, b) ii,, hi l|i

i

_., ,| gavior lo keep ourselvi s

world. What are

I
H- ii mftj

., i
.

. nnd
i«

stiug,
B

't nprliitpa swear n little Bometimi .-,

:lM

( | lcr(
i,j bi i

-ii"' spotted. VVitb
'"'.'

[P j
,,. ]i ma) '

.
tin ml of

"' '

..^.ii, costly apparel," llic wcurii
1

i i
i

i

\. •• ...in.-
.
...I i

li

1
1, HI, .in,l tlie

...... I . ii.,,...
,
:

\

.
,i. , orations, picnics, ball

- ci lebrntious and i

.,,!: I,,- world atli nds, I)i,| our
'!"

j

l
., follow the world to all such places?

a- »o sin i' 1,1 not. ''"' whore He

ompany ua with FIis Spint,

ff(
[hoiild "">< -" ' J" 4 l '" r" "'

. d „f ,i i !r< sl« I " brother bc-

.

;

,.|,,,| whclhi I- he wiuj going to n

rIaIn place Uc -i'i' 1 l '". if I"' would

-
Q i„- would Iiuvg to leave hia head at

,"

,
^ ,

,
Well Llicy certainly thought

.. h ,- uol ;n nllstrangi

ni0 |j
,| „ :I no fil place to go to.

.. ].',,,- Hi, hi rid of en ry man is ( Ihrist."

I
..,, if he -. uld take In- Head along

jj, i|ieil he would be taking Christ

i;
.

- tobacco, aud i urn,

. t^tep unspotted from the

u „|.|,l we nil si not use tin in unli in

THE SAINT'S TREASURES.

in i
i

i... tin ni.iiv..- a goo l

linsi ike mi," to coins, Unit Uiey

v hold - mi] Ufo.-' -i rii

rjijll- is n part of the charge deliver-

] ,,l by Paul to Timothy that be

jliould caution the wealthy bi lii vera

thai tbi y inig'it »°t only be rich in the

,„... ,|. of ih is world, luit also i ich in

„l fforkp, and thoy were tu store thei

irensun - aboi this falli u pherc, and

(vdere their treasures are, i heir heart

ff0lild in' also. Thua thoy might have a

goo | foundation against the future

cp chs ol Lin irexi >t< in i and be permitted,

,!,,.. igh the prescribed means revealed

in the Gospel, to inheril eten al lili-'- —
How were tlie-y Lu be rich in good

works? By laboriug much in their

seculai matters, to the oxlont oi pro-

hibiting tliem from cl sing that batter

pari nhiuli would never bo i.il., d away

from them '.' No, uol thai way.

The imealii u may l» full) answered,

.
. agrceabl) b) the Word ol the

Suviui in i, pi) lo the young man who

,
, hat i" do to inheril eternal life.

That v, is, to sell In- i arthly possessions,

nhieli would enable him to give to the

p , and tin ii to follow in the foot-stepa

ol Jenis.

.1
i

v,ll,!l "' coolemplati tl
,

'"I with the i,,,,,, ,,,

I' ill po

n Happy
Or. they v...

God, and ti
lis Word,

i

;i1 "' " inspired apostli , ioi !.. this

mnas
!'V

" '

' ho aChrui
""- an hablc riches of i hri i i- ,,

li:i11
1 ecu, eai hath uol henrd, ueitl

1
1 bath n 1 1,.. ,..| im i , i, U] ,

to conceive the things which Goil hai

prepared I'or wthai lovell

till
!
"i v..

,

. I.ii ,

' hri ,ii, ;., i ,,,.i wil
|

,ik l urning . liut,

"" I'ivol wli , ,.. eti rual destiny
lh ''

. htll. Allo-

i ..!- i,..

' Ii in<l ,
> ,,,.,. hapi \

most a I

and a -,.

1 Phiiili ol ii, mj dear friend, before it

' »«* '•' be etcmallj
"

'
'-' ton,

, Wl luu]
l "" ,h

'-\
-"

I h li ... id died n h , Hi

[>« pomp, In- ,. .
, , Hjoycd

through the written Word.

THE SLANDERER.
nothing but

- n n \i mas.

o
p

,

tbj life, trill avail hi

mini iv in

My dear frieud
,
you that an still mil

of I liriit, i> volliug in .in and iblly.bow

li .'I -' persimdi <l. when

F all the base ehainen i in the
""""" '"" l

'
''"

' '
"'

'

1 " '' ""

world.thi dnnd rui is lln worei
Wi '" """""

' "' ' ""

h. him are concentrated all other
you, in th im t eouvii i

qualitiea of character. Heia a liar of '
''"'' l "*u "-' 1

,
bow oiu-ii wen yuu al

the w,.i-: (amp, He li< ivln ti lie
iU '" ''

'
'

'
'

'' '
I

'

'

iln uuil, i/erj frequentlj 'l'his li, ..
i

i " 1 "' po'upand
,

sometimea by a wink, sometime* bi u

l"
i uliai oxpn ision of i otinleuance or

peeuliai toneof voice. He Is apt in

gesture and pi culiar i les of i spres-

Ail the entreaties and pray-

Christ, al] "ill avail you nothing

evel riea

'- and icai ol ; itvn tnini I • oi par i 1

1

avi you ;
iii.l. - you ei me unto

All

' Inyll .,. i...,
, hi motto. '' trefttiefl

'
" '

l
'
11 '" 11 bJ vou

.
wil1

1 1.' is a murderer. To slandei one muBt

i i, mi hateth in- brotln c ia a

murderer.

i [e i i thief Hia object i ; to injure

hi* victim's oharacti r, ai d, _• m rail) n

snme to liimselJ what vea\\\ belongs to

others. A certain |>'„ i very truthfully

i
: press In, i. , ll thus H- who steal

my purse, steals trash, bul he who lili li

that which imi Bnrichen him, tltouj li

he may think ii will I, and makes me
1 r hi'!' '. 'I." Hi :• ii coward, 1 ar and

thief. Murderers are all cowards. A

jiM and upright man haj no m ed of tin

Bubtcrfuges ueccssary to make a first-

class slanderer. Hia dei da are done in

orks in the dark. Hia

.
i, rd ,l.n kuettt to

tliu sbiuderci'

deeds being c

liglit.

- Who shall dwell in Thy holy Hill

til ,i '
' " He that backhitelh uoi

with his tongue."

ALMOST A CHRISTIAN.

augment your misery and wuc in eti r-

uity, where yon will bo made to cxi laim .

'"

'' i liarvi I ia [Hist, tl n n ,
i

ended and we are uol avi d," Ilowoften
iin- (.'iiri-,1 been knocking at .

and you were uol willing to open unto
llim. ltui remember tlml the Lord
• : ' Mj spirit shall not always stride

with man."

K,ui, mber also the time i-- coming
when death will call for jou, whether

you are willing or uol
; whether you are

l'i pared or not, ) oil ran t go ; yon can

tin ii frame senses, Aim -i will

avail youjiotlnug in the I of deatli.

Come ili, u, di ar Binner.whilsl it ia called

to-day. Cli \~\ stauda with outsti it hed

arms u> tea ive you. Pbe church h

read) to rei eive ] u, and heaven ia

opened unto you ; but if you refuse to

come, hell "ill m at assuredly be \'

ml in
i

> what wi liemi

1 hat th i an many who
i
...

i i

, ...

1 '
•

'
1 1

1

•
I

•

,

,
.

. i ,
i .

I

... ii, .

1

'

, nt iln bead of tiiii article.

1

,
.,[""i mi I, ivhi thei

'
.

ol I who pn ai In - unto tin ai tin

J

i, .,.1 judg-

ahli in In aring aloue, ami uot doing

iiotii e omc
'""• oi i n ho .i..i ii I ..

i udiiy aftei tjnudii . . In -

the W ord preai In il 1 yel uol '

i "-.''-

hm ii ,i ii,, r, in. Suppow
sonn one npproacli I, [ieo]ile and
:i-L- il why they da uol • forth

tl truth, ivliut di

^ ell »vi i
I

i ,i ctiine, bul

ai D uol ,. .i.ly _\, i."

V\ hal kind at an mi iwei

Does ihia excuse tlusin? " To him that

knowi lit to do good, and doeth il not, i"

him il i- -in." i nud that m
jusl ii., .1 in thia way.

Lei n,
i one, then, dei i ive himself and

be ml isficd in li aring onlj , bul n uu oi

bar the important truth, thai ive arc to

i" also i 'null and works go hand in

band ; do not lover thi di, bul beliei e

the i ioi pi 1 you i, ."I and ii ai

ed. 1 t«i nil thing , whatsoavei uu an
iimI, >l to do in the Word of < rod,

aud i In u, win 'I youi eyi - fall on the

ivmil.- ,..i this ti xl
i
yo ay n joii i

i hal

yu ii yiug to I"- ii doer of all Uiiugti

tnincd in the < ioapcl.

FLASHES OF THOUGHT.

— 'I'd •' know thyaelf," is a life of

long study,

— They that are kin - pmgi

heavenward, are doing that which will

ensure their , iehe .

— The fearof the Lord and to de-

part from evil, is greater wisdom and

. ., • Kl II,

,

,,,!,.,.

, cap.

,,
,

lb '' thi b otl :i h irdl] i

p

.

linori

1

little horn on i acli id, ...
I

,- i
.

•

dl -i, hi had evidently taken
some I'liin |n hiili tin in li mi . Ill

When tin .. ,

.
.. than i., furi

1 be |
i .,,

i i..
|

.,,
|,

m and turned to and urged him
i" dauco, mid tried to put . .

I

oivi i into tin music, n rd
i

Uul th< broth, i turned and
said, " N*o, ir; 1*11 ool dam to tin dov-

Sednj in- li mptulion «ro of no s

iln- fiddltu '."m i .i pi

,

otfi r. il in- violin i aa\ ing,

"1 on pi i>." '
1

1, do," wni (In i. plj , 'I

can't pltt) :
I d in'l I now huw." "Nevei

mind that ;trj it, aid lh< man . and hi

urgi .1 il upon liirn I In bro In r tool thi

violin without uui I. l _• ,• .

putting hi . hui be an to draw
the bom in ro tin li ing

. win o, tu bi|

' t Inn hi. i\ , i straiui ! rau ici nine

forth. Mm ,
;

.• .i , ,i ,n tin Lhoughl thai

he could pin;
, hi ki [it on ft>i a [i \s uiin-

uti " Icriug tlml the violin should be

ao tnusicul, wl u lool mg up uddenly,

he :n\ tin |" rsou who gnvi him il»- vio-

lin btnudiug "ii thefiooi uud dancing with

ill hi( might to l] ,, lie hi ivas muking

on thi liddle. "Well," i ighl lie, "1 re-

in-, ,1 to ,l.,n,-, win ti tile devil fiddled,

bul hen i have b i u fiddling tor tlie

• aoc Heci ,-, -I instantly nnd
hi thai i i awoke from hia dream.

lli ild ii that dream had been a les-

son ''i llim in uftei yi at i,
i lft< n, when

tempted to I'ollov olhi i
- in evil wuj In

had i,in ed, bul al the si time he had

found himself, too, leading others on bj

:,., , tnmpli thai wii - uol > ight. While lie

the ,1, vil li,' found him-

ielf I,", ready i" h ad h here the devil

would follow.

\i, -,

doom, « horo hope i- ;i stnui

mercy vrill not reach you. K. K. ii.

DO WE HEAR ONLY?

Bul ',,- .,
.

:., ..

,i< i • out) . Jtoiilvlng your owu iclvca

:r ua lirat uoUce thi n, thai

blessed Master.- Thwi words inspire

ii- will iuceutive to try and main-

lui ir lidi lily tu God nnd promote

puritj of heart, aud upi iglitneR ol our

Christian i linrai tci before the ehihln n

of nutu, among whom we arc to sliine as

light* in tin world. •

Ai prescnl we w ill mi ntiou u R n

though is HUggestcd by those words, —
1 are Lo live the life of Christ,

. being controlled by Hia Spirit,

we nil] he, omc partaken of the divine

nature. This i- necessai </ to transform

m aiore and more iutu (he likeness of

II,., to i ..il, El

1 " ii in His maji i

j and glory. Chi 1st

•li..iil,| bu to ii- ili,' i Ine altogetlu i love-

ly. I he intercs we should munifest

Inwards Hi.- teaehinga i- such, that no

;•!•
i .in., ii will deter us from

llV1 "'-' them out i ir lives, nl least

l'"we nl ua who are called according Lo

"i;i'»n
' l'i*) up for yannselves treanures in

leaven." This inaj be done by storing

- with the truths oi the Gospel
""

l : - li'. ing in obedience to all its ro-

•piirem cuts, by oln ying from the heart

" '' form of doctrine delivi red unto
ll "' i nl - We will nevi r have cause
1,1

''el our obedience to the w ord pi

1 lie pi mi »e in, thai if wo uro

ii. .!! iako

" ' , "'" 1 1" many things, whe •
'' pi i milted lo mi. r into the jo) of

NDER the preaching of Paul, whilst '
""•

I

I

|;|

1j admonished to be doers ',1 the

Word. All persons who have any aa-

derataudiug ol the Sjcriptun - and thi

plan of salvution, will admit that this is

n, ci --:u j and i uuired ,,i all why call

il jelvea 1 Uiristians, I lai ing oow

found thia lo he required, li : us oscer

tain what a doi i' ia

Mv dictionary tells me, that n doer i>

uu actor, agi nt, p :rf< rm r. Now, in

order to i>,'i foj tu n work, we mual find

out what kind it U, bow mueli ia to be

done, and what reward we are to m

ceive for it. li we wish tu be doers uf

the Word, we must study the Word,

and then b) gain n kn iwli d( ur

duty.

., ,i ,- ouothej

lt ,, [i,o king, and to those way to boco insti I as regards oui

^thhim.in demonstra- duty. Though our text sayB, "uot

1 j his inuocence hearers only, '
yel it does uol tell ua that

UN I IKK

ii prisoner at Cuaarea, ipeakiugiu

restive words bis owu defense, and in defenseofthe

ho appreciates the teachings oi G pel of 1 liri '.. Hi moke with such

power that Felix, the governor, waa

made tn tremhli
;

yel he was not willing

to yield obedience to Paul's preaching;

he awaited a more convenient season. —
Festus being convinced ol Paul's integ-

rity and nun" i nee, 1 ul wishing to do

the Jews a pleasure, loving the friend-

ship of the wicked Jews oi the world

more thnu the friendship of ( lod, he

[eft Paul a prisoner, ling himassueh

in Rome.

Festus, feeling ashnmed I
jend a

prisoi or nli,, ni m-siguiug u

ed upon king Vgrippa, wl ppenrcd al

couri in gri al
i
omp 'I he king pi rmit-

ted Paul to speak foi I self. Paul

! : :

i bi tti , uu i Lauding than .ill
i
!-, be-

sides

— Ho or di thai iv, uld tin ive in

di\ ine lite, uu»T find time to pray, and

wail up >n the Lord in -acini worship

— Who in all this wide, wide world

can saj truthfull)
;

" Heaven i^< my
i ,

i»
.

.i die, "I", have ti-

tles ch bi i" ii,iiii-i. ,ii- in the kies."

To iv ( Ihrisl i- our friend, while

he tiling I le has command
• ...i as presumpl lou d Li

claim brotherhood with the King while

not a drop "i kindn ,1 bio id i- in us.

— Ag water i-. essential tu the well-be-

ing of the traveler crossing the deserl

plains, so the " watei - of life " arc nc< d-

ful in the pilgrim traveling through

this "dark an i tl
" di jei i ol life.

— Ni. dccepl bu great as that of

deceiving our own - -lvc*. No oxamiuo-

i p .1 1- to i - our own

I iubl iu .-ii'iv " thai

prompts us to iai i< i our

h, ighboi . bul our Hi il dul) in that re-

.
I,, art an i

live)

.

— - The * lii'i-imii who would succeed

in the lii-. ine life needs daily supplies

drawn I'egulai K from * lod'* stori -I

Prayei i- tlie key that unlocks the door,

Men who are church mi mbi , ire l

ofb p] ed ,, ,i.i- .-..!.
.

lli- v will not

go i" hot , -races, orgambling -nl -, I" -

causi .-Hi-Hi i- li il 1, i ili, re. Out the) will

gel up their l, stivah Ibi cl un h pui
|

.,1, ir , h ure Ii lotti ><• -, end in-

and 'i - « Idle the)

fiddle, "i oung ' Ihrisuan people b ill often

relusc i" arties wheie Sa-

tan coulrol the ph asun , bul the) tvill at

up en-

ti i tainnu nta which are limi • for Satan to

dance. Pi i ns oi ' !lu , itiac di |>ortiacnt

will be very careful bow they associate

\\ nli ili,. un judlj and lisli n la their wick-

ed talk, .
,

• th v, ill .in times t''l! vul-

gin -i,,ii.- tn make the uugodl) laugh.

Wliu! i an -
—

. 1
1

: s j or the world which

fiddle

oi dam , lor Sutau, il is all the same to

him i hej b iati - and are

condi inuation. The only

-;,i,. wii) i- 1" I-,' 1 p the heart entire!) <
i-

arnte from worldly thing: and follov on-

ly Jesus. What* iri t tti Savior would

do, thai we ma) do liki wi e, bul -i un ail

else i I '

'

RICHES.

> i ; [ ; J 1 A 1
- ii - nothii

I

III,,, lull I

lion of ,1.. '

nil t-iUy, lliat tlia kiuj rerj •>,- w> -I

dentlj «"> Hint P«"l »™ innoreul of of tl

[h, ,i .ill,-.. I ngainsl bin. The .ln„„- nnkra mm ol

I
,„.. „, taken and .urpmttl bj uot hear y. and not porl fop tin „

tko truth of r '- ],"-,,» '»•' -• "' «li be deriving .olye..

Cbristand Him crudliod, (hal ho »u< I bai lid. IhU wo I leratund

.In,,,,: "Al -, thou per- nrhal work u I bavoalw,

to be a Uirinian!" N'o ».ord"d»"

tin di rires ul manfa I mo

thouto line nuerii li, Whetln
i il bi

m in- rounds oi the march

over hia wares, to achieve an independent

position i- the one thing the mind never

tires uf yearning lor. The d

, .,:,,, i ii i. would thi '
confidence nci vi - tin ai m lo r< ach for

11 uol lieurnt all. The meuning
tl „.

]
, I-,,ni. 1,,i ,,)},.,,„... and a loving heart

language that the ins] I Saint ,,,
, ,,,,„

,

.

v-—--
ing with heavenly manna.

FIDDLING AND DANCING.

suadesl

wonder that the king waa made thus to

exclaim Paul I«1U us that " rbe

\Vord of God is quick and powerful,

sharper than any two-edgi

piercing to the dividing tu lei of nul

-,,.,l spirit, undo! tin joints and marrow,

and is ' discernei oi the thoughu and

Intents of the heart.

what il i-. li,

the h'rsl (iluce ii teai hi >m to i

licve and I"' ' aptiaed . bul

,l,„ - if,' , n, I hi re. We are to kei |

doing until ii»- 1 ad, when we it i) at)

with Paul, "
I bu'

I liflvi kepi Uie faith."

Not li' un n -nily 1 li i- oui

blessed privilegi to have the (iospel

Ii
,, not

,.

,

::,,

,

;i 1

:,:,:;,:i„,,.w.„.i 1 ,

l ,

-.3*1 «-

ll thi pi itlO in 1
1-

1

..1 t. G in his

;
, pirations, boa but little advantage n i

iln- [itii-ant aiiii.l-l poverty and WSUt.

\,l wuti to li- wi allh) and yi i how few

.

a with 11 ' 'hristian broth-
h
goldi n lunshine a>ml

itlougsiuco, we were [old by yet to acquire a i ihink.is

I »f a dream I b was not oneof the most difficult aehievei

.,, illustrative ol li mptation that ive > ol mau. The r

l„
ni 11 a* ii< a, li .1 - our 111, 11," 1 ^ !.;,.- it iveallli ia lined with wear)

for the benefit ol nthi n i oudition and i

The brothci said that be thought he ever) clime -

irton man who

: .

much ,K-,oi,,.i in hi 1IIM-II-. In- whole I
itli with thi bunl
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, fill

.
;.. im i till

I
'In r. We ven-

ture!
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I

I

WILL fin id fii I
Li make on

col ii i '
Vl "Rl

1 Ik titli ii beat i
duly

We Im-l

'.'
. . I

I

'

Caudcll and Krf
I

, In ,..i|, , , mule, liugor I
ind died

.. n i u | no inori i

i, i|.|.. ,i

I

,. .,.,..;.
.

I
i

n..j.!i [II ,.i i.,.'

i

M In- will

, null im] Hi na • i mi In

. in uol uddi n Ij I" i i iiiillionain will

mid ii ' n tniti i>J |di n are to, i i

. .

m i in the In nri Dim i nn be cha < lul,

n| othen

il mi

.. uiid I ri
i iii i iji 1 1 ,ill liuva

In ii |n lvi i tu row mil Ii "ii i ii Ii,

. ..] iln n |

..-

ill Mi [Ji ttoi thai llio pin io liould

ha i niply ili. in il - In in i di ii d up, "i

liko Urydoii* licro,wlio

, .i in H iii

1 nl will i ii !
' 111 fbl i

I
ii Li

Selected,

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO THE SOUTHERN DIS-

TRICT OF IND.

I .'
I Ml W .

, I I ION.

\ i )l havi n< ed iii.ii I write to yow
t

J ii"; tlllll ) "ri liftVl iii
' 'I I" J • : • i n

fimii thiil object, for j ou htti e

u lit worl lui >. i ul yi :n- in i In-

iry i
H

.
i iui

; uii iliul yum lubor 1 i pi n,

lal dim-li n buvc bi i n in \ aiu,

llUVC I" ''li

I

i
.

| hi i. 1 1. 1

. 1 i. now uio, tlml

llii .
ii have ii I iborcd fuiili

lull/ ill liltlf I i I n '
I

-.
.

I"' llddi 'I i ll"' .1 Ii 'I ll

.

liould . ii. Min-

you IVIiib ni Imvi

ikon

ili.' \vi ii
;

. threii.j I-.,
ii u . i. you

i inn .1 | mii , if ,i
i

.
,,,,,

Ill 111- Ii ..1:1 I , |1 l| .-;,||-
1

. V( ,||

I
.ill, . -I ill l:

work ol

I
\i,.l Hfinit!

- '

. I--. :

In foil, i ill tlml i i, a! tin ir ""ii

' : .. .
• :,. n Ir, U

m I., >.. ii, Itai ii,. ;
:

i ii ii all i

wul i to yon, V mm,.

m ...
j

mi tbc annum I ul •

|

i tbeii oh [.

1 ' an i in uturer I u- advam ed bi

" '-. ami I I nun if thi

|'OU, ill'!.'

ni I- enough u. ii,,- treasury to

iiej and mori It

ii would not ha [.. |>rc umpluous 1

v... dd lit ..." I, mi

i
i Imvi I..

• ii bap y
ll"' I'"

i nili'iii li„l (In.

.: We think if the brethren know
i

. ...

i In

, dip i hi ii

card If wi

i ..
I . ! ;

i "nl'.
i
ni

| h ; bul .i

l 'l,,, .iii.ii dutj Now iln- woi king '"'

|

.

.,:. '.,- .1 1
'

:
I

.'

....
I

. ll

I Ul

. nod pay

but we niusl »co i lial

.... ,1ej rlii ii!
' conflii ! «tili

Ini lac :i'"l dill) .

il,-. lire ul /''ii mid, ' KOi i dlu-

|

|| l-.l !.. [II |fl p

.. ll I III,

we are willing to 'I" this, wi

drone* in the iglil of Oud. W I nl nn

in mi <il'
|

nipli lied

if we, who call "-ii- Ires Brel
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ll of popular-

ity, then c - the woi king (or the Lord,

which i- a coin i antral | to I iivinc. in-

BpirationJ " - k y< fit f the kingdom

ol God arid all th

ruldcd tinloyou." Whnt things J Wh]
tin ' i liiugs Mill in" iiqi .

- - 1 1 y for en-

joyment, for raiment, for bappim is, in

hort every thing that is needed to make

n. ooinfortablfl and happy in thia life,

Bul Iiot k>w people are in ol sing liil

atei imi
; iboiier feed on the barren rocks

ol -in inn! folly,bedoomed tocl
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iiiundntca and live fori var,
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IN
the fr-inivr of I8"»fi, Uvc niciiih i

loftHnm

cia ", via. New Voi k, landing in San

l-Y isco I * o'lnlii r m;Ui ),v,i;. From
-.. atsonvilU',

I'ajaru vail r.uln,, 90

i, nl.-. from S !'.
I In \\a the fira! timi

in oui live thnl w< saw siglil -
i liai
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n In H i Ii'- Uol) ,,ii il, l>) ili ind
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thai we be-
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!,.- di n uniuation ol p ip!i

aliiug tin maelvea Bretliri u,
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i ili,- church arose

• i .:!. H- ii hearty ivelc -. b . <m,\

ag he w [uaintc I with I hjukiuJa

in Pa. and thej w. n hon

ways givi lull nn u lire and •
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ii , I, ! I I-, tin I'., i. il in California,

,.i,|. r in w ii hip We - I i'tcd d gio e

,,i limb i

'"'.. i" ivatcr and other

ciinvi ni- in ' * i" parry on the woi hip

n holding

the meeting aa ordin
|
to previous agree-

inenl Wh ' ind was av-

rftn d, ivi i lido oui i rgc tent by put-

liug postl ni il,,. ground, i»., widths

u| common domestic finned the dd

.I ,ll,.v. Iii n ii the '' ei ing of the lei

the inside partil ion ! off in roonm wiili

.in-,!- and bla

'....I i i, - Ivca. S '

,
'.i n tents iinil pul them up.

,n ou the ground, hire

...
I

- and fi ' d all thai i ome

y '.'.nil u- through tin.' meet-

ing . The "" ;
.

' "i iii..

galh( i af the stnud,

occupy :il, .ni "ii.' I, .ill In, in i orning

worddp bj singing, reading « chapter

mid prayer: bn akfasl by eight or a little

before that time. Preaching at the stand

nl Im ; ;il Im, Iv dinner : :il tWO O'clo k

nn,! ;il four ni :i little after, preaching .

then nt - ; u Hfl i n oi twenty min

rvicc

In the i.iil ,.!
1 55ft, we bad anothei

comuuinion meeting ai the same place

near Wat \ ilk', Sistei I »a

sister Mi' 1 'ooinbs having heard of us

wore with uual ilii- meeting. They ifere

. .i valley. They, with 111".

Joshua Hardman and v, ife,cama to ' 'al-

ifoi uio in 18 l'i. nud settled in Napn

imUej Napa Co. Iu the fall of 1837,

ivi Icfl Pnjaro y'allej . ami moi ed to ?an-

1 llej ii-hi-i : ..

ii ling on Spanish gri mid. '1 hrough

.i nn take we broke up, nud sooner than

i.. in law mil -, wi le-fi all, aud came to

- in .!: •] '.in Vnlli
] i

Co., ai ,1 river the

-in", ii aim , w I,, H we now are. Thert

wan :m inri.l.ni loi Ii place while living

iii ( lilroy, Pante ' In n ( n, which I will

n liitr. In the Im Ii U
ml In i n Mi i liodi i- liad (i eliurch-

I, m - hud tin ''Im in Miili,i,li-i-
r

U '! 'in. -ii. Those
_';< us the ii^l' ,,! dull

j
hi every month, to

...,,i hip in. I'hettM - ;i strong di sir

. -I thodisl bretliri n

I

'
ipl brethren, that \n

liould 'inn.- ^> > all agreed i L',-i

ou a day it to udjii ind • ttle the ,!if-

i ., I lospel liii-i^.

w oui ',i th Lord should be

,,'.n rule of Fhitli and practice, Win u

wi im i togetln i the Methodist brother

:

!
i thai . in the Lord Jesus

( Ihrisl \\.i~ hi Hi' i mi for oui justification
,

il" I '-' iple Li" ili.- ild not see il in

ml tl ght the law of Jesua
1 bi complied with to bring

about :i state oi justification. When
wi . .-ii"-

1
' reason together, it n i fij ud

that the 1 1 e bi a In i i

-I nsidealioul hftlfol the Ian of i Ihrist,

w the eoufereni ended as it begun, In

the fall of 18 ifl Bro. Jonathan Myers
. ii.,„- 1" i sliforriia

; To the fo

!'," I! n rj i i.i.ii,-- and n ife ; lir,-,. Jo-

seph .Mi-lili'i .'in, I wife came also.

The Wiiilei ol 63 2 woe the great

v, im ii will bo long
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: N'apn val-

ley, ru the rail -I '- 'i" chur. i
wti

i the San Joaquin valley.
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Uro.

Felix Siiigei was with us, hi

. imfori mid c n -
thelittlc body, bul ulas! how - i

.
.. ted, for il"'

away, I

'

. .- took that total diseasi in its

,- ..:.,,.,i fewr, and in a few

|
v, .,,. ]., tin im 'I not icon

by mortal eye.

A CORRECTION
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SKI-; in N 20 oftho Iiki-rniniiVAi'

\\ ,,,;,. :i tateinoiil thai a numb r of

. ni,, hid I.-" k,ll id bj Mi ttidiniu

i.,iir Mi. Idaho and Cottonwood creek,

\\ nshiiigtoiiTi i-ritory Thu i- incorrect,

:,. Mi. Idaho ami I Vittonwond ored< are

,,, si,. Mi .'',- Co., Id ili" l*i '
i-itory, about

;i Territory.

I'i,,. l(
. |. no trophic with the Indians in

\\ ., bin -i"i, Terril n-y I had written

., v fiJ letters to brothn n in the Ivi-t.

stntiug thai th \ Indian troubles wore all

confined to Idulm, an I tlml there was no

.
,

, of Indians eaiisrn
j

trouble in

Washiugl 'ii T -rritory. ^ ithout this cor

i,., 1 1

1

,m ili y may tbiuk all m-i right,

F. N. WrSDBR.

Dayton, ll'„.A, Ty., Aug.,W. 1877.

Savior of Binoera

—

that Ik* did '11,' for

our sins, and row ogata for our juMiii-

ii - banks aud i ret y vBlley si emed a

great lakoof water, with here and there

will bi . Love.
I

tawa, i »ct. 20 in,, | ,,

r
'

ni

," :-," -house. Urethrcn n„, m
rail, mould Lop off nl l

| (] „ ,
"j i]

.

form us before hand, -,, ,-,. .' ^"

nieel them with i oin j u,, c

I. Pauthci ( recti , h ,., ,

Co.. HI..' v|-'I- to bold ,i i
',

TUurwlay, Oclobe. j ,, " ?" '

wi o'clock, LSI General
,.U„"I„.I.
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' run*

We will hold :i Coinmuniwun-,
in H"' Senecn olnneh on the ]Z

" ;

October. An invitation
i; exteajjj

°'

nil. ' '"

i i;

i ivi ",i-i :it Pyrmout, [ U(li(
Oetobn

I'm?"
8

,^ ".l
10

«

,-.,\ ri, commencing ai i, ;i .

The ll.'-k Creek, (HI.) will holt i

r '»">' uoeting October 20 a^m
••> mcing ni ten o'cluuk.

Hie brethren of NupervUle,
[||

pose holding their Love-Ibnsi Oiulle20
of October, . ,-,,,", „.;„,

ft , two itil

~

t

P. M. Also in life Southern part ,,

sanmilistricl near J„liet,0
,

.

Noad EARL1

Tin Brethren in the SHlmiuo Cliurcu

*ni h,,M tl,eir f-'omniunion Meet
,'

tho 23rd and 24th of October nl i',„
r

"' '"' L "
'
"rung An hivitattarj

is extended to all who feci io be »iu
»- MknnoStai riKii.

FROM MAY HILL.

/',,.,- brotln

IT
is my happy pri> ilege to addres you

for the lir-t time; and hope it will

nol l>" an intrusion to sand ;i few words

in regard i<i the church m this place

Y iu :ii,. awan of th fin ' that thi is

ili,. eongn gali in, in w hicli Bro. Milhs

i Ijilverl lab ired and sjienl bis enl re life.

Shortly before leiiviug ihc earthly house,

there was a choice made fin more speak-

ers, and the mantle oi the old fiilhei fell

upon Iii- youngest son, i Win. Quinter i

iiinl Wm. Calvert, brother of il"' deceas-

ed. These two bwthrcu took up the

heavy crosx, and are rnpidlj ad\ mn ing

in their luinistei ial lifv. They arc much
loved in and out of the church, nud thi ii

Inbor is being signullj rewarded by the

chastity in which they keep house, and
il,,. number of acci ssions to the chun Ii

I do not waul the thren ... think

these two young miuistei are all the

mini ii i ing bn i liren thi re are in 111

Brush l i'
.

l. congregi
, ..i that the

others are uol alive, aud >.
I .

ed in ii"' great work of evaugt liza'tion

By ii<> means do we underrate tbu ardu-

ous an 1 zealous laboi - ol th deai bi th-

ran, tsaiah Custer, Johu Garmau, and

Landor West. Two of then brethren

have built and finished a nn

each almost alone. These l»n
I

ily, especinllj
, B Cu

and Bro. West Al this writing, Sept.,

16th there wer i four r< iivi d into the

church by baptism, and o g .

feeling pervades this 'urn-,' ,
,

i : , . k ,.,

favor of the doctrine oftb brathi m
(1 "- meetings mi held hen in mthlj

ii"' 3rd Sabbath iu each m mth,) and
Methodists, Campbellii is, and I',, bi ter-

iana all attend, and appaar to n lin re

ipli ll '' "i '!" brethren, aud the
onenesa ol our faith aud prai tice,

W. S. L
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Brethren:- Th I ,,.|

, till adding to
'"- chural
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[| '" thai ... willing Ui
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V " N before, one a non-pi ,1 r and the
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.'. p., a Those Bonding

I HO SO, Will I .« ,„. OHM
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;'!,,,-,,,,,.., Pornll > II™ numto
°'

1 ' „, ,.,11 l,o mII„","I lo perils l„. ,:,.!, i„l-

''"'
' v
',„ I,, I , ,n Ik- di.,lu L lv,|

u , orders, Drafl "" i Registered Lotters

jem hi our risfe, Tlioy should bo rondo

: II Mom.. _
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Brotheb J. W, SlEis has for n, time

|U(
.M confined to. his room with tlie

otenftitteut fever, but is on duty again

~llv n letter 'from brotherJ. D. HAUQH-

tci.is."!' thcCoon Rivi r i hun h Iowa,

u-e informed that Bro.AwBED Bow-

rt-ns recently chosen to theaniniatryin

.flat church.

TnEaddressi-of Eldera Ekocb Ery

iunl Dasiel Fkv, after arriving in Eu-

rope, will be as follows : Stenum, Bron-

:a]ev Station, Wensysael, Denmark.

&re of C Hope.

Tim meeting at West Branch con-

ducted by brethren Bashou and Gibsoh

Inat week n stilted 'in twenty additions..

They uro now conducting a series of

meetings in Goshen, Indiana, and up to

Word inst bad baptized twenty-seven.

Wk 1'ave on hum. a reply from h. P.

liiTTLi-; of SomersetCo., Pa. It will be

published and responded* lo just as soon

re tan find room ti<r it. We regret

[tsdeTay, but cnuncrt well avoid it nl

tills time. Ii will uot liki ly nppear till

in the enlarged paper.

1 IV INO tO a mis-.. mi! last W« k, W<

locked about si irenty-fivepapereoi print-

ingenougb lo supply all our subscribers,

benec those who receivi .1 no
|
ap r last

week will by this know the reason,
This is the 11,-1 mislakeof thekiutl thai

has yel oci urred al this office
; we re-

gret il very much, but it is too lute to

help.it now, We hope ii may hoi bo

happen again for il must b ,

j un-

plea urn to mi - evi a one number.

Wb n eeived, i- lal foi ins rtioii

la ' week, -
j
] rly-fivc

j
, .

ton matter regarding the n mils nl ihc

Brethren and Bnpli« mitta -, v> ho

tnel in Ni wtonia, Mo . Au m
ii al nriui im til for n publii dwi us-

sion of t-J l*- difi'creui es between our
|
cup-

le and the Baptis -. lu consequent e oi

ii.-- Wnddnin - ' trove Meeting r< porl

taking up so much room, we an i
i i

pelled to lay the committees' report ovi c

till next ire k Out rt adcrs will find

ii an interesting dooument.

'I'.m-: evangelists of ilie Soutly?rn Dis-

trict of Illinois, John Metzqbb and

Joseph ill shbii at are meeting with

excellent success ou their mission. They
lull :i Berien of ineetinga recently in the

Mill Creek clir.nl,, in., and i,.„

pleasure of sc< ing fonrteeu added to the

church. At last accounts they were la-

boring in tin' Bear ' ireelc chun I: ( Shi ia-

tian I
i

.

1 1] , and up to < li i- 1

'- c Srat,

.seventeen had come out and eonfei ed

Josu^. This den strates the fact that

well direct d efforts «ill bear an abuu-

iliince of i'niit to the honor and glory <>t

G\xl.

Four have lately been added to the

Urbana church, Champaign Co., Ill,

making not For IVoui fifteen during 'the

pn - a( j
i in-. The little t ongregatio

has had some bard struggles and seem

ibove her difficulties. W
are anxious to so the bn chren prosper

at ihat place, it being the cougregn i

in which we were > hi U d to the ministry,

and served in the office several years.

This church was organized about ten

yen sago with eight members, and now

uumbi :
i about eighty. Th< ir meeting-

houseia small, but as convenient, perhaps

as any t se in the State. Brother

Thomas D Lyon, who has bei n vbiting

and prcachiug among the brethren there,

says; "The sigiu of the tinn - point to

a better future in the Urbana church
;

may the Lord speed the time."

THE WADDAM'S GROVE
MEETING.

HEPT1
i> appi

EMBER tin. 26th was the day

ipoint -I for the W ndda

Feast, being the day befon the bvi thrcn

were tostftM to 1 ' mnark. We arrived

mi the ground al an early hour, and by

thecriiwd hecani ipreltj lai >
,

.'.> >•

hciu-' [Jl-CSt

cnugn gnlioi

timoug thi i

- fvk-i

iollS iii Ninth, i li [Hi

Oke of the proprietors of this paper,

Bra -\l\ Metsbs, and siati i Bbli

Qt'iSTi-ut, daughtei/ of elder James
. wen married in the Pilgrim

chapel, Huntingdon, Pn,, Thuaday
wening.Sept, 20, Joy, peace and hap-

piaea accompany them all along the

journey of lire.

^ ' ' n.\ tvedthe sad intelligence

tftbi death ol brothei fot kC Fi sk, of

D«p River, In. Ik fell IV a stacli

Btick which penetrated liis

-'"in causing death in less than two
hours, Ho was a minister, and bis loss

^Uno doubt be deeply felt by his nu-
meroui friends,

1

'Hi s Tobias Mi i essand Paul
l "J

- 1 roturui d Monday Last, from
P^tral Illiuoia Mission, where they
','" ' i;,,iL laboring foi several days.

p

Ue
) "tteuded u LoVe ,,..,., ,„ ki ( ,m ,i

(

" ,"
;" l, l '"-, where they had the pleas-

nuniu
i
with o few brethren

, ''"
1 H8lw8. Report attention and order

|"
IV Kood,aud the prospects favorable

'" W increase inthe I I'- house.

Word rem

Brethren in some congregations arc cou-

templaUug il"' expulsion of brethren

from the c immuuion table bt - auso they

ivear a rull beard. Though the notice

nighi vi it istrusled thai noth-

ing of thi kind is had in vii

, rsc would nut only b wise, bul

i contrarj to tlie counsel of our brotber-

1, 1. We nrc no ailvoeatc of the lull

beard, lo we want to interfere with

those who wear il bul one thing wo do

- who are so much

concerned nhoul thai matter would drop

i, atnl do all in their power to couverl

sinners and i

harmony in !'" church, il would be

much better foi nil parties both in time

and eternity. Oi f tl

troubles the cl h baa ev. i
bad m is

difficultly within; tin out*

amounts to notl in n»] nr< I witli con

il,,!- within Ever] brnth. i

should turn
i

i-maki r, not by cov-

, ringup i irbiddeii crimes, bul kj I

edly standing up for the principl of

tlm truth and justice in all things.

minister?,

I -ii- roue, Brother

edby Bru 1
I

Hi vi p, 'I In pn n< km- i it

lid unl tnmmoiK'O till pltlierjnte, lifiice

it was late wheu tl e

LOVl'^FKABT I .:'.:
I

in gan. Al"iiit ni! the available ro

wat lakt ii ip willi tubli io thai the pe< ta-

;
,

.

ing the scrvici -. fVhoni four hundred

mcinhi i
i nmnumed iiiid wc li

t
i thai

tin re were several who i oiild

the tabli .-, Theordei il
>

i lien . and

tin-' meeting quite n aolfcmii tii Manj

thought ii might 1"- cbeir losl feasl o)

earth with the di »i bn thrcn who wi n

going awaj , and hem < the

oily tlutt pervnded the assembly. The

services were couducfed in the usual

order and closed sonn sjftcr nil lo I

Meel ing c unmenced the next morning

in halt' pasl nine, The house was well

filled al .hi early hour, all being anxious

to hear the brethren pjeach their fare-

well discourse, As brethren Euy and

Fry were to leave in thi t it il

wu> ii :rr' -I ili-n tln-'v li ili -Siuulil pn :u4i

tlmt dny. The meeting was opened by

singing the following

HYMN, \". 270 :

foil meucugen ol CKriat,

li,.. -,. reign mice obtj
i

AriBi tuiil (blloiv wjiort lie loiidih-

Aii'l pern a

Tin Via i.i wli im u '''

\\ in .
I.--" Hi bo io« .

1>. pi udins ... Hi-
i

- 'I ii'i.

WiUi usrsd a a i
. go.

MouiKftinB -imii nit i" plains,

Iml Ltd! in vain oppou
i
,.

, io is Go "
I

|. i-i. ni

[n spite ..I nil Hi fo<

i.,, -,.,. id i. Snviot - I. unl'.

And loll Hi- mntcbli

To the i.i-.t guilij i'H'I duprav'd

Ol Id mi'- i| - ' » D.

ii i ,..i , v.. iii iii- name

Tli.' -i

\-.in- .I ilnn lie who . !.! v"i IbrUi

will voi .
.

Ill'
.
in lllli I i i Ml nt I nr. 111. .1, ;i| untO

i .

.

, my i our a

.. ith ,'". mi I., mini itry, n hii li I have

;

tin gospel ol Mil .... i

.
.

2 i \n.l now, li rhold I know that ye

horn I hti . mi pi m liino

tlie ) ii. _.|.,i
i of G - iir, i:

ore,

8. Whei
ihl- day, that 1 am pare from the bio "1

nf ;ill men.

"
I i i

i .I. ..iii. declare

.
[»!( hoed tli o ,.. .1

ul\
.
ami dl ill .1

the I Iniv Celt' -i hiti iiiiule yuii nvi-i*-

ed tl Gnd whi .'.

he hath purchased « ith hi own bl I.

29 For I
'- iov < hi thai after my

hall gi !'. "i- ivol

among you, uol sj)ai ing the (look.

30. Al- < :'
)

a ii h. - -hall men
in i

,
-|. akiug i" rvei tint

away disciples aftoi i hem.

31 . Thi i' fore watch, and rcmerub r,

that by the space of three yoai I ceas id

uot tu warn bvi i v one ni ii 1 an 1 da)

with tears.

82. \ nd aon , brethren, 1 commend

you i" God, and the word of hi- grai c,

which i ablo to buil ' vou. up, and to

lulu i itance among all thi m
H hi. li .in- .-iliu'lill d.

33, 1 have coveted no i t's silver,

or jold, "i apparel.

3 1. Yea, ye youwelvi - know, thai

thi se liii.nl- have ministered unto my
and I

i tin m thai wi ivith

inl mcetiiip with J> m win n li. faotl
I... to gathet II. .,

Tin I- ive shall m itl et m >lhi r,

brotln i
. and ii t< i and

i

lhall -
i awaj into Ufe overlaaling full

I joj and pond W i ihall have a< ,

1 >'i|- lov< v. ill

| ly love Thou v. " hall tc

h - - ik i rd mi l , ret thi

i

with \in.ik..,,,, | m,. mid .i

k.ill ., MMj

' .
I

h»« ii-. I'.

; "" l "II 'I i aid" prophtl 'mil Mini

1 hr. bn ., and ,
,

1
.!

,

all un 1

1

nu.l luwlin

I'd " :" i
i liili ill [f thi i ii,

ptirtiinj .
i

I'n!. Often hav you In ai I

to i ill ...... !. . .

bul non I ii -.
i

,- ,,,,,, I ,. ,
.

.

1,
i

and you h

mil hi in im -..!.
. u . in .., |; pg

i 'i t. ii. hi -. be kind i"

each other, and when yon rail ..ml mini

go hem e, (
I there will be glory and joy

over the dm k rivei of death, li the

Lord -li. uld ipnre mi t-, return,

nt' you-will havj pn ed u

l- ni-. i
'- !.. \ in, i

ful.be of g I cheer nn I fiuall -

wi li, farewell
"

i;i > kltKS i.'i i v. .. ii i ui

"
I would thut all eould feel tu we do

nt this tiiin'. ,\i\- mind isnol tufficii ally

composed t" -i" ak as I would like.

riiere are nun. tlavs

35. 1 |n>ye shewed you all thin" asked us to leuvi oui p iv'nh thenj

Thb Turks have uiel witha disi

defeat in \ '" Situations on tin

ube remain unchanged.

itroils

Dan-

After the opening of the m-
1
ting the

following Scripture was read ns mitable

for the occasion :

x ACTS -"
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" 17. And Iron M I lo hi nl to Epho

.
ii,. but :li

is. Ami wli 'ii they the] were come

t,, him. ho uii i unto them, Vo Khun

from the fi»l ihij that I cam into Win,

after ivlin innei I have been with you

al all seasons.

., , the Lord n

mility of mind, and with ninny cenw

and temptations which befell me by the

lying ,u wail oi the Jews:

20. And hon I ke"pl back nothing

thai was |)i fitablc unto you, but have

It you pub-

licly, and i'n in house to hou

. the Jew*, and also

itance i twiml G id,

and faith toward oui Lord Jcsm I Un ii i

22 And now, bell Id, I go bound in

spirit in . .k ,i, uol knowing the

-
-

_.
;

- ivolhut il..
1 Holy G ho*l witm --

eth iu i vi n i
nv. ' ii Ihnt bonds

afflictions abide mo".

how that so laboring ye ought to sup-

port the weak, and to remember the

words of the I I Jesus, how he iald,

h i- more blessi d to give than to n eeii >

,

;;ii \i^.| v.hrii he had tbu

he kneeled don n, and prayed with them

nil

:'.7, Ami they all wept sore, and fell

mi Paul's ni '!;
,
and ki -

i >l him.

most of all for tli

v...i i- v, ii.. Ii he ipakc, i h it they should

sec his face no more. Ami they accom-

panied biio unto the ahip.
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An- 1
Un.- reading of the Scripture,

wi k id pi ieuti '1 i" ua iii Bubstam e the

following

,i D| ; . . i i ,. ,

spoken in the German language :

'I in- Scripture teaches that the apostle

I'.ml ,',;,- b 'ini'l and "ii lu- way t" Je-

i usali in. 1
! was willing lo go thus to

il,,- Holy City forthogood of hii Mas-

ter. In the -linn' Scriptuj

taughl the duty of overseers and mm
uf God

m . profitable to them. " Pollov. mi

as 1 folloM -

1

whnl ' ii-- aage ' To follow Ji »us i- the

beat ni' all things, Vi hi u we Ibllgn

[ I im. we a He had- on

and un 1 1 _

I have been anione, >

. Mm youi bi tl in-

,
|

. mi you to Josu ^ <-.

for man) Vi '" '" Wl li ' 111--. >
'' lii,l l "

.
. .

bi ihri n and eutvi ' Iften have I lu .li-

ed down into tin grave, and win the

.-.iili dust, ami God

alone fcuov. I
will look

dow -. mi' gravi -, I had thought

... mj old da) 'i' 1 b n ponsible duiii -

bul 1 do

uol waul i" l" di

willingly.

I pray the Lord thai He maj keep

: ;
, i [11 ;.. ,.

, nud II we m Ml

I,,,-, again, f
' ma) wi mi etovei

have patience,

and you -hall see falvation. Last nighi

i urn aoni ol Ni- tl - m.'.' al feast, I thought of the woiider-

thoy would like to glanci ovi r them

n hen we arc g , and call up fresh and

delightful mi morii ol the pasl bul wn

conclude noi to li nve inch as tin , h

asked for. We will, howi vei cndi
i

to leave with you all >uch a pii l

j
"H m i) i dig mhiT even when wi

are tiir away W, want i" paiul II

the tabli - ol ) ui It ai i
. Now if 1

i
l impn ion on i mind,

llial will b 'i likeni - thai h .il do

gnod—one thai will never fadi . This

i- lli,. km. I of ,i pii Inn.' I WBllI I"

with you, and i n you, by v.ln, h i

nn tnber mc F ir mutual benefit

and your i m ouragi meut l waut tu read

ihr first j

of Paul's
'

Colossi liis

ii v.. then ii-- ii . n with I hrist, o k

those tlii

.

i

Set your alt"' i ions on tl ings ab ,

not "ii things mi tin' earth.

For ye nii di -

with Chrbl ui God

Whi d Chrbl wli , i: our life, diall ii|»

(ii ar, jln '

iu glory.'

The Iii'

ould

well say, C tin I-

luwed » iji-i.' lie was i

bad i'u it \ i

doty r.i I H was

au elder had ihe ' rsighl many

churchi - IL

he ..
I i f -'"i

1

.

t>, presi G
:

.
i

, i.

,.n earth, and his hope

rivei ol death, He wi nt I

plaeo, building up

reproviu

brethren, i

to declare tlie n

And when be hud done s

he had taughl thi ui the wli

D| t ,,..i
I
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than wt

1 !od reward you all, for
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iloold brell i-en , u,,,,.

brctbn u, these thing „, |„

'" '-' v -

ton c .. mon even dai

each other bj the unmea ol

reu and young brain -

ethi-en, leamei .

I i ii- learn trm In

' ' ""' W,
.

: '"'" H'inli of tnnittetHHn- '

hi I, indholj

bj calling any ol mi. I,-.,,!,,.,,

I..-; . I be up]

brethren, - u

.inlhl, aud btlrnj t Inck
.

love.

I'T .M,.. .

THAT OLD FOGY IDEA.

f|HIEu iB a WJ
'i w-a-day . bul

i why the prole il

'
i idulge in

I

b 'i dn ii ol !;.., Lh iy would the

':.n. are not to b<

I hristiaii

they I.. I..., to tl

bo are I wn
and imph ty, ru 1

I unmeaning , pitlii ,

lay tlii - oi i

and .1,1.,

.
.

n, on

light

ire we, be-

I !...

i ii ,, be

K ferine, eon-

lui an to ,-,.

li
I tn -. and ad >rn

Hi ,, i, ,|, ,,

-«<' ar. the) |
. ,„ ,;,

mon ... ,
;

,.,,.

1)

TO THE SISTERS.

IY 11.1 ..i; Ut.l IS i\\ ;:, .,., ,.

1 '
(i: """-

i ^".yoodonottiHj
the I •

.

1
'

l too strict, do i

'

''
like say,,

no, loo. When < lod
i aya

j

l-' lll| /"" i

B wi*
-' LerJy ilcvolioi

Your parents, perhaps, lahorcil longnml

hard I" tnniutftiu Ihe pm h i ,,,- a

selves ami nlhers tt

'. full of hope f

ing inheritance with < lod. They rnilkd

as tliey did b m o the
I

tin m in do -'i Thoj n fn .[
,, , Nli ,

,

show becnusc they loved the l„, r ,|, mj
pleased Him in thai way.

We all had, I trust, the cstabluti
!

order of the < lospcl when we a i.

Jesus. We then wanted |

church," and never become ili; hwlicni

None of us were then willing tovow

nnd not pay. Then we can ,

;

unkind romarkii of unrvpeiii

atcs. I'.i we care now '.' Then ivo bad

no desire i" follow the L irdafiirofT, lib

I'.i.'i-, hnl labored i

Muster. Then wc had no dosiw

yiohl tu tin' baneful influence of fiuliimi

nhlc apparel. Dn we have tint im
now '.' li so, is ii :i holy desire '

I-

pure? Wlieu we rani,- to '

no thought of )
i Idin n particle to lb

tempter. Have we any>
: \V mi ni lovcu i" adorn herwlfj

to look gay and I

« :.. n love .1,- b mill I'til. I

the I eiiutifiil ihe received I

i rod' idea of the li l u ti

i

"ul

uitiful. I' i beautiful uf G d

i- withoul superfluity .
l bul ol w

man h pi ovi tiie tin

uttractive, we should ilsty

what God calls altra niv. 'J lie cv<

varying styles in drcss.an i

and the sin.;. till
I that til I

i

stunt chaiif pi

|
. id. Th 'ii. too .

ol dress aflbrdd ti* time to i

J .1- ,.i charity and i utertniii Hiontla nml

brethren. Wore we all lo follow i

v

could ii") do that, for ill a

i- 1. 1, ., II., :.; i. ,, I.!-.

pany with the la -
' lashii i

1

ill] I,, i to liv. si rend fV» ,
'"'

in, ,,,l. iu .,-::. I!. l*i

.
Iinnli. '"

would Lin ir minister ennnatlv |*l«n1 « llu

In. dear people to live I

higher than l'n bion nnditu i

paticml) [iatencd bul lieed.'d nol

:

no
,

; rule, ,. thai

I'!,.' principle nf [il

I
' .

.
.li di-ninl L'li li

ll;,l,l,l
''

, I
'

:

in ! .M al tribiilntion, !'-

to -. ictoi v iiml liaiipinM

through thi world w. « t"l "'i'
., i

i.

I.. nl. uid niftkethe worl
'

.111,11], live [Hit

tho -f„„,„l and piN
ll '"



tl,
for ahat '"' Rouuce - G <"' don't

J.'",!
that way, bul Kodoes lead up to

SEPARATION FROM THE
WORLD.

BY JOBRI'B BLOUGH.

1

Ihnl your bodies nrc tuempm-

iliall i then take tin

,,,,; make nlho memboi i of mi Iiw-

i Uor. 14-18

rplilri « lllr language of God through

I r.iiii,:'ii'l deservestheprayerful at-

tj i
all who layelaim to theChriat-

ian pjiig .n. 'i I vine of twomaaters

. ,. ,),{,.. Suparntefrom the world,—

wfl
« from mnmi is God'a decree.

i, ^ jigiii t,i the world," shall theChrist

n
,

i dim light, not one bid or

|art
u |,i 1, hui bright and shining

i r
|,/ jo thai the si skeptical may be

raade to beli ip - an b r

j ,,,,,,, Lho n b i ftvi e they do not grow

,.,. avi foundon thistles j uei-

i „ ;in . mi ti'Ttnule institutions fi I In

fjod'i house, by His sanction. Nosccret

_ ,.,,_,;„ ,, (villi horrible oaths and disgust-

oereiu arc oy< r found in God'a

eliurch- M«n "'"' nre fastened with So-

il ;. b in Christ.

The fruit lliul comes from any other

_j Ilfl diftii [hi '! tite
\ '': and brandies, is

ton intensely bill rforthefullessof Jesus.

Hot only are the shameful thingsdone in

jftpud mii'i inii'iil works of darli ness, bul

theraany and various forms ofdocepliou,

(
.,,,,,, ..|. r_- ami revelry are also evidences

f n dark bear!

i'Xo be carnally minded is death, but

|(l |,r Bpirii mil) minded i life and

.,,.,,,." ( i bow Bad that living men will

... & ad works '
ii is the du-

ly therefore, <>i every Christian to

wprovc thi many foi ms of sin that con-

tinii:ilh conic up. It is right to advo-

nn l right to condemn wrong;

do what God commands, and condemn

what He condemns. It is high time

that all true and faithful Christians come

and gallantly man the old

ship, /.i'>n, -ii that the aau.se of Christ

mni i ol autfbr.

FAITH AND WORKS.

I1Y DAM EI. r.uXtiANECKEP.

IAAllll without works is dead. It.

cauno! live without works The

works nt tin- ( iospel are evidence of faith,

Jesus i- the author of the works which

[lis children must do. The sinner must

believe [hat Jesus is the Saviour of man-

kind and nol only that lie is the Christ,

bul thai 1' means or conditions are

righl nnd ju-i.

When truth breaks into error with

brightness nud over ies man's mistake,

i! is he to call wit, slang and ciafl

i . pi .-.;, nn 1 perplex truth. Flofl i ngcj

i- the i tiemj to throw in some imperti-

nent question to divert the mind from tha

power of truth, Error always struggles

to be uppernn -i, hue truth will prevail.

God i- truth, nud truth teaches faith and

works, God dot - his part, and man

must, b) grace, pw form bis. 1 1 man

can do sin, he ran also do righteousness,

It' man has power to think evil, be also

lias powc i i.. think good, It' man |

i powi r to do good, there would

he no i;-i esaity for works on his part,

Bul n. in In- this power, hence God don't

iviinl man to lazy his way iutoheovi o.

['"till - can c nisuma your Btorol ses,

blocks nnd granulate, bj

i . i In nt, your structures of

ul ..i
i

1

i q !: - shall rise

lis; tlic melted iron be repluced,

'rauite be restored, and
1 '" ti ree n job o with mora adequate

equipment for bor necessities than before
1,11 d< trm tion came. But when a man

a the pillars of his virtue

l " ' ito fragments ; when the

: illannuahleappetitonftskiudled

" ''" within bis bosom which feed on

gtll and ml, /uly of his SOUl

—

ui n l;i1 - i«d ,a ruin hasbeenwrought
1 than winds make when they pile

l'i liter than fire makes when

liousi to ashi -.

i nrc right bi fore spi nking.

THE BRETHKEN AT TVOKK
BE ALIVE IN GOD'S

SERVICE.

BY AM— i I! IMv; |;| 1V

" Ibwewnj ..,.„.. ,,,,.
,

o I

" l,lrl1
'

' w -.;..
•obfAaidteikbwwM
VthewBM

| .,
, .

,

m.i.i,, anj
I" 'I-

i ..i Qod,

HERE the npostl tell ,,
i

. ,.,, 1L|

onn thing, and that something is

"in bodies. He nol only tells us to pre
-""

l " l " I s,hul belli us bm to pre-
sent them. We are nol to pi u nl ,,.,,

neighbors' bodies . oui brethr n'a
,l " ili

'

. our childn u'i bo .

own bodies a a living sucrifioi . Nol a

part of our bodies^ uot a little ol them,
but all— reserving nothing. Bend all

our actions in hi I
.<;...!

, be pun in

motive, and the deed will be g I,

" Ye are not your own. For ye are

bought with a price." Boughl with a

price, I
i oui own price. God put

the prii i nnd - ul .1. ma to pny it. He,
therefore, does uo) wnul a sleepy, half-

hearted service, bul

of love and labor. A lialf-hearled - r-

1 1- e - ill not do ' lod cannot, «ill not

accept dial. "Be conformed to this

world, ' tloi - aof an, follow the fash-

ions and absurdities of n dark nnd cruel

world. To " love pleasure more than

God," i- loving a degrading thing,

'I'n go forth to please our carnal d< sir t

nstead ol up to the I e ol the Lord
"ii the I ird's day is an evil thai alien-

ates the souland < lod, so thai it becomes

hardeni d in siu and folly.

When wego after the siu-allui iug pleas-

ures nC thi . life, ivht n is our Christian

fruit? Ii wo are abiding in the vine,

bow is il we are bringing forth no fruit?

If we are bringing forth no fruit, then

there is no living sacrifice; and if there

is no living sacrifice, we fail to present

inn- bodii i" ' !od ...- I le directs. All

'

where there i.j no living sacrifice, the

heart grows cold; there is do longing

lor Ziou'a prosperity, the progress and

comfort, and joy of our brethren, hut we

are indifferent, slnggi: h, can less \ Is

'

bow many lukewarm professors of Christ-

ianity dot this beautiful Mirth. God
pity the

i
conformed-to-thie-world

Christian, o sleepy professors awake!

Rouse up nnd be active. Itepent and

do youi in it works over. God has work,

much work for you to do.

I, t /inn'.- watchmen ke< p their eyi a

open. Preach the whole truth, nnd let

thi i. Ii;. compromise go oeidc. Use no

" mitempered mortar," but tlie old

Jerusalem blade which has slain the

hosts of Bin If all of u- will labor as

God wauls us, we will enlarge, -in will

tlecn asc, and there will be joy in In nv-

en nnd on enrth. Will we be alive,

active, zealous nud go up to glory or

will we sleep on and i u, until death

shoves n- into t v< rlasting woo '.' God

help us to be diligent.

mite. Oct. ]
"., wi ! lire to leave fbi

Indiana, Am still eflltoted with rhi u

Brethr a pra]
I n mi

S. UURnAT.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM MARSHALL CO.. IA.

I
VISITED l- n countii s in Kansas

;

found tin' people generally well,

_ . ,d, iinii pli oty. I think

Kansas n very good country. Did con-

siderable preaching, but loo

I came here lasl Tuesday, lb I Ii

in>t. ; i tmenced preai hiug on the

evening of the 19lh and conliuin d eai h

evening until the 2'2ud, ivheu we had n

Love-feast, There was a large atten-

dance, nud ii g II) numb* r ol i i I

present, though, as usuallj the i a ;

too mil. b wailing oi h " ,l " r. An I

there is nnother evil I want I

and thai is, we are apt I i

prnyew too long in asking G

and n turning tliauk I

I aiaj I e wrong,

but I do thiol wt liould

ii-. good judgmool '.;

il.,,1 preaching n the ' ord's day

So far only two bnpti» !
and two appl -

i [peel to prem b two oi thrci

then leave foi the

English River church, to attend a sera -

. ,,,,,1 a Lora-fta i. Ihen re-

turn to this place to remain another

week Tb>«lll "''l" lt '
l ' 1

'

, "'ni I'""

FROM DENMARK.

r Bi

IRECI5IVEI) tin ac-

count of win- Dislrii i Me. ting —
We were gathi red togctlier yesterday in

the town of Hjorring Tin mecliug

was wi il nil mdi il, and go id iuti resl

manifested We also had meeting the

taint day at Bro, Eaklldscu's, nnd n

t '
' '" it was. Two more have made

for baptism
. whether they

and take up the cr oi g

back, > iod iloni knov -.

' ndi >i my field of labor t»

Lokki the North Sea eoa t. Havi
bad two meetingu thi re 'I lie 1

1 I linn

"' my ce nn i tin
i

ono who hud formerly be n n member ol

ll " Brethren i i.im i.. ,,., . ., \i , tl .

odist miuUtor. Ue earn-' to Work
ngainsl me, lim ing hi nrd thai 1 was n

-' "' " i in, Ihh after listi uing to

in.- one liour be cam. Ibrwnn

Ii liiuid nnd made nn m gent appeal to

. .Hi.. ii to turn to Ji -u- V\ c

"' ipaniod each othei to this plai e,

pi !

i paid back bis viisit by going to lieni

him pn in li
; nnd he promi ed to conn

and have u private interview with mo
to-day.

Harvest is not yel ended here. The
season hn been so wet thai cqnsiderabh

.lama-.- was done to the -ruin and the

fruit. Our deai' brother Ni I on can

i iod and uoderstaad English ouite well.

Our members live in union nnd peace,

I rejoice in the hope ol mei ling the

A mi Ti. an brethren soon They pray

i aruestl] for their safety in crossing the

ocean. < li course, I i
... am glad, and

hull be much pleased to see our dear

brethren and Bisters, Wo wait for them,

full of hope that they -hall SOOD reach

ii-. < 'in
1 united love to you all.

C. Hope.
Slemim, StpU, 17,1877.

FROM COLORADO.

Ol'l! Communion-meeting was on the

I5th inst, Wo were disappointed

in getting ministerial assistance from

abroad; nevertheless had n good meet-

ing and we bi lieve the spii ii of Ihe Lord

ivos with n-. Thankful tm mb n - sur-

ttble. Some were hindered

in. in b( iug out, owing to sickness uul

:.!.. -. Bro. J II. Worst of l,:it-

tashurg, Ohio, was with us. He i>. out

looking ttl the country.

At our meetiug tin re was om n

nc ion by baptism, and one npplii nnl

foi i be rite. * 'ur labori i losed on Mon-

lln 17Ui This mi

held with the brethren in Boulder Co.,

where the most of m
\\ [ are encouraged with present pros-

pects, both -|.mni. illy ami temporally.

An abundunl harvest was gathered

. I 11 1 i
].- nr« I also. Farmers

are making m >, and times ore im-

proving, li is uofl ;i g 1 time for per-

sona ivl .
.:. ire to do so, to emigrate to

< iJovn lo A- i Q I i'l ii" grasshoppers

here tin- venr, it is uol likely we will

have iiny of note m > I year, hence may

, , roj - 1' i- H' i an uuusual

thiug to aeo farms In n thai during the

p,
... n i yea i have )

ii <* d 25 to 40 and

some 50 bushel* »f wheat to the aerc.—

.

dollarsfi necrop of grain. One fnrmer

,., -,-d :< veu thousand bushels

of wheat this year. I know of one

pa i [,) where two un n put oui n crop of

,,!,,
-

1
,

/ .100 - irri .< d il all them-

.. ..i ,.n.,d 2500 bushels. I know

ol no country, whore farming pays bet

tei than here. There ii

li
..,,_ whi re irrigation is prai Licod

j'lie crop ii m P c as neither

dv iuth u ii w !t wealhi i are feari d, The

wheat crop of G
,.; u| 130.000 I"'-!.' ; - this yi ni Tin

.

p,i ,,j wheat will range from i 00 to

out thoaanw.

Potatoes ftl.00 to 81.2$, per bush. I.

.1. g, Fi om
CM., Sqit. 25,

CHAMPAIGN LOVE-FEAST.

riH tb kind i, .1

V. Suav< U. mp tnied bj bis

. we were
•

1 on the I8ih, ult., where wo
n inaioed nil night, < in iht L9th na

i to Bi .. John !- nr's and remained

until tin oven '' n, when wc
weni to the place >!' meetiug. Sei vioes

P ' ' a md prayer,

followi d by the n ading ol l Cor 1
1.--

H east wn i tijoye i bj a goodly num-
... ..I ordei

and bo uy.

M next day al 1 1 A. M
. md :

" c Jaj follon in

i Lord ivlien a hui

band and wife pn ienti tl tin a . .

' apti ra 1 the part-

ing band while other bn Lhn n remained
to preai li n rum ral di eonrae The

. njoj .I .i season ol re-

ti'. 'Inn. ni, for as we mel from I to

lime, we i ould discern iu the membi r»'

counlonam -, Bvidi nci - of d

1 ..,

large and attoution goo i- Wo had the

om co lit s, D
'

1

1

i Martin Nohor, Jacob
Kindig and <

'
Btirnhnrt. An election

for deacon was held, resulting la the

choice li brotln i C, L Stroi M i)

our kind Father help him In the dis-

charge oi his duties,

t in arriving nl Bro John Bnrnharl

late in the evening, we found them
ready to go to mi etiug We w ml \* ith

ti. in. and found ihe house completely

filled *\ ith 'in ue i and nti in
i vo listen

i Thi I. ml bb - ii. 'li people

!

We I'll this inten itiof pi i \n
l n

ly do, when the pi apei ts foi

much _
I wi i

'
excell nl , and incc ni -

riving home, I hove not fell fully satis-

fied. Brethren are we ju nifii d b) leov-

ing our Brother1

! purcb i ed oues nl o

time when the Spii il saj :

" Hold nol

thy peace, for I have much people here?"

But t oonsola myself with tlie thought

that perhaps the Davids did not leave

UDtU the Goliah'fl were all -lain, and

God's people saved,

Titos, D. Lyon.

lll:U "" ",:,;. ! ,, ... ,,,- 0Uf 1^1
if trouble, I .

id :,..
.

.,,
i

'

...
i

.:, n y Wait
|J l! "-

f' ril

mental bib n

Before I"' died, be confessed the neou
1,1 Ji ii a in

1
1

.ii bop
, and ws n

ci ived into the i burch - . n, :
,

. , uld
bo done. 'I'l, nigh t, .

, .
,;. ,., i, \,. t[l

',.
i- of I,,- exhorts

in whispers, c msed othei to turn to

tlie Lord and
.. ii-..

. ol i. iptl in

The hopes ol the fumilj
i

'
i . ,i,.

day of In '...ml, i- a pattern worthy of
imitation by all

;
who m vi i used pro-

fauc languugc
; uovei »i tied

I,. . .1 ... ,,, ,l .

'i tobaci . ii- ...
i i. ',,,-,,

i ii,.. t,i,,i or

nsel ol hi par i i
....

thi brigbti -i pro peel of pli
i

h ippiness. But when they nee all

bin I'd bj the haudof death, whal d« p
»u I I wtiiig jorron fall I,, i.. ,-. lvi I

familj And we wani you and nil the

brethren (. remember a broken,
wi i ping ii'i.nh

, win ii
j

nmi to Llial

i.i.-'
, where nil thi

nj I- wu hod in il,, ),\ i ,,, ,1,,.

Land,.

U. II. Miii.i-.i:.

OaURCH NEWS-

FROM BUFFALO, MO.

r|MlEUE are ten members hew now.

A little over one yeai .'

moved from Kansas, and four othi i ul

the Bame ^me, nnd sino . I

here from Dalln ( to., Iowa, and two

from Indiana. All jeeoj I" b pi H-. ,!

with the country, We have a good

country for mi I nil kinds of

grain, and for fruits of all binds, both

wild and tame. The health of the

country is good
i

have good water

;

: runniu : water plenty —
Prairies are small, timb :i in nl lunce

,

climate mild and pleasant,

If any biethren desire to go South,

we would be glad to have them come 1

ii i i bb c luntry, where land i i b tp, as

: i build nji our lit-

tle church. 1 !.' doctt ine of tlie breth-

ren, as we believe and pi m tii e, i bul

little taught in this county .
while in

many places in ih" East, there are n

,[,... I, oi n. -i pi ocln i in one plu io,

ami i.nU om in this co :

'

Chi -I says "Go, teach all u

For further information c ino rniog

i
i intry, a. Mil— mo at Buffalo, Mo.

David B n isi
i

ii

From Mill Creek Church, III.

| )n the i-'ili of Augusl nix, s

i" Mi" ohun h hero by baptism, and on

tha K>ili i.i Scptembe i I

was held, "i which time out dear breth«

n ii John Uetsgei and Joseph Hendricks

mid c.ii.ii other mini tei ing bretlu

were with us. The meetiuE

pleasantly ami with the be I of order —
John \i.i. _'ir nud Joseph Uendrioka re-

mained w'uli us until Friday noon,

preaching day and night < >n Vlunde

.

two were received hy baptism and on

Friday twelve more, making twenty

nil since A.ugust fifteenth, Wb (eel to

thunk the Lord and take courage I be

Church i- nun II i. \ i'. d, and all rejolCC

in the work of the I .
ml Mav our

Father help iisall to do our whol duty

and gi»e a n a to

K. Gm ur..

Liberty, III, Oet, 1.

Prom Branch, Uo, — Our

DEATH OF JOHN MILLER.

W 1

. of a'n. .in 18 months, in whioh commuuti u whii h

ITH sorrow of heart, we write

\ un ol ii. death in sou. He

lied ..;, the fourth of S ptember aftet

an Illni

he graduall] wenl dowe thi i

fli .ii. ii ivas twenty mi ve iw, is

months, and 10 d.- d

..,, ;,i inten -i in in- recov n

all we could to save him, bul

bii time had come, and he must - •

Some "!" bh p
i jhl bis die

ease was consumption, othi i

nut.

[ti a vei
|
greal trial to give him up,

ig im. . the prim i ol

L '•' feasl nme off on Si ptetnbi r 1

1

ami 12, Kldcrs presenl were t.Gai

b r and ].. M. Kobb ol De. ntui Co.,Ia

i Im i„ loved brother W, li. S

the unanimous oonsi al of all pr lent,

ordained u> the lull minb try 1

iug On of hand-, and Reuh n Roll J

called to the deacon's offici Thn
I by baptism Wo i en

truly say thai we bad a feasl "i" love,

and one long to be remembered. The

,n a distance enjoyed thi m-

were in « prosperous condition. We da

n brethren «ill d

as Bro Hell i

brolhei in thi- counl
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tow then until Nov. first, at Milford

Ind. J

1 1,, city of Lanni I- contains abou!

Ijim inhabitants, eight church houses

md hut one saloon— this is one more

mloon than

'1'uui i pen ''
1

1

'
'
eived into the

church b] baptism in the Solomon Val-

ley church, Kansas, during their Love-

fenst the latter part of September.

The nixt Annual meeting is to he

lielil with the Brethren of the North

Mauehcstei church, Wabash Co., Ind.,

about two miles from the railroad cross

A -i v BBl earthquake shock was ex-

perienc d in G >neva, Switaerlaud, on

last Monday morning, October 8th.

Some buildings were cracked, but the

damages were slight.

O.vi buudn d and three additions to

the chorvh wen reported through t lie

Bretiiri s at Work lasl wei k, and

nboul urn' ty-sls are reported in this

issue. May the got d work go on.

somttimo have bean looking for, mil

''"i" rl " - »>11 be pleased when they get
the next number. Owing to joveral
changes to be madoin the paper,*ns well
ns the day of publication, the next issue
Ul11 bedelayed d few daj

|

otherwise hindered, will teach its differ-

'.in points ab ml Saturday, < let 27th.

Not inucli editorial this week, we give
room for the c immittee's artieli entire

Its publication in one paper was de ired

ns the Brethren in South-wesl Mo
, want

b tturaborofthemt (distribute. Aswehad
before published the 40 propositions, we
thought of omitting them, but the paper

contain!]]
;
them run short and gome of

our mi I it
i ibers were not supplied, hence

the necessity of reprinting them.

Brethren Bashor and Ginaos clos-

ed their Beries "I meetings al < [pah u,

[ndiana, < letober li.li, with thirty-throe

additions and many others aear tlie kin^-

doin. Among those baptized was an

aged couple, the husband being 82 years

old—had been a Methodist deai in 50

years; throe times the sheriff of Ft,

Wayni ind., and also B Grand Master

Mason for many years. Bro. Gibson

went to North Liberty on the morning

of the 8th iust., to commence meeting al

that place, while Bro. Bashor op ai d

another series in the vicinity of Goshen

with forty-three additions up to the llih

in>t.

A TERRIBLE cyclone visit. 'il tltOSOUth-

iiii and i iBti i ii c tasts on the 4th inst.,

accompanied by tremendous rainstorms

and floods resulting in serious losses to

both life and property. An excursion train

containing some 200 passengers; plunged

down an embankment of forty feet.

Scores are said to have been killed, and

many others wounded. Another train

went headlong into the Delaware river,

causing a fearful loss of life.

TflRdestruct 1' vessels along the

Delaware coast, was the greatest that

has been known for years some were en-

tirely destroyed. A Palace Sound

steam*] was dash d upon o roi b and

filled with water, while her two hundred

passengers escaped. In some instances

the crews of vessels clung to the wrecks

during the eutire, terrible night. Many

other marine accidents have been caused

by the stormy weather.

They look bad, o wi go to I and

He in. ml- ii.. ru all

next time, in our ha-tc, we tear ii worse
11 -''. hi. i back v..- go to .i

!

more mending, He a always ready and
does His work well, bul tin old n at

mark* arc mill there.

The cloak isgood and stronj b I ii

gots l.-i it nod trii to throw al

his neighbor, brothel oi sisti r, tear it

will, and thi When he

tea himself, he, too frill go to Ji ue to

have his cloak rep

It i? fair and white! hui the acid ol

stubbornness and pi r acution eal holes

through n and thi n looks bad a pin

Some punch holes through with back-

bit'mgs, whisperings, raise accusations.

Others tear it crosswise and leu [thwiae

by Becret devices and self-prais . and

then it look* ugly in the sight of God
and men. Some tattle holes through;

some grow so targe in self-esteem thai the

cloak bursts, aud no) n Few load i( down
with fashion till it tew i.

pul largi pockets in buair cloak and rill

them with gold and saver until the good

old garment tears. S&pt q few _. i into

ii fighting spirit, Into battle and

there have large boles, made into it with

bhot and shell. Somastumblo and fall

over envy ami ji oloUSJ and mil only tear

their cloak, but gel it all muddy. Thou-

sands run headlong Into the thorny

world and tear it all to pieces. I low

shamefully that good old cloak is treat-

ed! A frei gift from God, an honor to

man, yet torn ' torn '#

M. M. EsHELMAS

GO yo

«

BROTHER BASHOR CALLED
HOME.

\

S brother S. II. Ha-iiok ha? been

In order I i aci ommodnte those who

if this No. i" distribute we

have printed an extra amount. They

can be bad at the following rati - 3

> ipii i, 10 cents; 10 copies, 25 ci nts.

Ii i- Bait] thai uol less than fourteen

billion* ..(
I umau beings have been de-

stroyed by war ince man was placed

This i stimatc shows thai

ic about four and a half to

every minute, and still the cruel custom

isnoi only kept up, but advocated even
'> |.i...i.-.-ii,._. Christians.

I; v a letti r IV Palls Citj Nchraskaj
,||, "

!
(

'• tol i r 3rd, we learn that Eld.

Wahtis Mi vi RandMn h m' Kim.mi.i,

-
, wore I noting a series

il thai placi .
Bretliren

>" ''" and Joan Fobxk* Sen. were
"'•' on a preaching tour and would

i turn nil aboul Jfovi mbi i

Ae Ut.

.''" '" sl issue of tho"Bs "

JOKK,' will be the paper in its enlarg-
L
'' f»nn. This is what our readers, foi

DEPARTURE.

ax .t. ,i i
! n ri.

, Qospeh

Hi i in '!"
i I

-

!'
i Im' tiding! "i lItdi ,

Safolj i teign i ind

i 'in i i iin- pi ,i,i, ...i.

,
,,.., mi thi es i

ii oi y.iii,

w lui.' upon the briny di i p,

H ui n » roll rou| i nd you,

'ill' ii remember. He n ill keep,

'I'lin iii

While yon •• wol log oi ulei p

Manj i" ..- I —I liUuren,

Will uoend in your hohalf,

Thus thej n help > a foxa i ijr,

i
'ii fo\i

-
« - 1 nn 'i i"

Chrial »ii1 liolp rou,

a - do pi ised " lion lie left,

r,i_-i t in ,ii-.. or there are waiting,

Broluei Hope (vnd tittle band,

i ii h le ii lionxi will whuipei Drotkai
'

Well onio I., my nalWc lund.

Kiii ri ni'i pi iy there,

Doil i i"i jol the Km--- iMiiHii ,n.i

Oo then. Brethren, tell the itory.

To the liungry w ag one»,

iii'. ' .ii, free • il*i i,

Loi ii be youi i onstanl oira

ii,

Vim io proaob in J< '
i. ""

When yowl misiiion then i- Anil bod ,

And your wort Is fully dono,

We .: In itanding longing, looking,

I'i.i
|
ing for y ssfe return.

Whi ii thai oomos,

We will bid you welcome home

Then wg'll wonkrp nit togethei
i

Let the time be ihorl or long.

After prayer we Hi

Mi... iii.ii. we ii lioni the

Came n j> higher,

i' and rail and be al home.

mg i- written as with an iron pen u]

,l ""- tablets of hearts. Wi imagine

can hem the weeping crj yen nund
in our ears, and m the tern ol arT

flow rapidly down the i hen I pea in my
>
>

I 'inn I rami nn,. - fa] the
1 mbm i ol loi ed oni a id mj neck,

if! in Mr. tolitai
| n arj b u
fore 1 unaware,

i" lally when l adopt the following

lentil t

.

"The Shehponl feoli the moriii...
Ill (eelingi foi thi arj leU,
When foi ml to dc ad fcrewsll."

But swecl hope, wo «ill meet again,

If aoi in iiii^ time of probation, we mil
iu the kingd F oui bb - d Ji ius if

we contiuue faithful until death. What
a blessed though! thai love is liki the

ibli
. il i. ... i,. - through and

across th« mighty deep. < Ih brethren

b - will you proj for as! By
iii' i in"

j
"in ager ya n ill glance

along the* hasty tines, we will i th< I «rd
willing) be lailing wiftlj along to the

Eastern port, 1 aiusl lose and go and

buy ticket*, and sai farewell, May the

God ol grace and comfort be with you

and us. — Aim ii

//' burg, Pa. Oct 8, 1877.

TO THE SISTERS OF MONT-
GOMERY CO., IOWA

\

FROM ENOCH EBY,

THE TORN CLOAK.

If 1 luiil nol '"""-' "" l >P°ki "
'""" ""'"'

ii,,-.. lui.i iii.i had -in bul n"» thoy hare no

doafa for their sin — John 15 22

1. Jesus came iuto the world.

j 1 1, -|„ ],. in,!., the people,

:i. -'Now they have uo cloak for

il,, ii -in."

Jesus came iuto the world through the

flesh, * ' ming in the flesh condemns

sin. Sin condemned fan never be justi-

fied. Sin i- wrong, and wrong things

right,

,), ma spoke uuto the people of this

world. Ho did uol speak to and ti n< h

beasts, birds and fishes thai nun might

be saved, but to the people. Having

snoki ii i en and women, and taught

,],,.,,,,
" uov thi j hnvi oo cloah I a tin ii

.,,,.. ( ,,n't hide uuderthi :

uorauce.

Bu| this '• uol il"-
1
! ak 1 started out

i.. i,n you of There is another, and it

, ru tbnl a little warning to

take better caro of ii will be amies

"Charity shall cover a m

, M ,.." I'h,- la the cloak every Christian

mual weni ami does wear, if hehas been

clothed from above, Bul bov often we

tear 1( | How often rent!

Sometimes anger, wrath, evil speak-

Waterloo church, and handed in bis

certificate of membership to the congre-

gation, wi deem it prudent as well as

necessary to call him home to have a

Winter's rest and vacation from his in-

cessant labors. He has been constantly

the field, pleaching day and night

for two years, and it is impossible that

his physical health and strength can

hold out much longer unless taken out

of the Held tor n season. His calls and

appointments are so numerous and ur-

gent that he finds no way "I releaaing

ninisell fi them, hi nee this congrega-

tion takes upon herself the privilege

of taking him oul oi the field, to give

him a chanee of recruiting up and im-

proving his health.

So we in reby inform those churches

that have been expecting Bro, Ba hoi

to preach for tin m during thi ming

Winter, that they need nol la

after November the 17th, 1877. Wfl

hope thai thi si ugregations who have

engaged his services will not think hard

. ,i ii.,- man needi

a season of n sl and must have it—hear

., mil. ;: i li'"l 1 -; as Wi 11

pic \\ c dei in ii necessary

to niiike a public notice ol this, that

the brotherhood maj know why Bro.

Bashor retires f i thefield for the time

being.

Bro. Bashor wil! then make it suit

to wind n|> bis labors bj the 17th of

Nov., return home and take a seasi f

rest before euti ring the fit Id again.

i: k, I<noa,

!' i i
\ - K 1 1 1 i ( i ii i .'i

.

Oetobei 10, 1877,

\ M.

, ,..i i- .i comfortable and

,,,,., jarj nil' al and sh< Iter for us iii

our advano d age . and, if we do not

,, and malico cut largo gashes in tholplaul it while g, mil give us no

cloakandthen the holes stand wide open. I shade when we grow dUJ

VRRIVEDa' Harrisburg nil

Will leave for Washington 2 10

I', M. "Went ab< ut one mile out to the

suburbs of the city to visit Bro, Bals*

baugh, cousin to Bro. t'. II. Balsbaugh;

found Bister Balsbaugh, son anddaught

ei at Ii e, who greeted me with Chria-

tiini friendship. The daughter was sick

with fever and ague ; husband working

in rolling mill, did not see him. I then

sought lor the residence of Bro, and sis-

ter Smith did not find him at home,

but Mrs. Smith received me with that

di gree of courtesy, usually characteristic

ofintelligence.anddesiredthal weahould

come and dine with them ; bul m] cent

panj ahosi I avn near the depot,

where we are now writing in the midst

of the city hustle.

Thusfar we have enjoyedour trip well;

met with many dear brethren aud >i^-

ters, ami kind friends, who seemed to

sympathizemuch with us on our mission,

and \\li"~<- prayers we I" Iii vt will ba

heard in our behalf. We met three

nn,, - with the brethren In Dry Valley

Mifflin Co., in worship, and six times

with the brethren in Lost i n

Juniata Co. Good interest in all our

and we, were made to feel thai

n i- not in vain to meet tv ^^"ldHp aud

to wait upon the Lord, for we bad our

spiritual strength n newod and wereoften

made to feel, as «> often do, that it is

hard to part with those we love. Our

last meeting was lasl evening in Mill <

town in the Presbyterian church, which

Waa tilled to overflowing with very

.;, mi>, no brothel everhaving

preached in that place before.

But aroidsl nil the pleasures and en-

joyments of thejoumej thus tar among

friends, and the pangs of separation,

none seem so <i' ep and inti
i

joyment, as wi 11 as the pangs Df Bopara-

tion ni Waddaro - < irov< and Lena, III

il:, wholi ' ii'- in men ting and part

Dew Sisters:

—

OUR appeal in No. 82 of Primitive

i 'in i itian and Pilgrim fa trulj

, rth] "i note. We thuik Bro. Work-
in.in'- jii-ii/iit It inn : i ri-nj 'find unr. Who
ol ue could no! raise n penny toward

building your meeting bouse, or pla< i ol

worship. According in Bro. Howard

Miller's census of the brotherhood, we

think if halj the brethren and -isk-rsin

the brotherhood would send a penny

thai you might he able to erect a house

of worship.

Some years ago [ spentseveral months

in lowii.iu Linn and Story Cos., and found

the weather, a? you say, quite -ever.- at

times v.,!. truly deserve help thatyon

may bave a place, a sacred place, b •

tuary in which to worship the Lord in

\w have been at places where

the bri thren were obliged t" woi ship

i iod when the bouae was so uncomforta-

ble that one could scarcely think of the

intenl of their comiog togethi r. Wo
think il there isany time when we should

feel comfortable, it i- while engaged iu

the worship of (iod, We trulj feel thai

the brothel or siatei who bos res ;

article, can not possibly turn a deai i u

when the amount asked for is so very

email, The widow badbul two " mites"

to cos) into the Lord's treasury which

was her whole Iii in. iTetsl

into the In asury. \\ ho oi us would

ca.-t our whole living into the Lord's

treasury 1 We trust, di ai sisters,
|

is

all niav lie able to ohtain tin- BmOUDl

desired wherewltfa i" 'i'H the building

in contemplation. Wehonoovery broth'

er and Bister will pul thoii shoulder to

the wheel and send in their penny,

E R Sin i.i. il

HoUidayiburg, Pa.

NOTICE.

rilu the brethren and Bisters of vb

1 churches when- I have been i
•

, ,i to v i-n the coming Fall and w

and also t.i those who have written lo

me of late, I hereby inform all, that

I do aoi spook

much for one year at least, on account

of a diseased throat which is i

me much at present My warmest re-

gards to nil thai may read ihi- UoUce,

Pleaas rememboi us at your altar? of

I

I

raver.

1>, N. WORKU 'V.

AtJUand, 0.,OoL, 1, 1*77,



THE BHETI I III ;X AT ^\(>I!1C.

THE COMMITTEE REPORT
01 MM

Proposed DiscussioD,

AT

NEWTONIA, MO.

OWED Bl

REMARKS OF J. W STEIN

COMMITTEE of un
prop . od public di i u ion upon

points -I' difference En doctrine and di*

ciplino betwi en thi Br threu and Baptisl

. burchi in. i, pui uaoi to ngri at, in

Nowtonia, Mo,, August 28, and

od !,v up] Ling Jud - Rii bey,

man, sod II '
' Howard, secretary !<•<

Baptisl eominitli i . and S, s. Mohl r

, ,-!, : 'II.

Bro .1 \\
.

,-;, in chairman ol H

i
ommittou ; nnd P. M. Bowman, oliaii

man of Bapti i < lommittce,

linn ii wm ni it I agreed thol t-bi

' bjeel nf the mectiog hotilil

in public!) tnted, win n uj ' W.

si, in, I.mi- culled to the floor, romarln il

Dial
'

El ori i d proposition from

cider Bowman i" liim tn have thi p ifnla

ol diffi ronee betwi i n the Bapti i and

Brethren ptibliclj til i a ed, and that

the object of tlio present mi i ting wa .

ii. determine proposition* nnd othi r nr-

i
,1, remenU for mob. 'ii- 1 ussion, where'

upon P. M, Bowman remarked, that

ii,,- v, hi on i,.i mid proposal »:i". thai ii

liad keen frequently stated, thai I

.1. \\ m, En Imd n pentedly appeal d t<

tho Baptists tear up
i

its ol oppar

ont difficult)! in their doctrine and prao

lioe, without boingablo to gel a hearing,

mill ihiii ii was ti bui b matters

liould bo looked after," to which itate-

rnnnl Bro .i w 6b in d mted n i ar-

ret' t.

The following resolutions were ooxt

ofibred by the obairman of the Bri tli-

mn'i committee

RBB0L1 110*

" Resolved that the committee, repre-

Knting tin 1 lin]iii-i and Br thri n

clmrcbe.1, preparatory to a furthi i dhv

ouuion of tho points of difference En

doctrine and discipline botwei n aid

churches, ndopl tho following nil, - ol

procedure i

i
.

" That tho chairman of each com-

mittee, Laving propositions to present)

supposed to involve differenced in doc-

trine inn! discipline between the ohurcli

os represented, liavo tlio privilego of do-

provided thi j? be presented in

writing, upon which the chairman shall

Emm i diati I) proscnl tiiem, one at a time,

without Lioii or second 'in- consider

oi ittecs shall deti n

propositions preseuted for

do really involve audi

2. The

whether the

conaideratio

illll'il-rlin

'' Thi ' toe ma) si i d tide an)

proposil pn icnti d ' from discus-

iiher b) mutual conscul or bi a

vole "i the majority of the whole, llic

' yi as " and " nays "
ol eacli part) to

be repnrtod,

i Tin oomimiteo ihall determine

the form di tatoon al of the propi si-

i i to be id i ii icd
. lubji ct to bo re-

worded by Lho mutual ngi-eemenl i F thi

Ii
|

nil- withoul ' lianging tho i< Die
"

The abort n - ilutions being entirely

unsatisfactory to the Baptisl committee,

pending a moti uid second for their

adoption, tho chain of the Kujiii.-i

committee offered the following substi-

tute;

" Resolved, thai we, the apei ial

mittec now in lession, receive by motion

and second, proposition to be debated

as herein aud nfti r se! forth in the fu-

ture, pei Diunenl organization of a i om-

mittee "i the h Ik l< to fully settle the

terms ol said debau ," The above )ub-

i itute wo adopted

I in motion ami Bocond it we

I friends have the

privilege of pn tenting Ural theii propo-

Though Hi, Brethren submitted to

Hie adoption of this, without a protest
iug voice, il was b) do means satisfac-

tory, as they full) believe il was Enb ud-
ed to i vade the direct issui - bi twci ii us

U B people.—J. W, S.

ercupou the followi

BAPTI i pbopo

1-t. Uapi a B
bii I, , nlitie them !•

-
1

[] hi

Tunken di ay.

2nd. Tunki

i
bartti !'>

i ti< '• Im h i ntidi thi m to be

,, urdi .i :•- i bun bi Df Ji sua Chri
:

Affirm.

i:, ,,-,-i, ,| by the Bn thri n committee

^ prop Etiou nol ibli

. 10 "il
I

I Because in oui opini i

ii. ,i I,, ing foi 'I, the pointi ol diffi 1
1 aci

i„ (.,. i, m . which Eld, Bowman flrei

n cli arl;

ni„ l definite!) a would bo detired, nnd

:i we i laim to have had just roe on to

i; , ,,.. the '" ' number of

,\,'n Testament prnctici -. peculiar to n -.

nnd which tlio) reject, would ii i su< Ii

form of proposition, fintoil upon our dis-

putant the um qiiftl lalwr of much nf-

ilrmntivo argument n hile m gotii ing

tbeii nffirmi u

:;. Because wo considi r the I
imi nnd

labor of our disputant t"" precious, to be

lost in preparing to mcel the um 1
1
tain

im. I doubtful course of argument, which

|,i- opponenl may i boosi to seloct

l. Bei au te the Baptisl disputant in

affirming timl " Baptisl churches j»>.--

boss lb'' Biblo characteristics, which

entitle them to be regarded as churches

,,[ -i.-ii.- Christ," i- al liberty ti> con-

flne himself to such characteristics as

are i i im a to b il b pai tii - f-wu-r the

Brethren are also Baptists » and thus

avoid, ii In' wished ae a matter of policy,

to introduce into his affirmative speecli-

ai any points of diuerence between us at

llll.

ft. Because we have propositions to

oflbr, wliiih in our opinion clearly define

the points of difference between us, and

ilius ailnjii the issues r. fully U> the

apprehension of the* public mind, besidi

being in Uiemsolvcs Impartial and just.

6, Bi cause, although we di i ai il

ttUtt office and duly, ai a committee to

outortain and examine bucIi propositiouB

or we have hroughl here for tiieir con-

alderatiou, their chairman (Eld, Bow-

man I
Em- repeated!) and most posith i

-

|y, in aubmitting these two propositions,

affirmed, " Wo will accept uo other."

7, Because in di i Earing, " they will

accept no other," the) dictate to us most

dogmatically thai weshall affirm what

tin "Tunkers possess." We would not

affirm anything about " Tunkcr church-

es," for though we understand h bat

thi \ call " IjiiM.it churches," wo do not

know really what " Tunkcr churches
"

are. We will affirm the peculiarities of

Uir " i lerman Baptisl Brethren," bi aauso

we kno« n bal they believe and prac-

II, r.

8, Because we belicvi , inasmuch ns

they so dogmatically dictate to uspropo-

iitions, affirming thai ihe) will pi

in> other, that thoy are uol willing to ur-

i.n their distinctive pcculiaritioa

trasl with our's befon the woi Id, aud

dtsi ii-- the
i

i- of diffi n uei bi twetn

ui, ii- they lii t proposed, whi n cli in 'i

and distinctly defined.

Tlir committee representing tin

Brethren, thou aski >l leave i" pn • o\

their proposition I" fore tho house,

whii li bciug vi, ii, i, ,1. the) n speclftill)

submitted the follon ing foi con idi ra-

unuTHKi H B I'BOPOSrriONS.

1. Tho precepts of the < lirisli in

Scriptures ma) loiuctimi be taken fig-

uratively and uol literally.

Will ilu' Baptists nlfirm
'

'I'lir Brethn u dcuy

2. The prec ipts of thi Christian

Scriptures are to I"- taken lib rail) and

aol bgurutivi ly

The Bn I

I
1

1

Will the i;.i|.:i-i- di n) I

;; i Ihriatian baptism, h benevcv aud

wherever required b) God, i?1 a condi-

tion i>t' tli>' remission nl sins,

Tho Brethren affirm,

Will the Baptists deny i

I. The Scriptures promi I'm im,

I

li< vers witii-

The Bn

h . , I iristian bap-

igi ipturslly laid

Ii i tin' wati i.

(5, In administering » Ihi

tumt, ilu' c indidnle >- scripturally im-

The Bi

Will thi Baptists deny (

; 1
1,,- layin

| on ol bands and pray-

er ehonld fo oistratiou i

( Ihriatian baptism.

The Brethren nffirm.

Will tho Baptisl* deny?

8, Tho laying on of band

, i ,,!i. r baptism, pi i mined only to the

..!' the i Ihii.Ii.

Will the Baptist affiim?

Tlio Brethren deny.

it. Christian baptism i- administered

by :i Binglo dip of the candidate nndei

the water, with nu invocation ol tin

Hoi) Trinity.

Will the Baptists nflliin?

The Bn iln'.'h ,|, ny,

in. Christian baptism >- administer-

ed by immersing the candidate for or

into each of the throe divine names,

to wit : Father, Son and Holy Spirit

The Brethren nffirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

1 1. The i ating of an evening meal

called a " Supper " or " Uh e-fl ast,"

should I".' observed by ' Christians in

connection with tho * 'Miiiiiiiuiii.ni.

The Brethn » affirm.

Will the Bnptists deny?

12. The Communion of the body

and blood of Christ constitutes the

Lord - Supper, indepi adent of any

meal *> batever.

Will the Baptist affirm?

The Brethi-en deny.

18. The Savior's example of humil-

ity in washing Hid disciples' feet, and

His precept, to wit: "Ye also ought to

wash one another'sJeet," may be suffi-

eiently imitated and obeyed, without the

actual washing of feet in the congrega-

tions of the saints.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

iM Chri

iik,- the v

Gutbi f their apparel,

Will thi :

1 he Bi

22 Cbrisl •

the world in both the cosl
-

and fashion ol thei

The Bn

Will thi i

, ristioti an forbidden to take

i on) ' i" uiustnni ' li il

I I. Pi , t washing in connection with

the Lord's Suppi r should be obsei vod

H, the congri gations of the saints, h

imital ion of the s ;iv ior i example ii

washing Hi* discipli -'
feet, and in obedi

ence to His precept, to wit: "Ye also

ought to wash one another's feet."

The Brethren nffirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

15. i Ihriatian love and fellowship

ai g the saints should be expressed by

Mir salutation of the I lol) K Ess.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny ?

Christian love and fellov ship1G

are suffii ii ntl) i s pn - ! w ithout an act-

ual l.i -

Will the Baptisl affirm?

The I'.m ill" N di ny.

17. The churches of Christ and her

I'M i- arc
.

1 1
1 till 'i in m glecting nnd re-

fuging to anoiul the aii I; with oil in the

name of Hi I ird,

Will the n ij'M-i. nffirm .'

Tho I'.i' tlw ii 'ii D)

.

18. Tin.' am inting of the -irk with

.!,,< of the Lord, iu connec-

tion with prayer, ia a dutiful privilege

win, li should bo observed by nil the

faithful.

The Brethren a£

Will the Baptists deny.

li'. Every man on occasions of

prayer ur prophesying should avoid any

ring upon lii li ad, i si cpt In- li.nr,

nnd i very woman i n - lar occa Ions

should have a Bpecial covering upon her

bead in addition to b

The Brethn n aftii m
Will the Baptists dcuy !

20, Tin' woman's long hair Ee ;i suf

inn ui covering foi bcr head in time of

ship.

Will ilu Baptists nffirm
'

The Brethren deuy.

The Brethn n affirm.

Will the Baptists di ay
"

24, Chri itiaiig maj tnke oatiis of

i-,,"iii mation.

Will tin- Baptists affirm I

TJi Bn tlircn deny

i, li Is proper and right for
« 'hris-

tinns to be identified with secret institit-

tious of the world,

Will ilu Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

2fl Christians should uol be identi-

fied with a») secret, worldl) society

ivImli i
r

The Bretiiron affirm.

Will il." Baptists deny r

_'7. Christiauj thovigli " suhjcel to,"nro

not " subjei i- of," any m il

on the earth undi c the pn aenl dispi nso-

tion, but BUBtain the relation to the F

" strausnsra " nnd " ton igners."

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists di ii)
"

28. Christians should no! only be

thi subji 'i- of, bul the ruli rs ol the no-

li nder the presi nt dispensation.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brelhreu di ay,

i istiana should perform mili-

um- service, when called upon by tlio

authorities of the c< trj to do so.

Will the BaptisU affirm?

The Brethren deny.

30. Christians should n»t kill their

fellow-men under any ftircuuM -

whatever.

The Brethren affirm.

Will tht Baptists deny?

81, i lod selects lii- chosen miuisti re

»f tin- Gospel through the Bpecial agency

and voice •>{ His cl :h.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny '.'

32. * !od selects I lis chosen ministers

by ilu i
, t coll, or direct n velation.

w.ii the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

33. There are qualifii ations and

. :..u iicti ai " . ( rod's miuisters, which

justly di serve such tith s as " ! \
." and

"HI.
Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

34. Tlio bestow no ui of honorary

titles up in the cl irgy such <- " Rev,"
"

I >. D," etc., tend to | tc pride and

, inula! i ins and is sinful in < rod's sight

The Brethn u affirm

Will the Baptists di Q)
'.'

3."). In matters of gover mt and

discipline, each local organization, or

part of the cl h of i llirisl is suhjoel

to i be whole 1
1
idy,

The Brethren affirm

Will the Baptisl id ii)
'

3B, Eacli local organ ijtation, or pari

of ll»*; church ol i In isl is, iu

menl and dbn ipliue, indcpendi nl of

I'M w ,,i I,, i .-iH'li part,

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

:
>~ Trui chun li iucci Eon i ti

necessarily in an unbrol en lino of or
gnnixationa of the Bame faith and prac-

tice ii 'in Christ and the apostles to the

presi nl timi

.

Will the Bapl sts nffirm '

'I be Bn tin. n ,i uy.

38 True ' burcli iuci i uson may con-

sisl in iIm' succes ive i m-i, nci of i
I sh-

in ("i the faitii once deliver-

ed in the saint
. and kei ping the ordi-

nances, a- they wore di livered,

The Brethn a affirm.

Will the Baptists deny '.'

''
I The Bun] galvation of the sub-

jecl of i lod's sovi reign grace and
i liit-r- inerilorioiii work, when broughl
lulu a state of justification or pardon, is

1

a,..

'. conditioiii
l ui ,, h

!

Tho Bretiiren affirm.

Will the Bapti
I

40. Thi ;

' brought into o

ficntion or pardon, is il., n

ditiom 'I upon uol bing bui |

.

,;,„ ,,!,,,.„,, and I

WOI I-
.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

R! JECTED Bt PHI i. \, u .. ^

rin foregoing propositions
,VCre

jected by the I lapti i c mi,,. ,

ll

with
;,

lOg

rang.

. ui.iiii »ion of the follow

1, Because the two .,,,. ,,,,,. ,

milled by us, are fair nnd equitable »
i

covi i all the ground covered by 1
fort) pr i'

isitions so snhmitti il,

.' B isi VIi Stein failed i„
, ,

'"fftl
"-'

I "" t "'' tiug, to ,„,;,

know n ii- true origin and then bv |,

ing tin impression that we, .,i„. B
tists) were the originators of u M . ^
ing, when iu fact, as lie admitted,

By
tho minutes of ibis meeting will sho

they, 'il- ronkcni) are the ],. llt i^ ..'^

ing up .i> n-.

3. Because in their spcoclies, which

were ucrous, thc-y led us to tin.i, ,.

stand rrom the first, that our pn ,,

tious would I"- rejei ted l>y them, iuwhiol

iMiii they wi.nl. I submil bucIi a mulii-

plicity of qui stion
,
thai uo iutelligeai

ci nitteo would accept them ai ]„„,„

-Hum- for discussion without devoti

more im"' in re-wordiug an, I L'eari

u 'ii the nature of thi ease

b doui b) ur
, on tteo.

4. Because from the coui-se pursuerf

by tli, 'in, we feel warranted in believing

and stating that they wi re unani ,. !v

agreed in rejecting ! mi
. nnd de-

manding that we .-I Id accept tlicirt.

which thiug they, iu our judgment had

u,i right i" do,

."). Because the list of propoailioDs,

(forty in number) would roquire at least

one month for their discu

majorit) of which time would, by die

statement of tlio questions, be devoted

to unimportant matters, a waste of tinju,

thai tiiey well knew, our disputant

would ool consent to do. By tliis means

we believe they seek to avoid a fair dis-

cussion, and at ilu- same time try tn

make a lalse impression, i. c, that we are

fearful of meeting them in public dis-

cussion.

". cause Mr, Stein iu Ins seveatn

written objection brings forward and ob-

jects, that In- nor none of hi:

once uniiifl in their speech as n reason

why they object! ! to the proposition, t.*.,

"that we asked tbem to nffirm of Tojuan

, inn-, lies
:" they well knowing that we

would have corrected that statement bad

ilu y once intimnti '1 thai thi y had an

objection on thai ground, the fiiilurc uji-

on tli, 'ii- part iu bring forward in their

apei , In - the above named objection ii

g !
i vidcuee to n aeouable minds thai

they deti rmim d n reji clion of nil ques-

tions -iiiuiiuii .1 by us, and now array

this dj h reason to justify them in a

...mi ie of opposition to fnii proposition*,

bi i,.-« in this then is n manifest injus-

tice, nnd an advantage Bought, which

warrants us iu reji cling n long list tn

prop -hi 'ii- whii ii have m vcr been ex-

iiMiin-'il by ii--

7 Because we ubmitted our propo*

sitious i" -Mi- '' m. mote than one ffoell

before this meeting and be, m i
none w

bis mittee gave an) of us an intima-

ii i a single question that they

would submit for our consideration un-

til, -.nu tin- meeting has becueonvenefl!

ili. reb) giving Lis jusl n ason to beliew

the) sought an advnntagi in the ev«ril

they could noi escape a discussion,

.- 13 cause on I
tin proposition"

.,1 edan u table foi tew"?

fi the'fact, our people are divided

i] ., them.

' i'"..u;
i the ahi '" of "'"

committee aslcud Mi Stein,m sooo «»

had concluded the reading ol bishstj

propositions, it be held "
l " '

(wherein he affirmed) Biblo oliw*J*

tics, entitliifg the party holding ta

.
ii.i.'i a a cl b " ! ''!

i i.H-s, when upon be answ( ml,

did," whicli admission

edgeinent that our two qu(

all the ground,

ckno* 1
'

'



e ;„ [Jicir fourth objection

hat they are do!

n : Ep m oui pn |

Vlanj ntbei tea-

; be submitted,

Bret " the pari ol

, 11 - U«
'

''
.i,..!,'-

committee submitted

i

M |

,. ofl i
'I by both

.'
\\ herons our Baptist

-l ;1
. propositions spi cifying

bi tw.vn us

ad would involve
"' '

,,,] |V n disou -i"n. we tin n fore

e Bapi imitteo to con-

the baptismal

i

!(ind 10 im lu ive,

1 i0
'} ,'

lM
|],- catalogue which we

;., presented.

pted by the'
.

uhin'il il to thi b

""
|. lV |,,i con idernti " after which

'/,,„„ adjourned without ordci

. MOHLI i:,

r.. thren's Committee.

-— loi

THE BRETHREN AT WOEK
them U m had I

|
-'""- in "<* " <-'

l am nn v
~„

dld "" ; ""-"•', :., „

'
' I

'""i ' i' ml d Q ,. ,,.,.

to l"i
'

thi points ol diflvreai

and Brethren di

Bldei B iwii

ed to me, that

give the sub

Q
Richmond, Vo,, Dr, .1. I:

I
I

REMARKS.

mK nbovc minut* wi re read in the

i

..
lllll

,, ,,i the • hairman of the Baptist

ootnmittee. with '""' " llK ' r incniber, and

.,
i

ci rrect. U anything

mmc \ should appear iu them, we hold

mrBelvea bound as n committee to cor-

I
[],(,

. ,„„ through the Bame medium

wliielt tin y '"'' published, and ask

., , mis, if they will accept

,;.,. golden rule of action to do the same,

|r c i: , utj of these minutes will, how-

evfil drover to pour careful readers,

,,,.,! character of spirits we have some-

. with iu ii"' South-west. —
i J. I and the

,. f our de ir Redeemer forbid me

fallow the above proceedings ami ut-

lauiccsto i'-
1 public scrutiny unex-

iiniiietl. Bi m \ the following remarks :

. ctioiia which the Baptist

ttee set forth in their first and

th reasons, however correct the stete-

jnU upon which they are based, do by

.. i uor invalidate the force

n-i their form of

propositi hi- ;i- -cl forth iu our iqc I,

third and fonrl li reasons.

Elder B m man's second reason

"Mr. S i in failed in stating the

, tike knov a its

origin, mid thi reby I aviug the im-

plosion, thnt we, i the Baptist ! wi re

is oi this meeting, tt ben in

mitted, iintl the minut* - ol

in
. they (the Tuu-

i- wi tin
i

j 1
1 - calling ii] a."

The above stntemi uf contaius sevi rul

. , n
j
grave, though

i charges which

i U bad betti r said :

"Mj pari of tin statement," For be

(Elder Bowman) made a part of the

ii. which v.

haduty and whii h he was called upon

i In j the tntemi uts were
1 in 'I wronged but nil ap-

agreed. If I had

.- Ul i
i Im till

I ""- origin of Hint meeting, thi u and
l|ll1v was thi [dace to hftvi broughl
''"' ll Uie charge and sustained it, aud

! Ii u] :epted itflte-

h to impugn personal

:
i Lherefon then is

this I. ason ol his, we sub-

mittotheverdicl of nu impartial world;

J*
whether my admission and the

*!ll'rul
I oi the same u] the

m "'- wi" Jupport the chargi - be
'!

:

!'""' ll'eir connection with iudisputr

J2
e ,flctB « « Hi- statement

following grii vous per-

aructer:

0eii

" lln;
' me guilty ni d i.n i tat.

,/'
Jll,lt ! am guilty of making a

;

", lu that 1 would have
' liov. that the Baptists wen

meeting, whet

i;.,.
wwnwi) claims that the

'

'' |L pi e .;. g upon

had -i:ii-

m h id ii poatedly
<'"""''" him thai 1 had called upon
Baptists I ] ,,-.. ,:,

;

i

i! to do, and that a -
,: <•' bis proposition.

merely hiaown ap lo

clisevi ion. I admitti ! in the ting,
:L - tl "-

i ttes ihow, thai lir had made
. .

that I had made certain calls upon Bap-
tists, the cl t< r, time and i ircum-

staue. ol which, the published i , i

-
111

1 I
'

I. Bowman aud the p esenl

i. hall be inadi i wn, so

that fact*, whii h, because of modesty
and regard for individual (e. In I,-

hitherto been supprc wd, inusi hence-

forth I"- pi i-mitted to speali publicly bi

fore the world. The calls 1 made up m
I we ii foi d

points of -Nil", a ace between the I

iIm
- Brethren, but for facts c ioi uin .

the n Intive claims i f tin ir single dip

.

tin- Holy Trinity with n view
I

cate Baptist historian a well as extri-

cate in-.,.. If, then a Baptist) from the

diffieultic in which this question v,

volved. The foil

them :

I I
I wrote Dr. Fuller of

Baltimore, Md., for o isi tain e in getting

at the origin of trine i jrsion. In

his reply of March 22ud, IS7-A, he

frankly said ;

" The matter of trine im-

mersion I have ii' ' > studied. 1 have

no work which gives auj clear and con-

clusive evidence such as you <li Bire."

About the same time, I wrote Dr.

J. M. Pendleton,
I of Upland, Penn'a,

the seat of the Crozex Baptist Tl logi-

cal Seminary) fnr authorities treating

the subject My letter was submitted

u< Dr. .Mm?-, PnilV.-.-nr nf Church His-

tory in the Seminary, am! the only apol-

ogy I ever had for not rea

names <>i' authors I whii h was n bal I

asked, that could show, what I then

supposed, was :t post apostolii

trine Hi-Mil- was in a letter from

Dr; Pendleton of March 24th, 1874, in

which be saj -
.
"His (1 )r. Moss's i

health is noi g - d, and il is very doubt-

ful wlu ther lie can comply with your

rf|iti its." Had the uami i f such

Dr. Mi -' know I-

edge of i Ihurch History, be could have

done what 1 asked for, En a few minutes

i.n a postal card.

Soon after 1 wroli Dr. John A.

Brauddus of the Theological Seminary

of the Southern Baptist Con., then

located at Greenville, 8. <
. ah ml

thi ami thing. A repl) oi April 1".

1874, ftoin Dr. Wm Williams, Profes-

sor of Church History, refern d me to

"( Ihrystal's Historj of the Modes of

I laptism," " a ivorl be

you will find, all 1 presume you wish."

I [c further n marked :
" I think he is

ultrti on the subject, and makes the most

he can of his authorities. Still as he

authorities, every reader can

judge foi himself."

This to me was ;i sad disappointnn nt

.

nsayouugmun looking to eccleainstical

joholarship for rescue in my anxious in-

vestigations. I hr) Jtul'a posi was

i„,i what I di sired, I wanted to -•

single immeraion vindii ated b) indisput-

able facts, whereas Chrystal, though

a [earned Pedo-Baptist, ivhih he
i

nts

the first instance of sprinkling, V. D.

200, and pourina \. D 250, both In tin

church) assigns the orig i single im-

L-imi to Eunomiiu tin Uian heretic,

nboul \- D. ';
i & p. i

;
.

whole tenor of his I k show*, that

BHptism into each name ol the Holy

Trinity ia apostolic and scriptural, and

Worsl of all foi me was, be did nol

claim more than I"- authori

I
,,,,,,. jtlj appealed to Dr. Williams

I'm i ii
m Chrystal's

y>- mphi
. T , Dr. .

m .

1

A question which

i the ci u-

turies of the * hrislian dii pei

now involvi

to one hundred millions

ii aki all my i Hbrl in thai

directum mtil D re. J. 14.

1

;

s !' Pord h .. ,. ..
| jm ,t d written

ect, and Uie

latter, on the basis ol my queries, which
serii Iiqwi ...
I nlso appealed lo Di Pord

R.S.D ; .

ission ol the

matter with

order thai tin ii i-, lui

clearly brought b fort u .

meraberi d, I was thi u n Baptist, looking

Mi. Ray

ting up hi, paper, l„n .i:„,,| m n letter

' "'" ()
''i 30, 1874, that "The Bat-

tle Flag will be the place >
i

tho points Win n - >m\

Eld. II. s. Duncan had con

agri ed to entei such written invi ti

' :1
i
and I i ight, i ivn

matter fiaci d u]i, and Kfote to say to Mr
Ray, thai il '. .j well, a

endi a ol the subject would

commence in the Flag in December
1874, he declined in ti letter ol I )ei i m
ber3, 1874, by saying ; "Ido not think

he di

and ought

to be treated Id dly, [ th a appe .! d

to the editors of the ' 'antral Bapiitt ol

St. I
, 1

1 hrough whose column :

,
I

bad pn \ ii uslj pul li hi d -'.me articles

di of the subject) to

open their columns for this di cu ion,

and though not surprised al their refusal,

I was astonished at the following remai k

from Dr. Luther in r letta to me, dated

October 23rd, 1>T4. vi*; "I very muoh
doubt whether it, i the disi u&sion

| would

keep a solitary person from embracing

the docti iue of trine baptism." N Leo

in the Mitiniiiii of 1874 and once Bince, I

called upon Elder I'. B. Kay to furnish

me the names of his authorities for at-

tributing .-i- :i historian, the origin ol

tune immersion to the Catholics of the

third century, bi be has done in his

" BaptistSui

[ asked it earnestly, as u matter of in-

Ibi mation, when p Baptist. My request

however he treated with absol

ire i" furnish

any authority for such statements in hii

le.u k iiii'l mi "« ii ;e quaUitan

testimony ol the fathi i and Grei I-. his-

torians, satisfy me that he cannot do it.

That request though made when n Bap-

:,,...., i„ fore the woi Id in

thousauds of pi iuti d cop i s.

Sui li lir ii i- the character of the calls

I have made U] Baptists, in I h

challenges.hut while yel a Bii

iug to tin-in. but iu vain, in tl

perph sity w ith an anxious hea^ j hearl

Imi- le |p i" -ii]. |." 1 1 the fond traditii f

my youth, i. < o in jh dip for Christinu

baptism ; the which 1 have fri

di Lbei ause I belii ve with all my heart

tin .i i". shadow of support cither

in Holy Writ or historic facts, and

that ii i- o human compi ad to

tiou upon lie- instituti mqf Christ. ' tne

I havi to mention and I am
,!,,]„. with these allusions. Soon nfti < 1

uuiti 'I with the Brethn n, Eldei B. Mi

,

Cord Itobei Is i li w vi raJ public attacks

,;., ,n i hi ii. -, to which

i oa man) tinx - publicly replied, kind-

ly asking hit i"
1 cncei acli I i, during

vilin Ii i. -]"! sivi I ffi I

:L H ,
iri, Uj publishi -i invi Btigation of the

question as adecisi

twei ii us. This was several yeai ngi

I ,1 i
i-.-iim iiib> i- thai 1 I i red

nuy propo - 1 Bap '-
1

h I have not hi siiati d to

try im .1. i. iel what we regard as truth,

whi nthcj •' ,l " people

of this, ami otln i- eo uuitii i havi

talked ol tl
] do m I

doubt, but I
I

rid to de-

' ^<le, Whethc, personal

,!„„ but for a failure todoso,i. K pnvata callsandies] m to public nt-

id'.polog) for being too busy to tacks, j
nngh Issue,

tees were ui

ccn though) ..i |„,i j,,, { \„.

"to discu !" i

'

:'.
I

I

'

I ill

Iriotly b'tf.

Ncitlier mj bn thn n in

this i Huh y. have '

.. i'.
ii propo.

ition to the Baptists in oui II

ted bj Mm we de-

mand i he proof 1 bus thi world may
see thnt in his statement, wh'n b virtually

ni i n-' i in- of duplicity, ho .
1 should in in- the reap msibilitj of what

he I mi icli Whenever
i

:

mj ' If to he their true oun e and authoi

.

and to be the origins

ings which they produce, nud wo ask

him to tand -*\ ely to his own pro]

i. renco hi tween Bnpti: i and Brethren,

and not aft n odinj

iue, to Ins Che lutl dp of il |
I

Me -. upon me,

3. Ho assigns asa i

our propi iitiuns"tlial ourspi i

wi re numerous, led them from the first

to boli" vc thai we would n ji cl theii prop-
:

maui that nittee

: them vi ith

.'.nn their c mittee could

in tin nature of the case do "
1. Their

[ think were full] as "

Me- " as "in .. and no

ch as it was propi edand

thai this discussion Bhould I"- prw i Qi tl

to the woi Id in bo k foraii as a i Lnd ol

| .'..
. (i the i wodi Qominati m ,

I

- ;
,, pi ipo itioti

importnnl to engageas Ime.

the serious deliberations of verj iuti !

ligenl c mm'
. and uppo ed thai !

I

di i B so regarded it from the Gael that,

:i while before the committee meeting he

informed me that lie had written abroad

for pai tiesi their nblesl ministers in this

-, Hi. ,u
| to be present on thi

:':. \\ i did not tell tliem in

wi ivi re goiugto rejei ' Mien- pn

this they supposed. ( tn tho other

hand their emphatic affirmation vi*.

" wc uil! accept thi r " plainly de-

lai ed they would accept i

n igl i
i (Ii r. Wi met to c tamioi thi il

and havoi hi tu do the same

with "in
. and if at first wc could nol

agri to i oni line, i" propose an i amend

by mutual consent until we did 1

upon which we i
:

Wlni. ><:<• of their committee even be-

fore we bad offered our propo Itions

:it all, strenuously in listed up the

itions on ;

" if you won't aceepl them just bai It

down and saj so." Such waB the dicta-

torial, lf-inti rested nud animal spirit we

. ..nh. in i. iiiii.i an

l
committee as v

. nd acci pt-

able tu all in the pr v -. 1. [f they

i. gard ' ui- propositions I imerous, it

was their privilege t" ash i

en- lion ol such poi
i

- poi taut .
i ir our c immittee wen

nil agri 'I befoii -hand i" settle U] a

fe« points, if they wi re not willing to

i ntci upon ' g" m rnl discussion as our

linal Milimi .-'in of tho baptismal ques-

i alone, ' see minub - ful

Thus I ildi i

!' mnki tin ii men infep

.-.. would uol uo< i pi their

proposition t,

without eiaminatii n, whih thi
)

plainly

own and
|

I
wi ac used, i without cor-

.
.

even .in oppoi

.

ling "i " backing down,

.: il, vi ;i on is, because In

tl i ink we had "
i

.
i

,

... ', :,

I I.:,-.,

""
i hi i.

Phy-
ician hi

;
.

similarly afflii l
.1 v., may call foi thi

i

I

nol teach th

11 lain !
. ; the numln

hi I" tl,' ,;,

1 " '"" \ the
i

:.i was to di

itly a*

we coul i

iralsub

""i
1

'I engage whafa in r time.lahor

'

I

tious to I. -ii m ':

that •tie consideration ol tl w mid bo

» waste ol tii n tin-
F

: • . r ol their di

putaut. W
.

".; :

involv-

ing, as we bi lii vi gn al moral pri i i I

and issues, but ive ti i igain from tliis

as well an from in Id .-.,
perience and obsei vation that

-i
1 " itions

and

the - r. ii. r .,i mankind, as

w ll ' the tongm l pi m of ins] i

men a asidored bj m my ol oui i laj

:

matters n

tnlkfd about, are of an <ii Importaui e

in us, for ourSovoreign Teacher, i. gi In

tor and Judge hs taught us thai " He
that is faithful In that which it

is faithful also in much and he tl

uuju i ui the least i- unju I also in

I
li

"
i Uikc in. in |. 77.,,,/.

ii" thinks in presenting a multiplic

ity ni ..in tions, h e n • I. to avoid ;i

rail di leussion. V\ hi tliei our many
propoaitious tofforod,or foi fi u which

mjmaUy mnmitted are un/atr, oi ofll
i

lutrrptu/ or unjiui term tve hall I

lie chargoi us in the inme effori of

trying t ike a fabi impn ssion C e.

that the) m n B nrful ol ting

public dcbn Eld. rtainly

a champi lurroising, and

impugnin Did we make aay

such charge or intimation in any of our

proposition i Whi tin i thi
i

» ding ol

e meeting i

ii n aders decide. ^' i o

have m vi i

enter public disi ussion. But In « i ive

ti a .
m;. poi .niil opinion ii" which 1

am certainly - al itled until convinced

otherwise thnl tb< arc unwilling t"

. ms, the

points "i "iin ' In
; i

said points are clearly and aci ural Ij

defim it in the prop i r

firsi proposed to me thi I

should b I at the

same time to Bpi cify a number oi them,

all of which we offered propositi* d

..ii which we liave aever yel n fus

discuss.

'ti.l not -late orally ob-

ji .. tii ii- to ci ii. "ii wi rdingt ii of

( heir propositions which objection we

did state hi «i iliug, '

anifist in-

justice, "li B i

;i n oson foi reji ctii

An objection expressed.whethi i
i

And as to tin ii r» id

:
:i disi u ion was i

i ':.. B' ..-.. ii .;
. lai atioi

our knowlcdgi

il.i propositions submitted us,

.: anything eli

fl . wei I there to consult Mr. Kay

al out propositions, but thi i

ionsand demand that they should inteadii -

I sati Bed, Mi R

ui belii viii- and stating, from our com sc could further consult i a< h othei as

tV) Wore agreed lo do, Eld B. is truly they plea ed Sui 1
1

re » disi .... itl

a hero in
]

offered

\. I,, oi lu knew whal propositions

would I"- submitted by them till we hound passive tool



THE BRETETBElSr AT WORK.

n " M

.

raiting Mr. Roywhowai i
'
ei il i Ircd

mild .ii

!

i pro] n

Mil w>d our
]

Mr, RU in

more than om w» k bi fori th

nd hi . no ii'- ol in

"I H WD'

qui rtion thai thoj would nibmil for

m ;: ration until ii Ihu mi 1

1

convened, titer* bj

;,.!, ||

ion." 11'' ttocuai

Lryin '""

,.; Ql [iFl.i.ll- I
-

Lhem, ipeaks for luoll and lo ->: we

m king an ' ' '" "' "" ,

nib tag oni propo il in bi fore the

1
1 1. look* i like 'in

dentli trugglc ol n d<

- mind titan nnj I
1

, a

but wo should pil mi a' weabni -
The con ttce ti ng wo

tJia plai o to "i i propositions and

not before. Further, we did ool knon

liow in propoi 'i ion would be bapi d

until committoe mel in o al to do-

i. iiji M Hori ivoi Eld. Bow

i n before hnnd

[liol |10 I,,,, prnpo in- mi- which he intend-

'l libra itltng r
i i

oi tti i Hi

day in ihr'

j in- 1 office which he -mil ho had i

Mr. Ray, I I
I I rai

.
.i object to fordi

i . i
..

i :
. r

I

:
.

-
1 aid in' would write

toMi Ray ;ii onua and u

I suppose

ha wo in in-.- to ii cure I In advantage

of Mr, liny' mind baron haud (while

Bro, Milli r

;, to fbi in "i propo ition , intending

I., iilinni him lie- |'i'.i .1 dings of the

committV b I uppoa d [hoj would 'I"

Mi. Ray, allowing thorn to m il

thai ai ra 'Hi- if i!ir\- wuhod I did

in, i tin ii think thai Eld. B. intended to

I-,
, ni ill..-.- propositions m , batim lit-

vrntm t r coi n, c

;ii n -ii
I

' any of thaw

nit ii>n tion ol !i single question m
were '- i" submit. I ,et facts spook

for tbemn Ives. Bro - 1

. i
. Me

..i their commitie only a few

daj bi fore thai wo would present

iln- '| 1 1. -11,111 of uon conformity to the

world in dress as one poini for d

1 tfJkod over, with Eld, Bowman, the

\ ening ii'- made the pro]

n

.I i ,

i

j i .
. i •-. i mai I., 'i i-'i in [". ml alteo-

i which I proposed should : -

I

ii-.' him to Ii
.

i from among
ill. 'in such poind a* ho preferred. Thai

evening the design and aeti F bap-

the Lord's Supper, the Salutation

and i" i Imp sevi ral oihei qui

i.i.i.. I ..i and ngri i tl upon by both of

ui then as poiuts of discii aion. He
m ... i nfw rward told me be would do-

clim il.,. e j" "i- 1 i' Id l.i,
. n Umi i

' ting thai I should

m-i-i "i- ' pi' in (ii i
.Ii-. u i

i the

p in la of .liiiii.iii i- i told liim the

, t i.i i hi read mi Ray'j proposition

thai we would m-i-i "ii defining clearly

lln' poinl "i differ! nee, 5 ot In nj -

I litem an ultima-

quest bef< n band

C Eld. B's. 8th objee ii fi led

on i i.- of the

I
: thl fU< I Hi-'' III- pi ..-

[ill livided in theii i ii m upon il

hi mil rested i' '

stub! and d . them to

c m id 1 1. A - a chun I. tin ii niitk sod

practice i trary iu mauy respei i to

the i. ml. ,,:' thousand ol tin ii tnembi i

: I
i t-wasliing, oaths

"| mi, .ii.., i- going i" wai etc., i tc,

Y, i these people hold lo their church

a I. l l" In ;i|,,,-

[ii.- i ieran liy i
. (aiming " h- tho

' tin c] hi"

'i bough divided upon questions and

priucipli "i experimental nnd
|

i

import ance.theaffiruiativi - ami
i .

.

Ii involve nothing h - than obc-

dienci he onehand nnd unurpnlio I

i the other, they nevertheless

i

.

of Chrisi

stnniliiig Q house ni kingdom divided

:

1

»i n-

:. il gh bcliei 'I

from theii h

1

. ilard

mded upon
:

till disputant with such pn
|

il,,
j offered

ii be wished nvoid iutrodui ine lute In

;illiii,i:iii\ o ol diflcrcnci

i I answer

thai they wore warranted bj tin i rn

a rlions in tl

II,. y main:.,
|

tlicy would avoid tin dii

, ii
i

,ii of ci i tain i m i, Ami when

Feet-washing wn mentioned the chair-

mi f il '-iiiji,!

will not discui - lhai qm W

',-, I,,. 1, ool i" ople ti ' tin I'i'-l

FROM GEO. W. MILLER.

I\
VI

|

iittedl m ritej m ot tliehlcss-

boovenly Futhi i

during tun mI which

lu-iil September 21st, The

: .
!,.-,! on the 15th, and the

I I

j
litlod our denr bn ihn n John

-,!
, Josi pb Hendricks, C C. < fib

ion, John Hnyi , and [. C lalbanks

to be with us in the declaration of lli-

Tiuili Quite n mimbi rof bii ttircnnnd

, othi ' hurcln

with H-, and ;al ben d around the Lord's

table i" oul aii,i to drink in I lis name,

: rand Hi ndrh I.- con-

null meetings uutil the Jl -t. baptizing

fourteen bofoi lov< them,

ii 1 1 to them ;">
; bul other

. :

try in be reconciled. Two pei m v., re

:,: ,
,

,i.,ii icd dm iug our noei i ings, thii

, nty-two thai have I" on n -

'.-in 'I tbi past i Mi. Truly the Lord

lias been very kind to at. Tho att< ul ion

.in,] ordei b iog oxi Hi at, tin w ord ol

the Lord -
i mi d to ri aeji ever) hearL-

,
lli,s, r i., '2Mb, 1877.

i
:

'i mly the Lord was

I

i were added

:.. , ting. Urethn n,

-,ii'i work for tfai

ere, \\ bi n

tin chun ii woi I-. I rod woi b

J - rn .1. II

I o

From S, T. BoBsermati. — Two
! Ii in I- if le

,, ;;,-,
, esionfl t,> this

turn '.i Mi- on '
Think

there areotln i- who are e ting tin cost.

May the ^ I work of the Lord i
ontin-

GLEANINGS, &0.

From J. W. Uawn. — This little

cIlUI Ii. Sold Ii k, I-. hi.. wa\ nnia-

bci :iii-'ui i.i'n i bers, I' » as organ-

ised two y an ag ,
t".> di ai

nun being elected. Bro. S. < stum]

preached hero when ihi ro was bul one

in, ruber, nnd the chun h increased rapid

:

here, and through the i arnesl solicitations

i
.

I red bore lasl April.

] labored the bi il I i- ni >i hov ninong

ibis
i

pie.

\ -
i in Qrov q Ca

ii ili previous to our coi i
,

I

,,iii'ii, d several mini iters to i io "o\ ei
"

which they prom
Init failed to pul in an appi an

council tin etiug was held two days beliire

i ho fi ast, and uo ti

bi in-: prea nt at tho thi

myself,

y

ia) well imagine lm« I felt

Bn tlin n i "ii tell ol tilings you liki and

h -ii would you like to be I- fl

ul mull i ii' ii i, ponsibilitii - $ i ine

person was n ei ivi d by baptism and two

by Ii in r. Brethren, if you cannot i ome

to u
. pray for iuj,

J ' . h .

From Ii. h. ' lark. W> had the

pleasure of alU iidioc th fi j I in th

Seneca church, Sept. 22. The mcmbi is

-I it difiod in the

!. ol '
In I ord. The ministei iug

brethren from abroad wei

Jacob Wine and - T. Mi
I

W -"I wa spoki ii with power and I In

attention was very
j

here i- in union, love and peai i
.

< ipd

bh .ill Mi- '! ai childn ti.

I; .in I isi Siiuisliilli-ii (luirch

Ohio ' i' 1 "- li '"
-

- rom

i, ;i-,.n i" rejoiei I >ui Lov
(I in -:'""l', nil iu .

i ordi i. Wi

-, 1877.

From Samoel Hurray.— Our

meeting al the iti ne mei Lit

I
,

.
|...-,| i ; kftei

the - immuniou meeJ

day evening I could preai b

but little. Preached o few evenings

more, in all -• en disi nrses and bvi n

:

i Ihrist, i"'.il ii % in all thirteen baptized

and i wo reclaimed. The meeting eh -

i<| widi a gen ling, Hope

many w "M eome ,

'. 1877.

From if-'i'U Run Church, Ind.

[Jn thron B ishor and ( tibson, closed

[lock Kun

district, Elkharl Co., [ud., ' 'ct. 'Ith.

U , 1. 1 l
i ,:.,i ious meetings, -. I at-

-.:,. id ord r The result of

thi ir I C

others deeply impn - cd ;
and wi wore

:. our way Hiou-wnrd,

Lord lead as all through the

mi, ^ii
|

i ol life, and land us aafe-

ly on the nilii i- shore win ro wo will meet

iu pai i i e, and ever !»• with the

Lord.
.1 \. K.

Oct., Uh, 1877.

From J. S. Flory.— The Summer
j. posi ami tl ' i.ii '.

'

-
1

i- ended the

" brow ti, seal and yi llov leaves b II us

\ m. dayshave come an ! - ion nature

\i ill l,i- robbi 'l of hi r * i fdnul gnrb, the

birds of Summer will leave for sunnier

climes, and the chilly winds tell us Win-

ter is
> ig, Blessed is the man who

bath husbanded lii^ crops and Inin up

In store for those of his own housi and

will r tniirr the houest ] r, batli

in bis -mil the plantings ol G
ever ready for the gn ai nouI's bai pi it,

thai bo may be safe from every strong

wind thai blows, and bask in the snii'

ioi in that happy land " over

iln re
' Bul alas ' how poor and mis-

erable tho .-"ul that has spent the sum-

mer ui' life like the gilded wingi d but

tei ft) Hilling from flowi i to Bower,

—

from "in- eai thly ph osure to another,

II whistle of Winter's

bias! ball bi soundi d,thcy n

.

From Henry Landis.— We still

to thank ' i"il and go "n in

the good woi k ol ili Lord. '1 be powi r

trutli np -ii >i i -. is being

seen and full here. Sinco tho 27tb ol

.1 ni;
.
nine \n rsoua have bee :eivi d

inl
'
In i

':'
i '
! "in. I h i'i baptism,

plication,

.
'

, Oct, l.v. 1877

From .1. I!, fiacman. Eigbj per-

sons have been adkled to tin I'- l

i bun ii 1 1
. within the pant Eve or six

wei I-.- and r< 1
1 dmed Pro pi els

for :i tin iber ingathering

\- ring
.
", Sejit 29

I Vi

From J, W, Boats.—On tlie fifteenth

and .-i tti mil ol eptcmbi r, wo attended
i

ii Creek Lovc-fi ast, The
....

very much
: .

:
:

Vudrcu

. I
.
Lilian of Leo

i ''-. HI
. were ul" rn -- rn, and labored

the Word.

On the ii So] iber,

we ntlcudctl the feasl a1 Dn

. mi-.- nicm-

'i active pari iu

to the work

generally. Urotlier Uashor bad been

' m.

lugurt, a terrible wind

.ad ram storm visited tl

The I i

I

''" ''"" "'-

. Wcwcre

present i st ruing ai

was sad indeed. Such is tnlity.

i,
, Oct., I ,1877.

From Annie E. Buperl
'
^

.. i, ,,. n -.i -i inti tin

church herel ringlhepast

< lur deal brethren i

i. [.-a, I, -ii wnj io Europe to os-

I

ped with us. The

I In) and -
mi '" ning- I( WftS

: by, wbohas

often i'i- achi I h ro in I
- gone by.

[Jul tbi n i- a -" :ii woi I todo el» where,

I
must

We hi " mi i ting evi iy two weeks

here at the mei Ling bouse, and Sunday-

school regularly ouch Sunday after n.

i;,. tliren John Mohlcr and Stiuebnrgi r

nro the superinb ndente. This chool

luu I, en in ciperntion for teu rears, under

the cure ol the Bn thn n, and al pn i nl

, ..i.-i-i- ol al ievi nt) or < ight) little

boys and girls iffr i singing and pray-

, ,. the iuliint class i- taken lo the basc-

uii nt, and thi re taught iut< i

Incidenl -.ami sing piccesadapb d to little

i. Iks, Tin iv arc ighl Bible classes in

ou chool I
'''.' '

"'.. 1, 1877.

From J, S. Flory.— Persons, ejtli-

,-t mai, or fi mnlo, h bo ivi b to engage

in an honorable business al their homes

thai «ill briog in an ine without in-

terfering with other busim ss nnd no cap-

ital required by addressing Lock Bos

I'd, Greeley, Colorado, will gi i par-

ticulars from o brothi < a to 1

1

From Duncansville Church, Pa.

We "ill try and give you a sketch of

tho Love-feast held at this place. The

above named brethren and sisters were

again pormitted, by n kind and merciful

1 atbei ,
i" assemble nt the sanctuary of

the Lord, to engage in the solemn exer-

cises ol ( Sod's house. The 22nd nnd

2 Ird "i Sept., ai prei tously reported,

was the time appointed. Jt ««.< expect-

ed Uiat Bro. Quinter would bo present

mi the occasion, but the appoiotmi nt

here happened at the - ime time as that

of the Brethren til Meclmnicsburg, so he

ted to be with them, and

could not be hi re ' Ithor ministering

bri three were expected, but n -

came. It also happened thai tin- bn tli-

ren at Warrior's -Marie held their Love-

feast at the same time, so Bro. Graybill

Meyers was not here. Thi mmist'
i

-

present wen I Brice and

David—the home ministers, The meet-

ing opeui 'l at -i o'clock P. M. At the

close of the opening servii - two pre-

cious souh ' xpn -- I theii willingni - to

i irsal . the ol'd paths of sin and folly,

.

ly Savior. The one is a m ai ueighbor.

Hod -' vi ral convei latiom with bim up-

iecl m contemplation, nnd

tried is mi weakness to thn w light up-

on flu.' points yel - what dark nt that

time. He did not wish to

church relations until he was fully con-

\ ineed mi all point!..

Jusl bi i- we would suggesl a thought.

Hon j i-iii'-i- the fold, perhaps

wholly reconciled, who, through weak-

ucsa or unwl diort of the

i. turning again to the beg-

garly i-l mts of the world !

Bul I am digressing. The people re-

iort< .I i" the " river side, win re prayi i

was ivoul to I., made "
i \ri- 10 .

i:;i,

and while those on the ~\
i sent iwccl

as to th throne of God,
these clear brethren were buried with

Christ in the liquid Btream

wi trust, i" walli in the fo il

lorifled Redeemei Wi ,.,
I , mfidenl

I. lightfu]

- - '' bn thn d, keep Jesus aud
«ew, ami by the help ol

God you will never be induced i , turn
back i" tl,,- wicked allurements of this

sinful world.

Td*
'' 'net "f some of the spectators

I" I "hiring tin . '..,,.1,,

-- rin si in v „.,,

'"" ! ll "- eyes of those so vilely eugag-
''

; '"" a»*Mi
'

who would

I
'" :| " 1 lty ""I disturbing

.,

d'e people, who « .

jed in the ordiun

ISC,

The nun, I"! .,:

m n **•

the last church tin ,

limn ami -,',,

1

;-house in tin L) .,
ii .,,.,,,

now for the fii i time th

"'"Ii. : :,(, .,!,!,,

<>' 1] " Lon^l ». at that]
: ':<i"" ,: '.''' morning J, j

,h '- "' "'
''H'lVii''"

1
'

remarks of Brice and David ly-

sccption "i the disu,

' ou Sut M. i

nt

ti

bold :

ami

-"ili.ni,,,,
,

ing, it could truly bo said thnl tho it.

in, u:,. ;, good 0110, ami ll,,i
',,'"'

good to bo there.

Fraternally,

|; l;
- Stipie,,

vg, /'
, Oct. l-;

r .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

' '""'
I '

"•""
...

The brethren and sisters in the Ok
church will hold their Lmv.-i,,,., V
Lord w!lliu

fi.
in ,l "" i

1., Place, Piatl Co., ill.

; "" 1 hi ol November, comnionoJHg
111 v M, A geueral iuviti „ j,

tended to all who desire to he with u«.

L. Aiim,,.,,

' °m ' Love-feast in the North porv^ i'' 1 Cat church al P) t| r

i

.
|

.

^.i

he on tho 26th of Oct, A
geueral'invi.

laii.m i- extended to all,

L. 1). WAHTOXgn.

(Primilivi ClirkUan, plea

Tho membersof the Wyandot .,,,.

grogatiou purpose holding their Lot,

fi i i at Bro ,1 II, land's, throe mil,

North and one and one half milea U",..

of Nevada, Wyandot Co., Ohio, tl,,

Lord willing, on the 20 nnd 2] ol

October. There is s general invitatioi

Lteuded. Those coming by rail should

come i" Nevada, t ihio.

J. Meistasd

The brethren of the Middle Furk

church, Clinton Co . Lid., intend toholil

their * tommunion meeting, I Ictobei 18,

four miles North-Enst of Mulberry on

the L. M ami B. I: i;. \

vitotion extended to all the Brethren

ami sisters,

J. W. Mi rzoBR

We, tho Ashland brethren linviugout

new meoting-house about completed, in-

tend, the Lord w illing.t . In Id '.nrf-nv.-

- asl in the same, Thursday, November

15, 1877. We i xtend a In art) invita-

tion to all tl

lhat time, me< tiug to e inence it [en

A M, Place of mccliug three rmd Q

'

laud. Tim-:

cotuiug by rail -:,,[, oft" at Ashland noli-

(y the uudersig 1 in lime to make bt

to mei i you aud ouvey you

I" ilio place of mi eting,

D. X. \V,.i:i,m\s.

Aihland, 0.

i 01 r-n \-i-.

roll, Lngtangi

Poplar Ridgo chun b, Dolinooc, Ohio, '-'

20

jo i end i '

Hi at fVntorl
,
Oct 20 imd Ul

I. Chester Co .
t'n.,

IPi1 -"

i- M
.

..,!., Of 0o..l '

Mineral C'n ok, J i

'

-

x| "' "''
'

i„-i- to.

Monticello oliureh, thro il« B-csil
"'

".'
Log :liui Ii i

''

i
. ,, , ( ...

II
, .

.
|; Ol '''

'
'

I
-

' i .ii ii Co . In Ool -

, ,. .
, ;, WMilfei I i". ||L

[Ool l

1 -

l'v.in..lil. In, I.. II. -I
I

.
:

- nnd I'
1

i: ii ;. Cri ' III .

"
'

!0 "'- 1 -' !

•i ipcrvilli l 20,

Millmino, Ool _'i

Wntcrloo, ton t,
"''' 20nnJ2l

in, n;j,i- MBBT1N08,

near K
Will mil i'm-,-1. ohurcli,

ountj . Mo„ Oct. 19.
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HIGHER WAGES.

p, i- -..i.l llinl Prof. Agassii ohm replied to n lecture

....mi.iiM. .-. "I." loughi i we! Ill refusalto Lactate', bj

, i
,

.
- .,ii. • .'i a large uui, " i c ioI ifforj to worJi roi

money "]

// * CANNOT afford to work, ftr money."

I ft'< iltli '• a doubtful g I nl |)i

Tin' eorea ot the ricli '<•<• tia <
>
>

.

And dreams ol lossoi disturb l-hoic rail.

.

i cannot afford to work i-r mono)

Por good thai mono; may do I AH '. j-cs.

\-„r wealth la good, and ii- use may In' noble,

Used ilglitlj ii 'u \i bo - >ane i" biota.

P„l money dons i n |>i Li c too Utile

[,, i)u] (pom the brain or baud Lis toil,

Thi- world is Reeling, and time too precious

To spend HRc n lio»ey-l boarding spoil

| nun [lord to (fork for money
'

] [£ :, III- 10 111 I-' Hll'1 il
I I I" I'M'.

'I'l,,,,,. . tuowlcdgi to gain, =j 1
1 b tor. i tei

Enougli i" i'l' 'ill my lift and more.

i
mi i afford to work i noj

l
,,, lobov better price I ask

ii
i;,, lies bai c n in.-- and I life Gndcavoi

,

li gtvi-ii i"i joldi woee " i 'en i
i It

i
... - gold gta in i'l'. ii "ii.i nil I'-i'iy,

n Iml i i ii ivhotlici ii - inn.', oi ii.ji
.'

Qui ihe grenl world b knoivli Jgo »
•

.

Ity ei -
-

1 ..'nil) ford to ivor! foi m v.

I'm laying up Ir-ensiiM 10 be • ure :

\ i. in ^ni. : iiiimiI enrry

Bej I it"' river, M.i wealth i- lure.

—By I'- -l' Ourtis, in ladycr.

MARKS OF THE LORD JESUS.

... il. [Ul ! U QH,

II7HEN ill- Scribes tuul Pharisees, saw Un-

it lii.llu. - ..I Peter and John, and perceiv-

ed thai i In '..i'l ignorant imtl nnleai in '1 men,

they ni.ii"..!"l: ".. I they t»ol hmuledyt ofthtm

THAI I in ' [1 \\< Bl I S » tTH jWl 1 Uts 4: 13),

ti nt, unabashed fceatimonj for thefcrhth

true discipleshij) I

are igm .
. abulistic to manj it may be, bj

which Hod
1 -

i
verified Paul

had if foi hi boa t,"/ti ticefoi th let » \ win

h m : poii i he w: in in noin i he m ibks oi i

in

Lord Ji ti
' (Gal. '•: 17), Whatever these

in. ii
1 .- n: iv li;,.. e been to which he aliudoi iu hi

on .. the applic iti E the. term iandraissi-

ble in tin distint ti I' chnratter. W luil mi

tin mark* (,1m. I. designate the disciples ol the

Cross, tln< heir oi Heaven:- I will specdjy u fen

I" Vi la 20 35, ivi find one ol than. " ! >
>"-

hi il,. „,„,; f Uh Uixf JrMits, hou II ?.»

' mm i i) oivi rn.is ro beoi ivh.
1

iin- mi.,.- pell I lir si l'

nU/or Qod. " Ye ratwnt seiTe God mid in
-

aiou '

"CHIllfll I'l i VH.ii sot Himski i- " il>'

'' -I lh- incarnation, winistrj ."i |! death

lueaii .,;,, brfore the] menu ream. " Hu I'"5

i"i'i us mi .
, imple, that wi liould foi ''

steps" || pet. 2: 91). This mark needs to b

1

ted in again and again. In Heh, 13: 16 ii

I witli the i.i I oi Gethsemi and

Golgotha, and resplendent n ththeglorj of thi

H"lv Ghost. Whal is Bo well pleofthig toGod,

""filil tn be i I icl mi i
aubaincd, involun-

''^ matter with us. "1 -'•''.'/ /'' to do th) will,

m) God" il'-aln. W:S). This was thedeo

larn
l tl„- co-eternal Sou to the Father,

"I"'" He left theboaomol Everlasting Low foi

,l " ranger and the Cross, It anl
i

to the last spark of life. In imitation ol Hun
I

l
" v, ,

h b htn .n-i giver" (,21 or 9: 7). '.' /

oblioht to do thy will:' how m n

nominally in the interest oi the GospeJ, hni

proved .i caiUstone on the week of the & rj

aro in" biro to perdition fad bov nanj
dime, penny, mite, has been like wings of ...

Ii" - 1" the ob are i il m ij b . m glei •

and despised cbntribntor, wafting the Chr6t-
ndoring, Cross in f through the peorlj

doors of grace, \ c Id wotei giren in

the name of Jesu . shall in no wise

ward EMhtt. 10: 42K In tub in i l ,

I'l"' ""<"• cepp -''nl- the i-,-o„, the lifi I'n

give -I, the Kami 'i/ Ji »m, i
• to give in lli^ ///>,

It inu-t be an espreesi [ Uimselfi A enpol
old wutei so given, is like the water at the mar?

riage in Canaof Galilee -ii istur I into blood,

[t means the sacrifice of Christ, lh was cruci-

fied at. the close of Hi< life: in at the'w^'ii/mi#

.i/V, r that, our blood, and' the blood of J. us ii

on all we do; Having the unil-printa und speor-

wounda, and thom-puni tures
l and&courge-gashr

es—the great redemption-marks of the Lord

Jesus, all the other mnrkt ol discipleship unp

heirship will follow 'Hi-m will Matt, 5:"44,

Mark 9:43-50,Luke6 23, John 1:32,34, Hum.
( ': H !- 13, 2 Cor. 7: 1, Gal. 5: 24 and 8: 14,

and hundreds) of others, cover our whole body

with marks of our Divine (relationship, even n

the bloi 'I ..,,/, & .mi oi every pore oi the acri-

ficial l.inil. ,\- ll,' wan tied to the horns oj tht

Mt;ir under the olives of Gethseuiane. Thefl

will s.d. Song 6: i" be gl -1\ rolfilled!

Then will tin readiness referred to in Ri . 19:

7. be lecured, Thi ii \\ ill we '>
\
reparerl For the

ravishing contrast "l Rom. 8: I
s

.

GODS LAW.

I iii"' in- n i" Inn- the grenl tilings

tut tlioj weto counted at n Btvonge tiling. —IloieaS; l^.

I
PRESUME it i- fair to say that God has

written unto u- the great things of his

law, and that these great things are contained

in the Bible.

thi: biiilr

Who i- its iuithor? Not Mose; David,

U.i;:-i r Jeremiah. Nut Peter, Paul, John

nor Lake. These were telehriHea in their day

rand, nobli work,

bul .i grenti i Vuthov than any of these gave

us i lie Bible.

Do \"u rei ollei t Cannel'; See the rain-^ire

of ii, •.,',,.,: descending; behold the sacs ifico, sin-

nl-,. raid Him to Ji -us. Hear the water hiss,

the tone crack e i I] ;

• the

the irery presence of God. Could you, i

stand carelessly nud beliold the Four hundred

mid fiftj prophets of Baal goinj I

and nnt li-' moved to wrve the living C

Could v.Hi 1 I unmoved b>

i,, .1,1. tlic con ices ol those fifty prophet

;
,s they cried to flmr gods Foi thi Rn i

Mi 1

j-oti wonltl have then feniomborcd the tues

ol I, and turned to meet Hun. This ini

denl i of the greul th ug ol God - Book

Even long before this notable evei t, God

p v-.-in -. aid: " I

..,, eedinglj fear and tremble." Again, stand

hi the plains and -• Sod and Goi

turned into ashes. Re mbei Lot
1

ii

fate, Remdnil er the bl ly v\^'y. fchi Frog

the fleas, the niurrnili of ^•'' - thi boils and

blains upon man, the Fire and hail

vi.,;,.,! ,,,, |
. qs, then think of your

own condition, sinner. The innumi -

,.ii-i-. the terrible darkm as, and the muling*

and lamentations in all thi houa » ol Egyj

. I,;\ I'lll-

i iM, . see it all, sinner, and behpld how terri-

ble is Qod towards them thai ol ey Him not,

Then God u the iuthoi "Bib h
'

what a Book! What a supreme Author! Om-
aipotenl in power. The Lhnightj the Omni-
I't'-i nt. the lull I is li ii ended to « rite

to us the great things of His Law, Can any-
!"". ig From God I herwise than

great? All! well may Be say, "Qrtat thing*

i i \ perfcel law . ure word
'

heretfnto c lo v . li to ti \ hi "I ll i pi i

Being; surebeei

Vmii ii sur ii . e. 'I h; * Is ..! very -

)God!

The "grci

hi".-.' God did aol count them strange

pomebodj el e counted thoni a strange. Thai

i ebodj ww
i

helpless man, Had man

would nut have counted

God, and urn ol

man, <
[ ^-\ were counted a I ranj i 3 i.

I" yon c ii the great thing ol God's law,

Hrant/i ' Thaf kind of atiuR "ill nol

bring life eternal to yon, • ill nol make you

happy, w ill not please God aor all His holj

throng,

LOVE .

" lad I'",'" '' ii etl ''
i bci inse the lnve »,f

Lin our beam bj the Holj Qhoit win, t.

i- giren nun. in - I is

it.
I Ivi v,.i- \\,. , oj ¥1 il li Ji He

ll-. .li i ipli . Bnd to how oi prove it, h
ed then fei ' I lovel i i I gh-

.m.,.

high-nuudi d prol ... ... .
!.. pi .

• .'.i-l ' ..lintli, ,

d ' ' id

mi . i,
i oin i

1

.. i -i .
i

' p in

; i.iU
.

i

1

i Would be aol

Je n did to the Si

Won \ "ii hj
i

!• " in, -.. ,.,., ..

clean the oul ildf "t the cup imd of tin-
\

I

bul within are Full of extortion and

( \l.iit. 28 : 25), iStinii

ari even mor >. h - than these. Puu

a 1 old in. i God, would I reproach

...

i i ight, and f/n " h ill l>

'"ii lidi of the p us ' .ml

it among them, and be .> .,.,,, p

tor the fail b oi

livered to the saints."

w
II

E notice in I his passage oi Si
i ipture thai

il so --.ul i.i! in -;ih ai and

without it the law is nol obeyed, By the love

of Jesus for intui, we were redee 1, or saved

destruetiou; that is, it we obey

in- - ommand I oi God to lovi d the world,

thai I avehis onlj ; l'.'i whoso-

believeth should not perish, bul have ever-

lasting life" (John 3: L6). Here we Bee thai

loved th woi Id I *enl His Son,

His only Sou, to be nail d to the cross, and bj

His lore redeem the world, and opened theway to

heaven for us. That was God't love. He - 1,1

hat we should follow in His

( sti r We ' an nol repay God for ili> mer-

cy toward usj bul by loving Him, and doing as

He tells n- to do, II- ii pleased "The blood

of Jesus cleauseth from all sin." And if we

i : follow in His footsteps, but turn into

the waj to destruction, then He spilt His U 1

upon the cross for naught. God first lovi I us,

ii urn we should love Him. God " beds

his love abroad in our hearts by the Holj Ghost,

into us." Weorealso to love

itherly love con-

tinue." Here Paul aommunda as to love one

another. H7iaf it ton ' It is devotion ->r at-

tachment tn one another ; or, as Paul be

charil j
.

i le ) :
" rhough I speak w ith the

iii ingels, and 1

;

. rmtaT'O Cor, 13: I), But he says

lie h til everything, and had nol i hai il
\

,

it WB Hi 'i'' !

th nothing. )'• loveone another Is n t-

ii ient; and Jesus soys himself: " A new

i uini nl i -• "'in you, Thai

one unotliei : u 1 have ived you, thn

-.,..
i ;

i ,.i.,

uei - oi |
bi " io fe-

anndmenl I give unto

you." 1 another,

i,.i ii,. ,,, how it. ' I loved us How do we

Ifcnow if- Why, He sent His Son inl

world to be crucified, thai we may havi el

life. Jesus loved us. How 'I" wi know il I

;

tow i and giwled himsi If, poured watei

-.li -i> much thaf He

washi I ll. . !! Hi

ui ,i'li He loved them Vftei

i through He told them that he had giv-

en tliem .hi example.

[f ,, the .li'i'tli-

of his heart he i

''. :

.

; .:i^ I ido anything to show

A FAREWELL WORD.

\\"1NH li".ii tusociated in tl I

md puhlii .a o the Drrui

\\ obk. published al L mark 111 ""I i i e i

1 have i'

paper n word ol exph tion

nii'iii would in uei '
•

h is well k iowi

thai the ','."'•• iii been .'•' I
I

.:.:,,. ,,, pub '

inception. Thi pupi - is < yel in il

bul ii m '
li' over-r iai

; "'! pe I

p, :
,-, ten! efforl and anri laxed labor oi

pnrfc of it- edit I many Friend . have hi-

ed For it. mi extern ive ohrculal both

East and in the W it, a i in d ti in

will give ii- uditor and ribntoi t>ad

:
., fleld Ibr Future usefulne

ual and on ttt&l i
tprovi menl Bul

the papeu still mor uei i
• Fill in its mi E

,i was ii i
•

i
^>

i

i

,

.. Hi i-
• omewhal uusutisfui

, , u< I.I aol mil etu b > - in an o b i 03

than tbavugli writing. U

editors nol buing togeth r, Thi *the

of till' in

To I'.u'ihi.ii.- bu

; for the editoi

1

that his labors are needed n hi

I

Brethren tfooi 1
on I

I

..,
.

1 we

hope tin 1 h ill meel n ii

, .
, (Vfl| I, Ml V. I.l .

paper. J. T, U

First American Bible Society.

i; u ,,- 10 1. iuiporti I foi < on-
".

j

of a diSeroal

,„],..,,:
. than now. They did nol font

•

,., in public plai

was Sod's, 1 nd

oooucing it? teachings.
' pro-

.

rebellii a
"

down hill.



TEEE HKKTH UK\ AJT AVOHK.

CONGRATULATORY.

.

rrin !
i iibi i

'• latiAi hi el

| i,. regulu rimti to m Icomt I g»tl :

pcriuc mi whn.1

I,. Donib - I fill i " h '' |l "

no chnn lia »Ar,

Ul„ ri ihi »atei - d bi d tbi a

li. hi i
-I- ' Won in

I„ publishing j..-. the r i"'- 1

bi iiui th n i to hi

Of I.-',, feast, 01 bap - i " '' '"

FJ mtaiftN preoi lilr % to nam < frei

irhi sy lid i i- m d to i

,

A,„i lad but doI lea t, '"J"'-

i, brin me Ihi di :i " doai brothei Hope,

H i
:hing to inoers rkoi - they

Bm ircbii i

''

Brother H«f« "" l '"- braftrea, < fbii Uttla band

Arc calling Coi Eldi i .
Ihi time ii bI band

'I',, build up a ohurch In B (to distant land,

To follow tbc Savior in evorj e sad,

ii | work foi the bn threo everywhere they go,

.\i..t |.i. at) "i laboi fbi eaol one todo;

For Satan i hu |
. i all of us know,

To i
In4..- ih< i

-• i which On' brethren may

-mi

Warleyniite, Pa

RAILROAD SERMON.

1
1 j - aon ;

i b

" Became itrail is the gate, ami narrow is

Hi,- way which leadi th unto lift, 1 f! » there

be thai find it." -(Malt. '<
i
14).

mHE term strait, as used in our text

I means narrow, difficult a i and of

Hii' nunc width as the way. Whatever

(•nnnol he taken through the gate can-

not I arricd on the way. The way

| H .]v n|ioken of, ma) be ver) coiTeetly

i ompared ton rail-way. Of these there

are two kinds -the wide find narrow

We' will notice more partic-

lllal 1\ 111 pjv-ellt

'I in \ \ [HtOW GA1 GK,

We understand the term narrow to

mean, that restraint that Christians are

[(•quired to exercise over their inclination

I,, sin, referred to in the following Scrip-

hirm :

" Resist the Devil and he will

flw from you." " Keep th) heart witli

nil diligence," " Whal I saj unto one,

[ unj unto all wah'h." u Mortify your

members w Inch are upon the i arth."

i i ii.-ii'v the flesh with the affections

and lusts thereof." In short it means

that our wills, judgment, desires, affec-

tion . propensities, appetites, moth es

:i]l be -<.\ erned, controlled and sancti-

fied l)j the Won! and Spirit of God. In

this sense the way is narrow to the world-

ly minded, but to the Christian is wide

: li. lint in direct opposition to

this way is

spoken of by Christ. This wa) admits

of* nil the corruption in the w orld, mur-

dei robber) .drunkenness, dishonesty, 1}
-

ing, pride, adulter) , fornication, and

ever) evil work under the buu. tt means

bu unbridled exercise of all ili«' worsl

passions of our nature. All the bad

eharactersin the world are upon tins way.

li i- a ver) dangerous road to travel.

In comparison to this road, the narrow

gauge, is a ver)

SA) R W \Y

to travel, li is built upon the Rock of

Eternal Ages. The waj is -• safe that

the gates of hell shall not prevail again I

ir. The Builder of this waj lias obtain-

ed all power and will reign till the lasl

ei my is destroyed : and to assure us of

at'eiy, He Bays: " Fear nol little

flock it is your Father's good pleasure

to give you the kingdom." Again,
'

:

carethfor us." Thexeare eonsol -

i rdi The apostle -a;. -: •
[f God

the Prophet, ipi akin; of

this wa '
: " beast

!
:,(! go h n on f.no bad, d

characters that ari

and downfall of tin ii fellow beings.

Tin . hall not bin . nor -' ro) in all

im hoi) mountains," saith the Lord b)

tli, Prophet. A)-,,; "The redei med of

the Lord shall walk there and shall re-

i. everlasting jo) upon th.-ir

i.. .;

All the passengers on this iva) ar<

seeking each other's welfare, and

in each other'* spiritual prosperity .
Nat-

urall) . i" take passage on e rail-waj .
ii

is of tin- utmosl importance that we be

os i rME.

It is equall) important in a spiritual

sense. We are all swift" pa sengers to

eternity, and are either upon the

broad ivaj that leadeth to destruction,

01' Upon the narrow way that leads to

jo) - at God's right hand.

There are a great many persons to-daj .

win. are upon he hrowl road, thai have

long since sought passage on the narrow

way. but somehow the) are olwaj - a

litth- behind time—waiting for a more

convenient mason. One has bought a

piece of land ; another some stock ; and

one has married a wife. All expect to

take passage, b) and by, but just now

are n little behind time. A house must

l.c built first, or a ham, or Boine other

improvement attended to, or some of the

temporal wants supplied, though the

train is fall) on time. The alarm bell,

denoting readme s, has ran- again, and

again. Soon the train will nto\ e off,

and leave those ] r, deluded lovers of

the world far behind, who will be given

over to hardness of heart and reprobacy

of mind, and al last take up the lamen-

table song, "the summer is post the

harvest is ended and my soul is m.t sav-

ed."

Again when persons take a longj -

m-\ l.y rail, they generally procure a

niJtoroii TICKET

as being cheaper and avoiding a great

deal of annoyance and trouble on the

the way. Tliis illustrates a great spirit-

ual truth. The Christian's journe) is a

long one. In the language of Bunyan,he

-tarts from the cit) of destruction and

Ins destination is the celestial city. And
it is very important if we expect to ar-

rive in safety at our desired destination

to procure a " Otrough ticket." We hear

Mi-- heavenly Tickel Agent say: " He
that end met h uuto the end, shall be sav-

ed." Again:" Be faithful until death,

ami I will give you a crown of life."

Also, "He that overcometJt shall inherit

all things." Fr these and many other

Scripture we learn that the Christian's

journey is onward, " pressing forward

tow ards to the marl; for the prize "*' the

high calling of God in Christ Jesus."

To take passage on this narrow-gauge

road a little while, and then stop off,

would do ii* no good. The [asl state

of that man is worse than the first, "The
i ighti ousness of the righteous shall not

save him in the day he sinneth," sa) s

the prophet. Christianity is not to be

|tut on and taken off at pleasure, but

to be worn constantlj
.
in all departments

of life, and . \ .-ry eireiini-tainr wr m:i\

be placed in. In sickness ami health -

in poverty and wealth; in prosperity .

or adi ersity : in sadness and rejoicing.

Naturally, when persons intend trav-

eling, but a short distance or t<> stop on

the way, the) procure a

1. \V-nvi:i; TICKET.

We rea I in the Gospel of some who had

procured soi f thosi la) - ivei tii kets,

I b) oneofthi apostles,

thus: " Ve did run wed; who did hin-

der you, th..t you sliooW not obi
)

th.

truth" (Gal. 5: ... » Having begun

.
, ,,.,u made pei-fed

U the flesh?" (Gol. 3:3). Again, we

hearChrist sjieak of some represiented

by the seed that fell b) the wayside

unong thorns, and on rtonj ground, who

ran well for owliite, brtt havingfoy-«w

t, ,-/,,/,. st,.|,j.ed.df to suit theirowncon-

venieuce.

In this corrupt age of the world, we

have reason to believe more " Jay-over-

t,.-A:tx" are used than (hr'xnjh UchstS.

Large numbers who connect themselves

with the church during religious reviv-

fals under excitement, run ver) well for

awhile; rather better than through pass

engers, but their ardor soon cools ami

win n the world gets up a da-nce, hone

raci . a picnic, and other unhallowed as-

sociations, the) simply use their lay-

over tickel and step off the train and

mingle in the ga) festii ities of the world,

and I ome drunken with its pleasures,

till another fast train comes along and

the\ step on Foard again to make anoth-

er short ran, till at last the train leaves

them, and they are picked up by the

broad-gauge conductor.

Naturally, in traveling by railway,

we like to have a gentlemanly

CONDVOTOn.

This beautifully illustrates the comfort-

ing influence of the Word—the Chris-

tian conductor given unto us to guide

n- on the way. B) the influence of the

Holy Spirit we make known to God our

want-, and ask for those things necessary

for our well-being in time and in eter-

nity. Our natural Railroads are some-

times up grade and sometimes down.

But this heavenly road is.

UP GRADE

all the time. The longer we travel on

it, the higher w e get. Every day brings

us a little nearer heaven. Every troub-

le we meet, and every temptation we
overcome, but liftsus up a little nearer

Heaven's throne. It is said of the eagle,

that when the storm approaches she

will divest herself of every unnecessary

feather that might impede her upward

flight. Having thus prepared herself,

she begins to soar up into the heavens,

higher and higher, till she rises above

the storm ; then in safety she looks down
upon the raging elements beneath. It

is ih ii- with the Christian. He lives far

above the low, sordid, corrupt, grovel-

ing desires and storms of human pass-

ion. He breathes a higher, a holier,

purer moral atmosphere, lives in heaven-

ly places in Christ Jesus.

\\ hen there seems to be danger near.

tin engineer signals

DOWN BRAKES

to check the speed, that he may have a

little time to •.<{ where the danger lies,

and thus escape a great calamity. This

admits of a good application spiritually.

In our journey heavenward we find it

necessary frequentlj toputon th brakes,
to cheek our -peed somewhat, that we
lay look about us, examine ourselves:

i" meditate, to watch, for we need to be
constantly on our guard. With all our
g«»..d intentions and care, we often find

ourselves drifting off into the worldmore
than we should. If the various church-
es of the da) had properly applied the
hml,,s" about forty years ago, to-day

would not see them in all the fashion
of a corrupt age, and following ch.se

upon the heels of a corrupt world, in

all things the world admires and calls

great. We ha\ e great need, then, breth-

,-,1, to often jippF the Frake-.
t |

make not shipwreck pf our Kutb

Our natural train- kftrl

with them

A DA0G O.K CAlt

for the e..n\ enience of passengei -

tai mber of pound- being a]|,,U)
',

each one. But this heavenly road hnsn
such appendage. Not onepoundof,,„

°

passengers.
M„,|,

I tl|
(

'"
l>U,J.

That car i> run off

We frequently notice persons carry!

entirel) too much baggage for their sni

itual prosperity ,
S have hardly tin

to attend church^ especially through
th

week. Such are carrying too much h}(„

gage, others will complain that they can
not pray, are not gifted, cannot find sm't

aide words in prayer, but can find pi,.,^

i,i words to ask a favor of their neighl

Such we fear are carrying too muchl
gage. Another will say,"] cansparein

in, .an- for benevolent purposes, 1 ,„,,,,]

all my means for my own affairs."
Slid

a one iscertainl) carrying tooniuehbae.

gage. In various ways our progress h

divine life may be hindered ]<\ carrying

too much of this world's goods, \vT,ji

it is right to have enough of this world's

goods to make us comfortable, more than

this is only a hindrance.

Our natural trains have connected

with them
A SLEEPING CAR

for rest and comfort to the passengers

But this heavenly road has dispensed

with this ear long since. We however

rend of some in the apostle's day, thai

tried to take passage on this ear tothei]

own destruction. Says the apostle,

"Some are Weak, and sickly, ami some

sUsp" "Awake thou that .-/. -,-p,./."

Spiritual drowsiness is a dangerous con-

dition to be in. There are those who

are so infatuated with their religions at<

tainments that they have concluded thej '

have arrived at sinless perfection. Such

are dead, asleep, and ought to remember

the admonition of the apostle, - A«-<tl;

to righteousness, and sin not!" There

an- those again who, after running well

for awhile, begin to manifest signs of

drowsiness, become indifferent in thedu

charge of Christian duty. Prayer be-

comes irksome. ^-\\v\\ are beginning to

fall asleep. The apostle says: "There

fore let us not sleep as do other-, hut let

us watch and be sober ( - These. 5: 6).

Naturallywhen persons have been aboard

the train a long time, they begin towisli

their journey would soon end. Ateverj

ST VTloN

they feel comforted in the thought tjiflt

they are getting -till a little nearer their

journey's end. So with the Christiiui.

Every day makes a station to him. At

the close of cadi da) well spent, he con-

soles himself with the thought that keif

a little nearer home than he was in tin-

morning. Thus station after rtatioBW

passed, till at last the celestial city ^t' 1 '

all its glory bursts upon his view. 1

1

|(
'

safety of the train depends much upon

the \ igilance of

THE BNGINEER.

This is equally true ofthis heavenly train-

We, as Christians, however, have an Ej

gineerin whom wecau fully confide. J»
says" / am th way." He has proniiseo

to be with us always even unto the en<

of the world. He never sleeps, never

tires, but ia always ov duty. Nodnugei

of the train being thrown off the tity*

if we but follow His instructions.

fttedlj
devil and his agents tried it rope

^

but always failed. In fact there »B"

other name given under heaves I

"'-'

i > i i
Sooth'men whereby we van \<r saveu.



, :iN take the train *afel) through

ffl
.
e luil comply with IIi> instructions

!, : |„ nvenl) train has bei n n lonetimi
. i. .1 ,.i i

II i
I

I TVl I in;x AT WORK'.

, tlirough the world, gatherh [up

\^.rvj< '• " r;l11 canksaud conditions of
'

lt
, | t - officers :nv »ij|] soliciting

[,',',,,, passengers to get aboard the train

ff]jjl,.
it i- called to-day^ knowing thai

,| |(
. nigh* of death will booh behi re, and

||it
, ,,,,1,1 heojit of sight But while this

[|:iil| niU , been a long time passing

through the world and is being prettj

ffej]
tailed with passengers, it will not

,„. loug till its passengers will all be

transferred to the

j |U ,
(

. head-light will first beseeniuthe

East when the heavens will berenl aaun-

dtfi its shrill whistle well be heard all

iiV1
.|. ilic universe, *. e. at the last sound

f the trump all the passengei's on this

|teAvi
nl) mad will be exchanged to this

]j,|itnin'j express, which will pass rapid-

| v through i!i" world till the agents, or

, |IIL
„.|- have gathered up all properly

ticketed passengers for the

,.i; \ Mi I KCirKSIOH

m|i , Hxe Hoi) City,' when it will In- said,

IJ ii up your heads ye --.iu--, and ye <-\

floating doors be ye lifted up, thai the

king of glorj may come in ! Then Zi-

oa's King, with His many millions of

subjects shall enter the 1 1 «
« 1 > city in tri-

umph, and the song of redemption tV

inspired tongues will roll unceasingly

from heaven's sweet choir, there to glo-

rifv God and ty enjoy Him forever.

Since the

m- i I'. VTIOW

of these two roads is so different, the

narrov gauge ending in eternal happi-

ness, while the broad gauge ends in eter-

nal misery, we should vi i \ earefull)

examine our ticket to see whet her we are

on this heavenly road. It' not, make an

effort to get on board as soon as possible,

See thai your tickets are properly mark-

ed ami correct!) dated. See the) are

stamped with the seal of the Holy Spir-

it. Keep a careful look-out for counter-

feit tickets for they will be refused by

the great < Conductor of the train. In

short see thai your tickets have careful-

1\ printed on them ;ill the stations of

obedience marked down in the New
Testament, In short, obedience toall flic

precepts of Jesus, and we venture the as-

-'i ti hnl j our right to enter the liolj

cit) will not be (piestioued.

I make no apolog) for the length of

tills article, The train is a long one,

18 the article.

Pi-iV/i, tfo.

THE RAINBOW.

I1Y S, s. H . II VMM] It.

\' !> there was a rainbow round about the

,il '" . a light like unto an emerald."—Eev. 30:

i,

"\T(,
U" in this chapter is presented to

*
ournotice^hespleudidvisbnofheai -

"i with which John on the Isle was
''

I. ! le is permitted, as we un-

'Wstiuid, to view the w hole throne of

"od, and to \ui\ e an imperfeel >.
i ion

"' tin i greal and augusl Being vi ho
'

;i
< upon it, and then and thaw he is

with ii \ ieu alsoof thesplendor

it luil 111- thro
11 'I" v ord u1 the h i

i al the head of

,I,N article: "And tin re Wfl i
rainboii

After tin- we And thai John be

h"W tin four ;|I1I |
,

|

hi i hi i were itl I

He

'
i\\ the four beauts n '

' 1 " , " :

''"' throne, and heard th' lr ha

wiptioiw of praise, for da) and

;

ft* w»n*ip«lGoil,«vin
fi

'holy,l»ly,

|

lt») Lord God Almight) lu» iVoe and
' , "'"'

; "--" He then and there In ml
ln "-I chorus of pi nisi

|
ici l-

mgfroin the four and tw.
wh°fell flown before the thron.

i
.

cast ,,l " ir crowns hefori Him saying
l! "' worthy.M The vvhoie of

this is perj glorious and ti I

weplj interesting to the expect. f

heavenly felicity: bu1 we will have to

go back and confine our remarks to the
appearance of the thr and the rain
bow.

Let n- mm riew thenature and Scrip-

tural history of the rainbow. It is pre-

'ented to our notice, in eonnei tion with
the eovenuul God made with Noah.
Aftei the deluge God ive a graciou
1"' ise to Noah that He would never
again bring a flood of waters upon the
earth (Gen. 3: B), To the rainbow He
referred as the sign, or a token of the

covenant thus made, No doubt the

rainbow had been seen from the begin-

ning and ua> not as S < httVC thought,

created for this occasion. It is the natur-

al effe-ctof the raysof the sun falling ou

di-ops of rain in the clouds, and h) the

refraction and reflection of those rays.

Now God h as pleased, therefore to se-

lect it as a token of that promise which
He had given Noah, 'I here are several

striking reasons For the appointment of

tin- rainbow as the sign of the covenant,

I h ill take occasion to mention - e of

them. The rainbow is only seen when
the fears of men might justly be ex-

cited as to another flood. No doubt the

descendants of Noah for many gener-

ations, would have greatly feared when-

ever they beheld the black clouds stretch-

ing themselves across the heavens, in

gloomy and portentous aspect; and i1 \&

only when these clouds appear that the

rainbow is seen. How appropi iat< tin n

that at these seasons the bow -I Id be

the recognized symbol of peace and

pr ise.

Now to the eyes of all men and w •

en, this appear* beautiful to set forth

the harmony of the divine perfection in

the economy of grace. When God

proclaimed Himself to Moses, He exhib-

ited Himself the glorious seven-fold

character, Lord,God,Jehovah,Almighty,

Merciftil, Gracious, long suffering, abun-

dant in goodness and in truth, yet inflex-

ibly just < Ex. 34: 6). Now all these

are exhibited in harmonious operations

in the redemption of man, and \\ ere .ill

Lbined in the persdn and work of

God, or ( ihrist. Behold His miraculous

now er, His mere) to the miserable, His

grace to the umvorth) . His long suffer-

ing to His i ueinies, His goodness to all

I [is brethren, all His doctrine and teach-

ings, and Hisju tii e in _' in
;

His own

liH prompt! elya II" had en

_-;i_;. (1 for i he Bah nl i< >n our i

The rainbow appeal's to reach to the

I,, .v, ens and then ii show - us the heai

,ail\ origin of all the blessings of grace.

In heai i n the plan was formed; from

ih. nee the Savior came. The i lospel is

In I tidings from heaven, so lik«

pardon, and grace, and holiness, evi r

[True* and benefit, ei en - 1
;I1 " 1 per-

:
:. appears to unite

and earl ! aether. Thii

I

I

n I \ effected in redemption. ( rod n i

ri c iling I he world unti

i [imsi If. Angel ^ang this i* I

plains of Bethlehem, glor^ to Go I.

'i
| e rainbow in the text is said to be

about I

!

>f God "iTow l
i

... | per-

i-, tion - are undi i His iuflm ce. Ii

lan.U nil together; II His laws and

and works are under its hi nign

is the thi-om ol graci of eovi

rnercj and ii coni iliafton, and g I will

toward men; hi nee the apo

us come boldly." There i- indeed

e gh to ovenvhelin as to startle

us, to cause us to keep a< some
fli ! mi e i iz Tlic majesty . glory and

puritj connected with it: but there i-

-*
1

- 'ce of eucourogi im nl --\ en
111 the v ile and guilt) shiner, that there

is a rainbow round about the throne of

God. The rainbow round about tin

throne i» represented a- like unto an em-
erald. The meaning as I nndei <tand

is, that the beautiful and green color of

the emerald was a chief and leadiu j ap-

pe -.mm. nding to teach us the frenn-

;iud perpetuity of the bh

ace. Though thousands of

years hai e rolled round since the New
Testament Scriptures were determined

upon, and contrived, yel it isstill green

and flonrshing as ever.

Goi

THE CURSE OF STRONG DRINK.

pTTJEMPERAXCE is a curw to the

*- laud. Like a sea of lava rolling down
the i mtaiu side, intemperance - n ei ps

onward, blighting 1
• and prosneets,

withering the fair charactei - of the

youth and middle agi .
Woi and

niiserj follow wherever it goes: bless-

ings fte< and curses fall in their track.

Years ago stroug'drink entered into

nearly every man's diet. The fai mer

thought he could nol plow , sow and

reap without it. The mechanic claimed

thai his saw and plane eu1 sn ther if

he would indulge a litl le in si pong drink

The lawyer, the physician, the teachei

all set up a plea for tippling. Bu1 a

wondei-ftd change has been wrought in

the public mind. Science, religion,

philanthropy and the prayers of the

good and v, ise hai e combined to bring

about a change for the better. The

army of temperance has rapidl) in-

creased, and instead of strong drink be-

ing courted and extoled in ' er) depart-

ment of life, it has been upset and swept

from the door of thousands of families.

What shall be the future of the war

againsl strong drink? Young men, arise

ami show 3 our strength, and labor to

increase the ranks of those who " touch

not, taste not, handle not." The e\ ils

ofintemperance are not asel of theories,

bul actual tacts. The bl t- ho eye,

the haggard look, the burning :

staggering motion, and the fearful and

horrid delirium are th pPotlucte of

:
i] drink. This is ti fainl picture

of the phj sical. Horribli as ii is, it is

brigiit com] iared \\ ith the m

guish and degi odal ton, and the effeel

upon the soul. Ii has ruined and de-

bauch ti

and scientists. Who can have the bold-

rage to itand in defi n

-i ron» di ink ! A h ! j es, who?

E. 1,. I,

COME TO JESUS.

i :

COME in the faith. In the N'i h Tea-

vead al

aid to be " justified b) i'aith,"

and " -..' i 'I b) tail
I

Jesus Christ,"

I. l-'ai'li i- COll .

:

I

'

1 am hungry, and ii

1 1 ...i it i

i- dai'k and I yanuot see,

y\, if I begin at once to eat it, this is

i word, if I ai

and medii ine is gi\ which 1 am

"' R«l|tolil w ...,|.
; M1 .| I ,| llllk 1(

.

thiais faith, I
I

i

in ,1 "' doctor's nkill. -! into

the world to die for sinners, lb

" believe in me; I have purchased a full

panion for you, and yon ma
•' costs m) own hi I Ui obtain it, hiH

you are Freelj weleonw to ii, if y'mi

will obe) m> v...i.U, and tm I in m)
pi ttion, I will . n_. ..,
from death and hell: I am (piite able to

do this; hen is Lu-uad to . n whl Ii will

make you live tbrever if you eal it: here

1 o Ii' ine ^ Inch v\ ill no cure youi

thai you hall uevi r die.

belii in nie and
\
on

shall be waved." Faith i jn t tm i

to \^ hat Jesus aj -. Paith is nmpbj
coming to Jvsus, He lia- died for thi •

h< hem fil of His
''

|
tng.

1 [e ho opened I he pr I

for thee. Bi lieve il and
i

escape. He is willing to bear th) bur-

den for thee. Believe it. and coal thj

-mi upon Him. He li» paid all thy

debts. Believe. He brings sab a ii

t.. thee, and sa) .
" Ii hall be thine, it

thon arl willin Strel ih forth thin

hand I take ii u ii I, » gi-ttt ful hearl

lake the prodigal in the parable, thou

lia t w andered far from home; bul Ji

has obti 'I for thee permission t • re-

turn, 'I'li;. Father, for l [is sake is trill-

ing to welcome thee back. Believe ii

,

ami sa) .
" I w ill arise, ami go to my

Father." You desire to be trusted by

3 our husband or >v ife, or childi en, j ou

would fei I hnrl bj their doubting
j

-

word. So .1. bus wishes to be beliei ed

when He -:t\ -,
,L

Poor sinm i-, I am abb

an/1 b illing to -a\ e i hee. ' V>un unto
" Do mil gi ii ve Him bj distrust-

ing Hi-- N\ ord. 1 \ j
I- not come be-

:ause you thinl

tier, you sa) in effect He is not able to

save j
ou. though He ti lis us " He is

able to -a\ ' to I he nl ti rmosl \ li who

some." You make Him u liar. l^--.

lieve thai He reall) will do what lie

promises. Go to I tim al once, Sa) to

Hun, " Lord, I I" lie^ e; help thou m)

unbelief. " Thou art able to sai • t..

• -.i
. nu .

Upper Dublin, Pa.

GODS POWER AND JUDGMENT.

J | M - U 11

THE judgment day will come indue

. and then who shall ! e able to

forethegreal Judg . I [ow utterly

helpless is man when Rod displays I lis

power! How fearful it will ''

shall depart as a scroll

w hii Ii is foiled together, and i i
i

mountain and island shall he moved

i hen men will n ulj think, but

also know that tlie great and

da) of i he Lord lit) I rrible

will ii be « hen the

dial! be poured oul ou the earth. I

.. ., shall become blood : a sure pesl
i I

will visi
'

'

. [uake « ill m ud eonsl

iug things.

\\ In null . ball be fiil-

lill.,1. then the Lord will dwell with

.

white throne, the taints shall see the

Lord in all Hi- gloi )
.

God has long

I

says, "
>

: death un-

Judge will

not !"'

Liu In .

he) will. >

will you come while the door :
-

opeti I
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paai i wire added to the

Creek, Nlim

chur< li at Pine

Tim edii rife ulid hfj WarC K Bj (HOP

,,,,,. ol the h |
i th -

:

I '" "

i h impaign (

.

|
|

;
\\ I

|

I

|

\,,,\ then friendlj n adei . here is the

Biu ) iifti
' it W orb n, ii enlarged foi in Ex-

amine M carefuHj .""I tell iw Iiom von like il

II i -.. rou an] improvements to

l,i ni have them.

.

ol the mechanical departmental Ibisoffice. \-

],,. ihould I"-
:

and : ipid. fl ml ' ''

thorOU !'! ttl I

' llii '

i

'' '' "

make-up and proof- :i:l '' -""-

i,.,. i. and oii< raid of work, Men

profane Inn-

.

.
.1 nol opph

ii

.ir i wta laid in the manger. I g

i,, ., i.
innCr to i midei tho m uigei when

in ii.irj them i< ue UiJi -H- [| to b

I. fo j . b .'

to gel into ' li" '. nd put Him on.

'I in enlarging of our paper onahli ixo to

devote n few column on the In t pogi

ii ., inn! other iraportanl matter thai

h ill likelj ni'' n tl keeping

Mi- in po ted "'.
i In irul reraenta of the

1
.

.

\\ i are uol in the liahil of calling ipei ial

iii, .ni ,.,u i,. ,-. ii.iiu article . bul in this ini tnnce

Triii .i ass each ol our readers ' •

H 'ill" id S i"in"ii "ii c ireful perusal.

h hie
i

i
i

1

1 -
l f if would make an ex-

i ellenl tnu I toi oeral - in nlal i pocially

around railroad tations

\\ g deem il prudent t nl ium o

rd

are i onw etwl « il Ii our ov n b

i 1
1

il be .ni oci ii iona! notice of g I books,

nel hing thai i calculated to build u] I

mil i people inii'iii 1
1 mill] ,

"I

i
. if Ji Cai.vkht is i banged

Ir \\ awaka to \\ m ov> I nd Ho purposes

i ro .-'I'll:.- and pn ai ! n iderable during

mthoi i. e'd to lake

s vt iYoiik, and

i
:'.!.• i - l.rj.t by us.

1

1

i\i ith hi imubi r ! oui tracts

iphlcts lor iale.

W ' have opem <\ < di |mi tiue ui

headed Tin Horn < Vn ', to which m
the attention of the <i ten and

them to contribute '" thii department.

an do ,i -
I wo] I. I)] ki i ping the

Hum ( 'irclt well suppl od w itll » holesorae

inattci foi boi b the
j

bear fron i'on quite t,
, ouentl]

.

\ .i .;.; ;.-!,:, i of u i ertoin

iai nutted a fimll by telling on tin-

truth. Her mother corrected her, when the lit-

replied: "'If I believed us ma and p i do,

i but 1

list" What a lesson for older heads! That

ild h id learned from the doctrine of

'ii-in that there in no hell, no punish-

ni- hence felt safe in telling n false] L

Fhmm Oblrii h- St, Co.,we have received acir-

ii ug the i i ii.-- of the passi ogen on

i eSfc amship " Motel,
11

and among them

.' our in tionai to Denmark

Che vessel lefl NewYorkeitj

\ haw's i , irij.it is d h ug providi d be

keeps it, and toki - g I caw of il It people

would devote hall the time I Itivating their

tempen thai the] n* nd in idleness thi
|

woi i

realize n larger she I
genuine hapi - fi

mon's temper is like fire a useful tenant but a

, ,-,,,
i ma i, , . Never allow pour temper ta

become ' master, bnt keep it under sub-

jection and nuil of it

Caution.- b brothei infornui us ifiiit be luu

lateb attended two i stingi where a numbei

i, i pi

—

ii .i ore i'"i-- id bj eul Lng meal boiled

in a copper vessel. I a one i nse the meal was

allowed to stand in 1 1 «+- vessel onlj about twen-

ty minutes after being taken off the fire. In

the other case it was allowed to l»>il slowly,

and i" i ha] uetinii 3 entirelj stopped. The

best andaafesl waj is nol tq use copper ves-

sels at all i" boil at in, for liderable dan-

ger sometimes result from then asi

who live in congregation* where copper i
I

are a u 'I for boih'ng meal will please ki

ni this

Thi devil's skill and juci e s does uol i

in tempting men and women w hen he finds them

profitably and judiciously employed

are generall] too bus] to jive bis |l^llj^^t^ and

inducements much attention, and hence he finds

ii to In- interest to turn to idle hands i give

i ai
i
loj at. I

'

" - evade the

devil keep head nd ntly employed

in something tb.it is useful and pro

Give in.- i«n I. my i d ion for pea i und

j.n'i\.

\ ie papei is now enlarged to twii e

mer -i/.-. our i espondenta will bear in mind

that it I :.. di; if ; In i,. ,-

it i- hoped thej will keep us well supplied with

g I « bolesome artit le , Bnl dou'l forget to

boil thcni down before lending to ub.

l.i't thrin bo brief, bnl to the point. < I

uBoripl box will soon need n pie i bin i el

be church

publication, tor eai b readei wo knov lion

you are pro pering in the g I work of the

i.

Sous weela ml ion was made of the

Bicitenienl Hint resulted

contem] I the car

window. When tried he Btated that on the

fly leaves of the book were oh ci ue
i

which disgusted him, and hence he n u

Bul uow the storj turns on the gen! e

The book was picked up bj - work-

mi b, who were employed on the road, and on

cxiuuiniitio] picfci were I'i i on the lly

leaves, thus leai iug the pries! hi .. bad lighl

before the public.

JOHS Q. Miii'
1 1, ,, ,,!.. in the interests ol the Mvem

i
i,:,,,i,, and writes as follows ft Vlstrop un-

... j ol Sept 17th.

-In the fore w I attended the service ol

th. G man Baptists. Thej have u missionar]

aere from bnerico. There ore two other per-

,,,, g them who speak in public, who ate

also from bnerica They have baptized Bome

in this vicinity." Brother Hon wrote ua con-

., meeting between him ond •'- W.

U MH son ondsf itedthal they had overyfriend-

i, interview. Mr. Mattbsok is however mis-

taken about there being two others there at

the time, who also speak in public. No doubt

in talking with him' they alluded to the two

who were t me over from America, ond as-

sist brothei Hops.

Ki>i; Hie benefit of our readers and I

of the cause al larg . we lolii il a goo i .nut . on-

stanl supply of church twu s from nil parts of

Hie brotherhood. We idsomc one in every

I p n- supplied The

ipli d t wanl i" write for a paper

because the] canuol spell good or compose

then ."in les grammatically. Now th

difference to us w hether ) ou spell i orrectly

or not, nor do we ore for the grammar. U bal

we wanl ore the facts—juat t * - J 1 in a brief man-
ner, what you have to say and we will attend

to putting it up in g 1 shape, We have mat-

ters sonrranged in the office at present that

ond their such tilings con be attended to just as well as

Oet.,13th, not.

Hv referring to another page of this issue it

will be seen that Southern Illinois has taken

in step forward in the missionary work,

.iii.l al their District meeting appointed four

instead oi two missionaries. Their efforts in

the if Id were quite successful last season,

thus giving theBrethren better assurance that

their efforts in that direction are going to ac-

complish good, Their missionary plan is u

good one. :""l c< lends itseli to the attention

of other districts desiring to extend the I
lers

of Zion in their own localities. We purpose

before long giving their method of raising Hie

funds by which their inissoin is sustained.

The time is here that a general effort should

be made to pwai h the Gospel more extensively

own country. There ore thousands o!

places where the faith and practiceof our peo-

ple are not generally known.and then there are

places where the Brethren stand well, ond a

great amounl of g 1 could be ace plished it

onhj o proper effort were made. It is hoped

that the earnest efforts of Southern Illinois

will prompt othersto do likewise in spreading

t!i" Truth

a rkiv mi-- letter just received from brothi r

R ii
'![

. i . iufornisus that the hi alth ol him-

self and famil] hn tn en quite | il late.

Severe attacks of the fever have rendered

him quite "•^ and unable to 'I" icarcely any

preaching, and \\-.i-~ not l u able to attend any

Love-feasts, besides his own during the Fall,

reat amounl of sicKness that his family

•! through during the Summer has

di .i '.. a prel s v largely on his means I !< sa] -

So yon see our condition is not pleasant, and

he ' musl sell ou! here and gel my family

to some pi i v healthy, for sickness is eat-

ing up our means and living.'
1

Wi publish the above for two reasons. 1.

\\
.

ii. ni all w ho can do so, to send brother

g 1.60 and gel a cop] of his De/enst oj

ili, Un thn n'» DortHm ;
thus have something

i .nl ..ml iisefultohandtoyourneighbors

;

and 2nd, do all yon can to get him and his fam-

ily in ;i g I and healthy country. His address

i- Ladoga, Montgmncrj Co., [nd. Just as soon

i
• able I" travel be expects to enter the

6 Id <-
1 d and devote Hie Winter to preaching.

Bboth I
i' v

.
i as, formerly 6f Ger-

mnntown, but now ol Mienixville, I'.i., has ) n

:r^ i he i H
)

.in.l neighborhood during tho hist

week. Whilehere bepreached in the Brethren's

1 " and also in Dutchtown. The spei -

i il objecl ol his vi il Weal at tin- time, was to

make mi e] ;urding the sate of Ins

uteri st in the Bbethiien at \\ ork office, a

proposition having been made him, He there-

fore c hided i" ell out and devote his fu-

ture labors princiiMill] tothe ministry. Brother

Meyers possesses abilities, which if properly

cultivated will render him both interesting and

useful as :i minister.

He baa now sold out hia entire interest

In-Ill in tins office, which has been purchased

by another ministering brother, extensivelj

known in thebrotherh 1, of which pun hose

..ml arrangements, full particulars will be given

next week. Under the new firm arrangements
the paper will t as it started out—oc-
cupying the si platform that wasemhraced

by our i ot Brethren who were lir^t i„ ,.

reformator] movement— laboring for n„

production ol primitive ' liristiunil >. ,,,
,jj

ancient purity. Pull particulars will appcn]

HOW IS THIS P

rjIHE daily Tnter-Ocean, ofOctober Uth, p„h.
1 ushed the following editorial item u

shows which way the wind is blowing
fo,

lT ,.( lOCiBtii •
:

"Free Masons in France have been for

long while doubtful as to the expedieuci ni

considering n belief in the Supre Being
;I .

q aecessity to Hie order. At a convention IiqU

rei entl] on article of the constitution whid,

ran thus,
' Free Mas \ holds to the principle

of the existence of God mid of theinimortalih

of the soul,
1

was changed to ' read, '

i' ln .

Masonary holds tothe principle of an obsoluh,

freedom of conscience, and t.> the brother!
i

of mankind.' It excludes no one on ace
i

of Ins religious belief."

Thus it appears that an ittfitid con become n

member of the Masonic Order, for thai bodv

"excludes no one account of hia religious be-

lief." He, then who becomes n Mason is "
IMI .

eqnollv yoked together with unhi-|i..\,-i--."

PRICE OF THE PAPER

THE price of the Brethren at Work, in its

present enlarged form, is $1.50 per an-

num. This includes the postoge which we pay at

this office before sending the paper out, so thai

subsi i ibers need not bother about the postage,

Tin- paper will be sent from now to the end ol

1-.7S. fort 1.80. M 'j bj Posl Office orden,

Registered letters or Drafts on Chicag NCT
York, may be sen! .it our risk. Drafts musl be

prepaid by Hie sender.

\- we indeavoi ing to give the brother-

1 1 ,i good large paper, neatly printed ingood

clear type, it is hoped they will do on excellent

thing in turn torus by sending; along n large

list of new subscribers, nol only oi those nf

the church, but those out of it. We have been

.'.I I. in- for somel to gel rcji Ij for |«ibliah-

iii'.: the, paper ii it- enlarged furm, and hove

now succeeded iu accomplishing the objeet.

Weneeda number of active agenti tosoon

i m e i ollei ting i bsi ribors, and will

send on ou! fit to those n ishing to act

[iroviding the] send us their address, Ovu-
old

agents need not ^n to the trouble of sending in

thru- address as they will receive an outfit any-

how. Our proapei tua will soon be ready.

COARSE AND FINE PRINT.

WHEN procu <t»x reading matter there ore

.ii least two things tliat rccj cou-

ire We allude in the firsl place to

fit *,/•„/•. tor evidently .i useful I
! ivill be

filled with go id matei iol and -
1
ondl

,
to thi

type hi which il is pi-inted. There are thousands

of v. I books, pamphlets ond papers printed

in type entirely too small to go before the pub-

lic.

W e hnve visited housi n here the a dj Bi di

in the family was in vi r] fine print, reiidering

ii verj diffii nit bo read with any thing tike sttfc"

isfaction. In Buch en e i children seldom res§

the Bible—they prefer reading other booksj

especially if they are printed in better type!

Not unfrequently a fine print Bible is uied 9

the meeting-house, and aged ministers cannot

rem! from it. by lamp light. When purchaong

Itihlrs for either families or mGeting-housMj

good coarse print Bhould be seleeted.

Fine print has much to do with bjuringwifl

eye and prematurely affecting the sight. Hun-

dreds are compelled to use glasses when 'I"' 11

eye-eight ought to beg 1 and clear. Wenflri

morel Its. and papers printed in good deal

type, large enough to be read with ease by t,K
'

aged as w.'ll as the vomig, Large clear pn

is like plain distinct talking, all can " rt th '

B lof it, Some publishers are taking tl11-

advantage of the general wants of Hie readiflB

people, and putting good coarse type on

papers, and it gives good Batisfaction to '

int

Hun

ill.



q.e
l

i to use but little mini] in,

i « n u
'

:,,nl H»«a gire

iod paper printed in g l cicar t>M „.

I
them do then rending aftei „„,,,,

_jhencethe asity " !
' clem type. Beside

'",.
|

,- much better yes and given

., generally Then it will mil the

,
f u ],i,l l i lass we have runny ,„ t |,,.

bcotberl
' v ~ ""' '•''l"''' 'B Pretfe l "-- aid

jnsert
no advertisement i aside from qui

business we will be able to give ft] | „n

|r
, .„!,,,, matter that could bo expected

gHB? BRETHREN AT WORK.

NO MONEY REPORT,

..
r ,,, ,i„. present tiuiewe havebeen publiah-

[ ,„, the amount of uioncy received, aerv-

_- us a receipt to those who have remitted

Theplannas """"' " h ' lll,:| .^'-. we must no

^owledge, but not enough tojustify it.

gnuance; hence we conclude to dispense with

pajiIiahinfC tlia m -y list, believing tbot the

,pace occupied by il .mil I.,- filled by more profit-

;ilj |, matter. Tl in the present issue will

,,,,!„, [ast that we will publish.

Our Inst year's experience enables ustotrans-

(l t
business on n much better system- -

t ] 1:
,t ml] give more satisfaction t r pntrons

rtDarally, nndsavea not lessthan two-thirds the

maaa\ of book-keeping usually demanded

jnflpriuting office When our readers send

yforabook, pamphlet or any thing of

thekinn 1 they receive what they ordered

flaf mil be their receipi for the ney sent.

(vTien tbey receive whal they order they may

know we have received the money. If, after

v..hum- .i few weeks, they do not receive what

[hy ordered,then thej will know that the mon-

ey h.i- uol I served by us, This is easily

understood, and saves the trouble of publishing

the money lis! i"i- thai purpose.

w hen inonej is lent for the Bhethrbn at

Wobk it "ill be receipted on the paper just to

the right of the subsi fiber's name. To illus-

trate, we take the Erst letter we come to,n bich

is iroin G. W. Hos is n lio sent :< 1.50 to renew

his subsi ription for another yew, Now the

osl] receipt lie will receive for the in -\ icul

ml] be tins
: Oji the top margin of Ins paper

In
1 will findpi inted the following:

G. W. Hosib, l \ L8T6.

This means that be has paid for his

paper till October 1, 1878, All others sending

mane) for mbsi riptions will find it receipted

intliesiune mtiuner to the right of their uaines

raid will thereby be able to tell just when their

rata options i spire,

Konej -in ,n for the Danish Mi- (fee

Ibe i poi te usual, Hope our readers

" ll1 reniemhci this so as to know just n here to

tl ri, ,. money bus been re-

" "'I or not.

INSTALLATION SERVICES.

P ' fc» instances we learn thai elders when
installing listers of the second degree

to office bavi .,,- done to according to the

of thechun li, and we have thcre-
t,,ivi,|,

"'i requested to statethecorrectmunjwrof
,

'"'
l! ''" into In sei ond degree, not tocast re-

"«-*cti „ any o » who may bnve unintentiou-

'
-

•; '";'
'

• i" -i..t. >,.. ,.'"'""'"
' ri 11, ,„;,.,

;"
'

''''''"-.•i.th.-un,,,, ..,,„.,.,.,

'
' '

- Hi. a«t»
I "" il " 1 "" <>"

dringt]
' "- "'»

k
"''

I"'-" I" ,1,1,, , I„

';''"'" ''"'!- ii".,..„„ i,„ ,...
i Uo

'"' *'" r "< ""'"'' -> t
, i, ,i , „

"" |,
""'"rl "< »•= Gospel oria , l.,,i

' 9 Ml " '>""'"'"' 'I ihe.. ai„, ,i„.
,hurohs] ''—I .1, banded

Kl
-

'"'' Iin8 ' —I .,„!,, „, ,:„.

church,

The particular feature to which we more
''"""" h Ml1 " 1'- H r of iving
M " ,,,mlh,,,,||lt " See 1. .1 d always
be ^>»«^th the hand and ki the same

' "" °» firs* installation Into the min-
istry. To simply announce that such u brother
has by the'eonsent of tHe church been ndvanc
'"' , "' )l nd degree, and not haveth church
receive him by the hand and kiss is aoi affi-

cient, and furthermore, it is not in harmony
with the general practice of oui people.
u " «fer to this matter rder to con-ect

n " 1 - that havegrown out of ionae un-
intentional deviation from our practice, and
trust that it will have a tendency to throw
parties on their guard hereafter, bo that sim-
ilar mistakes may be avoided.

The installation of ministers shouia be at-

tended with all due solemnity. Ar I the
sacred scene should be thrown hallowed inci-

dents that will cause the brothei to look bach

upon his installation withfeelings of awe and
reverence [fever there is B ti .],,,, so-

lemnity should pervade an assembly u is when
officers are installed into office foi the pro -

i"'nh " r the i burch may depend Uu-gely upon
their actions. And as the greatest core should
'"' manifested so „ i .,,,, n„ vVord to

aone but faithful men, who will teach others

also, let the occasion be d solemn one, - bar-

' terized by mch relig • features a will ren-

der it impressive and sacred in the minds of

;ill who may witness it.

'' IK %e»ed n the general practice, but to

:

'"
vr,

'

A in ; "..'t h1] that there may be o-
:
"

foro similai' course hereafter.

I:i11 "- seen ti Dumber installed by elders

"«! experienced in the work, we give the fol-

f

mn
8 '" ,l11, '- neral order of installutiou : In

''
"'" r "

;

ordained eldnn the memo ts

***»»beHiei tliey an willing for Urn. to

"^""cedto the sec 1 degi-ee of the i
-

''

"
ueJ give in their voice in the same

benvoting for a minister. H the

"'
'

,

- IVr
' ber consent, then one of the sl-

'*' "woum the decisiono] ttieclmrchand

I

'",Ut " ln
3 before the brother in thepres-

''

t

"'

]

' 1 l| "' ehurch, the duties of his office, teU-

'

"'"
,,,:it »e is uow authorized to appoint

r[|
"" ,l

" preaching nocording to the gen-

„
""'"'• '" administer baptism, solemnize

" at council in tin- absence "I

FROM S. H. BASHOR.

0\ the morning of Sept, 27th I lefl West
Branch, Ogle Co., (where Bro D. B Gib-

son and I had been holding a ;e

ings), passed on the C .V I. R. R. to Chicago
1 banged cm here and passed around Luke

Mi< Iii-mii on the Lake SI Road, th is gain-

rug .i full vien Df this beautiful inland sea, and

also of the different fisheries and pleasure r-e-

iorts scattered along its bore. 1 .
.

|

..,-

through South Bend to Klkl

stopped twenty minutes for dinner After the

usual bustle of sin b places wu i over, we stepped

rip to .i refreshment -t i and pr ed some-

thing to eat; then at the " Ml nboard " of the

conductor, we dropped knife and,
I
irk and

wn oon hi the I" autiful little i ity oi

.... ni •.

1

1

uity seat "I" bllkhm-l ty Popula-

tion about 6,000, with neat dwellings, fine bus-

inej houses and elegant public buildings. The
i ffouse is probably oni oi the richi

neatest in this part of the State, having ] u

erected at n cost of $170,000. Was met at the

station by I. L. Berkey, <•»• of the ministers oi

Rock Run church, and conveyed to the li

of lu< father, Eld. Jacob Berkey. Spent the ai-

ternoon pleasantly . i onveming on the > ondit

nt' Zinii Hint her future prospects. \i r .'in

r M we t at

Tin: CHURCH

for public worship. Congregation large and

the interest good, ifter church we met and

formed the acquaintance >>t many brethren and

sisters, quite h number of whom hnd come

tr a distance, \i g them brother Mil hoel

Forney, of 111., b othi c to Eld. John Porney,of

Falls City, Neb. Met also or uext evening for

aen ices and on Saturday forenoon and evening,

when we were met by brother Gibson.

Bv this (inn- the house wus filled to overflow-

ing with anxious listeners and Becking hearts,

and at the close, when the hmtatio]

tended, levemJ w forward i made the
" -

' confess .' iuid were immei <ed on Lord's

W"e conti -1 until ii, tober
i " 1

- wheu we closed aeeting, having b>

d Prca. bed thirte.

" ll received thirty-three into the church by
1

'•- and baptism; son t all .,-,-, from

fifteen to eighty-three One old father in his

eighty-third year and his compai
i ol oi I

'-
)

''
i '• Uso i.l lady of aeai covonty years,

'he following Jesus with herchildrei m the

Amish chnn b. The brother above alluded toil
"I ancle of KM Jacob Berkey. and is at the

present living in the sumo house with him. He
bhnlennd hearty, and bids fair fai .-nun pears

Bosn histon of peculiar interest. Was
"i early re idenf oi John town Pa. 9ayi he

ememliers when there were only two dwellings

in the place, whereof this time there is a pop-
Ml -' h '' perhaps 20,000. Wus for fifty pears

n deacon in the M, B, «
hi... I,. St I as on ex-

emplary member and served his office well un-
tilhemadethe change In come to us. Woe
Sheriff of Fort Wayne, [nd. three times and

' Grand Mastei Mason for probably thirty

years; and dow, after a long life and many
1 hanges has a: d with us to spend his last'

days in traveling on the safer way to life eter-

nal. May God, in His infinite mercy and wis-

dom, govern and guide him along with all those

who confessed during these meetm . suf ii

across the ocei f ti , and when they reach

Hi- farther shore, tenderly reach forth His arm
ol love and draw them inside the beautiful nt,v

ol immortal peace.

During these meetings we had the pleasure

of again meeting brother David 'i ounce, wide-

ly knofl ii ni our brotherhood ns on eai in I and
! '"" tni laborer in the cause -it' Christ. He

i- now Irving in Syracuse, Ind., engaged in the

hardware trade, but thinks of renewing his la-

bors ni the ministry as soon as In- hi olth will

permit. Several other i istering bre aren

were with us during the meetings nl different

times, The church, too, worked well and sup-

plied all our wants uw\ of course we feel to

thank them for what they did for us. How
could we leave such wai ai-hearted people » ith-

out Baying : "Thank you, brethren, and may

Go I bless yon foi j
- kindness to us while

here."

'This is perhaps one of the Si I churches or-

ganized in Northern Indiana. Has n member-

Jhip of near three h Ired. Nearly -ill the

children of our people, from twelve years and

upwards, are members of the church and work-

he Sabbath School, \.bout half ol

those gathered iu while we were there were

from other churches, or families « ho were con-

ceded ti ith other denominations, tt\>: Jacob

Berkey is their bishop dom and he been for n

Dumber of years. Has two follow laborers in

the sei ond degree; his son I inai and a brothei

Weaver. They have a neat chapel 10x60 well

lighb 'I and carpets in the aisle, « hi< h in

re pleasant for both speaker and bearere, us

persons coming in durbig servie - do not make

ki i they otherwise would, and thus every

thing i- aeatly arranged, but plain iuid in go -

pel order, In fuel we have been in few chun li-

es h here more oerfei i a every

thing. \lf fashion is excluded mi mber ueut

nnd pi ind .'II in perfect hon ) W e will

long remember our i isit to this 1

1

h, and ns

ill on <v ill wait and watch until we are

called i" meet again. \t the close of meet-

ings arrangements were made to hold a c -

mu ii - foi the enjoy aieut and benefit of

'. members ; thi- »' like as we have

learned that unless we eat that bread and tlriul

that <"/', we have no litv abiding in us.

Our next appointment was in the church

near Goshen. \\ ill give report next week The
meeting was a glorious and encouraging one.

i rra ' mercy and peai > to ;»ll.

Saturday thl 16 ,„.,. „,„l l,,
,

" "
I

il,.

Ur-^<<—
I i tei v.,

i .,
, . IM .

pleted their jonmey Thi
l,,rtl "'m '" ''''

i d iei i ,,,,1

"'""1^ bittei foi il endeared
I

Ihemgo, i perhap

bearl We beliv. .11. thoa, gouig a wells
ll "' i " moining willingly icrificed theii own

"• : I'" G renci i u p Lionol the

e ol Christianity. VVc ore d uisd
and satisfied that only n wn e of duty undlpve
to God and their fellovi man, induced those
""

'

'' ' 1|;i11 ||ii ustei to sever the kindly
''

l ' "
I bssoi iat oi friend . bn tl

:| "' children, and brave the triali and i
-

"^••- "' n long and tedious jon i h I

l ambitic love ol

prompted them to go nor those ending them
i- certainly apparent to all who bavefamUiurix-
" ,l H| " ILI

'

Iti wit ion end il resulti

Christian are not landed to face the

perils of land and sea, ami the cruel thrusts of

critics in order to gain fame among men N'..t

;it >ill ' They go because the louh ol men ore

dear to theii hearts, and because the Master

comand them to walk in that direction.

And if is m,t expected that in setting on
'""* ll " 1 prosei a mil far awoy, and
under sm h great -liiii. -niiir^. that d

»ill be mode. All stand ready to admit this,

exi 'i ii rcr uiol istalci -

In choosing two brethren to go to De ark

' ganize a c^un h, the Distrii twos guided

by the usages ol the chun h, I aimed to io

1 ondm I the mattei as nol i ui the di p] as-

ore of the general brotherhood. In the adop-

ti !' the plan, -
I u | ielded o ir i on-

\ " tione of the matter, and La doing so he aot

, idea that God will withhold Hia bless-

ings because ice did not at first favor it, oi be-

i hu e omebody else does aol lil God will

loon .it ii i mv\ ii meril and do exai I
i

.-.

Brothei Hora entered a field whi re apt ri£-

; anbelieJ and pi ie t-i rat ned up -.

and .i.uul high yet. Day I night he toiled

to clew away the rubbish preparatory to iw-

ing the good leed. His bearers had to be

taught tli. ii there arediffereni i i between the Lou

nnd i be Gospel.
. Next that Jesusdied for them,

and ili -I they wen di nd in trespi i

Thisd the fad that the New Test ml ii

our only ruleol
I

I i ihristian

practice had to be urged, Opposition i rune

up daily mid from -ill quarters. These b id to

be inel n ith ekness and Rrmne - [t wo!

not u littli- skirmish and ing to

the church, bul hard fought battles and

ii. il t ictory . > ielding iparingly . bul surely.

All thi ' be '. H bo been

>.iii' nt the most successful in the history ol the

church in the past 150 yeai -. Lool

fore over the past, we are uol <li enraged, not

i asi down but lifted up with all thankt

to God. Thi b -I liave not

forgotb n theii' dutg in the mntter. They

h i-li the mi.-- suci e \ —prayed t rhey

believed in I sym-

pathy, and showed that they did. Tliej wot
""i it'll i li.:* yean ago, Europe enl ove

its Uexnndei Mai l- and little be

•lul it by the hand of pei # > at Now ua

all gratefulnei . returning g I for <>
il, tl.

Brethren acknowledge the favor by

them the g 1 old doctrine >! i
!l

enu ified, in peaceful bamls, Bri thi en, • istej -..

do you regret your toils, j prayers, your

i onti ibul - for such a noble purpose - Nol

: t t all; bul vim resolve to take courage and ^"

mi hi all good work, until we shall pass the

gates of the V"^ Jerusalem to view the golden

streets and sing the song oi the redeemed

M. M. E.

OFF FOR DENMARK.

IN another column it will In- seen that the

brethren chosen to go to Denmark t.> as-

sist brother Uoi'e. sailed from Now York on

Oneness with God.

Labor to bring iln' Brotherhood into sympathy

With God'.- ends in Christ Jesus. If we i-oul.l

rightly understand why God Hunts His dispeuM

tion of grace to our character and activity, m
would couseorate anew and more aereservedly thmt

ever, the sweetnea and power of oneness with

i i,, I. (_'. II. Uau-ibAUGB.



TI I 1-: M1M-; II I 1:1 ;x AT WOUK.

Whe 'Some tfinlc.

READ AMI OBEY.

Husband
I

.
i i |

. ,
|

i
.

| . r , . ,
:

'.
i

i
: .

I

ITTLE children, pjarded pat,

j pi .,., tli u i mi haw ""'
|

1 o in tin ioi
' pra) i

la the winshiae ol poui daj
.

A t..f to knofl the licavi tilj

Tlml ia bidding v
i

ii

Borrow will noi always stay,

In (lie t.ldil '.,, nv '

ill thi n I m t,

i, meet,

\ o 1- :- r I trusted Friend,

Who will lovi you i" the nd,

1 1, ,
.. i,.. , i,

1

. ii .I i < l- i could trood

'in tin bHlon ted hood,

Will ii. -i lei Hi ohildn d be

Lodi lj liflii tion
1

i .

Bui «iii linn hi love draw nigh.

Saying i

" Few uot, il is 1

1

"

Pain anil sickness, death m
All in' dark I in tlioir bomi ,

Bui whi n "<
.)

Still lit! hears theli ' Ming crj

And will answer : "Il l\"

fam on, Hi

THE WI FE.

BT J . i
;
"i

i

r Pl il !. ham - flu .It jtlny

i. of licr husband, h< i ell and I ie, She

ii ii Id n powei of ii- 1
1 »

i

'

nitudc Noi n

power to '
'

i ntc Ii, n n powi r to ioflu-

and thm In i
tunch Inl ion to the mar

riag* contract ai a ma tot wheel to run the aBitirs

..i ii either foi weal oi woe \\ liilc In may

uoi 1^' • |iinl n nil ma wbj o pe with him

in manual labor and the -ifi- duties ol !ifi
,

he is his < qunl, and 1 might well say, hi

in her 1 1. in and rdi d ipbei e to rule in [he

family. I don't mean a rigbl to dominei r or

lord ii over her " hi nd," Inil n i ighi to rcvolvi in

ii i.Hut id' her peculiar i si il< m i o n brigbl Btar

.: mil tiM'i .J iuflui ticc, a ll

to the prospi tit y of nil around hi i\

The pajli tl gh life, al I" t, i hul

i dark cloudi will i on i and go N n

can i mooth ibe i uggi d road or dispei e tin

g] i\ iii,

bul lei the ii raj ol n an' ennobling oal

niv shine I'm ill in glory and « ith powi i

.

Men in;';. I"- Willi il the " h rd ol lln land," but

to n an, mo\ ing in hi i < !od-ordaincd spin re,

must assign the

men! and iudepi ud Win a H>.- iufliti qci ol

woman

"i in i

tii Jo ui

;i nation'*

crown, i in tin othi i baud b iuld hi i m iral n n

ibilitii havi bi en i in upt- d mid bei op

.. powi i i

world around hi r inl i
i huoti

.

'

I
..

;
:

:

not only with head no omplisl mi nl
. but also ol

in. the . ther chooei

t companion a ii

I,.
:

laoks

II.

Wh*l Ii who bad

1 to

i usbaui in- ol ...

'

I i :i

.
:

i

their farm free & the moi
|

h od< r
1

Iron

gram In times oi prosperitj the iroi noi n

had ii to -i
i The n oil of their judicious

manag it, si maj I" - en to-daj i
i

bumi all their own, An inter sting family ol

up, and call their parenb " blessed.1
'

Their homi ice and joy. Love

dwells there : the i hildn a find " no place J»k-

. ,... bJI n.Ti.it.- hearts, such as can

.

.
.-; ,- be found, are found there

\V. turn to 'l tbi r family. The wife who

bod grown up on one pliahed buttorAy of fash-

i
hi. i , ,i upon her new lift il-

h pn pan ,i for the up's «nd down's inoidonl to

wedded life, N'ol having abilities cultivated up

.
.-. iii and power to resist the

temptations oi a fash able and hollow-hearted

world, di spite lln .ui" -'H 1 - "i her husband she

i Ii. i I
- duties aud be off to tlis

b ii tin i ill ol pleasure and vanity. In

in,,. - of financial i
I oi -. he would not 1 1 on

omine, would noi stiff! r her
j

I spirit to bi

liniiilili d ...i at to Iii within th one, Deb

accumulated, nul -in eared aot, only that she

might equal or Buxpass b< r associates i" worldly

pomp and Bhow. The. more the husband gather

ed in inn. - ol prosperit) .
the more ihe fell inelin-

: and in iiinr. bank bills told iL sad

taje, TLoir iiiiiit was swepi awaj f thi m bj

the fl I of debts, and now, as a natural result,

they live in squalid povi rtj . moving from place

i" placi , tri ing to ke a living by farming the

land of others as tenants. No love, do peace, do

home. No wonder if the children are growingup

.i the weeds grow, uncultivated, and lefl to take

care ol thi m

rhis is no fancy dream or imagination of the

heart, but the truth ol thi ex] tnce of manj

lo-da]

.

Let me say to the wives of our valleys and

. of the independent, sturdy farm-

ers, remember, you ari endowed with lURceptibili-

ii,
i and au opportunity to use tliem that will be

ih, nutiii- of ' Ii vatiDg you highei and higher iu

the Bcale of womanly independence, insure to all

.i ud you peace, plenty and happiness. Not

only in the family will your noble laboi - be felt

and appreciated, but the community around you,

:md the world al large, will reap the reward ol

d influence and labors in the right direc-

tion to have your sons and daughters live liv- of

usefulness, A- parents mold the minds of their

children, and send them forth into 1 1 j world, just

-,( will the wo] 1.
1

In'.

In tin of pro
i j

li am to save, for thai ia

the time of :>!l othen to tai -. the i to gel free

from grinding debt, and the time i" run up a

bank aci ut, the greatest cu the credit side.

—

l'f|" rous Linn - cai i last always and only

those li" have learned in nun- oi pr spi ritj to

lay by u surplus, can ucces fully sti in the storm

of odi ' rsity.

h elusion ii i in- Eaj to the « ii es of the

farmei j, as well n to wiven evi ryv berej

you hold 'it roiii h inds thi n ins bj which you

may, if you will, guide the di tiny ol pour I
-

mi to an I

h ith pn oul
j
I- peel -. hul k< ep a look-

oul for break) i ahi ad * lod will bh - the wife

thai i :i bli ssing to hi home, and ma; bi
i des

tn y I.. . er onward and up rani,

i

.

i

A LITTLE EKKAND FOR GOD.

HI
ind, n ben hci In

u| md aid I'm glad arc all i

oul, denr; I ami to Uk you to Mr. L
to '' tl « deer."

i Hi, thank you, papa, bill I -

1

i,.-nh,i-

|'im- I've got n vi rv partii uhu ei n nd l i do

n iw," iid tl

"' v
> bti father.

" Oh, it's i" i m
.,, Id uji the mall I

II Who i

.;. ii

'

...

" Wi "i

.

;,n

:

tllltl i lived fr< r.i
I etl r.

'

"
1 dd Peter ick

nice; and he's so go >d I
thonkfllL Big u,ll ~

. ,, only oold meataud broken breadi i"" 1

I though) -
beautiftil «>d

make him to happy 1 Don'l you thick
i

""'

folks oughl to be comforted i fUmes as well ae

pooi . -ni- folks, papa 1
"

"Yes, my .bar; and I think WC often

them nil iii knesf or starvati ' •- * '" :l "

rigut; this is a littleerrand for God, <-' iut0

the buggy and I willdriv. you to old Peter"sand

wait till you have done thi errand
i

and thi a

Bhow you the deer. Have you n pin, Hel a

"

" yes, papa ,
here's one

"Well, here'ee two-dollar bill for yon to fixon

the skin of the orange Cbal will pay old

Peter's rent for two weeks .
and perhaps this will

be a little errand fin God too," said the gentle-

ni.in.

Little Helen, who had taught a wise man a lee

son, looki i vi ry bappj u hei imall fingers fixed

the fresh bill on to the orange.— Watehvum.

WALLET AND ALL.

A
FEW years ago, the writer was supported

by the children, and bo they called him

Children's Minister. They seemed to enjoy the

contribution day OS much sis any. Their turn

came at Magog Lake, and they were on hand, —
The house was full. Parents and children came,

and n happy day it was. When tbe contribution-

box was coming rbiiud, one black-eyed boy kepi

close watch «ui hand in bis pookcti And

when it came m ar enough, the boy jumped tip,

ami throw in wallet and all.

When the deacon got round be went to the

Imy, and whispering said :
" How much i u j

did you intend to put in?" Tbe boy answered

so distinctly, thai be i^i- heard all around

i live linn all he wants."

Who, now, «ill dare to think that the great

Redeemer will suffer Himself to be out-d by

that little boy ? o. Ho will, some day, give thai

hul.- on,- all he wants,— Qiildrerit Mh

A LITTLE BOYS FAITH.

I\-'i
\\ mi, r a little boy of six oi eight years

j begged a lady to allow bird to clean away

tin' snow from her steps, li.' had no father or

other, but woi ked his way by an h jobs

" Do jou gel much to do, my little boy ? " said

the lady,

.-'Tin i
- ! do, ' said the boy, " but often I

gel verj little
-"

And are
3

:ver afraid that will not get

enough i" live on :

"

The child looked up with a perplexed and in-

quiring eye, " ii unci 1 t/iin of ber ining, and

I
v, ith a ii' n doubt

\\ hj ," said In
,

" don'l you think < iod will

take care oi a boj if he puis his trust in Him,

.•I ,1 " - tli 1" -i he nan '.'

"

PORRESP* 'XDENCE.

HOW CAN IT BE SO ?

iF
the first baptism wu I 1 tin • iou of 1 ing,

Last Sunday thi

1 I .1; 1 Daj ~ .:.' :,.-.

' . Iii Id a mi eting ihn e 11 ih - North-

ivi ") Atchi Can as i:. fore nn 1 ting they

went io tin ,i.-. ,., and .,
,; three pi reon .

backwards. One of them bad been

ut 1. id falli n nway or

torcceivi bim again

hip, wa re-baptieed. I [> il n

:i their testi v meeting dei Ian d thnl the Mm-
moti church it the church 1 f Ji guaChrisI ; that he

had tried ii before, and km n il to be the righi

' tha be I1.1
1 1

ecy.

Now, how cnu this be so, wh« u God plainly dc-

those who were

d, and 1 I oi the In aven-

-I were made partakers of thi

1
1 host, aud have tasted thi -_

I word ol 1 lod

and the powi n oi the world to

.

anci
: seeing they crucify to themselves the ;- u

God 1 :,,,,, to ;1 „ pe„
"'^ •'

I " - ' 01 'I WC 11. ivillfullj :,!,,,

'-• ofthi truth,

is" II. I,.

1,1 L
'
i; "And wit! -I, ''!;:.

'''- -" ff 1 en, then

in ii" 1 " jhedding .,1 bl I foi ,,.,,,,

[ail to Bee why this man should nc M

ed

w 1 1 them thai believe to i| ie

thi 1
,

I" 1 u- take heed and exhorl one

-I w%

H of

lithe more, a w- sei the daj apptc^**
1 am longing foi the times when the l. N

'"'

will bold meetings here as m other [.luces

the people 0103 heai the Gospel
,

\ u i{ J7
1

primitive purity ami simplicity. There are tl

-and- of people here who );„.,» nothing
f

"1"

obedience in < Shriel Jesus ar Lord, BinD i

examine the Word oi God prayerfulh
ai]l

h ceivi d. Stai l right, continue ri..||
t

yon mil en. 1 light. The LohI help you ;,„,]'!

others 1- my ardenl wish.

J. D.eH.
M: U .

FROM TEXAS.

[Tbe following Idler lo a sister, is published!

equest for the benefit of those desiring
t.,

grate to Texas, moving
|

aew fields, the Gospel can also be spread

souls brought to Christ.—En]

Sfolor Sarah:—
HAVING an bom'.- lime y, 1 l„ fore IeavinE

here for Galveston, I will give you n (,-
",-

sketch of ray travels in this Male. I have il

ready been to Denison, Sherman, Dallss port

Wortli, Terrell, Piueola, Long View, c
Heme, Austin, Han Marcos, New Urnunfeh Sa

Antouia, arriving at this [ilnce yesterday eveniB*

Little did 1 think, when leaving home that I

should here find the "garden of Eden." There

is some of the finest country in the central and

wi stern pari oi the stat< thai fanny could pi&

ture. When I fir*l came to the state, the wheal

aud oats were yet in shock, und the ground an-

pearcd literally covered with I hem. Wheal

thirty to forty bushels and oats mi to 110 busheh

in the acre in some of the counties, Com cropjrj

si of the places I bav been in, is very fine

ond cotton, (formerly tbe staple ortiole of tab

state, but now equally as good for wheat, oats

in 1—is one of the fim -r sights to 1

1

ui \n saw it growing and will bean excellant crop,

I wrote i" brother Sai 1 to come

country, and 1 feel all t sure that he and

Smelkers ami Korer's will come hero, and I must

change my mind from the preseul (if health ami

circumstances perm t ) if you do not find self and

family here within at least two years. I neva

sav a country wilb so many advantages, ami so

few disadvantagei
. The climate is perfectly

grand,- always a ci ol bi eeze and nights an

You can always -b ep under cover This is oon

their bolti -' weather, and you will findtwi

on beds wherever you go, under which you jusl

leel comfortable and get ti|> in tbe ruing feeling

refreshed. The sun during the day i- hot, but il

doi - ii"! appeal " suffocating as in [he North. —

The Ion 1 am here, the better 1 like the

country.

Land is 90 cheap, SI 00 to SI 00 foi prairie,

according to location ; no hay to make, and you

have so long a li t to get j our crops planted. -

1
1,,- jam iting it, and tin raisiogol

ep i done with bo little ', thai

you aunoi help I lake money. llliii"i> mo

lown arc mipai 1 son to this -ian iu conuwU

ii

I
,

1,. in * plo - the ivuti i'
\~ noi go id, 0D nP

counl of its bi in- 1 of lime, hul that m
:, ily bi rcnii li il with cisterns Thi

or Ai 1I1 it'll iN-.n"' I*61*

>- osthmii ) bay b ,- In any t" I h 1

veraed with diffi rent ones who came here thai

were 1m. In alll

tin ly nui d of it. Thi 1 the I
p'»M ';"

consumptives ; if they are not too fur
\

ll tfl

ell;. 1 a cure.

I

,.,'
I

. I. :,: thiij lair OO

ing so, and

I .1 Ion 111 tan Vntoii .1 two

and one fool iii dinmct. r Vou can have Dead*

, . ., :,, Dcccmbci and

ii itliout any end 1 , llie an '

I
",,Ml

'

. : lod.and th 1- .1 1 f»«d

\ , u Umar, Knunin, I ollin. '

Tarrant, Johnson, Dallas, Kaufl :il|,t '

liumson countii , ,. p

\V. M. [>A CSJ i:U '
|L

I . Ilrethren ol I. n Rrauch con 1

II irri on Co., Mo >
I to 1

'" ,
"

'

' :

tl n., tin on the I !vi ninu of < ' t. I" 1 ' "

ii a Ion .1 tin m ling will '"' '"

i" fitabh , and ed
fy

inj



FROM COLORADO.

THK M11MTI IUKN AJT WORK.
fcrctl

far Brethren -

. g usual, tlie first Lord's day in the month, wi

\ attended our appointments ,,, Bouldei Co
rfous intoresl was somewhat more than

Rowing <" ""' faot
«

,ll;,r tl11 ' CamphflJlUes

.

a pro
trDCted meeting In course. The miais-

erlj ' KeHftioky, bnl late of Kansas

;,, the spirit thai sometimes characterizes

^aiafcUowen oi Campbell.had cost forth a fl i

f nbuse u] «'" Brethren and the truths of the

pjble, and with his vlrluperations, had a mix.

,,, considerable errors concerning the Bi-

ue. Fur instance he claimed, thai those hunt-

bjB people who practice the ordinance of Peet-

ifa3hing,
got it from the old Bible, just as the

\, ,:,, ns gel polygaroj therefrom, Every ahild of

g !,,,.,, haslearned its A.B C'a from Jesus knows

,!,.,, the lesson of " ye oughl also to wash one on-

dther-s feet," never was heard of, until Chrisl

commanded it. However, we can excuse even

Igjrned men for such palpable errors, when

ffe
understand they did not go to school to Christ

(onmcli as to man!

Again, while on the subject of the mode of

water baptism, to prove his single immersion fal-

M ,, be referred to the ease of the children of

Israel being baptized unto Moses in the sea and

cloud, nnd said : "They did tot gu through the

. ;1 jgain, and again, and again like our Christian

neighbors," or words to this import. Doubtless he

forg l to consider the fact, that they went forward

aod iint backward, nnd that it took more than

„ne step to take them tlirough, It was Pharaoh

and bin hosts—the persecutor- of < lod's people,—

that got the single immersion ! And so it is to-

,Ijiv ;
the single immersionists often are the very

people that persecute the true followers of

Christ,

[fo sooner had we closed our first services, and

nere proceeding to attend to the ordinance of

baptism, than we were challenged by the said

preacher, and some of his brethren to bold a pub-

lic discussion, which we declined, giving as our

reason that there were very few men qualified to

li.ilil a discussion Of that kind to profit the cause

of Christ. From whal 1 had heard and seen, I

iTUCOnvii 1 this innn was not one oi those

fen men. Though I 'li<l not so Inform him, I did

toll him, and the congregation, that, if I would

condescend to " step down and out " of the sacred

itaud to enter into n petty cavilling dispute on

religions matters with liim, I would consider

I Iijh I betrayed the trust imposed upon me. —
Discussions of the kind with men of mild temp-

erament, possessed with a true spirit of Christian

eourti ly and respect for those of a different opin-

ion, might lie allowable, and result in good,

We preached again at night to a crowded

house; another one came out as an applicant for

church admission. It truly makes us rejoice to

thus we souls dec to Jesus for salvation, especial-

ly when they come in the bloom of youth, and

are of our own children.

Tin' Brethren, having had to pass through the

fiery furnace of persi cution, will, I am sure, come

through all light, because they '- are like the Son

of G d,"—yea, the veritable Jesus was and is

with them, and having learned their lessons from

Jesus, they will stand immovable, always abound-

ing in the love of God.
.1, S. Flory,

Grtely, Col,, Oct, 10, 1877.

REPORT OF FUNDS.

rpUK following sums were received by the

A Brethren in Montgomery Co., la., for their

ffleettng-hou.se.

Win, 1). Lichty 8-1°

John II. Miller 25

Monticello church, hid, by Isaac Amwk ,
-

.
2,00

J. Y. Heckler 25

' V G !i
1-00

Sistersol I ibcrtyvillc, Jefferson Co., la, by

E l, Garber 20

Hatfield church, Montgomery Co., Pa., by

Jonas Price *

Mh-.,,, Prairie church, Illinois, by J. H.

Jdlisou 1-00

s«««' Carrie Roelky, Md 1X

Minerva Fritz, South Keokuk chinch,

'Keokuk, la 30

i: church, Ohio, by David Wiss ,

1.52W Hopson 50

'""> Rowland M
Brethren and sisters, please accept our thank

feryour liberal contributions. Wc hope our dear

'"" n " 1 '-'"- will respond ,. one
ill tt wo have

I
<,,

Mi,

c oi nee our h >u* ii

'" hftnd
'

! >"" wo havi but littli means ai rel Wo
will be able to raise between four and five hundred
Mlareamong members and friends, and for
"""-' we will have to depend upon the brethren
and sisters, and unless they respond al

must abandon the idea ol btrilding use, foi

wedoa'l waui to go in debt for iVoi anj pari ol

Brethren, will yon come to our relief? The
ai "' is very small that wc ask of you Oui

" reusing am ercsl in tb<

Brethren's doctrin. seerot U> h. gaining g ad
0ui l '" 1 '' -' ,| i-houses are crowded to overflowing
at nearly every meeting

; westnndverj
i

need of a church.

Yours,

Sciolo, Ta., Sept 9, 1877.

Sri u Morton.

N. C. Woukman.

FRO M ENOCH EBY.

Our Trip from Millerstown, to New
York, via Washington, Baltimore

and Philadelphia, Penn'a.

Dear Brethren.—-

HAVING one trunk with us, when we came

to Harrisburg it was not on the train. Left

orders to hunt it up and send it to Philadelphia

Had some anxiety of mind about it. Arrived

brethi i n r;.]i ire for oj, in making
airangi ments as yon did h

;

l "" 11 mnnj kind i Is, afb t m arrive in I), o-

mark, Hence wosaj to .ill ' Fan well."

Bbbohen, Newja tey, Oct, IS, 1877.

IT
i* on 1

1 will

in Washington on the evening of the cightli

Next day obtained our pass in Secretary of State

department, passed by the President's house, w
tlirough Treasurer's department. Here 1800

hands are employed. Went to the Capitol, and
up on the dome

;
stairway consists of 364 steps.

Looked over the city with all its grandeur and

vanity spread before us, but could only feel as

the Saviour did, when looking upon Jeruaoh
' 1

1 (hat thou hadst known the things that belong

to thy peace ; but now are they hid from thine

eyes." Not one brother did we see while in

Washington. What a pity I I here state what

Bro. Daniel Fry said: "I would rather see a

good, faithful brother, than this city wi.h all its

worldly beauty." We soon got hungry for our

own company. I wis made to rejoice to meet our

dear brother Joseph Lehman and onr sister, his

wife, from Frnuklin Grove, 111., in Harrisburg, on

their return to the West, but was with them oulv

about ten minutes, and then they were borne

West, ami we South.

We left Washington ou Wednesday morning

lor Philadelphia. Had a good view of Baltimore,

being conveyed through the business part of the

i
ir\ by 'horses, as their ordinances will not allow

the engines to pass through the city. Arrived at

Philadelphia about noon, took street cars to

W Istock itr .
went to No. 1789 to the residence

of Bro, Christian Custer, (he moved there last

Spring) where we were kindly received. Even-

ing weut to meeting. Short notice, hence a small

turn-out. Next day attended to some business,

and weut to meeting in evening. Small congre-

gation. Over night with Bro. Silas Thomas.

Friday morning left the city for this place, (our

trunk having arrived all right), arrived here at

10 A. M. After dinner we weut to see our boat,

Mosel, which was rapidly receiving her lading,

and will be ready to sail at the appointed time,

the 13th, at 2 P, M. She presents a good appear-

once ; anil we feel thai we can venture and sad

safely, if Jesus will be near to control her, and

rebuke the proud waves if necessary.

In the afternoon I crossed the Hudson to New

York City to obtain tickets, nnd meeting with

gome difficulty to get my check cashed, because

nf a mistake on the part of the business men,

I mii-t necessarily gn over this forenoon, then we

will be ready 1o sail. And in our imagination we

seem to feel and hear the prayers of many of our

dear brethren and sisters, in the beautiful western

gale or breeze, which is gently moving over the

waters; and hence we feel to take courage, and

with a firm step move towards the wharf ami ni-

ter the ship, and launch forth to leave the bustling

city and many dear ones behind, who will hear

no more from us ou this side of the great deep,

The impressions ami pangs of our parting are

.-till felt in our tender hearts, and often cause the

tears to Him- We close for this time with the

language of the apostle

" BRETHR1 N. PKAli POB Us."

Written in haste at tllfl Park House, ainnl-l tb

bustle ami confusion of City life. We found a

good borne at the Park House ; they did all they

could to mnke OS comfortable. Thank yon

ON THE STEAMSHIP " MOSEL."

Dtar lixth,;,,:—

80 P. M. ami wa are on the beat.

II write, and pi rbnps I can send it ashore.

There i- a greal Btir on the vessel jusl now. We
have a double room in the center of the boal I

wonlfl tSe\ more ai borne, il ii were m i

but we can get along pretty well. I think by the

appearance of things, there will be m ra passen-

gers than reported this on,nun-.
| would en-

quire but they are so busy and forbid anyone
asking questions while on duty. 1 do not like the

swangemenl (piite as well as if the first and

Second cabin, lass were in one apartment

:

weare right under the first class, Bui thai is

Scriptural, to have the aristocracy above and the

baser sort below. A medium is generally safe.—
If we do any preaching, brother Daniel will have

German bearers. We were the first on the boat,

and formed tlie acquaintance of the chief stew-

ard's wife, who can talk both English and I [firm-

an. I have not -,een the captain but th.-v sav lie

is a man as old as Pro. D. Fry. This is a beauti-

ful day, and wc will feel lonesome niter leaving

the harbor, having been accustomed t.- ,n\ hi,

for nearly a week. We will have a good oppor-

tunity to meditate upon the wonderful works of

God. Hope you are all well. Much love to you

<hl \:\, ls7V
Enoch Eby,

FROM LAGRANGE. MICH.

ihar Brethren :
-

rilHE brethren of the Pokagou congregation

A held their tint meeting in their new meeting-

house, six miles East, and one and a half miles

West "i Dowogiac, ontheKth, inst.

The first sermon was preached by M. T. Hare

from Flowerfield. The day was cold and rainy,

yet the house was filled with attentive listeners,

(estimated ;it about tfOOi who seemed t<i appreci-

ate the Word preached. Services again in the

ev .- and the next day al 10 :
,10 A. M, One

person volunteered to follow Jesua and was bap-

[!, •] :<< cording 'ii Matt 28 : 19.

These are times of rejoicing on the part of

God's children
;
especially when sinners come to

ill,' Lord's bouse, where there is bread enough and

to spare. Twenty-four have been received Into

the church at this place during the year, twenty-

one of which surrounded the Lord? tabic with us

on the evening of the 8th. There our minds

were carried forward t<> tin- evening of this world,

when our blessed Savie! shall coiue forth and

serve us. Onr minds wen.- also carried to the

icenet away back on Calvary, where the blood of

the Lamb was shed for US, Let ns therefore walk

in humility ; being uon-couibrmed to this wml,!,

transformed by the power of God,

On the morning of the 9th we assembled t"

hear the farewell sermon. This was a solemn

time for all, for we know not what shall befall us

before we can meet again. But here bope spreads

her joyful wings, ready to carry us to the land,

hero all the faithful shall meet around God's

thr i, to pari no more. May the Lord enable us

i
i
nit tee that day.

A. A. Mi ns'in

Oct 12,1877.

FROM OREGON.

Dmi Brethren.—

1)ERHAPSafew lines from the Willamette

Valley church, Oregon, might beofsome

inti i- -t to nl least some uf your many readers.

Will say that our CommMUion meeting in Linn

(,,., that had been published ti> be the ISth and

16th of September, was for certain reasons jiost-

poDcd until the 29th ami 30th, and is now among

the things of the past. We had a very pleasant

meeting, although our congregation was not as

had been anticipated in cousei[uence of

rainy weather. Yet the Lord was with us; had

ih very best of i rdex and attention. The mem-

it i- generally were well entertained, encouraged

;iinl built up in our holy calling ami faith and our

Spiritual Strength renewed.

During sail meetings one person, (a young

| to thi i i.iii.i, bj bopti m. —
I'-' to provi faithful until

I i ire
|

I i bl«

ffhil€ Word was preached. It., m. dings
were a feasl to every tru. believe! pre mi.uiidas
'"" l,,M

'

I IoD0* •- wv 1"'-' d the Lahore

thren present, though!
11 good '" hold a choice Ibi n mini tei and vi n]

brethren, and the n
|

For iiiiin-t,
i our dear loving brother &aron Ii.

Baltimi n of Linn Co., who . :

. 1U „|
'

l ' r llBOni D- couBCnl of the i burt h, euli i

, " 11 "' « !|
l degree ol [he ministry

, and Rn

visiting bn thren the loi Ii II upon the following

dear memhti Bp thren Philip Baltimore, Chris-

topher Ilnr.inian, ami Eranklii. Davidson, all of

Lion i '.,, Said choice passed of! very agreeablj

and hnrmonionily, Have reason to think, that

they were the Lord's choice, May tin Lord en-

able them to be faithful in their calling Bfaj

they take courage, lahor willingly and bithfully

for the advnnccmeul of the llnl.rmer s kingdom.

Our meetings closed last night with
g

I

feeling generally. This morning wo took the

parting band, and wenl away rejoicing in the

l^rd, having u liv.lv bops thai if oar newly

elected officers In Linn I So . will pravc fhithfbl in

their calling, ami the hiy membtM will I'm-, in:, ,

the work,—the great and glorious work of the

Lord, be alive to their duties and will all labor

for the upbuilding of the church, that the ark of

the Lord will move along in Linu Co,, as well as

elsewhere, many souls will be saved and God's

name honored.

Since the firsl of April there have been seven

accessions to this arm of the church, by baptism,

three reclaimed ami fourteen by letter, making in

all twenty-four, for which we feel t., praist and

thank the Lord; tin- all the praise belongs to

Him.

Now, in conclusion, I will say to ull our dear

members everywhere, remember ns in your pray-

ers, for we need the prayers of all the faithful. —
With brotherly love for all the faithful, I remain,

it. Bbower.
Salem, Oregon, Oct., 1, 1877.

CHURCH NEWS-
From Turkey Creek Church, Nee.—We

have received two members by baptism this Sum-
mer, and one by letter. There are others careful-

ly counting the cost, *>ur communion was at our

place on the 1st and 2nd of September. Hail a

i meeting, ^""i order by the outsiders,

save n few who were outside the teul in the even-

in;.- Ministers present were John Forney, C
Forney, Johnson and Henry Brinkworth. Meet-

Hii- ,,o Sunday nltcrnoou and evening. The Lord

bless ii" 1 brethren for their labor of love. Wc
have only one speaker here, ami hope nnd pray that

more laborer- may be IQUt into tbtls pari of God's

ineyard to build up the church in iu primitive

purity. W« have a good country, ami invito

brethn n to conic and see us.

Klizabf.th Smith.

B. Troxel'a Field-work. — On the 23rd

of September, myself and wife were taken to Bro.

Messer's where we remained until the 25th whi D

we were called to participate in John 2:1, Bro.

W, B. Woodard ami lister EffieSykes being the

happy couple.

Next went to Blairetown, where we held one

meeting. Was met here by brother H. Stoner of

Keokuk Co., who took us to the appointment near

South English. First meeting OU the evening of

the '2>Mh, ami continued them every evening and

,it times iliniiiL' the day, until < let. 7th. From

the beginning to the conclusion, the congr

were large. God blessed our humble efforts, seven

precious souls were united to Christ by baptism,

one reclaimed and three applicants for immersion

when we left. Many other- expn --.I themselves

as ahout ready to come to Jesus,

We were sorry that our arrangements were such

,i- to prevenl a longer itay, as the great interest '

manifested was evidence that the Lord has much

people there.

During these meetings, the brethren held their

Love-feast a real/sosl Indeed, Wo thank the

Lord for the g I conduct of all present, as the

day ol the feasl was wet and unpleasant out-doors

ami all bad to remain iu the house. We si

this Love-feast as much as any we ever alti

l"he other ministers from abroad were, Jol i

hoi-, s. Voder, Chaa Wanderllck, John Frits,

and Charles Hillary, These brethren did the

. during the afternoon and evening of the

feast The last day of the meeting was a o a

in- Subject, l. Cor, 15: •">*. Directed our

iniiiil- to Buthiulnest in the Christian warfaretond

the glorious meeting beyond the river of death.

Bidding our brethren and sisters farewell, W



8 THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

iir-l. In j ili'' wsr i-'j-i" '
'" "

Mill, rsburg, hi., u r > < 9 held on* cs« ting Arrived

homo < ». i l i

(i '11, Inula i h

i. i.. :-i htattwa o'clock fur Greene, I*.

j., .) joy i,i nil ili-' nini

U Oof. II, 1877.

District Meeting depart. - Tnt D
:,. in Illinois *rn hi Id in the < tnh

,-..
i

,
;

. : | Co Od i-'ii, and 16th

Hu m< i tin i
i n pli ' ml I hi If

loni ol out into the Held l • ^ la»l dUtrid m< et-

,,,... ,. port 'i thai 120 had be a bapti» d bj thi m

daring At lad ear, i od thai then n t yel In the

bm "! B '
i n erpen*

\ dqi there re ported i net nrag-

ino results from vat ion paj I o tbi tl

wli, n iii< mi- rio ii.ii n - iiini labored, afti r which

:ii, i
,

i. ol tin m in m
I

i thank (i'«l

i

.all- for re prow king of the bi kind, il was

do m< d .'i to pui rao u it • into

ili, In 1,1. I I. .in ip, : id OUl

'.

,|
(

, prompt co operation of tin mi mbei - oi dm

< ) 1
1 1

1
. ii, : .Mi',

.
btmdn ds oi pro ions souls can

be won to ' brisi m Southern til., daring the pres-

bdI . n. md i i done i hit waj In treugUi-

1
1. in and if' ourn in : olati A mi mbt -

H, iiope "i
i ta na! Iifb\

I'IMI.I \ \" .

Virdcn, III , Oct, Uth U ..

md Bro, John Holler

i bit Lin| . the writer was

. , ||.,n< i irai advanced to

01 , r Shirk called to laboi in the

w ,.,,i md John M Wine chow n to thi office ol

deacon. The chiueli i- iii prosperous condition,

.
I

thingi ' ini addition bj baptism, and other* be-

r Ji Ph oty ol room h< re

for brethren «!"• arc firm, activi and iridi awaki

in word and doctrine.

Purple I 10 '<. 1877
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pap, i mil <-m from nil

From James Baker, -In Vol. 2, No. -It

<,f the Bbi im'. i n '.i w "i.K, iii the article from

Rock Foils, W i
,

ii ',! D B. Homi should

i„ D [3 i at.

Boci /-''. Ml ,
" ' L3 i -i

Fnnii (J. \V Killer. — The Brethrbs

at Woi it to bo on) lad o

i ompAiiion, aud iioi onlj called such bul used ns

uch, i " in u I find c fbrl and joy.

Sooratea' Prayer T^i pray*] which Soo-

, : main l di
'i

Iq v lail lo ,1'

i
ii„ daily At votii n ol erj Christian i

i Iml lie bould be web tin Supreme < ; '"i to givi

bim what was g t f ,r him tl gli be -l Id nol

:i l. it, and to withhold From liim whatever would

be hurtful, though lie should I"- bo foolish as to

, r

Don't Stop inv Pi per. Tin is the waj

•ii Ii i Idi j in Mo, pui ii " i don't waul

.,,., papei topped i waul jrou to drop n» o oard

and tell ii"- bow much i owe » ip i" tlie 6»i ol

n. 1 1 January. Your brother in the one true Gos-

pel faith*."

From Lizzie Cripe. — Dear Brtthn n

Wnile u! bo to flnj . aot hnvlng bnd the priv-

r wiili tbe brethren and isti i
- i

hod the ph ..-in.' ,,i perusing the i alumni of tin

B i pAVortt. It mnki me r [oice i,

this w !'!

wnlr land, aud to km-u thai tin brethren are ai

work io j'l'-ailiii.^ ilir \\'<, i,l of the Lord. Uay
iIk\- ii ami more proclaim tho joyful news, and

cull coutiuuaUj in iuncn tc come homo t» (»"1

and Live

Il .,-, Tnd,

Probal loners. Thi /,<.'',

.i late inquiry , o to whal becomi a ol

ibntionen in the M. !'. C'hu
I

nd ome oi I In ! bn I in a n cnl tbe in-

r, n-i.,11 ol the probe. The qui tion ii one ol facts,

however, I appears to have

the bi i of it.

From It. It. Mentzor. - We ball know !

Ihank bi to God lor the hope! ^\ o iholl know

as wc an i-ii ' o, and bi > u to faoj
.

Mn\ you

and I be among the "vri* i i gii
, waen the

Bridogro lo receive to Bim ,-ii Hi

"chaste virgins" -the true aud faithful church.

1 1 for more wisdom, aud graci . and patience, thai

we may live and lubor to the glorj ol ' iod, and

adheri to the truUi thou Ii i In n mo
i

Ii ad

through dark do paths) May He
uli,,.-. angels are piiutattiu" pirila" keep oui

lip[)i(ij , oui baud i [can, out' ej i deal

and pure, and lutnminated from

the 'ii'"- and , 'i ruptii at that are in tlie woi Id

tbr'.uyli lust, May weitand pure in Christ,

From .1. P. Moomaw.- According to ap-

r lintmcnt, we In Id our i ,ovi ;• osi on I

Kith oi Sept. ai the house ol brother Eli. tana-

goat, in Butler ' to, We surely bod a teasl ,,i love,

The congregation! were large and order excellent.

Bra C FiOiig officiated and did most of tin- preach-

ing. Think the goo I Spirit itrove with manj

dicated.
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dfntlicria All iht above i 1 in loss Lli»n -I

mslis, ii -ii., '
|

bo nbovo

,-i poronis, broihei and islon . bul i do bopc

p™j ,ii " On -, '"! I" will be some of Oio inesns to

lead lo Josos. r ,rnl ocens proved by ii"'

mitei
|l. II |I,>UMII

.\ m ,ii uic ne.\i aay. (Jiuinney
Bta ..

down ii- it' Imili of card-board
: tih

were torn off the roofe and scattered
,,

ovei the ground; trees and ehrubberi

rooted, buildings blowo down ami
ti

badlydamagcd. Thegaleoxtendedovei i"
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Ireland and Scotland, and the isles ,!,',"

coasts.
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For Emigrants.

I wish in answer a number of questionjcoi,
ingtbispart.il' Missouri. Up to the presu,, t*
had ii" FroBl to injure anything. Com hat
ed well. Wheal was a good eropj also nil""""''

crops. I proved land can be had ii,

to 810, per acre Plenty of g I. i,. .

'i lei land $10. to S25, n,r .„ r„
,:.'"''

per acre. Wild
!lll,-|

DANISH MISSION FUND.

En ii ii Prairie church ? 0.00

Oaklund church, Dark Co O .
8.10

1 1. ,
1

1
:, ii r.00

Indian Cn I

«
;

urcl I wo 2,50

IV, i ioualy reported I
- :; '-'- 18

'

Total, 61263.08

C. P. ROM LAM', Treasurer.

m.,o ''-.;

Bethel church, VI. .8 1 00

U I 'J HI!

J. R. Gisli LO.OO

Mum i; Mill,, 2.60

Sarah Berkly 2 i0

Wissi inawo Church, hid I

.1 Buckwalter LOO

1 1. Molierman- "'"

D Stoner 60

I
c Denton 2 i

S R. M 1.00

H i Odel! 1 00

Harriol Brubakor 1 00

Elizabeth Priedlj .....

D Eokman 1.00

\ young brother 1.00
1

1 burg, I'" 29

A Bjstei 25

Wiliiimi it" Valh > < 'ii .ii' I, On « G 00

\ 1-1,1 .75

A sister In Boulder i ',>.. i tolo ...... 1 50

B rnrtaro CI !,. I'.i
, 20 00

Dnuicl Miller.. ........ 20.00

in Jones

Ti' iousi] reported 254,14

Total,
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Railroad Arrangements.

[',.j the in ui (il ol ili.--,- desii iug to o ] aal b

Maryland or Penusylvauin, from any part of

Northern lllinoi . spi cial at rangements have I

rently reduced i Can at any

and tii kets good For 60 dnys, For further

. r.i:i:iiM:i.s ai \\ ORK .

Lanark, 111.
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; troigrated willi

Iter i I) !• Amoi Ion In 1868 Iioi amc n nho» ol the

,i ,]i in 1857 She ivnatl llierof levon oliildrcn,

one i, ' ' led be ho p ive AI) the others,

mito ;,!,'
i ben of the olmrch She was lo

oioeting regular1} mil.-- prevented, md boi Jcplv^jn

ii iii be — rely Ml Funeral oecn improved by

bnOnren Paul tVetMl, anU Baooh Hby, i, J. Cor.

.,
. |

, Am. I s |i,n KB,

PIKE.— In tlie Ashland i huroh, Vshl indCo ,
S, pt,

HI,, 1877. Bister \l,u'v Fiko, aged, ,'. FOai ,
1

1
nth

.

in, B&,

\i.,,r iite, - Also in the samii ohui-eh, September llth,

M.,ri:.ii McQuaiti dftughtur ol Bro John and sister

1

b M aitg nged, one ith. Tost, - Kings,

I . 26,

MI:yi-:ii.s— Also in Hapla Groro church, teal i Co.,

O., Sept, 17th, 1877, I orn Maud Mejers, dau

fVicml Samuel nnd Aggii Meyers, aged, '• month* and

l ". tinyb Funeral services from _' Kings i 28

METERS - Mso in sumo chiiroh nnd house Ore Clyde

Ugjoii brother 1 1« aloof Corn, aged, '' months,

Jin.) 21! ,l,.v-. Funeral occmdoi pmved bj the n t

mi all ,,i [In nbovc ,
' Text, Hereinlions, J8; 9

i, \ ffollK .-.

HECE in the l aid creek churn b, Clnrk Co ,

t)0| I ill), 1
"7

:
I.

:
l'.,:i.:.., II-. I IVift flf BrO PCtCl

n.-..k. m„i danghtei of elder John Prontx. Itci

.,,,. md I
- .in - Sc oral iloys be-

fore lior death, eho called for the brethren, nnd was an-

ointed n . r I j ,,il hi [lit ii.ii,!'' "I i lie I ord.

ui, tl,.. Ij[h, [ho corpse tinvlna been placed in n plain

i-.ii.,i. wni iii, .it. I in a plain oovereit spring wngon by I

r, -,,,,.. |.| ice, followed bj

1 ,,
i

,
i, a of ,,-' .!,

. n i,.,,, I- I neighbor)

The i ill mi, .. were cond i bj the brethren

n lb, disli i.i. ii in..- up lie occosi be 2Uth

tbe l'.rli eliepter "i I. Cor " The lo

n, ,i (liall ! d< itroyi d i ui nth.
'

A uios Fbasi

tame fruits do well. There is one trnct, „f

eight hundred aeree of land consisting tnaini

:

prairie, lying at the head of Lone Brm,,.!. . ^.
ofUng Hr;i u ,|,

per a t
-re

_

§c is.tori mill jJn.'ifc.

' ii..
i

- i i ii lesion and in

n (kon work of il are ool rery llattering;

Corn crops are reported generally good, and iu

...in. |, u:- ol tin- state, the larg, -i thai ha; ebeei

known for many years.

I in j, is said to be a spring at Waco, Texas

which rum a large stream of clear water between

i and 10 o'clock every day, but during the ba]

: bi B iw '' asi -
1
utirely.

The amount of ruin thai has fallen in iliflerenl

parts of tin M.iuin v. during the lasl fi « wi eks,

has i nmengi .
i be raius •>

i in l,- have boi u

prettj general, and in some localities caused a

pood dji

Pas* :iL'i trains in speed, Beldam reach oi

time on record in Amer-
ica was H few weeks ago, on the Canada Southern

Railroad. The train, run 1 M miles in 103 m
i

stopping but ouoi during the time.

im (vesti n, abutmi al to the greal iron bridgi

' al in- the Missouri River at Ltchisoo, Kan.,

I'll, wni! it lerriflc crash, on Friday night.Oct, 12th

:
- wall, fifteen fi 1 1 thick,

and seveutj -five feet of embankment. The wors
of repairs nil] commence at ouce, and the super-

nih udi ul of the bridge promisi - u uei\ abutment,

ed .,1 the bod of rock, within tbirtv dave,

Feaw wi re entertained that the late election in

Fronde, would rasull unpl oaontly, but all passed
ii peaj fully. Two hundred and eigltty-foui Re-
publiBftuj and Lflo i onservativi - have been i lecied

'' nrr lismeuta i, ven , as -,-,
i

wary. The n suit ii

these i-
,

Kpected to be favorable to the Conseivn
tivi - Ft Is < ii-nl, i. ,1 probable that the

i
i \

Chainbi r will consist of aboul 820 Republicans
:in>l "Jin (,,:,-, rvatives.

On Sunday night the Mil, inst, a tarriblMtornj

visited England, ottuaing inunease damages. The
iu»t upon London like a sirocco, commenc-

ing ;|1 ] look P. M..u„i lasting until 5 o'clock

prairie, lying a

can be liml for about i, oi
•

timber within i or two miles of this [and

This much is given with tbe hope of
inl

brethren to come here to live, Now u|„,
''!''

Remember this country is yet sparsely Bettled
1

j> being rapidly settled, here and there

while bouses dotting the country. Our e

'

i

here uitmbers twenty membi rs, thi

ably scattered. Have good schools un,i u\

houses, Would lik,;- if some brethren who
qualified bo teach school would c Deie

i, mil. For i ill-til*- particulars address ni [h]]

Wm.B.Sju."'
Martinsville, Harrison Cov Mo.

Homes in Gage Co,, Nebraska

Tbe Otoe and Missouri Indian Reserve, Ivin.-

the south part of Gage Co., Nebraska, U jj
said ti, l>e opened up to actual settlers, Theism]

have been appraised aud 120,000 acres
i -n,- .

i

sale. The.-e lands are the very best in the W,-.,

embracing water, timber, aud stone, and ;i Am.

rich, loamy soil, offering extra inducements toft.

emigranl seeking a home. This reservation u
Burrounded with settienients which hav

made a number of years, nnd i- therefore m fte

midsl of civilization. It also Lies between theSi

Jo. :iml 1> C. R. R. on the south, and the E
iiml M. R, R., ,.ii tlie in . rlli, thus affording

ample facilities I'm shipping. The laods are in.

praised at a very low figure, averaging only S8.6fl

per acre.

The termi of sale are one-third cash, oui >tbird

in one year, and one-third in two years, uuli
in.

ten -i ui ii per cent, per annum, or ap]

pay all cash. The design of the bill for ilii> sale,

as well, al-,,. the »i-li of - people, i-. thai Ins

lands should be settled and improved by actual

settli di only, and In uce each settli r can get nol

exceed 160 aClKS. For on,-,' in the histor) of thi)

country, let it lie said that on Indian reserve has

ii-, i been gobbled up by land rings or railroad com-

panies.

War News.

The Russians in Amu have defeated the Turks,

capturing eighteen thousand men ami Forty cm-

M"ii. Tin' Russians have again invested Kan

which, il lliey capture, will give then compleb

control of Vrim uia. In Bulgaria the situation

remains uuehanged. Fighting continues arouml

Plevna, and in other parts important moveniHilJ

are being made

There is s strong probability of wai :

the United States and Mi sici on aci oudI ol ^ ,v

ican depredations along the Rio Grande

Mine Disaster.

' In the 22nd inst, an explosion occurred in

'

c llierj in l-lighl Rlantyn . n< ni Glasgow, S* ;'

land. Two hundred and thirty-three i
" ir,::;

the mine al the time, and fears are e two"

that all hav. perished. Exploring parlies *
.I-nvn inimeditttely. Forty dead bodies *
found ;ii tin foot of the shaft Fain

wi n beard ul thi bottom a ber sbuil, bo

the worl ii. thou ;h bavin" peni

wen al lasl •- Is 150 l -
,,l """|

from (In men, and il is fenn d i
» ; i' '"'

'"""

olive.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

il-
Daj pat , ii . i train going

- m in Hiu'ini' oi " ' '

g u.,-1 leaves I

,, Hock rsland Hi 5:B0 P M

'eager trains, going cn ' ";;''!",

i-i'M- i.iimii. =.i - ji \ m
.

""-' "' ';'"

\. M . and at Hoes Island it '"' A ^

»ill IIIU U*«
-, M i' U "

,, I' M

Tickets are sold fur above trains oolv-
,,'.,...

ikeelosei nooL'

1
. .,_!, i | id lee mi i dion

' M . 10; ' \ M
I in V M , I V. M

only,

it" Western Ifnlo"

G. A. SmTB,:, Ag»»
L
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acler uM.'ivl\ in oider tliat we maj .<

1" confound Ehe ili-tnii t (illl . bi tween goofl :<u-l

evil. ' The ultimate motivebf occeptabli ervic.

must have reference tp God. For tl,,- we have

a Model in Christ '' to, / com tofa Vktj mil."

Thia embraces aU Becondary cor
- '/'!,•

i„i, ,,! /„,,„, ffijH
" woathe JQ) ol truth,

Holiness 1 Bin, reward and pnni hment, the

I livine charai tcr and n lal i, were falsely con-

ceived of. Tlie life and ctentli of Jesus was n

i' relation ol the ti ntli com erning 11

'11- i- colled to in pr ised home and he ra

I nit) . how beautiful,

'nil 1 resigned he appeal I dni e asked o

Ring Christian, " l>" you « ml to

wuli your fivmil) . oi do yon wani i rfi

answer mi indi yd be mtiful, « ith a

divine, V\ I

fowl's will • •(• | -Me I end) to i-om-

i, ,ni> one deny thai being

b 'i iilmosl fell i lial l wai in ; lie pre i-

|ncc "I angels .mil that tin

averities. vvehdedto be awakenedto the vee-l peace to lii ,
I

COME TO JESUS.

BY. ALl'E M. IROSTJ 1.

(<0MS < ri Jesus, "inner, come;

p a earth vim hltlt no liome;

S„ abiding city liere,

Come t<> Jesus, Hj) is i" ".

(
>,!„,. id Jesus, sinner, oojiub,

i j, in beaven ilicre id i a .

.. ffcnV ml " heavy bvlon" come,

Wm i. "ii earth will toon be done

r to Teiift, sinner, tonie,

Uii offered lovs olh do "- 11 spurn i

ii,. g
i will we milsi obey

,„. 9Uffot in judgment ilny.

i ..,,.. i" !

Christ bids nil a " Welc b "

All limy come ii" thus I'm will.

Why refuse and go to bell i

Come to .i.',n-, Inner, oome,

March i" Sen Jerusalem ;

ffulli the mreotJ oi purest gold

tbi ball bu nql been told."

c,,,,,,. ,., jeans, sinnerk comB; .

> i.J. bj side wo 11 nil g» homo,

Whore i- day and no 'O-niglit,

Clothed in I-' »i' spotless i"' 1
'

.1//. MorrU, IlUnQt*.

THE ETERNITY OF TRUTH.

To brothn Samuel Heed, mini*fn\ in tfo Big

?/i :!..,» rhurvjt, !' «"'"-

How i;\ EH new fcyoth nuy '»• to u>, il is

old to G -I To " together texts

win. Ii the ' oramon mind m vei though! ol m

eonueifion; 1" pierce through the tetter with

have been fi uiilini' ft

hood, u ui itli tl Recti f

tl„ high blue! im , .ii.. ' wiili il

. rvels; I- untocii the ohjeotire in»titu-

u.iii-- ..i grace and lay bare the, taind of , "" 1 i"

th in. ni.iv bivfl nil the attractive4Q99 and au-

thorit) ol a fresh revelation, ye,l > 5
'""

erj nt what has been eve) ivithi tch,

i wtutUc fi« recognition. 1

"- mtior bl the ordinal element in the Chris-

liiin litV—ski. i' s.vri(ini;K, Owhafca power We
might be in th<- world, who) n joy t h-Im-.

and what n glory to the Highest, ii (retfrar prm -

in-.. IK iliiisfi-:,i,,i tli.' prini ipies i}f Luke ±-i: i-t,

\' i •
! ; 32, How would our inborn poperj

.

magisterial airs, our tnauuuqn-woraluping

tlisposition. our, self-seeking and self-idolizing

vanish into nothing if we would but Fully en-

ter into the glorious, ennobling, body-and-soul

transforming life of Jesus, the Christ. W
iv, nit in,!. in.-., in enter the Holiest while on

•th, and boldnesa in the Day of Jndgflienl

mill bath by the blood of Jesus, and this means

truth as God ia true, bou easy to i lake the

lift,alie. (Hen. 10: L9, l John 4; 17). To be

tin: iih.ii iiiit.iuii nt Eternal truth 'is saltation.

GOD'S WISDOM.

iiv .i l\ on yuon.

The questvon

Rri e ETov b ill ive live, so i

Beauty in death? Should wi ilol olwayi tee!

pait as that <i.\|iiiii(u saint, keej ; before us

Mi..' i In Lord's vv ill eoncernmo us in i
i

i.. j.; .1 ti ii.it we wan firmly be-

i nil oi I hi (UscqkI ' thia lift, thai

.! i rig way? Ami although the

waves and billows ol I bis world ol

leem ready tp swallow us up, and t] b n

nij'l-h-.iMi of ' ontei hould ariae

tn engulf ii- in ii whirling eddies, yet there ii

I sure and powerful hand gufding and protect-

in- the trail bark that eajries along the e thai

iiut. their wholi tro I ii Sod; and they can

aheei tullj aj "
I know thai my Retl a* tiv-

,-ti,." ,\ml he i an show bj Ilia example to the

v orld, thai amid all ol tho toih) and triala ai

HI,' he can stand fearli - and firm, Ind in .'li

,111,, tion and sorrow i oi life, he - an rejoice and

u- -l.nl. The are the words of c fori to tin

is death, and hi is th/ it of the 8

t and

reason v v. then

i be! pvei i d

loll iWCl

.., ,i ..
i hi '

that be wil

ol !!' dwell "I the prami

nt God, and in know - tbnl there oan \st o<>

ii'ilnii' ii bi " ' iveal no J I oven

. i hal Ii-- Im in ui-. pronti

i
' om !' high,

i |
.

ing to li"i" '.''! b '
1 the -.' .'. \1'. i- dai i

irj N',i gliinmoi ing raj ol In

mi thi ! i ej h ' had thi ii I

thing . and niu w o i

-) -

pair.

Doai reader, il von v/onl to w ani beaatj in

dl upon Him while II"

ui v. in' found. Bi tide '
'

1
1 il i id

! oon lose ita i

tend "I ) otu leal ing friend in oi

and despair, yov will, in the last raomj ol

able in give them word of uragerocnl '

the) wei p aroun :

then tell them, that Jesus i iui take

triinq

in- in the I f death, \ tid I

i.v eeing thai thi re is beauty in the Chri I

afflicted, in- - engers ol peace to the tn rtbli l to draw

tlh «id, Christ ui &o<) that brings wi 'lorn

, 1 ;. -.
, but verbaliiin

M MI'.l.U VI.

GntV> Wisdom a • - in (ht h tn ' nature

riMiE physical beautaea of our world are nu-

1 meroua, and in them G<»1 had an object.

It is claimed that the obiect oi their beauty is

, ,,,.!.. i . to please the eye, but thia mere pi

is not tin ir only purpOBB. Tlu-y point 09 to

th" heauti a beyond this life. Th--\ are

taste of still grandei beauties awaj in tbfi dim

future, They stimulate us to ^-each forth with

longing hearts iui L'n perfect work'
immutable as Himself: The law of the Spirit,

though perfect, does not contain all I

'

al law. The course of nature is Gods art-

I mi ' God • I Ic. Many precious truHis are

limn, I ouiside 61 the Bible, written in God's

jniiur.il book-

Physical li'-auii'^ aiv symbols of pui

on Th" gentle dew is a
i

1

.. ,-M. ,-, Tin;" p iijj lower is a symbol of

;
, . The music of nature is an emblem

oi j.i\ and hapj ;- Tlie rocks and hills de-

note Rrinness ;m<l steiulfastness. The i

:,,, and cliffs are t\ r - ol _

..
tture is filled with truths for our in-

ori, All of thein poin* he

flowers jay to ub> "Be \-w>\ be noly. The

rocks say, " Be firm, honest»:tmo," '1"
:

"

„i sand and drops ol water ask us to imitate

tluui I'riendshlp, for they unite to form b

fi, lake
1

, in

.i- to be kind al good T : '
;

man] othei-s teach ua'godd and njjble lewoiw

We n"f--t possi ss heavenly qurtM

,-,,„!, heaven, Behold God's wisd all

that II" in-ul". TU" B«

the grain of samf, the geutfc nil u

ing us i tc
u " rl SB-

etc. \li' who can uot see the beautj ol Datura

Tli

tlie?jfr. Between thai Driryer and si lit'" «"' ol

i ,
',

,
" /.. ' 'uot

','.„ „„,„ ,/,,„/, /, ( Midi <'.">' anything >« fh<

t

tiplkdi" t.l." i.-uii,. as totheittordevi >"
' Id '

.. ,v N,,i mill thMiulh but

tioiu uul dispo ition i«'« etecnal, W ll| -
t Hl "

ui then tl." brazen altar, Not

, o] -ii - wltlioul fir. n il"- iHar

ol I -offering. N

L>en1 „,„ r ion ail 'l'"' 1

:
'

No: In,,',:,
I
mtoii.MMi withoiil linviilg didd poi

death vitl,,mt burial, ll Wio-thitt is I

, ,,, ,
i ,v. the iM "t'"' l:

'"'I. I - th.'l .1 1: 'il HI I tV '

- 1
-"- '

\

'

trill U .
;

i'

• Glory taPad |«

tnining tive nl i
worsli i>. '

l " '
n ' ,:J

,...- i .-"i tain I

becimsi " " Il1 -

peace] .,
. t. il.-n bdr

»llish, being in, ni.lv fn, th- ,n
''•""" , nl '

I",""."'"
' ,n "" i

"
,

Christiin die, when the faithful foil

tin- In, in,,- . and othei featu e oi « ari i

THE BEAUTY OF DEATH.

Bl ' H vi,
i
"i I'-, i

mUE critic maj n>ma k, "Cuii [tier. '- auj

| i„,m ,v 1 1 in i)
Thi beau-

. ; „
:

[J, tin- "oi,t"Ht|-l:,t,..ii oi wli.il foil

,ng I
,',.ni"inl th"." i- be* im rs A A

I'll. HI

solun&i, --ii red beanij when frve liel

bq jts, for they find good in every proi idi

,,i God, Those who keep nearest to God and
'

.

i j in nil their thoughts; those who

I....', in 1
1 coun I are In

bnppiesl and purest of all i matures.

i plul o ! .'i ii. the drearl

monster of the living, the) behold u beaut) in

[bj ing aside the tenemenl ol olay, id

:1m;- heavenlj Father tis 11" is, a joy in being

acknowledged f his . hiblren. If von w. n

i,i offer one oi th. se heaven-bound beings

their last i I thia earth with all of its

ivlial woitld the glorie ol ei rth be a

Inn. that was just about to enter the citj ol the

. .,..,!, ,,; ...ui to walk tfa goldai] ii"-

him. who was exiwi ting

mieror't' 1' would sei tu Uko mockurj to him

that was invited to tnheril a kingdom, preparod

., & he foundation oi the world, am

In

Reader, can you *cc a i beaiilj in m. Ii a

fleath as this? Would il adl be prud

Bfttional in ' -i" - 1

'
ol " ''

i

our In hi triumjih? to live so thai there

would be ii" I"- a death, sinci

i] imall and

greal - N'm:" are exempt.

i tii ,: re "!-

.

| m \ pa
:

m.' . ay. i Ii

Jeasbn brings its repr. sentation of passing

luortalil ,
I

osents foutt in all ol

.... i
I" im;.. Bvi rything i i

|

|-..,,l i fp

i the world. S

howei and sunshi i
i

vvnl, middli ago vfl. i
'

I dl ...

pj im, from all

ripened tl gh 'I fl mm. i i

must, I*,
iu* into the W interol

.li,
I

'^" ,

"
'

t! L
,. I,' ,,..".

Riftumn

Im \ ..
I

,V ,1.

,! nnd mi' 1

.'
. pai tion fo their

'

.ii.;, be mi., nil

GO AS GOD GOES!

i ET n go dow n to the botlOLET i iv

well "i

of Life! The bitter ol li u i

sweeter than the rweefa of men, The li .

..: ui our Father is th example

.
, v, i, .mi ,'.. . !.< [. om i

ol(j "' "' ''
: " ° '""' : ""' '-''i' 11 '' u - : --

'

.. a -. too! I

think your brother hu ei n i, go and tell h m

.' Vnd win n v..

i
,i il ivere > fact, lenr and tn6

,

nble, bul remi mber, you onlj thinl I

„..,..! to i"' rerj carefnl. Go i

.
. go lovingly, go godly, ani hi

|

.,t God will !»• "I-"" you.

fore you approa< h four brother, b ' p

f God's lo

1

thei .
I o yon "

'
..

OUR THOU GHTS.

m, nt, A inaiTsthou

:

.,u,l unhol) thoughts in
'

B basi el :

•

'

-
:I base

It a in. iii be tend ng to wro

i |)p thou I

fn, ad !"
'

'' trying ' ow ijtru

h is l.v entertain l 'v '""

'
'

-

asl - H

commission ol

A Mim i

l

his

. .

I nt- ui
.



rl'H I 1 BRETHBEN AT WORK.

WHAT IS THE TRUE DESIGN OF
BAPTISM?

M V \TT1F *. LI'W:.

• Buried wiiii him in baptism, whtwin alio

yc an risen with him through the faiili of the

operation of Cod, who hnth raised him from

,i„ ,i.
,.) Ool 2: 12

BAPTISM being -> much enjoined

upon the Christian, in the w ord of

God, it La of the utmost importance thai

ire nave a propel understanding of it,

both asto ite mode, anddesign. As there

bare beenroany exhaustive treatise* wril

ten "ti the mode, we will trj in our

weakness to m rite somcl liing on the de

sign of this very important ordinance.

In our text, baptism is called a burial.

In the preceding part of the chapter,

the apostle exhorts the Coloasians to

steadfastness, and constancy in Christ.

He speaks of the abounding fullness,

mid all-sufficiency' that there is in Him,

tells his brethren the) are complete in

Him, tl" ; need i ther source of hap-

piness, ii" other wealth, they have all

they can possibly want in Him. Thej

M- nol influenced, as others are, by the

fluctuations of the world; every thing

im:i\ |)i prospei in--', "i everj thing maj

be hastening to ruin, as it now appar-

ently is. yet tin' mind of the Christian

, pei tences no change, and n hy ' be-

i ause he i* buried w ith Christ, Now

we know i hal n hen a thing is buried it

is hid, coi eretl or concealed. lint when

did this burin] take place? In baptism.

Baptism then, is a verj significant rite.

Buried with Christ in the act of bap-

tism. "Know ye not, thai bo raanj of

ns as were baptized into Jesus Christ,'
1

says the apostle, "were baptized into His

death?"" Therefore," continueshe, "we

are
III Kll.ll WITH lll.M

bj baptism into death." Baptism then

i n presented as a death and burial

a death to sin, and a burial of I lie old

or carnal nature. Hut how is this gl

rious result brought about? Our text

Bays, "through the faith of the oper

:ii urn of God." The apostle says; "thi

salvation is of faith, that it might be

by grace." Grace means favor; it is tl

free, unmerited love of God to falle

num. It was this love or mercy of God
that devised redemption for mankind.

To this fund of grace, of love or mercy

we have access through, or by faith.

Faith is the medium through which

each one appropriates this solvation to

his individual self.

The apostle is very explicit on this

subject. Says lie:" Km- by grace are

ye saved through faith: and that not of

yourselves; it is the gift of God. Not

of works, lest any man should boast."

"And it'," as the apostle so forcibly ex-

presses it, " by grace then is it no more

of works: otherwise grace is no more

grace." It" it were of works, then \\ oultj

vi e earn it and it' we earned or merited

it. it would not be of grace, but debt
Hut tin- whole Scriptures Bhow that such

is not the case, hut that solvation is a

free

r.VMKUITKh oil T

flowing spontaneously from God to man.
" Who hath saved us, and colled us with

a holy calling, according to His own
purpose and grace."

""Well," says one, "this doctrine suits

me, if it be all ofgrace then my salvation

is sure. I need 'not give myself any
concern; no matter about my conduct."

My friend, be not so fast Let us try to

illustrate this subject. A person. com-
mits -"me gross crime; he i- tried ]>% the

laws of the State, found guilty ami com

mitted to prison. By his crime he for-

feits all hi- rightpas

a cn )
i

and is bo all bnti uts ami purposes a

bondman sen ing under a task-master.

Such then is the situation in which his

crime has placed him; s slave laboi ing,

toiling, but not tor bis own benefit or

aggrandizement His person and ser-

\ ice are at the disposal of the State

nrhode laws he nas transgressed. He has

no cause foi complaint He bos been

jusl Ij and fairly dealt with. His sit-

uation is the consequence of his mis-

deeds- Hut his wretched state enlist

the attention of some philanthrope

hearts who immediatel) put forth efforts

to pr icure

III.- DELIVSRASOK.

A petition is gotten up ami sent to the

Governor beseeching his pardon. The

Governor's sj mpathies arc aroused, and

after much reflection he grants the par-

don. The document is forwarded to

the prison and the poor culprit is told

that as an act of clemency, provisions

hove been mad.' tor bis release from im-

l»i isonraent

Now all this was Jour, not because

the culprit deserved it, or because his

misdeeas did not entitle him to his pun-

ishment, but it was purely an act of

grace or favor. But suppose the con-

demned man would

I'AY NO ATTENTION

whatever to his pardon, would have no

faith ill it, and consequently would not

avail himself of its benefit, but persist-

ently remain in bondage I Then all that

had hem done for him, the kindly efforts

of his friends, the pardon of the Gover-

nor, would be of no benefit to him, and

why? Simph because lit- would not ac-

cept the conditions of his pardon or re-

Lease. Just so with the human family.

Everj arrangement bos been marie for

man's salvation, and when the plan was

perfected, it was presented to him for his

acceptance. The Savior when He com-

missioned His apostles, first told them to

teach the nations, lay before them this

great and glorious plan of salvation, see

that they have a proper understanding

of it, ami if they intelligently receive

your instructions, if they profess their

faith in the great Triune God, through

whose united labors, alone this salva-

tion can be procured, then let them 'j.^<

an expression of that faith oraeceptance

of this doctrine, by being baptized into

each of these Holy Names.

OOD RBQVIREe

that we give to the world an expression,

or manifestation of our faith; thus the

apostle James says: "I will show thee

m\ faith by my works." And what

follows this public manifestation of our

faith in the Holy Trinity; The full

pardon or remission of all our past sins,

and the <urr—(mark the expression) the

gift, all of grace and not of merit, of

the Holy Spirit, that heavenlyIllumina-

tor, wno is to lead us into all truth.

We have confessed Christ before men,
and lie now verities His promise to ufl,

b\ confessing us before the Father, and

the Holy Spirit, which proceedeth from

the Father and from the Son, is sent

unto us,

Oh let us bo^ in humble submission

to heaven's arrangement. Let us not

arrogantly set up our opinions against

the Law of God. If we have faith, let

us manifest that faith by

A PULL COMPLIANCE

with God's requirements, and not insult

Deity by-saying we have faith when we
stubbornly refuse to give heaven's ap-

pointed expression of that faith. Now
my dear brethren and sisters, we who

ha1 e 1 1
< ivci this holy cite let u« i

amove,

a- it were, our gandals, and approach

with aw, tor we a« now (reading hoi}

ground; vet let us look intently aiid

Bee if we cannotcomprehend the sym-

bolical language of this sacred in-nru-

fcion. In verae ten we are said to be

complete in Christ " fn Him dwelleth

all the fullness of the Godhead bodily"

He is our only and perfect model. He is

the complete' and perfect monifestal

Of I'eitv. We need not look for a

higher or more perfect pattern, all that

ia required of us, is to imitate Hun,

and this i> required for He says: " Fol-

low me, do as I have done," and in our

text we arc said to be "lmried with

Him in baptism." What meaneth this

language? One meaning of bur}', (the

root word,) i- to withdraw or corneal

in retirement. Now perhapswe can get

the idea. The apostle tells these Col-

osaian brethren J
"" Ye are dead, and your

life is hid with Christ in God." They

Were bid, buried, or concealed vi ith

Christ. But when did this burial take

place! Our text says "in baptism.'
1

If we intelligently and faithfully received

this ordinance, it was then that we

FORSOOK TUB WORLD,

that we withdrew from her, and retired

with Christ.

Hut our text says not only that we
are buried with Christ, that our life

henceforth to be a hidden lite, but "we
e risen with Him through the faith of

the operation of God." And what is to

be the manifestation of this spiritual

resurrection \ That we should walk in

newness of life (Rom. (>: 4). But this

new or resurrected life is procreated,

and sustained through faith, for " we are

risen with Him through the faith of

the operation of God;" and Paul allud-

ing to this new life says, " the life which

I now live in the flesh, I live by the

faith of the Son of God."

If then, while God works or operates

within and for us of His good pleasure,

we by an bumble, trusting faith or con-

fidence cheerfully acquiesce in all His

dealings with us, and yield

A BEADY OBEDIENCE

to all His revealed Will, we will in

this way increase with the increase of

God; we will in this way grow up in-

to Christ, our living Head, in all things.

The following promise is couched in

Christ's message to the church at Per-

gauios, • To him that overeometh will

I give to eat of the hidden manna." But
what is this hidden manna; We will

give Paul's definition. " Which is

I 'In is! in you the hope of glory, even

the mystery which hath been hid from

ages and generations, but now is made
manifest to His saints." It is then this

hidden mystery or hidden manna upon
which Christ's hidden ones feed and
grow (Psalms h:t: 3).

Having then been buried or hidden
with Christ, and having risen with Him,
let us heed the admonition of the apos-

tle. "As ye have therefore received

Christ Jesus, the Lord, so walk ye in

Him."
__

A DIALOGUE.

BY EMMANVEL tWBAUQH.

TX this dialogue a son is supposed to
A be seeking for the » narrow way
that leads to life and glory," by ask-

ing his father to explain to him that
which he fails to understand.

Son. Father, I have a desire to obey
Christ by being baptized according to
His directions. Please tell me how has
He directed us to be baptized.

Father. " In the name of the Father,

id of the Son, and of tin I],,|, ,
&

att. 28: 19.

am
Matt

Son. But some people say that
1

ing the candidate oner backward in .?

water, i- the true Christian mode
baptism; others think that it is ,,,,,.- ,

ling or pouring, while j \ n \ [u ft

-

I
tel]

is trine immersion. How
which is the correct onel

Fathr. Well, there is „o
,\\f

task to be performed in ascertainij

that. Just ask all those men who

'tit

trying to persuade you that this or

is the proper mode of baptism,

out. the origin of each mode and

that

point

you

lug
will find that sprinkling and p r)

'

ui

'

commenced no earlier than A. D,

and the backward mode of immersion
was never heard of, before it origin^to

with the English in A. D. 1522, ffjjj,

there is no one on earth who can i„
1||lf

out a date for the origin of trine in,,,,,
p

aion on this side of the time in whicli

Christ commanded it in His commission

Hence you see that it is the only mode
of Divino origin., while the others

:i|l .

human inventions.

Son. But father, allow me to ask, does

not Paul condemn trine immersion when
he says. "One Lord, one faith, one

baptism \
n

Eph. 4: 5.

Father. O no, Paul was a consistent

Christian and never designed to condemn

a Divine institution, but only designed

to strengthen the believers' confidence

by saying what he did. He meant that

there is only one baptism, that is of Di-

vine origin.

He was a thinking man and perhaps

thought that some human invention such

as backward dipping, sprinkling ami

pouring, would be brought about, hence

he warned all against such human in-

stitutions.

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY.

HY J. \Y. DR0WK.

" Who lmtli brought life and immortality to

light"— 2 Tim. 1: 10.

TTAVK we to-day the privilege of ob-

-*--*- tabling the charter to life and im-

mortality? Without doubt. Then what

a heaven-born, distinguished favor is

ours! To-day the Gospel supper is

refldy. To-day golden opportunities

are here. The body vigorous, the in-

tellect expanding, God calling, justice

threatening, mercy pleading, all heaven

waiting. O sinner come home to Jesus!

He says :
" Come unto me, all ye that

labor and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest. Take iu\ yoke upon

you and learn of me; for I am meek

and lowly in heart, and ye shall find

rest to your souls. For my yoke is

easy and my burden is light" (Matt*

11: 28-30). "The Spirit and 'the Bride

say come." " And whosoever will, let

him take the water of life freely " (BW.

22: 17). How the water of life is flow-

ing, freely flowing for you and me.

"What precious life? What a glorious

salvation! How can you, sinner, statu!

so near the shining shore and not pass

over and be saved '(

In 1872 a steamer was wrecked at

sea. The night was dark, the sea ff«

boisterous. Every moment was lull i)I

peril. The frenzied cries of the
|

l,r

ishing rendered the scene appalling-

The angry billows swept over the vessel-

The passengers were cold and ternflfl

A little girl, whose name was Rosa, look-

ed up into her father's face and calli".-

said: " O papa I am so wet.'

father said to a brave sailor,

his child into his care: " Save mj

Her

he put

chiW.

But
and I will try to save my wife,

alas how vain! A moment after, ' m ' ''
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waves hid them from rie« for-

ever.

Again W 18/ d another steamer with

.
cftl.go was wrecked. On board was

.^ lK h ] ;
..l\ and her only child. Thedan-

t
,, lllL1

. auddenly. A watery grave

L^ned for her an.! her darling child.

gj,e turned to a poor sailor and implor-

|]r_.K
besoughl him t.. save her child.

ghe
promised him vasl Bums of money,

it

-

| 1(
. would only save tin- treasureo!"

Iiei'
heart. But no price, no amount of

wealth couldsave her precious om^pring.

The waves, with one mighty rush swept

the lady, child and Bailor, into a com-

mon grave.

This teaches that no treasure can save

,,„ except Jesus. He alone can save,

perish you must, sinner, unless you

c0Uie to Jesus. Prepare, prepare for

the gi'eat and notable day of the Lord!

'I'l,i,
js an important matter. Let the

fire of holy sseal warm up your hearts,

,„„] keep you alive in Christ Jesus.

them to Him by Hi- e I lugo

condi-

Hence th'

EVIL SPEAKING.

BY A. H 1MI-M.

« Speak not evil one of another, brethren."

—

James 4: 11.

T(
> speak evil of one another is getting

very near the beggarly elements of

the world again, for if there is one beg-

garly element lower than an other, it is

evil speaking. To speak evil, to sur-

mise wrong things, will lead to con-

demnation. Pure love and evil speak-

ing do not dwell in the Bame ln-art at

the same time. If evil speaking is in

tlif heart, then pure love lias gone out.

[fpurelove is then-, then there is no

evil speaking. Should we be so un-

fortunate as to indulge in evil speaking,

we stand in an unsafe position.

lie who speaks evil, usually does so

in the absence of the one spoken of, and

that is unfair, unjust. Every man has

a God-given right to defend his own
character, and to talk about him unfadr-

h in Ins absence, prevents him from

taking his own part. Is it therefore

any wonder that God steps in and for-

bids evil speaking^ To attempt to de-

sti'O) a man's reputation and good stand-

ing is low, mean, sinful. God w ill de-

stroy all such. O that our tongues may
be careful and our lips sinless! God help

lis to be careful!

THE SHIP.

BY GEO, E. BIUnBBAKEB.

spirit.

Sinner, stop and think of yow
tion. If Godshouia call fou 1

hour
>
«Wd your meet Him with pleasur.

and love^ Si„ separates you from your
God; and sin is the transgression of tlie

law, and when sin ia finished, il brings
death. God loves you, and desires that
all men might be saved. Have you be-
come like Felis of old? "Go thy way
for this time; when I have a more con-
venient season, I will call for thee."
Don't you see and feel h..w tlie ship on
which you are riding is being tossed to

and fro by the boisterous waves of Sa-
tan; God will not carrj anj from that

vessel unless you want to conn to Hi
tf jron sow to the flesh you inaj expecl
to reap corruption; and if your ship
goes down with you on board, you will
come forth to the resurrection of dam-
nation. horrible indeed, to coine forth

and Btand before God and receive the
sentences

-

"Depart from me, ye cursed,

into everlasting fire, prepared for the

devil and his angels." And why nil

this? Because yon would nol gel off

the old, leaky ship. You will not come
toJesusthai you may have life. The
kind, loving Savior, who hath borne OUT
griefe, was bruised for our iniquities,

wounded for our transgressions, looks

upon and pities you. He did much for

you: can you not do a little for your-

self! Tin- angels stand ready to carry

the news of your return to your Father.

Will you come, then, and be filled with

joy, peace and happiness, and finally

wear a crown of everlasting life?

[The above should have appeared

last week, but came too late for inser-

tion.

—

Ed.
]

mi \ . though 1 1.- ofti n Buffi i [i !!'_.

The eagles of war have made desolation,

and left their marks in countless house-

Ids in the land, but the doves of

peace have returned, and shed their gen-

tle, hallowed influences all around us.

From the verj depths of millions of

true- hearts the invocation ascends: Let

ushavi peact ahoays. Not only would
we have peace everj win re throughput

the land, but let us also have

'LET US HAVE PEACE."

BY D. U. MENTZEB.

PEACE IK THE NATION.

"VTEARLY everybody who reads the

*-* newspapers knows who, a few

years ago, gave utterance to the expr<

have peace.

'Mosel"is no donJ>t moremHEshi]
A frequently before the minds of the

brethren and sisters than any other ves-

sel that has ever crossed the Atlantic.

W liy ; Because it is bearing God's

chosen children to a foreign land. And
while the loved ones are on the great

deep, exposed to tlie rushing billows, I

thought how necessary for all of us to

be concerned and pray God to carefully

watch over them. "The effectual, fer-

vent prayer of the righteous availeth

much." And yet the eyes of . the- Lord
a,v upon them while in the line of their

duty.

But while our prayers and desires

should go up before God for the safetj

"t our dear brethren and sisters, there is

another class for whom we should be

"'iieh concerned. I allude to the uncon-

verted, who are sailing on the sea of

life, careless and unconcerned. These
ftre surrounded with greater dangers than
those dear ones on the Bhip Mosel. For
,I|,U|

let us aUo pray, that God may still

ll "
1

' 1 out to them the way of Balvation

sion
—" Let us have peace." But no

matter whom it proceeds from. It is

not the author we would call your at-

tention to, but the important sentiment

which is contained in this saying of a

public man. it indicates a good conclu-

sion, and is a most noble proposition to

the nation, and could very appropriate

ly be applied to all nations. These

four words have become proverbial, and

are certainly very full of meaning, when

applied to the. church of Christ, as well

as to civil or state affairs. But let

glance at our own land of liberty.

Think of the great national scourges it

has passed through ! Can any one rec

ollect the scenes, the rumors, the occur

rences, the cruelties, the losses, and tin

effects of the late war, and wish for war

again; Nay, is there a disciple of Je-

sus who does not pray, that peace, like

the gladdening waters of a placid river,

may flow throughout the length and

breadth of this most desired land; I

trust that no one would be bo uncon-

scious of his duty, or would be Belf-dp-

prived of such a privilege. Nothing is

more to be desired throughout any na-

tion, and especially that of our own, or

rather, to which we are subject. If

every man of public influence would

adopt and advocate the righteous policy

of national peace, this land of boasted

freedom would always enjoy rest from

enemies within its own borders, and

prosper beyond anticipations. Hut when

there are national sins, the God of heav-

en visits tbcm with some scourge or Ca-

l'l A. I A I Ho Ml .

Komi ! That sweel word! What en-

deared memories cluster around it.

Ft liild! I to manh 1 it charms
our love, •' Be ir ei i r so humble there

i- no place like home." Home should

be all through III"'-, the deare I and hap-

piest place on Cod's green earth. But

how often it is no! so. In our homes
we .spend the most of life. B3 our own
firesides we love to sit down and Bpealt

of our joys and our roitowb, our cares

and our hopes. It is home, sweel 1 ie,

let us have peace! Here we all want

peace tn scatter its genial raj a of solace

and comfort while we live in this un-

friendly world. < lur 1 le-life will

srnvh lie spent but once. Then we
should make the most and best of it.

Nations prosper when they are at peace;

SO do our hollies. When peaer is absent,

tlie enemies gather in and tin- battle

rages. <
> tip' waste! < the loss! Hon

many homes have been sorrow-dimmed

because peace was excused and went

away awhile. Bill such Is human life,

and the All-patient, AU-peaceful Father

above knows how many miserable homes
there are in this sin. laden world. Life

is a burden, ami death is a welcome vis-

itant. Thin go and welcome again tlie

gentle dove that will bring back willi it

the joys, and blessed comfort, and fruits

of peace. Let peaceflow likethe placid,

unfathomable river through our homes,

that love may abound, and God's free

grace find its way into the heart of fath-

er and mother, brother and sister, serv-

ant and strangen 4, Kigkteousne>s ex-

halteth a nature, but sin is a reproach to

any people." That's the Bible idea. So

it is in our homes. Righteousness

elevates the character, and utilizes the

public influence of any home. Rather

be poor and peaceful, than have great

riehes and strife with them. But strife

reaches the home of the poor too. O
banish strife and vain contention from

your doors that the peaceful dove may
come in and dwell there forever.

11 Harmless as doves," the Christians

ought to live. They may be reviled,

evil spoken of and misrepresented, but

this will Lr iv<- them to knOW for thetu-

selves how • harmless
11

thej are. Let

peace rule by da) and b) night, that

each coming year may be brighter than

those that pass away. Many an humble,

but peaceful borne has gi\ en to the

world its best and most truly useful

men, Then let us have peace at 1 i

that we may reap the harvest that it

ripens, and the joys it brings. Still

more important i>

PEACE is TUK ciit'lteil.

The church is the Lord's family

—

" The household of faith." Surely,

here there ought to be peace. And

there is peace, ble--ed peace ft] g tile

faithful. "Then- is no peace to the

wicked, saith mj (bid," and so there is

a want of peace to all them that do not

'• renounce Satan with all his pernicious

ways and the sinful pleasures of this

world." " Repentance from dead works"

and an unreserved " obedience to the

faith," will bring the peace that passeth

all understanding."

Peace in the nation means obedience
t" all the laws whether we see tin- pro-

priety <>f tlieni ,.! not Peace al l

implii ol idii ace to home rales and
ion

. So |' tee in the church ne-

cessitate i- loi > and respect and im-

plicit observance to the prim
order of the . hurch as drawn from the

Utter and SPIRIT of the Gospel. If

then, peace e - through fidelity (>

Christ, and obedience to His , h. (

entreat evei \ brother and everj sister by
the mere) of God, let us lie faithful and

obedient, thai the golden chain ms

.

bind 11- together iu " Tin- -an,,- mind

and in th, same judgment." When we
hear of an ftl'mj join- to battle, it i*

undersl 1 there is peace within its own
rank-, and everj good soldier i- subject

tn - the orderof thedaj " So ii oughl
to be in the grand arm;, of the Prince of

Peace. All should be loyal. Hut

though there be " de-, Tiers" and " trait-

or-" and *• fault-finders," -till the army

moves "D to \ i< tory. < > let. us l..i

peaci— more peace. " Peace on earth,
'

was a strain of l he angelic choi n

re- led over the hills of Judea when
the Savior was born at Bethlehem. —
Peace is aflower that -row- abundantly
in that " better countrj "

i" h liii b & ,-,

follower of Jesus i- journeying. Tlie

angelB brought the species to earth, and

ever;) disciple of Jesus may plant il in

hi- heart whatbeauty in the heart

where there is true peace! The world

cannot understand the < Ihristian's peace,

or it Would l.e no better than [lie u

peace, which can 1 asily pro> oked. —
Hut the peace that c a dow n from

above, is pure, |>^i o-ut and toug-sufi'er-

ing and will even die for the truth. This

is the peat 1 ive aeed. 1 1 lei n- bai 1

I'KAi E, l'l- VCE, PEAI B.

Peace ^^ ith ' rdd. Peace \\ ith e erj

bodj .

" as much as ll.-ih in you." Pi -

with ourselves. Hence at home. Peace

with the Word of God. Peace with

His church. " Follow peace with all

men, and holiness, without which nn

man shall see the Lord."

What think ye of that idea, ye that

name the Name of Christ? You want

to see the Lord when He comes again,

and be one who -hall <_ro with Him.

—

You pray, or ought to pray, "ThyKing-

dom come." Are you ready for it i —
• Follow peace—and holiness," and the

meeting will be B peaceful one and yOUT

chief companion the Ibdy One. Our

aim and hopes are forces too saci ed to

be disappointed. Let us wake up to

our highest interests. Let peace be our

life and our work. " Being bom
again," we have peace with God. Heuuti-

t'ul are the children of peace, and they

labor tor peace. " Blessed ai'e tin- peace-

makers, for the\ shall be called the

children of God." what encourage*

llient to live and labor for (iod\- eau-e of

peace. Sinners are not at peace with

God, and here is a large field for labor.

Blessings ai'e promised to faithful work-

ers. Then let all engage ill thifl -t

noble work.

The church is another field of labor

in the interests of peace. Jesus said to

His disciples: "Heat peace among your-

selves." Yourselves, the church. —
There is always work to do, without

and within. Then dear brother, sister,

let us work. Let us be so faithful to

our profession that we may keep the

bond of peace unbroken. Let u- suffer

the loss of all things rather than disturb

the peace of Zion. Let us live in pi

labor for peace, ami so shall we 1
-

blessed, immortal peace at last.

WaynesborOj Pa.
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time will be devoted to the mini ti ) the eoinin

\\ :i. Hope in i'!i-..'- n il] be crow nod

h nh i be .. ::.i in

.

HbckxTI i
. afti i

I lie olosi of an evening

nicclin . r. here the tcr h it] earnest))

plead « iM Eo ... like tin ii

. ..mi- woi lan walked up to the mini iter, took

linn in the hand rind snid: " Bj il

(inii. i liave heard you preach and now, bj the

g race ol < lod I w anl to be bnpl 1

ii m xl 8u n-

il:i\
.'

Bro Mii ii u i. Cons
;

i of RIi lilaud Co., III.,

in i ompan) " itli unol In r mini I

n I we 'lul n"i I", in. bii gone to Canu-

do to remain some time oi stnblish

the doctrine ol the Brcthre thai ntry

.

be ble ring ol ou Master will attend

id tJtn i
li

:
i iuiij email

!. n ..1
, I

. \\ .., '. ,i, .

big |.i Christianity, I building up

there. W luivi : mg '• en of 1

1

l-

imprei uld be done were the

propi ' efforl miuli in (J ud hence

liese • trial

"

i onj-

flu part] foi wl

!

beaS from thetti

nl onci . * n • ii ' , ' :
- h : been Ie in

\t th. Silver Creek {] !
.., .mi. I l.;.|.-

Bro. D.B. fl

,
|

i preached for them the lasl

i..,-t. and win ii lasl !

. erii ol tting in Mt. Morrii

with large and attentive congregations. Ho

requeal itn to annoum e thai he will fill his

i (Jig mi Mis ouri during the coming Winti r

in,

,

ri tli-. aud will rein h home ahonl the lasl of

November. —*-•

Bbotdj ' Baj ion an ivi & in the - ity lasl

Wednc dnj i ning Oi t, 24th, and will lean

for [owe to-daj Hw bi alth is improi iug con-

iderablj . and thinks he wit] be able

the field ognin in a few weclw, and preach pretty

steadily till Spring, nl least. Hi addre -. until

furtner notii e, n ill bo w aterloo, ta. Brother

BAsnon haa now pnrehased the third intereal

hold in this office by brother M 1 1 bus, and will,

then fore, work in the intereal ol thi B) i m-

i.'i . :, r w ork, spending tlie gn ater pari ol Ins

time traveling an i prem bing among the

churehen, He will keep up h regular corres-

pondem '\ gii ii- iiceounl of his truveh and

prem Iimi ... a Inch bave bee mie quite interest ing

to manj ol oar readers. W hile here, he

preached twii e to n crowdpd house,

Thi hi is quite a lively time in the liUrai
|

ol :i certain olaw reg u)diug ' b
"i Toil P • '..:

I m.i l, -nl l
, Ol

baa <v 'iiii-fi ,i pamphlet nth m
'i. racl r I pri -•< that he

died the death of tlie great and learned. Bui

i

lighl i'acl regarding the life and deatB of

tlir infidel that reflecl *adly og unsl the author

of The Agi nj !:• on \\ i ihbw n pretty con-

clusively that I' wnf: died a drunkard, having

follen low in the «calo ol »oi let] on accounl ol

i-tlv hamii and i'l.'
:

agaiu«l Christianity.

Wl

FOUR EVANGELISTS,

have before ua i py of the minutes ol

Though there was nol h biminess before

the meeting yei it lasted two days, and, from

what is in the minutes,om would inJe-i'1 bntthay

did their work well, The follow ing query and

mi- wer are quite comnn adable:

\\ HI the Southei a Dhiti-icl of [llin

four min i Soul b-

ern niinois, and in the territory between

Northern and Southern tllinoLs districts; to

\ is
:

i neighhorli Is where i here are opening

for preaching tli.. (Impel; e^pecii llytoi

loted ohurches! tki labor « ith them for good?
1 fcaj deoided that J. It. Ghdi, Joseph

ii.'imIih h .
i lav'd w olfo and Daniel 7ani i

be evangelists for Southono Ulinois for i

year, I Un>l idiatelj brethren l?e ap-

pointed in eai li church to i ir :ulate n

ag the mi i.. I"
i of J l..-.r respective

congregations an opportunity |m give

feel, and I bal laid douation^ '• forw urded »

o John Seher, bos I8fl \

III.-

The ill ile 'e ke >p n informed

of tlieir work, and therebj we a ill be enabled

to bee] < i. .: I< i posted. J. II. 31.

SUCCESSFUL PEEACHING.

t BROTHBB t itedto !., i.

1 'l g bis travels lately be held a ser c i

ing only fncreased th in;, rest aud n

lilt .it il.-. . lefte

were niosl c i llenl
i

'"it jusf thi n he had bo

leavi bnd go e] bt re. PJ wherl the difli-

n-,.111;, , :,,- .,,, \1 ,
pjt ,,, I, ;,,.,

wni-1; ii!
1

. hereat, w ith cxi .1-

lent prospei ts ol accomj

ting people in the i huri h, and thi le ive the

work in it • mil.
. In many in-

fchc seed frdh on ' uid Unit' its

way doy a into isliee for

the wanl of n littl i luncnt.

The ".ml ol IUCI - "i I':. :
'. loi -

';

be traced to thi

I if success In ma
be found in the minister^ liiiflinehing disposi-

tion tn li. mi' mi to lii- work till it is finished, II

he di bovw* that bis efforts are hi.i1.iml'
g 1

id going

ej en bore ho should 1

1

. lii jvoi L with un-

wavering confidence in I

be crowned with abundant buoi ess. \\ hi n n

1

I

..,nf effitcting

good, though he mnj 'PI
tments,

lei hire withdraw them .nut cling to the work

in hand _______.
J " M

GOOD FOR THE RECORDER.

'i'!i E it
i n /. carder makes a good poinl

1 against those who in tyn pulpit will con-

.1,
. ,,, ii -i >ii and then turn right around

dite II lii ii follows:

" \\v have oft n known Methodwt ministers

to _.., into the pulpit prt oeSi a rt ihfmeniion,

,i. :1| ,( ,. mti-*cripturnl rtrid mdecent; and

; ,i tho close of the sermon go down into the

.. inunene, Why <i» they do it
J W a

Hippos* they <i" it to get members. But how

conn professed minister of Christ do such a

ii, i, r I mers is indeeent, then,

surely, Jesus Christ never ordained it; it is an-

ti-scriptural, as Borne '•*' them tn to make il

it. But how dare any man do, in Jesus' name,

,vl i;i i Jesus has never required? To doso.ia

verily to become guflty of sacrilege. '"What-

ever is not of faith is sin' Rom. 14;2 3. If

i rsioh t- Si fipturol; then proettce ii in tho

spirit of loyal, loving uibmission to the Divine

haw; if ii is unBcriptural, let it be baniehedfoi?-

,..,
]

1
1 consi tern y thou art .i jewel)

THE PROSPECTUS FOR 1878.

HOW fast time fiieaS inother year neorlj

gone, and we nro that much newer our

jonrney'aeud. Soon the battle will ! rei

tlie victory won and we will rest in safety :it

borne.

The season is now hew that we make prepa-

rationforthc next volume of the Brfthrhx

\ r W'uki... and henefe, send out the Pcospedtus

with this number, aiming to place a copy in

the hands of each one whd bas been acting as

agent for us, as well as qjiuij othea whphava

nut, but trust, they wiU fee] to do so. If there

are any missed whp do not receive a copy, and

wish to «i I " agent, they « ill please drop us

, nrd and we will forward them an outfit, pre-

paring tin in for gathering subscribers'.

We desire that oiuj agents go to work at once

gathering nubscribers, and senduig them in as

soon as possible, that we may get their names

-,.t up in the galleys, ready for sending the

paper out at the beginning of the year. Asa

g !.,.; thing subscribers come m on a pile

about Ni'" 'iimi'-, giving avast amoujitoi

II .it one time; but if tjii1 name's are sent

In earlj , niatters can be got in a good shape by

the end ol the year and subscribers get their

paper much aoonen

See all theroldlsubscri^ers, get them to re-

new , and get all the new ones you Ran, and as

m.,;i_\ outeidersaspossjbbi&rb) reading a paper

people are often conijerted, We will be
.
pre-

:: jj

j

ii ii better paper the ii''\t

year, for the papei is twice as large as before,

mid then ive have more time to' devote to the

editorial; besides this, w6 are securing a

long list of good contributors who will keep

you interested; Then there is the ehtireh titles

department that is onoom ug ing to read; and we

will also kcenyon well poshjd pn all miBsionarj

ii"- e ta espe( mII
j

tlie 1 lani -l' mission and

what the brethjeen are doing |^ere,

Tlie price of our pai«r is low, being Iml

$1.50, and hence our terms are ciish m advance

. i. ar as can be .1 m

The Pro pectus is s \n\ out ii little early, but

-"ii ' '
1

1 ig hi ii hurry and

want togotowork; otHiers are .it work witli-

ispa in-, so now all can u<> to work,

ffioi i
- uceessful and much

good theri b) aeconiphebadi

OUR POSITION.

THE Kuthki-v at Worh comes to its read,-

ual this week, well filled, we
trust, with g

I ii holw loctrine,
1

1

under a different tirm arrangeiu'cnt, yet advo-

cating the - fuhdamenl '1 prim iples conceiv-

ed b] its '.'
ti i . '.n hen the papi r whs first in-

troduced to the public'.

The present 'editors ore anxipuu that tlie po-

sition they occupy m tin- chujjch and before

the world, be distinctly Linderitood wherever

tlie paper may be known and read, and hence
deem it advisable that the outlines of the

ground to be oci ujiied bj thera In maintaining

the truth, be full) laid bcfori the
I

i

for the course they intend purs

humble judgment, calculated to bii

church, advance the run-.- of the ChriiK

religion suid materially assist in i-i'|.r,„i IM ,

'"'

t- nt purity.

Therefore, Mi.- BRBTHnnn n w
.

,

recognized as on earnest and fearii

of viti.l and practical religion, being .,,

compromising rindicutoi ol Prin

tianito in all its ancient purity, and imbUA i

,,, tin- interest ol the doctrine and practice i

tli.. Bretlir. a

li repudiates all uninspired confessio

faith, diseiplrnes of man" invention, and

Lin,
j

[ -.

iii/os the New Testament us th il; infnlHbil

rule of faith and practice, maintaining that ti

sovereign, unmerited and unsolicited
grace

Godis the only sonrct of pardon, and thai t]

carious suffering and meritorious work oi I ,,,

arc the only price of redemption.

It. maintains that Faith, Repentance
:i m i

Baptism, are Gospel contlftiom of pardon,
i

hence for the remission of sins,

(t niaintains tbiit the Hoi) Scriptures
teaeli

but one truly valid method of baptizing,
;.,„i

that is the immersion of a truly penitent
lM^

liever three times face forward, as was the gen.

era] practii fall Christendom—during the

first centuries of the Christian er.a.

It maintains that the washing of one anoth-

er's feet, as taught in the thirteenth chapter ol

John, is a religious institution—a Divine com-

mand tq be observed in the church^and,

That th.- Lord's Supper is a sacred, OTenuj

meal, was, in connection with feet-woshbjg

instituted by the Lord Himself, and in life

niaiiner shonl.l still be observed by His
| v \,.

It maintains that the Bread ••*' Communion

and the Cup of the New Testament, perpetual,

ad i" commemoration of Christ;s suffering and

death should, in connection with Feet-washing

aud the Lord'? Supper, be observed in the even-

ing, or lifter the close of the day;

It maintains that the salutation o| the ld.lv

Kiss, ni* Kiss of i 'liurit\
, is ii 1 In iue conimoud

dh'd as such is binding upon all the humble

followers of Christ.

It maintains that War ami Retaliation bk

contrary to the spirit and self-denying princi-

ples of the religion ol Jesus Christ, and thai

no Christian has the right to take up onus to

shed the bl I ol bis fellow-men.

It maintains that. Noii-eonforuiity tn il,,. ,

world in dress, customs, daily walk and con-

versation, is essential to true holiness and Chris-

tian piety, and stands as u repudiator of the

foolish, fushions and vain customs of the age,

believing them to be, not only contrary to the

tenoning of the Gospeli but in in.nn' respects

detrimentu] to the fnmliMnnit.il principles ol

pjainjiess as embodied in the teachings of Christ

and . be apostles.

It further maintains thai the Anointing ol

the sick with oil in the name of the Lord, is a

religiou^privilege anddnt) enjoined u] God'n

people.

1; stands opposed to Secret - .
grade and ordi r, beliwijig tuiepi to be, not old)

contrar) to the teaching tures, but

calculated to subvert that bond of union that

-1 Id exist among the follower-- ol wh«

said, " In.s.'iTi i have I said nothing/'

It will oppose Intemperance of every kina.

labor and plead, persuading people to bf

i. mperate in all things.

It-f'iii'th.Tiiiniil.nii- that it i- the duty "t' ; ' l!

Christians, in public worship oj n ligious er-

ir. ises, *..i appe ir ii Ijrei ted in LI or. 11 '•'l-- 11

In short, it- objei i is, bo advoci te

in the fear of the Lord, whatever Christ and

the apostles have enjoined upon u ;

givi

possible assistance to those seeking light iui

Primrtive iChristianity I proposes, amidtht

Conflicting tl iee, Bpeculatioiis and discords

of modern Ghristendom, to poii

and distinctly, gmund that all must cdncedef

be infallibly Bafe. It aims to distinctl) sel bfr

fore tl(e reading people of Americu,,ii 1|,;|1'
l1
'"

fense ol the ground and position oci upiw

our ancient Brethren, who were first ifi wj

L'liind n-|,in,i:it.ii-y imiVrin-'nt. (Hid -l"<w. H»

amid the discordant blements of o l"'
n, ',M '

Christianity, there is a pb: nbility oi r
1 '

!

ground, that is aofo beyond question,

We want it further understood, thai ' l;
'

UltETRREN AT WOBKwiU 110* Undei '

llU
'

"

1 stance sefve as a medium through w u

brethren may carry on protracted contrOTenu



'n H-; BRET] i i:i-;x at wowk.
.1 , ,,.,:, uportnnl |

it- ai ,i,::, ,, ,,, ,. ,,,

1

1 \- lN "''J"' 1 i" to " Preach

defend i promulg ..

;
,i pi wtjcepl Mm- Hr.-th m-m. itthere-

1

nn0 t, and " ll! llnt "l"'" ' ,s columns to

?!* UnneOHS
controversies over niijwatruj bivi

I

-'-I i " idei pirlCc nod .b--
'

j
jjj

,1,,. Jniivh pi the liv,i, u i;,„i i, ;j

I
ui.l in. iv be pro live <•! >u and hur-

ini- members, " 1|n have, the good of the
"

(

"

o(
[wjurt toeompare blteiz now b-

"

to0f M ii|n.rt:iiii-i'. provided it i. done lu the

I Inveor Christian LmI,,.,!!-.,!,,,.. („ lt

jpirw oi

cellaneo«
(

intention

i
onttovWsie*, ' -r- iting Btrife and

about tft«* words, aw bj neana

„rofitnnle.

Ti,,.
Hkktiiukn* wwobb iaintended t rve

)Mri7fei—u disseminator of tin- Word of

Truth n promoter of peace und hormonj
. build-

,
the church, spreading the Gospel and

il
,in all in its power to maintain .i uuaniin-

,,i
faith and practice among our people.

„. riU ii,, the whole, and Dotting but

,
, tnl tii is the length, breadth, and hight o£

.

, fonndation of the trpostles and prophets,

. ,
fl

icupy before the church and tin?

l_« Taking our stand upon this immutable

j ,,,,,,! -the same one that was d i apied bj

mj-nncient Brethren in all ages of Christen-

ioni—we, with unflinching nerve and unabat-

,,.
( ]

resolve to stand as advocates and de-

fenders of the apostolic order, teaching the

gjjjpe] in all its primitive purity, and thereby,

oththe power of truth, and bhe aid.of the

ii K-Si)irit, endeavor tO'teep the church pure

—

.spotted from the world, and united upon the

iri;1]1 ,i fuiidftmentta] principles of the Gospel

W, stand opposed fcopride, vanity, immorality

in ,l
,.,,.,-v grade

1

and order of sin that is pollnt-

!.,- ||„. world; and uow, want an army offarth-

,
,- of Jesus Christ—brethren and sis-

tcraatwork, to aid iu pushing forward the

jl
.,.,..,- cause filling the ranks of Jesus with

,!,,.-,,: .:] and humble followers, whose lips will

i IL ,

,

ued with the principle of peace, whose

.
:

i„. filled n "li love and loyalty bp

,i M . Lviug oi Zion, and be bright I inaries

grand (tellntion of Christianity.

i

... the good of tlir church .it heart, and

i[ 1(
. *iprj' of God iu view, we want all to aid as

papm i" 1 " evi
1 1 oook and cor>

,,, ,. fclie country, and especially want it to

fin,] n- h'uj into . rei y taw I

1

,
i' 1 the Brother-

\\
: I

i malting many pronii -.. we prefer

i, number of the Biti rum s at Work
• |..mI, for itself, hoping 1 tru iting that our

efforts will be successful and appreei tted bj

the Broth' > li I generally.
.1 II. M

S. II. Bashob.

M. M. Esrtsi max.

i
,e°P1, ""' - tie. rtlj ! ,,......,. \

Id m Maya dide ovei one hundnd :

''"""' w0
1 lot .I.

I
, .

"
, w the "'•'

i" >-- nu i.-.-l u m
'"- u •' , -"" 1

ir Ed i. ,,, Brethren wttl

'

• -'' ""

'' on thi ir pari in the propagation
of the truth on the bordersoj theii i

M ' God bless this, n well as

lawful effort that may be mil Forth foi the fur-

therance oi the M..-i
;i ,i. jh ,,,1.1

tbia ve receive the eacouragamflul thai il

deservi • and a proper course be pnnusdi »
feel that God will bless'the-effort to Lbs convert

Binn nCniimy who will willinglj and eagdrrj ni -

cept the truth if ii is proper!] preMnted to

them. The last comm tnd evei given to the

Disciples Was^ "Go and tench all n itii as;" and

uow, brethren we read it often, and certainly

believe it with all om lieart. And aow soys

James: "Not the hearer of the Word is ju-t:-

fied, but the (Zee/- of it." You who have Areo-c/

uovi /<, bo. \ ou who cannot preach help

those whoean, and heaven will swell with the

rej g of the mved in the daj of peace.

S. H. B.

OUR MEETINGS IN INDIANA

^ ' l'.M.

Oct. 4tl I D

i
i.l.i i

'i M From hit horn

1
l ii. on hall >. li

^ e ami ed jusl in timi foi (ci

'

- ii " i Wi ! '

iudience.i who pei(|

strici attention to thi Word iireoi hi d. iftm

a ad icd i li '.in am

of the minister! <'' thii i du( regal ion also mi

"" i-i. I wn ollwi .;,'' -. ; .
. bnl

1 Otlld I..' !•( '!-.. ! I'.

... i ...

.

the righl way, and livi .i life devoted I
I

Prom hew we «-'iit t.> the rft] oi

oi rn KiM.

3pi ^t ii..- aighl n si. 1 1;. r i; \\ i i
.i

i I-
.

'li ni ' ond m
ini our childh i

: h<

p-li '
"! All i 8 til -

iTalothei Miini-t.p- .iml elde in U anoldfriend and figuring in the reUgipusha-

OUR ADDRESS.

MISSIONARY WORK

11 _
Hi to know lh..t the mi

*
i spirit is growing hi || '" lias*, and also

i^suniing ii ppsjt f iin,pprta)ice throughout

our brother] I, avul in .ill prohi bility "l 1 '"-

able us, - .i people, bo bei e better loiowu

throughout the couatny. formerly the offorta

of our minista-j h ivo benn I'othoi locoli butj

lie piuf iv.ii or bwo, the snecess "l bhe

Dumb Mia ion, and ofhei efforts of a like
1

;... , liavi l, wn to the worid whol the

true -|.i.ir ot Ghrl I will do m
\
the pen) li

wl,.-n fnllv sel forth In it.- nativi nud soul-puii-

fyiiis power.

-
. time ago, sci sral of th; brethren in

N
T
orihern Hliuoiii med on arrangement for

1

mit inn. ip, ivqrk, ffith n i iftvy ol pseach-

..,.,
,

,! i lautral lih-

i. The i-.M"-ii "i of thu uudarlsittiig " |,|V

red by individual donBti6ns, artd -

sowelltluU ii was BfternvnrdS taleeM up by the

Di t ,\i, .,.,,:,... .,„,) ,, now ustainfed bj it

""I thcmidtfrtaldtig i
Widently i ting with

Men and ii omen nj*e throw m

J creods »nd confi"ssi«hs "

.

, ;i
, *tylw ."i 1 Rirmol

'' M ! world, .mi!. -.mi:- Clin-t. and wa)]f-»

.. tin u 1- Qhurchi

,....,! where, bu

i, ou> people" wefe PPrJ little I 111

i.
. .

, U , . |.;r. trftfe fa., is

''•"'n'.' "."I in working up n I
!

'"

tewhal Jim Ittf '"• ""
'

I

J in Blirtoi .
hafing tbr-ite olijecl &n

Poaching ..i the So pel in pari wlierc

Gentle Header*;—

IN assuming the position as one of thciod?

itors and proprietors of the Bmthbbbt at

Wore, we are under a deep sense oi the addition-

al responsibility resting upon us in the cause

of salvation; Hitherto we only felt it our duty

bo prencb ami work in a more private wng . but

having several propositions mode us by differ-

ent parties For more i ttensive a efulness,

we concluded to enter this office, filling the

plocerecently vacated by brother J. T. Mi iters

I In- was not done without much reflection aid-

ed by good adi ice E i some ol the leading

brethren.

Wetoo not -enter the liiiime-s ns a specula-

tive .'ii'- !'i'i ise, bul .i- offordh g broader field

for labor and ihe application of our talent in

spreading the Truth more extensively- And

\\lii!'; we thuslabor through the press, wed t

intend that it shall materially interfere with

our listerial labors, hut shall travel as here-

tofore, the principal pari of the bime at least.

\ii 1
1

1

: i r we fist ,,t. present is, that the churches

where we h ivc hiboced, and will hiboi in the

future, with tin' entire brofehei b 1, give our

paper a hearirj mpport,ana\thosby a lull co-

operation, we can send tin- blessed news to

thousand of Vdnm' rat e who con be reached

in no ntli.T way.

The paper w .11 be published as in the past,

in maintenance 5f the &elf4euying pi'

Of our tiolj r.'I'L'iim as- EUUght liV «»nr I
'lit

Brethren in all succeeding ages. Believing

that thft iiaper tfhdei its fbrrneT manin

received the conmiendi n of all who read it,

we will labor in the Future, asoneoi its editors,

tn make it wurtliy the confidence and sup-

port oftheeiitirc brotherhood 4efi adjug truth

,1 L-'xposiug error; I" ding tlie hungry, and

clothing; the naked with the l oi peace and

garments of oommrii.

N,,w, will tin' tjiouaauds of t'aithikl ioldiere

of Jesus, who have enlisted muto onr labors,

,.nm e to the fronl and help " J >« tiiis greal

wnrk. by '.'ail ni- suli eribeVs for the papes

,.,„! vri-itiiiE For it- column**? it en to ivill try

I dd all he can, irinch will be ace iH h-

,,|, .in.) etcrnitj idone reve'ftl the glad i

I the g I flffllc1 herf below. \

,

> 11 jrou

puug brother »5B riltefl work flow rauj help

aj along in 'In.- wnj of trying to advance the

Iciitgdoni o¥ the M ob r

'

As aln-.i.l\ Btated, tiiM.-willli- principalis

devoted to traveling as beretofore-^-loboi

gather in souk from the bnrriing,and calling

from darkness those who maj be saved, that

the cause of Chnsl m» prqspe.rmore and more

til^ all be swidlowed up in" victory In oui labors,

through ll| -i"' I i" '

!l ''- ffenhnllknovi

,an afte] the >'
! W $ia

}
]

kll "' s °$*

. | ii.., .

|

edjOpd i
udeavoi tppcii^

i ra bo il- Cro and totha tdood ol Christ

[jenon do piusty,but wttamptito riae above

stnte ;unl n.iit.-ntinii, p.nntinu' to JoBUB

atrtboT Mid finisher ol ourftuth; In this, • in

,„„. ,„.,.;„. |,hi.;.wr flo hot think ti. please all, fbr

,..,,.,. the M ister r.M,1.l nut do that, bul bj His

,,i,l ivedohopeto please all wKolove the Truth;

., ,,.1 thosi who >1" >'
. we trust by the grace ol

God to convert to Eire Truth and then the)

will love it too. 5- " '"

in. hi-.

Brother J u on MiMru-n: is ll Ide I

Ijoth in yenn and offli e; has been in the mini -

f for oft) yeai . n n ordained probabVj

i lutfj y'4iu - ago; is -
1 yeoi ol age, and is foil-

ing fas i He n murki d, ^ bile at the water one

day: "Brother B+sbob,! have baptiased in tins

.ii.'i for over thirl * yi oi , and i mppose I will

. ome bul Few '
I imes. I am reodj bo gnjj

tl gh, whenever the Irlastci calls." This, I

thought, is the '
I

v. .mi to i"' iiM" in tali

'/. hen t come near the tomb " I read] bo

go when the Master calls."

Brother Dakir] Btotemas is uett mycora
ami office; is probably 72 years ol age; ha

been in the ministry for many yeai . and m (

•

ni I,,- time well; > almost blind, bnl i able to

get around witl t assist Next ii I h-

er LhF.it, probably 60 years of age, Then

comes brothei Biol i B and olio Brother ll i
.

eacli ovei 58 years of age. This completes bhe

ninistcri J ton e ol I his i ongregal and i in-

broees several "I the iii*-t advocates of our

boi j of our i.i.mh
.

in...].' the meeting a very

pleo ii" and p ful one. J03 and sorrows

blended in the memorj ol the past, WohjapG

i t tin- i anil] i time, and r >m-

mend our brethren passing bhrodgh BmrQi

Bend to brothei w mob r bam' l m b d ho -

pitable home.

We also visited brothei D B SrvRQifi' fam-

ily, i>iM did in. ..ni long, .i time foi

irothei (i i

' udinfj i Love-

Fen i at w awnko, imponj n ith broffier

QlDSOif. 3i t.-i- Sn <
i

- gave n n kind i

I ion and a e were 101 rj wi dd not remain

Longei \ - we h id busini h ith
,

in \\ ,r... ..'..i we tooli bhe 12 U i rain oi
'

:

i i ai bhe l ol brothi i Jon - Sti iuu .

but "f thai and our visit to Lag rnnl

more aexl weeli S. II. I J.

TO BEGINNERS

\
'

1 1
1

'
n i he ( bru tlan n lig

,
aol

I lie i a MtCUll ftttei 'i" 1 Hi"
I

cause in Northern Indiuna. This, too( ie the who wish tn begin writing for the press, T..

firs! church organized in this pari ol the State

and is the mother church of all Northern En-

diann and Michigan Years ago a little band

of believers met near Goshen, and organized a

ehun li, held n Love-feosl . and then si ni t. red to

then i Since thai bime mmiatars have

been elected and moved in different directions,

preaching.and talking, until now over bhirto

well-organized ehurohes grace this pnrfcof the

State, numbering-, in all probability
.
aeorly I0r

000 members, and are still increasing in num-

bers at a greater ratio than aver before.

(in the 5th of October, we again mel for

worship, when brother D. B. Giueos preai hi I

hi. in 1
1. 1 1. %\ 6 to a respei

This being the tii I bhe Counfcj E m om

gatherings were pruaoipallj composed ol ment-

is Da and their children during i

but at nightthe house, though c inodious,

•va- completely filled. Gn LordV day, brothei

Gxnsos went to Pine Greek to preach; reported

.1 i jregfttions, and one baptized. Our

rGoshen was well attended. M m;

cbhld not ge
1

! seats, and stood during services.

After meeting, we gal liered

\T vni 11 LTHR,

where eight bclieverx ware immersed intc the

,.,>, ,,i i I,,,.;, ,.|..i. ing in bhe ful cemiss

uf Mii^ivlnle i.th.-i- wept iii theknbwledgi of

ni their contamini n with it; una" we

bhi !< lafl bhal river

with a greal lump svrelling iri bhear throat be*

efluseoi tIi.'h' past life and presentwndHion,

relative to the life bernal and the hope In

Glirist, the Refleen

Preaching ag un at night, when *evei

, forward, n n tolieii of their desire to be

released from un, and also on uexf fore n,

when we again mel at the water for a seu on of

prayei suid baptism, Brythei Gn ;os having

. Uorth Libert: we wi p u El o

we did the besl w« could, and labored on each

ih>) 1 in-iii until VYejlnesd

,, ur meeting closed. I?«rty-tl»r« in all war*

;, .iilnl while bare, and manj athfli

the Kingdom. Many of the (others and moth-

ers of this community rejoiced to see ffieii ohil-

,lnai come Ii a to God, aud take a place be-

IN 1 HI". ' lit to H.

pr sing t« Kghi for the Mnsber; and advoCat'e

the cause oi truth, as they did in years

gone by.

, th I a general g I feeling pre-

ruled ii' ghoul the aici tings i uq iallj

iimong the brethre I nsfc '
- VVi left them

with a pr isi to come back !
- and hope to

be able to 'I" *o pre long.

i vt upporal ni •^ l - at North Liberty

l.nt.owni- iii bhe rainu whioh re

&ny, brother Gmsos bod onlj preached one di»-

ree during the week, Mid other i ge-

tnents I li red u ft remaining longeT than

l' baptized during

begin right, is g I, honorable edifying;; i"

begin rwono i a an Ebrtnne to the boginner,

and a ral, nutty to the public

You want to write al I Gospel things, be-

cause you Imwi tin religion ol Jesna in your

lieart. That is the tive ^ on mml your

piece torfo -i 'and ipeaktpell; therefore yoe

will be careful what yon -<< and hou yon avy

it. Theworkofn good workman nevercon-

denins Iii- hearl

Put the i telliug mutter in bhe smallest

ami il pace Bn i \Uj gives for many

i.i u i'ii
] i Ine or two -1 |. have no right

I,, crowd all the othei oul when the fold is

targe e h foi all I
' «j » add u^fe and

in!, re i to the n odei [t is vei y hard bo seh

blie bottom of i iddy ttream. Give yoQ*

he pure, plump wheat, and lei the

,-li.iH ._.., mi" the waste-box. K\ > «i fa digeal

in due i *h w ' :l " -'""'' arti-

cle . . ad then toWwi bhem bj re-writing Thi

wheal li aone the wor c il winnowed two or

bhn times

Write morl leritences Ch^dren can then

._.,.( the cream, m well n ofdei heads CTse

ihi rl wi rd I e I n can under I
n" 1

them, a- well as cornnvpn \
pie. Sound out

the Word of the Lord, and let Sal in do I

Clothe heavenlj thinj n ith heav*

. ;uagi . Thol ""'' di ipleow 8o4

K.,.;, b difl
' "'; they look

baity enough bhero, bul worse ab load.

w ., plain hand, God don't d

ploi -. neither do printers, When you

v, rite again il in, tear it up bj the root. It

| j
tl. much to pluck off a leaf.

The bi t
ii irei

j
bhe Word ol God. Be

suratoca B |;
'
' :|J ^ •»

i; ,.. . God'*i ''! 'i— ore
i

biag

to improve God - ' lamenl <i pi ini iplee. He

will nut a Ion " dttn'l undertake it K--

,,,..,,!„ ,
i in,,,-. .ml- nt ruindswili receive your

rt, ?hbr,
"ni what A pity if y<rU ahouM,

. i r whrp any at tei

[uindj and turn them iiito the channel

lei the "'l of

mil Aowu your pen, from your heart. Be

.

LH !'. iG MN.
^ R

\ ,., \ N , y ,„,i a map representing file trar-

.,,
. that the rem

I

:i... (,. .. die preacher. The

,.1, lines of hi- travels during lus preaching

toHW are sufficienl evidence of his activity in

bj sea and

ilding upchuBches in

:„.,,,. op^oaitiou, borderon too

illj so arhen m

jideratiou the greal ineonveoionee oi twi

in those day* rrndition 8ByB that doling baa

i

I tain,



Tin*; mi m ;tm i;i ;x a.t work.

(/ he Ijowe (Tilde.

HEAD AND OBEY.

I irin b«idi."

noi '" i" -I in wT*th."

rtiiMrrn pi .-. row I
I

-MY ANGEL MOTHER DEAR."

itv 1, - v. '.......•;
i

\ HAPPY ili.ii.-l.i ii mi

Si! »!.• Illhlll) •'< I'M ' i"t"tl bright

( H km. I .in.i g«ntle moUiu dour,

I
. I. ...:;.. :.

I

\l, i), ir ,i .

i eohcra hi mill d,

Ami nn ay loin tj heart g I cheer
i

Wuli loving word m] thoughl begn

Mv own iwecl ang< I mother dear.

Win ii -i' k liiMiuii 'liciir

i ,,...] arrow
1

ebbing toon to start,

- ever 01 ar

To sootfal in poor, lad, aching heart.

sin i lot "lv i" my bedsidi crept,

Aid gently, to hat drew nn di hi

Ihon fondlj watt i" '1 ii"- ffbil
I

I lepl

M] loi hi:; angel mothi i di u

\\ In ii l;i-i i gazed n| bei IHi i

.

A rilenf u .ii i" ami 'l in I ay :

live "" one long, fond embrace,

I hen loudly In-, iillnii ii In-! gm.d-hye.

Though nniin M mi have pi n d away,

\ tends! voice I often hi u
01' one who taugbi mo bow i

<
• pray

—

Mv own iwwl angi ! mothi
i
doai

Though ..n ii rth mi di vet moot her,

My sad bi art hero no more she'll cheer,

in Heaven nl loat I hope to greet bar,

My g
I. I. ind angel mother dear.

rYuera nil i- |" in < ,
nn. i joj . nod love,

Nn parting houi . oo V ai -, oi i nro—
'i ben .

in thai happy load ab 1

1

I'll nn i'I mv angel nn ii In i .i. .ii

.—Chritlian Standard.

HOME.

11^ .1. !l- Mil.

f|M! E meaning ooataioed in the four little let-

l tere, /', o, m and e, is beyond nil comparison.

The powers of all the vocal organs, though taxed

to their greatest extent, eonnol produce a sound

iluii will fully vr-y the idea contained in them

when they are used to form the word mom-. We
may tudy the lung lint of words which wo meet

with day after day, and not be able to find one in

iin meaning of which we arc more deeply inter-

ested. We nil have a desire to obtain a home.

Nothing seems too laborious or difficult for u- t.>

engage in, in order to procure mi earthly home

—

a place where wo QOil center our wandering

minds, nud meet with loved oneaaftei the toils oi

the day aw completed. Bow pleasant, after be-

ing eparated from your parents, brothers and sis-

ters for ii long time, and living among strangers,

where there whs no one to sympathize with and
comfort you in your trials and troubles, to be
around the tiroidc nl home! Although you may
hnvr |„, ii able in keep up a correspondence with

those wh you considered to be your best and
truest Friends, you could not enjoy the pleasure it

afforded you in any way in comparison with what
» visit t.i the most chorisbed spot would afford,

Tm. ni i, brothers and listen are ready and wait-

ing, with express I ofjoy on their countenances,

to welcome you. Kind words are exchanged, and
pleasant transactions of the post are related to

ilier. Hour happy an I hey who can pos-

sess a borne in a Christian html, with Christian

friends all around them to cheer them in their

warfare through lift I ipd then bow wlemn, bow
sad the home where nil is strife and euiitentiou,

where the parent is made to Miller for the doings

of n wayward won or daughter, and where those

to whom all looked for strength and comfort as

they grew up to manhood and Womanhood are
living careless and indifferent In regard to nil the

entreaties of kind friends!

Children, you who have a pleasant home and
kind parens, do all you can to make that home
more pleasant aud inviting in the future than it

has been in the post. Avoid doiog all thai is un-

pleasant to those around you, and do all that v.m

possibly can to moke others happy, and you will

find that by mi doing your happiness »ill i

!. much
greater than you imagined, Whan yo« coo
apeak » kind word of encouragement, do so. Let

no angry or annoying words be spoken to your

,
is harshly to yi a

kindly to them in return, and in time you will

St you nut only had the COUmgC to return
good for evil, hut have also, bj your actions,

taught them to be kind and affectionate to all

around them, and, as the] odvano in life, they

run) nil intn !<i . i an inllu I u their

:. u will continue to expand more and

i I tin kind dei il

II i, .iiNi- I- U • in. .II. J

i u. n who have lived

in the past, and an DOW gone to that home from

which no traveler returns.

i id, how important that we should prepan for

our i in i" '
i

ii
I We may have pleasant

home* on earth, but we eonnol always be En them,

for God, onr <
'<• ator, has said that man most die,

and our immortal spirits must then go to that

Inline which WO have earned hy our works thmugh
it'e. Hbw m ' I- ary, thou, thai we strive to ol>-

i.ini thi besi in. in. ' w lire told, in God's

Word, tlist th< re i.- a home in heaven ; and Jesus

ii. i. .

: bath laid: " In my Father's house then
me many mansions, Behold, I go [., prepare :i

place for Mm, that where 1 am, then- ye may he

also."

der, nn home could be more pleasant

than a home with Jesus ; and, by living as we

bould, I'..- in.- 1 have I Ij u our earthly liomes

at all timeSi He will never leave nor forsake as

ii wi nn ii iii iii promises, li.r He has promised

i" be with us in all our trials through life, and

will, iii di .nil, guide us i" that homi

where all is joy and happiness.

L'jijx i Dublin,

A CHILD'S THOUGHTS.

While reading the columns of the Bkltiii;] \

at Work, my mind was drawn to the language

of tin- Savior .

" Buffer little children to come un-

tome." [often think: "Ami of that class yet! or

have I passed that age?" I often think while read-

ing tin blessed Bible, I ought to step further and

obey the commandments of .lesus. May God
belpthose writingfor your paper, to explain more

and mow the beauties of the Bible, I have a

praying father and mother, ami three sisters who
obeyed the Lord in baptismand repentance about

two years n._-... I fee] in follow them. Jesus says,

Exoepl ye be converted, ye cannot see the king-

dom of God." I am eleven years old.

Warsaw, Tnd. Hattie Gripe,

LITTLE SAVINGS.

" What a nice little penknife," said Charlotte to

In r friend Hattie, as she watched her sharpening a

pencil at recess, "You always have everything

handy. J never get money enough to supply my-
self with these little conveniences," and she Blip-

pad a confection into her mouth, as Hattie olosed

her knife aud put it away.

"My knife was a very cheap one, but it answers

my purposes well enough. 1 have very little

spending money ; but then I try to turn it to the

h. i account I can. I really think, Lottie, you

have twice as much money as I, in the course of

the year,"

" Why, Hattie, mv father never gives me a dol-

lar at a time, unless it is for some express purpose,

like a new hat or dress, and mother has the spend-

ing of it."

I am glad of dimes, and half-dimes, and pen-

even," said Hatlie, smiling.

A dime wouldn't be much," said Lottie, indiff-

erently.

"But three of them bought my little knife, and
two of them and a half-dime bought my little

ivory sleeve buttons you admired so much, those

with my initials on them. Whenever I want any
'notion' of that sort, I just begin and save every

penny that cmues. into my ims.-es.-ion until I «-et it.

Aud 1 generally succeed; but really and truly,

Lottie, 1 shouldn't have a single thing of the sort

if I ate candy the way vou do."

" Why, Hattie, you know I only spend the most
trifling sums for these things. I like an orange
with my luncheon, or a paper of candies, and fath-

er will almost always give men bit of change to

gel it. They don't cost much."

"Thai is just what 1 um trying to show you.
Come around U> my room after school, and I will

just show you what my little savings, and some
very email earnings on the sewiug machine, have
bought for me. Then, may he, you will adopt my
plan, too. It will give you ten times the pleasure

you get out of your sweets, and be of a lasting

sort. The want of just these little things, is often
a very grent inconvenience. I know a gentleman
who said he would pick up a pin if he saw it ou
Broadway, for he remembered times when be
would have given twenty-five cents for one, 'Con-
veniences befort luxuries,' wasalways my mother's
motto, andshe carries oul her principle ail through
the house. I don'l believe any one in town, with

as limited mean-, has a greater number of house-
hold conveniences, and she gets them nll,sheeaye,
in little savings."

There- are Mime older people who could adopt
this young school girl's iystem with great advan-

tage to themselves and those connected with

them.

—

Kthcl, in Early Dew.

A LETTER FROM MOUNT SINAI.

From the "Summit ol Mount Sinai, 4 o'clock

Sabbath afternoon, Feb, 5th, 1848," Dr. John I'.

Durbb, the eminent preacher, wrote to Bishop

Waugh as follows:

—

I have Stood upon the Alps, in the middle ol

July, and looked around upon the snowy empire;

I have Stood Upon the Apennines, and looked

abroad upon the plains of beautiful, eventful

Italy; I have stood upon the Albanian mount,

and beheld the scenes of the .Kncid from the Cir-

ccan promontory, over the Cnmpagua to the eter-

nal city and mountains of Tivoln; I have sat down

upon the pyramids of Egypt, and cost my eyes

over the sacred city of Holiopolis, the land of

Goshen, the fields of Jewish bondage, nnd the

cient Memphis, where Moses and Aaron, on the

part of God and bis people, contended with Pluv

raoh and his servants, the death of whose "first-

horn of man and beast in one night," filled the

land with wailing: hut I have never set my foot

on any spot from whence was visible so much

stern, gloomy graudeur, heightened by the silence

and solitude that reigned around; but infinitely

more heightened by the awful and sacred associa-

tions of the first revelation in form from God to

man.

I feel oppressed with the spirit that breathes

around me, and seems to inhabit this holy place.

I shall never sit down upon the summit of Sinai

again, and look upon the silent and empty plains

at its feet, but I shall go down it better man. and

aim so to live as to escape the terrible thunders

at the last day, which once reverberated through

these mountains. I can scarcely tear myselfaway

from the hallowed summit, nnd I wish I too could

linger there forty days in converse with the Lord.

—

Tin- Armory.

PAPACY AND JERUSALEM.

Dr. De Haas, who has been United States, Con-

sul at Jerusalem for seven or eight years, says

the Roman Catholics propose to make Jerusalem

the seat of the Papacy, ami that it is from that

quarter that the settlement of Palestine is to be

looked for. Commissioners have been appointed to

negotiate for the territory: engineers have survey-

ed a railroad from Jerusalem to Jaflii, money is

being collected for the erection of a magnificent.

palace for His Holiness on Mount Zion, to which

the wealth of the Vatican is to be transferred.

There the successor to Pius IX. is to be installed,

and the " City of the Grent King" is to be the fu-

ture head of the Pontifical See. This is interest-

ing whether true or not.

CORRESPONDED^
RAILROAD DISASTER

Drar Brethren.*—

BY request, T will give further particul^

cerning the railroad disaster at

The I rain was the western-bound express j

arriving at Altoona, was b half hour |,'

lt ,!

" "'

engineer wanted to stop until moraine
waters were high, but Royee, the Assistant s'

"'"

inteudent of the road, was on the traie nnd"
dered the engineer to run at the rat*'„f

° r'

miles au hour. When the train leil Ah
Pi

Assistant Superintendent went into ti„ L

ear. TWO mile- l.eyoud Altnona, tltefata]
l'

''"''

was made into the creek, ns the bridge had

2

washed away. Four cars and tl„
"

|,„.
JJJ

went down, the sleeping-car alone remajnli .

the track. Twenty persons were killed i,m,"J''

and thirty hurt, that required medical aid s.

others were more or less bruised. Weeawtfi
take out many of the dead. The engineer^!
wedged in so tightly that they hod to eat off^L
limbs to get him out. His wife was on tin h

but escaped.

It was n Bad sight to bi hold strong m-n **
and the tears went trickling down many cheek*!

Hundreds of people visited the scene from
earl

morn until Inte in the evening. A freight hi
passed over the bridge about half an hour bafow
nnd, it is thought, somewhat loosened the Colin I

tion, giving the immense volume of water Ml
play upon it. The bridge was huilt about [m
years ago, bul it seems that, notwithstanding

t]

precautions against floods, their volume and

power were underestimated. Stones wejgU.

tour tons were washed several rods from |L,:,

place. The whole bridge, snve tho rails and tic.

was gone when the passenger train came up,

Aftvunn, la. .1. W, M UAT ,

MADAGASCAR DOINGS.

The Queen of Madagascar has issued a procla-

mation abolishing slavery in her dominions, ac-

companied by every circumstance that could give

it imprcssiveness. On June 20th, as many as

60,000 people were assembled in a plain at the

centre of the capital, and the proclamation was
rend to them. Arrangements were made for read-

ing it, at the same hour, in all the large towns of

the island. The representatives of the missionary

societies were present. While the order was read

by the Prime Minister, cannons were fired to give

emphasis to important passages. The substance of

the announcement was, that as the proclamation

ol 1874 had been evaded, all Africans, whether ad-

mitted to Madagascar before or after the treaty of

1865, should henceforth be free-

Jews Returning to Palestine.

Among the signs of the times may be noted a
fact which will interest many persons. The Rev.
James Neil, au English clergyman, who has lived

for some lime in Jerusalem, has written a book in

which be says that the Jews are returning in large

numbers to Palestine. So grent is this influx of

new-comers, chiefly Jews from Russia, that the
population of Palestine has doubled within the

last ton years. At Laphed, one of the four holy
cities of Galilee, there was three years ago so lar"e

an immigration that many of the immigrants had
tO camp out, the bouses being insufficient to con-

tain them. Building goes on in Jerusnlem in the

night ns well as iu the day, and a plot of ground
mar the city has been sold for twenty times Its

former price. The apparent cause of this migra-

tion, is, that the Jews arc now permitted to own
laud in Palestine without becoming Turkish sub-

jects, — Selected.

Ih'MU.iTY is a -race not merely ornamental bul
essential—not what may be in the Christian, but
what must be.— I. Pet. v. 5, 6.

FROM LEMUEL HILLERY.

Dear Brethren -
npHRt M 'ill the love of Jesus, which thrills

X and fills the soul, we nre mutual!,

together by tha ties of sacred relationship, mom
lasting than those of an earthly nature. Oh, do-

rious thought that you are my brother and Bister!

—and all because of the endearing love ofJesiu

and, what is equally glorious, that such a poor

mortal as I can be your brother, nil because God

first loved us! And we would rather have the

poorest saint upon earth for our brother'than tbi

greatest earthly king for our father.

Bui, after all, it is only the continuous love of

God for humanity that does everything, ami

makes everything good ; and finally, wheo the

work of Jesus as Savior, High Priest, King aud

Captain will be done, and He will be recoguiiwl

as our Brother, then we shall all be children iu

our Father's house, and that will be the gres

wonder that ever occurred in heaven. We now

only have a shadow of it, and that through the

love of Jesus. I come to you iu a simple way.

Others might greet you with more worldly wis-

dom, and more heavenly wisdom, but, could I

marshal! the heavenly hosts, love, love, eternal

love to the saints, would be the greeting. Then,

when I get this eternal subject before me, I do

not want to exclude any of the saints that are

upon the earth or iu heaven. By it and through

it we were all remembered by God. Then it can-

not be Only to you and me, for, as wo progrts,

our soul is magnified, and the brotherhood madt

better. " Therefore, tell it in Gath, and publish

it in the streets of Askalou."

The strains of the song of redeeming love at!

caught up Into glory, and the relationship be-

tween us and God is grand nnd good. Hark! lis-

ten for a moment ! Do you not hear (he voice

calling, " Come up higher?" Now we are upon

the wing of faith, and soar away to behold Eter-

nal Love. Now we " sit in heavenly places in

Christ Jesus," and then soar aloft higher aud

higher, until we shall be priests and kinjp vi&

God the Father. It was the love, power ami (TO

dom of God that placed in us a living principle

of eternity
; ami then, when this principle is bap-

tized into the luve of Jesus, man might ns well

claim to destroy God's own eternal existence as W

claim that physical death extinguishes the Ii"

that Christ Jesus has given us. " He that haln

my words hath eternal life abidiug in him." Tne

Devil and man can destroy this body, bul tnej

cannot destroy the high life imparted by the Lof'1

Jesus.

SCATTERED THOUGHTS.

Dear Brethren!—
Last evening, after necessarily having to Bp6"

most of the day in much company in a fashion*-

ble city, myself and little Delia were auxiom

waiting for the train that would couvey u g hO»*J
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whe"

informed Mini we would b .,.

hour nuil

md j"in ,ue ttBt of our&milyl And

,'l thought, What a relief it must be to the

n0 »«'" i")l1 " nnlf
-
Wc ,

''
1

' <l»appointcd,
**

^iried to be contented. It was bnl n ihorl
1,1

Jfl |
1t whs long to us, fur we had boen^and

""".
-nil. lurrounded with vanity, ami were wea-

j!d and tired of it. "*<> that minutes seemed hours,
*

j thcugllt, Hdw nice it wuuld be to be

home,

[^ Christian when about to enter the eternal

"rlil! When he has become tired of this vain

orfd, bow anxiously be must wait to hear the

doomevoice that bids him come homed Bow

"ttached Wfl are, and how much we love our

ftlllyhomel How good it is to come home!

gut this ^ nothing compared to our heavenly

, jf we be su happy as to call it our home.

While I knew how tired out and disgusted I

Bm when I have to mingle with the fashionable

, rld, I again thought, How wonderfully disgust-

inffthB
rushing, crowding, wicked world must ap-

peal in p^e eyes! Then I thought, There is yet

aMllgh salt to preserve the earth. But just about

the time my train was approaching, out of the

crowd came a very humble-looking brother, and

approached me, calling me "Sister." Wewere

happy t0 meet '
notwi, hstaudiiig it was our first

meeting. We did not know each other person-

ally,
only from aPPearance, How heartily we

Grasped each other's hands, because we felt to be

f the s»™e family ! Eutire strangers, yet knew

each other ! Then again I thought of the beauti-

ful
appellations, " Brother," " Sister." I now for-

ot the fashionable surroundings, and was hnppy.

The" I thought, How sublime it will be, wheu we

have to cross over the River of Death, if we will

[hero be recognized ! What happiness this will

beto those that are thus prepared to meet the

All-Wise

!

This brother told me his name, but I cannot

remember it, as that was the only time I ever

heard the name. But he said be lived near

brother Edmund Forney's. That caused ine to

feel the more acquainted with him. I now

thought how infinitely happy it would be when

Qod's children would all get home in one beauti-

ful mansion ! I thought, It will be somewhat like

the brother and myself We were strangers, yet we

kni « each other at first sight. We needed no

Introduction. Sad it will be, when wc meet God,

it' vve are not known. Brethren and sisters, let

us !ry to live not only so that we are known

wherever we are in this world, but let us strive

lu be known iu the beautiful world to come.

Then we will truly be happy forever and for-

ever in the delightful presence of our good Fath-

full of love and much mercy.

Reheci

win.

. Suavely,

CHURCH ISTEWS-

From Bear Creek Church, 111.—Dear

Urethral:—Held our Love-feast Sept. '28th and

then coulinued the meeting until Oct. 4th.

Twenty-six came forward and made the good con-

fearion. Twenty-five were baptized during the

meetings and one the Sunday following. We
have reasons to believe that many good impres-

-urn" were made; and truly it was a season of re-

joicing to all. Brethren Metzger and Hendricks

did niu^t of tiie preaching.

Since our meetings, my family and I were to

Jasper county. We distributed a few of No. 1,

Vol.2,ot Bhetiiiien at Work. Know of no breth-

ren between this place and Jasper county. We
conversed with some who knew nothing of the

faith and practice of the Brethren, and I am
forcibly impressed with the idea that we need

mnre than two missionaries iu Southern Illinois.

Words fail to express my feelings when I think of

those who have not heard the Gospel preached iu

its power and simplicity, and that, too, iu our own

State. J. J. Cart.

UorriumviUa, III., Oct. 20th, 1877

From Sinking Springs, 0.—Our Love-feast,

Saturday, the 6th inst.; concluded the next day.

Truly we had a pleasant feast. Brother John

Mohler, brother Thomas Major and wife were

With u.i, remaining until Monday. We continued

tlie meetings until the 14th inst. The presence

°' 'lie Lamb at each meeting was felt, and the re-

mit was, six were reclaimed, and on Sunday after-

noon a large congregation assembled at the water

'" Witness the baptism of ten precious souls. One
™«e applicant, with fair prospects for a still fur-

ther ingathering. The meeting will be long re-

tnembcred as a good and profitable one.

" c contemplate commencing a series of niact-

,n
E> at Strait Creek Valley on Saturday previous

10 *e «cond Sunday in November, to continue

"V'lt or nine days. Would be glad if some min-

"ter»g brethren would come and assist us.

Nl,lt
' reek Valley is one mile south of Sinking

Springs,

0c' 17, 1877. J. H. Garwan.

*"rom Burr Oivk, Kan.—Wc bad two com

meeting! in the B urr <>«k Ctnncti
Ml "" "'- fcm members living in Wehelor
lunty, Neb„UttQt3 miles from here, and the]
anted a Love-feast in their community, that the

people there might learn more of the brethren.
The result of the mcettog wb* wen vo» added
to the church. At our Font here at Limestone,
ten made application to bo received int.. the fam-
ily of God. The Lord enable them I tinue
faithful

! Brother John Forney was with us.

H. E. Fadely.

From Rirhlantl County, Wis. -At our
next meeting at Rockbridge, after brethren For-
ney and Newcomer were here, one pi

out on the Lord's side, and was baptized, lie

lives seventeen miles from here, in Sauk couuly.
and brethren Foruey and Newcomer were th

first ministers to preach in that county. By
their labors he was made to search the Scriptures,
aud, when fully convinced, came to Jesus, and
was enriched, so thnt he can now go on his way
rejoiciug. Another old man was heard to say
that he felt it his duty to be baptised, but some-
thing kept him back. May the Lord help bini

to come soon I

Fifteen have been added to the church here
Ibis summer by baptism, five by letter, and one
reclaimed, making twenty-one in all. At one
time we only numbered ten, but at present there

are thirty-six members. Now you can see wheth-

the mission from Northern Illinois is doing any
good or not. But I trust the Lord will continue

the good work, for I feel concerned for the pre-

cious souls for whom JeftUS died ; and I believe

every true follower of Christ loves to see his

friends aud neighbors enter into the ark of safety,

and go moving onward to the realms of everlast-

ing bliss. There nre also eighteen or twenty
members about twenty-five or thirty miles BOUfh

of this. May the Lord bless the dear brethren

who are laboring for the salvation of souls 1

Oct. 16, 1877. Caleb Pools.

From Greene. la.—Dear Brethren .—Our
Love-feast is now iu the past. We had a good

meeting, good preaching, and trust right impres-

sions were made. The weather being very un-

pleasant, the number attending was not as large

as usual. The ministerial aid from abroad was

confined to brother Eli Troxel until after the

feast, wheu brother W. J. H. Bauman arrived,

aud meetings were continued for a few days. The
Word was preached with power; the members

wept for joy; a general good feeling seemed to

exist, and sinners were aroused to duty. Four
persons made the good confession, and were bap-

tized. God grant them grace to prove faithful.

Oct. IS, 1877. J. F. ElKEHBERY.

From Dec&tnr, la.—According to previous

arrangements, our Love-feast was held the 13lh

inst. A number of ministers were present, and

the meeting was one of those " seasons of refresh-

ing "that are long remembered, and serve 33 a

foretaste of the great Love-feast in which all our

Father's faithful children will participate. As

we sat at the table, and beheld our dear brethren

and sisters approach the sacred board, joy and

solemnity rilled our minds.

In the congregation were a few who were once

with us, but they became tired of the meek au<\

lo ly service of Jesus, and now they must Bland

as simple lookers-on. God help them to return

to their first love, lest, when the Feast shall be

celebrated beyond the dark river, in the balmy

breezes of the new heaven and new earth, they

may be found absent ! Sinners, will you not also

take warning ?

Ministers from abroad were M. J. and J. J.

Thomas, J. H. Fillmore, J, Beard, M. Ileplogle,

H. Palmer, A. Taylor, and B. Ray. Received

four persons by confession and baptism. The

church also felt the need of advancing some of

her officials, aud the selection of other.-. Ac-

cordingly brother Wm. J. Stout was ordaiued by

the laying ou of hands, and prayers; brother S.

Riddle advanced to the second degree, and broth-

er Joseph Dowus called to the ministry. The

Lord enrich them with grace, that they may per-

form the work assigned them ! The ordination

and reception services were very solemn. Many

tears were shed, and " God help you, brother!"

was beard mauy times.

Yours in the one glorious hope,

Franklin, la., Oct. 16, 1877. L. M. Kob.

From Colorado.—On the 20th and 22st insts.,

we had public appointments with the Brethren iu

Boulder county. Two more precious young souls

were united to the Church of the Living God.

So, you see, we have one or more additions at

every meeting of late, and the prospects for more

are encouraging. The late storm from Canip-

bellitc quarters has only more fully confirmed

the faith of the Brethren, and nroused such an

interest in the minds of mauy others as to cause

them to weigh Campbetlism in the balances. As

is always the case with honest thinkers, they

found the doctrine wanting in many ol

ration. Til true, De-

generation wo* preached in " voter rotor*," yet

the proof of emutgeUco] regeneration was mail
wofnllv tacking. It i- one thing to n

quite another thing to praofics, Tin. practice in

'In essential pun about the whole matter,
on. -2:,. it)7T. .1 S Flo) i

From Ten-Hfle Church, Pa.- D
mi;—The Coiumuolon meeting of the D Hilt

i, Washing) outs, Pa., is in the

the past; was held the i:ith and 14th of " Ictober,

1*77. \\' hail :iu I'lijiiyalile in. -liii-, mid wen
agisted in the ministerial labor by Brother A.
I. Sterling and llinih. r'l .1. Sluosulter

There wen- three added to nur number by bap
tism, and there nre two more applicants to be im-

meited M out nut appointment, The above Bve

nre all young women. May God make them
" pnlisln-d stinm. " in [lis spiritual lum-i-, and

bring many mure to the fold! Amen.
Scenery SiU, Pa., <><'. 15, 1877. J. Wan.

From EnglMi I'rairie Umrrh. Inrl. -

Dear Brethren U
|

day, and two
yesterday. Mnny tear* were ihed, and mint* n-
I'iiit because the powers of darkness were *hak-
in, and tin lost have been found. Bro, B
leaves here to-morrow. We give <"! tbepraiM
nnd thanks for all the good work, mid pray Hira
I.. k»«p US, nnd finally take u« nil home unto,

glOTJ UUI4B B
Brighton, On. '22,1877.

[Since the above came Lohand, mlaarathat
fourteen more were added to tin; above-named
church, making twenty-eight in all.—Ed.]

GLEANINGS.
From U. D. Clark.-On the 14th inst,, Bro,

M.ni-i Kike addressed au attentive congregation

at the Wilson School-house, Grant Bounty, W.
Vsk, from the words—''And in hell he lifted up
his eyes." The main object of the discourse waa

From North Manchester, Ind.—We have Ui Brou8e Silillt and sinner to a sense of duty and

not had any series of meetings here during the "tivity. TMbprospects of doing good hero areduring

summer. Our meetings have been held regularly,

and tho Gospel Ship moves on slowly. Up to

the time the committee (sent by A. M.) were

here, ten precious souls had been Induced to come
to Jesus and be baptized. Since the committee

meeting, the members all aeem tn li» mm li en-

couraged, and we pray that union, love and suc-

cess may characterise the church here, so that the

world can see the true light, nnd take knowledge

of the Lord's way, and find Him in due season.

Notwithstanding the spiritual drouth, we are

again refreshed, On the 4th inst, nine more per-

sons were added to the church by confession nnd

baptism, nnd good prospects for more soon. May
the Lord increase our own faith, our efforts, and

make us us humble, sincere, zealous in His cause

Oct. 16, 1877. D.S. T. Bi-tteruavoh.

At the District Meeting.—The District

Meeting of Southern Illinois was held in the

Cole Creek Church, Fulton couuly, on the 16th

and 16th insts. A general good feeling prevail-

ed. One encouraging feature of the meeting was

the great unanimity mauifested in Missionary

work. This points to a future of our district

full of hope to us.

The brethren and sister.) of Cole Creek Church

entertained the large congregation almost a whole

week. Iu this time was held the council and

their Love-feast. Five precious, blood-bought

souls came to Christ, and were baptized. The

whole church was revived and animated with joy

and comfort from our Father. We were favora-

bly Impressed with the future of this church.

There is considerable talent in the rising genera-

tion, some of which ought to come to Jesus, and

be in the church. May God help them to come

and adorn their profession With a consistent life!

Poreverwith i!ie Lord:

imen! Sulci it bo:

Life from the dead is in ilmi word

—

'Tia immortality."

Tims. D. Lyon.

From Berlin, Pa.—Dear Brethren?—Our

Comniuuion-meeting was held on the 20th of Oc-

tober, at 4 o'clock. The day was ushered in with

strong appearance for nun, but, by the time the

meeting was to open, the clouds dispersed, and

the sun, with it-- brilliant rays, gladdened mauy

hearts ; and the people came pouring in from far

and near, until our largo house was tilled to over-

flowing.

Your correspondent, being delayed, did not get

on the ground until the services had commenced,

but, on entering the house, found Brother J. 5.

Hohringer occupying the stand, and, by the drift

of his discourse, WO learned that he was speaking

on the "Love of God ;" followed by Brother Jo-

seph Berkey. After a short intermission, the or-

dinances of the Lord's bouse were observed,

about 250 members communing. The occasion

was a solemn one, aud the best of order prevailed

during the exercises. Thank the I^ord for this

privilege!

Next morning (Sunday) services again at 10.

Brother J. S. Holsinger again addressed the au-

dienoe from the words—"Strive to enter iu at the

straight gate," etc (Luke 13: 24). He told us

many things—how we may enter this narrow

road, and travel thereon. He also remarked that

there is a possibility of us striving, and never

being able to enter in, because we are not

striving lawfully, etc. ; made strong appeals to

the unconverted, telling them, while they nre

traveling ou the broad road that leads to destruc-

tion, they must atop and consider where they are

traveling to ; aud lastly, we, as Brethren, should

walk so that our conduct would have an influence

in drawing souls to God. Followed by Bro. Ber-

key in the German.

At our council meeting, two souls were received

into the church by baptism, making upwards ol

forty this summer. C. H. Walker.

very encouraging — Grant, II'. JV

Will Not Preach.—E, s. Ellkvof Coring-

ton, Tenn.. write-: "Not long since, I had the

opportunity of seeing some received into church

by the minister dipping: his finger into a cup of

water three times, and then putting it on the can-

didate's head, and railing it 'burjed with Christ
:

.ii Inipli-m !'
1 beloug to the B^ Church, and

am nol latisfied 1 do not believe in the way
the] try to servo the Lord, with all manner of

fiishion about them. We are compelled to give

our pastor lu- price, or he will not preach."

From C. H. Uulsbailgh.—To feel in relation.

to sin and sinners as (iod feel*, is to throw all the

energies of our nature into the sublime work of

evangelization. The Incarnate and the Cross are

tho expression of the Divine heart in its yearning

over human thralldom, and the Model for all the

Spirit-born in relation to personal holiness, and

persona] influence foi the salvation of "there.

When we are possessed by the Spirit of Christ,

m love us God loves, and then money and luxury

and tobacco and self-pleasing will not come in.

mm pet Hi. ui Willi il.nl Mi-:., sin-smitten, hell-

Ihreatened souls. To full in with God's purpose,

and take hold of His agencies, and become tho

willing instruments of His Spirit—this is to give

glorious fulfillment to Eph. 4 : 16, We must be

hands nnd feet for God.— Oof. 18, 1877.

From D. A. NorotOSS.—Yesterday my three

brothers, two listers and I rode about twenty

miles to meeting. We had a good meeting,

though there were mily fuur present besides our-

the roads being almost impassable. Not-

withstanding the small number, we felt that it

was no Vain thing to worship the true and tho

living God.

We have our social meetings ever} two weeks.

I have spent some time in telling my neighbors

and friend- what a _ I lime I had a ng the

Brethren in Northern Illinois; and, if I should

never see you again, ray hope is that we may

meet and live forever in the peaceful Paradise of

God. We are anxiously looking for brethren

from the northwestern part of the State to come

and preach. We need ministerial aid. Who
will come?

From Daniel Vuilillian,—On my return

from District Meeting, 1 stopped at Hudson Love-

feast. It rained much of the time, but the Bn Ih-

ren here having a comfortable meefing-hou

had a pleasant meeting. The house was not

crowded, and I never saw better order. Had the

pleasure of meeting sisters Moore aud Bishop,

from the olhce of the BBETBBEH \r WOBX, and

abo brother Lemuel Hillery and wife, from their

Central Illinois mission field, which they left for

a few days to enjoy the associations ol* the breth-

ren and sisters here and in Woodford, and then to

return to their field oi labor.

This field is large enough to furnish constant

labor for scores of missionaries, it being about 80

miles wide, and extending east and west entirely

across the State. In this large field there are

only abuut 30 scattered members, and no organ-

ized churches of the Brethren. Brother Hillery

baptized 13 since he has been out on this mission.

This is doing very well, when we consider the

amount of opposition he has to meet with iu this

new territory, where most of the people know

nothing of the Brethren. It is quite different

from preaching where there are established con-

gregations, and the Word preached, giving en-

couragement, aid and comfort to the laborer, all

of which is sometimes denied him in these isolat-

ed places. Brother Hillery is entitled to the

prayers and sympathies of all God's children

while thus laboriug for the Master away from

home among strangers, and should have at least

one brother sent lo help him as soon as possible.
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The Two-Mile Bridge.

One of Mm inn ; wondenfbl enginaerirjg feats oi'

Uie ago'he |ual been completed in the building ut

j brklgi aflrosa the firth ol Chy, opposite Dundee,

hi Scotland. The width oi the Xay at ilii- point

is nhuiit two miles. Close on & hundrei

1
1

-i in iii bed of the river, some of them being

nut more than M\t\ -,-i ivu ii 1 1 apart, b bile die

eparating intarvalf in tlie middle atfc 246 ft wide

IL, . |,i. i
- arc consti uct d of four or -ix

iron pillnrs, -in ili, top of whicll rest* theroad-

way of the bridge. This roadway i- formed '-i

Immense longitudinal bars ol iron These gird-

i . :m i in height, bill in ;ome parts are a

than twi nty-seve-n feel in bn adtb. The whole

, oncrete

liiiii. rial \ clear and utilntei'fupted epai e of

lit ie. i liii- I" en ii ft betwi i n the high-

v.aiii level niid the floor of the bridge, There is

one I im- of rails on the floor of the bridge, with a

,

.:.. I, side. The cost of ilii- structun

"ill i sect i d .'I'",
' \ n ritet di si ribes it as re-

-'ii.i.'ii:'.. ! pieoi "i delicati tracery suspended

aero i thi river, on v hich tin eyi n »ts h itll • per-

petual delight, and which imparts additional beau-

ty i" i It i oble rii i l i hat hen pours its waters iuto

tin M can

Sand Showers.

Thesiugular phenomena of sand showi rs occurs

every ve'ar in China. During the showers there

d nor fog in the ski . bui thi

scored) visible, looking much ns when Beon through

ir,is li lud with a fine dust,

BntoTLDg eyes, (ril and tn b, and ofieu i oub-

ing serioui diaeases , r thi eye. Tin- .

laud, as Mi' 1 people call n, pom Uates bouses, reach-

i

;

im nl- which -I'l'n securely loscd. it i>

upposed to come ' the gi lode] I o] ( obii '•

ilu-.-aiiil ol tjahani it taJten up by wbiclwiuds

ah, I r:n i ied iiiimii'L'il.! of mih - away.

. itive to the jierso

comfort nsii in:' h Luc bowi i-, ;' dgned
ti. tli. in (two n i '-in I'M.- ii thin Liiey s>n a help to

i;:.iir.ii;ii
r

. I lr
)

-.,. !! :! |l Vrlll -.1 OUI

UlVU] ii
J

•'! Ol Hi.-

1 ; - i |, i.. I. ni.lv impart some enj'ii liiu

mauta i" tho soil, and it nl •
-. tin

..in. .ui ;iiini ml matter ol lb Cli 141
-

ira li 1 -.

Thirty Centuries Old.

Id,

The Tempi-rance Work.

The Wr, man'.- Nnti.-.lial Cbrfstfhn Ti.-'Tii|.. ran, .

\ trion convened in Omrago the -"tii itist. bn ' r<

m:tinr.i m jCailon *vi ral da) RJ i 1 1 \ rrom the

Eastern &a& W- stern State showed tru

in-"' of temperance. Ovn l'uh

I
"I '!«-

:
! 'I e in (he Slat.:- of

Michigan uiugthi put year. TheVolon form

Mi--: relic of humauil 1 extantii thes]

> earlii 1 Phorooh en in u.- .
, i-_ nj.

ial'i'oli . cobsidi ring iU

liii I, w:i (Ii po ited ri.lit.
. 11 ,,! trfeDty

iiK-ntli- ago, in the Kun-li M11- i'

•
.I the m'ost valuable ol its a'fcl

1 .. n.

Tlie liii of the coffin which contained tl 1 royal

muramj

pant, I'haroah Mj \ rimui
.
who . ucceodi 'I the Jieir

of thi (mil ieiip;U!

'ii' 1 I'li'-iv < In -1 "nl;. iI.iim. of it ! The
I, »! -e.Ti.inl.li].. h and '...

teguments ate now exciting ih. woudet of uunier-':
1

~"1 was In hu, ami mill eleven ccuturi

after M:

and the Pharoahs, had bi 1 n gatln red to hi iath

tl li m:ii-l. o'flheddu
1

'..I, ,'.....,1 knee

:ii. aril have rotted on Mounl irarat,

Frcedmen's Emigration.

, .. .
. ..,. ,,i the I r edmen to lalitria, ou a

,., .. ... rj 1 ipbatic way

Movements lmv« been recently i.rgnni -1 upon on

1. ., ... ale, bj fraedmi n ih\ msalvi :
'""'

m r- tn Lilxrin. The Hberian

which has been formed at

i ;,:,,!, .,,,,,. - c, has held large public meetings

,,, : atn t
"!' Mr*|-..r j-NMi place in tliBtStatei and

,,. ,,,,..,,1,,,:. 1;, ., l; K. Pott r>pastorof*cbiirch

n, < 'ii.ul, iton, reporta that "over sixty-live tl

- 1 personi haw signified theirdeahetobetrans-

p .,1 d ' U3 ' i'i" "' Worth I aroline Preed-

m I,,'. Emigration Aid Socii ty," re] - liftj

persons stly m fandliee.whooffer'coritributions

from their aavings of J(,105 towards their own

emigration, and ask aid to wmplete the Qecesaary

, cpebsH -'i their n tnbvitl. Prom Selma, Alabama,

this'word *""
" n,,r Brjoushnd persons here

want to go. XVeWCWilliag to pay all we have

1,,.., 1 .ninv." Thesa'arOn fowofthe indications

ofwhat seams i<- be only the beginning of an iu-

lA'iiaiiU' and conthvuDiu voluntary exodus 61 the

best class • of too colfired people from this couu-

irv, where their natural and sooial disodvantflgefi

are appaTontlj insuperaole to the tree Christian

republic whioh oflferB them praotacal equality and

all the otherbeneflts ol olvil and religious liberty,

with which iin whin m« ay interfere.— SWtre(#d

DIED.
li mid i>. brief, writ n but one sid« ol '

I.,,..-; mil separate from nil otliei business

UOV£A.— in B&c Banulc Vallej Braaoli, [ml • Pn

M.
1 lOiu, If-::, sifltei' Satah, wi(c ol ll», Williom

!
'

Ii\-

.1. L. IlEAVRB,

Li.\\'l.-i.— Si-iiri iiii-'iii,.. IM.,, ii we)] i-lI..v,iI member

ui tin- ,'1iiii-.1i She auffereJ long. A few years pre-

1 ;..,,. shi n , ccrj low *itli tlie same ii kw

t pllon), [ otic called lb lie inoii 1 1 it pleoi-

>,| 1 lie Lord to let her live « while longer on the earth,

to Hu.:
1 r nil glory "I God Bui nil-

1 She bos gone

io liar pesQcAil reel SJ10 lias left Orberwroq oueband,

mid oneebtlil, [lei ag« ivas SO year ,

-' monuis, and 8

I iyi peen ion improved bj Bro. J 11 burger and

M. Forney, fl Hebrews, :•
. 2:-S- 0. Hon 1

1.

1
1', miitive Chi i twin ph a u copt/.)

fi:i ih— in 1 iglc eliun li tlnnoc k Co., 0., Oct.

1. .ii.. 1877, Irtrna, iliughltr ol Bra Pettr; and listoi

m..i v 1 roe I, ige i, I2,yj ..- ; nUj _: thy 1

pnrjuntspf lite docgased. ve Indian^ ei/itiag rata-

lives and n ii ad d g Ihi ii km and itli el tlieir

ohild Lleoeiving a lelcgrnni, thej returned bomi to at-

tend the f in! nTiicli u.,.
j ilie.1 in the brethren's

.
1 r. ,

,

n-oui Mull, a*; 1 1. 1 11 large eondi

S J Bos
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SECRET PRAYE R.

lit JOHN- ii. PBOK.

Aw
w irimi iii" uusj oares of life,

l to my chamber liie,

iwbj i... in ilicnnise thai' 6 full of strife,

ill draw Hi Jojus nigh.

Then "II alone I pour oul my soul,

l,i nocents deep and strong,

To Him who is able to console,

All who for solace long.

Nol onlj able, but lina the will,

That nil who come !o Him,

Booh wilb the Holy Spirit to fill,

And cleanse them from all im

Then when t feel forsaken and Bad,

And all looks dark la-fore,

I'll go lo Him who is always glad,

To upe t«U8 the door.

,- i- dways ready to lifi up,

lin poor, despondent heart,

we lire willing lo drink the i-up.

Of which He drank Hi* pnrt.

Bat let us nol make this sad mistake,

i,ni think that all must go,

Willi couiforl and pleasure while we make,

Our journey liere below.

There arc pains and (roubles, griefs au.l cajes,

Tbi\l no one else can feel.

Will ii bal He pan heal.

Hi i
|.i . in help to nil in need,

And never foils lo curt',

it unh wo to His Word take heed,

Hi- pr ises are sure.

l In ii i,i m uii to our chamber go,

And iell to him our grief,

will direct lis soft I] thro

1
1 give relief

Lanark, III.

RELIGIOUS SHOW DOLLS.

•JIN* loves e piuiy. A single sin must be

L ' - fchered al the birth, or it wfll hood gen-

erate a i-r !. Improprieties soon degenerate

into immoralities, Those who coquet with

Satan hi il ribbon or tl ie, or some other

fasluonable nonsense, «ill ere Long sel up "tht

abomination of desolation in tin holy place. '

\

ilress-worsnipei never was a model saint. Mil-

linery members were never
u
the light of tl«

trorfd or the salt of the earth." The Bride of

the Lamb is not tricked out in the flutter and
' foppishness of the dancing hoH. Sunday*-

•'1
1 im -11 i>-, with croquet matches and swings

fiwhi ihi,- competitions, personal display .

BTndges und bai k-bitiug,ore wretched travesties

°f Christianity:—woful mockeries ol the self-

"icrifiee and humiliation of the Son of God, —
Where shi is yetted, and the flesh pampered,

I fashion idolized; and the world-separating

Gospel (treated in defence of lusi and silliness,

God ls practically no more than n Rrstrclass

Pugan deity, " If any man love not tht ''"" /

Jes'i«Chri3t,lethimbe as lthkm lmaran ithj

H^ing the body decked with '^thelmtt >•' tin

I 1) 11, Hi It, and tin prldt ••> lift
" «

""' loving, but shaming the thorn-ewwned

Kingof saints.

Dress and character are as closely united as

'"" ,v ant] -mil. h is preposterous to asserl thai

,IV -- 1- not the outgrowth ol tl"' bwfr —

ni .t\
Apparel is not hi,

, skin, im invol

product. Faahiondoes not creep on *
•""- to chance but bj choice : and rhoia * tl
""' ""'" "' '"" fnorall ,. We can dc
nothing that is more emphoticallj indicatived
Hi- state i,t the heart than our dress. ,\ get
flesh-pleasing, world-imitating dress is the sufe
index of apr I, oross-«hunniug, Christ def-
pisiug, Spirit-repelling heart. To pretend Ufe

reverse is either woful delusion or gl ltuA
oypoi fisj We weai this 01 thai dressl m
we give it the prefere and this preferenl
indicates our relation to Jesus and the Cro -.

To contend that yom fashionable attire it nol

the preference of your / i \» trayi gri al ig>

' to saj the least; p rigid inquisitiam

might reveal a still more reprehensible cause DJ

denial. To give your carnal trappings the.

show of honesty, you musl place yoursell

squarely on the principle thai your highest

conceptions of the Cross and its implications Is

embodied in them. Can you consciestiocsei

no this? [f imt, you stand self-conde id

Forever abandon the unhaHowed thought, thai

you can array yourself in the habiliments pf

the Christ-deriding world, and possess a lu-urt

that beats in unison with the heart of the Cru-

cified. Jesus hod His humble raiment sfcripp§d

off, and had forty Lashes laid on Ihs bare bach,

till His flesh was bruised and livid and quiver-

ing, and trickling with blood. Ami why? Re-

cause ol the very sin which you pre daring

enough to endorse with Sis 1)1 1. Sinfiil

ornaments, and del tl-invented decorations cover

the body which yon claim to h>- the temple of

the Holy Ghost, Disrobe yourself of the para-

phernalia uf fashion, and,put on a plain Chris-

tian dress, with a borderless linen or muslin

cap, and mingle with your worldly associates at

tea-parties, dancing-coteries, pic-nii -, I off

quet-games, and see what your /" <t, I says to all

this. You will soon discover how radically

your will and affections are interested in the

trash and frippery « ith which you dishonor

Chriflt in His own name. A fashionable Chris-

tian ia as great ^ perversion of thought and

language, as a dancing, pio-nio-resorting, cro-

quet-playing Christ. A crown of thorns on

the head of the Redeemer, and a flower-tipped,

plume-embellished hat on the head of the re-

deemed have im more agreement than a funeral

and b bacchanalian carousal. Nails for tbe

hands and feet of Christ, and gold rings and

flashy gaiters forthe hands and feet of His fol-

lowers! \uy concord here? " !'<• mt deceived,

God is not mocked" Christwill nol allow Sis

disciples to select their apparel from the devil's

wardrobe. Redemption does not mean 1 liEa-

tion and self-oblation and agony and blood and

crucifixion for Jesus, and lust and license and

pride and selfishness, and gloss and glare! and

glitter and luxury and carnality for His saints

What eternal wrecks we make of ourselves by

misconceiving the Incarnation and the Crosa—

Rightlyto conceive of God in Christ, is tli-

highest thought possible to man, And procti-

oollj t.. illustrate this thought, ts the glorj ol

moral being. Those who prefer the enchant-

ments and approval of the world, and the wor-

ship of self, to the bliss and grandeur and gjfln

nt the Cross, musl expeel the world's condem-

nation and " everlasting i ontempt " in the irre-

versible decision of the Las] Day. God will

not put thejewel of Eternitj into a vase cpn-

Bei rated to the sen ice ol the &e\ il, Ponde| it

well all ye who, h\ devotion to fashion,

ilir grace of Qod into lascipioustms.'' Ii' 1

Cross th:.l i- nuw bo hated and shunned, wilj be

the criterion ol the final judgment.

WHAT AN IDEA!

he: " We believe b iptism is as ae< i
-" ,

\ to nil-

ration as ioith; the) stand togi tin i

!".
i m . He thai b ilieveih and

hall be saved.' Who dare reporate them? It

does nol say: ' He that believeth shaU be av-

ed.' ' Then he said ' W e belli ve there is bul

one mode oi baptism taughl in the

Nov we <' ind mj pari icular object

I-- thi above, bul following these remarks he

said: " If there arc thow hen thai wan! to be

saved and can't believe « ith ns, and see the

a rfptures as we do, we advise them to join

wme ol her church where thej can find people

that believe as thej -1" a ng the man] thej

ougnt to find a i hurch to suil them! " On the

waj I i.-. the thought kept rolling in my
mind: "Whai an idea!

"

a,gain he said; " .1 il- the church is aeces-

sary, as it involves a duty; it requires a union

with God's people in heaven." Must one join

in.
. hurt li to be javed - " ^ cs," taid he. Can

a man be saved outside thi
i
^<>^ h? " Yi

'

said he, "and without baptism he may 1"' bo-v-

ed, as baptism is for this world and not for

eternitj
' Bapti m a the door into the

church." In the m-xt breath soidhe: "It is

the badge hj which one is known to be identi-

fied with th -inn/; iim ii ni God - people In

thinking of these i icpress s, something kept

saying in my mind: " \\ bat lea! w hal an

I'lr.l""

The idea, that, persons to be saved, musl

hunt a church that will allow them to nurse

their own views of religion, howi vei err kmb,

is mi-' ni the gn atesl ei ils in this our day. It

may do for* a "form of godliness,
11

but where

the power of saving grace c in, we can'!

sec Isitpossible that Christ has marked out

more than one base line to run from, or given

different beaiings for different miads? If so,

we have failed to discover them. Be that will

steer bis way by cross lines, we fear, will miss

the mark.

When will mencease to "wrest the Script-

ures," to their, own destruction and the destruc-

tion of all who follow their to a< hingf I

viatefrom the plain teachings of Christ, or

shut our eyes to the practical truths to be

learned by His examples, is to cut loose from

safe moorings and launch out "ii the tempe tou

sea of doubt and uncertainty, to he at last

swallowed up in the whirling mrelstr i

eternal rain.

PRAYER.

HY a. II- wn:ihi R.

HAVE just retur 1 frtom hearing i

preach a singular kind of doctrine.

in. ci

Said

PRAYEK. " the act of asking for a favor,

and particularly in earnest : or our expres-

- t gratitude to God for His mercies and

benefits.
11

Prayi t raaj be - [ossified as publii

.

private, sacred and profane, Profane prayer

t > prayer put to a wrong use, or a prayer

abused. Set ret prayer is holj prayer to God

when one is alone- Hut our minds shall bo

called to sacred prayer especially.

h would be insistenl to praj or petition

any character or bodj*, unless that body or

, ii.u ...in ivere posses & w ith the power of

h:r. ng 1 givftag These God has. Vnd In

i same, " for in Him dwells all the

fullness of the Godhead bodily."

To sui li d Being then, we i an go for help

with tin
:

i obtain

the thing prayed for, providing the petition is

mixed with faith. And whj ? Because," with

out faith it is impossible to please God." Wi

should remember, not to ask the Father in ai

mconsistent way, bul ever soj :
" Thy will he

done, not mine."

Tin- iletiiiiiiitiini of prayer is qualified by the

word, earnest. This is also in uorinony with

Savior's prayer in Gethsemane, where

pp, im-,1 nut" Hum an aagel from heaven

in strengthen Hinij and hem- in agony, he

prayed mop earnestl] [t is thi i irne tne
"ii jrerths pi •,...!. :.,

|
....

II rvenl pi iyer of the rigl mch.'

Phe proyei pi fn I h h .11 .., the ii ;.

lt_ '"• (thi ittcd -in-,th.-,

Li forg i i., ,,.-.
. ig 16)

th.- power thai

-
I ho « bed in fervenl pi

i. .1.1 m .. m .i. n . ol thi &

subjeel t.. I

:

.

|

,, ,j..

"" '" '
r thi , ;,. i rained

id di month*,
\i"' ' tin he p ayed, and the heavi

1

1
the irth in. a. -lit forth her tVmt

(James 5: 17, 18).

Prayer ws made a ithoul . es ing bj the

phurch for Peter, and the I i sen! Hi

;,l|| l he deliver 'I ! pri ion Hi oh

yearned foi a on i
i granted hi i

.

Through the proyei of this son (Samm I), the

Lord discomfitted the Phili tine Thi

Samuel i ounted it ion to cease prayi]
I

reel II Sam. I2i 23). So wo are i led to

pray foi one anothi r, and foi oil i and in

is al the d -when we cease praying i"r one

another, God would have d to pro]

where, lifting up holy hands, wit! I wrath

and doubting 11 Tim, L: 8). Pray wit] i

ceasing; praj thai ye enter nol into temptation;

and, when ye itand praj ing forgive, it ye have

aaghl ag I onj .
w hi i Th il | Hi

<-nh Father nls aj forgive you > :.

ps >-. \\ hatsoever v .i. dre b hen ye praj

" . eive it. and ye shall, Ask, and

ye shall receivi
. thai your joj moj be rail (John

L6 J.: H)

I i -ni i hese S< ripturcs we gather first, that

be who praj mu I be i ighl
i

--. ond, that

pr tyer,to avnil, musl be earnest, fervent; third,

the t be faith hi him w ho praj '

:

'

sty "
I c.n t pray." The Christian has

no use of "cannot" in this cos He o

say: "
1 will try God «ill help me "

V\ 110 is

tute of language that he cannol

" Lord, have mercy upon me e u
i

?" Too

mom want to pray hie brothe* A, or bro hei

11., and ii"i enough want tn pray Ih -

si Ives are aol « illing to go to God a th >/ an

"Oyi of little faith, are two spi ws sold

for a farthing, I m I one falleth to the ground

n ii hunt v • in i Heavenli Fafhi i aol ii
- ' God

does ii"' hear us because of the manj or the prct-

tj words, bul becac • it e from the hi arl

It is not the fine oratory, the grand displo h<

loquent appeal, that move God to an nrei

prayei . but the meet, spirit, thi sul ssn i ill,

the penitent heart, and when tl pi . . t,

nter into thy eloset, not somebody else's. I I,

our faith, confirm our hope, an :

leet ii- in love. Such a. spirit i

J., ul .mil lie effectual.

Paumee, I".

N "

1 '
I

FRETT I NG.

K trciier can destroj the peace of a

i

can nn-ettle the council of cities and

legislation ol nations. He » ho frets is ti
-

1

f h • mends, who hei I
- evils:

. he ih- ges, enfeebles, ..ml I ften

disables those around bim, who, bnl forthe

gl in I depression ol his 'pony, would

do good, work and keep up brave cheer. The

in the mere

neighborhood of a fretter is indescribable- It

i- r.i the soul, what b - old, ii ] misl is t" the

bodj I m the bitterest storm.

Ami when the fretter is one who is b

whose nearness of relation to us main

fretting at the weathai seem tike i
\-- u >'

,. pro .. i. '" us then the misery "t it l> i

:.ihle. Most men call fretting,

n Milieu' fault .i foible, and not a vice cxi ept

drunkennesa which can -" utterh destroy the

peai e, and happiness of d 1 V G
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SOWING THE SEED.

I

Fl

\y balm,

I

oil.

i

.

I
i

. ... | II..V,

two.

I
,

: I.:.

\h<l (<«l "in toil ' "

THE REDEMPTION.

i. . no I

J J
.

in .11 nil r .
i

j Qdcmnallou
i

1 1 on io b

;

n . tha !i<i- gifl i a .

1
1 q. 5 : 18)

i .i,

"
'ii,-. ,

i

. I,. of i ino brougbl I

. BTo wn a ub tiluto For tlio In liovewj ren

I
.in- i.i! , I,

,',
|

.'.; .. J iI)H [S : 10).

Bl i U >K of the righteoi

one, the free -Hi of ju itifl al ion

onto life, came upon .ill men, II' by

the offense of one judgment came npon

all men, and made them unhappj . does

ii nol follow tlmi j In fn e ifl will make
nil hnppj '. To have life is one tiling

and i" he It
i To be pai

i.i ! !-. of immoi talit} i lirough the «ub-

and i" !" happy is

:

fi\ If, h lien I In h '} i open to

ha]
|
im --, \\ c rejei I it, puni I

awaits us.

i ,if'e Im ei <t bi en n free gift of ( !od

to <\ erj creature, and n hile He ha pre-

sented it as a free gift, 1 l> has a] to pro-

\ ided means w hereby ! [is creatures

i be made happj ";" a] o, when
< fod h .-' in * 'I:. i

-'
. recom i ling Himself

le world, I Le did no! forgi I the

meAns of making tia happy, I

died for all men alike (did ii onoe, n ill

i do it again ) and then canctified

: to make us happy. He has told

Iia1 to do and n hal nol to do. Now
it' we \\ ill nol listen to Him, h ould you

think it strange if He should w ithdraw

iln fin i fifl
' Do i. : expect Him to

offer Himself again. He has not prom-

ised to do that.

Sinner, the means are in j our
:

The door of heaven is open for you to

The waj is
j
lointsd for yon

gel there. Your mansion and crown
i|_\

, waiting foi > ou. Run; there-

fore, that you may attain it. Do not say,

you aretoo bad. Vou onlj make your-

s.-lt' worse by saying that. Jesus came

to seek and to save that which was lost.

He is able to rescue the mosl w icked

;

therefore come al once. Harlots and

I

lublicans ma) go in before the fine

people. God forgn es. He don't re-

member your bad deeds, you "> white.

When He says you are clean, you </>•

clean. Do not be afraid, though 'me

one may cry out " Darkness! darkness!"

All i- light if God says, "The lighl is

in thee.
1
' If yon stand or fall, if you

grii •' Him, if every one forbid yon to

run, then up and ran for your life to the

'

I

j
ou; take and drink it as a

,

|

.

,':.,,, i, .. ,.,:

i In '
i What

I

' maud
for H

.
,

//.

, .

:
, inbelief, cs n

...
,

and eternal joj

.

Sit twm, I '< "/"" I .

r PRAY THEE, HAVE ME
EXCUSED.

I
ad tin 14th chapter of Luke,

we find that Chrisl

j . in -
. i ci

i
tai ail made a great

supper, and bade man) , and In- sent his

en "I" al suppe te, to io.} to

them that h ei e bidd' q I
i conn

,

;
'"!'

a :i

things were read} , bul they all with

one accord comi h d use thein-

Belves."

0] I
:

"
i ha' e bought a

land and I must it, I pray

thee have me excused, the othea Bald I

have boughl fii e ) olre of oxen and i go

i pi m. I praj thee have me
, eused. The other said, I have mar-

ried a '{/''
i

therefore, I can nol come."

If we would look at their excuses in

:I v. orldbj v iew , it would seem ridie-

nl. ,ii
, thai I

t'
1 e men, in considi :

of the great feast thej were invited bo

al ti nd, h ould make such excuses. It

w ould be foolish bin ines to Ini) a piece

oi' land, witlioul sei ing it. or why did

not flu 1 second man try his oxen

he paid for them I < >r « by did not this

man bring In- h ife along to the feast

:

Oh these three men were making excuses,

iIim were telling things in order to

ants of tliis man to leai e

i hem alone. We mighl almost call them

falsehoods. This sounds hard, but how

well can we prove this. W hat similar ex-

cuses will we make when < fhrisl comes

and bids us to partake of the greai feast.

I i]] ii e ^ ill saj we arejusl standing out

with our companions n. spend oyr youth-

ful days in pleasure, therefore we can-

not come, bul ulun . ii d and

. Id we h ill come:

busy in oui' >-\ ery day bus iness of life,

therefore w< cannot come. " I pray

tl hai e me excused." But when I

i;n ,,ni of all (Jiis, I w ill come. When
old and out of business we will put it

off ii oin 3 ear to j ear, and from da} to

II at laal we are lost, lost forei er;

where we -"111 never partake of that

great feast. Ami our excuses we made

while young, were nierelj to keep the

Savior away from lis. We are all invit-

I to come. Y.- e> erj sinner, though

\ ilr ami wretched, may come. All

called, for we find at the close of our

parable, that the maimed, the halt and

the blind were called and the) were the

ones that enjoyed the great least. We
an* nil invited, but many have excuses.

If we were invited to attend some

ileinn occasion, it would be different,

but we me invited to come to have our

sins and our burdens washed away, the

heart cleansed with the blood of Jesus,

so that we have a lit robe to appear

with Jesus at tin- great feast, He has

prepared for us, and invited *ua all to

attend. Why are we not willing to do

tin*? Oh, because we are not willing to

take the yoke of Christ upon us! But

you will say tlmt Christ's yoke is too

heavy to carry, we cannot attend

a ! partii '

una filled with the 1

,.,,- taken Satan's yokeu]

1

occup) the gallows, and askhim «
'

Satan has pu1 on him,

I
: mbler, thedrunk-

I

!,- will tell you

that Satan's yoke is heavy, heavy-

!: .,!
,

. be carried. Then go to the

.
; In rilll tlyou that who-

:
),, the yoke of Christ up-

on him, will have 1 vt 1 lasting j"> -^

peace. Why has he peace! Because

he knows he has not excused himself,

i, in thai he has prepared himself to ap-

1 ith Jesus at the feast that is pre-

pW.ed for him. But what happens to

those that did not come, but excused

themselves^ The man said: " for I say

unto you that npne of the men that

were bidden shall taste of my supper,"

So Jesus will -a\ tn those that He had

so often called, and they excused them-

solves; " Depart from me into everlast-

ire prepared for the Devil and Ms

angels "
' Hi sinner repent, repent; look

at the consequence of excusing your-

selves. When Jesus calls you again,

aaj aol :

"
I pray thee hai e me excused,"

but say:" here lam, what wilt fchou

have me do?
,n

" Lord I am not worthy

to be called thy son>but make me as

one of thy bfred servants." Flee all

the evils, and follow Christ in His foot-

steps, and we can all partake of that

great supper which Christ has prepared

for all His followers."

CHRIST THE TRUE PROPHET

jiy run. ii' inn,.

" Pol Mosi - imlv Bftid unto the fnthi ra, A

prophet shall the Lord jrour God raise up unto

ymi of your brethren, like unto me
;
him shall ye

hear in all things whatsoever lie shalJ say unto

you."— Ael 3 22

THE apostle Peter labored earnest ly

to convince the Jews that < 'In ist

was the true Prophet promised them by

tlit- Father, the Lord God Almighty. To

convince them, he. refers fchem to God's

ra words. "I will raise them up a

prophet from among their brethren, like

unto thee (Moses) and will put my
words in his mouth: and he shall speak

hem all that I shall command him

(Beut. 18: 18). This proves to as thai

God has spoken to us through His Sun.

Jesus dei lore* I hal "
i hai s mot spoken

of myself, but the Father that sent me,

I [e gave me a commandment, what I

should say and what I should speak"

(John 12 19, 50.)

From these I >ii ine truths we conclude

thai Christ spake as directed by His

Father. Then it ts highly necessary

that we adhere to those truths, and hear

our Savior in all things. All tlio com-

mands of Christ, all the means of grace,

.ill Ih precepts are good for the soul.

And these are high favors to us, for

what could be more conducive to our

eternal g I, than for God to appear to

us through His Son? All grace came
by Christ. "The law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came by

Jesus Christ." All the Truth, all the

grace came by our blessed Master, whom
we are called upon to hear. There is

salvation in no other name. In His

Gospel we find the means of reaching

Him. Him shall ye hear, not in a few
things which He says, but in all things.

And the bouI that willfiot hear, it shall

be cut off,— destroyed from among the

people. The way is plainlyset before
us, and ifwe will not come to Jesus, He
will do precisely as He sayB: " Punish
with everlasting destruction from the

I

:

': ! ill-
;

His pow. - I 1

Lord and a ti) from tin power
f V

glory, will

1
. be} I

' im and bi
I

.
.

TO MORALISTS.

IIV !>.:

Mi;\ ma] he moral, y< 1 not l„ ci
1T

.N
dans, but a man cannot be 11 1 ],,.

tian without morality. A .

h tvi the form of godlihi •
1 witlioul

tl,„

powi i',
l"ii be cannot have the

|
( ,, v,„,

without the form. He iiinj h

iihout a kernel, but he cannot bave

kernel Without a shell. Me ni.i\ i„

wolf in sheep's 1 lothing, bul he ,,.,,„,"

bo a sheep in wolf's clothing, [|,.
Il|ipi

be a praying man. and yet nol i„
a

Christian, but be cannot be a Christian

without prayer. He may be bora
of

water, yet not be in Christ, but a man

cannot be in Christ and not lie bora of

water. Faith, repentance and baptaa

belong together, being pul together En

the Lord, and whatsoevi rGod hath join.

ed let no man put asiunler.

A man maj be n sting his hope
jn

hi- own righteousness. The moral niaa's

trinity is honor, profit and pleasure,

The Christian's trinit) is Father, Sob

and Holy Spirit. The moralist lawyer

came runing to Jesus, saying: "jWaste

u bich is the greai commandment in the

law! " and when told, no doubt lie weal

his w:i\ and believed not. 'I lien mat

the rich young man saying: " ii
1

Master what shall I do to inheril eteraal

life?" Ami when Jesus kindly answeri!

him, he went away sorrowfiillj
, Fo: \-.-

was told to " give to the po

rich, having great possessions. The

Pharisee in his pride, prayed am]

thanked God that he was not like other

men. He was too self-righti on

Lord !" merciful to me a sinner." To

such the Lord answered :
" Repent or ye

shall all likewise perish." There is not

one perfect. All need Jesus -His help

and Ilis favors.

A moralist alone, cannot draw Gotra

blessings upon himself. He mustlave

Jesus < lornelius was a g I mot

1 man, devout and even his pray-

ers ha<l been heard in heaven, but Got!

required of him to send for flic

Peter, who could tell him ,l wordswhere

l>\ he and his house might hi

God did not say, he would receive bap

dam, remission of sins and the Hoi)

Spirit without sending for Peter :in<l

hearing words. Is there n moralul

win. thinks he ran escape with h
'

Cornelius did? In Christ's time, some

rejected the counsel of God again*1

themselves, not being baptized. Now,

if a man has received the Hoi) OaoA

before baptism, as m the ease of Cor

nelius, why will he yet refuse to w>e)

God? Cornelius did not- If ^"> I*"

been blessed as Cornelius was, before

baptism, why not follow the eXaffiF

of Cornelius all the way, and, like him.

submit to the Lord's baptism!

HEAVENLY CHARITY.

1IY H. V. BBIKKWOETH.

THE apostle Paul in his admoniti^

to the Corinthian Brethren, ^,! '

exhort them to put on charity, it
h,

'[

the bond of perfection; and by '"j
1"1

full of the inestimable gift, we -l'" 11

j

able t<i bear the taunts, the jeers, »

the Bcoffiof the world, without re*»

ing them. In love bear all, ir,,)t
'
,"

i

'

i

',

l |

ing our Master, when in the same

He would also give us to ondfl**
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. jjjuties, or speak with the tong
i

.
ti|l

. M ttnci .Mi"- 1 or ; " - oin

t„ the |

>' oi in her ..i

. in. i- •'!'["ipeai' "• the oul dde ivoi Id ;.-

,.],,;.:

;

; iu-. and yet have nol CIn
i

nothing, but I a omi as -

i a tinkling cj inbal

,

[]ir perfection of the < Ibristian graces

en)) to 1"' beautifully interwoven in

iove p te another: and well may the

ap0gtle
sa) :

" 'I' we love not our broth-

r u ]|,.ni we have seen, how can we
ioVe god whom we have not seen!

'

g. this grace we are enabled i ir-

I.kiU the faults of others, or rather in

T l„.
spirit of meekness to restore the fal-

Igj,
member. Nol tothink of ourselves

fl
bove that we oughl to. We will bo

able to bear all things, knowing thai

we ;,!( also frail and mortal, liable to

err from the path of duty, and desir-

ous of receiving the assistance of those,

stronger in fchespiril than ourselves,

Charity rejoiceth not in iniquity.

The lust of the flesh, the pride of life,

and the lust of the eye, have-well been

demonstrated the ""World's Trinity."

The sensual mind delights in these

abominations, and run:- to excess. Be-

ing blinded against the Fear of God, thej

have become haughty, covetous, despis-

,.|.s of men, lovers of their own selves.

Tln'\ have forgotten the commandment

of God, to fear Him, for this is their

duty, but have followed after sin and

ancleanness. Verily their reward is

sure.

Charity enables us to seek another's

g
I—to care for the things of others,

not selfish, but lovers of one another.

Oh how we should seek to be endowed
* with such Christian graces '. Such was

the axauiple of out Savior. Brethren

and sisters, we do well that we take heed.

Are we not drifting from this! There

are objects of charity before us often.

God loveth a cheerful giver,

"
' Onoi

''
i

i..

' mw-" l.l.
: VI . was II

'

Blessed in His humiliation, bl 1 in

"' ''"' blessed in Hi. mosl wond. rftil

work. Maj ||, ;„ 0U] Mas
l|i:

" we m&3 know Him, and humbly
confess Him.

SERVICE.

by n. it. mi •
i

.'.i v.

TllK BLESSED MASTER*

SERVICE, in the general acceptation,

is help afforded, care bestowed, or

labor performed. Service is not neces-

sarilj the work or conditon of a slave.

Especially in the present instance, 1 mean

:i fn i -will •>' fi-ic. I mean—nol the

ri \ ice of those who are under bonds

and chains, unless it be those who are

in the bonds of the Gospel of Christ,

and enwreathed with the chain of Chris-

tian friendship, and faith. and hope, and

charity. Imean servantswho are bought.

not with the world's perishable m v

bnl with ' l the precious blood of Christ.
1

Cunningly , treacherously, and prom-

isingly
, sin carried away captive our first

parents in Eden's fair, sinless bowers

Since that hapless day, all their innum

erable children have had a proneuess to

wander awaj from the light of good

into the darknes of evil. There

been and is n general hankering after

the "forbidden" fruit. This, this is

whai has brought so much trouble and

evil ini i- world. Bui we are not

left without a Guide anil Teacher, The

waj to Heaven is open for all who gel

tired of sin and the world's passing

pleasures. Jesus, the Beloved Sou unci

regal Heir of Heaven, earn.' to earth,

over eightei u bun Ired years ago, not to

•lo Mis own will, l.in, a~ He said,
4

' the

will of Him thai sem me.'
1 Obeditmo

ll :

. motive, ami obedience was in

id of His ministry on earth. He
l,& 'the Great Teacher of God's plan

Till-: BLESSED SEW am.

Men Berve men. The whole creation

of God serves man, and man1

purpo -
.

for to this end God made all things.

Man is often advertised to be " lord of

ct' ation." Weadmit the fact, if applied
to man's Edenie character—t. «., before

he fell from the favor of God, his De-

signer and Finisher. Hut ever since the

lamented transgression, man is not en-

titled to that degree of honor—" lord of

creation," Man is nut even lord over

his own organization—his passions, Ins

inclinations, his appetites, his habits, bis

words and his thoughts, and much less

over God's business. How great the

fall! Well may we who are " born

again" confess our weakness and God's

strength, our proneness to err and His

infallibility, our nothingness and His

Fulness, our sins and His holiness, 1 1 the

depths man has fallen into! What
heights of grace he may scale when " ris-

en with Christ" and "Jooking unto

Jesus, the Author and Finisher of faith."

Though wanderers from God, and no

way of return or escape, yet now " the

\\a\ " i> open, and the blessed Master

invites us to come. If we obey frcftn

the heart, we become his servants. Hut

only they are blessed who humbly obey

hiiu, and are "ready for every good

work." We should serve him both in

fear and in love—-fear, lest we do tin-

wrong and neglect the right—in love,

because " he first loved US," anil because

we delight. to u keep his commandments."

This is service indeed. He is our Mas-

ter and a very good and kind one too,

A faithful servant will always low and

reverence such a Master. The sum to-

tal of what he requires of us is OUR
LOVE TO HIM. And now why so?

Because he cannot Baveusanyother way.

We must be his willing, humble servants

if we would be blessed here and bless-

ed in heaven. We must consent, not

by word only, but in deed and in truth,

if we would wear a crown of unfading

glory in eternity. Our love to him

will admit us into his presence and com-

munion, ©ur love will win his favor,

and this is service. " Greater hive than

this hath no man, that a man will lay

down his life for his friends." Jesus

did this, and he did more—he sacrificed

his life foi' his enemies. So that " Christ

died for all men."' Every soul may

come to him in his appointed way: and

by faithful continuance in well-doing

shall receive

THE BLESSED REWARD.

Now, my dear brother, sister, this is

laid up in heaven for you and ine. No

one has the promise of the blessed re-

ward of the saints except those who

r 2 into tin- church of Christ. Sol

understand it. Ami though we be num

In-red with the church of Christ, I un

,1, rstand, that alone will not save. Don't

forget to meditate over the twenty-fifth

of Matthew. To receive the blessed

reward we must stand among the " w ise"

who are using the grace of Cod, de-

n\ ing themselves of the sleep of in-

difference and lukewarniness and sel-

iMiness, and Watching for the i

v \' the blessed Master. When becomes

faithful. Win:

on • B ord! i oiue Lord
; The end is

'

daj . Soon " the trump of (

sound. I »" we li

li.\ ih! thai Ji sus w ill come a
I

so, then lei us be better Ben nuts, Hov
sad il n ill In to be left behind to lose

the blessed reward! The reward is

* eternal life," " palms of i ictorj
"

ami lieai '-a \\ ith all jte Beencs and joj

,

Let us hold fast the profession of oui

faith without w a\ ering that w e maj hi

ever with the Mast i

.

EARLY EDUCATION.

rrilllS is a SUDjecl thai ha- been 90

-*- frequently written upon, thai our

would almost suppose it to be ex-

hausted. The subject referred to, has

aroused my ideas to this extent, thai

early education is of greal iniportace,

and should not l.. neglected- First in

order, we should remember the child

1

1

1 wl it,

he God's p opl o i- Chri can

1 \\ e are

commai '

hasvariou

'i seems ie I hat the waj in

rhich tin B]

is om Lei

us incren ie 1
1"' eirculation of t!

dium until it reaches the sight of e

family . In thi- ua\ w
i can all on

work to 'I" and bring si I h
g I.

In com lusion of
.

hi ubjei .1 would

-a\ thai it is nol the amount of edui

lion thai we iv, . [\ e and i a* b to a hei

but il is the kind, and to be ignorant of

that kind, with the opportuni

priii ilegi - thai we hai e, will not be well

for us, when we appeal' before the judg-

menl bar of God.

NO HIDING IN SECRET.

BY ANDREW -in i it.

" Mis brethren therefore laid unto I
, Depart

ii>'ii<-i
, and go into Judea, thai thj diic .

whose voice utters lisping expressions mayaeeth© works that thou doeat Poi ihw
i

to-day, for there is another voice that

will whisper great evil in secret. We
should also remember that a child,whose

hand to-day lifts its tiny toy, with

that hand, shall scatter firebrands, ar-

rows, and death. Oh! there is another

class, that we, too, must remember.

The man\ groups of young, for in their

bosoms sleeps an ocean, scarcely yet

ruffled by the passions which booh shall

mar, and sweep like a mighty tempest.

\\r shoulddeepl) impressupon oureverj

minds that whatever station in life we

till, these mortals—these immortals, are

our care. O! let us devote, and conse-

crate ourselves to tin- holy work of their

improvement! Let us pour out light,

and truth to them, for God has command-

ed us to do so. I have no mark set, as

regards the limits or extent that ed-

ucation should lie advanced to, neither

do I want to dwell on that subject at

present. Ill this article, I have strictly

reference to the education, that should

be taught in every family circle.

Bight here comes the question, as to

what that education should consist of.

Should it be in spinning yarn.-, plaj ing

games, dancing, reading novels, storj

boolts, nonsensical reading or any

thing else non-essential 3 No, in the

name of the living God, these things

ought not to be. Let us make this part

of an education. Teach them obedience,

love, charitj , benevolence, and all things

essentia] to the fear of the Lord, and

then we have done our dutj thus far,

and will receive our reward for our la-

bors. And to complete this course of

education, we must read the good Hook

tothemjpray with and for them, and

and sing praises to God, teaching them

to do the same Above all things, if

vmi select anj other reading foi

Belves and the young, besides that ton ml

within the lids of the Bible, be careful

uh.ii you Belect, for there is so much

printed matter, entitled JFiratuh <

lom-

panion, Family JPriond^ //"<»> Amuse-

ment, and like titles in which you n ill

find no real comfort and enjoyment.

But let me humbly ask you, dear breth-

ren, sisters, aud kind friends, if yon -<-

le< , an) oth< r reading for yourselves

and children, that it is something that

n, should -ill call a " Fireside Compan-

ion," such as the Bn] thbi s \> W okk,

for in .1 we i
.'ti -ill End real comfort, and

sui h enjoyment that is pleasing in the

man tlmt i.l<iciliHiiyi!iiii'.' in secret, and ht hiiu-

-i-li BCekcth to be known openly it" tliou do

these things -ln.u thyself to tin' world, (For

neither 1 1 - 1 iij. brothren believe in liira |. Then

aid Jem tl
,
My time a not yel oorae i

but your time! always ready "- (John 7: 1,1

"\T7"1IKX the high priest asked Jesus

*' about His doctiine and Eisdi

ciples, Jesus answerer! him:" I spake

openly to the world;! ever taught in

the -\ nagogues, and in the temph

whither the .l.-ws always resort; and in

secret have I said nothing. Win ask-

eth thou me I &sk them n bich have

heard me, what I have unto them: be-

hold they know what I said (John L8?

L9-21). Surelj you cannot, drink the

CUp Of the Lord anil the eiip.,1' I In ih\ -

ils. "Ye can in it serve I Jod anil niainn

that is, two masters.

The Si rapture teaches that we should

nut he unequally yoked together 'with

unbelievers, and have no fellowship

with the unfruitful works of darkness,

but rather reprove them. For it is ;i

shame even to speak of these things

thai are done in secret (Eph. 5: 11,12).

Be ye nol therefor.' partakers with them.

(5od shall judge the secrets of mi

Jesus Christ. No man can hide him-

aelf in secret places that God shall nol

seehim. M\ hearty admonition to you

all is, Keep out of all Becret societies.

WORK, IF YOU WOULD RISE.

R[CHARD Burke being found in a,

reverie, shortly after an extraordi-

nai\ displaj of powers in the house of

i omi - b) his brother Edmund ami

luestioned bj Mr. Mol as to the

cause, said: "Pve been wondering how

Ned has contrived to monopolise all the

talents of the familj . but then, again I

remember, when we were at plag^he al-

ways was at wo)'Jc.
n

The force of the anecdote is increased

by the fact that Richard Burke n .

considered inferior in natural talents to

his more distinguished broi ' i\ let

the one rose to greatness, while the oth-

i
[ died comparitivel) obscure.

Don't trust to your genius, young

man, if you would rise; but work'.

worl '' woks !!!

Akl U0 expense, but

:s or yourself—that is, was
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Tin iii . ...i po(t-p*ld, t« any

i i.lintt Un rnn.i • -ri.l |I6.00, "ill '*
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I

Nuiinl nfimp, nlu fang till

1-. I Eti i .it TNrj
.

. I

tlont, md lb* I-.

1K0EE, BASHOB Jfc SSaELHAW,
LiaxTk, Cirro" Co., HI

I
'i We tal "

i ion here

n harmony

o the imp in- Ht

. nd ti ill likelj Inboi

ill tji i he holidays,

N07SMBEE 8, 1877.

n nee: al h ha! i
t , ii q] nor

n Ave idd n to thi i bun h ri

n-iiiU in the Pa* qi
i brani n ol thi Sugoi

Creek (III.) I
I h

\xm i'o i tor, the daughter of elder

Pi . Forkky, of I Ibi -'ii u

^ b have In nrrl nothing oi M i» ionarj

I " Mo el ' m
Southampton, Bug] uid. Thi

| ire likely with

brother How ere thin.

I I
): i ..

in thi Sili ' . .
.

..-.,!,, ,n. Ogle county

HI., i iii. 80, v. -Hi --..hi. fourteen oddi ion Thi

most ..I the meeting? were hi M in the Toil

ii. .ii in Mi Moi
i ii

, and, though the weather

i able, ycl the congregations wi re

ccelli hi. Xhi

mooting i- said to bai i been o -i on< I

' ol h

' : i meeting

I
. the some

county. %

u bad the plea iure ol i ailing on, and

preaching for the Brethren in Mt, < arrolUlnsJ

Snturdaj er< aing and Sundaj nin .
I hi

bod, and i he road muddj : hem c

were noi very large; how-

cti r, the intere ' was excellent. It is pleasant

to mcel and mingle with those who i

in- to be fed w ith the precious Bread of Life.

May God Mi-- the congregation thi re, gii ing

a( !'ii their day and trial.

led up rini iplea thai

ng ti e ' iampbellite church

to which he belongs, we entertain very high

n jpects for them, but have a eery
i

t opinion

. . metfolly of their backward

n b ' ii i- i be
)

know on earth. Onr love for

i

i
:

-i i

|
i too great to be satis-

fied with a method "I baptizing, which neither

Mr. IliTTj.K. nor .in\ other man in his 1 bun h

ii prove to be over WO hundred rears old

Oi ree he thinks this a mere assertion, but

to tost the truthfulness of the matterwe remark,

thi ; ..in pages bj e open to him, on condition

that be finds positive proof of just one case of

backward ingh immersion before the Refor-

mation There must be no eroding the ques-

tion: In- must walk up to the line fair and

gquare.and give the positive proof. When he

this, he can hare a hearing1

.

predicate an urgumi al thai cnuiiol i

fully refuted.
'"""-

The question therefore i ,,,, ,

(h .

ins of the Greeli commis ion ., ,|,,.
}

'"'"'~

way of d< ciding the i ase. \\ <„ ..

-in n originnlly m the German lai

would be right and safe to appeal to r„.

Bcholars to settle the dispute, but bein

Greek binguago, we must in tfaj

native Greeka for evidence. No

""Mi,

iuths

OW fol

I agree to find nol less five Greeli
, i, ,| n

antiquity, who testify that the c

','

" if Mr. Bi„°"
teaches trine immersion;

Inoi T 1

n

ol ,.. [i ii hi re hi i

week, bui melted awaj in a Tev daj .
' In Sun-

ij

U hi il mi -.I snow big ag I in

the wonthei m te cold

atery,

in letter il
| too tempting to po.it>-

Q

Old mi obtain pup i in y,

it
i

I. t to end po togi

our contributor* will keep at well . iip.

piled
I

i

ter to lill enlarged papor, I we mu I de

..i

1 renhodi of Fnith-
, " 1 workei with pe j i

l; -"' South Bend,
' dovote the i the coming

all Hi faithful
! ., IL

1

' ' HnIK] I'HHl \ m

B run Hi m;v !'. BniNXwoRTir, of Polls

City, Nebraska, soiled fr New "i ork City,

"ii Hi- sfei -I Scythiu, Oct. 81, for England
relative . and wliile there, preoi l- Foi

'i" I- ople, .i mi in' be <'.i" to sow the seed

of truth in ilf hearts ,ii those who will receive

it. By tlii- means a field may be opened up
for future work in thai isjand. He promises to

keep us infor i of bis labors oi love. Maj
God bless him and his good work, a

I

grace and power to declare the whole counsel

F God tn the people oi England!

Thi following i urious, bul dc ervedlj inter

rnp of history is clipped from one of

our exi i: i thai I will, and is

a spite ol rcpi tted

efforts to destroy it:

" But 300 ye; a ago, a bodj of Romish

trei i. London,

and burned everj copy of the Bible thai could
! "- found, and thi u congratulated themselves

thai :it 1. 1.
1

the Bible wus destroyed, To-day
on the very spoi where this fire was limit.

:

Bible Sdi '"
t.v, ivhere tlic Bible i printed in 176

ftp) I'roiu the \>re.....

Chi in ii now from inonj pari ol the ba-oth-

Phe mo t ol ii isen-
:'-' "" ll1 iiu to the ioul.on

i
t

'' B \\ LU1 ml ,,,.! J 0*7, i;,-,,,

I

,| '"

ling .mil
:

'

to ill" furtherance of t] P

m ion oi inuensj H

dulj authorized bj us, , .,..,., Fof-thu
Wobh ,,„: , .ii . . ,

i week, mention was made oi

M " ,IWI
'

'
own i aad another broth

i i

1- Canada. S tin n

"'"
'

'

" | ' tl ei Poi si

Detroit, Mich., Oct 31, informing a

" '
"''

l "" l ''! o i. journi
j Broth-

' G* r. ol Lowell, Michi, is his. impan-
"'" '" "'''•

|
- Tnej I"- to keep ,,. posted

.1 eir iror)

1 returned from Iowa,
Easi immediately. He -

a, [ntL,from the 9th to the I6thj then
h Bend antil the 24th. Prom there he

The mosl ol our reader are aworo thai a

\vb b ron on brol hood, to rawe
,N "'"''

'
. .,.,, [,.,

' ut|1 Immenim ! i t.,

'< '11. ab .ui .' wi ii nu'sed fbi

'" ll|r
'

'

I. Some
1 ,l '"" i»n ! " -ui out

" iri; five I ed rem iin to be geni u

, wo-
puulishn full report ...

.

| ,,,

1
i has i ' 'i delayed till

11111 presenl tini
| |

|„ bettor |>re-

'" ,L L wwed -n i! e . i. ip Jtui .it tlni

rested overthu abject, ai I, hould anyl

lore shall

heal ui it. ^
REPLY TO MR. BITTLE.

ON another page of tl issue will be

:i

found
:m arH< '• f Mr. Bn n.E, in reply to

ours, which appeared in No. 85 of the BitETn-
''

'
I' ought to have appeared

w ' r -
1, ^ ,l "'

i rowded condii i
I

, ;IL„...

'• well respond to ii.

' delaj nil the present. We riv« his

I'-'i" 1 ' i:i ' ' 'e : g i opportu-
nty teidefend hi :,

, ,ld be cxiweted

P»pw 'ike ou w
. believe in giving n

" 1;, " ;1 *•» pull,
.:t is In- own

fault.

v"
set, that it is not Mr.

Bimithaf wo i i i.i.t his doctrine,

\..i bodj they ore pleading for primitive

Christianity, claiming to occepl ootbing that

does not teai h back to the apostolic age, and

then righl intherery foce of.this pica adopt

nnd practice a method of baptism that is not

half as old ' sprinkling and pouring. They

preach long sermons, get up pointed articles,

and pnlili-lt large books againsi the practice

of sprinkling and | ring, and Mini turn right

<> I and hidorse r method whose origin

aol one poi f icle less human.

Doubtless some of our readers would like to

know hi n they bapponed to get into this prac-

tice. Well I will ti-ll_vi.il just how it occurred

Mr. i Vm , ; 1
1

r...i.i.ri\ belonged to the Bap-

tisl • linn b—was baptized by a Baptist minister

—so when he started up his reformatory plea,

instead ol adopmig the apostolic method, he

simply brings the Bapti ts' backward single

immersion over into liis church and endorses

ihnt. Hence in one respect both chun hes are

now in fcbesame fix. For instance, the Baptists

hare written n number of books endearoring

to a itablish tlieir claims of organic connection

with the apostolic churches; but then- hooka

n v.
; urn against them, end insb ad of sustain-

ing their method of baptizing show com lusive-

ly that those ain ient churches baptized like the

Brethren. They must mui either give up their

ssion or ''I-'- rew rite

their l l, As thechun b to which our fi iend

belongs, go( its baptism fi-omthe Baptist chun b,

thej are both in the same strait.

'tii !>. The gentleman presents

nothing actually n.-w of any importance, but

passes overaboul the same ground covered by

ti le. 1 have uoapologiefl bo m ike

.- the length of mj fornaer replyt as it

e pace to disprove cer-

tain fa] e • ertions fi-cquently presented while

[tins question.

Ii. '>• thai ourmethod of "dei d

tain mattei oi opii , 3arors ol dogmatism
and ta! ing '' so many tilings for granted " and
then " imagine thai " we " have proved "our
" point " is certainly not the right way ef meet-

\n'l then going so far as

111 saj ili.it sin Ii - may answer for Rhe illiterate

and unthinking," but "will not convince pen<

ho are m customed to do their own reas-

' shows nli.,1 men will do toevode

e i ontesf of evidences. He
ffhollj ili regards certain Facts we lay down
and seems to endeavor to push* them to the

U ""I giving them the attention

they deserve!

v'"
' - i. thai M.iii. 28; 19 b

n "' " llh place in the Nevi Testi mi where
aptisjn i- given.

Welai it down as onotlier self-evidentfact,
thai whatevei method is taught bj this formula
musi have bei u the apostolic method ol bap-

H w "
| -" H"' 1 " fact that the commission,

including tliistformula caiue to us in the Greek

If i- .1-..:, telf-evidentfact, that will be ques-
tioned hi M« seholai of n spectahih'ty, thai the
n;lln " OreeV holaw would .understand the

ol theGreek commission bettei than
we fori ignei

Will Mr Brrn i saj these are " dogmatics"—
umplj taken "for granted," will "do lor Hie
illiterate and unthinking" but not those who

-
"-

I gnize these
«" '""' lii:i ' need i roof. Facts that are

'
'' " - holm of note in either an-

,u ' ui 0i l: " l,l !l times, arid hence upon them

will agree to find jus! one native Q

of antiquity who says it teaches singl
,

"

Mini, onr pages are opgn to him c

makBitknown, [f not, we have no .,,,„,

","'

pare forside issues. That Matt. 28: 19 (,..„,

,

trine immersion is aol '
i (umption "

wi*n
but n logical conclusion deducted from cle

and self-evident facts. Mr. Bittle's
position

regarding then ui ssi -, it
, ,],;,

thm presmnption; it is not backed up hi a

least shadow of a fact from antiquity

"If Matt. 28: 19 clearly teaches t, lmil](T
ion how isit that so man.\ ,,n|i,vj„,]„.,.,|

ers, who have carefully examined the p
have found nothing of that sort mi."
"I have yet to hear of an individual who

1 It

entirely himself to the Word of God 1,
,

',

,

imagined thai the Lord Jesus commanded trim
immersion.

'

From whencedid all Christendom learn their

trine immersion during the first five hundreds
years of the Christian church? They were
left to themselves and the Bible, and no one
ever dreamed that the commission taught am.

gle immersion til! it entered the mind of the

Pope; near the close of the sixth century or

over fire hundred years after the introduction

of Christian baptism, and yel in the verj race

of this, the gentleman says he never heard of

n in. in, or "individual, who, left entirely to

imagj
I

ue i ier-

biinself and the Word of God,

that the Lord Jesus manded tri

sion."

Will he find just one person who, left en
liivly to himself and the Word ol God, nw
imagined, before 550 years after Christ, that

the Lord Jesui in M itt. 28 19 commanded sin-

gle immersion? ff he does then he is entitled

to a third parngr iph in our papi r. Ii' he does

not, then he must admit for on< that he has

heard of thousands, during the firsi five hund-

red v % of the Christian era, who, when left

entirely to tb imselves and the \\ ord of Qud,

imagined thai the 1 1 Jesus comm
immereion.

The gentleman maj as well abandon his

fruitless attempi to find n loose Bcrew in the

Brethren's platform at this
\ oint. for om- three-

fold iniiti.
i o i re us iorewed fast to "the

foundafeion of the apostles ami prophets," and

ll the eflbrta of the Pope uid he etii

eral, to raise it, bs re so Far proved a Failure.

No! so howevoi b ith Mr. Bittj j.'-
single im-

mersion: every screw in the entire concern

lacks several hundred years of being long

enough to reach to the apos.tolii pi i form and

what is yel m tuu ing, they have got them

all in backward. No n i. r tin re are loose

screws in his platform.

He wants me to point oui one [)a»sago where

the Wi,i-,1 oi God says:
L1

Dipping the candidate

three tunes, face-forward, is Christian baptism."

In such cases as this, we do usl lik the an-

i nin- did before single immeraion was ever

dreamed of: they alwaj poini to Matt. 28: I'
1

foi their authority in dipping the candidate

three times, and this passage taughl it so dis-

tinctlj and plm'nlj thai ii took nearly sis hun-

dred years before s man could be Ii 1 having

1
enough to teach otherwise, and it was

<" if until after the Reformation, that thedoc-

endorsed jufficiently to entitle il to

any thing like respect. To saj that tin-'' arc

mere assertions, uusustnined by reliable facta,

betray o considerable lock of acquaintance with

ancieni bwtory, uj Mr. Bittlb's part, which

from his reputation as an able scholar, certainly

cannot be the case, For even a i.\ ro in h

knows thai the trine-acti baptism was the

genera] practice in all Christendom till after

the Reformation.

Nor are these things f< led on opinion*

"/ far-fetched inferences thrived from "priest-

ly corruption," Our trine immersion asaprac-

tiee w.i- in existence long before the action "'

baptism was corrupted by any priestly action*

When men talk about the octi f baptiam

having been corrupted in those early "£•"< t,
"' v
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thing f<w

"'"- ,| there - not Hie least

.

, i(1
], .„,-.'. [1 is ti ae tli.ii some cor-

I
"T " '^apti m (dipping),

»liM>
,,i " i "" '""'"'""' "hatevcr over its

|,,lt
'

t
.y ,„,,,. the middle of the fourth cen-

"

'
.

lT „l that was "'*' introduction of single
"""'

]

'.

l

v Gunomius n heretic. Tin. ia the

corruption in the mode ol baptis f

,

ffC i, ive anj record I am astonished
'

!
|
jeiU

. men talk, about the mode of bap-

kVU1g bDeI] corrupted during the sec I

centuriea, when evers intelligent

*j unprejudiced historian 1 m there 1- aot

nl ,l ,,) truth in it. The first real corruption

before remoi ked, was when Bun s in

traced hie 1—
.... then, my dear sir, to a 1 . 1.

. Conine priestly corruptions and farfel
'

,

f

,i

; i i." 1 , 1
.-. - ,1 "

1

pMn Wordof
fetch-

iafereuces, give us me plain wordof the

fjrdfortlie following, which you teach and

^'Dipping the candidate three times, face

; i
,| |1

.('|
1
n-t,.u l

i, ir t

;

-,,,.'

,—.'! " ,

1

th,
:^

i,

L"'!::

.
].',', .f_u;i-hiri'i; i- ' I 'il iimi and, to be

;,',,,,! m thechurch.* _

., , n „. Lords Supper is q tull meal, and,

jonnection with the C inion, should be^ in the evening, or after the close of the

iiy.

j |i v turning to Matt. 28: 1'' our in, ml will

Ui "the plain Word of the Lord "
for our

Ijjge
inimera -

s ie maj v.. ml to know

tDfl plain it is- We answer, that it is „,

plain that il took over five hundred yean

beforen man could l" 1 found who tl ght il

mgjiit single 1
u don; and it took nearly

gdeen hundred years before a man could he

Kiape4 up who thdnght it taught backward,

,,[,.; M i of forward immersion, I would cull

.;

j , prettj plain command.

hiproof of feet-washing being ;i Divine

(jminand, to be observed in the - hufi h, we n

lh
, r iiK gentleman to the thirteenth chapter of

John, Here we have < Ihriet, with His disciples

1
iiM

... . mbled capm ity, and washing then

iw.'t. Tin- is " Feet-washing in the church.
1

Roi» for the " Divine command: " Christ, who

h hie" lays: " i*e oughl towash one an-

other's ki't. For I have given you on example,

fool _,,. should ilons I have done to you." (John

13:12—16) Thisischnpterjind verse for " Feet-

misliiiifr as a Divine e mand to 1 bserved

b the church.*'

3 Hero we have three tilings to give authority

.

I

1 In Li rd - ; a lull meal:

in) -l Id be taken in connei tion with the

(i 1 and in i lie evi ning of the day,

liool-boj 1. ii- .'.-. that mj ,- r un tins

. 1 meal, just as

iiini'liii--. baptism means dipping We .ill kuov!

'
'

' Luke 22: 20,

id that the Savior ti ofc the " cup after sup-

pa ' Vfter -'.I1.1t supper? Tin * \,<»;\'~. Sup-

per," ii": the Jewish pnssorer, foj thi I

1- nei u

1 Jled supper In I Cor 1 Li 20. it 1 called the

"Lord's Supper." The Corinthians, were re-

" -'
1 lb] making it tin ir •• n supper, in toad

"i 'I'lK appropriating design

(b) In proof hat 1 lit I !o lunion was taken

in connection with the Suppi

'"!-
1

1

-'.' Pan) ;n - \ :
neralio he tooh the 1 up p ben In hi I supped."

'' nftci ho had eaten supper. This, in 1 011-

wBon with what we quoted from I.
'

f thai the < Communion was in

...
-

(1 1 Paul saj

""' Lord Jcsu . the same night in which he

. Cor, 11:23). This

" ti
1 [jiool that the ' loiuiuuuion was tak-

•
' lose nf the dn f, Now we have

P^wwl '
chapter and ver e win rein the*

,
..-.;, in the words oi the

apostles" .nni the Savior As faith coineth by

id hearing bj the Word of God,
,
'"'

1 the Word ol Sod, nowfci t>\ believe

lembi ring that it is not the hear-
!|111 foed

1 the Word that shall be bless-

U.

11 1

IB lh.

II.

loth,

1,,

B I. ,

""''i" what Mr Bittli would Kay, wore

" " m foi . huptei iv taking
'"

r " '• ri "><i just before dinner, and then

the Lord's Supper, as though
1

pie were

" habit of eating supper before dinner?
'' - that our Brethren are obliged to add

Wordot the Lord in order ako out
'"'' ^"v, it does -.''-in r.. nie that a man
''

wfedge ought to know better than

D°fsho not know that there are Buch
1 as tlliptical sentences? *i ntences where

itted, for brei itj or conven-

Any person of even ordinary intelli-

"
," to know that the filling up of on

W does not bnplj *|„. „,,,, .,, add
-

lvn, ''KN,t1 "" 1

n1 aining the elliptieal-
i
""

, "" ln « written d meats of am
,,,

;

,1 " v ',n lu - ] -— ach sent* and
whenreadmgt] n >,,,,,,, tlie el

|

taUy. Justsoil „ u„h the commission. We
,|,,|ll,t :,lM to ft« Word „i Qod, bni (hnpij
~"

|,|
'

i

'

1 ' fefl •<»* i"" out ,.!,,, to the
general usage ot language The' en ,-

veysits tnll meaning without Riling ap I I-

lljISfS.

When the Scripturw speak of the supei crip-
tion being written in Hebrew,Qreek and Latin,
all andel itondthatitwas writtentl lifferent
1 though the word written 1 used but

' when rcodingthat passage, we applj
tha ellipses mentally and no one ever thinks
about it being adding to the Word ot Qod.
Had we space .1 number ol rimilai

,

might be udded more fully demonstrating il-
part of out position.

Regarding our reason for calling his people
CampleUites, we think we sufficient!} explained
in our former article to be clearly understood,
and see no particular use in repeating* them
here, We donot use the term ouf of any dis-

respect for that people whatever, but think it

'' *as near being il lull defenit of their

faith and practice as any wordin the English
language. We si itiniea call them Diteiphg,

meaning disciples of Campbell, for it is clear to

every man of observation, that m faith and
practice they follow him very closely.

Mr. Beetle think, we ought to cull them
Disciples because thej are tea; the 9reat

Teacher. They may be learners—that is true

e igh, but .there is such n thing as " Ever

lea andaieverable to come to the knowl-

edge ol the truth" (2 Tan, 3: 7). They have

been at itnow over fifty ).„<. and 1 don't see

that they are onj nearer tl Id apostolic order

than when they first began; and ui some re-

spects, it would seem pretty clear that they

are making rapid strides the other way, They
are either very slow atlearning or w lerful

hands at skipping lessons, for they have not

yet learned to embrace and practice the apos-

tolic method of baptizing, nor have fchcj got

to Feet-washing, as commanded by the Savior

—or else they have skipped the lesson entire.

Neither have they yet learned to take the com-

munion " after supper," as was prai ticed by H

Primitive church; nor to "saint ie ithi

with 11 holy ki>.;"' nor to anoint their sick

" ^^ ith oil in the name of the Lord." They
'

eit In ." 3lri] ! d I hese lessons entire, or el

are not vcxy for along in the Book; and, unless

they npplj themselves to their -1 adies a little

more closely, thej conj not pa < very good

examinal ion P\ u inggesf that they talk

[ess ui" nit being Disciph «, and study their

lessons a little better.

1 inr friend proposes to a rite again, if 1 think

his present reply dijj not fully answer the argu-

ments presented in my former article. I don'l

believe he could well miss arguments much fur-

ther than he did; and, if Ins next article is that

1
.'i missing, he must not thinli it iti inge it

he should happen to miss the n bole papi 1

!

MEETINGS IN INDIANA.

I FTEB a pleasant ehat with brother and sis-

\ we partook ol neither dinner

nor supper, but just between the two, and then

I
out to the Hav Patch, n disl

1

...|,
; miles, * here brofchi 1 Gibson was holding

meetings. On the waj we met bi ithi
1 J

Calvert, returning home to Wawaka from the

.. the purpose of moving hia family

In Warsaw, There he expects to locate and

labor for the little band residin

After a few hurried remarks, we passedon,

. . ,
,

. l were soon in sight of the church, where

people were gathering for ^^^^'-lM|.. After d

refreshing di '•' '' ir aged brother, l».

B, Stnrgis, we, in company with him and

brothei Sibson, n mi to b brother' house to

stay over night; were pleasant!) entertained

llM f,l next morning, 10 \. M., when we ig tin

liatened to a discourse fr ir brethren. At

j 30 P. U we i again, and tried to t.'ll tin

gtorj tothose who gathered. Nothwithstond-

ing tli-' rain which fell all the afternoon, the

l ge was filled with attentive hearers. Broth-

er Calvert had returned, and we- passed tin

n his company. Though hi> health wos

poor,yetho seemed cheerful and full of love

foi the cause of Christ Be thinks ol traveling

1 "l - ive n- the 1 bcerinjj 1

that hewould meet us in Northern Ohio during

the pros] * h tin--.
I here, \\ e both hav-

ing calls in the ame congregation, it will be
pl> n ..-it to ,

1

About ' o'i lock, .1 brother from LaphohVi
District oi - hnn h, mi I and convi jred n bo

their pine.- of um hip Arrived in g 1 time

for -
. l t r

.

m i,i.
I, one brothi 1

'.'..1
1 in-

stalled as ;i minister in the firsl degree, and tiro

to the vuril
;
have forgotten the name ol each,

and, of course 1 ai I give them; pre <> bed al

night, nnd next day was conveyed to English

Prairie bi jrango ty, jus) in inn.- for after-

nooaservices, after which ,1 large number gath-
ered .

1 the Lord's table and partook, bo

obedience to Diviue call, of the emblenu ol the

post and fiitiire. The besl ol ordei prevailed

throughout the exercises, and an intense intar-

est^eemed to provail among those from the
'

Ie
" This church was orgai

eleven ^eors ago \* itl but fen members, but
the untSring eftorta of the ministry have swell-

over one hundred, previous to

our 1
1

it there. Hei present mini itei are

brethren Tmbj and Long, as bishops, with one
I,r

I wo brethren in the sec I degree -all seem-

ingly olive to the charge delivered onto them

(2 Tim. 4; 1 to -M.

On Lord's d 13 1 ning, we met for public

worship. \\ e tried to hold forth in word and

doctrine, and rejpi I I" sea three souls willing

to confess H « hose name, it. issaid, "every

knee shall bow, and bvci j tongue confess to the

glory of Qod the Father."

Tfl 'I of those who forw ard were im-

mi 1 ed, while one, Foi 1 preferred to

wait until "to-morrow;" but we suppose the

in! band 1 oni luded thai he had married both

I
1 bodj of his wifi

. and acted the part ol

.1 " Lord "i
1 rentaon;" and hence she had to

bow to his sovereign (?) will, and remained

away; nnd, in all probability, it n

moi row ' re she is in I Ihrisl 1 n lor what

that hi sb ind or b ife who 1ms bin li

companion from 1 g tp Chri t, a ill saj

whi 11. m the land oi sili nee and judgment,

theirconi] ion ^^ ill come and give I he awfiil

whi per of death, " V. . lost, and il

fault?" May God pity such, for there will be

many that will how] with the demons of dnrk-

ne -) 1st, lost, and suffering the horrors of

tin' damned, thrice doubled for the -mil. thej

drag t" perdil ion ! Bdcthtnka thi re n ill be

some of pour "
1 1 " church-membera there,

who will hear their children say: "Father,

mother, do y emembei when, in theworld

I n to 1 'iin-t. and you

said, No ? We wanted to come then, but you

Fesus was fair and lovely then,

but wo did nol accepl Him. and it was all your

fault! Go

us! Come^co and see where ye Led a
'

Tiute of the fire of the wruthof Almighty God

—drink of ! lis indignii ies, and eat of His

judgments!" und then, withonelo

shudder, the; drag you down to the hull where

ye had di iven them!

Perhaps yon thinl we shooldn

v ... 1.. , be we will incur your spl

on, sneer on, ci iticise^ find fault ind on,

fill tli.it dreadful, thrii e aw r.
1

.1 ,

m 1] meet yon there, and all the rede .1: and

you—oh, where will be j
'

>'
1
ingt th n!

. .ui abashed, and aw ful, and pale,

you'll read one more article, b ritten In ftamea

of fire, prooeading t 1 the Throne and the

1, mb ..i God -hi i'\KT FROM MM J E

CURSED, INTO EVERLASTING I IRE,

PREPARED FOR THE !'K\ tl A.ND Mis

\Xi;i:i,S!"

But we foi bear, and we « ill wait, and, if this

.1. es you uaught '•• ill preach

next 1 : and may God lend His power, and

ength of His mighty arm, even to the

cleaving asunder of joint and marrow, till not

a is left, and ye are brought lov

,n penitent sorrow
; and then - and then what?

\\ !iv. a glorious resurrccl ion fr Icath in in-

iquitj into the [i\ ing power and gloi | ol Go I.

The Spirit will whisper peoi e, and the soul I"'

1 and oh, 1 he rai ous di light ol angels

and the 1 hildren ol God!

11 U11 1 iptaroui aoighl ot Ihal holj dtlight

Wblcl 1 find in tlis 1. 1.-...

.

111 t li h, Sjit]or poaiMatd, I .1". p«rli Oil) Hi tc I.

Doing iill."l will Iho IuIIil.-... of Qod
'

But l" return to oui mi etings Lord's doj

evening nnd Moudnj forenoon, wc mel for wor-

" mode - onfejsion, and
Uondaj evening and ]

were bapl ized,

fore fourti

Ini1 '"" i'" 11
' "i in the new lit-

demption. One of ti immersed the last

da9 1, as we oai t of the (rater: "
1

oilen been in tin. river, but this tinge l han
""" ll ""'-' :

1 '! t it I" Ml m) iiiiithfr."

What «!.. you think, kind reader, il ... I,.-

a othi > to i.n.M'. 1;,, .,11,1 read sboul
Phili] 1 \--i I..UM. I, and may be you will

learn.

W c were sorrj to laave I there

were manj more aeoi the Kingdom, bnl time

' business foi Jeaui . ailed iu awoj Twenty-
eight in all cai t. ud m look to meet
''"hi n mi sometime here on earth oi ovar in

the bud of silence and love

Brother 9 F Leei contii i bhe ma I Lni

and we left .it 1 Tuesday, having been three

days with the brethren hi re preaching, in nil,

6vc ns, .111.1 (..num.. manj v \,.,,

.

,,,) (lf .

long tot rememhen d b ith pi i -

hi- e tions.

^ e wer it al \\ awakn b] brother D. B.

Gibson, wh icompanied oi on thi Ji Chi-

cago to West Br li. Ogle county, 111 \\ .-

penl the re nder ol the night « ith brother

Slifer and family Mext morning we parted,

li1 " 11 "'' Gibs go to Pine ( reek, i m ta

1 ie i" Lanark, where we have been avei .

I i" 1 as i"'-\ .1 we 1
.ui be; and now, band

readi
1 we bid you adieu foi the present, trust-

ing ili.it. bj thi ai
'
mint of God's dcaUngs

v. ith us and others, and of the bui i sol Hi

oauBe, you will be refreshed, rej I I bene-

i,t, ,1.

To the God who loved ns, and sent His Son

to redeem ni be gloi j now and evei more; nnd

tli" angels and hosts of tin ran 1
.1

" \n" H and n a!" S. II. li.'

BEARING BURDENS.

*• 1 > ' :\ l : ) another' burden " All

U round in l rod Boos

\\ e ;
I hat 11 1. and that it is

right to obej it.

1 1 ynv brother oppre wed? Then share bhe

op] ion. I youi si ter I)
.
destitute and

( rbej God 1". t.rl.rn : ;i ..ni •>! hn

load, ' because 3 ou

ke liiui praj h hen j ghl to pray, talk

when you ought to tali in > n hi a you ought

... . .ir:. love v. hi 11
j ou ou'ghl to loi e ' Then

do hi id t

: he " sponsibility. It the burden t ere gold, ox

silver, "i multil ade

would gather aroimd to make tl

On il" other hand

sii km--- be the load, hi re r idy to

lend a helping hand! We all admil that it is

right to preai h and teach: " Bi ar ye an-

other's l lens," but oh, how hard to walli ap

boldlj

\ devoted old Christiiui wan once burdened

in thi! wise \ nei iwed hi a sum of

\ less tli. hi 8100. He waited long und

patiently on his d ighbi b ahun-

,i,,iiil\ able, would not paj his ju 1 debt, The
I..-

own, noi would any of his brethi gree to

hone i :. senfced

itself, I
li" old tii" nc 1. Hi br lliren,

en he replied:

- Here ai faith

Gos] el, 1 'ii it Go pel snj 1,
' Bear ye

mother's burdens.
1

v ' abun-

dantly blessed with thi You

buvi .1 living, I to -I did

« rong in taking my ow n. I tl

you this proposition; I will return the money,

,1,1,1 iv, ir.r again the < nt, and agrc" , " '"- 1

tUr lurge etl j each down into

pout purses nnd bare ! he balance am 1 you

Vm can 1"-" nothing by helping me to bear

il,,. burden, and io fulfill tli" lav ol Christ

Will you agree to this? If it be ^ rong for con

to ell "u .
i"". "int. it 1 .rim. .1 be « tor yon

to help me bear the burden. What say you,

brethren?" They all walked away,

tarred him nut a irord.'' That was a kind of

bearing that touched .1 very tendev -i"
1 '. Hail

tli.' old in. ui been burdened with 875, and oner-

ed to share il with his friends, each, no doubt,

would have gladly token ,1 pari of the load.

Tin- iml\ demonstrates bow am 1 inglj selfish

.. i.,i ni. hi i an become, God help us to

havesympathi tic hearts! Est. M. E-
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DEATH OF A LITTLE BOY.

1

1

outliftil '' "''' ,jl '

j i„ m, without no,

Hi . .1 ! i hild oi oni

Who had a bri < i

i .

And -In mi' fori i d i" put

;.. boy bod gone

Xo mw i in Maki r, l tod,

Ami left lli'' mothoi all ill

I o i" ii the iron rod,

Her soul was Bunk "i deep despair;

Hei hearl wot blooding—tore

:

The wound can never heal that's there,

Poi now agapi 'tii torn.

>i,, had i"i! ..ii' Ibi whom locate—

A [ovi lv, -inii.il End

ffluro novt i he? 01), toll me where!—

Go look a j
|| " 'i' "'

Pj i laid him in thi rilenl day,

< !lo a by in- father** i
i.

To n - il the Jodg I Day,

When « lod'i great trump iholl sound.

,\li, V I bit lisping tongue is hushed

—

lip- lull.- pul i' i -till
,

\ii,i ii...... the in-. Hi. i'- spirit, eruehed,

Stri woei and orrowi fill.

Oli. may in i rer -ii ive to run

In wisdom' pleo anl way,

Tluii we maj meet this little son

Al>in'. . ni endli daj
'

— Tott!tr«,i» TfaSmtinel,

WHAT IS FAITH ?

IT was a dark night ; a high wind we blowing

without, while the family of Mr II. were

lying quietly in thoii beds, breathing colrolj in

ii ideal lumbei

All ni once Mr H. ws roused by the terrible

,n ,,i
" tii.

|
lie was mil sufficiently wakened,

at first, in uii'l'i liinrt the cause; bul tbesouud

mm oearei and nearer, and d main m re

gathered under bis windows, "Fire! fire! your

house is ou lire!" thej shouted, a* they pounded

baai ilj upon the dooi i Throwing n Pew clothes

around him, Mr. II rushed to 1 1
- door, nod whal

was his surprise and Ihai to discover that his own

dwelling we in flames 1 Hi' hastily returned,

called up in- terrified wife, and, taking thi babi

and the m m elder child, they quickly sought a

shelter in un adjoining I
-•. Bis i Ideal .-mi.

about ten yean ni' ago, slept in a chamber in an-

other pari of the house, near the room of thesar-

. mil -moid who lived in the family.

Immediate!) thi fathei hastened to rescue him,

feeling l>ni little anxicU '"' bis property, if his

family "illy might :vll In BUVed On hi- way In 1

met the maid, "Where is Charles f" said Mr
ii

,
urpruwd to sei i"

i alone.

" Crying in his room," answered the frigbteni d

girl " 1 bave bnt just escaped, and the stain

are now nil in Barnes !"

The fire liml broken mil m that part of the

house, ami [he flames were Don spreading with

fearful rapidity. Almost distracted, Mr. II. rush-

ed mil. and lis teoed to tlial pari of the house

beaeatb the window of in- ion's sleeping-room.

'I'll..- window was 'in wn up. The terrified boy

..;.:, ;:..,...,
;

.i. .:,....- Fathei

!

father! how shall l gel uul

Hi' could I"- - a by tb glare oi the firi in

the room . bul ith bim

—

it was bo dork although be heard many voii >

" Here I am, my -mi !" cried out the deep]}

rather—" here I am ! Fear nor, I n

hold of the ni nt' il" window, and drop yourself

down. 1 will a rtainly i nb b you
"

i foarli .-
. i pi oui of the window, end,

1

i drow .- Hi-Hi. he bun

bliog, and i

l son
'"

ci ied thi father.

"1
i ...

" Uui I am In re, tii .
- m

"'

" I'm afraid, Gul falll"

I

the fathi >

.

The >ach the u iodow

would i"' burned He recolh eled thai hi* futiici

uld injuse him. II*>

:

... ;,. i

..

, little friend, thai < lhai

II,, , ould nil -'i ai .

He could in .1 . e

In- lathi r,
'

j,Iji,-, , | M thon oind thai hie rather

. .,
i

I bim Ami thirdly,

tod, willi his heart, that his

would isva bim, and then dropped, trem-

..

So, «i" 'i we feel thai there ie

. way i" i icape the punishment We

cannot iw oui selves, VI c do not si e ' su , bul

m bear Hie voice in the Bibl now Hois

I,, .,-,.. \\. i„ lit vi- Hi- word we fear no longei :

i. ..:: not deceive us, and we fall into Hi>

arms, 771 B '- J*

HUNTING FOR AMOS.

Till; I, .-i.n-|><i]H i- is a line thing, nuil useful in

its way. There is but one objection to its

uae, and that objection arises fi having the

Scripture words of the lesson printed in it. At

first thought, ilii^ may seem an advantage; hut

its disadvantage is that the children form the

liabil "i" going without thi ir Bibles, Mini depend-

ing entirely upon the h non-paper for all the

words of Scripture which they use. Look at a

queer instance of the way in which thi* leads to

the neglect of the Book itself \ lew weeks ago.

when the lesson was En tin- fifth chapter of Amos,

a well-known Brooklyn clergyman announced

that chapter to be read at family prayers. It

his custom to read, while each member of his

Muutwhnt iiumi.'1'nii-s family, provided with a copy

of the Scriptures, looks over the passage. The

minoi prophets are prove] bially hard to rind ; uud

the children of the dominie, who ure pretty good

ni finding llie i.nliuiinly-u-id books nf the Bible,

hod slow work in turning to Amos. He, seeing

their lack of handlness with Amos, at once offered

a i-."-h jiri/.o to the first one who should find the

chapter, bul qualified his offer by Baying that it

would be good only for five minutes. There was

a lively fumbling through the pages. Presently

one of the children bethought herself to look at

the index. This brought about u successful result

n, four minutes and forty seconds from the time

nt thi- offer of the prize, and she won the cash.

i l„ others, however, who had not thought of re-

ferring to the index, chimed in with a chorus of,

i Hi, that wasn't Eur ! Anybody could bave

dune that!" Perhaps the hint may not be lost on

lome families who think they make good use of

the Bible.

Another instance: The same dominie was

once addressing the Sunday-school of a $250,000

church, in i ttiinit'iilly ie»|n rt;iM< (omern, which

prided itself largely on it- diligent study of the

catechism. Here, If anywhere, he thought he

oughl i" find thorough acquaintance with the

Scripture. He had occasion to refer to Habuk-

kuk 3: 1*, and asked the children to turn to the

verse, the Urst one finding it to read it aloud.

There was a wondrous and protracted fumbling

through both < >|,l Testament and New. The

Bcbolars looked as if the] would like the speaker

in relieve them by reading it himself. The teach-

ers «jii in solemu dfgnity, not trying to find it, for

reasons best known to themselves, The dominie

let all hands take their time, After some deloj

a small lad held up Ids baud in token of having

discovered the place, and was told to read it. He

read ;

" I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in

the fire, thatthou mayesl be rich," etc \\i audi-

ble am i!i pi i mdi d the ;i lemblj n hi a il \-.i-

made manifest that tlie nearest approach in tluit

whole school to finding Qabakkuk, was to find a

hi the Book of Revelation!— C/ti i Han

"' Work '

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY.

HUSBANDS, when you an I lened with

ran- and labor, do you like sj upathy '! If

10, da ) i feel g 1 when you need it and get

ii Do you know that, if love and sympathy

will do you good, sympathy will do your wife

good, " Do you expect ol her whatyounre

uot willing i" givi ber ' Havt you hard work in

the field? She bos m less in th kit b< a Havi

..-ii a ei ii al Iia^ iu youi tools and iiuplc

menti hi thcii pri pi
i plo< e* i'oui w le luis no

Ii - coi i 'In furniture and fixture* lh<

bouse. Tin I'cfore, do not become fretful and

h chair is not alvi ni - in its place

when \ . Do yi.n know that, if

your mm" is wi II, the turns ovi i and arranges the

ami bi d nboui SO i i imai ever] ft ar
' Nor i-

thul .ill. She washes iln- inmc dishes,

the laiin

there is n large heap ol oili d h thi - n i
1

1

h week.

Ti,,.,. w-hen

'
;

v " 11 ! " ''"

.

ticing the --'
i

itii :l
'' ll " :iiiri ' lh

'

li;i '

were not the g t traits, the noble deeds discov-

ered before? Because Ifishni -- got in the way

w ben shi i
'

'
:n " )

patient mind, and then we onlj realise i" 1 " | >

premely drow |
we were when she was alive.

i; pur wife for hi i
d k

,;,„. bread, tidy rooms, comfortable beds, and

glean ii,,,,,
\
than to erect afasbionable tombstone

overhergrave engraved with her manyyirtues.

II, r neighbors knew tliese when she was alive,

and ii will 'I- thei good to tell them again ,

and the sleepingwife can't read it on the cold

marble. What good can you do yourself, or a

woman, if you look at her and say, " I love you."

and then consider your work done, if you furnish

her food and clothing? The machinery of a wo-

i's dailv toils and cares must be made to ruu

easily with the oil of love and sympathy ; and if

do not want that machinery to grow dry and

rusty, and finally wear OUt at a score and a half,

then d6 all you can to make those toils and cares

easy.

Husband, wheu you go away, and when you

come' home, do uot be ashamed to kiss your wife.

The man thai Is ashamed to kiss his wife good-

bye and good-welcome, ought to live alone. Speak

kindly if you have to wait for dinner, for, ten

chances to one, you furnished her green wood to

cook with. See that the clothes-line, the tubs,

the buckets, are all right. Be bright and cheer-

ful about the home, and just as polite to your

wife as the day you married her. If you must

chew tobacco, do it out iu the field, the stable, or

in the shop, and do uot anncy your loving wife

with its disgusting perfumes.

Too ofteu we regard the devoted wife as a kind

of servant to US, and forget that she is uur equal

nud, in many things, our superior. Looking at

ourselves fairly and squarely, I tell you, fellow-

husbands, we have much room for improvement.

Little acts of kiuduess, soft words, pleasant looks,

were often wanting. We go about as rigidly,

carelessly and unconcernedly as if we were the

head, body and feet, and the wife only the hands.

This is wrong. We should recognize the wife as

worthy of our heartfelt regard and sytiipathy.

Mure love and kindness will make the home

pleasant and heavenly. I do not mean that all

wives will thus be made lovely, but I do mean that

there are many wives who would be lovely, or

more lovely, if they would receive that love and

sympathy that is due them from their husbands.

M. M. EsnEi.MAN.

KIND WORDS-WHY USE THEM?

1
BECAUSE they always cheer him to whom

, they are addressed. They soothe him if he

is wretched ; they comfort him if he is sad
; they

keep him out of the Slough of Despond, or help

him out if he happens to be in.

2. There arc words enough of the opposite kind

flying in all directions—sour Words, crossword.-,

fretful words, insulting words, overbearing words,

irritating words. Now, let kind words have a

chance to get abroad, since so many and so differ-

ent are on the wing.

3. Kind words bless him that uses them. A
sweet sound on the tongue tends io make the

heart mellow, Kiml words react upon the kind

feelings whirl, prompted them, and make them
more kind. They add fresh fuel to the fire of

benevolent emotion in the soul.

4. Kind words beget kind feelings toward him
that loves to use them. People love to see the

face and hear the Voice of such a man.

Kind words are, therefore, of great value in

these hard times.

—

Review and Herald,

THE SQUINT-EYED PARTY.

ONE day, when George was playing near tfte

gate of the lawn, he heard a boy, going from
school, cryoutto another, " No, squint-eye, you
sha'u't go to our party!" And he nw p ,

h'omelyTim Dunu, withhia crooked eye, crying
and lobbing 11. put bis little, white hand

and -:n.l il,,,,-, little boy,

you may have my new whistle. Do'u'i

more."

Then he ran in) . thi 1 and «ked "I an

M m il,, lawn V Mam-
ma laughed, aud she said; ' George, dear, you" vi n kind, but 1 dont think there is any other

m .i i.. re bul litth 1 un

'
(li yes. you forget Then is i : ,i„,

and the

b •
i hat had ' I

I
. m

" But they an Dot qu -.. ,-,,,r n
bis mother.

"" l,,i

v
;

l

'

I

'
inii

deal child

1 l "" i -"
i was ten ...

oi ii il n at ! al mon
i

tii fello* ' Ha, ha! Georg. ti,,'.

squint-i yed in his foot, and litth
i

h ii,
i

"

But the mother said: »
I know whntn

means. He pities SUcfi, and wants to mi I

"'
'"'

happy. He shall have the inn pit

lawn, and have the poor boys here an i

help to make then, happy. ffi8
' *jjl

like the one we read about in (he Bible
I

the halt, and the maimed, ami the blind'
'"

fib d. <
.i>. William, pitch the tent, and th

these boys to George's party."

—

Selected

'

"

"

'

CORRESPONPENCE.
MR. BITTLE AGAIN.

Mr. J. H. Moore —

DEAR SIR :—Alter an absence from ||„ ni

have returned, and found your reply t

'

former communication awaiting ma Accew
thanks for publishing my short article. h\

seldom that religious newspapers find .,„ll(

presenting both sides of any question, that tou

courtesy in this respect is matter for conming,

lion. Hut, while I thus commend you for yo
liberality, I regret that my remonstrances aggju
what I conceived to be, injudicious steps Id ii

conducting of your paper, should have imponj

upon you the necessity of writing a ,, ,,K D ;

than four times as long as my owu letter \

incautious reader might infer from the leDglhol

your response that my objections toyourcoun
were more valid than you cared to admit, [(»

uot best, you kuow, to say too much, even if ,
are ou the stronger side.

But, perhaps, you may not be unwilling tobj

your readers see my opinion of what you hevt

produced iu answer to my well-meant criticism

Being ho positive that you hold the trutl,,

you will not, of course, be afraid to have tlM ,

read what can be urged against your positions. I

would remark, then, that

—

First, your reply seems to me a full counrtui-

tiou of the charge which I made that the style in

which you and your co-laborers decide certs

matters of opinion, savors of dogmatism, Vn
appear to take so many things for granted, ;m!

then, after copious, but by no means relevant, it-

sertions, imagine thai you have proved ram

point. This, let me remind you, may answer for

the illiterate and unthinking, but it will uot en

vince persons who are accustomed to do their cwl

reasoning. You take it for granted, for instance,

that Matthew 28 ; 19 clearly teaches trine unmr*

sioii ; and then from this assumption you> argu

that the Apostles practiced that form of bajitwu

Now, if Matt. 28: 19 clearly teaches trine initnct-

sion, how is it that so many unprejudiced reader-

who have carefully examined the passage, hsvr

found nothing of the BOrt in it? TilOUBasil I

good, intelligent people, with no book bul the Bi

ble to guide them, have reached the conclttiwn

that ningU. or the " one " immersion i^ Clm'sliw

baptism ; but I have yet to hear of an indifidtul

who, left entirely to himeelf and the Ware
1

of

God, has ever imagined that the Lord Jesu

monded trine immersion. Yet, when I inlitoftla

that the Scriptures are not clearly on the nffinu*

tive ftf a three-fold baptism, you say: MYla

men of talent have to do ibis kind of turning and

twisting to carrj ti point, we may dep ud upon

there is a scren loose s< iwhere."

There is, indeed, a screw loose. It is themsfo

screw in the platform of the "Br I

with all (heir "turning and twisting." thej sTe,*

yet, unable to fasten it. The thingauponflhicn

they seem to lay the greatest stress were d*W

natters of Scriptural fuith in any age of lh*

Church. ' Km!) comes by hearing, aud aeennj

by the Word of God." But where is thereis

single passage in that Word that says, "
I' 1

!

1

!

11
-'

the candidate three times, face-forward, is Chw

inn baptis l, then passage ffliicV 11

It

bo many words, affirms this, let us have it-

will not do to say that Matt. 28; 19 affirm.!
>

!

In your opinion, il may |
in mint, H ''"'''

""

Neither will it do to say that my tvaj of l'"
l " :

' :

the question i.s a conceasiou to the Pcdo-Bop

I am ready to ael ivledge the truth, ""^[J
: i.i. .i ,.,-, i„ found Come, tben,n)J

-'I to :i tiiir issue, bnndon ugpi

and i. ii fetched infei 6' VI "'
"'

in;. ii,

plain Word of the Lord foi thi following.
tfl

you f. .i. I, and practice

1 " Dipping tin .iii-inl.it' three tunes,

wand, i- Chriftiau baptism."

fBce-ftr



T] i e hi :i;n cm ;\ at work.

I
(VOllW

• Tlii. .
i i i

-

,,,i ,,.n istenl ai tboj might be. J ou

.i.. tly understood thai we do

Imirli them [lli*1 Disciples], doi do

„,,/ ,',-rc Christians, for M
|

"" "T '

......
readiness on

'" -
; h

'

i,,,:
-

" of ". immi reioii I iol

i

i lid. If 1

" "' " "nplalol and the m in lj he tin bapti n i thi ii ov mibi •. m

' " ''"! y lo nettle the matti r, so

rno<l, when pou n Cu e to co#

i,ms, or i" grant thi m /effou /, 7 , Hl

,
Kingdom of God. As to your assertion thai

7*
«leave oui i mher of the Lord's plain

pou insist or

"

tfll |;I n nickname which their very princi-

.
,.„„.„ i

them to repudiate, [f you ciiDnot
||M

(

.

(

,,,,,,,1-K term them Christians, j ight,

'

'
, '

|

'

|||
,
(„„,.

.
refei to them a Di oipl,

. foi I

f,
'i will admit thai thi v are learners of

P
qp :|I

'|-,
;1 , liar, oven if thoj have uot attained

, sup, ,,-; knOfl ledg ol the Scriptures.

t would say, lastly, that your historical argu-

,. utterly worthless. > ou cnrmol given -m

n • Feet-wnshing « :i Divine command, to be

J.,,.,,1 in the church."

a "ThoLord's Supper is a full meal, and, in

nlll ,, l
,,]i with the Communion, should be taken

. .i . evening, or after theioloBe of the day."

a fl ;j you run produce chapter and verse

^Brem these thinga are dearly iet forth in (As

aordi of the Apostkt, you sustain your position.

, „ L
..

L] i produce them, it follows that your

..lotice is not baaed on the authority of Christ,

j u1t on the traditions of men.

The fa<~t is, you " Brethren " are obliged to add

to the Word of the Lord, in order to make out

cas( ,i. lis aid, ' Baptizing them in the

na ,
f tlic Father, and, of the Son, aud of the

g ly Ghoat." You virtually Bay, "Baptizing

[|lWll in tlie name of the Father, aud baptizing

them also in tlie name of the Son, and baptizing

tin-rn :il-" in the name of the Holy Ghost" Par-

don me for asking where you find a warrant for

i[jUS adding to the words of Christ, Again, J< sua

«He that bi lievoth, and is baptized, shall

i„
..,.-

..,i " You must have it- "He that believ-

KIe authority, earlii r than the third century, that

mentions trine iniuieraion. To say that the Bible

jucntion it, is n mere begging of the question.

II,,. j;, |c, properly interpreted, is decidedly

the practice. Hence, I iuubI conclude, in

v „. u Df all the premi e .
that, as a people, you

il idin : for matters of opinion, and that it

n mid be well for you to abandon everytl
;
for

nlii.li von cannot give a Divine command i« the

of Holy Writ.

I havi ivritte haate, [f you think I have

answered you, I "ill try again.

Vnnis truly,

L. P. BlTTLE.

111 lompletelj doc he seem fo be in hit own ol<

' " Pl« i lot thi I- Mid i
. doul

th ' whoare willing to leavi all, i

,,,
' ,,,i Maat< >'

ause :. ! ... ..

ening of those on wham the gi

0. ttooi

FROM WILFRED RICE.

Dear Brethren.—

L
v ''

1 Qight I heard so preai h at n revival

meeting, Hi- text wot .
" Beli ive on the

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.*
1 He

maintained that a great many, professoi oi

ion do not know what believing on the Lord Je-

sus is; that, to be baptized, and obsi i
.- the C

muni. in, did not a Jul in much, i b | oj

very lightly of the ordinances of God - bousi :

Baid there was a way to be regenerated, quoting!

Except ;i m. in be born of water and of the

Spirit, uacannot enter the Kingd if God;
and then assumed that the WOrd "water "'in tli

case had an "elliptical meaning," He furthi r

maintained that Nicodomus had been baptised

when lie aame to Jesus, as be was a Jew, and tlie]

practiced the washing of their bodies, or poured

water on themfj and, as watei cleansed the body

in that act, so the Spirit woujd i leanse or regen-

erate tlie mourner - soul,

According to this man's idea, we cannot be

b 'in i- Jesus says, " of tb - wot c and of the

spirit." What does he mi an by the term

'water" having an "elliptical meaning?" 1-

there anything wanting in it? Is it in any way
defective? Oui Lord and Mastei said water-—

tneanl watt r . and the man that love* and ob

Jesus, will aceepi water. " Into the water

" in Jordan," says the l!""k of God ; aud the man

who believes the Book, will obey it. Christ

He came to do His Father's will. God's will is

not defective. Let each diligently " search the

Scriptures." En them lie will even find that, in

in the kwl days, ' th< n shall arisi fahse I Ibri I .

and false jirophet^, and shall show great signs and

wonders, insomuch that, if it wen possible, they

shall deceive the very elect" (Matt. 24: 24).

" Behold, I have told you before," Bays the I

Master. "Repent, and behaptiis d, and y u

shall receive the gift of tlie Holy Ghost." Now,

to be baptiz id does not mean to he sprinkled, for

the word "baptism" doesn't mean that, Web-

ster saye it mean- " to dip," " usually parfoi med

by Bprinkling." But everyone knows that dipping

cannot be perfonned by sprinkling,

yy.r;/.
, ttovm, Md.
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million oi the pi
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onlj a bo pr ingl

. i questi t doubt in I-

valid it] .
.

i don. Thi whole weight
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. u [i ..i ingh ji:i.ii'
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Hi

nble comes ho, Wlis cling o

lenaciou ly to thai which i^ shrouded in doubt, in
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Irust in Qod,
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limited,
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il telf on I, and will never 1
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REPORT OF FUNDS.

r !M110 follow in • are I
hi fund rei eived for the

1 buildin ...-.
ili 'i "I .. . ounty, In. :

\ in.. Hi. r and sister, Tn 8 1 00

Jno. Kial.ill.VV. imiii Ui.l> ...... I 00

M.i a King.Hul fille, 111 88

H, K. Troup, linlian Creek Church, [a 1 00

.1 Crouse, r inthcr Cn ek I llmrcb, Dallas

county, la. .... . 8 10

I 'bed Snowbi rgi e 20

i r.Good Vshland I hiirch, O ... '2 00

\ ravilln Hoover, Bast N shillen

i
i

.

i n 8 00

Previously reported 19 99

Total.
' '

Brethren, ise m cop! oui

thanks foi the ahove. Bn thrcn and sietere

pleasi send in your donati m< al once . don't di

di Ii V ti Aternally,

.-
1 1 i \\.

>. C VA

;.;„/.,, Xa., Oat. 28, 1877.

From Weal Lebanon, [nd. Dear Bnthrm
— I ntul m\ son, .lull ii W. *m. i .

,
. recently mat

I I (Vest L- Lamm,
luil. Had some meeting al the larot place

whore we bad thi m whi

were Inten Bted in the mi eting ^<- mop i

.mi on the Lord't lidi
, and wi re b ipti ti d

tho number, a Methodist lady 73 yean -if a(te.

Pro pei I foi iiru.
.

I hi Lord willing, we
ihall t again with the monbi mat Wi I b-

anon, Nov. 17. Jon* M&ra a
OeU 23,1 77.

CtaTJRCI-I NEWS.

!>,„,- iir.thrm.—
11TE lell Marshalltown, la,, on the morning of

]\ the IGthof October, ami mi the 17th were

md at Huntington, Iml., by brother Geo. Click,

who took us to hie home, where we rested uutiJ

tlie uexl day, when we were conveyed to the Solar

.. . the i. ivi -feast, About 300 com-

muned i. in- baptized, and another applicant,

Meetings continued over Lord's day. Brothei

did most of trie preaching '
'

i

tlie 22d, we wenl to Logansport, and thence to

.,li., to the Live-feast. In the after-

ii I" thi first day, n i hoice was held for a min-

ister, «lm i, result) 'I in the selection ol brother

Perry Gate-. After this, one was baptized. Mel

in tlii 1 1 j to celebrate the sufferings and

death of the Savior, -V large number commun-

ed; the attention and ordor g 1 throughout.

Plenty of ministerial aid, aud singing excellent

._ the in xt morning. One more arose to

walk in aewu. • of life, The name of this

churi Ii i- Montioello.

Bwrneti Creek, Tnd., Oof.25, 1877.

THE NORTH MISSOURI MISSION.

Dear Urethral.—

IN casting ivt n nun- for your worthy columi

would jay: So far the North Missouri H'

Mission ha- proved to be a perfeotauooee* ; for, iu

: ' temporal point, men .laim to be successful,when

they guiu r secure even a meagre share ol the

world; but, in this mission, more than the worth

of a whole Bcore of entire worlds like this, was

gained and secured (for' the: present), during the

Brstraonth of iu operation.

Elder Addison Harper, of Ray county, and oi

the WaUmlah congregation, as the evangelist

Proper, by the aid of his chosen assistants, has

OQwreached the Hamilton, Oshoni, Smitbfork,

LogCreek, Kansas City and Wekandah congrega-

tions, with telling results following them at each

place, consisting of applicants for baptism at every

Place, save one, and even here serious impressions

WHAT INCONSISTENCIES!

Dear Brethren'—

Y OT long since, one of the so-call d

j\| of the Gospel undertook to mow thatsingle

er ion was according to Scripture, and a three-

fold action in baptism was not, Having spent

more than an hour in the effort, aud ransacked

the Bible i'i d i Revelations for testi-

monies, i samples aud arguments to prove bu thi

orywaa right, and the Brethren's wrong, upon

the subject of ie in baptism, he concluded his

remarks,

One of Brethren, in a civil manm r, asked him

if he did not believe that triue immersion was

valid baptism. "Yes," said he, " / believe ii is!'

—acknowledged that that modewos valid which he

,,„,!, .,, much poius to prove was unseriprura//

—in factjsaying that which is wrong, is right—

that which is uuscriptural, is scriptural — that

which iaillegal, is legal! Oh, what d I
ten

cii -

!

What would one think of A man that went to a

great deal of lr»ubte to prove a certain hank-not.'

na- not genuine, was a counterfeit, and, having

proved seemingly to his satisfaction lhat i

such, then acccepted the same note as

money, saying, " It is all right—all right?"

Now, it is certain that, if single immersion, is

genuine, trine immersion is not; and, if trine

immersion is right, single immersion is illegal—

iaa counterfeit that will not pass at the bar of

Godj and to say two, three or more modes ol

baptism, all derived from the ana ion;pturafteach-

ing) arfl all valid. i= out of the question. To say

two i lea, diometrically opposed to each other,

„. lid, is a presumption, costing reproach upon

_ 1

the behests ol Divine wisdom, that should cause

ill)V Dan to blush withehome. If the Scriptures

teach a three-fold aotion in baptism, as they most

surely do, they cannot teach from the same w

From Si'iiiln. la.'—Our C mi<

i.. a ag ill.

_ lacl -

nistorial aid, \ a\ wei rei eived into the

church by ba]

All the members i mi d to anjoy tliemselve well

and fell tliat it woi g I i" be tb n

,. md stars. We much aoed yom

prayers iu our behalf

Yours in hope of heaven,

N. C, Workman,
Oct. 28, £877.

From lulpahockeu Church, Po.-

Love-feo I in Tulpahocken Church was held last

ivei It, and we fell that it was a feast of love, for

HTfl were stn ngtheued in thai spiritual growth, to

make still greater efforts to work out our salva-

tion. During om- meeting we fell to rejoice, and

rejoic .1 to see the brethren labor so

,;iiii.-ih for the wi Ifara and the evi rlosting bliss

ol the human race—rejoiced for the good order

and quiet of our young peoph— rejoiced to see

the brethren strengthened in love, and to meal

those of a distance, aud join in sweet fellowship

f [ ve ; fi Ii son-) that there were some ol oui

ruembers who felt wife, and could not communi

i i.,v. will >

:

be, whi n we ore called to

enjoy the blessings "i heaven, if we are not ready

to enjoy the blessings of the Gospel ! Felt Borry

brethren's children outside the fold, whd

are riot yel read] to come, yel fft I thai it is good

for them to cat of the fragments after the feast

;

above all, felt sorry that our meeting-house was

o mall thai the brctl
'

:

i wiaited

ns, could not all commune with us. Yet oh, how

ful when we meel in thai other house—the

Father's house "—where there are many man

hods! There is room for all.

Cl Bl B BUCK! i:

Oct 29, 1877.

From English Prairie, Ind.—Our Com

munionwos held on the 20th of October. The

weather was very inclement, though there was n

large orowd in attendance. Brother 8..H Bash

or was with us from the evening Of the 20th till

the morning of the 23d.

There were 28 to chooM the. good part (myself

being one of the number), It was truly an im-

pressive scene for parents to see their children

turn from sin, and follow the path of rectitude.

I friar, to say a few words to my young breth-

ren through the medium of your paper, tor they

uiv most all readers ol Its wholesome pages. I

would say, Lot us all be true, like the pilot al bia

From Nora Springs, hid. We arealwaja

poui wi Icome paper, for it

brinj ii '.: I ti fl - hum lli.' duf. i. ,,i ,
I |„ .

throughout the brotherh 1. It tells "f sinner*

in.
| to Jesue, I the grcal I dom bj

i lui prs
1

1
i ire ilmt

the .""
I Lord may ipei .1 tlie time when none eau

-in ' 1 ii.'.' V In aid ill.: < •\« I |n i, I,. .| I
'

h to '! I !. l. .i.i will hi Ip lli- chit

dn " i" n nd fort! dstei to pP ach the un-

searchahk ricln of Jesus, if they call uj Bun
m truth and in pint. There . r

every city, town aud village for God' .! ar chil-

dren to work, Thousands ol souls arc itarving,

because the Bp ad of Life is nol giv i hem,

Bp i iiri a and listei -, think o) the gp al g I

t ghl do by unitedly standing logi thi r in the

..
j work. ' lod'i Booh t< da ut thai

.in. il. ae-J liear

mil.'" Mini peaks? and bou can Bome one

h bi "i" ii ..

I ol tlie Lord, to go and pp u h. S re in

obeying this coi and ai wi should)

Thi " .i i^ miniate] who would gladl] go

if (hay could bul thi
| ai « oi Ii • bindi n d

.-nun
i
iinr.il,..- have more than thi

era have none. Oh, how we ought to biboi foi

our blessed Muster 1 One soul is worth mure than

world. Do wi forget tin's? There are

many waye of doing g L, It we cannot preach,

ran sow the iced tome oihei way. We can

labor i" ha v.- uu I- neighbors n ad go< i i ka and.

;
.

i .i i
i hbi . \ i Work We an do much
in- way, 'I be o and

, Mill, in- richlj bli ssi .1 a He giv< \ us health,

food, raimi at, go d Is, i 'ui ing the Summer

and Autui deoul were made will-

ing to covenanl with Chrlat in baptism. May
in, i ..mi n mi Hostel continue the well-begun

work in this country I G. M. " ld

Oct. 22, 1877

GLEANINGS.

loyii

,h«t .ingle iimemou is right, Thi. i. «. u«« ' post. We are HOW wddilffll, niching lot the

From S. H Garmau.—J5eor Brethren:—
We attended the Love-feasl el brother James

Switzer'e, aeni Vi bib Eta k, I let 13th. Quite a

a bei of minisb rs m re preai al Brother Al-

|en [ves officiated, and woe ablj assisted by the

other ministers present Four kind heart? were

iuoed to take upon themselves the yoke of Je-

sus, and were baptised, making, In all, 21 thai

have been added to the church in this section, at

the Love feast this Fall. & strong feeling of

love ami nninn was manif ai mbeas,

and the order waa excellent throughout, .Much

j ] is being accomplished—the fruit tells it

—

and the cause is advancing. 1 expect to remain

a! this place tide Winter, and teach Bchdul

Salem, Kan,, Oct -'-'. 1877.

From Surah 11 eck.—Beading something

good ia about all the consolation 1 have iu thia

world, as I am almost deaf. I can hear prcach-

ing only with an ear-trumpet, aud not much that

wav My health ii poor, and, imt long since, I

Lost my only daughter by death, but trust the

Lord will enable us to meet ngiiiu.

From E. P. Peffly.— Dear Brethren:— I b»T»

received the Ural No, of youi enlarged paper and

indeed it i* a model paper. The nice priut and

beautiful appearance cannot he excelled ; and the

wholesome Instructions that it contain? should in-

duce every family iu tlie I'uioii to BttDa(adbe foriC



Till: HHETHKEN AT WORK.

The" Bail-Rood Barmon"bi J. S. tyohler, oughl ..... one. We would ntt do

I,, be al ' ' i
!i

' Bit ' "•''' V«

m, and I hop* il iriU bi In dm in hope of eternal fife i I

lime. I wa- alii lied by D.BJ lib

for your paper, and [ like il to well, and especial'

ly in il -.. thai I thai] i ontl to

take il hall do all i oan to • rtand

tilation. The blessnngi ol God be with all

Bii children Qo*h*n • "
,
IW7.

From Lyilia A. Hough.— /> B

You havi i" en ai tiding pap* i
to i falva. My

dear fri« ml and liter in thi Uth, Lonbn Wake-

ti< Il i- ii I In ilii ii i
'.' l;ii-l li-T lin-

ed form in tin- gT*W, ;.mI I .m, ill I
I

Saving i" en wolJ i dtu ati & hi n b :i bi lp to

me in the spiritual life. In the two y«mn thai we

it-mi and studied the Word of God I

held niiiiiv m'.. i

v., i, il,, -nil. aod oui -'--''• — Gal-

,„, ///„.... ' ' , '-'<. 1877.

From Sarah A. Norn Doom /

Reading'g I nowi from brethren and iff

i
-. .hi to Lin thi] t] no]. Vi ' in re to meet-

I n al . ind wi ra rejoiced i

ton I- 1 me on thi Lord
1

id<

ud be baptua A, Bro D B I fibsorj did the

preai'liin^. I [opi bi lahm will bo bii cd bj

doners turning to God, and thi church edified. —
Maryland, W . Oeto&er, 28«ft,1877.

From J. H. Miller.— En dompanj with omi

i.r. i.'.j. r, I Ii H bon be [7th ol I \ I foi I »ej3

anfo Co., I >. "n the 18th i In. bn thren held their

Lora-feail Hod good meetings and ware much

refri bod in ipiril Elder John Brown ha* the over-

sight of the ohuroh, d ii tod i". Jacob Cintnoi i

. nan, Daniel Shong, and Cover. On the 20th

aifc ndi i thi Poplai Ridge Love-feast. Here one

SOiil w»- ui:>iii- vi illin^' tn r-.iii.' to Jesus liy bap-

Li .
. imd oi lo 1 KM. 'i Jacob Laman is

OVCML1T III li-, il ll> I In- Jin- hir lnl|.,U':.i '...il in -.
r

.

and John ETornnu). The brethren in N. Vt I ibio

arc alive to the great can i of our Master, I no-

tiet'il llllil lln- \ "im:- iin ml"
i ace jj.-lnl jilly (illlin,

sociable, and good ringers. Singing in harmony

b ii"
i

'i". I-'- ii pleasant and agreeable tin- a

mini ] i i" (I. in li i
I

I in in i the life of

any meeting. Maythogood Lord give nil the

In. thren of Hi- Spii ii abundantly . and if we

should meal no n > on earth, maj we live to

iiiri-i around the i u rnal throne ofl tod, Mtyord,

Ind., Oct, 24tf(, 1877.

From C. H. Balsbsugh.— The Word of God
Contain prill nhitmn .-iml a ljn-1-

mentof all thing! "jn

i .i. pendent on pn 1
1
di nl

date than is generally nip] !

work on which you embarked, you do not gather

your data this aide ol Wi cand i Mack, bnt dlrecl

['mm [li> I livim nml Aji'<-i"iic I itnt;iin -< wi

thonjd do in all inn pol ... which call

for local and general confeicnce. May your hand*

hi- clasped by the hoi tyl '<>l ol Ja-

From A. Leedy. - Some Ebrvj ! fifty of the

in.iiiir ii mi i, a few daj mi ". t'i prepare the An-

nuiil Mi-i'tiiif ynjiiiid*

—

'ligging well, ><<-- TIil-v

B id Ebl ihede (270x104 feet),

which will h i very nice place for the meeting.—

//,, \-
. ../,..,/.„. n,-i. ivh.Ti.

From A. S. Leer. — At our communion meet-

iag on Sept. Inal n protracted effort in preaohlng

tho Word, resulted in !8 idng added to the church

making 38 thii year, in the Bear Creek church.

Bru. Henry Overleer barn was gtrucfc by ligbt-

iii'i:.' "ii the ni-.-lii of ;
'' ,Mi i- I di broyed

-.'. illi nil il- .-....'. ;i: . 1/ miiiHt, il!
, Ort. 2'2,

'77.
'

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.

AT THIS OFFICE.

Se»i'j rneeiogiaj Works, -r v,„,ii, i,.t, .-i iv. vc

*
ti i Idci Pen ' Iffi "i i'.'"'-' l ' ,h

-
i 2

"

Carirtlaaity Utterlr laeempatiWe with W»r. »<">« °"r

"i I -"I i:> .'
.

|.t ii .1 w in in i- i
'

liOSI SU .1 W Sr.n, I',,., J. ..
BSOO

The "Cce Faith." Vindicate! - B> M M Bshetanii
. ... i| ihi LdTOcatetaDd

ill; ' I-. Mi.- i, ml Ii liren -i W i 1
"-

The Tr.tiCt e: the House of DiTid, ..,

pii ind ..-I ill .1 : bi in

..t. ond well I.. I in cloth, [i „j|] ,,,.
•
> '

%ci8BOt$ mid jJit.'stt,

'
J pHnt

'J!'

Famity Bulec and Hegolatiscc.
inlii printed in tone color
I li i i"i (Vainlng, and
Prii 20 . i-ni-.

I

iii-,, S ii

er«ct con u (.V,

I'lik't of ilnriv-m.i paget

A Sermon on Baptism. -

Klk I.iiV l'"l)»r(.V'"l Si,i.i..|-.|'l ill. I'll

i c

Jtitphi:. -
J

... ii.un s ,„.,,.„
•

• i"
. hi

...'"..' ''"''- '' ">. Jewl.li quiti.nil Ilea t ... "*ttt,i,

'THK i.in 1

I L'1,,1,,-11,.1,. I . .

-'" k
I n lorge, ... n.,,, ,"„,,

Wl mul ».-H I..,-.-,.
I

niil, ,. I ,,,,,,,,

i'., .i.u si,., n Boauti'

nil KOM rni'l I
'

!

ilioufd be in ovoi ) I Ij

S

From H. P. Mnkworth.— DtarBrathren:—
I arrived In this city from Philadelphia tint morn-

ing .'i 6 o'clock Btopped »itli the brethren and
sisters in Philadelphia three daj Ou S \tu

i ting [aal inn I the pleasure ol meeting our be-

loved brother J. T. Moyai -. He pn ached in the

(bn
i

and in the evenini I addressed the con-

gregfltion fr I, Oor, LC IS attended thi

bnhren'i prayer-meeting lasl evening, which was

conduotedby Bro. J. P. Hetrie, who ia an earnest

worki i iii- ,-ii.ii, i,
1

1

1,, i., [ie awaki to hi i du-

ly, iimi Lherojara brighl bopi of an ingathering

of loub in the place, I tail to-daj al IS 80

P. M, lie itoamer "Soytliio," for England,
she is ii large and splendid steamer. I boarded
her for examination purposes this morning. Re-

member me at all times, S ou m
lolioited.— iferssj/ Otiyt N. ./. Oct 3l«i 1.^77.'

From J. A. Brown.- Brethren Hilleij I .

ons and FranU, woro with m nl our Lovi

and i in.
i
iin- . and ->> csperieneed a re-

'•>
i

!

i Oospi i vroi preached witl

p iwi i and resulted in good, Seventeen acci iom
tothe church and others, we think, are oeaj step

ping in. Hope the] will ere long unite with at to

serve Ehe L rd R moke, TU.,Ifov 2nd,1877.

Prom J D. Haughtelin.— Just returned from
' the n sidi ai i of Wm. E.

Padely i 1
1 ilfiix, Jaspi r Co. Thii «

i thi

first meeting of the kind in that vicinity. Fair

attendance, g I order and attention, and much
Two personi were bnptiied. 'I bis i-

Eng was held in the eastern pan ,-i the Dei Moines
n. which : undi :

George B i- ;. ted by bretl Moats,
Qarbcr, Kinney, Goughenour, and Bowman. Bro!

1
! and tho writei wi re the onrj min-

i-iM present from other gregations. Shall
!i ' to*morrow (bi Council Bluffit, where 1 i ft-

I"-''-'""
; -- "

.
/-., A...-, j. ;;

From Mary Hillary.—We have I u attend-
tog meetingi (br al t four weeks Pbysicallj i

am very tired, yet have enjoyed meetinj
much. Bro, David Frante pi-oac'hed a miss

aennon here and [fed if I can

the missionary (i< M any more. Since we ha

been hero eleven have been added to thi

We ball i-. turn to oui field al labor on thi 3Qth\
W •- fa I eomewhat disappointed -

the brethren bav! come to lielp u vei H
I"

. Od 29fli, '77.

Fruiu J. B. Shiveiy. — The Certifii i

Membenhipin Book Form are to band, Think

Tho Brethren at Wurk comes u> our table

thii week Pery much improved, both in eize nnd

appi arance. Ii i- i bongi d to a four column quar-

to almpe, is double ii-. former size, and is very ma-

terially changed typographically sneaking. I'n.

dentand a change baa taken place in iu editorial

management J, T. Meyei retiring and Rev.

Bashor assuming his interest in the concern. Suc-
.-. - to the enterprise.- -QaroU CJmniy Gawtte.

Death op Senator Morton.—Oliver P.

Morton, Senator from Indiana and one of the

mosl distinguished members of our government,

died in Indianapolis on the afternoon ol Nov, 1st

Sriiiitnr Morton had heuit ill for several years, bul

In.- continued to perform his official duties until

ivithin the pflst four months. lie had been to

California, and on his way home was seized with

paralysis, from which he never recovered. Since

the death of President Lincoln noman'a death

has oast such a gloom over this country as that

nl Oliver P. Morton's. He was buried at ludian-

apolii -Ti Monday, N

Tiil Brethren at Wurk, is an exehaoge,new
Uj US. We tiud it ti well edited and finely printed

four column quarto. It must he doing good wot It

i"i iln cause of the German Baptists throughout

the t'uited States. —Carroll County H, fold.

Earthquakes.— On the morning of the 4th

iust.,an earthquake visited the New England and
Eastern States, and Canada. At Montreal, < Itta-

wa, Cornwall, and St, Johns, severe shocks were

felt. At Montpelier the people were awakened
by mi ci »ive shocks lasting some fifteen minutes.

At Northampton glass was b»ken,furniture shak-

en and the people aroused. On the 9th of Octo-

ber there was. an earthquake at Lima, Pisco, Cal-

ico, lea and Chinco in South America.

Tin: Bbethreh at Work, published at Lan-
ark, lias vary ra entlj I a enlarged to twice iti

original size, and very much improved in appeal
once. —X'/ki i7//i Sifai*.

Foreign News—In Asia Minor there is n

strong probability thai the Russians will capture

Erzeroum and winter there, The Russians are

massing large bodies ol troops at Tirnova and re-

inforcements ore constantly arriving at Biela.
Tin Russians also an ince the capture, on their

part, of Doe-Tetewen, th-easl

There ore indication! of overtun - of peace on
theparl of the Turks. Should a peace ministry
!" fori i. the war will soon terminate,

A new ministry hoi I formed in France
ami it may be presumed thai the Presidi al and
Assembly will now work togi thei an

.lean Baptiate Duvcrgier, the distinguished jur-

' leneral ' Irani has been visiting Paris the past

I--, and -ii m- it. be greatly admired lu-

ll"- French people Che friends of the French
Republic point to Grant as evideao of the nic-
ea rad stability ol Republics. Hi. V i-it to

i baa very materially strengthened the
friends of a democratic form of gover t

The President has appoiuted Thursday, Novem-
ber 29th, as a Hay of thankngiving to God foi Hit

upon n- di a aati
i

Voice of the Seven Thunders; Or, Lot

Bool ol Herelation*, i;.v .1 l,. Mn-iin. Among aern
i i. iin- Es really « eurioaity. Von bui'I betn bul

ii I ii. tl,60.

Philosophy of the Plan of Sslvation.— 1 -'mo. By J

Walker, This is a work oi unc in merit, olear,

in I -I Id be in tie linndi ol ..II Uible

Btudents Cloth, t] SO

Why I left the Baptist Church -rty. i W Stein 1 trncl

-

ifl p I- . .,„,
i intended B>i ••• w ten -

g iin.' Baptist people, Prioe, 2 oopios, 10 cents ,

pies -'" cents, ltH)oupies$3 00.

The Perfect Plan of Sslvstion, "r^ii' '-'"- n-1 Bj ' H

Uoore Showing iimi the position occupied by the

Bretlircn, in infullil.ty iiife. Price ' * »pv. LB Oenl

copies, 26 cents; 10 copies, ?l tw.

Passover end Lord's Supper.— »v ' W uppr. .\n able

work of great merit, Mid si Id t)C in tin- lnunl- ol

every person, who wishes '" fkormi^lity innierstimJ

ihis nibjeet, llouml in good ololli ; 258 pages. Price,

One Baptism—A 'li'ilogii'' showing tlnii trine immersion
is thi .iiilv ground of i, that cun be consolentiously
iii-iii |,ie. I liy I lie k'nilinp ttt'iHiHiiiuiiiiiii-. ,.| l.'ln ivli-n.l

Iiv.i.ll M e. One copy, tSoonui; 10 conies, $100;
.. -. (200,

Truth Triumphant—In ilx numbers of fi»n po

Baptism, brace and Truth, Feel

erlj Kindness, Non-resistance. Non-B lentialiBtn

Measured, and Found too Short. I'rice 1 cent each, or

80 cents per hundred.

The Throno of David. — I'l'uui t lie consecration of the

.Slii-[.iii.ui ..i liethieliem in ihc rebellion ol' prince Ab-
salom. Bv the Hev. J. II. Ingn.lmm, LL, D,. niithor of

The Prince of the House of Dnvid," nnd the - IM-
Inr uf lire " Willi lire splendid iltnslriilion^ Large
12 mo, Cloth, COO

Campbellism Weighed in the Balance, and Pound Want-
ing.— A wi-iiu-n sermon in reply to Bldei C . By
I. II M It in il well |'H nle, I I rut: I ,>I" "iM.-.-n j. i^-h-

.Shonlil lie circulated by Hie hundreds in elmosl every
locality. Price, '2 copies, In cents

;
*, cu|iio.-. _'.'i cuis , L'.'i

copies $1 00 j 100 copies, |S 50

Sabbatism. — By M, M BShehnan 10 pages, price 10
ecntS, I ' Copies t Trent i Hie Sril.,l",tli .|iic-ln,F,.

briefly showing dnit r l,r- u1,!=evv!iiii.-n.i|-tlie -eroilth-dny

Sabbath passed awnj with nil Dtlier Jewish days, and
Him the " iii -i day of tho week," im the preferred day
for Christians io assemble In worship.

Baek'l Theological DloUonafy.—Containing Definitions of
i,l! raligioui terrab u cumpreliensiTe view ul every
tiele in the system ol Divinity; aoeounl oj al] the
lii-ini-i|„il denominations; and an necurate statement of
the most remarkable transaction nnd oronls recorded
in ecclesjosiicnl history. 8vo,, Sheep, ;l'.,'iU.

The Piller of Fire; or, Israel in Bondage.—Being ai

C t i,l tliu Wonderful Scene* in ihe Life of ilie ?i

Pharaoh's Daughter Moses) Together with riiture-.,
i
ue

Sketches ol the Hebrews lor their ruk-mnstcrs \u
Rev, J, II. [ngrnham, LL, D., tiuthorot "Prince ofthe
ii 'it David." Largo 12mo, CloLh, $2.00.

Trine Immer:ion Traced to the Apostles. — He inn a collec-
tion ol historical auotal s from modern nnd uncicut
authors, proving I three!".. Id h i-mhn whs (lie

only method of baptising ever practiced by the apostles
and then immediate sucoe - By -f. II M -.-

114 piiKf.-. inn-,.., :'", .-i-ni-, tnL-,-..i.i. . -i :n

$2 00.

A Treatise on Trine Immersion.—Provim
i

f
M •" ,

\

u - l --' ( " '•m:.„..
'

ll "" Bnpt.sm by Trine Irui

"*ot 'he mission, and Analogy „,
,

"...' " ,i »'.-
1

- i!,i,,-.„i.
,

'""""..:,

(1 Teeter. I'm up in n nenl pamphlet i.„,
'' 1| -

I..- icni posi paid tot looU., or twoeopi,

The Doctrine of the Brethren Defended —Thi,
">'' •> '--.-

1
l.v i.nl.h-lK,! j,,

-i pi - ! ihc Bretli

i 1 lie Divii lirin and the ti i
"**&*

Immei ion -, AJTusion, Trine I .., .,

ing, Hie Holy Kiss, N'on-i onformitj
Dress, mil \ mi-.-, i retism, The work ,.]

.

"I Him Ihe hi^iiijm-i, t, „„ ,. .

'

: ". i "nders I. li show
ir members and m..

.

circulation, both among members nnd n,,.
„"'

work i- imiind in Irirue, ]ihiin ivjn-, i, .u.,,,1,'","'
1 nt 1.

1 -I'll- nl lit- !..» |,r t
-

I ,,

n»». Whe lend hy the 'I

I-"'
'''"'

' ''"' '.^i-re-f elmrj;... mil f„. ,.
.' "

work may he hud nt this office oi from Ibe
Mill' i

,
Ladoga, Ind.

'

opj Turkej Hoi

i-

-.

Brethren": Hymn Books. -I

paid, 91.00 , per dozen, po

by express, 110.00. 1 e<.py

paid, 7fi cenl pi . dow a <

!-. i pros - ; 26 fflei .

i , . I.. -- it i- i \i-.-i ted tl 'i i... puree i

:,;,.;
-'

!
" ,J ™""

Student's New Testament History. — «,n, .„ ,

dneii'm, L.on»eeiing the I!i,i„i j T»| ,|ie „h| ,„ 1

lu

;
,'-

Ti-i iin i:.m.'.i i.v «,i, s i.i. |,
,..' ' Sh

and n t-CQl Large 12mo, Cloth, fj.un
^'1'

History of Palestine, or The Holy Land Bv M R
', V. Kngravings 18 mo., Cloth, 76 ci

Ancient and Modern Egypt. — View ol v

"odernKgypi V,, M ."BussbII, LL, D. b£bh*
mo.cioih, 76cenls, ^""inp.

Union Bible Dictionary.—A Bible Diotionai
accurate aeoount and description of every iSsr*
"'''I "- i lii^'.-v ol nil |','i--'.i,. ,u,d pi,,,,. „;,"''

inthol ., found particu .

nil Bible students, 100 pages, with maps ami ,1'"
due illuBtratioiis Cloth, |1 BO.

MlM'

Cruden's Conoordance to tho Bible.— m-i ed ,,
,

perinlfivo. Cloth, S2,7o; bibmry Slicep. s;. ,,
'

U:

Christian Baptism,—" itli i Anteeedenl -,.
, ,

. ipbirtl. Cloth, -i as

Campbell and Owen Debate. —Oontainine n uami..

""."" "hcS ISwem, nnd nil ,l,o-, -

wwtn.nnowntnnd tern. C plete in

,f"l'hi''ln,iKi'"
'-""'''' J "'" ^.'•."i.lii-.,-,.!,,,...

Biblical Antiquities, --liy Dr John Nerin. w» knss
otended to enlighten ihe n

" ,
~

l ' '''' |||: " "'' l,;11
» recommend u BlblerHj.

era more cheei'lullj it his nolume. li - ,u
t , t,

every library, l'.'mo, Cloth, l..
r
i(l.

Eusebius' Ecclesiastical History.—Thi- authoi u'rej u
1

'
' thorough I

I,
.

.1 bis writings are thi si

Uudoni oi tncienl n.
|
,

Bvo,

try of the c

dorablo vol

aoth, L'.M.

The Last Supper.—^ '
i
ctun

Jesus l"..- disoipli - .i the tobli with the supper
1

' fore them Me has ied ll il one
"' '^t^" «1 Id boiraj him i ich ol the twelve pre-
senl is

\
ilcdoutby no in fhe margin of the pic-

ture. Price, one eopj i ,. : , .„-. -.;, ..„-
i-

copies 91 iiu

True Evangelical Obedience, its nature ind necessity
,: "'-'" "'

|
i
I"'"-'-'

I v the llretkren or Qermnn
Baptists. B) J. « Sii-in, Iiiiim.' ,.ii,. ,,i I,,, twenty rea-
oni fornchnngo in church relations Tliisii mi ..

l
""

1 w«k, and should be i trcul Hi d by the th mds all
over the country. Price, 20 coots; 7 copies >i 00
r. co] ,. . --.'k-i

The Origin of Single Immersion- Showing thai single im-
' "' '""' * '

"''"I I

> I. - ,;,,! :,* ;, ,.,.„ [j, .,

'
''. ' ii-- mi. l. lit ,.i iin I.,,,, ii, eent-

..r.v. Ily i:i.l,r,l„„„.. l,i„ii,iei- li i „ !,,„, „| ., X |,.,. I(

ind the Brethren -In. old tnke an active posj in
giving ii in extensive oireulntion, Price, J copies 10
cen«"i '. " pia 2 . oenl BO oopiei -

Historical Chart of Baptism. — Thi. Chwi exhibits the
years ol the birth and death of the Ancicnl ) it hers

""'"" '" 'Clio mpll m—the length
lived hi i in- same period

In.ii easy il was tot them Io transmit, to cash
rrccl . i-,. i.

, i uidiiii ,,i n,,
idof baptising By .1 II. \i r,,,,

Pengilly's Guide to Christian Baptism. —Price

M

Ol iIk-ii In. |, who ..I i

\ll.,.l,lll,J

Certificates or," Member:hip in Eook Form -They „
ly,'

', nn „

Tin: CongQ Kivr. \\ Ml \tina, ,- two English
miles in width nt the mouth, nod 1,000 feet deep
It forms au estuary as it pastes into thesee, and its

ib i- nn. h. -ii seven miles from shores

.
'Mill dUp-

' ' '"-'-Il "
I

|,-" ll
' R« Un styloof blank note k.

' "' " '

-
;

- I
'

!

' ii linndi ol i i.i, . ,..

L:, '-' l "".> "''' mb« i.„ .,,„,„„„,,
,

l

'", 1

", 1
1 "". BigueJ i.j i i.i..,.

lb
.' ''I- 1

"'"- M 1. H -- be t, ,n -„i. .,.,,„, ,,,,.,, ,. m |hl''"'''
'' """ "' '"',

'" ""' liu" 1" ll"" onabliug''"" ' ':}
•

• i of this pari ol lie?
' P«tw] i i ksi No l ,,„,

Wining i i,...i ,,.,,,.,, ttes, pries .', cents N -

SO .,,,1-
'

Those'
- Wo hundred

Eeasonand Seveliticn— l'y B.. Uillignn. This mil
should nol only be read, but earefully itudied bi t«n
minister in the brotherhood, -.' SO!

Reynoldsburg Debate.— \« oral debate bel Bu
jamfn frauklin, ol the Disciples and John A. Thomp.

-"o "t the Baptists. The render will likely gcLmarci*
fbrmntion fr this work on the desigi
working nt n„- Holy Spirit, etc , than any other i L

ol 'I"- same size ir language, -i 25,

duinter and Snyder's Debate on Immersion- Prico,

The Eoly Land,—This U the name of a booutiful lilb

Erehii map giving a complete llii-d's Eye viewofihi
li"i.i Land iml enables tl c observer, al a glance lobe-

liold .-in the cities, towns. riverB, brooks, lakes, vellsn

and n, ..iiiii. in,' in short, il is n pcrfeei picture of tit

whole country u Damascus to tho deseri ol Gail H

Is the most uontpleic thing of the kind wo ever saw. Bj

n ii-" hours irefl
I »iu ly the diffcrenl p i

cd in the Bildi .ii i I'tih-iine, iiuij he firmly filtd In

the id, making ihe reader as laminar with tlie loDSt-

il in ol these JIAercnl places, u the county in whidjlu
'

- : -i ling Iii l.-i-riiniiiij; il,,- li-

Those who think there was not water si gti In P*l*
(me to immei -•

j oopli should carofully Study thii n«|

li i- pi rati i iifu] colors, suspended on rollw

rcadj for hanging ie 53 bj BG inches in siie, and Hill

Brethren's Envelopes.—Prepared i peclally rot '' "

"I people ' i lie] contain, neatly prim

the i.
ii k, leti •

i v ol our position at i ml

giousbody Prioi 16 cte per packaga—i!C ;

;
, Uundrad

Bfcg-.Aiiv ol Ihe i

of the annexed price

.,-.,i post-paid nn WH

MOOHZ, SASHOE & E3HELMAN,

LANARK, Carroll Co,,

W. U. R. R. Time Table,

D*J
i

' angei iraii Ing easi leaves Lnnnrk oil*'

1' M ""-i arrives in Raoineal >•*'• P. M- , lflP
Day passenger train going wosl leaves Lanark at-: J" 1 *

..
. li i-: md al

"• - 1 P. M -

'
,| ' 111 !-. ledger trains, going ensl nnd west, '' *.

leave Lanari . . j, | \i arriving in Hsi «« '

A. M.. and at Rook Island :00A. M.

Fioighl mnl Accowmodolion Train n )"' ,'

12 55 l' m .'i -.-. v m
,

,,. i 12 20 P. » ''

oast in i : io A il., 1 P. M and *: 50 P »
Tickets are piiM for above trains only '

' -

trains mnkc close an lion at Western i nionJust

G. A. Smith, H*1
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HYMN FOR TRIUNE BAPTISM.

BY 0. W. liENTON.

THOU source of light, who life oncogaTo,

To earth in her baptismal grate
;

Iu Thy great name, our fathers' God,

Wc bow in Hiiy baptismal flood.

And He, who ciuno the lost to sate,

Anil bowed iu Jordan's purling naYO,

Then bathed in teara ami moat and blood.

He bows His bend in death's cold tiuud.

Ob, precious Christ, we take Thy hand,

And cheerful go 0.1 Tby uniiiinanU,

Anil there with Thee, ihc Crucified,

Sink jn Thy death beneath this tide,

tlh blessed Spirit ! Come to-day,

And bdi' us walk this humble way,

That we tuny walk with (hoe aright,

Baptise OUT heart! with Hoods of light.

n[ pia redeeming power,

i annot believe, because w<

No

While Ibrieo i e sinli BJld lbri,:e we

We bow to llii ti who ules the skies,

In His great name ibe Three in One,

As Chriel DOi imond , 'tis done, 'lis done

TO ELDER ISAAC PRICE

BY C. H. 1ALSBA.UGH.

scalps in manifold forms of -

true faith possible for Buch, and no pewe.

Faith is a wholesale transaction, and ..,:>.-

tinn a wholesale matter. Bj faith wc .' .!.

and by holiness we believe. It. is easi to -

w here the great sonl-ckeal lies. There

gulf between ua and crucifixion, and thai

meanaagull between as and God and peace

and Heaven. Who will take it to heart?

I bad intended to see all the members ol the

Philadelphia church; but mi strength was un-

equal to the tasi I am jo exhausted that it

will take a long while before I will be able to

entertain company.

I met some earnest Christians, and was edi-

fied by the expression of solid Christian truth,

and devotion to a life of self-sacrifice. A few !

saw who had uo quickening joy, inspiring,

gloom-dispelling faith. Thej trj tobelieveonc

way and live another, which is about aa foolish

as to essay to look opposite ways al the same

time.

() what a wretched, ignoble life toendeavorto

please both Jesus and the devil, to be a aainl

and .i lover of the world, to sit at the Lord's

Table, and the banquel of lust.

There is but one way of lifting the I

above corrupt. inn and eorros above the sense

of guilt and the apprehension ol tormenl

;

namely by being a priest after the order of

Melehisedec: First King of [Righteousness, and

nfter that, Km-- ol Snlem, which i- King ol

Peace. Tins is the order of Redemption from

sin and from misery. Whoever attempts bo

persethis, will have n here, iunl deeper

oe hereafter. \Vli>> will take it to hearl ?

Nine-tenth o! us pant, assertions, iinaginethol yon have proved the matter, so far as you are rned, when
"- sunk over our poui

i
it. This, lei me remind you, may ana- you refuse to call them Christians, oi to grant

per for the illiterate and anthink

«iii aol convini e persons v, ho are isl I

tn do their own reasoning. 7ou take il for

ranted for in tance thai Matt, 28; 19

mi 'mii. and then from this aa-

'. 1
,

:

that form of baptism. Now if Matt 28:11)

KiBrly teaches trine immersion, howisitthal

jo minis- unprejudit ed readi rs, n bo have care

fully examined the passage, have found aoth-

ilii'in
f, llowship hi the B ingdom ol God. \

to y assertion that they ' leave oul a i-

ber of the Lord's plain commands," il needs

proof before j ou in isl on gh ing them a aii
I

name whii h then rerj
i

pies i ompel them
( " repuflj ite

I

. .;,

term them CI an
. | oi hi il to

me, refer to rl d /' ipl -, for I presume

yon will admit thai the} are tearnwt of the

Greal Ti ochei oven il they have not attained

e sort in it? Thous inds of g I. in- to your superior knowledge of the -

... I HI I I ..1 ll 1)11 II I I , 1 ,, ,1 .

ESTEEMED BROTHER:— I have often

wondered what kind of characters we

would fashion, and what kind of Providence we

would institute, antL what kind of society we

wonld organize for Eternity, if we were allow-

ed to arrange events by our own will.

1 went to Philadelphia, as Paul went to Jeru-

salem, "not knowing what would befall me

there." I hoped many pleasant things, and an-

(acipatively regaled my soul \\ith joys, never to

In' realized.

One ni the things, I hod set my heart upon,

was n sweet, aoiU-refreshing hour in your socie-

ty, I had many questions to write on mj slate

foi your solution. But a wise and gracious and

soul-purifying Providence ordered very differ-

ently "Even so, Father; for so it seemed good

in Thy sight.''

To meet yon. and enjoy the wisdom of your

age and experience, and the exaltation of your

love, would linve been delightful. Yet the dis-

cipline of the All-wist- and All-loving is betb

If God notes our falling hair, and takes charge

ol every stroke of the sparrow's wing, it would

pfl did oot preside ovi i

evi al of lives. A holy life makes faith

easj and natural. We often cannot believe, be-

cause we are not in the element that makes

faith possible. We try hard to believe, notsus-

peeting that the verj effort indicates the ab-

ol that oneness with the Eternal Right-

1 snesa which is the basis oi faith.

Wc la\ plans without oskingcoun el ol I

pursue them without asense ol Dii im G

aneo,and meet with failure only to i

-m

. Hi,. Lord, Faith is n Divine Gift, but

we areas vitall; concer I in its production aa

i,„l |,
|

]|M] lM1 ,, ri[ lli „, 11 oj, irrespective of oui

relation to righteousness. We cannot believe

" ro our mi n consciousness ol evil. Sym-

pathj with the Cross open! up all the infinite

depths . !
i pacitj of onr immortality God-

ward;

No soul ever welcom. the W foi its own

•nke.wil i meeting Jesus in all the fullness

MR. BITTLE AGAIN.

[Sol till Losl Monday morning did wedieeorer how hor-

ribly L. F. Dim. i k was butchered up in the

make up of our last issue. ThearLiole was eareftillyBel

up And corrected , bul gol misedina Iran

from ono page to another, Wercgrot Itvorj much, and

limn oi'im uiHcr «iiy in make wrong right, bul to republish

the entire article, aa U does aol make sense the way it

now stands in the hul week a paper. Thl

spare room this week, we reprint the artiole below, uklng

readers to give il n oaroful perusal and then read

our reply again ffo doo'l want ii Mid thai we '^^'- ml-

vantage of any one in argument. Our polioj ii to give i

a fair chance, let hini do bis best, nnd then meet bis

arguments Mr and square, showing their fallaoy by lh<

Ijgbtof truth Wo give both sides, thus enabling out

iden to judge fur LhomselTOS.—En. J, a, m
]

I)

,1/r ,/.//. Moore:—

KAK SIR:— Afti'i- an absence from home,-

I have returned, and found your reply to

my former communication awaiting me. Ac-

cept my thank-- for publishing my sh irt article,

ftisso seldom thai religious newspapei-s find

space for presenting both sides of any question,

that your courtesy iu this respect is matter for

congratulation. But, while I thus i ommend

you for liberality, 1 regret that my remonstrances

ogjiinsl what 1 i one ived to k injudii

jroui paper, bould baw

imposed upon you the necessity ol writing a

replj more than four tim n mj own

letter. An inc iou! reader might infer from

the length of j
- response thai m\ objei tiou

to ymii - ourse were more valid

toadmit. It in aol bi it, vou know, tosaj too

much, even if we are on the stronger ride.

But, perhaps, you may not be unwilling to

let your reader* see mj opinion of what you

UftVe produced in answer to nij well-meanl

criticism. Being ao positive thai you b

tmtb, you will oot, of course, be afraid to have

them read whal can be urged againal your po-

rtions, i would remark, tl i a

Fir t. yom ii p i

- : full confir-

mation of the charge I made thai the style in

which you and v so-lab irers dei ide certain

Of do 'H.ttisni. l"u

nppaar to take no many things i
; "' gra I-

nnd then aft< r copious, bul bj ao

lelligent people, with no I b bul the Bible to

guide them, have reached the conclusion that

tingle or the "o» '

ii union is Christian bap-

fasm; hut I have \'- 1 to beai of an individual

who, left to I self 1 the w ord ol God, has

ever imi gincd that the Lord Jet a imanded

mm immersion. Vet, when [intimate thai

tin' Scriptures are not cleai i\ on the affirma-

tive of a three-fold baptismi you (aj .

" when

mm of talenl have to do this kind of turning

ami tv. istnng i" ' arrj a point, we maj depend

upon it there is o st re* loose - imewhere*''

There is, indeed, b rorevi loose. It is the

main screw in the platform of the " Brethren"

,um1, v.
i

r

l

i all Hi' n - turning and tvi isting,"

ii,..., are, -,- yet, unable to fasten it. The things

upon which they seem to lay the greate I

Sere never matters of Scriptural faith in any

age of lie.' Church. " Faith comes bj hearing,

and hearing bj the Word of God." But where

.;. [.., . ige in the Word that say-,

" Dipping the candidate three I foi i -foi

ward, is Christian bapUsm?" If there i^ :i

pas agi which,in jomany words, arhrmsthis,

let u- have it. It will not do to say that Matt..

: 19 affirms it. In your /

does not. Neil her will it do to say

thai my way oi putting the question is a con-

cession to the Pedo-Baptisfcs. [am ready to

acknowledge the truth, on n hi hi vex ide il

may be Ei 1. Come, then, 1113 dear sir, to a

fair issue, and, abandoning priestly corruptions

and ror-fotched inferences, give us the plain

Word of the Lord tor the following, which

,,ni teo< ii and pro ti< e:

1. "Dipping thooandidate three times, face-

forward, is Christian baptism."

Feet-washing is a Divine command, to

be observed in the church."

3. "The Lord's Supper is a full meal, and,

in connection with the Communion, BhouW be

taken in the eve 5, or ofterthe close of the

day."

_\n\i, if ymi .an produce chapter and verse

wherein these things are clearly set/orth in

theword$ of tl"' Apostl vov asti in j po-

sition, If von cannol produce thorn, it follows

that your practice " nol based on the author-

. .,.!, but on the tradition- of men.

The fact is, you " Bretliren" are obliged to

add to the Word ol the Lord, in order 1 ake

out your case. Jesus said, " Baptiadng tin

in the name of the Father, I of the Son, and

oi the ffbTj dhost" You virtually aoy, "' Bap-

tizing them in tie' name of the Father, nnd

baptizing them also in the riainc of the Son,

and baptizing them also in the name ol the

;l (host." Pardon me for asking where

you find aworronl for thua adding to the words

of Christ. Again Jesus says: " Be

. '..; tiaed, I1.1" be loved." i ou

, IIM st have it: " M" thai belii ireth, and is im-

mersedthri e ward, -hall be saved,

This,
"

'
pressiou,

where the ' opinions ol uninspired

to!"

I would remark, secondly, thai
j

I

the Disciples" " Campbellites," art

10I .. • . lear and consistent as the:

Kou write: "Be if distinctly understood that

ve >i" not bun h them [the Dis

!
.

1 hristians, for

fins is not foi u to I ?oudo settle

1 would -:i\ 1.1 tly,thol our hi 1 ;<! orgu-

iiiini i- utterbj worthl4%s. ^ I

single authority, earlier than tin' third century,

thai mention) trine Un rsion, To say that the

Bible men!
,

is mere begging ol the

question Thi Book propei hj interpreted, is

decidedlj ag an I the practice Hence, l must

conclude, in view of .ill the premises), that,

as d people,
1 ou n ntending 1 otl

opinion, and thai it won! 1 be well foi j

abandon everything foi which yoa cannol give

:

1 out i" il" • ij wt/f if Holy

\\ 11I

1; \im tliiuk I have

aol fullv answered j ou, I will 1
1 again

'1 onra truly,

Li F. Hi 1 n i

SUFFICIENT GRACE.

11V \VlLl'Ri:n Oil 1 .

MY grace is lufl il foi thee: 1 y strength

1- made perfect in in weaknt [SC01 13:

[9). What! Strength made perfet I in wi a

\ moment ago! did not think so

in a troubled spirit, I reached forth E61 the New

Testoi t and l I encouragement at once.

'I in 1. I I 1 thai ' " ill 111 the fieeh
"

was given to Paul, Thi he did nol want left

there, aohe besoughl the Lord thrice to re-

ve it. Iu answei to Paul, thi Lord plied;

"My grace is sufficient for thee." The Lord

said tin- in the troubled apostle.

Si will say the Lord does not talk to

1 ih! fjiendlj reader, He does if we willing-

ly go where we can bear Hun. Go to the New

Testament and heai h iw plainly He * 1

\\,- telhi H- oil about Etimself--Hia glorious

work of redemp 1, and clearly points ou1

thi ""</ for ii- to reach Him and I

tei qoI bliss. The a ra j word whii h He left,

,- Mi- voii ''. v, ill judge us, He ci to

judge the world, but the words whichHelefl

titty will judge ns in the losl day. Tl \

ore (rwfA; not only truth, bul alsoi'i/s. The

Truth and the Life whii i Christ

never perish, endure forever.

Did Paul ,1 l. i'"' Lord only once to rem

the thorn? More than once. He went once,

twice, thrice and then the answer came. Do

m willittglj imitate the apostle? Do we not

often feil
' Vlul '*'

not go in a doubting manner? how often

we forgi t, " M_

11 whal wonderful things are iu the Bible!

Yes if we would onlj ask oltener, wi

see tin-in and know more

FOR LOVE'S SAKE.

E see with much pain hov.

i to see

: Whii

not be uo moe, —
This oitghl uol bo bo be, Those who

|l0W to

..
, L deed well

while in tl" -.—A>.

lead

W
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THE DEAD.

.

icii

To moot trftli i

An. I
i.

!

Kttch ii lUy laint,

I

:

shit

1

1

Ofyoui sternal loti lifli

i

Oh!
,

i

i calm,

load ;

And will forgi I Lheii littli ill,

I
rv : till

.:. il,. ii bi i Ol

And '' * id will.

i

ii,.... mi .•' Ij now,

i
..

i iind

!

i
j

i

.

Ail tin '. i

Their d

:.. di ;i,|.

How I

. .i. i.i :

I

Lei tlii It am 'i influi D'

M bl

.

| dead!

i dova

i I

i If him who gav« pou pi ai

I

I
.

i ivitli vim above

1

for God
.\,,.\ you In low

With l ". thai rmvi l i could i bill,

father

Tii me

^ lin lovtd, and niii cd, and blesa d mo here,

V"in -Ihiil. lovi you witb the love

:l :. nil t'i ur.

:
i

No, I ii this,

A Few, Few duj oi )
• m

And I. too, will I- hcrcd with tl c !
i d,

FASTING AND PRAYER
NECESSARY.

' II to bin

...
. ..,;. bul

nol

'

And".

.

p " ii with them 1 ..-,[ ,,„,„.

whi ii the bridi gn om bull bi tal i from tliern

I then diall thi ) ... t," - Matt, 9 ; 15,

TT seems to me thai i

the b1 of Ji

with the dim tpli of John, thai after

! iridegroom Ii i- goue to prepare »

place fta lu

1

bride; the childwrn haw
lieir bodies In

if the Ni h Ti

tares, we learn thai the aneienl < In i
-

ion de-
'

I il and ii nneetion with fast-

:.| Oft- I]
]

Paul in In
i

I er to Tim. 3;

16 will have us know thai "All Snip,

on of Got), and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction, for instruction iu right-

eousness; that the man of God tnaj be

perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all

- I worts." " For the grace of God

thai fir-r.

i
. !

1
•

that he i i

iar people, seal

1

:

|

brethren and sis-

in i. pure,
'

tl of
j

>od report,

. praise,

thi nil

anrj for 111

and pra

fill for ii- to do likew ise, in thi

age of the world, while error is making

ii '. ;i broad< i
over I

counl i-\ ; decepl ton prai

.

the amc God livi y< . as did in the

daj - of the apo ties. H

Again mybelovi I

:

^

j on with ' sake and

lovefor the sab a

itv; let us

and pr;r> r ir. behv the nr- i >n-

'.
i nuse," both ]

Denmark.

Will we, in the fa at \- true,

turn a deaf ear unto i h ir i rii . bj a ii

i, and ad-

I hope

we n ill no! I"- so si ii lifu] in

even that of our hea\ enlj I ai her, bul

w itl lelaj - (then ti erialhelp

r thai thi j maj dso 1

!

opportunity
1 to-day. I

"'

: rapifUj drawing nigh where

.

appointed ways, by obeying

Jesus, our Dh ine I

•• thai ii maj ;

with them and u in eternity, i

stop and think, brethren, h ,.

nol expedienl i bal w e gh e ourselves to

- Jacob did, v, hi ;.

with the angel, as Elijah did >. hi u bi

called Mil God to answer hj fii*e, and i i

the 'Ii- ciph - did n ]., ..

manded to

i| .1 91

Lei ua stop and

i, n here

in-, h nor rust i orrupt,

thieves d and

For h here our trea • w ill

our hearts be

Bl led are the pure in hearl <'< -: the)

s God," or ei

R). Marvel not, m, bi tin n, if I

world hate you, beeau
.

enlarge the

borders of thi b lo1 e I ' /
,

th ii

ril from dea I

the l.i
- tin .11. He

brother abideth iu death, n bosoi n i

hateth bis bi*oth r i a rjotu lerer; and ye

know that no murderer hath eternal life

abiding in him: hereby pi re

love of God, because He first loved ui :

laid dovi n His life for ub: we ought to

lay down our lives for the brethren. Urn

hath this world's g Is, andseeth

his Brothei' have need, and shuttethuphis

bowels of compassion from him, ho\i

in love oi

a .'

PRIMITIVE. VERSUS MODERN
CHRISTIANITY.

nv v ;

- I

u] to main-

iblc antomen.

'

This teach-

f , be age in n hicn we live is,

,ii tl band, to ipb'itualize the doc-

I ini it, and on the other to

i the sacred .

:

i
.

.,,,,., belongs to

populai Christianity, The latter Is the

ed by the ii

'

I ist; the so-

idled " advanced thinkers " of the age,

-.i seeker after " the Truth as

il ; in Ji ius " must carefully avoid these

The i wo positions ore alike

.

We musl not teeh to di ify reason,

o me re " the deep things of

timited powers of the fi-

nite mind. And yet we i 1 not aban-

don, for < blind I faith, the

u of I
Ii" faculties implant-

ed in us . 1

mind.

The religion of the Bible appeal - to

luinian ini< lligence, to human reason,

> and ill"" flit, i
- v, el] as to the

totiona] nal

< ;<> I. in I
' '- : Ii ::i

.

„'- III) -

I

! if race, has given

relation of His Divine Will: and

mauds no impossibilitu 9 of n
1

ilitg to God is onl] ,
,

surate with our ability to

lirements of the ' loapel of 1 t,,

I

' the race of man. .',

1
, ipel ' 'f'li- tunes of thi

God winked at, but nou 1

.

God call upon any losl sou oi .

of i.dam to repent ii' thei .,,,, ,.

.

:u:,].
ability to complj \vith the dem

nol !
For God ca t trifle

H le that 1

plain that the humblest mind

maj comprehend the truths found upon

ii j sacred pages. " The waj faring man,

tliough .1 fool need not «t the

. God, and keep \\U command-

ments, for this i- the whole duty of

Airj r this, anything out-

ide of 1 hi: . is bul the \ ain " tradition

and commandments of turn." Thai
'< rit s in the Divine Word

we d I pn nd to cl uj ; thai there

is a I
:

i" turn our understanding we
• to admit. What human intel-

Ii ct, ho I
•.'.

1
-. er mi fhty in

tng power, can comprehend

In a
) 1 . of the Holy Trinity, the

immaculate conception, the c bined

id Hi Lnity of our blessed

Lord, and many other mysteries foun 1

red Word? lint, though the

finite mind is too
j

to grasp such

we accept them because

1 declan d. These a

'
'

W e beKeve in the existence of God,
' ' Crreal E irsl 1 !ause, in Jli- omnipo-
tence, in lli- omniscience, in Hi

I...;.. - and fears -1' His 1

• \\ hosoi ver believeth and
i

shall I"' saved! " I- man uuable to be

lieve the Word of God? " Bul

••
I'.;, grace are ye saved throw

and that not of yourselvi

of God; nol of work* .1 t an;
.,,

should boast."

What is the gift of God?"
the gift of God! F. itl

\ no m; re the

ii! of God," in any special or .,,.],,.

sive sense, than reason, inemorj
, j^„

or .-inn other faculty of the ii,; )tL
|

\s the " gift of God." Volui . on .,„;

times have been written on the subject

of faith, and theologie shelves gro

der the accumulated weighl of pm 1
,..

ous, dusty,, moth-eaten tomes, while

n.\ 1 iad sermons have succeeded sen
1

" tliick as autumnal leaves in Vallum-

1 shad i," I earned, labored, erudib
.' i-and upon the

theme to 1'iit little better purpose tlinn

filling the world with a drj and w.\ :,,;

some pib' of useless, literary I

'* Historic " faith, "saving" faith, "ef
fectual " faith, etc, et<

1 adowy

terms, serving but l<< mystify and oh
Bcure the plain teachings of 1

What is faith! Is it the n

ui:.-. untangible, fabnlon

transcendental thing so 1 touly elnh-

orated from the popular
j lulpits of the

day: something thai nol

and nobody understand '
I

i', 1 he simple acceptance of the words

f ' Shi'ist " Kepent, believe, and be

bajitized '." Are not these the wor

1 ti ;
11. il life?" Are not these the run.

ditions of human salvation asset forth

in the New Testament of our L01

Sa\ ior, Jesus Christ .' In
saved without complying with the terms

ni' the Gospel of Jesus of Nazareth, the

Son of God? If aman believe on Christ

will In- sei nji his own conditions and

while lie trims and prunes those

'' our blesi "'I Lorcl to suit his own pe-

culiar whims and \ ie\i '

that II" was from all eternity

and will to all eternitj continue to be'

bul who can comprehend thesestupend-
' We cannot understand them

now, but who shall say that we may not
I:m! ll "' e glorious mysteries in that
oth. r higher and better life beyond"the

i
" But, thanks be to God!

in all that pertains to the salvation of
man, in all that pertains to his escape
from "the wrath to come," and to secure™lle*™e Ve (,t < ' ,,,, '" hu" ; M

> ( " Wmself eternal life, man cm under-
little children, let us nol love in word, stand the AVi.nl of God All that i

neither in tongue, but in deed and in required for us-to do, in order to secure
In conclusion, I will say, to this great reward, we am do 1 Godde

tmiji
.'

And yet are not mauj , calling them-

selves 'i\ lli" name of < 'lni

\r\-\ things ! Will such be offended ai

us when we declare thai " faith

out worfa i- dead, being alone
"

'.
Or,

again, " he thai saith 1 know Him and

keepeth not His commandments, is fl

liar, and the truth is nol in him." 1 ''"

Savior Himself uses this languag .

'll ye me Lord, Lord and d ''"'

things I say '

"

< Mnilniiiv i<, the Divine command i>

the only .-\ idi nee of faith upon which

an\ reliance can lie placed. In thi

children of God are made manifest (made

known j and the children of the devil;

II whosoever doeth nol righteousness a

aot of God, neither he that loveth not

his brother." " And whatsoever we :! '•

of Him we receive of Him, because we

keep His commandments, and do thoso

things thai are pleasing in Hia sight.

For this is the love of God, thai we

keep His commandments." How im-

portant, then, thai those professingto be

followers of Christ should be
u carenil

III maintain good works/" This tf •

truth that the apostle enjoins upon T>-
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,„.. v o preacher of the Word, that he

g l

oontinnallj affirm -that be !- ;

ft church, Bud

soJeinnlj
'"<•]<•

- "i the minds of be-

1 :

'
' '- ,l: " word that Titus,

" "0 was to preach, and

,,', preach again and again, giving "line

„,„.,. line, precept upon precept:" and
n i whether n would " It. u

,„. forbear," whether they would, oi

„,,uM not, receive the truth, be was

,„,i to be influenced by the opinions or

jjews of men. He could not shun the

.,,], urn res] abilities resting on them.

K,. must declare "the whole counsel of

Qod." Al "' s" u'

it1
'

''"'
I

11
'

1
'-

1 "' " ad

vMiced age " Me ay deelai'e thai

(lis i
mand of Jesus, and that com-

lli;
„„l, n , . i \ be safely set aside; that this

ntial," and that o

ii vital "truth- You need not be bap-

.; ,./ unless corwenAmb, it is " tiol essen

,-
u ,l to salvation." You need not " wash

another's feet" (thougha plain, di-

,,.,.t, unequivocal < mand of ourbless-

,,,1 God) because some great learned l>.

p, or " Eev.," So and So, says it was

onlj a,cu8tom of PalesHtoa, (which was

:l ; i; hot, and sandy country and th.

won- sandals, instead of shoes aui! got

their feel so dirty that it was a eomn

thing to wash each other's feet in that

... though the Lord said to Peter,

what I do ih.aikm.wrstii.it ii. i w,") and

thai il
is a 1, lurd t<. try t<> revive it in

this intelligent and refined age of She

vrorld.

ed not "saint., nil.', another

with n holy his ," though no command

inn I, the 'ils cf the Ell le .
. plain: i

or mi..:'., emphatic, than this, becausi

—

well, bi cause it is disagreable to the

carnal mind, and may subject you to the

... ... I. of i lie world, and the ridicule of

ill,, proud and fashionable religionists <>l

th.. .!:;\ . I '.. you want t lorn the

peri liingbod) with gold, jewels, pearls,

'
i •

. h

the S

'Jh

'

] " " li! -
'

: le rule i

onlj who
hold to the plain

»nd make them
. beir coun-

I'll |l

Bi-

el >" '" l we l-l I ii,,
j

I
,,,]],.„-.

1

ui.tu you,
and^ bring

lr' to pour Lou e, neither bid
b™ G°d

-l d, For he tlmt hiddeth

i

'l' eds (-_' John 1: 10-1l>).

GOD'S WISDOM.

i-. ! ' OS '

and
'

Sll) :iiT;i\ ! 1 nil 1 1 1 : 1 \ do

(e\ 'ii w bile ;. m take the elements of

ili- -h (] bl I and broken body in your

jew L'le 1 hand) and i \ en though the Word

lainl) foi bids the ie

It is not ' ssentjal." While your body

is thus di ! ed u ith the trappings of

and pride, your preacher tells

yon ' .it "God looks on the heart— IT

doi not regard the outer man,
1

' and no

:e if 3 ou're e> er so proi

Hi.,- . ..-I are altogether bumble!! In

short, does it not seem, to the careful

'

..
.

, Ii:.- h batever is

gratitj ing to the worldly sense and taste,

h batever ministers to vanifrj and pride
j

.. r adds to selfish ostentation and

display ; whatever stimulates self-indul-

gence, and rebukes not self-love in the
1

of in. in, is glossed over, excused,

winked at, indulged in bythousands and
iii m nda calling themselves the follow-

ers of I Ihrisl ; and this, too, while these

solemn words stare than in ih. r«rj fttc"e"

if, indeed, the) ever read the New Tes-

tament of our Lord and Sttfior, Jesus

Christ i

Uvenol the world, neither the things

thai are in the world. If any man love

irld, the love of the Father is nol

in him. Forall thai is in the world,

the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the

aud the pride of life, is not of the

1 ftther, bul of .the world (1 John 2; 15,

16), Shall we be called "illiberal,"

" Wgoted," selfish," "narrow-minded,"

when we refuse to receive those who

teach such doctrines, and those who fol-

low such teachers, into "the fellowship

°f the saints?" Shall we becalled"un-

charitable aud "exclusive" when we

1:111 to see the "fruits of tin- spirit" in

Ml, 'li a profession, and therefore 'I"

BVII.

TTAVING in our last firtii Ie considered
-li

- the purpo e of ph ical truths,

the wisdom then in made kno

that one of these truths is ph) ical

beautj
, at the full idea of who e pur

pose also, we arHvi d; lei as now, un-

der two lii ads,

1. The beavenl) scener)
, and

2. The I .M I,, cod i

- of these beauties, and notice the

manife itation of I »i\ ine w isdom

IN mii BEA1 CY 01 NATUltK.

1. In considering the hi auties of Mir

celestial scene, we inusl confine ourselves

chiefly to imagination, and then even

ii is very obscure: Of this beautiful

scene, we can see but little. If it were

tohe stationed at a certain point

in the field of Bp liere take a

view of the entire field and behold all

the ( tents of the unii erse, I presume

we could eei g i u _ .m.i, ur. We , |,|

see the > ast numl m of cele tial bodies

. tin infinite nunibei
: sat Hit -. \V. could observe

all their motions, their rotations and

revolutions, and the velocity of thous-

ands of miles in a minute, with which

they move. Beholding then.
-

i

\\v could first see one side a

over, ami then the other,

.'. of In ii* entire surfac

could see all the lands and wain's; the

is and hills; the forests and

w e i mid

ocean and in t bem the beautiful re

tion . suns and stars. The

grandeur and '

i nuty of this scei ei no

in, hi ,-an ilt- cril ii" artist pictur

( i<n-i. our att ''-i n to it oni) reminds

us of the mighl . works of God in its

construction; His great power in its

regulation ; and His infinite wisdom,

its design.

Now, under the second h< ad, let

obsen e some of

j in: BE M Tils oi- EAR"] n.

i. In vi g< tation. 2. In light. 3. In mu-

iic. I. In water.

\ e station is the d

earth! Without it, what would onr

earth be? In the Spring of the year,

when Winter takes its departure, and

ii puts forth, the scene of earth

is , lianged. The coat of snow gives

place to one of grass and berks. The

u hite garment is exchanged 6 »r the green

one. The trees are clothed with ver-

,1m-,. :ull | the) appeal' beautiful. The

woods, hills and tirhU are decorated

with the most beautiful flowers. All

things, how refreshing! bo-fl invigor-

ating! The change is not limited to

vegetation, but the effect is extended to

us, and we likewise are refreshed, and

invigorated. Ii is as a shower of grape

poured down from above. We are re-

minded of a heavenly, refreshing season.

We are reminded of the goodm

God. Every change of season lb ;i re

"i iGi lUSe it is Q

Prom i . i be i i dom
om Mill Ih

;

1 bappl resulting in

I i earth to heai en, will

Plii i

I

;

: .
. i

'

I I

111 I I 1 I A.

arrive there, an eta of this

life. In i l.i
i

- .ii il.

the living God.

i ii is from

i Summer. Vi

in full bloom, Ha) ing and h i

approaching, and with thi m tlie) bring

the delights of Summer. How beautd-

I
i-

!

ii- .'i-'i i '... mm v - of v\ hen! lis tli.\

ore conveyed across the field \<\ the

.urn nt of the wind. It is beautiful.

more beautiful than to be-

Bold a large field of red clover in full

bloom, and liaten to the humming music

of the inj i iads of bees hoi ering aboul

.In' blossoms 1 Ii is one of thi

And most deligh Ful scenes in nature.

ibli [f we meditate,

«mr thoughl - axe carried to

THE ELI IAS iiiin

Ii «mpl) is a liti ' bi

of 1
1).' delights in 1 1

<
.

«

. en. \<

i the Spirit of Cnri I such .

iis effect upon our 30ul , in

pii'ing, l'\ ating, and reminding tu o\

arid delights of the world to

come; n bile on the other han 1, if n e

have not the Spii il of Christ, we can

behold i he si di lightful scenes of

earth, be in be midst of them, and net -

er think of lie-ai en nor its deli ..

i bus lose all the happiness | luced

I nimi-ntality of physical beau-

ties. Hence, the ei il-doer w bo thinks

he enjoys all i he ph a urei of eaiH b, has
,

|

what is happiness. He never realized

it. Qnli

in. COM! TO i

he never will, Hence, the true ( Ihris-

an i I
bi onl) one v,

' njoys Life.

i njo) ment of I bi life, be ball

enjoy the happiness of eternal life in

the world to come.

•• How loog we livOi not year bul

Tliut mini lives n bis tir^t lile

well."

The next change of season, which is

from Summer to Autumn, is al

lightful one. Vegetal ton no^t has ar-

rived al maturity. The frosts are chang-

ing its color. The leaves of the trees

assume a i arii t) , among ^^ hii
I

low and red are predominant and beau-

tiful, A little later, and thi

bare, but the earth ls now coat d with

the I"' lutiful colors. There sei me to be

the roice of heaven in th

The whole scene assumes a solemn as-

pect, yet beautiful.

if we pos-

-iss the spirit of Christ, the effect will be

r\h ii. i.-.i id us, and we will be made to

rejoice. <>nr minds are carried beyond

'i We are

ivmiinl.il. >f the fall of life, and the ush-

ering in of eternity. We think of our

fathers and mothers who are i R

think of the long ago amil) circle. We
think .ii' home. We think of the boms

beyond die river. The longer we med-

itate the more we think. Our bouIs are

filled with the fullness from above. Tin

cup of our joy is full and rum

If we have tried to live right, and then

is ih. guilt) conscience bearing like a

heav) Btone upon our hearts, w axe

made happ) and rejoice in the God of

our salvation. These are the joj sof life,

and the beauties of life. Ajidthia is the

purpose of these beauties. Herein is re-

ph) ' '1 ' -;ir-

beyond the
,:

;
:

'

I thanl God
U. tli mi 'I he.

all the manil ;

Thy greatue a id 1 b .
.

i doni

riinii i,

.

i „ s

with; and ba I ..m

bi aven also In ma le bapp
with 'I In-.

{ 7b

THE FATHER'S SON.

..

"The Fnthi r to
. a all

thingi mi., in- I [ John I

l't' had been prophe ied b) Butalachi, the
-*- prophet, ome four or five hundred

years bef i enger should be

enl i" pn pare the wa) of the Lord
Nmv, I bave always maintained that the

above pi r aliiced in John the

\ hen he appeared, publishing I

all people the appearance of the bung

dom of < tod, for man) Listened to John
and became his disciples and were bap-
1

1 ied of l in Jordan. Here comes thi

in. ed b) John

..:i 1 \\ as b) liim baptized. Then He
could and did enter on Hii mi ,

\..u
i lotice the pn pari

tor) avi tngemenl •. |.m ious to I be Sai

ior's aii\ enl in our sinful and ti icked

world. A magnificeni econo !

I up. In ii o a- liif person, office

and r ort of i be Sai ior. Trace i he wholi

train of prophets, 1 inning » ith Sum.

uel,d to
':

il n bi. 1 he) all Foretold

the coming of this Sa^ ior and

.- hmiM attend His * oming i u-
i o

i >bser> i bi I al bet lovi for the

This i, h hat we want to f*i I at. \\ e f i

not w is! ire I be reader, or infringi

upon ih" pa© of * he Bi bthbes i

Work, but \\ ill go on and notice moi i

ftill) the Father's love to the Son, and

TUB w i i-i

• >t' the 1 be Son

on earl b. ( Ine angel am

ii. .i . I l -it ni

the song of Hia incarnation, anoth-

uards His pi 5 1

behold Him u hen 1
1 toHi

baptism. Jordan had often

in past aged, but no^ it becomes the

scene of i
.

glor) . In the midst of the wat< r, nol

on the bank, but in the Jordan stood

John aud i
hi bh -

1 Sai ior. The :

ior pra) s. John baptizee Him : then the

curtains of the -hies are drawn aside

the Father proclaims from the excellent

glory, " This is m) beloi ed Son."

Now reader if you please, go a little

further. Go to

1 1 1 - i HON.

Tabor's summit is enveloped in
!

.i iglit

est clouds. Moses and Bl

and converse pi ith J

decease, which He should accomplish at

Jerusalem. Again the attestation of the

Father's love is i . new ed. v be words

of our text, and this is followed b)

beloved Son, hear ye him."

A third time when Jesus was troubled

b) the anticipation of His suffi rings He

sahl, Father glorif) th) name.

—The question is not, whether a doc-

trine is beautiful, but whether it is true,

[fa man wants to go to a place, he d «s

nol ask whether the c ttrj is beautiful

through which the road passes, bi I

right?
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pp i at, but will have more printed within a
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md lent home. Brothat

hi tw.i
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i

: hi He b i
i
an e I [op

Dplc.

!

i,.,. . beer

i omploining n
|

I deal about hard time*, but,

from the pn

thai thc« are b ttei time

I relieved of thi

1

iboring. The crops
'

:

!,.
|| thai r . re; the prici -

few, and, in hort, everything indicate* pros-

. fnture.

i

.

, omas to onr table

this wcci ' appearance.

,i ii neatly [ended oul and quite readable A

ii and ""i nre the onlj weeklies in the brother-

1 1, it i- hoped thai the beat oi feelings ma]

contii toexist between the editors of both,

.

There are

. otlj large Fw both pup

ulj blew .ill lawful efforts put forth

by the faithful in spr ling the truth. Sni cess

to the Primitive.

Tin addre ol i' B. ': ". til

notice a Virden, [11., care oi J. Gibson. Winn

I,,. i heard from he w holding meetings in that

'I'm: Tnter-Oeean pointedly i marks that,

" The Communi tic preai bing and the de-

fcructive spin! "I the recent riol i, have done

more to deudcu i he public and prh ate charil ids

of the land, than hard ti and every thing

else combined, The
i

i will reel ' hi

i to I
'ii"

\ . BB.TAIH writer truthfully n marks that,

• Many persons muko the mi itakc oi supposing

il,. ii infidel « i 'i ing die, bi i aui e ' hcj are uol

n idalj sold in the form in >\ hich Si i

They son wedi « hii h re- ippe ti in new fonni

rature fr generation I in ration. A

bad ' I. Ii»'' after il is dead; it Lives in pro-

I'mi m an
i

pic iii the world who
.,,111 to be partii ulai ly qu did d '

r

dittii ulti
i

i cd. When
;i ' ; i i !C OVW Hi.

)
i '., In!! , f r -

dies 1 |n .ii i ical uggi t
.

i hal might have

prevented all difficultiw Their wisdom is

remarkable, but j nallj i omes to the surface

too late i" I"- "!
.

ii

Amoko the church m u this week

Foui ii an occouni how some brethren put up

:
hIi-I;imIi..i meeting-lion e For thom-

i Hi. tliren who laj h >ld of axe,

and plaui

cheap, neat and comfortable, and the matter of

debt is not likely to trouble them as thej as-

. time to time.

Wb had n |)li n mnl i I n Shannon (111)

last Saturday and Sunday . Hiid

nf preaching foi the Brethren in thi ii meeting-

house Saturday eve, S ud in the

The membi
i I

.
!, ,..!. iii . .mi. jt about I In VI i

'

.1 bless them and

hold in the Lord.

1
(

long since threw the

loston I i mp; "Has il ever

:

|

.
.

I

old, that

I,.' < pill .ill thfi ,, ;,,;.. :

raaa II. K. Fa»bu informs us that

brother S. C. Sn up arrived al

1

ii
. and labored with the

until tl)- 27th, when he took

I. offer being in bed fivi day . was con-

Is c panv wil h Bro. Bashor we visited

Chicngo last week, were met at the depoi by

Dr. P. Pahbni i and e dieted to hii residem e

at Nil 690 Wesi Indiana Street, where we

ware kindly entertained during the in

thr Doptor and hi- family. We alwri

this a pleasant resting place. Next morning—

Thursday— Bro. Babrob left for Plymouth

bid., where he is now engaged in holding a

series of meetings, while we went to the Sands

Hotel, mel wife, the two littl lea .mil her

rn home. Glad I

well.

FATHBBsand there, Do you know what

books in nl papers your sons and daughters ore

reading ? I '<'
j on keep a careful ^ atcli ovei

. tug ni.i't, i
|
h:i' ,.. into 3

fly? It is natural for"your chtMren

.i.l. They will read if 1 k-

and papers can be f d, and there is neither

H tc nor necessity in In ing to prevent it. Read-

ing hould i"' enc 'aged, but be careful whal

v i hildren rend. Keep a i areful watch over

their literature; sec that injurious matter is

kept nwaj t i them. There are plentj oi

g I l ks, piunphletn and papers to keep them

I. n ilj employed u life-time, Supplj them well

n it.li lound, -.il'' reading, I the; will not be

... likely to i ultivatc a taste for I ght, i rasbj

i ki of our most Bucni writers is a poor boj

n hose parents have gone to rest. II
i main-

tains hjmself b) hard work, has rented a room,

hi
i there, w henover opportunity offei i,

-

irring articles becau e hit " oh-

jei i i- in do :: I." Thai boj has the right

motive, and by i he gra I h i h id • on-

tinuo I peweverance will make the w,orld

b) Jn being in it. Ami it he should live I"

n i'i| Id age, he can look bi ck with fl

of odmii nl ion and y, hn boyhoo I d i; wi re

good. I hat boy is on the right

ii... I., and we I ope to I

.

v i
:

i. i- Him.

ranted to go. IT,- (elf that the child should no

re come to him* but he Id go to it.
'

( -

ovi i-. I it had gone to

. ..
;

,,]„! i,l! the faithful

will di

-I I.I be with fathers and mothers when thej

lay their little ones away in the tomb. They

-I Id look forward to the time when all shall

i t on the other

|
.mmon to find profe i

ol men,

men hants and farmers who ;

wealth, and ore so crowded with the affairs mid

lis world that thai have no time to

brighten op, ' make cheei fill the Breside-

They pay hut little attention to the life " ll1

welfareol the home cin le, Their Bons and

ire sadly neglected, thrown out- into

B cruel world without either much education or

moral tr ing, thus ill prepared to battle the

evilsand conflicts oi life, Parents si Id never

allow themselves t" become so involvcfl in busi-

ness, ;i- tn become indifferent regarding the

happiness and welfare of their fnmilies. Around

the family circle should be clustered all lawful

efforts to make home pleasant and life happy.

I'.Hi't [led I culture.

I
•- 2 (2: 23, we learn that David lost

a i hild ! eemed to have

loved dearly. While the ch Id was

I c Lord

of tin' little one. But

he ch '.I dii d, wo .
' the r ide

;

1 1.-., lii

\\ ... ;,

ID 'i
[e realized < ud

and ti ludos in thi se

'

1 II £

he shall not return to uk-."

W here had the child g
'- It- bod] was

in be transfer-

red I" thr tomb, imt it- spirit hod gone to the

" l''<»l who gave >

," and this is n here David

As a matter of encouragement to begin-

ncrs in the ministry,we remark, that one ol

thp ablest preachers now Living in fin: State of

Ohio, made a perfect failure in the first sermon

he ever undertook to preach. But be struggled

on, and now has but few equals as n
--''

speaker and debater. Tins i* not to say that

all who niake failures in their first sermons

will i»- great preachers, but it is possible for

men who blunder at first to bei ome even greaf

and useful in the good work of the Lord. All

children must stumble a few times before they

learn to walk and run; and so it will be with

preachers. When they make ;i few blunders in

the beginning, they should not !»' discouraged,

hut, by the help of God, try it again.

BOOKS WANTED.

IMSOTHER MOORE:—Please inform me,

3 through the Bbetbuhsn ax Wobk, wheth-

the writings of Justin Martyr are yet in exi t-

ence and where they may be purchased Also

Bapti hi and /'"/sun «>t

/; y fi rn E. UMnADQH.

Amicer:—Robinson's History of Baptism has

been out of print a good many years. The

plat*** are in. th<' possession of J. R. "Graves, id'

Memphis, Tenn. He wrote mo a few years ago

that he intended to put out. another editai i

as soon as he thought it would pay. Our im-

pression is
' hat i he book would sell quite well

and i". identl} \'--<y expenses fully. It is I

the ablesl works among the Baptists. The au-

thor was ! \> i iter and preai ber of rare ability

;

some of Ins writings were left unfinished. His

death was peculiar. He retired at a lute hour

li.n in., been quite brilliant in conversation in

the evening and the next t 'ning was fo I

dead .ii in- bed, His fi al - were calm and

.

i be bed-clothing Be I: be passed

. .

. while alone.

l in on 1 laptism is also oul of print, and

we 'I" nol at present know oi n copy for sole,

:
I. ill book, but contains a g 1 deal of

u ;eful informal ion in a condensed form,

Justin Mam i the i arliesl oi

ii fathers after the apostle , He we
'' Ii _

; embraced
:

' in the e tr]
, pai I ol the -

i

centuiy and wrote in il defense. " Besides the

two ' Vpologie: ' and the ' Dialogue with Try-

phon,' the authentii it> o _

acknowledged, three othi

tributed to him; an 'Addi Greek

\ the G a ' Letter

I fiogu .' I in i rn ( ':. lopmdia. " His

i into the Bng]

Wm Reevi ."
u London in 17<i!i.

''

vol e, 8vo

GOD'S WAY OF MAKING
BELIEVERS.

n IS God a way of making believers? We
I that Hehas a waj ofmal

ers. Men cannot guesa a way ol believing,
i or

invent a way to believe, but God Himself ma&
a way,

Xwo theories are oflonf in the world coi

Ing Qod's waj of mnkihg lielievi

and they are so widely differeut il

rightthe other is « One theorj

that Godsends forth on hmiwliaU
,

flneni e from Himself, and makes men belie

The other theory is, that God

make believers—thai Heputs forth Hisiuflu'L

through Christ, the apostles, by the Holj s,''"

that WHS ill till' :i|"isllcs, mnl tl,,. i, ,,.!„.
|

!,_'''

of these theories ore in the world, and if ,, tll

' '

true, the other is false, n delusion. If abel»T
is mode in one ot these woj », he is n,,i :.

other, for they ore irreconcilable. Thi .,,„.'

then is, Wliich of these two theories ,-.
i ril

,"',

Which is from God? Let us go to God's Bool

and see. When we get there, it. wiH ,,,,

questioned whether ii«»l makes believers, \\

ill agree that God make! believers, X,,,„ 1( .

1(|||

ask the question, whether He makes be]

through the Holy Spirit? We are all j,,.,,,
, M .

agreed that He makes believers through Bit

Spirit. No one questions whether menaremadn

believers by God's power? All believe that II,

mokes believers by His power.

The first Scripture in support of the theory

that God makes believers by means, is Found in

the parable of the sower (Matt. 13). Thani the

Lord, He explni I this parable. Had II,. ao|

most likely many people of our time would m,i

bave found it out. " Some seed Fell by the way.

aide," some "fell on stony places," some "fell

among thorns," and "other seed fell on g^
ground." " Thes I is the word of God." Then

the seed of God's kingdom is His Word, Tin-,

we understand. There can be no stalk oratein

without a seed being first planted. Yon may

plow, and toil, and sweat, but you cannot raise

wheal norcorn without seed. The seed must hj

putun the ground, and have heat before it will

sprout and grow and bring forth fruit. So the

seed of God's kingd must be planted in warm

hearts, and then have God's gracious Buuahiae

before it will grow and bring forth fruit, Faith

is the first fruit of the seed or Word of God,

The next Scripture adduced in support of the

theory that God makes men believers by meaiiB,

is found in John 17: 20,21. " I pray not for

these alone, but for them also who shall believe

on me through their word." He prays for them

who shall believe on Him through their icord—

through the apostles' word. This aldnt ght

to settle th<' question as to how the Lord makes

believers; but we bring other Scriptures on the

subject.

" Many other signs truly iliil Jesus in thepres-

ence of his disciples, which are not written in

bills I !c; but these are written, that yon nughf

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,

and that believing you might have life through

liisname" (John 20: 30,31). These thingswera

written, first: That you might believe. Second:

That we can believe that Jesus is the Christ,

and third: that we might have life through His

ininie. "These are written," nol simp]

" thut we mighf believe
"

Our next argument is found in Vets 11: It

! - the language of n I of I od toCor-

nelius. The angel told Cornelius to send for

Peter, adding, that "when lit- is come, he will

words whereby von and youvhou

be saved." Cornelius and his house were to l"
1

,.;,..,',
I i,\ words. Ii was not told Cornelius thai

Peter would tell him feelings or iniaginatioaf,

but words wherebj he and his! se should w

saved. The question i- not, Can the Lord save

men without words, hut doa He? Thi

said unto Cornelius thai Peter would h

words whercbj lie ihoirlcl be saved, l> I
I

;|1

v. In.-. i
vs. without words, now introduce hi i''"" ,,

\,t- 15; ;, hi now brought forward n

of God's method of making bi lievcrs.
"

i;,bI

mode ch Gentiles, bym]

mouth, should hear the word of the Gospel aud

believe." Petei does nol say that' the Gentiles

pi ! . n I hi i
- hut thai the)

"should hem th. ,vord of Go pel .n" 1 ,
""

n
tion, but the ti I

/ « hi iv hj men are ipde to behove uu

we bring forward a little more.

"Faith comes b.i hearing and Ikm.ni" bj tho

word of God" (Rom. i". 17). This
'

God " the apostles preached ovei

HI- I
"I

VVbich

hich
n is thi Holj Sp king in them.

... v.,- grn ak, not in the word* '

:

.

man'i wisdom teacheth, but which

H teacheth" (1 Cor. 2:13). The HolySp>J
(

taughl in words: and the people heard the ffl"
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,,, vol. Please Iook " thecaseof Philip,

29). 'I' 1 " -i

.:
, Philip J •

,,l then told it. This ii did, because

i..
i

....i .-a.
I designed to sound i

'

,., to ii"
i

ile everywhere. Paul and
'; ''''.,

,. ,.,,i.. the jailer "the word ol the

, Word id I I"-.

1 ''
'

m ,;,,., with oil his hoi (Acts [6 M)
B"™8

',,„, ii gfa! of "" 1 1 that thej h > d
I'

"
' i

c |
1IM1 and lil- hou e belim in <;.. i

™"„
Were 'in" 1

'' believer! by what thej / '

influei i' Hi.' Spirit, hut

|, „ rdsofGod

,,-n
t

. gospel is the peer of God unto

,. rpijc Gospel i- in wordti and the words

flod'fl
/""''''' l! " t " >:i ' v ' ,,ln|1

-
ffis powi e is

[gli the Gospel, whethe
*

to Goa, Christ orthe HolySpirit. They
',' ^ r by iroraTs. These wordstake root

f ^ l„,,,l ana mlfltBlrin. i b Iv k-i
i

'l'i„
j

I a jufctle influence taking effect in man's
'"'

vm ^thoul intelligence, but words address-

~\
to bis

understanding' words that move him
'

'

|iiV|1
.(.;,„i and obey Him, No converts have

,,,,.,, mndB to any system of religion, wheth-

ht or wrong, without conveying knowl-

Jrtof the same to their minds, The converts

, .,, always the same as M perators. If the

•Motors are Mormons, the convorfa will be

Mormons, ff the operators are Mohammedans,

ever
|l

prrigl

fteconvei

erators are

ts will be Mohammedans, If theop-

fjniverealists, the converts will be

[Tniversalists, If the operators are Christians,

t l„.
converts will be Christians. But who will

believe that the Spirit operates, by an immedi-

ite influence, on the hearts of the people in a

Mormon meeting and converts people to Mor-

mouism; then in a Catholic meeting and con

7Eria people to Romanism; bhen in a Lutheran

:,,! makes Lutherans?

The subject is a grand, good one, foi

t , [mow how God makes believers. Wo .ill be-

]„.„. God has a way of making believers; and

,,,. see thai way is by words. " Go into all the

florid and preach the Gospel." " Preai b the

Word." Men are requested to believe. Believe

uli.it
,; The Gospel. God's words are no! dead

;,(i M .. Dead letter But the

i are powerful In them is life, and

,..,.,- are the light of men. The way pointed

oU | I,, the Lord enables the church, preachers,

private members, school-teachers, m
':,., ;-, and I its to c i in tui oing the

hearts of the people and obey the Lord, while

influence in eonver-

licai cutsoff all these and makes God do the

whole work, l'he difference between the two

Ikeoriesis wide indeed; and the only thing that

aintaina the im diate-influence theory

tfhat its advocates use all the means mentioned

above. Thus while they insist on an immediate

infli euce in conversion, they do not hesitate to

I-.- means to enlighten the mind of theconvert.

Were they to use uo mean i, they could have no

[t is means, therefore, that are re-

<iniri"l to iu.ik«- ! ise unto salvation. ind

it is not .i question whether it rcqvi i

means, or those ordni 1 bj the U i

Lord settles that Himself. " [f ye i tinue in

mj word, then ore ye mj di iciples indeed; and

>• shall know the truth and the truth shall

.

," (John y 81, 3S), To continue

in the " Word" a man mui I. first gel into it, and

|! bo be :n the Word, it shall make him free.

ol God make him free from the Ian

"' sin ami death. Sm h a man is free indeed.

ii
.

I,
: .

Here i- tl

throughthc aowlj n :
,.„ :. .,,., i.

j Do roo
"" ''"' NllV

' "Hen i cm day todoj imddoyou
-"-'"'

" -"'
.. hi r, un-

ti- al last, we ieen beautiful bud swelling and

d then, too,

thi Wi I ,..„.. ,| .!.,.,
, |

|
.,..

the world as il laughe rmUW aces in the soft,

calm breeze of Summer, and hews around il

manj praises and n . „u,.,, m . . s

exclaim, Oh, how gn od! Evei nice! la i

is it N..I ii bemtg ? Ud th a ol lusl its fra-

I I and : \\ .., ,..,,., ,,,.i tl ,

fiower i- gom '

1 1]
j 3 - b Li& it buds,

admired, brightens; and il gladdens

too, and then fades into autumn and winter-
all gone, buried and i"-». The pado and pick-

axe are a ed and Laid awaj . and the one giving

all these changes is and like the

flower awaits others to take its place,

We Look again I whal now ? Why abeau-

tii'nl tree of g a, nol bo brilliant as the tulip

"j- rose, bul more • Intel v. more calm, more dig-

nified; and more solemn does the nun. I be< orae

when we contemplate it- beauties and strength.

Of its duration wo can only soy: Winter does

not affect it. The \'m- f its blast! ore stopped

as thej reach it, and all along through frosts

and cold it swings its l ghs and chimes, " I'm

emblematic of a higher Life than the flower,"

And so it is; while the flower tells of the body,

!
li.' cedar speaks in silence of the soul, Btandsos

a living monument, placed there bj the great

first Cause, telling us in the eloquent tougue of

silence, that, like it, our souls will live through

the liaiL'. cold winter—not the Winter of time,

but the chillings of death, and thus we learn

nviit I"---"]!:- ti'iiin >iiiiill..T things: .nut now we

turn to the usefhjness of the small and great,

the young and old, and say, thai they are all for

a noble purpose, ami the world could not well

continue without them.

.

pi; .! bj then judgmeai

right. Lei

not the old

and scoff at the well- bi Rbrts thej

pul ftn I h. God needs them and you would go

m The world ii nol whal

igo; ueithei ii
i he de il aoi

the church. Whal would have put Satan to

flight then, won'l <
would have br jht ei

i Ihrist then won't move them now. Truth it

truth, whether the voung or the old tell it. and

ii i- the "" - >• thai imparl • hopi ioj ind

not. the messen [Oi

t in t be othei li mmI.. n hen the aged talk, don'l

say "oldfogj /'that's ugly and rough. Lctfotih-

(n, alone. Ilt-.ir what he ha to say. Hi expe-

rience
j g I .H i'

i you might con wild without

In- advice Vnd < .i"1 need n < nil, tTie young to

push the old forward onl of the ruts of past

ii^es. and the old to hold us back out of the aw-

ful danger and chasms ol the future. Brother,

let us have choritj Ebi another. "Choritj

edifieth, but knowledge puffeth up." W ;hl

to love our uhl brethren foi they mode the church

what it is for us. and they ought to

we are to hold it up whe

Don't be too fostj lifeis horf enough osit

k Worship 0«m1 in thr : 1 old way, H'-

uot newthings and new ways we wan! so much

as n"w life in the old way and old tl i
K

don't want organs and choirs, that would di

prive-the old from singing. Anyhow, thai

not the way to praise God, l!'' says we should

sing with the Spirit and the understanding, and

not with organs and choirs. Don'l advocate

fine dress either. That will advoi

and what it can't do, the devil will do for it.

And more than that, don'i speak hard ol any

old brethren and sisters, for they have heard

enough abuse from Satan already; and now.

instead of helping Satan figbl them, Let us

help them whip him. That will be the beat,

will it not? I hear Jesus say, " yes; " and the

angels hem- and semi back the anthem saying;

Tin- much of tl . ol the dty

,. I:-

ing ol !', ery 1
, for it is clear that Jaeo

ol the Lord declares th ; ,i
•< the p] ,., where ha

Bul the

|il.u e lamed bj poperj . the i huri h ol the Hoi

Scpuh are i- :i i

|
^^ .i\ i ithin the i ity. Then

iind to

locate the plao ol Christ's rui ifixion, at any

other phv e than i d in the Nni
i

.
nt. Certainly tl t, wi tee b d

ivc hi the la] ol Chri btl lit dow. Prom
the church, along the Via Dol

.nv ol the M
i hut a

five minutes1

wall and pel I hi mu b i e ; - en

the entire breadth of the city, if the oh oiled

Calvarj was wit! I the gate, it ii clear,

therefore, that the church of the Holy Sepal-

in imj Lsofu

wnl Calvary. The high ground of Gil
i

far i like!] the << d situal Here then

would !» room Ebi I be Li a, ' and the. new
• of Jo i] Ii mighl well havt

hm i ol the roi '
. Bul tl ho pleased m,.-

Lord i" cast a i Loud o| obli' ra the sppfc,

The n. il shall be a mid description ol the Ho-
h <'il\ ii- it is,

YOUTH AND OLD AGE.

VOUTH, like the 3pring-timo and carl)

-*- Summer, isever joy mis. vivid and grovi iug

g out, evi > hi u'ging, chai

ig

old, Like Vutumn, [a slowlj fading

id winding into tlie Long cold H in-

... preparing to stand tin

and the frost of the silen) sliore, d id

"ailethere
i in the life of m ad

11 Kme ; ttriking resemblance, the |
iritualb

tuelinotl mind naturally endeavors to bunt and

f'Hi-.iv:!:
. ignificatiou.and find

,. ... thcSprin
""

1 ^»l n remind u ol the bi

""
l "

1 life, vegetation reminds us of the durabi!

''' of the
|

;,.;,. , v , which life i
compi -

i!
-

If the world were all flowers, where would we

obtain our wood for vessels and houses? If the

world were nil yreat trees anil cedars, what would

make our Summers nice, and our gardens attract-

ive! Withnothing uew, nothing variablelife

Would 1"' SO dull and monotonous that even our I .. yeg ;iu ,i ygj :il .,| v ,.,

fathers and mothers would grow dull and wea-

ry. And then too, the children, poor little

folks, life is dull to many of them as it i.. buf

would be much i *e so were il otherwise.

I mw, uot long since, a fair-haired little hoy

playing beneath a vase of roses, and nearby

stood an aged father leanin» against a toll state-

ly oak. I thought, here it is, just as God gives

it to us. And ohlhow lovely the] looked! One

the joy of a fond mother's heart, may beher on-

ly love, while the other, the pride of loving chil-

dren, and fchemojesty of age. One like the small

watch gentJy tv king out the moments of time,

the other like the great old chick in the comer,

nearly run down; yet the face of each Looked

cheerful and sparkling while they told their it<

j well. One fresh from the Master's hand, the

,[,,-, M ., the dear old clod had told the hours

of ti well, and now the weigh! was settlini

down, down, and the dial looked as g I humor-

ed ,i- ever, andth< hand of hopopou

.nni ,,i Last, the *'"- hi I :hes the H \ No

t | sound, u" explosion, only the old, old clock

boa told the time and silentlj stopped ijid

soon, too, I said, father will quietly, like the

time piece, close and calmly be i arried oway,

Then here is il"' : - " i)l and aiuiden, Like

inid-sui r, doing their Christian work and

-.I garner for the great sea on

, m idl? We want father and ruotJt-

,.] to advise and enc -age the children, and we

need the children as o h. Lp and snpporl to the

.

; then the little ones to i heer us all,

nnd keep u bu y wal ' and little

DEU1[| . evei to draw them froi i
danger, i ad i 11

together to for hain from infancj to hoarj

,,..,, ..,,,,1 from the tendemesi o! angelic iwe< t-

of Christian

knowledj i"-v -

.\ ,i.i we need them in the church too, We

need the young to do the battling for the Lord

,,, gather the i hildren home to the church

i,,
'-it that powerond that

life ,i -,, mm b needi in order to overc th

powers ol sin and Satan. Bul the v are

,.,,,1,, We might lose our prudence, ' ambi-

;ment, and

too fosl and corrupl the holy, blessed re-

ligion to"l has given us, So to prevent this,

li,. plftes fathers in the church, men of ripoage

And so the Spirit and Bi ide ia; and

the Siibthhrm .vr Woub Bft] • corner; and the

old say, the voung say, come; and th

opens and the waters whisper, "come, drink

and love one another/'Remember we an

big old and in declining years we will need

jome "i"- to love us. And let us love tho old

now. and when we gTOW old and oth I

we can see how happy we made the old when

we were yOUHg. "OnuunI 11QW, and hoaven,"

he the cry; mid victory, oh sweel riotory at

last! Peace, p< oee, Love, joy, and. love again.

ii

PALESTINE.

KVJIBEB ni.

nil. i una II 01 ' '• 5BP1 V ttRB.

POPERY, too, has Found il waj into Jei usa-

leni: and it delights in claiming the privi-

,_> of owning the precise spol ol Chi is! -

crucifixion and burial, hence this paper will be

devoted to the refutation of thai 1

1

The church of the Holy Sepulchre is n Ro-

man edifice and has been accurately

i, v those who U:>\r visited it. it is not remnrk-

,,!,!,. for either Iwautj or el
\

U1V . on it- walls are wild tobefarfroni firs! class,

In (he center, stands n m irble hou

:
i

.

ber of silver lamps, ' In n la! one of cedebsh

marble, the "'' to lu. m b «u

anointed, 1 1 ck of * alvary, o

il,,. monks, i only a fow •••

i ore, ! com ig about twenty ti

small room, vov will bo i
hov, a wh i

hole oi the rock whi

a darh cha]
'

when Jesus expired. Thl tombso! Jo ephund

Nieodemus are also pointed out to tlie i raveler

i,>, the -if-, h will thus be teen I

i the place where our

Savior died as the doctrine i

( '

"

oative gloo of E onuel, His wo
, p .

thebghl of I
Christ, who

is the image of God, -i Ld shine onto them"

(BGor, i\ 3, I).

A TALK WITH OUR AGENTS.

BELIEVING thai om ogi ul imdi i

their ! ' ia worker! foi oui paper, am]

are willing to Labor foi th inb res! of the

loii.i iikin ii Worb :iiv ing ii .in exter,

in ni. 'i ion, we deem i! u ice ai j
i n up]

li space urging thei , Having laid our

claims before them and oi di
i g ai

we conclude to devol - time ami attention la

making the paper wortlvj the pal ge ol

evei j brother and istoi I ru il to 1 1" 1 >

and skill of aume • agents to worli op

or as al Then do what

you can, and maj Qod blc youi laboi -.

1

\ ii help I
ni-. we have just publish-

ed '
ii'. ill p imphlet, gi\ ing oil I be n I rui I ion

o enahl t" canvass buc( essfully for

either our p |
ttaim

two hlaiiK pogi . whit b '-i morandnn

,
>i .i i ".

J

i'li
i pamphlet h ill be - at free!

.ill those who will forward their addre

'. \ ! . re the papet

i from the time we receive their names

to the end of the pre eul year. That i . foi

81.50 the papei will be sen! fr I be time the

names are received till January 1st, LS79, Old

ii r who renew arc entitled to the some

-Hi
,

Vj. q| v. ill make te of this.

I. We c Lude to offei Bgulor premium

ii our

I il is ii advisable to take that

money and spend it making oui paper better,

and in this waj eai h re idi
i

I the g I o! the

ually penl For pn miums. Th.
I

.

ing is the " E

b ii binds papers as re-

ceived, holds I hern Bj ml I n hen

full, make a p ell bi I '
!

-.
' lur offer ea-

Bind) t 'ii work. For

further d the eighth.

5, Those wl id q for subst
i
ir*-

Lions will find
i

the priii b hii b it is ii

Should Z. T. \ ai for the paper,

he w ill 1
i

i"' 1 to the i ighl of his ,, th

following: lji' 1
. This means that he has paid

for his paper till January L, 1879. Ul

;: way.

. .
.

*;. li iniiuedi-

'

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.

II
ark at !

Union Ji i

i . ad St.

Paul passenger train, and thus reachChw

~: 15 the same evening. To reach Lanark from

Chicago, Milwai

in the evening; run north to the \\ . U. Juuo

aark, and arrive ;

2:81 in the morning. This is th-- quieki

.,,..( ,l;. . k and Chicago,

and the (ml] one b here i



tin; !ii;i;'iiiiiK.\ AJT WORK. "X.,-,

Q he Ijomc firth.

READ AND OBEY.

i

. iir parents in ''

THE PHILOSOPHER.Trei Ibe hill

;

V. '.

I

mi Tii. my nun, yon «'"i'l li">f

>vi . hien thinking ot wxaj • jnw.

i

. . .

.,i doubt,

i to puttie -I put.

v. > i in,

Ind b i"
.

)
'' •"' " .

\ p.
.

j mil 01

i

v, i *n,

ml it, mj 11.

I

..... mouth, bul I m iurc tlinl ot lite

! il nil ..Hi. nn.l the [ n ..hi -i ite

ffi wo i ! lo >'" i- :D w« eon,

Ind iii to -iv Utile ill i it, in; i

: it i lo i
iii H '" ii

i whom v !

; numbor of foi t,

I
.

.
:

.
.

Tim' I'd Iii

. uld follow bobblod nwiiy,

.

I bmpanitn.

HOW TO DISCOURAGE YOUR
MINISTER.

I I E \ ii Mm " ihiw nini Hun " Drop iii ii lit-

II tic late. D lo aof find the texl

in fo\xi liibli If you take a little sleep during

the armon, b the bett( r.

'J. Notice carefully any slip be makes while

you an out (he dull portion) to

liildrcii and frioadi
;
quote vi hat is in bad

i ad\ ice : find all

the rnull you can ; it will nun.

S. i
' o hi ' ffbi i »l i l •

-
1

(

l I > i
. ; deplore hit

ffonl of g i ieu '
: lei him know thai y a won'l

In i|i linn hi e Hue V. B, doi -. becau < you were

. con ulted, or because you did nol ttarl

I

-in if.

4. Let him know th< foil] and -in- of hi hi an

how him bow nun li 1 at litem, and

Ml him tin ii udi on himself:

.i. I • :l him, i
i I

' at, I bow much you lit id them.

ml the prayer-mi sting; (ii qucnl

ii" i" cial ervici fl hj t\ Id you be righfa qui

. ; . i i
i m .

I i

:'

7. Oei lit ayoty for Ihc

Foil .
Tin will be vi rj effi e I al

the e< i a 1 imo to

8. Give Iii; atimation i

bould knon
i

and y air offended

dignity, when hi

visit pica ant. I In no account intimab

ODYi i

9. Require imp of i per} iiu

portanl in !.! ion, nolo . Indeed, th ire an
|

i
I passing him over.

10. If he i alwayi in his pulpit, elatno foi

:
if be ba public dutii . and sometimi •

road, oomplaiu the al home.

11. Keep down bii income. Easj meona are

nsore temptation, and Fullness i .

but the laity.

12. As he will linil ii hard to be always at

home i
, and always running

among the people] and always well prepared for

pulj.ii nml platform, you will be sure to havo juil

ii o pi. in.
i one iraj oi Lheotlu

i I

to >.".-i ryoni
. and then lament that then .

ion w iih him.

I'.ii" 1. 1. in;. ii. i e in ooursei .-. modi-
Bed :n

not only ;

Ud lli. in

off to other charges, i

-

.

Let

±Adnn*

HEALTH RULES.

I ) r; p.

| ) Control youri

I > r 1 1 1 k Itttli , eat

I

I

ia'1 i
i

I

I

'

I

.

|

Kin and dry,

| 01 ! '
I ; i -

:
1

1
. "

n boli b idj ' ery day.

clothing and crampi d bodily posi-

I

pure air.

i

.

.
. monti d or distilled liquors.

k'i ep i
:. mtroL

:

.'
!,;. fashions,

A CLERICAL ANECDOTE.Ii ( •naltot, of the

i [BjOfBraintree,

loctrii

nation, that, I ode an appointment

field, he started for the letb t place with his nun

team on the ed upon, and, when

ul» >u( half way there, mcl I tr. « Isgood driving

dov i illy, for q momi nt's

conversation,' and Dr. Storrs soon glided iuto his

favorite theme " Why," said he, " .ice how won-

derful an the di rei i of Providence, Here it

has been foreoi laineil all eternity that we
honld exchai

met talking the matter over." "What's that 1"

ml I ic. ( Isgood, not quite sure on 1

1

nation business. "Do you (ay that ii has been

decreed that we should i itch&ngc pulpi

tly. " Well.

I Dr. " I'll break one of

;

i

ccro -. for I shall pn itch in my own pulpit

to-day ;" and, turning Ids horse about, he drove

rapidly I iward, leaving the astonished Dr
'"'

to n ini Lou low . mi

po ible uncertaiut)

.

i

fill up the leisure, and

evenings with Ii ud i
I

,1 '" u! '" 1
"

.

ivereat

All these ourcefl ol lad

bJ i equali; n ich oi tlie rich and

ijutry. Lei

.. ii readi i- trj

.

TREAT EVERYBODY
SPECT.

WITH RE-

\
r0D bavs all read of Benjamin Franklin, and

Imii hi ion, amid privat

p.iii there is oi ich 1 have

, print, It was told me by a gentle-

WHAT SMOKING DOES FOR BOYS.

t i ILTAIN doctor, struck with the large num-

, \ i" ndej Gftceu years of age

whom h i- led to inquire

•
!

i had upon the general

In alth. I le took tor i ii pui pose thirty-eight

'i ii" Lo fifteen, and carefully ex-

amined lln in. In tWi HI' . i/i ;i nl lli in lie dis-

of the habit In twen-

e eirculo-

f ihe heart, and

irked taste for strong drink. In

twi 1 vi tl ui bleeding of the nose;

had slight ulcer-

n ini of the nioutb,

i asing from the

loctor ii' :Mi il tin ;n nil 'for weaknt is, bul

""ii little effect until the unoking was discontln-

'ii d, win n health and Lrenj b were soon restored,

"
th

: of the Britwh Medical

A HAPPY HOME.

\\ u vv '' BWMt
i

1
'

1 ture i- thai of a happy

\ } home and :i fond domestic circle! Thou-
tan Is of bucIi ma) bi found in this Christian

land. We will try to tell our young readers what
are the principal thing w] ii I, make home happy.

i ii love of God, and
constant endeavors to keep His commandments,

1 Jesus I lii'i-l, and a

v"'l hope, :: ' a ! itial bomi

| ithe away all the

troubles ol life an i to brighten all its enjoy-

Nexl comes mutual -,, , „. Tins helps to

suppress everj unkind word and action, and
makes i ach mi ml or of the family anxious to re-

gard the wishes au I promote tin happiness of ev-

ery other. Love is bettei than sunshine in any
f« bettei than costlj furniture, or line

ii

.
, in iv. m bou

d«tip • :i

In o toward all who are older
'''"i theniBi Ives, especi illy toward their pa-

snts Such a demeanor leads children to be re-

arded as ornaments lociety ; oth-

and toil.

JIIV. ." •

man ol B At* a, who remembered the old house in

Iclin was born. " Ofti i

have I loos ible-down building,

in M i. .-. i, :il iil imagined tte ban fool boj sil

ting mi the d ton b p, li arning to spi II fr m

old post bill."

A young miss, daughter of n distinguished cit-

izen, passed him oni daj while thus i
i

!l lt- boy overhi ard her ivorda of ridicule as ihe

spoke to her companion, laughing al

ness of the poor lad, and deriding bis " beoutifhl

speilinL' 1' !.

But there came another day, when Franklin

was our ambassador at the court of France. A
wealthy Am.

i

of the P stive occasions made in hoi f Frank-

lin, greatly desired an introduction to her di*

tinguished countrj man. It was obtaini d, and

•eat was her surprise to hear him sa] ;
"Aye,

aye, we havo mel before." She could not re-

member when, end Franklin added .

" 5 ou do

not remember the barefoot little boy in Milk

bis lesson from the muddy post

bill!"

Alt! go id-humoredly, the fail

lady was much disconcerted at the remembrance

of the incident. 1
1

- to be hoped she learned u

lesson therefrom, in regard to thi

treating everybody with respect. She knew not

the nan f the ban foot boy, but hi kuew hi i i

he the daughter of rich Mr. , and, on bi ing

ini roduci d, thi in '! ul ol his childhood imme-

diately recum d to I

CORRESPONDENCE.

r

FROM DENMARK.

kren —
UME passi as usual with us, We hold oil

the im etings we can. 1 wna up North -

tcrday, and saw our friends and brethren there.

We had a good
. I

place i" I ml 'I meetings in Hjon ing. In this town

and in the surrounding country, the pi

lair for doing m u h good, il i

meetings at other

plai !- also, and Bometimes travi 1 twenty miles a

day on foot, and preach twice bi ndi -. I lowever,

this is n it worth mentioning.

I heard one of those who had made application

to be received into lln'chnreh, «iy to her friends:

"Well, I have waited long on you to go with

me. Thrice havi I put off my going foryour

sake, but uow I dan- wait no longer. Ii' I do, I

amafroid I shall lose the light I have received.

I in us l go on, and you must look to youi

I shall be baptized Sunday next." Now, 1

thought she would better do according to hi
i

i

-

olution—come noto. I spent tin time in telling

them, in plain terms, their condition, and Bbowi d

them the doctrine of Ma tei on imnu c ion,

feet^aabing, eta Next Sunday we expect to

have meeting at our house.

Our brethren and sisters are doing well. Our
Methodist friends, who at first were Btrongly op-

very frii a Uy. A Lu-
theran accompanied me ! le last night, and at

first 1 i ould - wcely gi I him to convi t«o with
." bul

;
.:.!, to talk, and m bad s

sation upon a number of aubjei U
He remarked tlial al first he did not think we
could talk together, but admitted thai he m n c

before had bucIi an interesUng talk. II,- thoughl
it was impossible to quarrel with me, Our
tracts have opened up the way well. Some oi

ourenemii i tried to pull down everything, but

n ; peopli stood,

ruth thai the} b

tl en their love for the tru

carefully unfold lo them i liatance between
iin m and the whole truth and perfection,

Times are yel hard here, Poor people bave no
irk. The war in the East drags alongjlowly

and the people hue h.udh ever Bpea? of it!

came oi '
.

arrive, by theii u

shall be aide to do much i

all.

. Oct, 16, 1877.
'"

AN EPISTLE.

' hriaian "

1

''
'

.
|

.

Sly Dear Friend* ;

—

BI
' EEVING that n

(
|„,., „

.

bull,

upon the mv< otioii: ol men, would,

' vinced of their error, obey thai torn/op?
trine which originated with • !hri i

|
a-

'''

ties, 1 take this method ol

the fond hope thai • nue of you, a \ ,.

willing t" es rorl ir truth.

-i on , i-tainly nil reeollocl how 1

presence, and also in the pn jeuo

tcr, Mr. — , that ! was ;,„ „, .

backward i i, ou the c
! Ullh|] ,

b, would prove, by history or the Bible, th««
backward mode of baptism was ever practin li

fore the twelfth century. Vou reinembtt

tbal he said he could n"t point out nil the!?

but, it' I gave him time, in would ,|,, .„ .

ii n l, he wanted time on tins
mnttei' m

doubtedly all remeiubi
. the alaci -.

he pointed out the dute of the origin

ling and pouring. It did i

find i. at that they originated with
i

could find in. .;.!: for hi; owi
|

although ii. also originated with m,
; .

dn 'I years afti c sj rii kling nud pouri

presume you all recollect that in hh -.r [| ,,

,

bers of your frati ruity said f was ,

which was the best argument Lin .

duce, This, yi u know, took p ao

cost, which was the annivea-sary of the ,1,..

which the i oi mil a of < Hi

against His people by culling then

etc. Von see the true prii .

i .

n, per Deed i

-. .i, of ai'gimii tit, It i-

.

In- i- rout d.

Now, you -
(, considerable time

ini i lie above in iimstance took place, ami v ,'

ward no n -i

and, if it wi re p iih lor him to arrireal
i

1

.-

.

backward baptism

the sixteenth centur

tiinl no date for the oi

than lii^ time in

i hri r. This can lie said of i

baptism, wl

on 1.-1.. ntly .Li \ m [ f ol tin' fuel dim trim

iiniiii.1 don is tin Inn and npostolic modeof bap-

tism.

Now, I hope that nil who really desire aha

tion, will at once exchange man's invention lis

thai which originatoil with Christ. Jin not delay,

for procrastination i- the thief of lime, and n

y,.ii delay, you may go to 1
.....,

hopes built upon that which originated wits row

and there you will -ml. ;md lie buried benaft

the wavi a of eti i nal despair. But,

haste ami build your hopes of heaven upon iii

institutions of Christ, ;. ou can feel secure, li")''111

will then have the Rock oi'Kttrnal Ages fora foun-

dation, which will with land nil the stormssiid

floods of time. Then I hope every member »

the above-named organization will make thess?

py change at once. Ask your minister to ibs&

don a cause which he cannot sustain t
because it '-

and pli ad the chum.' of Christ. It |-

true, he may claim there is no money iu tliat, 1m'

what are a few dollar; and cents, compared nits

an eternity of blessedness and joy in ike oe*u,!
"

I'nl realms of immortal ;lory? Tell Inm
.

|li:i1
'

;

;

be will help t" " drown men's eouls in perdition

by striving to keep their faith strong in tie
" m "

ititutionsof men," for the Fake of " filthy ltW

Ins condition will be lamentable indeed, m
the prayers of all Christians ascend in behrfiw

i -ons! 1 il i LNl Bl UsraiUOD'

FROM CARRIE HOLSlNGERi

Dear Brethren:—
ONthe 13th of September, I MW hoBH'" n

Nebraska, and came to this place, bj^Ij

of Burlington, Mendota and Freeport, to fl»

tkrei dear Bist- « in the fli di), one of ffkoB

pi
' iallj endi an d I f to me and m

.
v '^

by her manj net* ol charity and sympaSOJT

^

times of adversity and bereavement; »«>
^

how many have the ability to do nhu*-' Uv ''^

do oot possess a spirit of charity

!

'.
l

eli j

age !b prettyg i—" \ friend in need is
;i ^

indeed;" and 1 think I ran aoielj ^"JLj,
dearly-beloved sister and her many " L

'[iU land



berjj THE BRETHEEN A.T WORK

as well " '

itlwa fibled (o visit

fici to band, M

1

Brethren's
h "

'^,,1,, ,

. di livered by
ll1 "'

^'g |[ Bashor, who, in my humble estima-

ii. yard, l al

,

|

.

|

".

i;1
..,,, l

onS lay and U

'",!!'' Mood ' "
''' ! " '' ll1

i
I,.. M, wit]] thi

J?V | nioo had il"' plooeu f no

iftnniug theacquai e of, broil

:: jhor'fl traveling companion.

ith brother

,1, Dia wife and brothi i Gi

* n '.' ^n, ii, ,,.

; .t .. E ill I

i
nvard, tnrti a a

Via) tin Lord d and guide them
'']

v o'er the

.

.,. ,, with whom i bad foi-nu d an aequojn-

'
'

i at brother Jacob

r , ;
'.. who used to be - u. .. and dear m igh-

I

,. ,..ii borne in I arroll county. On
brother 1. Rolan '

rk, where brother Bashor bold ser ii
; in

il also attended to the
||„.;iil-

:!

j
|., : m ! sto] p d all nij Ii1 al brother M M.

usly treated ;

!]
. and, in company

.|l|; i, ;,,, i... m si daj
.

i all d ... brother •). II.

'

i

jjlcr bidding him adieu, and in eomj i

mevious in\ itation, we called at the pi iiiting-

. v.

i

,l„! i iliiak, fr "ii rtppcaronc --. tl

i an truly be

. . ii a1 work." I

...... ;; . :... .| us

bade them

on, win re, in

.
i

, . the Bh tnuon

I and ii. :!'

rdsnr bn thren, listers and fi

i Ogle

John Early

.:. mini d r from [own I to broi ber Lei

[...I: u to West Bi

logs, oil, what feelings and recolli

my mind n ben J caught sight of

Ibis church, where 1 had 90 ' ing b

: where I bad ften atl

vie - of diffei ait kind —1 n t- of love, i'i rah

. this graveyard where I

dear children—little " angel aisti a"—]
.. ol di /ill. "I In, when tlie ticarl is

r<i' -v,],.;, bitter thought* conn crowdiu thickly

i thai "the poor, com-
duq fforrta of i ai

illU ''" Here i had the bappini to mei I with

D«r old fall

the grave. J also

law at this church
1 '" 1, their families, one of whom bad the

er come in-

to ,! '" '"''!
I rove faithful!

me of ray old

'1 into < Ihrist Among it"' l b( r

: in ol C ll Bnlsbaugh, Thi

J"'"'

1, is given in the hope thai some hearts may
.1 sympathy.

fflonnon, /.'.;,,,, * 1 .77

pROM PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

-..I. j.m.i crops of "ll kinds

increased

; uboul fifty in- m-
,"

:r
:

" tw° hundred and fifty 01 more. I dou 1

kT lliee acl nblr.but I thiol! it 1- aol less

"ndred and fifty
; and we are wry

oui Heavenly Father for His kind

".'I ujjon 11- in drawing so man}

,

: ""1 pray thai He will draw many

1
1- worth more than aU the

can'l be bou [hi with money, nor

EJBthati8 poriahable; and as - ah areso

' '

tlliV-".'
W "" 1 ' 1 l " ,t l!,,l " :

' t0 ' 1Vr ,1 ""'

"

""•. it the brethren and

ttkdrol

1 ) """'

Dearbrcthi a, lei

harder than,

'"''""
' ' li" u

' rain; and i
n

: "''
1 "»•»»« busj in Hi* 1 M

J* 8" done
-

Ul"" B I «d fiiitl.fi)

"'"" hasi ''

[ ,.

ofth] L ,.i" .-;,:, _-, 21). Oh

'

' "'" «" '" ! -
I, , ',., ,,.l

11 ^akes manj ,<,,] \.„ ., ;,„,
, W( do

Bui ii wemeel al the |udgi 1

cparate, there will be 1 e mei

ider, think of tl

been with and loved » n Hi- ,„! ,., tn ,„ _,.

down, down—to — tl, „,.,,<' 11 , hard
'' k thai they musi off : Oh, 1. 1 us all

J
'" i'"'

1 U tof ii-

1

i ttei from brother
Ba nor

'

,;!: ' lt ; " bear thai be has nol 1 tten
hb, but thinks of coming to our arm of the
cbnrch. The meml nd ueighbow were much
disappointed because he did nol come, bul are

brgotten them,

^May thog ! Lord bless you .ill in your labi r!

^e lll: " v paper m 11, and ;o do
and read it. 1 do hope 1 pery membi c will take
it, as it tells what we musi do,

.. , ,
] Kinsley.

: 1877.

FROM MAY HILL,, OHIO.

Dmr Brethren.—

Hi M\ ;; w, c nupaxed with the pr if saing moBa-
: " riptural or

rial duty with

the Author of all go I m His

vice through love to ]

secret thoughts of evai'j heart I How frequently

u .il. friend whose conversation is nil

world, and v respond with their

"i with food,

;

;

,.
j

ii dowu in joco em . aud imn

call on

. upon them and their food,

: . ustomary and fashionable. 1 mv 1

nil there. ..,. a" been said, when
1 anew to com not pertain-

1 God Li .-.

the bouse of worship with the same spirit, 1 ins-

re, Their last con-

versation before, and first conversation after,

.-1
1
nee, prove it. And how often do we find out-

. ing a\\ v in the Bame delusive chan-

do so : why not wel

where who are holy, do thus and bo, and cannot

we? Oh, delusive idea! God will not be mock-

d. 1 Ce eeks worshippers who woi ship Him in

^i'tr:i and in truth— nol by form, not by custom,

it] , but with in, 1 kness and sul-

pity.

Our Love-feast has just passed. Good order

and attention 1 row tied our meeting on the part of

tl world, while the still, small voice was speak-

ing within the hearts of Christ's people. Twi my-

four were addi t 10 .1 e church 1 1 the 1

'

steadfast and immov-

abh until Cbrisl shall come to make up His jew-

els. W. S. Lyos.

HOME MISSIONARY LABOR.

Our Brethren:—

Ii;i;ci:i\ |2Dd Jacob Misb-

ler, (
'li rk uf tb( t lommitti e ol \> rangementa

for Home Missior 1

; ...i ffoi tbeastern

District of < :

Station, Belmont county, on the 18tl 1 October,

to commence a meeting on Sunday, the 14th. Ac-

E left J on 1

.._.'' H,, arrive felj in the evening al

W k, was ii""'' b] my nephew, 1 !nvid Snyder,

with conveyance, and booh arrived at bis resi-

dence and enjoyed the welcome of the family.

Passed the night pleasantly. Next morning

1 14th I, at i
1 V. VL, out

The weather was bi tutiful, and we bad a g 1

turnout, and also g 1 attention. Many tears

1

'

al 6 I'. M. tn a large

audience. Preached again on Monday evening at

6:30 P. M. t'> ag I audience. Meeting again

1

,:. -i,t al ii 30 P. M. Th

big fine, there was quite a large turnout. Preach-

ing again on Wednesday evening. S

1

ing, a in.'iii Ii.. tbe name of Jacob Fryman came

nut aud confessed bui blessed Lord, saying : "I

have been dragged in the dark for a long time,

but, thank God I 1 hftvo now come to the light."

Said he: " Tin 1 foundation of our church is ro(-

ton !
" He was a member of the Mormon

Chunk, and said to

( 'n the 11.

1

.....
' • ith infinite wisdom
gvrid him, and all •

I at}

1 work until

be, with us, shall pr,

ruaalom, to visa i.,< 1 Id , * .

1
- 1 ---

I 3tl 11 in ti

place, having 1
1 held ai n th< 1 £ nyd< 1 1

house. Tl,. 1 . . , . ,,i : ,ii. Quite
an ino rest was m inifi il id. Tw

I

will unite with us al out i"-, 1 mi

I'
1 "--.

l (eel 1 that, if we have preaching
hen once n month for one yi nr, hurt h can bo
organised. 1 hope the uttee 1 itt&v

.
:

ni fail.

Brothei and isb . :,, „„ nihers

of tlo cliun
'

th' " " ni
I
t .,, theii ploi

causeof Christ Tb ;,„, biboi is

11
.

1
thi Baltimore and

" li " 1 Rftiiroad. On the evening of the I8th, I

: .
!

and myson, About 11 P. M, i badi
1

ol my
1

.i in the .... ijrived ii

Columbus ..

!

6 \ .1
.

.,..1 al \. M, took

,

at Chillicotbe al 12 A. M. 2
I

thecarson tbe M. & C. Railroad l
I

Ross county, Eldi 1 Wm, Mi [] >y, mei .,,. witb

. and I soon an
1

• 1
1

1

I

panion living?" ...i he, '

h<

h*
1

I- that beautiful citj " Of all the" loss-

es which wo are c tiled upon I ain, few axe

more sad than th< d- cease ol a mothi

iiy of children. God bless brothei Willi and
family

! When a dear thi 1 dopari
, tin ti a-

rred end the 1

1
row ovi rflow thi bouL \'. bi n the

friend and guide of youth the partuei of our
nfanl joys and orrows, the

Iversity, tlie kind companion

rave, no more to be
seen or loved on earth, bei loss we d< eplj di -

plore.

[t is true,

mourn ov .'
. v ,. (1 In

j y
and orrow, one with

:
;

been

; bout a long serii of years : and the

Seed hoi own comfort an I welfare foi

: .

executing pui
|

ied to make them happy bore, 1 prepare them
for lasting joj h 1 ter. For sm b a wife, and

1 hi the 20th inst, wenl with brotht r William

and liuiuiy to Fnirvii n mei ting-1 , Fayt tte

county. At thi pi tee I mi 1 with elder Thomas
Major and wife. Brother >'

age,and sister Sarah Major 1

:

1.
I

zealous workers in the cause of Christ, I also

mei eld< t Hixon, eld

this place. Preaching commenced at 3 P.M.;
'

. ; light, at whli ;.

der. i m Sunday
I 2lst), at Ll A.M.,

Mi 13 tears -.. hed. Oui

;ll this place until Friday forenoon. One wits

aiided to tl"' church on Mon lay, This after n

Bro. Hopkins tctok me in his conveyance to

Fronkford. At 7 P. M. 1 preached a discourse

fi r our colored brethren. Quite a _
i turn-out

lite folks came to 1
1 ar

;
good ord< 1

1
1 Mellow closed the

.
- ting by exhortation and two ol colored

brethren led En prayer, On Saturday morning I

.- aud arrived home the hum.' evening

near 'J V. M. Found all well. Thanks to our

kind brothren and Bisters and friend

kindness,

J. NlCHOl BON.
Oct. '-'7. 1-77.

1

' .. v was
bundod onlj -',

il the
"i in and boj oomi i i, -

" ' l'" Bn| li bi , expei .., .-and
thi 11 i

; .-. ;uidi .
,

. .,

one of the Upine peakv,
1

ere all found at I

101 n ...
1 i I, l:

—It is dd '..I ,,,!,,

s " much Hi" wot ic for the Mohammed Ii.

I
il,

1 beei dinner.

"
' Ion bos '..nr million ii 1

....
mon R01 R ,

, , ,.

'

11 tliau

1 ... i- main ol a pli ndid
;
aloe have re-

.

— "Thel weden, found-

ed four hundred peai ago, hoi now L200 ti

h libro : 11 :,,,,

eontury, the letti oi wh
" the pan \ nt. 1 Is therefore called

.1,1
1

D B 1

DIED.
,: 1 I,.. 1. 11. r. irritti

paper, nnd sepnrotu -ill othoi busii

SOME NEWS OF INTEREST AND
PROFIT.

[I '.- i'i 1. 'in 1 rmtrlbuloi
|

IN
No. 40, - that the Queen of

Africa) pro-

bil
>''

in ' .' ::::• drinks, and givesbex

.
. [1 nt We are glad

. m wb. Reform ii needed all over

fbis sin-stained world. It such noble work is

done in heathen lands, bou much more hould we

expect it in the ( Christian lands ' I will give an.

othi 1 ffi li ome mi saage Erom the lame source;

" The emaaicipation edict of the <Jueen of Ma-

dagascar frees all bIavi s, and provides each with

B Living." America

PRICE.— In Wayi r
. ., thi !2nd of

8 m
I was fin

the
1

i a of the 13

u rer of theAul

:om-
pauiou

.
.. 1

.

i' ' woi Id, : omethinj ovei 1 wo y> an a

died "ii ii

hour,
and wa body,
Brotl r John, on thi ,1 ol 1 ..... to

I l" .dili. and in rather uncommonlt e I,

1

day, I"' 1 >ok a heart] 1 upper, and after tun

town, which,
1. he seldom did, tftci n aching 1 be

office of B ol our physii i

wi in in 1 . vera]

I

oui ' thai " the vital spark"

ft was d onopli v—
'...

,
congi ttiun ol thi bruin, I b ,-.. ,,

1 emovi d to hi n ridei ce, and on the 25th ulti

... .1 in [be old I."
j ing ground at P

meeting bou e, id thi nn

l

>
.

Thi occasion wu improvi d by Jacob
1

'
I

! ii-

er, from !• velation i, 22 '

I

md my reward is with an . to givi

rding as his wori , text

was applied

1st, 1

2nd. T

and einnei , to 1 id all, to k Ch
pior, and rv 1

1 im H ith tail bfulni a to Hi I

ami 111 1

( Vindii

UOOBG — Deported il.i- \< Pi . Ock
1

10, dip-.

Lottui B

I
,. ., .

1 :
- r ,

'!
,

-..-, ticruui

mi, I followed by Hit' writer, I 91.

Jouva .1

CHURCH INTERS-

From Epfar&ta, Po 1 will trj to giveyoQ.»

little church news, if 1 can, this evening. It is

1

1,' how to begin writing, bnt 1 must)

generally work (ill late at night, so I have little

spare time to write except 1 de it « bile others

deep,

Well, tu begin with, I will say: Our Cona--*i*'



8
Till-; BKBTHKEN AT AVOIUv. * ovemb,

manioo netting in tb< I

( ,,., Pi , oami off on Oi

h»d Vl
i

una » fair turn-oat, both

memben ud (Hand*, ud all I

we had a good nw ling, and tho feintMd parched

soul gol .' little nouriihi t, and n 1

1

ived a littli

.
i

i ighl mi "! ''

. 1 mi into the fold, thii -

glad to

seeMiiiM i- in. i

j
in nth the -

1 b, and mak-

ings
- they rebel

led.

On the 28rd and 25th of October m bad the

plauan lo visit our siater church, the Tulpahoek-

en, inLebtJ Co.,P*. Horewo found no lea

than perbept five hundred or more membeni gntii-

,
,., ,| ,., ., p., | !,..,,, ,|,. I, own and adjoining con-

gregaii-.ii, iritb ii iNii'i-i' n;il Cora that looked

, Qough Lo defj if"- approw b oi the enemy

Borne of them gave u Manna to

eat out of the Qoepel kitchen, iprinkled with

honey. Yet, the loul that can enjoy audi a fare

A«r a long fighl of triala and Lroubh i, u nlv feel

to my :
" It El g I i" dwell here," and is loth to

i. j.. Dd ' hi. i the fi< Id ol conflict again,

i Lrnlj irai fl*ravivlng mooting to me,

not having met with the Brethren above nam«l

for at least 18 yean, and finding brethren there

rr„i„ differ ni pari , vn made not a few pleasant

toquninb . nol to bo forgotten eo soon. I

wouldhavoi ihtoeay yet»butl gueai I moat

stopjiut here. Adieu.

crowd. Had
i from neigh-

[low the Lord in Hia examples, and

i mill Him in baptittn," and arose to

.,,,,11 jo oewneai ol lift taddi ol a yew m have

.
-,!, ,.,.. b] i..m i. hi, thn e bj li Iter

tod one reinstated, making 20 In all. The ark of

theLord ieatill moving along here. Hut still we

,,,. qoI withoul "in troubli -. Hope this will only

make 01 I

' ""ine.

Thomas S. HoLeawoER.

A NWOTTN"CEME3SrTS.

t Me-

be brief, »n'i wriUen on papes »epar»M

(torn other l>U!>ineM.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

I irch, la 8 1.60

I ippi . anoe Churchy End 3.00

Dry Valley Church, I'a 14.25

h 5.10

Previously reported 1253.08

Total 1376.98

C. P. Howlahp, Treasurer.

Lanark. III., Nov. 9, 1877.

The Brethren at Mt. Etna, Adema Co., Iowa,

intend holding their Love-feast, Nov. 17 and IS

commencing at 2 o'clock P. M. A hearty invita-

tion h extended to all, espeeially ministers, a? we

are weak in that point. We have no Elder at all,

and if we can get help, we will continue our meet-

inge B rev. lays. We need preaching very much.

Any coming here will atop off at Corning station,

and notify A. HaraJir, at Mt. Etna, Iowa.

GLEATsriisras.

L, Andes.

1/maoln, /'".

Prom Oakland (lianli. 'IVim. — Dear

i;,<t),m, : — Until recently we were on the South

v., tern I loi of Liu brotherhood, Our church

organization iaaboutaeven peare old, have forty-

three membi i . twi hra of wl i were added dur-

ing thin year, and prospects good. Organized

will, eighl in. ml" i
, and began the liuilcliDg of a

chunh 85bj 10 foot. Thii church was built

witli bul v.i
i

little aid from others, and at a time

when the entire aaiete of all tho membera wan

h [Imn fi'iiiiio. Instead of relying on other

ohurehi - Foi In ip, we fivi bri tbn d I
ahouldered

our axes and weak aftei (?eel prepared the tim-

bei and pul upthi building, a neat frame Btructure

and one of tin' moat comfortable in our State.

Our pathway at firal was rough and Mjrnetimes

perplexing, but we had out seasons of rafreshing.

Mini i-h.iI [aboi i itly confined to one until re-

cently. Thii. Autumn we bod two Love-foaal

jn t two WOftl njNiti. Tli' i llci't on the member!*

and "in i.|.!-i'..i perygood. In our church all

feet
,

yi i wo can close ai 8 o'clock, P. M.,

and treal of all the ntbji ol In the qbub] order.

'I hi is the last day of Octobei and the weather

is still mild. Roi g i ad watoi melons can

still i"' 6 l iiml iiic foresl still wean its Suin-

m untie, only lomowhat changed in hue to

more crimson and gold. The birds from th

North are sojourning with ua now. To-day a

sportsmen brough.1 down ton plovers at two Bhots,

S. /,. Sum:,'.

From Iowa. — Dear Ih-rthrm:— Ouuccuunt

of the poor health of ou& daughter, my stay at

. homi bi i. hi I pected at my last

writing. I could not till my appointments at the

time promi od, hence have mad< other arrange-

ments which I hope will 1"' satisfnetory. The
! 1 overrules all things to his glory and honor,

and our good. how thankful we should be to

our Fiitln.i foi In gifl i.

The good work is progressing :iil over Llie brotb

erhood. God's messengers on oil calliug sinners

to come to the Fountain of lift and drink, and

many of them arc heeding tin i all I glad

to see the Brethren at Work filled with the

gladdening aewi of the S f God, Many saints

to pi ' i i boly Dnmi for the work

which i- being done througb Lhu excellent paper,

i [od's blessing nti-mtint.'

for the fiuth once delivered to the saints,

i
' brethren, kw p the Bri rani n at Wore

in the field, well filled with the Dread of Life from

the volume of Truth, Do this, and ere long we

alti aj tn cause

the child
I God toshoul foi joy, For this,

let ii- work, watch and pray.

1 hi g i work began in < Ireene, [a ,inOcl
still progreesiug, Two were received into fellow-

sMp by baptism tasl Sunday, They were former
ly blennonitOB. Thus God givesthi Increase, while

we alone can ploul and water, li" wodobutlittle,

and do n foi go id, < lod can make it greal

To-night, the Lord willing, 1 shall atari on a

tour to Marshall, Mahaska, and .'

ties to remain few wei brethren

and sisters there to bring precious souls to Christ.

To this

;

i our broth-

. I. Tboxel,
I fo ,-V„r, 7th, '77.

From John Forney.— I left Falls City in Sept

id went West through Neb. to attend Commun-

ion meetings and church business. Enjoyed good

health, anil found the members well. Also visited

some churches in Kansas. At WhitesvUle I attend-

ed the last feast. One added lo the church by

i , feast in Jewell Co. Ex-

peot to arrive home by the 20th iust.— Grant

River, i/".. Nov. Srd,'77.

From Lottie Ketring. — Dmr Brethren:— It

is a great pleasure to receive the weekly visits of

your worthy paper. Mope the brethren and sisters

will take an interest in the good work, and do all

they cau to extend its circulation throughout the

land, that il may he the menus of winning souls

in Christ Go on brethren in the good cause. I

believe your labors will accomplish good. —Maria,

Fa., Nov. 3rd", '77.

From T. N. Bussett. — The church here con-

Biats of sixteen members two of whom are mutes.

There is do minister nearer than thirty miles. Our

Love- fens t was held Sept. 29th and 30th. Hftd

good ordi i". and ware well instructed by brethren

Forney, Brinkwortb, and Bryant. We long for

the 1i.ivi nf tun! intire and more, so that we may

he enabled to do our whole duty.

—

York, Neb.,

Oct. 26uV77.

From Josie E. Royer.— This week we receiv-

ed tin lit [ number oi' the enlarged paper. We
Like il very much and iu our position could not

well do without it as it is the only preai hing m
. Iu the miscount ul- happened t'i be among

the ones missed. Hope in the future we will not

isa a number, as the paper answers the two-fold

purpose of preacher ami news-bringer. I see that

Bro, K. H Miller desires to change his present

home for o more healthy country. Can the dear

brother make up his mind to come here'' We live

from (in tu Ml miles from any church, aud get to

hear thebrethren preach ah >ut onceayear. Who
will come to this g laud beautiful country ami

raise the standard of the Lord?

—

Elmwod, Neb.,

Nov. lit, ' 77.

From flic Dunens Creek cliurch, Pa.
We hod our Sept 26 s

pas crowded, and aol all could gi

From A. H. Emmert.— Give us all the news

from Palestine and the return of the Jew.-

;

tor this is an event for which we have long been

looking, as we regard it as the fulfillment of the

prophecy "Forlwilltoke you from among the

heathen audgathct you out of all countrio, and will

bring youogoin into your own land" (Ezekiel,

36; 24), This will be as literally fulfilled as that

they should be scattered among all nationa

Another event/fleams to me to follow in close

COnueol with the return of the Jews, and

the cleansing of the Sanctuary. WhentheMas-
tei told the disciples of the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, and of the tribulation which should come up-

on them, Ho says I ledintely after the tribula-

tion of iii< k day . ihnll the sun be darkened,

'and Vi
-

:

i

id '.: b< aven with jn at glory." < >h! how
littl« do we think of the nearness of the cud of

the diapi i 1 hope some able pen,

will take up the theme to "comfort one another,"

with the hope ol thi

From Levi Andes.— 1 love our papers and
ii a-k myself, why it u that SO many

brethren ran be eo indifleveul and take bo little in-

ti ' i in tho church b nol cv< a to much as to take

oni of "in papers, [f I bn I thi money that is

; ng ii- aunuall} foi tobac m and other un-

:iii.I send

ough to priul 10,1 copies forfreodisti i-

intoevi rv county
House in the U. S. .. man.—

1

'

\tinu0t$ aud §nni$.

-Last Thursday afternoon and night a severe

storm swept over Lake Michigan, causing oonsid-

erahle destruction to vessels in the vicinity of

Chicago and elsewhere, One fine vessel, loaded

with 20,000 bushels of corn, and entire crew,

went down uear Two Rivers. Many vessels were

totally lost. Several bodies were found floating

on the water. The destruction of property was

immense. The most severe storm known in ten

years. Reports from all the leadiug ports on the

Lake indicate appalling disasters,

—Monday's dispatches aunouueed that the Pope

was dead, but up to the time of going to press

this news was not confirmed. It is certain, how-

ever, that if he is yet alive be cannot live over fl

week. The palace is strongly guarded iu order to

prevent its being plundered in case of his death.

War News. In both Europe aud Asia, the

Russians seem to have gained considerable ad-

vantage over the Turks the past week They

havecoinpletly surroiindi-dKui-s in A.-ia,and Plevna

in Europe. One hundred and twenty thousand

men surround Plevna, enough to form two con-

tinuous lines thirty miles iu length. A battle

was fought at Deve-Boyuu in which the Turks

lost 2500 men. A Berlin correspondent Bays, thai

the Porte has confidentially communicated to

some of the powers, a draft of the programm for

the conclusion of peace.

When the Queen of Madagascar issued her

proclamation abolishing slavery in her dominions,

.10,000 subject-, assembled tu hear the reading of

it. The Queen is a thorough temperance woman.

and frieud of missions.

History of Carroll County.

We call the attention of our readers to the pro-

posed History of Carroll eotiniy, which is being

compiled by H. F. Kett & Co., Chicago. It

promises to he a work of inestimable value aud in-

teresting to the people whom it represents, contain-

ingas it does a condensed history of Illinois—of

its early discoveries, first occupation, and a com-

plete history of the Go., obtained from the best

and most authentic sources and will embrm : tin.

ouuty; early settlement ami growth ; its pioneers
;

improvements; its cities and towns, with a sketch

of the business industries, churches, schools, etc.

We would like very much to aeeauch apublica-

tion of our county and from the faithful manner

i-hich they have done their work in other places

and the very favorable indorsement by both the

people and the press, we believe they will furn-

ish all they agree. J. H, Brown representing the

above work is operating in this city and vicinity,

id we trust our friends will give the scheme their

friendly examination and support

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.
BOB *\u;
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ONE BY ONE.
* -

ONE by one they left u«, going

Toward i in-- hills of Paradise,

Wjth tin' re;,i and peace of heaven

Mirrored in their eager oyea.

iiv one I hey venchwd the gathering

To ill" couiiiy of iLe bleat

And iin'v passed beyond it* portal*

To ii Biveel otei an] rest

i?0 sftw ihem going

To ii..' peace we long to know.

And wo planted rose and myrtle

On their graves so greon and low.

And i*e wepl lo tbinli they leu us,

i in ii. Bdon hills to roam,

Bui 'hi'}- whispered to us often

l
• .i

I . i- i. uly going home."

Qoiti home ' to real unending,

tin [lie anu forcper green,

Wh the fadeless lilies blossom,

And the pnlni* of Eden lean,

Sol long shall (hoy wail ! those foved ones,

in. the rivor - farther Blioro,

Ere the angels call us homeward

i" God - test rorerei ro.

,

—

Selected by A. II Smnert.

"THE FLOWER FADETK."

!> D. B, MEHTZRR.

[SAIAD KL\ 0-fl.

\ SAD r

rii a i'.

IT
is evening, and the dark curtains of night

are drawn ar I
' bnppj home on tlic

suburban hill. Did I say happy? Tea, happy.

For we all " love the Lord Jesus Christ," and

ti ibul ition." Amid the sorrows and

jo; 'trials and labors of life, we find innu-

merable to mtains of thouj at and utless ex-

- .i i
i benefice!

ii ' '. Father. As I seat mysell atthe'table,

dilution, the first I uotii

last I
,

-

flowers gathered from the yard bj asister*shand,

mind the flowers," -ays oneofmy read-

en But Jesus said, *' Consider the lilies of the

Held." So -;i> we consider the (lowers of Au-

; own lan-

: '- . 'I hej arc lilent servants of the God we

love Thej jui
|
to us

I thai made as ia Divine."

1

' ivhal beauty, variety and barmonj

!

.,,,!,' r»i praise thej send

"i' ton I the Great Husbandman of the I

' !I
- Would thai man were lerving ondprais-

dperfei and inn easinglj

,

beauties of Nature- the bandiwoi k ol

But Mm; arefn g- dying. Jusl

ad I
..! away. V\ b i

uid and see the igns of death « >'<

1

'

''
I rei

| thing > hat grow -. and not

1
1,- that studies the

I will often be

. to ladness,

i hizc with the dyin
" ll,J " 1,1 k

irifi God V "The voice

lid

'. BY.'

'!:: Said he the n-anl ol

i i the - I-

,.,.., the field: thw

lowi i
fudi Mi. bi

.

th, the flow-

« fhdeth,bul th, „,„,/ „,- vlll . (ini/ shatl shliii/

forever."

The prophet seems to have been an admirer of
Bowers, and seems to have learned from these
unpretending teachers of God verj whoh
some lessons Bo may we. The flower of the
field, though it blooms butfoi awhile then fades
away and i- known ao more, it is

a intra emblbh

ofhuman life. Our sadness transforms to won-
der and admiration, "The flower mdeth," bo

does num. " He eometh forth as a flowerand is

'nt down/' ThisshowBa glimpse of "the life

to eome."

" l'i- nol nil f life to live.

Nor nil of death Co die."

No,no. Thereisabetterlifethanthis—beyontl
tin- vale of%eeping, and fading flowi

I

is a "better country" where flowers are Fadeless,

and when;- txo one weeps. The River of life i

there, and gjowth is immortal. Jesui is there,

and "He shsl] wipe all tears from the eyes of

those who have Buffered with Hun here." Such
is our hope-r-glorioua hope! Many ore the ties

we biLve to this world, but s we will be c il

asunder. En, li one, like d il

Ll1,1 blooms La awhile and then I awi

There is tins difference between the flower and
me: the floiTOt blooms well, and I poorly at best,

riiere is yej thi difference between the flowers

and you: the flowers I see this evening will nev-

er live again, but you, dear reader, shall live

again. Bu| the life we now live will end, to

give place, in God's own time, to " life eternal/
1

We are fiulmg, withering, dying pe< pi U
^ itli .iil In i pasted power, is not to be relief

upon. In the verj height of enj .

be flouri hing; to-morrow, faded. 'I i -day. lull

and fruitful; to-morrow, empty i i

Vonth may bloom with beauty to-day, but to-

morrow, il may have faded and gone. "The
.' " TJhough Nature and Art unite

theij powers to mal eaperfei
'" flower fadeth." The Lord only is the true

foundation on whii b we can seciuely build our

rare and steadfast.'
1 Man has tru-

ly nothing to boast of inhisbest condition. His

objei i reai bes thread oi ti He
is to live forauothi i

1 world, and his guide to thai

lain! of "just men mode perfei I

"
is

THE IMURlNi; WORD.

"The word of our i lod shall stand forever.
1

So said the prophet. "The word of the Lord

i ndureth forci er, and i bi U the wo

the Gospel is preached unto you." So says Pi -

i.t, theapostle. The Word i

: Author lives " From evi
i la ting to evei last-

ing." He stretched out the illimitable heavens,

ind hung thi arkllng jl!-

.m.i brilliant lamps, K\ the word of His -

nipotcnt powi r, He i reated the eai th, and seas,

and nil that Lu them is. Bui He, H

n. dns " the j ' terday, to-daj

,

(Heb. L: 20
12J.

"
'i h. word ol o n God," a td

i .,i H-, "shall bnavl - '"'!! Pel I: : \ : i).

i

that " I'll.' w oi G ..I •: dl tand
1

(P nlm89:
1

!. The perfections and e

ll, who brought

Hia neople out of Egyptian servitude and op-

-i ni bread from hcav-

...
people, isth in till, Hi ""1.1 is pure, clear,

. nj .[ !-.;. Hi

.

of il

iVbrd. |

:
,i.i.- the Vi "!.,.!, id. i !

"

or die in

i will surolj and rightlj lead to CI

,i Him, and g il i

dements of the world. So ihall we be aever-

fadin'g Rowers in the ParoAse oi God.

COME TO JESUS.

-hi i i
i i ;i BY J

W'H RE I.- a ? It was the I mgungeol
Job, "Oh Mi 'i i knew where l might find

him, that I mighl nun,- even to his ..t'"
I

this thy language, poor sinner? Wi il .-

where to find Jesus? He u no
longer larth in inn,,. hi i but has return-

ed to hen en There vou maj find Him,seated

of iii.-iw, waiting to give eternal

Ufa tu all who come to Him. "i ou maj think il

'"' '" E ' but il.i praj . oi si >i

''" f| i>' very i ml thej are uttered, and are

listened to with kind attention. Vet, il this
: to understand, know ossnredli that

' '
I onl] in lieaveu, but ....

id thereforeh everywhere, tfesaid

to ll di ciples, "
I .mi with youalw

;

n

|
presonl among us In the sick

' bambi
i I here ia Ji as, ready to comfoi i the af-

i.i( bedof r.un. In

the sci rel spot to which the ir lias retired

"i coufe - In uns, there is Jesu
:

:

B " ,:i '" In the church or in the room

h ive a sembled topraiseand

is Jesus, waiting to

wante.
-l

Wheresoever two oi three are . ather-

in i:r, name, theix am I in the

i;, oder, I

v; ">'. h bile th e; id thi pi i .. ;.i.,,i-

lose .ii thy side, He whit pers in thine ear, He
to '-!. Una. h anxious to find

Him, thou ha A no long journej to bake, ao long

time to wail before thj req
I

-in
; He is nearer than the fri ad itting beside

thee, for He is at thy heart 's .1 -, k iking for

;

-_... He follows

thee, fits hands laden w
-

: b bl ing i, which He
Ereely. He compasses thy path,

n
:
Imt it i- always to do thee

good. In the morning He stands at thj bed-

side, offering to i lothe fchee with His robe right;

d when thou art seated at the table*,

ii to eai that bread of life h hi h hall

save thy soul from death He i ar that

ll.- will see- tin first tear of penitence, ondcatch

thy first sigh for pardon. Hi ii ioi that be-
:

He will an m r, I while you are

I! hear. S -,

vim arc there is Jesu i. So thai in all countries,

ad by night,

.ii home and abroad, you maj

See I' aim 138 I
i ,it, 18: 20;

I
|.,i ll. I- S3.

CHRISTIAN PHILANTHROPY.

:. ' IA1 Ml.

!

,

I ,
...,. In I

'

qui I. best

Love as a principle

I [ncjeora-

lc hatred of : of God in a

in oncilable enmitj to man oi u sinner. God

. ,n ii,- rebeUiouj

God, and eharai ti • i tic condition at an alien are

i .

I
. i :

. i In .1, ifi|

;

[ere are the links in the chain thai is-

the church

.,.
i VOU" (15:9, 12). Out ol

,l " l
" 11 -

inst' part, .
.„. the i late,"

(; " vs " rucBAU smi. is-;- and in r i]

'' i' - the heart-beating, living, aelf>

"wrificing dei Ian n n oi Canrn
°°S " '''-- M OT a: ui. TI,,- ,

i'
1
" 1 '-' ll "' circle ol redemption. This is bhe

Philanthropj ol the Goi id, thi ,

""' redeemed for the nlvation ofthennrtdesm-
' ,l

'" the inearn ition and its implii stions
"' lU

I ««a S> intiiuinil theenti mpo
of His perfection in oddr. ring thi PI

P th us, hum, !.,..- The
pro™ I, n ,i

i „j] j , MII
| ,, ni

the appropriation, enlist the all ol ,

"M thing." This means earnestnes of pui
i

" |i1 "inr.iii f effort : mi mi '.',,
1 1 ing ,,. ,

-

risteney. It is the Christi \

thing is to

holy, " eptahU unto God, which i oiu

PVemustheso
" 'I'- man Christ .1. u . ,, to have thi

ing oi oi osf central sell in han j with

aol deterred bj smiting and but i

' ,llli spitting and blu p] y. 'I i,, ,,m

:
'" '' end leads over the inmn

I Calvary.

W e laj vast plans and have abundant disi

as lu their execution, and accompli b little be-

cause we ^ in- 1 c I the base of Golgotha, and
! ' ilj '< ' i.8:14.

p -I" ry, i-idii ,, .,;.

i the .Inn. h .ni'' in lh.' world, n

thefollov

"' I roe] (Ro

ichei are thej all Chri tion who
i

the chun h. V
1
. onlj the de-

ri ion ot tin uug ,. ;,.

ho 1

1

I'll.- lips may drop with houej . n liile thi

i' i he poison ofaspi . Chri i aief

His betrayer with the appellation of f\ lend.

He did n"i ipurn his hypocritical kiss. Al-

' hough He called him the son of perdition, He
i

i< eed i
.-: hi ruin, and treated him as a broth-

er. Li I n - do likewi e. " 'I'm bi bvas
'

I
I, .1,1

,
:.-..' |>

Hi ' an love an-enemj I his \i the p

mum ' "i' His love. Rom. •- 6, 7. B; I John 3:

i. Wei ad i-

i" »•>', bul God

loves. This is the pith of i he Bible \\ il houl

.
;

' .
I i ,. ,.-

'

hi which the soul cries with a loud voice more

than onci

Bui ii must ii" done, if v

i: ....

I . I
" Goo

lore, diet Hi th in I
I

. ,
:. I I I

-

[,.- than

i God" (Eph

I

.> r .ill

i hat do .i end into the i ike ol fire and i

I'll.- lift of God was m inife it in thi '- :

-

I

to i, pi .
i ii in ii

. Thi

ni us, the bop '

not in is.
, ,

I

ii

i s Gon,
1

God, i

this is tl '

earth,

if we haw the mil I
I [eai we not the

ii ofthe Beloved, beck jus into tin- high-

woj -. hi

ll.iin.14: 18, and 7:11.

Im.i s

.

...... i\ ;i mi .i : bul by wsci

..hi-

.Mill n .
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Which
[M '

A ithin;

\\i,
:

. ; .
right,

in-

Sm [owl] poi ion

Can i""i b place

1 1, . ., i, ; o Iwell

\\ ithin n
''1"

. ,,. o there wenw

\i in putt '- roll,

\\

t; lii
.

i

i

i,mi.i

|| !,,. .i , I.. :

[[, oul |. Id

\imI [and bej ' the

I!,. fti] life' .I;.!-!, .in-l troubled ->

\\ bi n i.i.imv iumI a grave;

Mr bids the roaring wind be still,

\n.i - in the I-" i i wave

Mi-. Lir in one unbroken I a

i n ..,,.,. i
i ontenl and blii -:

Hi "..' exi I ther world

i:. ..-.i [hi

Then, lei tnj troubled spiril turn

i
..,!,, irorldlj toil and i

i

To ool th : bli .
thai cndlewblisa

\\ hicli rule the Chri tion'slifc,

—Selected,

I dm crucified with Chri I

" Gal 2 20

Till
1

; above language was uttered L\

ill, apostle I'.'iul in connection with

the admonition gii en to In- * ralatian

1m .i lireu. When we look al the circum-

rtance n ith the bighlj enlightened npo

tie, we have e\ en reason to believe he

bad a right to utter such language; for

in a pai ticulnr ti in his pasl life, he

had ''. idenl 1\ gone through the ordeal

of being ci ucified n il li < forisl ;
i hal ic .

changed or brought from darkness to

light Ijj the power of God, as revealed

in i In- |>< i f .1* - us, n liich took place

with the apostle while on his way to

I lamasi u . n ben lie h a broughl to the

earth, and lieard n \ oice: " Saul, Saul,

why peraecutest thou me?" And under

this miraculous power he was led to in-

" Who art thou Lord I
" The

voice answered; "
I am Jesus w bom

thou persecutest." IL novi being

brought under subjection, \ ielded

to the will of the Father," whorevealed

Hi- Sun in him, thai he migul preach

Him among the heathen" t Gal. l : 16).

And now he became " crucified with

Christ thai the body of Bin mighl be de-

i ro] --it."

The old man now becomes changed,

now ready to walk in newness of lit'.'.

Thw it Is with every true born child of

God. There is a time w hen the Spirit

of God gets too strong tor the carnal

mind, and the power of God takes a

strong hold on them, and brings them

down weak and lowlj in heart, inso-

much thai thej bee " k renewed in the

sp :
:i of their mind," that is, changed,

or in other words brought upon the cru

cible and remain there until dead. Then
as Pan] says: " Knowing this, tfur old

man, is crucified with him, that the bodj

in might be destroyed." Ii is

a L) detected in the creature man. if

we are his; " for they that are Christ's

bavecrucified the flesh with the affections

and lu-t-," .-mil now we ran say, " Lord
what wilt thou have me to do? " Whj
of course, learn of Jesus the narrow
way of holiness, and " glory only in the

if ..hi LordJesus Christ, bj whom
th.' world i- crucified."

In ui\ i year 1 became

cmcified with '
' tdy cut

.i;
..,:.

joj rncnts. My niiin I an. I will werecntirerj

de , n ith mi in earl)

gomctinn i like King Agrippa," almost

.'-II- tO I"' ' ''

Now I must t.-ll you what I like. I like

ti,, Bm i mi • ) i W ork, m il

form. 1 like the li- 1

1 ori i< les w ratten

to the point; for long articles are uot

. , read. I like to meet with the

pi ople of God, and hear them t.-ll their

bopi • and Fears, and how the Lord has

brought them out of bondage. And I

[ike to I-' with Jesus; yes, close to that

bleeding side, the cleansing Fountain

of all truth.

Sllerheton, *>«'.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

BY si. n \1>Y.

THERE are facts contained in the bis-

torj of the church which may

sound strange to the unconverted :
but

to iln child -it' God they stand out as

golden apples in God's silver past.

Ji -ii- saj -: " Excepl a man be born

again, he cannot see the kingd f God.
'

If ;i man i annot see the kingdom which

is no1 of tins world, surely, we should

not think it strange when he gropes

about in the darkness of ignorance.

There is even danger of a man blind-

Folding himself after he is in the church.

Unless his name is in the church book,

(if one i- kept) it is difficult to t.-ll just

here he stands. Works don't come

up and testify for him, and if he

lon't stand up and tell it himself

there is not much to find out whether

be hits " put '-ii Christ " ornot

When Go*d wanted to deliver His

children from Egypt's yoke, He chose

the man Moses, v> li' -, when a child, w as

cast upon the waters. When called by

the Lord to lead the people, he declared

that he had a heavy tongue -was slow

of speech. Nov is itnot a little strange

that God did nol select a man wefl gift-

ed in speech ' Strange if niaj be, but

God bad i desi jn, The first king > hos-

en for Israel was a shepherd bo) of

poor parentage. This | r boj was so

I'm' Prom the world that he even knew

not bow t" handle a sword. Wh) did

not God choose a man of fame and well

trained in all the arts for this high office -

' Mi! He had a purpose—a noble one in-

dee'd. Do you wonder why the humble

Mary was chosen to be the mother of

Jesus, instead of the daughter of some

high priest i It may seem strange i- 1

tin' clouded eyes, but God had a nobh

design. When our Master had grown

to man! 1. and started on His impor-

tant work, why .Mil He choose fisher-

men and tax collectors to herald forth

the decrees of heai en '. When primitive

Christianity had grown dim, wh\ did

the Lord permit a Mark to arise

ami proclaim anew the eternal principles

of His Son i ! >oes it seem strange ' Yes,

it looks strange from man's .side, but

from ' tod's side ii is as clear as the noon-

day sill).

Iii <li" sing mch men to maintain

His Truth, it ifi certain that the poor

would nol be negl i ted. " The poor

have the Gospel preached unto them."

Had He chosen the Scribes and Pharisees

to proclaim the glad tidings, in their

splendor, the poor would hai • I n over-

looked. God 1- uot like man in this re-

spect While man's inclination is ever

against the poor, God's is not. The poor
cannot say, God has neglected them.

i. ,
.

tijoyed libert) ,
theChristian re-

in (h< t. i

'.- 1

i." friends ol the

Christian religion as a rule. They have

i,,.,.,, tried in the si ale of Christianity,

but everfonhd wanting. Thej will not

mingle with pure religion, any more

than oil and water. The very pattern

and Foundation of the Christian religion

I-. .iiii, hi from the world.

John Hubs when tried bj Romish

priests, had a painting on one side of

his room, showing Jesw and his apos-

tles, walking from place to place as ] c

despised men, and on the other side of

the room a picture of the Pope, his car-

dinals and bishops riding in chariots

u ith all theirpomp and splendor. Huss

onlj needed to pointto the twopictures,

and the definition ofthetwo religions,

Catholic and Christian, would be clear

and plain. Yon see there was no more

similaritj between the two religions

than there was between the twopictures.

When Paul was in Rome, and beheld

the licentiousness of the Emperor, he

preached againsl it- This bold, good

.M't cost the apostle's life, but the cause

he represented, prospered. Mai-tin Lu-

ther, when in simplicity and poverty,

did .i great work, but as soon as he was

quite successful he became elevated in

Li ovi n mind and called thai good which

the apostle Paul condemned. In this

way he called around him some of the

nobility, and tried to mix the humble

religion of Jesus with worldly splendor.

But like man) others he could not mix

ii and succeed. Wherever the Brethren

follow Jesus in His footsteps—go accord-

ing to the pattern, they manifest the

simplicity that was in Jesus, and remain

a sincere, humble and prayerful people.

\liy attempt tO try tO see whether the

iches and splendor of the world will

nix with the meek and lowly Jesus,

will prove a failure. It' others have

tried it time and again and failed, surely

the same results await us, it' we try it.

Christianity losesnothingJay persecution.

The church that prospers in "worldly

plendor and ambition, can expect to

decline in primitive Christianity. It

ma\ nol In- a hard matter for a man to

enter the church with Ins soul wrapped

'in riches and splendor, but one who
knows, says, it is hard for a rich man to

enter the kingdom of heaven. Worldlj

things may give pre-eminence in this

world, but they cannotin thenext. Let

us thank God and take courage, and

strive to "enter in at the strait gate."

God stands at this gate.

Mi </' rsdah , Pa.

Their delight is in the Law

.mil in His Law do the\
meditate

,|

,f 'he L,.„|

FOOLISH TALKING AND JESTING.

BY M. S. NEWCOMER.

TCTEITHER filthiness nor foolish talk-

-L" ing nor jesting which are not con-

venient, but rather giving of thanks

(Eph. 5:4). Being convinced of the

greaf evil which is practiced on some
occasions, I thought it •+ I to raise

the warning voice againsl it; hence have

selected the apostle's language as a basis

for some remarks. When we look Lack

over our past lives, we must confess that

foolish talking and jesting are the things

we one.- loved; said the apostle says,

that the things he once loved he now
hates. .\nd we believe that is the ex-

perience of every Christian. How we
can then indulge in anything we hate,

merely for the gratification of the car-

nal mind, is a problem which we are

unable to Bolve. We believe all persons
that have puton Christ, have the Spirit

of Christ and are lile Him
; hence they

I" 1"- to be al f tli. ii Master's business.

,,V" !| Qpn
of religion, and

arm night

the subjeci oi reugion, and
-1 Id he our greatest concern

occupy our uppermost affections,
j,

'

;l aubjeel that may, with proprieti k?

introduced when we meet i,,.
:

,
,

| lt
(]

social occasions, and t.'dked up
upoj

i"'» *Uh
!

\\-a\ a Letter influence
t|,.

to tell foolish stories, and talk hL,,,'

Farms, bouses, cattle, about the p,,,.,, .

grain and all kind of li-ht init,,!,.,],,, ^
withlaughter and merry-making, \\ l ,

kind of a lighl does this exhibit to tb
world, and have we forgotten the as

hortation which speaketh unto Uson thi

wise:

hall give

That every idle word that ,„„„

shall speak, they snail give an ar,,,
Ullt

,
hereof in the day of judgment; for b\

thy words thou shall be justified and

by thy Wordtthou shalt be condemned^
• Let no corrupt connnunication

pro

ceed out of your mouth, but that which

is good to the use of edifying thai
it

ni.n minister -race unto the hearers"

I
Eph. 1

: 29). And we need not thinj,-

theLord is slack c serning these thinm

as some men count slackness.

"Bllt the day Of the Lord will cniiii.

as a thief in the night, in the whirl, 4.

heavens shall pass away with great n,,^,.

and the elements shall melt with fervent

heat, the earth also, and the works thai

are therein, shall be burned up, Seeing

then that all these things shall be dis-

solved, what manner of persons ought

we to be in all holy conversation and

godliness." When the world looks al

the Christian professor and sees kirn

passing his time in idle words and jest

ing, and then call to mind the language

of the Master, "whom he claims to be

following, where He says: " Whereyonr

treasure is, there will your heart be al-

so " (Matt, 'i: '2D, and hardly ever 1m-;ii

him say a word for Jesus or His cause;

or perchance there is an intimation modi

about religion, then what a change do

we see \ The countenance begins to gron

sullen; the eyelids begin to lower and

tin- jesters begin to look sleepy or on-

concerned. But just let some one men-

tion some foolish story, or commence

jesting, then what kind of a picturedo

we have before us? We see the eyes

begin to sparkle, the drowsiness isgone

and all seems to be life. All seem to

become interested.

Now let us suppose that while we

were engaged in lightmindedness m<3

all kinds cf 1 li com ersati 11 ' !"'_

the gi-eat Judge of all the earth, wowd

appear who was never known to jest,

and whose example we should try to

imitate, and would say: "I have told

you long since, you would give bd m

count foreverj idle word. I havecome,

and you must give an ao nt for yom

unbecoming conduct. You have pao

ituated yourself to a great many unbe-

coming words for any one, much l r"

for a Christian. Yes, many times J«

were darkness instead of light. Doyo«

think you have exhibited the pWFj

light to your childi-en, your neighhon-

And when you used unbecoming W*
and all kind of lightmindedness, ^
had Letter been improving the time b)

a holy, spiritual and instructive convex

aation." Oh let us think whot Jfl*

did for us' How lie groaned and flg

onized in the garden, and His sofl

exceedingly sorrowful, even uutodeaW-

I am inclined to think that if we com

keep the scene properly before oiirW^J

we would show a Letter' light to

world, so that they would be «w*

Of a truth Christ is m J'«

the SU"
say: "

Much 1
mi-lit be said
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vcniber|^ ri| l-: BRETHREN AT WORK.

.'„,,, l.ut. [find*'it my article is alreadj

... !
wifl close !i\ saying: • Sor-

1 laughter; for by the

'",„,... of tlic (*>untenance the heart if

n.i-l'
better.

Ma;, God giv. 118 all

sal . II,

II.

visdoin that «' "|".v adorn our conver-

sation a8

-HE BLESSINGS OF AFFLIC-
I TIONS.

,,v J08BP1 in

, Blessed arc yewlira " shall revile yon,

||( l
peisecuteyo*"»S -I, all >aj all manner of

Jril
against you foMyi For mj sake l;..,

!,„,!
beexcecdins jl™ forgreal isj

: reward

,„ ,,,.„. foi so
,

' bed lliry tl„. prophets
"

vllic l,
„,.,-, i.'t m-"— Matt. 5: 11-12.

BLESSED Jesus; lion our hearts

should expffld in love toward Thee,

,„,. the blessed promise in the text!

^ I,.,,
iv weltome to man, when we

evJ]
.]i,ik.-n of, when we an- cast

out I'Y those thai are near and deaf to

iin
, hearts, a- thragh we were scarcely

lit
compa1"0119 ^r tnera, when under

personal afflictioi . and disappointments,

than tl"' promiM in the texl '. It will

hjing us into the vallej of humility.

When we are tints cast down, we are

i ir ,,,i.dii to thefeel of Jesus, and bee

irilliugtohe liatetl "fall nan for Christ's

,.,!;,. Now all tliat will live godlj In

Christshall suffe) persecution, but they

.„.,. promised, tliat. "thej that, suffer

«ith Hint shall fee glorified with Him."

o let us bind all reproaches as a crown

i
beads] fiere we are crowned

„itl thorns, 'mt in heaven with glorj

.

w |,, I, grief arises in every partandpow-

er of flesh and spirit, does not Christ

then appear mosl lovely '. Does II,- not

manifest Himself most to us, so that

„,, feel that IT- is walking with 5s

through tin fierj Furnace

i

I

I

will i,,,t our hearts then be filled

with unspeakable love towards God and

man? We feel no longer as though we

a,,, persecuted, but rather that those

tliat have spoken evil of lis, have done

usa favor; that ahrough those means

we were brought so close t ir bless-

h! Redeemer, ami that we are ready,

with Stephen, t,, ,iv out, " Lord forgive

them for they knew not what they do."

Wii a ( hnst lifts in rat,, the third heav-

en, and with jo\ we ean say, "holy, El, 1 v ,

holy, Lord <o„l Almighty, who was,

and is, and is to COUie" tllnii we Iin,

I

.
,

I,, ,ugh1 into the valley

of humility . and with Peter, say .
" ll

is good t,, be he,-," and with Paul,

" rather be absent from the body ami

: be with Christ." At such

lames .me we nol read} t,, saj
, " m\

sail I, a go thj dr. mi- of earthly .pleas-

ure, and thj hold ,,r flesh!" Deal'

brethren ami si-: rs in the Lord, be of

6 1 cheer; the time is at hand when
,; ,"l and Hi- i, deemed shall l"' near.

»' have tin, promise that greal shall

be ma reward la heaven. This may
"''in a small thin;.' to those who live in

Pase am] prosperity, bul t,, those thai

:" casl down, ami are (1

'" bod] or spirit, to them the thoughts

of heaven am delightful. let us re-

""ml- r thai the friendship of the world
- "' i, mil

, ,,i;h God! It' we hoe the

"'"'Id, or the things that am i" bhi

world, tl„ 1,,,.,. f (I,,, father is not in

IK.

Weare inanded to love God above

"'"'a thing , I., |,i the world. Wlien

.',
, pain or sickness—

"''"'" oui i ', forsake us, and we feel

""'' "'eakui ,, a infirmities, ' >
1'""

"" ll"" feel the deed of our friend,

"'''b I- a friend indeed. When all the

**WwUl forsake us, He will not for

will

•''"' bear up under our ami,
will let us feel lb. i,,,,., .,, „,. ,,

ioice in tl idst of trouble. Th n

win should we not love Himl \V.

aeed Hi- help daily, and nnles our

N" li! s art li.p
| ,„,. heaven, that

" I ao help to lift usup, Inn in our-
selves -nun,,,,,,

i ever) obstacle in the
" ;,,

> •
earTj all before us, then might we

!» less careful; but until then, let us
seek His love and aid. Bul while here
we must have a mixture in the cup, win,

and wormwood, joy ami pain. Xo-daj
we have friends, to-morrov, none. To-
da, wnarn in ,,,.,111, to-m01TOW in, lis.

grace, [f through humiliation and the
love ,.f Jesusweare lifted up, astliough
we could surmount all, the tl in the
Hash wall bring us down again. for
the time whi n we -hall joy without
sorrow, for perfect joj must nasi ,,ut

all sorrow.

mtprints in tlie ' roi k." Time
has not obliterated thein. Ages max
foil .a, ami .a:. [\] il:,

| ,,., |
! .. ],, .,,.

Unholy hand- h-.<\ e tried to clefaa the ,,1,1

Gospel rock" of truth haw used ever]

devici bat th in ait] of man or di-

abolical wretchedness of Satan
vent, vet they am there, immovable as

the foundation to th,. throne of Jeho-
' ah. I I, ! ye mla llnni- w.,11,1- , ,t the

dust, and see UtAt command, tho

of Jesus ami //,,// • thus saith the Lord,"

which you would pass b] . li is f

the footprints of Jesus. See i" it, that

you get foothold In lie,-, -anm footpi ml-
if you would climb safely th, golden
ladder. I'd,—,, I beGod! II,, tl M ,,,].-

nth In the footprints of Jesus shall safel]

reach the precious landing.

THE FATHERS SO N.

i.v s. -. xi ii iini as.

" The Father loved the Son ami hathgiveu all

tilings iota lua hand "—John 3: 35.

(Canchideii from last waeh.)

TT did appear indeed in Christ's suffer-
-1

- ings, in ih, garden and on the cm--.

that God had hid His tine from Him, but
even then God testified to tile •_-n a I

I n—
and preciousness of His Son in the over-

whelming phenomena of Calvary. While
men revel in cruelty ami blood when
hell triumphed, the Father is seen

writ in- His attachment t,, I lis Son in tin

event of this tragic scene. He wrote it

on the earth and tin- earth (junked and

the lank- rent. He wrote it on the heav-

ens ami the sun read it and rolled back

his chariot wheels, II,' wrote it in the

let lit t Ills temple and tl, v ail t

the temple Mas rent in twain. He wrote

ii on the sepulchre at Jerusalem ami the

dead arose and walked about the city.

He wrote it so indelibl) ami in such

splendid characters that we continue to

read it and exclaim: "Truly this was the

S,,n of (;,,,] !

"

The subsequent events which evinced

the Father's love to Jesus was this: He

did not leave His soul in hades, opr did

lie allow tlm bolj One to see corruption,

He raised Hint from the dead, exalted

Him to His own right hand, placed Him
above angels, am! principalities, power

was given Him and a name. " Sit tlnul

on my right hand."

This should lead us all t,, learn the

ii n-p. .ak nl ,K dignity of < fhrist. What

.delated views we all should have for

Hi- character, ami tin. great advantages

of being united in llitn. If wear,, iii

Him we are heirs. In receiving Christ,

man receives all that Christ is ami has.

Kind reader, you that have done nothing

for the extension of the Savior's

which He has prepared f, ,r all them that

hoe Him, let thi- stir you up SO that

1 ell imil la ceil e the s ho e limn the

bather that He bestowed on the Son.

Gettysburg, Pa.

SEE THE FOOTPRINTS.

.a a. - a.

\v
,:

:
J of footprints mad

alluvial soil man) i uturii - ago :

i"

, ding and the -"il burning to

stone. Those footprint

:
;,, :Ml ,i are Liable to continui I

r j (
.s yet to i

i

l:
i

Footprints

... , and h hich ihal] i udure to

all eternity, are those made bj Jesus:

BEHOLD, THE DAY COMETH!

'"
I 11 IMBBRLIH.

' Behold Mm .I.-. ii,. i],,r Bliall burn
; "' oven: and nnd all the pr I. veaand all that

do wickedli shall be ituhhle." ttolnchi A: 1.

\\ 'M.\ 1' day, or when shall this be?

' * The third chapter of Malachi in-

forms us that it will be immediately af-

ter the Lord shall gather His jewels

together, or in one stage of the great

judgment. Hear the prophet. " Who
mi 1

3 abide his c ins I

"

The Revelator beheld the wime da]

and exclaimed: ^'The day of his wrath

i- come and who shall be able to rtand 1'

Important and weight) questions indeed.

Shall the ungodly be able to stand or

abideHis. coming? Shall tliesinnei' pre-

venl His .Minium-, is",,, nut :it all. The
w ieki 'I -li:ill be as stubble and I he i tgb.1 -

eous -li.il] tread them down in that day.

1
1 how hi Iplees i he sinner w ill then be!

II<- will be just as helpless o the i ubble

after the grain has been harvested. There

it stands dead and powerless, ready for

tlit* fire, and how rapidly tin- fire pass-

es through and devours it. Ah! this

teaches us the utter helplessness of the

wicked, Come forth the) will, and stand

upou the earth to listen to the dreadful

sentence, " Depart, ye cursed, into ev&r-

/,.-.///,,/ Jin \" < * dear unconverted read-

er, look at the awful picture and turn to

Jesus! The very thought of being east

awaj from the Bociety of the righteous

will I"' terrible to you. There is no pleas-

ure in woe and anguish, and this is the

doom* of all who obej nol theGospelof

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Ri member the woe is forever. How
soon this word passes the lips, and yet,

Imw I'nll of meaning, A dropof water

i- :i small thing, yet it is a part of the

ocean. A grain of sand is a verj little

thing, yet it is a part of the vast globe.

God made the little pari aa well as the

w hole. ' ; "'l made the ent as well

as eternity; and yef the mind cannot

comprehend the vostness of i terniQ

,

How do you intend to spend the eterni-

ty; Unless you repent, sinner, and be

converted you will become as stubble,

powerless, helpless. then be wise and

come to Jesus without di La}
'

round,
and arc now lying inanimate in the hoi-

i The flowerewhichso
! thi .... ritl thi M fra-

-'
'

l!1! -' have v
, „!,.,[

>>
13 '! l " merrj littl bh I hs ecea

'I then? warbling and have retired bo
"'" co ertto eel a hi Itei Pi thi ip

proaching stonns. AM the* an t-

monies that austeri W intei ii

inroads U] is, I'.m since theCieator
of oil thingshas n is \\ decreed that Sum-
""1 and \\ inter shall not cease, while
l! " '

ll "'l | remaineth, we fondlj cherish

the hope, thai whi d W intei 1 ruel reign
' over, Sprmg will again dawn a] is

111 all its beautj amj calmne Tl n
ering ik shall igain wear h- beautiful

mantle which nature ha -
.

1 - igned that it

should wear; the flowers of the field will

again Bhed theii swi el fragri around
and aboul us, and the little bird n

1

then long of praise.

W ell mighl the psalmist David ex-

claim, «
' Lord how manifold are th

works, in wisdom hast thou made them
all." These drear) days of Autumn,
ni:i\ with propriety be called, " thesad-

dest of the year-." Thej have .1 tenden
cj to remind us ofthe frailty of our own

IK.
3 tea h n- a I-, beautiful,

as well as a verj m ib ustive lesson. The
pring-time of our lives mnj -lawn upon

us as bright as a Ma, ning, \\ e

ma_\ be -a\ with health, and bid fair for

11 long li I .1 in.i\ be 1 Lear and

bright, bul a cloudles kj teeeive

us, for Summer will give place to Au-
tumn, One l'\ -, like the leave oj

Autumn, we shall drop from :

action and be laid lovi with the Autumn
lea\ '-, there to await 1 he 1 1 ing of the

Eternal Sun, n hieh shall at \ er cease to

shine in splendor upon the tree of life,

ill wlioseslnuli' we shall forever roam;

for this, and this alone bears a

Shall never fade away.

Ashland, Ohio.

AUTUMN.

SIAHTHA BEE0H1.1

A\<
.THEE Summer season hasrolled

awaj into the past, and
1

1

in its stead ill' dn oi , da • of Autumn.

How sod and dt solati - fi <\ i

around us! The trees of the forest,

w hi< li. but a short time ago, were dress-

1 ,1 in ;I beautiful green, have laid asidi

.'. wearing

.,....,., hing \\ intei'. Thi

decorated them

THE TRAVELLER IN THE SNOW.

A TU.W EIiLEE wa- crossing

-^*- mountain height alone, over al-

most untrodden snow, Warning hod

been given thai ifslumber pressed down

his weary eyelids, they would inevitable

la- sealed in death. For a time he went

bravely along hi^ dreory path; but with

the deepening shade and freezing blast

at night there fell a weight upon his

hi mi and ;. es which Beenied to be ir-

resistible. In »\ ain he tried to n a »on

w iih himself, in vain he strained his ut-

mio-i energies to shake off that fatal

lita\ iness. At this crisis of his fate

his foot si ni''l' against a heap that lay

across his path. Y

1

1 hat,

although ii" stone could be colder or

re lifeless. lie stooped to 1

and found a human bodj half buri .1

beneath a fresh drift of snow. The

next momenl the traveller

brother in his amis,

his hands, and chest, and brow .
'

1

ing upon the stiff, cold lips the w 1

breath of a li'' ing soul, pressing 1

1

lenl heart to the beating puis.' of

his own generous bosom.

Tin- effort to save another had brought

If lit',-, and warmth, ami

energj . He n as a 11 instead

reak creature, succumbing bo de-

a helplessm ss dropping down in

. sleep to die. " He saved a

id was saved himself."

What can grace notdo

'n Ctesor'shouG
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M

ii i, the i ases in the printing

III. ther plnce . Ins was broken, build-

'
*

cracked, and plastering turn off. The peop-

I niinoif i,. lefl their buildings and night safety in the

;

' ne thej tep streets. The shock lasted about one minute.

the rilent Earthquakes have been quite frequent ot !»*«

river to the otfeei icir crown . ., and may be irons and severs in the

Elder ksDRi w M. DsABDORrF, of future. In former ages the western pari oi the

(to Riv. I

<
I J r7; United States was pretty badly torn up by them,

la:;ass, ill, HOVEilEEB 22, 1877.

Bnoi mi n Ba h " oddn from

(all Lhe 29tL, will be BCQfbrd, Ind. Then al

! Dei [4th.

: B D o,

. thai one a ted with the church

by baptism, .it their pli the l Ith in it,

in. J ing i" nil ! w< nl |
i| !i1 " ' during

thi ii amei Tin

Ml

ik Thai dnj last, brethren Johk Emui ri

;,mi! Qi i,i:i.i D. 7jO] i ins tartod to Rii hland

i !o . PI i e and will likelj remain till about

thi nl. oi December. God blew their

terinl effort ng the Brethren in thai pari

try,

i ; i

. ml foi i

1

i LI
'"<>

loft Berlin, for thi country on fin'
! I

'I'll.-, an op] i !
i plain, in-

I quiet. The.} make g I peace-

iii which they nettle.

Bn i n K. II. .Mi;i kb writes (Vom Toledo,

Ohio, Novel 1

1

.ft 12th, uiformiug its thai his

Hi. field al worl He expeel to risif the

.

.'.., ime prei h-

ing there, ila} the Lord blc liiti i hi*

inj mhiI*.

. five months i a I

;

i d in bee county

larlj oi txve in I b

church mi Mi.. i |,.ii i ol the countrj Hope

some , who was well acquainted "nth him,

m,H „,.., iml of Li- life,

lor the "i, idi no of aged reterans ore not only

but profitable to read,

oi i ; I.,- trouble* and trial endured bj them

in .„, rjarij .i oi the i hun h. Hi d

plexy.

ii-.
i n .i ..

|
:. :i. : Elder Datio

I;, i r i smoi b, of Rocl Cn '
. Qlinois, called al

the offi c oi thi Bbj rani s i Work, and spent

several hours in social convei ation. The old

broth no iventy-ninth rear, and

;,,, ,, n .ii "i hi i gc i quiti hoi and hearty.

In eorlj life he was ih with the late brothi c

Dmsti ap, and for some time resided in the Green

Tree gregi i, Pa He has been in the

istrj over forty years, twenty-three of

which l. tve been peni in thi '''

up chun hes and i omfofl ng the lints. Hi

justly rei og ni» I
.

- mi

isters of Northern III
i
& tothe fount rj

.

bei
'

, •
. an I mu I ion Ii avc it in the hands

II. bi bi ei ted dur ug life

i.n In- ... ans-

wer i
| qui tion. Though old and

and for might we know imilar occurrences y

.,_- ..i qo distanl day. Earthquakes

are among the i aldmities bo be i isited upon the

world in the latter days (Matt.22: 7).
T1,r" ,J

i thai we " beai of woi

. pestilences, and eartl aires in divers

i for in such

an I as ve think not, the Son ol man com-

eth " (Matt. 24: 44).

At flu- Man'villo Colic ,

brother S. Z. Sn uti w hing, th use ol to-

bacco in and iiboul the < lollege Buildin

,1 Idi ii. ] bis is a . ile that ought to be

enfari ,ii in every sohool and i ollegc in the

1

I States. U c < t expect to do much
with the presenl generation, but a careful triiin-

. nril] ,.;
..

.

nr nation of this uncall-

ed foi habit.

Two more have b en baptized in Denmarl

.

They wei walked tw Ivo i

ma nssi Ii water.

b trange in tin eye of the world, was

oi walked ben b

fj GaMe to Jordan to be baptized oJ

rohn. Ii was about sixty mill .
\, .

will tain >, ting letter From
'

Hon The health of his wife is quit*

work.

rtxowijra the anxiety* of oui n adei

from the missionnrv brethren, we give brother

E b tter a place on the Editorial page, it

reached ns too late for insertion else-

Lll are glad to le thai

thi v reached Europe in safety. U i- lomewhat
remarkable thai brother Fry, who was tln.ii.jn

' Id nndfeeble to stand the trip, il I
it life

ir, and had to take care oi the res

during their -,, kness. From Bremen, when
the lettorwas written, it is about sixteen hour'i

ride i" where brothei Hope lives.

Psosi fariou - we learn thai broth t

i

i Keld. The field is large, the colls for

do We l. i H, if North m Illinois

1 at tin. dm.

, , ._

isters from home, but we thinl giwitcr exerl

r
I brother V \i\-\ man takes charge

of thai di part ul of the paper km n as I b

II. ,n" Cm l<
. and \» ill dolus best to i

interesting to the familj
. and especially the tit-

le ones. Wehave b inn \ ble-

ed thai it"- . hildrei ght to have a p ige al-

lotted to

dren i ould be printed for the little lambs need

food .'i- well as the older sheep. We c .11 the

attention of the family, and children in par-

ticular to tin- department, hoping fchey "ill

come forward and help brother Eshblji in keep

ii filled wil li .
i

','.
r. ting mi '. In ad-

dition to Hn
. ive asl .1

1 c Little favor ol

I bem to i'it" duce the

Bhethrj to ..Il the fainilies in

their m . bborh iod n b re i bi - are - hildren

large enough to read, telling them that every

number will contain omcthini

little folks, and al Idoi om too. We want

.,ll the Brethren's children to read the paper,

and many of them no doubl will write for it.

and Mm nre will have an interestin
\

: ,:
I

Om sixth page will be found on

scrap of com
i

dence fromC. H. It u sb li qh,

pretty plninl] ome things assoi int-

id with, and interwoven in our present uietho I

of electin u Phe brother
1

!

as well as his deep in-

to on the hidden my teriea ol the

W i d, render lii- views on this subject of more
than ordinarj inb re t, and hence entitle bim

to a hearing, uol thnt tve follj assent to his

conclusions dedui ted from 1 1 rtain premisi -.

but that .'il im.i\ be prompted to eon b tlie

Scriptui

bo bo. Having given the subjecl considerable

thought from a Bible stand-point, we feel ih

interested in al] that pertains to it. Instead,

however, of - ircbing fo «», it i-

far bette the old

ways, the apostolic method and walk therein,

A ]iii>nii.!r)->t:iniliii'_'..i- well as an impro

plication of Acta I: 26 has bewildered many
minds regarding thedivinelj authorized th-

..'I oi selei ting chun h orEi iuls,

Lam Thursday, about masevere earth-

quake shock wasfelt tllroug] t [owa, i

K.i, Eaiuai and Dakota No

TO REFUTE INFIDELITY.

J\
o rei i

nf lei ture, i if theeastern citie:

Mr. Cook made the following statement

which shows what the enemies of truth are do-

:n .i silent yet effective

i
-.-,.!

1 1 into the office where infidel publico-

!

:

lay, and asked

of what thej sold the most, and I was told that

i of Paine's ' ige of Reason ' were

commonly distributed tv.nu thnt offic&every two

(hi ome years 1
1" y wouldn't sell 10,000

copies, but on the average 20, > every two

years,) chiefly to tl pcrative classes, more or

less disaffected with the churches
"

Since the enemy is .it work—laboring hard to

subvert tin- truth, and thereby lead some astray,

it evidently stands everj faithful soldier of the

Cro • in band to be up and doing, using double

. hi the circulation of Gospel truths, and

working hard to plant in the hearts of the peo-

ple the true principles ..(' Christianity. As ii

peopli , en the authenticity i.f

the Holy Scriptures the attention that we per-

haps -1 Id The time is here that ' mini i-

.
!' to give the evidences of Christianity

rable att. -nil. ui, not for the confirmation

or strengthening <>t their own faith, bfit as qtial-

them ti. asi ist othi rs by helping them oul

,.t their doubts and perph i

Talcing into consideration the vast a nt of

terature being scattered over the coun-

try, we need not wonder that skepticism is on

the im ri I sands, by well directed fal-

lacy ond mi, n. tli speeches] ore being led astray,

The effcel in some localities, is alarming, These

.
.' blets arc usually placed in the

hands ot those omewhat weak in the faith, and

not much :it church-going. The writers were

men skilled in the rudiments of logic—exten-

sively read in the literature of the 'lay. ami hence

knew how " by good words and fair speeches to

deceive the hearts of the Bimple" (Rom. 16:18).

rhen are two ways of counteracting this evil.

One '- to i irculate well written works, refuting

iw :,
. up be fallacy of infidel produc-

tions, The other, and perhaps the most effect-

ual method yet introduced, is to infuse in the

church a little more true vital pietj . Neither

tin- inner nor outer life of the church of to-day

is \< bat n ought to be—is not what it was in tin-

apostles' age, nor i ?i n as it was in the earlj

stage of our reformatory movement. The world
is liill of "Sunday religion,"—piety that will

Last from Sund lj i ning till evening, and then

be laid aside thi re inder of the week, but

when it comes to that true heart-felt religion

men every-day Christians, it is be-

coming a scarce article Of this feature of the

to-day-religion the world is taking advantage^

di I points to the hypocrite in triumph—
di ing that religion is a delus

in. -ii no bettei

.

The strongest, and most difficult argumenl
againsl I omes from the ranks of

professors, They produce the very arguments
that are the most difficult to successfully refute;

and consequently ft is apparently a housedivid-
I its It; it appears this way to many

" ,| " are weak in the faith. Some influential

men, who once stood high in both the church
and the world, were supposed to be persons of
exemplary piety, but committing somedisgrace-

• "" l hereby not only fell from what
they ever had, but lowered'the church

cstiniotion of the world; and not unfre-
quentlj shipwrecked the faithol many. Such

i these, an

Christian religion.

what hnrh ()„'"''"'-'
">U,,

Fill the ranks of our churches frJH, t]
.

..ii- and .I. voted i Ihristiane, »ho wju ^
!

''

* ^n, n

action -.

and stand up for it v bo ore Iiqqq
|

dei in-- (
' onsistent in nil their

I,,,. 1 women, b I vevy-d ...

conformed to the ei il practices and

f the world, and livestrictly ap ,,, ^ tl|r

/.!'"'

Testament requirements- till the church 'i
such men ami women as these, then we ^j

ty the infidel world and its 1 ks i,,.

or even make the least ripple m the Chri k
'

camp is an evidence in defense of Christ
"'"

ty, and an unanswerable argument in refiib

of infidelity and its impious rfaim
, n (

,. r[

'''

be! ves every devoted follower of the M
to cultivate more real piety, and the

to the world n better manifestation of the
i

li^lii that should characterize them.

— J- II.
)!.

CAMPBELL AND RICE'S DEBATE

Dear Brethren?—

PREACHEDiu La^vrenee Co., I1L

i

Tl'H
1 tl

;|| |'I whi]

ofthe l
ii-. iples deny thai Vlbs ^ndbrCampbb

proved trine immei-sion in lus debatewith Ituv

Tou say he did; please send me all the referefica

you i an as I have no copy ol the ft :

that I am at. :i Inss how to get all I w.in! 0Q yL,

subject. If you know of any one n I ,. I,,,. a.

tit--' volume, please let me know. Gjye all il,

information you can. Jons Metzqhb
' ij-rfo, ///.

We have never used the passage referredto

as QDtdence in defense <it the antiquity of trine

immenuon, though we know many have i| h]J[.

so. However, we have frequently quoted -.„<]

referred to it. not so much for evidence as toshow

what men will at times gel into when not on

fcheh guard. Meij, when inerror, havetowdtc]]

points as well as those ^li" are co il

the truth.

We have already written considerahlj ob thi

subject, but as new readersare being conatunth

added to our list, it may be well to repeal u,

sub tance, what we have formerly said, not so

mui b hi search of evidenw i hum-, aj t,,

arrive at the truth regard] g the disputed pas-

sage, Our impression is. that the thing lias

never been Btirred to the bottom and laid out

fully before the public, neither do we intend Eo

e pletely unveil it at piesent, for there sk

some things loying bai b that wi arenotyel .i
;
.!,'

to account for.

We have by ns a copy of the first edition of

the Debate, betwa a C imp bi l and Ftc i ,ond di

page 258 it makes Campaht-l say:

" Not only Mosheim, Neander, but >>'! !!* hit-

torians, as well as professor Stuart, traeetrinc

immersion to the times ofthe apo ties."

The word trine is the ilisputed word in the

above passage. How it got in there is where the

question comes in. It n said by some, thai

Campbell did not say it aj the debate. Ifthal

be true, then who put it in the passage? Wo

have been told that the-word stands intl

uectionin the reporter's report, but have Q.Q

positive proof to thai effect, hence would

seethematter looked up. Ithas been claimed

by a few, that C lmpdelt. ifenied using the word

at that time, but we havi seen nothing from

Campubli to tli, it effect. If any one knowsof

anything of the kind in any of bis writings™

would like ti> be informed of it.

Before the edition, containing the <\^y"^

word, was published, it ww carefully examined

by both Campbell and Rn s; and in the front

part ofthe tamo book they certify that the] bad

examined the Report and found it to becorrect,

and as such committed it to the public. Then

. ertific it« to this effect were signed March6th|

1844. About month after this the boos

came out. Campbell read about 250 pages

and remarked, thnt he had discovered a fei

which wouldbe corrected in future edition
|:

it Beems, that up to the time of making tbs*

remarks he had not read the 258th page."™

hence did not allude to the disputed passed

when Bpeakingof the errors he had discow ed

It is clear that Campbell did not take the*

putedwordoutasamatterofhisowncorrecaoflj

nor did he make any altera! regardiBg it

^
his attention was called to it by "' !" ,r l

1^""'

Prom what we con learn of it, the B^"T
of the Debate cau ed considerable ith amoivj

Campbell1

friends in certain localities, W



THK TU^KTim'F/N' AT WOEK
, .. aooA argument in def nacof thean-

a ,i .'

.

jjn the debate ".Mi Rici
: thia i 1,1 ,,..„,

Et
- replj to ' '

l

"' ll

Ui . father believe th it il the reporter's

, be Found, the word will be found
ffP
on

,1,1 have l" en atrii tly i orrei I foi,. || II'""

,

" ^ in sny Uial all the historian* trace

don to posth»,for

'J",'!,,,.
11.' snbjeel belonging to antiquity on

''.'l [lis
• are .- great-

i anil than thai of

1
'

.

1 > up the ient

bod bj roferringto the prac oi theGreel
""

.j, i
nil In torians know that thai body

pfpeopl

hate p

;.. ft the earliest ogei of Christianity

',,„ t,r.'.l tn'ii'' imraei lion Mostteih, an-

other;

[he time

,,!,,„. used by Campbbll, -1 i « I not Uw m
,,!' tin' apostles, and hence tu evidence

rhnt Ue com eived to be the ancient

.,,(,.,-; lu> readers to Johs Girabd
l

'

_._,. ..._ ffljo speaks of fclm ancient method as

.

u fl

\\'i,.it - f the i hurch will not will-

i]v ],,,|,i i... thai custom which the ani ienl

.^j, practiced all over the world, except

\,;u\." &c. " Besides," continues he

nt the ti ine immersion i- used in alii tries
"

u ,il' Hist, ol Infant Baptii m, Vol, II p. 424).

wj^kdkb is
,!i "' r ' |llMl " r

' by Campbbll

dm, referring
f|1 the practice mil

a
e npostles. Nbandbb, in In- Planting of

Chiistiauity, "Vol. II, p. 371, toys:
ll

Then, there

fffl8
tli.' trine immersion of baptism, us Bymbol-

.
he reference to God the Father,

the Sou, and the Holy Spirit
"

gence it is seen that all the authors referred

to by Campbell iii the disputed pas

the trine immersion V bi Fore remarked, we

ja nni use this passage as .-\ idence, mil no!

until we find out something more about it. We
huTeheifd a good deal regarding it, bul have

not y,t t with n i e would like

to have. We were in hopes of an interviewwith

i;,,
, regarding t in' passage, bul 1m: died ' efor

. :e him.

Broflher Laniios Wkst, oJ ' Hup, also sent u

_ rd to tin- - subject, but the

caidcaimot he Found at present it is to be

hoped that the above will fully answer the ques-

tjoos presented by him. J. H, \t.

'..i fiuth,hntthei
," "

*' m|,
i

"""
til thai even com

I"™ ','" «) " |l bind .. ,,,! ,1 ,1 ,

:"- iim ,a
^

t,w»of '
. B ly ol

One woiudthink thathy this rricndC
had kept up his well directed hoi longenough
!' t the friends of Mfljendism " migl
into still more remote fields I he positive

""""' "I Hk Qo pel] bul he continues to
" 1|,"

: " '1"""" in the Following m, ue style:
" Again, Christ saj :

' H. that believeth and
is baptized shall be -.,,...1 ' Here are two con-
ditions ..t -:Jv, ti.-i,. both given in thesamc rti-
Ullr author nt Balvai

. ad what right has
:

"' ; " ; uoi than H In r?
the some Lord thai aid, ' 1!. thai believeth,'
'd "> the -..in.' breath, 'He that is baptized;

i. ;

.

.., ,, dinance;
11 leavesil whereCl laced il Baptismdoe

' hrist saves The row is true ol
Bpth or belief. Faithdoes aot iave; Chrisi iavi -.

I
"' 11111 is ; I"."'! of alval ii n h
.Can faith save him?' and yet 'without faith it
lb impossible t.. P u-., , i;,„i; Faith , s thus

|, " 1V " tobea lition, aot acauseol solvation.
A. speak nt raving faith' because it is a sign

..1 salvation. The --am.' i- true of baptism; il

is in uosi-ii-r d saving ovdina bul Chrisl be
p'need ii like feith as a.- lition ..i' salvation.
Both these conditions give w iv when thi re is

uo opportunity for their application. Infanta
."v saved withoui faith, tbi Faith i- to them im-
possible; an. I so ols v a man he iaved with-
out bapti in n I en Mi. I is impossible; but hm

man must
exeri ise Faith in ordei to i e saved; and n man
who .'an be baptized, must in-, unless he claim!
Bfllvat pon conditions other than those giv-
en by Christ himself. What right ha- a man
in claim salvation who lives in open and contin-
uous disobedience to a knon i positivei om-
inali-l of <'lirist:j

"

'I hese wi 11 eho en i on :cu-

pying a prominent positional one of the most

prominent papers of the Baptist church, will

nl.vK stir up Borae to p more
i aesl and i ireful

searching of the Scriptures, while others, who
cling (n "tradition," will likely enter their pro-

test and go mi m their " liberal " course.

M. M. B.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

i)\

THE POSITIVE COMMANDS OF
CHRIST.

Are They Binding Upon The Church?

IN
ThaStandaixlof Aug, 16th, under the above

:
if, s. II. i larpenter, deals out some

|il.iiu, practicabl gu its—"s ' woitls,"

that ought to find lodgment in manj hearts-

mi roimds them up with such g I logic thai

th. V dea -i re i spei ial mi la re Hear him

as follows:

"This i- a tiny nt' latitudinarianism. Respect

Uhw has been gradually '' rm aed bj the

.
.

it required a civil war to establish the rights of

property. The church ha-, drifted somewhat
with the current, ami In - fi H the tend) ucies to

: liberalism, bul what in tact, is •>

neglei < of the commands mid ordinuni es of ' lod.

fteligion has been made popular, at the cost oi

much ..l its power '
' Ets e tii nal si 1'

baa been largely developed, until we aiv in don-

gm ol substituting feeling 1 n Fmtb
ment for conviction."

These ore simple, struightforward utterances

a. a world of . orruption which, in-

liead ot de< reosing, is growing d <- by day. Sin

''>"", whether little orinui h. Thieves are shut

"ii oi heaven w well a- mmtlerera. " i!<- thai

i -'l do not commit adultery, said also, do not

loll." The Lord that says " Do not kill," also

toys, "Do noi covi t-,"au<l ii killing hutso man

'"it of heaven, covetousness will '1" :l "' sanie

toing, i.goin I call up Mi Carpi utei and let

him speak more sound words:

"It is.|int,. natural t.. transfer - uoti I

[he gradation ol criminalitj hi Fore bun
tothe degree ol sinfulm ss before the il

™ l l"^ we s< parate the com ods of God in-

'" u
i ssm-y to salvation, "'"I l,l "~'' i,i:lI

" ,;iv oeol .yed t, irdi - - our prefer-

"'i'"- We think this i dangerous error; for

Mut nuthoriti i- competent to -it injudg ul

?P°}1 the commands oJ God, I ail some as

binding ami others a- optional? One will sot

ither. until the la-n los

nil
!Ct i

i horii
|

God; whatei
utial; ami nothing
he has not iiai

J^torustodois toohey, not a

;

ll( -';'i-.l ],„. issned no posit
"'"'

'raa in. right t i£ i

,r "-' Ha- Hl .,|.

1
'

i
1

1 I . .

1 ,. ,.

tial

It i- safe to

., he has c
-

i-.
non-eafcn-

lcd Ulth.il

in judgment
Vl . command,

* - • The

the Ith inst, in company withbrothej

Mooeb, we took the 12 M. train ai Lon-

ark, Hi
. Foj Chicago, and after a pleasant ride

ol sevi i ol hours arrived at the Ft \Y a ae di

Mel by Dr. P. Fabrwei of " Ponacee

\\,nr. ivhoc lucted us to his home, on Indiana

street, where we formed acquaintance with his

family. Found them con jeni d, hospitahle and

i

1

ed theeveningpleasantly ami

after a re&eshing slumber arose, took breakfast,

a to siater Fohrney, and in com-

pany with the doctor (whd went along to the

train) started forthodepot.and by ti rapid increase

of loc tion tothe admiration of some street

\i-,,i,-" wc sui ' '
! "l iii ' ai ; 'iiil' the train

just in time to climb aboard; and bidding our

friend farewell, we slowly lofl Chicago b< hind

:-. an I huri I w here in its depth , was I he

person of J, H. Moobb, as we had separated

here, he to return to the office to write of sal-

vation; we to go and preach it.

After f t' : " longest and I

rifles we ever took, apparently, for the time and

distahi ' we arrived at 11: 25 A. M. in

PLYMOUTH,

the county seat of Marshall ty, Ind. The

tow a proper lias a population of 3,000, with,

commodious scl I buildings, an elegant Conrl

house, and all the mi.m1.th improve uts dis-

played in private residences and public build-

ings; and judging from th nuniher of steeples

rd one v 1 1 conclude that

the 1. inl was no I
the people.

Brother Miller mei us at the train and r.m-

v ,. v ,.,l us to In- home, where dinner was

ad the wanta oi this tem ment

supplied. We enjoyed the visit to brother

}1 M , , [ft home very much, and would have

been pleased to remain longer, but the church

live miles out in the country had appointments

1,.. and mil' promise i ompelled ue to go.

Arrived at the home of Eld. Johjs K i

,,, time For on hour • rest, when we repaired to

Im ,

, | M ,, r |K Preached too small, bnt attentive

congregation. 41so met the next day and al-

ternately each day and night since, but owing

to the incle ncj of the weather, our i t-

ings, : , greater port of the time, have been slim-

|y attended; yet, better p'robahlj than could be

expected under existing circumstance*, Thi

congregation was organized in the war I860,

with about 40 members and no house of wor-

ahip. Brother Johs Khibxbt. was itsminister.

Xhe church has abace incr

to nhont 350, with eight deacons, threeministen

a
I he .-. ond di ree i ad one bishop 1 ormei lj

bad two,but b] thodeathofbrotherAn&n Vppis-

mas she is left with but one, our beloved broth-

. H . wh " Life and I ibora in

' i i
. re veil h b n lor con t, He

was elected to the i6 md hoi

labored Faithfully evci

greatei portion of the Baste i I

31 !'
: and, in fact thi re are bul f< n jto-

_'atmns where i hi aft w

n I. residing.

This congregation presents to oni brother-

hood a model of

. in ia ,i ...a,
i BJTMRST,

hai ing never hod occasion for callinj i
i oi l-

mitteefr \. M., or even Elders from nir-

rounding churches but alu oj

iw a diffii ultie ,
i we take oi i

i ion hi re to

remark that if everj i hurch would proceed ac-

he rule; o i he ' lospcl in minor

id in i he hi ol ! bh . thew

would never be an i lion ton dling in Elders,

much less committees £ yearlj conference.

Un.. BJnsi .
i i- now in his 62nd a .

i ad

though in the decline of lit.', is ! ill hnl id

heart] and read) For the conte ii agoinsl in.

He still labor! a great deal in thai

Wearemaking our l ic withhim and find

that both he and the sister have traveled suffi-

ciently to know how preachers should be treat

i d, Looking aol i mm b tos disph j ol " doin-

tie " a to the substantial* and comforl ol life

In foci this La the kind of home we Like, be-

cause it i- one to be enjoj i

This evening will end * labors hi

to-morrow we leave for Smith Bend to labor

forsomedays. Bro. Caj .
i b r, johii rl thi

mid .lav of our si and has been B iili

us since, but is in leeble health, having been af-

flicted all the Fall, lias Labored some ini e

here and will a few daj

We enjoy the el ing and associations ol bins

soldier of Christ very much; and hopo in fut-

ure life tu often sit, and stand, by his side in de-

fense of the truth. But God only knows how

this will be; for all things are governed bj His

will and noi according t< te in

Our meetings have been sum i »ful to the

cony&rsii I si n d a a mb i
havi been

immersed and rein tated TI gh onx oddi-

ttoi I'.-, a Inrge aume ii allj .
yei the

encouragement is good, V .

add. '.I and we hoj thors will be ere the sl-

ugs close.

I

that God will bless you all, and

solid jo awaki ning infiuem e among all Hi

people, we thans you for the i onfideni i reph&

ed in us, )' you as individuals, and your

, i,.,:-, hes a gregation To the ollwiseGod

and Father of us all, be glory, h i and prai e,

now and Forevenuore, S. II B.

Plymouth, /<"/.. Vor. / W

FROM ENOCH EBY.

Baaed in membership

rpHINKING thai ourvoyage

1 might be of interest to many of yourdear

readers, we present the following:

On Saturday the L3 OP M., the

Mosel" with its crew and about one liundred

,,,, „:,.... !-,. began
'

>vc 3lowly From the whari

.- ide -I the river

from New York eity,aniidst thoche

iag of handkerchiefs of aboul two I Lred

persons. Monj heartj andcheerful"good-hye8'

,.,, n givi H, but very Few ti

lv the case where the Feelings hav i been

refined and made tender bj ti

,,t holj Christian religion The \

being v. rv pleasant and the water still,

,,i along pleasantlj For ahoul two I s, just

cleverly oul of -' " 1"" H "' u "

se] stuck mi a sand bar, and

was to wait till mid-night For the tide to raise it,

we, soon after supper, retired to rest. In the

morning (Sunday) we were outof -

,. the rate ol Fourteen miles an hour;

and the uing being exceedingl:

and waves not verj nigh, m
reading and meditation; i

i

iallj ivere we

made to -as: "Great and marvelous are thy

worts Lord God Umighty; Foi thou bast said

unto the proud v..<v~"i the seas. Thus far aholt

thouc , and no farther." l irmedi

our minds were also present with our dear breth-

ren and listers at home in their different places

,,t worship. Thus weenjoyed

had
1 " throw a to hi i .i tran i

till about noon, bnt i in U i

in
I aol . a favorable Boon, however, the

w
,
ten beci n i let . and i he vi el bi -

.
'. ....I Ii i n..!

forced to Ii" down imong them was sister

i at; .-in i aboul darli myself. Neil morning
my wife n d al io ii h and bavinj bj thi tuna

laehsj

that >. Id prodi -! b i

luitoreodj foi 'mealsand tol ' oi ord »
1. 1,| the ressel ce i ed her rocking; bul it -till

increased until Wcdne daj ni ht it b
i.

i isai | For tho e in the npper part i
i
ecially,

to take a in m .t.i p oi I he railing to prevent

ipecdy erii to the Boor ai I is Feel below.

\.nv loose mat. rial in the room, uch as trnnloi

or sat* hel i, were to ed rapidlj I

lide oi i he r a to the ol In

nding ol mod >\-

ing the I um bj invi ibU power,

The ses a became more calm, however,

ami we were more re iled to the motion ol the

ressel, so thai bj Friday \\>- were up "gain

most of time; and all have improvi & ever

to say, brother Fni was uo more

affected than on old sailor, bul ws imp]

b well i willing, to idmini tei I

\\ e, however, all c tludcd thai those who

were inclined ! " take a • »oj age for mere

pleasure, were quite welcome to do -•> W

willing to endure what dutj Lemand

oi u . bni no i But, sltl gh are thus

ipeok, we feel that we have | rcn om to be

i hankful to God for His
i

i ing *

.

We mel with no toi no i, onlj ordi y liigh

winds. A Lmoi i evei ] i iy iome small howei

of rain, one rainbow everj daj from two to

inui t -. Saw no land till Pm d q the LOtb

day; aboul three o'clock P M., the fii il [light-

house in So I E i [land appeared. A fen

minutes more and H
I I

throughoul the rcsseL, We now had peeialun

for our telescope, and Looking i hrough ii wi

could plainly see hills, bul imth-

..., epi ' ball

For which the shore of Engl ind i
noted Ko

i e on the Prem h side till next morn-

ing aboul eight o'i loi -. w hen -
1 blufft

i
. tnoll i in iter oi i • - of or-

dinarj i harocter. But on the Engli b hore

id c i Llent

\\ , .:., jeveral bank barns, il- wo

supposed, from one hundred '
i hund ft

and Si feel long, well finished, and nuuvj

brick li. 'ii tea, Thus if continued till «e

into the rii mil v of Southampton where the

country is i I reen

mid-si i'.. I ho

fields Look green with Pall grain. Evei

eenied ottraetive. Scientific husbandry was ex-

hibited in all tins part of England, so thing;

l ,i:,i aol ' peofcto si " 'l he milii u Asylum

Southampton, built > ighl he coi I is

ng the largesi and Bm I

L noi Long

\. .,, jaili '1 up the channel, the soil 1*>

, ame v thin; ' ses vei v oari e and of o>
i i

mi there a imal i

i .a not seehow

the people make a living, unless by fishing*

Finallj before ag bo Dover sti I w i old

not sea a tseo or shrub of any kind, and my
i,. v, inhabitoni . tndi i ft ! - des-

olate ppearanoeas any coi ;
I i rer iaw,

\ beautiful '
\

. Lay, Thursday,

have had rain all day. Was out of Sight ot

land this mornin \ e i th

\\ ind pretty strong, but noi ai

pected, Should have arrived ai B

il m . H-, bul n ill not get there till mor-

. int ten then I will write more if the

Lord will.

Arrived hew al Bremen at three I'. M. to-

I

Ith. Del ined seTeral hi

act t of low tide, hence we wore tl

ting to Bremen. Two hours of thai

time was on the ft. If. From Bremerhaven to

.
i Letter from !

"

C ll. .p.-. statin- their joy in anticipation ol
ins tow we

s] i.i go from here. II" Further said his wife

was rather
i

ly, and sister Christina bad been

bet) ii ae in. W
all quite well, thank the Lord for His mercy

toward us, WU1 hen we get W
Denmark, if thi I

|m :iU ,! "-'

a Christ.

.. r«7.



the him ;ti i m ;x .vt avokk Nove^be

V he Ijomv Circle.

READ AND OBEY.

'ChiIJr«n, ohcj your [»rcDl» in .1

Ethi, d l»j M. M. EsJtelmtm.

WHO IS SHE ?

1 Who i*»he? I»" }''< '•'!"« '' —
Who al .:>: bo .' tn Icono,

W'l
i

;. ..

(I, i fhl U hi-' the May-lime.

I
!)-.

I

I u] mii»ic

j.. hi hoi lightsome word ,

Each the brighter,

the sun,

Ami hi i ougbl and cherished

Ami loved bj i vi i 1 Doe

By i-M folk and by children,

B |
and by low —

\\ ho i thi little maiden?

I loi anybody know '

.
. I] jihmi have met her

;

X ri tainlj - in

wiuit ' must I introduce hi r r

Her nami Cjucerfi [.nebs.

—Selected.

II i who bas love in his heart, n ill ri u iv.

plenty of spun in hit ddi

I'l.ni'i i: who ii ih fin compliments do not need

long lines, Thoj trill get the most bites in ahal-

Ion water.

ad are kind ami
:

i

around you.

! think, and

. doing all you can to make
. ach othi i

:

. i ) . oi< a will be put in a

ho 'i -i you iti to m and your good little let

ten will be published En the Brbthrbs m
w OBK, so 1

1

boys and girla will

learn bow t" do g 1 and bo happy. I

.
i ach other, will make you reel for one

i .ii to l"ve and respect each

Soon you will be the men and

woi it 1

j
"ii grow up good

I mi j] and women.

never turns out to be n crab apple or

thorn; bul by good care it will produce very oioe

Jl IIH.

I he Savior Dm e said :

" Suffer little children i<>

oonu ante Me." Now I an t only willing to

hi. you ('> c e, but boj i

and v, tiling to help you to come. Will you come?

Perhaps when you -it down to write a letter for

the Home Circle, you will think how well Jesue

li'Vi.- \ ..ii, and then ymi will gy and read His

Word and learn all about Him. Who will be the

Brsl and a letter? Now go ami write it at

once, lost you forget it.

Ever Your Friend,

m. u. 1

t (or,

To rule by love than feai

.

trordf dooi

The good we might do lure.

Selected bj W. Rn i

Ai.i. proper que tiouf asked by our young
ii [< i. d b mi I..- propei Ij '" m '. >i in [in- depart-

i Who will be the first to respond?

Tbe swallow feeds its yum- every day 9,400

Suppose there to be o home, upon which

I
qi ImiimIii .1 wallow ai t

. then they would

i qi hi one 9ummi t aoi te • than 57,000,000

t&HOtOi

Chiloben do nol Ii to tattle. If brother

John ai ridenl ill] tepi on n flower, do not run

ud cry out: "Ma! Ma! John spoiled the flow-

6rl" O brol e a saucer, don't

make a fuss, as if •/.,•> could uever do such ii

.'." Remember, tbe si can Ail people meet

nith mishaps, and if John and Mary sometim.

(ml, ki
.
|. cool and quiet

What i i more disagri eable than n grumbL ri

The grumbler has no | Ese ol happiness foi bie

work, Baton got him to grumble, God did ool

It is surprising how ready men are toserveSatau.

A grumbler is serving o hard master Paul mel

grumblers in bis time. No doubt the-}

grumbled bi he m al to Ji rusali m by way
.
!ii instead of Bethlehem. Now Paul

knew that wh Lhi i he went b] Nazareth or by

Bethlehem, he would arrive ai Jerusalem any-

bow At another place he peaks about
murmurers. Grumbli rs and murmuren on
twin brothers. The bee makes n low, con-

tinued noise, yi I fa tting ii just as Bharp
as if the noise bad been loud ami shrill. —
So with the murmurer. He makes but little

a ini :i deep as ii he bad given

mble then, bul lib

I

.:
"

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.

l> ai ( hildren :
—

10 'ME tohave a short talk with you, for I

. i
i you, and

I think
j ,pjej ,,„

good pe

work As i look ai the Inrge i irele whii b i

formed by the thousand) ol little b
I see til-

the pretl

.

When your pa or mn I

you run and do ii qi i .

Yes,

... lee bi e

d

Od :. I
. .

1

TO PARENTS.

HA Y i: you a child that desirea to write for the

Some Circle? If so, encourage the dear

one, who loves to help along the Master's cause!

You can do i Ii towards leading your child to

Jesus. The writer remembers, how, at the age of

thirteen, bis kind, affectionate father encouraged

tiim in composition. That had much to do with

his manhood. never discourage the gentle

child thai would do good ! Hold up its hands,

and while il picks berries, you may be happy in

gathi i in.' lai :" r fruit.

We shall aim to bo o Iu< t the Home Circle as

to lead your children to love and obej you, to be

gentle and kind to everybody, and to seek the

bliss o ross the beautiful river. Will yon thai

come forward and aid your children to become
interested in the Lord and Master? Help your

ohildren to love heaven's truths ami robes of

righteousni
. if yn would have them avoid the

rooks and billows of a proud world. m. u.

GOOD THINGS FOR CHILDREN.

DO nol be afraid to say; "Yes, Sir," "No Sir,"

" k'e ,papa," "No papa," "Thank you,"

'Good uight," " Good morning." L'sc no slang

words and j.:

Never leave your clothes about the mom.

Always offer you] -cat to older people if they

have

'-.
vi i

' i- the besl seat in the house, but

leave thai for old people.

Keepyoui feet off cushions, chain and tables.

Never look over whai another is reading or

.
oor talk loud while othi re ore reading.

Avoid talking ond whispering al mei tings.

Becareful toinjureno one's feelings by rude

ad unkiud r. mai ks.

THE EC HO.

HRHE I
- in «in ii i lived win n 1 wai o boy,

1 w i- close i" a pit i ol v . and on the

.
. :. bill, I went om

into the v Is to play, My dog Frisk ran by my
*ide. I thought, as I weul along, thai I would
play thai I was a d g h o; and thai I would have
r/i .-! r the run ol the thing,

I called as loud as 1 could, " How, wow, wow,
'

" B iw, won the n tods.

* Who are you? said 1.

' u ho ore you f" said thi \ di i

.

i

" Jaim Mi iiv.'' said the voice.

Tin u I

mod io :
and 1 called out in an angry

VOiCi : "If 1 had :i stick I would |vl

But when 1 heard the voii c call ;

.

fast as I ci uld

I went i" my mother and told hei that thi

bad boy in the >
.

1

1 her tool

1 '" : ECHO, aid she ;
" and

'

:,:, And

peak ci

bi an ry if you get

reply."

A BRAVE BOY.

IlTTLi: Volney was born at Londonderry, in

,; Ireland. Ili^ mthei was d fisherman, nml

aopoor that he could not give his sou any other

education; but he taught him all about the sea.

When I" h ' -. aroely more than b

father would throw him from the stern of the

boat into the water, and of course the little fellow

would try hard to swim, for his father would talk

in him, and eay everything to encourage him in

trying, and would not jump in to help him unless

he sow him in actual danger of sinking.i 1' yon

ivanl to make a g I sailor Hairy, you musl be

slrong and active
;
you must he able to think very

Illicitly what i.- (he best thiug to do when dan^n

comes near; and, above all, you must be brave

and always willing to be helpful.

These were tbe thiugs little Volney learned. —
When he was only four years old, be could awim

for three or lour miles after his father's boat ;aud

when he was quite tired, ami a rope was thrown

to him, he would catch hold of it and climb into

the boat with no other help. When the fiercest

storm «as raying, the little fellow would clamber

among the tallest parts of the rigging, and seem

to feel as much at home as a squirrel amid the

branches -it' the oak where it was born.

When Volney was twelve years old, he was a

sailor on board a vessel bound to Port au-Prince,

in the island of Son Domingo, and his father hap-

pened to be on board. One day a little girl, the

daughter of B rich American merchant, fell into

the water. Mr. Beckner instantly jumped in

after her, and was swimming back to the vessel

with the child clasped In our arm, when he saw a

shark coming towards him. It lashed the water

Ui its bugs tail and opened ifc- dreadful jaws,

ready to seize its prey. Beckner shouted for help

an. I everybody ran to that side of the vessel ; but

of the gentlemen only fired a few pistol-

Bhots at the shark, without hitting him, and no-

body tried to do anything else. Even the father

of tbe little girl would not venture Into the wat t

to save her. But little Volney, from love to bis

father, seized a sharp-pointed sabre and leaped iu.

Diving, like a fish, right under the terrible shark,

he plunged the sabre into it> body. But the

blow did not kill it ; and, made furious by the

pain, it left Its prey and turned on the brave boy.

By this time they were so near the ship, that

ropes were quickly thrown to them. Each of

them seized one j the father got safely on deck,

and the anxious passengers looking on, already

.•hunted joyfully that both were safe; hut while

they shouted, tbe shark, making a last de-pciale

effort, leaped high out of the water, and bi izing

brave little Volney, tore him to pieces before bii

father's eyes.

A FEARFUL RISK FOR GIRLS.

P>URESPQK ]->Kx
TO HENRY W. LANDlS

,

Dear Brother:—
Di 19tii in -t,

iB before
.,

1 the All-wise and All-Holy |„.
t
i

"

v i hou ;hl and emol ion, n

nii:.

M

;,;. i atwisti .1 in i ach other's I,,,,,..
"" '"

;l
' %

help being rei iprocally influenced
and

and the great danger is of being m ,,

our individuality that we become /„,',,'

"' r '"J "

other, to which all higher authority
j, n,

'
' <J '"'

This subjection of Revelation to tradfo
""

onini-n, is the fatal source of the dci,

""''"'''

which lenders th. effects of Christianity
10*110

?
11

proportionate to its dignity and propi,^,,'"
'

ll -

ise. A localized God in human form t

'' r'J " 1
"

the Divine nature, and the advent of tl

'

n ^
potent, invisible Spirit to give universality ^
personal mission of Christ, was absolutol

sai-y in the nature of things to inaugural
6

give
i

lonency to the means of solvation ?
arc apt to forget this principle, and regu]B{.
ecclesiastical government by precedents wv"

1

havi uo higher wisdom ami authority
tl

"'

own.

Iu the solemn anuunl conference of the •

and iu our minor councils, our dearlv I
'!

"' t*'

brethren, while wishing and striving
to dott

best, not unfrequently argue in *ouare autaJL?!
totiie word and spirit of the Bible, 1,^ ,

.

to traditional authority what belongs
onl

Divine Revelation. Questions which aredis^
ed and postponed from year to y. ,,

answers on the surface of the Holy Oracles u"
customs of order and habits of thought s»

W

much oureelves, thai it becomes neeessory ma
"

a while for some Master Spirit to champion
tfc

truth with the fearlessuees of a gem,,.

succession. Unanimity of thought m relation

object is often easy enough, while Huanimiivia

riTHE pastor of a church in one of our large

X oitiea said to me, not long ago : "I hove of-

ficiated at forty weddings Bince I came here, and
in every case, save one, I felt thai the bride was

running an awful risk.

Young men of bad habit and fast ti a

never many girls oi their own sort, but de 1

a wife above luspicion. So, pure swei i women,
kept from the touch of evil through the vears of
their girlhood, give themselves, with all tin ii cos

ly dower of womanhood, in ._ of men
who in base assoi lotions, have [i arned to under-
value all thai 1" longs t - tl., in, and then find oo

; " e in tlu sod after-years. There is but
"' ''' '"'' of thii that I can Bee, and that is for

you — the young women of the c lUutry — to re-

quire in asj - iotii
i and marriagi

, purity for

ibrietj for jobriety, aud honoi foi bi

n "" ' ,; " w ' wl ;. thi yi ung men of this
I hristian land should n

its women, and if the losaof society and love be
lL I"" 1

' they are forced to pay for vio ,tln y will
not ,,,. it I admil withsodn. tl

D ipableol thi b

bul 1 believe th n,
enough carnes

,
thoughtful girls in the society ol

epuntry to wi
. ithfuljy aroused

:

'

(rill >-ou help us in th. uan
Will you, fi

«u inner and outer life that
V"' >hallhav< p right to ask thai thoyoi

i

1

'

lH ! " thi am. : The awful

it, fetters

^' ll y<>u hi Ip n- in ..,,;,, fforjj
-

^.«.^_ —sw
'
'''

down.

bout being

relation to the means for its attainment
i-

difKcult. Thi* is the trouble respecting the tsat

ter you have submitted to my consideration A
revolution in our present methods of electfaginj,

istei-s strikes so dei p. and involves such a thorotij-li

regeneration of sentiraeut in the brotherhood

thai il i- too much i" hope that any material

change will be speedily effected, [u

transaction, where such stupendous issues are al

stake, as that of calling an anibassador,*(o the
solemn office of proclaiming the mysl

Cross, nothing should satisfy us but the guidance

and authority of the principles on whichtae «r>
life of thechurcb depends. When half a dVn
m. mliei> are voted for, and one bos a bieher

count than any of the otbere, he is uol entitled to

tin office by authority of any principle revealid

intheGospel. A numerical preponderance, a
relative to the whole church in which he ii to

serve, iB the absolute requisition of eleetingij

vote. ( luatom should uol be allowed to outweigh

principle in a matter where Eternal Love and hv

finite wisdom has vouchsafed a revelation of prin-

ciple. If a minority is authorized to appoint a

minister, the principle in which that authority

rests, will restrict theappoiutmi ut to the corps ri

ministers already in .-.
i vice, with a- mueh jiuaa

and propriety, as if the addition of a few mtm

votes be allowed from the laity. In matters

where truth and character are to he determined,

one single testimony of direct pcrs il evidence,

will counterbalance a hundred thai are LudJred

But where all are on the same footing in relfttian

to the object, il is utt. rly inconsistent with both

reason and revelotiou, to allow tin li

al r. The Divine Record

to the practice of allowing c«eh

membei to privately nominate his owi

Manj in. -mil. rs are utterly unqualified to make i

suitable si Ii ction This is matter for solemn d*

'.•.: it pi ..! an 1

searching of heart, and searching

oi 'i searching for tho who are the amplest t>-

the Holy Ghost, and the most foithfuJ

ol Jesus, - that the noblesl m»*

gets thenoblest workers. A certain kind of el*

tion. i in,, if pi nnissibli
, provid. d il seta aad( -

considern • jave the . udowineots conferred lij

God, both natural and spiritual. All thing?

should be dom so Int. Iligoutly, so consistently,
=-

I

i ii..: produci of Divine Superintendencs

that, whi n Mi,- chosen vessel is si i apart, » m -

be said with emphn is, cai i ciod.

C.H, Bii

FROM WM. NICHOLS.

T |;

,aed, N"' U1,1

;

HINK how the apostles and early CuoiW"

suffered for Christ Bee How Paul was heat-

ii with mam strip. - and imprisonei

ministers as they t»vaJ

frodvei tin la-.d. hou grateful i

i
mutreated, uw*J

nobly they endured th. trials! laa distaat
'''-



rfbvexnberj^
rn n; iu:v/ri i ki:x a.t "\voiik

Ethiopia.
Matthew suflUred martyrdom by bo

Lli a sword. Mark expired in Uex-

.,,1, »di

thing*-

^ddownws

after having be ruellj d

i.
,,'..- v:.- hanged upon eui

ic laud oi Greece, John was
'. bul mlrmeolone-

'i banished to the

f pfltnioa where ' tod mowed nil

peter was crucified at Rome with his

T.l. .Tamos the greater m
h .

li
. :i

1,.iu. Jm» • the l< was thrown fro

tofty
pinnacle of the temple and then beaten

r^jwith a fuller's club. Philip was banged
*

^., a pillar at Hicropilis in Phrygin Bar-

vjlomen was Hayed alive. Andrew was bound

from which he preached to hia perae-

ontil 1"' died. Itl ,h '' ,

'

:a " t I]M| ios Thomas

Q through the body with a lance. Jude

"Z
siiot

to death with arrows. Matthias was Brat

^ tjien beheaded. Marimbas was stoned to

"i
'.',tli bj the ' « s '-ll Salonica. Paul, aflervarioua

'"

]MI( ,

"

Lin ,i persecutions was beheaded at Rome
.

il„-
Emperor Nero. Ik-re we can go from

j.M to place and feel safe, but not ho with them.

]Yuiv we have reason to thank God, and oh, let

os not forget to do so

!

Beaverdam, Intl., Nov. 10th, 1877.

FROM G. W. MILLER,

God. On the
other hand, -

8 Christian uu ess he i n„ ,...,,... Dd
'• "" h thai typi

.

.,, :
, nlightemjd nafbdl.

Weeducate to roias b people oi nation from a

«ateof barb
ftna

-
ni[

,-

llK .

are the chicl empToynii ol
, to a I it .- :

i iviliaa

tfon iu which the. arts ami sciences go bond is

band with peace and happiness.

s, /. 3

cUtors
ii

T

IN MEMORIAM.

IE subject of this sketch, Mary M. Robey,

Nancy Robey of the River Fall- church, Plewe

Co., Wif onsin, was thrown from a wogon on the

fourth iust., falling upon the back of In i head

and shoulders, which resulted in instant death. —
A post mortem examination was held by I'r. Bah
lard. He pronounced the neck displaced and the

nerves of respiration severed from the Spinal

cord.

Little Mary was bom Oct. 15, 1867, baing at

the time of her death 10 years and 20 d&yi old.

and to little al ' th< a, "Go yer"

What g I will oui trine immersion -
1

all nation God
lovi -I (] hall b come tin I

I

M pride and display boa in main
i is ppen in this glorious land (br l bjd'<

dear children, to i oil tr ih< sd

tiful iu! rest for the Lord, ] h

white t" bar* -:, and God bos bleawd us with on

abandon) aol mean! to do the. work, B

standing the apparent genonJ ipath] a thi ma1

ter, in'- churches are coming forward nobly,

11 «n i in ii. -i i. ih <>ii-! i small, rain d twenty-eight

dollars recent)} fbi the mission canee, and that too,

in the face of other burdeni One poor orphan

sister contributed >1 out of bur scanty means.

That is patterning after the widoM of the New
Testament. I expeel to travel about all Winter,

and shall I time to time (hi oiah j ad; i

with such news as maj b< of rest to the chil-

dren of God. < i i oroi W. Chot.

WALNUT GROVE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

"Dear Brethn n.—

trer* mod* We also

'.-, the lot falling on
i'i' thn ii .1 I'-. Roe jio. I \

I

.

. Lord
evei hi I., i'i- in todui barge m Luti< foithiullj.

d wvi .i bj I'U. r and live by
July l-t. 8o

i ben
. we have bul tilth pit ichin on

of the ill health oi brothi I unable

to speak publiclj and the labot depends almost

npon him. May the Lord send laborers

into hi \ in-
1 1 pi. ' tin "i

' af your unworthy

brother. .Ia-. Mit.ray.

Ufa 4th, i-:;

Prom Frederic, fowa, \ church oewsia •

very interesting ] will give you a fen lines, Wc
bi ur paper regularly and an well pleased

mill it in H- enlarged form. Have baptised six-

teen, recx ived two bj [i Iter, and two reclaimed

line 6fth 5 laj in Jul
. up to firal Sunday in

Novernl i thi veu Oui Love-feast wai held

according to onm una mi m large attendant i ol

brethren and eistei as well as spectators, and we
think

g
I was done. Si&u) BxBxjiur,

Nov. BiA, is:;.

She was thejoy of the household and the center THE sd t in this church, no ly the Bmill

of all their affections; but alas! soon her place! 1 Forlt «hurch, Clinton Co., Mi

in the home circle was made vacant One link

l PREACHER is a teacher, and he is mora

\ and Higher than that. The teacher only

brines before men a given view, or department of

ruth- He expends hia force upon facts <>r ideas.

Hot a preach r assumes or proves facts and truths

B a vehicle through which be may bring his spir-

it to Mi' upon men. Searchthe New Testament

iinl vim will find the duties of the preacher.

I'i ay are spoken of in various places by the apos-

Meg To be brief with this article I shall men-

„ the style of some preachers, as I find their

style is not in harmony with the commands given

Ken] I have beard preachers in conversation,

j jn fact have conversed with them, and how

often I have thought and wished if they would

only do so before the congregation in the house

nhoretbey meet fot worship. But the moment

they begin to speak, they tall into an artificial

atyle ni preaching. I have heard those preachers,

j,, gelf-samc ones, in a natural tone of voice, ask

members why they did not come nut to meeting

il Mi.ii and such a time, and others why they did

qoi Borne and be united to the little hand, ami in-

lis) mi them ki come—all done in a •sweet, natural,

pleading and persuading voice. Yet they will go

befbrea congregation, having substituted afal etto

or bi other unnatural voice, making their dis-

course very unpleasant to their acquainted hcar-

, r- and much more so to their benevolent Beue-

fuctor. It may be all in sympathy with them,

hut no man iu earnest, talking to his fellow-men

witha purpose, will fall«into that artificii I

The man who preaches from the heart to the

heart, can hardly help preaching so that there will

be a natural bearing in his style, and that is de-

cidedly the best style for him. I am sorry to say

it but I fear there are too many lip instead of

heart sermon* preached. And if there is any-

thing in the world that will put a damper on the

growth of a church, it isthehigh, Bowery attitude

that the preacher of said church assumes.

We are taught in the Scriptures that when wc

are born again, we will be known by our walk

and conversation. Why, then, seek a different

path? To make this question more definite,

Why, after being hom again, and having changed

die voice, would you change it the seccond time
''

I am forced to say, he who does it, does contrary

tn the Divine law. For Hud has given a preach-

er no more privileges than he lias given a lay

member in this respect. I, for my part,

the old home-spun style, it" I may use the expres-

non, and thai style is simply this :
To be confi-

dent when I henr a man preach, with whom I am

acquainted, that he is the man, so thai I may not

mistake him, through a substituted voice, for

someone else,

WHY WE EDUCATE.

has dropped from the chain, and the subject of

our affections now rests in the cold and silent

grave. Her bright, blue eyes, sunny face and
long locks of wavy flaxen hair gave to her the

look of a perfect heauty, a charm thai • aed to

please all that knew her ; it seemed that none

knew her but to love her.

Though young, she had many warm friends

who deeply mourn her sudden departure. She

has left an aching void that cannot be filled. Her
place in the Sabbath School is left vacant; her

place in day school is unfilled, and her place upon

the play ground among her little play-mates, is

left vacant. She seemed a little angel sent from

heaven to comfort the home circle for a abort sea-

She was a child of prominence intellectually,

whose thoughts soared above this terrestial boll,

and at last were followed by her little spirit which

is now waiting in the spirit land to welcome her

dear father and mother and kind sisters and

brothers, as they pass from this world of sin and

sorrow into that laud where death and mourning

cau uever enter.

Now, kind friends, and all who chance to

glance ujiou these lines, this ogaiu brings to our

minds very forcibly the fact that the monster

death is still abroad in our land ; and thai he is

do respecter of persons. The youth as well as

aged ; the loved and most cherished, as well as

the outcast and most rejected are alike subjected

to the Btrokeof the fell tyrant. The question

that should now present itself to us older ones, is

this: "Are we prepared to meet our Godi

Who knows but that some of us who are now

right in the summer of life and thinking that

death is the remotest enemy we have, may be

hurled into eternity without a moment for pren

aration, as was the subject of the above notice?

Are we fit subjects to take our departure ?

M. L. Robey

River Falls, in.

ganized the third Sunday of May 1877, with the

following as officers ; D. D. Sell, Superintendent,

Isaac Shoemaker, Assistant, E, A. Orr, Secretary,

the latter going away, Vndrev Millet was chosen

in his stead. A number of teachers, male ind

female were chosen to taki charge of the classes,

Class A., Louis Young; class B., Ellen HiBelor
j

class C, Rachel Sell; class D.,John His. I. r: class

E., I. vilia EUenberger ; class P. Henrj lav

G., James Tagc, The teachers all did their dnty

as well as could he expected under the many cm-

barassiog circumstances of the fii jI term ol Bon-

day School ever held here in this Chow* Con-

siderable interest wm taken by the children that

attended. The attendance was very good. Av-

erage attendance during term 43, The number

of verses committed were 3524 ; highest number

committed by one individual, 984; the highesi

number committed by one individual in one week,

400. Number of tickets given out during the

terra, 1900. Prizes given, a Bible to i

ihc one committing the highest number of ?ei es;

second | a Bible to be given to the one under

12 rears, committing the highestnumber of verses.

The book used in our school for readinj is the

Bible. Our school at this date, Novembci -'.
i

suspended for the Winter. May prospi i itj rown

theSunday School effbrl thxooghoul oui beloved

fraternity.

D, D. Sim., Superintend! nt

I. Shoemaker, Assislaut.

A. Mm.BR, Secretary.

JOIED.

BEESTLE.—In the Indian Creek branch. West-
reland Co., Pa., Nov. 4th, 1877, Malioda

May, infant daughter of friend Manoah s. and
Niiin\ J. i'..' tie, aged 2 years and 16 days.

I
ii-. oee, dipthi i ia I Wi raJ disi oui m t" an

attentive congregation. D. D. Bonnsa.

STB \i SER.—In the Woostei church, ff

county, Ohio, May 11th, !*77, Daniel ('lark

Btrauser, son of friend Samuel and Catharine

Ann Strauser, aged 3 years, 5 month*, and 8
days. Text, P auns 2 I.

STRATJSER, in the same church and house

Nov. 9th, 1877, Joseph Calvin Strouser brother

of Daniel Clark Strauser, aged LO years, 3
months and 1 day. Text, John 9: L

3TRAUSER. In the same church and house

Nov, 10th, 1877, Millie Francis Strauser, lata

oj D iniel and Joseph, ag< d 3yeai . 2 months.

ami 5 days. Text, BQlb Psalm, *'•. Funem]
improve d b] the w i iter.

It. M [ftvni,

KAUFFMAK, tn Lost Creek congregation,

Nov. 4th, 1877, of consumption, aiatej liarhara

Kauffman, agi d 52 jn dj

Bisti i Barl i will bi mi sed by many who

knew her. Bho leaves two children, a ion and a

daughtei to mourn hei loss. Funeral discourse

in brother A.ndn ^\" Beo hoar, followi d by Jai ofa

Qreybil Text, Beh. 9: 27,
l

J^.

JOHH ZoOK.

CHURCH JSrE"WS- GLEANINGS.

KANT says, the ultimate object of true educa-

tion, is,
" to develope in cadi individual all

theperfecti f which he is capable." Christ

expresses the same idea much more emphatically

when He says, "Be yethereibre perfect, even as

yaur Father in heaven is perfect," Thus the

Savior makes it not only imperative that each in-

dividual should strive after perfection in one

thing, but that hesfa luldexerl I
sell to improve,

to the utmost extent of his ability, all the facul-

tna and powers of hia being and not merely of

llL' spiritual nature a- some suppose. Man's in-

tellectual and Ins spiritual nature ore so closely

«lat«d that neither can attain to thf highest "*

celleuce without the other being cultivated to

some extent. For example, to be a profound

scholar it U necessary for one to know something

SOUTHRN INDIANA MISSION.

Dear Bnthrwn.—

VTOTICINGarequBStintheBBETHREN mWokk

i\ from It. H. Miller, desiring to know the

number of additions in this field, I will say that

I have spent about three weeks in the work, bap-

tized seven and have one more applicant. Pros-

pects for many more if the work be earnestly and

faithfully pushed along, As for myself, I am

somewhat hindered in the work, inasmuch as I

have pecuniary obligations to meet with some

brethren, and 1 do not feel able to bear the burden

alone. However if 1 live, and the Lord will, I

shall be at Shoals on the fifth of January, and

,. iuue on in the mission Beld until Spring if my

health permit*.

Will the Brethren aid us some in scattering the

good seed! We ore confident that b] a proper

effort on the part of the church, scores will glad-

],. receive and obey the truth. May God help the

elders of Southern Indiana to present this matter

to their respective congregations, and urge tin

necessity of a united efibrt Can we stand still

and see souls go to eternity unprepared aud etern-

ally perish and we go free? Having abundant

means, can we -<' them Btarve, and feel justified!

Can we, in the Dice of Matt. 28 : 19, indifferently

behold men, women, and poor orphan children die

for want of Goapal bread! Let each one answer,

as be must in a coming .lay when Jesus will say:

»I was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat ;" Ac.

Why Is it, that in nearly every issue of our excel-

lent church paper, we see lengthy articles on turn

immersion and other ordinances of the church,

From Flat Bock, Ya.—Dear BretArm.—

Our Love-feast, which is now in the post, was

held at Flat Rock. We enjoyed the meeting

very much. Bro. C. G. Lint, from Pa,, bl i i

Flora and others were with us. After the feast,

brother Lint held a series of meetings al Liberty.

Ten precious souls were mode to foe! the power of

God's word and united with Christ TheLord en-

able them to bold ouf faithful Aboutsixty have

been received into the church here the past year.

So you see we are still moving onward in the most

noble cause. We don't want to progress in thi

world, but in God's ways. O thai we may strive

through the gates into the city of 0UI

God, to he partakers of Lite and live forevCT.

B. W,

From Mactsburg, Iowa.—We had our

Love-feast the 15th and 16th of September in

Union Co. Time wen.- received by baptism dur-

ing the meeting, ami one bj letter. Brethren

Benj. Eby ami John Groesheck were colled to the

office of deacon. Also one brother B

thesecond degree of the mini

in the ministry iruaL. M. Kob, of Decatur coun-

ty. We still hope arid pray that the good work

.._. . ,;'.
|

. i hrist may continue till all

ihe nations of the earth may hear theglad

of salvation; and not only hear the glad tidings

. the truth u il is in J sua, laying up

treasures in heaven thai may abide until Lb

of oar Lord Jesus Chrisl with all hit sainta
nig <

M. Mi > i RRPray for us.

Voi 9(ft, 1877.

From Fredonia,Kansas.—iBretnwn 1

—We, the brethren of the Fall River church,

held our communion on the 11th of October at

Ihe residence of Bro. J. W, Mahorney. We can

, v the meeting was a good one, as the i irder

was the best I ever witnessed. Brethren Hodg-

den and Solomon were the ministers present from

the neighboring church, who labored earneatl] in

the Master's cause. There was one aged sister

reels id who had been away from the church

for.about 30 years, and we have reason to think

From Jacob Shaneour.— My mind is con
I

ly at work, thinking ami planning what I meysftj

and do that • nib may be aved ft thejudgment

that awaits the ungodly God bless your efforts

iu doing good. May the Holy Spirit guide you to

only pai I,, your papei thai whii h can bi nefit its

numerous renders. If my articles go into the

v, ;
, te bash *, I shall not find fault I still desire

tn boaorfltnaral work—Prat " tn, Nov.

Qlh, 1877,

From J. H. Wisler.— There are only a few

members here; anion;: the number, one minister.

Wc expect to hold a communion meeting the °2nd

uf this month. We would be much pleased to

have brethren and sisters '-'.'me here and live, for

wc have a healthy country and a great Held to can-

vass for converts to the doctrine of our Master.—
St. I',.^, Va., Nov., Bio, 1877.

From Mattie S. Rowland.— When I get the

BbBEHBBD AT WOBl and have read it, I lend it

,,, my naigbora. When they have read it, I send

it to Pawnee city |Neb.,and from there to Hulling,

Kan. to im mother. She Bays " [would like you

to send in" the paper, as it is somewhat lonesome,

and I am anxious to read it." -^Soawwn, IU.,

\„r. ISfft, 1877,

From S. Beeghly.— The Maple Grove church

bas cause to rejoice. Since the 29th of July

twelve have been received by baptism, May the

grateful thanks of the whole church arise before

thegreat Throne for Gode blessings! And let us

continue to pray for a further ingathering of kind

and precious wuls.—Ashland, O., Nov., 81ft, '??.

From Daniel Longanecker— Why do not the

Brethren write more on infant sprinkling? There

are thousands who would be immersed if they were

.. t thai infanl sprinkling ia not of Gospel

authority. 1 i* 1" encouraged to No, 43 of the

BbeTHBBH AT WOBK, to write some, and labor

to draw the Gospel net of salvation. May the

Lord spread the sails ami guide the renal till Sa-

tan and Ins boats be overthrown, and all the king-

doma ol this world become the kingdoms of God

and Hi- Christ.—:BunUrtiwn, Pa.
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Tin: streets of London, if placed in one line,

would form an avenue of 7,000 inilea in length.

Ii, i)IF daily cleansing of the streets 14,000 men

find employment, tad 6,000 homo* and 2,400 carta.

The cngineer-io-chief has a aalary of £2.000.

The work goes on day and niglit, but tlie actual

weeping does not commence until 8 o'clock P. M.

It is estimated that the sea holds. 60,000,000,-

000,000,000 tons of aalt. Should the aea be dried

up. then would be a dcponit of salt over the en-

tire bottom of the ocean 460 foel dMp, ami if ibf

salt were taken and spread i*n the laud it would

cover it to a depth of 900 foi '

In Ilome there are 355 Catholic churches, 14

ProtoilAiit churches, and 4 Jewish Synagogue!.

A DAUOBTBB of tlie great I>r. Clialnicrsdwclls

in a low-roofed building 0D a itroet iu Edinburgh,

Ofowdi "' (In- j"pur and intemper-

ate, to whose welfare she 6i TOb bei life, Her id*

flin in ora hex Deighbors is aitid to be poaiD loQI

Borne d (aayi an exchange) are c pli U Ij

himi.imJ I". [In i.iii of J u. mum's leara. and

would rather miss a boH ball game than

v.. •
|) In i'nrc lln _\ 're nuinii >l

;
but nlti nwinl a

h .hi maj ' ; j
till the tub float in the cellar,

while the toga o heavy hud of coal up o dark and

Djirrow flight of stain and the man remains oa

mini iiinl iiniiii.'.;ilil- :i- a i ijrni l<m- ijjn

BuJokm Frakkliw. - Tho hisWry of tho ill-

fated Sin Joan Pramklis i- perhaps familiar t«

iiii.-i ! ..in readers. The brave navigator went

North in aearch of a North-VTi t pa igo but never

roturnod. i Ic and bis crow -ovidi atly pi rished

from cold and tarvation in the oold regions oi the

K'irti 7. . Tin: liil Ii>« in" .i!i.i.l;_:nl Tin m I lie

i i i intcresl

Thomo L Barry, hi itj

iiii' i< ' nil- - of the Franklin I

which be obtained From a oati* i tribe neai n ho •

I the li> ' of the brave i

-

: ploren are said i"

bovi pari liod, Barry appaai to bo an honest snil-

0] . and til.- pelic n hich be bo in uu pos i

oanfirm the ooi ro tnea of 1 ai told to a

M raj i r Jusl e yi or a jo, whili
I

in I ml up at ofarbh i land, • wi IMtnown station

In l; inkui bi
)

, the) were \ i it, d bj n i

ty of E qui x from the Naolu'lle settlement,

Deai I ';i|i' In' Ii field, who told ol the i
•!- ivhii b

mai ki 'I Mm grnvt s of the white Dicn, n liu I n I

(Mm ... pi :,.,... Two old

iercd dii tincl I)

.

;

,

i

|

Ban
i

thai o long tim i
. of wlriti

men had o 1 1" their settlemeiil and livi d for a

long ai g tin m The old mi n told how
gold the winter was which followed the arrival of

the whites. No game of any kind was to he had,

and the settlement was raduoed bi fore i

i

hutextn mitj of destitution. Ihi nativ -
1 c I

• I in thi if i.u:
i wit! in- "i

I
I. sci pi some

i al kin pi I which thi y ohowod, Tin

white men were unable to endure the mi erie. oi

ffiol i
.

Thi uatives ware in I to hungi t and

.
-I theii tribe perished

r, the n tnnanl ol the J

died, until all the men < In butt of

the! -uinutu at, 'I bo Gsquimai

ped the bodii of the di ad in skins, n.nd

them oear the settlement, under little heaps of

Btoni i. Ii- fore all th 1 1 pedition bad starved to

. nt.-, and

. thi explore]

l vfully pluced within il I Mm
i i

n :.: i, whii I. the natives

1

iti i i hi . look-

ed ou thi J. j. .. ... ;,,, ;,],. h .

mound or distui hi .... bad a

i.

.

hod l" a used I Some
"i articles

, to thi

.
v.-i ftbli toprocun

'

Col. E wltnfl m,

in tin- ...
•'''' da

a portrail of hi di .. h I) d b; liim elf, with
I me undi ri Hi

b

I . .

to Queen Vii

taste. Hot
. .

1

l the '-fiannels of trade. The

gin to smile over prosperity, and the

bjumi r, thi maohanio, and the merchanl can look

hopefully into the future.

—

Inter Ocean.

Ammv. [In- good exchangee coming to this office

ia Tfu Health Af/omer, published at Battle Creek,

Uichigu. It ia not only neatly put up, but al-

ways well filled with good profitable reading mat-

ter that is instructive and beneficial to all. It

gives special nttention to health and physical im-

provement. Price, 81.(10 a year.

. n proposed to run u railroad through

Aim i, b distance "t' two thousand miles.

Is repairing the old New York post-office re-

cently, it was found that the roof is as when built

123 year* aj.'o. '!'],' -Ihul-I' - ami Ih-iuiis are of

oak, and were originally bewn on! with the broad-

ax.

Those "in of employment arc warned not (u go

[.. citii - hi Beoroh of employment the presenl "i

tor, as every department of labur is already ov>

crowded. To moke a living and do well the coir

in i ill, beal place, I litiea "ill '1" for those who

haveplent" of tey, but is no suitable place for

mi ted

.

Date reports from India atate that heavy rains

have falleu in some of the districts, thus promis-

ing nn end to the famine that has been visiting

that country. Deaths from starvation an deerei

ing, though it will besometime before any real

benefits will be realized.

Hi ni>i:i:i>8 of cigar makers in the East have

-iiurk. Now if we can get up a strike among the

unokera the thin
|

<- tettli d,

BbWHAH Voini; is said to have been the father

nf fifty-atx children] and the husband of seven-

man was annoyed by people talkiug

ami giggling. Hi' paused, looked ai the distui bers

and said: " I am always afraid to reprove thosi

ho misbehave, foi this reason. Some years since,

l I was preaching, a young moo sat before me,

was constantly laughing, talkiug and making un-

[paused and administered e severe rebuke.

After the close of the sei vices a genth man said to

Sir, von have mado d greal mistakt
;

that

young man was i u idiol
' Since then I have al-

ways been afraid to reprove those who misbehave

themselves in i hapi I, lesl I -I Id i

During the

n -i of the service there was _
I ordi i

RELIGIOl Si ', - ol nn RufBUN Em-
.ii:'. Population, I 2,172,022, of which 11,000-

000 are in Asia. The Greek Church claims 54,

0E)3,81O j tin Roman < atholics, 7,210,000, chiefly

m Poland, i Proti itants, chief-

iy ia Finland and in the other German Baltic

provinces; The Jews number 2,612,000; the Mo-
jiammedana, 2,360,000, besides I'-A-.'tr- in Sibena,

Tnrtary, &e. 1. The! rreek < Ihurch is ruled by

64 archbishops, and aboul 70,000 prieets, but reck-

oning thi ;.. u d 550 convents; the

i administrative body. There

are many disscnteri in th< Russian Gre k CI urch.

i Bi I. vers " are said to be om -half oi

the population
;
an I there are many other ei cts,

with wild and fanatical doctrim b,—one conse-

quence of the ai.- F religion
.

« irovinces

Mi nonary Soci-

i 'v. whi il r i. • to South Africa, 4,

HieRefoi 1 1 huiv :. ... .. gationa in most
•'

i i Vii raviana have a

id IS min-

ical German colonies in Russ-

inner of

The Bap!

d .ii oth< r of tin *

i. an
1

.

i

I
!

d I, The Raltic I

:
...

i

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
i . i

.
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SITTING AT THE FEET OF JESUS.

CUTTING at the- feet of Jeans.

> 01.

Sappy I'
,L " '' ~" ''' at ""

l'
'

May I there be found each day.

Sitting hi the feet of Jesus,

There Ho to wee] and praj

,

Wluli- I from His fullne

i ;.;;. g and comfort ev«

Sitting at the feel of Jesus,

I would take the better par!
;

p]ee from earthly carta and pleasures,

While I tell Him' all my heart)

Bless me, ( ' ray Savior bless me,

As Pra sitting :>i thy feet,

Oh ! look down in love upon me,

Li i iu>.' see Thy face so sweet,

—Selected by S. A.

TO AN INVALID MOTHER IN IS-

RAEL. AND HER MINISTER-
ING DAUGHTER.

m For particuluvm

H bent by a gi neral superintend ce

tody. When the little finger is throbbing with

pnm, or but > sin] le nerve puJ rates n

to ] mpai hiae, and devise

means oi relief ns it the i ntire oi

Su i
"

l
! i- j

i deals, with the

a Hi \\ , :. .,: Bi dy as if it were

the sole objei t oi Mi- care. He lias not forgot-

, ad Calvary, and feels

nfri ii every ti jouj of bqdy and soul

l ;. The lift of each

n, r.,. in His mj iterious Divhie-

luiMLin Person. El m tj be a trongi thought

that yon sho i

. " ly
,
or be m keel

it]
i

|
: lie, or uffer th'etwingcs

uralgifti but iti thej lo-

ii -: ii, Cross thai all the fruits of : ". while

-..,,. :n: j
" v

,,,./ ,!. ,-nal '- UjhtoJ glory.

'

1

i riutend to high and l
;

i less than ti soul: - lie ii
" o»i U/< •

kid irith Him In Gad." It is thegreatesl possi-

i ion of suffei in;.;- tn have our

whole e i'lr' i eing unde ' the d n

. Holj Ghost We
from ah we

town, from within out, having nil the u I

.' tructurc under the gnu ious d cta-

.
| :

amen of the higher nature on all the gratifica-

1 oi the lower, is God-like, and tends to re-

''

mrl g to its iiiiiiiiiiui !
'
establii bed

bwt.nnd g«i the liigln i good oi the I

-

''"
l -- thai .hi beavoided. The pain raraUr

u anconscious violation of law, i a

P*Qi laination of the righteousness of God; and

ourackuowledgi menl of itecharacterandintent,

i n and pel i t< nl i fforf to get into

,l;i1
'

nj with His law, and into baruiony with

8« mind in the penalties consequent on in-

fringement, is pari of the process of snnctifica-

''"". If any law, phj lical oi moral, could be

,| " lltl "l with impunity, salvation would beim-

1

pri ilethatnllowsthoinfringe-
,,,,1,;

"i .aUowsthu infraction of all. Death

is the penalty of rin, and this si h

^cedents, • ig whii h are the raaladiet. under
which you and I have been groaning for ii

yours. The phyafc

si boolmastevs to bring as to Christ. Th mi-

thority and integrity ol God an

ery ache and twinge and prostration you Buffer.

^ I[
i anoction with K« p imal m mdo

,

tot," 1

law of goo Inesa, Ii is disciplinary . corrective,

am-revealing if- scrv rag

Uever reminds of ain, death judgment
I be ' '\

with ;ill it i glorii ii- inclusion of Deity, man
fallen and man restored The incarnate S f

God was
"

i a: o\

irith grief* \\ hat i n • ran i

ill- 1 -ni row ing, suffeldng people oi i

and hateful ii makes sin appear, and how gh

mis and attract ' Ri
, The flesh-

enshrined Jehovah entered bo Fully into all thai

pertains to I

that there can be ,no ini In Ij that i no in a

sense His. He ghed your cough, endured

your palpitation, experienced y nervoua lior-

l"oi .

i edi idden for you; wept the tears tb it

M.iiu your pillow, and tasted the death to whit h

all your trials I sufferings ova the sorrowful

\ i [i . :i your -ni and its

melancholy tjonaequenees, you maj bi I I

b

tion of vi bich "He endured thi o

th harm ' (Hob 12: 2) I h bacl to Golg -

tha, and "behold the Lamb of God." " Who

loved mi', undgavt Wmtelj fo> he" (Gal 2:20),

Look up to the Throne on the righl hand ol

God, and behold the ame Lamb in the bUs sed

office of Advocate for the al

(if His Father's law. Ami as you wall) through

the burning fiery furnace, may y

sustained by the radiant presence of i lue whose

" |h:,m i- i n,i. ; he SOS OP G

SAUL'S CONVERSION.

I., B. E. I. LI' IH-V.

HAUL oi T u-sus, in his mod n

O the followers of Christ, was bent upon

their rum and di struction, Breathing oul

threateuings and slaughter against them, he

(ven | f0l-th from Jeruanlem with letters, (war-

i the high priest, "Tint ii he I nmd

;l in of this waj .
whether men or women, ho

.: i beni bound to Jerusalem." Saul,

i o en In- way I" Damasi us, a bi
.

along, .'- he ci near unto the i ii
j

ai mid-day, a bright li| hi flu bed i

heaven a I aboul bun, I rightei th in :-' -

noonday sun. Saul, nnd thosi

him, fell to the earth. A voice from W.^-u

iv; - heard, exclaiming: " Saul, S u]

jecutesl tl Me." Saul ii ired, "Lord who

art thou?" The answei was: "
1 am Jo ns." -

Saul, trembling and astonished at the tl ghl

that he was persecuting Jesus, the

the Lord of heaven, and, having no idea, th

ittini: Buch heaven-d

thought he was doing God ti «nw
these Nazarenes. tie tells us I self,

Xhat he lived in all good const ii ncc before

,;,„! " \-\ we are told, "That he was exceed

iugly mail against them."

Having been stricken down upon the high-

way, the lighl from high heaven I

, ..,,,,-. of Je us as the roar of thunder

ringing in hi ears "Sn il, Saul, whj
i

,..t Hum Me. Ii is hard for thee to kirk

(German lacktn) against theprieke " Saul, no

prostrate apon the oarthi trembling and aston-

[ahed at thi wonderful display of Providence

exclaimed: " Dord what wilt thon bnve mi

do?" The answer from heaven was: " A

and go mi" the city, i to. Saul and '

obedienl to the !>' ivt-nlv eallingi he m

broughl into the city. Her. h. fe ted nnd

''

I lc si as doubtli

Meth i [can
. .ni and groan, plead, and if ever

man prayed earnestly, we u

upon tins boIc ci • don, Ui bong b he c

v hed mis 1 1 i I und l he Lordsent

I! .i

:

I

ul keep mi praying and «

Lord bles thee; n

. rered down
ii,. H thei I wader, for

'.
|

.

1

iwfiy thy i m m oi the Lord"

Saul had bee rerj pi nitenl
I

,!1,1 con e-

of pardon, n

iocom '

;

i .

..-, was Ii" i"

be cold, i a six, or twelve

" \ui[ a bi nhe
.

I

. man, .•• vera lays w tth the di ci-

irei - ul ' 'am is, and

(Acl ':12 L") Si ul bud

, had repented

:. the Lot 'i Ji us Ch
.. bapti in. v.... filled with the Ho-

.

ueiBed.

and thi nineteen tl

come :i Christian, than il did in il

.
ii iChi a Hi ;i nppoint-

c .1 h md p A . on ..
I

never be iCl mlly h

i he ham -

ended ind ..

m m

THREE THINGS

| si

-
1 1

i

- n limn

r

i

i
... .

i

word to il who ore onl of Chi isl to you

'

i. id \i''- joleran Eact, thai

rible day of i\ rath and rei <
i

Please

Gospel, while you hn re I une and uppoi i unitj

.

en i Has the

We presume il bu . and rerj fr< lu

Please remember, when yon heard

D>rc iched in sui Ii powi rful i rain » thai

j plain manner, setting life and deo b bi Fore yon.

hi ii. Ii hum takuhli

i\ \i nil i tut] il - power, when He p

and i

the easj Go pel, But Pi

ni piii il i

'' for a more con reuii ut se
,

.

that you are u ii

i

,, ...
i than Saul's? He

.:,,,. '
. |

;, abl

oi pel sen prem bed; by! -111111 r, tins 1^ not

. .

'.
.

.
:

I to you

of read-

ui have had line upon

nd prei epi upon pre< 1 pt I appeal unto

. .,... ,.,. .
: ei , think of tl

and olemu trutlu. Saul wot obedienl ai I h

U, but how 1- il with v
" :i Il

lu Chi isl b '.: calling you tl gh His minis-

tie been knock-

ing .it youi heart. I ious means mid

" !• 1- the i'oii e of my U loved, that

j sister, my love,

ni\ dove, mi undefiled, for my head 1- filled with

,l.'w, my loi ks with ti..' drops oi the night
"

(Sol. Songs 5: fi). Sinner, bo« long will you

have your Si 1
i t,

(
Beloved standing «ith-

,.,,: and ii ive li looks wel with the dew of

pighti' The Lord Bays: "My spiril ihall nol

ian." Take heed lesl
j

God. It requires no more

[RST. Thi: Lord . . 1

:
L 1

. edtuaKii

Second, Tin -

Third, i.1

l''u-t. We li

who i able to > ill

!

God and
;
and II,' b 1 pro

W01 1 i' '!
:

" He thai th to mo I w

no wise ci V

1

'M- tl

Il 1 1" H

hi God's Word of I

gnu md j . we ....
1

asking in J

Sec I. We, like 1 he i hid on the ero . an

in a • ritii id cond irdon ol

in 1, and the divine occi-ptn ol Lord

bered nov in > he 1

1

prni .

Third. The thiei iL in 1 particularly

remembered when 1 into His

kingdom. Job dei ired to be hid in tin

to be kcpl in m rei until the wratl

should be past, then he nt men el

time, nnd remember me." Then will be the

time, when Chris) hall

I King n kin I all i up Hi 1

we will de in to b< rem ub red 0, mj God

pn pare 1

' day.

THOUGHTS ON THE PAST.

.1

.

1

I
•-

garden, Ind., in order to comm ute thedeath

.. ii 11 men ies

bumbh v. 1 11.

i in the name of the Pather, and of the

.

.. II; lift . I... bli ii d privilcji oi ol

iiigallol

\\ hal !-
-

! on

when He

: I if

Psalmi

thai we would " rather be adoor-keeper in the

1,,..; .. ,,; the Lord, than to dwell in the teuts ol

I crave 1 11 in resi in the prnj'ers of all the

faithful followers oi' Jesus, that I may live the

lift | the righb ous; that 1 may be, not onlj 1

proft*m\ but ai

j,....,. not > foi aretrul heart 1
.
bul a rfa

r., ., r .. ri,, 1
.,.1 .Mil. pi

..

Uke Mv
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IN MEMORY OF GINNIE.

n mm

DBAEES1 Q > tl tl

Htn th] lot we di eplj i

But 'tl- li'-l " li" llil-i l "" I! '

I [i i
,m .: ditowi heal,

All tli_v toili "N part)

All mmii u'ir]. 111 [it.- ar

mforl

jar*

i eithi r, ther, brothei ri»ter,

\m .. a ii' ; " '
I

'

For thej hem no more tbi foot- lap

\n.[ i hj Fa no more i

h, si,, grnve thj form i
lei ping

SUentlj tin* tun'

But we feel 'liit thon arl to flod'i keeping

!l, mil take il" 1

' home to toj

.

Be prepared Em that .1 mi

In that blissful I • above;

\\ di re the ainl h ill rami togi ther, •

\ ad we'll I with tho we love,

Oh hon great will l>i thai meeting,

i im 1 in Emmanuel's land;

I'h. n h bore God b ill lead Hi
1

pie

All upon thai jolden Btrand

1 1,.-,- there il i deal Ginnie,

\\ here we hope to walk n ith I hi e

Ami pro] qi n di be to Jesus,

That together we maj be.

EUpn I I to hold out faithful,

Thai we 1 obtain thai rost,

Bo wo moj all dwell wil h Jesus,

Ami bo there forever blest.

1 .im nbli to heal 1 1 1 ry wound. ( ferae

ye lowly orphans, I will be R

mother to - ou. I lome j e Borrow ing

m idows, I »ill !>•' a husband to you.

t '..in.
j e friendless I will l><j a friend

thai sticketh closer than a brother.

( !ome
3 g tempted, I will shield 3 ou from

tin- darts "*' the ei il one, Come ye

• low q-trodden, I will lift 3 ip. <
'0

3 1

1
1 I will give you impei ishable

nohes. Come ye rick, I ml) giveyou

health." Did ever wen swei 1 and sooth-

; n
j
torn fall "ti mortal ears '. Mas a

suffii it'Nt and able helper, at last, been

provided for suffering humanity ' Then

why so much suffering still, why does

world -'ill reel, and stagger beneath

it- load of misery? We will answer in

the language of the weeping prophet

Mt Jacks* 7a,

1; 1 M 1 1 1 11 \. 1 1
w:

"Take my yoke upon you and learn <>f me;

lot I meelt and low U in heart: and ye shall

find rest unto your souls "—Mult. II: U!>.

i*YtTR Savior often reproving the peo-

"-"
pie, to \\ hom He preached, and

among wl 1 He perfon 1 man}' of

His stupendous miracles, for I heir in-

gratitude and impenitence, declared

Himself the possessor of all power and

all wisdom. "All things are delivered

to me of my Father; and no man know-

eth the Son, but the Father; neither

knoweth any man the Father, save the

Son and He to whomsoever the Son will

reveal Him." He then extends to them

the grand and universal invitation con-

tained in the last three verses of this

chapti r

In imagination 1 can Bee the blessed

Sa\ ii.i', tlir \ «! \ embodiment of purity

and compassion, gazing, with eyes full

ut' love and tenderness, upon tlie Bwaj -

ing, ignorant, misguided multitudes.

He knew well the cause of their be-

Bottedneas; He knew the burdens which
oppri ssed them; He knew the alternate

c bination of g I and e^ il passions;

He knew the almosl frantic efforts thai

wen sometimes made In thesi v, n tched

1 ictims of the fall, to escape the thral-

dom of sin. He knew how Futile were

their efforts, and how helplessly they

sank back again into captivity, wretched-

ness and woe; he knew tl itaide pres-

ures; he knew the temptations to w bit b

they were exposed. Ah' lie knew the

depths of degradation into n liich our race

had been plunged, and the awful suffer-

ings of mind and body thai were now
their inheritance. All this called forth

his deep -\ tupathy
. He alone can" re-

lieve their distresses; he alone can give

them comfort; he alone can calm the

Burging billows of their torn, distracted

minds; therefore in tones of Divinecom-
passion this sinner's Friend invites the

Buffering multitude to him. " ( lome un-

to me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden. I know your sorrows are di-

versified, each one of you have your
peculiar troubles, but come all tome,

Ms people have committed two evito;

tin j have forsaken me, the fountain «
living waters, and hewed them out cis-

terns, broken cisterns, that hold no wa-

ter " (Jer. 2: 13). The prophet has here

given the cause very concisely. People

n ill |nit their trust in anj thing, rather

than in God, the Fountain of living wa-

ters. Nations will put their trust in

their standing armies, their navies, their

magazines. Individuals, will put their

trusl in their wealth, their intelligence,

their powerful or influential friends.

They seek protection beneath the shad-

ow of their popular institutions; they

:onfide in their wise statesmen, or pow-

erful rulers, but the history of nations

ami individuals have proven the truth

of Jeremiah's assertion, that these were

but broken cisterns that hold no water.

Those once powerful anil prosperous

nations where are they now; Oh the

sun of their prosperity has set in blood

to rise no morejtheir armies and navies,

their heroic warriors, their sage states

men. their thrilling orators, proved to

be only broken cisterns. Those niightj

individuals, whoonce walked the earth

with giant tread, at whose beck vast

armies, oblivious to fatigue,wouldplunge
recklessly into danger and death, and

forget their responsibility to God, be-

fore whom dynasties, and thrones would

totter and fall, at whose proclamations

and edicts mid prelates would tremble,

whose thrilling tones would electrify

nations. But their stupendous powers
were only broken cisterns to them, they

Bank into 1 he tomb disappointed, with on-

ly the sad conviction of the insufficiency

of human greatness, the fickleness ,,i'

man, and the grand mistake in the pur-

suit of happiness.

It is impossible for man, endowed as

he is. with spiritual capacities to find

action or happiness only in God.
He may chase after the phantom of world-

ly greatness, and if he succeeds in his

pursuits and gains the coveted prize, hi

will timl to his chagrin that it does not

meel his wants or his expectations, and

the greater his attainments in this di-

rection, the more his burdens and his

sorrows increase.

Jesus knowing all this, knowing the

wants of man, kindly, tenderly invites

them to him. -J will give yon that hap-

piness, that rest for which you seek.

I know it is impossible for you to find it

an} h here else. You are onbj spending
'iir strength, your labor for naught.

Come to me and you will not be disap-

pointed, here you will find all you seek,

here all your wants will be supplied,

here all your expectations will be met.

1 on thai have greal or small capacities,

all need me alike, no matter how ^ ] ,. l
-

yOUr desires, \\,,\\ \,,\\y y<MU' m'IH iinenl -,

how aspiring your thoughts. I can meet
your highest want, ye lowly ones, I can HPHERE are tiin

enter into all the minutiea of

and feelings. Take my yoke

upon you, you hav^ longborne the yokes

of the world, a f you have borne

the yoke of pride, some of ambition,

-..in, of ai arice, some of resentment,

but you have all found these 3
okes to

be galling, they did not fil you, they

were not adapted to your high and no-

ble natures, and learn of me; some

of vmi have bean learning in theschools

of the Rabbis.
1 Someof youhavebeen

, 1 ight in the scl I of philosophy.

You have imbibed various systems 01

philosophy, but all your systems are

more or less imperfect; none of them

can lead you into the full sunlight of

the truth; you all have need to learn of

me. all, from the votaries of Bacchus,

t., the adherents of Plato. None of

your schools have ever taughi the les-

son that I will teach; my doctrine is un-

ique. It is beyond the comprehension

of man, it is Divine. You can only

Irai n nt' im this h-ss-m of meekness, and

lowliness of mind, and having learned

tins lesson ye shall find that rest which

you desire." Pride, haughtiness, selfish-

ness, resentment, all these are the very

bane of peace, or mental repose. When
a person imagines himself far superior

to those of his kind, and considers that

honor and homage are his due, and who

is ever ready to resent an injury or of-

fense, will be a stranger to true peace,

and solid enjoyment. An overweening,

imperioustemper is perhaps the greatest

source of disquietude and misery to

mortals. It is that which embitters life,

more than all things beside. Those

who cherish such tempers will be their

own tormentors.

But every thing lias its opposite, If

pride and arrogance bring misery and

distress, just in the same proportionwill

meekness and lowliness of mind bring

peace, and joy. Self. abnegation, sweet

submission to the Divine will, a yielding

and forbearing temper, oh, what source

of peace, what source of joy and com

fort. Such an one is happy at all times

and under all circumstances. Is he

afflicted, is his lot in life a lowly one,

has he had sore bereavements, he still

retains the same serenity of mind, and

why^ In the language of David, we
will answer: "Hetrusteth in the Lord;

and through the mercy of the Most

High, he shall not be moved "
{ Psalms,

21: 7 ). On the other hand, has the sun

of prosperity shone upon his pathway,
is he still in possession of health and

friends, and every thing that is thought

to make life desirable? Is his home the

very sanctum of peace and comfort, of

pleasure and plenty, has no discordant

note ever been heard around his hearth-

stone, has no piercing cry of bereave-

ment and mourning, ever disturbed the

quiet to that happy circle? Ah! but

tin- true servant of Christ trusts not in

thes,. thing-; he does not depend upon
them for happi -, for he has learned,

that " They that rejoice," should be, "as
though they rejoiced dot; and they that

buy as though they possessed not."
And why? Because " the time is short."
lie knows that if he has been prosper-
ous and successful, thai he is buta stew-
ard of the manifold gifts of God, thai
to whom much has 1 n given, of him
muJi will be requir: 1. that hi. reopen
ibilitiesare commensurate with his op-

portunities. Let u- never forget our
Impendence upon Christ; for in him, we
live, move, walk and have our being.

•nnl commune with our 1

such times the most trifling

sufficient to carry the mind to th

'

'"
'*

The night wi„, U sighing tli,, hU

'.'

f]|

|,M

the trees, the sweet song of
; , hirf .

turn the stream of thought bnek .

*^
to

the

,ll;
<"".inl

the3 float and glitter in the earlv *
light. With the,,, all seems 1^
and hopeful. Hut alas! how B ^T
cay and " effacing fingers sweep t|J

tj

' ""

where beauty lingered!" What

1
pleas-

your

ECHOES OF THE PAST.

BY 1SKTTIK RUTHRiUPP.

1 the

When resting from
f the «orhl, w-e sit alone

rinoleiu of life and its evauescenl

are.

As the early vapor and crystal^
drops pass away, so must we -li,|,.

;

that dreamless state of sleep. 'n"

garden of Eden, Noah in the ark tl

dove, the covenant, the rainbow
tl',

cloud by day, ami the pillar of fire ht
night, the gushing light on Tabor's

heights, the guiding star and manger of

Bethlehem, the song of the Shepherd-
all these events reflect upon our Diem,

ories as echoes of the past. It is onlv

when the soul sees but itself, these come

floating around us like sounds of tie

waves of some far off ocean's shore

scenes ami events which were
paiaft]]

and full of trouble at the time, l,,,,,,,

forth on the dark back-ground of the

past, with all these painful features soft

ened by the lapse of years. "
Distance

leaves but a haze behind." To those

actively engaged in the warfare of life

those memories of the past coin,- ^ ,.,,,.,,

intervals. But even then they are not

wholly without their influence.

The young live in the future, the

middle-aged in the present, and the old

the past.—the old lives apart, from

his fellows, the life and stir, the whirl

and tumult of the busy world he needs

not; he lives in a past world the

scenes of his childhood, the sports and

companions of his youth. The bright

eyes and laughing faces of his youth,

in which he then delighted visit him

in his solitude, as he sits beside

his cheerful fireside. He wanders again

with his guy companions over the green

fields around the old homestead, he feels

again the vigor of his youth. He see-

again his fair and youthful bride ns she

stood beside him at the altar, and his

heart grows warm with pride. He is

also found tottering to the church yard,

among the marble tombs, where arc

mouldering some loved members of his

household: they too have a voice which

speaks to his heart and says: "Remem-

ber me." Age completes the circuit

and brings us back where we began.

Life is not all joyous; mingled with the

bright hues of every life are also much

sadness and sorrow, and these are also

to be remembered, by t lie widow at the a*

lent tomb of her loved companion, as

she strews flowers over his grave How

every recollection of what he has last

spoken, is treasured as n sweet nieniento.

All have a significance of value wbch

the stricken heart can only appreciate.

Sweet echoes that renew our lives, ami

make us children again, how we love

you all, ami woo you to us in everj

calm and twilight evening hour, spend-

ing many a delightful moment listening

to the faint, but soul-stirring echoes ol

the past. Blessed boon, which giv»w

thepast. When all things change and va-

ry, friends depart, the world grows 0*

kind, and we -row old, the former thing8

remains treasured in our memory m "'

stand mourners at the graves of those

We now love.

Generation after gem-ration BftVfl

as we teel now. Their lives were «*

active a.s our own. They passed ^
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vhile
a vapor, wnue nature wore the same

;'",„., of beaut} as when her I v< .1 n

commanded her to be. The heavens

will
shine a- bright over our graves as

^e
. .,,-,. now around our paths. The

ry shall have the aame attraction for

m oflspring yet unborn, as ahe once

nad for ourselves, and that she now has

^ ur children. Yet a little while,

, M1 ,1 :
,tl will li;t\ - happened. The throb-

^0 heart, will be atilled, and we Bhal]

,

fl
;|I r,.,t. Our funeral will win,! h,

waji ''"' Pl
'ayera "''^ ' ,e aa^i ;l,1(1 our

^ends w HI all return, ami we shal] V
l,.fi alone in silence ami darkness for

fj!,,
worm. Ami it may be for ; i short

,;,,,,., we will I"- spoken of. l!nt the

things of life will soon creep in ami we

(PjD he forgotten. Daj - will continue

Ul m0ve "ii, laughter ami song will be

heard in the 'room in which we died,

T l,,. eyes that mourned for ns will

dried ami glisten with joy. Thru we

Bhall be in the touching language of

anothlii"—gone ami out of mind.

Jiallimore, Md.

iwe to God, win. has made as beings
capable of improvement, ami has made
our usefulness to others as well as our
own happiness, di pend, in a great de-

gree on Mm- own aelf-iraprovemt n1

And in Hi- revealed Will, II.- has com-
manded us to >r,.k after wisdom as after

hidden tr.-a.mv-, ami to add to ourfaith

virtue, ami to our virtue know ledge,

We .-hi.ul.l then improve our time in

youth, in lay in- up ti'sasures of knowl-

edge, that when we arrive at maturity.

we may be able to instinct others, and
thereby lead them from the darkness of

ignorance into tin- light of wisdom and

knowledge. We must bend all of our

faculties ami powers to the acquirement

which we s.i much need, and we maj

also hope so earnestly to desire. < fur

to .1". in "i der to b
full down before II

His garment/ or embrace Hi- feet; ami

I n ould - >\ .
" Lord Jesus, aa\ e me, 1

. 1.,' healed of blinrtni ss, oi

leprosy, ''Hi of -in. M\ heart Is dis-

eased with iniquity; lam in danger of

Qod's wrath, ami of eternal damnation;
• Lord, sa\ i- me, I peri ih.

1 Bui alas, •!

sus is no longer among us, and 1 cannol

understand what is meanl bj coming to

Him." Dear reader, do all this in thy

heart, ami then you uill come to Jesus,

Whal '!" j on think w ould be the ad

vantage of going to Him, ami falling

before Him, ami holding His garmenl

and speaking to Him, a- the sick an.

I

lam.- meanl to do? Would it uoi be to

lei Him l <n j out nuts! Th« - U.

youth is abort, let us thru improve it,
! ftnows already Wit! t all this trouh

\<\ you can make Him understand that

you wi.-li lliiu to a\ e
J

I'll. Tliiiit, of

sothatwkenwe arrive to maturity, we
be may he fitted to perform the duties of

oui' vocation with credit to ourselves a a. I

i.u
i i<<n of those around us.

—

St leoted Ity Milton Il<>>n. r.

PIONEER COSTUMES.

~\TO doubt soiue knowledge , of the

ll in: 31' i'l which tile early settlers

of Illinois dressed, would be interesting

to our readers, hence we submit tlfe fol-

lowing, gleaned from the State Agricul-

tural Report for the year 187G:

•In 1820 a change of dress began to

take pluce, and before 1880, according

to Ford, most of the pioneer costumes

had disappeared. The blue Iinsey hunt-

ing shirt, had given place to the cloth

coftt
i

(jeans, would be more like the fact >.

The raccoon cap, with the tail of the

animal dangling down behind, had been

thrownaside for hats of wool and fur.

Boots and shoi had supplanted thedeer

skin moccasins; and the leather breeches,

strapped tight around the ankle, had

disappeared before unmentionables of

a more i lern material. The female

sea had made still greater progress in

dress. The old sort of cotton or wool-

i q frocks, spun, wove and mad.- with

their own fair hands, and striped and

.1— -Lauded with blue dye ami turkey

red, had given place to gowns of silk

and satin. The feet, before in astate of

nudity, now charmed in shoes of calf-

-kin or dippers of kid; and the head

formerly unbonnetted, but covered with

n cotton hankercbief, now displayed

the charms of the female face under

iu:iii\ forms of bonnets of straw, silk

and leghorn. The young ladies, in-

stead of walking a mile or two to church

on Sunday, .-any Jul; their -ho,-- and

I Lga iii their hands to within a

hundred yards of the place of worship,

as formerly, now come forth arrayed

complete in all the pride of dress, n at-

ed on fine horses and attended by their

male admirers. Jeweb) yn the pioneer

ladies' was an ornament not often seen.

INFANT BAPTISM AND CIRCUM-
CISION COMPARED.

i:v I- LONG

CIRCUMCISION on the eighth day re-

quired no teaching. 2. No repen-

tance. "'. Xofaiih, 4. Not for remission

of sin.-. 5. Not given in order to receive

the Holy Spirit. 6. Compared to males

for a national right, as the females were

blessed without it. In like manner are

infants saved without baptism under the

present dispensation. Baptism was no1

given for their own sins, for they have

none. There is no law where there i-

no transgression, for there can be no

transgression where there is i
i.>kiiM\\ ledge.

Condemnation comes, after light and

knowledge have been received. Infants

do not sin until they know what sin is.

And to baptize them for the remission

of sin before they know they are sinners,

or to immerse them for what is termed

inherited sin, is putting baptism in place

of Christ. And more, it is giving bap

tisni to infants who do not need it, and

keeping it from penitent believers who

doneedit. The promise is. "He that

believeth and is baptized shall besaved."

" Repent and be baptized, in the name

of Jesus Christ for die remission of sin,

and ye shall receive the gift of the

Holy tihost."

The command isto teach and baptize,

and I may safelj add that all immersion-

i-ts will agree that penitent believers

proper subjects for baptism. It is

Qlso agreed thai the} are fit subjects for

having their sins remitted and to receive

the Holy Ghost. Takeaway faith and

repentance from water baptism, and bap-

tism amounts to nothing. Without

water baptism, faith and repentance will

not yield the salvation promised bj the

Lord.

healed. 1 would and our lives? Did not Christ Lhui la-

.ami lay hold of
| boH And il c o labor

as 1 1
« did, to follow His zeal, tlislove.

" Freeh ye have received
u

this doctrine,

" freelj give;" foi I ted loveth a cheer'

ful giver. Our lamps -lmul.1 ever he

well lilh d with the oil of love, and

trinied with the Gospel, so that when
the Bridegroom cometh we ms . i at i

in to the marriage supper. This will

be heaven to all h ho come a God bids,

L.-t n- iimw glance al

111 < FOOLISH VTROINS.

By Boine I he orld ie cl timed t -ti-

tute tl foolish \ irgins." But this 1

eann.it understand, for thej make no

profession of Christianity, but at the

last daj w ill ' '11 upon the i ock i and

hills to fell upon tie-in and hide them

from the face of the Lord, < In the

other hand, the foolish virgins will i

md exclaim: " Lord, Lord have

we ii' it co out d>\ il- in thy name 1

lla\ e we ma done mans i\ ondei nil

works 1 " The rev elo lome

v> ho were neithei hoi nor cold, Tie-

\

ran « ''11 for u season, but Lik tin

ishGalatiansweri bewitched, turned from

the command nts of ' loci to those it

men, trusting rather to their own feel-

b in to i he words of the Lord .
*a;

bag: •• If the heart is right, all 1- righl

The prophet says: • He that trusteth

in his o\i n heart is n fool i foolish

I \[i\ ing begun the ]<

procure stop-over ticket* and are al last

i aught sleeping \\ hen the train -

mi. Thej di'i ;ined that the command

of ( rod were not essential, and then

i
ed as if the dream were a fact. But

I ted :I \ >; -
I'Vitli « il li"Ui w orka is

lead, being ftlom ." Xow w hat consti-

tutes foolishm 'in
I he ight of Gi LI

U it not to be " Mind leaders of the

blind ;
" to go to w ar and kill and crip

pie fellow beings; to visit all plac

amusement ; to join societies h here, or

account of infidels, Jew- and pag a

the name of Jesus dare not be mention-

ed; to i harge n-\ for eal - in p

of worship, so that the poor must either

remain aw aj oi stand far back '. < > sin-

ner think of God' goodm sa and turn

tohim! Either we shall goupordown;

to heaven or hell. In heaven then is

The Lord help you to tum to him

I lini. lei your heart feel respecting I [im,

and let your ones ascend to Him, just

as if j on saw Him; be as earnesl as

if then- was ; t crowdaround Him which

you wished to push through. Call Him
as that blind man did, who, though he

saw Ilii cried out, " Jesu tl

Sou of David, have inerq on mel"

You are better off thanthej who lived

when he dwell on earth. The] had

often to journej far; the] sometimes

could not get near Him for the press of

people. But you ma] hai e I Lira as

much fco yourself as if there were ther

thai needed Him. He is alwayi

near and n [thin call; and through ou

cannot see Him, He sees you, knows all

you feel, and hears all you aaj
,

I '

bag to Jesus is the desire ^' the heart

after Him. It is i" feel OUI' sin and

misery; to believe that lb- is able and

willing to pardon, comfort, ami save us;

to ask lliiu to help US, and to trust in

Him as our Friend. To have just the

>aine feelings and de-ires as if lb- were

risibl] present, and we came and im-

plored Him to Mess us, is to come to

Him though we do not se"e Has face nou

hear Hisvoice. Repi nting rimv r, J
'

verj de-ire for pardon, your prayer,—

"Jesus aave me," this is coming to

Him.

THE TEN VIRGINS.

.i OB OI ISKnl II.

SELF-IMPROVEMENT.

SELF-IMPROVEMENT isadut] we

owe to our fellow -man. and to OUI'

Maker. Life is short. We should,

therefore improve every moment of our

time in acquiring those cpialifical -

that will lit us to discharge well the

duties of life, and thus prepare for a

uapp] existence beyond the grave.—

Someuseful pursuit should always en-

gagi our attention, either for our own

in,, real or for the good of others. ^ e

should never be idle, for idleness is the

parent of vice. "It 18," ^Y8 the "
ll '

proverb, « hetter to wear out than torust

out." Self-improvement is * Llllt >' we

COME TO JESUS.

SBLBOXED i'v J. H. i i i i-.

^/"HAT is meant by coming

N
i ITICE first the msdom of the wise,

joy-

ACTIVITY NEEDED.

•w
to Je-

obej the Gospel among the wise! Th

wise we anxious and willing to obey

Jesus and learn i«"r<' and more. Thej

md thirst after righteousness,

searching the Scriptures, asking God

often in prayer for wisdom and guid-

am e to know His will, ever believing

tli„t (J. "I through Christ is able and

w tiling i" save them.

G d has thus far done His part; and

q v, we, l'\ obedience and patient l •

tin iK in well-doing, seek t" 'I" ours.

To us His Word is our guide, I

g 1 for doctrine, for correction, for re-

f, using it for a trimmer and s re-

plenisher of our lamps. With it we

clip off a fault bere, and a bad habit

there, and cast the beam out of our

own eyes. With it we visit the sick,

the widows, the orphans and comfort

,!,, in , The good old Gospel enables us

to wc igh and asui-e ourselves with

God's weights and measures; to keep

unspotted from the world and it- popu

l ;in u : to worh bj all lawful means

to mve others.

Looh abroad and behold the unsaved

multitude. To be wi gins, should

,!„! labor to make them wise,

DR. Talmage, in a recent -

lays " Let us quit this »rand fan e

of trying to Bave the world by a few

ien, let all hands lay hold of the

ivork. Give us in all our churches two

or three hundred aroused or qualified

men and women to belp. In st

coming to Jesus, but hov, can I come?

II,. is in heaven, andhow can I go there

toapeaktoHiml I nmtold Heisever;

where, but 1 cannot Him, and hov,

thencanl goto Him! If He wer

,,,,,!,, as II e was, there i- no troub-

leXwould nottake. [wouldsellall Ipos

9,.ss to paj for m) journey; I would

travelhuudreds of miles. No difficulties

should daunt me. I would set ofl at

i 11 ,,».. Him and nush mv we not also

^fcSSTjaSfcfi eleven if it should «

churches to-day, five or ten men are con)

pelled t" do all the work. A vast ma-

jority of churches are at their nit's end

!:,,„ ,,, mi i on s prayer-meeting if the

ministei is nol there, when there ought

to be enough pent-up energy, and i, Lig

ious fire, to make a prayei'-meetii

i
that the mi

w,.ul<l never be missed. The church

stands working the pumps of a few

ministerial cisterns until the buck

Irj and choked, while there are thous-

inds of fountains from which might he

dipped up the waters of eternal life."

I;, i we betake oursi

l,i usrevie« and examine all thi

; the day, that we may have the

comfort of what we bave don,- at

and make the shipwreck of one -I

ag ,„;„ i,. to direct ourcourse in another.

Thismay !« called the act of vii

living, and contributes wonderfully to

advance our reformation and pn -

innocence.
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1 1. ready fco fill orders Foi the

/
! Do good '•. tl

i Isb was received into the Shan til
|

, 1,1 biiptii in last Sund iy' and one a!

Pine i -. 'hi Sunday-

iir m n: r Jons l''ii lmorb, of [own has been

|... aching for the Idartin rille, Mo,

n, <- ImI -in'.

[lying if mi n

preach the «i hole i ruth and nolh

.
!i r nl thinf

i :. ,:' :,, .-,
!

..'
i bo I of bold

. :.
| defend the Gos-

pel in n)l its ancient puritj

In order to facilitate business,

ac ts more no urate, we suggest thai sub-

ii .i j. .
.....

Bcriptionii to one of our agents, especially so

when then j i noi - nt in w ith the name

It the i companies I be ordi r il

makes little differ* m e n bio sends it in, just

i>nf still ii ts better to

work il ig] ni i a . mui Ii as possible.

i
, . man lim i- i. mi ii.i Fd I-" in thi p trl ol

i lie nlrj during the lasl few weeks, render-

ing tin Idj

.

and traveling

\. ry disagreeable PI u I thing

fo lhi i
h.i. te

'I'hu- i n ii" n ii li '" acl oi agents For thi

Bi:i.iiii;ia w U ohk should send us their ad

ai :e, and we "ill supply them with an

outfll tin the work, We have a number oi

g i r;i ai .ii work, but can still innki -
;

use oi more.

Dr I '.in--
1

i
.

"i Chicago, lends to thisoffice

I'm- of 1 ." Ilenl Panacea, n hii Ii ie to

In old and the money applied to the I 'ani h

I me, in I be > icinity oi Lam

.., the medicine can bave h chance ol doing

ood in two wuj .

A ii ii wl Hiding money to the offieebe

nd state i/iVj'ttr/fy what it iafor. If il be for

i be post

"iln e and Slate in every insti . It t bi i ule

be i arefullj observed it will enable ut to avoid

ilej itics

w i deem il prudent to eonti the same

qualitj of [iapei as was used dm ing the lasl

We bave contract) & For twenty-

two il land pouuds,clevBM t] sand pf which
i. .iv,

i nwaj i« the office la i week. Bj

pure! i" in large qualities we get h bet-

ter papei
—*——-

—

Bi i
i '. i: Q i * i- now .ii his lii

' rin, Mo., where he expects to remain

awhile and recruit up. We learn w bile in Mo
coupin i '"

. bis voice failed binj and be n i

compellod ii, to] . .i i, (t. Hope be "ill soon
] ible for the field again, for the bar

I

great and man) laborers are 'ded.

On another page will be found an excellent

letl [ ii- n brother Enoch Eby, announcing

the safe arrival of bimself and company .it

brother Hope's in De ark, It does one good

I

i, tters Hope .ill our readers will

give it a careful perusal, and th< a send in theii

iiilir tn help : along, Brethrc

pray for them, " Foi the i> rvi at, effectual prayi

of the i ighteaus availeth much."

revival among tl tnbers- they ueed eni our-

ogemenf and a revival of their, seal, thus better

i bem foi the conflicts of hte. ^ e

i- that will make people pray more,

cause them to love the Master more, and serve

ljjn, better; revivals that will increase pure

and undefilod religion, promote morality and

people generally. It wanta fco be

:, iwi\;i! //; I II. /„-'/. -miiii'Hi i
!!_' tlint '-""' t'"1

the bottoni oi sin, roots it ap and throws it

overboard, and leaves the heart filled with the

ll,,l v ffhost. li wants to be an awakening

that will nut pa s nwaj and leave the professor

dormant at theend oi a few weeks, but should

be such as will nol only put lit' 1 in people, but

keep it there and then keepito/ work. Such

revn ds will be --'""l for both oldand young.

Bboi in i; I'm
i
w ii !

i and wife were h ith

us lost s lay. They have sold their farm

near Lena, ill., and were on i hear way fco '
'• run-

ny Center, [own, where they purpose locating.

As a German speaker, brother Wbtzi

of rare abilities, and abb o do much good in

proclaiming Hi<' truth. Wo understand that

I
.' tern tour in i onteniplal ion dur-

ing the Winter. He is now about fifty-four

:

&j c and ha- 1 a in the minis! i > some

twenty-eight years, He caine from Germany

to this country n hen al t twenty-one years

old.

B who quarrel, oughl fco, befor -

1

.i i. in- understanding as to what
thej -ii- going toqunrrol about. They should' to an agn ement respecting the

i
ts

ol difference between them, it they succeed

things wi li ai raugi d, wo pre-

little further difficulties regarding
ll,.' i di I'i't.--

we thought it uot advis-

insert mari-iage aotii eg in our paper,

thinking they were pot of general interest.

Those darly i oncerned in the

usunlh find out all about it long before

It ' ould reach them tlirough our papi r \\ e

make thii explanation that those, w bo have been
'i sui Ii notices for uths past, may

;

| they di t appear.

Moony'ij \\ inter campaign is mid to be re-

markably wi II devi ed, tw ing
i on I princi-

i theNi i. md States, n

W been informed that some of on

readers are not Fully satisfied with that depart-

nt ni our paper known as Scissoi sand Paste.

Now we would tike it .ill those who fee) inter-

ested in tin matter, would drop us a • urd .it

'. gii ug iIm ir mind regarding it. \\ e

thought in kce] r readers posted on the

general news and in< idents of the day

.

Imt if tin')' do ii"i !": it v..- , an fill

tii.it department with otlu r g 1 reading mat-

ter. 'I'll use who have improvements to suggest

should send them direi I fco us. It won'! accom-

plish any good t<> (.!! them to othi c pai I

Wb aredaily receiving quite favorable reports

from our agents. Already subsi i ipl ore

i oming in quite livi ly, showing that thi re is

fc for tU

ing yeai Agents will send along the

names as fii i as they gel them, so they can be

entered on the gall* bi
I the close of the

present year; by so doing tl ej will ennbl

to he fully i" p i' rush ol W01 V

that usually c is in aboul New ^ ear. Be-

side this, now subsi ribew :
i the paper the re-

mainder of the yi .u Fre and I be booui c their

names reai b us the more papers thpy will

See to it then that there is \ igorous action

nil along the line.

Bhothbb Hii lb»x and wife returned from

the Central III is Mi on Field In I week;

'I lir\ report the interest in pure and nndi

-"I and the >
I B dof life

quite numerous. Fifl dded to

the church by baptism since brother Hu i bbi

commenced work there, and the proi pi - 1 for

;i further in fathering are favorable. He b

trawl. .,1 the past Summi c aboul 1800

by private i onvey ince, [ireai he i almo

night, and frequentlj under ^ery disi our-

aging cin umsl os. More ministerin] laboris

ided there, and we hope this will - i..

supplied. Brother lining intends to visit

in '-"I parents in Marshall Co., [own, and
" ;l

i oi iple of weeks, return to

bis field ol labor. May God bless Ins efforts

to the good of souls.

Reyiva] i nre good
I ngs. provided they

q revival of right i usue— such ai ti I

: and stMngtl the hurcb, not on-

Wb are in receipt of ;i letter from a brother

forming us thai he heard » few brethren

riticising some things contained intwo articles

lateli publisliedin the Hrkthue^ at Wobk.

\fter listening to them a short time, the broth-

er told them that in his judgment they were

running their criticisms in the wrong direction,

thai they would accomplish no good unless

run into the office at Lanark. This brother

was right—all the criticisms and advice in the

universe will duns no good, unless we hear them.

If our readers have any improvements to sug-

gest, we are always glad to receive them. Ex-

<
1

1 - ns fur linn'.' ,i little seltisli, but we see no

N-,- in giving all the good advice to others;

give it to those who need it. If it be al t

our own paper, we need it, ought to have it,

and are entitled to it- It only costs three cents

to run it into Lanark, but it' run all the way

around by the judgment, may cost somebody

;- good deal, if not in this world, in that to

come.

People who deliberately refuse to do that

which prudence dictates, claiming that if the

Lord wants it He will have it done, should be

cautious or else they may be working directly

in opposition to the Lord's desires. We should

nol conclude that God is going to /one ns to

obey His Word—He baa given it to the human

Family to read and obey, and bI Id we neglect

that which pi'iideiiee iln t.iti'- and the cause of

religion-is thereby mad,' to suffer, we in theday

_ uient must stand responsible for that

which we have done, or refused to do as the

case may I"-. The prosperity and welfare oi

the church- the g I of the Masters cause

Bhould be kept constantly in view; nor should

a -ingle lawful neans be left iineniphiveil in the

building up of the church, and the promulga-

tion ofthe truth. Prejudii e preconceived notions

and self-interest;, should be thrown aside and

never once allowed to interfere with that whii h

prudence and \\ i.-dnin dii fates. We should not

only I"' as harmless as doves, but also as wis..

serpents, making use of every means that God
has placed within our reach.

, „, i, i-.' that prndenci and can

and welfare of the Hoi k that ii
, ,

i !: , enjoined upon them-
1

THE MISSIONARY

THE Missionary Movement jB growiiu.

East, and we trust in a uendab]

ner, A ;ting is to I" hi Id for that i,'

"'" '

at Meyersdale, Pa., commencing Dec n?
interest of the Home Missionary Wgri j?

understand that the invitation |v
genera] ,„

''' "i
acb'

the good Spirit ^.n,|„

der that a concentration and uiiil ..

I!

be effected. Ma;

fluence every heart in the greal work"u
them, that what is done may meet tlie \y

'"''

approbation. The BnKTHREH vr Work'
friend to, and n sympathizer with every

}

effort put forth in the promulgation
ofn

truth, though we may at times be o little

cautious about what, we take hold ol n
.'"

think we ought to lie. We are
i

the missionarj feeling should steadily
i hl,

lt

.'

and more fully develop itself, among
.,,,,,

and therefore do not want fco aee a single fi
ure upon the part of any whose movement
calculated todogood. The Brethren in tjjj.

have the missionary spirit pretty well worked

in their State, though there are chanecsfor
'

provements, and it is hoped that other Si i

may meel with equal, yea, even more sucees

We however suggest that caution and m
dence be used in carrying forward the w„

Let. everything be done to the glory and hmw
of God, for the good of the cause both at In,,,

and? abroad. The good and welfare of vl

wind.- church should tie kept constantly
jj

view; get its united sympathy and support
I

the whole body unitedly move together in ,„

and the same direction, and a good work nu,

be accomplished. " United we stand, Imt di-

rided we fall."

This voluntary notice might to have appear,

ed last week, but was, upon our part, un,

intentionally omitted. j, h. h.

ELDER A. M, DIEEDORFF

rFHROTJGH the kindness of brethren Danibx

\ Ducrdokff and Lbvi Tbostle of the Eto I

River congregation, 111., we have been furnished

with the material from which we glean the fol-

lowing, regarding the life and death of Elder

A.kdkew M. DiBRDOHPFof whosedeatb mention
was mode lasl wi ek.

He w d b .i :i ha i ork e ty. Pa. May g9,

I7fl8, but did not unite with the church until

in in- 28th year, and was elected to the deacon's

afterwards; was chosen to the

in the year 1838 [emigrated to Lee
county this State in 1854 II. was ordained in

1859, served in that capacity with honor to him-
self and church till within the lost year, he re-

quested tn be released fr the most active part

°f the charge resting uj him, which request
was granted by the church He raised n large

family, tl
I

., whi, i, ,. . tl
n

andfourofhis ions hold n ponsible positions
;n the church.

"" fche l0th inst, he ate hi d ;r as u ual

but complained a little of feeling somewhal un-
"" ,L ll " 1 as was hiscust m nl on I laiddown
"" '' , ""' Hecalled Foi some one, Imt in less
u fiftee» minutes he was dead, and thus pas -

od away with but little uffering. 11, I,.,,,..

b»*h6rg of others, and maj they

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

Brother Mow-, .—
1HAVB heai"d it remarked that the coiling

of Israel carried the brazen serpent wits

them six hundred years, and it was destroys!

because they worshiped it. As | do notlraon

of any Bible authority for this assertion, 1 mini

like to know from whence the evidence is ot*

tamed. * * *

Amiccr: Becau ethc children of tsrnel, whi]

in the wilderness, murmured against God and

Mosi -. "the Lord sent fiery serpents anions, the

people, ami they bit the people; and muchpefr

pie "f [srnel died." So He commanded Mose

to make a fiery serpent and place it uponapoli

"Moses made a serpent of brass and put it up-

on a pole, and it came to pass, that it' aserpml

had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpenl

of brass, he was healed" (Num. 21:0-0). Tin-

took place aboul the year 1452 before Christ

It jeems fchat after the children of Israeliren

healed of the serpent bites, they took the"brB-

/mi serpent'' down and carried it. with thflP,

and made an improper use of it, How Hut

carried it we are not told, but evidently they

had lome h aj of taking care of it.

li is said of Hezokiah thai, " He removedtbt

high places, ami brake the images, and cutaoiTD

the groves, and brake in pieces the brazen ser-

pent that Moses had made: for unto those dip

tl hildren of Israel did burn im i

and hecalled .1 Nehushtan," that is, "apiece

of brass" (2 Kings In: 41. This took plai»in

'

the m a 726 before Christ, which makesab

726 years from the time the serpent was mad*

bj M ises nit it was broken in pieces by Se*

kiah,

from these incidents s • important li

"

may be learned! God tuts

I'nr everything that He ha- ordered, audis""

pleased when things are used differently tow

What II.' di. -lean, I. Thcsmpeiil WO* ntfje»j

a purpose, and when proptrlj used, aasiw

i'l„ end for which it was erected. Tluwj

fche people who were bitten, were enabled toW
to God for help, bul when healed, had m"^
prai tii al ii ,- for it.

[I ,,- ,,,„., intended usn real

hip, 1 hence when " children of^
did burn incense to if" they, '0

t,i:it :1 '",'

itdiffercutlj From what God designed it^ (

used. They mod. i

'

,'"" '''

'"



mber 29.5°ve

iV foiled to worship Bo!

,] ;l ,l, seeing thi I lb ol n
i leading the

,.„ of ferael into idolatry al oUCe broke it

[rding it as bul a
"

(iii i

,[„i aol likely object to them preserving

tfd
carrying the serpent with them bul theim-

Droper nse tin p made of it, woi jhiping it instead

? god, looking buck to the events oi fchi past

'^
( ,„i of Forward to t"he things to come le

Bj destruction a necessity in order to pre i
.
,.

Tin; p.m-yn 1 i:kx at avoimc.

the true worship among Hi- people.

ometimcs be so with m in the Chris-

oy. I" tead of leaving theelementa

j tbedoctrine oJ Chris! and ,.,, ,,,,:.,

_feCtion, we look bach and endeavor to lay

'„,!„ the foundation of repentance &c (Heb. 6:

,. W,. gtop sit "Mi- baptism, apparently wor-

.ln r
. Uie liquid, instead of turning -back upon

gjggrave from whence we have arisen u> walk

jjj aewness of lift una "pross (forward) toward

Remark for the prize of the high calling of God

, M Christ Jesus." Neither baptism, nor any

other coinniand is on object oi worship, but a

i„. obeyed, and by so doing wc wo hip

q ,1 .
...i Him al Lei II aol be said of ua

ll,. ( t ffe have idolized any of God's holy institu-

tions Making an improper use of them like hra>

t
.l,lid with the serpent.

It is our duty to render implicit obedi to

i; ,.| jjj al] things, looking upon Hia rites and

institutions as mediums through which, or rath-

M cojidiMons by which we receive blessings from

Him. !t ffaa ,l " ( ""' s ' ,i
"i

i,,||
l' that healed the

people; there was no virtue in the " piei e of

brass," but God did the healing—in Him was all

the virtue. Looking on the serpent was simpl)

ft
condition to be performed that the virtue might

be imparted. Just so with the institutions of

the New Testament, fhe) ore conditions and nil

the virtue comes from God. J. H. u.

POOR BOYS.

SINCE growing up into monh 1 1 cannol

conscientiously speak lightly and disre-

spectfully of strange, rugged boys. Their ap-

pearance brings vividly to mind the events oi

early life, and reminds me of life in by-gone

yew* A solemn, sad feeling comes over rueand

I cannol restrain it. It is profitable, bon ever

to spend n few moments looking over om pi si

g In history E yeai to year and

tin' evi uts "i' t , But the scornful

laugh din i ted at a poor, ragged boj sends a

dari to his heart, causing o feeling ucver to be

People M.-, .! to be 1
1

ri ful how they

laugh at, and make sporl of poor. boys.

A finely dressed, fasliionable lady once laugh-

ed at o
|

, bare-foot bo) she saw on the street

learning Ins letters from on old poster pasted up

before him. Some years afterwards, this lad)

while in tlif city of Paris, was introduced to the

same boy, bul then known as the great Ameri-

can statesman. Judge of her astonishment and

mortification when reminded ol the transaction

on the street many years bpfore.

Another lad) once drove a : r, strange boy

from her stej i, uol allowing him to stand there

and h'i ten to the iweet, delightful strainsof mu-

sic she was making* The boy went aw i

ed and studied hard and became one of the

greatest singers of the age. His hymns are sung

'" aearlj every land, while the lady's name has

Mink to obscurity.

\" itheri r boy, half blind, thin!) and
i

r-

tj clad passed, scarcely notii tl, aong his nun

members, Nobody thought there was anything

in huii, but now In' is ainisl i

and has. by his simple an I pei i
«' !i:, -

:

converted his hundreds.

A good-hearted womi u< i ini ! '
!l I""

l,0.v, who traveled from door to door, to come

with her. Theboj went; appliedhim-

_ iitlj to bis studies, but often

il1 " eloquence and profound Li ai ning, si '> the

from center

. irencc.

Man) years ago o young n an went from

hornet .i II - rather was

«*le to jive him bat 94.00. This he used judi-

"O'wly, worked mid studied hard and become

he nui I cholai \

I piu die! with this ma) *
utiouedthi

, L through

alQrReeity,earrying in one baud a small bun-

othca .,11 he had in the world. H< was

work: he found it, stud to" '
te

"

ol the wealtl '
'' ,:1 "- t

nflunitial
,, ,,, the United 3

Some fiftj yean ago , little Dutch bo] over-
!

'

" ,l ' |,,u rersation between I isfothcr md
11 " l "

' They wore lamenting over bis future
>'" '"''• ," 11 -' th I the i

i lumbthat

-

1 oe would never bo competent to

takecoreoi himself, Thai boj gren uptoman-
h ' ,l,ll,, ' i mth tli- church, worked binuell
into good circumstances mid became the mosl
bofluential man in his coma ity.

W hat wouldaon f our aristocrati boys say,
"•" we to t-n theia that in aneorlj doyafath-
erondsonwere seen working hord, day after

da) clearing apasmall pieceoi 1 1
1

i thi Si itc

oflndi v Ofcoursc, there isnothing trangi

about that, But the father andson finally mov-
ed to the State of Illinois- the boj worked bard

and wasseai makingrailstofenoe another imal]

l leofland for Ins Father. That boj worlted

on and afterwards became the president of the

rjnited States.

Then gentle reader be careful bow yon laugh

.it and moke sporl of i

- boys; fchi j may yet

be your superiors. Better encourage and help
'

; - long in Life Howevei asele boys n

boys may appear, the) are indispens ible to thi

raw—for from them must come the men that

arc to fill up, govern and take 60X6 of the world.

In former years, when God desired a king u>

take charge of Israel in the plaee of Saul, He
did not go a; ig tin- upper class of the king-

dom, but selected a poorshepherd boy as the one

of His choice, whom He hod anointed and set

over Israel. The boy-hood days oi the Savior,

as He passed to and Fr ticed, as well as the

early life of John the Baptist afford lessons of

importance, showing how God works inmyst
nuns ways His wonders to perform. Bright

diamonds aresometimes hid beneath, what would

appear to us, a rough coating, and when once

polished shine forth in native beauty,

Tin- Imys .it whom we often laugh, may one

day bee our superiors, stand at the head of

the i-'hLss in the great test of life, be honored and

respected, while we retire unnoticed. Then be

careful at whom you laugh. j. h, m.

'UNABLE TO UNDERSTAND"

l\ On

LITTLE explanation is first necessar)

tli<> 87th of Sept. last, there appeared in

the Carroll County Gazette, ;i few que itions from

David Gans under the title: ".I Letter to the

i ,,
, man Baptist^ ' 'one* ning Tin- B

and to gratify the man's desire bo " understond,'

I prepared ei brief reply, which the editors of the

Gazette did not deem it policy, on their part, t"

publish. This would have been the last of it,

but now as David has written nsn letter,claiming

that wc art " [>retty "''11 stuck " (to the founda-

tion of Jesus Christ and the apostles, I presume),

1 deem it necessary to let him have a little

hearing for once We will now hear him:

" Dues the i imission teach one baptism or

three? bet us see, VVhen you baptize a person

v ,,,i jo) .

'
1 baptize you in the nameaf the Fath-

er,'
1

and then dip once; «1«
> you consider this a

complete baptism ornot? Ifnot complete, then

vim did not do what you said yon would, foryou

used the language "
I baptize you." Now, it the

person has been baptized onue, yon cmrnol bap-

tize In t her the second or third time. Paul

says: "One baptism." Was this one dip the

right kind? If not, then it is of no use. It it

is proper!) administered then it is the
'"

baptism.
1
' Now, I will endeavor to show yon

that it was not properly administered

nothing This commission is reci ived fi the

Son and the Spirit by then- authority; they i

ceive this authority from the Father. Now, in

baptizing I hem in'the mime or b) the authority

of the Father,) lo aol acknowledge th.

thority of the Son and Spirit Tobaptizem the

„ ,,„,,,[ the Father milv, would lw denyinjc the

authority of the Sun and Spirit, hence would be

of no avail.

V iv say that this artiole is not proper!)

headed, that you do not practice three baptisms,

1,,, lYhei] you baptize according to the co iis-

ijon yon say, "
I baptizeyouin the iol the

n I pou mpply, wh
id "1 baptize you in the nami

,! I

!..;,.!,.. you iii th

Seconding to your own construction

candidate three distinct t
-

and then call it baptism, How threeo the

..,,,,,. !,.iiel i .in ih.i1>'' ' oi the same kind I

unable to understand. But you should ocknowl-
,..] ol the three peraon-

. tin n authority, which is the aanie, arid

:. en bi iitize the candidal W 1"'" you

baptize in the numt of the Father, j no

ucknnwledse the Son and Holj Spirit Luris

N m com to the bather except

b; me." Now, il j iome to the Fathe m
iv

' idge the name

oi | he Son and Holy Spirit,

ot the Hoi)

,i i,

1, The commission of Jesus Christ teaches us

to baptize "into fchenameof the father, and of

the Son and of the Hoi) Ghost " once into

aol ;>' ii tl am
•j. \v hen we b ipl

i » r pei ion " inl o I he as

of the Father," i' is a complete baptism into the

Ful I"-' 01 1, I ;i\ Hi.. I. '
I !.] m

iut<. the name ol the Father," and -'

i .if ..11! To baptize a pei - to the

ni ol the Son, i a complete bapti in be

Son a ii. ii. !.. To put handi on a pei »on and ay,

and of the Son," and don't baptize the person,

is aothinp I bins a aot the thin i-

manded to be done in flu i case Baptiziiig a

person "into the name .it the Holy Ghost," is a

iplete bapt ato the Holj Ghost's name.

Eoi ii tu h'.u is complete b ithin itsell

by the Lord Jesus, nnd together are the the "one

baptism" menl I b) Paul. 'I here i a n il

difference between a man being baptized "into

'li>' ii- ni" tin' Father, and of the Son, and ot

the Holy Ghost," and being baptized into the

nai if the Hnlv Ghost only The I >r

originated in Palestine more than i
vi1" yi in

ago; tlie latter originated about 600 yearsafter

Christ, in Spain, of which country the prophet

-! ki nothing concerning the

tiamty.

i i.r.i.l Sana urges a question :

" Paul Bays
'

' Ine baptism.' \\ as this one dip the right

kind?"

'One baptism"—English, "one dipping Paul,

' One baptism"

—

"one dip." Gam
Do you see the difference, deai reader? No man
ni learning n ill ever toll and « rite of " One

baptism "
as one dip. Others are al times ex-

cusable.

:;. To say thai we denj " th'eauthority of the

Sum and Spirit " when we baptize " in the name

or authority of the Father," ii o ertine :i thing

not precise!) straight; For Chri t, the Son, de-

clares that all power is given unto Him m heav-

en and on earth, and He commands at bo baptize

" into the name oi the Father, ' and in doing as

the Son says, we acknowledge bhe authority of

...... ii and all Condenraa! ion will uol rest apos

that iii-iii who does precisely ostheLorddirects,

who never ennnieouli'il us i" do anything con-

trary to Himself, the Father and Sp i
W

submit, therefore, whether on immersi lo

bach, name—Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

nut ooknowlcdging the authority of each? If

11

/ baptize you into thi nunu of the Vath-

er," and don't! do it, is acknowledging the an*

thority of the Son and Spu it, 1

1

rtmnly wo

acknowledge the authorit) of these when we

sa) .
" / baptize you into the nameaf the Father"

and do just as we say. If to say, "and of th*

Son" and do not baptize into His name, is ao-

knowledging the autlforit) of the S indSpir-

.! p :ii. then ni" btedly we acknowl-

edge the authority of each when we soy, "and

oJ the Son," and dip the c lidate in harmony

with what we said. If to say, '""' "/' the Holy

Ghost" and then dip the person, is acknowl-

edging the r->n and Spirit, or .ill of them

\hen you do it. then mosl assuredlj we ac-

knowledge each and all of them when we do

preciselj the - une thing, You see, thequestwn

.;.,. upon this: Do we acknowledge the aa

thority oi either and all three of the persons in

tin- Godhead, when we baptize "into the name

.,1 the Father, and of the Son, and ol the Holy

Ghost," ouce into each m or is the authori-

tj of each and all knowledge^ by doing only

a part? The point is, I
1 - we a< I

uowledge thi

authorit) b) not d g as the) commanded, or

by doing precisely as they direi t

-

4. " How three of the same kind can make

M tll . of the s.i kind 1 am unable to understand,"

. I Gai rhere is a g
t deal in being

witling to understand, Paul urged the breth-

ren at Ephesus to ao I tygw wnli oQ Gi

tiles, in the vanit) oi the d, "having th. ii

uude -standing darkened. 1 i

and desh ofu Fowl are th
'

consti-

tute one foul. The bark, leaves ai d « I
"

:

'

d

tree are three thing of the sa kind,
I

tionjyetconstitu n '
] DavidGans

,
;
m, see and undewtand, but thi I

i i

three, "Baptia into the nt ol the Fathi r,

and of the *»u. and oi tl
! " -

aol understand.

.-,. The questions presented b) David G

ore neither new nor logical, bul he could havi

ao peace until we gave him u hearing Thi

questions he pn
' "'" '""'

again and as often refuted, but tl

invention, and whi a men happen to Gall "'

old blunder, the) conclude, on account of being

" unable to understand" that they have made a

bav i aigh i

|

W
i hove aon m< i and

.ii in these colun

from David Gun

1 1« i
'i bapti [lo nersion hould

'
""" "i 1 under a ae r form I lid

\ argn-

are I - cont all) bi h In ft up and raj ted,

but the fii il sweep with thi Gospi

l> brushes oS the nuked
i ii

i
i ii. ; i mi [gin ; |,.,l |, ..

1 1,..,, 100

Cbisis re faith in it.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS.

!• ai Brethren.-—

A
1

tl i
' tricl Meeting Insl 9

.'i pointed a i oi ttee to look after the

"mi- i needi ol those cngagi .1 in the Ww-
ti i wort hi I lenmark, We have ends tvared

'> judi isl) and eon full) nppl) yom donsr

tions, so <- in reach the end h desired bj

you. \ on have b^ n prompt in i ontril
i

bi can . your heart were in the worl Patient*

ly vim lal d and prayed for o i -rous in-

of -.ml-, thready your heart-felt de-

BireJ arc bi ing realized. Precious souls an be-

ing broughl to Je iu 'i he brethren are nun

thore, and their cheering words gladden all our

hi irl Ever) i ai nc t, activi bi I

will rejoice with those who rejoice ovi r in Den-

mark.

W'li.'n the brethren and i tei i leP ben

gave them about ci gb to pa) expi nses going

nut and remaining n few months. Should cir-

i n 'i them to remain until

Spring al I 1800 n ill be required to keen

then and pa) return peases. To met i this,

you are kindl) and respectfully solicited to con-

tribute as you may feel that the Lord has pros-

pored you. The i Idem in Northern 1"

will especiall) la) il atter before tl
-

[i ctii grcgation
,

The brethr a and sis-

ters are wilbiig to labor, and with the bli

of God will complete their wort

sible \^
,

'
, -In -I

:
! i <i<> nui- pari and, consider-

ng . i,. time aec ay fbi collecting i ad ftn>

n ording I be i the matter - Iiould be at-

tended t . iiinin-.ii-ii.-iv. '1 here ore about $300

now hi t'ue treasury, hence al t $500 addition-

al will be required. Hope you will re
i

1 to

thif d ii o poii sible. Send all mom | b

either of the u < d iafe methods to C P. Row-

l.'inl. I rk, Ml.

.1 II UOOBI ,

i
I

' FtoWLAKD,

M. M. KsIII'.LMVN.

BE BRAVE.

YOUNG men, be brave! Many people imag-

ine that c 'age isi I 6 Id of

battle, Thore Id be ao greater mistake*

Ei atenti ins with men—unavoidabl

tnii b are not b) any meanfl limited to the

\
| there are other strug-

glea ni private lift— Btrng .. with

habil or appetites oi p issions all ol which re-

quire as much c "age, and i
' pei -

am e than briefl i ci iting enc tei ol battle.

E jh i" struggle against, e igb tocontendl

with, enough to overcome lies in every young

mans way. It may be kind of difficulty or

ii. y be another, but plentjof diffi

l i even young 1

1

|

ualife

j be sure that he will find. Vnd thi

. . aoou| ,t tohim iswhethei he willhavo

ti,.. courage to look .ill difficulties resolutely in

to meet it bravely, and to persevere hej

, |,
i, !.; in othei words, whether he "ill be a

:

significantlj b nn a "bra1 H '"--ver

bovi adversethei in lunstanoeB,

always i

,,t'ss °^

a perpetual, spiritual triumph, of which notic-

ing can deprive him.

B i hob's address,

P ill be U Id

nt,l DecMth

\ 1M u trust hi the assistance of an Almighty

a

and all other dispositions of mind that

alleviate those cob Li - whn b we are notable

to remove.



Till-: BRBTHKEN -VI' WUHK.

(/ he Home U'uclt.

READ AND OBEY.

Bo b
.

.

" Falhvm. prorolu nni fOta cUldns t« wf*rh."

D »Uj your p»rem» in «ll ibings.

Edited by »/ M. Eshelman.

pju,, i v.ui, row children!

Do uot expect to become happy without being

gum ,:i .,. ii lb pent, in a hammer tool

drives home tlie hard wedges of truth.

A man may passes a iaini among men, bul

tluti bj ii" means proves thai be it one. God

.
-,-..- ibo hi u i

To all linn, and al all Lima, the bi il (Hi ad I

. ,, hi ;h endea-

vors and honorable Boutin

- huvun," says a modi rn philosopht p,

i,i i.i.i. :! il mom |
;
we connol ain I

n aol compelled to take

thi r,,.

I ..: Judge i ther man i - pant, fbi < tod is

kbit i iki hii ' '

I man I

'

lllim " 1

jlllll llllll il"V, II.

THE STREET BY AND BY.

rpHERE ii a -i"
1

1
called " Bj and By/ 1

|

bildren often wander,

, h ol [hi ii I'H i

v . 'il- ily do squander.

tii re i- b house—
Delectivei call ii tu vet ,

Thi thii f ol n Is dwelling thi re,

Pro« ling round forever.

1 1, ,,,.,-: i

lie iinMi i ii on the road,

Ami, wuli ii smiling lace,

[nvites them to bin pleasure grounds,

Willi -m ii b show of grace!

II, joini tin in in their Bporta, until

H. a li d ii aU astray;

Xo some lone corner thi u be staohi

I heir wealth of time away.

Ah me ! the little ones who find

The goldi n I i- are gone;

All the diamoud mioub

Tin- luiii-
1 gave al dawn,

— Selected.

Child ! in a litth
,

in the habil of il thai they il cease until

thi I
|
ei mi" prison . but those, i

in .
i

t :
-' sin,

and all I pi oplc love thi m,

Do uol I'i'i tho#powi
i of il,-- world. When a

blind ii coral againsl you in the Btri el you aro

ry al bim. Vuu say, " He ia blind, poor

Hum, --I in would n"i have hurt me." ^o you

jinn i p --I ""i Idling v In a thi j -|" ok ei il

i.: t 'in i
ijiiin.

hi i. once asked a clerg] man when she

Aould commence the educati i In i

he told linn, was four years old.

" Mm hi mi," was i In- reply, " j'ou have lost three

eadv From thi vi pj Grsl imile thai

gleams ovi t the infant's cheek, youi o]

,

begin) ,

Warn thi boal a befbri he eaten thocurronl

unit then if In is swi pi down tho rapids, he de-

h' , I ill V\ .,; ii
: he man I" Fore lie drinks

the cup ol poison, tell him it is deadly, and then,

if In- iliinl,.- it, his death lies ol bis own door,

Ami io lei us warn you before you depart this

ui [in ach to vuu while ai yel your bones

in-.- inii ol marrow and the lini vn of yum* joints

n imi loosed.

Mi 'i. if aol nearly all of "in n adi rs through-

o do and [udiaua, have > ither bi en or heard

brothi i John ' In en i
' ing ci ipph d

and unable to woik, be spends hi tinie trav< ling

and telling 1 ks and pamphlets. In (hi? way he

managi - to make b In ing, Bul ol lati be bai

met wnh u little mhrfortuno, though little to us

bul great to him, He has lost bis horse . il be-

ing the only means he bad of getting around,

n ii.i.
i it quite :i misforluui to lum. We learn

il ii movement on foot to gel bill: another.

I, if your brothi r, ol tliree or foui

.

i .mi - iuto the house <n i h little bib -

eking iu hi- clothes, l* cause he hi

tumblingon the hay. or if, on brushing his hair,

the sand i omi - rolling oul ' i • qubc bi '

i

i
i mlts i'ii the saud pile, just be as

patii ni as ii little dove. Then after you have

brushed him up nicely, and he nearly knocks you

ovei ia ti '.'<> your kiadni bs, i i ii

hi
)

loll and has a funeral with it in n

rei and n n i bul >
i an mbi [ you

were
j
n>i three or l years old at one time too,

Thk older one gets, tlie more one feels like ad-

. ,,
i

.

1. To beai as little as p osibh v, bai i injui i

oas to anotbi p.

8, To believe nothing

toil.

3. Nevi i' to encourage tlie spirit of him who
an -..-'. ii n port.

4. Always to modi rate, a raw b a possible,

the unkindness which ii Bhown to

5. Always to believe that, if the other side

very different account would be

given oi' the matter.

NOT ANOTHER DIME.

Ni iT long since u laboring man ia a city, while

standing in b sal i, Ban s p pj bo tlj car*

riagc and pair of borsee itanding in front of the

doc ipied by two ladies richly attired, con-

i with tin' proprietor of the so] i. After

tin- cai i iage had gone, the poor man .
;ahl in the

dl lil'T
:

' Whose establishment is il.i-
'.'

"

" Mine, >ir," replied the Bah keeper, " I< coat

Mil. My wife and daughter ennnot do

without it."

The laborer looked down for a moment in deep

thought, and then with a sad counti nanc<
.

bul

with considerable energy eaid: "Iseeit! I see

it
1
"

" See what '.' " quei ied th dealer,

".-,, where for years my wages have gone. I

helped to pay foi thai carriage, for those horses

.
:..:

: 1.

1

1 gold-mounted harness, tor the silk and

laces and jewelry tor your family. The money 1

eai r
i

.
-

1 . should have givi n m\ n ife and family a

home and comfortable clothing, but I Bpent it at

u -i money and that of

othen has k.j.i you and your family in princely

style. Hereafter my wife and family shall have

thebaneiil of mj wages, and by tbe grace uf God

I will never spend thei dime for 3i ink, 1 see

uiv jiii-i mistaki - and a cure for them."

We wish ever} tippler, every drunkard in the

land wuiihl road llii.- ami n.'inlve :is did this man,

not another dtwn for drinks, Ah! would nut

many little boys and girls and their gricf-etricken

mothers feel bappj ? Rum i.- a hard master. He

scatters nun wherever be goes ; and how men can

engage in sending poverty, murder, robbery ami

death into thousands ol families, is almost a mys-

tery. It' a aal keepei had to live one day iu

oil the misery he causi -, he would implore the

Lord for deliverance, and be glad to get on" with

the promise of quitting tlie business forever. Let

uo Christian ever be found in sympathy with the

dish rable business of making people drunk

and unhappy. u, m. k.

DOES HER OWN WORK.

DO]
- -I.- ' What of it? [s it a disgrace to

her? 1- sin the less a true woman, leas

worthy of respect than she who sits in tilk and

-at in. and is vain of fingers who never knew labor?

\\ e heard this sneei a fen days ago, aud tbe tone

ni which it was uttered betokened a narrow, selfish,

ignoble mind, bettci fitted fi>r any plaee than a

country whose institutions rest on honorable Labor

a> one of tlie chief corner-stones. Ii evinced a false

idea of the true basis ofsociety,of true womanhood,

ioe nobility. It showed tlie detestable

spirit of caste, or rank, which a certain ale -

trying to establish; n caste v hose si le foundation

Is money, and to tl eanest kind ofrankknown
I- civilization, Mind, manners, morals, all that

and character, are of no account

n mi tho 9i nobs; position In their stilted

i
'-hi with gold, ami i.-:;rli additional

dollai i- another round in the ladder by which

elevation is gained.

Iu matter of isboi blefor the

merchant's wife to do her own work than for the

merchant to do bis! For her to look after her

than foj bim to look after his .-tore. Or"

i- .1 woman for nothing only to be "pleased with

;i i -til.-, tickli d wit 1
1 ,i iraw?" [tseems to be the

heighl of ambition in some cin let to pn T. •- to be,

aol ibovi en ignorant of how work
is done and if tbe table is poorly spread and if

th< li ii ek< ping Is .-I Ixes and sevens, the help

maledictions without .-tint, but the "lady"

ibility upon hi rself. She

looks iuto the kitchen ! She knows h-w bread

should be made, orstak broiled I :

., i- mu or the sugar in ' Absurd ' Help

may be had enough, but what interest can tkegirl

in the kitchen feel iu the household economy, il

the lad) in the porloi has none ' U 'I-

Deglect« all domestic duties, will the maid bs

thoroughly eonscientioiu? Will fliehuBband'shu-

Binessgoon well if he neglects it ? Anil why should

that of the wift prosper under her lack of respou-

SUGGESTIVE TO FAULT-FINDERS.

ti ATOW, deacon, I've just one word to say, 1

J.1 can't bear our preaching. 1 get no good.

There's so much iu it thai I don't want that! grow

lenn on it. I lose my time and pains."

"Mr. Bunnell, come in here. There's my

cow Thankful ; she can teach you theology."

"A cow teach theology] What do you

" _\nw see ! I have just thrown her a fork-tull

of hay. Just watch her. There now ! She has

found astick—you know sticks will get into the

hay—and see how she tosses it to one side, and

leaves it, nud goes on to eat what is good. There

again! She has found a burdock, and she throws

ittooneside, and goes on eating. And there!

She does not relish thai bunch of daisies, nod

she leavestbein, and goes on eating. Befon morn-

ing .she will clear the manger of all, save a few

sticks and weed.-, and she will give milk. There's

milk iu that hay, aud she knowaliow toget it out,

albeil there may he now and then a stick or a weed

which .-he leave-. Bui if she refused to eat, and

mi ui I,,
,- timt inscolding about the fodder, she,too,

would ' grow lean,' ami my milk would be dried up.

Just so with our preaching. Let the old cow teach

you. Gel all tie- g .1 you can oul if it, and leave

the rest. You will find a great deal of nourish-

ment in it,"

Mr. Bunnell stood silenl a m itneDt, and then

turned away, saying, " Neighbor, thai old cow is

no fool, at any rate."—

:

Dr.Dodd.

WHAT HE DID KNOW?

U T WISH to ask yon a -

X Sharp to our young n

question," said Mr.

minister, as he inel

in the street. " I am anxious to kMVfl W bl PC

hell is. The Bible I have read, histories and

other books studied, and I can't make out where

it is exactly."

The young minister, placing his hand on his

boulder, aud looking earnestly in his eye.-, replied

incouragiugly :
" My dear sir, do not be discour-

aged, I am sure you will find out after a while.

—

As for myself, I have made no inquiries and real-

ly do not wish to know where hell is. About

heiiveu I have thought aud read aud studied a

great deal. I wish to make that my home, and

by the grace of God 1 will. Aak me about heav-

en and I cau talk. I don't know where hell is.

and would rather not find out."

—

Sel.

GOOD ADVICE.

A
TEACHER iu one of our public schools

was questi ;d by a pupil as to whether it

was proper fora Christian, a professor of religion,

to indulge freely in worldly amusement. In re-

ply io this question, proposed so suddenly ami

without any apparent cause, the teacher said :

"That se.mill to me a mattei about which

every one must decide for herself after careful

cinisiilenuiou. The Bible says: 'Whether ye

eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

glory of God.' If you can thus glorify God, you

are at liberty to engage in such amusemi uts, Il

you can ask the blessing of God upon what you

are about to do, or if you can ask Him to go
with you where you are about to go, you need

have no scruple or hesitation. But.1 think, that

when that time comes, there will be uo difficulties

in the way. You will Bud that y heart, hav-

ing taken in Christ, will be so full of Him that

you will care little lor worldly amusementi."

—Pretbylctriati at Work.

A SUNNY TEMPER.

WHAT a blessing to a household is a merry,
cheerful woman- -one whose spirits are not

affected by wet days or little disappointments
;

one whose milk of human kindness does not sour
in the sunshine of prosperity, Such a woman iu

the darkesl hours brightens the house like a piece
uf sunshiny weather. The magnetism of her
tmiles and electrical brightness of her looks and
movements infect every one. The children go to
school with a sense of Bomething great to b<
achieved; the husband goes into the world in a
""" ""'--I'l'd, No matter bow people annoi
and worry him all day, far off her ,.

to himself: "At home I

shall find rest." So day by day -1,, i;,,,. ;t || v ,,.

No^, ^
- bis strength and energy, :il „| if 7^

i with a beaming bice, n kin, I
|" .

'" J

prosperous busim --, iu nine cases ou
will find be has a wife of ibU kind J

HOW TO BE HANDSOME

VI OST people would like to he hand
\\ body denies the great power ,,, ,

"'

person may have who has: a hands,;
f

;
'

attracts you by good looks, even before
!'

'

lias been Bpoken. And we wee all sorts
ol 'i

''

in men and women to improve their look " "'

Now, all cannot have good features -.ii

as t ;.„l made litem— but alinosl any ,

well, especially with good hi alii,.
|

give rule- in ;i vi ry short space, but in i,.,?'

1

will do

:

Keep clean—wash freely. All tho -ki h

is leave to act freely, and it taks cat

li- thousands of air-holes -i ,,,[ |„
,

|

Eat regularly, ftud sleep enough—uot to
,

'

ach can no more work all thetin *

aud day, than ahorse. It must have h!"
work ami rest,

i
, , il, are a help to g i< ,1 i,,,^ .,

thi in with n sofl brush, especially ,-u ^y^
'"'"

to hed with cleansed teeth, Of course ^ i

'

white teeth, it i- necessary to li t tobacco ill,,,.'

'

All women know that. Washes for (],«

should be verj simple. Acid may ivhiten

«

teeth, bul ii takes off the enamel and

them.

Sleep in ' cool r
,
Iu pure air. No one

have B cl tauly skin who breathes bad sit
J'

more than all, in order to look well, >\-,i

tuind and soul.

When the mind i- awake

the eyes. I do i,.,

ili. hraiu expaud3, bul il ski nis so, Think
"

read, not trashy novels, but book-

that bave something in .them.

Men say they cannot affiird books,
|

times do not even pay for a newspaper.
i u ||

.

case it does them little good, they feel so tnai

while rending them. Batmen can afford vi,-

: i choose. If all the money, Bpeu a

seH-indulgenee, in hurtful indulgence, waj

m bo ik or papers for si l.-im, , . .

should -'' n change. Men
and women too. The soul would

the eyes. We wei i uot meant to be men ii

mats. Lei us have books and n i
.1

i.
;
., .

sermons ami heed them.

AT IT AND ALWAYS AT IT.

rilHIS is the law of good work. God liim-d 1

X rewards the worker by giving b

do. Ii is the inactive man whocanuotdoinotbu

stroke. The busy man can always ftdtl to bis

labors; foi bt acquires power in doing, aud no

force for work bj working,

Unused tools rust. Work keeps them l>rtgbi

Do not part with the dollnr you aii

give, and you will hold the nest with a tigtlfl

grip, and the third will stick to your soul nml In-

come a part of it, and you will die with it bun

ing into the marrows of your bones.

A.s long as you live, work. .Muses did lib Ik:

work iu hi- last forty years, Paul said his bs

and sweetest words when be was aged. Tl

righteous bring forth fruil in old Bge. Chiq

your work in form if need be, but keep at it
-

You have experience, ripeness, grace, culhu

which all the i uergy in the world cannot buy.
-

Young people work wisely, thoughtfully, liopcf^

ly, but work.

Be uot afraid of die* iplinc for semes. Otf

mure about i flScieucy than lame; be moreaKWB

to please God than men. Christ Himself It thi

pattern worker, and He was always at Hb ffO«i

saying: "I must work tlie work- of Him lua

sent me, while it L- day."

MAKE OTHERS HAPP Y

HOME men move through life as a bauN

H music mows down the street, DiDguigW

pleasure on every aide through the oil '" ' u
.;'

one, far and near, who can listen. Soma '
! '

the aii will, their presence and

orchards in October days, fill the air with
(

'

air with the perfume of ripe fruit.

Some women cling to their own ll0
|

ieei
!
i

JJ (j

honeysuckle met the door, yet, like it, nh ,

region with the subtle fragrance d^V. V,
aess. How great bounty and a »-—

^

to hold the royal gifts of the soul thai &*} "^

be music to some, and fragrance to oftjjj>

life to all! It would be do unworthj tug

live for, to make the power which we haW
^

us, the breath of other men's joyi I

"

raosphere which they must stand i°i

brightness which they cannot create w
elves
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COBBESPONDENOE.
FROM ENOCH EBY.

IBIP F20H BSEM2N TO DENMARK,

U\vMi'«i-r, Boutli Denmark, Oct. 28th, L877.

ftTHH'^ waiting on the train a fen hours,]

\\ uill pen :l ^w '""" (l "' V " IU
P" "

,V
C „, you a letter From Bremen, last'Thursday,

gBth i
giving f> brief stolen of our trip as (ai

'

"J^ piftce. Pronj there I int< nded to tend you
^

telegram,
I"11 whan I asked the operator,

n^vhig but a few worda) ha consulted his book

id it would cost 4S marks and 20 pfennige,

i „ twelve dollars, we thought tbat wa
sit

ml to twelve dollars, we thought that was too

ouch, hence sent a letter.

ype jamaiiied in Bremen only one night; just

long
enough to transact our business, for we

thought the fare was not equal to the charges. —
yesterday came to Hamburg by rail. This place

baa a
population of four hundred thoiuand in-

habitants,
being the second city in Germany.

\ 7

bettered nurselve-s much, people seemed

aiflWeutly disposed. Stayed over night; this

pjorning
Started for Denmark; arrived at thi

nlnce at noon. About one mile across the Hue,

. bad to change cars aud wait until midnight.—

Expect to reach Bro. Hope's by to-morrow at

where we will add some more if the Lord will.

We SAW nothing particularly, worthy of notice

between Bremen and this place, except the threat

nmnuntof turf piled up to dry, ready for Winter

[(|l I 8 times we could see from one to threw

hundred acres covered with piles resembling a

hiry field, with large heaps
;
where this abounds,

the land is low, and somewhat boggy. Timber is

scarce, save a few bluffs, covered over with brush

of different varieties, especially pine
; si me of the

latter being planted. Much of the country quite

]
|VI 1. resembling the prairie West from Chicago.

Some of the land is very fertile, some quite poor

and uninhabited. Farming is done on a small

scale compared with western America, but it is

,!,,„,. scientifically.

Cities are built strong and beautiful, streets all

uiicadaniized ; much of their draying in small

articles, marketing, etc, is done with dug-, especi-

ally in Bremen.

Of society, like of everything else, we can only

jay what we notice, only having mingled with

the public in traveling; but as a general thing

people Beem sociable, and especially among them-

selves. The most we feel to take exception to, is

the intemperate use of tobacco among the moles,

and the drinking of wine and liter by both sexes,

though we have seen none intoxicated since we

Ml the boat.

AT BROTHER HOPE'S.

Tuesday, Oct. 30th, 1877.

Arrived at Broudcrslev yesterday, met by

brethren Hope and Hansen ; the latter lives uear

the depot, having brought a wife from Christiana,

Norway about a week ago. They rejoiced much
at our arrival, and in a few minutes were pleas-

antly seated arouud Bro. Hansen's table. It be-

in:.' 12 o'clock, and not having had any breakfast,

we relished "ur meal very much, not only because

we were hungry, but because it was at o brother'

table, who seemed as familiar to us as though we

ffere acquainted for many years, hence felt per
fretly at home, but wen: sorry we could not con-

verse with his dear companion, who, though not a

member received us with sisterly kindness. Hope
she will, ere long, bo entreated to walk in the

light, and have fellowship with us and he cleansed

Iron) all sin.

Attn* dinner wo left for Bro. Hope's on a coin-

fin-table wagon, rour English miles North-west of

'""- '!' rsli v, ai Sti [nun. Here we were met with

a hearty welcome l>\ sister Hope and tisti t ' hrii

" n ' 1 Fredericson. In the ev< ning Bro. Nelson
;i! "' Bister I latharina Hansep came also, nod after

rere made to make
us all comfortable during the night, we enjoyed

Mason of worship together, which, as a mat
Murie was not n- profitable to oui Danish mem-
'""''- as if they could have understood us, but yet

" l|r hearts -i emed to bo one, .'"-I we all rejoiced

'' Esther, they in realixiug what they long entiei-

1 and wished for—seeing the brethren and

From America. : and we, in being so kindly

P«served by our heavenly Father through the
" l;u,v dangers of journey, aud brought to see

oar dear brethren and sisters, whom we love, in

thefat distam bmd. And whal added still more
'.'

'
i mpof r joioing, wns, Bro, Hop banded

;
: " I rj b letter from hi- deal delicate daughter

N " :i
ih. whose life seemed to be banging on a

w«d«i (I,,,,,,, whoD wi , bade hei ferewe]i nt Lena,
h-> and although the roesfage il contained w

,

al,le and encouraging, yet Bro. Daniel

"outfailed in reading. So we oil I'-" 1 *
• |l " 1

'

1

Ma Ml "^Ptogto ohnvmgip
'b^aattheeaTnetime a similai letter from

oar dear brother and data Abraham and Lvd.a
Lute of WaddaniaGwve, 01, which contain dec
,m "-

1
' encouragement to pilgrims in , hi distant

land, and so much brotherly affection, that our
BTM dim with tears when reading it

(Dear brethren and sisters don't forget to write
often). A copy of the Lena Aor was handed to
me, containing the sad new. of friend Sliotsmiths
sudden death, and a briel and honourable unl
ol our departure from our friends at Lena; the
Editor, Mr. Newcomer, being present and among
the rest gave us a very affectionate farewell.

After having spent some time in reading our
letters and papers, we could scarcely conceive the
itien that we were in Denmark. In our imagina-
tion we were carried hack in a moment of time to
mingle with friends and scenes in Northern 111.,

especially around Lena and Waddam s Grove,
hence we feel to thank God and take courage.

THE CHURCH,

Bro. Hope baptized two sisters last week, au-
other applicant is here to-day, a female. Bro.
Hope has meeting to-night; on next Friday and
Saturday nights there are, appointments for us,

but I suppose we must adopt the rule given by the
apostle in 1 Cor. 14, have an interpreter; otherw:
we would speak in au unknown tongue. The
members here seem much interested in the spreai

of the Gospel, and from what we can see and
hear, we would judge the prospects good for build-

ing up D church in North Denmark, at least there
is encouragement at present, and we feel that if

the church labors together unitedly, that the

Lord will add His blessing, and many souls will

be brought into the fold. But in our next we can
say more upon this, as our stay among them has
heeu too short, to form a correct idea.

OH URCH NEWS-

FROM CHRISTIAN HOPE.

YESTERDAY we expected to bury " by bap-

tism " into the death of Jesua Christ, a dear

old sister. Dare I say sister? Yes, with joy, I

dare, for she has been convinced long ago, but to

our surprise she did uot come. We closed meet-

ing by noon, and just then our dear old friend en-

tered the door accompanied by another sister. —
They started together for the place of meeting,

but missing the train, were obliged to walk twelve

miles in about five hours. All the difficulties

formerly in the way now vanished, and they

could no longer delay ; and in presence of many
witnesses made the saving confession and were

immersed. Two other persons were almost per-

suaded, aud lack but une step more.

I write these things because many who read

these lines, have often been " almost persuaded

to be a Christian, but delay from time to time i

the hope that they will he better prepared En the

future. We feel for such, and even at this dist-

ance we are constrained to ask you, sinner: "Why
tamest thou? Arise and he baptized, wash away

your sins, calling upon the name of the Lord. —
To-day, while you are moved to give yourself to

Jesus, come and behold His goodness and

mercy !

The work at the water passed pleasantly. Oar

i ild sister endured the trial well, coming forth and

exclaiming: "Glorj to God." The other

strong woman aud showed by lu-r aetiou (hat she

bad puled control of her mind, Both gave

thanks to God on the shore, and weut home re-

joicing, We are not situated here as you ar

der such circumstances. We have no streams

near lure, no meeting-houses to go to for .shelter,

no woods or trees, not even a hill to shelter from

the cold winds. All we had was a wagon upon

which some came t" the water.

This part of the country is very flat and barren.

The strong winds from the North Sea prevent the

growth of trees, so that no one attempts planting

them. Along the coast arc ranges of quii

hills which increase continually by means of grass

and sand washed up from the sea, Thus each

year large tracts of land arc bid waste, rendered

barren and useless, and unless some means arc

-litiih-d to stop this i.vii- li

i

iil' and na-ting, the

whole country will he ruined. Ii is the same

with man. If the little sius that continually

creep into his heart, are not cut off and shut out,

thoi will in time corrupt that heart, and it will

become barren and unfruitful. In this way arc

not only individuals eventually destroyed, but

churches and nations also.

Mary's health is getting worse and worse. T

children and self are well. Bro. Eskildseu is

greatly comforted since he has four of hi* old

members now with him in full obedience. We
are dailv expecting 01U dear brethren aud sisters,

and pray for their safe arrival. Our warmest

love to you all and we earnestly beseech you to

remember us and our work.

Stantm, Denmark, Oct. 22, 1877.

From l). it Gibson, 1 1 ,

West Otter Creek church have been a glorious

luooass I - n have b< en baptized, and more have

manifested < willingness tu come, nod will bo

b ipti led ,

-.' y Bn tl n a Mi txgi r and Hen-
drieki are now here and will continue a few more

tings, l am tired and worn <i wn, not being

well. Thanks to my old neighbors for their at-

tendance and
|j

I attention »t ting fours
in the one hope of the Gospel.

Qirard, HI., ivOV. 11th, 1877.

[Since receiving the above, Bro.Tjeac Oral In-

forms ua thai three more were baptised and one
reclaimed, Tho house was all the time well-filled,

mostly bv out-aidi re. Boa,
|

From Beaver (reek Church, Md.-Our
* '.iiiiiniiii, .11 iii,riln L- ki (In- libovr. Imrcli i- ami. in.'

the meetings thai are in the past. It WOl bald 00

the 20lh of October, commencing in the morning
ai ten \ of., and closing in the evening. There
were quite a number of ministering brethren from
abroad, who stood up boldly in defence of the

Gospel, especially for the ordinances, Sometime!
we think the Supper, Communion and Feet-wash-

ing are so plain that it is useless to say anything

toestahlish them as Divine commands. This eon-

gregation has four appointments, vis : I lOngmetd*
ow, FunkstOWn, Fahrney's and Heaver Creek.

The territory includes bi
\ of Hngerstown, but

there is no meeting-houee in said town. I often

thought there should be, but there has been no
preaching there by the Brethren since I know it.

I am glad to see the church is making a move
toward* establishing li e as well n> Foreign

Missions. Every town especially, should hear the

Brethren preach, as well as the country. It

would be like tilling the Boil | the re we farm,

and farm it well, the bettter the harvest. The
harvest truly is great, but the laborers few.

WlLPBIBD Rice.

From Falls ('ity. Neb.—Health generally

good. Country in a more prosperous oondMoH
and business looking up u little. More rain and

mud this Fall than usual. Fall grain looks well.

Last Sunday was our regular meeting day in the

town of Falls City. Bro, S, C. Kum, from Salis-

bury, Pa., addressed us from He.b. 4th. To us

his discourse was quite awakening and interesting

and from appearances we think it was to all pres-

ent Meeting by him in the same place iu the

evening. Owing to my delicate health for some

time I could not be present—Text, John 1st.

Saturday next is the time appointed for our

quarterly council. Bro. S. C, Stump returned

from his western trip quite unwell ; was absent

about two months. John Forney Sen., is at pres-

ent laboring in the good cause iu Missouri ; has

been absent about two months. C. FoBNEV.
Nov. Uth, 1877

Me • r. VI b in- i ;-.
I aep the ordinana - as de

'•wed ""'" m
I mvailod and

all prw at •earned ., i f„r

(hero i- nothing o Important a* to serve the Lord

ohing
next day, Sunday, and also in the evening when
three precious iouIb oame on) on the Lords nide.

On Monday baptism was u ,,| ihen
more made the good confession and were ac-

cepted by Jesus. Had meeting again on Monday
1 vening, whi n tv tore ig u .-. iilmgoees

to forsake tin, making leven In all.

The ' bun h wai edifli d and strengthened, and
much good seed sown. Let us all hdior more

luce people to come aboard the old
(

(0 pel -Lit' nod sail onward toward the haven of

eternal glory, where we can shoot the praises of
1 "" l fori m John ConJHEKi

DIED.
1 '' tu "' lionld i i

i .. . id i , .,, H,,-

p*pw, nnl itpwnte from tl] ,,m,, i |

BOGENREIF.—In the Buffalo Valley Itranch,
I nion Co., Pa., Nov. 8th, sister Mary Uogen-
reif, agi .1 70 y\ are, 1 month and 1 1 days. Be-
lli t nt iir,p John Bogi UK ii

ZIMMERMAM.—In the same chin, h, ..a the
6th of Nov., Oliver M.t son ol friend tleorge
and sister Dealraa /.1 n, aged 1 year
and It days, .1, I„ Hi >, ,

1
,

HENBICKS, In Upper Miami District, Miami
county, O., Nov. 5th, of heart dropsy, brother
Peter Henrii I.-, aged 58 years, 9 months and 8
days.

Funeral occasion improved (at the Spring

Grove church, where he was buried), by the

brethren present, from Hebrews 9 : 27, "And as

t is appointed unto men once to die, but after

this the judgment." Brother Peter has left a
companion, (a suter) and one son to mourn the

loss of a kind husband and father, but not as

those who have no hope. II. H. Arnold.

GLE ATSTIXSTGS.

From Marshall County, Iowa. — i>-ir

Brethren:—Since our esteemed brother R. II,

Miller desires to locate in a more healthy latitude,

we would be very glad if he were to come here.

The members here would willingly aid him in

getting a start if necessary, as we need ministerial

help. I am old aud nearly woru out. I have been

sorely afflicted for years with catarrh, but thanks

be to God I have greatly improved the past two

years. Since I have reached my seventieth year,

It > baptized nineteen persons. My true! ishi

the Lord
; and I pray Him that He may

granl grace, wisdom and power to the church,

so that good arrangemi nte may be made for some

younger and abler minister to take charge of the

little flock here. My labors at best can m ithei

be great nor long,

Sinn the lost Sunday in May we have received

twenty-live by baptism and reclaimed two. I

have just returned from a series of meetings in

Mahaska county. One baptiwd] good interest.

Brother E, Troxel continued tho meetings.

Eld. Johs Murray.

From Mulberry Grove Church, 111 —
Dear Brethren:—On the 6th of Nov. bn lliren

.1 ,si |.h I [endricks and I laniel Nehcr came here

Tho mci t-

inga were continued until the 6th, when the church

in, t for the pnrposi ol ol ling a brother for the

ministry, and to attend to other important mat-

ten We believe the work was according to the

will of 1I" 1 Lord, for every face seemed to tell

that the heart was in the work. Brother Henrj

Lilligh was chosen to labor in the Word, and was

received into his office amid the prayers and con

gratulatione of the church.

Bro. John Goodman was ordained. By hi v own

request, brother Wo, Mahlo was token from tho

wcond degree of the ministry and placed in die

deacons office where he had formerly served

The whole proceedings were truly solemn, and

will bo long remembered by all present

On Saturday we nnl at 3:30 P. M. fol wlf-6X-

amiuation services, and iu tin- evening around tho

table commemorated the death of our beloved

From E, K. Buechly— I wish you success. May
the Lord bless you in your noble enterprise in

preaching the (.hispid through the medium of the

11 1 respect you for refusing to publish con-

troversies osfueen OretAren, I would advise you

to adhere to that principle. If brethren havo any

thingofthe kind lei them settle it privately. These

public strifes between brethren Bhow no light to the

world.— fPoferfco, rows, 2Vov.ll. 1877.

From D. Airhart.— I have found an article in

No, 44 which encourages me to write. You want

what is Gospel. This is right, good and profitable.

The words which I want you all to read may be

found in Matt. 19:16. Here was a young man
who hail kept the commandments Inmi bis youth

up. But when told to sell what he had and give

to the poor, and come follow Jesus, he went away

sorrowful. He lacked just what hundreds of pro-

fessors lack, viz: The spiritual regeneration or

new birth, not having the love ofGod ihed abroad

in his heart. God plainly tells us in His Rook that

if we love anything better than Him we are not

worthy of Hi* care. You see clearly that the

v

i

hi M u i nun l'iy..l ;_ I- inure than Ji sua. This is

why he went away EOITOWfUlly, The Lord help

to i ours Ives in this aud every other

matter.

From Waldemar Meyer.—We ore still toiling

on in the Moster'a vineyard. Eld. Geo. Wolfe

was with us a few weeks ago, and the Lord blessed

our labors to the good of two preciouasouls, Bro.

and sister Baily came over on the Lord's side, and

were baptized according to God's command. Peo-

ple had come from far aud near to witness the bap-

tism, OS they never I" fuM saw any one immersed

by trhaenction. Theattention was good. God
, m for it. Many in the neighborhood

where our doctrine is new. are counting the cost

while others seem to be satisfied with half-way

Pray For us, that the laborers may be in-

crcased, for the barveel is greal and the workers

few.—Brighton, Oat, itfe* 10. '77

From G. W. Horn—I noticed on article iu No.

44 from brother ' Fart, which calls forth my sym-

patic. He tells how b« found matters whiletrnv-

eline through Jasper county. There were people

who know nothing about the brethren. The same

may he said of tin: Wi Stern pari of this .Crawford")

oounty, and nearly all of ^-^^ Couutyt Breth-

ret li: ,., been told of il time and again, and urged

huf [can prevailon none, Just why so

many miss such places and go where the doctrine

is already established and plenty of preachers, I

am uinottl to know. I favor a course of mission-

ary work that will reach us who are away from

tho main body as well as all other places. Here

WO can have a large congregation, and mostly of

young people, who woold gladly listen to the

Moid preached.

—

Eaton, HI.
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n-iii ,1, _;.i j mm he 1 Mi,i|,,,r, . the journey

heavenward to a race, alluding bo oriental games

which were held in much repute lienl times

among certain elassea In 1 ihamber's
I

of Greece is an accou.nl of the rai es to which an

alius is made in the text, u part of which will

In, here transcribed for the benefit of the reader,

• lull h'l'i eomiei ted with the woi ship ol

the '.:'»l- were the celebrated games called the

1 ih mpic, the Pythian, the Nemenn, 1

i-tliini.iti, which, in their origin were relig b

festivals; the gods, in those days, gave then

sanction to recreation, .unl there was thei losi -1

connection between 1 ruoii wor hip and com-

mon aniusements. The inosl ancient 112 well 1

fi s of iln'-i' festivals, was thai eel br it il 11

the pi - of Olympifl At first, these amuse-

ments losti il bul single thy ind consi ted on-

l\ nl" foot-races in the stud bul 1 r trials

,,, 1 rength and skill as wrestling, bo ing,

.. j nnd 1
1 1 : i-

1
1 -'-.i 1 ing were in

und the time prolonged. The 1 bi r ol *pe<

tators were ii use The onlj priae given lo

the victoi was n gar! ind ol wild olive, and his

statue was erected in the sacred grove ol Jupi-

i,'i .,t Olj " He .-: uriied homein triumph-

:1 ] proi "inn and « ai reward* d b) bis lellow-

citiscens always with distinguished 01

,,,, - ^ ith Mibstanl

In the Pythian, Nemean and I

contests in music and poetry were added to

gj mnastii - aud races, Tli awe which

tliese festivals collected, ofibrded the poi

philosopher, the historian, and tin artist, the

,,.- for making their worts known,

while to the merchonl n opened 11 seei I biwj

traffii

'

It ii the Chiistian race which concerns "-

now, and to which thfl attention will be d

,.,l, bo derive tberofe thoughts wbi< '
1

t , profit and inatrui fciou in tl"- dea* ription

run with eertui . ind with patien we an

diivcted Chri ' greal es inipliu
I

the 1 'hristian race-tnu I and Hit folio

en 11 1 Ii ::':,". 1. '1 .. tl,. in who. bj

pntii nl ml

rj Ii ,
. i

,.

I, . 1
., thi v in

3

In ivenlj il v 'I," N. '.'- JWwsulem,
w .1 1 1, '

,| I
,,

. nd

tinuc to 11 e and walk >v m ol life. \\ ..

.

tribulation,

Bi : "-I
1 In I ear little Hoes 1 In

1 uperience here are nol worl lij to

be conipari il Felicity. " \\ I

(In Lord lovi li II,-. I,., tenotli I icourgethei

pry son win mi il" reeeivoth." \\ iu Me humble ?

" -I Id <> 'I ."ul lowly in

heart," and we are informed thai p meeli and

lit ish the sight ol Hod ol
\

real priei

\\ is It. obedient t.> His Heaven

thingi 1
-i) ure we to I e V, hun prnj ing He

>'..i heard to saj ;
" Nof my will bul thine be

i
' 'i 1

" W .1 1 1" empti tl .

' ..m -. \\ a l [1

engaged in prayer: He taught Histli iciplet Iiom

tn pray while Il< was here on earth and i> now

:iii 11. in. 1 ol Hi" throne ol fi -

eding foi Hi people. " To bim thi 1

-tli will I grant to -it with me in
1

even as I ulso ovei 1 anie, and am set down 'i
1

. il b

mm 1
.nil", 111 U» throne" (Ilev.8:^l). Did He

fnstV sosl Id we, Jcsu fasted forty days and

fortj m-lii (Matt, 1:2) Did Reeal thi

per? He saj VI il b di < I have desiraii lo

.-.it tins piissovci with you before I gufier" (Luke

l'j. 16). Did He wash the sainl feel

and commanded u todo 11 He had d

.' well as il! the ordinam - ol the I!
:

Qod

The Si I." iusl itut d the commun

miik nighl thai the washing ol the joints' feel

Iii. . ,
.

,

I

tn 111

'

\

1."
, . nnmel in. 1

!",t. V,'
i

dm tli go "I "i" Thi'iv 1
.....

.

11 we .ii" inturmi
I

vol ,1! Truth. This i

'' bul w bile ,11 true, thai \ bu 1

.
;

. ;,

loved 11 .

1 1" lui affi'i'i ill. ..,'. ., well I- loved .

•
' into tin world tind

1 .l.-.iili ,,j il,.- 1 ross, 1l1.1t in ' thi

Him, ini'jlit obtain an inheritance, whii li is a-

1 urruptible, andi'lilcil, und thai tail

I utemplal ing 1 he goo Ine.- ol (10J I

ward, we are made to exclaim; " Hi hold

1
..: I., , the piither liuth b

,,
. und il ilotii H"' yel appeal 11 li

1
\\

.'
1

I..-, but we kimw that we shall I- ' ii

llin, ., II" h." To b [1

und to .' U. in 11 He <.- Oh! who 1 ould

1 re, I' i.imiI'. ;i ifl |i iispcd

und this 1- <«'i pro peel brethren mid 1 t<

we -in- true helievei 1 in and Faithful Foil

I Jesns. v. I, • etin vie*

oh! wlrj -In"!!!! we nigh with >l ping head,

over tli" 1
1 ial an i 1

1
ibulal

.
11 hii h we 1

tn encounter n hile mi |)ilp 1 iniagi [oui >•• \

tl igh thi ivorld und folly. Oh!

Iih tip our head
,
11ml rejoice togi thei in ' 1. .-

'", of I
""!." and joi 1 roici in pin

devotion to H im who hath loved 11 . and

given IImii-i-Ii Fni 11 1. Mnj the Lonl ' I

i,i", 1 her ii, th" si rong boi tl of Chrisl

,il'l ill, ;
.

1
I

pit ! mi truth," and ul lit 1

'
)

ih»i" who shall yet belii re

«;is Hr- 1 observed and consists of the bread and

1 In iii-'
1

(|,
i" I the 1

hi of the

body of 1 hi 1-1 and the lattei the communion ol

the hi / of Christ Paul says. \ ofl

.-:it thi- bread, and drink lo *lion

the Liu.) - death till II" ' Did Hi ob erve

the siilutntion of the kiss 1

1

hi the 1

1

;

.-r i| the Son ol man « il b n kii In the

cal coniii He hiis told tin chun li to

;, "i them.

.. ,.i h tilutation of the I10I3 kiss is repeatedlj

enjoined '-i the bn thren and all the aiutu in

their writi chun lies,

\iv ii',' bn ; In" lauded to appear in the

". '.'" hip '. il I
iv beads iuicoy-

,!', .I and the -'-i": with their heads cnvi I:

1
(.,. n 1 i, 10). Thi Bi 1 iptun doubt-

".||v teai hes this, and elsewhere we r I, " Lei

evei^thing be done tlei entlj and in

The apo tie Ji tew

ii k with oil in the na if the Lord
1

1 m

.,; 1 1 The saints always have been and alwaj -

will be .1 1 iliar [>eople, 'I- 1

and 'i paratc from the world and nol coi

to it; neither are thej mbjecls oj the highei

., ,1 in. in

bits :.... i"
)

in" '" I"-

the high* 1 power and thej are willing to com-

ply with its il' ruands in all things thi

hem to 1 iolnfa > The

I
,,, ol tin- Lord is perfect." Inthislaw we find

that we are in add to our faith, virtue, to virtue

knowledge, to knowledge temperance, to tem-

perance patience, to pn •• '- 1 " 1
-

lineaa brotherly kindness, to brotherly kindness

riUlCEn

I

PENCIL MUSINGS

Ul S, '
. r-» H"i:

''i. 1.

.1
yon leuvi

ulltj from Christiauiti and you ! . tb

Leavi t il," in . . hi .

gponsibilit) in e ther ease

1 ake awaj 1 [iris! iaiiit) from the worl

|HH V" II"

.

,". .111 " WO I

I'] this world Mi pet |i

1

ivorld from Chi

.., earth. 11 millei

Chrisl nil in all, when1 He will

mpreme r»ke awa> the world mid «

left? Take awai (

. iinin nt our "

1 Ihrisl it) "i the world .1 Ch i

of the whole Teslamenl

;

lives tn live, that Christianity ths •

l,\ mil father's baud, iun

Everj othei eiv* 1! tunsi t.ill. uin

:. will bi death in the end, It I 1

to make people sinful; ii W

I

it, 1- .ill "1 it:

less will do.

1
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MOTHER IS WITH THE ANGELS
THERE."

M
I

Fo there,

D the IDff ! ' ill ' I' ""'•

I
... i,.

I've i to lore mi "
. h '"

OhFiithri

i

.. .
, there.

Mothi r, mother, mother, mother,

lln..

Mi, I
!.

i

. ,,„:„,
i vnth th< u '

then

i in ,
i

i

! ,i othi i
'I

Hut there i- ii" horn* ii"" lefl me,

And i

"
I

t live.i la*! but haw?

Fneitdle >•" w i; hi jerieJ '
bow

I
i|,

I it.] I
eine to ill',

i ire,

For mot in i' :; l> the nngel 1 I" re

ll.!.;. [

"-'

1

1

ive In hi

\ml tboii i to i nil me,

Into thiil I o lirighl '"' Fiiii
I

\l,. .., r then !
now :

3ho will toathc rni n liin brofl

I
,., mi tin :

' v it! i

" there.

s,/,.

SOWING SEED.

III.TI1 TIPl Ml

Ofi; chief object in rowing see I in

realized at the following liarvi t,

\\ ,. SOw i-il thai we nmj reap the ben-

i

nt thereof, and nature tern-hew us that

,i „v .,.,. I,:, J sml, thai we will reap

. |,1 impcrfeel fruit. There are

mam h ti) of "" " !i - *eed, ;il|,!

1, which childn n, an wi II

;l
.., ,,.,\ n j,. I

. .1,
. I

)r:.i':ri| ill SOW -

. [-vcrj dnj of their live . Borne m ds

own :il stated times and sen on

w bile ..'/- m are son n at o ny season, f

will try and tell you whal kind of seeds

I mean. All person _. rich

oi
(

i*, I or bad, have n greal in-

fluence, whieh the; eser -v those with

whom thej :u ""i.' 1 ". Thi i.i

gyed n liich h ill '- i miiiate, nnd produi e

fruit as copumsl) . as the ceil - cast into

ili. ground by tin- farmer. Did you

V \ ,t oli erve u ith w ha e itivine care the

i ii i Pr selects the seed lie is al I to

, .i i into lb" ground ' ^ ' !l ' simifa);

i pa, tujh rior care should w e guai I

against evil words, improper actions,

and had conduct. How often do im-

proper expressions, uttered in an un-

guarded moment, create threat anger and

If we would avoid these fearful

consequent1
* --. we must be ver) careful

v, hat v. r . i\ or 'I". Hi* \ en careful not

to speak ill of any one. Ne> er speak

to ) our friends of oi her's faults. Sow

i be eeds of kindness in the hearts of

: ring b) talking to them and not

about iIh in. By talking to the erring

\ mi ma) induce them to respect and love

you, which may give you n fine oppor-

tunity of doing good.
• Be kindl) affectioncd one toanoth-

R 12: 10), and thereh) you will

bow seeds of love; be diligent, and yon

will sow seeds of usefulness; beobedient

and truthful, and you will bow seeds of

:u ; ami w ith all be i hankful and

prayerful for the blessings you enjoy,

and you will sow seed, the fruit of which,

i* eternal salvation. Kemember, dear

reader, that you are not onl) sowing foi

time, bul for eternity. If you sow tears

of sorrow j ou w ill reap n bountiful

harvest of joy, for "The) thai bow in

tears shall reap in joy "
i Psalms 125: 5 ).

Oh! be sure thatyou sow naught but g I

seed, that \ our han est ma) bring fort b

n hundred fold " of that love and peace

n bieli eoineth from the Father of light.

See thai the seed fell nol Uy the wayside,

of the air come ami de-

I'onr it. nor in stoni plai i thAt it have

not dep bu< in well tilled

Boil that yom mo) be tilled

to overflow ing. Let youi

peace, long-suffering, gent lencss, meek-

ness, eas) to !>- enl reab d '
i Let l he

weed spring from ft well cultivated heart

and mind. Lei ilia* hearl and mind be

in you, dear reader, « hich is in ' In '

Jesus, that you ma) Iiepermttt* d

a bountiful harvesl in tha glorious field

of golden grain, in thai upper and bet-

i, i world. Above all sow thai I

s.-.-.i. sow, for to-morrow ma) beet

too late.
"' Behold now is the accepted

rime; behold now is the da) of salva-

tion "
i 2 Cor. '. 2 i

noWdayshwa Pa

HUMAN LIFE.

i

REMEMBEE Inn,, an life is but as

the journe) of a day. We rise in

the morning of youth, full of v igor and

i
, ]1( tatiou, nel forward with spirit and

hope, with gayet) and with diligence,

and travel on awhile in the -jtraighl road

oi [net) . toward the mansion of rest.

In a short time we remit our fervor, and .

look for some mitigation of o ir dut)

.

and emu m iri ea f nn of oh

, eend. W< ; '.'igor,

lUU] resolve to be uo mon ten ified with

,
i
in: -, but rel) upon our own constanc)

.

.,,,, I venture to approach what we see

thro igh ili" lab) rinth, till the darkness

of old age begins to nn
,
and dis-

ease ami anxiet) obstructotir way. ^ e

then look back upon our livi - with hor-

ror, \\ ith sorrow . repentance, and v, it b,

IjuI too often ' ainl) ^^ isli that "" had

:,,, the wn) - of \ irtue.

Happ) are they, in) friend, wh

not to despair, but shall renn mber, that

though the da) is past, and their strength

, . wasted, there yet remains one effort to

|ie made; that reformation ia never hope-

less, mT sincere endeavors ever unassist-

ed; that the wand rer ma) at length re-

turn after all hiserrorsjand thai he who

implores strength and c 'age from

above, shall find difficulties giving way.

i iefore him.

Resolve never to touch evil. We thus

cuter the bow era of ease, and repose in

ades of security. Here the heart

noftens and vigilance subsides; \\<- -av<-

then willing to inquire whether another

advance could not be made, and whether

we may not at least iiuii our eyes upon

the garden of pleasure. We approach

tin in with scruple and hesitation; we

enter them timorous and trembling, and

always hope to pass through them with-

out losing the road of virtue; but temp-

tation succeeds temptation, and one

compliance prepares us for anotht r.

We in time, love tin- happiness of in-

nocence and solace our disquiet w ith

sensual gratifications b) degrees. We
lei tall tli" remembrance of our original

intention, and quit the only object of

rational desire.

BELIEVING GOD.

IIY \. \. Ml SS0S

l^olt what is your lite? Ii is even a

' vapor, that appeareth for a litt]«-

time, ami then vanisheth awa) (James

4: 14). Few indeed regard the solemn

truths found in God's Monk .it' life. In

this Book we are taught tlm frailty of

mankind. Nol onl) in this Book iaour

frailty made known, but everywhere are

there visible tokens of the truthfulness

nation. Ohhow man) with an humble and honest ^
... in this lii" a* though there were

no such thing as being called b) death

to a apii'il world unseen by mortal eyes.

It appears as the apostle heard j"-'

what \v< hear al si dail) 1 will ,|n

thus and so. We then talk as though

we had the sure promise of to-morrow.

Bui u" have not the promise of to-mor-

row ; ami to show that we have not,

i says: " We oughl to say, if the

Lord will, we shall live and do this or

hat." ' W h) 1 prei ise?"sa) e.

Becausethe same apostle says: " Butnow

w rejoice in your own boasting; all

,,, [, rejoii ',1- i- evil; therefore to him

that knoweth to do good and doeth it

not to him it is sin." In answer to this

...... one enys: there is nol much barm

in us telling what we will do to-mor-

row. This is ili" question. The ques-

tion is not, is there much or little harm

in it, but is it right according to the

apostle's language!

Tongue cannot express the effects ol

sin; but ii' m repent not we shall feel

•i
t

" God cannot look upon sin

with Mi" leasl degree of allowance."

[f a man doubt God's Word or onl)

[ie i- nol a believer in God

according to the Gospel. Moses was

able to divide the red sea with his rod,

because lie believed in God. Had Mos-

es not believed and obeyed the words of

trod, do von think the sea would have

hei ri divided? Again itwasthepowerof

(loo1 '* Won! and Moses
1 obedience there-

to, that brought the water back to the

destruction of Israel's enemy. The

power in God's Word and the obedience

of Moses brought water from the rock,

to quench the thirst) Israelites. But

notice the effect of not strictly compl) -

ing with God's Word. When Moses

and Aaron were told to gather the chil-

dren of Israel together, that they might

drink again of the same rock; they did

not strictl) follow tin- Lord in the mat-

ter, hence were not permitted to enter

the promised land. There are multi-

tudes of people who look upon man)

things the Lord has commanded as lit-

tle things. We should be careful that

we fall not intothe same error. " For he

that will love lit'", and see good days,

le him refrain his tongue from evil, and

l,i liys that they speak no guile" (1 Pet,

3: 10).

Though our lives are but as a vapor

which appeal's for a little time, yet if that

little time be well improved in the ser-

vice of the Lord, we shall 1"* prepared for

an abundant entrance into the kingdom

of God and His dear Son. Thi- is wli)

we try to obe) God, We cannot do this

b) sight, but as Paul sa) s,"b) faith." We
ran only he saved by the name of Jesus

and no man can come unto the Father,

but by Him. " Straight is the gate, and
narrow Is the wo) . that leadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it."

rest. "* >-, but oi e

i think I can really hai

TURN TO JESUS.

TIY lYILFRBn RICB.

" C • unto ni" nil yc thnt labor and are

heavj Laden, ami 1 ivill give you rest."

—

/ 1< i-Mi: unto vvho? says one. Unto
Ji sus; II.- who bled and died foi

the whole world. What does Jesus

promise us, if wecome unto Him 1 Rest.

Rest for the sin-blasted, sin-stricken

soul. Who feels the st need of this

rest? ( rue who sees Ins ruined condi-

tion, in a sinful -tat.*, ami Satan's heai \

burdens, resting on his shoulders. AW
find him to be a hard master, and in the

end, after we do all for him, have no
rest. I venture to say that the vilest

sinner, b) coming to Jesus in prayer,

w ould 3a) to such persons: Only

IV,
i j

sii- and sc- if II" wil

aays. If more people

"> .1,

'' ''•• whai
\

ould u |

they would find there is realitj
i,

He says. If a man comes

wishes tosell us something, wegetioj^jj
1

don't fee! inclined to buy unless he !

Bures it. Then it' he says \ v> \ x
;|||(|

."

it don't suil you, don't take it, t!,,.,, J
are apt to try his plan (or maehhw>)

How are we to come to Himi ii

His words. '• M) words are truth H ni|

lite." Don't accept any one's word
(hat don't correspond with !Ii, woris

for they will stand firm, when everythiu

'

will pass away. Heaven and Bartf
shall pass away, but my words

shall

nol pa-s awa) (Matt, 24:35). Old
[\

we only would believe this, we w011u
not have so much unbelief

ation!

I'Ullj

THE CHURCH'S SUCCESS IN THE
PAST, AND ITS FUTURE

PROSPECTS.

I T is a commendable feature ii u

effort in what long has been wanted-

missionary work. This is encouraging

though among the last to take hold of

this great work. It is owing to n xrtaA

of an earlier move in this direction, that

the brethren do not now number thous

amis instead of hundreds. Asa people

we are not even well known and fenre

resented in our own country, much less

in foreign nations. A success numer-

ically, is all that we could expi for the

degree of effort we have put forth for

th" spread of the Gospel and conversion

of souls. But little money has hereto-

fore been expended for the advancemenl

of the cause of our bleeding Redeemer.

Less than one thousand tour 1 h,,|

(
Mini

| at present will number our min-

isterial force, authorized by the church

to promulgate the glad tidings of sal-

vation. And not a few of the above

number have ever preached a single ser-

mon. Three-fourths do not probabl]

average one discourse per month. A

large per cent, of us lack the ability to

take up a subject and do justice to it in

the time that should be employed in a

single discourse. A want of education

and a proper time to study the Bible

have been a great drawback to the aucj

cess of our ministers. Some of Ufl 81*

not w hai may be called g
I n adeM

With such, the work of studying the

Bible is slow work, and more especiftllj

when they get old, of which class qinfe

a number have been chosen to the min-

istry. Considering the unfavorable Off
1

cumstances under which most of OUT

ministers have been laboring heretofore)

when compared with the ministers dj

other denominations, our success has

been all that could be expected. H" u

often our ministers must hear the invi-

tations of our dear brethren—" Com?

and preach for us," at the same time™

big us to the commission which ft

• preach the Gospel to ever) ereatui*

This cannot be accomplished hy tw

ministers alone. The lait) is nol '

be blamed for this. Our church hw

never given them any method h) 1aI " 1 :

they could help in this greal work.

We need not say to our readers, M
from the foregoing we ma) h'" 1'"

''"'

necessit) of a general working UP^
brotherh 1, and thai greater effort

must be put forth to fulfill the gTW

jommissionof Him who could say;

power is given unto me in heaven '"
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1 llll! L generally, i. ,!,.,
„l

earth-' I'"

manifesting al this , i i,

„..,! to have the Gosp I preached where

[I
. not known in it* primitive purity.

Denmark is at this time reaping so
'

i(

. |„ i- greater zeal in the g I work.
, and England are not forgotten.

at home ill the United States we

hitherto have been vet) it .,f,,,h

known. Brethren the Hast.

,1,1,1k. "ill »'ork up the ho mission

Brethren let ustoke hold of the work.

The propo ed " National Convention"

,,( the brotherh 1, will likely awaken

farther interest in home mission work;

work along with

cuted.

wanted to move thi:

.j... "I - ''

1,111-t be '' v

-1-

,l„. work.- -The proposed Bftj cents t

1
1,

1

tuber of the.church is a good

„„ 1V ,. it' properlj applied ami executed.

-tun i-.t: seems, after I., lievinj.

': ,,|
",

l,, ",a

,

tllrel
l>
]» ttheLord Jesus tin,-,, ,„,

liverj brother a,,,! ol their sins, which mean *akiug
lel'Sn ') u»ve I"" atal hey] ,.| ,„ t! , , „„| |„. i||ih/|p| ^ ^

musl

I tin re ill bi . 'M.I he il

1
'
hal haa enti red ruosl dcepl) into

1

«1 "ntothem the Word ol tlu Lord,
«tt« wMeh baptism al .,.! \

;
.

ter |,|nll
l' and preached Jesus unto the

mnnol Ethiopia, and li. 1 ell
:|11 llis 1

"'
;|" thai Jesus Chris! is the

S f G°d, then bapti ra also followed
After tt "' i" !l tians heard and h •

lwved tl1 '' prcachmg of the apostles,
their hearis being \ ,

|

in the Son f God, the) asked; - M« n
"" l !

"; thren, what shall we do to h.

saved?" The ready answer of the in-

sP"'ed apostle was, Repent and he
baptized everj one of you in the name

hut proper planning w not al] thai n of Jesus Christ, for the remi ....

Tii

and likeness ui God. The vrh

Christ; and He love*

l lie [< --..ii ..in Master lefl
,i " Spirit of Christ, Love is fed from lis, i- to love ind care for smnen

lll,! spring* ome higher, sonn |as God \o\ , and ad Hi un
to shine upon them; to take into qui

•WHAT MUST I DOTO BE SAVED/

i.\

this age of many questions none

are ever propounded thai are " :

'

equal importance with the above. X <

.,,, pi rhaps so constantly before the

minds of men, about which there is the

same a unl of wrong thinking done.

If all who desire to be saved would act

in the matter as the Lord .said, instead

„f anting as we thinl\ it would be much

safer; lull in this age as in preceeding

ages, men talk more about what they

think should be done than about what

the Lord said the) should do. Naaman
though! wrong when lie thought he

should be healed by the prophet strik-

ing his hand over his lepros) and call-

ing on the name of the Lord. It must

be done nol a- Naaman thought, but as

the Lord said. Saul of Tarsus not on-

K thought, 1ml verily thought that he

iiugh! to do many tilings contrary to Je-

sus Mt X.'i/.ari-ili, which he also did in

,1. ii,-., I, mii. 1!. though! wrong and his

L-ourse was wrong, no matter what he

thuiighl about it. Men are as apt to

think wrong as to do anything else

wrong. The mam sin on his part was

In- ignorance, lie was in reach of bet-

ter knowledge, but he did uot know
better, because he did not try to know,

and blind 1) and persistently pushed on in

his course, without trying to know the

truth; later he lear 1 that in order to

be saved he must do, not n ha! bethought

he ought tn do, nor what he verily

thought he ought to do, but what the

Lord mid.

When we come before the judgment

we will not bejudgi -I b) whatwethought,

neither by what our forefathers thought

in pi l< ticed, bul 1>\ w liat the Lordsaid.

Jesus says: Ll The words whiah I have

spoken shall judge you m the lasl da)

.

Hence let all n ho desire to be saved be

governed in this great matter of salva-

tion not li\ what the) thml nor b) what

their forefathers thought, and piaetieed,

'"it b) what the Lord mid; uot onl)

h) a part of what lie commanded, for

it is written, " .Man shall not live bj

l>read alone, but b) ever) word that

proceedeth oul of the of God." What

then does the Lord sa) shall be done to

!" saved? Amwer: The Lord said,

" He that believeth and is baptized shall

»« saved." To believeand be baptized,

therefore is safe. When the jailer asked

tli" question, "Sirs, what must 1 do to

'"' saved 2
" Paul's answer was, " Be-

1,1 J \<- -ii the Lord Jesus Christ and thou

»halt be saved.
11 Here we have a man

who desired to be saved, but b< wing

«vdi i' i" the remission of sins. It fol-

lows then, that to believi on tb Lord
Jesus Christ, to repent, and b

I

in the nam-, which means b) the m
thorit) of Jesus Christ, is tin D
order of obtaining pardon, and bee -

; " ii child of God. - No risk so far,
11

says the penitenl believer that in end
to make sure his salvation: "

1 b

with Ml ni) hear! thai Jesus Christ is

tli" Sun of God, thai He is Divine, thai

all He ever said is true, thai all He
promised will be sure to follow. I have
forsaken ui) sinful habits, and have
been baptized as Jesus commanded b)

immersion, or into each name of
the ITolj Trinin which is as safe as

' (in h made, and hence I have the tes-

timony of the Spirit in written words,

that 1 have the pardon of my fomn r

-in-, and am a child of find. Now as

the Lord has done so much for me, what
can I do for Him?" Answer: "Observe
all things" whatsoever He commanded.
'*( lid things ore now passed awaj , and
'11 things have bee new," you are

now a new creature in Christ Jesus; pou

must not now render <-\ il for evil any

mop . but overc
i e\ il n ith g 1. Yon

must hive your enemies; bless them
that curse you, and pra) for them that

duspitefulh use y id persecute ) ou,

If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he

thu'st, give him. drink, for in so doing

thou shall heap coals of fire upon his

head." • Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good."

Thus a> a child of God you must

stand aloof from h orldl) strife, and

both teach and live the principles of

love and kindness, taking to yourself

the whole annul' of God and go forth

with the •• weapons of our warfare which

are nol carnal, but might) through God,"

'. iWi
i .

Dear reader, you are aware thai

those Christian frii ads of ours, who are

true, and brave, and pure, and

tempered, and unselfish, we love the

w hen we know them, jus! as o e di aw

our breath, because we cannol help it.

See, then, how many and how strong

forces draw to eth those n ho reallj

lb in Chris! Mi rand aim and
liope and pass] f life is common to

them. U hal warfare so knits comrade -

ihip i- the pure sean b for truth, the

service of faith, hope and charity, the

el ii ide of love againsl all evil! And
in 'those who live for these tilings, there

il beau tnd in the same
di gn e oi ji n iiti i ness to the like qual-

tt) ih otht rs, v, hich are the vi rj . ondi-

tion of the noblest mutual affi ction

Nov . such n i elation i - not to In creat* d

by any isolated line of i ade n or. The
vi. en .1 love of I '!u

i tians, no far a- u

has a disl inc! ive cjnalit) of il - own, will

arise naturall) and fri el) ami
i

who ore trul) Chri tian i, and are know n

to each other as such; and the degree

of its ord< i h HI eo] respond to the depth

of their ( !hri tian eharactei md the fa-

miliarit) of their ncijuaintance. The
mam endear or of life tteedt to be -i\ en

.i' ii i distinct ion.

( 'hrisl to accomplish good soug lit

",i. •
\ i

i he frii adship of t he sinnei

rather than of the pious. SI i

t.t relate, bul nevertheless true, this man,

the Christ i urned aside fr the cholai -

the supporters of popular religion,

to -' among the outcast and the \ ile!

I ! wi hi among them, no! only to preach

and to administer - v, hich h ould Ii.-m e

seemed in some sort inexplicable, but to

gather them about Hiin in intimate so-

cial relation, to recline at table with

them, I in fact, it was nol enough

for Him to heal their diseases; as tie

did so, 1
1.' al la) IIU hands on them.

It « a- imt enough for i lim to do I hem

good ; I te uumistakabl) and really loved

them. lie soughl their love. He pul

His hearl and llis life into that, the love

for the unhol) . I te declares thai to

li;i\ i- been the object of His coming and

the purpose of His work. "The Ron

of man is
i e i" seek and to -a\ e thai

ii hich w a- lost." He turned from the

intelligent and the refined to the

degraded, jusl as a mother turns from

her well child, to pour out her heart's
and do what you ca .idling down

i,iv iiu; . kindness to the sic] i, because
the strong-holds of sin. If ii is not in

your line to wield tin- sword of the

Spirit from the pulpit, see to it thai

others go, w hile you practice the word

preached, and see thai those sent are

properly .sustained while out battling

for i he Lord's cause. I'.\ ery child of

God should, like tin Master' and His

chosen apostles, feel a deep concern for

the lost, and In- a uiissionar) in spirit

and principle, of which more in ni) next.

CHRISTIAN LOVE.

HV O. W. Mill KR

LOVEexi
or spec

\ists in a thousand different,

pecial forms, all of them g I.

Christ's mutual love of His true follow-

ers, is one of the highest tonus, lim it

is no! in itself, the thing to be ehieil)

sought. Thai disposition n hich is most

Christ-like appears, uot so much in af-

fection for good, the devout, the mor-

ally attractive—as for the needy, the

ii needs her. lb gave Himself as the

representative end - press! if the

quality in the Divine heart God's

yearning tenderness after His lost chil-

dren.

\\ hat a picture He drew to stand

while the world lasts, as the expression

of what God's nature is! The prodigal,

wh«> had forsaken his home, and rioted

with harlots, and gone -town into the

lowest depths, and comes baek just

because he is so wretched he cannot

sta) away ; and the father who an < ts

him. not with measured terras of for

giveness and probation, but falls on

Ids neck, and kisses him and weeps over

him! If we would drink of the cup

which Christ drank of, and be baptized

with llis baptism, we must enter into

this Spirit. Do men seem to us so low,

so merel) animal that they are no!

worth Laboring fori <>h uo, this cannot

be; in every one of them there burns

the spark of a divine life there lives

Ive tin i.i.iir n nf mWi v and di pail

',.i, them into Him
and for them laid down Ui> life,

TAbtrty, IU.

WHAT THE BRETHREN BELIEVE.

QA S :
.

i

r|11ir.\ I) lii ..,. that God w. The) b.

A lieve thai He i 1.
i

'
i

them that diligi utli »-vw II

believe_ all Uw Goap ha

fessors nf
i eli ;ioii helier e, and i

They believe thai hi lievers onl) should

be bapti ed into thi death n i !hi
i n

cording to Matt. 2S: hi. Thoj be-

\\v\ • thai when the " pi
I

.
.

- we
should ' keep

' he c andnn ats," tl

is right to obe) them, The Scriptun s

teach thai .-ill adults are sinners, and

i lie) beliei e il Bi lii \ iue i hi . I In

I tan's

actions, [Mi* \ in this, I he) ti aeli i he

Scriptural injuui i inn " be baptized for

the remi—ion of sin-." Thai a null

bit ion ma) In changed, doinjj thi , and

seeking to do all things ivha \v\ \ i
' iod

Book il inaiiil
.

i be) are " boi n of v. ater

and the Spii it
'

see the kingdom ol

(Inil. 1
*

I it . ing and eeinjj tl

I tospel . tiiEj i iospel faith,

li man does nol beliin > as he ph ;

-

for devils htdiel e n the^ [>Iea»e, and

then tremble.

Being born again, the Spiril of i tod

te tifii of God hath

appeiwed unto all men. teaching them

thai i" den) all ungodliness and worhUj

lusts, is the dul v of all bi li. \ rrs. Bp-

M.'\ ing all that t rod teaches, we then

believ i i hat the jusl shall live by fait h

go on to perfection, ant I ultimatel) dwell

..-. i ... i -. right hand, i hal -innei- ha1
i

no peace of mind, live in rebellion against

God, and if unrepentant 'shall be pun-

i bed R ith i i ei lasting destrm tion from

the presence uf the Lord." The) be!

thai < 'hrisl died for the sins of the

whole world, was buried and rose again

gaining a compL te i ietor) <' er death,

I the gra\ i*. The) believe that

repentance, faith and baptism are re-

piin d of all w ho am belies e and obey.

The) believe that (Sod works i,, ,i,

hearl \\ itli II'- W ord and Spiri " to ^W
and do of His 1 plea Hire," mi

men better and pre] tare them for a

higher and hi bier life. He thus gjvi s

tin-in poM er i" become the Sons of God.

In short, the) believe all that the Gos-

pel teaches, and i onsider nothing ess

tial ihat ii do. - n !. h. A

power, all u !. all the essentials neces-

san i" re.i'iv . saving faith, are found

in the Gospel, and things not found

i li. !. are uot retpiired of any man.

imperfect, and the repulsive. Whoeverla germ that may grow into the image

SHUT THY DOOR.

I
FEEL that all 1 know and all that

I teach will do nothing for m) sou]

it' [spend my time, as some people do, in

business or conipaii) . M) soul -
i

to deal h in i he ; « -< uan) ,
.i\i.\ God

is often losl in |>ra) ei - and ordiuj -

Enter into th) closet," said he, and
• dint th) d Some words in Scrip-

ture an ' er) emphatic. " Shut th) door"

meaus much: il means shut out, not oul)

nonsense, bul business; not oul) thi

i) abroji 1. but the company a1

home; it means, let th) uo<

a little rest and refreshment, and God
have opportunity to speak to thee in a

he will SIHstill, small void

thee in thunder.—Cecil.
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rtill Hunk in order to do

' ghl to )"" i

I
I

I
I
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.

|
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niir present method i- i Ii sup

J. H. MOOR]
i hob,

t

nt- for each

fci pa icr. wad give thu

/ :,. i.. i tin

we (wre no right to objcot, however,

; i hut the) »<"

..!
i from the

[)1 ,!

,..,... .... ted Willi the -

i,. . i. udl ..,.. .1
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DEC2M2ZS6, 1877,

\\ i hnve tnr some time bee t "I the

i: hreu's ll.\ Books, but have now ordered

a large lot. arid will tin reforc won be n tidj to

till nil ordei For pi ml

'

! ement ttn-

.'. noi ii In i

i

Broi mi ii Davis "i "i si [. "t :-m rm use hid.,

il Wa-

ling Dei ember 2Sth, and

rim evei nl thy
,

He i regarded n n mc-

rrssfnl prochiimcr of the Gospel,

I \ hi h'i r to Gbo V\ l\ i hi. who inquires

for Ihe ud of brethren In ing in Texn . we

re tli ;
i i MuivK. Ko mre, Lme-

ti.i,.- I ,. Hknio TituxK] .
Guidon \ HI.-, Griiy-

,,, i ,, md I. I' k itn Palo Pintn Texi

M i m I

Hl;l mm s DaXIR] I'll IlIiOHl I imd Gi I)

/,n in:, lire expected to laboi in the Central

lUJno li !" enl month,

I h II i unit -e tin ii meel in 1

: al .i j' t

in Bureau Co known ii the Bed school-] -.

u (hoi I di tain > youth oi New Bedford.

Brrti our trav-

el -mil iiM-n in-'-, don'l bike the ren lei - to tli"

ill pot, the the family, the bible mid bai It

j-t tn tril w hal i he Loi I

, : ,11V .
iii uol good to place too

mui Ii i iii.iu-ii betwo " the readei and the

Gospel fat '- ' hi -

i- g i in' I, mil -. doings among vou, I It i

minor incident - take i ore ol i In m* i M

ol readers an lik< i hildren about eating;

tliej wont the hesl first, and the bi I losl and

the best all the ti , Bead the 4ets of the

apostles enrefullj to find how to give inter-

ond meetings. The

i d apo tolii plan is the best after all.

"]
(;

p

mmM to " prcai Ii Hie Go*pel t .

.

He that believeth and i*oaptiz..
I ,,.,

ii
.

|

(Mark 16: 15, 16), "... the declaration H»n
one. [fanngenl sen* »y and we re- fo titter in every mil The.) were tod

| him : tal to that effeel H all nations, "baptizing them into tin

, |.„ the the Father, and ol the Son. and ,,
,,

, they will find the monej credited ju»l Ghost" (Mutt. 28: 19), proch ..,1,,.

.....!,,.• ,i...;, ,.,-,,i.. .] ,,...,...... .1,,. ,..iii- it is written, and thus it I ,ili ,.. .< ...i n>
1 ""

[taper, I bey w ill find 1 1.'- a * ci edited |

tn the right of 1 1n i » printed name on the pap-

eror wrapper, It books, pamphlets or tracts

, i,n the order at once, Out

bod is the same as usually adopted bj the

In '.'< publi hing houses of America, and takes

id .M the long run gives bettersat-

i faction, Jusl try it > year. Beside." this,

the spi suullj I money list, can

he filled "till much better and more profitable

mnl ter, We « anl to supplj our read-

reading mattei we can. and

thai is one reason For omitting the money list.

Ok ther page it will be seen that brothei

. . luu accepted Elder I'' M Bow u is's, (of

the Baptist church) halleuge tor n public

-I n This ni.ii ter has lieen pending for

'.i be coming t<>

close quarters. \ i In Baptial church i bum
orgai ucces ton. as one of the characteristics

entitling them to be gi rded is the church of

1 in i-i, they will have n livelj i ime getl ing

their bnckward single immersion back to the

apostolic age, In theiriooZ thej run the Bap-

irch .i few himdreda \ s on their sin-

gle in i-Miiii. and then switch ofl into I rim

ti ton, nnd in that waj saci > cd in raai bing

the firs! century, h now rem tin \ to be seen

whether Elder Bowman can gel his church

a the npostolit age « ithout getting oi

brother Sins'- jide of the question

GETTING RELIGION

if i- ^ ritten, and thus il behoovi :

er, and t«i rise from the dead the third day
thai repentance ami the remissi

( sin

be preached in his ti tme nil rial

ginning al Jei usalem "
| Luke ±\ in .^

—

It was their dutj tn f*./r7i the peopU „,
,,:,, mighl come bj bearing foi il ,., ,

'3 faith

faith
i|

tlmt the heart is changed, and "
\^ ithout

is impossible to please God," aud again,"
hot]

believeth not shall bednniued." /•rr , ,,!„,„.,

change ol life -n ceiising-to doevilnndleari^"
to do ivell ".is another feature in tin., .,-,..,»

. ,,
-' " com.

mission. In the pn ?nge quoted from I

,

\\ i h ive repi atedlj given notice thai i on-

I: ihntnr lumhl tiof end, foi puhliciit ar-

ticles v. ii I : 1
1 Thy»c w ho

<li, M. onlj wn le their time and po tage Foi no

V\ v must know who wrote the

' ' ire l\ i I .i plnre in the paper.

I
.

'! tin- Viwlirutm we li-iiin tli.it most of

the mi ml* p in the vicinity of Grenl Ci

Kentm i ing to < lino, pre-

ferring to i liniige ' In ;

loi iition, and peud tin ir

I "I'll i hose of the -. Faith Brother

mi .i i isit .ii g them. M.m. In- la-

bors bo attended with iiaofulnesx.

Kon some iths, bul little has been -.ml

the workings of the Tract Vasoeiat

for the timple retison thai we Imve been no proas-

ril with work thai we eould uol give it the

i -ii
(
uttt-ntion, and then i be nffnira -it our

were no! in n proper ihape to ollov

ii- ' veil lunch in the enterprise. Bul now
we re prepnring to push things through much

nil work tl nterpise up to con-

iderahle usefulness. W tlml] have more to
:

it soon, and will lay our plans fulh

brotherh I.

Thb American Cfirhfittn fteririr, of Decem-
b ttli '.ni.iin- [,.

!' Bitti i'- iir-t article an

it appeared in oni paper <ome wi eki
i but

doe? no! ". word al I il being copied from

the Brktoiij •.

' her Mount pei lonallj
, and

r>iir thing H In did he

tl ii reply ... il stood in the untie

paper from which the nrtii le was o|

fhie make I
I ol ) [dan it ion M.

rring -I to

Miami .urn
I should not have In en copied

; itpluinition. W ill i bu /.'
i u

i i>hiin't

BnoTKHB i-i isnon is now al b e, \w~- health

having failed him to such an extent while in

the field, that he could u >t endure the labors

of preaching n- :

- heretofore, and hence was ad-

i
i-.'il to take .i jcosou of rest, He therefore

recalls luV pre lent engage it-, and ivill ro-

il of the field for an indefinite time

This in
i
ilnn I.: will disappoint many churche

were he lias calls, bul il -I Id be remembered

thai " sters arc like otln r men: and afle

twenty-seven n h - of inces sant laboi . it need

uol seem strange thai brother l! ishi n should

take ii -ivi-ni -it resl from his regular preaching

hence, as a recreation and ti i hnnge, be willi on-

fine In- lubora to i iir office, and spend consid-

erable time visiting tn this pari of the State, till

In- In alth improves suffii ientlj to ti avel again

'I'n 1 ' names ol .ill oui old uh bers .in' sot

up in type, inn) curefullj itored awaj in long

ffallej • these must I ed eai b week, print-

"' - on the par* i
- Ul who do uol

renew their subscription will have their names
ni of the g dleys and distributed, when

lll,,|r oxpiim It tliej send in their mi 3

aft r that, then they must be set up again and

placed in the gnlley. This von observe "ill

make double work Nov, il the I of the

subscriptions expire January 1st, 7^ 9

" ' thill ii possible oui agents h tve the names
ol all a 11 old subsi

1
1 j in bj the middle, or

25th ol tin- month, then there "ill be 1
-

: '" taking the urn out of the galleys,

neither will there be any dehy in the suh-
" ribei-s getting their p tpers regularlj

,

(1 ETTINQ religion isn term, thoughfrequeut-

' l\ osotl li\ nil classes, very improperly

mnl. 1 stood. 1 hie elass claims that a person can

.,'..
ri ligion, while the other denies it. maintain-

ing that religion 1- something that must be

dam and not goittn. A careful analysis of the

subject "ill likelv I I interest to all.

'Religion 1- from the Latin re and tigio, class-

n ally meaning to n bind, to bind again &c. The

ol Mi,, religion "t Fesus Christ isnotsim-

ply to bind tile people I" <i<"l. but to rcbind

them i" Him, restoring the rncc of mankind to

the primeval favor they enjoyed with God.

W;i.,i and Eve, created in the likeness and

'i,i igi ol God, were without sin in flu'ir first

happ; stati

—

hud violated no law and hence

were trie children of God—members of His ho-

1\ family and united "iib Him. Bnt in the fall

they Inst their holiness, became sinners, and as a

iqnence, severed their relation with God. In

this 1 mdemned condition the race of mankind

remained till the introduct f the Christian

i.ln.'
, whose object is to raise man from the

degradation into which he has fallen; reinstate

him into God's favor, and secure Ins readoption

into the heavenly family. Tins is tin- grand

primary objei t of the New Testament religion

in b "I', its object is to secure the rebinding of

fallen man bin I. to God; hence, to gel religion,

proper would be to get back to God, get rebound

to Him. Tin- can be effected al by th.'

plan presented to us in the New Testament

Scriptures, for in them ore found the words of

life, and it. the Gospel, is the power of God on-

to alvation.

V\ • do uol accept the idea that mosf 1 len

ministers attach to "getting religion." Bj

tin-in it would seem to be 11 special work per

formed in the heart and soul by the direct in-

fluence of the Spirit, and not unfrequently

nnl- pendent of the Word It isattended with

an unusual and suddei tburst of feeling and

acclamation ol joy, seeming torealizeand feel

that theii -in- have been pnrdoned, and thej are

accepted by God. It n man join the church it

is generally said: "He-hnsgot religion." The
same term is also applied t<. those who "get

through "
.1- the saj ing is, This way of getting

religion
, we again remark, cannot l»- entertain-

ed bj n-

[I being a fact, that pure religion is calculat-

ed to restore man to God's favor and kingdom,
il would then imply thai " getting religion "

is

-MnpK getting restored to God, reinstated into

Hi- family, becoming a member of the mj stii

bodj of Christ. Thissimple act of getting into

Christ, putting on Chris! getting rehound back
to God is what I am pleased to call "getting re-

ligion," 1. 1. when we accept the classical mean-
ing of the word 11 ligiou H this ia not 1 pted,

thai then ,- sin b .1

• repentance and the remission of sin

ni-i ti-il by divine authority, allowing thnl

once 1- essential to thejremission ol .,,.

we cob,

epent,

Thogj

Tin iiniiiN letters ol - tidal Intel;

our readers, afford us much
'"' ag nt and - usoli The com-

ndable r paper is e 1 getting v>

'" ln ,!
- n " lu,

'

!
'

I
!- But. pre* ing thai ,,,, _, ., jk ,„,_

11111 Hint 1
' 1 p ," ,.,u oicnna torebind, 1

thai the object ol
, religion wtorc-

A i.iTTi tn 1 -s i- ;

. ,, home loealit es.

n Hi, m in i-t the Bm in m Woiik,

hum il
s

1 1,.

1.50 1
1. .i price ol our

" ' "
• rear, and those h ho take m

than that, do il ...

1 ten 11. 1 • and j
1

: md determination to 1 ill 1 m the

which m are engaged. Wen ire oui

readi that their word* of 1 bei r, ty well us

terprise

1-. bul we in

'" ,!l " Hnd taining apostolic method of gi" e '' I bke ti, gm without the othei
1

""" '"" l '" Qud'H favor HUd 1. ly, ami t,, ii

troduce lain into tin lyof CI

11,1 '" pnblisli them all would pj tooi h

riierefore accepl

: '" ;i -
the bodi

..I Christ

We heoi the Sai befon Hi . ,

' *' '"'
- lieaven, laying d the! 1 nial principles

-""' l! «l I tiation,thatsl Idg rnHisfoll ,'
„,

'

,| "
1

'
hl " ll( " rom n. dlages gard to , „ .„ _

'''^ and concern for oui ,< n,,. 1 ,, 1 tibe
1

ti in I.. I ln-\ were bi nt into all the

who believed were to be baptized "
into Mir Q ,

of the Father, and of the Son. and of n,,. u ,

Spirit." II was also stated in the same c
,

sion, " he that believeth and is bnptiwd shall
Ii

saved," making baptism as e lential to t>»rdon

as faith itself; mil that ire do or can m.ii,,. ji

si-ntial. but by the authority ol beaven
il i

been done.

U itli these things fresh upon their memories
with the prbmise of the Holy Spirit, who si i,|

bring tn their remembrance whatsoever Christ

had taughf them, the faithful were assembled al

one place when Pentecost was fully come i;,

ing endowed with power from on high, Peh»

proceeded to clearlj set forth a defense of hii

risen Master; and <•> dear were liia [troofe -,,

in- appi ils that thousands were pierced

in their hearts, and said: "Men and brethren

what 11111-t we do?' (Acts 2: 37J. Thev realuv

ed that they were in a lost condition—hud, by

wicked hands, crucified the Lord of glory, and

now wanted to be saved - -wanted to be pardoned,

reinstated into the family of God, ami become

members ofthe mystic bod; of Christ. They trere

aliens from God and strangers to grace, imd

henci in order to be saved and secure tlietemig.

sion nt' -ins. mui I be rebound to Hiin, orm

modern people generally style it. '-get iv-

jigion "- get rehound to God.

Peter, inspired by the Holy Spirit, remember-

ed the words of his ascended Master, mid told

the believing pentecostinns to " Repent, i
!,

baptized every one of you in the name "(' Jcsw

Christ for tin- ri-nii sion of sins, ami ye shall k-

ceive tin- gift of the Holj Ghosl "
| Uti2:38)

They were required no) only to repent, hut to be

baptixed that their sins might be pardoned, and

that they receive the gifl of the Holy Ghost.

They heard the word, it pierced them in the

heart and hence thej beHeccd, nnd thereby were

made In make the inquirj tliej did Itrpentam

camenext—achangeoflife. But the] must "be

bom again "—must have their relation 1

Ir a
1 Inlil of the world tn a child of God: this

is d in baptism, and hence it 1- said, "the)

that gladly received his word were baptized: and

the sarin.- day there were added unto tin 111 about

three thousand souls" (verse 41 1,

This is (In- w.tv people " got relig
"

in the

apostolic age; this is the win tl " * --' ll1 "

the mystic body of Christ — got rebound to

God. Nor did it take days and weeks to "get

through.
11

In one mid the mnie day theyhennl

the word, believed il repented and were bap-

tized, thus securing the r -mi- ion ol the
'

and effecting an initiation into the famih of God.

This is God swaj the method pro< In med bi it-

"- just before His ascension, Hyfaith the heart

was 1 hanged; bj , r . utuna the life " actien*.

was 1 hanged, and baptism < hanges the relation.

We pass over to the Bth chapter ol lets, and

find Philip seated n. tin 1 haiiol with theeuaueh

expounding the Scriptures to bun and preach-

ing JcSuh ' hrist. They come to .1 eel

ter; the eunuch confesses Christ, and upon bis

faith .md confession 1- baptized—bed

memhcj ol the bodj ol C'hri i; inducted "i' 11

Christ—puts Ihrisl ...nil"- ted with

11 tilj ol God, 'I !u- 1- the wnj the ennneb

- eligion."

Ton, to the n of ( litis ol I csiirea."*

devoul man, and thai Fe I God with all

his I -.-."anil find -an angel id God <
"'-

to him," directing him to " -mnl n^" to JapP*

.
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i

,„i all tli3 home mnl) i„. ,,, v .
f!

;

'"' Othl
I .'ml

:

broad declaration, in tin
I

""declared, that "God cspeetei ol

I

. |

,.,,. nation h

wor'ketb righteousnesi

*£«£" I
UN 10:84,35) II.. „ ,„,,.

"'*'

I to preH
cliand proclaim the unie old Gos-

i
ti d tothepentecoBtinns,somc

. . _,cars before. " theme wu FcsusCbrisI

lied and arisen fn in t) i

'H them thai

wn willing

„ ,, ,,!„, having
""

TOrf.i)W that God

.
Gentiles, Peter then demanded,

., kn ffl ii uuj amn can "forbid
"" '

t]l|j these should not be baptized, which

,.i the Holy Ghost as well wc?'

hpn ne commanded them to be baptized in

te
aame of the I "

'
lAci 10; i-i

pft)j g
conversion, or " getting .

j

Iceall ^. ia onothei remarkable in-

7"
m

|. |]„. npostolic method of making d:

.
or rnthertho Lord's plan o| having the

'^^ f sinners" inducted into the body ol

., jj| While "ii his woj to Daintisi us, ne was

fished bj n light shining ai I him, above

uprightness of the noonday, fell to the earth,

j Rocked down, us some pn uchers have it.)

^1 trembling said:" Lord, whnl will thou have
'

|
s" "And the Lord said unto him, arise,

^ g0 iuio the citj .
and it shall be told thee

1( |i:it thou in' 1
- 1 do "

i Vets '•; 8-8) U h\ could

|in.,l„. fjoi-d then and there have told him

1V I,.,I
to-do? Why send him to Damascus to

|(
,_ ini ti,e way ofsnlvation? We answer, the

l
iiin l i,;,,!

i- litted I [is words to eai i lien ves-

^and desired that his uniform method of in-

dnction be kept up, hence Saul was sent into

,1,,. city, the Lord knowing thai there were thus.

then- capable of giving him proper instructions,

Prom the narrative we learn thai Saul was in

(he city
*' three days without sight, and neither

,1.,! eat or drink " (ver 2). \l! oi this time

;„. „.„ in ii penitent c lition; having believed

when the Lord Jesus appeared unto liim on the

my, and now blind, id forsaki n

)lliV ,.,| to tlii Lord, who sent Vnanin to him,

wn(Pi when he hud come, laid his hands on him

Bui bi was not

pet a child of God, was nol yet inducted into

il God, was im! yet adopted into

idy ol i Ihrist, nor was lie yet by

:!i.. tics and cfncacj of the Christian religion

rii,'ii-,u! in God. Therefore Vntmins says

lohiiu: " And nou why tarriesl thou? arise,

ami be baptized, and wash awaj thy sLs, coll-

_ on thi name of the Lord "i \< ts 29: 16).

TMs net changed Paxil's relation, constituting

Inn] ii member of God's familj into which he

Ms I. irn .if the " water and the Spirit."

This is the way Paul "got religion" —got

.I'.'i.l to God, into the mystic body oF

* brist, was bupti -'"I into 1 lim and been

i aaw creature, old things ha\ ing passed awoj

But while it i- true thai " getting religion
"

.

'. ally corn cl it h evident thnl

practically, religion is s thing to be done.

IT this feature we shall, the Lord willing, speak

more fully next week.

ha, !
'' ll0fl M -

| <

ferial
IJ

' '

'" V1

the train and „*,
-"-ii in I! tv

OF BOBHBS,

Hereweweremot bj Bra Dn id Berkey and

I
ted t, ,,,,,„,! theii

"'" tllnl "'
-' that we !! .. .

1 l,L bowevei ma done with reluctance, as an
nI>pointanent stood in our name at Portage
,Vl i; " evening services, but concluding
that tl„- "home brethren" could fill the ap-
pointment, we enl n telegnwn to thai effcel

""' ""'"'' soon „i the homo of bro hei M
U

;
H| ' kind, the u recept jter

Berkey, This was om home when preaching
here, ii few weeks, prior to the ti w peak oi

'" lli indeed thia leemed like I iq again aa we
cros ed the threshold, and grasped the li la ol

its kind-hearted mdwellers. In n shorl I

'"" * lf t'" 1 -'' •-•

1, old-fnshionded dinners, for

which Pennsylvanians are Famed, was prepared,
ol which we all partook and soon started for

the church, where the

IiOVE-PB v-i

was to I"- held. People were coming in from
;ul directions, and n g lly uber alreadj

present. Sunn we were among old acquaintan-

ces, grasping Christian hands and resj ling

to the inquiries from Christian hearts. Mel

on thren Davis Youuce, Fields, '1—
. Berkey,

Hosteller. Sturgis and hosts of private mem-
bers with whom we were glad to meet Soon
examination services began, and then come the

holy ordinances of God's house all in the most

perfect system, and Gospel order. Feefc-wosh-

ing was observed bj the so-called " Single

mode" and we must say,ifever there was n

spark of prejudice in onr heart against it. it was
ill removed

; for everything was observed

here witl t the usual noise and bustle

of dozens on their Feet at once, and each mem-
ber that wen! away, i ould say: " I done as Jesus

did—washed and wiped both."

Then come the supper, which was partaken

of in silence, with us quiet u congregation as

evei witnessed a scene like this. Many we no-

ticed with tearful eyes, as thej anticipated its

fulfillment in the ti when peace shall rule

upon the earth Then the Sacrament was ob-

served with move than usual solemnity. After-

wards hymn 689 was sung, and we went out-
Some wanderers, like the prodigal of old, ;it the

close of the meeting, came back to their Fath-

er's house, and were next day received with

J»v.

Taking this altogether, we arc made to call

ilii- one uf Hi" most pleasant seasons " evei

enjoyed aud many remarked lik of old .

" It was (sat good tn be there

We were conveyed back t<. Bro. Berkej -

house, where after taking a nap, we were con-

veyed to the depot, and at i \. M. left tor

South Bend, W
i at to Bro W rightsman's

I, mi,,.. '.m.i after breakfast read over our mail,

including some i hcoring letters from kind

hearts for away, and then started, in company

with Urn. Wrightsman's family, for

POItTAQB PRAIRIB,

are not aa near the i usl - ol

eh in

S i
i beii i

^ • hop* hi i all >\ iH right -n"i tins

different e ol feeling, exi

| monj be rs-

ito ed Wc wielded the Gospel bIi I

the pofl r I- Ij o dd ii md, ai

on the Loril's

-lit" " V- mam Fl I tKi VI I, WC1

and went on their n aj rejoicing,

On l''mb> hi li \. M nrc preached the fun-

ernl of sister Augustine, at the Mt Pleasant
1 burch to :i large cone if people, tnd in

rl pening met at Portage cl h For.tl In

' Congrcgution large, and the intorest

seemed deeper than at anj p -.
i sting

yet we had to i lose and on Saturd

oui
\

i engagement. We mi

'k thnl during our meetings Bro. James
''

. . i'i, . ,., nipt

at the point of death. W
i te aim

"i' 1 had n seas i prnyei aftei « tlii h m
t-' 11 "' 11 ome with the i i\ and the afflicted

in. mi. II" seemed raeeklj resigned to the Mas-

ter - will, and expressed his joj o aring the

" ll;i
i

-I Those seasons in the hi k-room

ally solemn to the niin

bi ings linn in direct contact with thai of whii h

i'" hns \-> preach so much—death, tlie resuU of

M., Qod

u :
* " ' '

o« nnd For i

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Dmr l; lr,r —
I Pour last meeting we we -e yet at the house

• * ol brother Knisley, n In we remaim A

,NI,|
I evening, when the meeting i losed, and

" eparateil from Ehe kind bn th en here and

hwrietlawiy to be conveyed to town, and were

* mortified on starting awn} I

'""-'"'ti'ii. in the hurry of the moment to bid

i
il "i 'I." member* with wh we

p] .
. hu w di ring th

'I- thren Oi : erl fel Kni

"^ ^ |i;
- wc regretted on *ci

!r"-* 'hey all i pardoned

i]

be [01 the train

Foi South B Vt

hen. Stopped li; ' '
'"

ii n. i i"'
'

ui.| i;,

«

I

; ill" i the P. I't

'
' l; -

1
1 Wabn h i Cim ti

h: I ,

^outh.East hi Wi I
Che i »w»

I ,.,,[ :„,,, ,
.

i.
, itiful lake

where an appoiutmenl was made For preaching

at 10:30 A. M. The congregat ";i- bill

small : yet we had z 1 attention nnd u

very good meeting. After services wc form-

ed mi acquaintance with Bro, James Mil-

ler tin- Elder here, and s others also, were

conducted to Bro, Jacob V\ hit -e's house,

where we made our homeduring the meetings,

Remained several days trying to preach, foi il

WJ . only trying, as our health was not of the

best and probably other causes hindered our

freedom in s] 'h, fet we did the besl wc to F at Gr

could, and have n i^on to believe that our liv prove From there li

in!, upprei '
''"'I as the grcgatiou

decreased onlj in proportion to the rougl "

,

,...,.
i after Sundaj night.

i !, i
ongregnl ioi > o

the Northern Indiuua district, and al one time

was large and flu
; - ol '"*« heen

divided into four, thus red v inj the -

diin to [ess Hi. hundred in the old Port-

,iae church, with J I

! ' |;

|

i degree ol the ministry, and John

be ti> i

!

,,,,-nii - on I of ii"t being in the

brother) A. But one

After leaving South Bend, we stopped at

Goshen, .nut preached to a foil house, and, after

ihorl i onveraation with the members ol this

1 ''- wc were conveyed bj Bro. Dan-

iel Shivelj to Hi" 'I li here, and since that

time hnve been preaching daj and aight up till

id" pre ."nt. The roads have been in n horrible

condition, yel etii in iltendi have

1 ii .i sui-prise tn evei
j

. Il has n I al-

most incessantly ever since Lord's day, but

m to love God imd reidize that they

ore mi ii" danger from the rain, as they are

mail "i neither sugar salt, and came onj

way. Some have been added to Hi" fold and

more will be to-day, * ith go id prospects ahead

For mi interesting and profitable time

We are spending oui time al I'm. Daniel

Porni j .
.i pleasant b and h ' ihristian wel-

come, Now. in e In-,mi a r»>w word ii ith

our
1'IUVAI i- i <n:i;[-i-n\i.i N i

-

Thomas D, Lyon, your call will be filled at

1

1

'liest convenience. ( leorge Woif "t Cal.,

your proposition is favorable and will be consid-

ered, provided arrange uts can he sntisfac-

torilj made with the parties you speak of.

Bro. -I. P. Ebersole, yours tr, hand, and will

probably reach yonr place in February, it' our

healtli does not fail too mm h. Bro Si iel

Longauecker, don't see how I can possibly ci

tins \\ inter. W ill come though as soon us 1

can. Bro..David Long, yours to hand. Will

do its I promised, will lei you know in two or

three weeks. .Lis. Hetric, cannot come now.

—

.I,., kson V\ hitelatch, impossible t" reach you

this W inter, and to all others will lay, h hen-

e i c in will till your i .ill- but fcoi

bora for the post two yen a have I

i too much

for our system to bear. Did think that we

would I"- able to labor twice <i d

until the holidays, bill it looks now like we

will have to give it up in two or three weeks.

Am becoming nervous and restless

nesa oi head and a general mental depre sion,

which, il it is not allayed, will cause u to quit

the field soon Thi e jr> verj :h as it

will make manj disappointments, but we ti- I

ili.it the Loi i 'I.-'- nol quire i than

we are able to bear, and the Brethren should

not. Our meetings will i lose here Friday

night: and we the. I

"^" :n " :
'

,..
i

. est Grove, and. uules i our health im-

ini Oui i fcatmeut from

, has l«eii of thi

foj ^^ In- li we ret ur thi nlu and the grati-

tude "i our hearts to God the Pat) d us all,

"*»'
I n plenti

i

ivherc pleas- general onlei ol the

,..,, m Lu .
in ,

, G ver its thing w '

-' «»* wh»lc ,l '" niembci

H writing the above, our health Failed to

in i stenl tb it wi di i
mi d il prudent by

the advice ol n phj ii inn, to -

1

'

nifiit- and rel borne fora rest, Oui me 'I

;

udditions to the i bun h. Pathei

widi ii- ii fen ting ad i auuned over till

1 1, en I er 3rd, '
'. i

'

mill took tii" train for ' hii ;igu '' Foi

home, wad nn ived jafely ^l tui ui

found all ' ^ '"

THEY WILL NOT STAND UP.

V t)T men, nol women but a i

.> tion

bracing, all propping, th<-> will not ' md no.—
mpli I then

any harm in it "I n il hurl u li

l'ii«

whj ay, Ei there anj

\\ hj nol .> 1, I tin ri in j ui w i

in .i alwoj - .-,/, H„ (futxt \\„- v ,. I,,. lV :,.

thing, and nol sidei it g
I wh nyou

i

hing nbonl it :- It it l„ ,;„.-,
! the I

will appear when von -.-,], ,i If ,t l,,.,-.. .1 ,,,i

yon .i I. ill" question
:

" W hal li hen in

ii
' \nu .M" 1'ivii' -mr to take tii. hi a in i

think nl ,i fa t asking .i ministi 'Do
think there would be nnj li in m

hundr(.>d bushel of mil i ir

I- .t wrong

to gel acal Ire; and pi iin lim
I

j

dan [lib c W hal would you think ol n fath-

er and niothci goinj to n kind, %
I man and

n I- ing 1 1". i, brothi i in it wrong to bring up
onr children with indusl habil o thai

when thej grow up, th -j .'.ill be able to take

care of themselvea :

j
I- there an.i harm in

tb il I li appo i .i nn.
i

lim Id tnnd up

and •'
:

' Men I brethren, is then

hni hi i i ropentine. In it n to i ome
to | "-'i ?

"
\li n li.it would wc Haj ? 1 ' ur -

i ong For me i" p iy, to

oboj the I i
.

I there anj bai m i
j be-

lies ing il"- Go; pel Cmi it hurt
i any-

body il I ill".- plninlj I toes h Christian

ask ui h quesl Nol at all! He I wi

thai ii i righl to f/o Ujht, and thai in doing

righl irn mnn is injured. Nn i i who be-

lieves God, and is eel ing glory and in tali-

tj . will ever ask: "Isit "' j to sb al Can il

burl nnj body if [lie, cheat and kill
-

" Never!

If .i Chri tian were ai ked; " What h i <-iiii

in going to t
1 '" theatei il ..I

I. ui"". Hi" picnii . tii" croquet I '
"

hi-

should promptly an wer :

" Wlial goodeon I do?

Can I erve God in such foolish places, and hy

ii, h -,iu!-,i.'..i...|in prm i ii esl 1 1" is nol

concerned nl i hi ow n selfish di " and ap-

petites, but al i he '.i 1 he might do, and

how well he might please his God ind Father.

The questions, "What hurt:1 " "Wbai
: when there is some

douhl about tin' righteousness of the act, The

conscience is disturbed, and it strn

to omi bodj i" gel easi d The m in wl

nut « ith ill" que I . "Is it righl i la there

lb] hi that

in i\ do him g I- Bui it a man itepa up to

vim and Innks brimful of informal i taj s:

"
I want to ask yo b m-

p Minr reserre

:.. ''- and prepare Foi battl . for ni :h «a

out ol ten he has heen where he should not

have I "'n. or done - thing which he i- i-ret-

t\ sure was not right. The " informal "
li"

It

, wer hini in m li n waj •- to justify bim,

I,.. .v ill
:, ,i«;i\ pleased, and n ill l"ll bis ueigh-

-.. 1
1

ij,. if none of yom loug-fai ed Phari ices. I lik^

liim vcrj much. II" wj I did no luu-m bj "-

ing tn tin- Booial di But

bor SiiHunera ihould tell him,

:li -re is good in

md
ent the

i

,
. tvil'i be!. The y 1 ueighb the

Christ inn will have to prove a thing to

need. And it

i, . mi Sit be i iii .ii-'' r, i i'i nnj man-
ner depende pon tlu> revelrous ( ''" istl in (?)

ii. m usl uow look t"

1

1

.. ,| I,,. brother in

this 'lilwral," I"' nicCl

[jowi i

' idei i>i

i;,„:'- 1
1

1 . -.1 ol ' uigin the i

[t is besl

urn!-. If God li i- pul good ii

j
lll.I-

Ll' Hi pat ii" good
..., ....,,, Wi i .

' •
I

I
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READ AND OBEY.

II .. ! !

• fViw

!

' I

i d by , '/. .'/. Esht Iman.

I: ,-,;,., pool I

W'n.i. - an hen and the pooi a» d om cart

Ml -

hi:. . \\ .1 md old a ill havi

.
i write See, thai what you read

irill 'I"
) ou id, and what j m a i il* will main

CSQUU

GOD'S LOVE.

LD Wfi will .hi fill ;

'en the whole earth

tied .1 quill,

And ei ei

To writ.- the loVC i : < ""I llone,

Would dnti
i

Noi could the roll contain the whole,

i

CIVILISATION AND CHILDREN.

c

' u i»i i
- qi i learn the habit, 'i

I l<

, and ni

peak , s i J one ol anol liei G

up for God

ii'- bo careful V,,r||- . Eol

lowly and chew youi Food well, il you would

have good health nnd be

study hard and

i roogi Play

I kind to .ill.

.1,1. b,

w
i arc lad tin little folk: i i tiding in

'
lctt« ra, 'I hat i

1
1

.ii. nd

i into the Home I

ooinfbri otl i boj aud girhj. I want to

hi iir ..

W in .
i

well omo me I . I thinl tl r lovi ini

i ... rambli to h h me, '
' iivu tin

;>- thl
J

|i ii |... till u llpJ to mine, I

they love

" tli .j.. : ..,, hud the pleasure

ol
1

1

in .i little gii I down into the water, like
1

I mall and
y< g, !" wdj aol too little to loi Je u . Hope
to mid hear ol ru iwj i ui g pei

I

UTILIZATION is traced by markingthe pro-

ol histor) . We niaj read I record

. ; human life,
i

tl] probing foi the motived

,.n:ii\ ring conventional laws, rulee and

.
uDtil ni. Id t w< utun i" saj from a

m ||]e .|, duction of particulai . wi are beguuiing

to Icnrn tin- iteps of advam emen1 among th< na-

i u, Ami now n boa come to be confi ssed I

j

,i M . „,-.-.' the eli arcst evideno

ol a loftj °" ilizalioD, for an) peopli
.
in d

,.i r-i i i mnd in the provisi ms which are

made u~r little children. Savages bind up thi j

infani with afllii iv< tbonj oi bark, as the mosl

. ii- disposal to be made of them, Never

til] ;i land has [< isure, never till a uation has re-

.
.
qi p( [ till mosl "i i bi steps upward have

iward exalted attainment,

look of appreciation or

I
mpulhy foi thi - " feeble folk " of society, more

than the merest necessities of existence, or the

., . ol convenii uoc require. He, who witli I

kind hear! and subth ingenuity of inventi

down al his desk to illuminate a juvenile volume

with an extraordinary Frontispiece, or toils iit his

. , instruei .i mechanical to) for a little

child, i- in seusi both the product and the

I) pe ..i the truest aud the highest civilized

humaaitj

will havi d rise, bid if wc are so

proud ; all thi • blessings, om
1.

1
in tvill find no i oice of utterance.

Ii we would wish to see this bl I grace in

: ction, where « ill we go '.' To thi

the rich and prospi rous ? rTo, bul to the

borne of the lowly, the affll I

Povei

ty, pain and death have aol estranged 'I" '" ,r" r "

God, il.. i- lire m the pn » ace of thi I froal Uora-

t'orr.-r. They know that He thai feeds the ravens

will not forsake them. Thoy live in communion

with Christ. Aud with holiness of hearl the)

say ;
" It i* -mil for us to be afflicted

S. Kami STtinoia

FROM UNCLE THOMAS.

Daar TAUU /',.«-•—
I l.i. you read a letb r from your uncle who

w

A REMARKABLE COMPOSITION.1: b remark nble coinpositioi

i igcnuity •<'. ai rang t.

SwKin .

[jfl ,| h .

poor, < n worn heart, io thai it can look up and
"' l!i

tl o i
i i. ipe .mi i confidence God

don i . In

»">l - ' give tin in nv ij Do :
i b)

and using them.

Pai i

' Ii " ! - thai "you cast
i ol away y

''
,, ' L lenee which hn

I

. qsoq] m ward."
Ii i- a sutl thing to lose i onfidi nee in the Lord
who bli i

i

:

:i continually. The trou-

b p- til" 11 .::.
i to

iwiPl to ei [lie roo on foi all we are n ked to do
Thi-. woti

fheii i,
, innocenl

waj afford l« oni foi thoughtful study on the

pari ol oldei beads I u<
' r;. ,,..,. ,u,- them

eridenci ol hU Io an
I

:,.,.,. ttU0
! now uncle Thomu . thai if they should

boon thui nut how well
I"- lovi i hildren. We all wa
kjdjo in.

. d mi ive '.'

in ivrit<

E\ i in child ihould lutvi hia own Uiblc, and
to read it. * hildrou who an

1:11
! :' ind in icliool book

,
aiv largi

No difl rence ii thej
,| " " " them out in ii ( \\ years. [| ia foi bi tti

i

'
i wes Uibh using them, than to allow the

Ul "<'
i

"
; to weai ui witli *in and disobedi-

woe I'm Bible mark on the tender hi nri whi a

young

^ nc were passiue aloaj the itreots in ( bin
''ays ago, we saw an old imiu tall down

hoi ic, A man ran to

bini and Ii tedhinj up Wa hi hurl : No, foi

the horse wa . atle aud acted just i
I

the imiu >vas drunk He woe druuk.nnd he wed

.

;
ii to look upon. Boys, ncvcr.Hi vcr touch

'
: :

- t yi i wish to live happj in this

world and the world to come,

Many of the dew youth are turning towards
the Lord in various parts of the i ouutry. Tltii

is right, lunl uo doubi -
I in the sight of the

Lord. Bul parents and the church owe these

gentleness
:11" 1 love I Id be ihown them. Then company
-' '' ! " ght, tl,.-,: convci ati n turned to tin

life of Jesus, and the life to come. In this way

'- J.

?ut.'h

we have never seen before, The initial capitals

spell, " My boasi is ia thi ci • ol Christ." The

words i; top to bottom and

in, i, i bottom i"
i .|'. form the Lord's prayer com-

plete.

M ik, known the < iospel tiuths, our Father, King;
: above .

Bless us wi'ii hearts which foelinglj can sing,

, thou art i'" i m r, God of love '

"

\ ui hi- -I i'l in loi e, I In •; we pray.

Sinco the brighl prince ol heaven and glory died,

'J ook all ou ved thy display,

Iiil'tmi !>• ing first, -\ man •",'/ then was crucified.

Stupendous < rod, thy grace and /
•<•

< make known
In Jesus' nnmi lei all '.- world rejoice.

\cw labor in Uuj heavenly kingdom own—
'1 hal blessed kingd for tliy saints f/te choice.

II"" vile i
" to Thee, i oil dui cry!

Em inies to %sell and all that's tliim
,

.

.

Loathing thj verj h ing, - vii in di lign.

God, thy will be do u from earth iu heaven

Reclining oi G
In earth from in .' livm i and forgivi u.

i >. •• thysi If but teach us in forgive !

tluli -
i

.:!..', Btroy,

Sure i our (nil into the -depths of ivoe.

Carnal in mind, wi

liaisi d agi i

;
'- (ii a h hope can flow.

:

i - -! us oi t way,

Shun on iu a itli th) love, and give tu pi aee
,

Self, and eaeJi sin that rise agaiml us slay,
*

'
gram ea . may i easi

'

Forgive out • * il dei da that oft wc do;

Convince us daily ol them to our sho
:

Mi Ip u- with heavenly bread
i forgivt us too,

Ri ''ni i'iit lusts, <n,>l we'D udore tin ui .

i, die,

so

i lij "'" Savii or, bl >i on ( nlvary.

loves j
"ii ': As a reason foi you

[can eay thai lain only a full-growu boy my-

self. I could wish myself little again, so I some-

times try in ii certain sense to be little ; bul I rear

I hai e leai ued habits that would betray me, Vvi

with nil these, i love little boys and girls. Nor
i ]n 1 wonder why Jesus blessed tin-in. blessed

are those whom ' r II ri I want to

ti II you :ui "M story, how :i robber's poor, little,

crippled boy was blessed by Jesus when but an

infant* Now whether our story be true or fltlse,

n speaks well for J< -us.

When Joseph and Mary were on theii way to

Herod, the) wen

caughl by robbers and taken to fl greal cave in a

inouitiaiii. The captain of the band nol bi ing al

1 le, they wi re held pris :rs until he would re-

turn. In the meantime Mary colli d foi n vessel

of water to wash her bab . bow swci I the

child Jsaus nuial have been! The captain's wife

also limi ii babe, bul it was deformed, n pitiable

child indeed « ith club-feel and crooked limbs. —
This woman, the captain's wife brought water in

a tray to Mary who washed her dear, lit:!" child,

Mary said " You must wash pour babe in the

water too." This she did, and as soon as be bad

io, the 'I (formed child was made whole—a

tiurh foi med child.

This made thi robbi rs n joice, and instead of

holding Mury, Joseph and Jesus prisoners, sent

then theii way giving them Uf^y to pay ex-

their journey to Egypt

Now T would say to mj little friends, that I do
not vouch for the trutl.fulm i ol this" story, as it

is not in the Bible ; but there is one thing I will

vouch for, and that i- it you go where Jesus goes,

bathe whi it- Jesus bathed, that you will be u ade

wholeol every sinful disease you may have tak-

en. God bless the little folks. I wish 1 could

name them all.

I remember little Lizzie up in Shannon, 111.,

and Mh> a I was up there, I saw hosts of little

boys and girls that i would like to know mora
about Bul l am lool ing for some letters from
tbem - ion iu the Bri him s w Work While
I cannol uow mum.'.- j of tbem near my home
I love them just as well, and perhaps iu my next

I can tell something aboul them. Indi ed 1 don't

know of so many sweet, little folks at one place

as there arc around here.

Now Bro. lvhrl.1,,1.1, if you think this will not

crowd oui the little folks' 1- ;t re,you may publish

this

Hudson. III.

thai tin it little minds
I,

the lovcof Jesus and Hi- truth, m
"

'
'

'' ""' Poweri
"'"

''

of tin Spirit, and make uB fit ,
", U>a

**k

Hi i

'- ,
' '"'

I am ten years old !!?^

From Frank D. Elliott

the Home < 'in Ii.

ni\' lir-l

in: a good boy

Boontboro, 1
1

From An'.

1 liki the

I

your lett. r to the Little Polite, and shV*'*
1*

lea lines, I am Roiug to school ao,i
|jJJ

!

w '
:

'

well. I am onl) i igbl v,

.

:u , ,,|,|
,

Second Readei I am you U-UuJ'
• on, 0.

Fj-"i], Andron K'r

Circle." I think ,1

paper. I ran hardly mh'igi
for ,, brings such good news. l ; ,,.||.

-
1

: '" I

"" I "'"
= f0l

-uiii ced and dh d to sav ' sinners, and
little children in His arms and blessed th

" '' "'

Btiid, " Of such i- the kingdom of ii,..,'!.'"'„''

!

love to go to the Brethren's moi tine \]""' [

ma belong to the church 1 havi .

and one sistei living, and two brotln
,

,'.'

,

I-''
'

gou i i tin pr ised land. Uoix
'

grow up :i go i man, ,
;

;

cross i lie dark river of il.

i

,

""» »I.«'N I ,.„,„!,/,'

"" ''"
'

THANKSGIVING.

IN everyth

What u

and enjoy tlie bountiful gifts ol heaven, and who
does uol share lii- many blessings? Yet wc often

liml thankful beai . stiang whi n

in circumstances of adversity, more so, than when
surrounded b) every comfort,

A.i ig all classes, yet re often, wefiudthauk-
"- the yi ung ol our land. We

bave witnessed the painful truth that God was
aol flckuou ledgi .1 as o gracious Giver. Y,t n I,.

pon them, they too

"""I
' ""' '

Il!li " 1 i« "'" greni learn the source ol all real fori By faith
1 *PeL nnd on ihe

3 gi ptoman- and humilit) w. , m ,,,,.,, r. m 11,-.,,,,..
; ''" l,h -' :i! '"

' ornaments in the bouwallthai II. gi, .,
,

,
<*«««, and an hon01 to God and HU causi , !.,„„ llL , b(5(l0 „ U1 lhjhk .

Mill.

ng give thanks 1 Thcsa 5 : 18). —
'i" 1 '! unci I..- apostle gli - to

To all he speaks that live in His lighl

FROM REBECCA SNAVELY.

Dear Brethren:—

rpHIS evening we received the Brethren at

I WonK, and our Delia has I v, i

. bo

rowful nil the evening, becuusc she ran write

scarcely any. She has tried and tried on hei

slate, Iiul ai lost .-rlu' looked happy, aa she came
pleading to mo to write for her; ami now she

standi b) m) side with hei arm resting around
my m-i'k, and says, 1 shall nil you thai Un Ion •

Jesus, and lovi • ; talk of [lis love.

Shi attended Sabbath-school this Summi i and
1

' ' b in- time, She uevcr went to dai
si ii iol but sin i- through thi Third Ueadi p, tin

third time, and makes all the figures and nearly
all the letters on her slate. She :. - ,. ,

makes her happy and she will trj to be a good
girl, ami when she is a * an, she expects to be a
-'•'" ^' '- al church evi ry Sabbath, and is

boh kd years old. Shesays stie will write foi

tlie paper as soi n as she ran. She baa sent for
the Children'* /'!/., p for on< year.

Dear brother to encourage Delia, I haw writ-
ten for her. I believo it right to spend a part ol
our time frith and for the little ones There ii

nothing else ain more pleasing for rna than teach-
ing the lambs in Sunday-si boo],

Htulwn, Hi,

[\ os, wd should always <

'i"-ii. St they must take

lurage the chil-

place ami how

ib, l

on the other shore. 1 hope to bear from
the other boys ami girls. I am thirtee

Goto, la.

Dear Editor-
1

school and learn very la.-t. I U ,

and »! l-i and evi ryh dy 1 know
times I am g I and sometimes

mischievous.^
bave a sist rl g in < 'regon and Ohou i,~',„.

like to see her aud give her ii swci
i

I

Lord will spare ine, I ball .., to - , !„.,.

urn
.

I send ui) love to all the liu]

r, rro Gordo, Til.

From Mary June lieiff.— I will try and wriie,

little letter foi
j

iur paper. I am :.-.,..

old. I ',"i t" school ami lovi my tenclu
I

hool all slimmer. It j...

this term. 1 go i ting almosi i

:

is. Write some more i u .

as I love tn read letters to children.

Roanoke, III.

From Vinnic Eshelman.—I will try to wrfie .

little letter for the paper. I am aii

:
lai I used to fuld pt-

pere, hut they havi grown so large that I csd'I

w
:
but 1 can write little letters foi

ither little hoys and girls to read, When you

tome to Lanark, conic ami see me 1 will mak
i ever -I pleasanl ti.i you while here, M] ,

i- getting the little boys' and girls' letters ready

foi 'in' paper this < pi iiiug, and I am
I) too. i guess mine will come iu lost, I

read all youi letters and thoy are ever so xicc,

/„,„...,< /

From Cora Bella Emmert.—I -• to school and

have n kind Lencln r. 1 try to be kind to dj

teacher nnd obey her. There are eleven roouwiD

the school-building, I am iu the fourth room,

and read in the Third Header. 1 i sped to

i higher v There are \'<-<t\ scholuisin

m) i lorn [ tij to I. arn n. , h

and study Gcogi iphy, Arithmetic, Writing, sflJ

Ri ading and Spolline I cannol tell much ftboul

im, ting, for wi bavi m ar that H

can attend. I'n and ma go to church wheu the]

can, ami I hope it will In. so Unit ivi

every Sunday. I love to go to meetiug and heal

pr in lim_ I am ten years old, and this i
; ,l

"'

fl : |i tt r 1 1 per wrote. I send ti n cents foi
'-'

I '.uii-li Mission

St rling, 111.

From Emma A. Oilier.— I am bul n lild" - i;l

!i n yeaw old, aud with pleasure write these m
M) pa and inn belong to the church of A*

Brethreuj ml 1 hope 1 may ametime if 1™

Lord ipari - mo I am goiug to

S lay Scl I, We bave no Sabbath School bj

the Brethren I goto church wills m) !" :lll " :

stimes. The church is five miles frofflwro

and they ran t go a- often as they «'-»lM l, ''

]

1 in
This ia the first letter I ever wrote,

thought I would begin in n g I
i;lu '''

youug, but I waul tu do something Ibr my^^
Ij Father.

Plymouth, hid.

."
', A Ni.Miii'ii of letters

ill appear next week.

-Ni.\ i.i: read noveb but Btudj ' (l

wded oot.

. Bible.
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FROM ENOCH EBY.

!,„„:-

. r|.
; |mve been to three me* lings, people .,,,

\l Very attentive to the Word pn iclied vt
i

V
,. ;i

ighi to ten minutes m a rill .,

» * d Interpret as well ru Ik could.—

|ln „ sugg1 -
;,

' ,! tn '
'

!

"
:

' '' '' rprering n q.

..,,! o Usi Sunday I did to, and ii

|iiM .
h ijive better satisfaction to the people.—

Bui you k "" ,v " l> ""' ,l "" 1 "'' 'Peking ii not to ,

,p long
between sentences, bonce ii goes awk-

*j .„„! cannol make it 80 Impressive. Ii re-

a systematic method ol specking, and the

. ,.,.,1,1 be divided beforohn
i

,.,.,.,,!, waul i" I" i"' us, and wo will do the

,,',., fte can until thi ir cu allayed. ]

I i il|1 ] ; it will I"- r " profitable for Bro Hope to

j, wiginal.
(tin 1

presenci may do mm g i

I

, first
night some of them said '

1 L .
. ie men

|iiiik
justlikc the old prophets."

LostFriday night we had meeting uear Bro.

U,
,._. residence, and a sister who had been under

, i, lion for some time, but was -u j..

Ll l i,y her husband, having gol his consent, be-

ujjbo exceedingly
nnxiom to bo received into fel-

lowship, hence, like the jailer, was

.,„„ nr.'M. a goodly number of us going to the

stream, three English miles on foot, foi su< b is

,1,,. Qanish method of traveling for the poor, An-
searncstlj and hoe i ;pn --, d

!,,.] srilliugness to follow Jesus as i m she sees

l,.. r way clear, I think sin will s i have all the

raubisli cleared away, down to the Rick, and he

]v;|l ( V to build b) the time of the feast, which

uill be iln-- lBih of tin- month > Nov I.

The members hero seem to be much in love,

, Uiil .,,,. ;,,,-, |,,,,..iy waiting for the Feast. 1 think

u „,j! be a feast to them indeed, [t will be held

;,, i; r ,, Hope's house, The mission is gradually

progri ssing, and from the pre* m l] p arance n ill

bea success; though experience has taught us

!l i:iI ifthe Lord's people work, the devil
1

ivill also be busy, but hope the Lord's people

will be kept in the hour of temptation, because

they keep Hi- Word,

Wc intend moving to Hjorriug about twi Ive

glish miles North of this—s station on the It,

i;. Bin 1 1 ipe's room i- too small, and wc think

ii |jcst to live al
,
as i( b ill cost us but little

e . We are having much rain and cool wcath-

. qc< unpl asanl to travel, i spi eiall y on fool

Xliis country h very level, and subsoil very hard

i

;
ir, consequently the water remains sometime

n the surface, Bro, Fry only attends the nearest

I ,asi Suuday Hi" Hope and 1
,
walki d

luiu- mill - to i; R. went t\i Ive mil - in cars, bad

at 10 \ M. and 4 !' M. Took car- at

10 i' M
, walked four miles home Roads

i-rv muddy, night dark, but wc had a good lan-

i*ru. 1' any think that Bro. Hope i- rest-

lug on Howei y beds of ease, thej should have bis

:
n: ii little while. We have good health,

good appetites, and plenty to eat, hence iau&e

to cort.jilain, but much to he thankful for, Have

received some very encouraging letters from dear

friends at Waddam's ' irove; om i opy of Bni in-

ies n Wobk, and n copy of Lena Star,

i»ii glad wc feel to receive news from onr dear

liorm !
' 'hi" address In i after will be

i 1 1 1
1

- . _'
. Wt'iisyssel, Denmark Much love to

all the dear brethren and sisters in America.—

Brethren pray for us. Farewell,

(num. Denmark, Nov. 6, 1877.

"I I I
: HHKT1 1 liKX AT AVOK'K.

1 " 'I- ob gin Dee 20th
'

natelj

.1 \\ -

.Vol-. 27, 1-77.

di nth Bro i w Diehl in nil inti idu - . -

masks, alluded to hii ..
| Bni a ihiill

FROM ELI TROXEL.

I |

.

FROM CANADA.

W I

IN a recent number ol the Bri run h itWohb
notice was given ol two brethren, Michael

1 v aud George Long being on n mission to
Canada Brother Forney was with as yesterday.
Hia co-laborei took ,i. It some hundred miles West
"

! '" " i " '» the Waterl listrict, whi . tliej
hll '""" ! togethei and, u | understood, had book
mtwestinj! moetSngs, he being obliged to return
home to Michigan, leaving Bro, Pornej to make
his trip through Canada alone. IIu arriving with

congfl gadon, THi' 1

ll QH .,
. .

The of M irk, thi I U
i hal I i., .. llK lh „

no lew > ; " B ioV i hi .

.i
. .

i |
,,.

| 01

wi ii i.i ich with such as d
|

,.,. nn^
' :I "' 1 h

'

-' medas ifth Iteari ofehocongrega- athor were unplco ml bui I tru»l the souls
lion trembled in unison. H was dlowedal :< were foil of brightnw to thai
'' lengtl) bj i thi jroun ei brethren, and the rhough wav ol n > .

. timi pa i irer tbil
solemn scene was closed by 1 church, the Lord .-till bl i il

-himself an old and feeble man Bro. ] n wl mo to lime entered into th
"iMked thai owin

.

| and al with i al, and the ntto
I

techmenl I be himsolf was a member, and was good On the evening of the 13th. a. di

11 bors togcthei in the miuistrj often, Bro the ion ol elder John Murray n ;ivcd

ff seemed more lib afathcrto him than tisro. Tliii wa» s season of rejoctng U> brothat

cougn gation, preached

any one except his real father.

rails ii

us in the -Black Cn i b

on Sabbath morning Nov. 18th, in the Brethren',
meeting-house, to very attentive congp ition
IIr heiug a Btranger, considerable interest was
manifested, After service we met at a brother's was : ired tohispeopli Q .. !3 3

near l.v for dinner, where we formed n n mu-
,n:i1 ncqunintanci had a pleaBanl conversation

11 iouFs welfan and the differeuci of

practice in our r -p- iinr -hi-mvlmii ,,,,-. V ii v,uv-

ing hulf a trifle, There being fellowship oi espe
rience meeting in the evening same place, Bro.
Forney being with us took up tl losing pari

"' the exi rcise in n pleasant and edifying manner
to the body of Christ, He will remain n day oi

two, then pass on Ensl across the Niagara liver,

some ten miles from this plan- into York State,

thence Wesl by rail on south side of lake Erie to

the home of his i o-laborer in Mil higan. May the

Lord richly reward him for his labors.

Asa Bi less.

Shcrt Ion, Out., Nov. 19, 1877.

ond sisb r Murray. Prayi p .. .. f ..
i ,,, behalf

fhe occasion on the whole seonfed n like » ofauothei dearrclo ... aughttr
11 1:i1 than on ordii and thanks to I d bol

Bro Dierdorff, liki Abraham of old " died in a lihecam forth I retheLord UUie clow
good old age, an old man, and ftill ol years; and of the meeting an invitation was < (tended w. thaw

who desired to follow Ji u .
i >..

, tpn wed u

Wi trusl he had !
i the worl thi Pathi rliad

|

v nand demanded baptinn.

given him to do! Oh bn threulmaj God help Chis will b attended to at the next rcguhi

us tu have our work done, and in It done when be ing ofthe brethren Mauj id and fo arable int

h Ann (i
'.

Fraternally,

J. It. II \n;inT.i.is.

Pa
,

/ Von. 15t/i,

THE CHALENGE ACCEPTED.

/;, Mi at Worl

1jM.li. Bowman, pastor of the Baptist church

j hero, in tin Battit FUitja\ Kov. 14th, makes

me I he following persona] challenge: " Are you

prepared to deny that Baptist churches posses the

Bible characteristics which entitle them to be re-

garded as churches of Jesus Christ? and to aflirm

luuk, !-.-.
i Brethren I do possess mch char-

sristit's? If so, just name it, and yon will see

dim nc will give you a chance to bring forward

r forty propositions, and aa many more as you

d
i
" Thus he confine* a public challenge to

Ilia own propositions. Nevertheless ive bi reby in-

form him iha) lVe feel prepared to 'I" wbylhthelp

lord, and so "name it." The following,

Hierefore, will be the questions debated ;

1- The churches commonly known as Brethren

11 Tunkera possess the Bible characteristics, which

"title them to be reaarded a- churches of Jesus

| Christ.

' W. Stein affirms.

1 M. Bowman denies.

!
- The church - commonly known as BaptUts

1 !» characterisiicfl, which entitle them to be re-

- LlI,|ri1 m c] ihea of Jesus Christ.

M, Bowman affirms.

^' W. Stein denies.

FROM ANDREW CO., MO.

;..,., Brethren.—

I
AST evening I was inadeglad by the receipt

j of the Bbetiiren at Wobk, It made me
feel as if I were with the Brethren, and indeed I

feel thai I ant with them in the spirit. Was so

happy to learn of the success o) Bro Gibson, aud
U usl the Master's work. It u sad to know
that the Truth is ii,,; more eagerly sought and
inbraci d, aud especially among the professed fol-

lowers ej the meek and lowl] Lamb of God.—
S are fully persuaded that the Brethren oceu-

p if iround, but then tin n is opposition at

home. They are hardly ready to forsake all for

Jesus, Truly the Scripture " Inch sa] s,
" \ mau's

foes will be they of bis own household," i> literal-

ly fulfilled at this time, Li I us uol be discourag-

ed, but contin ui r<> plant, dig and prune,and pray

the Father to give the inn-ease that we may at

last have an abundant entrance into the new Je-

rusalem and go in and out and find pasture.

Your brother,

E. A. Ohb,

were made upon tin hearl nl
i and

friend during thoi .... iting which if pi

uourishi -I maj hi

In. not of i led,

1 ' m : in ii in of the

I

:

> r irdon me foi n qui sting you in the i
<

of our bli i

j ,,n iin-

i" 1 • we fonncd al

Souls will bo saved ii wi do a we all i

> d

l - 1
'
i"":' 1

l '"-I i'i'- li. iii-iii. on OIK
cauBI «>f Christ, I manyoi our door brethren i,,,,, ,,, m im

,
ml

, M m n
nrowillingtoa rihi to them. It is the place foi TOWOfil >i h, thi cai b
1 "" i: "'- Dial tboui dil

j
,,

''"" a that may occur between brethren in the ,,„. Pftthei al)0V1
-, „,,„,,, ,,,

ohuroh, oud determi hnl ,- ri hi nc lingto bj which the perishinf m bi

will we boldly go forth and do His bidding!

COUNCIL MEETING

0' R l '-"ui. il meetings are of o importance

to promote the welfare and pn ipi « ity of thi

IN MEMORIAM.
»

.

II7ILLIAM Fahnestock, the subject of thisno-

)) lire, was horn the 25th day of Nov. 1802

in Perry Co., Pa. Was married to Anna Holla-

petor, about 1830; moved to Miama Co., Ohio,

i
( lovingtou, 1832 , joined tie- Brethren church

about 1836; moved to Henry Co., Mo., Oct. 4th,

1870. Departedthis life Nov. 22nd, 1877, lack-

three day.- oi being 7,
r

i years old, and was

a faithful member of the Brethren church about

11 years. He leaves an aged, faithful companion

and six children, all members of the <-i :h, to

mourn their loss ; but their loss is bis great gain,

Having died in the blessed hope of a glorious im-

mortality—is fallen asleep in Christ. His disease

was pneum a. He «as confined to hi* bed only

about one week His suffering, though short, was

severe, F 'i-' 1 text, "I have fought a good

fight " (2Tim, 4: 7). Services by,

J. S. Mom. tu,

.I.e. Mays.

A SOLEMN MEETING.

rilHE'brethren and friends of the Coon River

| cougreg ition in Iowa, mel at their meet-

ing bouse la-i Sabbath, to attend a regalar meet-

hmbul unusual solcmnit) pi rvaded thoentiracon-

eregation, and laduess was depicted almost on

every countenance, caused by the unexpected news

ofthe death ol est i and beloved old

brothei A, M Dierdorff of III.

Bro. Dierdorff's death made an unusual impres-

8 ion n|„ h |i our congregation, from the fact that

,I M ,., ofthe ministers and many ofthe lay mem-

bers and friends present have been acquainted

ffj[n r,,,, Andrew from their childhood, ami all

four ofthe ministers present have been intimately

associated with him in churoh labor,

Bro. DlexdorhT was the first brother that ever

preached in Panoro (18 yean ago He waj with

tin- 1 lospel Tin tings, ai . us, are tadis

peneabli necessary in order to prcsei

union in the church, The memb > ol the body

of Christ must be* in uni in, otherwise all

efforfe put forth foi th com oi si i" souls to

Christ WOUld prove to be vain.

\ wed theadvanci mi nt ofthe cause

of the ( Shrul is • lod's woi k, and therefore w d

work. Council meeting is a place where all the
1

members should be present belonging to the dis-

u icl when mch mci Ling is appointed, "Ina mu/li'-

''"/- of
' icr! thi re i rt do n

quently hear members say, I 'I" rio1 know w ii is

pnrliculai ly necessary foi me to be tbei

will be enough without me, 'I" such we say, il

wi are l lod's i hildren wo belong tu tin church of

< Ihriflt. Any business ofthe >! th t uue i stent

i. tlie business ol every member ol said church.

The home of the saints is promised to us through

thechurch Wi belong to the churchand the work

of the church is our work as God'i children.

Again, if would all stay away I council, we

could not hold any on eting, for the pui

,

transacting church business One hasas _ I

authority for staying ''' ' ther, but the

authority is ngainsi all for stayingaway. Staj ing

away from our council a- well OS "ther :i,
i

betray- a want of proper zeal tor tie cause of OUI

profess Would it be ri asonnble to c Jude,

that if a meeting were appointed bj the church foi

the purpose of dividing five hundred dollars ai

the members present that a riftgli brothi i

would Btay away i Wo aoswi r uu

Heaven is ofgreater value than all the world,

but If we show greater seal to obtain dollars ami

cents il heaven, wc show to the world that we

are no) good Christians ami become darkness to

the world, rather than light.

t". Foiwi I

Y. -. wrj will, foi Hi -.'..I- : ii- to do that

nitv will reveal many troi

and wait, and the blessing will follow,

Vinton, fo, Nov, 22, 1877.

I i

Work

WE do not want the brethren to i»

upon by an} person by the mum- of Samuel
, ii n a brother. H.

wenl awaj and h fl matte i vet j m ettltd

shape, thi n fori wc do nol hold him a n broi I" >.

until hi mal wthin Written in be-

hali ofthochureh, N B Hceti r, Clerk, We*
saw, 1ml.

o uurch rsre a\' a -

FROM MICHAEL FORNEY.

|)i;<> G

1) am) tl

eo. Long left me on Fhursdaj Nov, 8th,

the some evening had meeting atWeu-

dall Hallman's. Congregation small on account

of much rain, tfexi mei ting at Jacob I loder'i in

Wellington t 'o Quite ag e, Sun-

day evening i ting at the 1 tool David Holm,

Monday evening al " I uiou Houw " again, and

Tuesday evening at Jacob Brat/-. From here

went to Niagara Falls, and vii wed the » lers >>i

the Almighty. Returned to Sti vi nsville, where I

learned thats sister had recently ved into this

neighborhood from NapervUlo, III. Her nami is

Nancy Pickard, Found her in rathi r feeble health,

but glad to meet one of tin- same faith. Had two

meetings in .the meeting-house, aud one at Friend

Here wc were especially urged to remomber this

-M. r, and if ai

go that « iy thoy .-I Id give b< > a call. Ei -, dn

foi ,1 C Sider, St m aville, i Intario

from this point went to Michigan, where I

shall remain a ihorl time, and then go to S

Indiana.

(/'. C . r'-
i

From Sarah E. Woodward. Vea / /-

\ ,:. ! ii !., oting was held at the Stump

meeting-house by the Brethren, on Saturday the

I7tb inst. We did uol have the pleasure of at-

teudiug the meeting, but we learned that one pre-

cious soul was a, Me, I to our numbei by bapl ism

We also learned, that al a meeting held near

Plyi jib. [ml., by I'M thn Bashoi ,
< alverl and

oil, rr-, there were eight who eai ut on the

i ,'.i,i ride, and wi re baptized in the oami

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy i Ihost

We trust that they have risen to walk in newness

of life, Wear.- glad timi the good ehipZionis

moving onward through our land, and that pn-

e soul ore coming on board, md taking pas*

:,.. i ,: that beautiful countr; .
which lii i

" iasj

beyo I" rivi r." ' lh ! may \ bose d iai om who

bavo recently espoused the cause ol our bl

Master, be " itrt ugtl I with might in the inner

man," that they maj "fight raliantly the buttles of

Oh! ma) the Suvior be their Guidft,

and cverj step oi tlieirs' attend, and keep them

mm aeai Hi- lide, until this weary lite shall end,

,- the desireof the humble writer.

Prom MaquoketaChtirch, la Dso

ran.*—The church here is prospering. Sixteen

persons have been added to ih , hurch by baptism

J i luury, and tw apptlcBp

lion The prospei i i >n is I. I think il

A Christian to

praj to God that many more may be added to the

church. Lei iui not put all the labor on our win-

i-i,iin.' brethren, to buildup the church, hut 1st

ii. all help tii'in bj (asl ing and prayer. Then let

i] ;,]-,. be charitable both in and -"it of the churoh

aud bo fulfil] the law of Christ We b i\

three ministers here, but all labor faithfully. Hag
i tod bless their labors U mj praj i

1^77 Philip Heil.

Prom Colfax, 1ml.— /',< /;,,'/,,-. ,..—w*
have built a new mi Had it finished

by the middle of September, Our house is ihirtv-

two by forty-four, substantially built, and stands

about three huudred yards from my hons

the 19th of Oct, w« held
i

I mdl ttot>

withsb iding the inclement weather, we had one



tup; i{i{i:'ii ii;i:.\ at work:. 'Ml,,er
(;

I

..I,,,., j Oui mini teria hi Ip i an iifc 'I of Eld

K. ll Hi cr.Sti phei ' «T.
ll " 1

.

after thi

I

r In n,

If

/ \ ..
|

-Great distru ' d bj

ll,,. late ii .,,,1 in thi Jai ies rivei Noi 27 the i

. -i,. : hi [842

.
.

,. rownt ' '" ''" :

'

''

. 1,1.

w. hflvi had

i bJI lacking to make
; iiri! |. Tho destruction of property in the tonn

.,,,,1 , mntj i- unpp -! in- !. \ b idg» and thirtj

nt pi away M:mi;,
j

j people are

l.-h without property, I

,
;

.
i

;

..:,,. . i,-. — tim -. rhia < a groa

mly one that can save the Brother-

apprditn-

ion of princi] l< gii '» ify to the

thai represuttH ore pre-

i
i ibed bj inspirai ll \t damnation toald rthtm
i ,..,; ,. . .,:

|
,i and naj . but yea and ami n.

H here arc must slowly elaborate form

principle iallj and i ollectivelj need

ii,,,,,, ii n, is bi doni ci itfa tin un l< landing thni

ii ii ;,i the bi ii far shori ol p i E ion and valid-

h best. Here is work fbi our high-

i and I pncilics, .in. I t for the glorious

P lent* aw good till

know led inilliik.- them W e nn

i
mitted to sto

j
pe anything ol our ov n

\ . ies in., can to I" juperccd-

: ,, wnllc oul wh< i- the laei hymn

build uj r church i

i,-. f God
.„( much min here all Pall and

.:

I n b i" 1

.

\l ., i- Bon i

GLEANINGS.
In, Committoc ol the Bonni Udl atholicSyni 1,

. ., mi referred the furlhi > uj id ration reigi el i

of tli ut priests, lii madi

i i

,.,,.,
|

.,, n- waj ol aboli h-

Baileiii and whal od by something better, if God will give ua clearei

dd he to h.

Uii . ry, it ""i avei L< abol lion in-

[ml ii will act onlj

in conjum Ii oil

Imi.h i win,- -"I- in Newman, Oa., madetheii

,,,, D .., m|[uy jon ill. .
, and 1 1 the type for their

tbue allowing thai

un education, Lhcj were nol ashann d to work.

From D' P Saylor, ' am jo liori 1

1 i] lor of Scripture, thori fore oannol do juatici

i., ., jubji el in u ahori paragraph. By this J

ol to I"- tinders! 1 ai I" iug opp •> d to

1
. 1 nn on to Miy, il 1- not my gifl mid

calling .
and 1 ai I honld walk ivorthy of the

vocation h lion unto hi ia colled.

I in li. wi . 1 am deeplj interested in

tl i" goal ol modi rn timi -. I 1 aunol undi r-

... ii 1 thai ii.. 1
' hrisliau

! iuiion ilnn clo e Lin ir d - agniusl tliii mod-

. .
:, I, . ,vw ll m:i-.

place 1 iy Hi bead '

I >ui " tramp are no

tnon all 1 ompi than 1 1
' gi In

i.ii, .
. and tliie\ e , Mhj < : <"i pity tlio

.
1.

. ;in w onderi rs in bi arch of work ,
v. Ii«u

oui mod j I. i'i :i
1 ei

. Vi Ii" hold tin purse-striuge

ufthi pi . ph '

' huril ii
. Lurii ugainsl [hem,

/ Ocean.

1
: I'i sk- < Hi the sufli 1 iti| - thai

11 brethn 11 must undergo ' In th<

terrible death of the hiiabnnd of sister Marj Funk

..I [)> ;. Rivei In, she hud to bear much. In :i

in imi 11I "i lime, hci huahaiul was called away, and

i"
1

and I In lii ve I iod'a too I !od Ii Ip all t" live

util death tttj on, ( vl.

—The numb ir of m idi nl .1 ul ing fi

'!" '' op ai 1
1-

. and

1.
.

• bi on propi 1 Ij in > uoti il Wo -Mi

consi queutly me neai \\ uliucati d bj 1 he 1 scaping

.1
.

ill nl.. llld Ml like :i 1 1 .

.

1 »si Hi hi. Hamilton liroj ill..

16, ^li pa ;ii. i.-.i
1 :iii s \ i- Vf ,, aud I

I" hopi that the Brethren hereo eral Manual

tfi ma; lubor niorc l> rveutly to mm oul

1 and nol ivn [1

the |i itoudiug

have n 1 otlj i]iruDg up, and are onlj inatters ol

11 not likolv be

raepi ':
1 b] many in and oul of the 1 hureh.

I 1S77.

— It is said that a w ild man ha I
•

lv in the Stati of N'ebraaka. He npj >

aboul 45 yi ai of ago, stouilj built, ntid hiseni n

bod] ive ... .1 with a growth ol haii I

ool bavi been ies the 1
0111 m I long

l
l

' VVisi 1
!

1 am nudi r inanj oh
in you for yoni I

T-> '!''' \po i'-
I read il with satisfaction, and

.

li'iii-, I
: cau '- me ol 1 hem to atk a greal

many qui answi r.

\\ bo »ill come and answei them! Wj uregn il

ly in ueed of help in tin- huslm -- ' ithi 1 1I1 1 om

earl Gri ei holim

h . 1,: i
r ..ii 1 . i'i ctil 1 hi in] ci I-.T-, us ii would

unto the light aa // ii in tin light. Love

1. H Br itherl I, bui (
ii •! Bupn mi I]

|.'i...n i>.vmi.i. Fbv:- \\ c an m 11, and fond-

ly hope you, my dear brethren, sistors, children

i-i iij..i the - blessing Was ar<

iliankful j ir heavenlj I athei for Hi- blessings

Bi Eby hosgi ^en ) ou < pretty full nccouut of

mi, 1 jourm 1
. ae I you will learn that we sun many

things on il" 1 way, and I often thought what a

wonderful and powerful God we are permitted i.>

worship a God who created by Hi* Word the

In avens, the earth and all things thai are therein.

On tlio ocean nothing could he seen but great

they rolled up aud aguinsl the ship. At

timea tin water rushed leek -" thai we could

i,-.
1 bi there, bui had to stay in our rooms, The

the table waa surrounded with guests, but

the second and third days not the halfcame to the

table, and it was several days before all canx

again. \\ c wi re iu uo storms, yet the winds were

1 L wind waa

hmn the Soutli-i ost, and then shifted to the South-

west. The last days ol tin voyage were pleasant,

1 wi 1 njo] i'i ... 11 .... how gla 1 wi

wi re to see land ! Lboul tin lirsl wesaw wi re the

m tl i . 1. .vnii. I. These

looked like mountains Thi graceofour Father
I., with you all. Our lovi toall frii ads, brethren

and -i-t' rs. Denmark.

I W. II \i;, 1 \x— I have been a

nl
1 the Bapti 1 Imrch for more than twen-

ty years I am -ul] u -lii. 1. 11 in • l'a si hool and
want to Ii an ol Christ, 1 ruin,, across b few

copies ol the Bbetihei s 1 1 SVork, aud I love t"

en, I liml much spir-

• i in tin m ri. ;i-,. send me one 1 opy oJ

'
•

. 1 have

r this, and I would like to

have more to
1

_• mj neighbors. * 1

li"" I have Ion ^ isln d thai a nn g 1 humble

the true and liv-

ing 1 1" pi I ol in 1 .1 il ul 1 Masti i\ I want all

m] ;
-

'
1

-
i

- and every om -;i-

1
i

'I will >' n i p.. .-
, i.,i l|,- ,. u prny (

,

.

God ).i. - all youi labors,

Co., HI. Nov, 26(A, 1877.

iVfiuotii SoroVd ih,.t tin Bea-

vci Crei I. Baptii 1

rati s thcrccepl u ol a

un raiou an 1 •,,.
,., n,,.,

- -
.:' ;Im church."

miug .1- .1 heresy" when
( brisl himself

j
rai lie tl it, and

pliou thai w,
• had nol

l an] rcligioua bodj would In. guilt] of.

I indv a/or.

1 1, . liahed for aobriet] of lift

and indn
l:,ra

' P 1"'"

suite. I. Tl re is lea

the Dunkarda than among any othei \< l " "' ''"

Vmerican population 1 loth mi n and won" " i: ''

exceedingl] grave in demeanor, hul thB) are kind

.,n.l gflnial in their rela - with ano i«

. iusl] jusl in their di nlin

It is 01 importance thai

they go to the polls and vote. When the] don H i

i. 1 way as to make thejr influence leusiblj

fell A public meeting in n Dunkard viHogeisa

iflhir. •;
) Ii may bein - ssion foi hours

and addressed bj the most eloquenl apeakera with-

out the manifestation oi the slightest sign of ap-

plause oi sympathy. (7.) The audience listens

attentively, how aei very ear if opi 11,1 wry word

1- treasured, and the seed bowd is sure to ripen and

yield an abundani harvest. The Dunkarda are a

..,;.;. vir

in.-, with bill little taste I01 the arta thai adminis-

gthetic enjoyments, and aiming exclusively

to do their duty to pod and man, and to live and

lie in p ... •

Remarks.— Ii ia "•!! ei l,-Ii to see ourselvea

as others see us. The above affords an opportun-

ity of thai kind

I. h Is difficult i" nsi ''• hi . cacl number

iplenon ia tin 1 nitcd States, i'i"-' nom-

ber isnol far 1
- '

1 75,

2 There an places where our peoph are in " a

c unity h] themselves, " but it is by no means

a general thing, especially in the west. They are

howi m.
1 , inclim d t« form s< til m

ities, thereb] facilil iting tliciv religious move-

ments, and securing auitable society for their chil-

dren.

:s. I!':lII denominations would " regulate their

own affairs" without recourse to law, it would ben

blessing to Christianity. If two persona cannol

agrei regarding a matter, thi bettei way is to re-

sorl to arbitration, thus saving the expenses ol

lavi suita i tin I ss ... inui h g iod t..< liug, Chris-

tians are forbidden to go to law with each other,

ami to fc'o to law with unbelievers ia si tting b bad

example.

4. We would that our people make evi ry pos-

sible exertion to keep good their reputation "for

sobriety of lift aud industry." There is still room

for much improvement, especially so when we con-

aider the extent of these traits thai characterized

most nl' our ancient Brethren,

5. We cannot he too jusl in our dealing with

r fellow-man. " I»>> unto others :l.
; ye would

they should da unto yon," belongs toall business

relations, as well ;> the divine injunction :" Nol

slothful in business; fervent iu spirit; serving the

Lord. " Those who arc slothful in business do not

let their light shine as they should

G. The writer must have reference 1 le the

Love-feast meetings ns being :i " curious affair."

1 lur ordinar] ineel inj • are not 1 ih different

from tltii-' usually hi M bj other people, save in

simplicity. Ii may be that they look like a "curious

affair" to those who are not used to attending them,

7. i )uv peoi i.- .1 it applaud theii pn achers,

but at times manifest strong feelings of approval,

and show evident signs of sympathj when listen-

ing to able discourses. .1. h. m.
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11 n. I.

0- [,'
; ,|i the »• ^

> n r - that oi curved iu the country

wnllcs and mountain \ isita of our Lord, no

|H perhaps ni" r
' prominent than thai w

a the Si -' eighl in i Fthe seventeenth

chapter of the Gospel according to Matthew.

rpjj
e 0CI asion was al om u prising

IM ,I uditying. Heaven, with Its beauty, and

l

|ir ],i :I ,|,| li!'.-. was lei daw M I Tabor,

Wi,.,: ,i prii ilege to have bi en oi t those three

favored disciph s! ll the scone so full of glorj !

I'l,,. ,

ir , umstaui i give n n glimpse of Heaven.

Slethinks Jesus fell at home here for a little

ivn;]e ji little *. isil i" the border land oi the

"getter Country" Fjnmtmuel's Land where

z\on dwells. No wonder Peter said t" Jesus,

" Lord, it is 'jood for «a to be here " The de-

lighted apostle -!:: he exei ion of ar-

rftBgement' to dwell here. He wnsanxioua thai

,l ( i s |,i, -. boflld t ; in tins

1,1, | pluee Bui Uns was not the will of Je-

.
.

: and lames I John were men

chosen and separated from the woi Id foi the

preaching ol the Gospel and the ingathering of

gUC], ,, . would l)elieve, into the church ol Christ;

. tire From ; liis manifestation

,,, the F:
"- glory. Moses and Elijah were

, loi s Fi the i Imrcli triumphaut, and

tbej imu-i return to the presence of " the King

m His b I

'- the ' >nlj Bi gotten

Son o) God and might well have accompanied

the heavenlj and glorified visitors to His throne.

i,,, ii. ,. tin Heii ol all Heaveunnd "the Heav-

en ol Heavens." Bi nay. He is the " Savior

ol ii,, world," and His work is jusl begun. He

is the abiding Savior. Bui this happii si oi

,:,..!. igS am : I- dismissed,
Ll A bright cloud

ovei hudowed thi lq
" Pr the cloud, the

Fn liei i liea i Th trembling disi iples

fall forward to tin ground in reverence iuuI holj

feat The graceful hand ol Jesui reaches forth

mid Lorn he tin in The iron e of Jesu bids

them Rise, 1 be uol afraid." Thej arose,

lien tin
s

had lifted up theii eyes, thej

saw no man, -<
i Ji ify '

he " '

''"

ended. Of the thro heavenl) visitants Jesus

onlj i- lefl Bui He is sufficient; in Him is

concentered nil 'fo tli hope and charity." How

iu\] ( have been to real-

!" the abiding presei I Jesu , '

r « ll:

..,.ii i earth and do the

work His Fathei hod committed to Him Oh

whal ii deai Savioi wi have! Oh thou truest ol

saints in the church here below, "I
''"

.
. .,,. and sell Jesus abides

with il mid at lli~ side thou shall I e

than .i meror. Uud all th) sorro

tow ovei /.mi. - t bles, [lee to Jem " ll " '

!. tivexcr Il<- abides in Zion "" l " "

overcome all II. ei aud tl Seek Him

wrj hour, follow Him and He will abide wi h

l '"^^•^
: n"l never leavi tl ,

I ll K mM.-i - IVIOR-

I ubelipl „ the sin of sins. I
' ; « l1 '"

ol unbelief. The Written Word is

l ""' Divim Revelat , aud I"' ,h;i1 "'""''' l!

has no awiiiittol salvation fromsin Thisrevel-

"'
veult tl )U S ivioi Jc "- ;l

ad the Sou oi God. N"" ,!
'

'

>L ^"" l '"'

il God-man could e and rescue a losl world,

and bring book to God everj who is willing

tl "'" Theonlj way back to the blissful joj

ofEden's sinless garden is opened, Toliim that

believes I obeys the voice of the onli Savior,

the entrance i possible. He that

lieves, and doc aol the work, shall nevei taste

the ever-flanctifying fruit of the Tr >i Life.

The more we are transformed fi he world

and ii- gods, the more we "ill be conformed to

Jesus, the onlj Savior, and to Hi Chnrch the

ouly ark of safety. How can il be

H li> should we want to have it anj other way?
" Ye < unnol kyvq < lod ami Mommoii " [mpos-

Rible! w e raaj i hink we i an do as we please

ivitl Q -I"- w onl oi u epl at m\v b of the or-

der ol the chun h ol God as we wish

shall I"- orirj jell dei eivetL "Obctlience to the

Faith" eapostolii Chris-

tians. So it I Id I-' to-daj . There is ao

by the presence and fid Utj ol " the ' 'h e ag

ten thousand a and I

"i il Sections, Jesn enter the

narj ol the iouI through the brei
I

Hi-Hi treacherj and i ruell have mode *> oui

bod]
.
soul, and spirit require that vou wedyour-

sell so Fully to Jesus, aud kci p up mi h

broken, lili • ofholj love

*\ ii \< I Ciu, as i" have
s
om ell i

j om
swallowed np in the di pths ol Hisow aevcrlast-

ing joy.

o i
I aoi /in i in ated being,

bred sui b
i g ol di npj ited lov<

i ivei endun il bii 1

1

ii

omli nal are, ! I ii high aim md

votion i>' realizi tho n kepi Him in tin* lofty

ic bles 'in. I you «i!l bul

approximate j po ibilil ' !hvi i and

have youi I
1. yon will

know the i hrilKng signification ol Eph. 4: 8. In

THE POWER OF GOD.

.., i in m

.

i lie .1 with ti,'

tl In 1 1 i.i
i is pn r I..-I cm an u-

timc to i only time to re] iverw helming om
From the former life of di ibedience, 1 n Ou ivho Himself lnwl evcrj heiu-t-string rent,

thi
)

Savior, and
ll

ob irve all things what- who was 'am uol lorrow and acquainted with

soever He q nianded.'' \\ Irj should one who
stauds out ade the chun h, judge the 1 1 h,

mi i- the church i- the Bride ol th Ij 5a\ loi

and is our n ithei in sp Shull

the " l" il child," or i ?en the " babes in Christ,"

be oi lei "i thi "
l [ousehold of

FaithV " flay, pcrily. Let our mother, tin 1

church of Christ, be not onlj our nurse and pa-

bul "ur teacher also, li n all its teai biug i

the ti nth of ' lod n surelj as il is itself the

church of Sod. li we do

children of unbelief, and den; Christ, the only

Savior instead oi denj ii

inner n ' iwrty and 1 1 to Jesn . fi

is none oflier Savior. let the professor of the

religion ofJesus renounce <elf thai all the Broth-

erhood of Christ may " I"- ol the same mind, and

walk by the same rule." S> shall we live as

though we see " ! sus onlj " So shall we " be-

lieve nil things "
.i though we iee " Je as only."

So shall we \<<^- and labor thi ugh we ei

• Jesus onlj " Vnd maj ./i sus only be n ith

you all. n

OIL AND WINE FOR A BLEED-
ING HEART.

BY i
. II. QA1 SU 11 OR.

To a Shtei hi Ti (halation:—

rrHEdevil is an mid cruel, and nothin

L him pie bum bul ^^ll.Lt is an offense to pu-

rit3
.,,:,! righteousues " Earthly, bbvsi'AL,

D|.'\ [LISH "
'I In- is il"' i haructer and histo-

i
,, f niillions on the earth, and, with some

modifications, ol I anj in thechurch. Earth-

ly nnd sensual is written on the fori
I

many. Ami when members are vintlii tive, bite

barbed arrows dii e ye to

from hearl to hei rl thi
|
an iiu plj !

'
:

With some it i- as easj to break Uearl as to

break their diulj bread li has I u pour inis-

[brl i" be i gled lei the heel of treach-

,. r> i
.,„ years pour lacerated heart-strings

have been quivering in thodei pesl agon; whii h

ature can know aparl Fromtheconscious

malediction ol God. The clefl in youi hearl is

grid ;

'
a ho well andei'sl Is I In

sighs, the elo . . nnd the roicele

agony ol u desolate spii it. [f'j on %vi!l
j

self to His pie lire Hi pivi Him ielf to ) our

necessities, and thinl « ol His glory and the

triumph of Hi mi wion, than of your own disnp-

ii u serenitj ol onl, and in
I

-ii :ompen ' on Foi .'il j

all the note! of j thro Ij will

i .;. and piti bed uu n ue\

lii' h ill i- " .i Pi idm in n li" li i"
. d jo

ind i"-." e nnd thanksgii ing will !" tli" .

i bemes. Do uol doubl il
.

i lu

degr i* tb-
i

:

ment.

Lcl j
'ii life In- ever shaping itself into an

emphatic so to all inward and outward forms

of in. however iblile. i id tin omc boldh; in

your blessed inviting Advocate who never un-

dei taki a suil bul to « in. Look np b il

'. -. "Hi il I i bul hall < glinipsi ol

ii' piril -illumined Face, 1 1" « ill g I

c token ol Hisfavor. Sol. Sou . I 1,9.

An vservi d consei ration to Jo iu w ill make

.. of (eduction

from Christian integrity, nnd withdraw j

mind from yoursi If. and conform j the

aim peace ol the Beloved, Gum'd j

i hough!
,
yo tr Fuel ngs, j our « onb», acl

,
and

looks. W restle before the Mercy-seaf For the

' ihadow in... Shekinah and the indwelling

nnd " terrupted regi j ol the Holy iili"-t.

i le w ith v --i-li foi victory over evei
j

habii of -"nl that'debnrs Jesus From undisputed

!„„., ssioi d work,

not i" be ai eompli ihed in a day, or ith. or

., year, b "• and u Hi be, il

low the Supreme ' Ho o be in a ] to as

the living mti i pretation of I Cor. 1
:
80 Win

loI hing, desire to be uol lung, bul muply n

i on, and you will be led -.ii' Lj and tri-

phiuitlj pasl .'II the snares mid pitfalls which

the urch-fiend places al i

' path to

the Gates ol P< nrl Bi ol g 1 i heor: Jesus

I
, up in all the majesty

ol fiod-1 - L id holdj -sell above

ito

the i ible nnd transitory, nun! '< ond naturi

,1..,.,, .,,,.1 life-sapping, and admits of no hcalinc do it* fii I

p

e, and thepresi m

. lVC ,
,

,

L .
i

.
i- the loving mid unfailing dii atign .. , ,. tj ing to ;

,. |..,,.-.l., wi E
ri " .uu. friend on whose bosom j rer poured out

and bled i ur i i

quitii s, Tlie wntei ol liE the wi idth of j

still gu i

' f '" l '" 1 Pou have

. to the I ucreated Kountain in

[ave yom suffering, bleeding, disconsolate hearl

come with us all, and for ite mi tion we

have ample provision in the Wvoi ate on the

I the Paraclete iu the chun h. Be

M

,

H , ; , you hav. losl in the reatnn ,
bul mon holy, and leave the responsibilitj ol li S: 38,

mayi ceivi m thi tfwi Christ Jesus." to God.
_ m , w

V «i banish the thougl '"din-

flictedb^
'

l " '"' n " Daw to be light, to I

be I Him of wl the 1 ( ' is better to be right than to be

, :„; ,-1,1,1.11 je. Nova caube wealthy. Eft avu men op

b the nght, than

"01 i

.i.,,, i ie

rpHE Bi .

'
' tigut I tin- langn

were awaj Fi i ii il we wi , il n fi

II mi. and m e. nun « ithoul

I (iotl in the woi Id, Wnil -.'. ImI,- thu

God so In '.'
; 1

1

.

liovi i ll. H i

lasting i,i, .

If we i" ' pei " ' i In- bi tm \ ol in.ni

the aton '
.
.in the love ol

il beau! j and can I'ei I hi h i

"i old; li
> tl nrl mi, .

i
'ml .' -'"I bj ' he .'i'" Lb-

1

1

I'

i.

i", ii it'hrist, w 1", lin i il -''ii -:!!,

IimI, hopu, bj the re iirrei h t
l.

Christ ' Nov .
.

j
i. i'h. i

,

God, .uu! ol love enl Hi- Scm ml ,, i In

,,n., .mi ; .,,nl\ , I v. ill |,'.,--

ay offered, and mil ii e bj n bal - ie u n

ii

J I,, \, i !, '

I
,

:

gal ii--
" V\ c tin ii i' 1

'

i i limit* ol

if tin- Go pel of Christ,

"
i

, , i
, /

II,. ,

i . tells the!

be Go pel In

..:.,..',. I

ii. in elves,

mpl ible but d bj the word

,,i i lod, ,'. in. I, livetli and abidcth For rer. I rom

thi tc timou.1 adduced it nppen

ili,. [lower, b) b '
i< li we are aved, i

i be v ord n

God.

Now .i tin an munj pow 'I"- world

tiful li on* from observal Supp e Foi

touvej pu - <
'

i" lurch! n bind File]

rk, but

the !. le >ii' il -i'i'- diil aol mil omo

and incunvunient. i li

gejits thai In ii .. will

,,,,; do I,,- work. '!', il., i con I I

too I '

other off
.-.,..

aftei nil,

would m '.- Jusl

God has

.

haven "I pronii ed rest, i

, lutnge tin- i"
'.'.! by " hi' I' thi i- d >u

v, In. li tin- ..,'"

.,',,,1, we ' ill nevei roai h '1"
' id ol p

-

,,.,-' uow-a-day* I 11 us I

or faith,

the one I

are t

, 1 1
,.,-,...:. to con

vow trui :

mles tii.i 1 II" I. .- i'i.- *

U

arthb Friend, vhit-li cauuoi i"' " than '

'

i,

.

Wi

when I'm-.

-
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ON THE OCEAN.

npHOI

|

Tlu' i-

WJiiln

I

I.- 'i

I'.

I . I
I

H

i

!

il

|

. . ,. vmII then rl
i

I

to v norland;

!

;

I
.

| |,| littlfi l.ivll;.

! tlnflll tin N',

mhli |>i i

\\ Ikj
. li l.rokcn In urt.

...' iliil |.,ut,

| «!-.!, yon well whili

Dual hrctliri n i

\i . . [u] :i IVfim yon,

Vmi the mit'lil i
deep roll I) twin m

linl !<' '"'' 'li i ibli

.

For il i li"' :i (able.

Il , ,, i |if |||< " 1)111
'.

in i .. will > i*iii"
i

i' wit.

[f tli

\\ ,11 lir heard l>j the I rd

\n,l will lifl our '"il hji li .

\ ml « lll-ll W '
'<

:''.

Will V li lltTi

.,. i;- e tiiii

I ,, the.ii lew ilWill Jul

\\ .-
i .

,,.i i! .1 linen

I

WHAT MUST I DO TO EE SAVED?

li enough

:n if! Ill

I y ' m 'I n'\ 1 thinh il !

I "
for ininisti i to be i

I

link this

; imi applicable to i lie bn thn n and

i
i

i K'l apart a- ministers.

I think nl ii, I"' can i'il now . lest ) ou

.'..rni ( In habit of being 'J" 1
i

' ncil

in i
In niai nT. In ^^ luit '/"" think, or

b\ \\ li.il some pious brel liren and *is-

lumghl \ em ;i _">. in < a«l of h\

w lint tli'
1 /.."-/ unil [1 tid

.1. ii . aid to 11. disi iple "Go into

.ill the world and preai It the Gospel to

.
i

. itui I'll ;>- plain and

important a command as is contained in

the I look of i foil, and in

either -tending or being nt, concern*

.
i Imi ( rod ha.* _

: n to each.

Faith '".:!
I tud bow

.. .
!:i.\ In n i without i

. her, and

how -li.il! tli-;. j.r.-.;

s.-lll ;" l':nil III:-: Ill [' r. II " \\ ll(l gOCtll

. \ i inie at his own el

Kven " Inn ii In I

:. \ ujii. ! preach tin '

-In. nl. I li\ e of the < rospel
11

(1 C il*
''

1
. I. .. 1

Lo ! Iiad oi i\\ , thai

those w ho ministi i ed abi >u1 bo]
j

lived of the things of the temple, or in

plai both thej and their families

others, ivhil

. en no li:i- ii Imi.
der th>- Gospel, n

.,i / thinl about it,

i» to our day tl

lid not Paul ;

that In

,1, i orintliians! True lie did i

rj i ther

.11:8)
,.i ,i, .

I ii in all

mil I each

child of l
wii*}' '"

spiril and prim pie, and until w< gi

|

.
..

i

I . m :

work,

. ,,'ni-j them out. '-'> apostolii

, (ample sei A.-.- i l. • tli Tiurch

,,; \n ioch ha1 ing prophi I and teachers,

-i apart Saul and Barnal

. . vvo] k, and i al th in out. In

tins w.>\ the evangelists thus s< u1 out, are

i-.-i rible to thi ii mding

1
1,, n foi tin ir eoi lucl ;

and lionld look

in ,iin ion and sup-

port.

| n ,,; the boat oi our foe-

uli ii
- in nioi ing on he Lord' cause,

children of God, ilii e: il

-
. of .'ill -H|i.Tllllii-.

. of eostlj

ind . if n eai in _ i f |n si Is oi ;old

ador bodies in mode i apparel. Saj s

Paul: 1 Tim. •_': '.'. ••
I will thai '

adorn them - Ivei in mod si n

n iili braided hair, or gold, oi
i

: \
." Here are foui things

menti -I th i

liai . tli-- child of God adorned w ith, no

...iiv il ink hi :

in tin . and i
lial i be he it an i

mcli things are desir 1

1

and worn.

AiwMht who i governed bj

In 1

i bin I. -. or l>j ^\ hai s on i Ise

thinks, instead of by what is o ril ten,

..,
. or ot her civil

oificers, and with uplifted h ! says: "
!

ninb ir," (fee., ii hi n Fesin

If said :

"
I .i\ unto

;
vear

our ci unniui

be
)
on, \ '!. mi \ , naj

;
tor whal

i

..;.,! :;; i. James i

' [in

:iln.\ e nil thin >ii, ^^ ear uol

.

neither bj heai en, he earth,

neither by an) other oath, bul lei j

\ ea be ) ea ; and \ our na) . uaj . Lest j e

fall into condenmal i< in." This forei r

|ni'\ -nl- the child of God from uniting

n nli oath-bound ocieties. i n if thei

were nothing else against unitin
;

Biich societies, The true child of rod,

instead of spending his time and his

Lord's uione) in oath-bound sociel ii

w ill ral her spend .'ill surplu

time in bringing si i
- to ( Ihrisl

I
hai

iln-\ ir:i\ i.r m\ ed.

Anol her i hiuk he can ' ie -;i\ ed wit h-

.,".;
|

.

!

I
I -

juis plainl) coimnan led it in Ji ihn i I

A in.
i her thinks il is in it nei essarj to .

brethren with an I10I3 I. -.

1 hough it. lie iled in

the New Testami ut. Tin

< ....1 how ever \\ ill take 110 1 isks; but

ce in doing all thn Ch

mid Hi- aposl les comniande I ^n hich is the

a1 ii >n, ir matter

h hai men i

1

WHAT DEFILES.

i.v .1. 1

.

rpll I mind prompts the person to

1 Ml of 11 li
1

• our dail; ona

in-! eonvei'* us to

in
1

i- • hu1 "<< idanee of the

heart the m<

Then the heart is g '

1 1. tin to i' peak ei il '. Th t

that tells the condition

1 ind \\ .in.i, R ,. : from : hi bod}

,

.. I, to a di :n
:

: , . eoasi '

'"

mind i-i happi oni

c ocean ' iften I tliink of

ih. m.
1

I

,
. tlonbl he intoxieat-

p, Tin it- minds are not on God.

< i nei er pi rinil the 1 tubboi n mind, tn«

evil spirit to lead j ou aw aj from God

!

I , MM
j

imi ;ilw:i\ - be tt hat 3 ou r

drink that defilns, but you often take a

drink or 1 n u and then the devil gets so

in you that he makes you litter

oaths, I lii- defiles j ou.

God is pure. All things He made

are pure. The air is
1
ui e, yet men will

'

., ft-ith tobacco smoke to i>e

breathed by those who have no plea ure

I, smoke. The child pure and

I. is gradually led into sin. A good

father once sai I:
" B01 b, do not do any

thing unless you see me first do it."

These bo) - never learned to smoke or

chew tobacco, nor drink strong drink.

1 tei non . and the good ex-

amples of their father have brought

forth excellent fruit. Fathers bring up

your children as God teaches, and when

the) grow old, the} will not depart from

it. ( Children, alwaj - obej your fathers,

and ii will be well w itli you. Reniem-

her, disobedii ace defiles, and obedience

makes happi

.

TO MY BRETHREN AND SISTERS
IN CHRIST.

'i' v IIEU 11 IU1J.

Li 11 iK to yoursel' us that we lose not

those tilings which we have v rough t,

but thai we receive a Ml reward 1
-1 John

B).

By the apostle's expression, we un-

derstan I thi aething of great impor-

tance urn- 1 11 v, rought, and i\ hen it is

: dmonished to 1"' care-

ful not to lose it. \i) nature we are

: urnallj minded, ever desiring to fulfill

the lusts of the flesh and of the mind.
• We .ill bad our ei ai \ ersation in times

past in the lust of ourflesh "1 Eph. 2
1

;
1.

At that time ,

>\ e ^^ ere with. ml I liri-i.

aliens from the commonwealth

of Israel, and si rangers from the eo^ e-

1 i.i n t of
1
iromise, having no hope and

without God in the world."

Seeing that by nature we are desti-

1 ute of the love of ' rod, and hai e 110

[iromise of eternal life without the Re-

deemer, w e must work those things

w hich 1 >"'! has ordained \'"V our sal\ a-

tion. Except a man be bora again, he

cannol ee i he kingdom of Go,d. Here

something must be done before he can

see. This doing something is God's pow-

er of openii an es. And when
he is born again, he is a new creature,

an become new "
| 2 I lor.

5: 17). Liai ing been bora again i>\

the Word of God. tin it ruptible jei d,

we are to tool 1 n el .
1 thai tve loi e

not that which we have wrought, but

• on :: perfei tion. And to obtain

a full reward, we must, with full pur.

pose of heart, hold fast to the whole
counsel of God the entire Truth.

Christ said: " Ye are tin- light of the

world." Now to be the lighl of the

world, we must hai e the confidence of

the world
; otherwise our light \\ ill be

darkness. « >ur livea should be jui I .

to inspire confidence in those around us

and If . the ti lie richi -

of ( hrist, Mir light will shine bright.

I an thai this light should

shine only am
:(1|(]

01 .1 'Hi
i ls< i 1 own f

1

i„i
< 'in

sJicmld 1. aid

,! , and if th do not, O 1

,

We should givetliem I ing adm
,

j

rathei Mi in in \\

spe 1 1, ti U
'

them, instead of scolding thetu

we should look llh i
,

.

caretull) -

Being com inci d that thei n ; , Kl j

thorougli change of heart, and
\\ u^

kept in thai stale, vvecan hopefnllj
| (1||

|'

forward to the reward. Every ,„.

shall 1"' rewardi d a> cording to th,

the body. ' Tin word

b) nngt'lx was steadfastand r\, Ti .

_. 1 1 ii 'i I disi rbed . ,\ „
•

reeoinjieiise of 11 ward." This shows
ili.ii disobedience will be justly reward

ed. The righteous shall b<! reward^]

for their acts of kindness. Then let u ,

not be slow in doing righteous acts, that

we may hold fast our profe.< ion without

w.\ 1 .nil'.'. -''! ing to glorif- (tod in j,n

things.

MISSIONARY,

nv i'. -. iviin '-I 1:

WHAT a theme for tl \^ ,,,,,„„

Christian! I low the heart
tin

philanthropist thmhs, wln-n contemplat.

ing lie grand, gloi iou and. ( foibsanc

tioned scheme, \\ liich is now seeminely

enlisting the si inpal hies 1 f mr brother

hn.nl! < > how the 11 ind Hit In- hither

and thither, apparently viewing for the

first time the almost illimitable territory

111 win: b ( 1 1
1-

1 i: 'ii ', in : n
:

|

.„.,
.| Ll

and pristine soul cheering [inrity, is not

'. -d and known! And n L h [|

is \i ritten, " The earth is to be full of

the kuoii ledge of the Un d, 11 the ivn-

tecs cover the sea '

|
Esn. 11 : !»1, we staii(l

.1 when ^^ e fill ly realize the mea

ger efforl n hich th church has put fortli

to bring about thi - glorious and happy

consummation. When we '.ii-
:

.|r> tlie

general adaptation of the (

'hristiau re-

ligion to the wants and conditions ol

the people of all nation.-, kindred and

tongues, the design of oiu hea^ enlv Fa-

ther in spreading the < fosj iel
. <eeuis to

be apparent; and the dm \ of 1 arriyag

in in successful execution Hi- design ami

purposes becomes al once obligatorj

ii| Hi- church. " All nations shall

call him blessed "(I's. 72: IT), in even

nan. m he that feareth God and worked

righteousness is accepted with him 1 Acts

ID: 35).

" 1 saw an angel flj ing in the midsl of

heaven having the everlasting Ga«pel

to preach unto them thai dwell upon

tl arth, and to every nation, kind *tl,

tongue ami people "
( Kei . l"i: <; )- " ''

thou forbear to deliver them thii

draw n unto death, and those that are

read} to be slain; If tl snyesl beliohl

we km u it not, douth 110I he that pond-

ereth the heart consider iti and lie that

keepi ih th\ soul, doth he not know itt

and shall he not rendi r to even i"' 111

according to his works? "l I*rov. 24: H.

12). These with iiianj other passage*

;u r strongl) indicative of (iod - i
|l,r11

'

tion, w liilr the m rous iirophepies.^'e*

shadowing the universal prevalence "

the Gospel, point out uninistakabl} ll "

dutj of the churcln in tin -|'

of the Gospel.

li ,-a mosl ... 1, .11 sive truth, that the

la-i injuncti r our Savior to l "

chosen ai>ostles w as 11
missioiiai IN

.

ioiiarj
ction, ami [lis last promise n nu»

\ i- 11 ,i,i it seenis
promise; ami m \ ie\i ot all tins, u

trange thai mam of 0111 bretn

instead of putting 'their -I



1
• mber I •?.

TJ I I BHKTJ I mix AT AV< >I!K

t rh« L, putting forth evei
j

i

"'•
i

-
' every

i flbrl

. d .:- tin i OBpd, thej seem to

, _ following their daily arocaOona
- 1

- unconcerned about
self; Dev. r thinking thai

.

i

i

]]
' * i r are ,.

iugfor tlw bread of life, or probabl)
! all missionary injunctions

u ,.p . l.iii'i'n
- "I be church onl) dur-

ju
gthetimes if theapoatL • Bui in notic-

ing Matt 28: 19, we aee thai the obli-

, ill ,, ll is co exti usive with the promise,

flu i
«« ext' uds to the end of

I,,.
world, the obligation must do bo

likewise. fl is therefore as obligatory

to ,1:,, as il " i tin n- Hence to-da)
1

urcli in res] siblefor t! 0Uvej -

.„„.,. uf the Gospel oj peace to all na-

^oUS : and < ! bo 1 rrihle will be her

gentence in tl la] if she be found

delinquent. Have 1 taken the

vieu of Matt. 28: 19? K so, then with

trembling onl) can we new the might)

vvor]{ which lies ahead, and for the ac-

complishment of which there must be

broughi into requisition, agencies and

instrumentalities peculiarly Biblical, In

ordei to bring aboul tin bappj consum-

.,,.,,,,,,! contemplated in Isa. 1 1 : 9.

< i whal n field fur labor is portrayed

to the mind in the phrase " < lliristian

Mission.
11 And how the loftiest schemes

and projects of human n i i

I sink in-

nee, h hen c pared w ith

; L \\ i:. i; .. take a retrospect^ e \ ie\\

,f the bistor) of the apostles and prim-

itive fathers, we see a record of a zeal

in the propagation of their faith, worthy

of oui imitation in this enlightened and

( lu-istian age. None of them lived unto

himself, bul all wi at Forth in the Mas-

ter's cause, with an ardor a hicli no op-

nosi ion or dis ragenn ntcoidd quench ;

buoyed up w il I' • love fi n* their f<
i low

man, the) wenl fori li with an activity

ivhich no labor or suffering could abate.

[f r\ ei'} one in i his aim tcenth century

had more aposotolie- like i

In '. i In cause of ' th ar U<

Id loom li'-,i\ enward, until

il,,- halo of it* glon would encompass

v\ ,-i i ,- *pool of this dii-cursed earl b,

eradical tug e\ il, illu i r) sin-

hemghted soul, shedding it- luminous

beamings upon .'ill alike, and uial ing

every thing radiant with heavenly light;

o consummation i arnestl) petitional For

bj nil 1 Uiristiaue. And there is no pro-

ject which can «) effi uall) a< coniplish

-his. ! • ( /. ixtianity in earnest " c

1 man movement in eontemph

tion b) the brethren,

Snrel) no i rue ' In istian i an turn a

deaf eai to ti i) lawful project
!

for its object the spreading of true

, understand it, to hi

fellow men li\ mg in adjacent Bisfc i

Btn es and nations, and crying iu the

o !lo1 lb: '. Come over in-

to Macedonia and help u " to beai -

pari in the accomplishment of objects

ao hem n-boi >
: and ar cl \\ liich com-

mingle the dean I *t* - ' irth an !

ileavi !i. should not onli be a pi

but a dut) st-ji ling] mill at in the

catalogue of I !hi istian obligations.

i To i rn ludt d :'>' week. )

WHO AM I ?

| MAKE men drink. I breah the

* mother's heart. I clothe the children

in rags,

l'
i yon thai i'n "- '" l '

That1

* one of m) cictims. I tattered bis

coat and curved hi

dogs upon him led him from his

; "- family, robbed Win of chara I

'
" lll " M and damned hi

Damned !,i. ,.,„,, v .

Imv< passed,
i

A roaring flan*
1,1

'
i bing of teeth

Sullen mom

3 SOUl.

\ ,
,-.

Listen !

W ailing! \\ .. ping

GODLINESS WITH
MENT. i'""" mi n to i

thn

'"" k '"' tortured ghosts.' Water'
U '

i;,|
'

! Water!!! 1 ,„, ton i in

fowname] Do you hear this miserahle
,lui "'' uullionsl

I btulded these walls
I kindled these fires. 1 du ; tin

drowned a world, drove
paradise, planted tl..

flooded his pathway with tears, hnnj
ini1 bitter. Lei men love me. Thej
-I"' 1 '' "'il' nie, fondle me, roll me os

i

• u ''
1

'

1 morsel under their tongues. En-
1 '''

i
do

I
!..

tban their bestfriend. I am tl h

r pa™ verywhere. In th. palaci
i1m

' [>arliamei i a liearl th I I

aot eomipted, not n soul that I li
...

left unstained.

.. DUT go
*' gi-ej

i
.

|

|

- with contentment is sitiwnof di

ain "
( i rim. I: i'n. '" the min I ul tin reader, and 1

i

Paul -.!. i, godliness is profitable unto J " "'I'
1 "' |i

'
'
" " ; " trati il I.

all things, having tin pro of the learn tn avoid nucha r ..
,

lii'-> tliat now is, and of thai which is tn evil. Let us learn of Paid mid
come. To prese.nl the mbjtot matter, ll

"''
1 !?*)d lines with contentmenl •

the promifit of godline** clear to the them in times ul ore trial I trouble
l "' tI1 '"ii of mind, the bettei waj will he to Looh up lVi

' will liml them in the initei
,

in hia ride and the promises and spread them in regular their feet fast in the l<ieks, and
order before the readi r I quotelargelj l

''"'
1 '- »a»i shoulder.- sore with

'' "" the Ps ilms I'm-; iu thi
I onl l!

'I" '
l " 1 on bj tin

i

and do good ; so shall thou dwell in the executioners, who ari i-eailj io tri

land, and verily thon shalt be fed.'
1

De- their heads at u blow in the uiurning,

ah be Lord . and He ' "
ball give thi the di lire ol thine bearl thej ai luipp) fAi i/u

I hi

i Ps. 87: 3, ! |, Foi tlie Lord God is a " ;
'

ll " -
! " u tin id t In

,

Ms color i-

crimson. Win

.i- si ar

am I

lei nud red like

CHRIST'S SUFFERINGS.

j ESUShnil labored with His disciples

*'
a shorl time, and taughl them the

V\ ill ")' the Father; and aboul the time

that this mission was completed, He ex

M\ soul is exw edinglj sor-

rowful even unto death." The \\< ighl

of the -'in- of the world came upon Him.
He fell the burden. Ii brought sorrow

ii] Him, the end thereof being death

In tlii- state of mind He called thn ol

His disciples to go with Him to watch.

There He prayed to the Father for help,

for strength. l
> w hat a sail heart He

must have had « hi a He plead u ith the

Father, thai if i1 were possible to " lei

tliis cup pass:
1

' To drink from I hat cup

was terrible, yel He was willing for

man's sake, "Th) will be done." This

\s ns the submissive mind.

Wlial :i sad hour when He km
the sins of the whole world were i

upon Him ! And w hen I >eta ing all this,

:ill others forsook Him. It make

feel sad to know I hat the good had to

gutter for the ei il. How many, like

Peter, in tl:'- hour of trial, forsake the

Master and la) down to >! ep b) the

wayside, leaving the faithful and wear)

to watch and work along. Man) an

aching and bleeding lie-art mighl I" 1

healed if the eyes would keep open and

the I'ead) mind do as directed in Gal. >':

2. It is thought by nol n few that they

cannot endure the trials and trouhl

of id"-'' h If > .i.i.: I e Gal, 5 : la Hi

w ho can be able to walk in the footsteps

of the S;i\ ior as taughl in Man. b i

i

and nol falter! Onl) the) who hav<

abundanl grace from the Father, *"U

and Hoi) Spirit, and have ) ielded them

selves i" be led b) the hand of God.

W'li.-n we rea I the sad bistor) of the

death of our blessed Redeemer, and tin

love He bad for usin shedding His

1,1 1 foi us, : rain! I to in

\

\\ .ti. .; ...
i j I;

I ijxlj -)-- ii i
,
in ue,

U ho '. ..i. ie with hi" blood :

\l: thj i'l- '

I tro |>l thi ' Ith

i la]

\
i

i
i

• Him to kl !" ."''

Ami pli future « tthout end :

Tin- i all in- !
! '"---

On I.

Duilj in bi gnicc t«

\ id . .

On i
-. ill i know,

\,,,l ,i, ,, crucified

sun and shield: the Lord v\ ill

no good thing w ill be n ith-

held from them thai walk uprij htl)

1 Ps. I Hi Hi I -I. ,ll be might)

i'l i arth: the generatii f the up-

Wealth and
lichej ihall be in his house: and his

ne eudureth forever. Unto
tlie upriglil tin re ari itth light in tin

darkness (112:2,3). The Lord is nigh

unto all them thai call upon Hii

all thai call upon Hiin Lu h uth He
will fulfill tlie il. In mi tin in thai fern

Him: He ah their ct*)
, and

save them "
< I to: IS i

1

-'
i

seel ye fti I the k'mgd if

God, and Mis rig bteou na and aU

i bese i hiu» - ball be added unto y
i Matt. 6: 33). And ever) one thai hath

: '-' aki n hon i >\ brethreu, or sisters,

or mother, or wife, or finl her, or chil-

dren, or lands, for 1113 uame' sake, hall

:i hundred-fold, and shall tnhei il

. i lusting life I Ltt:d8 }, Bui he shall

iv.-.'i\ . a hundred-fold now in I bi tinn

houses, and brel bren, and jister 1, and

in. 'i hers, and childr m, and lands, with

pei seditions, and in the world to come

eternal lit'''- Therefore lei no man glor)

in men : for all things are ) ours ; w lieth-

er Paul, or A.pollos, or t lephas, or the

w orld, or life, or death, or thing [)i">

or things to come; all are yours; and ye
1

1

: -

1 tod's " ( 1 Cor.

3: i'l , -i:\ ). I [ere, dear reader, are some

of the promises of godliness; ponder

them well, and you will nt once appre-

ciate the profitableness of godliness.

To have this with contentmenl 1 jreal

gain.

( lontentmenl : this 1 \n liei e is il nl_\

place in the Bible \\ hen I bia word oc-

curs. The word intenl occurs fre-

quently. '1'bf meaning of contentmenl

as defined b) Wi bster, is, I- trusting or

satisfaction of mind, v thout dis-

quiel . a< u '

i" the

mind. The opposite is disi entment,

a ,.,[, of dissatiwliu'tion, uneasiness, un-

I ftpp) . ( lontentment, or discontent-

ment i- a state of the mind, and h

w ill rendi v the possessor happ) , the sec-

ond will render him mi *erable.

Henr) snj s: "Ws isin thai

il . nt, and inaki - men
,. 11. ..-I;, 1

1,. ,...!.
. 1, uiaki tin -I'M il

tad, Hi'' bod) sick, and all the enjo)

menta sore :
ir is tin Ilea

heart, and I In rotten f the bones.

_ It is a sin thai is its o\i n parent; it

nol from the condition, l":

the mind ; as h Sntl Paul contented iu

.-, |,| j on, so Ahab di icontenti d in a pal-

,, ,- ;,, had ..'I lb-' delights of Canaan,

,ii command, the w< alth of n king-

dom, the pleasures of n counl and > In

ho 's and praise of u throne; and yet

withoul N.i

alii. Inordinate desires ex-

r had
. had

laid on tin 1 iuh tin ii lm< k» vei

mid we think the) had a 1 ighi 1 niplain.

Bui no, the) 'In! nol

we think the) ivould tn to

real in leep, the) will pra; . ! beii

Master \\ in Hrsl -- -getl and 1 hi .1 . u

citied; an.l 1I1. . ma) . '.|-.
I tin

Be ii ao, the)

-in- prai 1 God

would be [ileusunl if we bud the pn t!l

and the Psalm 1 In . mg: 1 1

1

I li

(rhosl lirden d othei \
I

contenl
p

and ' liei
. the) pra il foi

these persecutors, us well 11 foi 1 In in

the Gospel.

Bui godline.-»> w ith cnnl 11 menl is

I" yoiii'iijuy lli. in !

If so, ju -i hold i he o 1 In end : bul

if miii hai e them nol tl i

night and dn) until you obi them in

i mil' ov .1 iip| ded to

u .11 . hi I

G1IVK
' on

THE COST OF WAR.

ne the money that has been

paid in w ar, and I will pu

,.\ er) i'n"t ul" land on the globe. I will

clol be "* '!'> man, \\ oman, ami child in

an attire thai kin ,

be proud of. I will build 11 -. I

I

', er) hillside and iu ever)

valle) ovel tin ^^ bole habitalde eai th

I will build im netideiii) in •

and endoM n ; n college in ever) ":
.

and fill it with abb' professors. I will

crow n e- '! bill » i'li a ehur. h consi

crated in the promulgation of the Gos-

pel of peace. 1 w ill support in tin pul

.

thai >y er) Snbh it 1 v :

on one lull shoulil answ ei to 1 he •

her around the 1 road eil

cumference, ami the von pra

song of praise should asi

umi'.i'i -il ludocausl t.. heaven.

SUFFERING

IT 1- ofti ll si

hence called trials;

.

,,
, th in cure. I'."'! had a 111 1

gw

of Satan sent

proud, but ' lest he should tw

. tnejLsmv." lb- was not

uwan thai In was lik '1) t*<
l >^ oiue in-

'„.; tin Lord saw and prevented

it.

Tub church i- God's
,

polishein
espi ciall) -

tools upon them.
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Por tin Hi -I r tti i

( i Department "ill -"
i

'

i
i ; » 1

1

.. |.\

,, the In * i''-'

E] |.| i. I[i -.
i: .

Mi
, : i: , oi Millcdgei ill'-. Ill

died on tJu« Rtli in '. "Inl n \ isil among

nl i nib City, Neb.

Ki [|] i: Joi] S M i : Of I'rnii i i I. mm. i

U .,( ploo (I iVi ill

church, [own. II' i expei ted bj Dea mbei

BBtli

Tim Brethren in South U aterloo, town,, luive

n n mi L-tin j-hon . neai Hud on, nearly

I>h ted It
' lu'd to be n vei ) convenient

church hi

Tim Brethren's missionaries, in Southern III-

i we 'I g .i - I work. Mhj the Lord

ho noble work for which

the) wore iel apart

.

Bko John K uti ^ ol A urelia, low a, says:

H M l''.u
i i ii ol III. i hen w itli na

al tlii t . holding .i series oi * ing . lie

' iiiniti two '. I'elts or mon
"

i :.!.,', ii.'M nendiug in CI h

New I Id give the dnte of u r ting. Please

J i ueg lei '
; I

:
Ii '" t to give tin- dnte

o] . i
• letter "' curd \\ rifted to this, or any

i.t i,.
i

I;.." II 1'. BiiiNKwom ii. as will bo seen b)

ug in lii- letter on [mother page, is now

hi l-ii.j I ind * lur re i lei i mj ''i"-' : to In nr

from Ii ,-.,- nllv. M; nddre is Hny-

coniui ' i ".i !<-. iieiu Bath, Somer
id In..' i Inghuid

the projn I here, i"i f P I hritttan

Ii theni

i
i.i. ii Neh i

u tlii* pari •( i hi

try. Ho prenchi in the Breth-

n n - etiog-housc in toi B Forxbi

along In years, bai mm.

done |
during

In.- time. N'- travel and p c i hi i itensivel)

\\ -.1 and I
' consid Tnblc nf pi

lii' Mr, ii.- Lo ! bless him in his u i

efforts al doing g I

i
I Dllll S .1 I Kmmi l:i .mmI G I'. Zo] I.M.-

biive .. fl

Tin
i « fi'c bnpi izeil one of I he I<l mmi

\\ \
ruHon the pi

ore i ' L'llenl : n good!) number being nl f

read) In church. Their meetings

were II nl ti uded mid the interest the best

M
i long '

Ai our own expens&fche Bbi i bbbm it U qbh

is being si nl f inmbcr oi meml i

i, j.,
| ! to pay for It, and as H does nol n em

expedii nl thai we bear nil this burden, espeeial-

lj when there arc those who are willing to assist,

iin,ih reminded ol it, we solii il all our renders

who feel i" 'l" so, to send in tributions for

this purpose The poor should hove the Gos-

pel pre iched unto I hem as well as others, and

we kinM\ the) take grail pleasure reading the

papei . for, at n general i hing, the) >l< t hai e

in in Ii else I
ad, and in man) instunces do not

n'i i nr.' very often. Those who are too

poor to pay for the paper should apply through

o i our .''."'nl
. or ii I here is no agenl near

get the el In a tei to certify

in the fact, that the person thu appl) ing i« en-

titled to the paper on the poor list. We hope

tn s ur brethren nnd Jisti < - resj I to this

requesl by contributing liberallj to the poor

fund.

Thosb who think thai social dnncing

not have on evil tendency, should carefully pon-

der the following. Ii tuny not do the am on-

verted an) good, l>ul certainly Is in hiu y

with the true sentimenl ol everj child of God:

" The social donee, in its natural surround-

ings and under ii- ordinnrj condit -. is i\ foe

to grace; its usual asHociates aro God's acknow I-

edged enemies ; the tenor "i its course is away

fr the altar of prayi r, and from h< iven
i

thoughts; in ii- in.', v whirl, il lei otei

" ;. rallj " n tain G,od ind," it- infiuem e is

unfriendly '" ;| connidoration ol the worl of

pie -

iires of self-eujoj nt, if is quite nntural bhat

the,lovers ol the mngii ball-room should not

heed tlic still, small voice thai whispers: ' Denj

thyself, lake up tin i roi and follow in. . and

just .i- much to he expected, thai they should

rudelj -;iv tn tin- Meek and Lowly one who
(vhispei'i* tli.it voice, " Depart from us; for we

i
' -

1
1

• not i In' know ledge of Tlr, ways."

\

DON'T GET BIT.

BROTHER once told me thai adog n .1

I
' ...- ill h ive i sperienccd the in-

coni pii away from I he nieel ing-

I" ' ii ill rk in-lit ! ii, .( unfree, ti) do

ur hi c
1

1
1

r

1
1

.

. ol the dai kui

I ! . hren here have placed in

-

1

their nieetmg-housea lui _-i- treel lamp,

. uuble he i ovrd

lo 'Ii i" i " .-. it houl the i onfu i i ii. .IK at-

tend

i K v.

.

v. .

.

'.. >\ e n ere t'.i\ or-

ed n il H u i all fr C. Hisk.oI \ ictorio Square,

On i m member of the Rivi r Breth-

ren church, but feels much interested in the

Bn Hiu n. iuid i- anxious for

mi I.- travel nnd preai I g them,

Hint i -Ii good can I i

in thi way ol uniting the two bodies. He ex-

peels to return home aboul Chrstmnu,

I i- ri i- .i movemetil on foot to have the

ol C II. Balbhai QHeollected and pub-

The Bbetbbi n

- erfully sec I this tion, believing it

.i the right direi tion. W arc

thai -In bo ik will sell. and know if can-

hul ! _
I We were talking ovei

: Well," d hi i

:i man's yard, I walk right stroighl up to the

house, paj ing n or dog ' hon

ii there was none on the place, though in* may

bark nnd growl evi r so furiously." You tec

ilii- waj ol acting o P udecl the d - and it

wcnl off insulted, would have nothing to do

with such .i man.

Tli.M i- jn-f thev '
el i treat so sins

« ith which we are sur uded. Jus! go i ighl

along about your busin

n Imtever to them, 1 don't mean thai \ m are

to insult people* bul Hi re

i gl i to treat even politely, There are men
. . .. -, h

go along nl i theii b b there

n i- nol -I lotterj tii i"-
:

in tli arid Lottery

men gel disgusted al m h i hui m t an I » ill

i do n ith Hi in So il .

"sharpers "
nv ho ei thi c mnti *

.

i
: people, Paj uo . ttention to 1 1 em;

let them bark and how I as ch as t
: "

they won'i hurt you. Barking dogs si Idom

bite, especially if let alom . Thej will - ,

get i" know ing you and be as glad to avoid

: them.

KEEP AT WORK

II
i omel - raid, that idle < Ihristians arc

n-it tempted ( the devil so much as

i"- i" the devil to bi m])1 them The 'I i
ut their hearts si

invitation t.. i ome in and oi cupy, Nol sowith
1

i istiun. He is too

the enemy in. and should he gain admission i*

must be bj i b n aj i a. The best woj

).. ge( rii - " keep Btraighl " ;

at the Lord's work. I ton'l stop and quarrel

m, il you 'I", he may gel the advantagi

nf v<>ii like be 'li'l of : mother Eve. He '

ion, and proluii

d dei ' ii nd unlc • you are

v,
;-

v Arillful, there isdongerof being oven ome.

Keep ii i"- furrow grs p the plow tightly,

don'l look buck, bul keep stroighl ahead, keep

... . I hear! on Jesus and Satan R •"

...i of you. il'- has mi time fcospend

ii ith busy Christians, he looks up the idlers,

inn) gets tin-in tn work in thi \ inej ord ol sin

J. H. U.

RELIGION—ITS EFFECTS.

HAVING seen last week that (die object of

the Christi -eligion, theoretically, is to

rebind man to God, re-instate him in Gods

family, and also whnl was the apostolic method

of getting religion—getting into the family of

God i'.\ being baptized into Chrisl we now pro-

ceed to consider religion practicallyx as some-

thing to be performed upon the pari of man

that he may be oa i pted by God,

Every order of religion has it- rites and cere-

monies, rules and regulations, and is never

without some grand center around which ;il!

other considerations revolve. FYom these the

Christian religion is in no way exempt, ft has

ir- rites and ceremonies, rules and regulations.

Chrisl is it- head or center, and around Him

the entire system hnrmoniousi) revolves. To

!:ilK understand this system, w- must consider

it as divided into /acts, commands and promis-

es. The facta are to be l/eliered, the command

s

obeyed and the promises enjoyed. We cannot

obey :i promise, noi enjoy a fact,

god lii- fumis li' - il ' .."" '. this is His work

not ours, OuEparl is-lobelievi the facte which

God has furnished. God has also furnished the

commands, this is the dii part, no human

could do it: the human part is to obey them, —
(in condition we believe the facts and obej the

commands, we are promised the enjoyment of

tii. pr ises which God has made. Believing

these facts and obeying the commands, consti-

tutes U-. - w far as tin- human part is concern-

id—the children ol God, and hence indm ted

Min the church, the in; -Hi- body of Christ

Bul the po ition thai we wan! to get before

the reader in this article, is this: It is q t.n-i

that man partakes of, and becomes assimilated

I., the objd i to which lie, by his religion is

bound. Religion exerts ;i wonderful influence

over mankind and chains him to the worship

ol soi bject. The Mai tedan, by his reli-

gious affection and sen ii es is I nd to Mahom-
ed, the head and center <l bis religion, and con-

sequently becomes assimilated to him, and par-

takes "t his uature. This is the inei itable ten-

dency of anj religious system — to bind or

in -..nl .iii-l bodj to ah objeel and

tkereh} a imilatc hiin to it.

It U impossible for i to rise higher than

'
l bject to which he, by the ties nt affection

' In id; he partakes of it- na-

ture, becomes like it, and -• la on a level with

it. Ii the object is Mahomed, this is his model,

the pattern he is laboring to imitate the ideal

of in- hi ai i..iii'l the grand center around which

all In- thoughts and affci I - cluster; it is the

cent*
'

ol attraction thai draws out and appro-

apulsi and desire of Ins soul. —
Show me whal kind ol oi obji .. uati r

'
''"

i b hiping mid 1 will tell you the lead-

- and i hi mcteri tii oi thai people,

'I' 1 " 1 e who i'\ their religioi bound down
to the h "i hip "t ii mate image* m le ol

w Ii ' gold i .in aever rise to true oil il-

' " '
' illesl ii ii e. Thej i :hnined

to ohjei
' qu

|

- ,,,, higher than
theirown ginations Thej maketheir own
"" || -

' !|p M attribnti and .ill pertaining tothem,
above whii l- thej ol the uselves

i annot rise —
This i- the reason whj the pagan n [jgion is so

legrading in its effe t- This is the trouble

traction—Mahomed himself

evil traits, and transmitted to his f, u
... 'owe** ,i

same evil characteristics

-"'II, Its ,.

is Christ mi object possessing tin

dei of God-like attainments. He i

center, He i- the ideal or model of h rT
"

tian : I" Him they are b.i the ties ,,|
l(}

"'"

and devotion bound, and become as i ni ,,
,

nnd partake of His nature. With
|

forts they can never rise above Hin

divine and they are human. This - ii„, u
'

ol our religion, the glory of the m t,

ed from heaven. Nothing short i.t ,,

,/'
'

'

system will meet the wants and ospiratio,

the human nice. Mum wants something [Ui
he can reach, bul a ver m aio ,,, ^ ,'

- ething In- can learn, but never weed
In the Christian system are laid down

tl

ordinances belonging to the house ol i;,
J.

'"

stitutes that nre desig 1 to bring us iri ,

.

Christ, unite us to Him, and thereby mBve
like unto Him. \.t Jesus engaged in thehuft
tutions Himself, and by His own actions setti

examples, He being our model — '""'
ideal „i

perfection, and we I
I to l-lm, DV

,,

tics "I affection and worship, become like il

in our faith and practice,

The apostles and early Christian

day, liml but one mode] one law-

vi ith '
li M ligion; the people

in ' ei - above those to «l they bj the
ties "*" religion i haincd. They look to i-i

3mith or Bbiohaai Yoi kg as their ideal; and
.i- they wore human and woefull] polluted with
crime too al that.il need aol icem trangc thai

Sail I. '1 Moi monism possesses s any Bvi]

features Tl,,
i the ti ilewith M ,|, ,|,,,

t
.

leader, it- mediator and its centerol nt-

- hi their

giver
i

that ".i- Christ. The Christian relig
) IV

|(

fiiith and practice bound them to lli m
, :i]ll

i

hence they partook of His nature, became Hi.

Him and hence like each other. As :, hcdi nl

devoted worehipei-s there were no division

among them, for thej had the "one faith," -i,i,.

initted to the " one baptism," worshiped tke
" one Lord," belonged to the "one body," m\

were guided by the " oue Spirit."

The) did not tench the doctrine of .: n hl

religion -getting reunited to ' tod
| |

|

without obeying all their coi imds, Xh«
did ii"i t tli that men and w ;n could w|

into the church without being born of the wo-

ter null of tin- Spiril W ith bhem il was todo

.ir not tn do— to obey the Lord ami be blessed

or disohej Him and be condemned, In ii,.,.,

days religion was something to bed- m eonsut-

ing "I' facts in be believed and coi uU |,> | ir

obeyed. When people wanted togel reugioa—

get reunited to Gotl—gel into the church, they

were told to " repcnl and be baptized." or"on«

and be baptized," or s thing of the Icuid.bnl

not one word was ever told them nboul being

"justified by faith aloin " It therefore mnv lie

seen that the religion ol Jesus ' ni isl

of things tn In- done, in order to reap its bene-

fits : this is the practical or human pi rt.

To live religion: U was to walk upright!) iii

all the command nts of the Lord bin lea

be ii doer nt' the work and not n hearer only,

keeping unspotted from the world. The mtu

who 'In"- this, is relig , nol onl) theoretically

but practically. He is reunited to God, soul,

bod) and spirit, and carries out in his everj

day life the exemplar) features ol the religion

i-t Jesus < hti-t.

.1. II. u,

THE PREACHER

U'lii) i- he ? what i her and what he oughf

i
* tn be, are three things to I

nol only in this article, but in ever) daj oi lift

by l>ntli the preacher himself, and those who

look to liim for encouragement. SI M be con-

sidered b) him first, from the fact that hisown

understanding and appreciation ufthe iniporlanl

position he occupies, relative to the final destinj

nt' those around him will ither gravel) impait

or signally bless his labor an I exall bun orde-

grade him in the minds of .ill thinking Chris-

tian men nnd women.

By the people, in the sec 1 place, bccaiisr-liis

n fulm -- depends to a gn .it extent upon then

deme r in their intercourse with hi) :

oci osions, and in ever) place. To undul) Im*

ii ministoi is inexcusable, as it has n tendem I

tn evil, either direel or indirei tly. Say for i?"

stance, n weak egotist is ordained to the

m md happens to "outdo" him |,|t '" "

disi >>iii >..-. and then - -: mputhwing or n*

miring brother or iister steps up to liim ll "

says: " Why, g ing bwthei

Bplendidly to-day. Thai was .ofthebertl*"

-
I ever heard

" W ith n Fev like reman*

and then another .md another, uiidbyandhjj

we can see nchange ii r young preacher.

course he dreams verj [ihiin bul then he^
proud and even wears hie hal and looksprottH.
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„ nportant, takes the u and strnight-

md loubl 11 toi

„ others supersede him „, ,i„. . ,,_

;1
'

tliirll ,t'
'1" '""i''

1, Goea " l "* , " i and finds

h m ' I i others onlj ndraire,

II' particularly canspii

;
,,n i everj man wl } d i,|... K

|ii
,.,l l

,,ti I
self- Like San! i„. ..,

.

'l_ ffi!j
bed get jealous oi h boj ii he hod o

mid tbait is not the worst ol il either.

II,
forg

,1-"'

Mta the Lord's i ause in Christ's name,

own work, spreads discontent and de-

^ hiniself "' l| "*'" m short,

Cured and thnt somebody is himsel
; and

„e isto blame, but oi'c — not the flattering

L,ther or sister, who blew the trumpet in his

alld said, " V 'sermon was Hi., bi I
i. ,.,

heap)
- ()h no They mil fold theirarras nnd

.

| |iever thought that of brother——Oh
I lose fidence in all the prem hen now."

|i.,,. away I" the other extreme they By,

>« clubbing
" s°me i r, honest, earnest preai h-

<for revenge).
To keep him humble thej say.

.-It'll do lin" g°°<h Look ;it brother so and so;

,,,. whal flattery '("I for him." Ami then the

I,
s| cnti lies it, (generally in the back) until

, ,,„. w .,ut of encouragement, is broken down

mdulinosl throws away the armor, and leaves

the buttle !'" others to fight.

This is the wrong done td the preacher, and

t |
:ii cliuse direcl indiscreetness on the pari of

(||i
.

pe0
ple. ' >n Hi'- other hand you hear n man

o]
IM!II .| deliver a Gospel sermon full of power

i;; i

;
, n ly Ghost, and then address him in flat-

t

.-
r

t t ^ terms on the excellency o) his disc se

..(juonlydisgustthemanwith yourimpertinence,

mid cause him to mentally m ipicion yoursound-

l|h
.,. f mind, 'rim- where yon pursue either oi

these courses injury is the fi ml and spiritual,

,
',,1 or mental I"-- is the result. Ministers,

like other men, ore " flesh and blood
"

1 some

,,i Hn'i'i have about as i h of that as anything

,.]„., .in 1 .In" amount of caution should be used

B00ut and with them. While away in the Held

wenching, we have mode it n study observing

I
:- more closerj than other men, and in

Eonversntion with fchem, as a class, our observn-

Hdii teaches that all are more or less abused by

untlmiking people, or those who do think, and

:.,,, because they can, with the help of Satan,

One in. in. who 1 nin sure could have been

useful in • i "ii p
' waj in lit.', remarked one day

that he had held so many controversies and al-

iviiv- carried the day, and thnt this and that man

li:i,|, >ni certain occasions, shook linn by the

hand and said "Whj you did preach splendid-

ly," or "That was ;i wonderful ser n." Our

mental • sclamation was, if it did anj _r
I pou

preached n different Christ from whatyou now

do, and if 3 our sermon was " powerful g
1."

ined w itli more Gospel salt, and

heaven-horn ideas than your i versation isto-

ilay, thai i> certain *>n ther occasion while

incompanj n ith re than ord ilj si sa-

ndman, he remarked that In- sometimes was

! id) i" close his labors', " It seems
"

In 1 said " the harder i work and the greater my
success, the more I have to suffer and thegreat-

'r tlir opposition, even in (he church. < I
I

bows I n I more encourageim nt than I get

This fair]) illustrates .ill that we wish you to

look ai on this side of the church, and let us

. remark that it is an old adage to"give

even the dei il his dues " nnd "'honor to whom
honor is due, ' and certainty il Satan Bhonld

have all due him, why not the minister ofChrist?

I'll 1, faithful si If-si i
;iii ing man who toils and

prays and preaches In lead » lering men to

:| "'
i in mrage him by kind words b mind liis

"ick, .in.
I I,, v ,Mn prayers and presence at

1,1 :n k by helping his familj along when In- is

aff
«J' preai hing, and a thousand othi ways i

Wflwh «e cannof here sj k, Vnd if this is

''" n "
; * n meek, quiet way he *

''' nevei I) v
"'""

,l Log lain Alwaysgo to hi t church

1

I warm, friendlj grasp ol the
,""i not one oftho Id mp I He -h ikes

Jkt chills .ill the Friendshi] tof n arts

" l

|

"
1 -

« jrei i u i

, g Christians Thej
l ""

1
'"

j "
i
rem h ir as lielonging toi herworld

'. ,, n. .,,„! nol as one ol them-

In ii
I be with and to ympothizc

*"' Q» othei men.
I;

" hl " »thei hand ministersab mid ' n ol

i

. .
, truthful, obei

,

, "

i

ll, """' i| and above all ol I.
'

j"'*' 11
.. !, whoenn look I

nepassi
| ,.,,,.,

, l]( |
,„. i

(
|, the planeol

'"'""',v and then have thi power to i<

' : ' v "'''-m,n-i,,i. mh v . egotist!. ,1 mo„ .,.

ftRP>nt»»l '" troctoi t ..„] .,„, u ^liken
" ,,nv " hn - li '-'"l^i.

i g -„ !. . 4j

'lishiug -.),„ H„. -:.,,...

d»easc. igotl preaching, minis-
ters should have the right rtorj totell. disre-

Bardm8 ll! " il "
1 "---I theii h feel thai it

ion
I i teach, rnd wit,.'.

"" m Ul mighi hi down mnnj things to
whirl, minister! could look for mpport, bul
leave that forthem to studj ai ieuur. aid ,,

conclusion will only add that there ore rules
"1m- I,, if followed closely, «ill evei dog land
hold - ;regations,

^"t. Preachers ihouldknow what to preach,
So many fail in this, it would seem that -
always selecl thewrongsubjeel foi tl icos

oi congregation Tin- should !» well studied
inn] well applied,

Sec I. ll, -i i,i
i n (vh, D i,, prench,

' n1,1 Inst, and -t important of nil he should
klim

' when to quit, S smen know whal
I

eh, bul have not the knowledge to
,

'

1 "-'' al !!" right time. How often do we hear
11 remarked, "That ster would have done mi

well it' In' bad only closed bis remarks when he
»-:i- through preaching,"

W e mighl have written a much longer article,

hut fur fear some would apply our last ministe-

rial qualification to writers too, we close trust-

ing fi'- v do N.
i harm, but -'"»! in the cause

of Him who says; "Study to Bhovi thyself ap-

proved unto God, n workman that needeth not
ti. !»• ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth." When Mm divide, give the heart some
<>r the good pari too as well as the head

,

i

I

i

i o f feel s ' hing

»'- plnin ' To ther "
"» on

-I-
f)

ii Mi,. hoVj command, ' Srei I

"'i'- anothi i Mtii i holy kitw, but did not V :

onlj leeve 'i'" some He
"ill •'• lore, "'l'l'" but

I told Mm tu preserve your who! ]
. b «dj

ami spirit hi. ',--.. bul j du >ni> tried bo : eep

-i
1" 1 bla i h. pari ' deport!!"

I)

GOATS' MILK ENOUGH.

OUBTLESS an odd t«l bui turn to

FOLLOW THE PATTERN.

WHEN you give flu- tailor an order for u

cont, he measures yon and agrees to

make a coat that will lit'/"". God measured

us and found us naked ami agreed t>. furnish

.i Pattern .mil material, anil tu I,,'.'], us indus-

trious and faithful, told us t... do a part of the

work ourselves.

What would you think if the tailor after

taking'a proper measure, would leave nut mi.'

d< re? Would you not tell him that he did

no! follow the pattern? ' lertninlj you would.

\\ ould yon accept the '-"at j No, you would

in.!; for it would in.i In 1 a complete coat. Just

so with (he man who does nut follow

'• PATTBBH.

When God »ays. " Wash one another's feet,"

the _;;ii in. 'i it nt rightt snesswill be incomplete

without it. Suppose the tailor would pul no

back to your coat, and t-'ll you it- will covei

you and keep you warm if you simply think

<t'*tl,<n>. Will you believe its' On the other

h.niil. do you suppose God will consider Mm
have followed the Pattern uhrii you only think

\foti oh 'i II mi ' Again, suppose the tailor

would make the coatjust hall a- large as the

pattern, would the coat tit you? Could you

wear il ' Precisely so with you and

Yin |i LOB!),

Ifyoutiyto make your garment of right-

eousness, i. at <.t" only " i""' "t God's material,

the dress won't tit you, and that ^ill tell God

that you did not follow the Pattern, How
WOUld -"iv all

tli,> buttons inside nt' the pocket, instead ol

putting them al the proper pi u e? Would

they l f any use to you? So with j re-

lig If yon |.n! it in jp it, ."! ol

letting it cover you all ov. t • cording to the

Pattern, it "ill do you no good. *! lon't

want the tailor to round corner of your

coat and square the other, That would noi be

act ording tu the pntteru Neither does <'",il

permit you to squarely obej one ci ami and

" round off" the other. Thnt I- nut according

to His Pattern.

If you were to t< Il the tailor to make you a

|.i. at. ami In- would sew i.n a huge lot oi

-,\ and i. 'ul 'Ian gs, you would

declare that he did no! follow the pattern, fir

the pattern was plain. When the Lord plainlj

,|,., [ares that you sliould obej Him in all things,

,,i M l pou uttempl I,, odd a few things t.. maki

the "nil things" look a little nice) to rou

. tell you that you 'lid nol ""il- ai cord-

.,,., to tin' Pattern. O won't that U- awful

• great multitude comes up before God

nnd hem-! Him sa> i

"
i know roi sor!

"

"The Pattern was, obey mi- in all tilings, and

-halt have goal - mill; enough for thy food, for

tin- food "i thy household, I for the mnin-

U ii. of ih\ maidens."

Sow j ii i- qmii- t asl i.i.' to pirit-

uali/,' Hi,' Scriptures, or to teach thai thej have

ol her tl.. ,n iii.it expressed in words,

then "I r. nil-' tcxl si have it.* spiritu J

". "i mi see, the popul u theorj is,

thai 1 1" 1 Bible has i« eaning - b bal > aid

i " ii.ii
i mean)

i
and now we ^^ant the ad-

vocate nt' thai theory t.. -it and listen while

we try tin- text by their rule. 01 men
have been f ul who could give the spiritual

me "i the Samson jawbone, beehive and

the t.nl- of three l Ired foxes, an.) why
shouldn't tl ther meaning <»i "

gh " have its hearing also?

l. The person who shall have

c gh, -t I..' the lern clergyman.

*.'. Those win i are t.. have goat's milk i a jh

with him are his household and muidens.

3. The goats are the non-professors or non-

elect, who, after supplying the i lergj man and

1 sehold, are to be eternally damned tweord-

ing in M .it t 25.

4. The " goat's milk "
d be the liberal

support thai the clergyman and familj receive

fi' tl.'' -pi ofec or

\\ itli these plain propos i, v..' -hull now

I In- null, i- obtained ' lod tell •

!)- Ihat " whrn thi' Son of 01011 shall C m
His glory, Heshall-sel His shoe] ho righl

hand, and the goal on the left R I hi

i- the distincl ion which God has made. Then

there are sheep in the world and goats in the

world, and upon these two classes, mosl of the

popular chun hes depend for nu > to puj their

. ..

The clerg] goes in! lommunitj . talks

and work until he gnth ra an. nnd him a hand

of the same faith. The g are bi il n The

next thing i ded is a house to woi hip in.

bstantinl n ill nol '1". as these

are times of progress and improve nl
.

The

sheep i an produce milk ei gh for .1 pli

house, l .nt their ambition and pride arearoused,

ami they lack considerable in hai ing e igh to

puton the style. What must he done? Done

Call n|i the goats, milk tl 1 go on in the

wnj "i show and display.

1 1..,.. .,
j oung man bei n 1 *nddeulj possess-

ed n ith tin- nl, m th.it In Mii'hi to fi' " h and

do all In '-.in i" call the go it- over into the

sheep-posture? Noble thought, and laudoble

idea! Bul his
'" tongue is heavy," mid lie >l

go to college and lit himsell for the ti

grnce of God is nol sufficienl al thu 1 ; 10

the goats arc called up nnd milked—thei

being -.
1 and sweet, and the young man is

borne awaj on th nt tram with "goat's milk

.- gh "
I !' 1- ii 'j v. " ! tl |

:
,
'i why

should be nol bei for the goats ore to be b n-

efited h 1

. his love ond wisdom, though the

-, ripture dei Ion thai thej shall have " milk

and hmi.'. without pi ice." VVhj should not

the; '" • gorot ! si ipped for the hi 1

th, \ g man. win. ha ^olunteeredto

himsell ii] the nil plenty of

ailk?

1 he 1: i>ii'. n her In 11111 1, be and

i
I sehold ami huh. 1.

nugurated, tin' goats ami sheep ai-e colli J in

. in din '--i^ led tree iel ch'i

w |( An mi I

!

- Tea," " Sweet Cal 1
"Candies, '

brought out t.i catch the milk. Eai h

presumed to gnthei as much goat' ui
'

!

. 1

jible. I' - deli

Is a clergyman 1

localise

.' ivaj the milk pails are broughl

goats 11

do!-

( ..„/

"" the hills and | .,,, „ ll \ l \

anothei milk Qg I But thi. >- not M.
h

1 wl'
, h-t-

...

milk, thi
> art' how n a back w .,1. nnd before

allowed to go out ure pn ttj rti ] .

null, pail 1 .,i..n.-.. '.
: ,

1

1

,,., ,,1 to them, [nfai t

manj ..I the sheep seem to do]

"'- those gem 1 goi 1 ii| ,,.

\,,.l then v (

'upplied the cle man, bi h I,

maidens with nil! . thej uro told that
I

thi
1 indnesa the onh reward tin 1

'- '
, ' 1 " d

1
Iimlnl Thej

thai thej shall have tl v. ith On
damned in eb rnul miserj when th , bi I

n|i andbeholdthe ry rU \ ' who were fed and
prepared bj goat'* for the

glory they are
1 ajoj ing This i the picture

thej inni |ool ii] tl 'h thi ) fed thi clet-

I
)
man hi mi idi n and b mold
\\ .' have now iven > In ,-

1,1 the t, xt. God' woi-d don 1 1
1 h

with popular reli ts—it's I

thej «ant. ond 1 here pirit even in goat's

null, ii the eogoi ne v. ith bii b il 1- sought,

1- an index.

AM I PLEASING JESUS ?

nOYt v 11

Thai. Je 1 111 in.-,

And that in\ lift from nn 1 free,

\n.t I am pleasing Je us!

1 Ih, be 11 the j con ti 1 re,

l li- n:M 1 omploi oncj I., ii.'i.
.

Ami live o life of faith 1 urayi r

And thus l"' pleat in Ji li

[f Mr atoned on Colvai j

.

Pr -in and di al h to ran

The labor of mj life s] Id be

To please my blc d Je u
'

< >h, lei hniirh w atch ai

Lesl fj "in mj Savior I 1 Id 1 raj

!

1 Mi. Iel me -1 rive from daj to dnj;

.

To pleoi " .ii-. blc -.''i
1 n

\ E :li walked with God in fear,

Ami had n Ifilo I"* was dwelling here,

'I'll-' tcsl n> bright and clear,

That he n a; pleasing Jesu

So help me, Lord to h all. in light,

\11.1 nl in.' :. id, the b itnesi In ight.

Thai .ill I do 1 r ' and right,

\i"i pleii ir- Jesus,

,
. ; 1/ 1

I!

WHAT IS A HOME ?

I lM l''.i'i,|i-i I. 11,. I 111 .' . 1
!!. ...|in.

sitely furnished and decorated, but in the

sunny atmospln 1 e of unsi Ifisb love in th

-11, ti there are frequent discords, which m
itli all its art! itic sui r idings, only :l sat

of the beautiful ideal , bul win re the

.
.1 sjihril of love i' igns, whethi r tl

deuce be 1 rvel dI gorgi ou« ari hitci tare 01 an

humble cottage, tin re ii borne Ml thi

circle -I Id 10 live u h oth< 1 that to any of

them, coining home weai y and worn with the bnf

dailj life, would be like mariner that

v, rei I- 1 ! ai" 1
1

-- d "ii the wave foi

many days, coming into n wher

rest I'r.'in toil can be <
:

> 1 the

.'. be found. Did we begin to realize the

influence ol n I iviu In mi m .1 " di mptive pow-

er, it would be possessed of a new spiril and

crowned with fn ill glorii s.

—
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BUSINESS ITEMS".

T 1
now is

" list is v than

doubl !
-, nd

,1- we wanl to gel 0111 mailing li

bj \, .-.

l'l,, i.,' thinking thej 1 an get up a

n ill send for sample

Send !"• om

free torn

1 1

:

. Bi ;
, r s m Work I

nei lit I 1 tl 1

'•( ribe fbt it.

Get all the ontsidei syou 1 paper;

,t will do tl 'l

II 1 i- .
;

. .'.nd he
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THE CHILD AND THE FLOWER.
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h glo*
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. darling boy,
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Th. ftWi
i

tin tree,

ill.- Southern land

\\ hen the perform I

V, I,,,. .. golden ii ing,

U ike brighl the nevei changing Spring

I ii bowi r thiil nil ever
j

lie ki<

\ |>. 11.1-1 floi i
.

Where little rhihln i

I'
I tin id fair.

,; Ami how I wish thai home was mine,

.<.. ne v. ith me
I h ..MM ii:iini .i n real b »o sti tin telj' fail

.

\ ad twim you ti wear

\ crow n ol heai ti hue.

Or,

A 'TOUCHING SCENE.

I
„:-

in rimplii ity. I

i
i in- ac ount,

.

|

,..,, h Lo the

in . rs in the and lie said.

' be
i

grace to disobedient Then chil-

dren obej yoi p t hoi I.
' ||M "

i

in the pupei .
I dial! h i ite j

aboul g g i" 5i boot,

t, III.

I izzie A. Goughnoiir _ i

1 go to .seho.,1
,

reading writing spelliue

M; ,1.,,.,.
.

i" m om hundred I;,

TWO SCENES.

i
I

i NTLEM \\ took his son to a dnuiken

\ ro\i in j i Lvei ii. where I he inmate ivi n

. 1 1
1 1 1 1

1
|

-
. 1

1
1 1 :

Do ron know what lias caused till this?

" No, sir."

His father, pointing t-> the decanters, said:

] : tftiisc Will yon take n drink?"

The boj turted ba< k with horror and ex-

i Ii id

Ti;. ii :, to : the i liil 1 to tl F n man

w ith the i elii ii icua The boj d i]

on him iiflrighted, as the di unkurd ed und

i, and, thinking the demons were nfto < him,

Lenvc in id
'

l

m| till!
,

OUR LITTLE FOLKS.

ii. Im rdIi « .i.„| Mmt you

help n '

In thi a \ you "Ml lei write

.ii.- mid

linpp I think ; II bri

\ni ,,i

,iir llul [ believe i "'I i ill to be >od i nd do

\l hi boi mill >
I lire j

- up

I in. ,l,i'

row up .. wee '
.

md u u-fiil grain, iu i il to the

htoi ill find hie iiiga I Dou'l
.'.;

.
:

long ii mi ''" thai \ on urc mild und gentle

1

and keep mil ul had i ompun .

.

m. m. k

TREAT THE CHILDREN KINDLY.

I) VHKN I - mreli . ti |i to th ul ol tin

J j

1 ;i ii ii

.

divn. I be look . tin ivoiil hi I action of tin

he children,

I always i >ndi ' 'i tate Ii' the par-

ti 'II - i

i

too

livl,

[f you
; ii boii !! ri ii.

; ,', i, should
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I

1

I

:
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could Hot hi'
I

'
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i
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fPH IS evening I fi el il m . dul i to « rite pon

J ol -in iiu

hourl iitdi ed 1 1
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in) little ''i' 1

,
I he in -i j hunter ol Jeri miiih,

ed in pruj '
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knei -, and n wv wen ill ntl) uietlitnting, I

md uw I he teal • roll

Jom no' [

I and ho beg n <<) al I I snj :
"1

1 m
nftntd I might gi i m too."

"Gel bow' ! I.

lie Bible," be re-

plied, ivf ' to tin Fourteenth vei c

ol tin i r I had rend, t'n "Oul ol the

ik forth n|"iii all

..; the l. ml

1 1. .. . .1,1. | read to

him i he ixth chapter ol Kpln siuns. ' I I wish

ivn »'T' "I that Spii I Lei us

m i In ivnj thi .- h i ild go I when

ill nol depart from the

Lord " Fear i;." 1 and kce]) His uand-

Hi i . I i..i.-. 1 1.

FROM GRANDPA.

rjin i; Bhi

1 m vera! weeks enlarged . ntl Full oi g I

i paper. The
" Home ' 'ii-cle," I pros -. i- intended for un to

...

after; hence gi iiv pn has I i to talk to

of the

al the hoi i ol the "Hon Cir< le "I hildren
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•
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1
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|
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when
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.
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i
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ii i
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1','Vni ' i hej re i oming!
"

•• |)u you know i In .^i 1

!

' V>, -N."

This i- i
.'ii- - by drink i

<* ill you have

-..in,-;-
"

,iu.| the boj shrank hai I- with b shud-

der '- l" i, !'!-, 'I i be cup.

in- called al the miserable hovel ol ii

drunkard, n bi n lis iqunlid poverty, and the

mid with oaths knocking

do ii his i hildren,

" W'lr-ii baa i iiused thisi
'

stud the fal
!

! r.

Th ,' wd rilenl

W he Id ii v.. i- i nm. In dee] u^ed thai In

would in op ii 1"- life.

Bui .n|,|,,,.-,' i be bid should be im ited to i

, ike, the

v. i. H-- up i- pa -.'il, .mini -it of > I" crfulm

.mi,i gayi

1 1. loved ."ul kind to ea< h ol her, and be bo ild

be .i-l.-, -I to drink, n onld he refuse ? ' lr sup-

o i nil in- father on V
i*eurs'a 1 lay, to call on in- j g lady friends

_ ... of tin

N' w "\ car, W ul, other things, w ine is handed

. girl Hi- noble-hearted Fath-
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:
le Hi ipiiig Hand.
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|
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BLUE SKY SOMEWHERE.
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iREN nie powerful tern hen. Mtuij n

lesson whii h bus done i

we leunie I it lisping lip . [I u..- i he

other .i-'-.. '-."it in in;, meiuoi

)

We were going to an uncle's in thee itiT.and

tin litl le - had he -i u ies

I days. Bui the upp i.-'l an

I. .!.. Forth \* ith no glad sun-shine, no song ol

birds, im |" als of mirth.
' sIl.iTi wc go, mother;' " exi burned :i child

i
te emphnsis.
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Dear Brother : Will you, or some other brother

make cleat i<> my mind the following Scripture:

1 <_W. 11:4, 6 j 13, lfi? D. F. Fn.nui'.N.

Touching this question, wi have on hand an ar -

tide by J. B. MohlerofMo. It will be published

before long, Brother Stein a'eo has in comtempla-

h lsi riea ofarticles on the same subject, and will

likely throw considerable light on this much agita-

ted question.

However, we may safely.and perhaps profitably

offer a few suggestions thai will be ofsome interest

The verses referred to by our querisl read as fol-

! rer e " Every man praying orprophesy-

ing, having his head covered, dishonoreth hishead.

i.-) i But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth

with her head uncovered dishonoreth her head

for that is i ven all oni as il ihi were shaven." 1 13.
i

" Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a wi in

pray unto God um ovi n d ' " 16, " But if any

man - i" i" I"- e mt^ntious, we haw no such cus-

tom, neither the churches of G id,
"

The apostlo distinctly mentions two coverings

;

one artificialaudi] tin i rial I. 3 hi firat, "urn

by women only, i- a token of her lubjectioo i" hor

head—the man; the second is a token of her sub-

[ection to Chrisl the bead oi the church. The l;it-

i
tu by man as

well as the woman, and for the same purpose,

In tin' primitive ages it was tin religious cusl

for .ill women to have an artificial covering on

tl,, ii heads during public worship, To appear

ii woe :i shame and looked up in »iili sus-

picion, Miii appi ared *iit t their regular cov-

ering. To these customs the ttli aud 5th t-erges

refer. The nine may I"- said of the 13th perse,

The 16th perse refers to men who seemed t" bo

contentious al t this mattei ithey wanted this

custom abolished, and won LI have women e . > .

in wor hip with their heads lovered, and the

men «iili theirs covered. Paul gave them t<» un-

derstand that there were nn such customs among

thechurchesof ( lod, because iu the churches oft iod,

the women must appear with their heads i

and the mei e ivered, and those who were teach-

ing othern ise were stand i

the general practice ofthe ohurchesof God,

J II M Dear Brothi I writ ] iu I n tin

purpose ofgaining o little information, Will you

ph :i-. five v oui ludgment n~ to what would be

the most instructive nnd valuable Church History

in every respect foi a i libl I udi nl ' A re you bi -

quainted witlitho Reynoldsbui'g Debate, aud can
hi i. comnn ml it? •! L Skavklev.
i Ihurch i ! istories o i ius and on si

[mini* contlicting, yet fill an important place

in religious literature. It would be diffii

onytbingshort of a gii und to h ct the best,

Moshi iui > church bistor; , two vol s, stands de-

servedly high; so do the writing ol Bin bam and

Meander. Waddington is not ;i bad w riter on

church history. Millman's history ofClirUtianity

:
.
in manj respei c, excellent, i get n good deal

ol information from SummerheH's history of the

.

;

...; Iil.r to

recommend it, There i

: s little l k on church

history wi itti u by Mi* Bewi I), thai would

iselli tii for the gem ralitj ol readi rs bul is out of

al f an who n id' Mosl i will get cou-

bistoi v ol the

Christian church.

The Reynoldal urg li hab is an c: & Ileul woi !

si instructive deabte 1 i n r n ad l

'I'-n i
1

1
_ iulbrmstioi the design i

i l aptism, tiie

i the Holy Spirit, the word of God in

conversion, and the i ternal decn e ol God ought

i" read this book,

Tin best bo I, ;> man can n ad, is the Bible. It

wants i" be read with greal c , an I interpretedi so

i- con-
''' " ' as we would other I !.-. ( omj it with

itself, the one pari with the other, A few

b '"! .i~ aid will s< rvo a u» ful purpose, P< ople

ought ii-; to buy b ioks fastci than ihey can n ad

tin hi. It i i go idea to n iid with n pencil iu

hand, and mark such portion as may be wanh 'I

for n ferenci iu the fu ure Evi vy Bible studcnl

- rap-booli in whh b hecould
full; past rul tabli ii i< b i lipped from papers
nM'l luagawaes, In the eai-s hi

would have n I i I. ol his own
i

. .

While mm this sub eel allou me to caul you
ngainsi reading mow than can be remi mbi red,

l: ''' ! ' ! '"''' l - i o" pag' care y, tin il lay iwidi

thi ' '"'
i Hi in you .. ii;H vov

have been reading about [lead it again ;II|1| ,,
|]

il over; it will A felop your memory and improve
your languagi Do thi every i veniug for

year audi will guarantee a battel memory. Muke
11 llllll| i "

: going .. me, i ad
I ilking ovi i every

.,; is wanted. - h,

worth millions forgotteu, When yoi

g take a pencil aud small blank book J&*
,ki' u note of any g I point you .,,

worth i

tog t

"pOi-K-j

on returning home write il :m ,i

Treasure up every good thing \,„, h

the bad.
'

ulH
'

"

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, £Tc
POB BALB ''
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THE COMPREHENSIVENESS OF
FAITH.

BY r. H. BALGBACGH.

fotfo Church at Lanark; Illinois:—
rpO believe, in the religions sense, is synony-

1 moua with living. Any faith, ils related to

our eternal interests, which is not "tothesnu-

,„,, of the sonl" is only a counterfeit passport

toperdition Heb. 10: 88,89. * Without faith

it is impossible to please God" and "by grace we

„, Bt^, through /flttA'' (Heb. 11:6; Eph. 2;

m. By faith we are "justified," and obtain the

"victory over the world " [Rom. 5: L; 1 John

41. Hut this faith is more than assent, It is

not onlj faitb in Christ as a historical character,

hut the faith of Christ, as the life of His elect,

Such as He is in His human, relation to God, we

must be,
" As He is. no are we in this mtjd "

(1 John 4: li). A firm, intellectutil belief in

the reality and efficacy of His Atonement, with-

out n transfer of the life of whit li it was a fit

i
,
m- ii nn 1 1 at in) i. is only a terrible aggravation of

onr condemnation.

There is in many of us a disproportionate

trust in the Death of Christ. They practically

sever Hi" ([round of hope from what makes it a

ground to its—namely, conformity to His life.

'[',, be saved from legal liabilities is one thing.

To he saved from the personal conditions on

which these liabilities hinge, is something very

different. Christ satisfied not only the Law in

relation to righteousness, but in relation to con-

demnation. By His life the first, by His death

the latter. As this covers the entire scope of

Redemption in its objective aspects, so it must

be the measure of the faith by which the bene-

fits of Christ's work are appropriated. The pop-

ular doctrine of justification by faith, Is n fatal

delusion. The faith that doss notreflect upon

ourselves "all the fullness of God" it finds in

Christ, is no better than infidelity, The faith

that claps its hands because it discovers such

glorious, God-unfolding res s in Jesus, with-

out making them its nan by "walking as !!•

miked," will no more keep us from descending

ato Hell;' then it will lilt devils nut. (l'Johnfc

1

I. Tli, re i- I,,, soul on earth that believesmore

firmly in Christ as the only Savior of mankind

than Satan, and yet it neither terminates

diminishes his torment. We cannot overesti-

mate the virtue of the Gross, but we can depre-

ciate its antecedents. One false step from

Bethlehem to Golgotha would have lost us

Heaven, the lift of God \s the flesh, was

only His estimate of all hthndn^lffi "1am the

*«" Hen is where we make shipwreck of

our souk Here is where we "turn the grace of

'""1 mi,, lascmonsness," and " make Godaliar.

Hie life of Christ is the perpetual declaration oi

the condition of access to and communion with

'""I "He is the tm Light which lighletltewg

that „th into the world." "I" Hii

tye>andtfo Lif was tin Light of wen" (John

\i) It we walk intlu fight as II. isxs

ifl light, u-( i fellouehipoiu with another"

'"<< i>»/,, our felloinht} "> !l" |;jllll:

n>wmi His Sos Jbsi sChbisi " (1 John '

: -
:

' Here is no salvation by faith where the

forth is imt large enough to include the life

which God has given for our Model.
'''""'

""I only "cleanseth l ill sin," butflw*

of His life the blood bad to derive the quality

that gave it fitness for the great expiation He
was " meek and lowly in heart," every desire

and impulse and expression of His being was
part of the manifestation of God in the flesh,

and served us as an Example, and Him us a pre-

parative for His orowning work ontheCross, In

-i-tt.inp licfnre lis so Lcriuid an Ideal in our own
nature, God not only puts great honor upon us,

but shows the awful capacitj ofour immortality,

both as Lost and redeemed.

I - i n veals the depths ol the soul, the

depths of Hell, and the heights of Heaven, and

the Eternity of all three, A true faith compre-
hends all tins, because if is the faith of Christ,

The faith that admits, and even contends for,

the fact and object of the Death of Christ, can

never save unless it takes the form uf the life-

history which thai Death gathered up into itself.

The life ol Emm 1 was a unit. He trusted

in God as we are to trust, and His Balvation was

never have constrained the Son oj God toendnn
thi ogonii ol the Cp . lint there are many
brethren and sisters whose prayers are irerbally

feeble, and who have bul few \eordt totestify to

tlir riches of the '.'rue., they possess, and pel

their hands and hearts and purses ore evei op a

to the claims and calls ol God, and live lives

" "i'
'
s mightier sermons than wow ever

translated into words, 'I'm um w i,,.,

ever faith dues no! reach, there the" blood ot

1 'i" isl does not reach: and wherevei lelf tri-

umphs ovi r Hi.- principle ol the Cro , there

Satan gains a victory. A verj insigi an! m I

may be n crisis which reveals the aeon lat< d

results of b long, lov growth in self! one
,
oi

oi a life'hid with Chris! in God* En faith

God's \ is at itake "I: i. rery jealou fo

it, Vnu testify thai Hod is j portion Be

I pui i worthy >< itni set ol God. Vou testify thai

the blood of Jesus purgeth in no all ighteous-

ue-s. Let the world aol disi over in you aughl

as much dependent on faith as b. His Sun- ^at ,s crooked, or twisty, or Cross-dish

hip, and Mediatorship, end Diviuitj allowed of

no relaxation of obligation to humanity or to

Himself, The wholt rai e was in Him, and all

thai conl erned the race. He was one of lis, and
Hi- life is the God-endorsed illustration of faith.

Each individual needs the wind.- Chris! as much

as the aggregate need Him. His temper. His

disposition, Hib humility, His self-sacrifice, His

unswerving regard to the DivineGlory md His

self-forgetting, self-ennobling interest in souls,

must all be ours w cording tman' measure, which

extends far beyond wind many Of us are ready

to allow.

In tracing every footprint left by Jesu Ibi

.mi' guidance, we must often "sutler the loss of

all things," and drink the cup of Gethsemane.

The-characterofGodissoaugust,andthodinicul-

ty of moulding us into agreement with it so great,

and salvation so glorious, that nothing less will

suffice than a stern, grinding, objective, disci-

plinary arrangement, and the indwellingof the

Holj Ghost to superintend the process and pi r-

feet the result. To love an enemy, oi to con-

tribute the acquisitions of our wearisome toil to

the eomfiirt nl"tin ise who spurn our faith, light-

h estee ur persons, and mock our fidelity to

the institutions of grace, requires Buch a thor-

ough surrender to the Cross, and in it such bliss-

ful acquaintance with the Crucified, that when

once consummated, we are in a sense glad that

there are enemies to love, and sacrifices to make,

Mini crosses to bear, as in these things we find

the death of self and the life of God, So greal

a Death as that of Calvary can be justified only

t.v the greatness of the nature to lie redeemed,

and the greatness of the sin to lie atoned; anil

the faith thai saves must give its i ordiaJ ami n

to all that tends to elevate the naiuie -in has

ruined. A trilling test may confirm or undo a

great character, The Priest and the Levite

missed great opportunities for the quickening

and elevation of their shattered immortalities,

They were low-charactered, mean-souled, and

narrow-hearted, and when God placed in their

m;,\ bjedl calculated to lay hold ol and call

forth their better nature, they proclaimed that

the devil is their father, ami selfishness the pith

of their being. Not in a day did they become

the shriM'led, blighted, heartless hypocrites that

could look with. mt sympathy upon a bleeding,

Indl-llliirdel'i-d tellnW-eleat me. Counties, littlfl

acts ofself-pleasing, and self-idolatry, impercept-

ibly harden people inti usters, The good

Samaritan had been prepared to his self-sacrifice

by ./ corresponding, habit oj life.

Some brethren who pray fluently, and speak

eloquently for justification by id 1, sneer at the

proposition to treat people across the Atlantic

as our'
1

neighbore," and ore more ready to i

-, poor man on exorbitant price for a pound ol

i, niter, than give him one for Jesus' sale'. Thi

is not the faith of Christ To restrict the Gos-

pel to America, and find more blessing in re-

ceiving than giving, is a principle which could

Faith hi- power oot only with God* bul with

men; and if h. makes uol the life n nowei ovei

sin 1 .-i !-. ii i-.n i gain it* suil before the

'i In- nf Grace. True roligh od uudefilcd

before God, is a ministrj of love, dud makes

neighborhood with "the ends of (he earth

The limits of our prayers and charities and ef-

forts, (s the hunt of the Cross. 'Beheld the

Lamb of God, u Inch takelh atrmj the sis of thi:

world." u Goge INTO ALL TIIK WORLD,
' p /' Hi, Gospel i" i vi.hv oreatork." o

the glorious, the arduous, the God-gratifj ing

the Devil-discomfiting, the soul-emancipating,

and, alas, the sadly neglected mission of the

ii. I- ..nl. i an meet ..II the i

lie in the way to the sublime end on wliieh God

has ' His heart, and for which He has taxed

His Infinite resources Faith is the life of God

in the soul carrying on the work inaugurated

bj the [ncarnat Faith is nothing Less than

completing in and by the Body whal wa begun

by the Head.

The purpose wliieh drew the Godhead into

our world and into our nature, is the purpose

h in, li should actuate every member of I hi

Church. "the hioh-cajllikq of God in

i'hki.-t Jbsi -'. " All our power tnei.iiiip.u>s our

grand mission is faith; and all the power "I

faith is Christ. When faith ans loss than

Christ, it ans just so much for the devil. If

we wen all less ourselves as upari from God, and

in. nv trulj ourselves as iu God, jusl as certainly

as Chris! is th.' Truth, would our life be the

power oi God unto the salvation of many.

How i an urj truly believe thai religion

is the inhabitation of body and soul by the Ho-

ly Ghost, and be content to drag on a Life of

wreto Lied frivolity, worshipping mammon, mak-

ing a god of Ins belly, befouling himself with

the unbridled gratification of lust. Btaining the

Lintels and door-posts of the soul with tobacco-

juice, ami consuming liis energies in laying ap

treasure on earth, instead oi transfiguring his

'
the glory ol Christ? Wmr, kevbh.

fie Spiril Is always wail to convert all our

oci asions 1 fai altiet into springs of blessing

for ourselves and others. Saintsol God, greal

ire within oar ac< omplishment, and our

res] iibilities we equal t- r possibilities.

•' All thing* an possibh to stx ra « bbi ibv-

m n, 'and in ordea: to do this our faith must om-

bre - the whole life ol Christ and our own.

-ONLY HKLIIA 1..' I'ln- gives usthecom-

m. ,n I ni tie- entire arseual oi Heaven and makes

ur " mighty through God to tin pulling down tp

Let Lanark be a fortress agaiusl which the

-at.' nt ll.li shall not prevail. Let even Fresh

the Sun oi Righteousness,

und every aew advantage in your temporal cir-

. , i , "ii -
!» a ii-'-l itive in

increaswl activity for the extension ol Bfcssiah'ti

reign. Human weakness, tl rightly apprehend-

ed, is the vantnge-ground of Divine strength,

L i every soul make Hebron - 1 1 the mi piring

direi tory ol the eat t ammiign ogainsl the dev-

il and hii angels 1 then let as stand shoulder

to shoulder, hoarl to heart, nnd fighl for God
and Heaven and lortal aouU, till the field ol

Armageddon is won. (Rev. Hi: 16 \ 1 .i.. do!

believe there are two pol arth in liii h the

Holy rrinil ) ami the Holy \ngeln are more

deeply interested than Huntingdon und Lanark.

Our printing [in .,,.
i

in the fulflllmcnl ol the _, il petition; "thy
KlNQnoM i out " thai every iirticl wer

written oul ol the very h< irl ol J

« hile reposing he 1 1, u and i on-

veitcd mi. 1. 1. tion a by the immedi iti pei u..-

"i Jc U-- What i- not perl ed by the breath

"i prayer, *hould find its vrny into the Ho i

Their d will go at last, " The fire h ill try i
-

ery man's work ol whal sort it is" (1 Coi

18)

Dear bn thn n and ii tew uol only ol L i

bul "i \ ica 3 Denmarh may thi apj h

ing Christmaii be to u u bod]

eratuig festival to the stupendous and l>li

intenl ol the lm irnuti F the Son of G
I

If we have such faith ai the Cross enjoin and

begets, it will be felt on earth, in Heaven, and

>" Hell, ' 'ii earth peai e nnd g 1 will toward

men, in Heaven thi approbati i Godand \u-

gel i»nd iu Hi 11
,
on tei i a and malice foi the

plui king nt brands from its burning prei im i
.

Let ub go forth with new iseal in the exeonl

ol ill- sublime i ommis don with which God has
' ited N-. i lothed with the mi , row I

il i, the I welve itan ol Vpostoli aul h

glory
.
with the ever-changing moon beneath oui

feet, and thr seal of Jchovuh for In ads.

The Eiord of hosts i our Captain, Mis Truth is

ourshiekl and breo t-plate, and His triumph,

Hi- glory. Hi, blessedness, His Eternity are -.

Fall intii ran!;. Boldiei - of the 1 '["-. and eiiny

" nl, vou, through the Gates oi Pearl, the -ears

ol
'','

i' an I I he trophies ol v ii

A MOTLEY PREACHER.

i VIRGIN1 \ paper reports that duru

• \ exhibition ol a travebng menagerie and

circus in u town ol that State, where there was,

at the time, - religious convoi ation in •--

sion, the painted joi ti i of the equesl rian

illustrated his own jerious capai ity and
;

.

affected un audience, in which

mbers were present, by delivei ing the follow-

ing homily:

"My friends: We have taken in six hundrtd

dollars here to-day; mure money. I venture to

say, than any minister oi the Gospel in this com-

munity would rey L*ivi for a whole year' serrii .-.

A large portion was given by chui*cli-iuenibers,

ami a large portion oi this audience is made up

ol members of the church. And >. t, whi

preachei Gos-

pel, you are too po > to give any thing Vel m
. '1 dlara to hear me talk

sense. 1 am a foul because 1 am paid for it; I

make my In ag '•< >' ^ ou profess to b

and vri \ .ni u iporl me in my foi H

baps you saj . lid aol ome to • e thi

hut animals. It you , mm
.,,, t i-. is in .,,..1 you uol simply Lo ik at th

Now, .- this not a pretty pin

Christians to Ik in? Do you not feel ashumed

of yourselve ' Vou oughi to blush a

|,ln >e as thi-
"

Tin* sen : ech like

this, in such a place, from such a person, mag

!" imogini ,1. I he loi i
1

i lergy

..I ,e- .it the spirit thus produced and an
.

Li. i n- ii take I-, ue bow «. -,.;
n I,., have had tie- misfortune to fall ou

field. Hi ih.do

it] them. ^ ' did uo! sec the i oil I

—
we .in in ,r Know the scars,



Til I-; BKETH HI AVOUK. ^ecenibe

LINES ON THE TIMES—Mi
I

h learned dirines,

1 1.. \ i I,
.

\\ .ti,.,,. i thej v ill nol pre h b fw kaon

The loToof Chi I their mm.

I
, ,

Tjwj ... foi oi to think,

; , ,,t .mi.1 drink.

I .
,

, too, would pray,

It ,|„. ufficient pny,

Uid ii thi ' '"'V -'"

ii...,,,, to the pil ol endlo "'"

Thej are like B iloam, who, of old

I foi lore

They have greai sseal to j
i h wid

\

,,
'A >'-

i

., < . ;
. mifa " iij

I am surprised to tfiinli and ei -

II.... j- ;' blinded be,

To keep dnmb doga in
\

ip nnd ease

\\ ho will ii"' bark wit! I larj i

];,,» y lta who search the R ord do know,

Tin waj Clirisl ervtuit hi it I

i .i-i\ behold the ro id,

\,,,| .,-, these in' 'i are no! o 1

1

Selected by Innn Stttdebafcii:

MISSIONARY.

m P I mil i '.ii i:

(Concltubdfrom toil wwl I

W]l<
i, we ask, that knows the pow-

er of the Gospel in delivering

Q bonrfaged world, in reconciling cruel,

r, i„ tli'.n-. i i and placing in allegiance

to a thr of high heaven; in cleansing

the hear! of man from the leprosj of

gin, and illuminating it witli the light

and love of the Sun of Righteousness,

would ii"! |.ui forth the proper efforl to

put his fellow-men in possession of such a

heaven -furnished boon, sending abroad

the Gospel in ever; e and through'

oul every nation, until all the haunts of

Satan'n cruelt) he converted into hab-

itations of social order, undisturbed

peace mid fraternal kindness. " And all

shall know the Lord from the least to

the greatest, and their sins to be remem-

bered ii" mora" (Jer. 81 : 84).

Now having enumerated soma of tin*

glorious results which "Christianity in

i
-.-u i,. -i

" contemplates, we shall offer

,i feM thoughts relative tothe inatrumen-

talities requisite for the final accomplish-

ment of these glorious results.

1. The experience of tin- church

through .ill epochs of the history, is that

the onlj and most sufficient means for

the world's conversion, is " Christ and

Him i rucified;" this is the grand center

of attraction around which entwine till

influences, as the hop entwineth around

its support, looking toward thefulfill-

in, .in of Rev. 11: 15. " For if Christ

be lifted up II*- \\ ill draw all men to

Him " (John IS: Hi). 1 have often been

led to think that if the minister of th<j

nineteenth century would lifl the cross

iif Christ higher, and not mar their ser-

mons with so man] stories calculated to

draw off the mind from the more vital

part of tin- subject, the cause of our

blessed Redeemer would stand higher

in the estimate of the world, and God

be more glorified,

Pfo enterprise ran sneceed without

proper and sufficient means and instru-

mentalities. If the Gospel is to be

preachi ,1 to e\ ery nation, kindred, and

and it' this, like mosl all of ( rod's

purposes, is to be brought about 1>\ and

through human agencies, then does not

the final and universal triumph of the

Gospel greatlj depend upon the manner

in which the church employs her avail-

able and God-gii en means, and the zeal

with whirl) ahe moves forward in so

glorious ii cause?

When we turn to the sacred Writ, LA:

chapter of Acts and i ine the exam-

ple of tie primitive church in |

forth |,,. r ablest ministers, it gertainlj

!,.;._-!ir :ih<1 g-loi

pie for our guidance, and appeal* in tones

like thunder to thechurch of to-day, to

• go and 'I" lil."" ise "
I
Luke 10: 37).

A ii- 1 soon thousands who are oofl

•* Bowing down to wood and Btom

will be made to rejoice in the God of

their salvation, and eternity alone re-

\ ml tli«' sequel

2. Instrumentality is the wkm wifli

to earn the " glad tidings of greal joj
"

i odj v ent Bister States and n

To do this successfully, money is ab o

Intel}' necessary; and he, who liveth

for self only, and fails to full} realize

in the letter and in the spirit, Matt. 10:

s, 10, needs to be converted, and the

love of God Bhed abroad in his --n/J

stony heart, until he is not only led to

exclaim: "How much ought 1 to give

to the Lord of my store, ''lit how much

ought I to retain for myself?"

3. In-ti- mtalitj is the prayer df

the brethren. Ii is not oul) the duty

of the church to contribute freely ami

liberally for the promulgation of the

Gospel, but she must not forget those

whom she may set apart tors., glorious

a work. Sin- must accompany them to

their respective fields of labor with her

love and her sympathy, hold them up

n ;, throne of grace, resolvhjg that "God

being her help," oo personal sacrifice

shall I'f too great if necessary for the

accomplishment of her object, name-

ly the glorification of God, the salvation

of souls and the fulfillment of prophecy.

I hese are but a feM of the requisites

necessary to accomplish * fod's pi rposes

and designs, and he has placed them all,

v, iili ni.iii\ others, equally .sufficient with-

in her reach, and God forbid that in

i
in- country of ours, " The light, life,

ornament; and ho] f the Christian

world teeming as it does w Lth rel:£

ious liberties," that she should prove

iv, i. ant to her trust. In conclusion

methinks there could be no harm in

"lifting the mystic vail of futurity,"

with the spy-glass of God's Revelation,

take a peep down through the vista of

coming yeara and get if possible a faint

glimpse of church-missionary accom-

plishments, and the encouragement which

she lias for its ultimate success, for God

hath s.. willed. " All the earth shall

worship tl ,
and sing unto thee, they

shall sing to tin name" (Ps. 66: I).

From the rising of die sun, unto the

going down of the same, the Lord's name

ia to be praised "
< Ps. 113: 3). " As

truly as I live, all the earth is to be fill-

ed with the glorj of the Lord" (Num.

14: 21).

Brethren, let us not be contented

with such bright foreshadowings of the

final triumph of the missionary cause;

but let us move forward "as one solid

phalanx," girding ourselves anew to the

work of carrying forward God's designs

and purposes "until swords shall be

beaten into ploughshares and spears

into pruninghooks," the Gospel peace

assume its easy sway and "man forget

hisft ll&w~man to slay" aud ( 'hristianity

ride triumphant over every opposition,

and all over this mundane sphere, we
shall stand as one entwined brother-

hood in honor of Him who shall saj to

/ion, *' Thou art my people "
( Isa. 51 :

in,.

ii, i, .,, .,!.. I,, ip speaks pfAw
l,..i. i„..l..ni.t. I knov ft. n i

.., ,.„ in gay anfl ftshmta™

clothing, who contend thai this and -"""

ilar passages have refi race to il, ""'

.,, I, and to be clothed with humility,

means to be clothed with an InrmMe

mind as with u garment. Thai to I"'

I well '" heed. Jt is said with, trutt
i|

e
I

01 e of prevei ii is 1„
.

e a.,.omul oK-ure. So it is I,,,,.

L. ...1...... ...., t.. 1.., tl. : .. '
"''

SPIHI of
I",-!..

lothed mth humility also apj lies to

th\ i I I "ill I'">. I"" 1
""' ,|

'

t

that the primary meaning of the text,

is humility and plavivnVss in dress. 'II"

next words sufficiently prove this:" For

god r. ~ixi.il, flu proud, and tjiveth gram

Ui flu humble."

To the truly 1 ble, the outward

garb as well as the conduct must be

pi f of the humilitj of heart. I have

mver understood how an humble heart

can voluntarily olothe itaelf in gaudy,

extravagant, foolish-made fashionable

garments. That like begets like is as

true us evil communications corrupt g
1

manners, is true. It follows then that a

gay, proud heart, begets :i gay proud

dress; and n meek and humble heart

begets a meek and humble dress. This

truth all ought to admit.

Tin- popular churches of our age, in

their ambition to be popular as well as

to lie Humeri. mIIi strong, have thrown

open [heir doors very wide, that all

nl„. will, can come in without let or

hindrance. If they only say, "I believe

that Jesus Chrisl is the Son of Cod,"

they can come in without restraint in

dress, Free Masonary orany ofthesecret

oath-bound orders, dancing with all the

amusements of the day, are all alike

free to you. Only /.'//"''and yon shall

l.e saved. Will any dure deny that this

has not been il der of the fashion-

''"'"'"'liiii,.,!

a part ot the human tamily t,i,.,„

ual life, and some to destruction. \\

haps they do not so believe, bul „,]'

Ihinl that God put forth such n . |. ,.,/...

\\'e do not believe that God is n ,,„ ,

er of persons, but a res] ter of clat

acter. He tegartleth not the per
,

ani man, but the principle ,,f /,„/,„,

^

u (rich is in the person;

It is elaii 1 that God respected
At,,.,

and notCain, but the language is: "
\,,,

the Lor/1 had respect unto Abel tn»l hi.

offering, but unto Cain and hie offeni.

he had no respect " (Gen. 4: I. ;,) [j

it was not the per-.. n that called ,;,„|
ti

thus manifest Himself unto them,
bnl

the character of the offering. Thsof

feriug of blood was the most acceptavit

to God, and because of this, Cain u a.

wroth, and his countenance fell, |],

could not endure this, the Hist trinl,
| U1 ,

through em v slew his brother.

Again, it is claimed that those who

are ordained untoeternnl life are ordaia-

ed into the kingdom ; and stand justified

in the sight of God, and all tins wnil

they live in rebellion against Him. If

able and popular churches! And dare this be so, why the need of the dochiai

brethren nol to let tli

rim niliiparl through the churc]

to try to heal its wound after it has

But brethren may preach, I write ."'

i n print cautious agr.:nsl ll ]L. , a ,"

will it amount to if the churcln a ao
enforce Cod'- dm-iplm, againsl ]n ',i,

GOD RESPECTS CHARACTER

ItT N. -Tl'llll'i.

(1JIIC believe tll.lt C ... 1

s

IV

HUMILITY IN DRESS.

clothed with humility for God

resisteth the proud, ami gi\ ei h

to the humble ( I Peter 5: 5).

deny that the self-same spirit, (to

some extent at least ) ia working m our

own beloved Zionl Stop brethren,

pause before yon push your innovations

further; look and sec to where it has

led others.

1 am glad to notice that the more

thoughtful in those fashionable and pop-

ular churches, are making an effort to-

ward av formation. 1 - , ''' by thepapers

that the social dance is excluded from

all the religious family sociables. And

on Sunday evening the 18th hist, the

Rev. S. V, Leach at the Jackson Square

M. E. church preached on " The in-

'«,„.-, of fathionabl life, on tin piety

of //""";/ /'"/o.s." He held that costly

apparel was hostile to the precepts

and genius of the Gospel. It is a fruit-

ful development of sinful pride, a stand-

ing reproach to religious practices and

chokes up the fountain of general be-

nevolence. The speaker dwelt on the

superiority of moral adornment over

the physical decoration. He advised

young ladies to shun the traps of fash'

ionable life. It has driven many a spir-

it on a fatal reef. It has laid many a

young lady on the consumptive's couch.

Ti lia~ dulled many woman's ear to the

alls of tin- heathen, the eliurcli and

the pool". It has shut the gates of heav-

en on many a generous soul. It has

planted thorns in many a pillow, and

from the bed of death, many a Christian

woman, ruined by submission to the

imperious demands of fashionable life,

has wailed out the lament of Solomon—
"Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."

Like an awful echo, eternity has answer-

ed, " Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."

Thr attendance quite large. Balthnoi'i

Am. vican, Monday, Nov, I8th,

Whether Mr. Leach and coadjutors

will succeed to effect an) marked ref-

ormation remainsto be seen, bul their

efforts i
• a lesson the brethren will do

of repentance? Why call upon tliei

to believe. Why ask them to obey!

Christ Bays: "
1 am come not to call flu

righteous, but sinners to repentant*."

.Now if sinners are ordained into tin

kingdom, it already belongs to them-

they are in it, ant! when a man it

place it is folly to try to get in. Il'iil

ready saints while reveling in sin, whj

try to repent and believe; But G«l

does not work that way. His Sou de

clares that, " Not even " ,l1 ' that said

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king

doiu, but he that doeth the will ofm]

Father which is in heaven.
1

' "Whil

ye have light, believe in the li'_r li(. thol

ye may be the children of light "(Join

12: 36). Xow if the light he ahead]

in a man, why tell him to hdievivnU.

"Being born again, not of cornipuhli

seed, but incorruptible, by the the word

of God which liveth and abidetli forei

er" (Pet. 1: 2,3). This is the way God

directs us to get into the kingdom, and

to walk in it. He does not say auythuij

about doing nothing to get into Hi-

kingdom. Neither does He tell u*1

invent a way of getting i", but to rep®

ami be baptized. This is God's M)

this is the just, the true way;

"O GIVE, THANKS UNTO THE

LORD OF LORDS.
1 '

BY D. M. MKNTZEU.

Psalms 86: 3.

rilANKSolYIN'-'

HE national day of thanksgfc

list passed

applications may !" in
1

da) we find lessons by

T
tgm

,, reflections
»»'

lace. &«
the « ii" rl;'

'

ofitoW
life. Let us see if we cwi l"'

by what has just baa been named.
^^

da) ever} year in appointed b) U«

ident of the United States ns A
•

|l\
'""

of thanksgiving and prayer. v

^
torn this bos been occurring

""



ember TH K liltirri 1 REN AT worn
rtainh

How

thai o'

fallen '

the

lay in November. Ii i-

j.l,. and c mendnble custom

*Jj<.],
consistent thanksgiving ,i evan

'"

|ir
. ;ll prayer has ascended to" I t;.„

f 0eaven," snail not be our purpose to

inquire.
But it i- a pleasing thought

,,. sphere of life and labor iia~

,, a land whose government rec-

(|1 . the Sovereign Government at

Lord of Heaven and earth." Not.

^standing all the pride, self-seeking

Bid extravagance in this land and in the

,jl government, yet the power and

„ I,,-- of God i- acknowledged, i.\

jome in./'"'"' onr/i bj others in botli

t . ,,,, ,

[spiritual thanksgivings. Thus

,uan is brought ,to fulfil] pod's great and

grand purposes and tq some extent to

fear Him, in order that Hi* church and

faithful
" Peculiar pebple.V may labor

for the peace and uriitj of ZioA and the

ingathering of bouIs. ( >m- Lord and

faster has called us out from n gthe

world. This is the nature of II ,gan-

jzn ti,.n of His kingdom on earth. Call.

,,1
"i Ihoseu froma ngtheworld."

.. ']'],,. world loves it> own," and we v, in.

are called out should love the Church.

Xhe church is the Bride of Christ, and

ii !,u- theespeeia] pare of Father in

[ieaven.
God protects us by thegovera-

]ll( i,i of civil !u\\- in the land, and cea-

tainly He lms not taught us to leav, I [j

work, and go back to the world, and to

take part in the enactment and exercise

of law. We are called out to exeri i

His better lawts of love 1 grace, and

salvation. The Lord has provided for

our protecti that we ma) '• Lead a

quietaud peaceable life," and be whol;

|y eiven to His holj service. Let us nut

go back to " the beggarly elements of

the world," but let us see to it that we

think, and speak and act worthy of our

high calling, and give ourselves to the

doctrine and order of the church in all

things that our growth and usefulness

benot hindered. ITnderthese important

considerations, have we not very gn at

reasons to give thanks to the Lord of

lords for the sublime privileges and the

unfailing protection of His people 1 Not

only "ii any one day, but our thanks-

m\ ine should be

teristic of the saint 6r disciple? If'

Jesus is mi,,,, and 1 am His. He will bi

"my chiefjoy." ofe Lord wonld I. e

lisciplcs rich, high and happyall His

thought

that m of Him
aauro that

A DAILY SKRVICE.

Bverj day, and ell the daj long, we

ought to " praj wit la ait ceasing "and

always " abound therein with thanks-

giving. Of course, we have our special

meetings for worship, praise and giving

of thank-. But I cannot think am
brother or sister would depend merely

ui„,ii these occasions as the time for

BUchservice. Our public worship is the

public manifestation of the devotional

-ii I,, of Hi" Chureh of Clua.-t. In

thi e ingregation one pi-iivs audibly.

This is ila order of the church, and the

tinil we Serve i- a God of order. In the

public servi f prayer, every one who

uouii'stlie Xan ft 'In i-i should engage

in the ipuet, fervent communion with

t ; "'l Thi- is il„- best way t., male it

ii benefit. So filled with '1'" spirit
"•'

pvayerought we i" I'" when we kneel

down with our brethren and sisters that

wc can ai least sanction the hearty,

pirit-breathing utterance of the one

who
I

ail- I,, the prayer and thanksgii

lag. But una from the house of wor-

ship every - i- hi- own leader. H

diatm ver gives thanks or prays at home,

'"' in the field, or in the worship, or at

'I" desk or counter, or wherevet It
-

labors call him, lifts a bard yoke to bear,

»"d know- but little of His Heaven-

')• Father's wraith, ami love, and sym-

pathy. Due of the Bible characterwtw
"•'

ii sinner is that " God is not in all his

Noughts:" then what must bethecharac

"I Him. Jesus

should inerel) think
sometimesj it i- fr;s j,],

those who an- espoused to Hint should
realize and be di lighted with Hi- beau-
ty. w" should not regard Hi - a

,v necessity, like bread, but a- a sat-

isfying ravishing delight This i- win
He is revealed to u- ,,- " the pearl of
great price in ii- peerless beautj ; a- a

• bundle of myrrh " in its delightful
fragrance; a- il Bose of si "

„,

its lasting perfume) ami as tin- • Lily of

the valley " in ii- -poll,.- purity. May
11 '"' " daily sen ice with each m I' us

1" la- thankful for all things, ami strive

'" 'earn nidre ami more of the a In, ...

ami greatness, ami incomprehensiblem -

"f " 'Godaud Savior." Bui p i haps
its greatest lesson ever] disciple ha- to

Learn, is, that we are

\1.\\ , 1
- DEPENDENT.

In liti- and in death we no il, pi .,'

upon tin- mercy and goodness of God.
.\i every step; wearefavored with Bod's

providences, At ever) breath, \\,- are

,,ii tli,, l,i ink ,,f an endless
1

, botindh -

eternitj . < » how -,,1, nin a thing it i-;,,

live! Solar people miv, il i- a ,,
i

j
-,,l

emn thing to die. Hut ctraM We look

at life a- we ought, it would be far more
solemn. It is tin- preparation time tor

another ami better world; When wo

engage this one thought, irj which

centers out eternal ,1 ,
t > how fearful

n thing it i- i,, Ii,,-! The privileges of

grace neglected, where shall we tin,

I

means of salvation? Dependent upon
(i,„l for even life il.-elf, With all its law-

ful advantages; dependent upon Him
fur the means of salvation from sin; and

dependent upon His mercy when we

have kept all His commands; yet weare
our ,,w n by wool anil deed. " We are

bought with a price " —
" the precious

I'l I" <,f the Crucified Savior—yet we

act so much in our own way, and depend

upon our own wisdom ami -

How prayerless we me! It is all be-

cause we do not appreciate the religion

of Jesus. So pi-one is our 11, -li to lead

us after the things of the world, that

We never seek God so earnestly as when

we come in tin- cloud of trouble, or some

trial of lit'.- which seems t (halts! oui

own resources. < » let us learn our de-

pendence upon l rod! "Ogi
the Lord ,,f lords" f in M
every day. An, I soon we shah

1

pass

over to the other side, ami oflei' praise

with thanksgiving in perfection of eternal

1,1 ,-,|liess.

what had h- to fear' I ! t think he

was a- happy sixty-two years before

'"- 'I, Ii. the day w hen In- was married
a- he wa- that night; a- he w a- al„.ut

1 rejoin tier whom he had ae.

companied foi titi\ ti, , ,, ars. He ex-

hume,!. -
I feel Well, all i- well." Hut

em all men thus go out rejoicing! Each
I i'l so arrange hi- affairs that what

tin
1

li ', , 1 fitly earn,.! max not Be

* I bj tl wh,, ha,., nq right

to it.

Father-, if the announcement should

- ni.1,1, this night thai you must _•,,

hence, how wonld it !„ with your fam-

ilies 1
line you pra ed with your ehil-

dri in taught them the g i ,m,\
, and

i,., 1, your ,"' I, aline: -11,,' If .,. your

gi-aves will 1„- ea-y. am! your rest sweet,

al-ain-l the ,.,,1. (hat

ruling am! -il.,„tK creeping upon as,
111,1

.„ spared
to hold the church in purity. Our
ancient I,,

.i ,„,„ i ni ,,.

family. Should we not l„

ed in thi-; Watch! lest the world creep
upon i- i, m l.n,,w ,t G„d help as

t,, !„ careful am! prayerful,

PENCIL MUSINGS.

AVOID THE SPOTS.

I )!' ,11 I principles make i

II nan right. There i-

THE GOOD MANS DEATH.

ir
OW much dees death burl a good

man? Not \fty much. Those

who Iel Hie good man down into the

grave and perelianee get scriitched h) a

liriii' ar

man w 1>

luirt inueli inoi'e than thegood

lias Sone t" i-est. The grant! oi

"If ^ mind i- often earned bacl tc mj
1 -*

l "\ 1 1 daj ,
^^ hen the brethren

n ho are no^ aslei p in Jesns, eai nestlj

. mi, iuled For i In i iospel order and plain

ncss iii drees. Thej idiunned oof t<>

bold i"i ill the U ord of I life, and -Imu

i-tl how many ways there were to become

spotted bj iln' world. To keep " un-

spotted .'i
;

. lie \\ oi'ld,
11

and maintain

pure religion, \\;i- theh gr< 0.1 concern

for tlif oiemberfi of ' rod
T
s liouse.

', m, i in made to \i onder w li\ ->

in;iii\ of "ni- children, ^\ hen Mn j come

to where the two ways meet, take thai

ii
i

il \-\ the vi "i I'l. I'm then mj won-

der if miew hal li sen< J \\ hen I reraem

(ni- that Satan is :ill the time trj ing both

i In in and i rod's children, and often puts

into iln' hearl of iW latter the idea thai

" tbei'e is no use in being so particular.
11

I trust iU-n- is ao one more particular

thnn God. [f He notices Bpairows,

\\ ij| II. not also notice the least depar-

ture from tli-- truth on the pari of His

children? « > brethren, lei us who have

children, instruct them in the wn thi

Lord, ami when they grow up thej "ill

not <l<-[iai't from Him! Our i onversa'

ilnn, conducl and dealings should nei er

lead them awaj from '""I, bul u- Him.

May wi uever be heai'd talking lightly

of the things of God's house, nor de-

spising ill" plain U ochings of i Cor. 1 1

:

l, ,->. (i..il talks here ami we should

listen toHim. Let us-u contend enrnestl)

I'm- Hie faith once delivered to tin - liul ,"

and ti\ i" weaken that faith bj op-

posing the practices of the church

practices which are the direct result of

principles found in the Book of God,

Every time we attempt to put Oto/r

thoughl in tin place of Qod\ tin

our inventions in place of GW'» u

tions, we get awaj from Him. W hen

we ii'\ to pn i n '
: " Ues »

-
u lii mg

acrifiee ty adorning them in the fa b

it, ii-. of thr world, we become spotted.

The mat tosaoritice that waj

i
,,., diligently doin

\

hi Master's will.

He isaway from God, liasa lai^e world-

ipoi iu him, and is corrupting his own

m mii n ii

mi n and wo

tueb in

knowingWia< is rightand how i.. .!..it.

''""'
it. Some Ijelieve and pi*

ticethings hecausv the) third it i- right
'I hej don t & .-. It. thei it i right, but

onl3 tkini il is right This will never

make a wruii thing right. Wh n

disobej the >-:i^ ior ffe do not Llin

yet tome people think they do. To
blai 1- "Mt brother's I ts am) pa* it off

foi feet w;i liin- i- I'.il -.-. ;hi,1 i ioil dues

in.
i
call false thin

;
right things.

Some pi opli ili, nk the) art- saved !>,

works ahm .
» tthers think the art

i

-I i.-. faith aloru . This i- all -,
i o

foi God i,i \ i aid -<-. N"o1 a few i
l.

thai baptism i not n aw ing unl ice

i tod in \ er lid il w a* not. Some claim

that ii hel] no man to n ci i e [>ai 'I"!:

IV t iod, \ ft a may must be baptized

i" gel nun their clmrch; claiming a

man is iii for In n\ en n it) t it, bul un-

lit for the church. The) thus trj to

teach that the church i> purer than hea

ni. The man nan be ill ed H ii aon

but the bab) cannot. Those that i w h

thus onl) think so, the) don't kna

the bab) j kick and scream as il will,

j el ii musl mbmit to ; un > ing oi

dinance." There oi'e ionic things that

people can see \\ itb theii e) es half open.

These are men's in i itutious 'I here ore

things thnt s :annot see « itb e) es

wideopen. Tin te areGod'a institutions.

I sometime man el at
I be \\ isdom of a

norance, and the ig anci of n i wlom

h di pis ed b) man) professors in I hi -

nge of the world. The world oi er, the

lii"- / and little yon is carried from lip

to lip,

Lon-gmont I

"1

L'o inlk evil and take mlvantiige

h otln i , are »p»i so ugly ami

should 1„-

,-st place ,,n earth to alee]

pillow, me iii the rhrivmi.'- grave, asln

Jesus went ili,,,- « itlt III- 'lenih robe,

;,ml when lie same forth no doubt

would have taken awaj Ili- death robe,

l,ni lie knew that you and I triust go

there -,,,iielilin- .unl « "I all that He

had, If there isanj i who should be

emulated, it i- one who dies well.

We ought tO I " e.,,1, etlier wlwll

L in- i- right ami just before

God, and if one is plain in appi am

and the other gaj and Ikshiooable, bow

ear the plain nnin lecoguiaethegaj one!

Tott mneh care cannot be esereised In

the keeping down th - influ

and noneof usshould be willing

that
Among il,,- , ighl persons who at 1

arou-adim lather's death-bed, not one to fellowship or tolerate anytlun

wasashappj as |ie, for he had served tends to degrade our holj religiot

his Urd eighty and four years. He
j
makes us impure,

had loved God us few

•GO AND TELL HIM."

F thy brother tresspass against thee,

go and i, II hini hi- fault .
bi

i„e, ii hint ,im

"
I don't e. ant to -n, auj thing to him

about ii

- (i,, and tell him-.'-
1

•
1 don't want i Uim

"

"Go and tell him,"

I'
I don't want airj thing to do with

Mm."
" Bo and ti II him."

[ ,,;, ii will maki

, orse."

<;,, un,! tell him."

I may saj something that 1 shi

-,,n\ for."

<;,, and tell him."

-
1 have made up my mind to

nothing about it."

"Go and tell him."

-I think I si whole matter

drop."

(;,, and tell him.

• Well 1 -hall nut, I" :01V tiling ill,,, lit it."

- VVhj eall ye we Lord, Lord, ami

1, i il„ tilings that 1 -a\ I"

S

years

love Him, audlall gentleness and firmness, be

Xo be M --,-il witlt I;

raised musl be ' tfied \\itli holii
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I,,, (rcnthei in these porta has been rather

.1, ,
:

,,.,,,hle the lasl few weeks. Considerable

, LH1 |,., feiien, thus rendering theroads in some

places almost impassable. Tins is him sua!

thins for this country.

n,.] yeiw there will be foui eclipsei
i

I wo ol

the -mi and h fthem ,
The total eclipse

of the nun, July 29th, commencing at four in

the often - "ill l»- the mosl interesting.

Vioible in the United States, though notquite

total here.
m

\,., sr can have other prospei tuses sent

them M desired Some agents fill both sides of

i;, i, pro pectnses, others fill two, I one

r .» i.-.p u dice! of foolscap to his and got that

lull. Thi shovi ibodj i at work, and we

BHun agents thai we appro iate their efforts.

\ Happy Christmas to all "Mr readers. Hope

they «ill be enuhled to spend the dayas bei om-

etli God's
i

pie, All congregations ought to

h&ve ting on that day, not because it is re-

._..,,.!, ,i ... i be Savior's birth day. bnt because

worshiping God is the besi waj of spending

b i. iv __
\\ hi \ a man gets h little out of humor, can-

not have Hun-- jn i In- om n way, and then

M home grumbling about his neighb u

M i,i old associates al every I ie he Btopa, you

(;iM .,.( i! dow n thai In' has the " bai kbites"

badbj , and nothing but the strong licine oi

tin- l.ni'il can cure him,

Ow iM- to aubscribers coining in i :h faster

than we expected, we huvi c ' of Mo. BO,

i therefore en \\ supply non subscribers

with it; hence they will bavefcoci encewith

iln- number as far as it goes. New subscribers

received after this issue will commence with

N . I <>i iiej t volume.

Hi request of D. s. T BiTTBBBAt'an, clerk,

v. call the attention of the brethren and sisters

of [udiann to the State meeting, to be held in

. tli Manchester church, on Mew-Year's

day, 1878, for the purpose of making further

arrangements fur the coming A nnuaJ Meeting.

This i>\ order of the committee.

I.i i every contributor labor to make the

Brsthbe> ii Wobj q complete vindicator of

Christianity in nil its am ten! purify, so Mint, il

;i itranger ihould chance to pick up and read n

stray copy, he will therein and plainly imprint-

ed the marks of the Lord Jesus. Let every

article ring out clearly and distinctly the faith

e lelivered onto the saints.

A DYOffl minister once laid i

"
I wish 1 had

studied the Scriptures more." " Why, father,"

aid h loving daughter, "you have studied them

all j life." He replied, "but not enough. It

i. experience that makes you appreciate that

buck." Most of n- do not read the Scriptures

with the faith hi <<>' thai wo should. Let us

have more genuine faith, and confide implicitly

in the truthfulness ol the Bible. Let us read

it. ;i- ire would Listen to voice from heaven.

Sister Charlotte T. Bown, of Great Cross-

ing, Ky., says: " It has been some time since I

have been able to send you a communication. 1

hare been sick fox some t but am now re-

i_: fast, and hope soon to l»- able to ro-

- me my place as an humble contribute t,,

, lamm I have been showing the | cose where good works may fall

Bkkhbxn a Wom in it- enlarged form to

mj neighbors They seemed very r th pleas-

ed with it," We all no doubt, missed sister

Bonm'e writings very ih, but are glad to

lew ii that she 'H - I " 1 on dut] sg I

.,,!,, lei Iwoyi '..
:

I al tin- office. (JikI

bless the sister.

ik-k of oui subscribers writes thus: " I want

yoe to change my address Eo W, instead of

Pa," S"oa v"- can't tell for our lives whot the

man wants, We cannot change the address of

imy paper, unless we know the post office from

which the change is to bo made, as well • that

to which tin- paper is to be sent. Aj the broth-

or does not give bis present post office, it would

take our clerk not less than a hall day to find

the name m t list, while, if the post office

wen given, it would be Found in about two

minutes. We give this plain hint forthe bene-

fit of others who moke similar mistakes when

ordering n i hange ol address.

Nkably every month oftheyear has been

claimed as the one in which the Savior was

born, but it is clear that the exact day is uu-

known, and there is no likelihood that it will

ever come to light. The supposition that He

was born on Christmas, is without reliable ev-

idence, ami therefore untenable. There are

Bible facts and circumstances which shofl pret-

t\ .mrlnsively that Ortnber was tin- moiitli ->(

His birth. It' John, who was six months older

than Christ, commenced baptizing aboul the

first of April—when He was thirty years old—

iln-.nl itseli would throw the time of Christ's

nativity bach to Oi tober. The Savioi tvos

about thirty-three and ahalf years old when

He was crucified. As tliia took place not for

from the first of \ pril, it is another
i

if in

favor of October.

One of hard working brethren soys:" If

I only was not s " much confined I would glad-

ly go out and solicit subscribers for your paper.

And I still intend to pnt n hand in the mill in

my place any day 1 'an get the slip,%nd go out

in see wli.it I cando for yon and for them, be-

i arise it will be doing those good who take the

pnperif they read it carefully." This brother

is in earnest, and knows the benefit derived from

reading the Brethren's papers. It would be a

good idea if - would coll on every mem-

ber und get them to subscribe at tin beginning

oi the year. Tin- agents can •!" without much

nconvenience to themselves, but it will evi-

dently be of great usefulness to others. From

the amount of subscribers sent in by some cd

ir agents, we inter that they are doing; this

ml of work; one hossont in over fifty already

another thirty-five and -till collecting more.

This is the last number of th.* Brethbbs at

Work for the present year, and closes \ ol, II

Webave «•'" given you fifty-ojie numbers, or

282 large pages, making not less than ;>l t

47,000 square inches of good reading matter.

—

By the time this reaches the most ol our nub-

i< ribers, we will It busy ;it work getting out

No. 1 of next volume, which we will endeavor

to mail in time for it to reach most of onr sub-

scribers liv New Year, or sunn niter. Those

who do not receive No, l of next volume will

know that their time of subscription has ex-

pired, and should renew at once it' they wish

the paper continued. However, il there should

be any who know their subscriptions do not ex-

pire with the present year, and fail to receive

the next number, they will drop us a card at

onee. not biter than .Ian. lt'th, so that thingi

eon be set aright.

Poor churches will timl it to their interest to

correspond with David Bowman, Hugerstown,

Wayne i'o., Iml., regarding the provision- for

the poor, mode in the will of Bro. Zachariah

Albavob, deceased. On another page will l>e

fonnd n notice from the committee appointed to

carry out the provisions of said will. Tins act

ii .i c mendable one. and a case in which the

brother's good works will follow after him. A
similar spirit ol benevolence is recorded in the

obituary notice of Elder John Shbnk, who.

after preaching thirty years, spending both time

and money building up the cause of Christ,

has bequeathed a portion of his estate forthe

benefit ol his congregation. This K another

T after We

suggest that brethren and listen ol wealth

give tin- lubjei t some thought, for it is good to

dedicate property to the cause ol the Master,

that, when the owners are gone they may still,

i,\ their legacies, accomplish a good work.

w

AN EXPLANATION

rB have just received a printed report oi

the missionary convention held at Moy-

,.,.,1,1., Dee. 4th and 5th, 1877. The report

,,. too late for insertion in this issue.

In looking over the report I notice that my

- "J. H. Moore. Lanark, 111."—is Pu*

down as one of the " directors " Of the enter-

prise. This is a mistake: I was not at the Con-

vention. My namebos been used without my

consent. I do not. like my name to s«»
nut " l

uublic print before the brotherhood as a direct-

or of u movement that I am not rally acquaint-

ed with, especially when done without my con-

sent. I make tins explanation to avoid misun-

derstanding in other localities, lam not con-

nected with any missionary movement outside

of Northern Illinois.

1 don't want any one to think I am opposed

to the missionary enterprise in Pa., or any

where else, for there is no brother or sister in

America morein favor of missionary workthan

myself. But I am in fovor of each District of

churches taking charge of her own missionary

held, appoint her own missionaries and super-

intend the work generally.

whose time expires with the present \,.„

, fen this maj be the Inst opportunity
^

have o* speaking to them, unleea invita^
continue our weekly visits through Mi,.

" '"

the coming year. It is however hoped ft
all those who have read the paper during th j

year will renew their subscriptions at oactft
we may contin mr regular visits to them

'''

it is not our desire to lose n single suhianZ*
Having com need giving yon lesaoni

news on Christianity, bringing toyom
ii,,.,",

glad tidings of -rent joy* we hope tobe«,^j

to continue the good work for years vet t,,,,/

Then, friendly reader, you who havenol ,,\u.''?

renewed, will please do so without delay,
t,, r^

know you desire the good things that in„ ,

gleaned from our paper.

But to those who do not fi-,.l to u-u.-h

there be any—allow us to remark, thatthism.

be our last interview this side a lonK etflrntt,

the lost time we may meet this side thojud*!

ment throne of God. Hut if we must i>Hn

may God bless you, and enable you to be roT

pared to meet Him in the judgment. Whu
we have done our duty to the best. ofour B0i]

ity, "exhorting andrebulriug with all long
mf.

fering and doctrine."

Then kind render, farewell for tin,
yenr, snfl

it we meet no more on earth, timl n r
.

lllt
«.

we may meet, in heaven where parting will ^
known no more.

J. II. M.

CLOSE OF VOLUME II.

GentU Reader.—

IT
seems scarcely true that another year is

passed -nice we wrote the closing thoughts

of the lust short volume, yet we know it is a

fact. Since that time the Bretebbn at Work

has made fifty-one visits to families living

in most of the States and Territories, has been

instrumental in bringing news to many homes,

and gladdening the hearts of its thousands.

To us it has been a year of more than ordi-

nary importance and interest, for during tins

time we have occupied a position of moreim-

portance and responsibility than at any other

period of onr short life. Having been brougW

up, mid trained for other avocations of life, it

was uncertain whether we could succeed in this

new ami risky undertaking; we, however, re-

solved to strain every nerve, and do our utmost

to work up a paper in the West, and place it On

i fair and safe footing. The members from

nearly •.^•ry part of the Brotherhood flocked

to our standard, sent in long lists of sub-

-, ribers, and helped the institution in various

other ways, until now it would seem thatfcjtg

success i- no more a matter of question. Onr

list i- beyond what we had any reason to expect

and steadily ami rapidly on the increase, indi-

cating that our efforts have not been in vain.

We have endeavored to use due caution in

i onducting the paper thus far; have done what

we could to make it both attractive and in-

structive; and as to bow well we have succeeded

that remains for others to say. That some

mistakes have been made in a few instances, we

do not deny, but whatever they may have been

we assure our readers that they were not in-

tentional upon onr part, and therefore may be

attributed to our want of knowledge and ex-

perience. We have endeavored to buhl up and

defend primitive Christianity with all the

power and energy at command, repudiating th'

doctrines and traditions of men, and pointing

our readers to the Bihle as the only infallible

rule of faith and practice; the only God-sane-

tinned bond of Christian union on earth, and

the only standard of right and wrong delivered

to the human family. We have labored to call

Bible tilings by Bible names, clinging closely

to the old liospel order practiced by the apostles

and primitive Christians, and endeavored, amid

the conflicting theories and discords of modern

times, to point out ground that all must con-

cede to be infallibly safe. Our motives and

i
nt en t mi,- were good, though in a few instances

some mistakes maj have been made; but with

our greatly increased facilities and improved

experience, we hope to make the future volumes

of the Brethren at Work far superior to

what it has been in the past.

This will be the Last number for the present

volume, and closes onr contract with those

REVIEW OF THE PAST YEAH

rpHE year which is just nowdrawiugtoadosj

1 has been one of more than ordinary inter-

est and importance to the brotherhood, i|i
:<m,.

terized by the transpiring of events long tola

remembered, some of which have materiaUj
;it-

fected the sentiment of our people generally,

During the hist few years we have kept acoreral

watch over the general move nta of thingsin

our fraternity, with a view of becoming beEtei

acquainted with the wants of people, Tfo

(.resent year has afforded much better fflcilitiei

than formerly for this purpose, and we ask the

indulgence of the reader while revicwingsi

things of the past.

This time bust year the outlook was sot n
pr ising as we hind, for we were fearftltbai

more than ordinary troubles would spring np in

certain localities, and perhaps rendsome portion)

of our beloved fraternity; but this has uow seem-

ingly passed away and all is apparently tpicl

along the line, with nothing to disturb the gen-

eral harmony among us save an occasionaUocsl

ripple. So far as we can judge from what we

know at present, the feelings of our people an

as harmonious as could be expected under thi

present existing circumstances. Their unanim-

ity of faith and practice of that clearly taughtin

the Gospel is perhaps as great as any other class

of people in America.

There is a growing tendency among our peo-

ple to fall buck onto the original platform oeco-

pied by oui ancient Brethren, and repudiate-o

law—everything which is not clearly sanctioned

in the Holy Scriptures. The more they exam-

ine human creeds, man-made confeasionsoi faith,

and the decrees of uninspired men. tliefflOP

imperfection they find in them, and IheleaMUit"

ed to meet the wants and higher aspirations ol

mankind. This feeling, though n g I
<" |(

'

needs to be carefully watched, for there swote-

er extremes into which there is a possibility"1

running. The Bible being the onlj u'-h" :

book on earth, the onlj one containing aseUl

laws perfect and complete in all their parts, the

only infallible rule of faith and practice, andW
only God-sanctioned bond ofuniou mi earth

needs to be studied and proclaimed with Sm

care, and applied with discretion and judgment.

The penalty for adding to the things tangW

and commanded therein is no greater, nor*

less, than for diminishing or taking therefroiu.

God is the author of His own law, has w*«

not only perfect and complete m all '& P

but has adapted it to all the spiritual
waabeffl

higher aspirations of mankind. In * "j?

commands and promises it is suited tolheI1

ofevery people.kindred, nation, climate, tWj»F

and every effort upon ourpart toimprovei

only obscure its beauty and perfection.

There is, in some localities, a dispW"1

disrespect; and at times ignore the fbrBfiS

iml views of some oftlwoged nW»
^t

•

oi
>>"

tb II""

urch, and thereby not trcnl """" ™ '

,,,

, „ ...i ... i home ft" im.

usd beat of the day. We ihoulId not l« t""'
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pro'

.,„„ judgment against those who hare

Thc) should be respected Foi their

fee.
Our '''-"'' l brethren's ,l( whom

noon

nine

.

rt \ ver the river, Mid others will«ork

h '
,,: P

we'donen -' r,, '' t w°>*i "mv havefoughl

^ workedhard ll " 1 accomplished a great

ll
" 1,1 ''

(
^ a. 1 i" 11 of t,ie impression that if

°of those, wbotalk bo much against the la-

*°ie

f those
aged veterans were in their place,

'"'^

ffl
y not accomplish half us much in the

B*J
»i,aiiding "t 1 ,h '' church u has been done,

brethren--those pi"'"''-'" workers—spent

,„!,! mouths traveling and preacbini

to the ehun li such as believed, building
ika

dioTches and aiding in the good work gen-
11,1

,*i ..,,<! bore their own expenses too al that,
eraiiy,

»" .....

should tokehohl of the cause and push it For- Men tell only what the] ban al some time
ward. Thowwhod tprwwh, can help those „ r other learned. It thej haw lei I thi

whodo, and thereh] have a general move all taqfljfa they will delivei them If thej
along the Line But while working up the have not learned Qad's words, they will

.ry enterprises be careful and .in not tell man's words, which words h

abuse the aged veterans who have g before.

They have donen great and good work, more

perhaps than the most of as are doing, and

henceshould be respected for the g 1 thej

in., ii i

come thro

learn the

W n>

gh and by the Holj Ghost Uen

words of the Holj Qhosl with

open, Ihcj learn none ol Minn

have '1 We should be careful and not dis-

respect the rights hi adjoining or other dis-

tricts, for each one has the prerogative of using

its judgment as to what is best i.t the cause

through dreams, nor by dei and iiiimv.i

,
womlti

ing «p

IftboC

u , , to me that they succeeded as well
Ul
ll did. The fact of the matter is, they

**

lied hard, spent their time and money build-

ohurches and we enjoy the result of their

fh.-v Laid the foundation, and we build

on. or planted the seed and we eat. the fruit
'

"
,. (l |

They made the church what it is.

,
t

„,. succeed in doing our work as well as

JjJ-rdH theirs accordingly, we need he pretty

well satisfied.

T | L
, unanimity of faith among us as a body

commendable, partaking more and more of

L same nature. Our periodicals, during the

ir l,;iv.' enntainni less controversial umt-

,',

r than in former years, resulting no doubt

the general good feeling prevailing among

Lions, A.man'sspeecn will tell where hehaslearu-

ed In. words, It his tongue does not tell what

God tells, then none of the Holj Ghost words

hove vi
' taken tool In his heart. If they are

in its own territory. Ministers want to be QOt in the heart the mouth will not utter them,
careful and not travel faster than the lnitj The for

•* out of the al Lance ol theheart, the
better way is to keep right along with the body month speaketh,"

t nn ii t

This has been quite an im-
„„, contributors.

ffovenient in our literature, showmg a

light to the ww

r>f i"'"''

hi, and sowing the principles

and harmony in the church at large,—

It is hoped that the coming year may be mark-

j by still greater improvements in this direc-

tion for it is evident that our papers have a

neat influence over the minds of those who

rend them, and If sufficient care is taken, much

g
Lmaj bead lplished.

The Danish Mission has beenasubject of con-

siderable interest to our. people. This move-

ment was inaugurated a few years ago, not one

hundred feet from where 1 am now writing this

,,,-nrlr and Bince that time has been worked

of the church ; let the church say what is to

be done and then act accordingly. If we dn

tin- we will be on the safe side.

The growing tendency of pride among us

needs a careful watching. We 1 not go far

away from home to see to what extremes other

denominations have run. in dress and extrava-

gance generally. The Scriptures on this sub-

ject are sufficiently explicit if properly and

judiciously •-nfurceil. I 'rule not only inuler-

lnines health, but is injurious to true, vital nie-

ty in all it* tonus. If we would retain our

power for usefulness in the world, every lawful

effort upon our part should If made to keep the

people of God unspotted from the evils of this

world.

We hope tln> coming year may be one of

general usefulness to the church, that we all

iu;i\ bee still stronger in the Lord, grow-

ing in grace and the knowledge of Hie truth.

.1. II. M.

In ''rightly dividing the word of truth" tli

fact that the words of the Holy Ghosl were

mil written for Bomc ti aftci ChriBt'i ascen-

sion should be kept in view. The Holj Ghosl

led the apostles into all truth direct Now it.

leads men into nil truth by means nl written

words These words arc God - power "«'" sal-

vation—they are imt salvation itself

VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE
CHURCH

\v

HOLY GHOST WORDS

HI

uptoagood working condition. The mission

will no doubt prove* success, for already a lib-

tie baud of members has I n collected, with

aspects of many i<"»-'-- This movement has

benefited the brotherhood in two ways. I. The

hnildiug xtp Of a chltrch in Denmark, and ±

•]],„,-,. has never anything occurred, calculated

t build ni> the missionary cause among us like

tin- 1,..-. It li >- given our people new and in-

,
.,,,.,,1 zeal for missionary work, opened a chan-

nel through which benevolent ones could apply

their donations too goodand noble work. God

will bless the work, ami limy it be carried for-

u.n-il In Hi- ibMn" aid ami accomplish much

g
1 in His name.

The additions to the church during the past

year are unparalleled m the history of our

people There seems to have been a general

wakening up among us, and sinners flock-

ing home to their Father's house, gladdening

the hearts of many ami filling the ranks „t

Jesus with fresh, royal recruits, Our ministers

have been working diligently, assisted by the

cooperation of the laity, and hence a great

work has been accomplished. If matte,- are

properly conducted the coming year, there is no

doubt but that the borders of Zion ma) I
"-

larged equally as much as in the past. Butour

work does not stop with simplj getting people

in the church-that is only the commencement

of the work. The training of tbeinafter being

ill tlieehureh. is D.0 Small Undertaking. Great

care should be taken with all young converts

especially, for it La upon their shoulders that

the burden must rest alter tb- older ones are

gone. They should not be abused nor mistreat-

ed in any way. Better not give them too hard

,<r and need t<>

the Holy Ghost words? V"-. thl

Holy Ghost has ,n,r>/s. "The Holj Ghost

Said, separate me Barnabas and Saul fur the

work whereunto I have called them (Acts 13:

2). Agabus took Paul's ginlh- ami bound hmi

and said: "Tims saith the Holy Ghost, so shall

the Jews bind the man that, owneth tins girdle
"

t
Aits 21 : 111. Hereare words spnkeu by the

Holy Ghost " Wherefore as the Holy Ghost

Mill', To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden

not your hearts "(Heb. 3: 10).

Whenever Christ taught there was an effect,

something was done. In Him was power, ami

power when set in motion will produce results.

Every cause will produce an effect, and there

can be no effect without a cause. Jesus spake

unto the multitude in words. Tin- words bad

power in them, and the multitude was moved.

Those who permitted the words to go

.lown into their hearts, were made believers

Those who spit the words out. went on in their

-infill course, were not made believers—the

wards benefited them nothing.

These power-words were not written whe,

Jeausspake them. This was done - ton-

after His ascension. When He had g to

the Father, the Comforter came and brought

words of Jesus to the remembrance of His

V, M. Eshelman:—

E clip the following From the Bhbtbbb*

at VVouk. nt September LOth:

(ii). A man eauiu-t get into tie- visible church

without baptism,

(b), A man eali get nitii the invisible ehureh

without baptism.

I,-). Therefore a man > an gel into the invisible

church without being in the visible church, If

this be i, fa* t, ill' w bal use is a risible church?

\Vh\ t. sing, pray, preach, exhort, and c -

ilium- it a man Can get into the invisible church

without them? Can any one tell? We oeed a

Little li'-'hi shed on this."

While reflecting upon the above quotations,

we are Led to believe thai you are resting undei

the impression that n person is n lit subject for

the kingdom of heaven just as soon asheob-

serves ti rdinance of baptism H bo, m de-

.,,-,. t learn whether youi bheorj ia founded

upon divine wan-ant. and whether you can bend

(he snptures to support vmir prejudices upon

this fact. Now in order to shed a little light

upon the subject, we will have t.. refel i" the

Savior's language: "He that belieVCW me
Ivalli everlasting life" lJ"ho 6: 4T). The lon-

ee implies, that the remission "i sin is con-
1

Bcted wiih the belief : therefore thort would be

m. sins for baptism t<i remit. We want it un-

derstood, that he thai believes with all his heart,

is moved to action. Nowin order to give the

subject a deeper investigation, ami a Little more

comprehension, we will r>

instantaneous conversion on Calvary. The poor

penitent acknowledged that In- was

his condemnat just, thenhemnk
following Language: "Lord rm

th .i.uiesi nitn Ehj kingdom.

the ^

an\ way
lessuns at first. They are youni

bedevel d gradually. Let it he seen that you

love them ami ate interested in their welfare,

ondthej will surely hive and cespflct you.

The home missionary oause during the last

year has gained considerably, and in some por-

t. f the brother] I, ia getting into a

pretty g L working condition, butinnoplacc

has it yet been folia developed. We are inclin-

ed to look too much for plans before going to

Work, ami tin-, in a measure, lias delayed oper-

ations hi manj portions of the church. LM

Brbthrrs vt Work, as its name indicates, «

^r«,mK,le.»i„,f plans develop themsalvw as

^ proceed. Work i» what is wanted, not bj

Mew rninistere only, but the whole churcn

dwciples. While the Comforter was present

inspiring the aposties ami bringing words t"

their remembrance, men were chosen to write

them, These written word* have come down

to us, and are nothing less than tbe work, the

product of the Holy Ghost. Coining directly

from Jesus, there was power in them. Coming

indirectly from Him through the Holy Ghost,

the same power is still in them. Whether

spoken or written, they are God's power unto

salvation. By them and through them, men

;„„! women ore saved, are broughtto the knowl-

edge of the truth, made wise unto salvntion.

By these minis God draws men to Himself

through Christ. By them men and women get

into, and abide in. the True Vine. Men are

not now directly inspired as were the apostles

Bnd early Christians before the words of Christ

were written, but men are indirectly inspired

when they permit these words to get into their

nearts and ab.de there. The Holy Ghost no

more teaches and leads without written words,

DUt by Written Words. Dues a man -ay that he

receives words from the Holy Ghost that ore

,,„, written? Let bim tell what they are, He

cannot doiti for he gets none that way. Does

„ mftn stand up and tell the people something^

[f he tells the words of the Holy Ghost, then he

is, preaching Holy Ghost doctrine, [f he does

,„,, ten the words of the Holy Ghost, thenhe

ia telling something else, and something elie is

not what the Lord commanded to be taught,

forbade bim to Bay, " Lord save me in thy

kingdom;" but he ventured to say, "remember

me.
7

' The Lord in reply says: "To-lay shall

ll,,,,, be with me in pal.ulise? ' Je>us spi.kc

these cheering words to the penitent to assure

him of His approbation, and that, though he must

suffer Hi" penalty of that law he had vmiaied.it

would oil 1 TO the .lav that bis siittenngs

would '" wound up in death; as he hod taken

refuge in Hon who bad pardoned his sins, ami

thatne Bhould, in so Bhort a period as to-day,

enjoj r state of bap] ssswith Hon. Doesdi-

viue revelation in! i
you ol In- being in tbe

visible church, before entering the invisible one?

We»answer in the negative, lint the remission

of his sins was connected with hisbehefandtrntn

in the Lord Jesus Christ. History does not

teach us that the penitent was evei baptized,

Thus we see, that persons have entered the in-

visible church without possessing ai ibershii

of the visible. And tbe same faith can I b-

tabled by persons ol the present daj and a

the world, if they mil onlj seek loi it

anon
' Corxbucb I.. Ccibbrtboh

Insonta, 0.

REPLY.

A mau gets into the kingibun— tin- church—

Mitut'lirist not by foith only, not by repentance

alono, cot simply by faith ami repentn bvJ

by faith, repentance and baptism. " Repent

ui'id believe the Go-pel" (Mark 1: 15). Here

repentance and faith are required. "He that

believeth and is baptized shall be saved" (Mark

16; lf>). Here God rcpnres man to '"'"" and

h

The man who believes, n i pi ia-

eii has done p>eei !-. s the Lord dtra is, and

having dons put u the Lord dim ted, God meet*

him and pardons bim. Baptism does not remit

-in, Faith and n pi at a man.

fi'-i .ii loes the remitting, does tie- pardon-

ing, faith, repentance ami baptism put. a man
in position t" <" < "• remurion

\\ e are ue\t referred t<> the poor peaiten

Me' cross foi prool thai on d gi I into I he " in-

\ ill, 1
1- church i -iniv thej gel into the " om

body "—the church. Mr. r ii mistaken. The

i
r penitent was baptized and o preacher.

"Hold! where did you learn that?' layaoae.

beam it? Well, In the same chapter that Mr.

i' finds ei idence that the poor penitent was first

in lie "invisible" church It is called the rhap-

ter of supposition, Bui wo will lei the rays of

divine light -hi in the poor penitent and sea

how bis case looks. To shed our oirn light on

it will miU make it more dim

There he was, suspended between heaven and

arih, entirely at the mercy of *'«) He believ-

ed ami repented, and if no! baptised, could not h»*

For the Roman [w* it have its course. Qui

required no impossibilities. Tbe poor penitent

cotdd believe, and did. He could repent, and

|l,. 1 1 1,|. lie r.,)'lii ,H,I he In, pi i
/[, anil mil i nil ni:

i,) Mr r. was not. Hoi friend C, yon and 1

are no! Fastened to a Roman cross and can be-

lieve, repent ami (» baptized. Becausethe poor,

helpless penitent on the cross went into glory

nu an exception, 18 no proof thai you ami I ciin

ignore the general rule and get in also Th**

accepted pcnitenl mi the cross displays G

mercy when n man cannot complj with all His

require ats Bui the penitent on the ground,

in , mil at liberty tn obey, in not promised mhV

vatiiai withoul faith, repentance and baptism.

Ho cannot slip into an "invisible" bodj on a

pari of iii"i'- soul-saving arrangements, and es-

cape ih'' judgment ol God. God doesnol set up

a lain tn I,.- ignored, let aside and turned over b\

the whims ami eaprn e. n| men \nt at all' \\ e

have a firm, a pi-t, ttue and jealous God.

Fr this incident ol the poor penitent mi

the cross, Mr. C. says: "Thus we see that per-

-..ii- have mil I the im isible i hurch wit! I

pos . ising d m 1 rnbi i hip in thi i ibla VW
-ee no such thing, The penitent was no! per*

sons imt '• /" rsoii. PTor is then word about

: him getting into an "invisible " church Jesus

said, " To-day thou sholt he with me in i>'"'"-

fer tbe reader to the
|
dim:" This Mr. i' takes to prove 'ii.it the |

penitent wenl into on " invisible" church whan

!,, unit nit, i paradise Does Mr C. cli that

paradise is the " invisible" ehureh'- It paradise

be the "invisible" church, then the "invisible"

church i- paradise, and the "invisible" church

consists of place only. We have always behav-

ed, like Webster, thai paradiseis a place, «dA

now for the first time learn that tb.it placets

the "invisible" church. If it. be a fad

paradise is the " invisible" ehureh, or the "iu-

, I..,!,!,. ' , hurch i- i" paradise, and u man gets

into it before 1"' gets into the risible church,

then it follows that baptism, tn institution in

the visible chun h, is al o beyond He' present

and away over mi the other side of [.melis*-.

The game may bo «ud of every other <

"

institution. Now if a man be in the invisible

ehureh first, where there is compll i' salvation,

why preach, pray, sing, commune and '

tized? Can Mr. C tell?

In the dnys of Christ and the apostles, men

.1,1,1 women believed, repented and were baptis-

ed into Christ, and these bad Fell wshi]

withanother. Nothing was said and re ted

about men and women getting into some "io-

vurible" thing before they gv\ into the " onp

body," the "ground and pillar <d the truth."

Xhej believed in Jesus, obeyed Him, followed

Hun and "kept the faith." "And the asms

faith can be obtained by persons at the pr» senJ

day and age of the world, if they will only see*

forit." *-*=•

Thi
.

uiltv and
usooftha

lier me when
His unwortbi-

ige of

Mure

baptized. "Repent and bo baptized" I
Ufc

J: 88). In this ciuse repentance ami baptism are

demanded of the hearer,

1 bav m.w presented ehnpter ami rerse in

proof nt the theorj thai a man is required to

believe, repent and be baptized in order to gel in-

to the
' body," tn walk in newness ol Life

These conclusions are founded upon "divine

warrants;*' hence " this fact' needs no bending

of the Scriptures to support "prejudices." "Prej-

unices" aw nol th. things commanded bj the

lil(nl ,,, |„. hehe.eil, preached and maintained.

Prom Bnoch Bdt.— Just before L-.-iug to

,,,,.-. we received along letter i om brother

Kso( It EBT, giving a full account of the Low-

feast m Denmark More have been baptised,

,,„,- elected to the ministry, another to tbe lea*

h,,.. church organized. Hops adi

The letter *\ill be published in uwcl number.

Mi, i \i. N'ltn k.—Hereafter en

Ukethui'n vt Wokk early enough - tli <A suh-

ii ribers Living Hut SI ites t in get ii the

same week it is printed.
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. twenty-seven

i ii,.-, are mm better

than God I pi hem,

'i hi • loci, i ir, leads you >•>

in i
'
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1

„,
.

,., ' .. . uu sub-

. ,,il! .j suredly !" led correi tly

\ !-, ". i... ! inn i i}', iiniti-
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I

" n i ppei i the street

The German are

ruftil in tli in ! to pread
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[,,

i

l,i riglil fin childn a a i well as older folks.

i., i
,-

i . ,
.

, n •• ... ' w isdom to

'! boi I
in -I'-'H .

l. ni n i- aol right

to

i

i-ntii hi- words "i in. in'- wisdom."

i
.

, Iriiies in oi urj Ii

the Holy i > .

i

-
1

. Be urc to gel and u el
'

NimImiiI.i many of ' little readers saw the

ion (li \ ' i he e\

the thinal Ii went behind the i m, oi in

othi word the r: gol between the earth

and Irid il Irom view for ••^< r an

1.... \ '-iiii wh ,
iin. ni 03,1 , mile i

theeartli :i
. ' works are great.

i.i. II-
.

.... Hu» p] .i .mi In love .-in it

,
,, .!•

I

• boy n oh anule king of ;i greal

.i. i
I..' tvu . puitaled \\ but to do. Hut

the Lord ap] I uuto him uid said :
" Ask

n Ii,,' I ball give theft." 'I he boj repliad ;

"
I

; little . liiM; I I. now ""i boy l" go

.i Give tin retort: thy <
i van! an

nii'i' i
I 1

1
,i \ .):„ em bel ween

i
. boy. !!< did

n"i .i Ii lb] ball . ill ds, wagon . Id! I Bne
i.. ini .i' !"" wonld h .1 bill Foi

. In wl 'I lie m bole

i"
I in i kin"-

, third chapter;

i tin ..il
i profitt ble it well n* instruc-

tive method "i doing good, i For parent * to

!. ill. ir i bildn
i

I lediately after supper i- ii

•_'
I time, then the little Folk can go to bed

. ''.i.
1

' en oi ti enty minutes spelll each

tli< VVoitl oi God, I talk-

to I. . I. n :: ., 1. 1. .,; I.,.,, ii .1 ,i hi ace. You will

I) order.

ay tli .mi n i

fry ', and see

py yon :. ill be ...i.... ..I-! bow nnich

good yo Can do in j our ow n family

.

TRUST.

:

.,.,., il.. ,..ii., " i Ihild Follon roe
"'

Bul I i .ii. ii ii t.

| v. I:', n,', p "Ii IjOllId I' '

i

1

So strictly hedged • ""'I before:

I only know God i -.ni.
i keep wide the door.

Mm I
. hi trn-.t.

I find do answer, often, when bi i

\\ ,,], que I on fii • m,.i subl le on the way,

And often have bul strength to faintly pray.

Bui l . an i rust,

I often wonder a ... ith ti embling hand,

i . . . .I..' - • .i along 1 1" Eanrowtd gr ul,

li' ripened fruit foi God will tJinn i" 1 found
i

Bul I a i

I i nnnol know h hj suddenly the •
, ." ra

SI i-l rage so Hen Ij c id me in it-' wwkhi

Bui i in- i i
- God i

'I- ii"- all my pftfch,

And I can tiwit.

I ii i :i\ doI 'li';i« of ide i ii" mj • tic veil

i the unknown ftitnre-from my sight;

I
h>: in,, kvnita ill" 'I. ni-

H i . .in iiii-t.

I ii,.-., in , powi the tide,

To know .
ii bill ben .

i be tand bi vond the river;

Hni i)n> I know, I shall be GtJd' tbrever,

So l o m. trust

—Selected.

n-iu found % using earnestly at ti
- ] <* sl

"'

• •[ ..- .i _ inrd dvi r in- le - li "

n .
in- in-... for ill.' star deepened, ""' '"'

talked more and more of it. and "i I"- "'" '''

imtli bo farawaj ol theedge ol the sky. Even

irhan throe rean had past, and Beunj was

nearly aveyewoiQld, his beliej in the storj told

linn i". In de, continued.

Poor boy, another year was never added to

Ilia age. tl was bis fate to die n fearful death,

By accident be was scalded ovei nearly hia

whole body, and lived but four I
- «c

see i to read in the faces of the dearonea

nround him, thai he must soon die. He bore

hi- pnin manfully, Snttj uttering on occasionol

mi. .in

As the sliud..'< of evening deepened; he was

•. ni.. turn in- face ana all towards the

window m liifl room, At Loet he asked: ' ' s ]l

there, the star?"

li- was told :

' Tin' star >- there, and sl -

brightly."

Feeulj he said: " Take me to the window."

He was carried to the window, ;i smile !i' up

bis fai • .i~ he said: " Nov I cab End the waj to

mm. 1" Ben's I . an see hh star
"

II" closed his eyes us il ^Ii wearied i file

smile fade l b - Fin .-. one moan as he was

I:miI mi Ms Wed; and the light ol hia b'fe had

gone o ad rrp to i And mingle with bhsl

ol 1 1." i;ir hi hod 10 long watched and loved.

Selected by C. B.

THE FOOLISH BOY. '

CHILDREN AT w0jt

From Three Good Children.—

Freddie Taylor. I liveone mile

M3

Easl of ''-.

i bolidivi will and the
" goodies "

will bo
i i u table tbi both

do v look inr on in-

. i o in -in..-- nl i this time, For

' thi* i- mi iv tu

bring I
I

..,,
t

| to irai p u yonne

bijuriouB.

i

i
da] - thai we nhould liu

in ey the

iniii'l-. .. no! engage in

revelry. I do n il i e why we iiould eul and

drmk
. more of

«e will abuse
ii. • whole bodj

ii.-... and

I

-" ghitl us

I

CHILDREN SHOULD BE HEARD.

I\
v. hum I, pleased *\ ill. the Home Circle, and

ivill appreciate the

kindness ol Uie aditon in devoi lug bui b a

ii ill" papei to them. And \< hj

qoI :- \n- wc not all inti rested in oui children

.ukI i heir ini ure welfare? Sunn we must leiii c

thi • ttnge "I '.
' '"" und our children h ill step

ii,. a i' i u- see

t" ii Hull oar childne e propel U trained, for

"
:i the twig is bent, «o the tree is incihied."

—

I like to read the lol b r.- in ill" Home ' 'ircle to

my children, and thej love to listen to them,

and b i os thej h rite thej will write

For it, Now little childi'an, 1 want you nil to

take .ni oi Live pari in i hi depoi ' mi nt, and see

bow intea itiug j on ca ke it. I hope yon

ore all very good children, and \o\ e to hem'

aboul .1"- us, 1 1.' .1 ... i be afnml to h rite. —
''i on are not too little to !» good Jesus lovea

good children, uo matter how little tney are,

;iinl II" has gi%T
i .'

j I'nt" an advantage ovei

big I'ollcs, t"i thej mual be as little < Lxil—

dren before thej can i oter the kingdi i heav-

ven, l"n yoxi don't i
i to be as big folks be-

fore you ' .ni I." i 'ini i Mi.-, neither do you ueed

I
learned to write for the 1 [ome Ciri I".

Now 1 hope you will remember this; don't think

thai j
mi must wail i ill you ore i"u before you

. I 'hristian, but commence now, You
arc quite large enough now to come to Jesus,

tor He said: "Suflu littli childri i to i om an-

i and loi bid i bem not." tn uy in ^i I \\ill

bell li-.r von oan come to Jeaus.

.1. 11. 1'.

UNCLE BEN'S STAR.

i BOUT three a gi btloman of n

. \ wi stem city, wenl East on n risil to his

old homi
.

i toe of his brothej - Uiere bad n

brighl and beautiful littl io yet two yean
The boj . little Beunj .

- i became

. iid stnuigcb attached to his uncle

Ben, who c ni • .'-." tic was Uncle Ben oft-

the little t. How in life i
-. in the sum-

mer eveni] eated in the
i

h, talked

i i" Bleop

would be i'"iiii out the «en-
'

.
i"ili:.- the boj thai far, i.u- away, just

ii-
I ". The child

wonjd look i't the star, then for n w Ini. • ;.•. ,i

uii Into id" face "I bi iim I", as though think-

ing whii :

.. autlful place hid limnr

iiiu-i be.

\t last the 'i.i; eaine ii ben uncle I" ti

was i" leave bi
I in the Vi .

-

titih Beiin) '

n i hi- u well n i anj one aboui
tin- house, and with both eyes and ears « on

the alert, He would alios bis uni Le to be

one in pute ouj of his sight, Several a-t-

!'. u to steal away,
' crying that he was

child, How-
ever Mi" i hild, wi uried m h Ii i rj big and wafi h-

-i fell ..-l""|. in his liu le's arms. •

'
iWfty.

Long the boy looked \-v his tflicle: and often

called Li- nam.'. Manj times oi evenings lie

rpil BRB was "in " .. man who hod two boys,

J. The youngest one went to his fathei'

day and said:
'"

I wish rou would give ma the

monej thai belongs to me; I wan! to take care

of it for myself.*'

Thru the
1

talher iimded Iris ni -\
.
mid -j ive

the youngesl his share, A [<>< daj - after thai

, hi
• olisli (i law went away from houie, tuck

ii long foinrnej and lived n wild life, spend^ig

In- n"\ in a very -illy und sinful way, until

it i^ ,k .ill gone. He had not ;i cent left. To

make tilings worse, there \\.i- a greal famine in

Hi in try. People could not gel eno igli to

eat. Everything was high in price. Our Fool-

ish v ig l"'\ had no money, and he was nifraid

In- would starve. At last he went in search of

work, and a man hired him to feed and take

care of bis pigs. The poor fellow was so liung-

that he would have been almost w illing to

eat the busks thai were given to tin 1 pigs; bul

i... • gave linn anything to eat, As be fol-

lowed those duty pigs around, keeping them

oui of uiiscliief, b" began to think: " What n

fool l am! Here I am, away iron] home id
•"

stan tag, and in mj father's house the si rvimts

even have all tin' bread they want, and plenty

to spare. I mean to go home. I will find mj

father and tell him, I have ^-u a wicked,

worthless fellow; that 1 don't deserve to be i ail-

ed In- son, but I will ask him to hire me for bi

servant."

Sn li" started and traveled as fast as he could,

poor, miserable fellow; all ragged and dirty; be

looked no more like the fine young man who
went :iw;i% ;i short time before, » ou would uol

th.nk his father could know him, bul he did,

bile the poor fellow was away off in the dis-

"oii ;.-. Ije was mi sight, his

den, Iowa. I am eighl years old. T

Summer mid Winter. I uttendi

Si I: '-I last Summei ni oni . Mn ,._
}

"

uiissed twb Sabbaths when there »»
' "'

and then I attended scl I at other „\
,

'

'

will tell v iomething oi whal
i uZ '

I

school and al home, 1 learned thai \.\

'

Eve were "in- firs! par* ul . buf I ,,,„
.

'

''
"'

firsl -iImi't and Abel was the in |

*
''

'''

thai Stephen was the first Christian ^^
and tlml Mcthusaleli was tl Ideal ,J1

,

'.''"'
r

'

\,..ili was Hi" man that built the ark
i aeighl -..ni- were all that were saved in n

I learned of the faithfulness ol VbrahBni Jj
meekness of Moses and of the patience of ji
why David was called n man after God'i
heart. [ learned of the wisdom of Solom
and of Daniel being put in the lion', .i,,,"""^

oi Elijah boing fed bj the ravens, nud thai I

sus lb Savior. 1 want my parenti to

this foi tui and 1 hope it won't be lone ,,„!'"

can w rile For myself.
1
Hunk Sabbath^ch

'

i- .i p I place For little boys aud gir] i

anxious to see whal ^ ill be in ou s |

Good bye!

I'|'.'il,i:,/

I attended
Sal

* PreadiediU

tancc. Just i

father saw him

Perhaps you think he said: "
1 wonder whal

ragged tramp thai is, coming in to my grounds."

No. indeed; but he ran I >et him; and when
h" hull reached him, he put hia ai*ms ur ul In-

iie< l and kissed him,

Then the son soffit "ii i.itln r, I have tl

"i-
.

I am ;i gwot sinner! 1 have sinned

aguinBt Gfod and agninat yon. I am not worthy
to li,. called your son*"

But the father (/ailed hia servants and said:

"Get the best clothes in my l ••. and dn
thh boy und pul (hoaa on Iris Feet tend u i

:,.•

"ii in- hand."

Then he oi-d I Hi

and -ii.l :
" Ge| rei dj

togel lier oi

I Ighl li- n.i-

'- un. I thonght'he was lost t ; .

bui i have found bird.

Then the] uiadi ,
_., n) \. .,..( ., n ,) a\\ ,]„,

Friends ci to the supper, and the lost ion

Was there, rl'r 1 like a pi ini d looking, oh
so happy*!

I'" Hi" little loll,- kn^Jw wi I'd Hi' storj

and what He wimte'd them to l^arn from it •< -

Lei in.- know froinevery one whb can find out,
and please tell me what H means. — 1 am four-
teen m are old,

1'AXIKI. HuillAKKK.

tbttud ...li I,, be killed

;i t<M-i thai *<• may eal

For tlris, in) son, was lo I

dead, '"'i here he
i

To mfltK 'I," nin.-t ,,i the g I a, i.i the lei

of the evil, h the b st philoaoplij .,, b'fe

My name is Jabhie Taj lor. I

brother I am five years old.

bath-Scl I too, ju I - b

Day teachei - i ii was aunt Mary BI

and letime: aunl Libbie Miller, Thej
i n,. ,

me to read in my firat render, and told w,'

\

I-
: be o good bo]

.
ai d I mosl forgel »1

I lil Sabbath-Si boo] Sr
I

rate, G I bye!

My ii. on- is Mar; Taj lor, 1 run I'm,],!,,:.

and .Tabbie's sister. I am I \,.
:i ., ,,j,j

,

love papa and mamu and most everybody eht

I was n good girl al Sabbath-Scl
1 and jidn'i

make n bil ol noise n ben mama wo

the class rei ite. Mama taught me to

litth pruyei
.
and i can help sing lots of pieca

i
' .inr j, ml -!•" mi sometime. Good bve!

B'rpm Clara Daniels.—1 live with SamuolJ.

Peck. M] mother died in Kansas when I wa
-lull" small. I was ' leven yeare old the [9ft

of Vugust. My father doA not c t..-. ,

ve.rj often. Mj _ nmd-mother S] erow often

comes to see me. she i- --. good and briugs

me nice things ! I am now going to school

and like my teacher, Hi- name i- J, II, Ped,

inn! li" is '-nod to all of us. I urn trying to

learn to read and spell I studj Arithaich't

and Geography. \\ e have n new scl l-houst

whii li «,i- built the pasl summer i love k
I...... i i." brel bren preai li and sing. I hope I

may see sorneol mj .-> hool-mutes put some good

piei es in the paper. This i> enough Foi once.

Lanark, III,

From Vmton W. Snyder.—

1

'

page hi voui paper devoted to the uhildri a, I

stai-ted to read the Testament through My

pa and tua waul me to read some every day. I

love to read aboul Jesus, and if we are kind

and .j i i all. I fe will help us. I like I"

go to the 1 ii.'tli,. u's meetings, bul 1

1

often as we live in tow n and have uo team. '

I -o ti 5 lay-Si bo .1 regularly where I learn

to rend and dng. I go to Ke.hool and mmetimes

gel into t,., !.'. bul how g I I Ibel wbn I

have iim • my jw and ma b II me, I au) ten

years old, ruid pa *a] - I Id enough to be a

boy at work

i '• pro Gordo< III,

From Alice Moore— I am goi

likeil mtv much, I like my teacher, I think

he i- -" g I II i- ui i- Mr, r'leinoy '

study Heading, V\ riting. Spelling, I'^ J » :|I " |J

Mental bithmetic, Ueograply and liwumw

1 would love to attend Simduy-Sduwl; bul

there is none in tin vilhuje. We '

jmi i ting I. rj often, We live su liu u,\vay
»

. "I. I w <i like to attend meeting

often, I love to heai the Brethren |>reacl [»

G pi I We have heard that my I"" 11
'"

J H. M ii .1- coming 1"
l|
"

v'

ter, We are anxious to see bim. We bw

nol seen him for n I
\

ii"- 1 ^
!:

mother, and grandmu belong to the Brethren*

chnroh Thi is my BrM lettei I ; "" |1U '

11
''

Mm - old,

Fox, Ma

From Nellie M. Trimmer.-!
^ .i give 'i hi,: folks some reudi -

I ;,,,, oulv ii little over miM' 1 "1

old, .nnl em t suv much, hut I love J'

love to read oi I I
Hunk we irill

how

good tun.' with ,.ll the little boys and -

your pop® Pleu u kee] in ll "'- ,

. It /'•

son, h. ansa a.



Vecern^__^±_ THE BRETHnKN A.T WORK.

*n THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS
TU IN DENMARK.

F,
: IM , f little Hock, Why not be fearful?

gecanse ' >' '• pom I athere g I pleasure

...
|

i.
1 Kin tfom"| buke 19 ;89)

,i.'i » c0 „llntt Mini G01180l(lti0H ttmnlmvtMVO

"et'lllr
Silvht bui e i bo the w i m j pUgi im

j ,,,. : v age. No doubt, bat who! this prei ious
"

,. .,. , i
, i- li Jesus made to In-- dii iplei has

.,.,,,..,
>....' wh " (brawny, Tho

'

|iim i„. r ,
i,nt trust that yon are rich m Rath and

t
fl]0Us ,m good works 'l')'- promise ison your
«

e
wii.it God baa promised, He i- willing

and'nble to peribrm, Heis aot alack concerning

His promises, Be faithful and endure onto the

pjdoftlio race. Je im ioye"be Shou faithful
'

||iitii ,[,,,!!, ftnd I will give thee a crovnrof life."

\V l,ii,. rou are despised by oppo bi - of truth

andftt Sim6S ,
'''

1
'
1 iL '"'"sf forsaken

i you ean call

to mind that ''"! has promised to stand by you

, in ,i
}„ a present help in every time ol i. U

70t]
"ill evsr stand on the foundation of which

l,. sl
.- 1- the chief corner atone, you will he

orthle : for onr Savior says, "Neverfch

Hendricks and Woll were lefl to Ibmb »\< the

I

iinl 'ii'i ovei i iko as at i he

second

Bro. Stricl lei and 1 wenl

to ii.ir.. oi k Co where then had om e been n

church full) organised, but rincelefl in rather

<i imrHion.

Hen we began n i ries ol n bin

town hall, to be met again in n few da] bj

brethren Henri* ks and Woll to labor with this

bun ii in Inn ted b) Di trie) Mei ting Mel

uiosl of the '
. i,- re m cm I. Wi

pained bo learn I hem thai they had rallied

ar I a standard held up to thcin bj an ex-

pelled minister, n bo hud c > among them, and
'""

1 '1 with him, and were satisfied

with what the) bad done, trusting in the vain

hope "i" serving God re >ptubl) out of the

church Hi. hi in it. .iinl the efore desire to ba

no longer i onsidi red membei - ol I bi i bun b

ol the BrethrciL Eleven ol them met as in

* :il, and .ill expressed tbemselvi thus,

Movable! for <""' Savior says, "Nevertheless

t | lt
, foundation of God stondetb Bure, having this

coal The Lord knoweth them that are Mis" (2

'I'nn 2 : 11". f ' ,:lt >'"" rany continually have

on] ;
;l . ,-. Zionrword, and have on the b bole ar-

J]1(ir Be it- .i city set on :i hill thai cannot be

[nil, and be instrumental in the handsofGod,of

showing forth by prei ept and example, the glo-

il
„„. light of the Gospel ofthcS fGod. By

standing up boldly in tha defense oi the truth.

y n xnaj |
"' counted among the offsoouriug of

the world- The world may deride j I

the haughty and fashionable professors may

jtandwp publican-like, and they thank God

that they are not as you (the little flock) who

njQ humble and uot conformed to this world, but

are "rich and increased of goods and have i d

of nothing. " and at the same time they are

wretched. Mid miserable, and
i

', blind mid

onto d

May God help you as teters of Christ

t,, instrui t and lead aright the fev dear ones

that have been entrusted to jrour, core ! that

rau may have .that wisdom and strength from

above, whh Ii will enable you to fearlessly preach

the Gospel of i 'hrist, whichisthe power oi God

unto solvation toeverj one that beliaveth,
1

' "not

by enticing words of man's wisdom, but in dem-

onstration ol the Spirit and ol power "1
1 Cor 2:

4i, that othei may fall in love with the truth

and become willing to besuved, ^ on are g g

forth as it were, as " lambs among wolves,

\\, r, the God "i heaven shield, support and pro-

tect you in your labors of love. No doubt but

whatyouwill flften flunk of our Savior, ami

the lonely band of pilgrims and strangers, who

n l.-inl with Him over mountain, desert and

plain ir place to place, who were without a

resting place fortheir heads. Othatyoumay bens

" wise as serpents, and harmless as doves" and

in nllyonr many triolsand discouragements "add

patience, " that " patience" may kaveher perfect

work. In all cases use the weapons which the

Spirit ofGod prescribes, be valiant ami endure

h.r Lness osgood soldiersol theorosa The word

of God furnishes the Christian with a complete

armor. Weread,"Putonthewholearj lofGod,

that ye may be able to stand against bhe wiles of

thedevil. Stand therefore having your loins

girt about with truth, ami having on the breast-

plate of righteousness i and your feet shod with

the preparation of the Gospel of peace; above

all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye

shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked, und take the helmel of salvation, and

the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of

God" (Eph 6: 11-17.

"Dear to my In-art is that blessed treasure,

Hod's own eternal, heavenly word.

Opes up u fountain of true pleasure,

Gives us an every conquering sword,

Though the way is rough and Bteep, Jesus is

willing to help you. Wherein you arc weak, He

'- strong, Hi- strength will be sufficient, fight

the g I fight of faith, and the crown will be

yours, Vest, saved at last through* Christ, May

the blessings of God rest and abide with you

and us, .in,! all His people forever more, is- the

prayer of your weak and unworthy brother in

Christ. Dai [d A. Now (toss.

Wimlg, Martin Co., Ind.

glory of roTelation, Truth is essentinlly dog- lb while Bro.
matic. [,, .in- ,,..,„ ,., Campbelliam is notor - "

onl) ii i- dog tisn supported b) revel'at

What Mr. Bilflelerins "matters ofopinion "are

onl) So^tohiai u ftieTiatriCtion ol bhi

ship tn Jesus i lin-i i, to n papist. H is oner-

Hon to rebut what to him is assertion tsaa-easy

assumption that he h righl n ithout appc >1 to

or Holj Si ripl Hi t hi 'i id

truth in tin
I

.
i bristcudom when he

referred In- rejection ol b immes to bis

fancied superior intellectual i ulture! He styles

itation of truth as n fit le "for
(he (RUeratt and unthinking, but il utffl not con-

ri'/ici pet tons who an accustomed >•> do their

•'"" reasoning."
. Vlas, these self-inspired, self-

sufficient interpreters have been the dend-weighl

of the truth ever since the [ncarndtlon. The il-

literate know nioiv l.v faith tl Campbellism,
or any other ism ever knew by erudition. "Ig-
norant and unhat ned men " were the original

repositories of the mind of God. Those who
cramp the behests of Heaven into the coffins oi

human theory," will aot be persuaded thoughone
rose from thedeod." Better, a thbnsand I

•.

take God .it His Word, and let Trinity be Trin-

ity, than wrangle over the great Divine ellipsis

1 "der to get rid of the most comprehi asive

symbol of redemption. When prefixihg bhe

word baptizing to each nn [ the Holy Three,

as more fully expressing your arguments Mr. li

fcri phnntly asks your " warrant for thus ad-

ding tn the worth of Christ," as if it were >\ Bet-

tied matter that the Oracles of "<"l contain no

ellipses, ind yel he writes with the boldness of

on apostle whose position has all the force of

miracle to Bustain it. He says, '7/w Bible prop-

erly interpreted ' da idedty against trine immer-

sion." Thismeans of course, according to his

style of exegesi8. Properly interpreted does not

mean Campbell-wise, or Calvin-wise, or but In r-

wise but Tbihtty-wise, and thus is dei idedly in

favor nt Trine Immersion. The Trinity must be

ignored, or baptism severed therefrom, before

single immersion can have o rational premise

Their public discussions with our Brethren, have

driven mo tips to their wit's end to weld the

Trinitj into a unitarian God. In this they are

consistent. They have decided on one ocl in

baptism, and should do their utmost, to bring

the nn -personality of their God into harmo-

So long .i- revelation does not lie, and the

been he

H. K. Hounram.

FREEH
111 n -- ,,i _i.il, I-:;. Jonas, youngest son

ol ii n ud 1
1 li troj I',. !. ;,., ,l in ,.,. .1.

. Fun-
..

II.

i i; \\T/. \i ,, in th •.!
. Q

\ UaudCo., Ohio, Oct 18th, 1877, g

- t Bro, J<

ed 3 y«gi i,
ii ionthn and 28 days.

I

pre* hi d bj I Ln w riter and Henry KiUv i

from Jab i : l'I.

I \
.

.
i

CLINE On Not-. 14th, 1877 .1 Cline,

aged 63 years 1 1 nth- i B

Bro. Cline was born In H
\ .i

.

\<.< 9th, 191 emi| rated to f»n b]i Co.,

m [835, aditcd in mati nj to

ley, in ame Co.,0., Kebruary l Ith. 1886 Emi-
grated to [ndiann in 1838, united

1
1 I'' one istcr, who sei mod than a-

firmed in the g I. old w ay of sei i iug the

' Lord in the Brethren'! cl h instead of oul

of it.

Here the brethren and I separated; brothei

Wolf and Hendricks retur g to Lorainei to

do some baptizing and hold a fow more tt-

ings, and then to go to other
i

tts of labor,

while I ''.our hew and b igan d sei iea of meel

in^ m the Baptist church last night with g I

attend) and at tj ution.

h VMRI \' ASIMAS.

FROM WYOMING TERRITORY.

i><„ Brethren -

B\
request I shall give j on a brief descrip-

tion of our country.

We have been here three yeai

found tl mntrj very healthy.

and roots that grow on the plaii

mil mcdii U-- n hen needed, Som

. and have

The planbs

of the hot

springs are not far from here, and luan^ people

visit them. Sick persons are greatly benefited

by going there, and u mally return in g I

health. The water here is excellent. Springs

and rivers are numerous, Phe \ alle} rerj

redeeming consummation of h Tripersonal God .

'" idui bive, Timbei .
I The i inj ol i

SELF REFUTATION.

its message, we ..re on safe ground as to

triple immersion as representing the persons

and functions of the Jehovah in whose na it

i- administered. Let who will follow Campbell,

or Calvin, or Mahomet, or Confucius, we will

adhere to tin- God and the baptism of Matt; -,v :

19, Three in One is thearithmetic of Salvation,

6. H. Balsbauqh.

TO POOR CHURCHES.

VTOTICE tn all whom it may concern fchrough-

l\ out tlm Brotherliood : In purenonae ofthe

will of brothei /.e bnaiah Ubaugh, late of

W'aym- Co., 1ml.. deceased : We the undenugn-

ed having been appointed, by the properauthor-

ity, n committee to carry out th-- provisions of

Baid will, do hweby give notice, that said will

provides that aot less than twenty-five dollars,

urn- more than fifty dollars, shoU he paid to anj

poor churcb that comes under the aotiee of said

co ittce.forthebenefitofthft] 'members I

other poor persons in the bounds of Boid |

ohurch.andfornootherpui'poae whabava I

ision extends throughout the Brotherhood.

We therefore desire to be notified of the ex-

istence nt any church in the brotherhood, that

properly comes under the provisions of said will.

The language ofthe will implies, and we so con-

strue it. that the intention of the testator was,

that those churches composed mainly of poor

members, simply able to provide for themselve

,.„! aol well able to provide for then- still poor-

er members and neighbors, who are not able to

provide for themselves, are the churches design-

ed to be benefited by the will.

Jacob Hit'-. Huston. Wayne Co., Ind.

David Bowman,Hafl;erstown,WayneCo.,Ind.

Jacob Yoast, Sulphur Springs, Henry Co.. Ind.

Correspond with Dnvid Bowman, Hagers-

i,,u n. Wayne Co., Ind,

l'I,.., e write name and post-office address

plainly.
,
.» ,

from Mcdonough co., ill.

tie, horses ami sheep is the chiel pursuit. We
wniilii be very l;Iiii1 to have somn b other eon e

here and preach. We nn very much in need

of spiritual encouragement. God bless the

misaionnrj cause.

l,i o» inn h. W v.M-ii

Red Butts, Wyoming Tij.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

Brethren's church in 1851

her of the churi h t«i \ inj ovei ix yeai ;ls »
,1. ,i. on, was ill" '. hildren, "t

whom one ion and one daughter preceded him
in denth, The in childrei ^^ living ore all

inoinliera of the Bn'thren's church except two
sons. We hope the; will no! forgi i their fath-

er's i onnsel and io to the fold oon. The
ii tej lost a g I hu: bund good

t .' hi i the church i g I

a g 1 citizen, and we .ill deeply tcel the I

Hi" Cline. Funeral aud inter al too*

.in the 15th. Pin the Vi "iter:

closed by W, Hamilton. Toxl I Cor. 15

1 1, ci i ed beh aged to i le Bight Mile I li

Huntington Co End

3ajj .i U i EUT.

TEETER. - tn the W
Black Hawk Co.. Iowa, lug Ird 1877, EmUj
.1

, daughter of Bro. D B and
i

tei E C,

Tenter, aged 10 j-eai -. S n th* and - d

Funeral ervii es bj the in d< i i jned on tlm

L6th 'hu o) September, LflfT.

Little Jmie was taken with hen lai he and

Kore throat on Suuda) , Jul) itfth, but ' '

appear periouslj 'li until the uexl uing \

doctoi 1 a '-.ill ! uo

Of iliptlien.i. bul

particularly on 1 ridaj a i he a]

better ; bul in the afb ruo

p ..t 10 o'cloi I. in "the evening. I'ntil

the time "I" burial be looked as though

h.i\ Log merclj closed bei ••
i as il

^el

Martin Bi i i

,

Uarcli Creek church, Pu., .

Buifolo Valley church, Pa., -

A brother

State Center church, lowo,

Susan Deal

Big Grove churchi In

Leah Rcplogle,

Stanislaus church ' 'al.,

Previously reported ....

s 6.00

to

._'.-.

l 25

2.00

7.00

2.00

:
.

i

[iron-.

I HAVE „ i

1. edbj Mr. li

.

fo.JJ, J II M -

I
im -i.il:inil.ililili'Ui'il'ili.l piofit-

Bittle's rejoinder in N'o. " ;

'

have often ao«i exasperated vipers bits tlrem-

Bipeds do the while they I !

lll ".i me oil af .,,, else The do

which i- ... armoyiug toyonr oppouelit, is the

Dear llnlln</<:—

LEFT I. Noi ; '.". foi lit in llr.'WTi
I l BI

[ c ,mel elder Jos. Hendricl the dam,

,t I... k .ill....,; ""<<. for >a place Wi

),,., ,. „„.i elder David Wolf, ifter a fe« dirju

I,,!,,,,-

1

Bro. Henrj Strii klei and

n . olated
i

I in Vdarus ( '".. near

Lornine, (vvlien Ihi

Total: S180 LI

r\' l;..\.. i
\mi. Treasurer.

/ irk, HI.. Dee. 15th. <W7,

DIED.
],] <i,e brief, >miu,n ,,n but ono si<I« -

n>t iopftrnio from -'ll othn bnsineu

are living only two mem-

t'OVKI!.— In the Berlin congregation, s.,mr:-

set Co., Pa., Nov. 2nd, 187T of croup and sore

throftt, Margaret Jano. daughter of Bro. Dan-

iel and sister Elizabeth Cover, ogedByears,

9 months, and 6 days. Text: •! Sam, 12: 2S.

COVER.—In the same family, Nov. 5th of

diphtheria, Laura Cover; nged 8 years, I

month and 24 days, Tevt, "Once to
'''""

COVER,—In i In- some family ofcroilp ami sore

tin,,, it, Nov. Tth, John Edward Cover, aged

l year, 10 months and 1- days. Text: " Ami

blie Lord called Samuelagain the third time."

And Burely tlireedeuths in live days is aloud

call. Services b) the writer.

\\" i.LKER.—In the same congregation, I '< c. 1,

IS77, nt the house of h« 8011 JllSUlh, n

,,i pine Hill, ol old age, nister I
I

W dker. widow "t Mi George P. H W

-,._,
I

s:; rears, '-' months and - da) *.

Sister W alker li\ed in widow! I over ><>

years, tier husband was rde t-d on tl

daj -I July, i-'-'i. by being cut into the bow-

els with u mowing scythe, The b n

wa an trishmai bus aot since

BAI M \\ - In the Norn Sp in D

Ployd Co., lofl i. Deo, 5th, I8i i

i b irlej U'il-

li.im. s f Bro. W illiam J H. and sister

A Ha Bn an, aged "> yei c . 2 ntl

1 ihiy, 1'nih i
.! ly tin

.1. A. Ml

Slll\ Kl.^i -in the Rome church, Hancock

Co., Ohio. Dec. 2, IS77, Bro. Milton C Bhive-

U aged 8(1
)

< and 19 da) -. Hi leaves

fnthernnd mother, sister brothei i
I

I
• ads,

in i
i

.1 In In (. I 'in. .1 il it I
'mi

: and i bj the ivriter,

nssisted by !.. H. Di l
<•

Jons r Em

i
/' '.. film i

M MIAN. -At Sunshine, Boulder Co., Colo^

Budd Mahan, " nd 2 months;

son of friend Darnel md i

* atl rine Ma-

han. I'mi' ral

Little Budd was a di I
orilin-

nry intelligence for one of h - age His

path) for all was unusual, and his mind was of

a peculiar turn in taking delight in talking of

heaven and the thought of death to him seem-

ed to he a joy. He was read] to eprove any

nne tor wicked words or deeds, and it seemed t"

pain liim greatly to sec or hear anything o\ the

kind. When taken sick, (whh'h wosonly two

dnj - before his death) be raid, now he was go-

. . imd _'• up to -< "
I inky," D

brother ol b n n h rean

ago in WLsi oi

" Too pure and gentle : ice.

lie wus wafted awuj to Paradisi

Father, mother, brothers and si

ile to meet little B

i
- '

SHBKK. i»n Nov. 17. \<: l.'i'l Johi
-

nt the '-'
i m i] totb Ins funeral oci asion was im-

proved hv elder Ch ad theunder-
-

all those who fall

hi n " dted upo

shore ol [" ii and lovi in he»vi a. A large

out of 'I
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,l„ .„l.,,,. ib i dsporti i I nifcetionst* feci- ton ImustoftaadiiDkofB

II, i, ., ....
, (fife In Ki ] i. N..n who will make .... appointmenl for

,i,n,i,in bar N<-m<h. .....1 tuliill it It will be a new tiling for
buj he bad Bn awij

ii ate health al present, m u

Elder Shank ww ustogolomattiag, anddo the singing with ll>c

mrn.-'l twice, but leaves nocbildren In his

|,l,, here, the I-"" 1 prospered the Inbo

bands. I goodlj portion was expended tor the

church '« hie life bj I * bequeatl I

; , portion « made, and alson eerlem

t., be > perpetual income to tin- Chun I' for il

expense*. Ma] In- m pi. betollowed 03 oth-

en m iiinliii circi lancee. I" the death "I

KM. . Mn 'ill (Ii.- .'I..". Ii ban I.. ' 1.
I

'• '•'<

, , i; i, ,ii,,, Mr n 1. loved by the

be, ,,1 Li' 1 1 h, v.i... I. «. deep!) num-

,1. i.,l 1,1 Hi, funeral, II. wa» in delicate health

.1. He had jui I
relied

.. I. ...1 fell unite well on

I

,,1 1,1 death, mi.! -',,, engaged ... bitch-

1
v. I "''I. apoplexy

Bid . arried to the I se "pee. In. """'

ll„. rital k had Bed Elder sli.nl. <roa n

„„,,,l„ ,
... '.. ini. in Baptist church abonl

and bishop

• bich capacitj In' discharged I"

Jntj ., .
i'H I °i , ""

1

1
""

I,,.,,. ,,1 God .....i II. Word guidi ft

„1 1 11, .... "1 .1. ..-.' «'.il nov, .1.1. .1-", .1

I
1. i.n I., given 1 . propel trnn I

i H , had for il"' 1"" peritj and health "i the

church. _ _
.1, 1'.

GLEANINGS.

mine instrument that we [irai.-e <'<«' with.

_\' it*m, J

Prom Jbvb Calvsbt.— I went from the Pleas-

uni Ridgd cl I'. Noble Co , to the PJeuaat Vol-

rrcli, Kikhart Co., Ind. Dceemher Ut. at

i\lii.
1 1 place ili.- dedh atory larvices were held. A

large ami attentive congregation was present, ami

the Berrien wen solemn ami interesting. The

Bp (In. 11 here have built a good and eommodioufl

house of worship. 1 think it will seat 800 ur 1000

i" i "ii- quite conveniently.

Tliis congregation wa* organized some four or

live year- ago, with eighteen or twenty members,

Joseph Hoovei «"- their first and only minister,

(ill recentlj , when Bi ffii was called to his aid.

II.
I Jacob Berks} hat tho care of the church.

tin \ mm nber about one hundred members.

We remained here till Dec. 6th, Sovenwereadd-

od i . the church by baptism, and Bro. Phiel re-

mained to continue the meeting. Hope that oth-

ers, who were impressed with their duty, came

The rejwrt that hidden volcanoes; e

Neb. i- found to be (Uae.

QUERIST'S DEPARTMENT.

i touching Hie me*ning of .Scripture, ItUling

HUlorj 1 pnwtloal lubjeoli oJ raligioiu laWrasl will

mn i- in plnee. Tiip queriet'i nunc muil wconip*Bj ""

omi ii- ii - W« -iml i labor to wold gfrint inyju I

Ii A . mill'..linn DTC1 iiriiii.|iiir!iinl •]<><-*-

FBOU M .ROABl r MHBI mam.— I am all alone

,,.,< hurchmetnbi i are concerned, and

i,
,.

. ,, large family ofchildren to raise, 1 pray

the Lord to give me grace to train them >» 'he

„..,, ,,i ii,, Lord. 1 '' "I "' -" '""" ' '"r '"

,!„ i„,„i. ii doas me good to hoarsuch beavenbj

I than* thi Lord foi whal He baa done

E« me. < » may I uevor fail to do my dutyj for

I krjow tin Lord will do hial—Byron, TIL

I noil Dbi.uE Bo, in- May God blcssyouin

r0U1 noble work ol soul-saving and taint-cheering,

and whan your labors are ended, m»j yon wear

the crown id'iiie whicli < h«l will [jive to tho.-c tli.il

love Him Bj the aid of divine grace, I am trying

to live so thai I may mei tyou in the lun-brighl

cllmo. I am the leasl of all mints, vel aotso weak

and mall as to be i rti ed bj the Ml Hi Lug

I .,,,, i,,, i:, loved's, and m] Bi lovi d is mine, ami

Hit, kind hand leadeth me,

timi 'mid of deepest gloom,

Sunn inn.- vvlii-t-r Kil<-it'> liiiui-i- liliiiuii;

i; raters -till, o'er troubled sea,

Still 'tis I tin hand that leadeth me,

And bleawd !» lli> name.

From Dohbey Hododrw.—According to prom-

i
i v.. .

.n.i.ii mvd some meetings i ir church.

Bro. Jerry ( lump was with us, We had b refreah-

i mi
; the word was delivered »itii power,

i,„i ,,M account ol Lnolemancy of the weathoi and

bad roads, wo did uol continue the meetingi long,

Xheohurch was revived, and we feel to press oo

toward the mark <ii the iii^ii oaiUug. One pre-

i uul was added to the fold. Who can tt-ll

tin worth ofn soul) 1 expect toatart for Kansas

in a fen daj - to laboi for the cause "i my Master.

Mi address h ill be I Jalesburg, Ivan.

Huntington, tnd., Dec. 5<*A, '77.

Prom ' Ieorob Iavik.—Our home mission isdo-

in^' well. Urethren John Nicholson and Bear

oomincnood meeting Nov. 22nd, and continued

nil Dec. lid, and baptized thirteen in Belmont

Co., Ohio, in b new place; no brethren living

nearer than one hundred miles.

C , Corner, Ohio Das., 13.77.

From Levi Gabber,- [will oisogiveyoualit-

th church aewa u e have had a oonsiderable in-

orease In the church, ,u thlfi part of God's moral

rineyard, ingthepaal Bummei nod Pali There

wen five baptized the iir=t Sunday in Dee, ami

oat i >n Saturday follow ing, and inallverj nearh

one hundred added to ihe cluiicli during the past

yew .
111 "ur county.

MLSidnty, Va.t Doo. 11. 1677.

From .J. B. Studedakrr.—^waa down in Va.

not long rince and held several meetings; three

were baptized, and atony cithers nearly ready to

ni l
. ird' side

I ,,i, 0. Dec., :»h, 1877.

Prom C. H. Balsbavgu.—To write well, and

spealc well >; the deep things of God, is a glorious

gift; bui bo live well la better. The most effective

are naver put into words, They are the

muil.- appeals of the i Iron out ofa character which

the * i OSS alone can yield.

KeBp near the i rueified, and you and your work
will flourish.

i i' i ... i thought Some oi our

ers would come here before this

time
:
perhaps they will come yet buta ihorl delay

1 next went to 1 [untington, but the mad- m re

o bad thai il"-' meeting was abandoned, audi
earni nome; found all well. The 14th, I expect

to go to Columbiana Co., Ohio to officiate in the

dedicator] sei Pica of a church near North (ieorgc-

iiiuu iix Midi, and remain there till Dec. 22nd.

Warsaw, Tnd, Doc. 10, 1877.

FROM A. TOM&—There are no brethren and

sisters in this county. 1 am here alone, and hear

do preaching unless I go a gnat distance, and I

I"
i Id end iii Mi in travel far. I am nearly

BQventy-four years of age. Your paper i^ a great

comfort i" me as it gives me news from all parts of

the country. I am glad that so many are turning

from the error of their ways and seeking the Lords

I a in here living ,\nli my bou, my wife being dead.

Pray for me, for my days will soon end, and go

away into eternity I must. If Bomegood, faithful

worker would come here, a good work could he

done, as there are many hind aud honest hearted

people here.

Qolumbw e>ty, Iowa.

1-i.nM II. P. Hki-nkwukth;—I will start to-

irrow for my old home at Worminster Farm,

twenty miles from Bath. 1 shall there preach and

let you know what success there is in the doctrine

advocated There i> surprise anil astoniahmenl

ai ii being bo long concealed, and I also wonder.

Have many calls lor the IIsethkkx at \V<h;k,

to read and return, 1 iendoutBvaryone.and could

u.-e ten times the number.

Bath, England.

FROM A.S. LEER.—Three mure hare been bap-

tized lately in the Bear Creek Church. This

Church was organized in Sep. 1870, with twelve

members, one speaker, and one deacon. Since then

we have received fifty-five by baptism, fifty-three

by letter. Have dismissed thirty-nine by letter;

three have died, three have been disowned ami

one reclaimed. This leave- us a membership at

the present time of seventy-six. The prospects

tor building up a strong church here are more en-

couraging mi" than al any time since our organ-

ization. A move ie now beiug made to circulate

s ubscription for the purpose of raising mom to

build a meeting-house. Hope It may meet with

-ii. i, - Morrimnv'dh, Ills., lh:c, ]Uili.

The London Timet states that the distress : eg

the mining papulation of Cornwall has become so

great as to require an organized charitable move-

ment of relief.

( --. hi in- lectures, gives three maximsfor
the i lose of each week; "Settle with the world,"

"Settle with conscience, "Settle with the Lord'e

treasury." Thus Sunday will be bright, and
life robed in be«uty.

It is told of Bishop Mcllvaine, of the Episcopal

( Ihurch, that whan Baked by a young lady. "'Is it

any harm for Christiana to dance '!" he replied in

his inimitable way, " My eister, Christiaua have no
desire to dance." This brings us to the very 1 1 au r

ofthis question. Fondnessfor the dance reveals the

decline or departure of earnest, vital piety.

Pi hi h affairs in France have assumed quite a
peaceable attitude, placing the Republican party
in tin ascendency. All is quiet.

Tin-: Pope is -aid to begetting better.

It is not known what step Knglaud will take in

regard in the Easternwar. Other powers prefer to

remniu neutral.

But few changes have taken placesince the sur-

render of Plevna. Some battles have deen fought

resulting in favorol tin- Russians, The Russians

are inarching toward Constantinople, and are gain-

ingsome moraadvantages in Asia. Thecommand-
• <

"i the Turk- ni Plevna has had hisfoot ampu-
tated, caused by a wouud received at Plevna,

A bloody revolution has broke oul in Sou Do-

iugo.

Will vou please explain who Melchisedec was?

P. H.

Melchh-edec lived about 1913 yen rs before Christ.

Nothing is said regarding the Htm of either his

death or birth. He was a priest of the most high

God aud king of Salem, afterwards called Jerusa-

lem. He was not Christ as some have supposed,

for Paul says, he was " mode likt unto the Son "I

God" (Hcb. 7:3'. Then instead of being Christ,

bewas simply W£e unto him. This is positive on

this point He could not have been either an an-

gel or the Holy Ghost as some think, for 1 do not

remember of an instance in the Scriptures where

either one is ever called apriott; but this Melchis-

edec was not only a prietl, hot a " priest of the

most high God."

The narrative given of him in Gen. N, is posi-

tive proof that he was a man, a king, a priest, 1

1

i- most reasonable to suppose that he was a Canaan-

ite, greatly respected by his tribe ,
« as king of Jeru-

salem, at that time called Salem, Standing at the

head of his own family, performing the religious

duties as a teacher of divine thing- constituted a

priest. He was a king ofrigliteousnost or a rigid/

tout king, and so called because his administration

as kiug was righteous in all its departments.

Somesuppused him to have been Shem, who was

lived at that time, butthereisnothingpositive either

for or against the conclusion aside from mere con-

jecture, which, in this case however, might be made

to appear very plausible.

The following from Paul has perplexed many

minds: " Without lather, without mother, without

descent, having neither beginning of days, nor end

of lite ; but made like unto the Son ot God ; abidcth

a priest contiuually.(Heb 7 : 3). When fully un-

derstood this verse is without a mystery.

The Jews contended for the Levitdcal priesthood,

maintaining that no one could be a lawful priest of

God without descending from the Tribe of Levi,

hut as Christ sprang from the tribe of Juda, of

which tribe .Moses spake nothing concerning the

priesthood, it followed that he was not a priest.

Paul is refuting this argument, aud labors to im-

press the mind with the permanency of the High

priesthood of Christ. In Heb. 6:20 be refers to

l's. 101 : 4 which affirms Christ a priest for ever al-

ter the order of Melchisedec, and not after the order

of the Levitical priesthood. To fully sustain the

permanency of Christ's priesthood, Paul has but

one point to make, and (hat is to show a similarity

between Christ and Melchisedec regarding the

priesthood.

He proceeds to show that Melchisedec, so far as

priesthood was concerned, was without father or

mother, beginning of days norend of life. No rec-

ord was kept of his parents, his descent, beginning

of priesthood or end of life. The Jews kept u care-

ful record of every man's descent, his father, moth-

er iv<\ but. here was Melchisedec, of whose descent

and parentage they know nothing and he was a
priest. Now Christ ii to he a piie.-l alter liie same
order, i. «, without descending from any regular

priesthood. The Jews knew that no record

kept ofMelchisedec, his genealogy, beginning of

priesthood or end of lite, and yet he was a prieal of

the most high God. Then Paul affirms, " T/tat

after ih< nntilHuds »l Melchisedec " who, so far

the priesthood is concerned, is without fitther, moth-
er, descent, beginning of days or end pi life "

t7n

wrisith another priest "
I Heb 7 i"i

I,

This forcible argument of Paul's demolishes the

position held by the .lews and proves conclusively

that Christ is a priest after the similitude of Mel-
chisedec, and therefore the Son of ( rod. Without
lather, mother, descent r&C, has no reference to

ROfttrailife.but evidently refers to the order of Ins

priesthood.

I see a notice in the BRETSREN AT Work con-
cerning the writings of Tertullian. Will you
please inform meat what age Tertullian wrote-
whether a historian or Comtuenteto. ' Also some-
thing concerning the Worksof Josephus and what
the I k- i-ii-i ! j \| |^

Tertit.i.ian isknowu as oneof the early church
fathers, was born at Carthage about A. D. 150
and died between 220, and 240. In his younger'
days he was a lawyer, but embraced Christianity
A. I). 1!IU. and wrote a part of his works POOD af-
tei wards. He published the best defense of < !hi i*
tiauity against paganism extant. Hi, writings
partake largely of acOTtroversia] character, being
dev.ited principally to a defense of thereligion he
han MI

*-' ,]
- Some of hishookjwerenol written

till the year 204, or later. Hewosaman of great
zeal, learning and eloquence. Ili, earlyworksare

in have been written in <;,,., i

have come down to modem lima in

Tertullian was not only an advo,

ion, but trine immersion, which wast)
lttt,L*^

od of baptizing in use at that age. h" <tt-

the doctrine of the Trinity with cod
aud by his writings, generally, *!,„„„ ^-T^
well read bull departments of Chriatuu '

of the age. Four volumns, price * 1 2.0o

lte**,w"

Josephus. a Jewish historian of otr. \

wa- In. in :ili. mi live y.-ars after (hr-d.-til,
^"'^

and died about A. It. 100. It, early |jj
**

favored with a superior education and .* Ha'

extensive acquaintance with the Greek Ut^ 1*

In the year 67 he commanded an ;ni
„,"''''

against the Romaus, but wax defeated
in

'

'

and escaped from the massacre that lull
^^

hiding in a cave.
1

1-- was found ami tuk.

*
'''

er by the Romans, He was prescal „
!''"'

:

of Jerusalem A. I), ill, where over one mj||

"''''

people are said to have perished. He n
'

""'

to Rome, lived in great splendor and
ili im

life to literary pursuits. ' li:

The Writings -l Jo ephus, respecting ^a
ity, staud next to the Bible, and ore al

value to Bible students aud historian- ..

"'

!

He gives a complete account of Jewish antjo!?

1

the Jewish War &C, covering p Beld I,,,,,, ^T
atiiui down to the last, quarter of the first

.

Some of his writings were in the Hebrew,
apd"

3

terwards translated into the Greek bv h"

the rest were written in the Greek, and fr

translated into the English. Prii

binding, $3.50,
'» leiil

!r

i'^M.,,,,,..,,,-,../. H. Moore:—I have received t..., t ,

Brethren at Work and am well pltod"-
them, and hope you will continue oU in d ^
boldly. I would ask you which is thenmS
hie for the Lord a Supper, beef or tntttUmf

\

you will answer through the paper soon
''

Lewis \, ri v„
For wise purposes the Lord has leftq^^ ,

this kind unanswered. It is a Bubjecl reinrt'

ivhioh inspiration is silent, and if we shoujd fi

come wise enough to speak where the
BiblespesJu

and keep silent where God is silent we will 1

'

learned an important lesson. There beiDEno]
on the subject, the church is at liberty tome»hii
she thinks proper. Then all I can do i- to ..u

',

my opinion and let that go for what it it worth.
|

have a preference for beef, ou thegrmnid tlmt thert

are many who do not like mutton, do tlol eal i|

aud hence could not enjoy it though at a ftJ
Not so with beef; it is good, substantial food tod

relished by everybody, hence suits the taste of nil

The Lord's Supper should be a meal compOMdol
plain, good, substantial food, such as is palalabl-

aud suits the taste of the generality of meioberv

CHARITY FUND.

The following bos been received for sending it

Brethren ai Work to such as are too poor to

pay for it.

Alice Moore in

B.F.Neff, in

J. D. Rosenberger, £
M. Bolinger, l.m

R, II. Meyers, 18

Martin Shater, l,(.t

R, W. HuHbrd 3

K. E. Reed Ii

J. S. Mohler, 9

Samuel Fox, 1"

(V sister, 1

Jacob Arnold, "

Total, I4J

Erethren'6 Envelopes.— i'ivjmrf.i eapnuaUj t"" 1
lhi

of our people. They uontuin, nunll) t'i" 1
'" 1

I tie lnu'k, ; i.-..iii|. Id.- -uiiMiiiiiv ..i' oi

gioua iiM.lv I'r ,. l I.". ,-i- per packnge—S5 'ti ' I""

sge- 60 eta. per hundred.

Brethren's Hymn Books, -1 cony Turkej M -'
puid.Jl.lW, pw dWn. pusi

|

liy express, -P I uiipj Al ilw |i t or 8hMp
I

i-.ii.i, ;:, cents; nor .lo.eu, posi-p»W S
by express. $7.1!a, When unleriiig liymn l»™*
by express, il ii ui pcote I llml Hie pi b '-" ll

the express charges nl il ffico where

ceived

,. boob i

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day passenger train u"i'ic east lenres Lannw a

i M.ii.el ,„,,,,. o. k;,o„, 41 f SI

l

„ ]l,|-

Day pasicagor train going wesl l
''- 11 '" l - il,ll,r

,
'

" and arrives al Hook [aland ai 5 " P »
,

Night puaonger inOns, t'""'6 -—
le.,ve Lanark ui 12\ A. M .

arriYing in UMim
, lill \ M

. ,.

11

'"

I

J.I I'
(1

I,

ii ilon bi rt'e

il al Itntk Uland «

Freight and icco lodoi Train!

12 B6 r . .

eul ni I 10 A \1
,

] I' M and
\

Tiokeia aro sold for uhove train) ',"
1,,,, .inmt

'

G A sanB,*!*"
1-

Pn'shongors fiir Chtunga shouhl i--" 1
;

''

'

I.J mi the Heslr.n I ni"" l,

;

l

"""" ,

Ml lii.ii""

need wail l.m rive uics for ilic '
ll "

tunl si, l'„,il passeagei imin, and thus !l

T: 4.', the Eiime evi m 'J'..
••'<<.'<> I-"" 1

go le the l-l. Way lopoi, l-ikc the '
ilL '

md BI l-iiiil I,-;,, in- mil eii'im- '

tiJll|
„ti"

l"' >\
.
r. ,i i i,,,i, al go our* for WW

herd H 2 _'i Id Iht i nlnfi
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